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Utility· of
ED.AL, denotes a ~iece of metal in the form of in his Bifloryof Ofrho ene, as well as by Froelich, in Utility \"If
them. in
com, fuch as was eltheI' current money among the work intitled Annales Regum et Rerum ,');'rite, Vien. th~m III
Hifiory, the ancients, or flruck on any particular occation, in 17 54, and another named Kevenhullers Regum 'Vcterum ~J:tnry.
&c.
order to preferve to poflerity the portrait of fome great NumiJ111ata Anecdota aI/Clore Perrara, Vien. 1752, 4to, of ~~
"-:;-v--'

perfon, or the memory of fome illuflrious a~ion. Scaliger derives the word medal from the Arabic methalia;
a fort of coin with a human head upon it. But the
opinion of Voilius is generally received; viz. that it
comes from metallum, "metal;" of which fubftance
medals are commonly made.
SECT. I.

Utility of Medals in Hiflory, and'various other
Sciences.

THERE are few flu dies of more importance to hif..
tory than that of medals; the fole evidence we can
have of the veracity of an hiflorian being only fuch
collateral documents as are evident to every body, and
cannot be faltified. In modern times, thefe are found
in public memoirs, inftruCl:ions to ambalfadors, and
flate papers of various kinds. Such memorials, however, are fubject to various accidents, and betides commonly remain in the countries where they are firfl
publifbed, and cannot therefore give to the world
at large that perfect and entire fatisfaction which
ought to be derived from genuine hiftory; fo that
more dl'lrable and widely diffufed monuments are ftill
to be wifbed for. Such are public buildings, infcriptions, and Hatues; but thefe, excepting a few inftances
of the two laft, are always confined to particular
countries: fo that medals alone remain as infallible
documents of truth, capable of being diffufed Over
all countries in the world, and of remaining through
the latefl ages.
t
The firfl who fbowed the importance of medals in
Various
writers 0n afcertaining the dates, and arranging the order of
events, in ancient hiftory by means of medals, was
Bledals.
Vaillant, in his Hiflory of the Kings of Syria,
printed at Paris in 168 I.
By medals alone, he
has been enabled to fix the chronology and important
events of hiftory, in the three mofl ancient kingdoms
of the world, viz. Egy?t, Syria, and Parthia. Many
coins have been JifcoVC1··::,1 tince his time, which confirm the accounts he has given. He was followed
in this method by Father Hardouin, though with lefs
fuccefs. Hardouin's hei1: work is his Herocliades, or
Series of Succeffors to Herod king of Judxa. The
fame plan was purlued by Noris, in his learned Treatife on the Syro-Macedonian .princes, and by Bayer
VGL.

XI.

which Froelich was properly the author.' Corfini and
Cary likewife publifhed works of a fimilar nature; the
former in 1744, De Minnifari, a!iorumque Armenite Regum,
Nummis, &c.; the latter 1752, Hiftoire des Rois de
,"[,hrace, et du BoJphore Cimmericn, eclaircie par les MedailIes.
_
The fludy of the Greek coins does not fhow the Of th;
dates of events, though it ilfuflrates the chronology Greek
of reigns. This d~fect. however, is abundantly fup- coin,.
plied by thofe of Rome, which commonly mark the
date of the prince's confulfbip, the year of his tri.
hunician power; giving alfo, upon the reverfe, the r::prefentation or poetical fymhol of fome grand event.
The year of the tribunician power is fometimes imagined by antiquaries to be fynonymous with that of
the emperor's reign: 'hut this is not the cafe; and
Mr Pinkerton is at fome pains to fet them right in
this refpeCl:. He finds fault with Julius Crefar, when
he affumed the fovereign authority, for taking upon
him the title of Perpetual Dictator, as being fynony~
mous with that of king or abfolute governor, which
the Romans abhorred. "He ought (fays our author).
under the difguife of fome fupreme magifrrate of anllual-election, to have hIlled the people with a dream~
that they might terminate his pow~r when they plea{ed ;
or that he himfelf would refign it, when the neceffitics
of flate which had required his temporary elevation
had fubtided." To this error Mr Pinkert3n afcribes
3
the alfaffination of the Dictator, and commends the M..;;thod·
policy of Auguflus, who, with far inferior abilities, ~c~ hK
continued in polfeffion of the mofl abfolute authority toufe~u~:
as long as he lived. The tribunefbip was an office of hi. powc;:"
annu,al election; aj1d if put into the hands of any
others than plebeians, muG: have b~en the filpreme
power of the flate, as it belonged to that office to pu~
a negative upon every pnblic meafure ·w]ntt\'er. A'_Igultus, being of fenatioral rank, could not alii.lme this
office; but he inve.fted himfdf wi"c~l the tribunician
. power, which had the advantages of appearing to be
only a temporary fllpremacy, thoagh in truth it was
continued during his w;101e lifetime. T,'wards the
end of .his reign, he frequently affulhed his d:::ftined
fuccelfor, Tiberius, for his colleague, though in the
beginning he had enjoyed it alone.
This, with his
artifice of reh61~ing his pr;wer evc;:y tep ynrs" ~nd
;-\
re-:.t.l'turL:ng

2
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re-affuming ·it at the de lire, as was pretended, of the
{enat.:, feeured his fovereignty a5 long as he lived.1 lis example W..lS followed by his fueeeffors; fo tInt
molt of them have the infcription Tribunicia Pot:Jlate
11 pon their medals,. with the date affixed to it thus
'Tr. Pot, VII. Yet though this date generally implies the year of the emperor's reign, it fometimes
happens that the emperor, by fp'ecial favour from a
former prince, had been endowed with this title before
he came to the throne, as being the fucceffor to that
prince, of \vhich we have already given an inltance in
'J'iberius. Befides the tribnnician power, the emperors very frequently enjoyed that of the confuls; and
the date of their confulihip is frequently exprelfed in
their coins.
The office of Pontifex Maximus was likewife affumed by the Roman emperors in order to fecure themfelves in their authority; which, Mr Pinkerton cbf":rves, was orie of the molt efficacious artifices they
could have fallen upon. "In the Greek heroic times
(fays he), king andprielt were carefully united in one
perfon ; and when fovereigns arofe in Denmark and
Sweden, the fame plan was followed, as appears from
Snorro, and other writers. Nothing could lend more
feeurity to the perfon of the monarch than an Qffice
of fupreme fanctity, which alfo confirmed his power
])y all the terrors of fuperIl:ition.
Even the Chriltian
fy Item was afterwards debafed by a mock alliance with
government; though it be clear from the whole New
Teltament, that [uch an alliance is [ubverfive of its
genuine inftitution, and the greaten: of all its corruptions. But the Roman Catholic clergy, il'l the dark
ages, were the authors of 'no church no king,' for
their own,interelt; while the Roman emperors only
fought to Il:rengthen their power by the dark awe of
fuperltition. The title of Pontifex Maximus was fo
important, that it was retained even by the ChriIl:ian
emperors till the time of Gratian. Its influence in the
Il:ate was, indeed, prodigious. Cicero obferves, that
to this office were tubjeCt temples, 'altars, penates,
gods, houfes, wealth, and four[une of the people.That of augur is alfo borne by many emperors; and
its authority was fuch, that by the law of the twelve
tables no public bufinefs coulcl be tranfacted without
~ declaration from the augur concerning its event.The pro-confular power was alfo given to Augultus
and the other emperors. It conferred a direct authority over all the provinces, and implied the emperor
to be chief pro-conful, or governor of each, and of all.
Another fpecial power affigned to the emperors, but
not occurring on coins, was the Jus Relationis Tertie,
il.;:or:c, &c. c'r the right of making three or four motions in the fenate on the fame day, while the fenatolis
..:ould only propofe one.
Hence our author infers th::t medals afford the
:rno,1t authentic documents of the Roman hiltory, in
particular, that could have been invented by man.~
The hiIl:ories of Nerva and Traj<tn are much better
elucidated by medals than by authors; for the hiftory
of Suetonius ends with Domitian, and the HfJlorid!
./lugt!flt6 Scrip/ore.,. begins with Adrian: fo that the
reigns of the two emperors jult mentioned are almoIl:
unknown; and Mr Pinkerton is furprifed that none of
\he learned haye: attempted to [upply' the defea.-
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" Capitolinus (fays he), in his life of Maximin us In- Utilitf of
nior, is quite puzzled to know it" Maximus and Pu- ~e:l In
pienus wer, two emperors, or two name.s for t~e fame.
~~.
Had he happened o'n any of thofe COins which bear '--y---J
M. CL. PUPIENUS MAXIMUS AUG. he would have
feen at once that Maximus was only another name for
Pupienus.·'
4
Medals are ufeful in other fciences befides hiltory. Ufe of me_
In geography, we find the fituation of towns de- dais in g'tQoo
termined by their vicinity to fome noted river, moun- graphy_
tain, &c. Thus, M~rNHT.nN kInT AOT thows that
Magnefia was fitua;:ed under .Mount Sipylus. In like
manner, it is ihown from a medal, that Ephefus Il:o.)d
on' the river CayHer ; and there is extant a .medal, .bearing an inkription, whichfignifies Alexandria on the
Seamander; a name given to Troy by Alexander the
Great. The reverfe has upon it the fam0US Apollo
Smintheus of Homer. In natural hiIl:ory, alfo, medals I
5 I
are ufeful chiefly from the coins {huck on the celebra· h7~~~ra
tioH of the fecular games, in which the figures uf
various animals are preferved; and thus it may very
often be determined whether any animal be known to
the ancient~ or not. On many of the Greek medals
are feveral uncommon plants and animals. Thus, on
moIl: of the medals of Cyrene is the 'figure of the celebrated Sylphium; and on thofe of Tyre, the ihell-fiih
from which the famous Tyrian purple was procured.
f:j
By means of medals, a1fo, the exact delineations of Tn arch imany noble edifices are preferved, thongh not even a tcctllrel
veIHge of their ruins be now exilting; fo that the ufes
of them to the architeCt are very confiderable. To
'I
the connoilfeur they are ahfolutely neceffary; bec:aufe In the fineby them alone he is enabled to afcribe aJ;ci:::nt bults arts.
and Il:atues to their proper perions. with multitudes
of other points of knowled,c,c which cannot be otherwife determined. The elucidations of obfcure pat'fages in ancient authors by means of medals, are fo
numerous and well known, th'Lt it is needlefs to infift
upon them.
Mr Addifon has treated the conneCtion betwixt me<dals and poetry at conGderable length; but Mr Pinkerton finds fault with him for preferring the Latin'
to the Greek poets. He obferves alfo, that the knowledge of Greek medals is moil: necelfary for a fculptor, and perhaps an architect; but an acquaintance
.t
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le realOn 0 t IS .Iherence IS, that the to a poet.
former generally have on the obverfe the head of fome
king, god, or goddefs, of exquifite reliel' and workmanllilp; hut the reverfe feldom affords Fl1uch fancy
of fymbol in the early Greek coins; and tn the impe.
l'ial Greek coins, is chiefly imprelled with the temples
of their deities. To a perfon of poetical imagination,
however, the Roman coins afford the greatefl: entel'tainment, from the fine perfonificatiOl'ls and fymbols
to be- found en thei, reverfes;, of whieh our author
gives the following infrances.
"
" IfAPPINESS has fometimes the caduceus, or wand PerfoDifi.•
of Mercury, which Cicero, 1. OjJic. tells us was thought cations Oil
to procure every willi. Sbe has in a gold cnin of Sc- 1,omaD
verus heads of poppy, to exprefs that our prime blefs medals~
lies in oblivion of misfortune.
"HOPE is repre-fented as a fprightly girl,- walking
quickly, and looking Il:t:aight forward. With her left
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Utility. (If hand £he holth up her garments, that they may not im·
~~l m pede the rapidity of her pace j while in her right hand

,/ orr·

the holds forth the bud of a. flower; an emblem infi.

.~ nitely more fine than the trite one of an anchor, which

is the fym"bol of Patience and not of Hope. This
perfonification, with fame others, mull: have been very
familiar to the ancients; for often in this and in a few
more in(lances, no name, as SPES AUG. or the like, is
inferted in the legend.
" ABUNDANCE is imagined as a fedate matron, with
a cornucopia in her h,mds, of which fhe fcatters the
fruits. and does not hold up her cornucopia and keep
the contents to herfeJf, as many modern poets and painters make her do.
"The emperor Titus, having caufe to import a
great fupply of corn during a fcarcity at Rome, that
fupply, or the ANNo~;,\, is finely reprefented as a Fe·
date lady, with a filled cornucopia in her left hand,
which fhe holds upright, to indicate that fhe does not,
however, mean to {catter it, as Abundance has a title
to do, but to give it to Equity to deal out. This lafl:
particular is 1hown by her holding a little image of
Equity, known by her fcales and hrYla pura, cr pointlefs fpear, in her right hand, over a bafket filled \\-ith
wheat. Behind the ANNONA is the prow of a fhip
decked with flowers, to imply that _the corn was
brought by fea (from Afri~a), and that the {hips had
had a proiperous voyage. The beft poet in the world
would not have given us a finer train of imagery; the
beft painter would have been puzzled to exprefs fo much
matter in fo fmall a compafs.
"SECURITY frands leaning upon a pillar, indicative of her being free from all defigns and purfuits ;
aNd the pofture itfelf correfponds to her name. Horace, in defcribing the wife man, mentions his being
teres a/que rotundZls; round and polifhed, againfl: all
the rules of chance: an idea feemingly derived from
the column upon which this ideal lady reclines.
"The emblems of PIETY, MODESTY, and the like,
are equally appofite and poetical.
"The happinefs of the fl:ate is piCtured by a fhip
failing before a profperous breeze: an image than
which the fuperlative genius of Gray could find none
more exquifite; and he has accordingly ufed it in his
mofl: capital produCtion "The Bard," with due f)lccefs.
"The different conntries of the then known world
are alfo delineated with great poetic ..l imagery. It
affords patriotic fatisfaCtion, particularly to a Briton,
to fee his native ii1and often reprefented upon the earlieft imperial coins fitting on a globe, with a fymbolof
military power, the laban.m in her hand, and the ocean
rolling under her feet. An emblem almoft prophetic of
the ,'ail: power which her dominion over the fea will
always give her, provided fhe exerts her element of em·
pire with due vigour and perfeverence.
" Coins alfo prefent us with Achaia, Africa, Alamannia, Alexandria, Arabia, Armenia, Aua, Bithynia, Cappadocia, Dacia, Dardani,l, Egypt, Galli~l,
Hifrania, It:l1ia, JUd:;::l, Macedon, Mauritania, Pannonia, Parthia, Phrygia, S,lrmatia, Sicily, S.:ythi'l,
Syria, and the rivers Danuhe, Nile, Rhine, Tyber.
This perfonification of provinces feems to have arifen
from the fil;ures of provinces carried in triumphs; tiS
the perfonification of our old poets fprung from the
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ideal perfon~ aCtually reprefel'lted in the myfterial Utility of
plays.
them in
" There is one colonial medal of rude execution of Hillory,
Au!?ul1us and Agrippa, which has a high claim to ~~--'
ment in difplaying the ancie-nt poetical im:lgery. It
is'in1cribed IMP. and DIVI. F. and on the reverie, the:
conqueft of Egypt is reprefented by the metaphor ,,~.
a crocodile, an animal almoft peculiar to tlcat COUl""j,
and at that period efl:eemcd altogether 1(); whidl is
chained to a palm.tree, at once a native ohile cour.try,
and fymbolic of viCtory.
10
" As the reverfes are fo ufeful for knowledV'~ of r..kl ...
r 'fi catIOn,
1':
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l e: 10 t le portraits to e een on 0 (L COlliS are
the l
no lefs important to a painter; the high merit of a
great number of them, in everycharacrer,ju;l1y intit 1ing
them to be regarded, as the bell fl:udies in t~e world.
Not to mention, that, to an hifl:oric painter, the ki.
ence of ancient medals is abfolutely neceffary, that b,~
may delineate his per[onages with the features tl]~y
really bore while in exifrence. This can only be attained ill this way, or from fl:atutes and bufts ; anyone
of which will coit as much as hundreds of mcd<!ls ;
and indeed a colleL'tion of fuch is only attainable by
,
"
pnnces.
It
The fame things which render the fl:udy of medals To afcull'important to a painter, do !till more fo to a fculptor ; tor.
and in this particular, the fl:ndy of the Greek coins is
remarkably uferul. The fkill of the Greek> in the
art of fculpture has always been admired throughout
the world; and on their coins the heads of feveral deities are reprefented in the mof!: exquiflte alto-reliev?
Our author therefore thinks it fl:range, that the Grecian coins fhould have hitherto been 1'0 little attended
to by men of learning and tafl:e. They may have been
looked upon, he fuppofes, as belonging only to the
province of the antiquary; but he alTnres us,
that the Greek medals will afford {atisfaCtion to
the perfons who value them only as pieces of workmanlhip. In mofl: refpeCts, they greatly excel thofe
of Rome even in its belt times; which our author fuppofes to have been fmm the days of Augnll:us to A.
drian. "In the days of Adrian, in particular (fays
he), the Roman mint feems to have' been the very
feat of art and genins ; witnefs the vafl: number of exquifite perfonifications, engraven with equal workmanfh:p, which iwarm on the medals of that prince.
Yet from his time down to Poithumus, coins of admi. I;
lable workmanlhip are to be found. Thore of <:he
Faufl:inas and Lucilla deferve particular mention.
There is one, and not an uncommon one, of the latter
in great brafs, which yields to nothing of the kind.
The reverfe is a Venus with the name around her.
The portrait of the obverfe {eems to fpring from the
field of the coin; it looh and breathes, nLiq talks, if
you trufl: your eyes. The coins of Tarfus are extremely remarkable for a kind of perfpeCtive in the
figure~, as Froelich obferves. On others are fOllnd
triumphal arches, temples, fountains, aqueduCts, amphit:Jeatres, circi, hippodromes, palaces ba{ilicas, colum:1s and obeliik<;, bHths, fea-ports, pharofes, and the
li ke. Thefe furnifh much pleafure and inlh udion to
the architeCt, and ferve to form his tafl:e to the ancient
manner; that manner which unites perfeCt fimplicitr
with fublimity and grace; that manner which every
A 2
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proportion as it has genius to imi- moR: important to th~;r count!';-, but le:lve its anti- HiHory.
mcllt from tate"
quities to -chance. Every thing is important but our
fiudyil;g
•
hif!:,ory; and we are profound in every ancient matter
them. S
~ Ecr. II. Entertainment a:-!/ing from the Jludy of Me- that is ihperficial ; and fuperfic:,ll in what is profound.
Even England cannot boaf!: of one general hif!:orian,
dals.
but truth to the inaccuracy of Rapin, and the ignoIt is therefore no wonder
BESIDES the purpofes which the R:udy of medals rant neatnefs of Hume.
~nf\Yers i~ the ufeful arts, a great variety of fources of that the fiudy of antiquity is here ridiculous, though
entertainment are to be found in it. Mr Pinkerton mof!: important in other countries; none requ:ring
obferves, that the mof!: barbarous nations are more greater talents, learning, or induf!:ry. But the hif!:opleafed with the rudeR: effo~its of art, than with the ric antiquary has the plea[ure of benefiting [ociety,
moR: admirable works of nature; and that in proper- and enlightening whole nations, while the medallic has
tion as the powers of the mind are large and various, only an innocent amufement. This amufement, canfuch are alfo the pleafures which it receives from thofe fidered merely as riGng from antiquarian objeCts, has
iuperlative produCtions of art, which can only be the not been explained, though felt by moR: people, and
offspring of vaf!: genius. Hence works of art are more by the learned. It feems analogical with that
agreeahle both to the enlightened and to the ignorant. which we derive from an extenGve profpeCt: for as
The chief amufement, therefore, which attends the the mind delights to expand itfelf into dif!:ant places,
R:udy of medals, originates from the R:rength and fpi- fo alfo into diR:ant times. We conneCt ourfelves with
Tit, the finifh and beau~y, which the engraver has dif- thefe times, and feel as it were a double exifl:ence. The
played in the execution of them. It befides gives a paffions are fingularly affeCted by minute circumfl:ances,
kind of perfonal acquaintance with the perfons of whom though mute to generalities; and the relicts of antiqui~
they are the reprefentations. Portraits have always ty imprefs us more than its general hif!:ory."
been highly entertaining to mankind; and our author
is of opinion, that the love of them gave rife both to
painting and fculpture. They are no where to be
found fo ancient, numerous, and fo well preferved as
THE R:udy of medals is not of very ancrent date:
in medals. Amufement is alfo derived even from the None of the daffic writers give any account of collecreprefentations of ideal heads and perfons; nay, even tions of them; though indeed many little particulars
from the minuteR: fymbols. Thus the Greek coins ·of are pail.ed without notice by them. In the times
cities prefent us with heads of deities of exquiGte of the Greeks, a collection of [uch coins as then.
wurkmanihip, apparently copied from R:atues or paint- exif!:ed muf!: have been but little regz,rded, as conGf!:.
ings i fo that we may even guefs at the works of A- ing only of thofe fhuck by the numerous little R:ates
peHes and Praxite1es from fome of the Greek medals. which at that time ufed the Greek charaCters and hn.
Their reverfes afford Hill greater variety; there being guage. Hence they would hwe had an air of
icarce an objeCt either in art or nature which is not domefl:ic coinage, and no attention would have been
reprefented upon fome of them: ,md to the fatisfac- paid to them, however exquifite their ",'orkmanihip
tion ariGng from a view of thefe, we may likewife add might have been. The little intercourfe at that time,
that of beholding, in a lively manner, the drelfes, man- carried on betwixt the different provinces a1:0, greatly
ners and cuf!:oms, religious and civil ceremonies, of impeded any communication of knowledge to thofe
the ancients: fo that from medals we may obtain an who wrote hif!:ories; fo tbat it is no ,yonder to find
interef!:ing hiR:ory of manners; which, though very any fmall colleCtions that might then haye exiH:ed al.
lately cultivated, may perhaps afford the moR: ufeful together unnoticed by them.
,.
is
Almof!: as foon as any commUnICatIOn ,,-as opened (;reek (0;1'1
'lnd entertaining of all the provinces of hif!:ory.
lZ
There is a very confiderable difference betwixt the between the Greeks and Romans, the latter treated j;;,it,tedby
Difference
betwixt ~ R:udy of medals and that of a mere antiquary. The the arts of the Greeks with all due refpeCt andap. the Romedo.lliH latter frequently £Oems to take delight in coins mere- plaufe. Their coins were imitated by the Romans, nUlls"
lind anti- ly in proportion to their ruf!: and deformity; fo that and preferved in cabinets by the fenators among their
,uary.
it is often a recommendation of fome of their pieces; choicef!: trea[ures. Suetonius informs us, that on fothat neither portrait, reverfe, nor legend, can be dif- lemn oecaGons AuguHus \"-as accuf!:omed to prefent
€overed ; at leaf!: in fuch manner as can be intelligibly his friends with medals of foreign fiates and princes,
explained. "The delight of the antiquariR: (fays Mr along with other yaluable tdl:imonies of his friendfhip.
Pinkerton) may be callt:d a depraved appetite of the In a more advanced l,eriod of th<: Roman empir~)
mind, ·which feeds on ,tl'aih, and fills itfelf with emptio however, individuals would undoubtedly form collecnd',. It is perhaps a mere childiih curioGty mingled tions ~f coins peculiar. to their own flate; for Dr
-,<:iLh caprice and hypochondricifm. Againfi: this cha- Stukely, in his MeJdlic Hif!:ory of Carauuus, inracter the ridicule of Sc\'erus is particularly 1110t, but forms us, that a c()mplete feries of GIver coins was
with little effeCt ~ for our antiquiHs exceed in vifions lately f,lund in Britain, containing all the emperors
and nonfenfe. I fay antiquifls; for the name of anti- down to Caraufius inc1ufively. From Banduri we
quary is {a~ed. By llntiquarj', in foreign countries, alfo know, that certain Greek coins were fpecially
is implied a man who illuf!:rates their ancient laws, preferved by the Romans.; and it appe~l!S from their
manners, poetry, hut efpecially their ancient hifiory, code, that ,~,,,,;ent gold and, illver coins were made nfe
There men of the mof!: elevated minds are antiquaries; of inf!:ead ot gems'; to which diflinCtion thofe of Sicily
as r\luratc;-i, Leibnitz, Montefquieu, Du Bos. Here were particularly intitled, From the decline of the
m"u of talents mua not fioop) forfootb, to ftudies the Roman empire till tov:ards t1le end of the 5th centu-
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well as l,f bLlfs n1:?,hb: ~!,.lury,
HiUory. ry, almoft all branches of literature were involved in fortment of gold anc; lih~!
,'--v--' darknefs, and the ruedallic fcience among the rtll:. the cabinet in which they WLre cc.nt'(';h:d, fell two--V--

.

While the Chriltian dominion of Coni1antinople laHed,
indeed, almoH: all the arts and fcience5 may be {aid to
have been kept within its own boundaries; though
the Arabs and ealtern nations had fome arts and fciences of their own: but after the deltruction of the
imperial city by the Turks, the Greeks were once
more compelled to become fathers to the European
Science. Even before this time, indeed, i(lme ve1tiges
of a revival of literature: had appeared in Italy; "and
fo intimate and necelhtry a connection (Li)'S Mr Pinkerton) has now the Hudy of medals with that of ancient erudition, that on the the earlielt appearance of a
revi\'al of the latter, the former was alfo difclofed."
14
The I1rH among the moderns who began to fiudy
('oUtctors
,,{medals. the medallic fcien~e was Petrarch. Being defired by
the Emperor Charles lV. to compofe a book containing the lives of eminent men, and to place him in the
lilt, he replied, that he would do fo whenever the emperor's life and conduct deferved it. In confequence
of this converfation be afterwards fent the emperor a
collection of gold and filver coins bearing the reprefentations of eminent men, with an addreis iuitable to
his former declaration. A collection of coins was
made in the next age by Alphonfo king ot Arragon;
but though this monarch collected all that could be
found throughout Italy, we kr'lOW that there could not
have he en very many, as the whole were contained in
an ivory cabinet, and carried always about with him.
1-\. very confiderable collection was made by Anthony
Cardinal St Nbrk, nephew to Eugene IV. who afcended the pontifical chair in 1431; ,and foon after the
grand muf.;:um at Florence was begun by Colino de
Medici, where a collection of ancient coins and medals
h<J.d a place among oth:r curiofities. Corvinus king of
.Hungary about the fame time formed a noble collection of coins along with ancient manufcripts and other
valuable relicts of antiquity.
Mr Pinkerton conflders Agnolo Poli/.iano, more
commonly known by the name of Angelus Politianus as
the firlt writer who adduced medals as vouchers of ancient orthography and cultoms. He cites different
coins of the Medicean collection in his ~llanea
written about the ye:r 1490. By means of a cabinet
of medals collected by :Maximilian 1. emperor of Germany, Joannes Huttichius was enabled to publifh a
book of the lives cf the emperors, enriched with their
portraits, ucli!leateci from ancient coins. It is generallyfuppokcl that this book, which appeared in I525,
":as the firft wok of the kind; but Labbe, in his
IJ.:!Jio,Ii ({l j\rill7i~;C:i';C, mentions another named 1111!flriil.'11 Ji!li!,~ill;:J', by one Andreas Fuh';us, printed in 15 I 7,
in whell molt of the portraits feem to be from medals.
About the j'e:n 1512 alfo, Guillaume Dudc, a French
;;uthor, had written his treatife De ./f.'(/', though it was
Jlf't printed till many years afterwards.
M. Grollier,
treafurer of the French armies in Italy, during part of
the rGth century, had a great collection of coins of
diffe:-ent kinds of metals. After his death, his brafs
InecLils \\'(rc fent to Provence, and were about to be
fent i,:to Italy; when the king of France, having got
informa~:on of the tranfaction, gav~ orders to fiop
them, and pnrchafe the whole at a very high price for
Lis C'W!1 c)1;n~t cf antiquities. M. Grollier had an aD·

centuries afterwards into the hands 'nf M. L' AIJUc de
I1othelin; and was known to h'l\'1'.: been that of Grollier from fome flips of paper, on which W<l£ his uiil.ti
infcription for his books, Joannis Grollierii, et ami15

corum.

Cotemporary with Grollier was Guillaume de Chou1, NU;'10tr of
who was likewife a man of rank and fortune. He; ""binet:;
had a good collection of medals, and publifhed many
in his Treatii€ on the Religion of the ancient Romans
in 1557. In the low countries we know, from the
letters of Erafmus, that the fiudy (',f medals was begun
about the beginning of the 16th century, About th~
middle of that century, Hubertzus Goltzius, a printer
and engraver, travelled over moll: countries in Europe
fcarching for coins and medals, in order to publifh book.
concerning them. From one of theic works it appears, that there were then in the low countr:es 200
cabinets of medals; 175 in Germany, upwards of 3 So
in Italy, and 200 in France. It is probable, however, that there are now four t:mcs as many in thefe
countries, befides 500 in Britain; but we are not to
imagine that all thefe were grand col1e<'lions, for of
fuch there are not above a dozen even in Ital),: moil:
ofthofe jufl: mentionl'.:d w;re of the c1afs named cqftets
of medals, containing from 100 to 1000 or zboo.
16.
There are few countri~s, Italy excepted, in which Number l,f
a greater number ofc(lins have been found than in coins fUIllJd
Britain; though we are by no means well acquainted in Brit'lin.
with the time when the findy of them' commenced.
Mr Pinkerton fufpects that Cambden was one of the
firlt, if not the very firlt, Britiih author who ploducd
medals in his \\-01,L, and who mnfl: ha',~ Inc! a fmall
collection. Sjl~;2d's Chronicle, pubJi:} ~ J j,1 tLc 17th
century, was i~lu;tTa~ed with coim from Sir Robert
Cotton's cabinet. Gorheus's c()lle':I:on W,l. purchafd
by Henry prince of V{aks, brot:ler to Cbarles I. to
whom he ldt it <Lt his J;;'lth. Accordin'T tel lofeph
Scaliger, it cOllfifl:ed of 30,000 coins and ~ne~Lt{<;. A
collection '5500 coins was purclMi'cd by A.-f'~hbifll()P
Laud for L.600, and 2'iven to the Bodleian libran".
Th
- omas earl of Arundel, earl-mar[h~,ll of England,
well known from the Arundelian tables :ll1d Ol!ltr antiquities which he imDo;'t~j fl.'om Greece ad Italy into Britain, had a rich cabinet of mel:a:c' collected by
Daniel Nifum. The duke" of 2utkingh;tm <ii'll Fiamilton, Sir 'iVil1iam Pafton, Sir Thomas Fanfhaw of
\lare-Park, Sir Thomas Hanmer, Rdph S:.e:clon,
E{q; Mr Selden, «c. are enumerated by L'fd;'ll as
collectors of meda1s. Charl~s L as well as his hifl:orian the earl of Clarendon, werr.: al{o col!cebrs, The
king had a very ril:e cabinet; whi~h, howe'/er, ,",'ere
diGipated andlolt during the civil commotion:;, Oliver
Cromwell had a {mall colleciic·y;; and ~:l<! cabinet of
Char'les II. is mentioned by V~lilldnt in th~ preface to
his treatife intitled Numi"i in Ci)/01lii,'," &c. This
branch of magnificence h~;s not been mnch attended to
by fucceeding Britifh monarchs; though his prefen'~
m~jefiy has a very good collection of ancient gold
coms.
A great number of fine cabinets have been formed n ' .;1
'111 Br'lta'ln"'lnce
tJ'0
t;'11 '-" of E've1"n
j\ ;"~".
the _,Y ear call1ntts~
,.'tlll1
c
-11
._.~
... } ~h
'J'_,
1720 Haym makes n1en:;C~ of 'cliofe of the duke c','
Devonfhire, the Ci\r:s of J"'v"l] h ol,e ~nd Yh.chdi;; .l,
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Sir Hans S:oa~c, Sir A nclrew Font~:ine, Mr Sadler,
cOllfiruSted Mr Abdy, Mt Wren, NIr Chicheky, and Mr Kemp.
~ At preient there are many remarkable collections;
hut that of the late Dr Hunter is defervedly elteemed
tb.; molt remarkable in Europe, e::cepting that of the
French king. It was not only formed at a gre21t e;;.pen€e, hut with much care and ability; many foreign
medals offered to it having been rejeded. The other
remal bole collections are thofe of the duke of Devon·
i11ire, the e,lrl of Pembroke, earl Fitzwilliam, formerly
the marquis of Rockingham's, the honourable Horace
-,Valpole, the re,'erend Mr CLlchrode, the reverend
l\fr Southgate, Mr Townley, Mr R. P. Knight, Mr
Edward, Lnlght, Mr 1')fon, rvlr Barker, Mr Brown,
and feveral others. The mufeum af'd univerfities have
a1fo collections; as ,'..-e11 as th la\':yers library, and
the colleges in Scotbncl.

Roman filver is rather inferior to the j1rerent A:andard, or what
and that from the very beginning; but in the time of c:onitrueicl\
Severus, the filver appears very bad, and continues fo - - v - - - "
until the time ot Dioc1efian. IvLmy 'writers upon this
fubject have mifl:aken the denarii terei, "coins of brafs
wa1hed with filver," for mvel' currency. Silver coins
are extremely fcarce from the time of Claudius Gothicus to that of Dioc1efian, or froIl). the year 270 to 284;
in which iliort fpace no fewer than eight emperors
reigned. Silver at that time nas found moftly in Spain
?lld the commerce with that country was dill:nrbed by
the l:lfurper~ who arofe in Gaul: and fuch were the
troubles of the times, that not only the filver, but alfo
the gold coins of thofe elght emperors, are extremely
fcarce. There is frill, however, fome filver extant of
theft eight emperors; and it is certain, that copper
wafhed was never ufed as filver currency, but \'fas entirely a difl:inCl: coinage. Occafional depravations of
SE( T. IV. l:1a!rriaio- of c:.uhich 1I1(da/s are co'!/lruCled.
filver had taken place long before; as Pliny tells us,
that Mark Anthony mixed iron with his iilver denarii;
18
Ancient
MEDALS are formed of gold, filver, and the various and Mr Pinkerton informs us, that he had ieeen a de~old coiF-C. modifications of copper. The gold ufually made ufe nanus of Anthony, which was attracted by a magof in coinage is about the finenefs of 22 carats; and ne~
21
as the art of puriCying this metal was " ery much unThe ancient brafs coins confilt of two kinds: the Ancient
knovm in former times, the molt ancient medals are red or Cyprian, which indeed i5 no nther than copper; bra[s.
for this reafon much more impure than the modern and the common yellow brafs. Our author obferves,
coins. Gold is never found in its native ltate above that in the Roman coinage brafs was of double the
22 carats fine; and the very ancient medals are much value of copper, and he is of opinion, that it·was the
under that fbndard. Many of them are compofed of fame among the Greeks: and the latter is the metal
a mixture of gold and filver, called by the ancients molt commonly made ufe of in the Greek coinage.
e.'ci7n,m. The gold medals were made of much The Roman fefl:ertii are always of brafs: the middlingfiner metal after· Philip of Macedon became poifeifed fized kind are partly copper and partly brafs; the forcf the gold mines of Philippi in Thrace, and the me- mer being double the value of the latter? which are
dals of his fon Alexander the Great are equally fine; the aft:-.
"
as well as thGfe of fome other princes of that age.
Mr Pinkerton next proceeds to give an account of Mix:d~"
Thofe of the Egyptian Ptolemies are of the finenefs the mixed metals ufed among the Romans. In Bri- tab.
of 23 carats three grains, \\":th only one grain of al- tain all kinds of coins made of mixed metal are withloy. The Roman coins are very pure even from the out hefitation alleged to be rorgeries; althoug11 it i~
earlielt times; the art of refining gold being well certa:n that the variety of mixed metals ufed in coiknmvn before any was coined at Rome. Some au- nage was very confiderable. The moll: valuable mixthors are of opinion, that the Roman coins begin to ture was that of gold or filver already mentioned, Da~
fall iliort of their purity after the time of Titus; but med eleClrum; the filver commonly amounting to oneMr Pinkerton denies that any thing of this kind fifth part of the gold made ufe of, ur perhaps more.
takes place till the time of the Emperor Severus; Of this mixture are many of the early coins of Lydia,
and even then only in a very few inltances. Moll: and fome other Afiatic ftates; alfo thofe of the kings
of the Roman bold. was brought from Dalmatia of the Bofphorus Cimmerius, during the imperial ages
IS
and Dacia, where that metal is Il:ill to be met with. of Rome. Next to the eleCl:mm were the coins of Corinthi_
A very remarkable circumltance is obferved in the Corinthian brafs l but Mr Pinkerton informs us, that an brafs..
ealtern part of Hungary, which belonged to the an· not.a fingl.e co:r: was ever Il:ruck of this metal by the
cient Dacia: It germinates in the vines of Tokay, anCIentS} l~ havIDF been confl:antly employed only in
and is found in their ltems; as it is e1fewhere in the the fabncattOn of V:1[es or toys. It was in ufe at any
r
{haw of corn.
rate only for a very iliort time; being altoO'ether unMetal~all- Pliny infcrms us, and indeed it is generally known, known in the days of Pliny the Elder. Our author
ed tldlrum. th,!t gold and filver are found mixed together in the therc:fore l:idicu~es thofe. who pretend not only to find
earth. When the filver amounted to one·fifth part of out Impenal COlDS of thIS metal, but to difcover three
the gold, the metal was called ele8rum; but fometimes kinds ofJt; ~u!z. one in which the gold predominates,
the quantity of filver was added artificially. The guld another 111 whIch the filver prevails, and a third where
was in thofe days as well as at prefent refined by means the brafs is. molt confpicuous. He gives lEneas Vico,
of mercury: and the ancient art:!l:s had certainly at- one of the moll: ancient writers on medals, as the autained to gre;'t perfection in this branch of metallurgy; thor of this idea; but whofe opinions w"re confuted
as Bodin tel1s us, that the goldfmiths of Paris upon by one Savot, a writer in the 17th century. Vico
melting or,e of Vefpafian's gold coins found only
mentions a coin of this kind ltruck under Al1!"uilus
part of alloy.
another
of Livia, and a third of CLmdiu<;. Tl~e
1,0
Molt
of
the
ancient
filver,
particularly
that
of
Greece,
take,
he
is of opinion, arote from the circumll:ance of
An(,jcnt
is leiS pure than that of fucceeding times; even the the firil propagator not being ab1e to acce unt for, the
fil"e ••
vanous
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Of what various mixtures anti modifications of bra[s obfervable jetl, however, our author is of opinion. that the {cience Ancient
• olliiru.:ieu in ancient coins of the large llze; and which in fo is ftill ill its infancy, in as far as it relates to the real Money; •
.-.".-... common a metal appear very odd to the moderns. money of the ancients. "The ideal (fays he), which .-.--;.~--
Befides the authority of Pliny and other antiquaries of is indeed the mof!: important province of difcuffion, Knowledge
more modern date, who all declare that they never faw has been pretty clearly afcertained; and we are almoft of ar li~lIt

a fingle medal of Corinthian brafs, or of that metal
mixed witll lilver and gold, our ,l'!~thor adduces another
evidence which he looks upon to be fuperior to either;
'Viz.. that thole who have given into this fuppofition,
imagine, that the large pieces called /rllertii, and others
called dupolldiarii, worth about twopence or a penny,
are faid to have been compofed of this precious metal.
It is unreafonable to think, that any proportion of
gold or filver could have been made ufe of in thefe.
The coins faid to have been f!:ruck upon Corinthian
brafs are only done npon a modification of common
brafs; of which we know, that in proportlon to the
quantity of zinc made ufe of in conjunction with the
copper, the metal a{fumes a variety ot hues. On the
authority of Pliny he informs us, that the coins miLtaken for Corinthian brafs were no other than prince's
:14
metal.
Egyptian
The Egyptian filver ceins {huck under the Roman
flJ.ver coills emperors are at firf!: of tolerably pure iilver; but afterwards degenerate into a mixture of copper and tin
with a little filver. They are very thick, but many
of them arc elegantly ftruck, with uncommon reverfes.
There are likewife three fets of brafs coins belonging
to this country from the earlief!: times of the Roman
emperors there. Some of thefe arc of bell-metal or
pot-metal; and after the time of Gallienus and Valerian, the coinage of brafs with a fmall additi_on of filYer becomes 2.uthorifed by dJe flate; the coins fhuck
upon it being called denarii tErei. Thofe of lead or
copper plated with filYer have been fabricated by Roman forgers. Some coins of lead, however, have been
met \vith of undc'llbted antiquitv; and an ancient writer informs us that tin-money was coined by Dionyfius ; but none has been found. The lead coins of
Tigranes king of Armenia, mentioned ;;tS genuine by
Jebert, and a.ccounted forgeries by Mr Pinkerton and
other modern medallifls. Plautus, however, makes
mention of leaden coins, and feveral of them have been
found; but our author looks upon them to have been
chiefly eafy piece~, {huck in order to let the artia
judge of the prcgrds of the dye. Others :.lre the plated
kind already mentioned, fabricated by ancient forgers,
but having the plating worn off. A great number of
leaden coins are mentioned by Ficorini in a work intitled Piomli AIl:ichi, in whj~h he fuppofed them to
ha ve {erved as tic ke:s for guefls; and coins of the
fame kind are alfo mentioned by P,lfferi. In the work
:nt:tled Notitia Imperii Romani, there is mention of
coins made of leather, but none of them have ever
been found.
SECT,

V.

OJ Ancient }'1oney.

IN confidering the different fize5, values, &c. of the
. Greek a1ld Roman coins, our autbor treats of the medals as money; a knowledge of which, he fays is effentially neceffary to every reader of the dailics; info.
much that it may almof!: difpute the preference with
the Rudiesof ancient geography and chronology. Not'withftanding all that has been wlitten uron the fub-

as well acquainted with the Attic mila or mina, and rno~e~ nllthe perplexing progrefs of the Roman frjlertia, as with per l •
our own pounds. But with the actual coin of the an~
cients the cafe is different; and the ignorance even of
the learned in this point is wonderful."
Our author now goes on, with great aiperity of
language, to particularife the ignorant manner in which
modern authors have treated the :lubjeCl:: of medals.
" Arbuthnot and Clarke (fays he) arc if poJIib:e more
ignorant of medals than Budreus the very firft. The
latter profeffes his love of medals, but quotes a co 11-.
:lular coin with the head of Cicero; and looks upon
one of the 30 pieces offilver, the reward of the trcadl~
ery of Judas, and which was faid to be preferved among fome rc1itls at Paris, to be worthy of reference
and commemoration. Arbuthnot, if we may judge
from his book, had never feen any ancient coins; alld
Clarke, it is well known, was quite ignorant of them.
The latter, with all his labour, feerns even to have
known nothing of the theoretic part of the real ancient
money. Indeed Dr Mead's caulogue feems to have
been almofl the only book on medals which had undergone· his perufa1. On the other hand, the ignorance
of medallifi:s on this fcore is no lefs profound. To
this day they look upon the c!,'c!r"cf.,lIIs of JEgina, fo
celebrated· in antiquity, as t;-;[,'rac,l'/liS of lEgium; and
upcn the early obolns as a erafs coin. In the Reman
clafs the large brae; is elleemed the as, while it {hall
be proved'that it is theJIJ'7,;riius, ~!l;J worth four afs.
The denarius js reCl,l)I1Cd at ten afe.; even in t1~e imperial times; whereas it only went at that Llte for the
fira 90 years after the coina~·e of illver at Romc'.
The denarius ::ereus is taken for filver currency; with
other miitakes which evince that med.lllifls are as ignorant of the theory as the otllers arc of the prac26
tice."
In his account of the ancient Greek money, Mr M()l1eyfid~
Pinkerton obferves, that the light of fcience, like that c'lined in
of the fun, has proceeded from eaft to ,\"elt. "It is the ea!l.
moLt probable (.Gtys he), that the firf!: imention of
money arore like the other arts and fciencC?s; and
fpread from thence into the weHern parts of the world.
27
In its firft {hape it appeared as mere p:eces of meul Its £dt
without any ftated form or imprefiion; in lieu of ruJe fiatc.
which, it was regulated by weight. Even down to
the Saxon government in Englalld, large {urns were
regulated by weight; and in our own times c:';ery fino'le
piece is wcighed in gold; though ',':;:11 l-egarJ to fil~er
this nicety is not minded, nor indeed does it feem
F,tc''cicablc. Among the ancier.ts, whofe commercial
tranfaCiions were lefs important and extenfive than
thoLe of the moderns, filver was wei'Thed as well as
gold; nay even brafs, in fome cafes. 0
8
In Greece, large fums were determined by mfld! or Gre;'k mi;o
m:,u!; :md the mort clpital rums bj" talents. In every llCY.
country the mina is fuppofed to have contained 100
drachmre or fmall lllver coins, of that country, and
the talent 60 min::e. The mina tS fuppofed to be a
pound weight of the country to which it belonged.
1'1:;; Attic pound, according to Dr Arbutlmot (CD·~~irv:d
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t.,ind 16 ounces, equal to our avoirdupo;~ pound: haps the whole of the ancient conis of" ALia, AfriC;t, Ar,dent
i\Ion~r· but ;\:1' PinkertOn looks upon this as a veryabfurd Greece, Magna Grecia, and Sicily, arc reducible to Mon~1'
--v--J
"'----.--- opinion, and accufes the DoCtor of having adopted it three talents or ftandards. I. That of JEgina, tifed in
merely that he may explain a pa{fage in Livy. He is mofl of the more ancient filver coinages; as would
, of opinicl1, that the Attic pound is very nearly the feem in even the later Egypt, Carthage, Cyrene,
fame with the ;:r,und Troy. The mina of Athens had &c. 2. The Attic (being' the Afiatic gold flandard,
ai: firlt 73 drachms; but by Solon it wr,s fixed at 100. afterwards ufed by Phiclon king of Argos in' dtimaTl~e ancient drachm weighed the f<lme which it does ting gold, and caned Euboic from Ellbce:t, one of the
"t prefent in medical ..',eight, viz. the eighth part of quarters of the city of Argos), ufed in Athens and
an ounce. The mina or pound of 12 ounces had con- the greater part of the world as the fl:andard both
fequentlr 96 of thefe drachms; but fom of them were of gols! a~d mver. 3. The Doric or Sicilian talent of
;:iven to the round rum to fupply defects in the alloy; z4 nurmm, each worth an obolus and an half; whence
" and indeed (fays our author), in confeql1ence of a the talei1t is efl:imated at fix Attic drachms or three
(cmrnon practice in all ages and in all countries, of darics. Thefe weights continued to be the fiandard
giving fame addition to a large weight. Thus the of money after it began to be dillinguifhed by imprefpound in weight had but 96 drachms in faa, while fion; nay, to the fall of Greece and prevalence of the
the pour.d in tale had 100 ; as the Roman libra in Roman empire."
30
w(:i;;ht ~lad but 84 den::rii; in tale 100; and as our
Coinage, according to Herodotus, was firfl invent- Coinage
Focmd in tale, by an inverie progrefs, is not a third of ed by the Lydians, from ulJOm the Greeks quickly re- originate$
our pound in common y;eight."ceived it. The former could not.have recein.:d it from in Lydi<\.
~9
Not\\'ithllanding the very fevere criticifm on Dr the Perfi.ans, whofe empire did not begin till 570 B. C.
Of the an- Arbuthnot jult mentioned, however, we find our au- though our author fuppofes that it might have procicnt tathor adoptin,':!:, his account of the talents nfed in coin- ceeded from the Syrians, who carried on commerce in
3I
huts.
age in feveral countries. Thus, according to the very anc:ent times. The mofl a,ncient Greek coins of Moil an~
Dottor,
filver have an indented mark upon one fide, and tor- cientGreck
- The Syrian talent had
15 Attic minre.
toife upon the other; and thofe of greateR antiquity coi!ls dePtolcn1<lic:'o
have no letters upon them. Thofe of later date have fcnbed.
Antiochian
60
ArrI marked upon them, which medallilts interpret of
E ub'tt an
60
lEgium in Aehaia; being led into that fuppofition by
Babylonian
70
the tortoife, which they look UpOh a~ the fme mark
Larger Attic
80
of the Peloponnc[us. But though our author agrees
Tn'ian
80
that the tortoife v:as fo, he thinks that they are otherEgyptian
80
wife very far wrong in their conc1ufions. lEgium in
Eginean
100
Achaia was a place oCno confequence till the times of
Rhodian
100
Aratus and the Achaian league; but there are II of
Notwithllanding the concdIion made here by Mr thefe coins in Dr Hunter's cabinet, which fhow that
Pil!kcrton to the Doctor, he tells us, that he very they mult have been fl:ruck in times of the mofl reT lUeh queRions this lilt @f talents, and that many an- mote antiquity, and that the place where they were
cient writers are little to be re1ied upon. "Writers Rruck was Iich and f10urifhing at the time. The coins
on this fubjeCt confefs, that the numbers in all ancient we fpeak of are not uncommon; but thofe which have
manufcrips are the parts molt fubject to error, as be- the name AlrErnN at full length, and which may
ing almofl: always contracted. They ought to allow perhaps belong to lEgium in Achaia, are extremely
that the authors themfelves mull:. often be liable to fcarce; infomuch that in all Dr Hunter's valt collection there are not abOve one or two. They are like",,'rong information.
" Herodotus mentions, that King Darius ordered wife confl:ruCted upon a fcale quite different from all
gold to be paid _into his treafury by the Euboic ta- other Grecian money; being of 8. 13, I s-h 90, ana
L'nt, and filver by the Babylonian. The Euboic is about 186 grains: The Grecian drachma at an ave~
d:cemed the :""me with that called afterwards the At- rage is 66 grains; Mr Pinkerton thinks it would
tic: and as we eltimate gold by carats, fo it is natu- have been fl:range if pieces had been flruck of eightra1 to fuppofe, that the molt precious metal would be tenths of an obolus, of an obolus and an half, or -of a
regulated by the mofl .minute weight. But I c~n- drachma;md an half. lEgium being originally an obfefs, I take the Babylomc t'l1ent to be the fame WIth fcure village, could not be the firlt w;1ich coined moth~,t of iEsina. Mr Raper has proved the firfl: coins' ney; fo that Mr Pinkerton fuppofes the name AIrr
(If Macedon to be upon the Itandard of lEgina. Now to have flood for lEgialus. the ancient name of Sithe early Perfian coins. ahr~ llPfon that very fcale, .the cyan, a wealthy and powerful city; or r;tl1~r lEgina,
largefl: t,,;tcadrac llms weIg IDg rom 430 to 44-0 grams. the mint of which was much celebrated, and perhaps
Hence it (();ic,ws, that the Perfian filver coins were of the moLt ancient in Greec.:.
the l"Eginian lhnd~rd; and the payment was certainly ,Other dl.rgu~ents in favour ofthefe coins being deto be made accordmg to the fl:andard of the money. nved from lEgma, are dr:-l\n1 from their weight as well
The larger At~ic t~lent Y.'as of 80 leffer mime; becaufe as their w?rkmanfhip, which are quite cFfferent from
the: ~arger AttIC mma. was ~ 16 ounces. The Alex- thofe b.eanng the ?a~e of lEgium at full length.
~,ndnan talent, accordmg to 1 eltus, confi.lted of 12,000 The c01l1age of lEg1l1a IS known to hayc been dirferent
uenarii, being the fame with that ufed by the Egyp- from that of the relt of Greece' infomuch that its
tian kin;:s in tl::'ir coins; and is fhown by Mr Raper drachm was worth 10 Attic ob;li while the Attic
to have b(;w the fame ',','ith the talent of lEgina. Per- drachm was valued only at fix. I-ler,ce the dr,:cll.
2
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Many different names Lave been imFol<:d on tIle Ancient
Ancient nus of lEgina were named by the Greeks 'I1'lI/ltel1/V, or
fvr (Ill~r.
coins
belonging to the different frates of ,Greece: thue; ~~
~ !!,d; a 11.11ne very applicable to the coins in queflian.
From thelC obfervations, our author is of opinion, that
we may even diftinguifh the precife weight of the ancient coins of lEgina. According to the exact proportion, the drachma of this place fhould weigh exactly I IO grains; and one of'them very much rubbed
weighed above 90. The others of larger fize, which
feern to l'e didrachms cf .fl:::';ina, weigh from 181. to
1')-';_ gr,lil1'; but the latter being the only one he could
meet with in good prcfc:rvatiol1, it \\-as impofIible to
form any juH: medium. Even in thefe bell preferved,
he thinks that ten grains m:ly be allowed for a wafte
of the metal in fo long a time as 2400 years, which
would bring the drachma of .1Egina near its pre·per
frandard. The oholns of l£;!,ina was in pnportion
to its drachma of fix ()boli. It is the piece of 151
gr«ins, and 13 wheu very mnch rubbed. The hemiobolon is that of eight, and when rubbed ought to 'Weigh
3"
[even.
ThcdrachThe general denomination of the Greek money is
rna the
the drachma, or eighth P;lIt of an ounce; which to this
moft
. d'1Il t h e mo d'lea1 welg
. hts, t h e G reClan
.
Id. ~ens. d
ay 'IS retame
ra enD lUl- .
.,
h'
£.
I
'h
h
b
~atiOl1:
cams recelvlI1g t elr names lrom t.le welg ts t ey ore;
though in forne inltances the weights received their
appellations from the coins. The filver drachma, according to Mr Pinkerton, was about nine pence fierling; and he finds fault with thofe who make the
drachma and denarius both equal to one another, the
latter being no more than eight pence. The didrachm
of filver, according to the fame calculation, was worth
18d.; but the tridracbm occurs very rarely; and Mr
Pinkerton is even of opinion, that medallilts give this
name to the didrachm of JEgina. The largelt of all
the Grecian coins is the tetradrachm, which on the
,.(Eginean ftandard is worth five fhillings; but in thofe
of the other fiates only four. There are, however,
many fubdi"ifions in the filver drachma; the hig-hen:
being the tetraobolion or coin of four oboli; being in
.proportion to the drachma ai the groat to a fixpence,
weighing about 44 grains, and being in value abou.t
fixpence. The hemidrachm or triobolion comes next
in value, weighing about 33 grains, and worth fourpence halfpenny. The fllver diobolion, or third of
the drachma, weighs about 22 grains, and is worth
three pence. The obolus of filver weighs about I I
grains, and is worth only three halfpence. There is
likewife a hemiobolion in filver, or half the obolus,
of five grains and an hali', value three farthings; and
another called tetartobolion dichaLps or quarter oholus,
which is the mofr minute coin yet met with; and by
reafon of its extreme fmallne[s, weighing only two
grains and.a quar~er, is now very [carce: but there
is one in the cabinet of Dr Hunter, and [orne more
have been lately brought from Athens by Mr Stuart. Some of them are likewife met with at Tarentum. It would appear, however, that there were
fome frill fmaller, and of value only three-fourths
of a farthing_ None of thefe have been met with;
and the fmallnefs of the fize renders it improbable that
any will ever be met with; as the peafants, who commonly difcover COi:1S, would probably either not obferve them at all, or if they did would neglect them as
things of no value.
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Kopn, the mair/m, was a name often applted to ·the te-

tradrachm, and which would feem to apply to thofe
.B
of Athens; though there are coins of other cities with Different
.
d Kopn, to wI'
n:lmes
the he21.d. of Proferpme,
an d
t 1eIwor
llC h'G
- k of
bl
.
h"
r~e
·
it would appear more app1lca e 111 our aut or s 01?1- (oim~
nion. Xei.{,)VI, theflell, was the name of another corn
from its type. A Sicilian coin was named t:.!f-t'Xf'TIO",
from Gelon's wife. A tetradrachm was nam~d
K.o"'J""T"'fH(, ana had eight w8el<t( or hemidrachms.
The 'TPOIS"hVtOY, fa called from it~ country Troizene,
had Pall:ls on one fide and a trident on the r~ver[e.
The hemiobolion was the 'I1'e~<t'/Of of Lacedcmon ; and
tile' KOhAoj6(:q}. is fuppofed to have been equal to t)lo:!
I;"oman fcfl:c:rtius or quarter drachma. The cJ:f!of'hori
were coins with the myfiic cheft or hamper of Bachus
upou them, out of which a ferpent rifes; and arc l11uci,
celebrated in antiquity. We are told by Livy, that
Marcus Acilius, in his triumph over Antiochus and
the Etolians, carried 24-8,000 of them; Cneius Man.
lius V ulfo in that over Gallo-Grrecia had 25 0,000;
and Lucius Emilius Regillus, in his naval triumph over
the Baets of Antiochus, had 13 1,300. Cicero like·
wife mentions his being poffeffed of a vaG: fum in them.
The mofi probable opinion concerning them feems to.
be, that they are all filver tetradrachms; fuch as belong to the cities of Apamea and Laodicea. in Phry.
gia; Pergamus in Myfia; Sardis and Tralles in Lydia; and Ephefus; but it is a mifrake to afcribe any
to Crete. Mr Pinkerton thinks it abfurd to imagine
that Crete a fmall ifland, fhould ftrike fuch valt numbers of coins; though Cicero mentions his being in
poffefIion of an immenfe treafure in them at the time
he was governor of Aiia Minor. "It is moil likely
(fays Mr Pinkerton), that his wealth fhould be in the
coin of the country to which he belonged. But what
had thefe triumphs or Cicero's government, to do'with
Cretan money? But indeed the coins tl1emfelves, as
above noticed, eltablifll the fact."
Another fet of coins famous in antiquity were thofe Coins of '
of Cyzicus in Myfia, which were of gold; but they are Cyziclts,",
FlOW almoll entirely vanifhed by being recoined in
other forms. The Ap'<tVJ'lltO. V~f-t"rf-ttl., or money of Aryandes, who was made governor of Egypt by Cambyfes, is made mention of by Hyfychius; . but none of
them, as far as is known, have reached Ollr times.
They mull have been marked with Perfian characters,
if with any. The coin of~een Philiflis is mentioried
by the fame writer, and many of thefe piece~ are frill
extant; but we know not where this queen reigned.
nor does there feem to be any method of ,finding it
out. Mr Pinkerton inclines to believe, that fhe prefided o\'er Sicily; and as a. confirmation of that fup~
pofition, mentions fome infcriptions of BA:naIl:l:A:£
<I>I.~U;TIt:.O:£ on the Gradini of the theatre at Syracufe;
but which appear not older thaa the Roman times.
Some authors are of opinion, that {he reigued in Co;.
[ara o.r Malta; which our author thinks much more
improbable.
31
The molt particular attention with regard to the Athenian
name. and fiandard to coins is due thofe of Athens; coin'S,
and it is remarkahle, that moll of them which have
reached us are of a very late period, with the names of
B
magiftrates
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ma;irU;lV~ infcribed urcn
the nam~ of Mithridates;

them. Some (,f thefe bear
and ;'ciY are older than the
er:>. of that prince; 'who, it is \'7ell known, took the
city (If Athens in his war with the ROmans. I fn!.:
peCl (fays Mr Pinkerton) tliJat no Athenian coins of
fllver are pof1:cricr to Sylla's infamous deftruClion of
th:\'. city: an event the more j cm<Jrkablc, as SaHuft
tells us. thlt S,-lla was learned in Gre~k. Indeed Calligula, 'Nero, ~nd moft of the pefts of {ociety, have
been le<lrned men, in fpite of a noted axiom of Ovid,

Sed ;nl~tlUas di{Zici7;.· L(',':ci:cr aries
E;"!ol!c: moriS, luJ!!;t dfe jeros.
It is ftill more r~m,ll kable, that the fabric of Athe'nian wins is almol~ ,-~niverfally very rude: a fingular
circuniftance, if we reflect how much the arts Houri{hed there. It can only be accounted for from the excdlence of tpeir arti.fl:s being fuch as to occallon all
the good ones to be called into other countries, and
none but the bad left at home. In like manner, the
coins llruck at Ronle in the imperial times are excellent, as being done by the befl: Greek artifts; while
thofe of Greece, though famous at that time for pro.
ducillgmiraculou,~ artifts, are during that period commonly of very mean execution. The opulence of Athens in her days of glory 'vas very great; owing in
an eminent degree to her Tich commerce with the
kingdoms on the Euxine fca; carried on chiefly from
Delos, which belonged to Athens, and was the grand
centre of that trade." Hence it has become matter
cf . furprife to Neumann, tnat when there are fo
many coins of Mycene, an ifland even proverbially
poor, there fhould be none of Delos. But Mr Pinkerton accounts foi' this from Mycene's being a free .fl:ate,
and Ddos fubjeCl to Athens. "It may be well {uppofed (fays he), that Athens had a mint at Delos;
d.nd fuch Athenian coins as have fymbolsof Apollo,
3d
Diana, or Latona, were firuck in this iDand."
Greck coy--' ~~he copper money of t?e Gree~s is ne~t. in antiFer money. 'qUIty to the filver. Mr PInkerton IS of opllllOn, that
it was nut ufed at Athens till the 26th year of the Peloponnefian war; ab0l1t 404 years before Chrifi, and
300 after filver was fir.fl: coined there. The fir1t copper coins were thofe ofGelo fif Syracufe, about 490

Gfth;~hal.
.;os,

B; C.
'fhe chalcos of brafs, of which eight went to the
filver obolus, feems to have been the firfi kind of
Greek coin. At fil.fl: it was looked upon of fo little
confequence, that it became proverbial; and to fay
that a thing was not worth a daicos, was equivalent
to faying that it was worth nothing. As the Greeks
became poor, however, even this diminutive coin was
fllbdivided in~o two, four, nay eight M7J'TtJ. or fmall
coins; but our author cenfures very feverely thofe
who have given 3.'11 account (!if thofe divifion~. "Pollux and Suicias, copying from him (fd.vS he), tells us,
that there were feven lepta to ,one 'chalcos; a number
the mofl: unlikely that can. be, from indivifibili-ty and
incapacity 0f pr o p0rtion.
" Pollux 'lived in the' time ofCommbd'us, f:) was too
!-ate to beof the ·fmalleft· authority: Suidas is four or
Jiivc centuries later, and out of the quefiion.. , Priny tells
~s, that there were ten charei' to the obolu~; Diodo.
lfflS' and; Cleopatra that there were fil:; IGdorus fays
~U'e \':~re- four;. ?nd if fuch· writers differ about the.
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larger denomination, we may well 'imag'ine that the Allcient
fmaller equally varied in different .fl:ates; an iJea fup- Money,
ported by thefe undeniable witneffes the coins which ~
remain. Moft of the Greek copper-coin which has
reached our times confi1l:s of Chalci; the lepta being
fo fmall as to be much more liable to be foft." In Dr
Hunter's cabinet, however, there are feveral of the dilepta of Athens; .and from being .fl:amped with the
reprefentation of t'A 0 owls, fccm to be the fame with
the filver diobolus: " a circuthnce (fays Mr Pinkerton) of itJdf fufficient t(' confute Pollux; for a dilepton can form no part of feven; a number indeed which
never appeared in any coinage of the fame metals, and
is contradiCtory to common fenfe.
It may be obferved, that the whole brafs coins of Athens pub1iihed
by Dr Combe are reducible to four fizes, which may
Ii
he the lepton, dilepto li , tetralepton or hemichalcos, and Lep!n.
cha/cos. The fir.fl: is not above the fize of one of king diItlpto-.
James Us farthing tokens; the laft about that of our &e.
common farthing." The lepta was alfo called KepfAtJ.,
as being change for the poor. The Kll'af?,({jJ.., perhaps
fo called from the figure of a wolf upon it, was the coin
of a particular .fl:ate, and if of brafs muft have weighed
three chalci. The other names of the copper.coins of
Greece are but little known. Lycurgus ordered iron
money to be coined at Sparta; but fo perifhable is this.
metal; that none ,of that kind of money has reached our
'times.
After the conque.fl: of Greece by the Romans, moll:
of the coins of that country diminifhed very much in
their value, the gold coinage being totally difconti.
nued; though {orne of the barbarous kings who ufed
the Greek character were permitted to coin gold,
but theyufed the Roman model; and the fiandard
ufed by the few cities in Afia who fpoke the Greek
language in the times of the emperors is entirely un·
known. Copper feems to have been the only metal
coined at that time by the Greeks themfelves; 'an4
that upon the Roman ftandard, then univerfal through
the empire, that there might be no impediment to the
circulation of currency. They retained, however, fome
of their own terms, ufing them along with thofe of
the Romans. The qJfarion or qJjarium of Rome, the
name of the diminifhed as, being 16 to the drachma
or denarius, the obolus was fo much diminiilied in value as to be .fl:ruck in brafs not much larger than the
old chalcus, and valued at between two and three affaria; which was indeed its ancient rate as to the
drachma. This appears from the copper coins of
Cbos, which have their names marked upon them.
The brafs obolns, at firft equal in fize to the Roman
feft-ertius or large brafs, leJTens hy degrees to about the
fiz~ of a filver drachma.
From the badnefs of the
imperial coinage in Greece alfo, it appears that brafs
was very fcarce in that country, as well as in all the
cities ufing the Greek charaClers; being found momy
in the weHern countries of the Ruman empire. The
3' h
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111 erton fur pofed to have been from All" of the
guilus Qown to Gallienns. He is OF opinion, however; Greek
that the copper ~bolus, ~t til'll abo¥e the llze ()f large winage~
br,,[s, was meG! In Greece about the time of its firft
fubjeCl:ion to Rome; and that the lepta, ceafing, ,the
chalci came in their room, with the dichalcus and the
hemiobolion of brafs••
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Ancient
With rerpeCt t~ the gold coins of the Greeks, Mr I. feems to have been the Ilated value in Greece, tho'
Money. Pinkerton is of opinion that none clf tlnt metal was in Rome the p1enty of ftlver from the Spaniili mines

~ coined before the time of Philip or Ufacd,m, as none made the value of gold to be much higher; and there,

I I
Ancient

~

Gold coins have reached our times prior to the reign ot that mo- is no rea/on tl) think that it wa'i ever valued in th~t
.f Greece. narch. From a palElg-e in Thucydidcs oblr author con- city at lefs than 12 times its weight in iilver. The

eludes, that in the beginning of the Peloponncfian war
the Athenians had no gold coin. Mentioning the
treafure in the Acripolis or citadel of Athens, at the
commencement of that war. the hiftorian mentions
filver coin, and gold and filver in bullion: and had
any of the gold been in coin, he would certainly have
mentioned it. Philip began his reign abeut 68 years
after the beginning of the Peloponndian war; and
we can fcarce fuppofe that any city would have preceded the elegant and wealthy Athens in the coining of
41
gold.
Gold coil'Notwithfl:anding, however, this deficiency of gold
e? ~arly in coin among the Greeks, it is certain that the coinage
ilcily.
of gold had taken place in Sicily long before; as we
have gold coins of Gelo about 491 B. C. of Hiero 1.
478, ;md of DionyflUs 1. in 404, all uflng the Greek
characters; though not to be ranked among the gold
coins of Greece, as Philip caufed his to be. Gold
coins of Syracufe even appear of the third elafs of antiquity, or with an indented fquare, and a fmall figure
in one of its fegments. Gold coins were ufed in the
cities of Brettium, Tarentum, and throughout Magna
Grecia; alfo in Panticap;ca in Thrace, and like\\ ire
Cofa in that country; but not in Tufcany, as is commonly believed, though Neumann proves that they are
{huck by Brutus, and are unqueftionably as ancient as
the Grcek coins. The Thebans and Athenians probably rained the firft gold after Philip had fet them
the example, and when they were attempting to refill:
the projects of that entcrprifing monarch. The JEtolinns probably coined their gold during the time of
their greatell power about a century after Philip, and
when they were combating the power of Aratus and
the Ach;can league. "There is (fays Mr Pinkerton)
but one H,IJ.IXP"ITC0- of Thebes, much worn, in Dr Hunter's cabinet, and weighing but 59 grains; and perhaps not above two or three XPVITOI or gold didrachms
of Athens in the world; one of which is alfo in the
collection of Dr Hunter, and weighs 132t grains.
It appears to be more modern than the reign of Philip. That monarch having g0t polfeffion of the mines
of Philippi in Thrace, improved them fo much, that
they produced him annually above a thoufand talents
of gold, or 2,880,0001. of Sterling money. From this
gold the firfi coins named from the monarch Phili/JPi
were ftruck. They were marked with his portrai·;
and for many ages after were fo numerous, that they
were common in the Roman empire: whence the
name Philippi became at length common to gold, iilver, and at laft even brafs coins of their fize. .c.ven
in the time of Philip gold was very fcarce in Greece;
but after the Phocians had plundered the temple of
Delphos, this precious metal, which had been valucd as gems, and confecrated only to the decoration
of the temples of tpe gods, began to be known among
the Greeks. The comparative value of gold and filver, however, feem to have been at that time very different from what they are now. Herodotus values
gO.ld at 13 times its weight in filver; Plato in his
Hlpparchus at 12; and even the low value of 10 to

Phi/ippus, xpVITC0-, gold piece, or )later, is a didrachm,
and is the moft common of all the ancient coins. Mr
Pinkerton is of opinion that it went for 20 filver
drachms on its firft appearance; but in latter times
for 2)' Gi',~c:k drachma: or Roman denarii. There arc
proofs of the Philippi heing didrachms, both from tLr:
writings of ancient authors and from numbers of the
coins thcmldvcs, which remain tv, this day; and that
the xpVIT!0--, or principal gold coin of Greece, was of
the flme weight, is alfo evident from ancient writings.
It was anciently worth about 15s. but valuing gold
now at the medium price of 4.1. per ounce, it is WOI til
about 28S. The ff/-"'XPV 'T!0--, or half the former coin,
fcareely occurs of the coinage of Philip and Alexandel', though it does of Hi era 1. ofSyracu[e and of'ting
Pyrrhus. It palfed for ten rllver drachmas, and wa;
valued only at 7s. 6. thongh now worth 105. There
was another divifion of this kind worth about 5 s.
There were befides fame leffer divifions of gold coins,
which could not be worth above two drachmas. Thefe
were coined in Cyrene ; and there were befides feveral
old gold coins of Afia Minor, the value of which is
now unknown. Our author fuppofes that they were
coined not with relation to their weight as parts of the
drachma, but merely to make them correfpond with fo
many filver pieces as was necelfary. There are alfo
larger coins than the XPVIT!0--, the ':>IXPVIT(@,. of Alexander
and Lyfimachus being double its value. Some others
are met with by Lyfimachus, Antiochus Ill. and forne
of the Egyptian monarchs, weighing four times the
xPV'T(@,., and now worth about 41. fierling.
Some
weigh even more: but this our author fuppofcs owing
to the gold being lefs pure.
41In Rome, as well as in Greece, the money was at ROnllQ
firft eftimated by weight '; and the firl1: metal coined moncy.
by that people was copper, filver being long unknown
in Rome; nor is it certainly known that any filvel'
has ever been found in the Italian mines. In Reme
the firft valuation of money was by the libra gravis
d!ris, or pound of heavy brafs: and in the progre[s of
their conqucfts, the little filver and gold that came in
their way was regulated by the fame Ilandard, as appears from the fiory of Brennus. The weights made
43
u[e of were the fame with thofe which continue to this Of the
day. The pound confifl:ed of 12 onnces of 4 j 8 grains man pOUIl ..
each; but the pound by which the money was weigh~
ed appears to have conflfted only of 420 grains to the
OUFlce, or to have contained in a115040 grain". This
became the ftandard of copper; and wh~n [lIver came
to be coined, feven denarii went to the ounce as eight
drachms did in Greece. G(lld was regulated by the
fcriptu 7um or fcrupulum, the third p~rt of a denarius,
and by the larger weights juG: mentioned. The num.
ber 10 was at firft ufed hy th~ Romans in counting
their rnOlqey; but finding afterwards that a fmaller
number w"s more convenient, they divided i'e into
quarters; and as the quarter of 10 is 2-i-, they for this
reafon beftowed upon it the name of fllertills or " half Sdl:~:tiuo
the third;" to exprefs that it was t'.\·o of any weight,>,. as, &c. '
meafures, &c. and half a third; whence the fel1:ertius
B 2
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came at Ian to be the emnd efl:imate of Roman moThe as being at 'fir11: the largefl:, and indeed the
~ only Roman coin, the wordjJ7e;-tiu.1 meansJdlertius as,
or " two afes and an haH~" On the firft coining ?f
£lver, the denarius of ten afes was fl:ruck in the moLt
common and convenient denary divifion of money, or
that by tens; the feLtertius being of com-[e two ,ues
and an half~ But the denarius being afterwards eftimated at 16 afes,' the name feftertius wag 11:ill applied
to a quarter of the· del1arius, though it now contained
four afes. The term Jdlertius was applied to all fums
not exceeding 1000 feftertii, or L. 8 : 6 : 8; but for
greater fums the mode of the feLtertius was likewife
altered, thouglrnot to exclude the former. Very large
fums of money were eLtimated by. the hundred weight
of brafs; for the R0rnans we-e at firft unacquainted
with the talent. The hundred weight, by way of
eminence, wa:s diftinguifhed by the name of pondus,
and Jdlertium pOl/dus became a phrafe for two hundred
weight and an half. Mr Pinkerton is of opinion,
that we may value the as libralis of ancient Rome at
about eight-pence Englifh. Eftimating the as therefore at a pound weight, the Jdtertium pOl/dus was equal
to 1000 Jdlertii, or L. 8 : 6 : 8; and by a coincidence
which our author fuppofes to have been the effeCt of
defign, as foon as the filver coinage appeafed, the
Jtjlertium cer'um denariorll1/l was always equal to L. 8.
6 s. 8 d. a1f,). The word Jdlertium itfelf, however, feems
to have been unknown prior to the coinage of fiIver
money at Rome: the pondera gravis ariJ being fufl1cient before that time for all the purpofes of a fiate in
which money was fo fcarce. But however this may
be the ponclus or hundred weight of brafs was precifely worth 100 denarii, or a pound of filver. As the
great feftertium was always valued at 1000 of the
fmaller, or L. 8 : 6 : 8, we never find one fefiertium
mentioned in authors, but two, three, or more: ten
45
thoufand of them being equal to L. 8,333,333 : (j: 8.
Whence
The ftates from which the Romans may be fuppothe Ro- fed firH: to have derived their coinage, were the Etrufmans d.cri- cans and the Greek colonies in Magna Grecia and
ved theIr Sicily. Jofeph Scaliger, Gronovius, &c. contend that
£oiaage. it was from the Sicilians that the Romans firft derived
their knowledge of money; b-:Jt Mr Pinkerton argues
that it was from the Etrufca;ns. In confirmation of
bis opinioll he appeals to the flate of the Roman ter1itory in the time of Servins Tullius, who is looked
llpon to have been the firft who coined money at
Rome. At that time the whole Roman dominion
did not extend beyond ten miles round the city; and
was entirely furrounded by the Etrufcan and Latin
lI:ates; Cuma being the next Greek colony to it that
was of any confequence, and which was in the neighbourhood of Naples, at about the diflance of ISO
miles. Our author alks, Is it reafonable to think
that the Romam received the ufe of money from the
Etrufcans and Latins who were their neighbours, or
irom the Greeks, who were at a difiance, and at that
time, as far as appears from their hiftory, abfolutely
unknown to them? " If this argument (adds he) is
tlrong with regard _to the nearefl: Grecian colonies,
what mnft it be with refpett to Sicily, an ifland 300
miles diftant from Rome, where it was not known, at
that time, if a boat went by land or water ?" Arguments, how;ver, for this opinion, have been derived
Man,)', ney.
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from the fimilarity betwixt the Sicilian and Roman Ancient
coins; ,,-hich Mr Pinkerton now proceeds to examine. Mon'y,
The Greek pound in Sicily was called I\I'I"PCl, and con- ---..rflfte.J, li],e the Roman, of (2 OUI'l(.'~I, or ounces; and
Mr Pinkerton grants that the Roman lilm was derived from the Gr~ek '_'''Pel, but denies that the as, or
libra, a coin, was from Sicilian model. The Sicilians
h,td ind~ed a coin named 1\''I"f''; 1;>ut it was ofiilver, and
of equal value to the Eginean flandard, ten of which
went to the Sicilian J';<CI~.''l"pov. He differs from Gronovius, that the ftandard of JEgina was ufed at Coi-:nth, and of courfe at Syracuie; as it appears from'
Arifiotle, that the Sicilians had a talent or Handard of
their own. The Sicilian obolus or I\ITP" contained alfo 12 ounces or chalci, fo named at firft becaufe they
weighed an ounce weight; but the GOp'''1 of I-liero
weigh more than a troy ounce; and the brafs coins
of Agrigentum are marked with cyphers as far as fix ;
the largeft weighing only 186 grains, or about one
third of the primitive ounce. Our author denies t~at.
even the Roman denarius took its rife from the Sicilian J'e""I\I'I"pOV, as many authors aifert. Were this the
cafe, it would have weighed 180 grains; whereas the
Roman denarii are not above the third part of thequantity.
.
.._
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From all thefe conuceratlOns, our author IS of 0PI- Origin of"
nioH that the Sicilians borrowed the divifion of their the Sicilian
I\I'l"PIlf from the Etrufcans, or poillbly from the Romans COillS,
themfelves; \ybich our author thinks is more probable
than that the Romans had it from Sicily. The
ftrongeft argument, however, againft the Roman coinage being borrowed from the Sicilian is, that though
great numbers of Sicilian coins are to be found in the
cabinets ofmedallifts, yet none of them refemble the
as libra/is of the Romans in any degree. In moft cabinets alfo there are Etrufcan coins upon the exaCt
fcale of the as libralis, and feveral of its divifions;
from whence Mr· Pinkerton concludes, that " thefe:,
and thefe alone, muft have afforded a pattern to the
primitive Roman coinage." The Etruicans were a colony from Lydia, to which country Herodotus afcribes
the firfl: invention of coinage." Thofe colonifts(fays Mr
Pinkerton), upon looking round their fettlements, and
finding that no filver was to be had, and much left gold,"
fupplied the mercantile medium with copper to which
the cafe of Sweden is very fimilar, which, as late as the
laft century had copper coins of fuch magnitude, that
wheel-barrows were ufed to carry off a fum ·not very
confiderable.
7
Some coins are found which ex:ed the as libra!;s in Of tl{cnloft
weight; and thefe are fuppofed to be prior to the ancientRo-:
time of Servius Tunius. Some of them are met with mati coins,
of 34 and of 53 Roman ounces; having upon one
fide the figure of a bull rudely impreffed, and upon
the other the bones of a fijb. They are maG. commonly found at Tudder, or Tudertum in Umbria;
but they appear always broken at one end; fo that
Mr Pinkerton is of opinion that perhaps fome mio-ht
be firuc~ of the. decuffis form, or weighing ten pou:ds.
Thefe pIeces, 111 our author's opinion, make it evident, that the Romans derived .their large brafs coins
from the Etrnfcans and the neighbouring flates' they
are all call: in moulds; and the greater part of ' them
appear much more ancient than the Roman afes, even·
fuch as are-of the greateft antiquity.
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Mr Pinkerton agrees with Sir Ifclac Newton as to the
time that Servius Tullius reigned in Rome, which he
~ fupp0fes to be about 460 B. C. His coinage feems to
have been confined to the as, or piece of brafs having the
impreffion of Janus on the one fide and the prow of a
fhip on the other, becauie Janus arrived in Italy by fea.
Varro, however, informs us, that the very firll: coins
Elf Tullius had the figure of a bull, or other cattle
lIpon them, like the Etrufcan coins, of which they
'were imitations. Thofe with th~ figure of Janus and
the prow of a iliip upon them may be fllppofed firll:
to have appeared about 400 years B. C. but, in a iliort
time, various fubdivifions of the as were coined. The
femis or half is commonly ftamped with the head of
48
Subdivifi- Jupiter laureated; the triens or third, havil1g four cyons of the phers, as being originally of four ounces weight, has
as,
the head of Minerva; the quadrans or quarter, marked
with three cyphers, has the head of Hercules wrapt
in the lion's fkin; the ]extans or fixth, having only
two cyphers, is marked with the head of Mercury
with a cap and wings; while the uncia having only
one cypher, is marked with the head of Rome. All
thefe coins appear to have been call: in moulds, by a
confiderable number at a time: and in the Britiili mufeum there are four of them all united together as
taken out of the mould in which perhaps dozens were
call: together. In procefs of time, however, the fmall·
er diviiions were ll:ruck inll:ead of being call:; but
the larger ll:ill continued to be call: until the as
fell to two ounces. Even after this time it was
ll:ill called libra, and accounted a pound of copper;
Lar~~r de- though there were now larger denominations of it
nominacoined, fuch as the hYfas or double as: trdJis and quations of it dnffts of three and four afes; nay as far as decl1fts or
ftruck.
ten afes, marked X. Olivieri mentions one in his own
cabinet weighing upwards of 25 ounces, and cael: when
the as was about three ounces weight. There is likewifein the Mufreum Etrufcum a decuffis of 40 Roman.
ounces, call: when the as was at four ounces. There
was likewife a curious decuffis in the Jefuit's library
at Rome, for which an Engliili medallill: offered 201. ;
but it was feized by th~ Pope along with every other
thing belonging to the fociety.
50
Mr Pinkerton conteLls the opinion of Pliny that
Decreafe of the as continued of a pound weight till the end of
the as ill the fira Punic war. His opinion (he fays) is conweight.
futed by the coins which ll:ill remain; and it appears
probable to him that the as decreafed gradually in
weight; and, from one or two of the pieces which
fl:ill exill:, he feems to think that the Jcm.:.l[e was
flow, as from a pound to eleven ounces, then to ten,
nine, &c.; but neither the as nor its parts were ever
correctly fized. During the tim;:: of the fecond Punic
war, when the Romans were fore prelfed by H.1l1nibal, the as was reduced to a fingle ounce. It is faidto have taken place in the 2 15th year before our era,
being about 36 years after the former change. This
as libralis, with the face of Janus upon it, is the form
moll: commonly met with previoU5 to its being reduced to two ounces. Our <luthor fllppofes that the as
libralis continued for at leall: a century and an half
after the coinage of TuUus, down to 300 B. C. about
the year of Rome 452, between which and the 502d
year of Rome a gradual diminution of the as to two
ounces roua have taken place. The following table
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of the dates of the Roman coinage given by Mr Pin- Anciellt'
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The 1:hralis, coined by TuUus with the figures of ~
oxen, &c. about 167 years after the building of Rome,
according to Sir Ifaac Newton, or about the year before Chrirl.
460
As libralis with Janus and the prow of a {hip
400
As of ten ounces
300
Eight
290
Six
280·
Four
270
Three
260
Two, according to Pliny
250'
214
One, according to the fame author
About 175 B. C. alfo, we are informed by Pliny,
that the as was reduced to h"lf an ounce by the Papyrian law, at which it continued till the time of Pliny
himfelf, and long after.
After the Romans began to have an intercourfe with
Greece, a variety of elegant figures appear upon the parts
of the as, though not on the as itfelf till after the time'
of Sylla. Towards the latter end of the republic alfo,
dupoTtdii, or double afes, were coined, together with
the fell:ertii xrei, which came in place of the quadru/:'
fes, when the denarius began to be reckoned at 16 afes;
probably at the time the latter was reduced to half an
ounce. In fome inll:ances it is to be obferved, that the
Romans accommodated their coins to the country where
51
their army was ll:ationed ; whence we have many coins Coins on
marked as Roman, which have been coined in Magna the (';reek
Grecia and Sicily, and are evidently upon the Greek fcale mark....
and not th~ Roman fcale. In the latter part of the ed a3 Rorepublican times, alfo, thIS types begin to vary; fo man,
that we have a brafs coin fuppofed to be fl:ruck by
Sextus Pompeius in Sicily, having upon it a double
head of that warrior, reprefenting a Janus. Mr Pinkerton fuppofes it to have been a dupondius; which
indeed appears to be the cafe from the double head •.
This coin is of c()pper, and !till -weighs an ounce, notwithll:anding its antiquity.
5~'
The largeLl imperial copper coin was the fdl:crLius, Of the rea piece worth about two-pence S~crling money. Mr ftertius •.
Pinkerton cenfures fevere1y the opinion of other medallilb, all of whom fay that the feilertius was of GIver. "In faa (fays he), it would be as rational in
any antiquary, a thoufand years hence, to c()l,,~nd
that the h:.1.1fpenny and Llr'~hing are of filver, becaufe
they were fo in the reign of Henry VIII." In confirmation of bis own opinion, he quotes the follGwing
palfage from Pliny: "The greatea glory of brafs is
now due to the Marian, called alfo that of Cordova.,
This, after the Livian, moil: abforbs the lapis calami-naris, and imitates thegoodnefs of native orichalcum
in our feftertii and dllpondiarii, the afes being con~
tented with their own copper." Gronovius confdfes
that he does not know what to make of this paffage,.
and that it caufes him heiitate in his opinion. The
Li'Vian mine mentioned here by Pliny, is fuppofed to
have got its name from Li'Via the wife of Augull:us;
and it is probable that the pieces marked with her'
portrait, intitled JUSTITIA, SALUS, VIRTUS, &c..
were dupondii from this very mine, the metal being'
exceedingly fine, and of the kind named Corinthian'
braJs by the ancient medallill:s. "Perhaps, (fays Mr'
Pinkerton), the mine received its name from this ve~y
Clr~-
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circum{hnce of her coins being fl:ruck in th~ n;cl<l~ L~
Moltey. ken from it."
--- - - No c!1ang-:: took place in the Roman cornage from
Coi~~"~e the time that the as fell to half an ounce to the days
of yellow of Pliny; but Mr Pinkerton obferves, that before
lH";J[..
the time of Julius Crefar yellow brafs began to be ufed,
and was always looked upon to be double the value of
Cyprian or red copper. There are but few coins in
large hrafs immediately before Julius Crefar, or even
belonging to that emperor; but from the time of Auhufius downward, the large coins are all found ofbrafs,
~nd not one of them copper. '"fhe largefr of what are
called the middle fize are all of yellow brafs; and the
next fize, which is the a!>, and weighs h,alf an ounce, is
univerfally copper. \\That the ancien(s named orichalcum, or v,hat we" callbraJs, was always looked upon to
be greatly [uperior in value to the res cyprium. Procopius, fjJeaking of a ftatue of Juftinian, tells us, that
bra[s inferior in colour to gold is almoft equal in value
tCl fiIver. The mines of native brafs were very few in
number, and were owing entirely to the fingular combination of copper and lapis calaminaris in the bowels of
the earth, which very feldom occurs, and the ancients
were far from being well acquainted with the method
of combining thefe two bodies artificially; fo that yellow brafs was always efreemed at double the value of
copper: and hence, in the ancient coinages, the brafs
and copper pieces were kept as difrinct as thofe of gold
and filver.
Mr Pinkerton challenges to himfelf the difcovery
that the imperialfefrertius was ofbrafs; and is at confiderable pains to bring proofs of it. Befides the teftimony of Pliny, which of itfelf would be decifive,
this is fupported by the ftrongefr collateral evidence of
other authors. From a paffage in Julius Africanus,
who wrote the Ia'l"p'l«Jt, or Treatife on Medicine, it appears that the nummus, or fefrertius, weighed an
ounce, and of confequence that it could not be filver
but brafs; and all the large imperial Roman coins
weigh an ounce. We know not the age in which Juliu; Africanus lived; but as he makes the denarius to
contain 16 afes, he mufr have been before the age of
Gallienus, when it had 60. Grpnovius fuppofes him
to have been the fame mentioned by Eufebius. This
author fpeaks of a Julius Africanus who lived in the
time of Heliogabulus, and whom Mr Pinkerton fuppofes to have been the fame with him abovementioned.
54
The feftertius underwent no change till the time of
Diminuti.
on of the Alexander Severns, when it was diminifhed by one
Trajanus Decius was the firft
feftertius. third of its weight.
who coin:::d double feftertii, or quinarii, of brafs; but
from the time of Trebonianus Gallus to that of Gallienus, when" the firft brafs ceafes, the fefrertius does
not weigh above the third part of an ounce: the larger coins are a~count.ed double fr:fl:ertii; and after
the time of Galhenus It totally vamfhes. In the tIme
of Valerian and Gallienus we find a new kind of coin·
age, mentioned by the na~ of denarii t2ris, or !hilippi a:rei. Two fizes of denaru began to be uf,:? m the
time of Car1calla; the larger of fix feftertll, or 24
aiL-:-;a; the {maller of four {efrertii, or 16 affaria as
u[ua1. In the time of Pupienus, the latter was redu"eed to {uch a fmall fize as not to weigh more than
3"6 grains; though in Caracalla's time it weighed 56.
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After the time of G01"!lian III. the fmaHer coin fell Anti~!lt
into difufe, as l)reeding confnfion. The larger d~na- Morcy.
rius of fix fellellii, though diminiilied at laJt to the ---v---.J
fi%e of the early denarius, ftill retained its value of fiK
fcfrertii, or 24 alTaria. The Phi/ippus t2reus came at
l~ngth in place of the feftertius. It was alfo called
dcnarius; from which we may learn not only th~ir
fize, but t~lat they were in value ten alTaria a<; the fir!l:
del1ar;u s. In the reign of Dioclefian, the place ()f
the fdl:ertius was fupplied by the fo!.'is, that emperor
having reftored the filver coin t-o its purity, and li!:,>
wife given this form to the copper; but it ,,"ould feem
that this reftoration of the coinage only took place towards the end of his reign; whence we have but few
of his GIver coins, and frill fewer of the folIes, though
the denariiarei continued quite common down to the
time of Confrantin:::. The follis of DiocleGan feems
to have weighcJ above half an ounce; and l\fr Pinkerton is of opinion, that DiocIefian dellgned this
coin to fupply the place of the denarius :;~reU8; ,.yhich
of courfe was worth ten affarire, and fix of them went
to the filver denarius. From this time the affarium
diminifhes to the fize of 30 grains; and foon after the
follis appeared, the denarius rereus was entirely dropped, the former having gradually fupplied its place.
Some mints appear to have retained the ufe Gf the denarius longer than others; and in fome the change
was preceded, and gradually brought in by wafhing
the follis with {jlver or tin, as the denarius had formerly been. Pieces of this kind occur in the times
of Dioclefian, Maximian I. and II. and Conftantius I.;
that is, for about ten years after the follis made its appearance. Some countries, however, retained the denarius rereus; others the follis; and fome had a medium betwixt the two, or the follis wafhed in imitation of the denarius.
S5
Towards the end of the reign of Conftantine I. a New coinnew coinage was introduced throughout the whole age intra.
empire. The follis coined by this prince was of half duced by
an ounce weight; 24 of them going to the milliaren- ~onftan.
fis, or larger filver coin. The wordfollis fignifies alfo tille f.
a purfe, in which fenfe we fometimes find it mentioned in the Byzantine hifrory. The common follis of
filver, when it occurs by itfelf, means a purfe of 250
milliarenfes, as the feftertium was 250 denarii; and by
a law of Confrantine I. every man paid to the ftate a follis or purfe according to his income. The method of
counting by purfes continues in Turkey to this day.
6
The dupondius was only half the value of the fefrertius, or
duor about one penny Sterling; and before the yellow pondius.
brafs appeared it feems to have been ftruck upon copper, and double the fize of the as. There are fome
of this coin, ftrnck in the time of Julius Crerar, in yellow brafs, weighing half an ounce, with a head of
Venus Victrix upon one fide; on the reverfe, a female
figure, with ferpents at her feet: while others ha'le a.
Victory on the reverfe, with Q.. Oppius Pro After the
time of Augufrus, the dupondius was fl:ruck in yellow
brafs ; which Pliny tells us was alfo the cafe in his time.
The word dupondiarius [eems to have been ufed by Plio
ny, and adop~ed, not to expre~s that the coin was dupllndtus, but that It was of dupondtary value. Neither was
the former word confined to lIgnify dOl'bie weight, but
was ufed alfo for double length or meafure, as in the
inftance of dttpondius pes, or two feet, &c. In the imperial
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perial times, therefore, dll}~r.(litlS was ufed, not to fignify a coin of double the weight of the as, but of
double the value. It 'was one of the mofl: common of
the Roman coins; and feems to have been very common even in Coni1:antinople. In the time of Juf.
t:nian, it feems there was a cullom of nicknaming
yeung fiudents of the law dupondii, againO:. which the
emperor made a law; but it is not known what gave
rife to the llame. The dupondius, though of the
fame fize with the as, is commonly of finer workmanfhip, the metal being greatly fuperior in value. It
continues to be of yellow brafs, itS well as the feo:'ertius, to the time of Gallienus; but the as is always
of copper.
57
!()£ the afThe imperial as, or qffarium, was worth only an
farium.
halfpenny. At firo:' it weighed- half an ounce, and
was always of copper till th.:: time of Gallienus, when
it was made of brafs, and weighed only the eight
part of an ounce. From the time of Gallienus to
that of Dioclefian, it continued to diminifh Rill more,
the fize being then twenl.y to an ounce. This was
the L1.me with the lepta, or fmallefi coins but the
V"OflP.I«, which weighed only ten grains.
51!
Parts of
The parts of the as occur but feldom; which may,
:tlle as,
indeed, be well expected, conftdering the low value of
it; though there O:.ill occur fome of thofe called femis,
triens, quadrans, fextans, and uncia, coined in the
times of Nero and Domitian. There is no fmall brafs
from the time of Pertinax to that of Gallienus, excepting that of Trajanus Decius; but in the time of
Gallienus it becomes extremely common; and the coins
-of fmall brafs, as well as the larger, are always marked S. C. fnch as want it being univerfally accounted
forger.ies, and were plated with lilver, though the
plating be now worn off. The fmall pieces O:.ruck for
flaves during the time of the faturnalia mufi alfo be
diftinguifhed from the part~ of the as. The S. C.
upon thefe moO:. probably lignifies Saturni Confulto, and
were firuck in ridicule of the true coins, as the Daves
on that occalionhad every privilege of irony.
Sf)
The feo:'ertius diminifhes from Pert ina x to Gallienus
,()£ die
fo fao:' that no parts of the as are {huck, 'itfelf being
.fmalldl:
.Roman
fo fmall. Trajanus Decius, indeed, coined fome fmall
coius.
pieces, which went for the femis of the time. The
fmill brafs coins under Gallienu5 were called aiIaria,
fixty of which went to the filver denarius. They are
about the lize of the denarius, and fome of them occur of the coinage of Gallus and his famil)" of half
that li:t,e, which appear to have been flruck during the
latter p?rt of hi, reign, when the aiTarium was diminifhed to a fiill fmaller fize. It is fTobable, hm'leveJ!',
that fome of thefe very fmall coins ]]ad b(;en {truck in
all ages of t!le empire, in order t" {caLter among the
,of the mif- people on folemn occafions. Mr Pi;lkerton is of opiIlia,
nion that they are the mjffiiia, tLll:,i-''1 moO:. other medallifis think that they were mee1 ;llions. "Eut if fo
([.1.Y5 our author), they were certainly cared nziJilia tI
non mittendo; for it would be odd ;f fine med"llior,3
were fcateered among the mob. It is a common cui:
tom juIl: now to fl:rikc:i: couLters to [cltter among the
populace on fuch occalions, whii.:: medals are given to
peers of the kingdom; and we may very jnfily n,afon
.from analogy on this occaflon."
The lfIfario/l- or lepton ·of the Conftantinopolitan emMoney.
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pire was, as we have already obfen-:d, one of tL,c !~ll\'i[nt
fma1JeO:. coins
kno'.\n in antiql!it)"
\\r:ighimt
no mOr'2 ' -Money.
•
•
~:>
--,,.-J
than 20 grams; and the llourma were the very fmallerL_
which have reached our times. being only one-half Li
the fIJrmer. By rcafon of their extreme fma11nd,
they are very fcarce; but Mr Pinkerton informs ll:,
that he has in his poffeffion a fine one ofTheodofius I L
which has on it the emperor's head in Frofile. Then.
dofius P. F. A V.; on the reverfe a wreath, having in
6r
the centreVOT. xx.: MULT. xxx.
The principal coin of the lower empire was the fol- Coins cf
lis, which was divided into an half and quarter, named the l,ower-&P.10"000x,(0... and 'lH'«P'l"OV; the latter of which is fhown empIre.
by Du Cange to have been a fmall brafs ('oin, as the
other is fuppofed to have been by Mr Pinkerton.Befides thefe, the follis was divided in~o 8 oboli, r 6
affaria or lepta, and 32 noumia, though in common
computation it contained 40 of thefe laO:.. This coin,
notwithfl:anding fo many divifions, was of no mon:
value than an halfpenny.
Mr Pinkerton controverts an opinion, common
among medallills, that the .largeO:. brafs coin or Follis
of the lower empire had 40 fmall coins, expreffed by
the letter M upon it; the neAt had 30, exprt!fred by:
the letter A; the half by the letter K; and the qr:ar~
ter marked I, which contained only 10. Mr. Pinker~
ton informs us, that he has three coins of AnaO:.auus,
all marked M in large: one of them weighs more
than half an ounce; the fecond 40 grains lefs; and
the third of 169 grains, or one-third of an ounce; but
the fize is fo very unequal, that the laft, which is very
thick, does not appear above half the uze of the firft.
There are pieces of JuO:.inian which weigh a whol:::
ounce; but the uze of copper was increafed as the
filver became fcarcer; and the value of the coinage
cannot be deduced from the weight of the coins, as it
is plain that our own coinage is not of half the valu~
with regard to the metal. A great number of medal.
lioJ'ls were Ilruck by Confl:antius II. but there is no
other copper larger than the half ounce, excepting
that of AnaO:.afius, 'when the follis began to be firuck
larger. All medalliits allow the others to be: medallions,
The metal employed in thefe very fmall coins,
though at firfi of brafs, was always a bafe and refufe
kind; but copper is generally made ufe of in the parts
of the as from the earliefi times to the lateH; and if
brafs be fometimes employed, it is never fuch as ap~
pears in the fe!l:ertii and dupondiarii, which is very
fine and beautiful, but only the refnee. "Yellow brafs
of the right fort ([;lYS Mr Pinkerton) feems totally
to .have ceafed in the Roman coinage with the fcitertius, under Gallienus, though a few fmall coins of
very bad metal appear under that hue as late as Ju~
lian II."
(j:;,
Silver was coined in Rome only as late as the 4~ 5th Rom~I\
year of the city, or 266 B. C. Varra indeed fpe<~ks filver,
of [rIver having been coined by Servins Tullius, and
the Ebella having been once in filver; but Pliny's authority muO:. be accounted of more weight than that
of this author, as he miO:.akes the XI'l"P« of Sicily for
Roman coins, having been current at Rome during
the time of the firft Punic war. Even Pliny, ac-cord •
ing to our author, very frequently mifl:akes with regard
to matters much antecedent ~o l1is own time; and.
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Ancient among the moderns he cr.iLicifes feverely Er:tfmus and rius 4d.; and the fen:ertlcl~? whether £ilver or brafs, 2d. Ancient
Money, Burne. "Erafums (i:'lYs he), who· had been in Eng- The denarius is 'the coin from which our penny is de- . Money,
."--v-- land for fome time, talks of leaden money being ufed rived, and was the chief £ilv~r coin in Rome for - [6j]'here. Not even a leaden token was firuck in the 600 years. According to Celfus, feven denarii went V'ilue of
reign of Henry VIII.; yet his authority has been fo1- to the Roman ounce, which in metals did not exceed.:h~ dellarilowed with due deference to fo great a name; for 430 grains; but as all the denarii hitherto met with us anJ its
how could Erafmtls, who mull have feen the matter weigh at a medium only 60 grains, this would feem parts,
with his own eyes, alTert a direCt falfehood ? To give to make the Roman ounce only 420 grains; though
a later inltance in a writer of reputation, Mr Hume, perhaps this deficiency may be accounted for from the
in vol. vi. (If his hiltory, has thefe words, in treating unavoidable waite of metal even in th~ belt preferved
of the reign of James I. "It appears that copper of thefecoins. i'..ccording to this proportion the Rohalfpence and farthings began to be coined in this_ man pound contained 84 denarii; but in tale there
reign. Tradefmen had commonly carried on th,:ir re- was a very confiderable excefs: for no fewer than 100
tail bufinefs by leaden tokens. The fmall filver penny denarii went to the Roman pound. The Greek
was foon loil:; and at this time was nowhere to be ounce appears to have been confiderably larger than
found." Copper halfpence and farthings were not that of Rome, containing about 528 grains; yet notfiruck till" eh.nIes II. 1672: there were fmall tokens withfl:anding this appa;entl y great odds, the difference
for f{!rthings fl:rnck in copper by James I. but not one in the coins was fo fmall, that the Greek money went
for the halfpenny .. The .iilver farthings had ceafed current in Rome, and the Roman in Greece. The
with Edward VI. but the filver half-pence continued denarius at firfi went for 10 alfes, and was marked X;
the fole coins till Charles II. It was by copper tokens it was afterwards raifed to 16; which Mr Pinkerton
that fmall bufinefs was carried on. The filver penny fuppofes to have been about 175 B. C. SQme are
was much ufed·till the end of the reign of George 1.; met wirh bearing the number XVI. nay, with every
and, fo far frombeing"nowhere to be found, is fuper- number up to CeCCLXXVI. Thefe large numbers
abundant of. every reign fince that period, not except- are fuppofed to have been mint-marks of fome kind
ing even the.pt-efent reign of George III. From thefe or other. After being raifed to 16 afes, it continu~
infiances the reader may judge how firangely writers ed at the fame value till the time of Gallienus: fQ
of all ages blunder, when treating afubjeCt of which that till that time we an~ t9 look upon its confl:itllent
they are entirely ignorant."
parts to be 16 afes or alfaria, eight dupondii, f()'u],"
Denarii
The firfl: 1ilver denarii co1ned at Rome, are fup- brafs fe(l:ertii, and two filver quinarii. Under the
when firfl pofed by our author to have been thofe which are im- emperor Severus, however, or his fuccelfor Caracalla,
I:oined,
preffed with the ROMA; and he inclines to account denarii were fl:rqck of two fizes, one of them a third
thofe the molt ancient which have a double female heavier than the common; which we mufl: of comehead on the one fide, and on the reverfe Jupiter in a quence fUPHofe to have borne a .third more value. This
car, with ViCtory holding the reins, and. the word large piece obtained the name of argenteu.r, and argenteus
ROMA indented in a rude and fingular manner. The Philippus, or the" filver Philip;" the name of Philip
double female head feems. to denote Rome, in imita- having become common to Oilmolt every coin. The
tion of the Janus th.en upon the as. There are 15 of common denarii now began to be termed minuti and
thefe in the cabinet of Dr Hunter; one of the largefl: argentei Philippi minutuli, &c. to exprefs their being
weighs 98+ grains: and the relt, which [eem to be of {maller than the refl:. Some have imagined that the
greatefi antiquity, are of various weights betwixt that large denarii were of the fame value with the fman,
and 84; the fmaller and more modern weigh 58 or only of worfe metal; but Mr Pinkerton obferves, that
59 grains; but Mr Pinkerton is of opinio~, that the among the few whicB have any difference of metal,
large ones are of the very firfi Koman comage, and the fmallelt are always the worfl:. The firfi mention
fuuck during that interval of time betwixt the coin- of the minuti is in the time of Alexander Severus, who
age of the firfi filver denarius and the as of two ounces. reduced the price of pork from eight minuti at Rome
He takes the indentation of the word ROMA to be a to two and to one. The minutus argenteus ot that age
mark of .great antiquity; fuch a mode being fcarcely was about 40 grains; and from the badnefs of the
known any where elfe, except in Caulonia, Crotona, metal was not worth above 4d. of our money. Thus
and other towns of Italy; all of them allowed to be the price of meat was by this prince reduced firfl: to
firuck at leafi: 100 B. C. As thefe large coins a~e not 8d. and th.en to 4d. .
64
double denaru, they mufl: have been !huck pnor to
Accordmg to Zozlmus and other writers, the pu. Reflorati.
the fmall ones; and Newmann has given an account of 1 ity .of the Roman coin was rellored by AureIian: on of the
one of them reco.ined by Trajan, in which the. inden- ?ut Mr Pinkerton controverts t~is opinion; thinking pyrity of
tati~m of ~OMA 15 carefully preferved. ~he firfl: de- It more probable, that.he only m~de the attempt with- th~ Roman
nanus was 111 value ~ 0 afes, w~en the as w~Ighed three out fuccefs; or that hiS ;eformatIOn might be entirely coms,
ounces; and allowm$: 90 grams at ~ medium for one confined t~ gold, on. whIch there is an evident change
of thefe large denaru, the proportIOn of copper to after the tIme of thIS emperor. Bis fucceffor Tadfilver mufl: have been as I to 160; but when the as tus is faid to have allowed no brafs to b~ mixed with
fell to one ounce, the proportion was as I to 80.: filver upon any account; yet the few coins of
when it f:11 to half an oun~e, fo that 16 afes went to this emperor are very much alloyed. Weare certain,
the denanus, the proportIOn was as I to 64, at however, that the emperor Dioclefian reltored the filwhich it remained. Copper with us, in coinage, is ver to its ancient purity; the denarii firuck in hi~
to filveras I'tO 40; but in aCtual value as I to 72·
reign being very fmall indeed, but of as fine filv(;:r a~
At Rome the denarius Wai worth Sd.; the quina- the ~ofl: ancient coins of the empire. After Gor-
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Ancient dian III. the {mall denarius entirely vanif1led, while H'p<t'f'IOV was only another name for the dcn:u'i.1S when
MOllCY· tlle large one was fo much diminilbed, that it refem- much reduced in Jize: probably owing to the great

bled the, min!ltus, or fmall one of Care alia in fize.
Gallienus introduced the daurrii terei infread of the fejlertii. The argenteus, though reduced more than one
third in fize, contained fix denarii aerei, the old H:andard of fefrertii. According to the writers of this period, and fome time afterwards, the denarius or argenteus contained 60 alfaria; whence it follows, that
each denarius xrens had 10; and from this it probably
had its name. The a!faria are of the fize of the argentei already menticned; ,md {how the copper to
have retaine,l nearly its old proportion of value to the
65
filver, "iz. I to 60.
Reform:lA larger filver coin was introdtlced by C01'lfrantion of the tine 1. ,,:ho aCCOIT'l'";oL1ated the new money _to the
filver coin pound of gold in fll e;l a manner, tlut IOOO of the forby C?nmer in tale were equal to the latter in value; fo that
ftantme. this nel'" piece from thence obtained the name of the
millie}",I!jis or " thouf,mder."
Its weight at a medium is 70 grains, or 70 to the pound of filver: but Mr
Pinkerton is of opinion, that it might have contained
72 grains, of which two have now peri£bed by the
foftnefs of the filver; that the pound contained 72; or
that t\yO of the number might be allowed for coinage;
while the alloy alo:1e would pay for coining gold.
The code fays, that 60 went to the pound; but the
r,umbers of this are quite corrupt. The milIiare'!fis was
worth about a ihilling frerling. The argentei or denarii, however, were frill the mofr common currency;
and having been originally rated at the 100 to the
pound of filver in tale, they from thence began to be
called centenionales, or "hundreder~." Thofe of Confiantine I. and II. Confrans, and Confrantius, weigh
from 50 grains down to 4-0; thofe of Julian and Jovian,
from 40 to 30, and of the fucceeding emperors from
the time of Jufrinian, from 30 to 20. Under Heraelius they ceafed entirely; and from Jufiinian to their
total abolition, had been brought dowi1 from 15 to
10 grains. A like decreafe of weight took place in
the mil1iarenfis; thofe of Confiantine and Conftans
being above 70 grains in weight; thofe of Arcadius
not above 60; and the milliarenfis of J llfrinian not
more than 30 grains; but, from the weight of t~10fe in
Dr Hunter's cabinet, Mr Pinkerton deduces the medium to have been exaCtly 70-/7 grains. Thefe coins
66
were alfo called majorintt.
Account of
The fmaller filver ~oins of Rowe were, I. The qui'the fmall narius, at firfr called victoriatlls, from ~:1~ irr.age of VicRoman
tory on its reverfe; and which it con:inued to bear
<oins,
from firfr to lafr. Its original value was five afes, but
it was afterwards ra;fed to eight, \','hen the value of the
denarius increafed to 16. According to Pliny, it was
firfr coined in copfequenc,l! of the Inc Crolf,-a, about
the 52 5t'h year of Rome. Some are of opinion, that
it was caned ''''''T,OV nnder t;le ConfrantinoDolitan
empire, becaufe it ,V;l~ worth a ;t!P"-'-'OV of gol:i, J 44of which went to the ounce; but this is denied by Mr
Pinkerton, becaufe ;',t the time that the \"Ord '''f<:T'OP
fi!:Pc: appears in hill:or:, tho denarius did lint y;eigh
above 30 grains; and uf confeqnence, as 25 mutt have
gone to the gold folidns, of which there were fix in
the onnce, 130 denarii muG: have gOile to the ounce
<of gold. He is therefore of opinion~ that the y,'ord
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fcarcity of filver in Confrantinople, though in the fame
city there was plenty of gold; and of cQnfequence, the
gold folidus was never diminiihed. "For Monter.
quieu (fays our author) has well obferved, that gold
mun be common where filver was rare. Hence gold
was the common regulation of accounts in the Eairern
empire." The J'Jy'~Pdmov met with in ancient authors,
according to Mr Pinkerton, was merely an improper
name for the milliare'!fis; when, on account of the
fcarcity of fUver, the denarins was reduced, and 110
milliarenfis coined: fo that the current milliarenus of
former reigns happened to be double to the denarius
or centc:nonialis. The quinarius diminiihes in fize
along ',vith the other coins; thofe of Augufrus weighing 30 gra~ns, of Severus 25, of Confrantine I.
20, of Juftinian 12, and of Herac1ius only 5. A
pew filver coinage feems to have taken place after the
days of this emperor; as the little we then meet with,
which in the beft cabinets fcarce exceeds a dozen of
coins, confifrs entirely of large unfuapely pieces of
coarfe metal.
6,
2. The confular denarius had alfo four filver felter- Divifion of
tii, till the as fell to half an ounce, wheR it was thought the denaproper to coin the fefrertius in brafs, as it continued rius.
to be ever afterwards. "The very lail: filver fefrertius (Says Mr Pinkerton) which appears, is one with a.
head of Mercury, and H. S. ; on the reverfe a Caduceus
P- SEPYLLIVS ; who appears to be the P. SEPVLLIVS
MACER of the denarii of Julius Cocfar.
If fo, as i.
mofr probable, the fefrertius was coined in filver down
to Augufrus; and it is of CO\lrfe not to be expeCl:ed
that any of brafs can appear till Augufrus, under
whom tbey are aCl:ually quite common. I have indeed feen no coin which could be a confular brafs
fefrertius; and though we have certainly brafs dupondii of Cocfar, yet it is reafonable to infer, that the
brafs feltertius was firfi coined by Augufrus. Not one
filver fcftertius appe~rs during the ,\" hole imperial period, yet we know that the fefrertius was the molt
common of all filver coins. The confular fefrertii of
lih~er, marked H. S. are not uncommon, nor the
quinarii: but the latter are very fcarce of all the emperors, if we except one infiance, the ASIA RECEPTA of
Auguflus.
'
6~
"The Roman gold coinage was llilliater tl1"n that Roma:
of iilver. Pliny tells us, that " gold was coined 62 gold.
years after filver; and the fcruple went for 60 fefrerces. It Wits aftenl"ards thought proper to coin 40
pieces out of the pound of gold. And' our princes
have by degrees diminifhed their weight to 45 in the
po~md."
This account is confirmed by the pieces
which frill remain; for we have that very coin weighing a fcruple, which went for 20 fefrerces. On one
fide is the head of Mars, and on the other an eagle;
and it is marked xx. 'Ve have another coin of the
fame kind, but double, marked xxxx; and its triple,
marked ;.j.x or 60; the -+ being tbe old numeral
charaCl:er for 50."
rlfr Pinkerton, the difcoverer of
this, treats other medallifrs with great afperity. Sa~
vot and Hardouin are mentioned by name; the latte.
{he fays) is "ignorant of <:ommon fenfe;" and ne'i.
ther he nor Savot could explain it bal by reading
C
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,\~:i(nt bch.w:lrd; but the

-+ for the Roman V, and thus rna- rich city of Palmyra, and thus became mailer of the Ancient
Other readings have been given by vari- treafures of the eall, obtained fuch a profufion of gold, Money.
~ ous medallills, but DODe have hit upon the true one that he looked upon it to be produced by nature in - v---J
excepting our author, though the coin itfelf led to it, greater plenty than filver. It is remarkable, that dubeing j~-ll three times the weight of that marked xx. ri:1g this emperor's reign there was a rebellion among\Ve have Ii kewife half the hrgefr coin, which is mark- the money-coiners, which could not be quel1ed but by
eLl xu, and which weighs 26 grains; the fmallefl. is the diftruCtion of feveral thoufands; wLich Mr Pinonly q-i; the xxxx weighs 34; and the LX or drach- kerton afcribes to_ his l-aving urdered the gold to
rna 53. There is a1fo 6e didrachm of this coinage, be refl.ored to its former fize, but to ::,>:0 for:lO more
69
ui 1'26 grains.
filver tha.n i[former1y did. "So very\ic"ic: mver (fays
Accouut of
The allrei or Roman gold coins, were at firfl. 48 in he) occurs of this peri04, that it is pLl,n no alt~ra
-the auni. the found; but they were afterwards diminilhed in tion in the Jilvcr produced the war with the moneyn:'lmb~r to 40, owing to an augmentation in the weight ers: and in the brafs he made 110 change; or if he
of each coin. In the time of Sylla, the aureus weigh- had, it were ftrange that fuch commotions ibould arife
ed no lefs than from 164 to 168 grains, and there were about fo trifling a metal. But if, as appears from the
only 30 in the pound; but fuch confufion in the coin- coins, he ordered the aureus, which had far'n to 80
ag'~ ,,,as intl'()duced by that conqueror, that no perfon grains, to be raifed to about 100, it is no ',\(11der that
-could know exaCtly what he was worth. Till this time the contraCtors ibould be in an uproar; for a whole
the aureus f;:~ms to have continued of the value of 30 quarter of their coinag(!, amounting as woull feem to
mver denarii, about one pound fterling; for about that all their profits, was 10Lt. Aurelian j,udged, that when
time it was enlarged a whole third, that it might fl.ill he found gold fo . common in the eaft, it was equally
be equivalent to the full number of denarii. But after-fo in the wefl.; and that the moneyers muft have made
Sylla had taken Athens, and the arts and manners of a molt exorbitant profit; but his ideas on this fuhje&
Greece became objeCts of imitation to the Romans, the were partial and unjufl.: and after his iliort reign,
aureus feU to 40 in the pound, probably when 8:<Lt ,'!hich did not exceed five months after the alteration,
had abdicated his diCtatoribip. Thns, being reduced the gold returned to its former courfe; though a few
-near to the fcale of the Greek xpu,-®V, it palled for 20 pieces occur of Aurelian's fl.andard, ftruck, as would
.denarii, as the latter _did for as many drachmas, he- feem, in the commencement of the reign of Probus his
-ing in currency 13S. 4d. Herling. "This (fays Mr fucceffor.
Pinkerton) is the mere probable, hccau[e ,':e know
From this time to that of Con!1:antine I. the aureus
from Suetonius, that the great Crefar brought from weighed between 70 and 80 grains; but in his reign
Caul fo much gold, that it fold for nine times its it was changed for the folidus, of whi~h fix went to -weight of {jlver; but the Gallic gold was of a very bafe the ounce of gold, which went for 14 mi1liarenfes, and
-fort."
25 denarii as before; the value of filver being now to
In the time of Claudius, the aureus was valued at gold as 14 to I. This new coin continued of the
wo fel1ertii, or 25 filver denarii, at which it continued fame value to the final downfall of the Conl1antinopotill the time of Heliogabalus, when it fell to about 92 litan empire; gold being always very plentiful b that
-grains at a medil~m, or rore in number to 55 in the city, though filver became more and more fcarce. The
pound. In the reign of Philip, during which the city folidus was worth 12S. fterling. Here again our au-completed its thoufandth year, the aureus was coined thor moSt feverely criticifes Mr Clal ke and Mr Raper:
{ ) f two or three fizes.
Thefe ~,re impreffed with a head the former (he fays) with refpeCt to the value of gold
-of Rome on one fide, and various figures on the other; in the time of Confl.antine L "has left all his fenfes
'but the workmanibip is fo rude, that they are fuppofed behind him. In page 267. he abfurdly allerts, that
to have been ftruck in fome of the more uncivilized 20 denarii went to the folidus in the time of Theoprovinces of the empire. The praCtice of having dif- dofius I. and proceeds with this deplorable error to
ferent gold coins, however, continued under Valerian, the end of his work. He then tells us, that only 14
Gallienus, and his fucceffors. In the time of Gallien- denarii went to the folidus under Conllantine I. &c."
illS, they were of 30, 65, and from 86 to 93 grains; To Mr Raper, however, he is a little more merciful,
the double aurei being from 172 to 1831 grains; but as he owns, that" though he (Mr Raper) has ftrangethe aureus properly fa called was from 86 to 93; thofe 1y confounded the milliarenfis with the denarius, he
uf 30 and 32 being the trientts aurci of the HiJlorid! Au- has yet kept common fenfe for his guide." Mr Pingl!ftd! Scriptores; while the larger, from 62 to 65, are kerton argues, indeed with great probability, "that
to be accounted double trientes and were perhaps called had any change in the coinage taken place between
minuti aurti. The value of thefe different fizes of aurei the time of Con!1:antine and Theodofius 1. that is, in
')0
i~ not known.
le[s than 50 years, the laws of that period, which are
Alteration
That Aurelian made fome alteration in the coin is all in the Theodofian code, mufl. have noticed it."
in the gold certain; but Mr Pinkerton fuppofed it to have been To this and other a.rguments upon the fubjeCt, Mr
£oin maJe only in the g()ld; becaufe under him and his fuccelfor Pinkerton adds the following obfervation upon the
~! .lUI"· Probus, the common aureus was of 100 grains, a fize value of gold and mver: "As a ftate advances to its
I"n,
confined to thofe emperors: there are likewife halves height, gold increafes in value; and as a ftate declines,
of ab,,~1t 50 grains; and double aurei, commonly of it decreafes, providing the metals are kept on a par as
very fine workrtlanibip, of upwards of 200 grains. to pu-rity. Hence we may argue, that gold decreafed
In the time of Ga11ienus, the precious metal was fo in its relation to filver perhaps four or five centuries,
common, that this emperor vied in magnificence with furnifhcd molt European kingdoms with gold in coin,
Nero and Hdiogabalus. Aurelian, who plunder-ed the which otherwife would, from theil- want of artsl and
~"'ney, king it xv.
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Anci~nt of intercourfe with the c:Jl:, then the grand feminary
MOlley. ofthJ.t metal, have almoft been ignorant of what gold
' - - v - - was. Theh: gold coins were called Be!7.ants in Europe, becau[e fent from BY'l.:ntium or Conftantinople ;
and were folidi of the old fcale, fix to the ounce. In
Byzantine writers, the folidus is alfo called nomiJma,
or "the coin;" cry/inos, bccaufe of gold; hyperperoJ,
from its being refined with fire, or from its being of
bright gold flaming like fire. The foNd; alfo, as the
Gurei formerly, received names from the princes whofe
portraits they bore; as l'dicbe!a:i, Manuelati. S()liduJ is
a term ufed alfo for the,anreus by Apnleius, who lived
in the time of Antoninus the Philofnpher; nay, as
early as in the Prxtorian edicts of the time of Trajan,
It was then a dill:incrion from the femiffis or half.
In the time of Valerian, when aurei of different lizes
had been introduced, it became necelrary to diftin.
guifh the particular aurei meant. Hence in the Imperial Refcripts, publifhed by the Hiflorire Aug'ylre Scriptores, V.IL:rian ufes the term P/)ilippeos nqfh'i vulfus, for
the common anrei. Aurelian nfes the fame term aurei Philippei, for the aurei which he had reftored to
their fize in fome degree. Gallienus ufes aurei Valeriani for his father's coins. Aurei Antoniniani are like·
wife put by Valerian for coins of the early Antonini,
i'I
offuperior fiandard to any then ufed.
Divifionsof
In the firfl: gold coinage at Rome, the aureus \'ras
the :\UreU3. divided into four parts; the femiffis of 60 fefl:ertii;
the tremiffis, or third, of 30; the fourth, the name of
which is not mentioned, of 40; and the fcrupulum of
20. But in a fhort time aU of thefe fell into difufe,
except the femiffis or half, which is extremely fcarce;
fo that it is probable that few have been firuck. It
. is an erroneous opinion (according to Mr Pinkerton)
that the femiffis was called a denarius aureus. The
aureus itfelf indeed had this name; but the name of
quillariils is applied to the femiffis with greater proprie.
ty 'than the former. Trientes, or tremilfes of gold,
are found of Valerian and his fon Gallienus, and weigh
about 30 grains. Thofe of Sa10nina the wife of Gallienus weigh 33 grains. Under the COllfl:antinopolitan empire, tremifies again make their appearance;
and from the time of Valentinian downwards, the
thirds are the moll: common coins of gold, being worth
about 4 s. fierling. The f~miffis is likewife mentioned, but none oecur earlier than the time of Bafilifcus.
The gold tremiffis was the pattern of the French and
Sran1fh gold coins; as the filver denarius, in its dim i71,
nifhed fl:ate, was of the Gothic and Saxon penny.
Account of
We fhall clofe this account of the Roman money
the ReIman with fome remarks concerning the mint, and method
method of of coinage. This at firfl: feems to have been under,
coining.
the direcrion of the qurefl:or. About the time tha~
filver was firfl: coined in Rome, viz. about 266 B. C.
the triumviri monetales were created. They were at firfl:
of fenatorial rank, but were by Augufl:us chofen from
among the equefl:rian; and the title of triumviri was
continued till after the time of Caracalla; but und~r
Aure1ian there wa's probably but one mafl:er of the
mint called Ratiollalis; and Mr Pinkerton is of opinion
that the change took place under Gallienus. He
feems alfo to have permitted the provincial cities to
coin gold and filver, as well as to have ;:tltered the form
of the mints in the capital, and to have ordered them
all to fhike m~ney with Latin legends, and of the
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fame forms; as in his time we fira. me@t with coins Ancient
with mint, marks of cities and offices. The violent in- ~
furrecrion which took place in his reign has already
been mentioned, as-well as its prc,babk canfe; and Mr
Gibbon has fhown, that the concealed enemies of All
reIian took fuch advantage of this infurreClion, that it
cofl: 7000 of his befl: troops before it could be quc:locl.
About this tim,e the procurator monetre feems to have
fucceeded the rationalis as director of the mint. In
the colonit!s, the direcrion of the mint feems to have
been 'given to the decemviri, whofe names frequendy
occur on colonial coins; ",":l1ich (fays Mr Pinkerton)~
though generally of rude invention, and ruder execution, are yet often interefl:ing and important."
The engraving of the ancient dye, ufed in. coinage
was a "'ork of much genius and labour; ::tn,.! at Rome
Greek artifis were generally employed in it; but it
has been thought a matter of great furprife, that fcarce
any two ancient coins ;!lre to be found exacrly the
fame. Hence fome antiquaries have imagined, that
only a fingle coin was thrown eff from each dye. M.
Beauvais informs us, that the only two Roman imperial coins of the fira times which he had feen perfecrly alike were thofe of the emperor Galba. It is, however, the opinion of ~he bell: judges, that a perfect fitnilarity betwixt two medals is a very great reafon for
fuppofing one of them to be forged. "It mufl: alfo.
be obferved (fays Mr Pinkerton), that the differences
in coins, apparently from the fame dye, are often fa
minute as to efcape an eye not ufed to microfcopic obfervations of this fort. But it would be furprifing if
any two ancient coins were now found firuck with the
fame dye; for Ollt of each million ilfued, not ahove,
one has reached us. Dyes foon give way by the vi~
lence of the work; and the ancients had no puncheons
nor matrices, but were forced to engrave many dyes
for the fame coin. Even in our mint, upon fending
for a fhilling's worth of new halfpence, it w]1 appear
that three or four dyes have been ufed. Sometimes the
obverfe of the dye gives W::lY, fometimes the reverfe ;
but among us it is renewed by puncheons, though
with variations in the lettering or other minute ftrokes;
while the ancients were forced to recur to anot~ler dye
differently engraven. The engravers of the dye were
called ca:lafores; other officers employed in the mint
were the Jpd7ofo;'c,r, ex/xr7:.ztfJres, or lIum>u:ti{trii. The
melters were ftyled fufarii, jlatuarii, and jla!lIr:·.;'ii ;
th0fe who adjufred the weight were called tRquator,'s mon~tarum; thofe who put the pi'::ces into tl1e dyefupP7fitm'u, a.nd thofe who nrnc 1, t1,':10 mal'crrrores. At
the head of each office was an officer named prirt'icB~
rius, and the foreman was named o/Jtio et exaEtor."
In order to affi(l the h;~Jl relief on the coins, the
metal, after being melted and refi::ed, Yeas can: into
bnllets, as appears from the ancient coins not being
cut or filed on the edges, but often cracked, and al.
ways, Tough and unequal. Thefe bullets were then
put into the dye, and received the impreffion by re*
p~ate? firokes of the h:n::Hn'~i, though fometimes a
machl~e appc;ars to have been ufed for this pnrpof~ :
for BOiterue mforms us, that there was a piClure of
the Roman mintage in a grotto near Bai::e, where a
machiI:e was reprefented holding up a large fl:one as if
to let It fall fuddenly, and fl:rike the coin at once.
None of the ancient money was caO: in moulds, exceptC 2
ing
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fr;oil: andent and verylarl!Je R~man,bms, com·
monly called weights, and other Itahan pIeces of that
~ fort; all the reH: being mere forgeries of ancient and
modern times. Some Roman moulds which have been
found arc a proof of this; and from thefe fame medallifts have erroneoufly imagined that the ancients firft
caft their money in mould, and then {tamped it, in
order to make the impreffion more clear and {harp.
The ancients had fome knowledge of the method
of crenating the edges of their coins, which they did
by cutting out regular notches upon them; and of
this kind we find fame of the Syrian and ancient confular coins, with a few others. The former were caft
in this {hape, and then ftruck; but the latter were
crenated by incifion, to prevent forgery, by {howing
the infide of the metal: however, the ancient forgers
alfo found out a method of imitating this; for Mr
Pinkerton informs us, that he had a Roman confular
Goin, of which the incifio1Jls, like the reft. were piated
with filver over the copper.

fite, ancl lhows the impreffion to as rtlllch advantage Prefer vaas paper of cream colour, ufed in all great foreign
tlOll.
preffes, does copperplates and printing. The Neapo- ~
litan patina (the rufi: in quefi:ion) is of a lic;ht green;
and when free ftom excrefcence or blemiih is very
beautiful. Sometimes the purple patina gleams th1'O'
an upper coat of another colour, with as fine effect
as a variegated filk or gem.' In a few inftances a mit
of a deeper green is found: and it is fometimes fpotted with the I ed or breDze {hade, which gives it quite
the appearance of the Eaft Indian ftone called the
blood-flotle. Thefe rufi:s are all, when the real produtl:
of time, as hard as the metal itfelf, and preferve it
much better than any artificial varnitn could have done;
concealing at the fame time n@t the moft minute par,
75
ticle of the impreffion of the coin."
The value of medds is lowered when any of the Medals
letters of the legend are mifplaced; as a fufpicion of how dimiforgery is thus induced. Such is the the cafe with many Dlfhed in
of thofe of Claudius Gothicus. The fame, or even value.
greater, diminution in value takes place in fm::h coins
SECT.- VI.
Of the Prefer'Vation if Medals.
as have not been well fixed in the dye, which has ocWE now corne to confider what it is. that diftin- cafioned their flipping under the ftrokes of the hamguiflles one medal from another, and why fome are fo mer, and thus made a double or triple image. Many
highly prized more than others. This, in general, coins of this kind are fonnd in which the one fide is
bell des its genuinenefs, confil1:s in the high 'degree of perfectly well-formed, but ~he other blundered in the
prefervation in which it is. This, by Mr Pinkerton, TIunner juft mentioned. Another blemifh, but of
is called confervation of meda!s, and is by him re- fmaller moment, and which to fame may be rathet
garded as good and as peifet!. In this, he fays that, a recommendation, is when the wOTkmen through ina true judge is fa nice, that he will rej ect even the attention have put another coin iuto the dye without
:rareft coins it in the leaft defaced either l'Q. the figures taking out the former. Thus the coin i~ convex on
or legend. Some, however, are obliged to content one fide, and concave Cln the other, having the fame
themfclves with thofe which are a little rubbed, while figure upon both its fides.
thofe of fuperior tafte and abilities have in their ca- - The medals faid by the judges in this fcience to be C'olln~!r.
binets only fueh as are in the very ftate in which they cOImtermarked are very rare, and highly valued. They marked
came from the mint; and fuch, h~ fays, are the ca- have a fmall ftamp imprelTed upon them, in fome an medal$.binets of Sir Robert Aul1:in, and Mr Walpole of head, in others a few letters, fnch as AUG: N. PRORoman filver at Strawberryhill. It is abfolutel.y ne- BUS, &c. which marks are fuppofed'to imply an alce1Tary, however, that a coin be in what is called good teration in the value of the coin; as was the cafe with
p1'efen'ation ; which in the Greek or Roman empe- the countermarked coiNS of HenTY VIII. and ~een.:
1'Ors, and the colonial coins, is fuppofed to be when Mary of Scotland. Some have a fmall hole through
the legends can be read with fome difficulty; but them; fometimes with a little ring faA:ened in it,
when the confervation is perfect, and the coin juft as having been urea as ornaments; but this makes no alteit came from the mint, even the moft common coins ration in their value. Neither is it any diminution in the'
73
an~ valuable.
value of a coin that it is fplit at the edges; for coins of
13:of~ and
The fine ruft, like varni{h, which covers the fur- undoubted antiquity have often been found in this
copper beft face of brafs and copper coins, is found to be the beft {tate, the caufe of which has already been explained.
preferved preferver of them; and is brought on by lying in a On the contrary, this cracking is generally confidercd
b~ the TUft certain kind of foil. Gold cannot be contaminated as a great merit; but Mr Pinkerton fufpects that Cine
:h:~~overs but by iron mold, which happens when the coin lies of thefe cracked coim; has given rife to an error with
in a foil impregnated with iron; but filver is fufcep-'- tefpect to the wife of Caraufius who reigned for fame
tible of various kinds of ruft, principally green and time in Britain. The infcription is read ORJUNA,
red; both of which yield to vinegar. In gold and, AUG: and 'there is a crack in the medal jult before
£lIver coins the ruft muft be removed, as being preju- the 0 ot oriuna. Without this c~ack Mr Pinkerdicial; hut in brafs and copper it is'prefervative and ton fuppofes that it would have been read FORTUNA
orn~mental; a .circumftance taken ~otic~ of by ~he AUG.
.
. .
6'
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. Some particular fOils ~a:e the prope~ty of giving Silve? anll:
DiifflTent ~n~Ients. "Thl's fine ru~ (fays ~r. Pmkerton), whIch
kinds of
15 mdeed a natural varm{h not ImItable by the art of filver a yellow colour as If It had been gIlt.
It natu- gold how
this TUfl.
man, is fometimes a delicat,e blue, like that of a tur- raUy acquires a black colour through time, which anytar.niihcd.
quoife ; fometimes of a bronze brown, equal to that' fulphureous vapour will bring on in a few minute~.
obfervable in ancie~t ftatues of bro~ze, and fo hi&hly From it? being fo fufceptible of injuries, it was alprized; and [ometlm~s of an. exqudite green, ~ httle ways mIxed ~y the ancients with much alloy, in 01'on the az.ure hUe, whIch laft IS the moft beautIful of der to harden It. Hence the impreffions of the 'ancient
all. It is alfo found of a fine purpl~, of ol~ve, an~, filver coins. remain perfect to this day, while thefe of
ef a crea.."ll colour or pale yellow ~ wil11ch laftls exq~l1. modern COIns are obliterated in a fevv years. '0n this
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account Mr Pinkerton exprelfes a Winl, that modern prifing how fo few 1hould now rem.li,l in the cabinets How todi,
,Hate, wouid allow a much greater proportion of alloy of the curious, as the fame author informs us that the jlll1guJih
.'--v-- jn their filver coin, than they uiually do. As gold whole of the different ancient coins known to us true fr()m
counteradmits of no rull: except that from ir'on abovemention- amount only to about 80,000, though he owns that Lit;,
~
ed, the coins of this metal arc generally in perfeCt the calculation cannot be eHecmed accurate.
confervation, and tfefh as from the mint.
77
To cleanfe gold coins from this mfr, it is befr to SeCt. VII. How to diJlingujjh true Medals Jrcill
How to
freep
thcm in aquafortis, which, though a very powercounterfeits.
c1eanfe
ful fohent of other metals, has no effeCt upon gold,
them.
THE mof!: difficult and the mofr important thing in
Silver may be cleanfed, by lteeping for a day or two
in vinegar, but more eife.:lually by boiling in water the whole fcience of medals is the method of dif.
with three parts of tartar and one of fea-falt; on both tinguilhing the true from the counterfeit. The value
thefe metals, however, the ruft is always in fpots, put upon ancient coins made the forgery of them aland pever forms an entire incrufration as on brafs or moll: coeval with the fcience itfelf; and as no laws incopper. The coins of thefe two metals mufr never fliCt a punifhment upon fuch forgers, men of great
be cleanfed, as they would thus be rendered full of genius and abiLties have undertaken the trade; but
fmall holes eaten by the rufr. Sometimes, however, whether to the real detriment of the fcience or' not,.
they are found fa totally obfcured with rull:, that no- is a matter of fome doubt; for if only exaCt copies oC
thing can be difcoycred upon them; in which cafe it genuine medals are fold for the originals, the impofi.·
is befr to clear them with a graver; but it may alfo tion may be ckemed trifling; but the caf~ mllfr be acbe done by boiling them for 24 hours in water with counted very ditferent, if people take it upon them
three parts of tartar and one of alum; not fea-falt as to forge medals which never exilled. At £irll: the forin filver coins.
geries were extremely grofs ; and medals were forged
wh 78 _
The high frate of prefervation in which ancient of Priam, of Ariftotle, Artemiiia, Hannibal, and mor.:
cien[ ca:in~ coins are ufually found, is thus accounted for by Mr of the other illllll:rious perfonages of antiquity. Moll:
aTe ill fnch Hancarville. He obferves, that the chief reafon is of thefe were done in fuch a mannq, that the fraud.· •
an high
the cufrom of the anci·ents always to bury one or more' cculd eafily be difcovered; but others have impofed
ibteo.fpre. coins with their dead, in order to pay for their paf- even npflll very learned men. Mr Pinkerton menti<ms
fervatlOn. fage over the river Styx. "From Phidon of Argos a remarkable medal of the emperor Herac1ius, repre.
(fays he) to Conftantine 1. are 36 generations: and fenting him in a chariot on the reverfe, with Greek
from Magna Grrecia to the Euphrates, from Cyrene and Latin infcriptions, which J ofeph Scaliger and
to the Euxine Sea, G-rrecian arts prevailed, and the Lipfius imagine to have been ftruck in his own time,
inhabitants amounted to abcnt 3°,000,000. There but which was certainly iiIi.led in Italy. in the 15th.
died therefore, in that time and region, not lefs than century. "Other learned men (fiqs our author) have
ten thoufand millions of people, all nfwhom had coins been ihangely mi{led "'hen fpeaking of coins; for to,
of one fort or other buried with them. The tombs be learned in one fubjeCt excludes not grofs ignorance,
were facred and untouched; and afterwards negleCted, . in others. Buda:us, de Aife, quotes a denarius of
tin modern curioli.ty or chance began to difclofe them. Cicero, ill. TU LL. Eralmus, in one of his Epifi:Ies,.
The urn of Flavia Valentina, in Mr Towley's capital tells us with great gravity, that the gold coin of
colleCtion, contained [even brafs coins of i\ntoninus Brutus' frruck in Thrace, KO:;;;HN, bears the patriarch
Pius and Eleagabalus. Such are gl:nerally black, Noah coming out of the ark with his two fons, and'
from being burnt with the dead. The beft and frefh- tak:es the Roman eagle for the do\'e with the olive
eft coins ,>,ere u[ed on thefe occafions frum re{petl: to branch. Winkelman, in his letters, informs us, that
the dead; and hence their fine confervat'ion. At Sy- the fmall brafs piece with Virgil's head, reverfe EPa,.
racufe a ike1eton was round in a tomb, with a beaut i- is undOl'btedly ancient. Roman; and adds, that no
ful gold .coin in its mouth; and innumerable other in- knowledge of coins can be had out of Rome: but
frances might be given, for hardly is a funeral urn Vvinkdnnn, fo C,)!lVel Le.nt in fratues, knew nothing
found without coins. Other incidents alfo confpire of coins. It is frem other artills and other prnLLcto furnifh llS with nnmbers of ancient coins, though tions that any danger of deceit arifes. And there ;~
the above-recited circumfl:ance be the c;lief caufe of no wonder that even the {l"ilful are milled b f filch
perfeCt confervation. In Sicily, the ~lver coins with artiH:s as have ufed this trad.:; for among them appear
80'
the head of Proferpine vvere found in fuch numbers the names of ViCtor Ga;11bello, Giovani del Cavino, Coins f(Jr~
as to weigh 600 French livres or pounds. In the called the PADUAN, and his fon Alelfandro Baffiano ged by ex16th century, 60,000 Roman coins Ylere found at likewife of Padua, Benvenuto Cellini, Alelfandro cellent ar~·
Modena, thought to be a military chen: hid after the Greco, Leo Aretino Jacobo da Frezzo, Federigo ulh.
battle of Bedriacum, when Otho was defeated by Vi- Bonz<l;:;na and Giovani Jacopo, his brother; Seb.lftellius. Near Brefr, in the year 1760, between 20· tiano Plllmbo, Valerio de Vicenza, Gorlreus a Gerand 30,000 Roman coins were found. A treafure of man, Carteron of Holland, and others, all or moft of,
gold coins of Lyiimachus was found at' Deva on the them of the 16th century; and Cavino the Paduan
Marus; and Strabo, lib. vii. and Paufan in Attic. tell who is the moil fAmous, lived in the middle
that he was defeated by the Getre; at which time. of that century. The forgeries of Cavino are
79
this treafure feems to have fallen into their hands.
held in no little ell:eem, being oi wonderful exeNumber of
Thus Mr Pinkerton, from the authority of Mr clition. His and thofe of Carteron are the moll: nuallcient
Hancarvillc and others: but c.onfidering thefe vall: merous many of the other artifrs here mentioned not.
wins.
numbers of coins found in various places, it feems fur- having forged above two or three coins. Later forgers,
were'
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of Greek medals which have come to my knowledge
' - - - - . r - - 'are of the fir{. mentioned, and a very grofs kind, reprefenting per[ons who could never appear upon coin,
fuch as Priam, lEneas, Plato, Alcibiades, Artemifiat, and others. The real Greek coins were very little
k;WWll or valued till the works of Goltzius appeared,
,,;'hich were happily pofierior to the rera of the grand
forgers. Why later forgers have feldom thought of
counterfeiting them cannot eafily b'! accounted for, if
it is not owing to the mafl:erly workmanfhip of the originals, which fets all imitation at defiance. Forgeries
however, of moll ancient coins may be met with, and
81
of the Grc'2;( among the ref1:.
Re~allfllr" The forgeries are more confpicuous among the Rog~rIfes. more man medals than any other kind of coins; but we are
COil plcuong
r
thm Greek not to 100 k upon a"11 t Ilele
as t IIe war k 0 f rna d ern
ones.
artifls. On the contrary, we are a{!ured that many
rf them were fabricated in the times of the Romans
themfclves, fome of them being even held in more eftimation than the genuine coins themfelves on account
of their being plated, and otherwife executed in a
manner to which modern forgers could never attain.
Even the ancients held fome of thefe counterfeits in
fnch ell:imation, that Plin;' informs us there were frequently many true denarii given for one falfe. one."Caracalla is faid to have coined money of copper
and lead plated with filver; and plated coins, the
work of ancient forgers occur of many Greek cities
and princes; nay, there are even forgeries of barbaric
coins. "Some Roman coins (fays Mr Pinkerton)
are found of iron or lead plated with brafs, perhap.s
trials of the ikill of the forger. Iron is the moft common ; but one decurfio of Nerr> is known of lead plated
with copper. Neumann jufl:ly obferves, that no hiftoric faith can be put in plated coins, and that. moft
81.
faulty reverfes, &c. arife from plated coins not being
Denarius of noticed as fuch. Even of the Roman confular coirls
Brutus.
not very many haye ever been forged. The celebrated
filver denarius of Brutus, with the cap of liberty and
two daggers, is the chief infl:ance of a confular coin
of whic~'-t a counterfeit is known. But it is eafily rejeCted by this mark; in the. true coin the cap o~ liberty is below the guard or hIlt of the daggers; m the
fa1fe, the top of it rifes above that hilt."
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Imperi,1
The imperial feries of medals is the grand objeCt of
medals.
modern medallic forgeries; and the deception was at
firfl: extended to the moft eminent writers upon the
ftthjeCt. The counterfeits are by Mr Pinkerton dividLe! into fix c1alfes :
I. S'.lch as are known to be imitations, but valued
on account of the artifis by which they are executed.
In [hi s c1afs the medal~ of the Paduan rank highefl: ;
the c,tli::rs being fo numerous, that a complete feries
of im ]'e1 ial medAls of almoft every kind, nay almofl: of
evel y meda'li(,n, may be formed from among them. In
France, particular1 y, by far the gre~ter part of the cab ,;ets are filled with Gounterfeits of the kind. They
are diftinc. uilhcd from fuch as are genuine by the followng marks: I. The counterfeits are almoft univerfaJIy':i1inner. 2. They are never worn nor dama::,:ed.
3. The letters are modern. 4. They are either . (L:~t.i
tute of y"milh entirely, or have a falfe one, whIch IS
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eafily kn)'.m by its l)2;:~t; black, f11in;n;.;-, and greafy, How todi.
and very eail!)" hurt wi<j) the touch cf a icc~dle, while fii"b uIfh
the varnifh of ancient medals is as hard as tll e metal true from
itfelf. Inflead of the greafy black varnifh above ~~i~,~ter
mentioned, indeed, they have fometimes a light green --v---one, fpc tted with a kind of iron marks, and is compofed of fulphur, verdigris, and vineg~r. It may
frequently be difiinguifhed by the hairH:rokes of the
pencil \',-ith which it was laid on being viflble upon it.
5. The fides are either filed or too much fmoothed
by art, or bear the marks of a fman hammer. 6. The
counterfeits are always exactly circular, which is not
the cafe with ancient medals, efpecially after the time
of Trajan.
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The Paduan forgeries may be difl:inguifhed frem Padu2.n
thofe of inferior artiH:s by the following marks: I. The ~orger1cs
former are feldom thinner than the ancient. 2. They k~:wn:
very feldom apr:,lr as worn or damaged, but the others
very frequently, efpecially in the revene, and legend
of the reverfe, which fometimes, as in forged Othos,
appear as half confumed by time. 3. The letters in
moulds taken from the antique coins have the rudenefs
of antiquity. 4. Falfe varnifh is commonly light green
or black, and fhines too much or too little. 5. The
fides of forged coins are frequently quite fmooth, and
undiftinguifhable from the ancient, though to a'ccompiifh this requires but little art. 6.' Counterfeit medals ale frequently as irregular in their form as the
genuine; but the Paduan are generally circular, though
falfe coins have often little pieces cut off, in perfeCt
imitation of the gemtine. 7. In caft coins the letters
do not go fharp down into the metal, and have no fixed outline; their minute angles, as well as thofe of
the drapery, are commonly filled up, and have not the
fharpnefs of the genuine kind. Where the letters or
figures are faint, the coin is greatly to be fufpeCl:ed.
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The letters form the great criterion of medals, the Letters the
ancient being very rude, but the modern otherwife ; principal
the reafon of which, according to Cellini, is, that the criterion of
ancients engraved all their matrices with the graver on medals:
burin, while the modern forgers {hike theirs with a
punch.
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Accordipg to VieD, the falfe patina is green, black, Vieo's acruffet, brown, grey, and iron-colour. The green is count of
made from verdigris, the black is the fmoke of ful- falfe patillll
phur; the grey is made of chalk fteeped in urine, the
coin being left for fome days in the mixture.. The ruf.
fet is next to the natural, by reafon of its being a
kind of froth which the fire forces from ancient coins;
but when falfe it fhines too much. To make it they
frequently took the large 1i>rafs coins of the Ptolemies,
,vhich were often corroded, and made them red hot in
che fire; put the coins upon them, and a fine patina
adhered. t Our author does not fay in what manner
the iron-covered patina was made. "Sometimes
(adds he) they take an old defaced coin, covered with
real patina, and fl:amp it anew; but the patina is then
too bright in the cavities, and too dull in the protuberances. The trial of brafs coins with the tonO'ue
is not·to be defpifed; for if modern the patina laftes
bitter or pungent, while if ancient it is quite t.afl:elefs."
Mr Pinkerton informs us, that all medallions from
Julius Crefar to Adrian are much to be fufpeCted of
forgery; the true medals of the firfl: 14 emperors king
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fO!'1ctimcs llWI'C dillj,ul c to be dilcovered than the forMtdalscafi: mer, b~(;allL in calling them they can give any degree

~O~l the c)" thicknefs they r1e~j~; and, filling the fmall {and£O~g~~~5; L)lcs "'itll mall;", the) rdouch the letters with a gLI'

vcr, a;~d l'over tile whole with varnifh. The infhuctions al1eady given for tl:e former clais, however, are
alio ul>ful for thofe of the fecond, with this addition,
that mechls of this clafs arc generally lighter than the
genuine, bec:mfe fire rarefies the metal in fome degree,
",Lile that which is firllck is rather condenfed by the
{hokes. In Ie ::lId and filver medals there cannot be
any deception of thi, k:nd; becaufe thefe metals admit not of p~lLi;u, anei. confequently the varnifh betrap th", impoi~,ion. The marks of the file on the
margin of thofe of the iccond clafs are a certain fign
of forgery; though thefe do not always indicate the
forgery to be of modern date, becaufe the Romans
often tiled the edges of coins to accommodate them to
the purpofes of ornament, as quarter guineas are fometimes put into the bottom of punch laddIes. It is common to imitate the holes of medals made by time by
means of aqua-fortis; but this defiroys the fides of
a coin more effectually than if it had been eat into naturally. The fraud, however, is not eafily difiinguifhed.
88 fl: III. Medals cqfl in moulds from an antique.-In this
Medals
ca mo de fcorne fi~)rgers, as B
' In
. fiorms us, h ave b een
from ananeauvals
tique.
fo very cardul, that they would melt a common medal of the emperor whom they meant to counterfeit,
lefi: the quality of the metal fhould betray them.
" This (fays Mr PInkerton) has been done in the filver
Septimius Sevcrus, with the reverfe of a triumphal
arch, for which a common coin of the fame prince has
been melted; and in other in/hnces. Putting metals
in the fire or upon hot iron to cleanfe them, gives them
an appearance of being caO: ; for fome fpot of the metal
being fofter than the other will run, which make5
this one of the worO: methods of cleaning medals.The directions given for difcovering the two former
deceptions
hold good alfo in this.
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IV. Ancient medals retouched and al/ered.-This is a
AJlcient
medals re- clafs of counterfeits more difficult to be difcovered
••ucbed. than any other. "The art (fays Mr Pinkerton) exexerted in this clafs is afl:onifhing; and a connoiifeur is
the lees apt to fufpeCt it, becanfe the COillS themfelves
are in fact ancient. The accute minds of the Italian
artifis exerted themfelves in thi~ way, when the other
forgeries became common and known. With graving
tools they alter the portraits, the reverfes, and the infcriptions themfelves, in a furprifing manner. Of a
Claudius fin1ck at Antioch they make an Otho; of
a FauO:ina, a Titiana; of a Julia Severa, a Didia
Clara; of a Macrinus, a Pefcennius, &c. Give them
a Marcus Aurelius, he {tarts up a Pertinax, by thickening the beard a little, and enlarging the nofe. In {hort,
wherever there is the leafi: refemblance in perfons, reverfes, or legends, an artift may from a trivial medal generate a mofi fC<'lfce and valuable one. This
fraud is diftinguif.hable b1 the falfe varnifh which fometime:; rnafks it; but, above all, by the lett~rs of the
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legend, which are always altered. T11"'1~~11 this h~ ITo\'! rodi_
fomctimes done with an artific·~ almull IJ,lnclllous, )";t fl1t'~;'Il!h
I
.
true f ro'li.
moO: cO~Hno~ly the characters nr"gg e, ,\] (; ,[lill1HeJ, c()~:ter~
and not m a hne."
fl it~.
In counterfcits of this bnd fometirnes the d)vcr1~; i, ,~
ftot touched, but the reverfe made hollow, anJ ldlcJ
with maO:ic coloured like the coin, ,md eng],~lven \Iith
fuch clevie::: and legend as was molt likely to bring a
great price; others 'He only retouched in fr)me minute parts, by which, however, the value d the coin
is mnch diminiDlcd. "Againfi all thefe arts (fays
Ml' Pinkerton), fevere fcrutiny mun: be made by the
purchafer upon the medal itfelf; and the invefiigation
and opinion of eminent antiquaries had upon its being
altered, or genuine as it is Wiled from the mint.
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V. lVIeda!! imprUJi:d with lICC:U deviL'l's, or Jo!:!ercd.- ]'vi edals
'In the firfl article of this clafs the revcrfcs have b<:211 wlth nc-:,
totally filed oif, and new ones impreifed with a dye iel~c(~J or
and hammer. This is done by putting the face (,1' 0 ere •
obverie, which ever is not touched, upon different folds
of pafi:eboard, afterwards applying the dye and fi:riking it with a hammer. The forgery in this clafs is
very eafily difcovered, as the devices and infcript:cns
on the counterfeits are known not t@ exifi: on true
medals: as the Pons lEliu5 on the reverfe of Adrian;
the Expeditio Judaica of the fame emperor, &c.
The difference of fabrication in the face or reverfe
will be difcovered at the firfi: glance by any perfon of
fkill.
The foldered medals confiO: of two halves belonging to different medals, fawed through the middle and
then joined with folder. This mode of counterfeiting
is common in filver and brafs coins. "They will
take an Antoninus, for example, and faw off the reverfe, then folder to the obverfe which they have treated in the fame manner. This makes a medal, which
from an unknowing purchafer, will bring an hundred
times the price of the two coins which compofe it.
'Vhen the deceit is ufed in brafs coins, they take care
that the metals be of one hue; though indeed fome
pretenders in this way fometimes iiJlder copper and
bra[s together, which at once reveals the deceit. Medals which have a portrait on each fide, and which
are generally valu<l:ble, are the mofi: liable to a fufpi~
ci.on of this fraud. To a very nice eye the minute
ring of folder is always vilible; and upon inferting a
graver, the fabrication falls into halves."
In the fame manner rcverfes are fometimes foldered
to faces not originally belonging to them, as one mentioned by Petre Jobert of Domitian with an amphitheatre, a reverfe of Titus joined to it. Another art
is fometimes made ufe of in this kind of counterfeits,
of which there, is an infl:ance of the temple of Janus
upon Nero's medals; where the middle brafs is taken
off, and inferted in a cavity made in the middle of a
large coin of that prince. In the coins of the· lower
empire, however, the reverfes ofmeclals are fometimes
fo connected with their obverfes, that a fufpicion of
forgery fometimes occurs without any foundation.
They are met with mofi: commonly after the time of
Gallienus, when fuch a number of ufurpers arofe, that
it was difficult to obtain an exact portrait of their fea~
tures; the coiners had not time, therefore, to fi:rike
a medal for thefe as they could have done for other
emperors who reipned 10nger. Hence, on the r~verfe
(l
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l'low to di· of a medal of Mar illS, \\~bo ,reigned only three days, peared, forne ofwbi.ch have b,e,en done with great art. VaJ\!(!l
fiingu:/h there is PACA TOR OUIS, whi<;h {hows that at that time "The two noted Englilh pennies of Rich. 1. fays our ~
true from they had te\Terfes ready fabricated, to be applied as oc- author, are of this Ilamp; and yet llave impo[ed upon
fe~~:.ter. c auon might require.
Mem·s Folkes and Snelling, who have publifhed them
-- ..... ____ VI. Plated medals, or thofe which have cle.fts.-It has as genuine in the .two bell books UpOI,l. Englilh coins.
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been already remarked, that many true medals are But they were fabrIca.ted by the late Mr White of New!l~ted&me. cracked in the edges; owing to the repeated Ilrokes gate-ftreet, a noted collector, who contaminated an
as, c, of the l1ammer, and the1ittle degree of ductility which otherwife fair character by fuch practices. Such forthe metal po{fdfes. This the forgers attempt to imi- geries, though eafy, require a fkill in the hiftory ~l1d
tate by a file; but it is eafy to diH:inguilh betwixt the coinage of tl}e time which luckily can 4ar.dly fall to the
natural and artificial cleft hy means of a fmall needle. lot of a common Jew or me~hanic forger. But the
The natural cleft is wide at the extremity, and appears praCtice is detefb.ble, v,;ere no gain proq>ofed: and they
to have a kind of almoft imperceptible filaments; the who Iloop to it mull' {uppofe, that to embarrafs· the
edges of the crack correfponding with each other in a path of any fcience with forgery and futility, implies' no
manner which no art can imitate.
.
.
infamy. In forgeries of ancient coin, the fiction is per.
The plated medals which have been forged in an- haps~fufficiently atoned for by the va,1l {kill required;
,Cient time were long fuppofed . .to be capable of refifr- and the artifl: may plaufibly alleqge, that his attention
.ing every effort of modern imitation; but of -late was not to deceive, but to excite his utmoft powers, by
years, "fomeingenious rogues (fays Mr.Pinkerton) an atteroptto rival the ancient mllRers. But no polli,thought 'of piercing falfe medals of filver with a red bIe apology can be made for forging the rude mOI),ey
bot needle, which gave a blacknefs to the inude of the· of more modern times. The crime is certainly greater
.coin, and made it' appear plated to an injudicious eye. than that which leads the common coiner to the gal~
This fraud is eafily diftiIl;guifhed by fcraping the inude lows; inafmuth as it is committed with ;more eafe, and.
,of the metal." It is, however, very difficult to dill-in- ~profit is incomparably brger."
-guilh the forgeries of rude money when 110t ca.ll; and
our author gives no other direction than to confult a
SECT. VIII. Of the Value of MedqlJ.
fkilful medalliO:. Indeed, notwithllanding all the di.
ALL ancient coins and medals, though equally ge..
r.ections already given, this feems to be a refource which
9~
cannot by any means with fafety be neglected. A real nuilile, are not equ~lly valuable. In Pledals, as well
Mr
~mdk~ and practical knowledlZe
of medals " i~ only to be acquias in every thing .elfe, the fcarcity of a coin H:amps a.
ertoD S 1. ~
.
rediolls for.red (fays he) by feemg a great number, and comparIng value upon it which cannot be otherwife derived from
knowimg the forged with the genuine. It cannot the.refore be its intr.inuc wqrth. There are f'lur or five degree:; of
medals;
too much recommended to the young connoi{feur, who rarity reckoned up; thehigbeft of which is caUel!
wiilies to acquire fome knowledge in this way, to viIit umque. The caufe is generally afcribed to the fewall the fales and cabinets he can, and to look upon all nefs of number thr<9wn off originally, or to their having,
ancient medals' with a very microfcopic eye. By thefe been called in, and re,coined in another form. To the
means only is to be acquired that ready knowledge former caufe Mr Pinkerton afcribes the fcarcity of the
which enables at firft glance 10 pronounce upon a for- copper of Otho and the gold of Pefcennius Niger; to
gery, however, ingenious. Nor let the icience of me- the latter dlat of the coinage of Caligula: "though
dals be from this concluded to be uncertain; for no this laft (fays he) is not of 'Ungular rarity; . which fhow$
knowledge is more .certain and immediate, when it is that even the power of the Roman fenate could nOt
prliperly Ilndied by examination of the real objects. ·A annihilate an eRablifhed money -; and that the firll caufe
man who buys coins,. trulling merely to his theo- of rarity, ariung from the fmall quantity originally
retic'perufal of medallic books, will find himfelf woeful- Ilruck, ought to be regarded as the principa1."
.
4
ly millaken. He ought to Iludy coins firft, where only
In the ancient cities Mr Pinkert<m afcrihes the fcar- Cauf~$ B£
they can be Iludied, in themfelve;:s. Nor can it be mat- city of coin to the poverty or fmallnefs of the Ilate ; the fcar~il:J
ter of wonder or impilcation of caprice, that a medal- but the fcarcity of ancient regal and imperial coins?f J\1e,~als
lift of lkill lhould at one preception pronounce upon the arifes principally from the lhortnefs of the reign. and 1~ .anpent
veracity <)1' falfehood of a medal; for the powers of the fometimes from the iuperabundance of mone~ b~- Cities,
human eye, employed in certain lines of fdence, are fore, which rendered it almoll unnece{fary to coin any
amazing. Hence a Iludent' can dillinguiih a book a- money during the reign of the prince. An example
mong a thoufand fimilar, and quite alike to every other of this we hav; in. the fnrcity of the lhillings of
,eye: hence;: a lhepherd can difcern, &c.: hence the me- George III. which fhowo that lhortnefs of the reign does
dallill can fay in an ,initant, ' this is a true coin, and this not always occafion a fcarcity or coin ; and thas the
15 a falfe,' though -.to other people no dillinCtion be coins of Harold II. wao did not reign a' year, aTe::
perceptible."
very numerous, while thofe of Ri,::l~ard 1. who reign93
'
ed ten, are almofr unique.
Forgeries
of
modern
coins
and
medals,
Mr
PinkerForgeries
ton
ohferves,
are
almoH:
as
numerous
as
of
the
ancient.
Sometimes
the
rareR
'Coifls
lofe
their
value,
and
beof modern
The fatyric coin of Louis XII. PERDAN! BABYLONlS come common.' This our author afcribes to the high
NOMEN, is a remarkable inllance; the falfe·coin is larg'er price given for them, which tempts the poll.e{fQrs to
than the true, and bears date 15iZ. The rude coins bring them to market; but chief! y to the difcovering
of the middle ·ages are very early forged, and.forgeries of hoards of them. The former caufe took place with
have accordingly become common. Forged coins of ~een A~ne's farthing;s, fome of which formerly fold.
.Alfred and other early princes of England have ap- at. fiye glllueas, n~y, Ilf we -c{)Uld believe the newfpapers,
3
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pers, one of them \':::. fU[:l:: YI?:lrS ::';0 fuLl le)!" <juo 1. \,,;th ii:;!,rc'; on til,: rcvL;-L, art: cerLlinl)" L!li~ ; 1.1lOUgh Value.
the latt~r V::tll the c:';ns of C,l\ll1t~', the J),lllilh Ling in the: cabinet cf D'Ennery at Paris there was an -....r-Rar~':oillS of En,;1:tnd : which were very rare t:ll a hard of them Otho in middle brafs rellord by Titus, which was
!))8
iomctimes was di'coYcreel in the OrJ:i'~YS' As difcoyeriv: nC elteemed genuine by connoilfCnrs.
hecome
this kind, bo\';cl'er, produce a temporary plenty, fo
TI e leaden coins of Rome are very fcarce: Mofl: Leaden
common, when they are diiperl;;d the former fctrcity rettlrns; or them are pi,,;ccs Llruck or c:tG: 011 occafion of the ROll,an
and vice
while on th-.: other band i, ,m·~ of the common coins faturnalia; oth<.:rs are tickets for fei1:ivals and exhi- CUi",.
rvlrfa..
11.
The common
become rar-.:: through
the mere::'
Clrcumllance
of' llC- bitions, both prj-,.;!t;,; and public.
tick:::t, for theatres were made of lead, as were the
95
glea.
Silver coins
As double the number of copper-coins of Greek contorniati; perpetual tickets, like the Englifh filver
in what
cities are to be met" ith that there are of filver. the tickets for the opera. Leaden medallions are alfo
cafes moll: latter are of coniequence much more eO:ecmed; but found below the foundations of pillars and other public
efiecmed. the l'l','crfe is the cafe with thoie of the Greek princes. buildings, in order to perpetuate t'.le memory of the
'/\.11 the Greek ci"ic coins of iih'er are very rare ex- founders. From the time of AuguLlus alfo we find
cepting thofe of Athens, CorintL, Meifana, Dyrrha- that leaden fea1s were ufed. The work of Ticorini
chium, MafIiLl, Syracu[e, :md fome othc:rs. Of the upon this fubjeCt, intitled Piombi Antiochi, is much reGreek monarchic coins the molt rare are the tctra- commended by Mr Pinkerton.
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drachms of the kings ot S:,Ti:l, the Ptolemies, the foo
The Roman coins, which have been blundered in Of cc>ins
ver-:igns of Macedon and ljithynia, excepting thofe of the manner formerly mentioned, are very rare, and un- ~lulldfr~d
r
dl y va1ue d by t h e connoille::urs.
'fT'
T he b1unders mthenunt
Alexander the Great and Lylimachus. Thofe of the d elerve
' ..
kings of Cappadocia are of a fmall flze, and fcarce to in the legends of thefe coins, which in all probability age.
be met with. Of thofe of Numidia and Maur-itania, are the mere effeCts of accident, have been fo far mi:the coins of Juba the father are common: but thofe fl:aken by fome medalliO:s, that they have given rife to
of the fan and nephew Ptolemy fcarce. Coins of the imaginary emperors who never exifl:ed. A coin of
kings of Sicily, Parthia, and Judrea, are rare; the FauLlina, which has on the reverfe SOUSTI. s. c.
laLl very much fa. We meet with no coins of the puzzled all the German antiquaries, till at 1aLl Klotz
kings of Arabia and Coma gene except in brafs; thofe gave it the following facetious interpretation: Sine
of the kings of Bofphorus are in eleCtrum, and a few omni utilitate Jeflamini tantas ineptias.
IOO
in brafs, but all of them rare; as are likewife thofe
The heptarchic coins of England are generally rare H~ptarchic
of Philetenis king of Pergamus and of the kings of except thofe callflycas, which are very common, as well ':.O1ll5 of
Pontus. In the year I 777, a coin of lVIithridates fold as thofe of Burgred king of Mercia. The coins of AI- hngland!
for L.26, 5S. Didrachms of all kings and cities fred which bear his bufl: are fcarce, and his other moare fcarce excepting thofe of Corinth and her colonies; ney much more fo. Thofe of Hardyknute are fo
but the gold coins of Philip of Macedon, Alexander rare, that it was even denied that they had an exifrthe Great and Lyfimachu;, as has already been ob- ence; but Mr Pinkerton informs us, that there are
ferved, are common. The:: iilver tctLlrlr:lchms of all three in the Britifh mufeum, upon all of which the
kings bear a very high price . . The dich'achm of Alex- name HARTHCANUT is quite legible. No Englifh
ander the Great is one of the fcarce8: of the fmaller coins of King John are to be met with, tho' there are
Greek filver coins; fome of the other princes are not fome Irifh ones; and only French coins of Richard 1" Leake (fays Mr Pinkerton) made a fl:range blander
06
uncommon.
Ureek copIn m.oU: cafes tl:e copper J"ilO,ney of the Greek m?- in a{cribing coins of different kings with two faces, and
per coins. narchs 15 fcaree ; hut ~L,t of Rlero I. of Syracufe IS otherwife fpoiled in the Ramping, to this prince; -in
uncommonly plenty, as 'xe11 as that of feveral of the which, as u[ual, he has been followed by a mi£Ied
number."
Ptolemies.
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Coins of Alexander II. of Scotland are rather fcarce,
rdl
The mort rare of the cOllfular Roman coins are thofe
Roman
confular
refl:ored by Trajan! of the others the gold confular but thofe of Alexander III. are more plentiful. Thofe Sc?ttii:1
' 1 are rare, an d none 0 f Edward Ba1io1 to con",
coins.
coins are the mo1t rare, and the filver the moG: com- of Jch n Bal10
mon; excepting the coin ('.f Brutus with the cap of be found.
Liberty alrcad j' :r~cntioned, "ith fome others. Some
of the Roman imperial coins are very fcarce, particuSECT. IX Of flo: FurchaJe of ,Medals.
larly thole of Otho in br,,[s ; nor indeed does he occur
:It all on any (,in Llruck a.t Rom;::: but the reafon of
MEDALS are to be had at the fhOp8 of goldfrriith~
this may -",,[th iyrc:tt probability be fuppofed to have and filverfmiths, with thofe who deal in curiofities,
been the fhoi'tnefs of his reign. His portrait upon &c. but in great cities 'here are'profeffed dealers ill
the brafs coins of Eg)'pt and Antioch is very bad; as them. The beLl method of purchafing medals, howwell as almoG: ;[11 the other i;-llperia.l coins of Greek ever, is that of buying whole cabinets, which are every
cIties. The bell Jikenefs is on his gold and GIver year expofed to auCtion at London. In thefe the rare
coins; the latter of ',',hicb are "cry common. The medals are fold by themfelves; -but the common ones
Cre::l~ and E,'Y :,tian c(ins are all of {mail or n,iddling are put up in large lots, fo that the dealers commonly
lize, and have r~:vel'CO of various kinds; thcJ~ of An- purchafe them. Mr Pinkerton thinks 'it would k
tioch have L!tin ~c!:c;nds, as well as moLl of the other better that medals were fold one by one; becaufe a
imperial coins of A;;':-inch. They have no other reverfe lot is o'ften valued and purchafed for the f~1:"ke of a
but t11e SC in a v:reath, cxcepting i:1 one inftance or fing1~ coin; while the others feparately woo1d fell fer
two of the bri~c and middle bra[s, where the inlcrip- perhaps four times the price of the whole lot. " -If
tions are in Grfek. Latin coins of Otho in 'brafs, any man of common fenfe and honeily (fays NIr PinVOL. XI.
D
kerton)
Vallie.
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l'urchllfe. kerton) were to take up the trade of felling coins in fides, without the leaft· appearance of a portrait upon Purchafe.
' - v - - - ' .London,

he would make a fortune in a fhort time.
This profitable bufinefs is now in the hands of one or
two dealers, who ruin their own intereft by making
an elegant fiudya trade of knavery and impofition.
If they Buy 300 coins for 105. they will afk 3s. for
one of the Vlorfi of them! nay, fell forged coins as
true to' the ignorant. The fimpletons complain of
want of bufinefs. A knave is always a fooL"
to?;
The gold coins of Carthage, Cyrene, and Syracufe,
Price of
gold coins are worth about twice their intrinfic value as metal;
of Carbut the other gold civic coins from 51. to 301. each.
thage. &.c. The only gold coins of Athens certainly known to exifr
are two lately procured by the Britiili king. One of
thefe remains in po1feffion 'of his majefry, but the other
was given by the que;n to Dr Hunter. There was
another in the Britifh mufeum, but fufpeCted- not to
be genuine. Dr Hunter's coin, then, if fold, would
bear the highefl price that could be expeCted for a
]!03' coin.
Offilver
The fUver coins of Syracufe, Dyrrachium, Mafficoins,
Ii a, Athens, and a few other frates, are common; the
drachmas and coins of leffer fize are worth about
five fhillings; the didrachms, tetradrachms, &c. from
five to ten, ~ccording to their fize and beauty; the
largeft, as might naturally be expeCted, being more
",aluable than the fmall ones. The tetradrachm5, when
of cities whofe coins are common, are worth from 75.
6d. to 11. IS. but it is impoffible to put a value upon
the rare civic coins; ten guineas have been givem."for
104 a fingle one.
Greek copThe Greek copper coins are common; and are al·
per cIJins. mofr all of that kind called /mall braJs; the middle fize
being fcarce, and th:: largefr in all ages prior to the
Roman emperors extremely fo. The ccmmon Greek
coins of brafs bring from 3d. to 18d. according to
their prefervation ; but when of cities, whofe coins are
t"are, much higher prices are given. "The want of a
few cities, however (fays Mr Pinkerton), is not thought
to injure a colleCl.ion; as indeed new names are difcovered every dozen of years, [0 that no ailOrtment
c!n be perfect. To this it is owing that the rarity of
lOS
the Grecian civic coins is not much attended to."
Gold coins
The gold coins of Philip and Alexander the Great
()f Philip being very common, bear but from five to ten fhilllings
and Alex- above their intrinfic value; but thofe of the other
ander.
princes, being rare, fen from 31. to 301. each, or even
more.
The tetradrachms are the dearefr of the filver monarchic money, felling from five to ten ihillings; and
if very rare, from 31. to 301. Half thefe prices may
be obtained for the drachmas, and the other denomi6
nlltions in proportion.
G I~.
The Greek copper'coins are for the moft part fcarpe~e~oi~~p- cer than the filver, except the Syro-Grrecian, which
roorer are are common, and almofr all of tlle fize called fmall
than the
brafs. " They ought (fays Mr Pinkerton) to bear fi
iilver.
hlgh price; btlt the metal and fimilarity to the copper civic coins, which are common, keep their aCtual
purchafe moderate, if the feller is not well infrructed,.
and the buyer able and willing to pay the price. of
rarity."
..
.
The name of weIghts gIVen to the anCIent Roman
afes is, arcording to our anthor exceedingly improper ; as that people had weights of lead and brafso

them. Thefe denote the weight by a certain number ---v---of knobs; and have likewife fmall jlcurcttcs engraved
upon them. According to Mr Pinkerton, whenever.
we meet with a piece of metal fiamped on both fides
with bufts and figures, we may lay it down as a certain
rule that it is a coin; but when:flightly ornamented
and marked upon one fide only, we may with equal
certainly conclude it to be a weight.
.107
.
The ancient Roman afes are worth from 2S. to z1. Price of the
according to the fingularity of their devices. Confu· ancientRo_
lar gold coins are worth from 11. to 51. Pompey with man ares.
his fons zJl. and the two Bruti 251. The filver coins
are univerfally worth from a !hilling to half a crown;
excepting that of the cap of Liberty and a few others,.
which if genuine will bring from lOS. to 51. The
confular copper bears an equal price with the fUver,
but is more rare; the confular filver coins refrored by
Trajan are worth zos. each.
.
With regard to the Roman imperial coins, It IS to
be obferved, "that fome of thofe which belong to
princes' whofe coins are numerous, may yet be rendered extremely valuable by uncommon reverfes. Mr
Pinkerton particularly points out that of Augufrus,
with the legend C. MARlUS TROGvs, which is worth.:..,
three guineas, though the filver coins of that prince:
in general are not worth above a fhilling. In like
manner, the common gold coins of Trajan are not·
worth above twenty fhillings, while thofe with Biftlica Ulpia, Forum Trajani, Divi nerva et Trajanu.r,"
Pajer, Divi Nerva et Platina Ang. ProfiBio Aug.
Regna AfJignata, Rex Parthus, and fome others, bear:
from three to fix pounds. The ticket medals belong;
to the Roman Senate, and are worth from three to'
ten fhillings. The forged coins and medallions of
the Paduan fell from one to three :ili.il1ings each.·
JOg!.
Of the coins of other nations, thofe of Hilderic Barbaric'
king of the Vandals are in filver, and worth 10'5. ; clilins.
the fmall brafs of Athanaric, 5 s. ; the gold of Theodoric 2 1.; the fecond brafs of Theodahat 5 s. ; the
fecond brafs of Badueta rare, and ,vorth 10 s. ; the
third hra[s, 3 s. The Britifh coins are very rare, and
worth from ten fhilling:s to two guineas each, fome-·
times much more. Medals with unknown charaCters
are always fcarce and dear. Saxon pennies of the
heptarchy are rare, and worth from ten fhillings to
tel! pounds, according to their fcarcity and preferva-·
tion. The coins of the Englifh kings are common;
thofe of Edward the Confeilor, in particular; others
are rare and worth from ten fhillings to two guineas,
while two of Hardyknute are worth no lefs than ten
guineas. The gold medals of Henry, in 1545, and
the coronation of Edward, are worth 201. each: the
Mary of Trezzo, 31.; Simon's head of Thurloe in
gold is worth 121.; his oval medal in gold upon
Blake's naval victory at fea is worth 301,; and his
trial piece, if brouzhc to a fale, would, in Mr Pinkerton's opinion, bril';-g a frill higher price. The medal;
of ~een Anne, which are intrinfically worth about
two guineas and a half, fell for about 3 1. each; the
filver, of the fize of a crown piece,; fell for 10 s. and
t~e copper from five to ten !hillings. Daffier's copper
pIeces fell from two to five ihiUings, and a few bear a
higher price.
I
The Scottiih gold coins fell higher, than the Eng-·
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Arrange- lifh, but the others are on a par.

The {hilling of
Mary with the buH: is rare, and fells for no lefs than
~ 30 I.; the half 31.; and the royal 51. 5 s. The
Gold cojns French tefl:oon of Francis and Mary brings 10 1. 10 s.
of Scotland and the 8cottifh one of r,lary and Henry would bring
501. as would alfo the medal of James IV. The coronation medal of Fr~mcis and Mary is worth 201.
Briot's coronation medal fold in I7 55 only for two
guineas at Dr Mead's fale; but would now bring 201.
lIO
if fold accordins to Lu"ity.
Englifu
The Englifh coins (truck in Ireland are of much the
coin~firuck fame price with thole of the native couhtry; but the
iR Ireland. 8t Patrick's halfpence and ftrthings are rather fcarce,
and the rare crown of wllile metal is worth 41. The
gun-money of James II. and all other Iriih coins are
very common.

ment, &c.

SeCt. X.

Arrangemertt of Medals, with the I'!/lruflions
to be derived from them.

HA VI K G thus given a full account of every thing in
general relative to medals, we muft come to fame
particulars refpeCting their arrangement, and the entertainment which a medallifl: may expeCt from the trouble and expence he is at in making a collection.
It has already been obferved, that one of the priacipal ufes of medals is the elucidation of ancient hiftory. Hence the arrangement of his medals is the
firft thing that muft occur in the formation of a cabinet. The moft ancient medals with which we are acq uainted are thofe of Alexander 1. of Macedon, who
began to reign about 501 years before Chrifl:. The
feries ought of confequence to begin with him, and to
be fucceeded by the medals of Sicily, Caria, Cyprus,
Heraclia, and Pontus. Then follow Egypt, Syria,
the Cimmerian Bofphorus, Thrace, Bithynia, Parthia, Armenia, Damafcus, Cappadocia, Papblagonia,
Pergamus, Galatia, Cilicia, Sparta, Prreonia, Epirus,
Illyricum, Gaul, and the Alps, including the fpace of
time from Alexander the Great to the birth of Chrift,
and which is to be accounted the third medallic feries
of ancient monarchs. The laft feries goes down to
the fourth century, including fome of the monarch.
of Thrace, Bofphorus, and Parthia, with thofe cf
Comagene, Edeifa or Ofrho ene, Mauritania, and
Judrea. A moft dif!:inCt feries is formed by the Roman emperors, from Julius Crefar to the def!:ruCtion
of Rome by the Goths; nay for a much longer period, were it not that towards the latter part of it
the coins become fo barbarous as to def!:roy the beau"ty of the colletlion. Many feries may be formed
"of modern potentates.
By means of medals \',-e can with great certainty
"determine the various ornaments worn by ancient
1I I
princes as badges cf diilinclion. The Greci til kings
Diadem an have generally the diadc;:', without ;,:1), other ornaancient em- ment; and though in [:el:ci al the fide of t;,C Lee is
bleom ~f
prefented to view, yet in fome very ancIent Greek and
iovhereJ"gn Roman confular coins, full faces of excellent workaut onty. man111lp
11 "
° lor
°
are met WIt
1.
n l·:vn:-, 1 coms
alr10 t\\·o or
three faces are to be feen, and thefe are always ac·
counted very valuable.
The diadem, which was no more than a ribbon tied
round the h~ad with a floating knot behind, adorns
all the Grecian princes from firit to laH, and isalmoft
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an infallible mark of foyercigg rOWC~". 111 the Itnn;an Arf':!1g-cconfular coins it is feen in cunjunCtion YJ;th Nl1ma and ~:'::'t: &r:;
Anctts, but never afterwards till the time rf ] .iC:Iiius,
the colleague of Con!l:antine. Dioc~(:L:;[:l, i.decd, according to Ml" Gibbon, fira wore the dia,bn, h;lt l:i,
portrait upon coins is never adorned with it. So
great an averfion had the Romans to kint1y po\,Ocr,
that they rather allowed their emperors to airume the
radiated crown, the fymbol of divinity, than to wc:~r a
diadem; but after the time of Confhntine it bec(;mes
common. The radiated crown appears firft on the
pofl:humous coins of Augullus as Q mark of deification, but in fomewhat more than a century became
common.
The laurel crown, at firft a badge of conquefl:, was
afterwards permitted by the fenate to Le worn by Julius C;x:i:1.r, in order to hide the balc!nefs of his head.
Frum him ,,:1 the emperors appear Wit:, it on their
medals, even to our own times. In the lower empire
tLe crown is fometimes h:::ld by a hand above t;le head,
;:.5 a mark of piety.
Befides thefe, the naval, mural,
and civic crowns, appear on the medals both of emperors and other eminent men, to denote their great actions. The laurel crown is alfo fometimes worn by
the Greek princes. The Arfacid;x: of Parthia wear
a ki :ld of fafh round the head, with their hair in rows
of curls like a wig." The Armenian kings have the
tiara, a kind of cap which was efteemed the badge of
imperial power in the eall. Conical caps are feen on
the medals of Xerxes, a petty prince of Armenia,
and Juba the father, the former having a diadem
I r:t
around it.
The impiouos vanity of Alexander and his fucceffors Symbols or
in aifuming divine honours is manifefl: on their medals, divini~y of
where various fymbols of divinity are met with. Some tAhe COlndS 0 r
1
h ave an h orn beh111 d t h'
. h er to de- amIlexhlSfuc.an er
of Llem
elr ear, elt
note their fl:rength, or that they were the [ucce/lor,; of cc1Jrs.
Alu:ander, to whom this badge mi;;ht be applied <!.s
the fon of Jupiter I\.mmon. Thi.>, howeyer, ]\/1'r
Pinkerton obferyes, is the only one of thcfe fymbols
which certainly denotes an earthly fovereign, it bein-::;
doubted whether the refl: are not all figures of god~o"":::'
According to Ed.het, evea the horn and di:dem b(:long to Bacchu" '.,";10 iil·.'cnted the laaer to cure his
headachs; and, according to the fame amhrr, the
only monarch ,,"ho appears on coins with the horn is
Lyfimachus. Vve are iFlformed, however, by Plutarch,
that Pyrrhus had a cref!: of goats horns to his helmet;
and the goat we know was a fymbol of Macedon.
Perhaps the fuccelfors of Alexander wore this badge
of the horn in confequence. The helmet like"wife frequently appears on the heads of fcvereigns, and Con..
fl:antine 1. has helmets of various forms curiouil.y ornamented.
The diadem is wern by maG: of the Cree:;: queens, by
Orodaltis, daughter of Lycomedes, king of Bithynia ;
and though the Roman empreJfes ne\rer appear with
it, yet this is more than compenfated by the variety of
6eir h:ad·dreifes. Sometimes the bufl: of an emprefs
is fupported by a crefcent, to imply that fhe \I<.:.S th~
moon as her hufband was the fun of the fl:ate. The
toga, or veil drawn over the face, at nrfl: impiied that
the perfon was invefl:ed with the pontifical office; and
accordingly we find it on the bufl:s of Julius Crefar,
while Pontifex Maximus. It likewife implies the au~
D ~
gudhip,
O
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Anan.!e- gutfhip, the augurs having a particular kind of gown
me nt, &c. c<llled lana, with which they covered their heads when
'---v--o- Qbferving an omen. In latter times this implies only
confecration, and is common in coins of emprdies.
It is firft met with on the coins of Claudius Gothicus
as the mark of confecration of an emiJeror. . The
lIimbus, or glory, now appropriated to faints, h;J.s been
already mentioned. It is as ancient as Auguftus, but
is not to be met with 011 many of the imperial medals,
even after it began to be appropriated by them. There
is a curious coin, which has upon the reverfe of the
common piece with the head of Rome URBS ROMA,
in large brafs, Confl:antine 1. fltting amidfl: victories
and genii; with a triple crown upon his head for Europe, Afia, and Africa, with the legend SECURITAS
M~

Portraits

&M&

.

In general only the bufl: is given upOl} medals,
UpOl' 111i::though fcmetimes haif the body or more; in which
dals..
latter cafe the hands often appear with enfigns of mao
jefl:y in thEm; fuch as the globe faid to have been introduced by AUglll1us as a fymbol ofuniverfal dominion; the fceptre fometimes confOlmded with the confillar fl:aff, a roll of parchment, the fymbo! of legiflative pewer,. and an handkerchief expreffive of the power
over the public games, where the emperor gave the
:6gn:al. Some princes hold a thunderbolt, Chowing that
t.heir pOlNer on earth .was equal to that of Jupiter in
Eeaven; while others hold an image of Victory.
Medals likewife afford a good number of portraits
ofillufl:rious men; but they cannot eafily be arranged
in chronological order, fo that a feries of them is not
00 be expeCted. It is likewife vain to attempt the
formation of a feries of gods and goddelTes to be found
on ancient coins. Mr Pinkerton thinks it much better to arrange them under the feveral cities or kings
whofe names they bear. A collection of the portraits
of illuHrious men may like wife be formed from medals
1Il-4.
of modern date.
aeverft.s of The reverfes of: ancient Greek and Roman coins
Greek and a.fford' an infinite variety of inftruCtion and amufement.
aomanThey contain figures of deities at full length, with
(.Oill~,
riheir attributes and fJmboh~ public fymbols and diver·.
fion·s, plimts,. animals, &c. &c. and ·in fhort almofl:
every obji:cL of nature or art. Some have the 'por..
trait of the q1:leen, fan, or daughter of the prince
wbofe image appears on the face or obverfe; and thefe
qre e{leem~d highly by antiquaries, 110t only becaufe
every coin Ramped with portraits on both fides is ac-·
counted. "aluable,. hut becaufe they r.ender it ce.rtain
that the. perJon reprefrnted on the reverfe was the.
wife, fon" o!: daughter of him who appeats on the
obverfe ;. by which means they affifi greatly in the ad"
jtlfting ofaferie.5. Some, however,. with two portraits
are common, as Auguttus, the reverfe of Caligula;.
and Marcus Aurelius, reverfe of Antoninus PillS.
·We find more. art apd defign in the reverfes of the
Roman medals than of the Greek :, but, on the other.
hand, the latter have mOTl~ exquiflte relief and work.
manfhip.. The very: ancient c'oins have no r.evcrfes,
excepting a. r-ude !park fu·uck. into the metal refemhling that of an infl:rument with four blunt points on
which the coih was. Hruck ;. and was· owing to its having been £i·xed by fu;;h an inftrument on that fide
to receive the impreffion upon the other. To this
fpc.s:e.eds tl1e,i:jlJ.age of a dplphin,. orfomefIl;l~l1 animal,
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in one ~f the .departmentsof thel1lde mark, or in an Arrangehollow fq nare ; and this again is fucceeded by a more ment, &11..
perfect image, without any mark of the hollow fquare. - : : y - J
Some of the Greek coins are hollow in the reverfe, ;tS
thofe of Caulonia, Crotona, Metapontum, and fome
other ancient cities of Magna Grecia. About 50G
B. C. perfect reverfes appear on the Greek coins,· of
exquiiite relief and workmanfhip. "The very mufcles of, men and animals (fays Mr Pinkerton) are feen,
and \~i1l bear infpection with the largefl: magnifier as
ancient gems. The ancients certainly had not eyes
different from ours; and it is clear that they muft have
magnified objecrs. A drop of water forms a microfcope; and it is probable this was the only one of the
ancients. To·· Greek artifl:s we are indebted for the
beauty of the Roman imperial coins; and thefe .,~re
fo highly finifhed, that on fome reverfes, aq thaI of
Nero's decurfion, the ad'Ventus and progrdJio of vari.
ous emperors, the jundator pacis of Severns, the features of the emperor, riding or walking, are as exact
as on the obverfe. But though the befl: Greek artifts were called to Rome, yet the Greek coins under
tbe Roman emperors are fometimes ,"ell executed,
and always full of variety and curiofity. No Roman
or Etrufcan coins have been found of the globular
form, or indented on the reverfe like the early Greek.
'The firft Greek are fmall pieces of filver, while the
Roman are larger malTes of copper. The former are
fl:i'uck; the latter caft in moulds. The reverfes of the.
Roman coins are very uniform, the prow of a fhip, a
car, or the like, till about the year 100 B. C. when
variou~ reverfes appear on their conliIlar coins in all
metals. The variety and beauty of the RomaI-l imperial reverfes are well known. The medallitl much values thofe which have a number of figures; as the
PuelltE FattfliniantE) of Fauftina, a gold coin no larget
than a fi1.pence, which has 12 figures: that of Trajan,
regna qjJignata, has four; the congiarium of Nerva five;
the allocution of Trajan feven; of Hadrian 10; of
Probus 12. Some Roman medals have fm;J.ll figures
on both fIdes, as the Apolfoni JanClo of Julian II. Such
have not received any peculiar name among the medal.
lifl:s. Others have only a reverfe, as the ;toted '!'pintriati, which have numerals I. II. &c. on the ob.-verfe."
The names of. the deities reprefented on the rever- ..,
"'f t IbI5
d •
e eJfe~ of Greek COIns are never e:prelTed; perh~ps, as Mrties reprePmkerton fu.ppofes, out of pIety, a fymbollcal repre- fentecl upfent2tion of their attributes being all that they thouO'ht on 3.ncient:;
proper to delineate; but tlleRoman coins always ~x- COillS.
prefs. the name, frequently with an adjunct~ as VENeERI
VICTRICl, &c. In others, the name of the empe-.
ror or emprefs is. added; as PUDICITIJE AUGU3TJE,
round an image of Modefiy; VIR.TUS AUGUSTI, a
legend for an image of Virtue.
The principal fymbols of the div.ine attribl.1:tes to·
be met with on the Greek medals are as f.)llow :.
1.. Jupiter is known on the coins of Ale:.ander the.
Great by his eagle and thunderbolts ;.. but when the
figure occUrs only on the obverfe of coinr" he is di-.
fl:inguifhed by a laurel crown, and placid bearded countenance. Jupiter Ammon is known by the ram'-s-,
horn twilting round his ear; a fymbol of power and
fl:rength, alfumed by fome of the fuccelTors of Alex-,
ander th,e Gre"-t, Earticul~ly by Lyfimachus.
2. Nep-
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Neptune is known by his trident, dolphin, or bemellt, &c. ing drawn by [ea-hodes; hut he is feldom met with on
~ the Grecian coins.
3. Apollo is diflil'guiflled by an harp, branch of laureI, or tr;pod; and iomeLimes by a bow and arrows.
In the character of the Sun, his head is furrounded wii.l!
rays; but when the buft only occurs, he has a fair
round face, and is crowned with laurel. He is frequent on the coins of the Syrian princes.
4' Mars is diHinguifhed by his armour, and [ometimes by a trophy on his ihoulders. His head is
armed with a helmet, and has a ferocious countenance.
5. Mercury is reprefented as a youth, with a fmall
cap on his head, wings behind his ears and on his feet.
He is known by the cap, which refembLs a fmall hat,
and the wings. He appc:lrs alfo with the caduceus, or
wand t\l<ined with fepents, and the mm:/':
or pur{e,
"which he holds in his hand.
6. JE(cubpius is kr.owl1 by his bufllT beard, and his
leaning on a club with a ferpent twilbd lound it. He'
fometimes occurs with his wife Hygcia or Health,
with their fon 7elefph@rus or Convalefcence between
them.
7. Bacchm is known by his crOln1 of j"y or vine,
his diadem and horn, with a tyger and fa~yrs around
him.
8. The figure of Hercules is common ('n the coins
of Alexander the Great, and has frequently been mi.fraken for that of the prince himfeli: He appears fornetimes as a youth and fometimes with a bez-rd. He is
known by tIE club, lion's ikin, and remarkable apparent Hrength; fometimes he has a cup in his hand, and
a poplar tree, as a fymbal of vigour, is fometimes added to the portrait.
9. The Egyptian Serapis is 'known by his bufhy
beard, and a meafure upon his head.
10. Apis is delineated in the form of a bull, with a
flower of the lotos, the water lilly of the Nile, fuppofed
by Macrobius to be a fymbol of creation and Jarnbliclms
tells us, that Ofiris was thought to have his throne in
it.
I I. Harpocrates, the god of Silence, appears with
his finger on his mouth; fornetimes with the fifirum in
his left hand; a [ymbol common to moftofthe Egyptian
deities.
12. Canopus, another Egyptian deity, appears in the
:!hape of a human head placed on a kind of pitcher.
"This deified pitcher (fays Mr Pinkerton) feems to refer to an anecdote of anc:ent fuperll:ition, which, I believe, is recorded by Plutarch. It feems fome Perfian
:and Egyptian prieRs had a contefl: whieh oftheir deiti€s
had the fuperiority. The Egyptian faid, that a fingle
vafe, facred to Serapis, would extinguifh the whole
power of the Perfian deity of fire. The experiment
was tried; and the wily Egyptian, boring holes in the
vafe and Il:opping them with wax, afterwards filled the
vafe with water; which, gufhing through the holes as
the wax melted, extingui:lhed the Perfian deity.. Hence
the yare was deified."
13. The Holy Senate and Hazy People, appear frequent11 on Greek imperial coins, fometimes reprefented as
old men wiLll beards, at others as youths.
The goddeffes reprefented on medals are,
I, luno, rep'refen.ted by, a beautiful Y.OUDa. woman,.
Arrange-
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fometimes with a diadem, fometimes without any Arrange badge, which is reckoned a fufficient diIlinction, as ment, &c.
the other goddeffes all 'Year badges. Sometimes fhe ----v--"
appears as the goddefs of marriage ; and is then veiled
to the middle and fometimes to the toes. She is known
by the peacock, d. bird facred to her from the fable of
Argus.
2. Minerva is very common on the coins of Alexdel' the Great; and her bufl: has been miftaken by
the celebtated painter Le Brun for the hero himfelf:
She is very eafily diRinguifhed by the helmet. Her
fymhols are, aer armour; the fpear in her right hand,
and the regis, with a Medufa's head, in her left; an
owl commonly ftanding by her.
3. Diana of Ephefus is commonly reprefented on the
Greek imperial coins; and appears with a great nurabel' of breaRs, fuppofed to denote univerfal nature.
She is fupported by two deer, and carries a pannier
of fruit upon her head. The buft of this godden; is
known by the crefcent 011 her brow, and 10metimes by
the bow and quiver· at her fide
4. Venus is known by an apple, the prize of beauty, "
in her hand. Sometimes fhe is diLtinguifhed only by
her total want of drefs; but is ab:,[ys to be known by
her extraordin2.ry beautr, and" is fcr'1et:ir;;es :1.dor!led
\\'ith pea.orls about the neck.
5. Cupid is fometimes met with on the Syrian coiilS,
and is known by his iilf,incy and wings.
6. Cybele is known by a turreted crown and Jion; or
is feen in a c!fariot (h'r~ wn by lions.
7. Ceres is known by her garl:md of wheat, and is
common on the Sicilian coins; that illmd being re-markable for its fertility. Sometimes ihe has two ferpents by her, and is .fometimes d:"awn in ,1 chariot by
them. 8he carries in her hands the torches with
which ·fhe is fabled to have gone in·fearch of her dauo-If..
ter Proferpine.
"
8. Proferpine her-felf is fometimes met with on coins
with the name of )1.01» or the:girl.
1. The Egyptian Ifis has a bud ·01' flower<on her
head; a fymbol of the perpetual bloom of the inha.bitants of heaven.. She, carries alfo, :\. fill:rum in' h;;1'
hand.
10•. The Sidbnian Afl:arte appears on a ~lobe fupported on a chariot with two wheels, and '-drawn by
two horfes.
Thefe are the deities moil: commonly reprefented " on
the Greek coins. The more uncommon are, Saturn
with his fcythe, "or with a hook on the Heraclian coins;
Vulcan with his tongs, on the reverfe. of "a coin of
Thyatira, reprefented at work
the preience of I'tlinerva. Adranus, a Sicilian god, is fornteimes reprefented
on coins with, a dog. Anubis, an. Egyptian deity,
has a dog's he1d. Atis is known by his Phrygian bonnet; Caftor and Pollux by a ftar on the head of each'"'
Dis, by his old face, difhevelled hair and beard, and
a hook; Flora by her. crown of flowers; Nemefis by
her wheel; and Pan by his horns and ears belonging
to fomekind of beaft.
" I 6.
. There are likewife to b~ found "on medals many Tabl: of:
different fymbols by themfelves; of the moft remark~ Symbols.•.
abl~ of. w~lich ;ve fhall give the following table, with
their figmficatlons:"
Symbols.
Signification •• ;
I. Vafes with fpri[s"
~ Solemn games,

in
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Synib01s.'

Signification.
Symbols.
'Signification.
Arang(;"
nlellt, &c. 2. Sma:l cheft or hamper, with a
Myftic rites of
The world pre- ment, &~.
{ Bacchus. •
,'--vferpent leaping out,
I ferved by the ---v---J
Coin ftruck 35. Globe on an alt~r with thr!e 1 gods for the
at Antioch,
ftars.
three fons of
where an an·
3. Anchor on Selucian medals,
,
Conftantine
{
chorwasdug
I.
up.
,36. Fort and gate,
•
Security.
'37. Tribuli, a kind of Chevaux de
'4- Apollo on Syrian coins, on an
{ Covered tripod.
{ Unknown.
Frize,
inverted hamper.
Arill:eu s
the 38. Altar or tripod,
Piety.
Apollo.
Son of Apol- 39. Dolphin,
5. Bee,
{,
10.
Feftivals.
40. LeCtifternia,
6. Laurel,
'41. Mitulls, or twill:ed wand,
Apollo.
Augurihip.
42. Apex, or cap with ftrings,
A river.
Pontificate.
7. Reed,
8. Ivy and grapes,
43. Thenfa; or chariot employed to Confecration of
- Bacchus.
{ an emprefs.
carry images,
Ceres and Pro9. Poppy,
{, ferpine.
Ditto.
44. Peacock,
Ceres.
10. Corn,
.f
Confecration of
45. Eagle,
Minerva.
I I. Owl and olive,
lan emperor.
Venus.
12. Dove,
II7
Diana, Ceres,
The legends put upon medals are deGgneC! as ex- LeO'ends ui ,
13. Torch,
Or Profer- planations of them; but as the compafs of even the M~dali.'
{,
pine.
largeft coi'11s does not admit of any great length of
The fun,Belns, infcription, it has always been found necelfary to ufe
14. Mudnis, or conic ftone,
{ or Venus.
abbreviations; and in readily decyphering thefe lies a
-conGderable part of the difficulty of the fcience. This,
S}imbols of Countries, &c.
however, is greater in 'the Roman than in the Greek
Rhode».
medals; for the Greeks commonly infert as much of
15. Pomegranate flowers,
16. Owl,
Athens.
the word as is fufficient to enable, us eafily to underCorinth.
ftand its meaning 1 but it is common for thofe who at17. Pegafm,
18. Woff's head,
Argos.
tempt to explain letters that do not often occur, to
1 18
Bceotia.
19. Bull's head,
fall into very ridiculous errors. 'Of this Mr Pinker- Extraordi.
Crete.
ton gives a moil: ,remarkable inftance in Fortunius Li- nary mif~
20. Minotaur's head and labyrinth,
Pharfalia.
cetus, a learned man, who finding upon a coin of A- take of.
21. Horfe's head,
Marfeilles.
driau the letters r. u. fignifying the 14th year of that F~r~uIJlUt
22. Lion,
emperor's reign, imagined that they fignified Lucer- Llcet\lii.
- Peloponnefus.
23. Tortoife,
Scio.
tzas invenit Delta;" Delta invented lanthorns;" and
24. Sphinx,
thence afcribed the origin of lanthorns to the Egyp25. Three legs joined, as in the me
ICI y.
of Man-money,
tians. Tables explaining the meaning of the Abbrevia~
Thelfaly.
26. Horfe,
,
tions found upon medals have been publifhed by Patin,
Byzantium( A ) Urfatus, and others.
27. The crefcent,
SuPP?fed to be
28. Bull,
{ a rIver.
SECT. XI. Of Medallions, Medalets, &c.
ACOI0n Ydrawn
from one le29. Enfign, with the letters COL.
BESIDES the ordinary coins of the ancients, which
{'gion.
palfed in common circulation through the country,
Apis, ftrength there were others of a larger fize, which are now term~
,30. Bull,
{ or fecurity. ed m~dallians. Thefe were ftnlck on the commence.
Peace and con- ment of the reign of a new emperor and other {olemn
{,
cord.
occaGons: frequently alfo, by the Greeks in particular,
Abundance.
as monuments of gratitude or of flattery. Sometimes
,32. Cornucopia,
Pontificial
hat,
Priefthood.
they
were mere trial or pattern pieces; and thofe
33·
Baton of com- abound after the time of Maximian with the words
34· Parazonium,
{ mand.
Tres Manett£ on the reverfe. The common opini?n
1\ rralllge-

r

1L

{S' '1
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(A) This appears on the early coins of Byzantium, with the legend BtZANTIN };nT. "the preferver of
Byzantium." The reafoD of this was, that when Philip of Macedon beGeged the city, and was about to ftorm
it in a cloudy night, the moon fhone out on a [udden and difcovered him; by which means the inhabitantS
had time to colleCt their forces and repllife him. The Turks, on entering Conftantinople, found this badge in
many places: and fufpeCting fome magical power in it, alfumed the f:ymhol and its power to themfdves; [0
that the crefcent is now the chief Turkifh enfign•
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·Medal- is, that all the Roman pieces of gold exceeding the fome are merely ludicrous; ;cs one which has an afs MedalhollS, &c. denarius aureus, all in filver exceeding the denarius, with a bell about his neck, and a foldier riding him; lions, &~.'

~ and all in brafs exceeding the fdlertius, went under
the denomination of medallions: but Mr Pinkerton
thinks that many of thefe large pieces went in circulation, though not very commonly, as the-five and two
guinea pieces, filver cro\\ ns, &c. do in Britain.
The fineft medallions were prefented by the mint-mafters to the emperor, and by the emperor to his friends,
as fpecimens of fine workmanfhip. The beft we have
at prefent are of brafs, and many of them compofed
of two forts of metal; the centre being copper, with
a ring of brafs around it, or the contnry: and the
infcription is fometimes confined to one of the metals,
fometimes not. There is a remarkable difference between the Greek and Roman medallions in point of
thicknefs; the latter b·eing frequently three or four
lines thick, y,'hile the other feldom exceed one. Very
few medallions, however, were ftruck by the Greeks
before the time of the Roman emperors; but the Greek
medallions of the emperors are more numerous than
thofe of the Romans themfelves. All thefe pieces,
however, are of fuch high price that few private perfons are able to purchafe them. In the laft century
Chriftina queen of Sweden procured about 3000. In
the king of France's collection there are 1200: a number formerly fuppofed not to exifl:; and Dr Hunter's collection contains about 400, excIufive of the
Egyptian.
Befides thefe large pieces, there are fmaller ones ~f
a fize fomewhat larger than half-crowns; and by
Italian med<tlliil:s are called medaglion Cilli, or fmall
medallions. They are ftill fcarcer than the large
kind.
119
There is fEll a third kind, 'which have almoft efcaOf m~da
ped the notice of medallifts, viz. the fma:l coins or
kts,
mYJilia fcattered among the people on folemn oeca.fions; fnch as tl10fe fl:ruck for the ilaves on account
of the faturnaIia; counters for gaming; tickets for
baths and feaRs; t()kens in copper and in lead; &c.
Thefe are dillinguilbed by Mr Pinkerton by the name
of medalets. Many, or perhaps almofl:: all, of thofe
ftruck for the faturnalia, were fatyrical; as the {laves
had then a licence to ri0.icule not only their mafl:ers
but any perfon whatever. Mr Pinkerton mentions
one of the maft common pieces of this kind, 'wh;ch
has on the obverfe the head of an old woman veiled,
with a laurel crown; the reverfe only s. c. within a
wreath. Baudelot is of opinion that it is the head of
Acca Laurentia, the l1urfe of Romulus, to whom a
{efl:ival was ordained. "Ptrhotps (fays Mr Pinkerton),
it was ftruck in ridicule of Julius Ca:far; for the manner of the laurel crown, and its hi~h appearance over
the head, perfectly refemble that of Julius on his coins."
Some h.lve a fhip upon one fide; 0IIl the reverfe T,
or a crois, which was the image of Priapus; and occalioned many falfe invectives againft t'he firf! ChrilEans, who paid fuch refpect to the crofs. Some. pieces
have the heads of the emperors upon one fide; on
the reverfe only numerals III. IV. V. &c. and the
notedJPintriati of Tacitus. Both thefe kinds appear to be
tickets for the baths, as the number feems to denote the
particular bath. Some have the head of a girl, with
a velIel ufed at the b..ths in her hand. The fpintriati
are [0 immodeft, that few will bear mention. But

3

another with two figures hoifting a womaR in a baiket - v - - '
into the air. Of thofe that will juit bear mention, is
a man with titles around him, as chief of the games;
and a woman in ridicule of the modefl: bath-girl abovementioned. There is alfo one marked XIX, on which
appears an imperator triumphing in a car ;' this car is
placed on the back of a camel r and behind the imperator is a monkey mimicking him.
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A fourth clafs of medals are called contorniati from Of the CCf1.the Italian conlrJrlzia/o, " encircled ;" becaufe of the torniati1
hollow circle which commonly runs around them.
They are diftinguilbed from medallions by their thinnefs, faint relief, reverfes fometimes in relief, fometimes hollow; and in general by the inferiority in
their workmanfhip. The opinions of medallifl:s concerning thefe pieces are very vari0us ;. fome fuppofe
them to have been ftruck by Gallienus to the memory
of illuftrious men and celebrated athletd!, at the time
that he caufed all the confecrated ceins of his predecelIors to be reftored; others afcrihe their iuvention
to Greece, &c. but Mr Pinkerton is· of o~)inion that
they were only tickets for places at public ~ames.
Many of them, notwithltanding their inferior workmanfhip, are very valuable on account of their pre-·
ferving the portraits of fome i1lufl:rious authors of antiquity, no where elfe to be found.
Much dependance, however, cannot be put on the portraits of
Greek authors and eminent men found upon fome of
them; for though "'e know that the bufl:s of Salluft,.
Horace, &c. mufl: have been ftruck when their perfons were frefh in the memory of the artill:s, yet it
was otherwife with Homer, Solon, Pythagoras, &c.
which are to be found in fome of them. Even thefe,
however, are valuable, as being ancient and perhaps
traditional portraits of thefe great men. The lafl:
whofe portraits are fuppofed to have been delineated
in this way, are ;'~pollonius Tyaneus who flouriihed
in the time of Dumitian, and Apuleius in that of'
Marcus Antoninus. Mr Pinkerton thinks i~ a confirmation of his opinion concerning thefe medals, that
the reverfes always con::a;11 1OJv.," device alluding to-'
public games, as that of a charioteer driving a chariot" &c.
SECT.

XII.

Di(,c'8ions for Making Cabinets

WE mull: now proceed to the laft part" of our fub-ject, viz. that of giving directions for the formation·
of cabinets. As we have already feen thlt the forma.·
tion of anyone mufl: be attended with very confiderable expence, it is neceifary for everyone who attempts this to Froportion the cabinet to his own cir"cumflances.. There are, properly fpeaking, three kinds
of cabinets. 1. Thore meant to contain a coin of
every fort that has been ilT'led from the mint in every'
age and country; but this; which may be called the
large and complete cabinet; is not to be purchafed by
private perfons. That of Dr Hunter already mentioned is perhaps one of the beft private cabinets ever
known; and colt 23,0001. bat as many duplicates.
were fold as coft 20001. by which means the expence
was reduced to 2 1,000. The vaft collection made by
the king of France coa upwards of 100,0001. The[maller.
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DireC1:ions {maller cabinet may be fuppofed to confift' only of quences (chronological {eries) of gold and filver may DireCl:iona
for ~taking middle and fm,tli R~man brais, Englifh ~ennies, groats, be arranged of all the differel1t empires, kingdoms, and fBr ~lakillg
cabmlll:s:
~.r--

&c. with a few medals of the more valuable kind, and
may be fuppofed to incur an expence of from 200 to
10001.
The fmalleft kind is called a cq/ket of medals
and does not confift of above a thoufand at moft of
various kinds; and conf~quently the expence muft depend on the plea[ure of tlie proprietor.
In the formation of the grand cabinet, it muft be
obferved that the Greek medals of every denomination
,do, not admit of any arrangement by the metals like the
.Roman; not any regular feries of this kind being met
with even in the mort opulent cabinets. ,Hence in all
collections the civic cGins are ranged according to an
alphabetical order; and the monarchic in a chronological one: The fame rule is to be obferved in the Rom<l,n
confular medals ; they are ranged, like the coins of the
Greek ci~ies, in the alphabetical feries of the families.
The Roman imperial coins are only thofe 'capable of
being arranged according to fizes and metals. Even
from this muft be excepted the minimi, or very fmalleft
coins; which are fo fcarce, that the only regular feries
of them in the world is that belonging to the king of
Spain, which was formed by a moR !kilful French me·
dallift, and confifts of all the metah. The arangement
of a grand cabinet, according to Mr Pinkerton, is as
follows.
" I. The coins of cities and oaree ftates in alphabeti,eal order: 'whether ufing Greek, Roman, Punic, Etrufcan, or Spanifh charaCl:ers.
" II. Kings in chronological feries, both as to foun·
dation and feniority of reign.
" III. Heroes, heroines, founders of empires, and
,citie s.
" IV. Other illuftrious perfo11s.
"V. Roman afes.
"VI. Coins of families, commonly called confular.
"VII. Imperial medallions.
"VIII. Imperial gold.
" IX. Imperial minimi of all metals.
"X. Imperial filVel".
." XI. Imperial firft brafs.
"XII. Second brafs •.
" XIII. Third brafs.
"XIV. Colonial coins, which are all of brafs.
"XV. Greek cities under the emperors, of all me·
tals and fizes. In a {maller cabinet they may be put
with the koman, according to their metal and fize.
Thofewithout the emperor's head go to clafs I. though
fhuck in Roman times;
•. XVI. Egyptian coins {huck 'under the Roman
'emperors, of all metals and fizes. They are momy of a
bafe metal called by the French patin; it is a kiLld of
pot metal or brittle brafs.
"XVII. Contorniati, or ticket medals.
"XVIII. Coins of Gothic princes, &c. infcribed
with Roman chil.raCters.
XIX. Coins of fouthern nati()l1s ullng uncommon
alphabets; as the Perfian, Punic, E trufc an, and Spanifh.
" XX. Coins of northern nations nung uncommon
characters, as the Punic and German.
" In the modern part no feries can be formed of
copper that will go ~ack above two centuries; but fc.
.1

frates, as far as their feveral coinages will a11.ow. Thofe ~
of England and France will be the moft perfect. Mo·
dern filver is commonly arranged in three fequences j'
the dollar, the groat. and the penny fizes. The medals of each modern country ought of ,courfe to be
feparated; though it is beft to arrange each fet in chro.
nological order, let their fize of metal be what they will.
It maybe remarked here, that modern medals, of tIte
fize of a tea.faucer, are only- fo many monuments of.
barbarifm. The ancient medallions are almoft univerfall y but litttle larger tha n our crown-piece, though three
or four of them may extend to about two inches diameter, but very many modern medals to four inches and
more. A large medal always declares an ignorant
prince or an ignorant artifr. Into the fize of a eroW'l1piece the ap.cients threw more miracles in this way than
will ever appear in thefe monfl:rous productions."
Thefe direCtions will likewife apply to the formation of a cabinet of the fecond kind; but if the collector means to form a {eries of large Roman brafs, he
will find the coins of four or five emperors fo fcarce
as not to be attainable in that feries, even at any
price. He muft thelefore fupply their places with
middle brafs, as is allowed with regard to Otho; evoo.
in the beft cabinets, there not being above three coins
of that. emperor in large brafs knOVI111 in the world:
whereas of the middle brafs, two or three hundred
may exifr. For this reafon Mr Pinkerton concludes~
that in cabinets of the fecond clafs, the collector may
mingle the large and fecol'l.d brafs t9gether as he
thinks proper, in order to fave expenee; though it
would not do fo well to unite :(uch difproportiona,te
fizes as the large and fmall. "In the fmall fequence,
however (fays he), there can be no harm in his mixing gold, filver, and brafs, as chance or curiofity may
lead him to purchafe any of thefe metals. And tho'
),onr!l:arched bigotted medallift may fneer becaufe [uch
a fequence would controvert his formal and narrow way
of thinking, common fenfe will authorife us to laugh
at the pedant in our turn, and to pronounce fuch a
feries more various, rich, and interefring, than it
the collector had arranged only one metal, and reo
jected a curious article becaufe he did not collect gold
or flh'er. In like manner, if, in the modern part of
the {maller cabinet, any coin of a feries is of high
price, or of bad impreffion, there can be no impropriety in putting another of the faIl).G reign, which is
cheaper, or better executed, though of a different de •
nomination or of a little larger fize. In fhort, the
colleao~ has no rules but in the Greek cities and Roman families, to obferve alphahetic;l order and chronology in every thing elfe.
TABLES oj arlcient Coins.

The mofr ancient coins, according to Froelich, are
di!l:inguifhed by the following marks, which he accounts infallible. I. Their oval circumf.erence, and
globulous fwelling fhape. 2. Antiquity of alphabet.
3· The characters being retrograde, or \.he firft diviiion of the legend in the common ftyle, while the next
is retrograde. 4. The indented fquare already ddcri.
bed. 5. The fimlJlG Hructure of :the mintage. 6. Some
of
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of the very old coins arc holh)'weJ on the reverfe, with
the image impreifed on the front. 7. The drees, frm~ bo1s, &c. frc,!ue~tly of the rudell: defign and execution.
Ancient
coi~s.

T ABLE I.

Ancient Gr~ek Coins.

Thore with,·nt impreffion.
z. \Vith one or more hollow indented marks on one
fide, and an impre~on in relict on the other.-Of Chalcedon on the Hellefpont, Leilios, Abdera, in Thrace,
.Acanthus in Macedon, thofe [1.id to belong to Egium
in i\.cbi~t. This clafs continues from abrmt 900 to
700 B. C.
3. 'With an indented fquare divided into fegments,
having a fmall figure in one of them; the rell: blank,
with a figure in relief on the obverfe.-Of Syracuie
and other places adjacoot.-Ccntinue from 700 to
1.

B. C.
4. Coins hollow on the reverfe, with figures in relief
on the obverfe.-Of Caulonia, Crotona, MetapontmD,
&c. Suppofed by fome to be a local coinage of Magna
Grecia; but probably of. equal antiqu,ity with the
former.
5. Coins in which a fquare dye is ufed on one or
both fides.-Of Athens, CYl'ene, Argos, &c.-Of
Alexander I. and Archelaus 1.. of Macedon. Difufed
in' the reign of the latter about 420 B. C.
6. Complete coins, both in obverfe and reverfe, occur firll: in Sicily in the time of Gelo, about 491
B.C.
7. Coins of Alexander the Great and his fucceifors.
About the time of this hero the Greek coins began to
attain to perfeCtion, and were ihuck of uncommon
b~allty. It is remarkable, that on the coins of this
monarch his own image feldom occurs. The only one
yet found of Alexander with his portrait upon it, and
firuck during his reign, is a filver hemidrachm in Dr
Hunter's cabinet, which is reprefented Plate CCXCII.
nO 3. After his death many coins bear his portrait.
Trebel1ius Pollio informs us, that fome coins, particularly thofe of Alexander, ufed to be worn as amulets; and many medals are met with in cab;nets bored feemingly with that intention.
8. Coins of the fucceifors of' Alexander.-Thofe, i)f
the Syrian monarchs almoll: equal the coins of Alexander himfelf in beauty. Thofe of Antiochus VI.
are fuppofed to be the moil: perfect patterns of malebeauty to be met with any where. The Egyptian
Ptolemies are fomewhat inferior.
9. The coins of the Arfacidre of Parthia done by
{;reek \vorkrnen.
10. The Greek imperial coins, being fuch as have
the head of an emperor or emprefs : frich as have not
thefe impreffions being claifed with the civic coins,
though Il:ruck under the Roman power. None of th~
imperial coins occur in gold. Of filver there are thoie
of Antioch, Tyre, Sidon, Tarfus, Berytus, Crefarea.
E~y:}tian filver coins ofbafe metal. Syrian filver coins,
\vhi~h [ometimes bear on the reverfe the club ofRercules, or the Tyriaa fhell.fi!b. Thofe of Sidon bear
th~ image of the goddefs Aftarte, or her chariot.
Thofe of C:cfarea in Cappado~ia of better work than
the ~;Fial1. Lycian coins of good workmanfhip; on
the reverfe t,,-o harps and an owl fitting npon them.
S] ,-er coins of Gelon in Sarrnatia refembling the SyVOL. XI.
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rian. The ~{ituation of this tC)\,,'n is ,cry nmch un- .Ancien L
known. It feems to have been fituated on the north co';';'of the Euxine fea where fome Sarn~;ltic or Sclavonic '-tribes were mingled with the Scythians or Guths.
The Greek imperial brafs coins are very lIUmerOll.'.
A ferics of almoll: all the emp~rors may be had [;-0)11
thofe of Antioch, \I ith a Latin l'?gend on the ()bv~r ["
and Greek on the reverf<:. Tho[e of Bithynia and
Phrygirr remarkable for good WOi kman!bip. '1'he coir,;,
ofTarfus remarkable for tll..!:r curious vic'ws of ob·
jeCts, almoO: in pcrfpeCtive. The Egyptian coim,
from the time of Auguftns to Nero are wo:-fe executed than afterwards. From Nero to Ccrr.mo·
dus they are frequel,tly of admirable wcrkmanfbip,
and in a peculiar (,(yle diilinCt both from th~ Geeek
and Roman. From the time of Commodns they d>
cline, and are loIl: after the reign 6f Conftantius 1.
The Egyptian brafs coins, of the Roman period are
likewife of excellent worktnan111ip, efpecially in the
time of Antoninus Pius.
TABLE

II.

Roman Coins.

I. The confular coins, called alfo the coins of families, and arranged alphabetically in cabinets, according to the names of the families which appear on them.
They are~
I. Brafs coins.-Thefe confiIl: chieflyef large pieces
of rude workmaniliip without any interell:ing imagery.
In cabinets they are generally kept in boxes apart by
themfelves. The as bears the head of Janus; the femis of Jupiter with S; the triens of Minerva with four
ciphers; the quoorans of Hercules with three ciphers; the fextans of Mercury with two ciphers;
and the uncia bears the head of Rome with one cipher. In all thefe pieces the prow of a fhip is conIl:antly the figure on the reverfe, with very few excep-' )
tions. Sometimes, indeed, they have a !bell, two heads
of barley, a frog, an anchor, ,or a dog, on the r':!verfe. About the time of Julius C:e[ar both the obverfes and thereverfes of the coins begai1 to be altered.
2. Silver.
Of this the denarius wa5 the firf]; and
principal coin. It W'.s ll:amped originally 'with X,
denotiug that the value was ten afes. On the reverfe
,,,as CaO:or and Pollux, or a chariot of viCtory. Afterwards the bull:s of various deities make their appearance; and in the feventh century of Rome the
portraits of illuIl:rious perfons deceafed are met with:
but till the time of Julius Crefar no figure of any
living perfon is to be met with; Julius himfelf being
the firll: who aifumed that honour. The workman!bip
on the beIl: and worll: filver is much the fame. The
reverfes are vcry curious, and point out many remarkabh events in Roman hifiory; but none of theie occur till about a century before the chrifl:ian era. The
large denarii, with ROMA, are the mof]; ancient; and
fame of thefe bear the Pelafgic A, not the Roman.
The filver fefrertii have a head of Mercury, with a
caduceus on the reverfe. The quinarii have always
a head of Jupiter, with a viCtory on the reverfe
3. Gold.-Moll: of thefe are of great value. The
number of thefe exceeds not 100; thofe of-brafs 200;
and of hlver 2000. The aureus is the general gold
coin; but two or three gold ferniffes of families likewife 0ccur.
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I L. Rr,man imperial coins.
1. BraJs.-Thi5 is of three
fizes, large, middle,
and fma 1. The firil forms a moil beautiful [erie.;,
but very expenfive. The various colours of the platina have the fillei1: died. It is the ,moil important of
all the Reman coins, -and exceeds even the gold in
value.
The middle brafs is next in value to the former;
and in it are many rare and curious coins, particularly ir.tereiling to Britons, as elucidating the hiilory of
the iDand. Of thefe are the triumphal arch of. Claudius; the EXERC. BRITANNICUS of Adrian; the
c::.ins of Antoninus Pius, Commodus, Severns, with
a ViCtory, VICTORIA BR1TAN.: but efpecially thofe
perfonifying the country BRITANNIA. "The num" ber of RomaR coins relating to Britain (fa ys Mr Pinkerton) is remarkable, more than 20 having been ilruck
at various times; while thofe perfonifying Italy, Gaul,
Spain, and other regions of the empire, exceed not four
or fix at moA: for each country. Only one country
vies with Britain, and that is Dacia on the extreme
north·eail of the empire, as Britain on the extreme
notth-weil. No doubt this circumfhnce of remotenefs in thefe two countries recommended them to this
particular attention, as more expreffive of the Roman
power.
The {mall brafs feries abounds alfo with curious
coins. They are fcarce till the time of Valerian and
Gallienus, but very common afterwards. Mr Pinke'rton recommends, therefore, to form a feries in filver
as well as brafs; both being the cheapeil of all
the Roman clins.
"In this feries (fays he),
it is a common ,fault to arrange many coins which
nave been plated with gold or filver, the forgeries of
ancient times, but which time has worn GfF-either
wholly or in part. All real brafs COiDS have the s. c.
till the time of Gallienus; a3 the fen ate al011e had the
power of fhiking brafs, while the emperor himfelfhad
that of gold and fi.lver. When the s. c. th~refore, is
'wanting, the coin was certaill1y once plated; 25, in
general, the different type and fabric, being thofe of
gold and filver, fufficiently fuL1W themfelves. With
I'ertinax, A. D. 192, there is a temporary celiation
of imall brafs; nor after him do any rrinces occur in
that feries till Valerian, A. D. 254, excepting Trajanus Decins, A. D. 250 only. jitter Valerian the fe.
ries is continuolls a11d COIDmell. The brafs coinage
gradually declined in llze from the time of Severus ;
Jo that parts of the as could not be ftruck, or at h-all:
it was held unnecefIary to {hike them. Trajanus Decim attempted in vain to reftore the coinage; and Valerian and Gallicnus were forced to ilfue denarii xrei
and fmall aiTaria. The ftries of large and of middle
hrafs are of two filled and known iizes; the former ahout that of the crOWll, the latter of the half cro\.vn :
though after Severus they gradually leiTen. But the
1mall brafs takes in all parts of the as; and every brafs
coin not larger than a {hilling belongs to this feries.
The minimi, indeed, or \'ery fmalleft, it is proper to
~:eep apart.
The coins of Julius Crefar in this fize are
d peculiar fine ,'.'orkmanihip. They bear his portrait reverfe of AuguH:us or the reverfe has a crocoGile EGYPTO CAFTA. There are feveral with Mark
Anthon y, and f'.me. with C1eol.'atra;, but the more
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common pieces are thofe with only numerals on the ."D,cicl't
obverfe, which go the length of XIII; pr?bably .tic- ~
kets for the baths. A great mall)" occur 1ll the time
of Nero; of which Mr Pinkerton particn1ariJes one
which has" on the rever[e a table ornamented ",it;l
griffins and other devices. Upon it is placed a wreath
of hurel; and a beautiful vaie, vf \\,7, ich the emboifed
human figures are fo minute, and finifhed ;i} furplifingly, as to !tamp thefe coins the moil exquifite productions of the ancient mint." From the time of Nero
to that of Vefpafian no fmall brafs occurs; but there
are many of this emperor and of his fon Titus; wilile
Domitian has as many as Nero, and Domitia his wife
has almoil as many. Succeeding emperors to the time
of Pertinax have alfo many brafs coins; but from his
time to that of Valerian there are no real fmall brafs,
excepting thofe of Trajanus Decius. After Gallienus
there are a great many coins of this kind; and Mr
Pinkerton mentions one in Dr Hunter's cabinet, of
an unknown perfon named Nigrianus. The coin feerns
to have been ftruck at Carthage; and our author coneludes that he was an Mrican Ufurper, father to Nigrinianuo.
2. Silver.-This feries is very complete, and the
cheapeil of any; efpecially as the fmall brafs becomes a fine fupplement to it ; the latter being had in
plenty when the filver becomes fcarce, and the filver
being plentiful when the brafs was fcarce.
3. Gold.-The Roman imperial gold coins form a
feries of great beauty and perfeCtion; but on account
oftheir great price'are beyond the purchafe of private
perfons.
4. The colonial coins occur only in brafs, none,
excepting that of Nemaufu5, having a right .to coin
filver. They begin in Spain with Julius Crefar and
Anthony, and ceafe with Caligula, who to:;k away
the privilege of coinage from the Spanifh col()ni<':~.
The moil beautiful are thofe of Corinth. The otl~er
remarkable colonial coins are thofe of Emelita, Ilice,
'ferraco, Catfandria, Babba, Berytus, C::efarea, Patr::e, Emiia, Heliopolis, or Balbec, Ptolemais, Sidon,
Tyre, Deulton, Dium, Troas, Rhefaina, NC2polis
of Samaria, which bears a reprefentation of Mount
Gerizzim with' t::e temple on it, Hippo in Africa,
&c. On many of thefe coins we meet with fine reprefcntation~ of t~mples, triumphal arches, gods, godde{fes, and Illuftnous perfons. But coins: with thCle
reprefentations are by no means common; the colonial
coins till the time of Trajan bearing only a plough,
or fome other fimple badge of a colony. Came1odunum is the only colony in Britain of which we have
any coins.
,
50 The minimi.-This includes theJmalleA: coins of
all denominations moA: of which do not excetd t:Ye
iize of a filver penny. They are the moil: curious of
all : but no' feries of them was ever formed by any perfan except the abbe Rothelin, whofe colleCtion formed of all metals paifed to the queen of Spain. The
reafon of th<:!fcarcity of thefe &nall coins is probablv
their diminutive fize j by re2Jon of which thev ar~
momy loft.
'
It is furprifing that numbers of Roman coins are
found through all countries once fllbjeCt to that po\Verful people. Some have been met with in t::e Orklley.s"
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of other allcient Nations.

I. The Lydians appear to have invented coinage;
though. perhaps, this honour may b..: difputed with
them by the Greeks.
2. The Allyrians, Mcdes, Babylonians, Phenicians,
and Egyptians, had no coim. In the mouth" of the
mummies are only thin, unl1:amped, and round pieces
of gold to pay Charon's fare.
3. No Indiall or Chin.:[e coins are to be met with
till a \-cry late period; and even then [0 rude a8 fcarce
to be worth notice. Voltaire mentioD'l a colleCtion of
ancient Chinefe and Indian coins made by the emperor
of China in qoo; but Mr Pinkerton fuppofes it to
have confifted only of the Greek and Roman money
which had been introduced into (hefe countries.
4. The Lydian coins haye no legends ; fo that mere
conjeCture only determines the ancient coins of eleCl:rum
and filver found in Afia, and different from the Perfian, to belong to Lydia. Crre[us coined gold into
a form which he called, }laters; and Mr Pinkerton
mentions a very ancient gold coin in Dr Hunter's cabinet, which he fuppofes to have been one of thefe.
It has a globous figure, with indented marks on one fide,
and on the other a man kneeling', with a fiili held out
in the left hand, and {word depending in the right.
It weighs four drams; which Jofephus tells us was the
weight of the Lydian gold coins. In the fame colleCtion are other gold coins little inferior in antiquity; the moft ancient of which, our author fuppofes,
may have been coined by the cities of Afia Minor, as
coinage palfed through them to Greece. They are of
admirable w\1rkmanfhip, and as much fuperior to the
beft Sicilian coins, as the latter are to all the ref!: in
the world. Thefe gold coins are all extremely pale;
owing to the want of knowledge in refining golJ. .
5. Perfian coins.-Thefe were firll: firuck by Darius
Hyfiafpes. whence they had the name. of Darics.
They are of -gold, and gener<llly have the figure of an
archer: they weigh about four drachms; and fome
occur with the indented mark on one fide, while
others have figures upon both. The filver coins have
generally a king in a chariot of two horfes, with a
charioteer, and fometimes another figure on fout heL:nd on the obverfe; while the reverfe pre[entq a {hip,
fometimes a ram, bull, or other animal. The gold
coins, which only had the title of . Darics, are extremely fcarce, having been melted down, as j" fuppofed, and recoined by Alexander the Great on his
conquefl: of Afia.
There is a fecond feries of Perfian coins beginning
wi,h Artaxares, or Artaxerxes, who overthrew the
Parthian monarchy about the year 210. Thefe are
large and thin, with the king's bull: on one fide and
the altar of Mithras on the other; generally with a
human figure on each fide. Thefe coins continue till
the year 636, -when Perfia was conquered by the Saracens. The[e have only Perfian letters upon them,
which have never been explained by any al1~iquaries.
Mr Pinkertcm fays that'they feem to partake of the
ancient Greek, Gothic, and Alanic.
6. The Hebrew fhekels, ori~inally didrachms, but
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after the time of the Maccabees tetradrachm" are almoft all forgeries of modern Jews, as \\-cll as tI.e brafs
coins with Samaritan characters upon them. They
have all a fprig upon one fide and a vaf..: on the (',tbc1'.
Mr Pinkerton fays, that the admiffion uf one of them
into a cabinet would <lImon: be a dijgra.e to it.
7. Phrenici,l11 and Punic coins are yery intereflin:;
on account of thi! gre:lt power alld wealth ct'thefe nations. 'flIc alphabets have betn cleared by their relation to the Hebre\v and Syriac l;;llgU,lgC 3 •
8. The coins of Palmyra come undc:r the fame c(:nomination with the for~er, Palniyra bueg a 0yI ;,l\t
city.
9. The Etru[can coins have the characters of 1::1,,[
nation, which have beeLl expta:iltcl by their aI11r:.ityto the Pelafgic, or olddl: Greek <IT\U Latin.
10. The SpaniCh coins are infc: ,:ld " .. :tIl two or three
a1phabets allied to the old Gnoe:( or l'unic; but t~e
infcriptions have not been fut:1cin,tly explaineJ.
I I . Gaulifh coins.-Theie ,ere r.um~;c us; b'Jt th::
moft ancient have no lege,,('; and even after the
Greek letters were intlod~lccd into Gaul by a colonyat Marfeilles, the legends are ver y difficult to be explained.
.
12. Britilh coins.
Frem a pafTage in C~eh's commentaries, it has been inferred that the Britons ufed
fomekind of coins even in his time. Mr Pinkerton informs us, tpat fome rude coins of copper Ycry much
mingled with tin are frequently found in England;
which, he fuppofes, may be fome of the ancient BritiCh money. They are of the fize of a didrachm, the
commun form o(the nummus aureusamong the ancients. After the time of Cxfar, coinage increafed
among the Britons; and there are many found of Cu ..
nobelinus mentioned in the Roman hil1:ory. Mofl: of
thefe have on one fide CUNO, with an ear of wheat, a
horfe, a kind of head of Janus, or other fymhal; anl~
have frequently alii) the letters CA N U; fuppofed to
mt.ll1 Camelodunum. Sometimes the word TAsclA
occurs; the meaning of wLich has not yet been expl,tined.
'3. Gothic coins of France, Italy, and Spain, to
the time of Charles the Great. Thefe have the Roman charaCters upon them. The Italian coins are
motl:ly of the fize of fmall braf,; and in this way we
meet with coins of Athalaric, Theodohat, Witigez
and other Gothic princes. Many others occur, the
infcriptions of which, though meant for Roman, are
fo perverted as to be illegible.
TABLE
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r. Of Japan.-Thefe are thin plates of gold and
filver, of an oval figure, with fmall marks or figures
ftamped on them.
2. China.-Thefe are only copper, about the fize
of a. farthing, with a fquare hole in the middle to
put them on frrings. The infcriptions on them do
not expref~ the name of the fovereign, but the year
of his reign; as the hajJpy year, the ill~rious year, &c.
3. The tartarian coins are rude, having only infcriptions upon them; and they are all pofterior to
the time ofJenghiz khan.
4- Coins of Thibet, Pegu, and Siam, are much the
.
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Modern i~ll1"c, pre[enting only i.1f~riptions without any figures.

They are a~fo of late (hee.
~
5. lndia.-Some olj coin5 L:1\'e been found in the
neighbourhood of C.llcutta, of gold, fil vcr, copper, and tin, all mixed together. Thefe have commcnh- a warrior with a fword on one fide and an Indian f'emitle idol on the other, of the fame form with
the celebrated fculptures in the ifland oiElephanta; but
it is impo£Iihl-:: to tell what antiquity they are of. The
modern coins are the pagoda of gold, worth little
more than fix lliillings; the roupee of filver upwards
of two fhillings; and the calli, of copper. There is
a remarkable fet of roupees, which lliow the twelve
figns; a lion on one, a bull on another, &c. but the
occafion on which they were {truck is unknown. The
other coins of India have generally Perfian infcriptions
upon them.
6. Perfia.-The Perfic coins fince its conqueft by
the Arabs continue on the Ar:1bian model.
7. Arabia.-Some coins of the petty princes of
Arabia are met with as old as the imperial ages of
Rome; but till the time of Haroun Alralliid, no regular coinage appears in the vaft empire of the Saracens. Even then the reverfe has only an infcription, and the obverfe is copied from any Greek or
Syrian coin which happened to fall in the mO>leyer's
way. The later Arabian coins are momy filver, with
the name and titles of the prince on one fide, and
fome infcription from dle Koran on the other. The
more modern coins of this country are in the lliape of
"a pfh·llOok, with Arabic infcriptions.
8. Turkey.-No regular coinage was formed by
the Turks till they became mafiers of Conftantinople.
They refemble thofe of Perfia and Arabia, having
merely infcriptions on both fides.
9. The coins of the African ftates, at leaft fuch as
profefs the Mohammedan religion, have merely infcriptions without any figures: thofe of the internal parts
are unknown; and no coinage was ured among 'the
Mexicans and Peruvians, the onIr civilized nations inr\merica; but La Hontan ment"ions an American bvage who had a fquare medal of copper depending from
his neck. Mr Pinkt:rton fuppofes it to have come
from Japan.
10. Modern Italic coins. Beiides the Gothic princes mentioned in the former table, the exarchs of Ravenna coined muney with the infcription FELIX R_\VE;iNA, &c.
The Lombards iffued no coim,butthere
are fame ftill extant of Charlemagne. The following lift lliows the origin of the coinage in various Italian flates.
Rome. Papal coinage originates with Hadrian I.
Size of filver. pennies, with the Pope's name on
'me fide, and Scos PETRUS on the other. No coins
appear from 975 to 1°99, excepting of Leo IX. In
1303 appear pennies of the fellate and people of Rome,
with Peter on the one fide and Paul on the other.
There are groats of Clement V. with his portrait
three quarters length; but the fide-head begins with
Sixtus V. in 1470. Gold was firft coined by John
XXII. in 13 16. The coins of Alexander VI.
Julius II. and Leo X. are remarkable for beauty and
elegance.
Milall.Coinage began with Charlemagne. The
COlD;,
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firft coin of the family of Vitconti occurs in 1330 un- Modem
(;oi!Js.
der Azo. The fet iinifhes with Louis XII.
Naples. Coinage begins in 840 and !:/~o, with
Duke Sergius and Billiop Athanafius. The next
coins are of Roger .of Sicily, and Roger II. in I I 30,
William I. II. and Tancred. Naples and Sicily were
fubdued in 119+ by the emperor of Germany: in,
1255 Manfred appears; in 1266 Charles of Provence;
and others till Joan in I4!':)-: after which {allow the
houfe of Arragon, and later kings.
Venice begins in the loth century. The fira coins
are filver pennies marked VENECI. Then follow tl:e
coins of Henrico Dandulo in II92, of Zi~ni in 12°5,
&c. Gold was firft coined at Venice in 128o, and
copper in 1471; but the iiIver groats are as old as
1[9 2 •

Florence. Silver was coined here in the J 2th cen-.
tury, or before; but in T 252 tbe fir!!: gold coins
{!:ruck in Europe after the 8t:1 century made the:r appearance, and were namedftorins from the flower of
the lily upon them. They were imitated by the
popes, by France, and England. They have on one
fide St John the Baptift ftanGing, on the other a large
jleur de lis, and it is not doubted that the Frenchj1i'urJ"
de lis took their origin from. thefe coins. They weigh
a drachm, and are no lefs than 24 carats fine according to Italian writers, and are worth about 12 fhillings Sterling.
Gene'Va firfl: began to coin money in I J 29, under
the government of Conrad. Thofe of the dukes of
Savoy began in the fame century.
Aquileia. Coins were jifued from this city by the
patriarchs from I 20:'!- to .I 440.
Ferrara. Coins of the marquifes from 1340.
1 I. French coins. During the race of Clovis,
from 490 till 75 r, the coins are chiefly gold trim/es,
with fome Jolidi and femjjJes. The former are of good
workmanfhip, with the heads of kings. The reverfe
lias a crors, with the name of the town where they
were ftruck.
The coins of the fecond race begin with Pepin in
75 [, and continue till Hugh Capet in 987. The
coins of the firft race are elegant, but thofe of the fecond entirely the reverfe, being almoft all filver peEnics, and feldom bearing the portrait of the king.
Thofe of Charlemagne, have only CAROLU S in the
field; ·while the reverfe bears R. F. or fome fuch i.~·
fcription; though one piece firuck at Rome has a
rude buft of him. The coins of Louis Ie .Debonnaire
are better done.
The third race begins with Hugh Capet in 9S-7,
and extends to this time. The coinage did not begin
to improve till 1226 under St Lonis, when the groat
appears. Its name in Italian is grqJfo, in French gr~:;,
in Engliillgroat, or great coin; fa called from its fL.:e
in comparifon with the penny; and it paffed [rom Italy to France, to Germany, and to England. After
the conqueft of France by the Englifh, bafe coins of
many kinds were introduced; and in the year J 574,
in the time of Henry III. copper was firft introduced
into the French coinage. Befides thefe, the other remarkable coins of France are, the blancs or billon
groats, firil: iffued in 1348; the ecus a la couronne, or
crowns of gold, fo called from the crown on one fide,
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In 16!~, dollars were coined v,itl! tl.e Modern
(;[;111'.
Portrait of Gu!b',luS Adu11,l,;!s, y:ho was blled two "--~--""
years before: On th'~ reverfe they Ltl'c tile ;;:ym
of Sweden, wiLh the chemical marks ofmerc.ury ;,,,cl
fulphur.
In 1716, 1717, and 1718, Ch:u1es X~I.
being in extreme want ofmoney, i{fued fmall copper
coins with Saturn, Jupiter, M.m::, &c. upon them, to
go for dollars; and on account of this !Cherne, Baron Goertz, the fuggefl:or of it, W;'iS brought to the
block.
17. Norway. The coins of this country beg:n
with Olaf 1006; after which time there are various
coins of other princes; but copper was ;not coined till
the year 1343.
Befides the coins already mentioned, there .are ecclefiaftical coins of France, Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, &c. Thofe of Denmark and Sweden
are numerous, but the Norwegian coins of this denomination are rare. Mr Pinkerton defcribes a filver
one in his poffeffion as having arms and a mitre, with
the infcriptioll on one fide SANCTTJS OLAWS REX:
NORVEY; on the reverfe OLAWS DEI GRA. ARCEP.
NID'SEN, meaning NIDROSIENSIS, or archbiIhop of
Nidros, now Drontheim.
18. Bohemia. The coinage of this kingdom appears at a very early date, viz. in the year 9°9, under
duke Boleflaus I. Thefe coins are followed by atbers
of Boleflaus II. and Emma his wife in 970; of Boleilaus III. in :1002; Jaromir in 1020 ; Udalrich in
1030, and other princes. The braCleate money of Ottocar I. was coined in I J97.
19· Poland. The coinage of this country is nearly
as ancient as that of Bohemia. The coins are on the
German model, but no particular account of them has
been publifhed.
20. RufIia. None of the Ruffian money appe:nrs
to be more ancient than the 13th century. The firfr
are the kopecks or filver pennies, which have upon them
rude figures of animals upon one fide, and a man itanding with a bow or fpear on the other. There are likeWife coins of Mofcow !truck by Ariitoteles the architeCl: in 1482. The roubles or dollars and their halfs ..
There are fome Qf the impo!tor D::metrius i:il 1605,
which are very fcarce.
21. Pruffia. The firfr Pruffian coins were fl:ruck
at Culm by the Teutonic knights in 1230. The"
were filver pennies, and upon the German phn.
the next century were !truck fhillings, groats, and
fchots; the lait were the the largeft, and are extremely
rare. They have the Pruffian fhie-Id, an eagle furmounting a crofs, with a rofe-fhaped border, lI10!-IETA
DOMINORUM PRUSSllE; on the reverfe is a crofs Henrie, within a border ef a fimilar kind, having the infcription HONOR MAGISTRI, JUSTITIAM n:LIGIT.q.old coins ,,"ere ~ru(k in the fame century. In the
time of Copermcus the money \':as fo debared,
that 12 or 13 marks were worth but one of pure filver.
1- 2. England. The Engliih coins are of \'ariOlls Ends.
lit. Heptarchie. Thefe are only of tW0 forts, viz.
t~eJl:eatia or pennI:' of filver, and thejJ'cc of copper.
Few of the penmes. appear till after the year 7 00 ;
though fome are met with which bear the name of
Ethelbert I. king of Kent, as old as 560. At firfl
they had only rude figures of ferpents but in latter-

Modern anJ bCgl:ll by Charles VI. in 138.;-: lhole of Ann of ces appear.
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131 e:,lt;lle in 1-198: the t~;i!J:I, or !,\eee with the
],i,1~r's he:ld, of Loui" XII.; the Henri of Henry Il.
\',iLl~ Gaul fitting in armour, aI!,] a Vich~ry in her
b:md. There 3.re many coins of c.;niin::l Bourbon,
elected king in 15~19; and in J642, Lou:" XIV.
t.l;;es the ti~lc of CAL\LONllE PRINCEP5. The firit
LwiJ d'Or made its appearance in 1640; but fuch
\Vas tl:e poverty of France, if we be1i~ve ce!uin authors, that in 17 J 9 the dukc of Orleans rcg..:nt itruck
copper for filver.
12. Spanilh LOins. The moit early feries of there
confiits "almoit entirely of trientes, finely done. On
one fide they have the head of the king with his name,
and on the ether a erofs, with the name of the town,
commonly in Bretica, or the fouth part of Spain,
where th.ere wer~ a great many Roman colonies, and
which was fertile to a proverb. The lHorcfque coins
of Spain, like thofe of the reit of the Mohammedan
frates, prefcnt us only with infipid infcriptions on both
fides. Indeed the Mohammedan religion, by its abfolute refufal to allow the reprefentation of any living
creature, has prevented the progrefs of coinage in any
degree throughout thafe regions which it has overfpread. The infcriptions on the ancient Spanifh coins
are in the Cufic or old Arabic charaCl:ers.
13. Portugal. No defcription of the coins of this
kingdom has yet appeared.
14. Germany. No account of the German coins has
been publifhed; though it is well known that not only
the emperors, but many of the cities, particularly thofe
ca1led Haufe-towns, ilfued moncy; and many of the
coins i{fned by the cities were fuperior in elegance eyen
to thofe iflued by the emperors.
15, Denmark. Here the coinage begins with- Canute the Great in 1014. The pieces are at firit extremely rude, ornamented only with rings and runic
charaCl:ers. Thefe are fucceeded by ,copper pieces,
forne of which have a crofs, others a paftoral !taff on
one fide, with the letter A on t.he other. Later coins
have fl::okes I I I I, &c. all round them; but thofe of
Harold, Hardicanute, and Magnus Bonus, in 1041,
are of neat workmanfhip, and have the portraits of the
princes at half length. The coins of Nicolas or Niel,
as he is called by the Danes, are rude, as well as thofe
of Waldemar I. and the celebrated Margaret. In
1376 Olaf cau[ed money to be itruckWith 11 grinning
full face, with a crowned 0 upon the other fide.
"The Swedes (f~1YS Mr Pinkerton) took thefe coins
extremely ill, as they thought they grinned at them."
Silver vms fira coined in Denmark by Philippa
queen of Eric, and daughter to Henry IV. of England.
16. Sweden. The coinage of this kingdom began
in 8 I 8 under Biorno, on the plan of Charlemagne.
The coins are marked with a d·ofs. Next follow
thofe of Olaf in 1019; which Mr Pinkerton fuppofes
to have been the firft true Swediih coins; and that
the art of coinage firit pa{fed from England into Denmark in the time of Cahute the Great, and from Denmark into Sweden. Thefe coins were itruck on the
Englifh model~ Durlng the time that Sweden was
ftlbjeCt to Denmark, or miferably haraffedby the
Danes, the coins of both kingdoms ",,'ere the~fame
hut after the time o~- Guftavus Vafa many elegant pie~
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Moa cf the:e From the year J601 to the ~r:f.!nt time the coins of Moc1ern
The ftyca Engl:,md remain the. [lme.
Coin&.
,.LtS (,,:iy coined in Northumberland, antI ":as 3. very
Gold was coined in Engbr.d by Henry ITI. in ~
fmall p:ece abollt the value of half a farthing.
1257; the piece was called a gIl j>C/W}, and was Luul. Coins of the chit) monarchs of Lngland. M.. ger th:m the filv::r one; and the execution is by no
Pinkerton denies that an eod was put to th~ heptar- means bad for the tim~. The feries of gold coinage,
chy by Egbert in 832, as is commonly fnppofed; however, commences properlyfTum Edward IIf. In
though he owns that he was thiif monarch of the coun- 1344 this monarch fir11: ftruck florins, in imit:1LinJ1 of
try, as feveral others had be~n before him. Edgar, thofe in Italy; and i~ is remarkable, that though there
who rc:gned in 959, according to him was dee firitcoins at the. time they were firfi: ilEled bore only fix
king of England; and tbe coins of the chief monarrhs fhillings Y<lIne, they are now intrinfically worth I9S. ;
form almoll a complete {cries from the time of Eg- {o much has the value of goln increafed fince that
bert to Edg;"lr. The only chief monarch of whom time. The half and quarter florin were fhuck at the
there are no coins is Ethelbald, who reigned in 857. {arne time, but only the la.fl: has be~n found. The
Moft of thtfe coins bear rude portraits; but the reo florin, however, being found inconvenient, ?;ave place
vcrfes are fometimes curious ~nd interefiinr:. Some to the noble of 6s. 8d. value, and exatll r half a mark.
have views of cathedrals and other buildings; particu- The latter had its name from being a i:mited fum in
larly one d Edward the Elder in 900; which has the accounts; and was eight ounces in y;ei;.::ht, twn.thirds
cathedral of York with three rows of windows, round of the money pound. It is fometimes -aHo calledYli.
arched as the other Saxon and Norman buildings; the bra, as being one half of the commercial pound of 16
Gothic arch being quite unknown till after the J 2th ounces. The noble. had its name from the nobility of
(;entury•. Some coins of Anlaf king of Northumber- the metal; the gold of which it was coined being of
hnd have the famous raven, the Danifh enfign; and the. finefr fort.
Sometimes it is called Rofe Noble,
thoie of other princes have frequently very curious re- from both fides being impaled in an undulating circle.
It continued with the half and quarter noble to be the
verfes.
3d. Ecclditfllic coins appear of the arcllbifhops of Can- only gold coin till the angels of Edward lV. appeared
terbury, Wulfred, in S04, Ceolnoth in 830, and Pleg- in J465. Thefehad their name from being ftamped
mUIid in 189'
with the image of Michael and the dragon. The an4th. Coins of the kings of England. The filver.pen- gelites of 3s. 4d. value were fubfl:ituted in their place.
llY, which had begun during. the heptarchy, continued In 1527 Henry VIII. added to the gold coins the
to be the general coin after· the kingdom had been crown and half-crown at their prefent value; and the
united under one head; and extends in a continued {arne year he gave Jo'Vereigns of 22S. 6d. and ryals of
feries from Egbert almofl: to the prefent reign. The I I s. 3d. angels at 7s. 6d. and nobles at their old value
only kings wanting are Edmund Ironfide, Richard I. of 6s. 8d. In 1546 he caufed fovereigns to be coined
and John. At firft the penny weighed 221; grains; of the value of 205. and half fovereigns in proportion.
hut towards the clofe of the reign of Edward III. it His gold coin is about the fize of the fhilling, and
l"dl to 18 grains; and in that of Edward IV. to 12. the half-crown of fixpence, but thin. All his coins;
J n the time of Edward VI. it was diminifhed to eight however gold as well as filver, are much dehafed; and
grains; and in ~een Elizabeth's reign to 7++; at it was not Witllout much labour and trouble t11at Edwhich it ftill contll1Lles.
ward VI. brought it back to its former ft:mdard. On
. Halfpennies and farthings were firft {huck in filver the union of the two crowns, James gave the fovereign
hy Edward I. in 128o; the former continued to the the name of unite; the value continuino' of 200'. as
t;~n.; ofth:! commonwealth, but the latter ceafed with before. He coined alfo rofe-rya·'s of 30~ value fpur~dward VI. The groat was introduced by Edward ryals of I5s. angels of lOS. and angelets of 5s. UnHI. in 1354, and continues to this day, though not der the commonwealth, the fovereign got the name of
in common circulation. The half-groat or twopence the twentyfhilling piece, and continued current till the
is of the fame d:tte, and a1fo continues to the prefent coinage of guineas. Thefe were fo called from their
time.
beins coined of Guinea gold, and were at firft only to
Shiilings were firft coined by Henry VII. in 15°3. go for 20S. though by an univerfal hut tacit confent
At firft it was caned t#oon, from the Idle, tete, or head they always paned for 2 I s. Half-guineas, double
l'f the king upon it; the name jbi.'ling being derived guineas, and five guinea pieces, were alfo coined duj rom the German jchelling; under which app~llation
ring the fame reign; which ftill continue, though the
.oins had been fl:ruck at Hamburgh in 1407. The tW? latter are ~ot in common circulation. ~arter
crown v,as firft coined in its prefent form by Henry gumeas were comed by George 1. and likewife by his
~iIII. Formerly it had appeared only in gold, whence prefent majefiy; but they were found fo troublelhe phrafe of crowns of gold; though thefe indeed fome on account of their fmall fize, that !;hey were ilep.were the Lugeft gold coins known for a long time in red within a year or two when received at the bank
:r.'rOlnce and other countries on the continent, being of England ; a~d thus are not. to be met with at preworth about lOS. fierling. They had their name from fent. A few pIeces of 7s. value have likewife been
the crown Hamped on one fide, and were 6r11: coined coined, and are known by the lion above the helmet.
hy Charles VI. in 1384, and continued tql the ti~e. but none. have been if!'ued•. In 1688 the guinea rof;
of Louis XIV. The half-crown, ~xpence; and three- to. 2 IS. 6d .. and cont.ll1ued to increafe in value till
}'cnce, were coined by Edward VI. In 155 8 ~een 1696, when it was as high as 305.; but after the reUizabeth coined three halfpenny, and in 1561 three coinage. in 1697 and 1698 itJell by degrees, and in 1 i 17
farthing, pieces; but they were difcontinued in 1582. was::It Its old ftandard of 215. and at that time fiIver.
was

Modern times legends were l;kc:\\·ife added.
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to 15t ed by the vaft ranfom of David II. atter which it be>- MO?erll
c~me necefliuy to reduce its fite ; and fo mndl did this ~
COW"
ill weight.
Though the firfi money coined in Britain, as ,ye diminution affeCt England, that Edward III. foun4
.'--,,~
have already obferved, was copper! yet, excepting the himfelf obliged to leKen the E.lg1ifh coin alfo. The
~,orthumbrian fiycas, no copper cuin was found in diminution uf the Scotti!h coin, however, continued
England from the time of the Saxon conquefi till the flill to go on until it became impraCticable to keep
y<::ar 1672. An averfion to a copper coinage it feems par with that of England. In the I1rl1 year of Rowas prevalent throughout the nation; and ~een Eli- bert III. it paKed only [or one half its nominal value
:labeth, who without hefitatiol1 ufed bafe money for in England; in 1393, Richard II. ordereJ it only to
Ireiand, yet fcrupled at coining copper for England. go for the weight of the genuine metal it contained.
'l.'Lis want offmall coin occafioned fuch an incredfe of In 1600 it had funk to fuch a degree as to pafs only
private tokens for halfpennies and farthings, that it be- for :1 twelfth part of the Engli!h money, and contiume a ferious objeCt to government; and in 1594 a cop- .nued at that low ebb till the coinage of Scotland was
!')(;r coinage was l'eriouily thought of. This year;1 fmall entirely cancelled by the Union of the two Lingcopper coin was ihuck about the fize of a filver tW0- doms.
pence, with the queen's monogram on one Ilde, and a
Of £ilver coins we have only pel1nies till the year
r(1f~ on the other; the running legend on both fides 1293, when Edward I. having· coined halfpence and
being THE PLEDGE Ol' A HALFPENNY.' at this there farthinr-s, Alexander III. of Scotland coined alfo
are patterns both iIT copper and mver, but both of hal[pe~~e, of which we have a few, but no farthings
them {oon fell into difufe. On the 19th of May 1613, are to be met with; but there are filver farthings of
King James by royal proclamation iKued farthing to- Robert I. and David II. The latter introduced the
kens. They are generally of the fame fize with the groat and half-groal, which completed the fet of Scottwo pence, with two· fcepters in faltier· furmounted tiDl filver. It continued unaltered till the time of
with a crown, and the harp upon the other; with an ~een Mary, when they all ceafed to be coined in
intention, as it would feem, that if they were re[u[ed filver, on account of the high price of that metalr
in. England they might pafs in' ireland. In 1635 In 1553 ihillings,were iirft coined with the bull·of
Charles I. coined thofe with the rofe infiead of the the queen on one fide and the arms of France and
harp; but the circulation of thefe was entirely ftopped Scotland on the other. The filver crown was firll
by the vafi number of counterfeits which appeared, coined in 1565, which weRt for 30 s. Scots; leKer
and by the king's death ill 1648. After this the pri- pieces of 20 s. and ro s. having likewife been ilruck,.
vate tokens began again to circulate, till put a ftop to and marks of filver, worth 3 s. 4 d. Engli!h were alfo
by tl,e coinage of farthings. in 1672. The workman. coined about the fame time. Thefe coins have upon
ihip of the tokens is qU'ite contemptible. In 1672 them the marks xxx. xx. x. to denot.;: their value.
t:)(; halfpence as 'veIl as the.Etrthings which had been
They are commonly calied CruikJlone dollars, from
r[JCI~k two years before began to circulatt:. They the palm tree upon them, miO:aken for a remarkable
wer~ of pure SweJi:h copper, the dyes engraved by yew at Cruikitone near Glafgow, where Henry Darnkoetti'2r rand .they continued till the }c;.r 1684, whtln ley reGded. It is defcribed, however, in the act as a
fume difputes arore about the copper late1y obtained palm, with a ., !hell-padoc" (a tortoifc) crawling up.
from the Engli!h mines. Tin farthings ,... erc coined with This alludes to Darnley's marriage with the queen, as
a flud of copper in the centre, and inrcribed round the the motto from Propertius DAT GLORIA VIRES alfo.·
t:c~g;; as the crown pieces, with I\Ul\lMCR"UM FAMULUS, implies. The motto NEMO ME IMPUNE LACES3ET
1 Cd 5 ()r 1686.
In 1685 halfpence of the fame kind firft appears on the Scotti!h coins in 1578, and the illwac coined; and the tin coinage continqed till the vention is given to the celebrated Buchanan. In 1582.,
year 1692, tO,the vaIue of more than L. 65,000; but the crown of an ounce weight went for 40,. Scots,
next year the tin was all called in by government, and and was accordingly marked XL.; in 1597 the marl.
tIle copper coinage recommenced. The farthings of was L. the Scottilh money being then ()l.!y one.ten~h
~Len Anne are all trial pieces excepting thofe of the Engli!h: the mark was LX in 1601, the value
d 17 14, the bft year of her reign. "They a,re (fays being then reduced to. one twelfth, at which it has
Mr Pinkerton) of exquifite workmanillip, eHeeding everfiHce continued. In the time of Charles I. halt'
moft copper coins either ancient or modern, and will marks, 40 and z.o penny-pieces, were coined. In 1675
do honour to the engraver Mr Croker to the end of the Scottifh dollars firll appeared, in value 56 s. SC:(Jts,
time. The one, whole reverfe is Peace in :J. cm', 'PAX with halves and quarters of proportional va:ue. In
1,llSSA FER ORBEM, is the mofi efteemed; and next to 1626, James VII. coined 60,40, 20, ro, anu 5 s.
it the BRITANNIA under a portal. The other half- pieces; but only thofe of 40 and 10 S. are knowlI,
pence and farthings are lefs valuable.
.
with thefe numbers under the bun. At the Union uf
23. Scotland. Silver pennies of Alexander 1. who the kingdoms, all the Scotti.fh coins were called in,
reigned in IIOj, are believed to exit1; and there cer- and recoined at Edinburgh, with .he m:1rk l'- under
tainly are fome Gf Alexander II. in 1214. There are the buft to difiingui!h it ; fince which there has been
likewife coins of David in 1124: but perlJaps none 'of no coinage in Scotland. The Scottifh: filver coins are'
Malcolm IV. his fuccelfor, whoie reign ,,-as very fhort. in general eqnal, if not fuperior, in the \Vorkman!hip
There are many coins cf William I. in 1165; and to the Englifh.
~ large hoard of his pennies was found at Invernefs in
Gold was £irfi iifued hy Robelt IL about 30 years
17 80.
after Edward III. of England had coined the fame
The money of Scotland continued to be of the fame metal in that co~ntry. The pieces were at firfl: called
"alLe 'x:th that of EnJ;land till the country was. gr;,i!!. ~t Andrc\v's from the figure of that tutelar ~aiilt
Modern
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upon the crors, ana who :lppears on the obverfe with
the arms of Scotland, and on the rcvcr[e a lion in a
ihield. The lion was another mme for the largefi: gold
,coin in Scotland, from the arms of the kingdom upon
it. The next was the unicorn, under James III. ;
which were followed by the bonnet-pieces of James V.
The[e lail: are of admirable workmanibip, being almofi:
equal to the anl(ient coins in this refpeCl:. In imitation of the French, the monarch we fpeak of diminiihed the fize of the coin without le/Iening its weight,
an improvement not adopted by the Engliih for a
whole century. The lafi:gold coined in Scotland was
the pifi:ole and half pi£to]e, of twelve and fix pounds
Scots. Thefe coins have the fun under the head. The
gold coins of Scotland fell in the fame proportion
with the filver
The copper coinage of Scotland is of more early
date than that of England. It was preceeded by money of hillon, or copper waib.ed with filver, called black
money_ James III. firfi: coined black farthings in
1466 ; and this is recorded byhifi:orians a'S one of his
greatefi: faults. This kind of coinage, however, continued as late as the reign of James VI. In his time
the true ~opper coinage began; but as the value of
Jkottiih money was now declined almofi: to the utmofl:, the pieces fuddenly affumed a form almofi: refc!Ubling that of the French coins. The bodle, fo
called from Bothwell the mintmafi:er, being equal in
fize to' the liard, and worth two pennies Scottiih, was
firuck. The billoD coin, formerly called bas-piece,
,and wDrth fix pennies Scots, was now coined in copper, and termed the /;aw-bee. Thus it correfponded
with the French half fol and Engliih halfpenny, the
Scots Eenny being now equivalent to the French de~ier.
Some pieces named AtkinJons were coined by
James VI. in J 582, when the Scottiih money was to
the Engliih as J. to 8 ; but on its being IEll farther
Teduced they went for 8 pennies, a third more than
the value of the baw-bee. Befides thefe there were
the hardie and plack, the former being worth three
and the latter four pennies Scots. This coinage continued through the reigNs of Charles 1. and II. but
Scottilh coins of the former are, perhaps, the fcarcefi:
of any.
24,. Ireland. The firfi: coins introduced info t~is kingdom feem to have been thofe of the Danes, and which
have only a number of fi:rokes around them infl:ead of
letters •./ In the tenth century, however, this coinage
],ad been confiderably improved; and in 930 and 994
there are pennies ilruck in Dublin, with the infcription on DVFLI or DYFLI, Dzdlin or Dyjlin, being the
Daniih name of that city. There are likewife coins
of the Iriih princes themfelves, and of the Englifh
monarchs,. fi:ruck in Ireland as early as the ninth century; and it is a{ferted by fome, that Ireland even in
thefe days had been conquered by England; of which,
indeed, thefe coins feem to be a proof. None of the
Iriih coins of Henry II. are to be met with, but we
'11ave fome of the coins of John; and from his time
to that of Henry V. the Iriih coins are known by a
triangle inclofing the king's head, which appears al[o
upon the coins of other nations at this period. The
harp does not appear upon the Iri:fh coins till the time
of Henry VIII. Till the time of this monarch, the
Engliih and IriIh coins are the fame; but the fam::: de·
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bafement of the coin which at that time took place in MoJern
England extended allo to Ireland; but in 1601 copper Coil'ls.
halfpence and farthings were coined alto for this king. ---.....,.-....
dom. Thefe circulated in Ireland when James VI.
iffued his farthing-tokens of copper, the latter being
of two fizes, that if they failed in England they might
be fent to Ireland as pennies and halfpence. In 1635
a mint was efl:abliihed in Dublin by Charles I. but it
was fi:opped by the Irifh maffilcre, . and the many difturbances which followed; fince which time the {cherne
has not been re{umed. After the malracre, St Patrick's halfpence and farthings were coined by the Papifts, bearing the legends FLoREAT REX, and on the
rever[e ECCB GREX; on the farthing ~IESCAT
PL£"BS. Copper-tokens were ftruck by to\yns and
tradefmen, as in England and Scotland. In 1680, half.
pence and farthings were .iffued by authority, with the
harp and date. In 1689, James II. having invaded
Ireland, infi:ituted a mint, and coined fhillings and
half-crowns of all the refufe metal he could find, particularly fome braes guns were employed, whence the
coinage is commonly called gun-maney. Even this
metal, however, foon became fo fcarce, that a diminution in its fize is quite aprarent from June 1689 to
July 1690; and as the month of their mintage is
marked upon them, this decreafe is eafily perceived.
In March 1690, pennies of lead mixed with tin were
iffiled; and on the 15th of June the fame year, crowns
of white metal were coined; but thefe are now very
fcarce. In 1722, the patent for coining halfpence and
farthings was given to William Wood, which excited
fuch difcontent in Ireland. From the fmall fize allowed by the patent to thefe pieces, it was fuppofed that
the patentee would 'have gained 60,0001. but as, he
cau[ed the~ to be fl:ruck of a fize £till fmaller, his
gains were efi:imated at 100,0001. The coins, however, are of admirable workmanihip, and very fine
copper, bearing the befi: portrait of king George I.
to be found any where. Sir Ifac Newton, at that
time at the head of thc mint, declared that they were
fuperior to the Engliih coins in every thing except the
fize. In 1737 the Iri& halfpence and farthings, with
the harp on the reverfe, were coined, and continue tQ
the. prefent time. In 1760, there was fuch a fcarcity
of copper coin, that fome private perfons applied for
leave to coin halfpence, which appeared with a very
bad portrait of George p. and the words VOCE PoPULI around it. No gold' or filver has been coined in
Ireland fince the maffacre of 164r.
TAB LE V.

Modern Medals, prop'erly fa called.

r. Scottiih medals. Thefe· take the lead in the prefent article, the firfl: modern medals of gold being
thofe of David II. fl:ruck bet~een the years 1330 and
1370. Only two of them now exift; one in the co.]lection of Mr Barker of Birmingham, and the other
in that of Dr Hunter. In (478, there is a medal of
James III. fent to the ihrine of 8t Amboife in France.
It is defcribed as of two inches and a third in diameter: the weight ncar two ounces; having on the obverfe a beardlefs king, with long hair, fitting on a.
throne, holding in one hand a naked fword; in the
other a ihield, with the Scottiih arms. On the borders of the canopy above the throne is an infcriptioll
in - Gothic. letters, IN MI DEFFEN, being corrupt
French
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.Mo,iern French for In my df·we j a common motto in th(! done by him in this {,Linner S :l1'lcl i11 the Brltifh Mlt- Modern
Medals. Scc,ttilh arms. Above the canopy i5 VILLA BER- {eum is a large braL medal of Pir~no by hil1lr:H>- ,":::'e~aIs:,

~ WICl: the reverf..: bears St AnJrcw and his cr,)f"
SALVUM FAC POPUl.UM TUUM D()MINF-. There i'i
alio a medal of Junes IV. in tIle collar of 8t Mich"d,
having on the reverfc a Doric pilbr furmounted by a
young Janus, flanding on ;\ hill, beyond v:bich is the
fea, and land on either fide. Thi$, hmn:ver, is by
fome fufpc(<ted to be a forgery.
The moft remarkable ScottiiIl meclals are thofe of
the unfortunate Mary. The firlt is l)roperly French,
h'l\'ing been ilfued. at her coronatioll as queen of
France, along with her hufband king Fr;mces II.
On the obvcrfe of this piece there are portraits of
Franci~ and Mary, face to face, with three legends
around them, the outermofl containing their title,;
the middle one the following fentence: HORA NONA
DOMINUS J. H. S. EXPIRAVIT HELLI CLAMANS; the
innermofl the name of the city (Paris). On the
reverfe are the arms of France and Scotland. Fine
teltoons were alfo coined upon the fame plan, and are
now fo rare that Dr Hunter gave ten guineas for one he
has in his collection. The fame portraits appear on
the fine crown of Mary and Henry, in 1565, which
is fa rare as to be elteeme'd a medal of the higheft V:-1.lue; and Mr Pinkerton imagines, that if brought to
a fale it would bring 40 or 50 guineas.
Another remarkable medal of Mary reprefents her
full faced, and weeping, with the infcription, 0 GOD
GRANT PATIENCE IN THAT I SUFFER VRANG. The
reverfe has in the centre, ~HO CAN COMPARE WITH
ME IN GRIEF, I DIE AND IMR NOCHT SEEK RELIEF; with this legend around, HOUR T NOT THE
(figure of a heart) Q!JHAIS JOY THOU AII.T. There
are alfo many counters of this unfortunate princefs,
being thin filver-pieces ofthc fize of a fhilling. "They
all appear (fays Mr Pinkerton) to have been done in
France by Mary's diretiion, who Was fond of devices. Her cruel captivity could not debar her from
intercourfe with her friends in France, who mu£l with
pleafure have executed her orders, as affording her a
little confolation."
The coronation medal of Charles 1. £lruck at Edinburgh for his in~mguration, June 18. 1663, is remarkable as being the only one ever coined of Scottifh gold,
and the fi,.ft in Britain £lruck with a legend on the
edge. With r~fpect to the workmanfhip, it is inferior
to Simon's. OF thd-:~ medals only three are known to
exilt, of which one is in the Mufeum. It is not uncommon in filver; in which cafe it fometimes wants
the legend on the edge.
2. Italian medals.
Thefe appear in the 15th century, and from that time fucceflively in moJl European countries. Vittore Pifano, a painter of Verona,
rs celebrated as the .reftorer of the art, but it remains
to be accounted for how the medals of king David already mentioned came to exiil fo long before. Mr
Pinlcerton confiders this artift rather as an inventor
than a reaorer, his medals having no refemblance to
the ancient coins, as being large, and all caft. They
were firG: modelled in wax, then a mould taken from
the model in fine fand, and other ingredients. After
a good caft was procmed, it was touched up, and
made a model for the n::1:. Thefe medals of Pifano
are almolt a;w<1Ys infcribed Opus PiJant Pictoris. The
portraits of <1 great numbe;r of 'il1ufirioUl; men were
VOL. XI.
'

Other artifts were D,41"h, Morc!cotto, M,tuh::eus lie
Pafl:us, Sr)~randes, Mifaldone, &c. Towards the end
of the century, however, the medals began to alfum~
:'l more elegant appearance; and the Papal ones ar<!
not only the mo£l elegant but the maG: ancient feries
of all the modern medal>. The irnprovement begaa
in the reign of Alexander VI. fo famous for his own
crimes, and tho£e of his nephew C;:::[;tr Borgia. His
fuccelfors, Julius II. Leo X. Hadrian VI. and Clement VII. had many of their medals defigned by Raphael, Julio Romano, and othe!' eminent painters.
and the engraving executed by artifts of equal merit.
Among theie were the celebrated Cellini, and the noted
Paduan forgers of Roman coin!>, Cavino and Baffiano.
In 1644 Corma-nni, a medallic artilt, \Val> imprifoned
on account of a piece whitb reprefented the Pope upon one fide, and Olympia Maidalchina, the relation' of
his holinefs, On the other. The unfortunate Cormanni poifoned himfelf. About this. time the family
of the Hamerani, originally from Germany, began to
engrave the papal medals; which they did with furprifing merit for f~veral generations. Each of the
daughters did a fine medal, as we are informed by
Venuti.
Befide.s the papal medal~, there are many ilfued by
the various £lates of Italy. There are medals of
Frederic II. of Sicily in 1501, offeveral Venetian generals in 1509, of Alfonfo duke of Ferrara in 1511,
and of the celebrated Andrew Doria. in 1528.
3. French medals. Till the reign of Louis XIV.
the medals of this country are neither fine nor numerous; but this monarch exceeds all modern princes in
this way. Many oEhis pieces are well defigned and
executed, though objectionable on account of theirfalfehood.
4. Danifh meda.ls. The[e appear of Chriil:ian II.
in 15 I 6, of Frederic and Sophia in 1532, of. Frederic I. a.nd Chriftian III. in bonnets worn in the 16th
century. The elephant of the hau[e of Oldenburg is
frequent upon Danifh medals.
5 .Swedifh medals. Thefe begin with Gultavus
Vafa; and feveral of Chri£liana are likewife to be met
with. There are al[o fome curious ones 0f Charles
, 6. Dutch Medals. Thefe begin in 1566 ; and many
of them are remarkable for maps and plans, which mull
be very iutere£ling to pofterity. "Had the Greeks and
Romans (fays Mr Pinkerton) given us maps and plans~
what a fine fy£lem of ancient geography and topo~
graphy a cabinet of medals mufl have been!"
7. Medals of Spain, Portugal, and Germany. The
Spaniih medals began wi,th Gon(alo in 1503, man)"
of which are curious and intereO:iAg. Under Chao V.
there are many curious Spanifh medals; but thofe of
Germany begin with Frederic in 1453- They are extremely numerous; as we may eafily fuppofe from the
greatnefs of the empire, and the various dates which
compofe it. There is a famous medal of Sebaf1:ian
king of Portugal, famous for his unfortunate expedition into Africa in 1578; with his buft, fall face, and
three quartets in length. On the reverfe is a 'fheIl.fiih
in the fea. with the moon and feven £lars, bearing the
infcription SERENA CALSA PAVENT. There is alfo a
curious lozenge-fhaped coin of the fame yvith the arm$
of Portugal, and the king's name and title; On the
F
reverf~
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rn'erfe is a crofs with the infcriptiol1 hi HOC SIGNO
v I NC Il S 15" S
'I .
8. Satyric medals. Thefe began almoft as foon as
the knowledge of the art of coining medals was revived.
ri'i~ey fcem to haye been almofl: unkno'wn to the ancients. One indo:ed of the Emperor Ga1lienus is fuppofed to h<cYC been fatyric. It has on the front the
emperor's lmit, with the infcriptiol1 GALLIENl£ AUG.
~he l"c'icrfe is PC,(CC in a e:;tr, PAX UBIQYE; but this
has been proved to be only a blundered coin. Some
other ancient medals, however, are not liable to this
objeCtion. The firfl: modern fatyric medal publiihed
was that of Frederic king of Sicily in 1501 againfl:
his antagoniIt Ferdinand king of Spain. It has on
one fide the head of Ferdinand, with the infcription
I~ERDJllANDUS R. AR. VETUS VULPES ORBIS; on the
reverfe a wolf carrying off a fbeep, JVGYM Ml£VM
SYAVE EST ET ONVS MEVM LFVE. Many others have
been fl:ruck, of which the wit would now perhaps be
difficult to be found out; b1.1t of all nations the Dutch
have moIt dillinguifbed tJ.J.emfelves in this way, and
paid very dear for their conduCt, as they brought upon
themfelves by one or two fatyric medals the "hole
power of France under Louis XIV.
9. Englifb medals. The firfl: of thefe is in the duke
of Devonfhire's colleCtion. It is of a large fize, and
done on the plan of the early Italian medals. It has
on the reverfe the arms of Kendal, with the infcription TEMPORE OBSIDJONIS TURCORUM, MCCCCLXXX.
On the other fide is a portrait with 10. KENDAL RHODI
TVRCVPELLERIVS. It was found laG: century in Knarefborough forefl:; but Mr Pinkerton has no doubt of
its having been done in Italy. The next is that of
Henry VIII. in 154-5, and is of gold, larger than the
crown-piece, with the King's head upon the obverfe,
and three legends within each other, including his
titles, &c. The reverfe contains two infcriptions, declaring him to be the head of the church; the one in
Hebrew, the other in Greek. It was imitated exaCtly
by Edward VI. whofe coronation-medal is the firfl: we
have. There are two medals of Philip and Mary,
whofe execution is tolerably good; but thofe of Elizabeth are very poor. There are good medals of
James I. and ]gis queen;, with a fine one of Charles I.
and Henrietta, though the workmanfhip is much inferior to the antique. There are many good medals
of Charles, with various devices upon their reverfes.
Under the commonwealth the celebrilted Simon produced medals which are defervedly reckoned the moIt
admirable pieces of modern workmanfbip. There are
many good medals of Charles II. James II. and Wil.
liam III. Some are alfo found of James after hIS abdication. Some fine gold, filver, alijd copper medals,
were ilTued in the time of ~een Anne; the two laG:
affording a feries of aU the great aCtions of the duke
of Marlborough. About the year 1740, a feries of
medals ·was eFlgraved in London by Dallier, a native of
Geneva, containing a11 the kings of of England; being
36 in number. They are done upon fine copper, and
executed with great talle. There are be fides many
medals of private perfons In England; fa that it may
jull:ly be [aid, that this COUlltry for medals exceeds al.
mofl: every other in Europe.
(Bl There were
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To this acconnt of modern coins and medals we AbbrClvia_
£hall add that of another fet called jiege pieces, and tiODS.
which were iifued during the time of a liege in cafes ' - y - - - J
of urgent necellity. Thefe were formed of any kind
of metal; fometimes of no metal; and Patin mentions
a remarkable one fl:ruck at Leyden in 1574, when the
place was befieged by the Spaniards. It was of thick
paper or pafl:eboard, having a lion rampant, wi th this
infcription, PVGNO PRO PATRIA, J 574; and on the
reverfe, LVGDVNVM BATAVORVM. There are various
fiege-pieces of Charles I. both in gold and filver, fome
of the latter being of the value of 20 fhillings.
The nummi braCleati are a fpecies of modern coin&fomewhat between counters and money; and have their
name from the word BRACTEA, a fpangle or thin
bit of metal. They are commonly little thin plates of
filver, frampcd as would feem with wooden dies upon
one fide only, with the rude imprellion of various figures and infcriptions. MoIt of them are ecclefiafl:ic~
and were Itruck in Germany, Switzerland, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, and a few in Poland. They continued to be in ufe in Germany till the end of the 15th
century; and fome are frill ufed in Switzerland at this
day.
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Medals;

from Mr Pinkerton.
Greek Coins.
A
AnO. Apollonia
A. Athens, Argos, AuIns, AnT A. Aptara
Afylum; primi or firfl:; AP. Aradus, Harma
as E<J>~"I"'V A. A"uJ.;, " E- AHE. Argennos
phelians firIt people of APr. Argos
Afia"
API. Aricanda
A. AbbalTus, Abdera, A- APIM. Ariminum
bydus on Hellefpont
AP:!I. Arfinoe
AB. Abydus in Egypt
APT. Ary~a
ABT.Abydus onHellefpont APX. ApXlfp<u~or APxov,high
1.0. A0E. Athens
priefl: or magifl:rate
Afr. Aegina
!\};fAPX. Arfiarc 1:'30, prefiAfro};no. Aigofpotamos
dents of the games of AAlA. Aelius, Aelia Capitofia (B)
J\.};. Afylum
lina
AIN. Aenos
A. };. I1pO'TO' };'·pIIl!" FirIt
AK.-AKP A TAN.Agrigentum
of Syri~l
MI. Acilium
A};K. Afcalon
AKT. Aaium
AT. Atabyriun
AAE. Alexandria
ATAp. Atarme
AM. Amyntas
AU. Auguftus
AMBP. Ambracia
ATPHA. Aurelius
AM\I>I. Amphilochia
AT. ATf'. AU'l"QltPIl!'l"OP EmAN0. Aveu7rIl!'I'OV, Proconful
peror
ANTI};. Antiifa
ATTON. AUTC"0f.1..0I, enjoying
ANA. AnaCtoria
their own laws
ANTI. Antium
.AN. Aphyta
AN. Ancyra
A<I>P. Africanus
AN T. Antoninus, Antioch AX. Achaii
A::. Axus in Crete
B
AON. Aonitre
B. BOUA~~, Council: BeryA\..OTE. Avenio, Pell.
tns: Bitbynia
An. Appius
EArHAAO. Bazadonia
AnA. Apamea
BAA. Valerias~
BH.

a1f.o Syriarchre, Lyciarchre, Galatarchre Bithyniarchre, Cappadociarchre, &c. Morcl•. Sp" •.

M

TabId.
Ablmvia- RH. Berytus
tiOll.ll.

~

R1TON. Bitontum
Bretia
BPYN. Brundufium
IlL Byzantium

BDl.

r
r. fp. fpAM. Grammaticus,
or keeper of the tecords
f. Gaius, or Caius
r A. Gallus, Gallerius, Galli'!nns
f. fyc.>plfJ-CU, Illuftrious.
rEA. Gelas
rEP. GC;'manicus
fN. Gneius
rOPTY. GortYl1a
rp A. Gravifca
A

Deciinus, Dym3::
l>AK. Dacicus
AAM. D:tmafcus
l>AP. Dardanum
AH. AJ'fJ-0~, the people .
AHMAPX. E20T:i:. with Tribunitian power
t:.r..Decelia
AEK. Decius
l>EP. Derbe in Lycaonia
l>H. Delos
AI. Diofports
APE. Drepanum
ATP. Dyrrhachium
£I..

E

Eryce
E. EPE:i:. Erefus
EAET. Eleufis
EAET0. EAiUeipO/, Free
£III. Epidaurus
EPI. Eriza in Cari",
EPX. Erchia
EPT. Erythrx
T.T. ETO. E'1'OU" Year
n. Etenna in Pamphylia
EX. EXOUO"/d!, Power
ET. ETBO. Eubrea
1;T:i:. EUo"ibn~, Pious
ETT. EII'1'UXn" Happy
M>. E~E. Ephefus
E.

z
Zacynthus
ZAN KA. Zanc1e, Melfana
anciently fo called
'LA.

H
.Ii.

Elium

Hr. H,)"p.ovo" :Prefident
Herac1ea

HPAK.

@

eA. Thafius
€lE. Thefpire
0E:i:. Theffalonica
0~ 0HB. Thebre.
I

r. IE P. Hpt<', Sacred
IE pAnT. Hyerapytha
fICAP. Hi.ccara

E

D
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tAr. Ilium
MAM. Mamertini
101'. Julis a city, or Julius MA::£1:. Maffilia
IoTA. Julia
MAZ. Mazara
IDA. Hippana
ME. Mene1ais, on Syrian
Ip. Irene Inf. Pellerin.
regal coins
u. Ifus, Htirea
MENE K. Menecrates
K
ME. MH. Megata, MegaK. Caius; K oO/V'1'O t, ~intus
lopoli, Me1ite
K. KAI:i:. Crefar
MEf. MII'C£AO" Great
K. K. KO/VO?, K/A/lt/d!" Com- ME:i:. Melfana
munity of Cilicia
ME r A. Metapontum
KAlA. Crelius
M. MHTPO. Metropolis
KAA. Chalcedon
MI. Miletus
KAAAI. Calli polis
MK. Mazaka of CappadoKAMA. Camara.
cia, on coins of MithriRAN. Cartata
dates VI.
KAn. Capua
MOP. Morgantia
KAnn. Cappadocia.
MY. Mycenre.
KAP. Carrhre
MTP. Myrlea
KAPT. Carthago
MTTI. Mytilene
KAT. Caulonia
N
KE. Ceos
N. NaupaCl:os
KM>. Cephalredis
NA2. Naxos
10. Cianus, Cibreum
NATAPX. N""uapx.IJ'oI) enjoyKIA. Cilbial1i
ing a fea-port.
KA. Clreonre, Cladius
NE. Nemea
KAA. Clazomene
N. NEnK. Neocori
KNI. Cnidus
NEon. Neopolis.
KO. Corinth
NEP. Nerva
KOIN. Komv, Community NIK. NicreRm, Nicomedia
iWA. KOAoVHC', Colony, Co- Nl'E. Nyfrei, on coins of
lophon
Scythopolis, Pella
KOM. Commodus
o
KOP. Corcyta
or. Oethrei
KP. Cragus in Lycia
ON. OV'l'et, being
KPA. Cranos
OnEA. Opelius
KPH. Crete
on. Opns
KT H. Ctemenre, Pel!.
OPT. Orycas
KT. Cuma, Cydonium, Cy- OPX. Orchomenus
on
OTn. or tIT. OZl?Ti!l'l'~' or YKT0. Cythnus
?l'a'1'o" Conful
KTn. Cyprus
OYEP. Verus
KTP. Cyrene
OYH. Verus
A
OYE:i:Ir. Vefpafianus
A. or L. AIIX«"<U'1'O" Year OYITEA. Vitellius
A. Lucius
O~PY. Ophrynium
AA. Lacedremon
n
AAM. Lamea; Lampfacus n. netp .., ?TPO" upon
AAP. Lariifa
n. nOIlA. Publius ,
AAPJ. Larinum
n. nA. Paphos or Paras
11.1': AET. Leucas
ITAI:i:. Prefium
AEON. Leontium
ITA N. Panormus
AHM. LemnOl;
nAP. Paropinu·m
ITAPI. :Paros
Am. Lipara
AIT!. Liviopolis
JIAP0. Parthicus
11.0. AnK. Locri.
ITE. Perinthus
Aor. Longone
m:A. Pella
.A'lT. Nl'K. LyCl:us
TIEP. Pergus
M
TIEPT. Pertinax
M. Marcus, Malea, Me- TIE:i:K. Pefcennius
galopolis, Mazaka
n. IIH. Pelufium
MA. Maronea, Maffilia, nrN. Pinamytre
flllA. Platere
Macedonia
)liAr. Magnefia
no. Pontus
MAKPO, Macl'ocephali
flOAY. Polyrrhenum
nm:. Pofidonia

F

~

Ji'p A:!. Pra{fus
Abbrevian. TIPY. llpu'1'</voc, PrrefeCl: tiang.

flp. IIPn:. flPIO"bHC, Legate
IIPO. Proconnefu5
IIPOAI. npOJ'lltO" Curator
fl. npnT. rrp0'1'O" Firft
IIT. Ptolemais
ny. Pylos
p

po. Rhodes
:l:
:l:. :i:.A. Salamis, Samos, Sy~
na
:l:A. Samofate
:l:AAA IT. Salapia
:l:AP. Sardis
:l:E. Seriphus, Segefl:e
~EB. :i:ibd!5"O', AUgUftUi
:i:EA. Selin us, Se1eucia.
~ E nT. Septimiuli
~I. Siphnos
~IA. Side
~INn. Sinope
~MY. Smyrna
~TP. };TPA.:l!'1'P.<ln:l'0t, Pnttor
~TB. Sybaris
~Y. :ETPA. Syracufc
:ETP. Syria
~n. ,Sol:;e,.
'T.

T. Titus
TAllAA. Tabala
TA. TANA. Tanagra.
'TAP. Tarentum, Tarfus
T ATP. Tauromenum
'TE. Tementi's
TEP. Terina
TH. Tenus
'Tl. TIB. Tiberius
TPA. Trallis
TPI. Tripolis-.
'fpO. Troizene
TYAN. Tyana
'IT. Tyndaris
TYP. Tyre (m9 no gr am)
Y

'tE. TEA. Velia
YIT. TIIAT. Y?Tt<'l'O', Conful
40

•• Philip; Pha!ftus, Phi~
luntium
.
.J>A. Phafelis
'Mt>. Pharfalus
~I. Vibius, Phillippopolis
(lINE. Phineium
w,\:. Flavins
~OK. Phoceum
~Oy A. Fulvia
<1>1'. Phycus in Cyrene
X

x.

Chios
XA A. Challis
XEP. Gherfonefus
Xl. Chytri in Crete

~
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A.
B.

I.

2.

I.
K.

10.
20.

P.
<p.

100.
or C 200.

3.
A.
30.
'T.
300.
4.
M.
40.
T.
400.
E
5.
N.
50.
ifJ.
500.
s. or ~ 6.
:s:.
60.
x.
600.
z.
7.
o.
70.
'Y.
700.
H.
8.
n.
80.
n.
800.
e.
9.
q Dr q 90.
q.
900.
};xamples. I is 10: add A or I, and IA makes 1 I: fo
IB, 12; If, 13, &c. K is 20, KA, 21, &c. PIA makes II I.
The Englifh word AIR marks the grand initial numerals.
On coins tl1e numerals are often placed in retrograde
order; which makes no difference in the value, as
every letter is appropriated to its number. Thus TAf
or f.AT imply the fame, 333. But the advantage be
ing unknown tn the Roman numerals and Arabic ciphers, is apt to puzzle the beginner.
r.

A.

Roman CoinJ'.

A
AULUS: in the exergue
it implies the firll mint.
as ANT. A. coined at Antioch in the firll mint.
4. A. A. F. F. Auro, Argen,.
to, lEre, Flando, Fe.riundo.
A. or AN .. Annus.
A. A. Apollo Augulli.
4. F. A. N. Auli filius, Auli
nepos.
ADN. Abnepos.
.ACT. Actiacus, or Actium.
AD. FRV. EM¥.. Ad fruges
emundas.
ADIAB. Adiabenicus.
ADOP. Adoptatus.
AD~ Adquifita.
ADV, Adventus.
AED. Ii-des.
AED. P·. lEdilitia potellate.
AED. s. lEdes facrre.
AED. cVK •. lEdilis Curuies.
AliD. PL. lEdilis Plcbis.,
AEL. lElius ..
~EM. or AIMIL. JEmilimo
AET. lEternitas.
AFR. Afrjc.a"or Africanus.
ALBIN. Albinus.
ALIM. ITAL. Alimenta ItaIi:!: •.
•l.NN. AVG., Annona Au.
gull:i.
A. N. F.F. Annum Novum
FauH:um Felicem,
ANIC. Apicius.
ANN.. DCCCLXllIl. NAIr.
TRB. P. CIR. CON. Anno 864-Natali Urbis PopuloCircenfes conll:ituti.
aNT. A,VG.. Antonius AuA.

~ur.,

ANT. Antonius, or AntomDUS.

AP. Appius.
A. P. F. Argento Publico
Feriundo.
A. pOP. FRVG. AC. A Populo Fruges Acceptre.
A~ or AQ,!-. Aquilius.
AQY A MAR. Aqua Martia.
ARAB. AD~ Arabia Adquifita.
ARR. Arrius.
AVG. Augur, Augull:us,
Augufta•
AVG. D. F'. Auguftus Divi
Filius.
AVGG. Two Augulli.
AYGCG. Three. Augufti.
AVR. or AVREL. Aurelius.
B
B. The mark of the fecond
mint in any city.
EON. EVENT. Bonus Eventus.
B.R.P. NAT.. Bono Reipub,
licreNato.
BRIT. Britanicus.
BR YT., Brutus.
C
c. Caius, Colonia•..
;::. A. Crefarea Augull:a.
c. CAE. or CAES. Crefar.,
':AESS. Ca::fares.
eARTH. Cartha.ge.
CEN. Cenfor.
CENS. P. Cenfor· Perpetuus.
CEST. Ceftiu5, or CeRia·
nus.
CIR. CON, Circum Condidit, or Circenfes Con.
ce1Iit.
eiViB. ET SIGN. MILIT. A-.
!'AUK. l\.ECVf •. Civib.u$

A

s.

L

et Signis Militaribus a
Parthis Reeuperatus.
CN. Cneius.
COEL. Crelius.
CON. OB. Conll:antinopoli
Obfignata, or Conll:antinopoli Officina feeundOl., or Conflata Obryzo.
COL. Colonia.
CON. svo. Confervatori fuo.
CONCORD. Concordia.
CL. v. Clypeus Votivus.
COMM. Commodus~
CLOD. Clodius.
CL. or CLA YD. Claudiu~
cos. Conful.
cos s. Confules.
CORN. Cornelius.
CVR. X. F. Curavit Denarium Faciendum.

D
D. Decimus, Divus, Defignatus.
DAC. Dacicus.
D. F. Dacia felix.
D. 1'/1. Diis Manibns.
DES. or DESIG. Defignatus.
DIeT. Dictator.
DOMIT. Domitianus.
D. N. Dominus nailer.
DID. Didius.
D. P. Dii Penates.
DV. Divus.

E

~rable'.
GEN. Genius.
AbbreviaGERM. Germanicus.
tions.
GL. E. R. Gloria Exercitus ' - v Romani.
GL. P; R.' Gloria Populi
Romani.
GOTH. Gothicus.
G. P. R. Genio Populi Romani.
'
G. T. A. Genius Tutelaris
lEgypti, or Africre.

H
HEL. Helvius.
HEL. Heliopolis.
HER. Herennius, or Herennia.
HO. Honos.
H s. Sellertius.

I
I. Imperator, Jovi, Julius.
IAN. CLV. Janum clufit for
clauGt.
IMP. Imperator.
IMPP. Imperatores.
I. s. M. R. Juno Sofpita~
Mater or Magna Regina.
IT. Italia, lterum.
ITE.' Iterum.
IV L. Julius or Julia.
IVST. Jull:us.
I-I. S. Seftertius.
I. O. M. UCR. Jovi Optima, Maximo, Sacrum.
II. VIR. Duumvir.
III. VIR. R. P. c. Triumvir
Reipublicre Conftituendre.
1111. VIR. A. P. F. QEatuorvir, or Q£atuorviri,
Auro, or Argento, OF
lEre, Publico Feriundo.
IYN. Junior.

EID. MAR. Idus Martire.
EX. CONS. D. Ex Confenfu
Decuriorum.
EX. s •. C. Ex Senatus Confulto.
li:~ QRDlN. Equellris Ordinis.
EX. A. pv. Ex Argento, or
Auctoritate Publica.
EXER. Exereitus.
L
ETR. Etrufcus.
L. Lucius.
F.
LAT. Latinus.
v. Filius, or Filia, or Felix, LEG. PROPR. Legatus Pro-.
or Faciundum, or fecit.
pra:torjs.
F.EL. Felix.
LEG. I. &c. Legio Prima"
PELIC. Felicitas •.
&c.
FL. Flavius.
I,EP. Lepidus.
FLAM. Flamen•.
LENT. CVR. X. F. Leiltu-,
FORT. RED. Fortuna: Re~
Ius Curavit Denarium;
duci.
Faciundum •
F·OVIU. Fourius for Furius. LIBERO P. LIBERa Patri.
FONT. Fonteius.
LIB. PYE. Libertas Publica.
FRVGIF. Frugifer:;e (Cere~ LIe. Licinius.
ri ).
L.. s. DEN. Lucius Siciniu$
FVL. Fulvius.,
Dentatus.
FVLG. Fulgerator..
LVC. Lucifera •.
G:
LVD. CIR, Ludi Circenfes.
0.. Gneius, Genius, Gau~ LYD. EQ.:.· Ludi Equellres.
dium:.
LVD. SAKe. F. Ludos Sa>
GA. Gaditanus.
culares Fecit.,

o. D.~GermaniE:115 D.aciClls,-
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PlJ.ov. DEOR. Provid<.:ntia SIC. I'. SIC X. Sicut ~jn
tions.
M. :Marcus, or Matius.
Deornm.
q nennalia, fie Decenna~ MAR. CL. hIar.;~l1lJs CIo- PVPILhl. Pupienus.
lia.
dius.
~IG.
Signis.
~
M. F. Marci Filius.
S. M. Signata Moneta.
~ ~liJltllS, or Q~a:ftor.
M.OTACIL. lYla[Cia Ota- ~ ,_'. Ill. 1'. I. ~iflLuS Cre- S. P. ~ R. Senatus Popucilius I,~",:;;llus Pius Imcilia.
lufque Romanus.
peLltcr.
MAG. or MAGN. Magnus.
STABI L. Stabilita (terra).
MAC. Macellum.
Q.: Dli:SIG. Q::::<efl.or Defig- sv L. Sulla.
lLltn.-;.
MAX. Maximus.
T
~ P. Q:..t'C:i1:01' Pr~torius.
T. Titus, T'r;lmnnl1s.
MAR. Martia (aqua).
MAR. nT. Marti Ultori.
~ l;'R. ~xltor provincia- TEL Terentiu5, or TertiME S Meffius.
lis.
um.
METAL. Metallum.
R
TEMP. Temporum.
MIN _\ T. Minatius.
R. Roma, Reftituit.
'n. Tiberius.
MINER. Minerva.
RECEP. Reecptis, or Re- TR. or TREV. Treveris.
if1. M. I . v. Municipes Muceptus.
T REE. Trebonianus.
nicipii Julii Uticenfis.
REST. Reftituit.
TR. MIL. Tribunus MilitaMON. or MONET. Moneta.
ROM. ET AVG. Romre et
rls.
N
TR. A. or TRIB. POT. Tri.
Augufto.
~. Nepos or noiter.
R. P. Refpublica.
bunicia Potdl:ate.
N. c. Nobiliflimus Cxfar.
S
V
NAT. YRB. Natalis Urbis.
SAEC. AVR. Sxculurn Au- v. ~intum.
NEP. Nepos.
reum.·
v. C. Vir ClariiIimus.
NEP. RED. Neptuno Re- sAEc. VEL. Sxculi Felicitas. VESP. Vefpafianus.
duei.
SAL. Salus.
V13. Vibius.
SALL. Salluftia.
nCT. ViEtoria.
o.Optimo.
SARM. Sarmaticus.
\'Ii. VIR.
EPVL. ScptemOB. C. s. Ob Cives Serva- s. c. Senatus Confulto.
vir Epulonum.
tos.
SCIP. ASIA. Scipio Afiati- VIL. PVB. ViJ1a Pablica.
OF. Officina.
CUS.
ViR T. Virtus.
OP £L. Opelius.
SEC. ORB. Securitas Orbis v N. MR. Veneranda; MeORB. TERR. Orbis Terra- SEC. PERP. Sc:ctuitas P;;rmonx.
nun.
petua.
VOT. x. MVLT. XX. Votis
P
SEC. TEMP. S~curitas TernDecennalibus MultipliP. or P@T. Potefl:ate.
porum. '
catis Vicennalibus.
PAC. ORB. TER.
Pacatori SEN. Senior.
X
Orbis Terrarum.
SEPT. Septimius.
x. Decem, Denarius.
PAPI. Papius or Papiriu5.
SER. Servius.
xv. VIR. SACR. FAC. ~in
}lARTH. Parthicus.
SEV. Severns.
decim Vir Sacris FaciPERp. Perpetuus.
SEX. Sextus.
undis.
PERT. or PERTIN. Pertinax.
Abbre'lJiations on the Exergue ; from Bcnduri and Monal-.
PiiSC. Pefcennius.
dini. Pinkerton.
1'. F. Pius Felix.
PLAET. Plxtoniu5.
A. Officina Prim a.
C. e. Confl:antinopoli NoP. L. N. Pecunia Londini ALE. Alexandria.
na.
Notata.
AMB. AntiochenGs Mone- COMOB. Conflata Moneta:
F. LON. s. Pecunia Londini
ta Secundre Officinx.
Obryzo. Only on gold
Signata
AN. ANT. ANTI. Antiochia.
or filver frorn a gold
P. M. or PONT. MAX. Pon- ANB. Antiochire Secunda
dye.
tifex. Maxim: s
Officina: to ANH. An- CON. ConJlantinopoli.
POMP. Pompeius.
tiochia; OEtava Officina•. CONOB. Conflata Obryzo •.
p.• P. Pater Patrix.
A. P. L. (In officina}Prima,
Only on gold.
PRo Prxtor.
percu{fa Lugduni.
CON s. Conftantinopoli.
p.• R. Populus Romanus.
AQ.:. AQ!-. Aquileix.
KART. Carthago.
PRAEF. CLAS. ET. OR. MA- A~ O. B. F. Aquileire Of- K.~. Carthaginenfis OffiKIT. PrxfeEtus Claws
ficin>e Secundre Fabrica.
cma.
et Orx Maritimre.
A~ P. s. Aquileire Pecunia L. LC. LVe. LVG.Lucduni,
P.RINC. II'VENT. Princeps
Signata.
Lugduni.
JuventutiE.
A~ s. Aquileire Signata. L. LON. Londini;
)l·Rl\,. Privernum.
A. AR. ARL •. Arelate.
L. P. Lugdunenfisve1 LonPROC. Proconful.
A. SISCo Prima (in officina)
dinenfis Pecunia.
]IRON. Pronepos.
Sifcire.
LVC. P. s. Lugduni PecuPROP. Pmprxtor.
B. SIRM. Secunda Sirrnii.
nia Signata.
PRoQ.:.Proq-urefior.
n. S. L. C. Secunda Signa- MOPS. Mediolani Pecunia.
ta.Luaduni •.
Signata•.
Abrevia-

o
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:MOli"ta!;.dlta- Abrtvia() inenfis U rbis (in offici- tiolls.
b
'--v-J
na) Tertia.
M. L. MOlltta Lugdunenfis
vel Londillenlis.
MO~Tr. Moneta Officin~
Secunda; Trcvtrorum.
MISTR. Moneta Signata
Treveris.
o. Ofllcina.
OFF. III. CONST.
Ofl'iein:1
Tertia Conftautinopr,li.
PARL. Percufla or Pecunia
i\.n.:Ltte.
PLON. PecnniJLonJ inenii s.
PLVG. PecuniaLusdllllenfis.
P. R. Pecunia R(,mana, or
Pereuih· Romx.
P. T. Pecunia Treverenfis.
~ AR. Q~iIlCl:a Arehtelliis
( officina).
R. RO. ROM~ ROm~,'.
RA. Ravenil~".
ROPS. Romre Pecunia Signata.
s. AR. Signata !trebte.
S. CON ST. Si"nata
Con~·
u
fl:antinopoli.
SIS. Sifcizt:.
sS. P. i:)ifcien{is P;;:cw';ia.
SISC. V. Sifcia Urbs.
S;--lA. Signata l.Ic)l1ct,,- Lntiochix.
s. M. H lOR. Signata Moneta·
Her<lclex.
S. M. ".
Signata Moneta
Nicomedia:.
s. M. R. Signata MCllet.!
Romre.
s. T. Signata Treveris.
TESOH. Telhlcnic,T Officina Secunda.
THEOPO. Theopoli.
TR. 1'reveris.
TROB.
Treveris Oiteina
M. K. V. T.

Sc~undd.

A L~IJ of Roman Cc!onlt.r
whcfe Cains rmw:n _ and'
Alure·viations on 1,O,/:'
Coills.

A bdera in Spain.,
Acci :11 Spain.
Achulla in Africa.
lElia Ca-pitolina in JI:"h:a.
Agrippina in Germany,.
Autiochia in Piildia.
in Syria.
Apameain Bithynia.
Arna in Theffaly._
Afiigi in Spain.
Babl:ia in Mauritania Tingitana.
Berytus in Phcenicia.
:Bilbilis in Spain.

BOlha
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C. A. R. Colonia Auguaa Ra1i!racor'~", or Colonia Ancient
Bo!ha ~n Atabia.
Leptis in Africa.
A!l:a Regia: Augft. in Switzerland, or Ail: near Coins.
Bracara Augu!l:a in Spain. Lugdunum in Gaul.
"
dl
·
,-...,,-..~" ('res
eF
a < rontera ·
IIIS
pan1.
'~B ut1lrotum III
' EpIrus.
'
Neapolis in Pale!1:ine.
c. c. A~ Colonia Crefarea Augufl:a, Sarag ,;fa in SjJcin.
Nem;;.uills in Gaul.
Cabellio in Gaul.
c. C. COL. LUG. Claudia Copia Colonia Lugdunenfis.
CczLlr-Augufia in Spain. Neflbus in Mefopotami:l.
Norba C::efarea in Mauri· c. c. I. 11. Coloni~l Campdhis Julia Dabba, in MauC:efarea in Pale!l:ine.
ritania.
tdnica.
Calagurris in Spain.
c. c. J. E. D. D. Colonia Campe1hi3 Julia Babba, DeObulco in Spain;
Calpe in Spain.
creto Decurionum.
Camalodunum in BritaIn: Oea in Africa.
c. c. I. H. P. A. Colonia Concordia Julia, HadrumeCarrhre in Mefopotamia, Olba"in Pamphylia.
tilla, Pia Augu!l:a.
Qfca in Spain.
Carteia in Spain.
c. CIV. D. D. P. Corona Civica data DecretQ Publico.
Oftcarda in Spain.
Carthago in Africa.
c. c. N. A •. Colonia Carthago Nova Augufl:a.
Carthago Nova in Spain. "''Panormus in Sicily.
c. c. N. C. D. D. Colonia Concordia, Norba Crefarea..
Parium in Myfta.,
Cafcantum in Spain.
na, Decreto D~curionum.
Parlais in Lycaonia.
Ca{f,'mdria in Macedon.
c. COR. Colonia Corinth us.
Patricia (Corduba )in
Celfa in Spain.
c. c. T.' Ducentefima Remiifa.
Spain.
Clunia in Spain.
"i C. C. s. Colonia Claudia Sabaria, in J!unxci"y.
" Pella in Macedon.
Coillu in Numidia.
c. F. P. D. Colonia Flavia Pacenfis Develtum, Deve!
Philippi in Macedon.
Comana in Cappadocia.
Philippopolis in Arabia,
tum in Thrace.
'<
Corinthus in Greece.
c. G. I. H. P. A. Colonia Gemella Julia Hadri'ans;Pa"
Ptolemais in Phrenicia.
Cremna in Pifidia;
Rufcino in Gaul.
riana, Augufl:a.
CuUa in Thrace,
c. I. C. A. Colonia Ju~ia Concordia, Apamea.
Romula (Hifpalis) iIt
Damafcus in CelefyHa:.
, Spain..
c. I. A. D. Colonia Julia Augufia Dertona, TortonI/,
Dertofa in Spain.
Rhefrena in Mefopotamia.
near Milan.
,Deulton in Thrace.
Sabaria in Hungary.
c. I. AV. Colonia julia Aug. Cadiz..
Dium in Macedon.
Saguntum in Spain.
c. I. AVG. F. SIN. Colonia Julia Augufl:a Felix Sinope.
Ebora in Spain.
c. I. B Colonia Julia Balba, in lVraUJ·;fania.
SebaH:e in PaleH:ine.
Eddfa in Mefopotamia.
c. I. C. A. P. A. Colonia Julia Carthago Augui1:a Pia
pegobriga in Spain.
Emerita in Spain.
Antiqua, or Corinth, or Carth2.go Nova
Sidon in Phrenicia.
Emefa in Phcenicia.
Singara in Mefopotamial
c. I. CAL. Colonia Julia CaJpe, Gibmltar.
Ergavica in Spain.
Sinope in PO,ntus.
c. I. F. Colonia Julia Felix, Cadiz.
Germe in Galatia.
Stobi in Macedon.
C. 1. G. A. Colonia Julia Gemella (c) Augufl:a.
Graccuris in Spain.
c. I. I. A, Colonia ImmU1'lis Illice Augufl:a, Elehe in Spain.
Hadrumetum in Africa. Tarraco in Spain.
Thelfalonica in Macedon. c. I. N. c. Colonia Julia Norba Crefareana, or AlcanHeliopolis in Celefyria.
TraduCla (Julia) in Spain.
tara: fometimes it means Col. Julia Nova Carthago.
Hippo Regius in Africa.
Troas in Phrygia.
c. I. 'V. Colonia Julia Valentia, Valencia i,l Spain.
Iconium in Lycaonia.
c. v. T. Colonia ViCl:rixTarraco.
Turiafo in SpaiR.
Illerda in Spain.
Tyana in Cappadocia.
c. L. I. COR. Colonia Laus JUliaCorinthus.
Illergavonia in Spain.
Tyrus in Phcenicia.
llleci in Spain.
c. L. I. N. AVG· Colonia Laus Julia Nova Augufla;
Valentia in Spain.
Laus or Lodi in Lucania.
101 in Mauritania.
Vienna in Gaul.
Italica in Spain.
c. M. L. Colonia Metropolis Laouicea, in Crelejj.ria.
Viminacium in Mcefia.
Lae1ia in Spain.
co. DAM. METR6. Colonia Damafcus Metropolis.
Utica in Africa.
Laodicea in Syria.
COHH. PRET. vII. P. VI. F. CohortesPrretorian~ Septi.
mum Pire, Sextum Felices.
Abbreviations on Colonial Coins.
COHo I. CR. Cohors prima Cretenfis.
),CCI. Accitana Colonia, Gaudix in Spain.
COHo PRET. PHIL. Cohors Prretoriana Philippenfium.
AD!. Adjutrix legio.
COL. AEL. A. H. MET. Colonia lElia Augufia Hadru",AEL. MVN. COEL . .lEIlum Municipium Crela; ncar Sifmetina Metropolis, in Africa.
tos on the He!!eJPont.
COL. AEL. CAP. COMM. P. F. Colonia lElia Capitolina
cAST. Afiigitana, Eceja in Andalufia.
Commodiana Pia Felix.
B. A. Braccara Augufl:i, Brague in Portugal.
COL. ALEX. TROAS. Colonia Alexandriana Troa!'.
C. A. Crefaria Antiochire.
COL. AM AS. or AM S. Colonia Amafiriana, in Paphlogonillo
C. A. A. P. or PATR. Colonia Augufia Aroe Patrenfis. COL. ANT. Antioch in Pifidia.
CAll. Cabellio.
COL. ARE LAT. SEXTAN. Celonia Arelate Bextanorum,
C. A. BVT. Colonia Augufii Buthrotum, in Epirus.
ArIes.
'e. A. C. Colonia AuguH:a Crefarea.
COL. AST. AVG. Colonia Altigitana Augufl:a, Eceja in
c. A. 1. Colonia' Augu!l:a Julia, Cadi~.
Spain.
c. A. E. Colonia Aug. Emerita, Merida.
'''~L. AVG. FEL. BER. Colonia Augull:a Felix Berytus.
CAL. Calagurris, Calahora in Spain.
" COL. AVG. FIR. Colonia Allg. firma, Eceja.
t. A. O. A. F. Colonia Antoniana Oea Aug; Felix, Tri. COL. AVG. IY-L. PHILIP. Colonia Augulta Julia Philip.
poli in Africe.
penfis.
C. A. PI. MET. SID. Colonia Amelia Pia Metropolis COL. AVe. pAT. TREVIR. Colonia Augufia Paterna 'I'reSidon.
virorum, 'Tre'lJcs in Germatly,/:l1tJrom Paternum in Italy.

Ancient
Coins.
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Colonia Aurelia Karrhre co. P. I. A. Colonia Pacenfes Julia Augufia, or Col. Explal'l:1~
OCl:,n·iana.
tion of
tions.
Commodiana Pia Felix, or Carneatum Commagene,
l')ates.
.'-- -v--'
or Carrhdi ill Aja.
c. R. I F. s. Colonia Romani Julia Felix Sinope.
,'--vc. T: T. Colonia Togata Tarraco.
COL. B. A· Colonia Braccara Augufra, Brague.
C. v. IL. Colonia ViCl:rix lllice, Elchc in Spain.
COL. BRYT. L. v. Colonia Berytus Legio ~inta.
COL. CABE.
Colonia Cabellio.
D. Decuriones.
COL. CAES. AVG. Colonia Crefarea Augufl:a, in PaId/inc. D. C. A. Divus Cref. Aug.
DEI!.T. Dcrto[a.
COL. CAMALODVN. Colonia Camalodunum, England.
COL. CASILIN. Colonia Cafilinum, Cqflellaz.o in Italy.
GF.N. COL. NER. PATR. Genio Colonire Neronianre Pa~
trenfis.
COL. CL. PTOL. Colonia Claudia Ptolemais, Acre in
G. L. S. Genio Loci Sacrum.
Phamicia.
COL. DAMAS. METRO. Colonia Damafcus Metropolis •.
M. H. ILLERGAVONIA DRYT. Municipium Ribera IllerCOL. F. I. A. P. BARCIN. Colonia Flavia Julia Augufta
gavonia Dertofa, 'iortofa in Catolonia.
Pia, Barcino or Barcelona.
M. M. I. v. Municipes Municipii Julii Utic"nfis.
COL. FL. PAC. DEVLT. Colonia Flavia Pacenfis Deul- M. R. Municipium Ravennatium.
tum, Develtum ill rhrace.
MVN. CAL. IVL. Municipium Calagurris Julia, in Spain.
COL. HA ME. T. Colonia Hadriana Mercurialis Thre- MVN. CLVN. Municipium Clunia, Crunna in Spain.
nitana, Mercuriali, Fermo in Italy, and Thenes in Africa. MVN. FANE. EL. Municipium Faneftre Aelium. Fano.
COL H. (or HEL.) LEG. H. Colonia Heliopolis Legio MVN. STOB. Municipium Stobenfe, Sobi in Macedon.
Heliopolitana. '
MV. TV. Municipium Turiafo, in Spain.
COL. HEL. I. O. M. H. Colonia Reliopolis Jovi Optima N. TR. ALEXANDRIANAE COL. BOSTR. Nervire Trojanre
Maximo Heliopolitano.
Alexandrianre Colon ire Boftrre, in Palejline.
COL. IVL. AVG. C. I. F. COMAN. Colonia Julia Augufl:a SEP. COL. LAVD. Septimia Colonire Laudicea, or Laoe
Concordia InviCta Felix Comanorum, drawn from
dicea.
Concordia in Italy, and Jent to Comana in Cappadocia. SEP. TYR. MET. Septima Tyrus Metropolis.
COL. IVL. AVG. FEL. CREMNA. Colonia Julia Augufl:a
Felix Cremna, in Pamphylia.
Explanation of the Plates.
COL.

IVL. CER. SAC. AVG. FEL. CAP. OECVM. ISB. HEL.

Colonia Julia Certamen Sacrum,Auguftum Felix Ca- Fig. I. A Perfi:Jn Daric.
pitolinum O€cumenicum Ifelafticum Heliopolitanum.
2. A drachm of Egina.
COL. IVL. CONC. APAM. AVG. D. D. ,Colonia Tulia Con3. A filver hemidrachm of Alexander the Great.
cordia Apamea A ugufl:a Decreta ])ecUl·i~num.
4- Tigranes the younger of Armenia, with his
COL.IVL. PATER. NAR. ColoniaJulia Paterna Narbonenfis.
fifl:er.
COL. NEM. Colonia NemauiiJs.
5. One of the coins of the Arfacidre of Pari:hia~
COL. NICEPH. CONDo Colonia Nicephorium Condita, zn
6. A coin of the Saffanidre of Perfia. Firft pub~
Mifopotamia.
lifhed by Mr Pinkerton.
COL. PAT~. Colonia Patrenfis or Patricia Patrae tit
7. Denarius of Cneius Pompey from, Mr PinkerGreece, or Conln.'a ill Spain.
ton, reverfe. Received by Spain.
COL. P. F. i.I'G. F. CAFS. MET. Colonia Prima Flavia
8. A brafs coin of Cunobdinus.
6. Pe[cennius Niger. Struck at Antioch; u~
Aug. Felix Crefarea r.Tetropolis, in Pald/ine.
COL. P. rL. AVG. L·\.ES. lI1ETROP. PS. P. fame as above,
nique. In Dr Hunter's cabinet; publiihed by Mr
Pinkerton.
.
P. s. r. is Provincire Syrire Palefiinre.
COL. PRo F. A. CAEsAR. Colonia Prima Flavia Augufta
10. A filvel' coin of Caraufius.
CX[;ll·i". in Palejlille.
I I. Re¥erfe of Claudius in firfi brafs~
COL. R. F. .''''G. fL. C. METROP. Colonia Romanv Felix
12. Reverfe of Adrian.
Aug. Flavia Cre[;uea Metropolis. Thefarne.
13. Of Antoninus Pius•.
COL. ROM. Colonia Romulea, or Seville.
14. Of Com modus.
COL. ROM. LVG. Colonia Romana Lugdunum.
15. Of Severus.
COL. RVS. LEG. VI. Colonia Rufcino Legio Sexta, Raul16. A Saxon penny.
}ilion in France.
17. A Saxon il:yca.
C()L. SA cAR. Colonia Saburire.
18. 19. Ancient pennies, fuppofed to be Scottifh•.
COL. SABAS. Sebafte in Palejline.
20 A penny of William of SCQtland.
COL. SER. G. NEAPOL. Colonia Servii Galbre Neapolis,
21. A penny of Robert the Great•.
in Pa!t/line.
22. An Irifh penny.
COL. v. I. CELSA, or COL. VIC. IVL. CELSA. C-olonia Vic23. The gold penny of Henry Hr.
trix Julia Celfa, Ke!1'a in Spain.
24' The lat'ge noble of the firft coinage of EdCOL. \'lc. IVL. LEP. Colonia ViCl:rix Julia Leptis, in
ward III.
Africa.
25. The gold medal of David II. of Scotland
COL. VIM. AN'. I. or II, &c. Colonia Viminacium Anno
26. The royal of~een Mary of Scotland.
primo, ,Widin in Servia.
27. Letters on Anglo-Saxon coins.
~OL. VLP. TRA. Colonia Ulpia Trajana: Kellen, or
28. Abbreviations on ditto,.
Warhal ill Trar!filvania.
29' Monentarius..
(;0. P. F. COE. METRO. Colonia Prima Flavia' Crefarea.
Metropolis.
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lin}l'qjiens oj 11,fsDALs. See CASTING.
MEDALLION, or MEDAI.ION, a mcdal of at! extrorL{,inary fize fuppofed to be anciently f!:ruck by
the empel·ors for their friends, and for foreign princes
and ambaffadors. But that the fmallnefs of their number might not endanger the lofs of the devices they
Bore, the Romans generally took .care to f!:amp the
fubje-:l: of them upon their ordinary coins,
Medallions, in refpeCl: of the other coins, were the
f<lme «s modern medals in refpea of the modern money:
they were exempted [rom ,a11 commerce, and had no
other value than what was fet upon them by the fancy
of the owner. Medallions are fo fcarce, that there
cannotbe any fet made of them, even though the metals and fizes {hould be mixed promifcuoufly.
MEDE (Jofeph), a very learned Englifh divine of
tile 17th century, was educated at Cambridge, and
Ioon dif1:inguifhed himfelf to g~eat advantage; for by
the time he had taken the degree of maf!:er of arts in
16 I 0, he had made an uncommon progrefs in all academical {ludies. His firf1: appearance as a writer was
by an addrefs to Dr Andrews, then bifhop of Ely, in
,.a Latin tract De SanBitate Relati·va, which was highly appi"oved of by that prelate, who defired him to, be
llis domef1:ic chaplain. This Mr Mede.very civilly re·
fufed ; valuing the liberty of his fiudies above a!lY
hopes of preferment, and ef1:eeming that freedom which
he enjoyed in his cell, fo he u[ed to call it, as the haven of all his willies. And indeed thefe thoughti had
poffeiTed him betimes; for when he was a fchool-boy,
he was fent to by his nncle, Mr Richard Mede, a merchant, who, being then without children, offered to
adopt him for his fon if he would live with him; but
be refufed the offer, preferring, as it would feem, a
life of frudy to a life of gain.
He was not chofen fellow of his college till after he
:\vas ma!l:er of arts, and then not without the affifrance
of his friend bifhop Andrews: for he had been paffed
over at feveral elections, on account of a caufelefs fuf.picion which Dr C<"ry, then maf1:er of the college, af"
.terwards bifhop of'Exeter, had conceivell of him, that
" he looked too much towards Geneva." Being made
fellow, he became an.eminent and faithful tutor. After he had well grounded his pupils in humanity, logic, and philofophy, fo that they were able to walk
as it wer-ealone, he ufed to fet everyone· his daily
tafk; which he rather ,chofe, than to confine 'himfelf
and them to precife 110Urs for leClures. In the evening
they, all came to his chamber; and the firfr quefl:ion
he put to each was, ~id dubitas? " 'Vhat doubts
have you met with in your f1:udies to-day?" For he
fuppofed, that to doubt nothing and to underfl..and
nothing wa~ juG: the fame thing. This 'was right, and
the hell method to make young men exercife their ra·
tional powers, 'and notacquiefce in what they learn
mechanically, and by rote, with an indaJence of fpirit
which prepare.\) them to receive and fwallow implicitly
whatever is offered to them. As to himfdf, he waf. fo
entirely dr;:voted to the f1:udy of all excellent knowledge,
that,he made even the ~ime he fpent in his amufements
ferviceable to 11is purpofe. He allowed himfeH little
or no exercife but walking; and often, in the fields or
college garden, w9uld take oc·cafion to fpeak of the
beauty, fignatul·es, virtues, or properties of the plants
.then in vie~v, fer he wa~ a curious florifi" an accur"te
1
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herbalift, and thoroughly verfed in t:htJ< book of nature. The chief delight he t<1ok in company was to
difcourfe with learned friends.
Mr Mede was a curious inquirer into the molt abf1:rufe parts of learning, and endeavoured after ~he
kno,wledge of thofe things which were more remote
from the vulgar track. Amcmg other things, he fpent
no fmall pains and time in founding the depths of af!:rology, and blotted much paper in calcuJating th~
,nativities of his near ie~ations and fellow-!tudents: but
this was in his younger years, and he afterwards dif,covered the vanity and weaknefs of this fanciful art~
,Reapplied himfe1f to the more ufeful fl:udy of hiftory
and antiquities; particularly to thofe myf1:erious fciences which made the ancient Chaldeans, Egyptians,
and other nations, fo famous; tracing them as far as
he could have any light to guide him in their oriental
fchemes and figurative expreffions l as likewife in their
'hieroglyphics, not forgetting to inquire alfo into the
oneirocritics of the ancients; which he did the rather,
becaufe of that affinity he conceived'they might have
with the language of the prophets. He was a curious
and laborious fearcher of. antiquities relating to reli~
. gion, ethnic, J ewifh, Chrif1:ian, and Mahometan: to
which he added other attendants, neceffary for underftanding the more difficult parts of Scripture.
In 1620, he refufed., the provcf!:fhip of Trinity-college, Dublin, into which he' had been elected at the
recommendation of archbifhop Ullier, who was his particular friend; as he did alfo when it wa~ offered to
him a fecond time, in 1630' The height of hi's ambition was, only to have had foine [mall donative finecure added to his fellowfhip, Or to have been thrown
into fame place of quiet; where, retired from the noife
and tumults of the world, al}d poffeffed of a competency of fortune, he might have been entirely at leifure
for fiudy and aas of piety. In the mean time, although his circumfrances were fcanty, for he had nothing but his fellowfhip and a college leCl:ure, his charity was diffufive and uncommon; and, f1:range as it
may now feem, he devoted the tenth of his income to
pious and charitable ufes, Buthis frugality and tempe'ranee always afforded him plenty. His prudence or
moderation, either in declaring or defending his private opinions, was very remarka,ble ; as was alfo his freedom from partiality, prejudice or prepoffeffion, pride,
anger, felfifhnefs, flattery, and ambition. He was meek,
patient, equally remote from fuperfl:ition and licentioufnefs of thinking; and, in fhort poffeffed every virtue.
This great and good man died in 1638, in his pd year,
having fpent above two-thirds of his time in college.
MEDEA, in fablous hif1:ory, a celebrated forcerers,
daughter of lEetes king of Colchis. Her mother's
name, according to the more received opinion of Hefind and Hyginus, was Itlyia, or, according to others,
Ephp:e, Hecate, Afierodia, Antiope, and Nerera. She
was the neice of Circe. \Vhen Jafon came to Colchis
in quef1: oft-he golden fleece, Meq.ea became enamoured
of him, and it was to her well-direCled labours that
the Argonauts owed their prefervation. Medea had
an interview with her lover in the temple of Hecate;
when they bound themfe1ves by the mof!: folemn oaths
to eternal fidelity. No fooner had Jafon overcome all
the difficulties whichlEetes had placed in his way•.
than Medea embarked with the conquero.rs for
a
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Medea, Greece.
£lop the purfuit of her father, {he tore this opinion might be the better credited, felli~ah wer.::
Media. to pieces h~r brother Ahfyrtus, and left his mangled appointd, in which the mother was repre[ell~ed with
~~--limb, in the way through which jEctcs \\'a.> to pafc, all the bar~)a; ity of a fury murdering her own fons.

'rhis act of barbarity, fome have attributed t@ Jafoll,
MI::D.L:GLA, CLIMIl!NG AfRICAN ASP1,RAGUS,
and not to her. When Jafon reached I01chos his na- in botany: A genus of the hCKil1dria nrdcr, belong-tive country, the return and victories of the Argo. ing to the trji~}'nia cLilS of phnts; and in the n:ltll;',;l
nauts were cc:lebrated with univerfal rejoicings; but method ranking under the 11th order, Sr;,"mm,'ac.".1:,
JEfon the father of Jafon was unable to affifi: at the There is no calyx; the c',rolla is [expartite al1cl rcv,,;ufolemnity on account of the infirmities of his age. tcd; the berry trifperm'Jus. 1:s charactc:rs are th'~;c:
Mede:1, at her huftJd.nd's requefi:, removed the weak- Tht: flo'wer has no impa1cment; i: lIas fix o;~:ong o\'~ll
nefs of l£[on; and by drawing away the blood [rom petals, and fix: a'wl-fhaped [lamina tcrmin;,:ed by in.
his veins, and filling them again with the juice of cer- cumbent fummits; and three b[)med ,,"crmina termitain herbs, the refi:ored him to the vigour and fpright- nating the fi:yle; the g'cr-mim a:ten\~'lrli tum tn <1,
linefs of youth. This fudden change in X":fon afro- roundith trifid berry "'ith t]Jr:.:c cc}h, each '~ont"i:1nithed the inhab-itants of Iolchos; and the daughtel"S ing one heart-thaped feed. There are two fpecies.
of Pelias were defirous to fee their father refrored
MEDIA, flO'"; t,le province of GH ILAN in P :rii,l, ()~lCe
by the fame powc::r to the vigeur of youth. Medea, the feat of a potent empire, \','as bounded accorciicg to
wiiling to rc"enge the injuries which her hufband's fa- Ptolemy, "m the north by part of the Cafpain Sea; en
mily had futTered from Pe1ias, increafed their curi- the fouth by Perils, Stif!ana, and AffY;'i::; on the fafi:
ofity; and betrayed them into the murder of their fa- by Parthia and Hyrcania; and on tbe wefr hy Annc;,ia
ther as preparatory to his rejuvenefcence, which the af- Major. It was anciently divided into [,;vcLll province'"
terward, refufed to accomplifh. This action greatly 'Viz. Tropatene, Charomithrene, Darites, M1'lrciane,
irritated the people of Iolchos; and Meden with her Armariace, ~nd Syro-Media. By a later di \'tfion, howhufband fled to Corinth to avoid their refentment. Here ever, all thefe were reduced to t\\'O; the one called Methey lived for 10 years with mutual attachment, when dia 1I1agna, the other jl.f~dia Atropatia, or limple Afrothe love of Jafon for Glauce the king's daughter inter- patene. Media Magna was bounded by ;?erfis, Parthia,
rupted their halmony, and Medea was divorced. Me- Hyrcania, the Hyrcanian Se:l, and Atropatene, and
dea revenged the infidelity of Jafon, by cauling the contained the cities of Ecbat:ll1. Laodicea, Apamea,
death of Glauce, and the defi:ruCl:ion of her family. She Raga, Rageia or Ragea, &c. Atropatene lay between
alfo killed two of her children in their father's prefence; the Cafpian mountains and the Cafpian Sea.
and when Jafon attempted to punith the barbarity of
This country originally took its name from j\fadai,
the maher, the fled through the air upon a chariot the third fon of Japhet; as is plain from Scriptui"e,
drawn by winged dragons. From Corinth Medea came where the Medes are confi:antly called Jl.jedai. Among
to Athens, where, after the had undergone the neceffary profane authors, fome derive th~ name Ji!:dill, from 011 ~
purification of her murder, file married king lEgeus, Medus the fon ofJafon and Medea; others from a cit'f"
or (according to others) lived in an adulterous manner called Media. Sextus Rufus tells us that in his time (t
with him. From her condua with lEgeus, Medea had was called Medcna, and from others we learn that it wa~
a fon who was called Medus. Soon after, when The- alfo called Aria. The mofi: probable hi[tory of the Mefeus withed to make himfelf known to his father, Me- des is as follows.
dea, jealous of his fame and fearful of his power, atThis people lived in fubjeCl:ion to the Alfyrians till
tempted to poifon him at a feafi: which had been pre- the reign of ~ennacherib, when they threw oft'the yoke,
pared for his entertainment. Her attempts, however, and lived for fome time in a fi:ate of anarchy. But at
failed of fuccefs, and the fight of the fword which The- tafr, rapine and violence, the natural confequenccs of
feus wore by his fide convinced lEgeus that the fi:ran- [uch a fituation, prevailed fo much that they were conger againfi: whofe life he had fo bafely confpired was his fir;lined to have recourfe to fome kind of government,
own fon. The father and the fon were reconciled; and that they might be enabled to live in ['lfety. AccordMedea, to avoid the puniihment which her wickeclnefs ingly, about 699 B. C. one Dejoces having procured
deferved, mounted her fiery chariot and difappeared hirnfelf to be cholen king, united the [cattered tribes
throug!! the air. She came to Colchis; where according into which the Medes were at that time divided; and
to fome, (he was reconciled to Jafon, who had fought havin,='; applied himfelf as much as p0[lJ~)lc to the civiher in her native country aftcr her fudden departure lizmion of his barbarous fubjec1s, left the throne to hi,.
from Corinth. She died it Colchis, a5 Jufl:il1 mentions, fon Phraortes, after a reign of 53 years.
when the had been refi:ored to the confidence of hcr . The !leW king, who w.tS, of a warlike and enterpriling
fe.mily. After death file married Achilles in the Elyfi;m dtfpofitlOn, fubdued almo!t "t1l the Upper A.CI;J. lying befields, according to the traditions mentioned by Simo- twecn M0unt TauHts and the riYer Halys which runs
niLks. The murder ofMimerus and Pileres, the young- through Capp,lducia into the Euxil~~ Sea. Elated with
efi: of lafon's children by Medea, is not to be attributed this good fuccers, he il!v<lded '"~1.i1)Tia, the cmp;r~ of
to the mother, according to Elian; but to the Corin- which was now much J~dined, and gre"tly weakcnoo
thiam, who affilffinated them in the temple of Jnno A- by the revolt (J many na~icl1s w;1;c11 had follo,,'cll the
crrea. To avoid the refentment of the gods, and to de- e:--ample of the Medes. Y~(,c:d10d.ono[. r or CLyni;;tdall,
liver themfelves from the pefi:i1ence which vlfited their however, the reigning pr;nce, 11:l\'ing at;~~mbled what
country ~~ter fo horrid a malfacre, they engaged the forces he could, engaged Phraortes, dc:feated, ~ook him
poet EUrIpIdes for five talents to write a tragedy, which prifoner, and put him to death; after which, entering
cleared them of the murder, and reprefented Medea as Media, he l?,id warte ti;c~ country, took the metropolis
the cruel affaffin of her own children. And'befides, that of Ecbatan itlelf, and lcnUed it with the ground.
vo~
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011 the death of Phraortes, his fan Cyaxares was'pIa- under which article the hlftory of Media l1.~'W falls to be MedianB
-v--- ced on the throne. He was no lcfs valiant and enter- confldered, as aUo the manners, &c. of tlie inhabitants. M d.l. 1
prifing than his father, and had better fuccefs againft
MEDIANA, the name of a vein or little veffel, ~
WeJia

the Affyrians. With the remains of that army which
had been defeated under his father, he not only drove
the conquerors out of Media, but obliged Ch}'l:'liladan
to iliut himfelf up in Nineveh. To this place he immediately laid clofe fiege; bnt \\'as obliged to give over
the enterprize on accollnt of an irruption of the Scythians into his own country. Cyaxares engaged thefe
new enemies with great refolution; but was utterly
defeated; and the conquerors over-ran not only all Media, but the greaten: part of Upper Afia, extending
their conquePcs into Syria, and as far as the confines
{)f Egypt. They continued mafl:ers of all this vail:
tract of country for 28 years, till at laft Media was delivered from their yoke by a general mafiacre at the
infligation of Cyaxares.
After this deli\'erance, the Medes foon repoffeffed
themfelves of the territories they had lofl:; and once
more extended their frontiers'to the river Halys, their
ancient boundary to the wefl:ward. After this we find
the Medes engaged in a war with the Lydians; which,
however,ended without any remarkable tranfaction; but
on the conclufion of it, Cyaxares hZLving entered into a
firiCl: alliance with Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,
returned in conjunction with the Babylonians befote Nineveh; which they took and levelled with the ground,
putting 1110fl: of ~he inhabitants to the fword.
After this vitl:ory the Babylonian and Median em·
pires feem to have been united :, however, after, the
death of Nebuchadn.ezzar, or rather in his lifetime, a
war enfued, which was not extinguilbed but by the diffolution oftne Babyionian empire. The Medes, under
Afl:yages the fon ofCyaxares I. wii:.hftood the p:->wer of
the Babylonian monarchs; and under Cyrus and Cyaxares II. utterly defi:royed- their empire by the taking
Gf BABYLON, as is related under that article.. After
the death of Cyaxares, the kingdom fen to Cyrus, by
whom theleat of the empire was transferred to PERSiA,
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made by the union of the cephalic and bafilic, in the
bend of the elbow.
MEDIASTINUM, in anatomy,a dou~le membrane,
formed by a duplicature of the pleura; ferving to divide
the thorax and the lungs into two parts, and to fuftain
the vifcera, and prevent their· falling from one fide
of the thorax to the other. See AN AT OMY, nO I I 7.
MEDIATE, or INTERMEDIATE, fomething that
ftands betwixt and connects two or more terms con·
fidered as extremes; in which fenfe it frands oppofed
to.· immediate.
MEDIATOR,a perfon that manages or tranfaCl:s between two parties at variance in order to reconcile them.
The-word, in Scripture,is applied, I. To Jefus Chrift,
who is the only intercelior and peace.maj:er betweeR
God atld man, (I. Tim. ii. 5.) 2. to Mofes, who,inter':
pofeq between the Lord and his people, to declare unto th~m his word; (Deut. v. s. iii. 19.)
MEDICAGO, SNAIL-TREFOIL, in botany: A genus
of the decandria order, belonging to the diade1phia
clafs of plants, and in the natural method ranking under the 3zd order, PapilionacetC. The legum en is com~
preifed and fcrewed; the carina of the' corolla luring
down from the vexillum. There are nine fpecies,
though only five are commonly cultivated in Britain.
They are low trai1i:ng plants, adorned with fmall yellow;
flowers, fucceeded by freall, round, fnail.{hapedfruit,
which are downy, and arme.d with a few iliort fpines~
They are aU eamy propagated. by feeds. For tlle pro.
perties and culture of LUCERN, a. fpecies of this genus,
fee AGRIC'ULTURE, n° 183'
. MEDICINAL, any thing helongin.g· to medi~
cme.
MEDICINAL Springs, a general name for any fountain~
the waters of which" are of nfe for removing certain
diforder&. They are commonly either chalybeate: or fulphutf!ous.. See. SPRING'S and WA'I'ER.
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EDICINE is the arto£"preventing, curing, or writer ltyles thefe phyficiansJirvants to Jofeph: whence
.
alleviating, thofe difeafes to which, the human we may be aifured that they were not pridls, as the'
fpecies are fuhjected.
firfl: phyficians are generally fuppofed to have been;.
7J •
for
in that ag,e we know the Egyptian priefts were in
h IS"rORr ~I }lfearczne•.
[uch high favour, that they retained'their liberty, when,
~
Qrigin of
THz f:thulous hiftory of the ancients derives this art through a public calamity, all tfle refl: of the people
medlcille immediately from theil' gods; and, '!ven among the were made :Oaves to the prince.
.
am0llg the modems, iorne, are of opinion that it may jufi:ly be.
It is not probable, therefore, that among the EgypJews;
confidereJ a\ of divinerevelatiion. But without adopt. tians religion and medicine were originally conjoined;
ing any fuppofition of which no probable evidence and if we fupPQfe the Jews notto have. invented the art,
c,.iIl he given, we may conclude that mankind: were but received it from fome other nation, it is as littk
naturally led to it from caiilal obfervations 011 the: dif:.., probable that the priefrs of that nation weretheir phye:fes to which they found' themfelves fubjected; and ficians as thore of Egypt.
that therefore, in one fe.nfe at leafr, it is as ancient as . That the Jewifh phyficians were abfolutely difrinct
the human race. But at what period it began to be from their priefrs, is,very certain. Yet as the Jews repraCtifed as an art,_ by particular individuals followirig fided for fuch a lOIig time in Egypt, it is, probable
it as a profeffion, is not k110Wl1. The moil ancient they would retain many of the Egyptian cufroms,
nhyficians we read Q[ were thore who embalmed the from which it would be very difficult to free them.
natrjarch lacob: by order of his fan Iofep'h. The facred We. read,.howe.ver,;.that when king Afa was, difeafed'
in;
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Origin of in his feet, "he fought not to the Lord, but to the trary the Egyptians themfelves pretend that the Origin. of
Me~icine. phyficians." Hence we may conclude, that among firil: hint of thofe remedies was taken from fome ob·Medicme.

~ the Jews the medicinal art was looked upon as a mere fervatio"ns on brute animals. Venefection was taught ~
human invention ~ and it was thought that the Deity them by the hippopotamus, which is faid to perform
never cured difeafes by making pt:ople acquainted this operation upon itLelf. On thefe occations, he
with the virt1~es of this or that herb, but only by his comes out of the river, and Ctrikes his leg. againO: a
miraculous power. That the fame opinion prevail. iharp pointed reed. As he takes care to direct ~the
cd among the heathens who were neighbours to the il:roke againCt a vein, the confequence muLt b,! a con·
Jews, is alfo probable from what we read o~ Ahaziah fiderable effufion of blood j and this b~ing fuffered to
king of Judah, who having fent meffengers to inquire run as long as the creature thinks proper, he at lail
of 13aal-zebub god of Ekron concerning his difeaJe, {tops up the orifice with mud. The hint of c1yfrers
he did not defire any remedy from him or his priefts, was taken from th-:: ibis, a bird which is f.tid to give
but fimply to know whether he ihould recover or not. itfelf dyil:ers with its bill, &c. They u[ed vdielec\iVhat feems moil: probable on this fnbject therefore tion, however, but very little, prolubly on account
is, that religion and medicine came to be mixed toge- of the warmth of the climate; and the exhibition of
ther only in confequence of that degeneracy into ig- the remedies above-mentioned, joined with abll:inencc,
norance and fuperftition. which took place among all formed the moil: of tht:ir practice.
nations. The Egyptians, we know, came at laft to
The Greeks too had feveral p~rfons to whom they Amo~ ~he
be funk in the moil ridiculous and abfurd fuperfti- attributed the invention of phyfic, particularly Pro- Grcd:s~
tion; and then, indeed, it is not wonderful to find metheus, Apollo 01' Prean, and lEfculapius; which
their priefts commencing phyficians, and mingling lail: was the moil: celebrated of any. :Cut here w~ murl:
charms, incantations, &c. with their remedies. That obferve, that as the Greeks. were a very warlike people,
this was the cafe, though long after the days of their phyfic feems to have been little elfe than what
Jofeph, we are very certain; and indeed it feems as is now called furgery, or the cure of wounds, fracnatural for ignorance and barbarifm to combine reli· tures, &c. Hence l:Efculapius, and his pupils Chi·
gion with phyfic, as it is for a civilized and enlighten- ron, Machaon, and Podalirius, are celebrated by Hoed people to keep them feparate. Hehce we fee, that mer only for their {kill in curing thefe, without any
among all modern barbarians their priefts or conjurors mention of their attempting the cures of internal difare their only phyficians.
eafes. We are not, however, to fuppofe that they
Among the
We-are fo little acquainted with theil:ate of phyfic confined themfelves entireiy to furgery.
They no
Egyptians i among the. Egyptians,_ that it is needlefs to fay much doubt would QccafionaUy prefcribe for internal diforconcerning them. They attributed the invention of del'S j but as they were moil: frequently converfant "..ith
medicine, as they did alii:> that of many other arts, to wounds, we may natuntlly fuppofe the gteateft pat·~ of
Thoth, the HERMES or MERC·UR y of the Greeks. He theil' ikill to have confilted in ki~owing how to cure
is faid to have writen many things in hieroglyphic thefe. Ifwe may believe the poets, indeed, the knowcharaCters upon rertain pillars, in order to perpetuate ledge of medicine feems to have been very generally
his knowledge, and rend5!r it ufefu1 to others. Thefe diffufed. AlmoLt all the heroes of antiquity are re·
were tranfcnbed by Agathodemon, or the fecond Mer- ported to have been p~"lyficians as well as warriors.
cury, the father cf Tat, who is faid to have compofed M,ILt of them were taught phylic by the centaur Chibooks of them, t!1Rt were kept in the moil:.- {acred ron. From him Hercules received inftructions in the
places of the Egyptian temples. The exiitence of medical art, in wh:ch he is faid to have been no lefs
fuch a perfon, however, is very dubious, and many of expert than in feats of arms. Several phl11tS were
t~le books afcribed to him were accounted forgeries as called by his name; whence fome think it -pi'Olong agQ as the ~ays of Galen; there is alf~ great rea· bable tha: ~le found out thei;,: virtues, though ~thers
fon to fufpea that thofe books were wntten many are of opmJon that {hey bore the name of thIS re,.
ages after Hermes, and when phyfic had made conii- l10wned hero on account of tht:ir ~reat ef11ca~y in rederable advances. Many of the books attributed to moving difeafes. Arifh:eus king ot Arcadia was alfo
him are trifling and ridiculous; and though fometimes one of Chi ron's fcholars; and is fllppofed to have die.
he is allowed to ha.ve all the honour of inventing-the covered the ufe of the drug called ji~>bi/1m, by {orne
art, he is on other occafions obliged to il111re it wi'.h thought to, be afafretida. "Theleus, 'rehmon, JaKm,
Ofiris, IllS, and Apis or Serapis.
Pe1cus, and his fon Achilles, were all" renowned for
After all, the Egyptian phyiic appears to have been their knowledge in the art of phyfic. The lail: is
little elfe than a collection of abfurd fuperilitiom. 01"i- faid to hav{! difcovcrecl th= ufe of verdigris in cleangen informs us, that they believed ~herc were 36 de- fing foul ulcers. All of them, however, leenl to have
mons,or gods of the air, who divided the human body been infaior in knowledge to P:lhmades, who hinderamotlg them; th;:tthey had names for all ufthern ; and ed the plague from cornia;:; into the Greci~tn camp after
that by invoking -them according to the part afreck':!, it had ravaged molt of the cities of Helleil)ont, and
the patient was cured. Of natural medicines we hear even Troy itfelf. Hii method was to cOllfine his foldiof none recommended by the father of Egyptian phy." ersto a fpare diet, and t hlige them to nfe much eKercife;
fic; except the herb moly, which he gave to Ulyires in
The practice of the!~ ancient Greek phyficians, notorder to -feCtlre him from the inchantments of Circe; wi~hCtandillg the praife, beH:owed on them by their
and the herb merclIry, of which he firCt difcovered the poets, feems tD have been very limited-,and in forne cafes
ufe. His fucceflors made ufe ofvenefcction, cathartics, even pernicious. All the external remedies appliel
emetics, and dyLters. There is no proof, however, that to H()mer's wounded hcrot:s were fomentations j while
this.practice was eftabliihed by Hermes: 011 the con- -inwardly their phyficians gave them wine, fometimes
G zming1ed.
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mizgled with checfe fcraped down. A great deal of
thei~' phyfic alfo confifh:d in charms, incantations, amulets, &c. of which, as they are common to all fuperll:itious and ignorant nations, it is fuperfluous to
take any farther notice.
In this way tHe art of medicine continued among
the Greeks for many ages. As its firfl: profelfors knew
nothing of the animal <:economy, and as little of the
theory of difeafes, it is plain, that'whatever they did
mufl: have heen in ct'nfequence of mere random trials,
or empiricifm, in the mofl: fl:rict and proper fenfe.of the
word. Indeed, it is evidently impoffible that this or
almofl: any other art could originate from another
fccurce than trials of this kind. Accordingly, we find,
that fome ancient nations were accuH:omed to expofe
their ilck in temples, and by the fides of highways,
that they IT!ight receive ~he advice of everyone who
paffcd. Among the Greeks, however, lEfculapius
was reckoned the mofl: eminent pl'!lctitioner of his
time, and his name continued to be revered after his
death. He W.lS ranked among It the gods; and the principal knowledge of the medical art remained with
bis family to the time of Hippocrates, who reckoned
himfelf the feventeenth in a lineal defcent from 1£fculapius, and who was truly the firH: who treated of med:~ine in a regular and rational manner.
Hippccrates, who is fuppofed to have lived 400
years before the birth of Chrill:, is the mofl: ancient
author whofe writings exprefsly on the {ubject of the
medical art are preferved; and he is therefore jultly
confIdered as the fither of phyfic. All the accounts
which we have prior to this time, if not evidently fabulous, are at the urmoO: highly conjectural. Even
the medical knowledge of Pythagoras, fo much celebrated as a philofopher, can hardly be confidered as
relting on any other foundation. But from the time
of Hippocrates, medicine, feparated from philofophy
~tnd religion, fc::ms to have a~'1.lmed the form of a fciel1ee, and to have been practlfed as a profeffion. It
may not, therefore, be improper to give a particular
aecean! of the Il:ate of medical knowledge as tranfmitted to us in his writings. The writings of Hippocratcs, however, it may be r::marked, are even more
than preferved. Nor is. it wonderful that attempts
ibould have b:en made to increafe ~he value of manufcripts, by a~tributillg them to a name of fuch eminel1ce. But although what aFe tranfmitted to us under the title of his works may have been written by
diIFerc:nt hands, yet the prefumption is, that mort, if
not all of them, are of neuly as early a date, and cont;>,i:1 the prev.ailing opinions of thofe times.
Accord~ng to the moO: authentic accounts, Hippoc;o:,tcs was a native of the j{Lmd of Cos, and born in
the beginning of the 88th Olympiad. In the writings
tl'anfmitted to us as his, we find a general principle
adopted, to which he gi'~es the n:ilme of Nature. To
t-his principle he afcritlcs a mighty power. "Natme
(i~ly5 h~) is of itfelf fufficient to every animal. She
IJerforms every thing that is neceffary to them, with.
r;:ut needing the leaf!: infl:ructivl1 from anyone how to
GO it•." Upon this footing, a,s if nature had been a
Fl:inciple· endowed with knowledge, b gives her the
bitle of. jl:fl; and afcribes virtUes or powers to her,
"Alan are her fervant., and by means of which {he
k~[O~li. all.hel' op€rations in. the. bodies of animals :.
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and dill:ributes the blood, f pirits, and heat, through Hippoall parts of the body, which by thefe means receive life crates.
and fenfation. And in other places he tells us, that it - - v is this faculty which gives nourifl:lment, prefervation,
and growth, to' all things.
•
7
The manner in which nature acts, or commands her His idea
fubfervient power to act, is by attra6l:ing. what is of nature.
good and agreeable to each fpecie3, and by retaining,
preparing, and changing it; and on the other fide in
rejecting whatever is fuperfluous or hurtful, after ihe has
feparated it from the good. This is the foundation of
the doctrine of depuration, concoction, and crifis in
fevers, fo much infill:ed upon by Hippocrates and moO:
other phyficians. He fuppofed alfo, that every thing
has an inclination to be joined to what agrees with it,
and to remove from .every thing contrary to it; and
likewife that there is an affinity between the feveral
parts of the body, by which they mutually fympa.
thize with each other. When he comes to explain
what this principle called nature is, he is obliged to
refolve it into heat, which, he fays, appears to have
S
fomething immortal in it.
As far as he attempts to explain the caufe3 of dif- Of the csua
eafe, he refers much to the humours of the body, par- fes of difticularly to the blood and the bile. He treats alfo of eaf~.
the effects of fleep, watchings, exerci~e, and reR:, and
all the benefit or mifchief we may receive from them.
Of all the caufes of difeafes, however, mentioned by
Hippocrates, the mofl: general are diet and air. On
the fubject of diet he has compofed feveral books, and
in the choice of this he was exactly careful; and the
more fo, as his practice turned almofl: wholly upon it.
He alfo confidered the air very much; he exa.mined
what winds bl~w ordinarily or extraordinarily; he confidered the irregularity of the feafons, the rifing and
fetting of fl:ars, or the time of certain confl:ellations;
alfo the timo:: of the folf!:ices, and of the equinoxes;
thofe days, in his opinion, producing great alterations
9
in certain dill:empers.
He does not, however, pretend to explain how, His dlvi.
fro~ t~efe ~at1{es, that variety of difl:empers arifes fi?DS of
which IS datly, to ~e obferved. ~11. that can be ga- dlfeafes.
thered from hIm wIth regard to thiS IS, that the different cafes abovementioned, when applied to the
different parts of the body, produce a O'reat variety of diR:empers. Some of thofe difl:e~pers he
accounted mortal, others dangerous, and the rea eafily
curable, according to the canfe from whence they
{pring and the parts on which they fall. In feveral
places alia he diR:inguifhes difeafes from the time of
their duration, into acute or flort, and chronical or
l~ng. He Hewide diilingl'1ifhes difeafes by the particular places where they prevail, whether ordi~
nary or extraordinary.
The firH:, that is, thofe:
that are frequent and familiar to certain places
he called f:tJdcmic difeafes;, and the latter, whicl~
ravag~d -e-:,-traordinarily ,fome:imes in one place,
fome~lme~ m a:nother, wbch felzed great numbers at.
c~rtalll tlmes,_ he c~l1e~t epidemic, that is,. popular'
dlfeafes; and: of t1115 kmd the mbfC terrible is the:
plague. He' likewife mentions a third kind, the
oppofite o.f the, former; a,nd th~fe he calls JPoradic"
or fl:ragglmg dJfeafes, thefe bit mclude all the differen,t foIts of diflerr:pers which invade at anyone feafun,.
whIch. are fomet)mc.s of Olle., [ort and fometimes of
<l-nother....
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another. He difl:inguiDled between thofe difeafes
crates.
which are hereditary, or born with, us, and tbofe
' - - v - - ' which
are contracted afterwards; and likewife between thofe of a kindly and fuch as are of a malignant
nature, the former of which are eallly and frequently
cured, but the latter give the phyficians a great
(L:~!l of trouble, and are fe1dom overcome by all
their c;m:.
Hippocrates remarked four O:ages in diO:empers;
viz. the beginning of the difeafe, its augmentation,
its l1:ate or height, and its declination. In fuch
difeafes as terminate fatally, death comes in place of
the d::cli~1ation. In the third O:age, therefore, the
change is moO: confiderable, as it determines the fate
of the {ick penon; and this is moO: commonly done
by m:-ans of a cr!Jis. By this word he underfl:ood any
fudden change in fic"knefs, whether for the better or
for the worfe, whether health or death fucceed immediately. Such a change, he .fays, i~ made at that
time by nature, either abfolving or condemning the
patient. Hence we may conclude, that Hippocrates
imagined difeafes to be onl y a diO:urbance of the animal economy, with which Nature was perpetually at
variance, and ufing her utmofl: endeavours to expel the
offending c::mfe. Her manner of acting on thefe occafions is to reduce to their natural O:ate thofe humours
whofe difcord occafions the dil1:urbance of the whole
body, whether in relation to their quantity, quality,
mixture, motion, or any other ,yay in which they
"
become offenfive. The principal means employed by
10"
nature for this end is what Hippocrates calls concoClion.
Hisopipion By this he underO:ood the bringing the morbific
of a cnfis. matter lodged in the humours to fuch a llate, as to
by eafily fitted for expul£ion by whatever means nature
might think moll proper. When matters are brought
to this pafs, v\'hatever is fnperfluous or hurtful immediatdy empties itfe1f, or nature points out to phyficians the way by which fuch an evacuation is to
be accomplifhed. The crifis takes place eicher by
bleeding, ilool, vomit, fweat, urine, tumors or abf·
celfes, fcabs, pimples, [pots, &c. But thefe evacuations
are not to be looked npoll as thee£fect, of a true crifis,
nnlefs they are in conilderable quantity; j;11 III difcharges not bcinl? fufEci~llt to make a crifis. On the contrary, fmall di[~11ar-:ses are a fi,;n that nature is depreiJ.:ccl by
the load of humours, and that {he l~ts them go thro'
weaknefs and contin:.!:l} irritation. \\That comes forth
in this manner i, crud~, becallfe the diO:emper is y.:ot
too O:rong; and while matters remain in this O:ate,
nothin~ but a bad or ,imperfect crifis is to be expeCted.
This lhows that the diltemper triumphs, or at leafl
is equal in f1rength to nature, which prognor1icates
death, or a prolongation of the difeafe. In this
lall cafe, hoYvever, nature often has an opportunity
of attempting a new crins more happy than the former, after having made frefh efforts to ad,'ance the
COl1cottion of the humours.-It mnf1 here be obferved,
however, tLat, according to Hippocrates, concoction
cannGt be made bl1t in a certain time, as every fruit has
a limited time to ripen; for he compares the humours
which nature has digefl:ed to fruits come to maturitr.
The time required for concoCtion depends on the
differences among dilLempers mentioned above. In
thoie which Hippocrates cans ,,'ay acute, the digeflion
l'>r cdis bl'f"m by, the fourth, day, in th.oIe ,.,'hich
Hippo-
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are only awl,', it happens on the feventh, t'Ith, or, Hippo.
14th day; which bH: is the longeR: period generally crates.
allowed by Hippocrates in difl:empers that are truly ~
acute; though in fome places he R:retche, it to
the 20th, or z Ill:, nay, fometimes to the 40th
or 60th days. All difeafes thzit exceed this laR: term
ar\.! called chronical. And while in thofe dif~:li~s that
exceed 14 days, he confiders every fourth day as critical, or at leaO: remarkable, by which we may judge
whdher the crifis on the following fourth day will be
favourable or not; fo in thofe which run from 20 to
40 he reckons only the fevenths, and in thofe that exceed 40 he begins to reckon by 20. Beyond the
I 20th he thinks that the number of days has no power
over the crifis, They are then referred to the general
changes of the feafons; fome terminating about the
equinoxes; others about the foHl:ices; o:hers about
the rifing or fetting of the O:ars of certain confl:ellations; or if numbers have yet any place, he reckons
by months, or even whole years. Thus (he fays),
certain difeafes in children have their crifis in the
feventh month after tlleir birth, and others in their
feventh or even their 14th year.
Though H:ppocrates mentions the 2 I II as one
of the critical days in acute dillempers, as already
noticed; yet, in other places of hiti works, he"
mentions alfo the 20:h. The reafon he gives for
this in one of thofe places of his works is, that the
days of ficknefs were not quite entire. In general,
h')wever, he is much attached to the odd days:"
infomuch that in one of his aphorifms he tells,
us, " The fweats that come out upon the 3d, 5th,
7th, 9th, I !th, 14th, 17th, 2 I 11:, 27th, 3 10:, or
34th days, are bene,1cial; but thofe that come out
upon other days lignify that the fick {han be brought
low, that hi; difeale {hall be very tedious, and that he
fhaH be fubject to relapfes." He further fays, "That
the fever which leaves the lick upon any but an odd
day is ufually apt to re;aj:lCe." Sometimes, however"
he conCei1es that it is otherwife; and he giYes an inr:anc~ of a falntary crills happeFling on the fixth
da:;. But thefe are very rare inO:ances, and therefvre C:1~l\1ot, in hi~ opinion, overthrow the general rule.
B.;[;des the crifis, however, or th"e chan""t! which
determines the fate of the p:ltic:lt, Hippocr~tes often'
i]~tAg of another, which only changes the fpecies of"
the d;l1cwper, ,,-ithout reO:oling the patient to health;
as when a vertigo is turned to an epilepfy, a tertian
fever to a quartan, or to a continu:ll, &c.
[),It what has chiefly contributed to procure the His :c~ur:l
V:1O: r~lpect generally paid to Hippocrates is his in- <-y ill prog~
duCLry in obferving the moll minute circumitances of /loUie; ;
diJca[es, and his exaClnefs in nicely defcribing every
thing that happened before, and every accident that
appeared at the fame time with them; and likewifc
\\-hat appeared to give eafe, and what to increafe the
malady: Ivbi;:h is what we call writing the hjjlory of a
dJaJ':.-Thns he not only diitinguifhed one difcafe
frO;]l anO~:ler by the figns which properly bekrLr;:d to"
e,lch; but by comparing the fame fort of dil1:emper
\."lJie 11 blppened to feveral ]J2rf-Jl1', and the :\':cidents
whidl l1fua1!y app:!ared bef(lr~ a'ld after, he could"
Qf~f:n fcretel a diCeafe before it came, and afterwards,
give a right jl1dg:rent of the event of it. By this
"'''y cf p:ognoftic:cting, ;,:, C;~:11i': to be exceedingly
admired ;,
c
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admired: and this he c"rri-.:J to fuch a heig!1t, that
it -may be juG:ly be raid to be his maller-pi':!ce; :1:1d Cc:~-- fus, who lived after him, rem,lrks, that fucceeding
phyficians, though they found out feveral new things
relating to the management of difeafes, yet w~re obli.
ged to the writings of Hippocrates for all that they
knew of figns.
From tile
The firG: thing Hippocrates cortfidered, when caned
look;
to a patient, was his looks.-It was a good fign with
him to have' a vifage refembling that of a perron in
health, and the fame with what the fick man had before he waS attacked by the' difeafe. As it varied
from this, fo much the greater danger was apprehended. The following is the defcription which he
gives of the looks of a dying man.-" When a patient (fays he) has his nofe {harp, his eyes funk, his
temples hollow, his ears cold and contraCted, the fkin
of his forehead tenfe and dry, and the colour of his
face tending to a pale'green, or lead colour, one may
give out for certain that death is very near at hand;
unlefs the G:rength of the patient has been exhaufted
all at once by long watchings, or by a loofene{s, or
being a long time without eat.ing." This obfervation
has been confirmed by thofe of fucceeding phylicians,
who have, from him, denominated it the Hippocratic
face. The lips hanging relaxed and cold, are likewife looked upon by this author as a confirmation of
the foregoing prognoG:ic. He took alfo his figns
trem the difpolition of the eyes in particular. 'Alhen
a patient cannot bear the light: when he fheds tears
involuntarily; when, in :fleeping, fome part of the
white of the eye is feen,. unlefs he ufually fleeps after
that manner, or has a loofenefs upon him: thefe figns,
as well as the foregoing ones, prognofticate danger.
The eyes deadened, as it were with a miG: fpread over
them, or their brightnefs lo!l:, likewife prefages death,
or great weaknefs. The eyes fparkling, fierce, and
fixed, denote the patient to be delirious, or that
he foon will be feized with a frenzy. . When the
,patient fees any thing rd, and like fparks of fire and
lightning pafs before his eyes, you may expect an
h:x:morrhagy; and this often happens before thofe cd.
fes which are to be attended by a lofs of blood.
The c(ll1diticlll of the patient is alfo {hown by his
l'rOnl the.
pofiure in: pollure in bed. If you find him lying on one fide,
,bed;
his body,. neck, legs, and arms, a little contraCted,
which is the poG:ure of a man in health, it is a good
fign: on the contrary, if he lies on his back, his arms
fl:retched out, and his legs hanging down, it is a flgn
cf great weaknefs; and particularly when the patient
il des or lets himfelf fall down towaI'd/; the feet, it denotes the approach of death. When a patient in a
burning fever is to:1tinually feeling about with his
hands and fingers, and moves them 'ltp before his face
and eyes as if he was going to take away fomething
that p;tlfed before them; or 0:1 his bcd-covetiDP", as if
1 '
r
l'Itt1e fl. ra,Y£, or0 tal'
' " , or r1~'lrc11111~
11e ,vas p:c:~lng'
ror
~lng
away forpe filth, or drawing out little flocks of wool;
a;I thi, is a '{j':n th,tt he is dellriC'lls, and. that he will
die. Am. il£ the other fiin~ of a prefent C>i" approachin:.r d&r;L;;n he :11~() adds this: 'Vhen a patient
who naturally iij:::a:~, little b~gim to talk more than
hi! ufeci to do, or when one tlut talks much becom~s
lilent, tillS change is to be reckoned a fort of delirium,
("'ris a l1.Jn that the .patient will foon fall into one.
Hippo.
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The fn::qucnt trembling or Il:arting of the tenL{ons of Hippo.
the w! ifr, prefage likcwife a deliriumL As to the dltFe- crates.
rent forts of r:lelirium, Hippocrates is much more afraid '---v-'-.
of thofe that run upon mournful fubjeCts, than fuch as
are accompanied with mirth.
When a patient breathes faG:,and is oppreJIcd, it is From re"
a fign that he is in"-pain, and that the parts above the fp:ration j
diaphragm are inflamed. Breathing long, or when
the patient is a great while in taking his breath,
fhows him to be delirious; but eafy and l1?tural re-·
fpiration is always a g.ood fign in acute difeafes. Hip~
pocrates depended much on refpiration in making his
prognoftics; and therefore has taken care in fevtral
places to defcribe the different manner of a patient's
breathing. Continual watchings in acute difeafes,
are figns of prefeti.t pain, or a delirium near at hand.
Hippocrates aIfo drew figns from all excrements, From exwhatever they 'n'e, that are feparated from the body crementiti.
of man. His moG: remarkable prognoG:ics, however, ous difwere from the urine. The patient's l'lrine, in his opi- charges.
nion, is beft when the fediment is white, foft to the
touch, and of an equal confiG:ence. If it continue fo
during the courfe of the difiemper, and till the time of
the crifis, the patient is in no danger, and will foon be
well. This is what Hippocrates called concoBed urine, Urine.
or what denotes the concoCtion of the humours; and
he obferved. that this concoCtion of the urine :£eldom
appeared thoroughly, but on the days of the crifis
which happily put an end to the diG:emper. "We
ought (f.1.id r; ippocrates) to compare the urine with
the ptlrulent matter which runs from ulcers. As the
pus, which is white, and of the f.1.me quality with the
fediment of the urine we are now fpeaking of, is a
fign that the ulcer is on the point of cloling; fo that
which is clear, and of another colour than white,
and of an ill fmell, is a fign that the ulcer is virulent,
and in the fame manner difficult to be cured: the
urines that are like this we have defcribed are only
thofe which may be n:lmed good; all the reft are
ill, and differ from one another only in the degrees of
more and lefs. The firG: never appear but when na~
ture hasovcrcome the difeafe; .and are -a fign of the
cohcoCtion of humours, without which you cannot .hope
for a tertain cure. On the contrary, the hll are made
as long as the crudity remains, and the humours continue unconcoCted. Among the urines of this b(t
fort, the beG: are reddifh, with a fediment th.at is {i)fr,
and of an equal confiitence; which denotes, that the
difeafe will be fomewhat tedious, but without clanrrer.
The worl!: are thofe which are very red, and at~the
[lrue time clear and without {ediment; or that are
muddy and troubled in the making. In urine there is
often a fort of c10udhanging in the vell'el in which it
is receivcd; the higher this rifes, or the farther diftant
it is from the bottom, or the more different from the
colour of the laudable fediment abovementioned, the
more there is of crudity. That which is yellow, or of
,dandy (don;', denotes abundance ofhile ; that wbich
is black is the \\'01'11, efpecially if it has an ill ii11cll
't
' ,clt,ter
an d IS
a1together muddy· or altoo'ether clear.'
'.that whofe iediment is like large grou~d wheat or
little flakes or fC;lles fpread one upon another, or bran,
prefages iii, efpecially the laG:. The fat or oil tlut
iometimes fwimsupon the top of the urine, and appears in a form fomething like a fpider's web, iii a fign
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of a confumptiol1 of the flenl and folid parts. The rna·
crates. king of a great quantity of urine is the fign of <l cri'--vfis, and fometines the quality of it {hows how the bladder is affeCi:ed. "\Ve mull: alfo obfervG, that Hippocrates compared the O:<1te of the tongue with the urine;
that is to fay, when the tongue was yellow, and chargcd with bile, the urine he knew muft of courf( be
of the fame colour; and when the tongue W,b red
and moift, the urine was of its natur~11 colour.
Foccas,
His prognoll:ics for the excretions by fiool are as
follow. Thofe that are foft, yellowifb, of fome confif1:cllce, and not of an extraordinary ill jrne~l, that an·
r\'.-or to the quantity of what is taken inwardly, and
tbt are \'oideJ at the ufual hours, are the bell of all.
They ought alfo to be of a thicker confiUence "hen
•the dii1cmper is near the crifis ; and it ought to be taken fer a good prognoftic, wh~n fome worms, round
and long, are evacuated at the fame time with tl'lem.
The prognofis, however, may (till be favourable, though
the matter excreted be thin and liquid, provided it
make not to much noife in coming out, and the eva·
cuation be not in a fmall quantity nor to often: nor
in fo great abundance, nor f.) often as to make the patient faint. All matter that i~ watery, white, of a pale
green, Gl' red, or {retl,y and vifcous, is bar;!. That
which is b' cci:ifh, or of a lived hue, is the mof1:
pernicious. 'lhat which is pure black, and nothing e1fe but a difcharge of black bile, always
prognollicates very ill; this humour, from what
part foever it comes, fhowiRg the ill difpofition of the
intef1:ines. The matter that is of feveral different colours, denotes the length of the dif1:emper ; and, at the
fame time, that it may be cf dangerous confequence.
Hippocrates places in the fame clais the matter that is
bilious or yellow, and mixed with blood, or green
and black, or like the dregs (1' fcrapings of the guts.
The llools that confill of pure bile, or entirely of
phlegm, he alfo looks upon to be very bad.
Matter call up by vomiLing ought to be mixed \\·[th
bile and phlegm; where one of thefe humours only
is obfervcd, it is worfe. That which is black, livid,
green, or lit f'he colour of a leek, indicates alarming
confequences. The fame i, to be faid (If that which
fmeHs very ill; and if at tLe fame time it be livid,
death is not far off. 'i'he vGmiti:lg of blood is \'Cry
often mortal.
:ExpeCl:ora. The {pittings v:Lieh give eafe in difeafes of the lungs
~ion.
and in pleurifles, arc thofe that come up readily and
without di[[iculty; and it is good if they be n:i;,ed at '.:he beginning ·wilh much yellow: but it
they appe~lr of th:: f;ti'~~e colour, or are red, a great
while after the beginning cf the diftemper, are i:1lt
and ;~crimonious, and cnre viv]erlS coughings, they
are not good. Spittin;::s purely yellow are bad; and
thofe that are white, vifc(:U5, and frothy, gi \-e; no c;..fc:.
Whitenefs is a good fign of concoCtiun in rezard
to fpittings; but they c'..12lit not at all to be vi::
cous, nor too thick, nor too clC1L y,r e m,iY m,~h:
the fame juci~:ment of the excrements of the nofe ac·
cording to lhc:r conC'c(!ior. ani Cl'H:lty. Spittings
rr,at ~,rL: bLIck, ;rreen, ;;nd red, a~e cf very bad codequence. In in[(cr:::1':a~'cIl: oLhe h.llgS, thofe that <lre
mixed with bile ar.e] blood prefage well if they appear at the beginnin~, but are bad if they arife not
ahQut the fc\'cnth day,. B\!e ttc \\'or:l: i:2,11 in t}~(fe
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dill:empers is, when there is no expeCi:oration at all, Hippoand the too great quantity of matter that is ready to craW.
be difcharged this way makes a rattling in the breall:. ~.
After fpitting of blood, the difcharge of purulent matter often follows, which brings on a confumption, and
at lafi death.
r... kind good fweat is that which arifes on the day Sweat;.
of the crifis, and is difcharged in abundance all over
the body, and at the fame time from all parts of the
body, and thus carries off the fever: A cold fweat is a·
larming, efpecially in acute fevers, for in others it is
only a fign of long continuance. When the patient
fweats no where but on the head and neck, it is a fign
that the difeafe will be long and dangerous. A gentle
fweat in fome particular part, of the head and breaf1:,
for inf1:ance, gives no relief, but denotes the feat of the
dif1:emper, or the wC;lknefs of the part. This kind of
fweat was called by Hippocrates ephidrrjis.
The hypochondria, or the abdomen in general,
ought always to be foft and even, as well on the right
fide as on the left. 'Vhen there is any hardnefs or unevennefs in thofe parts, or heat and fwellings, or when
the patient cannot endure to pave it touched, it is a
fign the intef1:ines are indifpofed.
Hippocrates alfo inquired into the llate of the pulfe, From the
or the beating of the arteries. The moll ancient phy- pulfc;
ficill1s, however, and even Hippocrates himfelf, for a
long time, by this word underfiood the violent pulfation that is felt in that inflamed part, without putting
the fingers to it. It is obferved by Galen, and other
phyficians, that Hippocrates touches on the fubJeCi: of
the pulfe more flightly than allY other on which he
treats. But that our celebrated phyflcian underllood
fomething even on this fubjeCt, is eafily o-athered from
{everal p<l{fages in his ·writings; as whe~ he obferves,
that in acute fevers the pulf(! is very quick and very
g:eat; and when he makes mention, in the fame place,
of trembling pulies, and thofe that beat flowly; when
he obierves, that in fome difeafes incident to womel'l,
,,·hen the puhe f1:rikes thc finger faintly, and in a languifhing manner, it is a fign of approaching death.
He remarks alfo, in the CC:/cti! PrtZnotioll{!,', that he whofe
veill, that is to fay, whore artery of the elbow, beats"
is ju£l F/,;ng to run m,ld, or eife that the perfon is at
th~lt time vC,ry mnch umLr the influence ()f anger.
From thIS account (If Hippocrates, it will appear,.
th:lt he was not near fo much taken up with reafoning
(m tIle phenomena of ~ifea!"cs, ,as with reporting them •.
He \\'a5 content to ohi<.:1 ve theie phenom'2;~a. accurate1)', to ,df1:ingu!ih, difea{es by them, and judged of the.
event oy compamV them exaCi:ly togethe~. For his
{kill in prognoUics he was indeed very remarkable, as
\\-e h:l ve already meLticned, in[omucll that he and his
pupils were looked upon by the vulgar as prophets.
Vlhat adds very much to his reputation is, that he Ii-.
vcd in an age when phyfic was altogether buried in fu-.
perllitiol1, and yet he did 110t fuffer himfe1fto be c<llTi~d:
av.. ay bYJt ; 011 the contr;1r7, on many oecafions, he ex]>felies l1lS abhorrence of it.
Ha\-;ng thus feen in w11at Hippocrates makes the
di{ference between he;:lth and ficknefs to conGa, and
lik~wife the moil: remarkable figns from whence he
drew his prognoftics, we muft now confider the meanS
hs prefcribed for the ·prefcrYation of health, and the:
C,lre elf Jiir:a~cs. One of his prir.cipal maxims was.
<;his~.
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Hirpo- this, That, to pl'eLnTc health, we ought not to over- corycus, and which they /truek forward with both

charge ourfelves \,i;th too much eating, r.m' neglct!:
~ the ufe of exercife and labouT. In the next pbcc, That
Hismaxims we ought by no means to aecullom ourfelves to too
for th~ pre- nice and exact a method of living; becaufe thofe who
f~~v3ttn have once begun to at!: by this rule, if they vary in the
f)
lea tho leall from it, find themfelves very ill; which does not
happen to thofe who take a little more liberty, and
live fomewhat more irregularly. Notwithtlanding this
he does not not neglect to inquire diligently into what
thofe who were in health ufed for food in his time.
Here we cannot help taking' notice of the proci'ibcrions
'Diet.
difparity between the delicacy of the people in our
days and in thofe of Hippocrates: for he takes great
pains to tell the difference between the flefh of a dog,
,t fox, a horfe, and an af,; which he would not have
done if at that time they bad not been ufed for victuals, at leaft by the common people. Befides thefe,
however, Hippocrates fpeaks of all other kinds of proviuon that are now in ufe; for example, f:l1ads,
milk, whey, cheefe, fle£h as well of birds as of fourfooted beafts, frefh and faIt fifh, eggs, all kinds of
pulfe, and the differrmt kinds of grain we feed on~ as
well as the different forts of bread that are made of it.
He alfo fpeaks very often of a fort of liquid food, or
broth, made of barley-meal, or fome other grain,
which they fteeped for fame time, ~nd then boiled in
water. With regard to drink, he takes a great deal
of pains to difl:inguifh the good waters from the bad.
The betl, in his opinion, ought to be clear, light,
without fmell or taile, and taken out ot the fountains
that turn towards the eaD:. The fait-waters, thofe
that he calls hard, and thofe that rife out of fenny
ground, are the worft of all; he condemns aifo thofe
that come from melted fnow. But though Hippocrates makes all thofe difiinctions, he advifes thofe who
are in health to drink of the firft water that camelS in
their way. He fpeaks alfo of alum waters, and thofe
that arc hot; but does not enlarge upon their qualities. He advifes to mix wine with an equal quantity of water : and tbis (he fays) is the juil proportion;
by ufing which the wine will expel what is hurtful to
the body, and the water will ferve to temper the acrimony of the humours.
Excrcif,;
For thofe tl;at are in hea!th, and ~ikewife for fuch
as are fick, Hippocrates advtfes exerclfe. The books,
however, which treat on this fubject, M. Le CIeri<
conjeCtures to have been written by Herodicus, who
tirft introduced gymnaftic exercife into medicine, and
who is faid by I-lippocrates himfelf to have killed fever;~l peopl: by forcing them to ,,:,alk while they :,:ere af~~cted ,,·~th fe~ers .and other mflammato:'y d~ior~t:rs.
~ he ad~lces ~Ivm .111 them confift momy III dIreCtIOns
for the times III whtch we ought to walk, and the conc:ition we ought to be in before it; when we ought to
'Walk flowly,. and when to run, &c.; and all this w~th
refpect to dl~erent ages and temperam,ents, and wIth
Jehgn to bnnL;,.rhe body down, o~ dlffipate t~e h~.
inonrs. \Vrelbmg, although a VIOlent exerCtfe, IS
l:um~ere(~ with the relL In th~ fame place alfo
mentIOn 15 made of a pLtY,of the .oands and fingers,
\\,!lic~ was tl:'"'ll:;ht good. for. hcaj~I:, and calle~ chi"WJi"IC; and.?f anothe.r dlverlIcll w11lc.h v.-a,s performcd found a 10rt of ball hung up, WlllCh tney called
4
crc,tes.

Hippo-

thsir b.nd,.
Cl·otes.
\Vi ,h regard to thefe things \':h i eh ought to be Excretions.,
f::par.1ted from, or retained in tl:c human bobY1
Hippocrates obCerves, that people ought to take great
care not to load themfelves with excreme;lts, or
keep them in too long; and be fides the ex,?rcii"e
abovementioned, which carries off one p,,-tt of them,
and which he prefcribed chic fly on this account, he
advifes people to excite and roufe up nature when
fhe flagged, and did not endeavour to <lxpel the
rell:, or take care of the impediments by which fhe
was refitled. For this re:!fon he preiicribed meat~
proFer for loofening the belly; and when thefe
were not fufficient, he directed the ufe of c1yfiers and
fuppofitories. For thin and emaciated per[ons he dio'
rect~d clyLrers compofed only 0f milk and oily unctuous fubil:ances which they mixed with a decoction of
chick-peafe; but for fuch as wcre plethoric, they only
made ure of faIt or fea-water.
As prefervative againft difl:empers, Hippocrates
alfo advifed the ufe of vomits, which he directed to be
taken onc,e or twice a month during the time of winter
and fpring. The moft fimple of thefe were made of a
decoction of hyfop, with an addition of a little vinegar and faIt. He made thofe that were of a {hong and
vigorous confl:itution take this liquor in a morning fafting; but fuch as were thin and ",-eakly took it after
fupper.-Venery, in his opinion, is wholefome, provided people confult their ftrength, and do not purfue it to excefs; which he finds fault with on all occafions, and' would have excefs avoided alfo in relation to
fleep and watching. In his writings are likewife to
be found feveral remarks concerning good and bad air;
and he makes it appear that the good or bad difpofition of this element does not depend folely on the difference of the climate, but on the fituation of every
place in partiCtl-la.. He fpeaks alfo of the good and
bad efFeCIs of the paffions, and recommends moderation
in regard to them.
From what we have already related con.cerning the
opinions of Hippocrates, it may naturally be concluded, that for the moft part he would be contented
with obferving what the llrength of nature is able to
ac.comp~iih without being aHitled by the phyfician.
Tnat thiS W<lS really the cafe, may be eafily perc~iyed
from a perufal of his books entitled, " Of epidemical
difl:emper~;" which are, as it were, journah of the
practice of Hippocrates; for there were find him often
doing nothing more than defcribing the fymptoms of a
dift.emper, and informing us what has happened to the
p~tlent day aft:f day, even to his death Ol" recovery,
wItho~t fpeaklllg a word. of any kind of remedy.
Sometimes, however, he dId indeed make u[e of remedies; but thefe were exceedino'ly fimplc and few
in co~parifon of what have, been given. by iilcceedin~
practItIOners. The~e remedIes we Iha11 prefently confider :tfter we h~ve g~ven an abridgment of the principal
maXIms on whIch hiS praCtice is founded.
. Hippocrates a{jerted ~n the firft. place, That contra- His~~l(,
nes, or oppofites, are t.Ie remed!es for.each other' imsforth~
and this m,lxim he explains by an aphorifm ; in ",hicl; cure of difhe fays, that cva::uatlOns cure thofe dil1cmpers \\,],;ch eafe.
c!)me from repletlOlll, and repletion thufe that ;~rc c?u~d
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fed by evacuation. So heat is defhoyed by coid, and the greatell: part of the intentions abovementioned: Hippocotes. cold by heat, &c.
In the iccond pla::e, he alferted, by means of it he oppo[cd moill: to dry, hot to cold, ~
' - - v - - - that phyfic is an addition of what is wantin;, al1ll a &c.; and what he looked upon to he the moft con.
fubtratl:ion or retrenchment of what is fuperfLillus: an fiderable point was, that thus he fupported nature,
axiom which is explained by this, viz. that there are and aUl.lled her to overcome the malady. The diete·
fome juices Of humours, which in particular cafe:; tic part of medicine was fo much the inventicn of
ought to be evacuated, or driven out of the body, or Hippocrates himfc1f, that he was vel'y defirous to b'~
dried up; and fome others which ought to be rell:ored accounted the author of it; :llld !lIe better to make it
to the body, or caufed to be produced there again. As apixar that it wa~ a new remedy in his days, he fays
to the method to be uken for this addition or retrench. exprefsly, that the ancients had wrole almoft nothin~~
ment, he gives this general caution, That you ought concerning the diet of the fld:, having omitted thi';
to be careful how you fill up, or evacuate, all at once, point, though it was one of the moll eiTer,tial parts of
or too quickly, or too much; and that it is equally dan· the art.
IS
gcrous to heat or cool again on a fudden; or rather,
The diet prefcribed by Hippocr3-tc'; foc patients L- Diet in
you ought not to do it: every thing that runs to ark boming under acute dill:empers, ditfered from that acute d,[~
excefs bcing an enemy to nature. In tbe fourth place, which he ordered for thofe affiitl:ed \': itL chro!li:;,l cafe ••
Hippocrates allowed that we ought iomctimes to cli· ones. In the former, which require a mor~ partil'~lar
late, and fometimcs to lock up: to dilate, or open the exa8.:nefs in relation to diet, he preferred liquid food
pafiages by which the humours are voided naturally, to that which w:s fOld, efpecially in fevers. For thefe
when they are not fufficiently opened, or when they he ufed a fort of broth nlade of cleanied b'uley; and
are elofed; and, on the contrary, to lock up or ftraiten to this he gave the name of piifi1l1. The m:mner in
the palfages that arc relaxed, when the juices that pafs which the ancients prepared a pti[;m ";,as as follov.ts:
there ought not to pafs, or when they pars in tOQ They firft fieeped the barley in water tiH it was plumpgreat quantity. He adds, that we ought fometimes ed up; and afterwards· they dried it in the fun, and
to fmooth, and fometimes to make rough: fumetimes beat it to take off the hulk. They next ground it;
to harden, and fometimes to foften again; fometimes and having let the flour boil a long time in the wa·
to make more fine or fupple; fometimes to thicken; tel', they put it out into the fun, and when it was dry
fometimes to roufe up, and at other times to ftupify they preiled it clofe. It is properly this flour fa preor take away the fenfe; all in relation to the f~lid pared that is called ptifim. They did almoll: the fame
parts of the body, or to the humours. He gives alfo thing with wheat, rice, lentil" and other grain: but
this farther lefion, That we ought to have rega,'d to the they gave thefe ptilans the name of the grain from
coune the humours take, from whence they come, and whence they were extrac1ed, as j;tiJan of lentils, rice, &c.
whither they go; and in confeqnence of that, 'wben whereas the ptifan of barley was called fimply p:iJan,
they go where they ought not, that we make them on account of the excellency of it. 'Vhen they wanted
take a turn about, or carry them another W,t)', alrnoft to ufe it, they boiled one r:~rt of it in 10 or IS of wa·
like the turning the courfe of a river: or, upon other ter; and when it be2an to (Trow plump in boiling,
occafions, that we endeavour if pollible to recal, or they added a little vin~gar, anod a very fmall quantity
make the fame humours return ha:k again; drawing of anife or leek, to keep it hom clogging or filling
upward fuch as have a tendency downward, and dr:nv- the fl:om:ach with wind. Hippocrates pre1cribes this
ing downward fuch as tend upward. We ought alfo broth for women that have pains in their belly after
to carry off, by convenient ways, that which is necef- delivery. "Boil fome of this p(.fan (fays he), with
fary to he carrie~ off; and not let the humours once fome leek, and the fat of a goat, and give it to the
evacuated enter into the ve{[els again. Hipp,·crates woman in bed." This will not be thou;;ht v ~ry
gives alfo the following inftrutl:ion, That when we do lIngular, if we re:ietl: (~n what has been hinted above
any thing accor6ing to reafon, though the fuccefs be concerning the indelicate m:mner or' living in thofe
not anfwerable, we ought not too ealily, or too haltily, times. He preferred thl.! ptifan to all other food in
to alter the manner of aCting, as long as the reafons fer fevers, becaufe it {()ftened and moifl:::!led much, and
it are yet good. But as this maxim might j()rnetime~ \-vas befiJes of eafy digell:ion. If he was concerned in
prove d~ceitful, he gives the followinlr as a ((]rrech r a continual fever, he wO'-lld have the patient beg;:1
to it: "'Ve ought (fays .he) to mi~d with :~ grc:>at wit;l a plifan of a pretty thick confiltcl1(c, and go on
deal of attention what gi\Tes eafe, :':1d ""hat cr",",:cS by little and little, le,Hening the quantity of barleypain; what is eafily fupported, and wlv. i: c:; llflot be • flour as the height ot the dilremper a~)proacbed; fo
endurcJ." \Vc ctl~ht not to Jo any thing L~lhly ; h,:t that he did not F~;:.l t'](; pati~nt but with what he
ought often to 1;auie, or wait, \\'ithol!~ doi:lg any called thC):,irc q/ !.'J: Fi./!li ; that is, the ptiEm [hair..ed,
thinr;: by this \\'~ly, if you do tbe paticl-,t 110 good, whe;e there wa~ but very lictle of the flour r,:nuj,<!l!C::,
yuu will at h:aft do him no hurt.
in order that nature bci:l'-': difcllargeJ in part fn;ln
Thcfe are the principal and l110(l gCl,CL11 maxims the care of digelling tLe :Iiiments, ihe might the Ii':':') :
of the prac1ice of Hippocrates, and which proceed up- e;dily holl out to the el~d, and overcome til; dilL:-!lon the fuppofition laid down at the beFillning, viz. per, or the (',iUfe of it. \Nith re~.:;,\rJ to the qlL,:n,;Ly.
that nature cureS dife,,{c<;. V{ (! next proced to C(;l1- he, cmfed the ptihn to be taken twice a-day by ii.!:h
ijder particularly the r~rnedit:s employed by him, which patieilt~ ;,'; in he,llth ufe:[ ~<J take l\\"() me.lh a,d,~y, no:
will ferve to give us fu;,ther ij:~rL£,i()ns concerning his thinking i~ convenient tIn,t thOle who "~':..; fic\: wou 1 .!
eat of"ten:r than \\'11::11 they Vlere well. h~ :.:L:) would
Pratl:ice,
14
II,s max.
Diet was the firIl:, the principal, and often the only not allow eating twice :t-day to tho;e \r:1lJ eat but onc';
ims refpec. remedy made ufe of by tl,is great phyEcian to :m[wer in that time when in h~a;th. In tk paroxyfm of <l.
ting diet.
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L'::r he gave nothing at all; <"nd in all diPcempers health, and whether he has been benefited or hurt by Origin of
Medicine.

here there are exacerbations, he forbid nourilbment it. Lafl:ly, he mufl: abfl:ain from the bath when the ~
He let children body is too open, or too cofrive, or when he is too
eat more; but thofe who were grown upto man's efl:ate, weak; or if he has an inclination to vomit, a great
or ,,"ere of an advanced age, lefs; making allowance, lofs of appetite, or bleeds at the nofe. The advantage
however, for the cufrom of each particular perfon, or of the b:;tth, according to Hippocrates, confifr$ in moifor that of the country.
frening and refrefhing, taking away wearinefs, making
But though he was of opinion that too much food the {kin foft an~ tht: joints pliant; in provoking urine,
ought not to be allowed to the fick, he was not of the making the nofrrils open, and opening the other exmind of[ome phyficians who prefcribed long abfrinence, cretOIies. He allows two baths in a day to thofe who
efpecially in the beginning of fevers. The reafon he have been accufromed to it in health.
18
gave f,Jr this was, that the contrary practice weakened
In chroniral difrempers Hippocrates approved very Hismaxim&
the patients too much du~ing the lirfl: days of the di- much of exercife, though .he did not allow it in acute refpe&ing
fremper, by which means their phylicians were obliged ones: but even in thefe he did not think that a pa- ellQrcife.
to allow them more food when the illnefs was at its tient ought always to lie a-bed; but tells us, that" we
height, which in his opinion was improper. Befides, mnfr fometimes pufh the timorous out of bed, and roufe
19
in acut.:: di11empers, and particularly in fevers, Hippo- up the lazy."
crates made choice of refrefhing and moifl:ening nouWhen he found that diet and exercife, were not Hismaxims
lithment; and amongfr other thing3 prefcribed orange, fufficient to eafe nature of a burden of corrupted hu- refpe~ing
melon, fpinach, gourd, and dock. This fort of food mours, he was obliged to make ufe of other means, of purgatlOl1.
he gave to thofe that were in a condition to eat, or could which purgation was one. By this word he underfrood
Drink.
tak'e fomething more than a ptiiicl.l1.
all the cO];ltrivances that are made ufe of to difcharge
The drink he commonly gave to his patients was the fl:omach and bowels; though it commonly fignifies
made of eight parts of water and one of honey. In only the evacuation by the belly by frool. This evafom.:: difl:empers they added a little vinegar; but be- cuation he imagined to be occalioned by the purgative
fides thefe, they had another fort name~ Jt~Jt""V' or mix- medicines attracting the humours to themfelves. ·\Vhen
Ilti'C.
One prefcription of this fort we lind intended firfr taken into the body, he thonght they attracted,
for a confumptive perfon; it conlifred of rue, anife, that humour which was mofr fimilar to them, and then
cdery, coriander, ju:ce of pomegranate, the roughefr the others, one after another.-Mofi. of the purgatives
red wine, water, flour of wheat, and barley, with old ufed in his time were emetics alfo, or at leafr were very
cheefe ma,j,: of goats milk. Hippocrates did notap- violent in their operation downwards. Thefe were
prove of giving plain water to the lick ; but though the white and black hellebore; the firfl: of which is
he generally prefcribed the drinks abovementioned, he now reckoned among the poifons. He caufed alfo thedid not abfolutely forbid the ufe of wine, even in acute Cnidian berries, which are nothing elfe but the feeds
difl:empers and fevers, provided the patients were not of thymelea or cha.mrelea; cneorum peplium, which
delirious nor had pains in their head. Belides, he took is a fort of milk-thifrle; thaplia; the juice of hippocare to difringuifh the wines proper in thefe cafes: pre- phae, a fort of rhamnus ; elaterium, or juice of the
ferring to all other forts white, wine that is clear and has wild cucumber; flowers of brafs, coloquil1tida, fcama great deal of water, with neither i\veetnefs nor fla- mony, the magnelian [lone, &c.
16
vour.
As thefe purgatives Were all very frrong, Hippol)iet in
Thefe are the mofl: remarkable particulars concer- crates was extremely cautious in their exhibition. He
chronic di- ing the diet preicribed by Hippocrates in acute di- did not prefcribe them in the dog. days ; nor did he
fcaLs,
fiempers; in chronical ones he made very much ufe ever pur~ womelil with child, and very feldom chilof m:lk and whey; though we are not certain whe- dren or old people. He principally ufed purgatives in
thor this \vas done on account of the nourifhment ex- chronica1 diflempers: but was much more w,~ry in
pe.:red from them, or ;Jut he accounted them medi- acute ones. In his books entitled " Of Epidemical
17
cme5.
Difl:empers," there a:-e very few patients mentioned to.
Hi;maxim<;
There were ma:1y'difeafes for which he judged the ~yhom he gave purgative medicines. He alfo takes:
refpc.5l:ing bath \\:[5. a propor rcn~eJy; and he tak~s notice of ~otice expre[sly, t?at thefe medicines having been given'
l>ilthing.
all .the clrcumHances tlla.t are neceifary m order to In cafes of the dl:1:empers of which he w~s treating.
caure the patient receive benefit from it, among which had'produced v~ry bad effett,. \Ve are IlC't, however"
t:1C fon~wing. are the p~inci?al.
Th~ p.atie~t 111<:." .from this to ~onc.lude, that, Hippocrat:s abfolutely con-bathes htmfelt mull remam frdl and qUiet 111 hiS plac'e demned purgmgm acute dlfrempers; for in fome places,
,,:ithout fpeaking ~~ile t~e afIi·fl:ants thro,,:," wate; over he/xprefsly mention~ ~is havin~ given them with fuchiS heauJ or a,~ Wlpmg him dry; for ~hlch LuI: pelr- ce.s. He .was of O~I?roD, for mfrax:ce, that purging
pofe he defired them to keepfponges, mfi:eau of that was good m a pleuniy when the pam was feated bei.nfirument ,called by ~he al1ci:nts j}rigi l,. which ferV'ed low the diaphr<lgm; and in this cafe h€ gave black
~o rub off irom the Ikrn.. ~he d.rrt an,d.nafrmefs left ~lpOI1 hell~?orc, or. [o~e peplium mixed ".-ith the juice of latt hy unguents and· OIls With wmch they anomted ferplllUm, which IS fuppofed to haV'e been our afaf~tida.
themfelves. H;: mu(t ~lfo ta~e care not to cat.eh cold ;,
The Rtinc!pal rule Hippocrates gives with relation'
:md, mufr not bathe Immecliately after eatll1g and to purg1)1g IS,. that we ought only to purge off the<.irin\iag, nor eat or drink immediately after coming humours that are concocted, and not thofe that are
~1l1t of the bath. Regard mnfl: a1[0 be had whether yet crude, taking particular care not to do it at the
I!l:ut p3JicEt has.' heeD accufipme.d to b:lt!ie while in ?egil1ning of the difl:.emper, leafr the humours i1101.11d
he
CmtS,
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be diRurbed or flirred up, which happens pretty often.
crates.
He was not, however, the firll: who remarked that
""---v-- it would be of ill confequence to fiir the humour3 in
the beginning of an acute dil1emper. The Egyptian
phyficians had before obferved the f<tme thing. By
the heg-innitlg- of a dil1emper, Hippocrates underfiood all
the time from the firfi day to the fourth complete.
Hippocrates imagined that each purgative medicine
was adapted to the carrying off {c)me particular humour; and henee·the diH:inction of purgatives into hydrao'ogue, cholagogue, &c. which is now julHy exploded~ In confequence of this notion, which prevailed
long after his time, he pretended that we knew if a pur.
gative had drawn from the body what was fit to be evacuated according as we found ourfe1ves well or ill upon
it. If we found ourfe1ves well, it was a fign that the
medicine had effeCtually expelled the 6lffending humour.
On the contray, if we were ill, he imagined, whatever,
quantity of humour came away, that the humour which
caufed the illnefs frill remained; not judging of the
goodnefs or badnefs of a purge by the quantity of
matters that were voided by it, but by their quality
and the effect that followed after it.
Vomits were alfo pretty much ufed as Illedicines by
Hippocrates. We have already feen what thofe were
which he prefcribed to people in health by way of preventatives. With regard to the fick, he fometimes advifed them to the fame, when his intentions were only
to c1eanfe the fiom~ch. But when he had a mind to
recal the humours, as he termed it, from the inmofi
receITes of the body, he made nfe of briiker remedies.
Among thefe was white hellebore; and this indeed he
mofi frequently ufed to excite vomiting. He gave
this root particularly to melancholy and mad people;
and from the great ufe made of it in thefe cafes by
Hippocrates and other ancient phyficians, the phrafe
to have need of hellebore, became a proverbial expreffion
for being out of one's fenfes. He gave it aifo in defluxions, which come, according to him, [rom the
brain, and throw themfelves on the nofirils orean, or
fill the mouth with faliva, or that caufe fiubborn pains
in the head, and a wearinefs or an extraordinary heavinefs, or a weaknefs of the knees, or a f,vellmg all over
the body. He gave it to confumptive perfons in broth
of lentils, to fuch as were affiicted with the dropfy
called leucopbleg-matia, and in other chronical diforders.
But we do not find that he made ufe of it in acute diHempel'S, except in the cholera morbus, where he fays
he prefcribed it ·with benefit. Some took this medicine fafiing; but moil took it after fupper, as was commonly prac1ifed with regard to vomits taken by way
of prefervation. The rea{on \\-hy he gave this medicine
mofi commonly 'lr[er eating was, that by mixing with
the aliments, its an imony might be fomewh:~t abated,
and it might operate with lefs violence on the memo
branes of the fromach. With the fame intention alfo
he fometimes ga\'e a plant c:.tIled /:/•• miodes, ~,nd fome·
Lamy, in certain
times mixed it witl1 hellebore.
cafes he gave what he called lift or Jweet hellebore.
This term had fome relation to the quality of the hdlebol'e, or perhaps to the quantity he gave of it.
V/hen Hippocrates intended only to keep the body
open, or evacuate the contents of the intdlines, he
made ufe of fimples; as for example, the: herb mercury, or cabbage; the juice or decoCtion cf which he
Hippo-
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ordered to be drank. For the fame purpofe he ufed HipPQwhey, and alfo cows and aITes milk; ndding a little f<11t crates;
to it, and fometimes letting it boil a little. If he gave ~
aITes milk alone, he canfed a great quantity of it to be
taken, fo that it mutl of neceffity loo1(':n the body. Til
one place he prefcribes no Iefs than nine pounds of it
to be taken as a laxative, but does not fpecify the
time in \':hich it was to be taken. With the fame i,>
tention he made ufe of fuppofitories and clyfiers. The
former were compounded of honey, the juice of the
herb mercury, of nitre, powder of cohcynth, and other
fharp ingredients, to irritat€ the anus. Thefe they
formed into a ball, or into a long cylindrical mafs like
a. fiflger. The clyllers he made ufe of [or fick people
were fometimes the fame with thofe already mentioned
as preventatives for people in health. At other tim~s
he mixed the decoCtion of herbs with nirrt', honey, and
oil, or other ingredients, accorJing as he il1ugined he
could by that means attract, v.-afh, irri;:~lt~, or foften.
The quantity ofliquor he ordered was about 36 Ollllces ;
from which it was probable he did not intend that it
fhould all be u[ed afone time.
On fome occafions Hippocrates propofed to purge
the head alone. This practic·c he employed, alter purging the refi of the body, in an apoplexy, inveterate
pains of the head, a certain fort of jaundice, a confumption, and the grc:l.tel1 part of chronical dillempers. For that purpofe he made ufe of the juices of
feveral plants, as celery; to which he fometimes added
aromatic drugs, making the patients fnuff up this mixture into their nofirils. He ufed alfo powders com·
pounded of myrrh, the flowers of brafs, and white
hellebore, which he caufed them put up into the nofe,
to make them fneeze, and to draw the phlegm from
the brain. For the fame purpofe alfo he uled what
he calls tetrag-r!)llon, that is, " fomething having four
angles ;" but what this was, is now Olltogether unknown, and was fo even in the days of Galen. The
latter phyfician, however, conjectures it to be antimony, or certain flakes found in it.
In the difl:emper called emPJ'ema (or a colleCtion of
matter in the breall), he made ufe of a vcry rough me·
dicine. He commanded the patient to draw in his
tongue as much as he was able; and when that wa~
done, he endeavoured to put into the hollow of the
lungs a liquor that irritated the part, which, raifing a
violent cough, forced the lungs to difchar,2;c the purnlent matter contained in them. The materials that he
nfed for this purpofe were of different forts; fometime~
he took the root of arum, which he ordered to be boiled wit:! a little falt, in a fllfficient quantity of water
and oil; dilTolving 21. little h r ll1ey in it. At other times,
when he intended to purge more firongly, he took the
fbwcr, of copper and hellebore; after that he fhook
the patient vl01ently by the fhoulders, the better to
loo[en the pm. This remedy, according to G.llcn,
he received from the Cnidian ph yficians; and it has
nen"rhe~n need by the fucceeding ones, probably b,>
C;lUre the patients coulJ not fuffer it.
20
Blood-letting was anOther method of eV:1cuation Hismaxirn&
prettjT much ured by Hippocrates. Another aim he refpet'ting
had in this, befides the mere evacuation, was to divert blood letor to recall the courfe r,f the blood when he imagined it ting.
Vias going where it ought not. A third end of bleeding was to procure a free motion of the blood and fpiH 2
rits,
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r1", as v.c 'may gatbLr from the following pa{fage:
"\"'hen <my (Jlle becomes ii)eech~efs of a fud?en
(fays he), it is caufed hy the l1lUctmg of the ,vem,s,
efpecially when it happens to perf~ns otherwlfe I,n
good health, without any outward vIOlence. In tIllS
cafe the inward vein of the right.arm muft be opened,
and more or lefs hlood taken away, according to the
age or conftitution of the patient.. Th?fe th~t lofe.
their fpeech thus have great flul1nngs In thel,r face,
thetr eves are Riff, their arms are diftended, theIr teeth
gnnfb,' they have palpitations of the arteries, cannot
open their ja ws, the, extremit!es are col~, and the ,fp,irits are intercepted 111 the vems. If pam enfues, It IS
bv the 'acceffion of the black hile and iliarp humours.
I.'~;r the internal p<1rts being vellicated or irritated by
thefe humours, {uifer very much; and the veim, being
alfo irrit<Lted arid dried, difl:end themfe1ves extraordinarily, and are inflamed, and draw all that can flow to
them; :10 trLtt the blood ccrrupting, and the :lpirits
not being able to pafs through the blood by their o~
dinary pa{fages, the parts grow c01d by reafon of th1s
fiagnationof the fpirits. Hence corne giddinefs, lofs
of fpeech, and.convullions, if this diforder reaches to
the heart, the liver, or to the great veins. From hence
l1rife alfo epilepfies and pallies, if the defluB:ions fall
l1pon the parts lail: mentioned; and that they dry up,
becaufe the fJ:irits are denied a pa{fage through them.
1 n this cafe, after fomentation, a vein mufl: be opened,
while the fpirits and humours are yet fufpended and
l1;l;ettled."
Hippocrates had alfo a fourth intention for bleeding, and this was refrefbment. So in the iliac paffion,
n~ ordered bleeding in the arm and in the head; to the
end, :G1YS he, that the fuperior venter, or the breaft,
may cea1e to be overheated. With regard to this evacuation, his conduct was much the fame as to purging,
in refpeCt of time and perfons. We ought, fays he,
to l~t blood in acute difeafes, when they are violeRt,
if the party be lufl:y and in the flower of his age. We
ought alfo to have regard to the time, both in refpeB:
to the difeafe and to the feafon in which we let blood.
He ;!lio informs n:i, that blood ought to be let in great
],ains, and particularly in inflammations. Among thefe
l:e reckons filch as fall upon the principal vifcera, as
tl).e ]i\'cr, kngs, and fpleen, as alfo the quinfey and
r1cmify, if tl-:c p:1;n of the latter be above the dial hragm. In tbofe cafeS" he would have the patients
!;:ol'ded till they faint, efpecially if the pain be very
acute; C1' nther he ad ... ifes that the orifice iliouJd not
k c1eied tm the colcur of the blood alters, fo that from
Jiv;d it tum red, or from red livic1• In a qtrinfey he
blecded in both arms at once. Difficulty of breathing
he alfo redcns among the dii1:empers that require
J:,]<:-:ding; ~!.l,d he rnentili)fls another fort of inflamma.
ton of the lungs, which he calls a. fwelli-ng or tumor
of the lungs ar;ifing from heat; in which cafe he ad"iies to bleed in all p,;rts of the body; and directs particularly to the arms, tongue, and nofirils.,. To make
bleeJing the more ufeful in all pains, he directed to
(pen the vein neareft the part affected; in a pleurify
b: directs to take blood fwm the arm of the fide affect.~d; 2n& fer the J;wle reafon, in pains of the head, he
j;red:' ~1:", veir.s of the nofe and forehead, to be opened.
\Yhm the pin was not urgent, ard bleeding was ad-"i:!~d
\Yay' of preYeEtion, he directed the bloQd to
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be taken from the parts farthe.fi off, with a defign to
divert the blood infenfibly from the feat of pain. The
highefl: burning fevers, which iliow neither £Igns of inflammation nor pain, he does not rank among thofe
diftempers that require ble:eding. On the contrary,
he maintains that a fever itfelf is in fome cafes a reafoD
agaiRfI: bleeding. If anyone, fays he, hilS an ulcer in
the head, he mufl: bleed, unleft he bas a fever. He fays
further, thofe that lofe their fpeech of a fudden mull:
be blooded, unlefs they have a fever. Perhaps he was
afraid of bleeding in fevers, becaufe he fuppofed that
they were produced by the bile and pituita, which
gtew hot, and afterwards heated the whole body,
which is, fays he, what we call fever, and which, itt
his opinion, cannot well be evacuated by b~ed:ing. In
other places a1fo he l@oks upon the prefence or abundance of bile to be an objeCtion to bleeding; and he
orders to forbear venefeCtion even in a pletuify, if there
be bile. To this we mufl: add, that Hippocrates diftinguiihed very partic.l:1larly between a fever which
followed no other diH:emper, but was itfelfthe original
malady, and a fever which carne upon inflammation.
In the early ages of phy£Ic, the fi.rfl: were only properly called fevers .. the others took their names from the
parts affected; as pleurijj, peripneumony, hepatitis, nephritis, &c. which names fignify that the pleura, the
lungs, the liver, or the kidneys, are difeafed, but do
not intimate the fever which accompanies the difeafe.
In this latter fort of fever Hippocrates conftantly ordered bleeding, but not in the former. Hence in his
books Of Epidemic Diftempers, we find but few di.
reCtions for bleeding in the acute difl:empers, and particularly in the great number of continual and burning
fevers there treated of. In the firft and third bouk
we find but one £Ingle inH:ance of bleeding; and that
in a pleurify; in which, too, he ftaid till the eighth
day of the diftemper. Galen, however, and molt other commentators on Hippocrates, are of opinion
that he generally blooded his patients plentifully in tl:e·
beginning of acute diforders, though he takes no notice of it in his writings. But had this beeR the cafe, he
would not perhaps have had the opportunity of feeing
fo many fevers terminate by crifes, or natural evacuatio,ns, which l~ap~en of. themfelves on certain days.,
HIppocrates, 111 tact. la1d fo much weight upon tht:
ailiitance of natu-re and the method of diet, which was
his favou~ite medici:,e, that h~ tbought if they took
care to d1et the .p~tlents before mentioned, according
to rule, they mlgnt leave the reft to nature. Thefe
are hi,s princrFks, from which he nc\'cr devi.!tes· fo
that l:lis pi<ccts Of E~idelTlical Difeafes feem to have
bee~ comp:.!fed only with an intention to leave to poftenty an exact model of management in purfuance or"
thefe principles.
With ~egard to the rules laid down by Hippocrates
for bleed1l1g, we mnft further take notice that in all
difeafes which hadttheir fcat aboye the lil'e; he blood..ed in the arm, (r in fome of the upper ;arts of the
body; but for thofe that were fituated below it he
opened the veins of the foot, ankle, or ham. If the.
~elly was too laxa~i';e, and bleeding was at the fame
tlrne thought Eecebry, he ordered tl;e loofen.efs to be
ftopped before bleeding.
Almofl: all thefe ;nft.anr:eo~ however, regard fcarce
any th;ng but 2.Ci..,t<e dllLmpers; hlt y;" End feveral
C,O:l....
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concerning chronical difeafes. "A young man complained of great pain in his belly, with a rumbling
' - - - v - - ' while he was faO:ing, which ceafed after eating: !his
pain and rumbling continuing,. his meat did him no
good; but, on the contrary, he daily wafted and grew
lean. Several medicines, as well purges as vomits,
w.::re given him in vain. At length it was refolved to
bleed him by intervals, firlt in one arm and then in the
other, till he had fcarce any blood left, and by this
method he was perfectly cured."
Hippocrates let blood alfo in a dropfy, even in a
tympany; and in both cafes he prefcribes bleeding in
the arm. In a difeafe occaiioned by an overgrown
ipleen, he propofes bleeding feveral times repeated at
a vein of the arm which he calls the '/plene/ic; and in
a kind of jaundice, he propofes bleeding under the
tongue. On fome occafions he took away great quantities of blood, as appears from what we have already
obferved. Sometimes he continued the blooding till
the p:ttient fainted; at other times he would blood in
both arms at once; at others, he did it in feveral places of the body, and at feveral times. The veins he
opened were thofe of the arm, the hands, the ankles
on both fides, the hams, the forehead, behind the head,
the tongue, the nofe, behind the ears, under the breafls,
and thofe of the arms; befides which, he burnt others,
and opened feveral arteries. He likewife ufed cup.
ping.ve{fels, with intent to recal or withdraw the
humours which feU upon any part. Sometimes he
contented himfelf with the bare attraction made by
the cupping-ve{fe1s, but fometimes alfo he made fcarifications.
. 21
When bleeding and purging, which were the prinH IS max. I an d mOlL
J1. ~
r d by H'Ippocrates
'ms rcfpec- clpa
genera1 me,ms Ule
~ing diure- for taking off a plethora, proved infufficient for that
tics and fu- purpofe, he had recourfe to diuretics and fudorifics.
dorifies.
The former were of ditTerent forts, according to the
conflitution of the rerfons: fometimes baths, and
fometimes {\\'eet wine, were employed to provoke
urine; fometimes the nourilhment which we take contributes to it: and amonglt thofe herbs \\hich are
commonly eaten,Hippocrates recommends garlic,leeks,
onions, cucumben, melons, gourds, fennel and all other
things which h;;.ve a biting tane and a ftrong fmel!.
'Vith thefe he imn: bers horiey, mixed with water or
vinegar, and a:1 falt meats. But, on fome oecafions,
he took four cantharides, and pulling off their wings
and feet, gave them in \\ir.e and honey. Thefe reme·
dies were give 11 in a p ~"t number cf chro:1ical di'flempers after purgin ~.:, when he thought the blood
was overcharged with a [crt of moiHure which he calls
ichor; or in fupprellions of urine, and \Ihen it was'
made in lees quantity than it ought. There were alfo
{()me cafes in which he would force fweat as well as
urine; but he neither mentions the difeafes in which
fudorifics are proper, nor lets us kJ~(lW what medicines
are to be ufed for this purpofe, except in or.e fingle
pa1f."l.ge, where he mentions fweating, by pouring upon
the head a great quantity of \';ater till the feet fweat ;
that is, till the {we;lt diffuLs itfelf over the "'hole bod)',
funning from head to {(let. After this he would have
them eat bcil"d mus, and drink pure wine, and being
well covcretl with clothes, lay themfelves down to refl:.
The difeafe for which he t'copo{es the abovementioned rer,1edy is a f,;ve:-; which is E(.t, ::ccnding to him,
Hippocrates.
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produced by bile or pituiL!, b:lt by mere la(jitude, or Hippofome other fimilar caufe; from whence we may con- ~
elude that he did not approve of fweating in any other
kind of fever.
Other remedies which Hippocrates tells us he m:ldc
ufe of were thefe that purged neither bi1e nor phlegrr,
but act by cooling, drying, hea-ting, moiftinz, or loy
clofing and thickning, refolving and dilIipatillis. Thefe
medicines, however, he does not particnlarly mention;
and it is probable they were only fame particular kinds
of food. To thefe he joined hypnotics, or fuch thing.
as produce fleep ; but thefe lafi were u[ed very {eldom,
and, it is mofi proba.ble, were only different prepara2Z
tions of poppies.
Lafl:ly, befides the medicines already mentioned, Tha ufe he
which acted in a fenlible manner, Hippocrates made rad.fio f
nfe of others called '/peciftcs; whofe action he did not peci CS.
nnderftand, and for the ufe of which he could give no
reafon befides his own experience, or that of otl-ler
phyficians. Thefe he had learned from his predeceHors the defcendants of £fcubpius, who, being
empirics, did not trouble themfelves about inquiring
into the operation of their remedies, provided their
patients were cured.
23
. Of the external remedies prefcribed by Hippo- His ex~er
crates, fomentations \\ ere the chief. Thefe were of r: al applleiltwo kinds. The one was a fort of bath, in which the tJOns,
patient fat in a ve{fel full of a decoction of fimples
appropriated to his malady; fo that the part effected
was foaked in the decoction. This was chiefly ufed
in diftempers of the womb, of the arms, the bladder,
the reins, and generally all the parts below the dia~4
phragm. The fecond way of fomenting W:.lS, to take Fomellta.
warm water and put it into a fkin or a bladder, or even tions.
into a copper or earthen velfe1, and to apply it to the
part affected; as, for example, in a pleurify. They
ufed likewj[e a large fponge, which they dipped in
the water, or other hot liquor, and fqueezed out part.
of the liquor before they applied it. The fame ufe
they made of barley, vetches, or bran, wllich were
boiled in {orne proper liquor, and applied in a linen
bag. Thefe are called mojfl fomentations. The dry
ones were made of fait or millet, heated conllderably,.
al.)J applied to the part. .Another kind of fomentation was the vapour of {om.: hot liquor; an infiance
of which we find in his ora bou;';' of omens Diltem-.
peTS. He calt' at {everal times, bits of red-hot iron
int0 uri,l~, and, covering up the patient clofe, cauf~2
her to receive the fieam behw. His dellgn in theft;:
l(inlh of fomentations \V.lS to warm the part, to reo
foIve or diillpate, and dL1W out the peccant matter, to
mo:lify and ajiimge pain, to 0pen the palfages, or even
tn 11mt them, according as the fomentations were emoll;~nt or aftringent.
25
ICumigations were likc,,'ife very often n[ed by Hip- rl,,,,iga,..
pocratc.s. In the quinfey, he burned hy{fop with tio::5.
fulphur and pitch, and caufed the [moke to be drawn
into the throat by a funnel; and by this means he
brDught away abllnd:ll1ce of phlegm throngh the
mouth and through the nofe.. For this purpofe he
took nitre, marjoram, and crefs-feeds, which he boiled
in wJ.ter, vinegar, and oil,. and, while it w<!s on the
fire, caufed the patient to draw in the {team by a pipe.
In h:s works we End a great number of fumigants for
tb.e ciirternpers of women, to promote tlle menftrual
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flux, to check it, to he1 j1 concc;,tion, and to eafe p:ties
.~ cra~e,.
in the matrix, or the fufIoca,tiu:l c( it. On thfe cccafions he ufed fuch aromatIcs as were then kl'l'Wll,
viz. cinIlamon, cailia, myrrh, and feveral odoriferous
plants; likewife fome minerals, fuch as nitre, fulp~wr,
and pitch, and caufed them to receive the vapours
d
thrcugh a funnel into the uterus.
Gargles.
Gargles, a kind of fomentations for the mouth,
were alfo known to Hippocrates. In the quinfey lJe
ufed a garg1e made of marjoram, favory, relery, mint
and nitre,' boiled with water and a little yinegar.
When tllis was Chained, they added honey to it, and
"'7
' wafhed their mouths frequently with it.
Oils and
Oils and ointments were likewife much ufed by
~intment8. Hippocrates, with a view to mollify and abate pain,
to ripen boils, refolve tumors, refrefh after wearinefs,
make the body fupple, &c. For this purpofe, fometimes pure oil of olives was ufed; fometimes certain
fimples were infufed in it, as the leaves of myrtle and
rofes; and the latter kind of oil was in much requeil:
among the ancients. There were other forts of oils
fometimes in ufe', however, which were much more
compounded. Hippocrates fpeaks of one called fiftnum, which were made of the flowers of the iris, of fome
aromatics, and of an ointment of narciffus made with
the flowers of narciffus and aromatics infufed in oil.
But the moil: compounded of all his ointments was
that called netopum, which he made particularly for
women; and confiil:ed, according to Hefychius, of a
great number of ingredients. Another ointment, to
which he gave the name of ceraturn, was compofed of
. oil and wax. An ointment which he recommends for
the foftening of a tumor, and the cleanfing of a
wound, \'\'as made by the following receipt; ",Take
the quantity of a nut of the marrow or fat of a fheep,
of maftic or turpentine the quantity of a bean, and as
much wax; melt thefe over a fire, with oil of rofes, for
:it ceratum."
Sometimes he added pitch and wax,
and with a fufllcient quantity of oil, made a compofition fomewhat more conflftent than the former, which
28
he called cerap!f!ilS.
.
Cataplafm~
Cataplafms were a fort of remedies lefs confiftent
. than the two former. They were made of powders
or herbs fieeped or boiled in water or fome other liquor, to which lometimes thq added oit They were
ufed with a view to foften or refolve tumors, ripen
abfceffes, &c. though they had alfo cooling cataplaihls
made of the leaves of beets or oak, fig or olivt:-trees,
boiled in water.
Coll;~a.
Laftly, to complete the catalogue of the external
rC;lledies ufed by Hippocrates, we ihall mention a fort
of medicin2 called collyrium. It was compounded of
powders, to which was added a fmall quantity of
fome ointment, or juice of a plant, to make a folid or
dry mafs; the fotm of which was long and round,
which w,~s kept for ufe. Another compotition of
much the fame nature was a fort of lo:t.enge of the
bignefs of a {mall piece of money, which was burnt
upon cOJ.ls for a pelfume, and powdere! for particular uics. In his works we find likewife dcfcriptions of pew del'S for feveral afes, to take off fungous
±1elh, alld to blow into the eyes in ophthalmies, &c.
Ther~ were almoft all the medicines nfed by HippoCrates for e,xternal purpofes., The, co~poun,d me~icines giV::1 mw~rd~y were either liqUId, f~hd, or
·!ambative. The liqUId ones were prepared eIther by
Hippe-
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decoClion or infufion in a prcper liquor, ,,-hich, wl:en Hicpofinined, \\','.s k~pt [or nfe; or by macerating certain, crates,
J'\~\nlers in {uch liquors, and fo taking them t('gc- - - - v - - - - - '
rher, or by mixing ,different kinds of liquors together. The {olid medicines confif!:ed of juices infpiffated; uf gums, refins, or powders, made IIp v::th
them or with honey, or fomething proper to give th~
neceC['lty confifience to the medicine. Thefe were
made up in a form and quantity fit tC' be fwa1)ov,ed
with eafe. The lambative was of a confiH:ence be.
tween folid and fluid; and the patients were obliged
to keep it for fome time to diiIc1ve in the mouth, that
they might fwallow it leifure1y. This remedy \~';15
ufed to take off the acrimony of thefe humours which
fometimes fall upon this part, and provoke coughing
and other inconveniences. TJC bailS of this lafi com.
pofition was honey. It is worth our obfervation, that
the compound medicines of Hippocrates were but very
few, and comp')fed only of four or fiye ingredients at
mofi, and that he not only underH:ood pharmacy, or
the art df compounding medicines, but prepared fuch
as he ufed himfelf, or caufed his fervants prepare them
in his houfe by his directions.
vVe have thus given fome account of the fiate of
medicine as practifed and taught by Hippocrates, who,
as we have already obferved, has for many ages been
juftly confidered as the father of phyfic. For when
we attend to the fiate in which he found medicine, and
the condition il'l which he left it, we can hardly beflow fufficient admiration on the judgment and accuracy of his obfervations. After a life {pent in unwearied induftry, he is faid to have died at Lariffa,
a city in Theffaly, in the Iozd year of his age, 3 61
years before the birth of Chrifi.
After the days of Hippocrates, medicine in ancient
Greece gradually derived improvement [rom the labours of other phyficians of eminence. And we may
particularly mention three to whom its future progrefs feems to have been not a little indebted, \'iz.
Praxagoras, Erafiftratus, and Herophilus.
The firf!: phyfician of eminence who differed confi- prax~~o"$
derably in his practice from Hippocrates was Praxd.goras.
Crelius Aure1ianus acquaints us, that he
made great ufe of vomits in his practice, infomllch
as to e](hibit them in the iliac pallion till the excrements were difcharged by the mouth. In this diftemper he alfo advifed, when all other means Li;~,~,
to open the belly, cut the intef!:ine, take out the indura~ed freces, and then to few up all again j bllt this
practIce has n~t proLably been followed by any fubfequent phyfiClan.
Erafiil:ratus was a phyfician of great eminence, Erar:~at.
and flourifhed in the time of Seleucus, one of the
fuccefTors of ~lexandel: the Great.. According to
Galen, he entirely banli11ed venefechol1 from medicine ; ~hough fome affirm, that h~ did not totally aif.
card It, hut only nfed It lefs lrequently than other
p,:1yfician!'. His reafons for difapproving of vendee11011 are as follow: It is difEcult to fucceed in venefeClj:!l1, be~aufe we cannot always fee the vein we ;nt~lld to open" :wd becaufe we a;'e tlot &re but '".'e
may open an arte!'y inf!:ead of a vein. We cannut
afcertain the true quantity to he taken. If we t,d{e
too little, the intention is by no means anfwered; if
we, take too much, w~ run a rifk of deftroying the
patient. The evacmH10n of the venous blood alfo is
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.Erafillratus {ucceeded by that of the {pirits, which on that oc~

cuated, the liver, which is inflamed and uccome hard ErJlifirants
~ caiien pafs £i'om the arteries into the veins. It muft like a fione, is more preiTed by the adj<l.cent parts ~
likewife be obferved, that as the inflammation is which the waters kept at a diftance from it, fo that
formed in the arteries by the blood coagulated in their by this means the patient dies. He declared alii)
orifices, venefection mull: of courfe be ufelefs and of againft drawing teeth which wue not loofe; and ufed
to tell thofe who talked with him on this operation,
no ttrcct.
As EraG{l;ratus did not approve of vcnefection, fo That in the temple of Apollo there was to be feen an
nei~her did he of purgatives, excepting very rarely, inftrument of lead for drawing teeth; in order to in.
but exhibited clyfters and vomits; as did alio his rna· {inuate that we muft not attempt the extirpation of
ilcr Chryiippus. He was of opinion, however, that any but fuch as are loofe, and call for no greater force
the c1yfters 1hould be mild; and condemned the large for their extirpation than what may be fuppofed in an
quantity and acrid quality of thofe ufed by the an· inlhument oflead.
cients. The reafon why purgatives were not much
Herophilns, the difcil?le of Praxagoras, and cotem· Her~:ni~
nCed by him was, that he imagined purging and vene· porary of Eraiiihatus, followed a leis iimple practi<:e: Ius.
Jection could anfwer no other purpofe than diminilli· he made fo great ufe of medicines both fimple and
ing the fulners of the veiTels; and for this purpofe he compound, that neither he nor hi~ difciples would
;allerted timt there were mor'e effectual means than ei. undertake the cure of any diforder without them. He
ther phlebotomy or purging. He aiTerted that the feems alfo to have been the firft who treated accuratehumours difcharged by cathartics were not the fame in ly of the doctrine of pulfes, of which Hippocrates
the body that they appeared after the diiCharge; but had but a fuperficial knowledge. Galen, however,
that the medicines changed their nature, and produced affirms, that on this fubject he involved himfelf
a kind of corruption in them. This opinion has iince in difficulties and advanced abfurdities; which in.
been embraced by a great number of phyiicians. He deed we are not greatly to wonder at, coniidering
did not bclieve that purgatives acted by attraction; the time in which he lived. He took notice of
but fubftituted in the place of this principle what Mr a difeafe at that time pretty rare, and to which
Le Clerc imagines to be the fame with Ariftotle's he afcribes certain fudden deaths. He c<l11s it a palf:;
fuga vacui. The principal remedy fnbftituted by him oj the ht:art; and r-erhaps it may be the fame diieaii:
in place of purging and venefection was abftinence. with what is now termed the angina pe{loris.
'Vhen this, in conjunction with clyfters and vomits,
According to Ce1fus, it was about this time that
was not fufl1cient to eradicate the difeafe, he then had medicine was firft divided into three branches, viz. the
recourfe to exercife. All this was done with a view dietetic, the pharmaceutical, and the chirurgical medi.
to diminiih the plenitude, which, accordi~g to him, cine. The tirft of thefe employed a proper regimen
was the moft frequent caufe of all difeafes. Galen in the cure of difeafes; the fecond, medicines; and
alfo informs us, that Erafiftratus had fo great an opi- the third, the operation of the hands: and the fame
nion of the virtues of fuccory in difeafes of the yifcera author informs us, that thefe three branches became
and lower belly, and efpecially in thofe of the liver, now the buiincfs of as many diH:inct claHes of men;
that he took particular pains to defcribe the method fo that from this time we may date the origin of the
of boiling it, which was, to boil it in water till it three profeHjons of phyiicians~ apothecaries, and fur.
was tender; then to put it into boiling water a fecond geons.-Before this diviGon, th{)fe called phJ:Jicians
time, in order to delhoy its bitternefs; afterwards to difcharged all the feveral offices belonging to the three
take it vut of the water, and preferve it in a veifel with profefGons; and there were only two kinds of them,
oil; and !amy, when it is lobe ufed, add a htle weak viz. one called "PX''l'H'l'OV''''', who only gave their advice
vinegar to it. Nay, fo minute and circumftantial was to the patients, and direc"tions to thoie of an inferior
ErafiHratus with regard to the preparation of his fa~ dafs, who were called J'"P'''"P'ro" and worked with their
vourite {uccory, that he g~lVe orders to tie {everal of hands eithcr in the performing operations, or in the
the plants together, becau{c that was the m(:re com· compofiti·on and application of remedies.
modious method of boiling them. The rcCl: of EraThe
happened in the 1'he~} .
. . li1'ft grand revolution which
_
fiHratus's medicines conl:lted almoft entirely of regi- meJ~cll1al art after the days elI Herophilus and Era. rics.
men; to which he added {orne topical n;!11edies, fuch Ii thatm was occaiioned by thc foundjng of the empiric
as cataplafms, fomentations, and unCtions. In {bort, fect by Scrapion of Alexandria about 28+ years before
as he could nei ther endure compounded n:e.Jicines, ChriiL The d;viilon into dogmatiih and empirics
nor fuperftitious and fine,fpun rcafonings, he reduced had indeed fubiilled before; but about this time the .~cr
,..; JP.3,4() n',..
I atter party hegan to grow Luong, and to have cham.
medicine to a very fimple and compendious art.
With regard to furgery, Erafi.frratus aprears to pions publicly aiferting its caufe. Galcn informs us
1
C
•
f"d H'.Ippocrates very ill in his wri •.,
have been very bold; and as an anatomi!l: he is {aid to tnat
",eraptOn
llle
have been exccedingly cruel, infomuch that he is reo tings! in which he diicovered an exc.efs of pride, felf.
prefenteu by fome as having diilected. criminals while fufficrency, and contempt for all the phyii.cians th:lt
• Sec .~na- yet alive *.
In a fcirrhous li',"c:r, or iln tumors of went before h.im~ We have fame {ketches of his
.omy • .f1~", that organ, Ccelius Aurelianm obfervcs, that Erafifl:ra- practice in Ccelius, Aurelianus, .r~om which we may
tus m"de an i!1cifion through the Ikin and integn- mfer that he ret,une~ the medlcmes of Hippocrates
me;,ts, ,md having opened the ab~()men he applied and the other phy.iiclans who· went before h:m, t11:./
medicines immediately to the piln ,dt(;{ted. But tho' he rejected tllei. reafoning. We know not Wh~lt arhe was thus bold in performing operations 011 the liver, guments hc advllnced for the fupport of his f~ntiments .
ycc he did not approve of the paracer.tc{is or tapping in tince his works are loft, as well a3 thofe of the othe;
1!he dropf}"; becal.lfe ([aid he) the. waters being er.'.- empirics; and wc ibould know nothing;:t all of any
~mpl~
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of tb~iTI, if th<:!ir adyc: :',uies had 110t (~lJO~cJ t}',e:n in
tcl conful:': ther::.
The empirics admitted only one general mdhod of
obtaining {kill in the medical ar~, which was by e~.
perience, called by the Greeks 'p-'II'HP!'" From \1118
word they took their name, and refuied to be cal,ed
after the founder Or any champion of th~ir fect.
They defined c;,perience' a knowl~dge deri\'~d from
the evidence of fenfe. It was eIther fortUItoU'i, or
acquired by de{io'n. For acquiring practical {kill they
recommended \~hat they called '!'"PHO"lh or one's own
obfervation, and the reading of hifrories or cafes faithfullv rdated by others. Hence they tho:lght that
we 'are enabled to know a di:"eafe by it, refemblance
to others; and, when new difeafes occurred, to conclude what W,t'; proper to be done from the fymptoms
they had in common with others t~lat w;;:re be!or.e
known. They alferted, that obfervatwl1 ought pnncIpally to be employed in two different ways; firfr in
difcovering what things are falutary, and what ~re of
an indifferent nature; and, fecondly, what particular
di{eafe is produced by a certain concurrence of fyroptoms; for they did not call every fymptom a difeaie,
but only fuch a combination of them as from long
experience they found to accompany each other, and
l'roduced fuch diforders as began and terminated in
t:ll: fame manner.
On the other hand, the dogmatifr affirmed, that
there was a neceffity for knowing the latent as well
as the el'ident cauf€s of difeafes, and that the phyfician ought to underfrand the natural ;;tctions and functions of'the human body, which necelEuily prefuppofes a ltl10wledge of the internal parts. By fecret
or latent caufes they meant fuch as related to the elements or principles of which our bodies are compofed,
and which are the origin of a good or bad fiate of
health. They alferted that it wao impoffible to know
how to cure a dife?_fe without knowing the caufe
";ience it proceeded; becaufe undoubtedly it behoved
them to vary prodigicufly in themfelves according to
the different caufes by which they were produced.
35
The next remarkable perfon in the hiH:ory of phyfic
Afclepiis Afclepiades, who fl urilhed in the century immediades.
at',]y preceding the birth uf Chrifr. He introduced
the philo[opby of Democritus and Epicurus into medicin~, and riJiculed the doctrines of Hippocrates.
H: "n~r:-~,:, that matter confidered in itfelf was of an
unchangeable nature; and that all perceptible bodies
were ccmpofc':! of a number of Imaller ones, hetween
,,'hich tk:'e were: i;lt~rfper1ed an infinity of fmall fpaces
totally yoid of all matter. He tLot:.:;llt that the foul
icr~]fwas compofed of thek [man bodies.
He laughed
at the princiF~~ cailed Nature by Hippocrates, and
,:\[0 at the imagi11:lrr faculties faid by him to be fubkrvicnt to jld'; and Hill more at wLtt he called Att,'.:];u,:.
This ;~il( principle Afclepiades denied in
..; ,'ay i];~~!mce, e\'cn in that of the loadfrone and freel,
imaginil1g tLat tLis phenomenon proceec!ed fl"om a
",!,~( 'iC'l~ of cOl'puCcles, aild a particular dirpoGtion or
:'1l'1l:f1C"ci:'11 of tilcit rures. He a~i0 maintained, that
llulh:)'\g :_,1.:, l,,;I:ed or ".vas produced without fome caufe;
!i.lid that \,ln~ was called nature was in reality no
i.nor~ thd.n matt,'," and motion.
:cro::n this lafr prin<:i pIe he in?crre::! that Hippocrates knew not what he
laid WheR he [poke of Nature as an intelligent being,
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md afcril;d qualities of different kinds to her. For AfcJepi_
the Ll:l~ reafon he ri,kuled the doctrine of Hippo- "b.
crates \;it11 regard to Gifes; and aGcrtccl that the -----',--J
termination of dif.:a[c5 might be as wdl accounted for
r,'u::n mere matter and motion. He maintained, that
'I'e were deceived if we imagined that nature <!l\\,'lys
did good; fince it was evident that fhe often did a
grEat deal of harm. As for the days particularly
fixed upon by Hippocrates for criles, or thofe on
which we ufually obferve a change either for the better or the worfe, Afclepiades denied that fuch alterations happened on thofe days rather than on others.
Nay, he alferted that the crilis did not happen at any
time of its own accord, or by the particular determination of nature fm the cure of the diforder, but that
it depended rather on the addrefs and dexterity of the
phyfician; that we ought never to wait till a dillemper terminates of its own accord, but that the phyfician by his care and medicines muO: halten on and advance the cure.-According to him, Hippocrates and
other ancient phyficians attended their patients rather
with a view, to obferve in what manner they died thaa
in order to cure them; and this under pretence that
Nature ought to do all herfe1f, without any affifrance.
According to Afclepiades; the particular aifemblage
of the various corpufdes abovementioned. and reprefented as of diffcn;nt figures, is the reafon why there
are feveral pores or interLlices within the common
maf" fe-rmed by thefe corpufc1es; and why thefe pores
are of a different fize. This being taken for granted,
as thefe porea are in all the bodies we obferve, it mun:
of courfe follow that the human body has fome peeu.
liar to itfelf, which, as weE as thofe of all other bodies, contain other minute bodies, which pafs and re·
pafs by thofe pores that communicate with each other;
and as thefe pores or interfrices are larger or fmaller,
fo the corpufcles which pafs through them differ pro·
portionably as to largenefs and to minutenefs. The
blood confifrs of the largefr of thefe corpufcles, and
the fpirits, or the heat, of the fmallefi.
From there principles he infers, that as long as the
corpufcles are freely received by the pores, the body remains in its natural frate; and on the contrary, it begins to recede [rum that frate, when the corpufcles find
any obfracle to their paifage. Health therefore depends
on the jufr proportion between the pores and the corpufcles they are defrined to receive and tranfmit; as
difeales, Otl. the contrary, proceed from a difporportion
between thefe pores and' the corpuiCles. The mofr
u[ual obfraclc: on this occafion proceeds from the corpufcles embracing each ether, and being retained in
fome of their ordinary palfages, whether thefe corpuf..cles arrive in too large a number, arc of irregul.u fi.
gures, move too faa or too flow, &c.
Among the diforders produced by the cc.rpufc1es
nopping of their own accord, l\fclcpi~ll;CS reckoned
phrenfies, lethargies, pleurifies and bumin,.,. fevers.
· •111 partrcn
. 1ar, are c 1ailed
' !lmonO' thc baccidents
PalUS,
l
'
1
d
'
l
'
"
f
'"
W,lle 1 enve t l(;[r ()ngm rom a itl~Eation
of the
Ln't;dl: of all the CC)l'puici.:.s of \l'1)i:11 the hlood con~
fi;\'. Among the difurders produced by the bad Hate
and diipofttion d the pores, he placed dcliquiums, languors,. extemJ ~ Lions, leannefs, ;end drop lies.
Theie
lafr dl[orders he thougk proceeded from the pores
being too much r.J:u.ed and {)pened; the droply in
por-
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Afdepiat!es particular, he lilinh, pn-;cccds [01' the flelli being

--.;--- perforated with v:u'ious fmall holes, which convert the
nO;lrii;.ment r-:ceivcd into them into water, Hnng2r,
and efpeciaily that fpec:cs of it called fam~J canma,
proceeds from an opening of the large pores of the
fiomach and belly; :l:1d thirfi from an opening of
their fmall ones. Upon the fame principles he ac·
counted for intermittent fevers. ~otidian fevers are
caufed by a retention of the large It corpufcles, thofe
of til ~ tertian kind by a retention of corpufcules fome·
what [maller, and quartan fevers are produced by a
retention of the fmaBeil corpufcles of all.
TllC pr~.Qice of Afclcpiades wa3 fnited to remove
thefe im1ginarf caufes of diforders. He compofed a
book concerning common remedies, which he princi.
pally reduced to three, viz. gel1:ation, friction, and
the life of wine. By various e}"ercifes he propofed tc?
render the pores more open, and to make the juices
and {m~lll bC'dies, which caufe difeafes by their reten·
tion, pafs more fredy; and while the former phyficians had not recourfe to geilation till towards the
end of long continued diforders, and when the pa·
tients, tho' entirely free from fever, were yet too weak
to take fufficient exercife by walking, Afclepiade~ ufed
geltation from the very beginning of the moft bum.
ing fevers. He laid it down as a maxim, that one fever
was to be cured by another; that the ftrength of the
patient was to be exhaufted by making him watch and
endure thiril to fueh a degree, that, for the two firft
days of the diforder, he would not allow them to cool
their mouths with a drop of water. Celfus alfo obferves,
that though Afclepiades treated his patients like a
butcher during the firft days of the diforder, he iadulged them fa far afterwards as even to give directions
for making their beds in the fofteil manner. On fe.
veral occaGons Afclepiades ufed frictions to open the
pores. The dropfy was one of the diftempers in which
this remedy was ufed ; but the moft ungulaI' attempt
was, by this means, to lull phrenetic patients aileep.
But though he enjoined exerciie fo much to the fick,
he denied it to thofe in health; a piece of conduct not
a little furprifing and extraordinary. He allowed wine
freely to patients in fevers, provided the violence of the
diftemper was fomewhat abated. Nor did he forbid
it to thofe who were affiiCl:ed with a phrenzy; nay,
he ordered them to drink it till they were intoxicated,
pretending by that means to make them fleep ; becaufe, he faid, wine had a narcotic quality and procured
fleep, which he thought abfolute1y neceiJary for thofe
who labour under that diforder. To lethargic patients he ufed it on purpofe to excite them, and roufe
their feufes; he alfo made them fme1l ftrong-fcented
fubftance£,. fuch as vinegar, cailor, and rue, in,orda to
make them fneeze; and applied to their heads cata·
plafms of mufiard made up with vinegar.
Befides thde remedies, Afclepiades enjoined his pa.
tients abftinence to an extreme degree. Fe,r the firf\:
three days, according to Celfus, he allowed them no
aliment whatever; but on the fourth began to give
them viCl:uak According to Crelius Aurelianns, however, he began to nourilli his patients as foon as the
acceffion of the difeafe was diminifhed, not waiting
till an entire remiffion; giving to fome aliments on
the firfi, to others on the fecond, to others on the
third, and fo on to the feventh day. It feems almofi
intredible to us, that people lliould be able w fail till
VOL.
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this 1aft mentioned term; but Celfus alfnres us, that Afclcpia.in
abfiinence till the feventh day wa~ enjoined by the ---v--predece!rGrs of Afcl"piades, and by Hcraclides Tarentinus.
The l~cxt great revolution which happened ill th
medicinal art, was brought about by Themifon, t~le
difciple of Afclepiades, who lived not long before the
time of Celfus, duri11g the end of the reign of 1\\1;1[flus, or beginning of that of TiberiL!s. The teet
y.
f(lunded by him was called methodic, becaufe he eUtk,- ~,Teth(),!:c
vcured to find a method. of renderin;~ medicine more feel:.
eafy than formerly.
37
He maintained, that a knowledge rf the cau[es of The,5.1fon,
difeafes was not nece1Tary, provided we: have a dne reo
gard to what difeafes have in common and :malogol1'
to one another. In confequence of this principle, h(~
divided all difeafes into two, or at mcfl three, kind3,
The firil included difeafes ariiing from ft:i.:lure; tl>e
fecond"hofe arifing from relaxation; and the third,
thofe of a mixed nature, or fuch as partook, both of
ftricture and relaxation.
Themifon alfo aiTerted, that difeafes ar~ fi)metimes
acute, and [.)metimes chronical ; that for a certain time
they increafe ; that at a certain time they are at tlJeil'
height: and that at laft they were obferved to dimiI'lifh. Acute difeafes, therefore according to him,
muft be treated in one way, and chronicOl.l ones in another; one method mufl be followed with fuch as arc
in their augmentation, another with fuch as are at
their height, and a third with fuch as are in their de·
clenuon. He alferted, that the ,yhole of medicine C011fifted in the obfervation of that fmall number of rule<;
which are founded upon things altogether evident. He
faid, that all diforders, whatever their nature was, it'
included under any of the kinds abovementioned,
ought to be treated precifely in the fame way, in what,
ever country and with whatever fymptoms they hap.
pen to arife. Upon thefe principles, he defined medicine to be a method of conducting to the knowledge
of what difeafes have in common with each other, and
which at the fame time is eviden~.
Themifon was old when he laid the foundation of
the Methodic fect ; and it was only brought to perfec38
tion by Thellalus, who lived under the emperor Nero. Thdfalus,
Galen and Pliny accufe this phyfician of intolerable in.
faIence. and vani,y, and report that he gave himfelf
the air of defpi/ing all other phyficians ; and fo intole.
rable was his vanity, that he alfumed the title of the
conqucl'or OJ'ph5jzcians, ,,,hich he cau[ed to be put upon his tomb in the Appian way. Never was moun.
tebank (fay!. Pliny) attended by a greater number of
fpect;;ttors than TheiTalus had generally about him;
and this circumftance is the lefs to be wondered at, if
we confider that he promiied to teach the whole art of
medicine in Iefs than fix months. In reality, the art
might be learned much fooner if it comprehended no
more than ,,·hat the methodifis thought necelfary ; for
they cut off the examinaticn of the caufes of djfeafes
followed by the dogmatics; and iilbl1:ituted in the room
of the labcrious obfervations of the empirics, indica.
tions drawn from the analogy of difeafes, and the mutual refemblance they bear to each other. The moll
ikilful of all the methodic fect, a~1d he 1.";10 put the lail
hand to it, was Soranus. He Eyed under the emperors S .39
· an d Ad nan,
.
'
oranlls.
T raJan
and
was a native
of Ephefus.
One of the moil celebrated medical writers of ~n.
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tiqtrity was CelCus, whom we have already had oc- of the healing art in all its branches, whether per- Celfus.'
cafion to mention. Moil: writers agree that he lived formed manu, 'Viflu, 'Vel medicamentis. His writings, --v--'
in the time of Tiberiu~, but his country is uncertain. therefore,' will naturally be had recourfe to by every
It is even difputed whether or not he was a profeifed one who wiihes either to become acquainted with the
phyfician. Certain it is, however, that his books on pr~Cl:ice of the ancients prior to the fall of the Roman
medicine are the moil: valuable of all the ancients next empire, or to read medical Latin in its greateH: puto thofe uf Hippocrates. From the latter, indeed, he rity.
4t
has taken fo much, as to acquire the name of the LaAbout the 13 I fl: year after Chrill:, in the reign of Galen.
tin Hippocrafes; but he has not attached himfe1f to the emperor Adrian, lived the celebrated Galen, a n01.hir;n fo clofely as to reject the affill:ance of other au- tive of Pergamus, whofe name makes fuch a confpicuthors. In many particulars he has preferred Afcle-· ous figure in the hill:ory of phyfic. At this time the
piades. With him he laughs at the critical days of dogmatic, empiric, methodic, and other fects; had
Hi.ppocrates, and aicribes the invention of them to each thei·r abettors. The methodics were held in
a foolifh and fuperfritious attachment to the Pythago- great efreem, and looked upon to be fuperior to the
reaD doCtrine of numbers. He alfo rejected the doc- dogmatics, who were ftrangely divided among themtrine of Hippocrates with regard to venefection, of {elves, fome of them following Hippocrates, others
which he made a much more general ufe ; but did not Erafifiratus, and others Afclepiades. .The empiric!>
take away fo much at a time, thinking it much better made the leall: confiderable figure of any. Galen unto repe,Lt the operation than weaken the patient by too dertook the reformation of medicine, and refiored
great an evacuation at one time. He ufed cupping dogmatifm. He feems to have been of that fea:
alfo much more frequently, and differed from tim which was called ec/eflic, from their choofing out of
with reg'1rd to pur£atives. In the beginning of dif- different authors what they efieemed good in them,
orders, he faid, the patients ought to endure hunger without being particularly attached to anyone more
Rnd thirft; but afterwards they were to be nouriihed than the rell:. This declaration he indeedfets out
with good aliments; of which, however, they were not with; but, notwithfianding this, he follows Hippolo take too much, nor fill themfelves all of a fudden, crates much more than any of the rell:, or rather folafter having fall:ed. He dues not fpecify how long lows nobody e]fe but him. Though before his time
the patient ought to practife abil:inence; but affirms, feveral phyficians had commented on the works of
that in this particular it is neceJrary to have a regard Hippocrates, yet Galen pretends that none of them
to the d:feafe, the patient, the feafon, the climate, and had underll:ood his meaning. His firil: attempt >thereether circnmfiances of a like nature. The figns drawn fore was to explain the J works of Hippocrates;. with
from the pulfe he looked upon to be very precarious which view he wrote a great deal, and after this fet
and uncertain. "Some (fays he) lay great il:refs up- about compofing a fyitem of his own. In one of his
on the beating of the veins or the arteries; which is a books entitled, " Of the efiabliihment of medicine,"
deceitful circumfiance, fince that beating is flow or he defines the art to be one which teaches to pr.equick, and varies very much, according to the :;tge, fex, ferve health and cure difeafes. In another book,.
and conH:itution of the patient. It even fometimes however, he. propofes the following definition : "Me-;
happens that the pulfe is weak and languid when the dicine (fays he) is a fcience which teaches what is.
fiomach is difordered, or in the beginning of a fever, found, and what is not fo ; and what is of an indiffethough in other refpects the body be in a good fiate; rent nature, or holds a mediun between what is found
[0 that we might, in this latter cafe, be induced to be. and what is the reverfe." He affirmed, that there are
lieve, that a man is very weak, when he is jull: enter~ three things which conll:itute the object of medicine,.
ing into a violent paroxyfm, has il:rength enough lef~ and which the phyfician ought to confider as found, as. .
and may be eafily recovered from it. On the COl'l- not found, or of a neutral and different nature.
tn1ry, the pulfe is often high, and in a violent com- Thefe are the body' itfelf, the figns, and the caufes•.
moticn, when one has been expofed to the fun, or He eO:eems the human body found, when it is in a.
('lTJc5 cut of a bath, or from ufing exercife ; or when good ll:ate or l1abit with regard to the fimple parts of
;)lle is under the influen.ce of anger, fear, or any other which it is compofed, and when be fides there is a Juft .
pallion. 13efides the pulfe is eafi.ly changed by the proportion between the organs formed of thefe fimple
3lTival of the phyfician, in co'nfequence ofthe patient's parts. On the contrary, the body is reckoned to be
anxiety to know >what judgment he will P<l{S upon his unfound, when it recedes from this il:ate" and the jufr,
cafe. To prevc.nt this, the phyfician mull: not feel the proportion abovementioned. It is in a il:ate of neupatient's pulfe on his firl1 arrival; he mull: firfi fit down trality or indifference, when it is in a medium between.
by him,>aifume a chearful air, inform himfelf ofhis con- foundnefs a~d .its oppofite fiate. The falutary figns.'
dition ; and if he is under any dread, endeav.our to re.- are fuch as mdlcate prefent health, and prognoll:icate;
move it l>y encouraging difcourfe; after which he may that the man may remain in that ll:ate for fome time t()
eX<1mine .the beating of the artery. This neverthelefs c\')rne. The infalubrious figns, on the contrary, indi.. ·
does not hinder us· from concluding, that if the f1ght c.ate a prefent diforder, or lay a foundation for fufpecof the phyfician alone can produce fo remarkable a tmg the appr~ac~ of one. The neutral ugJls,or fuch.
change in the pulfe, a thuu[and other cauies may pro- as are of an mdlfferent natnre, denote neither health
duce the fame effect." But although Celfus thought nor indifpofition, either for the prefent, or for the time>
for himfelf, a.'1d in not a few particulars differed from to come. In like manner he fpeaks, 0£ caufes' fal:atary,
his predecelfors, yet in his writings, which are n0t only unfalutary, and indifferent •.
Rill prefcrved~ but have gene through almofl: innu.. . The£e three difpofl:trons.of the human body, that is,.
~erable editions, we have. a compendious view of the foundnef~, it~ reverfe, a,nd:.·a, neutral flate, comprehend
t-"adi:c~ of almo£}; dJ.11. his ~redeceifors ~ and. he treats all the. djfF.erenc.e_ betwc.en. health> and, difOl:dev 0r indif.\20-
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difpofition: and each of thefe three fiates or difpo' tions ha~ a certain extent peculiar to itfelf. A found
habit of body, according to the definition of it already
gi I'en, is very rare, and perhaps never to be met with;
but this does not hinder us to fuppofe fuch a model for
regulating our judgment with refpeCl: to different conftitutions. On this principle Galen ellablifhes eight
other principal conftitutions, all of which differ more
or lefs from the perfect model abovementioned. The
four firft are fuch as have one of the four qualities of
hot, cold, moia, or dry, prevailing in too great a
degree; and accordingly receive their denomination
from that quality which prevails over the refi. The
four other fpecies of conftitutions receive their denomination from a combination of the abovementioned;
fo that, according to his definition, there may be ahot
and dry, a hot and moill, a cold and moifi, and a
cold and dry, conllitution. Befides thefe differences,
there are certain others which refult from occult and
latent caufes, and 'which, by Galen, are faid to arife
from an idiofyncrafy of conftitution. It is o\\-ing to this
idiofyncrafy that fome have an averfion to one kind
of aliment and fome to another; that fome cannot endure particular fmells, &c. But though tlv:fe eight
lall-mentioned confl:itutions fall fhort of the perfection of the firft, it does not thence follow, that thofe
to whom they belong are to be clalfed amon;; the valetudinary and difeafed. A difeafe only begins when
the deviation becumes fo great as to hinder the action
of the parts.
Galen defcribes at great length the figns of a good
or bad conHitution, as well as thofe of what he calls a
neutral habit. Thefe figns are drawn from the orii';inal qualities of cold, hot, moia, and dry, and from
their juil: proportion or difproportion with re[pect to
the bulk, figure, and fituation, of the organical parts.
With Hippocrates he eftablifhes three principles of an
animal body; the parts, the humours, and the fpirits.
By the parts he properly meant no more than the folid parts; and thefe he divided into fimilar and organical. Like Hippocrates, he alfo acknowledged four
humours; the blood, the phlegm, the yellow bile and
black bile. He eftablifhed three different kinds of
fpirits; the vital, the animal, and the natura1. The
firft of thefe are, according to him, nothing eIre but
a fubtle vapour arifing from the blood, which dr;lws its
origin from the liver, the organ or inlhument of fanguification. After thefe fpirits are conveyed to the
heart, they, in conjunction \lith the air we draw into
the lungs, become the matter of the fecond fpecies,
that is, of the vital fpirits, which are again cbanged
into thofe of the ;H1imal kind in the brain. He Iu PF<lfed that thefe three fpecies of fpirits ferved as infiruments of three kind,; cf faculties, which refide in the
refpective parts where the'e flculties are formed. The
natural faculty is the firft of thefe, which he pJ,aced in
the liver, and imagined to pre fide over the nutrition,
growth, and generation, of the animal. The vi~al faculty he lodged in the heart, and fuppofd that by
means of the arteries it communicated \v:lrmth and life
to all the body. The animal faculty, the noblell of
all the three, and with which the reafoning or governing faculty was joined, according to him, has its
feat in the brain; and, by means of the nerves, diD
tributes a power of motion and fenfation to all the
parts, and pl'efides over all the other faculties. The
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original fource or principle of motion in all thefe faculties, Galen, as well as Hippocrates, defines to be
Nature.
Upon thefe principle,> Galen defined a difeafe to be
" fuch a preternatural difpofition or affectioll of 'elF!
parts of the body, as primarily, and of itfelf, hinclc.:ro,
their natural and proper action." He ellablifhed three
princip:ll kinds of difeafes: the firft relates to the ft.
milar parts; the fecond, to the organical; and the
third is common to both thefe parts. The firfi kind
of difeafes confifis in the intemperatnre of the fimilar
parts; and this is divided into an intern perature "u..'I.0out matter, and an intemperature with matter. The
firH: difcovers itfelf when a part has more or leI's heat
or cold than it ought to have without that change of
quality in the part being fupported and maintained 0;'
any matter. Thus, for inftnnq:, a perJ.{m's he;ld may
be overheated and indifpofed hy being expofed to the
heat of the fun, without that heat being maintained by
the continuance or conge Ilion of any hot humour in
the part. The fecond fort of intemperature is when
any part is lWt only rendered hot or cold, but dii) filled with a hot or cold humour, which are the <:3,ufes
of th~ heat or cold felt in the part. Galen ulfo acknowledged a fimple intern perature : that is, when one
of the original qualities, fuch as heat or cold, exceeds
alone and feparately; and a c('lmpound intemperature,
when two qualities are joined together, fuch as heat
and drynefs, or coldnefs ar:d humidity. He alfo eftablif11ed an equal and unequal temperature. The former is that which is equally in ail the body, or in any
particular part of it, and which creates no pain, becaufe it is become habitual, fnch as dnnefs in the hectic conl1itution. The latter i" difling~ifhcd from the
former, in that it does not equally fubfill in the whole
of the body, or in the 'whole of a part. Of this kil~d
of intemperature we have examples in certain fevers,
where heat and cold. eqlully, and almofl at the fame
time, attack the fame part; cr in other fevers, ,,'hich
render the furface of the body cold as ice, \\'hile the
internal part, burn with heat; or laftly, in cafes wh,,;e
the flomach is cdd and the liver hot.
"file fecond kind of difLlrders, relating to the or",;[nical parts, refults from irregularities of thefe P:L~l.:;,
\dth refpect to the Dumber, bulk, figure fituation,
&c.; as wben one has fix fingers, or only four; when
one has any part larger (,r fmaller than it ou<Yht to be,
&c. The third kind, which is common bo~h to the
fimilar and the organical parts, is a folution of continuity, \yhich happens when any fimilar or compound
part is cut, bruifed, or corroded.
Like Hippocrates, Galen diflinguif11ed difeafes ilHo
acute and chronical; and, with refpect to the;r nature
and genius, into hel1j,~;n ,[lId malignant; alfo into epidemic, endemic, an,! fp0J'.{dic.
After Laving diftil~guii11ed the kinds of difeafes, Gal·en comes to explain the caufes; which he divides irlto
external and internal. The external caufes of difeafes,
accordin~ to him, arc iix things, which contribut~ te>
tbe prdll'V ,ltion of health when they are ';,'ell difpo[~d
and properly ufed, but produce a contrary ('~rect
when they are imprudently ufed or ill difpofed. The;e
fix things are, the air, aliments and drink, motion
and ]'~ft, fleeping and watching, retention aHd excretion, and la£l:ly the paffions. All thefe are c;:tlledthe procatarCiic or legim;:ng caufes, becaufe they put
1 2
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in motion the internal c<lufes; y:hlc11 are of two kinds,

Galen.

t;l" ante""'}ult and the cOlY,m(l. The former is difcOI'ereJ ouly by re~troning; and conlifrs for the mofr
part in a peccancy of the hUil1ours, either by plenitude (T cacochymy, i. <. a bad It.lte of them. When
the humours are in too large a quantity, the cafe is
called a }!ethora; but we mull: ob1erve, that this word
.equally denotes too large a quantity of all the humours
together, IT a redundance of one particular humour
which prevails over the reft. According to theft:: principles, there may be a fanglline, a bilious, a pituitous,
or <l. melancholy plenitude: but there is this difference
between the f.·mguine aKd the three other plenitudes,
that the blood, which is the matter of the former, may
far furpa.{s the rell: whereas, if any of the three laft
mentioned ones do fo, the cafe is no longer called pler/iIlId:!, buc cacochymy; becaufe the humours, abounding more than they ought, corrupt the blood The
cauf..:s he alfo divides into fuch as are manifell and evident, and fuch as are latent and obfcure. The firfr are
fnch as fpontaneouDy come under the cognizance of
{~ur {en[~s when they aCl: or produce their effeCl:s: the
{econd are not of them!dves perceptible, but may be
difco\'ered by reafoning: the third fort, i. c. fuch as
h~ calls occult or concea/cd, cJ.l1not be difcon:red at all.
Among this lall he places the caufe of the hydrophobia.
He next proceeds to confider the fymptoms of difeai~'.
./\. fyml'tom he defines to be "a preternatural
afFeCl:ion depending upon a difea[e, or which follows it
:is a fhadow does a body." He acknowledged three
ki]1ci; of fymptoms: the firlt and moll confiderable of'
thefe conlifl:ed in the. action of the parts being injured
or Jl~ndered ; the fecond in a change of the quality of
the parts, their aCl:ions in the mean time remailfing
entire; the third related to det~as in point of excretion and retention.
After having treated of fymptoms, Galen treats of
th2 .hw of difeafes.
There are divided into tliag'If:/i.' and pro211'!;~i:. The firll: are fo called becau[e
tl:q enable us to knr,w dife,des, and diitinguiili them
from c,"ch other. They are of two forts, pa!hogllo1nonic
;~nd adjund.
The firll are peculiar to every difeafc,
make known its precife fpecies, and always accompany it, :Lo that they begin and end with it. The
(~cond are common to f::veral- difeafes, and only ferve
to point (,m the difference between difeafes of the
i~Ulle fpecies.
In a pleurify, for inll:ance, the pathognomonic fiz-ns ::re a cough, a difficulty of breathing, a
pain of the fide. and a contilwed fever; the adjunfl:
lign!> ",re the various forts of matter expe8orated,
which <lIe i()n1etimes bloody, fometimes bilious, &c.
,-The dia31~()Il:ic figns Were drawn from the defective
vr difonlered difpofition of the parts, or from the
difeafes themfelves; fecondly. from the caufes of difeafes; thirdly, from their fymptoms; and lalHy, fr0m
the particuLr difpofitions of each body, from things
'I'hich pl'ove prejudicic;.l and thofe that do fer vice,
and from epidemical difeafes.-The proglloftic figns
he gather;.;d [ro:n the fpecies, virulence, and peculiar
genius of t11= diieafe : but as We have already fpoken fo
largely concernir;g the prognofiics of Hippocrates,
li is fuperfluous to be particular on thofe of Galen._
His m:::tl:od of cure diilcred little from that of Hippouates ~ b.:t from the fpecil"en already given of
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Galen's method of teaching the medical art, it i; evi- Galen.
dent that his fyfrem was little elfe than a collection of '- v--~
fpeculations, difrinctions, and reafonings ; whereas that
of HIppocrates was founded immediately upon faCts,
which he had either obferved himfe1f, or had leafned
from the obfervation of others.
The fyH:em of Galen, however, notwithfianding its
defects and abfurdities, remained al;rnofi uncontradicted for a very long period. Indeed it may be confidered as having been the prevailing fyllem till the inundation of the Goths and Vanda15 put an almofr entire
Itop to the cultivation of letters in Europe. But during the general prevalence of the fyftem of Galen~
there appeared fome writers to whom medicine was indebted for improvements, at leafr in certain particulars.
Among the molt dillinguifhed of thefe we may mention Oribafius, lEtius, Alexander, and Paulus.
Oribafius fjrt;rilhed about t,he year 360, and was Orib!~u$'
phyfician to the emperor Juhan. He fpeaks very
fully of the effeCts of bleeding by way of fcarificatioll,
a thing little taken notice of by former writers; from
his own experience he a1fures us that he had found it
fuccefsful in a fuppreffion of the menfes, defluxions
of the eyes, headach, and Ihaitnefs of breathing even
when the perfon was extremely old. He tells his own
cafe particularly, when the plague raged in Alia.
and he himfelf was taken ill, that the fccond day he
fcarified his leg, and took away two pounds of blood;
by which means he entirely recovered, as did {everal
others who ufed it. In this author alfo we find the
firfr defcription of a furprifing and terrible diltemper,
which he termed Ault<l,9pJ{oJ'?r<l, a fpecies of melancholy
and madnefs, which he defcribes thus. "The perfons affected get out of their houfes in the night-time,
and in every thing imitate wolves, and wander among
the fepulchres of the dead till day-break. You may
know them by thefe fymptoms: Their looks are pale;
their eyes heavy, hollow, dry, without the leaft moifture of a tear; their tongue exceedingly parched and
dry, no fpittle in their mouth, extreme thirfr; their
legs, from the falls and the bruifes they receive, full
of incurable fores and ulcers."
43
lEtius lived very near the end of the fifth, or in the J'Ltius,
beginning of the fixth century. Many paffilges in
his writings ferve to iliow us how much the actual and
potential cautery were ufed by the phyficians of that
age. In the paliy, he f.1yS, that he fhould not at all
hefitate to make an efchar either way, and this in fe"eral places; one in the nape, where the fpinal marrow takes its r;fe, two on each fide of it; three or
four on the tr'p of the heaG, one jufr in the middle~
and three others H;und it. He adds, that in this
cafe, if the ulcers continue running a goed while, he
iliould not doubt of a perfect recovery. He is fiiH
~ore partic~lar \;;,h1;n he comes to order this applicatIOn f('r an mveterate afihma, after all other remedies
have boen tried in vain. One, be f,lrs, fhould be made
C~l each n.de ]lear the middle of the joining of the cbViele, ~akIDg care not to tOlH·h the wind-piFe: two
other httle vnes are then to bc made near the carotids
under the chin, one on e~ch fide, fo that the can;i.ic
may penetLlte no fur.her than t11ft f;.,in; two others
under the breails, between the third and fourth 1 :bs •
and again, two more backwards to"iards the fifth a~d
floKth ribs,. Bd]:,:,;£ thcfe there 0ug·h. to be 0,1e il~ ,the
1l1,(ldle
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lEtius. middle of the thorax ne:lr the beginning of the xi- dyfentry.-Alexander is recommended by Dr Frcil,J ,\lex:,nder.
- - - - - pho:cl cartilage over the orifice of the fl:omach; one as one of the belt praCtical writers among tk: "Lcitnh, ---v--~
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on each iide between the eighth and ninth ribs; and and well worthy the perufal of any modern.
Paulus was born in the Wand iEgina, and lived in Pattluo.
three others in the back, one in the middle, and the
two others jufl: below it, on each fide of the vertebra:. the 7th century. He tranfcribes a great deal from
Thofc b"low the neck ought to be pretty large, not Alexander and other phyficians. His defcriptions a1'·;
very fuperficial, not very deep: and all thefe ulcers thort and accurate. He treats particularly of ,vomell'!
diforders; and feems to be the firlt infl:ance npon refhonld be kept open for a very long time.
lEtius takes notice of the worms bred in different cord of a profelfed man-midwife, for fo he was called by
parts of the body called dracunculi, which were un- the Arabians: and accordingly he begins his book \'.'i: h
known to Galen. He feems alfo to be the firfl: Greek the diforders incident to pregnant women. He treats
writer among the Chrifl:ians, who gives us any [peci- alfo very fully of furgery; and gives fame directions,
men of medicinal fpells and charms; fnch as that of according to Dr Freind, not to be found in the more
a finger of St Blafius for removing a bone which fl:icks ancient writers.
46
in the throat, and another in relation to a fifl:ula.
After the dOWNfall of the Roman empire, and when Ar ..bisII
He gives a remedy for the gout, which he calls the the inundation of Goths and Vandals had almoft PhyflciaIls,
grand dr;~r; the patient is to ufe it for a whole year, completely exterminated literature of every kind in
and obferve the following diet each month. "In Europe, medicine, though a practical art, fhared
September, he mufl: eat and drink milk; In OCl:ober, the fame fate with more abfhact fciences. Learninc;
he mufl: eat garlic; in November, abfl:ain from ba- in general, banifhed from the feat of arms, took refug~
thing; in December, he mufl: eat no cabbage; in among the eafl:ern nations, where the arts of peace
January, he is to take a glafs of pure wine in the frill continued to be cultivated. To the } .. rahian phrmorning; in February, to eat no beet; in March, to ficians, as they have be<:n called, we are indebted both
mix fweet things both in eatables and drinkables; in for the prefervation of medical fcience, as it fubfifted
April, not to eat horfe-radifh, nor in May the fifh among the Greeks and Romans, and likewife for th,e
called polypus; in June, he is to drink cold water in defcription of fome new difeafcs, particularly the
a morning; in July, to avoid venery; and lafl:ly, in fmall-pox. Among the moG: eminent of the Arabians,
This may fuffi- we may mention Rhafes, A vicenna, Albucafes, and
Augufl:, to eat no mallows."
ciently fhow the quackery of thofe times, and Avenzoar. But of their writings it would be tedious,
how fuperfl:ition wa3 begining to mix itfelf with the and is unnecelfary to give any particubr account.47
They were for the mofl: part, indeed, only copiers' of Rl.;.fLq
artAlexander, who fjonrifhed in the reign of Jufl:inian, the Greeks; we are, howenr, indebted to them for
is a more original author than either of the two for- fome improvements. They were the firfl: who intromer. He confines himfelf directly to the tranfcribing duced chemical remedies, though of thefe they n[cJ
the figns of difea{es, and the methods (If cure, with- but few, nor did they make any confiderablc progrcls
out meddling with anatomy, the materia medica, or in the chemical art. Anatomy was not in the leaH imfurgery, as all the re(l: did. He employs a whole proved by them, nor did furgery recei \'C 'any ad vancebook in treating of the gout. One method he takes ment till the time of Albucalls, who lived probably in
of relieving this difeafe is by purging; and in mort of the 12th century. They added ~~ great deal to botany
the purges he recommends hermodactyls, of which he and the materia medica, by the introduction of Lew
has a gr,c:at opinion. In a caufus, OT burning fever, drngs, of the ~lromatic kind efpeci:lll y, from the ea:!,
where the bile is predominant, the m:1tter !;it for eva- many of which are of confiderab1e ufe. They allo
cuation, and the fever not violent, he prefers purging found out the \'\'ar of ma;~i;1g fugar; and by help of
to bleeding, and {;lYS that he has often ordered purging that, fyrups; which two new materi,.ls arc: of gre;:,
in acute fenrs with furprifing {uccefs. In the cau[u5 uft in mixing up compound medicines.
'Vit;, reg;;rd to their practice.. ill fome few partin1 alfo, if a fyncope happens from crude and redun::bnt
humollro, he recommenJs bleeding. In fyncope fuc- 1.\;-5 they deviated from the Greeks. Their purging
ceeding t!lC' fuppreffion of ;lOY ufual eV:lclutip:l, he re- medicines ,ycre much milder than thofe formerly i!l
commends bleeding, with fric1ions. The ~liagnonics nfe; and even when th-.:y did prc[cribe the old on~',
upon "whic.h he founds this praCl:icc ;1:-e the folLrwing: they gave them in a much lees dofe than formerly.
viz. :1 face paler and more fwelled tlnn u[ual, a bloated rn1e Jame reflection may be made concerning their
habit of body, \';irh a Ettle i1uggifh puKe, haying long manner of bleedin2', which was never to tlnt exceHive
intervals pel \~ lcn 6e {hokes. In tertian, and much degree pracrifed by the Greeb. TLey dcvi"~teJ [: elY.
more in qna-,-tan fevers, he recommends vomits above Iiippocr<lt:;s, howcI'er, in one vcy trivial circumall ether remedies, and affirms that by this remedy fl:ance, y:bich produced a violent cOnLroy.::r{;-. The
alone he Ins cured the moll: inveterate quartalls. On qudlion was, 'Vhether bloo,] in a rLnrify OUi',ht to
the bulimm, Gr canine appetite, he m;].kcs a new ob- be drawn from the arm of t~,~ aiTected lldc U," the
{ervati ',)11 , viz. tlnt it is fometimes cau[ed by worms. appotltc? Hippocrates h"d directed it to be dray.',.
He mentions the cafe of a 'Noman who labouyed un~ from the arm of the affected. fide; but tl:e Arabians,
del' t!l;s r.1\"enous appc:tit.:, ~!-,d had a perpetual gnaw- fcHowing fome other ancient phyficians, ordered it to
ing at hr 1tomach and p:lin in her bead: after taking be d lily:n from the oppoflte one. SUC!1 W,lS tl e igu(F
iJi,r(l, (ne v{'ided a worm above a dozen of cubits ranee of tl":olc ages, that the univi'rfity of SaLmanca
lon~, and was entirely cured of her complaints.-He in Spain made a decree, that no one {hollie! dare Hi
is alii) the 6r1 author who takes notice of rhubarb; let blood but in the contrary arm; and endc,l','onrcd tC':
",\,~1ieh he rcccmmcnc.ls iH J. weah.nefs Qf the:; JiYer and procure an ediCt from the emrcr(Jr Charles V, to fe(onc~
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Aras!an it; alleging that the other method was of no lefs perI<hy.fic,ans·nicious confequence to medicine than Luther's herefy
'""'""""'V-' .
had been to religion.
In confequence of the general decay of learning in
the weftern parts of the world, the Greek writers became totally forgot, becaufe nobody could read the Ian.
:guage; and the Arabians, though momy copiers from
them, enjoyed all the reputation that was due to the
others.' The Arabian phyfic was introduced into
Europe very early, with the moft extravagant applaufe : and not only this, but other bJanches of their
learning, came ·into repute in the weft; infomuch that
in the 11th century, the ftudies of natural philofophy
and the liberal arts were called the fludies of the Sara48
ems. Thi~ was owing partly to the cru~ades underCollege of taken agamft them by the European pnnces; and
Salernum. partly to the {ettlement of the Moors in Spain, and
the intercourfe they and oth,er Arabians had with the
Italians. For, long before the time of the crufades,
probably in the middle of the 7th century, there wer.e
Hebrew, Arabic, and Latin profe{[ors of phyfic fettled
at Salernum; which place foon grew into fuch credit,
that Charles the Great thought proper, to found a
college there in the year 802; the only one at that
C.oh ft49an-' time in Europe. Conftantine the African Bourifhed
here towards the latter end of the l!th century. He
-tine.
was a native of Carthage; but travelled into the eaft,
and fpent 30 years in Babylon and Bagdad, by which
means he became maRer of the oriental languages and
learning. He returned to Carthage; but being informed of an attempt againfl: his life, made his
tfcape into Apulia, where he was recommended to
Robert Guifc21.rd, created in 1060 duke of that country,
50
\vho made him his fecretary. He was reputed to be
~tatc of
very well verfed in the Greek, as well as the eaRern
medicine tongues; and feems to have been the firR who introin the 14th duced either the Greek or Arabian phy£lc into Italy.
and 16th His \vorks, however,co!lt"ain nothing that is new, or rnac:enturies.
terial ; though he was then counted a very learned man,
and for that age no doubt was fo.
From this time to the end of the 15th and beginning of the 16th century, the hifl:ory of phyfic furrtiihes us with no intereRing particulars. This period,
however, is famous for the introduction of chemiRry
into medicine, and the defcription of three new dif.
tempers, the fWe,ating .ficknefs, the venereal difea{e,
;'L1d the fcurvy.
The fweating £lcknefs began in 1483,
iu the army of Henry VII. lip on his landing at Mil51
ford-haven, and fpread itfelf at London from the 2 I fl:
~weating
ficknefs in of September to the end of Octo her. It returned here
England, fi\re times, and always in fummer; urft in 1485, then
in 1506, afterwards .in 1517, when it was fo violent
that it killed many in the fpace of three hours, fo that
numbers of the nobility died, and of the commonalty
i'l feveral towns often the one half periihed. 1t appeared the fourth time in 1528, and then proved morul in fix homs; many of the courtiers died of it, .and
Henry ViII. himfelfwas in danger. In i529, and
only then, it infefted the Netherlands and Germany,
in which lall country it did mnch mifchief. The lafl:
return of it wa, in 1551, and in Well:minll:er it carried
olF 120 in ada y. Dr Caius defcribes it a~~ a peRilent
,contagioU5 fever, of the duration of one natural day;
the fweat he reckoned to be only a natural fympton,
.or crifis of the diftemper. It firfl: affected fome par-
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ticular part, attended with inward heat and burning,· MoJerlls:
unquenchable thir{l:, ref!:Wfnefs, £lcknefs at f!:omarh i ~~
but· feldom vomiting, headach, delirinm, then ,f;tint-,
nefs, and excefiive drow£lnefs. The pulfe was quick
and vehement, and the breath {hort and laborious.-Children, poor and old people, were lefs fubjectto it.
Of others, fcarce any efcaped the attack, and moil: of
them died. Even by travelling into France or Flanders they did not efcape ; and what is ftill more fl:range,
the Scots' were [aid not to be' affected: abroad the
Englifh only were feized, and foreigners in England
were free. At firfl: the phyficians were mllch puzzledhow to treat this difeafe; The only cure they ever
found,however, was to carryon the fWeat for a long
time; for, if it fl:opped, it was dangerous or fatal. The
way, therefore, was for the patient to lie fl:ill, and not
expofe himfelf to cold. If nature was lIot fl:rong,
enough to'force out the fweat, it was nece{[ary to af£lfl: her by art, with doaths, wine, &c; The violence
of the dill:emper was over in 15 hours; but there was'
no fecurity for the patient till 24 were pa{[ed. III
fome ftrong confl:itutions there was a neceffity to repeat the fweating, even to 12 times. The removing
ont of bed was attended with great danger; 'fome '
who had not fweated enough fell into very !ll fevers.No Befh meat was to be allowed in all the time of the
diRemper; nor drink for the firfl: five hours.' In the
fcventh, the dif!:emper increafed; in the ninth the
delirium came on, and fleep was by all means to be
avoided. However terrible this difl:emper appeared at
firf!:, it feldom proved obftin3,te, if treated in the above' .
mehtioned manner.
In thebegil'l.ning of the 16th century, the famous p S!1li s
chemifl: Paracelfus introduced a new fyftem into .me- arac u.
dicine, founded on the principles of his art. The
Galenical fyilem had prevailed till his time; but the
practi~e had greatly· degenerated, and was become
-quite triflil1g and frivolous. The phyficians rejeCted
the ufe of opium, mercury, and other efficacious remedies. Paracelfus, who made ufc of thefe, had
therefore greatly the advantage over them; and now
all things relating to medicine were explained on imaginary chemical principles. It will eafily be conceived that, a practice founded in this manner could
be no other than the moll: dangerous quackery. At
this time, however, it was nece{[aty; for now a new
difeafe over-ran the world, and threatened OTeater de.
ftructiOll than almofl: all the old ones pu~ together,
both by the violence of its fymptoms, and its baminO'
the moil powerful remedies at that time kllown.~
This was the venereal dife;.;fe, which is faid to have been
imported from the Weft-Indies' by the companions of
Chrift0pher Columbus. Its fil'ft remarkable appearance was at the £lege of Naples in 1494, from whence
it Was f?on after propagated through Emope, Alla,
53
and AfrIca. The fymptoms with which it made the Appearr.
0 t he
a t tae k at t l
1at '
tlme were excee d'mgI y vlOlcnt,
much ance
venereal
more fo than they are at prefent; and confequently difeafe.
were utterly unconquerable by the Galenias. 'The
quacb and chernifl:s, who boldly ventured upon mercury, though they :'0 doubt de~royed numbers by
th~lr ex~effive,ufe of It, yet 1howea that a remedy fo~
tIm ternble dlf!:emper Was at laR found out, and th .• t
a proper method of t,lCeating it might foon be fallen
upon. Shortly after, the.Weft· Indian fpecific, guaiacum,
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Modems. cum, was difcoyered: the materia medica was enriched
with that and many other valuabk medicines, both
from the Eafl: and Wefl:-Indies: which contributed
conliderably to the improvement of the praCtice of
ph ytic. At thi5 period, as fea voyages of conGde.
nible duration became more frequent, the feurvy be.
came a more frequent dill:cmpcr, and W;l.S of courfe
more accurately defcribed. But probably, from fup.
pofed analogy to the contagions which at that time
were new in Europe, very erroneous ideas were entert:tined with regard to its being of an infectious nature:
And it is not impoffible, that from its being attended
alfo with ulcers, it was on fome oecaGons confounded
54
,yj,h i)-philitic comp1aints.
Progref~ of
The rt;v i val of learning, which now took pbce
medicineiu thr"ughout Europe, the appearance of thefe new dif·
the 17 th , tempers, and the natural fondnefs of mankind for
and 18th novelty, contributed greatly to promote the advancectllturies.
ment of medicine as well as other fciences. '\Thile
at the Lime time, the introduCtion of the art 0f printing rendered the communication of new opinions as
well as new praCtices fo eafy a matter, that to enume·
rate even the names of thole who have been jufl:ly rendered eminent for medical knowledge wuuld be a very
tedious tail<. It was not, however, till 1628 that Dr
William Harvey of London demonflrated and communicated to the public one of the moll: important difcoveries refpecting the animal economy, the circulation of the blood. This difcovery, more effeCtually
S5
than any reafoning, overturned all the fyll:ems which
Difcovery
of the cir- had fublifled prior to that time. It may julHy be recculation. koned the mofl: important difcovery that has hitherto
been made in the healing art: for there can be no
doubt that it puts the explanation of the phenomena
of the animal body, both in a flate of health and difcafe, on a more folid and rational footiJ'lg than formerly. It has not, however, prevented the rife of
numerous fanciful and abfurd i)'ltems. Thefe, though
faihionablc for a fhort time, and firenuollfly fupported
by blind adherents, have yet in 110 long period fallen
into deferved contempt. And notwithfl:anding the
abilities and indullry of Stahl, Hoffman, Boerhaave,
and Cullen, we may ealily venture to affert that no
general fyfiem has yet heen propofed which is not
liabl,e to innumerable and unfurmountable ohjeCtions.
Very great progrefs has indeed been m<lde in explaining the philo[opby of the human body, from afcer'--v--
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Account of the pril.cira1 FunCtions of the
Animal Body.
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HILE the functions ofliving animals, but particularly of the human fpecies, are very numerous, the accounts given ofthefe both in a flate ofheahh
~nd difeafe arc very various. Without therefore pretending to enumerate the contradiCtory opinions of
different authors, we fhallhere prefent the reader with
a view of this fubject, extraCted from one of the lateH:.
and beft publications refpecting it, the ConJpeflus 1I1e.d;o·ilidi Theore!ic(c of Dr James Gregory, formerly profeffor of the inftitutions of medicine in the univerGtyof
Edinburgh, and now profelfor of praCtice.
In this work, which was firrt publifhed in 1780,
and afcerwards reprinted under an enlarged form in

W

taining by decifive experiment the influence cf the cir- M(JJ(rn~.
culating, the nervous, and the lymphatic iyftems in·--v----J
the animal economy.
But every attempt hitherto
made to eilablifb any gc:neral theory in medicide, that
is to conduct the cure of every difeafe on a fe'N general principles, has equally deviated from truth with
thofe of Hippocrates and Galen; and has equally
tended to miilead thofe who have adopted it. Indeed
we may with confidence venture to aifu"t, that from
the very nature of the fubjeCt itfelf, medicine does not
admit of fuch fimplicity. No one can deny that the
human body confifls of a very great number of different parts both folids and fluids. It is, however,.
equally certain, that each of thefe is from many different caufes liable to deviations from the found fiate.
And although fome flight changes may take plnce
without what can be called a morbid affection, ·yet
we well know, that every change taking place to a
certain degree in anyone part will neceiI:'lrily and
unavuidably produce an affeCtion of the whole. Hence·
we may without hefitation venture to affirm, that every general theory which can be propofed, attempting
to explain the phenomena, and conduCt the cure of
all difeafes on a few general principles, though for
fome time it may have ll:renuous advocates, will yet
in the end be found to be both ill-grounded and permcious.
The art of medicine has been much more ufefullr
improved by careful attention to the hiH:ory, theory"
and practice of particular difeafes, and by endeavouring to afcertain from cautious ohfervations the fymptoms by which they are to be diflinguiihed, the caufes
by which they are induced, and the means by which
they are to be prevented, alleviated, or cured. On this
footing, therefore, we ihall endeavour to give a brief
acconnt of at leafi the moH:. important affeCtions to
which the human body is fubjeCted, delivering what appear to us to be the belt ell:ablifhed faas and obfervations refpeCting each.
But before entering on the confideration of particular·
difeafez, on what has commonly been ll:yled the practice of medicine, it is neccflary to give a general view
of the moll: important funCtions of the animal body, and
of the chief :norbid afftCtions to which they are fub.
jected; a branch which has ufually been named the
Theor, or J,jfititliUlls oj 111u1icill(,

'782, Dr. Gregory introduces his fabject by obfer- I.... ' :\ (j Il"
Ilat lOme
r
j'
"
f t he h uroan body relate the
.IlVllt(,n 0,,m;ctwns
0
fumto itfelf only, and others to external things~ To the tiOllS to alatter clafs belong thofe "hich by phyficians are call- nimal, vi.
ed the animal Junflions; to which are to be referred all tal. alld nli
our fenfes, as well as the· power of vo~untary motion, tural"
by which we bec0me acquainted with thl'! univerfe,
ar:d enjoy this earth. Among the funflions which
relate ~o the body, only fome have been named 'V,:tal,
fnch as the circulation of the blood and refrirCltion j,
becaufe, without the conflant continuance of thefe·
life cannot fubfifl. Others, intended for repairing the
wafle, of the fyflem" Lave been termed the natural fllnc~
I
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lions: for by the con{~a~!t a~tr~tion of t:1-': fohl.',
hll,~1,,,,u' and the evaporation oftlle fluid palts of the body, ,,-~
---, {land in T!CCJ of nourilhment to fupp!y this waite;
after which the putrid and excrementitious pi t'i
mull: be thrown out by the proper pa{fages. 'l'he
digeJl:ion of the food, fecretion of the humours, and
excretion of the putrid parts of the food, are referred
to this clafs; which, though necelTary to life, may
yet be interrupted for a confiderable time without
5'/
danger.
Dil1:!uClion
A diJeafe takes place, when the body has fa far
?f dlfeafes ceclined from a found {late, that its functions are
mto fimple . J
•.
d d
J:
d ' 1 d'IIl1CU
tr
Ity.
and com. eIt ler qUIte Impe e , or penorme Wit]
pound.
A difeafe therefore may happen to any part of the
body either folid or fluid, or to anyone of the func.
tions: and thofe may occur either £Ingle, or feveral
of them joined together; whence the diLtinction of
d:feafes into jimple and compoul1d.
"\ '{e have examples of the moLt fimple kinds of
d;feafes, in the rupture or other injury of any of the
corporeal organs, by which means they become lefs
lit for performing their offices; cr, though the organs
themfelves fhould remain found, if the folids or fluids
have degener:ttcd from a healthy {late; or if, having
lOll [heir proper quaiities, they have acquired others
of a ditferent, perhaps of a noxious nature; or lafl:ly,
if the moving powers {hall become too weak or too
Hrong, or direct their force in a way contrary to what
.5 S
nature requires.
~lymptom5.
The moft fimple dlfeafes are either productive of
others, or of fymptom.r, by which alone they become
known to us.-Every thing in which a fick per.
fan is obferved to differ from one in health is called
a Iymptom; and the moft remarkable ef thefe fymptoms, and which moLt conftantly appear, define and
conLlitute the difeafe.
The caufes of difeafes ;;tre various; often obfcure,
and fometimes totally unknown. The moLt full and
pel-fec1 proximate caufe is that which, when pre59
{,,;It, produces a difeafe, when taken away removes
Predifp"- it, and when changed alfo changes it.-There are
nent caufe. alfo remote caufes, which phyficians have been accuLtomed to divide into the prediJPonent and exciting
ones. The former are thofe which only render the
60
body fit for a difeafe, or which put it into fuch a
Excitilllg
flate that it will readily receive one. The exciting
cuufe.
cw{:; is that which immediately produces the difeafe
in a body already difpofed to receive it.
The predifponent caufe is always inherent in the
body itfelf, though perhaps it originally came from
"it!lout; but the exciting caufe may either come from
within or from without.
From the combined action of the predifponent and
exciting caufes comes the proximate caufe, which nei·
6r
ther of the two taken tingly is able to produce; feeing
Proximate neither e\'ery exciting caufe will produce a difeafe in
cau:fe~
every perfon, nor will everyone predifpofed to a
difeafe fall into it without an exciting caufe.-~
body predifpofed to difeafe therefore has already
declined fomewhat from a flate of perfect health,
a~though none of its functions are impeded in fuch a
n1.~:mer that we can truly fay the p~rfon is difeafed.
y~: fGlmetimes the predifponent caufe, by continuing
long, may arriv~ at fuch an height, that it alone,
-;"itilOut the addition of any exciting caufe, may pro.
4
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tic:e a real difea{:.-·Of this y,,, l1:1re::;:;cmp1es in th,~ Origin of
dL:Jility of th ~:i;]pL: fulids, ,b~ mubiltty c;; t:,~ Dif~'lfc:c.
'---v----'
L':ing . folid,;, an-l in pleth;,;.l.-Thc exciting cwL
a:JI" lhuugh it lhould TIelt be able immediately to
bring on a difeafe; yet if it continues Ion:.;, will by
degrees deLlroy the Lt,rongeit conflitution, and r"njer
it liable to various difeafes; becaufe it eith:l' prnduces a predifponeot caufe, or is converted into it,
fo that the fame thing may fometimes be an exciting
canfe, fometimes a predifponent one; of \vbich the
inclemencies of the weather, floth, luxury, &c. are
examples.
6~
Difeafes" however, feem undoubtedly to have their Hc:reuitary
origin from the v,ery conftitution of the animal ma- dlieafes.
chine; and hence many difea[es are common to every
body when a proper exciting cmfe occurs, though
fame people are much more liable to certain difea1cs
than others. Some are hereditary; for as hei:lthy pa·
rents naturally produce healthy children, fo difealed
parents as naturally produce a difeafed offspring. Some
of thefe difeafes appear in the earliell: infancy; others
occur equally at all ages; nor are there wanting fome
which lurk unfufpected even to the lateft old age, at
laft breaking out with t~e utmoLt.violence on a proper
occafion. Some difeafes are born with us, even though
they have 110 proper foundation in our conLtitution, as
when a fcetus receives fome hurt by an injury done to
the mother; while others, neither born with us nor
having any foundation in the conLtitutioll, are facked
65
in with the nurfe's milk. Many difeafes accompany Difeafes
the different fl:nges of life; and hence fome are proper from age
to infancy, youth, and old age. Some alfo are proper and fex.
to ea~h of the fexes: efpecially tIle weaker fex, pro~
c-eeding, -no doubt, from the general confl:itution of the
body, but particularly from the {late of the parts fab.
fervient to generation. Hence the difeafes peculiar
to virgins, to menLtruating women, to women with
child, to lying-in-women, to nurfes, and to old woo
64
men. The climate itfelf, under which people l.ive; Difeafe~
produces fome difeafes; and every climate hath a ten- from elldency to produce a particular difeafe, either from its mate.
excefs of heat or cold, or from the mutability of the
weather. An immenfe number of difeafes may be
produced by impure air, or fuch as is loaded with pu.
trid, marfhy, and other noxious vapours. The fame
thiQg may happen likewife from corrupted aliment,
whether meat or drink; though even the beLt and molt
nutritious aliment will hurt if taken in too great quantity; not to mention poifons, which are endowed with
fuch pernicious qualities, that even when taken in a
very fmall quantity they produce the moLt grievous
difeafes, or perhaps even death itfelf. LaH:ly, from
65
innumerable accidents and dangers to which mankjn~ Difeafes
are expofeA, they frequently come off with broken f:om aclimbs, wounds, and co'ntufions, fometimes quite incu. cldems.
rable; and thefe misfortunes, though proceeding from
an external caufe at firft, often terminate in internal
difeafes.
Hitherto we have mentioned only the dangers which
come from without; but thofe are not lefs, nor fewer
in number, which come from within. At every breath,
nun pours forth a d?:lclly poifilll both to himfe1f and
others. Neither are the effiuvia of the lungs alone hurtful: there flows out' from every pore of the body :t
moLt fubtile and poifonous matter, p~rh:Jps of a putre(~~!lt
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fcent nature, which being long accumulated, and not ture too much, or putting too great confidence in O:igin of
allowed to diffnfe itfelf through the air, infects the them; becanfe in many difeafes thefe efforts are either Dlfc1{(~,
~-- body with moll: grievous difcafes; nor does it fl:op too feeble: or too violent, infomuch that fometimes ~
here, but produces a contagion which fpreads devafl:a- they are more to be dreaded than even th·; difeafe itfclf:
tion fur and wide among mankind. From too much So far therefore is it from being the duty of a phyr:or too little exercife of our animal-powers alio no cian ~lways to follow the footll:eps of Nature, th:lt it i,
{mall danger enfues. By inactivity either of body or often neceffary for him to take a direCtly cO!;Crary
mind, the vigonr of both is impaired; nor is the dan- com-fe, and oppofG! her efforts with all his mi;;llt.
(.jg
gel' much lefs from too great employment. By modeAfter this general view of the functions of the ani. Clleloical
rate ufe, all the faculties of the mind, as well as all the mal body, of the nature, and caufes of difeafes, and of a!1alyfi~ of
parts of the body, are improved and Il:rengthened; the powcrs by which thefe are to be combated, Dr ~h,: anm:J)
. r
I G regory procee ds to treat 0 f t he 10
r j'd
. 1s 0;:,.. ,oIJds.
. d certam
. I'lmlts
;m d Ilere nature 11<13 appomte
10 t 1at
1 matena
exercife can neither be too much neglected, nor too which the body is formed. He tells us, tllat the
much increafcd, with impunity. Hence thofe who ufe animal folid, whel'l. chemically examined, yields earth,
violent exercife, as well as thofe who fpend their time oil, falt, water, phlogifton or inflammable air, and a
in floth and idolnefs, are equally liable to difeafes : but great quantity of mephitic air. Thefe elements arc
each to difeafes, of a different kind; and hence alfo the found in various proportions in the different parts of
bad effects of too great or too little employment of the the body; and hence thefe parts are endowed with
66
mental powers.
very different mechanical powers, from the bardcll:
Difeafe3
Befides the dangers arifing from thofe actions of the and moll: folid bone to the foft and almofl: Buill
from paf- body and mind which are in our own power, there are retina. Nay, it is principally in this difF:::rence
fi{~Il~ of the others arifing from thofc which are quite involuntary. proportion between the quantities of the dilferent
mm •
Thus, paffions of the mind, either when carried to too elements, that the difference between the. folid anu
great excefs, or when long continued, equally defrroy fluid parts of the animal confifr, the former hathe health: nay, will even fometimes bring on flldden vinp- much more earth and lefs water in their compo·
death; Sleep alfo, which is of the gre~1tell: fervice in fiti~~ than the latter. The cohefion, he thinks, i5
refioring the exhaull:ed firength of the body, proves owing to fomething like a chemical attraCtion of the
noxious either by its too great or too little quantity. elements for one another; and its c:lufe is neither to
In the moll: healthy body, al[o, many things always be fought for in the gluten, fixed air, nor earth. Thi.
require to be evacuated. The retention of thefe is attraction, however, is not fo [trong but that even
hurtful, as well as too profufe an evacuation, or the ex- during life the body tends to dilfoluti,m; and imme.
cretion of thofe things eithr;r fpontaneoufly or artifi· diatelyafter death putrefaction commences, provided
cially which n:::'ure directs to be retained. As the only there be as much moiflnre in it as will allow all
folid parts fometimes become flabby, foft, aimolt dif. i11tefl:ine motion to go on. The greater the heat, the
[olved, and unfit for their proper offices; fCl the fluids fooner does putrefaction take place, and with the great.
are fometimes in[piffated, and formed even into the er rapidity does it proceed; the mephitic air flies Qfi~
hardell: folid maRes. Hence impeded actions of the and together with it certain faline particles; after
organs, vehement pain, variolls and grievous difeafes. which, the cohefiol1 of the body being totally de!1:royed,
Laf1ly, fame animals are to be reckoned among the the whole falls into a putrid colluvies, of which at
caufes of the difea[es: namely fuel! as fupport life at _length all the volatile parts being diilipated, nothing
the expenee of others: and thefe either invade us but the earth is left behind.
from without, or take up their refidence within
This analyfis, he owns, is fOll" frQm being pcrfec, ;
the body, gnawing the bowels while the perfon becaufe nobody has ever been able, by combining the
is yet alive, I.ot only with great danger and difl:r~{s chemical principles of flefh, to reproduce a compound
to the patient, but fometimes even producing death any thing like what'the fldh originally was; but, how67
itfelf.
ever imperfect the analyfi~ may be, it H:iB has the adPis medhaMan, however, is not left without defenc:e againfl: vantage of fbowing in fame meafure the l1:1tnre and
Irix naturlC. fo many and fo great dangers. The human body is pof-caufes of certain difeafes, and thus leads phyficians to
fe{fed of a moIl wonderful power, by which it prefervcs the knowledge of proper remedies.
itfelf from difeafes, keeps off many, and in a very fllOrt
The folid parts are fitted for the purpofes of life in Q.ualities
time cures fome already began, while others are by three feveral ways; namely, by their cohefion, their of the anithe fame means more flowly brought to a happy can· flexibility, and their elafricity, all of wbich are various mal folia4.
clufion. This power, called the tllItoera!eia, or ~uis me- in the variolls parts of the j;. d y. 1\101l: of the fnuctions
dieatrix Til/tune, i~ well knm,vn both to phyficians ;:md of life confifl in various motions. In fame the moll:
philofophers, by whom it is mofl: jufl:ly celc~rated; yiolent and power!1.11 motions are required; and there.
this alone is fufficient for curing many difeales, and forG! fuch a degree of eO:1efion is necciTary in tiwfe
is offervice in all. Nay, even the beft medicines ope- parts as will be fufficient for allov.'ing them to perfnrm
rate only by exciting and properly direfting this force; their offices without a y danger of laceration. It is
for no medicine will act on a dead carcafe. But though thcrefore neceffilry that fame of the folid parts [hould
phyficians ju[Uy put confidence in this power, and be more fl-::xible than others; and it is }i;;ewife necefthough it generally cures difea[es of a £lighter nature, fary that thefe parts, "long with their ~exibility, fllOtll,l
it i not to be thought that thofe of the more grievous have a power of recovering their former fhape and
kind are to be left to the unaffi!led eiforts of the '1';s fituation, after the removal of the force by which they
medicatrix. Phyficians therefore have a twofold enor were altered.
to avoid, namely, either defpifing the powers of na·
Thefe variations in fk1:ibiEty, within certain Ii. VOL. XI.
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~Ial;tie~, tnits, reldom produce arty material confequence with
l h~ '11,m-

regard to thc health: though fometimes, by exceedlolal
So.lds.
1
b oun d"h
'
~'l11g t lC proper
s, t ey may b nng
on rea1 an d
very dangerous difeafes; and this either by an excefs or
diminution of their coheiion, flexibility, or elallicity.
13y :wgmenting the cohefioll, the elallicity is alfo for
the mofl: p:;,rt augmented, but the flexibility diminifhed; by dimini!hing the cohefion, the flexibility becomes greater, but the elafl:icity is diminilhed.
The caufes of there affections, though various, may
Le reduceJ to the foHowing heads. Either the chemical COmp(llition of the matter itfdf is changed: or,
the compoiitiol1 remaining the fame, the particles of
the folid m,J y be fo diipofed, that they Iba11 more or lefs
i1rongly a~t!'acr one another. As to the compofition,
alrnofl: all ti,e elements may exifl: in the body in an undue propo;'ti{)ll, and thus eaeh contribute its :lbare to
the general diforder, But of many of thde things we
know very l~tlle j only it is apparent, that the fluid
parts, whic:1 confifl: chiefly of water, and the folid,
which are mad:: up of various elements are often in
very different proportions; the more water, the lefs is
the cohefion or elallicity, but the greater the flexibility ! and the reverfe happens, if the folid or earthy
70
part predominates.
('llufes af.
The remote caufes of thefe different fl:ates, whether
fe~iDg the prediipone1.1t or exciting~ are very various. In the firfl:
f\llt(\~.
place, idiofyncrafy itfelf, or the innate confl:itution of
the body, contributes very much to prodJlce the above-mentioned effects. Some have Imturally a much harder
and drier temperament of the hody than others; men,
{or infl:ance, more than women; which can with the
utmoll diffict,lty. indeed fcarce by any means whatever,. admit of an alteration. The fame thing takes
place at different periods of life; for, from firfl: to lafl:.
the humanhody becomes always drier and more rigid.
Much alfo depends on the diet made v[e of, which always produces a correfponding frate of the fo1ids tn proportion to its being more or lefs watery, Neither are
\hel'e wanting firong reafons for believing, that not
only the habit of the body, but even the difpofilion of the mil1d~ depends very much on the diet we
make ufe of, The good or bad concocrion of the ali.
lllent, alfo the application of the nourifbment prepared
from it, and likewife the fl:ate· of the air with regard to
lUoi:l.ure 01' (kynef5, alfeets the temperament of the
body not a little; and hence thofe who inhabrt
~nouHtains 01' dFy countries, are very different from
the ink1Ditauts of low marlby places. LafHy, the
manner of living contributes (ome"what to this effeCl:
Exercife ppeffes out and exhales the moifl:ure of the
body, if in too great: qua,!t;t)'; on the contrary Doth
,lnd lazinefs produce an e!}'ca direcrly oppofite, and
tfacle a l1ednnda.ncy of ham oar,
EU,t, putting the chemical compofiti"on of the folid
parts out of the queiti{)n altogether, they may be af~Cted by ma1'lY tltbel' ca.ufe", The condenfation, for
~nHa.::ce, 01' compreffion Qf the particles, whether by
me,chanical ca;u{es or by meaRS of cold or, heat, makes
:;. COFl.flderable altera.tion in the fl:rength and ela.f1icity:
filfeveFY folid body," Bow much mechanical prejfll'I:e
<i.ontributes to" this may" be updel'iloodi from the cxpeliim.::pts (;)f Sir Clifton '¥intl'ingham ;" and hence alIo
~e· Vle t.O deduce the reafon of many faCt"5 of the high~ ifflI?QJ.:t;m~e. in. thi'!. apima! e.c.ol1om~; namely" th,e
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gz:owth, fl:ate, decreafe 'of the body j its rigidity Q!!aiities·
daily increafing ; and at lafl: the unavoidable death of th~ 'o\,niincident to old age from 'a continuance of the fame ~
callfes.
Perhaps the different denGty of the folids is in fome
meaiilre owing to Nature herfelf; but it feems rather to
depend more on. the powers of exercife or inactivity in
changing the flate of the folids, the efFeCts·of which
On the body, whether good or bad, may hence be ea.
fily underfiood.
.
Heat relaxes and expands all bodies, but .cold reno
ders them more denfe and hard; the effects of which
on the human body are well known to mofl people.
Though the body is found to preferve a certain degree of heat almofl: in every fituation, it is impoffible
but that its furface mufl: be affected by the tempera.
ture of the ambie.nt atmofphere: and we have not the
leail: reafon to doubt that every part uf the body may
thus feel the ·efFeCts of that temperature. What a difference is there between one who, expofeci to the fouth.
wind, becomes lazy and languid, fcarce able to drag
along his limbs; and one who feels. the force of the
cold n0rth-wind, which renders the whole body alert,
{hong, and fit for action?
" That thefe various caufes, each of which is capable
of aifeGiing the c:"onfl:itution of the body when taken
tingly, will produce much greater effects when combined, is fufficiently evident. The experiments of
Bryan Robinfon, the effects of the warm bath, arid indeed daily experience, {how it fully. _
'
It is not yet certainly known what is the ultimate
firucture of the minute(\: parts of tht; animal·folid;
whether it confills of ihaight fibres. or threads, whofe
length is very confiderable in proportion to their
hreadth, varioufly interwoven with one another~ as
Boerhaave fuppofes; or of fpiral ones, admirably convoluted and interwoven with one another, as fome microfcopical experiments feern: to {how, or whether the
cellular texture be formed of fibres and lamintP., and
from thence the greate[t part of the body, as the cef
lebrated Haller hath endeavoured to prove..
The cellular texture is obferved throughout the CeUZlar
whole body: it furrounds and connects the .fibres texture.
themfelves, which are fufficiently apparent in many of
the organs; and £lightly joins the different parts which
ought to have any kind of motion upon the neighbouring ones. By a condenfation of the fame fubllance.
alfo, the fl:rongefr, and what feem the thinnefr, membranes are form~d; the ,moa. fimple of which, being
accurately exammed} dJfcover the cellul.;tr Hruaurew'
This cellular fub!hl11ce fometimes i.ncl'eafes to a fl1rprifmg degree, and alt parts formed of it, membranes"
veflds, &e. efpccially by a gentle diil:enllon; for a.
fu«Men and violent difrenfion either breaks it a1tooether, or renders it till·nner. Sometimes alfo it gto~S"
between neighbouru1?: parts, and joins thefe which nature has left fi'ee. Preternatural concretions of this
kind are often obferved after an inflammation of the
lungs or of the abdominal vifcera;" and thefe new
membranli:s are found to be t1111ly cellular; This fub•.
fiance, whe~cut, OJ: by a:ny other ~eans divided, grows"
togetheffl Its own accord; but If, by reafon of very
tjreatinflammatioll and fuppurati1iJn, a brge portion 9£
the. cellular te~ture has been defrroyed, it is never"
agam rcne,wed,. and, an u::;lr fear is left. It is even.
fai~
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faid, that this fub[bnce, in certain cafes, is capable
Textllr~. of joining the part~ either of the fame body with one
~- another, or of a forcign body with them; and upon
this, if on any foundation, reits the art of Taliacotius
and that of tranfplallting teeth, lately fa much talked of.
The cellular texture is in fome p1aces merely a kind
of net-work, in others filled with fat. \Vherever too
g;·:·\t bulk or comprdl1011 would have been inconvenient or dangerous, as in the head, lungs, eyes, eyebrows, penis, fcrotum, &c. there it colkEts no f~\t,
but is lax, and purely reticulated; but between
the mufcle~ of tk~ body and limbs below tbr:: Jkin,
in the abdomen, efpeciallr in the omentnm and
about the kidneys, very much fat is fecreted and
colleCted.
Animalfat.
The fat is a pure animal oil, not very different from
the expreffed and mild vegetable ones; during life it
is fluid, but of diiferent degrees of thicknefs in different parts of the l>ody. It isfecreted from the hlood,
and is often fuddenly reabforbed into it, though pure
oil is vC;'y rardy obferved in the blood. It is indeed
very probable, that oil, by digenion, partly in the
primre vix, and partly in the lungs, is conyerted into
gluten, and this again into oil by means of fecretion ;
though no organs recreting the fat can be lhown by
anatomiits. It is, however, probable, that there are
fuch organs; and that the cellular texture has fame
peculiar itruCture in thore parts which are dcllined to
contain the fat already fecrcted, without fufferinr.: it
to pafs into other places; for it never pa(fes into th~fe
parts which are purely reticulated, although the cellular texture is eafil)' permeable by air or water over
the whole body from head to foot.
The fat is ai.lgmentecl by the ufe of much anirnalfood, or of any other that is oily and nourilhing, provided the digefl:ion be good; by the ure of il:rong
drink, efpecially malt.liqnor; by much re!1: of body
and mind, much fleep and inaCtivity, cafl:ration, cold,
repeated bloodletting, and in general by whatever diminifhes the vital and animal powers. Much, however, depends on the conftitution of the body itl'clf;
nor is it poffible to fatten a human creature at plcafure
like an ox. A certain degree of fatnefs, according to
the age of the perfon, is a fign and effeCt of g('~')d
health; but when too great, it becomes a clifc:tfe of
itfelf, and the caufe of other difeafes. It may always be very certainly removed by ftrong exercife,
little fleep, and a ijJare and folid diet. The fatal.
ways makes up a conficierable part of the bulk of th
body, and very often by far the greatefi: part. Its ufe
feems to be to make the motion of the bod y more eaI"y
and free by leifening the friCtion of the moving P:lrt"
and thus preventi!1g the abrafion of the {olids, which
would otherwife llappen. It is alfo of nfe to hinder
the parts from growing togethtr, which fometime,
happens, when by an ulcer or any other accident a
part of the cellular texture containing the fat is deGrayed. Befides all this, the fat contributes not a
little to the beauty of the body, by fillin~ up the
large interflices between the mufcles, which would
otherwife give the perfon a deformed and Hwcking appearance. It is thought to be nutritious, when abforbed from its cells by the blood; but of this we
have no great certainty. It feems to have fome 'power
Cellular
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()f defending from the cold, feeing mturc has b"fi:ow-
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ed it in very gre:lt quantity on thore animals which in- -..!~J~..:...habit the colder rc:giolls.
n
ThoiC parts of the body which enj"y fenfe and mo- Vital febility, are called livill: or "'llfT! folid5. They arc th~ lid •.
brain, cerebellum, medulla oblongata, fpinal m<ilT!)\\',
tbe nerves arifing from thef':! and Jiffu{ed tIJrOHL)JOllt
tlJe whole body, and which are diihibllted tlll·()l!:.~h tll ~
various or:,J;ul<; of fenfe and through the mufcle., and
lailly the muides them!"elves. Senf<ltion is much more
general than mobility, as bc:inc,' comr.lOn tn all tb .
parts already mentioned. Moi-dity is proper ~:n til',
rnufcular fibres alone: wherever there is fenfation,
therefore, we may believe th,lt there arc nerves; ald
wherever there is llloLilit:;, we m,lY b~lieve that muf..
cubr fibres exiit. Nay, even mobility itfe1f feerns to
originate from the conn,;;5tion -,..-11!ch the mufcle'i Iuv':
with the nerves; for foon after the nerve'; are C( lllpre(feJ, or tied, or cut, the mL1i'c~es to Yfhich they are
dilhibutea lofe their faculties; y.·hich happens, t')(1,
w:~en the brain itLlt~ or the origin of the nencs, i~
affeCted. S'lll= reckon that the mu(c]ei are produc,:l
from the nerves, aad confi,it of the f:l!TIe kind of matter. Both indeed have a fimilar nrt'(':~lre, as bcin;2:
fibrous and of a white co1cur: for tJle 11mI'd~, wben \\-c']
freed from the blood, of wLich they contain a gre It.
abundance, are of this colo,1r:15 well as the nerves; nc;·
ther c;m the nervous fibres by any mnm be diilin.
guifhed from the mufcuhr fibres themfclves. Both ha\'~
alfo fenfation; and both l1:imulantsand fedatives aC' :1
the fame m:tnner, whether they b~ applied t;) tk
mufcles themfelves or to the nerves.
It is diff-icult for us to difcovcr the origin of manf
parts of the body, or to :1rcertain whether thef ,il'';
produced all at the f;ullc time or one after anothu':
yet it muit be owned, tInt m.my of the mufCular p;\rL
are obierved to ha;c attained a remarkable UC2TC2 (>i
fi:rcngth, y;hile the brain is itill foft and ablO{~ iluid :
and that the aCtion of thefe mufcular pan !, reljui,'c( l
fOl' the action and growth of the breI in. TL~ mtJiCk"
are alfo of a much tirmer contexture than the ll~;-·.~S ;
and enjoy a power of their own, namely, that 01' irri
tability, ot whi.ch ti:e nerves never partic:ln,e. Of nc.
cetlity, therefore,' either the mufcles mUll h: cGnlhucted of fome kind of nntta different [;:( 1:, ,>:'t u:i:" the
nerves; or if both are made cf tho:! f,,;:;.; .l;~t<:ri;lk
their organization nm:l be exceedingly di:,;T,:':t. nTH
if th~ fubi1:a!lCe of the m u:Cles and nerves b~ c:'tally different, we may eafily be convinced that 1;1' ieh of the
olle is always mixed \yith the other; for it 1'5 impoffible to prick a mufcle even with the :Ii-nallen: needle,
without woundin;~ or lacerating many nervous fibres
at the fame time. oince, therefore" thEre is fneh ,t
clot:: conneCtion b':~v.'~:::l1 t1:2 mufcles and nenes both
as to their funCtions and fi:ruCture, they are deferyediy reckoned by phyliologi!l:s to be parts of the
fame genus, called the !;CIlItS n:r'v(;/,',,:, or nervous
}j:/ltil,.
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After treating of ienie in general, Dr Greger) S:Ue of
prOceeds tt, conilder particularly ea:h ('1' the 1(;:I!~;S flel!I1ii\".
both extC:l1U 1 and internal. He b-:;2):1s \Iith tbe:
ien[:~ of f"-elir,':,:, as L,,:rw the molt iiTal'l.:, and at
the i~lrn~ tilIle~ in comm;~l to every part of the nervous f)'flem. In forne places, however, it is much
more acu~e than in others; in the {k.in, for inK z
ftance~
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l~\tw'al fhnce, and erpecially in the

pOInts of the nnO'crs.
Thdc are reckoned to have lIer'VIYUS papilltZ, v~ich
--V--' by th~ influx: of the blood are fomewhat ereCl:ed in
the aCl:ion ~f contaCl:, in order to give a mote acute
feni~tion; though indeed this opinion feems rather to
be founded on a conjcclure J~rived from the ftruCture
of the tongue, wLicll is not only the organ of t;tfl:e, but
a1i"() a moit delicate organ of touch, than upon any
75
certain obfe!"l'ations.
Pain.
Frf1ffi the {-cnfc of feeling, as well as all the other fenfes, t::ther paiil orplt:-.furc mayarife; nay, to thisfenfe
we con:monly refer both pail~ and almofl: all other troublefoL1C {enfations, tho' in truth pain may arife from e-'
v~ry \'ehen;eLt fenfation. It is brought on by any great
force applied to the fentient part; whether this torce
comes from witLin 01' from without. ViThatever,
therefore, pl'icks, cuts, lacerates, diil:ends, compreifc5
bruife~ ihikes, gnaws, burns, or in any manner of
way ilimulates, may create pain. Hence it is fo fre·
quently conjoined with fo many difeaf~s, and is often
more intoler'lble even than the difcafe itfelf. A moderate degree of pain ftimulates the affected paT~, and
by degrees the whole body; pro¢uces a greater flux of
bloed anq nervous power to the part affeCted; and often itimulat£s to li.lch motions as are both neceifary
;lnd healthful. Hence, pain is fometimes to be reckoned among thofe things which guard our life. When
very violent, h'Owever, it produces too great irritation,
inflammation and its confequences, fever, and all thofe
e',ils which ilow from too great forc~ of the- circulation; it difol'Jers the 'whvlc nervous fyil:em, and pro.
duces fp,;(ms t ...vatching, c()l1vuUions, delirium, debility, and fainting. Neither the mind nor body can
kmg bear very vehement pain; and indeea Nature has
appointed certain limits, beyond which ili.e will not
permit pain to be carried, without bringing on de1iri.
lm~, convuHions, fyncope, or even death, to refcue the
mife:'able flliferCT from his torments..
.
Long continued pain, even though in a more g.entle
degree, often brings on debiIith torpor, palfy, and
rigidity of the affcCled part. But if nct too violent,
nor acccm~J.llied with fever, fu:knefs, or anxiety, it
fometimt's {eems to contribute to the clearnefs and
::cuter:tfs of the judgment, a9 fome people tefiify who
7. 6
have been affiiCl:ed \\ith the gout.
Al<lu.ty'.
Am:iety is' another difagreeable fenfation,. quite dif.
ferent' from pain, as being more ootufe and lefs ca·
peLle of being refeHed to allY particular part, th01l1gh
frequently more intoler.cble than any pain.. But we
mult: take care to difii-nzui{h between this anxiety of
\';hichwe treat i'n a medical renfe, and that which i'S,
ij)oken {,f in common difcourfe. The l.rtter dues not
at all depend on the frate of the body, Dut belongs entirely to the mind ~ and ar.ifes from a fenfe of danger,
nr a foreugbt of any misfortune. The f,'rmer is truly
corpe.real ;.and derives, no lefs than pain, its, origin from
a certain ilateofthehody. h"oh\--ithfianding this difTer~j:Ce, however, it is nory poffible for both tHefe kinds
or anxitty to be prefent at the fame' time,. or for the
one to be the caUle of the' ether._ A ,:ery great bodily
anxiety will fuike fear and, defpondency into the
Inoil: refolute mind; and, mental anxiety, on' the
contrary, if very violent and long-continued, may indu.r;e the former, bt defrroying the Eowers of the
5.nftf.
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body, efpecially thofe whidl promote the circubtion External
Senfcs.
of the bloo-d.
----..,....Anxiety, in the medical fcnfe of th~ word, atifes in
the firfl: place from every caufe difl:urbing or impeding
the motion of the blo.od through the heart and large
veifels near it. Anxiety, therefore, may arife from
many difeafes of the heart and its v efTels , fuch as its
enlargement; too great confifiCl:ion, ofiii1cation, polypus, pitlpitation, fyncope, inflammation, debility, and
alfo fome affeCl:ions of the mind. It is likewife produced
by every difficulty of breathing, from whatever caufe
it may arire; becaufe then the blood paifes lefs freely
through the lungs ~ anxiety of this kind is felt deep in
the breail:. It is i~lid alfa to arife ti-om the difficult
paifai!;e of the blood through the liver or other abdo.:.
millal vifcera.
A certain kind of anxiety is very common and
troubleL11le to hypochondriacal people; and arifes
from the il:omach and inteil:ines being either loaded
with indigei1ed and corrupted food, or diftended with
air produced by fermentation and extricated from the
aliments. By fuch a load, or diftenfion, the fl:omach J
v,.hich is a very delicate organ, becomes greatly affecred. Eefides" the free defcent of the diaphragm is
thus hindered, al'ld refpiration obl1rucred. Anxiety
of this kind is ufllally very much and f11'Q.denly relieved
by the expuHi.on of the air; by whiclJ, as 'well as by
other figns Elf a bad digeftion, it is eafily known. In
there cafes the anxiety is ufual1y, though with little
accuracy" referred to the fromach.
Anxiety alfo frequently accompanies fevers of eV>ery
kind, fometimes in a greater and fometimes in a l.e:!fer degree. In tEis cafe it arifes as well from thegeaeraJ debility as from the blood being driven from
the furface of the bE1dy and accumulated in the Jarg~
veifels; as in the beginning of an intermi~tent fever.
Or it may arife from an affeCl:ion of the ftomach
when overloaded with crude, corrupted aliment; or
diltended and na-ufeated' with too much drink, efpedally medicated drink. As the fever increafes, the
anxiety of the patient bec~mes greater and' greater;
remarhbly fo, accordj:ng to the tefl:imony of phyfieians, either immediately before the crifts or on ,thenight preceding it; as before tlile breaking out of ex~
an:hemata, ha:morrhagy, [" eat,. or diarrhrea, which.
fometimes remove fevers. The patientfeeIs'likewife an
anxiety from the ihiking in of any eruption or clitical
metafrafis. This fen[;Ltion al[o accompanies fevers and.
moil: other difeafes" when the vital power is cxbmfted,
and death approaches, of ,,·hich it is the forerunner
and the fignr It happens at that time, becauf'e the
vital powers, 'Unabte to perform their funCl:ions, cannot
make the blood oirculate... But what kind of anxiety
this is, the other fig~1S of approaching deatl'l !hows very
evidently.. Moreover" in the t;l:,e of Deep,. anxie~
ty may m ire from the fdme C 11.1:eS: hence frightful
drc1ms,. which. frequently diil:urb our repo[e with fur~
prife and· ter~Ol·..
Itching" an uneafy fenfat;on, with a defire offcratch- It.J ,77
,
I
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a:
d ' c:
. (; mig"
rng
t le pace aHecre , IS ')lten very trcublefome, a1tl:o"it Fu:ms to be more ;i-kin to pleafnre than to pain.
As pam prooeeas from too great ;:.n irritation, either
chemical or mechanical, fo d'oes itching proceed from.
a. flight one.. Titillation" or frittion, of a woollen fIliTe,..
, fer.
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External for infl:ance, upon the /kin of a perfon unaccuRomed
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to it ' and of a delicate conRitution'excites
itching" ,
l_
as do al[o mJ.ny acrid foffils, vegetables, and animals.
Hence an itching is the fir!t fenfation after the application of cantharides, although the fame, when augmented, becomes painful. The fame effeCt is .produced by
any thing acrid thrown out upon the ikin; as in exan·
thellntic fevers, the difeafe called the itch, &c. Li~e,
worms, efpecially afcaridcs, irritating either the ikin or
the intel1:ines, excite a troublefome itching. Certain
fpecies of internal itching excites people to many neccff'rtry :t-:cions both in a difeafed and health y !tate; fuch
il ~ the excIetion of the fa:ces and urine, coughing, fneezing, <illJ the like.
Too acute a fenfation over the whole body is very
rarely if ever obferved. In a particular part the fenfe
of feeling is often more acute than it ought to be, either
from the cuticle itfelf being too thin and foft, or being
removed; or from the part itfelf being inflamed, or expofed to too great heat. It becomes obtufe, or is even
quite defl:royed over the whole body, or in great part
of it, from various affections of the brain and nerves;
as when they are wounded, compreifed, or defective in
vital power. This is called allaejlhtjia, and fometimes
accompanies palfy.
This fenfe may be deficient in a particular part, either fro.n the nerve being difeafed, or from its being
compreifed or wounded, or from the part itfelf being
expofed to too great a degree of cold ;-or from the
icarf-ikin which covers it being vitiated, either becoming too thick or hard, by the handling of too rough,
or hard, or hot bodies, as is the cafe with glafs-makers
~nd fmitlls; or from the elevation of the cuticle from
the fubjacent cutis, or true {kin itfelf, by the interpoiition of blood, ferum, or pus; or from the cutis being macerated, relaxed, or become torpid, which fometimes happens to hydropic perfons; or lafl:ly, from the
whole organ being corrupted by gangrene, burning,
<lold, or contufion. This fenfe is very rarely depraved,
m1lefs perhaps in the cafe of delirium, when all the
functions ofth~ brain are ditl:urbed in a furprifll1g manner.
The fcnre next to be confidered is that of ta(l:e, the
pri:lcipal organ of which is the tongue; the nearer the
tip of it, the more acute is the fenfe, and the nearer
the glot.tis fo much the more obtufe. It mull be own·
ed, however, that fame kind of auid filbftances, the
tafl:e of which is (carce perceived upon the tip of the
tongue, excite a moll vehement [cnfation <tb(,ut its roots,
0, ev(m in the throat itfelf.
The tOllgue is endowed
with many large and beautiful nervous papillx, which
feem to be the chief feat of this fenfe, and in the aa of
tafting are eleyated and erected, ill order to give the
more acute fenfHion.
Nothing can be tafted which is not foluble in the [,1liva, that, being applied in a fluid form, it may pervade the involucra of the tongue, and affect its nervous
pulp; and hence infoluble earths are quite infipid.
Neituer is it fnEficient for a hody to be folable that it
may be t~l1:ed: it mufr alfo have fomething in it faline,
€lr at leatl: acrid, in order to !timulate the nervous fubftanc~: and hence, whateyer has. lds faIt than the hliva is totally infipid.
The talle is rarely found to be too acute, unlefs
!!hrough a fa.ult in. the· epidermis which CDyerS the
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tongue. If this be rcmoved or wounJd, uC cover. d Extemal
Senfes.
with ulcers, aphtkc:, &c. then the tane, bccc;ming ton --...,..acute, is painful: or fometimes no ot:1cr fenf:ltioll thm
that of pain is felt. It maj be impaired, ;t> well a5 t:;c
fenfe of feeling, froni yarious difeafes of the brain and
nerves; of which, however, the infl:ances arc but rare.
In fome people it is ml\ch more dull than in uthers! and
in fuch the fenfe of fmelling is uCual! y deficient alfo.
The tal1:e is mofl: commonly deficient on account of the.
want o(fali\'<l; for a dry tongue cannot pc:rceive a:1Y
tafl:e; hencc this fenCe is very dull in m~t.n) difeafcs,
efpecially in fevers, catarrhs, &c. as well on account of
the defect of faliva as of appetite, which is of fo much
fervice in a !late of health; or by rea[on of the tongue
being covered with a vifcid mucus.
The tafl:e ii frequently depraved; when, for example, we have a perception of tafl:e without the ap~
plication of anY'thing to the tongue: or, if any thing
be applied to it, when we perceive a ta£l:e different
from what it ought to be. This happens for the mon:
part from a vitiated condition of the faliva, which is
itfelf tafl:ed in the mouth. Hence we may perceive a
fweet, faline, bitter, putrid, or rancid ta!le, according
to the fl:ate of the faliva: which may be corrupted either from the general vitiated condition of the mafs of
humours, or the gLmds which fecret it; of the mouth
itfelf; or even of the fl:omach, the vapoms and eructations of which rife into the mouth, efpecially when;
the ftomach is difeafed.
Befides the faults of the faliva, however, the ta£l:e;
may be vitiated from other cau[es; as, tor in france ..
the condition of the net;vous papilla:. This t however,
is as yet but little known to us; for the tille is
fometimes plainly vitiated when at the fame time
the faliva appe;1,TS quite infipid when. tafl:ed by other
people.
Phyfici.lns, in al:-..;, ,It every difeafe. but efpecially in.
fev;,rs, inquire into the Hate of the tangue; not, indeed •.
without the greate!t reafom: for from this they cau,
judge of the condition of the llvmach; of the thirH, or
rather the occailon the patient has for drink, when, on
account of his delirium or [tupor, he neither feels his
thirll nor is able to 'call for drink. And, lal1:ly, from
an infpeCtion of the tongue,phyficians endeavour to form
fame judgement concerning the natnre, increafc,.and. reo.
mi:rion of the fever.
After the fenfe of tafl:c, Dr Gregory next treats of Sm'{.~>
t1nt of [mel!. Its feat is in that very fi)ft and delicate
•
membrane, filled with nerves and blood-veiTels, which
covers the internal parts of the nofe, and the variotlsfil1tli;;s and cavities pC0cecding from tht<1ce.
This"
fenfe is more acute about the middle oEthe feptum.
and the rjfa JpollgioJe, where the membrane is thicker
and foftel-, than. in the deeper cavities, ~vhere the
membrane is thinner, lefs· nervou'S, and Ids fille.d with
blood-veifels; ali:hough even thcfe do not feem to bc:
altogether def1:itute of the' [enfe of {melling.
As by our ta(l:e we judge d the f)lub!e parts of
bodies, fa by our fmell we judge of thofe very volatile and fubtile parts which fly off into the air; and:
11ke the organ of tafte, that of {men is kept~moifl:, that
it may have the more exquifite fenfation, partly by its
proper mucus, and partly by the t.;:ars which defcendi
from the eyes.
Som~ kinds of odom-s greatly affect the nervous fy~
c..c.:.~
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External fiern, and prodllce t:1C me(\; fmp'iiing eaeas. Gcme along \':i~h other [lgUS of an oppre£fed brain, and a Ext(rnal
SCllfc9. gratefully excite it, and immediate1y recruit the fpirit5 great proll:ration of {h(!ngt~1, it may be a very bad S~llf'f>.
' - v - - when almoll: finking; while fame produce fainting, fign; but for the moll: part it is a very good one, even ~
nay, as it is alledged, even fudden death. To this head though accompanied with fome degree of torpor or
alfo are we to refer thofe antipathies, which, though fleepinef.<;.
truly ridiculous, are often not to be fubdued by any
A very common difeafe;n the fenre of hearing is
force of mind.
when certain' founds, like thofe of a drum, a bell, the
This fen[e is fometime too acute, as well f;om falling of water, &c. are heard without any tremor
. fome difeafe in the organ itfelf, which happens more in the air, or without a found perfon's hearing any
rarely, as from the too great fenfibility of the nervous thing. T~lis difeafe is called tinnitus aurium, of which
fyaem in general, as is fometimes obferved in nervous various kinds have been obferved. For the moll: part
fevers, phrenitis, and hyll:eria. It is more frequent- it is a very {light tranfiect diforder; but fometime~ it
ly, however, too dull, either from difeafes of the brain is moll: obll:inate, long-continued, and troublerome. It
and nerves, as from fome violeIlc~ done to the head, or fometimes arifes from the ilighte!l: callie, fuch as any
from fame internal caure; or it may proceed from a thing partially ftopping up the meatus auditoriu,s or
drynefs of the organ itfelf, either on account of the Eull:achian tube itfelf, fa that accefs is in part denied
cuftomary humours being fuppreffed or turned another to the air; whence it happens that the latter {hikes
way, or from the membranes being oppreiTed with too the membrane of the tympanum, or perhaps the integreat a quantity of mUCU3 or of tears. Of both thefe rial' parts, unequally, and with too much force. Hence
cafes we have inll:ances in the catarrh, where at firil: bomhi, a kind of tinnitus, are heard even by the moft
the noftrils are dry, but afterwards are deluged with a healthy when they. yawn.
thin humour, or ftopped up 'with a thick one. TIut
A much more frequent and troublefome fpecies of
in thefe, and many other examples, the membrane of tinnitus accompanies many difeafes both of the febrile
the nofe itfelf is affected with inflammation, relaxation, and nervous kind. This is occafioned partly by the
or too great tenfion, by which it is impoHible but the increafed impetus of the blood towards the head, with
nerves, which conll:itute a great part of it, mull: be vi. an increafe of fenfibility in the nervous fyfl:em itfelf,
tiated. It is evident alfo, tllat whatever obfl:ructs the fo that the very beatings of the arteries are heard;
free entrance of the air into the noftrils, or impedes its and partly from the increafed fenfationand mobility
palfage through them, muft prove detrimental to the of the l1erves and mufcles of the labyrinth; whence it
80
fenfe of fmelling.
happens, that th~ parts which ought to be at refl: unHearing.
The fenfe of hearing is more frequentl y vitiated than til excited by the tremor of the air, begin to move of
almo!l: any of the rell:, as having a moft delicate or- their own accord, and impart their motion to other
gan,anu one compo[ed of many and very fmall parts, parts which are already in a morbid ftate of too great
of which an account is given under the article AN A- ferifibility.
• .
TOMY.-It frequently becomes too acute; either from
A tinnitus fometimes arifes from any vehement afthe general habit of the body being too irritable, fudl fection of the mind; fometimes from a diforder in the
as {oon happens to hyfterical and lying-in-women; or fiomach; fometimes from a rheumatic diforder affectfrom too great a fenfibility of the brain itfelf, which is ing the ears and head: or from a catarrh, which comllot unfrequently obferved in fevers, as well as in phre- monly affects the tube. Sometimes, however, the
nitis, and fome~imes in the· true mania; or it may be tinnitus alo)1e affeCts the patient; and even this is a
from a difeafe of the ear itfelf, as when it is affected difeafe of no fmall confequence. Thefe various cauwith inflammation, pain, or too greattenfion.-It may fes, how€;ver, both of this and other ·diforders 'of the
be rendered dull, or even be altogether de£l:royed, fa hearing, are often very difficult to be dill:inguifhed,
that the perfon {hall become totally deaf from the fame as well on account of the inacce$ble' fituation of
cau[es acting with different degrees of force. This the organ, as on account of. the little knowledge
happens efpecially from the want of the external ear; we have of its action, But from whatever caufe
or h·om the meatus auditorius being fiopped up with it arifes, both this and the other various affections
mucus, ,,"ax, or other matters; or from the fides of of the hearing can neither be cured certainly nor eathe canal.growing together, as fometimes happens af. lily.
8r
ter fuppuration or the fmall-pox; or by the membrane
Concerning the nature of the fenfe of fig-ht, the Sight.
of the tympanum becoming rigid or relaxed, or being reader may confult the articles ANATOMY and OPTICS.
eroded or ruptured; or the tympanum itielf, or the Of this fenfe fome flight diforders, or rather varieties,
Eufiachian tube, may from certain caufes be obfiructed; are often obferved. Thofe perfons are called jhortor fome of the little bones or membranes, or fome of fighter! who cannot fee dill::nCl:ly unlefs the obje.:r be
the mufcles of the labyrinth it[e1f~ may be affected very near them. This diforder arifes from too great
with concreticJl1, fpafm, paHy, or torpor; or lafl:ly, a refraction of the rays by reafon of their being too
it may happen from difeaies from the brain and nerves, foon colle.:red into a focus by the c.ryfta1line lens, and
all the organs of hearing remaining found. Hence diverging again before they fall upon the retina, by
deafnefs is ?ften a ner;,ous difeafe, coming fudd~nly which means they mak.e an indill:inct picture upon it.
~m, and gO!l:g off of ltS own accord. H::nce aHo It The moll: u[ual . caufe IS too great a convexity of the
IS common m old people, all of whofe fohd parts are eye or fome of Its humours, as too prominent a cortoo rigid, while their nervous parts have too little fell- nea·. Its.a difordcr common to younrr people, which
fibility.
is fometimes removed when they grow ~lder. 'As [oon
Perfon 5 labouring upder fevers, efpecially .of the as the firil: approaches of fhon-iightednefs are obfer.
typhous kind. often become deaf. When this comes on ved, it is filppofed it may.be obviated by the perfon's
'accu-
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External accufloming himfelf to vi;::w remote ohjeCts, and keep- fpots; or the aqueous humours beClme eo;T11i,td w:th External
~ ing his eyes, oil' very fmall,and near one,; as, 01<1 the blood, {erum, or pns; or the lens (\\:lich (,hcn b:lp- ~Ll&5,
contrar)" it may be brought on by the oppolite cu- pens and which is called a WI!?T!J(,') bec1)){lcS of a ~r

Hom; becClnfe the eye Clccomodates itfelf fomewhat
to the di!bnces of thole objects which it is accufl:omed
to view. But a conc,ave glafs, which caufes the rays
of light to diverge more than natnrall y they would before falling tlpOn the cornea, is the mofl: fimple and
certain remedy.
LOllgjigbttd people are thofe who cannot iee an
obiect dillinctly unlefs it be at a confiderable diflance
fn:m t!:cm. This arifes from caufes contrary to the
[('Ef',:i : namely, the eye being too fiat, fa that there
i, no room [or refracting the rays and bringing them
in':o a [ocu~. Hence this defea is common in old people, and remedied by the ufe of convex gla!fes.
Thofe are called nyEla-'opes who fee better with a very
weak than with a 1hong light. It is a defect very
fcldom to be met with in the hHman race, though
every perfon is fenlible of it who hath been long kept
in the dark and is then fuddenly brought into the light.
The difeafe arifes from too great a fenfibility of the retina, and the pupil bein3 too open.
The fight is liable to many and grevous diforders.
It is fharpened beyond meafure, fo that the perfon either
perceives nothing difiillCl:ly, or with great pain, from
the fame caufes that induce a fimilar diforder in the o·
ther fenfes; namely, exceffive fenfibility in the general
habit of body; or a particular fiate of the brain common in phrenitis, or even in thole affiided with fevers ariungfrom infhmmaticn or too great excitement; though
more frequently from the condition of the eye itfelf, one
bec,mes unable to bC:~:j" the light. The inflammation of
the tunica adli:lu, and the forepart of the fclerotica, is
communicated to the backparts of it, and from thence
to tht:! choroidcs and retina itfelC Hence the light becomes intolerable, and viuan is attended with pain and
great irrita~ion, fcmetimes inducing or augmenting a
delirium.
The fenfe of feeing is made dull, (Or even tota:ly
abolifhcd, by a;~c; the aqueous tumour not being
fupplicd in lulhcicnt quamity, and the corn,:-.. ar.d
I ens, 01' the vitreous humour, becoming fhri\'elled or
decayed. It may likewife happen fi-om the cc,n~ca
becoming dry and opaque; which i, to be imputed to
the languid motion of the blood, and to great numbers
(,f the {mall vel[d~ be;ng (,bfhucred or b,lving their
fjd(:s concreted i-or from the cryflalline lens becoming
yellow like amber, and the retina itidf le,S fenilbl..:,
for uld age diminifhes every fenfation. It is tot.-J.lly
abolii11ed by injur ies of the brain, the optic nCTYe, cr
the retina, even though the fl:ruCture of the organ
1hould rerr.ain found. This di[cafe is caned an amaurifts; and is e,,::;y known by the dihUtion and immobiiity cf the pu~il, the humours cfthe eye rem"ining cle;ll'. It is commonly owing to congefl:ion of
blood; and fometim(s, where no cOllg-efl:ion of blood
can be i1lOWl1, to mere torpor or the nerves. If it be
only a toq;or uE rart of the: crina, we f~e black i~ots
in thofe things at which we look; or flies feem to
pafs bef re our eyes, a very bad flgn in fen[s, and
alme-fl: always mortal. The fi)?ht is abolif.Lcd ",;{o by
the obfcurityor opacity of any of the parts th~0ugh
which the rays ought to pafs and i-e refracted; as if
~h( cornca lc:c its tranfparu;cy by b~i.lg C0VC;-C;:', ';,'i~h

grey or brown colour, or the vitreoLls humlJUr be in
like manner corrupted; or lamy, when all th'~ humour3
being dillolved, conrnred, and mixed toget~icr, by i:lfhmmation and fuppnration, either do 11I.'t futFer tLc
light to pais at ail, or to p,tfs imperfectly and \1,1equally; whence either no im.lge is form~,.l on the
relina, or it appears obfcure, diH:orted, iml>c :':cd, and
ill-coloured.
The fight is alfo depraved, when things apjJ~;>.r to
it of a colour different frem their own, or C'/Cll in a:1other fituation and of another i11ape than they ollzht
to have. This happens from the humour, bjng tinctur~d with any unufual colour, as is [aid tu happen in
{orne infl:ances of jaundice; or from an extrav;tfatioll
and mixture of the blood with the aqueous humour.
A furpriiing depravation alia, or conaant and perpetual defect of vifion, is not unfrequently obferved in
men otherwife very h::althy, and who Lc: quite clearly; IUmely, that they cannot difl:inguiLh certain colours, green, for example, from red'". Another de- • See the
prav<Ltion is, when, without any light being admitted article Co.
to the eyes, fparks, imall drops of a flame or gold eo- LOUR.S (inlour, and various other colours, are obferved to fl(}at ~a~:lClty;t
before us. This is generally a very night and tr:l:1- iJ~;):U1 ~
[lent diforder, common to thofe whofe confiitutions
are very irritable; and arifes from the flight impulfe,
a, it would feem, on the retina, by the velfels b~ating
more vehemently than ufual. A fiery circle is obfen'ed by p::effing the eye with the finger after th=
eye-lids are fhut. The iiane reafon, perhaps, m;q be
given for thoie ii1arks which are fem by perfcns la,
boming under the f<illing-ii-:kne[s, and increaJing to
the fize of an immenfe and luminous beam before they
fall down in convullions. A fimilar b(!am thofe who
have recovered frem halwinQ' or dlO\\'l1illg teCLify that
they have obferved: for~by"'reaf(Jn of th~ refriralion
be;:!:; fupprelled, the veJfe:s ofthc he:lcl fwdl and ccmp:'c;'o the whole brain and net VOllS parts of the head.
Sparb of the bllle kind, and thde too of no goo(l
omen, arc obftrve,1 in pati~ltL labori»ing under a fever"
y':i..:<l " phn:nitis ('r fierce delilium is at h~nd: and:
L::L\:ife in thdc \'.lI,; are threatened with p:llfy, ;'flOr,le,,:! cr cpilepfy.-A diH.inct btlt Ll1fe perception,
n:;r;dy (,f vifi.bIe thin.;s \\hich do nct exiil: is to be·
iILj)u~:d tD {orne injury of t!le lor:lin, to mJ..dl~efs, or ;,
(LliJ i unl, Jl0t to an y (j;[c,f~ of th~ eye.
.Ii very frequent ddc;1 (Ii.' v ilion remains to be monti:,I1C_i; namely, {quinting. A perf0:1 is bid to fg,!i:,l
y,110 has the :1XCS cof the eyes more oblique than ufnal",
,;:id dilC[t~d to difE:rer.t points. H~nce a pre:l" (10'
form:ty, and oftC~1 an i:l!DericC: and eon fared '~'irion In
which the objects are f:r~eti;1es ieen donble. It is a;"
evil for t~1e moil: part corn with the p::rfon, and of,,:.
c()rre{~('J by thoft! attem?ts which an i!;[;mt makes 1"
fec more pleafa;'itly ,md diil:inctly ; and this even withOGe being confcious of its own effects. It is alfo eaG.,
1y learned, efpecially in infant" ev-en without their OWI~
knowledge, by that kind of imitation whic'h Ius ;t
great iilfiuence over the human rc.ee, efpecially in th"irtender years.-It i$ by 110 m:::,1.115, however. [0 call1;.:
u:ilearll-:d.
ST~I:;:lng is frequ:n:iy occaEoncd by a fpa[m, palfy~
ll'i2:i4
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htcrnal rigidity, 3~". of the muld.:,; wh:dl m~l1lag~ th~ eTc; by p,ralil1al:;-, and eqt~,'lly i111pcdi1l6 and J':i1ro} ;,16 tl:~ Internal
'CI'Ifes. epilepfy; by certain diic::fes of the hcaJ, the hj·dro... ttwcrion, ()f the belly and mind.
SenL',.
- - v - - (;ephalus efpecially; or by any great injmy dm:e t.J
After hwing treated of the extern,al fenfes, doC1:or '-8~
the head. Sometimes, though very rardy, it C(\ll1~S Gregory next prcceeds to confider thofe properly call- Mc.:mory.

81'Vertigo.

on fuddenly ,\-ithout any known caufe. It is yery probable, however, that fquinting often arifes from a fault
of the retina::, when their central points, for infiance,
and thofe fimilarly placed with refpett to the centre,
do not agree. In this cafe there mufi be a contortion
of the eye, that the objeCt may not be feen double.
This feems alfo to be the reafon why fquinting is horribly increafed when the perfon brings the objet'!: near
his eye in order to view it more perfeB:ly. Or if the
central point of either, or both, of the retina: be inienflble, or nearly fo, it is neceffary for the perfon
to diG:ort his eyes that he may have any difiinC1:
vifion of objects. If the optic nerve had not entered the retina oblique1y, but pafTed dircC1:ly through
its centre, we would all either have fquinted or feen
double.
Phyficians have refer'r,d to the {eufe of vilion that
mofr troublefome fer-fation" which we call a 'Ut:I"tigo:
though it feems rather ~o belong to that of feeling, or
of confcionfnefs; 1";r in many inRances the diforder is
not removed either in the dark or by !hutting the eyelids. The vertigo takes place when 'external objeCl:s
really at refl: feem to reel, to whirl round, to tremble,
or to move in any manner of way. If the diforder
be very violent, the perfon is ne~ther able to fee, on
::1ccountof a dimnefs of fight; nor can he Rand, as
the powers fail which ought to govern the limbs. A
naufea a1fo ufually accompanies the vertigo, and the
one geIl'er~l1y produce~ the other.
This diforderis o1.J[erved to be both the frmptom
and forerunner of fome dangerOl'lS ,difeafes; fnch as
apoplexy, epilepfy, hyfieria; ha::~orrha:ges from the
nofe and ot1'ler parts; fuppreffions of the menfes;
plethora; fevers, as well (uch as are accompanied with
debility as thofe in which there is an increafed impetus of the blood towards the head. An injury done to
the head alfo, but rarely one done to the eyes, unlefs
in (0 far as it affects the whole head, brings on a vertigo. A vertigo may be likewife produced by a very
great and fudden lofs of blood or other fluid; by debility; fyncope; various difeafes of th~ alimentary
canal, of the ftomach efpecially; poiii1ns admitted into the body, particularly of the narcotic kind, as
opium, "vine, &c. and hence vertigo is a fymptom of
every kind of drunkennefs. Various motions alfo,
either of the head or the whole body, being toifed in
a {hip, efpecially if the veifel be fmall and the fea runs
high, produce a yertigo. In thefe and fimilar examples, the unufual and inordinate motions of the
blood are communicated to the nervous parts which
are in the head; or theie being affeC1:ed by fympathy
from the neighbouring parts, produce a confufed feniation as if of a' rotatory motion. Nay, it is often
produce,l from <Ill affeC1:ion 'of the mind itfelf, as from
beholding any thing turned fwiftly round, or a great
cataraCt, or 1("l)...il1g down a precipice, or even by -in:
tenfe thought wirh(Jut looking at any thing.
Though a vertigo be for the moIl: part a fymptom
and concen.itant 'Gfother dlfeafes, yet it is fomerimes
a primary difeafe, returning at intervals, increafing

ed i.':l.'i"{l{J/; ,vhich are, the rnettrory, the ima:,;inatioll, and
the juelgment. The firlt is leflencd, difturbed, or even
totally deftTOYecl', in many difeafes, efpecially th"fe
which affeC1: the brain; as the apoplexy, palfy, internal tumors of the head, external violence applied, fcvers, efpeciaUy thofe in which there is an increafed
motion of the blood towards the head, or where the
br'ain is any other way much affected. It is very
rarely, however, depraved in filch a manner that ideas
are not -reprefented to the mind in their proper order;
or if at any time fnch a dilorder occurs, it is confidered rather as a diforder of the imagination, or as a deliriutn, than a failure of the memory. The mind is faid
to be difordered when the perceptions of memory or
imagination are confounded with thofe of fenCe, and
of confequence thofc things belieyed to be now prefent which are really paft or which ne,Ter exifted; or
when the fenfe of theperfon concerning ordinary things
is different from ·that of other people. The general
name for {nch diforders is 'Uefania : if from fever, it is
called delirillm. A general fury without a fever, is
called mania, or madneft: bnt a partial madnefs, on
one or two points, the judgment remaiBing' found in
all other refpeB:s, is called melancholia. There is, however, no exact and accurate limits between a .found
mind a.nd madnefs. All imm€derate vivacity borders
upon madnefs; and, on the other hand, a forrowful and
glootni'.difpofition ap,proaches tomelanc~oly..
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Delmum aocOthpames fevers of many different kmds. Delirium'
Sometimes it is flight, eafily removed, and fcarce to
be accouilted a bad fign. Often, however, it is very
violent, and one of the very 'worlt of figns, requiring
the utmoil care and attention.
A' delirium is either fierce or mild. The fierce delirium is preceded and accompanied by a rednefs Qf
the countenance, a pain of the head, a great beating
of the arteries, and noife in the ears; the eyes in the
me~ time looking red, inflamed, fierce, !hining, and
unable to bear the light; there is either no fleep at
all, or fleep troubled with horrid dreams; the wonted
manners are changed; an unufual peevif1mefs and iIlnature prevail. The depravation of judgmentois firft
obferved between fleep and waking, and by the perfon's crediting his imagination, while the perceptions
of fenfe are negleC1:ed, and the ideas of memory c.:cur
in an irtegular manner. Fury at Jaft takes place, and
fometimes an unwual and incredible degree of bodily
fl:rength, fo that feveral people can fcarce keep a fingle
patient in his bed.
'
The mild delirium, on the contrary, is often accompanied with a weak pul[e, a pale collap[.;;d countenance, and a vertigo when the patient fits in an ereel:
pofture; he is feldom angry, but often fl:upid, and
{(lffietimes remarkably grieved and fearful. :I'he lofs of
judgment, as in the fCll'lTIcr kin'd, is lirlt perceived "ihen
the patient is' half aWltke ; 1:rot a temporary recovery
enfues upon the admiilion of the light and the CQTIverfcttion of his friends. The patient mutters much to
himfe1f, and atte1'lcis little to the thimgs arollnd him;
at laft, becom~ng quite ftupid, he neither fec1s the
A.
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Delirium. fenfatiom of hunger or thirit, nor any of the oth~r

--~~- propenfities of natme, by which means the urine

al1d excrements ar..: yoided involuntarily. As the
difJrder increafes, it terminates in illbfLlltus tendi.
num, tremors, convulfions, fainting, and death. The
other fpccies of delirium alfo frequently terminates in
this, when the fpirits and fl:rength of the patient begin
to fail.
The fymptoms accompanJing c'ther of thefe kinds
of delirium ihow an unufual, inordinate, and. unequal
motion of the blood through the brain, and a great
change in that itate of it which is neceffary to the excrcife of the mental pov,~ers. It is fufficiently probable,
that an inflammation of the brain, more or lefs violent
and general, fometimes takes place, although the figns
of u:,.iverfal inflamm:ltion are frequently flight. This we
learn [rom the diffe..:l:ion of dead bodies, which often ihow
an univerfal rednefs of the brain or of fome cf its parts,
or i()metime<; an effufi011 or fuppuration.
The fl:ate of the brain, however, may be much affected, and a delirium induced, by many other caufe~
befides the motion of the blood. In many fevers, ty·
phus, for inll:ance, the nervous fyfl:em itfelf is much
fooner and more affected than the blood; and though
the morbid affections of the nervous fyitem are as invifible to the tenfes as the healthy fiate of it, the
fymptoms of its injuries plainly (how that its action,
or excitemeut as fome call it, is unequal and inordinat~.
In this way, too, a delirium is produced by feveral
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poifons.
Melanch _
The pathology of melancholy and mania is much
Iy and m~. more obfcure; as coming on without a fever, or difIlia.
turbance in the blood's motion. Often alfo th~r are
hereditary, depending on tht: original fl:ruCl:ure (If the
body, efpecially of the brain; the fault of w;,ich, h"w.
ever, cannot be detected by the niceR anatomiiL Bnt
it is well known, that various difeafes of th~ bLlin,
obil:ructions, tumours, either of the brain itfelf, or of
the cranium preffing upon it, any injury done to the
head, and, as fome phyficians relate, the hardnefs and
orynefs of the brain, and fome peculiar irritations affecting the nervous fy!l:em, are capable of briuging on
this malady. And indeed fo great are the irritations
affeCling the nervous fy!l:em in mad people, that they
often fleep little or none for a long time.-yet even
this fo defective and imperfect knowledge of the diC·
eafes of the brain and nerves, is by ne means free
from difficulties. For though 'se know tb:lt the brain,
or a cert<l:n part of it, is hurt, or that it is irri~;1 t~d
by a fwelling, or a pointed bone growing into it, nobody can foretel how great, or what may be the nature of the malady from fuch a hurt: for examples
are not ,,:antin;j of people who, after l(,i',ng a large
part of the brain, h;tve recovered and lived a long timc;
or of thofe who h,lYC perceived no il,COnY~ili'~r;c,~ [r:1ll
a large portion of that vifcus being corrupted, until at
length the". ha\'e fallen fuddenly down and lli~J in COIl36
vulfions.
IJiotifm.
Another dife?[e of the internal fcnfes, quite difFe.
rent from thefe, is fatuity or idif)tifm. Thofe are c:{ll·
ed, idiots who are defl:itute either of judgment or memory, or elfe have thefe faculties unequal to the C('111mon oilices of life. A kind of idiotifm is natural anLl
common to all infants; ncither is it to be aCC:0l1l1tcd a
tlifeafe: but if it lall:s beyond the f\;ate of infancy,
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it is a real difeafe, and for,the moit part ineurable? ,!diotfm.
It has the fame caufes with the other di[~afes of ;;;1<; ---..r--'
intern:,1 fenfes: ahhou~h thc['~ nn fC:1rcely be GC~cc.
ted by th~ eye or by ti1e knife of the ana·tcmiil:. It
frequently accompanies, or is the efFe..:l: nf, e;Ji:q'(r.
Hence, if the epilepfy derives its origin frr;m cauCes
not feated in the Lead, a~ from worms LlJ:;i:lg in tlie
inteflines, the fatuity may be cured by ditlncigin:.: thele,
and removing the epilepfy. It is not ttnlikciy tbat the
fatuity of children, and the dotage of old men, mayarife from the brain being in the former too foft and in
the latter too hard.
g,
The mufcular power may be di{t;a[ed in a gre:lt num- D;rcn'm
ber of ways. The mobility itfelf may be too g-:-eat; in the mufbut this mull: be carefully diftinguifhed from vi~r;ur. cubr [")wBy mobility is meant the eafe with which th? mufcular cr.
fibres are excited into contraction. The vigour, on th~
other hand, is that power with which the contraCtion i:>
performed. They are f0metimes joined, but more fre.
quently feparate, and for the mofl: part the exceil:::s of
each are owing to contrary caufes.
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Too great mobility is when motions are ercited by Mobilit:r.
too flight a ll:imulus, or when too violent m(.tions are
produced by the cull:omary Ll:imulus. A certain habit of body, fometimes hereditary, renders people
liable to this difeafe. VI om~n have a greater {hare of
mobility than men have. bfants have a great· deal
of mobility, often too great; youth has lefs than infancy, but mere than man's cRate; though old age
has commonly too little. A bZ)', fede!lt<!ry life, full
diet, a fuppreIT\on of the ufual evacuations, fulnefs of
the blood-veffels, and fometimes their being fudden~y
emptied, laxity, flaccidity of tIle folids in general, but
fometimes too great a tenfion of the moving fibres, the
ufe of diluents, efpecially when warm, or heat applie~l
in any manner, produce too great mobility. And thi~
may be either general or particular, according as the
caufes have been applied to the whole beely or only to
a part of it,
8
Yi.gour in general is rarely morbid; althot:gh fome- Vigo!r.
times certain mufcular parts appear to have too great
il:rength. In maniacs and phrenitics, an immenfe
fl:rength is ohferved in all the mufcles, efp~ciallr in
thofe that ferve for voluntary motion; \':']ich is not
unjull:ly reckoned morbid. The reafon of this excefs
is very obfcure; hO\\'ever, it is p:ainly tJ be referred to
a difeafed flate of the br;,in,
A more frequent and more important excefs of vi.
gour is 6bferyed in thof~ mufcuLu fibres t!:at do not
obey the will, fuch as thofe which move the blood. Its
cir~ulation is thus often increafed, not without great
inconvenience and '~anf'''' to the patient. But a flighter
exed's c.f this ];j:1L~, pClvaJing the whole body, renders people apt to r~co:::i\'" inflammatory di!:.;:tfes, and is
ufual1y called a j:~i'JgjJ/i~' di(p'hr/i;. But! i'lis is better ob.
ferved when local, as in inthmmation itCc:H:
Too great vi;;uur d t:u,: mu!::u:ar iibr('i fY);l.Y arife
from the nervous power il1creaied beyond meafure,
as in mani,L, phrenitis, or ViO:CliL affeCtions of the
mind; from too great a ter.:;O!l of the fibres, by
wilie;l they m(;re ealily and vehemently conceive mo.
tions, ~l'i of the arteries when filld "\'i:h too much
blood; from catching cold, by :,eing expofed either to
cold or heat, as ufually ha~pens in the fpring; or lail:.
1y, though the nervous l") \\'cr and tenfion of the fibres
L
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fb~ uld not at ail be changed, their action may be- rheumatifm, gout, luxations, fraClnres of the bones, Difonlas
ill the Muflothe Muf- come too great, from a !1:imulus more "iol{;!nt than ufual and ifchuria.
cularpower
- app J-Ie'...,
~ or f
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, 1 fl1 -f teres
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An uilivelfal palfy, how;:ver, as it is called, fel- cu!ar!'owe r
' - - - v - - b elll6"
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themfelves haye already acquired too great a fbare of
mobility.
Torpor.
The oppofite to too great mobility is torpor, and
to tuo great vigour is debility. Torpor is fuch a diminution cf mobility as renders the parts unequal
to their functions. It arifes from caufes directly oppolite to mobility; fucll as, in the fir!1: place, a harder and
more ri;id contexture of the parts themfe1ves, or even
j()metim"s from one too Jax and flaccid; from old age;
from fl.,me peculiar temperament of body, fuch as one
- phlegmatic, frigid, or infenfible; too great and inceffant labour, cold, fpare diet, and an exhaufted body.
This evil is the more to be dreaded, becaufe, the powers of the body being deficient, nature is neither able to
make any e!Iort of herfelf, nor are the remedies, in o·
ther caies the moft efficacious, capable of affording her
91
any aHiilance.
llebility.
; Debility takes place, when the motion of the
mufcles, either voluntary ur involuntary, is not performed with ftrfficient ttrength. A greater @r leiTer
ihare of dcbility, either general or of fome particular
part, accompanies almoft all difeafes, and is indeed no
fmall part of them: for it is hardly poffible that a
difeafe can fubfifl: for any length of time without inducing feme degree of debility. When a fiate of debility is induced, it renders a man obnoxious to imlUmerable diforder" and throws him as it were defencele[s in their way. It often depends on the original
flructure of the body, fo tInt it caR be correCl:ed
neith~r by regimen nor medicines of any kind.
A
different 2cgree of fhength alfo accompani'es the different ages of mankind; and thus, in fome cafes, debility cannot be reckoned morbid. But a tnlly morLid and unwonted debility arifes from the nervous
force bei·ng dimir.i!11ed; from difeafes of the brain and
nen'es, or of the mufcles through which they are dilhibuted ; from a decay of the nerves themfelves; from
a want of the due tenflOn of the fibres, or the fibres
themfelves hecoming torpid; from the body exhaufred
by fpare diet, want, e¥acLlatic,ms ; or lafl:1y, from difeafes
~jfeaing the whole @ody, or fame parti'cular parts of
90
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Tile hl;2.he8: d~gFee of dehility, l1amely, when the
flren;;tl1 of the mu[cles is altogether or nearly defiroyed, is €al1cd para{rfij or Pa0Y; and is either univerfal,
Clr belo<lgi'ng only to fome particular mufcles. An
univerfal tellfr arifes from difeafes of the brain and
.acHC', fometiLles very obfcnre, and not to be difco7ered by the anatomi·fl:; for the nervoas power itfelf
i6 often deficient, ev.en wilen the fl:rucrure of the nerves
remains unhurt: yet often a compreffion, obftrucr;ion, or injUTY of the ycuds, extrava[atioll of blood~ or
j,erum, c011caions of pus, fwellings, &c. are difcover.
d. III frequently arifes from certain poifons act.ing on
rhe nerves.; from the fumes of metals; from the diftafts of parts, and' affections of the mufdes, very rer~ote from the brain, C'.<l in the colic of Poictou. A
FJfy Df angle mufcles, but lefs perfeCt, oftan arifes
i\'ithollt any defect· of the brain or nerves, from any
'tIiolent an& continued- pain, infhmmation, too great
tenuon,:' relax"tion, reft, or defrruction of the contex1rlJ:e. Q[ the I?arts,_ fuell as ~,::n:.monly' hapEens after the

dom affects the whole body, even though it fhould ~
originate from a difeafe of the brain. We moft
commonly fee tho~e who are paralytic affected only
on one fide, which is called an hemiphlegia. It is faid
that the fide of the body oppofite to the difeafed
fide of the brain is moft commonly affected. If all
the parts below the head become paralytic, it is
called a paraplegia. In thefe difeafes the fenfes for
the moft part remain; though fometimes they are abolifhed, and at others rendered dull. Sometimes, though
rarely, and which is an exceeding bad fypmtom, the
motion, fenfation, pulfe, and heat of the paralytic
limbs are loft; in which cafe the arteries themfelves
become paralytic. A palfy of the whole body, as far
as regards the voluntary motions, with anrefthefia and
fleep, is called an apoplexy. This proceeds from fome
injury of the brain: though a fiate very fimilar to it is
induced by narcotics, opium, wine itfe1f, or any genero,us liquor taken to excefs; and lamy, by breathing in
air c()rrupted by noxious impregnations, fuch as a large
proportion of carbonic acid, hydrogenous, gas, or any
iimilar active aeriform fluid.
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Another difeafe to which mufcular motion is liable, Spaful.
and that neither flight nor unfrequent, is called'/paJm.
This is a. vi,Jent and irregular motion of the mufcles.
Of ipafms there are two kinds, [he tonic and clonic.
The latter is frequently called a con'VulJion; in order
to difiinguifh it from the other, which is more pecuc
liarly called '/paJm.
Spafm therefore is a violent, conftant, and preterna.
tural contraction of the mufcular fibres; but a convu1fion is an unu{ual and violent contraction alternated
with relaxation. People are rendered liable to fpafm
by too fenfible an habit of body, or too great mobilIty;
and hence it is a difeafe common in women, in infants,
and in weak, luxurious, lazy, and plethoric people•.
It is brought on thofe already predifpofed to it, by any
kind of ftimulus applied to the brain, or to any nerve,.
mufcle, or nervous part connected with it: of which we·
have examples in dentition; worms lodged in the inte:c'
tines, and irritating them; any acrid matter infecting
the' blood', or much affecting the fiomach and inteftines;
the irritation of any nerve, or of the brain itfelf, by an
exofiolis,fwelling, t,)O great fulnefs of the veiTe]" pain,
vehement affeCtions of the mind, fuddeR evacuation, or
poifons admitted i11to the body. Frequently, howeve"
the ma·lady originates from ilight caufes, little known,
and not eafily obfened .
Spafm is both the caufe and effect, and frequently
conHitutes· the greateft part, of mofi: difeafes. It is of;;
ten very difficult either to be known or cured; becaufeit is fo multiform, and produces as many different
fymptoms as there are organs affected; of which it
furpriungly difturbs, impedes, or increafes the functions. It is a difeafe feated in the orio-inal ftamina of'
the conftitution; and neither to be re~oved by flight
.
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reme?ies, nor in· a iliort time~
vylth reg:ard to ileep, Dr Gregory' obferves,. that ItS Slcep.
ufe IS fufficlently apparent from the' effects- which it
produces in the body. It re!1:orcs the powers both of
mind and body when exhau!l:ed by exercife, giving vigour to the one,> and reaoT-ing its wonted alacrity to
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nifor.len the o',ller. It rCl~J·:rs the mufc1cs again active and
of Sleep, moveable, after they have become wearied, rigid, pain-

- - v - [ul, and trembling by hard labour. It moderate5 the
quicknefs ohhe pulfe, which ufually inCl'eafes at night,
and brings it back to its morning fiandard. It feems
;11fo to atlift the di'O"e!l:ion of the aliment; lelI'ens both
the fecretions and ~xcretions; and renders the fluids
thicker than otherwife they would be, efpecially in a
body endowed with little fenfibility or mobility. Hence
{leep is not only ufeful, but abfolutely necelfary for pre,
ferving life and health; and is a moft excellent remedy
hath for alleviating, and totally removing, a great
many difeafes.
vVant of fleep is hurtful in a great many different
ways, efpecially to the nervous fyftem. It renders
the organ3 of fenfe both external and internal, as well
as thofe of en:ry kind of moti,-.n, unfit for performing
their offices. Hence the fenfations are either abolifh,
ed, or become imperfect or depraved; and hence imbeci;ity of mind, defect of memory, a kind of delirium, mania itfe1f, pain of the head, weaknefs of
the joints, an imperfect or inordinate action of the
vital org.ms, quicknefs of pulfe, heat, fever, depraved digeftion, atrophy, leannefs, and an increafe or
perturbatioN of the fecretions and excretions,
Sleep may be prevented both in healthy and fick
people from various caufes; fuch as ftrong light,
noife, pain, anger, joy, grief, fear, anxiety, hunger,
thirft, vehement deure, motion of the body, memory,
imagination, intenfe thought, &c. On the other hand,
fleep is brought on by a flight impreilion on the organs
of fenfe, or none at all; by the humming of bees,
the noife of falling water, cold and infipid difcourfe;
or lamy, by {uch an exercife of the memory as is
neither too laborious nor dillurbing to the mind,Too great an impulfe of the blood towards the head,
fuch as often happens in fevers, prevents fleep; but a
free and equal dillribution of the blood through the
whole body, efpecially the extreme parts, frequently
brings it on. 'Whatever weakens -the body alfo favours fleep; and hence various kinds of evacuations,
the warm bath, fomentations, fometimes heat itfelf, are
ufeful for promoting it. It alfo comes on eafily after
taking food, or indulging venery, the violent fenfation being then quieted, and the body itfelf fomewhat weakened. Cold produces a deep fleep of long
continuance, not eafily difturbed, and often terminating in death. Lallly, there are certain {llb£l:ance3
which, when applied to the body, not only do not excite the nervous f)-ftem, but plainly lay us afleep, and
render us unfit It)r fenfation: of this kind are thofe
called narcotics, as opium and the like; among which
alfo we may reckon wine taken in t(\O ;;reat quantity.
. Lamy, watching itfelf is often the cau[e of fleep;
becaufe while a man is awake he always more or Iefs
exercifes the organs of his body, by which the nervous
influence is diminifhed, and thus the more violently
the body is exercifed, in the ['une proportion is the
perfon under a necefIity of Deeping.
, Sleep is deficient in many difeafes; for there are
few which do not excite pain, anxiety, or tInealinefs,
fufficient to prevent the approach of fleep, or to
diD:urb it. Fevers generally caufe thofe who labom
under them to {Jeep ill; as well on account of the
uneafinefs which accompanies this kind of difeafes,
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as by reafon of the impetus of the blood towards Diforders
the head being frequel'ltly incre;t{',;c!; and likewife of Sleep.
from the fiomach being difordered, loaded with meat,
or diftended with drink. Hence alfo we may fee tIle
reafon why many hypochondriac and hyD:eric p;ltioit":;
fleep fo ill: becaufe they have a bad digefiion, and
their fl:omach is difpofed to receive many tbugh frequently flight diforders; the flighteft of which, however, is [ullicient to deprive the patient ofreft, provided
the body be already irritable, and endowed with too
great a fl1are of mobility.
ant of fleep will hurt in difeafes as well as in hea],11;
and for the fame reafon; but in a greater degree,
and more quickly, in the former than in the latter;
and is therefore not only a very troublefome frmpt,)m
of itfelf, but often produces other very d,~p gWJWi
ones.
Too much fleep, on the other hand, produces many
mifchiefs, rendering the wbole. body wc:tk, torpid, ;1nd
lazy; and it even almoD: takes away the judgmc;lt. It
alfo difturbs the circulati( n, and diminifhes moD: rf
the fecretions and excretions. Hence plethora, fatnefs, flaccidity, and an inability for the common offices of life.-The caufes of this excefs are, either the
ufual caufes of fleep abovementioned increafed beyond
meafure, or fome fault in the br~1in, or a compreffion
of it by an extravafation c.f the humours; or fometimes, as it would {eern, from great debility producd
by an unufual caufe, as in t.!Kfe ·who are recovering
from typhous fevers and other difeafes. In thofe examples, however, this excefs of fleep is by no means
hurtful; nor even, perhaps, in thefe c,lfes where an
excefs of grief continued fo)" a long time, or a great
fright, have produced a fUf['rifing- and unexpected fomn01ency. LaH:ly, many pec'ple leave accut10med themfelves, and that not without a great deal of hurt to
their conftitutions, to fleep tno much. l-T lr are there
examples wanting of fome ,,·!to have palI'ed whole days,
and even months, in fleep almClfc uninterruFted.
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With regard to the manner in which the circulation Circula;'
of the blood is performed, and the various principles tioll.
of which it is compofed, fee the articles BLOOD, and
AN_\'1oMY. As for the diforders to which the blood
and its circulation are fubjeCt, Dr Gregory obferves,
that in our younger years the veins are much more
denfe, firm, and firong, than the arteries; but the
latter, by reafon of the continual pre{lilre l1pnn them,
and the ftrength "'hich they exert, become daily more
firm, hard, and {hong, until at !aft they equal or exceed the veins themfelves in ftrength; :n1d it is not uncommon in old men to find fome part of the arteries
converted into an honey fl1 bftance, 6r ev"n into a foEd
bone. I-lence in the {b~e cf infancy the greateD: part
of the blood is contained in the arteri'~s, and in old
age in the veins; an affair i ,deed of no fmall moment,
as it {bows the reaion in fome meafure "f the ftate of
increafe and d~C1 cafe of the bod),. Befldcs, if any
difeafe happens from too gre;lt a c;uantity of bluod, it
thence appears th;lt it muD: Hlew ilfelf in yOI:ng fitl:jeCts in the arteries, and in (jld ones in the vein,; and
this is the reafon of mallY c.ifeJ~s \\ Lch ;1.cCOL l'al" y
certain perirds of He.
In moft, if not in all {pecies of animals, the art:;ries
of the females are much nJfJre lax and capacious, when
compared with the veins, and the veins much lefs, th~'l
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DI~?rdm in the males of the fame genus. The defign of na- ufu"l' becaufe the ventricle of the heart not being Diforders
of t:lrcub. ture in this conformation, is rrob~tbly that they may quite 'emptied, it is the fooner dilated again, and ofof C:i(l;Ula..

~ be the better able to nourifh the fretus in their womb. confequence contracts the fooner. For this reafon a ~
The fame likewife feems to be the reafon why women phyfician can never judge of the Cl:rength of the cirare more inclined to plethora than men; and to this eulation from the frequency of the pulfe.
greater capacity of the arteries and fmallnefs of the
Lafr1y, in <111 fevers, ho,,\'ever different from one an·
veins are we to afcribe that beauty and elegant !hape other, the pnlfe is found to. be too quick, partly perof the arms in women, not disfigured or livid with haps from debility, partly from the acrimony of the
veins as in men.
fluids, and partly from the repullion of the blood
The blood is aIfo diCl:ributed in various proportions from, the furface of the body; and the accumulation of
to tho:: different parts of the body, and that proportion it in the large veifels where it acts as a £limulns;
too differs at different p.eriods of our lives. At firLl: though it muft be owned, that a great deal of this is
all immenfe qu:mtity is fent to the head, becaufe that obfcure, if not totally unknown; nor in truth are we
part of the body is firfl to be evolved and fitted for its able to underLl:and in what manner the autocrateia a&
ofllces: but as foon as the parts begin to make a confi- with regard t~ the frequency of the pulfe.
The pulfe is feldorn obferved too flow~ uniers when
derable reGilance to the efforts of the blood, and the
veLrels cannot eafily be further dilated, it is neceifarily the mobility of the -body is much diminifhed, as in
fent off to Gther parts; by which means the reLl: of the decrepid old ;:,.ge, ,or from a compreffion or difeafe of
body incrcafes in bulk, and bec.omes fitted for per- the brain;' but a greater compreffioll of the brain
forming its proper [unCtions. The effect of this change ufually produces a fiill more remarkable flownefs of
is alfo very fuon obferved, namely, when none of the the pulfe, as iQ the hydrocephalus, llPopIexy, &c.blood pa(fes through the. navel, and of confcquence a Sometimes alfo the pulfe is too flow in thofe who are
greater quantity is fent by the iliac arteries to the in. recovering from tedious fevers. But this is a matter
ferior extremiLies. . Thefe, though [0 fmall and flen· of little moment, and feems to be owing to fome kind
del' in the fretus, increafe very fuddenly; fo t.hat of· of torpor. Indeed it has generally been confidered as
ten in not many months the child can not only Ll:and a mark of a thoro~gh and complete folution of the
6
en its feet. but even walk tolerably well.
fever; for it is commonly obfer\fed, that when this
PlIlfatioll' 'Phyficians are wont to judge of the fiate of the cir. fiate of the pulfe takes place, the patient feldom fuffers
of the artc- culation by the pulfe; which indeed is very vllrious, a relapfe.
tin.
as well with regard to its frequency, as to the Ll:rength
While the frequency of the pulfe continues the fame,
and equality of its [hokes and intervals.-Its common its firokes may be either full, great, Ll:l'ong, and hard;
ql1icknefs in a healthy grown-up perfon is about 70 or foft, fmall, and weak. A full, gr'eat, and Ll:rong
!lrokes in a minute. In' a [retus, perhaps, it is more pulfe takes place when the ventricle firongly and c,)mthan double; and in an infant a fe\v months old, pletely empties itfelf; throwing out a greater quanti-ty
hardl y lefs than 120. As we grow up, this quicknefs of blood into the arteries, which fully difiends them
gradually diminiilies; fo that in extreme old age it and fiimulates them to a firong contraCtion. A pulfe'
f<1metimes does not e.xceed 50, or is even flower. This of this kind is common in firong healthy men, and is .
Tule, however, is not without exceptions: for many, feldom to be accOlmted a fymptom of difeafe; But if
e;pecially thc,fe of an irritable habit, have the pulfe it be too Ll:rong, and firike the finger of the perfon
much quicker; while others, even in the vigour of who feels it violently and {harply, it is called a hart!
their age, have the plllfe remarkably flow. It is for the pulfe. This hardnefs is prc;)duced by a fudden and vio.
moil: part iomtwhat quicker in women than in men.
lent contraCtion of the heart and arteries, which difrends
The pulfe i3 alfo rendered quicker, both in a healthy even the remote branches, as thofe of the wriLl:, too
and difeafed body, by the application of frimuli of fuddenly and fmartly, and excites them alfo to fudden
many different kinds. Exercife efpecially, by acce- and violent contraCtions.
lerating the return of the blood through the veins,
A hard pulfe therefore denotes too great an action
increafes the quicknefs of the pulfe to a furprifing de· of the heart and arteries. It may arife from various
gree. Various kinds of irritations affecting the nero caufes: in the firfi place, from too great a tenfion of
vous fyfrem, as intenfe thinking, paffions of the mind, the veffels j. for inflance, from their being too full-, and
pain, heat, Himulating medicines, wine, fpices; &c. by that means more prone to motion, and the more
likewife produce the fame effect. The acrimony fit for receiving violent motions. It, may arife alfo
of the bloo€! itfelf alfo is thought to quicken the from too great a denfity and firmnefs of the folids;
pulfe.
and hence it is moll: frequent in cold countries, among
• When a perfon firLl: awake3 in the morning, the {hong robuLl: people, and fuch as are accufiome·d to
pulfe is flow, but becomes quicker by degrees on ac- hard labour. It may likewife arife from various caufes
count of the many irritating matters applied to the. irritating the whole nervous fyLl:em, or only the heart
body. Its qllicknefs is increafed after taking food, and arteries. LaLl:ly, it accompanies many fevers, as
efpecially of the animal kind, or fuch as is hot or fea. well as moll: inflammatory diforders, whether the in-'
f01']j;!d with fpices.
In the evening a flight fever comes flammation arifes from a general flimulus applied to
01{, for which refi and fleep are the remedy.
Thefe the whole body, or from the irritation of particular
tl-,inO'~, howe,'er, are fcaree to be obferved in a healthy parts, by degrees extended over the whole body. In
perf~n, but are very evident in one that is feverifh, fuch a Hate of the circulation, the patient frequently
€fpecially 'when the difeafe is a hectic.-Again, even fiands in need of blood"letting, and almofl always bears.
a~bility. itf~lf often rende.rs the pulfe q,uicker ~ban it well.,
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A [mall, wcalc, and {dt pul[e is ["CJ1Cr:ll1y owing
t,) callfe~ oppollte to the foregoing, and indicates :l
Hon.
contLlry Hate of the circulation and nCrV()HS {yfl:em.
' - - v - - It frequently requires flimuLll1ts; n('r docs it genemllr
require blood,!ttting. or eafily bear it. ~ometimes,
however, a pulJe of this kind is oufaved even ill the
cafe of a dangerous inflammation, of the fiomach fur
inl1:ance, or intefl:ines. But in thefe and the like t.:xampks, wc ought to attend to the nat ure (J the ma·
lady, much more than to the Hate of the pul{e.
The pulfe is {aid to intermit, when the fl:roke does
not 1 cturn after the uiilal interval, and perhaps not
till at"h r twice, thrice, or four times the ufual fpace.
A pulfe cf this kind feems to be almol1: natural and
conirant in fome animals, and is common to fome men
even in the mofl: perfeCt health; and if thefe happen
to be feized with a fever, the pulfe fometimes becomes
equal, nor can the difeafe be removed before the intermiffion has returned.
MoreO\'ei, in fome people, though their pulfe beats
equally while in health, yet the :f1ightefl: i11nefs makes
it intermit; and in others, efpecial1y thofe who have a
great deal of mobility in their confl:itution, fuch as hypochrondriac and hylleric people, the intermiffion of
the pulfe is felt, without applying the finger to the artery, merely by the uneafineis which they perceive in
their breafis during thofe intervals in which the pulfe
is deficient. An intermittent pulfe likewife occurs in
many ~ireafes of the breaO:, efpecially when water is
colleCled in it ; and the like happens in the end of all
difeafes, efpecially fevers, when the fl:reIlgth is n'!arly
exhaul-l:ed, and death approaches, of which it is frequently the forerunner.
An intermitting pulfe therefore feems to arife from
an unequal influx' ()f the nervous power into the heart,
or from the decay and exhaufiion of tbc nervous power,
by which means the heart is not able to contraCt till
it has been difl:ended beyond its due pitch. Or larcly,
it may arife from difeafes of the organ itfelf, or the
neighbouring parts; from fwellings, water, &c. prefsing UpOJ'l them, and impeding the ,,;:lion ()f the heart:
which incleed is a very dal1Lcrous diforder, and almofl:
alw:lp mortal.
l\1any other variati(.!]s of t],e pnlfe are ell'~;1'lcrated
by pnyfici,m<, but mofi of t~lem uncertain, and not
confirmed by exp:liellce. We 1h:l11 therLr~ now confider the motion of the blood, "'l,ich may ·be either
too great, too fmall, or irregular.
A quick pulfe, c.1:!,,;·is j{,li!Jl!s, produces a more ra,
pid circulation, becaufe the fooner that the ventricle
of the heart is emptied, the more quickly is the blood
thrown into the arteries; and their aCtions muO: an{wer to this O:ronger fiimultE. Hence exerciie, heat,
fl:imulant c , plethora, every kind of irritation, paffions
of t11e mind, and fever, increafe the circulation. The
effeCt of this increafe is a diO:enfion of the velfels, a fl:imulus applieLl to tile whole body, an increafe of heat,
and often a deHity. The fecretion of fweat is increafed while the other fecretiol1s are diminifbed, and the
various funCtions of the body impeded; thirfi: comes
on, tile appelite is 1. '.0, the fat con[umed, and a difPofition to putrefcency introduced. Sometimes the fm~ller
vdfels are burfl:; whence efFufions of blood and hremorrhages. But we are by no means to forget, that
this violent motion of the blood, no,\vever hurtful it
lliforders
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may feem, is among the bell: remedi~s made 1.1[.;: of by \)i,r"rcJers
nature in curing mall\" diLa(e<;.
of C;lnuh-,
The motion of the' blood is diminifhed, efpecially ,~~
by 2ebility, torpor, the want of irritation or of exercife: the [;rme thing happens to all the l~l1;;lOurS, if
there be any obflrucri(1Il in the veifel.s, or an) cau{e by
which their return is hindered or rendered more difficult. Thm, from the very weight d ~he blood itfelf,
if a perfon has fiood long on his feet, the humours
return more flowly from the inferior extremities. !',:,y
difeafe of the heart and arteries alfo, as an anenrifm,
contr;,Ction, offification, muO: neceifarih (,bfl:rnct the
circlIbtion. The fame thing happens fr~m obfhU<..'1ir.ns
of the veins, or interrupted infpiration, by which the
paifage of the blood tln'ough the lungs to tl)(: left fide
of the heart is impedeCi.
But, from whatever caufes tLis diminution of tLc
circulation takes place, the bad confcqucnces are perceived chiefly in the veins, becaufe in them the blood
always moves more flowly than in the arteries. Hence
varices, and congefl:ions of blood, efpecially in thofe
parts of the body where the ve:ns are del1:itute cf
valves, and of confequence where the motion of the
mufcles cannot affifl: the circulation. H-::nce alfo arife
dropfles from an impeded or languid motion o{ the
blood; becaufe the refinance of the veins being inCl'ea.
fed, the blood is recei~fed into them with the greater
difficulty, and more of the thin humour is driven into
the exhaling veHeIs, and by them depofited in fuch
quantities as cannot be reabforbed by the lymphatics.
Thl'!fe difeafes, as well as all others proceeding from
defeCts of the circulation, are alfo more difficult of cure
than others, becaufe all the vital po\\'ers are weakened
at the fame time.
Another diforder of the circulation is where tbe
blood is carried to one part of the body in too grtat
quantity, by which means the other parts are deprived of their due proportion. This irreguhr difiribution
of the vital fluid frequently arifes from a fl:imulus applied to the part itfelf, or to the brain, or at lenO'th
ac'ling on the milld, which, according to the law SO of
fympathy, produces a certain and definite difiribution
of th blood. It aJ ifes alfo not unfreq uently from a
fpaIm taking plalOe in fome uthcr parts, which drives
the hlood out of its ordinary courfe.
In proportion to this irregularity of the circuLi.
tion llre the confequellce5; heat, {welling, reducfs, inflammation, ruptures of velTels, h:rmoJ"l'h"ges, efFufion,>
dcfu'uEtioll, corruption, and fuppuratisn of the cellular
texture and adjoining, parts, &c. E\'en this evil,
how~ver, nZlture often converts into an excellent remedy; and phyficians, f(lllowing her fl:eps, frequently
attempt to direCt the difl:riblltion of the blood in particular difeafes, well knowing that a chano-e in the dd:
tribution in the blood is frec[uently effic~cious either
for radically curing feme dif:::afes or relieving th~ir
mofi urgent fymptoms.
Lam)" fome diforders in the motion of the heart it~ P I ?7 .
rJ eIf.,an d t I10Ie
r a f no Ima
r.
II confequenc.::, remam
. yet to a pltatll'>a
be taken notice of, namely, palpitation and fyncope.
A palpitation is a violent and irregular aaion of the
~e;u t, ruch as for tire mofi part is perceived by the patIent hlIDfelf, and that not without a great deal of uneafil:cfs and oppl'effion at his breafl:; and is alfo mao
nifti1 to the by-fl:anders if they apply their hands, or
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lliforders look at his naked breafl:; the pnlfe of the arteries in
of C}rcula- the mean time being weak, unequal, and intermittlon.
ting. Thisis a fpafmodic diforder ; and is induced by
~ various caufes affeCting either the nervous fyftem in
general, or the heart in particular. Every difeafe ofthe
organ itfelf, fuch as a conftriCtion of it~ valves and
blood.veffels, and offificatioll, enlargement, or polypus,
hindering the free action of the heart, and evacuation
of blood from it, are capable of exciting it to violent
ana unuftial contraCtions. The fame effeCt will alfo
follow plethora, or too violent an impulfe ofthe blood,
&c. The heart wi1l1ikewife frequently palpitate from
a violent: excitement of the nervous [yftem, efpecially
where the conil:itution is endowed with a great deal of
mobility. Hence palpitations from any affeCtion of
the 111ind, and in hylleric women. Palpitation may
likewife arife from an affeCtion of the ftomach, occafioned by worms, a furfeit, flatus, or ftimulation by
various acrid fubftances. It frequently alfo accompanies the gout when driven b<lck, or even when a fit is
coming on. Sometimes it arifes from debility, whatever may be the caufe ; frequently from any difficulty
in breathing; and many of thefe caufes may be joined
at the fame time, or fome of them produce others.
Hence we may fee why the evil is fometimes flight
and of iliort continuance; at other times altogether
incurable, and certainly mortal in a long or iliorter
time; why it fometimes returns at intervals, often
coming on and being increafed by every kind of irritation and exercife, and iometimes relieved or totally
98
removed by ftimulants or exercife.
Syncope.
A fyncope is when the aCtion of the heart, and,
along with it, that of the artt!ries, is f~ddenly and
very much leffened ; whence the animal-powers, the
fenfes, and voluntary motions, immedi:;ttely ceafe. This
may be produced by almoft all the caufes of palpitation; becaufe whatever can difturb and diforder the
motion of the heart, may alfo weaken or fufpend it.
The vitiated ftruCture of the heart itfelf therefore, violent paffions of the mind, whether of the depreffing
kind, or thofe which fuddenly and vehemently excite,
yarious kinds of nervous difeafes, thofe of the ftomach,
every kind of debility and evaCtlation, efpecially a
t'reat lofs of blood, exceffive and unremitting lab"ur,
i~ng watching, heat, pain, many kinds of poifons, &c.
pro'duce fainting.
Hence we fee, that whatever weakens the motion
of the blood through th~ brain tends to produce fainting; and, on the contrary, whatever tends to augment that motion, 'lIfo tends to refrefh, and prevent
the perfon from fainting. Hence alfo we fee how the
mere pofture of the body may either bring on or keep
dF fainting, or remove it aftn it has already come on.
We likewiic ice how this diforder may iometimes be
of little confequence and eallly removed; at others
very dangercGs, not only as a fymptom, but in even it.
felf; as iometimes termiuating in death; and laJ1ly,
how it may be ufed as a remedy by a ikilful phyfician,
and artific·ially induced, either to free tile patient from
violent pain, or to Hop an immoderate efFuilun of blood
fcarce to be refhained by any other method.
T' ff99
With regard to the diforders of the blood itfelf, Dr
,uU
co. pro d uces
louredc'
un Gregory obferves ,th at t 1le g1·
utmous part 0 f It
on the - that~ buff-coloured appearance often feen upon blood
·&lood.
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drawn from' people .ifRi&ed with infl<lmmatory dtf- Difordcrs
orders, and evenfometlmes when no fuch difeafes are of the
prefent. T his ctuft indeed is nothing elie than t 1le -Ulood.
-v-pure gluten of the blood taking longer time than ufual to coagulate, by which means the-red particles have
an opportunity of falling to the bottom. This -indicates no lentor, denflty, thicknefs, or tenacity of the
blood, as was formerly thought; but rather its thinnefs, or at leaft a lefs tendency in itto coagulate. It
arifes for the moft part from a violent agitation and
conquaffation of the blood within the body: and hence
it accompanies many fevers, all inflammations, fometimes hremorrhages, exanthemata, plethora, pain, and
many irritations. It muft ho'wever be allowed, that
in feveral of thefe difeafes it is rendered highly probable, at leaft from experiments apparently accurate,
that the quantity of the gluten of the blood is really
encreafed in the proportion which it bears to the other
puts. This cmft, however, is not always to be accounted morbid, as it often happens to the moft healthy; and may even be produced or deftroyed by the
flighteft caufes while the blood is running froni the
vein, fo that frequently we flnll fee a very thick and
tenacious cmft on the blood flowing into one cup,
w hae that which runs into another has little or none
at all. In general, however, the appearance of this
crull: {hows, that the patient will bear blood-letting well,
though thofe have been in a great miftake who directed this operation to be repeated till no more cruft appeared on the blood.
,
The glutinous part of the blood alfo frequently produces thofe maffes called polypi, which fometimes take
place during life, but more frequently after death, in
the large veffels near the heart, or even in the cavities
of that organ. Similar mafies alfo are frequently
formed in the t:lterns, and are caned moles.
IOC
The quantity of blood contained in a healthy body Plethora
is very various, and difficult to be afcertained. Many
•
difeafes, however, may arife from its being either too
fcanty or too abundant. Too great a quantity of
blood is produced by the' ufe of rich nouriiliing diet,
ftrong drink, accompar;ied with a good digefiion;
from a lazy, fedentary lIfe, or much fleep, efpecially
in thofe who have been formerly accuftomed to much
exercife; with many other caufes of the fame kind.
It renders the perfon dun, weak, and languid, and
fometimes alniotr totally oppreffes him; nor are thofe
organs deftined for moving the blood fufficient for
driving forw:ard fuch a load. The pulfe finks; and
iometimes a fynccpe, vertigo, or palpitation takes
place. More frequently, however, the vdfels are too
mllch difl:ended, and ready to be thrown into violent
and irregu:ar motions. Hence a difpofition to fevers,
inflammations, an unequal diftribution of the blood,
unulual congefi.ions, rupture of the veffels, and hremorrhages. Moreover, by reafon of the clofe connection betweeri the fanguiferous and the nervous fyfiem;
a fulnefs of blood produces a difpofition to fpatm and
other difedfes of that kind.
Hence we may underfl:and wIlY a plethora is {ometimes acc9mpanied with a weak and fametimes with a
ftrong and hard pulfe, why it is the caufe as well as
a part of fo many difl:empers, why it is the effeCt of
a high ftate of health, &c.
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Difordm. The want of a due quantity of blood is no le[~ per~ very rarely if ever obferved; and thofe fevers and in~ DifJnlcf>
of the llicious than too great an abundance of it. It debili· flammations which have been thought to arife from ~fl~~~.
nbod.
r
. una bl e to per!orm
1:
'"--v---tates t h e per!on,
an d ren d ers I11m
t 1le thence, are now found to originate trom other caufes. --..r---

proper offices of life; produces a languid circulation,
fyncope, fpafm, and at lail: death itfelf. In a flighter
degree of the di{eaf~ the body is emaciated through
101
want of nourifhment, and its funCtions are vitiated in
Inanition. various ways. It may arife from want, bad food, or
fuch as affords little nouriiliment: from bad digellion,
or the chyle being hindered from paffing into the
blood ; from fevers, or other difeales which exhauH:
the body and hinder nutrition: or lamy, from various
evacuations, particularly of blood: and that the more
efpecially if they are fudden, for in flow evacuations
the vdf:ls accommodate themfe1ves furprifingly to the
quantity left in them. Befides, if the body be flowly
exhauH:ed, the excretions are leffened by reafon of the
deficiency of the vital power; fo that the unufual ex~
pence is eafily compenfated by the unufual retention.
But if the evacuation happens to be very fudden and
great, it may either prove mortal in a fhort time, or
break the connitution to a degree beyond recovery.
M. If·~
By a great and long continued deficiency of blood
thi~;H):fs of the quality of it alfo is i.l1paired; becaufe the thin part
the blooJ. of it is eaiily and foon made up; but the glutinous,
thick, and red part, not fo ealily. Hence the blood
becomes thin, pale, foarce capable of coagulation, or
of affording a proper fupport to the body. Too great
thinnefs of the blood alfo proceeds from uring much
drink, e!pecially of the aqueous kind, {lender and
little nourifhing diet, a bad digefl:ion in the H:omach ;
from difeafes of the lungs and tbofe organs which ela~
borate the red p:lrt; or from fuppreffions of the ufual
evacuations of thin humours, as fweat or urine, indu~
ced by cold, a fault of the fecreting organs, or by
putrefcency. But along with this other diforders of
the blood concur.
A too thin and watery blood makes the face pale,
the body weak, languid, and torpid; the folid parts be~
come flaccid from want of no uriiliment, and having too
great a quantity of wlter in their compolition. h
brings on hydropic efFufions of water in all parts of
the body, by reafon of the incrcaJ~:J exhalation of
that thin fluid which m',irrens all the inward parts;
partly by reafon of the blood itfelf being in {(lIne mea·
fnre difI"olved, ft) tInt it paires out of the velfels more
eafily and plelltifully than it ought to do; and partly
by reafon of the velfel" being relaxed b~yond their
Mual pi~ch, anu not m.l~,ing a proper rdifl:ance. Be~
fides, in this cafe, the lympha~ics are fo far from ab}orbing more than ufual, that, partaking likewife of the
general debility, they arc fcaree fuilicient for perform~
ing their proper offices.
Nature, however, h:1s uken care, by the mofl: limple
means to provide againit fa many and fo great evils;
for neither does the blood f,) eafily become thin as fome
have imagined, nor when this quality takes place does
it want a proper remedy. For almoft infl:antly, if the
perfon be otherwife in health, the excretions of the
thinner matters are greatly ;;tugmented, and th€ whole
mafs of blood in a 110rt time becomes as thick as for~
] merly.
M~!~td
The oppofite to this, namdy, too great a thi.::knefs
thicknefs of of the blood thou.gh often fpoken of by phy [lcians~ is
tht blood.

The following would feem to be the hw of the human
confl:itution. As foon as the blood has atLlined the
due degree of thicknefs, or gone in the leaf!: be! ond It,
the excretions are eith('r increafed or diminifbed, the
body attracts more moifl:ure from the air, the perrun
is tlIirfl:y, and drinks as much as is neceffary for dilu·
ting the blood. But if water be wanting, and the per~
fon cannot fatisfy his thirlt, the blood is fo fLr
from being thickened, that by reafoll of a putrefcency
begun or augmented, it is much dif[olved, becomes
acrid, and is with difficulty contained in the veffels.
1 3
0
The acrimony of the fluids has afforded a large Acrimony
field for declamation to the fpeculative ph yficians, and of the
upon this flender foundation many perplexed and in~ blood.
tricate theories have been built. It is certain indeed,
that the blood in a ftate of health has fome fmall fhar:!
of acrimony; and this acrimony, from certain caufes,
may be a little increafed fo as to produce various difeafes of a dangerous nature. This we are afTured of
from the increafe of motion in the heart and arteries,
and the limihr augmentation of the action of the fecretory organs, from acrid fubfl:ances taken inwardly.
The fame thing alfo appears from the unufual acrimony of the fecreted fluids in fuch cafes, by which the
veffe1s are fometimes greatly ftimulated, and fometimes.
even quite eroded. Very many acrid fubf!:ances, how~
ever, are daily taken into the ftomach; fa that thefe
muft either be corrected in the prima via, or changed
by digefl:ion before they pafs ii1to the blood; or at
leafl: by dilution with much water, or being blunted by
an admixture with gluten, oil, or inflammable air, they
mnIl: depofit much of their acrimony, and at Ian be
thrown out of the body as noxious fubH:ances. Thus
a vail: quantity of falts, acid, alluline, and neutral, may
pafs through the body, without in the leafl: afJ:"e.:tillg
the health; though thefe faIts, if taken in very largt!
quantity, undiluted, or not thrown out of the body,
will do much hurt.
Moreover, even whil'~ life continues, putrefaction is:
going on, and produces much of that fubfl:ance called
anima! faIt; fur into this a great part of our food is.
C(,nvertcd, and paffes ojf by the urine. But if this pu~
trci"cent diipofition be too great, it will produce too
large a quantity of animal flIt; efpecially if much
all' faline fubfl:auce is other wife th1'o'.\ 11 iilto the body
wi'..hout proper dilution; and this kind of difeafe is'
well known to failors \\[,0 have been long at rea without:
having any opportunity of getting frefh provifions.
Fur this fpontaneous plltre[cency, llinure has fug'"gef~ed <l. proper remedy, namely, frefh meat, efpecially·
of th~ vegetable and acefcent kind~ and fucb a~ is well
impregnated with aerial acid, which it may impart to,
the body. But where this kind of food is wanting"
the putrefaction goes on apace, and a very great thin•.
ne[s and acrimony of th::: juices take place; efpecially
jf t:1cre be alfo a fcarcity of water, or the excretions;
which ought to carry the putrid matters out of the
bl>dy languifh, either from cold, r.@th, torpor, dcpreffing palhons of the mind, or from the conft.itution b<~.
ing broken by difeafes: or lafi:ly, from too great heat"
which a:w.;.ys favoun putrefaCl:ior..
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Befides, itwould'ieetn, that fometimes a difroiiof the tion to putrefatlion is much increafed by the reception

~ of a putrid ferment into the body; of which we have
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examples in fome infeCtious fevers, where the contagion is very much affifted by heat, animal-diet, certain
kinds of faIts, debility and naftinefs.
LaG.ly, . any tingle part of the body may putrefy
from various caufes, as from inflammation, gangrene,
cold, &c. and thus may the whole body be infetled ;
although for the moft part the difeafe proves fatal before the corruption has fpread over the whole body.
But when the mafs of blood begins to putrefy greatly, it not only becomes very acrid, but thin alfo, fo
that it either will not coagulate at all, or fhows only
a flight and very loofe craffamentum. Nay, even the
red globules are broke down and defhoyed; in which
cafe it neceifarily follows, that the blood muft become very acrid, as well on account of the evolution
of the falt, as by rea[.,n of the rancid and putrid gluten, which {Emulates, and frequently even e~odes, the
ve£Iels; pruducing fpots, firLl red, then livid, and
black, tumors, and ulcers fcarce J?offible to be cured,
w:ithout fira removing the putrefcent difpofition of
,the humours. From the fame caufes proceed hremorrhages from every part of the body, hardly to be reftrained; a moft intolerable fetor of the breath and
all the excrements; the higheft debility and laxity of
the folids; the putre{atlion acting as a poifon to the
nervous fyftem, and at length bringing on death.
An acrimony of the acid kind never takes place in
the human blood, nor in any of the humours fecreted
fro.m it; though one of them, namely the milk, turns
acid fpontaneoufly in a very fhort time after it is drawn
from the breaft. Neither, indeed, does an alkaline
acrimony feem ever to take place in the blood. Putre{cency indeed tends this way, and at laft terminates
in it; but fcarcely while the perfon lives, though the
nature of the urine, even while recent, ieems to be but
little diftant from that of an alkali.
Many kinds of acrimony indeed may exift in the
blood from too liberal an ufe of {pices, wine, &c. but
of thefe we know nothing certain. We well know,
hcwever, that the body is ofi:en infetled with various
. kinds of morbid acrimony, which bring on many and
dangerous difeafes, as the Jinall.pox, meafles, cancers,
lues venerea, &c. of which the origin and manner of
aCling are very little underfiood, though the effeCts are
abundantly evident. In moft cafes, nature has taken
no lcfs care to pTovide alaintl the acrimony than againft
the too great thiclmeJs of the blood. Sometimes an
antiJote is afforded, either by the excitement of thirfl:,
that the acrid fubfiance may be diluted with plenty of
drink; or by increafing the evacuations, that it may
be thrown out of the body; or lalUy, by exciting varil'llS motions and actiom of the vital powers, by
,·.hich it may be either fllbdued, changed, rendered illnocent, or c;;..pelled from the body by new and unwonted paif:lges.
vYith regard to refpiration, Dr Gregory obferves,
that it may be obftructed from various caufes {eated
either in the lungs themfe1ves or the furrounding parts.
But fr;;m whatever c<lufe this obftruction may arife, it
u:1douhtedly produces all thofe difeafes which proceed
frum ..n interrupted circulati011. The lungs them-
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fdves :11['0 being at length comprelfed, and not fuffer- Dif"rclers.
cd to dilate fufficiclltl y, cannot throw {)ff the vapour of R,tfpira.
which arifes from them; and hence they are frequenttlOlli.
ly oppTelful with moifture. At the fame time they are, - - v - - - '
irritated., fo that agreater quantity of mucus, and that
of a thicker kind than u{ual, is f.ecreted ;by which
means the paffages through which the air enters them
are fiopped up, and a violent cough at length throws
off the load.
The refpiration is alfo fubjeCt to fbme other diforders, as a cough and fneezing; which, though at firft
fight they may feem very dangerous, are not del1:itute
of l1fe, and may even be reckoned among the moIl: falutary attempts of nature to relieve the patient. Often, however, they are attended with danger, or
very great uneafinefs; namely, when they are ei~her
too violent or exerted in vain. At any rate, it is necelfary for a phyfician to know the natUl:e, caufes, and
effetls, of thefe, that he may be enabled to promote
them when necelfary, to moderate them when too
violent, and to ftop them when noxious or to no
purpofe.
.
105
A cough is a violent, frequently involuntary, and Cough.
{onorous exfpitration, {uddenly expelling the air with
great force through the glottis fomewhat contratled.
The convulfion of the mufcles ferving for exfpiration,
gives a great force to the air, while the contratlion of
the glottis produces the found. It is often long continued, being repeated at certain intervals, daring each
of which the infpiration is imperfetl and obftrutled.
by reafon of the contratlion of the glottis. It is excited by any kind of acrid fubftance, either chemically
or mechanically applied to thofe paffages through
which the air enters. Thefe are lined with a membrane fo exceedingly d'elicate and impatient of HimuIus, that it cannot even bear the touch of the mildefl:
fubftance, fuch as a fmall drop of water, without throwing the mufcles {erving for exfpiration into a violent
convulfion; the glottis at the fame time contracting
by ~eans of the fympathy between it and the neighbourjng parts. Thus the air is thrown out with {ueh
violence, tbat it drives the irritating {ubftance along
with it; and thus a cough becomes not only ufeful,
but abfolutely necelfary for the prefervation of life, as
being able to free the lungs from every kind of irritating fubftance or foulnefs, whic4 might [oon bring on
a fuffocatiol1. Hence a cough is almoft an inieparable
companion of every inflammation of the lungs, as well
as every difficulty in refpiration; and even frequenrly
accompanies the entrance of the pureft air when the
trachea and bronchia: are excoriated, or become too
fenfible. Example·s alfo are Fot wanting, where a violent and troublefome cough has arifen from an irritation of the nervous fyfiem, or even of [orne particular
part, of the ear, for inftance, the fiomach and intefiines
by worms, the liver by inflammation, &c.
Coughing mayalfo be voluntarily excited, and may
then be managed at pleafure. Even when involuntary,
it may be moderated, or fupprelfed, by a contrary effort: though a violent fit of coughing cannot by any
means be refif1:ed. vVhen it is once excited, the coup:h
goes on till the irritating fubfiance be expelled, or the
{eufe of initation abolifhed, or perhaps overcome by a
more uneafy fer.fation than even the cough itfe1f; after, .
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Diforders tel' which, the irritation again returning at a certain
of R,efpira. interval, the COUi!.b a]fo comes on. Hence we are
~ taught a method of allaying and quieting [his mofl

troublefome malady, tholl2.h frequently it is not in our
powerto remove the caufe of it altogether.
A very violent cough is often dangerous. For by
the retention of the breath, and the flrong efforts made
in coughing, a great quantity of blood is collected in
the lungs, of which the vefrels are diftended, and frequently broken; and hence there fomet;mes happens a
violent and even fatal hemorrhage. More frequently,
however, it is the caufe of a flower, though equally
fatal, difeafe•. ;Nay, a frequent and troublefome cough,
without any great hemorrhage, or even without any
hemorrhage at all, may damage the lungs to f.1Ch a
degree, efpecially if they be of a more tender [hucture than ufual, as to lay the foundation of a phthifis
almoft: always incurable.
Again, by a long-continued and violent cough, the
pafTage of the blood through the lungs being impeded,
it muft necefTarily flow through the veins towards the
head: hence rednefs and lividnefs in the CQuntenance,
hemorrhages, palfies, apoplexies, and fometimes mortal convulfions. Lafily, by a violent cough the abdo.
minal vifcera are perpetually comprefTed with remark.
able violence; and if any part happens to be weaker
than ufual, a hernia, prolapft!ls uteri, abortion, or fi·
milar accidents, may happen.
Even when the cough is more gentle, if it happens
to be importunate and frequent, although we have nothing of this kind to fear, yet the patient is by no
means free from danger; as he is thereby agitated, fatigued, has his confiitution broken, is deprived of re!l:,
has a fever brought upon him, his lungs are {hakcn
and irritated, dige!l:ion and all the other funCl:iolls are
impeded, till at laft he finks under a complication of
106
maladies.
Sneezing.
Sneezing is {omewhat akin to cough, as confifting
of a very full infpiration, to which fucceeds a molt
violent exfpiration, by which the air is driven out
through the no/hils with immenfe violence, and fweeps
the paifage through them as it goes out. It is a con·
vulfioll much more violent than a cough, and is befides
very difficult to be ftopped when once a propenfity to
it has taken place. As a cough proceeds from an irri·
tation of the glottis, trachea, bronchia, and lungs, fo
fneezing arifes from an irritation of the membrane of
the nofirils, but rarely from fympathy with any di!l:ant
part. It is fometimes of fervice, as well as a cougll ;
though it is alf@ fometimes prejudicial, for the reaions
10 7
which have been already affigne<.L
•
Digefiion.
The bfi part of Dr Gregory's treatife necelfary to
be taken notice of here, is that which confiders Jl1:'
eafes arifing from a bad digefl:ion, difordcred motion
of the inteHiIles, and fome of the principal fecretions.
The firft of thefe, he fays, are fometimes very troublefome, though feldom dangerous. The principal fymptoms are oppreGion, anxiety, pain at the fiomach;
eructation, by reafon of air extricated from the fer·
menting aliments, and ilTitating the fiornach; naufea
and vomiting, from the irritation and difienfion of the
fame organ; the belly fometimes ~oo coltive, and fometimes too 100ft:!; a defect of nouri!hment; a general
debility; relaxation of the folid parts; too great thinVOL.
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nefs of the fluids; all the funt1ions impeded; p;:in of Difordcl:,
the head; vcnign, fYl1cope; afthma, palpitation; great of 1?'gei1
..,
[
'11 .r h
'
'h as ~
tlOD.
jjJ,r;c~;, e peCla y I~ t e patIent
fi111 k 'lllg 0,.c til';
b~en of a peculi,lr con!l:itution; fnm·;times the gout,
fomctimes a dropfy, or a {loV! Lver which may l,rove
mortal.
The motion of the inteftines may b:: eith,:r t10 \~r:~t C /08
,}
1"
.
O'LlVtor too litt1e; and hence proceeds elt ler co' lVCllci, cr':1cf,.
loofenefs. The former is frcgllentl y not to be aCcouIlt-'
ed morbid; but, when it is, it may al'ife from the'
ftructure of the inteftines being injured, or from their
being !hut up or obftructed by fpafm or other\\'ifc, or
from a deficiency of thofe humours which moifl:en the
inteftines; or it may arife from n;erc debility, from a,
palfy of the fibres perhaps, or from a deficiency of the
ufual fiimulus, of the bile, for inftance, or from too
dry or {lender a diet.
The confequences of long-continued cnfli\"ene0" are
firfl: an affectiml of the alim:.:ntary canal, a";d, then of
the whole body. The ltomach is difeafed, a!ld doe~
not digelt the aliments properly; th.~ ,,,l'ole b'lJy is
left deftitute of i~s ufaal Ltimulus; the 1110Gci is corrupted, perhaps from the reforpti()u of the pu~rid mat·
ter into it. The circulation tbrough t:le a'ld'lmimd
vifcera is impeded; hence frequent and irregular can·
geltiol1s, varices of the veills, heIl1orrhoid~, &c. Nay
the inteftines themfdves being overloade::!, dittended
and irritated by an he~(vy, acrid, and putrid load of
aliment or other matters, are excited to new and Ui1nfual contraCtions, which, if tlley do not get the bet",
ter 0f the obfiruction, bring on tormina, colic, or an
iliac paffion, inflammation and gangrene, fatal in a
v·ery {hort time.
10 9
Loo~eI1Js, or diarrheea, is a malady extremely com- Loofwcfs.
mon; being fnmetimes a primary difeafe, and fometimes only a fymptom or an errect of others. Sometimes it is a falutary' effort of nature, fueh as tb:J
phyfician ought to imitate and bring or l,y :lrt. Jt
is alfo familiar to infants, and to penp ~ e 0(:1 certa:n
conftitution; and to them cofl:iv:enefs is vcry prejudi.
cial. It mayarife, in the firft place, f·· m ie1m:;';lng
taken into the body, or generated in t:::'2 inteO::ne5;
from a fermentation and corrupti.m of th<o: ",111's (.f aliments; from the bi1e being too abundant ",,1 aCl id, (:1'
from blood or pus poured into the i!;tc[ii·.·"s; from tile
inteilines themfelves being eroded, (,r der,i" ~d of theif
natural mucus; from the humoUl s being driven from
the furface of the body towards the inward parts, as
by cO'ld, efpecially when applied to the f.?~t; cr from
a general corruption of t]~e whole hedy, as ill the
phthi!!s, hectic, or putrid Lvcr, efpecially t(}'.qrd,; the
end of thefe difnder.'. ' b Lnr; it is [r:;:l·::t;r.le~ f:l~"tary, or even puts an end to the diie.lfe :Jtcg,:thcr, <11
at 1eart renders it milder: more freqneml::, howc,'u,
deril-ing" its origin fnom putrefccncy, it is "f no {':Tvice. but nrher exhaufts th~ flrcngth of the patie','..
A dianhcca liKe'--ife, alnlGil incurable, ,md (1;~~n nl'))'tal in a ,{hQ;rt time, freC),uently <l.l'ifes a~:t(l' the 0pC;',l ..
tion for the filtula in ano. fhmc have their intelti'cs
fo extremely weak and moveabJ:, thatfl'om t!lC i1i3htCii
cauf~, (ll~h ~,s catching ((Jld, any violent commrlt:nc
of the mind, &c. they ;,1'C ftlbjeCl: to a violent diarrbcc':'.
Laltl)", whatever be its origin, if it hatlol continued f)r
~ 101' g time, the vifccra are rendered fo ','eal; and ir'!
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ritable, that the dife,.ft::, though often removed, frill
returns f (,m the flightefr cauies, and eyen fuch as are
~1tntary
fil d'{i
d
Caoal. not ea l'y \ covere •
. .
..
'--v--A dlanhcea proves very perniCIOUS, by hInderIng
digeflion and the nourifllment of the body; for the
fiomach is. commonly affected, and the aliments pafs
through the inteflines fo quickly, that they can neit~ler be properly digefred, nor are the laCteals able to
abiorb the chyle from them as they go along. Such a
"iolent evacuation is alfo hurtful by exhaufring the
[;ody, and carryil:g cf a great quantity of the nutri.
tious matter from the blood. Neither, indeed, is it
only the alimentary mafs which is thrown out fooner
fhan it ought to be; but at the fame time, a great
quantity of the fluids fecreted in the intefiines, fo that
the whole body quickly partakes of the debility.
Sometimes a violent and long continued diarrhcea
rifes to fuch a height, that the aliment is difcharged
'with little or no alteratil1n. Sometimes alfo, though
rare1y, frern a fimilar canfe, or from the oblhuCtion
of the mefenteric glands, and its other paffages into the
blood, the chyle itfelf is thrown out like milk along
with the excrements; and this difeafe is called the
lIO
jiUXUJ ctZliaclIs.
. Dyfentery.
A dyfentery is attended with very fevere gripes in
the beily, a frequent defire of going to fiool, and
vain efforts which excrete nothing befides the mucus
cf the intertine" mixed with n little blood.; and is accompanied with exceffive dehility. and' frequently
with putrefcency and fe,cer. It is thought to arife
from the conlhi$:ion of fome part of the intefi:ines,
of the colon efpecially l by which means the bowels,
though ever fo much irritated, can pafs nothing; neither can tl-e difeafe be removed until the belly has
been well purged by proper medicines.
lIt
"fepefslUS,
A teneJlnm is a frequent and infatiable propen.
Dty to fiool, without being able to pafs any thing,
Tlotwithfianding the mofi violent effl)rt'i. It may be occaflOned by a~1y kind of irritation, either of the rectum itfe:f or of the neighhouring parts, by acrid
fubftances taken into the body; by 10me of the firong<r purges, efpecially aloes, which is very difficult of
folution, and will pafs even to the rectum with very
little alteraticn; by a violent and obH:inate diarrhcea,
d vlentery, hremorrhoids, W0rms, filtula, calculus, ulcer
i~ the bladder, urethra, &c. It is often very perniciolls, both frem the exceffive uneaiinefs it occafions to
the patient, and frem its exhaufl:ing his firength, by the
frequent and vain effnrts bringing on a prolapfus ani,
and communicating the vi"lent irritation to the neighbonrin(!
parts, as the bladder, &c.
ll·2.
~
N;l1lf"aand
". na,ufea and vcmiting are diforders v.ery common,
VQI1littng. ,':ld owing to almoH innumerable canfes: not only to
affections of the l1:omach itfelf, but alfo to'affeCtions and
initations of the remotefr parts of the body which
may aEt upon the ll:omach by fyropathy. Every irritation and difhmtion of that vifcus therefore, a load
(If crude aliment, an obfiruaion about the pylorus,
all a~rid fubltances taken into it, difeafes of the liver,
illt.}itines, kidneys, uterus, the head, the feet. the fkin
or indeed the ,~hole body, inflammation, the /lone,
king~s evil. feirrbus, apoplexy, compreffion of the
hrain, frncrure of the ikull, vertigo,fyncope, violent
fMll~ the gout, efpecial1r when reJ(elled, fevers, I:af1> forders
of the t\\t·
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fions of tlit mind, difagreeable imagillations or dif· l)iforder s
courfes, frequently induce naufea and vomiting.
of the AliThefe affections are often ierviceable by freeing the n~~nta?
Homach from fomething with which it was overloaded; ~
promoting fpitting in fome cafes where the lungs are
overcharged with mucus, blood, pus, or water; rroduciI'lg fweat, and a free and proper difrril9ution of
blood to the furface of the body; partly, perhaps, by
the great !training which accompanies vomiting, but
rather by that wonderful fympathy which takes place
between the fiomach and ikin: and hence, in many
difeafes, vomiting is a mofi excellent remedy. It is
however in fome cafes hurtful, if too violent or too frequently repeated, partly by debilitating and making
the fromach more eafily moved; and partly by f,ttiguing the pati<!nt with violent firainings, which Occafion hernias, abortions, &c.
IlJ
Sometimes we find the motion of the intefiines Tliac paftotany inverted, from the anus to the mouth; A fion.
mofr dangerous difremper, which hath obtained the
n,lme of the iliac pqfJion. It mofi frequently arifes
froni fome obfiruClion in the alimentary canal hindering the defcent of the excrements, as fcirrhus, fpafm,
inflammation, &c.: though the mofr perfea iliac par..
fion takes place without any obfrru3:ion, fo that clyfrers will be vomited; and even after this has continued for feveral days, the patients hne at length recovered.
A f1ighter degree of the iliac paffion, namely the
inverfion of the perifraltic motion of the duodenum,
always takes place in long continued and violent yomiting, as in fea-ficknefs, or when a perfon has taken
too large a dofe of an emetic; by which means a vall
quantity of bile frequentl y afcends into the fromach,
and is dif.charged by yomiting.
114
An exceffive vomiting with loofenefs is called a cho- Cholera.
lera, when the matter difcharged has a bilious appearance. It arifes from a very great irritation of the alimentary canal without any obfiruction; and is for the
mofr paT[ occafioned by too great a quantity, or
from an acrimony of the bile, from whence it takes
its name. It may originate from feveral caufes, as
too frrong a dofe of an emetic and cathartic medicine,
eating too great a quantity of fummer.fruits, &c.
and is a very violent malady, often killing the patient in a few hour" unlefs proper remedies be applied
in time.
T15
From a fuppreffion of any of the fecretions, or a Oh/lruCted
diforder of any of the fecretory organs, many mif- perfpirachiefs mayarife. A diminution of perfpiration pro_tiOl~
duces plethora, laffitude, languor, depreffion of mind,
bad digefiion, 10fs of appetite, and even a general corruption of the humours from the retention of fuch a
quantity of putrefcent matter.-The more fuddenl y the
diminution or fuppreilion of the perfpiratron takes
place, the fooner the mifchief is produced, and the
greater it is; not only by recaining the matter which
()ught to be thrown out, but by repelling the humours
from the furface of the body, and directing them to.
oth-:r parts; whencefevers, inHarnrnations, congeJ1ions
of the blo()d, &c. frequently take place.
Thus fuppreffion of perfpiration may arife from many
different caufes; as Lorn cold fcddenly applied to the:body \I'Lcc very h,\t; foroetime, from "Vcry violent
.
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pa:Iions of the mind; or from fpafrnoJic difeafe<;, as the
hyfl:erics, &c. It mly he [upprellcll alfo by that kind
of confhictiol1 of the veilt:ls of the ikin which is produ---v-- ced by various kinds of ievers, the nature of which bas
hitherto been but little known.
II6
Exceffive
Excdlive perfpir.ltion or fweating is injuriotls by deperfpira- bilitating the body, relaxing the {kin, anJ expollng the
tion.
patient to all the evils which arife from catching cold.
It may even be carried to fuch a hci~ht as to prodllc~
fainting and death; though it mui1 be owned that we
cannot eafily bring examples of people having from
this caufe their blood in/pi/fated, corrupted, or being
thence made liable to inflammations and fevers.
It 7
A fupprelIion of urine is fiill more d,mgerous than
Supp~effion that of perfpiration, and unlefs relieved in a Ihort time
of urme. will certainly prove fatal. This diforder, which is called i(c/,uria, may arife from various difeafes of the kilneis, lUdcl5, bladder, urethra, &c. Thus any obfhuction or irritation of one or other of the kidneys or ureters, by a (l:one, gravel, mucus, blood, inflammations,
fpafm, fuppuration, fcirrhus, fwellings of the neighbouring parts, &c. may either prevent the urine fn,m
being fecreted, or may give rife to a fcanty or depraved
fecretion, or finally may obilruct its paJfage into the
bladder after it is fecreted.
The nrine alfll, afta it has entered the bladder,
is there frequently fupprelfed, by reafon of various
diforders to which that organ is liable, as an irritation
or inflammation, fp afm , acrid fubllances injected, or
fympathy with the neighbour;ng parts; or by reafon
of the texture of the bladder itfelf being ddhoyed, or
from apalfy, fcirrhus, ulcer, &c. in the bladder.
Or, lallly, the urine may be retained in the bladder from a general llupor, as from a difeafe of the
brain, which happens in fome fevers, when the patient is neither fenfible of the ufual llimulus, nor
even of one much greater, fo that the fibres can
fcarcely be eKcited to contraction by any means whatever. This, in fevers, is always a bad llgn, and fometimes even proves fatal.
A fupprdIion of urine for any length of time
produces an immenfe dillenfion of the bladder, oppre{lion, unealinefs, and pain, not only ()f the part
itfelf, but of the furrounding unes, and even of the
whole body; a fpafm, or infuperable conllriction of
the fphincter; an inflammation, gangrene, or laceration of the bladder itfelf: a violent irritation of the
whole habit; then a naufea, vomiting, vertigo, general llupor, and an impregnation of the whole mafs
of blood with a humour of an urinous nature, which at
hill being poured out into various cavities .of the bod y,
efpecially of the head, foon brings on a deep fleep, convulflOns, and death.
u8
Dyfuril,
From the fame. caufes, but acting with lefs force,
proceeds that dif.::afe caned a dyjuria, when the urine
palfes with difficulty and pain, and is frequently
red, black, bloody, purulent, mucous anj fandy;
the reafon of which appearances is very much Ul1known.-The moil: frequent complaint, however, in
119
making water, is where the patient has a continual and
Str-lngury. violent deiire of pailing his urine, wllile at the fame
time only two or three drops can be pa/[ej at once,
and th:it not without fome pain.. Tbi" is occafioned
even in healthy people, by fome acri-i fubllance taken
into the llomach; <lnd is vf;ry common to old people,
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who are g~nerally fubject to difurders of the kidneys 11iforo1m
anJ bladder. It arifes alfo frequently from a llone 0,£ ,)t:cre.lrntalm,,'
, , the h la.Jda, or f
(]
. 0 f 'It,----v---!
tll>!l.
rom '
an m,l;tmmatlOn
or its b~ing Jcpri ',led cf its mucus, ('r t:l!S lall beinz
fomellOw or other corru pted; or lafil y, i rom cert:11:1
difeafes or fome p<!rticuiar fiate of the neighbcurir,g
parts, as of the uterus, vagina, urethLt, p[()ltr,tle
gland, &c.
12"
Akin to the firargury is an inc(Jf!tinence of ur~w" Inconti
when th,! patient's wa':er either comes away :16,!111It n~n('e of
his will, or altogether without his kn"wledge. This Urllle,
difordcr may arife from debility, pall\-, an '.llcer (r
w(;und, or any long-continued and vioknt irritation
of the bladder, efpecially of its fphincrer, as from a
llone, a: general p,IICy, or in females, d;fllcult ].,buur
injuring the neighb0uring parts.-Thi5 fymptulU nc,
cu;s in a great number ()f difcaf<:s, eiix!cia:'y in tL~
hydrocephalus.-Sometimes the urine is expelled Wll:l
violence, either by reaf, m of univer[;ll ipJfms, ('r by
violent contractions of the: mufdes of terriLI,i,)i'., a;
in fneezing, laughter, & c . '
12£
Among the difr'rJers incident to the urine we Urinary
may reckon the production of calculi, which frtqu,.•:t:y calcNli,
bring on the moll excilltiating and ci-tnger'-,us difeafes.
-The urine, belldes the \\',lter and j~l:t'" c ntains no
fmall (hare of the glutinous ra~t of the blooi already
fcmewhat corrupted, dnd lliB inclined to farther curruption. Hence the urine e'-en of the moll: healthy
people depofits a fedim~nt after it has llood for feme
time; and though l:one of this fediment be formed in
an healthy body, yet if the fmallefi: particle of fore:Wl
matt.::r be introduced into the b1adder, a crull [oon
gathers round it, and it is fure to become the bails of
a llone. wh',ch by degrees grows to a very great
fize.
It is not unlikely, alfo, that fome unknown
fault of the fluids may contribute to the produCtion
0[- thefe calculi, as the !lone is well known to be an
hereditary dif(!afe, and to be born with [he patient,
Calculous perfons a1fo are c(,mmonly ful ',icc1 to complaints of the fiomach, efpecially to an ac::;:ty of it;
and many have received no little relief from a;kalcfcel,t
or alkaline medicincs.-Fwm the fame cal/fes m.1Y
calculi be formed in the kidneys; from wlJ:ch proceed
a horrid train of fymptoms defcribed in the J'u.bfequent
Fart of this treatife.
It is now found by accurate experiments of the
moll: able chemii1s, that urinary calculi do nnt, as was
once fuppofed, conllfl: ahnoll: entirely of an earthy matter.
Their principal conllituent is a peculiar acid
approaching more nearly to the ph(li~Jhoric found in
the bones than to any other. But tl~e acid of calculus being in fome refpects peculiar in its nature, has
amt.ng modern chemills 01 tained a peculiar name, and
been dillinguiflled by the appellation of tile lithic aciJ.
It is highly probable that this acid prefent in the cir~ulating .mafs, is precipi~<lte-i and difengaged by the
mtroduchon of other a~lcl s, and thus thrown off in
greater quanLiLies by the kidneys. Thus tl](.!n w~ carf
unde:-ft:and the influence of acids as tendil:;:; to the gc~
neratlOn of calculus, and of alkalit:s as tendiw)' to
prevent it.
.::>
. The la:~ diforder here to be taken notice of is a Sch:r~~,us.
dlforder ot the glands thcm[elve~, owing to {lIme kind
'
of obfl:ruction, and is one of the moil: dreadful difeafes incideut to human natur~. Hence happens a
:\1 2
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great fwelling and furprifing hardnefs, not only
without pain, but fometimes even with a diminution
of fenfation in the part atfeEted; and when the
gland is thus afFeCl:ed, it is called afcirrhus. Sometimes it remains in this £late for a long time; but
{ooner or later produces the mo£l excruciating torment. By degrees it is affected with a flow aRd'malignant fuppuration, degenerating into an horrid ulcer,
cOHfuming not only the part itfelf~ but eating away
the neighbouring ones, and corrupting the whole body
with the molt acrid and incurable poifon. This difeafe
is called a cancer, of which the caufes are very little
known.
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Theory.

Of the organs in both fexes concerned in the function Vcrfatility
of generation, and of that function as far as we yet cf the, Hu~
know any thing refpeCting it, an account has already ftn:an ~on.
.
.III A NATOMY; an d a f ter what h
d Y 'Itut!on.
as I
a rea
--v--'
been given
been iaid of the different funCtions, and of the morbid affections, to which thefe are fubjected, we may conclude our remarks on the theory of medicine, with
mentioning the remarkable verfatility of the human conftitution; which, more than that of any other animal,
is capable of accommodating itfelf to every climate, and
to all kind of diet. Hence we may conclude, that a
large proportion of the difeafes to which we are fubjeCted are produced by ourfelves.

or an Account of. the principal Difeafes

to

which

th~

Human Body is fubje8:ed.
U3
General
!'.rr'ang,<meut of
Dli"tafe6•.

E have already defined medicine to be the art
of preventing, curing, and all~iating, thefe
difeafes to which· mankind are fubjeC1:ed. While tbeit~
affeCl:ions, however, are in number aImo£l infinite, each
in its progref~ is fubjeCl:ed to almo£l endlefs varieties
from differences in climate, conftitu'tion, treatment,
and a variety of other particulars. Hence we may
readily explain both the difficulty of di£linguilhing
morbid affeCl:ions from each other in aCl:ual praCl:ice,
and the diverfity of names which have been affixed to
them in the writings of aftcient phyficians. It may
readily be fuppofed, that in this as well as other fvb~
jeCl:s, there has been a gradual improvement from the
progreffive labours of indulhious and ingenious men.
And although much yet remains to be done in the
proper arrangement and dillinCl:ion of difeafes, ox
what has been called methodical naJology, yet there.cannot be a c;}oubt, that during the courfe of the, prefent
century, ihis fubjeCt has received very great improyement~.
Fe,r thefe, we are in the fiflt place . highly in.
debted to the la\)ours of Francifcus Boiffier de SauYages, an err:inent profeifor of medicinl! at Montpelier, who, following out an idea fuggefl.:ed by the fag:lcious Dr Sydenham of England, firfi' fuccefsfully
~ttempteJ to arrange difeafes as botani£ls had ~ne
plants, il1to claffes, orders, genera, and fpecies. Since
the publication of the Nofoiogia Methodica ()f Sauvages, this fubjeCl: has been fuccefsfully cultivated by feveral ingenious men, particularly by Str Charles Lin·
meus ot Upfal, to whofe genius for arrangement every
hranch of natural hiftory, but botany in particular,
has been 10 highly indebted; by Rodolphus AuguftLlS Vogel, an eminent profelfor at Gottengen: and by
John Bapti£l Sagar, a difUnguiihed phyflcian at IgLew in Moravia: but of all the fy£lems of arrange·
ment yet prefented to the medical world, that pubJifhed by the late illuftrous Dr William Cullen of
Edinbmgh,. may juftly be wnfidered as the bell:. In
treating, therefore, @f the p6ncipal difeafes to which
the human body is fubjeCl:ed, we than follow his plan,
endeavouring to deliver the fuelt e£labli!hec1 obfervalions refpecring the hiftory, theory, aDd practice of
/i!ach.. And i!! treating of particular genera of dlfeafes,
althcugh we follow the arrangement of Dr Cullen,
!et for the fatisfaCl:ion of the reader, We !hall point
01.1.1:. th~ da.ifGS to whi.ch the fame; affeaion is referred

W

by the other eminent writers whom we have mentioned. And on this account, it may not be improper
briefly to enumerate the .general clalfes to which each
of them have referred the affeCtions of the hUmaR
body.
The c1aifes of Sauvages are,
Vitia.
6. Debilitates_
2. Febres.
7. Dolores.
8. Vefanix.
3. Phlegmafix.
4. Spafmi.
9. FJuxus.
5. Anhelationes.
10. Cachexire.
1.

The claifes of Linnxus are,
7. Motorii.
2. Critici.
8. Suppreiforii.
3· Phlogi£lici.
9· Evacuatorii.
10. Deformes.
4· Dolorofi.
I I. Vitia.
5· Mentales.
6. Quietales.
I. Exanthematici.

The c1affes of Vogel are,
Febres.
7· H yperx£lhefes.
2. Profluvia.
8. Cachexix.
9. Paranoix.
3· Epifchefes.
10. Vitia.
4- Dolores.
I I . Deformitates.
5· Spafmi.
I.

The cla-ffes of Sagar are,
·Vitia.
S. Anhelationes.
Palgx.
9. Debilitates.
10. Exanthemata.
3· Cachexix.
1I. PhI egm afix.
4· Dolores.
12. Febres.
5· FhlXllS.
6. Su ppreffiones.
13. Vefanix.
7· Spaiini.
1.
2.

After this iliort view of different claffifications, We
!::all next prefent to our readers a more particular account of the arrangement of Dr Cullen; which, although it Cdll by no means be reprefented as free from
errors or imperfel'1ions, is yet in many refpeCls the bell:
that has hitherto been publi!hed.
CULLEN'S

Arrt7ugement.

CLASS 1. PYREXllE. A frequent pulfe comi~ on
after anhor:t:or; con.fidera.bl~h~at; many.of the functiO!15
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tions injured; the firength of the limbs efpecially dimini/hed.
ORDER

I. Febres.

Pyrexia without any primary

-v----- local affection, following langour, laffitude, and other

fymptoms of debility.
Sect. I. Intermittmtes. Fevers ariling from the
miafma of marfhes; with an apyrexia, or at leaR a very
evident- remiffion; but the difeafe returns confiantly,
and for the moLt part with a hOlTor or trembling.
There is only one paroxyfm in a day.
Genus 1. Tertiana. Similar paroxyfms at an interval of about 48 hours, coming on moLt commonly at
mid.day. A tertian heat either;
1. An apyrexia interpofed ;
1. Varying the duration of the paroxyfms.
A. The tertian whofe paroxyfms are not extended
beyond I 2 hours,
B. The tertian with paroxyfms extended beyond
12 hours
2. Varying in the return of the paroxyfms.
C. The tertian returning every day with unequal
,paroxyfms alternately llmjlar to one another.
. D. The tertian returning every third day with two
paroxyfms on the fame day.
E. The tertian returning every day, with two paroxyfms on every third day, and only one on the intermediate ones.
F. The tertian returning every day, with a notable
remiffion interpofed between the odd and the even
days, but a lefs remarkable one between the even and
the odd one.
3. Varying in its fymptoms.
G. The tertian accompanied with a difpofition to
i1eep.
H. Accompanied with fpafm and convulfive mo·tions.
1. Accompanied with an efHorefcence on the fkin.
K. With phlegmafia.
4. Varying in being complicated with other dif.
eafes.
5. Varying as to its origin.
II. With the interpofition only of a remiffion between the ,paroxyfrns.
Genus II. ~artana. Similar paroxyfms, with
a;1 interval of about 72 hours, coming on in the afternoon.
1. With the interpofition of an apyrexia.
l. Varying in the type.
A. The quartan with fingle paroxyfms, returning
every fourth day, none on the other d::t ys.
B. With two paroxy.fms every fourth day, and
none on the other days.
C. With three paroxyfms eVery fourth day, and
none on the intermediate days.
D. Of the four days having only the third free
from fever, with fimilar pa,roxyfms every fourth day.
E. The quarta,n coming on every day, ,with fimilar
paroxyfms every fourth day.
2. Varying in its fymptoms.
3. Varying in being !;omplicated with other difeales.
II. With a remiffion only between the ·paroxyfms.
Genus III. ~otidiana. Similar paroxyfms with
an inverval of il,bout 24 hours, coming on in the
morlling,
.
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1. With the interpofition of apyrexia.
I. Varies in being folitary.
A. Univerfal.
B. Parti ..t1.
2. Complicated with other difeafes.
II. With a remiffion only between the paroxyfms.
SeCt. II. ConlinUtE. Fevers without any intermifllon, and not occafioned by marfh mi~lfmata ; attended
'with exacerbations and remiffions, though not very
remarkable.
Genus IV. Synocha.
Great heat; a frequent,
{hong, and hard pulfe ; high-coloured urine; the functions of the fenforium a little diLturbed.
Genus V. Typhus. A contagious dife:;tfe; the
heat not greatly above the natural; the pulfe fmall,
weak, and for the moLt part frequent; the urine little
changed; the funCtions of the fenforium very much
difiurbed, and the firength greatly diminiilied.
The fpecies are,
I. Typhus petechia/is. Typhus for the mofi part
with petechia:.
Varying in degree. 1. Mild typhus. 2. Malignant
typhus.
II. Typhus iClerodes. Typhus with a yellownefs
of the fkin.
Genus VI. Synochus. A contagious difeafe. A
fever compofed of a fynocha and typhus; in the begin__
ning a fynocha, but towards the end a typhus.
.'
ORDER II. Phlegmalire. A fynocha fever, with inflammation or topical pain, the internal funCtion of the
part being at the fame time injured; the blood covered with fize.
Genus VII. Phlo2;Ofis. Pyrexia; rednefs, heat,
and painful tenllon, of fome external part.
The fpecies are,
I. Phlogo1is (phlegmone) of a vivid red colour; a
fwelling well defined, (or the mofi part .elevated to a
point, and frequently degenerating into an abfcefs,
with a beating or throbbing pain.
The variations are, 1. In the form. 2. In the Iituation.
II. Phlogofis (erythema) of 8. reddifb colour, vanilhing by pre{fure; of <1,11 unequal and creeping cir~
cumference, with fcarce any fwell1ng; ending in the
fcaling off the cuticle, in phlyCtenre, or blilters.
The variations are, 1. In the degree of violence.
2. In the retJlote caufc.
3. In being complicated
with other difeafes.
.
The confequencesof a .phlogolls axe, .an impoll~
11\lme, gangre>1e, Jphacelus.
Genus VIII. Ophthalmia. 4 rednefs and pain of
the eye, with an inability to bear the l~ght; for t{le,
mofi part with an effufion of tears.
The fpecies an~J val;ieties of the.ophthalmia are,
1. IdioJ?atic.
1 Ophthalmia (membranar,1!17I), in the tunica adnata ..
and the membranes lying under it, or the cqats of
the eye,
A. Varying in the degre~ of the external inflammation.
B. In the .internal coats affeCt~d.
2. Ophthalmia (tatji), ,of the eye-lids, with fwd..
ling, erohan, and glutinous exfu~atiol\.
II. Symptomatic.
... FroIl;! a qifea:fe of the.
itfelf,
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1. Idi0patL:c-.

"rran,·t!- body.

Gw~rl

lI. Sympt(;matlc.
Arnngcmentof
Genus ~IV. l)el itonitis. I-'Yi'exia; pain "f the mellt "f
Genas
IX.
Phrenitis.
Violent
pyre'>:ia
j p?in of
Difeafcs.•
DIfta[cs.
---..r-- the head j rednefs of the: face and eyes; inability to belly, el:afperated by an upright poilure, without - v - . . . . J

endure the light or any noife j watchfulnefs: a fierce
delirium, or typhomania.
I. Idiopathic.
II. Symptomatic.
Genus X. Cynanche. Pyrexia fometimes inclining
to a typhus; difficulty of fwallowing and breathing;
with a fenfation of narrownefs in the fauces.
The fpecies are,
I. Cynanche (toriftllarh) affecting the mucous membrane of the fauces, but eipecially the tonfils, with rednefs and fwelling, accompanied with a fynocha.
II. Cynanche (maligna) affecting the tonfils and mucous membrane of the fauces with {welling, rednefs, and
mucous crulls of a whitifh or afh-colrmr, creeping,
and covering ulcers; with a typhus fev~r and exanthemata.
III. Cynanche (trachealis) attended with difficult refpiration, noify and hoarfe infpiration, loud cough, without any apparent tumor in the fauce~, fomewhat difficult deglutitinn, and a fynocha.
IV. Cynanche (pharingd!a) attended with rednefs in
the bottom of the fauces, very difficult and painful
deglutition, refpiration fufficiently free, and a fynocha,
V. ,Cymmche (parotidd!a) with great fwelling of the
parotids and maxdlary glands appearing on the out.fide j the refpiration and deglutition but little injured;
a fynocha, for the moll part mild.
Difeafes of this genus are fymptomatic, either from
external or internal caufes.
Genus XI. Pneumonia. Pyrexia, with a pain
in fome part of f,e thorax, difficult refpiration, and
cough. The fpecies are.
I. Peripneumony, with a pulfe not always hard, but
fometimes foft; an obtufe pain of the breall j the refpiration always difficult; fometimes the patient cannot breathe unlefs in an upright pollure; the face fwelled, and of a li'lid colour; the cough for the molt part
moill, frequently bloody.
I. Simple idiopathic peripneumonies.
Varying in degree.
z. Idiopathic peripneumonies complicated with fever.
3. Symptomatic peripneumonies.
II. Pleurify, with a hard pulfe; for the moll part
attended with a pungent pain of one fide, augmented
chiefly during the time of infpiration; an uneafinefs
when lying on the fide; a moll painful cough, dry in
the beginning of the difeafe, afterwards moill, and
ti-cquently bloody.
I. Simple idiopathic pleurifies.
2. Pleurifies, complicated (I.) \Vith fever. (2.)
With catarrh.
3. Symptomatic pleurifies.
4. Falfe pleurifies.
The confequences of pleurify are a vomica or empyema.
Genus XIII. Carditis. Pyrexia; pain about the
heart; anxiety; difficulty of breathing; cough; Ulle'1ua1 pulfe ; palpitation of the heart, and fainting.

the proper figns of other abdominal phlegmafia:. If
the diagnoftics of the following difeafe are given,
they may be reckoned as fo many fpedes of this
genus.
1. Perit0!1itis (propria) fituated in the peritona:um,
properly fo called, furrounding the infide of the abdcmen.
II. Peritonitis (omenta 'is) in the peritona:um extended through the omenturr..
III. Peritcnitis (mefintericc.) in the peritona:um
fpread through the mefetery.
Genus XV. Gailritis. Pyrexia inclining to a typhus ; anxiety; pain and heat of the epigaitrium, augmented when any thing is taken into the f1:omach; an
incl'nation to v()mit, and an immediate rejection of
every thing fwallowed; an hickul"
1. Idiopathic.
I. From internal cau(es.
A. Gallritis (phlegmonodea) attended with acute
pain and violent pyrexia.
2. From external caufes.
B. Gallritis (eryfipelatofa), with a lefs violent fever
and pain; an eryfipelatous rednefs appearing OR the
fauces.
II. Symptomatic.
Genus XVI. Enteritis. Pyrexia of a typhous nature; pungent pain of the belly, llretching and
twilling round the navel; vomiting; the belly obllinately bound.
1. Idiopathic.
I. Enteritis (phlegmotlodtCa},with acute pain, violent fever, vOliIliting, and conilip~tion of the belly.
2. Enteritis (er):fzpelatofa) with lefs acute fever and
pain, "'ithout vomiting; but accompanitd with J.
diarrhrea.
II. Symptomatic.
Genus XVII. Hepatitis. Pyrexia; tenuon and ::,,~:n
of the right hypochondrium; fometimes pungent"like
that of a pleurify, but more frequently obtufe ; a pain
reaching to the clavicle and top of the right fhoulder ;
a difficulty of lying on the left ude; dyfpncea; dry
cough, vomiting, and hickup.
Genus XV III. Splenitis~ Pyrexia; tenfion, heat,
and fwelling of the left hypochondrium, the p;-\:n increafing by pre{fure ; without the figns of ncphri~is.
Genus XIX. Nephritis. Pyrexia; pain in the region cf the kidney, often following the cOUl-fe of the
ureter; frequent making of water, 'either thin and colourlefs, or very red; vomiting; llupor of the thigh;
with a retraction or pain of the tef1:ic1e of the fame
fide. The fpecies are,
1. Idiopathic. Spontaneous.
II. Symptomatic.
Genus XX. Cyllitis. Pyrexia; pain and f\\"(::11ing of the hypoga!):rium , frequent and painful rna ing
of water, or iichuria ; and tenefmus. The fpecies arc,
I. Thefe arifing from internal caufes.
II. Thofe from external caufes.
Genus XXI. HyH:eritis. Pyrexia; heat, tenfi011,
{we1Jirg,
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fwelling, and pain of the hypogafhium; the os uteri
painful when touched; vomitting.
Genus XXiI. Rheumatifmus. A difeafe arifing
from an extern.II and frequently very evident caufe;
pyrexia; pain about the joints, frequently pl:lrfuing
the courfe of the mufc1es; infefl:ing the knees and other
large j (,ints rather than thofe of the feel or hands; increafed by external heat.
The fpecies are either idiopathic or fymptomatic.
The f,)rmer varies in fituation.
A I n the mufcles of the loins.
B. In the mufc1es of the coxendix.
C. In the mufcles of the breafl:.
Genus XXIII. Odontalgia; a rheumatifm of the
:l caries of the teeth.
Genus XXIV. Podagra. An hereditary difeafe,
arifing without any evident external caufe, but for the
lonofr p1!rt preceedeJ I:>yan ullnfual affeCtion of the fl:omach; pyrexia; pain of a joint for the moil part of
the great toe of the foot, at lea!l: infe!l:ing chiefly the
,\Tilts and ankles; returning by intervals; and often
alternated with the affeCtions of the breath and other
internal parts.
I. Podagra (rfgularis) with a pretty violent inflammation of the joints remaining for fome days, and by
degrees going off with fwelling, itching, and defquamation of the affeCted part.
II. Podagra (atonica) with an atony of the Itomach,
H fome othe.r internal part; and either without the ufual inflammation l'f the joints, or only wi~h flight and
wandering pains; and frequently alternated with dyfpepfia, or other fymptoms of atony.
III. Podagra (retrograda) with the in·flammation
of the joints fuddenly receding, and an atony of the
fiomach and other parts immediately following.
IV. Podagra (aberrans) with the inflammation of
an internal part either preceding or not, and fuddenly
receding; with an infhmmation of the joints.
Genus XXV. Arthropuofis. Deep, obtufe, and
}(Jl1g-continued pains of the joints or mufcular parts,
frequently following contufi(ll1S; with either no fwelling, or a moderate and diffufed one; no phlogofis;
pyrexia, at firf!: gentle, after wards hettie, ar.d at length
an impofl:hum'!.

j t ws from

ORDER III. Exanthemata. Contagious difeafes;
affeCting a perfon on!y once in their life; beginning
with fever; after a cutain time appear phlogofes, for
the mofl: part fmall and in confiderable number, and
difperfed over the Ikin.
Genus XXVI. Eryfipelns. A fynocha of two or
three days, fpr the molt part attended with drowfinefs,
often with a delirium. In fome part of the /kin, mofl
f:'equentl y the face, appears a phlogofis erithemll.
(G. VII. Sp. 2;) The fpecies are,
I. Eryfipelas (~":f[U 'ofum) with erythema, rednefs
creeping, occupying a large fpace, and in fome parts
ending in large blifiers.
II. Eryfipelas C'Jh/yfltlinodts), with an erythema
f(,rmed of a number of papulre, chiefly occupying the
trunk of the body, ending in phlyCten~ or fmall
blilters.
The difeafe is alfo fymptomatic.
Genus XXVII. Peflis. An exceedingly contagions
typhus, with the highefl debility_ On an uncer!ain
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day of the difeafe buboes and carbuncles break forth.·
.
. d
b ut t h e iipecles
. are u!1certam.
.
I t ·IS vanous
111 egree,
Genu5 XXVIII. Variola; a contagious {ynocha,
with vomiting, and pain or preffing the epigafirium.
On the third day begins, and on the fifth is finifheJ,
the eruption of inflammatory pullules, which fuppurate in the {pace of eight days, and at Jalt go off in
crufl:s, frequently leaving deprelfed cicatrices or pockpits in the Ikin. The fpecies are,
I. Variola (rlijereta) with few, diftinCt, tnrgid p'llfiules, having circular bafes; the fever ceafing imme·
diately after the eruption.
II. Variola (corifluens) with numerous, cOhfluent,
irregularly {baped pullules, flaccid, and little elevated; the fever remaining after the eruption.
Varicella.
Synocha; papula;,
Genus XXIX.
breaking out after a {bart fever, firnilar to thofe of the
fmall pox, but hardly ever coming to fuppuration; after a few days going off in {mall {cales, but never leaving any mark.
Genns XXX. Rubeola. A contagious SynocLa,
with fneezing, epiphora, and dry hoarfe cough. On
the fourth day, or a little later, break forth fmall,
clufl:ered, and fcarce elevated papula::: after three days
going off in very fmall branny {cales.
I. Rubeola ('Vul.garis) with very fmall confluent,
corymbofe papulre, fcarce rifing above the Ikin.
Varying,
I. In the fymptoms being more fevere J and the eom-re
of the difeafe lefs regular.
2. In being accompanied with a quinfey.
3. With a putrid diathefis.
II. Rubeola ('Vari%des) with diilinCt papuhe, raj;..
fed above the Ikin.
Genus XXXI. Miliaria. Synochus with anxiety,
freq'~ent fighing, fretid fweat, and p"ints on the ikin.
On an uncertain day <.f the difeafe, break out red,
{mall, ditlinCt papulre, {pread over the whole body ali
well as the face; the apices of which, after one or
two days, becvme very iinall white pufiules, remaining.
fvr a {bort time.
Genus XXXII. Scarlatina. A contagious Synocha.,
On the fourth d:ly of the difeafe the face fwe1ls a little;
at the {arne time an univerfal rednefs occupies the Ikin·
in large fpots, at length running together; after three
days going ofF in branny fcales; frequently fucceeded'
by ana["lrca. The fpecies are,
I. Scarla:ina (!imp/ex), not accompanied with cynanche.
II. Scarlatina (cynanchica), with an ulcerous cynanche.
Genus XXXIII. Urticaria. An amphemerinafever.,
On the fecond day of the difeafC', red fpots refembling
the flinging of nettles, almofl: vanifhinK during the
d:lY, but returning in the evening with the fever,.
and after a few days going off altogether in very fmall
fcales.
Genus XXXIV. Pemphigus. A contagious typhus. On the fir It, fecond, or third day of the difeafe,
bliflers break out in reveral parts of the body,. of th.:
bignefs of a bean, remaining for many days, and at
lall pouring out a thin ichor.
Genus XXXV. AphtlJa. Synochus; the tongue
fomewhat fwelled and of a livid colour, as well as the
fauces; dehars firf!: appearing in the f.1UCCS, but at
length
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3. Ha:morrhois (jhc':::) ,
General
length occupying the whole in ten d part of the mouth,
,t\rrang e· of a white colour, fometimes di!l:inCt, often running to- fwelling, or procidentia ulli.
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Genus XXXIX. Menorrhagia. P"ins of the back,
The fpecies are, I. Idiophatic. 2 Symptomatic.
belly, and loins, like thofe of child-birth; an mmfu:llORDl'R IV. Hremorrhagire.
Pyrexia, with a profu- ly copious flux of the menfes or blood from th(( vagina.
fron of blood, without any external violence: the blood The fpecies are,
.drawn from a vein hath the fame appearance as in
I. Menorrhagia (ru!Jra), bloody in women neither
phlegm afire.
with child nor in child-birth.
Genus XXXVI. Epiihxis. Pain or weight of the
2. Menorrhagia (abortus), bloody in women with
head, rednefs of the face: a profulion of blood from child.
the nofe.
3. Menorrhagia (lochiales), bloody in women afI. Idiopathic.
ter delivery.
.
Varying according to the time oflife.
4. Menorrhagia (vitiorum) bloody from fome loI. Epiftaxis of young people, with fymptoms of an
cal difeafe.
arterious plethora.
5. Menorrhagia (alba), ferous, without any local
2. Epiftaxis of old people, with fymptoms of a vedifeafe, in women not with child.
n0US plethora.
6. Menorrhagia (Nabothi), ferous in women with
II. Symptomatic.
child.
I. From internal caufes.
ORDER V. Frofluvia.
Pyrexia) with an increafed fe2. From external caufes.
Genus XXXVII. Hremoptyfis. Rednefs of the cretion, naturally not bloody.
Genus XL. Catarrh us. Pyrexia frequently concheeks; a fenfation of uneafinefs, or pain, and fome·
i times of heat in the breaft; difficulty of breathing; tagious; an increafed excretion of mucus, at leaft efforts
tickling of the fauces, either a fevere or lefs vio- to excrete it.
The fpecies are for the moft part fymptomatic.
lent cough, bringing up florid and frequently frothy
I. From cold.
blood.
2. From contag·ion.
The Idiopathic fptX:ies are, ,
Genus XLI. Dyfenteria. Contagious pyrexia;
1. Hremoptyfis (plethorica) , without any external violence, and without being preceded by any cough or fup- frequeht mucus or bloodyftools, while the alvine
feces are for the moft part retained; gripes; tene[mus.
preffion of any cu!l:omary,evacuation.
Varying:
.
2. Hremoptylis (violenta), from external violence apT. Accompanied with Worms.
plied.
2. With the excretion of fmall fleihy or febaceous
3. Hremoptyfis (phthi.Jica) , after a long continued
bodies.
cough, with a leannefs and debility.
+. Hremoptyfis (calculofa), in which fome calculous 3. With an intermittent fever.
molecules, for the moft part of a calcareous nature, are
4. Without blood.
5. With a miliary fever.
thrown up.
5. Hremoptyfis (vicaria) , after the fuppreffion of a
CLASS II. NEUROSI5. An injury of the fenfe
cuH:omary evacuation.
Befides thefe, there are a number of fymptomatic and motion, without an idiopathic pyrexia or any
ii)ecies mentioned by different authors. The confe- local affeCtion.
quence of an hremoptyfis is, a
ORDER .. I. Comata.
A diminution of voluntary moPhthi.Jis. A wafting and debility of the body, with
a cough, heCtic fever, and for the moft part a purulent tion, with fleep, or a deprivation of the feufes.
Genus XLII. Apoplexia. Almoi1 all voluntary
expeCtoration. The fpecies are,
1. Au incipient phthiLis, without any expeCtoration motion diminiihed, with fleep more or lefs profound:
of pus.
the motion of the heart and arteries remaining.
The idiopathic fpecies are,
II. A confirmed phthifis, with an expeCtoration of
ptF.
I. Apoplexia (Janguinea) with fymptoms of uniBlJth fpecies vary, T. As to their remote caufe. verfal plethora, efpecially of the head. ,
2. As to the origin of the purulent matter.
2. Apopl::xia (ji:rof") with a leucophlegmatia over
Weight and the whole body, efpecially in old people.
Genus XXXVIII. Ha:morrhois.
3. Apoplexia (hydrocephalica) coming on by depain of the head; vertigo; pain of the loins; pain of
the anus; livid painful tubercles, from which for the grees; afFeCting infants, oi· thore below the age of
moft part blood flOViS out; which fometimes alfo drops puberty, firft with lailltude. a i1i~ht fever and p'ain of
cut of the anus, \Ii,hout any apparent tumor. The the head, then witl. flowl1efs of- the pulie, dilatation
fpccics are,
of the pupil of the eye, and drowGnefs.
- !. E",morrhois (tumens), external from marifcre.
+. A poplexia (atraZ,iliaria) taking place inthofe of
a melancholic conftitution.
Yarying.
A. ElouJ,-.
5. Apoplexia (traumatica) from fame external injury mechanically applied to the head.
.
B. MucoU:s.
6. Apoplexia (venenata) from powerful iedatives ta2. Hr-~m(;:Thois (prociJcns), external from a procidentia ani.
ken internally or applied externally.
4
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General
7. Apoplexia (mtntalis) from a pallion of the mind.
Genus XLVIII. Tetanus ;-a {panic rigidity of Gent;:ral
Arrange...
Arrall~e8. Apoplexia (:-tl.'alrptit:£:) the muiclcs remaining almofi the whole body.
mtllt of contrach'I e, by externaI motion '-, f t IlC I'tmbs.
Varyillg according to the remote enure, as it arifes mcnt of
Dife2f~.
Difeafe,.

~

9. Apoplexia (.fi1focata) from fome external f:'uff'ocating power.
The apople:;ia is frequently fymptomatic.
I Of an intermitting fever.
2 ~ontinued fever.
S Phlegmafia. 4 E~anthema. 5 Hyfl:eria. 6 Epilepfy.
7 Podagra. 8 worms. 9 Ifchuria. 10 Scurvy.
Ger-lUs XLIII. Paralyfis. Only fome ot the voluntary motions diminilbed, frequently with {leep.
The idiopathic fpecies :.lre,
I Paral yiis (partialis ) of fome particular mufcles
only.
.
2. Paralyiis (hemiplegica) of one iide of the body.
Varying according to the conltitution of the body.
:;to Hemiplegia in a plethc,ric habit.
b. In a leucophlegmatic habit.
3. Paralyfis (parap!egica) of one half of the body
taken tranfverfely.
4. Paralyfis (venenata) from fedative powel'S a:pplied
either internaBy or externally.
A fymptom either of an Afihenia or Palfy is,
Tremor; an alternate motion of a limb by frequent
{hokes and intervals.
The fpecies are, I Afihenic. 2 Paralytic. 3 Convulfive.

ORDElt II. Adynamire. A diminution of the involunt:lry motions whether vital or natural.
Genus XLIV. Syncope; a diminution, or e"en a
total ftoppage, of the motion of the heart for a little.
r. Idiopathic.
I. Syncope (cardiaca) returni.ng frequently without any manifeft caufe, with violent palpitaticl11s of
the heart during the intervals.-From a fault of the
heart or neighbouring velfels.
2. Syncope (occqJ1onali.r) ariiing from fome evident
cau fe.-From an aff'ection of the whole fy!1em.
II. Symptomatic; or fymptoms of difeafes either
of the whole fyfiem, or of other parts beiides the
heart.
Genus XLV. Dyfpepfia. :Anorexia, naufea, vomiting, inflation, belching, rumination, cardialgia,
gafirodynia, more or fewer of thofe fymptoms at le;,tft
concurring: from the motl: part with a confiipation of
the belly, and without any other difeafe either of the
Romach itfelf or of other parts.
I. Idiopathic.
II. Symptomatic.
I. From a dife;;(fe of the fiomach itfdf:
2. From a difeafe of other parts, or of the whole
body.
Genus XLVI. Hypochondrialis. DyfpepJia, with
languor, fadnefs aoo fear without any adequate caufes,
in a melancholy temperament.
Genus XLVII. Chloroiis. Djfpepfia, or a ddire
filf fomething not tifed as food; :t pale or difcoloured
complexion; the veins not well fined; a foft tumor
of the whole body;- afihenia; palpitation;' fuppreffion
of the menfes.
ORDER III. Spafmi. Irregular moti~n5 of the muf..
des or mufcular fibres.
Sect. 1. 111 the animaljunBi(J7lt.
VOL. XI.

cither {rom fomething internal, from cold, or from a,
wound. It varie5 likcwife lTom wh<\tever canfe it
m:1y al'ife, according to th(! part of the bod y afFeC1: :d •.
Genus XLIX. Trilrnus. 1\ fpa!l:ic rigidity of l~le
lower .i:1w--The fpecies are,
I. Trifmus (naj:entium), feizing infants under two
months old.
z. Trilmlls (trallma/iel!s), feizing people of all age~
either from a wound or cold.
Genus L. Convulfio.-An irregular c10Die ~O;)tl"aCtion of the mafcles without !leep.
1. Idiopathic.
II. Symptomatic.
Genm LI. Chorea, attacking thofe who h:1ve ';;t
yet arrived at puberty, moil: commonly within the 10,:1
or 14-th year, with convulfive motiom for the mof!:
part of one fide in attempting the voluntary motion of
the hands and arms, refembling the gell:icul,ttions of
mountebanks; in walking, rather dragging OlJe aftheir
feet af~er thcm than lifting it.
Genus LII. Raphania. A fpafiic contra&ion of the
joints, with a convulfiv,! agitation, and moil: violent periodical pain.
Gcnus LIlI. Epilepfia A cOllvulfion of the mufcles.
with {leep.
The idiopathic fpecies are,
J. Epilepfia (cerebralis), fuddenly attacking without
any manifelt caufe, without any fenfe of unea{inef~
prec,eding, excepting perhaps a 11ight vertigo or [cntomla.
2.
Epilepua (fympathetica), without any manife:'c
caufe, but preceded by the fenfation of a kind of air
riling from a certain part of the body towards the
head.
, .3' ~pilepli.a (occq/ionaiis) , ariling from a manifefl:
IrntatlOn, and ceafing on the rem'1val of that irrita.
tion.
Varying according to the difference of the irritati.-:g
matter. And thus it may arire,
From injurie~ of the he·ad; pain; worms; poifol1 ;
from the repulli.on of the itch, or an etfu{iol1 of a.ny
other acrid humour; from crud:ties in the ftomach;
from pa/lions of the mind; from an immoderate hemorrhagy; or [rom debility,
Sect:, II. In the 'Irital funBions.
In the action of the hea.rt.
Gel'1us LIV. Palpitatio. A violent and irrcguhr
motion of the he:l.rt.
In the action of the lungs.
Genus LV. Afihma. A difficulty of breathinrr reo
turning by intervals, with a fenfe of .fl:raitnef.~
the·
breafl:, and a noify rcfpiratton with hiffing. In the
beginning of the paroxyfm there is eit:1(;T no C01l7lt :it
all, or coughing is difficult l but towarJ, the end t'he
cough becomes f~ee, fre~uentlf with a copious [pitting
ofmucu<.-Theidopath!c fpectes are,
I. Aflhma (fpontaneum), without any manifell cJufe
or other concomitant difeafe.
.
2. Afihma (exlI'lIfhematicum), from the repulfton of
the itch or other acrid effufion.
3- Afl:hma (plethf)ric '1':;) , from the fuppref!::un of
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General {orne tuRomary fanguineous .evacuation, or from a
6. Colic ('7a!loja), with a feufation af fhicture in Gellcral
Arrallg'" fpontaneous plethora.
fome part cf the intefl:ine, and freqpently of a collec- Arrange.
ment of
Genns LVI. Dyfpnrea. A continual difficulty of tion of flatus with fomepain before the conttriCted Illefint of

~ breathing, witlwut any ienfe of fhaitnefs, but rather part; which flatus alfo palling through the part where ~
of fu1lnefs and infarction in the breafr; a frequent the fl:riCture is felt, gradually vanHhes: tl)e belly flow,
and at lafl; paffing only a few liquid flEces.
The idiop.lthic fpecies are,
7. Colica (ca!cu!oja), with a fixed hardnefs in fome
I. Dyfpnce'a (catarrhalis), .with a frequent cough, part of the abdomen, and calculi fometim<;s palling by
bringill[ tip rIcnty of vifcid mucus.
the anus.
.
2. D) fpncea (jicca), with a cough fur the moil part
Genu$ LX. Cholera. '.A vomiting ofbilious matter,
drv.
and likewiie a frequent excretion of the fame by fl:ool;
'3' Dyfpncea (aerea), incr,eafed by the leafr change anxiety; gripes; fpafms in the calves of the legs.
of weather
1. Idiopathic.
.
_
4. Dyfpnrea (terrea) , hinging tlP with the cough
1. C40lera (JPontanea) , arifing in a warm feafon,
without any manifefr caufe.
un earthy or calculous matter.
5. Dyfpn~a (aquoja). with fcanty urine and rede2. Cholera (act;identa.is), from acrid matters taken
rnatous feet; without any fluctuation in the breafl:, or inwardly.
,
other tigm of an hydrothorax.
II. Symptomatic.
6. Dyfpncea rpinquedinoja), in verT fat people.
Genus LXI. Diarrhrea. Frequent frooh ; the dif.
7. DyiFmrea (thoracica), from an injury done to the eafe not infectious; no primary pyrexia.
pa:ts fllrrounding the thorax, or from fome bad con1. ~diopathic
i0rmation of them.
1. Diarrhrea (crapuloja), in which the' excrements
8. Dyfpn~a (extrinfeca) , from evident e>..ternal are voided in greater quantity than natural.
C<lUres.
2. Diarrhcea (biiioja), in which yellow feces are
The fymptomatic fpecies of dyfpnrea are fymp- voided in gr~at quantity.
~oms,
3. Diarrhrea (mucoja), in which either from acrid
I. Of diCeaCes of the heart or large vdfels.
fubfrances taken inwardly, or from cold, efpecially
2~ Of a fwelling in the abdomen.
applied to the feet, a great quantity of mucus is
3. Of various difeafes.
voided.
G~nus LVII. Pertuffis. A contagious difeafe; con-4. Diarrhrea (uliaca), in which a milky humour of
vlIlilve frrangulating cough reiterated with noify infpi- the nature of chyle is paffed.
.
ra,ion; frequent vomiting.
5. Diarrhcea «';en/eria), in which the aliments are
SeCt. III. In the natural funElions.
difcharged witll little alteration f'(Jon after eating.
.
6. Diarrhrea (hepatirrhllla), in which a bloody ferou.·
Genus LVIII. Pyrofis. A burning pain in the cpi.
gafhium, with plenty.of aqueous humour, for the molt matter is difcharged without pain.
.
part infipid, btlt fometimes acrid, belched up.
II. Symptomatic.
Genus LIX. Colica. Pain of the belly, efpecially
Genus LXII. Diabetes, A chronical profufion o£
twil1ing round the navel; vomiting, a conltipation.
urine, for the mott part preternatural" and in immoThe idiopathic fpecies are,
derate quantity.
1. Colica (lPa/madica), with retraCtion of the navel,
I. Idiopat~.
fi.nd fpafms bfthe abdum:nal mulcles.
I. Diabetes (melliius), with urine of the lmell, co, Varying. by reaSon of fome fymptoms fupperadded. lour, and tafte of honey.
,2. Diabetes (il'y;pidus)" with limpid but not [weet,
I-Ie nee,
;.1., CeJica, with vomiting of excrements, or of mat- urme.
,ers injeCted by the anus,
II. Symptomatic.
b, Cdica, with inflammation fupervening..
Genus LXIII. Hyfre.ria. Rumbling of the bowels;
2. Cdica (pitionu17I), preceded by a feufe· of wej.gl~t a fenfati.on as of a globe .turning itfi::if in the belly~
or unedil1tfs in the belly, efpecially about the navel; afcendj.tlg to the 1lomach and fauces, and there threattLen comes on the colic pain. at tidl: flight and inter- cning lufrocation ; fieep; convulfions; a great quantity
mpted, Ghiefly angroent~d arter meals: at length more of limpid urine ~ the mind involuntarily fickle aJ:ld mu*evere and almoH; (:ontinual, with pains of the arms a.nd table.
back, at lafr ending in a palfy.
' . The f0il'lllwingare oy Sauvages reckoned c;liftinClt
. Varying alO:cor:di.ng t.o the nature of the remote caufe;, idiopathic ipccies;. but, by Dr Cullen, only varieties~d hence,
(j)f the fame fpeeies,
.
. a, 'l'rcm metallic poifoD.
A, From a retencion of tne menfes.
b, From acids taken inwardly.,
B, From a menorrhagia cruenta..
C, From a menoy;rhagia ferofa, or fluor albus •.
c, From cold.
d, From a contufion of the back..
D, From an obfrruCl:ion of the vifeera.
3' Colica {Ilercorea)" in people fUbjecfr to e~ll:iv~~
E. FI'Om a fault of the ftomach.
~fs.
Y, Fr.om to@ great fa.la.city.,
4. Colica (acctdentali3)~ frGm aedd matter- takfm in:
Genus LXIV. Hydr<.iph0bia. .A diflike. and hot:v;.a.rdly,.
1'or at, any kind .G[ dru1k, ~d-,occafiQf.ing a eODvulfion,
5. CoHca tmeconiali:r), in n c-w-born Ghildren from a of the pharynx; induced, for the moil: part,. by the'
1fl1te»tiQ.;tQf ~he ll}econiu~
bite. c.{ a.mad animal. The fpecies,
cou~h throughout the whole courfe of the difeafe.
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CLASS III. CACHEXIJE; a depraved habit of the Ge[1eral
General
1. Hydrophobia (rabiofa), with a defire of biting
Je ..
whole
or greatefl: part of the body, without p,·:mary ,\rran
Amnge- the byfl:anders; occafioned by the bite of a mad animel.t °of
ment of mal,
pyrexia or nenrolis.
Difeafcs.
Difeafes.

'-~

II. Hydrophobia (/imj/c;;), without madner.~, or any
defire of biting.
ORDER IV. Vefanire. Diforders of the judgment,
without any pyro.;a or coma.
Genlls LXV. Amentia; an imbecility of judgment, by which peopie either do not perceive, or do
not remember, the relations of things.
Tl1e fpecies
are,
1. Amentia (cangeni/a), continuing from a perfon's
birth.
II. Amentia (f:nilis), from the dimunition of the
perceptions and memory through extreme old age.
III. Amentia (acquiji/a), recurring in people former}'! of a iill',ld mind; from eyident external c:lUfes.
G~nus LXVI. Melancholia; a partial mad nels, without dyfpeplia.
Varying according to the different fubjeCl:s concerning which the perfon rayes; and thus it is,
I. With an imagination in the p:ltient concerning
his body being in a dangerous condition, from ilight
caufes; or that his affairs are in a defperate !l:ate.
2. with an imagination concerning a profperou5
fiate of affairs.
3" With violent love, without fatyriafis or nymphomama.
4. ·With a fuperfl:itious fear of a future frate.
5. With an averfion from motion and all the offices;
of life.
6. With refi:leifnefs, and an impatience of any fituation whatever.
7. With a wearinefs oflife.
8. With a deception concerning the nature of the
patient's fpecies.
Dr Cullen thinks that there is no fuch difeafe as that
called dt1!monomania, and that the difeafes mentioned by
Sauvages under that title are either,
I. Species of melancholy or mania; or
2. Of fame difeafe by the fpeCl:ators faHly afcribed
to the influence of an evil fpirit; or
3' Of a difeafe entirely feigned; or
4' Of a difeafe partly true and partl! feigned.
Genus LXVII. Mania; univerfal madneiS.
I. Mania (mentalis), arifingentirely frompaffionsof
the mind.
2. Mania (corporta), from an evident difeafe of the
body.
Varying according to the different difeafes of the
body.
3' Mania (obfcw"/)' without any paffion of mind or
evident difeafe ofth:: bed)' preceding.
The fymptomatic lpccies of mania are,
[. Paraphrofyne frum pcifollS.
2. Paraphrofyne from pallion.
3. Paraphrofyne febrilis.
Genus LXVIII.Oneirodynia. A violent and troublefome imagination in time of £leep.
I. Oneirodynia (atliva), exciting to walking and
various motions.
2. Oneirodynia (gravans), from a fenfe of fame
wei~ht incumbent, and preffing on tht breafl: efpecial-

ly.

ORDER I. l\1arcores; a w:dHno· of the w!lOle b'd/.
Genus LXIX. Tabe~, L'~,lI~lC[S, afrhenia, hectic
pyrexia. The fpcci..:s are,
I. Tab::!s (purl/Lilia), from an external or ir,ternal·ulcer, cr from a vomiGa
Varying in its fitu.ltiol1: hence,
2. T;tbes (fcrophuloJa) , in fcrophulous conll:itutiol15
3. T.lb~'s ('Ven~nata), fi-om poifon taken inwardly.
Genus L i\X. Atrophia.
Lc:annef,s and <Jilheni'l,
without hedic pyrexia. Th~ fpecics :lr".
1. Atrophi.i (inanitorum), from too great evaCH,l'
tion.
2. Atrophia (fame. icorum), from a deficiency of
nc)urilr.ment.
3. Atrophia (caco,·.0Jl'lia), from corrupted nOI~.ri:h
ment.
4. Atrophia (drbi!ium), trom thefu!lttion ofnHt:ition being depraved, without any extraordin:HY eV:lcua·
tion or cacochymia having preceded.
O.RDER II. Intumefcentia:. An external tumor of
the whole or greatefl: part of the body.
SeCl: I. ArI&)oJtZ.
Genus LXXI. Pclyi::u:cia; a troublcfome fweliing of
the body from fat.
SeCl:. II. FlatuoJd!.
Genus LXXII. Pneumatolls; a tenre e1aflic f~-cl-:
ling of the body, cr.tckling under the lund.
The
fpecies are,
I. Pl1eumatolis (/pantanea), without any manifef1:
caufe.
2. Pneumatofis (t'·aumatic{J). from a wound in ;::1<'
breaG:.
3. Pneumatofi~ (venenata), from poiron injeac? or
applied.
4· Pneumatofis (hJ:Jlcr:ca), with hyfteri,l.
Genus LXXiII, Tympanites; a teni"e, ela!l:ic, [0I:orous fwelling of the abdomen; cofl:ivenefs; a J<:cay·
of the other parts. The fpecies are.
I. Tympanitei ~;ntdJinalis),
with a tnmor of the
abdomen frequently unequal, and with :l freqa:nt evacLl.ltion of air relieving the tenfiol1 and pain.
2. Tympanites (abdominalis) , with a more evident
noife, a more equable tumor, and a lefs freqLlent emit~
[IOn of flatm, which alfo gives lefs relief.
Genus LXXIV. Phyfometra; a ilight ehfl:ic fwel-.
ling in the epigallrium, having the fi.:?;lll"": and fituation
of the uterus.
SeCl:. HI AquoJte or H)'{!rQP':J"
Germ, LXXV. Anafdrca. A foft, inelafl:ic fw::1.
ling of the whole body, or rome part of it. Th;: fpecies are,
I. Anafarca (f.·raJa), from a retention of ferum (;ll
account.of the fu?preffion of the ufual e"aCllatiOI~c., ()~.
from all increafe of the ferum on account of too grt,t:
a q:.rantity of water taken inwardly.
2. Anafarca. (oppi!afa), from a compreffion of t.he
veins.
3. Anafarca (exanthematica) , arifing after examhemata, efpecially after the eryfipelas. .
:~ ~
4. Anatarca

---~.~
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~nus LXXXIV. Scrophula.
ce~1gl0bate glands, efpecially upon

Swellings of the neneral
the neck; fwelling Arrange •
of the upper lip and fupport of the nofe; the face flO'- ~l~ ~f
rid, fkin thin, abdomen fwelled. The fpeeies are,
.......:::;:...
I. Scrophula (vulgaris), fimple, extemal, and permanent.
2. Scrophula (mefenterica), fimple, ir,ternal, with
paleners of tbe face, want of appetite, fwelling 'of the
abdomen, and unufual fetor of the excrements.
3. Scrophula (JlIg-me), moft fimple, appearmg only about the neck; for the moll: part proceeding front
the reforption of the matter of ulcers in the head.
4' Scrophula (Americana), joined with the yaws.
Genus LXXXV. Syphilis. A. contagious difeafe,
after impure ven'ery, at'ld a d!fo.rder of the genitals;
ulcer!l of the tonfils j of the {kin, efpecially about the
margin of the hair; .corymbofe papulre, ending in
crults and eru'fiy ulcers; pains of the bones; exafiofes.
Genus LXXXVI. Scorbutus; in cold countries,
attacking after putrefcent diet, efpe€ially fucb as i~
faIt and of the animal kind, where no fupply of frefh.
vegetables is to be had; afihenia.; ftomacace; fpots
of different colours on the !kin, for the mo£l: part li·
vid, and appearing chiefly among the roots of the
hair.
Varying in degree.
a, Scorbutus incipiens.
h, Seerbutus crefcens.
c, Scorbutus inveteratu5.
Varying alfo in fymptoms.
d, Scorbutus lividus.
e, Scorbutus peteehialis.
f, Scorbutus pallid us.
g, Scorbutus ruber.
h, Scorbutus calidus.
Genus LXXXVIJ. Elephantiafis; a contagious
difeafe; thick, wrinkled, rough, unCtuous {kin, deft:tute of hairs, anre£l:hefia in the extremities, the face
deformed with pimples, the voice hoarfe and nafal.
Gentis LXXXVIII. Lepra; the {kin rou2;h, with
white, branny, and chopped efchars, fometimes moiH:
beneath, with itching.
Genus LXXXIX. Frambrefia; fwellings refembling fungi, or the fruit 0f the mulberry or rafpberry,
growing on various parts of the {kin.
Genus XC. Trichoma; a contagiol!ls difeafe j the
hairs thicker than ufual~ and twifted into inextricable
knots and cords.
Genus XCI. Icterus; yellownefs of tl'le {kiu and
eyes; white freees; urine of a da.rk red, tinging what
is put into it of a clay colour.
The idiopathic fpecies are,
I. IClertls (caleulo/lIs), with acute pain in the ,ept..
gall ric region, increafinz after meals; biliary concretions voided by Rool.
z. ICterus (fpafmodicus), without pain, after ipafmodic difeafes and paffions of the mind.
3. ICtems (hepaticus), 'with0Ut pain, after difeafes of
the liver.
4. ICterus (graruidarum), ariGng during the time of
pregnancy, and going off after delivery.
ORDER III. Impetigines.
Cachexies chiefly de5. ICl:erus (irifantum), comi<Dg on in infants a few
for;w;ng the {kill and externall?alts of the body.
days after birth..

4. Anaf.·uca (",'I£liiia) y frol'll the thinnef's of the
blood produced by hemorrhagy.
went
1":
( ae
J b'Z'
'r f cf
5· A nalarca
I ;UIn )
, 'm \;ea. k pecp1e afiter 1rng
l) Ilea
es,
d'lie<l..1eS,
f': _f':
f':
_____
or f rom oth er cau!es.
Genus LXXVI. Hydrocephalus. A foft inelafiic
(welling of the head, with the futures of the cranium
..
opened.
Genus LXXVII. Hydrorachitis. A foft, flender
tumor above the vertebrre of the loins; the:vertebrre
gaping from each other.
Genus LXXVIII. Hydrothorax. Dyfpnrea; palenefs of tl::r~ face; redematous fwellings of the. feet j
:I.<:anty urine; lying down difficult; a fudden and'fpontaneous waking out of Hecp, with palpitation; water
fluCtuating in the breafr..
•
Genus LXXIX. Afcites. A tenfe, f<::arce elafiie,
but fluduating fwelling of the abdomen. The fpecies are,
I. Afcitcs (abdomitlalis), with an equal fwel1ing of
the whole abdomen, and with a fluctuation fufficiently
(;:vident.
Varying according to the caufe.
A, From an obfiruCtion of the vifcera.
E, From debility.
C, From 11. thinnefs of the blood.
2, Aieites (factatus), with a fwelling of the abdomen, in the beginning at leafi, partial, and with a lefs
evident fluCtuation.
Genus LXXX. Hydrometra. A fweU'ing of the hypogafirium in women, gradually increafing, keeping
the !hape of the uterus, yielding to preifure, and fluctuating; without ifehuria or pn:gnancy.
Genus LXXXI. Hydrocele. A fwelling of the
ferotum, not painful: increafing by degrees. foft, flue.
tuating, and pellucid.
SeCt. IV. Solidt.e.
Genus LXXXII. Phyfconia, A fwelling chiefly
occupying a certain part of the <tbdomen, gradually
increafing, and neither fonorous nor fluCtuating. The
fp' cies are.
Phyfconia hepatica.
Pbyfconia fplenica.
Phyfconia renalis.
Phyfconia uterina.
Phyfconia ab ovario,
Phyfcol1ia mefenterica.
Phyfconia inteftinaiis.
Phyfconia omentalis.
Phyfconia polyiplachlla.
Phyfconi.a vifeeralis.
Phyfconia extern a lupialis,
Phyfconia extern a f<::irrhodea.
Phyfconi.a extern a hydatidofa.
Phyfconia a1:> a.dipe {ubcutaneo.
Phyfeonia ab exerefcentia.
Gemls LXXXIII. Rachitis. A large head, [welling mdl: in the forepart, the ribs depre£fed; abdomen
:fwelled, with a decay of the 0ther parts.
Varying.
I. Simple, witho"Ut any other difeafe~
2. J{)ined with othel' difeafes.
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Cen-us XCVI. Dyf;:cara. A dimunition or toW qh- GCMTal
CLASS IV. LocALl!s. Nfl affeCtion of fome part,
- . o'f the rle11le
r
Th
L .
Arrangebohtton
o'f hearmg.
d.~e )!e~leshare,
mene of
but not of the whole body.
d
1. l,)yfecooa (organica), from a I!ea!e m t e organs 1Jd'qlei.
ORDER I. Dyfethefix. The fenfes depraved or c- tranfmitting founds to the internal ear.
.
~
firoyed, from a difeafe of the external ?rgal:s.
Varying according to the nature of the dtfeafe of
Genus XCII. C;.tligo. The fight Impaired or to· the part affected.
tally deLlroy ed, on account of fame opaque .rub~ance
2. Dyfecrea (atanica), without an evident difeafe of
interpofed between the objects. and the retl11:a, mhe- the organs tranfmitting the founds.
rcnt in the eye it[elf or the eye·lIds. The fpecles are,
Varying according to the nature of the ca~fe.
I. Caligo (lentil), occafioned by an opaque fpot
Genus XCVII. Paracufis; a deprav:;ltlOn of the
bellind the pupil.
hearh1g. The fpecies are,
2. Caligo (cornetE), from an opacity of t~e cornea.
I. Paracufis (impeife/j{a), in which thoug~ f?und..
3. Caligo (pupillle) , from an obfiruCtlOn of the coming from external objeCl:s are heard, yet It 15 neipupil.
.
ther diflinftly 110r in the ufual manner.
Varying according to the different caufes from which
Varying.
it proceeds.
a, With a dulnefs of hearing.
- 4. Caligo (humorum,) from a difeafe or defect of the
b, With an hearing too acute and fenfible.
aqueous humour.
c, When a lingle exterr.al found is doubled by fome
Varying according to the different fiate of the hu- internal caufes.
mour.
d, When the founds which a perfon deures to hear
5. Caligo (palpebrarum), from a difea[e inherent in are not p6rceived, unleis fome other violent foumd is
the eye-lids.
.
. raifed at the fame time.
Varying according to the nature of the dlfeafe In
2. Paracuiis (imaginaria), in ~hich founds not ex~
the eye-lids.
ifiing externally are excited from mternal caufes.
Genus XCIII. Amauro,fis. The fight diminiilied,
Varying according to the natnre of the found peror totally aboliilied, without any evident difeafe of the ceived, and according to the nature of the remote
eye; the pupil for the molt part remaining dilated and cau[e.
immoveable. The fpecie, are,
Genus XCVIII. Anofmia; a dimunit;on or aboliJ. Amaurofis (comprdJioniJ'), after :he . cau[es a~d
tion of the fenfe of fmell. The fpecies are,
attended with the fymptoms of congeLliOn III the bram.
J. Anofmia; (organica), from a difeafe in the memo
Varying according to the nature of the remote brane lining the internal parts of the noLlrils.
cauCe.
Varying according to the nature of the difeafe.
2. Amaurolis (atanica), after the Gaufes and acz. Anofmia (atonica), without any evident difeafe
companied with fymptoms of debility. '
.
of the membrane of the nofe.
3. Amaurolls (Jpafmodica), after the caufes and with
Genus XCIX. Agheuflia; a dimunition or abolition
the figns of fpafm.
. '
of the fenfe of tall:e.
4. Amaurofis ('Venenata), from pOlfon taken mto
I. AgheuLlia (organica), from a difeafe of the memthe body or applied outwardly to it.
brane of the tongue, keeping off from the nerves thofe
Genus XCIV - Dyfopia. A depravation of the fubltances which ought to produce taLle.
fight, fo that O?jeet:s cal1no~ be. difiinclly. percei~ed,
2. Aghu1ia (a/onica), without any evident difeaf.e
except at a certam dlfiance, and III a certalll fituatlOn. of the tongue.
.
The fpecies are,
Genus C. AnreLlhefia; a dimunition or abolition of
J. Dyfophia (tenelr'IrlI:n), in whic!l objeCts are F10t
the fenfe of feeling. The fpecies from Sauvages, adteen unlefs they be placed Jl1 a [hong light.
. opted by Dr Cullen, are,
2. Dyfopia (Iuminis) , in which objects are lllOt dII. An;efihelia a fpina bifida.
fiinCtly [een unlefs by a weak light.
2. Amefiheua plethorica.
3. Dyfbpia (Jjjj~'(Htim), in which diflant objects
3' AnxLl 1lefia nafcentium.
are not perceived.
4' AnxLlhefia melancholica.
4. Dyfopia (proximorum), in which the neareR obORDER II. Dyforexia; e,ror or defect of appetite.
jects are not perceived. .
.
.
.
Sect. 1. Appetitus erronei.
5. Dyfopi:.t (laterallJ'), 10 whIch objects are not
Genus Cl. Bulimia: a defire for f00d in greater
perceived unlefs placed in an oblique pofiure.
Genus XCV. Pfeudoblepfis; when the fight is dif- quantities, than can be digefied.
The idiopathic fpecies are,
eafed in fuch a manner that the perfon imagines he
I. Bulimia (helluotZum), an unufual apJX!tite for food,
fees things which really do not exiLl, or fees things
which do exift after fome other manner than they real- without any difeafe of the ftomach.
2. Bulimia (fyncopali,), a frequent defire of meat,
ly are. The fpecies are,
1. Pfeudoblepus (imaginaria), in which the perfon on account of a fenfation of hunger threatening fyncope.
imagines he fees things which really do not exi~l:. .
5. Bulim;1l (emetica), an appetite for a great quanVarying according to the nature of the Imagmation.
tity of meat, which is thrown up immediOltely after it
2. Pfcudoblepus (mutanl), in which objeCts rcally is taken.
exiRing appear fomehow changed.
Genms ClI. Polydipfia; an appetite for an unufual
Varying aecol'ding to the change perceived in the qu;t!1tity of drink.
ebJcru, and according to the remote cflufe.
The polyd~fia is almoLl. always fymptomatic, and
vari.cs
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varies .only according to the nature .of the difeafe
. Arrdllgci which :accompanies it.
;:~~~e~.
Genus ClII. Pica; a defire of fwallowing fubfian~ ,ces not ufed as food.
Genus CIV. Satyriafis: an unbounded defire of
'Venery in men. The fpecies are,
I. Satyriafis UU'lJtlli i.r), an unbounded deGrc of
venery, the body at the fame time being Ede difor~
clered.
2. Satyriafis (furen.r), a vehement delire of venery,
with a great diforder of the body at the fame time.
Genus CV. Nymphomania; an unbounded defire
of venery in women.
Varying in degree.
Genus CVI. Nofialgia; a violent de lire in thofe
who are abfent from their country of revifiting it.
I. Nofialgia (jimplex), without any other difeafe.
2. Nofialgia (complicata) , accompanied with other
difeafes.
SeCt. II. Appetitu5 deficientes.
Genus CVIl. Anorexia. Want of appetite for
\food. Always fymptomatic.
I. Anorexia (bumoraliJ), from fome humour loading the fiomach.
2. Anorexia (atonica), from the tone of the fibres
of the fiomach being loil:.
Genus CVIII. Adipfia; a want of thirfi. Always
a fymptom of fome difeafe affeCting the fenforium
commune.
Genus CIX. Anaph::odifi?_; want 9f defire for, or
impotence to, venery.
The true fpecies are,
1. Anaphrodifia paralytica.
2. Anaphrodifia gonorrhoica.
The falfe ones are,
I. AnaphrodiGa a marifcis.
2. Anaphrodifia ab urethrre vitio.
General
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ParaphoRia (refonans), in which, by reafon of
an obftruction iu the noftrils, the voice becomes hoarfe,
with a found hiffing through the nofirils.
':J
1
•
(
. ), m
- v,' IllC
. 11 , on acconnt 0 f
4-· ...
lr,lpaoma
j'Ja!.atma
a defect or di-,ifion of the uvula, ,for the mofi part with
an hare-lip, the voice becomes obfcurc, h:Lr'~.;, and
unpleafant.
5. Paraphonia (ChW:JLll.r) , in 'which the vcic~ is
changed to one'acnte, ihrill, and fmall.
. 6. Paraphonia (coma;~ra, in v.';li.:h, from a relax:1tlOn of the velum palati and glottis, a. found is produced during infpiraticn.
Genm; CXIII. Pfellifmus; a defeCt in the articu.
lation of words. Tho fpecies are,
I. Pfellifmus (bttfttans) , in which the ''tords, efpecially the firll on:3 of a difCourfe, are not eit;j:y pronounced, al:d not v,-ithout a frequent r~petition of the
£1rfi {y Hable.
2. Pfellifmm C-il/gens), in "'hich the found of
the letter It is always afpirated, and, as it were,
doubled.
3. Pfellifmus (!al'an.r) , in which the found of the
letter L becomes more liquid, or is pronounced inftead of R.
4. Plel] ii;'-.lUS (emollien.r) , in which the hard letters
are changed into the fofter ones, and thus the letter S
is much ufed.
5. Pfdlifmus (balbutiens), in which, by reafollof
the tongue being large, or fwelled, the labial letters are better heard, and often pronounced inaettd of
others.
6. Pfellifmus (acheilo.r), in which the labial letters
cannot be pronounced at all, or with difficulty.
7. Pfellifmus (/ogqjlomatum), in which, on aCCOllI1:t
of the divifion vf the palate, the guttural lc~ters ar!!
lefs perfeCtly pronounced.
Genus C;X:IV. Strabifmus, the optic axes of the
eyes not converging. The [pecies are,
I. Strabifmus (habituali.r). fro~ a bad cu!l:om of
ufmg only one eye.
2. Strabifmus (commodul) , from the greater debility
or molilility of one eye above the other; fo that both
eyes cannot be conveniently ufed.
3. Strabifmus (n:cdfi!rilU), from a change in the
fituation or {hape of the F,rts of the eye.
Genus CXV. ContraCtl1ra; a long-continued' and
rigid contraCtion of one or more limbs. The fpeci~s
are,
I. Contractura (primaria), from the ~urc1es becoming contracted and rigid.
a, From the mufcles becoming rigid byinnammation.
b, From mufcles becoming rigid by fpafm.,
c, From mufcles contraCted by reaiull of their antagonifis having become paralytic.
d, From mufcles contracted by an irritating acrimony.
2. ContraEtura (articular;.r), from fiiffjoints.
2.

ORDER III.
DJfcinefire. An impediment, or depravation of metion irom a diforder of the organs.
Genus CX. Aphonia; -a total fuppreffion of voice
without coma or fyncope. The fpecies are,
I. Aphonia (guttura/i.r), from the fauces or glottis
being fwelled.
2. l'.phonia (tracheali.r), from a compreffion of the
trachea.
3. Aphonia (atonica), from the l'lerves of the larynx
being cut.
Genus CXI. I\iutitas; want of power to pronounce words. The fpecies are,
J. Mutitas (organica), from the tongue being cut
out or deil:royed.
2. Mutitas (atanica), from the injuries done to the
nerves of the tongue.
3. Mutitas (furdorum) , from people being born
deaf, or the hearing being defiroyed during childhood.
Genus' CXII. Paraphonia a deprave'd found of the
voice. TLe fpecies are,
1. Paraphonia (puZ,:rum)., in which, about the time
ORDER IV. Apocenofes.
A fllU either of blood or
of puberty, the voice from being a<;ute and fweet, be- fome other humour flowing more plentifully tban ufual,
without pyrexia, or an increafed impulfe of fluids.
C(J!nes more grave and harfh.
2. Paraphonia (rauca), in which, by reafon of the
Genm CXVI. Profufio; a flux of blood.
drynefs or flaccid tumor of the fauces, the voice beGenus CXVII. Ephidrofis; a preternatural evac\ltion of fweat.
,comes rough and hoarfe.
Symp-
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S; mptomatic ephidrofes vary according tu the naArral·'ge- ture of the diieafes which they aCC()mpallY, the cliffemellt of
1'en: nature of the fwe.tt. itfelf, and fomctimes the difDifeOlfes.
' - - v - - - ferent parts of the body which fWC:1ts m, >it.
Genus eXVIII. Epiphora; a flux of the hcrymal
humour.
Gcnus CXIX. Ptyalifmus; a flux ofi:.tliV<l.
G~nus exx. Enure[Js; an iJ,voluntary Hux: of urine
withcat pain. The fpecies are,
I. EllUrellS (atonica), after difeafes injuring the
fphincter of the bladder.
2. Enurdls (irritata), from a compreffi( 11 or in-itati n of the bladder.
Genus CXX1. Gonorrhre:l; a preternatural flux uf
humour fi'om the urethra in men, with or without a
ddlre of ,'cnery. The Jf;ccies are,
1. Gonorrhcca (pura) in which, without allY impure venery haying preceded, a humour re[embling
pus, without difuria or propenfity to venery, flows from
the urethra.
2. G0110lThcca (impura), in which, after impure venery, an humour like pus flows from the urethra with
dyJill"ia. The cORfequence of this is,
Gonorrhcc:l (mucofa), in \\'!lich, after an impure gonorrhrea, a ml:lcous humour flows from the urethra with
little or no dyfuria.
. 3. Gonorrhrea (laxorum), in which an humour for
the moa part pellucid, witbr.ut any ereCl:ion of the
penis, but with a propcnlity to vener)', flows from the
urethra while the perfon is awake.
4. Gonorrhrea (dormimtium), in which the feminal
liquor is thrown out, with ercC1ion and ddire of venery,
in thofe who are a{]eep and have lafcivious dreams.
Oeneral

ORDER V. Epifchefes; fuppreffions of evacuations.
Genus CXXrI. Obaipatio; the 11001s either fuppreJfed or flower than ufual. The fpecies are,
I. Obl1:ip:ltio (debilium), in lax, weak and for the
mof1: part dyfpeptic perfons.
2. Obl1:ipatio (rigf:lor:lln) , in people whofe fibres are
riE;ic!, ::nd frequently of an hypoch(!l1driac difpolition.
3. Obf1::patio (u!~:n,r:un;I'I), with fymptoms of the
coliC:l I {t, 2d, 4th, anJ 7th, abovementioncll.
. Genus CXXIII Ifchuria; an abfolute fuppreffian
of urine. Til:: ipecies at e,
I. ILhuril (rena/is), coming after a dil~~,l[= of the
l:idneys, with pain, or troublefome fenfe of weight in
the region of tIle kidneys, and without any l\\'dling
of the hypog.lil:rium, or ddlre of m'lking ":.lter.
2. Ifchuri3 (urehr:c'3), coming after a difeafe of the
lidneys, with a fenfe of pain or uneailnefs in fome part
of the ureter, imd without any 'tumor of the hypogafirium, or deilre of making water.
3. Ifchuria (vift::alis), with a fweUing of the hypogafl:rium, pain at the neck of the bladdGr, and a frequent ftimulus to make water.
4. Ifchuria (urethralis), with a iv.'el1ing of the hypogaarium, frequent /limuins to make water, and pain
in fnme part of the urethra.
All thefe fpecies are fubdivided into many varieties,
according to their different caufes.
Gmus'CXXIV. Dyfuria; a painful, and fomehow
impeded emiffion of mine. The fpecies are,
I. Dyii.lr:a (ardens), with heat or water, without
ar. y manifcft diforder of t!le b~adder"
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DyfuriJ. (l"rjmf)t/ica), from a fpafm communi.
}\rr;,ngecated from tIll: other parts to the bladckr.
:r;('nt of
3. Dyfuria (wmjJrrjJionis), from the neighbouring Difeafes.
parts preffing upon the bladder.
--v-4. Dyillria (pMogjjlica), from an inflammation of the
neighbouring part,.
5. Dyfuria (irritata), with 11::£m 0;' a frone in tho:.;
bladckr.
G. Dyfuria (mucofa), with a copious excretion of
mucus.
Genus CXXV. Dyfpermatifmu5; a How, impeded,
and iniiIfncient emifiion of femen in the venereal act.
The fpecies are.
I. Dyfpermatifmus (urethra/is), [rom difeafes of
the urethra.
2. Dyfpermatifmus (1l0dofiu), from knots on th.:
cavernous bodies.
3. Dyfpermatifmus (preputia/is), from too narrow
an orifice of the prepuce.
4. Dyfpermatifmus (mucofus) , from mucus I11f;;rcting the urethra.
5. Dyfpermatifmus (hyjJertonicus), from too /lrong
an erection of the penis.
6. Dyfpermatifmus (epilepticus), from a fpafmodie
epilepfy happening during the time of coition.
7. Dyfpermatiirnus (apraClodes), from an imbecility of the parts of generation.
8. Dyfpermatifmus (nfluus), in which there is no
emiffion of femen, becaufe it returns from the urethra
into the bladder.
Genus CXXVI. Amenorrhrea. The menfes either
flowing more fparingly than ufual, or not at all, at their
ufu~11 time, without pregnancy.
The fpecies are,
I. Amenorrhrea \ emll1!fionis), In thofe arrived at
puberty, in whom, after the ufual time, the· menfes ~
han: not yet made their appearance, and many differ.ent T!'.orbid affeCl:ions have taken place.
2. Amenorrhcca (fupprdJiollis), in adults, in whom.
the menfes which had already begun to flow are fuppreill:d.
3. Amenorrhcea (djfficilis), in which the menfes flow
i;;aringly, and with diffi.culty.
2.

ORDER VI. Tum, 'r(;s ; and increafcd magnitude of
any part v:ithout phlogoG~.
Genus CXXVII. Aneurifma; a foft tumour, with
pulf.ltion, above an artery,
Genus CXXVIII. Varix; a foft tumor, without
pu][nion, above ,l veill.
Genus CXXIX. EcchytI?-oma" a dilfuJed', and fearee
eminent, livid tumor.
Genus CXXX. Scirrhus; an hard tumor of fume
part, generally of a gland, without pain, and difficultly brought to fllppuration.
Genus CXXXl. Cancer. A painful tumor of a
fcirrhous nature~ and degenerating into an ill-conditioned ulcer.
Genus CXXXII. Bubo;
fuppurating tumor of
a conglobate gland.
Genus CXXXIII. Sarcoma.; a fuft fwelling, without pain~
Genus CXXXIV, Verruca; a harder fcabrous
fwelling.
Genus. CXXXV. C!avus; a hard, lamella-ted thicknefs of the fkin.
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Genus CXXXVr. Lupia. A moveable, foft tumour
below the {kin, without pain.
Genus CXXXVII. Ganglion. An harder moyeable
fwelling, adhering to a tendon.
Genus CXXXVIII. Hydatis; a cuticular veficle
filled with aqueous humour.
Genus CXXXIX. Hydarthrus; a moll: painful fwelling of the joints, chiefly of the knee, at firil: fcarce elevated, of the fame colour with the {kin, diminithing
the mobility.
Genus CXL. Exoll:ofis; a hard tumor adhering to
a. bone.
ORDER VII. ECi:opi3!; tumors occafioned by the removal of fame part out of its proper fituation.
Genus CXLI. Hernia; an eCtopia of a foft part as
yet covered with the ikin and other integuments.
Genus CXLII. Prolapfus; a bare eCtopia of fome
foft part.
Genus CXLIII. Luxatio; the removal of a bone
from its place in the joints.
ORD~R VIII. Dialyfes. A folution of continuity;
manifeft to the iight or rouch.
Genus CXLIV. Vhlnus; a recent and bloody folution of the uriitY'offome foft part by the motion oHome
hard body.
Genus CXLV. Ulcus. A purulent or ichorous folution of a. foft part.
'Genus CXL VI. Herpes; a great number of phlyctel13! or fmlll ulcers, gathering in clull:ers, creephtg,
and obftinate.
Genus CLXVn. Tinea; fmall ulcers among the
roots of the hair of the head, pouring out a humour
which changes to a white friable fcurf.
GenUs CXLVIII. Pfora. Itchy puftules and little
ulcers of an infectious nature, chiefly infell:ing the hands.
Genus CXLIX. Fractura; bones broken into large
fragments.
Genus CL. Caries an exulceration of a bone.

Having thus prer~nted to our readers Dr Cullen's
general fyfrematic view of all the difeafes to which the
human body is fubjeCi:ed, we come n~xt to give a more
particular account of the more important affeCi:ions,
treating of them in the order which Dr Cullen has arranged them.
CLASS

I. PYREXllE, or the Febrile
Difeafes.
OR.DER I. FEB RES,
Or FiVERS Il:rictly fo called.

SeW: ~~-.

Clafs II. Vog. Clafs I. Sagar. Cla(s
Morbi Febriles Critici, Lin. Clafs II.

xn.

I NT E RMITTENTS.
In:/rmi!fentes of fome authors; [au'iJ. Claf3 H. Order III. Dn. Clafs II. Order II. rog. Clafs I. Order 1. Sag. Clafs XII. Order III.
The remiltentes of others, SilUV. CIafs II. Order II.
Sag. Clafs XII. Order II.
.
Exacer bantes, Lin. Clafs II. Order III.
Continua:, V'og. Clafs I. Ordc:r II.
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Pradice.

I.

Tertianl.
~

(Tertiana, Sauv. G. 88. Lin. r6: H{)ffm. St<lhl. Clc>g-

horn.

Senac. )

The Genuine TERTIAN.
(Tertiana legitima, Senert. Hqffm. C.eghorn, Minorc.
SilU~" Sp. I.)
1. D,fcription.
This difeafe, in its moll: rc:gular
form, confitl:s of repeated paroxifms, returning every
fecond day, the patient during the intermediate period
enjoying apparently a Il:ate of good- health. This is the
moll: common form of ague, as it is commonly called in
Britain. Each patoxyfm confilts of three parts, the
cold, the hot, and the fweating Il:ages. The paroxyfm
commonly begins with a remarkable {hivering, increafing frequen~ly to a convul!ive ihaking of the limbs.
The extremities are always cold, fometimes remarkably
fo. The cold for the moft part is firll: perceived about
the lumbar regions, from thence afcending along the
fpine turns toward the pit of the Il:omach. Sometimes
it begins in the firft joint of the fingers and tip of the
nofe. Sometimes it attacks only a particular part of
the body, as one of the arms, the iide of the h€ad.
&c. This cl,ld is often preceded by a heavy and £leepy
torpor, languor, and lalIitude, which we are pardy tu
,afcrme to real weaknef~ and partly to mere lazinefs..
To thefe fymptoms fucceed yawning and Il:retching;
after which the cold comes on as above defcribed, not
unfrequently with a pain of the back, and a troublefome fenfation of teniion in the precordia and hypochondria. To this fuc{":!~d nau{ea and vomiting: and
the more genuine the difeafe the more certainly does
the vomiting come on; by which a great deal of tough
mucous matter, and fometimes bilious Il:uff or indio
gell:ed food is evacuated during the firfl: paroxyfms.
In fome there is only a violent ~Il:raining to yom it,
without bringing up any thing: fometimes, inftead of
thefe fymptoms., a Diarrhrea occurs; and this chiefly
in weak, phlegmatic, Ilnd aged people, or where an indigefted mucous faburra has long remained in the prim3! vi3!
When thefe fymptoms have continued for an hour
or two, the cold begins to go off, and is fu.cceeded by
a laffitude, laNguor, and flaccidity of the whole body,
but chiefly in the limbs, with an uneafy forenefs as if
the parts had been bruifed; excepting in thofe cafes
where the naufea continues for a longer time. After
tl1!!3 hngour, a heat comes on, the increafe of which is
generally flow, but fome-rimes otherwife, with pain of
the head, thirfr, and bitternefs in die mouth. The
pulfe is quick and unequal; fometimes beating 130
Hrohs in a minute. As foon as this heat has abated, a little moifture or fweat is obferven to break
forth; not always indeed in the firll:, but always in the
tucceeding paroxyfms, and the urine lets fall'it quantity of lateritious ieciiment. The whole paroxyfm is
[carce ever over in lefs than fix hours, more frequent~
ly eight, and in violent cafes extends to 12 hours; but
that which exceeds 12 hours is to be reckoned a fpuriQ
ous kind, and approaching to th.e nature .,f continued
fevers. All theie fymptoms, however, are repeated
every fecond day, in fuch a manner that the patie,nt
is quite free from fever for at leaft 24 hours. The pa,.
roxyfms return much about the fame time, though
fometimes a little {ooner or later.
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3. Cmifes oj this difeafi, fla:! }.';/Oll" Jl/bJ,{l to it. The:
'----v--~ genuine tertian attacks men rather than women, young
pt!op:e rather th:1I1 old j the b: ter being more fubj<:B: to anumalou.> terti.tl1s. It likewile fc::il,C5 the
lUlly;wei aCeive, rather th;m the lazy and inJulent.
Thofe, ho'wever, who arc apt to nallfcatc their meat,
fall eafily into a t::rtian fever. The caufe, according
to Dr Cullen, is the miafma of marfhes, and that
only. Other phyficians have: t"ken in many more
clufes, almoll: every thing indeed which debilitates
the body: but the Doctor denies that any of there,
though they may difpo[e the body for receiving
the difeafe, or may augment it, can \9)' any means proGUCC it without the concurrence of the marfb miafma;
and it cannot be denied, that it is a difeafe almoll: pecu1iar to mar/hy fituations. Thus we lind it very frequent in the fenny counties of Britain, although in
other parts of the ifland it may be confidered as a
rarc difeafe.
3. Prcgn'?fis. The genuine fi:nple tertian, unlef.
improper medicines be adminiflered, is gener;~lly very
eafily cured; nay, tile vulgar reckon it of fuch a falutary nature, that after it they imagine a perfon becomes morell:rong and healthy than before. Hippocrates has obferved, that thefe fevers terminate of
their own accord after feven or nine paroxyfms.
Juncker tells us, that it frequently terminates before
the feventh paroxyfm, but rarely before the fourth.
H~ alfo denies that any thing critical is to be obferved
in its going off; but in this he differs from Vogel,
who tells us, that the urine, for fome days after the
fever is quite gone off, appears flimy, <md lets fall much
fediment. Th€ latteralfo informs us, that befide~ the
common crilis by fweat and urine, the tertian hath one
peculiar to itfelf, i',amely, dry fcabby ulcen breaking
out upon the lips. Thefe fometimes appear about the
,third or fourth paroxyfm; and then we may venture
to foretel that the difeafe will go off fpoptaneou{ly
after the feventh. But though the difeafe be never
dangerous, in cold climates at le:a!l:, when properly
treated; yet the improper ufe of hot and frimulating
medicines may change it into a continued fev€r, more
or lefs d:i.l'1gerous according to the quantity of med!.Gines taken and the confiitution of the patient; in
which cafe the prognofis mull: be regulated by the partic;:ular fymptoms which occur. In warm climates,
.however, the tertian fever may be confidered as a
much more dangerous difeafe; and ulllefs the moll:
powerful remedies be employed, the patient is in .danger crf falling a viB:im to every paroxyfm.
A variety _.of theories have been propofed for ex.plaining the phenomena of this affeB:ion; but we may
caUlya{[ert, that everything hitherto faid upon the [ubjeCt is highly unfatisf<tB:ory. For although it be now
almoll: univerfally admitted, that this fever does arife
[Tom the effluvia ·of marfbes, yet in what manner the
aB:ion of thofe effiuvia induces fever, and particularly
.why this fever returns in regular paroxyfms, are quef.
,tions with regard to which we arc fiiH totally in the
dark. Dr Cullen, with much ingenuity, attempted
to prove, that the remote cau[es of this; as well as of
. other fevers, operated by inducing a fiate of debility;
that this debility gives rife to fpafm, induces increafed
V OL. XI.
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aB:ion, from which the phenomm:l are to be explained. T.rtian a ,
But this theory is liable to llO leis aumerous and unfur- ~
mrmntahle objeB:ions than the e;~plod'~d hyp()thef~s
which j,. ! be:"r.: been prop,Jed hr ()th~r,. F')l' it is
;La undenia·ble truth, that d~b;l;ty o[tl:n exitt~, eVl:" to thc
highell:,imao-inable de'rl:c, withont any fc:ver; nay, t!lIt
when fever11as L,,::en ~)lac~, the dc:hility is ()ftf11 much
gre:lter aCter it is entirely g!)11C than ,1t a'q period d'lring its ccn:.-L. V{h~n ilnfm and incrc.!D:cl aB:ion dl
Ltkc pLicc, \v;: have EO rea[on to view tham in any other
light th t;1 merely as [y:nptoms of the difeaJe; ,l1d
v.'hile they are often al)Lnt in this affeB:;on, they fr~quently occur in others where the {lckae[s, anxiety,
and other charaB:erifing fYTYi?toms of fc\'a are e11til'~ly
abfent; and, upon the whole, a probable or ;:-ac;on:~l
theory of intermit'~ents, as well as of other {c:vers, qi!l
remains to be diic('\'cred.
C.'lre. The treatment of all genuine intermittcilt',.
whether f,rlians, quotidians, or quart;1J~, b(Oiae,; a:mn(t
precifely the fame, the general method of cure <lyplicahle to them all may be here [:iven, to which it w;:l j;q
eufy to refer wh::.n we come to defcribe the oth~r$.
In treating intel'mi~t(;nt fevers, phyfici:ll1, have
formed indications of cure according to their dif.
ferent theories.,Thc follow~rs of Bo~r;laave, Stahl,
&c. who imagined tInt the pi[ea[e y:-'):ecded from
a lentor or other diforcers in the 91ood, akays thought
it nc:ceffary to conc.:t and evacuate thefe peccant humours by emetics and purgatives before they at temped to fiop t;t-::: difc:tfe by the peruvian bark or any
other medicine. The bark, indeed, among {orne, fc·~'ms
to be held in verr lictle ell:imation by' them; .fince
Vqgel affirms, t~nt this mdicine, infte;td of defen;ing
to have the preferenc~ of all other febrifuge. medicines,
ought rather to be rankd am 0 n'!; the 10we!1: of the
whole; and for this rea[on he afcribes the cures, faid
to be obtained by the n[e of the Peruvian bark, entirely
to nature.
According to Dr Cullen, the indicat;nn5 of cure in
intermitting fevers m<!y be reduced to ,the following.
I. In the time of intermiffion, to prevent the return
of the paroxyfms.
2. In the time o( paroxyfms, to can duB: there in.
fuch a mannerlls to obtain a final folution of the dif.
cafe.
3. To take ,off cer::ain circum fiances whHl mizht
prevent the fulfilling of the two firfl: indications.
The firll: indication lllay be an[\\'ered in t\\'o wars.
I. By increafing the aB:ion of the heart and arteries
fome time before the period of acceffion, and {urrorting that incr-eafed ;aB:ion till the period of accefiion be
over, and thus to prevent the reCUlTence of that atony.
and fpafm of the e-:tremc veifcls, which he thinks n-iVJ
occauon to the recurrence of paroxifms. 2. By flip-porting the tone of the velkls, and thereby preventing
atony and the con[equent ipafm, without increafing
the action of the heart and arteries, the recurrence of
paroxyfms may be prevented.
The aB:ion of the heart and arteries may be increafed, I. By various ll:imulent remedies internally given
or externally applied, and that without exciting fweat •
2. By the fame remedies, or others, managed in fuch
a manner as to excite fweating and to t'npport that
0
fweating
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fwcating till.the period of accefficn be for fome time
p,dt. 3. By emetics, fl,ipptJrting for the fame time
the tone and action of the 'extreme ~elfels.
The tone of the extreme' velfels may be fupported
~vithGut increafing the aCtion pf the heart and arteries,
by various tonic medicines; as, I. Aftringents alone.
;:, Bitters alone. 3. AHringents and bitters conjoined. 4. Aftringents and aromatics conjoined. 5. Certain met,lllic tonics: and, 6. Opiates. A good deal
.of exercife, and as full a diet as the condition of the
_patient',; appetite and digeaion allow of will be proper during the time of intermiffion, and may be confi,dered as belonging to this head. Athough many
particulars in this plan of cure are deduced from Dr
Cullen's theory, yet there c(ln be no doubt that the
-()bject chiefly to be aimed at is to employ fuch remedies dnl'ing the intermiffions as will prevent a recurrence of the paroxyfm. Of all the remedies hitherto
employed with this intention, the moft ce1~brated,
perhaps the moft certainly effeaual, is the Peruvian
hark; or, to fpeak more properly, the bark of the
Cinchona ojfic;rm/is of Linnreus. But it mull: be obfcrved that good effects are only to be expeaed from
this medicine when given in fubO:allce and in large
quantity; and for its ufe the following rules or obfervatKms have been given.
/
I. The bark may WitIl fafety be employed at any
period of intet'mitting fevers, rroviding that at the
iame time there be neither a phlogiftic diathefis preyailing ill, the fyftem, nor any confiderable or fixed
congeftiOfi pretent in the abdominal vifcera.
z. The proper time for exhibiting the bark in in·
termittent fevers is during the time of intermiffion, and
it is to be abaained from in the time of paroxyfms.
3. IF! the cafe of genuine intermittents, while a
due quantity of bark is employed, the exhibition of
it ought to be brought as near to ~he time of acceffion
as the condition of the patient's ftomach will allow.
4. In all cafes of intermittents it is not fufficient
that the reeurrence of paroxyfms he flopped for onc'e
by the ufe of the bark; a re1apfe is commonly to be
expeCted, and fhould be prevented by the exhibition
of the bark repeated at proper entervals.
The advantage of adminiaering the bark as early as
poffible, was fully afcertained by Dr Lind in the years
1765, 66, and 67, during an uncommon prevalence
of intermittents. When the difeafe was ftopped by We
bark immediately aft::r the firo. or fecond fit, which
\\'as the cafe with 200 of the DoCtor's patients as well
its himfelf, neither a jaundice nor dropfy enfued ;
whereas, when the bark could not be adminiO:ered, on
account of the imperfeCt remiffion of the fever, or
\\"hen the patient had neglected to take it, either a
dropfy, jaundiee. orconfiant head·ach,. were the certain
confequences; and the violence of the difeafe was in
proportion to the number of the preceding fits, or to
the continuance of the fever. By every paroxyfm the
droplical fwellings were vifibly increafed, and the co10m of the £kin rendered d a deeper yellow. When
the fever cDntinued a few days without remiffion, the
belly and legs generally {weIled. a viDlent head-ach,
likewifc, and vel tigo; for the moll: part difhclfed the
patient; fo that fome, even after the· fever had left
them, were not able to walk acrof.<; their chamber for
a JOltnig,ht or three wecy.s. \Vhen the returns of the
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fever were regular and even, but flight, four or five fits Tertiana.
of a fimple tertian were fometimes followed by the---moO: dangt:rous fymptoms ; efpecially in the year 1765,
when thefe fevers raged with the greateft violence. If,
as frequently happened, a drop1ical patient relapfed into the ague, there was an abfolute neceffity for putting
an immediate fiop to it by we bark; and in upwards
of 70 fuch patients, Dr Lind obferved the moft beneficial effeas to accrue from this praaice. He never
prefcribed the bark until the patient was free from all
fymptoms of the fever; but in that cafe, without regard to a cough, or any other chronical indifpofition~
he ordered it to be given in large dofes.
The bark has been often obferved to fail in remo'ving intermittents, from not continuing the ufe of it
for a fufficient length of time, from adminiftering it in
too fmall a dofe, or from giving it in an improper
form. It was a prevailing opinion, wat an ounce, or
an ounce and an half, of the bark, taken during one in-termiffion, is fufficient to prevent the return of another
paroxyfm. But this is not always the cafe; for a fevere fit will often attack a patient who has taken fuch
a quantity. When this happens the patient ought to
perfevere during We following intermiffions, wiw an
increafe of the dofe, till five or fix ounces at leall: have
been taken. The medicine alfo ought not to be omitted as foon as one, fit is flopped, but fhould he continued in a fmaller dofe, and after longer intervals, for
at leaO: ten days or a fortnight. Even for fevetal
months after the difeafe is entirely removed, it would
be advifable to take a little bark occafionally in damp
weather, or during an eall:erly wind, to prevent a relapfe. Where the intervals between We fits are fhort~
as in quotidians and double tertians, from one to two
drachms of it ought to be taken every two or wree
hours.
. The form in which this medicine is adminiftered is·
of fome confequence. Mucilages and fyrups have
been recommended to conceal We tafte of it; but,.
from various experiments, Dr Lind found nowing
more effeaual for this purpofe than fmall-beer or
milk, efpecially the latter. A drachm of bark mixed
with two ounces of milk, and quickly drank, may
eafily be taken by a perfon of the mof\: delicate taae,
and by wafhing the mouth afterwards with milk there
will not remain the leafl flavour of We b,uk; but if
the mixture be not drank immediatel,.., the bark will
impart a bitter tafle to the milk. This medicine is
commonly given in electuaries. or bolufes; but Dr
Lind obferves, that in thefe forms it proves much lefs
efficacious than when adminiftered in juleps or draughts,.
with the plentiful addition of wine or fpirits. He has
remarked, that fix drachms of powdered bark, O'iven
in a julep. confifting of one fourth or one thi~d of
brandy, is as effeattal as an ounce of the powder ia
the form of an electuary, and pr@ves lefs difagreeable
to the ftomach. For patients unaccull:omed to wine
or fpirits, each draught ikould be warmed with fpiritusfalis ammoniaci, or tina. myrrh. by bow of which
the efficacy of the bark is increafed. Dr Lind is alfo
funy convinced that wine or fpirits improve the virtues
of the b:nk much more than elixir vitrioli·, ti·na. rofar.
or fuch other medicin~s as have been recommended by
different phyficians.
For thofe who naufeate the bark from a. weaknefs.
gf
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of the fiomaeh or other caufe, he advifes it to he
given in dyfiers, in which form it is as efficacious
as when taken by the mouth. For this pnrpofe the
cxtracr is mofi pn'per \yith the additiGn of a fnfficient
quantity of tile tinClma thebaica. in <'rder to its being
lon,;er retained. For children labouring under intermitting fevers, Dr. Lind orders the fpine of the
back to be anointed at the approach of the fit, with
a liniment compofed of equal parts of tincrura thebaica and liniment fapon, which has often prevented it. If this ibould not produce the deli red eifecr,
he informs us, .. hat two or three tea-fpoonfuls ot
fyrup. e. mecon. gnren in the hot fit, will general] y
mitigate the fymptoms. But for the entire removal
of the difeafe, after purging with magnefia alba, he
prefcribes a drachm of the extracr. cort. Peruvian,
with a few drops of tincr. thebaic. in a c1yfter, to be
repeated every three hours for a child of about a year
old. When the ftomach is oppreffed with phlegm,
the magnefia frequently occafions vomiting, which
{bould be promoted with warm water. The conaant
heavinefs of the head occafioned by thofe fevers in
{uch tender conftitutions is bell: relieved by the appli.
cation of a blifter to the back.
The bark has alfo proved effecrual [or the cure of
intermittents in children, even when externally applied,
by putting the powder of it into a quilted waiftcoat.
Of its efficacy in this way feveral inll:ances are related
by Dr Samuel Pye in the fecond volume of Medical Obfervations and Inquiries. In {bort, fo effectual was the bark found in removing thefe fevers,
when properly applied, that of between four and five
hundred afRicred with them in the year 1765, Dr
Lind loft only two, neither of whom had taken this
medicine.
In all thefe fevers, a vomit was adminiftered when.
ever the patient complained of a ficknefs and reaching
to vomit, or was feized with a fpontaneous vomiting;
and the bark was never given till this ficknefs was
removed, or a purgative taken to clear more perfecrly
the whole alimentary canal. In thofe patients who
were troubled with a cough, attended with a pain
in the fide affecring the breathing, when the pain
was not relieved by warm fomentations, the baIfamum anodynum, or by a blifter, the docror generally ordered a few ounces of blood to be taken
away, and endeavoured to ftop the fever as foon as
poffible by the adminiftration of the bark; having
found that every return of the fever increafed all fuch
pains. When the head-ach was very violent, and
haraffed the patient during the intermiffions, the fuccefs of the bark was rendered more complete by the
application of a blifter to the back.-A giddinefs of
the head, which is the fymptom moll: commonly remaining after even a . flight intermitting fever, was generally relieved by the fal C. C. and the bark in wine.
The former of thefe was adminiftered in the following
manner.
130 Aq. Alex. Simp. 3vii.
Sal. C. C. 5fs.
Syr. e Cort. Aurant. gi. M. f. julep. Cap.
cochlear ij. fubinde.
If from the continuance of the fever the patient was
diftreffed with flatulence, a diftenfion of the abdomen,
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and a {welling of the legs, a fpoonfull of tinCl:ura {a- Fc:bres.
cra, with the addition of 30 drops of the fpirit lavend. ~
compof. was ordered to be taken every night.-A
continuance of the bark, a change of air, and the cold
bath, were nften found requiGte to prevent a relapfe.
Such is the method of cure recommended by this
experienced aut[;or, who has alfo difcovered the effica.
cy and fucceCs of opium in intermitting fevers. He
informs us, that he has prefcribed an opiate fo npwards of 300 patients labouring unJ~r this d.feaJ..: ;
and he obferved, that, if taken during the intermillion,
it had uN the leaft effccr either in preventing or mi.
tigating the fucceeding paroxyfm: when given in th,~
cold fit it once or twice feemed to remove it; but
when given half an hour after the comm~ncement of
the hot fit, it generally gave immediate relief.When given in the hot fit, the effeCts of opium are
as follow. T. It iliortens and abates the fit; and
this with more certainty than an ounce of the barkis found to remove the difeafe. It generally gives ~.
fenfible relief to the head, takes off the burning he:ll
of the fever, and occaflOns a profufe fweat. This
..
fweat is attended with an agreeable foftnefs of the
!kin, infl:ead of the burning fenfation which dFeC1:s
patients fweating In the hot fit, and is always much
more copious than in thole who have not taken opium.
3. It often produces a foft and refreiliing flcep to a
patient tortured in tLe agonies of the tever from which
he awakes bathed in fweat, and in a great meafure free
.'1',"
.
from all complaints..
The DoCtor has always obferved~ thai:' th!'e~eCts of
opium are more uniform and conftant in intefmitting
fevers than in any other difeafe, and are then more
quick and fenfible than thofe of any other medicine.
An opiate thus given foon after the commencement of
the hot fit, by abating the violence and leffening the
duration of the fever, preferves the conftitution fo entirely uninjured, that, fince he nfed opium in agues, :\
dropfy or jaundice has feldom attacked any of his patients in thofe difeafes. When opium did not immediately abate ~e fymptoms of the fever, it never inereafed their violeqce. On the contrary, moLt patent;; reaped fome benefit from an opillte given in the
hot fit, and many of them bore a larger dofe at that
time than they could dO' at any other. The Docror
affures us, that even a delirium in the hot fit is not
increafed by opium, thougfu opium will not remove it.
Hence he thinks it probable, that many fymptoms
attending thefe fevers are fpafmodic; but more efp~.
cially the head-ach. However, if the patient be deli.
rious in the fit, the adminiftration of the opiate ought
to he delayed until he recovers his fenfes, when it will
be found greatly to relieve the weaknefs and faintncfs
which commonly fucceed the delirium. Dr Lind is
of opinion, that opium in this difeafe is the beft preparative for the bark; as it not only produces a com~
plete intermiflion, in which cafe alone that remedy can
be fafely adminiftered; but occafions fuch a falutary
and copious evacuation by f weat, as generally to render
a much lefs quantity of bark requifite. He commonl y
prefcrihes the opiate in about t~ro ounces of tincrura
tacra, when the pati'ent is coLl:ive, who is to take the
bark immediately after the fit. By thete means the
paroxyfin is {bortened, and the inteftines are c1eanfed,
2
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F~brcs. previOllS to the admirillhation of the bark; as the" tions of i:his kil'ld, and "which is' pl'O'hab'1y very nearl y Tcrtianll:'
v--~ opiate doth not prevent, but only foinewhat retards, the fame with the tattelefsague drop. Dr Fowler's
the op::ration of the purg.nive. When a vomit is mineral felution,. as he fl:yIes it, is found by dilfolving
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gi yen immediately bdore the patoxyfm, the adminiftration of the o.piate fhould be pofl:poned till the hot
fit is begun.
In the admil1ifl:ration of the Peruvian bark, care
ihould be ta!(en that it be of a: g~:lOd quality. And
different opinions have been entertained with refpect
to the chcice,' even where there is no reafon to believe that it has been adulterated by the mixture of
other artic1es. For a long time, the preference was
given to finall quilled pieces of a pale coloured bark;
but of late the red bark, which is generally in larger
mafies, of an apparently coarEt:r texture, and evi.dently
of a more reiinous nature, has been highly celebrated
by Dr Saunders and others. And in cafes where it
dyes not difagree with the fl:omach or excite loolenefs,
it is admitted by the mofl: accurate obfervers to be
more powerful in preventing the return of intermittents. 'Vhether the red bark be the product of a different fpecies of the cinchona, or bc obtained as well
:u tb;! pale quilled bark from the cinchona officinalis,
is not yet afcertailled with frifficient accuracy.
A fpecies of cinchona, diUinguilhed by the title of
uinchona Jamaim!.fiJ, has been difcovered in Jamaica and
other ilIands in the Wea. Il'ldies. A very accurate def~:ription of it has been given by Dr Wright of Jamaica
in the Philofopbica:l Tranfactions of London. . The
bark of this fpecies alfo has been recommended in the
cure of intermittents; b\:!t the advantages of ifnave
not hitherto been fufficiently confirmed by experience.
See CINCHONA and JESUITS Bark.
The barks of various aets readily cultinted in
Britain, particularly different fpecies of the falix, the
. prunus,. the fraxinus, and the quercus, have by fome
l1een reprefented as no lef$ efficacious than the Peruvian
b,lrk. But we may fafely venture to aifert, that although feveral of them may poifds fome power in
Hopping intermittents. yet tl1at none hitherto tr~ed
can he coniidered as in any degree approaching to the
ciJolchona in point of efficacy.
But although the Peruvia.n j}ark be the befl: cure
for intermittents hrthel'to difcovered, yet while it can by
no means be reprefented as the only cure, it is very
certain that other remedies have in different cafes fnceeeded after the cinchona has failed. Cures have often been obtained by the ute of different aromatics,
bitters, and aUringents. !I'Lny articles from the milleral kingdom alfo have been employed with advantage. And intermittents hav!; unquefl:ionably been III
certain cafes fl:opped, by different preparations of iron,
7,inc, copper, lead, and mercury. But of all the articles of this nature, arfenic has of late been the mofl:
celebrated. Arfenic is on good grounds conjectured
to be the baf1s of an article much. employed in the
cure of intermittents tn fome of the countries where
they are mofl: prevalent, and fold under the title of
the (q/leleJs ague dr@). The great fuccefs attendi'ng:
the u[e of this article, led Dr Fowler, an ingenious phyucian .of StafFOl'd~ to examine it with particular attention. And in a treatife which he hGts lately publifhed.
entitled Medical Reports on the effects of arfenic in the
(ure of ague-s, he has given a formula for an arfenical
foluti-oD 1 which he has found yery fllccefsful in affec-
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grains of arfenic and as much fixed vegetable alkaline [;llt in a pound of difl:illed water. This foIu..
tion is given in dofes from three to 12 drops, va~ied
accordihg t6 the condition of the patient, and re·
peated two or three times a-day. And where the
Peruvian bark has fa.iled in fr..oppillg intermittents,
it feenlS to be one of the mof!: powerfnl remedies yet
difcovered. But after all remedies prove ineffectual;
intermittents are otten Ropped by change of feafon
and of fituation.
But befides the remedies employed in tertian fevers
and other intermittents, with the view of preventing
the return of paroxyfms, it is often alfo neceifary to
employ powerful articles with other intentions, particularly to mitigate and {borten the paroxyfm when prefent; to obviate ur.gent fymptoms, efpecially thofe of
ad inflammatory or putrid nature; and to obtain a
complete apyrexia or intenniffion from fever after the
paroxyfm has ceafed. With thefe intentions, recourfe
is not nnfrequently had to emetics, laxatives, bloodletting, . blifl:ers, opium, diluents, or fudorifics" as the
circumfiances of the cafe may require.
The Irregular or Spurious TERTIAN.
Sp. I. var. I. B.
Tertiana Dotha five fpuria, Sauv. fp. 2. Senl!lcrf~
Cleghorn. Hqffrnan.
The characteriftic marks of this fever are, that its
paroxyfms lafl: longer than 12 hours, and confequentl)'"
it inclines more to the quotidian or continued fever than
the former. Its parOlryfms have no ftated hour of
attacking. The cure, however is precifely the fame
with that above defcribed, obferving the proper cautions already mentroned with regard to th.e ufe of the
bark.
The Double TERTIAN. Sp. 1. var. 2. C
Tertiana duplex, SauitJ. fp. 13. Fog. G. 12. Sennert:,
Cleghorn.
Duplicata, Lin. 18".
The double tertian comes on every day ; but differS'
from the quotidian in fo .far, .that its paroxyfms do not
an[wer to each other fingly, but alternatelYr The
firfl: day, for infl:ance,. the fu: will come on in the
forenoon, the fecond in the afternoon, the third in the
forenoon, and the fOUTth in the afternoon.
Of thefe fevers we £hall give the fonowing defcrip ...
tion from Cleghorn'S trea~ife on the difeales of Mi...
norca ~ "They are called doable tel"tians when there
are two fits and two intervals within the time of eadi
period. But commonly there is fome diffeFence 1:Jetween
the two fits, either in Tefpett of the hour they come·
at, the time of their duration,
the nature and violence of their concomitant fymptoms. Some double
tertians begin in this manneT.-On the evening of
Monday, for example, a flight fit comeS on, and goes
off early next morning; but on Tuefday, towards the
middle -of the day, a more fevere paroxyfm hegins~,
and continues till night. Then there is an interval to
Wednefday evening. when a flight fit commences a.
new perIod of the fever, which proceeds in the fame
manner as the fil'it ; fo that (according to the way
phyficians calculate the day!; of di~afes, by beginnning
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to reckon from the firlt hour of their invalion), both ing manner. "A fit begim on Monda;' noon, for Tcrlilna.
----v-----v--- par(lxyirns happen on the odd days, while the greatelt example, and goes off the [,me night. On Tl1efddY

part of the even dars is calm and undiil:urbed. But
in moR double tertians the patient has a fit every day
of the diieafe; the fevere one commonly appearing at
noon upon the odd days, the flight one towards evening on the even days; though fometimes the woril: of
the t,Hl j-Jts happen on the even days.
" There is a tertian fever fometimes to be met with,
during each period of which there are three different
fits, and as many intervals. For example, towards
Monday noon the patient is feized with a paroxyfm,
which declines about five or fix o'clock the fame eyening: a few hours after, another fit begins, and continues until morning: from which time there is an interval to Tuefday evening, when a third fit comes on,
and h:ls molt part of the night. On Wedaefday there
are again two paroxyfms, as on Monday and on Thudday, like that of Tuefday; and thus the fever ~2'0eS on
with a double fit on each of the odd days, and a lingle
fit on the even days.
" In double tertians, that interval is the molt conliderable w11ich follows the fevere fit; for the flight fit
oftener ends in a remiffion than intermiffion, and frequently lingers till the other approaches: Hence it is,
that the night preceding the vehement fit is much more
refl:1efs than that which comes after it, as has been obferved by Hippocrates. In double tertians, the vehement fit often comes on a little earlier in each period,
while the flight fit returns at the f:.lme hoar, or perhaps
later and later every other day: fo that the motions of
one have no ;nfluence on thofe of the other; from whence
it appears, that each of thefe fits hath its own proper
independent caufes."
In. 9

Duplicated TERTIAN. Sp. 1. var. 2. D.
TC!rtian duplicata, Sauv. fp. 14. Jones. River.
This hath two fits on the fame day, with an intermediate day on which there are none. This alfo does
not ditter in any remarkable particular from thofe already defcribed.
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The Trt/J!e TEitTlAN. Sp. 1. var. 2. E
Tertia triplex, Saw.). fp. 15. Ch;; bern.
Semitertiana, Hr3m417.
Semitertiana fecundi ordinis, Spig.
This differs from the former in having a fingle and
double fit alternately: thus, for infiance, if there ,]xc::
two fits the firLl d;ty, there is only one the fecond,
two the third, one the fourth, &c. Its cure Ule i;lme
as before.
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The Semi-TERTIAN. Sp.1. vaT. 2. F.
Hemitrit::eus, Ce!f.
Sexnitertiana, Clegborn.
Semitertiana fecundi ordinis, s,~ig.
Amphimerina hemitritreus, Sal/v. fp. 8.
Amphimerina pfeudo hemitri::eus, Sauv- fp. 9.
The femitertian is defcribed by Dr Cullen as haying
{)l1lyan evident remjjJio!1 between its paroxyfms; more
rcr,nrka0le bet\',-~en the odd and even day?, but lefs
t~, between tl1e even and odd one: ror this rearon,
he adds, that pO£Ii8iy fome femitertians ought rather
cO be claffed among the remittents; and owns that it is
difficult to fettle the boundaries between them. En
Cleghorn, whcm he quotes, dei."cribes it in the follow.

afternoon a fecond fit comes on, and gradually incr(~a
fes till Wednefday night, when it terminates. On
Thurfday morning there is fuch aJilother interval a.
happened on Tuefday m(~rning: But on Thurfday afternoon another long fit like the preceding commences;
and re~urnil1g regularly every other day, leaves only ;t
{hort interval of ten or twelve hom's during the eight
and furty.
. Concerning the cure of thefe fevers Dr Cullen ob[crves, tllat though no entire apyrexia occurs, the bark
may be given during the remiffions; and it fhould be
given even though the remiffions be inconfiderable; if,
from the known nature of the epidemic~ intermiffion~
or confiderable remi1Tions are not to be expeCl:ed, and
that great danger is apprehended from repeated exacerbations.
The Sleepy TERTIAN. Sp. I. var. 3. G.
Tertiana carotica, Sauv. fp. IO, WerlhoJ.
Tertiana hemiplegica, Sauv •. fp. 20. lVerlholJ.
~otidiana foporofa, Sauv. fp. 8 Car. PiJ.
Febres caput impetentes, Sydenham, ep. ad R. Brady~.
This, according to Yogel, is a moft dangerous fpe-,
cies, and very commonly fatal; for which reafon he
ranks it among thofe intermittents which he calls rn.'llignant. Sometimes he tells us the alarming fymptom
of a :fleepinefs comes on, not at the beginning of the
difea[e, but will unexpeCl:edly occur during the third
fourth, fifth, or fixth paroxyfm. It commonly begins
with the cold fit, and continues during the ""hole time
of the paroxyfm, and, becoming ftronger at every [ucceeding one, at lalt terminates in a mortal apopiexy.
Sometimes fevers of this kind rage epidemicall y. V 0gel relates, that he f;,tw a fimple tertian change into
one ofthefe dangerous fevers. The patient was a wo~
man of a delicate conH:itution, and the fymptom appeared inconfequence of her being put in a violent
palrion: however, it occurred but once, and fhe recovered. Hoffman mentions a carus in a double ter~,
tian occurring feven times \\irhont proving mortal;
though Vogel fays, that the powers of nature are very'
feldom {ufficient to conquer the difeafe.
In 1678, Dr Sydenham tells us that intermittents
raged epidemically at London, where none had appe~Hed before from 166+ Of them" it is to be notc1
(fays he), that though quartans were moll frequent
formerly, yet now tertians or quutidians were molt;
common, unlefs the latter be intitled double terti;ms ..
and likewife, that though thefe tertians fometimes..
began with chilnefs and fll:vering, which were fuc~
ceeded firft by heat, and foon after by {weat, and
ended at length in a perreCl: intermiffion, returning:again after a fixed time, yet they did not keep this.
order after the third or fourth fit, efpecially if the:
patient was confined to his bed and ufed hot cardiacs"
which increafe the difeafe. But afterwards this fevel'
became fo unufually violent, that only a remiffion
happened in the place of an intermiffion; and approaching every day nearer the fpecies of continued
fevers, it feized the head, and proved fatal to abun",
dance of perfons."
From this defcriptionof Sydenham's we may have
an idea of the na~ure of the difeafe. A~ to its cure,
h~
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Tertiana.
The Erupti'1.IC TERTIAN. Sp.1. var. 3.1:.
'----.Tertiana petechiali~, Sau'lJ. fp. 3. 'Donat. Lout/cr.
Tertiana fcorbutica, Wedel. A. N. C. DICe. 1. A.
'.14
II. obf. 193.
Tertiana urtica, Sau'lJ. fp. 22. Planchon. Jour. de
Med. 1765. Cleghorn.
Tertiana miliaris, Sal/v. {po 2 r. Walthier.
This fpecies of te: tian is accompanied with red 01'
The Spafmodic or Convuflive TERTIANA. Sp. I.
livid blotches on the {kin, or an eruption like that 0<:·
var. 3. H.
cafioned by the fringing of nettles. In the latter cafe
Tertiana afthmatica, Sauv. fp. 6. Bonet.
Tertiana hyfterica, Sau'lJ. fp. 8. Wedel. A. N. C. Dr Cleghorn fays the difeafe is very dangerous; and
as the former indicates an incipient dil1olution and
Dec. 1. A. II. obf. 193.
putrefaction
of the blood, it muft alfo be reckont. ~ of
Hyfterra febricofa, Sau'lJ. G. 135. fp. 8. A. N. C.
very dangerous tendency.
Dec. 1. Ann. II.
Tertiana epileptica, Sau"!,. fp, 16. Calder. Lauiter.
The I'!flammatory TERTIAN. Sp. I. var. 3. K.
IJ5
~otidiana epileptic a, Sau'lJ. fp. 3. Edinb. Effays,
Tertiana pleuritica, Sau'lJ. fp. 4. Valif, 'Lautt.
Vol. 5' art. 49.
Pleuritis periodic a, Sau'lJ. G. 1 03.fp. 14.
Ecclampfid. febricofa, Sau'lJ. G. 133. fp. 17.
Tertiana arthritic a, Sau'lJ. fp. 5. Morton. Lautt.
Epilepfia febricofa, Sauv. G, 134- fp. 9.
Sauvages informs us, that he has feen a true and
Tertiana tetanodes Medici Beobacht I. Band.
genuine pleurify having aU the pathognomic figns of
Tetanus febricofus, Sau'!,. G. 122. fp. 10. Stork, the difeafe, but afTllming the form of an intermittent;
Ann. Med. II.
that is, the patient is one day affected with the pleuriTertians 'of this kind occur with very different fy, and the next feemingly in perfect health. He alfo
fymptoms ~rom thofe of the true ones, and fometimes tells us, that in the mortth of Mar 1760 a tertian
even with :thof& which are very extraordinary. In raged epidemically, which after the third fit imitated
fome they are attended with fymptoms of afthma, a pleurify, the pain of the fide and difficulty of
in others with thofe of hyfterics, in others with con- breathing coming regularly on, and the fever from
vulfions. Where the fymptoms of afrhma occur, the an intermittent becoming remittent; the blood had
difeafe muft be treated with diuretics and antifpafmo. alfo the fameappearance with that of pleuritic perwm,
dics joined with the bark. In the hyfteric afthma and th.e d:fiemper yielded to bleeding and' gentle
the fit comes on with cold, yawning, cardialgia, terror cathartlcs.-Morton alfo informs us, that he hai
and dejeCtion of mind. The difeafe is to be removed obferved fimilar diforders an hundred times over,
by mild aperients and antihyfterics joined with the which were always certainly and fafely cured by the
bark.
Peruvian bark.
Of the convullive tertian we have a moft remarkable
The TERTIAN c0171plicated with other DiJordrr.r,
13
inftance in the Edinburgh Medical EfTays, Vol. V.
Sp. I. var. 4.
The patient was a farmer's fon about 26 years of age,
Tertiana fcorbutica, Sau'lJ. fp. 9. Etmuller. 'Ii.
of a ftrong plethoric habit of body. He had laboured
mtEus.
under an ague half It-year, and had taken a great
Tertiana fyphilitica, Sauv. fp. 17. Deidier.
deal of bark. While he was telling his.cafe to the
Tertiana verminofa, Sau'lJ. fp. 18. StifFr. in act.
furgeon (Mr Baine of Pembroke), he was fuddenly
Helmfiad. LanfciJ. de noxis pallud. Pringle.
taken with a violent fiamping of his feet; and the
Rammaz.!l:.ini. Van den Bofch. de confi. vermin.
cOllvulfions gradually afcended from the foles of the
The fcorbutic tertian, according to Sauvages, is
feet to his legs, thighs, belly, back, and {boulders.
His head was then moft violently convulfed, with a exceedingly a.nomalous, its periods being fometimes
total deprivation of fpeech; but he had a moll difmal much anticipated, and fometimes much pol1poned. It
vociferation, that might have been heard a.t a can· is exceedingly obftinate, and will return if the body
frderable diftance, his abdomem and thorax working be not cleared of its fcorbutic taint. The patient
and heaving violently and ullufually in the mean time. is affeCted with lancinating pains of a wandering naThis fit having lafted half an hour, a profufe fweat ture. The urine lets fall a duiky red fediment, or
Lroke out over aU his body, which relieved him; and a thick branny matter is copiouily fcattered up and
he then became capable of anfwering fuch queftions down in it, feemingly tinged with blood. The
as were put. Thefe extraordinary fits, he faid, had ufual fymptoms of fcurvy, viz. livid fpots, and rotheel1 occafioned by a fright, and his neighbours had ten fetid gums, alfo frequently occur. For this the
concluded that he was bewitched. They returned Peruvian bark, is very ufeful, both as a febrifuge and
fometimes twice a-day, and always at the times the antifcorbutic.
A tertian accompanied with worms is taken noague u[ed to return. During the paroxifm his pulfe
was very high and quick, his face much inflamed; tice of by Sir John Pringle in his treatife on the difand his eyes ready to fiart out of his head. After eales of the army. The worms, he tells us, were of
the fit was over, he complained of a moft torturing the round kind; and though we are by no means to
pain of the bowels. His tongue was ~enerally moift, reckon them the caufe of the fever, they never failed
and he had a fuppreffion of urine.-This formidable to make it worfe, occafioning o'~frinate gripings or
difeafe, however, was totally fubdued by the ufe ficknefs at fiomach. In thefe cafes fiitches were fre·
of the bark, mercurials, ant:fpafmodics opiates, and quent; but, being flatulent, were not often relieved by
bleeding. The worms were difcharged by vomiting
faline draughts.
as

even in the moll continued kind of intermittents, " the
nearer the intermittent approaches to a conti:med fever, either fpotaneouilYt or from uflng too hot a regimen, fo much the more necelfary is it to exhibit[a larger
quantity of the bark; and that he took advantage of
a remiffion, though ever fo fmall.
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febres. as well as by !lool. For difcharging thefe worms, he
- v - - commonly gave half a drachm of rhubarb with 12

grains of calomel; without obierving any inconvenience from fuch a large dofe of mercury. Anthelmintics, which aCt {lowly, had little chance of doing good;
for though worms will fometimes lie long in the
bowels without giving much uneafinefs to a penon
otherwife well, yet in fever, efpecially one of a putrid kind (to which his intermittents always feemed
to incline), the worms being dillurbed by the increafe
of heat, and the corruption of the Kumours in the
primlE 'vilE, begin to move about, and llruggle to get
out. Lancifius, who makes this remark, adds, that
upon opening the bodies of fome who had died at
Rome of fevers of this kind, wounds were found in
the intellines made by the biting of the worms; nay,
that fome of them had even pierced through the coats
of the guts, and lay in the cavity of the abdomen.
Pringle never had any inllance of this; but knew
many cafes in which the worms efcaped by the pa
tient's mouth, tJlough there had been no previous
retching to bring them up. One foldier was thrown
into violent convuHions, but was cured by the abov~
mentioned powder.
The TERTIAN varied from its Origin. Sp. I.
var. 5.
Tertiana accidentalis, Sauv. Sp. 12. Sydenham ..
Tertiana a fcabie, Sauv. ip. 12. Juncl~er, tab. 80.
Hrdfman, II. p. 12.
The exillence of fevers of this kind, as we have already obferved, is denied by Dr Cullen; the accidental fever of Sauvages was faid to arne from any
flight error in the nOll-naturals, and confequently was
very eafily cured. That which arofe from the repulfion of the itch, was cured as foon as the emption returned.
'3 8
Remittent

Tertian.

The TERTIAN with only remiIJion between the
fits. Sp. II.
Tritreophya, Sou'!). Gen. 85. Sag. p. 695'.
Tritreus, Lin. 2 I.
Hemitritrea, Lin. 23.
Tertianre remittentes et continure AuCtorum.
Tertianre fubintrantes, proportiOJJatre, fubcontinure,
Torti.

Tertiana fubcontinua, Sauv. fp. 19.
~otidiana deceptiva, Sauv. fp. 2.
Amphimerina femiquintana, Stluv. fp. 24Tritreophya deceptiva, Sauv. fp. 10.
Caufos Hippocratil.
Tritreophya caufus, Sauv. fp. 2.
Febres ardens Boerhaavii, aph. 738.
Tertiana perniciofa, qure fimulata terti ani circuitus
effigie lethalis, et mille accidentibus periculofiffimis implicata, exillit. Lud. Mercatul.
Tertiana pe!tilens, P. Sal. Diverfus.
Tertiana maligna pellilens, Riverii.
Morbus. Hungaricus. Lang. Lemo. Sennert.
Jordan.

Languor Pantlonicus, Cober.
Amphimerina Hungarica, Sauv. fp. 10.
Hemitritreus pellilens, Schenck. ex Corn. Gamma.
Febres pellilentes JEgyptiorum, Alpin.
Febres tertiana epidemia, Bartholin.
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Febres epidemicre, autumni 1657 et J658, Willis.
Tertiana.
Febres fyneches epidemica, ab anno 1658 ad 1664' ~
et pofl:ea ab anno 1673 ad 1601, Morton.
Febres autumnales incipientes, Sydenham.
AffeCt us epidemicus Leidenfis, Fr. Sylvii.
Morbus epidemicus Leidenfis, 1669, Fartois.
Tertianre p€niciofre et pellilentes, et febres callrenfes epidemire, LanciJi.
Febres intermittentes anomalre et mali moris, Hrffman.

Febres choleric a minus acuta, Hqffman.
Febres epidemica Leiden[es, anno 1719, Koker apud
Holler, Difp. tom. V.
Amphimerina pailldofa, Sauv. fp. 19.
Febres paludum, Pringle.
Bononienfis conllitutio hiemali5 1729, Beccari in
A. N. C. Vol. III.
Amphimerina biliofa, Sauve fp. 22.
Febris callrenfis, Pringle.
Febris putrida epidemica, Huxham de ai:'re ad ann.
17 2 9,
Febris biliofa Laufanenfis, T!ffot.
Tritreophya Wratiflavienfis, SaZl'C:. fp. 3. Hahn.
Epidemia verna Wratflav. in App. ad. A. N. C.
Vol. X.
Tritreopkya Americana, SaUVe fp. 12.
Febris anomala Batava, Grainger.
Morbus Naronianus, Pujati.
Febris continua remittens, Hillary's difeafes of 13arbadoes.
Febris remittens Indire orientalis, Lind. diff. inaug.
17 68 .
Febris critica et febr. Biliofa reflatis, Rouppe.
Febris remittens regioDllm calidarum, Lind on th e
difeafes 0f hot climates.
A. Tertiana ,choleric a five dyfenterica, Tort. Therap.
Special. lib. iii. cap. 1. Leutter. Hill. Med.
caf. 6. 16. 17. 20. Morton, App. ad Exerc. II.
B. Tertiana fubcruenta five atrabilaris, Tort. ibid.
Never feen by Cleghorn.
C. Tertiana cardiaca, Tort. ibid.
Lautler, Hill.
Med. caf. IS. IS. 23·
Amphimerina cardiaca, Sauve fp.5.
Tritreophya a/fvdes, Sauv. fp. 6.
Febris continua a/fodes, Pogo 27.
D. Tertiana diaphoretica, Tort. ibid.
Tritreophya typhodes, Sauv. fp. 4Tritreophya e1odes, Sauve fp. 5.
Febris continua elodes, Pogo 21.
E. Tertiana fyncopalis. Tort. ibid. Lautter. caf. II.
12. 13. IS. 16.
Tritreophya fyncopalis, Sau'8. fp. I.
Amphimerina fyncopalis, SauVe fp. 4Amphimerina humorofa, Sauv. fp. 6.
Amphimerina fyncopalis, Pogo 29.
F. Tertiana algida,- Tort. ibid. Lautter, caf. 13.
Amphimerina epiala, Sauve fp. 3.
Amphimerina phricodes, Sauv. fp. 7.
Triteophya leipyria, Sauv. fp. 9.
Tertiana leipyria, Sauve fp. 23. Pa!carenghi Mtd._
Ration. p. 18.
Febris continua epiala et leiparia, Pogo 19. et 24G. Tertiana lethargica, Tort. ib.
Tritreophyacarotica, Sauv. [p. 7. Lautter, J. 7· 14.
Tertiana
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Tertiana apoplec,ica, 3[~r!C:l. Exerc. I. cap. ix.
hill:. 25.
Tertiana foporofa, WerlhoJ. de febr. p. 6.
Febris epidemica Urbevetana, LaneY. de noxis pal.
emuv. I. II. c. 3.
The remittent fevers are much more dangerous tha11
the true intermittents, as being generally attended with
much greater debility of the nervous fyfrem and tendency to putrefcency in the fluids than the latter. Sauvages divides his trit:;eophya, a remittent tertian, into
the following fpecies.
I. TritdJophyafynccpalis, or that attended with fainting. It begins like a tertian, with cold fucceeded by
heat and profufe fweating; but attended. with much
more dangerous fymptoms, fuch as cardialgia, enormous vomiting, great weaknefs, [mall contraCted
pulfe, coldnefs of the extremities, and, unlefs timely ailiilancc be given, kills during the fecond or third
paroxifm.
2. The cctifus, or burning fever of Hippocrates,
returns every third day without any new fenfation
of cold; and is attended with great thidl:, heat,
but without diarrhrea or fweat, and continues only
for one week or two· at the utmon:. It attacks chiefly young people of a robufr and bilious habit of body,
who have been accull:omed to much exercife, and expofed to the fun dlirilig the heats of [ummel', dlnd have
alfo ufed a phlogifric regimen. The tongue is dry, fometimes black,; the urine of a red or"Hame colour; together w~th pain of the head, anxiety, and fcmetimes
other fymptoms fiill more dangerous~
3. T rildJoph)la Vratiflavie'!fis, was a pellilential difeafe
occafioned by famine, during which the people fed on
putrid aIili1ents : .the air was infeCted by the vafr numbers of bodies of thofe flain in battle, and the inhabitants
"were alfo dejeCted by reafon of being deprived of their
han'ell: and other calamities; to all which was added
the continuance of a calm in the atmofphere for a long
time. It beg/ill with an acute "fever, leipyria or coldue[s of the external parts and fenfation of burning heat
inwardly; general weaknefs; pain of the head and prre
cordia: ferous or bilious diarrhrea; a delirium, in
fome furious, and accompanied with a dread of being expofed to the air; on the fecond day the thirfr
was violent, attended with a bilious vomiting as well
as diarrhrea. tough vifcid fpitting, fainting, burning
heat in the bowels, the tongue dry and feeming as if
burnt with a hot iron, a fuppreilion of the voice, anxidy, Il:upor; after which quickly followed convulfions
:~11cldeath.
In fome fevers a leipyria came on with an
C'!ceeding great cold of the extremities, prefently fol1\ ,wed by an intolerable heat of the vifcera, with fymptomatic fweats, violent diarrhrea, followed by a very
itchy miliary eruption. On the fourth day came on
copious fweats, fpafms of the lower jaw, naufea, involuntary pailing of urine, flight deiirium, a flux of ichorous mdtter from the no{hib, and exceeding tough fpitting:, an epilepfy, and death. Profdror Hahn, who
gives the !-lill:ory of this difeafe, was himfelf attacked by
it, and fuffered in the following manner. On the firH:
day \Y;1S a violent feverifh paroxifm without rigor, a
iliarp pain in the occiput, and immediately an inflammatory pain over the \\"hole head; the feet were extremely
cold, and the extremities rigid with fpafms. The pain
contirJtiled to in::reafe daily to fuch a degree, that the
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of the ;:.;r itC:lr L,~Clme at lafr intolerahle; a
dej:::cton of ll'ind ;1.:1d l::icn:dibJe we:lknei's followed;
be pan:::J re;tiefs \;ights with continual fY:e;J.ting, heavy
and pained eyes, and an unufud fenfation of rheum,,tifm over the whole body. On the third day the pains
V,rere a{fuaged, but he had a very bad nigbt. On the
fourth day all the fymptoms were warfe, the feet quite
chilled, the hands very red and agitated with convulfive motions; he was terrified with apprehenfions of
death, and, had a vomiting ever-y now and then: this
day fponges dipped in (;lld water were applied over the
y,hoL body, and he ufed cold water for his drink. On
the eighth day the pulfe was convuHive; and the pains
were fo yiolent, that they made him cry out almofr continual1y. On the ninth day he was delirious, and threw
up fome grumous blood. On the J!th his pu:fc was
more quiet, and he had a fweat; a decoCtion of the
bark was given; his voice was breken, his fpeech interrupted, alld his teeth chattered upon one another.
On the 12th his jaw was convulfed, he had a rifis fardonicus, and deafnefs; after which, the paroxyfms returned lefs fi-equently, and only towards night. On
the 14th he had a chilling cold over the whole body,
a cold fweat; frequent lotions were applied, and all t;,e
fymptoms became milder. On the 18th he had a quick
delirium, but fainted as foon a~ taken out of bed; a
fenfation of hunger, followed by copious f.".eats; profound fleep; an averfion from noife; every thing appeared new and extraordinary. On the 36th a cholera;
on the 48th a fcaling off of the 1kin, and falling off
of the nails. This epidemic carried off above 3000
people at Warfaw. Frequent lotion of the body either cold or tepid, watery,glyfters, and the copious
introduCtion of watery fluids under the form of
drink, were of fervice. But the mofr favourable
crifis was under the form of fome cutaneous eruption.
4· Tritt20phya typhodu. The principal fymptom of
this fever was a continual fweat with which the P;J.tients were almofr always wet; with paroxi{ms returning every third day. Sauvages tells us, that he
had twice an opportunity of obferving this fever; one
was in the teacher of 2n academy, about 4.0 years of
;age, and of a melancholic temperament. He fweated
every oth,er ~ight ~o pl~ntiful1y, that he was obliged to
change his lmen mne times; and even on the intet mediate days was never perfeCtly free of fever, and bad
his 1kin moifrened with fweat. "The other was of a woman who went about in man's cloathes, and was difcovered only after her death. The difeafe began with a
flight fen{ation of cold, after which fhe {weated for
eight hours. It was attended with the highefl: debility, anxiety, <:.nd at the fame time an infatiable
hunger.
5· :r'ritieophya elodes, "was an inflammatory epidemic, but not contagious, terminating about the 14th
o~ 21 fl: .day. The dilea~e came on in the nigh-time,
WIth ddturbed refr, umverfal weaknefs, watchings,
great heat and [weat, rednefs of the face and almofl:
of the :whole body, fparkling eye" the tongue dry
and whIte; a hard, tenfe, and turgid pulfe: ab()ut t~'e
third day a kind offrenzy frequently Came on with the
feverifh paroxyfm, the forerunner of an univerfal 1.1iliary eruption; or, ''fhat was worre, 'with purple fp0t~
fa clofe together, that they looked like an eryfipelas
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,Feeres. of the whole body. Som>!tim~~ blillers of the fize
of fmall pearls, fiiled with acrid ferum, appeared on
the neck, armpits, and-trunk of the body, which
were of all others th,:! molt danger(JU';. ,There was a
variety of the nil~afe, \\"hich our author calls the humof'alis, ,md ill which the ,pulfe was foft and feeble, with
greater weaknefs over the wl.ole body, and the difpofition to fleep more frequent tbn in tIle other; the
eyes languid; the tongue "'~ry white, but not dry; and
worms wer~-<iifcharged.
6. TrittE~phya r1fodcs. This fpecies arvfe [rom a
144
fouln~[; of the primre vire, and the efRuvia cf waters in
which hemp had been freeped. It began with rigor,
followed by great heats, reftleHnef~, tolling r.f the
limhs, terrible faintings, immoderate thirfr, dryncCs of
tongue." delirium, ;md at length excdIive w'ltchings;
thde bft, however, we,re lefs dangerous than vertigoes
or comatofe dilpo{i~ions, which brought on convulfions
or apGplexies.
7. Ti'ittEDphya (",rolictl. This had exacerbatiQns
145
every other evening; and its dillinguifhing fymptom
was an exceffive inclir::ation to {leep, preceded by a fevere headach, and followed by delirium, and f()metimes
convulfions; the tongue was black, and the patient
infenftble of thirft'a.fter the delirium came on. In
thofe c:ues where the difeafe prov~d fatal, a fubfultus tendinum and other grievous fymptoms came on.
9. TrittEophJa leipyria is only a variety of the tritreophya caufus, already defcribed.
10.
TrittEophya decepti'Va. This fpecies at firft afJ47
fumes the appearance of a continued fever; but afterwards degenerates into a remittent, or even an intermittent. It is defcribed by Sydenham, but attended
with no remarkable fymptoms.
J4g
I I. The lalt of Sanvage!;'s fpecies of Tritreophya
belonging to the remitting tertian is the Americana.
This, a<:cording to Sal!lvage~, is the ardent fever with
which the Europeans are ufually feized on their firft
comir g to America, and generally carries off one half
of tht:m. Of this there are two varieties, the 'Very
acute and the acute. The very acute eads before the
feventh day. It comes on a few days after the perion's arrival, with lofs of appetite, with dyfpnrea and
fighing from weaknefs, head.ach, lalIitude, pain of the
loins: a pyrexia fucceeds, with great thirfr, fweat, and
heat; the fic knefs increafes, naufea comes on, with vomiting of porraceous bile; the tongue rough, the extremities often cold; watching, furious delirium; and
the palient frequently dies on the third day. Copious
fweats: and a plentiful hemorrhagy from the nofe on
the fifth day, but not fooner, are ferviceable; but a
bilious diarrhrea is the befr crifis of all.
1"he acute kind terminates moft frequently on the
ninth, but very rarely goes beyond the fifteenth day.
Death frequently comes on betweefi the fourth and feventh days. It begins with head-ach, pain in the
loins, and fometimes fbivcring; great laffitude, dyf
pna::a, thirPc ; burning fever, increafing every third day;
infLttion of the abdomen, pain at the pit of the fromach, n:mfea, and bilious vomiting. Such is the frate
of the difeafe within twenty-four hours. The eyes are
red, and full of telHS; the urine pellucid; there is a
low delirium, and continual anxiety; the tongue is dry
and red, and fometimes, though rarely, black, which
~~ a Hill worfe fign; the pul{e, formerly 'ftrong' and
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full, finks about tbe: fourth dar, ;md Lcccme~ t~nte Tertiaaa.
and fpafruodic: if a carus then comes on, the patient '--v----'
dies th~ fifth or fixth day; but if the pulfekeeps up,
and no carus com.:s qn, a ctifis is to be expected by
fweat, by a copious hemorrhagy from the nofe, or,
which i~ H:ill nlore fafe, by a bilious diarrhrea, which is
never fillufary if it comes on before the fifth day.
To the Remitting tertian alfo belong the following
fpecies mentioned by Sauvages, viz.
1. Tertiana Jubcontinua.
This begins like a genuine
tertian, and at firfr hath difrinCl: paroxyfms; but thefe
grow gradually more and more obfcure, the difeafe acquiring daily more of the appearance of continued
fever, by which it is to be dillinguilhed from the
other varieties of this fpecies. It is not unfrequendy
joined with thofe fymptoms which attend the fatal fever already mentioned; as cardialgia, cholera, :Cyncopet
&c. but in a much lefs degree. The difeafe commonly
beJ;ins with little or no fenfe of cold, but rather a fen.
fatlOn of heat ; when the tertian is doubled, it has firft
a £lighter and then a more fevere fit; and thus goes
on with an exacerbation on the even days: and though
it fhould change from a double into a fingle tertian,
we 'are frill to fufpeCl: it, if a \\ eak fit is the forerunner
of <l very frrong one. This cha.nge of the tertian intg
a contiooed fever is alfo to be prognofticated if a heat
remarkable to the touch is perceived on the day of in.
termiffion, together with fome dift~rbance of the pulfe,
thirft, and drynefs of the tongue"; all of which {how
an univerfal tendency to inflammation: the fame is
foretold by the urine being in fmall quantity, and very
red, or of a faffron colour; alfo an ulcerous or aph.
thous inflammation of the throat, with difficulty of
[wallowing, or any very fevere fymptom coming on in
the beginning of the difeafe, excepting only a delirium;
which is eafily removed.
2. f;2gotidiana decepti'Va.
This is a diforder of an
ISO
inflammatory kind, with a frrong tendency to putref..
cency, and fometimes affumes the form ofa quotidian.
In it the patient frequently complains of cold when he
really is hot, and the remiffion is very indifrinct; and
the difeafe is known by the great languor of the patient and the fouinefs of his tongue.
3· Amphimerina cardiaca is an acute malignant fever,
With. ~aily exacerba:iolls, attended with fainting and
vomltmg of green bile. Afterward5, the weakncfs increafing, the patient's extremities grow cold, and a profufe fweat comes on, which is frequently fucceeded by
death on the fourth day. Another fpecies refembling
this Sauvages calls thefyncopalis; but the cardiaca differs from it in being attended with cardialgia.
3· Amphimerina paludoJa. This is the fever defcl'ibed by the Britifh phyficians under many different
names, a?d appearing .un~er various forms, according
to the different conftltutiOns of the patients. This
fev.er in the Eafl: Indies, according to Dr Lind of
'VlOdfor, generally comes on fuddenly, and begins
with a fenfe of debility and very great lownefs of
fpirits. Thefe fymptoms are attended with a O'reater
or lefs degree of chillinefs, a dizzinefs, a naufe~, very:
acute pains in the head and loins, and a trembling of
the hands; the countenance is pale, the Ikin commonly
very dry and corrugated, the eyes dull and heavy, the
pulfe quick and fmall, the breath generally difficult,
and interrupted with hiCcough.
'
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As the paroxyfm increafes, the chillinefs now and
,"---v--' then gives way to irregular heats, which foon become
violent and permanent; the naufea likewife increafes ;
and in fome there comes on a vomiting, in which they
throw up a great deal of bile. Sometimes bile is
likewife voided by froo!' The fkin grows red; the
eyes fmaH, and fometimes not a little inflamed. The
pulfe becomes fuller, and the breathing more difficult,
attended with great refl:le/lllefs and a troublefome
thirfr; notwithfranding which (fo great is the naufea)
the patient cannot endure any kind of liquids. The
tongue becomes foul, and the pain of the head and
loins more violent; a delirium then follows; a flight
moiH:nre appears on the face, and from thence fpreads
to the other parts; whilfr the violence of the other
fymptoms aQates, and fhows the beginning of are·
miffion, which is completed by plentiful fweats.
On the fever's remitting, the pulfe returns almofr to
its natural frate; the pains of the head and loins frill
continue, though fomewhat lefs violent, as likewife
the naufea and want of appetite. When the difeafe
gains frrength, the remiffion is fcarcely obvious, and
is immediately followed by another paroxyfm; which
.begins, not indeed with fo great a fhivering, but is attended with a greater pain of the head, the greatefr
anxiety, a heartburn, nauiea, vomiting, and bilious
fl:ools. The matter mofr commonly evacuated by vomit and frool is whitifh like chalk and water, or curdled milk which is vomited by fucking children, when
the curd is much broke down. A heat, immoderate
th!rfr, a,.d ddirium, now come on. The tongue becomes mere foul; tl·,e teeth and infide of the lips are
·qlVered with a black cru(t; the breath grows hot and
fetid: another remiffion e'1fues, attended with a fwea~;
but this reniiffioll i~ both fhorter and lcfs obvious than
the firit.
This fecond remiffion is fucceeded by a paroxyim ..
in which the fympt"ITlS are far more violec.t than in
the former; that which the patient difcharges by vom.iting and purging is more r,,~id; the mouth, teeth,
and infide oJ:' the lips, are not only covered with a
black cnd, but the tongue becomes fo dry and frifF,
that the patient's voice can fcarce be heard. Violent delirium, with refl:ldlnefs and anxiety, come on
chiefly during the parox)'fm; nor do thefe [ymp.
toms abate till the fever remits, and the patient
fweats.
When the fever becomes fa violent, during the
third fit, as to end in death, ·which is generally the
cafe, fome of the llck have a coma; in others the delirium becomes more violent. The difcharges now
become more fetid, and have a cadaverous fmell; the
ilools are involuntary; the pulfe is fa quick, fmall, and
irreguhr, that it is fcarce to be counted, or even felt;
a cold fwe:!t is diffufed over the whole body, efpecially
[he head and neck: the face becomes Hippocratic
and convulfed; the patient picks the bed-clothes; a
fubfultus tendinum comes on; the fick lie confrantly
on their backs, and infenllbly DiJc down to the foot
of the bed; their extremities grow cold; they are then
feized with cOllvulfions, with which the fcene clofes.
. In this fever, the urine, which at the beginning is
pale, becomes of a deeper colour by degrees, but
without depofiting any fediment. There feldom or
never appear any petechia:, and the prickly heat
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which was before on the frin vanifhCils on the hrl1 ap- Tertiana.
pearance of the fever.. But though thefe were the --v---'
general fymptoJ.lls of this diforder, they varied in the
different fubjects, and at difF.!~ent feafons of the fame
year. The pulfe, for example, in fome, W.t5 quick in
the beginning of the diforder; in others, it varied
with the other fymptoms. The fkin was generally
dry in the beginning of the fit; but in fome it was
moifr, and covered with [weat from the very :6r.11
beginning of the difeafe. In the month of September,
when the diforder raged mofr, the remiffiol1s were
very imperfect and obfcure; but, on the return of
winter and the healthy feailnr, they became more regular, and the difeafe affumed the appearance of an
intermitting fever, to fnch a degree as at length not
to be dii1:inguifhed from it. In fome the remiffions
could fcarce be perceived, and the fever continued for
two weeks without any material change for the better.
or the worfe. At this time numbers were feized with
it. vVhen the diforder continued for any time without a change, it generally ended in death; while th~
weather grew better, it fometimes, in the fpace of a
few days, from a common fever became an intermitting one, and the patient r.::covered, unlefs his liver, '.
which was fometimes the cafe, Inppened to be affected.
The cure of an inflammation of the liver proved un-·
certain and tedious; as it was commonly followed by
a colliquative diarrhcea, ·which generally endangered
the patient's life.-Every fucceeding paroxyfm v:"~S
obferved to be more dangerous than the preceding;
the tbird generally proved fatal; fome died during
the firfr. When this happened .. the fever, in the 18.0g;uage of the country, was called puca, that is a thong"
fever.
.
This difeafe, according to Dr Lind of HaDar hof•.
rital, is the autumnarfever of all hot countries, the.epidemic difeafe between the tropics, and the difeafe.
mofr fatal to Europeans· in all hot and unhealthy cli-"
mates. All authors agree that intermittents in general, but particularly· this dangerOlls kind of them, are
prod~lced by h2at and moifture. Dr. Lind Of Windfor remarks, that the European feamen are very fubject to the fever abovementioned when they happen.
to arrive at Bengal in autumn. They are predifpofed to it from the nature of their food, . their confine...
ment on board, the very great heats to which they
are expofed during the vryage, and their lying for.
hours tc.gdhcr expofed to the night colds.
Moll: of the meat ufed by the crews of thofe !hIps
is falted, and ofteil in a putrid i1:ate, without any freDl
veget,cbles, they having only bifcuits, and fame uther
farinaceous matters. The quantity of the vinous or
fpirituous liquors allowed them is by far too fmall to
[ubdue the putrefcent difpofition of their animal-food.
Their fluids confequently become, from day to daT,
more and more putrefcent, ar,d of courfe the more apt
to breed and contract this diforder. This difpofition
is likewife induced by their being frowed very clofe together, and that for a confiderable length of time, arid
in a foul air, efpecially when the well:ther happens to b~
too flormy to permit the hatches and port-holes to be
kept open.
Though the heats they .. nd\lre in the voyage to India are lefs confiderable than thofe of the country itfelf, yet they ,are too much for an European conftitution
-
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Febres. to bear The general heat at fea within the tropics is
'--v---Jabout 84° of Fahrenheit's thermometer, which is fufficient to relax them, and promote a corruption of their
1mmours, efpecially when it coincides with the above
caufcs. It likewife creates a languor and indolence,
which alone are fufficient to increafe that putrefcence,
Thefe caufes are apt to be confiderably aggravated by
the mens being often exp fed, when on duty, for hours
together, to rain, damp, and cold air; a circumftance
which frequently happens to them when working their
Hence
1hips up the rivet 'Ganges in the night-time.
the pelipiration is checked, and the ell.cl'ementitiollS
fluid which ufed to be difcharged by the fl~in being
reLli:1cd in the body, contributes, he thinks, very much
tow:lrd3 the predifpofition to this difeafe.
But the moll: powerful of all the remote caufes is
jufHy thought to be the effim'ia of marfhes replete with
putrid animal-fubltances. Vve h;~\-e 110t, however,
been ahle to determine from what kind of putrid anitnal-fub!l:ances there effluvia derive their virus. For
that every kind of putrefaCt:on bas not fuch ,'.11 effect
appears from this, that neither praCtical anatomift£, nor
thofe who by their trades are expofed to the pu:rid effluvia of animals, for inflance fuch tanners and butchers as keep their fhops and ftalls very dirty, are more
fubject than others to putrid difeafes. Nor aloe the
fhip fiewards aDd their fervants, whore bufine:s it is
to deliver out their provifions to the fhips crevYS, and
'who {pend the moft of their time amongll: the putrid
and rancid effiuvia of the places in which thofe pro"iflOns are kept, more {ubjeCt to putrid fevers than
their fhip-mates. But whatever be in this we are well
aifured that fome particular putrid fermentations produce noxious vapours, which, united with thofe of
1narfhes, render them more pernicious. Hence evi;
dently proceeds the extreme unhealthfulnefs of a place
called Culpi, on the eall:ern bank of tbe Ganges. The
fhores about it are full of mud, and the banks covered with trees. Oppofite to the place where the fhips
lie there is a creek, and about a mile from its entrance
fl:and~ the town of Culpi: the fhips lie about a mile
,from the fhore. None of the failors on board the
fhips ll:atioRed at this place enjoyed their health. The
burying ground alfo contributed not a little to' fpread
'the infeCtion. The ground being marfhy, the putrid
'water flbwed from the old graves into the new ones,
which infected the grave-diggers and thofe that attended the funerals; and from this' caufe many were
fuddenly feized while they were performing the laft
duty to their companions. This place has ever been
remarkable for the unhealthfulnefs of its air. "It was
'Once cuftomary to fend' fome c;Jf the Company's fervants here to recei ve the cargoes. of the fhi ps, and fend
them to Calcutta; but fo many of them died on'this
dllty, that the Company was at length obliged to dif,penfe with it.
Hence it plainly appears, how apt putrid animal
and vegetable fubftances are to render the effiuvia of
fenny places more pernicious than they would other-'
wife be. The reafon why great inundations of the'
:Nile and Ganges are followed by a healthy fearon is,
that by this means the putrid animal and vegetable
fubfiances difperfed over the contiguous countries are
carried off into the fea.-The noxious vapotirs arifing
from fens fpread but a little way." Dr Lind has often:
lnown fhips crews at a ver.y little difiance fTOm th~
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fhore quite free from this diforder. But although Terti~r'a.
thefe marfh miafmatafirfl: bring on the difeafe, yet ~
contagion particularly fpreads it, and renders it more
epidemic. Thus the Drake Eaft Indiaman continued
free from the difordcr for two weeks together, when
fhe had no communication with the other {hips;
whereas as foon as the difordi!r was brought on board,
many were feized \yith it within a few days in futh 1I.
manner as to leave no room to entertain the leaft doubt
concerning its peftilenti<llnature.
Dr Lind of Haflar hofpital has given a very curious
and learned account of the appearance of this fever
throughout the various parts of the globe. It was ve.
ry common in England in tr,e years J 765 and 1766,
one obvious caufe of which was the prevalence of the
eaflerly wind. This wind in England is often faid to
bring with it a fog from the rea; but tLe truth of the
matter is, that in many places of that jfland the eaft~
wind frequently raifes a copious vapour from water,
mud, and all marfhy or damp places. To this exha.
ling qn,llity of the eafterly wind Dr Lind has often
beeD an eye-witnefs. 'Vhen the wind changes to the
eaft, the mud fometimes fends up a vapour as thick as
{moke; and the doctor has obferved two fifh-ponds in
his neighbourhood one of frefh and the other of faIt
water, which on the approach of an eall:erly wind
fometimes alfo emit a denfe V2.pour, as from a pot of
boiling water. In order to view this phenomenon di~
fiinc1:ly, the perfon fhould fiand at about 100 yards
diftance from the mud or ponds. If the fun fhines
when the wind changes to the eall:, he will obferve a
conftant fteam of vapours arifing out of the ponds,
from about five to ten yards in height, while the air
about him remains ferene. As the vapour or fog ari.
fing from other bodies glides along the furface of the
earth, and is brought by the ea!l:erly wind to the
ponds, he will fiill De able, for fome time, to diftingllifh the vapours afcending perpendicularly out of the
-ponds from thofe which are carried in an horizontal di.
reCtion hy the wind: efpecially if the fun continues to
fhine, though faintly.
This evaporating quality of the eall: wind feems to
manifeft itfelf alfo by its effeCts both on the thermometer and the human body; for a thermometer hung
over a damp piece of ground during the fogs or ex.
halations arifing from it, will often indicJ.te a degree of
cold below the -freezing point. Thechillinefs of the
body, fo fenfibly perceived when in this fitnation, feems
to proceed from the fame caufe, and to produce near.
ly the fame fenfations, which the damp arifing from
the wet floor in a chamber communicates to thofe who
happen to be in it.
Winds are not conftant in their effects. As we have
fometimes warm weather with a north-wind, and fome.
times very little heat with one blowing ftom the fouth ;
fo the fogs attending an eall:-wind are not conftant,
neither is the evaporatiun abovementioned at all times
to be perceived. It is pollible, hO\1\ ever, 'that in all
this there may be a deception; and that inftead of
fttppofing the quantity of vapours exhaled to be in.
cretlfed'by an eafterlywind, the coldnefs of that wind
may only condenfe and' render vifible the vapours'
in the air at that time. But even" this fuppofition is
liable'to great objections, as oar coldeft north-winds
feldom or ne'-er produce fuch an effect, but on the
contrary are attended with dry and ferene weather.
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Be this as-it will, however, an eafi-wind is ufuaUy
:---v--' accompanied with a cold, damp, and unwholefome
vapour, which is obferved to affect the hea,lth both of
animals and vegetables, and in many places to prodl!1.ce
obO:inate intermitting fevers, and alfo to ~ccafion frequent relapfes. In particular fpots of the low damp
illand ot Portfea, the ague frequently prevails during
the autumnal feafon, and in fome years is much more
frequent and violent than in others. It is a1[o obfervable, that this difeafe always attacks firangers, or thofe
who have formerly lived on a drier foil, and in a more
elevated .fitllation, with greater feverity than thofe who
are natives of the ifland.
The year 1765 wa:> remarkable, not only for the
long continuance of the eafierly wind, but for an exeeruve degree of heat, which produced a more violent
and general rage of thofe difeafes than had been known
foJ' many years before. In the month of Augufi the
quickGlver in Fahrenheit's thermometer often rofe to
~2° in the middle of the day. This confiderable addition of heat, together with the want of refrefhing
rains, greatly fpread the fever, increafed its violence,
and even changed its form in many places. At Portfmouth, and throughout almofi the whole Wand of
Portfea, an alal'ming continual or remitting fever raged, which extended itfelf as far as Chichefl:er. At the
tame time, the town of Gofport, though difiant only
one mile from Portfmollth, enjoyed an almofi total exemption from ficknefs of every kind; whereas in the
neighbouring villages and farm-houfes, a mild regular
terti;tp ~gue difl:relfed whole families. The violence of
the f(:ver~ with its appearances in a continued, remitting,
or intermitting form, marked in fame meafure the nature of the foil. In Portfmouth the fymptoms were
bad, worfe at Kingfton, and fi~l more dangerous and
"iolent at a place called Half-way Houfe!; a fireet fo
named~ about half a mile hom Portfmouth. where
fcarcely one in a family efcaped this fever, which generally made its fira attack with a delirium. In the
large fuburb of Portfmouth called the Common, it feemed to rage with more violence than in the town, fome
J;arts excepted; but even whole fireets of this fuburb,
togather with the hou[es in the dock-yard,. efcaped the
Febres.
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, 'tbe Marines, wbo were three times a-week exercifed early in the morning on South Sea beach, fuffered
much from tht: effect of the fiagnant water in.an aJJoining morais. Half a dozen of them were frequent-Iy taken ill in their ranks when under arms; fame being fdzed with filch a giddinefs of their head, that
they could fcarcely fia~ld; while others fell down
{peechlefs, and upon recovering their fenfes complainf~d of a violent h~ad-ach. When fllCh patients were re(:eived into the hofpital, it was obf(;rved that fome few
had a regular ague, but that far the greateT number
laboured under a. remitting fever, in which fometimes
i~deed there was no perceptible remiffion for feveral
days. A co~fiant pain and giddinefs of the head were
the n~f\: infep,arable and piftrcffing fymptoms of this
Qif;:;a[«. SOJpe were delirio\1s, and a few vomited up
a quantity of bile; but in all the €ountenance was yellow. A long continuance of tlll~ fever produced a d:r;opfy or ia~~dice, or bo_th.. Even 4. flight attack reduced
the ~of}; fobu£!: confittutlOn, to :J; fiate of extreme de~i1ity; an~ tJlis weakn~(s, together wid,\ the ~id<li~
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nefs, continued for a long time after the fever. A Tertia...
fcabby eruption nr.w and then made its appearance on ~
the lips and the corners of the mouth: but dry itchy
fpots over the whole body, refembling much the common itch, and feeming to partake of the nature of that
difeafe, were more frequently obferved in the patients
at Portfmouth, where there was not the le:afi reafim
to fufpea any infection.
Such is the appearance of the remitting fever occafioned by marfh miafinata in England. In the Netherland3 its fymptoms are not much different. Dr 'Vind
informs us, that at Middleburg, the capital of Wefi
Zealand, a ficknefs generally reigns towards the lattel
end of Auguft, or the beginning of September, which
is alwa ys mofi violent after hot fummen. It commences
~fter the rains which fall in the end of July~ the foonet- it begins the longer it continues, and it is only check;.,
ed by the coldnefs of the weather. Towards the end
of Augufi and the beginning of September it is a continual burning fever, attended with a vomiting of bile.
which is called the galljiclmefs. This fever, after con~
tinuing three or four days, intermits, and affumes the
form Qf a double tertian; leaving the patient in a fortnight, 01- perhaps fooner. Strangers that have been
accufl:omed to breathe a dry pure air do not recover fo
quickly. Foreigners in indigent circumfiances. fuch
as the Scots a~d German foldiers, who are garrifoncd
in the adjacent places, are apt after thofe fevers to have
a fwelling in their legs and a dropfy; of which many.
die.
Thefe difeafes, the Doctor obferves, are the fame
with the dQuble tertians common within the tropics.
Such as are feized with the gall-ficknefs have at firft
fome Bullies of heat over the body, a 10fs of appetite,
a white foul tc;mgue, a yellow tinct in the eyes, and a
pale colour in the lips. Such as live well, drink wine,
and have warm clothes and good lodgings, do not fur.
fer fo much during the fic1dy fearon as the poor peo..
pIe; however, thefe difeafes are not infetl:ious, and fel-.
dom prove mortal to the natives.
Sir John Pringle obferves, that the prevailing epidemic of autumn in all marihy countries, is a. fever of
an intermitting nature, commonly of a tertian form,
but of a bad kind; which, in the dampeit places and
worfi fearons, appears as a double tertian, a rt'mitting.
or even an ardent fever. But however thefe fevers may
vary in their appearance according to the conititution
of the patient and other circumfl:ances, they are all of
a fimilar nature. For though, in the beginning of the
epidemic, when the heat or rather the putrefaCtion in
the ~ir is the greateR, they affi.lme a cOHtinued Oi" a
remitti-ng form, yet by the end of autumn they ufually
termir;ate in regular intermittents.
.
In Zealand, where the air is more corrupted than.in
other parts of the Netherlands, this difl:emper, as we
have already obferved, is called the galljickneJs; and
indeed both the redundance and depravation of the
gall is fometimes fo great, that it has been generally
afcribed to the corruption and overBo1\'ing of that humour. But though it cannot with jufiice be faid to
originate from corrupted gall or bile, it js certain that
the difeafe may be continued, and the fymptoDls aggr~vated, by an increafed fecretion and putrefaCtion of
the bile occaJioned by the fever. . In proportion to the
coolnefs of the fearon, to th~ height qnd dry.nefs ·of the
.
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ground. this diftempel'is milder, remits or intermits
more freely. and removes further from the nature of a
continued fever. The higher ranh of people in ge~
neral are leaft liable to the difeafcs of the mar!hes; for
{uch countries require dry houfes. ap.1rtments "aifed
above the ground, moderate exercife, w;thout labour
in .the fun or 'evening damps, a juft quantity of fermented liquors, plenty of vegetables, and freCh meats.
'Withont fueh helps, not only itrangers, but the natives
themfelves are fickly, efpecially after hot and clofe fumJpers. The hardielt conftitutions are very little excepted mon: than others; and hence the Briti!h in the
Netherlands. have always been fubjetl: to fevers.
By this difl:emper the Britiih troops were haralfed
throughout the whole of the war from 1743 to 1747.
1t appeared in the month of AuguR 1743; the paroxyfms came on in the evening, with great heat. thirfl:.
a violent headach, and often a delirium. Thefe fymptoms lafted moft of the night, but abated in the morning, with an imperfetl: fweat, fometimes with an hremorrhagy of the nofe or a loofner.. The fl:omach
from the beginning was difordered with a nau[ea and
fenfe of oppreffiotl, frequently with a bilious and offenfive vomiting. If evacuations were either neglected, or too fparingly ufed, the patient fell into a conti.
nued fever, and fometimes grew yellow as in a jaundice.
When the feafon was further advanced, this fever was
attended with a cough, rheumatic pains, and fizy blood.
The officers being better accommodated than the com·
mon men, and the cavalry who had cloaks to keep them
warm, were not fo fubjetl: to it: and others who belonged to the army, but lay in quarters, were leaft of
all atfeCled; aud the lefs in proportion to their being
little expofed to heats, night-damps, and the other
fatigues of the fervice.
In this manner did the remitting fever infeft the
army for the remaining years of the war; and that exacHy in proportion to their diftance from the marihy
places, of which we have feveral notable inftances in
Pringle's obfervations. In Hungary the fame difeafe
appears with ftill more violence, and is readily complicated with fevers of a truly peftilential nature, by
which means it becomes extremely dangerous. Hungary is acknowledged to be the moft fickly climate in
:Europe, and indeed as bad as any in the world. Here.
it wa5 where the crufaders, in only marching through
the country to invade Afia, often loft half their number by ficknefs; and where the Au£hians not long
finc~ buried, in a few years, above ",,0,000 of their beft
troops, who fell a facrifice to the malignant difpofition
of the Hungarian air. The !t'eafon of this uncommon
malignity is, that Hungary abounds with rivers, which,
by often overflowing, leave that low fiat country over~
fpread with lakes and ponds of ftagnating water, and
with large unwholefome marfhes. So great is the impurity of thefe ftagnated waters, that by the!ll the rivers, even the Danu:be, whofe courfe is flow, becomes.
in fome places cQrrupted and offenfive. The air is
moift, a!ld in fumIIJer quite fultry. l{l the nights of
harveO:, Kram\!r tells us, it was fo very damp, that the
Auftrian foldiers could not f~cu;re themfel:y:es from the.
moilture even by a. triple tent-cove'l"jng.. Here epidemioal diftemper!> begin conftantly to I'ag.e Guring the
hotteft months of the year; which are July, Auguft,
~~. ~~telDber: and t~efe ·c~lP~1aints,. according_ to
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the obfervations of the phyfician abovementi{)ned, are Tertiau 2 •
the fame with thofe which are epidemic upon the coaLt ' - - - v - - '
of Guinea, and in the fickly climates of the Eaft and
Weft Indies, of which malignant feven of the remitting and intermitt;ng kind are the the molt common and
dangerous.
The heat of the fun in Hungary, according to the
fame author, is more intenfe than in any otber country
of Europe; and in proportion to the heat is the pefl:i.
lential quality of the mar!hy exhalatioHs. It is con...
ftantly obferved, that the nearer any city or fort is to
a morafs or a large river with foul and oozy banks, .
the more unhealthy are the inhabitants. At fuch.
feafons and place3, the air {warms with numberlefs
infetl:s and animalcules, a fure iign of its malignant
difpofition; and the hotter the fummer, the more frequent and mortal are the difeafes.
In !hort, this
country, on account of its unhealthinefs. has been
termed the gra<IJe of the Germans; and in Italy, the.
Campania of Rome is almo!!: equally unhe~lthy. Lan~.
cifius, phyfician to P0pe Clement XI. furniihes us with
a vel'y fl:riking in!hnce of the malignant quality of the.
air of Campania. Thirty gentlemen and ladies of the
firft rank in Rome having made an excurfion, upon a
party of plea[ure, towards the mouth of the Tyber,
the wind fuddenly !hitting blew from the fouth uver the_
putrid marthes, when 29 were immediately feized with
a tertian fever, only one efcaping.
Thl; i£land of Sardinia is annually vifited with an
epidemical ficknefs, which rages from Jur:c to September. and is called by the .natives the iTitenlj}cries.
In iome years there is a want of rain for four or five
months; and then it is that this ficknefs exerts its
utmoft viQlence, being always more fatal in fome
places than in others, and in particular to firan('·~rs.
Of this the Britiih had .lfevere proof in 17 58.~Ad
miral 'Broderick, in the Prince {hip of war, anchored,
in the bay of Oriftagni, where 27 of his men, fent tlIhore on duty, were feized with the epidemicaldit1emper of this ifland; twelve of them in particular, who.
had {lept on ihore, were brought on board delirious.
All of them in general laboured under a low fever,.
attended with great oppreffion at the breaft and at
the pit of the ftomach, a confl:ant retching, and fomctimes a vomiting of bile; upon which a delirium often.
enfued. Thefe fevers changed into double tertians.,.
and terminated in obftinate quartan agnes. It is worthy of remark, that in thill. lhip, which lay only two.
miles from the land, none were taken, ill but fuch as
had beelll on {hore, of whom. feven died. The prior
of a convent, making a vifit to the Engliih officer:.,
informed them, that the intemperies of the ifland was
~remitting or intermitting fever, ~d th~t he himfelf
had fuffered 'feveral attacks of it. Sardinia wa'S fcrmerly fo remarkable for its unwhoiefome air, that the
Romans ufed to, bafliih. their.crim~nalli thither; and it
is at prefent but thinly. peopled, Qwing.1:o the morta~ity occafioned by this annual fic:.lmefs.. For. although,
it IS about 140 miles long, :ll1d in fe\Teral, places 75
miles broad, yet it is. computed that the whole number
of its inhabitants does not exceed 25°,000. an inconfJ.derable number, when compa~ed with the inha\;>itants,
of the leffer,. but comparatively more healthful, il1and:
of Cor.fica; though even there the French loG: a nnm..~
ber of their tro0I:s by' intermit~ing~ and remitting fe..
v:~r~·
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Febre3. verso In the iJ1and of Minerca, too, Dr Cleghorn in- cians recommended the bank of a runlYing river for the TertiaDa.
'--v-- forms us, that fevers of this kind prevail exceedingly; fituation of a houfe,' on account of its peculiar health. - . . , - . . J

. that their types are various, their fymptoms violent, fulnefs; and many invalids are fent by the modern
the intermiffions fallacious, and that they frequently phyficians to the fea fide, only for the benefit of the
and fuddenly prove fatal. It is more than probable, fea air.
"Where the failo~ are cleanly, and not too much
he adds, from the accounts of fever-al phyficians and
travellers, that epidemical tertians are notwhoUy con- crowded, they are often as healthy during long voyfined to the caafts and Wands of the Mediterranean, ages at fea, as they would have been upon any part
but that they a!c equally frequent and deftruCtive in of:the land. ~enice is not obferved to be lefs healthy
l1!al1y other part~ of the globe; and perhaps may be than London or Paris.'
deemed th anniverfary autumnal diftempers of moft
" Thofe who are much difpofed to fweat, lie many,
hot countries in the wJrld. And though in the mild hours in bed·clothes impregnated probably with a lefs
climate of Britain, a tertian may always eaiily be wholefome moifture than would have been left in the
· cured when once it is difcovered; yet in warm eli- fheets half-dried after wafhing; and I have not yet
mates, fuch is the rapid progrefs of the diftemper, had reafon to think that any remarkable injury was
that it is neceffary to know it in the very beginning, dane to the health by the continuance of [uch {weats
which is very difficult forthofe who have never feen almoft every night for weeks, and for months, except
· any but the tertians ufually met with in Britain.
what arofe from the too gre~t copioufnefs of this evaFrom Dr Cleghorn's account of Minorca, how- cuation.
ever, it doth not appear why that iDand fhould be fo
"Children, and fuch as are troubled with the fione,
· much infefied with fevers of this kirrd, fince it is far and thofe who, from other infirmities or age, confrom being a marfhy country; nay, on the conttary, fiantly wet their beds with their urine, do not appeat'
it is very; dry. The fouth wind, he obferves, is very to fufFer in their health on this account.
unhealthy; and it is the prevalence of this wind which
"It is a.common practice, in forne diforders, to go
brings on the fever: but fiill the difficulty is not re- to bed with the legs or arms wrapped in linen cloths
moved, becaufe the fea-air is fo far from bringing on thoroughly foaked in Malvern water, fo that the fheets
fuch dangerous difeafes, that it is one of the greateil: will be in many places as wet as they can be; and I
prefervatives agair.fi them when it can be had.· As have known thefe patients and their bedfellows receive.
· to the moifture which mufi neceiTarily accompany an no harm from a continuance of this praCtice for many
infular fituation, that cannot reafonably be admitted months. Nor can it be faid that the Malvern water is
as a caufe of this or any other clifeafe. In the Lon- more innocent than any other water might be, on at·
don Medical Obfervations we find a paper on a fubjeCt count of any ingredients with which it is impregnated;
very iimilar to the prefent, namely, the mifchiefs pro- for the Malvern water is purer than that of an1
duced by lying in damp fheet5, or being expofed to other fpring in England which I ever eXanlined or
maifi vapour. The author tells us, that he hardly knows heard of.
.a diLtemper the origin of which hath not by fome been
"The greatefi valetudinarians do not fcruple to
afcribed to lying in 2l. damp bed, or fitting in a wet fprinkle lay ender-water upon their fheets; and yet,
room; and yet he does not know anyone which will when the fpirit is flown off, there is left what is as
,certainly be produced by thefe caufes, and people truly ,,-acer as if it had been taken from the river.
" Is it obferved, that laundreffes are peculiarly un-frequently expofe themfelves to fuch caufes without
{uffering any ill effeCts.· " It mufi be owned indeed, healthy above other women, though they live J1alf
.( fays he), that the vapours arifing from the bilge water their time in the midfi of wet linen, in the air fully fa..
-of fhips tend to produce a fcurvy. The fwampy turated with vapours ? Many other employments might
'plains alfo near the mouths of great rivers which. are be mentioned, the perfons occupied in which are
often overflowed, and low grounds which cannot rea- confiantly expof~d to wet floors or pavemen~s, or to
dily be drained, and thofe traCts of land where the be furrounded with watery vapours, or to have their
tthicknefs and extent of the woods keep the ground clothes often wet for many hours together.
moifi and half putrid for want of ventilation, are de" Is it the coldnefs of wet linen which is to be feared f
firuCtive to the neighbouring inhabitants, by occa- But fhirts and fheets, colder than any unJrozen water
fioning obfiinate intermittents in the colder climates, can be, are fafely worn and lain in by many perfon~
'and peftilential fevers in the hotter regions. But all who, during a hard froft, neither warm· their fhirts
'this mifchief arifes not merely from moifiure, but from nor their fheets.-Or does the danger Tic in the damp'an unventilated and putrid moifiure; for the inoffen-' nefs ? But then h@w comes it to pafs, that a warm ot'
fivenefs of mere wetnefs, untainted with putridity, may cold bath, and long-'Continued fomentation-s, can be
'be reafonably inferred from the following confidera- ufed, without the defiruCtiotl of thofe who ufe them?
tions. The air is often fully faturated with moifiure, Or is it for both together? Yet we, have ..bng heard
and could not be more filled by the vapours arifing of the thicknefs and ·continuance of the cold fogs in
from a chamber. cOiVered with water; and yet nei- the feas nort,h-wefi of England, but 'have never yet
ther is any epidemical diftemper produced by it, nor been told of any 'certain ill effeCt which they have upon
are thofe remarkably aggravated with which the fick thofe that live in thefe countties/'
bappen at that ;ime to. be afHiCted. The air ~rom' .Wi:h rega~'d. to- the caufe~ of fevers, ho~vever, Dr
rivers and from tne ~ea IS probab!y more replemfhe.d Lmd 15 ofopmlOn, that noxIous vapours anfing from
'with vapOtlfs than mland countnes cleared of theIl' the earth are for the mofi part to be blamed. Even
~\'mod3: yet the moil: ~elebrated of the alllcient phyfi- in countries feemin,gly dry, and where violent :r!lim are
ROt
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tans appeared fo very extraordinary ~l11cl incredible to Tert;ana.
with putrid exhalations from the ground; and that, fome' of Dr Lind's readers, that he thought pr()per ~

Febres., not· frequent, he thinks that the air may load itfelt
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except in the burning defarts of Arabia or Africa,
people arc nowhe: c exempt from difeafes occafioned
by putrid moifiure. In moll: of the hot countries,
however, the pernicious effeCts of the putrid vapours
are hy no means equivocal. In Guinea, they feem to
be more extraordimry than any where eHe in the
world; neither indeed can it be fuppofed, that a hot
and moifi atmofphere can be without putrefcency. It
. may in general be r(!marked, that in fnltry climates,
or during hot weather, in all places fubjeCt to great
rains, whel'e the country is not cleared and cultivated,
but is over-run with thickets, lhrubs, or woods, efpecially if there are mar£hes or fiagnating waters in the
neighbourhood, ficknefs may be dreaded, and p:J.rticularly the remitting fever of which we now treat. The
fens, even in diff..::rent counties of England, are known
to be very prejudicial to the health of thofe who live near
them, and fiill more fo to firangen.; but the woody
and marfhy lands in hot countries are much more pernicious to the health of Europeans. In all thofe un·
healthy places, particularly during fogs or rains, a raw
vapour, difagreeable to the fNlell, arifes from the earth,
and efpecially in the huts or houfes. But of all the
vapours which infell: the torrid zone, the mofi malignant and fatal are the harmattans: They are faid to
arife from the conflux of feveral rivers in the king of
Dormeo's dominions at Benin (the mofi unwholefome
part of Guinea), where travellers are obliged to be
carried on mens backs for feveral days journey, through
fwampy grounds, and over marthes, amidll: fiinking
ooze, and thickets of m,mgrove trees which are annually overflown. Thefe vapours come up the .coaG:
to a furprifing diG:ance, with the fouth-eait 01:13 north.
eall: w;nds: and it has been obferl'ed, that in their
progrefs they have often changed both the ccurfe of
the winds and of the fea currents. The times of their
appearance at Cape Coart are the months of December, January, or Febnnry. The north-eaft and fouth.
eait winds are a:wars uohealthy, but particularly fo
during the harmattan lea[on. Some years this vapour
is fcarcelr Ferceptible; but in others it is thick, noxious, and deftrudive to the blacks as v.'ell as whites.The mortality is in proportion to the denfity and duration of the fog. It has a raw putrid fmell; and is
fometimes fo thick, that a perfon or houfe caunot be
d.ifcHned th rough it, at tl:e diitance of 15 or 20 yards:
and it con~inncs fo for 10 or 15 days; during which
it opens tIle felms of l1,ips, fplits or opens the cr-:vices
of wood as if []lrunk or dr:e:! with a gre<'..t fire, and
defiroys . both man and beaft. In the year I7 5+ or
17 55, the mortality occauoned in Guinea by this
fiinking fog was fo great, that in feveral negro tOWI1S
the living were fcaree fuffieient to bury the dead.Twenty ,vomen brought over from Moll and by a new
governor tc the Came d"l }"Iin.J, periilied, together
with moll: of the men in the garrifon. The gates of
Cape Coait qfHe .were lhut up for want of centine1s
to do duty; the blacks dying at this time as we1l as
the white people. It is lucky that it is only in fame
years that harmattans are fo very thick and noxious,
otherwife that part of the country would be depopulated. It is obferyed that all fogs are extremely un'hea,lthy in thofe parts, particularly before and after the
rainy feafons j but the above account of the carmat.
-.)
-

to publiih a further corroboration of the faCts abuvementioned. "A gentleman (fays he), who had long
rdided at Cape Cufie came, informed me, that during
the time of this fog, being in the upper chambers of
the fort, the boards of the floor fhrUl'lk fo much, that
he coulJ dilccrn th(~ candles burning in the ap.lrtments
b::lo~ him \ th(:r~ are no plafier ceilings ufed in thofe
hot countries), ~U1d that he could then even diilinguifh what pccple were doil'lg in the apartments
below; th<t fcams of the floor having opened above
half an ilKh, while the fog lafied which afterwards,
upon its being difpelled, became clofe and tight as
before."
In this country the r,lins and dews feem to
poffelTed of qualities almofi equally pernicious with the
fogs. This much is certain, that in Guinea, m,my
of the principal negroes, and efpecially of the mulattoe
Portuguefe, take the utmoll: precaution to avoid being
wet with thofe rains, efpecially fuch as faU urit. At
the fetting in of the rainy feafon, they generally iliut
themfelves up in a clofe well-thatched hut, wh.re they
keep a confiant fire, fmake tobacco, and drink brand y,
as prefervatives againfi the noxious quality of the air
at that time. Wllen wet by accident with the rain,
they immediately plunge themfe1ves into faIt-water, if
near it. Thofe natives generally bathe once a-day,
but never in the frefh water rivers when they are overflown with the rains: at {ucb times ~hey prefer for
that pmpofe the water of fpring" The firit rains
which fall in Cainea are commonly fuppofed to be
th~ moPc unhealthy. They have been known, in 48
hours, to render the leather of the {hoes quite mouldy
a11l1 rotten; they {hin clothes n1':re than any other
rain; and foon after th"ir cI;n:mencement, even plafes
fmmerly dry and parched i\\-arm with froFs. At this
time {kins, p~irt of the tr:lfl-:c of Senegal,~ quickly ge·
nerate large WDrms; ~l;:d it is remarkcc, that the
fowls, which generally pEy on other infc:Cl:s, n::.!'ufe to
fe~d on thefe. It has been farther obferved, that·
",'Clollen cl( ths ,-,'et i:1 thofe p.ins, and afterwards hang
up to dry in ti,e fun, have fometimes become full of
:r.J:l,2;zots in a few hours.-It is alfo probable, that as
in fome of there countries the earth, for fix or eight
months of the veal', receives no moifilire from the
heavens but -.d1ar f:-.lls in de'''.'E, which every night renew the ve,sct:ltion, t}1e furface of the ground in many
places becomes hard and incrufl:ated viltha dry fcurf;
which pens up th~ vapoUl'S below: until by the c(~n
tinuance of the pins Lr fcme time, this cruft is
foftcn~d, and the long pent up vapours fet free.
That
thefe dews do nN penetrate deep i:lto the earth is evident from the conllant dr\'Eefs and hardnefs of fuch
fpots of ground in thofe e~'u:ltrics as are not covered
y.'ith grafs and c"ther vegetables. Tlius the large rivers
in the dry feafon· being cOClfined within narrow bounds,
leaving a great part of tl-.eir chaRnel unc,~\'cf(:d, which
having its moi;ture totally exhaled, pecomes a fo1id
hard cruit; bu~ no fooner the rains fall, than by degrees this long parched up cmit of earth and ~:1ay gradually foften, and the ground, which before had not
the left fmell, begins to. emit a fiench, which in four
or five weaks becomes exceedingly noifome, 4t which
time the ficknefs is generally mofi violent.
This ficknefs, powever, is, not different from the
remitting
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remitting "{ever which has beci1 defcribed under fo
many various forms and names. An inflammatory
fever is ieidom obferved, during the fearon of ficknefs,
in this part of the world; and we {hall conclude our
defcription of the amphimL'rina paludoJa with fome extracts from thc furgeon's journal of a {hip that failed
up the rivers of Guinea.
" On the 5th of April we failed up the river of
Gambia, and found aU the Englifh in the fott in
perfeCt health. The furgcons of the faCtory informed
'me, that a relaxation of the fromach, and confequentIy a weakened digefrion, feemed to bring on moll: of
the difeafes fo fatal to Europeans in the fickly feafon.
They were generally of a bilious nature, attended
with a low fever, fometimes of a malignant, at other
times of a remitting kind.-On the 12th of April,
·after failing 30 miles up the river St Domingo, we
came to Catcholl, a town belonging to the Portuguefe,
in Lat. 200 N. In this town were only four white
people, the governor and three friars. The number
of whites in the trading {hips were 5 I. One morn.ing, towards the latter end of April, a little rain fell.
On the 13th of May there was a fecond {hower,
accompanied with a tornado. On the 18th of May
it rained the whole day; and the rain continued, with
hut {hart intervals, until the beginning of October.
" In the rt1l)l1th of June, almotl: two-th.irds of the
wl1ite people were taken ill. Their ficknefs could not
be well characterifed by any denomination commonly
applied to fevers: it however approached nearell to
what is called a ner~)ous fever, as the puIfe was always
low, and the brain and nerves feemed principally
.affeCted. It had alfo a tendency to frequent remiffious. It began fometimes with a vomitiag, but
oftener with a .delirium. Its attack was commonly in
the night; and the patients, being then delirious, w€re
apt to run into the open air. I obferved them fre.quently recover thei.r fenfes for a {hort time, by means
of the heavy rain which fell upon their naked bodies.
But thcde1irium foon returned: they afterwards became comatofe, their pulfe funk, and a train of nervous fymptoms followed; their fkin often became
yellow; bilious vomitings and Gools were frequent
fymptoms. The fever reduced the patient's Grength
fo much, that it was generally fix weeks or two
months before he was able to walk abroad. A confuming flux, a jaundice, a drcpfy, or obfrructions in
the bowels, were the confequences of it. Of 5 I
white men, being the companies of four {hips which
were at Catch au, one· third died of the feYer, and
one-third more of the flux, and other difeafes confequent upon it; and of thefe not one was taken ill till
the rains began.
"I believe, on the whole facd of the earth, there
is fcarce to be found a more unhealthy country than
·this during the rainy feafon: and the idea I then conceived of our wh~te people was by making a comparifon of their breathing flleh a noxious air, with a
number of river·fifh put into fragnating water; where,
as the water corrupts, the fi{h grow lefs lively, t.l'!;;Y
droop, pine away, and many die.
" Thus fome perfans became dull, inaCtive, or flight'1y delirious, at intervals; and, without being fo much
as confined to their beds, they expired in that delirious
.alul comatofe Aate in lefs than 48 hours, after being
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in apparent good health. The whit:! people in g'~l\~ral Tertiana •.
became yellow; their ftomach could not rer.eive much ' - - - V - footi without loathing and retchin~~. Indeed it is no
wonder that this ucknefs proved fa fatal, that recoveriesfrom it were fo tedious, and that they were attended with fluxes, dropfies, the jaundice, ague-cakes,
and other dangerous chronical diftempers. It feemed
more wonderful ta me that any white people recover, while they continue to breathe fo peftifcrou-s all a~r
as that at Catchou during the rainy feafon. We were,
as I have already obferved, 30 miles from the [ea,·
in a country' altogether uncultivated, overflowed with
water, furroul'lded with thick impenetrable woods, and
over-run with mme. The air was vitiated, n.oifome,
and thick; infomuch that the lighted torches or candles
burnt dim, and feemed ready to.be extinguifhed; even
the human voice loG its natural tone. The fmell of the
ground and of tlle hOllfes was n wand offenfive; but the
vapour arifing from putrid water in the d;tehes Wail
much worfe.
All this, however, :Ceemed tolerable,
when compared with the infinite numbers of infeCl:s
fwarming every where, both on on the ground and in
the air; which, as they feemed to be produced and che~
rifhed by the putrefaCtion of the atmofphere, fa they
contributed greatly to increafe its impurity. The wild
bees from the woods, together with millions of ants,
over-ran and deGroy-ed the furniture of the houfes; at
the fame time fwarms of cockroaches often darkened
the air, and extinguifhed even candles in their flight;
but the greatefl: plague was the mufquetto:i ~nd fand.
flies, whofe incelfant buzz and painful fl:ings were
more infupportable thaa any fymptom of the fever. Befides all thefe, an incredible number of frogs on the
banks of the river made fuch a confrant and difagreeahle croaking, that nothing but being accuflomed to
fuch an hiqeous noife could permit the enjoyment of
natural fleep. In the beginning of OCtober, as the
rains abated, the weather became very hot; the woods
were covered with abundance of dead frogs, and other
vermin, left by the recef.~ of the river; all the mangroves and fhroos were likewife overfpread with fiinkiog flime."
After fo particular a defcription of the remitting fever in many different parts of the world, we prefume
it will be neec11efs to take notice of any little varieties
which may occur in the warm parts of America, as
both the nature and cure orthe dill:emper are radically
the fame; neither {hall we lengthen out this article
with further defcriptions of remitting fevers from the
works of foreign authofs, as, from what we have aI,
ready faid, their nature cannot well be mifraken.
Cure. The great difficulty in the cure of remitting
fevers arifes from their not being timple difeafes, but <.l
complication of feveral others. Fevers, properly fpeak:,
ing, have but three or four different appearances which
they can alfume without a complication. One is, when
they are attended with a phlogiilic diathefis; another
is, when they affume the form of genuine intermlttents ; a third is, when they produce a great debility
of the nervous fyftem; and the fourth is, when along
with this debility there is alfo a rapid tendency to putrefaCtion. If, therefore, all thefe fpecies happen to
make an attack at once, the mofl: dangerous fever we
can imagine will be produced; and however contrary
it may be to our theories to admit the poffibility of
{uch
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Febres. fuch an attack, the truth of the fact is too often con~ fIrmed by fatal experience. In the beginning of remittent fevers, for initaIlce, the fympt<'lms indicate a high
degree of inflammation: hut if the practitioner attempt$ to remove this inflammation by blood-letting or
other evacuations, the pulfe finks irrecoverably, ~llld
the perfon dies with fueh fymptoms as ihow that the
11ervous fyfiem has been fwm the beginning greatly
alfeaed; at the fame time the high l1imulants and
corJi.lls, or the bal k, which would have cOHquered
_ the net V(ltlS part of the difeafe, increafe the inflammatory part of it to fuch a degree, th .. t, by a too early
exh:l;ition of them the patient alfo dies, but after another manner.
In the remitting fever of the Eafi Indies, Dr Lind
of "\Vindfor formed the follO\ving indications of cure.
I. To allay the violence of the fever.
2. To evacuate
the putrid humours, and take great care to prevent the
body from inclining to putreJ,«ction. 3. To keep up
the fhength of the patient (IS much as pollible during
the diforder. 4. To lofe no time i~ preventing the
return of the paroxyfms.
To allay tbe violence of the fever, every thing that
can contribute to increafe it ought to be carefully
avoided \'r removed; fueh as great heat, too thong a
light fallil1g on the eyes, noife, and motion. If during the paroxyfm the head and loins be affeCted with
violent pains, th:! puKe b~ fun and hard, and the heat
intenfe, bleeding may be ufed, but with the greatefi
caution: for, howev~r ufeful this operation may be in
cold climates, the fneeds of it in warm ones io, fo far
from being certain, that the lives of the patients have
been often very much endangered, nay even deitroyed
by it. Dr BaJenoch, :IDa the furgeon of the Poniborne,
endeavourcl.l cach of them to relicve t~\'O patients by
blood-letting; and the confequence \vas that each of
them loLl: Olie p(uient. Dr Lind bled tWI) patie:lt5 ;
cme of whllm was Mr Richardfon, the I1rLl: m:lte of
the -{h:p, wj-.o comFlained of a moft riolent p,iin in h's
head with;l full had pu1fe. 1\l>:m: Cur or'nve ounces
of blood WCle taken fr,nD him, by y:hie11 he was
greatly l'eliev::d: :r.or Y-as the cure [::Laded by it;
nay, the fe\'c;:- aftcl'war,'s be::m:G 1::[:,; rrtegulal'. At
the ti'me the othc,' p;t~iL'r:t was bled, the dif~:1i\: \'I'd,
exceedingly freq~1~r:t and viole11t. He \vas j;) e:unefl:
for bleeding, t.hat l!c t;;-::o <ill t:le rel1 \':ith the f.nne
deore-, {wearin:c:, tlnt by refuEl),: tkm this on1y :'cmedy, t:vcry O:1C or th:m would be ltmt to their gl'a \·C'.
To quiet them, th,;refdrc, and get quit of their importunitie'. the 1)().::\1;' u:m,)lied v:ith their reql1~fl, and
took ahout Lve ur 11x Ol1r;ces from him v;ho Iud heL':1
the firll to r~quire it. The confeqn'~Ece was, that he
immediately loll: hi, llrength ; and in lefs than an hour,
during which tim~ he made his wi:1, was carried offby
the next fit. It i5 necei1ary, however, to obferve, and
inc~(.:ej the Doct:>r himfelf makes the obfervation, with
regard to this patient, that he was bled at an impr,'per
time, namely, between the {its, whereas, had be been
bled in the hot fit, it is paffible he might have been
relieved.
In fupport cf the advantages to be derived from
L1eeding under proper circllmLl:ances, we have the
nuthority bothofCieghorn and Prin;;le. As Dr
Cle3horn praC'cifed in a very hot country, his ob:fer'lations muLl: in the prefent cafe have greater weight.
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than thofe ,of Pringle, who praCtifecl
one. The former acquaints us, that jf he was calied
in early enough, unlefs there was a [hong contra-indio
cation, he always ufed to t,lke away fome blood from
people of all ages; namely, from robufl adults, 10
or, J 2 ounces; from others a fmaner quantity, in
proportion to their Ll:rength and rears. And further, if'
a yiclent head-aeh, obI1:in~cte delirium, and great h<'<1.t ('1'
pains of the bowels, were urgent, the bleeding was re,
peated '\'ithin a day or two. By this fcafunable evacuation, he found the 'Il'lhcmence of all the paroxyfms
fomew] at diminiihed ; the apyrexies became more complete ; the operation of emetics and cathartics rendered fafer and more fuccefsful; and the terribl~ fymptoms which happened about the height of the dill:emper, fnch as raving fij or, difficulty of breathing, inflammations of the abdc minal vifcera, &c. were cither
prevented or mitigated. Eut if the fever had continued for fome time bcfcre he 'was caBed, and the man,
of bloed appeared to be too much melted down or in.
clined co a putrid dilTolution,he either abflained fr(·m
bleeding entirely, or teok away a very fmall quantity,
though feme importunate fympto~s might feem to require a larger evacuation. As to the time of peforming the operation, he acquaints us, that it is fare
enollf~h, exeept when the cold fit lails or is foon expeeled, 01' while the {kin is covered with critical
j\.vcats ; and that he tifually opelled a vein in the beginning of the hot fit ; by which means the fick werc
relieved, the immoderate heat of the bodY, which is
often produCtive of fatal effect" was dimi{lifhed, and
the critical fweats brcuEht on fooner and in greater
abundance.
' - ' <
But tbough Dr Lind found venefeCtioll to be cf {ueh
pell1icious tendency in his patient~, cooling acidulated
liquors were cf tIle utn~olt {crvice, as t;;cy ccrrcaed
the rutrid humours, leiiened the heat a:Jd thirfl:, and
of cour[e prever.ted the fevcr from arrivir.g at fo l,'TC?t
an height as it would otherwife have cone. Thofe
CGoh:g liquors ale the ben ,'.h'ich a:-e mClde lip ,Yi~h
fome farir:;,ceotls fubaance, as they mcfl: ea:,;y unite
with cur r.uids. FcfliL:: a~ids tuo, aed (1 yibls d tart;:r, efpecially the hmo', at'eof cGnlldera],l,; ufe,
E.ot G1l1y in this but i], Dt:,er fev er~. TLe r.cutral {dts,
FerarCG with the juice (,1 }eDwns, were likewife given
with {needs during the hc:': of the fever. They leHcH
eLc l"lli!~i~, the fits b~ccmc mere ITgll!ar, and the rell:iLl;;l15 mere full; and they are parti:::l'l ar l y grate!il1
\'. hen given in a flate (if effGrvcfcence. TJ:e L00d effc~rs lof thefe dral'ghts we are in a gl'(';!t rr:eafure to
a[dibc to the antij~·rtic quality' of tbe {l:;cd air extric;ltcd from them during the efFei'vefcel;ee; of which
we ihall fpeak more fully when fpcal.inb of the typhous
i~vers.

During the remiGion, it is proper to cyacuate tle
putrid humollrs by fmall dofes of ipecacuanha, or ra.
ther tartar emetic. The tartar emetic indeed appeal's
to bee11l10wed with fome kind of febri~l1ge virtue,
,,-1,ich Dr Cullen thinks is owing to its relaxing the
febrile fpafm taking place in the capilbry vcHelf.
.Dut {hauld there appear any fym y tol11s of a topic::ll inflammation in fome of the abdominal vifcera,
a thingwhieh never happens unlefs the diforder
has been of feme fianding, vomiting is to te avoided,
and we are to depend upan purgatives ·t:lm:e for the
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F~bres. evacuation of tbe putrid bile, which are always ufe· cured the patient from the imminent danger of death Tertiana.
'---v---J ,ful in the cure of this diforder. But all acrid and to which he was expo[ed at every fit, but likewife: con· -----

ftrong purgatives arc to be carefully avoided, and only
the mild antifeptic ones made ufe of, fuch as cryfl:als
of tartar, or tamarinds made up with manna or with
·Glauber's faIt.
Under the article GALL, we have obferved, from
Dr Percival, the effeCt which vegetable a{:ids have in
fweetening put'rid bile; whence it feems probable, that
a liberal uie of there acids would be mnch more ferviceable than a repetition of any kind of purgatives.
Though in thefe difeafes there is a great quantity of
llutrefcent bile colh::Cted in the body, yet it feems
much more probable that this is the dfeB rather than the
roufo of the diforder; and therefore, though we carry off
the qual~tity collected ever fo (Jften, more of the fame
kind will fl:ill be produced by the putrefcent difpofition
of the other fluids, at the fame time that the !l:rength
of the patient mutt neceifarily be diminifhed by repeated evacuations, when it ought rather to be kept
up by all pollible means. We ought well te obferve,
however, that the mineral acids have not that property
of fweetening pntrid bile which the vegetable ones
·have; and therefore the fame rdief will not be given
by them which might reafonably be expeCted from vi·
riegar or lemon-juice.
'
In order to keep up the ftrength of the patient,·
good food is abfolutely neceifary. Dr Lind allowed
the fick fmall meifes of panada made with boiled
'rice and barley mixed with currant5 or raifins and
,prunes, feafoned with fugar and a little wine, efpecially claret. During the paroxyfms, they had gruel
made ()f flour and rice, with fugar and the juice of
acid fruit; and when the fit went off, a little wine was
added to this mixture.
The {hirts and bedding muO: be very often changed
and well aired; their ftools, and all filth and nafl:inefs,
are to be immediately removed; the places where they
are lodged {bould be well aired and frequently fprink.
led with vinegar; and, in the laft place, the fick mufl:
be exceedingly well nurfed. Bli!ters, according to
Dr Lind, fhould never be ufed till the fever has been
-of long continuance, or the fpirits and pulfe of the patient have begun to flag. But here our author has im.
plicitly followed Dr. Huxharn, whofe theory concern.
·jng the ufe of blifl:eJ;'s is now found to be erroneous.
According to that celebrated authQr, blilters are ca·
pable of doing conGderable hurt in all cafes where
there is a tendency to inflammation, by increaGng the
motion of the fluids and the ofcillatory power of the
veifels, both of which are already too great. They
are aifo improper, according to him, where there is a
'Confiderable tendency of the fluids to putrefaCtion;
becaufe he fuppofes the faIts of thefe flies to operate
in the fame manner with volatile alkalies, that is, by
diifolving ;md putrefying the blood fl:ill farther. But
Sir John Pringle has {hown, that, in inHammatory
fevers as well as thofe of the putrid kind, both blifters
and volatile faIts may be of fervice; the latter, parti.
cu1arly, he hath experimentally proved to be fo far from
promoting putrefaction, that they are exceedingly
ftrong antifeptics.
In the Eafl: Indies, Dr Lind found it abfolutely
neceffary to e..hibit the bark in large quantities, and
as early as poilible. By this method he not unly fe·

quered thofe obfl:ruCtions which were apt to en[ue
in the abdominal vifcera, and which are to be attri·
buted to the continuance of the- diforder, and not to
the bark employed to cure it. He always gave the
bark during the fecond remiffion, as all his care was
during the firfl: to c1eanfe the primre vireo He obferves,
however, that it is to no purpofe to give the bark till
the neceifary purgations are over; but aifures us, that
it never fails, unlefs from the coming on of a vomiting
or diarrhcea it cannot be taken in fufficient"quantitie.
before the return of a paroxyfm. To prevent the me·
dicine from yomiting or purging, he mixed a few drops
of liquid laudanum with every dofe of it. Half a
drachm was given every half hour in fome convenient
vehicle, beginning as foon as the fever had confide.
rably abated, and the pulfe was returned nearly to its
natural !tate; both which generally happened before
the fweats were over. An OUHce of the ba.rk was
fometimes found too little to check the fever, but an
ounce and a half never failed. It mull be continued
daily in fmall dofes till the patimt has recovered his
ftrength, and then a greater quantity mufl: be given,
efpeciallY,.at the feafon when the rivers overflow the
country.
Dr Pringle found the autumnal remittents in the Ne·
therlands complicated with a great many inflammatory
fymptoms; for which reafon it was generally found
neceifary to open a vein in the beginning. The ver·
nal and later autumnal remitting fevers are accom·
panied with pleuritic and rheumatic pains from the
coldnefs of the weather, and on that account require
more bleeding. A phyfician unacquainted with the
nature of the difeafe, and attending chiefly to the pa.
roxyfms and remiffion would be apt to omit this eva·
cuation entirely, and give the bark too foon, which
wOllld bring on a continued inflammatory fever. In
thefe countries a vein may be fafely opened either during the remiffion or in the height of a paroxyfm; and
our author alfe found good effeCts refulting from bleed.
ing in the hot fits of the marfh-fever, even after it had
almotl: come to regular intermiffions. After bleeding a
purgative was uftially exhibited, of which he gives us
the followinc; formula.
R. Infnfi fenre commun. giij.
Elect. Lenitiv. 3fs.
Nitr. pur. 5i
TinCt. fen. 5vi. M;'
Of this only one half was taken at Ollce: and if it
did not operate twice in four hours 1 the remainder
was ,then taken. This potion agreed with the fl:o.
much, purged plentifully, and therefore was a very
ufeful compofition. Next morning, when there was
alrnofl: always fome remiffion, he gave one grain of emetic tartar rubbed with 12 grains of crabs-eyes, and
repeated the dofe in two hours, if the firft had little
or no effeCt; or at any rate in four hours.. This me<Heine was intended not only to vomit, but alfo tG
operate by ftool, and excite a fweat. If thefe evacuations were procured, the fever generally became eaGer,
and was even fometimes cured. This he prefers to the
ipecacuanha, and therefore in the latter years of his
praClice difufed that root entirely. The fame medicine was repeated next day er the day following; or if
nor.
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Feb res. not, a laxative clyller was thrown in: and this me~-.. - thod was continued till the fever either went off altoge-

ther, or intermitted in fnch a manner as to be cured
by the bark.
A fimilar method was followed by Dr Huck in the
remitting fevers of the 'Yell: Indi.:s and North America. In the beginning he let blood; and in the firll
remiffion gave four or five grains of ipecacuanha, with
from halt a grain to two grains of emetic tartar. This
powder he repeated in two hours, taking care that the
patient !hould not drink before the fecond dofe; for
then the medicine more readily paiJed into the bowels
after it had operated by vomiting. If after two hours
more the operation either way was fmall, he g:lve a
third dofe, which commonly had a good effect in
opening the firll: paiJages; and then the fever either
went qnite off, or i1'ltermitted in fuch a manner as to
yield to the bark. On the continent, he found little
difficulty after the intermiffion; but in the Well: Indies, unlefs he gave the bark upon the very firll: intermiffion, though imperfect, the fever was apt to aiJume
a continued and dangerous form.
In the remitting fevers of liot countries,. however,
it mull: be obferved, that the lancet mull: in all cafes be
much more fparingly ufed than in fimilar difeafes of
the colder regions; and we mull: alfo be fparing of venefeaion in thofe countries where the mar!h effiuvia are
very {hong and prevail much. For this reafon Dr
Lind of HaDar greatly condemns the praCtice of indifcriminate bleeding when people firll: arrive in hot
climates. The frrll: difeafes indeed which occur in a.
voyage to the fouthward are for the moll: part of an
inflammatory nature, and owing to a fudden tranfition
from cold to hot weather. This occaftons a fullnefs
and difl:enfion of the veiJels;: ",hence all Europeans,
on their £lrll: arrival under the tropic, bear evacuations
much better than aftenvard5. The praCtice of indifcriminately bleeding, however, a number of the !hip's
company when they firll: come int® a warm latitude, is
by no means found to allfwer the purpofe of a preventive. In fueh c;lfes, indeed, as plainly indicate a plethoric difpoution brought on by the heat, blood-letting js certainly ufeful.· The figns of this are a pain
and giddinefs in the head ~ a heavinefs and dulnefs of
the eye~, which fometimes appear Dightly inflamed:
there is alfo con;monly a fenfe of weight and fulnefs
in the breaO:, the pulfe at the fame time being quick
and opprelfed.
But the cafe is quite different after a longer continuance of fultry weather, and when the conll:itution is
in fome meafure habituated to the hot climate. For
it is then obferved, that the fymptoms of inflammations in the bowds, even the moll: dangerous, are not
near fQ fevere in fuch climates as in cold countries;
nor can the patients bear fuch large evacuations. The
phyfician, hrwever, mull: take care not to be mifled
by the apparent mildnefs of the fymptoms: for he will
find, notwithltanding fuch deceitful appearances" that
the inflammation makes a more rapid progrefs in hot
countries than in cold, fuppurations and mortifications
being much more filddenly formed; and that in general
all acute dillempers come fooner to a crifis in the warm
fouthem than in colder regions. Hence it is an important rule of praCtice in thofe climates, to feize the
moft early opportunity, in the commencement of all
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not copious evacuations by blood-letting. For by delay the inflammation quickly palres from its firll: to its.
Iall: or fatal fiage; at Ie all: an imperfect crifis in fl.~ch
inflammat(lry fevers enfues, which fixes an obll:ruCtlOll
in the vifcera extremely difficult to remove.
It is indeed a general maxim with Ulme phyficians
in the Welt Tadies, that in moll: acute di ltempers bleeding in that country is prejudiciaL This is founded
upon a fuppofition that the craiJamentum of tbe blood
is thinned, and the folids greatly weakellcd, by the
heat of the climatll.. It is therefore objected, that
bleeding in fuch an habit of body weakens the powers
of nature, and withdraws the ll:rength which is re·
quifite to fupport the patient until the crifis of the
fuR~

.

This reafonlng is partly juil.; but, like all general
maxims, will admit of exceptions. Fidl: with regard
to failors, it is to be remembered, that they are more
expofed to quick viciffitudes of heat, cold, damps, and
to varions changes of the air and weather, than moll: of'
the other inhabitants of the Torrid Zone. Add to
this, that their intemperance, and the exceiJes they
are apt to fall into whenever it is in their power to
commit them, render them more liable to inflammations than any other fet of people. Hence their difeafes require more plentiful evacuations than the landinhabitants of thofe parts of the world, and generally
they bear them better. But with regard to the natives of the country, or thofe who have remained long
there, it mult be proper to bleed them very fparingly,
making a {mall allowance fqr the different fcafons of
the year, the temperature of the air, and the fitua.
tion of the places ~:here they refide. Thus, in fome
parts, evcn on the Wand of Jam~lica, at particular fea-.
fons, the weather is cool; wherefore, in thefe places,
and at fuch f-:<1[ons, the inhabit,l:nt,; having their fl ..
bres more rigid, ar.! ..l a Er:ner CL,US vf their bloeJ, !J~:lr
venefeCtion much better.
In cold countries the Gate of the air greatly- aSfl:s
in relloring the impaired [pring of the fibres; whereas every thing almolt in warm weather, fuch as heat"
mo:ll:ure, &c. concur to relax: and ",c,lLen the habit
of body. Thus we may daily fee P;:rlur:s in Britain"
after having fufFered a moil fevere fit of fieknefs, recover their ll:rength and fpirits in a few days, and ill.
a very ihort time their natural conftitution. But the.
cafe is very different in the fnltry regions of the Torrid'
Zone, or indeed in any part of the world where the·
heat of the feafon caufes the mercury to fl:and for anr
length of time at the 77th degree and npw:ud of
Fahrenheit's thermometer. During fuch an e:q:efs of'
heat, debility after fevers is apt to remain v.'ith European confl:itutions for feveral month~. In Jamaica,.
the convalefcents are fent to the cool fummits of the
mountains; but a retreat to a more northern climate
is ofteB agfolutely necelrary to recover their wonted
tone and vigour of boll"
It is ;.c we:l-ell:abliihed
obfervation, that the negroes and aborigines of the
Torrid Zone cannot bear plentiful evacuations by the
lancet., They commonly mix the moll: fiimulating
poignant fpices with their ordinary light food, and·
tllis is found by experience fuitable to their conll:itutions.
As proper preventives for the. da.ngerous fevers of'
~2
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which we are tre:ltirlO', Dr Lind on all oecalions recommends the avoidill~ 01' I',auunt water, or IJutrid
mar/hes; t:le ufe of propLr food, clearrHnci\ and iohriety. Of the pnlpriety of removi;')g frem the neigh.
bourhood of thofe pl.·lces whofe pelhLntial effiuvia produce -the; diforders, we cannot poifibly entertain a
dbubt; and of the efficacy of proper food in'prevent.
ing putrid diforders he gives a remarkable inR:ance in
the Sheerncfs man of war, bound to the EaR: Indies.
As they - w'~nt out, the men being apprehenuve qf
llcknefs in fo long a voyage, petitioned the captain
not to oblige them to take up their faIt proviiloI!ls,
but rather to permit them to live upon the other fpecics of their allowance. It was thcrefore'ordered; that
they fhould be ferved with faIt-meat only once a-weak;
and the confequence W,IS, that, after a pa{fage of fj,re
months and one clay, the £hip arrived at the Cape of
Good Hope without having a ilng~e perfon fick on
board. As the ufe of Sutton's pipes had been then
newly introduced into the king's {hips, the captain
was willing to afcribe part of {L1ch an U!~common
healthfulne[~ to their beneficial effects; but it was foon
difcovered, that, by the neglect of the carpenter, the
cock of the pipes had been all this whae kept ihur.
This fhip remained in India fome months, where none
of the men, except the boat's crew, had the benefit of
going on thore; notwith!1:anding which, the crew continued to enjoy the mo!1: perfect !1::.te of health; they
were, however, well fupplied with frefh meat. On
leaving India, knowing they were to !1:op at the Cape
of Good Hope, and trufting to a quick pa{fage, and
the abU!1liance of rcfrefhments to be had there, they
eat their full allowance of faIt-meats, during a pa{fage
of only 1O weeks; and it is to he remarked the air-pipes
were now open. The eITrct of this 'vas, that when they
were arrived at the Cape, 20 of them were affiicted in
a moil: miferable manner with fcorbutic and other di{orders. Thefe, however, were {peedily recovered by
tb: refrefhments they met with on ihore. Being now
thoroughly fenfible of the b~nefi6al effects of eating,
in thefe fauthern climates, as little faIt meat as pofflble when at fe:l, they unanimoufly agreed, in their
voyage home from the Cape, to refrain from their
too rlcntiful allowance of fait flefh. And thus the
Sheel nefs arrived at Spithead, with her full complement of 160 men in perfect health and with unbroken conflitutions; having in this voyage of If months
and IS days buried but one man, who died in a merell! i:1l falivation.
Thus we fee, that a free and pure air is not a 1ufficient prefervative againft a putrefcent Rate of the
fluids, without proper food; and, on the other hand,
,,'e have a very remarkable inftance of the inefficacy of the mof!: falutary food to prevent putrid dif·
eafes, in a very noxious fl:ate of the atmofphere. In
the year 17 I 7. at the fiege of Belgrade in Hungary,
tbe fever of the country, and the flux, occafioned a
rr.oll extraordiilary mortality amrng t~e troops. The
dread of thefe difeafes caufed everyone, as may nd..
-turally be fuppofed, to have recourfe to different precautions fur felf-prefervation. Prince Eugene, the
commander in chief, had water and the provillons for
his table fent him twice a-week from Vienna. The
pure ftream of the river Kahlenberg was regularly
bn.ught to him; he avoided all excc{fes, and lived reQ
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gl11arly, or rather abfl:cmiuufly-; refrefb:cd himfelf often Q.lrartana.
by' eati'ng a cool, mclcn; and mixed his ufual wine, ---v---\\ hich was Burgundy, with ",-ateI'. Yet notwithl1and~
ing,his utmofl: care, .he "...as feized with a dyfcntery;'
which wouldhaye quickly put an endi to his life, had
not the fpet:dy conclufion of that campaign permitted
hrm to make a quick retreat.
At. this unhealthy feafon, when hardly-one imper·ial
dEcer" much lefs theIr feveral domeftics, efcaped thofe
ma1ignal1tdifeafes, the rencwned Count Bonneval and' .
his numerous retinue continued in perfeCt health, to the
furprife, or, to ufe the words of Dr Kramer, to. the
en'll)', of all who beheld him. The only rprecaution he
uied was to take, two or' three times a-day, a fman
quantity of brandy in which tbebark was infyfed; and
he obliged aU his attendants and dome[l:jcs to follow
his example. It is no lef~ remarkable that the count,
placing his certain prefervation in the -ufe of this
lingle medicine, lived for many years afterwards in the
moll: unhealthy: fpots of Hungary, witbout any attack
orapprehenlion of dtfeafe; and continued to enjoy a
perfect fl,ate of health during the -bottell and moff
iickly feafons. And thus, with an unbroken: and
found conftitution, which is feldom the cafe of thofe
who refide long in fuch climates, he lived to a great
age. There is an infl:ance produced by the fame author of a whole regiment in Italy having been preferved bytbe ufe ohhe bark from the attack of thefe'
malignant dif::afes, vi;{. the flux, and lilious fever· as it
is frequently called, when the rell: of the AuG:rian
army, not purfuing that method, became greatly annoyed with them.
The intemperance and irregular living of thore Eu...
ropeans who viiit the hot climates is frequently,accufed'
as the caufe of their de!1:ruction; 'but, our author
thinks, without fufficient reafon; for, though intemperance will make the body more liable to receive fuch
difeafes, it will not bring them on. It muf!: by no
means, however, be imagined, thl'.t in thefe climates
Europeans may with impunity be guilty of excelfes in
eating or drinking; for the leafl error in that way will
often prove .fatal by debilitating the body, whofe utmofl ihength in time of full health was perhaps
fcarce fufficient .to refifl the peflilential miafmata of
the atmofphere.
It appears, therefore, from the concurrent teG:imony
of the moft emim,nt phyficians, that the moG: proper
medicine to be ufed, either as a preventi\'e or cure for
remitting anti intermitting diforders is the Peruvian
bark, adalinif!:ered with proper precautions, and after
the primd! vid! have 'been evacuted 9f the putrid bilious matter collected in them. In thofe fpecies of
tritd!opZ,ya, &c. belonging to this clafs, enumerated
by Sauvages, tbe fame remedies only were ufeful; but
in that pefiilcntial dif!:e,mper which he calls trit£ophya'
Vratijla'Vierjis, he tells us, that wafhing the body with
water fometimes hot fometimes cold, watery clyfl:ers,
and plenty of aqueous drin,k, were likewife of ufe.
e
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The Genuine ~ARTAN. Sp. 1. var. I. A.
~artana legitima, Sauv. fp. 1. S),denham de morb.,
acut. cap. v.
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Difcription. The genuine quartan, according to
"----v---' Juncker, keeps its form m\)r,~ eX;lCl:ly than otha int'~r
mittents; fcarcely coming 011 at any other time than
fum or five in the afterncon. 'i'he cold is lefs violent
than in th~ tertian; but io very pcrccp:iblC', though it
doth not proceed to fuch a hei:sht as to make tLe
limb,s fhake; and continues for about t\,() hours. It is
preced.:d ar:d accompanied by a langour both of body
and mind. Th~re i, feld(Jm any vomiting unlefs when
t!lC f1:omach is manifefHy overloaded with aliment; neither is their any diar:'hcea, bUl the belly in geReral is
rath:r bound, not only 011 the days on which the paro,xyfm takes phcc, but alro on the intermediate ones.
Tl1e heat, which flowly fucceeds the cold, i'i leis
trouhlefomc to t:1e patient b)' its viok:1cethan by the
uneafy drylle[~ of the ikin, which is fcarce evcr' moiHened ,vith fweat. This he:lt r<.lrely continues longer
than [1m' or fix hours, unlefs perhaps at the fir{l or fecend p;';'oxyfm. It is accompanied a1fo with a giddinefs anl dull pain of the head. On the termination
of the paroxyfm, the patient returns to a middling
ftate of health, and continues in the fame for the reil:
of the intermediate days; ('nly there remains fomewhat of a loathing, and a deep-feated pain as if the
perfon . was all over bmife'd or broken, which kind of
fel1fation the phyficians are wont to call.qj!eocopus. The
fit rdurns every fourth day, and that precifely at the
fame hours~ being rarely pofiponed.
Cauji:s if, and perJolls Jubje{l to, this Diforder. The
fame general caufes concur in producing this as in other
intermittents, namely marili miafmata, aBd whatever
can difpofe the body to be eafily affeB.ed by them.
Studiom people, and thofe of a melancholic turn, are
faid to be particularly fubjeCl: to quartans; but what
are the immediate caufes which produce a return of
the fits every fourth day, infiead of every day, or cI'ery
third day, mufi probably lie for ever conceald, as depending upon the fecret and inexplicable mechaniim of
the !lllman body.
Pr'?31lo/zs. A fimple quartan, where there is r.o
reafon to dread any induration of the viICera, nLly
very certainly admit of a cure; and the prognofis can
nen:r be unfavourable, unlefs in cafes of extr~me
weaknefs, or where the dif!:emper hath been unfkilfully
treated.
Cure. This does not in the leaf!: differ from that
which hath been fully laid down for the fimple tert.ian,
and which it is needlefs therefore to repeat hc'",.
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The DuplicatedQ:!ARTAN. Sp. 1. var. 1. B.
~artar.la duplicata, Sau'V. fp. 4. B.met.
This is entirely fimilar to the duplicated tcrtian ;,1ready mentioned; proper allowance being made for tbe
diiference bt;.t.ween the type of a tertian and quartan.
The 'Triplicated Q:!ARTAN. Sp. 1. var. 1. C.
~artan triplicata, Sauv. fp. 16.
This hath three paroxyfms every fourth day, while
the intermediate days are entirely free [rom fever.
TheDouble~ARTAN. fp.

15 6

1. var. I.D.
Quartan ... duplex, Sauv fp. 3, Vag. fp. 13.
- In the double quartan, the fits come on every day
except the third; but fo that the firf!: paroxyfm an{wers to the third, the fecond to the fourth, and fo on.
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The Tri/ic ~ARTAN. Sp. I. var. I. :E.
Q.uar~ana.
~artana triplex, Sauv. fp. 5. Vog. fp. 14. Bar- '----v---J
tholin. H. anat. c. r. 95.
157
This comes on every day, but the quartan type is
ftill pre0':fI'c,1 by the times of acceffion; that is, the
timc of th(~ fourth p'lroxyfm's comini; on anfwcrs to
tklt of the firll, the fifth to tIl,: fecond, the fixth to the
third, &c.
The ~ARTAN, accompanied with Sj'ln}ta1ns of Ot1 1'2r
difcilfes. Sp. I. VJ.r. 2.
Q'::~iltana cataleptica, 8':1,'1.'. fp. 7. ]J;!.'c't. polyalth.
vol. I. p. 805.
~artana comatofa, SalJ'V. fp. IS. lYer/"'Ij. de fet)r.
C. Pi(mis Obfc:rv. de morbis a colJuvia L:rof.
obf. 166, 11)7, 108, 1 °9, 17 1 , 17 2 , I7?, !7~'
Q:ar~ana epileptic,l, .S'ali u. fr. 8.
Schohii Con!.
3i9, 380 .
~artana hyflerica, Sali:'. fp. ro. J.[.~rton, Pyrd.
exerc. 1. cap. ix. H. 10, I I.
~arona nephralgica, Sauv. fp. 9.
~artana metailatic:l, Sam.'. fp. J 7.
Qyartana amens, Souv. fp. 12. S)'c!m!-am de morb.
acut. cap. v.
~artana fplenetica, St!lI1'. {po 2. Eimuller, Coll.
confult. ca1: 25.
The ~ AFt T.\I" comp/i(atetl with other D:f:{/fl'i. Sr' r.
var. 3.
~artana fyphilitica, S"IJ'7.'. fp. 6. Plateri, obferv.
L. III. p. 676. Edin. Ell: art, xlvii. obf. 8.
~artana arthriticia, Sau'/}. fp. 11. MuJsr. de Ar!/;r.
fymp. cap. ix .. I-:1, 4- et 5'.
Arthritis feLrifequa, .'aNI. ip. 10.
Arthritis fdll'icofa, Sau'1." ji). 10. Walhel!. de
febI'. CG~UliJ'lt de mOl'bis ~avigantium, obi 19.
~artana fcorbutica, Sawl.'. fp. 14. Bar'thol. de med.
Dan. dilT. iv. 'Tilli. L. VIII. caf: 18.
The Remitting ~.\RTAN. Sp. II.
Tetartophya. Sauv. gen. 85' S,/,':' 1599' Lill. 21.
~artana remittens allCl:orl1m.
Val'. I. Tetartophya flmplex, Sau'1." fp. 1.
2. Amphimerina femiquartana, Sal/v. fp. 23.
3· Tetartophya femitertian:l, Sau'7.'. fp. 5.
4. Tetartophya malign:l, ,'auv. fp. 6. La!/ffer.
Hift. med. cat. 2 I. M. DOlld. 1.. III.
cap. 14. ex. 1.1. Gatenaria HorJl. L. 1. obf. 15.
5· TetancFhya carotica, Sau'/}. fp. 4. lVerlho(l d::: febr. Bianchi Hift. hep. pars III.
conn. ann. 1718, p. 75 I.
6. Tetartophya fplenalgica, Sauv. fp. 2.
7· Tetartophya, hepatalgica, Sa:r;'. 3. Car.
Pi]. in prefat. p. 33.
8. Amphimerina fpafmodica, Sauv. ip. 16.
!o the tertian or quartan fevers alfo lxbng the Jir.
rq,tzct1i of authors. As all thofe aboverrler,tioned differ only in the flig:ht circumilal)ce of the type from
the intermitting and remitting tertians aLready defcri~
bed at length, it is l.!nnecelTary here to take up tin,.
in defcribing every IlJinute circum fiance related 1;,.'
phyfician'i concerning them, efpecially as it could cI,r;.
tribute nothing towa.ds t:'.~ laying dowD. a botter me.
thod of cure th.m what hath bcen already fuggefied,
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FEVER.

~otidiana

Fog. 1.
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auCi:orum, Sau'lJ. gen. &6. Lin. IS.
Hqffm. II. 33. Junek. tab. 79'

The Genuine QyOTlDIAN. Sp.

I.

var.

I.

A~

~otidiana fimplex, Sau'lJ. fp. 1.
~otidiana legitima, Sennert. de febr.

cap. 18.
This kind of fever generally comes on
about fix or feven o'clock in the morning, beginning
with a confiderable degree of cold and fhiverin~, wh~eh
hfts for about an hour; and is often accompamed with
vomiting, or fpontaneous diarrhrea, or both. It is
fucceeded by a pretty thong heat, accompanied with
thirfi, refHeffnefs, and pain of the head. When the
heat abates a little, a fpontaneous fweat commonly
follows, and the whole paroxyfm rarely exceeds fix
hours. It returns, however, every day almofi always
at the fame hour, unlefs it be evidently difiurbed.
Caufes of, and perfons juhje8 to, the difeafe. T~e. fame
general caufes are to be affigned for th€ quotidian as
for other intermittents. This kind occurs but rarely;
and is faid to attack people of a phlegmatic tempera:ment rather than any other; alfo old people rather
than young, and women rather than men.
The prognofis and method of cure are not different
from thofe of tertians and quartans.
Dejcriptien.

Ih

The Partial ~otidian. Sp. 1. var. 1. B.
partialis, Sau'lJ. fp. 16. Cnojfel, E. N, C.
D. 1. A. III. obf. 205. Edin. Med. Eff. vol. 1.
art. 3 I. vol. ii. art. 16.
~otidiana cephalalgica, Sa~v. f.p. 6. 1/fort. pyretol.
exerc. i. hifl:. 27. Van Swzcten In Boerh. p. 5,H,
Cephalalgia intermittens, Sauv. fp. 7.
Cephalza febricofa, Sa,u~,. fp. 4.
. ,
.
~otidiana ophthalmlca, Morton, Ibid. hdl:. 17.
Van Swieten, ibid.
Ophthalmia febricofa, Sauv. fp. 23.
,
Thefe difiempers attack only fome particular par~ of
the body, as the head, the eye, arm, &~. producl~g
periodical affections of thofe parts returmng once III
'24 hours; and are to be cured by the bark, a,s other
intermittents. They are known to belong to thiS clafs,
by the evident intermiffion of the pain or other affeCi:tion of the part. The quotidiana hyflerica, Sauv,.
fp. 3. quotidiana catarrhalis, Sauv. fp. 9, and quotzdianaflranguriofa, Sauv. fp. I I. feem to be fymptomatic diforders.
~otidiana

1I3

The Remitting ~oTIDrAN. Sp. II.
Amphimerina, Sauv .. gen. 84' Lin. 20.
~otidiana continua, Vog. 15',
~otidianre remittentes et contmure auctorum.
Amphimeri~a latica, Sauv,. fp. I.
Febris cont:nua, lymphatrca, EtmuJ/er, Coll. conf.
caf. 32. River. Obf. cent. I. obf. 57.
Amphimerina fingultuofa, Sau'IJ. fp. 14.
Febris -<:ontinua Lyngodes, Vog. 26.
Concerning thefe alfo nothi~g remains neceffary ~o
be mentioned in this place, ~avmg alre~dy fo fully dlfuffed the remittinp" fevers III all the different parts of
~he world. ManyOother varieties of thefe fevers mentioned by different au.thors are to be accounted merely
fymptomatic.

PraCtice.

CONTINUED FEVERS.
Continure, Sauv. clafs ii. ord. I. Vog. dafs I. ord.2.
SECT.

II.

Synocha.
OJ

Sag. 666. Boerh. 727.
Continentes, Lin. clafs. ii. ord. I. Stab!. Car. mag.
3S' Caf. min. 87. Junek. 58. Sennert. de febr.
L. ii. cap. 2. et 10.
GENUS

IV.

SYNOCHA.

Synocha, Sauv. gen. 80. Lin. 12. Junek. 58.
Synocha, five febris acuta fanguinea, Hrifm, H~ 1'°5,
Synochus, Vog. 16.
Continua non putris, Boerh. 720.
Ephemera, Sauv. g. 79. Boerh. 72 8;. Junek. 57.,
Diaria, Lin. I I.
Febris inflammatoria auCi:orum •.
Dejcription. The mofi fimple· kin~ of [ynocha is
the ephemera or diary fever. It be~ms Without a?y
fenfation of cold or fllivering, unlefs there be fome m...
ternal inflammation, or the fmall-pox or meafles happen to be prefent. A contin\lal heat ,wit?out any intermiffion confiitutes the effence of thiS difeafe. The
heat, however, is more tolerable than in the fynocha
properly fo called. In fome the pains of the head, are
pungent and thrObbing, anfwering to the pulfatlOns
of the arteries; but in others they are dull and heavy.
The face is red and bloated; and there is a remarkable·
laffitude of the limbs, with a {hong, full, and frequent
pulfe. The urine is red, and depofits a fediment almofr
of the colour of orange-peel; and in the very firfi day
of the difeafe, figns· of concoCi:ion (according to the
Hippocratic phrafe) app€ar. The fev 7r commonly
goes off with a gentle fweat, but fometlmes, though
more rarely, with an hemorrhagy of the nofe. Its
fhortefl: reriod is 24 hours; but if it goes beyond the
fourth day, it is then a fynoeha p~operly fo called.. .
The fimple fynocha, accordmg to Vogel, begll1s
with cold and ihivering, fucceeded by vehement h~at,
rednefs, and drynefs of the fkin. The face, efpecJa~
ly, is very red, and the thirfi jnt~nfe .. The head IS
eithr pained or heavy. The patIent eIther doth n?t
fleep at all, or is dilturbed with dreams. A mOlfl:
fweat then breaks out all over the fkin. The pulfe is
full, quick, and frequent; the judgment is fometime.s
a little diLlurbed: young people are apt to be terTlfied with imaginations; and they for the moLl part
incline to fleep: the refpiration is difficult, a~d the
belly cofl:ive; at the fame time that a tenfive kmd of
hffitude is perGeived over the whole body. A complete crifis takes place either on the fourt~ ~r at t~e
farthefl: on the eleventh day. The charactenLllc marKS
of the fimple fynochus, therefore, are, A rednefs of the
face, moifiure of the fkin, a fl:rong and frequent pulfe.
CauJes of, and perfons juhje8 to, this difeafe. As we have
already remarked of intermittents, fo muLl we alfo now
remark of continued fevers, that it is impoffible to difcover thofe minute caufes which occafion the difference
of type betwixt one inflammatory fever and another,
thouo-h mofi authors pretend to enumerate thefe with
grea~ certainty. Thus Juncker tells us, that th.e caufe
of the fimple ephemera is plethora, together With ~ny
immoderate agitation and commotion of the flUIds
while in that fiate. Vogel reckons among the caufes
of his fehrrtS diaria, paffions of the mind, pain, want,
expofure to the fun &c.; a repulfion or abforption
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be compenfated by circumil:ances which detttrmine it Synocha.

Febres. - of certain humotlrs; wounds, fractures, luxations, &c. ;
,'--Y--J fo that in gener.ll we may reckon every thing tending to produce a relaxation and revulfion.

to increafe the action of the arterial fyfiem to be in
certain circufiances a caufe of inflammatory fever.Hence we find thofe are moll: :fubjec1: to the fynocha
whofe confiitution is either naturally robufi, or who
are expofed to thofe caufe which tend to produce an
increafed action of the arterial fyfiem; fuch as hard
labour, high living, &c.
Prognqjis. The mofi fimple kind of fynocha, that
is, the ephemera or diary fever, is commonly cured
without the affif!:ance of medicine, and therefore the
prognofis is for the mol! part favourable: yet, if it be
improperly treated by heating medicines, it may eafily
be converted into the other kind; or, if there be a putrid difpofition of the fluids, into a fever of a very
dangerous nature. The fame thing is to be underfl.ood
even of the molt violent kind; for fimple inflammatory fevers are not dangerous unlefs complicated with
an affeCtion of fome p<l:rticular part, as the pleura, ilo-mach, &c.
Cure. Dr Cullen objects to the plan of thofe
who are for leaving the cure of continued fevers to the
operations of nature; becaufe thefe operations are neither certain in themfelves, nor are they fo well underfrood as to enable .us to regulate them properly; and
it is likewife poffible to fuperfede them by art. The
plan therefore on which he proceeds is, to form his
indications of cure upon the means of obviating the
tendency to death in fevers; and thefe he reduces to
three. I. To moderate the violence of re-aCtion.2. To remove or obviate the caufes of debility; and,
3. To obviate or correCt the tendency of the fluids to
putrefacticn.
The Jidl indication may be anfwered, I. By all
thofe means which diminifh the action of the heart and
arteries. 2. By thofc which take off the fpafm of the
extreme velfels, which, according to his theory, is the
chief caufe of violent re-action.
1. The a&ion of the heart and arteries may be diminifhed, 1. By avoiding or moderating thofe irritatiom
which, in one degree or other, are almoil conftantly
applied to the body. 2. By the ufe of certain fedative powers. 3. By diminifhing the tenfion or tone of
the arterial fyfiem.
[I. J The irritations abovementioned are the impreffions made upon our fenfes, the exercife of the body
and mind, and the taking in of aliments. The avoiding of thefe as much as poffible, or th~ moderating
their force, makes what is properly called the antiphlogfllic regimen, proper to be employed in ~lmqj/ every
continued fever. This regimen is to be direCted in the
following manner.
I. Impreffions on the external fenfes, as ilimulant
to the fyftem, and a chief fupport of its activity,
fhould be avoided as much as poffible; efpecially fuch
as are of a fironger kind, and which give pain and
uneafinefs. No impreffion is to be more carefully
guarded againft than that ot extern~l heat; and at
the fame time every other means of increafing the heat
of the body is to be fhunned. Both thefe precautions
are to be taken as foon as a hot Rage is fully formed,
and to be attended to during its continuance, except
in certain cafes, where a determination to fweating is
necelfary, or where the ilimulant effects of heat may
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2. All motion of the body is to be avoided as much
as poffible, and that pollure only chofen which employs the feweft mufc1es, and kecps none of them long
in a ll:ate of contraCtion. Speaking, as it accelerate!>
refpiration, is particularly to be avoided. It mufl. al.
fo be obferved, that every motion of the body is mOre
ilimulant in proportion as the patient is weaker.
3. The exercife of the mind is aifo to be avoided,
as being a ftimulus to the body; but here an exception
is to be made in the cafe of a delirium coming on,
when the prefenting of accuilomed objeCts may divert the irregular train of ideas then arifing in the
mind.
4. The prefcence of recent aliment in the ftomach
proves always a ilimulu5 to the fyilem, and ought
therefore to be as moderate as poffible. A total abfiinence for fome time may be of fervice; but as this
cannot be long continued with fafety, we muR avoid
the fiimulus of aliment by choofing that kind which
gives the lealt. Alimentary matt~rs are alfo to be accounted more ltimulant in proportion to their alkale~
fcent qualities; and this leads us to avoid all animal,
and ufe only vegetable food. For the fame reafon,
aromatic and fpirituous liquors are to be avoided;
and in anfwering the prefent indication, we mult ab~
Rain from aU fermented liquors except thofe of the
lowef!: quality. Other ltimuli are, the fenfation of
thirft, crudities or corrupted humours in the ilomacb,
a preternatural retention of the fxces in the inteilines,
and a general acrimony of all the humours, which is
in mof!: fevers to be fufpeCted. Thefe are to be removed by fuch methods as the urgency of the fymptoms require, by diluting liquors, vomiting, the ufe of
acids, laxative c1yf!:ers, and large quantities of antifeptic drinks.
[2.J The fecond method of moderating the vio.
lence of reaction is by the employment of certain fedative powers, with a view to diminifh the activity of
the whole body, and particularly that of the fanguiferous fyfiem. The firfi of thefe to be mentioned is
the application of cold. Heat is the chief fupport of
the a6l:ivity of the animal-fyilem; and the fyfiem is
therefore provided with a power of generating heat in
itfelf: but at the fame time we may obferve, that this
would go to exce!::', were it not con!l:antly moderated
be a cooler temperature in the furrounding atmofphere.
When, therefore, the generating power of heat in the
fyfiem is increafed, as is commonly the cafe in fevers,
it is necefT..1.ry riot only to avoid all further means of
increafing it, but alfo to apply air of a cooler temperature; or at lealt to apply it more entirely and freely
than in a ilate of health. This is fhown, from fome
late obfervations, to be a very powerful means of moderating the violence of reaCtion; but what is the
mode of its operation, to what circumltances of fever
it particularly applies, or what limitations it requires it
are not yet fullyafcertained.
. Another fedative power very frequently employed
ID fevers, is that of certain medicines known in the
m~teria medica by the name of re}rigerant.. The
chief of thefe are acids of all kinds when fufficiently
diluted, and which are, in feveral refpe..'ls, remedies
adapted to continued fevers. Thofe efpecially in ufe
art.
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are the vitricrc and vegetahle,; and on many accounts
the iatter are to be preferred. Another fet of refl"igerants are the neutral faIts formed of the vitriolic, ni'trous, or vegctab~e acids, with alkalies either fixed, or
volatile. All thefe neutrals, while they are diffolved
in water, generate cold: but as that cold ceafes foon
after the difTnl nti(Jn is finifhed, and as the faIts are generally exl-.ibited in a diJfc)lved !tate, their reh'igerallt
power in th,~ ,mimal body does not all depend upon
their pow:!!' of generating cold v,ith water. Nitre is
the refrigcLl:1t chidly employed; but all the others,
compoLln~j(.::la5 abovementiuned, partake more or lefs
of the lame qnaEty. Befides thefe neutrals, ft'lme me·
tallic falts h:l\'e alfo been employed in fevers, particularly the' fur;ar of lead: but the refrigerant powers of
this falt are hy no means afcertained, and its deleterious qualities are too \Yell known to admit of its being
freely ufed.
[g.J The thi1d general metl10d of diminifuing the
reaCtion of the fyil:tm, is by leffel1ing the tenfion, tone~
and a:tivity of the fanguiferous fyitem. As the aCti'Vity of the fyfiem rn a gFeat meafure dependsllpon the
tone,and this again upon the tenuun,of the veffel~,
given to them by the qm;ntity of fbids they contain,
it is evident, th<lt the diminution of the quantity of
thefe mutl diminiHI the aCtivity of the fmguiferou5
f.,fl:em. The roof\; efficacious means of, diminilhing
the quantity of fluids is by the evacuations of bloodlettin'y and jlH-Tging. The fonner is evidently one of
t:he~Jit powerful m:;:!ns of d;minilhing the aCtivity of
the whoie body, and efpecially of the fanglliferous fyficm; and itmufi theref,)rc be the moit effectual
means of moderating the reaction i1"l fevers. When
the violence of reaction, and its eonitant attendant
:t phlol"iftic diathefis, are ftli11ciently evident; when
there C~nfl:.jttitc the principal part of the difca{e, and
may be expecred to continue through the whole of it,
~lS III the ca[e~ of fynocba; then biood.lettil'lg is the
pincipai remedy, and may be employed as far as the
fymptoms of the- difeafe may feem to require, and the
-ec-nftituti0l1 of the paticDt will bear. It mufl:, h0w·
ever, be remarked, that a greater evacuation than is
11eceiElry may occoilon a flower recovery, and render
. the per[c'n more liab1e to a rdapfe, or bring on other
difeafes. It is aH() to be oMen-ed, that this evacuatinn 'j,s the more effectual, as the blood is more fud.
denty drawn off" and;ls the body is at the fame time
more [r~e from all irritation, and therefore when.
It ~s i:1 a poRure in whidi the fewefl: mufcles are il'l.
action.
With regard t'o purging,. w!1en we confider the
<In:lnti~y of fiuiJ'iconfrantly prefent ill the cavity of
the! iate!1ines, a~ld the qnantity which may be ~~rawn'
orF from the innumerable e'xcretori€s that open into
this cayity, it will be ob'Vlotls, that a very great evacuation may be made in this 'way; arid if this be dune
hy a frimulns that is not at the fame time commnnica~~d to the reP.: 'Of the body, it may, by emptying
both the cavity of the inteRines a-nd the arteries wJ~ich
furnifh the excretions ,poured into it, induce a cOllfid:erable rc1ax~tion in the whDie fyltem; :md is therefere fruted to moderate the violence of reaction in fe-"\refS. But it is to be obferved, that as the fluid: drawn
Irom the e'Xcretories opening into the rnte!tine~ is not
,~ dra.~n immediately from the arteries~ and as what
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is eV€n hlore immediately drawn from there is drawn Synocha.
off &lowly ; 'fo the evacuation will not,in propertion to '---v--'
'its quantity, (1)CCaMOn fuch a fudden depleLionof the
r.ed veffe1s as blood.letting does; and therefore cannot
act fo powerfully in taking off the phlogifiie diatheus
of the fyitem.
At the fame time the evacuation may induce a confiderable degree of ,debility; and therefore, in thofe
cafes in which a dangerous flate of debility is Hkely to
occur, purging is to be employed with a great deal of
caut-ion; and this caution is more difficult to be ob:ferved than in the cafe of blood-letting: and it is further to be noticed, that as purging takes off in' fome
meafure the determination of the blood to the velfeIs.
on the furfaee of the body, it feems to be an evacuation not well adapted to the cure of fevers.
II. The other method of moderating the violence
of reaction in fevers is-by the exhibition of thofe remedies fuited to take off the fpafm of the extreme vef:.
fe1s, fuppofed to be the irritation which chiefly [upports the reaction. The means to be em:ployed for
this purpofe are either internal or external.
]i'ir/i, The internal means are, 1. Thofe which de.
termine the force of the circulation to the extrem-e veffels, 'on the furface of the body, and, by reficring the
tone and activity of thefe veffe1s, overcome the [pafm
on th€ir extremities. 2. Thofe medicines which have
the power of taking off fpafm in any part of the.fyfiem, and which are known under the title of ANnSl',ASMODICS.

(I.) Thofe remedies which are fit to ,determin:eto>
the furface of the body are, t. Diluents. 2. Neutral
faIts.. 3; Sudorifics. 4. Emetics.
1. Water enters, in a large proportion, into the' compofiticnof all the animal fluids" and a large quantity.
of it is always diffufed through the whole of the common
mafs. In a found fiate,. the fluidity of the whole mafs
depends upon the quantity ofwater'prefent in it. ';Vater.therefore is the proper diluent of OUT mafs of blood,.
and other fluids are diluent only in proportion to the:
quantity of water they contain.
'
In a healthy fiate, al[o, the fulnefs of the elltremeveITels and the quantity of excretion are in proportion
to the qn~ntity of 'Water rrefent in the body. DBt in
fever, though the excretions be in f()memeafure interrupted, they continue in {uch CJ.llantity as to exhale
the more fluid' Earts of the blood; and, while a pdtrion of them is at the fame time neeelf,'lrily retained in
the larger velfels, the fmaller, and the extreme vee.,
fe1s, both from the deficiency of fluid and their own
contracted {late, are lefs filled, and therefore allowed
to remain in that condition. To remedy this contracted !tate, nothing is more necemlry than a large
fupplyof water or watery fluids taken in by drinking
or otherwife; for as any fuperfluous quantity of water is forced off by thlt feveral excretories, [uch a furce
applied may be a means of dilating the extreme 've.lfels"
and of {ov~rcomi11g the fpafm a:ffectlnO' the extremities. Accordingly,_ the throwing in of~'l laroe quantity ·of \vatery fluids lias been, ;;I;t all times, aOremedy
much employed in fevers; and in no inftance more remarkably than by the Spanifh and Italian phyficians,.
in the ufe of what they call the diteta aquea. This
praCl:lce confifis in taking away every other kind
aliment and drink" and in giving, in divided: portions"
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F( hre'. every da y tor feveral days together, fix or eight pounds
- - - - - of plain \l'a,~r, generally cold, but fometimes warm.
A 11 this, however, is to be done only after the difelle has continued for fome time, and at leall for a
week.
I. A fe eond means of determining to the furface
of tl:e body, is by the ufe of neutral falts. Thefe
neutrah, ii1 a certain dofe, taken into the llomach,
produce foon after it fenfe of heat upon the furfacc of
the body; and, if the body be covered clofe and kept
",lrm, a fweat is readily brought out. The fame medicines t:tken during the cold llage of a fever, very
often put an end to it, and bring on the hot one; and
they an.: alii) remarkable for H:oppililg the 'Vomiting
which fo frequently attends the cold ilage of fevers.
All this fhows, that neutral faIts have a power of determining the blood to the furface of the body, and
may therefore be of ufe in taking off the fpafm which
fubfil1:s there in fevers. The neutral ,moll commonly
employed in fevers, is that formed of an alkali with
the native acid of vegetables. But all the other neutrals have more or lefs of the fame virtue; and perhaps
fome of them, particularly the ammoniacal faIts, poffefs it in a {honger degree. As cold water taken into the llomach often fhows the fame diaphoretic effeCts
with the neutral faIts, it is probable that the effeCt of
the latter depends upon their refrigerant powers.
3. A third method of determining to the furface of
the body, and taking off the fpafm fubfilling there, is
by the urc of fudorifics and of [weating. The propriety
of this remedy has· been much difputed; and many
fpecious arguments may be adduced b(jlh for and
againll the praCtice. In its favour may be urged,
I. That in healthy perfoll3, in every cafe of increafed
aCtion of the heart and arteries, a fweating takes place,
and is, [eemingly, the means of preventing the bad
effeCts of fuch increafed aCtion. 3. That, in fevers,
their moll ufual f@lution and termination is by fpontaneous fwe;;tting. 3. That, even when excited by art,
is has been found ufeful at certain periods, and in certaill fpecies of fever.-On the other hand, it may be
urged againll the praC]:ice of [weating, J. That in fevers, as a fpolltaneous fweating does not immediately
come on, there are fome circumftances <litTerent from
thofe in the llate of health, and which may render it
doubtful whether the fweating can be fafely excited
by art. 2. That in many cafes the praCtice has been
attended with bad confequences. The means commonly employed have a tendency to produce an inflammatory diathefis; which, if not taken off by the
fweat fucceeding, mull: be increafed with much danger. Thus fweating employed to prevent the acceffions
of intermitting fevers has often changed them into a
continued form, which is always dangerous. 3. The
utility of the praCtice is dou~tful, as [weating, when
it happens, does not always give a final determination,
as muLl: be manifell in. the cafe of intermittents, and
in maJO), continued fevers whkh are fometirnes in the
beginning attended with fweatings which do not prove
final; and, on t 11e contrary, whether they be fpontaneons or excited by art, they fcern often to aggravate
the difea[e.
From thefe confiderations, it is lhubtful if the practice of fweating can be admitted vel y generally; but,
at the fame time, it is alfo. very doubtful if the failure
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of the pra<:tice, or tha frtitchlef.s t1.id to an[~ trom it, Synoehahave .not been owing to the improper conduCt of the ' - v - - - '
praCtitioner. With refpeCt to the lall, it is almoll
agreed among phyficians, I. That f~veating has ~een
generally hurtful when excited by llimulant, heatmg,
and inflammatory medicines. 2. That it has beea
hurtful when excited by much external heat, and continued with a great increafe of tire heat of the bnd)_
3- That it is always hurtful when it does not relieve;
and rather increafes the frequency and hardnef, of the
pulfe, the anxiety and difficulty of bredthing, the
head-ach, and delirium. 4. That it is always hurtful
if it be urged when the fweat is not fluid, and when
it is partial and on the fuperior parts of the bodY'
only.
In thefe cafes, it is probable, that either an inflammatory diathefis is produced, which increafes the fpafm
on the extreme ve1fels ; or that, from other caufes, the
fpafm is too much fixed to yield eafily to the increafed
aCtion of the heart and arteries; and upon either illp.
pofition it mull be obvious, that urging the fweat may
produce determinations to fome of the internal parts,
with very great danger.
Notwithll:anding thefe doubts, however, it frill remains true, I. That fweating has been often ufeful in
preventing the acceffions of fevers when they have
been certainly forefeen, and a proper conduCt employed. 2. That even after fevers have in fome meafure come on, fweating has interrupted their progrefs
when properly employed, either at the very beginning
of the difeafe, or during its approach and gradual formation. 3- That even after pyrexi~ have continued
for fome time, fweating has been fuccefsfully employed in curing them, as is particularly exemplified in
the cafe of a rheumatifm. 4. That certain fevers produced by a very powerful fedative contagion, have been
generally treated moll: fuccef.sfully by fweating.
, Thefe in!l:ances are in favour of fweating, but give
no general rule; and it mull be left to farther experience t,) determine how far ;'llly general rule can be ellablifhed in this matter. In th.e mean time, if the practice of fweating is to be attempted, the following rules
may be laid down for the conduCt of it. I _ That a
fweat ihould be excited without the ufe of llimulant
inflammatory medicines. 2. That it fhould be excited with as little external heat, and with as little increafe of the heat of the body as pollible. 3. That,
when exoited, it lhould be continued for a due length
of time; not lefs than I 2 houts, and fomelimes for 24
or 48 hours; always, however, fuppofll1g that it proceeds without the dangerous circumllances already
mentioned. 4- That for fome part of the time, ;;tnd
as long as the perfon can eafily bear, it fhould IDe
carried on without admitting of fleep. 5. That it
fhould be rendered univerfal over the whole body; and
therefore particularly that care fhould be taken to
bring the fweating to the lower extremities. 6. That
the praCtice fhould be rendered fafer by moderate pur.
ging excited at the fame time. 7. That it fhould not
be fuddenly checked by cold any how applied to the
body.
.
When atte 11t;on is to be given to thefe rules, the
fweating may be excited, I. By warm bathing, or a
fomentation of the lower extremities. 2. By frequent
draughts of tepid liquors, chiefly water, rendered more
R
grateful
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grateful by the· addition of <'. light aromatic, or more
powelfnl by that of:l fmall quantity of wine. 3. Dy
giving fome dofes of neutr2tl faIts. 4- Moft effectually,
and perhaps mort fafcly, by a large dofe of an opiate,
joined with a portion of neutral faIts, and of an erne·
tic.
The fourth mean of determining to the furface of
the body, and thereby taking off the fpafm affecting
the extreme veifels, is by the ufe-of emetics. Thefe,
particularly of the antimoni:;.l kind, have been em·
ployed in the cure of fevers ever fince the introduCtion
of chemical medicines; :lnd though of late their ufe
has become very general, t:leir efficacy is ftill dif~uted,
and their manner of operating is dijferently explained.
Vomit:ng is in many refpecrs ufeful in fever~; as it
evacuates the contents of the 110mach, as it emulges
the biliary and pancreatic ducrs, and evacuates the
contents of the duodeliium, and perhaps alfo of a larger portion of the inteftines; as it agitates the whole
of the abJominal vifcera, it expedes the circulation in
them, and promotes their feveral fecretions; and laftIy, as it agitates aifo the vifcera of the thorax, it has
like effects there.
It is not to this caufe, however, that we are to im·
pute the effect vomiting has in determining to the furface of the body. This. muft be attributed to the particular operation of emetics upon the mufcular fibres
of the ftomach, whereby they excite the action of the
extreme arteries on the furface of the body, and by this
means effectually determine the blood to thefe veifc1s, remove the atuny, and take off the fpafm afF.cCting them.
For this pm'pofe they are exhibited in two different
.ways; that is, either in fnch dofes as may excite full
and repeated vomitings, or in fuch dofes as may excite
iick,nefs and nanfea only, with little or 110 vomiting
at all.
Full vomiting is well fuited to.determine to the furfdce uf the body, and therefc.re to obviate the atony and
fpafm which lay the foundation of fever. Thus, vonliting excited a little before the expected acceffion of
the paroxyfm of an intermittent, has been found to
prevent the paroxyfm altogether. It has been obferv.:d alfo, that when contagion has been applied to a
perion, and firft difcovers its operation, -a vomit given
has prevented the fever which might otherwife have
been expected.
Thele are the advantages to be obtained by exciting
vomiting at the firll: approach of fevers, or of the paroxyfm of fevers; and they may aIfo be applied after
fevers are formed, to take off, perhaps entirely, the
8.t011Y and fpaim, or at leaH: tQ moderate thefe, fo that
the fever may proceed more gently and fafely. It is
feldom, however, that vomiting is found to produce a
final [olution of fevers; and after they are once formed, it is commonly ne-ceifary to repeat the vomiting feveral times; but this is attended with inconveniency,
and fometimes with difadvant~ge. The operation of
full vomiting is tranfitory, and the exercife of vomiting is a debilitating power; and therefore, when the
vomiting does not remove the atony and fpafm very
entilely, it may give occafion to their recurrence with
greater force. For thefe reafons, after fevers are fully
formed, fome phyficians have thought proper to employ emetics in naufeating dofes only. Thefe are ca.
l'able of exciting the aCtion of the extreme vdfels 2
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and their operation is more permanent. At the fame Synocha.
time they often !how their powe: by exciting fome de· ~
gree of fweat, and their operation is rendered more.
fafe by their commonly producing forne evacuation by
ftool. But naufea continued for any great length of
time, is to moft patients a ft:nfation highly diilreffing,
and almoft infufferab1e.
.
The emetics chiefly in ufe at prefent are, ipecacu...
anha'.and antimony. The former may be employed for
determining to the furface of the body: but, even in
very fmall dofes, it fo readily excites vomiting, that it
is with di.fficulty employed for the purpofe ofn:lUfeating only; and in whatever manner employed, t11ere is
reafon to fufpeCt that its effects are lefs permanent,
and lefs powerCully communicated from the ftomach tu
the reft of the fyilem, than thofe of antimony. This
laft is therefore generally preferred; and its preparations, feemingly various, may all be reduced to two
heads; one comprehending thofe in which ~he rega,.
line part is ill a condition to be acted upon by acids,
and therefore on meeting with acids in the ftomach it
becomes aCtive; and another, comprehending thofepreparations in which the reguline part is already joined with an acid, rendering it aCtive. Of each ki~
there are great'numbers, blft not differing eifentially
from one another; the two moft worthy of notice are~
the calx nitrata antimonii and emetic .tartar or ttntimonium
tartarifatum, of the Edinburgh difpenfatory. Both thefe
are very efficacious medicines; but the latter feerns
preferable, becaufe its dofe is .capable of being better afcertained; though the former, on account of its flower
operation, may have fome advantages, and in certaiu
cafes be more efficacious as a purgativ·e and fudorific •
The calx nitra/a antimollii, when firft introduced into the pharmacopreioi of the Edinburgh college, was:
fuppofed to be very nearly, if not preci{ely, the fame
with a medicine which has of late been highly.celebrated in the cure of fevers, Dr james's powder. Bnt
from later and more accurate obfervations, there is
now reafon to believe that the pulvis antimonialis of"
the London pharmacopreia, formed by the calcination·
of antimony with hartfhorn, approaches more nearly
to that celebrated arcanum. But at a.ny rate, the
calx antimonii nitrata, the pulvis antimonial is, and
James's powder, are probably not elfentially difFer~nt
from each other. The two latter, however, have the
moft near refemblance ; and accordingly the Edinburgh·
college in the 1aft edition of their pharmacopreia have
introduced an article under the title of antimonium calcareo-phaJj:horatum, which they conGder as fo much u-·
milar to James's powder, that they have ufed ~s a fy~
nonyme for it, the title of pu/vis Jacobi.
The time moil proper for exhibiting thefe medicines
is a little before the acc€ffion, when that can be certainly known. In continued fevers the exacerbations.
are not always very obfrrvable; but there is reafon to
believe, that one commonly happens about noon or
foon after it; and that thefe, therefore, are the moll
proper times for exhibiting emetics..
With refpeCt to the manner of adminiftration, that
of the calx nitrata is fimple, as the whole of what is
thought a proper dofe may be given at once; and nomore can be properly given till the next acceilion~
The adminiftration of the emetic tartar is different. It
15 to be given in fmall dofes~ not fufficient to excite vo.
roitin~
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ld,rcs. mldn~,; 'l:la th~r~ Jofes are to be repeated after {hort rcvulfion affeCt the gcn~ral diilributic'\l ef the fbi.>.
, -...r--- i11tc:\~als for fe\'eral times, till ficknd~, J-l:lll[ca, and 'l'he C\';lcllatioll, hm'\ eva, is :£() conudcraL-le as t) & l_cC
ii,me, t11l11}:,1l not r..1Ucl~, vorni:ing com'.: on. The dif- th'': lh i',hbuurillfl' vdLls; and th'': man:fefl: utility of
,'
,c,
!r
"I]
d' ~ r
b:!I',.:rulC"
near the:d part aLe{tc:J
I:l ill, :lfIlilulory l,e,l:~~
fCIe:,cc of' aJrniniJ1:Qti,m n'ufl cJepc'nd upon the
,\':.1 tbe len,}!J of the intcrYal a.t which it is given. ]f le:ds mUto thillk, tlLlt bliacr;n~~, by dCl ivill;j to th!
it be illl~:lci('J tb.,t l!J,; llledic;ne lh(;ll~d CC! L,inly opc- fki::, Zlnj pr()l~uci[lg and effuuon thrc, rd.u.:es tile fp,l[m

d"ie,

IlL ~)y {loo], ',~lC ,I, fes are IT1:.Lcie iTnall, and thL i7ll'cr- uf the dC:pCI' j;:;\teJ vclLk It is itl this m,mner, r,1(J{t
\ als lung. On the contrary, when v<)Dlil'n~' is prnpcr, proD.lbl)', that th.~ tumor cf a j-Ji~!t, fn:m an efi'llfJ:ll1
(\r whcn~ much lWl'[·inc:'
Oll ;';:t to be avoklcd~ and the!',> i!,to the cellular tC:{tlll'C uilder the {kin, ukes (Jff the
...J
fere f,)me v()miLin' Illnft be aJ;n:tted, tLc clofes ;~:'(; rhn1>rLttic pain forn;crly a{!'c{tinS- th;lt jr,ir:t. P~llalo
11:.l-~C larger, and ~Il:: in:ervals {herter. Vlith rdl)e,:t ~:I)\h to tili.o, prob'lLly, is tl:c ZOIJd eflccr of bliileril:z.
to beJt:1 !-..ll\','S of pl'cpaLI~ions, the repetition is t:, be in conti!lL1cd fevers; and ariJ~s ii-om the rclax;:ti()ll of
m,hle ;,t ,:1:: times uf accc:lion, Lut not v~ry o(ten: {(,r tbe fpa[;n ef tIle extreme veiJds by a cnmmunic.-ltion
if the ii'.-ft exilioitil)l1S, duly m<:.C1;'heJ, h.lVe lictle effeCt, (Jf the bliftereJ part with the yctt of the ib n. A bl&er
it is fe1dom that tl1:: after elthibitions h,( \'e mnch; and may be empluyeJ at any period in continued l'evers ;
it f,)md;:n~s 2Upj)ens t:1at the r"p,,;tted vom;Lin~;, ,ud but it will be of moi1: aJval1tan in i:he ad vanc:d It.lt'':
c:;)cc;~dly repe.:t:.l rnrgil1g, d,)es harm by weakening of [ueh fevers, when, the re:;::Cti,m bcin;s WC,l;(Cr, a~l
the pat' ent.
ambiguity from the lliml:1ating pow.':;- of blil~erin:1 i.,
(2,) Ti.e at1}cr
of internal medicines \v:1ich are removed, and when it may bell: CJl1cur w;th other cirf'I:';)')i;~J ufeful in t.tking ofT the fpafm of the extreme cumlbnces tending to a Gnal folution of t:1C fp:lrm.
vefids, are thoL named antiJPafmodic, But whatever
From this view of the matter, it \\'il1 appC,li, that
nny be th',: virtues of fome of them in this way, filCh the part of the body to which blifters ought t,) be ap.
is t:~eir power of ftimulat:ng at the' fame time, tlLlt plied is indilferent, except upon the fufpicion of top iC.i1
very few of them cat, with fl~ety be aclminiitered in affeCtion, w11<:11 the bliftering i, to be m:de as ntaj- a~
fevers of an inflammatory natur~> Almoft the only porTible to the part affeCted. V,rheth~r finapifms and
one which can with fafety be exhibitc:d in there cafes other ruu,f-lciLlltifl aCt in a m:ll1ncr analogous to what
is camphor; and the 0lwr;tions of this are by no means has been fuppoieJ of blifl:erin~ may be doub~hl; but:
Well arcertained. Dr Huxham mentions it as a co1'- thcir effec'l;s in rheumatiiln anJ other inaJ,mmJ,tory d:r·
retior of the acrimony of cantharides; and aifures us, eafes render it probable.
that it very effeCtually promotes a diaphorefis. But
2. The other external means of taking off the fpOlfm
from the remarks of other praCtioners, we have no of th'! extreme veifds is warm bathing. This was
juft reafon to fuppofe that it Ol.Cts perceptibly in a dofe frequently, and in different circurnftances, employed
of five or fix grains, though in 15 or 2,) it produces a by the ancients; but has, till very lately, b~en neparticular kind of intoxication:
gleCted by modern phyficians. As the heat of th:!
Secondly. The external means fuited to t;tke off the bath {Emulates the extreme veiTels, and, with the
fpafm of the extreme veifds, are bliftering and warm concurrence of moifture, aKa relaxes them, it feems to
be a fa:'e ftimulus, and wen fuited to take off the
bathing-.
,
I. Wh:lt are the effeCts of bliftcring fo frequently [pafm affeCting thefe veifels.
It may be applied to
employed in fevers, is not yet a 6 reed upon among phy- the: who:e boc1, by imm~rfion; but this is in man!
ficians. Dr C:.lllen is o'f opinion, that the fmall qU:lIl- r"rpeCts i,lconvenient; but whether fame of the incoC'ltit) of ca'ltharid~s abf()r~)ed from a blillerin:; plaft'~r, veniences of immerGon might not be avoided by
is not fllili.::ient to clLtnge the confili:ence of the mafs a v,lpour-b;rh, is not yet d~t~rmined by experience;
of bbod ; a;'ld therefore, that fuch a qU<Ll1tity can nei. but from fxtenfive experience it appears, tlut moil of
thc:r do~()o,-l by reColving phlogiilic lentor if it exifts, the purpof"s of warm bathing can be obt2.ind by a fonor do h;trm by increaIiBg the dil[olution of the blood mentation of d1e less and fe~t, if properly admi:1i;cri[j:lg; from a p'.ltrid tendency in it. The effe·5:s of Ile~(;d, and c'n:inuec! for a dUe lcn;th of tim~, not
c:mth,trides Up~lIl the flllids, therefore m,ty be entirely, lefs tlMn an hour. The marks 01' the good efFe{[ of
ll.::c;leCted. Tll~ infLunm ,tion produced by the appli- fuch a fomentation are, the patient's bearinz it ea:ily,
cation of cantharides to the !kin, affor~ls a c~rta!n pro0f its reli~vi;16 delirium, and in.:iu:ing fleep.
of their ftim'll ~flt p',\\'er: but in many perfnns the et":.
GENUS V. T-{PHU8; the "rybhllJ FEYER.
fe(1 of rh,lt ft;m:l~lls is n()t confiJeLlble; in many it is
Typhus, Sauv. Gen. 82. S~g. 677.
not <zommunic:tL:d to the v,'lnle fyitem; and even when
it does take place in the whole fyitem, it fc~rm to be
I. Typhus mitior, or the (Jow Nervous FEYER. Sp. I.
taken off very entirely hI' tbe dfuJion an'd evacu'ltion of
val'. I.
ferum from the bli{t"Ted I) lrt. It may be concluded,
Febris malilY,:l;l hecl:ica convulllva, five lues mp4>J'M.,
therefore, thJt neith:.:l' l11'Jo'h good is to be expe(1:ccl
lVii/ii, de morb. convulfiva. cap. 8.
n)r 111u:11 hlrm to be apprehend~d, L-OD the Ilimubnt
Febris pe[lilens, FracqJlor. de morb. contag. L. II.
powa of ()littering; a-id the certai:1t), of this conclucap. +
.
{ion is e!'L,bli;ll~d by the g1'e,lt benefit arifing from the
Fcbris pellil~ns fine charaCtere veneni, Ford}, L. VI.
p"oper pra,':t;ce of b 1ifl::ring :n inflamnutory difeafes.
oh:: 26.
M:J~h has been imputed to th~ evacuation r.JJ.de by
Fehris h.::5:ica peftilens, Fony, L. VI. obf. 32.
blilierinc:;; bat it is nev~r fJ confiderahk as to a:feEt
F.;:bris 11'lVa. ann. I Sf] S, Sydcnham, Behed. monitor.
the who:e fr~L:m; aT ! t'~:::r(.:~,j-e can ncich:or 1ly a fudFc~)ris putri'~a l!':';-VLCI, frintrinzh. Com. Nofolog.
de;) Je~)leli()n rel:cx t;1e L1l31l;fcrous fyfiem) nor by any
aJ ann. 1720, 1721.
.
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Febris len,a nervofa, lluxham 011 feven, chap. 8.
Febris contagiofa, Lind on fevers and infection,

pqjJim.
Typhus nervofus, Sau'V. fp. 2.
Typhus com<'l.toi'us, Sau'V. fp. 3.
Trit::E()phya typhodes Mangeti, Sau'V. fp. I I. Raym.
Fort. de febribus.
n,fcrijJlioll. Of all the defcriptions we have of t:}e
nervous fever, that of Dr Huxham is perhaps the beft.
According to him, the patient at firft grows fome"\vhat
lifrlefs, and feels flight chills and ihudders, with un·
certain flullies of heat, and a kind of wearinefs all
over, like what is felt after great fatigue. This is
always attended with a fort of heavinefs and dejection
of fpirit, and more or lefs of a load, pain, or giddinefs of the head; a naufea and difrelifh of every thing
foon follows, without any confiderable thirft, but frequently with urging to vomit, though little but in:lipid phlegm is brought up. Though a kind of lucid
interval of feveral hours_ fometimes intervenes, yet the
fymptoms return with aggravation, efpecially towards
night; the head grows more giddy or heavy; the heat
greater: the pulfe quicker, but weak; with an op.
preffive kind of breathing. A great torpor, or obtufe
pain and coldnefs, affects the hinder-part of the head
frequently, and oftentimes a heavy pain is felt on the
top all along the coronary Juture; this, and that of
the back-part of the head, generally attend nervo\Js
fevers, and are commonly fucceeded by fome degree
of a delirium. In this condition the patient often
continues for five or fix days, with a heavy, pale, funk
countenance; feemingly not very fick, and yet far
from being well; remefs, anxious, and commonly
quite void of fleep, though fometimes very drowfyand
heavy; but although he appears to thofe about him
actually to fleep, he is utterly infenfible of it, and
denies that he doth fo. The pulfe during all this
time is quick, weak, and· unequal; fometimes fluttering, and fometimes for a few moments flow; nay, even
intermittinfl;, and then, with a fudden flulli in the face,
immediately very quick, and perllaps foon after farprifingly calm and equal; and thus alternately. The
heats and chills are as uncertain and unequal; fometimes a fudden colour and glow arife in the cheeks, while
the tip of the nofe and ear is cold, and the forehead
at the fame time in a cold dewy fweat. Nay, it is
very commos, that a high colour and heat appear in
the face, when the extremities are quite colJ. The
urine is common~ pale, and often limpid; frequently
of a whey colour, or like vapid fm;>ill-beer, in which
there is either 1'10 manner of fediment, or a kind of
loofe matter like bran irregularly fcattered up and
down in it. The tongue at the beginning is feldom
cr never dry or dncoloured, but fometimes covered
y;ith a thin whitiih mucus: at length, indeed, it often
:".ppears very dry~ red, and chapped, or of the colour
of pomegran3te-rind; but this momy at the clofe
of the difeafe: yet, however dry the tongue and
lips feem, the patient fcarce ever complains of thirft,
though fometimes of a heat in the tongue. About
the fe~enth or eighth day, the giddinefs, pain, or heavinef.~ of the head hecome much greater, with a conftarlt noife in it, or tinnitus aurium; which is very
difturbing to the fick, and frequently brings- on a de.
liriumr The load on the prrecordia, anxiety and faint·
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nefs, grow.much more wge'l't; and they' often fall into T)'phue,
an actual ddiquium, efpeci~{lly if they attempt to fit up;~
cold fwears fudden!y come ou, on the forehead, and
on the backs of the hands (though at the fame time
there is too much heat in the cheeks and palms), ar,d
as fuddenly go off. If the urine now grows more
pale and limpid, a delirium is certainly to be expecte,~,
with univerfal tremors and falJahi/1 tendinum; the
delirium is feldom violent, but as it were a confufioll
of thought and action, muttering continually to themSometimes
felves, and faltering in their fpeech.
they awake only in a hurry and confnfion, and prefently recolleCt themfelves, but forthwith fall into a
muttering dozy ftate again. The tongue grm,"s often
very dry at the height, efpecially in its middle part, with
a yellowilli 1ill on each fide, and trembles greatly when
the fick attempts to put it out. Frequently profufe
fweats pour forth all at once, about th~ ninth, tenth,
or twelfth day, commonly coldiih and clammy on the
extremities; oftentimes very thin ll:ools are difcharged,
and then nature finks apace; the extremities grow
cold, the nails pale or livid; the pulfe maybe faid to
tremble and flutter, rather than to beat, the vibrations
being fo exceeding weak ;>ind quick that they can
fcarce be diftinguillied -; though fometimes they creep
on furprifingly flow, and very frequently intermit.
The :lick become quite infenfible and ll:upid, fcarce
affected with the loudell noife or the ftrongeft light;
though, at the beginning, ll:rangely fufcepti9le of the
imprefIions of either. The delirium now ends in a
profound coma, and that foon in eternal fleep. The
ll:ools, urine, and tears, run off involuntarily, and denounce a fpeedy diffolution, as the vaft tremblings aFld
twitchings of the nerves and tendons are preludes to a.
general convulfion, which at once fnaps off the thread
of life. In one or other of thefe ways are the fick
carried off, after having languillied for 14, 18, or 20
days; nay, fometimes much longer. Moll patients
growde;>if and ftupid towards the end of this difeafe, (fome extremely deaf), though too quick and
apprehenfive at the beginning; infomuch that the'
leaft noife or light greatly offended them. Many
from their immoderate fears feem to hurry themfelves
out of life, where little danger is apparent at the
beginning: nay, fome will not allow themfelves to
fleep, from a vain fear of dozing quite away; and
others from the vall: hurry, anxiety, and confufion.
they. are fenfible of either during i1eep or at their
wakmg.
Caufes of, and perfons JubjeB to, the diJorder.
The
nervous fever i5 moft frequently the confequence I)f
contagion. It moll: commonly attacks perfons of
weak nerves, a lax habit of body, and a poor thin
blood; thofe who have fuffered great evacutions, a
l~ng dej.ection of fpirits, immoderate watchings, ftudIes, f.ltlgue, &c.; alfo thofe who have ufed much
crude unwholefome food, vapid impure drinks" or
who have been confined long in damp foul air_; who
have broken the vigour of their confiitutions by fali.
vatfons, too frequent purging, immoderate venery"
&c. Hence we: fee how the difeafe is connecte;d'
with an extreme debility of the nervous fyftem; for,
wh~n people are prepare~ for this fever by having
t?elr ~erves. already weakened, the contagious par.
tlcles Immediately attack the nervous fyfiem, with-
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out fo much affeCting the fiate of the blood or juiC~5,
'--v---' lhow;h the latter ar~ greatly affeCted in the putrid Ill,.lignant fevers.
P;'o:;nrfis. In nervous fevers, the prognnfis is very
much the fame as that with the putrid malignant kind.
And a:though death be not fo frequent as in that modification of fever, yet it may julHy be coniidered as
a very fatal difeafe.
Cure. As this feyer is produced by a contagion
affetl:ing the nervous fyaem of a perf0n already debilitated, and thus producing weaknefs in an extreme
degree, we have now occafion to confider Dr Cullen's
tr:.uo indications of cure omitted under the Synocha;
11ameh, to remove the caufe and obviate the effeCts of
d~bi1it'y, and to corrett the putrefcent tendency of
the fluius; for though, in the beginning of nervous
fevers, the tendency to putrefaction be not remarkable, it becomes exceedingly great towards their conclufion.
[I.J In anfwering the firfi: indication, Dr Cullen obferves, that mofi: of the fedative powers inducing debi,
lity ceafe to act foon after they have been applied;
and therefore the removing of them is not an objeCt of
the prefent indication. There is only one which may
be fuppofed to continue to act for a long time, and
that is the contagion applied; but we know nothing in
the nature of contagion that can lead us to any meafures
for removing or correCting it. We know only its
effeCts as a fedative power inducing debility, or as a
ferment inducing a tendency to putrefaCtion in the fluids, the former of which at prefent falls under our
confideration.-The debility induced in fevers by contagion, or other caufes, appears efpecially in the weak.
er energy of the brain; but in what this confifts, or
how it may be refi:ored, we do not well know; but as
nature, feerningly for this purpofe, excites the motion
of the heart and arteries, we mufi: afcribe the continuance of the debility to the weaker re·action of the fanguiferons fyfl:em: the means, therefore, which we employ for obviating debility, are immediately direCted
to fupport and increafe the aCtion of the heart and
arteries; and the remedies employed are tonics or fiimuJants.
In contagious difeafes we know, both from the
effects whiC!l appear, and from diifeCtions, that the
tone of the heart and arteries is confiderably diminifhed; and that tonic remedies are therefore properly indicated. We are to confider thefe remedies
as of two kinds; I. The power of cold; 2. That of
tonic medicines.
The power of cold as a tonic in fevers may be employed il'l two ways: either as thrown into the {tomach,
()r as applied to the furface of the body. As we have
;:lready obferved that the power of cold may be
('ommunicated from anyone part to every other part
of the fyfi:em, fo it will be readily allowed that the fi:omach is a part as fit as any other for this communication,
"lid that cold drink taken into the ftomach may prove
an ufeful tonic in fevers. This the experience of all
age5 has confirmed; but at the fame time it has been
frequently obferved, that, in certain circumfi:ances, cold
drink taken into the fiomach has proved very hurtful;
and therefore that its nfe in fevers requires fome limitations. What thefe limitations fhould be, and what
are all the circumftances which may forhid the ufe of
Febres.
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cold drink, it is difficult to c/.::terrnine; Lac i~ {eerns Tn,ht;,.
clearly forbidden in all cafes where ;l J,}'lot!illic dia": '--v---"
thefis prevails in the fy fl:em , and more efpecially
"hen ther,;: are topical affecrions of an infhmmatory
nature.
The other method of employing cold as a tonic,
is by applying it to the furface of the body, as a refrigerant power fit to moderate the violence (,f reo
action; but probably it may here alfo be con!idered
properly as a tonic, and ufeful in cafes of debility.Not only cool air, but cold water alfo may be applied
to the iurface of the body as a tonic. The ancients
frequently applie@ it with advantage to particular
parts as a tonic; but it is a difcovery of modern
times, that, in the cafe of putrid fevers attended with
much debility, the body may be walhed all over with
cold water. This was firfi: practifed at Breflaw in
Silefia, as appears from a diifertation under the title
of Epidemia Verna, qutll Wratif/aviam an no J 737 ai}ltxit, to be found in the Ac7a Nat. CUJirj. vol. x.
And, from other writers it appears, that the praCtice
has pafTed into fome of the neighbouring countries;
but in Britain it does not appear that they have yet
had any experience of it.
The medicines which have- been employed in fevers
as tonics are various. If the Jaccharum faturni hath
been found ufeful, it is probably as a tonic rather
than as a refrigerant; and the C/lS veneris, or otherpreparations of iron which have been employed, can
aCt as tonics only. The preparations of copper, from
their effeCts in epilepfy, are prefumed to pofTefs a
tonic power; but whether their ufe in fevers be
founded on their tonic or emetic powers, is uncertain.
And upon the whole there may no doubt occur fome
infi:ances of fevers being cured by tonics taken from
the foffile kingdom; but the vegetable tonics are the:
mofi: efficacious, and among thefe the Peruvian bark
certainly holds the fira place.
The bark has commonly been confidered as a fpecific, or a remedy of which the operation was not
underfl:ood. We mult obferve, however, th:lt, as in
many cafes the efreCts of the bark are perceived foon
after its being taken into the fi:omacl1. and before it
can poffibly be conveyed to the mafs of blood, we mayconclude, that its effeCts do not arife from its operating on the fluids; and mufi: therefore depend upon
its operating on the nerves of the aomach, and being
thereby communicated to the reft of the nervous
fyilem. This operation feerns to be a tonic power,
the bark being a remedy in many cafes of debility,
particularly in gangrene: and if its operation may be'
explained from its pofTeffing a tonic power, ,ve may
eafily perceive why it is improper when a phlogifiic
diathelis prevails; and from the fame view we can
afcertain in what cafes of continued fever it may be
admitted. Thefe cafes are either where confiderable
remiffions have appeared, when it may be employed
to prevent the return of ex;acerbations, on the fam,e
footing as ,it is uf<:d in intermitting fevers; or in the
advanced fl:ate of fevers, '",hen all fufpicion of an inflammatory fiate is remov~d, and a general debility
prevails in the fyfi:em; and its heing then employed
is iufficiently agreeable to the prefent praEfce.
Another fet of medicines to be employed for obviating debility and its effects, are the diretl: ftimulants.
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Thefe, in fome mcafm"c, increafe the tone of the cure of the flow nervous fever. Dr Huxham TyplllW
the moving fibres; but are different from the tonics, obferves, that evacuati'ons (efpecially bleeding) are -~
as they more diretl:!y excite and in :rc:t!e the action (If improper even at the beginning. Even a common purth.e heart and arteries. Thi, mode of their operation gative given at this time hath been followed by furpri.
renders their ufe ambiguous; and when an inflamma· fing 1an~u(lrs, [yncore, and a train of other ill fymptory diathefis is prefent, the effects of the Ctimuhnts toms. However, it may f<Jlnetime be nece{fary to
may be very hurtful; but it is Ctill probab:e, that in cleanie the Ct')mach and primre vire by a gentle emethe advanced Ct'lte of thefe fevers, when debility pre- tic, or a mild laxative. Inceed where naufea, fick,
nefs, and load at fiomach are urgent, as is frequently
vails, they may be ufefl11.
, Of all the fiimulants which may be properly em- the cafe in the beginning of this fever, a vomit is ne~
ployed, wil,e feems to be the mofi eligible. It 11;is cefEu"y. ClyHers of milk, fugar, and faIt, may be
the advantage of being grateful to the palate Cllld injccred with fafety and advantage every fecond or
fiomach, and of having its fiimulant parts fo much third day, if nature wants to be prompted to fl:ool.
,-liluted, that it .can l?e conveniently given in fmall The temperate, .cordial, diaphoretic medicines, are
dofes; and therefore it may be employed with fufl1- certainly, according to our author, mofl:. proper in
cient cau~ion; but it is of little fervice unlefs taken thefe fevers; a.ld a well-regulated, Supporting. dipretty largely.-It may be fufpecteJ that wine has an luting di.~t, is n~cen:1IY. The latter of itfelf, juoperation analogous to that of opium; and on good dicic-uHy managed, will go a great way in the cure,
grounds. But we can difiinCl:ly remark its fiimulant efpecially affifl:.ed by well-timed and well-applied
power only; which renders its effects in the phrenitir. blifl:ers, and a due care to keep the patient as
delirium manifefHy hurtful; and in the mild delil'ium quiet as poffible both in body and min;!. But it
:fhould. be noted, that any fl:.rong opiates are commonly
depending on debility, as remarkably ufeful.
[2.J \Ve mufl: now proceed to the other indication very pernicious, however, much the want of fleep and
of cure, namely to correct or obviate the tendency in reftle{fnefs may feem to demand them. Mild diathe fluids to putrefaction. This may be done, I. By phoretics, fuch as neutral draughts or. elixir paregori-.
avoiding any new application of putrid or putrefcent cum, have much better effects; which, by raifing a
matter. 2. By evacuating the putrid or putrefcent gentle-eafy {weat, or at leafl:. a plentiful perfpiration,.
matter already prefent in the body. 3. By correCl:ing calm the hurry of the fpirits, and arefJ::eibingfleepenthe putrid or putrefcent matter remaining in the body fues. Where the confufion and dejection of fpirits
by diluents and antifeptics. 4. By fupporting the are very confiderable, bli!ters have been advifed to be
tone of the veffels, and thereby refifl:.ing furtherputre- applied to the neck, occiput,' or behind the ears;
faCtion; or obviating its effects. 5. By moderating the and during all thi~ a free ufe of thin wine-whey,
violence of re-3.ction, confidered as a means ofincreafing fome pleafant ptifan or gruel, with a little foft wine,
mufl:. be indulged. Indeed the patients, in this cafe,
putrefaction.
The fnrtherapplication of putrid or putrefcent mat- ihould drink frequently; though fuch quantities may
ter may be. avoided, I. By removing the patient from not be necelfary as il'l the arden~, or even putrid mnplaces fined with corrupted air. 2. By preventing the lignant fevers; yet they fhould be fufficient to carry
accumulation of the patients own effluvia, by a confiant on the work of dilution, fupport the fweats, arld.
ventilation, and by a frequent change of bed-clothes fllpply the blood with frefh and wholefome fluids, in
and body-linen. g. By the careful and fpeedy remo- pla~e of that noxious matter which . is continuaPy
val of all excremental matters from the patient's cham- pailing off. In this view alfo a thin chicken-broth is
of fervice, both as food and phyfic, efpecially towards
ber. 4. By avoiding animal·food.
The putrid or putrefcent matter already prefent the decline of the difeafe; and for the fame reafon
in the body, may be evacuated partly by frequent thin jellies ofihartfhorn, fago, panada, are ufeful, adevacuations of the contents of the intefiines; and more ding a little wine to them, and the juice of Seville oreffectually fiill by fupporting the excretions of perij)i- ange or lemon.
It is obfervable, that the fick are never fo eafy as
ration and urine by ·the plentiful ufe of diluents. That
\vhich remains in the body may be rendered more mild when they are in a gentle fweat; for this foon removes
and innocent by the ufe of diluents, or may be correc· the hurry of fpirits, exacerbations of heat, &c. But
ted by the ufe of anti1ceptics. Thefe lafi are of many profufe fWcats ihonld never be encouraged, much lefs
and various kinds; but 'which of them are conveniently attempted, by very fl:rong heating medicines, efpecialapplicable, or more particularly fuited to the cafe of ly in the beginning or advance nf tlle fever; for they
fevers, is not wen afcertained. Thofe mofi certainly too much exhaufl:. the vital power, and are followed
applicable and ufeful are acefcent aliments, acids of by a vaJ~ dejel9:ion of fpirits, tremors, fiarti'ngs of the
tendons, and fometimes end in rigors, cold clammy
all kinds, and neutral faIts.
The progrefs of putrefaction may be confiderably {weats, fyncope, or a comatofe difpofition. Someretarded, and its effects obviated, by fu'pporting times irregular part;al heats and flufhes fucceed, with
the tone of the vefI'els; and this may be done by great an;r~cty, reIUefI'nefs, delirium, difficulty of breatOl~ic medicines, of which the chief are c01d, and the thing, and a vafl:. load and oppreilion in the prrecorPeruvian bark,· as already mentioned. The violence dra, io as to incline the lefs cautious obferver to think
of re-aClicn increafing the tendency to putrefaction, there rna y be fomething peripneumonic in it; but even
may be moJ~rated by .the means already mentioried here we mull beware of bleeding, as the pulfe will he
found very fp.1:l11 and unequal, though very quick. Nor
under fynoda.
Thefe are the proper indicatiuns to be obferved in is bleeding contra·indicated only by the weaknefs and
fluttering
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rIer;:: th:refore the nervous cOf,.11<tl mechcll1cs are 111- oFporwnity of throwing in the bark; for in t;le pr,)die aced, and bli(ters to the thighs, legs, or arm,. per exhibilion or t;lis m<!Jicine we are to pb~e our
Dr Huxham commonly ufed the following bolus and chic' hone of curio,.; bAh ttl~ l1crvou, aaJ. putnd m,lr .:>f"n;E~ it; \'el'S.
(
{.dine l'rau~ ht.
R, PlIl\'.~contrayerv. compo [;1'. xv.
II. Typhus ryravinr, or the /,ulri {, P:}i/.'T!li.rt/, or 117[/Croc, Ang:. gr. iij.
/-'m'!lIt FErER.
S'J. r. val'. 2.
Cllnf~:1. Ralcgh. 'SU.
Febris pe!hi~DS, P. 0al. 11;voj. de f'tbre pefriSyr. Croci. q. f.
M.f J]o,'ZiJ'.
lenti.
R. Sal. C. C. 31's.
F "bris pell:i1ens JEgyptiorum, Alpin. de. med • .ft.Suce. limon. 5iij.
gypt. 1. i. cap. T4.
Aq. alexit. umpl. 3if,. M. Pera[fa ~!f:rvefcen
TyphUS .ft.gyptiacus, Sal/v. fp. 6.
Febris pe[tilens maligna, Senner!. de febribus, 1. iv.
tia, adde Sp. lavend. c. Syr. eroc. ana 3ifs. lVI. .I:
cap. 10.
HazUl.
Febris maligna peR:ilens, River, 1. xvi:. fea. iii.
If OTeat tremors and fub:ultus tendinum came on, he
cap.!., .
fubfti~uteJ half a fcruple of mu{k inaead of the conFebris peG:ilens maligna, ann. 1643' Wtllzs, de fet;'ayerva in the bolus, with advantage. One or other
bribus, cap. 14.
of thefe, or 1'm'.ilar prefcriptions, are to be taken eve,ry
Typhus carcerum, Sauv. fp. I.
fifth, iixth, or eighth hour, and a. temperate c?rdi~ll
Febris nautica pe1l:ilentialis, Huxham de acre ?J
ju:ep may be now and tDCI,1 1 gl.ve? out ot thu1
ann. I 'j40.
\Vine or cyder whey, or, WhlC,l 15 111 m~ny cafes
l\<filiaris TIilutica, Sauv. fp. g.
better, out of muftard-whcy; wlmh laft 15 by 110
Febris putrida cootagioia ia carceribus genita, Ihxme.U1S a contemptible medicine. The faline dral1g~~t
ham de aere ad ann. 17 ,p.
made as above is much more apt to pafs throug.l
IVliliaris purpurata, Sillru.
h.
.
,.
the pores of the {kin than when made v;ith falt of
Febris carcerum et nofocomlOrum. prznzle, DII.
w(,rmwood, which rather moves thrc.ugh the mimry
eafes of the army, p. 294. Van SWic!CIZ, M,,~a
paiLlges.
.
,
dies des armes, p. 136.
The abovementioned difficulty of breathll1g~ alEI':Typhus ca!1renfis, S,ll/C). Jp. 5.
"
ty, and oppreffion, many times precede a mi:iary
F~bris caftrenfis, {Juam vulfT,o cephalalglam er:d?eruption, which often appears on the .feventh, nmth,
micam vocant, Hcnr. M()~i tt A. Ph. Ko""h. DifI:
or eleventh day of the fever, and [ometimes later. Inaplld H"11Icrz:m, tom. V.
deed great anxiety and oppre!Iion on the pra:cor,:iJ al.
Febris Hun(r<lrica five caftrenlls, jll!1cker, 74. et
ways precede puftular eruptions of any kmd 111 all
plurium ill/8orum.
forts of fevers. T!1is eruption 1110uld be promoted hI
Febris catlrenfis Gal10rum in Bohemia, ann. 17,~2.
{,1', eafy cordds and pror,er diluents ; to which [llould
.. , .
L
•
'r.1C."
r
Scrinci. Dd. aplld Haller. tom. Y •
J
0C fometimes added forne gent:e aromatICS.
Febris petechialis, Sl'llner!. '1. i v. cap. 13. River.
t~nd to calm the univerfal uneaJinefs commonly co:nprax. 1. xvii. {eel:. iii. cap. I. HJfm. II. p. 84'
plained of, and alfo very effeel:ually prorr;ote a ~Ia
Junder. 73. Huxham on fevers, chap. 8. Ludphorc::fis, or bni!athing kindly fweats, With v"hJCll
wig. Inft. med. cliH. nO 146. ScI'Feiler von erthe miliary eruptions fred), and eauly advance. But
kentnefs, und cur der !Crank heiten. p. 126.
however advantageous thefe commonly are, profufe
Monro, Difeafes of military hofpitals, p. I.
{weats are feldom or nev~r fo, ey~n thou;h attendFebris catarrhalis maligna petechizans, 7ilT~er, 72 •
e.d wi~h a very large eruptIOn. 1 wo or three crop~
H?!fm. II. 75. Elhr. de cobu. et cm. TIJ.)rb.
of thefe miliary pufiul(!s have been known to fucfeel:. vi.
ceed one another, following profufe {weats, not
Febris qure lenticulas, punel:icula, qut peticula~
only without adv~n,;age, but with great detriment to
vocant, Fracqjl:orius de morb. coatag. lib. ii.
the patient>, as they were thereby reduced to an excap. 6.
treme dC o0'rce of weaknefs; fo that they may jufi1y be
Febris
peticularis Tridenti, ann. 159!' R'J~wduJ de
"~
r~d:clned fymptomatical rather t han any t h mg eo,e,
febr. peticul.
and the confequent eruption is often merely the fympFebris petechialis epidemica Colonire ann. 1672.
tom of a fymptom; for the miliary glands of the {1<;.111
Donckers Idia febris petechiali8.
;lppear very turgid, alild mimic a ra!h, after profufe
Febris
petechialis epidemica Pof@nii, 1683, C. F~
['Hating, even in the IiflOa healthy.
Loeu in App. ad A. N. C. vol. ii.
In thefe profufe colliquative fweatings a little geneFebris petechialis epidemica Mutinre, 1692. Rarous red wine (diluted fomewhat, if necelTary) may be
maz.zini. ConLl. Mutinenfis, oper. p. 177·
given with the greateft advantage; as it prefently moFebris
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Febris maligna petechizans, ann. 1698. Hrffin. II.
p. 80.
Febris petechialis WratiDavire ann. 1699. H:lwich, Ephem. Germ. D. III. A. VII. et VIII.
obf. 132. p. 616.
M. Adolph. A.
Febris epidemia Lipfire 1718.
N. C. III. obf. 131. p. 296 .
.Febris endemica et epidemica Corcagienfis ann.
1708, 1718, et feq. Rogers, eifay on epidemic
difeafes.
Fehris continua epidemica Corcagienfis ann. 17 19,
et feq. M. O'Connel Obf. de morbis.
Febris petechialis epidemica Cremonre 1734. Val.
chartng ki Med. ration. fetl:. 3.
Febris petechizans Petropoli 1735. Weitbrecht.
Diff. apud Haller. tom. v.
Febris petechialis, ann. 1740, 1741, in Haffia,
Ritter. A. N. C. vol. vii. obf. 4.
Febris maligna petechialis Rintelli 1741. Futjlenau. A. N. C. vol. vii. obf. 5.
Febris petechialis epidemica Silefire 1741 et feq.
Bandhotjt. Diff. apud Haller. tom. v.
Febris petechialis epidemica Viennre 1757. Hafe·
nohrl. Hift. med. cap. 2.
Febris petechialis epidemic a Lipfire 1757. Ludu'Vig. Adverfar. tom. i. pars 1.
Febris petechialis epidemica variis Germanire locis
abo ann. 1755 ad 1761. Strack de morbo cum
petechiis.

Defcription. This difeafe has been fuppofed to differ from the former in degree enl y; and there are
many circumftances which would lead us to conclude,
that both frequently originate from a contagion pre.cife1y of the fame n:ature. In the fame manner we
fee, during different feafons, and in different circumfiances, various degrees of malignity in fmall-pox.
Though every infiance of the difeafe depends on the
introduction of a peculiar and fpecific contagion into
the body, yet this contagion in particular epidemics
,evidently poffeiles peculiar malignancy. The fame is
probably the cafe with the typhoid fever: But whether this obfervation be well founded or not, there
cannot be a dOJlbt that the typhus gravior or putrid
fever is a difeafe of the moft dangerous nature, as,
befides the extreme debility of the nervous fyftem,
there is a rapid tedency of the fluids to putrefaction, which fometimes cuts off the patient in a
few days, nay, in the warm climates, in 12 or 14
hours; or if the ,patient recovers, he is for a long
time, even in this country, in an exceedingly weak
ftate, and requires many weeks to recover his former health.
The putrid fevers, according to Huxham, make
their attack with much more violence than the flow
nervous ones; the rigors are fometimes very great,
though fometimes fcarce felt; the heats much fharper
and permanent; yet, at firft, fudden, tranfient, and remittent; the pulCe more tenfe and hard, but commonly quick and fmall; though fornet:mes uow, and feerningly regular for a time, and then fluttering and une.
qual. The head-ach, naufea, and vomiting, are much
more confiderable even frum the beginning. Some.
times a fevere fixed pain is felt in one or both temples,
c.r 011 '.:l' one or both ey~.brows; frequently in the
2
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bottom of the orbits cf the eyes. The eyes al~ Typhus.
ways appear very dnll, heavy,yellowifh, and very of- '---.--J
ten a little inflamed. The countenance feerns bloated,
and more dead-coloured than ufual. Commonly the
temporal arteries throb much, and tinnitus aurium is
very tronblefome; a {hong vibration alfo of the carotid arteries frequently takes place in th~ advance of the
fever, though the pulfe :at the wrift rna] be [mall, nay
even flow: this is a certain fign of an impending delirium, and generally proceeds from fome confiderable
obftructions in the brain.
The proftration of fpirits, weaknefs, and faintnefs,
are often furprifingly great and fudden, though no inordinate evacuation happens; and this too fometimes
wIlen the pulfe feems tolerably {hong. The refpiration is moft commonly laborious and interrupted with
a kind of fighing or fobbing, and the breath is hot
and o:lfenfive.
Few or none of thefe tevers are without a fort of
lumbago, or pain in the back and loins; always an univerfal wearinefs or forenefs is felt, and often much
pain in the limbs. Sometimes a great heat, load, and
pain, affeCt the pit of the ftomach, with perpetual vomiting of porraceous or black choler, and a moft
troublefome fingultus; the matter difcharged is frequently of a very naufeous fmell. The tongue, though
only white at the beginning, grows daily more dark
and dry; fometimes of a. fhining livid colour, with a
kind of dark bubble at top; fometimes exceeding
black; and fo continues for many days together; nor
is the tinct to be got off many times for feveral days,
even after a favourable crifis: at the height of the
difeafe, it generally becomes 'Very dry, ftiff, and
black, or of a dark pomegranate colour. Hence the
fpeech is very inarticulate, and {carce intelligible. The
thirft in the increafe of the fever is commonly very
great, fometimes unquenchable; and yet no kind of
drink pleafes, but aU {cern bitter and mawkifll; at
other times, however, no thirft is complained of, tho'
the mouth and tongue are exce,"dingly foul and dry;
this is always a dangerous fymptom, and ends in a
frenzy or coma. The lips and teeth, efpecially near
the height, are furred up with a very black tenacious
fordes. At the onfet of the fever, the urine is often
crude, pale, and vapid, but grows much higher-coloured in the advance, and frequently refembles a
ihong lixivium, or citrine urine, tiFlged with a fmall
quantity of blood; it is witFiout the leaft fediment or
cloud, and fo continues for many days together; by degrees it grows darker, like dead thong high-coloured
beer, and fmeUs very rank and offenfive. In petechial
fevers, the urine hath often been feen almoH: black and
very fetid. The ftools, efpecially near the height, or
in the decline of the fever, are for the moft part intolerably fetid, green, livid, or black, frequently with
fevere gripes and blood. When they are more yellow
or brown, the Ids the danger; but the higheH: when
they run off infenfibly, whutever their colour may be.
lt is likewife a very b:ad fymptom when the belly conti.
nues tenfe, fwollen, and"pard, after profufe H:ools; for
this is generally the con1equence of an inflammation or
mortification of the inteftines. A gentle diarrhrea is
often very beneficial, and fometimes feems to be the
only way which nature takes to carry off the morbi tic
matter.
Some-
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Somc·ti!:1cs black, livid, dun, c1' qiCC,lifh fpots 'l1). lofs of ;.,ppcLitc; and Ll~c d;JcJl del' ilict~;ulng tuw;u d!; '---_.-",,---.,,--' rear, \\'hicl' always indicate a high L~legrce of m~li:~ nizLt, t:le Lociy gru\V3 h!)~, tbe i1:cp io illtcrr:uIJt~d,
llity; however, the more florid the fpots are, the lefs and !lot rcircihill'r. With there fyrlip~ums, for til;
d~ll1ger is to be feared.
It is alio a goc1d fi:;-n w11",n melt p:lrt, there is bfome pain or con;'ufion in thc hC::ld ;
~he black or violet petechia: become of a brighter cn· the pu1r;~ at fidt is a little quicker tba:1 natura1, a:}d
10Ul.. The large, black, or livid fpots, are almofl:. al- the l'at:cilts find themfelvcs too much indifpobl tr) Z"
ways attended with profu[e hxmorrhagics; and the abol'.t bl1'~Jl(:;s, thClWh too well to be wholly ccmlincd.
fmall, uufky, brown fpots, like freckles, are not much \Vhen the fever a:l~:;'nce3, the abovementioned fymp1e[s dangerous w"1an the livid or bbck; though they toins are in a hi2hc1' d~grec; and in particular tIl"
arc fcldom accompanied y.'ith fluxes of blood:' ex- patient complains ~of a L1Ii;:udc, !l au fen , pains ill hili
celILvcly profufe, cold, clammy fweJ.ts are often C0I1- back, ;j, more fonfraI1t pain and con[ufion in his bead,
c6mitant, by which alfo they fometimes vanifh, though attended with an uncommon dejeClion of fpirits. At
,vithout any advantage to the patient. The eruption this time the pulfe is n~ver fun!;, but beats (luick, m:<d
of the petechire is uncertain; fometirnes they appear often varies in the fame day both as to fhength aml
.,n the fourth Olf fifth day, though fometimes not till fulnefs. It is little affected by bleeding once, if a
the eleventh, or even later. The 'viltles, or large moderate quantity of blood be taken ;1\Vay; but if the
dark, blUe, or greenifb marks, feldom appeat till very evacuation be large, and efpecially if it be repeated, to
near the fatal period.
Frequently alfo we meet anfwer a falfe indication of infLlmmation, t;:e palie,
with an effiorefcence like the meafles in malignant increafing in frequency, is apt. to fink in force,
fevers, but of a much more dull and livid hue; in and often irrecoverably, whilft thr:: patient becomes
which the ikin, efpecially on the breall, appears as delirious. But withal we mufr obferve, that, in every
it were marbled or variegated. This in general is cafe, independent of evacuations, the pulfe fooner Oi"
an ill fymptom, and is often attended with fatal later finks, and then gives certain intelligence of the
nature of the difeafe. The appearance of the blcoJ
confequenees.
Sometimes about the 11th or 14th day, on the is various; for though it be commonly little altered,
occurrence of profufe fweats, the petechire difappear, yet fometimes it will be fizy, not only on the firfr atand vall quantities of white miliary puLtules break out. tack, but after the fever is formed. The worfr ap·
This is feldom found of any confiderable advantage; but pearance is when the tralfamentum is dilfolved; though
an itching, fmarting, red rafh, commonly gives great this does not happen till the advanced frate of the
relief; and fo do the large, fretting, watery bladders, f.:ver: though indeed this feems not eafy to be afcerwhich many times tife upon the back, breafr, fboul- tained, as blood has beer\. fo feldom taken away at
ders, &c. A fcabby eruption ·likewife about the lips that time. The urine is alfo various. Sometimes it
and noie is certainly one of the falutary fymptoms; is of a reddifb or flame colour, which it preferves a
and the more hot and angry it is, fo much the better. long time; but it is oftener pale, 2nd ch;mges from
But of much more uncertain and dan.gerous event are time to time in colour as well as crudity, h:i:'lg fom:::the brown-coloured aphthre; nor are thoft:! that are times clear, fometimes clouded: towards the end,
exceeding white and thick, like lard, of a very pro- upon a favourable criGs, it becomes thick, bu: dues
miling afpea. They are foon fucceeded by great not always depofit a feJiment. If the fiek Ii::: warm,
c1ifficulty of fwallowing, pain and ulceration of the and have had no preceding flux, t!1C belly is generally
fauces, cefophagm, &c. and with an iflcelfant fingul- bOUl'ld; but when they lie cold, as they often do in
tus: the whole pri1l1tZ 'VitTi become at !afr affeCted; a field-hofpitals, the potes of the G,;,in being fhnc, a dibloody dyfentety comes on, followed by a fphacela- arrhcea is a common fymptom, but is not critidl.
tion of the inteftines; as is evident from the black, In the worfl: cafes, a flux appears in the lail: frage;
fanious, and bloody frools, extremely fetid and infec- then the frools are involuntary, colliquative, ichorous,
tious. Vibices, or large, black, and bluifb marks re- or bloody, and have a caJaverous fmell, the cfFefls of
fembling bruifes, are frequently feen towards the clofe a mortificdltion of the bowels, and the figns of ap~
of the fever; and, when attended with lividity and proaching death. When the hofpitals are filled with
coldnefs of the extremities, are certain tokens of ap- dyfenteric patients, fome of the nurfes will be infeCted
proaching death. In fome cafes, the blacknefs hath with the flux only, and others with this fever, ending
been known to reach almofr ·to the elbows, and the in thefe bloody and gangtenous frools.
hands have been dead-cold for a day or two before the
In the beginning the heat i! moderate; and even in
death of the patient.
the advanced frate, on firfr touching the ikin, it feem~
Such are the general appearances of the putrid ma- inconfiderable; but upon feeling the pulfe for fome
ligBant fever in this country, among thofe who enjoy time, we are fenfible of an uncommon arJ(,ur (the ca~
a free air, mad are not crowded together, or expofed lor mordicans, as it has been called), leaving an unto the caufes of infection I but in jails, hofpitals, ot pleafant fenfation on the fingers. for a few minut;;s
other places where the fick are crowded, and in fom€ after. A day or two before death, if care be not
meafure deprived of the benefit of the free air, the taken, the extremities become cold, and· the pulfe
fymptoms are, ifpoffible, more terrible. Sir John is then hardly to be fel~. The ikin is gen;;rally dry
Pringle, who had many opportunities of obferving it, and parched~. though fometimes there ~re longer or
. tells us, that the jail or hofpital fever, in the be2;in- fhorter f,veats,. efpecially in the beginning. Such z;",
ning, is not eafy to be difting~ifhed from a commci~ are produced by medicine are of no ufc, except on the
fever. The firfr fymptoms are Dight interchanges of fitfr attack, at which time they will often remove the
hea~ and cold, a trembling of the hands, fometimes. a feveq and natural fweats are.never critical till the
fcnfe of numbnefs in the arms, weakn~fll of the limb~, diftemper begins to decline. Thefe IaIl: are rarely
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profufe, but gentle, continued, and equally diffufed
over the body: fometimes the difeafe will terminate
by an almon; imperceptible moifl:ure of the ikin; the
fweats are ufually fetid, and offenfive even to the patient himfelf.
The wn~;ue is commonly dry; and, without confrant
care of the nurfe, becomes hard and brown, with deep
chops: But this fymptom is common to mofi: fevers.
At other times, though rarely, the tongue is foft and
modt to the latt, but with a mixture of a greenifh or
yellowith colour. The thirfi: is fometimes great, but
more frequently moderate. In the advanced fi:ate, the
breath is oifen!lve, and a blackifnfurring gathers about
the roots of the teeth.
Some are never delirious, but all lie under a fi:upor
or confullon; tew retain their fenfes till death: many
101e them early, and from two caufes; either from immoderate bleeding, or the premature ufe of warm and
fpirituous medicines.· They rarely ileep; and, unlefs delirious, have ffi.lre of a dejected and thoughtful look
than what is commonly feen in other fevers. The face
is late in acquiring either a ghaltly or a very morbid
appearance; yet the eyes are always muddy, and generally the white is of a reddifh call: as if inflamed.
The confufion of the head generally rifes to a delirium,
efpecial1y at night; but, unlefs by an unfeafonable hot
rt;:imen, it feldom turns to rage, or to thofe high
flights of imagination common in other fevers. When
tne delirium comes to th<tt height, the face is flufhed,
the eyes red, the voice is quick, and the patient fi:ruggles
to get up. But when that fymptom is owing to large
evacuations, or only to the advanced fi:ate of the dif.
e2 fe, the Elee fippears meagre; the eye-lids in ilumbers
arc only half illut; and the voice, which is commonly
10\"~- and flow, finks to a degree fcarce to be heard.
From the beginning, there is generally a great dejec.
tion and failnre of fhength. A tremor of the hands is
more common than a fi:arting of the tendons;: or if the
fubfultus occurs, it i·s in a leiTer degree than in many
(lther fevers. In every fi:age of the difeafe, as the pulfe
links, the delirium and tremor increafe; and in provortion as the pulfe rifes, the head and fpirits are rek:ved. Sometimes in the beginning, but for the moll:
part in the ~ldvanced ll:ate, the patient grows dull of
hearin~, an~,lt lall:- almofi: deaf. When the. fever is
protraued. with a How and low voice, the fick have a
particular craving for fomething cordial, and nothi'lg
is fo cordial or fo acceptable as wine. They long for
DO food., yet" willingly t~i:ke a little panada if wille be
added. Hut fuch as a: e d'elirrous, with a quick voice,
wild lcokst, a fubfultus tendil]tml., or violent actions,
though their ptllfe be funk, yet bear neither J,rot medi(illes, wi·ne, r.eI'the ,"ommon cordials.
Vomiting~ a,nd complaints of a load and ficknefs at
fl:omacll, though ufua.J fymptoms, are not e{fential to
the difeafe; nor are pleuritic ll:itches, difficulty in
l)reathing, or flying paim, to be· referred' fo much to
it as tel the- confiitution oCthe patient" or to a preced':r;g cold'.
A petechial effiorefcern:e t5 a frequent:,. though not
:m infeparable, attendant of this fever. It fometimes
;'ppears of a: brighteF or paler red, at other times of a
livid coloUT~ but never rifes above the {kin. The fpots
are fmall; but generally- fa confluent, that at a little di·ttan~e
:tkin a'Ppe:ars only fomewha.t redder· than 01'"-
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dinary, as if the colour was uniform; but upon a nearer Tyhpul.
infpeCl:ion there are interftioes feen. For the mofi:yart ~
this eruption is fo little confpicuous, that unlefs It be
looked for attentively, it may efcape notice. The fpots
appear thickell: on the back and breafi:, lefs on the legs.
and arms, and Sir John Pringle never rememhers to have
feen any on the face. As to the time of their appearance, he agrees entirely with Dr Huxham. Thefe
fpots are never critical, nor are they reckoned among
the mortal fymptoms; but only concur with other
figns to :j.fcertain the nature of the diieafe. The nearer
they approach to purple, the more they are to be
dreaded, In a few cafes, infi:ead of fpots, purple fi:reaks
and blotches were obferved. Sometimes the petechi:e
did not appear till after death; and there was one cafe
in which, after bleeding, the petechia: were feen only
on the arm below the ligature, and no where dfe on the
ikin.
The hofpital fever, though accounted one of the continued kind, yet has generally fome exacerbation at
night, with a remillion and often partial fweats in the
day; and after a. long continuance it is apt to change
into a hectic, or an intermitting form. The length of
the difeafe is uncertain. Sometimes it terminated
either in death or recovery, in feven days after the patient took to his bed; but in the hofpitals it generally
continued from 14 to 20, and fome died or recovered
after four weeks. From the time of the finking of the
pulfe until death or a favourable crifis, there is perhaps lefs change to be feen from day to day in this
than in moR other fevers. When its courfe is long, it
fometimes terminates in fuppurations of the parotid
or axillary glands; and when thefe do not appear, it
is probable that the fever is kept up by the formation
of fome internal abfcefs. The parotid glands themfelves
do not fuppurate, but only fom~ of the lymphatic glands
that lie over them. Sir John Pringle obferved one infiance of a fwelling of this kind on both fides, without any previous indifpofition, when the perfon,. nut
fufpeCl:ing the caufe, and arplying .-difcutient cataplafms, was, upon the tumor fubfiding, fei,zed with
the hofpital-fever. Many patients after the crifis of
this fever complain of a pain in the limhs and want of
rell:; and almofi: all of them mention great weaknefs"
confufion in their head, v(;rtigo, and a noife in their
ears.
Ten of the bodies of thofe who died of this diRemper in Houghton'S regiment were opened. In fome,..
all the cavities were examined; in others, only the
brain or the howels. In {orne of them, the brain appeared to be-fuppurated. The firll: of this kind Sir John..
Pringle met with at Ghent; but the man being brought
into the hofpital from the b.uTacks no earlier than two
days before he died, he could only conjeCture from the
fymptoms and the imperfect accounts he had of him~
that his death was owing to a fever of this kind, after
lingering near a month in it. About three ounces of'
purulef1t matter was found in the ventricle, r.f tlle
brain, and the whole cortical and medulbry fubll:ance
was uncommonl y flaccid and tender;- nay, {,me of
the- farne kind of matlex W.lS f01J\d in the ii]hfhnce of
the u'pper part of the cerebellum , ye~ this perion, with
fome [tupnr and deafnefs, had his fenieS tiU the night
before he died; fo far, at leafl:, that he anfwcted diftinCl:ly when roufed and fp~ken to; but about that
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Febres. time the mufcles ofllis face began to be convulfed. Of
--....- two other infiances of men who undoubtedly died of
this fever, in one the cerebrum was fuppurated, in the
other the cerebellum. In the former cale, the ratiellt
was under a fiupor, with deafnefs from the beginning;
but was never delirious, nor altogether infenGble. His
pulfe funk early; and about ten days before his death
his head began to fwell, and continued very large till
within two days before he died, when it fubfided a little.
For feveral days before his end, he would tafte nothing
but cold water, and during his illnefs he lay conftantly
upon one fide. The head being opened, an abfcefs as
large as an egg was found in the fubftance of the forepart of the right hemifphere of the brain, full of thin
matter like whey. At that time five more, ill of the
fame fever, had the like fwelling of their heads, but
recovered. In the other cafe, the abfcefs in the cerebellum was about the fize of a fmall pigeon's egg. and
contOlined alfo a thin ichorous matter: nor had this
patient ever been fo thoroughly infenfible as not to anfwer reafonably when fpoken to. Two days before he
died his urine turned pale.
Thefe fuppurations, however, were not conftant;
for another who died about the fame time and had
been ill ,about the fame number of days with the like
fymptoms, the pale water excepted, had no abfcefs either in the brain or cerebellum. And two were opened afterwards, in which the cortical fubftance of the
brain had an inflammatory appearance, but no fuppuration. In one of them the large inteftines were corrupted: that man went off with a loofenefs ; and juft
before he died, an ichorous matter was difcharged from
his nofe. In the military hofpital at Ipfwich, one
who unexpectedly died of this fever after having been
feemingly in a fair way of recovery, had no fuppura.
tion in his brain; but in another, who died after an
abfcefs in both orbits, the brain was found flaccid, and
about two ounces of a thin ferum in the ventricles.
Caufes of, and perfons JubjeCl to, this diforder. The
caufe of this fever, as well as that of the flow nervous
fever, is an infectiou or contagion from fome difeafcd
animal-body, or from corrupted vegetables; and therefore is very little, if at all, different from thofe peRilential diforders which have arifen after battles, when
great numbers of dead bodies were allowed to lie above
ground, and infect the air with their effiuvia. This is
confirmed by an obfervation of Foreftus, who was eyewitnefs to a diH:emper of this kind (which indeed he
calls a plague) owing to the fame caufe, attended with
buboes and a high degree of contagion. The fame author alfo gives an account of a malignant fever breaking out at Egmont in North-Holland, occaGoned by
the rotting of a whale which had been left on the fhore.
'Ve have 01. like obfervation of a fever affecting the
crew of a French [hip, by the putrefaCtion of fome
cattle which they had kilied on the iOand of Nevis in
the Weft Indies. Thefe men w~re ieized with a pain
in their head and loins, great weaknefs, and a difoI'der of the fiomach, accompanied with fever. Some
had carbuncles; and OF! others purple fpots appeared
after death.
Galen affigns two i:aufes for peG.ilential fevers:
I. The great ~eat of the weather, when the humours
happen to. be In a more ,Putr:fcent . ftate than ufual.
2. A putrId fiate of the aIr, anfing eIther from a mnItitude of dead bodies left unbUried, as after a battle,
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or from the evaporation of corrupted lakes and Typhus.
madhes.
---v---'
One of the mofi remarkable difeafcs incident to an
army is related by Diodorus, as breaking out among
the Carthaginians at the liege of Syracuie. Th~t ,,11.
thor not only relates fome of its moft diftinglJifbing
fymptoms, but reafons well ahout its cauie. He (·b·
ferve~, that pains in the back and eruptions (<J>,.""7"','""')
were common; that fome had blood y ftools; that (1_
thers were feized with a delirium, fo as to run aborn
and beat all that came in their way; that the phyli ..
cians knew 110 cure; and that it was the more fatal ?'.
the fick were abandoned by every body on acCOur.t of
the contagion. As to the c<luJe, the author takes notiee of the multitude of people confined within a nar·
row eompafs; of the fituation of the c,,_mp in a 10'",'
and wet ground; oCthe fcorching he~ts in the midc!k
of the day, fucceeded by the cold and damp air frem
the m<lrlhes in the night-time; to thefe he adJ~, the
putrid fteams arifing urft from the marf11es, and afterwards from the bodies of thofe who lay unburied.This diftemper feells to have been a compound of the
marfh and peftilential fever.
Foreftus remarks, that, from the putref.lCl:ion of
the water only, the city of Delft, where he practiCed,
was fcaree ten years to;sether free from the plague or
f@me peftilential diforder. He adds, that the rna"
giftrates, upon his reprefentation of the caufe, ereded a wind-mill for moving and refrefhing the water.
At that time Holland was much more fubject to inundations and the fiagnation of water than ?t prefent.
In 1694, a fever b'Toke ont at Rochfort in France,
which, on account of the uncommon fymptoms and
great mortality, was at firft believed to be the fJbgu!.
But M. Chirae, who was fent by the court to inquire
into its nature, found the caufe to arife frmu fame
marfhes that had been made by an inundation of tLe
fe:J ; and obferved, that the corrupted fieams, which
fmeUed like gun-powder, were carried to the town by
the wind, which had long blown from that quarter.
About two-thirds of tbofe who were taken ill diecl.
In fuch as were opened, the brain was found either inflamed or loaded with blood; the fibres of the bt',ely
were uncommonly tender; and the bowels had e;tlier
fuppurated or were mortiiied.
It is needlcfs to mention more infl:anc.:s of peftilential fevers being brought on by the Rearm of c(.)!TUpted fubftances, whether animal or vegct,tble. In 9'eneral it may he remarked, that the putr::fdction "'of
thefe fubftances in a dry air is more apt to bring on a
fever of the continued form; but in a mcil1 air hath
a greater tendency to produce remittin rr fevers. But
it mn!!: aIfo be obferved, that, even in c~fes where the
moft malignant fevers prevail, all perfons are not
equally difpofed to receive the infection, though
equally expofed to it with others.· SJme, throurh
mere vigour of body and mind, cannot be infec'r~d
with the moft contagious difeafes; whil.~, on the oth.;:r
hand, thofe whofe bodies are debilitated by a former
difeale, by ftudy, low diet, or walt, or tho[e who
. have laboured under any of the depreUln\!: paffiol15 of
the mind for ft)me time, ielJom or never c[cape. Men,
therefore, who have been weakened by accidents (as
thofe who have u.ndergone a mercnrial falivativn) are
very apt to fall mto this dtftemper. Thofe who are
taken into crowded hofpitals, ill of the fmall-pox,
S 2
however
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f ever, and run a greate' riff;;. of dying of it than others.
The fecond fever is attended with double danger, fee.
ing the patient has been fa much wealrened by the fir11:.
A fure fign of the corruption of the air in an hofpital is when many of the nurfes fall fick.
Prognq/i1 In thefe fevers we cannot draw a prognof1:ic from any fymptom by itfelf; and perhaps all of
them togetbei' are more fallible than in others. CeDenlly the following are good: to have little delirium; the Itrength little impaired; turbid urine in the
d::cline of the difeafe; anll at that tim€ a gentle fweat
or moifture diffufecl over the body, or ev~n the ibn
foft and the tongue moift ; or to have fome loofe ftools
fllcceeded by a diaphorefis; the pnlfc to rife by y,-ine
or cordials, with an ahatement of the f1:upor, hemor,
a:1d other affections or the brain. Deafnef<> is rather
a good ftgn. A. fediment in the urine, without other
changes to the better, is no fure fign of recovery; and
fome have recovered in whofe ,vater there was no fediment.-The bad figns are, a fubfultus tcndinum; the
eyes much inflamed and fiaring; the fpcech quick, and
the found of the voice altered; a high delirium; perpetual watchfulnefs ; conftant fickn~fs at the f1:omach,
and vomitings; frequent ftools, with a finking pulfe,
and the diforder of the head increafed; coldnefs of the
extremities, and a tremulous motion of the tongue.
It is obferved to be among the woril figns when the
patient complains of blindnefs ; when he fwallows with
difficulty, or cannot put out his tongue when defired
to do it; when he can lie on his back only, and pulls
up his knees; or when infenfible he endeavours to
uncover his breafr, or makes frequent attempts to get
out of bed without affigning any reafon. If to any
of thefe are added ichorous, cadaverous, and involuntary fiools, it is a fign of a mortification of the bowels
and approaching death. It will not feem firange to
find moft of thefe prcgnofiics common to the adv~tnced
Hate of other fevers, when we confider, that from
whatever caufe fevers begin, by a long continuance
the humours are corrupted, and the brain and nerves
aEfected much in the fame manner as in thofe which
ar;i~ from infection.
PreventioTl and cure. As dif1:empers of the putrid
kind never arife without an infection r,eceived from
fame quarter or other, the methods of prevention muft
evidently be reduced to two general he~lds. 1. To
avoid receiving the infection into the body;. and,
2. To put the body in fueh a :lituation as may enable
it to ·refiil: the infection when received. Un both thefe
methods fcarce any writer hath equalled Dr Lind of
Hailer, whofe opinions and directions therefore we
thall give pletty fully.
As putrid difeafes are very common and violent in
the hot countries, it is very necelfary for Europeans
...... ho vifit thefe climates to be well informtd, in the fir·lt
place, of the figns of an unheal:hy country, that they
·may be upon their guard as foon as they enter any foreign region. Thefe figns are by our author enumerated a. follows.
1. A fUdden.and great alteraticn in the air, at funfet, from intolerable heat to a chilling cold. This is
perceind as foOri as the fun is down, and is for the moil
part accompanied with a very heavy dew: it :lhows an
_unhealthy fwamn foil, the nature of which is fuch,
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that no fooner the fun·bectms are withdnwn, than t1,e TyphH.
vapours emitted from it render the air damp, ntw, and ~--v---'
chilling, in the maf1: fuby climates; fo that c\"en un·
der the equator, in fame unhealthy places, the nightair is .very cold to a Enrope,m con11:itution.
2. Thick noifome fogs, chiefly after funfet, :;trifing
from the valleys, and particu!<trly from the mud, fiime,
or other impurities. It hot climates, the fmen of
thefe fogs may be compared to that of a new cleaned
ditch. Difeafes therefore, arifing from this caufe, generally take place in the night, or hefore fun-ri!;ng.
3. Numerous fwarms of flies, gnats, and other infects which attend f1:agnated air and unhealthy places
covered with wood.
4- ,Alhen all butchers mea~ foon corrupts, and in a
fe~v hours becomes full of maggots; when metals are
quickly corroded on being cxpofed to the air; and
when a corpfe becomes intolerably offen five in lefs than
fix hours; thefe are proofs of a clofe, hot, and U;'lwholefome country. And in fuch places, during exceffive heats and l!reat calms, it is not altogether un·
common for Eur~peans, efpecially fuch as are of a
grofs habit of body, to be feized at once with the
moil alarming and fatal fymptoms of what is called
the yello<zu fi'Ver, without even any previous comphint
of :licknefs or other fymptoms of the difeafe. There
has firlt been perceived an uneafy itching fenfatiot'l,
commonly in the legs; and upon pulling down the
fiockings, f1:reams of thin dilfolved blood followed, a
ghamy yellow colour quickly difFufed itfelf over the
whole body, and the patient has been carried off in
lefs than forty-eight hours.
5. A fort of fandy foil, commonly :t fmall, 100ft',
white fand, as that at Penfacola, \Vbydah, and the
iiland of Bonavifta, which is found by experimce to
be injurious to health.. The peftiferous vapour ari:ling, during the fummer months and in the heat of
the day, from fuch a fandy foil, is belt charaCterifed
by its effects in the extenfive defarts of Afia and Africa.
It there conf1:itutes what is called the Semiel-wmd; a
blall which, in the parched defart, prm'es inftantly
fatal both to man and bealt: but when it palres over
a foil well covered with grafs and vegetables, bq its
effeEt,; greatly mitigated; it is, however, even then,
productive of ficknefs : thus the foutberly winds, wh;l~
they blow from the defarts of Libya during the fummer, :It Algiers, Tunis, and Tripoli, produce an Ullh6althy feafon; and at Madras the winds, which, in
the months of April and May, pafs over a large tract
of fand, are always hot, difagreeable, and unwholefDme.
During thefe land-winds, fudden gufl:s of a more
hot and fufFocating nature are often obferved to come
from thefe fands once or twice, or even m0re frequelJtly, in a day, which feem to be this vapour in a purerform. Thefe gufts pafs very quid1y, and affect perfans who happen to £l:and with their faces towards
them in the fame manner as the hot air which ilfues
from a burning furnace, or from a heated ov'en, and
obliges them immediately to turn away from it in order to recover breath. The effeCt of this' hot f'UfFoc:tting blaft or vapour on the human b8ciy, even when
mitigated by pailing through a moil1: atmofphere, is
the bme as that of intenfe cold; it fnuts up every pore.
of the {ki:1" and entirelyf1:ops the J?erfpiration {)f fm:n
.
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are e::pof.;:d to it. The[c blafls come only in t~1e (by
and always from the debrts. V/ater is th,~ only
known corrector or antidnt~ a:~;tinG: them: h':ncc,
coarfe thick clothes, kept conHantly wet, and hung
tIp at the windows or doors, great! y mitigate their
viDlence. A houfe fo built as to bn'c no window£
or doors towards the defart~, is an excdlcnt protection
abainll their pe111icious effeCts. The hot Llld-winds
conltamly blow at Madras and other pJa.:es on the
coaCl: of Coromandcl, at that [eaion, from mic!n:gilt
till noon: the fea.brceZl."s then begin, which relieve
the difficulty in breathing, and the oblhucted perfpiration which the former occafioned.
That the heat of thefe land-winds, as al[o of the
fuelden gulls which accompany them, proceed from
brge tnl.c.\:s 0f fand heated by the fun, is evident from
the inEreded heat and fufFocating quality of thefe
y;inds, in proportion as the day advances, and as the
heat of the fcafon is incrcafed· The oppofite winds,
blowing from each fide of the Balagate-mount:;].ins,
are a farther, proof of this. Thefe mountains, run.
ning [re111 north to fouth divide the hither ,Peninfula
of India into two unequal parts, and fepa-rate what is
called the Malabar from t11.:: Corom611del coaft. To the
former they are very near, but at a great diilance from
the latter. The winds blowing from thofe hills are
on the Malabar-coaG: always remarkably cool; but on
the coaG: of Coromandel, in the months of April, May,
June, and July, are extremely hot and fuffocating, as
they pafs over a large traCl: of intermediate {and, heated during thofe months by an almoil vertical fun.
Hence the Malabar coaft i:; always covered with an
'agreeable verdure; whereas the Coromandel C03.O: during the continuance of thefe cool winds, feems a barrtm wildernefs, nothing appearing green except the
trees. On the contrary, the winds that pafs over -thefe
fands, after being wet with the rains, are the coldef!:
which blow at Madras. Bottles of liqu::Jr inclofed in
hag~ of coarfe cloth, kept confl:antly wet, and fufpended in the fhade, ;where thofe hot winds may
have acrefs to them, become as cold as if they had
bcen immerf.:d in a fobtion of nitre; an effect ~wing
undoubtedly to the conilant evaporation of water from
the furface.
It is an oLfervation of the n:1tiv(?s on the coaf!: of
Cnrom~ll1del, which is confirmed by the experience of
many Europeans, that the longer the hot land.winds
blow, the healthier are the enfuill'g montb; thefe
winds, as' they 'Cxprefs it, purifying the air. Are not
the winds therefore the caufe why the air on the coaf!:
()[ Coromandel, except during their continuance, is
more healthy than in other parts of India where thefe
winds do not blow ? Does not this alfo fuggeft a very
probable re:\{on, why the plague in Egypt generally
ceafes in the beginning of June; the periodical hot
,yinds which come from the defarts of Nubia and Ethiopia having then rendered the air of Egypt pure
and wholefome? Many have afcribed that effect to
the north-winds; as the plague not only ceafes when
they blow, but all infected goods, hUl,ichold-fll:":1iture, and wearing apparel, are then faid to become entirely free from the contagion ~ thefe, h,nvever, can.
net be the caufe, as the maG: deG:ructive pl12:ue is abated in its violence, if not wholly cradicated, bIllre
they fet in. With equal {lrupriety \':"c may reject: the.
;<;
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opinion that the c·:erfiow;ng of the Nile is productive
of th;tt falntary ctic:c!::, as the: plague gcner;,lly ccafes
before the increafe cf th:tt river i.;perceptible.
Thus the plague, the [,,Tc<;teG: calamity which can
affii[t m:mkind; [ceDIS to k deftrt)y~d by thofe hot
winds, which are othcrwife fo pernicious to animal
and vegetable life. And altbough, ciur!llg the continuance uf thefe winds, the muir fruitful fdds wear
the afpect of a parched dd;l1,t, yet no fC()l1~r tho rains
bll, but vegetation is rellureJ, the phn:s rey; ',c, :uA
beautiful verdnre i 5 again fpreaJ over the face of tl:-.:
country.
Having thus given an account of the figns of an unhealthy country, Dr Lind ne::t proceeds to ment;un
fuch employments as arc particularly dangerous to Eu-.
ropeans 011 their firil arri\'al. One of thefe is the cutting down of trees, fhrubs, &c. or clearing the ground,
as it is called. Of the unhealthinef5 of this employment he gives two inilances. At the concluhon of the
late peace, the captain of a fhip of war went on {hare
at the iiland of Dominica, with 12 of his men, to cut
down the wood, and to clear a piece of ground which
he intended to have purohafed; lmt, in a few days,.
ficknefs obliged him to defif!: from this dangerous
work; the captain and I I of his men being feized
with violent fevers, which terminated in obG:inate intermittents, and of which feveral died. The furvivors
fuffered fo much in their conilitutions, that, even after
they came to England, the return of an eaf!: wind was
apt to bring on a violent fit of the ague.. The Ludlow-Came, a {hip of war of 40 guns, in a voyage to
the wail of guinea, alfo loil z 5 of her men at Sierra
Leona, who were emplnyed in cutting down wood for
the J11ip. This is an occupation whiah has often proved deH:rucrive to Europeans in thofe climates, and in.
which they ought never to be employed, efpccially during the rainy feafon. There being numberlc:fs in!lances of white perfons, v;::en cutting down the woods at
that fea[on, who have i.:een· taken ill in the morning,
and dead befor.:: :1i:sht.
.
Another evil, leiS b:own, a:1d lefs fufpeued, but
no lefs cLl~~er"'us, is the fending of Europeans in open
boats aiter {unfeL, where the jid is f\\'ampy, or wLere
there are great night.fogs. The fin:jl~ cine), a~o:le of
fetching fl'ef1l-killed butchers meat at llivht fer the ufe
bf our {hips cr:mpanies in the Eafl: an:i \VeG:' Indies,.
Ins deilroyed every year feveral thoufand f,~aman. In
thofe parts of the w',rld, butchers meat muA: be brought
on board at night immediately after it is killed,. otherwiCe it will not be fit for ufc the next day; but a con.
tract made with the natives to fend it on board at that
time, which might be: done for a t:'ifEing fum, Y>',mId'
be the means of preJerving many- ufefilllives, DL:rin~;
the fickly feafon at Babvia, a bcmt belonging to tllC
Medway, which attended 01. illc.e every night, was
three times fucceffively manned, not one having furvivcd that fervice., They were. all taken ill in the night,
when on faore, or wheE returning on board; fo that
ill length the oihccr5 were ohliged· to employ none but
the natives on that bufinefs. Great l1u;:lbers of men·
have perifhed frum beihg employed in this manner at.
Bengal, where the European {hips often anchor in the
moG: unhealthy fpots of the river; and even when the
great night.fogs arife, after the rainy feafon, the men.
are oite.l oblig.ed to perform fQch, pight-fervices in,
boats•.
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boats, Now fiuce it is fo cLwg:rrus for EurC'peans in thofe who make diitant inland excurfions in fmall THAll"
'--.-~.-----' quhealthr countries, particularly during a fGalan of boats upon the rivers, and who are for the moLl: part -- v~
ficknCfs, to be expofed in an' open boat to the foggy ignorant of the caufe of thofe maladies which dellroy
l}.ight-air, it; mull: appear, that fending them unlhel- them. The intolerable heat at noon often obliges
tered, in open boats, far up rivers, in unhealthy fouth- fnch perfons to go in a manner half-naked; while a
ern climates; for the fake of wood, water, trade, or free and plentiful perfpir'ltion ilfues from every pore.
other purpofes, muft be attended with the moti: de- A near approach to putrid fwamps at this time i. apt
fiructive and fatal confequences.
to produce an immediate ficknefs, vomiting, and
BUl:ying the dead in fwampy countries is another afterwards a low nervous or malign aRt fever. But if'
occupation which has proyed fatal to many, and which they happen to pafs them at night, or lie near them
ought to be entrull:ed to negroes or the natives of the in an open boat, the air from thofe [\Vamps is per.
country. The efIluvia from the ground when newly ceived to be quite chill and cold; in fa much that
opened, whether from grave~. of"ditches, are far more warm thick clothing becomes abfolutely requifite to
dangerous than from the fame [\Vampy foi1.w.hen the guard the body againR t;JC imprellions of fo great an
furface is undilturbed; nay, in [ome,plac,esjit,'has been alteration in the air, and againil its cold and inclefound almoll: certain death for an European to dig a ment quality: for the dFects of it then, even on the
gra\'e, unlefs long feafoned to the country. In fuch a moil healthy and vigorous conll:itution, is frequently
place, the attendance of friends at funerals onght to be a chilling cold fit of an ague, terminating in a fever
difpenfed w i t h . .
'
with delirium, bilious vOI;llitings, a flux, or even death
In all cafes where it'is practicable, the {hips which itfelf.' . ' 1 ' '-"'~~.
vifit thefe unhealthy countries !hould 'aJ}.~hor at as great :', But wh.ere Fueh e. XIp~:\lre becomes UIli
.•~idable, the
a diftance as pollible from !hore; or if obliged to an- only method IS then"to defend the ~oclras much as
chor nearmarlhy grounds or fwamps, efpecially during pollible againll:" the pernicious miafm~h with which
{ummer or in hot weather, and when the wind blows the air abounds. All thofe who are employed in cutdirectly from thence, the gun-ports which would ad. ting down woods, or in other laborious and dangerous
mit the noxious lar.ld-breeze ought to be kept !hut, ef- fervices in hot climates, during the heat of the day
pecially at night. Or if the fhip rides with her head ought to have their heads covered with a bladder dipt
to the wind, a thick fail ought to be put upon her fore- in vinegar, and to wath their mouths often with the
malt, along which the fmoke from the fire-place might fame liquor; never to fwallow their fpittle, but rather
he made conilalitly to play and afcend. If the fail to chew a little rhubarb or fome other bitter, and fpit
fhould occafion a little fmoke between decks, this in- it out frequently; to ilop their noltrils with a fmall
convenience will be fllfficiently compenfated by its bit oflinen or tow dipped in camphorated vinegar; and
keeping off the direct fheam of the fwampy !hore ef- to infafe fome bark, garlic, and rhuba.rb, in brandy,
fluvia; which now being obliged to form a curve be- of which a dram is to be taken, either by itfelf or di.
fore they reach the more dill:ant parts of the velfel, luted with water morning and evening~
mufl:: needs be greatly diverted and fcattered.
In the evening before fnnfet they fhould leave off
The belt prefervative againlt the mifchievous im- work, and not return to their labour in the morning
prellions of a putrid fog, or of a marlby exhalation, is till the fun has difperfed the unwholefome dews and
a clofe, !heltered, and covered place; fuch as the low- vapours. Thofe who mull: ofnecellity remain.on !hore,
er apartments in a !hip, or a houfe in which there are and fleep in dangerous places, muil take care not to
no doors or windows facing the fwamps. If in fuch fleep upon the ground expofed to the dews, but in
places a fire be kept- either at the doors and. other in- hammocks in a clofe tent, fl::anding upon a dry fand,
lets to a houfe, or in the chambers, as is practifed in gravel, or chalk, near the fea !hore, and where there is
fllme unhealthy countries during the rainy or foggy no fubterraneous water for at le'lil four feet below the
feafon, it will prove an excellent and effectual protec- furface of the ground. The door of this tent !hould
tion againfl:: the injuries of a bad air. On board of be made to open towards the fea; and the back part
fLips alfo fires may be made at the hatchways; and of of it, which receives the land breeze, mull: be well
the 1500d effects of this we have the following example. fecured by double cann<, or covered with branches
\Vhen the Edgar, a {hip of war of 60 guns, was upon of trees. But in fueh circumLl:ances, a hut, when it
6e coail of Guinea in the year J 768, her men were can be procured, is preferable to a tent, efpeeially if
\err fickly, and many of them died: however it was it be well thatched, fo as to prove a defence both
obferved, that in a floop of war, which was conll:antly again It the excellive heat of the fun by day, and the
in company with her, few were taken ill, and not one noxious dews which fall at night. Here the men may
, died during the whole voyage. . This could be afcribed be enjoined to fmoke tobacco. When the air is
to no other caufe, but that in the floop the fire-place thick, moilt, and chill, the earth being overfpread
f;)r cooking victuals Was on the fame level with the with cold dew, a conll:ant fire mull: b(! kept in and
deck where the men lay; and every morning when the about the tent or hut, as the moll: excellent means of
fire was lighted, efpecially when there was but little purifying fuch unwholefome air, and of preferving the
wind, the fmoke from the cook-room fpread itfelf all health of thofe who either fkeping or waking are exLver the {hip, and particularly over thofe parts where f'i:!cd to its influence. The centinels who guard the
the men lay; but from the conaruction of the fire- water-calks, ought likewife at fncb a time to have a
place of the Edg:tr, no fmoke frolll it ever came be· fire burning near them. All old and forfaken habitations, natural caves and grottos in the earth, where
tween her decks.
Perions on board any !hip whatever, are much more the men may be induced totake up their abode, mull:
fue, and their fituation is much preferable to that of before their admiffion be perfectly dried and purifieJ
,
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with fufficient fires. Fire and fmoke are undoubtedl:y
the great purifiers of all tainted and unwholefome air,
and the moft excellent prefervatives againi1: its noxious
influence. It is the cufiom of the aegroes in Guinea,
and a1fo of fome Indians (who both fleep for the moft
part on the ground), to have a fire producing a little
fmoke, conftantly burning in their huts where they
fleep. This not only corrects the moifture of the
night, but alfo, by occafioning more {moke than heat,
renders the damp from the earth lefs noxious; of which
Dr L.nd gives the following remarkable mfiance.
A Guinea fhip being up one of the rivers for the fake
of trade, it was found to be very dangerous to fleep
on {bore; without which their trade could not be fo
conveniently carried on. Firft the captain, then the
mate, and two or three of the feamen, were taken ill ;
each of them the morning after they had lain on {hore.
By thefe accidents the men were greatly intimidated
from lying afhore; till ~he furgecn boldly offered to
try the experiment on hitnfelf. Next morning when
he waked, he found himfelf feized, as the reft, with a
giddinefs and' pain in the head, &c. He immediately
acquainted one of the negroes with hi~ condition, who
carried him to his hut, and fet him down in the fmoke
of it ; when his giddinefs and fhiverings foon left him.
He then took a dram of the bark bitter; and found
himfelf greatly relieved, efpecially by breathing fome
time in the fmoke.-Thus inftructed by the negro, he
ordered a large fire to dry the hut he {lept in; and
afterwards had every night a fmall fire fufficient to
raife a gentle fmoke, without occaiioning a troublefome heat: and by this means he and feveral others,
ufing the f<lme precautions, flept many nights on fhore
without any inconveniencence.
Fire and fmoke indeed are found to be certain corl'ectcr~, or rather deftroyers, of infeCtion in all cates,
whether arifing from the noxious effiuvia of marfhes,
or frem the contagion of difeafed bodies. Even thofe
mort extroardinary and fatal damps called harmattans,
are unable to refift the falutary effects of fmoke. In
other cafes, Dr Lind remarks, that, under fome circnm(tances, the fource of an infection in a lick chamber or any other place, m:q be removed or. deIhoyed
by accidental means, for which we cannot account,
:oLnd which we often cannot alcertain. But it oftener
happens, that it is very difficultly rooted out; and
that exaCt cleanlinefo, with the benefit of a pure arr,
often prove, in{uCii~it!nt to remove the evil. Smoke,
however, has never been known to fail. It is not to
be doubted, that excep~ing the true plague, there
has been an infection fully as pef1:ilential and as mortal
in fome fhips as in any other place whatever; yet
it has never been heard, that any fhip, after having
been carefully fmoked, did not immediately become
healthy: and if afterwards they turned lickly, it wag
ear:, to trace that ficknefs from other infected f11ips,
jnil" and the like p1'lCe'i.
There are three methods praCtifed for pllrifying
velIe1, after the men have been removed out of them.
Th.: rld1: is by burnil1g 0'- tohacco. A quantity of
tobacco is fpreati on fcveral fires, made with fnch old
pieces of rope .1<; are caned junk. TheD~ a -e difpel'fe.j
into different rLt(,(S of the fhip, and their heat and
fmoke :lfrervnr·" clofely confined b :l()w for a confidetable time.-The fecond mechod is by charcoal fires
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ftrewed with brimf1:one. The heat and fie,1m of thefe Typhl.l6.
burning materials mun: alfo be long and clofe {hut up : ---..,-but, although this fume, properly applied, has been
found by experience tu purify moft effectually tainted
apartments, ihips, dotb"" &c. yet there al e fome kind"
of vermin which it will not dellroy, particularly lice.
Th.: third method of purification is performed by the
addition of arfenic to the materials of the fecond proeels, in the following manner. After carefully Hopping up all the openings and every fmall crevi ce of the
1hip (as was alfo neceifary in the preceding proceifes),
a number of iron pots, properly iecured, are to be placed in the hold, or/ope, gun-deck, &c. Each of thefe
are to contain a layer of charcoal at the bottom, then
a layer of brimftone, and fo alternately three or four
layers of each, upon which the arfenic is to be fprink":
led, and on the top of it tome oakum dipped in tar is
to be laid to ferve as a match. The men, upon fetting fire to the oakum, muft fpeedily leave the place,.
£hutting clofe the hatchway by which they came up.
From the know,n and experienced efficacy of thefe
proceifes, it appears, that fire and fmoketre the moll:
powerful agents for annihilating infection; and, it !!lay
be prefumed, even the plague itfelf. This is in fome
meafure agreeable to what we learn from the ancient
records of phyfic. But the prepoll:erous ufe, or rather
abufe, of fire on fuch oceafions, has eaufed its effects to
be difregarded by fome, and to be fufpected of mif.;
chief by others. The modern practice of burning
large fires in the open air, in the i1:reets, and about the
walls of towns infected with the plague or other contagion, is founded on principles gronndlefs and erroneous;
and has therefore been found by experience not only
unfuecefsful, but hurtful. But though this muft be·
allcwed, it doth not thence by any means follow, tha~
when once a honfe hath been infected, and the patients
removed from' it, the doors and windows at the fame
time ~eing fhut, that fuch fire~ will then prove hurtful;
or that, by this method of purification, all the feeds of
contagion will not be effectually deftroyed. Whenever,
therefore, perfons die of d. fpotted fever, a malignant.
fore throat, the fmall-pox, or any dif1:emper found to
be communicable from the fick to others, the corpfe
ought quickly after death to be removed into anothel'
room; that in whi-ch the perfon died fh·ould bi: wea
aireci, by having the windows opened, till ::t charcoal...
fire be kindled, with l(mle rolls ot iillphur upon it;
after which, both doors and window:. jhould be kept
fullt for a confiderable time, not le[s than eight or ten
hours, till the room be thoroughly fmoked. In fevcral
fhips, where there are the fairell opportunities of trying and judsing things of this nature, the CO,l1U<rioa
of the fmall-pox h:l~ been enti·rely !1:opped hy w~od
fires, fprink~ed wit? hriml1:one, kept burni:ng aid clofely conhned 111 the lI1fected place. In a word, a judicious and proper applicati·on of fire and fm.,ke is the
heft means fol' the de!l:rllCi..ion and utter exti:1Ct-ion of
the moll: rnalignaflt fources of di{a[c;. and they are be~
li,~es the p-eateft pUfi.lels of aH bad and ~inted air.
Next to the fnwke of wood f()f purifying a ~ainted
air, that of gun-powder is to be efl;eemed the· heft;. and
it l1.ls this further- good pl-operty, th'lt it is entirely ind.
0ffenfive to the lungs. The c\fcariHa-bark, when burnir.g, giv.cs a moll: a;,'rc'ihl~ fcent to th(' chamber·0f the
fick; fo is at leaft an c!ega<'.t pr-eferv~tive, and may
'~re,.~~_
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The £team of
'---v---- camphorated vinegar warmed, is £till more powerful for
this purp0fc. TIm, befides correCting the ill quality
of the air, and purifyi'1g the chamber, another good
effect is produced from {uch fieams aad {make as ate
ino:fFenfi,'e to Ll:e h:I'gS. lL [0011 as the vapour bc"Comes denf?, the m,nes ar.d patients become defirous
of the admiiTion of freh':! air by the door or windows.
Now it is certain, that the air in the chambers of the
Jid: cannot be teo often changed, provded th{) patient
pe ,'"ell covered, and the curtains of his bed, if necef[;lry, be drawn clofe, No argument is io forcible to
c bviate the danger of foul air in a room or ward (occaiioned by the cb/.l:inacy of nurfes orre1ations), as ordering it to be frequently fumigated or fmoked: A
!~I"actice mote frequent in other countries than in this,
but of great benefit to the fick.
Lafily, with regard to the methoa of purifying
goods, moveables, clothes, &c. which are fuppofed to
harbour infeCtion, it mufr. be obferved, {hat the ufual
<:ufl:om ofonly unpacking and expofing fuch materials
to the open air, is in many infiaBces infufficient to de·
thoy the latent feeds of difeafe. It is certain iRdeed,
that in mofl: cafes the contagious particles are more
readily and fa!ally communicated. .from the clothes of
'<t fick perion than frbm his body.
The fpreading abroad, therefore, of contaminated clothes to dry or to
:be aired, without a previous ftlmigation of them, may
be of dangerous and fatal confequence. All fuch fufp.ected fubfl:m<:es ihoukl. be firfi fumigated in a clofe
place, and in the fame manner as an infeCl:ed chamber,
after wh-ich they may be {pread abroad and expof~d to
the air. In infeCliolls difeafes, efpeci;;tlly fevers, the
line,n of the "fick, or fuch clothes about them as will
admit of being wa!hed, ought never at firfi to be put
in warm water, as it is dangerbus to receive the fieam
lhat may hence arife. It is l1ecetTary to fieep them
i1rfr either in cold water or in cold foap-Iees for feve.
ral hours, that the filth may be wallied off.
We mufi now proceed to give an account of the method of cure, after the methods of preventing the infection from being received into the body have either
been neglected "or proved ineffectual. Here it is of the
lltmofi importance to take the difeafe in the very
beginning, before it hath time to corrupt the fluids to
fuch a degree as to endanger life. In there flight degrees of infeCtion, a vomit properly adminifiered, e"
fpecially if fucceeded by a bliHer, never fails to remove the diforder, and prevent the fever which would
()therwife uB3.voidably follow. Of this Dr Lind
gives the following infr.ances. A Jady affiicted with
the bilious cholie, had intolerably fetid difcharges of
'corrupted matters upwards and downwards. A gentle.
'Woman, only in palling the room, was immediately
feized with a retching and fieknefs, which continu€d
-24 hours. The nurfe who attended was fuddenly feized with a giddinefs and vomiting from the bad fmeH,
which, as the expreifed it, reached "into her fiomach.
"""The vomiting became more fevere Olt night, accompa·
nied with a purging and frequent ihiverings. By
means of an emetic both evacuations were flopped:
notwithfianding which, for fome days afterwards, ihe
continued to h<ly-e frequent tremors, and" a violent headach, with a low irregular pulfe; and did not recover
fo foon as the patient.
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Such flight degrees of infeaion bye been often ob· Typhui.
ferved to bc derived from patients of a grofs habit of '--v----'
body when labouring under inflamm;;J.tory difiempers,
and even other complaints. A man was fent to Hcd:
lar Hofpital fuppofed to have a fever. He was furiou{iy delirious, with a quick full pulfe. Notwith.
flanding plentiful evacuations, this delirium continued
for two months with {hon intervals; y;hen ti·c ca{\;
was found to be plainly maniacal. A nurfe, upon rai.
fing this perfon up in her arms, perceived an intolerably bad fmen, and was infiantly feized with {hive/"ings, ficknefs, and head-adl. Finding herfelf very ill,
{he took a vomit in fix hours afterwards, and pailed th~
night in profufefweats by means of a fudorific draug1.t.
Next morning the violence of the head,ach WJ.S but
little abated; upon every attempt to move, {he complain~d of a burning heat and pain in her forehead,
and became giddy. Her inclination to drink was fre~
quent, and her pulfe low and quick. " A blifier was immediately applied to the back; as foon as the blifr.et
took effect, the head·ach and thirJl entirely left her,
and the pulfe was calm. Next day flle arofe and was
well.
Many f1milar infiances of infeCtion have been obfer.
ved from putting the dead into their coffins. In particular, one man, who, from performing that duty to
his meifmate, was fo ill, even after tlle operation of the
vomic, as to require a blifier. In the cOUTfe of one
week two n'Urfes were infeaed by a perfon in the fma1l7"
pox. Both were feized"in like m"anner with {hiverings,
ficknefs, and head-ach; the one upon receiving th~
patient's breath, the other upon making his be4. In
the one, a pain darted into her breafr.; in the other, into
the breafr. and in the fmall of the back. The complaints of the former were fpeedily removed by a vomit, though {he continued to have irregular returns of
ihiverings for three days afterwards. But in the latter,
though the head-ach, ficknefs, and rigors, were greatly abated by the vomit, yet a confiant heat and thirll",
with a low pulfe, and a violent pain in the breaU, indicated the necellity of applying a blifier to the affec~
ted parts, which next morning removed all her com·
plaints.
A perton is often immediately ienfible of his having
received an infection from the firfi attack: they gene~
rally compare the firfr. impreffion to an earthy, difagreeable fmell, reaching down as they exprefs it, into
their throats, as from a grave newly opened, but not
quite fo raw as the cadaverous fiench; and the effeas
of it, fhivering and ficknefs, are infiantaneous. It is
a fmell difficult to defcrib c; but it is well known to the
nurfes and attendants about the fick, as it ufaally accompanies fevers of extreme malignity, and, with the
peculiar difcharges from the blifiered parts, may be
reckoned among the mofr. conRant fymptoms of a bad
fever. Some compare the fmell to that of rotten firaw.
It often refembles the diiagreeable fmell of a perfon
labourirtg under the confluent fmall-pox at their turn,
though not fo firong. One perfon, on receiving the infection, was fenfible of fomething like an elearic i'nock
through his body. But many are not fenfible of any
effect from 1in infeaicn at firfr.; and an infection from
a fever will fometimes continue for many days, nay
weeks, difcovering i-tfe1f chiefly by irregular ihiverings,
fometim€s fo fevere as to oblige the patients to have
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•,:lkhres. !'1'ecoUP{e: to' their,·beds once "or twice a·day; fometimes in the deliri~m with a [Ullle ,pulfc, even leeches were TYFhu.,
~ every other ,day. , Among a number thus affected, it hurtful. MallY recovered without letting blood, but ' - - v - - alfo appears, that fuch as are put into unf~afoned cham· • few whQ 10ft much of it.
bel's, cr.'haye fltt down on the ~Qld ground"b,in in raw
Vomit~ alfo mufl: be ufed with caution; fpr th(mf'h
':damp,:apartments, &c.;,are immediately ,fei1.ed with a they, may be pf life by way ({,prevention, yet in th~
1ic:knefs at fioroach, fometimes with a pangerQus pur- ,advanced £late of the' difeafe, when the patient has all
,"ging, and:often with fevers accmppanied with bad,fymP- "alo:ug . complained of ii~kne[s at fi:omach, they are
toms, whichother& have entirely efeiiped.
evidently unfafe. Here, the :tntiieptic quality of fixed
., It, now'remHins to ~QPfi,der, ,~he propermethQd of air is of lI"lUCl). ufe, and the neutral draughts given ,iu
'-curil'g ·putrid fevers,. on the ,fupppfitioil that..the infec- ,the,.act of etfervefeence are generally attended with
tioR. has been allowed to operate tiJl the blood be- happy effects. Nay, clyfiers of fixed air itf.:lf bave;
comes radically taintcq, and of c.onfequence the ner- . beei1 found very.fcrviceable. Even in very b.d fl<lges
vous fyfiem effected to fuch a degree, that its power .. of the di!temper, where a putrid and cclliquative looiCcannot be reftored by any of the fimple medicines pefs bas taken place, clyfiers d fi-xed air have been
abovementioned. Here;lll authors. agree, that a. known to alleviate. the fymptoms. We {nult nct,howchange of air, when, it can heeffe-fte<;l, i$ abfolpt.dy ne- ever, p:ut too much confidence .in medicines of tbis
c.dfary,{and often· contributes more towards the J:emo- ~iDd. Mild afiringent cordials, dpecially wine and
ving of the difeafe than all :the medicines \han can be I)eruvian bark" are the only refources in thefe difor.
-, -exhibited. ,The:utihty of thigbange will appear from ders. Concerning the former, Sir John Pringle (;h"what bath ,been formerlyJaid ; and WI.! iball, only fur- [erves, in the low fiate of thefeJevers, and in great finkther aHege· one inftancefrom Dr Lind, in '1?":hich the ings,which either come ...fter unfeafonahle bleedings
effects of bad air appear to a degree almofi incredible. 9r long want of l1ourifhment, it was. a moCt grateful
'!.It is remarkable (fays he), that,in the laft war, the and efficacious cordial, to which nothing was eumra-Englifh: iliiplt which tOUGhed at Batavia flJffered more rable. The c.ommon men had an allowance, from a
by the· malignant; and fatal diieafes ,of that climate, quarter to half a pint in, a day, cf a ftrpFlg ki nd, made
than they did in any other part of India, if we except into whey, or added to the panilda.which was their ora ,fataUcur;yy. which .once raged in that fleet :.t fea. dinary food. But to others put of the .hofpital, he
· Soon after the capture,o{Manila, the FalplOuth, a. f1Jip ufually prefcribed Rheniili or. a fmall F:rench wiRe,
of:so'guns;, went to Batavia, wherefheremained from whereof fome confumed near a quart.per day, and put
,the latter end of July to the latter end of January; 9f. tbat. undiluted Nay, fo great was U1e virwe 0f
~during whi'Chctime ihe buried 100 faldiers of the 79th. wine in this fiage of the.tever, that (everal were known
regiment and 75 of the 1hipscompany; .not. one per- .to recover from the loweft condition, when refufing the
fon. in :the ihip hav,ing efcaped, a, fit. of f.icknefs, except bark on account of its. tafte,they took nothing but a
·her commander Captain .Brereton•. The Panther, a., Httle panada with. wine and a volatile diaphoretic n~ix~
ihip of 60 gum, was there in the years I 762a,nd 17,64; ture every two or three hours by turns. P"rhaps there
and both times during the rain}',f~fon. In ~he former is, no rule more nece{fary in this fiate" than not to let
ofthefe years. ihe buried 70 of her, 'lllen ;, and 92 of the patient when low lemain long wi~hout taki:lg fome·
.them , were very ill when {he left the place. Tn the thing cordial and nouriihing;. as many ha'{e been ob.year I 764, dud,ng a fhor~ Ita}', 25 of her men died. ferved paft re~qvery, by being fvffered.topafs a whole
The Medway, which was in company with her, lofi I;1ight without .any fupport about the time of the eriGs.
, alfo a great number of men. Nor was the ficknef~ at In ~h~ advanced il:.ate of this ft;verthe fick are remark.
that time confined to the 1hips; the whole city affQrd- ably low; and therefore Hoffman adv.ifes in filch cafes,
ed a feene of difeafe and: death : fireets Growd,ed with that they i'Q,ould be eonfta,utly k~pt in bed, ,and nct
funer.ah,. bells :t~llj.ng from morning to night, .and. per,mittcd c;:ven to fit up in it. In the lait fiage oEthi,
horfes jaded with dragging the dead in hearfes to. tbeir fever, a~ well as in that of the fea.fcurvy, it would feem
:gra\les. At. that time a 1light,cut of the /kin. the:: leaft that tbe force of the heart was. t09 fmall to -:,)uv:ey the
fcratcl.1, of an<J,il, orthettmolt incoQftderahle wouIfd, blqod to. the Qrain, except when the body is in an ho,tur·ned quickly tq ;j.fpreading putrid ulcer, which in 24 rizontal po{ture.
hours confuPled the flclh even to the uone. This filet
But, how_ ver nece.!Tary \yine,and the .bark m<ty be in
is. fo extraqr.d.inary, that, apon a hngletell,imony, ere- the low fiage of this fever, we. mult r~member, that
dit would hardly be given to it; yet .on ,board the t~le[e renledie,s are to be, adminiftered ~nly as antit<:p,:MedYl'aJ; and P!-nther they had the.~,~ofi fatal experi- tICS and fUPP<l.rters of the, vis vitd!,. w~thoJ.lt niming at
,ence ;of ,t; and luffcred muc~fr?m. I t . .
thoroughly .raIf~ng the pulfe or relIevmg the, head, or
" But, when: a, change of aIr IS ImpractIcable or in- at forcmg a fWeat"by them, before mHure, points that
:effeC(l,al , .and where the fever hath already made fome . way, and which Sir: John Pringle feldom obferved be.
progrefs, ,Sir John Pringle, generally took away fame ,fore,~he 14..thday. :For, though the p:ltient may die Dij.
blood if the pl;llfe was full. W11en the fymptOms run;.,f;'ore that time if he has bcen)argely bled, or if the
high, a·:ple~t.iful evacuation,'of"tha~ kind fee,med iudi-." cor.dia~ medicines.have been giveu him teo iiedy, yet
cated II" y~t It was ;obferved that..l~ge ,bleedlllgs.,gene- . fucb me;;tns as hcmade ufc of were not powerful enough
· rally ,did h;j.rmj t>y lln\t.\ng ,th~ pul[e,and 'affecting the to bring olf. a ~riJi~ [ooner.
h~ad.l·fNor:wa$' a,mode.rate,bJeed~ngto be repeated ,In ,the low .ftateof the,hofpita1fever, a Itupor wa,
,..,lthOU~~autlon ;. eVf;!~· thofe wlWff! ~109J wa~ fizy r ,un-, ~ confiant attenda!'t" which was ~ery apt, ill the eVeli,Jefsthelr,l~ngs.were m~fUlle.d"wer~\th\:,worfefor ;lfe-. mg, to chatlge toa flight delirium. If this was all,
condbleedAng. If the head QDly(u:lf~ri!.d, it was D;luch , as b~ing in t~e. ~o~mon courfe, nothing \Va; Joue,
. Jafer to ufe leecQe~ ,tqall tooPf;!U ~ ~e1n III tile .arm .,' put l,>ut If the; dehnum lUcreafed unon ufiarr win> l't' the
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eyes l:'1aked wild, or th'~ voice became qui2k, there was opened, Sir John Pringle was indueed to thillk, ~hat Typhul,
reafun to apprehend a phrenitis; and accordi'ngly it fome 'part. even of that fubftance might fuppurate, and ~
was obferveJ, that at fuch times all internal heating me· yet the perfon recover.
'
'
Sometimes the patient falls irtto an irregular interdi(ines aggr:lVated the fymptoms; and in thefe cafes
blif1:ers were of the greatefr' fel'vice. Fomentations of' mittent; which, if not of a heCtic nature from an intervinegar and warm water for the feet, our author is of nal abfcefs, may proceed from negleti:ing to clear the
opiniull would anfwer better than either fin;wifms or primte vi.e. For it is eafy to concc:ive, that after, a long
blillers, provided they were long enough and 'often fever of fuch a putrid nature, ()ften attended with Ian-,
enough applied, In theinBammatory fevers, he has gour of thebowe1s, thef~ces may be fo much accuma·
known thefe fomentations bave little "effect for the firfr lated, and fo corruplled,- as to occafion new ,6.iforders.
hour, and yet fucceeded afterwards. For internal me· c In fuch cafes, after proper evacuation by a purge" the
~icine the bark was omitted for fome time, but the pa· bark was almoft an infallible remedy.
Th .yl"
F
tient ,~as continued with .m acidulated drink, viz.. bar~'
'
, d Ylll'egar;
'"
11'
• h
e .L C'tOW IiVElI..
an
an d treate d auo'wlt
camph'Ire,
Iey-water
j>ld'/Ju conh-oyer7'ttI compo/ttns, and nitre, as was ufual in
Typlatls cum flavedine cutis.
thebt:ginning of the fever. If the delirium was of the
Typhus icteroides, Sauvo fp., 7.'
low kind, a decoction of the bark and wine were the onFebris }lava InditE Occidentalis, Warren. Malignant
161
ly remedies; fot in no in!l:ance was the delirium perfever of Barbadoes, Hillary's Difeafes of Barfe,tHy removed till ,the time of the crifis. It muft a1fo
badoes. Lining on the ,'yellow fever ,of South
'be obferved, tInt a delirium may arife in putrid fevers
Carolina, Edin. phyf. and liter. Elfays, vol. ii.
from two oppofite errors; one from -large and repeated
Mackittrick de 'fel>re £lava Indire Occidentalis, Ebleedings, and the other from wine and the cordial medin. '1766.
dicines being taking, too early. It appears therefore
Defcription.This is one of the mofr fatal difeafeli
how nice the principles are that regard the cure; as to which the inhabitants of warm climates are fllbjeCl:,
neither 11 hot nor a cool regimen wiU'anfwer with every and is the fame with that called, from one of its \Vorfr
patient, or in every Rate of the difeafe.
fymptoms, the black vomit, which is fo terribly deflrucIf a diarrhrea came on in the decline of the fever, it tive in fome of the warm parts of America, particuwas moderated, but not f'upprelfed, by adding an opiate' larly at Carthagena. According to Dr Hillary,th<; yelto the' Uftlal medicines. For though tne loofenefs' low or putrid fever moll commonly feizes the pamay be confidered as critical; yet as the fick were too tient at firfr with a faintnefs, then with a. ficknefs at 110lew to cear evacuations, there was a neceffity for re- mach, accompanied moRly with a giddinefs of the head;
frraining it in fome meafure; and it has often been ob- foon after with a flight chillnefs and horror, "ery rarely
[ene-d, that when it has been treated in- this manner, with a rigor, which is foon followed by a violent heat
about the ufual time of the crifis, the patient has fallen and high fever, attended with acute darting pains in
i11to a gentle fWeat, which h;~s carried off the difeafe. the head and back. A flufhing in the face, with an
In the worfr cafes of this fever, andefpecially when it inflamed rednefs and a burning heat in the eyes, great
coincidC!:s with the dyfentery, the Rools are frequent- anxiety and oppreffion about the prrecordia, are the
Iy bloody; in which'dangerous frate, if any thing pathognomonic figns of the difremper; efpecially whe'A'
muId be dOJ;le, 'it was attempted by' medicines of the attended with ticknefs at ftomach, violent retchings, and
fame kind. In propottion to ,the putrid nature of the bilious yellow vomitings, with frequent fighing. The
Rools, opiates and afrringents wereufed with the pulfe is now generally very quick, high, foft, andfome·
greater caution.
-'.
times throbbing, but neverhard: in fome it is verr quick,
If the difeafe terminate in a fuppuration' upon one foft, low, and opprelfed; the refpiration quick, full,
of the parotid glands (for the' gland' itfelf does not and fometimes difficult; the fkin very hot, and forne.-.
{uppura~e), the abfcefs was opened without waiting times dry, though more frequently moift. Blood taken
fer a fluCl:uati'on, which might never happen ; the pus from the patient, even at the very beginning of the difbeing often here fa 'vifcid, that :;tfter it 'Was lipe the part eafe, is often of an exceedingly florid red colour; much
felt nearly as hard as if the fuppuration had nat begun. rarefied and thin, and without the leafr appearance of
A1mofr every patient, after the fever, complained fize; and the cralfamentum; when it has frood till it IS
of want of refl, frequently of a vertigo or confufion cold, will fcarce cohere, but fluctuates; the ferum is
of the head, of a continuation of the deafnefs, or of very yellow.
oth\!r fymptoms',commonly, called, nervous. An 0MoR of-the abovementioned fymptoms continually
piate was' .then given at night; and in the day fome increafe, and are much aggravated; the retching and
fhengthenmg medicines, fuch as the bark and the vomiting become almofr inceffant; the anxiety great.
elixir of vitriol. In thefe cafes, the bark was found 'and fighing frequent; great reMefnefs; continual
not only to be the ,befr frrengthener, but the:' lurell: wiling; no eafe in allY poilure ;' little fleep, and that
prefervFltive againft a return of the' difeafe. Fdr this' difrurbed and uneafy, anroi without any refrefhment to
lafr intention the (;onvalefcent was ordered about three the fick: and when they are faindng,' thq turn yeIdrachms a-day for fix or feven days together; and af- low about the face and neck, infread of turning pale;,
terwaTds, if ~e re~ained lOl1~er ~n the hofpital, fome and as the fainting goes bff;"they recover their natu{maller quantrty dally. But If there was any appear- ral colour. Thefe fymptoms generally continue to the
,1r,ce ofa hectic fever from an inward abfcefs, the cafe third day', though fometimes' not longer than the firLl:
was tr~a7e? accordingly. ,Upon compariF.lg fo'me of or fecond, in others to the end of ~he fourth: the firfr
the remammg fymptoms of th()fe who recovered, with {hows the' greater diffolution df the blood, and the
the condition of the brain in thofe who 'died and were zreatex: malignity flf the difeafe ; the lafr, tIte contrarn
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which the improper ·manner of treating the difeafe
fometimes hall:ens and increafes, or the proper method
retards. This may be called the firLt Hadium of the
difeafe, and generally ends on the third day.
Blood taken from the fick on the fecond or third
day, is much more drlfolved, .the ferum more yellow,
and. the cralfamentum florid, loofe, fcarce cohering,
but undulates like fizy water when {haken, and fometimes has dark blackilh.fpots on its furface, !hawing a
thong gangrenefcent diathefis.
About the third day, the puIfe, which was quick
and full before, now generally finks greatly, and becomes very low: though fometimes it remains very
quick, yet in others it is not much quicker than when
the patient is in health, but is always low; the vomiting becomes aImoLt incelfant if not fa before, and
the matter thrown up is black; the patient then becomes comatofe, with interrupted deliria. The thirft
in fame is very great, in others but little; the puIfe
flilllow and quick, attended with cold clammy fweats,
and fometimes with deliquia. The eyes, which were
inflamed and red before, and began to be of a more
duiki{h colonr, now turn yellow; and this yellownefs
alfo foon after appears round the mouth, eyes, temples,
and neck, and in a {hort time diffufes itfelf all over the
body. ]3ut this yellownefs is fa far from being always
an encouraging progno!l:ic, as fome would have it,
that it moil: commonly proves a mortal fymptom.
Somt:times indeed, though feldom, this fuffufion of
bile upon the furface has proved critical; but then it
did not corne on till the eighth or ninth day, nor appear till the coma and all the other bad fymptoms began to abate; and ·then in proportion as the yellownefs
increafes, all the bad fymptoms decreafe. But the
cafe is molt commonly quite the reverfe; efpecially
when the yellownefs comes foon on: and then it is not
enly fymptomatical, but uChers in the molt fatal fymptoms of the difeafe, viz. a deep coma, <l low, vermicular, and intermitting pulfe, great hzmorrhages from
various parts of the body, a delirium with laborious
and interrupted refpiration, great anxiety, deep ughing, refi:1elfnefs, a fu~[ultus tendinum, coldnefs of the
.extreme parts firlt, and then all over the body, a faltering of the fpeech, tremors, and convuHions, which
;tre foon after followed by death. So that from the
lirfl. appearance of the yelWwnefs we may fay the pa.tient is in the lalt Hage of the difeafe, whether it terminates in death or recovery.
It has been obferved, that, infome {hong fanguine
conltitutions, when the patients have not been· bled to
a fufficient quantity in the beginning of the' difeafe,
the pulfe has continued full, ltrong, and rapid, but neTer bard; the face flu{hed, eyes inflamed; the tongue
dry, with great thirfl. and heat, till the, fecond or
lalt flage of the fever is come on, when the pulfe has
fuddenly. funk, and death foon after enfued. Yet in
others, who feemed to be of a plethoric habit, the
tongue has been moilt all along, though they have
been delirious molt of the time, and the heat of their
fkin and the ltrength and quicknefs of their pulfe have
continued, after the firlt ltage of the difeaf<! was over,
pretty near to that of their natural flate in health~ till
within a few hours of their death; and when they
have had a coma on them, one who is not well ac-
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quainted with the nature of this difeafe weuld, from TYl'hug.
their pulfe, heat, breathing, and other fymptoms, -----~
have taken them to be in a natural fleep. Others, '\Vhen
the pulfe has begun to fink, and the fatal period feemed to be jult approaching, to the great furprife of :111
prefent have recovered their fenfes, fat up, and tal~:ed pretty cheerfully for an hour or two, and in the
midlt of this feeming fecurity have been fuddenly
feized with convulfions, which carried them off imme,
diately.
In the latter ltage of this fever, the blood is fo attenuated and diaolved, that we frequently fee it f!owin:~
not only out of the nofe and mouth, but from the
eyes, and enn through the pores of the ikin; a1fo
great quantities of black, half-baked, or half-mo.rtific.l
blood, are frequently voided both by vomiting and by
fiool, with great quantities of yellow and blackilh putrid bile by the fame palfages ; and the urine, which Wi!;
before of a high ieleritious colour, is now almod black,
and is frequently mixed with a confiderable quantity
of half-dilfolved blood. The pulfe, which was much
funk before, now becomes very low, unequal, and intermitting; the breathing difficult and laborious; and
the anxiety inexpreffible: an oppreffion with a htilrning heat about the prxcordia comes on, tho' the extremities are cold, and often covered with cold clammy [weats: a conaant delirium follows; and then a
total lofs of the outward fenfes as well as the judgment, with livid fpots in many parts of the body,
efpecially about the prn:cordia; and fometime·s gangrenei in other parts of the body, which are very foon.
fucceeded by death.
In a {hort time after death, the body appears much
more full of livid, large, mortified fpots, particularly
about the prrecordia and hypochondres, efpeci:.tlly the
right; which parts feem, even from the firlt feizure,
to be the principal feat of this terrible difeafe; and,
upon opening the bodies of thofe who die of it, we
generally find the gall-bladder and biliary duels tur·.
gid, and filled with a putrid blacki{h bile; and the liver, Homach, and adjoining parts, full of livid or
blackifu mortified fpots ; and the whole corpfe foon putrifies after death, and can be kept but a few hours
above ground.
Dr Lind is of opinion, that the, remarkable dilfo.
lution of the blood, the violent hzmprrhages, bhck
vomit, and· the ether fymptoms which ,charaCl:erize
the yellow fever, are ody accidental appearances in the
common fever of the Well: Indies; that they are to be
e!1:eemed merely as adventitious, in the fame manncr
as purple fpots and bloody urine are in the fmall-pox"
or as an hiccou.gh in the dyfentery: like thefe they only
appear when the difeaJe is attenped, with a high degree of maligT:~ty, and therefore alwaY5 indicate great
danger. This opinion, he'thinks, is confirmed by an
obfervation of Dr \Vind's, that in 1750 the crew of
a Dutch {hip of war were diflrelfed by the yellow
fever, accompanied with the black vomit; but when.
the {hip left the harbQur, and changed the noxiou_
land-air for one more healthy, .the fever contin.ued, but
was not aecompanied w·jth the black vomit.
Difeafesfimilarto. this fever, Dr Lind informs us.
may arife tn any part of the wprld where the air
is intenfdy hot and unwholefome; and therefore he
T ..2
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treat's 'as' chin'1cri~al the notioa

t)f its being-' imported' feht1y'diffufed: the contag~onof'thl!"yenoVt- 'f~e't' over: Typhus-.
fronl one"part"of'tnc world to'al'lother. An example. the whole town, b'y which 200 perfom; :di'ed. nefe:. '---v---J
(£this h<lppened atCJ.diL: in Spain, in the months 'of' contr<icl.iaions, DrLind'thinks, canonlyberecontiled,:
Sei\ternber and Oaober 1764, when eXceffive heat, by fuppofing the yellow feverin the Well 1I4dies to b=
and w:mt of rain for fome months, gave rife to vio- fometimes of an infectious nature and;fometimes not;
Ii\ the defcriptionof the fame fever 'by Dr Lining,
lent, epidemic; hilious diforaers; refernbling thefe' of
the Well· Indies, .of which 100' perf<:ms often died iu as' it appears in South Carolina, there are feveral
;l d.l}·.
/'..t this tirn.e the winus b-lew principally' from particulars confiderab-ly different froID' that· by Dr;
the 'fouth, and after fun·fet there fell· an unufualand Hillary. According t6 the former, people complained
for a day or two hefore the'attaek; of a head-ach, pain
rcry heavy dew..
This difeafe began commonl),with alternate flight in t1!e loins aRG.' extremities, efpecially in:. the knees
chill, and hea~s; naufea, pair)! 'of the head, -back; loills, and 'calves of the legs, lofs of appetite, d~bilitJ, .and a
and at the pitufthe ftomach: Thefefymptomswere often· fpontillleOUS lalIitude. Some, however, were: feized
fellowed, in leis than 24 hburs;with violent re~chings, fuddenly, withoutany,fuch previous fyrnptoms. Aftlyr'
and vomiting of a green or yellow 'bile, the' fmell· of a chillinefs and :horror, with' which this difeafegene~
which was very offenfive. Some threw tip an humour raUyinvades, a feverfuceeeded. The pulfe was very'
as black as ink, and died foon after in violent convul- fre<iuent, till near the termination of the fever, and
fions and in a cbld fweat; The pulfe' was fornetimes was generallyflil1,. hard, . ailldconfequently {hong: in.
funk, fometimes quick, but often varying. After the fome, it was fman and hard; inothers, foft·and fmall;
fri-Il day, the furface'of the body was generally either but· in all thofe cafes, it frequently varied in.its full:
cold, or dry' and parched. Thehead-ach· and Ilupor nefs and hardnefs. T~wards the termination- of'the:
often ended in a furious de1irium~ which quickly proved· fever; the pulfe became ffualler; harder, . and lefs fre .. ·
fatal. The dead bodies having: been examined by quent. Iil' fome: there was a remarkable' thtobbing'
urder of the court of Madrid, the Ilomach, niefentety~ in the carotids and in the hypochondri'a; in the latter
and intclline5,· were found covered with gangrenolts· of which it was fometimes fo great, that. it caRfed a·
fpots. The orifice of .the fl:omach appeared to have conllant trerrtul(;)\ls motion ofth€ abdomen. The heat:
been greatly affected, tne fpots upon ie: being uIce· generally did~ n'Oeexceed' 102 degrees of Fahrenheirts.
r'lted. The liver and lungs 1"eemedto b-=::plitrid;both thermometer;· in fOnIe itwas!lefs; it varied freql1entln
from their texture and coloUr. The Homath con~ and was commonly nearly equal iIll all parts, the heat
tliined a quantity of an attabilious liquor, which, when about the pr:ecordia being feldom more intenfe' than:
poured on the ground, produted a fenfible effervef- in the'extremities when thefe.were kept·covered. In:
cence; and, when mixed with fpiritof vitriol~ a vio- the firft day- of the' difeafe, fome had frequent 'returns'
lent el;.ullition enfued. The dead bodies fa· quickly ofa fenfe of chillinefs, thtlUgh there.wasnot ;my abate-"
turned putrid, that at the end offix hours their fetor ment of their heat. In:a: few, the·re 'happened fo great'
"as intolerable; and, in fame of them, Worms were- aremiffioll of the heat fol' fome hours, wilen at the"
found already lodged in thefl:o·mach. His Britannic ma- farrie time the pulfe was fbft'. and ;lefs-, frequent; arrd~
je[ty's /hip the Tweed being at that time in Cadiz bay, the'/kin fa moi'it, that one from thefe circumll'U1ceI(
fenral of her men were taken ill when on thore; but: mighrteafo'nably have hoped that the fever wouldonl:r
hy being carried on board, all of them' recovered. prove' a remittent or intermittent. About the end: of:
Neither did the black vomit, or any other deadly the fecortd day, the'heatbegal'fto abate. _ Thelkin;was
fymptom of that' fever, make its appe~rance in any of forrletimes (though rarely) .dry; but oftener, arrd in..
the :!hips.
deed generally, it was- moifl:,. and difp,ofedl to fweat~
It has heen a 'matter of much difpute, whether the On the firfl: day, the fweating was commonly pmf~
yeHow fever is of an infectious natnre or not. Some and general; on the' fecond day; it was more: mode,.
time agu it became an object of confideration before rate: but ort both thefe,. there happened frequcmt:and::
the Rigflt Hon. the LordsCommiffioners of Trade and /hort remiffions·ofthe fweatings; at: which' tinres: the
Plantations, where it Was urged, among other reafofls, febrile heat increafed,. and the patient hetame:more
for not removing the feat of government' and juaice uneafy. On the third day~. the difpofition to [weat
iIi the Wand of Jamaica from' Spaniih Town to K-ing~ was fo much abated, that the fkin was' generally; dry.
Ilon, thafthere was:danger from Greenwich hofpital, only the forehead· and, backs' of 'the: hands continued
[['tuated near Kinglltm; df an infetl:ion from the yellow moift~ Tne refpiration was by no means frequent or
J"e\'e;- being frequently communicated to that town. difficult; but was foon accelerated: by motion, or the
On this affair a phyiieian was confulted, who had long fatigue of drinking a cup of any' liquid. The tongue
practifed in fhat i:!1and, ~i11d who gave it as hiS' opi~ was moill, rough, and white, even to its:tip and. edges.
llio:l, that from the yellow fever in that i1land there On· the fecond day, its middle in fume was brown.
W,lS no infection.
This was the opinion· not only of On the third day, the whitenefs.and ro.ughnefs: of the:
that g~ntleman! out' .of many. otlie~s :who h.ad an
t{)ngue' began to abate... The thirfl: in very; fe~ wasportuJllty of bemg well acquol.lnted' With thiS fev·er- In great. A naufea:, vnmllmg.- or. frequent retchmgs to
jam;Jica. Dr Lind, however, gives a remarkable in- vomit, efpecia:lly after the exnib-ition of either me.dit.
itance of its being of an infeEtiouS'rtatlite.-A gen:. cines or food, came on generally the third day,' as the
tleman dying at B'aroadoes of a yellow fever, his fever began to le{fen; or rather as the: fulneiS !?Jf. the
"'earing apparel and linen, packed u-p in a cheft, w-ere pulfe, heat, and difpofition to {weat, began to aba:te:.
j;~l1t to his friend's at Philadelphia; \vhere, upon open- Some' indeed.,- but very few, on the firit day, had a
ing th~ chdl, tlle familywere taken ill; .and the clothes vomitin.g, either ~ilious or phlegmatic. Very few
being unluckily hung abroad to \Je alr~d, they pre- -complamed of anxiety or oppreffiGlU about the pr:eco:-
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F~es. dia or ·hypochondria; nol' 'was there any tenuon or
--v---- hanhlefs about the latter. On the fidl: ·day they ge-

nerally dozed much, blitwere afterwards very watchful. Rcllleffilefs and.almQft. continual jaCtations came
on the feeond day. A great, defpondency attended
the fick, and the H:rength was, grt:atly pt:ofl:rated from
the firfl: attack. The pain in the head, loins, &c. of
,vhich they had complained .before the attack, were
greatly increafed, and in fome, the pain in the forebead was very; acute and :darting" but thofe pains
went, generally, off: the fecond day. The face was
flufhed; an.d the eyes were hot, inflamed, and unable
to bear much light. On the firil: day, many of them
attimc5 were a. little delirious, but afterwards not
until the recefs of the fever. The blood [;lVed at veonefection had not any inflammatory crufl:; in warm
weather, it was florid like. arterial blood, and contiRued in one foft homogeneous-like ma(s, without any
feparation of the ferum after it, was cold. When,
there was any,feparation, the craffa,mentum was of a
very lax texture. The ftool!it after the firfl: day, were
fetid, inclined to a,black.c~lour, and were vet;y rar~ly
bilious, foft, or liquid, .except.ing when forced by art;
fOf' an o.hfUnate cofl:ivenefs .at,ten4ed the febrile Ilate.
The urine was difchargeq, in _a.larg~ quan~ity, was
pale, fometimes limpid" and rar~ly ,ora higher than a
fl:raw colour, except whenJhe w~l.I<1iher was very wat;n1,
and then it was more faturated,of'a;deep colour, and
difcharg,ed in .fmaller quantities. It had a large clou;!,
except whon it ,was very, pale ,Or limpjd; bIlt more generally/it had a, copious whitefediment, eV€1il on the
firfr day. of the fever. On the fec.ond ,d,ay, the ur~I).e:
continued to be· difcharge!i v-ery copioufly; in fome
it was then turbid, and· depo£hed . a more copioUilfediment than on the firll day: this fedim\!nt was fometimes, of a· br0wniik colour.; in which cafe, it W;l~ g!!nerally followed, by bloody urine1 either a~Qut the
end. of the fecond: or ' beginning of the. third day.The. colou. and quantity of the urine, difcharged in
equal times, were remarkably. variable, being now,
limpid, then ofa deeper colour, n()w difcharged in a
lat'ger, then in a, fmallerquantity ; which could not
be. afcribed to any,chapge-made either in the quantity.
or quality of the drink, &c.
The- fever accompanied: with thofe fymptoms ter.
minated,onthe third day, or generJ.lly in lefs than 72
hours from the firfl: attack, not by any,affilllilation or
coCtion and excretion of the morbid; matter: for if by
the latter, there, would, ha:v~ been fome criti<;al dif(barge by [weat, urine, fl:ool, or, otherwife, none of
which happened; and if by, the former, nothing then
would have remained but great debility. This fev!!)',
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however, did not terminate in either of thtfe (all}t,!ry. 'I yphu"
ways, excepting in fome, whJ) wcr,e pap"py eJ1ollgJ~ t'o " - - v - - I
hav~ the. difeafe .l;Qnf1J.!.ere~\n the beginning by p~Dper
evacuations, and by. ~eepiflg< upapleI!ti[ul {we.ati, till
the total, folutjonot the :fever~ by pr.qper mild dia~
phoretics and, ,iiluent,s, B1~~ thor~ _w~o h"d not that
good fortune, however tr.mquil things might appear
at this perio~ (as.,great debility:, and a, little ydlow~
nefs in the wbite of the eyes, feemed then to be the
chief complaiJ;l.t, el\cepting when the vomi,tin~ conti·
nued), yet the face of affairs was quickly changed: for
this period was foonfucceeded by the fecondjlqdium ;
a {l:ate, thoug),l without any fever, mueh more terrible
than the firfl:: the fymptoms in which were the following. The pulfe, iII)II)~diately after the reeefs of the fever,
was, very little more frequent th;:tn in health, but hard
and fmall. However, though it continued [malJ, it
became, foon after:wards, flower and very foft; and
this foftnefs of the pulfe remained as long as the pulfe
could be felt,. In many, in this fl:age of the difeafe,
the pulfe gradu~Uy fubfided, until it became fcarce
perceptible; and this, notwithfl:anding aU the means
ufe~ to, fupport and fill. it; and, when this was the
cafe, the, icteritious-like fllffufion, the vomiting, delirium, refrlefnefs, &c. increafed to a high degree.
In fome, the pulfe, . after being, exceedingly fmall and
fcarce perceptible, recover¢ confiderably its fuHnefs ;
but. that favout:able. appearance wa& generally of but
{hor~ continuance. The heat did not exceed the natural ani1l?-al-h.eat; and when the pulfe fubfided, the
{kin become cold, and the face, breafl:, and extremities a~qnired fomewhat of a livid colour. The {kin
was. dry 'when the weather was cold, but was moifl: and
cla+nmY when the weather was hot. The refpiration
was natural" or ra~h~r flow. The tongue was moift,
and much cle<;tner than in the former fl:age; its tip and
edges, asalfo the gUIl1l~ aIfd lips, were of a more florid
red colour than ufual. Very few complained of thirft,
though they had a great defire for cold liquors. The
vomiting or retching to vomit increafed, and in fome
was fa confl:ant that neither medicines nor aliment of'
any, kind w!!r~, retained. Some vomited blood; others
only what W;l~!afl: exhibited. mixed with phlegm;
and, others again had what is called the black 'Vomit (A).
The retching to vomit continued. a longer: or {horter
time according to the. Gate of the pulfe; for as' that
became fuller, and the heat greater, the retching to vom~t abated,. and e_ contrll~ 'rhe inquietude was very obfl:inate; and when they dozed, their flumbers were but
{hqrt and ~Ilrefrefhing. There weI e fome who were
drowfr.; bllt there always awaked, after the filortefl:
flumbers, with !l great dejection of fpirits and fl:renJrth.
,
The

(A) Th.at which is calle.d the /;lack 'IJDmit at firll: fight appears 1') be blay'k; but on ,a, mQre ,careful examination l
it was obferved that- this c.olour proceeded fmma/great qua,ntity of fmall flakey, black ful{france.s w11ic,h' floated
in theliquor thFo~n up by vomiting ; but the colour of this liquonvas much the fa~e with tpat which the patient had lafr drank, and'was by,no means blac.k. Thofe. black flakqfub!l:ance,s are the bile rnixeci,with, or
adhering to the mucus which lined the fl:omach. For, upon diffe,&ion of thofe who ~ied of this difeafe, it
was always obferved that the mucus of the fl:omach was a~raded, and tl:\~ bile in the cyfl:is. W£1.S bla~k ana fome:
times very Weid. In a lad who died of this difeafe in the beginning of the fourth day, anq who was immedi.
ately opened, the bile was not only black, but had the con~fl:hp,<;e of thick venice-turpentine, and was exceedingly tough. On the infide ofl the fl:omach, there were fevet:al ca,rbuncles or gat:lgr'Pnolls fpecks. And in all
thafe who were diifetted, and rad died of this difeafe, the fame appearances were not only al ways oHervd, but
likewife the blood was very fluid, a,d the velfels of the vifcera were much diil~nded.
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Fcblle•• 'the jat!tations o~ telUefrnefs wete furprifing: it ,'-as
' - - - - frequently fcarce poGible to keep the patients in bed;
thought at the fame timet they did not complain of
'any anxiety or uneafin'efs; but if afked how they did,
the reply was, Per'y well. The debility was fa great,
that, if the patient was raifed ereCt in the bed, or, in
fame, if the head was ('I11y raifedftom the pillew,
while a cup (f drink was given, the pulfe funk immediately, and became fometimes fo fmall, that it could
fcarce be felt; at this time, they became cold, as in a
horripilatio, but without the anferine-like fkin.: their
lips and fkin, efpecially about the neck, face, and extremities, together with their nail!, acquired a livid
colour. The delirium returned and increafed; it was
generally confiant in thofe whofe p)llfe was fmall and
fubfidlng.The inflammation ofthi: tunica conjunCtiva
or ,vhite of the eyes increafed much, but without
·p.tin. A yellownefs in the whi!e of the eyes, if i~ did
. not' appear before in the febrile fiate, became now
very obfervable, and that iCteritioUli.like tolour was
foon ditfufl!d over the whole furface of the body, and
Was continually acquiring a deeper faffron.like colour.
In fome indeed no yellownefs was obfervable, excepting in the white of the eyes, until a little before death,
when it increafed very quickly, efpecially about the
breafi and neck. There were many fmall fpecks, not
raifed above the {kin, which appeared very thick in
the breaLl: and neck, but lef.~ fo in the extremities,
and were of a fcarlet, purple, or livid colour. In woo
men the menLl:rua flowed, 'and fometimes exceffively,
though not at their regular period.
There was fuch {l putrid di1Tolution of the blood in
this Ll:adium of the d'ifeafe, that, beudes the vomiting
of blood formerly mentioned, and the bloody urine
foon to be taken notice of, there were hremorrhagies
from the nofe, mouth, ears, eyes, and froIn the parts
which were blifiered with cantharides. Nay, in the
year 1739 and 1745, there were one or two innances
of an hremorrhagy from the lkin, without any apparent
pl1nCture or l(i)fs of any part of the fcarf-lkin.
An obfiinate cofiivenefs continued in fome; 'in
others, the Ll:oois were frequent and loofe; in fome
they ,,,ere black, liquid, largCtand greatly fatiguing;
in others, when the nools were moderate, even though
they were black, they gave great relief; in others,
again, the fiooh nearly refembled tar in fmoothnefs,
tenacity, colour, and confifience.
The urine was difcharged in a large quantity, in
proportion to the drink retained by the patient: it
was pale if the patient was not yellow; but if yellow,
then it was of a deep fafFton-colour: in either cafe,
it had a fediment, or at lean a large cloud, which
remained at the bottom of the glafs; in fome it was
very turbid; ih ~thers it was bh)Qdy: and the quantity of blood difcharged with the urine bore always'
feme proportion to the nate of the pulfe; when that
became fuller, the quantity of blood in the urine was
diminiilied; when the pulfe fubfided, the bloody
urine increafed, and even returned after it had ceafed
fome days, foon after the pulfe became fmaller. This
ilage of tbe difcafe continued fometimes feven or
eight dap before the patient died.
'<[hen this fiadium of the difdfe terminated in
:he~:lth, it w{tS by a recefs or abatement 'of the vomit·
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ir;g, ha:rnbrrhagies, dc1ilium, inquietude, jaciJ.tion~, Typhu"
2nd iCteri: !cus-like fuffufion of the ikin and white (Jf ' - - . r - - - the eyes; while, at the fame time, the pulfe became
fuller, and the patient gained firength, which, after
thi~ difeafe, was very flowly. -But when jt termi.
nated in death, thofe fymptoms not only continued,
but fooner or later increafed in violence, and were fucceeded with the following, which may be termed. the
third /ladiutl,l of the difeafe, which quickly eI)ded in
death. The pulfe, though foft, became exceedingly
fmall and unequal; the extremities grew cold, clam.
my, and livid; the face and lips, in fome, were fluih.
ed ; in others they were of a livid colour; the livid
fpecks increafed fo fafr, that in fome the whole
breafi' and neck appearl!d livid; the heart palpitated
'firongly; the heat about theprrecordia increafed
much; the refpiration became difficult, with frequent
fighing; the patient now became anxious, and ex·
tremely reLl:lefs; the fweat flowed from the face, neck,
and breafi; blood flowed from the. mouth, or note,
or ears, and in fome from all thofe parts at once; the
deglutition ·became difficult; the hiccoughs and fubfultus of the tendons came on, anq were frequent;
the patients trifled with their fingers, and picked the
naps of the bed-clothes; they grew comatous, or
were confiantly delirious. In this terrible Ll:ate, fame
continued eight, ten, or t\velve hours before they died,
even after they had been fo long fpeechlefs, and
without any perceptible pulfation' of the arteries ia
the wrifis; whereas, in all other acute, difeafes, after
the pulfe in the wriLl:s ceafes, death follows immediately. When the difeafe was very acute, violent can·
vulfions feized the unhappy patient, and quickly
brought this Ll:adium to its fatal end. After death,
the livid blotches increafed fafi, efpecially about the
face, breafi, and neck, and the putrefaCtion, began
very early, .or rather increafed very quickly.
This was the progrefsof this terrible difeafe through .
its feveral Ll:adia. But in hot weather, and when the
fymptoms in the firfi Ll:age were very violent, it pa1Ted
through thofe fiages with fuch precipitation that there
was but little opportunity of difiiaguiihing its different
fiadia, the whole tragedy having been finiihed in lefs
than 48 hours. It was remarkable, that~ 1. The infeCtion was increafed by warm and le1Tened by cold
weather. z. The fymptoms in the feveral nadia were
more or lefs viol,ent, according to the heat or coolnefl;
of the weather. In hot days, the fymptoms were not,
only more violent) but in thofe who feemed in moderate weather to be 011 the recovery, or at lean in no
danger, the fymptoms were alfci greatly heightened"
when the weather grew confiderahly warmer, as fre-,
quently to become fatal. In cool days) the fymptoms
were Dot only milder, but many ~ho were apparently
in great danger in hot days were faved from the very
jaws of death by the weather becoming happily coolerl
3. The difeafe was generally more fatal to thofe who
lay in fmall chamhel:sh0t conveniently fituated[or th
admiffion of freih air, to thofe of an athletic and full
habit, to firangers who were natives of a -cold cli- .
tnate, to thofe who had the greateLl: drew of it, and
to thofe who before the attack of the .iI.ifeafe had,
overheated themfelves by exercife in the~ fun, or by
exceffiv¢ drinking of {hong liquors; either of which.
.
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indeed feemod to render the body more fufceptible of
the infection. Lall:ly, the difpafe proved moft certain.1y fatal t-Q. valetudinarians, OJ to thofe who had been
weakened by any previous direafc.
Although from the defcription which has now been
given of the yellow fever, it may appear to be in many
particulars very different from the remittent fever of
V\\<um climates; yet it is the opi~ion. of many late
'wri~er~ of great accuracy, particularly of Dr John
Hunter in his Obfervations on the Difeafes of the
Army in Jamaica. that it is to be confidered only as
a more dangeroui form of the fame difeafe. And there
can be no doubt that the reIl1ittent fever not onlyappears in different feafons and fituations with very difterent degrees of feverity; but alfo that while the te.
mittent fever prevails in its ufual form in the Weft
India Wands, fomeindividuals., particularly thofe who
are newly arrived, will be affected with very remark~ble yellownefs, as well as bilious and black vomitmgs.
. . C41ufes of, and perfons fubje8 It!, this difiaft. The
yellow fever attacks principally' E\lropeans, efpecially
thofe who have but lately arrived in the hot climates.
Negroes are entirely eJ(empt from it, though the mulattoes and tawnies are as liable to be fei:?:ed with it as
the whites themfelves. The caufe of the difeafe feems
. to be a pa~ticlllar kind of contagion; but Dr Lind
feems to be of opinion, that the immediate caufe of
the fymptoms is a difpofition in the glutinous part of
the blood to feparate from die others, and to become
purulent. In fome perfons who have been bled in the
yellow fever, the blood hath been obferved prodigioufly
vifcid; the craiTamentum covered witli a yellow gluten
half an inch in thicknefs, and impenetrable to the finger unlefs cut by the nail; the ferum being at the fame
time of the confinence of a thin fyrup, and of a deep
yellow tinge. This ferum tafted bitter, and was taken
for a compofition of foot. The appearances on diiTection, with his condufion from them, we thall give in
his own words: "In a man who died on the eleventh
day of a yellow fever, whofe body emitted no bad
:Lmell 36 hours after death. and was ftill yellow, I
foul)d all the bowels. of the abc;lomen found; the liver
and fpleen were remarkably fo: as alfo the fiomach.
and inteftines. There W<j.S no fufFufion.of the bile either in the intell:ines or ftomach. The gall-bladder,
of the natural 1).ze, contai:ned the ufual quantity
of bile, fomewhat thicker than common, and grumous (B)'.
" Upon examiping further, this difeaf\: was found to
have Jain wholly on the left fide, where, ,. . ithin the
breafi~, was found near a ql,l,ar.i: of yellowiih water, in.
which were many large flake~ of yellowiih gluten, ap-_
pearing, by comparif6n, precifely the fame with the
thick pellicle which had covered the blovd taken from
his arm. The[e flakes bore in feveral pla<;es a refem,blance to a membranous fubftance beginning to be
converted into a purulent jelly. The pleura, both on,
its infide and outfide, as a1[0 its continuatiDn, the in~
vefting membrane of the lungs (which in fome parts
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was greatly thickened), were covered with c,tkcs of Typhus.
this gluten, hangi.ng in fome places loofdy, in others --.,---.J
adhering more ftrongly; and all in different ftates of
yellow or purulent corruption. The right cavity of
the breaft, and all the other parts of his body, were
found entirely free from difeafe.
" His complaints had been chiefly in his breaft;
and a fmall quantity of blood, taken from him tw,)
days before his death, was covered with an impencttable, yellow, thick gluten; the red portion below it
being quite loofe.
" In thofe fevers, I have alfo feen the difeafe entirely confined to the heart and pericardium. In one who
died the tenth day of the fever, without having been
yellow, a quantity of pus and purulent crufts were
found mixed with the water of the peri.:'ardium. The
heart in different places was excoriated; and, toge-ther with "the infide of the pericardium, was lin:;;d.
with a thick membranous cake, fimilar to that alread y
mentioned on the lungs and pleura. In fome places
this cake had a purulent, in others a gelatinous, appearance, exactly refembling the coagulum of the
blood. His complaints had been, a great opprelIion
on the breaft, and an extreme difficulty of breathing.
In a third perfon, who died on the thirtentn day of
the fever, above two quarts of pus and purulent jellywere found in the cavity of the belly•. The fource of
fuch an eJ(traordinary quantity of matter was not from
allY preceding inflamm2.tion. nor any impollhume,that
we could difcover; but from innumerable ulcerations.
on t~e furface of the inteH.ines, @mentum, niefentery,
an peritoneum. Neither aid thofe ulcerations (or
exc-~riations, as they rather appeared in feveral places)
feem to be the primary fountains of the matter, but
to have been occafioned by its acrimony.
" This purulent appearance feems to arire merely from
an extravafation of one of the component parts of the
blood, the gluten or coagulable lymph. Blood taken
from perfOIlS in a fever, al~d frequently even from
perfolls in perfeCt health, after ftanding in a clean
veiTel for a thort time, commonly feparates into three
diflinct portions; 'Viz. the ferum, or water of the
blood, the red concreted mars". and a vifcid pellicle
termed thejize, which fpreads itfelf on the top of the
red concretion. Some time ago, when making expe~
riments with the blood taken from per[ons in the
fcurvy, I was (urprifed to. find it often covered with.
that flzy crull:. This induced me to extend my experiments. to large quantities of blood from different.
fubjects, which I had opportunities of infpe(ting at
once in fo large an hofpitak For this purpofe I on 1:.
moming ordered ten pati~nt5 in the fcurvy to b\! bh;d,"
t,aking two ounces from each. A larger quantity was.
taken, for its . iMpeCl:ion, from two men in health.
That day I baa occaflon to prefcribe bleeding to <l.
wom:,~n in labour, two hours before her delivery; to
a girl of fixteen 'years of age affiiCl:ed with a lunacy
proceeding from the chlorofis; to three patients in the
rhenmatifm:; 'ana to aperfon labouring under an ob."
[!;ruction of the liver..'
.
' •
,
". ' l e From,
,;

(B) In others who died in this Ye'llow Rate, the bile in .the,gall-bladder was found of <'l. thick ropy c~nfiftence.
like pitch, but the liver Qeyer, appeared in tme 1eaft affected •• Dr Lind at fira: in feyeral bodies opened the.h~a(.t
ooly; but aftenvards judged that all the cavities ought to be infpected.
. "
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CC' From it nice compa! ilon, and" an:' examil1ation of
"nut' 'whereas,' inthe'liinbs of fccrbutic perfi)nc;,
~ the diffetent blood; I found in general, rtiaflhe more it is extremely difficult to m'ake' a gOLd diifectiOli by
fize there was on the top; and 'the thicker and-m6re reafon of fri:ell quantities of 'e:l:trava{afed~bl(1od that
vifcid this' white' 'pelliCle . !howed itfelf, the concretion every wh:re obitrlla:theoperator; fo, 'on the conbelow it was of a more loofe coherence. This was tiot' trary, the lower extremit~~s of'thbfe !who: have died
fo obfervable when only fomdlighf \\>hite' ftl'eaki;' ap- coniiunptive, 'with -{Welled legs, :l're of all other fub'peared on the top.': Bulwhen much fizehad feparated' jects, 'iIi the beft Rate' to afford af.'ltisfaClory VfeW ·'of
itfelf, the red mafs became very foft'" at the bott()m' of' the mufcles. 'The water inclofed in'their legs ·havi'hg
the v'effe1, and Iefs compact 'in' its different parts, in infinuated it[elf, by palling the teia"cellulofa, ilito tk
proportion to 'their dillance from the furface, towards fpaces between the mufdes,;'the' mufdes are eauly fcwhich this whiti!h portion had afcertd'ed..
parated from each other f and- their: feveral origins and
., From"this and fl'oln other experiments itlippearsi infertions may be dillinaly traced by' means of their
'thai this' croft or pemcle'i~" the uatliral gluten or'ce- having been cleanfed and wafhcd by-the water in the
'ment 'of the 'blood' '('called' by fome "the' coagulable invefting cellular membrane. - Thus there are extravalymph), which becomes ftiongly' difpored; in' certain fations 'of three forts;' 'Viz. 6rH, the grumous mafs:in
circuriinances and difeafes, lo'fep.nate 'ltfelf.And"the fcurvy;' and this I have' often rem,kked where tl()
whereas the ferum ahd'red concretion are eafily incor- ferumwas' obferved. 'Secondly, the ferum alone t~
, ponited together; iC"Jilt be found, that'thiS glue,af- anafarcous fwellings. The third and bfl: i.'I what was
, ter'its"feparatiori';'oecb"nIes immifcibl~ with 'either. 'Vc taken notice of in thofe who died'{)f fcvers,-heing the
have, by gentk'cTryibg; co'nverted"ie into a perfectly gluten of the blood, accompanied for the moll part
tough elaH:ie membrane;' and, by the means of a fmall 'with f'Orne ferum ; both 'of' th'em aloogcther c01'lfined
,:portion of .the' 'red.mafs being left adherin~ ~o it, into "in the larg.e cavities 'of. the'
a fubfl:ance'refembhng mufcular'fldh; and It IS capabl~
.. I conjecture, that In tl10fe fevers 'there lS a'lways
"of undergoing various changes into corruption, in the~ an ulcerous '01' 'Purulent difpofitiOI1"in:the blood; and
fame ma~ner as either of thefe.
'"
that this gluten or coagulable lympk- is 'greatly--dif" "'Now, I" can fee' no reafon ivhy·this gluten, in'its'eafed. I have frequent11 [een it have a true pm'ulent
, motbi,ntate, mat' not feparate itfelf'from 'the" dr-cu-' appearance foonatter it was'drawn off,. when the pa, latihg blood, and be depofited in the cavities of "the' ,tient feemed- !wt, very ill.
• body; '.as . reauily' 'as' thefetum does in' dropfies ; the
.. And 1 further conjecture, ·that1the mifchief often
, former having always a Ids difpofition thall' the latte~ ,lies 'Within the breaft ;' as aifo! that the great benefit deto incorporate with the mafs.
' rived from the very early application of blifl:ers,in a
" In di/feClihlfpetfons who' died';of fevers in Lon- great meafureflows from fomany ulc€ratiolls'atJd vents
don 'andMinorcal'a~d' where no, infection was fnfpect- being timely" pr?vided ELl.r the free difcharge ofthofe
, ed, appearances fimllar to thefe b:tve alio' fallen under' purulent and tallltcd partICles fro.n the bod r.
the infpectibn 'of~liofe' accurate anatomills Drs :Hnn., If an infection depends, as many have imagined,
ter and Cleghorn. ' Hence it may 'be- prefumed very' on. the' admiffionof certain foreign particles into t!he
'diffic'ult to d'ifl:iiiguilh'H:vers'that 'ure"'pl'o'dllt:ed"·bi blood,"'this· gluten {eems',to be its morei'll'lrneci-iate
infection,> from fome others. l"cannot; however, be: feat, and,to be primarily 'affected by it; and a' difinduced to think, as rhofe' gentlemen [eent to' do,' that :charge of this" as though by; wafhingrthofeparticles
thefe preternatural ftibftar C~~ whi-ch 'were found in 'the out --of the, body, tends in a great'meafure' to remove
cavities of the body are thectinfequence, but Tathei the ,dlfe-afe.
that they are the caufe of'the -inflmnmatl0n 'and ><ex.. ~t, is an obfervation of the Dell: practical writers,
coriations.. , I believe thefe fubtlancesto be' atfiril' dif-' ,that', )(fues and :fetons 'are moft· excellent prefervatives
'eafed 'extrirvafited gluten,al1d 'conjeCture' 'theirrnffer~~ againfl: receiving- an Infection, nay, even that of' the
ent il:ates greatly to clep'end upnn' the differe'Rt times' p~ague itfelf. I And indeed a fnp:purationand plentiful
, at which they were derolited.
.
dlfcharge' 'from a proper, ulcer, whether produced by
'" I have remarked 'in' av:!tiety' of'deadbodies,flature or by art, feerns to' 'Open a:channel the heft'"..tpthree different kinds of' extravafation; :'thefe occurred" ptopriated for, an exit ..out of the body. to fome of the
in fuch as had died of the fcurvy, cof the confumption, moR: malignant poifons. Thus the moa' favour-able
ahd ot fevers. In the former of' thofe' 'difeafesj" red' crifis in the ,plague" and, in moll:' pefiilential fevers,
coagubted blood IS found ext~avafated, in' aimoft all ~app~ns when :natureexci~es tnmot's kindly: fuppuraparts of the body~ not 'o1'lly mtothe"tela'cellulofa, , tmg In the gl'om or arm"plts, '-by' whde benefiliOll and
bue into the be1lies' of the mufc1es, particularly of the plentiful dikbarge the deadly poifon is expdled frem
'legs and thighs, which often 'become 'quite fiu'ffed and, the conftitution.
even dillo,ted with large gruttlom- 'maffes. The'in" I ,haveobferved it to be·amflilgft/the'IDoll: certain
tdti,ries andmefentery are ofteri fpotted a'lfo'with"ex-'chara5-erifl:ics' of the' Wdrll:, fevers, that the biifl:ers ,ei~,
tra~afated blood; and I ha.ve feen large ecchymofes'on';therdo not rife and fill, or difcharge fnch yenow~
the llomach. Thefe appeararic~s at firfl: fight refam."'greeni!h,"fetidf and highly 'offenfive fi'uff, that even
hIed fcf many difl:inCl: mOllifications;' and by this' ap; '"experienced' nurre's could give- a pretty certain conjec_ pearance fome anatomifl:s have' beende-cHv'ed; but, tun: fronl,the 11liftersf of the different degrees.of-ma,. upon a nice examination, the texture, of the parts is lignity in the fever. We have more than once endeafound to be ,wand and firm. There is likewife, in voured to conceal the bad fl:ate of forne patients in the
th.!it difeafe, fometimes, an extravafation of water, hofpital; but a difcovery was' always made of their
chkfly colI~aed in, and ~a1ways ...!hen in ,the 'legs con"- condition in the ·watli-houfe,.. from the linen fent'there
0ncd to, the t e l a c e l l u l o f a . > f t a i n e d 'witi): lilie, difcharges from,the"lilifiered partq.
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And inde'! a careful infpeCtion of the fl:.ate and difcharge from the blifl:.~rs, together \\ ith their effects
furnifhes us, in thofe difeafes, with fome of the moll:
certain diagnoilics of their nature and prognofiics of
their event."
Prognifts. This diflemper, where it attacks with
violence, i3 generally fatal; the prognofls therefore
mull: be commonly unf.'lvourable, and always uncertain; neither can any thing more be faid on this fub.
jeCt, thaa that an abatement of the fymptoms already
enumerated atFords a favourable prognoll:ic, and an increafe of them the contrary.
Cure. The cure of this terrible difeafe, according
to Dr Hillary, is very eafy and fimple, His indica·
tions are, I. To moderate the too great and rapid
motion of the fluids, and abate the too great heat and
violence of the fever in the two firll: days of the difeafe, as much and as fafely as we can. .to To evaCllate and carry out of the body as much of the putrid
bile and other humours, and as expeditiouDy and fafely as poliib1e. 3. To put a fl:.op to the putrefcent
difpofition of the fluids, and to prevent the gangrenes
from coning on, by fuitable antifeptics.
The firll: i~dication is anfwered by bleeding, which,
in the fira: Gage of this fever, is abfolutely necelf.ary in
fome degree: the quantity to be taken away mua: be
determined by the age and frrength of the pa.tients,
the degree of plethora, fuUnefs .of 'the pulfe, &c.
When called in at the beginning, he ord(!rs 12, 14,
16, 18, or 20 ounces of blood to be taken away on
the fira: or fecond day: and if the patient's pulJe rife
after the fira bleeding, or if the fever fiill continue
high and the pulfe full, he repeats the bleeding once
on the days above mentioned. But bleeding a third
time is feldom or ne,'er required; neither is bleeding
on the third day almofi ever necelfary. ; and when it is
performed on that day, it ought to be done with the
greatefr caution and judgment; neither ihould a vein
be opened after the third day in this fever, unlefs fame
very extraordinary fymptoms and circumfiances reo
quire it; which fe1dom or never happen. On that
day, indeed, the pu1fe generally finks, and the blood
is in fuch a dilfolved fiate, that bleeding mufl:. be accounted highly pernicious.
Neverthe1efs, it is indifpenfably necelfary in the beginning of the difiemper; and if omitted at that time, the violent heat and
motion of the blood increafe the putrefcence of the
humours to fnch a degree as to bring on the fatal confequences much foonerthan would otherwife have happened.
After bleeding, we come to the fecond indication
of cure, namely, to evacuate as much of the bilious
and putrid humours as foon and as f~fely as we can.
The great irritation of the fiomach, by the putrid bilious humours con!1antly attending this fever, with
almofl:. continual retchings aJA!d violent vomitings, feem
to indicate the giving of an emetic: but the fl:omach
is always obfervedto be fo violently ftimulated and irritated and mofr commonly inflamed by the acrimony
of the putrefcent bile, that any emetic, even the mofi
mild and gentle, given in the fmallefl:. dofe, brings on
an inceffant vomiting, which continues, in fpite of all
remedies, till a mortification and death enfue. Infiead
of this, it is proper to give large draughts of warm
water, which, without any additional frimulus to the
VOL.
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coats of the ftomach. evacuates its acrid and putril Typhui .
.--V----contents, commonly with great relief to the patient:
the warm water alfo acts as an emollient fotus to the
inflamed coats of the fromach; and thus abates th~
inflammation, and prevents the gangrene and mortification from coming on.
After the patient has by this lUeans vomited feven
or eight times or oftener, and difcharged a great
quantity of yellow and blackifh bilious matter a, they
often do, a grain or a grain and a half of thebaic
extraL'l: is given in order to procure fome refpite from
the violent retching, vomiting, and anxiety. The perfon is de fired to take nothing into his fiomach for tv;o
hours after this, by ,vhich means it is feldom or never
rejeCted; and thus all the fymptoms are confiderablr
abated, the retching and vomiti·ng either totally ceafe
or are very much leilencd, fo that medicines r~_ay nov,.
be exhibited which the fromaeh would not have retained before. Thefe are <::ooli11g acid juleps, or other
antifeptic remedies; but neither nitre n{)r any of its
preparations will commonly bJe found to fl:.ay on the
fiomach; nor are tlle nitrous medicines, or even the
common anti-emetic draughts, proper to be given in
this difeafe, even though they {hould agree with the
Ltomach, on account of their attenuating property.
If the patient bas not a fiool or two after drin king
the warm water and vomiting, it is nccc:lf~lTY to. give a
gentle pUl'ging cly.fler; anuwhen fix or eight hours
refl:. have been obtained, a gentle antiphlogifric and
anti:1eptic purge, in order t{) evacuate by frool as much
of the bilious matter as we poJlibl y can. Or if the
patient has a purging before, which fometimes though
very rarely 1ilappens, a dok of toaHed rhubarb is given
and an antifeptic anodyne after it has operated, to abate
and check the too great purging, but not to fiop it,
as this evacuation has been always obferved to be of
fervice, provided it be not too violent.
After this indication is completely anfv,'ered, the
next is to exhibit fuch proper antifeptic medicines as
may fl:.op the putrefeent difpofition of the fluids. Here
the Peruvian bark would feem to be the moll: proper remedy, but unluckily the Il:omachs of the patients in this di{eafe are fo much irritated, and fo apt
to reject every thing, that the bark cannot be retained in any form whatever. In this cafe Dr Percival recommends columbo-root, the infufion of which is founl
to be a powerful antiemetic and antiputrefcent medi.
cine, and might perhaps fo far alter the fiate of the
fiomach as to make it bear the bark. Dr Hillary,
however, who was ignorant of the virtues of columbo,
fubll:ituted the radix Jirpentm-i&e Virginiand: with fuccefs. A Dight infufion of this root not ortly £'It eafiJv
on the Ccomach of tl1e patIents, but moderately raifed
the pulfe and fever, both of which are now too lo\\".
The following receipt was found the mofr agreeahle
and efficacious.
R Rad. {erpent. Virginian. 5ii.
Croe. Ang. 3fs. M. et infunde vafe c1aufo in aq buL
q. per horam unam ut col. 5vi. Adde aq. menth.
fimp. 3ii. Vin. Maderienf. 3iv. Syr. croc. vel {yr.
e mecon. 3i. Elix. vitriol. acid. q. f. ad grato acidior. fapor. Exhibe cochh:aria duo vel tria fingulis
horis vel bihoris, vel faepius pro te nata.
By the ufe of this medicine, and foft light nouri:fhment taken in fmall quantities, tne pulfe is ufually kept
U
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up and the diftemper goes off.
But if, after tak~ng
.--....-- this a little while, \ye find that the pulfe does not nfe,
but on the contrary that a coldnefs of the ext:-eme
parts comes on, ,he medicines muft be made more
warming, by increafing the quantity of the fnake-root
and faBion, or by adding vinum croceum, confellio cardiaca, or the like, but not by the ufe of volatile fpirits
and i:l1t5, which hurt by their ftimulating and difTolving
qualities. Blifters our author reprobates in the ftrongeft terms, and affirms that he. has feen the place where
a blifter was applied turned perfectly black and fphacelated; fo that if the fpine and end of the ribs had
not hindered, a large {quare pafTage would Ii-ave been
opened into the cavity of the thorax, had the patient
lived a few hours after it.
'At the fame time that the ftrength of the patient is
kept up by the medicines abovementioned, or by others £Imilar, he gave repeated gentle purgatives every
fecond or third day, and fometimes, when the fymptoms we~'e very urgent, every day, for four or five
days fucceffively. But if proper methods be taken in
the beginning of the difeafe, it is feldom that fuch a
repetition of purging is neceifarn and the Doct<Jr gives
the following remarkable inftance of the efficacy of
this method of treating the difeafe: "A young man
about 24 years of age,furgeon to a Guinea !hip, was
. brought into a houfe where I was vifiting a patient;
he was of a fanguine robuft conftitution, and a·lover
of fpirituous liquors, and had been drunk three days
and nights fucceffively, and in that condition had run
ieveral races on the hot fea-!hore, riear noon, with the
railors, in the heat of the fun; and to complete his folly, lay the laft night, after that exercife, in the open
air under a tamarind-tree all the night, where he was
feized in the morning with all the fymptoms of this fe~'er, in the moft violent manner that I have ever feen
anyone. In this condition he was brought to the houfe
where I was: his retching and vomiting were fo incclEmt, that he could not get time to fay yes, or no,
to the quefl:ions y;h:ch I a!ked, without waiting fome
time for it, each time; his eyes were red and inflamed,
;.:ttcnded .with a burning heat, as ufual in the beginning of this fever; and he had all the other fymptoms which attend the firft attack of this fever in the
moil: violent manner, \1-hich I need not repeat. I ordered 3xvi. of blood to be taken from him, which was
very florid, thin, and much dIiTolved; and then directed
him to drink warm water freely, and to vomit eight or
ten times; and after that to take extrall '1 hebaic.
~?y. jfs. and take nothing for two hours after it. But I
i)eing gone, and he finding that he vomited with more
"aD;, lefs ficknefs and retching, with the warm water,
than he did before, and being much alarmed at his ha\ ill;.'; this fever, he drank three gallons of the water,
and brought up great quantities of yellow and blackiih
bilious matter \\"ith it, and wa!hed his ftomac;h effec·
t1ally. He then took the extr. thehaic. and Dept
three or four hours after. it; and the vomitin12: ceaf.. d:
. he took fome panada, and four hours afi:(;l·"that the
purg€: of manna and tamarinds, &c. which gave him
eight frools, and carried a good deal more of the putrid bilious matter off dO'Y11wards; and got fame reft
af!J..r it: he then took of an antifeptic julep ofLn, and
light nouri!hment, a little acid, at the intervals; and
rt pe~ted the pur~e on the third day, as directed.
FtLres.
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called out of the to,Y11, I did 110t fee him till Typhus; I
the fourth morning after; he faid that he had folluw- ---v----"
ed my dirccti(lns; al,d I found him free from the fever
and all its fymptoms, but weak and low, and hi:; {kin
a little yellow, but much lefs fo than uiual, ullle~'i when
the bilious matter is thus carried .off. I ordered b;m
to take eli;~. 'L,itrif}!i acid. gilt. Ix. three or four times
a-day for a few days, in an infufion of mint-leaves with
a little fnake-root, made as tea; which he did, and
foorr recovered perfectly well in fev~n or eight lbys
time •.'
" This patient being feized in fo violent a manner,
and recovering in fo !hort a time, and fo near to the
rule which the elegant Celfus recommends L ito, tufa,
et juclInrie, not only confirmed the above manner of
reafoning on the caufe and nature of this difea[e to be
right, but made me determine to follow the fame method as n~ar as I pollibly could ever £Ince, and I muft
add, with the fame good iuccefs alfo, when I am
called fo early in the difeafe that I can ftrictly purfue it: which is,too feldom the cafe; for in general
the phyfician is not called till the fourth or fifth
day, or aft'r, when the putrid acrid bilious matter is
a great part of it carried into the blood, which it has
fo dillolved and brought its whole mafs into a colli quated, putrid, gangren~fcent Hate, that the befl: of methods, and the moft efficacious medicines, however judiciou:lly timed and applied, are precarious and uncer~
tain; oi" fometimes it is fo far advanced, that the ableft
phyfician can do no more than tell the relations of the
£Ick that it is too late, and that they can live but a
few hours: for I know no difeafe in which the recovery of the patient fo much depends upon the right or
wrong method of treating it, at the very firIt attack or
beginn!ng of the difeafe, as this fever does: for by
thus difcharging and carrying the putrid, ac.rimonious, bilious matter, out of the body before much of it
is carried into. the blood, not only moft of the bad
fymptoms which attend the fecond ftate 0,· th~ fever are
prevented from coming on, but the ha:monhagies, al1(:
the ydlownefs of the !kin, &c. alto, and the fever icen
taken otT too; for I have never feen any ha:moi·rl· agy
come on, and but little yellownefs, or in iorne nom,
when they ,,:ere thus treated.
" And when the laft fcage of tlli~ fever is come en
befl>re we: are called in, provided that it is not at the
vcry latter end of it, I have always found that this method of J:cntle purging, whenever the beforemention~
ed i)-mptoms indicate it, and a libu-al we of the anti
fcertic medicines in the intervals, has been fo J iJcceisful,
that} havt fe~n but ~wo natie:nts that have died in tllis
fever· during the eigJ,; years paft in which I treated
it in this manner; and one of them was fo weak that
he could nct take a fpacElul of any thing, and fo ne;nhis end that he died abou~ two hours after withom
taking any lY:ed:crnc; and thl: other killed himiel±" by
drink-in" a_,allon of eoid water in lefs tlmn three hours
time (a:ter' taking l.a:( an ounel: of manna in the morning), v,hieh ftmck fueh a co]dJle:~ into his whole budy
that h~ d:'_d : though I have viilted lcveral every Yi:ar,
al~cl in ~('rrH: years a great many: therefore I take the
liberty· of rec'ommending this method to others, and
wifh it to be as 1'.cc(;fsful to a:l."
To the gr-nus of typhus alfo belone)" all thofe fevers
attemled with very profufe and debilitating [weats, and
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Febre&' which have fometimes, not without good reafon, been
- - ::ccounted pbgues ; fuch as the Ellglil11 fweating fickr.e[s, Miliaris illciatorj,!, S.lU'lI. fl" 5. Ephemera [uJatoria, Sau'l'. fp. 7. Ephemera Britannica, CaiuJ' de ephem. Britann.

x6?

GE.NUS VI.
SYNOCHUS.
Synochus S.)416)o gen. 8 I. Lill. J 3'
Lenta Lill. 14.
Phrenitis Vag. 18.

Febrh continua putrida Beerh. 730.
THIS is a contagious diftemper, being a complication of a Synocha and Typhus; for the difcription and
cure of y.-hich, we muft of confequencc refer to what
hath been already faid concenling thefe difcafes.
110

The Hetlic FEVER.
Hetlica, Sal/v. gen. 83' Lin. 24- Vag. 80. Sag. 684.
THIS difeafe is reckoned by Dr Cullen to be merely
fymptomatic; as indeed feems very probable, fince it
very generally accompanies abforptions of pus into the
blood from internal fuppurations, or indeed fr0m fuch
as are external, provided they be very large or of a bad
kind.
lJejcriptian. The beft, indeed the only proper, defcripLion of this diforder we have is that by Dr Heber.
den. According to him, the appearance of the heCtic
fever is not unlike that of the genuine intermittent;
ii'om which, however, the difeafe is very different in
its nature, while at the fame time it is much more
dangerous. In the true intermittent, the three Rages
of cold, heat, and fweat, are far more diftinCtly mark.
ed, the whole fit is much longer, the period which it
obferves is more couftant and regular, and the intermiffions are more perfect, than in the heCtic fever. For in the latter, even in the cleareft remif·
fion, there is ufually a feverifh quicknef5 perceptible
in the pulfe, which feldom fails to exceed the ut·
moft limit of a healthy one by at leaft 10 Rrokes in
minute.
The chillnefs of the hectic fever is fometimes fucceeded by l}eat, and fometimes immediately by a fwe~t
without any intermediate ftate of heat. The heat WIll
fometimes come on without any remarkable chillnefs
preceding; and the chillnefs has been obferved to go
off without being followed either by heat or [weat.
The duration of there Rages is feidom the fame for
three fits together; and as it is not uncommon for one'
of them to be wanting, the length of the whole fit
muft vary much more than in the true intermittent: but
in general it is much murh {horter.
A patient fubjeCted to hettie fever is little or no·
thing relieved by the coming on of the fweat; but is
often as anxious and reH:1e[s under it as during the
chillnefs or heat. ,Vhen the fweat is oyer, the 'fever
will fometimes continue; and in the middle of the fever the chillnds will return; which is a moft certain
mark of this difeare.
The heCtic fever will return with great exaCtne(s,
like an intamittent, for two or perhaps three fits; but
Dr Hc.berden informs t~,:, that he does not remember
ever to have known it to keep the fame period for four
i1ts fucceffively .. The paroxyfm will now and then keep
off for 10 or 12 days; and at other times~ efpecially
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when the patient is very ill, it ,viII return {o frequent- He Cl ica.
lyon the fame day, that the chiUl1ef.5 of a il'~W fit v,ill ~ -~ . .-'
follow immediately the fweat of the former. It is not
tlnufurU to have many threatenings of a fhivering in
the fame day j and fome degree of drow[ll1els is apt
to attend the ceffation of a fit.
The urine in a true intermittent is clear in the fits
and turbid in the intervals; but in the heCtic f::ver it is
liable to all kinds cf irregularity. It will be equally
clear or turbid in both Rages; or turbid in the fit!;
clear in the intervals; and fometimes it will be, as III
a true intermittent, clear during the fever, and thic!;

at:"

~~~~~

,

HeCtic patients often complain of pains like thole
of the rheumatifm, which either affeCt by turns aln:'l,ft
every part of the body, or elfe return conRantl y to th-:
fame part; which is often at a great diftance· from the
feat of the principal diforder, and, as far as is known,
without any peculiar conneCtion with it. Thofe pain>
are fo violent in fome patients, as to require a large
quantity of opium. A s far as Dr Heberdm has ob·
ferved, they are moft common, where the heCtic arifes
from fome ulcer open to the external air, as in cancers
of the face, breaft, &c. Joined with this fever, and
arifing probably from one common caufe, he has been.
furprifed to fee fwellings of the Embs, neck, or trunk
of the body, rife up almoft in an inRant, as if the part
\\-as all at once grown fatter. Thefe fwellings arc not
painful, hard, or difcoloured, and they continue for leveral hours.
Dr Heberden' has feen this fever attack thofe who
feemed in tolerable health, in a fudden and violent·
manner, like a common inflammatory one; and like
that, aUo, in a very fhort time bring them into imminent danger of their lives; after which j- has be.
gun to abate, ahd to afford hopes of a perfeCt: reco·
very. But though the danger might be over for the
prefent, and but little of a fever remain; yet that little
has foon demonftrated, that it was kept up by fome gr.::at
miiChief within, and, proving unconquerable by any
remedies, has gradually undermined the health of the
patient, and never ceafed except with his life. This
manner of its beginning, however, is extraordinarr.
It much oftener diffembles its Rrength at firR; and
creeps on fo £lowly, that the fubjeCts of it, though they
be not pelfeCtly well, yet for fome months hardly
think themfelves ill; complaining only of being fooner
tircd with exercife than ufual, of want of appetite,
and of falling away. But gentle as the fymptom~
may feem, jfthe pul{e be quicker than ordinary, fo as
to have the artery to beat 90 ti):l1es and perhaps 120'
times in a minute, there is the greatefl: rearon to be
apprehenfive of the event. In no di[ordtr, perhars,
is the pulfe cfmore ufe to guide our judgm~nt than in
the hettie fever: yet even here we muR be upon omguard, and not trult entirely to this criterion; for one
in about twenty patients, with all the worR figl15 of decay
from fome incurable caufe, which irrefiRibly gOes on
to deftroy his life, will fhow not the fmaHeR degree of
quicknefs, nor any other irregularity of the pulfe, to
to the day ofh\s death.
Cou{ts, &c. This fever w:ill fupervene whenever
there is a great colleCtion of matter formed in any part
of the body; but it more particularly attends upon the
i'nfIam.
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l'ebm. inflammation of·a fcinhotl5:g1and, and ~venupt>nofie pal if not the fole ~ttertti(\11 of the phy'fician nm.n he Ih:dics.
~ that i:3 lflight and onlyjuft beginning; the fever grow- emplayed in rdieving the fymptoms, by tempering tl>.e .--....".....-1
ing worre in 'proportion as the gland becomes more'i!n- -bea:t, bypre~'enting bothcofiiv€l1efs and purging, . by
fhmed, ulcered, ,or ,gangrenous. And fuch is the ling- JJrocuQ'ing ,fleep, ;and ib¥ 'Checkil:j,gthe fwelits. If, at the
ering n3 ture of thofe glandular ·diforders, that the firft: {arne time, continues Dr Heberden, he pu:t the body
of thofe ftages will continue for many months, and the into as good gelieral health as may be, by air, exereife, and a proper courfe of mad diet, he ean pelh~ps.
f(!cond for fome years.
If this fcirrhousinflammation·be external, or in the do nothing better than to leave all the reft to 11ll.ture.
lungs, or fOfficdf the abdominal vifcera, where the In fome few fortunate patients, nature appears to have
difturbance .of their fu\ctions plainly point~ out the fuch refources, as may afford reafon f, r entert<lining
feat of the dtforder,no doubt can be entertaIned ·con- hopes of cure, even in very bad cafes. For fome ha,'c
cerning the eaufe of the fever. But i£ the part affec- recovered,ft'otrl this fevet attended with every fymptlom
ted be not obviolfS to j:lre lenfes, and its .precife func- of anabdo:minal vifdus tncul'a:blyd;j;feafed, after all
tions-be not known, t1ie 'h~ctic, which is there only ,part probable methods bf relief fromatt ,had bern tried in
of the train of another difeafe, may ·be·miRaken for the vain, and after the Beth and ~ftrength ,vere fo exhaufted
primary or only one.
J
as to leave fcarce any hopes from nature. In thofe
Lying"in women, on account ,of the violence 'fuf- deplorable circum{tances, there has arifen a fwelling
tained in delivery, generally die when affeded with this not far from the prdbable feut of the diforder, and
fever. Wamen of the age ·of near So and upwards yetwiulout any difcoverable comrin1ni<:atlon with it.
are particularly liable· to it. For. upon ,the ce{fa- This fwellinghas come to anabcefs; in confequence
tion of' their natural difcharge, the .glandsof the of whicih the 'pulfe· 'has foon returned to its natural
breafi:.s, ovaries, or womb, too commonly begin to fiate, as havealfo the appetite, Belli alld ftrength.
grow fcinhons, ·andproceedto be cancerous. Not What nature has pelformed in :thofe rare ca;fe·~, Dr
only thefe, but the. £landularparts of all the abdo- Heberden acquaints us, he has often endeavoured: t~
minal vifcera, ate difpofed to be adI'eCl:ed at thisparti- iniitate,by making' .jlfueso'r applying' Mitters near
cular time,al1d to become the .feats of incurable difor. the feat of the difeafe; but he cannot fay with the £'lme
ders.
fuccefs.
The in]uries done to the ftomach ~d liver by hard
It feems at prefent, Dr Heberden ebferves, the
drinking are attended with fimilal' fymptoms, and -tel". opinion of mailypractitioners, that the gangrenes will
minate in the fame manner.
be fiopped, and fuppuration becomefilore kinEl:l:y-, ltlr
Dr Heberden obferves, that the flighteft wound by the ofe of Peruvian bark; and therefore thi:sremedr
a fine pointed infttument is known upon fome occafioos is always either advifed or permitted in the irregular
to bring on the greateR difturbances, and the moB: fever joined with fuppurations and gangrenes. But
alarming fymptoms, nay even death itfelf. For not he affirms he'does not remember e'Ver to have feen any
only the wounded part will [well and be painful, but good effect from the bark in this fever unattended
by turns almoft·every part of the body ~ and very dif- with an apparent ulcer; and even in gangrenes it fo
taUt patts haveheen known to come even to fuppura- often fails, that in fuccefsful cafes, where it has been
tiona Thefe fymptoms areconfl:antly accompanied, adminiftered, there muft be room forfufpicion that
,vith this irregular intermittent, which laRs as long as a- that tliIefucce{s was owing to anothercatlfe. Dr Beberny of them remain.
den acknowledges. at the :lllme time, .that he I1~v:eT. f.iw
. P'ro,g1r!fis. This anomalous fever is never leIS dang- any harm from theb"hrk, in thefe, or -jnd~d in any
Crom than when it belongs to a kindly fuppuration, in- ouher cafes, except a flight temporary putr'gi:ng'or
to w'hich all ,the difeafed parts are melted down, and£or ficknefs, where it has happcned to di:i:~greeVl'irh!1ihe
which ,there is a proper o1;itlet.
fto.mach, or where the "laUer has been loaded by taThe fymptoms and danger from fQmefmall punc- king the medicine too taft, efpecially in dry b(!}hrfes
tun~s, with their concomit:ant fever, moft frequently
w:rapped in wafer-paper.
give way in a few days ; ~hough in fome perfons they
In hectic ilIne:tTefs, where all other meal1sh~v.e pro.'Ved
hay~continued for two or threem0Il:ths, and in others
ineffectual, ajourney to bath is ufuaUy propofed bY"
have proved fatal.
the fdel1ds, and wifned for :19y :ihefick ; but Dr He~
The i.n.flamm90tio'l) of internal {cirrhous :glands, or,of berden jumy ebferves,llha:t, befides :the fatigue ,and
thofe in the breaf.h, fometimes goes off, and the fever~ many inconveniences of a .fourney to ,a, dyingpm·fon.
which depended upon it, ceafes ; but ,it much oftener the Bath waters are peculiarly hurtful in this' fever,
happens, that it proceeds to cancerous and gangrenous which they never fail to increafe, and tllereby agulcers, and terminates only in death. Death is alfe, gravate the futilierings and haften .the death ,of the
almoH: univerfally, the confequence of hectic fever patient.
from tubercles of the lungs, which have in general at
ORDER II.
PHLEGMASIA?
11.1
leaft been confide:red as glanduhlr bodies in a fcirrhous
Rate.
Phlegm afire membranofre et parenchymatofre2 Sawv.
Cure. It is not to ,be expeckd that the fame reeaf.~ III. Ord. I. II. iag. 605.
medies will in every cafe 'be adapted to a fever
Morbi febriles phlogifiiei, Lin. Clafs III.
which, arifing from very different caufes, is attendFehres cOliltinure compV£tre infianimatollire, V.
ed with fuch avarietyoffymptrons. A milliture
Morbiacnti febriles, Boerh .. 770.
.
:l)f afafetidaandopium has in fome ,perfons feemed'
Febresinflammatorix, Hq.l!m. II.wS. JlrrlCl. 6r.
fingularly ferviceablein this fever, when brought on
'rbe phleg:m.1iire, or topical mRammatiQlns,a.l"e a
\'y a f~a).l wound ; b~t in mQfi:. ;other cafes the princi- very numerous affemblage of difeafes. Their great
char_
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Phlegm..- charaifrcri1l:ics arc, the genera1 f)rmptoms .of fever, and
fire.
.~

a topic:!l inflammation, attended with the lcfion of fome
important function. And ill moll: infbmc2s, y;hen
blood is drawn, it is found upon coagulation to be co~
Y(ereJ \\ith a bufFy coat.
Ul;ckr tlli'iord~r, many
important genera are comprehenclecl, c,,~h r,'(l uil ing
a.leparate confidcration.
Gr:;us VII~ PHLOGOSIS.
Sp. I.PHLOGOSIS PHLIlGMor,lE.
.
Phlegmone auctorum, SGlJ'V. gen. IS· Lill. 39.
Jo,g. 351.
Infbmmatio, Lill. 231. Borr/.;. 370. JUllek. 20.
This difeafe is a fYl1{)ch:l fever,' accompanied with an
inflammation of iome particular parteilhel'(external orin~
ternal, and confequllltly it varies very much in its form
and the de<rree of danger attending it, according to the
1ituation a~d functions of the part affected with topical
inflammation. To this {pecies, therefore, belong the
following difeafes.
Furunculus, ;-auv. gen. 18. Vog. 352.
Terminthus, Vog. 381.
Pupula, Lin. 275. Sau~lJ. p. 6.
Varus, ['og'436. Lin. 269; Sal/v. p. 7.
Bacchia, LiIl.270.
Gutta Rofea, SaWiJ. gen. 4.
Gutta rofacea, Vog. 4~7.
Hordeolum, Salt'll. gen, 27. Lin. 276. Vog. 434Otalgia, Sau'V. gen. 197. Lin. 4+ Pogo 14.8•
Dolor otalgicus, Ho/fm. II. 336.
Paruli:;, Vag. 362.
[.,,!anodynia, ~'au'V. gen. 210. Vog. 153.
Paronychia, S(llI~'. gen. 21. Lin. 258, Vog. 345.
Arthrocacc, Sau'V. gen. 78. Lin. 256.
Paedarthrocace. Vog. 419.
Spina vento[a, Boerh. 526.
Phimoiis, Sal/v. gen. 22. Lin. 297, Vog. 348.
Far:1phimofis, Veg. 349.
For the cnre of inflammations, Dr Cullen lays do\,vn
the follovvil1g indicatiens. J. To remove th~ remote
C2.uf<:s \,hen they art! evident and continue to operate.
2. To t<lke off the phlogiftic diathefis affeCti'1g the
whole fyil:em, or the particular part. 3. To take olf
the {pa'fm of the particular part by remedies applied to
the whole fyil:em or to the part itfelf.
The means of removing the remote caufes \yin readilyoccur, from confidering the particular nature :md
circumil:ances of the diJ:l'erent kinds. Acrid matters
lr.ull be removed, or their ~'':ti(al mufl: be prC'.'c;nted,
by the application of demulcents, Comprefllng and
o·"erilretching powers mull: be taken ,1\'\-a y; and from
their fevci'al cin;umi1ances, the means of doing [0 ,"vill
be obvious.
The means of t:1ting off the phlogif!:ic diathefis of
the fyftem are L~le i~lme with thofe already mentioned
under the cure for [ynocha. The means of taking off
the {pafm alfo from the p'<lrticular part, are much the
fame with th{)fe already mentioned. On1), it is to be
remembered, that topical bleedings, fucll as CUppillg
,,-ith fcarifications, applying leeches, &c. ,U2 in this
cafe much more indicated; and that fome of the other
remedies are to be directe,I more p:trticularly to the
part affected, as {hall be more fully con:;dered when
we treat of thofe difeafe~ attended WiLh particular in~
Jiammations.
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When a tendency to fllppuration is perceived, the Phlogofis.
preper indication is to promote the production of per~ -v----J
teeL pus a~; much as pollible. For this purpofe various
remedies, iLlppoicd to poffcfs a fpecific power, have
been pl'opofed: but it does not appear that any of them
ate po{ldfed of a virtue of this kind; and, in Dr Cul~
len's opinion, all that can b,~ done is to favour the
fnppuration by fucll applications as may fupport a moderate heat in the part, by fome tenacity confine the
peril,il'ation, and Ly an emollient quality may weaken
the coheiion of the teguments, and favour their erofion
As all abiCelles arc (Jccafioned by the cffufion of fluids
and as in the cafe of certain elfufions a fuppuration be.
comes not only unavoidable but defirable, it may be
fuppofed that mof!: of the means of procuring a refolution by diminii11ing the force {)f circulation, &c.
ought to be avoided, but as we ob:erve on the one
hand, that a certain degree of increafed impetus, or of
the original fymptoms of inflammation, is neceffary to
produce a proper fuppuration; fo it is then efpecially
11eceffary to avoid thofe means of refolution which may
dimi:lii11 too much the force of circulation. And on
the o:h(:r hand, as the impetus of the blood, when vio~
lent, is found to prevent the proper fuppuration; fo, in
fuch cafes, though a tendency to illppuration may have
begun, it may be proper to continue thofe means of
refolution y,hich moderate the force of the circulation~
With reipect to the opening of abfceiles when completely formed, fee the article SURGl- R Y.
VVhen an inflammation has taken a tendency to gan~
grene, that event is to be prevented by every pollible
means; and thefe mull: be different according to the
nature of the feveral caufes: but after a gangrene has
in fome degree taken place, it can be cured onl y by
the feparation of the dead fn!m the living parts. This
in certain circumllances can be performed, and mofl:
properly, by the knife. In other cafl:s it can be done
by e:,citing a fuppuratory inflammation on the verge
of the living part, whereby its cohefion with the dead
part may be eyery where broken off, [0 that the latter
may fall off by itfelf. While this is doing, it i, pro~
per to prevent the further putrefaCtion of the part, and
its fpreading wider. For this purpo{e various antifep~
tic applications have been propofed: but Dr Cullen is.
of opinion, that while the teguments are entire, thefe
applications can hardly have any effect; and therefore,
that the fundamental procedure mull: be to fcarify the
part fo as to reach the living fubll:ance, and, by tl:e
wounds made there, to excite the fuppuration required.
By the fame incifions alfo we give acccfs to anti~
feptics, '\,vhich may both prevent the progrefs of the
putref;:tction in the dead, and excite tho; inflammation
neceffary on the verge of the living parts.
'Vhen the gangrene Foreeds fwm the lofs of tone,.
and when this communicatd to the neithboru.-ing parts
prevents that inflammation w~lic}l. as w-: haye [aid. is
requifite to the feparation 0;' the 'dead parts from 'the
living, it \,ill be necefl'ar;- to obyiate this lofs of tone
by tc>nic medicines given intemally; and for this purpofe the Peruvi2.11 bark has been found to be moB: ef.
fe:mal. But when the gangrene arif.·s from the "iolence of infiammal:on, the bark may not only fail of
proving ;" remedy, but may do harm: for its power
as ~ tonic i 5 dfCcially fuit~d. to thofe cafes of gangrene
which p'oceed from an ongIl1allo[s of tone, as in the
cafe
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l>hlegma- cafe of palfy and cedema; o'r in thofe cafes whre ~
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them by rcfolution, or properly belong to the article l)hlogofia.

~ lofs of tone takes place while the original inflammatory SURGERY.
fymptoms are removed.
On the other hand, Mr Bell is of opini.on, that in.
'Cifions made with a view to admit the operation of an·
tiCeptic remedies in gangrenes, as well as the remedies
themfelves, muft be pernicious from the irritation they
occafton, and froth the danger of wounditig bloodvc1TeIs, nerves, or tendons, and alfo by allowing a free
pa{[age for the putrefcent fluids into the parts not
yet affeB:ed. And unlefs they be carried fo deep as
to reach the found parts, applications of the antifeptic
kind can never have any effect in anfwering the purpofe for which they v,ere intended. The fame author
alfo remarks, that all the advantages commonly obferved
from the great number of applications recommended for
gangrene, are obtained with more eafe, and generally
too with mote c'ertaimy, from the ufe of fome gentle
ftimulating embrocation; which, by exciting a flight
irritation upon the furface, efpecially when affifi:ed by
a free ufe of the Petuvian bark, prodaces for the mof!:
part fuch a degree of inflammation as is wiihed for.
With this view he has frequently known a '",eak folution
of fal ammoniac, a drachm of the faIt to two ounces
of vinegar and Jix of water, form a mix tu:-e of very FOper fi:rengtll for every purpofe of this kind. But the
degree offl:imulus can either be eafily increafed or diO:
miniihed according to circumfi:ances, by ufing a larger
Or fmaller proportion of the falt.
Whenever, eiw~er by the means recommended, or by
a natural exertion of the fyfl:em, a ilight inflammation
appears between tlle difeafed and found parts, we may
in ge~;.eral, with tolerable certainty, ex pect, that in due
time the parts will be feparated; and when a full iuppuration is once fairly eH:abliihed, there can be little
doubt that the mortified parts will be [oon and eafily
remov<:c1.
A complete feparation being effeCled, the remaining
fnre is to be treated in the manner defcribed under the
;,,-ticle SURGER Y; with a proper attention, at the fame
time, to the fupport of the general fyfl:em by the COiltinuance of a nourcihing diet, and the bark 'With fuch
'quantities of wine as may feem nece{[ary:•.
With regard to the bark, however, 1t 1S proper to
take notice of anGther cafe of mortification in which it
is likewife unfuccefsful, as well as in that attended with
an high degree of inflammation; and that is, i~ thofe
mortifications of the toes and feet, common III old
people, or which arife from any caufe increafing the
rio-idity cf the v~{[els to fuch a degree as to prevent
th~ motion of the fluids through tllem. In this cafe
-Mr Pott has difcovered, that all kinds of warm applica.
tions are very unfuccefsful; but that by the free ufe
of opium, together with fedatives and relaxants externan-v applied, he has frequently feen the tumefaClion
of the feet and aneles fubfide, tlle !kin recover its na·
tural colour, and all the mortified parts feparate in a
I-ery ihort time, leaving a clean fore. But as to fca·
rifications, or any other attempt to feparate artificially
the mortified from the found part', he thinks them
very prejudicial, by giving pain; which is generally of
it[elf violent in tl1is difeafe, and which feems to have a
<rreat fhare in producing the other evils.
'" The other terminations of inflammation either do
not admit of any treatment except that of preventing
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ERYTHEMA.

Erythema, SatJ'V. gen. I I.
Eryfipe1as auctorum, log. 343.
Hieropyr. i- oS, 344.
Anthrax, Suuv. gen. 19. Til!. 27Z. Vog. 353Carbo et catbunculus auctorum.
Erytl1ema gangr~nofum, Sauz'. fp. 7.
Erytl1ema a frigore.
Erythema pernio, Sauv. fp. 4
Pernio, Lin. 259. Vog.350.
Erythema ambufl:io, Sauv. ip. 2.
Eryfipelas ambufl:io, Sauv. fp. 4Combufl:ura, Lin 245.
Combuftio, Boe'rh. 476.
Encaufis, Vog. 347.
Erytl1ema ab acri alieno applicato.
Eryfipelas Chinenfe, Sauv. fp. 7.
Erythema ab acri inquilino.
Erythema intertrigo, Sau'V. fp. 5.
Intertrigo, Lin. 247. Vog. 502.
Erythema a compreffione.
Erythema paratrima, Sau'lh fp. 6.
Erythema a punCl:ura, Sauv. fp. 9.
Etyfipelas a vefpis, Sauv. fp. 19.
Pfydracia a yefpis, Sauv. fp. 2.
Eryiliema cum phlegpIone.
Eryfipelas phlegmonodes auCl:orum.
Erythema cum redemate.
Eryfipelas fymptomaticum, Sauv. fp. 6
The word erythema doth not apply to any primary di{:
ea{e, but to a great number of thofe cutaneous inflammations denominated by another general term, 'viz. the
er.xJipela.r, or " St Anthony's fire;" and which being
commonly fymptomatic, of fome other inflammation or
di~order, are to be removed only by removing the pri.
mary diieafe: the erythema is found fcarcely to bear
any kind of warm application to itfelf; and is very apt,
if treated as a primary difeafe, to terminate in a gangrene of the part afFeered; or fome other diforder ftill
more dangerous. The difference between the phlegmon
or preceding fpecies, and erythema, according to Dr
Cullen, is, that, in the former, the inflammation ffems
I-,,,.rticularly to affect the veiTels on the internal furface
of the [kin, communicating with the lax a~"acent cellular texture; ",hence;] more copious effufion, and that
too of rerum cC1l1'ertible into pus, takes place. In
the erythema the afFection is of the veRels on the external iurface of the !kin communicating with the rete
mucofom, which does not admit of any effufiol1 but
what !eparates the cuticle and gives occafion to the
formation cf a blifter, while the fmaller fize of the
vef:els admits only of the efFufion of a tl1in fluid very
fddom ccu\'ertible into pus. For tl1e cure of the fever
attended with erythema or eiJi. tdas, fee belay,; and
for the exttrnal tJ:catment of -erythema, fee the article
SURGERY.
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Ophthalmia, Sauv. gen. 196. Lin. 43. Vog. 3+1.
Sag. 23 I. Junek. 24.
C hemofis, Vos. 46.
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Ophthalmites, Vog.4-7·
Inflammatio oculorum, Hqffm. II. 16S.
Ophthalmia taraxis, Sam', ip. 1.
Ophthalmia humid a, S,lI/'V' fp. 8.
Ophthalmia chemofis, Sall'u. Ii). 12.
Ophtha1mia erylipelato:il, Suuv. fp. 7.
Ophthalmia pufiulola, SaWiJ. fl'. 6.
Ophthalmia phly..'1xnodes, Sazl7', fl" 21.
Ophthalmia choroeidea, S,IU"L'. fl'. 13.
Ophthalmia tenehricofa, Sauv. ip. 10.
Ophthalmia trachoma, Sauro fl" 4·
Ophthalmia iicca, S{/U~J. fl" 5Ophthalmia angularis, 8,iU'V, jp. If.
Ophthalmia tuberculola, SaU'v. [I" 3·
Ophthalmia trichiafis, Sauv. ip. 2.
Ophthalmia cancro[a, Sau'V.lp. ISOphthalmia a fynechia, Sau'V. fp. 16.
Ophthalmia a lagophthalmo, Suzn·. {p. 17.
Ophthalmia ab elcomate, Sall~). fp. 18.
Ophthalmia ab ungue, Sau'V. fp. 19.
Ophthalm~ a comere fifiula, Sauv. fp. zo.
Ophthalrr.:a uvere, Sr!llv. fl'. 22.
Ophthalmia metaltatica, Sauv. fp. 24.
Ophthalmia fcrophulofa, Sauv. fp. 9.
Ophthalmia fyphilitica, Sauv. fl'. 11.
Ophthalmia febricofa, Sauv. fp. 23.
FROM reading this long lifi of difl:inCtions which
authors have invented in the ophthalmia, it is ev;(L:nt,
that by far the greatefl: part of them are fymptorr.atic,
or merely the confequences of other diforders prt:~lllt
in the habit; and therefore the remedies mufl: be
direCted towards the removal of theft: pr'mary di'ordcrs; and when they are gone the ophthalmia will ?e
removed of courfe. Dr Cullen obferves, that the Illflammation of the eye may be confidered as of nyO
kinds; according as it is feated in the membranes of
the ball of the eye, wben it is named ophthalmia membranarum; or as it is feated in the fcbaceous glamls
placed in the tarfus, or edf:es of the eye-lids, in which
care it may be termed ophthalmia taift. Thefe two
i:inds are very frequently conneCted together, as t;,c
one may excite the other; but they are {till to he di·
ftinguifhed according as the one or the other ma-;,- blPpen to be the primary affeCtion.
J. The inflammation of the mcmbrarifS of the eye aj:
feers efpeeidly, and mofl: frequently, the adnala, and
a;)pc:us in :l. turgefcence of its veffels; fo that the reu
vei[e1s which are naturally there, become not only increated in fize, but many more appear than in a natural Hate. This turgeicence of the veJle]s is attended
with Fain, efpecially from the moticn of the ba!: of
the eye; and this irritation, like every other, appiied
to the furface cf the eye, produces an dfufion of tears
from the lacrymal gland.
The inflammation commonly, and chiefly, aficC1:s
the adnata fpread en the anterior part of the bulb of
the eye; but uiually fpreads alio along the c('n:~;nua
tion of the adna"a on the infide of the pal pel)) ,-c; ;cd
as that is extended on the tarfus palpebranm', the excretcries of the iebaceous glands opening there :ere
alCo frequently affeCted. When the affeCtion of the:
adllata is contiderahle, it may be communicated to the
fulljacent membranes of the eye, and even to the rdi.
na itfelf; which thereby acquires fo great fenfibility,
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that every impreHion of light becomes painful. The Oph~haJ
inflammation of the membranes of the eye is in diffe- ~
rent degrees, according as the adnata is more or Iefs
aiFect~d, or according as the inflammation is either of
the adnata alone, or of the fubjacent membranes alfo;
and upon thefe differences, different fpecies have been
eihblii11ed; but they [cern all to differ only in degree.
anu are to be cured by the fame remedies more or lefs
emploFd.
The proximate caufe of ophthalmia is not different
from that of inflammation in general; and the different circum£1:ances of ophthalmia may be explained
by the difference of its remote cauies, and by the different parts of the eye which it happens to affeCt; as
may be undedlood by what has been already faid.
,Ve fball therefore proceed to give an account of the
method of cure.
The great objects to be aimed at in the treatment
of ophthalmia, are, in the firfl: place, the re;olution
of the inHammation which has already taken place;
and, fecondly, the removal of thofe contcquences which
fr~quently arife from the inflammation, efpecially if
it have been of long fianding. But befides thefe.
while it has appeared from former obfervation, that
there is a peculiar difpofition to the difeaCe, practices
may often be [uccefsfully employed to combat this difpofiticn, and thus prevent the return of the affection.
The ophl1almia, membranarum requires the remedies pruper for inflammation in general; and when the
deeper-feated membranes are affected, and efpecially
wh.:n a pyrexia is pre[ent, large general bleedings may
be necelJary. But this lafi is feldom the cafe; and"
for the moll: part, the ophthalmia is an affection merely local, accompanied ,,-ith little or no p)Texia. General bleedings therefore have little effeCt upon it, and
tl1e cure is chiefly to be obtained by topical bleed;ngs,
that is, blood drawn from the ve£rcls near the inflamed
pa,t; and opening the jugular vein, or the temporal
artery, ITa] be coni'tderc:d as in {orne meafnre of this
kind. It is commonly fufllcient to apply a number of
leeches round the eye; but ic is perhaps frill better
to draw blood by cnpping and fcarifying upon the
temples. In many caies, the mofi efFeCtual remedy
is to fcarify the internal iurface of the inferior eye-lid,
and to cut the turgid ve£rels upon w'le ad nata ittelf.
Ik::des the blood-letting, purging, as a remedy fuited
to inflammation in general, has been confidered perediar}y adapted to inflammation in any part of the
head, and therefore to ophthalmia; and it is fometimes.
u'eful: but, for the rea[ons given before with refpeCt.
to s'encr:11 bleeding, purging in the cafe of ophthalmia does not prove ufeful in any proportion to the e\-;lcuation excited. For relaxing tbP. fpafm in the part,
and takin;.?; off the determination of the fluids to it,
hlifieriDi'~ near the part has commonly bee:1 found u[cful. \Vhen the' inflammation does not yield to the
a[:p:icatlon of blifiers after topical bleedimr , great
benefit is often obtained by fuppOlting a difcharge
ir 1~1 the blifl:ered part, under the form of an i£rue, by
which means a more permanent determination of
b~cOcl from the part is obtained.
It is probably ato on the fame principle that the
good effects obtained from the ufe of errhine medicines
in obfiinate cafes of ophthalmia are to be accounted
for. By thefe errhiJ:1.Cs: in particular, whieh occaiion
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and (uPFbrt for fome time a great cUfcharge from the
~ nofe, great benefit has often been obtained. The
,
powdeI; of afarabacca, or the infuflOn of hippocaft.a~
num, fnuffed up the nofe at bed-time in proper dofes,
are often produCtive of the beft effects, when many
other remedies have been tried in vain.
Ophthalmia, as an eJ;:termu inflammation, admits of
topical applications.
All thofe, however, which in~
creafe t1:c heat and relax the velTels of the part, prove
hurtful ~ and the admiffion of cool air to the eye, and
the application of cooling and aft.ringent medicines
which at the fame time do not produce irritation,
prove ufeful.
Of all thefe the falution of acetate~
lead, affiduoufly applied, is perhaps the beft.. In the
c,ure of this dift.emper, indeed, all ~rritation mua
carefully be avoided, particularly that of light; and
the only certain means of doing this is by keeping the
patient in a very dark chamber.
.
2. In the ophthalmia tatji, the fame medicines may be
necelTary, as have been already recommenqed, for the
ophthalmia membranarum. However, as the ophthalmia tarfi may often depend upon an acrimony depofit~
ed in the febaceous glands of the part, fo it may require various internalremedies according to the variety
of the acrimony in fault; for which we muft refer to
the confideration of fcrophula, fyphilis, or other difeafes with which this ophthalmia may be connected;
and where thefe ihall not be:: evident, certain remedies
more generally adapted ~o the evacuation of acrimo~ly,
fuch as mercury, may be emplQyed. In the ophthalHlia tarfi, it almoll: conftantly happens th:!t fome ul.
cerations, are formed on the tarfm. Thefe requiJ:e the
application of mercury a,nd copper, which alone may
fometimes cure the whole affection; and they may be
ufeful even when the difeafe depends upon a f<wlt of
the whole fyftem.
Both in the ophthalmia memhranarum, and in the
ophthalmia tarfi, it is nece{fary to obviate that glueing
together of the eye-lids which commonly happens in
fleep; and which may be done by infinuating a little
of any mild unctuous medicine between the eye-lids be~
fore the patient flmll go to fleep,
The flighter kinds of inflammations from the dull:
or the fun~ may be removed by fQmenting with warm
milk and water, adding a fmall portion of brandy;
and by anointing the borders of the eye-lids with Ullguentum tutice, or the like, at night, efpecially when
thofe parts are excoriated and fore. But in bad cafes
after the inflammation has yielded a little to evacuations, the cataplajina aluminis of the London pharma'Copreia fpread on lint, and applied at bed-time, has been
found the bell: external remedy. Before the ufe of
the latter, the folution of white vitriol is prefcribed
'With advant:,tge; and in violent pains it is of fervice
to foment frequently with a decoction of white poppy
heads. One of the moll: common and moll: difagreeable confequences of ophthalmia, is an offufcation of
the cornea, fo far obll:ructing the pa,lTage of light as
to diminiih or prevent vifion. This is fometimes fo
~onfiderable as to admit of removal by operation;
but in flighter cafes it may often l>e removed by the
application of different gentle efcharotics; and in this
way, without the leaft dange::r of any inconvenienct:,
good dfe&s are often obta,ineq, from gently intr,?q.u.
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dng into the eye at bed.time a powder coni1fting of Opht,hal.
equal parts of cryll:als of tartar and fugal"
~
Where there is a difpofition to frequel1t returns of
this affe.:cion, the Peruvian bark is often employed
with fuccefs in combating it: But nothing in general
anfwers better than frequent and regular cold bathing
of the eyes.

IX. PHRENITIS..
or I1fflammation of the Brain.

GENUS
PHRE.\'Zlf,

Phrenitis, Saltv. gen. Iqr. LiN. 25. Sag. gen. 301
Boerh. 771. Hrffm.II. 13 1 • Junek. 63.
Phrenifmus, Vog. 45.
Cephalitis, Sau'lJ. gen. 109. Sag. gen. 310.
Sphacelifmus" Lin. 32
Phrenitis vera, Sauv. fp I, B'oerh. 77t.
Phrenitis idiopathica, Junek. 63.'
Cephalalgia inflarnmatoria~ Sauv. Sp. 9.
Cephalitis fpontanea, Sauv. fp. 3.
Cepbalitis firiafis, Sau'!!. fp. 4.
Siriafis, Vag. 34.
Cephalitis Littriana, Sam). fp. 5.

Dr Cullen ohfel'Ves, that the. true phrenitis, or ii1~
flammation of the membranes or fubftauce of the brain,
is very rare as an original difeafe : but) as a fymptom
of others, much more frequent; of which the followiu;
kinds are enumerated by different authors.
Phrenitis fynochi pleuritic;!':, Sawv. fp. 2.
Phrenitis fynochi fangdinere" Sau'V. fp, 4.
Phrenitis calentura, Sau'V. fp. I I.
Phrenitis Indica, Sau'll. fp. 12.
C~phalitis .tEgyptiaca, S61u'V. {po I.
Cephalitis epidemica anno 1).10, Sauv. fp. 6.
Cephalitis verminofa, Sa;u'l). fp. 7.
Cephalitis cerebelli, Salt'll. fp. 8.
Phrenitis miliaris, S(.[uv. {p. 3.
Phrenitis'Variolofa, Sau;v. fp. 5.
Phrenitis morbillofa, Sauv. fp. 6.
Phrenitis a plica~ Sauv. fp. 8.
Phfenitis aphrodifiaca, Sauv. fp. 9.
Phreni tis a tarantifmo, Sauv. fp. 14.
Phrenitis hydrophobica) Sauv. fp. IS.
Phrenitis a dolore, Sau'll. fp. 13.
Cephalitis traumatic a, Sau,/:. fp. 2.
Defeription.
The figns of an impending phrenitis
are, immoderate and continual watchi~1gs; or if any
fleep be obtained, it is dill:urbed with dreams and
gives no refreiliment; acute and lall:ing pains, efpedally in the hind part of the head and, neck; little
thirll:; a great and jJow refpiration, as if proceeding
from the bottom of. the breaft, the pulfe fometimes
fmall and flow, fometimes quick and frequent; a fup~
preffion of urine; and forgetfulnefs. The dift.emper
when prefent may be known by the following figns:
The veins of the head fwell, and the temporal arteries
throb much; the eyes are fixed, fpar-kle, and have a
fierce afpect; the fpeech is incoherent, and the pa.
tient bcha,ve~. very roughly to the by-ftanders, with
furious attempts to get out of bed, not indeed COllnually, but returning as it were by paroxyfms; the
~ongue is dry ~ rough, yellow, or black; there is a
colQn~fs of th<! extemal parts; a. pronenefs to anger;
chattering of the teet,h; a trembling of the hands,
witlll
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'with fome inconveniences, perhaps the opening of the I'hreni:is.
jugular veins may prove more effGClual; with wkich, -'V--however, ~lay be joined the drawing of blood from. the
temples by cupping and ical'ifying. It is alfo prohable, th;;t purging may .beof more ufe in this thaa
in fome other inflammatory affecti01~s, as it may operate by r;:vulfion. For the fame purpofe of revulfion,
warm pediluvia are a remedy, but rather ambiguous.
The taking qff the force of the blood in the veifels of
the head by an erect pofrure is geI1erally ufef~1. Blifrel'ing is alro .ufeful, but chiefly when applied near t(}
the part affected. In ihort,every part of tl1e antiphlogifric regimen is here .neceifary, and particularly th;:.
admiffion of cold air. Even cqld fubitances applied
to the head have been found ufeful; and the application of fuch refrigerants as vinegar is certainl;, proper.
Opiates are thought to be hurtful in every inflammator.r
fiate of the brain. On the whole, however, it mufr be
remarked, that praCtitioners are very. uncertain with regard to the means proper to be ufed in this difcare; and
the more fo, that the fymptoms by which the difeafe is
commonly judged to be prefent, appear fometim('p
without any intemal inflammation; and on the other
hand, dilTe8ions have ihown that the brain has beell.
inflamed, where few of the pe~uJi~rfymptoms pf in.
flan).mation had appeared before.

and actually do gather the naps off the bed·clothes.
Catt.fes of, and per/ons fUJdl td, thi.1 d!lor&r. Pt:ople
ofahot and bilious habit of bod)', and fuch as are of
a paffionate difpofition, are apt to be affected with
phrenitis. In the fame danger are thofe who ufe much
fpices, or are given to hot and fpirituous liCjucrs;
who have been expoied more than ufnal to the [un,
or ebliged to undergo immoderate fl:udies or watchings;
who are fubjeCt to head-achs, or in whom Jome cu·
fiomary hemorrhages have been fiopped; or the difcafe may arife from lome injury offered to the head
externally. Dr Pringle obferves, that the phrenitis,
when confidered as an original difeafe, is apt to attack
foldiers in the iumma-fea'i::m when they are expofed
to the heat of the fun, and efpecially when a{leep and
in liquor. A fymptomatic phrenitis is al:[o more frequent in the army than elfewhere, on account of the
violence done to all fevers when the fick are carried in
waggonsfrom the camp to an hofpitaI, where the very
noife or light alone would be fufficient, with more delicate natures, to rai,e a phrenzy. From thefe and ftmilar canfes, a Hate of adiv~ inflammation, affecting
fome parts within the cranium, is p.roduced: and there
can be no doubt, that from this all the fymptoms of
the difeafe arife, and particularly that peculiar delirium
which chara::rerifes it. But in what manner local
GENUS X. CYNANCHE.
difeafes, even of the brain itfelf, produce affections of
the mind, we are frill totally in the darL
C
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ynanc e, Sauv. gen. 110•. Lin. 33. Sag. gen. 300.
Prognoji;. Every kind of plrellltls, weer 1 10Angina, fog. 49. liolfm. II 12 5. /undt. 30 •
or
fymptomatic,
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attended
with
a
high
degree
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ngma III ammatona, oerh. 798.
of danger; and, unlefs removed before the fourth day,
Sp. I. CYNANCIiE TONSILLARIS.
a gangrene or fphacelus of the meninges readily takes
place, and the patient dies delirious. The following
The j,iflammatory 0!IMY.
are the mo(t fatal fYIl?-ptoms: A continual and furious
('. ynanc h e ton,l
"11'
ans, Sauv. fp~ I.
delirium, with watching; thin watery urine, white
Anginfe inflammatoria, fp. 5- Boerb. 805ffeces,the urine and fiools running off involuntarily
or a total fuppreffion. of thefe excretions; a ready difDefcrijJtion. Thi3. is an inflammation of the mucous
polition to become {lupid, or to faint; trembling, rio membrane of the fauces, affecting principally that congor, chattering of the teeth, convulfions, hi; cough, geries of mucous follicles which forms ,the tOllfils; and
coldnefs of the extremities, trembling of the tongue, from thence fpreading along the veh,lm and uvula, fo
fhrill voice, a fudden celfation of,pain, with apparent as frequently to affect every part of the mucous memtran luiHity. The following are favourable: Sweats, brane. Thedifeafe appears by fome tu.mour and rednefs
apparently critical, breaking Oelt; a eeming effort of of the parts; is attended with a painful and difficult
nature to terminate the difcafe by a diarrhcea; a large deglutition; a troublefome clamminefs of the tilouth
hemorrhagy from the no[e; fwellings of the gl.ands. and throat; a frequent. but. difficult excretion of mubehind the ears; hremorrhoids.
cus; and the whole is accompanied with pyrexia. The
Cure. From what has been faid of the theory of inflammation and tumor are commonly at firft mott
this diieafe, the cure mnfi entirely depend on obtaining confiderable in one tonfil; and afterwards,· abating in
a refolution of the inflammation. The objects chiefly that, increafe in the other. This difeafe is not conto be aimed at with this view are, 1. The removal of t a g i o u s . ;
fu<:h exciting caufes as continue to operate. 2. The
Caufes of and perfolls ju!;jefl to, this diforder. This
diminution of the momentum of the blood in the cir· difeafe is commonly occafioned by cold externally apculating fyftem in ·genernl. 3. The diminution of plied, particularly about the neck. It affeCtsefpeciaUy
impetus at the brain in particular : and, 4. The avoid· the young and fanguine; and a difpofition to it is often
ing c:rcumfiances which tend eithEr to accelerate the acquired by"habit. It oc~urs efpecially in the (pring
motion of the blood or to give .d~termination t·) the and autumn, when viciffitudes of heat ani:! cold fre.·
head.
!q\lently take place.
Different prat{ices maybe ufed with thefe, intenPrognq/is. This fpecies of quinfy terminates fretiol1S;buthere the moll: powerfLti.remed·.es are to .bequentlyby.re(olutiGlU, fometimes .by fuppuration, but
immediately employed. Large and repeatedbleedi~lgs hardly. ever by gangrene;;thQu.;;h iniom~ caf;;s Doughy
are efpeciall, llccelTary; and the1e too, t~n. from .fpots ~ppear on the t~LUC~S: the: progl;ofis therefore is
.¥e(f~ls as near as 'poffible .to the part affected. The .generally favou,rahle .
.op01in;:,the temporal artery has been recpmmended
Cure. As .t;l}e, principalmor;);d afreCl:ion in this
and with fome reafon: but as the practice is atl.:nd-~d difeafe, on 'which all its characterillng fymptoms imVOL. IX.
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Phlegm3~ mediately depend, is the 'active inflammation in the
Febris epidemica cum angina ulcufculofa, Douglas's CynanchJ.
fi:£
tonfils and neighbouring parts, the object firfl: and
PraCtical Hifl:ory, Bolton 1736~·
.'
.-.,,~ principally to be aimed at in the cure is to obtain a
Angina epidemica, Ru.lfel, Oecon. Natur~ p. 105.
refolution of this inflammation. Sometimes; however,
Angina gangm:nofa, Withering's Dilfert. Inaug. Eit is neceffary to' have recourfe to practices, with the
dinb. 1766.
view of o1?viating urgentfymptoms before a refolutibn
Angina fuffocativa, Bard's Inquiry, New-York,
can be effected: and in other cafes, where a refolutiOll
177 I.
"
cannot be obtained, it mnll be the .aim of the pracHAngina maligna, Johnflolle on the malignant Angitioner to promote a fpeedy and favourable hlppuration.
nat Worcefl:er, I 779~
.
~
After fuppuration has taken place, the proper means
Jli.flory aJzd deftriptio7l. This difiemper is not parof promoting a difcharge of the purulent matter will ticularly deieribed by the ancient phyficians; though
conclude the cure. Here fome bleeding maybe t.J.e- perhaps the Syrian and Egyptian ulcers mentioned by
celiary; but large and general evacuations are feldom Areta:us ,Cappadox, and th€ peftilent ulcerated tonfils
beneficial. The opening 0:1: the ranular veins feems to we read of in Aeticus, Amideus were of this nature.
be an inGgnificant remedy, according to Dr Cullen Some of the fcariet fevers mentioned by Morton feem
but is recommended as effi,caciousby Sir John Pringle: alia to have' approached near to it. In the beginning
more benefit, however, may in general be derived from of the lafl: century, a difca:Ce exaCtly :fimil:l1~ to. this is
leeches to the external fauces. The inflammation may defcribed by the phyficians of that time, as raging
be often relieved by moderate afl:ringents, and particu- with great violence and mortality in Spain and fome
larly by acids applied to the parts affeCted. In many parts of Italy; but no account of it was publiihed in
cafes, nothing has been found to give more relief than this country till the year 1748, when a very accurate
·the vapour of warm watel'received into the fauces~
one was drawn up by Dr Fothergill, and in 17 5Z by
Befides thefe, blifl:ering, and ftillmore frequentl y Dr Huxham. The latter obferves, that this difeafe
rnbefaCie'nt medicines, are applied with fuccers, as well was preceded by long, cold, and wet feafons ; by which
antiphlogifl:ic purgatives; and every part of the an- probably the bodies of people were debilitated, and
tiphlogifl:ic regimen is to be obferved, except the ap- more apt to receive cC'l1tagion, which poffibly. alfo
plication of cold. Sir John Pringle rec;ommends a might be produced by tlle ftagnant and putrid waters.
thick piece of flannel moifl:ened with two parts of
The attack of this diCeafe was very different in dif~
common fweet oil, and one of fpirit of hartihorn (or ferent perfons. Sometimes a rigor, with fulnes and
"in a larger proportion, if the fkin will bear it), to be ap- forenefs of the throat, and painful fl:iffnefs of the neck,
plied to the throat, and renewed once every four Or five 'were the firfl: fymptoms complained of. Sometimes
hours. By this means the neck, and fometimes the alternate chills and heats, with fome degree of gi:ddi~
whole body, is put into a fweat, which after bleeding nefs, dro>\>iinefs, or head-ach, uihered in the difl:emper.
either carries off or lelfeus the inflammation. When It feized others with much more feveriih fymptoms;
the diiea[e takes a tendency to fuppuratiol)., nothing great pain of the head, back, and limbs; a vafl: opwill be more ufeful than the taking into the fauces the preffion of the prrecordia, and continual fighing. Some
fl:eams of warm water. Benefit is alfo obtained from grown perfons went about for [orne days in a-drooping
poultices applied to th<! external fauces. When the ftate with much uneafinefs and anxiety, till at lafl: they
abfcefs is attended with much fwelling, if it break not were obliged to take to their beds.-Thus various was
fpontaneou{ly, it ought to be opened by a lancet; and the difeaie, fays Dr Huxham,at the onfet. But it comthis does not require much caution, as even the in- monly began with chillsancl heats, load and pain of
flammatory fl:ate ,may be relieved by fome fcarification the head, forenefs of throat, and hoarfenef.<;; fome
of the tonfils. When this difeafe nms very rapidly to cough, ficknefs at ftomach, frequent vomiting and
fuch a height as to threaten fuffocation;it is fornetimes purging, in children efpecially, ,yhich were fometimes
necelfary to have recou:r[e to bronchotomy as the only very fevere; tl10ugh a contrary ftate was· more commean of faving the life of the patient. But there is mon to the adult. There was in all a very great dereafor}' to believe that this operation has fometimes been' jection of fpirits, very fndden weakJ.1e[~, great heaviemployed where' it was not neceHary: and we may nefs on the breall, and faintnefs, from the very begin,fafely venture to fay, that it is but feldom requifite; ning. The pulfe in general was quick, {mall, and
infomuch that Dr Cullen tells us, that· he has never in ,fluttering, though fometimes heavY' and undulating.
his praCtice feen any cale requiring bronchotomy.
The urine was comD:lonlypale, thin, and crude; however in many grown perions, it was paffed in fmall
Sp. II.. CYNANCHE MALIGNA.
quantities and high-coloured, or like turbi.d whey.
The malignant, putrid, or ulcerous SORE 'IHROA'I.
The eyes, were heavy, reddiih, and as it were weeping;
Cynanche maligna, Squv.fp. 3.
,the countenance very often full, fluihed, and bloated,
Cynanche ulcerofa, Sauv. var. a. Journ. de Med. though fometimes pale, and funk.
How flight foever the diforder might appear in th;,
175 8•
Cynanche gangrrenofa, Sauv. var. b. Journ. de day time, at night the fymptoms became greatly agMed.175 6•
gravated, .and the feveriih habit "Very much iIfcreafed,
Ulcera faucium et gntturis anginofa et lethalia. Hif- nay, fometimes a delirium occurred on" the v.ery firfl:
panis Garrotillo, Lud. Mercat. confult. 24.
night; and this exacerbation confl:antly return'ed thro'
Angina ulcerofa, Fothergill's Account of ,the ulce- the whole courfe of the dif::a[e. Indeed. when it was
rous fore throat, edit. 175 I. Huxham on the ma- confiderably on the decline, our" autho~ fays he "has
lignant ulcerous fore throat, from 1751 to 1753. been often pretty much furpl'ifed to find his patient
,
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had palfed the whole night in a phrenzy, whom he had
left tolerably cool and iedate in the day.
S' ,me few hours after the feizun:, and fometimes
cotemporary with it, a fwelling and iorenefs of the
throat was perceived, and the tonfils became very
tumid and inflamed, and many times the parotid and
maxillary glands fwelled very much, and very fuddenly, even at the very beginning; iometimes fo
much 'as even to threaten ftrangulation. The fauces
alfo very foon appeared of a high florid red, Or rather
of a bright crimlon colour, very fhil~ing and glolfy;
and mofi commonly on the uvula, toniils, velum palatinum, and back part of the pharynll:, feveral whitifh
or afh-coloured fpots appeared iCattered up and dOvvn,
which oftentimes increaicd vcry faft; and foon covered
one or both. the tontils, uvula, &c. thor! in the event
proved floughs of fuperticial ulcers (which fometimes,
however, eat very deep into the parts). The tongue
at this time, though only white and moift at the top,
vms very foul at the root, and covered with a thick
yellowifh or brown coat. The br<.:;;)th alio now began to be very nau[eoLls; v..-hich Orrell/lVe fmell increa[ed hourly, and in i(ime became ae length int lerabIe, and that too fometimes even to the patients
themfel yes.
The fecon] c.r third Ja.y e,'ery fymptom became
much more aggraY<lkd, and the fevc::rmuchmcre confiderable; and thofe that had ftruggled with it tolerably well for 30 or 40 hours, were forced to f,cbniit.
The refUelfneis and anxiety greatly increafed; as well
as the diHi.culty in fwallowing. The head Y/as very
giddy, pained, and 10adeJ; there was generally m re
or lefs of a delirium; fometimes a pervigilium and perpetual phrenz)', though others lay very f!:upid, but
<:>ften ftarting ana m'ltcering to themfelves. The {kin
was very hot, dry, anJ rough; there was very rarely
any difpofition to fweat. The urine \\as pale, thin,
crude; often yello¥.rifh and turbid. Sometimes a volJIiting was urgent, and fometimes a very great loofenefs, in children particularly. The !loughs were now
much enlarged, and of a darker colour, and the illrrounding parts tended much more to a livid hue. . The
br:eathing became mmh more difficult; with a kind
of a rattling ftertor, as if the patient was actually
firangling, the voice being exce-::Jing hoarfe and hollow, exaCtly refembling that from venereal ulcers in
the fauces: this noife in {peaking and breathing was
fo peculiar, that any perfon in the leaft converfant with
the difea:e might eafily know it by this odd noife;
[rom whence indeed the Spanifh phyficians gave it the
name of sarrot!!!?, expreffing the noife made by perfons
when they are ihangled with a rope. Our author never obferved in one of them the fhrill barking noife
that we frequently hear in inflammatory quin~les. The
breath of all the difcaied W,LS Ycry naufeous; of fame
infutFerahly fetid, efpecially in the advance of the diftemper to a cri;ls; anl man~; about the fourth or fifth
day [pit off a vaft quantity of itinking pclrulent ill'JeUS
tinged iometimes with L;ooJ; and fcmetim~s the matt.::r v."as quite livid, and of;m abominable Gncll. Th~
noftrils likewilc in many were greatly inflamel and excoriated, continually dripping down a moil: fharp ichor
or fanious matter, fo excetfively acrid, that it not only
corroded the lips, cheek~, and hands of the children
that laboured under the di[~afe, but even the fingers
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and arms of the very nur:Fes that attended them: as Cynanche.
this ulceration of the noftrils carne on, it commonly --v---"
caufed an almoft incefEll1t filee·/ing in the children;
but few adults were afretl:ed with it, at leaf!: to any
conliderable degree. It was furpriiing what quantities
of matter fome childre~l difcharged this way, which
they would often rub on their face, hands, ;md arms,
and blifter them all oyer. A fudden ftoppage of this
rheum from the mouth and noftrils aCtually choaked
feveral cildren; and fome fwallowed fuch quantities
of it, as occafioned excoriations of the inteftines, violent gripings, dyfentery, &c. nay, even excoriations
of the anus and buttocks. Not only the noftrils, fauces, &c. were greatly affetl:ed by this extremely {harp
matter, but the wind-pipe itfelf was fometimes much
corroded by it, and pieces of its internal membrane
were fpit up, \\"ith much blood and corruption; and
the lntients lingered I)n for a cOllfiderable time, and
at length died tabid; though there were more frequent
infiances of its falling fudJenly and violently on the
lungs, and killing in a peripneumonic manner.
Dr Huxham was aftonifhed iometimes to fee feveral
fwallow with tolerable eafe, though the tumour of the
t01lfils and throat, the quantity of thick mucus, and the
rattling noi;e in breathing, were very terrible; which
he thinks pretty clearly {hows; that this malignant
quinfy was more from the aCl"imony and· abundance of
the· humours than t~le violence c:f the inflammation.
. Meft commonly the angina carne on before the exanthemata; but many times the cuticular eruption
appeared before the ior~-throat, and was fometimes
very cLl'.liderable, though there was little or no pain
in the fauces: on the contrary, a very revere angina
ieizel {orne patients that had no mam'c:r of eruption;
an,l yet, even in the1e cafes, a very gr.eat ite'hin g and
deiguamation of the :!kin fometimes enfued; .but this
was chidly in grown per[ons, very rarely in children.
In general, however, a very confiderable effiorefcen:e
bro];e out on the furface of the body, particularly in
children; and it moil commonly happened the ieccnd,
third, or fourth day: fometimes it was partial, forn.etimes it covered almon: the v:lwk body, though very
fel.Jom the face: iometimes it was.of an er;rIlpelatous kind: [omet~mes more puftular: the pufrules
frequently eminent, and of a deep ile:y red colour, particularly on the b""eaft and arms; but oftentimes they were very [mall, and Ipigh~ be better felt
than feen, and gave a very odd kind .of roughnefs to
the ikin. The 'colour of the emore" (;e11('e \':as commonly of a crimfon hne, or as if the i1dn had been
fmeared over with jui.~e 0;" nl.fberries, and this eVeIl to
the fingers ends, an,1 the fkin appeared inra;·)ecl and
[wol11, as it were; the arms, hands, and fingers, Wde
often evidently io, and very ftifF, and [rTtlcwhat painful. This crimfon colour of the Jlj n feemed indeed
peculiar to this difeafe. Tho\lgh th~, eruption feldom
failed of giving fome manifefr relief ,t n the pat:e11t. ;is
toal1xiety, fickneCs at· ft()ma~h, ",},miring, purginf':,
&c. yet theE \\"as obferved" a,n nUiV€;I')il ill:!")" '::1 utJti,m
on fame perrons, without the lcaft .abatement ot' the
fymptoffi';, nar almoil: every fympt~m feemed more aggravated; pa:rticularly the fever, load at breafl:, an::iety,
delirium; and' our author !.ncw more than .one or tW0
p1ticnts die in the moil: niSin; p'cjn:'1-:., covered wi~h
the moll univerU fier; raili l:Ie ,'~y~r. (aw: fo tha", as ill
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the highly conAncnt fmall-pox, it fe'emed only td de:. mucLf,'.:oln, ::mdofaC<lcLn'erouslook;andeven the' whole Cynanchc.
body became inlo:rr;e de~~rce (LJ<:n:atoD3; and the im- '-v---'
note the quantity of the difeafe, as he terms it.
He had under his care a young gentleman, about rr::!:ion of a {inser \Hf'Jld l'cll'ain fixed in a paft, the
12 years of age, whofe to'ngue, f.aueeq, and ton- {kin net ril~ng again as uIGal; an indication that the
fils, were as blac~ as ink, and he fwallowed with ex- blood fb.gnMed in the capilL;.ries, and: that the cIafii.treme difficulty; he continually fpit dff immenfe quan- city of ttc f,bres was quite Ion.
Medical m'itcrs are fiill much divided in opllllon,
tities of a black, fantous, and very fetld matter, for
at leaft eight OT ten days :--about the f~venth: day, his v,ihether the cYl!anCile rr,aligna is to' 'be coniidered as
fever being forriewbat abated, he fell into a bloody tte :lame <.lileafe will! tLe icarlatina anginofa, afterdyfcntery, thou~h the bloody, faniolls, fetid expec- '\,-ards to be treateu o{~ cr not. Tl:is queftioll will
tC1"2.tion it 11 continued, with a mo,l violent cough. afferwarJs come to be more fully difcuffed. At preHe at length indeed got over it, to the very great rent we may only o~iene, that alLhough ulcerous fore'
furpriJe of every one that faw him. Now, in this P:l- throats of a malignant nature often appear {poradicaltient, a fevere and univer:al ralli broke out upon ly, yet that th difea{e above dcfcribed appears only
the feeond and third day; and the itching of his as an epidemic, and is al y,'ays the conit:quence of conIkin was fo intolerable, that he tore it all over his tagion.
Progntfi!. This may be eafily gathered from the
body in a mofr fliocking manner: yet this very
great anJ timely eruption vety little relieved his fever abo\'e delcriptior.. The malignant anu putrid tendency
and phrenzy, or prevented the other dreadful i)imp- of the difea[e is evident, and an increafe of the fymptoms ,,·hich arile from that putrefcent difpofition of the
toms mentioned.
An early and kindly eruptien; however, 'was mofr body mufi give an unfavourable ptognoftic; as, on the
commonly a verr good omen; and, when iucceeded contrary, a decreaie oftheie, and an apparent increafe
by a yery copious defquamation of the cuticle, one of of tLe '1.,j,' 'lJit«" are favourable: in general, what is
the moft favourable fymptoiris that occurred; bilt when obferved to be favourable in the nervous and putrid
the eruption turned of a duiky or livid colour, ot pre- malignant fevers, is alfo favourable in this and vic~
maturely Or iuddenly receded, every fymptom grew wrfo·
La/i.-,f. Since the accurate accounts given by Dr
worle, and the utmoft danger impended, efpecially
if purple or black fpots appeared up and down, as' Fothergill and Hnxham of the epidemics which prefometimes happened; the urine grew limpid, and vailed about 50 years ago, this difeafe has frequently,
convulfions came on, or a fatal fufTbcatitm £0011 clo:ed been obferved at times epidemic in almoft every different partofDritain. Like {mall pox, meafies, and chin·
the tragedy.
The difeafe ,'.-as generally at the height abOut the cough, it feernS in every cafe to be the effeCt of a pec~
:fifth or fixth day in young perfons, in the eMer r:ot liar and frecific contagion. It has been obferved to pre-)'0 f0011; and the ctifis many timeS was fiot till the vail, equally generally in eyery fitl1ation, and at everT
Trth or 12th, and then very imperfect: fome adults, feafun; and on expofure to the contagion, no age, fex;
l~b#ever, were carried off in two or three days; C1' cot,diticn, is exempted fi'om it. But the having once
the diftemper either falling on the lungs, and kIlling had the difeafe, feeins in this affectIon to afford the {arne
In. a peri pneumonic manner; or on the brain, and the feeurity againfr future contagion as in the fma1I-Fox~
11Utient either died raving or comato[e. Ih fome, the at leafr inftances, where it can be faid that the fame
-diea~e br0ught on a very trouble,orne cOlIgh, 'puru- indiyi&lal has been twice atfected "ith it, are both
lent expefroration, hremoptoe, and hectic; in ,vhith very Tare and very doubtful, as well as in fman~pox.
they lingered on for feveral weeks, and then died
Cure. Like other febrile contagions, the maligtabid.
nant ulcerous fore thrOat is terminated only by a na~
If a g~ntl"e eafy {weat came on tLe third or fourth tural courfe; and the chief buiinefs of the praCli~
day; if the pulfe became more flow, firm, and equal; troner is to combat unfavourable occurrences.
In
if the Doughs of the fautes caft o1Fin a kindly manner, this the feptic tendency of the difeafe is chiefly to
and appeared at the bottom tolerably clean and florid; be lkept in view. The debility ,,<.'1th whith it i!J
if the breathing was more foft and ftee, and fome de- attended renders -an evacuations by bleeding and purgree of vigoi.1r and quicknefs returned in the eyes; all ging improper. except in a few infian'ces where the
was well, and a falntary crifis followed Coon by a ton- debility is lefs, and the inflammatory fymptoms more
tinuance cf the [weat, and a turbid, fubfiding, farina- confiderable. The fauces are to be preferved from the
ceous ur;ne, a plentiful expectoration, and a very large effeC1:s of the acrid matter poured out upon. them, and
defquamation of th cuticle. But if a rigor came on, are therefore to be frequently wallied out by antifeptic
and the exanthemata fuddenly difappeared or turned gargles or injections; and the pntrefcent ftate of the
livid; if the pulfe grew very fmall and quick, and the whole fyftem fhould be guarded againfr and cOlTected
!kin remained hot and parched as it were, the breath- by internal antifcptics, efpecially by the Peruvian bark
~ngmore difficult, the eyes dead and glaffy, the urine given in the beginp.ing and continued through the
pale and limpid, a phrenzy or coma fucceeded, with a coune of the dlfeafe. Great benefit is alfo often derived
coldifh clammy fweat on the face or extremities; Efe from the liberal ufe of the mineral acids. Both the vitrio~
was defpaired of; efpecially if a fingultus and choak- lie and muriatic, in a ftate of proper dilution, have been
ing or gulping in the throat attended, with fudden, highly extolled by different medic::! writers, and are
liquid, invohmtary, livid fteols, intolerably fetid. In produClive of the befr effects in actual praCl:ice, when
fome few patients Dr Huxnam obfervell, fome time be. they can be introduced to a {ufficient extent. Emefore the fatal perl ad, 110t only the face bloated, f!lillow, tics, both by vomiting and naufeating, prove ufeful.
fii~lng; afldgtea1"y as it were, but the whole neck vety When any confidcrable tumor occurs, blifters Itpplied
exte».
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Phlegma- externally will be of fervice, and in any cafe may be
fiz
proper to moderate the inHammation.
~

Very lately, the internal ufe of the capficum annuurn, or Cayenne pepper as it is commonly called, has
been highly celebra~cd in this affection; and it is
particuhrlr {aid to j;avc been employed with fingular
1\.lccefs in the \ \'"cl\; Indies.

Sp. III.

CYIoI1\.NCHE T:lACHEALlS.
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Cynanche trachealis, Saw/). fp. 5.
Cynanche laryngta autlorum, 1. fLr de cogn. et curand. morL. fe.:r. 7.
Angina:inHammatorix, fp. I. boclA SOl.
Angina !atens -::t ii'1icilis, .!JOr!OIi. OGL 18.
Angina interna, '/ iiI}. 1. I. obi. 51.
Angina rernicio-a, (;rt'.'.j. l1or:Jl. Obf.1. iii. obf. 1.
Sufrocatio 1h iJula, hom, on the Croup.
Aflhma infiJ.nn:m, irci!!£lr on the Afthma and Chincough.
fl
. r
- r
1"
",n D'lUertatlO,
rr
•
Anhma
m,antl.'m
:pa,mo;"'lcum,
J\ IV':"
LoaJ. 1770.
CVl1<J.ll~hc {hilkLe, Cra,v.fordDiilert. In aug. Edin.
17'/1.

_

A ngin;l epi J emica anno 17 _} 3. fl:o/;'oyapud i( IJlIy's
Hd:ol"Y of the w-::uthe;-.
MorbL's frranguhcoriu5, Starr, Phil. TranI: n" 4:95'
MorLms tl ucul~n.t·ls infantum, Franco]. a.d Vtad1 am ct in vi~inia graHans ann. 1758. C. a Bergen.
A noya. N. C. tom. ii. p. 157.
Ca'"arrhes fuf[ocati vus lIarbadenfis ann. 1758. Hi!iary' J Di:-cafl.!5 of Barbadoes.
Angina in:i.ammatoria infantum, RIIJ!e/, Oecon. nat.
P·7°.
Angina polypofa fiyc membranacea fl,fichealiJ. Argentorati I nf'., et auctores ab eo allegali.
The beft defcription or this difeafe we have in Dr
Cullen's Practice of Phvfic. He informs us, that it
ccniiits in an inflamma'rion of the glo;:tis, larynx, or
upper part of the trachea, whether it atl"ecr the membrane~ of thefe parts or the ml1fdes aJ]oining. It
may arife iirH:in theie parts, and continue to fubfi!l: in
them alone; or it may come tu affect thefe parts from
the cynanche tonfillaris, or ma-ligna, ipreaJing into
them.
In either 'way it has been a rare occurrence, and few
infiances of it have Le~n marked and recorded by phyflcians. It is to be known by a peculiar croaking found
of the voice, by difficult refpiration, with a fenle of
firaitening about the larym:, and by a pyrexia attending it.
From the nature of thefe fymptoms, and from the
diffeCtion of the bod ies of penons who died of this difeafe, there is no doubt of i,:s being of an inflammatory
kind. It does not, however, always run the cO:lrfe of
inflammatory affections; but frequently produces fuch
an obfhuction of the palTa2"e
of the air, as fufiocates,
o r
·ana thereby proves fuddenly ratal.
It particularly proves fatal, in confequence of the
trachea being ob!l:ructed by a membranous fubflance
lining the infide of it, and v~ry nearly approaching in
appearance to the inflamma~ory exudation often difcovered 0.1 tl~ inteftinal can:tl in thofe dying of en~
tetitis.
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If we judge rightl] of the nature of this difeafe, CYUllehC:
it will be obvious, that the cure of it requires the
..
moft powerful remedies of inflammatien to be employed upon the very firfl:appearance of the fymptoms. When
a iutfocation is threatened, whether any remedies can
be employed to prevent it, is not yet determined by
fufficient experience: but it is evident, that in certain
cafes the life of the patient can be preferved only by
the removal of that matter which obfl:ructs the paffage
of air through the trachea.
The accounts which books have hitherto given us
of inflammations of the larynx ,and the parts connect·
ed \\ith it, amount to \\hat we have now {aid; and
many inllances are recorded of the difeafe happening
in adult perfons: but there is a peculiar affection of
this kind happening to infants which has been
little taken notice of till latdy. Dr Home is the
firfl: who has given any difl:inCl a-ccount of this difeafe;
but fince he wrote, feveral ether authors have taken.
nctice of it, and have gi\'en different opinions concern",
ing it.
This difeafe feldom attacks infants till after they
have been weaned. After this period, the younger
the! are, the more they are liable to the difeafe. The
frequency of it becomes lefs as children become more
ad vanced; and there are few inftances of children
abm'e 12 )'ears of age being affected with it. It attacks children of the midlan.:i countries, as well as thofe
,,\-ho li\'e near the iea; bat it occurs much more frequently at ce:rtain places than at others. It does 11()t
appear to be contagious; and its attacks are freqllently repeated in the [lme child. It is often manifefHy the efr'ects of cold applied to the body; and
therefore appears mofl: frequently in the winter and
fpring feafcms. It very commonly comes on with the
ordinary fymptoms of a catan-h; but fometimes the
peculiar fymptoms of the difeaie fLow themfelves at
the very firf!:.
Thefe peculiar fymptoms are the following: A
hoarfnefs, with fome f11rillncfs and ringing found,
b{)th in fpea1dng and coughing, as if the noife came
frem a IJrazen tube. At the fame time, there is a
fenfe of pain about the larynx, fome difficulty of reil)iration, with a whi~zing found in infpiration, as if
the palTage of the air WCle firaitened. The cough
which attends it, is commonly dry; and if any thing
be fpit up, it is a matter of a purulent appearance, and
fometimes films refembling portions of a membrane.
With all thefe fymptoms, there is a frequency of
pulfe, a rellleffnefs, and an uneafy fenfe of heat.
When the internal fauces are viewed, they are fometimes without any appearance of inflammation; but
frequently a rednefs, and even fwelling, appears; and
1ometimcg. there is an appearam:e of matter like to
that rejected by coughing, tcgether with the (ymptoms now defcribed, and particularly \I-ith great dif.
ficulty of breathing, and a fe,)fe of firangling in the
fauces, by which the patient is fometimes fuddenly
taken off.
Many cliiTeClions have been made of infants who
had died of this clifeafe, and almofl: confrantly there
has appeared a preternatural iubllancc, apparently
membranous, lining the whole internal furface of the
upper part of the trachea, and eKtending in the faml;
ma~m~
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fHc regimen is nece1fary, ,aRd par~cularly the frequent Cynanche.
This preternatural membrane may be eafily fepara:. me oflaxative glyfters.Though we fuppofe that a ------~ ted, and :fPmetimes has been foundfeparated in part, fpafin affecting,the glottis is ,often fatal in tills difeafe,
from the fubjacent proper membrane of the trachea. antifpafmodic medicines have not in general been
This lafl: is commonly found entire, that is, without found of great fervice. Som.::, however; have ftrongly
any appearance of erofion or ulceration; but it fre- recommended the'me of afafretida under the form of
,quentIy {hows the veftiges of inflamnlation, and is co- injection; others, place great confidence in oil, or oily
-¥(:red by a matter refembling pus, like to tImt rejected mixtures taken by the mouth: but more immediate be:by coughmg; ,and very often a matter of the fame nefit is derived from tepid bathing, and- the employkind is found in the bronchire, fometimes in confide- ment of vitriolic ether, both externally and internally.
rable quantity.
'_
d!.r. _.r. f
h
Sp.IV.CYNAN'CHE PHARYNGEA •.
F rom t h e, remote cau fies 0 f th IS ue;ue; rom t e
catarrhal fymptoms commonly attending it, from the
Cynimche pharyngea, Sauv. fp. 6. Elter de cogn.
et cur. fect. 7.
.
pyrexia conftantly prefent wiLh it; from the fame
kind of preternatural membrane being found in the
Angina: inflammatorire, fp. 4. Boerh. 804'
trachea. when the cynanche maligna is communicated
This is not materially different fr~m the. cynanche
to it; and from the veftiges of inflammation on the
tonullaris; only that the inflammation'is {aid to begin
· trachea difcovered upon diIfection; we muft conclude,
in the pharynx, though Dr Cullen fays he never knew
that this difeafe conJifrs in an inflammatory affection
an inil'ance of it. The fymptoms are almdft the fame,
· of .the mucous membrane of the larynx and trachea,
and. the cure is precifely fo with that of the cyproducing an -exudation analogous to that found on
nanche tonfillaris.
the furface of inflamed vi[cera, and appearing partly
· in a membranous croft, and partly in a fluid form reSp. V. CYN4NCHE PAROTlDlEA.
,fembUng pus.
Cynanche parotidrea, Sauv. {P.lf. Gallis OREIL, Though this .difeafe confifrsin an inflammatory af, LONS et OURLES, T~/fot Avis aU peuple, nO 1I6.
fection, it does not commonly end either in fuppuration
Encyclopedie, all mot Grei//ons.
()r gangrene. The troublefome circumftance of it
Angina externa, Ang/is the MUMPS, Rtljfel recon.
feems to confift in a fpafm of the mmcles of the glottis,
natur. p. I I 4. Scotis the BRANKS.
, threatening fu~ocation.
Catarrhus Bellinfulanus, Sauv~ fp. "4Whcm this difeafe terminates in health, it is by reO{fervazioni di Gir.o(. Ga'/parl, Venez. X73 I.
,{olution of the inflammation, by ceaiing of tlle fpalm
Qffervazioni di "farg. Tozetti, ,Racolta I rna, p. 1'76.
of theglot~is, by an expectoration of the matter exuding from the ,trachea, and of the cruft.s formed
This is a difeafe well' known to the vulgar, but
there, and frequently it e,nds without any expectora- little taken notice of 'by medical writers. It is' often
tion, 01 at l,eafl: w~th fuch only as attends an ordinary cpidemic, and manifeftly contagious. It comes on
catarrh. But in fame inftances, a falutary termina. with the ufual fymptoms of pyrenia, which is foon af, tion has v~ry fpeedily taken place, in confequence of ter attended with -a confiderable tumour of the exter·
the difcharge of the membranous filbftance from the nal fauces, and n~ck. The fweUing appears firft as
trachea, even under its proper tubular form.
a - glandul\1r moveable tumour at the corner of the
, When the difea[e ends fatally, it is by a fuffocation lower jaw; but it foon becomes uniformly diffufed,
<feemingiy depending upon a fpafm affeCting the glot- over a great part of the neck, {ometimes on one fide
tis; but fometimes, probably, depending upon a quan- only, but more commonly on both. The fwelling
tity of matter filling the bronc hire, or obftrucring tlle continues to increaie till the fourth day; but from
that period it declines, and in a Jew days more goes
trachea.
As we fuppofe the difeafe to be an inflammatory af- off entirely. As the fwelling of the fauces recedes,
fection, fo we attempt the cure of it by the ufual re- it not unfrequently happens that fome tumoUr af·
medies of inflammation. Bleeding, both general and feas the tefticles in the male fex, or the breafrs in
topical, has often given immediate relief; and by be- ,the female. Thefe, tumours are fometinies large,
. ing repe'ated, has entirely cured the difeafe. Blifter- hard, and fomewhat painful; but are feldom either
ing alfo, peal'. to the part affected, has been found ufe- very painful or of long continuance. The pyrexia
ful. ,Upon the firft attack of the difeafe, vomiting, attending this difeafe is commonly flight, and' goes
immediately after bleeding, feems to b.e of confider- off with the fwelling of the fauces; but fometimes,
,able, me, and fometimes fuddenly removes the difeafe. when the fwelling of the tefticles does not fucceed to
But .emetics are frill more meful in advanced periods. that of tlle fauces, or when tlle one or the other has
By the employment of thefe, the matter obfi:ruCl:ing been fuddenly repreffed, the pyrexia becomes more
the trachea, and iD;ducing fpafmodic affections, has of- confiderable, is often a~tended with delirium, and has
ten been fuccefsfnlly removed, when the iituation of fometimes proved fatal.
the 'patient feemed to be almoft defperate. And as
As this dife,aJ.e co;mmonly runs its coune without eiin the progrefs -of the difeaIe frefh effufions of this tller dangerous or troublefome fymptoms, fo it hardly
matter are ve,:ry'apt to take place, the frequent repe- requires any remedies. An antiphlogiftic regimen, and
tition of emetics becomes necefI:uy. It is often ne- avoiding cold, are all that will be commonly necefIary.
ceffary to have recourfe to thofe operating the moft Bu~ when, upon the receding of the n'lellings, the pyexpeditioufly, fuch as vitriolated zinc even in large rexIa comes to be confiderable, and threatens an affec<d-ofes. In every ftage of the difeafe, the antiphlogi- tion of the brain, it will be proper, by warm fomentations,
Phlegnu- manner downwards into fome of its ramifications.
file
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the fwelling; and by vomit-

ing. bleeding, or blmering, to obviate the- con[equmces of its abf~ce.
.
GENUS

XI. PNEUMONIA.

Febris pneumonica, Hoifm. II. 136.
Sp. I. PERlJiNlluMONIA
PeripneulJIony, or.·lnflammat~on of the
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Peri pneumonia, SauVe gen. 112. Lill. 34- rag.
5 I. Sag. gen. 31 I. Boer/). 820. Juncker 67.
Peripneumonia pnra five vera Auctorum, Saml.

ip.

I.

Peripneu~onia gafl:ri;a,
de caui. et feJ~ Eplfl:.

. Sau'li • .fp.

1 I.

Morgagl1.

xx. art. 30, 31.
.. Peri pneumonia catmThalis, Sauv. fp. 6.
Peripnenmonia notha, Sydmh. fect. 6.

cap. 4.
Boerh. 867' Morgagni de caui:et fed. Epift.
xxi. 1 1.-15.
Peripneumonia putrida, Sauv. fp. 2.
Pcripneumonia arJens, Sauv. fp. 3.
Peripneumol1ia maligna, Sauv. ip. 4.
Pcripneumonia typ: odes, Sauv •• [p. 5.
Amphimel'ina peripneumonica, Sauv. fpo 15.
Sp. II. PLEURITIS.
The PleZlrifj, or Inflammation of the PL~UR.A.
Pleuritis, SaUVe gen. 103. Lin. 27. Vog. 56~ Sag.
gen. 303. Boerh.875. Junck. 67
Paraphrenelis, Sauv gen.. 102: Lin.· 26.
Paraphrenitis, Vag. 55. Boerh. 907.
Diaphragmitis, Sag. gen. 304.
PleuriLis vera, Sauv. fpo' I·. ·Boerh. 875. Verna.
princepts mOl·b. aent. pleuritas, 1. 1. cap. 2. 3.
Zeviani della parapleuritide, cap. 3'- Morgagni
de fed. et caui: morb. Epifl:. xx. art. 5,6. xxi. 45.
lVmdt de pleuritide, apud Sandiflrt, thef. ii.
Pleuritis pulmonis, Sauv. ip. 2. Zevial1. dell. parapleur. iii. ;Z8, &c.
Pleuropneumonia, pleuro-perjpn~umonia, peripneumo-pleuritis Auctorum. Baloniu.f de pleuri-pneumonia. Ill. Halleri opufcul. patholog. obi. 13.
11lorgagni de fed. et cauf. Epifr. xx. and· xxi. pafrim. Cleghorn, Minorca, p. 247. :I'riller de pleuriti,:le, aph. I, 2, 3 cap. i; 8. Hm:lam, DiHert on
pieurilies, &c.chap; i. HI. Pringle, Dif. of the
;umy.
.
Pleuri~~s convulfiva, Sauv. fp. 13. Bianch. Hift. hep.
vol. i. p. 234Pleuritis hydrothoracica. Sauv. f1' IS' Morgagni de
. cauf. et fed. n. 34.
Pleuritis dorfalis, Sauv. fp. 3. Verna, p. 3. cap. 8.
:pleuritis mcdiafiini, Sauv. fp. 3. P. Sal. Div. de
::dfec.part. cap. 6. Friend, Rift. Med. de Avenzcare.
Mediafl:ina, rog. 52.
Pleuritis pericardii, Sauv. fp. 5. Verna, p. 111.
cap, 9.
Parapleuritis-, Zeviani della parapleuritide.
Pleurodyne parapleuritis, Sauv. fp. 19.
Paraphreneiis diaphragmatica, Sauv. fp. I. De Ham.
Rat. med. i. 7. iii. p. 31.
Paraphrenelis pleuritica, Sauv. fp. 2.
Paraphrenefis hepatica, Sauv. fp. 3-
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Under the genel'a! head of 'Pneumonia, Dr Cullen J:l'nt?mo_
comprehends all inf-lammations of the thoracic vifcera,
mao
or membrane lining the infideof that cavity; as the --v--J
fymptoms do not iufficicntly diftinguilh the ieat of the
afFection, nor does a difference in the lituationofthe
affected place ma.ke any differ<;;ncc in the cure.
Dtftription. Pneumcric inflammation, however various in the feat, always difcovcrs it[elf by pyrexia,.
difficult breathing, cough, and pain in fome parto£.
the. thorax. It almofr always 'comes on with a cold
fiage, and is accompanied with the other fymptoms of
pyrel.ia; though III fome few infrances the pulfemay.
not be more frequent, nor the heat of the body. increafed beyond what is natural. Sometimesthc'pyrexia is·
ftom the beginning accompanied with the other fymptoms; but frequently it is formed fome hours before
them, alld. particularly before the. pain be felt.· The
pulfe for the mofi part is frequent, full, {hong, hard,
and quick; but, in a few infl:ances, efpecial1y in the
advanced fiate of the diiea[e, it is weak, foft, and at
the fame time irregular. The difficulty of breathing
is moil: confiderable in infpiration, both becau:fe tlle
lungs do not eafily admit of a full dila!:ation. and be-caufe the dilatation increaies the pain attending the
The difficulty of breathing is aHo greater
difeafe.
when the patient is in one poHure of the body rather
than another. It is generally greater when he lies on
the fide affected; though fometimes the contrary happens. Very often the patient cannot lie eafy upon either fide, and can find eaie only when lying on the
back; and fometimes he cannot breathe ea{]ly,except
when in jomewhat oEan erect pofiure. The cough, in
different cafes, is more or Ids urgent or painful. It
is {ometimes dry, or without. any expectoration, efpecially in the beginning of thedifeafe; but more commonly it is, even from tlle beginning, moifl:, and the
matter fpit up various both in confliience an,d· colour,.
and frequently it is fireaked with blood. The pain is
alro different in different cafes, and felt in different parts
of the thorax, but moil: frequently in one fide. It has
been faid to affect the right fide more frequently than
t..1.e left; but this is uncertain, and we are fnre that the:
left fide has been very often affected. Sometimes it is
felt as if it was under tl1e il:ernum; fometimes in the back
between the fhoulders; and when in the fides, its place
has been higher or lower, more r()lward or backward;.
but the place of all moLl· frequently aBetted is about
the fixth or feventh rib, near the middle of its
length, or a little more forward. The pain is often
fevere and pungent; but fometimes more dull an.{ obtufe, with a [enfe of weight i'ather than of pain. It
is moil: efpecially fevere· and pungent when occupying the place lail: mentioned. For the moil:. part it
continues fixed in one part, but fbmetimes {hoots from
the fide to the icap1l1a on one hand, or to the fterl).uUl
and clavicle em the other.
Dr Cullen fuppofes that the difeafe is always featedt or at leail: begins, infome·part of the pleura, taking that membrane in its greateft extent, as now·
commonly undecltood ; that is, as- covering not only
the internal furface of the cavity of the thorax, but alfo as forming the mediafiinum, and as extended over
the pericardium, and over the whole furface of the.
lu)1gs_. But as the fyII1ptoms never clearly indicate
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Phlegma- w11ere the feat of the dife:i.fe \<;, there is but little foun1i~.
dation foy the different names by which it has been
~ difl:inguilhed. The term pleurijj is improperly limited
to that inflammation which begins in and chiefly affeas the pleura cofl:alis. This our author thinks i5 a
tare occurrence; and that the pneunomia much more
frequently begins in the pleura invefl:ing the lungs,
producing all the fymptoms which belong to what
hath been called the pleuritis vera. The word peripm:U7nony has been applied to an inflammation beginning in the parenchyma, or cenular te:,ture of the
luags,and having its feat chiefly there. 'But to Dr
Cullen it feems very doubtful if any acute inflammation of the lungs, or any difeafe which has been c"JIed peripneu71Jony, be of that kind. It feems probable,
that every acute inflammation begins in membranous
parts; and in every diiTeCtion of perfons who have died
of periprteumony, the external membrane of the lungs,
or fome part of the pleura, has appeared to have been
-ctmfiderably affected. An inflammation of the pleura
covering the upper furface of the diaphragm, has been
difl:inguifhed by the appellation cfparaphrenitis, as fuppored to be attended with the pe,:uliar fymptoms of
delirium, rifu.r fardonic1t!, and other convuHive motions: but it is certain, that an inAammation of that
portion of the pleura, and aB~.::ting alfo even the mu[cuhr fubf!:ance of the diaphragm, has often taken
Illace without any of the fymptC'lTls abovementioned;
and neither the diffections which have fallen under Dr
Cullen's obfervation, nor any accounts of diffeCl:ions,
ftlppott the opinion that an inflammation of the pleura
covering the diaphragm is attended with delirium more
commonly than any other pneumonic inflammation.--It is to be obferved however, that though the in/lammation may begin in one particular part of the pleura,
the-morbid affection is commonly communicated to the
whole extent of the membrane.
The pneumonic inflammaticn, li~,e others, may terminate by refolution, fuppnration or gangrene: but
it has alfo a termination peculiar to itfelf; name! j',
when it is attended with an eifufion of blood into the
cellular texture of the lungs, which, foon intermpthlg the circulation of the blood through the vifcus,
produces a fatal fufFocation. This indeed appears to
be the mof!: common termination of pneumonic inBammation when it ends fatally; for upon the diJrection
of almo!l: every perfon who has died of this difeafe, it
appears that fuch an effufion llad happened. From
the fame ditTeCtions we learn, that pneumonic inflammation commonly produces an exfudation from the internal furface of the pleura, which appears partly as J.
foft vifdd crufl:, often of a compact membranous form,
covering every where the furface of the pleura,_ and
particularly thofe parts where the lungs adhere to the
pleura coftalis, or mediaftinum; and this cnifl: feems
-always to be the cement of fuch adhefion. The fame
exfudation fhows iuelf alfo by a quantity of a ferous
fluid commonly found in the cavity of the thorax and
funie exfndation or effufion is ufually found to have
been made into the ca\'ity of the pericardium. It
feems likewife probable, that -an effirfionof this kind
is fdmetimes made into the cavity of the bronlhire;
for in fome per[ons\,_~ho ha"e died -after -labouring
under a pneumonic inflammation for a few days only,
the bronchire have been found filled with a confider-
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able quantity of ferous and thicki(h fluid, which mufl: l'l<eumobe confidered ,<Hber as tll'::! effulion abovementionecl,
nia
having had its thinner parts taken off by refpira~ion, --v-~
than as a pus' fo fuddenly formed in t.."'-le inflamed part.
It is, hcwever, not improbable, that this efTufion, as
well as that made into the cavities of tlle thorax and
pericardium, may he a matter of the fame kind with
that which in other inflammations i~ poured into the
cellular texture of the parts inflamed, and there converted into pus; but
the thorax and pericardium it
does not a:lwa ys pl:."t on this appearance, becaufe the
crufl: covering the furface prevents the abforption of
the thinner part. This abforption, however, may be·
compenfated in the bronchire, by the drying power of
the air; and therefore the eliufion into them may affume a more purulent appearance. In many cafes of
pneumon:c infiamma!:ioD, when the expeCtorati0n i3
Yc::t copious, it is difficult to ii.lppofe that the whole
proceeds from the mucous folldes of the bronchire;
and it feems probable that a great part of it may come
from the effufed ferr'us fluid jufl: mentioned; and this
too will account for the appearance of the expectoration being fo often pFrulent. Perhaps the fame thing
will account for that purulent matter found in the
bronchire, which Mrde Haen fays he had oiten obferved when there was no ulceration in the lungs,
and whi(h he accounts for in a yery f!:range manner,
namely, by fuppofing a pus formed in the circulating
blood.
Dr Cullen is of opinion, that the effullon into the
bronchire abovementioned often concurs with the effufion of red blood into- the cellular fubIl:ance of tlle
lungs to occafion the fatal iilffocation whi:h frequently tetminantes peripneumony: that the effufoll of ferum
alone may have this effect: and that the [erL1m poured
ont in a c~rtain quantity, mther than any d-:bility in
the powers of expectoration, is the caufe of that ce:'Tation of fpitting vvhich precedes the fatal event; for in
many cafes the expectoration has ceafed, when no other
fymptoms of debility have appeared, and when, upon,
diifection, the bronchia: have b(!en full ofliquid matter.
Nay, it is even probable, that in fome cafes fneh an
effuficn may take place without any {;'mpt:,ms of violent inflammation; and in other cafes the efful10n taking place may feem to remo':e the [),mptoms of inflammation which had appeared be'rre, and thus acco:mt for thofe unexpected fat:ll' terminations which
have fometimes happene,d.
Pneumonic inflammation feldom terminates by refoIution, without being attended with fome e<,iJent evacuation. An hremorrhagy from the nofe happening on
fome of the fir!l: days of the difeafe has fometimes put
an end to it; and it is faid, that an evacuation fr. m
the hremorrhoidal veins, a bilious evacuation by £lool,
and an evacuation of urine with a copious fediment,.
have feverally had the fame effeCt; but fuch occurFences have been rare. ' The evacuation mofl: frequentlyattending, anJ feeming to ha'~e the greateR eIrect jIJ.
promoting ref01ution, is an expecroFatinn of a thick.
white, or yellowifh matter, a little·fl:rea1.::ed with blood,
eopions, . an:d brought up without much or violent
coughing. Very frequently the refolntion of this difeafeis attended with, and perhaps produced by, a [weat
which is warm, fluid, copious, over the wIroIG body,
and attended with an abatement of the fre1uency of
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-l'hleg01a- the pulfe, h~at of the body, and other febrile fympfi~

[late of the difeafe, yet the colour alone can give no rnel~mo
torn. Although, from the hiftory now given, it ap- certain prognorric. An acute pain, very much inter- ~
pears tlnt pleurify and peripneumony cannot with rupting inipiration, is always the mark of a violent difpropriety be coniidered as different difeafes, yet it is ea~c ;but not of a more dangerous difeafe than an 0btu[e
certain that in different cares this affectien occurs pain attended with very difficult refpiration.
with an af!emblage cf fymptoms feparate and difrinct.
When the pains, which had at firH affected one fide
Thus even Dr Cullen himfelf, in his Nofology, has only, fhall afterwards fpread into the other; or when,
cefined pleuritis to conflit. in pyrexia, attended with leaving the flde firf\: afFected, they pars entirely into the
pungent pain of the flde, painful refpir.:tion, difficulty other: thefe are always marks of a dangerous di:eaIe.
of lying down particularly on the affected flde, and A delirium coming on during a pneumonic inflammadifl:reffing cough, in the begining dry, but afterwards tion is always a fymptom denoting much danger.
When pneumonic diforders teminate fatally, it i:o
humid, and often with bloody expectoration. While
again he has defined peripneumony to confift in pyrexia, on one or other of the days of the firft, week, from the
attended with a dull pain under the ftemum and between third to the feventh. This i5 the moLl: common cafe;
the fhoulders, anxiety, difficulty of breathing, humid but, in a few infl:ances, death has happened at a later
cough, expectoration generally bloody, a foft pulfe, and period. When the difeafe is violent, but admitting of
a tumid livid appearance of the coimtenance. It is refolution, this alIa happens frequently in the courJe of
highly probable, that the firft of thefe {ets of fymp- the fir1l: week; but in a more moderate difeafe the retoms chiefly arifes from a ftate of aCtive inflammation, [olution is often put off to the fecond week. The difand the fecond from effufion. Thus, in certain cafes eafe generally fuffers a remiffion on fome of the daYi
the fymptons may appear perfeCtly feperate and dif- from the third to the fcvellth: which; h0wever, maT
tinct; but more frequently both inflammation and ef. be often fallacious, as the di;eafe fometimes returns;
fufton are united; and thus the fymptoms in both defi- again with as much violence as before; and in fuch ,t
nitions are in general combined in the fame patient.
cafe with great danger. Sometimes it difappears 011
Caufes of, and perfons Jubjdl to, tbis diforder. The the third day, while an eryfipelas makes its appearance
remote cau~e of pneumonic inflammation is commonly on [orne extemal part; and if this continue fixed, the
cold applied to the body, obl1ruCting perfpil'ation, and pneumonic inflammation does not recur. If the difeafe
determining to the lungs, while at the fame time the continue beyond the 14th day, it will tCl'mimte in :l
lungs themlelves are eXPOfed to the action of cold. fuppuration, or PHTHISIS. The termination by ganThefe circumfl:ances operate chiefly when an inflamma- grene is much more rare than has been imagined: and
tory diatheils, prevails in the fyftem; and therefore when it does occur, it is ufuall y joined with the termithofe principally affected "\yith the difea[e are perfons nation by effufion: the fymptoms of the one being hardef the greate1l: vigour, in cold climates, in the winter Iy difl:inguifhable from thofe of the other.
feafml, and particularly in the fpring, when viciffitudes
Cure. This mu1l: proceed upon the general pIau:
of heat and celd are frequent. This difeafe, however mentioned under SYNOCHA; but, on account of th@
may arife in any feaian 'when fuch varieties take place. importance of the part affected, the remedies mufl: be
Other remo~e caufes alfo may have a {hare in produ- employed early, and as fully as pollible ; and thefe are
cing this diftemper; fnch as every means ef obfl:rncr- chiefly directed with one of three views, viz, for obing ftraining, or otherwife injuring, the pneumonic taining a refolution of the inflammation in the thoorgans. The pneumonic inflammationh,,~ {(;metimes rax, for mitigating the urgent fymptoms before a -rebeen fo much an epidemic, that it hath been iUiiJeCt- folution can be effeCted, and for counteracting (;r obed of depending on a fpecific contagion; but Dr viating the confequences of the difeaie. Vene;ecricl1 is
C:ullen never met with an iufl:ance of its being conta- the remedy chiefly to be depended on; and m:ly be
swus.
done in either arm, as the furgeon finds mo1l: conveProgn?/iJ. In pneumonic inflammations, a violent nient; and the quantity taken away ought in genepyrexia is always dangerous. The danger, however ral to be as large as the patient's ftrengthwill allow.
is chiefly denoteJ by the difficulty of breathing. 'Vhen The remiffion of pain, and the relief of refpiration,
the patient can lie on one ilde only; when he can lie during the flowing of the blood, may limit the quantion neither fide, but only on his back; when he cannot ty to be then drawn; but if thefe fymptoms of relief
breathe with tolerable eafe, except when the trunk do not appear, the bleeding fhould be continued to a
of his body is ereC'c; when even in this pofl:ure the conftderable extent unlefs fymptoms of a beginning
breathing is very difficult, aIlll attended with a tur- fyncope come on. It is feldom that one bleeding,
gefcence and flufhing of the face, partial [weats however large, will cure this di{eafc; and though the
about the head and neck, and an irregular pulfe ; thefe pain and difficulty of breathing may be much relieved
circumftances mark the difficulty of breathing in dif- by the firft bleeding, thefe fymptoms commonly and
ferent degrees; and confequently, in proportion, the after no long interval recur, often with as much viodanger of the difeafe. A frequent violent cough, ag- -lence ~s before. In this cafe the bleeding is to be reo
gravating the pain, is always the fymptom of an obfti- peated even on the fame day, and perhaps to the ulme
nate difeafe ; and as the difeafe is feldom or never re- quantity as before. Sometimes the, fecond bleeding
folved without fome expectoration, fo a dry cough mu1l: may be larger than the firft. There are perfons who,
by their conftitution, are ready to faint, even upon a
always be an unfavourable fymptom.
The proper charaCteriftics of the expectoration have fmall bleeding; and in fuch penons this may prevent
been already laid down; and though an expectoration the drawing io much blood at fir1l: as a rneumonic in.
which has not thefe marks mu1l: indicate a doubtful flammation may require: but as the fame perfons are
VOl;..
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found to llear after bleedings better than the fir:f1:, this to the pained part have b~n found ufeful; but bliLber. Pneumo_
iug is found to be much more elfeCl:ual. A blif.l;er ,
nia.
larger, and to iuch ~ quantIty as the fymptoms of the however, ought notto be applyed till at leall one bleed. '-;-v---'
ing h<}th been premifed, as ven~feaion is l,efs elfeCl:u~l
difeafe may {eern to require.
Bleedings are to be repl'!ated according to the fiate when.the irritation of a, blifie.r is prefent ., If the d,ifof the [ymptoms, and they will be more effectual when eafe be ~04era,te, a hlifl:eJ;' may be applied immediately
practifed in the coude of the firft three d<\ys than af. after the fix:il b~e<tding; but in.; violent cafes, where it
tel:V\'ards; but they are not to be omitted thoug!? fo llr inay he prefnmed th:at a fecond bleeding may foon be
days ,of the difeafe may already ha,ve elapfell. If the lleceffary after the firfr, it will be proper to delay
phifician has not been called in time, or the firfr 1>lee<.\- th~ b1ifl:e~till after the {econd hleeding; when it may
ings have not b~en.. fufficiently large, or even though be fuppofed that tl).e irritation occafioned ,by the blifter
they ihoul~ have procured fome remilIion,}et up,c;m the wil\ be over before another bleeding becemes necdfary.
return of tne. urgent fympt9ms, bleeding may be re.- It may: frequently, be of ufe in this d.ifea[e to repea;t
peated at any time within the fid fortnight, w: even the b1ifiering; and in.tlk1,t cafe th~ p1afters ihould al·
after that pe.l;iod, if a fuppurat:on be not evident, or if ways be applied fomewhere on tl.:].e clitO)1all, for when
after. a,feeming folution the difeafe :fhallha,:e re!urned. applied to more diftant parts th~y have little effe¢t.
With refpe.ct to the quantity of blood which may, The keeFing the hlif1:ered parts open, and m~\ing what
he tak;en away wit:, fafe,ty,. no general rules can be gi. is called a perpetual blijler~ has much le[s e·trea th;-[n a
ven; as it muft be very different according to the Rate repeateci bliIl:ering.
of the difea/"e, and the conftitution of the patie:r:t. In
:r-.1any method,s hm'e been propofed for pr.:<moting
an adult male of tolerable f1:rength a pated avoirdu- ev.peCl:oration, but none appeJ.r to be fufficiently. ei~
pois of blood is afull b~eeding. Any quantity above fcaual; and fDme of them, be:ng ~lcrid fiimu~ant {ubThe gums ufually (m·
20 ounces is aJarge, and ;:.ny quantity below 12 is a fi<luces, aI;e not very fafe.
fmall, bleeding. An evacua60n of four or five pounds ployed Lem to be too heating; the iquills 1e[<; fo; but
i~l the courfe of twO' or three days, is generally as mtlch they are not very po\yerflll, and fometimes inconve"
as moil patients will bear; but if the i:c.tervals between nient, hy the confiaTlt naufea they occafion. The vo·
the bleedings, and the ,,;hole of the tim~ during which latile alkali may be of fervice as an expeCl:ol";?-nt, but
the bleedings have been employed, have been long the, it ought to be referved for an adyanced Il:ate of the
quantity taken upon the whole may be greater.
difeafe. Mucilaginous and oily demukents appear to
'Vhen a large quantity of blood hath been taken he ufeful, by a).layil1g tJIat acrim~my of t~le mucus
from the arm, and it is doubtful if more can be ta1(en which occafions too frequen~ coughing; and. which
in that manner with farety, fome blood may frill be coughing prevents the ftagnatioll -a.nd thickening of
taken by cupping and fcarifyil1g~ This will efpecially the mucus, and thereby its becomi; g milcl. The rehe proper, when tbe recurrence of the pain, rather than ceiving into the lungs the f1:eams of warm water, imthe difficulty of breathing, becomes the urgent fymp- pregn~ted with vinegar, has often proved ufeful in
tom; and then the cupping and fcarific;at:on fho1,l.ld he pl'omotiug expectcration; and, for this purpofe, the
made as near as pomble to the rained part.
m:llh:ne called the IN H,.A;LER, lately invented by
Ail expectoration fometimes takes place very early Dr Mudge Gf Plymouth. prcmifes to be of great
in this diieafe; but if the fymptoms continue urgel).t, ferv·ice. But. of all othe.rs, thG ~ntimQnial emetics
the bJeedings mnft be repeated l1ot\Yithfl:andi:lg the ex- given in naufeating dcfes, promife to b~ the molt
pectoration: but in a more advaflced f1:ate, and when p.owerful for premoting expeCtoration. The kermes
the fymptoms have fuffered a confidera'Jle remiffion, we minera~ hal' been greatly recommended; but doth
may then truft the cure to the expectoratioQ. alone. It not feem to be more efficacious than emetic t:1rtar
i~ not .obferved that bleedil1g, during the firfl: days of cr antimonial wir:e; and the dofe of the kcrmes is
.,
the difea'e, fiops npectcration; 011 the contrary, it much more uncertain than that of the otherS.
hath been often fonnd to promote it ; and it is ody in
Though this diiea[e olt,en terminates by :1, fponta.
a'more advanced f1:ate of the diiea[e, when the patient neous fweating, the evacuation ought not to be ex~
has been already exhaufied by large evacuations and a cited by art, unlefs with much caution. When, after
continuance of his i1lne[s, the bleeding feems to put {orne remiffion of the fymptoms, fpontaneous fweats
a ftop to expectoration; and even then, this fioppagc arife, they may be encouraged; but it ought to be
i eems not totake place fo much from the powers of without muchheat, a~ld wi thou): ft;mulant medicines.
expeCl:oration being weakened by bleeding, as by its If, however, the fweats be Pfl.rtial and clammy only,
favouring theferous effufion in the bronchire, alr:eagy and a great difficulty of breathing ftill remain, it will be
taken notice of.
very dangerous to encourage them.
Befides bleeding, every part of the antiphlogifiic rePhYllcians have differed IlI-llch with regard to the
gimel\ ought here to be carefully employed: the pa. u:e of opiiltcs in pneumonic affe~liqI'3. it appears,
ti~nt muft keep out of bed as much as q.e can bear; however, that, in tbe beginning, of the difeaie, r..nd
mufl: have plenty of warm diluting drinks, impregna- qcfore bleeding an4 blifie:r:iI/g h,a,"e produced fcme.
ted with vegetable acids, accompanied w:ith nitre or rcmiffion~ of the pain, and of the, difficulty of breath.
lome other cooling neutra~ falt: and the belly alfo ing, opiates have a bad tendency, by their increa.
ought to be kept open by emollient: glyfl:ers or C091. fing the difficulty of l:n;eathing and other:. ip.flam~
ing laxative medicines. Vomiting in . the beginning matory fymptoms. But in a more advapced, ftate..of
is. dangerous; but in a fomewhatadvanced {tate of the the difeafe, when Ule diffi<.:U~ty of breathiI).g has abated.:
difeafe emetics have been found the beft means of pro· a!ld when the urgent fYIP.-ptom is a cough; proving the.
mOoting expectoration. Fomentations and poultices chief caufe of the. continuance of pain and waIft of
refi:

~ allows the fec.ond and fu?fequent bleedings to be
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Phlegnla- rdt, opiates m:ly be employed with great advantage
n~
and fafety.
The intenuption of the cxpeCtoration
"--'v---'

which they feem to occailon, is for a {hart time on 1J' ;
and they feem often to promote it, as they occafton a
fiagnation of what was by frequent coughing diffipated infertfibly: and therefore give th~ appear:ll1ce of
what phyficians have called concomd 7llatter.
Opium combined with calomel has of late b~en
highly extolL:d in this and otller inflammatory diieafes
by Dr Hamilton ofLynn-Regis; who has given a full
account of the fuccefs attending his praCtice with this
remedy, for the fpace of 16 years, in the 9th volume
of the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries. And fince
his recommenJatiol1, the f:lme remedy has often been
employed by others with great benefit.
170MI::"" orAhfce{s oftheLung,f.

Vomica, Boerh. 835, Junek. 35.
Pleurodyne vomica, Sauv. fp. 2 I.
This fometimes follews pneumonia, though the cafe
is not frequent. The fymptoms of it fo much refemble
th,: phthifis, that it can mofr properly be treated of
under that head.
EMPYEMA.
This is another confequence of a pneumonia terminating unfavourably, and is occafioned by the efFufion
of a quantity of purulent mattter into the cavity of the
thorax, producing a lingering and painful diforder,
very often incurable.
DefcripliolZ. The firfr fign of an empyema is a
ceffation of the pain in the breafi, which before was
continual: this is followed by a fenfation of weight
on the diaphragm; and a fluctuation of matter, fometimes making a noife that may be heard by the by{huders: the acute fever is changed into a hectic, with
an exacerbation at night: a continual and troublefome
dry cough remains. The refpi ration is exceedingly
difficult, becaufe the lungs are prevent~d by the matter from fully expanding themfelves. The patient
r an lie eaUly on that fide where the matter is effufed,
but not on the other, becaufe then the weight of the
matter on the mediail:inum produces uneafinefs. The
r!':ore the hectic heat is augmented, the more is the
I',xiy emaciated, and its firength decayed. In fame
thn.:: is danger of fufFocation when they fioop down,
wLich goes off when they alter that pofrure of the
body;, and in fome there is a purulent fpitting.Thefe fymptoms are accompanied with great anxiety,
palpitations of tIL! heart, and faintings. Sometimes
tlle patients have a fenfation like a hot vapour afcendi'lg from the cavity of the thorax t9 their mouth. 0t:l::rs, in a mere advanced ftate of the difeafe, have a
putI'd tafie in the mouth. At the fame time, profufe
night-fweats wafre the body, and greatly weaken the
patient. The face at firft grows red on that fide where
t:le matt;:r lies, at laft the Hippocratic face comes on,
and the eyes become hollow. The pulfe, efpecially
on the affected fide, is quick, but more frequently intermitting. Sometimes the nails are crooked, and
pufrules appear on the thorax; and frequently, according to th~ tefiimony of Hippocrates, the fcct fwell,
and, on the affected fide of the breafi, there is an in·;Ration and fwellh1g of the il>in.
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Calif's, &c. An empYCliI,[ n,ay arife either from Empyema.
the burfiing of a vorr.ica of the lUllg'i, or fTom a [up- '- v---'
puration taking place after t41e inihmmatcry frage of
the pneumonia; or fometimes from a fuppuration in
the cafe cf a quinfy, when the inflammation had extended to the afpera arteria, from whence arifes a
kind of bloody fpittle, and the pati211t5 are afflicted
with an empyema, unlefs they die on the 7tl1 d.ay of
th2 difeafe, according to the obfervation of Hippocrates. It may arife alfo from external violence, as
wounds of the thorax, &c. blood extravafated, COrrupted, or changed into pus. Like the vomica, it is
a rare diftemper, but may attack all thofe fubje.:t to
pneumonia.
Prognq/ij. V cry few recover after an empyema
has been once formed, efpecially if the operation of
paracentefis be neglected. After this operation is performed, if a great quantity of bloody fetid pus be difcharged, if the fever continue, and if the patient fpit
up a purulent, pale, frothy, livid, or green matter,
with a decay of firength, there is no hope: But
when a fmall quantity of pus, of a white colour, not
very fetid, is difcharged; when the fever and tl~irft
(l'cfently ceafe, the appetite returns, and faxes of a
good confiftence are difcharged, the Ihength alfo returning in fome degree; there is then hope of a perfect recovery. If the matter be not dried up in feven
weeks time, the difeafe readily changes to a fifrulous
ulcer which is very difficult to cure. An empyema
affecting both fides of the thorax is more dangerous
than that 'which affects only one.
Cure- This cbnfifrs in evacuating the purulent
matter contained in the cavity of the thorax, which is
beft done by the operation of paracentefis. See the
article SURGERY. Afterwards the ulcer is to \)c
treated with abfrergent and confolidating medicines,
and the fame internal ones are to be given as in a
PHTHISIS.

Gen. XIIIInflammation

CARDITIS.

of the

HEART.

Carditis" Sauv. gen. 111. Vog. 54.
Pericarditis, Vog. 53.
Carditis fpontanea, Sall'lJ. fp. 1. Senac. Traite d€
Cecur, lib. iv. chap. 7. Meckel, Mem. de Berlin~
1756.
Eryfipelas pulmonis, LO?1l17l. Obferv. lib. ii.
Defcription. This diicafe is att-:nded with all the
fymptoms of pneumonia, but in a higher degree; it
is befides faid to be accompanied with hydrophobic
.fymptoms, fainting, palpitation of the heart, a feem.
ing madnefs, a funk and irregular pulfc, ,vatery eyes,
and a dejected countenance, with a dry and black
tongue. On diffection, the heart and pericardium are
found very much inflamed, and even ulcerated, with
many polypous concretions.
Cauftj, &c. The fame as in the pneumonia.
Prognq/is. In the carditis the prognofis is more
unf:wourable than in the pneumonia; and indeed, unlefs the difeafe very quickly terminates, it mufr prove
fatal, on account of the conftant and violent motion of
the heart, which ex:ri'perates the inflammation, and increafes all the fymptoms.
Cure. ;Here bleeding is nece!f.'lry in as great a
y~
degree
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Phlegm1- degree as the p3.tient ean poffibly b::ar, together with
~ bliftering, and the antiphlogiftic regimen likewife carried to a greater height than in the pneumonia; but
,
the general method is the fame as in other inflammatory difeafes.

Genus XIV.
Inflammation

PERITONITIS.

of the PE1I.1'ION.lEUM.
5p. I. Inflammation of the PERI'ION.lEUM properly fo
called.

~()

Peritonitis, Vog. 62. Lieutad. Rift. anat. med.
lib. i. obf. 3. Raygeruf apud eund. lib. i.• obf. 34-1.
Morgagn. de fed. LVII. zoo
Sp. II. Inflammation of the PERI'rON.lEUM extended
over the Omentum.
Epiploitis, Sau~. gen. 106. Sag. gen. 308.
Omentitis, Vog. 6 I.
Omenti inflammatio, Boerh. 958. et Ill. Van S<u.:ietm, Comm. Stork •. An. Med. 1. 132. Hulme on
the puerperal fever.

!9I

Sp. III. Inflammation of the PEItI'TON.lEUJ,{ ftretch:d
over the Jlfeftntery.
Mefenteritis, Vog. 60~
Enteritis mefenterica, Sauv. fp. 4Genus XV. GASTRITIS.
Inflammation of the S'rOMACN.
A. GASTRI'rIS PHLEGMONOD.lEA, or the genuine Gaflritil.

It3

Gaftritis legitima, Sauv. fp. I. Eller. de cogn. et
cur. morb. feCt. xii. Haller. obf. 14· hift. 3.
. Lieut. Rift. anat. Med. lip. I. 74.
Gaftritis eryfipelatofa, Sauv. fp. 4.
Cardialgia inflammatoria, Sauv. fp. 13. TraUes, de
opio {ect. ii. p. 23 I.
THE SE difeafes Dr Cullen has thought proper to
«onfider all under the general head GASTRITIS, as
there are no certain figns by which they can be diftinguiilied from each other, and the method of cure muft
be the fame in all.
Defcriptio71. The inflammation of the ftomach is
attended with great heat and pain in the epigaftric
region, extreme anxiety, and almoft continual and petinful hiccough, with a moft painful vomiting of every
thing taken into the ftomach. Sometimes a temporary
madnefs enfues; and there is an inftance in the
Edinburgh Medical E!t1.Ys of the diforder being
~.ttended with an hydrophobia. Th~ pulfe is generally
more funk than in otlLr inflammations, and the fever
inclines to the nature of a ty'phus. The dilorder is
commonly of the remitting kind, and during the remillions the pulfe frequently intermits. During the
height of the difeaie, a mortal phrenzy frequently
fupervenes. The difeafe terminates on the fourth,
feventh, or ninth day, or from th;: eleventh to the
fiftemth; and is more apt to end in a gangrene than
pneumonic inflammations, and more frequently in a
icinhus than in an abfcefs.
Caafs, &c. The inflammation of the ftomach
lTI::ty arife from any acrid fubftance tal:en into it; from
:, vehement paffion; too large draughts of cold liquor,
c!"pecially y.'hen the perfon is very hot; from a furfeit;
a ftoppage of perfpiration; repuUion of the gout;
inflammations of the neighbouring vifcera; or from
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external injuries, fuch as wounds, contufions~ &c.- ~lli!lriti'.
It affects chiefly thofe of a plethoric habit and hot - • !
bilious conftitution.
PrognqJis. This difeafe is always very dangerous,
and the prognofis doubtful, which alfo muft always be
in proportion to the feverity of the fymptoms. A
ceiTation of pain, coldnefs about the prrecordia, great
debility, with a languid an.d intermitting pulfe, ~·ith
an abatement of the hiccough, denote a gangrene anl
fpeedy death. From the fenfibility of the ftomach
alfa, and its great conneCtion with the reft of the
fyftem, it muft be obvious, that an inflammation of
it, by what·oyer caufes produced, may be attended witA
fatal confequences; particularly, by the great debilitr
it produces, it may prove fuddenly fatal, without runr.ing through the ufual courfe of inflammations.-Its
tendency to admit of refolution may be known by its.
having arifen from no violent callie, by the moderate
ftate of the fymptoms, and by a gradual remiffion of
thefe fymptoms in the coune of the firft or at moil: of
the fecond week of t.he difeafe. The tendency to
gangrene may be fufpeCted from the fymptoms con~
tinuing with unremitting violence notwithftanding the
ufe of proper remedie~, ,,-nd a gangrene already begun
may be known by the fymptoms abovementioned,
particularl y great debility and fudden ceffation of pain.
The tendency to fuppuration may be known by the
fymptoms continuing but in a moderate degree for
more than one. or two weeks, and by a confiderable
remiffion of the pain while a fenfe of weight and anxiety ftill remain. 'Vhen an abfcefs has been formed,
the frequency of the pulfe is firll abated: but foon after it increafes, \yith frequent cold iliivering, and an
exaceroation in the afternoon and evening; followed
by night-fweats, and other fymptoms of hectic fcyer.
Thefe at length prove fatal, unlefs th,~ abfce[s open
into the cavity of the ftomach, the pus be evacuated
by vomiting, and the uL:er foon healed.
Cure. It appears from diffeCtions, that the ftomach
may very often be inflamed when the characterifric
marks of it have not appeared; and therefore \\'C are
often expofed to much uncertainty in the cure. But
when we have fufficient evidl:'nce that a ftate of aCtivi
inflammation has taken place in the Homach, the
principal object to be aimed at is to ('btain a refol~~
tion. Before, however, this can be accompliilied, it
\\;11 often be neceffary to employ ill'ca[ures with the
view of obviating urgent fymptoms. When the fymptoms appear in the manner above defcribed, the cure
isto be attempted by large and repeated bleedings employed early in the difeafe; and from thefe we are
not to be dete~d by the \n:aknefs of the pulfe, for
it will commonly beccme fuller and fofter after the
operation. A blifter ought alfo to be applied to the
region of the ftomach; and the eure will be affifted
by fomentations of the \Yhole abdomen, and by fre.
quent emcllicnt and laxative glyfters. The irritabi.
lity of the fl:omach in tll;s dil;:afe will admit of no mec;icines bein~ thrown into it; and if any can be fuppofed neceGary, they n:uft be exhibited in glyfiers.
DilutiE[,' drinks may be tried; but they muft be of
the very mildeft kind, and given in Yery fmall quantities at a time. Opiates, in whatever manner e),hibi.
ted, ,annot be rctained in the ftomach during the
Edt days of the difcare; but v.hen the violence of
t~;: difeafe !~all have abated, and when the pain and
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Phlegma- vomiting recnr at intervals only, opiates given in arife from acrid matters taken into the {lomac},; I'lr Gdh-itis.
ft:lS
glyfl:ers may frequently be employed with advantage; from fame internal caufes not yet wdl known. It ~
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llnd after bleeding and b1ifl:ers no remedy is more effectual either in allaying the pain or vomiting. As
foon as the fl:omach will retain any laxative, gentle
refrigerant cathartics, taken by the mouth, fuch as
the ioda phofphorata, f.oda tartarifata, or the like,
are produCtive of great benefit. A tendency to gangrene in this difeafe is to be obviated only by the
means jufl: now mentioned; and when it does aCtually
fuppervene, it admits of no remedy. A tendency to
fupuration is to be obviated by the fame means employed early in the difca[e. After a certain period it
cannot be prevented by any means whatever; and,
when aCtually begun, mufl: be left to nature; the only
thing that can be done by art being to avoid all irritation.

B.

G.fS'rRI'TIS ERTSIPIlLA'iOSA,
Gaflrith.

or the

EryJipelatoul

Defcriptio1t.
This fpecies of inflammation takes
place in the fl:omach much more frequently than the
former. From diifeCtions it appears that the fl:omach
has been often affeCl-ed with inflammation, when
neither pain nor fever had given ~ny notice of it; and
fuch is jufl:ly looked upon to have been of the eryfipe!-atous kind. This kind of inflammation alfo is efpecially to be expeCted from acrimony of any kind applied to the fl:omach; and would certainly occur much
more frequently, were not the interior furface of this
organ commonly defended by mucus exfuding in large
quantity from the numerous follicles placed immediately under the villous coat.
On many occaficns,
however, the exfudation of mucus is prevented, or the
liquid poured out is of a lefs vifcid kind, fo as to be
lefs fitted to defend the fubjacent nerves; and it is in
fuch cares that acrid matters may readily produce an
eryfipelatous affeCtion of the fl:omach.
In many cafes, however, this kind of inflammation
cannot be difcovered, as it takes place without pain,
pyrexia, or vomiting: but in fome cafes it may;
namely, when it fpreads into the refophagus, and appears on the pharynx and on the whole internal furface of the mouth. When therefore an eryfipelatous
inflammation affeCts the mouth and fauces, and there
!hall be at the fame time in the ftomach an unufual
fenfibility to all acrids, and alfo a frequent vomiting
there can be little doubt of theftomach's being affected in the £'lme manner. Even when no inflammation
appears in the fances, if fome degree of pain be: felt
in the fl:omach, if there be a want of appetite, an
znxiety and frequent vomiting, an uhu[ual fcnfibility
with regard to acrids, fome thirft, and frequency of
pulfe, there will then be room to fufpeCt an inflammation in the fiomach; and fuch fymptoms, after fame
time, have been known to difcover their cau[e by the
inflammation rifing to the fauces or mouth. Inflammation of this kind is often difpofed to pars from one
place to another on the hme fUlface, ~nd, in doing fo,
to leave the place it had at firft occupied. Such an
inflammation has been known to fpread fucceffively
along the whole traCt of the alimentary canal; occafioning, when in the intefl:ines, diarrhrea, and in the
Ito mach yomi.ings; the diarrhrea ceafing when the
vomitings came on, 2.nd the vomicings on the coming
on of the diatrhrea.
Cauf:s, &'_'. A:1 eryfipdataus i~1'hDrnatin may

frequently occurs in putrid cifeafes, and in thofe r~covering from fevers.
Cure. When the difeafe is occafioned by ~Cl iJ
matters taken internally, and thefe may be fuppofed
frill prefent in the fl:omach, they are to be wafhed out
by drinking a large quantity of warm and mild medicines, and exciting vomiting. At the fame time, if
the nature of the acrimony and its proper correCtor
be known, this {hould be thrown in; or if a fpecific
correCtor be not known, f.ome general demulcentM
{hould be employed.
Thefe meafures, however, are more fuited to prevent than to cure inflammation after it has takei\
place. When this lafl: may be fuppofed to have happened, if it be attended with a [enfe of heat, widt
pain and pyrexia, according to the degree of thefe
fymptoms, the meafures propofed for the cure of the
other kind are to be more or lefs employed. Whell
an eryfipelatous inflammati-on of the fl:omach has arif~n
from internal caufes, if pain and pyrexia occur, bleeding may be employed in penons not otherwife v,eak:ened; but in cafe of its occurring in putrid difeafes,
or where the patients are already debilitated, bleeding is inadmiiIible; all that nll be done being to
avoid irritation, and only throwing into the fl:omach
what quantity of acids and acefcent aliments it {hall
be found able to bear. In fome conditions of the
body in which this difeafe is apt to occur, the Peruvian bark and bitters may feem to be indicated; but
an eryfipelatous fl:ate of the ftomach will feldom allowthem to be ufed.
Genus XVI. ENTERITIS,
Inflammation

of the

IN'Tu'TINu.

Enteritis, Sauv .. gen. 105. Lin. 29. Vog.57. Sat.
gen. 307.
Intefl:inorum inflammatio, Boerh. 959'
Febris intefl:inorum inflammatoria ex mefenterio,
Hoffm. II. 170.
Sp. I.

EN'TERI'TlS PHLEGMONOD.1EA,

or the Acute Entl:ritiJ

Enteritis iliaca, Sallv. fp. I.
Enteritis calica, Sauv. fp. 2. Boerh. 963.
Defcription. This difeafe {hows itfe1f by a fixed paiu
in the abdomen, attended with fever, vomiting, and'cofl:ivene s. The pain is often felt in different parts' of
the abdomen, but more frequently fpreads over the
whole, and is particularly violent about the navel.
Ca I/fes , &c. Inflammations of the intefrines may
arife from the fame caufes as thofe of the fl:omach ;
though commonly the former will more readily ocCUr
from cold applied to the lower extremities, or to the
belly itfelf. It is alfo found fupervening on the fparmadie wlie, incan;erated hernia, and voh-nbs.
Prognq/iJ. Inflammations of the intefl:ines have the
fame terminati')l1s with thofe of the ftomach, and the
prognofis in both cafes is much the fame.
. Cure. The cUre of enteritis is in general the fame
\I-ith that of gafl:ritis: but in this difea[e there is com~
manly more opportunity for the iEtrod,lCtion of Iisuids, of aci3, acefce:1t, and other cooling remedies,
and even of Lnatives; but as a vomiting frequently
attends the enteritis, care e:ufl: be taken not to e}:eite
that vorni~ing by tlle quantity or quality- cf any thing
.
throwl\
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With regard to the fuppuration and gangrene of the intefl:il1cs following the enteritis, the obfervations, made refpeCling thefe terminations of gafl:ritis are equally applicable in this difeafe.

Sp. II.

EWIERI'rIS ERrsiPEL.I1<IQS/l,

or EryjtpeiatouJ

Enteritis.
CG1~cerning this nothing farther can be faid, than
what hath been already delivered concerning the gafiritis.

Genus XVII. HEPATITIS.
Inflammation of the LIVER.
Hepatitis, SaZlv. gen. I I3. Lin. 35. Vog. 58. Sag.
gen. 312. Boer/;. 914. Hojfm: II. 14. Jum:/?:.
66.

Defcriptiol1. The inflammation of the liver is
thought to be cf two kinds, acute and chronic; but
the latter very often does not difcover itfelf except by
;:;.n abfcefs found in the liver after death, and which
isfilppofed to have been occafioned by fome degree of
inflammation i for this reafon the chronic inflammation
often efcapes obfervation, and we £hall here only treat
of the acute hepatitis.
The acute hepatitis is attended w~th confiderable fever; a frequent~ firong, and hard pulfe ; high coloured uril;1e; an :l,l:ute pain in the right hypochundrium,
increafed by preffing upon the part. The pain is very
often in fuch a part of the fide as to make it appear
like a pleurify; and frequently, like that, is increafed
on infpiration. The difeafe is alfo commonly attended
with a cough, which is generally dry, but fometimes
moifl:; and when the pairl thus refembles a pleuriiy, the
patient cannot lie eafily except upon the fide affeCled.
The pain is frequently extended to the clavicle, and to
the t,op of the £houlder; and is attenc1ed fometimes
with hiccough, and fometimeswithvomiting. Somehaye
added jaundice, or a yellownef. of the eyes, to the
fymptoms of this difl:emper; but experience /hows that
it has often occurred without any fuch fymptom.
When hepatitis is of the chronic kind, depending
more on the accumulation and effufion in the linr
than in an incr-eafed aClion of its fmall veffels, the patient complains rather cf a fenfe of weight thaa
of pain; and the fever is by no means either acute, or
confl:ant: but it often returns in paroxyfms fomewhat refembling the attacks of an intermittent. This
difeafe is very How in its progrefs~ frequently continuing for many months, and at laft terminating in a
very confiderable fuppuration. In mofl: cafes however, it may be difcovercd by careful examination of
the region of the liver externally. By this means,. a
confiderable enlargement of that "ifcus may in general be difcovered .
. Cauft.r, &c. The remote cawes of hepatitis are not
always to be difcerned, and many have been affigned
on a very uncertain foundation. It has been fuppofed
that the difeafe may be an affeCtion either of the extremities of the hepatic artery, or thofe of the vena
portarum; and the fuppofition is by no means improbable. The opinion, however, mofl: commonly adopted
if, that the acute hepatitis is an affection of the exterllal m{.mbra.i1e cf the liver, and the chronic kind ~n af.
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feClion of the parenchyrr a of that vifcus. The acute Hepatitis.
difeafe may be feated either on the convex or concave - v - - furface of the liver; and in the former cafe a more
pungent pain and hie cough may be produced, and the
refpiration is more conilderably affeCled. In the
latter tllere occurs lefs pain; :;I.nd a vomiting is produced, commonly by f.ome inflammation communicated to the ft'omach. The inflammation 011 the concave furface of the liver may be readily communicated to the gall-bladder and biliary duCl:s: and this,
perhaps, is the only cafe ofidiGFathic hepatitis attended with jaundice.
. .
PrognqJiJ. The inflammation of the liver, like
others, may end by refcluti. n, fuppuration, or gangrene; and the tendency to the one or to the other of
thofe eve·"ts may be known from what has been already mentioned concerning the prognofis in gaftritis._
The refoluti;:;n of hepatitis is often the confequence of
(,1' isattel:ded with, evacuations of different kinds.
A
hremorrhage, fometimes from the nofe, and fometimes
from the hremorrhoidal veffels. gives a folution of the
difeafe. Sometimes the fame thing is accompli/hed by
a bilious dianhcea; and fometimes the refolution is
attended "ith fv'-eating. and an evacuation of urine
depofiting a copious fediment. Sometimes it may be
cured by an eryfipelas aj'Fe:u-ing in ic me external part.
When the di[~afe has ended in illppuration, the pus
colleCled may be difcharged by the biliary €lutts; or,
if the fuppurated part does nct adhere any where.
clofe1y to the neighbouring, pans, it may ee di{:.
charged. into the cavity of the abdomen ~ but if,
during the firft fl:ate of inflammation, the a5ech:d
part of the liver /hall have formed a, cl0fe adheflon to fome of the neighbourin?j parts, the difcharge after fuppuration. may be various, according
to the different feat of the abfcefs. When feated on
the convex part of the liver, if the adhefion be to the'
periton::eum lining the common teguments, the pus
may make its way through thefe, and be difchargedoutwardly: or if the adhefion {hall have been to the
diaphragm, the pus may penetrate through this1 and
into the cavity of the lungs; from whence it may be
difcharged by coughing. \Vhen the abfcefs is feated
on the concave part of the liver, in confequence of adheIions, the pus may be difcharged int.o the ftomach
or intefl:ines; and into thefe laft, either direCtly, or
by the intervention ot tlle bi~iary c!u·.:ts.
Upon a
confideration of all thefe different circumfl:ances therefore, together with the general principles of inflammation, muil the prognofis of tllis difeafe be efl:ablifhed~
Cur~.

For the cure of hepatitis, we mufl:. h<lve recourfe to the general means of removing other inflam.
matory diforders. Bleeding is to be ufed according
to the degree of fever and pain. Blifters are to be
applied: fomentations of the external parts, emollient
glyfl:ers, gentle laxatives, diluents and' refrigerants,
are alfo ufeful. The cure, however, particularly in
warm climates, where the difeafe ismuchmore common
than it is in Britain, is chiefly truf1:ed to mercury.
Not only in cafes of the chronic kind, but in acute
hepatitis alfo, after an attempt has been made to alleviate the urgent fymptoms by bleeding and blifl:er.
ing, recourfe is immediately had to this powerful mineral. It is employed by different praClitioners, and
in different cafes, under various forms. Some are
vuy
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l'hlog:ma- very fond of the nfe of calomel. But the preference
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is in general given, and perhaps with juftice, to frie,'--..r--'
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tion with mercurial ointment over the region of the
liver. But under whatever form it may be employed,
it is necefTary that it {hould be introduced to fuch an
extent as to keep the patient on the verge of falivation
for fome length of time; the duration being regulated
by the circumftances of the cale.
From the liberal nfe of mercury, there can be no
doubt that a fuccef:Jd refolution has been obtained
in many cafes, which would otherwife have infallibly
termi:lated in fuppurat!on. But notwithftclDding the
moft c<:reful employment of it in fome cafes, fuppura·
tion will enfue; and then it is very doubtful whether
any benefit will be derived from the continuance of it.
But when a fuppma~ion has bem formed, and the
abfcefs points outw:lrdly, the par:: muft be opened, the
pus evacuated, and the ulcer healed according to the
ordinary methods in nie for healing abfceffes and ulcers in other parts.
Genus XVIII. SPLENITIS.
Inflammation of the SPLEEN.
Splenitis, uall'v. gen. 1I4. Lin. 36. Vog. 59.
:lund. 67. Seg. gen. 313.
Lienis inflammatio, Boerh. 958. & Van Swieten.
Comm.
Splenitis phlegmonodrea, Sauv. fl'. I. Fore}l, 1. xx.
obf. 5. 6. De Haen, apud Van Swieten, p. 958.
Pleuritis fplenica, Saltv. fp. 19.
Splenalgia fuppuratoria, Sauv. fp. 3.
Defcription. This difeafe, according to :luncker,
comes on with a remarkable fuivering fucceeded hy a
moft intenfe heat and very great thirft; a pain and
tumor are perceived in the left hypochondrium, and
the paroxyfms for the moft part aiTume a quartan
form. When the patients expofc themfelves for a little to the free air, their extremities immediately grow
very cold. If an hremorrhagy ha'ppens, the blood flows
out of the left noftril. The other fymptoms are the fame
with thofe of the hepatitis. Like th~ liver, the fpleen
often is alfo fubject to a chronic inflamm"tion, which
often happens after agues,aJld is called. the agile cake,
though that name is alfo frequently given to a fcirrhous tumour of the liver fucceeding intermittents.
Caufe!, &c. The caufes of this diftemper are in
general the fame with thof~ of other inflammatory diforders; but thofe which determine the inflammation to
that particular F,rt more than ;mother, zre very much
unknown. It ;v:tacks per[ons of a very plethoric and
fangu:ne habit of body rather than others.
Prognq/is. What has been faid ofthe; inflammation
of the liver applies alfo to that of the fpleen, tho' the
btter is lefs dangerous tb,n the fcnner. Here alfo a
vomiting of black ma!:ter, which in o:her acute di[cafes is fuch a fatal Ome!1, fomcl:imcs proves critical,
according to the teilimony of JtmckG. Sometimes the
hxmorrhoids prove critical; but very often the in:fhmmation terminates by Lirrl1J,Cs.
Cur.1. This is ~ot at ~~ll diiferent Lorn what has
b~en already laid do\vn concerning the hepatitis.
Genus XIX.

NEPHRITIS.

Lil:. 37-
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Nephritis vera. Saltv. fp. I.
Nephritis.
DefcriptiC1Z. The nephritis has the tame fymptoms ~
in common with other inflammations; but its diO:inguifuing mark is the pain in the region of the kidney,
which is fometimes obtufe, but more frequently pungent. The pain is not increafed by the motion of the
trunk of the body fo much as a pain of the rheumatic
kind affeCting the fame region. It may alfo frequently
be diftinguifucd by its fuooting along the courfe of
the ureter, and it is often attended with a drawing up
of the tefticle, and a numbnefs of the limb on the fide
affected; though indeed thefe fymptoms moft commonly attend the inflammation ariiing from a calculus
in the kidney or ureter. The difeafe is alfo attended
with frequent vomiting, and often with coftivenefs and
colic pains. The urine is moft commonly of a deep
red colour, and is voided frequently and in a fmall
quantity at a time. In more violent C?-[reS the urine is
commonly colourlefs.
Caufes, &c. The remote caufes of this difeafe
may be various; as external contuiion, violent or longcontinued riding; ftrains of the mufcles of the back
incumbent on the kidneys; various acrids in the courfe
of circulation conveyed to the kidneys; and perhaps
fome other internal caufes not yet well known: the
moil: frequent is that of calculous matter obftruCting
the tubuli uriniftri, or calculi formed in the pdvis of
the kidneys, and either flicking tllere or falling into
the ureter.
Prognq/is. Th;s is not different from that of other
inflammatory difeafes~
Cure. When any of thofe caufes operating as inllueing the inflammation il:ill continue to act, the nrft
object in the cure muft be the removal of thefe: but
the principal intention to be had in view, is the refolution of the inflammation which has already taken
place. But when, notwithihnding efforts for this
purpofe, the difeafe terminates in fuppuration, it mnft
be the endeavour of the praCtitioner to promote the
difcharge of purulent matter, and the healing of the
ulceration in the kidney.
Thefe different objeCts are principally accompliilied
by bleedin8", external fomentation, frequent emollient
glyfiers, antiphlogiftic purgatives, and by: the free
uie of mild and demulcent liquids. The ufe of
bliil:ers is fcarce admiffible, or at leait will require
great care to avoid any confiderable abforption of the
cantharides.
The other fpecies of ncphritisenume'ated by authors are only 1}'mptomatic.
GentlsXX. CYSTITIS;

2G1

hflammation of the BLADDER.

Cyil.iLis, Sauv. gen. 108. Lin. 31.
,'tl[f. gen. 309.
Inth~mlatio veficre, Hoffill. II. 157.

V?g. 66.

The CYSTITIS from Internal CmtjeJ.
Cyllitis fpontanea, Sauv. fp.

I.

The CYSTITIS from External CaufeJ.

/;jla711matiQlZ of the KIDNEYS.

Nephritis, ~tllt~,. gen. II5.
~:lg. g-::1. 31+.
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Cyftitis a cantharidibuS", Sauv. fp.
Cyllitis tra,umat:ica, S'auv. fp. 3.
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Dolores rheunuLici et arthritici, Hoffin. II. 3 I 7.
Myofitis, Sag. gen. 301.

Rheurtla_

tifrnlli.
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The Acute RHEUMATISM.
with oth'2r iaflammations, avoiding only the ufe of
Rheumatifmus acutus, Sat/v. fp: 1.
cantharidcs. \Vhen the difeafe ariies from the interRheumatifmus vulgaris, Sauv, fp. 2.
nal ule of there flies, camphor i~ recommended, befides other cooling medicines, and particularly cooling A. The Lu MBAGCl, or Rhezt11zatiji:! in the 11wfcles oft!'~
ani cmollient glyfrers.
Loin!.
Genus XXI. HYSTERITIS.
Lumbago rheumatica, Sau'V. gen. 212. Sag. p. I.
Inflammation of the UTERUS.
Nephralgia rheumatica, Sauv. fp. 4.
Hyfreritis, Lin. 38. Vog. 63.
B. The SCIATICA, IjchiaI' or Hip-Gout.
Metritis, Sauv. gen. 107. Sag. gen. 315.
Inflammatio et febris uterina, Hoffin. II. 156.
Ifchias rheumaticum, Saltv. 213. fp. 10.
Difcription. This difeafe is often confounded with
that called the puerperal or child-bed fiver; but is C. The Baflard PLEURISY, or Rhl'U17latifm in the mufclu
of the <Jhorax.
eifentially diil:inct from it, as will be £hown in its
proper place. The inflammation of the uterus is 0:'..
Pleurodyne rheumatic a, Sauv. gen. 148. fp. 3.
ten apt to terminate by gangrene: there is a pain
Pleuritis fpuria, Boerh. 878.
in the head, with delirium; and the uterine reThe other fpecies, which are very numerous, are all
gion is fo exceedingly tender, that it cannot bear the
fymptomatic; as,
moil: gentle preITure without intolerable pain. When
Lumbago plethoric a, Sauv. fp. 3the funduI uteri is inflamed, there is great heat, throbIfchias fanguineum, Sauv. fp. 2.
bing, and pain, above the pubes; if its poil:erior part,
Pleurodyne plethoric a, Sauv. fp. 1.
the pain is more confined to the loins and rectum, with
Rheumatifmus hyil:ericus, Sauv. fp. 7a tenefmus; if its anterior part, it £hoots from thenc;
Ifchias hyil:ericum, Sauv-. fp. 3.
towards the neck of the bladder, and is attended w'tIl
Pleurodyne hyfrerica, Sauv. fp. 6.
a frequent irritation to make water, which is voidRheumatifmus faltatorius, Sauv. fp. 3.
ed with difficulty; aIld if its fides or the ovaria are
Pleurodyne flatulenta, Sauv. fp. 4.
affected, the pains will then dart into the infide of the
Pleurodyne a fpafmate, Sauv. fp. 9.
thighs.
Rheumatifmus fcorbuticus, Sauv. fp. 4.
Carie!, &c. Inflammation of the uterus, and inLumbago fcorbutica, Sauv. fp. 5.
deed of the refr of the abdominal vifcera, are very apt
Pleurodyne fcorb-utica, Sauv. fp. 1 I.
to take place in child-bed women; the reafon of which
-Ifchias fyphiliticum, SaliVa fp. 7.
feems to be the fudden change produced in the habit"
Pleurodyne venerea, Sauv-. fp. 5.
and an alteration in the courfe of the circulating
blood by the contraction of the uterus after delivery.
Lumbago fympathica, Saw. fp. 13.
The preITure of the gravid uterus being fuddenly taken
a mefenterii glandulis induratis
()fF from the aorta defcendenI after delivery, the ref1il:a pancreate tumido, purulento, fcirrhofo, putri,
au indurat:iI pyloro, vena cava, pancreate
:mce to the impulfe of the blood pailing through all
the veITels derived from it, and diil:ributed to the cona rene fcirrhofo, putreflBo
tiguous vifcera, will be confiderably lelTened: it will
au abfcdfu circa vente cavte biforcatione1ll
therefore ru£h into thofe veifels with a force fuperior
a vermibuI intra reneI.
Lumbago a faburra, SaI!7.:. fp. 8.
to their refiil:ance; and, by putting them viclently on
the frretch, may occafion pain, inflammation, and fePleurodyne a cacochylia, Sauv. fp. 7.
ver. This contraction of the utenlS alfo renders its vefRheumatifmus falatorius verminofus, Sauv. fp. 8.
fels impervious to the blood which had freely paITed
Ifchias verminofum, Sauv. fp. 8.
through them for the fervice of the child during
Pleurodyne verminofa, Sauv. fp. 2.
Rheumatifmus metallicus, Satlv. fp. 10.
pregnancy; and c011fequently a much larger quantity
will be thrown upon the contiguous parts, which will
Lumbago a hydrothorace, Sauv. fp. 14.
il:ill add to their diil:enfion, and increafe their tendency
Lumbago pfeudoifchuria, Sauv. fp. 16.
to inflammation.
Pleurodyne a rupto refophago, Sauv. fp. 20.
PrognqJis. An inflammation of the uterus generalPleurodyne rachitic a, Sauv. fp. 13.
ly may be expetl:ed to produce an obftruction of the
Ifchias a fparganofi, Sauv. fp. 5.
lochia; but the fever produced feldom proves faPleurodyne catarrhalis, Sauv .• fp. 14.
tal, unlefs the inflammation be violent, and end ill a
Rheumatifmus necrofeos, Sauv. fp. 14Rheumatifums dorfalis, Sauv. fp. I I.
gangrene.
Cure. This is to be attempted by the fame general
Lumbago a fatyriafi, Sauv. fp. 15.
means already recommended, and the management of
Rheumatifmus febricofus, Sauv. fp. 9.
this diforder entirely coincides with that of the puerLumbago febrilis, Sauv. fp. 4.
peral fever.
&c. &c.
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Genus XXII. RHEUMATISMUS.
The RHEUMATISM.
1theumatifmus~ Sat/v. gen. 185. Lin. 62.
I3S. Bwr/;. 1400. Junek. 19.

rog.

Difcription. The rheumatifm is particularly diil:ingui£hed by pains affecting the joints, and for the mofr
part the joints alone; but fometimes alfo the mufcular
parts. Very often they :!beot along the cOUl'Je of the
mufcle.s
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are lefs violent; more limited in their place, being R~nIma
confined commonly to one or a few joints only; and tJfmU8.
~
"--v--J joint or of joints affeCted. The. larger joints are thofe are lefs ready to change their place.
It is .often a very difficult matter to di!1:inguifh
moft frequently affected, fuch' as the hip-joint and
knees of the lower extremities, . and the fhoulders and rheumatifm irom gout; but in rheumatifm there in
elbows of the upper O~les. The anclesand wrifts are general occurs much lefs affection of the ilomach; it
al <> frequently a~rccted; but the fmaller joints, fueh as affects chiefly' the larger joints, and feveral of thefe
thofe of the toes or fingers, fcldom ruffer. Sometimes are often affeCted 'with fevere pain at tlle fame time:
the di~eafe is conf111ed to Qne part of the body, yet it occurs at an earlier period of life than gout; it is
very fi-equently it affects many parts of it; and then it not obferved to be hereditary; and it can in general
begins with a cold fruge, which is immediately fuc- be traced to fome obvious exciting canfe, particularly
ceeded by the other fYlnptoms of pyrexia, and parti- to the action of cold.
cularly by a frequent, full, and hard pulfe. SomeCaujeJ',. &e. This difeafeis frequent in cold, and
times the pyrexia is formed before any pains are per- more uncommon in warm, climates. It appears moil
ceived; but more commonly pains are felt in particu- frequently in autumn and fpring ; lefs frequently in
lar parts before any fymptoms of pyrexia occur. winter, while the frof!: is conf!:ant; and very feldom
When no pyrexia is p;refent, the pain may be confined during the heat of fummer. It may, however, occur
,to one joint only; bqt when any confiderable pyrexia at any feafon, if viciffitudes of heat and cold be for the
takes place, though' the pain may chiefly be felt in time frequent. For the mof!: part, the acute rheumaone joint, yet it ieldom happens that the pains do not tifm arifes from the application of cold to the body
-affeCt feveral joints, often at tlie very fame time, but when unufll;ally warm; or when the cold.is applied
for the mof!: part {hitting their place"and having aba- to one part of the body, w:ilil ,the other parts are
ted in one joint they become more vi.olent in another. kept warm; or lailly, when the application of the'
. T-hey do not commonly remain long in ,the fame joint, cold is long continued, as when moif!: or wet clothes
but frequently fhift from one to another, and fome- are applied 1:0 any part of the body.-Th€fe caufes
times return to joints formerly affected; and in this may.affect perfons of all ages; but the reheumatifm
manner the difeafe often continues for a long time. feldom appears either in very young or in elderly
The fever attending there pains has an exacerbation perfons, and moil commonly occurs from the age of
every evening, aI1d is moil contiderable during the puberty to that of 35. Thefe caufes may alfo affeCt
night, when the pains aKa become more violent; and perfons of any conf!:itution, but they moil commonly
it is at the fame time that the pains fhift their place .affeCt thofe of a fanguine temperament.
from one joint to another. Thefe feem. to be alfo inWith refpect to the proximate caufe of rheumatifm,
creafed during the night by the bodybeing covere,d more there have been various opinions. It has been imclofely, and kept warmer. . •
puted to a peculiar acrimony; of which, however,
A ,:oint, after having been for fome time affected there is no evidence; and the confideration of the rewith pain, commonly becomes alfo affeCted with fome mote cauies, the fymptoms, and cure, render it very
fwelling and redners, which is painful to the touch. It improbable. A difeafe of a rheumatic nature, howfeldom happens that a [welling coming on does not ever, may be occafioned by an acrid matter applied to
take off the pain entirely, or iecure tlle joint againft the nerves, as is evident from the tooth-ach, a rheu-a return of it.Thi's difeafe s commonly attended matic affeCtion generally arifing from a carious tooth.
with more or lefs fw-eating, which occurs early, but is Pains arifing from deep-feated fuppurations . may alfo
feldom free or copious, and feldom either relieves from refemble the rheurnatifm ; and many cafes have octhe pains or proves critical. The urine is high co- curred in which fuch fuppurations occafioned pains
loured, and. in the beginning without {ediment. This, re[embling the lumbago and ifchias; but from what
however, does not prove. entirely critical, for the di[.. hath been already faid, it feems improbable that ever
eafe often continues long after fuch a fedifient has ap- any rheumatic cafe fhould end in fuppuration. '
peared in the urine. The blood is always fizy. The
The proximate caufe of rheumatifm hath by many
acute rheumatifm differs from all other inflammatory been fuppofed to be a lentor in the fluids obfiruCting
dileafes, in not being liable to terminate in fuppura- the veifels of the part; but in the former.part of this
tion; this almoil never happens; but the, di[ea[e treatife, fufficient reafons have b~en already laid down
fometimes produces effufions of a tranfparent gelati. for rejecting the doctrine oflentor. While we cannot
nous fluid into the fheathes of the tendons : but if therefore find either evidence or reafon for fuppofing
thefe effufions be frequent, it is certain that the liquor that the rheumatifm ·depends on any change.in the
mufr very frequently be abforbed; for it very feldom fiate of the, fluids, we muf!: conclude that the proxihappens, that confiderable or permanent tumors have mate caufe of it is the fame with that of otIDer infl:a.mbeen produced, or fuch as required to be opened and mations not depenping upon a direCt frimulus.
to have the contained flllid evacuated. Such tumors,
In the cafe of rheumatifm, it is fuppofed that the
however, have fometimes occurred, and the openin.g mofi common remote caufe of it, that is, cold applied,
made in them has pro4uced ulcers very difficult to operates efpeciallyon the veffels of the joints, there
heal.
.
.
being le[s cov'ered by a cellular textute than thofe of
Sometimes the rheumatifm will continue for feveral the intermediate parts of the limbs. It is fa'rther
weeks; but it feldom proves fatal, and it is rare ·that fuppofed, that the application of cgld produces a conthe pyrexia continues to be confiderable for more than f!:riCtion of the extreme ve1fels, and at the fame time
two or three weeks. While the pyrexia abates in an increafe of tone p.r-phlogif!:ic diathefis in the c.aurfe
itS violence, if the pains of the joints continue, they of them, from' which arifes an increafed impetus of
Phkgma· mufcles from one joint to another, andarealwaysmuch
fire
increafed by the aCtion uf the mu[cles belonging to the
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l'lliegma. the blood, and at the fame time a refill:ance to the

floe
free pa/Tage of it, and confequently inflammations and
--.--- pain. It is alfo fuppofed, that the refill:ance formed,
excites the vis 11ledicatrix to a further increafe of the
impetus of the blood; and to fupport this, a cold ll:age
arifes, a fpafm is formed, and a pyrexia and phlogiffic
diathefis are produced in the whole fyftem.
Hence the caufe of rheumatifm appears to be exactly
analogous to that of inflammations depending on an
increafed affiux of blood to a part while it is expofed
to the aCtion of cold. But there feems to be further
in this difeafe fome peculiar affection of the mufcular
fibres. Thefe feem to be under fome degree of rigidity ; and therefore lefs eafily admit of motion, and
are pained upon the exertions of it. This alfo feems
to be the affeCtion which gives opportunity to the
propagation of pains from one joint to another, and
which are moll: feverely felt in the extremities terminating in the joints, becaufe beyond thefe the ofcillations are not propagated. This affeCtion of the mufcular fibres e..xplains the manner in which ftrains and
fpafms produce rheumatic affeCtions; and, on the
whole, fhows, that with an inflammatory affection of
the fanguiferous fyll:em; thereis alfo in rheumntifm a
peculiar affeCtion of the mufcular fibres, which has a
confiderable fhare in producing the phenomena of the
difeafe- . And it would even appear, that in what has
commonly been called acute rheu7llatifill, in contradifrinCtion to the chronic, of which we are' next to
treat, there exifts not only a ftate of aCtive inflammation in the affeCted parts, but alfo of peculi,u irritability; and that this often remains after the inflammation is very much diminifhed or has even entirely
ceafed. Hence a renewal of the inflammation and recurrence of the pain take place from very flight caufes :
and in the treatment 0 the difeafe both the ftate of inflammation and irritability muft be had in view.
Cure. for counteracting the ll:ate of aCtive inflammation, the chief aim of the practitioner mull: be to
diminifh the general impetus of the circulation, and
the impetus at the part particularly affected. For
counteraCting the ll:ate of irritability, he mull: endeavour to remove the difpofition to encreafed aCtion in
the veffels; to prevent the aCtion of caufes exciting
painful fenfations ; and to obviate their influence on
the part. The cure therefore requires, in the Erll:
place, an antiphlogiftic regimen, and particularly a total abftinence from animal-food, and from all fermented
Dr fpirituous liquors; fubftituting a mild vegetable or
milk diet, and the plentiful ufe of foft diluting liquQrs.
On this principle alfo, blood-letting is the chief remedy
of acu te rheumatifm. The blood is to be drawn in large
quantity; and the bleeding is to be repeated in proportion to the frequency, fulnefs, and hardllefs of the
pulfe, and the violence of the pain. For the moll:
part, large and repeated bleedings during the firft
days of the difeafe feem to be neceifary, and accordingly have been very much employed: but to this
fome bounds are to be fet ; for very profufe bleedings
occafion a :flow recovery, and if not abfolutely effeclllal, are re:ldy to produce a chronic rheumatifm.
To avoid that debility of the fyll:em which general
bleedings are apt to occafion, the urgent fymptom of
pain may be often relieved by topical bleedings; and
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when any fwelling or rednef; ll.lve come UP:)l1 a joint, RhcumatifulUS&
the pain may very certainly be relieved by topic"l -..,.bleedings: but as the pain and continuance cf th<!
difeafe feem to depend more upon the phlogiil:ic di.lthefis of the whole fyftem than upon the aifeCtion of
particular parts, fo topical bleedings will not fupply
the place of the general bleedings propofed above.
To take off the phlogifric diatheiis prevailing in this
difeafe, purging may be ufeful, if produced by medicines which do not ftimulate the whole fyftem, as neutral faIts, and other medicines which have a re[rigeont
power. Purging, however, i i not fo ufeful as bleeding i~
removing the phlogiitic diathefis; and when the difeafe
has become general and violent, frequent ftools ,~:-e inconvenient, 'and even hurtful, by the motion and p ,:"
Y;hich they occafio~l.
Next t~ bleod-letting, nothing is of fo much fervice,both in alleviating the pains in this difeafe and in r<!moving the phlogiftic diathefis, as the ufe of [udo ...
rifics: and of all the medicines belonging to this c1ai3,
what has commonly been known by the name of Dover's powder, a combination of powder, of irecacuan
and opium, is the moft convenient and the moll: effeCtual. Copious fweating, excited by ~his mdicin~,
and fupported for 10 or 12 hours by terid diluent~,
fuch as decoction of the woods, or the ii:,~, y;ill in
moft inll:ances produce a complete remiffion (f the
pain: and by this praCtice, combined with blood.lettin b
and proper regimen, the difeafe may often be entirely
removed.
If, however, after complete intermiffions from pain
for fome length of time have been obtained by thefe
means, it be found that there is a great tendency to a
return of the pains without any obvious caufe, recoune
may be had with very great benefit to the ufe of the
Peruvian bark. By tne early ufe of this, where a
complete intermiffion from pain is obtained, the neceffity of repeated blood-letting and fweating is often
fupcri~ded; but where a complete remiffion cannot be
obtained, it has been fufpeCted by fome to be hurtful:
and in thefe cafes, when blood-letting and fudorifics
have been pufhed as far as may be thought prudent
without being produCtive of the defired effeCt, very
great benefit is often obtained from the nfe of calomel
combined with opium, as recommended in the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries by Dr Hamilton of
Lynn-regis
In this di[eaf~, external applications are cf li~t'e
fervice. Fomentations in the beginning of the difeafe,
rather aggravate than relieve the pains. The rubefacients and camphire are more effeCtual: but they,
commonly only fhift them from one part to another,
and do not prove any cure of the general affeCriO:1.
Blill:ering may alia be very effectual in removing the
pain from a particular p<:rt; but will be of little
nfe, except where the pains are much confined to one
place.
ARTHRODYN lA, or Chn7lic RHEUMA'nSM.
Rheumatifmus chronic us Aucrorum.

Defcriptio7l. When the pyrexia attending the acute
has ceafed ; when the fwelling and reduei""
of the j"int£. are entirely gone, but pains ftill con'iwue
to affeCt certa:n joints, which remain ll:iff, feel uneafy
rh~Ulnatifm
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Phlegm a- upon mot:ol1, changes of weather, or in the night-time
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only, the difeafe is then called the chronic r/'cuma:jif/,
as it often continues for a very long time.
The limits between the acute and chronic rheumatifms are not always exactly marked. When the
pains are ftill ready to fhift their place; when they
are efpecially fevere in the night-time; when, at the
filme time, they are attended with fome degree of pyrexia, and with fome fwelling, and efpecially fome
rednefs of the joints; the difeafe is to be confidered as
partaking of the nature of the acute rheumatifm. But
when there is no longer any degree of pyrexia remaining; when the pained joints are without rednefs;
when they are cold and ftiff; when they cannot eafily
he made to fweat; or when, while a free and warm
fweat is brought out on the reft of the body, it is only
clammy and cold on the pained joints; and when, further, the pains of thefe are increafed by cold, and relieved by heat, applied to them; the cafe is to be confidered as that of a purely chronic rheumatifm: or
perhaps more properly the firft of the conditions now
llefcribed may be termed the ftate of irritability, and
the fecond ftate of atonY.
The chr<lliic rheumatifm. or rather the atonic, may
affect different joints; but is efpecially apt to affect
thofe which are furrounded with many mufcles, and
thofe of which the mufcles are employed in the moft
conftant and vigorous exertions. Such is the cafe of
the vertebra: of the loins, the affection of which is
named /umbago; or of the hip-joint, when the difeafe
is named ifihias or fciatic·a.
Violent ftrains and fpafms occurring on fudden and
fomewhat violent exertions, bring on rheumatic affections, which at firft partake of the acute, but very foon
change into the nature of the chronic, rheumatifm.Such are frequently the lumbago, and other affections,
which feem to be more feated in the mufcles than in
the joints. The diftinction of the rheumatic pains
from thofe refembling them which occur in the fiphylis and fcurvy muR be obvious, either from the feat of
the pains, or from the concomita.c,tfymptoms peculiar
to thofe difeafes. The diftinction of the rheumatifm
from the gout will be more fully underilood from what
is laid down under the genus Podagra.
Caujes, &c. The phenomena of the purelychronrc
rheumatifm lead us to conclude, that its proximate
caufe is an atony both of the blood-veifels and of
the mufcular fibres of the pait affeCl:ed, together with
fuch a degree of rigidity and contraction in the latter
as frequently attend them in a ftate of atony: and indeed this atony, carried to a certain extent, gives rife
to a ftate of paralyfis, with an almoft totallofs of motion in the affected limbs. The paralytic Rate of
rheumatifm therefore may be pointed out as a fourth
condition of the difeafe, often claiming the attention of
the practitioner.
Curc. From the view juft now given of the proximate caufe of chronic rheumatifm, the chief indication
of cure muft be, to reftore the activity and vigour of
the part, which is principally to he done by increafing
the tone of the moving fihres, but which may fometimes alfo be aided' hy giving condenfation to the
fimple folid. When, however, the difeafe has degenerated into the ftate of paralyfis, the objects to be
aimed at are, the reftoration of a due condition to the
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ll?fvnus energy ijl the part affected; the (.btaining Rheumatifrnus_
free circulation of blood though the ve{fels of the ~
part; and the rcmov<ll of I ig:dity in membranes and
ligaments.
For anfwering thefe purpofes, a great variety of remedics, beth external and i,lternal, are had recourfe
to. The chief of the external are, the fupporting the
heat cf the part, by keeping it con!l:ant1y covered with
flannel; the increafing the heat of the part hy external heat, applied either in a dry or humid fOFm; the
diligent ufe of the f1eih-brufh, or other means of friction; the application of electricity in fparks or Ibocks;
the application of cold water by affufion or immerfion ;
the aFplication of eifential oils of the moft warm and
penetrating kind; the application of faIt hrine; the
employment of the warm bath or of the vapour baths,
either to the body in general or to particular parts;
and lamy, the employment either of exercife of the
part itfelf as far as it can eafily bear, or by riding or
other modes of geftation.
The internal remedies are, Large dofes of e{fential oils drawn from refinous fubftances, fuch as turpentine. Subftances containing fuch oils, as guaiac.
Volatile alkaline faIts. Thefe or other medicine.
are directed to procurefweat; and calomel, or fome
other preparation of mercury, in fmall dofes, may be
continued for fome time. Befides thefe, there are feveral otllers recommended. The cicuta, aconitum, and
hyofciamus, have in particular been highly extolled;
and an infufion of the rhododendron chryfanthum is
faid to be employed by the Siberians with very great
fuccefs. An account of the Siberian mode of practice
is given by Dr Matthew Gutllrie of Peter{burgh, in
the fifth volume of the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, and has been followed with fuccefs at other
places.
G. XXIV. ODONTALGIA, the TooTH-AeFl.
Odontalgia, Sauv. gen. 198. Lin. 45. Vag. IH.
Sag. gen. 157. Junck. 25.
Odontalgia five rheumatifmus odontalgic us, Hoff11l~
II. 330.
Odontalgia cariofa, Sauv. fp. r.
Odontalgia fcorbutica Sauv. fp. 4Odontalgia catarrhalis, Sauv. fp. 3.,
Odontalgia arthritica, Saw/}. fp. 6.
Odontalgia gravidarum, Sauv. fp. 2.
Odontalgia hyfterica, Sauo). fp. 3.
Odontalr.ia ftomachica, Sauv. fp. 9~

DejcriptioJl. This well-known, difea1e maKes its
attack by a. moft violent pain in the teeth, moft frequently in the ?no/ares, more ranely in the incijorii,
reaching fumetimes up to the eyes, and fometimes
backward into the cavity of the ear. At the fame
time there is a manifeil determination to the head,.
and a remarkable. tenfiQn and inflation of the veifels
takes place, not only in the parts next to that where
the pain is feated, but over the wh.ole head.
Cal/fis, &c. The tooth·ach is fometimes merely a
rheumatic affection, arifing from cold, hut more frequently from a carious tooth. It is alfo a fymptom
of pregnancy, and takes place in fome nervous diforders; it may attack perfons at any time of life, tho~'
itis moft freq.uent in the young and plethoric.
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Cure. M:my empirical remedies have been propofed
~ for the cure of the tooth-ach, but none have in any
degree anfwered the purpofe. When the affeCtion is
purely rheumatic, bliftering behind the ear "vill almoft
always remove it; but when it proceeds from a carious tooth, the pain is much more obftinate. In this
cafe it has been recommended to touch the pained
part with a hot iron, or with oil of vitriol, in order to
deftroy the aching nerve; to hold ftrong fpirits in the
mouth; to put a drop of oil of cloves into the hollow
of the tooth, or a pill of equal parts of oFium and
camphire : but one of the moftufeful applications of
this kind is ftrong nitrous acid, diluted wich three or
four times its weight of fpirit of wine, and introduced
into the hollow of a tooth from which great pain
arifes, either by means of an hair pencil or a little
cotton. The Peruvian bark has alfo been recommended, and perhaps with more juftice, on account of
its tonic and antifeptic powers; but very often all thefe
remedies will fail, and the only infallible cure is to
draw the tooth. See SURGERY.
Phlegm a-
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GENUS XXIV. PODAGRA, the GOUT.
Podagra, Vog. 175· Boerh. 1254-.'
Febris podagrica, Vog. 69'
Arthritis, Sauv. gen. 183. Lin. 60. Vog. 139. Sag.
gen. 142.
Dolor podagricus et arthriticus verus, Boffin. II.
339·
Dolores arthritici, Boffm. II. 3 I 7'
AffeCtus fpaftico-arthritici, Junck. 46.

~a

Sp. I. The Regular GOUT.
Arthritis podagra, Sauv. fp. I.
Arthritis nchialgil'a, Saltv. fp.
Arthritis xfliva, Sauv. fp. 4.
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Sp. II. The Atonic GOUT.
Arthritis mel;-'llcholica, Saw). fp. 6.
Arthritis hiem;dis, Sauv. fp. 2.
Arthritis chlorotica, Sauv. fp. 5.
Arthritis afthmatica, S..wv. ii:. 9.
Sp. III. The Retrocedent GOUT.

:us

S1" IV.

The 1I1ijJ.!aced GOUT.

DefcriptiolZ. What we call a parox;:fi1l of the gout is
principally confiituted by an infiamm,ltory affeCtion of
fome of the joints. This fometimes comes on flidden.
11', \vithout any warning, but is generally prec cied by
feveral fymptoms; fnch as the ceafing of a fweating
which the feet had been commonly affeCted with be.
fore; an unu[ual coldm:fs of the feet and legs; a frequent numbnefs, alternating with a fc:nf:: of pricklil;g
along the whole of the lower extremities; frequent
cramps of the mufcles of the legs; and an unufual
turgefccnce of the vein,.
"While thefe fymptoms take place in the lower extremities, thc body is affec'1ed with fome degree of
torpor and languor, and the funCtions of ti;e ftomach
in particular are more or lefs difiurbed.. The appetite is diminifhed; and flatulency, or other fymptoms
of in:1:geiticn, are felt. Thde i)Tdptcms take place
for feveral days, fometimes for a week or two, before
a p.roxyfm comes on; but commonly, upon the day
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immediately preceding it, the appetite becomes keener Podagra.
than ufual.
--vThe circumftances of paroxyfms are chiefly the following. they come on moft commonly in the fpring,
and fooner or later according as the vernal heat fucceeds fooner or later to the winter's cold; and, perhaps, fooner or later alfo, according as the body may
happen to be mote or lefs expofed to viciffitudes of
heat and cold.
The attacks are fometimes felt lirft in the evening~
but more commonly about two or three o'clock in the
morning. The paroxyfm begins with a pain affeCting
one foot, mofi commo;lllyiin the ball or firft joint of
the great toe, but fometi,mes in other parts of the
foot. With the attack of this pain, there is commcnly more or lefs of a cold lliivering; which, as
the pain increafes, gracblally ceafes; and is fucceeded
by a hot ftage of pyrexia, which continues for the
fame time with the pain itfelf. From the firH: attack,
the pain becomes, by degrees, more violent, and continues in this ftate with great refileHilefs of the whole
body till next midnight, after which it gradually remits ; and, after it has continued for 24 hours from
the commencement of the lirft attack, it commonly
ceafes almolt entirely; and, with t:,.e coming on of a
gentle [weat, allows the patient to fall afleep. The patient. upon cO'n;ing out of this fleep in the moming,
finds the pained part aiIeCted with fome redneis and
{weHing, which, after having continued for iome days, .
gradually abate.
'Vhell a paroxyfm has thus come or, ::tlthough the
violent pain after v. hours be confiderably abated,
the patient is not entirely relieved from it. For fome
days he has every evening a return of more confiderable pain and pyrexia, and there continue WiJl mere
or lets violence till morning. After going on in this
manner for feveral days, the difeafe fometimes goes
entirely off, not till after a long i:1terval.
When the difeafe, after having thus remained for
fome time in a joint, ceafes entirely, it gener<llly
leaves the perfon in very perfeCt health, clljoying
greater cafe and aLlent)" in the func1ions of both bo,.
dy and mind than he had for a long time before experienced.
At the beginning of the difeafe, the retums of it are
fometimes only once in three or four years: but as it advances, the intervals become {horter, and at length the
attacks are annual; afterwards they come twice each
year; and at length recur feveral times during the
com-fe of"autumn, winter, and fpring; and as, when
the fits are frequent, the paroxyfms become alfo
longer, fo, in the advanced fiate of the difeafe, the patient is hardly ever tolerably free from it, except perhaps for two or three months in fummer.
The progreis of the Llii'cafe is alto marked by the
parts which it affec1s. At firft, it commonly affeCts
one foot Ol'.ly; afterwards every paroxyfm afFeCts both
feet, the one after the other; and as the difeafe 1>roceeds, it DOt only affeCts both feet at once, but, ;fter
having cClfed in the foot wllich W:lS feconJly attacked,
rc:tl!rns 2gain into the firf!:, and perhaps a fecond time
alfo into t1:e other. Its changes of places are not only
from one foot to another, but irom the feet into other
joirlts, efl,e~ially thofe of the upper and lower extremities; fo that there is hardly a joint of tho ??dy .
wliIch,
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l'hlegma .. which, on one occafion or otner, is not affected. It
Of fuch irregular gout there are three different. po":gra...,
~ fometimes affects two different joints at the very fame fl:ates, which may be named the atonic, the rctroccdent,

and the .mifp!accd gout.
.
.
The firft is, when the gouty diathefis.prevalls in the
fyfl:em; but from certain cauie', does not produce the
inflammatOl;y affection of ~e joints. In this cafe, the
morbid fymptoms which appear, are chiefly affections
of the fl:omach, fuch as .lofs of appetite, indigefl:ion,'
and its various attendants of ficknefs, naufea, vo:,
miting, flatulency, acid eructations, and pains in the
region of the fl:omach. Thefe fymptoms are frequently accompanied with pains and cvamps in feveral parts
of the trunk and .the upper extremities of the body,
which are relieved by the difcharge of wind from the
fl:omach. Together with ,thefe affections of the fl:cmach, there commonly occurs a cofl:ivenefs; bilt
fometimes a loofenefs, with colic pains. Thefe affections of the alimentary canal are often attended with
all the fymptoms ofhypochondriafis, fuch-as dejection
Qf mind, a confrant and anxious .attention to the
flightefl: .feelings, an imaginary aggravation of thefe,
and an ~pprehenfion of danger· from them.
In the fame atonic gout, the vifcera of ,the thorax
alfo are fometimes affected, and palpitations, faintings,
and afi:hma, occur.
In the head alfo occur headachs, giddinefs, apoplectic and paralytic affections.
When the feveral fymptoms now mentioned occur
in habits having the marks of a gouty difpofition,
this may ]Je fufpeCted to have laiel the foundation Gf
them; and efpecially when either, in fuch habits, a
manifeft tendency to the inflammatory affection has
formerly appeared, or when the fymptoms mentioned
are intermixed with and are relieved by feme degree
of the inflamatory gout. In fuch cafes there can
be no doubt of confidering the whole as a ftate of the
gout.
.
Another fl:ate of the difeafe we name the rctrocedent
gout. Thi.s occurs when an inflammatory ftate of the
joints has, in the ufual manner, come on, but without
arifing to the ordinary degree of pain and inflammation;
or atleaftwithout thefe continuing for the ufual time,
or without their receding gradually in the ufual manner; thefe affections of the joints fuddenly and entirely
ceafe, while fame internal part becomes affected. The
internal part mofl: commonly attacked is the ftomach;
which then is affected with anxiety, ficknefs, vomiting, or violent pain: but fometimes the internal part
is the heart, which gives occafion to a fyncope; fome
times it is the lungs, which are affi::cted with afthma;
and fometimes it is the head, giving occafion to apoplexy or palfy. In all thefe cafes there can be no
doubt that the fymptoms are·all a part of the fame difeafe, however different the affection may feem to be in
the parts which it attacks.
The third Hate of irregular gout; which we name
the mifplaced, is when the gouty diathefis, ,infl:ead of
producing the inflammatory affecti,on of the joints,
produces an inflammatory affection.of fame' internal
part, and which appears from the:fame fymptoms that
attend the inflammations of thofe parts arifing from
other caufes.
, Whether the gouty diathefi~ .does ever produce fuch
inflammation of the internal parts without having firft
produced it in the joints, or whether the inflammation
l.
of

time; but more commonly it is at anyone time fevere
in a fingle joint only, and pa1fes in fucceffion from
one joint to another; fo that the patient's affiiction is
often protraCted for a long time.
When the difeafe has often returned, and the paroxyfms l!ave become very frequent, the pains 'are commonly lefs violent than they were at firfl:; but the patient is more affected with ficknefs, and the other
fymptoms of the atonic gout, wl~ich £hall be hereafter
mentioned.
.
After the firft paroxyfm oClthe difeafe, the joints
which have been affected are, ,en.tirely reftored to their
former fupplenefs and ftrengih; but after the difeafe
has recurred very often, the joints affected do neither
fo fuddenly nor entirely recover their former ftate, but
continue weak and ftiff; and thefe effeCts at length proceed to fuch a degree, that the joints lore ·their motion entirely.
In many penons, but not in all, after the difeafe has
frequently recurred, concretions of a chalky nature are
fonned upon the outfide of the joints, and for the moft
part immediately under the {kin. The matter feems
to be depofited at firil: in a fluid form, afterwards
becoming dry and firm. In their firm ftate, thefe concretions are a hard earthy fubftance, very entirely foluble in acids. After they have been formed, they
contribute, with. other circumilam:es, to deftroy the
motion of the joint.
in moft penons who have laboured under the gout
for many years, a nephritic affection comes on, and
difcovers itfelf by all the fymptoms which ufually attend calculbus concretions in the kidneys, and which
we £hall have occafion to defcribe in another pla:ce.
All that is nece1fary to' be obferved here is, that the
nephritic affection alternates with paroxyfms of the
gout; and that the two affections, the nephritic and
the gouty, are hardly ever prefent at the fame time.
This alfo may be obferVed, that children of gouty or
nephritic parents commonly inherit one or other of
thefe difeafes; ~ut whether the principal cln:eafe of
the parent may have been e~ther gout or nephritis
alone, fome of the children have the one and fome
the other. In fome of them, the nephritic affection
occurs alone, .without any gout fupervening; and this
happens to be frequently the cafe with the female children of gouty parents.
In the whole of the hiftory already given, we have
defcribed the moll; common form of the difeafe, and
which therefore, however diverfified in tl,Ie' progrefs of
it, may be fl:ill called the regular fl:ate of the gout.Upon fame occafions, however, the dife.afe' a{[umes
different appearances: but as we fuppofe the difeafe
to depend always upon a certain diathefis, or difpofition of the fyfiem; fo every appearance which we can
perceive to depend upon that fame difpofion, we ftill
confider as a fymptomand cafe of the gout. The principal circumftance, in what we term the regular gout,
is the inflammatory ·affeCtion of the joints; and whatever fymptoms we can perceive to be connected with,
or to depend upon, the difpofition which produces
that inflammatory affection, but without its taking
place or being prefent at the fame time, we name the
irrcgzJ!ar gout.
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As the gout is an heriditary di[e,,[~, and affeCts Podagra.
joints previoufly affeCted, we dare not determine; but, men particularly cf a certin habit, its remote caufes '---v---e,en fuppofing the latter to be al\\"aysthe cafe, wethink may be conJidered as predifponent and occa:!ia:lal.
the difference of the affeCtion of the internal part muf!: The predifponent caufe, as far as exprelfed by exterfrill difl:inguifh the 1llifplaced from what we have named nal appearances, has been already marked; and phyficians have been very confident in affigning the oca.
the retrocedent gout.
With regard to the mifplaced gout, Dr Cullen, fional caufes: but in a difeafe depending fo much upwhom we here follow, tells us, that he never met with on a predifpofition, the affigning occafiomJ caufes
any cafes of it in his praCtice, nor does he find any di- muf!: be uncertain; as in the predifpofed the occafrinCtly marked by praCtical writers, except that of a fional caufes may not always appear, and in perfon~
not predifpofed they may appear without effeCt; and
pneumonic inflammation.
There are two cafes of a tranflated gout; the on~ this uncertainty muf!: paTticularly affeCt the cafe of the
of which is an affeCtion of the neck of the bladder, .gout.
The occafional caufes of the difeafe feem to be of
producing pain, firangury, and a catarrhuJ vgictC:
the other is an affeCtion of the reCtum, fometimes in- two kinds. Firf!:, thafe which induce a phlethoric
dicated by pain alone in that part, and fometimes by f!:ate of the body. Secondly, thofe which in plehremorrhoidal fymptoms. In gouty perfons fuch af- thoric habits, induce a flate of debility. Of the firIt
feCtions have been known to alternate with inflamma- kind are a fedentary, indolent manner of life, and :l
tory affeCtions of the joints; but whether thefe be- full diet of animal-feod. of the fecond kind of oeca.
long to the retrocedent or to the m!fplaced gout, our ~onal caufes w!lich induce debility are excefs in venery ;
mtemperanee 111 the ufe of intoxicating liquors; indiauthor pretends not to determine.
It is commonly fuppofed, that there are fome cafes gef!:ion, produced either by the quantity or quality of
of rheumatifm which are fcareely to be dif!:inguifhed the aliments; much application to f!:udy or bufinefs,
from the gout: but thefe, Dr Cullen thinks, are but nilSht-watching, excefiive evacuations; the ceafing of
few ; and that the two difeafes may be for the mof!: uiuallabour} a fudden change from a very full to :it
part difringuifhed with great certainty, by obferving very fpare diet; the large ufe of acids and acefcents;
the predifpofition, the antecedent circumf!:ances, the and laftly, cold applied to the lower extremities. The
parts affeCted, the recurrences of the difeafe, and its ~ormer ieem to aCt by increafing the predifpoficonneCtion with the fyfiem; which circumfrances, tlOn; the latter are cemmonly the exciting caufes,
for the mof!: part, appear very differently in the two both (,f the firf!: attacks, and of the repetitions of the
difeafe.
difeafes.
With refpeCt to the proximate caufe of the gout, it
CaujeJ, &c. The gout is generally an heriditary
difeafe: but fome perfons, without any hereditary dif- h~s gener~lly been thought that it depends on a cerpofition, [eem to acquire it; and in fome an hereditary tam morbIfic matter always prefent in the body; and
difpofition may be counteraCtedfromvariouscaufes. It that this matter, by certain caufes, thrown upon the
attacks the male fex efpecially; but it fometimes, tho' joints or other parts, produces the feveral phenomena
more rarely, attacks alfo the female. The females of the difeafe.
.This doCtrine, however ancient and generally reliable to it are thofe of the more robufl: and full
habits; and it very often happens to thofe before the ceived, appears to Dr Cullen to be very doubtful.
menftrual evacuation hath ceafed. Dr Cullen hath alfo For,
Firf!:, ~1ere is no direer evidence of any morbific
found it occurring in feveral females whofe menftrual
~atter bemg prefent in perfons difpofed to the gout.
evacuations were more abundant than ufual.
The gout feldom attacks eunuchs; and when it does, There are no experiments or obfervations which fhow
{eem to fall upon thofe who happen to be of a robuft ~at the blood o.r other humours of gouty perfons are
habit, to lead an indolent life, and to live very full. It 111 any refpeCt different from thofe of others.. Previous
attacks efpecially men of r.obuft and large bodies, who to at~acks of the gout, there appear no marks of any
have large heads, are of full and corpulent habits, and morbid f!:ate of the fluids; for the difeafe generally atwhofe ikins are covered with a thicker rete mucojit7ll, tack> thofe perfons who have enjoyed the mof!: perfeer
which gives a coarfer furface. To fpeak in the ftyle of health, and appear to be in that f!:ate when the difeafe
the ancient phyficians, the gout will feldom be found to c.a mes on. !\-t a certain period of the difeafe, a pecuattack thofe of a fanguine, or fuch as are of a purely ha~ matter mdeed appears in gouty perfons; but this,
melancholic temperament; but very readily thofe of a which does not appear in every inf!:ance, and which
,holerico-fonglline temperament. It is, however, very appears only after the difeafe has fubfified for a long
difficult to treat this matter with precifion. The gout time, feems manifeftly to be the effeCt, not the caufe, of
fe1dom attacks perfons employed in conftant bodj,ly the difeafe. Further, though there be certain acrids
labour, or thofe who live much upon vegetable ali- ~h?ch, taken into the body, feem to excite the gout,
ment. It does not. commonly attack men till after 11: IS probable that thefe acrids operate otherwife in
the age of 35; and generally not till a ftill later pe- exciting .the difeafe, than by affording the material
riod. There are indeed inftances of the gout appear- caufe of It. In general, therefore, Dr Cullen thinks
ing more early; but thefe are few in comparifon of there is no proof of any morbific matter being the
the others. When the difeafe does appear early in life. caufe of the gout.
it feems to be in thofe who have the hereditary difpoSecondly, the fuppofitions concerning the particufition very ftrong, and to whom the remote caufes here- lar na~ure of the matter producing the gout, have been
after mentioned have been applied in a very confide- fo vanous, and fo contradiCtory, as to allow us to
l"Olble degree.
conclude, that there is. truly no proof of the exillence
of
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l'hlegma- of any of them. With rerpeCt to many of there fup- ing upon it, we mull premife fome general obfcrva- Podagra..
fia:
pofitions, they are fo inconfiftent with chemical philo- tions which Dr Cullen ftates.
..............---

.~ [opy, and with the laws of the animal ceconomy, that

they muft be entirely rejeCted.
Thirdly, the fuppofition of a morbific matter as the
caufe is not confiftent with the phenomena of the difeafe, particularly with its frequent and fudden tranilations from one part to another.
1"ourth1y, the fuppofition is further rendered improbable by this, that, if a morbific matter did exift,
its operation /bould be fimilar in the feveral parts which
it attacks; whereas it feems to be very different, being ftimu1ant, and exciting inflammation, in the joints;
but fedative and deftroying the tone in the ftomach :
which, upon the fuppofition of the fame particular
matter aCting in both cafes, is not to be explained by
any difference in the part affeCted.
Fifthly, Some faCts all, dged in proof of a morbific
matter/ are not fufficiently confirmed; fuch as thofe
which would prove the difeafe to be contagious. There
is, however, no proper evidence of this, the faCl:s given
being not only few, but exceptionable, and the negative obfervations innumerable.
Sixthly, Some arguments brought in favour of a
morbific matter are founded upon a miftaken explanation. The difeafc has been fuppofed to depend upon
a morbific matter, becaufe it is hereditary. But the inference is not juft; for moft hereditary difeafes do not
depend upon any morbific matter, but upon a particular conformation of the ftruCl:urc of the body tranfmitted from the parent to the offspring; and this laft
:appears to be particularly the cafe in the gout. It
may be alfo obferved, that hereditary difeafes depending upon a morbific matter, appear always much more
early in life than the gout commonly does.
Seventhly, The fuppofition of a morbific matter being the caufe of the gout, has been hitherto ufelefs, as
it has not fuggefted any fuccefsful method of cure.
Particular theories of gout have often corrupted the
praCtice, and have frequently led from thofe views
which might have been ufeful, and from that praCl:ice
which experience had approved. Further, though
the fuppofition of a morbific matter has been generally
received, it has been as generally negleCl:ed in practice. When the gout has affeCl:ed tlle fl:omach, nobody thinks of correcting the matter fuppofed to be
prefent there, but merely of reftoring the tone of the
moving fibres.
Eigthly, The fuppofition of a morbific matter is
quite fuperfluous: for it explains nothing without fuppoling that matter to produce a change in the ilate of
the moving powers; and a change in the flate of the
moving powers, produced by other caufes, explains
every circumfl:ance without the fuppofition of a morbific matter; and it may be obferved, that many of the
caufes exciting the gout, do not opc;',tte upon the
Hate of the fluids, but direCl:ly and idely upon that
of the moving powers.
Laftly, Dr Cullen conten.}" that the fuppofttion of
a morbific matter is i1lpcrfiuous; becaufe, without
that, the difeafe can be cxpLined, he thinks, in a
manner more conflftent with its phenomena, wiLh the
laws of the animal ceconomy, and with the method
of cure which experience has approved.
We ]lClW
proceed to give this e:::pb:lation; but, belvre enter-

The firft obfervation is, That the gout is a difeafe of
the whole fyftem, or depends \Ipon a certain general
conformation and ftate of the body, which manifeftlr
appears from the faCl:s abovementionned. But tlle general ftate of the fyftem depends chiefly upon the ftate
of its primary moving powers; and therefore the gout
may be fuppofed to be an affeCtion of thefe chiefly.
'fhe fecond obfervation is, That the gout is manj.
feftly an affeCl:ion of the nervous fyftem ; in which the
primary moving powers of the whole fyftem are lodged.
The occafional or exciting caufes are almoft all fucn
as aCt direCl:ly upon the nerves and nervous fyftem ;
and the greater part of the fymptoms of the atonic or
retrocedent gout are manifeftly affections of the fame
fyftem. This leads us to feek for an explanation of
the whole of the difeafe, in the laws of the nervom
fyftem, and particularly in the changes which may
happen in the balance of its feveral parts.
The third obfervation is, That the ftomach, which
has fo univerfa1 a confent with the reft of the fyfl:em,
is the internal part that is the moft frequently, and
often very confiderably, affected by the gout. The pa
roxyfms of the difeafe are commonly preceded by an
affeCl:ionof the ftomach; many of the exciting caufei
aCl: firft upon the ftomach, and the fymptoms of the
atonic and retrocedent gout are ~ofi: commonly and
chiefly affeCl:ions of the fame organ. This obferva
tion leads us to remark, that there is a balance fubfifting between the ftate of the internal and that of
the external parts; and in particular that the R:ate
of the ftomach is connected with that of the external
parts, fo that the ftate of tone in the one may be com~
municated to the other.
Thefe obfervations being premifed, Dr Cullen of.
fers the following pathology of the gout.
In fome perfons there is a certain vigorous and plethoric ftate of the fyftem, which at a certain period of
life is liable to a lofs of tone in the extremities. This
is in fome meafure communicated to the whole fyftem,
but appears more efpecially in the funCl:ions of the ftomach. When this lofs of tone occurs while the energy
of the brain fl:ill retains its vigour, the 'Vis 71ledicatrix
naturtl! is excited to reftore the tone of the parts; and
accomplifhes it, by exciting an inflammatory affeCtion
in fome part of the extremities. When this has fubfifted for fome days, the tone of the extremities and
of the whole fyftem is reftored, and the patient returns to his ordinary ftate of health.
This is the courfe of things in the ordinary form of
the difea[e, which we name the regular gout; but there
are circumftances of the body, in which this coune is
interrupted or varied. Thus, when the atony has
taken 'place, if the reaCl:ion do not fucceed, the atony
continues in the fl:omach, or perhaps in other internal
parts; and produces that ftate which Dr Cullen, for
reafom now obvious, named the atonic gout.
A fecond cafe of variation in the courfe of the gout
is, when to the atony the reaCl:ion and inflammation
have to a certain degree fucceeded, but from caufes
either internal or external the tone of the extremities
and perhaps of the whole fyftem is weakened; fo that
the inflammatory fl:ate, before it had either proceeded
to the degree, or continued for the time, requiiite for
reftoring
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relloring the tone of the fyil:cm, fudJenly and entirely a particuhi part arifing from concreting acid. Nor l~('d~gn
___~~ ce:lfes: whcn~e the fl:omach and other internal parts, dee; the p.an of pl'~vention and cure which he pro- ~
relapfc ipto the frate of atony; and perhaps have that poCes, and which confifl chiefly in abftinence from
increafed 9y the atony communicated from the extre- acid and in the deil:mction of acid, by any means cormities: all which appears in what has been termed refpond in every particular to be beft eftabliilied-facts
the retrocedent./late of the gout.
refpecting the treatment of gout; to which, we next
A third cafe of variation from the ordinary courfe proceed.
of the gout, is, when to the atony, ufually preceding,
Cure. In entering upon this, we muil: obferve, in the
an inflammatory reaction fu~ly facceeds, but has its firft place, that a cure has been commonly thought imufual determination to the joints by fome circumftances . pofIibld and we acknowleelge it to be very probable,
prevented; and is therefore· directed to fome internal that the gout, as a difeafc of-the wl10Ie habit, and
part, where it produces an inflammatory affection, and very often depending upon original conformation, can.
that !late cf things which we have named the ,!lifp/aced not be cured by medicines, the effects of which are al.
gout.
ways very tranfitory, and feldom extend to the produThough this theory of Dr Cunen's be fupported cing any confiderable change of the 'whole habit.
with-much ingenuity, yet we may confidently venture
It would perhaps have been happy for gouty per.
to allert, that on this fubject he has. been lefs fuccefs- fans if this opinion had· been implicitly received by
ful in eftabli£hing his own opinion, than in combating them; as it would have prevented their having been
thofe of others; and this theory, as well as others fu often the- dupes of felf-interefted pretenders, who
formerly propofed, is liable to nUmerous and unfur- have either amufed them with in('!rt medicines, or have
mountable objections. According to the h'ypothep.s, raihly elIJployed thofe of the moa pernicious tendency.
a vigourous and phleth6ric habit iliould in every cafe Dr Cullen,who has treated of the cure of the difeafe
exift prior to the appearance of gout; which is by no with great judgment, as he has done the theory with
means confifr~nt with fact; nor is it true that a vi- much ingenuity, is much difpofed to believe the impolligorous and phlethoric habit is liable at a certain age bility of a cure of the gout by medicines; and more cetto it lofs of tone in the extremities; which is another tainly ftill inclined to think, that, whatever may be the
nece{fary condition in the hypothefis. Lofs of tone poffible power of medicines, yet no medicine for curing
often occurs in the extremities without exerting any the gout has hitherto peen found. Although almofl:
peculiar influence on the fromach; and why' a lofs of every age has prefented a new remedy, all hitnerfo of.
tone in the fl:6mach fhould excite the vi! medicatri;.:. na- fered have, very foon after, been either neglected a!>
tura', to reftore it by exciting an inflammatory affec- ufelefs, or condemned as pernicious.
;
But, tllOugh unwilling to ad~it the power of medi..
tion in fome part of the extremities, is very inconceivable. Were the hypothefis true, every dyfpeptic. cines, yet he contends, that a great deal can be done
patient fhould infallibly be affected with gout; which, towards the cure of the gout by a regimen: and he
however, is by '110 means the cafe. In £hort, every fl:ep is firmly perfuaded, that any man who, early in life,
in the theory is liable to unfurmountable objections; and will enter upon the conftant practice of bodi1y~labour
it by no means, any more than former hypothefes, ex: .aI).d of abftinence from animal-food, will be preferVed
plains the phenomena of the difeafe, particularly what entirely from the difeafe.
.
Dr Culleh has himfelf fo accurately pointed out, the
Whether there be any Qther means of radically cu..
connection of gouty witl1 calculous complaints.
ring the gout, t~le Doctor is not ready to determine;
A very ingenious work has lately been pub1i£hed by There are hiftories of cafes of the gout, in whicn
an anonyh1ous author, entitled" a Treatife on Gravel it is faid, that by great emotions of mind, by wounds~
and upon Gout;" in which the foul'(es·of each are in- and by other accidents, the fymptoms have beenfud:
veftigated, and effectual means *'Preventing or re- denly relieved, and never again .returned; but how
moving thefe difeafes recommended. In this trea ife far thefe. accidental cures might be imitated 'by art,
an attempt is made to prove, that both difeafes de- or would fucced in other cafes, is at leaft extremely
pend upon a peculiar concreting acid, the acid of uncertain.
. .
calculi, or the lithic acid, as- it has been ftyled by fame. . The practices proper and nece{fary in the treatment:
He iuppofes this acid, confl:antly prefent to a certain of the gout, are to be cOI~fidered under two heads;
degree in the circulating fluids, to be precipitated by Fi1jl, As they are to be employed in the intervals of
the introduction of other. acids; and in this manner pJ.roxyfms; or, fecondly,. As during the time. of thefe:
he explains the influence of acid wines and other Ii. In the intervals of paroxyfins, the ·indications are, to
quors, as claret, cyder, &c. inducing gout; for he con- prevent altogether the return of paroxyfms; or at leaff
fiders the circum!lance chiefly conftituting. the dif- to tender them lefs frequent, and more moderate. Du~
eafe as being an inflammation in parts of which the ring thlVtime of paroxyfms, the indications are, tei
functions have been interrupted by the redundant moderate the violence and £horten the duration of-them
acid precipitated. Although this theory be fupport.; as much as can be done with fafety.
It has been already obferved, that the gout may be
cd with much ingenuity, yet it is alfo liable to many
objections. The fudden attack; ..of the affection; its entirely prevented by confl:ant bodily exercife, and byfudden tranfition from one part of the body to ano- a low diet; and Dr Cullen is of opinion that this pre;
ther; the inftant relief of one part when another comes vention may take place even in per{ons whohilve a he~
to be affected; and the various anomalous forms which reditary difpofition to the difeafe. Even when the di;(:
the difeafe puts on, having an exact refemblance to pofition has difcovered itfelf by feveral paroxyfms of
different affections; are altogether irreconcileable to inflammatory gout, he is perfttaded Jhat labour and
the idea of its depen~ing on any fixed obftruction a'; abftinence willabfolute1y prevent any returns of it for
the
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Phlegma- the refi of li{e_ Theft~, therefore, :lrc the means of an- nourifhment, the farinaciocs (ecd, are 11-!J-t to be chofloe
fwering the firft indicatio.1 to be purfllcd in the intervals fen, and are the food molt proper to be joined" ilh

... -.,,~ of paroxyfms.
Exercife in perfons piii)ofed to the gout, in Dr Cullen's o(>innioll, has effect by <lnl\\"cril,g two purpofes:
One of thefe is th(~ H:rengthcning of the tone of the
extreme velrels ; 8.1:,1 the otbcr, the guardi!lg againH: a
plethoric flate. For the former, if exereife be employed early illli[c and before intempcrance has weakened the body, a very mcderate degree of it will anfwer the purpofe ; and, for the lat ter, if ahfiinencc be
'It the Lme time obICrvcd, little exercife will be necellary.
With rcfpect to exercife, thi·, in general is to be obfervcd, that it ihould never be violent; for, if violent
it cannot be long contillucd, and mufl always endanger the bringing on an atony in proportion to the
violence of the prcc~ding exercife.
It is alio to be obferved, that the exercife of gefia.
tion, though confiderab!e and confl:ant, will not, if it
be entirely without bodily exercifc, anfwer the purpofe
irl preventing the gout. For this er.d, therefore, the
excercif~mu1t be in fomerncafure that of the body, and
mufl be moderate, but at the fame time confrant and
continued through life.
In every cafe and circumIl:ance oEthe gout in which
the patient ret,~ns the ufe of his limbs, bodily exereife, in the intervals of p<uoxyfms, will be always ufefu1 ; and in the begmning of the difeafe, when the
<lifpoiition to it is not yet fl:ron~, exerctle, may prevent
;-. paroxyfm which otherwife might have co'me on. In
more advanced fl:ates of the difeafe, however, when
there is fome difpofition to a paroxyfm, much walking
,·dl bring it on, either as it weakens the tone of the
Im.,er extremities, or a.s it excites an inflammatory difpoution in them; and thus it {eems to be that fl:rains
( f contufions often bring on a paroxyfm of the gout.
Abfiinence, the other part of the proper regimen
for preventing, the gout is of more difficult applicatIOn. If an abfl:inence from animal food be entered
upon early in life, while--the vigour of the fyfl:em is
yet entire, Dr Cullen has no doubt of its being both
1:1[e and effectual; but if the motive for this diet fhall
not have occurred till the confl:itution has been broken
hy intemperance or by the decline of life, a low diet
may then endanger the bringing on an atonic fiate.
Further, if a low diet be entered upon only in the
decline of life, and be at the fame time a very great
~hange from the former manner ofliving, the withdrawing of an accuitomed fiimulus of the fyfiem may
readily throw this into an atonic fiate.
The fafety of an abfiemions coune may be greater
or lefs according to the management of it. It is animal food whi.ch efpecially difpofes to the p1eth.-oric and
inflammatory flate, and that fbod is to be th~refore
efpecially avoided; but, on the othel' hand, vegetable
,;liment of the lowd!: quality is in danger of weaker,ing the fyfiem too much by not affording fufficient nourifhment, and more particularly of weakenlng the tone of the flomach by its acefcency. It is
therefore a diet of a middle nature that is to be cho~C'.1 ; and milk is precifely of this kind, as containing
botll animal and vegetable matter.
As approaching to the nature of milk, and as 'being
<: vegetable matter containing the greaten portion of
VOL.
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milk.
With refpect to drink, fermented liquors arc: uil,r ,1
only 'when th::y are joined v."ich m~imal fnod, aEd ti lat.
by their acefcency; and their ftimulm is only nl:("~r,
fary from cultom. Vlhen, t!ler~f0r(') animal f()!;(.l i<
to be a\-oided, fermented liquors are llnnl:cef1:\l y; ;t'Jd
by increafing the accefcency cf \'cgetable<;J tk[c liqunr:
may be hurtful. The H:imulus of fermcUr:t! or fpi! ituons Equors is not necffiny to the young aNI yigorous, and when much employed impain the tone of
the fyitcm. Thefe liquors, therefore, are to k an ded, except fo f<tr as cuflom and the declining f1ate (If
the fyfl:em may have rendered them neccifary. Fe,!" p:'C>
venting or moderating the regular gout, water i.; the
only proper drink.
'Vith refpeCl: to an abfiemious courf~, it has bc~n
fuppofed, that an abfl:inence from anim"l food and fermented liquors, or the living upon milk and farinace.t
alone for the fpace of one year, might be fnfficient for
a radical cure of the gout; and it is poffible that, ;, r
a c€rrain period oflife, in certain circum fiances cf the
confl:itution, fuch a meafure might anfwer the purporc
But this is very doubtful; and it is more probable,
that the abH:inence mufi, in a great meaillre, be continued, and the milk-diet he perfified in, for the remainderof life. It is well known, that fcveral FClfons who had entered on an abfiemious {'ollrI~, and
had been thereby delivered frem the gout, have, ho\\.ever, upon returning to their former mal:ner of flll}
living, had the difea!e return upon them with as much
violence as before, or in a more luegular and more dangerous fmm.
It has been alleged, that, for preventing the return
of the gout, blood-letting or fcarifications of the feet,
frequently repeated, and at flated times, may be practifedwith advantage; but of this Dr Cullen tells us
he has had no experience; and the benefit cf t11e practice is not, as far ali, \\e knO\v, confirmed by the obfervation of any other practitioner.
Exercife and abftinence are the means of avoiding
the plethoric flate which gives the difpofition to the
gout; and are therefore the means propofed for preventing the paroxyfins, or at leafl: for rendering them
le[s frequent and more moderate. But many circum.
.fiances prevent the fieadi.nefs neceiFary in purfuing
thefe meafl1res ; and therefore, in {LIth cafes, unlefs
great care be taken to avoid the eyciting caufes, the
difeafe may frequently return; and, ill many C:lfcs,
the preventing of par01:yfms is chiefly cO be obrained by avoiding thofe exciting caufes already eC'.lnlCrated.
A dne attention in avoiding thefe 2ifFerent caufewill certainly prevent fits of the gout; and the tJ.kil1;o:
care that the excitill g cauies be never applied in :l
great degree, will certainly render fits more m:>dcL1V
when they do come on. But, ripon the whole, it \,"it]
appear, that ~ firic,[ attention to the general conduct
of life, is in this matter necefElrv ; and therdcre. \\h~fI
the predifpofition has taken pla'ce, 'it \yill he e\c:"unely
difficult to avoid the difeafe.
Dr Cullen is firmly' perfu;-tded, that, by ob'iatin[;
the preJifpo[ition, :rnd by ayo'ding the excitin;.:; caufes,
the gout rna\' be entirely preyented. bm, ;l.S dIe meaA a
fmes

l-'()':a~r·J.
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Phlcgma- [ure, necelfary for this purpofe will, in mo£t cafes, be feverifh £tate, no irritation fhould then be added to it; Podagra.
fia:
purfued with difficulty, and even with reluCtance, men every part, therefore, of the antiphlogiftic regimen '--v-'--v--'

have been very defirous to find a medicine which might
anfwer the purpofe without any reftraint on their manner of living. To gTatify this defire, phyficians have
propofed, and, to take advantage of it, empirics have
feigned, many remedies. Of what nature feveral of
thefe remedies have been, it is difficult to fay; but of
thofe which are unknown, we conclude, from their
having been only of temporary fame, .and from their
having foon fallen into negleCt, that they have been
either inert or pernicious, and therefore fhall make no
inquiry after them; and fhall now remark only upon
one or two known remedies for the gout which have
been lately in vogue.
One of ~hefe is. what has been named in England
the Portland powder. Thi3 is not a new medicine;
but is mentiOl.ed by Galen, and, with fome little variation in its compofition, has been mentioned by the
writers of almo£t every age fince that time. It appears to have been at times in fafhion, and to have again fallen into negleCt; and Dr Cullen thinks that
this laft has been owing to its h lving been found to
be, in many in£tances,. pernicious. In every in£tance
w;hich he has known of his exhibition for the length
of time prefcribed, the perfons who had taken it were
indeed afterwards free from any i:nflamatory affection of the joints; but they were affeCted with many
fymptoms of the atonic gout; and all, foon after finifhing their cour[e of the medicine, have been attacked with apoplexy, a£thma, or dropfy, which proved
fatal.
Anotller remedy which has had tpe appearance of
Pleventing the gout, is an alkali in va~ious forms; fuch
as the fixed alkali, both mild and cau£tic, lime-water,
foap, and abforbent earths; and of late the alkaline
·aerated water has' been more fafhionable than any
other. Since it became common to exhibit thefe m::dicines in nephritic and calculous cafes, it has often
.happened that they were given to thofe who were at
the fame time fubjeCt to the gout; and it has beeR
-ob[erved, that under the ufe of thefe medicines, gouty
per[ons have been longer free from the fits of their
,<lifeafe. That, however, the ufe of thefe medicines
has entirely prevented the returns of gout, Dr Cullen
<loes not know; beca.ufe he never pufhed the ufe of
thofe medicines for a long time, being apprehenfive
that the. long-continued me of them might-produce a
hutful change in the £tate of the fluids.
As the prev:enting the gout depends very much on
fupporting the tone of the £tomach, and avoiding in<lige£tion; fo co£tivenefs, by occafioning this, is very
hurtful to gouty perfons. It is therefore necelfary for
fuch perfons to prevent or remove co£tivenefs, and by
a laxative medicine, when needful; hut it is at the fame
time proper, that the medicine employed fhould be
:fuch as may keep the beliy regular, without much purging. Aloetics, rhubarb, magnefia alba, oleum ricini,
01" flowers of fulphur, may be employed, as the one or
the other mar luppen to be be£t fuited to particulali
perions.
Th~fe are the f~veral meafures to be pur[ued in the
int~rv.lls of the pirm:yfms; and we are next to menlion the meafures proper during the time of them.
As during th~ time of paroxy[ms the b'Jdy is in a

except the ,application of cold, ought to be £triCtly ob.
ferved.
Another exception to the general rule may occur
when the tone of tlle £tom:lch is weak, and ,,·hen tlle
patient has b~en before much accuftomed to the u[e
of £t/ong drink; for then it may be allowable, and
e-:en neceifary, to give fome animal-food and a little
'VIlle.

That no irritation is to be added to the fyftem during the paroxyfms of gout, except in the cafes mentioned, is agreed upon among phyficians ; but it is a
more difficult matter to determine, wh~the'c, during
the time of paroxyfms, any meafures may be purfued
to moderate the violence of reaclion and of inflammation. Dr Sydenham has given it as his opinion, that
the more violent tlle inflammation and pain, the paroxyfm will be the fhorter, as well as the interval between the prefent and the next paroxyfm longer:
and, if this opinion be admitted as ju£t, it will forbid
the ufe of any remedies which might moderate the
inflammation; which is, to a certain degree, undoubtedly neceifary for the health of the body. On the
other hand, acute pain prelfes for relief; and although
a certain degree of inflammation may feem abfolutely
neceifary, it is not certain but that a 1!'lOderate degree
of it may anfwer the purpofe; and it is even probable, that in many ,cafes the violence of inflammation
may weaken tJ;1e tone of the parts, and thereby invite
a return of paroxyfms. It feems to be in this way,
that, as the difeafe adYances, the paroxyfms become
more freq1.1ent.
From thefe la£t confiderations, it feems probable,
that during tlle time of paroxyfms, fome meafures
may be taken to moderate, tlle violence of the inflammation and pain, and parti-£ularly, that in fir£t paroxyfms, and in the young and vigorous, blood-letting at
the arm may be praCtifed with adva~tage: but this
pr.lCtice cannot be repeated often v.ith fafety; becaufe
blood-letting not only weakens the tone ()f the fyftem,
but may alfo contribute to produce plethora. However, bleeding by leeches on the foot, and upon the
inflamed part, may be praCtifed and repeated with
greater fafety ~ and in£tallces have been known of its
ha.vin6" been employed \yith fafety to moderate and
fhorten paroxyfms; but how far it maybe can-ied, we
have not had experience enough to determine.
Befides blood-letting and the antiphlogiftic regimen, it has been propllied to employ remedies for moderating the inflammatory fpafm of the part affeCted,
fuch as warm bathing and emollient poultices. Thefe
have fometimes been employed with advantage and
fafety ; but at other times, h:lVe been found to give
occafion to a retroceffion of the gout.
Bli£tering is a very effeCtual means of relieving and
difcuffing a paroxyfm of the gout; but has alfo frequently had the effeCt of r.endering it retrocedent. The
£tinging with nettles is analogous to bli£tering; and
prohab y would be attended with the fame danger.
The burning with moxa, or other fubfiances, is a rem~d y of the fame kind; but though not found hurtful,
there is no fufficient evidence of its proving a radical
cure.
Camphire, and [orne aroIlh,ti; oils, have· t1.;: power
~f
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Phlegma- of allaying the pain, and of removing the inflammation f!:ion, gentle vomits may be frequently given, and pro- Podagra.
fix
from the rart affeCted: but thefe remedies commonly per laxatives fhould be always employed to obviate or - - - v - - '

- v - - ,make the inflammation only ibift from one part to an- to remove cof!:ivenefs.

other and therefore with the hazard of its falling upon a part where it may be more dangerous, and they
have fometimes rendered the gout retrocedent.
From thefe refleCtions it will appear, that {orne danger muft attend every external application to the parts
affeCted during a paroxyfm; and that therefore the
common praCtice of committing the perfon to patience
and flannel alone, is eftabliibed upon the beft foundation. Opiates give the moil: certain relief from pain
but, when given in the beginning of gouty paroxyfms,
it has by {orne been thought that they occafion thefe
to return with greater violence. When, however, the
paroxyfins fhall have abated in their violence, but fiill
continue to return, fo as to occafion painful and reft!efs nights, opiates may be given with fafety and advantage; efpecially in the cafe of penons advanced in
life, and who have been often affeCted with the difeafe. When, after paroxyfms have ceafed, fome fwelling and ftiffnef~ Hill remain in the joints, thefe fymptoms are to be difcuired by the diligent ufe of the
fleib-brufh. Purging immediately after a paroxy[m
will be always employed with the hazard of bringing
it on again.
Thus far of the REGULAR gout. We now proceed
to confider the management of the difeafe when it has
become IRREGULAR.
In the at?nic gout, the cure is to be accompliibed
by carefully avoiding all debilitating caufes; and by
employing, at the fame time, the means of Hrengthening the fyfiem in general, and the ftomach in particular.
For ftrengthening the fyitem in general, Dr Cullen
recommends frequent exercife on horfeback, and moderate walking. Cold bathing alfo may anfwer the
purpofe , and may be fafely employed, if it appear to
be powerful in ftimulating the fyfiem, and be not applied when the extremities are threatened with any
pain.
For fupporting the tone of the fyfiem in general,
:when threatened with atonic gout, fome animal food
ought to be employed, and the more acefcent vegetables ought to be avoided. In the fame cafe, fome
wine alfo may be neceffary; but it fhould be in moderate quantity, and of the leait acefcent kinds: and if
every kind of wine fhall be found to increafe the acidity of the ftomach, ardent fpirits and water muft be
employed.
For Hrengthening the f!:omach, bitters, and the Pe,.
ruvian bark may'be employed; but care muft be taken
that they be not confiantly employed for any great
length of time.
The mof!: effeCtual medicine for ftrengthening the
-ll:omach is iron, which may be employed under various
preparations; but the beft appears to be the ruft in
,fine powder, which may be given in large dofes.
For fupporting the tone of the fiomach, arcmatics
may be employed; but fllOuld he ufed with caution,
'as the frequent and copious nfe of them have an oppofite effeCt; and they fhould therefore be given only
in compliance with former habits, or for palliating prefent fymptoms.
When the frcmach 4appel1s to. be .liable to ii1di;e-

In the atonic gout, or in perfons liable to it, to
guard againfi cold is efpecially necefTary ; and the moll:
certain means of doing this, is by repairing to a warm
climate during the winter feafon. In the more violent
cafes, blifl:ering the lower extremities may be uieful,
but that remedy ibould be avoided when any pain
threatens the extremities. In penons liable to the
atonic gout, iffues may be efl:ablifhed in the extremities as in fome meafure a fupplement to the difeafe.
A fecond cafe of the ilTegular gout, is the r::trl}cedent.

When this affeCts the fiomach and iLteHilies, relief
is to be inftantly attempted by the free ufe of ihong
wines, joined with aromatics, and given warm; or, if
thefe ihall not prove powerful enough, ardent fpirits
muf!: be employed, and are to be given in a large dofe.
In moderate attacks, ardent fpirits, impregnated with
garlic or with afafcetida, may be employed; or, even
without the ardent fpirits, a {elution ()f afafcetida,
with the volatile alkali, may anfwer the purpoie. Opiates are often an effeCtual remedy; and may be joined with aromatics, as in the eleCtuarium oFiatum
or they may be ufefully joined with volatile alkali
and camphire. Mufk has likewife proved ufdul in
this difeafe.
When the affeCtion cf the fic:mach is accompanied
with vrmiting, this may be encouraged by taking
draughts of wal m wine, at firfl: with water, and afterwards without it; having at length recourfe, if nccefI'ary, to fame of the remedies abovementioned, and
particularly the opiates.
In like manner, if the intefl:ines be affeCted wttll
diarrhrea, this is to be at ErH encouraged by taking
plentifully of weak broth; and when this {hall have
been done fufficiently, the tumult is to be quieted by
.opiates.
When the retrocedent gout {hall affeCt the lung!O,
and produce afihma, this is to be cured by opiates, by
antifpafmodics, and perhaps by bliHering on the back
or breafi.
When the gout, leaving the extremities, fball affect
the head, and produce pain, vertigo, apoplexy, or
paIfy, our refources are very precarious. The moJl
probable means of relief is, bliHering the head; and,
if the gout iball have receded very entirely from the
extremities, blifters may be applied to thefe alfo. To,.
gether with thefe blifl:<.rings, aromatics, and the vola~
tile alkali, may be thrown into the Homach.
The third cafe of the irregular gout is the miJPlaced;
that is, when the inflammatory affeCtion of the gouc~
inftead of falling upon the extremities, falls upon fome
internal part. In this cafe, the difeafe is to be treated by blood-letting, and 'by fuch other remedies as;
would be proper in an idiopathic inflammation cf th,~
fame parts.
Whether the tranilation fo frequently made irrm the
extremities to the kidneys, is to be confidered as an
infiance. of the miiplaced gout feems uncertain: but
Dr Cullen is dfpofed to think it fomething different;
and therefore is of opinion,tl1at, in the llephralgia calcukfa produced upon this occafion, the remedies of inflammation are to be employed no farther than they
A a '2
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lh'~gJUl'- nuy be ot:lerwife fometi!1les neccfr:ny in that difeafe,
h:c
;...ri';ng horn other cauf~s than the gout.

~

To this dillertation on the gOLlt, taken from the
works of our late learned prcfdfor, we cannot -help
ii!Ljoining a very uncommon cafe puliilied by Dr Sal;lU;:l Pye in the London Medicil:l Tranfaeiions, where
the gOllt would feem to have .f>een oocafioned by a
morbific rna~~er, and to -have 'been cured by the evacuation of it.
, " Mr I\bjor ROflk, furgeO'll and apo~~ecary in Uppel' Sh'tdwcll~ of about 45 years of age, a fobt:r, temperate man, of a goof}. habit of body, accuRomed to·
110 diieafe but the gout;
the returns of the fits wherecf had never been more frequent th:m once in 12 or
1+ months, about the month of June 1752 was
{eized with a very fevere p<l:roxyfm of the gout. As I
had known fome e'Ktraordinary effeCts proceeding from
a vegetable diet in that diftemper, particularly in one
gentleman, who, by a total abRinence from all manner
{)f food except cow~s milk, and that without bread,
had cured himfelf of this difeafe; and who, at the
time I mentioned the cafe to, my friend, was in the
13th year of his milk-diet; I perfuaded Mr Rook to
try what vegetables T/oJ,lld do for him: he readily
complied, and entered upon it immediately, with a refolution, that, ifit anfwered his expeaatio~l1. he would
renounce filli and flelli for ever.
" But after the moft religipus abRinence from animal food of every kind for eleven weeks, being vifited
by a gentle attac¥ in both feet, he ret\lrnea immediately to his animal food. This paroxyfm continued
but 48 hours; but in March 1753 was fucceded by a
very fevere one in both feet.
. " The pain in his feet, heels, and ankles, increafed
",ith great violence for about 10 or I 2 days; till at
length he was in the mofl: extreme agonies; fuch as
he had never felt before, and fuch as almoR made him
mad. In the height cf this extremity the pains (it
is his own expreffion) from the feet, heels, and ankles,
l1( w as quick as lightning direCl:ly to the calves of his
legs; but remaining there not half a minute, and, not
in the Ie aft abating of their extreme violence (though
the feet, heels, and ankles, we~e left entirely free from
pain), from the calves, ai't.:;: a iliort Ray of about half
;t minute, the pains aicended with the fame velocity
<:t5 befne to both -the thighs, at the fame time leaving
·the calves of the legs free from pai,! from the thighs,
in leis than the fpa~e of one minute, and as quick as
before, they arrived at the abdomen; and after giving
the patient one moR fevere twitch in the bowels, they
reached the ftomach: here thepains and here the fit
ended, upon the patient's vomiting up about a pint
and a half of a green aqueous liquor, hut fo extremely
corrofive, that he compared it to the Lhongeft mineral
~~

,

" This extraordinary crifis happened- at about. two
in the morning: immediately after this difcharge he
fell ufleep, and Dept till feven or eight, and ';'aked
perfeCtly eafy in every part, no figns of the diRemper
remaining but the fwelling and tendemefs of mis fett ;
bth of which went off gradually, fo that in two days
hi.! was able to waUcabout his hufinefs~
"The next fit Ceizedhtm in'Feb~uary 1754, in the
( C)mmon way; but was Ids violent than the former,
cOi.tinuedfor .about fix weeks; dUTIng which time
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he had three increafed paroxyfrns, or dininft fmart
fits, which held him about two hours each; in the
laft of which he had the fame critical dllcharge, by vomiting of the fame corrofive matter, preceded by the
fame uncommon fymptoms as in the fit of 1753. But
mending every hour, he was able the very next day to
walk, and attend his patients, with more cafe than after the firRmentioned fit; for the fwelling abated much
fooner, and in three days difappeared.
" I have faid, that this laft fit was attended witlr
·three diRinCl: paroxyfrns, the laft of which' ended as
above: yet to {how the difpofition of nature, in this
cafe, to throw off the offepding humour in this her
new way, it is remarkable, that in the two firfi of
thde increafed paroxyfms of pain, the patient declared
to me that he never had the leaf}; eafe till he had YOmited; but as there was no tranflation of the pain before thefe vomitings, there was none of that cOlToiin:
matter, to be difcharged; nothing but tlle common
contents of the Romach was to be 1een. Thefe \'0mitings, however, procured the patient fome eafe ; but
the fit of the gout went on till the third paroxyfm WHI>
over, which ended as has been related.
"As the crifis in this cafe is uncommon, I mna
take notice of a fymptom or tWQ, which were no Iefs
extraordinary, in both thefe fits of the gmlt.
"A moR profuie fweat attended the' patrent every
morning during the whole courfe of the fits; which
was fo very off..:nfive, and at the fame time his breath
fo uncommonly fiinking, that neither the patient himfelf, nor thefe '''ho waited on him, were ever fenfiblt
of ilie like.
" His linen was tinged ;1.5 with {alfron; and his urine'
very high coloured, of almoR as deep a red as claret:
but, upon the critical vomitings, everyone of thefe
fymptoms difappeared with the di{cafe.
". O~l the 9 th of December 1755, he \7a5 attacked
agam 11: one foot. The fymptoms, however, were [0
very mild, iliat he took no notice of them to his family till the 12th; froJ? that day the pain was ag§ra.
vated~ ::,-nd .ilie fwelling greatly increafed, by walking
and ndmg 111 a coach. On the 17th it became extremely violent, particularly i,l the heel; when it inftantaneollfly left the parts affeCted, and in the fame
mann~r and :viili equal velocity (as in the two former
fits), It flew lllto the calves of his legs, thighs, and
ahdomen ; and when it had reached the fiomach it
callfed him to vomit the f<lme kind of cor.rofive ;cid as
in the two former fits; and though the quantity was
~o more than a tea.fpoonful, he became pe:rfcCtly well
111 two days.
" The fame fymptoms of fetid urine, and oifenfivc
~weats, attended the patient in this {hort J?aIoxyfm as
m tho~e of 1753 and 1754; the {\Yeat continued but
two l1'lghts, and the urine fetid only 48 hours.
" As Mr Rook had experie11ced: fo great and lappy effeCts from the form~r crittcal v.omitings, he was
greatly difappomted upon findipg the quantity evacuated fo very fmill; for which reafon h<; imme,{iatcly at~
tempted to incrcafe it~ by drillking tlu;e.e piats of warm
water (which was at hand), but 'in vain; f.or ncithcr
that, nor the ufe of his filtger, could provoke to an
evacuation, which wash.egun and finifhed by. natu;'e:
for though the quantity evacuated was fo very ir..'Y:!!,
yet as it \ras equally corrollve, and produced the {:muz.
dfcct •.
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Phlegma- effect, the difcharge mull: be accounted as truly criti- do. It frequen~ly, according to Sauvd.;~es, attacks the Arthr0l'upfoas mufcle; and occafions chTucialin6 pains, and
ofis.
Ii:£
cal as the others were.
~
.~
" During the firft of thefe fits, in the ycar 1752, then collections of matter.

a hard tumor had appeared on the fide of the metatarius near the middle of the right foot, which continued till after the third critical vomiting; when it
was refolved, and totally difappearcd, upon the djL:'
charge of a vifcid matter like the white of an egg, with
a few iinall chalk-ftones from the end of the middle
toe of the fame foot. This difcharge happened abou.t
four or five days before the patient was feized with a
H~gular fit in April 1755. But it is to be remarked, that this Iafl fit continued three or four weeks, and
went ,off in the common way, withollt ~my of the
critical difcharges of vomiting, urine or fweat; but
left on one hand three, and Ou the other two, fingers,
l0aded with chalk-ftones; with this peculiar fymptom,
that when the weather was cold thofe fingers were affected with ~ moft exquifite pain, which was always
removed by heat.
" But not long after this laft menti.oned fit, a large
quantity of chalk-ftones were extracted from the bottom of the left foot, near the ball of the great toe, and
that from time to time for about three or four months.
On the 19th of January 1756 (the wound otcafion7
cd by the chalk-nones being ftill open), he was ieized
with a fe¥er, withQut any fymptom of the gout: the
fever went off on the third day, with the fama kind
of critical {weat and urine as always aecE>mpanied the
acid vomitings in the forementioned fits. On the
fourth day from the attack of the fever, a fit of the
gout came OR, with the common fymptoms, in both
f~et; which continued with violence for aoout a week,
with frequent retching and vomiting, but wthout
bringing up more thaR the common contents of the
fiomach. At this time an uncommon itching in the
oouom of the foot and ball of the great toe from
whence the chalk-ftofles l'lad been extracted, torment€d the patient for five or fix hours; upon his gently
rubbing the flart, he was very fenfible of a fluctuation
of forne martel', which foon appeared to flow at firft
in fmall quantities from the open orifice in the ball
of the toe: upon :flreiIhlg the part, about a tea-cup
full of 3. liquid chalky matter was collected. The next
morning the patient made a l<J.rge opening with an impofthume knife, which produced more than half a pint
of <l. bloody ferol;ls matter, full of chalk-ftones, which
prov:ed as truly critical as the v.omitings of tbe corroflv.e acid did in the cafes at>ovementioned; for the
Qrifice froom whence the chalk-ftoLl~s firft iillled, was
very foon healed, am} the gentlemaJl c.ontinues hl. perfeCt l;t,e.a~th.Y
G.E~U~

XXV. AR.THROPV.oSIS.

LumbagGl pfoadica SilU'IJ. {po G. Fondyce, Practice
of Phyfi!:, P. :U. fl. 70.
Lumbago apoftematofa, Salt'IJ. fp. 12.
Lumbag0 ab artIu-ocace, Sam/). fp. 17.
IUchias ex abfceilu, Sall'IJ. fp.6.
Morbus c0xarius, De Haen, Rat. M·ed~ Vol. I.
c. A,xxii.
THIS is a difeafe very;mucp refembling the rheumatifm; bu~ differing both from it and tpe gout, in tl}jlt
ir occafions fl!1?Pw:<:!.tions, whic.h they: feldcIX). or never

The only cure is, if fUP1)tU'dlioh caunot be prevented, to lay open tb: part where the m~tter is contained, which would otherwif.:: be abforbed, and occafJ,Qn
a fatal hcJ.ic.

III. EXANTHE.MATA.

O~DER

Exanthemata, Sa:r. Clafs X.
Phlegmafire exanrkematic:-e, SUlIV. Clafs III. Ord. I.
Morbi exanthematici, Lin. Clafs I. Ord. II.
Febrcs exanthematicre, Vog. Clafs 1. O~d. 2. /

XXVI. ERYSIPELAS.
St ANTHONY'S FIRE.

GENUS

Eryiipelas Sau'IJ. gen. 97. Lin. 10. Sag. gen. 296.
Febris eryiipelacea, Vog.68. Ho./f771. II. 98.
Sp. 1. ERYSIPEL.AS with Blijlcn.
Eryiipela~

rofa, Sau'!!. fp. I. Senne?'t d~ fibr. lib. ii.
c. 15.
Febris eryfipelatofa, Sydmham, feet. vi. C'lp. y~
Eryfipelas typhodes Sall'IJ. {p. 2.
Eryfipelas pefiilens, Sall'l1. {po 5.
Eryiipel:as contagi.ofum, Sau'IJ. fp. 9-

Defcription. The eryiipela$ of the face, where this.
affection very frequently appears, comes on ,with a
cold illivering, and oth<lr fymptoms of pyrexia. The
hot ftage of tItis is frequently attenq.ed with a conf1).fion of the hea.d, and fome degree of delirIum; and
almoft always with drowiinefs, and perhaps com;,J..
The pulfe is always frequent, and commonly full and
hard.-\Vhen thefe fymptoms have continued for one
two, or at moft three days, an erythC1l1.# appe--ars on
fome part of the face_ This at firft is of 110 greqt
extent, but gradually fpreads fi'om the part it firll:
occupied to the other parts of the face, till it h<l,>
affected the whole; and frequently from tm: face it
fpreads over the hairy fcalp, or defcends on. fome
part of the cheek. As the rednefs fpreads, it commonly leaves, or at leaft is abated in the parts it had
be~ore oc<;upied. All the parts wliich the redl)efs
affects are alfo affected with fome fwelling, whi~h
continues for fome time after the rednefs has apated.
The whole face becomes confiderably tl).ngld; ~nd
L'le eye-lids are often fo much fwelled as entirely t()
ibut up the eyes. W'hen the rednefs and fwelling
have continued for fome time, there commonly 3xlfe,
fO~Jller or later, blifters of a larger or fmaller fize 011
fev.eral parts of the face. Thefe contain a thin eolourlefs liquor, which fooner or later runs out. The furf.lee of the fkin in th~ blHl:ered places, fometimes
1:>ecomes livid and blackif4; but this fetdbm. goes
deeper, or difcovers anJ degree of gangrene affecting
the fkin. On the parts of the face not affected with
blifters, the cuticle fuffer,s, towards the end of the
difeafe, a coniiderable defquamation. Sometimes the
tumor of the eye-lids ends in a fuppuration,
The inflammation coming upon .the face does not
produce any remiffion of the fever which had before
prevailed'; and fnmetimes the fever increafes with the
f!preadin~ a~q ir.creaij,ns inflammation~ Theint'lammanon

Practice.
M E D I e I N E.
1 <)0
Exaothe- tiOll commonly continues for eight or ten days; and, this difeafe tller~ is ·.l~W:l.yS an external a:TeCl:ion, fo Eryfipdal.
~ for the f<tme time, the fever and fymptoms attending v,lrious extcrnal application h,~ye been propofed to be -----.-it alfo continues. In the progrefs of the difeafe the made to the part affeEted; but almod: all of them arc
delirium and coma attending it fometimes go on in- of doubtful etfecl:.
An eryfipelas frequently appears on other parts of
ueafing, and the patient dies apoplectic on the feventh,
ninth, or eleventh day of the difeafe. In fuch cafes the body beGdes the face, and fuch other eryIipelatous
it has been commonly fuppofed, that the difeafe is inflammations frequently end in fuppuration; but
tranf1ated from the external to. the internal part!'. thefe cafes are feldcm dangerous. At coming on they
But Dr Cullen thinks, that the affection of the are fometimes attended with drowfinefs, and even
brain is merely a communication from the external :with fome delirium; but this lcldom happens, and
affection, as this continues. increafing at the fame thefe fymptoms do not cO!ltinue after the inflamma..
time with the internal. When the fatal event does tion is formed; and Dr Cllilen does not remember to
not take .place, the inflammation, :.tfter having affected have feen an in:l:ance of the tranf1ation of an inflamma~
the whole face, :;ma perhaps the other external parts tionfrom the limbs to an internal part'; and though
of the head, ceafes, and with that the fever alfo; and, t!v.[e inflamrr.ations of the limbs be attended with
without any other crifis, the patient retllrns to his or- pyrexia, they fddom require the (arne evacuations as
dina~y health. This difeafe is not commonly con- the eryfipelas of t;,e face.
tagious; but as it mayarife £rem an acrid matter exSp! 1I. El\YSIPELAS witb PiJyc7e1'~'
221)
ternally applied, fo it is pofiib!e that the difeafe may
El'yupeLls
zoller,
Sc;/'D.
fp.
g:
fometimes be communicated from one pel;fon to anZona; Anglis, The SHINGLES, Rl1fe1 de tab. gland.
other. Perfons who have once laboured under this
p. 12+ Hill:. 35.
difeafe are liable to retllrns of it.
Herpes zofter, Sau'V. fp. 9.
Prognqjis. The !;vent of this difeafe may be forefeen from the £l:ate of the fymptoms which denote
THIS differs from the fqrmer in no other way than
more or lefs the affection of the brain. If neither in being attended with an eruption of phlyCler.~ or
delirium nor coma come on, the difeafe is feldom fma11 watery bladders on feveral parts of the body.attended with any danger; but when thefe fymp- The method of cure is the fame •.
toms appear early in the difeafe, and are in. a confi221
GEN. XXVII. PESTIS, the PLAGUl.
derable degree, the utmofl: danger is t~ be apprehended.
Peftis, Sau'V. gen. 91. Lin. 2. Junk. 78.
Cure. The eryfipelas of the face is to be cured,
Febris pe!tilentialis, Vog. 33. Hrffm. n. 93'
according to the opinion <!f mofl: practitioners, much
Pefl:is benigna, Sauv. fp. 2. Peftis Maffilienfis,
in the farr.e mal11~er as phlegmonic inflammations;
Clafs III. Traite de la peil:e, p. 41. Ejufdem
by blood-letting, ccoling purgatives, and by empefl:is, Cl. 5to Traite p. 228.
ploying every part of the antiphlo!,:ifiic regi.men.
Pef~is remittens, Sau'V. fp. 9Many obfervations, however, would lead us to conPefl:is vulgaris, S:lUV. fp. I. Peftis MaffiI. Cl. ii.
elude, that in not a fo::w caf€s the concomitant fever
Traite, p. 38. Ejufd. Cl. iii. & iv. Traite,
l1as here a tendency to the typhoid type;. and therep. 225, &c. Walofchmidt. de pefl:e Holfatica,
. fore evacuations apparently ferviceable in the firft inapud Halleri Di£f. Pract. tom. v. Chenot. de pefte
ftance have afterwards a bad efFeer. The evacuations
Tranfylvanica, 1755,1759, De Ham, Rat. Med.
of blood-letting and purging are to be employed more
pars x.iv..
or·lefs according to ,the urgency of fymptoms; partiPeflis Egyptiaca, Sau'V. fp. 1 I. Alpin. de 1Ied.
cularly thofe whi{:h mark an affeerion of the brain. As
E~ypt.
.
the pyrexia continues, and often increafes with the
Peil:is interna, Sawl1. fp. 3. Pelt. M~ffil.Cl. L Traite,
inflammation of the face, fo the evacuations abovep. 37- 22 4'
mentioned are to be employeJ. at any time of the
difo::afe. When, however, the fever, in place of
HiJlorJ'. OF this diftemper Dr CuBen declines giv'marks of the phlogifl:ic diathefis, particularly a full, 'ing any particular hiftory, becaufe he never faw it;
hard, and {hong pulfe, is attended with fymptoms of from the accounts of other authors, however, he is
great debility, and with a fmall pulfe eaflly compref- of opinion, that the circumfl:ances peculiarly characfible; evacuations,'particularlyunderthtlform of blood- terifHc of it, efpecially of its more violent and da~·
letting, mufl: be ufed with very great caution. Even gerous fl:ates, are, I. The great lo[s of ftrength in
in fuch cafes, however, the ~lfe of refrigerant cathar- the animal function, which .often appea1'S early in the
tics may fl:ill be perfifted in with more fafety and difeafe. 2. The fl:upor, giddinefs, and confequent
greateraclvantage. But whether evacuants have been ftaggering" which refeJ!1bles drunkennefs, or the head.
employed or not, when fymptoms of debility run to ach and various delirium all of them denoting a great
a great height, and marks of putrefcent tendency diforder in the furictions of the brain. 3. Anxiety,
appear, recourfe muft be had to wine and the Peru- palpitation, fyncope, and efpecially the weaknefs and
vi an bark. In cafes which at the commencement re- irregularity of the pulfe,. denoting a confiderable dif·
quire evacuation, thefe are often in the after periods turbance in t.fle.aCl:iol1 of the .hear;t. 4- Naufea and voemployed with very great ben!!fit.
. miting, particularly the vomiting of bile, which.fhow~
In this, as in other difeafes of the head, when that an accumulation of.vitiated bile in the gall-bladder and
part bappens to be the feat of eryfipelas, it is pro- biliary duers, and from thence daived into the inper to put the patient, as often as he can eafily bear tefl:ines 'and fl:omach ; and which denote a coufiderable
it# into fomewhat of an ereel: pof1:ure 7 and as 'in fpafm, and lois' of tone hi tIle extreme velre1s on tlle
furfJ.ce
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furface'of theboJy. ). ·The buboe, and carbuncles, fence. Buboes affeCted the inguinal, axilhu'Y, par<>which denote an acrimony prevailing in the fluids tid, maxillary, ~nd cervical glands. But the firfi: were
'----v-and, !amy, The petechire, hremorrhages, and colli- the moft commonly afFeCl:ed, and the two latter feldom
quative diarrhrea, which denote a putrc[cent ten- obferved to [well, without either the parotid fwelldency prevailing in a great degree in the mafs of ing at the time or foon after. Of the carbuncles, Dr
blood.
RuJfel defcrib~'s five different varieties. The other
To thcfe charaCl:erifl:ics of the plague enumerated exanthemata, which he ohferved fometimes, though
hy Dr Cullen, we fhall add one mentioned by Sir Jolm leL frequently, attending the plague, were petechia:, a
Prino-Ie, which though perhaps Ids frequent than marbled appearance of the ikin, an eryfipelatous redr.
'
.
It 'IS tI'llS, n.:fs, ftreaks of a reddiih purple or livid colour, vithe bothers, yet leems
wor;:.I1Y
0 f notice.
That in the plague th~re is an extraordinary enlarge- bices or weals, and large blue or purple fpots, the
ment of the heart and liver. In nine diHcctions of maculce 17tagnce of authors. In fome cafes, an extraorhodies dead of the plague at Marfeilles, this extraor- dinary concurrence of eruptions took place, which
dinary enlargement of the heart is taken notice of in was chiefly obferved among children under 10 years
a11 of them, and of the liver in feven of them. The of age.
Caufes, &c. From a confideration of the fymptoms
account was fent to the Royal Society by M. Didier,
one of the phyficians to the king of France, and has abovementioned, Dr Cullen concludes, that the plague
been pubE/hed in the PhilofophicalTranfaCl:ions. In is owing to a fpecific contagion, often fuddenly proth~ firfl: cafe, the author t:tkes notice, that" the heart ducing the moil confiderable debility in the nervous
was of an extraordlIl<try bignef> ; and the liver was of fyfi:tm or moving powers, and a general putrefcency
double the natural fize.-Cafe 2. the heart was of a in the fluids. Dr Ruffel alfo coniiders the difeafe ai
prodigious bignefs, and the liver much enlarged.- being univerfally the confequence of what may be callCafe 3. The heart doubl~ the natural bign.efs.-Cafe 4. ed pqflifmtiaf contagivn; and has judiciouDy repelled the
The heart was very large, and the liver was bigger objeCl:ions '\vhich have been brought againft this docand harder than ordinary.-Cafe). The heart was of trine.
a prodigious bignefs.-Cafe 6. the heart was larger
Prevention. Here we mufi: refer to all thofe methan in its natural fl:ate; the liver alfo was very large. thods of preventing and removing the inCIpIent con-Cafe 7. the heart was of a prodigious fize, and tagion of putrid fevers, which have been fo fullyenumethe liver was very large.-Caie 8. The heart was rated. Dr Cullen is perfuaded that the difeafe never
much larger than natural, and the liver of a prodi- ari~ in the northern parts of Europe, but in confegious fize.-Cafe 9. The heart was double the natural quence of being imported from fome other country ..
bignefs, and the liver was larger than ordinary."- The magifl:rate's firfl: care therefore ought to be to
This pretematural enlargeml'!nt Dr Pringle thinks is prevent the importation; and this may generally be
ewing to the relaxation of the folid parts, by which done by a due attention to bills of health, and to the
means they become unable to refift the impetus of proper performance of quarantines.-With refpeCl: to
blood, and therefore are eaiily extended; as in the cafe the latter, he is cf (,pinion, that the quarantines of
cf infancy,· where the growth is remarkably quick. perfons may with fafety-be much le[s than 40 days;
And a fimilar enlargement he takes notice of in the and if this were allowed, the execution of the quaran-icurvy, and other putrid difeafes.
tine would be more exaCl: and certain, as the temptaA very elaborate work has lately been publifhed on tion to break it would b~ in a great meafure avoided.
the fubjeCl: of the plague by Dr Patrick Rulfel, for- With refpeEt to the quarantine of goods, it cannot be
merly phyfi.cian to the Britilh E1Cl:ory at Aleppo. .In perfeCl: l1nlefs the fuipeCl:ed goods be unpacked, duly
lhi, work, a very full hifiory is given of the various ventilated, aid other means he employeel for cor~
forms and varieties .of the difeafe. He makes part;cular reCl:ing the infection they m~ly carry; and if all this.
obfervations on the following fymptcms, which, in ad- be properly done, it is probable that the time com~
dition to the pefl:i1ential eruptions, he confiders as the monly prefcribed for quanll1tine may be alfo ihor4
moIl import,lllt concomitants of plague, 'viz. fever, deli- tened.
rium, coma, inpediment or lofs of fpeech, deafnefs, mud- . A fecond rneafune in the way of prevention is reo
dinefs cf the eyes, white tongue, ftate of the pulfe, re- quired, when an infection has reached and prevailed in
{piration, anxiety, :rain at the heart, inquietude, de- any place, to prevent that infeCl:ion from fpreading in.
hili,}', fainting, convulfion, appearances of the urine, to others. This on only be done by preventing the
peripinttion, vomiting, loofenefs, and ha:morrhagy; inhabitants or the goods of any infeCl:ed place from
and he concludes thefe remarks with fome obf~rva going out of it till they have undergone a propel;
tions on the cccurrence of the plague with pregnant quarantine.
women. To point out more difl:inCtly the ftable vaThe third meafure, and which ought 1.0 be em~,
rieties of the difeafe, he arranges the peftilential ca- ployed with great care, is, to prevent the infeCl:io.l
fes which f:11 under his obfervation at Aleppo under from fpreading among the inhabitants of a place in
fix claffes: and he concludes his defcription with a which it has arifen. And in this <;afe, a great deal
very minut\'! and particular account (if the pefl:ilential may he done by the magifl:rate, 1. By allowing as
eruptions, appearing under the form either of buboes, many of the inhabitants as are free from infeCtion, and
c,lrbuncles; or other exanthemata. The prefence of are not necefE.lrY to the fervice of the place, to go out
the two fir 1, he obferves either fepartely or con- cfit. 2. By difcharging all aifernblies, or UImecef,..
jnnCtly, lewes the nature of the diHemper unequivo- fary intercourfe of the people. 1. By ordering fome
c~1. nl~t fatal has been the error of rafhly pronoun- neceffary communications to' be performed without
Ifll1g a diftemper not to be a plague from their ab- cont.act.
4. By making fuch arrangements aud pro,.
Exanthemat.
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Exanthe- viiions as may re:lcle:" it e::lfy for the Clmilics remaining ;tl{o been recommended; :mJ in fome degree it m:ly Pdli,.
,Illata
to £h:rt themfdves up in their own houf.~i. S. By al- be ufeful in dr;;wing off the putrcfcent ma:lcr fre~ ~
'----v---' laKing perfons to quit houfes where an infe6i:ion ap- quentl)' prefent in the inteltines; but a large evacua-

pears, upon condition that they ,go into lazarettoes.
D. by ventilating and purifying, or defuoying, at the
7. By avoidpublic expence, ;~ll infeCted goods.
ing hofpitals, and providing feparate apartments for
infected perforrs.
The fourth and la!t part of the bnfinefs of prevention tefpeti:s the conduCt of pe1"foBS nocelTarily remaining in infeCted places, efpecially thafe obliged to have
{orne tommllnication with perfons infected. Thofe
obliged to remain in places infected, but not to hwe
:my near communication with the fick, mull avoid aU
near communication with other perfons or their goods;
and it is probable, that a fmall di!tance will ferve, if,
at the fame time, there be no fiream of air to carry
the effi uvia of perfons or goods to fome diftance. Thofe
who are obliged to have a near communication with
the fitk ought to avoid any of the debilitating caufes
which render the body fufceptible of infeCtion, as a
fpare diet, intemperance in drinking, excefs in venery,
'Cold, fcar, or other depreffing pamons cf the minds.
A fun diet of animal food is alfo to be avoided, becaufeit increafes the irritability of the body, and favours the operation of contagion; and indigef!:ion,
whether from the quantity or quality of the food, contributes very much to the faine.
Befides thefe, it is probable that the moderate ufe
r>f wine and fj?irituons liquors, moderate exercife, and
the cold bath, may be of ufe; tonic medicines alfo, of
which the Peruvian bark is defervedly accounted the
<:hief, may likewife be ufed Yvith fome probability offuc'cefs. If any thing is to be expeCted from antifeptics,
Dr Cullen thinks camphor preferable to any other. In
general, however, every one is to be indulged in the
medicine of which he has the beft opinion, provided
it is not evidently hurtful. Whether ilTues be ufeful in
preferving from tlle effeCl:s of contagion, is a matter of
doubt. Dr Ruifel in his treatife enters very fully
Into the confideration of the means of prevention,
both with refpeCt to quarantines, lazatrettoes, and bills
of heakh. He is of opinion, that the prefent laws on
thefe fubjeCl:s are in many refpeCts defeCtive: and he
,thinks, that a fet of new regulations would have the
be!t chance of a deliberate and impartial difcuffion in
t:-1C fenate, if the inquiry were taken at a time free
hem all apprehenfion of immediate danger.
Cure. Here according to Dr Cullen, the indica.
tions are the fame as in feyer ii1 general, but are not
;,U equally important. The meafures for moderating
the violence of reaction, which operate by diminiihing
the action of the heart and arteries, have fe1dom, he
thinks, any place here, excepting that the antiphlogifric regimen is generally proper. Some phyficians
l1ave recommended bleeding, and Sydenham even feems
to think it an effectual cure; but Dr Cullen fuppofes,
that for the moa part it is unneceifary, and in marty
cafes might do much hurt. Dr Ruifel, however,
who on this fubject fpeaks from experience and actual obfervation, is of a different opinion. With moft
of his patients, a fingle bleeding was employed with
advantage; and even Where the fick under his infpection were bled oftener than once, he did not find that
the low Peate was thereby hurried on. Purgin~ has
2

tion this way may certainly be hurtful.
The moderattng the violence of reaClion, as far as
it can be done, by taking off the {pafm of the extreme veffels, is a mea{ure, in Dr Cullen's opit:ion,
of the utmofi: neceffity in the cure of t."1e plague; and
the whole of the means formerly mentioned, as ftli~eJ
to this indication, are extremely proper. The giving
an emetic, at the firft approach of the difeafe, wculd
probably be of great fervice; and it is probable that,
at fome other periods of the difeafe, emetics might be
ufeful, both by evacuating bile abounding in the a1i.
mentary canal, and by taking off the fp,:fm. of the extreme velfels. Indeed Baron Aih, and rome oth~r
of the Ruffian practitiuners, reprefent the early
and repeated ure of emetics as the onlyeifeCtual mode
of cure.
From forne principles with refpea to fever in ger,e.
ral, an~ with refpea to the plague in particular, Dr
Cullen is of opinion, that after the exhibition of the
firfi vomit, the body 1110uld be difpofl.. d to fweat; but
this fweat fhold be raiii:d only to a moderate d~gree,
though it mufi be continued for 24 hours or more if
the patient bears it eafily. The fweating is to be exci Ied and conducted according to the ru1es laid down
under SYNOCHA; and mull: be promoted by a plentiful ufe of diluents rendered more grateful by vegatable acids, or more powerful by being impregnated
with fome portion of neutral faIts. To fupport the
patient under the continuance of the fweat, a little
weak broth, acidulated 'With the juice oflemons, m,q
be given frequently, and fometimes a little wine if
the heat of the body be not confiderable. If fudorific
medicines are judged neceifary, opiates will be found
mofi effectual and fafe; but they 1110uld not be combined with aromatics, and probably may be more effectual if joined with a portion of emetics and of neutral faIts. But if, hotwithftanding the ufe of emetics
and fudorifics in the beginning, the difeafe iliould !till
continue, the cure muil turn upon the ufe of means
for obviating debility and putrefcency; and for thi,
purpofe tonic medicines, efpecially the Peruvian bark,
and cold drink, are the mofi proper. For the treatment of buboes and carbuncles, ice the article SURGERY.
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SMALL-POX.

Variola, Sauv.gen. 92. Lin. 3. Sag. g'cn. 290.
Febris variolofa, Pogo 35. Hoffm. n. 49.
Variola:, Boerh. 1371. Junek. 76.

Sp. 1.

'!'he Dijlinfl

SMALL-POX.

Variola diftreta benigna, Sauv. fp. 2.
Variolre regulares difcretre, Sydenh. fea. iii. cap. 2.
Variola: diicreta: fimplices, Helvet. Ob. fp. I.
Variola difcreta complicata, SaUfJ. fp. 2. Helvet.

ii).

2.

Variola: anomal::e, Syd/mh. fetl. iv. cap 6.
Variola difcreta dyfenteriodes, Sau'iJ. fp. 4. S)denh; fect. iv. cap. I.
Variola difcreta veiicularis, Sallv. fp. 5.
Variola difcreta cryftallina, Mead de. variol cap. 2-.
Variob

Z:l,3

Practic.e.
Ej[;lIJthcm~t"r
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M E D I C,I N I!.
Variola difcrcta verrucofa, Sauv. {p. 6, Mead
ibid.
Variola d;fcreta filiquofa, Sauv, fp. 7.
Frimd
Oper. p. :U8.
Variola difcreta miliaris, Sallv. fp~ 8. Helvl'l. Ob£,
fp·3·
Sp. II. The Conjlllent SMALL-POX.
Variola conffu.ens, SaZlv. fp. 9.
Variolx regulares confluentes, ann. l667. SJ'dmham, feet; iii. cap. 2.
Va.riolx confh~entes fimplices, Helvet. Obf. fp. r.
Variola confluons cryfiallina, Sail'll. fp. 10.
Variola japonic<l, Kempftr.
Vc{icul~divre 13arbarx, C. Pi!, Ob£. 149.
Variol,u;onfluens maligna, Hel'Vet. Obf. [po I.
Variola confluens cohrerens, Sau'V. fp. I I.
Variola confluens malign::!, Hel'Vet. fp. 2.
Variola confluens nigra, Sa-.'V. fp. 12. S),dmham,
[ea. v. cap. 4.
Variolaconfluens maligna, Ihlvet. fp. 3.
Variola fanguinea, Mead. de variolis, cap. 2.
Variola confluens corymbofa, Sail'll. fp. 13.
Variola confluens maligaa, Helvet. fp. 4'

Defcriptian. In the difiina fmall-pox, the difeaf<:
begins with a fynocha or inflammatory fever. It
generally: com:es on about mid.day, with fome fymptoms of a cold Ha.ge, and commonly with a conliderable languor anddrowfinefs. A hot fiage is foon
formed, and,becomes more confiderable on the fecond
and third day. During this cOllrfe children are liable
tlo,frequent fi;;trtings from their flumbers; and adults,
jf they" an' k~Ilt in bed, are difpofed to much, fweatjl1g~
On the third day, childr.en, are fometimes
afreaed with one or two epileptic fits. Towards the
end.of the third day the eruption commonly .appears,
<!;n~hgradually ip.creafes during the fourth; aPIiearing
fir.ll: on the face" and fucceffive1y on the inferior
¥-l'rts; fo a.> to he completed over the' whole body OIl,
the fifth, <lay. ]'rom the thir.d day the fever abates,
apd agmnfr the fifth it entirely ceafes. The eruptio~l
appears fir!t i.n fmall red fpots hardly eminent, but by
.1l'grees l1Hlng)nto pimples. There are generally but
few on the face; but, even when more numerous, they
are feparat~ and difiina from one, another. On the
.fifth or. ftxth day" a, fma.ll velicle, containing an almofl:
('olQurlds fluid,. appears, on the top of eadl pimple.
For two dilifs thefe veficles increa,fc in hreadth only,
and' there is, a fulall hollow pit in their middle, fo that
they are not raifed into fpheroidical ptillules till the
eighth day. Thefe pull:ules from their firfl formation
continue: to be, {urrounded with an.exaaly circular in.flamed(margin, which when theY:lre numerous diffufes
ji.lme inflammation over the neighbouring {kin; fo as to
give fPln~wha.t of a damalk-mfe colour tQ the fpaces
between the pufiules. As the pn!lnles increafe in fize,
the face fwells confiderably if they are numerous
em it; and: the eye-lids particuhi..rly are fo much
f,l,'eilcd, tlw.t the eyes are entirely {hut. As the di(ea[c
proceeds, the matter in the pul1:ulesbecomes by degrees
more opaque and white, and at length affilmes a
ydlowifh colour. On the·eleventh day the fwelling- of
the face is abated, and the pl1ll:ules fcem quite full.
On th~ top of each a darker fpot appears; and at this
VOL.
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place the pllll:ule, on the I rth day, or rJon after, is
fpontaneouDy brOKen, and a portion of tll: matt~r
oozes out; in confequence of which the pufiuJe iO!
fhrivelled, and fubfides ; while the matte;- oozin,:' {Jei.
dries, aJ'Id forms 2l crull: upon its [urfilcc. Som~tim~G
only a little of the matter oozes out, :lnd what rem:! in <I
in the pufiule becomes thick and even hard. A r'::'
fome days, both the crulL and the hardencd puH,J",.
fall off, leaving the {kin which they covered of :t
browni{h red colour; nor doth it refume its natural
colour till many days after. In fome cafes where
the matter of the pufiules has been more liquid, the
crull:s formed from it are later in falling off, and th-:
part they covered fulfers fame defquamation, which
occafions a fmall hollow or pit in it.
On the legs and hands the matter is frequen~~ 'T
abforbed; fo that at the height of the difeafe, thef<:
FunuIes appear as empty as veficles. On the roth
and Ilth days, as the fwelling of the face fubfide.s,
a {welling arifes in the hand, and feet; but which
again fubfides as the puR:ules come to maturity.
When the pufiules on the face are numerous, fome
degree of pyrexia appears on the 10th and I I th
days; but difappears again O1.ft-er the pull:ules are fully
ripened, or perhaps remains in a very flight degree
till the puflules on the feet have finifhed thdr courfe ;
and it is feIdom that any fever continues longer in the
difl:in6t fmall-pox. When the pufl:ules are numerou s
on the face, upon the fixth or feventh da)' {orne uneall~
nefs of the throat, with II hoarfenefs of the Y<)i~e, comes
on, and a thin liquid is poured out from the month.
Thefe fymptom. increafe with the fwelling of the
face; and the liquids of the mouth and throat be~
coming thicker are with difficulty thrown out; and
there is at the fame time fome difficulty in fwallowing,
[0 that liquids taken in to be fwallowed are frequently
rejected or thrown out by the nofe. But all thefe at:'
feaions of the fauces are abated as the {welling of the
face fubfiaes.
.
In the confluent fmall-pox aU the fymptorns abovementioned are much more fevere. The eruptive fev,er
particularly is more violent; the pulfe is more frequent and more contraCted, approaching to that £late
of pulfe which is obferyed in typhus. The coma is
more confiderable, and there is frequently a delirium.
Vomiting alfo frequently attends" efpecially at the
beginning Qf the difeafe. In very' young infants
epileptic fits are fometimes frequent on the firfl: days
of the difeafe, and fometimes prove fatal before an.,.
ernption appears, or they ufher in a yery confluent
and putrid fmall-pox. nut at the fame time, it has
been ju fl:ly remarked by Dr Sydenham, and other accurate obfervers, that1epileptic attacks more frequentlY
,pf(j~cede diflinB: and mild than malignant and confluent
fmall-pox. The eruption appears in the contluent more
early on the third day, and it isfrequent1y precedeJ or
accompanied withan eryfipetalous effiorefcence,. Sometimes the eruption appears in clufi:ers, like the meaRes.
When the eruption is completed, the pimples are always- more numerous upon the face, and at the (,me
time fmaller and lefs eminent. Upon the entption th~
fever fuffers fome remiffion, but never goes6ff entire~
Iy ; -and after the fifth or fixth dz<y it increafes again,
and' cotltinues' to be conGderahle throughout the remaining part of the difev.fe. The vefic1es formed on
Bb
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Exanthe- die top of the pimples appear fooner; and while they
mata
increafe in breadth, they do not retain a circular, but

~ are every way of an irregular figure.

Many of them
run into one another, infomuch that very often the
face is covered with one veficle rather than with a
number of puftules. The veficles, as far as they are
any' way feparated, do not arife to a fpheroi'dal form,
but remain Bat, and fometimes the w hole of the face
is of an even furfice. When the pufrulesare in any
meafure feparated, they are not bounded by an inflamed margin, but the part Qf the fkin that is free
from pufrules is commonly pale and flaccid. The liquor that is in the pufrules 'chan~es from a clear to an
opaque appearance, and becomes whiti!h or browni!h,
but riever acquire!> the yellow colour and thick: confiO:ence that appears' in the difi:intl: fmall-pox. The
[welling of the face, which only fometimes attends
the difi:inCt fmall-pox, always attends the confluent
kind; it alfo comes on more' early, and arifes to a
greater height, but abatesconfiderably on the tenth
or eleventh day. At this time the puO:ules or veficles
break and !hrivel; pouring out at the fame time a
liquor, which is formed into brown or black cru,lts,
which do not fall off for a long time after. Thofe
of the face, in falling off" leave the fkin £ubjeCt to a
defquamation, which pretty certainly produces pittings. o.n the other parts 0f the body the puO:ules
of the confluent fmall-pox are more diil:intl: than on
the face ; but never acquire the fame maturity and
confiftence of pus <t'S in the properly diil:inB; kind.The falivation, which only fometimes attends the
.diil:intl: fmall-pox, very, conftantly attends the confluent; and both the falivation and the affecaon of the
fauces abovementioned are, efpecially in adults,. in a
'higher degree. In infants a diarrhO!a comes frequent.
1y in place of a falivation.
In this kind of fmall-pox there is often a very confiderable putrefcency of the fluids, as appears from
petechire, from (erous, vefldes., und,er which the fkin
thews a difpofition to gangrene', and from bloody,;urine
f)r other hcemorrhages; all of whicn fymptoms frequently attend thisdifeafe. In' the confluent {mallt?OX alfo, the f.ever. which had only fuffered a remiffion
from the eruption to the maturation, at or immediately after this period is frequently renewed again with
(onfiderable violence. This is what has been called
the ftcondarJ fiver, and is of various durJ.tion and
¢vent.
'
Caufls, &c. It is evident, that the fman~pox is onzinally produced by contagion; and that this contagion is a ferment with refpeCl: to the fluids of tIre
human body, which affimilates a great part of them to
its own nature; or, at leafli, we have every reafon to
believe that a fmall quantity of contagious matter illtroduced, is fomehow multiplied and increafed in the
~irculating fluids 'of the animal body., This quantity
paffes again out of the body, partly by infenfible perfpiration, and partly by being depofited in p'nfi:ules ,:
The caufes wliich determine more of the: variolol1S
matter to pafS by perfpiration;,or to form puil:ules, are
probably certaih circumbftances ofthe ik.in, which de, termine more or lefs of the variolous matter tr; £l:ick in
Ii, or to pafs freely through it., The circumil:ance of
uhf: !kin"whichJecms to determin,e the variolous matter
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to ilick in it, is a certain nate of inflamnlation de- Variola.
pending much on the heat of it: thus W'e have many ~
inflartces of parts of the bod y, from being more heated,
having a great~r number of-pufrules than other parts.
Thus parts covered with plail:ers,efpecially thofe of
the il:imulant kind, have more puftules than others.
-Certain, circumil:ances, aIfo, fuch as adult age.
and full living, determining to a phlogiftic diath~tis.
feem to produce a great number of puil:ules, and
'Vice 'l1erfa. It is therefore probable, that an inflammatory ftate of the whole fyil:em, and more particnlarly ofthefkin, gives occafion to a greater number of
pufrules ; and the cau[es of this may produce moll ot
the other circumil:ances of the confluent fmall-p:ox ..
fuch as the time of eruption, the contil'lUance of ~he
fever; the effufion of a more putrefcent matter, and
lefs fit to be converted iI'lt0 pus, together with the form
and other circumil:ances' of the pufrnles.
PrognrJis. The more 'exaCtly the' difeafe retaillJ
the form of the di£l:inCt kind, it is thefafer;- and UIe
more cbmpletely the difeafe takes the form of the
confluent kind, it is the more dangerous. It is only
when the difrinCt kind !hows a great number of pm:
tules on the fa'ce or otherwife, by fever orp'11trefceney, approaching to ,the circumil:ances of the ~on
fluent, tmat tIle di'fiinCl: kind is attended with an!
:danger.
In the confluent kina the danger is always very
'confiderable; and the· more vi,olent and permanent
the fever is, the greater the danger; and efpeciallyin proportion to the increafe of the fymptoms of pntrefeency~ When the putrid difpofitionig tery great,
the difeafe fometimes proves fatallbefore the. eighth
day; but in moO: cafes death· happens on' the ele··
venth, and fometimes not till the fourteenth or feven.
teenth.
Though the fmall-pox may not prove immediately
fatal, the more violent kinds are often followed by a
morbid il:atc of the body, fo~etimes ' of ve.r.y dan..
gero,-"!s event. Thefe confequences, accordirrg to Dr
Cw!en, may be imputed fometimes to an a~ri.l!matter
produced by the preceding difeafe, and depofited in
different parts; and fometimes to an inflammatory
diathefis produced and determined to particular parts
of the body.
Cure. The art of medicine bath never yet afforded
a method of preventing the eruption of the fmall-poi:
after the contagion is received; all that can be done.a,
to render the difeafe more mild; which is generally ef.
feCted by INOCULATION. It is not to be fuppofed that 2lS
the mere giving of the infetl:ion artificiallyoouid make
any difference in the nature of the difeafe;-W'as It not
that certain precautions are commonly ufed in the'eafe
of thofe who are inoculated, which cannot be ufed
in the cafe of thofe who recc1:ve them naturally.Thefe meafures 1 accol'ding to Dr Cullen,. are chiefly·
the following.
I. The choofing for the fubjefr of inoculation per;.
fons otherwife freed from dife.afe. and not liable, from
their age or otherwife to any incidental difeafe.,
2. The choofing that time'of life which is moll fa~
Tourable to a mild difeafe.·
3. The choofing for the, rra(lice a, fea1i.m molt
favoura.ble to a;. mild difeafe.
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TIle preparing the perfon, to be inoculated, by
mata enjoining abll:inence from animal food for fome time
'--v---' before inocculation.
5. The preparing the perfon by courfes of mercurial
and antimonial medicines.
6. The taking care at the time of inoculation to
avoid cold, intemperance, fear, or other circumll:ances
which might aggravate the future difeafe.
7. After thefe preparations and precautions, the
choofing a fit matter to be employed in inoculation,
by taking it from a perfon of a found conftitution
and free from any difeafe, or fufpicion of it; by taking it from a perfon who has had the fmall-pox of
the moll benign kind; and lallly, by taking the matter from.fuch perron as foon as it has appeared in the
pull:ules, either on the part inoculated, or on other
parts of the body.
8. The introducing, by inoculation, but a fmall
portio~ of the contagious matter.
9. After inoculation, the continuing of"vegetable
«;liet, and the employment of mercurial and antimonial
medi~ines, and at the fame time employing fre~~
purgmg.
/
10. Both before and after jnocculation, taki}'lg care
t.o avoid external heat, eitlrer from the fun, artificial
fires, warm chambcrs; much clothing, or being much
in bed; and enthe contrary, expofing the perfon to
a free and cool air.
I I. Upon the appearance of the eruptive fever, the
rendering that moderate by the employment of purgatives ; by the ufe of cooling and antifeptic acids; and
efpecially by expofing the perfon frequently to a cool
and even a cold air, at the fame time giving freely of
.cold drink.
I z. After the emption, the continuing the applicatiori of cold air, and the ufe of pugatives, during
the courfe of the difeafe, till the pullules are fully rip.ened.
On thefe meafures Dr Cullen obferves, that, as the
common infeCtion may often feize perfons under a dift!afed ll:ate, which may render the fmall-pox more viol~nt, it is evident that inocula,tion mull have a great
advantage by avoiding fuch concurrence. But as the
~voiding of this may in the mean time frequently
leave perfins expofed to the common infeCtion, it is
well wortlb. while to enquire what are the difeafed ll:ates
which fhopld reftrain from the praCtice of inoculation.
This is )lot yet fufficiently afcertained ; for it hath
been jlbferved, that the [mall-pox has often occurred
W~ a difeafed Ilate of the body, without being there.b'y rendered more violent; and it hath aIfo been obferved, that fome difeafes of the ikin are equally inno~nt.
Dr Cullen is of opinion that they are difeafes
of the febrile kind, or fuch ailments as induce or ag~ravate a febrile ll:ate, that efpecially give the concurrence which is moll dangerous with the fmall-pox. He
is alfo of opinnion, that though a perfon be in a dit:.
~afed Rate, if that Rate be of uncertain nature and
effeCt, and at the fame time the fmall-pox are very
i:ommon in the neigbourhood, fa that it mull: be extremely difficult to guard againll the common infeCtion
it will always be fafer to give the fmall-pox by inoculation than to leave the perfon to take them by the common infeCtion.
Exantlu:-
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Though inoculation has been praCi:ifed with fafety -Variola.
---..-.-J'
upon perfons of all ages, yet there is reafon to conclude, that adults are more liable to a violent difeafe
than perfons of younger years. At ,the fame ~ime it
is obferved, that children, in the time cf thell: £irll:
dentition, are liable, from the irritation of that, to
have the fmall-pox rendered more violent; and that infants, before the time of dentition, upon receiving the
contagion of the fmall-pox, are liable to be affiiCted
with epileptic fits, which frequently prove fatal. Hence
it is evident, that though circumll:ances may admit
and approve of inoculation at any age, yet for the
moll: part it wil be advantageous to choofe perfons after the firfl dentition is over, and before the time of
puberty. But in large cities in particular, if the operation be delayed till after dentition, the patient mull:
run many riiks of accidental infeCtion, and thus many
will be cut off by the natural fmall-pox: who might
have been faved by more e:uly inoculation. Accordingly, in towns efpecially, it is now the common practice to inoculate infants when only three or four month,
old; and indeed accidents fo rarely happpen, that it
is almoll: impoffible to conceivethat greater fuccefs ca.
be obtained at any other period oflife.
The operation of inoculation may be performed at
any feafon of the year; yet as it is certain iliat the
cold of winter may increafe the inflammatory, and the
heats of fummer increafe the putrefcent, ll:ate of the
finall-pox it is highly probable that inoculation may
have fome advantage from avoiding the ell.tremes either
of cold or heat.
As the ufe of animal-food may increafe both the
inflammatory and putrefcent ll:ate of the human body
fo it mull: render perfons, in receiving the contagion of
the fmall-pox, lefs fecure againll: a violent difeafe ;
and therefore inocculation may derive fome advantage
by enjoining abllinencc:: from animal-food for fome
time before the operation is performed; But Dr Cullen is of opinnion, that a longer time is necelfary than
what is commonly prefcribed.
Mercurial and antimonial preparations may have
fome effeCt in determining to a more free perfpiratioR
and therefore may be of fome ufe in preparing a perfo'n for the fmall-pox; but there are many obfervations which render their nfe doubtful. The quantity
of both thefe medicines, particularly the antimony,
commonly employed, is too inconfiderable to have any
effeCt~ Mercurials indeed have been often employed
more freely; but even their falutary effeCts have not
been evident, and they have fometimes been manifeftly
produCtive of mifchief. It is therefore much to be
doubted, whether inoculation really derives any benefit
from thefe preparatory courfes or not.
It has been often obferved, in the cafe of almoO: all
contagions, that cold, intemp'erance, fear, and fome
other circumH:ances, concurring with the application
of the contagion, have greatly aggravated the future
difeafe.; it mull undoubtedly be the fame in the cafe
of the fmall-pox : and it is certain tha~ inoculation
mull derive a great adva.ntage, perhaps its principal
one, from avoiding the concurrences above mentioned.
It has commonly been fuppofed, that inoculatioa
derives fome advantage from the choice of the matter
employed in it; but it is very doubtful if any ~hoice
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be of any benefit in determining the ftate'ofthe difeafe. It is not ind~ed pro~ bable that there is 211)' difference of contagion producing the finaU-pox; for there are i:anmnerable infl:aHccs of the contagion, 'arifing from a perfon who lal,ours under the di1l:inct fmall-pox producing the conHue:nt kin2, and the ccnt:'ary. Since the praC1ice of
inoculation hath been intwciuced, it has·alfo been ob1hved th{(t the fame variolous matter would in one
perf0n produce the difl:il1et and in another the confluent
fmall-pox. It is therefore highly probable, that the
di.fFer.ence 0hhefmall-pox does not roue;1 depend upon
any difference of the contagion, but upon fome differcl1ce in the ftate of the pcflons to wlwlli it is appplied,
or in the Rate of certain circumftances concuring with
the applicltion of the contagion.
Some have fuppofed, that inocnlationhas an advantage ov"r the natural infd'[ion, by introducing only a
fman portion cf contagious matter into the body; but
this is by·no means well afcertained. It is not known
what quantity of contagion is introduced into the
body by the common infection of the fmall-pox ; and
it is prob,tble the quantity is not great; norTtliough it
were larger than that thtt.wn in by inoculation; is it
c~rtain what the etfects would be. A ertain quantity of ferment may be neceffary to excite f.;tmentation in a given mafs; but when that quantity is given
the fermentation and affirr:ibtion are extended to the
whole mafs ; and we do l~ot find that a great.er quantity than is juft neceffary, either increafes the activity
of the fermentation, or more certainly fecures the
allimilation of the whole. In the cafe of the fmallpox a cOl'.fiderable difference in the quantity of the
contagion introduced hath not Ihown any effects in
modyfying the di[cafe.
Purging has the effe& of diminifhing the activity
of the 'fanguiferollsfyftem, and of obviating the inflammatory ftate of it ; and therefore it is probable;
~hat the fre-quent ufe of ceoling purgatives gives a
~(infiderable advantage t 0 the practice of inoculation
and probab1y this is alfo obtained by diminiflling the
determination to the {kin. It feems alfo probable, that
mercurials and antimonials are ufeful only as they
make part of the purging courfe.
It is probable that Lhc Hatt.: of the fmall-pox derends very much upon the fl:ate of theemptive fever,
Olnd particularly in avoiding the inflammatory fbte of
lhe ikin; and therefore it is a][r) probable, that the
meafnres taken for moderating the (ruptive fever,
~\l1d inflammatory Rate of the ikin, are the greatcft
improvement which has been made in the practice of
inoculation. The tendency of purging, and the ure
of acids to this purpofc, is fufficiently obvious'; and
upon the :G'l.me grounds we {hould fuppofe that bloodletting might be ufeful; but p:r:obably this has been
omitted, and pedlaps other remedies might be fo, fince
we have found a more powerful and dfettual one in the
application of CGld air and the ufe of cold drink.
It hath been the pra<B:ice of il1oculators to. continue
the ufe of purgatives and the appli$ation Gf cold air
a~'~er the eruption; but it cannot be faid to give
.my particular ad-vantages to inoculation,nnd the
employment of purgatives feems often to have led to
.tn abut::. '¥-hen the fl:a:c of the eruption is deter\;l:ncd, \1;1en th:: number of puftules is very fmall,
Illata
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and the fever has ellcirely- cC~lf<!d, the [If:=ty of the Variola.
difea[e may 'be iaid to be afcertained, and further ---.r--o!
remedies abfolutely fuperfluous: in fU'C:h cafes there~
fure the'ufe cfpurgat:ves is ullnecClffa'ry, and m:! he
hurtful.
I~ remains now only to confider the treatment of
the fm·aU-pox, when the fymptorns are violent, ~is may
fometimes happen, even after inoculation and every
remedy and precaution have been ured. 'The caufe
of this is not afcertained, but it feerns 'to be a putrer:
cent tendency of the fluids. "Vhen therefore, from
the prevailing of fmall-pox as an epidemic, and mbre'
efPecially when it is known that a perfon not fonner11 affetl:ed with the difeafe bs been cxpofed to the
infeCtion if fnch pelion ihould be attacked with tlI~
fymptdtns of fever, there can be little doubt that it
is the fever of the fmall-pox, and thel"efore he is to
be-treated in every refpect as if he had rec'eived' the
diieafe by inoclliation. He is to be freelyexpofet! to'
cool air, to·be purged, and to have cooling acids giVen
liberally. If thefe meafures moderate the fever, nothing more is neceffary: but if the nature, of the'
fever be uncertain ; cf if, \vith fufpicions of the fmallpox, the fever be violent; or e'Ven if, knowing the
diftemper to be the fmall-pox, the me~J'L1res abo'\'cmentioned do not moderate the fever fttfficiently ;
venefettion will be proper; and more efpeeially ifth(;
pelioil be an adult, of a plethoric habi~, and ac-'
cuftomed to full living. in the fame circnmftances i::
Will always be proper to gi-"c a vomit; which is Uic[til
in the'beginning of all fevcrs, and efpecial1y in t:llS,
where a determination to the fl:omach appears.by'pain
and {pontaneous vomiting.
It frequently happens, efpecially in infants, that,
during,the ernptive fever of the fmall-pox, convulfions
occur. Of thefe, if only one or two fits appear on'
the evening preceding the eruption, they give a
prognofl:ic of a mild difeafe, and require no remedy;.
but if they o.ccur more early, are violent, and freqUClUtly repeated, they are Very dangerous, and reo'
quire a fpeedy remedy; and here bleedirtg and blifteringare of nofervice, the only effectual medicine is
an opiate' given in a large dofe.
Thefe are the remedies nece{[1.ry"dui"ing the eropti'Ve f<:!V'er; and if upon the eruption, the 'pl11l:ules on
the face are diftintt, and their number·few, tlle dife:!{e
. / no f urther remedies. TIut ,vhen, upon tl,e
reqlyt'es
en),ption, the·number of pimples bn the face is Cb~1fiderable, when they, are nGt diftinCl:, and efpeciaJly'
if, llVon the fifth day, the fever does not fuffer a conuderable remiffion; the difeafe ftill requires a great deal
of attentio'n.
If, after the'emption, the fever fball fiin continue'
the avoiding of heat and the continuing to expuf~the'
body to a cool air will fl:ill he proper. If the 'fever
be confiderahlc, with a full hard pulfe, in an adult
perfon, a bleeding will be necdfary, and morc certainly a cooling purgative; but it will be feldom nccdraty to repeat the bleeding, as a lcfsof ftrcngth'very
foon comes on ; but the repetit:on of a purgative, or'
the frequent ufe ofla:xative glyfiers, is commonly advantageous.
"When a lof.~ of ftrength, with othetmarks of a'
putrefcent tendency of the fluids, appeal'S, the, Peruvian bark rouft be given in fuhftance, and, in large'
quantity,
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In the fame cafe, the ufe of acids and of "iOllS to the introdu'C"tion of this Jifcaft:.
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mata
nitre is advantageous, and commonly it is proper alfo difpofed to frequent returns of intermittents,.feem like- '----v--' - - v - to give wine very fi·eely.
From the fifth day of the wiie jufl:ly exceptionable; efpeciallyas the preparadifeafe throughout the whole co,lrfe cf it, it is proper tory rcgirmn may in :lome habits increufe thi's tendento give an opiate once or twice a day; taking care at cy. Baron DimiiLle, how~ver, has known infiances
the iilme time to obviate cofiivenef~, by purgatives or of fevere ague-fits at~.:c king penons beG'Ieen the inferby laxative glyfiers. From the cighth to the eleventh tion of the matter and the emption of the fmaH-pox,
day of a violent difeafe, it will be proper to lay on and even during maturation, when the Peru.vian bark
blifl:ers iucceffive1y on different parts of the body, and has been given liberally ~md with milch 1uccefs; the
that without regard to the parts being covered with principal bufinefs, in the mean time, iuffering no in-'
puftules. Blifters are alfo to he applied to the exter- jury or interruption.
nal f,t'uces, in cafe of difficult deglutition, and vifcid
Among the circumHanccs generally confidered as
rViva and mucm, which are tLrowll out with diffi- mOre or lefs propitious to inocubtion, the feailin of
cuhy, at the fame time that detergent gargles are to the year has been reckoned a matter of fome imporbe diligently ufed. During the whole cOUTfe of this tance, Spring and autumn have been generally ret:om~
difeafe, when a confiderable fever is prefent, antimo- mended, as being the moft temperate feafons; tb.!
nial medicines, in nau[eating dofes, have. by fome cold of winter ;lnd the fum mer heats having been
been alleged to be employed with advantage; and in judged'unfavourable for this purpofe. But Baron Dim[this way they have often the effeCl: of moving the beliy. dale remarks, that experience does not jufiify thofe opiBut the great diftrefs which patients fuffer from a fiate nions; for, according to the befi obfervations he hasef conlhnt·naufea is hardly to be borne; and every been able to make, inoculated perions have gen~r'l.11y
advantage which can be had from this praftice may had more puftules in fpring than at any other time.
be (,btained by eafier means.
of the year; and epidemic dif'Cafes being common!,
The remedies abover'nentioned are frequently pro- moft frequent in autumn, efpecially fluxes, intermitper from the fifth day till the fuppnration be finifhed. tents, and uk~rated fore throats (all which are liable
But after that period the fever is fometimes continued to mix more or le[s with the fmall-pox), the autumn,.
and increafed; or fometimes, when there was little or upon this account does not feem to be the mofi fJ.no fever before, a fever now arifes and continues vourable fea/on iIi general.
with confiderable danger; this is called the fecondary
Baron Ditnfdale's opinion is, that confidering tlre
fiver, and requires a particular treatment.
furprifing and indifputable benefits arifing at all times .
'When the fecondaryfeverfollows the diRinEt frnall- to patients in the fmall-pox, from the free adtniffidn of'
pox, and the pulfe is full and hard, the cafe is to be freih cool air and evacuations, we may fafely inoculate
treated as aninRatnmatory affection, by bleeding ahd at all feafons, provided care be taken to fcreenthe papurging; but the fecondary fever which follows the tients as much as poffible from he~tt in fammer, and
conf/uent kind is to be confideted as a putrid difeafe to prevent them from keeping themfelves too warm anti.
and bleeding is improper. Some purging may be ne- too much futlt up, as they are naturally difp'o{cd to
ceifary, but tlle remedies chiefly to he depended upon do, £i'om the weather in winter. When lea1ons, how.;.
are the Petuvian bark and acids. When tIle fecondary ever, are marked with any peculiar epidemics, of fuch
fever Bra appears, whether after a diftinCl: or conRu- a kind efpeeially as may render a mild difeafe more
ent [mall-pox, it is ufeful to exhibit an antitnonid untraCl:able, it may perhaps be mofi pt-ud'Cntntlt to ine'inetic in nal:ifeating dofes, but in fuch a manner as oculate while fuch difeafes are prevalent.
to produce fome vomiting. For avoiding the pits
In direCl:ing the preparatory regimen,B~ton Dimfwhich frequently follow the fmall-pox, no method hi- dale principally aims at the following points, viz. To
therto'propofed feems to be fufhciently certain.
reduce the patient, if in high health, to a lower and
On the fuhjeCl: of inoculation, Baron Dimfdale, a more fecurc fiate; to firengthen the conftitl1tion, .i-f
very celebrated writer, informs U's, that were it left to too low; to correCl: what appears vitiated; .ahd t()
his choit:c, he would decline inoculating children under clear the fromach and bowds as much as may ·be,.
t'V:i years old; becaufe within that period they are ex- from all crudities and their effects.
With this view
pofed to all the dangers of dentition, fevers, fluxes, he orders fuch of his patients as confiitute thefirft
cOl1vulfiom, aFl¢ other accidents, fufficiently difficult clafs abovementioI),ed, and who are by much the majo:.
rlty, to live in thefollowing·manner: To abftain from
in themfelves to manage in fnch tender fubjeCl:s.
In regard to conftltution, Baron Dimfdaleobfervcs, all animal food, including brotlls,and likewife butte!:",.
that greater liberties may be taken than were formerly and cheefe, from all fermented liquors, excepting.
jndged admHIible. Perfons affliEtedwith variou-s chro- . fmall~beer, which i's allowed fparingly; and from .alt
nic complaints, of fcrophulou's fcorbutic and arthritic fpices, and whatever is endued with a mantfea: h'eathabits; perfous of unwieldy corpulency, and of in- ing quality. The diet is to conflfr of pudding, gruel,.
temperate itregtilar lives; have all pa1fed through this L'lgo, milk, rice-milk, frui~-pye:, gtecns, roots, ahd,
difeafe with as much facility as the mofi temp'etate vegetables of any of the kInds HI feafon, prepared 0.
he<..rthy, and :regular. But tltofe who labour nnder raw. Eggs, though not to be eaten alone', .are ·al-·
any acute or critical difeafe, or its effeCts, ate ob- lowed in puddings, and butter in pye-cnift. The
yiou:l1y unfit and improper ftlbje&. So likewife are patients are to be caref\11 that they do not eat fuch a
thofe in 'whom are evideut marks of cottollve atrimo- qu.tntity as to overload their fiomachs, evert of thi:s
niDus humours, or who have an evident debility of the kind of fClOU. Tea, coffee,'or dhocolate,a're permitted
whole frame from inallition or any other caufe. All for breakfaft, to thOle who cho'ofeor are accuftoIt1i:di
fl1ch require to be treated in a particular manner pre- to them~
Exanthe- quantity.
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1!x:;ntheIn this m ....nner they are to proceed about nine ot' , Women with child have likewir~ been inoculated,
in1Ita.
ten days before the operation; during which period, and done well, but the fl:ate of pregliancy teems Ull-

- - - - - at nearly equal diftances, they are direCl:ed to take favourable to the procd's, wh'ch ought therefore not
three dofes of the ~ollowing powder, either made in- to be hazarded, without fome urgent reafon. B:lron
to pills or mi~ed with a little fyfl,lp or jelly, at bed- Dimfdale has not inoculated 3.uy woman whom :r~
time, and a dofe of Glauber's fults diflolved in thin knew to be pregnant; but on fome who concealed
~ater-gruel.. each fucceeding mOllling.
their pregnancy he has performed the operation, withThe ,powder is compofed of eight gTains of calomel, out producing a mifcarriage; the hope of ·whi~h. event,
the fame quan~ity of the compound pewder of crab's he fufpe~s, had rendered them defirous of the proclaw's, and one ~igl1th part of a grain of emetic tartar. cefs. One of thofe had a child born nine weeks after
Infl:ead of the latter, Baron Dim(dale has fometimes inoculation at the full time, with difl:incr marks of the
fubfl:ituted two .grains of precipitated fulphur of anti- difeafe, though the mother had very few p'ufl:ules.
mony. In order to facilitate the divifion of the dofes, ' The manner mofl: commonly, praCtifed 'in Britaia
a large quantity)s prepared at once, and great care for cl)mmunicating the fma:l,pox by inoculation.. has
taken that the feveral ingredients be well mixed.
oflate been the following ~ a thread was dra~n thro'
This quantity is ufually fufficient for a healthy a ripe pufl:ule, and well moifl:ened with matter. .r\.
thong man,; and the dofe mufl: be lelfened [c)l' we-men piece of this thread was infinuated into a fuperncial
or children, acccrding to their age and fl:rength, as incifion made ill cne or both arms, near the part whe:-e
well as for perfons advanced in years.
illues are ufually fixed; and being covered with i
The firfl: dofe is generally ordered at the com- a plafl:er, was three left fer a day or twt>.
mencement of the couric; the fecond three or four
Very different methcds Qf inoculation, however,
days after; and the third about the eighth or ninth are pur[ued; two of wlLich Baron Dimfdale has fre_
.day. The Baron choofes to inoculate the day after quently pratl:iled and defcribes; but he informs us,
the lafl: dofe has been taken. On the days of plll:ging, that the following has- proved fo invariably fuccefsful,
:broths are to be allowed, and the patients are defired as to induce him to give it the preference.
to abfraill from unprepared vegetables.
The patient tobe infeCted being in the fame-hou.[c,
, What .has been faid conceqllng the preparation, and if no objeCticn b~ made to it, in the fame room,
-mufl: be confidered as proper only for the yo.ung or with Gil': who has the difeafe, a little of the variolous
middle.:aged, in a good fi::ate of health: bllt among matter is taken ±~oI!l the place of infertion, if the lubthofe who are defirou~ of incculation, are often found jeCl: be under inoculation; or a pufl:ule~ if in the natender, delicate, and weakly women; men of bad fia- iural way, on the point of a lancet, fo that both fides
mina, valetudinarians by conftitutioll, by illnefs, or of the point are m(,)ifl:enecl.
,.
.
Intemperance.; a1fo aged perfons, and children; and
With this lancet an incii'ion is made in that part of
for all fuch a very different treatment mufl: be direCt- the arm where iHues ar~ ufua.lly placed, deep enough
,e,d. Here a milder courfe of medicil~e, rather of the to pafs through th~ fcarf-ikin, and Jufl: to touch the
alterative 'than pUJ:gative kind, is preferable; and in ikin itielf; and in length as {hort as pallible, not more
many infl:ances, an indulgence in fome light anil11al- than one eighth of ap inch.
food, wi~h a glafs or two of wine in cafe of lownefs, is . The little wound being then fl:retched open between
oot only allowable, but necelt'lry to fupport a. proper the finger and tlmmb of the operator, the incifion is
degree of fl:rength, efpecially inadvanced age.
moifl:ened witll tlle.matter, by gently touching it with
Children, whofe bowels are often tender, apd ought the flat fid~ of the _mf~cred ,lancet. This operation is
nbt ·toObe ruffled by fl:rong purges, yet require 11 mild generally performedIt,t both arms~ and fometimes in
mercurial ,and bear it well. Befirles emptying the two places in one arm;' a little diftant from each
bowels of crudities, it is a good fecUl,:ity againfl: worms other. For as Baron Dimfdale has not obferved any
and their effeCts, which fame times pr{)duce very alarm- il:lconvenience from .two or three inci1ions, he feldom
iDg and even fatal dUorder~.
q'ufl:s to one; that neitl1er he nor his patient may be
, • Inattention to the particular fl:ate of health ·of under any doubt about the fuccefs· of the operation
. 'thofe who are entering upon the preparatory cOUl"i'e, f~om its bein~ pe,rfarmed in one place only:
, .,
.. h;ls been produCtive of great mifchief. Th,is is chief- ,. Bar~n Duniaale has ~fo tried tlle ,follo~ng ,me, 1y obfervable refpeCting the indifcreet ufe of mercu- iliod, WIth the fame fucceis as that above defciibedj
ria!s, by which a falivation has often been raued, to but he does not fo much approve of it, becaufe he has
the riik. of impairing good confl:itutions, and the ruin been credibly informed tl1at it has fometimes failed in
of fuch as were previoufly weak and infirm. The di- th,e pr~aice of o:he~s. A lancet being moifl:ened ,,-ith
fl;inCtions and treatment neceif<;1ty, will be obvious to the vanolous flmd m the fame manner as in the other
thofe ~ho are acquainted with thl; animal economy is gently introduced, in an oblique manner, betwee~
ap.d medical practice.
, ,
0e fca.rf and, true ~in, ~nd the finger of the operator
The time of menfl:ruation has generally been tne IS apphed on the pomt, III order to wipe off the infecguide in refpe~ to t"he inoculation of women, that the tion from the lancet> when it is withdrawn. In this
.whole of the difeai"e lJlay be over within t4e menfl:r)lal method,. as well as in the former, a little blood will
p~riod. Baron Dimfda1e informs us, that he obf"rves fQm~times appear; but Baron :Qimfdale neither draWl
this rule" when he can choofe, his time without any blo?d wi~l d 7fi,gn, ,nor does, he think there is any neinconvenience, and he inoculates foon after the evacua- . q:ihty of wlpmg It off before the matter is introcion ceafes; though he has no reafon to decline per- duced.
.
fQrroing the operation at any time.
In both thefe ways of iil0culating, neither pla11:er"
bandage,
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Exanthc· bandage, nor covering is applied, nor in any refpett

necelTary.
- - " - ' . 'Baron DimfcL-tle informs us, that thore methods of
producing this difeafe have nev,et once failed him ; and
experience has fufficiently proved that there fS no dan.
ger from additional infeCtion by the natural difeaie at
thef,-mie time. He therefore makes no fcruple of ha.
ving the perfon to be inoculated, and the perfon from
whom the infeCtion is to be taken, in the fame room;
nor has he ever obfc'rved any ill confequence attend·
ing this praCtice. But he advifes the inoculated patients (though perhaps there be no neceffity for that
preca uti on ) to be afterwards feparated from places of
infeCtion till certain figns of fuccefs. appear, when all
relh;t.int is removed, there being then no danger from
accumulation.
Baron Dimfdale remarks, tnat it feems to be of no
confequence whether the infeCting. matter be taken
from the 'natural or inoculated fmall-pox. He has
ured both, and never has been able to difcover the
leaf!: difference, either refpeCting the certainty of infeCtion, the prog.refs, or the event. He therefore takes
the infeCtion from either, as opportunity offers, or at
the option of the patients or their friends.
Neither is it of any confequence whether the mat~
tel' be taken before, or at the crifis of, the difiemper.
It is generally fuppofed, that the fmall-pox is not infeCtious till after the matter has acquired a certain degree of maturity; and in the common method of inoculation this is fo much attended to, that when the
operation has proved ineffectual, 'the failure has been
aicribed to the unripenefs of the matter.
But, as the author remarks; it appears very clearly
from the prefent praCtice of iooculation, that fo foon
as any moifiure can be taken from the infeCted part of
an inoculated patient, previous to the appearance of
any pufiules~ and even previous to the eruptive fever,
this- moi1ture is capable of communicating the fmallpox with the utmofi certainty. Baron Dimfdale has
taken a little clear fluid from the elevated pellicle Olf
the incifed part, even fo early a, tIle fourth day after
the opention; and ha<; at other times ufed matter tully digefred at the crifis, with equal illccefs. In general, however, he prefers taking the matter for infection during the eruptive fever, as he fuppofes It at that
\ime to have its utmofl: aCtivity•.
In all cafes, when he takes mattcrfrom an inocu'lated perion, it is from the place whhe it was inferted.;
as he is always fure to' find infection there if the difcale fucceeds, and always of filfficient energy.
It may appoor firange that no bandage, dreffi'ng, or
application whatfoever, is ured' to the part infeCted';
but that the mofi fimple indion being made,. and
mOifiened witl1 the fmallefi particle of the rccent fluid
matter,- the whole is committed to nature .. This method, however, the Baron obferves, is perfeCtly rigl!t:
becaufe the application of either plafier or ungl1ent, as.
is the ufual practice, will occafion an inflammation on
fome !kins; and, in all, tend to disfigure the natural ap.
pearance of the incifion, and prcvent our forming a
proper judgment of the progrefs of the infeCtion.
If neithcr an inoculated patient be at hanet., nOT any
ene in the neighbourhood has a dillinCt kind. of the'
Datural difeafe, a thread may be ufed as in the common m.-umer, prov:ided it be very rccently infeCted; but
illatA.

Baron Dimfdale is of opinicn, that the thread ought to
be ufed~s f(}on a'S pbffible after being charged with the
infecting matter.
The method of inoculation recommended by Ba:ron Dimlcrale is now almoil univerfaUy adopted; or
at leafi if any change has takcn place, the operation
is, ifpoffible, {till more fimplified. Without the trouble
of bringing to the fame hou[e both the perfon from
whom the contagion is to be taken and the perfon
to whom it is t(C) be given, the operator in general
carries the matter about with him on what is called a
rifervoir la1lcet. For this purpo[e a common lancet
may be employed; but one, the blade of whi-eh is
accurately indofed in a metallie cafe, fo- confu-ufred
as to prevent ·the accefs of the air, and at the fame
time not to rub off the matter, is c'ertainly preferable.
The infeCtious matter on this lancet is gently moifi:ened by holding it for a few feconds over the fteam
of warm water; and by rubbing on it the point of'
another lancet, as much is taken off as is fufficient
for giving the difeafe, 'which is done. by introducing
this infeCted point under the fcarf-O:cin, in: the manner
Baron Dimfdale has recemmended. Where frefii matter can be had~ it is always preferable; but where
this cannot be obtained .. a lancet may be infeCted from
a dry pufiule t though kept. for many months, bymoifiening it In warm water; particularly if care has.
been taken to preferve it £n<lm the' ailion of exter~
nal air by keping it ina. clf}f~ phial..
.
A due attention t(') the progref.~ of inf~ion,. difco.
verable by the, part where the operation was per£orm~
e~, is a necelfaxy circumfiance; becaufe a- juft 'prmgnofilC may theru:e be fometimes rormedof the £u.ture fiate;
of the diftemper~ and indications may be taken from
the different appearances on' the ann, that will enable
us. to prevcnt inconveniences.
Baron Dimfdale obferves,. that the former me1;hod
of covering the place of' incmon, witl~ a planer, and
continuing upon itdreffings of one fort or other, pre':
vented much ufef.'ul information of this kind. They
precluded any judgment b,y the wuch, and fometimes.
rendered that by the eyc equivocal.
. The day after the operation is performed, though
It takes effeCt, little alteration is· difcoverable, On the.
fecond day,. if the part be viewed with a lens,_ there
generallr appears a kind of orangN:eloured, fiairr.
about the incifion, and the' furrounding {kin feems to
contract. At this time Baron Dimfdale ufually gives,
the foHowing medicine at going to bed, either mixed
with a little of anr kind' of jelly, or mOl'e freq~ently
made into a·pill.
Calomel" and compound powder of cral)?s-claws, of'
each three grains; emetic tartaT, OIte·tenth of a
grain.
A quantity of this medicine fhould be carefullyprepared at once, in ordeI' 10 make the di'vifion more'
exact.
an the fourth'or fifth. day, upon applying the finger, a hanlnefs is perceptible to the touch. The patient feels an itching on the part, which appears flight_
ly inflamed; and under a: kind of vefication is feen a.
little clear' fluid,the part' refembling a. fuperficial burn.
About the fixth, molt: comm0nly fome· pain and fiiffnefs is felt in the axilla; a circum fiance which· not onlyfuretels the. near apEx-oach of t~ erl.lp.tive fymptoms, .
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EX::lIIlthe- but is a figll of a f:.tyon,'J.blc pTogrefs of t1'tc -dife,q.r~ complaints, poxte.nq that the dill:&mper :will be mild V;lrioJl\.
~ Sometimes on the fever:.tL1, oftener on the eigJ1th day, . and £1.Voutable; and on the contrary, when both are - - - fymptoms of the eruptive: £cver appear; fl,lch as flight
remitting pains in the hea,q and back, fricce.eqed by
t1ia~fient iliiverin3 ~nd alternate heats, which cont!nue in a greater or le.fs rl;egJiee till the eru;ption be
pelfected. At this time al(o it is ufual for the patient to complain of a very difagreeable tafl:e in his
mou th, the br.eath is always fetid, and there enfues a
[mell peculiar to the variolous eruptive fever.
The inflammation in the a,.rms at this time fpreads
faft; and, upon viewing it with a, g()od glaJs, the inci~
·Gon for the mof\:. part appears f\lrroundeq with all, infinite number of{mq.ll confluent puf!:ules, which inereafe
in fize and extent a~ the difeafe advance!:;. On the tenth
or eleventh day, a circular or ~val effiorefcence is ufual1y difcovered furrounding the incifion, and extending
fomctimes near half round the arm, but more frequent1y to about the fize of a iliilling; and beill-g t+nder the
cuticle, is fmooth to the to,\lchand not painful. This
appearance al[p is fa,voutable. It accompanies eruption; every difagreeable fymptom ceafes; and at the
f'lme time it certainly indicates the whole aff<:tir to be
-(lYer, . the pain '1-n4 £liffnefs in, the axilla aUo going

off.
The feycrifl1 fymptoms are f01; the,mofl: part fomild,
.as fcldom.to require· any affif!:ance, except a repetition

of the fame medicine thaj: was directed on the fecond
night after the ope~'ation; and n:!x,t: morning tlle following laxative draught lbould he ginn, to procure
·~ree or four fi:qols.
Infufion offenna t\\"o ounces, lI}.a,nna·halfan ounce,
tincture of jnlap two drachms.
.
Thefe arc given a~.foon as the emptive fymptoms
:ar.e.perceiv:l.hle, if they feem to.. indicate any uncommon degree of vehcmence.~
It has, been ohferved, that by attending to. the
progreJsof infeaion, we may in gener:al be aqle to
prognoiticate withfome degree of certainty the j([ue
.of the diftemper, Particular im;,idents w,ill ever happen, but not iufficient to invalidate the propriety of
general rules.
.
If. the appearances aIr,eady dcfcribed are obferved
early, a yery favourable event may be e4peCl:~.d,; but
it hapP(;l1s iu fome cafes, that the fuccefs of thc inoculation is barely perceplibk, the co10.ur abo.u,l1 the
,,'ound remaining pale, inftead of changing to red or
inij1Wled; the edges of the inciuQn fpread but little,
they rem,lin almofi: entirely flat, and arc attended neitllC1:. ,",ith itching nor uneafll1efs of any kind" Nay,
i()metimcs on the fifth, ana even the fixth day, the a1t~l·:lti()1l is fo iittle a.s to render it doubtful whether the
i!1b:tlon has taken pl;:cc,
",Vh',n matters :l::~ in this £late, Baron Dimfdale.obflr:cs the appcarar:ce is unh'!our:lble, implying a late
and n:o:-e l:nto,,';.:ru difeafe: T.o. prc'lCnt w.nich, he
directs the powder or pill to be taken every night;
and i:1 cafe it fails to operate byfiDol, or there b(l the
h:an dii})oiit:on to co£l~venei5, an ounce of Gb,uber)s'
felts, 0;· more cornrnor:1y the laxative draught alrev,dy
1.11. n;:io;,c~:,is g!venin the morning, once ortwice, a~
f;e cafe may require. This. courie forwards t4e inj·L11lmation, v.'hieh is alwaysadeiirablc circumfl:ance;
it being in general obferved, that an early progrefs Oll
tIle arm, aIlt! an earlycq:r;nmcllcement of the eruptive

z

late, the fymptoms he tells us atC ufl.laHy mpte irte.guJar a.nd unfavourable.
Further experience, however, has by no means fully
confil'med his opoll-ion in this particular~ On the contrary, even where tlit.e progreis of in£ectiol), in the arw
ha$ been u~commor.Uy flow, ~ difeafe in the mildeft
poffible form has fucce.eded. There i.s therefore no gool
reafon why <iL p;ractitioner fhould be alarmc;lq at ;m
uncommonly flow progrefs, or :lhould in {uch 'iJ;lLhuwes
employ mor~. interual r.ernC!!dies than h,e would do in
other cafes. And fome, whp:(e practice in inoculation
has been vcry extenfive, have even remarked, that
when inf<l.nt~ are inoculated, they have never obferved
epileptic acceffions, the moft alarming forerunners qf
the difeafe, in. thofe (;''t(es where the progrc[s of the
arm ha,s been flow.
The management recommended by Baron Dimfdale at the period of emptio,1} differing effentially from
that of former practitioners, a1}d·:being a matter cf
great importance, he gives. th~ fo.110wing explicit directions on this head, adyiiing that they may be purfued with firmne[s and moderation.
In£leadof the patient being co.nfined to his bed or
his room, wh,en the fymptoms of the eruptive fever
come on, he is directed, ~s fo~m as tl~e purging medicine has operated, to keep abroad, Cl9 mud"l as
can bear, in tlJe.open air, be it ever {Q cold; always
tak-ing care. not to f\:.and fi:ill, but to walk ab(m~ moderatdy while abroad. HI: iii ~[p directe~, if thirfi:y,
to drink cold water.
13aron Dimfdale obferv.<;s, that t·his treatment feerns
a.s..hard ~1t fi.rft to the patients as it muft ap£ear fingular rptho[c who arc unacquainted with [uch prictice ; but the effects are [0 falutary, fo c<?uftant)y c()n~
firmed by experience, <!nd. an eaty progrefs through
every £lage of the di:(ea[e depends~o much. upon it,
that he admits of no exception, unlefs the weather be
c;xtr_emely feyere and Ih~ conH:itution very delicate.
He adds, it is. ind.ifputably: true, that, in the few infiances where the fymptoms of eruption have run very;
high, the patients being averfe t9 ap.y mption,. and
fearing the cold as th~ grea,t!!fJ;,eyi.1; yet when, under
thofe circum£lances, he ha~ ReJfuaded· them to rife out
of bed, and go out of dooi:s, though led fome.times
by two ·affifbnts, . and h(J.\i, al1owe~l ¢em, to dtink as
much cqld water as tlley chofe, thej.ha.v,e not filffered
the leafl: unfavourable accident: on the. cont1"8.ry, after they have been prevailed upon to comply with
t~ofe, direCtions, they find their fpirits revived; an inclination ror nouriiliment returns; they re£l well L a
gentle fw,eat fucceeds, a.ccompanied with a .£ayourablt:.
C!!Hlp,.tipn; and the Lver ieems to be entirely ex.tin-

ne

guiihcd.
- Cool rc~~imen during the:! eruptive (eyer i,~,n_ow,almo£t
nniverDtlly adopted; but like other u[<;flll remedies
it has net unfrequently been abnfed: And praCtitiollers onght n~Ver to forgc:t, tlnt illoc1l1ateJ p;~~icnt.,
are not, TIiIOn: than thf:! refe of the lmm;m {pec;c'i, c:;:empted fmlI}.·injuries froIU_ cdel, y:hic11 i;;_ unqllc;lioi"lably.a powerful eaufe of dife:l[e, UnIe!;', thercf()rc.,
in ca~e~ where yery cop.iidcr:tblc morbid heat is. indu~.ed by the eruptive fever, by w~lic!1 <=). temporary d~,
fence is unquefticnably a;l;)r(led ag~~ir:jl the action of
.
exten1,'.1
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external cold, the bad effects which may refult from
it are never to be overlooked. And there is even reafon to believe, as may indeed be inferred from Baron
Dimfdale's obfervations, that the difeafe is more moderated by the action of pure and free air than by
cold. Accordingly inoculation is performed with
very great fucccfs even in the warm eft feafons and fituations of warm climates.
In general, the complaints in this ll:ate "re very moderate, and attended with fo little illnefs that the patient eats and Deeps well the whole time. A few pull:uIes appear, fometimes equally difpofed; fometimes
the inflammations on the arms fpread, and are furrounded with a few puftules, which gradually advance
to maturity; during which time, for the moll: part,
the eruption proceeds kindly, and there is much more
difficulty to reRrain the patients within due bounds,
and' prevent their mixinK _with the public, thereby
fpreading the infection, than there vras at firft to prevail upon them to go abroad. During this time medecine is fddom wanted; the cooleft air feems the bell:
cordial; and if any uncommon languor happens, a
bafon of fman broth, or a glafs of wine, is allowed
in the day, or {orne white-wine whey at bed-time;
which are indeed at any time allowed to tender, aged
orweakly perfons.
With thefe exceptions, the patients are hitherto
kept very fcrupuloufly to the diet at firft directed.
,But after the eruption is completed, they are, if occafion requires, indulged in a little well boiled meat
of the lighteft kind, as chicken, veal, or mutton.
The abovementioned regimen, the cooling alterative purges, and the free Ul<:: of cool air at the feafon
of eruption, almoft univerfally prevent either alarming
fymptoms or a large crop of puRules. Baron Dimfdale has feen a few with fuch a quantity of pull:ules,
though diftinct that he has neither advifed nor allowed them to go out of the houfe. But the generality
of his patients, where the eruptions are few, amufe
themfelves abroad, withi!! proper limits, with the puftules upon them.
This practice, however, the Baron neither enjoins
nor maintains to be nece/Elry; but he has not been
able to obferve that any inconvenience has arifen from
it. He alfo informs us, that, how fhange u)ever it
may appear, thofe who are moft adventurous>J feem to
enjoy better fpirits, and are more free from complaints, than others who are inclined to keep within
doors.
Thofe who have the difeafc in the mghtell manner
firft defcribed, viz. without any appearance of eruption but on the inoculated part, are fcon permitted to
go about their ufual affairs: and many inilances have
happened of very induftrious poor men, who have immediately returned to their daily labour, with a caution not to intermix with thofe who have not had the
diftemper, for fear offpreaJing it; and with iJ;ljunctions to take, two cr three times, of the purge already
directed, or as many doies of Glauber's faIts. Thofe
who have the difeafe in a greater degree, are confined
fomewhat longer; and, if there be the leaft {ifpofition
to collivenefs, a very mild laxative is now and then exhibited ; as the progrefs to maturation appears rather
~o be advanced than retarded by filch means.
When the maturation is completed, 'and there is
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nothing far ther to fear from the dill:empcr, Baron ----.,---

Dimfdale allows his patients gradually to change their
courfe of diet, from the perfectly cooling kind, to one
a little more generous; recommending ll:riCtly to all a
return to their ordinary animal-diet, with much caution
and reftraint upon their appetites, both in refpett of food
and fermented liquors.
He obferves it is not often that we are under the
necelTity of making allY application to the part where
the infertion of the variolous matter was ,made. It moll:
commonly heals up, and is covered with a fcab, about
the time when, in a natural way, all the fmall-pox
would have been dried up. But in fome cafes the incifions continue to difcharge a purulent matter a longer time. In there inftances it is fufficiellt to cover the
part with the white cerate, or any other mild empla
fl:ic fubftance, which may at once prevent the linen
from adhering t-o the fore, and defend it from the air._
As in thefe cafes the part remains unhealed from fome
peculiar caufe in the habit, it will be neceffary to give
gentle purgatives, and proper alteratives, as particular
exigencies may require.
After defcribing the ufual progrefs of the fmall-po:r
from inoculation, Baron Dimfdale remarks that there
are frequent deviations from this courfe, which may
embarrafs an unexperienced practitioner, and create a
real difficulty, as well as apprehenfions of danger.
He therefore proceeds to relate the means for removing thofe fymptoms, and the doubts refpecting the
eyent.
The fymptom he £irll: notices, and which, though
it very rarely happens, fometimes gives much trouble.
is great ftcknefs, accompanied with vomiting, in the
eruptive ftate of the difeafe. For this complaint it is
always neceffary in the firll place to clear the ftomach;
which may be effeCted, either by ordering the patient
to drink plentifully of warm liquids to promote vomiting; or perhaps more properly, by giving to all
adult one grain oftartarifed antimony, mixed with ten
grains of compound powder of crab's-claws; taking
care to diminifb the dofe for very young and weak
fubjects.
This ufually throws off [orne bilious matter by vomit, fometimes procures aools, or occafions a mode·
rate fweat, and generally adminill:ers relief. If,however,
no Ll:ools ihould follow from this medicine, and the ficknefs ihould remain, a gentle laxative almoll: certainly
procures a refpite, and the appearence of the eruption
entirely removes the complaint.
Another deviation, of yet greater confequence,
whichfometimeshappenstowardsthe times of the (rJp"
tion, and is often, though not always, accomp"ni~d
"'ith great ficknc[<;, is an eryfipelatous efRorefcence.
If this fllOWS itfelf on the !kin partially, and here andthe;-e in patches, it is not very alarming, an.i fOOll
wears off. Butiometimes the whole furface of the body is covered with a ra{h intimately mixed \,-ith the
varioloW3 eruption, and fo much refembling the moH
malignant kind of confluent fmall-pox as fcarcely to
be dillinguihed from it. In fome fueh cafes, accompanied with petechia: :md livi.: fpots, Baron Dimfdale·
has been much ala'med; not being able by inCpection
only, though affifted by gla/fes, to determine whether
what he faw was an inoffenfive ralli, or tokens of the
gre~left mali gnity. Very ftriCt attention,however~ h~
Cc
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for affifting others in fuch a dilerimination, he makes
the following remarks.
The real and eITential difference is to be gathered from
the concomitant fymptoms. In the eryfipetalous or
variolous ralli, there is not fo much fever, nor is the
relHefsnefs or pain of the head or loins fo confiderable
neither is there that general proftration of ftrenth;
all which are ufual attendants on a confluent fmall-pox
efpecially when accompanied with fuch putrid appear.
ances. Befides. upon' a careful examination, there
may fometimes be difcerned a few diftinct pufiules,
larger than the relt, mixed with the ralli, which are
the real fmall-pox. In thefe cafes the patients are
ordered to refrarn from cold water, or allY thing cold
and to keep within doors, but not in bed. If any
ficknefs yet remains, a little white-wine whey, or other
temperate cordial, is advifed; and this method 'has
been fo generally fuccefsful, as to prevent any alarmin'g complaint. After two or three days, the {kin
c:hanges from a florid to a duIky colour, a few diftinct
puftules remain and advance properly to maturation
without any' farther trouble enfuing from this formidable appearance.
This ralli has often been miftaken for the confluence
it fo much refembles; and has afforded occafion for
fame praaitioners, either ignorantly or difingenoufly,
to p:retend, that, after a ve:r.y copious. eruption of the
IWnflu~nt pox, they can by a fpecific medicine~ difdlarge: the greater palit 0f the puftules. leaving only
as many dntinct ones as may fatisfy the patielu that
he has the difeafe.
Baron Dimfdale informs us, that rallies of the kind
above defcribed frequently happen during the preparation (whether owing to the regimen, or medicine,
or both, he does not determine), and caufe the operation to be poftponed. But he has obferved, that in fuch
cafes they are· apt to return at the time vf the eruption
{)f the fmall pox.
In general, as has been already faid, the fymptoms
which precede eruption commence at the end of the
feventh or on the eighth day inclufive from the operation; out it often happens that they appear much
{coner, and fometimes much later than this period.
Baron Dimfdale has feen fome cafes in which the dif·
eafe has come on fo fuddenly after infection, and with
fo little complaint or uneafmefs, that the whole affair
has been terminated, purges taken and the patient
returned home perfectly well, in a week; before others,
inoculated at the fame time, .from the fame patient,
and under the fame circumftances, have begun to complain.
In this erue, the maculated part fh0WS early certain
marks of infeCtion, fometimes on the very next day,
or the day after, when the incifion will often appear
£onfiderably inflamed and elevated, The patient about
this time frequently makes fome of the· following com·
plaints, v.ix. chillne{s, it«hings and flight pricking
pains in the part, and fometimes. on the fhoulder; giddinefs, 9.l'owfinef~ and a flight head-ach, fometimes
attended with a feverifh lieat, but 0ftenwithout any.
The account which patients themfelves give of their
feelings is, in fame, as if they had drank too much,
and in other.s, as if they had cauglit a cold. Thofe
wmplaints feldem lail 24 hours, often not fa 10ng1
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and with frequent intermiffions; never, f6 far as our Variola.
author remembers, rifing to a degree that requil'es. ~
confinement. During the continuance of thofe com~
plaints, the inflammation of the arm advances apace,
and feels hard to the touch: but upon their wearing
off, the inflamed appearances gradually diminilli, and
the part dries to a common {mall fcab; the {kin, that
was before red, turns livid, and the difeafe entirely
vaniflles. In fame infl:ances, thofe fyrnptoms attack
much later; even on the feventh or eighth day, when
an eruption might be expeCted in confequence of them,
yet none appears; but the arm gets well very f00n,
and the difeafe is at an end.
In this irregular fort of the diforder there have,
however, been fome examples where a few eruptions
have appeared, and probably in confequence of the inocculatiol1; yet the puftules have not looked like the
true fmall~pox, neither have they maturated like them
norlafted longer than three days; about which time
fOli the moft part, they have dried away.
When this irregular kind of the difeafe firfr occurred in Baron Dimfdale's praCtice, he was in doubt
whether the patients were quite fecure from any fu~ure
attacks of the diftemper. In order to be fatisfied of
this point, he inoculated them a fecond time, caufing
them to affociate with perfons in every ftage of the
difeafe, and to try all other means of catching the infection. Thi. meth(()d nas been praCl:ifed with the
gellle:r.ality of IDcm patients ever fmce, yet without a
lingle inftance of its producing any diforder. Baron
Dimfdale, therefore, now makes no fcrupkof pronouncing them perfectly fafe; and experience has enabled him to forete1, for the moft part, in two or three
days after the operation, whether the difeafe will pafs
in this flight manner.
Upon the fecoud inoculation, however, the incifed
parts are cvm monly inflamed for a day or two, juft
in the fame manner as has in numel ous inttances been
obferved, as well in thofe who, though certain ofhaving had the fmall-pox in the natural way, have fubmitted to inoculation for the fake of experiment, as in
others, who being doubtful whether they have had
the difea[e or 110t, have been inoculated in order to be
fatisfied. But in all fuch cafes, the parts foon became
well r nor did any of thofe appearances which have
been defcribed as the conftant attendants on inoculation, as pain in the head, giddinefs, marks of infection, in the arm, &c. enfue. Neither can thofe ap-·
pearances ever be produced upon a perfon who has had,
the fmall-pox before, either in the natural way, or by
inoculation.
Another irregularity deferving notice is, that fome
times upon the abatement of the fever and other fymptoms} after the appearance of feveral puftules, and
when the em.ptive ftage of the difea[e feems completed, it neverthelefS happens that fFelli eruption~ come
out, and continue doing fo daily, for four, five, or
even fix days fucceffively; preceded fometimes by a
!light pain in the head, though· more frequently they
appear without any new difturoence. Thofe are generally few, of fhort duration, and feldbm come to maturity. Baron Dimfdale, however, has feen four cafes.
in which, after a ceITation of complaints, and an appearance of few puftules, the eruptive ftage of the dif.
eafe was tl;lOu~ht to he over, yet in two or thr.ee days
<).:
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ExaRthe- a frelh fit of fever ha~ attacked the patients, and af- diluents, and the lying in bed, efpecially if the fever
mata
ter a !hort illnds a quantity of new pufl:ules has broke and fymptoms run high, or at leall: confining to the

------ out far exceeding the firfl: number, and thofe remained and matured completely,
Some ofthe Baron's own patients, and, as he has oeen
-credibly infermed, thofe of other inoculators, have had
confiderable eruptions of this kind after they returned
horne; which have probably given occafion for the reports of feveral having had the difeafe in the natural
way after inoculation. But in confirmation that thofe
reports are ill-grounded, he obferves, that in all the
cafes of this fort which have occurred in his own practice. or as Jar as he can learn, in that of others,
the fecond or latter crop of pufl:ules has always
happened within the time ufually allowed for the progrefs of the fmall-pox from inoculation; before the
inflammation on the arm has ceafed, and fooner than
we can fuppofe them to have been produced by infection received in the natural way. When this has happened, it has been to perfons in whom, after a flight
eruption and abatement of fymptoms, the difeafe has
prematurely been judged to be quite over, and they
have therefore been permitted to return to their families.
An appearance, more alarming and more dangeroui
than any ofthofe which have alre3.dy been taken notice of, is the occurrence of epileptic fits. For although it has been remarked, that thefe are often the
forerunners of a mild difeafe, both in cafes of accidental and likewife of intentional contagion; yet it
is undeniable, that in not a few infrances they have of
themfelves proved fatal. Wherever, therefore, an epileptic fit occurs, it naturally claims the attention of
the practitioner. The occurence of future fits is
bell: prevented by the employment of tincture of
opium, taking off the tendency to inordinate action
by giving at leall: a temporary diminution of irritability; and on the fame principle, when during a fit
the patient is able to fwallow~ nothing is more effectual either in iliortening tlle fit or dimini!hing its feverity, then a dofe of laudanum a€commodated to the
age and condition of the patient. Confiderable benefit maybe deprived from any volatile alkaline fpirit,fuch
as fpirit of hardhorn, the favourite remedy of Dr Sydenham in fuch cafes. But the bell: effects may be
obtained from the ufe of the tepid hath, which is not
only of fervice in fuch cafes from its action as an antifpafmodic, but which alfo, by producing relaxation
of the fkin facilitates and promotes the eruption.
And even allowing that, as fame imagine. the num·
ber ofpull:ules !hould be increafed by heat applied in
this marlner; yet much lefs is to be dreaded from
thence than from the continuance of the fits.
Baron Dimfdale next confiders the confequences
that arife from this very cool and repelling method
and how far the patients future ll:ate of health may
be affected by a practice fa oppofite to what was formerly employed.
It has been the general opinion, that in moll: or all
eruptive complaints, efpecially the fmall-pox, the rational method of cure was to forward, by every gentle
means, the efforts of nature in producing an eruption
and on the contrary, that there was danger in checking it, either by cold air, cold drink, or ~ny confider.
abl~ evacuations.
For this purpofc the uie of warm

houfe, have been generally approved and recommended. Experience, however, has now fufficiently con·
firmed the advantage of a different kind of treatment.
While the old methods prevailed of conducting inoculation, the patients, particularly children, after paffing through the difeafe in a very favourable manner,
were frequently liable to abfceffes in the axilla and
other parts, tedious ophthalmies, and troublefome ulcerations in the place of infertion; which though they
could not be forefeen nor prevented, yet often gave
more pain and vexation to the patients, and trouble to
the operator, than the difeafe itfelf had done. But
on inquiry into the ftate of tlio4eWho have been treat'..
ed in the cool way, or according to the new method,
Baron Dimfdale affirms, that in more than 1500 there
has been only one who has had fo much as a boil in
the axilla; and this was a child who had in the fame
arm an ilTue, which was at that time dried up. He has
feen only two very fmall fuperficial boils in others near
the place of infertion: and thofe feemed to be occafioned rather by an irritation from the difcharge than
by any other caufe, and were 0111 foon healed with very
little trouble.
In a few inll:ances alfo, there has been a Gough in
the incifed part, which has caufed a fore of iliort durafon; but not one infl:ance of an ulcer of any continuance. Such like breakings out too, and fcabs
as frequently fucceed the mild natural fmall-pox, fometimes though rarely happen to thoie inoculated in the
new way; and, as they are of little confequence, are
generally cured by the fame method, the ufe of <;. few
gentle purges.
. In regard to ophthalmies from this kind of practice,
Baron DimCdale has never known an inll:ance of one
truly deferving that name. The coats of the eye have
been a little inflamed in a very few, but they foon became clear, without any means ufed for that purpofe.
He knows but two cafes where he thought tl1e inflammation great enough to require bleeding; and
not one wh :re a blill:er was necelfary. Thole complaints, therefore, which were formerly fo frequent
and troubleiome, feem to be much reduced by the
new method, the great utility of which is now univerfallyacknowledged.
When the benefits of inoculation have now been demonfl:rated to be to great, it is truly furprifing tllat
the praB:ice has not yet become general. Even its
wonderful fuccefs, however, particularly when contrall:ed with tlle natural fmall-pox, has not been fufE..
cient to remove every prejuaice againll: it; and in
many parts of Britain, the lower clufs are deterred
from it by fcruples even of a religious nature, by which
means tlle ll:ate annually fufl:ains a very confidcrable
10fs. It is, however, but jull: to obferve, that in many
parts, both the medical practitioners and the clerp"y
have done all in their power to remove every di fficultr.
At Edinbur3h, the colleges of phyfici'tl1s and rurgeon~
annually make an offer of their affilhnce and ad\'ice
grath to all the poor who fubmit to this operation during certain months; and a moll: refpectable clergyman has been at the expence of publifhing a plain and
fenfible difcourfe, not only calculated to remove every
religious doubt or fcyuple which can be entertained on
Ccz
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but alio crearly demonfiratingto parents
that they have themfelv:es to blame for the death of their
-.,....-., .children if they negled to employ the means with which
Providence has furniIhed them for prefervip.g the lives
of their offspring.
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CHICKEN-POX.

Varicella, 'Vog. 42.
Variola lymphatica, Sauv, fp. I.
Anglis, The CHICKEN-POX, Edin. Med. ElTays,.vol. ii.
art. 2. near the end. llebe,.dm, Med. Tranfac.
art. 17.
This is in general a very flight difeafe; and is at.tended with fo little danger, that it woulnot merit
any notice, if it wer;;! not apt to be confounded with
the fmall-pox, and thus give' occafion to an opinion
tbat a perfon might have the fma:ll-pox, twi~ in hi!!'
life; or they are apt to deceive into' a falfe fecurity
thofe who have never had the fmall-pox, and make
them believe that they are fafe when in reality they
are not. This eruption breaks out in many, according to Dr _Heberden, without any illnefs or previous
fign; in others it is preceded by a little degree of
chillnefs, laffitude" cough, broken, Deep, wandering
pains, lofs of appetite, and feverifh fiate fDr three
days.
In feme patients the chicken-pox make their firll:
appearance on the baGk; but this perhaps is not confiant. Moll: of them are of the common fize of the
fmall-pox, but fome are lefs. Dr Heberden never faw
them confiuent, nor very_ numerous. The greatell:
number was about I z- in the face, and. 2.00 over the rell:
of the body.
On the firll: day of the eruption they are reddifh.
On the fecond day there is at the top of moll: of them
a very fmall bladder, about the fize 6f a millet-feed.
This is fometimes full of a watery and colourlefs, fometimes of a yellowifh liquor contained between the cuticle and £kin. On the fecond, or at the farthell:, on
the third day from the beginning of the eruptioll, as
many of thefe pocks, as are not br.oken feem arrived at their full maturity; and thofe which are
fullell: of that yellow liquor very much refemble what
the genuine fmall-pox are on the fifth or fixth day,
efpccially where there happens to be a larger fpace
than ordinary oc.ccupied by the extrava,fated ferum. It
happens to moll: of them, either on the firll: day that
this little bladder arifes, or on the day after, that its
tender cuticle is- burll: by the accidental rubbing of the
clothes, or by. the patien's hands to allay the itching
which attends this emption. A thin fcab is then
formed ilt the top of the pock, and the fwelling of the
other part abates, without its ever bdng turned into
pus, as it is in the fmall-pox. Some few efcape being
hurft; and the little drop of liquor contained in the
veficle at the top. of them, grows yellow and thick,
and dries into a fcab. On the fifth day of the eruption they are almoll: all dried and covered with a flight
crull:. The inflammation of thefe pocks is very fmall,
and the contents of them do not [@em to be owing to
fllppuration, as in the fmall-pox; bu.t rather to what-is
extravafated under the cuticle by the ferous veffels of
the. £kin, as in a common blill:er. No wonder, therefore, that this liquor appears fo foon as on the fecond
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day; and that, upon the cuticle being broken, it is Varicella.
prefently fucceeded by a flight fcab: hence too as the ' - - v - true {kin is fo little affeCl:ed, no mark or fcar is like] y
to be left, unlers in one Or two pocks. where, either
by being accidt::ntally much fretted, or by fome extraordinary iliarpnefs, of the contents, a little ulcer is formed in the £kin.
The patients fcarce fuffer any thing throughout the
whole progrefs of thi's illnefs, except fame languidnefs
ef ftrength and [ph-its and appetite; all which is probably owing to the confining of themfelves to their
chamber.
Two children were taken ill of the chicken-pox,
whofe mother chofe to be with them, though {he had
;never had this illnefs. Upon the eighth or ninth day
after the pocks were at their height in the children,
the mother fell ill of this diften'per ~hen beginning to'
thow itfelC In this inftance the infeCl:ion lay in the
body much about the fame time that it is known to
do in the fmall-pox
Remedies are not likely to be mu::h wanted ina difeafe attended with hardly any inconvenience, and
which in fo ihort a time is certainly cured of itfelf.
The principal malikS by which the chicken-pox may
be diflinguifhed from the fmall pox are,
:to The appearance, on the fecond or third day from
tlle emptioR, of that veficle full of ferum upon the top
of the pock.
2. The cmft, which covers the pocks on the fifth day;
at which time thofeof the fmall-pox are not at the height
of their fuppuration.
Foreign medical writers hardly ever mention the
name of this dill:emper; and the writers of Great
l\l-itain fcarce mention any thing more of it than its
name. MDrton fpeaks of it as if he fuppofed_it to be
a very mild genuine fmall-pox. But thefe two dill:empears are furely totally different from one another, not
only on account of their different appearances above..
mentioned, but becaufe thofe who have had the fmallpox are capable of being infeCl:ed with the chickenpox; but thofe who have once had the chicken-pox
are no~ capable of h~virtg it again, though to fuch as
have never had this diftemper, it feems as infeCl:ious as
the fmall-pox. Dr Heberden wetted a thread in the
moll: concoCl:ed pus-like liquor of the. chicken-pox
which he could find; and after making a flight incillon, it was confined upon the arm cf one who had fo~
merly had it; the little wound healed up immedia.tely,
and fhowed no figns of any infection.
From the great fimilitude between the 1\....-0 dill:empers, it is probable, that inll:ead of tlle fmall-pox, fome
perfons have been inoculated fr,om the chi.cken-pox;
and that the diftemper which has fucceeded,. has been;
miftaken for the fmall-pox by hafty or unexperienced
obfervers.
There is fometimes feen an eruption, concerninO"
which Dr Heberden is in doubt whether is to be one ofthe many unnoticed cutaneous difeafes, or only a more
malignant fort of cbicken-pox.
This diforder is preceded for three or four days by
all the fymptoms which forerun the chickempox; but
in a much higher degree. On the fourth or fifth day
the erruption apears, with very little abatement of the
fever: the pains likewife of the limbs and back fiill
cOJ;ltinue, to which 3.!"e joined pa;ns of the gums. The
pocks
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wider; and hardly rife fo high, at leaft not in proportion to theirfize. Inftead of one little head 'Or vefide of a ferous matter, thefe have from four to ten
or twelve. }.'hey go ofF jufl: like the chicken-pox, and
are diftingulfbable from the the fmall-pox by the fame
marks; befides 'which, the continuance of the pains
and fever after the eruption, and the degree of both
thefe, though there be not above 20 pocks, are circumftances never happening in the fmall-pox.
GENUS XXX. RUBEOLA.
MEASLES.

S11

Rubeola, Sauv. gen. 94. Lin. 4. Sag. 293.
Febris morbillofa, Vog. 36. Hojfm. II. 62.
Morbilli, Junek. 76.
. Sp. 1. The Regular MEASLES.
?.:lbeola vulgaris, Sal/v. fp. 1.
Morbilli regulares, S),denh. feCt. iv. cap. v.
Val'.

I.

The Ano17laloUi MEASLES.

Rubeola anomala, Sauv. fp. 2.
Morbilli anomali, S),denh. leCl:. v. cap. 3.
Var.

2.

The MEASLES attended wih

~linJj.

Var. 3. The MEASLES with Putrid DiathYii of the
Blood.
Sp. II. The V ARJOLODES.
In Scotland commonly called the Nir/I/f.
Rubeola vo.riolodes, Sauv. fp. 3.
Difcriptidn. This difeafe begins with a cold ftage,
which is foon followed by a hot, with the ordinary
fymptoms of thirfl, anorexia, anxiety, ficknefs, and vomiting; and thefe are more or lefs confiderable in different cafes. Sometimes from the beginning the fever is fharp and violent: often, for the firfl two days,
it is obfcure and inconfiderable; but always becomes
yiolent before the eruption, which commonly happens
on the fourth day. This emptive fever, from the beginning of it, is always attended with hoanenefs, a
frequent hoarfe dry cough, and often with fome difficulty of breathing. At the fame time, the eye-lids
are fomewhat fwelled; the eyes are a little inflamed,
and pour out tears; and with this there is a coryza,
and frequentfncezing. For the molt part, a conRant
drowfinefs attends the beginning of the difeafe. The
eruption, as Vie have faid, commonly appears upon the
fourth dar, firll on the face, and fuccelfively on the
lower parts of the body. I t appears firfl in fmall red
points; but, foon after, a number ofthefe appear in
dnflers, which do not arife in vifible pimples, but,.by
the touch, are found to be a little prominent. This
is the cafe on the face; but, in other parts of the
body, the prominency, or roughnefs, is hardly to be
perceived. On the face, the eruption retains its rednefs, or has it increafed for two days; but on the
third, the vivid rednefs is. changed to a brownilh red;
and in a day or two more the eruption entirely difappears, while a mealy defquamation takes place. During the wh01<,; time of the eruption, the face is fomewhat turgid, but feldom conliderably fwelled. Some"
times" after thl'! emption has apF-eared, .the fever ceafes.

monly the [ever continues or is increafed after the -..,-.....
eruption, and does not ceafe till after the defquama·
tion. Even then the fever does not always ceafe, but
continues with various duration and effeCt. Though
the fever happen to ceafe upon the eruption's taking
place, it i~ common for the cough to continue till after the defquamation, and fometimes much-longer. In
all cafes, while the fever continues, the cough alfo
continues, generally with an illcreafe of the difficulty
of breathing; and both of thefe fymptoms fometimes
arife to a degree which denote a pneumonic affection.
This may happen at any period of the difeafe; but
very often it does not come on till after the defquamation of the eruption.
After the fame period, alfo, a diarrhcea frequently
comes on, and continues for fome time.
It is common for meafles, even when they have not
been of a violent kind, to be followed by inflam{I1atory affeCtions, particularly ophthalmia and phthilis.
If blood be drawn from a vein in the meafles, with circumfl:ances necelfary to £lvour the feparation of the
gluten, this always appears feparated, and lying on the
furface of the cralfamentum, as in inflammatory difeafes. For the mofl part, the meaDes, even when vio~
lent, are without any putrid tendency; but in fome
cafes,- fuch a tendency appears both in the coutie of
the difeafe, and efpecially after the ordinary courfe of
it is finifhed.
Caufes. The meafles are occafioned by a peculiar
kind of contagion, the nature of 'which is not underflood; and which, like that of the fmall-pox, affeCl:s
a penon only once in his life.
PrognqJis. From the defcription of this difl:emper
already given, it appears that the meafles are attended with a catarrhal affeCtion, and with an inflammato-·
ry diathefis· to a confiderable degree; and therefore
tlle danger of them is to be apprehended chiefly from·
the coming on of a pneumonic inflammaticn.
Cure. In meai1es, as well as in fmall-pox, the difeafe from its nature mufl necelfarily run a determined
coune; and therefore the fole aim of a praCtitioner is
to conduCt this coune in the eafiefl manner, by preventing and obviating urgent fymptoms~
From the confideration mentioned in the prognofis,.
it will be obvious, that the remedies efpecially necelfary are thofe which may ohviate and diminifh the
inflammatory diatheus; and therefore, in a particular
manner, blood-letting. This remedy may be employed at any time in the coune of the difeafe, or after the ordinary courfe of it is finifhed. It is to be.
employed more or lefs, according to the urgency of the
fymptoms' of fever, cough,. and dyfpncea; and, generally may be employed very freely. But as the fymptoms of a pneumonic inflammation feldom come on d u.
the eruptive fever, and as this' is· fometimes violent
immediately before the eruption, though a JufficientIy
mild difeafe be to follow; bleeding is feldom very necelfary during the emptive fever, and may often be
referved for the.times of greater, danger which are perhaps to follow~
In all cafes of mea{Jes; where there are no marks of
putrefcency, and where there is no reafon, from the
known nature of the epidemic, to apprehend putrefeency,. bleeding is the remedy moft to be depended
upon::
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m:ly alfo be dr:w:n [wm cooling
purgati'Ves; and particularly from blillering on the
tides or between the fuoulders. The dry cough may
be alleviated by the large ufe of demulcent pectorals,
mucilaginous, oily, or {weet. It may, however, be
obferved with refpeCt to thefe -demulcents, that they
are not fo powerful in involving and correCting the
acriJoony of the mafs of blood as has been imagined;
and that their chief operation is by beiinearing the
fauces, and thereby defending them from the irritation
of acrid", either ari£lng from the lungs or dilEling
from the head. For moderating and quieting the
cough in this difeafe, opiates certainly prove the mofr
effeCtual means, whenever thqcan be fafely employed. In the meafles, in which an inflammatory Hate
prevails in a con£lderable degree, opiates have indeed
by forne been fuppofed to be inadmiffible: but experience abundantly demonfrrates, that the objecl:ion
made to their ufe is merely hypothetical; and even in
cares where, from a high degree of pyrexia and of
dyfpnrea, there is re~on to ~ea: the pre1~nce, c:r at
lealt the danger, of pneumomc'lllflammatlOn, opIates
ue highly ufeful; after bleeding, to obviate or abate
the inflammatory ilate, has been duly employed: in
fuch cafes, while the cough and watchfulneis are the
urgeIlt frmptoms, opiates may be Iafely exhibited, and
with great advantage. In all the exanthemata, there
is an acrimony diffufed over the fyltem, which gives a
confiderable irritation; and, for obviating the effeCts
of this,· opiates are ufeful, and always proper, when no
particular contra-indication prevails.
When the defquamation of the meafIes is finilhed,
though tl::en there 1hoold be no diforder remaining,
phy£lcans have thought it necelTary to purge the patient feveral times, with a view to draw off what have
been called the dregs of tl'iJ diftuft; that iii, a portion
of the morbific matter which is lllppofed to remain
long in the body- Dr Cullen do<:s 110t rejeCt this fup.
pofition; but at the fame time cannot believe that the
remains of the morbific matter diffufed over the whole
mafs of' blood, can be wholly drawn ofF by purging;
and therefore thinks, that, to avoid the confcqueilce of
the meafle~, it is not the drawing ofF the .morbific matter which we need to audy, fo much as to obviate and
remove the inflammatory frate of the fyi1em which had
hem induced by the difeafe. With this lalt vie\Y in·
deed, purging may Itill be a proper remedy; but bleeding, in proportion to the fymptoms of inflammatory
difpo:fition is ftiH more fo.
From our late experience of the ufe of cold air m
the eruptive fever of the fmall-pox, fome phy£lcians
have been of opil'lion that the practice may be tranf..
}erred to the meafles; but this point has not yet been
determined by fufficientIy extenfive experience. We
a;re certain, that external heat II14Y be very hurtful in
the meafles, as in mol} other inflammatory difeaies;
and therefore, that the body ought to be kept in a
moderate temperature during the whole courte of the
difeafe: but how far, at any period of the difeafe, cold
air may be applied wi th fafety. IS aill uncertain. Ana.logy, though fo often the x:~ource of ph:),£lcians, is
frequently fallacious; and further, though the analogy
with th~ fmall-poX' might lead to the application of
.cold air during the eruptive fever of tile mealles, the.
.mablgy whh catarrh {eems to be agail1fl: the praCtice.
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When the eruption is upon the fkin, there are many Rubwla.
inHances of ~cold air makillg it difappear, and thereby --vprodncing much diforder in the fyftem; and there arc
alfo frequent infrances of this diforder's being removed by reftoring the heat of the body, and thereby
again bringing out the eruption.
Upwards of 20 years ago, inoculation for the mealles
was propofetl, and praCtifed in feveral inftances with
fuccefs, by Dr Home of Edinburgh. His method of
communicating the infection was, by applying to an
incifion in each arm cotton moiftened with the blood
of a patient labouring under the meai1es; but with
others who have made iimilar trials, the attempt has
not yet fucceeded. And atte!Dpts have been made to
inoculate this' difeafe by means of the fluid difcharged
under the form of tears, the fquama:: falling from the
fm-face, and the like; but there is reafon to believe,
that where it "" as imagined the infeCtion had thu,s be~n
communicated, the contagion was only carried about
the penon inoculating, and communicated in the ordinar), ,>vay.
From inoculation of the meallcs, it is imagined that
fevcrdl advantages may be obtained, and among others,
it is thought the torene[s of the eyes may be mi[igated,
the cough abated, and the fever rendered le[s ievere.
But the praCtice was never much in failiion, anJ :g.ow
is fcaree ever heard of.
GENUS

XXXI.

The

MILIARIA.

MILIARY FEVER.

Miliaria, Lin. 7.
:rviiliaris, Sauv. gen. 95. Sag. gen. 295·
Febris miliaris, Vog. 37.
Febris purpurata rubra et alba mi:iaris, Hoffill. II.
68.
Febris purpurea feu miliaris, Junk. 75.
Gelm,mis der Fridel. God. Itlclfch, Hilt. M<:J. de
novo puerperamm morbo, qui der Frieftl dicitur,
Lipt 1655'
. Hamilton, de febi'. miliar. 1710. Fantonus, de febr.
mil. 1747. Allioni de miliar. 1758. Forr(YCIJ, de
fcbr. mil. [7+8. Fifther, de fehr. mil. 17 6 i. De
Ham, de divif. rebr. 17 60,;et in Ration. rned. pai:'
£lm. Mat. Collin ad Baldinger de miliar. 1764'
Miliaris benigna, Sal/v. fp. I.
Miliaris maligna, Sal/v. fp. 2.
Miliaris recidivans, Sauv. fp. 3.
Miliaris Germanica, Sauv. fp. 5.
Miliaris Boia, Satt'(). fp~ a.
Miliaris Britannica, Sal/v. fp. i.
Miliaris u<"a febris, Sydenh. Sched. monit. S(/II~'.
ip.d.
Miliaris fudatoria, Sall'v. fp. e.
Miliaris nautica, Sal/v. fp. g.
Miliaris purpurata, Sarro. ip. h.
Miliari'; laCtea, Sauv. fp. c.
Miliaris puerperarum, Sauv. fp. k.
Miliaris fcorbutica, Sauv. fp. 1.
Miliaris critica, Sam}. fp. b.

HiJlory and Dejcri}ti!)ll. This difcare is laid to have
been unknown to the ancients, and that it appeared
jar the firfr time in Saxony ahout the middle of the
laft century. Ii is [aid to have £lnce fpread from
thence into all tile other conntrics of Europe; and,
[mee the period- mentioned, to have appeared in
many

Praltice.
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From the time of its having been firft taken notice
of, it has been dt'fcribed and treated of by many different writers; and by ail of them, till very lately, has
been confidered as a peculiar idiopathic difeafe. It is
faid to have been conftantly attended with peculiar
fymptoms. It comes on with a cold ftage, which is
often confiderable. The hot ftage, which follows, is
attended with great anxiety, and frequent fighing.
The heat of the body becomes great, andfoon produces profuie fweating, preceded, however, with a fenfe
of pricking, as of pin points in the ficin; and the
fweat is of a peculiar rank and difagreeable odour,
The eruption appears fooner or later in different perfons, but at no determined period of the difeafe. It
ieldom or never appears upon the face; but appears
firft upon the neck and breaft, and trom thence often
i})l-eads over the whole body.
The eruption named miliary is faid to be of two
kinds; the one named the red, the other the white miliary. The former, which in Englifil is ftrialy named
a ru/h, is commonly allowed to be a fymptomatic affeCl:ion ; and as the lattet it is the only one that has
any pretenfions to be cortfidered as an idiopathic difeafe, it is this only that we !hall more particularly defcribe and treat of under this genus.
What is then called the white miliary eruption, appears at firft like the red, in very fmall red pimples
for the moft part diftinct, but fometimes cluftered together. Their little Frominence is better diftinguifhed by the finger than by the eye. Soon after the appearance of this eruption, and, at Ie aft, on the feeond
day, a fmall veficle appears upon the top of the pimples. At firft the veficle is whey-coloured; but
foon becomes white, and ftands out like a little globule on the top of the pimple. In two or three days
thofe gloubules break, or are rubbed off; and 'are fueceeded by fmall crufts, which foon after fall off in fmall
fcales. While one fet of pimples take this £Ourfe, another fet arife to run the fame; fo that the difeafe often
continues upon the £kin for many days together. Sometimes when one crop of this eruption has difappeared,
another, after fome interval, is produced. And it has
been further obferved, that in fome perfons there is
fneh a difpofition to this difeafe, that they have been
affected with it feveral times in the courfe of their
lives.
This difeafe is faid to affect both fexes, and perfons
of all ages and conftitutions; but it has 1''::en obferved
at all times to affect efpecially, and moil frequently,
lying-in women.
It is often accompanied with violent fymptoms and
has frequently proved fatal The fymptoms, however
attending it are very various; and they are, upon occafion5, everyone attending febrile difeafes; but rio
fymptom, or eoncourfe of fymptoms, are fleadily the
fame in different per[ons,. fo as to give any fpe~i£-c character to the difeafe. When the difeafe is violent, the
moft common fymptoms are phrenetic comatofe, and
eonvullive affections which are alfo fymptoms of all
fevers treated by a very warm regimen.
While there is fuch a variety of fymptoms appearing in this difeafe, it is not to be expected that any
(me particular method of cure can be proFofed; and,
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accordingly, we find in diffrent writers different me- Miliaria.
thods and remedies preferibed ; frequent difputes about ~
the moft proper; and thofe received and practifed by
fome, oppofed and deferted by others.
It appears, however, to Dr Cullen, very improbable,
that this was really a new difeafe, when it was firft
contidered as fuch. There are very clear traces of it
in authors who wrote long before that period; and
though there were not, we know that ancient defcriptions weI e often inaccurate and imperfect, particularly
with refpect to cutaneous affections; and we know alfo
that thoie affections which commonly appeared a5
fymptomatic only, were often neglected, or confounded together under a general appellation.
The antecedent fymptoms of anxiety, fighing, and
pricking of the ikin, which have been fpoken of as peculiar to this difeafe, are, however, common to many
others; and perhaps to all thofe in which fweatings
are forced out by a warm regimen. Of the fymptoms
faid to be concomitant of this eruption, there are none
which can be affirmed to be conftant and peculiar but
that of fweating. This, indeed, always precedes and accompanies the eruption; and, while the miliary eruption attends many different difeafes, it never, however,
appears in any of thefe but after iweating; and in
perfons labouring under the fame difeafes it does not
appear, if in fuch perfons fweating be avoided. It is
therefore probable, that the eruption is the effect ot'
fweating: and that it is the effect of a matter not be~
fore prevailing in the mafs of blood, but generated
under particular circumftances in the ikin itfelf. That
it depends upon particular circumftances of the 1kin~,
is alfo probable from its being obferved that the erup~
tion feldom or never appears np0u the face, although
it affeCl:s the whole of the body beflides; and that it
comes upon thofe places efpccially. which are more
clofely covered; and that, it can be brought out upon
pArticular places by external applkations~
It is to be obferved, that this eruptive difeafe differs from the other exanthemata in m'any circumftances, efpecially the following; that it is not contagious ..
and therefore never epidemic;; that the eruption appears at no determined period of the difeafe ;, that the
eruption has no determined duration; that fucceffive
eruptions frequently appear in the courfe of the fame
fever, and that fuch eruptions frequentLy recur in the
courfe of the fame perfon's life; All this renders it
very probable, that, in the miliary fever, the morbific
matter is not a fubfifii:Jg contagj,on communic.:ated to
the blood, and thence, in confequence of fev.er and
affimilation, thrown out upon the furface of the body,
but a matter 0ccafionally prGduced in th.e !kin itfe1fby fweating.
This condufion is further rend'ered probable from
hence, that, while the miliary eruption has no fymptoms or concourfe of fymptGms peculiar to itfelf, it"
upon occafions, a:ecompanies almoft every febrile difeafe .. whether inflammatory or putrid, if thefe happen
to be attended with fweating j and from thence it may
be pre[umed, that the miliary eruption is a fymptomatic affeCtion only, produced, in the manner we have
faid •.
13ut as this fymptomatic affeCl:ion dOes not always
accompany every infl:ance of fweating, it may be proper to inquire, what are the cireumftances which efpe",ially
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Es.antae· cially determine this eruption to appear? And to this lia-ry eruption does actually appear; and the quefiion Miliari~.
mata

Dr Cullen gives no full and proper anfwer.

He can· will then be put, how the cafe is to be treated? This

'---v---'

---v- not fay that there is anyone circumfrance which in all in a quefrion of confequence; as there is reafon to be·
.cafes gives occafion to this eruption; ,nor can he :fuy
what different caufes, in different cafes, may give occa·
£Ion to it. There is only one obfervation that can
be made to the purpofe of this inquiry; and it is, that
.thefe perfons' fweating, under febrile difeafes are efpe.
cially liable to the miliary eruption, who have been
previouily weakened by large evacuations, particular.
ly of blood. This will explain why it happens to lying-in women more frequently than to any other per.
fOllS; and to confirm this explanation, he has obfer.
ved, that the eruption has happened to other women
40ugh not in child-bed, but who had been much fub.
Jected to a frequent and copious menftruation, and to
an almoit conRant flnor a/bus. He has alii:> obferved it
to have happened to men in fevers, after wounds from
which tlney had fuffered a great 10fs of blood.
.Further, that this eruption is produced by a.cert.-1.in
ltate of debility, is, he thinks, probahle,lrom its fo often attending fevers of the putrid kind, which are al.
ways atttended with great debility. It is true, that it
aifo- fometimes attends inflammatory difeafes, when it
cannot be accounted for in the fame manner; but he
believes it may be obferved, that it efpecially attends
thofe inflammatory difeafes in which the fweats have
been long protracted, or frequently repeated, ar.d
which have thereby produced a debility, and perhaps
a debilitating putrid diathefis.
That, however, the miliary eruption is not neceifarily
'or even generally connected with a certain fiate of de.
bility, is abundantly evident from its being entirely
·wanting in by much the greater number of in!lances
of typhoid fever, and in a variety of other difeafes
c'·where every pollible degree of debility occurs: And
that it is not connected with any certain flate of debility, frill farther appears, both from the condition of
·thofe affected with it in different infrances, which in
point of frrength is very various; and likewife from
the continuance of fre!h eruptions with the fame individual, although during th'lt time in very di"fferent
frates with refpeCl: to debility. It ap.pears, therefore,
much more probable, that it depends on fome peculiar
fiate of the furface, induced by the concurring influence
-of certain predifpofing and occafional caufes.
It appears fo clearly that this eruption is always a
fymptomatic and factitious affection that Dr Cullen
is perfuaded it may be, in moll: cafes, prevented mer~·
Iy by avoidingfweats. Spontaneous hveatings, in the
beginning of difeafes, are very rarely critical; and
all fweatings not evidenly critical, ihould be rre.
vented, or at leaR moderated; and the promoting
them, by incteafing external heat, is' commonly very
perriicious. Even critical [weat., !hould hardly be en·
,.~ou:raged by fuch means. If, therefore, fpontaneous
fweatsarife, they are to be checked by the coolnef~ of
the chamber? by the Iightnefs and loofellefs. of the
bed.doaths; by· the perfons laying out their arms and
hands; and by their taking cold drink: and in this way
Dr Cullen thinks he has frequently prevented miliary
eruptions, which were otherwife likely to have appeared, particularly in puerperal women.
But it may happen, when thefe precautions have
beal negl~ed, or from other citcumfl;ances, that a mi·
o

lieve that the matter here generated is often of a virulent kind; it is .often the offspring of putrefcency ;
and, when treated by increafing the external heat of
the body, it feems to acquire a virulence which produces
thofe fymptoms mentioned above, and proves certain·
ly fatal.
It has been an unhappy opinon with moil: phyfi.
cians, that eruptive diieafes were ready to be hurt by
cold; and that it was therefore necelfary to cover up
the body very clofely, anti thereby increafe the exter·
nal heat. \Ve now know thlt this is a mifiaken opinion ; that increafing the extemal heat of the body is
very generally mifchievous: andthatfeveral eruptions
LIOt orJy admit, but require the application of cold air.
Dr Cullen is perfuaded, therefore, that the practice
which formerly prevailed in the cafe of miliary en-2tiOllS, of covering up the body clafely, and both hy ,
external means and internal remedies encouraging tL;:
f,veatings which accompap.y this eruption, ''faS highly
pcmicious, and comm0111y fatal. He is therefore of
opinion, that even when a miliary erl:lptionhas apr ear·
ed, in all cafes in which the fweating is not manifefill
critical, we {honld employ all the means of fropping
the fweating that are mentioned above; and he has
fometimes 'had occafion to obferve, that even the ad.
million of cool air was fafe and ufeful.
This is, in general the treatment of miliary eruptions: but at the fame time, the remedies fuited to the:
primary difeafe are to be employed; and therefore,
when the eruption happens to acccmp,uly inflamma.
tory affections, and the fuUnefs and hardnefs of the
pulfe or other fymptoms !how an inflammatory fiate
preient, the cafe is to be treated by blood-letting.
purging and other antiphlogifiic remedies.
Upon the other hand, when the miliary eruption
attends difeafes, in which debiiity and putrefcenty
prevail, it'will be proper to avoid all evacuations, and
to employ tonic and antifeptic remedies, particularly
the Peruvian bark, cold drink, and cold air.
The moR difrreffing circumfiance attending this af·
fectlon, is the almofr unfupportable ficknefs ".t fiomach which frequently occurs, and which is often ob.
ferved to precede frelli eruptions taking place during
the coutie of the difeafe. With the view of counteract.
ing and alleviating this fymptom, recourfe is had to
wine and other cordial medicines. But 'with many
patients nothing is found to have fo much influence
as the ufe of camphor, particularly when introduced
gradually in fmall dofes, under the form of the mijltt.
ra camphorata, of the London Pharmacopeia, or
the e17IU!fiO ca172ph(Jrata. of that of Edinburgh.
We !hall conclude this fubject with obferving, that
the venerable octogenarian practitioner, de Fifcher,
when treating of this fubject, in laying down the in.
dication5 /of cure, has given this as one of them:
"Excretionis peripheric~ non prUnariam habere ra·
tionem."
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FEVER. with Ulcerated Sore
Throat.

SCARLET

Scarlatina :,mginofa.
ver.

Withering on the Scarlet Fe-

THE mild fcarlet fever is defcribed by Sydenham,
who tells us that he can fcarce account it a dift:afe ;
and indeed nothing more feems to be neceifary in the
treatment of it than an antiphlogill:ic regimen, avoidi;ng the application of cold air and cold drink. The
difeafe however fometimes rages epidemically, and is
attended with very alarming fymptoms, bearing no
frnall refemblance to the cynanche maligna, in which
nfc it it is called [carla tina anginofa.-The bell: defcription of this dii1:emper has been publifhed by Dr With·
ering in the year I77~t This difeafe made its appearance, we are told, at Birmingham and the neighbouring villages, about the middle of May 1778. It
continued in all its force and frequency to the end
of OCtober; varying, however, in fome of its fymptoms, as the air grew colder. In the beginning of
November it was rarely met with; but towards the
middle of that month, when the air became warmer,
it increafed again, and in fome meafure refilmed thofe
appearances it poireired in the fummer.month£, but
which it had loll: during the cold winds in OCtober.
It affeCted children more than adults; but feldom
occurred in the former under two years of age, or in
the latter if they had paired their fiftieth year.
Defcription. With various general fymptoms of
fever, the patient at firi1: complains of a dejeCtion of
fpirits, a flight forenefs or rather ltiffnefs in the neck,
with a fenfe of i1:raitnefs in the mufcles of the neck
~nd fhoulders, as if they were bound with cords.
The fecond day of the fever this fOl'enefs of the throat
increafes, and the patients find a ltfficulty in fwallowing; but the difficulty feems lefs occafioned by the
pain excited in the attempt, or by the i1:raitnefs of
the pairage, than by an inability to throw the neceirary mufcles in aCtion. The {kin feels hot and dry,
hut not hard; and the patients experience frequent,
fmall, pung-ent pains, as if touched with the point of
a needle. The breath is hot and burning to the lips,
and thiri1: makes them willi to drink; but the tendency
to ficknef.~, and the exertions neceflary in deglutition,
:lr.:: fo unpleafant, that they feldom care to drink
much at a time. They have much uneafinefs alfo
from want of ren: during the night. In the mornillg
of the third day, the face, neck, and bre ... lt, appear
redder than ufual: in a few hours this rednefs becomes univerfal; and increafes to fuch a degree of intenfity, that the face, body, :md limbs, refemble a.
hoiled lohi1:er in colour, and are evidently f'imllen.
Upon prelfure the rednefs vanifhes, but foon returns
again. The fkin is fmooth to the touch, nor is there
the leai1: appearance of pimples or pui1:ules. The
eyes and noltrils partake more or lefs of the general
rednef.,; and in propor~ion to the intenfity of this
colour in the eyes, the tendency to delirium ;pre·
yails.
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Things continue in nearly this Ih~e J')r two or
three days longer, wheH the intenle fcarlet grndudlly
abates. a brown colour fucceeds, and the ikil1 becoming rough, peels off in fiTlall fcales. The tnme:faCtion fubfides at the {arne time, and the patient;
gradllally recover their firength a.nd appet:te.
During the whole courfe of the diieafe, the pll~r:
is quick, fmall, and uncommonly feeble; the mille
fma!l in quantity; the fub-maxillary glands fomewhat
enlarged and painful to the touch. The velmn pendulum palati, the uvula, the tontils, and gullet, a~ [;.J~.
as the eye ca.n reach, partake of the general rednef,
and tumefaCtion; but although colleCtions of thick
mucus, greatly refembling the fpecks or i10ughs in
the putrid fore throat, fometimes occur, yet thole ;~re
eafily wafheu off, and real ulcerations of thofc part ..
were never obferved.
Thefe are the moi1: ufual appearances of this di:'Jr·
der; but it too frequently alf'Jrncs a much more fatal
form. In fome children the Lklirium commences in a
few hours after the firi1: attack; the {1,.;:.ill is intenf~ly
hot; the fcarlet colour appears on the firft: or fecond
day, and they die very early on the third. Others
again, who furvive this rapid termination, ini1:ead of
recovering, as is ufual, about the tim~ the !kin begin<;
to get its natural colour, faU into a kind of lingering,
and die at laU: in the coune of fi:;: or eight weeks.
In adults, circular livid fpots were frequently ob·
ferved about the breai1:, knees, and elbows; alfo large
blotches of red, and others of white intermixed, ar:d
often changing places.
In the month of OCtober, when the air become5
colder, the fcarlet colour of the !kin was both lefs
frequent and lefs permanent. l\fany patients had no
appearance of it at all; whili1: others, efpecially adult<;,
had a few minute red pimples, crowned with white
pellucid heads. The inude of the throat was confiderably tumefied; its colour a dull red, fometimes
tending to a livid. The pulfe beat in general 130
or 14.0 i1:rokes in a minute; was fmall, but hard,
and iometimes fufficiently fQ to jultify the opening of
a vein; and the blood thus taken away, in every infiance when cool, appeared fizy, and the whole cralfamentum firm.
Happy would it be, Dr Withering obferves, if the
baneful influence of this difordcl" terminated with the
febrile fymptoms. But in ten or fifteen days from
the celTa:ion of the fever, and when a complete recovery might be expeCted, another train of fymptom~
occur, which at la!1: frequently terminate fatally.
The patient" after a few days amendment, feel a
fomething that prevents their farther approach to
health; an unaccountable langour and debility prevails, a H:iffnefs in the limbs, an accelerated pulfe,
dilturbed fleep, difrelifh to food, and a fGarcitv of
urine. Thefe fym~toms, we are told, are foon fuo;:ceeded by fwellings of a real dropfical nature, forming fometimes an an;!farca, and on other occaGons an
afcites; and not un frequently fcarlatina has proved ,fatal, from fupervel'llng hydrothorax in confequence 0::
the effuflOn of water into the cheG:. It is unnecdfary
to remark, that when this h3Ppens, a fatal termination is more fudden than from any other modification
of dropfy.
Dr
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PraCrice.

Scarlatina An oi;1ofa.
Angina Gangrenof.1.
Scarlatinal):"ntheDr 'Vith'~ring, after eo:,lminirig the accounts given
~t"
of this difeafe by ditferent authors, procee.ds to the Eyes. Shining, equab~e, Eyes. Inflamea and wa_- V intenfe rednc:f" rarely
tery, or funk and dead.
v - - ' diagnofis.
It may be dillinguifhed, he obferves, from
\\'a':ery.
the petechial fever, by the eruption in the latter appe<:ring- {eldom before the fourth day, by the regula- Tl,wt. -In fummer, ton- Tbroat. Tonfils, &c. conii]s, &c. littl~ tume- flderably fwelled and
rity and difl:inCtneIs of the fpots, and by its principally occupying the neck, the back, and the Joins.
fied ;. no flough . . In
ulcerated. •. Sloughs
On the other hand, in the fcarlet fever, the eruption
autumn, more fwelled.
dark brown.
Intcsuments
{eparatgenerally appears about the third day; can fills either
of broad blotches, or elie (me continned rednefs,
ing •. Sloughs white.
,,·hich fpreads over the face and the whole body.
Breath. Very hot, but not Breath. Offenfive to the
In the fever called purpura, the pufiules are profetid.
patients and affifl:ants.
minent, k::ep their colour under preifure, and never Voice. In fummer, natural. Vr-icc. Flat and rattling.
appear early in the difea[;::; whereas in the {carlet Bow,,!; . . Regular at the Bawd" . • Purging at the
acceffion. '
accelfation.
fevel', the eruption appears more early, is not prom iBlood• • Florid .• Tender.
Rent, but perfeCtly fmooth to the touch, and becomes Blood. Buffy.. rirm.
quite white under pre !lure.
Termination. The 3d, 5th, Termin{1!i)lI.
No lrated
8th, or I I th day.
period.
Although the purple fever and fear/atina may be
Nature. PutriJ.
conncaed by fome gef.leral cau[e, yet our author takes Nature. Inflammatory.
occauGn to obferve, that they cannot be mere modifications of the fame eruption: for examples occur,
It is not pretended, Dr Withering- remarks, that all
he fays, of the fame pafon being firll feized with one the above contra(ted fymptoms will be met with in
of thefe diforders, and afterwards- with the other; every cafe. It is enough, he obferves, that fome of
but he never met with an in'fl:ance of the fame perfon them appear; and that if conjoined with the con11<tving the [carlet fever twice; and he believes it to fideration of the prevailing conllitutiol'l, they enalJic
be as great an improbability as a repetition of the us to direCt that mode of treatment which will mofl:
fmall-pox.
contribute to the relief of the tick.
This diforder is particularly difl:inguifhed from tbe
But notwithllanding the attention whi~h Dr \\'i.
meryb, we are told, by the want of that cough, thering has befl:owed upon .this fubjeCl:, we are ftill
watery eye, and running at the nofe, which are known inclined to think, that the difeafe \vhich he has fo acto be the predominant fymptoms in the early fiate curately defcribed under the title offear/a/ilia Qnginorq,
of the meafles, but are never known to exifl: -in the is in reality the {arne affeCtion with the maJip1ant ~ll
fcarlatina.
cerous fore throat of Huxham and Fothergill. DuFrom the eryJipelas this difeafe is difl:inguifhable, ring different epidemics, this difeafe, like fmall-pox
by the limited feat of the former, together with its and meafles in different feafons, is confiderabiy yaried
not being contagious.
in its appearance. But fiill there occurs fuch a ul1liThe ulcerated fore tkroat, however is more diffi- larity as clearly marks the famenefs of the a!feCtion.
Clllt to dillinguifh from this difeafe than any other;
And indeed this, as in the cafe of the fmall.pox, i"
and yet the diftinCl:ion is a matter of the greatefl: im- abundantly demonltrated, by infection from one conpOl-tance, as the method of treatment, according to tagion giving proteRion againfi fucceeding ones, alDr Withering, ought to be extremely different.- though the appearances be much varied. This has
nnt although, in a number of circumfl:ances, thefe two particularly appeared at Edinburgh, where the diktfe
difeafes bear a very great refemblance, yet, with a has of late prevailed as an epidemic on three dit1'erent
l:ttle attention, the one may in general, he thinks, years, viz. 177+·~, 1782-3, and I 789-9-J. During
he di:lingHifheJ from the other. From Dr Fother- the firll of thefe, 111 the greater part of patient<;, the
~~Iil's account of the fore throat attended with ulcers, {ore throats were of a very gangrenous and m:llignan::
cur author has made out the following charaCl:eriaical nature: during the fecond, the dife:tfe more comcircum!tallces of the two difeafes, cORtrafied to one monly appeared under the form of what mi"ht be
another.
c.alledjiilljl/t>Farliltiila: and during tl:c third epidem;c,
the contagion was, if we may be allowed the exprefIion,
Scarlatina Anginofa.
Angina Gangrenofa.
of an intermediate nature. But it is farther to be reSca(on ., Summer.• Au Seafon.. Spring . • Win- marked, that during eyery one of thofe epidemics,
tumn.
ter.
when feveral children of a f.lmily were at the {arne time
Air •• Hot. . Dry.
Air. • Warm •• Moill.
fubjeCl:ed to the infeCton, in one the difeafe would hav~
Plam. High .• Dry ... Places. Clofe•• Low •• bew attended with almoll all the fymptoms memioned
Gravelly.
Damp.• Marfhy.
in. the column of Jr:arlatiua anginofa, with refpeCl: to
Sdjrlls. Vigorous. Both Subjefls. De1i{;ate •. Wo- {kID, eyes, throat, breath, bowels, termination of tr,e
,exes alik:o .• Robull in
men and female chil- affeaions, &c. In another, would have occurred aa
TIlIILl; danger. . • •
dren. Robull adults the fymptoms with refpeCt to thofe particulars which
not in danger.
he has mentioned under tile column of angina gall,iF'I. Full {c,:.rJet •
Skin. Red tinge .• pim- grenofa· WIde at the fOim:: time, in numberlefs inl;nooth .• If pimply,
ply.. The pimples red- fiances, even in the fame patient, the difeafc at its
the pimples while at
tier than the interfiices commencement has fhown evident marks of an inflamthe top •• Always dry
•. bedewed w.ith fweat 11latory, and at its termination of a putrid tenc:ency.
and h o t . . to\yard IDGrning.
And there cannot be a'1ioubt, that both the {;carlatina
a:'ginofa,
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hours, and ill the \\'Jrfi C1f"s J:) cft(u as th:,c in 2,~ ' - - v - - hours.
Pmginp:.] Tl1c aCliC'll of pnrgativc>; is confidcrd
by Dr \Vitherillg as alt()~';ether repugnant to the 1.1:r:ltive indications in r11i., difcak : fc·r the poifoll." ai rorm:l'ly I'cmal'K-:d, beillg rcceivc:d into the fyHC::i OJ Ii,:
LJ.lJces, the operation ej' a purge, il1ft:,:d u;' di!~
cbarging it, C,,11 only promote its cil':::i.ll :,long tL~
alimentary camll; and in fact, we are told, tl1:lt Wil(';n
even a {I)ontaneous pllr~ing lupervel12s in til is difeafe,
the patients link fo amazint;ly fafi, that it i~ not '.vit~,·
in the reach of art to fupport them. \\<:i~l1, lw\':ever, a conliderable quantity d acrid m ;,,:,cr p:~;;;~1g
from the fauces into the H:omach. makes i[s \\ a y to :j. ~
rectu 'n, a conflderable degree of looienefs often take,
place. And although e,-acuations from the fy fklll in
general by means of cathartics mal' be hurtful, yet
patients often obtain great relieffrom a free di(cr::tr?:'!
of this matter; and by dif,harging it, purt~1tives ha",:
the effect even of preventin:2: :,n evacuat;O:1 frum tL,,;
fyfiem, which would otherwife take place.
Sud~rifics. Cordials. Alexipharmics.] I\(',ne of there
remedies were found beneficial. 'Vith refpect to COi'di.t1s, Dr 'Vither;ng obferves, that altho' they fetm to
be indicated by the great Ims of fl:rength and feeble
pulfe, yet the certain confequence of their ufe always
was, an incr~a{-3 of relHeifnefs, of the delirium a;1d
of the heat.
Diuretics. J Thefe were found very ben",ficia1. Tl~e
vegetable fixed alkal.i is recommended as the moll:
proper article of this kind: a dram or t\\'O ffic.y be
eafi.ly fw.lI1O\\-cd every A. hems, Ly '2:-,';n6' a lina 11
quantity in every thing the patient drinks. Diuretics, however, have been found principaiiy ferviceab1e
by practitioners in general in thofe cafes where the
urine is obferved to be fcanty, and where dropiical
[rmptoms have taken place.
Peruv;:m bark.] NlJ medicine, we are tcld, ever
had a fairer trial in any dift::afe tlun the Peruvian bark
had in this epidemic; for the feeble pulie, great
proil:ration of ltrength, with here and there a livid
fpot were thought to be fuch undeniahle evidences of
a putrid tendency, that the bark was poured down
not with a fparing hand. But this was only at firfl: ;
for thefe livid fpots and the Doughs in the throat being found to be the effects of inflammation inftead of
putrefactior, and the b:lrk inllead of diminiihing,
ratber i:lcrealing th~fe fymptoms, it was at Ian entirely laid a:id~ by Dr IVichering in his practice. But
alt;-lOu:;h Peruvian bark may not have been fuccefsful
with a particular epidemic at a particular place; yet
from the concurring teftimony of many practitioners,
it is very commonly found to be produClive of gooJ
effects: And there is perhaps no remedy in which
greater dependence is in geller"l put, partiCl~Lli-!y in
the ad':anced periods of the d;fe"ic, "-;lere t;le fa;~ur
is confIJerab~e.
Upon the Ll:tle principles that 1he bal k \78.5 prefcrih~d, fixable air wa,; at tirPc likcwi {~ advir~c!, Lut
,~ith no evident effe3:,; either one in y or ano:"l~er.
Dnlci':ed aci,is ,,-e;-e aIfo hal recour[e to, but wit;-, no

1'0- and thefe are to be rCl,=.lte J at

thergill and Hu:,ham Llve occurred in every feaiim
and iituation, and have atFected pC!i(>DS of every age
al~ll cC1n:l:iWtioil Lut before fubjcCled to eithcr ttifeafe.
Crwfi's. Dr 'Vithcrirg affirms, that the immc:diate
caufe of this dij~aie is :1 po ifOil of a peculiar kind,
communicable by cont<l;::,-inn.
2. That this poifol1 -ridt takes pc{ft:fion of the
mucous membrane lining the fauces and the note;
an.! either by its action ~UP()l1 the fccretory glands,
or upon the mucus itidf, afIimulates that mucus to its
own nat'.1re.
~. That it is from t:1is beginning, and from this
only, th:lt it fpreach to the fiomach, &c. and at length
acts npon tll(! fyHem at large.
4.' That its firH action upon the nerves is of a fedative or debilitating nature.
5. That in codeq uence ~f certain laws of the nervous fyflem, when the debilitating effects operate UpOI1
the fenforium commune, a reaction takes place; and
that this reaction is, cteteris paribus, proportioned to
th~ dehilitating power.
6. That, in confequence of this reaction of the
nervous fyfiem) the vibratory motion of the capillary
blood velfels dependent thereon is greatly encreafed;
an unufually large quantity of hlood is accumulated
in thofevelrels; the heart and large blood-veffe1s ?.re
l~eprived of their cuil:omary proportion; and hence,
though Himulated to more frequent contraction, the
pulfe mull necelfarily be feeble.
7. That as violent exertions are followed by debility,
upon the cclfation of the fever, the capillary velTels,
Yo' hich had acted with fuch unufllal violence, ~re left
in a fiate of extreme debility, and are long in recovering their tone; hence it is that fo many patients
afterwards become dropfical.
Dr Withering next proceeds to the confideration of
the different remedie', ,.,:hich either are at prefent in
common ufe or have been recommended as proper in
this difeafe.
Cure. Blood-letting has been recommended by
anthors; but fuch was the fiate of the pulfe in this
diforder, at leafi during the fummer months, that
it was not in allY infiance thought advifable to take
away blood. In fome cales, indeed, where the fiery
rednef.~ of the eyes fcemed to demand the ufe of
leeches, they were had recourfe to, but never with
any advantage. In the harvelt months, when the
pulfe \':as more firm, and w'hen fuffocatiol1 feemed to
he threatened from the fwelling in the fauces, bloodletting was fometimes advifed; but fiill with lefs advanta;;e than one would have expected in almoll any
other fitnation.
Vomiting.] This, ourauthorobferves, [eems to bethe
remedy of nature; and he is furprifed hoVl it {bould
have been omitted by feveral authors wh~) have gone
before him. Vomiting, he fays, moft amply ti.llfils
the indications ari!ing both from a confidcratinl1 of the
cauL and of the eff~cts; and a liberal ufe ot the reo
medy he holds forth as the true fOllllda'cicn for f'lecef5ful practice in feulet fever and f0fe throat. His
common form of emetic is a combination (·f tartar
emetic ,u:d ipecacuanha, given in pretty [mart dok, ;
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aatl;c.:-,forthe r ~moval of inquietude and watchfulnef',
yd in th-s epidemic, inH:ead of effeCting thefe pur~ pofes, always incre;'!.'ed the dilhefs of the patient.
Blilters, ] In the fummer appearance of tae dl[eafe,
~lill:er:; were univerfally detrimental; they never failed
tel hall.m the delirium; and if th! cafe was cf the
worn kind, the)" too otten c(jnf.irm~d its fatal tendency.
nnt although this ml'ly have been the cafe during t]le
epidemic which Dr Withering defcribes, it has by no
means been generally obferved. On the contrary, by
the early ~~pplicallon of hlifrers to the external b1uces,
both the g~andular fwellings and likewife the difcharge
from the mouth and fauces have been much dimini1h.cd; and rraClitioners have believt!-d, :Qot without probable reafon, that the after affeCtiofl5 of the throa:t
were lefs confiderable than would otherwife have been
the cafe. Dr "'iVithering allows, that,in the autumnal
feafon, \\'hen the infilammation was lef.~' generally dif.
fnfed through the body, they were lefs detrimental;
but he thinks that they did not here produce any beneficial effeCts.
Injeered gargles of cor,trayerva ciecoCi'ion, fweetencd 'with oxy"uel 'Jf (quills, &c. were fOHnd very beneficial in bringing always large quantities of vifcid ropy
tl:ujf from the fauces.
The immerfion of the fe~t and legs in warm water,
although it did no harIl', yet did not either procure
fleep or abate the delirium, as it frequently d0es in
other kinds of fever.
As i'n fum mer it was found difficult to keep the
patients fufficiently cool, they were ordered to lie
upon a matl'afs infl:ead of a fe<tther-bed; It free cir·
culation of air was kept up; and where fhe patient's.
Hrength would admit of it, they were ordered frequently out of doors. Animal fGod and fermented
liquors were denied them, and nothing allowed but
tea, coffee, chocolate, milk and water, gruel, barleywater, and fuch articles.
W'"ith refpeer to the dropfical cliforder which fo
frequently fucceeds to this complaint, It was never
obferved, Dr Vlithering remarks, whcn the preceding
fymptoms had becn properly treated.
When called upon to patients in the dropfical
fiate, he began his praCtice by a dofe of calomel
at night and a purgative in the morning. ·When a
1ebriIe pul{e attended the other fymptoms, emetics
were ufeful, as well as tlle {aline draughts and other
lkutral faIts. 'When great debility, comatorc or peripneumonic fymptoms occurred, blifters were found
very ferviceable: but when dropfical fymptoms were
the principal caufe of complaint,fmall dof:s of rhubarb and calomel were advifed; recourfe was alfo had
to diluted folutions of fixed alkalies, fquills, Seltzer,
watcrs, and other diuretics.
·When the urine flows freely, freel and other tonics
are recommended; together with gentle exercife, highleafo;Jled food, wine, and the wearing of flannel in contaB with the fkin.
Dr 'Withering concludes his effay with an enumera,iGI1 of feveral cafes, treated according to the prin'- :ples aOc.ve laid down. The fuccefsful termination
d' thefe cafes demonllr.:ites the propriety of the pract;ce which he has recommended; at lealt for the epi,-lemic under the form in v.-hich it then appeared.
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I:x alit;'c!:la(a.

Genus XXXIII.

UI{l'rlC . .~I·:l . .~,

NETTLE-RASH.
Febris urticata, Vog. 40.
Uredo, Lin. 8.
?urpura urticata, Junc!:. 75.
Scarlatina urticata, Sauv. fp. 2.
Eryfipelatis fpecies altera, Sydenham, fea. Vl.
cap. 6.
Febris fcarlatina, et febris urticata, Meyferey, Mal.
des arme'es~ 291 et feq.
De/i:riptio~. This difeafe has its Englifh name
from the refemblance of its eruption to that made by
the fringing of nettles. Thefe little elevations upon
th€ fkin in the nettbrafh often appear infrantaneaufly,
efpecially if tbe {kin be rubbed or fcratched, and fd,
dom fray many hours in the fame place, and fometimes not many minutes. No part of tht: body is exempt from them; and where many of thcm rifi: togeth:r, and continue an hour or two, the parts are often
confiderably fwelled, which particularly happens in
the f2.ce, arms, and hands. Thefe eruptions wi-ll continue to infeft the fKin, fometimes in one pla-ce and
fometimes in another, far one or two hours at a time,
two cr three times every day, or perhaps for the
greatefr part of the 24 hours.-In fome perfons they
1<J,t!: only a few days, in others many months; n,~y~
fametimes the difeafe has lafted fm" years with v.:.ry
iliort intervals.
But though tLe eruption of the urticaria refembles,
as already obfcrved, that produced by the fringing of
nettles, it is fometimes accompanied with long wheals,
as if the part had been frruck with a whip. Whatever be the ihape of thefe eminences, they always appe<tT folid, without having any cavity or head containing either water or any other liquor: and this
affords an eafy mark whereby this difeafe may be diftinguilhed from the itch. For it often happens, that
the infu·fferable itching with which this eruption is attended, provokes the pa.tient to fcratch the pa:ts fo
violently, that a {mall part of the cuticle on the top of
thefe little tumours is rubbed off; a little fcab fucceeds;
and when the fwelling is gone down, there is left an
appearance hardly to be dillinguilhed from the itc~;,
but by the circumfrance jult now mentroned. TJ--:c
Bettle-rafh alfo further differs from the itch, in not
being infeCtious.
Caufes, &c. Dr Heberden is inclined to ::tfcrihe
th,is diftemper to fome mechanical caufe outwardly <lPplied to the ikin. He obferves that mofr people fnt:.
fer in a fimilar manner from the real H-ingiFlg of nettle,.
Cowhage, or, as it is corruptly called, cow-itch, a
fort of phafeolus, or French bean, the pod of which
is covered over with a kind of down or hair, and the
eITeer of which upon the {kin is much the fame as that
of nettles; andaImofr any hairs cut equally ihort, and
fprinkled upon the ikin, whenever they happen to frick
in it, will make the. part itch or fmart in fuch a manner as to give great uneafinefs ; it is alfo a confiderab.e
time before the !kin can be cleared of the finer ones,
when once they are frrewed upon it.
Reaumur, in the fourth memoir of his I-liltory of
Infe(t', defcribes« fFecies of caterpillars to which belong:
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£xanthe- lOIlg a fort of hairs a1moft invifihle to the naked
mat:!.
~

eye, \vhich are eaii.ly dettlched, and frequently Bcat
in the air round their neft, though it have not been at
all difiurbed. The touch of thefe hairs has a fimtlar
eficCl: with the cow-itch; that is, they occafLOn intolerable itchings, with little bumps anj rednefs, ariiing
fometimes to a 11ight inflammation. Thefe he found
would continue four or five day>, if the animal or the
nefi had been much handled; and though they
had not been touched at all, yet, by only walking
near their neUs, the :Gtme eJfech would be brought on,
but for a {horter time. Thefe hairs afFeCl: the {kin in
this manner by fiicking in it, as he could perceive
with a glafs ot a great magnifying power; for with
one of a fmall power they were not vifible. The uneafy fenfations caufed by thefe fmall wounds, not only,
as he :G1YS, lafi ieveral days, but move from one part
of the body to another; fo that they will ceafe upon
one wrill, and immediately begin on the other; from
rhe wrifl: they will go to the fingers or the face, or
even to the parts of the body which are covered. He
fuppofes, tnat the motions of the body, when much of
this fine down lies near or upon the ikin, may drive
it from one part to another, or change what was lying
there il~of[el1fively to a fituation fit to make it penetrate into the {kin. Neither cold water, nor oil, nor
ilJirit of wine, with which the parts affeCl:ed were
bathed, had any efFeCl: in removing the itching. He
thinks the moil: efficacious remedy which he tried for
this complaint was to rub the parts Hrongly with
padley, which infl:antly lefiened the fenfatians, ~nd
aCkr two or three hours, entirely freed the patient from
them. It is alfo well known, that many fpecies of
caterpillars, by only walking over the hands, will
produce fomething like this effect on the parts
which they touch, and undoubtedly from the iame
caufe.
Dr Heberden aiks, Is it impoffible that the nettlerafh fhould arife from the fame caufes, or fmm others
fImilar, i'hich w~ mifs by looking too deeply for
them in the blood and humours? Such (fays he) may
have been its origin in fome inil:ances, where i1; has
lafled only a few days; but where this affeCl:ion ~as
c<!Jlltinued for fome years, in perfons who change their
linen every day, and who bathe frequently all the
time, it can hardly be afcribed to {uch an external
caufe. He has obferved it freque·ntly to arife from
cantharides: but though it has continued many weeks
after the removal of the blifl:er, yet it might be fufpeCl:ed that this arofe from the fine fpicul;£ of the
cantharides flicking all this time about the ikin; it
being cuil:omary to fl:rew much of the dry powd:er of
the cantharides over the blifl:er-plafier, whence it may
readily be carried to other parts of the body. But it
i5 certain that fimilar effeCl:s will fometimes follow the
internal ufe of wild valerian root, or the eating of fifh
not fufficiently dreffed; mufcles, fbrimps, and even
honey, and the kernels of fruits, will a1fo fometimes
produce fymptoms of a fimilar kind. But whatever
be its caufe, Dr Heberden never faw any reafon to
fuppofe that the nettle-rafb had in any way vitiated
the humours to fllch a degree as to require the ufe of
internal remedies; and if the itching could be certainly and expeditioufly allayed, there would be no
()ccallon for any farther cure.
He concludes this
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hifiory of the diforder with a cafe communicated Ur!;caria.
to him by Dr Monfey, phylician of Chelfea-college, ~
and in which the dile~fc appeared with uncommon
violence.
,",v. A. aged ilcar 30, of a thin (pare habit, W.15
feized with a di{()rder attended with fymptoms of a
very uncommon kind. Whenever he went int() the
air, if the fun fbined bright, he was ieized with a
tickling of his flefh 011 thofe parts exporcd to the fUll :
this tickling, by his continuing in the air, incrcafed to
a violent itching, attended \,·ith g·reat bCdt ;t];Jd pa;:l;
the ikin would then be almoft as red as vermilion, ::nd
thicken like leather; and this remained till he w<.:r:t Ollt
of the open air, and then al)ated in about J 5 or 20 minutes. This happened only when the fun was "bm·c
the horizon; at other times he was what he called
quite we/I.-But it was not owing to the heat of the
fun; for the fun in winter affeCl:ed him fun as muci],
if not more, and the heat of the fire had no fuch ci"..
feCl:. TJ1lls he '-"clS confined to the houfe for 10 yea;·s.
He tried feveral hofpitals, and had advices from m,ll1j
phyfi.cians, without lhe leaft abatement of his complaints.. At laft it \\"as agreed by a confultation 0.f
phyiicians, that he fbould try dipping in falt-·water;
which he did at Yarmouth for 13 weeks, without any
vifi.ble amendment. One hot day, having pulled olf
his clothes amI gone iuto the fea in the middle of the
day. the heat diffufecl itfdf fo violently all over hi,
bOL:Y, that, by the time he had put on his clothes,
his eye-fight began to fail, and he \vas compelled to
lie down upon the gr®und to {ave himfelf from falling.
The moment he lay down, the faintnefs went off,:
upon this he got up again; but had no fooner arifen,
than he found himfelf in the former condition: he
therefore lay down again, and immediately recovered.
He continued alternately getting up and lying dowl1,
till the difGreler began to be exhaufted, which was in
about half an hour; and he was frequently obliged to
have recourfe to the fame expedient.
Having at lail: accidentally met with Dr Monfer,
this phyfician quefiioned him c011cerning the caufe of
the diforder; but nothing could be gudfed at, excepting that the patient owned he had one winter
lived entirely upon bullock's liver and porter, from
inability to purchafe better viCtuals. A comrade
lived with hirr, at that time, on the fame provifions ;
and he alfo was afFeCl:ed in a fimilar manner, though
in a lefs degree, and had recovered. This patie'nt
was then firfl put upo~ a courfe of Dover's fweating
powder without any effeCt, and, afterwards tried a
courfe of nitrous ones with the fame bad fuccefs. At
lail: Dr Moniey determined to try the effeCt of merGury, which happily proved effeCtual in removing thi'i
obil:inate and uncommon diil:emper. The patient began with taking five grains of calomel for three nights
running, and a cathartic next morning. In this courfe
he went on for near a fortnight, at the end of which
he found himfelf very fenGbly relieved. This encouraged him to go on rather too boldly, by which
means a flight falivation enfued; however, that went
off foon, and in about fix weeks he was quite well.Some time after, he was threatened with a return of
his diforder; but this was etf.eCl:ually relieved by a
dofe of calomel, which he had afterwards occafion
to repeat for the fame l'e2ifoll, and wi.th the fame
fuccefs;
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1.lt the difo:der fcemed to be radio ed a whitifh fcab or cruft. Thefe were mollly on the Pemphigus

~~ cally cured, by hi~ having nJ fcrther fymptoms of a

relapfe.
Genus XXXIV.

PEMPHIGUS.

Pemphig~s, Sauv. gen. 93. Sag. 29 1 •

Morta, Ltn. I.
Febris bullofa,Yog. 41.
Pempbigus major, Sau'll. fp. I.
Exanthemata ferofa, C. Pifln. Obf. 150.
Febris pempbygodes, Ephem. Germ. D. 1. A. viii.
Obf·5 6.
"
Pemphigus caG:renfis, SaU'II. fp. 2.
,
Febres1yneches, cu~ veiiculis perpetl:us et collum
fparus, Morton. App. ad .Exerc. n.
Pemphigus Helveticus, Sau'll. fp. 3. Langhans in
Act. Helvet. vol. ii. p. 260. et in Brjchreibung
des Siernenthals, Zurich I 753.
THIS is a very rare difeafe, infomuch that Dr CuI.
len declares he never faw it. He declines taking the
·defcriptions of foreign phyiicians: we {hall therefore
content ourfelves with giving an infrance of this very
uncommon dil1emper, as it was obferved in the infir.
, mary at Aberdeen, and was treated by the late Dr
David Stuart, then phyfician to that hofpital, who
loon after publiihed an account of it in the Edinburgh
Medical Commentaries. A private foldierof the 3d
regiment, aged eighteen years formerly a pedlar, and
naturally of a healthy conllitution, was recei"ed into
the hofpital at Aberdeen O~l the 20th of April. A·
bout twenty days before that, he had been feized with
the meafles when in the country; and, in marching to
'town, en the fecond day of their eruption, he was ex·
pofed to cold; upon which they fuddenly difappeared.
Having arrived at Aberd\Oen,)le was quartered in a
damp, ill-aired, under ground apartment. He then
ccm::plaineJ of uclmefs at fromach, .great oppreffion
auout the pra:cordia, head-ach, laflitude, and weari.,
nefs, on the leall exertion; .with ftiifnefs and rigidity
{If his knees and other joints. The furgeon of the reo
giment vifited him : ~le was purged, but with little
benefit. About ten days before, he obferved on the
infide of his thighs a number of very fmall, dillintl:,
red {pots, a little elevated alDove the furface of the
flt!l1, anG! much refembling the firft appearance of
fmall.pox. This eruption graduaily fpread itfelf over
his whole body, and the punules continued every day
to il1creafe in llze.
dOqlJ
Upon being received into the h&r'P:ita1, he c01l).plain.
eel of head-ach, uckne1s at ftomach; oppreffion about
the prrecordia, thirfr, fore throat, with difficulty of
iwallowing ; his tongue was foul, his !kin felt hot and
f;;veri[h; pulfe from I I 0 to 120, rather depreil'ed ;
beily coll:ive : eyes dun and languid, but without deli.
rium. Tbe whole iurface of his {kin was interfperfed
with veiic!es, or phlycrrenre, of the lize of an ordinary
walnut; many of them were larger, cfpeciallf on the
arms and bre.tfl:. In the interll:ices, between the veu·
des, the 2ppearance of the f,,;:in was natural, nor was
there any ,dnefs round their bafe ; the dillance frern
cne to another was from half an inch to a hand·
bread~h or more. In fome phces two or three were
Joined together, like the puftule~ in the confluent fmall·
pOA. A f~w ve£.des had burL! ot themfe1ves, and form·

neck and face; others {hawed a tolerably laudable pus. -------However, by far the greateft number were perfectly
entire, turgid,~nd at a bluiih c?lour, Upon opening
them, it was eVIdent that the cutlcle elevated above the
cutis, and diC.ended with a thin, yellowiih, femipellucid fernm,formed this appearance. Nor was the furface of the. cutis ulcera.ted or livid ; but of a red flGrid
colour, as when the cuticle, is feparC1.ted by a blircer,
or fuperficial burning. No other perfon laboured un.
der a {imilar difeafe, either il1. the part of the country
from which he came, or when h.e reuded in Aberdet:n.
This cafe was treated ill the fonowing manner. The
largefl: of the veficles wele fnipped, and drei1ed with
unguent. e lap. calanlinari.·, In the evening he was
vomited with a folution of tartar emetic, given in fmall
quantities and at intervals. This alfo procured, two
loo{e flools. And he was ordered [or drink, water.
gruel acidulated with lemon juice.
" April 16. He Ilill complained of ucknefs, fome ,.
oppreHion about his breaU, a1'ld for:e throat; he had
Dept little during the night; his tongue was foul and
blackifh; his (kin, however, was not fo hot as the pre.
ceding day; his urine was high-coloured, but had the
appearance of feparation ; his pulfe 90, and foft ; moft
of the fores on the trunk of the body looked clean.
Others, particularly where the veficle. were confluent,
feemed beginning to u1cerate, and to have a bluiih fub·
livid appearance. They were dreil'ed afreih with ceo
rate, and he was ordered the following medicines:
R. Decoa. Cort. Peruvian. vi.Vini rubr. Lufitan.
3iii. M. Hujus mixturre capiat 3ft tertia quaque
hora
" His acidulated drink was continued; and on ac.
CQl111t of the very ofFeniive fmell OIl appro~chil1g near
him, fame vinegar was placed in a bafon before the
bed, and, fprinkled on the floor; and the rooIl]. was
kept properly aired.
"Aplil 17. His fores looked tolerably clean, un- .
le[s on his arms and thighs; where thtiY weFe ~ivid, a
little ulcerated, and difcharged a bloody ichor.
" His head.ach, licknefs, &c. were mollly gone;
his tongue w".s rather cleane:r; pulfe 68, and :loft. As
the decoCl:ion of the bark fat eafily on his ftomach, the
following prefcriptiol1 was ordered: ,
R.Pulv, fubtiliil'. Cert. Peruv. 3{). Vini rubri Ln·
{itan. aqure fontan. aii.3fs-. M. ft. Haufr. ~ertia
quaque hora repetend.
The acidulated drink was continued, andfreih dref.
lings applied to the fores.
,
" April 18. The little ulcers in his arms and thighs
frill difcharged a bloody ichor, and looked ill : 'his
other complaints were better; pulfe 82 •. The bark
had not naufeated him, and it was continued as well
as his former drink.
"April J9. His fares looked much deaner and
better; the feverwas gone, his pulfe natural, and he l1,ad
no complaint but weaknefs and trouhlefome itching
"fthe {kin: The Peruvian hark, &c. were continued.
" Aplil 20. Some of the ulcers frill poured forth a
bloody ichor; moil of them, however, loo]{ed well,
and had begun to heal-fever gone-medicines con.
tinue,!. '
. "Fromthe211l0fApril he went on gaining fl:rength,
and his fares appeared ~o heal fail; he was deured to
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l:xant!'e- ta:,e only four dofes every day; a:ld by the 27th hi,
nHlt 1.

:1.33

fores, &c. were tot;tlly dried ur-he had no compLint,
and was difmiIfcd cltr(;d."
::ince the publication of tLis cafe r,f rempltigus by
Dr Stu:trt, obicnations on ellis difea[~ have been pub.
liihcu by Dr Stephen Dickfon of Dublin in the Tranfactions of the Royal Idh Academy. In there obfervations, an account is given of fix different cafes
which Dr Dickfoll has had an opportunity of feeing.
Judging from thefe, Dr Dickfon thinks that Dr Cullen's definition of this difeafe requires correction; and
that it ought to be defined, " n fever accompanicd
with the fucceITive erruption, from different parts of the
body, internal as well as exterr.al, of vellcles about the
fize of an almond, which become turgid with a faintly
yellowi!11 ferum, and in three or foUl' clays fubllde."
From tr1e ctics which have fallen unde:' Dr Dickfan's ohfervation, he concludes, th:tt the difeafe varies
con{idaably as to its milJne[s or ma~i;;nitr. In three of
6e cafes which he h~sfeen, the fyrnptorns were extreme:·
1y mi:d, but in the other three [hong fymptoms of
putrefcency were manifeL1:ed, and the lire of the pa·
tient was in great danger. 'With rerpe,']: to the method of cure, he is of opinion, that the general fyrnptoms of wea!mefs, and tendency to putrefaction, obvipuny point out the J. oper treatmeOlt. Nourilbment
muft be fupplied, and the Peruvian bark and wine
carefully adminifiered; and \\,hen velldes appear on
ir;ternal parts, irritation mufl: be guarded <l;;ainfi by
opiates, demulcents, and gentle laxatives.
Some additional obfervations on the fubject of pemphigus have lately been publifhed in the IJondon Medical Journal by Mr Thomas Chrifiie. From a cafe
\vhich lHr Chrifiie de[cribes, he is difpofed to agree
with Dr Dickfon in thinking that fometimes at lean:
pemphigus is not contagious. He remarks, howeve-r,
that the pemphigus deiCribed by fome foreign writers
was extremely infectious; which he thinks this may lead
10 a divillon of the difeafe into the two fpecies, the
pemphigus Ilmplex and complicatus; both of which,
but efpecially the lafl:, feem to vary much with refpect
to mildnefs and malignity.
GENUS XXXV. APHTHA.
The THRUSH.
Aphtha, Sal/v. gen. 100. Lin. 9. Sag. 298.
Beer/;. 978. Hq/fm. II. 47~'l. Junek. 137.
Febris aphthofa, Vo;;. 44.
The only idiopathie {pecies is the thruili to which
infants are fubject; (Aphtha laCtuciBlen, Sauv. fp. 1.}
The aphth:e are whitifh or afh-colourt:d puG:ules, invadin3 the uvula, fauces, palate, tonfils, inllde of the
cheeks, gums, tongue, Rnd lips. They for the moH:
part begin at the uvula, fending forth a glutinous mucus, and the pufl:ules covering all or the greaten:
number of the parts abovementioned with a thick
"hitifh cruG: adhering mofl: tenacioufly. This cruft
does nc·t induce an efchar on the parts on which it
lies by eating into them, but comes off in whole pieces
aiterthe puftules have arrived at maturity. This will
(liten happen in a fhort time, fo that the throat and
internal parts of the mouth are frequently obferved to
be dean which a few years before were wholly covered with white crufl:s. Neither is this difeafe confined
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to the thL a~ and fauces, 1ut is {lid to ;'lfTect the a:fo- Aphtha. "
Fhagus, fl:omach, and all parts of the alimentary ca- '---v---'
nal. Ot this indeed there is no other proof, than tInt,
after a ~r21t diHiculty of fwal!owing", there is fometimes an immen[e quantity of a p::ke evacuated by nu()1
and vomiting, fuch as the mouth couLl not be thought
capable of containing.
CCIIl/eS, &c. The apl 1 thofe f(;\'(r feems to be produced by cold and moillur(', as it is fonnd only in
the northern countric'<, ;md efpecially ill m:ll{hyplacc<;.
and in them the aphtha: often app.oar \"ithout any fever at all.
Prognrjis. There is no fympt(,m by which the,
coming (Jut of aphtha: can be foretold, though they are
commun in many fevers; but they themfelves are i:l
,lreneral a bad fymptom, and always Ggnify a very tedious difoder: the danger denoted by them is in
proportion to the difficulty of clt~;lt!1ition; and a di:n."
rha:a accompanying them is likewife bad. This indec(i
generally carries off old people when they b~come a(f~Cted ,yith aphtha:. The dark-coloured ;lj'bthx alit)
are mnch more dangerous than fllCh as are ot' ,L brow,l
or afh colour; but it is a good fign when the appetite returns, and the dark-coloured ones are fucceeded by others of a 'whiter colour. Neither ,ere tlwk
which are unaccompanied with fr;:vcr [0 dangerous as
the other kind.
Cure. As the aphthx are feldom a prim:lry direarL'~
we mufl: generally endeavour to remove the clifordcc
upon which they depend, after which they \\-ill fall off',
but in the mean time we are not to ne.:'.lcl'l: applin.
tions to the aphth:e themlClves, futih as dderC"cnt and
foftening gargles made of the decoction of 11~S, 'Nith
the addition of honey r;f rofes, a little "inegar, and
iome tincture of myrrh.
ORDER IV. H.lE.MORRHAGlJE..
H}£MORRHAGIES.
Hxmorrhagia:, Vu;;. Clais II. Ord. 1. H?ffin. IT.
194· Junek. 5.
Sanguifluxus, Sal!"..'. Claf~ IX. Orcl. I. Sa:;.
Clafs V. Ord. I.
Genus XXXVI. EPISTAXIS.
BLEEDING at the NosE.
Ha:morrhagia, Sauv. gen. 239· Lin. Ii 3. Sag.
gen. 17+
Hxmorrhagia narium, Holfrn. II. 196. JliIiek. 6.
Ha:morrhagia plethorica, Sau'/). ip. 2. Hrffm. II.
19 8.
The other fpecies enumerated by authors are all
fymptcmatic.

Difcription. The milder fpecies of this ha:morrhagy
comes on more frequently in fummer than in winter,
and for the moft part without giving any warning, or
being attended with any inconvenience; but the
1ef<; benign kind is preceded by feveral remarkable
fymptoms. Thefe are, congefl:ions of the blood fometimes in one part and fometimes in another, and:.
which are often very troublefome in the fides of the
head; there is a rednefs of the cheeks; an inflation
of the face, and of the veIfels of the neck and temples;
a tillui,'ilS aurium; a heavy pain of the eyes, y:::h a pro~
minc';ice
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Hro~orr- minence, cdrynefs, and fparks; there is a vertiginous
" !~a!lre , affection, of the h.ead, with ~n itching of the noil:rils,

and a fenfe of weight, efpeclally about the root of the
nore. In fome the ileepis difl:urbed with dreams about
blood, fire~ &c. Frequently the belly is coJlive, there
is a diminution of the quantity of urine, a fuppreffion
of fweat, coldnefs of the lower extremities, and tenlion of the hypochondria, efpecially the right one.
Califs, &c. This hremorrhagy; may occur at any
time oflife: but moil: commonly happens to young
perfons, owing to the peculiar Jlate of t~e fyJlem
at that time. Sometimes, however, it happens after the <t~P.H and duriI'lg the fiate of manhood, at
which time it i3 to be imputed to a plethoric Jlate of
the fyfl:em; to a determination of the blood, by habit,
to the veffds of the nofe; or to the particular weaknefs of thefe veire1s.
In all thefe cafes the difeafe may be coniidered as an
arterial hremorrhagy, and depending upon an arterial
plethor,t ; but it fornetimes occurs in the decline of
life, and may then be confidered as the fign of a venous plethora in the veffels of the head. It often happens at any period of life in certain febrile difeafei,
which are altogether or partly of an inflammatory
n:;tture, and which {how a particular determination of
the blood to the veffe1~ of the head, As by this evat:uation, other difeafes are often removed, it may on
thefe occafioD3 be de'21T!d truly critical. It happens to
perfons of every confritution and temperament; but
moJl frequently to the plethoric and fanguine, and
mere commonly to men than womtln.
Prognq/.r. In young people, the bleeding at the
noie may be canfiderecl as a flight difeafe, and fcarce
'WOTth notice. But, even in young perfons, when it recurs very frequently and in great quantity, it is alarming; and is to be confidered as a mark of an arterial
plethora, which in the decline of life may give the
bleod a determination to parts from which the hremorl:ha..:;)' would be more dangerous. A nd this ,will require
llwre particular attention as the marks of plethora and
congeilion preceding the hremorrhagy are more confi<.!erd.ble, and as the flowing of the blood is attended
with a more conGderable degree of febrile dii<:>rder.
There C()'lj~quences are more efpeciaHy to be dreaded,
when the epiH:axis happens to per[ons after their
rJ.","'" returning frequently and violently. Even in the
decline of life, however, it may be conudered as in
ltielf very f.llutary; but at the fame time it rs a mark
of a dangerous fiate of the fyflem, i. e. of a flreng
tendency to a venous plethora in the head, and it has
accordingly been often followed by apoplexy, palfy,
&c. "\Vhen it happens in febrile difeafes, and is in
pretty lar;e quantity, it may be generally confidered
as critic;: I and [l~mary; but it is very apt to be too
prcfuie, and thus becomes dangerous. It fometimes
occurs during the erUDLiv~ fever of lame exanthemata,
and is in {uc~h cafes i~Jmetimes falutary ; but if t.here
ex:m:hcm~tta be accompanied ,\-ith any putrid difpotition, this ha:morhagy, as \\ ell as artificial blood-Ietlings, may h:~ve ,1 very bad tendency.
Cure. The tre:1tment in cafes of epifl:axes m:\ y be
rd:':lTed to l ,,"0 he;.tds. ~/!, The treatment during the
time of the difcb;trge; and, zdly, The treatment after
th~ difcharge is Jlopt, with the view of preventing the
return of it. Luring the former pf thefe periods, it
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is neceffary in the firIl: place to confider whether the Epifiaxi.
difcharge ihould be left to its natural courfe, or fiop- ---..,--:.
ped by artificial means. In determining- this quefl:ion,
regard muJl be paid to the quantity or"the difchargei
the appearance of the blood; the confiitution with
which epiil:axis occurs; the former habit of t.."1e patient; and the confequence'S which refult from the
difcharge. 'When, from due coniideratioll of thefe
circumitances, there is rearon to fear that further evacuation would be attended with bad con[equences,
though this difeafe has been generally thought very
flight, it fhould fe1dom be left to the conduct of nature; and in all cafes it {hould be moderated by keeping the patient in cool air, by giving cold drink, by
keeping the body and head erect, by avoiding any
blowing of the nofe, fpeaking, or other irritation; and
if the blood has flowed for fome time without {howing
any tendency to fiop, we are to attempt the fuppreffion of the hremorrhagy, by prelling the nofiril from
which the blood flows, wa{hing the face with cold water, or applying this to fome other parts ofttle body.
Thefe meafures Dr Cullen judges to be proper even on
the firfi attacks, and in young perfons where the difeafe is the leafl hazardous: but they will frill be more
requifite if the difeafe frequently recurs without any
external violenc-e; if the returns happen to perfons
difpofed to a plethoric habit; and more particularly if the figns of plethora appear in the fymptoms
preceding the difcharge.
When the bleeding is fo profufe that the pulfe be,comes weak and the face pale, every means muJl be
ufed to put a fiop to it, and that whether the patient
be young or old. Befices thofe methods abovementioned, we mnfi nfc: aflringents both internal and external; but the latter are the moJl powerful, and the
choice of thefe may be left to the furgeon. The internal afiringents are either vegetable or follil; but
the vegetable aflringents are feldom powerful in tl'e
cure of any hremorrhagies except thofe of the alimentary canal. The [}ffil afiringents are more active, but
differ ccnfiderably in firength from one another.The chalybeates appear to have little fireugth: the
preparations oflead are more powerful; but cannotbe
employed, on account ot their pernicious qualities, unIefs in cafes of the utmofi danger. The tinElura faturnina, Or aJftiphtDfjil'tl, is a medicine of very little
efficacy, either from the fmall quaJ:ltity of lead it contains, or from the particular fiate in which it is. The
fafefl and at the fame time the moa powerful afrril1gent feems to be alum.
For fupprelling this and other hremorrhages, many
fupperfiitious remedies aud charms have been ufed, and
fa1d to have been employed with fuccefs. This has
probably been owing to the miJlake of the by-fl:anclers, who have fuppofed that the fpontaneous ceffation
of the hremorrhagy was owing to their remedy. At
the iame time Dr Cullen is of opinion, that fuch remedies have fometimes been ufeful, by impreiling the
mind with horror or dread. Opiates have fometimes
proved fuccefsful in removing hremorrhagies; and
whtn the fulnefs and infhmmatory diatheGs of the fyfrem have been previoufly taken otFby bleeding, they
may, in Dr Cullen's opinion, be ufed with fafetyand
advantage. Ligatures have been applied upon the
limbs, for retarding the retmn of the venous blood
from
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from the extl'emhies; but their ufe [eems to be ambiguous. In the cafe of profufe hemorrhagies, no
. - -v-- care is to be taken to prevent the patient from fainting, as this is often the moll: certain means of fiopping them.
Hemor.

rhagi~.

GENUS

XXXVII. HJEMOPTYSIS.
SPITTING of BLOOD.

Hremoptyfis, Sttuv. gen. 240. Lin. 179. Vog. 84'
Sag. gen. 175. Junck.8.
Hremoptoe, Boerh. 1198.
Sanguinis £luxus ex pulmonibus, Hoffm. II. 202.
Sp. 1.
Sp. II.

HlEMOPTYSIS from Plethora.

HlEMOPTYSIS, from External Violmce.

Hremoptyfis accidentalis, Sauv. fp. I.
Hremoptyfis habitualis, Sauv. fp. 2.
Hremoptyfis traumatica, Sau'!!. fp. 12.
Sp. III.

HlEMOPTYSIS with Ph/hi/iI.

Hremoptyfis phthifica, Sauv. fp. 9.
Hremoptyfis ex tuberculo pulmonum, Sauv. fp.
Sp. IV.

The Calculous

10.

HA!.MOP'rrSIS.

Hremoptyfis calculofa, Sauv. fp. 14.
Sp. V.

The Vicarious

HA!.MOP'TYSIS.

Hremoptyus catamenialis, Sauv. fp. 4.
Hremoptyfis periodic a, Saltv. fp. 5.
Difcription. This hemorrhagy commonly begins with
a fenfe of weight and anxiety in the chefi, f()me uneafinefs in breathing, pain of the breafi or other parts of
the thorax, and fome fenfe of heat under the iternum;
and very often it is preceded by a faltHh tafie in the
mouth. Immediately before the appearance of blood,
a degree of irritation is felt at the top of the larynx.
The perfon attempts to relieve this by hawking, which
brings up a little florid and fomewhat frothy blood.
The irritation returns; and in the fame manner blood
of a fimilar kind is brought up, with fome noife in the
wind-pipe, as of air pailing through a fluid. Sometimes, however, at the very firfi, the blood comes \lP
with coughing, or at leafi fomewhat of coughing, and
accompanies the hawking abovementioned.
The blood is fometimes at firrt in very fmall quantity, and foon difappears; but in other cafes, efpecially
·when it frequently recurs, it is in greater quantity,
and often continues to appear at times for feveral days
together. It is fometimes profufe, but rarely in fuch
quantity as either by its excefs or by a fudden fuffocation to prove immediately mortal.
It is not always eafy to difcover whether the blood
evacuated by the mouth proceeds from the internal
filrface of the mouth itfelf, from the fauces or adjoining cavities of the nofe, from the fiomach, or from
the lungs. It is, however, very necefEuy to difiinguilh the different cafes; and for this Dr Cullen offers
the following confiderations.
I. When the blood proceeds from fome part of the
internal lurface of the mouth, it comes out without
any hawking or coughing; and generally, upon infpection, the caufe is evident.
'
2. When blood proceeds from the fauces, or ad~
VOL.

XI.

joining cavities of the nofc, it may be brought out by
hawking, and fomctimes by coughing. In this cale
there may be a doubt concerning its real [ouree, and
the patient may be allowed to pleafe himfelf with the
thoughts that the blood does not come from the lungs.
But the phyfician mufi remember that the lungs are
much more frequently the fource of an hemorrhagy
than the fauces. The latter fcldom bappens but to
perfons who have before been liableto an hemorrhagy
from the nofe, or to fome evident caufe of erofion ;
and in moil: cafes, by looking into the fauces, the diflillation of the blood from thence will be perceived.
3. When blood proceeds from the lungs the mauner in which it is brought up will commonly fbowfrom
whence it comes; but, independent of that, it may
alfo be known from the caufes of hremoptyfis frum
the lungs, to be afterwards mentioned, having preceded.
4. When vomiti-ng accompanies the throwing out
of blood from the mouth, we may generally know the
fource from whence it proceeds, by confidering that
blood does not proceed fo frequently from the fiomach
as from the lungs; that blood proceeding from the
ftomach commonly appears in greater quantity than
from the lungs. The pulmonary blood aliO is ufually
of a florid colour, and mixed with a little frothy
mucus only; but the blood from the fiomach is of a
darker colour, more grumous, and mixed with the
other contents of the fiomach, The coughing or
vomiting, as the one or the other happens firfi to
arife, may fometimes point out the fource of the blood;
and this hath alfo its peculiar antecedent figns and
caufes.
Caufel, &c. An hremoptyfis may be produced at
any time of life by external violence.; and, in adult
perfons, while the arterial plethora prevails in the
fy fiem, i. e. from the age of 16 to 35, an hremoptyfis
may at any time be produced merely by a plethoric
fiate of the lungs. More frequently, hcwever, it arifes
from a faulty proportion between the capacity of the
lungs and that of the relt of the body. Thus it is·
often an hereditary difeafe, Wllich implies a peculiar
and faulty conformation.
This difeafe efpecially happens to perfons who difcover the fmaller capacity of their lungs by the nar.
rownefs of their chefi, and by the prominence of their
fboulders; which lafi is a mark of their having been
long liable to a difficulty of refpiration. In [uch cales,
too, the diieafe very frequently happens to perfons of
a fanguine temperament, in whom particularly the
arterial plethora prevails. It happens alfo to per;ons
of a De!1der delicate make, of which a long neck is a
mark; to perfons of much ien{ibility ::,md irritability,
and therefore of quick parts; to perfons who have.
formerly been liable to hemorrhagies from the nofe ;
to thofe who have fuffered a fupptdIion of any Ulua!
hemorrhagy; the mofi frequent infiance of which is infemales, who have fuffered a fupprefIion of their men-.
firual flux; and,lafl:ly, to perfons who have fuifered·
tile amputation of any confiderable limb. _
All this confiitutes the predifponent caufe of hre.
moptyfis; and the difeafe may happen merely from
the predifponent caufe arifing to a confiderable height.
But in thofe who are already predifpofed, it is often
brought on by the concurrence of v..rious occafional
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;md e~:ci~ing c;;.u[t!s. One of thefe, and perhaps a frequent one is external heat; which, even when in no
' - - - - ' great degree, bring~ on the difeafe in fpring, and the
beginning of fummer, while the heat rarifies the blood
more than it relaxes the folids, which had before been
contracted by the cold of winter. Another exciting
caufe is a fudden diminution of the weight of the atmofphere, efpecially when concurring with any effort
in bodily excrcife. The effort too, 'alone, may often
be the exciting. caufe in thofe who are already predifpofed; . and more particularly any violent exercife
of refpiration. In the predifpofed, alia the difeafe may
be occafioned by any degree of extemal violence.
Progl1q/is • . Hremoptyfis may fometimes be no more
q:l.llgero~s than a hemorrhagy from the nofe ; as when
it happens to females, in confequence of a fuppreffion
of their menies; when, without any rp.arks of predifpofition, it arifes from extemal violence; or, from
whatever caufe arifing, whenit leaves no cough,dyfpnrea, or other affection of the lungs, behind it. But,
even in t."hefe cafes, a danger may arife from too large
a wound being made in the veifels of the lungs, from
any quantity of red blood being left to ftagnate in the
cavity of the bronchire, and particularly from any determination of the blood being made into the veifels of
the lungs, which by renewing the hemorrhagy may
have thefe confequences.
Cure. In the treatment of this difeafe, with a view
ef £lopping the difcharge, it is firft neceifary to have
recourfe to thofe meafures which tend to diminifh the
impetus by which the blood is .expelled. This is to
be effeaed by a removal of plethora when it exifl:s ; by
diminifhing the general impetus of circulation; by dilninif11ing local illcreafed action when it takes place in
the velfels of the lungs; and by producing a determination of blood to other parts of the fyftem remote from the lungs. But befides practices dlminifhing impetus, it is often alfo neceifary to employ
f\Jch. as augment the refifl:ance to the paifage of
blood through the ruptured veifels of the lungs.
With thefe views a variety of practices may be employed, particularly blood-letting, afl:ringents, refrigerants, fedatives, and the like.
On this fubject Dr Cullen differs from thofe who
prefcribe chalybeates and the Peruvian bark in the
cure of hremoptyfis. Both of thefe, he obferns, contribute to illcreafe the phlogifiic diathefis then prevailing in the fyftem, and the hremoptyfis from predifpofition is always accompanied with fuch a diathefis. Inftead of thefe, therefore, he recommends blood-letting
in greater or fmaller quantity, and more or lefs frequently repeated as the fymptoms fhall direct. At the
:(arne time cooling purgatives are to be employed, and
every part of the antiphlogiftic regimen is to be fl:rictly
..njoined. In the London Medical Obfervations, the
v.fe of nitre is greatly recommended by Dr Dickfon,
to whom its efficacy was made known by Dr Letherland, phyfician to St Thomas's hofpital. The moft
commodious method of exhibiting it he found was in
..n eleauary. Four ounces of conferve of rofes were
made into an electuary with half an ounce of nitre;
of which the bulk of a large nutmeg was directed to
be given, four, fix, or eight times a day, accordin2" to
tr:c urgency of the cafe. The good effects of this; he
tells us, .have often aftoruJ1d him; a;:d when given

early in the difeafe, he fays he' can depend as much Hzmop.
upcm it for the cure of an hremoptyfis, as on the bark
lyfis.
for the cure of an intermittent. He agrees Witll Dr - - v - - J
Cullen, however, that in thofe cafes where there is
any hardnefs in the pulfe, and which almoft always
happens, there is a neceffity for venefection. A cool
regimen, and quiet of body and mind, are certainly
ufeful; but Dr Cullen obferves, that fome kinds of
geftation, fuch as failing and travelling in an eafy
carriage' on fmootll roads, h;lYe often proved a remedy. When the cou.gh is very troublefome, it is
abfolutely neceifary to exhibit frequently a {mall
dofe of an opiate. Dr Dickfon aho informs us, that
the nitre joined with fpermaceti, or pu/v. e tragacanth.
compo has produced equally good effects with the electuary abo\'ementioned; in the compofition of which
he at firft conudered the con[erve only as a vehicle for the nitre, though he means not to infinu~te
that the former is totally defiitute of efficacy.
When this hem(!)rhagy has refified other modes of
cure, and there is reafon to apprehend, even from the
mere quantity of blood evacuated, that the patient
lllay fink under the difcharge, blifters, particularly
when applied to the breafl:, .are often had recourfe
to with great advantage; and the vitriolic acid, properly diluted, both as an afiringent and rehigerant,
is often employed with very good effects.
PHTHISIS.
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Phthifis, Sauve gen. 276.
Sag.

Junek. 33.
Phthifis pulmonis, Boerh.

Lin.

208.

Yog~ ~ 19-

101.

1196.

Affectio phthifica, five tabes pulmonalis, Hoffm. II.
28 4.
Sp. I. The Incipient PH'l"HWS, without expctJoration
of Pus.
Phthifis incipie:i.s, Morton. Phifiolog. L. II. cap. 3.
Phthifis ficca, Sauv, fp. I.
Sp. II.

The Confirmed PHTHlSIS, with an expectoration of Pus.

Phthifis confirmata auClorum.
Phthifis humida, SaUfJ. fp. 2.
Sometimes, notwithfl:anding all the care we can
take, the hremoptyfis will degenerate intp a phthifi~'
pulmonalis, or confumption of the lungs; and fom~
times an hremoptyfis will be the confequence of this
dangerous diforder. It has been indeed fuppofed, that
an ulceration of the lungs or phthifis was the natural
and almoft neceifary confequence of an hremoptyfis :
but, according to Dr Cullen, this is in general a miftake; for there are many infiances of an hremoptyfis
from external violence without being followed by any
ulceration. The fame thing has often been obferved
where the hremoptyfis arofe from an intemal caufe;
and this not only in young perfous, when the difeafe
retumed for fenral times, but when it has often re~
curred during the courfe rof a long life; and it may
eafil y be conceived, that a rupture of the veife1s of thc
lungs, as well as of the veifels of the nofe, may be
fometimes healed. The caufes of phthifis, therefore)
Dr Cullen reduces to five heads. 1- An hremoptyfis.
z. A fuppuration of the lungs ill confequence of a
pneu~
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pneamonia. 3' A catarrh. 4. An afihma; and, 5·
Tubercles.
'---v---I. W"hen a phthifis arifes from an ha:moptyfis, it is
prob:lble that it is occafioned by particular circumfiances; and what thefe circumfiances are, may not always be eafily known. It is pollible, that merely the
degree of rupture, or frequently repeated rupture, preventing the wound from healing, may occafion an ulcer; or it is poffible,that red blood eifufed, and not
brought up entirely by coughing, may, by fiagnating
in the bronchia:, become acrid, and erode the parts.
But thefe hypothefes are not fupported by any certain
evidence; and from many obfervations we are led to
think, that ieveral other circum fiances mufi concur in
producing the dlfeafe from ha:moptyfis.
2. The fecond caufe of an ulceration of the lungs
mentioned above is a fuppuration formed in confequence of pneumonia. When a peneumonia, with fymtoms neither very violent nor very flight, has continued for many days, it is to be feared it will end in a
fuppuration: Dut this is n0t to be determined by the
number of days; for, not only after the fourth, but
even after the tenth day, there have been examples of
a peneumonia ending by a refolution ; and if the difeafe, has fuffered fome intermiffion, and again recurred
there may be infiances of a refolution happening at a
much later period from the beginning of the difeafe
than that juft now mentioned, But, if a moderate
difeafe, in fpite of proper remedies employed, be protraCted to the 14th day without any confiderable remiffion, a fuppuration is pretty certainly to be expeCted; and it will be more certain fiill, if no figns of refolution have appeared, or if an expeCtoration which
had appeared {ball have again ceafed, and the difficulty
of breathing has continued or increafed, while the other
fymptoms have been rather abated.
That in a pneumonia, the effufion is made which
may lay the foundation of a fuppuration, may be concluded from the difficulty of breathing becoming
greater when the patieEt is in a horizontal pofiure, or
when the p:ltient can lie more eafilyon the affeCted
fide. That, in fuch cafes, a fuppuration is aCtually
begun, may be inferred from the patient's being frequently affeCted with :flight cold fhiverings, and with a
fenfe of cold felt fometimes in one fometimes in another part of the body. We form the fame condufion allo from the fiate of the pulfe, which is commonly lefs frequent and fofter, but fometimes quicker
than before. That a ruppuraticin, is already formed,
may be inferred from there being a confiderable remiflion of the pain which had before fubfified; while
with this the cough and efpecially the difpnrea continue, and are rather increafed. At the fame time
the frequency of the pulfe is rather increafed, the feverilhfiate futTers conIiderable exacerbations every even·
ing, and by degrees a heCtic fever in all its circumfiances comes to be formed.
In this fiate of fymptoms, we conclude very confi<lendy, that fin abfcefs, or, as it is called, a vomica, is
formed in fome part of the pleura, and moft frequently
in that portion of it im'efiing the lungs. Here purulent
matter frequently remains for fome time, as if endofed
in a cyfi ; but comrr!only not long before it comes to
be either abforhed and transfered to fome other part
of the body, or breaks through into the cavity of the
Hemar·
thagia!

lungs, or into that of the thorat. In the tllt'::, cafe it l>htbifiF.
pl"oduces the difeafe called empyelll.'l, but it ffi ""J.cn .~
the matter is poured into the cavity of the bronch~
that it properly conftitutes the phthifis pulmonalis. In
the cafe of empyema, the chief circumfbnces cA' a
phthifis are indeed alfo prefent: hut we Ihall here con.
fider only that cafe in which the abfcefs of the lungll
gives occafion to a puru.lent expeCtoration.
An abfcefs of the lungs, in confequence of pneumo~
nia, is not always followed by a phthifis; for fometimes a heCtic fever is not formed; the matter poured
into the bronchire is a proper and benign pus, whick
frequently is coughed up very readily, and fpit out;
and though this purulent expe&oration fhould continue
for fome time, if it be without heCtic fever, the ulcer
foon heals, and every morbid fypmtom difappears.
This has fo frequently happened, that we may con~
elude, that neither the accefs of the air, nor the conR:ant motion of the lungs, will prevent an ulcer of
thefe parts from healing if the matter of it be wdl
conditioned. An abfcefs of the lungs, therefore, doe!:
not necelfarily produce the phthifis pulmonalis; and if
it be followed by fuch a difeafe, it muft be in coruequence of particular circumfiances which ccrrupt the
purulent matter produced, render it unfuitable to the
healing of the ulcer, and at the fame time make it afford an acrimony, which, abforbed, producei a hectic fever and its confequences.
The corruption of the matter of fuch abfcelfes may
be owing to feveral caufes; as, 1. That the matter
effufed during the inflammation had not been a pure
ferum fit to be converted into a laudable pus, but had
been joined with other matters which prevented that
and gave a confiderable acrimony to the whole. Or
2. That the matter effufed and converted into pus~
merely by long ftagnation in a vomica, o~ by its conm:Ction with an empyema, had been fo corrupted as
to become unfit for the purpofe of pus in the healing
of the ulcer. Thefe feem to be poflible caufe~ of the
corruption of matter in" abfcelTes, io as to ma1.:e it the
occafion of a phthifis in perfons otherwife found; but
it is probable that a pneumonic abfcefs e~pecially produces phthifis when it happens to perfims previouily
difpofed to that difeafe, and therefore only as concurring with fome other caufes of it.
3. The third caufe ftippofed to produce a phthifis"
is a catarrh; which, in many cafes, feems in lellgtll of
time to have the expeCtlTation of mucus proper to it
gradually changed to an expeCtoration of pus; and at
the fame time by the addititmof a heCtic fever, tlle'
difeafe which was at fi:dl: a pure catarrh, is cha116ed into
a phthifis. But this fuppofition is, in the orinions
at leaft of fome phyficians, liable to feveral difficulties.
The catarrh is properly an affeCtion of the mucous
glands of the trachea and bronchia: analogous to the
coryza and lefs vi ,lent kinds of cynanche tonfi llaris,
which V'Ty fddom end in fuppuration. And aLhouP'h
a catarrh Ihould be difpofed to do fo, the ulcer prochl- "
ced might readily heal up~ as it does in the cafe of
a cynanche tonfillaris; and tllerefore fuould not pro~ ,
duce a phthifis.
.
" .
Further., ,he catarrh, as purely the effeCt of cold, is
ge:1erally :l mild difeafe as well as ofIhort· duration;
and, according to Dr Cullen, there are at maR: but
very few of the numerous cafes ofit, whidl can be faid
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In all thefe cafes in which cing fimilar concretions: and Dr Kirkland obferves, Phthifili.
rhagi;c this feems to have happened, he thinks it probable that that fcythe-grinders are fubjeCl: to a difeafe of the '--v---"
'--v-the perfons affeCl:ed were peculiarly predifpofed to lungs, from particles of fand mixing with iron-dull:,
phthifis; and the beginning of phthiIis fo often refem- which among themfelves they call the grinders rotbies a catarrh"that it may have been mifl:aken for fnch Turbercles, however, in by much the greater number
a difeafe. It often. happens alfo, to increafc the fal- of inll:ances, have their fource from a fcrophulous dif..
lacy, that the application of cold, which is the moft pofition; and forne eminent phyficians have fuppofed
frequent caufe of catarrh, is alfo frequently the exci- that the generality of pulmonary confumptions are of
tingcaufe of the cough, which, proves to be the be- this kind. This notion, however, they have perhaps
ginning of a phthifis. .
.
.
carried too far: they have probably been mifled by
Many phyficians have fuppofed that an acrimony of thefe tuberculous concretions which, without good reathe fluids eroding fome of the' veil.els of the lung~ 'is a fon, have been fuppofed to be difeafed glands, and of
frequent caufe of uleeration and phthifig ; but this ap- courfe analogous to the glandular affeCtions we meet
pears to Dr Cullen to be a mere fuppofition. He ac- with in the fcrophula. Tubercles may likewife fomeknowledges, that in many cafes an acrimony fubfifti:ng times be owing to the fudden repulfion of cutaneous
in fome part of the fluids is the caufe of the difeafe; eruptions, or of the matter of exaathemata, &c. or to
but obferves that it is at the fame time probable, that other caufes.
this acrimony operates by 'producing tubercles, rather
The perfons who are moll: liable to confumption are
than br~ny direct erofton.
thofe of a fair complexion, fine and foft Ikin, florid
But notwith£tanrung thefe objeCtions, experience af- cheeks, and a Ilender make; with high cheek-bones,
fords numerous- examples. of cafes in which a difeafe hollow temples, long neck, ihoulders ftanding out like
long fubfifting under the .fotm of catarrh has at laft wings, narrow cheft, 'and a remarkable prominence of
degeneratd into phthifis, and proved fatal from fu- the procelfes of the os facrum. To thefe marks we
pen-ening heCtic fever. It muft, however, at the fame may add, that of found teeth, which, as the difeafe adtime be allowed, that catarrh, degenerating into avances, ufually become of a milky white colour, and
chronic ftate after fubfifting for many 'years, has of it- more or lefs tranfparent. Of thofe who are carried off
felf often proved fatal without inducing phthifis.
by this difeafe, Dr Simmons alferts, the greater num4. If phthifis does not frequently follow catarrh, it ber will be found never to have had a carious tooth.
is ftill more rarely a confequcnce of all:hma. Innume- This circumftance, however, does not feem to us to
rable examples are unquefiionably afforded of that dif- hold fo generally as Dr: Simmons is difpofed to imacafe fubfill:ing for many years without any fymptom gine: and inftances not unfrequently occur of patiwhatever of phthifis as a confequence of it. But at ents dying of phthifis, although they have had many
the fame time, there- are unqueftionable examples of teeth fubjeCted to caries; and fome of thefe beginning
phthifis deriving its origin from all:hma; which, how- even at an eady period of life.
ever, probably happens only in cafes where a peculiar
Perfons of the above defcription often remain for
£tate of the lungs at the fame time takes place: But a long time without feeling any other inconvenience
without the concurrence of afthma, this' ftate· would than fome oppreffion at tlle breaft in moift weather,
not of itfe1fhave been fufficient for inducing the af- or in hot apartments. Their breathing is eaflly.hurfcCl:ion.,
ried, fometimes by the flighteft motion; and they be5. Of all the caufes formerly mentioned, phthifis come languid, paler, and thinner. All this time,.
moft frequently arifes from tubercles. Dr Simmons however, they feel no heat or painful fenfation in the
informs us, that he has had opportunities of infpeCting breaft. As the evil increafes, the patient begins t6
the bodies of many people who died iri this way, and be attacked with a Ilight, frequent, and dry cough,
never found. tllem totally abfent. He has likewife feen which is moft troublefome in the night-time. But
them in fubjeCl:s of different ages, who had been troubled' this, by proper care, is often relieved; and the patient
\., ith no fymptoms of an affeCtion of the breaft during remains in this ftate for a conflderable time, and even
their lifetime. In thefe, however, they were fmall, for many years, if he be fenfible of his danger, and
~md' few in number. This proves that they may exift careful to guard againft it by a fuitable manner of Ii·without inconvenience till they begin to difturb the ving. More commonly, however, we find the cough
funCtions of the lungs by their fize and number; or increafing, and fometimes accompanied with more or
till fome degree ofil1tlammation be excited, either bY' le[s catarrh. This is ufually afcribed to cold; and
accidental caufes, or by certain· changes that take' but too generally negleCted, till the difeafe become
place within their fubfiance ; for as yet we know but· alarming by its obftinacy and its effeCts. This may
little of their true nature. Thefe little tumors vary in be confidered as the beginning, or firfi period, of the
their confiftence; in fome they are compofed of a difeafe. During this £tage, the cough is fomctimes
pulpy fubltance, and in others approach more to the. dry from the firft; and fometimes, when it begins in
nature oH~jrrhous. They are moft commonly formed the form of a catarrh, is attended witli more or lefs
in cOl1fequence of a certain conftitutional predifpofi- expeCtoration of mucus.
tion ; but whatev:er is capable of occafioning a murbid
When the cough begins in the form of a catarrh,
irritability of the lungs feems alfo to be capable of ge-· and appears to be occafioned by an increafed fecretion
nera;ing them. Thus the fpafmodic afthma frequent- of a thin faltiih mucus irritating the membrane of the
ly ends in tubercles and confumption; and it is not. trachea, all judi¢ious praCtitioners agre~ in recomUill.1fual for millers, ftone-cutters, and others, to die mending an attention to regimen, the free ufe of dilu",
€onfumptive, from their being fo conll:antly expofed ting liquors, bland emulfions, fmall dofes of nitre, the,
to dufi, which in thefe cafes probably acts by I?rodu~ taking away a few OllPC~S of blood if there be much
in
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tc llave ended in a phthifis.
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inflammation, the inhaling the fi:eams of warm water
bv means of the machine contrived for that purpote,
~ and occafional ufe of fuch a dofe of elixir pare goricum as, will be iufficient to allay the irritation of the
bronchix, and to promote a gentle moifture on the
ikin. Thefe methods will generally be found to be
efficacious, efpecially if the patient's chamber be of a
moderate temperature, and he carefillly aVDid expofure
to a ccld, damp, or raw air, till the complaint me removed. In cafes in which the cough has been obfi:inate, and the inflammatory fymptoms conlid{!rable,
Dr Simmons has often experienced the great advantages of the warm bath, the heat of which did not
exceed 92. When this is had recour[e to, the patient
fhould remain in it onl y a very few minutes, and go
foon afterwards to bed; but not with a view to force
fweat by an increafed weight of bed-clothes, as is too
often injudicioui1y praCl:ifed.
Patient~ of a coniitmptive habit, who have had an
attack of this kind at the beginning of winter, are
particularly liable to a return of the complaint during
the continuance of the cold ftaron, on the i1ightefi: occafion and with greater violence. A relapfe is therefore to be carefully guarded againfi:; and nothing will
be found to do this more effectually than the ufe of
focks and a flannel under-waifi:coat. The ufe of flannel has been condemned by feveral medical writers as
increafmg the infenfible perfpiration; but in the prefent cafe, to fay nothing of fome others in which it
may be ufeful, it will in general be found to have the
befi: effects. It will prevent a too great determination to the lungs, and i1lould not be left off till the
approach of fummer. In forne few inftances in which
flannel was found to have a difagreeable effect, a piece
of dimity, worn over the breafr next the fKin, prevented the return of colds and coughs iB perfons of a delicate habit, who had before been liable to them on the
flighteft cccafions, Shirts made of cotton cloth are
much more effectual than linen in preferving an equable
temperature of the furtace, and guarding againft the
atl:ion of external cold; while at the fame time they are
much more pleafant to mofr people than even the fincft
flannel. In thefe cafes, circumfbnces that are feemingly of the mofr triflling nature become of importeance.
Sometimes the cough is uccafioned by an immediate
inflammation of fome part of the lungs, from fome
.vf the u[ual cauies of inf!ammation; and when this
happens no time is to be lmt in removing it. To do
this will perhaps require more than one bleeding, together with a fi:rict attention to a cooling plan of diet
diluting drinks, the inhalation of warm freams, and if
convenient the uie of the warm bath: but above. all,
the fpeedy application of a large blifi:er as near as may
be to the iuppo[ed feat of the inflammation. The
cough, in this cafe, will often remain after the ori,,·inal
complaint is abated. A prudent nfe of opiat~ at·
b;;:d-time, either by themfclves or cGmbined with
gummy and mucilaginous medicines, will thcn I'ene"
rally be u[ed as a fcdative and antifpafmodic.
0
In this, as well as in the catarrhal cough ji.lfr now
mentioned, many practitioners are too eager to adminifi:er the Pernvian bark, with the view, as they term
it, of bra~iJ~ up the patient: but this never fails to
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increafe the cough, and of courfe to do great: and very Phthifu.
often irreparable miichief.
'--v--'
And here it will not be foreign to our fubject to
obferve, that a iymptomatic cough, which has its rife
not from catarrh or from an immediate inflammation
of the lungs, but from their fympathy with the ftomach, has fometimes laid the foundation of phthifis.
from its having been mifi:2!.ken, and of courfe improperly treated. It feems to be owing to a redundancy
or vitiated fi:ate of the bile or to fome affection of
the fi:omach, which it is perhaps not eafy to define. It
is fometimes a concomitant of other bilious fymptoms ;
and when this happens to be the cafe, it cannot eafily
be mifraken; but we fomctimes find it occuring
fingly, and in general attacking perfons of a fedentary
life. Dr Stoll of Vienna, who has noticed this cough. .
has very properly given it the name of tulfi! jfo71lachica ..
This complaint is 10 far from being relieved by bleeding that it confi:antly grows wone afcer it, efpecially
if the evacuation be in any confiderable quantity. The
oily remedieli feldom fail to exafperate this cough,
which at firfi: is dry, frequent, and often extremely
violent, but which feldom fails to give way to one or
two gentle pukes, and the occauonal nfe of mild cathartics. The cough, as in other cafes, oflen continues from habit after the caufe that gave r;fe to it has
been removed, and may then be checked by opiates,.
When the difeafe has been neglected, or our attempts to remove it in the beginning have failed, both
of which circumf!:ances but too frequently happen,
the patient begins to complain of a forenefs, and of
flight lancinating pains 11lOoting through the breafi:
fometimes in the direction of the mediaftinum, and
fometimes confined chiefly to one fide. The forenef<i:
is· pretty confi:ant, and much increafed by the cough.
The pain in the fide often prevents the patient from.
lying on the fide affected; and this inability oflying
except on one fide, frequently occurs even when no
fuch pain is felt. In this fi:age of the difeafe, flufhing heats are felt in the palms of the hands and foles
of the feet: the breathing is Ihort and laborious; and
it is not long before the patient begins to expectorate
a thin and hothy phlegm, at firfi: in fmall quantities
coughed up with difficulty, anJ fome pain of the breaf!:
and now and then ftreaked with blood: this may be
c0nlldered as the injlammatory period of the difeafe, to
which fuccecds theJuppuratiwJlage. In the latter, the
expectoration becomes more copious and purulent, the
hreath proportionably offenfive, and the exacerbations
of the hectic fev.er more coniiderable: an increafed
quicknefs of the pulfe comC5 on about the middle of
the day; but the mofr confiderable par~xyfm of the fever is at night, and at firfr continues till towards morning, commonly till three or four o'clock, when it terminates in a fweat, which ufually begins upon the
breafi:. As the dife<1fe advances, thefe {weats become
lllOre profufe, and {bme times come on almofi: as foon·
as the puIie begins to quicken, but without affording
any relief to the pa ient. During the exacerbations,
we obferve a circumicribed rednefs of the cheeks,
while tlle ref!: of the face i; pale, and appears as if it
were not clean walheJ.. The coftivencfs that commonly accompanies the beginning of the diieafe is
ufually fucceed·_d by a diarrha:a; the fpitting leilens
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and all the purulent matter feems to be carried downhaglal
wards. The wafling of the fat, and the lofs of nou~ rifhment occafion the nails to cUrve inwards, the hair
t{) fall off, and the eyes to fink in their fockets. In
the mean time, the legs commonly fwell ; ii1l at length
death clofes a fcene which is melancholy to all but
the patient himfelf, who in gel1t'ral continues fenilble
to the laG: moment, and even then indulges a vain
.hope of prolonging a miferable €xiil:ence. In fome
cafes, and that not unfrequently, a delirium comes on
tOwards the clofe of the difeafe.
The hectic fever that attends this and fome other
chronic difeafes is evidently the effect of acrimony,
oand moR: commonly of pus abforbed ana can"jed
into the circulation. The mcurc cf this acrimony,
and the different irritability of different patients, are
probably the fourees of the variety we obferve in fevers of this denomination; a variety which is I:OUbt.
lefs much greater than we are aware of. Thus we
find that the matter of the fmall-pox excites a fever
of this kind; but this jecondary fiver, as -it is called,
differs from the hectic attendant on confumptions;
nor does the latter correfpond with that which fometimes accompanies the fUPf'uration of a cancerous ulcer. In the pulmonary confumption, or at leail: in
the third fiage of it, the fever induced often appears
to be of the putrid kind, and has been denomi;,atcd
fibris hdlica putrida by the judicious Morton, who confiders it as being combined with a peri pneumonic or
inflammatory fever, which recurs as often as frefh tubercles begin to inflame. For although we have named
one periOd of the difeafe. the inflammatory, and another
the fitppurative period, yet we are not to fuppofe that
the latter is exempt from inflammation. While matter is poured into the bronchire, or abforbed and carried into the fyil:em from one part of the lungs, other
parts are in a crude fiate of inflammation, or advancing towards fuppuration; fo that, on ex~tmining the
lungs of perfons who die confumptive, we find fome
tubercles that are fmall and jull: formed, fome that
-are large and full of-matter, and ethers that are in a
il:ate of ulceration. This eafily accounts for the occafional ccmbination of inflammatory fymptoms with
wofe of the putrid he¢l:ic. When the matter abforbed is a laudable pus., as in the cafe of a pfoas abfcefs, we find the form of the hectic fever differing
[rom either of thofe we have mentioned.
Cure. In thefe different periods of the difeafe, the
curative indications are fufficiently obvious. To prevent the formation of frefh tubercles; to obviate the
inflammation of thofe already formed; to promote
their refolution; to allay morbid irritability, the cough,
and other troublefome fymptoms; and, above all, to
--check the tendency to the hectic il:ate, are the views
that every rational ph yfician propofes to himfelf in the
treatment of the genuine confumption. We know of
'1l.0 medicines that can exert their fpecific effects upon
" -the lungs by diffolving tuberculous concretions"; nor
IS it probable, from what we know of the animal
'<Economy, that any fuch ,vill ever be difcovered. Yet
medicines that operate in a general manner upon the
fyftem, mar, by promoting abforytion, and dirniniihing the determination to the lungs, tend to difper[e
-"tubercles, or to prevent their formation. There are
, •.ot ,yanting infiances of wonderful recoveries in cafes
Henl?r.
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where the evil was fupp<>fed to be beyond the power Pht:l;fis;
of phyfic; and in fome, where nature was left to "--v---'
hcrfelf; fo that a phyfician who has obferved the va·
rious and powerful refources nature has within herfelf, will be very cautious how he afferts that a difeafe is incurable.
The moil: formi able effeCts of ulcerated lungs are
the abforption and confequent hectic. It feems eyi·
dent, that, in many cafes, death is brought on by this,
rather than by the lungs themfelves being rendered
unfit for the purpofes oj refpiration. So that if we
can obviate! the effects of the abforption, diminifh the
preternatural determiI:ation to the lungs, and fulfil the
other gel:eral indic.-.tions jufi now menticned, we may
very .often enable nature to recov.er hcdelf. Ir may
be alleged indeed, that the phyfician's art has hitherto
proved very nnfuccefsful in tllefe cafes; but may not
this be owing to the remedies that are employed be.
ing very often fuch as are inimical to the cure;
The Peruvian bark is, perhaps, the moil: commonly employed of any, and often confided in as an ultimate refource in thefe cafes. But befides this, the
elixir of vitriol, the balfams, and frequent bleedings,
have each had - their partizans. The nfe of bliil:erS'
and iffues, opiates, a milk and vegetable diet, exer·
eire, and change of air, are pretty gen€rally ncornmended by all. Concerning the bark, Default long
ago obferved, that it had been productive of great
mifchief in confurnptive cafes; and Dr Fothergill, in
apaper lately publifhed by him on this fubject, very
judicioufly remarks, that the bark- is fo far from
curing the hectic fever arifing ft c m difiempered lungs,
that according to the beft ot his _obfervations, it not
only takes up that time which might probably have
been better employed in the ufe of othtr medicines,
but for the moil: part aggravates the diftafe beyond
remedy. Indeed it has been the opinicn of ;everal
attentive obfervers, that, whenever pus or or any kind
of matter excites an hectic fever, by being abforbed
and carried into the circulatioR, the Pc.-uvian bark
will never fail to exaiperate the complaint, efpecially
if it be accompa,]ied with any degree of inflammatory
diathefis, unJe1s the matter has a free outlet from t~,e
fyfrem; as in the cafe of abfceffes, for infrance, in
which we often find the bark productive of excellent
effects. It is likewife well known to be ufed as a tonic, to obviate the effects of fluor albus, or any other
immoderate evacuation in delicate penons, which, by
enfeebling the fyftem, very often lays tlle foundation
of phthifis: but the moment we have reafon to fufpect
that the lungs are ulc~rated, efpecially if this ulceration be atttended with aninflamrnatory difpofition;
or if the feparation of vitiated pus be the confequence
of a peculiar increafed morbid action of the veffels at
the part, it ought to be laid afide; and in the genuine
tuberculous confumpti6n, perhaps it is at all times inadmiffible.
Dr Fothergill, however, obferves, that thcl'e are
two caufes ofconfumptions, which often produce i)'mptoms 0 fimilar to thofe of the genuine phthifis, as tometimes to have led him to make ufe of the bark in apparent tendencies to a genuine pulmonary confumption with adv~:ntage.
One of thefe caufes is, t;1e fuckling of children
longer than is confillent V'ith the mother's ability.
This
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Hemor. This cafe frequently occurs among the middling and phthifical cafes, affords flllfficicnt inducement to re- Phthifis.
rhagl:l:
.~

lower clalfes offemales of conH:itutions naturally d;:licate and tender. In fnch a fiate of weakncfs, forne
flight cold brings on a cough, which increaies gradually, till at length it prodlices the true pulmonary
confumption. Here the bark given early, in moderate dc1es, and merely as a tonic remedy, is often of
excellent ufe.
Another caufe is, any weakening difcharge, either
{mm abfcelfes, the greater operations of fllrgery, a
copious and confiant flour alb/If, or ilmilar enieebling
evacuations. That the bark is, for the mofi part, of
ufe in thefe cafes, when the lungs are not inflamed,
is indubitable; and if they be fo affeCted, b,:t not beyond a certain degree, it is alfo efficacious in preventing the progre[s of the confumption.
In phthifical complaints fucceeding fuch fituations,
a prudent trial of the bark feems neceJj'ary. Small
dofes of the decoCtion, either alone, or joined "vith
the faline mixture or fuch other additions as the
phyfician thinks propcr, may be given. But if the
breath becomes more tight and opprelI'ed, the cough
dry, the pulfe more quick and hard, and efpecially
if flight traniitory pains or fiit~hes about the thorax are rrice frequently complamed of, a perfeverance ir, the ufe of the bark will increafe the difeafe.
If Inch alfo ihould be the appearances in the progrefs of the difeafe, or, from whatever caufe, if the
bark be accompanied with fuch effeCts, the uie of
it ought to be with-heldH~ on che other hand, no pain, tightne[~, or oppre ilion is perceived, and there appears a manifefi
abatement ul the fymptoms, it will be advifable to
proceed. The adminifi:ration of this medicine, however, requires a judicious obferver; and it ought
neither to be given in the early inflammatory fiage
of this difeafe, nor be continued in any fubfequent
perioJ, if it produce the effeCts abovementioned.
By its tonic virtues it will often enable nature to
conque·r many difficulties. In confirmation of this
remark, Dr Fothergill farther obferves, that he has
feen it of ufe in pro muting expeCtoration, when this
be"ame deficient from want of firength towards the
end of peri pneumonic fevers; but that it fi:ops this
difcharge, changes flght wandering pains into fueh
as are tixed, and increafes them with all their confcquences, in a variety of cafes.
The elixir of vitriol, OJ: the pure vitriolic acid properly diluted, though in many inH:ances a highly nfeful remedy, is often exhibited in confumptive cafes
with no lefs impropriety than the bark. This medicine, from its afiringency, is obvioufly improper
in the inflammatory fiate of the difeafe. But in
tl?e l.cl.cter fiage, when a general tendency to putrefaCtion takes place, it is ferviceable in refifiing the
effeCt; it refirains the colliquative fweats; and if the
lungs be not injured pail: reparation, it is allowed
to be a very ufeful auxiliary.
Various are the opinions concerning the efficacy of
Briitol-water in this di;eafe. The experienced author
IaH: mentioned informs us, that he has 'efen many perfons recover from pulmonary di'eaies after drinking
thefe waters, whofe cure ieemed to he doubtful from
;l.ny other procefs; and he thinks t11is circumfiance,
added to the general reputation of Brifi:ol-waters in
4

commend the trial of them in the early [lages of fuch
complaints. It is, however, before the approach of:1confirmed phth~lis that patients ought to repair to Brii:
tol; otherwile a journey thither will not only be without benefit, but may even prove detrimental.
Some have imagined, that the journey, a better air_
change of fituation and of objeCts, have contributed
to the patient's recovery; and thefe may doubtlefs be
of ad vantage. It ieems, however, that the water drank
frefh at the pump, aCtually contains principle~ conducive to the recovery of patients OlffeCted with phthifical
complaints. It feems to poilefs a flight calcareous.
fi:ypticity, and perhaps the air it contains may alto
have an antifeptic quality. On the whole, it appears
to be an efficacious medicine, and is often found of
remarkable benefit to confumptive patients.
Change of air, particularly from good to bad, is
of great confequcnce in all chronic difeafes of the
lungs. In confumptive cafes, t'he air of all large cities is found to be particularly injurious.
A fea-voyage has be0n much ;recommended in the
cure of this difeafe, The benefit of exercife has alfo
been firongly urged by many writers; but, however
falutary when properly ufed, it certainly ought to be
regulated with difcretiol1. Dr Dickfon declares
himfelf of opinion, that riding on horfebOlck in confumptive cafes is mofi commonly hurtfnl, without
fuch regulations as in general have been little regarded. For inltance, he has know· a perron who, by a
ride of an hour or two in the morning, was very
much recruited, and who, at another time, in the af.
ternoon and evening, without undergoing more bodily motion, has returned faint and languid, and apparently worfe. This obfervation on the fame perfon
has been fo frequently made, as to point out clearly the
times when this exercife {hall not do hurt in coofumptive cafes. In this diieafe, the pulfe, however
calm in the morning, becomes more frequent in the
afternoon and nightl ;l.ttended with heat and other
feveriib fymptoms. Exercife therefore, at this time,
can only add to the mifchief of the fever. For this
reafon he prudently recommends to all heCtic perfom, efpecially thofe who i1v~ll travel to diftant
places on account of a better air, or the benefit expeCt~d from any particular 'water, that their travelling
fhould be flow, confined to a very few hours, and
only in the morning.
Ex-rcife on hone-back feems to be chiefly beneficial in thofe cafes where confumption is a fecondary
difea[e. For example, in the nervous atrophy; in
the hypochondriacal conJumption; or when it is the effeCt of long contiimed intermittents, or of congeftionll
in any of the abdominal vifcera; or, in a word, whenever the c~mf'lmption is not attt nded with an inflamed
or ulcerated Hate of the lungs; long journeys on horfeback will be beneficial. Such a praCtice may likewife
be highly ufeful in obviating cin attack of phthifis, or
in carrying off a dry huiky cough in a penon of a confnmptive habit, when tbcrc is reafon to flilppofe that
no tubercles are as yet furmed. On the· other
hand, in the con.i.rmed phthifis, when the lungs are
inflamed or ulcerated, much or violent exercife will
be ircpn per; and there have. been in!l:ances where
the death of the patient was evidently aced::! aceu by
it..
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it. The exercife therefore f'hould be gentle, propor~ account of the effeCts of {winging, employed as a re- l'llthilh.

tioned to the fhength of the patient, and employed medy in the pulmonary confumption and hectic fever. ~
-V--only in the morning. In fine 'weather, an eafyopen In this treatife Dr Smyth contends, that fea-air, in
carriage is perhaps the moft eligible, not only on ac- place of being of advantage is conftantly prejudicial
count of its being open to the air, but becaufe it af- to heCtic and cOllfumptive patieIlts, and even to thofe
fords that kind of agitation which is moft wanted in who have a tendency to fuch complaints. H~ thinks,
there cafes. For if we confider the different modes of therefore, that the benefit deriveJ from fea-voyages
exercife, we ihall find that walking, though the beft muf\: certainly be referred to fome other,caufe. In
exercife in health, as it employs the moft mufc1es, is ftating his fentiments on this fubject, he attempts to
the worft for the fickly, who thonld have the benefit eftabliih a diftinCtion between exercife and motion.
-of exercife without fatigue. Riding on horfeback By exercife, he undcrftands mufcular action, or
agitates the vifcera more than walking, and is there- the exertion of the loco-motive powers of the body
fore preferable to it in many chronic difeafes; but either alone or combined. This he reprefents as inwhen a preternatural determination to the lunsrs has creafing the force and frequency of the heart's contaken place; it will be liable to increafe th~ evil, traCtion, the velocity and momentum of the blood,
and may likewife be hurtful by the fatigue that at~ the quicknefs of breathing, the heat, the irritability,
tends it. For thefe reafons it will be prudent to and the tranfpiration of the whole body., By motion,
bl!gin with a carriage~ and if the patient gain ftregth, in contradiH:inCtion to exercife, he means fuch motion
and the difeafe abates., recour[e may afterwards be as is not neceifarily accompanied with any agitation
had to horfe-exercife.
or fuccuffion of tIL body, and which is totally inde, The gentle motion of a coach has been often found pendent of any mufcular exertion. The effects of
of great utility in pulmonary complaints. Its efficacy this, both on the heart, the lungs, and indeed on the
feems to depend chiefly on its increafing the determi- fyJ1em ilL general, he confiders as of the fedative kind;
nation to the furface of the body. The naufea which thus it fufpend:;; the aCtion of coughing, and leifens
this motion excites in fome perfons is an effect of this the frequency of the pulfe., He is, therefore, led to
increafed determination. It has therefore been found refer the good effeCts of fea-voyages entirely to this
beneficial in hremoptyfis; and Dr Simmons mentions caufe. And on thefe grounds he was led to conclude.
the cafe of a lady, who, after trying various remedies that the motion given by fwinging might be of equal
to no purpofe, was cured of this complaint by travel- if nO,t g;:-eater fervice, This conclufion, we are told,
ling feveral hundred miles through different parts of in the treatife above alluded to, experience in many
England in her own coach. At firft, whenever {he ca{es has fully confirmed. And he recommends it a&
tarried three or four days in any place, the diforder a mode of cure which may be employed with advanbegan to return again; but at length by perfevering in tage in every ftage of phthifis. While, however, :t1:te
her journeys, it gradually went off. Default, who reafoning of Dr Smith on this iubjeCt feems to be
pr.actifed at B-ourdeaux about 40 years.ago, tells us, liable to many objeCtions, we are forry to add, that
he fent feveral confumptive patients to Bareges, and his obfervations in praCtice have by no means been conwith good fuccefs; ,but that in thefe cafes his reliance firmed by thofe of others, who have had recourfe to
was not fo much upon the Bareges waters, as upon the this mode of cure.
'
The beft adapted diet in confumptive ca[e.~ is milk,
motion of the carriage and the change of air in a jourJley of more than 100 lea£ues.
' particularly that of aiIes~ It may however be remarkIt is now pretty generally acknowledged, that the ed, that there an;: conftitutions in which this falutary
gaoa. effects of fea-voyages in confu:o:-ptive caf:s de- nutri~ent feems to diiagr.ee. ~ propenfity to genep,end mor.e upon the conJ1ant and umform motIOn of rate bIle, Ol too J1rong a dlipofitlOn to afcency from a
>the {hip, than bIpon any particular impregnation of tIle weaknefs of the digeilive organs, both merit attenfea-air; although this from its coolnefs and purity may tion. Whey, either from cows or goat's milk, aplikewife be of great ufe, efpecial1y ~tl the hot months, pears to be mQre fllitable in the former cafe; and for
when fea-voyages ,are generally unde.rta,ken by con- correcting acidity, lime-water may be added to the
fumptive patients. The ancients were no ftrang~rs to milk. 'The'method of adding rum or brandy to aifes
this remedy; and amcmgH: the Romans it was no un- or cows milk, fhould be ufed with great cauti.n; for
ufual thing for confumpti¥e perfons to fail to Egypt. when added beyond a cert in quantity, as is often the
Pliny obferve>ll, that this was done not for the f;;t.ke of cafe, they not only coagulate the milk, but heat the
the climate, but merely .on account of the length of body; by which means the former difagrees with the
the voyage.
patLnt, and the fpirit augments the difeafe.
Many of the Englifh phyficians have recommended
In confumptive cafes, Dr Simmons obferves, that
a voyage ~o Li{b('lll in thefe cafes. ,\Vhen this is done, the patient's tafte fhould be cOMllted; and fays that a
the proper feafon of the year fhould be carefully at- moderate ufe of animal food, where the falted and high~e.nded to. Dr Simmons knew a gentleman who went feafoned kinqs are avoided, is not to be denied. Shell.
tmther with fymptoms of incipient phthifis, and who' fiili, particularly oyfters, are ufeful as well as u1ails
experienced fome relief during the courfe of the voy- fwallowed whole, or boiled in milk.
age; but happening t9 arrive at Lillion at the begin.
Repeated bleedings, in finall quantities, are confi-'
ning of the rainy feafon, the di[fafe was foongreatly dered in confumptive cafes as highly advantageous:
increafed, and terminated fatally.
and in particular circumH:ances they undoubtedly are
Another fpecies of motion has of late been extolled fo; for inftance, when the conflitution apparently
as highly U1eful in confumptive cafes. Dr James abounds with blood; when the fluid drawn off is exCarmichael Slllytll of London, has lately publiihed an tremely fizy; when there is much pain in the breaft ;
and
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Hremor- and when \tenei-eCtion is followed by an abatement of grp[s; or in tllat O:agc of it v k,i tllere is grea': del):rhagi:e every fymptom. In thefe cafes, bleeding is certainly lity, with profufe colliqua~ive il!;C;ll.
,'--v--'

proper, and ought to be repeated fo long as it fcems
to be attended with advantage. In very delicate confiitutions, however, even where the pulfe is quick, with
fome degree of fulnefs, and the blood jail drawn
conftderably 6zy, it may not prove equally ferviceable.
h deferves to be remarked, that the inflammatory
nppearance of the blood is not alone a fufficient reafon
for ble':!ding ; but, in determining the propriety of this
evacuation, all other circumfhmces fhould be confidered ; fnch as the patient's age, firength, habit, and the
nate of the difeafe.
A remar!" which has been judiciou!1y made by Dr
Fothergill, ought not to be omitted in the account of
this difeafe. It is, that young delicate females, from
the age of I5 or 16, and upwards, are often fabjeCt
to confumptions. When the difeafe has advanced confiderably, the menfes, if they have made their appearance, mofi generally ceafe. This alaIms their female
friends, and they call upon the phyfician to ufe his
utmoll endeavours for reO:oring the difcharge; believing the celfation of it to be the immediate cauie of
the phthiftcal complaint. Induced by their folicitations, medicines have fometimes been adminifl:ered,
which, without ob:aining this end, have tended to aggravate the difl:emper. This deficiency is often of no
real difadvantage in thofe cafes; and in many the evacuation would prove injurious, by diminifhing the
Hrength, which is already too much in,paired. Even
fmall bl~edings at the regular periods have often done
more harm than good. A fudden fuppreffion may require bleeding: but when the evacuation fails through
want of firength, and from poverty of blood, the renewal of it increafes the difeafe.
Befides thefe remedies, Dr Simmons firo1'lgly recommends a frequent repetition of vomits. Many phyfi<:ians havF.' fuppofed, that where there is any increafed
determination to the lungs, vomits do rnifchief; btlt
Dr Simmons is perfuaded, that inftead of augmenting
they diminifh this determinatian ; and that much good
may he expected from a prudent ufe of this remedy,
than which none has a more ge."1eral 0:- powerful effeCt
on the fyltem. If any remedy be car-able of difperftng
a tubercle, he believes it to be vomits. The affections
ofthe liver, thatfometimes accompany pulmonary comrlaints, give way to repeated emetics fooner than to
any other remedy. In feveral cafes where the col:tgh
and the matte! - expectorated, the flufhing heats, lofs
cf appetite, and other fymptoms, threatened the moll:
fatal event; the complaints were greatly relieved, and
in others wholly removed, by the frequent ufe of emetics. Other fuitable remedie:; were indeed employed
at the fame time; but the relief the patients general! y
experienced after the emetic, was a fuffiicient proof
of its falntary operation. By this, however, he does
not mean that vomits will be ufeful in every period of the difeafe, or in every patient. In general, it
"vill be found that the earlier in the difeafe emetics are
had recourfe to, the more likely they will be to do
good and the lefs likely to do h?,rm. The cafes in
',', hich emetics may btl reckoned impr0per, are commm;ly thole i4 which the dif::afe is rapid in its pro·
VOL.
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In thefe cafes, when an emc;ic bas lJ'~cn :ldir,i:1iflered twice a-week, and the cough is mitigated, the expcCl:Jration facilitated, and tk: otr:er [ymptoms relieved, both the patient and the phyGci:L1I y;iil he: encouraged to proceed, and to rcpC:ll thi;! vomit (ver, fecond
day, or even every day, for feveral days together. as
Dr Simmons bas fome~imes done when tLe good ({f~(ls
of it were obvious.
The choice of emeries to be employed in thefe cafes
is by no means a matter of indifference. Carduas tea,
camomile tea, warm ,\-ater, .and others tllat aCt by
their bulk, and by exciting naufe~, relax the tone of
the fiomach when they are frequently repeated, and of'
courfe will be improper. More 41Ctive cmetic5 are
therefore to be preferred; and here fame of the preparations of antimony might naturally be thought of.
But the operation of thefe is not confined to the flomach. They produce evacuations by 0:001, and a di[.
pofition to fweat; and are therefore improper in the
pulmonary heCtic. The mildnefs and excellence of
ipecacuanha as an emetic, are well known; but in
thefe cafes, Dr Simmons has often employed the blue
vitriol, concerning the effeCts of which we meet with
fome groundlefs alTertions in feveral medical books. Its
operation is confined to the ftomach; it acts al.
moft infl:antaneoufly, and its aftringency feems to
obviate the relaxation that is commonly fuppofed
to attend the frequent ufe of emetics. In two care3
he experienced its good effects, after vomits of ipecacullnha had. been giyen ineffectually. It fhould
be adminifl:ered in the morning, and in the following
m;mner:
I"et the patient firO: fwa110w about half a pint of
water, and immediately aftennrds the vitriol dilfolved
in a cupful of water. The dofe of it muli be adap~
ted to the :1ge and other circumftances of the patient,
and m;ty be v~ried from two grains to ten, fifteen or
twenty. As fame perfons are much wore eafily puked
than others, it will be prudent to begin with a fmall
dofe: not that any dangerous effeCts will be produced
by a large one, for the whole of the medicine is inftantly rejeCted; but if the naufea be violent, a~_d of
long continuance, the patient may perhaps be difcouraged from repeating it. In general, the moment the
emetic has reached the fiomach it is thrown up again.
The patient mull then [wallow another half pint of
water, which is likewife fpeedily rejected; and this
i5 commonly fufficient ~('I remove the naufea.
Dr Marryat, in his New PraClice oj Ph.rfic, prefcrib~s with great freedom what he calls the dr)' 'vomit,
from its being directed to be taken without drinking.
This medicine confi(ls of blue vitri-ol and the emetic
tartar; but its good effeCts have not yet been afcertained by other practitioners.
Another remedy which Dr Simmons firongly recommends in confumpt!ve caies, both from hi. own
obfervation and on the authority alf9 of many other
eminent prailitioners is gum myrrh. This given by
itfelf to the exter.t of a fcruple or h'llf a dram for :L
do[e, two or three times a·da'-, or, if there be much
inflammatory tendency, corribil~ed y"jih a proportion
of nitre ~rofcream of tartar, has often been [crvice-
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21ble in cafes which were apparently inftances of incipient phthifis even of the tuberculous kind. But
when the difeafe is far advanced, or even decidedly
marked, as far as our experience goes it has rarely if
ever been produCtive of any benefit.
Befides the nfe of internal remedies in pulmonary
affections, phyficians have often prefcribed the fteams
of refinous and balfamic fuhftances to be conveyed into the lung.s. The vapour of dulcified fpirit of vitriol, dropt into warm water, has likewife been ufed
in thefe cafes, and is advertifed as a. floth-urn under
the. name of ahe.r. The inhaling of fixed air has
alfo been fpoken of a$ an ufeful practice. Dr Simmons h<l,8 ieeE. all of thefe methods tried at different times; but without being able to perceive any
real advantages from them in the fuppurative ftage of
the difeafe, where they might be expected to be of
the greateft ufe; and in the beginning he has often
found the two firR:. to be too ftimulating. He therefore preferred the fimple vapour of warm water, and
has experienced its excellent effects in feveral inftances.; but when the complaint has made any confiderable prQgrefs, its utility is lefs obvious; and when the
patients' have been much weakened, he has feen it
bring on profuf; fweats, efpecially when ufed in bed,
and therefore generally recommended it to be ufed in
the day-time. Formerly he made ufe of a fumigating
machine, defcribed in the Gentleman's Magazim~ for
174-8, in which the air, infpired by the patient, is
made to pafs through hot water by means of a tube
that communicates with the external air, and with the
bottom of the vell"e1: but we have now a more elegant
and (on account of the valve and mouth.piece) a more
ufeful inftrument of this kind, the inhaler, invented
by the ingenious Dr Mudge.
Another remed y recommended by fome as a fpecific
in confumptions is the earth-bath. Van Swieten, in
his Commentaries on Boerhaave, tells us, from the information of a perfon of credit, that in fome parts of
Spain they have a method of curing .he phthifis pulmonalis by the ofe of tbis remedy; and he quotes the
~elebrated Solano de Luque in confirmation of this
practice. Solano fpeaks of the banos tie tierra, or
earth.baths, as a veIlY old and common remedy in
Granadaand fome parts cf Andalufi.a,' in cafes ofhectic fever and confumptions; and relates feveral infrances of their good effecb> in his own practice. The
method he. adopted on thefe occa:lions was. as foHows :
He chofe a fpot of ground on which no plants had
heen fown, and there he made a hole large and deep
enough to admit the patient up to the chin. The interftices of the pit were then careful1'y filled, up with
the frefh mould, fo that the earth might every where
come in contact with the patient's body. In this fituation the patient was fuffered to remain till he began
to fhiver or felt himfelfuneafy; and during the whole
proc.!i!fs, Solano occafionally adminiftered food or fome
cordial medicine. The patient was then taken out,
and, after being. wrapped in a linen cloth, was placed
upon a matraf" and two hours afterwards his whole
body was rubbed with an ointment, compofed of the
leaves of theJolanum nigrum and hog's lard. He flbferves, that a new p'it muft be made every time the
operation is repeated:; ,and advifes theufe of thefe baths
only from.the.end.of May to the end of OCtober. Dr
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Fouquet, an ingenious French phyfician" has tried
thi, remedy in two cafes. In one, a confirmed phthifis, he was unfuccefsful; but the remedy had not a fair
trial. The patient, a man 30 years of age, had been
for feveral m0nths afflicted with cough, heCtic fever,
and profufe colliqyative {we~ts. He was firR:. put intothe earth in the month of June; but foon complained
of an uneafy oppreffion at his ftomacit, and was remo~
ved at the end offeven minutes. The fecondtime he
was able to remain in it half an hour, and when taken
out was treated in the way prefcribed by Solano. Inthis manner the baths were repeated five times, and
the patient was evidently relieved; but having conce:.
ved a dii1ike to the procefs, he refufed to fubmit to any'
further trials,. and dfecl- :lOme months afterwards. In
the fecond cafe he was morc fortunate: the patient. a
girl I [ years of age, had been for three months trou.
bled with a cough brought on by the meai1es, which
was at length attended with a purulent expectoration,
hectic fever, and night-fweats. She beg:m the ufe of
the earth-bath in Auguft, and repeated it eight timei
in the fpace of 20 days. At the end of that time the
fever and difpofition to fweat had entirely ceafed, and
by the ufe of the common remedies the patient W<i&
perfectly ref1:.ored. A phyfician at "\Varfaw has likewife prefcribed the earth-bath witll good fuccefs in
cafes of heCtic fever. The Spaniard~ confine it entirely
to fuch c'lfes; but in rome other parts of the world we
find a fimilar method employed as a remedy for other
difeafes, and particularly for the fea.fcurvy. Dr Priefr.
ley obferves, thar the Indians, he has been told, have a.
cuftom of burying their patients labouring under putrid difeafes up to the chin in frefh. mould, which iii
a1fo known to take off the feeter froOm, flfjih·meat
beginning to putrifr. The rancidity of a, ham for
example, may be corrected by burying it for a few
hours in the earth. The efficacy of this remedy in
the fea-fcurvy has, it is faid, frequently been experienced by the crews of EaR:. India fhips.
Solano, who is fond of philofophizing in his writings, is of opinion, that the earth applied in this way
abforbs the morbid taint from the fyftem : but does it
not feem more probable, that the effluvia of the earth.
by being abforbed and carried into the circulation, corrects the morbid ftate oftbe fluids, and thus are equallJ'
ufeful in the fea-fcurv.y and in the pulmonary hectic t
That the earth when moiftened does emit a grateful
odour is a fact generally known; and Baglivi long ago
gave his tef\:imony in fav:our of the grateful effeCts of
the effluvia of fre£h earm. He afcribes thefe good effeCts to the nitre it contains.
The earth-bath, both in confumptive cafes and
likewife in a variety of other affections, has of late
been extenfivdy employed in Britain by a celebrated
empiric. But, as far as we can le<lrl1, in mof!: cafes it
produced. to the patient a very diftreffing fenfation of
cold; in fome, it feemed to be productive of bad effects, probably in confequence of this cold; and we
have not heard of any confumptive cafes in which
good effeCts were decidedly obtained from it.
'Vith regard to the drains, fuch as blifters, iffues.
and fetons, that are fo frequently recommended in pul.
monary comp1a:il.1ts, there is lefs danger of abufe from
them than from the practice of venefection. The dif.
charge they excite is not calculated to weaken the patient;
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Hltmor- tient much I and the relief they have fo often been anus in dill:inct feparate tumors; but frequently only
rhagi:e found to afford, is a fufficient reafon for giving them
,-....,- a trial. Blifl:ers, as is well known, act in a twofold
manner; by obviating fpafm, and producing revulfion : I{fues and fetons act chiefly in the latter of thefe
two ways; and in this refpect their effects, though
!efs fudden and lefs powerful at firfl:, are more durable
from the continuance of the difcha ..ge they occafion.
It is perhaps hardly neceffary to remark, that, if much
fervice is to be expected from either of thefe remedies,
they ilionld be applied early in the difeafe. The ingenious, Dr Mudge, who experienced the;: good effects
of a large fcapulary iffue on his own perfon, very properly obferves, that the difcharge in thefe cafes ought
to be confiderable enough to be felt. But it is feldom
pollible for us to prevail on the delicate perfons, who
are mofl: frequently the vi.ctims of this difeafe, to fubmit to the application ofa cau(tic between the ilioulders. The difcharge produced by a feton is by no
means inconfiderable; and as in thefe cafes there iii
generally fome inflammatory ftitch, fome part of the
bceafl: that is more painful or more affected by a deep
infpiracion than the refl:, a feton in the fide, as near as
can be to the feat of the inflammation, will be an ufeful auxiliary. Dr Simmons has feen it evidently of
great ufe in 1everal cafes.
GENUS
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H}EMORRHOIS.
or PILES.

HEMORRHOIDS,

Hremorrhois, SauTJ. gen. 217. Lin.
gen. 182.
Ha:morrhoidalis fluxus. Hoffm. 2 I9.
Ha:morrhoides. Junek. I I. and 12.
Leucorrhois, Vog. I I 2.
Sp. 1. External PILEt.
Var. A. Bloody PiLES.
~Iremorrhois moderata, Sauv. fp. I.
Ha:morrhoides ordinatre, Junek. II.
Ha:morrhoides nimire, Junek. I I.
, Hremorrhois immodica, Sauv. fp. z.
Hremorrhoides excedentes, Alberti.
rhold. p. r 79.
Ha:morrhois polypofa. Sau'l.l. fp. 3.

Var. B.

Mucotls

192.
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Sag.
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Hremorrhoides decoloratre, alba:, et mucidre, Junek.
13. Alberti, p. 24 8.
SP. II.

The

PILES

from a Proei{/erztia Alii.

Hremorrhois at;, exania, Sauv. fp; 4.
SP. III. The Running Pm:s.
SP. IV. The B/irld PILES.
lh:morrooides cecca:, Junek.

IZ.

Alberti, p z74

n.jcription. The difcharge of blood from fmall
tumors on the 'Verge of the anus con(titutes wh<lt
is called the htemorrboiJes or pih. They are difl:inguifhed into the external and internal, according to
thefituation of the tumors, either without or within
the anus. Sometimes, however, thef-:! tumors appear
without difcharging any blood; and in this cafe they
are called the htemorrhoides crete or blind piles. Some:times the difeafe appears without the verge of the

one tumid ring appears, feeming as it were the anus
pufhed without the body. Sometimes thefe tumors
appear without any previous diforder of the body ~
but more frequently, before the tumors are formed
and fometimes even before the blood begins to flow,
various affeCl:ions are perceived in different parts of
the body; as head-ach, vertigo, /lupor, difficulty r,f
breathing, ficknefs, colic pains, pain of the back and
loins, and frequently il. confiderable degree of pyrexia;
while along with thefe fymptoms there is a fenfe Gf
fullnefs, heat, itching, and pain, in and. aoout thl;
anus. Sometimes the difeafe is preceded by a ferous.
difcharge from the anus; and fometimes this fercus
difcharge, accompanied with fwelling, feems to come
in place of the difcharge of blood, and to relieve the
abovementioned diforders of the fyfl:em. This ferol,:';
difcharge hath therefore been named the hl1!morrhoi.
alba.
In this difeafe the quantity of blood difcharged is
different upon different occafions. Sometimes it flows
only when the perfon goes to fl:001, and commonly
follows the difcharge of fa:ces. In other cafes it
flows without any difcharge of f:oeces; and then
generally in confequence of the diforders abovementioned, when it is alfo commonly in larger quantity.
This is often very confiderable; and, by the repetition, fo great, that we could hardly fuppofe the body
to bear it but with the hazard ot life. Indeed,
though rarely, it has been fo great as to prove fuddenly fatal. Thefe confiderable difcharges occur
efpecially to perfons who have been frequently liable to the difeafc. They often il'lduce great debility, and frequently a leucophlegmatia or dropfy
which proves fatal. Sometimes the tumors and di{:
charges of blood in this difeafe recur exactly at
ftated periods. In the decline of life it frequently
happens that the hremorrhoidal flux, formerly fre.
quent, ceafes to flow; and in that cafe it generallt
happens that the perfons are affected with apoplexy
or palfy. Sometimes hremorrhoidal tumors are affected with inflammation, which ends in fuppuration, and
gives occafion to the formation of fill:ulous ulcers in
thofe parts.
The ha:morrhoidal tumors have often been conudered as· vl'Lrices or dilatations of the veins; an.:t in fome
cafes varicous dilatations have appeared upon diflection. Thefe, however, do not appear in the greater
part of cafes; and Dr Cullen is of opinion that they
are ufually formed by an efFufion of blood into the
cellular texture of the int~(tine near to its extremity.
\Vhen recently formed, they contain fluid blood; but
after they remain for fome time they are ufuall r
of a firmer confillence, in confequence of the blood
being coagulated.
Caufis, &c. It would feern probable, that the
ha:morrhoidal tumors are produced by fome interruption of the free return of the blood from the rectum, by which a rupture of the extremities of the
veins is occafioned. But confidering that the h:oemor.
rhagy occuring here is often preceded by pain, inflammation, and a febrile frate, and with many other
fymptoms which iliow a connection of the topical affection with the fl:ate of the whole fyficm, it is probable that the interruption of the blood in the veins
f fz
produces
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confiJerable refiil:ance to the motion production of internal piles be explained, Wl'1cll, en I-I:Z:!tlor.
the arteries, and con!equt:ntly accountof their fitlJation and bulk, are not protruded rhoil.
tInt the difcharge of blood is commonly from the on the perfon's going to ftool, and are therefore more - - v 1< tter. Some have thought, that a difference of the painful.
.
hremon-hois, and of its effects upon the fyitem, might
The production of pilt!s is particularly illuftrated
arife from the difference of the hremorrhoidal veffels by this, that pregnant woman are frequently aff'ect!d
hom whence the blool ilfued. But Dr Cullen isof with the difeafe.-This is [Q be accounted for, partly
opinion, that we can fcarce eVer diHinguifh the veffels from the prdfure of the uterus upon the rectum, and
from which the blood flows, and that the frequent partly frem the coftive habit to which pregnant woo
ir.ofculations of both arteries and veins belonging to men are liable. Dr Cullen has known many inftances
the .lower extremity of the rectum, will render the ef- of piles happening for the firft time during the ftate of
fects of the h::emorrhagy mUCI! the fame, from what- pregnancy; and there'are few women who have horn
ever fouree it proceeds.
children, that are afterwards entirely free from piles.
With regard to the h::emorrhoids, however. he is -Purgatives a1fo, efp@cially th0fe of the more acrid
of opinion, that they ate, for the moft part, merely kind, and particularly aloetics, are apb to produce
a topical affeCtion. They take place before the p~ the piles when frequently ufed; and as they fli..iod of life at which a venous plethora happens. They mulate particularly the larger inteilines, they may be
happen to females, in whom a venous plethor!,t deter- Jliftly reckoned among the e,xciting caufes of this difmined to the h::emorrhoidal velfels cannot be fuppofed (lafe.
to occur; and they happen to both [exes, and to perPro,r;nrfis. Though the hremorr:hoids are commonly.
fons of all ages, from caufes which do net affect the as we have faid,to be efteemed a topical difeafe, they
fyitem, and are manifeiHy faited to produce a topical m~y, by frequent repetiti~m, become habitual and con.affection o'nly.
nected with the ftate of the whole fyftem; and this
Thefe cauies are, in the firf1: place, the frequent will more readily happen in perfons who have been
voiding of hard and bulky f::eces, which, by their onc~ affeCted with the difeafe, if they be frequently,
long it:.lgnation in the reClum, and efpeciaUy when expofed to a renewal of the caufes which occafioned it.
voided, mutt necelfarily prefs upon the veins of that It happens al:l."o to perIons much expofed to a conpare, ~md interrupt the courfe of the blood in them. ge£l.ion in the hremorrhoidal veffels, in'confequence of
For this re.lfon the difeafe 10 frequently happens to theIr being often in an erect pofition of the body, and
thofe who are habitually C(}ftive~ From the fame in a~ cxercife which plJllies the b1!;>od, into the depel1dcaufes, the difeafe happens frequently to thofe who are ing velfels, while at the fame time the effeCts of thefe
fubjeCt to a proJapfus ani. In vojding the freces, it circumitances are much favoured by the abundance
almoft always happen:; that the internal coat of the and laxity of the ,cellular texture about the anus. It
tectum is more or lefs protruded; and, during this is to be particularly -cbferved, that when an hremorprotrufion, it fometimes happens that the fphincter ani rhoidal affection has eith~r been originally or has beis contracted: in confequence of this, a itrol'lg con- come a difeafe of the fyitem, it then acquires a partifl:riClion is made, which preventing the fallen-out gut cular connection with the ftomach ; fo that certain affrom being replaced, and at the fame time preventing feCtions of the ftomach excite the h::emorthoidal dif.
the return of blood from it. occa:fions a confiderab1e eafe, and certain itates of this difeafe excite the diforfwelling, and the formation of a tumid ring round clers of the itomach.
It has been an almofl: univerfally received opinion,
the anus.
Upon the fphincter's being a little relaxed, as it is that the hremorrhoidal, flux is a falutary evacuation.,
immediately :lfteT its (hong cElntratlion, the portion which prevents many difeafes that would otherwife
()f the gut which had fallen out is commonly taken have happened; .and that it eyen contributes to ghre _
into the body again; but by the frequent repetition long life: and as this opinion has been f1:renuoufly
of the accident, the fi ze and fulnefs of the ring formed adupted by Dr Stahl, it has had a very conflderable
by the prolapfed intell:ine is much inereafed. It is influence on the praCtict! of phyfic in Germany. Dut
therefore more £lowly and difficultly replaced; and in Dr Cullen maintains that we can never expeCt to reap.
this confifts the chief uneafinefs of h::effiorrhoidal per- much lltmefit hom this flu;x:, which at firft is purely
fom. As the internal edge of this ring is neceflarily topical; and, granting that it fhould become habitual,
divided by clefts, the whole often pats on the appear- it is never, he thipks, proper. to be encouraged. It is.
ance of a number· of diitinc1 fweUings ; and it a,lfo fre- a difagreeable difeafe ; ready to go to excefs, and thereqnently happens, that forne portions of it. are more by to prove hurtful-and fometimes, even fatal. At
coniiderably fwelled, heeome m0re protuberant, and beit it is liable to accidents, and rhus to unhappy
i{)rm thofe fmall tumors more ftri<frly called h.emor- confeqllences. He is therefore of opinion, that even
T,ISoids or pius.
dle Firit approaches of the difeafeare to be guarded'
From confidering that the preffure of the f~ces, againft; and that, though it fhould have proceeded
and other caufes interrupting ~he return of venous for fome time, it ought always to be moderated, and",
blood from the lower extremity of the rectum, may the neceffity of it fuperfeded.
operate a good deal higher up than that extremity,
Cure. The general intentions of cure in cafe-& ot
\ye may underf1:and how tumors may be formed with- h::emorrhois are much varied, according tothe circumin i]l~ anus; a'1d probably it alfo happens, that forne ftances of the af'feCt:on at the time. When hremorof the tumors formed without the anus may COD"- rhois exiit's in the frate of tumor, the prineipal ob~
tinue when t,lken within the body, and even be jeCts are to counteract inflammaticn, and to promote
',n. r~af~d by th~ c;,!'-lfesjuf1: me,ntioned .. Thus may the a difcharge ofbloodn-om the par~ When ids in tha
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{late of e\'acnatiOl', the chief intentions of cure are, to
dimilliih the impetus of blood ~t the part atFeCled, and
• _ _...,...--J to increafe the refill:anceto the palfage of blood through
the ruptured velfe1s. And finally, when the diieafe
exilts in the {lOlte of [lipprefl~on, the aims of the practitioner mun: chiefly be, to obviate thll particular at:
fettions which are induced in confequence of the fuppreffion; to reil:ore the di;'charge, as a means of mitigating thefe and preventing otBers; or when tl:e
d;fi::harge cannot with propriety or advantage be renored, to compenfat~ the want of it by vicarious evacuations.
\Vith thefe various intentions in different cafes, a
vAriety of difl'!:rent remedies m;!y be employed with
a.d vantage.
When any' evident canfe for this difeafe is perceived,
we ought immediately to attempta removal of that
(;:lufe. One of the moil: frequent remote caufes is an
habitual cofl:ivenefs ~ which mufl: be obviated by a proptr diet, fuch as the perfon's own experience will bell:
direcl ; cr if the mal~agement of diet be not effectual,
the belly mufl: be kept open by medicines, which may
prove gently laxative, without irritating the rectum,
In moll cafes it will be of advantage to acquire a habit with regard to the time of difcharge, and to obferve it exactly. Anotaer caufe of the h.xmorrhoi~ to
be efpecially attended to is thl! prolapfus ani, which
is apt to happen on a penon's having a fl:001. If this
ihall occur to any conGderable degree, and be not at
the fame time eaGly and immediatdy replaced, it mofl:
certainly produces piles, or increafes them when otherwife produced. Perfons therefore who are liable to
this pro!apfus, ihonld, after having been at !toOl, take
gt<:at pains to have the inteftineimmediately replaced,
by lying down in an horizontal pofture, and preiling
gently upon the anus, till the reduction {hall be completelyobtained. When this prolapfus is occafioned
(Jnly by the v{)iding of hard and bulky fxees, it is to
be removed by obviating the cofl:ivenefs which oeeafions it. But in fome perfon:; it is owing to a laxity
of the rectum; and in thofe it is often molt confider.able on occaflOn of a laofe fiool. In t11ele cafes, it is
to be treated by allringents, and proper artifices are
to be employed to keep the gut in its place.
\Vhen the difeafe has frequently recurred from
neglect, and is thus iR fome meafnre eftablifhed, the
methods abovementioned are no lefs proper; but in
this cafe fome other meafures mult alfo be ufed.
It is efpecially proper to guard againll: a plethoric
Rate of the body; and therefore to avoid a fedentary
life, full diet, and intemperance in the ufe of firong
liquor, which in all cafes of ha:morrhagy is of the
tnofi pernicious confequence.
ExercH~ of all kinds is of great ferviee in obviating
and removing a plethoric fl:;tte of the body; but upon
occafton·ofthe ha:morrhoidal flux, when this is immediately tf;) come on, both walking and riding, as increafing the determination of the blood into the
hxmorrhoidal velfels, aT<:! to be avoided. At other
times, when no fuch detffmination is already formed,
thtfe modes of exercife 'may be very properly em~
ployed.
. .
Another method of removing pleth{)ra is by cold
bathing; but this mufl: be employed with caution.
WheB the hftmprrhoidal flux. is :tp,proaching, it
lIalOlOrrI.lagire
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be dangerous to divert it; but Juring the inte~vals of fhmorthe difeafe cold bathing may be employed with Ll[C- dIC,i'l.
ty and advantage; and in thofe who are l;able to ;;). "--v--'
prolapfus ani, the frequent \valhing d the anus with
cold-water may be ufeful.
Bdides general antiphlogill:ic regimen,.in fome cafes
where the inflammation rUllS high, recourfe may b~
had with great advantage both to general blood-letting and to leeches applied at the anus. Relief is al{;,
often obtained from the external application of emol •.
lients, either· alone or combined ,,"ith different articles
of the fcdative kind, as acetated cerufe or opium, by
which it is well known that pain in general, particularly when depending on inr.reafed fenlibility, or auO'mented aCtion of the velfc1s, is powerfully allayed. b
When the flux has aClllally come on, we are to moderate it as much as pomble, by caufing the patient
. to lie in a horizontal poH:ure on a hard bed j by avoiding
exercife in an erect pofiure, uung a cool diet, and
avoiding external heat. But with refpect to the further cure of this difeafe, we muft obferve, that there
are only two cafes in which it is tommon for hxmorrhbidal perfons to call for medical aililtance. The one
is, when the affection is accompanied with much pain;
and the other, whel1 the piles are accompan:ed with
excellive bleeding. In the firf\: cafe, we mufi confider
whether the piles be extern:,l orinterhal. The pain.
of the external piles happens efpecially when a .confiderable protrufion of tbe rectum has taken place ; and.
while itTCmains unreduced, it is firangled by the confiriCl:ion of the fphinCter; and at the fame time no
bleeding happens to take. off the fwelling of the protruded portion of the intdline; and fometimes an inflammation fupervenes, which greatly aggravates thi!
pain. 1ft this cafe, emollient fomentations and poul'tices are fometimes of fervice, but the application of
leeches is generally to be preferred.
In cafe of exceilive bleeding, we are on all occ'tfions to endeavour to moderate the flux, even where
the difeafe has occurred as a critical difcharge ; for if
the primary difeafe fha1l be entirely and radically enred, the preventing any return of the hxmorrhois feem~
perfectly fafe and proper. It is only when the difeafc
arifes from a plethoric habit, and from a fiagnation of
blood in the hypochcndriae region, or when, though
originally topical, it has by frequent repetition become habitual and h<11i thertby acquired a connection
with the fyll:em, that any doubt can arife about curing
it entirely. In any of thefe cafes, however, Dr Cullen is of opinion that it will be proper to moderate
the bleeding, lell:, by its continuance or repetition, the
plethoric fiate ef th6 body, and the particular det;rmination of the blood into the hxmorrhoidal ve{fels, be
inereafed, and the return of the difeafe be too much
favoured. 1)r Stahl is of opinion, that t!1e ha:morrhoidal flux is nev:er to be accounted exceHive excepting when it occafions great debility or lcucophlegma-.
tia: but Dr Culhm thinks, that. the fmalleC1: approach
towards producing either of thefe effects fhould b~
confidered as an excefs which ought to be prevented from going farther; and even in the cafes of congdUon and plethora, if the pletboric habit and ten~
dency can be obviated and removed, the hremorrhoidal flux may then with fafety be entirely fupprelfed.
In ill cafes therefore of exceffive bleedil1g, or any ap-.
.
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Thofe Menor_
rJ-,a;:;x
may be ({[ely and properly applied; not indeed to ill- which determine the bl00d more copioufly and for- rhagia.
'---v---' ,duce an immediate and total fuppreffion; but to mo- cibly into the uterine veifels; as violent fl:raining5 of
,der<lte the hremorrhagy~ and hy degrees to fupprefs it the whole body; violent !hocks from falls; {hokes or
.altogether; while at tbe fame time meafures are to he <:ol1tufions on the lower belly; violent exercife, part:'taken for the'removing the neceffity of its recurrence. c111arly in dancing; and violept paffious of the mind.
3' Thoie which particularly irritate the ve{fels of the
uterus; as exceis in venery; the exercife of venel-Y
GENUS XXXIX.
MENORRHAGIA.
.245
Immoderate Flow of the MENSES.
in the time of menf!:ruation; a cof!:ive lnbi!, giving
o.c.cafion to violent firaining at ft&ol; and cold applied
'Menorrhagia, Sauv. 244. Lift. 202. Vag. 96.
tG the feet.. 4- Thofe which have forribly overftrained
Metrorrhagia, Sag. gen. 179.
the extremities of the uterine veife15; as frequent aUteri hremorrhagia, Hqlfm. II. 224.
bortions, frequent child-bearing without nurfing, and
Hremorrhagia uterina, Junek. 14difficult or tedious labours. Or, !afrly, thofe which
Leucorrhrea, Sau'll. gen. 267. Lin. 2GI. Vog. 119.
induce a generallaAity; as living much in warm cham~
.S{/g~ gen. 202.
bers, and drinking much of warm enervating liquors,
:Cach.elC~a uterino, fiye fluor albus, Hr;!fm. III. 348.
fuch as tea, coffee, &c.
Fluor albus, Junek I 3~.
Cure. The treatment and cure of the menorrhagia.
Abortus, Sau,/:. gen, 245.' Lin. ~o4' Sat. gen. ISO. muft be different acco~ding to the diiferent cauies of
Junek. 92.
the difea[e. The praCtices empJoyed, however, are
Abortio, ]Tog. 97.
chip-fly ufed with one or two intentions; either with
Fluor uterini fanguin.is, }Joerh. 1303.
the view of ref!:rianing the difcharge when prefent, or
,Convulfio uteTi, five abortus, Hoffm. III. 176.
of preventins the return of anexceffive difcharge at
~p. I. The Immoderate Flow of the MEliSES, pro. the fucceeding period. The firil: is chiefly to be accomplifhed by employing fuch praCtices as diminilh
perly fo called.
tl](: for.ce oc.r.afioning the difcharge Q£ blood. or as
M~norrhagia ru~ra, .cuI.
augment the refiftance to its paUage through the
Me~orrhagia immodica, Sau'll. fp. 3.
veHeIs by which it is to be difcharged. The Iail: is ill
Men'~rrhagia fiillatitia, Sau'll. fp. 2.
fome degree to be obtained by avoiding caufes which
Defcl'iption. The quantity of the menf!:rual flux is eidler incre.afe the general impetlls of the blood, or
;different indifferent women, and likewife in the fame the impetus at the uterus in particular; but princi-w:oman at different times. An unufual quantity there- pallY,by giving additional vigour to the uteriI"e vef.
fOTe is not ?iways to be confidered as morbid: but fels.
In all cafes, the firf!: attention ought to be given to
"",hen a large flow of the menfes h.as been preceded
',by he.adach, giddinefs or dyfpnU!a; has been ufher- avoiding the remote cauCes, whenever that can be
'eli in 'by a <:old ,Rage, and is attended with much done; and by fuch attention the difeafe may be often
pOlin of the back and loins, with a frequent pulfe, entirely cured. ·WheQ. the remote caufes cannot be
'he::rt and thirft; it n1ay then be confidered as preter- avoided, or when the avoiding them has been nenaturally morbid. On the other hand, when the fru;e gle.:l:ed, aud a copious mentlruation has come on, it
becomes pale, the pnlfe weak, an ufual debility is :lhonld be moderated as much as poffible. by abf!:ainfelt in exercife, and the br-eathing is hurried by little ing from all exerci [e at the coming on or during the
labour; when the back becomes pained £ om any con- continuance ~f the menf!:ruation ; by ,lvoiding even an
tinu~nee ,in .~nere.a pofiure, when the extremities be- ereel: pof!:ure as much as poffible; by !hunning exter,come frequ.ently c0ld, and w.hen at night the feet nal heat, and of com-fe warm chambers and foft b,eds ;
appear. affeaed with .redematous fwelling: from all by tifing a light and cool diet; by taking cold drink,
'thefe fympto.ms we may conclude, that the flow of at leaf!: as far as former ha1>its will allow; byavoid.
th e menii::s has been immoderate, and has already in- ing venery; by obviating cof!:ivenefs, or rernov ing it
duced a dangerous Hate of debility. The debility, by laxatives which give little fiimulus. The fex are
'ill cru!=ed in this l=afe. often appears alfo by affeCtions commonly negligent, either in avoi<ling the remote
,of'tbe ftomach, an anorexia,and o,ther fymptoms of .(::aufes, or in moJerati::.g the firfi beginnil'lgs of thi."
dyfpepfia; hya palpitation of the heart, and frequent difedfe. It is by fnch negletl: that it fo frequently
fainiings; by a weaknefs of mind, liable to f!:rong becomes violent and of difficult cure; and the frequent
emotions from flight cal1fes~ efpecially thofe prefented repetiti on of a copious men{hu~tion may be confidered
'b y {urpiife. A large flow of the menfes a:ttencl.ed with as a qmfe of great laxity in the extreme veffels of the
-bal'I'ennefs in married women, may generally be con- uterus.
'fidered as preternatural and morbid. Generally, .alfo,
Wh'ln the coming on of the meFlRruation has been
that flow .df ,the menfes may be confidered as immo- precede;d by fome diforder in other parts dthe body,
derate, 'II'hich is preceded and fo;1.lowed by a leu- and is accompanied with pains of the bao:: k, fomewhat
like parturient pains, with febrile fymptoms, and when
eorthrea.
Catfe.r, &c, The proximate canfe of the meno,r- at the fame time t he flow feerns to be copious, a bleedrhagia is either the .effort of the uterine velfdspreter- ing at the arm may be proper, but is not often necef.
naturally increafed, or a pret~rl'l:a1:ural la'Xity of the fary; and it will in moft cafes be fufficient to employ,
extremities of the Titer,ine arteries .......The remote e.aufes with great attention and diligence, thofe means already
mar~, I. Thofe which increafe the pletho r1c flate of mentioned for moderating the difcharge.
the'Uterme ycffels:; as a full and nourifhi ng diet, m.uch
When the immqq,erate flow ofthe m.cn[.;s ihall {eem
to
2.
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LeucorH;emor- to be owing to a laxity of the veITe1s of the uterus, as coloured, greenifh, or yellow fluid, is difchargcd, atrhrea.
rhagi~ may be concluded from the general debility and laxity tend ed with 10fs of firength, pain iFl theloins, bad di~
-v-,'--v----- of the perfon's habit; from the remote caufes that gcfi:ion, and a wan fickly afpect.
have occalloned the difeafe; from the abfence of the
Caujes, &c. The quantity, col@ul', and confiO:ence
fymptoms which denote increafed action in the veITels of the difcharge, chiefly depend upon the time of its
of the merus; from the frequent recurrence of the duration, the patient's habit of body, and the nature
difeafe; and particularly from this, that the female in of the caufe by which it was produced .. Taking co!d,.
the intervals of menfinul.tion is liable to a leucorrhrea: firong liquor, immodemte heat and mOlll:ure, or VIO~
in fuch a cafe, the difeafe is to be treated, not only b, lent exercife, are all obferved to produce a bad effect,
employing all the means (abovementioned for mode- as to its quantity and quality.
rating the hemorrhagy, but alfo by avoiding all irriWeakly women of lax folids, who have had many
tation, every irritation having a greater effctt in pro- children, and l()ng laboured under ill health, are of
portion as the veITels are more lax and yielding. If, all the mofi: fubject to this dif;l.greeable difea[e; from
in fuch a cafe of laxity, it !hall appear that fome de- which they unfortunately fuifer more' fevere penance
gree of irritation concurs, opiates may be employed to than others, as the nicefi: fenfations a·re often conmoderate the difcharge; but in ufing theie much cau- nected with fuch a delicacy of bodily frame as fubtion is requifite. If, notwithfi:anding thefe meafures jects them to it.
having been taken, the difcharge !hall prove very large,
In Holland it is very frequent and in a manner pe",,"
afi:ringents both external and internal may be employ- culiar to the place. from the dampnefs of its fituaed. In fuch cafes, Dr Cullen aiks, May fmall dofes tion ; the furrounding air being fo overcharged with
of emetics be of fervice ?
moifture as to relax the body, H:Dp perlpir;ltion, and
'Vhen the menorrhagia depends on the laxity of throw it upon the bowels or womb; producing in th~
the uterine ve/Iels, it will be proper, in the intervals firfi: a diarrhcea or flux,. in the laft the .fluor a/bur or.
of menfi:ruation, to employ tonic remedies; as cold female weaknefs.
bathing and chalybeates. The exercifes of gefi:ation
Toe difcharge often proceed's from the vdle1s, fubk
alfo may be very ufeful, both for fi:n::ngthening the fervient to menfi:ruation; hecaufe, in delicate habits,..
whole fyfi:em, and for taking off the determination of where thofe veffels are weak, and confequently remain
the blood to the internal parts.
too long uncontracted, the .fluor albus. fometimes imThefe renwiies may be employed in a1l cafes of mediately follows the mcnfe'·, and goes off by degrees·
menorrbagia, from whatever caufe it may have pro- as they gradually clofe. It alfo comes from the mn~
ceeded, it ihall have already induced a confiderable cous glands of the womb, as is particularly evident ia
degree of debility in the body.
very young females of eight and ten years old; in
whom,
though very rarely, it has been obferved, and
Sp. 11. ABORTION,
247
where it muft then have neceffarily efcaped from thofe'
Menorrhagia abortus, CuI.
parts, as the uterine veITels are not fllfficiently en.
Menorrhagia gravidarum, Sauv. fp. 6.
larged fOf its paITage at fo early a period.
Abortus effiuxio, Sallv. fp. I.
Sometimes, as in women with child, it proceeds
a. Abortus fubtrimefhis.
from the paITage to the womb, and net from the womb
b. Abortus fubfemefi:ris.
itfelf; which, during pregnancy, is clofely fealed up,
c. Abortus oClimefi:ris.
fo that nothing can pafs from thence till the time of
Abortui ab uteri laxitate, Sauv. fp. 2.
labour. The application of thofe infhuments called:
pdfories, from the pain and irritation they occafion"
Sp. III. Immoderate Flux of the LOCHIA.
are alfo apt to bring on this difcharge. Hence we
may conclude, that this difeafe may happen although
Menorrhagia lochialis, Sauv. fp. 8 CuI.
the
blood be in a pure fi:ate. Here the fault feems to
For the defcription, treatment and cure, of thefe
be placed in the veITeh at the part, by which the
two la·fi difeafes, fee the article MIDWI FER Y.
fluids are vitiated and changed from their naLUral qua.,:,
Sp. IV. Immoderate Flow of the MENSES from fome lities.
249
Local Diforder.
The .fluor albus has been fuppofed to fupply the
want of the menfes; becaufe where the firfi: prevails"
Menorrhagia vitiorum, Cut.
the laO: is generally either irregular or totally wanting:
. Menorrhagia ex hyll:eroptofi, Sallv. Sp. S.
but it might mDre properly be faid, that the prefence
Menorrhagia ulcerofa, Sauv. fp. 9.
of the .fluor albus, which is a preternatural evacuation"
occafions the abfence of that which is natural; as is
Sp. V. The LeucorrlJrea, Fluor ..IIlblll, or Whiter.
evident from the return of the menfes after the .fluor;
Menorrhagia alba, CuI.
IIlbul has been cured. Indeed, when this difcharge
Leucorrhrea, Sauv. G 267.
appears ab0ut the age of 13 or 14, and returns once.
Menorrhagia decolor, Sauv. fp. 7
a month, with fymptoms like thofe of the menfes,
I~eucorrhrea Americana Sallv. fp. 5.
then it may be deemed ftriCl:ly natural, and therefore.
Leucorrhrea Indica, Sauv. fp. 6.
ought not to be fiopped.
Leucorhrea Nabothi, Sauv. fp. 9.
Prognifrs. The fluor albus may be din:ingui!hed inLeucorrhrea glavidarum, Sauv. fp. S.
to two kinds.. The firft arifes from a fimp1e: weakDefcription. The .fluor albus, female weaknefs, or nefs, or the relaxation of the folids ; which may either
whiles, as it is commonly called, is a difeafe of the be general, .where the whole bodily fyfiem IS enervated.;
womb and its contiguous parts; from which a pale andunfhung ; or parlial,where,the. womb only i~ thus,
afredcd,;
.'
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affeCl:ed in confequence ,of hard labour, frequent mifhague carriages, a fuppreflion or irnmoderate quantity of the
- - v - - - ' menfes, or a fprain of the back or loins,
In the firll: cafe, the difcharge being generally mild,
may be fafely taken away. In the iecond it may
.pro~ed from a vitiated or impure blood, where the
body from thence, is loaded with grofs humours,
which nature for her own fecllrity and relief thus cnde .. vours to carry off. ]in fuch cafes,. the difcharge is
-often of a reddifh colour, like that from old ulcerous
fores; being fometimes fo fharp as to excoriate t~e
conti~uous parts, and occafion a [marting and heat of
urine.
A deep-Teated, darting pain, with a forcing down.
attending fucn a difcharge, is a very dangerous and
.alarming fign, and indicates an ulcer&tion or cancerous
nate of the womb. This malignant Rate of the diC,.
eafe, if of long continuance, is extremely difficult of
cure; and difpofes the patient to barrennefs, a bearing
~own, drapfy. or confumption.
Cure, &c. The caufes of thofe two kinds of this
difeafe being. different, fo they will require a verJ diff.erent methoci of cure. For thi, purpofe, in the fira
caf~, nothing will be more proper than nourifhing
£ImpIe food; fuch as veal broths, jellies, frefh eggs,
;and milk diet. The acid fruits will alfo be proper;
.and the patient may take a refiorative, £lrengthering
'infufion, \"hich will give firmnefs to the body, and af~
fill: the weakened fibres of the womb in returning to
their .natural £late.
The f"me method may be ured with f1'1ecefs, where
the fluor a/bus follows the menfes as already obferved.
The Tunbridge or Spa waters may be drank at the
fame time anq if nece{fary, an infufion of green tea,
,or pure fmith'sfcirge water, may be ufed with a ¥'ombfyringe as an injeCtion twice a·day. Should the difeafe prove uncommonly obfUnate, the patient may go
int6 the cbld bath every fecond day; and alfo drink
lime~water with milk, which will expedite the cure,
~nd prevent a relapfe. Volatile liniment, and afterwards a fi.rengthening planer, may he applied to the
fmall of the hack.
~y way of caution, the female !hould abfl:ain from the
immoderate ufc of tea; and be removed into a dry clear
:tir; or if the be obliged to remain in one lees proper;
[he may apply the liIelh-brufh, and wear a nannel fhitt
next h<:r [kin, impregnated with the f..umes of burning
frankincenfe or any of the grateful aromat}c gums.
Cold fpring-water pumped on the loins, or a bli£lering plafter applied to the bottom of the fpine or back;
are both very powerful in their effeC1:s, and have fometimes fmceed~d after other remedies had been tried in
yam.
In the fecond fort of the difeafe, where the difcharge.
is fharp and {,f long fianding, it would be extremely
dangerous to fupprefs it fuddenly, either by afhingents·
internally taken, or applied as injeC1:ions, until the!yHem be rell:ored to a more found and vigorous condition.
A purging potion may be taken tv. ice a-\ycck, andin the intervals an altera~ive pill night and morniag.
After this courfe has been continued a fortnight or
three weeks, fh:,: may begin with the firFl1gthening
bittel' inCufion, or fome other tonic, in the quar,tity
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of a tea-cupful twice a-da),. cr to a gre:o.tcl· extent if l,eucor_
the fl:omach will allow.
rho:a
The fame fort of food and regimen will here be '--v---I
proper as in the firll: kind of the difeafe. The patient
fhould abfiain frem malt liquors, and drink rice-water.
in each pint of which half an ounce of gum-ar?bic !!all
been diifolved; or if !he be weak, and ot a cold bloat.
ed habit of body, a little French brandy may be added
occafionally.
When fhe begins to take the hitter infufion, it will
be proper to nfe the Tunbridge or Prrmont water
for common drink; but if thOle cannot convl.'niently
be ha-d, the artificial Q'irat(d water, impregnated with
iron <lud·fixed air. will make an excellent fubHitute.
If it fho"uld rende~ her coil:ive, and occafion head-ach,
fhe may defifi, and drink imperial water or a little
fenna-tea fweetened with manna, till thofe complaints
be removed.
In fhort, as this is a maladr of the moll: difagree.
able kind, which by long continuance o,~ negle{t be··
~ome~ difficplt of cnre ~nd often produces an ulceration if the ,womb, bearing down, b61rrennifs, a dropft, or
conJumptioll; it were to be wiihed that women, on
fuch occafions, would be more attentive to their own
farety, by ufiog all poffible ~eans, in due time, to prevent thofe diforders. .
Dr Leake fays he has attended more patients la~
bour~ng \IJ1der the fluor albus in the autumn than. at
any other feafon of the year, efpeciallr when the
weather was uncommoply moifl: and cold: 'me£l of
them were cured by change of diet, an increafed perfpiration, and the propet' ufe of Peruvian ba1'k ~'ith
aromatics. He obf~rved, that feveral about this time
who efcaped the diforder, were viii ted with pad c()Ips,
a defluxion on the throat, or a diarrhcea, which were
removed by a· fimilar treatment.
As women are fometimes connea:ed with thofe who
do not confcientiouDy regard their :fAct)', it is a circumfl:ance of the utmo{t confequence to djJlinguijh a
fr:fo 'Venereal injeflion from the fluor a/bus or 'Whi~es :

for if the firil be mifiake101 for the ·Iaft, and be either
neglected or improperly treated, the wor£l cOl1fequence.
mayarife.
The followirtgfigns will befl: inform the patier:t
whether there be occauon for· her doubts or not;
A freih infeCtiOl'l, called gonorrhea, is ma1ignan~
and inflammatory; the J!u~r albiJs moll: cu:rnmonly aIifes hom relaxation and bodily weaknefs : and there~
fore the remedies proper in the firfl: diforder would
render the lail: more ViOleFlt, by locking up· and confining the infectious matter.
In the gonorrhcea, the difcharge chiefly proceeds
from the parts contiguous to the urinary paif;{ge, and
continues whilfl: th<! menfes flow but in thefluer a/bus
it is fupplied from the cavity of the womb and it~
pafrage, and then the menfes are fe1dom regular.
In the gonorrhcea, an itching, inflammation., and
heat of urine, are the fore-runn~rs of the difch'1.l·.;e ;
the orifice of t1le urinary pafiage is prominent and
painful, and the patient is afFeCl:ed witll a frequent irritation to mrrke water. In the fluor albus, pains-in
the l?ins, and lofs of fl:tength, attend. the difcharge;
a;;·d If any inflammation 01" heat of urine fo11olV, they
happen in a lefs degree, and only after· a IOt'lg contilluans~
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l!icftl.or. tinuaul1c,afthe tiilcharge, wllicIT, becoming iharp and
~:::... ~erimoJlious, eJ(coriates the furrounding parts.
In th:! .gonorrhrea, the difcharge fuddenly appears
without.any evident caufe; but in the fluor albus, it
Gomes on mme flo~ly, and is often produced by irregu.larities of the menfes, frequent abortion,:fprains, ,or
long-continued illnefs.
_
_ In the gonon'hrea, the difcharge is greenifh or yeIIpw, lefs in quantity, and not ,at~C1J(ied <with the fame
jjn.zptoms of'JJeaknejs. In the JIMr (Ilbus, ~t i,s alfo often of the fame colour, efpecially in bad habits of
boqy, and after lopg.continuance ;'but is ufually more
~ffenfive, and redundant in quantity.

All the other kinds of he~orthagy enumerated by
II):Cdical writers, are by Dr Cullen reckoned to -be
fymptomatic; as,
STOMACACE, Sauv.gen.2.4l.Lfn.175.Vo,:J.85 •.Sag.
-gen. 176.
Species:' Srorbutica,Purulenta, &c.

lI~MATF;MEsls,Sa;Jv .. gen.

242 • .Lin.I84.

Vog. 89'

gen. 177.
Species: Plethoric a, Catamenialis, ·Scorbutica, &c.
HlEMATURIA,.SazW.

gen. 233. Lin. 198. Vag. 9 2 •

Sag. gen. 178.
lSpecies : ·Purulenta,Caktilofa, Hremorrhoidalis, &c.
ORDER V. PROFLUVIA.

XL. CATARRHUS.
The .CATA,RRH.

GENUS

ZSI

, Catarrhus, Sattv"gen. 186. Vag. 98. ,Sag. gen. 145·
,Coryza, Lin. 174. Vog. 100. Sag.-gen. 19 6•
·Rheuma, Sauv.:gen. '142.
:ruffis, ~auv. gen 142. Lin, 155. Fog. 205. Sag.
gen. 245. 255· Junek. 30'
.
Tullis catarrhal is et ·rheumatica, Hoffm. III. 109.
~p.

1. Catarrh from COLD

Catarrhus a frigore, CuI.
Catanhus benignus, Sauv. fp. I.
Catarrhus peCtoreus, Sallv. fp. 6.
Cory.za eatarrhalis, Sazt'V. fp. I.
Coryza phlegmatorrhagia, Satlv.fp. -2. -Sa/mutl,.
~bf. cent. I. 37. Junck. 2·8. Morgagn. de fed.
XIV. 21.

Coryza febricofa, Sauv. fp. 6.
Tullis catarrhalis, Satlv. fp. I. N. Rcfen DilT. apud
Haller, Difput; Pract. tom. n.
Rheuma catarrhale, Sallv . .fp. I.
Amphimerina catarrhal is, Sallv. fp. 2.
Amphimerinatufficulofa, Sal/v. fp. 13. . Cephalalgia catarrhalis,Sallv. fp. 10.

Spa II. Catarrh from

CONTAGIOS.

Catarrhus a contagio, Cut.
Catarrhus ~pide!llicus, s'aliv. fp. 3.
Rheuma epidemic urn, Sal/v. fp. 2.
Synochacatarrhalis,Sauv. fp. 5.
There are feveral fy.mptomatic fpecies : 4s,Catarrhus
Rube.olofus;1 Tuffis Yariolofa, Vermino[;!, C;1lcuVOL. XI.

·10£1, -Phthiuca, ,Hyll.eric:l; a dentitiol1c, Gra';r(i<l- Cl~:'~' ;:;"
rum, Metallicolarum, &c.
'--V~

Defcription. The catarrh is an increafed cxcrc~:()'
of mucus from the mucous membrane of the n:[..:,
fauces, and bronchilE, attended with pyrexia.
Pratlical,vriters and nofologifl:s have dill:inguiihec1
the difeafe by different appellations, accol"ding as it
appears to affcCl: different parts of the mucous membrane, one part more or le1s than the other: b(lt Dr
Cullen is of opinion that the difeafe in thofe diffcrel1t
parts is -always of the fame nature, and proceeds frem'
the fame caufe in the one as in the other. Very commonly indeed thofe diJIerent parts are affected at the
£'1me time; and therefore there is little room for th'e
difl:inflion mentioned. The difeafe has been frequently tl'eated of under, the title of tuJJis or cough; and a
cough, indeed, always attends the chief form of c:rtarrh, that is, the increafed excretion from the bron....
chilE; but as it is fo often alfo a fymptom of many
other affeCl:ions, which are very different from one an~
other, it is impropetlyufed as a generic title.
.
The difeafe generally begim with·fome difficulty of
hre:lthing through the ·nofe, and ,,-i:h afenfe of fome
fulnefs ftopping up that paaagt!. Thi5 again is oft~n
attended with fome dull pain and a {enfe of weight in
the forehead, as well as afl:iffnefs in the motion of the
eyes. Thefe feelings, fometimes at their very firfl:·
beginning, -and always foon after, are attended with·,
th~ difl:iUatiol1 of a thin fluid from the nofe, a:1d
fometimes ,from the .eyes; and thefe fluids are often
found to be fomewhat acrid, both by their talle and
by their fretting ,the parts over which they pals.
Thefe fymptoms conftitute the coryza and gravedo of
authors, and are commol1lyattended with a fenfe of
lallitude ovelAhe .whole body. Sometimes cold ihiverings are felt;' atleafl:the body is mfJre fenfible th:·n
ufua} to the coldnefs of the air; and with all this the'
puIfe is more frequent than ordinary, cfpecially in the
.
evenings.
Thefe_ fymptoms have feldom continued long before'
they are accompanied with fOIne hoarfenefs, and· a
fenfe of roughnefsand fonmefs in the trachea, with'
[orne difficulty of breathing, exprelfed by a fenfe' of
firai:tnefs in the chefl:, and with a cough ,which feems
to arif: from fome ·ir-ritation felt at the gbttis. T4is
cough 13 generally at firfl: dry and painful, occaiioning .
pains-about thechefl:, and moreefpecially in' the
breafl: ;fometimes, together with there fymptoms,'
pains refembling thofe of the rheumatifm are" felt in
feveral parts of the' body, particularly aBout the neck
and head. With all thefe fympt{)ms, the appetite' is
impaired, fome thirfl: arifes, and a feveriih latIitude is "
fdt all over -the -body. Thefe fymptoms, mark the
height and violence of the difeafe; but commonly
it does riot continue long. By degrees ·the cough
comes to ,be utterided with a more copious e):cretion of .
mncus; which is at-flrfl: thin, but gradually becoming
th\cker, is brought up with lefs frequent andle:s laborious coughing. The hoarfenefs and forencfsof
the treacheaa:i'e alfo relieved or removed; and the fe~
brile fymptoms abating, the expeCl:oration becomes
again lefs, and the cough le[s frequent, till 2.t length _
they ceafe altogether.
Such· is g.:r:erally the courle of this difealC', neither
G g
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tio!dious nor dangerou~; but -it is fometimes in both how the diminution
cutaneous peri"piratlon, by the Catarrhwi.
refpeCts' otherwife.. The body affeCted with catarrh application of cold, may increafe the afflux of fluids, - - feem 5 to be more than ufua1l y liable· to be af- to the lungs, and thereby produce a catarrh.
feCted by cold air; and upon expofure of the body
Dr Cullen obferves that there are fome obfervations
to freib cold, the difeafe, which feemed to be yield- of Dr James Keil which'may render this matter
ing, is often brought back with greater violence than doubtful; but fays there is a fallacy in thofe obfervabdore, and is rendered not only more tedious than tions. The evide~t effeCts of cold in producing
otherwife it would be, but alfo more dangt;rous by coryza, leave the matter, in general, without doubt;
the fupervening of other difeafes. Some degree of and there are feveral other bbfervations which ihow a
thecynanche tonfillarisoften accompanies the catarrh; connexion between the lungs and the furface of the
and when this is aggravated by a freib application of body. .
..
cold, the cynanche alfo becomes more violent and danWhether from the fuppreffion of perfpiration, a
-gerous from the cough, which is prefent at the fame catarrh be produced merely by an increafed afflux of
time. When a catarrh has been occafioned by a voi- fluids, or whether, in addition to this th€ matter of perlent caufe,. when it has been aggravated by improper fpira~ion be at the fa,me time. d~termined to the mumanagement, and efpecially when it has been. render-. c(ms glands, and theh: excites a particular irritaticlI,
ed more v:olent by frefh and repeated applications of may be uncertain;. but Dr Cullen thinks the latter
cold, it often palTes into a pneumonic inflammation, fuppofition is moft probable.
~l.ttended with the utmoft danger.
Although, in the cafe of a common catarrh, which
Unl~fs, however, fuch accidents as thofe happen, a is in many inftances fporadic,. it may be doubtful
catarrh, in found perfons not far adva:aced in life, is, whether any morbific matter be applied to the mualways a flight and fafe difeafe; but, in perfons of' a cous glands; we are, however, certain that the fympphthifical difpofition, a catarrh may readily produce a toms of a catarrh do frequently depend upon fuch a
hemoptyfis, or perhaps form tubercles in the lungs; matt~r being 'applied to thefe glands, as appears from
and ftill more readily in perfous who have tubercles the cafe of meal1es, chincough, and efpecially from
already formed in the lungs, an accidental catarrh may the frequent occurrence ofcontagious and epidemical
occafion the inflammation of thefe tubercles, and in catarrh.
6:onfequence produce a phthifis pulmonalis.
.The phenomena of contagious catarrhs have been
In elderly per[ons, a catarrh fometimes proves a much the fame with tl10fe of the others; and the
dangerous difeafe. Many perrons, as they advance in difeafe has ahy,ays been particuhrly remarkable for this,
life, and efpecially after they have arrived at old age, that it has been the mofi widely and generally lpreadhave the natural mucus of the lungs poured out in ing epidemic known. It has feldom appeared in any
greater quantity, and requiring a frequent expeRora- one country of Europe, without appearing fucceffively
tion. If, therefore, a catarrh happen to fuch per- in almoft every different part of it; and, in fome info~, and increafe the afflux of fluids to the lungs, fiances, it has been alfotransferred to America, and
w;th fome degree of inflammation, it may produce has been fpread there in like manner, fo far as we have
the peripneumonia notha, or more properly chronic had opportunities of being informed.
~atarrh, a difeafe continuing often for many years, or
The catarrh from contagion appears with nearly
.:.1.t leaf!: regularly e'very \vinter; which in fuch cafes is the fame fymptoms as thofe abovementioned. It fee~.s
,(ery ofLen fatal.
often to .come on in confequence of the application of
Cauft.r, &c. The proximate caufe of catarrh feems cold. Acd indeed catarrh from cold and contagion
to be an increafed affiux of fluids tQ the mucous mem- are in every re;peCt fo fimilar, that when this epidebrane of the nofe, fauces, and bronchire, along with mii rages, it is impoffible to determine with a perfcm
fome degr~ of inflammation affeCting the fame. The havingfymptoms ofcatarrh after expofure to cold,
latter circum!tance is·confirmed by this, that, in the whether the difeafe ptioceeds from the one caufe or.
cafe of cata~h, the blood drawn from a vein -com- the oL~er. In moft il'lftances, however, catarrh fropt
monly exhibits the fame inflammatory cruft which ap- contagion comes on with more cold ihivering than the
pears in the cafe of phlegmafire. The remote ·caufe catarrh arifing from cold alone; and the former does
ilf catarrh ismoft commonly cold applied to the body. alfo not only fooner {how febrile fpmptoms, but to.
This application of cold producing catarrh is gene- a more confiderable degree. Accordingly, it more
rally. evident and obferved; and Dr Cullen is of opi- fpeedily runs its courfe, which is commonly finilhed
'~ion 'that·it would always be fo, were II1en acquainted in a few days. It fometimes ends by. a fpontaneous
'With and attentive to the circum frances which deter- fweat; and this, in fome perfons, produces a miliary
mine cold to aCl: upon the body.
eruption. It is, however, the febrile ftate of this
The appl~c~ion of cold whrch occallons a 'catarrh, difeafe efpecially that is finilhed in a few days; for
p'fobably operates by ftopping the perfpiration ufually the cough and other catarrhal fymp~oms do frequentmade py the:fkil1' and which is therefore determined· ly continue longer, and often when they appear to be
to th~ mucous membrane of the parts abovemention7 going off they are renewed oy ~llly frefh application of
~9. .As a part of the weight which. the body daily cold.
ll)j~cs by infenfj,ble e¥acllation, is owing to an exhalaPrognojiJ. Confidering the l'l.umber of penons who
tio:1 frpm thelungs~ there is ,pl1obably a conneEtion are affeCl:ed with catarrh, of either the one fpecies or
h:tween this exhalation and,the cutaneous pcrfpira-. the other, and efcape f~om it quickly without any
tioD, fo that the one may be in<:reafed according as the hurt, it may be allowed to be a difeafe commonly freef,';:I<':; i" din;J.inHhed; and therefore we may' un4trft~d frcIP danger; but it is not alw&ys to be treated as fUGh,
.
fDr
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is accompanieu with pnettmonic a(fe[,~ion is

by fome exercife or gdhtion, dlfigently

.
inflammation. In the phthifically difpofed, it often employed.
Befides the remedies abovementioned, Mr Mudge.
accelerates the coming on of phthifis; and in elderly
perfous it often proves fatal in the manner we have in a treatife on tllis difeafe, recommends the Hearn of
explained above, viz. by degenerating ;nto its chro- warm water as a moQefficacio,us and fafe remedy fot'
nic ftate. Bllt though chronic catarrh be often the a eatarrh, and which indeed he feems to conficler a~
termination of that fpecie-; which arifes from cold, we little lefs than infallible. The method of breathing in
have not, in any cafe, obferved it to arife as a confe- thefe lteams is defcribed under the word IN HAL E R •
quence of a catarrh from contagion. This fpecies of but he gi'\'es a caution to peeple in health, who maycatarrh, however, is not unfrequently followed by accidentally fee his machine, not to make the experi.:
phthifi~ ; or rather where a phthifical tendency before ment of breathing through cold watel" \Vith it, or they
exifted, the affeCtion has been begun and its progrefs will be almoft certain of catching a fevere cold. His
accelerated from this caufe.
directions for thofe troubled with the Cltarrh are ,,$
Cur~.
The cure of catarrh is nearly the fame, (ollow:
whether it proceeds from cold or contagion; only in
" In the evening, a little before bed-time, the pathe latter cafe remedies are commoRly more nece£far1 tient, if of adult age, i,s to take thr~e drachms, or at
than in the former. In the cafes of a moderate dif- many tea-fpoonfuls, of e.lixlr parego'ricum, in a glaf5
eafe, it is commonly fufficient to avoid cold, or to ab- of water: if the fubjeCl: be younger, for inll.mce under
fiain from animal-food for fome days. In tome cafes, five years old, one tea-fpoonful; or within th;.tt and
where the febrile fymptoms are confiderable, it is pro- ten years, two. About three quarters of an hour afper for that length of time to lie a-bed, and, by taking ter, the patient fhould go to bed, and, being covered
frequently fome mild and diluent drink, a little warm- warm the inhaler three parti filled with water nearly
ed, to promote a very gentle fweat; and after this to boiling (which, from the coldnefs of the metal, and
take care to return very gradually only to the ufe of the time it ordinarily takes before it is to be ufed by
the free air. When the difeafe is more violent, not the patient, will be of a proper degree of warmth),
only the antiphlogiftic regimen, exaCtly obferved, but and being wrapped up in a napkin, but fo that the
Tarious remedies alfo, become nece£fary. To take valve in the cover is not obftructed by it, is to be
off the phlogiftic diathefis which always attends this placed at the arm-pit, and the bed·cloathes being drawn
difeafe, blood-letting, more or lefs, according as the up and over it clofe to the throat, the tube is to be
fymptoms ihall require, is the proper remedy. After applied to the mouth, and the patient fhould infpire
blood-letting, for relloring the determination of the and expire through it for about twenty minutes or
fluids to the furface of the body, and at the fame half an hour.
time for expediting the fecretion of mucus in the lungs,
" It is very evident, as the whole aCl: of refpiration
which may take off the inflammation of its membrane, is performed through the machine, that in infpiration
vomiting is the mofi effeCl:ual· means. For the lall- the lungs will be filled with air which will be hot, and
mentioned purpafe, it has been fuppofed that fquills, loaded with vapour, by paffing through the body of
gum.ammoniac, the volatile alkali, and fome other water; and in exfpiration, all that was contained in
medicines, might be ufeful; but their efficacy has the lungs will, by mixing with the fieam on the fur.
never been found confiderable: and if fquills have ever face of the water, be forced thro' the valve in the cobeen very ufeful. it feems to have been rather by their ver, and fettle on the furface of the body under the
-emetic than by their expectorant powers. When the bed-cloaths.
inflammatory affeCl:ions of the lungs feem to be confi" The great ufe of this particular conltruCl:ion of
derable, it is proper, befides blood-letting, to apply the inhaler is this. Firll, as tllere is no neceffity, all
bliil:ers to the back or fides.
,the end of every infpiration, to remove the tube from
As a cough is often the mofi troublefome circum- the mouth, in o!d~r to exfpire from the lungs the. va~
fiance of this difeafe, fo demulcents may be employed pour which had been received into the~. this lPachine
to alleviate it. But after the inflammatory fymptoms may therefore be ufed with as much eafe by childre}l
are much abated, if the cough llill remains, opiates af- a,s older people. And, fecondly, as a feverifh habit
ford the molt effeCl:ual means of relieving it; and, in frequently accompanies the diforder, the valve i~ that
the circumftances juft now mentioned, they may be refpeCl: aIfo is of the utmoft importance; for a fweat ..
Tery fafelyemployed. Very confiderable advantage or at leall a free perfpiration, not only relieves the:
'is often derived from enploying opiates in fuch a patient from the reJllefs anxiety of a hot; dry, and
manner as to aCl: more immediately on the head of fometimes parched /kin, but is alfo, of all evacuations.
the wind-pipe. For this purpofe, opium may often the moll eligible for removing the fever; and it will
be advantageoufly conjoined with demulcents, melt- be generally found, that, after tlle inhaler fo coning flowly in the mouth. And perhaps no form is firuCl:ed has been nfed a few minutes, the warm
more convenient, or anfwers the purpofe better, than vapour under the doaths will, by fettling upon the
the trochifci glycyrrhiu cum opio ofthe Edingburgh Phar- trunk, produce a fweat, which will gradually extend
macopreia, where purified opium is combined with itfelf to the legs and feet.
extraCl: of liquorice, gum Arabic, and other demul" In a catarrhous feve;, or any fe.verHhhat>it atcents, to the extent of about a grain in a dram of the tending this cough, it would he proper to take a
compofition. After the inflammatory and febrile draught of warm thin whey a few minutes before the
!lates of this difeafe are very much gone, the moil: ef- .inhaler be ufed; and after the procefs is ovc;r, the fweat
(e61ual means oi dj{cuffing all remains of the catarrhal which it has produced may be continued by Qccafi'On:u
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l)l'o£\uvia. (mall draughts ofwe:l~ ,,-arm whey or barley. water.
The fweating is by no means fo neceifary te the cure

~.

of the catarrhous cough, as that the fuecefs of the inl:aler againll that complaint at all depends upon it; yet
I cmmot help once more remarking, that whe1'l.' this
JifarJ:::r happens to be accompanied with a feverifh
habit, the advantages of this particular conf!:ruction
will be very important. '
~ " After this refpiratory procefs is over, the patient
llfual1y paifes the ni~ht without tIre,leaft interruption
from the cough, and feels no farther moleftation from
it than' once or'twfce in the morning to throw off the
trifHngleaka-ge- which, unperceived,'-had ekfpped into
the bronchia:, and vefic.1esduring the night; the thinner
parts of which being evaporated, "vhat remains is {cron
0'ot rid of with a very'gentie-effort.
o ,., I cannot, howe",er, take lea'Ve of this part of my:
fubjeCt, without pointedly obferving,. that if the pa·
tient mean:~ not to be difappointedby my alfurances Ol'
his own expeCtations, it iseifentially neeeffmythat the
following remalXs, with regard to the time' and man·
ner of uung this procefs, ihould he' f!:riCtly attendoed roo
. "Firfl, That as tender valetudinary people are but
too \n: II acquainted with: the firlt notices of the dilor(]cr, the remedy muft, or ought to' be, ufed the fame
evening; which will, in an ordinary feizure, be attended 'with an immediate cure: but if the forenefs of the
j'cifiiratory organs, or the petulance of the coagJl.,
lhow the cold which has been. contraCted to have been
very ievere, the lllhaler, without the opiate, fhould
be. again repeated for the f;,l.me time the next m~tniflg;
" S<:condfy, if the ufe of the inhaler, &c. bede~
layed'till the fecond night, it will be always right
to rep-eat it. agirin the next' morning without the
opiate, but with it if the feizure'has been violent.
" And, laftly, if the cough be of rome da;ys; fianditfg, it will be atways'ncce!l~uy to employ both parts
'I~f the p'tocefs at night and the !i.lcceeding ~i'lg',
:is the firft finrp-le- inffarrrrnatoty mifchief is~ noW liief'i:
probably aggravated by an additional one of a- ehrtmte
tmdency.
, "But if, through the want of a ti:tncly applicatic'l1
('r a total rtl!gleet of thi3 or any other remel:iy; the
:c.ough fb~uld ~onti:nue to harafs theyat!ent, it ~s, partlcula1'ly m delicate and tender conlliwtlOns, of the utinort conkquence' to attempt the removal of it as ioon
,as pO[Lble, before any floating acrimony ill the conO:iturron (from the perpetual irritatiOn) receives an habitual determination to an organ fo ciTential to-life a!S
the lungs.
" If the patient exp-eeatate·with eafe and fi-eedmn
a thick and weU-dfgefted inoffenuvc phlegm, there is
genetallybut little d01lot of his fpitting off the difor'der, with: cortrrhon caTe, in a few days; and till that be
';;tccompliihed, a proper dofe of elixir paregoricum f0'r
~ few fucc~£i:ive night3 will he found very uiernl in fup:prel1irtg· the fatiguing irritation and ineffectual cough,
occafioned .by a matter which, dripping in the early
!tate of the difeafe into the bronchia: d ming the night,
is commonly at .tImt time tao thin to be d ifcharged by
thofe col'IV'Ulfive eff'ort<.
" If, however, nottv1thl1anding a free and copious
e!peCtof~ti()l1; the- tt:lugh fI1Duld ftill continue, and the
"d'iftharge, .inflead of l'erhoving the complaint, fhould
2
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itfelf~ by becoming a difeafe, be a greater expence Catarrhua.
than'the conftitution can well fupport, it is pofiible ' - v - than a tender patient may··fpit offhis life through a
weak, relaxed pair of lungs, without the leaf!: appe~'.rarlce' of purulence, or any fufpicion of fuppuratien.
In thofe circumftances, befides, as was mentioned befote, increafing the general· perfpiratron- by 'the ialt~tary friction of a fia:rme1 waiftcoat, change of fitmtion, and. more efpeciaily long journeys on horfeback,
conducted as much as poffible through a thin, iharp,
dry air, will ie1dom fail of removing the complaint.
, "But on the contrary, if the cough fhould, at
the fame time that it is p~tulant and fatiguing to the
breaf!:, continue dry, huiky, and without expeCtoration;- provided there be reafon to hope that no tubercles ar~ forming, or yet aCl:ually formed, there is
not perhaps a more efficacious remedy for it than, half
a drachm of gum ammoniacum, with 18· or 20 drops
of Hquid laudanum, made into pills, allthakren at bed~
time, and' occafionally repeated. This excellent remedy Sir John Pringle did me the hOlH>Ur to communicate to me:; and Lhave accordingly found it, in ~l
great many inftances, amazinglyfoc(!l!fsful" and, generarty very expeditioufly fo; for it feldom fails to 'prodllce an expeCtoration, and to' abate the diftrel1ing fatigue of the cough. In thofe circumf!:ances I have
like,\vife found the common r~medY' of 3is or '3ij of
balj julph. ani/at. taken twice a.day, in a little powdered fugar or any other vehicle, a very efficacious
'one. I have alfo, many times, known a £'tlutary reo
vulfion made from the lungs by the flmple application
of a large plafter, about fiill€ or fix inches diamet.er, of
,Burgundy pitch between the fhoulders ; for the perfpirable matter, which is locked up under it, becnmes f-o
fharp and acrid, that in a feow days it feldom fails to
produce a. very confiderable it<Ih.ing;, fvme: little tendency to inflammation, and very frequently a. great
number of boils. This application fhould be ~onti
nued (the pI after being occafionally changed), for
three weeks or;t, month,_ or longer, if the complaint
:Jj~ not fo fOOll removed.
" And here I cam10t help obkrving, that, thou'Yh
[eemingly a triffiiagyitis htJwe~:oby no means a ufel~fs
caution to the tender patient~ not to expofe his- !houldoTS in bed, and during the night, to the cold; but
when he lies down to take care they be kept warm,
by drawing tl1e bcd-cloathes up clof~ to his back and
neck.
"If, however, I10twithftanding thefe and other
means, the cough contilmi.ng dry or unattellded with
a proper expeCtoration, ihould per[evere in hara8ing
the patient:; if, at bft, it ihould produce, together
with a f<Jreilcfs, 111coting pains through the breaft and
between the fl'onlJers, attended alia with fnortnefs of
the bre,lth ; andift added to this, flufhes of the cheeks
after meals, fcalding in the h:mds and feet, and other
fyrnptoms of a: heClic, ihould accompany the diforder;
there is certainly 11Q ti111e to be loft, as there i~ the
greatefl: reatCmJ. to apprehend that fome' acrimony i,ll
the habit is detennine:d to the tender fubfrance cf
the lungs t and tha-t confegucntly tubercular fuppur:ttions will fellow. In this critical and ciann-eroHs fi·
tna,tion, I think I can venture to fay from 19n9 expcrience, ~lutt; accompanied with change of air and OG:cafional bleedings, the patient will find his greateft fec
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Frefiuvm curity in a drain f:r"Om a brge fcapuhry iifue, affifl:cd parate balls. WIICl1 thefe ,1re voi'dl(;, whether IDY'the D; fenteria.
efforts of nature 01" as folicited by. an, they procure --.,-.,~ by a diet of was milk and vegetables."
a remi'Iion of all the fymptoI.'l'., ;lul more efpecially of
the frc:qnent ftools, griping, ;,nd tencfmus.
GENUS XLI.
DYS~NTERIA.
Acccmpanied ",rth theLc ciceumftances, the difea[e
The DYSENTERY.
proceeds fiir a .longer or a lhorter time. When the
Dyfentcria, 8auv. gen. 248. Lin. 191. Vag. 107. pyrexia attending it is of <l violent infiamma;ory kind,
Sag. 183' Ho.ffm. III. 151. Junek. 76.
and more efpecially ""hen it is of a veryputnd nature,
Di'fcription. The dyfentery is a difeafe in which the difeafe cften terminates fatally in a very few days,
the patient has frequent frools, accompanied with ,yith all the marks cf a fnpervening ga'lgrene. When
much griping, and follO\ved by a tenefmus. The the febrile fiate is more moderate, or dif~tppears altoHools" though frequent, are generally. in {mall quan- gether, the difcafe is often protraCl:ed for w ~eks, and
tity; and the matter voided is chiefly mucus, fome- even for months; but, even then, after a variou<; dutimes mixed with blood. At the fame time, the na- ration, it often terminates fatally, and generally in
tural f:-eces feld~m appear; and when they do, it is confequence of a return and conilderable aggravation
generally in a compatt and hardened form, often un- of the inflammatory and putrid fiates. In fome cafes-,
der the form of fmall hard fubfl:ances knoW11 by the the difeafe ceafes fpontaneou{]y; the frequency of
name of fcybalce. This difeafe occurs efpecially in ,fiools,. the griping, and tenefmus, gradually diminifhfummer and antnmn, at the fame time ,vith autumnal ing, while natural ftoals return. In other cafes, the
,intermittent and remittent fevers; and with thefe it difeafe, with moderate fymptoms, continues long. and
is often comp1i(:ated. It comes on f()metimes 'with ends in a diarrhcea, fometimes accompanied with liencold flliverings, and other fymptbms of pyrexia; but teric fymptoms.
more commonly the fymptorns of the topical affection
Gal/fes, &c. The-remete caufes of this difeafe
.appear fil'ft. The Qelly is wftiv~, with an unufual fla- have been variou{]y judged of. It generally al'ifes in
tulence in the bowels. Sometimes, though mare rare- fummer or autumn, after confiderable heats have pre-·
ly, fome degree of diarrhcea is the firfl: appca,ance.- vailed for fome time, and efpecially after very warm
In mofl: cafes, the difeafe begins with griping. and a and at the fame timcvery dry fl:ates of the weath~r;
frequent inclination to go tofl:001. In indulging this, and the difeafe is much more frequent in warm than
little is voided, but fome tenefmus attends it. By de- in cooler climates. It happens, therefore, in the fame
grees the ftools become more frequent, the griping circumltances and feafons which confiderably affect
more fevere, and the tenefums more confiderable.- the fiate of the bile in the human body: but the choWith thefe fymptoms there is a lofs of appetite, and len is often without any dyfenteric fymptoms, and cofreqllently ficknefs, naufea, and V'omiting, aIfo affect- pious difcharges of bile have been found to relieve the
ing the patient. At the fame time there is always fymptoms of dyfentery ; fa that it is difficult to de,more or lefs of pyrexia prefent. It is fometimes of termine what connection the difeafe has with the fta,te
the remitten,t kind. and obferv-e.s a tertian period.- of the bile.
Sometimes the pyrexia is manifeftly- inflammatory, and
It has been obferved, that the effiuvia from very
very often of a putrid kind. Thefe febrile fta:tes con- putrid animal-fubftances readily affect the alimentary
timie to accompany the difeafe during its whole courfe, canal, and, upon oceafion, they certainly produce a.
efpeciaUy when it ter:minates foon iil a fatal manner. diarrhcea; but whether the), ever produce a genuine
In other cafes. the fehrile ftate almoR entirely difap- dyfentery, is not certain.
pears, while the proper dyfenteric fymptorns remain
The dyfentery does oftenmanifeftly arire from the
for a long time after. In. the courfe in the cIafeafe, application of cold, but the:: difeafe is ahvays contagiwhether for a: fho.ter· or a longer time, the matter ons; and,. by the propagation of fuch contagion, invoided by ftootis ~rr va.wlls. SQmetimes it is mere- dependent of cold, or other exciting caufes, it bely a· mucous matter, without any blood, exhibiting comes epidemic in camps and other places. It is,
that difeafe whieh is named by fume the morbus 172I1CO- therefOl'e, to be doubted if the application .of cold
/Ui, and by others tlre d)ftnteria alba. For the moR ever produces the difc:afe, unlefs where the fpecific conpart, however, the mueuS' difcharged is rrrore or lefs tagion has been previoufiy received into the body;
mixed with hlood. This· fometimes appears only in and, upon the whole, it is probable that a fpecific con. fireaks arno-ng the mucus; but at other times· is more tagion is to be confide red as being always the remote
copious, giving a tint!:' to the whole; am.d upon fome caufe of this d1fea{e.
occaflons a pure and· unmixed blood is voided in conWhether this contagion, like many others, be of;l
fiderable quantity. In other refpects, the matter v-oid- permanent nature, and only iliows its effects in certain
cd. is varioufly changed in colour and confiftence, and €ircumfiMl.€es which rendeli it aCtive, or if it be oco.is commonly of a thong and unllfuallyfetid odour. It fionally plioduced. we cannot determine. Neither, if
is probable, that f{)metimes a genuine pus is voided, the latter fuppofition be received, C3<n we fay by what
and frequently a putrid fanies, proceeding from gan- means it may he generated. As little do we know
grenous· parts. There art very often mixed. with the any thing of its nature, wnfidered m itfelf; or at
liquid matter fome fi:lms cf a membraneous appear- mofl:, only this, that, in common with many oth€T conance, and frequently fome {mall malfes of a feemingly tagions, it is very often fomewhat of a putrid namre,
febaceous matt\!r. ,\Vhile the ftools voiding thefe va- and capahl'e of inducing a puttefeent tendency in the
l ious matters are, in many inftances, exceedingly frehuman body. This, however. does not at all explain
quent, it is·fddom that natural fxees appear in them; the peculiar effeCt of inducing thofe fymptoms which
and when they do appear, itis, as we have faid,in the ptiop.erly, aJIld etfentiaUy coull:itute dyf(m~eliy.· Of
form of fcyb;:ia, tlmt is, in fomewhat hardened, fe- thefe fymptoms the proximate caufe is fEll obfcure.The
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Profini:l the cerumon opInion hils hem, that the di'care de- ufually fufficient; and, as the
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pends upon an acrid matter throv,n upon or fomehow
.generated in the intefiinesj e;<citing their perifialtic
motion, and thereby producing the frequent fiools
which occur in this difeafe. But this fuppofition cannot be adopted; for, in all the infiances known, of
acrid fubfiances applied to the intefrines, and producing frequEnt Hools, they at the fame time produce
copious Hools, as might be exrected from acrid fubftar.ces applied to any length of the intefiines. This,
·however, is not the .cafe in a dyfentry, in which the
fioo]s, however frequent, are generally in very fmall
-quantity, and fuch as may be fuppofed to proceed
.from the lower parts of the rectum only. With re{pect to the fuperior portions of the intefiines, flnd
f.articularly thofe of the colon, it is probable they are
under a preternatural and confiderable degree of confiritlion; for, as we have faid a:bove, the natural fre'ces are feldom voided; and when they are, it is in a
form which gives reafon to fuppofe they have been
long retained in the cells of the colon, and confequently that the colon had been afFeCl:ed with a preternatural confiriCtion. This is 'confirmed by almofi all
the diffections which have been made of the bodies of
dyfenteric patientll; in which, when gangrene had not
-entirely defiroyed the texture and form of the parts,
large portions of' the great guts have been found affeCted with a very confiderable confiriction.
The proximate caufe of dyfentery, or at leafi the
chief part of the proximate caufe, feems to confifi in a
.preternatural confl:riction of the colon, occafioning at
the fame time, thofe fpafmodic effotts which are felt
in fevere gripings, and which efforts propagated downwards to the rectum, occafion there the frequent mucous fiools and tenefmus. But whether this explanation {hall be admitted or not, it will fiill remain certain, that hardened freces, retained in· the colon, are
the caufe of the griping, frequent fl:ools, and tenefmus; for the ev·acuation of thefe freces, whether by
-nature. or by art, gives relief from the fymptoms mentioned ; and it will be more fully and ufefully confirmoed by this, that the moll: immediatc and fuccefsflIl cure
of dyfentery is obtained by an early and confl:ant attention to 'the preventing the confl:riCl:ion, and the fre-quent fl:agnation of freces in the colon.
Cure. In the early periods of this difeafe, the objeas
A:hiefly to be aimed at are the following: The du.charge of acrid matter depofited in the alimentary
:canal; the counteracting the influence of this matter,
when it-cannot be evacuated; the obviating the effects
.refulting from fuch acrid matter as can neither be 'evacuated nor defl:royed; and, finally, the prevention of
-any further feparation and depofition of fuch matter
ill the alimentary canal. In the more advanced periods of the difeafe, the principal obj~Cl:s are, the giving a proper defence to the intefl:ines againll: .irritating caufes; the diminution of morbid fenf1bility of
the intefiinal canal; and the reftoration of due vigour
to the fyfl:em in general, but to the intefiines in par.ticular.
The moll: eminent of our late praditioners, and
of greatell: experience in this difeafe, feem to be
()f opinion, tllat it is to be cured moll: effectually by purging, affiduoufly employed. The means
may .be various; but the molt gentle laxativ~ are
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quently repeated, thefe are the moll: fafe, more efpecially as an inflammatory fiate fo frequently accompanies tl1e difeafe. Whatever laxatives produce
an evacuat:on of natural freces, and a confequent remiffion of the fymptoms, will be fufficient to etFeCl:\lata
the cure. But if the gentle laxatives thaU not produce the evacuation now mentioned, fomewhat more
powerful muff be employed; and Dr Cullen has
found nothing more proper ·or· convenient than tartar
emetic, given in fmall dofes, and at fnch intervals as
may determine its operation to be chiefly by fiool.
To the antimonial tartar, however, employed as a
purgative, the great ficknefs which it is apt to occafion, and tile tendency which it has I notwithfianding
every precaution, to operate as an emetic, are certain.
ly obj<:cti"ons. Another antimonial, at one time con.
fidered as an atfnofi infallible remedy for this difeafe, the vitrum antimonii ceratum, is no lefs exceptionable, from tlle uncert2intjr and violence of its operation; and perhaps the fafefl: and befl: purgatives are
the difftrent neutral falts, particularly thofe containing foffile alkali, fuch as the foda vitriolata tartari~"
fata or phofphorata. Rhubarb, fo frequently employed, is, he thinks, in feveral refpects, amongfl: the
roofl: unfit purgatives; and indeed from. its afl:ringent
quality, it is exceptionable at the commencement of the
affection, unlefs it be conjoined with fomething to render its operation more britk, fuch as mild muriated
mercury, or calomel as it is commonly called.
Vomiting has been held a principal remedy in this
difeafe; and may be ufefully employed in the beginning, with a view to both the ll:ate of the:
fl:omach and of the. fever; but it is not neceffary
to repeat it often; and, unlefs the emetics employed,
operate alfo by fiool, they are of little fervice.'
I pecacuanha is by no means a fpecific ; and it proves
only ufeful when fo managed as to operate chiefly byfl:ooL
For relieving the confiriction of the' colon, and evacuating the retained freces, glyll:ers may fometimes
be ufeful; but they are feldom fo effectual as laxatives
given by the mouth; and acrid glyfters, if they be
not effectual in evacuating the colon, may prove hurtful by fl:imulating the rectum too much.
The frequent and fevere griping attending this
difeafe, leads almofl: neceffarily to the ufe of opiates;
and they are: very effeCtual for the purpofe of relieving
from the gripes: but, by occafioning an interuption
of .the action of the fmall intefl:ines, they favour the
confl:riction of the colon, and thereby aggravate the
difeafe; and if, at the fame time, the ufe of them
fuper[ede In any meafure the employing purgative~,
it is doing much mifchief; and the neglea of purging
feems to be the only thing which renders the ufe of
opiates very neceffary.
When the gripes are both frequent and revere,
they may fometimes, be relieved by the employment of the femicupium, or by fomentation of the abdomen continued for fome time. In the fame cafe,
the pains may be relieved, and the conftriction of the
colon may be taken off, by blillers applied to the
lower belly.
.
At the beginning of this difeafe, ,,,hen the fever
. is any way confiderable, blood-letting) in patients of
tolerable
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l'roBuvia tolerable vigour, may be proper and necelfary; and,
,-..,-. when the pulfe is full and hard, with other fymptom'i
of an inflammatory difpofition, blood-letting ought
to be repeated. But, as the fever attending dyien:tery is often of the typhoid kind, or does, in the
courfe of the difeafe, become foon of that nature,
blood.letting mull: be cautioui1y employed.
From our account of the nature of this difeafe, it
will be fufficiently obvious, that the ufe of a!tringents
in [he beginning of it mull: be very pernicious. But
although a!tringents may be hurtful at early periods
of this affection, yet it cannot be denied that wher\!
frequent loofe frools remain after the febrile fymptoms have fubfided, they are often of great fervice
for diminifbing morbid fenfibility, and re!toring due
yigour to the inteftinal canal. Accordingly, on this
ground a variety of articles have been highly celebrated in this affection; among othet.-s, we may mention
the quaffia, radix indica lopeziana, verbafcum, extractum catechu, and gum ki:\1o, all of which have
certainly in p;lrticular cafes been employed with great
advantage. And perhaps alfo, on the fame principles,
we are to account for the benefit which has been fometimes derived from tlle nux vomica, a remedy highly
extolled in cafes of dyfentery by fome of the Swediih
pl1yficians; but this article, it mull: be allowed, often
proves very powerful as an evacuant. Its effects, however, whatever its mode of operation may-be, are too
precarious to allow its ever being introduced into
common practice ; and in Britain, it has, we believe, been but very rarely employed. Whether
an acrid matter be the original caufe of the dyfentery, may be uncertain; but, from the indigeftioll,
and the ftagnation of fluids, which attend the dif~
eafe, we may fuppol'e that fome acrid matters are conHantly prefent in the ftomach and intell:ines; and
therefore that demulcents may be always ufefully employed. At the fame time, from the confideration
that mild oily matters thruwn into the inteftines in
confiderable quantity always prove laxative, Dr Cullen
is of opinion, that the oleaginous demulcen~s are the
moft ufefu1. Where, however, thefe are not accept'able to the patient's tafte, thofe' of the mucilaginous
Qlld farinaceous kind, as the decoctum hordei, potio
cretacea, &c. are often employed with advantage.
. As this difeafe is fo often of an inflammatory or
of a putrid nattlre, it is evident that the diet employed in it fbould be vegetable and acefcent. Milk,
in its entire ftate, is of doubtful quality in many
cafes; but even fome portion of the cream is often allowq.ble, and whey is always proper.-In the firll:
fiages of the difeafe, the fweet and fubacid fruits are
nllowable, and even proper. It is in the more advan'ced !tages only that any morbid acidity feems to prevail in the fl:omach, and to require fome referve in the
ufe of acefcents. At the beginning of the difeafe, abforbents feem to be fuperfluous; and by their all:ringent <lnd feptic powers, they may be hurtful; but in
~ter pe:r:iods they are often of advantage.
When this dileafe is complicated with an intermittent, and is prQtracted from that circumftance chiefly,
it is to be treated as an intermittent, by adminiftering the Peruvian bark, which in the eadier periods
gf the difeafe is hardly to be adroitte,d •.
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COMATA.

COMATA, SaUfJ. Clafs VI., Ord. II. Sag. Cbfs IX.:
Ord. V.
Soporofi, Lin. Clafs VI. Od. I I. 1
Adynamia:, Vog. Clafs VI,
Nervorum refolutiones, Boffin. III. 194'
Affectus foporofi, Boffin. III. 20 9'
Motuulll vitalium defectus, Junek. 114·
Genus XLII. APOPLEXIA.
The ApOPLEXY.
Apoplexia, Sau'IJ. gen. 182. Lin. 101. Vog. 229·
Boerh. 1007. Jund 117. 'Sag. gen. 288. Wet-·
fir, Hi!t. apoplecticorum.
,
Carus Sauv. gen. 18 I. Lin. 100. Vog. 23 1.
Boerh. 1045' Sag. gen. 287.
Cataphora, Sauv. gen. 180. Lin. 99. rog. 23 2 •
Boerb. 1048. Sag. gen. 286.
Coma, Vog. 232. Boet'b. 104 8 .
Ha:morrhagia cerebri, Boff711. II. 240 •
To this genus alfo Dr Cullen r~ckons the following
difeafes to belong.
Catalepfis, Sauv. gen. 176. Lin. 129. Vog. z 30.
Sitg. gen. 281. Boerb. 1036. Junek. 44·
Meaus cerebri fpafmodico.ecftaticus, Boffm. III.
44·
Ecftafis, Sauv. gen. 177. Vog. 333. Sergo gen.
28 3'
The following he reckons fymptomatic.
Typhomania, Sauv. gen. 178. Lin. 97. Vog. 2~.
Sag. gen. 284'
Lethargus, Sauv. gen .. 197. Lin. 98. Vog'. 22.
Sag. gen' 285.
This diCea:e appears un-der modifications fo various, as to require' fome obfervatiohs with refpect to
each.
Sp. I.

The SanguineouJ

ApOPLEXT

Defcription. In this difeafe the patients fall [tiddenly down, and are deprived of all fenfe and voluntary motion, but without convulfions. A giddinefs of
the head, noife ~n the ears, corrufcations before theeyes, and redne~ of the face,ufually precede. The
diftinguifuing fymptom of the difeafe: is a deep i1eep,
attended with violent fnorting; if any thing be put
into the mouth, it is retUl'lled through the nofe; nor
can any thing be fwallowed w.ithout filUtting the
noftrils j- and even when this is done, the perron is in
the utmoft danger of fuffocation. Sometimes apoplectic patients will opea their eyes, after ha,ving taXen
a,large dofe of an, emetic ;, but if they fbow no fign of
feme" there is not the leaft hope of their recovery.
Sometimes the, apoplexy temninates in an hemiplegia ;.
in which: ca[~ it carnieS on with a. dil1:ortion of the
mouth tow(j.rds the founJ fide, a drawing of the
tongue the fame way, and $lmmering of the fpeech.
DiRections fQmetimes fuow a rupture of fame veIfels,
of the menInges, or even ve[jC 1 s of the brainitfe1f;
thQugh fometime.s 1, if we may believe Dr Willis, no,
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is to.be obferved ei.thllf ill the cerebrum Of
' cerebellu·m.
Caufos, &c. The general caufe of a fanguineous
apoplexy is a plethoric J1abit of .body, with a determination to the head. The difeafe tnerefore may'be
hrmlg ht on by '\Vhatever violently ur.ges .on the circulation of the blood; fuch as furfeits, intoxication" violent
p:lllions of ~e mind, immoderate ·ex.ercifc, &c. 1t
takes place, however, for themofr ;part, when the venous
plethora has fubfiRed for a confidera1:ile time in the
iYfrem. For that reafon it commonly aoes not attack
people till paR: .the age of 60 ; .and .thatw..hether the
patients are corpulent .and :haV'e a iliort neck, or
whether,theyare ofa lean habit of body. Tm yeopIe be pafl: the age of childhooa" apoplexy never
happ'ens:
l.'rognoji..r. This difeafe very often kills at itsfirfr
'attack; and few' fUrVive a repetition df the fit; 'fo
that thofe who make mention of people who have furvived feveral attacks .of the apoplexy, have pr6babmifraken the epilepfy for this iiifeafe. ln no dife.3Je
is the prognofis .more fatal; 'fince thofe who.feem..to
be recovering from a fit, are frequentlyano fuddelily
cari'ied .01f~by its.retum, w.ithoutceifher warning of its
approach or pollibility of preventing it. The good
iigns are when the difeafe apparent~y wears off, and
the patient evidently 'begins to recover; the bad
ones are w;hen all the fym,Ptoms contin.tie ana in'(reafe.
.
'
Cure. The gr~at o1>jeCl: to be aimed a~, ,is to renore
the conneCl:ion 'between 'the fentient and corporeaIparts
of the fyfrem; and when interruption to this -connection proceed.s from comprcffion in the'brain by blood,
this is to beattempted, in the firit plac.e.. by large
~~nd repeated bleedings; 'after which, the fame remedies are .to be ufed ,as in the ferous <lpoplexy, aftermentioneo. T-lle' body' is to 'be kept in a Jome.what
ereCl: pofrure, and the head fupported 'in that, fit~a
tion.
.sp. II. The &r-OUi AlJOFLFxr.

,,"'1>mota . defect

•

Apoplexia pitui.tofa, Sauv. fp. 7. Apoylexia.fhofa,
Preyjinger, fp. 4. MQrg. de cautis,.s.c. -IV. LX.
Carusa hydrocephalQ, Sattv •.:!p. 1-6.
Cataphora hydrocephalica, Sauv. fp •.6.
Cataphora fomnolenta, Sauv. fp. I.
Lethar.gus literatQrum, Sauv. 7. Van SCl'Jieten .in
Aphor. 10.10. 2 .)' and 3 <t.
Def:ription. In this 'fpeciesthe pulfe .is 'weak, the
flce Flle, and there is a diminution of-the natural heat.
On·dilfet,ion,· the ventricles of the brain are found
to contain a ,1.a"Fger quantity of ·fluid than .they
pugh; the otherfymptom~ are the fame'as in the
furmer.
Caufts, &c.

This .may -a-rifefromany thing which
induces a debilitated Rate of the body,. fuc:h as derreffing.vaffions of the mind, much:frudy, watching,
&c. It rr::a:! alfo be brought on by . a too plentiful
l:re of diluting, acidulated drinks. Itdoth·not,however, .fbllrN·,·that the -e:~traval~lted ferum above mentioneJ in the ventricles of the·brain is al-waysthe caufe
of the difeafe, fince the animal~humours are very-frequently obferved to 'ooze out in plenty through the
coats of the· containing v.e{fels after death,-through 'RO'
extravafation took place during life.

E.
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Prognojis. This fpecles is .equally fatal witIl the .Apopl~lI.ia..
other; and what hath been faid of -the .prognotis of ~
the fanguineous, ma.y alfo be {aid of that ,ot the ferom,
apoplexy.
Cure. In this fpecies tV>enefecuon can fcar::ely 'be
admitted: acrid purgatives, ·emetics, and frimulating
c1yfrers, are recommended to curry.offthe fupperabundant ferum; but ill bodies alre3dydebilitated, they
may ,perhaps :be .liable to the fame exceptions \\'ith
venefeCliion itfelf. Volatile falts,.cephalic elixirs, anll
oordials, ar~ alfo perfcdbed; audin cafe ofahemiplegia
fupervcning, the C1.+re ,is to be attempted !b:y aperient
ptifans, cathartics, and fudor-ifics; gentle ;exeroife. as
riding in a carriage; with,blifrers and fuchlftimulating
medicines as are in g-eneral had recourfe roin affections
originally of the paralytic kind.

5p. III. Hydrocephalic ApoPLExr, 0r Dropfjof the
Brain.

Hrdrocephalus .interiorJ Sauv. [p. I..
Hydrocephalus mter;nus, Whytt'i worb, pag. 7-25.
London .Med; .Ohf. vol. iv. art. 3, 6, and 25.
Gaudelius .de hydro.c~phaIQ,apud .Sandifort Thefaur. vol. ii.
Hydrocephalus :acutus~' ~in, Dijf.,de hydrocepha-

10, 1779.
Afrhenia a hydrocephalo, Sauv. fp'3'
liifloryand deJcription. This ·difeafe ·has been accurately treated within thefe few y-ears by feveral eminent phy.ficians, particulat~y the "late Dr Whytt, Dr
Fothergill, and Dr \Vatfon·; who concur in opinion
with·refpeCl: to,the feat·of the complaint, ·the moil of
its fymptoms, and·itsgeneral·fatality. Out of twenty
patients that had fallen under Dr Whytt's obfeFvation, he candidly owns that he thad been .fonnfortunate
as to cure only one who laboured under the charaCl:e.
riRic i)"mptoms of the hydrocephalus ; and ·he ftlfpecrs
that thofe who imagine they have 'been more fuccef~-;
ful,had·miilak-en·another diitemper'forthis. It is by.
all·fuppofed·to confifr in a .dropfy·-ofthe :ventricles of
the brain; and this opinion is .fully ,efrabliihed by diffecrions, it is obfervedto happen more commonly to
healthy, aCtive,-live1y childfen,·than·tochofe of a·different difpofition.
DrWhytt ·fuppefes that·the commencement of this
difeafe is obfcure; that it is generally,fome months
in forming; and that, after fame obvieusllrgent fymptoms rendering allifrance necefEtry,· it continues fome
weeks ·before its >fatal termimrtiOl1. This, j.n general,
differs· from what;has hitherto 'been obferved by,Dr
:Fo~hergm, the 'latter 'informing us, that he ·has iee:1
children, ,,;ho, from· all appear.enc.e, were healthy and
aClivc, ·feized·with this cliil:empcr, and carried.offin
about I.} days. He ·has·feldom -been .able to traee the
commencement of it above three weeks.
Though the hydrocephalus'be.mofr incident to children, it has been fometimas obfervedinadults,; a~ appe?-rs fro!ll a caf~ related by Dr Huck, and from fome
others •
. \Vhentlle <iifeafe appears under·its mQ£l: cowmon
form, the iymptoms at cliffeFent ,periods are fo varioU5
as·to le£Ld Dr 'Whytt to divide the. difeaf::into three
£l:ages, which are chiefly.:markedbychanges occu-ring
in the condition of the pulfe. At the beginning it is
quicker
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Comat£1 quicker than MtUrat; afterwards it becomes llncom~

trembling indulations beyon.d the poffibility of count- Apepleltia.
-.....",.- monly flow; and towards the conclufion of the dif- ing; till the vital motions entirelyceafe; andfometimes - . eafe it becomes again quicker than natural, but at convulfions conclude the fcene.
the fame time very irregular.
Many of the fymptoms above enumerated are fo
Thofe who are feized with this diflemper ufuaUy common to worm.cafes, teething, and other ilTitating
complain firit of a pain in fome part below the head; cau[es, that it is difficult to fix upon any which parmofl commOlaly about the nape of the neck and ticularly charaB:erife this difeafe. The moLt peculiar
fuoulders; often in the legs; and fometimes, but more feem to be the pains in the limbs, with ficknefs and inrarely, in the arms. The pain is not uniformly acute, celTant head-ach; which, though frequent in other d i1:
nor always fixed to one place; and fometimes does eafes of children, are neither fo uniformly nor fo connot affeB: the limbs. In the latter cafe, the head and flantly attendant as in this. Another circumflance
flomach have been found to be mofl difordered; fa obferved to be familiar, if not peculiar to this diflemthat when the pain occupied the limbs, the ficknefs or per, is, that the patients are not only coRive, but it ii
head-ach was lefs confiderable; and when the head likewife with the greatefl difficulty that flooIs can be
became the feat of the complaint, the pain in the limbs procured. Thefe are generally of a very dark greenwas feldom or never mentioned. Some had very vio~ ifh colour with an oilinefs Ot a glalTy bile, rather than
lent £IcknelTes and violent head-achs alternately. From the Dime which accompanies worm.; and they are,
being perfeB:ly well and fportive; fome were in a few ·for the moLt part extremely offenfive. No pofitive
hours feized with thofe pains in the limbs, or with ·conclufion can be drawn from the appearance of the
ficknefs, or head-ach, in a flight degree, commonly af-urine; it being various, in different fubjects, both in
ter dinner; but fome were obferved to droop a few' its colour and contents, according to the quantity of
days before they complained of any local indifpofition. liquor they drink, and the time between the difcharge~
In this manner they continued three, four, or five of the urine. From their unwilinguefs to be moveJ.
days more or lefs, as the children were healthy and they often retain their water 12 or 15. hours, and
'Vigorous. They then commonly complain ofan acute fometimes longer. In complainti arifing from worms,
deep-feated pain in the head, extending acrofs the and in dentition, convulfions are more frequent thall
forehead from temple to temple; of which, and a £Ick-in this diforder. Children fubjeB: to fits are fomeuefs they alternately complain in iliort and affeCting times feized with them a few days before they die.
exclamations; dofing a. little in the intervals, breath- Sometimes thefe contine 24 hours incelTantly, and
ing irregularly, and £Ighing mnch while awake. Some- till they expire.
times their £Ighs, for the fpace of a few minutes, are
Cauji:J. The caufes of internal hydrocephalns ate
incelTant.
very much unknown. Some fuppofe it to proceed
As the difeafe advances, the pulfe becomes flower from a rupture of fome of the lymphatic veffels of the
and irregular, the fhokes being made both with une- brain. But this fuppofition is fa far from being conqual force and in unequal times, till within a day or firmed by any anatomical obfervation, that even the
. two of tlle fatal termination of the diforder, when it ,exiflence of fuch veffels in the brain is not clearly
becomes exceeding quick; the breathing being at the demonfrrated. That lymphatics, however, do exifl in
fame time deep, irregular, and laborious. After the the brain, cannot be doubted; and one of the mofl
. firft accefs, which is often attended with feverilh heats probable caufes giving rife to an accumulation of waefpecially towards evening, the heat of the body is for ter in the brain is a diminilhed action of thefe. Here,
the mofl part temperate, till at laft it keeps pace with however, as well as in other places, accumulation may
the increafing quicknefs of the pulfe. The head and alfo be the confequence of augmented effufion; and in
pl1Ecordia are al.ways hot from the flrft attack. The this way, an inflammatory difpofition, as fome have
fleeps are fuort and difturbed, fometimes interupted by fuppofed, may give rife to the affeB:ion, But from
watchfulnefs; befides which there are flartings.
whatever caufe an accumulation of water in the venIn the firfl flage of the difeafe there feems to be a tricles of the brain may be produced, there can be no
peculiar fenfibilityof the eyes, as appears from the in- doubt tllat from this the principal fymptoms of the
tolerance of light. But in the progre[s of the dif- difeafe arife, and that a cure is to be accomplifhed only
eafe a very oppofite ftate occurs: The pupil is re- by the removal of it. It is, however, probable, th;lt
markably dilated, and cannot be made to contraB: by the fymptoms are fomewhat varied by the pofition of
the action even of flrong light; fuch, for .example as th~ water, and that the affection of vifion in particular
by bringing a candle very near to it. In many cafes is often the confequence of fome morbid flate about
there is reafon to believe that total blindnefs occurs: the thalami nervorU71l opticorum; at leaR, in many cafes,
Often alfo tlle pupil of one eye is more dilated than large colleB:ions of water in the ventricles have ocihat of another, aRd the power of moving the eyes is curred, without either firabifmus, intolerance of light.
alfo morbidly affeCted. Thofe children, who were ne- or dilatation of the pnpil. And in cafes where thefe
ver obferved to fquint before, often become affeB:ed fymptoms have taken place to a remarkable degree,
with a very great degree of ftrabifmus. The patients while upon dilTeCtion after death but a very fmall colare unwilling to be difturbed for any purpofe, and can leCtion of water was found in the ventricles, it has been
bear no pofrure bnt that of lying horizontally. One obferved that a peculiar tumid apFearance was difor both hands are mofl commonly about tlleir heads. covered about the optic nerves, which upon examination
The urine and H:ools come away infenfibly. At length was found to arife from water in the cellular texture.
tae eyelids become paralytic, great heat accompanied This may have given compreffion producing a flate of
with {weat overfpreads the whole body, refpiration is illfenflbility; but it may have been precedeu, ,or it
rendered totally fufpirious, the pulfe increafes in its may even have originated from, fome infl,tmmatoryaf~
VOL. XI.
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Comata feCl:ion of thefe parts producing the intolerance of
---...-- light.
Progn?/is and Cure. Till very lately this diforder
was reckoned totally incurable; but onate it has been
~leged, that mercury if applied in time, will remove
every fymptom. This remedy was firft thought of by
Dr Dobfon .of Liverpool, and afterwards employed
apparently with fuccefs by Dr Percival and others.
The method of exhibiting this medicine in order to
effeCl:. a cure, as well as the inutility of other medicines,
will fully appear from the following cafes.
CASE

I.

By Dr

PERCIVAL.

" September 4. 1777. Mafter H. a child at the
hreaft, aged fevenmonths, has labotlred abQut afortnight under a flow irregular fever. His eyes have
peen now and then a little diftorted; he has been affeCl:ed wirh fome degree of ftupor; his g\lms have been
inflamed and tender; and his mouth uncommonly dry.
No tooth has yet made its appearance. An emetic
has-been adminiftered ; a. blifter applied to his ba~k}
and his belly has been kept foluble by repeated fmall
dofes of magnefia. During the aCtion of the blifter,
ne was thought to be much beu(!r, btlt he foon relapfed
into h;s former ftate.
. ". About three o'clock this morning he was convulfed: at nine I faw him; and trom his countenan<:e
inftantly fufpeCted a dropfy of the brain. The fymptoms coufirmed my aprehenfions. His fkin was hot;
yet his pulfe beat only 78 fhokes in a minute, which
were irregular. The pupils efhis eyes were confiderably, but unequally, dilated; .nor did they contract
much when alighted candle wasfuddenly held before
them. He often fquinted, efpecially with . the right
eye, and feemed to take no notice of any objeCts around
him. He refufed the bteaft, and feldom fwallowed
till the lips and tongue had been ftimulated with a feather. During feveral dayspaft, he had been frequently obferved to rub the end of his nofe when his hand
was at liberty; and notwithftandinghis ftupor, he
had been uncommonly watchfu1. I examined his head
and found a manifeft tumol' of the bregma, whkhhad
never before been noticed. Convinced by all thefe
circumftances thatthe.child laboured under the hydrocephalus internus, and that he was now in the fecond
.il:age of that diforder, I direCl:ed ten grains of the ungumtum mercuriale mitiuJ to be rubbed into his thighs
every three hours,,till the mouth fhould be affeCted,
and a tea-fpoonful of the following mixture to be given
whenever the convulfive fymptoms recurred.
R!SaIiJammon.vol. 'Bi. Succi Lemon. 3vi. Mofch.opt.
?mtdlaginegum. Arabic.Jolnt. gr. vi. Sacch. alb. q. f.
adgratium. M.
"Small hlifiers were applied on each fide of the
head, juft below the bregma; .and a folded rag, frequently moiftened·with brandy, was laid upon the tumor to promote abforption. An emetic had been
given early in the morning, by which a large quantity
of bile was difcharged; and a veficatory had alfo been
appfied to his leg.
" Septembers. nine o'clock. The child has had
frequent convulfions in the night; his right eye is
much diftorted; and it has been remarked, that he
feldom moves the right hand. The pulfe beat 120
ih'okes in a minute. Two fcruples of the mercurial
2
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ointment have been ufed, and he has taken five grains Apcplcxia •.
of mufk. A large difcharge of ferum hal been pro- '--v---J'
duced by the blifters. Five o'clock, P. M. the tumor
of the head is fenfibly diIninifhed,; the child's mouth
is now moifi, and often filled with faliva; and his
tongue appears to be i','olen. His pulfe beat 146
firokes in a minute, I direCted another bliHer to be
applied to the head.
" September 6. His convulfiol,1s have been much
flighter; his eyes are frequently difiorted; and the
pup;ls of each are more contraCted. The ftupor is
confiderablyabated; the child feems to take fome notice, difiinguifhes tafte, and fwallows freely. The mu/k
has been continued; and half a dram more of the mercurial ointment has been confumed. A clyfter was
injeCl:ed lafi night. but ineffeCl:ually: I ·therefore prefcrib!'!dagrain of jalap, mixed with an equal quantitr
of fugar, to be giv:en every three hours, till ~ motion
to fioo.! (uccee,d(!d.
" S,eptember 7. The child has palfed the night
more comfortably, but not free from convulfion~. His
.head has fweated profufely, and the blifters have run
:much. The tumor of thehregma is confiderably reduced. The jalap operated gently lafi night, and the
mercurial unCtion has been twice repeated. There is
an evident mitigation of all the fymptoms. .
" September -S. About eleven o'clock laft nig~
the child was attacked with fevere conYUl1iol15, which
recurred frequently till fix o'clock this mortling.
has had a thort {leep, and is now compo[ed. His
pulfe beat5 14.0 ftrokes in a minute, his heat is moderate; and his ikin foft and perfpirable. Tqe mercurial ointment 'has been again ufed; but, though his
gums and tongue are fore and very moift, his breath
is not offenfive. I direC1;ed a grain of calomel to be
immediately given, to procure a frool; and a blifier
to be applied to the occiput,
,. Sep1;ember 10, He has palfed two nights almoft.
entirely free from convulfions. Ten grains of the mercurial ointment have been again rubbed into his thighs.
The dofe of calomel occafioned three very offenfive
fiools; and direCtions are given to repeat it, as he is
again coftive. The blifier aplied to the occiput, like,
the others, has produced a very copious difcharge.
The tumor of the head is now fcarcely perceptible.
Pulfe 120.
"September 12 At 12. o'clock laft night, the
convulfions recurred with gx:eater violence than ever,
and fiill continne. Two teeth have almoR protruded
through thy upper, and the fame number through th~
lower gUnl. Pulfe 16o, tremulous, and irregu:lur. I
direCted that the child fhould be immediately.. put into
a warm bath, and that the following remedies fhould
be adminiftered.
lJ, Infof. rad. valer. flrtiffimi 3ii •
Afaftetid. eMlte 'B fi. M. f. Encmaflatim injiciendu1fJ•
.J3, Tina. valero volat. 3ii. Dentur guttte jii, Subinde
e cochleari par'Vulo infiUi rad. 'Valer. fjlv. fob forma
thete parati.
u The conv'u}fions continued but with lefs violence;
and the child expired about one o'clock in the afternoon."
On this cafe tlte DoCl:or maKes the following obfervations.
" The deplQrable cafe which I have related ;rppears.
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pears to have originated from the irregular action produced in the fyftcm by dentition, and from the want
Qf a due fecretion of faliva in the mouth, by which the
fluid difcbarges were probably increa[ed in the ventricles of the brain. That thefe difcharges were diminifhed, .and that the extravafated water was abforb.
ed, by the powerful action of the mercury, may be
prefumed from the mitigation of all the fymptoms
which fucceeded the falivation. And I am inclined to
believe, that the convulfions under which the child
expired were more owiFlg to the irritation of his gums
by the protrufion of four teeth, than to any remaining water in the brain; for the tumor of the head
had entirely difappeared, and after death there was a
manifeft depreLlion of the bregma. During the fpace
of a week, 110 grains of the unguentum mercuriale
mitius, wbicn contains about 22 grains of mercury,
was confumed in the ufual way of friction. Perhaps
half of this quantity might be abforbed, and carried
into;the courfe of circulation; to which may be be added,
part of the two grains of the calomel adminiftered internally. The fymptoms of the falivation were not
violent; and the effects of the mercury did not appear
formidable or alarming, even to the parents of the
child, who were apprifed of the nature of the diforder,
and fully approved of the trial of this new method of
treating it."
CASE II. By Dr DOBSON
" ON the 13th of February 1775, I was called to
the only fon of Mr C. a gentleman of this place: the
child was between three and four years of age; had
been indi:fPe:!W. about eight days; and had frequently complained of pain in his head and wearinefs, and
pains in his limbs: had been fick by fits, and fometimes vomited; was feverifh, and could not bear the
light.
" I was much alarmed on hearing this account, as
the hydrocephalllS internu.f had already proved fatal to
three children of this family, who had all been under
my care. And that this had been the difeafe was evident, both from the fymptoms and the appearances on
diffection. But my alarm was much farther increafed
on examining the little patient. The pulfe I found
very frequent and irregular. The head hot, the cheeks
flufhed; the pupils dilated, and a great degre~of fhabifmus. There remained no doubt with refpect, to the.
nature of the difeafe.
" An emetic, fome calomel powders, and a purgative, had been adminiftered, without affording any relief. I directed the pe~iluvium , and emetic tartar, to
be given in fuch dofes as to excite naufea.
"February 14th. The fymytoms the fame, with
frequent fl:artings, difiurbed fleep, and toiling from
fide to fide on the pillow. A blifl:e,r was applied between the fllOulders, the pediluvium repeated, and the
emetic tartar continued.
" 15tb. Comatofe, remefs, ;md fhrieking by fits.
The pulfe flower tban in health, and the eyes infenfible
eve;l to the impreilions of ftrong light.
" As I had no hope of doing any thing effectual
for the recovery of my patient, I paid my vi fits, prefcribed, and gave directions with a foreboding and
heavy heart. Anxioufly, however, confidering the cafe

in different points of view, and fully convinced that it Aporlexia.was vain to purfue the u[ual line of practice, it oc- ' - - y - - . . ' - J
curred to me, that mercurials, fo far urged as to enter
the courfe of circulation, and affeCl: the falivary glands,
might poLlibly reach the fyl1:em of abforbents in the
ventricles of the brain, and thus remove the extravafated fluid.
" The iliort continuance of the difeafe, and the apparent fl:rength of my patient, were favourable to the
trial of this method. No time, however, was to be loft.'
The parents were confulted, and readily gave their
fanction to the propofal ; for they were convinced, that,
unlefs fome powerful fteps were taken, this their only
fon muft be numbered with thofe of their children
who had already fallen il. facrificeto the difeafe.
"The mercurial coune, therefore, was commenced,
and urged on with caution and expedition. In 48
hours the breath began to be offenfive ; the gums were
reddifh and fwelled; and the fymptoms of the difeafe.
fo far as could be difl:ingnifhed, were fomewhat abated.
In 48 hours more the ptyalifm came on, and the difeafe
was evidently declining. Between the 15th and 2zd
he took 20 grains of calomel, and one drachm of the
ftrongeft mercurial ointment was likewife rubbed in
well upon the legs and thighs. The dofe of calomel
was one grain, mixed with a little fugar, and repeated
at fuch intervals as the circumfl:ances of the cafe pointed out.
" After the 22d no more mercurials were adminiftered: a moderate ptyalifm continued for five or fix
d';lYs, then gradually ceafed, and the difeafe was entirely removed. The bark was then given~ as the be ft.
tonic remedy after the mercurial coune, and as the beft
prefervative againft a relapfe. The ftrabifmus, I obfer~
ved, was the laft fymptom which difappeared.
" From tlle 15th, no other medicines were ufed except mercurials. The three fifters of the above patient, who all died of this difeafe, were treated with
blifters; and to one of them they were applied in fucceilion to the. head, behind the ears, and between the
fhoulders."
CASE lIIi

ByDr PERCIVAL.

" ONE of my own children, a girl, aged-three years
and three months, has lately been a fevere fufferer under this alarming malady. As foon as the characteriftic
fymptoms of the difeafe clearly manifefted therntHves,
I laid afide all other remedie~, convinced, by repeated
obfervation, of their infufficiency; and trufted folely,
though with much folicitude, to the internal and external ufe of mercury. In 48 hours, figns of amendment appeared, and her recovery was perfected in
fix days. During this [pace of time, thirteen grains
of calomel were adminiftered, and feven fcru pIes of
fmguentu7lt ntercuriale jortiu.f carefully rubbed into her
legs."
CASE

IV. By Mr JOHN MACKIE Surgeon in Huntington.

JOHN ALGOO,D, aged 27, ofa thin habit ofb6dy,
accufl:omed for foutor five years paft to work in a
tan-yard in a very fl:ooping pofture, was attacked in·
the beginning of May with an irregular intermitting
fever, accompani~d with much pain in his joints.
H h 2
Thefe

1'.44
Con~ata TIlefe c'omplaints continued till about the middle of'--.,.-------- June, when he was feized with a violent and confrant
pain in the back-part of his head, attended with great
giddinefs, noife in his head and ears, dimnefs of fight,
&c. and his fever became more continued. He lay in
this ftate upwards of a month, withoutreceiving any
benefit from fome medicines which he took during this
period.
Mr Mackie was called to him in the middle of July,
and found him labouring under the following fymptoms: A fixed pain on the right fide and back part of
his head, which was frequently fo acute as to make
him quite outrageous, crying out, tearing his hair,
beating himfelf on the head, &c. He had fuch a giddinefs, that; unlefs ftrongly held, he could not fupport
himfelf a moment in an upright pofture. He could not
bear the light; and, when he did venture to open his
eyes, could not fee objects diftinCl:ly. His pupils were
uncommonly dilated; and his right eye feemed drawn
outward, and rather contracted in its volume. He complained of a fl:range palpitating noife in his head and
ears; and faid, he felt at times as if there was a weight
of water falling from one fide of his head to the other.
He was, in general, fenfible; but, on aiking him two
or three queftions together, he became confufed, and,
like a perfon with an . oppreifed brain, anfwered with
hefitation, quite wide of the quefrion, and often oppofite to what he meant. Along with thefe, he had a
hot ikin, fmall quick pulfe, thirft, a foul tongue, urine
in frnall quantity and high-coloured; he was emaciated, uck, coftive, and fweated much; had often a kind
of ftupor, but very little fleep. Once in the Z4 hours
he had generally a remiffion (of three or four hours
-continuance) of the febrile fymptom~, but of none of
the other complaints.
July 16th. Ordered three or four leeches to be applied to each temple immediately; an emetic to be taken in the evening, and a cooling purge to-morrow
rooming.
17th. In the evening found the leeches had taken
:away a good deal of blood, and the vomit and purge
operated well. No change in the complaints, except
that the ficknefs is a little abated. He fcreamed greatly
on attempting to raife his head from the pillow.
Ordered his head to be fbaved, and a {harp blifter
to be applied allover the occiput, large enough to coyer the nape of the neek; alfo one on the infide of the
leg. Internally.-R. Nitri puri, dr. fs. Camphorte,
gr. iv. M. f. pulvis ; quarta IJuaque hora fomendus durante
ftbrile calore. R. Pulv. cort. Peruvian. dr. i. Pulv.
tad. valerian. hlv. dr. fs. M. f. pulvis, exhibendus quampri11lum remiJIio appareat, & repetendus.ft ultra horas tres
pergat. Thinmilk-gruel and barley-water for drink.
. July 19 th• Theblifl:ers have difcharged much, and
he has taken t~e I?edicines punctually; but the fever
and other co~pl:unts remain as before. Pulfe very ii':'
regular; pam m the head and reftlelfnefs extreme.
. I leftoff the camphor; \'lnd .in its ftead added to each
m?,ous ~owder, tartar emetIC, gr. t. Drelfed the
llhfters WIth the u121!;uent. ori vificatoria.
2 I ft•. TW9 dofes ot' the ~<trk and valerian were given dunng the two laft remltr~ons of the feve~, which
were full four hours each ; but to day there appears
;no kind of ammdment. All th~ fymptoms.c;ontinue

Practice.
much the fame. Shrieked out much, and talked inco- Apoplcxia.
herently. Has had no frool fince he took his phyfic. --..,.Ordered a laxative glyil:er to be thrown up direClly,
and the medicines to be continued as on the 19th.
23d. The glyfrer procured twe motions~ Has
fweated profufely through the lail: 48 hours. Blifters
have run freely. The tWQ laft diurnal remiffions not
quite fo diftinct. No abatement of the other complaints. The pain, giddinefs, ftupor, contortion of
the eyes, &c. remain in as great a degree as ever.
Mr Mackie now left off all other medicines, and,
ordered ten grains of calomel, made into a bolllS with
conferve of rofes, to be taken at bed-time: at the fame
time, a drachm of the ftrong mercurial ointment was directed to be rubbed into the ankles; and both to be
repeated every night.
25th. Found no alteration. Fever and other fymtoms the fame. Blifters heal, having been dreifed thefe
two days with bafilicon. The calomel, and mercurial
friction, ordered to be continued as on the 23d.
26th. Mr Mackie found him complaining much
of being griped. Had two purging ftools in the lail
24 hours. His gums were a little tender, ~nd his'
breath beginning to be tainted. In other refpects all
ufual. Left off the calomel, and ordered a double
quantity of the mercurial ointment to be rubbed into
his thighs every night.
28th. He had a calmer night than any for there
two months paft. For the firft time, he faid the pain
of his head was abated; he looked more compofed;
his !kin felt cooler; his pulfe more full, and not fo
quick. He complained of his mouth being fore, and
his tongue fwelled; and had difcharged a good deal
of faliva in the night. Only one dram of the ointment to be ruboed in, for the two next nights.
30th. He fpit about three quarts during the Iaft
48 hours, and complains of much heat in his mouth;
but all his other complaints better. Pain in his head
almoil: gone, excepting now and then a {hoot. Giddinefs much aba~d. He faid he ofteR felt a trickling
kind of motion, as of water running along the inude
of his temples; but this fenfation was without pain.
He could fit up in bed, and feed himfelf; was fenuble, and in fpirits. Pulfe regular, and not above
70 in a minute. He has had a remiffion of upwards of fix hours to-day; ordered the ointment to be
left off.
Aug. 1ft. Continues to fpit freely. Had yefh;rday
a fmart retum of the fever; which, however. only held
him. about 12 hours. To-day there is a perfect remi$on, and he is in every refpeCl: much mended.Has had fome hours good fleep. Complains very
little of pain. Got out of bed for the firfr time; iilt
up three hours; andcould even bear the light withbut being difturbed by it. Complained of being
hungry. Allowed plenty of milk-porridge and fmall
broth•
3d. The fpitting keeps up to about a quart in the
24 hours. Found him out of bed to-day, and aImoft
without complaints. He [aid his head was well; and
that he only wanted Urength and to get rid of hisfever and fore mouth. The remiffionswere nowalmoft
as long as the paroxyfms, being about 12 hours each.
Has taken no medicine internally fince he left off the
calomel,
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calomel, ana was coftive. Ordered a dofe of rhubarb;
,--.-. and after its operation a dram of the bark every four
hours during the remiffions.
6th The fpitting begins to decline. He has had
no fever for the laft 24 hours. He fleeps well; and
has an appetite, if the Im-enefs of his mouth would let
him eat. Headach and giddinefs gone; but his pupils Uill continue much dilated. Ordered him another
rhubarb-purge, and the bark to be continued every fix
hours.
6th. Has had no fever, or other complaints. Spitting inconfiderable; mouth better; afpeCt more natural; is able to walk about, and mends daily. Allowed him a more generous ond fubftantial diet, and COlltinued the bark twice a-day for another week.
From this time, he continued to get ftrength apace;
had good nights, good appetite, a perfeCt freedom
from head-ach and fever; and,ol1 the 23d, went to
work, being in every refpeCt quite well, and has continued fo ever fince.
This patient did not [eem to receive the fmalleft benefit from the blifters, or any thing elfe, till he took
the mercury, which aCted like a fpecific ; and the feverfeemed to be altogether fymptomatic, as it eafily
yielded after the other complaints were removed.
Although it muft be allowed, that the affeCtion
here defcribed was in many refpeCts an anomalous one,
yet many of the circumftances render it in fome degree
probable that it depended on water in the head;
and there are ftrong reafons for inferring that the mercury pufhed fo far as to excite falivation, was the
means by which the cure was accomplifhed.
Comlta

It is not wonderful that the publication of thefe
cafes fhould have led to the frequent employment of
mercury in hydrocephalic affeCtions. We are however,
forry to add, that extenfive employment of this remedy in fuch cafes has by no means confirmed the favourable opinion which fome were difpofed to entertain of it. It has been found, that in many cafes where
mercury with hydrocephalic patients had been employed both internally and externally to a very great extent, no falivation was produced. Some, therefore,
have even gone fo far as to conclude, that falivation
cannot be induced in this difeafe; and there is little
reafon to doubt. that, in tht:: advanced periods of the
difeafe, there occurs both an infenfibility and diminifhed aCtion of the abforbents, by which alone mercury can be introduced into the fyftem; and likewife
of the falivary organs, on which it muft aCt before
any obvious falivation can be induced. But, befides that mercury is often given in this difeafe even
to a great extent without producing any obvious effeCt, we muft alfo mention with regret, that in not a
fewcafesofhydrocephalus, where mercury copiouHyexhibited at an early period producedfalivation, the difeafe
neverthelefs hashada fatal termination, and it muft be
confeffed, that an effeCtual remedy in this complaint
ftill remains to be difcovered.
At the fame time; befides the cafes already mentioned, mercury has alfo fucceeded in feveral others
which had every appearance of hydrocephalus; and
as we are yet unacquainted with any remedy, not even
excepting blifl:ers, of which fome are difpofed to think
very favourably, on which more dependence is to be
put, the careful and regular employment; of it ihould

not be negleCted in any in.ftance of this affeCtion. unlet' Apoplexia.
fame circumftance occur ftrongly contraindicating its ----v---'
ufe.
Sp. IV.

i).POPLEXY

from Atrabilir.

Apoplexi; atrabiliari5, Sauve fp. 12.
fp.6.

Preyjing~r.

This takes place in the laft ftage of the diffufion of
bile through the fyUem, i. e. of the black jaundice,
and in fome ca fes the brain hath been found quite
tinged brown. It cannot be thought to admit of any
cure.
Sp. V.

ApOPLEXY

from External ViIJ!ence.

Apoplexia traumarica, Sauve fp. 2.
Carus-traumaticus, Sauve fp. 5.
The treatment of this difeafe, as it arifes from
fome external injury, properly falls under the article
SURGERY.

Sp. VI.

ApOPLEXY

from Poi.foni.

Apoplexia temulenta, Sauve fp. 3.
Carus a narcoticis, Sauve fp. 14.
Lethargus a narcoticis, Sauve fp. 3.
Carus a plumbagine, Sauve fp. 10.
Apoplexia mephitica, Sauve fp. 14.
Afphyxia a mephitide, SawD. fp. 9'
Afphyia a mufto, Sauve fp. 3.
Catalepfis a fumo, Sauve fp. 3.
Afphyxia a fumis, Sauve fp. 2.
Afphyxia a carbonne, Sauve fp. 16.
Afphyxia foricariorum, Sauve fp. I I.
Afphyxia fideratomm, Sauve fp. 10.
Carus ab infolatione, Sauve fp. I Z.
Carus a frigore, Sauve fp. 15·
Lethargus a frigore,. Sauve fp. 6.
Afphyxia congelatorum, Sauve fp. 5.
THE poifons which bring on an apoplexy when taken internally may be either of the ftimulant or fedative kind, as fpirituous liquors, opium, and the more
virulent kinds of vegetable poifons. The vapours of
mercury or of lead, in great quantity, will fometimes produce a fimilar effeCt; though commonly they
produce rather a paralyfis, and operate Dowly. The
vapours of charcoal, or fixed air, in any form, breathed
in great quantity, alfo produce an apoplexy, or a ftate
very fimilar to it; and even cold itfelf produces a fatal
fleep, though without the apopleCtic fnorting.-To
enumerate all the different fymptom5 which affeCt the
unhappy perfons who have {wallowed opium, or any
of the' ftronger vegetable poifons, is impoffible, as they
are {carce to be found the fame in any two patients.
The fl:ate induced by them feems to differ fomewhat
from that of a true apoplexy; as it is commonly attended with convulfions, but has the particular diftinguifhing fign of apoplexy, namely, a very difficult
breathing or fnorting, more or le[s violent according to.
the quantity of poifonous matter fwallowed.
Of the poifcnous effeCts fixed of air, Dr Percival
gives the following accov.nt. "All there no:-..ious va·
pours, whether arifing from burning charcoal, the fermenting grape, the Grotti di Cani, cr the cavern of
Pyrmont, operate nearly in the i~une mOlnner., ,Vhen
accumulated and confi.u~d~ their eire,Cts aJie cften in.
ftantaneou$:"
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Pradice.

Comata ftantaneons: they immediately dellroy the aCtion of
"It appears from the above hiftories and obferva- Apoplexia.
,~ the brain and nerves, and in a moment arreft the vital ti~ms, that thefe vapours exert their noxious effeCts on ---..,..-

motions. When more diffufed, their effeCts are :flow- the brain and nerves. Sometimes they occaflon fuder, but frill evidently mark out a direCt affeCtion of ~n death; at other times, the various fymptoms of:l.
the nervous fyfrem.
debilitated nervous fyftem, according as the poifon is
" Thofe who are expofed to the vapours of the more or leIs concentrated. The olfacrory nerves are
fermenting grape, are as infrant1~ defrroyed as they fufr and principally affeCted, and the brain and ner'would be by the ftrongeft eleCl:ncal fuock. A ftate vous {yftem by fynipatny or confent of parts. It
of infenfibility is the immediate effeCl: upon thofe is well known, that there is a ftrong and ready conanimals which are thrufr into the Grotti di Cani, or fent between the ota(1ory nerves and many other
the cavern of Pyrmont: the animal is dep'ived of parts of the nervous {yftem. The effiuvia of t1ower~
motion, lies as if dead; and if not quickly returned and perfumes, in delicate or irritable habits, produce
into the freih air, is irrecoverable. And if we at- a: train Of' fymptoms, which, though tranflent, are
'tend to the hifrories of thofe who have fuftered analogo1:1s to thofe which are produced by the vapours
from the vapours of burning charcoal, we ihall·in of charcoal; viz. vertigo, ficknefs, faintnefs, and fomelike manner find, that the brain and moving powers dines a total infenfibility. The female malefacror._
are the parts primarily affeCted.
whom Dr Mead inoculated bj' pucting into the noftrils
" A cottk who had been accuflomed to make ufe of d'oHils of cotton impregaated with variolous matter,
lighted charcoal more than his bufinefs required, and was, immediately QIJ:- the introduCtion, affiicred with a
to £land with his head over thefe fires, complained for mofr excruciating h:ead-ach, and had a conftant fever
a year of very acute pain in the head; and after this, till after t:le emption.
was feized with a paralytic affection of the lower
" The vapours of burning charcoal, and other poilimbs, and a flow fever.
fonous effluvia, 'frequently produce their prejudicial,
" A perfon was left reading in bed with a pan of and even fatal effects, without being either ofFenfive'
charcoal in a corner of the room. On being vifited to the fmell or oppreffive to the lungs. It is a matearly the next morning, he was found with his eyes tel' of importance, therefore, that the common opi-.
fuut, his book open and laid on one fide, his candle nion fuould be more agreeable to truth; for where
extingui{hed, and to appearance like one in a deep fuffocation is fuppofed to be the effect, there will be
:fleep. Stimulants and cupping-glaffes gave no relief; little appreheniion of danger, fo long as the breall
but he was foon recovered by the free accefs of frefu keeps free from pain or oppreffion.
" It may be well to remember, that the poifon it~
air. ,
" Four prifoners, in order to make their efcape, at- felf is di£linCl: from that grofs matter 'which is offenfive'
tempted to de£lroy the iron work of their windows, by to the fmen; and that this is frequently in its- moll
the means of burning charcoal. As foon as they com- active flate when undifringuiihed by the fenfe. Were
menced their operations, the fumes of the charcoal the following cautions generally attended to, they.
being confined by the c10fcnefs of the prifon, one of might in fome inflances be the happy means of preferthem was frruck dead; another was found pale, fpeech- ving life. Never to be confined with burning charcoaL
Iefs, and without motion; afterwards he fpoke inca- in a fmall room, or where there is not a free draught
herently, was feized with a fever, and died. The of air by a chimney or fome other way. Never to
other two were with great difficulty recovered.
venture into any place in which air has been long pent
" Two boys went to warm themfelves in a flove up, or which from other circumftances ought to be
heated with charcoal. In the morning they were fufpecred; unlefs fuch fufpected place be either prefound defritute of fenfe and motion, with countenan- viouily well ventilated, or put to the teft of the lightces as compofed as in a placid :fleep. There were fome ed candle. For it is a fingular and well-known fact,.
remains of pulfe; but they died in a ihort time.
that the life of flame is in fome circum£lances fooner
" A fifherman depofited a large quantity of char- aft'ecred and more expeditiouflyextinguiihed by noxicoal in a deep cellar. Some time afterwards, his fan, ous vapours than animal-life. A proof of which I rea healthy frrong man, went down into the cellar with member to h:lve received from a very intelligent clera pan of burning charcoal and a light in his hand. He gyman, who was prefent at a mufical entertainment
had fcarcely defcended to the bottom, when his candle in the theatre at Oxford. The theatre was crowded;
went cut. He returned, lighted his candle, and again and during the entertainment, the candles were ob<iefcended. Soon after, he called aloud for affiftance. ferved to burn dim, and fome of them went out, The
His mother, brother, and a fervant, hafted to give audience complained only offaintnefs and languor;
him relief; but none of them returned. Two others but bad the animal effiuvia been frill further accumuof the village {hared the fame fate. It was then de- lated or longer confined, they would.have been extintermined to thrGw large quantities of water into the gui{hed as wdl as the can~nes.
cellar; and after two or three days, they had accefs . "The mof\: obvious, effeaual and expeditious means
to the dead bodies.
of relief to thofe who have unhappily fuffered from
" Crelil~S Aurelianus fays, that thofe who are in- tl1is caufe, are fuch·as will.diiIodge and waih away the
jelred by the fumes of charcoal become cataleptic. poiion, re£lore the energy of the brain· and neryes, and
And Hoffman enumerates a ~rain of iymptoms which renew the vital motions. Let the patient therefore be
in no refpe~ correfpond with his idea of iuffocation. immediately carried into ·the open air, and let the air
Thofe who fufferfrom the fumes of burning charcoal; be fanned backwards and forwards to affifl its aCtion:
fays he, have fevere pains in the head, great debility, let cold water be thrown on the face; let the face,
faintnefs, frupor, and lethargy.
mou~h, and nofl:rils, be repeatedly wafhed; and as foon
<
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Comata as praCticable, get the patient to drink fome cold wa- - - ter. But if the cae be too far gone to be thus relieved, let a health.y perfon breathe into the mouth of
the patient; and gently force air into the mouth,
throat, and noftrils. FriCtions, cupping, bleediJlg,
and bliO:ers, are likewife indicated. And if, after the
inftant danger is removed, a fever be excited, the me.
thod ef cure muft be adapted to the nature and prevailing fymptoms of the fever."
With regard to the poifon of opium, Dr Meadrecommends the following method of cure. Befides evacuations by vomiting, bleeding, and bliftedng, acid medici nes and lixivial faIts are proper. Thefe contraCt
the relaxed fibres, and by their diuretic force make a
depletion of the ve{fels. Dr Mead fays he hath given
repeated dofes of a mixture of faIt of wormwood and
juice of lemons, with extraordinary fuccefs. But nothing perhaps is of greater confequence, tItan to ufe
proper means for the preventi()n"of.f1eep, by roufing
and ftiring the patient, and by fo~,cing him to walk
about; for if he be once permitted' to fall into a found
fleep, it will be found altogether impoffible to awake
him.
Of a kind fomewhat akin to the poifon of opium
feems to be that of laurel-water, a fimple water diftilled from the leaves of the lauro-cerafl1s or common
laurel. The bad effeCts of this were firft obferved in
Ireland, where it had been cuftbmary to mix it w'ith
brandy for the fake of the flavour; and thus two
women were fuddewly killed by it. This gave occafion to fome experiments ,upon dogs, in order ~p
afcertain the malignant qualities of the water 111
queftion; and the event was as follows: All the dogs
fell immediately into totterings and convulfions of the
limbs which were foon followed by a total paralyfis,
Io th~t no motion could be excited even by pricking
or cutting them. No inflammation was found upon
di{feCt-ion, in any of the internal membranes. . The
moft remarkable thing wai a great fulnefs and d1ftc:u.fion of the veins, in which the blood was fo flmd,
that eTCn the lymph in its ve{fels was generally fouad
tinged with red. The fame effeCts were produced by
the water injeCted into the intellines by way of cJyO:er.
To make the experiment more fully, Dr Nicholls
prepared fome of this water fo ftrong, that about a
drachm of heavy e{fential oil remained at the bottom
of thr!,!e pints of it, which by frequent fhaking was
again quite incorporated with it. So virulent was
this water, that two ounces of it killed a middle-fized
dog in lefi than half a minute, even while it was
pailing down his throat. The poifon appeared ~o
refide entirely in the abovementioned e{fe)ltial 011,
which comes over by difiillation, not only from the
leave~ of laurel, but from fome other vegetables; for
ten drops of a red oil diftilled from bitter almonds,
when mixed with half an ounce of water, and given
to a dog, killed him in lefs than half an hour.
Volatile alkalies are found to be an antidote to this
paMon; of which Dr Mead gives the following infrance. About an ounce of ftrong laurel-water was
given to a fmall dog. He fell immediately into the
moft violent convulfions, which were foon followed by
a total lofs of his limbs. When he feemed to be
expiring, a vial of good fpirit of fal ammoniac was
held to his nofe, and a fmall quantity of the fame

forced down his throat: he inftantly felt its virtue; ApopJexia.
and by continuing the ufe of it for fome time, he by ~
degrees recovered the motion of his legs; and in two
hours walked about with tolerable firength, and was
afterwards quite well.
With regard to the pernicious effeCts of cold, there
is no other way of counteraCting them but by the application of external heat. Weare apt to imagine,
that the fwallowing confiderable quantities of ardent
fpirits may be a means of making us refift the cold,
and preventing the bad effeCts of it from arifing to'
fuch an height as to deftroy life; but thefe do not
appear to be in the leaft poKe{fed of any fuch virtue
in thofe countries liable to great exceifes of cold.
The Peruvian bark, by ftrengthening the [olids, as
well is increafing the motion of the fluids, is found to
aniWer be.tterthan any other thing as a prefervative:
Qut when the pernicious effeCts have already begun to
difcover themfelves, nothing but increafing by fome
means or other the heat of the body can poffibly be
d~pended upon: and even this muft be attempted
with great care; for as, in fuch cafes, there is g~ne
rally a tendency to mortification in tome of the extremities, the fudden application of heat will certainly
increafe this tendency to fuch a degree as to deftroy
the parts. But for the external treatment of fuch
mortifications, fee the article SURGERY.
SJ9. VII. ApOPLEXY from PajJioni of the Mind.
~6l1
Carus a pathemate, Sauv. fp. I I.
Afphyxia a pathemate, Sauv. fp. 7.
.;Edtafis catocl;!e, Sauv. fp. I.
Ecftafis refoluta, Sauv. fp. 2.
ApOPLEXIES from violent paffions may be either
fanguineous or jerous, though more commonly of the
former than the l",tter fpecies. The treatment is the
fame in either cafe. Or they may partake of the nature of catalepfy; in which cafe the method of treatment is the fame with that of the genuine catalepfy.
Sp. VIII. The Cataleptic ApOPLEXY.
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Catalepfis, Saur." gen. 176. Lill. 129. Vog. 230'
Sag. gen •. 28I. Boerh. 1036. Junek. 44Dr CULLEN fays he has never feen the catalepfyexcept-w:hen counterfeited; and is of opinioR that many
of thofe cafes related by other authors have alfo been
. counterfeited. It is [aid to come on fuddenly, being
only preceded by fome languor of body and mind.
and to return by paroxyfms. The patients are [aid
to be for fome minutes, fometimes (though rarely) for
fome hours, deprived of their fenfes, and all power of
voluntary motions; but conftantly retaining the pofition in which they were firft feized y whether lying or
fitting; and if the limbs be put into any other pofture during the fit, they will keep the poO:ure in
which they are placed. When they recover from the
paroxyfm, they remember nothing of what pa{fed
during the time of it, but are like perfons awaked
out of fleep.-Concerning the cure of this diforder we
fil'ldnothing that can be depended upon among medical writers.
Sp. IX. ,f\POPLEXY from Suffocation.
Afphyxia fufpenforum,. Sauv. fp. 4.
Afphyxia immerforum, Suv. fp. 1This
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Practice.

Somr:times !=he whole paralytic part of' thi:. body be. Pmlyfi~.
comes livid,. Or even mortifies before the patient'li '--v--I
death; and fometimes the paralytic parts gradually
decay and ihrivel up, fo as to become much lefs than
before. Whether the difeafe be more <ir lefs extend..
ed; many different varieties m\lY be obferved in it~
form. Sometimes there occurs a total10fs of fenfe
while motion is entire ; in others' a totallofs of motion
with very flight or even no :il.ffectlon of feure; and
in fome Ca1es, while a totallofs of motion takes· place
GENUS XLIII. PARALYSIS.
in one fide, a totallofs of fenfe has been obferved on
The PALSY.
the other. This depends entirely on the particular
Patalyfis, Boerh. 1057.
nerves or branches of nerves in which the affection is
Hemiplegia, Sauv. gen. 170. Lin. 103. Vog.220.
· fituated·; lofs of fenfe depending on an affeCtion of the
Paraplexia, Sauv. gen. 17 I.
fubcutaneous nerves; and lofs 'of motion on an affec ..
Paraplegia, Lin. 102. Vag. 227.
tion of thefe leading to the mufcles.
Paralyfis, Sauv. gen. 169. Lin. 104. Vag. 226.
CtfUftf, &c. Palfies moft commonly fupervene upon
Junek. 115.
the diiferent fpeci~s, of coma, efpecially the apoplexy.
Atonia, Lin. 120.
They are aIfo 6ccafioned by any debilitating powel"
applied to the l$ody, 'efpecially exceffes in venery.
Sp. I. The Partial P4L3r.
Sometimes they are a kind of crifis to other diftemperS't
Par:tlyfis, Sauv. gen. 169' Lin. 104. Vag. 226. as the coliC of PoiCtou, and the apoplexy. The hemiJunek. 115·
plegia efpecially often follows the laft mentione'd
Paralyfis plethorica, Sauv. fp. I.
· difeafe. Aged people, and thofe who are by any other
Paralyfis ferofa, Sauv. fp. 12.
means debilitated, are fubjeCl: to palfy ; which will
Paralyfis nervea, Sauv. fp. I I.
fometimes alfo affect even infants, from the repulfion
Mutitas a gloffo1yfi, Sauv. fp. I.
of exanthemata .of various kinds.
Pallies are alfo
Aphonia paralytica, Sauv. fp. 8.
the infallible confequences of injuries of the large
nerves.
Sp. II. HEMIPLEGIA, orP..1LsrofoHejideof
Prognqfif. Except in the i1igh~er cafes of palfy, we
the Body.
have little room to hope for a cure; however,death
Hemiplegia, Sauv. gen. 170. Lin. 108. Vog. 228. does not immediately follow even the moft fevere pa..
Sag. gen. 276.
. ralytic affectiOns. In an hemiphlegia it is not uncomHemiplegia ex apoplexia, Sauv. fp. 7.
mOLl to fee the patients live feveral years; and even in
Hemiplegia fpafmodica, Sauv. fp. 2.
'the paraplegia, if death do not enfue within two or
Hemiplegia ferofa, Sauv. fp. 10.
three weeks, it may not take place for a confiderable
Sp. III. PARAPLEGIA, or P.ILsr ofone half of the time. It is a promifing fign wherr the patient feels a
flight degree of painful itclmefs in the affeCted parts;.
Body taken tranfverfely·
and if a fever ihould arife, it bids fair to cure the palParaplexia, Sauv. gen. 171. Sag. gen. 277.
fy. .When the fenfe of feeling remains, there is much
Paraplegia, Lin. 102. Vag. 227.
·more room to hope for a cure than where it is gone, as
Paraplexia fan~tiitl.ea, Sauv. fp. 2.
well as the power of motion. But when we obferve
Paraplexia a fpina bifid a, Sauv. fp. 3.
the ·fleih to wafte, and the fkin to appear withered
Parap1exia rheumatica, Sauv. fp. r.
'and dry, )Ve may look upon the difeafe to be incuDefcription. 'The palfy under all the different forms rable. Convulfions fupervening on a palfy are a fatal
here mentioned as particular fpecies, {hows itfelf by a fign.
fudden 10fs of tone and vital power in a certain part of ,. Cun. Many remedies have been recommended in
the body. In the flighter degrees of the difeafe, it only palfies: but it mtift be confeffed, that, except in the
affects a particular mufcle, as the fphincter of the anus flighter cafes, medicines feldom prove effectual; and
or bladder, thus occafioning an involuntary difcharge before any fcheme of cure can be laid down, every cirof excrements or of urine; of themufcles of the tongue, cumftance relative to the patient's habit of body and
which occafions ftammering, or lofs of fpeech ; of previous ftate of health {hould be carefully weighed.
the mufcles of the larynx, by which the patient be- If an hemiplegia or paraplegia ihould come on after an
comes unable to {'wallow folids, and f:ometimes even apoplexy, attended with thofe circumfrances which
liquids aIfo.-In the higher degrees of the difeafe, the 'phyficians have fuppofed to denote a vifcid .ftate of the
paralytic affection is diffufed over a whole limb, as the blood, a cour[e of the attenuant gums, with fixed alfoot, leg, hand, or arm; and fometimes it affects a kaline faIts, and chalybeate waters, may do fervice;
whole fide of the body, in which cafe it is called to which it will be proper to add frictions with the vonemiphlegia; and fometimes, which is the moft violent latile liniment all down the fpine: but in habits where
cafe, it affects all the parts below the wafte, or even the blood is rather inclined to the watery frate, it will
below the head, though this laft be exceedingly rare. be neceJIary to give emetics from time to time; to ap'
In thefe vio!ent cafes, the fprech is either very much ply blifters, and cut iffues.
impedd, or totally loft:. ConvulfioJ\s often take . The natural hot bath's are often found ufeful in paplace in the found fide, with the cynic fpafm or in- ralytic cafes; and where the patients cannot avail
'Voluntary laughter, and other diftortions of the face. themfelves of thefe, an artificial bath may be tried by
diifolving

T Ii 18 is the kind of apoplexy which takes place iq
tl':.>fe who are hanged or drowned, For the treatment
of thofe perfons, fee the articles DROWNING and
HANGING.
Befides the fpecie:; aboveme~ltioned, the apoplexy
is a fymptom in many other diftempers, fuch as fevers
both continued and intermitting, exanthemata,hyfteria,
epilepfy, gout, worms, ifchuria, and fcurvy.

PraCtice.
Conlata. dilfolving faIt of l1:eel in water, and impegnating the
~

- water with fixed air. Frictions of the parts, and
fcourging them with nettles, have alfo been recommended, and mny do fervice, as well as volatile and
fi:imulating medicines taken inwardly. And it is probably by operating in this manner, that the ufe of
camphor, or a mercurial com-fe continued for fome
length of time to fuch a degree as gently to affect the
mouth, have been found produCtive of a cure ill obfi:inate cafes of this affeCtion, Of late years, an infufion of the arnica montana or German leopard's bane,
has been highly extolled in the cure of this difeafe by
fome foreign writers: but the trials made with it in
Britain, particularly at Ediuburgh, have been by no
means equally fuccefsful with thofe related by Dr
Collins, who has flrongly recommended this medicine
to the attention of the public.
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The PALSY from POiJotll.

Sp. IV.

Paralyfis metallariorum, Sau'V. fp. 22.
Hemiplegia faturnina, Sall'V. fp. 14.
This kind of palfy arifes moG: frequently from lead
taken into the body, and is a confequence of the colica piCtonum, under which it is more particularly
treated.
TREMOR, or TREMBLING.

114

Tremor, Sau'V. gen. 129.
Sag. 23~..i

Pogo t84'

Lin. 139.

This by Dr Cullen is reckoned to be always {ymp.
tomatic either of palfy, afl:henia, or convulfions; and
therefore need not be treated of by itfelf.
ORDER

II. ADYN AMI1E.

Vog. Clafs VI.
DefeCtivi, Lin. Clafs VI. Order
Leipopfychire, Sau'IJ. Clafs VI. Oraer IV.
Clafs IX. Order IV.
ADYNAMllE,

GENUS

r.

Sag.

XLIV. SYNCOPE.
FAINTING.

Syncope, Sau'V. gen. 174. Sag. 94.
Sag. 280. JUllek. 119.
Leipothyrnia, Sau'V. gen. 173. Lin. 91.
Sag. 279.
Atphyxia, Sau'V, gen. 175. Lin. 95.
Sag. 281.
ViriUm lapfus et animi deliquia. Hoffin.
Sp. I.

:l73

Vog. 274Vog. 273·
Vog. 275·

Ill. 267.

The Cardiac SYNCOPE.

Syncope plethorica, Sau'IJ. fp. 5. Senac Tr. de Camr,

P·54°·

Syncope a cardiogmo, Sau'IJ. {po 7. Senac. de
Creur, 414. Morgagn. de Sed. XXV. 2. 3. 10.
Syncope a polypo. Sauve fp. 8. Smac. p. 471.
Syncope ab hydrochardia, Sau'V. fp. 12. Smac. 533.
Schreiber Almag.L. III. § 196.
5yncope Lan~oni, Sau'V. fp. 18. Lanzon. Op. II.
'po 4 62•
Afphyxia Valfalviana, Sau'V. {po 13.
.. :&74

Sp. II.

Occq/ional SrNcoPE.

Leipo~hymia a pathemate, Sauv. fp., t. Smacp. 544'

VOL. Xl.

Syncope pathetica, SauVe fp 2 t.
Afphyxia a pathemate, SatJ'IJ. fp. 7·
Syncope ab antipathia, Sau'V. fp. 9. f!ennc. p. 544Syncope a veneno, Sau'U fp. 10. S~lIac. P·54 6. ,
Syncope ab apoftematis, Sau'V. fp. I I. Senac.

P·554·

Syncope afphacelo, Sall'V. fp. 14. Smac. p. 553.
Syncope ab inantione; Sau'IJ. fp. I. Senac. p. 536.
Syncope a phlebotomia, Sau'V. fp. 4.
Syncope a dolore, Sau'V. fp. 2. Smac. p. S83.
Afphyxia traumatica, Sauve fp. 14.
Afphyxia neophytorum, Sau'Y. fp. 17.
De.fcriptiorz. A fyncope begins with a rettlarhble
anxiety about the heart; after which follows a fodden
extintlion, as it were, not only of the animal powers
and aC1:ions, but alfo of the vital powers, fo that the
patients are deprived of pulfe, fenfe, and motion, all
at once. In thofe cafes which phyficians have diitin.
gui£hed by the name of leipsthytnia, the patient doe&
not entirely lofe his fenfes, but turns cold and pale;
and the pulfe continues to beat, though weakly; the
heart alfo feems to tremble rather than beat; and the
refpiration is juft perceptible. But in the true fyn~
cope or full afphyxia, not the fmallefl: fign of life can
be perceived; the face hath a death·like palenefs, the
extremities are cold, the eyes £hut, or at leaH: troubled;
the mouth fometimes ibut, and fometimes gaping wide
open; the limbs flaccid, and the flrength quite gone;
as foon as they begin to recover, they fetch deep and.
heavy fighs.
CavJes, &c. Fainting is occauoned mofi: commonly by profufe evacuations, efpecially of blood; but it
may happen alfo from violent pafIions ofthe mind, from
furfeits, exceffive pain, &c. People of delicate con·
fiitutions are very fubjeCt to it from flight caufes; and
fometimes it will arife from affeCtions of the heart and
large veffels not eafy to be underflood. Fainting is alfo a fymptom of many diforders, efpecially of that fatal one called a POlyPUI of the heart, of the plague, and
many putrid difeafes.
Progn'!fis. When fainting happens in the beginning of any acute difiemper, it is by no means a good
omen; but when it takes place in the increafe or at the
height of the difeafe, the danger is fornewhat lefs;
but in general, when fainting comes on without any
evident caufe, it is to be dreaded. In violent hremoI"'rhagies it is favourable; as .the bleeding veffe1s thus
have time to contraCt and recover themfelves, and thui
the patient may efcape.
Cure. When perfons of a full habi~ faint through
excefs of paffion l they ought to be hloQded without
delay, and ibould drink vinegar or lemon-juice di1ut~d
with water; and, after the bowels are emptied by' a
clyfi:er, take a paregoric draught, and go to bed.
The paffion,. of anger, in a peculiar manner, afI'etl:s
the biliary fecretion, cnufes an oppreffion at the fiomach, with naufea and retching to vomit, and a bitter
tafie in the month, with giddinefs: thefe fymptoms
{eem to indicate an emetic; which, ·however, in thefe
cafes mull be carefully avoided, as it might endanger
the patient, by bringing on an inflammation of the
fi:omach.
The general effeCts of a fudden fright have been
mentioned on a former occafion. When thefe are fo
violent as to require mec;~a~ aid, Our firf!: en~eavours
... 1
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Adynatuiz mull be to take off the fpafm odic confrriCtioll, and re'---v--'

frore freedom to the circulation; .by bleeding, if the
habit be at all inclined to fulnefs; and by giving a
mixture, with equal parts of the vinum antimoniale
and tin&pra opii camphorata, in fome agreeable vehicle, which will bring on fleep and encourage perfpiration. It was formerly mentioned, that convulfions,
or even an epilepfy, may be brought on by frights;
which ihould make people cautious of playing fooliih
tricks ia this way.
When a furfeit, or any fpecies of faburra, occaGons
a leipothymia, an emetic is the immediate remedy, as·
foon 'as the patient, by the help of acrid frim ulants,
{hall be fo far roufed as to be able to fwallow one: in
thefe cafes, tickling the' fauces ,!vith a feather dipt in
fpirit of hartfhorn, will be proper, not only to roufe
J-he patient, but alfo to bring on vomiting.
A fyncope. is mofr commonly brought on by profufe
difcharges or evacuations, either of the blood or of the
fecreted humours.
In order to revive the patients, tM.ey ought to be
laid along in a horizontal pofrure, in an airy place;
the legs, thigh$-, and arms, are to be rubbed with hot
flannels; very {hong vinegar, or faIt of hart{horn, or
volatile alkaline fpirit, are to be held to' the nofrrils,
and rubbed roto them; or,. being properly diluted,
poured down the throat; cold water is to be [prinkled on the face and neck; and when by thefe means
~he patient ihall be fufficiently revived, wiJ.<e boiled
up with fome grateful aromatic, is to he given in the
proper quantity.
.
In the fainting confequent upon profufe uterine hremorrhagies, it will be a fafer praCtice to abfrain from
all heating and fiimulant things; as life, in thefe
€afes, is prcferved by the coagulation of the blood in
the extremities. of the open velfe1s; which might be
prevented by the pouring in hot wine or volatile alkaline fpirits.
When a fyneop~ is the conrequence of the too violent operation of either an emetic or cathartic, the
tinCl:ura thebaica, mixed with {piced wine, is the mofr
efficacious remedy; but the opiate mufr be given gradually, and in very fmall dofe:;.
A fyncope, or even afphyxia, wherein the patient
fllalllie for feveral hours, is frequent in hyaeric conilitutions; and during the fit requires fetid antifpafmodies, together. with acrid frimulants: to prevent reo
turns, nothing anfwers better than the Peruvian bark
joined with chalybeates •.

XLV.
Depraved

GENUS

DYSPEPSIA~
lJZGES'l:IOK

Dyfpepfia, Vag. 277.
Apepfia, Vag. 276.
Diaphora, Vag. 273.
Anorexia, Sau'IJ. gen. 1.62. Lin~ 116. Sag. gen.
Cardialgia,. SaU'lJL gen. ~02. Lin. 48. Yog.
Sag. gen~ 160.
~
Gafrrodynia, Sauv. gen. 2.03- Sag. gen. 161.
:Soda, Lin. 47. Vag 161.
Naufea, Sau'IJ. gen. 250. Lin. 18z. Vag. 159.
gen. 185V omitu-s, 'Sauv.gen. 251. Lin 183. Vag.
Sag. gen. lll6.

2.86.
1.57.

Sag.
2

14.
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Pradice.

Flatulentia, Sau'iJ. gen. 27'1,. Lill. 165' Vog.
Sag. gen. 207.

11- 7· Dyfrepli:r.

The idiopathicfpecies arc,
Anorexia pituitofa. Sau7J. fp. Z.
Anorexia a faburra, Sau'IJ. fp. 9.
Anorexia exhaullorum, Sau'IJ. fp. 8'.
Anorexia pm-alytica, Sau% fp. I.
Naufea ex cacochylia, Sau'IJ. fp. 11.
Vomitus pituitofus, Sau'V. fp. 26.
Vomitus ruminatio, Sau'll. fp. 6.
Vomitus a faburra,Sau'IJ. fp. 2.
Vomitus a crapula, Sau'IJ. fp. I.
Vomitus laCteus, Sau'IJ. fp. 3.
Flatulentia infantilis, Sau'IJ. fp. 5.
Flatulentia acida, Sauv.[p. I.
Flatulentia nidrofa, Sau'IJ. fp. 2.
Cardialgia bradypepta, Sau'IJ. fp. 9.
Cardialgia a faburra, Sau'll. fp. 2.
Cardialgia laCfaatium, Sau'U'. fp. I 1.
Cardialgia flatulenta, Sau'!). fp. 3.
Cardialgia paralytica, Sau'IJ. fp. 7.
Gafrrod ynia faburr alis, Sau'IJ. fp. I.
Gafrrodynia flatulent.!, Sau'IJ. fp. 2.
Gafrrodynia periodynia, Sau'll. fp. 7.
Gafrrodynia a!l:ringens, Sau'IJ. fp. 9Gafrrodynia atterens, Sauv. fp. 10.
GafrrodYllia a frigore, Sau'IJ. fp. IS-.
Befides thefe there are a great
matie fpecies.

numtl~r

of fympt()..

Defcription. It is by no means eafy to define ex~
aCtJy the diaemper called dyJPeP.Jia, when confidered
as an original difea~e, as there are very few mala.
dies which fome way or other do not {how themfelves
by an affeCtion of the llomach; and much more difficult am mull: it be to enumerate all its fymptoms. The
moil: remarkable, flowever, and the mofr common, are
the following: Want of appetite; difrenlion of t:he
fromach when no food has been taken for fome time
before; flight dejeCtion of fpirits; a gradual decay of
themufcular frrength ; languor, and averfion from motion ;. the food which is taken without appetite is not
wel1 digefted; the frnmach and inteftines are much difiended with flatus, whence the patients are tormented
with {parms, gripes, and ficknefs: frequently a limpid v.ater, having an acid or p-?trid tafre, is brought
up; f-ometimes the food itfelf is thrown up by mOlith.
fuls ; and fometimes, though rarely, the fame is fwallowed again, after the manner of ruminating. ani-·
mals. While matters are in this fituati-on, the heart
fornetimes palpitates, and the breath is quick, and
drawn with diffictl1ty; the head achs and is giddy;
and fometimes both thefe fymptoms are continual, and
-very violent,' infOmuch that the patient is not only
tormented with pain, but fraggen as if he was drunk.
From the too great acefcency or plltrefaCtien of
the aliment, a cardialgia or l:i~rtburn comes on;.;
and in this fituation a fpontaneous diarrhrea fometim~ cz-a~es off the difeafe; but in other caJks there'
is an obfrinate cofrivenefs, attended with colic-pains.
FreqQently the pulfe is quick, fometimes flow, but
always weak: the circulation is fo languid, that the
\)}ood can fcarc.e reach the extreme veffels, or at leafr
ftagpates;

'-
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PraCtice.
more frequently there is a prevailing aciditJ', which Dyfper fh .
.--""'- {welled, and has an unufual appearance: and at the creates an intolerable heart-burn. To palliate this --v'fame time that the circulation and nervous power are fymptom, magnefia alba may be gil"en; which is much
in this languid ftate. the perfpiration becomes lefs co- preferable to the common teltaceous powders, as being
pious, the fkin becomes dry and corrugated; the 11:,\- purgative while dilfolved in an acid, when the other~
tural heat, efpecially of the extremities, is much cli- are rather aitringent. In the third volume of the Meminifhed; the tongue is white; and an uni"erfallaxity dical Obfervations, we have an account of two cafes of
takes place, infomuch that the uvula and velum pen- dyfpepfia attended with a very uncommon degree of
ouium palati are fometimes enlarged to fuch a degree cardialgia, in which magnefia was fo fuccefsful, that
as to become extremely troublefome. The patient is we can fcarce doubt of its efficacy in flighter lIlegree&
either deprived of reft or wakes fuddenlr out of his d the diforder. They were communicated by Dr
fleep, and i, difturhed by frightful dreams; at the fame Watfon.
" A woman, aged 34, the mother of feveral chilo
time that the mind feerns to be affected as well as
the body, and he becomes peevifh, fretful, and in- dren, was take!}, in the fourth month cf her pregnancapable of paying attentlGn to any thing as ufual. cy, with violent vomitings; which growing daily worfe,
At lail. heCtic fymptoms come on, and the whole frame notwithRanding the endeal'oufIJ of har apothecary to
becomes fo irritable, t}}at the llightelt caufe excites an refl:rain them, brought on at the end of a month fuch
univerfal tremor, and fometimes violent vomiting and fevere pains in the ftomach, and fpafms in her abdo.
d;alThrea. Sometimes the falivary glands are fo re- men, as to occafion abortion. The vomitings wen: not
laxed, that a falivation comes on as if excited by mer- leffened by this event, but grew worfe and frequently
cnry; the ierum is poured out into the ca,:ity of the brought on general convulfions to fuch a degree, that
abdomen and cellular fubftance of the whole bo- the wail many time5 fuppofed to be at the point of
dy, and the patient becomes af{'eCl:ed with anafarca or death.
afcites.
" Scarce any medicine {hid with her; ihe brought
Caufis &c. The 'Caufes of dyfpepfia may be any up almoft inftantly whatever was given her as nourifh.
thing which debilitates the fyftem in general, but in a ment, either in a folid or a liquid form. She was exparticular manner affeCts the ftomach. Such are 0- ceedingly pale, and very much emaciated; her fleth
pi urn taken in immoderate quantities, which hurts was cold to the touch; and, though her urine was
by it~ fedative and relaxing powers; fpirituous liquors little in quantity, it was perfeCtly limpid. She had a.
drunk to excefs; tobacco, tea, coffee, or any warm continual thiril:, and was, in a confiderable degree, corelaxing liquor, taken in too great quantity; acid, un- ftive. Her pulfe was low and quick, and fue was freripe fruits; vomits or purges too frequently taken; an quently tormented with the hiccough. The pain in
indolent fedentary life, &c. &c. All thefe act chief- her ftomach was fevere and conttant ; and whatever ilie
Iy upon people of a weak and delicate habit; for the brought up was fharp to fudl a degree asto make het"
robuft and hardy feldom labour under adyfpepfia, or mouth and throat very fore. Thefe parts upon exaat moft a very flight one. .
mination appeared high-coloured, and in many places
Prognojis. When a dyfpepfia firft occurs, it is fre- excoriated; and the pain {he felt in her ftomach upon
quently removed without g.-eat difficulty; when it is fW<l;llowing any liquor that had the leaft degree of
fymptomatic, we mutt endeavour to cure the prima~y acnmony, or was more than luke-warm, made it prodifeafe; and without this we cannot expeCt a com- hable the ftomach itfelf, in its internal fmface, was afplete removal of the affection: but when it {re- ,feCted in the fame manner.
" In this wretched ftate I was confulted; and m'llft
quently returns with fymptoms of great debility,
heCtic fever, or dropfy, we have great reafon tie dread confefs that I was much at a lofs how to relieve a pathe event.
tient fo debilitated, and whofe ftomach was in fo dif..
Cure. A radical cure of dyfpepfia is only to be ex· eafed a ~ate, that it /eemed incapable of retaining any
peCted by removing from the ftomach and fyftem that appropnated remedies long enough to correct the acri.
de~ility on which the difeafe depends. On this ground, mony of the juices, and reftore the fecretions to a more
the objeCts chiefly to be aimed at iN. the cure are, mild and natural ftate. Anti-emetics of various kinds
Ifi:1 The avoiding whatever will tend to diminiili the had been tried without effeCt, particularly faturated fovigour of the ftomach; zd, The employing fuch re- lutions of alkaline faIt in juice of lemons. Stomachic
medies as have influence in encreafin~ that vigour; .medicines of the warm and aromatic kind .fhe could
and, in the third place, The obviating urgent fymp- not bear, on a<:count of their poignancy; and,
toms, particularly thofe which tend to increafe a~ though nothing could fo fpeedily :correct th€ almo!l
fupport the affeCtion. Of the avoiding cll.ufes, which cauftic acid of the gaft.ric juice as folutions ofalka.
tend to diminifh the vigour of the ftomach, after what line faIts, neither the fauces nor gullet could bear
has already been faid of the caufes inducing the dif- their acrimony.
eafe,it is unneceffary to make any farther obferva-·
" My expectations of relieving this patient, fmall as
tions; and indeed every dyfpeptic patient will be they were, depended upon my being able to nentrataught by experience what is to be done with this in- lize, and thereby leifen, the ftimulus of the acid of the
terition. The medicines chiefly employed with the ·ftomach. To accomplith this ,vas not very eafy, as no
view of increafing vigour are thofe of tl~e t®nic kind: medicine in fman dofes could in any confiderable debut, previous to their ufe, it will be nccelfary to gree corred fo intenfe an acid; and, in the prefent flevacuate the contents of the alimentary canal by· tuation, it was difficult to get any niedicllle to ftay
vemits or purgatives. If there be a tendency to pu- long enough to exert its effects. To difCharge howtref~ncy, antifeptics muft then be exhibited; but ever what acrid matter might be already <l{lcumulated
li2
~
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Adyn:r in the !1:ornach, I directed that the patient thould drink of the [yfiem in gen-eral.

!'::::'re ,plentifully of fmall, warm, unfalted mutton.hroth, and

With this intention, re.·Dy!pepfia..
courfe is had to a variety of tOJ:\ics both from the mi. ""--v--J
uera! and vegetable kingdom; particularly chalybeates
in different forms, gentian, colombo, and the like;
but of all the tonics which can be employed in this
affection, none are attended with greater benefit than
el:ercife and cold bathing; and thl! proper a1'ld pru.
dent employment of thefe is no lefs effeCtual in reo
moving the difeafe, than in preventing the return of
it after it is once removed.

vomit with it fo long that it thould be difcharged with
no other tafie than that of broth. This was complied
with, and a large quantity drank. The pain in her
fiamach ceafed upon this for more than two hours, and
was after that time apparently coming on with the
fame violence as before. Upon which I ordered a
dr:tchm of magnefia to be given in two ounces of veal.
brot~ This kept do\vn, and eafed her; I therefore
directed the fame dofe to be repeated as often as the
pain returned, without any regard to the quantity that
GENUS XLVI.
HYPOCHONDRIASIS.
the whole might amount to, fuppofing that the pain
HYlIOCHONDRIAC AFFECTION.
continued fevere. This was done; a1}d in three days
Hypochondriafis, Sauv. gen. no. L:n, 70. Pogo
fire took three ounces of magnefia, of which very
218. Slfl.g. 332.
few dofes were vomited up, and {he was purged confi~
Morbus hypochondriacus, Boerh. 1098.
derably.
Malumhypochondriacum, Hqffin. III. 65. Junek. 36.
. "This medicine was continued in a fomewhat lefs
Altho~gh fome of the nofological writers, partiquantity for three days longer, in which the t00k two
ounces more of magnefia; by this time the vomitings cll.1a~ly Sauvages, have confidered this genus as con.
ceafed, the convulfions left her, the had no pains in fifting of different fpedes, Dr Cullen is of opinion,
the fl:omach, and her mouth and fauces loft their in. that there is only one idiopathic fpecies, the hypo.
tenfely red colour and forenefs ; nor did even her erut- chondritifts melanch(}/ica. He. confiders not only the
hypochondriafis hyfierica, phthifica, and all:hmatica,
tations longer indicate any acidity.
" Belides veal·broth the was allowed boiled rice, but alfo the biliofa, fanguinea, and pituitofa, as being
and now and then fORle rice gruel with a fmall quantity only fymptomatic; but he views the true melanchoof brandy; and after a few days more the could re- lic hypochondriafis as being a proper idiopathic diftain boiled chicken, and other light, folid, animal~ eafe, perfeB:ly difiintt from hyfieria, with which it
has often been confounded.
food.
Definption. The fymptoms of hypochondriafis are,
" 'When her nomaeh was in this nate, the took Iihenilly of deeoll cort. Peruvian, with a fmall portion ll:retehmg, preffing, griping, and tormenting pains,
of French brandy; by which and her aourithment the under the ribs, and chiefly in the left fide; which
recovered her ftrength furprifingly. To this medi- fometimes are exafperated, and become pungent, burn.
cine, as the Was during the latter part of her illnefs ing, or lancinating. Frequently there is an inflation
,enfiderably anaf-arcous, were added fome prepara- of the left hypochondriac urn, which fometimes betions of free!; and in about a month fue perfeCtly re- comes ftationary, anq by Hippocrates was taken for a
fymptom of an enlarged fpleen. When. thefe fympcovered.
"When this patient's fl:omach was relieved, the toms take place in the right hypochondrium, they are
. thirfl:, the general and partial fpafms, and other com- commonly attended with colie.pain~, un<:ertain flying
plaints, which were merely fymptomatie, fooa ceared ; heats, efpecially in tbe head, with a tranlient rednefs
and what remained of her cure was by no means di£, of the face, afld very frequently an redematoys fwell. beuIt.
ing of the feet fucceeds. To thefe are fuperadded al" Sinee the above-recited cafe, I was confulted in moil all tMe affeCtions of the ftomach occurring in
another almoll: in every refpeCl: fimilar, except that dyfpepfia, befides a variety of other fymptoms, {uch
the former began in pregnancy. The vomitings at- as palpitations, 11eeplefs nights, and the like. .:But
tended with acidity had continued more than a month; befid 7s, thefe, there occurs alfo a particular depreffion
the patient's ftomach rejeCted every kind of food add of fpmt and apprehenfion of danger which may be
medicine; {he was debilitated to a great degree, and conficlered as one of the great chara-Cl:erifing fymptoms of the difea{e.
llniv.ei"fal1y anafarcous.
" Upon heil'lg fent for, I direct-eli! for her magne.
Cauft.r, ~c. The general caures of the hypochonlia, much in the fame manner as for the former pa- driac affeCtion are faid to be a plethora, and preternatient; and in a very few days her vomitings ceafed, tural thicknefs of the blood; fuppreffions of cufiomary
her ftomach became fironger, and in lefs than a fort- evacuations; high and full diet, together with a
night the anafacra difappeared. But it was a confi- {paring quantity of drink; an hereditary difpofition ;
derable time, as this perfon was more advanced in indolence; atony of the intellines; violent paffions of
years than the former, before ihe recovered her the mind, Occ.
fhength, notwithftanding my bell: endeavours for
Prognqfi.r. The hypochondriac affeCtion, when left
that purpofe. She at length, however, perfeCtly re- to itfelf, is more troublefome than dangerous; but, if
improperly treated, it may bring on various difeafes of
covered."
But ;tlthough a<;idity may often be fuccefsfully ob- a more fatal tendency, fuch as the melancholy, bloody
viated in this manner, yet the beft way of counter- urine and nephritis, jaundice, vertigo, palfy, apoRding this fymptom, as well as of obviating collive- ple~y, &c.
ne{s, flatulence, and a variety of others, is by refioCure. 'rhis is to be attempted by fuch medicines
J in..; the tone of tlle ftomach in particular, and indeed as counteraCt occafional caufes., and cl>viate urgent
fymptoms~
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.Adyna01i~ fymptoms, which may be all comprehended under
.- - V - -

bleeding, gentle evacuants. chalybeatll:li, the Peruvian bark, and exercife, efpecially riding 011 horfe~
back, which in this difeafe is greatly Jl>referable to
any other. When the circumftances of the patient
can afford it, a voyage to Spain, Portugal, or fome
of the warmer countries in Europe, will be of great
fervice.
GENUS

"7'1

XLVII.

CHLOROSIS.

Chlorous, Sau'!!. gen. 309. Lin.
Sag. gen. 135. Boerh. 1285'
Junek. 86.

222.

rog., 305.

Hqffm. iii.

311.

Of this genus alfo Dr Cullen thinks there is but
one idiopathic fpecies: viz. what fome diftinguilh by
the title of chlor?fis virginea, others of cMardis ama-

luria.
Deflription.

Order 11I. SPASMI •
S'au'V. Clafi IV. rog. Cla{i V.
Clafs VIII.
Motorii, Lin. Cla[s VI 1.
Morbi fpafmodici et convullivi, Hrd[m. III. ~
Spafmi et convulfiones, Junek. 45, 54·
Epilepfia, Boerh. 1071, 1088.

SPASMI,

GENUS

GREEN SICKNESS.

This difeafe ufually attacks girls a
little after the time of puberty, and firfr fhows itfelf
by fymptoms of dyfpepfia.
But a dif!:inguilhing
fymptom is, that the appetite is entirely vitiated, and.
the patient will eat lime, cbalk, allies, falt, .&c. very
greedily; while at the fame time there is not only a
total inappetence to proper food, but it will even ex·
cite nanfea and vomiting. In the beginning of the
difeafe, the urine is pale, and aftl:rwards turbid; the
face becomes pale, and then affumes a gTeenifh colouri'
fometimes it becomes livid or yellow: the eyes are
funk, and have a livid circle round them; the lips
lofe their fine red colOlar; the pulfe is quick, weak,
and low, though the heat is little iliort of a fever, but
the veins are fcarcely filled; the feet are frequently
cold, fwell at night, and the whole body feems coTered with a foft fwelling; the lr.Ireathiug is difficult:
nor is the mind free from affection as well as the body; it becomes irritated by Ihe flighteft caufes; and
fometimes the patients love folitude, become fad and
thoughtful. There is a retention of the menfes throughout the whole courfe of the diforder; and at lail all
the bad fymptoms increafing, a leucopblegmafia, anafarca, atrophy, and death, fucceed.
Caufls. The caufe of chlorofis is thought to be an
atony of the mufcular fibres of the alimentary canal,
efpecially of the ftomach, joined with a fimilar atony
of the perfpiratory veffels over the whole furface of
the body, and the whole depending on an atony of
tltofe {mall arteries which pour out the menf!:rual
blood. This atony may be occafioned by the :fume
caufes which hring on dyfpepfia and hypt>chondriafis,
but very frequently arifes from love and other paffions
of the mind.
Progndis. The chlorofis in all cafes is tedious,
though it does not generally prove fatal; but we can
never promife a certain cure unlefs the menfes make
their appearance.
'" Cure. The remedies here in general are the fame
2tS in the dyfpepfia and hypochondriafis; only in the
chlorofis f!:ronger purgatives may be made ufe of:
thofe which f!:imulate the rectum are ufeful by H:imulating alfo the velfels of the uterus; and for this reafon
indulgence in venery has fometimes been faid to pro~
du.:e a cure, .p:u-ticularly with love-fick maids. The
c;old bath is ~lfo ~l{tremely pro~r"
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Sag.

The TETANUS.

Tetanus, Sauv. gen. 122.
Sag. gen. 228 •.
Catocbus, Sau'V. gen. 123.
Sq.g. gen. 229.
Opifthotonos, Vog. 18 I.
Epif!:hotonos, Vog. 182.

Lin.

127.

rog. 180.

Lin.

128..

rog. 18 3..

On this di./lemper Dr Lionel 'Chalmers has pun.
liihed a differtation in the firfl: volume of the Medical
Obfervations, which being fuperior to any thing that
has appeared in other medical writers on the {ubject,.
we {hall he,'e lay before the reader,
" Of all the difeafes to which man is fubject, non~
deferves more to be confidered than the opifthotonos
and tetanus, either with regard to the variety of
painful fymptoms which almof\. withont intermiffion
diftract the tick, or the danger of the difeafes themfelves, from which few recover, in comparifon of the
number they attack. In both, the vital actions arB
very imperfectly performed, mof!: IJf thofe which arc:
called 'la/urlll being as it were fufpended at once;
and fo far is the patient from being able to execute·
any v(Jluntary motion, that the whole machine un.
dergoes the mof!: excruciating diftortions, from the
violent and unnatural contractions of the mufcles.
Happy it is for the inhabitants of the more temperate
climates, that fuch difeafes appear rarely among them ;.
but iFl thofe countries which lie in the more fouthern.
and warmer latitudes, they are endemic, efpecially to
negro flaves. In South Carolina, they {how themfelves at all feafons, but not fo often in winter~
more frequently in fpring and autumn; and are moR:
common in the fummer, when people work abroad
and are alternately upofed to the fcorching heat of
the fun and heavy {hewers, which ·often happen fuddenly, afld greatly alter the temperature of the air.
Others are feized with the opifrhotonos after fleeping
without doors, that th.ey may enjoy the deceitful re:'
refnment of the cool night-air, when the weather is.
warm: one youth chofe to cut off his hair and.
{have his head on a warm day in March, and went tO,
bed without: II. cap; but the weather changed, and
became cold in the night, and he was found rigid with,
that difeafe next morning.
"Thefe difeafes f6 rarely appear as ori~gj,Flals in
Europe, that a good hiftory of them cannot be expeeled
from the phy1icial1s who praelice in. that part of the:
world; nor has any thing like a full defcription been.
given of them by any ancient or modern auth.or·
which I have feen. Hippocrates inde.ed takes notice
of them in many places, and kerns to regard them
only as confequences of other difeafes, or of;' wound3
or ulcers of the nerVOUS 01' tend.ino6,s parts, of which.
fymptomatic kind of opif!:hotonos he' gives thre.e re-.
roark.a.ble ~afes in. lib. V. § VII. de. Morb •. 'VI!/g. and!
t:~p'e.ait
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repeats them in another place ; but the few ermp.'--v---' tom:; he recounts do not thow themfelves with as.
Galen, Crelius Aurelianus, Aretreus, &c. feem only
to hav.e copied Hippocrates, with the addition of
fome fnppofititious [ymptoms, which r,eally do not
appear; and the little that Bontius fays of it is vel y
faulty.
" Among the numerous c1afs of fpafmodic difeafes,
there ar.! three which diftinguifh themfelves in a very
particular manner, on which the names Gf emproflhoJonos, opjfthotonoJ, and Wanus, "have been jufili enough
beftowed, as being expreffive of the pofture into which
they throw and confine the patient. 'When therefore
thofe mufcles which bend the head, neck, and body
forwards, fufFer fuch involuntary, violent, and continued contraCtions, as to fix the chin to the breaft, incurvate the fpine and body, and retain the fick in this
painful and prone pofture, the difeafe is called emproJtbotonos. WheR the pofterior mufc1es are fimilary af.
fected, fo that the head is drawn towards the [pine,
and the fpine itfelf is recurvated, it has theft the name
,of opjJlh.otonos; although in fact, in this, a11thofe
mufcles which aCt in deglutition, bend the head forwards, or turn it to either fide, are equally contraCied
with thofe which raife the head and fpine. The tetanus differs from, or rather is compounded of, both the
others; for in this the patient is found rigid and inflexible, being as it were braced between the oppofite
contraCtions of the anterior and pofterior mufcles ; yet
,even here the head is much retra¢l:ed.
.. I never faw the emprcjlhotonos; and thall only
{peak of the opjJlhotonos and lelgnu!, the firft being by
far the moLt ·common, and in the laft ftage of which.
the tetanus frequently fupervenes. And· let it be ob[,;rved, that the following defcription by no means re(peCts fuch fymptomatic contratl:ions as often happen
immediately before death, both in acute and .chronic
difeafes ; neither will it agree with that fpurious opi.f
thotonosor tetanus which appear fometimes in the firft
4i.ud fecond fl:ages of quotidiaLl intermittents in this
country, however they may emulate the.true dIfeafei
in fome of their fym,ptoms.
" ST AD. I.
The 0piflhotonoJ~ contrary to what Bon,tius alferts, often comes on gradua11y.and by flight
approacbes, the patient complaining rather of an unealY ftiffnefs in the back-part of the neck and about the
ihoulders" than of any acute pain, with fome degree
of a general laflitude. Thefe increafe, and become
fo troubelfome when he attempts to turn his head, or
to bend it forward, ·as to oblige him to walk very
-erect; tor he can by no means look downward nor to
either fide, without turning his whole body. He canllot open his jaws without pain; and has fome difficul.
ty in {wallowing, which difcourages him from attempt'lng to eat. At times he feels afudden and painful tr.ac·
1:iOl1 under the cartilago crififormis, which ftrikes tbro'
to'the back and inftantly increafes the rigidity about
the neck and fhoulders, draws the head backwards a
little, and (huts the jaws clofer. The pain under the
';,TllIIm returns more frequently and with grea.ter violence; and the other contraCtions become fa ftrong,
that the head from this time continues much retraCted,
and he now refufes nourifhment, as fwallowing is attended with great paitl, and occafions a return of the
{pafm ; which ex~ends along the fpine quite to the
Spafmi
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lower extremitities, fo that they will no longer fup- Tetaalil•
port him, and he is under the neceffity of going to ~
bed.
"In this manner palfes over the firO: ftage of the
opicjlhotonos, which fometimes takes up three or four
days; the patient, as well as thofe about him, miftaking the firO: appearances of it for that rheumatic
complaint, which is commonly called a crick in thl!
neck; but it fometimes forms itfelf much quicker and
invades the unfortunate perfon with the whole train of
its mifcl!ievous fymptoms in a few hours: _in which
cafe; the danger may truly be eftimated from the violence of the firft attack; for fuch generally die in 24,
36, or 48 hours, and very rarely furvive the third
day. But when it is lefs acute, few are 10ft after the
ninth or eleventh; which number of days it would
not be poffible for them to complete, unlefs the violence of the' difeafe was in a good meafure fubdued ;
although I had one who recovered, after having been
fubjeCt ,to its tyrannical attacks daily for fix weeks.
In this ftage ~he pl:llfe is flow, and very hard, and the
belly is bound; blood taken away feems not to be
altered from the natural frate, [0 that no indication
can be deduced therefrom, and it only varies with regard to laxity or compaCtion, according to the age
the perfon and feafon vf the year.
'
" ST AD. II.
The fpafm under the fternum (which
is the pathognomicfymptom of this difeafe) becomes
more violent, return.ing every 10 or 15 minutes; and
never fails to be inftantly fucceeded by a ftronger retraCtion of the head, with great rigidity and pain all
refUnd the neck, and along the fpine to the lower extremities which are fuddenly put to the ftretch. The
countenance i~ very pale and contraCted; the jaws are
that moment fnapped together, and cannot afterwads
be ovened fo wide as to receive the end of one's little
finger; an attempt to do which, by way of experi..
ment, furely hurries on the fpafm. The niiiftoid, co,
racohyoid and fiernohyoid mufcles, as well as all the
others concerned in ·deglutition, aad the deltoid and
peCtorals, are moft 'Violendy contraCted, fo that the
ilioulders are ftrongly raifed for" ard, and the arms at'e
ftretched out or dra wn acrofs the body; but the wrifts
and fingers feem not to be affected.
" Such is the condition of the patient in the time
of the fpafm, which ceafes in a few feconds: after
whil;h the fhoalders and arms recline, and the inferior
extremities relax; yet not fo entirely, but that fuch a
degree of rigidity for the moft part remains as will not
permit them to bend when this is attempted by another perfon; for as to the fiek himfelf, he cannot at
all move them. The mufcles on the fides and forepart of the neck continue ftill contraCted, although not
fo firongly; but their aCtion is overcome by the number :rod Ilrength of the poflerior ones; fo that the re~
traCtion of the head conftantly remains. He breathes
quick for fame minutes, as if he had been exceflively
exercifed; and the pulfe is fmall, fluttering, and irregular, but both become more calm and flow. Tbe
face is fometim€s pale in the intervals, but often~r
Buthed; and the whole countenance expreifes ftrong
appearances of the moft melancholy diftrefs, as well
becaufe of the dread he has of a return of the fpafm,
which. he is fure will foon happen, as from the pain
he {uffers by the prefent contraCtions, and the more
general
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general and fc:vere on(:s which he has fa lately fuf.
~ tained. The tongue is fiiff and torpid; but 10 i;u'
as it can be feen, is not foul. The belly is always
bound, ;Lnd cannot eatIly be loofened. In drinking, the
liquid palfes with great difficulty to the fiomach, even
in the fmallefi quantity; and if the fpafm fhould feize
him at that time, which an attempt to fwallow for the
moa part occafions, the liquor returns through the
nofe with fome force. The patients defire to lie fiill as
much as pofiible; and avoid drinking, fpeaking, o.r be·
ing moved, either of which are apt to oacaiion a ret1lrn of the fpafm.
" ST AD. III. In this lafl: fiage, the patient is reduced to the molt calamitous and diltref~tul circum·
fiances: for he is on a continual rack, according to
the molt literal meaning of that word; the fpafm returning oftener than once in a minute, is much more
violent, and holds him longer, fo that he has fcarcely
any remiffion. The anterior mufcles of the whole body now fuffer equal cOI'ltraCl:ions with the potl:erior ;
but the lafi overcome the force of the others, fo that
the {pine is firongly recurvated, and forms a hollow
arch with the bed, and he relts on the back part of the
head and the heels. The belly is flat, and is drawn
inward; and the mufcles are fo rigidly contraCl:ecl, that
they will not give way to prelfure, and do not {eern in
the leafl: to yield to the defcent of the diaphragm in in·
fpiration; the feveral mufcles about the neck, fides,
and abdomen, being plainly diainguifhable from each
other. Although the lower extremities 2lre always rigid in thisfiate, yet are they fa fuddellly and violent·ly diltended in the time of the fpafms, that Were it
not for the fianders-by, he would be projected feet
foremotl: off the bed; while others again are as it
were pufhed upward with fuch a fpring, that the head
is firuck with great force againfi whatever happens to
be in the way, the thighs and legs being in this cafe
no lefs rigid than the other parts. The tongue is.
fpafmodically darted out, and is often miferably torn,
as the teeth are that m@ment fnapped together; fo that
it is necelfary to prevent this by keeping the handle of
a- fpoon, wrapped round with foft rags,. between the
teeth, when this can be done. At the time that the
tongue is thus thrult out, the mufcular flefh, which
lies between the arch of the lower jaw and head of the
tracliea, feems to be drawn upwards within the throat.
The countenance is very much contraCted, and he is
in a foam of fweat, the heat being very great; and the
pulfe between the fpafms is exceeding quick, fmall,
and irregular, although the heart throbs fa firoBgly,.
that its motions may be plainly feen, and a palpitating fubfultory kind of undulation may not only be
felt, but perceived aU over the epigaltric region. The
eyes are watery and languid, and a pale or bloody
froth bubbles out from between the-lips. The jaws
are for the moft part locked faft, fo that it is impoffible to give drink or nourifhment,. nor €ould he fwallow if any thing was put into his mouth. In this ftate
they are commonly delirious: and as they cannot fubfifl: many hours under fo great a fufpenfiun of the vital and natural funCl:ions, a mortal anxiety enfues and
releafes them; oftener a continued and fevere fpafm
finifhes the tragedy, when it was before almufu at an
end: but mofi frequently a general convulfion puts a
:period to their {ufferings; and whichever way this
Spafmi.
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happens, they for the mofi part relax juil before death. Tctanu8~
" In the Malllu, the general i)'mptoms are nearly - - the filme as in the opillhotonos, except that from the
firIl: attack, the lateral, abdominal, and other anteri()r·
mufcles., are equally contracted with the pofierior ones;:
and the arms become rigid as well as the lower extre-mities. The abdomen is always flat and rigid as in
the laft fiage of the opillhotonos, and its contents feem
to be thruH: up into the thorax, which at the faIlle
time appears to be much dilated. There are here alfo fome intervals between the fpa[ms, in the time of
which the cheeks are drawn towards the ears, fo that
all the teeth may be feen as in the fpafmns cynicus.
Deglutition is more free in this than in the other difeafe; yet fa far is the fick from being equally balanced
between the contraCl:ions of the oppolite mufcles, that
the head is retracted and the fpine is recurvated, 41.1.
though not quite fo much as in the opifihotonos.
And the fpafm, which commences under tl:e fiernum"
is likewife common to the tetanus, which terminates
as the other, and on the fame fatal days. But whoever recovers from either, labours long under a general
atonia; and they cannot for fome months raife themfelves from a fupine or recumbent pofiure. without.
pain, nor without help for fome time."
Prognrfis and Cure. There has never been any thing
like a crifis obferved in thefe frightful cafes, or favourable termination from tBe mere efforts of nature;
and therefore all the phyfician's dependence mull be
upon art. As in cafes of tetanic affeCl:ions, the dif·
eafe often arifes from fome particular irritation .. the:
removal of this mufi: necelfar!ly be an important object
in the cure: But where it cannot be removed, benefit may often be obtained by the prevention of its influence being con- municated to the brain. -When~.
however, that influence. is communicatlld to the brain,.
a cure is to be expeCted only by dirninifhing and ob.
viating it. This is prin~ipally br.ought about by the
me either of thofe means which have a· general teRdency to diminifh aCtrOn, or of thofe which induce a
different flate of aCl:ion. On thefe grounds the Opfo
ration of thofe remedies whicla are employed with
greatelt fuccefs in this affeCtion, may, we apprehend,.
be explained. Fortunately it has been found, that
opium is c;Jpable of giving fome relief, if adminiHered
in proper time, and if the difeafe happens not to be
ill the mofi violent degree r the warm bath mufi alfo
be brought in aid; and the patients fhould lie horizon.·
tally in the bath, and while in it have the whole body
extremely wen rubbed: when taken out, they are not·
to be dried, but immediately put to bed wrapt in the·
foftell blanket1l; and while tliey remain there, the belly
ought either to ftuped,. or two or three bladders
filled with warm water kept confiantly lying on it.,
The bowels at the fame time mult, if pomble, be kept
open, by folutiQUS of manna and fal po/ychrdJ, or forne:
otaer purging faIt, mixed with oleum ricini; or if that
fhould not be at hand, with oil of fweet almonds and".
a little tincture of fena. The opiates are to be giveID
in hirge and frequently repeated dofes; fuch as a grain:
of the extraBum theoaicum, or 20 drops of the tinCl:ure,.
every f'econd or thi~d: hour; and it will be fafefl not to
trufi to the thebaic tinCture which is k-ept ready prepared in the inops, but order the necelfary dafe of fl>lid opium, and either give it. in- pills or dilfolve it in,
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fame convmient liquid. If fwallowing {bould be difficult, or the jaws clofed up, the opium muft be given
in c1yners; for during the whole courfe of the difeafe
jt will be of fervice to order emolient c1ytl:ers to be injected from time to time, fince thefe will an[wer not
only as a relaxing fomentatioli!, but alfo contribute to
keep the inteftinal canal perfectly free.
When the patients recover, they continue for a long
time very relaxed and weak; and no wonder, fince it
is the nature of all fpafmodic affeCl:ions to leave behind them €xtreme wc:aknefs and relaxation ofthemuf.
cular fibres. In order to perfeCt the recovery, a courfe
of the Pf!ruvian bark, ~nd the Peruvian balfam is to be
tried; and the fpine may be rubbed with fpirituous
3iniments, or with a mixture of rum and Barbadoes
tar: but thefe and all other 'ftimulating things, either
internally or externally, during the violence of the
fpafms, mull, in the a pinion of fome practitioners, be
omitted, fince all of them as well as blifters have been
alledged to exafperate the difeafe.
This, in general, is the plan of treatment recOmmended by Dr Chalmers.
The fame dreadful diforders frequently attack young
children in the warm climates. Dr Hillary tells lIS,
that they will there arife from the fame caufes which
ufually produce convulfions with children in Brit.ain,
'viz. from a retention of the meconium or£lrit excrement
after birth; or from a glutinous matter which is too
often found in the intefl:ines of young children foop.
after the other is difcharged; or from a cheefy matter from the coagulation of the milk by an acid in the
ftomach; or from hard excrements; or from fomething
taken in by the mouth which is over acrid, or too hard
to digeft, which irritates their tel'!der bowels, and fo
produces ftartings and convulfive fpafms, with all the
(lther fymptoms which precede and accompany convulfions in young children in Britain. And this !hows how
much more readily and eafily the nerves :,tre affected
and irritated in that ,varm climate, al1d the tetanlls
produced from a much lefs caufe there, than it is in
Britain, where it is but fddom feen. But thefe caufes
not being timely removed, their acrimony is increafed
partly by the heat of the climate, and partly by the
fever which they produce, which ftill renders them
more acrid, and fo increafes the irritation of their
bowels, that it £lrft brings on fl:artings, then convulfive fpafms, and regular convulfion fits; which, if not
foon removed, ufually end in a perfeCt tetanus there,
and the difeafe is but feldom cured in fuch young children when it arrives at that fl:ate: for when· the child
lies in thill miferable, rigid, immoveable condition, upon moving its hands or feet in the moft gentle manner, or foftly touching any part of its body, or giving
it the leafl: motion, «ven feeling its pll1fe in the moft
-gt:ntle tender manner, or the leafl: noife, or even t9uching it~ clothes, will bring on the convulfive fpafm~,
and caufe it to be llrongly convulfed backwards, or
drawn into a rigid ftraight line, fl:rongly ext~nded and
immoveable like a llatue, and will fo remain immoveable out of either of thofe pofl:ures for a confiderable
timet a mintl~e OT two; and when the difeafe is arrived at this degree, Dr. Hillary thil'lks it is never
cured. But if the phylicians be called in time, before
the tetanus has come on (which is too feldom the cafe
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there), though he finds {hong convuliive fparms have Tetanut.
feized the child, or that it has had a convulfive fit or "---v-J
two, it may moft commonly be relieved, the coming
of the tetanul be prevented, and the life of the b'lbc
fiwed, as Dr Hillary has more than once feen, by removing and carrying off the irritating caufe which fEmulates their tender bowels, by fnch gentle evacua.
tions as are fuitable to their age; and then quieting
and compofing the irritation of their nerves with proper anodynes, and correcting the remaining acrimonr
of the nutritious juices in the primte 'Vite.
To anfwer thefe intentions, the following method,
with variations pro renata et pro ratione tetatis, as the
caufe is di fFerent, has. been found to anfwer the de fired
effeCt: the bell:: R. Seri lactis 3ij. Sapen. Veneto 3j.
Manna: Calah. 3ij. ~>el iij. 01. am)'gd. du!. 3{s. 01. fa'niculi Jul. gut. ij. Balf Peru'V. gut. V. MiJce, ji. enema
quam primum iryicimdum.
And if the fymptoms of the approaching tetanul
will permit, he gives fomething of the following nature to affill: the operation of the c1yfl:er, and to carry
off the acrimony the fooner: R. Aq. flm. Jr.rniculi 3iij.
Maglle(. alba: 3fs. Owl. cancro prtep. 3j. 8),1'. e cichor.cum
rhea, Rcfor.folut. ana 3iij. Mifce. Or. R. Aq. flm. ftefliculi 3iij. Sapon. amygdal. 3fs. MagneJ. alhte 3[5. Syr.
ecichor. cum rhe(J, Manna: opt. ana 3ij. Of. amygd. elul.
3iij. Mifce: Exhihe coch!. par'V. 'Vcl duo pro ratione tetalil
omni fmihora, 'Vel omni hora, donec.reJpond. al'Vus.
Two or three fl:ools being obtained by thefe, the
follow-ing is exhibited in order to abate the convulfi·ve
~witchi))gs, ·and prevent the tetanus from coming on :.
R. Aq. fem. ftelliculi ~iij. MagneJ. alh,e 3{5. Ocul. caner.
,prtep. 3j. Mofchi orimt. gr. iij. Spiro C. C. gut. xv. Syr.
e mecon ,3fs. Mifce: E :chihe coch!. paM. (a child's fpoonful) fer quater'Vc de die, 'Vel/tepiuf, urgent. corrvulj 'Vel

/palm.

.

But if the fymptoms thow that the tetanus is more
immediately co~ing on, (0 that we have no time to
wait till the operation of the clyfl:er and opening
laxative he over, fomething of the following nature
muft·be immediately given; or the tetanus will come on,
and moa probably prove fatal to fuch tender babes.
R. Aq.jteniculi 3iiij. Mofihi orient. gr. j. Tint!. Thcbaip.
gut. iiij. S)'r. e meCOTl ;3ij. },{ifce pro duohus doJ. de quihus exhive unam quam primtiln, et alteramJi Cfm'Vul. '/paJm.
redeunt.
This, Dr Hillary 6)bferves, may be thought a bold
attempt, to give tina. thehaica to fuch a tender young
infant: but it is to be. conlidered that the little patient will certainly die if the tetanus feize it, and that"
it will come on if this do not prevent it; and he has
known a bold ignorant old midwife give four or five
drops of th:tt tinCture to a very young infant with.
out any prejudice more than its dofing three or four
hours, though not in this cafe, but in one much lefs
violent.
The clyfter may be given at the fame time, and
the opening laxative not 101lg after it; though it mar
retard tbe operation of that for fome time, yet it
operates foon after, and gives relief; after which the
-other medicin€5, and fomenting the body and anointing it as before, may be ufed, if the phyfician finds it
neceffary; aIfo a little of the laxative mix.ture may be
.given once or twice a-day, if the above julep does not
an[wer
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aa.fwer that intention of keeping the child's body this djforder always proved fllt~l, and wa:; not to be
open for a few days afterwards, which in this cafe is cured by medicine, notwithflanding what fome practionel's had alledged. However, having received an
generally found nece/fary to be obferved.
Thefe methodp and medicines may be varied accord- unexpected hint cOllcerning the good effects. of t1le
ing to circumflaltces. For neither the fame method nor mercurial ointment in fuch cafes, he refolved to try
the fame medicines will anfwer in all cafes, though the it; and ordered the firfl: patient that offered to be put
difeafe be the fame; but they mufl be changed as the into a warm room, and to be rubbed two or three
tames differ, or the confl:itution of the fick, or the times a-day with the ointment, till fuch time as a falitime of the difeafe, or as fome other circumfl:ances vation was raifed; when he with pleafure obferved,
mOlY require: which is a thing of great importance, that as foon as the mercury began to affr.:¢l: the mouth.
not only in this, but in the cure of mofl other dif- the convulfions of the mufcles of the jaws, as well as
eafes; wherefore it is mentioned here chiefly to cau- all the other fpafms and convulfions, ceafed, and the
patient was freed of 0111 his complaints. After this, he
tion the praCtitioners in the \Vefl Indies.
When proper medicines are thus timely and ju- treated every cafe of this kind which came under his
dicioufiy given in this cafe, they feldom fail to carry care in the fame manner, and cured twelve, which
off the irritating caufe, quiet and eafe the nerves, re- were all who applied to him for advice fo early in the
move theconvulfionsand fpafms; and confequentlypre- diforder that there was time to bring the mercury to
vent ~e tetanus from coming on, and the death of the the mouth before the fatal period was expeCted. A
patient. But if calling in the phyfician be deferred till few died, in whom the difeafe was fo far advanced bethe tetanus has already flrongly feized the child, as is fore he faw them that there was not time to raife a fatoo often the cafe here, neither warm bathing, foment- livation. None of the cafes which were under this
ing, nor any other methods or medicines whatever, gentleman's care in the Wefl Indies were the confewill remove it or its caufes, nor fave the life of thelittle quences of wounds or capital operations ; nor has he
tender patient.
had any opportunity of trying it fince in cafes of the
Dr Chalmers gives an account of his having cured locked jaw, which fometimes follows capital operaone child feized with a tetanuJ, by purging with an tions, owing to his having given over practice: buthe
infufion of rhubarb; to wl~ich a few grains of mufk, thinks, that, from the fimilarity of the complaint,
and a little 01. tartar. per de/iq. were added, togetller there is no doubt that the mercurial frictions would
with the warm bath, and the frequent injection of be equally efficacious in fuch cafes, as when the
glyflen made with an infuiion of camomile flowers, diforder comes from catching cold or other fuch
to each of which was added a fmall portion of Caflile caufes.
foap. It is much to be regretted, however, t~at in
In the fecond volume of the Medical TranfaCtions,
thofe cafes where the affi!\:ance of the medical art is we have an account of a cure performed by Dr Wilmofl wanted, it mofl generally fails. We have been liam Carter of Canterbury, by means very different
alfured by a gentleman who practifed for fome time from any ofthofe above relate d.-On the 17th of May
in the warm parts of America, that out of 30 cafes of 1767, the doctor was called to a flrong healthy man,
the tetanus he had feen, not one of the patients reco- in the 2 I fl year of his age, and who had been convered, though he had given opium to the quantity of fined to his bed for three weeks_ What gave rife to
20 grains thrice a-day; and others, he was a/fured, had his prefent diforder was a wound on the inner ankle of
taken 30 grains thrice a-day. In the beginning of the his right leg, which he had received fix weeks before
difeafe, the medicine produced a violent headach; but from a joiner's chife!' At that time his mouth was
towards the end, it had no manner of effect whatever. fo far dofed, as to admit only the mofl liquid nouIn two patients, the difeafe came on from the flightefl: riihment, which he confl:antly fucked through his
caufes imaginable. The one accidentally fell in at- teeth: but his legs and jaw, and the whole length
tempting to avoid a loaded cart, and put the heel of of the fpina dorfi, were quite immoveable, being as
his {hoe upon one of his tlmmbs in riling; the other, fl:iff and rigid as thofe of a perfon long dead; his
in avoiding the fame cart, flightly ruilled the fkin of _head was drawn backward, and he was frequently
his nofe. Both were feized with the tetanus; and ftrongly convulfed. The motion indeed of both his
both died, notwithflanding all poffible affiflance was arms was but a little impaired. From the beginning
given. The former had his thumb amputated with- to the end, his fight, hearing, and memory, contiout effect.
.
nued perfect; his appetite was good; and his fenfes,
In the Edi~burgh Phyfical and Literary Eff.-'lys, in the day-time, entire, though fometimes wandering
Vol. III. Dr Donald Monro defcl'ibes a new method in the night. As to his pulfe, that was regular; if
of cure, communicated to him by a gentleman who it deviated at all from the pulfe of a perfon in health,
was formerly a practitioner in Jamaica. \Vhile this it was rather flow than quick, and fomewhat fuller
gentleman practifed in that ifland, he had under his than natural. Such was the fituatioll of his patient;
care a great number of cafes of tetanus attended with a detail of which had been given before the doctor fet
the latked-jaw. At firfl, he ufed to give very freely out on his journey, which he undertook with a deterof opium, mu{k, and other medicines of this clafs; mined refolution to make ufe of the method recomto bleed, and make other evacuations; while he ufed mended by Dr SilveRer, in the firf\: vol. of Medical
baths, fomentations, embrocations, and other external Obfervations and Inquiries, publiihed in the year 1757,
applications, but all without the leaR {ucce[s; and, as (and which has been related from Dr Chalmers and Dr
he had lofl a great many patients \\-ithout being fo Hillary.) But, on his arrival at the houfe, he found
lucky as to make one cure~ he began to believe that great quantities of the extrafi:111l t!,daicu7!J dilTolved
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hal be~!l ::J;-UCj f)-.en bm; and that, for the fiv~
lafi days, he had tJ.ken no leis than 28 grains -of that
medicine, y,;th 50 grains ofmufk, in the fpace of 24
hours, without any fenflble effe::r, except the bringing on a confu:!"ed fleep, out of which he frequently
~lwoke in great hurries, attended with a violent pain
in the head, which almofi deprived him of his fenfes.
The doctor was afraid to extend the dofe; and foon
aetermined to take fome other method, though at a
10fs what method to purfue, as, during a com'fe of
almofr 30 years practice, nothing of the fame kind
had ever fallen under his cognizance before. Reflecting, however, that this diforder had always been deemed of the fpafmodic kind, and tllat the good effects
produced by the extrallum thebaicum muR: probably be
owing to the relaxing and refolving faculty of that
medicine, he directed a blifier to be applied between
the fhoulders, the whole length of the fpine; the jaw
to be anointed with the oleum lateritium; and a purge
confiR:ing of the tinllura Jacra, tinllztra jalappi, and the
fyrupuJ de rhamno cathartico, to be given him. This
was repeated three feveral times afterwards, at the diftance of three or four days between each dofe. On the
intermediate days, he was ordered the oleum juccini,
the fcctid gum, and the oleum amygdalinum. . Of the
Hrfl: he took 30 drops, of the gum 20 grains, and of
the laft four ounces, in 24 hours. By thefe means,
and thefe only, the convulfions foon ceafed'; and he
grew daily better and better, till at t11e end of a fortnight he was able to walk about his room, and in lefs
than three weeks became in:>1.11 refpects well, fome fmall
weaknefs in the parts only excepted. The jaw was relieved firft, after that the fpine, and laft of all the legs.
A pain and uneafinefs in the places affected, neither of
which he had felt before, were the forerunners of his
approaching amendment.
From all this it feems reafonable to conclude, either
that there is no certain remedy for tetanus in all cafes,
or that the medicines 'which prove effectual in one
conftitution will fail in another. Thus, it is pollible,
that in cafes where opium proves ineffectual, mercury
maybe a remedy; and on the contrary, where mercury
fails, opium may be effectual; a!ld even where both
:,lrc ineffeCtual, the antifpafmodic3 recommended by Dr
Carter may be of ufe. It is therefore neceffary for
llhyficians to be extremely careful to obferve the effects
of the firR: dofes of their remedies: for if the fymptoms iliow not the leaR: appearance of remillion after a
large dofe of opium, it is improbable that it can be
cured by a repetition of the medicine; and as no time
can be loft wi~h {afety, it will then be proper to apply
merc1;lrial ointment, or whatever elfe may be judged
propcl·.-In the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries we
Ilave an account of the cold bath beingnfed as a remedy, by Dr Thomas Cochrane, at that time phyfidan at Nevis, now at Edinburgh. The patient
was anEaft Indian bo)" who had been gored by a cow,
and afterwards expofed to a rainy damp air for fome
hours. Dr Cochrane afcribes his cure to the cold bath,
which vias applied by dafhing the water upon his body.
!Jut as the p.ltimt at the fame time got laudanum, at
f.rfi in t.~e qua:.tity of ;'00 d:rops a-day, and afterwards
in ftm larger dofc3.; and had befides his throat and
{boulder" anointed with ,,'.'arm oil of turpentine, was
bled, ana had lenient glyR:ers and laxativcs; it is by
VJ means c:uy to fay what fuare the cold bath had ill
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his cure. Dr Cochrane, ho,,,ever, fays
has heard of Tctl8US.
fome.-cafes being treated fuccefsfully' by cold watel'and -------the Peruvian -bark in St Euftatia and St Kitt's, and in
another letter mentions his having ufed the cold bath
in other cafes of tetanus with fuccefs. But lince Dr
CJChrane's publication, a more full and fatisfactory account of the benefit of this practice has been communicated in a paper publilhed byDrWright, in the fixth
volume of the London Medical Obfervations. Dr
Wright gives a 'parti¢u1ar account of fix caf~s, in
which the beR: effects Were obtained fro'm dalliing cold
w;}ter upon the patient; and he obf~rves, that flnce he
firft ufed this method of cure he never failed in one infrance to c£rect,a recovery, and that in a {hortel' time
than by any other method hitherto propored. Thii
practice has on fame occafions been adopted by practi.
tioners in Britain, although here the difeafe is a much
lefs frequent occurrence. It has particularly been
employed with fuecefs by· Dr Currie of Liverpool;
and'we hope that ftill more extenfive practice will confirm the benefit to be derived from it,altllOugh riot ill
every inR:ance, yet in many cafes of this affectIon.
Very lately a different mode of cure in this affection has been re~ommended by Dr Rulli, pl:ofeffor of
medicine in Philadelphia, in a paper intitled (?bfervations on the Caufe and Cure of Tetanus, publifhed in
the fecond volume of the TranfaClions of the American Philofophical Society. Dv Rulli, viewing tetanus
as being a difeafe occafioned by relaxation, thinks the
medicines indicated to cure it are fuch only as are calculated to remove this relaxation, and to reftore tone
to tl1e fyR:em. On this ground he recommends the liberal nfe of wine and the. Pemvian bark; and tells us,
that he has employed them with fuccefs in aB:ualpractice. When the difeafe arifes from a wound of ,any
particular place, ~e recommends ftimulants to the part
affected; fuch as dilatation of the wound, and filling
it with oil of turpentine. How far this practice will
be confirmed by more extenfive experience, we cannot
take upon us to determine. We may only obferve,
that a very contrary practice has been recommended as
highly fuccefsful by fome practitioners in Spain, where
tetanic affections are a very frequent occurrence in
cOllfequence of flight accidents. There gentle emollients are R:rongly recQmmended, particularly immerfing the wounded part in tepid oil for the fpace of an
hour or fD at a time, and repeating this application at
iliort intervals. By this mode many cafes, after very
alarming appearances had taken place, are faid to have
been completely and fpeedily removed. While the
practice is very fimple, it appears at t.'1e fame time in
many refpects very rational, and may perhaps be confidered as well deferving a trial in the firft inftance.
XLIX. TRISMUS.
TbeLocKED JAW.

GENUS

Trifmus, Sau7J. gen. 117. Lin. U4.' Sag. genp2 2 3'
Capiftrum, Vog. 208.
Sp. I.

Locked

TRlsMVs NASCENTIUM.

yaw in children
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under two months old.

Trifmus nafcentium, Sauv. fp. I. HeiJler. Compo
Med. Pract. cap. xv. § 10. Cleghorn 0'1 the Difeafes of Minorca, Introd.p. 33. Jioj.."1' in Ae:.
Helvet. tom. i. p. 65.
Thi~
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This dill:emper is fo clofely conneCted with the te- arc fymp~"matic, as in dentition, th~ fmal:-;ox, :mu
tanus, that it ought rather to be accounted a fymp:om many kinds of fevers.
Progllly,J. Except in fome few cares, convullrve
of the tetanus than a primary difcafe. We ha \'e accordingly difcu{fcd i~ under TETANUS.
diiordcrs arc Ollways to he dreaded; but kf5 in young
pecple than in iilch as arc advanced in life. Thok
Sp. II. The TlusMus from lVolmdJ or Cold.
which attack girls under the age of puberty, will ge·
Trifmus traumaticus, Sauv. fp. 2. Lond. Merl. ObJ. nerally ceafe on the appearance of the menfes; ;mcl
Vol. 1. ;'crt.!. 7. Vol. II. 34. Vol. III. 31. boys have likewife a chance of being reli.::ved as th~y
advance in lite: but in grown up people, unlefs the cau[e
Va!. IV. 7.
Angina fpafmodica, Sauv. fp. 18. Zwinge,.; ACt. be very evident, a cure is hardly to be expeCted, e[·
pecially after the difeafe has been of long continuance.
Helvet. Tom Ill. p. 319.
ConvuHio a nervi punCtura, Sauv. fp. 2.
Cure. The treatment is very much the fame with
Trifmus catarrhalis, SatIV. fp. 15. Hillary's Bar- that of epilepfy, afterwards to be confidered: but a
badoes, 22 I. Lond. Med. Ob[. V o!. IV. 7.
rec6very is moft frequ:;ntly obtained by the removal of
the
exifting caufe.
Tb~ internal remedies proper in all cafes of the
locked. jaw, from whatever cauie it may proceed, have
been already mentioned under Tn'ANUs : the external treatment of wounded parts which may give occafion to it belongs to the article SURGERY. Brn of
this alfo we have offered fame obfervations under the
head of Tetanus; and, indeed, Trifmus may be confidered as being merely an incipient tetanus, or rather
a flight degree of that difea[e.
GENUS L. CONVULSIO.
CONVULSIONS.
Convulfio, Sauv. gen. 128. Lin. 142. VDg.
Sag. gen. 235.
Convulfio univerfalis, uauv. fp. 1 I.
Hieranofos, Lin. 144. Vog. 190.
Convulfio habitualis, Sauv. fp. 12.
Convulfio intermittens, Sallv. fp. 16.
Convulfio hemitotonos, Sauv. fp. IS,
Convulfio abdominis, Sail".!. rp. 10.
Convulvfio ab inanitione, Sallv. fp. 1.
Convulfio ab onanifmo, Sallv. fp. 13.
Scelotyrbe fell:inans, Sauv. fp. 2.
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GENUS LI. CHOREA.
ST VITUS'S DANCE.
Scelotyrbe, Sallv. gen. 136. Sag. 243.
Chorea, Lin. j: 39.
Scelotyrbe chorea Viti, Sallv. fp. I.
Chorea St Viti, Sydetth. Sched. Monit.
Defcription. This difeafe ihows itfelf firll: by a kind.
of lamenefs or inftability of one of the legs, which
the patients draw after them in a ridiculous manner:
nor can they hold the arm of the fame fide ftill for a
moment; for if they lay it on their breaft, or any
other part of their body, it is immediately forced away
by a convuHive motion. If they be defirous of drink.
ing, they ufe a number of odd geil:iculations before
they can bring the cup to their mouths, becaufe their
arms are drawn this way and that by the convulfions
which affeCt them.
CaufeI, &c The general canfe of St Vitus's dance is
a debility of the fyitem; and hence we find it attacks
only weakly boy£, and more efpecially girls, when
under the age of puberty. But the particular caufes
. determining the mufcles to be affeCted in fuch and fuch
a manner are entirely unknown.
Prognq/is. As this diforder fcarce ever attacks any
perfol1s but fuch as are under the age of puberty, there
is almoft a certain profpeCt of its being then cured,
though generally the diforder is eafIly removed before
that time.
Cure. See EPILEPSY.

Difcription. When convulfions attack only particular parts of the body; they are generally attended with fome kind of paralyfis at the fame time, by
which means the affeCted parts are alternately convulfed and relaxed; a permanent convuHion, or unnatural contraCtion of particular mufcles, is called a
jpafn or cramp. Thefe partial convulfions may attaek
almoft any part of the body; and are not unfrequently fymptomatic, in fevers, the cholera morbus, &c.
GENUS LII. RAPHANIA.
The involuntary Il:artings of the tendons, the picking
Raphania, Lin. 155. Vog. 143. Lin. Ameen. Acad.
of the bed-clothes, &c. in acute difeafes, &c. are all
Vol. VI.
of them convulfiv'e diforders. Convulfions, even when
ConvulGo
raphania, Sauv. fp. 7.
moft generally extended, differ from epilepfy in not
Eclampfia
typhodes, Sallv. fp. r. Setl1Jert de febr.
being attended with any mental affeCtion or abolition
l. iv' cap. 16. Gregor. Hot}l. Oper. tom. ILL viii.
of fenfe, and not followed by the fame torpid ftate.
obf. 22. Brunner in Ephem. Germ. D. iii. A. ii.
CauJes. Convulfions, not only of particular parts,
obf.
224. Willifch. ibid. cent. vii. obf. 13. WepJer.
but alfo over the whole body, often take place from
de AffeCt Capitis, obf. 120. Brejlauer Sammcaufes not very evident. Sometimes they feem to delung 1717, Julio Septcmbri & Decembr. Ibid.
pend on a certain delicacy or irritability of the nervous
1723, Jannar. A. N. C. Vol. VII. obf. 41.
fyil:em, which is framed with fuch exquifite fenfibility
-Brudmann
Com. NOlimb. 1743, P.50.
as to be il:rongly affcCted by the flightell: caufes. Delicate women are often fubjeCt to hyfterical convulDefi·ripliotJ. According to Sauvages, this diH:emper
fions, and alfo hypochondriac people. Convultions, begins with a laffitude of the limbs, tranfient colds
howeTer, often take their rife from wounds, irritations and fhiverings, pain of the head, and anxieties of the'
of the ftomach and inteftines by worms, poifons, vi- ~ra:cordia. Then c.ome on fpafmoJic ftartings of tl;le
olent cathartics and emetics, &c.; and vr:.ry often they hnger~ an1 feet; alfo of the tendons 'and mufc1es, con.:
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fpicUffilS belc,,- tb~ fkil'. 'r-he di[e?{~ is a:,enaed with
heat, fever, delirium, ftUpor, conftriCtion of the breafr,
fuffocating dyfpnrea, lofs of voice, hDrrid convulfions
of the limbs, preceded by a formication, or fenfation
as of ants or other fmall infeCts creeping on the parts.
In this !late of the difea{e, the convulfive paroxyfms
are attended with moft violent pains in the limbs, vomiting, or diarrhcea, with the paffing of worms, thirft,
and in young people an unnatural hunger. It continues from ten days to three months. About the
eleventh or twentieth day, fome are relieved by
copious fweats, or purple exanthemafa: ,,,hile others
fall into a tabes, with ftupor, or ftiffnefs of the joints.
Cazifes, &c. This difeafe is frequently epidemic in
Suabia and other parts of Germany; where it is faid to
be produced by feeds of radi£hes, which are ",ften mixed with rye ,in that country; and from this fuppofed
caufe the difeafe takes its name. ,It is alfo, however,
a very common opinion, that this difeaie depends on
the rye ufed in' diet being Of a bad quality, and particularly containing a large proportion of what is called purred rye.
Cure. In this affeCtion, alfo, the cure, as far as it
ha's yet been difcovered, is very much the fame 'with
that of epilepfy, the difea[e next to be confidered.
GENU s LUI.

EPILEPSIA.

FALLING-SIC KNESS.

Epilepfia, Sauv. gen. 134' Lin. 143. Vog. 188.
Sag. gen. 24. Boerh. 1°71. Hoffm. III. 9. Junek.

St·

Eclampfia, Sauv. gen. 133. 180. Sag. gen. 240.
Sp. I. The CEREBRALIS, or Epilepjj depending on an
affection of the Brain.
Epilepfia plethorica, Sauv. fp. I.
Eclampfia plethorica, Sauv. fp. 7.
EpilepfiacacheCl:ica, Sauv. fp. 2.
Sp. I.

The f;YMPATHICA, or Sympathetic Epilepjj,

with a fenfation of fomething rifing from a certain
part of the body towards the Head.
Epilepfia fympathica, Sauv. fp. 8.
Epilepfia pedifymptomatica, Sau'1J. fp. 6.
Sp. II. The OCCA.SIONALIS, or Epilepjj arifing from
various irritating Caufes.
Epilepfia traumatica, Sauv. fp. 13.
Eclampfia traumatic a, Sauv. fp. 9.
Epilepfia a dolo!e, Sau'/). fp. 10.
Epilepfia rachialgica, Sauv. fp. I"!-.
Eclampfia a doloribus, Sauv. fp. 4.
a. Rachialgica.
b •. Ab otalgia.
c. A dentitione.
Eclarnpfia parturientiem, Satt'll. fp. 3.
Edampfia verminofa, Sauv. fp. 2.
Eclampfia ab' atropa, Sau'll. fp. I I .
Eclampfia ab renarithe, Sau'll. fp. IZ.
Eclampfia a cicuta,. Sauv. fp. 13Eclampfia a coriaria, Sauto. fp. 14.
Epilepfia exanthematica, Sauv. fp. 1 J.
Epilepfia cacheCtica, Sauv. fp. 2.
Epilepfia ftomachica, SaU1J. fp. 3.
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Eclampfia a faburra, Sauv. fp.5.
Epilepfia a pathemate, Sauv. fp. 7.
Eclampfia ab inanitione, Sauv. fp. 8.
Epliepfia neophytomm, Sauv. ii>. 15.
Defcription. The epilepfy often attacks' fuddenly
andwithoutgiving any warning: but more frequently
is preceeded by a, pain in the head, lafIitude, fowe difturbance of the fenfes, unquiet fleep, unufual dread,
dimnefs of fight,. a noife in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, coldnefs of the joints, and in fome there is a
fenfi,\ion of formication, or a cold-air, &c. afcending
.from the lower extremities towards the head. In the
nt, the 'J2erfons fall fuddenly to the ground (whence the
name ot the fallingficknefl), frequently with a violent
cry. The thumbs are {hut up clofe in the palms of the
hands, and are with difficulty taken out; the eyes are'
diftorted, fo that nothing but the whites are to be
feen; all fenfation is fufpended, infomuch, that byno
fmell, noife, or otherwife, nor even by pinching the
body, can they be brought to themfelves; they froth
at the mouth, with a hiHing kind of noife; the tongue
is frequently lacerated by the teeth, and there is a violent convulfive motion of the arms and legs. Sometimes, however, the limbs, .inftead of being agitated by
convulfive motions, are all ftiff, and the patients are
as immoveable as a ftatue.ln children the penis is
ereCted; and in young men there is an emiffion of the
femen, and the urine ill often thrown out to a confiderable diftance. At length there is a remiffion of
the fymptoms, and the patients recover after a longer
<)r {horter interval; when they complain 'of a pain, torpor, or heavinefs of the head, with a laffitude of all
the joints.
Caufes, &c. The diffeCtion of epileptic fubjeCl:s has
{hown a variety of morbid appearances, which may be
fuppofed to have contributed to the difeafe; fuch as
indurations in the brain or meninges ; carries of the internal furface of the cranium; projeCtions of the boney
fubftance of the fame, prefIing upon the brain; collections of ferum or purulent matter,' and earthy concretions within the fku11; befides many others which are
recorded by Bonetus, Morgagni, and Lieutaud. But
often the caufes are impoffible to be difcovered; for
even in thofe who have died of the difeafe, the brain
and all other parts of the nervous fyftem have been apparently found. The difeafe will attack frrong as well
as weak people; and in thofe who 'are fubjeCt to it,
any confiderable excefs in drinking, a furfeit, violent
paffion, or venery, &c. will certainly being on ant.
Some have epileptic paroxyfms returning periodically
after confiderable intervals; and the difeafe has been
thought to have fome dependence on the phafes of the
moon.
PrognrfJis. If the epilepfy comes on before the time
of puberty, there are fome hopes of its going off at
-that time., But it is a bad fign when it attacks about
the 21ft year, andflill wor{e if the fits grow more frequent; for then the animal-funCtions are often deflroyed, as, well as thofe of the mind, and the patient beromes !lupid and foolilh. Sometimes it will terminate
in Ule1ancholy 01' madnefs, and fometimes in a mortal
a1?oplexy or palfy. It has'fometimes however, been
vbfevved, that epilepfies have been removed by the app~ ranee o,f eutanecms djfeafes) as the itch,. fura~pox;
mealle>,
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Spafmi meafles, &c. 'Vhile the difeafe is recent, therefor;:,
,'---v---J we are not to defpair of a cure; but if it be oflong

ftanding, or hereditary, there is very ltttle reafOl} to be
expeCt that it can be removed.
Cure. From the fymptoms occurring in epilepfy,
which confift of involuntary convulfive motions, and
an affeCtion of the mental powers, there is reafon to
conclude, that the fit immediately depends on the induCtion of fome peculiar aCtion of the brain; but that
convulfions may enfue from this caufe, it would feem
necelfary that there fhould alfo occur a peculiar difpofition to aCtion in the moving fibres. On this
ground then, we may fuppofe the cure to be chiefly
expeCted on one of two principles; either by our being able to prevent the peculiar aCtion of the brain,
or to remove the difpofition to aCtion in the moving
fibres. The firfl: is chiefly to be acomplifhed by the
temoval of irritating caufes, by preventing their influence from being propagated to the brain, when they
are applied to remote parts; or by counteracting
their influence, from inducing in the brain a ftate of
aCtion different ±rom that to which they give rife.
The fecond end is chiefly to be obtained by diminifhing the mobility of the nervous energy, and by
ftrengtlQening the toue of the moving fibres. It muft,
however, be allowed, that in all convulfive diforders,
excepting thofe which are cured by nature about the
time of puberty, the cure by artificial means is very
difficult. Numberlefs fpecifics have been recommended, but all of them have failed of anfwering the expeCtation. When the caufe can be difcovered, that
muil: be removed. In other cafes, the cold bath, valerian root, caftor, mufk, opium, the fretid gums, Peruvian bark, with the whole tribe of nervous and antifpafmodic medicines, have been recommended: but
none of thefe, or indeed any combination of them,
have been found generally ufeful ; though the flighttel', or fymptomatic cafes, may often be removed by
them.
Oflate the calx, improperly called the flowers, of
zinc, have obtained fuch reputation in convulfive diforders as to be received into the Edinburgh Ph arm acopreia under the title of zincttm uflum. They were
propofed by Dr Gaubius as an antifpafmodic, in his
AdverJaria; and their efficacy has fince been confirmed
by various obfervations. In an inaugural dilfertation
publithed by Dr Hart at Leyden, the medical virtues
of the flowers of zinc are confidered. He obferves,
that they have leng been ufed externally, chiefly for inflammations of the eyes from acrid lymph .. Glauber
firfl: propofed the internal ufe of them; and Gaubius
difcovered them to be the remedy of a celebrated
empiric Luddemannus, which he ftyled his luna jixata.
After this he exhibited them with fuccefs in convulfive and fpafmodic difeafes. Dr Hart fuppofes, that
they aCt either ras ·abforbents, or as po1Teffing a fpecifie virtue: butts a ftrong advocate for their efficacy,
on whatever principles they may operate; and, in favour of his opinion, relates feven cafes in which they
proved fucce[~ful. A girl of 17 years of age, was
feized with a flight chorea from a fright; and when
the difeafe had continued fix days, the began to
take the flowers of zinc, by which her diforder
was removed in lefs than three weeks. l-I~r cure
required only 16 grains of the calx. In a few months
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the complaints returned, from tb::fame caufe; and were Epileplh.
removed by four grains of the medicine divided into ---v---J
ten dofes.-A boy of about four years old, labouring
under a real epilepfy, fufpeCted to be hereditary, wa~;
cured by a grain of the flowers of zinc t:lken every
day forfome time.-A man 50 years old, thrown into
convulflOns from a violent pallion, was cured by a grain
of the calx taken every two hours. The difeaie had
gone off upon venefeCtion and the ufe of fome other remedies ; but returned again in two weeks, when it was
finally removed by the zinc. The two lail: cafes are
related from Dr Gaubius, who affirms that he has u[ed
the flowers of zinc in cafes of the chincough, hyaeric
hiccough, and fpafmus cynicus ; that they frequently
did more than other medicines, but were by no meam
fuccefsful in every cafe. The other cures mentioned
by Dr Hart are fimilar to thofe abovementioned. But
it does not appear that he ever faw a confirmed epilepfy cured by this medicine.
In the firfl: volume of Edinburgh Medical C0711711eJJtataries, we have an account by Mr Benjamin Bell,
of a man afllifted with a confirmed cpilepfy, who
was confiderably relieved by the flowers of zinc.
He was about 35 years of age, and had been fubjeCt to the difeafe for 10 yeass. At firft the paroxyfms did not return oftener than once a month; but
becoming gradually more frequent, they came at tail:
to be in a manner continual, infomuch that he would
have ten, eleven, or twelve attacks in a day, and very
feldom had an interval of 24 hours. His memory and
judgment were fo much impaired, that he could fcarce
anfwer a queftion diftinCtly. He had ufed a great
variety of medicines without any benefit. About
three years before applying to Mr Bell, he bd
violent rheumatic pains in hi;; limbs, which left fuch
an extreme debility that he was never afterwards
able to get out of bed without the afIifl:ance of two
or three people.
On the 22d of OCtober 1772, Mr Bell found him in
the abovementioned condition, and prefcribed as fol.
lows:
R. Flor. Zinc. gr. xxiv.
Ext. Gmt. 3i. M. t: maif.et divid. in piB.xxiv. cap. I.
m. &v.
He continued to take two pills a-day till the firfl: of
November, without anyfenfible benefit. The dofe was
then doubled, and continued till the 12th; when the
fits, though equally violent, became lefs frequent. The
medicine was gradually augmented to ten pills thrice aday; and the confequence was, that his memory and
underftanding returned, the fits became much £lighter
and lefs frequently repeated, though the difeafe could
not be radicallyfubdued.
Ina young man labouring under the epiIepfy, in
whom the fits were preceded by an aura epiteptica, or
fenfation like air arifing from the infide of the kneejoint, the difeafe was alia relieved, but not cured.
Dr Percival relates fome cafes of epilepfy which
feem to have been cured by the flowers of zinc; and
in other cafes, where the dileafe was not entirely removed byit, the fpafms were neve:r.thelefs much mitigated.
He did not obferve that it promoted any evacuation ;.
excepting that in fome, upon being firft taken, it occafioned ;: little ficknefs, which went off with a ftool.
He adds, that thofe apothecaries v(ho do not preFre
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this n,cd:clr.c thmfelvei, are in great danger of being one who laboured under the hyneric aff'ection, without Epilel'tia.,
~impcfed upon, as it is fometimes a mere corrofien of the leaLl: good efi:"ect.
3' Folia aurantioru11z were exhibited with the like
the zir..c by an acid, and even imperfectly waibed.
The goed effects of calcined zinc a5 an antifpafmo- bad fuccefs. Five drachms of the powdered leaves
die are alfo attefl:ed by Dr Haygarth of CheLl:er and were taken at once without any fenfible effect.
If. Cardarnine prate1flis, in three epileptic cafes, was
Dr W;:ite of York. The former gives a teLl: of their
goodee[s which may be of ufe to thofe who do not not attended with any fuccefs.
prepare them, namely, that the true flowers of zinc,
IS. Opium did no good.
",:1C11 Ll:rongly heated, become yelle,\" but reaffume
16. Cupru7Jt ammoniacale made no cure in four cafes
'
their white colour on being allowed to cool. The lat- of epilepfy in which it was tried.
That in many cafes all thefe remedies h::r\'e been emter gives a cafe ofheiranoios, or Ll:range convulfions of
:tlmeLl: all the mufcles of the body, cured by zinc, af- ployed without fuccefs, is not to be denied: and inter a number of otl12r remedies had failed. The pa- deed it may with confidence be afferted, that a great
tient, however, had been formerly much relieved by majority of cafes of epilepfy are incurable by any re"Vard's antimonial pill.
medy that has yet been difcovered. At the fame time,
In Dr Home's clinical experiments and hiLl:ories, as there is incontrovertible evidence that fome of them
alfo calcined zinc is mentioned as having been have fucceeded at leaLl: in certain cafes, the more powfound ferviceabl~ upon trial in the Royal Infirmary of erful may always be confidered asdeferving a fair trial.
Edinburgh. Of the ottier principal remedies which The cuprum ammoniacum, in particular, feems well
have been recommended for the epilepfy and other intitled to the attention of practitioners; for though
convulfive diforders allied to it, we have the following it be a medicine of great activity, yet under pm dent
account by the fame author.
adminiLl:ration it may be employed even with very,
I. '1f.e cold·bath was tried in one who had a convul- young fubjeC'cs without any hazard; and in feveral infive diforder of one fide, but the fymptoms were ren- veterate cafes, which had obfrinately refifred other medered much worfe by it,
dicine", it has brought about a complete recovery.
2. VenefeBion. Not to be depended onin convulfions.
3. EleBricity. In two convulfive cafes was of no
GENUS LIV. PALPITATIO.
fervicc,
PALPITATION of the HEART.
4. EpiJpaflicI. Do not feeem to be powerful antiPalpatio, Sauv. gen. 130. Lin. 132 VOS.213'
fpafmodics.
Sag. 237. Hoffm. III. 83' Junck. 33.
5. Valerian. In nine convulfive cafes, for which
THE palpitation of the heart is fometimes fo viothis remedy hath been reckoned almoR: a fpecific, it
not only made no cure, but could icarcely be reckoned lent, that it may be heard at a confiderable diLl:ance;
to do any good. Dr Home fuppofes that it acts as It may proceed from a bad confomation of the heart
a bitter tonic, fomething like the ferpentaria Virgini- itfelf, or fome of the large veffels. It may alfo be
ana. Though much ufed at prefent, he tells us it has occafioned by wounds or abfceffes in the heart; or it
always appeared to him a weak, often a hurtful, me- may proceed from polypous concretions or offifications
,dicine.
of that vifcus, or from plethora, fear, or fpafmodic
6. Mujk. Six convulfive patients treated with large affections of the nervous fyLl:em •. When it proceeds
dofes of this remedy, were neither cured nor in the leaR: from difeafes of the heart or large veffels, it is abforelieved.
lutely incurable. In fpafmodic cafes, tlle remedies"
7. Caflor feems to be unworthy of the confidence above related may be ufed. If the patient be plethoformerly put in it. It is indeed poffeffed of a fedative ric, bleeding \\Till probably remove the diforder, at
power, and therefore may be ufeful in fpafmodic fe- leaLl: for the pre[ent.
veriib cafes.
GENUS LV. ASTHMA
8. Afafrxtida has confiderable antifpafmodic powers,
but is not always fuccefsful. It heats and quickens
Afrhma, Sauv. gen. 145. Lin. 161. Vog. 265.
the pulf\'!; and is therefore improper in cafes attended
Sag. gen~ 282.
with inflammation. It difagrees with fome from a peALl:hIlla coovulfivum, et fpafinodico-flatulentum,
culiarity of confritution ; exciting pain in the Ll:omach,
Hoff771· III. 94and vomiting; but this can be known only after the
ALl:hma fpailicum, Junck. tab. 51.
exhibition of the medicine.
Sp. I. Spontaneoul ASTHMA.
9. Cortex Peruvianus. Of feven fpafmodic cafes,
ALl:hma humidum, Sauv. fp. I. Flatulentum, Floyer
fix were either cured or mitigated. An epilepfy of
on the ALl:hma, chap. i.
eight years franding was very much relieved by taking
ALl:hma
convulfivum, Sauv. fp. 2. Wiltis Pharm.
the bark for a month, and one of two years Ll:anding
rat. P. II. feCt. i. cap. 12.
by taking it for ten days. But the medicine is of a
Afrhma hyLl:ericum, Sauv. fp. 3.
Floyer on the
heating nature, and therefore is not to be employed
Afrhma, chap. i.
in cafes attended with inflammatory fymptoms.
ALl:hma fromachicum, Sa1t1J. fp. 8. Floyef, Scheme
10. Peony root was given two epileptic patients
of the fpecies of ALl:hma. Periodic AHhma 6.
without the leafr fuccefs.
Orthopnrea
fpafmodica, Sauv. fp. 3.
I I. VijcUI quercinus, or miiletoe, was given in the
Orthopnrea
hyLl:erica, Sauv. fp.4'
quantity of two fcmples five times a-day to an epileplie patient, withoutfuccefs.
Sp. II. The Exanthematic ASTHMA.
I z. ExtraBu7Jt hyojciami was given to an epileptic
ALl:hma exanthematicurn, Sauv. fp. I I.
patient, to one affiicred with the hemitotonos, and to
Afihma cachectic urn, Sauv. fp. 13.
The
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Spa III. The PMhoric ASTH MA.
Afthma plethoricum. Sam). fp. 15.
THE all:hma is a chronic difeafe, which may continue to give very great difuefs, at intervals, for a confiderable number of years. Sir John Floyer, when he
wrote his celebrated treatiie, h~d laboured under repeated paroxyfms for 30 years.
The common dillinction is into humid and dry; the
former is accompanied with an expectoration of mucus
or purulent matter, but the latter is not. In the geImine humoral afihma, the patients are obliged to lean
forward; the infpiration is ihort and fpaiinodic; and
the expiration very flow.
Afihmatic perfons have generally fome warning of
the attack, from a languor, lofs of appetite, opprefs~
flOn, and fwelling of the fiomach from flatulence,
which precede the fit; but it is ufually in th: middle
of the night that the violent difficulty of breathing
comes on.
The duration of the paroxyfm ii uncertain, as it will
fometimes terminate in three or four hours, while at
other times it ihall continue for as many days; nay,
it has been known to lafl:. three weeks without interIni!Iion. While it fubfifl:.s, the patient is in very great
difl:.refs, not being able to lie in bed, nor fcarcely to
fpeak or expectorate, fo great is the difficulty of
breathing; and yet, notwithfl:.anding all this apparent
i:1terruption to the free paffage of the blood through
the lungs, an inflammation here feldom or never fupervenes a fit of the afihma. As the paroxyfm wears
off, and the breathing becomes free, there is more or
Iefs of an expectoration of mucus; and the urine,
from being pale and limpid becomes high.coloured,
and lets fall a copious fediment.
In order to obtain relief in the fit, we mufl:. fometimes bleed, unlefs extreme weaknefs or old age ihould
forbid, and repeat it according to the degrees of
fl:rength and fullnefs: a purging clyfier, with a folution of afafcetida, muil: be immediately injected; and
if the violence of the fymptoms ihould not fpeedily
abate, it will be proper to apply a blifl:.erillg plafl:.er to
the neck or breafl:..
In the height of the paroxy-fm, an emetic might be
followed by dangerous fymptdms, as it would increafe
the accumulation of blood in· the veffels of the head;
but vomiting will often prevent a fit of the afl:.hma,
efpccially if the ftomach ihould chance to be loaded
with any fort of faburra. A very ftrong infufion of
roafl:.ed coffee has been found to give eafe in an afl:.hmatic paroxyfm.
Sir John Pringle fays it is the befl:. abatcr of the parQxyfms of the periodic afl:.hma that he has feen. The::
coffee ought to be r.f the befl:. Mocco, newly burnt, and
made very fl:.rong immedi~tely after grinding it. He
€ommonly ordered an ounce for one di{h; which is to
hc repeated freih after the interval of a quarter or half
an hour; and which is to be taken without milk or
fugar. The medicine in general i" mentioned by Muegrave in his treatife de Arthritide anoma/a; but he £irfl:.
heard of it from a phyfician in Litchfield, who had
been informed by the old people of that place, that Sir,
John Floyer, during the latter part of his life, kept free
from, or at leafl:.livid eafy under, his afl:.hma, from the
\lfe of very fi;rong coffe~. This difcovery, it feems, he
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made after the publication of Li'; Look UrO): that difeafe. Dr Percil'al fays heha, [rcquenJy directed cof~
fee in the afl:.hma with great {ticecis.
In the intervals of the fits, pcrfons fubj-~ct to th~ afl:hrna, efpecially the humid ipecics, fhoulJ tt~,C CIT-Ctics from time to time. An infufion of tob,lCC(J is.m
emetic that has been faid to be very ferviceablc in fome
afl:.hmatic cafes; but its operation is both fo diitrdllr:g
and fo dangeTous, that it will never probably be introduced into common ufeas an emetic; and fmoki:1f~ or
chewing the fame has b~en known to prevent the ±i'equeney and fevel'ity of the paroxyfms. Afthmat:c:
patients may alfo u[e the lac ammoniac; wi:h a
due proportion of oxymel fcilliticu1tl and ~'imt7!l C!iltimoniale, with a view to promote expectoratim1;
or the gum ammoniac, and oth~rs of ilmilar "i.-tues, may be formed into pills and combined 'wilh
foap as mentioned for the dyfpncea pytuitofa; 0:;:
a mafs may be compofed of a[a[cetida and ba1i~rn.
of Tolu, with fymp of garlic; and thefe pills nay b;
wa{hed down by a medicated wine, imprep'nated wilh
fquills, horfe-radifh root,and mnfl:.ard·feed ~ or a firoD:S
bitttr infufion, w-ith a little antimonial wine.
In fome cafes crude mercury .will be found ferviceable; in others flowers of fulphur, made into an electuary with honey or fyrup of garlick; and if, notwithfl:anding the ufe of thefe things, a cofl:ive habit i1lOuld
prevail, it will be neceffary, from time to time, to give
a few grains of pills of aloes and myrrh, foap and
aloes, or a mafs of equal parts of rhubarb, fcammony,
and foap.
The dry or fpafinodic aflhma, E1uring the extreme
violence of the fit, is beft relieved by opiates; a).1;d:
fometimes very large do[es are required. But in order
to obtain permanent relief, nothing is found to anfwer
better than ipecaclianha in fmall do[es. Three, five,
eight, or ten grains, according to the ftrength and
conftitution of the patient, given every ether day,
have been productive of the happiefl: effects; acting
fometimes as an evacuant, pumping up the vifcid'
phlegm; at others, as an antifpafmodic or feda,tive.
Iffues are generally recommendcd in both fpecies, and.
will often be found ufeful.
Changes of weather are ufually felt very fenfibil y by
ail:hmatic people, who in general C:lnnot live with to~
lerable eafe in the atmofphere of large cities; though
we {hall fometimes meet with patients viho agree better with this air, which is fa replete with grofs effiuvia of various kinds, than with the purefl:. that can be
found in country fituations. AI,l,d fome 2.re found who,
breathe with the, moil: eafe in acrowdcd room, with a
fire and candles.
A light diet of meats that are ea[y of digef!:ion, aIed:
not flatulent" is requifite for afthmatic people; and tl:e
exercife ofriding is indifpenfibl y nceelt:,,l';"
When the a[l;hm3. i~ 10und tq depend on fome other
difeafe, whether it be the gout or an iEtermittent {ever, or whe,1 it proceeds fr:om the fl:rikir.g in of fame
cutaneous eruption, regard mufl:. ab;ays be ha,d to the
ptimary difeafe: thus, in, the C'filw.? arthriticum, {ir,apifms to the f~e~, or bliilering, '.Yill be abfolutely nc-,
ce{fary, in order, if poffible, to bring on a fit of the
gout. And when the (lrcgs of an 3.3ue give rile to an,
afl:.hma, which is termed fi.'bricl!i~fml, and inv~.. lcs at
regular j ..i:crvalo , we Ll'.d. have lC':CUrf~ to t:1S Peru\'1'.:)1,

Aflhma.
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vian bark. 1'he afllma exanthematicum will require
~ blifters or ilfues, to give vent to the acrid matter
which were repelled from the furface of the body;
and cotirfes of fulphureous waters, goat's whey, and
fweetening diet-drinks, or perhaps mercurial alteratives
in order to correct the fharpnefs of the juices.
Spafmi

.293

matters being coughed up by people 19,bourlng l.tnder Afihma;
a dyfpnrea, and threatened with confumlltion- In
three cafes of this kind which fell under Dr Cullen's
infpeCl:ion, there was no appearance of earthy or ftony
concretions in any other part of the body. The cal ...
careous matter was coughed up frequently with a little
blood,
fometimes with mucus only, and fometimes
GENUS LVI. DYSPNffiA.
with pus. In one of thefe cafes, an exquifite phlhiHabitual DIFFICULTY of BREATHING.
fis came on, arid proved mortal: in the otller two
Dyfpnrea, Sau-I'. gen. 144. Lin. 160. Vog. 267. the fymptoms of phthifis were never fully formed; and
after fome time, merely by a milk diet and avoiding
Sag. 251. Junek. 32.
irritation, the patients entirely recovered.
Sp.1. The Catarrhal DYSPNOEA.
Sauvages alfo greatly recommends milk in thefe
cafes, and foap for diiTolving the concretioris. The
Ailhma catarrhale, Sauv. fp. 16.
reafon why brutes are more fubject to thefe pulmoAfthma pneuIOOnicttm, 'WHliI Pharm. rat. P.
fect. i. cap. 1 >l.
nary calculi than mankind, is, that they very feldom
Afthma pituitofum, Hoffm. III. fect. ii. cap. 2. § 3. cough, and thus the ftagnating mucus of lymph concretes into a kind of gypfeous matter.
Afthma pneumodes, Sauv. fp. 17.

n.

This is readily known by the fymptoms of pneumonia and catarrh attending it, and to the removal of
thefe fymptoms the care of the phyfician muft be principally directed.
~94

Sp. II.

The Dry DYSPNOEA.

Dyfpnrea a tuberculis, a hydatibus, &c. 8au1,. fp

4· 5·

2.

20.

Orthopnrea a lipomate, Sauv. fp 18.
This is generally accompanied with a phthifis putmonalis; but Sauvages mentions one fpecies ofphthifis to which the ~ry dyfpnrea feems more particularly
to belong. The patients fall away by degree~, and
have a great difficulty of breathing, continual thirft,
and little or no fpitting. When opened after death
their lungs are found not to be ulcerated, but fhrivelled and contracted as if they had been fmoke-dried.
Goldiiniths and chemifts are faid to be fubject to this
difeafe by r_afon of the vapours they draw in with
their breath. Sauvages doth not mention any particular remedy. Shortnefs of breath arifing from tuhtrc!ts, as they are termed, or a fcirrhous enlargement
of the lymphatic glands which are difper[ed through
the lungs, is commonly found in fcroftalous habits,
and may be diftinguifhed by the concomitancyof thofe
external fweIlings and appearances which particularly
mark the f-crofula. This ipecies of dyfpnrea generally
ends in a phthifis. Cour(es of goat's whey, and of
tea-water, have been knoWn to do fervice; but it muft
be confdl.ed, that a perfect cure is feldom obtained.
Iffues are of ufe in there cafes, as they appear to prevent the ill effects of an over fullnefs, if it fhould happen at any time to fupervene~
Sp. III. DYSPNOEA, from Changes in the Wtather. (Sauv. fp. 12.)

Sp. V.

The Watery DYSPNOEA.

Dyfpnrea pituitofa, Sauv fp. I.
Orthopnrea ab hydropneumonia, Sauv fp.

12.

This may arife from too great a defluxion of mucull
on the lungs, or from an effufion of ferum, as is mentioned under the pneumonia.. The treatment of the
difeafe may be gathered from what has been already
{aid under the heads of peneumonia, catarrh, empye.
rna, &c.
Sp. VI. The DYSPNOEA from Corpulency.
Othopnrea a pinguedimi, Sauv. fp. 6.
There have been many inftances of fuffocation and
death occalloned by too great corpulency. Thefe fatal effects, however, may be almoft always avoided if
the perrons have refolution to perfift in an a{tive arid
very temperate courfe of life; avoiding anim:i1:fuoa,'
much fleep, and ufing a great deal of exercife. In the
third volume of the Medical obfervations, however,
there is an extraordinary inftance of internal obefity
which neither :!howed iuelf externally; nor could be
removed by any medicines.
o.ther fpecies of dyfprena have been confidered under PHTHISIS. It is frequently fymptomatic of dif.
eafes of the heart and large veiTe1s, 01- fwellings of the
abdomen, &c.
GENUS LVII. PERTUSSIS.
CHINCOUGH.
Pertullis Sydmha17l, Ed. Leid. p. 200. 311. 3I~.
Huxham, de aere, ad. ann. 1732.
Tullis cOllvulfiva, five'ferina, Hoffm. III. I I I.
Tullis ferina, Sauv. fp. 10. Sag. fp. 10.
Tullis convulfiva, Sauv. fp. 1 I. Sag. fp. II.
Amphimerina tulliculofa, Sauv. fp. 13.

This feems to be a difeafe entirely fpafmodic, and
Difcription. This difeafe comes on atfirft likea com~
the antifpafm{)dics already related are accordingly inmon cold; but is from the neginning attended with a
dicated.
greater degree of dyfpnrea than is common in catarrh;
Sp. IV. The DYSPNOEA from Earthy SubjlanceJ.
and
there is a remarkable affection of the eyes, as if
formed in the Lungs.
they were fwelled, and a little pu:!hed out of their
S:mvages mentions this difeafe as much more com- fockets. By degrees the fits of c(jughing become
mon in brutes than in the human race; but Dr Cullen longer and more violent, till at laft they are plainly
mentions his having feen fome infrances of it; and we convulfive, fo that for a confiderable time the patient
have fe veral accoun ts by different authers of calculous cannotrefpire,and when at laft he recovers his breath,
il1fpiration is performed with a ihrill kind of noife like
1;he
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the Cl"QW:flg of a cock. This kind of infpiration ter the contagion has cJ:crted it'> influence can be PcrtuHil"
ferves o~lly as an introduCl:ion to another convullive fit terminated only by runnillg a certain couric: but it '---v--"
of coughing, which is in like manner followed by an- is much lef, limited in its courfe than (mall-pm: ,mel
other inipiration of the fame kind; and thus it conti- meafles, and often it rum on to a very great length,
nues for fome time, very often till the patient vomit, or at lealt it is very difficult to ditliog''Uifh ccrL'_il! J;:which puts an end to the paroxyfm at that time. quela: of this difeafe from the difca[c itfel( And
Thefe paroxyfms are attended with a violent determi- when it exill:s in the former of thefe ftates, it admits
nation of the blood towards the head, fo that the vef- of an artificial termination. In the treatment of this
fels become extremely turgid, and blood not unfre- aff'cCl:ion, therefore, the objeCl:s at which a praCl:itioner
quently flows from the mouth and nofc. The difeafe chiefly aims, are in the firil place, the obviating uris tedious, and often continues for many months. It gent iymptoms, and forwarding the natural terminais not commonly attended with fever.
tion of the difeaie; and fecondly, the inducing an arCat/ps, &c. The chincough is an ·infeCl:ious difor- tificial termination. 'Vith thefe intentions varioUCi
der, and very often epidemic: but the nature of the' practices are emplnyed on different occafions. The
contagion is not under!l.ood; at leaft it is no farther moft approved remedies are vomits, purges, bleeding,
underftood than that of fmall-pox, meafles, or fimi- and the attenuating pectorals; for the other kinds gelar epidemics. We well know that it is from a pecu· nerally do hurt: but large evacuations of any kind
liar and fpecific contagion alone that this difcafe, as arc pernicious. In the Medical Obfervations, Vol. III.
well as the others abovementioned, can arife. But Dr Morris recommends caftor and the bark; but in
with regard to the natltre of any of them, we are cafes attended with any degree of inflammation, the
totally in the dark. It generally attacks children, or latter muft certainly do hurt, and the former will geadults of a lax habit, making its attack frequently in nerally be infignificant. Dr Butter, in a difi"ertation
the fpring or autumn; at the fame time, when this exprefsly on the fubjeCl:, relates 20 cafes of it cured
contagion is introduced into any town, village, or by the extraCl: of hemlock. He directs half a grain
neighbourhood, it will rage epidemically at any fea- a-day for a child under fix months old; one grain
fon. Thofe alone are afFeCl:ed with this difeafe who for a child from fix months to two years; afterhave never before been fubjeCl:ed to it. l:;'or in this wards allowing half a grain for every year of the
afFeCl:ion, as well as in fmall-pox, having had the dif- patient's age till he be 20: beyond that period, he
cafe once, gives defence againft future contagion. E- directs ten grains to be given for the firil day's convery individual, however, does not feem to be equally fumption, gradually increafing the dofe according to
readily <!ffected with this contagion; like other con- the efFe3:. If tlle ratient hav'e not two ilools a-day,
tagious difeafes occurring only once in a lifetime, it he advifes magl1efia or the lixi'Via t,jtrio!ata fulphurea to
may naturally be expected to be more frequent among be added to the hemloek mixture. By this metll0d
children than at any other period oflife. But many, he fays the peculiar fymptoms of the difeafe are re,"
though frequently expofed to contagion, are yet not moved in th~ {'pace of a week; nothing but a flight
affected with the difeafe : and thofe children who live cough remammg. The ufe of hemlock, howevel",
upon unwholefome watery food, or breathe unwhole- has by no means b~come univerfal in confequence of
fome air, are moft liable to its attacks, and fuffer this publication, nor indeed has this remedy been
moft from them.
In general it has been conclu- found equally fuccefsful with others who have given
ded, that whatever weakens the folids, or tends to it a.fair" tria:. T~le remedy m?!l: to be depeI}ded uphring on a difi"olution of the fluids, predifpofes to this on 111 thiS dIfeafe IS change of air. The patient, as foo11
difeafe.
as the difeafe is fully formed, ought to be removed to
Prognojis. The chincough is not very often fatal. fome other part of the country : but there is no occaDuring one epidemic, however, it is often obferved fion for going to a diftant place; a mile or t\\'o, or
to be much more dangerous and more fevere than du- frequently a fmaller diilance, will be iufficient; and in
ring another. This is alfo remarked with regarJ even this new habitation, the frequency of the cough is al~
to particular periods of the iame epidemic; and it is moft inilantly diminilhed to a moft furprifino- degree.
alfo obferved, that on certain families this difeafe is After remaining there for fome time, how~ver, the
much more fevere than on others. Its' danger, how- cough will often be obferved to become again more
ever, is ilill more conne3:ed with the period of life frequent, and the other fyptoms increafed. In this
at which it occurs. In children under two years of cafe, another change of air, or even a return to the
age it is moft dangerous; and kills them by producing former habitation, becomes necefi"ary. Manifeft ben,"cOl1vulfions, fufFocation, inflammation and fuppura- fit has even been derived by changing a patient from
tion of the brain or in the lungs, ruptures, and incur- one room of a houfe to another. But although change
vation of the fpine. In pregnant women it will pro- of air has thus been advantageous, it muil alfo be reduce aborticn; and in adults inflammations of the marked, that when it has been had recourfe to at very
Jungs, and all the confequences of pneumonia, more early periods it has often done mifchief, particularly
ti-equently than in children. From a fong continuance by aggr.wating the febrile and inflammatory fympof the difeafe patients wil1 become ailhmatic, ricketty, terns. If the difeafe be attended ,,;ith fever, b~eed
and fcrofulous. It is generally reckoned a good ing and other antiphlogiilic remedies are proper. Dr
fign when a fit terminates by vomiting; for in this Buclnn recommends an ointment made of equal p'lrts
ditcafe there feems to be a great increafe of the fe- of garlic and hog's lard applied to the foles cf the
creticn of mucus, and the vomiting affords great re- feet; but if it have any dreCl:, it is probably merely
lief.
as an emplajlru17l ca/Mum. It ought to be put 0;1 a ra(J"
Cure. P~rtuffis is one of thofe difeafes which af- ahd applied like a plaf1:~r. Op:ates may fometime~
VOL. XI.
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Caufes, &c. Calics may .l'lrife . ttoinanr.~iudden Coija.
check: given to perfpiration, as by vif)lelat cold applied --.,-.--J
t.a any part of the -body, efpecially to the lower 'txtremities and abdomen. Very frequently theyar-eoccafioned by anfl:ere, acid, or indigefl:ible alimentstaken .into the fiomach. By.any of thefe, a violent colic, or inde.ed an iliacpaffion, may be 0ccafioned; for
Dr Cullen jufl:ly obferves, t.bat this lail:, though commonlyaccounted a different £pecies of difeafe,diJffel's
fTom a colic in no ·other way than ,in being,' in eve~
refpeCl: in a ,much higher degree. In thofe who haye
_died of this difeafe ,and been diifected, the inte1tines
GUHTS LVIII.
PYROSIS.
have fometimes been found twifted; but more com·
The HEART-BvRN.
. monlythere hath been an introfiefc"ption of'.the,intefl:ine,
Pyrous" Sa/IV. gen. 200. Sag. IS!'!.
that is, one part of the gut feems 'to have entered
Soda, Lin. 47. Vog. 154·
'
within the other. In the Edinburgh Medical Eifays,
&oti!, the WATER-BRASH.
Vol. III. we have a -differtation on -the ufeof the warm
Pyrofis Suecica, Sauv. fp. 4.
bath in the: bilious 'colic, in which the'author derives
Cardialgia fputatoria, Sauv. {p. 5.
the diforder from a fpafuJodic confiriErian of the inteThisdifeafe, whetherconfidered as primary or fymp- ftine occafioned by the acrimony of the bile. By this~
tomatic, has already been fully treated under Dy- ~ fays, the intefl:ine iSB.ot only contraaed into an;
unufualnarrownefs, but coats of it have boen found,
SPEPSIA.
upoll'diifeB:ion,foc1ofelyjoil'u:d, that no palfage could
be made dmVllwards more than ,if -they had bee.,
GENUS LIX. COLIC.~.
frrongly- tied by a liga;tUTe. The formation of the in~
The COLIC.
~
tnluJceptio he explains 'by quoting a paifage from,
Cdlica, Sal/v. gen. 204. Lin. 50' Vog. 160. SCfg. Pey~r.l:1s, who made the ..following cexperimenton a
162.
Junck. Ic6.
frog. Having irritatedthe intefrineof the animal in
Colica fpafmodica et flatulenta, HOff17l. II. 284'
feveral differentpJaces, he 'Obf~rvedit to contract at
Rachialgia, Sal/v. gen. 21 I . ' Sag. 168.
thofe 'places mof\: violently:, OlJJ.d to protrude its cOlitents
Ileus, Sauv. gen. 25'2. Vog, 162. ,Sag. gen. 187' upwards and downwards wherever th'e relaxed 'fiate of
Iliaca, Lin.I8s.
'
'
the pare would permit; by which means the contents
Dolor et fpafmus'iliacus, Hoff11J. II. 263'
were heaped together in diJferent parts. Hence fame
Pallia iliaca, .funck. 107.
parts of the intefl:inebeing dilated much more than
enough, by reafon of the great quantity of matter
Sp. 1. :the SpaJmodic COLlC.
ilirown into them, ferrued a kind of fack which readiColica fl.atulenta, pituitofa, &c. Sauv. fp. I. 2, 5.
ly received the cOl1ftri6l:edUllirt into it, If this hap6. 7. Ileus phyfodes, volvulus; inflammatorius,
pen in the human body, there is the greatefl: .danger
&c. Ejujd. fp. J. 3. 5' 7· 8. 9'
of a mortification; becaufe the -part which is c(mftric. Dc.ftription. The colic is chiefly known by a vio- ted, and at any rate diipofed to' inflammation, has,
lcnt pain in the abdomen, commonly about the umbi- that difpo'fition very-much iru::reafed by its confinement
lical region. The pain refemble<; various kinds of within the other, and by the, preHure of the contents"
fcnfations,· as of burning, twilling. boring, aligature of the alimentary canal from· the 'fl:omach downwards
drawn very tight, &c. 'l'he belly ·is generally coftive, upon it. An iliac pallion may alfo arife from the
thfmgh fometimes there is a violent evacuation of bi~ fl:rangulation of part of the intefl:ine in a hernia '; and
lious matters upwards and .downwards. In thefe cafes even a very {mall portion of it thus ftrangulatcd may
the difeafe is fometimes accompanied from the begin- occafion a fatal dueat\!. In the Medical Obfervations,
l1ing with a weak and intermitting pulfe, cold {weats, Vol. IV. however, we have an acount of an iliac pafand fainting. In fome the difeafe comes on gradual- fion atifing from a very different cau{e, which could
ly, beginning with an habitual cofl:ivenefs; and if neither haye been fufpected nor cUl1ed:by any other way
purgatives be taken, they do not operate. The pain than the operaticn of gajlr():Potlly-J or Gpening the abdocomes on generally after a meal, and foon oc~aiions men of the patient, in -order to remove the caufe of the
ntlul.::a and yomitin~. Sometimes the difeafe is attend- diforder. The patient a woman of about ,28 years of
ed with pyrexia, violent thirfl:, and a full pulfe; the age, died after fuffering extreme torture for fix ,days.
yomiting becomes more violent, and excrementitious The body being opened, fome quantity of a dirty comatters are .thrown up with mofl: exquifite pain and loured fluid was found in tlle cavity of the abdomen_
tenfion of the abdomen; an hickup comes on, which The jejunum and ileum wercgreatly diG:ended with air.
continues obfl:inately; till at lafl:a cdlation of pain and A portion ofcile omentum, adhered to the mefentery.
fetid breath indicate a mortification of the intefrines nea.r tllat pa:!;t where the ileum terminates in the cre~nd approaching death. Sometimes the periH:altic mo- cum. From this adheflOn~ which was clofe to the fpine.
tion of the inteflil1_es is fo totally inver~ed, that all their there ran a ligamentous cord or 'procefs about two
contents are evacuated by the mouth, and even clyH:ers inches and a half long, unequally thick, i-nfome places. ,
will be vomited; which confl:itutes that difeafe com- not thicker than a packthread; which by its otller extremity adhered to .the coats of the. ileum, about two.
llio~ly called the iliac p"1jJiOlZ.

:lpafmi be ufeful, but In general are to be avoided. They,
-...-- are chiefly ferviceable where the cough is very frequent, with little expectoration. In thefe cafes beneht has fometimes aHo been derived from vitriolic ether,
;cnd fometimes from the tin&1re of cantharides. An
almofl: infl:ant3.neous termination has on fome occafions been put to this difeafe by exciting a high de!~ree of fear, or by indu.cinganotherfebrile contagion:
But the effects of both are too 'l.liloertain and too
dangerous to be employ-ed in practice.
3CO
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Spafmi inches above the c~ct1m. This cord forme-:l a circle
.'--v--- with the me[enterv, larg'e enough to admit a hen's errv
00
~

to pais through it. The chord had formed a noole
(in a manner difficult to be explained), which includell
a doubling of about two inches of the lower end of the
ileum; and was drawnfo tight, that it not onlypnt a
flop to the palTage of every thing through the bowels
and brought on a gangrene of the itranguhted part,
hut it had even cut through all the coats of the inteHine on the oppofite fide to the mefentery, and made
an aperture about an inch long. In the Memoirs of
the Academy of Surgery are mentioned ieveral limilar
ca'es.
Prognq/iJ. The colic is never to be reckoned void
of danger, as it may unexpectedly terminate in an
inflammation and gangrene of the inteitines. Thofe
fpecies of it which are attended with purging muft be
confidcred as much lef. dangerous than thofe in which
the vomiting is very violent. The iliac paffionr or
that attended with the vomiting of feces, is always
to be accounted highly dallgerous; but,if the palTage
through the inteitines be free, even though their p(j.
riitaltic motion {hould be inverted, and clyil:ers evacuatcd by the mouth, there is much more hope of a
cure, than when the belly is obitinately coitive, and
there is fome fixed obitruction which feems to bid defiance to all remedies.
Cure. In the cure of the fpafmodic colic, the recovery muft ultimately depend on producing a refolution
of the fpafmodic affection. In ortler to accomplifh
this, it is in general necelTary to evacuate the contents
ef the inteftines, and to remove morbid irritability
e:x:ifl:ing in that part of the fy£tem. But in order to
preferve the life of the patient from the moit imminent hazard, it is itill mont necelTary to prevent and
remove thofe inflammatory affections which often occur in this difeafe. As the chief danger in colics arifes
from an inflammation and confequent mortification of
the inteitines, it is elTentially necelTary, in the firit
place, to diminiih the tendency to a pyrexia, if there
:lhouldhappen to be any. This is accompliihed by
bleeding, emollient injections, warm bathing, and cooling medicines taken inwardly. Dr Porter, in the elTay
abovementioned, itrongly recommends the warm bath
in thofe colics attended with violent evacuations of bile.
He {uppofes it to do fervice by relaxing the conitriction of the inteitines, and thus preventing or removing
the introfufceptio. In the mean time opiates may be
given to eafe the pain, while every method is tried, by
cathartics and glyiters of vilrious kinds, to procure a
Hool. In obitinate cafes, where itimulating cathartics
have proved ineffectm.l, the milder kinds, ihch as manna, ferma, oleum riciui, &c. will fucceed; but where
every thing of this kind fails, recourfe muft be had to
fome of the more extraordinary methods. Some have
recommended th,e fwallowirig of leaden bullets, on a
fuppofition that by their weight they would force
through the Qbitruction into the gut; but thefe feem
mULl! more likely to create than to remove an obitruction. It is impoffible they can act by their grc1\'it)',
hecaufe the inteftines do not lie in a itraight line from
the pylorus to the anus; and though this were actually
the cafe, we cannot fuppofe that the weight of a leaden
bullet could prove very efficacious in removing either
a fpafmodic conitriction or an ob£huction ,from any
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other ClUre. nut whcn ','.'2 CCJii(J,Jc"', n: ': 0111y '11 H the
inteflincs coalift of a great lnultitu,lc; oj' [old, klt that
their pcriftaltic mOcioll (by v. hich o:l1y tLc CO::Lli".
are forced through them) is invcrt::d, the [ucijity c(
this remedy muft b~ cI,i,jel1t. It might r~dl~:,rbef1il'
pofed to 3g,J;ravate the di[~a[c; ;l'; the lead, by i,s
pretfure wou<ld tend to fi x the introfufccl'tiel1 mor,~
lirmly, or perhaps puth it (lill further on. The [arne
thing may be [lid of quickfil.,cl': 1'.0i: to mention the
pernicious confequences to be apprehended from [wallowing largc quantities of this mincral, even ifit ihould
prove efficacious in relieving the patient [or the prcfcnt. There are, however, fome late cafes on record,
particularly onc by Mr WIlliam P"rry, pnbli!hed in
the fixteenth volume of the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, in which the hydrargyrus, {\v.lllowed i:l
great quantities, was attended with the happieH effeCts
after every other remedy had been tried in vain. Another method has been propofed, in the Medical Ef..
fays, for relieving the miferable.patient, in this difor~
der, which in many cafes has been kno,";n to do fer~
vice. The patient is to be taken out of bed, and made
to walk about on the cold floor of a damp apartment.
At the fame time, porringers of cold water are to be
dallied on his feet, legs, and thighs; and this muft be
continued for an hour orlonger, if 1., Hool be not procured before that time, though this will generally be
the cafe much fooner. The exercife does not at all impair the patient's itrength, but rather adds to it; and
fome very remarkable initances are adduced" in the 6th
volume of the Medical E{f;lYS, where this proved effectual after all other medicines had failed. In one
per.Rm the difeafe had come on with an habitual co£tivenefs, and he had been for a week tormented with
the moit violent pain and vomiting, which could be
itopped neither by anodynes nor a1'ly other medicines,
the iharpeit clyiters being returned unaltered, and all
kinds· of purgatives thrown up foon after they were
fwallowed; but by the abovementioned method, a
itool was procured in 35 minutes, and the patient recovered. In lome others the coftivenefs had continued
for a much longer time.-Other remedies-arc, the
blowing air into the iritefrines by means of a bello\\'s,
and the injecting clyfters of the fmoke of tobacco.
But neither of thefe feem very capable of removing
the difea[e. They can affect only the parts below
the obllruc1ion; while, to c;ure the difeafe, it is necelTary that the obftructed parts themfeivcs ihould be
reached by the medicine, and therefore we have not
many well-attelled in1tances of their fuccefs. In ;l(m1e
obllinate cafes, however, benefit has certainly been
derived from tobacco-fmoke injections, and likewife
from injections of tepid water to the extent of feveral
pound". For putting in practice thefe modes of cure
a particular 8pparatus have been contrived; and in
cafes even apparantly defperate, neither i1lOuld be negle~'Cd. The cold water gives a general and very confiderable !hock to the [yitem; checks the perfpiration,
:md thus drives the humors inward upon the i'nteftines, by \;'hich they receive a much more effectual
£limulns than can be fuppo{ed to arile [l'om any kind
of clyfter. But when all methods have failed, the
only elunce the patient can have for life is by a manual operation.
In thofe colics which are attend.cd with faintings,
L l:z
&c.
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tion of the putrid effluvia from them' by the lacteals. Colica.
At laf!:, when the pain in the bowels begins to abate, "--v-of evacuations are penlicious; and the cure is to be a pain comes on in the fboulder-joints and adjoinin~
attempted by anodynes and cordials, which will feldom mufcles, with an unufual fenfation and tingling along
fail of fu ccefs. Even there al{o, however, it is necef. the fpinal marrow. This foon extends itfelf from
fary that the belly n!Ould be moved; and for this pur- thence to the nerves of the arms and legs, which bepofe injections, containing a folution of afafretida, come weak; and that weaknefs increafes till the
which operate powerfully as antifpafmodics, are pre- extreme parts become paralytic, with a totallofs of
motion, though a benumbed fenfation often remains.
ferable to mof!: other modes of cure.
Sometimes, by a fudden metaf!:afis, the brain becomes
affected, a f!:upor and delirum come on, and the
Sp. II. COLICA PICTONUM. The Colic of Poiflou.
nervous fyf!:em is irritated to fuch a degree as to proRachialgia Pictonum, Sauv. fp. I.
duce general convulfions, which are frequently followed
R~chialgia metallica, Sazw. fp. 3.
by death. At other times, the periftaltic 'motion of
Colica Pictonum Citrjii et fuccedentium aufl?ru711.
the intef!:ines is inverted, and a true iliac paflion is
ANOTHER caufe to which violent colics are frequent- produced, which aifo proves fatal in a fbort time.
ly to be afcribed, and which often gives occafion to Sometimes the paralytic affection of the C-lCtremitie3
them where it is very little fufpected, is lead, or fome goes off, and the pain of the bowels rewrns with its_
folution or fume of it, r~ceived into the body. To former violence; and on the ceffation of- the pain in
this caufe is evidently owing the colics to which the intef!:ines, the extremities again become paralyti~
plumbers, lead-miners, and fmelters of lead, are fub- and thus the pain and palfy will alternate for a verY"
ject. To the fame caufe, though not fo apparent at longtime.
tirf!: fight, are we to afcribe the Devonfbire colic,
Cure. Various methods have been attempted for
\\-here lead is received into the body dilfolved in removing this terrible difeafe. The obf!:inate cofiivecyder, the common drink of the inhabitants of that nefs which attends it, made phyficians at firft exhibit
country. Thi5 has been proved by experiment; for very ftrong purgatives and ftimulating clyfters. But
lead has been extracted from cyder in quantity fuffi- thefe medicines, by increafing the convulflve fpafms of
rient to produce pernicious effects on the human body. the inteftines, were found to be pernicious. Balfam
The colic of Poictou and what is called the dry of Peru, by its warm aromatic power, was found to
bc/I;-ache in the Well Indies, are of the fame nature; fucceed much better; and.Dr Sydenham accordingly
for which reafon we give the following general de- prefcribed it in the quantity of '40 drops twice or
fcription of the fymptoms of all thefe difeafes.
thrice a day taken on fugar. This, with gentle purThe patient is generally firf!: feized with an acute gatives, opiates, and fome drops of the he tter elfential
pain at the pit of the ftomach, which exten~s itfelf oils, continued to be the medicine commonly emdown with griping pains to the bowels. Soon after ployed in this difeafe, till a fpecific was publifhed by
there is a dif!:enfion, as with wind; and frequent reach- Dr Lionel Chalmers of South CarolinJ. This receipt
ings to vomit, without bringing up any thing but was purchafed by Dr Chalmers from a family where
fmall quantities of bile and phlegm. An obfl:i-ftate it had long been kept a fecret. The only unufual
coftivenefs follows, ret fometimes attended with a medicine in this receipt, and on which the efficacy of
tenefmus, and the bowels feem to the patient as if it chiefly if not wholly depends, is vitriolated copper.
they were drawn up towards the back; at other times This muft be diflolved in water, in the quantity of
they are drawn into hard lumps, or hard rolls, one grll.in to an ounce, and the dofe of the folution
which are plainly perceptible to the hand on the belly, is a wine-glafsful given fafting for nine fucceffive
by f!:ror.g convulfive fpafms. Sometimes the coats of mornings. :1"or the firf!: four or five days this methe inteftines feern. to be drawn up from the anus and dicine difcharges much reruginous bile both ways ~
down frem the pylorus towardstbe navel. When a but the excretions of this humour leffen by degrees
frool is procured by artificial means, as clyf!:ers, &c. and before the courfe be ended, it has little other eft11e feces appear in little hard knots like fbeep's dung, fect than to caufe fome degree of fqueamifbnefs, or.
called fyba/u, and are in fmall quantity. There is, promote a few bilious ftooIs, or perhaps, may not
however, nfually an obf!:inate coftivenefs; the urine move the patient at all. At the time of ufing this
is difcharged in {mall quantity, frequently with pain medicine the patients fhould live upon broth made of
and much difficulty. The pulfe is generally low, lean meat, gruel, or panada: but about the feventh
though fcmetimes a little quickened by the violence or eighth day, they may be allowed bread and boiled
of the pain; but inflammatory fymptoms very feldom chicken. Here the copper feems to do fervice by its
occur. The extremities are often cold, and fometimes tonic power; and for the fame reafon, alum, recomthe violence ot the pain caufes cold clammy fweats mended by Dr Percival l moft probably cures the
and fainting. The min~ is generally much affected, difeafe. He fays he has found this very efficacious in
;md the :lj>irits are funk. The diieafe is often tedious obf!:inate affections of the bowels, and that it gene-tipecially if improperly treated, infomuch that the rally proves a cure in the £lighter cafes of the colica
patient:; will continue in this miferable f!:ate for twenty pictonum. It was given to the quantity of fifteen
or thirty days fncceffively; nay, inHances have been grains every fourth, _fifth, or fixth hour; and the
known of its cont;inuing for fix months. In this, cafe third dofe feldom· failed to. mitigate the pain, and
the pains at laft beceme almoft intolerable: the pa- fometimes entirely removed it. Among purgative
tient's breath acqnires af!:rong fetid fmen like excre- medicines, the ~/eum Ricini is found to be the moft
ments, from a retention of the feces 2 and an abforp- efficacious.

SpafA'i &c. [rom the beginning, and which generally attack
'---v--' hyf!:eric women and other debilitated perfous, all kinds
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Sp. III. The COLIC from Coflivenefi.
Colica fl:ercorea, Sauv. fp. 3.
Ileus a frecibus induratis, Sauv. fp.

2.

For the treatment of this Ipecies, fee above.
Sp. IV.

The Aaidmta! COLIC.

Colica Japonica,-accidentalis,-lactentium,-a yeneno,Sauv.fp. 10. 14. 18. 20.
Cholera ficca auriginofa a fungis venenatis, ejujd.

ip.2.
When cholies arife from acrid poifonous matter taken
into the fl:omach, the only CUre is either to evacuate
the poifon itfelf by vomiting, or tG) fwallow fome other
fubirance which may decompound it, and thus render
it inactive. The mofl: common and dangerous fubfl:ances of this kind are corrofive mercury and arfenic.
The former is eafily decompounded by alkaline falts ;
and therefore a folution of lixivial faIt, if fwallowed
before the poifon has time to induce a mortification
of the bowels, will prove a certain cure. Much more
uncertain, ho\,rever, is the cafewhen arfenic is fwallowed, becaufe there is no certain andfpeedy folvent of
that fubfl:ance yet known. Milk has been recommended as efficacious; and lately a folution of hepar
jidphuris. The latter may poffibly do fervice; as adenic unites readily with fulphur, and has its pernicious
qualities more obtunded by that than hy any other
known fubfl:ance: but indeed, even the fol vent powers
of this medicine are fo weak, that its effeCts as well as
thofe of others mufr be very uncertain.
Some kinds of fungi, when fwallowed, are apt to produce colics attended with frupor, delirium, and convulfions; and the fame fometimes happens from eating a
large quantity of the fhell-fiib known, by the name of
mufcles (the MYTULUS). Some of the fungi, doubtlefs, may have an inherent poifonous quality; but generally they as well as the mufcles aCt on a different
principle. Their pernicious effeCts happen moil: com·
monly when they are taken on an empty fl:ornach ; and
are then fuppofed to be occauoned by their adhering
fo clofe to its coats, that it cannot exert its powers,
and the whole fyfl:em is thrown into the utmoJl diforder. The malady may therefore be very eafily prevented; but when once it has taken place, it cannot
be removed till either a vomiting be excited> or the
flomach has recovered itfelf in fuch a manner as to
throw off the adhering matter.
Sp. V. COLIC of Ne<tv-born Infants from a Retention
of the Meconium. (Sauv. fp. 19')
This diforder would be prevented were children allowed immediately to fuck their mothers, whofe milk
at firfr is purgative. But as this is not commonly done"
the child is frequently troubled with coli{;s. Thefe,
however, may be removed by a few grains ofipecacuanha, or a drop or two of antimonial wine. By
thefe means the fromach is cleanfed by vomiting, and
the belly is generally loofened; hut if this laft effect
does not happen, fome gentle purge will be neceffary.
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Sp. VI. COLIC from a Call#ty of the Colon.
It is in a manner impQffible to difcover this difrem-

per before the patient's death; and though it fhould,. C"lica.
it docs not admit of a cure.
~
Sp. VII. The COLIC from Inteflinal Calculi
(Sau'lJ. fp. 10. 15')
When certain indigefl:ible bodies, fuch as cherry
flones, plum-fl:ones, fmall pieces of bone!, &c. are
j\vallowed, tllCY frequently prove the bafis of calculi,
formed by an accretion of fome kind of earthy matter;
and being detained in fome of the Hexures of the intefrines, often occafion very violent colics. Thefe calculi
do not difcover themfelves by any peculiar fymptoms.
nor do they admit of any particular method of cure.
In the Medical EfTays we have an infl:ancc of colics
for fix years, occafioned by calculi of this kind. The
concretions were at lafr pailed by fl:ool; and their pal~
fage was procured by caufing the patient drink a large
quantity of warm water, with a view to promote the
evacuation of bile, a redundancy of which was ftlp
pofed to be the caufe of her diforder.

.

GENUS LX. CHOLERA, the CHOLERA
Cholera, Sauv- 253. Lin. 186. rog.
Hojfm. II. 165'
DiarrhEea cholerica, Jund. lIZ.
Sp. I.

IlO.

MORBTJS.

Sag. 188.

The Spontaneous CHOLER-l, coming on without
any manifeil: caufe.

Cholera fpontanea, Sauv. fp.
cap. 2.
Cholera Indica, Sauv. fp. 7.

I.

Sydenh. fect. iv.

Sp. II. The Accidental CHOLERA, from acrid matterstaken inwardly.
Cholera crapulofa, Saltv. fp. I I.
Cholera a venenis, Sauv~ fp. 4· 5·'
THE cholera ibows itfelf by exceffive vomiting and
purging of bilious matters, with violent pain, inflation and diLl:enfion. of the belly. Sometimes the patients fall into univerfal convuHions; and fometime!i
they ar\:: affected with violent fpafms in particular
parts of the body. There is a great thirfr, a fmaU and
unequal pulie, cold fweats, fainting, coldnefs of the
extremities, and hiccough; and death frequently enfues in 24 hours.
.
In this difeafe, as a larger quantity (Df bile is de~o
fited in the alimentary canal, particularly in the flomach, the firfr object is to countel-act its influence,.
and to promote an eafy difcharge, of it. It is next
neceffitry to yefuain that increafed fecretion of bile,_
by which a freib depofition in the alimentary canal
would otherwife be foon produced. And, in the lail:.
place, meafures mufl: often be' employed to refl:ore a
found condition to the alimentary canal, which is frequently much weakened by the violence of the difeafe.
On thefe grounds, the cure of this difl:emper is effeCted by giving the patient a large quantity of warm
water, or very weak broth, in Qrder to cleanfe the
flomach of the irritating matter which occauons thedifeafe, and injecting the fame by way of elyfl:er, till
the pains begin. to abate a little. After this, a largedofe of la\ldanum is to be given in fome convenient
nhiclel'

MEDICINE.
But if the
-------vomiting and purging have continued for a long time
'before the phyfician be called,immediat~ n;courfe muft
be had to the laudanum, becau[e the patient will be
too much exhaufted to bear any further evacuations.
Sometimes the pmpenHty to vomit is fo {hong, that
nothing will be retained, and the laudanum itfelf
thrown up as fo~:m a!; fwallowed. To fettle the ftomach in thefe cafes; Dr Doug1as, in the Medka,1 Ef-,
fays, recomtnends a decoction 0 f oat-bread toafted as;
brown as coffee; and the decoction itfelf, ought to be'
of the colour of weak coffee. He" fays he, does not'
' d by any
' d
rememberth at t h lsecoction
was evervomlte
f
1
d
ofhis patients. An infufion 6 mint- eaves or goo
.fimple mint-water is aIfo faia to be very efficacious in
'the fame cafe.

:Spafmi vehicle, and repeated as there is cccaHon.

'.~

•

Practice.

the boweh, thirlt, bitter~eis, and,dl'y~efsofthe, mouth, l)ianh(lla.

yellownefs of the tongue, and frequetitly fonows an - - - - ,
intermitting Or bilious fever; When the fever is gone,
the diarrhrea is to be removed byacidl.llated and cOQl~
ing drinks, Wi~
imall dofes, .of nitre •..
,
.,
Sp. III..

The MUCOUI 'DI.llRlI.H(J{l4.

Diarrhrea lactentium, Sauv. fp. 19·
Dyfenteria Parifia.ca, Sauv. fp. 3·
l;>iarrhooa ab hypercatharfi, Sauv. {p.I6.
Dyfenteria a catharticis, Sauv. fp. 12.
Pituitaria, VOO'.
I I J.'
<>
Leu corrh6is, Vog. 112.
Diarrhrea pitujtoi~l, Sauv. fp. 4~
'
Creliaca mucofa, Sauv. fp. 3· '
Diarrhrea ferofa, Sauv. fp. 10.
a. Diarrhrea urinofa.

The tincture of opium is fometimes retained when
given in conjunction with a portion of the vitriolic'
acid properly diluted. But when it cannot be retainThis/kind .of diarrhrea, be fides the matters ufually
cd in a fluid form by the aid of any addition" it will excreted, is att~nded with a copious dejection of the'
fometimes fit upon theftomach when taken in a folid ,mucus of the inteftines with· gr,:at pain; while the
flate.
'
patient, daily:pines away, but without anyfever.After the violence of the difeafe is overcome, t:p.e ~erfons of all ages, are liable to it, and it comes on.
<l1imentary canal, and the ftomach in particular, re- ufually in the winter-time; but is fo cbftinate, that it
quires to be braced and ftrengthened. With this will fometimes continue for,years. In cbftinate loofeview recourfe is often had with advantage to different I1eHes of-this kind, v()1Ilits fl'equently repeated are of
vegetable' bitters, particuial.'ly to the uTe of, the: co- the greateft ferviee. It is alfo verybene;ficial to keep
lombo root; which, while it ftrengthens the 1l:omach, the body warm, and rub the belly with ftimulating
is a1{o obferved to have a remarkable tendency in al- ointments; at the fame time that afl.ringent clyaeT;,
laying a difpofition to vomiting, which often remains rhubarb, and ftomachic medicines, are to be exhibitfor a confiderable time after the cholera may be faid ed. Starch .cIyfters are very often efficacious ....:..Some
to be overcome.
'
,
,
'kinds of 100f€1lefsare contagious; and Sir John:
GENUS LXI. DIARRHOEA:'
Pringle mentions a foldier who laboured under an
obftinate diarrhrea, who ,infected all thofe that ufe&
LOOSENESS.
the fime privy with himfelf. In, the loofenefs which.
Diarrhrea, Scruv. gen. 253; Lin. 187. Vog. 105. frequently followed a dyfentery, the fame author tells
us that he began the ,cure with giving a v~mit ofipe-:
Sag, gen. 189. :lund. 112.
cacuanha, after whIch he put the patients on a,
Hepatirrhrea, Sauv. gen. 246.
courfe of aftringents. He'ufed a mixture of three:
Chl)lerica, Lin. 190.
Creliaca, Sauv. gen. 255. Lin. 189' Fog. 109. Sa& drachms of extract of logwood, di1folved i,n an,
gen.199·"
' ounce and a half of fpirit ofcihnamon, to which~was.
Lienteria, Sauv. gen. 256. Lin. 188. Sag. gen., I9h added feven ounces of corr~mOll water, and two
drachms of tincture of catechu. Of this 'the patient
Vog. lOS.
.
took two fpoonfuls once in four or B.ve· hours; and
Pituitaria, & leucorrhois, Fog. I I I. I 12.
fometimes· alfo an, opiate at 1:>ed~time. He recom",
Sp.1. The Feculent DIARRHOE.Il.
mends the fame medicine in obftinare, diarrhreas of all
Diarrhrea ftercorofa & vulgaris, Sauv. fp. I. 2.
kinds. A decoction of fimaruba bark was 'alfo found
, TillS is occafioned by the too great quantity ofmat- effectual, when the dyfenteric fymptotns had gone off.
ter thrown into the alimentary canal; and what is dif- Dr Huck, who ured this article, ~n North-America, alfo
charged has not the appearance of excrements, but is: reoommends it in diarrhreas. Two or three ounces of
much whiter, and ofa thinnerconfiftence. ·Voracious: the fimaruba are to be boiled in a pound and <ihalf
people who do not fufficiently chew their food, gor- of water to a pound, and the whole quantity taken
mandizers, and even thofe who ftammer in their fpeech, throughout the day. He began with the weakeft
.are faid to be liab,le to this difeafe. In flighter cafes decoCtion; and, when the ftomach of the patient could
it is removed without any medicine, or by a dofe of eafily bear it, he then ordered the ftrongeft : but at,
Ihubarb; but where the matters have acquired a pu- the fame time he acknowledges" that, myerS, the fick
trid taint, the diforder may be exceedingly protraCted; f'Ound themfelves fenfibly better within three days from
and become dangerous. In this' care lenient and anti- the time they began the medicine,- they feldom afterfeptic purgatives are to be made' ufe of, after which the wards received any benefit from it. But when all
cure is to be completed by aftringents.
aftringents have failed, Sir John Pringle informs, us,
he hath known a cure effected by a milk and farina...
Sp. II. The Bilious DIAKRHOEA:
ceous diet; and. he thinks in all. cil,fes the' diforder
( S'au'(). fp. 8.)
would he muchrnore eafily removed'; if the patients
This diftemperihows. itfelf by copious ftools of a co'uld be prevailed on to abftainj!ntirely fromfpirituQus
'\'ery yellow colour, attended with gripes and heat of liquors and animal~food. If the milk by itfelf fhould
'tum
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turn four· on the ftomach, a third part of lime-water

~ may be added. In 0ne cafe he found a patient rc·ccivc
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Sp. VI. The Hepatic FLUX.
Hcpalirrhrea intell:in:llis, ~'al{C'. iF,

l)j"rrha.:<l!

__

2.

more benefit from good butter-milk than from fweerThe ltepa'.:ic diarrhrea j, by Sanv:l;:;cs defcribcd as
milk. Thc chid drinks are decoCtions of b:111ey, a flux of bLoocly ferous matter li·kc the wa{Li~gs cE'
rice, calcined hart/horn, toail: and water, or milk and flelli, which p,_rcolatcs through the coats of the inwater.
tell:ines by means cf the anall:omoiing velfels. It is
the Cce:i:lC paffion of Trallianus; and which, accordSop. IV. The COELIAC PASSIOr-;.
i.1g to S<tllva:~es, rarely, it ever, occurs as a prim.lry
Ccelica chylo£l, Sauv. fp. I.
dileafc. It Ius, however, been obferved to follow
an infl mmation of the liver, and then aImoR: alCa:lica laCtea, Sauv.fp. 4.
There are vcry great difFer.:nces among phyiicians ways proves fatal.
cOllcc-<ning the nature of this difeafe. Sauvages fays,
from Aretreus, it is a chronic flux, in which the aliment is difcharged half digell:ed. It is attended with
great pains of the ll:omach, refembling the pricking
of pins; rumbling and flatus in the intell:ines j white
{tools becaufe deprived of bile, while the patient becomes weak and lean. The difeafe is tedious, periodical, and difficult to be cured. Sauvages adds, that
none of the moderns feem to have obferved the diic:tfe
properly j that the excrements indeed. are white, on
account of a deficiency of the biL, but the belly is
bound as ill the jaundice. Dr Cullen fays th~re is a
dejeCtion of a milky liquid of the nature of c~,yle ;
but this is treated by V ogel a~ a vulgar error. He
accufes the moderns of copying from Aretxus~ who
mentions white freces as a fymptom of the difl:emper;
from whence authors have readily fallen into the notion that they never appeared of any other colour in
perfons labouring under the creliac paffion. This error quickly produced another, which has been very generally received; namely, that the chyle was thrown
out of the laCteals by reafon of fome obftruCtioll there,
and thus paired along with the excrements j of which
he fays there is not the leaR: proof, and agrees with
Aretreus that the whitenefs is only occafioned by the
want of bile. He endeavours to prove at length, that
the cceliac paffion can neither be occafioned by an obftruCtion of the laCteals, nor of the mefenteric glands j
though he owns that fuch as have died of this difeafe
and were di/feCted, had obll:ruaions in the mefenteric
glands; but he denies that all thofe in whom fuch
obll:ruCtions occur, are fubjeCt to the ereliac pafiion. He confiders the diH:emper as arifing from a
cachexy of the :!1:omachic and illtell:inal juices; and
direCts the cure to be attempted by emetics, purgative~, antifeptics and tonics, as in other fpecies of
diarrhrea.
3J6

Sp. V.
Lienteria

The LIENTERY.

fpontaI~ea,

Souv. fp.

;2.

The lientery, according to Sauvages, differs from
the creliac pa{lion only in being a {lighter Jpecies of
the dileaie. The ::tliment paires very quickly through
the inte1l:ines, with fcarce any alteration. The patients do not complain of pain, but are fometimes affeCted with an intolerable hunger. The cure is to be
attempted by 1l:omachics and tonics, efpecially the
Peruvian bark. This difeafe is moR: common at the earlier periods of life; and then rhubarb in fmall quantities, particularly when combined with map'neiia, is
(Jftel produCtiye of the bell: effeCts.
0
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DIABETES.

pr'fltj: difcharge of

UR.INE.

Diabetes, Sal/v. gen. 21)3. Lill. Ie)?
17°2.115.
Sag. gen. 199. JzweL 9~. Dr.;hj&ll, Med. Ohfervat. Vol. V. p. 298. Howc/s Clinical Experiments, feCt. xvi.
Diureiis, Vog. I 14.
Sp. I.

The DIABETES \vithfL,;eet UriNe.

Diabetes Anglicus, Sauv. fp. 2. Mead on Poifons,
Elfay 1. Ejufdem Monita Mcd. cap" ix. feft:. 2.
Dobfon in Lond. Med. obferv. Vol. V. art. 27.
Mym· Dill: inaug. de Diabete, Edinb. 1779.
Diabetes febricofus, Sauv. fp. 7. S'ydenh. Ep. refp.
ad R. Brady.
Sp.' II. DIABETES with i,!/ipid Urine.
M. Lijler Exerc. Medicin. II. de Diabete.
Diabetes legitimus, Sauc'. fp. I. Aret((!us de Morb.
diutum. lib. ii. cap. z.
Diabetes ex vino, Saw. fp. 5. Ephnll. Germ. D. I.
A. II. Obferv. 122.

Defcription. The diahetes firR: ihows itfelf by a
drynefs of the mouth and thir1l:, white frothy fpittlc,
and the urine in fomewhat larger quantity than ufua1.
A heat begins to be perceived in the bovvels, whi::h at
firll: is a little pungent, and gradually inCl"cafes. The
thirll: continues to augment by degrees, and the patient gradually lofes the power of retaining his urine
for any length of time. It is remarkable, that though
the patients drink much, the quantity of urine alw,tp1
exceeds what is drank. In Dr Home's Clinical Experiments we have an account of two patients labouring
under this difeafe; one of them drank between 10
and 11- Englifh pints a-day without being fatisfied.
The quantity was greater in the forenoon than in the
afternoon In the other the cafe was reverfed. He
drank about four pints a-day, and more in the after~
noon than the forenoon. The former palled from 12
to 15 pints of mine in the day: the latter, I I or 12 j
fo that his urine always exceeded his drink by eight,
or at leall: feven pints. When the llrine i:. retained a.
little while, there is a fwelling of the loins, illia, and
teiles; in this difeafe the ll:rength gradually decays;
the fkin is dry and fhrivelled j cedematous fwellings
arife in various parts of the body, but afterwards
fubiide without relieving the difeafe in the leaH:;
and the patient is frequently carried off by convullions.
The moil iingular phenomenon in this difeafe is.
that the wine fcems, to be entirely or very much diz
vell:ed

.'.
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veIted of an animal-nature, and to be largely impreg"--v---' nated with a faccharine faIt fcarce dill:inguHhable
from that obtained from the fugar-cane. This difeovery was firfr made by Dr Dobfon of Liverpool, who
made fome experiments on the urine of a perfon labouring under a diabet~s, who difcharged a8 pints of
,urine every day, taking during the fame time from 12
to 14 pounds of folid and liquid food. Some of this
urine being fet a-fide, fell into a fpontaneous dFervefance, changed firIl: into a vinous liquor, and afterwards
into an acetous one, before it became putrid and offenfive. Eight ounces of blood taken from the fame patient, feparated into cralfamentum and ferum ; the latter being fweet to the taile, but lefs fo than the urine.
Tvvo quarts of the urine, evaporated to drynefs, left a
,white cake weighing four ounces two drachms and two
fcruples. This cake was granulated, and broke eafily
between the fingers: it iinelled fweet like brown fugar; neither could it by the tafl:ebe difringuifhed from
lugar, except that it left a :flight fenfe of coolnefs on
the tongue. The experiment was repeated after the
patient was recovered to fuch a degree as to pafs only
14 pints of urine a-day. There was now a ftrong
urinous fmell during the evaporation; and the refiduum
could not be procured in a folid form, but was blackifh, and much refembled very thick treacle. In Dr
Home's patients, the ferum of the blood had no preternatural. fweetnefs; in one of them the craifamentum
was covered with a thick inflammatory cruft. In one
of thefe patients the urine yielded an ounce and a
half, and in the other an ounce, of faccharine matter
from each pound. It had, hQwever, an urinous fmell,
and a [;lline tafte mixed with the fweet one; and the
urine of one fermented with yeaft, we are told, into
" tolerable fmall·beer." Both thefe patiertt'l had a
voracious appetite, and perpetual gnaWing fenfe of
hunger; as had alfo Dr DoMon's patient. The infipid 'urine of thofe affeCted with diabetes has not
been examined by phyficians with fufficient accuracy
to enable us to fpeak with confidence of its contents.
CattJef. Thefe are exceedingly obfcure and uncertain; fpafms of the nervous fyfrem, debility, and every
thing inducing it, but efpecially ftrong diuretics. and
immoderate venery, have been accufed as bringing on
the diabetes. It has, however, occured in perfons
where none of all thefe can[es could be fufpeCted; nor
have the beft phyficians been able to determine it.DiifeCtions have only fhown that the kidneys were in
an enlarged and lax ftate. In one of Dr Home's
pJ.tients who died, they fmelled four; which {howed
that the urine peculiar to diabetes came from the kid
neys, and was not fent direCtly from the inteftines by
a retrograde motion of the lymphatics, as fome imagine.
Prognqjif. The diabetes is rarely cured, unlefs when
taken at the very beginning, which is feldom done;
2nd in a confirmed diabetes the prognofis mufr there..
fore be unfavourable.
Cure. As there is reafon to believe that in this affetl:ion the morbid fecretion of urine, which is both
pretematural in point of quantity and of quality, arifes
from a morbid diminution of tone in the kidney, the
great objetl: in the cure ml]fl: be the reftoration of due
tone to the fecreting veifels of the kidney. But as
SpafOll
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even this diminifhed tone would not give riie to the Diabetes.
peculiar vitiated fecretion without a morbid fenfibility ~
of that organ, it is necelfaril y a fecond objetl: to remove
this morbid fenfibility. But befides this, the morbid
fecretion of urine may alfo be counteratl:ed both by a
diminution of the determination of fluids to the kidney, and by preventing the occurrence of fuperfluous
water in the general mar, of blood.
On thefe grounds the principal hopes of a cure in
this difl:emper are from aftringent and ftrengthening
medicines. Dr Dobfon's patient was relieved by the
following remedies; which, however, were frequently
varied, as none of them produced their good effeC1:s
for any length of time: The bark in fubftance, with
mall dofes of rhubarb; decoction of the bark, with
the acid elixir of vitriol; the cold infufion of the bark,
of which he drank from a quart to two quarts daily;
Dover's powder; alum-whey; lime-water; antimonials
combined with tin{lura "I'hebair:a. The \varm bath was
ufed occafionally when the fkin was remarkably hot
and dry, and the patient complained of refl:leifnefs' and
anxiety. The tinC1:ure of cantharides was likewife
tried; but he could never take more than 25 drops
for a dofe, without exciting great uneafineis in his
bowels. The body was kept confl:antly open, either
with rhubarb or the infufion of fena joined with
rhubarb. His common drinks were rice-water, barleywater, lime-water, and milk; lime-water alone; {age,
qalm, or mint-tea; fmall-beer, flmple water, and water
acidulated with the vitriolic acid. In feven months,
thefe remedies, in whatever manner varied, made no
further progrefs in removing the difeafe. In Dr Home's
patients, all theie medicines, and many others, were
tried without the leaft good effect; infomuch that he
ufes this remarkable expreffion: "Thus, thefe two
patients have exhaufted all that experience had ever.recommended, and almofr all that theory could fuggeH:;
yet, in both cafes, the difeafe has refifred all the means
of cure ufed." It is remarkalile, that though feptics
were given to both, in fuch quantity as evidently to
produce a putrefcency in the primtlff, vitlff, the urine remained unaltered both in quantity and quality.
But although this difea[e be frequently in its nature
fo obfl:inate as to refifl: every mode of cure, yet th. re
can be no doubt that particular remedies have fucceeded in different cafes. Dr Briibine relates feveral
cafes cured hy the ufe of tincture of cantharide3: and
Dr M'Cormick has related fome in the 9th volume of
the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, which yielded
to Dover's powder after a variety of other remedies
had been tried in vain.
GENUS

LXIII. HYSTERIA.
HYSTERIC!.

Hyfieria, Sauv. gen. 135. Lill. 126, rog. 219. Sag.
gen. 242.
Malum hyftericum, l:7offlJl. III. 50. Junek. 36.
Affeaio hyfl:erica, lVillir de Morb. Convulfiv. cap. S.
10. II. Sydenham Dilr. Epifr. ad G. Cole, Whytt
on Nervous Diforders.
Defcription. The hyfteria is a convulfive difeafe,
which comes on at uncertain intervals, fometimes longerand fometimes :fllOrter, but at no frated time. The
paroxyfms commonly begin with a languor and debility
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lity or the whole body; ya.wning, ll:retching, and rell:- - - - - leff'nefs. A fenfe of coldnefs alfo in the extremities,
almoll: always prec~des, and for the moll: part remains
during the whole time of, the paroxyfm. To this fometimes fucceeds a fenfe of heat ; and the two fenfations
alternate with each other in different parts of the body.
The face is fometimes Bufhed and fometimes pale; and
fometimes the palenefs and flufhing come alternately.
There is a violent pain in the head; the eyes become
dim, and pour out tears; there is a rumbling and inflation of the inteftines; afenfation is felt like that of
a gloee afcending from the lower part of the abdomen
or hypogafirium which fometimes feems to roll along
the whole alimentary canal. It afcends to the fiomach,
fometimes fuddenly, fometimes flowlv; and there produces a fenfe of inflation and weight, together with
anxiety, naufea, and vomiting. At laft it comes up to
the throat, where it produces a fenfe of fuffocation,
and difficulty of breathing or fwallowing. During
this time there are the mofi violent pains both in the
external and internal parts of the abdomen; the muf.
cles are convulfed ; the· umbilicus is drawn inwards;
and there are frequently fuch fpafms of the inteftines,
• that neither clyfters can be injected, nor even flatus
pafs downwards. Sometimes the paroxyfm remits after thefe fymptoms have continued for a certain time,
but more frequently the patients fall into fainting fits;
fometimes they lie without motion, as if they were in
a. deep fleep; fometimes they beat their breafis violently and continually with their hands, and fometimes
they are feized with general covullions, and the dif.
eafe puts on the appearance of an epilepfy. In fome
patients the extremities become cold and ll:iff, and the
body has the appearance of one in a catalepfy. Sometimes a moll: violent beating pain takes place in fome
part of the head, as if a nail was driving into it, and
all vifible objects feem to turn round; grievous pains
attack the loins, back, and bladder, and the patients
make a furprifing quantity of urine as limpid as water; which laft is one of the ifureft figns of the difeafe.
The mind is very much affected as well as the body.
Sometimes the patients are tormented with vain fears ;
(ometimes ,they will laugh, at other times cry immoderately; and fometimes their temper becomes fo peevilli and fretful, that they cannot enjoy a moment's
quiet. The appearances which take place in this affection are indeed fo much varied, that they can hardly be enumerated: they may, however, with propriety,
be divided into hyll:eric fits, which very much refemble
thofe of epilepfy, excepting that they are not attended
with an aholition of the internal fenfes; and hyll:eric
fymptoms, fuch as the globus h.v}ler;cus, clavus hJ!lerieus,
and the like, which are chiefly known to conLl:itute a
part of this difeafe from being obferved to alternate
with fits.
Caufes, &c. The general caure ofhyll:eria is thought
by the bell: phyficiam to confift in a too great mobility and irritability of the nervous fyfiem, and of confequence the difeafe may be brought on by whatever
debilitates and renders the body irritable. Hence it
moll: frequently attacks females of a weak and lax habit
of boJy, though there are fome infl:ances of men alfo
attacked by it. It generally comes on between the
time of pubelty and the age of 35, and makes its attacks during the time of menfiruatiou more frequently
Sparmi
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than at any other. It aIft) mr.re frequently f?;;o;es bar. lIylh:ri •.
ren women and young widows, th~m {uch as ;n-:: !J(";~r- '--v---'
ing children.
Prognojis. Though the appearance of this difeaf!
be fo very terrible, it feldom proves mortal unlefs by
wrong treatment: but notwithftanding this it j~ extremely difficult of cure, and rarely admits of any thing
elfe than being palliated; for thou~h it {hould {eent
to be conquered by medicine for a time, it very quick}}'
returns, and that from the flighteft caufes.
,
Cure. The ends principally to be aimed at in the
cure of this difeafe are, in the firtl: place, the removal
of ~articular convulfive or fpafmodic affections immediately producing various appearances in the difeafc,
whether under the form of proper hyll:eric fits, or
merely of what may be called hyfteric fymptoms; and
in the fecond place, the prevention of the return of
fymptoms after they have been removed, by the employment of proper remedies during thofe intervals from
complaints which patients often have when labouring
under this affection.
The moft powerful remedyhitherto difcovered in hy.
ll:eric cafes is opium, or the tincture oEit called laudanum.
By this commonly the moft violent paroxyfms are
ll:opped, though it be infufficient to accomplifh a radical
cure. InDr Home'sClinical Experiments we find an in.
ll:ance of a cure performed by venefection, though this
remedy has been generally condemned in hyfterical
cafes. Afafo:tida feems to ll:and next in virtue to
opium; though with fome it dif<'lgrees, and oc€afions pains in the fiomach· and vomiting. lEther
will alfo frequently remove an hyll:eric fit: but its ef.
feas are of {hart duration; and if it do not effect a
cure foon after its exhibitioll, no fervice is to be epected either by perfeverance in the ure of it or by
increaling the dofe; and with fome conftitutions it difagrees to fuch a degree as to occafion convulfions. If
the patient be feized with a violent fit, fo that the can
fwallow nothing, which is frequently the cafe, it will
be proper to apply fome ftrong volatile alkali to her
nofe ; or if that be not at hand, the vapour of burning
feathers is fometimes very efficacious. In fome infiances benefit is derived from the fudden applicaton of
cold water to the face or hands; but ftill more frequently the application of water in a tepid ll:ate,
particularly the warm pediluvium, is found to be of
very great fervice in bringing about a favourable termination of different violent hyfl:eric fymptoms. A
plafter of galbanum and afafcitida will alfo prove ferviceable: but it mull: be remembered, that none of
thefe things will prevent the return of the difeafe; and
therefore a radical cure is to be attempted by exercife,
the Peruvian bark, chalybeates, mineral waters, and
other tonics; but particularly where the fiate of the
patient is fuch as to be able to bear it, by the ufe of
the cold bath, which, where it does not difagree wid:
the conftitution, is often of the ~reatell fervice in pre.
venting returns of this affeCtion.
GENUS

LXIV. HYDROPHOBIA.
The Dread of WATER.

Hydrophobia, Sail'll. gen. 231 Lin. 86. Vo:;. 3D.
Sag. gen. 343. Boerh. I I 38. Junek. I:2..J.• lJ1~ad
on poifons. Defoult fur la rage. Salt"u. diff. fur
la rage. Jama on canine madnefs. Dalby, Vir1\1 ill
tues,
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tucs cf clnnabar and muik againft the bite of a
m~d dog. Nugent on the hydrophobia. ChoiJel,
Nouvelle methode peur Ie traitement de la rage.
JO~ mal de IVlt'dicine, paffim. Medical ObJ. and In'luirio, vol. iii. art. 34.' vol. v. art. 20. 26. and
App. Med. Tranf.c. \"01. ii. 'lIt. 5. 12. and 15.
He):/l'am, Dilf. inaug. de rab. canin, Edina. 1777.
Parr)" Di{f. in aug. de rab. contagiof. five caniTh.
Edinh. 1778. Andry, Recherches fur la rage,
1778. Vaugban, C.des of hydrophobia, fecond
edit. 1778.
Sp. I. HrDRoPHOBIA Rabiofa, or Hydrophobia corifequent on the Bite of a Mad Animal.
Hydrophobia vulgaris, Sau'V. fp. I.

It is the opinion of forne, that Dr Cullen has done
wrong in employing the term hydrophobia as a generic
name, under which canine madnefs is included: and
it muil: be allowed, that the dread of water, while it is
not univerfal, is alfo a fymptom occurring only late in
the difeafe, at leaR in the greater part of cafes. Perha'piO his arrangement \vould hav·e been lefs exceptionable, it~ following Linnreus, he had adopted rabies as
a generic term, and had diftinguiilied this particular
fpecies by the epithet of canira, antagio/a, or the like.
Difputes, however, about names are in general not
very important; and it is fufficient to obferve, that
the affeCtion now to be treated of is canine madnefs,
or that difeafe which arifes from the bite of a mad
;t.nima1.
Defcriptioll. This dife-afe commonly does not make
its att2!ck till a confiderable time after the bite. In
fome few in fiances it has commenced in [eyen or eight
da}s from the accident; but generally the patient continues in health for 20, go, or· 40 days, or even much
longer. The bite, if not prevented, will in general be
. healed long before that tin!c, frequently with the greattill eafe; though fometimesit refills all kinds of healing applications, and forms a running ulcer which dif.
charges a quantity of matter. for many days. It bas
been faid that the nearer the wounded place is to the
£'1livary glands, the fooner the fymptoms: of hydrophobia appear. The approach of the difeafe is known
by the cicatrix of the wound becoming high, hard,
and elevated, and by a peculiar fenfe of prickling at
the part; pains ilioot from it towards the throat:
fometimes it is furrounded with livid or red Rreaks,
3.nd feans to be in a frate of inflammation; though
frequently there is nothing remarkable to be obferved
about it. Tne patient becomesme1ancholy, loves folitude, and has ficknefs at fl:amach. Sometimes the
peculiar fymptom of the d·ifeafe, the- dread of water,
comes on all at once. We have an infl:ance of one
who having taken a vomit of ipecacuanha for theficknefs he felt at his ftomach, was feized with. the hydrophobia in the time he was drinking the 'Jarll'l water.
Sometimes the difeafu b-egins like a common fore
throat; and the forend's daily encreafing, the hydrorhC'bic fymptoms iliow themfelves like a convulfive
{pfm Of the mufcles of the fauces. In others, the
mind feetus to·be primarily affeCted, and they have a
real dread of water or any liqu;d before they try -whet1:er they can fwallow it or not. Dr James, in his
Treatife on Canine Madnefs, mentions a b<>-y fent out
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to fill two bottles with water, who wn fo terrified by Hydrol,hathe noife of the liquid running into them~ that he fled . ~-=-
into the houfe crying out that he was .bewitched. He
mentions alfo the cafe of a farmer, who, goi~1g to draw
fome ale from a caik, was terrified to fuch a degree at
its running into the velfel, that he ran out in a great
haRe with dIe fpigot in his hand. But in whatever
manner this fymptom comes on, it is certain that the
moll painful fenfations accompany every attempt to
{wallow liquids. Nay, the bare fight of water, of a
looking-glafs, of any thing ckar or pellucid, will give
the utmoft uneafinefs, or even throws the patient into.
convulfions.
With regard to the affeCl:ion of the mind itfelf in
this difeafe, it does net appear that the patients are
deprived of reafon. Some have, nierdy by .the dint
of refolution, conquered the dn~ad of wat~r, though
they never~c0uld conquer the convulfive motions which·
the contaCt of liquids-occafioned : while this refolu;.
tion has been of no avail; for the convulfions and other
frmptoms increaung, have almofl: always defrr,oyed the
unhappy patients_
In this difeafe there feems to be an extreme fenfrbi.
lity and irritability of the nervous fyftem. The eye:;
cannot bear the light, or the fight of any thing white;
the leaR touch or motion offends them, and they want
to be kept as quiet and in as dark a place as poffiblc.
Some complain of the coldnefs of the air, frequently
when it is really warm. Others complain of violent
heat; and have a great defire for cold air, which yet
never fails to increafe the fymptoms. In all there is a
great flow of vifcid faliva into the mouth; which is
exceedingly troublefome to the patients as it has the
.fa~ne effeCt upon their fances that other liq'Jicis have.
This therefore they p~rpetual1y blow off with violence,
which in a patient of Dr Fothergill's oCc::IGoned a noife
not unlike the hollow barking of a dog, and which he
conjectures might have given rife to the sommon notion that h),drophobous patients bark like dogs. They
have an infatiala-le thirft; but are unable to get down
any drink, except with the utmo{£ difficulty; though
fometimes they can fwallow bread foaked in liquids,
flices of oranges, or other fruits. There isa pain under the Jcrobicul1.tS cordis, as in the tetamas; :md the
patients mournfully point to that place as the feat of
the diieafe. Dr Vaughan ig of opinion that it is thrs
pain, rather than any Jifficuhy in fWallowing', which
difl:reffes the patient on every atcempt to Jn~k. Tbe
voice is commonly plaintive and mQurnful; but Dr
Vaughan tells us there is a: mixture of fiercene[s and
timtd-ity in the countenance which he cannot defcribe,
but by which he could know a hydrophobous perfon
without aiking any quellions.
In this diRemper, indeed, the fymptoms are fo \'"arious, that they cannot be enumerated; for we will
feldom vead two ca&s of hrdTophobia which do not
differ very 1"emarkably in this refpeCt~ Some feern to
have :tt times a furious delirium, and an inclination to
fpit at or bite the byRandcrs; while others {how no
fuch inclinations, but will eYen fuifer people to wipe
the infide of their mouths· with the COTner of a handkerchief in order to dear away the vifcid failiva which
is ready to fuffocate them. In fome ma~e patients there
is an involuntary ereCl:i{)n 0.£ the penis, and emifiion of
the
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Sp2lfmi the felTIen; and the urine is forced away by the fre- that all other dogs avoid and run away rrJm one that Hyd:opha~-' quentreturn of the {parms. In a letter from Dr Wolf is mad; and even large dogs will not attack one of ~

of Warfaw to Henry Baker, F. R. S. dated Warfaw the fmallef! fize who is infeCted with this difeafe.
Sept. 26th, 1767, we have the following melancholy Upon this fuppofition they point out a method of difaccount of the cafes of five perfons who died of the covering whether a dog who hath been killed was
hydrophobia: " None of them quite lof!: their right really mad or not; namely, by rubbing a 13iece of meat
fenfes; but they were all talking without intermiffion, along the infide of his mouth, and then offering it to a
praying, lamenting, defpairing, cuding, fighing, fpit- found dog. If the latter eats it, it is a fign the dog
ting a frothy faliva, fcreeching, fometimes belching, was not mad; but if the other rejeCts it with a kind
retching, but rarely vomiting. Every member is con- of howling noife, it is certain that he was. Dr Jame,
vulfed by fits, but mof!: violently from the navel up to tell us, that among dogs the difeafe is infeCl:ious by
the breall and refophagu3. The fit comes on every Ilaying in the fame place; and that after a kennel hai
quarter of an hour; the fauces are not red, nor the been once infeCted, the dogs put into it will be for a
tongue dry. The pulfe is not at all feverifh; and when confiderable time afterwa.ds in danger of going mad
the fit is over nearly like a found pulfe. The face alfo. A remedy for this, he fays, is, to keep geefe
grows .pale, then brown, and during the fit almoll for fome time in the kermel. He rejeCi:s as falfe the
black; the lips livid; the head is drowfy, and the opinion that dogs when going mad will not bark;
ears tingling; the urine limpid. At laf!: they grow though he owns that there is a veryconfiderable change
weary; the fits are lefs violent, arid ceafe towards the in their bark, which becomes hoar[e and hollow.
end; the pulfe becomes, weak~ intermittent, and not
CaujeJ, 'dc. In no difeafe whatever are we more
very quick; they fweat, and at laft the whole body at a lofs to difcover the caufes. than in the hydrobecomes cold. They compofe themfelves quietly as phobia. 1ft dogs, foxes, and wolves, it feerris to come
if to get fleep, and fo they expire. The blood drawn on fpontaneoufly;, though this is contetted by fome
a few hours before death appears good in e\·ery re- authors. It is faid, that the cau[es commonly affignfp~ll:. A general obfervation was, that the lint and ed, viz. heat, feeding upon putrid Belli, want of WIl·
dreffings of the wounds, even wheR dry, were always ter,&c. are not fufficient for producing the difiemblack, and that when the pus was very good in co- per. It does not appear that madnefs is more frequent
lour and appearance." In one of Dr Wolf's patients among dogs in the warm than in the cold climates;
who recovered, the blood fiunk intolerably as it was rray~ in the ifland of Antigua, where tlle climate is
drawn fromavein; andoneofMrVaughan's patients very hot,. and the water very fcarce, this diftemper
complained of an intolerable fetid fmell proceeding has never, it is {aid, been obferved. As to putrid ali.
from the wounded part, though nobody but himfelf ment, it feems natural for dogs to prefer this to any
could perceive it. In general, the violent convulfions other, and they have been known to {ilbfift upon it
ceafe a fhort time before death; and even the hydro- for a long time without any detriment. For thefe
phobia gees off, fo that the patients can drink freely. reafons, they think the difeafe arifes from a fpecific
But this does not always h~ppen; for Mr Vaughan contagion, like the fmall-pox and meafles among the
mentions the cafe of a patient, in whom, "when he human race, which, being once produced by ca~fes
had in appearance ceared· to breathe, the fpafmus cyni- unknown, continues to be propagated by the ir.tereus was obfervable; with an odd convuHive motion in courfe which dogs have with each other, as the difthe mufcIes of the faf:e; and the firange contrariety eafes juft mentioned continue to be propagat~d among
which took place in the aCl:ioFl of thefe ,produced the the human race by means of the intercourfe which
moil: horrid a{femblage ef features that can well be they have with one another.
conceived. Of this patient alfo it was remarkable,
With regard to the immediate caufe .among manthat in the laft h{)u1"S of his life he ceafed to call for kind, there is not the leall doubt that the hydropho-·
drink, which had been his confiant requeil:; but was bia is occaflOned by the faliva of the mad animal being mixed with the blood.. It does not appear that
perpetually aiking for fomething to eat."
The hyc.kophobia feems to be a fymptonl peculiar this can operate through the cuticula; but, when that
to the human race; [or the mad animals which com· is rubbed off, the fmalleft quantity is fufficient to communicate the infeCtion, do not feem to have any dread municate the difeafe'~ and a flight fcratch with the
of water. Dr Wolf, in the letter above quoted, fays teeth of a mad animal has been found as pernicious
in general, that cattle bit;;.t the fame time and by as a large wound. It is certain alfo, that the infection
the fame animal (a mad wolf) which bit the perfons, has been communicated by the bites of dogs, cats,
whofe cafes he related, died nearly with the f<'tme wolves, foxes, weafels, fwifte, ani even coch and hens,
frightful raging as the men; butfilYS nothing of their when in a ftate of madnefs. But it does not appear
having any hydrophobia: nay, Dr James an'd fome that the qifl:emper is communicable from one hyd roothers a{fert, that the l~ydrophobia is not always an phobous perfon to another, by means of the bite( or·
~ttendant on rabies canina in the human race; and any other way. Dr Vaughan inoculated a dog with
indeed it is certain that thedifeafe has p~oved mortal the faliva of a hydrophobous child, hut the anim::tl,
after this terrible fymptom has been removed. With continued free from difeafe for two' months; and
rcgard to the fymptoms of madnefs in dogs, they are though the doCtor promifed to inform the public if it:
very equi vocal; and thofe particularly enumerated by {beuld happen to occur afterwards, nothing has hifame authors, are only filch as might be expell:ed in: therto appeared on that fu.bjeCt. A nurfe alro fn:-.
dogs much heated or agitated by being violtntly pur- quently ki{fed the child during this time of his dnor-,
fued' and ftruck. One fymptom indeed, if it could be del', but no bad confequences enfued.
When we attempt to in vefiigate the nature of the:
depended upon, would deteI;mine the matter; nan(e1y~
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Sl'o,fmi caufe of tt,c hyJropheLhl by di:lrectiol15, our inquiries where there is even the Oighteft reafon to believe that Hydro.phobia.
.~ are commonly difappointed. In two bodies opened by it has not been completely removed. Of all the means

Dr Vauohan, there was not the leaH: morbid appearance; jg the very' fa.uces, where we might have exp<:cted that the difeafe 'WQutO have fhewn itfelf mof!:
evidently, there was not the leaf!: appearance even of
inflammation. The fiomach, intefiines, diaphragm,
a;fophagus, &e. were all in a natural fiate: neither
do we find in authors of credit any certain accounts of
morbid appearances in the bodies of hydrophobous
perfons after death. Dr Vaughan therefore concludes,
that the poifon acts upon the nervous fyfiem; and
is fo wholly confined to it, that it may be doubted
whether the-G,ualities of the blood are altered by it or
not; and that it acts upon the nerves by impairing and
difiurbing their functions to fuch a degree as fpeedily
to end in a total extinction of the vital principle. As
to the difficulty infwallowing generally believed to accompany dread of the water, he tre<Jts it as a mifreprefentation, as well as that the refophagus with the
mufc1es fubfervient to deglutition are efpecial1y concerned in this difeafe. The principal foundation of
the evil, he thinks, refts on a morbid fenfibility both
of the external and internal fauces. For the fight of a
liquid, or the application of any fubfiance to the internal fauces, but more efpecially of a fluid, inftantly
excites the moft painful feelings. Nay, the fame
fymptoms are produced by touching the external fauces with a fluid, or by the contact of cold air with
thefe parts; Rnd nearly in as great a degree. But a
folid or a fluid fubftance being conveyed into the o:fophagus, the tranfit into the itomach is accomplilhed
with little or no impediment; 10 that in fact the difficulty is furmounted before the patient be engaged in
the action of fwallowing. Nor is the excruciating
pain, whic.h never fails to be the companion of every
attempt to drink, felt in the fauces and throat: it is,
he fays, a,t the jcrobiculus cordis; to which the fufferer applies his hand. From this laft circumftance,
therefore, from the prefence of the riJus Jardo1ilius,
from the mufcles of the abdomen being forcibly contraCl:ed, and from the fenfe of fuffocation which feems
·to threaten the patient with immediate death, Dr
Vaughan has been led to think that in the hydrophobia
a new fympathy was eftablifhed between the fauces, the
diaphragm, and the abdominal mufcles.
Prognrfis. When a perfon is bit, the prognofis with
regard to t11e enfuing hydrophobia is very uncertain.
All thofe who are bit do not fall into the difeafe;
nay, Dr Vaughan relates that out of 30 bit by a mad
d{)g, only one was feized with the hydrophobia. Du.
ring the interval betwixt the bite and the time the difeafe comes on, there are no fymptoms by which we
can judge whether i~ will appear or not. When once
it hath made its appearance, the prognofis is exceedingly fatal. .
Prevention and Cure. It has been generally allowed
by praaitioners, that though the hydrophobia may
be pnventecl, yet it can fehiom if ever be cured after
it has made its appearance. The moft effential part
~f the treatment therefore depends on the proper ufe
of means of prevention. The great objects to be aimed at in prevention, are, in the firft place, tl1e com:J>l~t~ removal of the contagious matter as foon as pofii¥e a 01'2 fecondll, means of de!\royiog it at $e part"

of rem@val, the complete cutting out the part to whkh - - the tooth has been applied, is unque£lionably the moll
to be depended upon. This practice, therefore, fhould
be had recourfe to as foon as poffible. The fooner it
can be accomp1ifhed, the better. But as it has been
obferved, that a peculiar fenfation at the part affected always precedes the acceffion of the difeafe,
even when it takes place at a late period after the bite,
there is good ground for believing that removal of the
part may be of advantage even after a confiderable
interval.' But befides removal of the contagious matter, by cutting away the part to which it is attached,
this fhould alfo be done by careful and long continued
wafhing. This may be done, in moil: infiances, before a proper opportunity can be had of having recourfe to the knife. Cold water fhould particlll:l.rly
be poured upon the wound from a confiderable height,
that the matter may be walhed away with fome force.
Even after'removal by the knife, careful walhing is
ftill a neceffary and proper precaution And after
both thefe, to prevent as far as can be, the poffibility
of any contagious matter lurking about the wounded
part, it fhould not ba allowed to heal, but a difcharge
of matter fhould be fupported for the fpace of feveral
weeks, by ointment with cantharides, or fimilar applications. By thefe means there is at leaft the beft
chance of removing the matter at a fufficiently early
period. And this mode of prevention feems to be of
more confequence than all others,put together which
have hitherto been difcovered. But befides removal,
prevention may alfo be obtained by the deftruCtion of
the contagious matter at the part; and where there is
the leaft reafon to think that a complete removal has
not been obtained, thefe fhould always be had recourfe
to. With this intention the actual cautery and burning with gun-powder have been employed. And the
action of fire is probably one of the moft powerful
agents that can be nfed for this purpofe. Butrecourfe
has alfo been had to wafhing both with acids and
with alkalies. Of the former kind, vinegar has been
chiefly ufed, but more may probably be expected from
the latter; and particularly from the cauftic alkali, fo
far diluted that it can be applied with fafety: for
from its influence as a folvent of animal mucus, it give~
a better chance of a complete removal of the matter,
independent of any influence in changing its nature.
It has been thought alfo, that oil applied to the part
may be of fervice. But if recourfe be had to it, more'
active meafures fhould at leaft be previou:lly employed;
and even then, fome are of opinion that it is of advantage to increafe the activity of the unctuous matter by combining it with mercury.
On thefe grounds, and by thefe means, we are inclined to think that the action of this contagion on
the fyfiem, after it has been applied by the bite of a.
rabid animal, may be moft effectually prevented. But
after- this action has once taken plaee, no remedy has
yet beeD difcovered on which much dependence can .
be put. A very great variety of articles indeed'
have at different periods been held forth as infallible~
both in the prevention and. cure ef this affection; but
their reputation has, perhaps, univ.erfally been founded on their being given to people, who, th.ough reall)l;
.
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bit by a mad dog, were yet not infected with the contag ion. And this happily, either from the tooth being cleaned in making the bite, or not biing covered
with contagious matter, is by no means an unfrequent
occurrence. Mankind, however, even from the earlieft ages, have never been without fome boafted fpecifie, which has been held forth as an infallible remedy
for this affection till fatal experience demonftrated the'
contrary. Dr Boerhaave has given a pretty full catalogue of thofe fpecifics from the days of Galen to his
own time; and concludes, that no dependence is to
be put in any of them. It i. now, therefore, altogether unnecelfary to take notice of burnt crabs, the
hyrena's ikin, mithridate with tin, liver of the rabid animal, or a variety of other pretended remedies
for this difeafe, proved by experience to be totally inefficacious. But although no greater confidence is
perhaps to be put on fpecifics of modern date, it will
be proper that thefe {hould be mentioned.
Bathing in cold water, efpecially in the fea, and
drinking fea-water for a certain time, have been prefcribed, and by fame accounted a certain preventive.
When this was known to fail, a longcourfe of antiphlogifiic regimen, violent fubmerfion in water, even
to danger of drowning, and keeping the wounded place
open with cauteries, were recommended.-To this extreme feverity Dr Mead objected; and in his treatife
on this fubject endeavours to !how, that in all ages the
greateft fuccefs has been reaped from diuretics, for
which reafon he propofes the following powder:
" Take aLh-coloured ground-liverwort, half an ounce;
black-pepper, two drachms: reduce them feparately to
powder, then mix them together." This powder was
firft publi{hed in the Philofophical Tranfactions, by
Mr Dampier, in whofe family it had been kept as a
fecret for many years. But this medicine, which was inferted in former editions of the London and Edinburgh
pharmacopreias, under the name of Pu/'Vir Antil:dfus,
has long loft its credit.
There is a famous Eafi-India medicine, compofed
of 24 grains of native and as much factitious cinnabar,
made into a powder with 16 gtains of muik. This is
called the '1onquin medici-ee, and muft be taken in
a tea-cupful of arrac or brandy; and is faid to fecure the patient for 30 days, at the expiration of
whi€h it is to be repeated; but jf he has any fymptoms of the difeafe, it muft be repeated in three hours,
which is faid to be fufficient for a cure. The firft dofe
is to be taken as foon after the bite as pollible.
Another celebrated remedy is Palmarius's powder,
compofed oftbe leaves of me, v('rvain,fage, polypody,
wormwood, mint, mugwort, balm, betony, St John'Swort, and leffer centaury. Thefe herbs muft be gathered in their prime, dried feparately in the !hade,
and then powdered. The dofe is a drachm, or a drachm
and an half, taken every day.
A remedy which might promife to be more efficacious than any of thofe hithetto mentioned is mercury. This hath been recommended in frictions, and
to be taken inwardly in the form of calomel and turbith-tJlineral, in order if pollible to raife a flight fali~
vation, on which the efficacy was thought to depend.
Bendes this, venefection, opium, the bark, and cam,
phor, have been tried in very large quantities; the
warm bath; and, in {hort, every thing which human
invention could fug!efi i but with what fut:cefs,. can
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beft be judged from the following wen authenticated Hydrophocafes.
bla.
In the beginning of December 1728, a young gan- ' - - - '
tleman, aged 17, was bit by a dog in the middle~
finger of the right-hand about the middle of the nair.
In the beginning of January 1729, he complained of
pain in that finger reaching along the back. of the
hand to the elbow. In the night between the fixth
and fe~enth days of that month he became hot and
reftlefs: emollient and anodyne fomentations were applied; but the pain became very {harp, and the hydrophobia came on in the night-time. He was blooded; but became worfe every hour, and at laft quite
furious and outrageous. The bandage was thrown off
from his arm, and he loft about 20 ounces of blood
befides what had formerly been taken· from him. This,.
however, made no abatement of the fymptoms, and'
he died the fame night.
In 1753, a woman, feized with the hydrophobia iii'
confequenceofthebite of adogfuppofed tobe mad, was
treated in the following manner by Dr Nugent. Firft fhe
was blooded to about 15 ounces; {he took 15 grains of
muik in powder, and alongfi \'lith it a pill of two
grains of pure opium, every three hours. A plafter
of galbanum, with half an ounce of pure opium, was
laid to her neck and throat. She began to take thefe
medicines on a Saturday morning, an hour or two·
after the dread of water had commenced. In the'
evening {he was a little eafier at iI'ltervals. The muik
and opium pill were continued as before, and the
hand that was bit was ordered to be chafed with
warm falad oil feveral times a day. Only two papers of powder and two pills were taken in the night;
for the laft made her fick and vomit. She had little
or no fleep, but lay pretty quiet.-On Sunday, 20·
ounces of blood were taken away, and a c1yller with
antimonial wine injected: the pills and powd~rs werecontinued 85 before. On Sunday evening {he could'
fwallow liquids a little better, and !he lay quiet moIl:'
of the night. On Monday her fwallowing was greatly
better. The muik and opium were continued, and:
twelve ounces more of blood were taken from her;
the plafter was renewed with only two drachm5 of
opium, and the oil was ufed as before. At night !he
'JI as better; her hand eafy; and by a continuance of
thefe remedies !he recovered.-This was the cafe which.
chiefly brought opium into reputation.
'
The following cafes publiihed by M. Deffault, a:
Frenchman, firft brought mercury into reputation.Four men were bitten by the fame wolf, on the fameday, at the fame hour. They wel'e dipped in faltwater, and came back penuaded that they had nothing to fear. Some days after, one of them felt a.
numbed pain about his fears, while the fears themfelves
grew hard and rofe like an embroidery:, he was foon
after feized with the ufual fymptoms, as was alfo another. The fOll of the former likewi.fe began to feel a
painabont the cicatri-ces, and afwel1ing with.hardnefs;
as did al['o the fQUFth. They were: ordered, to rub a
drachm and a half of the mercurial or· blue ointment
upon the_ cicatrices and about the whole· arm. This'
was repeated three· days f .. ccelliydy, and, then every
ether- day ~ after the fifth friction, he allow<:d an interval of two days. Bendes this, they took every day:
a drachm and an half of Palmarius's powder. After the-.
third f.riCtion the cica.tices grew fl<ltand fait, the pain\
we~
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off, their courage returned, and their mind re- forcibly into the coldef\; water for the fpace of two

.
fumed its former tranquIllity.
1>ut how far mercury, or indeed any thing elfe, is
fr"m being a fpecffic in the hydrophobia, will appear
" from the following account of Dr Wolf's patients.In the middle of April 1767, feventeen people, and a
great number of cattle were bitten in the neighbour.
hood; ofWarfaw by a mad wolf. One of thefe, 'an
officer, was brought into the city that fame day" and
had the bell: advice of the furgeons and phyficia;ns in
that place; befides which, he took the bark very co·
piouDy with camphor. He con):inued well till the
feven'th week, when he became. hydrophQbous, and
died.
. Eleven of the others applied t-o Dr Wolf on the
ninth, day. Their wounds were all deeply fcarified ;
diliget:tly wa{hedand fo:men~ed with vinegar, falt, and.
theriaca; and kept open till the 80th day, in thofe
who lived fo long. Every two weeks they were
blooded largely, and were purged every week with
falts,and jalap. Their diet was roo£Hy v.egetable, and
their drink whey and water. .They all eat as much as
~ould .be got of the herbs matrifyl'Va and onaglillis flore
punic~.o; and they aU took often the puivis Palmari;.
The mvJcus ciflereus terrdJri s could not be got" or it
woqld. alfo have been prefcribed. Befid€s the general
treatment, two were rubbed daily with a drachm of
mercurial ointment, and had their purges with calo·
mel., Two took every day four ounces of vinegar,
t/:1ree drachms tinCture of poppi.es, and. half an ounce
of rob fambuci every. night. One took every day
16 grains of camphor, with four fcruples of faltpetre, and at night half an ounce of rob fambuci.
-Two took 24 grains of muik, with 5'0 grains of
cinn<).bar. Other two took from 40 to 60 drops of
fpirit of fal. ammoniac, prepared with quick-lime;
and the laLl: took a fcruple of cryfiallized faIt of tartar
made. by the mixture of a little fpirit of fal ammoniac
with a folution of that faIt.
One of the firfi who ufed the mercurial ointment
was feized with the hydrophobia on the 22d day, im.
mediately after being well purged with calomel. He
was blooded copiouDy, plunged. abundantly in cold
water, and had feveral cl;,fters adminiftered, without
effect. Two pounds of oil, and as much of drink,
were poured down by force; a1fo a drachm of faIt of
tartar and half a drachm of muik were given in three
dofes. He then began to drink freely, but died the
third day. His companion then left off the ufe of
merc.ury, and took 80 drops a-day of Dippel's anim1\1
oil, till he had taken fix drachms of it; after which
he went on with 100 drops daily of fpirit of fal amIDoni:lc made with alkali.
Olie of thofe who took the vinegar fell fick the 33d
day. He. was immediately blooded, and vomited
with ipecacuanha. This man was too {hong to make
experiments on by force: he refufed every thing, and
died the third day. His companion, on old man, began to be feized in the fame manner: he was purged
with faIts, took the morfultC balfami Por/J'lJian~ and
drank lemonade. He rec(',vered, and ufed afterwards
TOO drops of fpirit of fal ammoniac daily.
This was
the patient formerly mentioned, whofe blood had t4e
fetid {roell.
The man who ufed the camphor fell lick the 33d
u;q. He was thrice copiouily blooded, was. plunged
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hours, and was nearly drowned. He was clyLl:ered
bia.
with·effeCt. He himfelf forced down with incredible' '--v--averfion and labour, a great quantity of drink; by
which he vomited more than 50. times abundance of
frothy {lime. He took f:everal ounces of oil, and fe.
veral bolufes of callor and opium, of each four grains,
without effeCt; aad died the fourth day.
A girl who ufed the mufk with cinnabar, fell ill
the 6zd day, and died the third day after. No farther
attempt was made to fave her 'life, {he being then at a
diftance. Her companion, a pregn~nt woman, then.
left off the muik, and took in its ftead fpirit of fal,
ammoniac.
A woman who had taken nothing fell ill on the
40th day. She fuffered terribly in the night, but lef~
in the day time. Befides the ufual fymptoms, {he had
great pain and fwelling in her belly. In the fpace of
two days {he drank abollt two bottles of brandy, but
would tafte no other liquor. The DoCtor ordered her
to mix an equal quantity of oil with her brandy, and
to take every day two bolufes of cafior and opium.She rec@vered: and at laLl: took two dofes ofturbith·
mineral, by which {he was vomited and purged.
After the 80th day, all'the furviving people took
thrice the turbith-mineral, except the pregnant woman; and they afterwards continued their alkalino
medicines to the looth day.
On thefe cafes Dr Wolf makes the following ob.
fervation~.-" Thus we fee, that the bark, .the mer~
cury, the acids, the muik, , the feeding on the moll: fa.
mous herbs,. the fweating, the cum antiphlogiflica;
are no fpecifics.' 1: don't know what to fay to the
alkalies: the danger is 110t yet over; and there are:
Jlill foUl' people who ufed nothing, in as good health
as my patients,"
The following cafe by Dr Raymond of MaI'feilles,
{hows the ineftkac.:y of mercury even as a pre'Ventiwo
-On the 19th of July 1765, Mr Boyer, aged 25, of
a bloated cacheCtic habit, was bit by a mad dogin the
inferior part of the leg: the wound extended half way
ronnd, bled freely, and was like a great fcratch. The
patient's legs had been fwelled f<lr a confiderable time
before the accident;. and there were alfo two ulcers in
the other leg. Some honrs after the R-ccident, the actual cautery was applied to the wound. The DoCtor was
not prefent at this operation; out the part around the
bite was rubbed. with mercurial ointment immediately
after, and the ef-char was dreffed with the fame ointment. The efchar was feparaid on the firLl: day, but
thedreffing was continued till the wound was cicatrifed. The fecon d day a bolus of four grains 0f turbith
and eight grains of camphor was .exhibited. This
procured a confiderable evacuation both by vomit and
flool, and a fpitting alfo came on. The third' c:Iay
the bitten leg was rubbed with mercurial ointment:' in
the fpa'Ce of a month the frictions were repeated fi,;"e
times on both legs, three drachms of mercurial ointment being ufed in each friction. Duririg the fame
time the bolus was five times repeated; and this treatmeat kept up a flight falivation to the 40th day. The
evening of the third day he took the Tonquin med;cin.',
called alfo Sir George Cobb's powder, in a bolus; which
vomited him brifkly. This powder was repeated feven
or eight times in the month, generally with the fame
effeCt. During the firft fev.en or eig,htdays he got four
,
times"
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Bpafmi times, in the mornlng, 9. drachm of the rmagal/is .flare
--,,_....' puniteo, frefh gathered and powdend. The 41 ft day,
the turbith bolus wa, prefcribed for the feventh time;
he was bathed in the fea, and continued the bathing
for two days more. On the 74th be was feized with
the difl:emper ; and died on the 76th feemingly fuffocated or ftrangled t his mouth cOYered with flaver, and
his face bloated. He 10ft his fenfes not above half a
quarter of an hour before his death. The pulfe was
-quiet the whole time. The Doctor fays he hag rea-ion to fufpect the wound was not well cauterized,
Another in·ftance is mentioned by the fame author,
of a pregnant woman bit by the fame dog and on the
fame day with Mr Boyet, who was never feized with
the difiemper. She was treated in much the fame
manner with him, and falivated a little more. But
the was bit through a fhamoy leather !hoe, which
muft necelfarily have cleaned the animal's teeth of the
poifonous faliva before they reached her ili:.in, and to
thia we are naturally led to afcribe het ['1:fety. One of
Dr Wolf's patients alfo was a pregnant woman, and
Was not feized with the diftemper. Perhaps women
in a ftate of pregnancy may be lefs liable to this diHemper than others; but it is more probable that the
contagion Was not communicated.
The fame author tells us, "there are many examples
of the ineffi-cacy of mercurial frictions. A futgeon (!)f
Marfeilles treated a girl about 12 years ofage bit by
a mad dog, with mercurial frictions; applying them
as in the lues VeTltrea: yet !he died of the hydT.aphobia on the 55th day. H-er wound was not cauterized."
In the following cafe all the mof!: powerful remedies
were tried.-In the afternoon of the 29th of Aug. 1778-,
Dr V<lughan was called to a boy of eight yeats of age
labouring under a hydrophobia. He had been bit on
the wrift by a. cat about a month before; of which the
marks- remained, but without any ulcer, or even the
fmalleftappearanceofinflammation. Abolltthemiddle
of the! day before Dr Vaughan faw him, he began to
complain of a painin the part bitten; which afcended up
the arm, and affected the temple on th~t fide; foon aftel' which he fwallowedliquidswith reluctance and difHC1:11ty. He was put into the warm bath for three
quarters of an hOHr, during which time he was eafrer:
he had a clyfier of five onnces of frefh broth, amI 30
drops of laudanum, injected immediately after his co-ming out of it; a liniment confifiing of three drachms
of {hong mercurial ointment, with the fame quantity of
(lil of amber, was rubbed upon the fl10ulders and back;
two pills of a grain of flowers of zinc, and naIf a grain
of cuprum ammoniacum, were t-aken every three or fOtlT
hours; and a medicated afmofphere 'Vas prepared for
him, by burning gum ammoniac in hi~-room. As theie
remedie5 were not attended with any good effeCt, each
dofe of pills wa'S ordered to contain two gra1ns of cilprmn ammoniaotml, the f.'1ffie quarititY' of opium, three
grains of Rowers of zinc, and ten grains of afafretida·;
whiltt a folution of that fetid gum, with a drachm of
laudanum was admini.ftered as a clyfier. Thefe pills,
though repeated every four hours, afforded not the
imalleft relief, nor did they !how the leafl: aCtion on the
frame. At laft the Doctor refohed to put in practice
the defperate remedy mentioned by Van Hellll()nt, of
throwing the patient into cold water and keeping him

there till be i<; almoil: droVtned. With this view a large Hy,lrorhu.
tub of cold water, well faturated with common falt~
bl~.
was prepared, into which the poor boy was plunged ~
over head and ears, and there held until he ceafed to
ftrllggle. He was then taken out again, and the fame
operation repeated until he became fo quiet that the
Doctor was under apprehenfions that a total extinction
of life would take place. He was then wrapped up in
a blankt t and put to bed, and he remained more quiet
than he had formerly been; btlt all his former tefl:lefs-nefs foon retiIrned, his pulfe funk, and he died abOUt
two'clock in the morning.
Another celebrated antidote againft the poifon of:i
mad dog hath been known for fome years by the name
of the OrtrzJ1irk medicine. The true compofition of
this is kept a fecret by the proprietors: however, it
h.1S been analyfed, and the following compotition
pllblithed by Dr Heyfham as perfectly i'imilar to it in.
all refpects.
"Take half an ounce of chalk, three drachms of
Armenian bole, ten grains uf alum, one drachm of
elecampane in powder; mix them altogether, and
add fix: drops ot oil of anife."
Th~y mull: certainly be very credulous who .;an put
confidence in fuch an inllgnillcant medicine as a preferva-tive againft the hydrophobia: however, there is a
poffibility that there niay be forne unknown ingredient
in the genuine powder; for it is difficult to analyfe
powders after the ingredients are thoroughly mixed
.together. The efficacy of the medicine therefore muO:
depend Oll the virtues of that unknown ingredient, if
any fuch there be. The following cafes, however, too
well determine that it is not infallible, as was at firf!:
pretended. In all ptobabilitr, as well as many others,
its reputation alfo is folely relted on its being exhibited in many cafes where tIo contagion was communi.
cated to the perfon bit, and while of courfe no difcafe could take place.
On the 14th of February 17i4' Mr Bellamy of
Holborn, aged 40, was bit by a cat, which was killed
the fame morning. The follGwing day he took the.
celebrated Otmili:.irk medicine, fold by Hill and Berry
in Hill-Sreet, Berkeley-Square, ana conformed in
every refpecfto the directions given by the vender. A
fervant-maid who was bitten in the leg before her mafter was bitten, likewife took the fame remedy. About
the middle of April Mt Bellamy complained of a pain
in his right knee, which be fuppofed to be rheumatic,.
and which Continued and increafed till the 7th of June,
when he got fome pills of calomel, ipecacuanha, and
pi!. fopon. from an apo~hecary, ".'hich huxham's tincture of the bark in fmall dofes. In fix days more he
had a titillation in the urethra, a cOhttaCtion of the
fcrotum and penis to a degree of pain, and an emir..
fion of femen after makii1g water, to y,hich he had
frequent caUs. The medicines were difcontinued ; and
on the 16th of that month the hydroplwbia came on~
andDr Fothergill waS called. Six ounces of blood were
t21ken from his arm, and a bolus of a fcruple of native
cinnabar and half a fcruple of muili:. was given every
four houl's. Thediftempi:rLlanifeftlyintreafed through
the day. In the evening a clyll:cr Was injeCted, and
feveral times repeated during the night; he had belln
put into the \"arm hath, and two drachms of firong
mercurial ointment rubbed into his legs and thighs by
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himfdf. He Wa~ greatly relieyed by the warm bath
- - - - while he continued in it, but the fymptoms returned
with incr-eafed violence in the night. The next day,
.being greatly worfe, he was blooded to as great a
quantity as he could bear, had the warm \lath and
elyllers -repeated, and half an ounce of mercurial oint.
ment rubbed into his thighs and legs. Pills of opium
were prefcribed. but he did n.ot take them. He died
the fame night, at half an hour after 12. This patient
was a man of great refolution, and could in part conquer his averfion at water. He feemed to have totally forgot the accident of the bite: and cafually faid,
that he thought this diforder refembled the hydrophobia, without fuppofing that he was aflliCted with that
'Cliftemper at the time.-The bite on the girl's leg refufed to hefl,I, baflled the art of a young furgeon who
attempted to cure it, and eontinued a running ulcer
for. a long time. She did not fall into the hyprophobia. Hence Dr Fothergill thinks it probable, that
keeping the wounds made by thlt teeth of mad animals
'Open for a long time, would probably be of fervice as
a preventive; but in fome of Dr W olPs patients.
thefe artificial drains appear not to have been attended
with fuccefs.
On the 16th of November 1773, Thomas Nonrfe,
.a Jlrolag healthy boy of 14, was admitted into the Leicefter infirmary; having been that day month bitten
.by a mad fox-hound. The wound was a large lacerated
one on the cheek, and bled very freely on being infli~ed.
The day after he was bit he went to the fea, where he
Was dipped with all the feverity ufually praCtifed uuuer fo cdifagreeable an operation. The Ormflirk me-dicine was alfo adminif!:ered with all due care. It was
bought of the perfon in Leicefter who is deputed by
the proprietor to fell it for him. A common adhefive
.plaf!:er was applied to the part after fea-bathing; and
.in the courfe of a month, without any further trouble,
the wound wall healed; excepting a fmall portion,
fomewhat more than an inch in length, and in breadth
·about one-tenth. This yielded no difcharge, and waS
quite in a cicatrizing f!:ate. Five days before his admillion into the infirmary, he began to complain of a
tightnefs over his temples, and a pain in his head: in
two.days the hydrophubia began to appear; and at its
. commencement he complained of a boilillg heat in his
fiomach, which was continuallyafcendingto the fauces.
The difeafe was pretty ftrong when he .came to the infirmary. He got a bolus of a fcruple of mufk with
two grains of 'Opium '; then a -compofition of 15 grains
()f mu4k, ()ne of turbith ll1ineral, and five grains of
()pium, was direCted to be taken every third hour;
an ounce of the ftronger mercurial ointment was to be
rubbed on the cervi<:al vertebrre and ihoillders, and an
embrocation of two ounces of laudanum, and half an
'Ounce of acetum fatuTninum, was direCted to be applied
to the throat. Bu.t by this laft he was thrown into
convuliions, and the fame effeCt followed though his
eyes ...vere firU: covered with a napkin. The embrocation was· therefore change# for a plafter of three
rlrachms of powdered camphor, halfan ounce of opium,
and fix drachms conftBio lJamocritii. By thefe medic:ines the dlfeafe feemed to be fomewhat fufpended, but
tl:e ffmptoms .returned with violence in the evening.
J-iis medicine was repeated at feven; and at ei,sht
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five grains of opium were ·el.hibited without rt1uf'k or Hydrophoturbith. At nine. another ounce of mercurial ointbia.
ment was rubbed upon the fhoulders, and half an ' - - v ounce of laudanum with fix ounces of muttonbroth was injeCted into the intefiines, but to no pur.
pole. A larger dofe of opium wall then given, but
with as little effeSt as the former, and he died the
fWle night.'
In the month of September 1774. a farmer, aged
2. 5, was bit by a mad dog, whore teeth made a flight
wound in the fore-finger of the left hand. He was dipped, as ufual, in the fea; and drank the fea-water for
fome time on the fpot, which operated briikly as a
purge. He continued well till the 6th of June follow.
ing, when he firf!: felt a pain in that hand and arm; for
which he bathed in a river that evening, fiippofing that
it had been a rheumatic complaint. The next day he
was fick ; and in the evening was feized witb a violent
vomiting, which continued all that night and till the
middle of the TIeKt day, when it was fucceeded by the
hydrophobia. He was treated with the warm bath;
had a purgative clyfl:er injeCted; and as foon as it had
operated, a fecond was given. confifting of four ounce!!
of oil, and half an ounce of laudanum: half an ounce
of ftrong mercurial qintment was rubbed on the fauces,
and the part was afterwards covered with the cataplof
ma e cymino, to which was added an ounce of opium.,
An embrocation was applied to the rt'gion of the fto:mach with continued friCtion, confifting. of half an
ounce of fpirit of fal ammoniac, ten drachms oil olive,
fix drachms of oil of amber, and ten dra<;hms of,laudanum. Two ounces of ftrong mercurial ointment were
ruhbed upon the ihoulders and back; and as a further
means of kindling a ptyalifm fpeedily, he received the
{make of cinnabar into the mouth by throwing a.
drachm of that fubftance now and then upon a hot
iron: he was alfo direCted ~o take every four hours
a bolus of IS grains of mufk, three grains of turbit.h
mineral, and four grains of opium. ~e was eafier
while in the warm bath, and during the application of
the ointment; but died the fame night about two
o'clock.
Many other inllances might be adduced of the inefficacy of this pretended fpecific: the danger ot acquiefcing in which, will, it is hoped, create a due de•
gree of caution in thofe to whom they who are fo unfortunate as to be bie by a mad animal may commit
themfelves. Another remedy mayalfo be mentioned
as having had the reputation of beil1g fometimes fuc:cefsful in this difeafe; which is chiefly employed in
different parts of India, particularly in the territory
of Tanjore. The medicine to which we now allude
contains indeed feveral articles which are altogether
unknown in our materia medica: but it contains at
leaft Oi:e very powerful fubl1:ance well known to us,
viz. arfenic. This medicine, known by the name of
the Snake Pills, as being prin-;ipally employed againft
the bite of the mof!: venomous fnakes, is direCted to
be prepared in the following manner:
Take white arfenic, of the roots of nelli navi, of
nevi viiham, of the. kernels of the ner valum, of pep.
per, of quickfilver, each 2.n equal quantity. The
quickfilver is to be rubbed with the juice of the wild
cotton (till... the globules arc pet-feCtly extinguifhTed.
.
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'fhe m:fei,ic being fjrrt levigated, the ether ingre.
clients, reduced to a powder, are then to be added, and
the whol-: beat together with tj-c juice of the wild
cotton to a confifience fit to be divided into pilk
Though thefe pills are principally ufed againfl: the
hi~e of the cobra de capello, yet they are fai:1 alfo
to be fucc.::fsf1i1 in the cure of other venomous bites;
~\E(~, for the prevention of rabies canina, one is taken
enry morning for fome length of time. Of this reo
medy European praCtitioners have, we believe, as yet
no experience; and if, in the accounts tranfmitted
by Eafl: India praCtitioners, it cannot be faid that we
hav~ authentic evidence of its want of fuccefs, It can
a'i little be pretended that there is indubitable evidence
of its efficacy in any infiance; and it is by no means
improbable, that it will be found equally inefficacious
v:ith others at one time confidered as infallible.
Of the great variety of remedies which have had
th:::ir day of reputation, there is not one which has
not poffeffed the credit, fome time or other, of pre.
venting the noxious effeCts arifing from the bite of a
mad dog. A more adequate experience has with all
of them difcovered the deception. It was above ob·
ferved, that the hydropho~ia is by no means the in.
fallible confequence of being bit by a mad animal;
and that of between 20 and 30 perfons who were bit
by the dog which gave the fatal wound to one of Dr
Vaughan's patients, not one felt the leafl: ill effeCt
buthimfelf. "In the above number (fays the Doc.
tor) were fome who took the Ormikirk Medicine;
other<; went to the faIt. water ; and a part of them
ufed no remedy, who yet fared equally well with the
mofi attentive to their injury. The fame thing has
often happened before; ana much merit, I doubt
'11ot, has been attributed to the medicine taken, from
111at celebrated one of Sir Georgi' Cobb down to the
infolliblt: one which my good LtJldy BOllntijid's receipt
book furnifhes."
From all that has been faid, the readerwill judge how
far the hydrophobia is capable of being fubdued by any
of the medicinal pvwers which have yet been tried.
Some eminent phyficians a£fert . that it is totally in.
curable; and allege that the infl:ances recorded by dif.
ferent authors of its cure have not been the genuine
kind, but mat which comes on fpontaneoufly, and
which is by no means fo dangerous. Indeed two of
Dr Wolf's patients recovered, where the difeafe feems
to have bee11 perfectly genuine: but in thefe the poi.
fon feemed to vent itfelf partly on fome other place
befides the nervous f1f1:em. In one the blood was
evidently infeCted, as it had an abominable fretor;
and the other had a violent pain J.nd fwelling in the
belly. In all _the others, it feemed to have attacked
only the nervous fyfiem; which perhaps has 110t the
fame ability to throw off any offending matter as the
vafcular fyfl:em.
There is, however, a poffibility that the prodigious
affeCtions of the nerves may arife only from a vitiated
fiate of tlle gafiric juices; for it is well known, that
the mofi terrible convulfir'l15, nay the hydrophobia,
i:Jc:lf, will arife from an affeCtion of the fiomach, wkh·
out any bite of a mad animal. This feems to be
fc.mewhat confirmed from one of Dr Wolf's patients,
who, though he vomited more than 50 times, yet Hill
thew up a frothy I:latter, wh:c11 therefore was evi.
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dmtly fecreted i:l~\) cL~ nur;;:cL, jail: ;1.:' ;t cT'._inu;{l
vomiting. of bilious matter [lOWS a cor.tinl1~ll ,mel er.:·
tLlOrtii,1ary fecretion of bile:. Dr Wolfhimfelf adopts
this hypothefis fo far as to [1:;, that pcrhap> the,fi:rum
may become frothy; but in Llood d:-;)\":n [rom a n:ili
not the lcafi f,tLllt appears cicher ill tIl': [.::rum or cr;ll'~.
mentum. He affirms, how.:"~r, tlut the ducdcl1\lr:l
appears to be one of the p.lrts Lrft and principally :'.r.
feCted; and as it is not inh,lmed, it would feem tbt
the affeClion it fu1tains mufl: arife from the vit::lted {b.t c
of its juices.
Be this as it will, however, in the hydrophobia, the
fiomach feems totally, or in a great mCclfure, to lofe
the power which at other times it po{feHes. Tw.;1
grains of cUPrzt171 tlmmolliacu7Il were repeatedly given
to a child of eight years of age without effeCt; but
this dofe would oceafion violent vomiting in a firong
healthy man. Something or other therefor" mu!t
have prevented this fubfiar.ce from aCting on the ncr·
vous coat of the fiomach; and this we can only fup.
pofe to have been the exceedingly difordered fiate of
the gafiric juice, whieh occafioned fuch violent in-itation through the whole body that the weaker fiimulm
of the medicine was entirely lofi. It would feem
proper therefore to confider the fiomach in hydro.
phobic cafes as really containing a poifonous matter,
which could not be expelled by vomiting, becaufe it
is renewed as fafi as evacuated. The indication
therefore mufl: be, to change its nature by fuch medi.
cines as are certainly more powerful th'1n the poifon;
and this indication wi1lnaturally lead us to think of
large dofes of alkaline faits. Thefe, it is certain, will
defiroy any animal·fubfiance with which they come in
contaCt, and render even the poifon ;of ferpents in.
aCtive. By exhibiting a few dofes of them, larger
no doubt than what could be fafely done on other oc·
¢afions, we woul\f be certain to change the fiate of
the finmachic juices; and thus might free the patient
from-thofe intolerable fpafms which always occafion
death in fuch a fhort time. Dr Wolf feems in.
clined to think that volatile alkalies were of fer.
vice; but the above hypothe£is would incline us to
nfe rather the fixed kind. At any rate, it feems
vain for phyficians to trurt much to the power of
opium, mercury, mufk, or cinnabar, either fingly or
combined in any pollible way. The bark has alfo
failed, and the mofr celebrated fpecifics have been
found ineffectual. Alkalies are the next mofi powerful
remedies which -the materia medica affords and they
cannot be more unfuccefsful than the others have ge.
nerally been.
Another remedy which feems adapted to change the,
nature of the gafiric juices is ardent fpirits. In one
of Dr Wolf's-patients two botdes of brandy feem to
have effeCted a cure, The oil mixed with it was ofno effiGacy in other cafes, and the opium and tu~bith
feem not to have been exhibited till the w.orfi was pafi.
In this cafe the difeafe feems to have attacked the
vafcular as well as the nervOus fyfiem.
_
In all the patients the warm bath foems to have been
a palliative, and a very powerful one, and as fuch it
ought never to be omitted, though we can by no
meatlS truft to it as a radical cure; and the above hi.
fiories abundantly fhow, that though the warm bath
and opium may palliate for a !hort time, the caufe on
Nn
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which lie {p~:il1s deper:J is frill going on and increa.
iing, till at iaH the iymptoms be.:ome too firong to be
p:llli:lted cnnfor a moment by any medicine however
rowerfu1. At any rate, t ' .c abovementioned hypo~'
thefis fuggefis a new indication, which, if attended
to, may perhap~ lead to ufeful difcoveries. In cafes
where putrefcent bile is abundantly fecreted, columbo
loot and ,egetable acids are recommended to change
the nature of the poifon which the body is perpetually
producing in itfelf. Where corrofive mercury hath
been fwallowed, alkaline faIt is recommended to de.
fuoy the poifon which nature cannot expel by vomit.
tng; and why fhould not fomethingbe attempted to
defiroy the poifon which the fiomach feems to fecrete
in the hydrophobia, and which nature attempts to expel, though in vain, by violent efforts to vomit?
But whatever plan may be pm'fued in the hopes of
curing this dreadful malady after any of the fymptoms
have made their appearance, we ought in every infiance of the accident that gives rife to it, to direCl: our
immediate care to prevention, as being perhOl.ps the only
real ground of hope: And the mof! certain and efficacious way of preventing the ill confequences, is infiantly (if it may be done) to cut out the piece in
the place that happens to be bitten. Dr James, indeed, fays, that he would have little opinion of cut·
ting or cauterifing, if ten minutes were fuffered to
elapfe from the receiving of the bite before the opera·
tion was performed. But in an inaugural differtation
lately publiilied at Edinburgh by Dr Parry, the author
is of opinion that excifion will be of ufe a confiderable
time after the bite is received. He adopts this opinion from what happens in the fmall-pox, where the
blood does not feem to receive the infeCl:ion till fome
days after inoculation has been performed. A fecond
inflammation, he tells us, then takes place, and the infeCl:ion is conveyed into the blood. In like manner, when the hydrophobous infeCl:ion is about to be
conveyed into the blood according to him, the wound,
or its cicatrix, begins again to be inflamed; and it is
this fecond inflammation which does all the mifchief.
Excifion, or the cautery, will therefore be effeCl:ual
any time bet\vixt the bite and the fecond inflammation
of the wound. Without implicitly trufiing to this
doCtrine, however, or confidering it as in any degree
.dcertained in what manner the poifon diffufes itfelf,
by what marks its progrefs may be known, or how
foon the fyftem may be irremediably tainted with its
malignity, it is undoubtedly fafefi not to lofe unneceffarily a moment's time in applying the knife. This,
ora dilation of the wound if it be fmall, Dr Vaughan
confider,s as the only prophylaCl:ics that can be depended upon. In the latter cafe, he direCl:s to fill the
woung 'Yith gunpowder, and fet fire to it; which
w<ll\14 produce a laceration of the part, and poffibly
the ~ai6n of ignited powder upon the poifon may have'
i!i u(e. In all cafes, likewife, after thefe praCl:ices
have been employed, the wound fhould be prevented
from healing for fome length of time.
Sp. II. The Spontaneous HYDROPHOBIA.
Hydrcphobia fpontanea, Sauv. fp. 2.
This difeafe very muchrefembles the former, fo that
it h~s undoubtedly been often mifiaken for 'it. It has
:ween klj.<lWll to come on from an inflammation of the
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fromach, where it was cured by repeated and large Hhydro_
blood-letting; in hyfieria, where it was cured by 0- phobia.
pium, muik, or other antifpafmodics; and in putrid '---v--J
fevers, where it was cured by evacuating the intefiinal
canal of the putrid matters by repeated clyfiers. A
very good me~od of diftinguifhing the.. two is, that in
the fpontaneous hydrophobia the patient is much more
delirious than in the genuine fpecies. In the inil:ance
mentioned in the Medical Effays of thii fymptom attending the inflammation of the fiomach, the patient
raved in the mofl extraordinary manner. Dr Raymond
fays he remembers afpontaneous hydrophobia attended
with madnefi ; and in almofi all the cafes of hydrophobia which are faid to have been cured, the patient
was very delirious. Dr Nugent's patient was yery
frequently delirious, and dreaded dog! as well as water. In the Medical Tranfactions a cafe is communicated by W. Wrightfon furgeon in Sedgefield, Dur.
ham, of canine madnefi fuccefsfully treated. This madnefs indeed came on after the bite of a dog faid to
be mad: but it appeared only four days after the accident happened, and was attended with fymptoms
very unlike any of thofe abovementioned; for he fuddenly fiarted up in a fit of delirium, and ran out of
the houfe, and after being brought in, caught hold of
the hot bars of the grate which held the fire: Whereas, in the true hydrophobia, the patients dread the
fire, light, or any thing which makes a firong impreffion on the fenfes, exceedingly. It is probable,
therefore, that this was only a fpontaneous hydrophobia, efpeciaUy as it readily yielded to venefeCl:ion, 30
drops oflaudanum, and pills of a grain and an half
of opium given every three hours, fome bolufes of
mufk and cinnabar, &c. while in fome of the former'
cafes as much opium was given to a boy as would have'
deprived of life the firongeft healthy man had he fwallowed it; and yet this amazing quantity produced
fcarce any effect. This patient alfo dreaded the fight
of a d()g.
ORDER IV.
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Paranoia::, Vog. Clafs IX.
Deliria. Sauv. Clafs VIII. Ord. III. Sag. Clafs XI.
Ord. III.
Ideales, Lin. Clafs V. Ord. I.
GENUS LXV. AMENTIA~
FOLLY, or ldiotifm.
Amentia, Sauv. gen. 233' Vog. 337. Sag. 346.
Morofis, Lin. 106.
Stupiditas, Morofis, Fatuitas, Vog. 336.
Amnefia, Sauv. gen. 237. Sag. 347.
Oblivio, Lin. 107. Vog. 338.
Memoria:: debilitas, Ju~ck. 120.
GENUS LXVI. MELANCHOLIA.
MELANCHOLY Madnefi.
Melancholia, Sauv. gen. 234. Lin. 7 I. Vog. 33Z"
Sag. 347. Boerh.l089' Junek. 121.
Da::monomania, Sauv. gen. 236. Sag. 348.
Da::monia, Lin. 69'
Vefania. Lin. 70.
Paraphobia, Lin. 75.
Atbymia, Vog. 329.
DeIi-
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Delirium melancholicum, Boffin. III. 2sr.
iug, hunger, an<l cold, to
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an ext~nt which in a fl:ate
Erotomania, Litl. 8z.
of health would not only be highly difl:reffing, but \:.1)
NoO:algia, Sauv. gen. 226. Lill. 83Sag. 338. the greater part of individuals would even prove fatal.
Junek. J 25·
And tbis reliO:ancc of hunger, cold, and {Jeep, affords
Melancholia nervea, Ct. Lorry de melancholia, P. I. perhaps the beft teft for diftinguifhing cafes of real
GENUS LXVII.
MANIA.
inianity, from cafes where the difeafe is only feigned,
RAVING or FURIOUS Madnefi.
and appearances oEit put on, to anfwer particular pUI-.
pofes; at leaft where this power of refiftance is preMania, Sauv.gen. 235'· Lin. 68. Vog. 33 1. Sag. fent, we have good reafon to conclude that the af349· Boerh. IllS. Junek. 122. Battie on fecrionis not feigned.
Madnefs.
Cure. Although we be well acquainted with m71ny
Paraphrofyne, Lin. 66.
of the remote caufes of this difeafe, fome of the principal of which have alrcady been mentioned, yet we
Amentia, Lilt. 67are fl:ill fo ignorant of the influence of thefe upon the
Delirium maniacum, Hoffm. HI. 25' I.
Although thefe diftempers may be confidered as fyftem, as giving a derangement of th~ mental faculdiilintl: genera, yet they are fo nearly allied, and fo ties, that no general principles on which the cure
readily change into each other, that it fufficiently ju- may be conducted, can with any confidence be point.
fiifies the treating all of them together.
ed out.
The diLHnguifhing charaCterifiic of madnefs, accordIt may. however, be obferved, that while fome reme·
ing to Dr Battie, is a folfe perception; and under this dies feem to operate by producing an artIficial termi.
general character may be comprehended all kinds of nation of this complaint, many others have effect onlY'
:v?a~ is called ?1ladnefj, fr?m the moft filly ftupidity and as aiding a natural termination. And where areldlOtifm to the nlO{l: funous lunacy. .Frequently the covery from this difeafe does take place, it moft fre..
different kinds of madnefs are changed into each other quently happens in confequence of a natural convaby the cafual excitement of fome paffion: thus, an le[cence. All the fpecies and degrees of madnefs
idiot may become furioufly mad, by being put in a which are hereditary, or that grow up with people from
violent paffion; though this does not [0 often happen their early youth, are out of the power of phyfic; ani
al; the change of melancholy into the raving madnefs, fo, for the moll: part, are all maniacal cafes ofmore than
and vice verfa.
one year's fianding, let thernarife from whatfource fOe
It is a very furprifing circumftance. that mad peo- ever. Very often mere debility, the dregs of fome
pIe are not only lees liable to be feized with infectious, particular difeafe, fuch as an ague, the fmall-pox, or
diforders than thofe who are in perfect health; but a nervous fever, fhall occafion different degrees of
even when labouring under other difeafes, if the pa- foolifhnefs or madnefs. In thefe cafes, the cure mull
tient5 chance to be feized with madnefs. they are fome- not be attempted by evacuations; but, on the contimes freed from their former complaints. Of this kind trary, by nourifhing diet, clear air, moderate exercife"
Dr Mead relates two very remarkable infiances.
and the ufe of wine: whereas, in almoO: all the other
On the other hand, it has been known, that an in- maniacal cafes, which arife from different fources, and
termittent fever, fupervening madnefs of long fiand- which come on in confequence of intemperate li;ving,
ing, -has proved a cure for the madnefs; the fenfes ha- violent paffions, or intenfe thinking, it is generally'
ving returned when the fever terminated. Dr Monro held, that evacuations of every kind are necelfary, un.
faw two inltances of this himfelf; and mentions it as Iefs the conftitution of the patient be {uch as abfolutean obfervation of his predecelfor in the care of Beth. ly forbids them.
lem hofpital.
Blood is moft conveniently dravm either from the
Another remarkable circumltance is, that immode- arm or jugcilars; and if the weaknefs be fuch as renrate joy, long continued, as effectually diforders the ders it improper to take away much blood, we may
mind as anxiety and grief. For it was obfervable in apply cupping.glalfes to the occiput.
'
Vomiting, in weakly Feople, muft be excited by the'
the famous South-Sea year, when fo many immenfe
fortunes were fuddenly gained, aild as fuddenly loft, vinum ipecacuanre; but in the more robuft by emetic
that more people had their heads turned. from the pro- tartar or antimonial wine: the moft efficacious Ca~
digious flow of unexpected riches, tllall from the' en-_thartics are the infufion or tincture of black hellebore;
tire lofs of their whole fubltance.
or. infufion of fena quickened with tinCl:ure of jalap;
Mad people, efpecially of the melancholic kind, but jf there be fuppreffion of the menfes, or hremorfometimes ohftinately perfevere in doing things which rhoidlll difcharge, then aloetic purges will be mOre
muft excite great pain; whence it fhould feem .as if propeh and in fome inftances cooling faline purgatheir minds were troubled with forp.e diO:racting no. tives/fuch as lixiviated tartar, are of great fervice. In
tions, which make them patiently bear the prefent di- ge}leral, mad people require very large dofes, both of
firefs, left mOre fevere tortures fhould be infliCl:ed; or the emetics and ca~hartics, before any confiderable
poffibly they may think, that, by thus tormenting the operation en[ues.
body, they render themfelves more acceptable'to the
Dr Monro alfures us, that the evacuation byvomitdivine Being, and expiate the heinous fins of which ing is infiilitely preferable to any other: the prodigithey may imagine themfelves to have been guilty.
ous quantity of phlegm with wh,ich the patients. iri '
_ It is~ however, ~l[o higbly probable, that ~heir feel- this difeafe ab?und, he fay-s,. is' notro be got the bet.
mgs differ exceedmgly from wh:lt they are In a natu- ter of but by repeated emetics; and he Dbferves, that·
ral fiate; at leafi they are every day obferved to en- the purges have not their· right' effect; or do not opedure; a-pparentlywithout the fmallelt uneafinefs, watch- rate to fo good purpofe, ulltil the phlegm ~ broken
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MEDICINE.
by frequent emetics. He mentions the
' " - - v - - cafe of a gentleman who had laboured under a melancholy for three years, from which he was relieved en(rely by the ufe of vomits and a proper regimen. Increafi!1g the difcharge by urine, is alfo of the greateft
moment, efpecially when any degree of fever is pref~l:t. The cutaneous difcharges are alfo to be promoted; for which purpofe the hot bath is of the higheft
fervice in manaical cafes. Hoffman a{ferts, that he
has feen numerous inftances, both of inveteratemelancholy and raging madnefs, happily cured by means of
warm bathing; bleeding and nitrous medicmes having
.been premifed._ Camphor has aIfo been highly comn:ended; but, if we can believe Dr Locker of Vienna,
not very defervedly. Having found very good effects
from a folution of this medicine in vinegar, he took
it for granted that all~ the fuccefs was owing to the
camphor; therefore,. in order to give it a fair tri:al, he
fdeCled feven patients, and gave it in large dofes of half
a drachm twice -a-day. This was continued for two
months, and the doClor was furprifed to find that
only one of his patients received any benefit. He then
\ returned the other fix back to the camphorated julep
made with vinegar, and in a few weeks four of them
recovered the ufe of their reafon. This inclined him
to think that the virtue depended {olelyon the vinegar, and accordingly he began to make the trial.
Common vinegar was firft given: but after a little while
he fixed on that which had been diftilled, and gave
about an ounce and half of it every day; the patients
having been previoufly prepared by bleeding and pmging, which was repeated according as it was found
~lecefrary. He gives a lift of eight patients who were
cured by this method; fome in fix weeks, others in
two months, and none of them took up more than
three months in perfecting the cure. He does not indeed give the ages of the patients, nor mention thecircumfrances of the cafe; he only mentions the day on
which the ufe of the vinegar was begun and the day
on which they were difcharged ; and he adds, that
they an continued well at the time of his writing.
Dr Locker. informs us, that this medicine aCts
chiefly :1S a fudorific; and he ohferved,that the more
the patients fweated, the fooner they were cured: it
iN:lS aIfo found to promote the menftrual difcharge in
:luch as had been obftruCled, or had too ,little of this
[alutary evacuation.
Both reafon and experience fhow the neceffity of
confining fu~h as are deprived of their fenfes; and no
fmall {hare of the management confifrs in hindering
them to hurt themfelves or do mifchief to other perfans. It has fometimes been ufual to chain and to
beat them: but this is both cruel and abfurd; fince
the contrivance called theflrait waijicoat anfwers every purpofe ofre1haining the patients without hurr
ingthem.
Thefe waiQcoats;-are made of ticke:Q" or fome fuch
:Lhong fluff; aloe open at the back, and laced on like
a pair of Rays; the flee"es are made tight, and long
enough to cover the ends of the fingers, whenl they
are drawn clofe with a ftring like a purfe, by which
contrivance. the patient has no Jl-Ower of his fingers;
and, when laid on his back in bed, and the arms
brought acrofS tht: cheft;, and fafrened in that pofitiou
VcfuniJ'!
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by tying the fleeve-f1:rings round tr:e wai:1, he has no . Mania.
nfe of Lis hands. A broad Hrap of 9'il°thoweb is then -----v---carried actofs the breafl:, and fafrciled"'to the bedfread,
by which means the patient is confined on his back;
and if he fuould be fo outragious as to require further
refrraint, the legs are fecured by ligatures to the foot
of the bed; cr they m~y be fecured by being both
put, into Qne bag not very wilie, 'which may be more
eafily fixed than the feet thei;nfel nos, at leall without
giving pain.
.
It is of gteat ufe in praClice to bear in mind, that
all mad people are cow2rdly; and can be awed even by
the menacing look of a very expreffive countenance ;
and when thofe who have charge of them once imprefs
them with the notion offear~ they eafily fubmit to any
thing that is requil-ed. The phyfician, hm'"ever,
fho.u14 never deceive them in anything, but more efpecially with regard to their difi:emper : for as they are
generally confcious of it themfelves, they acquire a
kind of reverence for thofe who know it; and by
letting themfee that he is thoroughly acquainted with
their complaint, he may very often gain fnch an afcendant over them that they will reauily follow his direCtions.
It is a more difficult mattei" to manage thofe whore
madnefs is a~companied either with exceffive joy or
with great dejeClion and defpondeBcy, than thofe
who are agitated with rage: and all that can be done
is to endeavour to excite contrary ideas, by repreffing
the immoderate fits oflaughtet in the one kind by chiding or threatening (taking care, however, not abfuIntel,- to terrify them, whicb can n€ver be done without
danger, and has often added to the mifery of the unhappy fufferer); and difpelling the gloomy thoughts in
the other, by introducing pl€afing concerts of mUllc,
or any other fpecies of entertainment which the patients have been known to delight in while they had
the ufe of their reafon.
Though blifrering the head has generally been
direCled, Dr Mead fays he has oftener found it to do
harm than fervice: but he recommends iffues in the
back; and advifes to keep the head always clofe
fhaved, and to wafh it from time to time-with warm
vinegar. Opium has by many been forbidden irt maniacal cafes, as fuppofing that it always increafes the
difturbance; but there are inlhnces where large dotes
of this medicine. have been found to prove a cure,
and perhaps if it were tried oftener we fhould find
powerful effects from it : there certainly cannot much
harm enfue from a few dofes, which may be immedi.
ately difufed if they fhould be found to exafperate the
difeafe.
The diet of maniacal p<ltrents ought to be perfe8:ly
light and thin: their meals fhould be moderate; but
they lhould never be fuffered to live too low, efpecial11
While they are under a comie of phyfic: they fhould
be obliged to ohferve great regularity in their hours;
even their amufements fhould be fuch as are beft fuited
to their difpofitiou; and after the difeafe appears to
be fubdued, chalybeate waters and the cold bath will
be highly proper to ftrengthen their whole frame and
fecure them agaiuft a relaEfe.
GENUS
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The greatefl: unellfinefs which people feel in fleep is
that commonly called tIle incubuf or night-mart. Thoie
leized with it [eem to have a weight on their breaf!:s
and about their prrecordia. Sometimes they imagine
they fee fpec1res of various kinds which opprefs or
threaten them with fufFocation. Neither does this
uneafinefs continue only while they are afleep; for it
is fome time after they awake before they can turn
themfelves in their beds or fpeak; nay, fometimes,
though rarely, the diftemper has proved mortal.-The
incubus rarely feizes people except "When the f!:omach
is opprelfed with aliments of hard digeftion, and the
patient lic:s on his back. It is to be cured by @ating
light fuppers, and raifing the head high; or, if it become very troublefome, antifpafmodic medicines are
to be adminiftered, and the body ftrengthened by chalybeates. The fame method is to be followed by
ihofe who are fubjeCt to walking in their fleep; a
praCtice which muf!: neceifarily be attended with the
greateft danger; and fomnambuliiin may jumy be
confidered as merely a different modification of this
difea[e. Accordingly Dr Cullen has diftinguilhed the
one by the title of oneirodynia afliva, and the other by
that of oneirodynia gravam.
C LAS S III.

C A C HEX I.lE.

Cachexire, Sall'V. C1afs X.
Clafs III.
Deformes, Lin. C1afs X.
ORDER 1.

Sag. Cla[s VIII.

Sag.

MACRORES.

Macies, Sau'll. C1afs X. Order I. Sag. Clafs III.
Order I.
Emaciantes, Lin. Clafs X. Order I.
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WASTING of the Body.
(

209.

YIJg'306. Sag.

100.

ORDER II.
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INTUMESCNTlJE.

Intumefcentire, Sattv. Clafs X. Ord. II. Sag. Clafs
III. Ord. II.
Tumidofi, Lin. Clafs X. Ord. II.
GE:-;US

This diforde:r is occafioned by the ~bforption of pus
from fome ulcer external or internal, which produces
an heCtic fever. The primary indication therefore
muf!: be to heal the ulcer, and thus take away the
caufe of the difeafe. If the ulcer cannot be healed,
the patient will certainly die in an emaciated ftate.
But the proper treatment of the tabes proceedinofrom this caufe, falls to be confidered under the hea~t
of Ulcer in SURGERY, and likewife unde:r the genera
SIPHYLIS, SCROFULA, SCORBUTfCS, &c. difeafes in
which ukers are leaR. a very common fymptom.

------.~

Defcription. This affeCtion confif!:s principal] ~ in a
waf!:ino- of ilie body, without any remarkable t2vc:r,
cough~ or difficulty of breathing; hut attended with
want of appetite and a bad digcf!:ion, whence the
whole body grows languid, and waftes by degrees.Dr Cullen, however, alferts, that fome degree of fever, or at leaft ofincreafed q uicknefs ofthe pulfe, always attends this difeafe.
CaufeJ. Sometimes this dif1:emper will come on
without any evident caufe. Sometimes it will arire
from paffions of the mind; from an ahufe of fpirituous liquors; from exceffive evacuations, efpecially
of the femen, in which cafe the diftemper hath got
the name of tabeJ dorflrlh. It may arife fi'om mere old,
age, or from famine,
PrognqjiJ. This dif!:emper, frem whatever caufe it
may ariie, is very difficult to cure, and often termiuates in a fatal dropfy.
Cure. The general principles on which the treatment of this difeafe is to be regulated, very much depend on the cauie by which it is induced; and it is
unneceiTary to add, that this muft be removed as far as
pollible. Next to this, the difeafe is moft effeCtually
combated by the introduCtion of nutritious aliment into the fyaem, and by obtaining the proper afilmilation and digef!:ion of this. With the firft of tllefe intentions, recourfe mua be had to the diet that is moa
nutritious, and at the fame time of eafiea digeftion.
But from the condition of the ltomach commonly attending this difeafe, it is neceffary fmall quantities onI y ihould be taken at a time, and that it fhould be frequently repeated. "'liili the feeond intention, £lomachic and nervous medicines are the articles chiefly
at leaf!: to be depended upon in this cafe. The Peruvian bark, eli::ir of vitri01, and chalybeates, are excellent; and thefe ihould be conjoined with gentle exereife, as far as the ftrength and other circumftances
of the patient w·ill adm:t. In that fpecies of the diftemper occauoned by venereal excelTes, it is fo eilentially necel[,ry to abfl:ain from them, that without it
tlle beft remedies will prov~ altogether ufelefs. But
this is fo feldom complied \yith' that the tabes dorfalis
almeft always proves mortal.

TABES.

Tabes, Sau'll. gen. 275. Lin.

Atrophi~.

GEl\US LXX. ATROPHIA.
NERVOUS CONSUMPTIOt;.

Gr.NUS LXVIII. ONEIRODYNIA.
UNEASINESS in SLEEP.
Somnium, Vog. 339.
Somnambulifmus, Salt'll. gen. 2Z I. Lill. 77. Sag.
333·
Hypnobatafis, Vog. 340.
Noc1ambulatiOl, Junek. 124.
Ephialtes, Sauv. gen. 138. Lin. 163' Sag. 245.
Incubus, Vog. 221. Junek.. 50.
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LXXI. POLYSARCIA.
CORPULENCY.

Polyf.1.rcia, Sauv. gen. 279. Lin. 213.
Sag. r6Q. Steatites, Vog. 390.

.33$

Vog;. 240 •

In a natural anJ healthy ftate, the fat or animal
is not allowed to diffufe itfelf throughout the cellnlar interfEces at large, but is confined to the places
where fuch an {lily fluid is necdfary, by a particular
apparatus of dif!:inCt veficles. But in fome conftitutions lhe oily part of the blood appears to exceed the
requifite proportion, and eaUly feparates from the other,
0],

c,on~_
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lntunlefcenti~
~
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conltitncnt parts; or there
an uncommon tendency
to the fepa,tation of oily matter. In thefe cafes it is
'apt to accumulate in fuch quantities, that we may fuppofe it to burfi thofe veficles which were originally
defiined to hinder it from fpreading too far; or almofl:
every cell of the membrana adipofa, many of which
are in ordinary cafes altogether empty, may be completely fillcd with fat.
The illcreafe of the omentum particularly, and the
accumulation of fat about the kidllCYS and mefentery,
fwell the abdomen, and obfl:ruCt the motions of the
diaphragm; whence one reafon of the difficulty ,of
breathing which is peculiar to corpulent people; while
the heart, and the large veffe1s ccnneCted therewith,
are in like manner fo encumbered, that neither the f1fl:al"tic not fubfultory motion can be performed with
fufficient freedom, whence weaknefs and flownefs of
the pulfe: but when the whole habit is in a manner
oyerwhelmed with an oily fluid, the enlargement ofthe
cellular interfiices will neceffarily interrupt the general
difiribution and circulation throughout the nervous
and vafcular fyfiems; impeding the aCtion of the mufenlar fibres, and producing inienfibility, fomnolency,
and death.
Thefe cafes are the more deplorable, as there is but
little profpeCt of a cure. For the animal oil is of too
grots a nature to be eafily taken up by abforption;
and \ye know, that when fluids are accumulated in the
cellular fyltem, there are only two ways in which
they can be carried off or efcape; namely, by the
abforbents, which take their rife from the cellular
interfl:ices, and through the pores of the !kin by tran1udation.
Another misfortune is, that the difeafe O:eals on fo
imperceptibly, that it becomes inveterate before people
begin to think of purfuing the proper means of re-

lief:
In this difeafe the cure mull:. turn upon two points!
Firfi, on preventing the farther depofition of f\lt, by
avoiding the introduction of fuperfluous aliment, particularly of fatty rr.atters, into the fyfiem; and, fecondly, on promoting and forwardjng the abforption
of fat. On thefe grounds, befides .\vhat may be done
hy proper regimen, a variety of a'rticles have been recommended in the way of medicine.
•
Soap has been propofed as a remedy to melt down
and facilitate the abforption of the fat in corpulent
people; and Dr Fleming fome years ago publilhed a
little treatife, wherein he recommends this medicine,
and relates the cafe of a gentleman who is faid to have
received confiderable benefit from it. But perhaps the
foap-Ieys would be more powerful, and might be more
eafily taken, fheathed, as direCted when recommended
as a diJfolvent of the Itone.
Lieutaud advifes to take acetum fcilliticum in fmall
dofes, \yith frequent pur~ing and brifk exercife. But
it ~@ feldom happen Oat tlle patients will be found
fufficiently Iteady to pernlt in any of thefe courfes, it
heing the nature of the diforder to reIJ.der them irrefolute and inattentive to their condition. Therefore the
principal ufe of rules mufi be with a view to prevention; and perfons who are difpofed te corpulency fhould
take care in time to prevent it from becoming an abfolute difeafe, by ufing a great deal of exercife, not
indulging in Deep, and abridging their meals, efpecially
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that of fupper. Salted mea.ts are lefs fattening than Polyfattia.
fuch as are frelh; and drinking fteely of coff'ee is rc- ' - - - v - - '
commended to corpulent people.
But Dr Fothergill obferves, that a O:rictadherence
to vegetable diet reduces exuberant fat more certainly
than any other means that he knows; and ~ives two
cafes wherein this regimen fucceeded remarkably well.
The famous Dr C~eyne brought himfelf down in this
way, from a mofl: unwieldy bulk to a reafonable degree of weight; as he himfelf informs us. It deferves,
however, to be remarked, that every praCtice for the
removal or prevention of fatnefs mult be ufed with
great caution and prudence: for not a few, anxious
to prevent this affeCtion, have had recourfe to a regimen and to medicine which have proved fatal. This
has particularly arifen from the exceffive ufe of acids,
probably operating by entirely deltroying the aCtion
of the chylopoietic vifcera.
GENUS

LXXII. PNEUMATOSIS.
or Windy Swelling.

EMPI'IYSI!.MA,

Pneumatofis, Sauv. gen. 280. Vog. 391. Sag. 107.
Emphyfema, Sauv. gen. 13. Lill. 288. Yo.:J. 392.
Leucophlegmatia, Lin. 214.
The emphyfema fometimes comes on fpontaneoufly ;
hut more frequently is occafioned by wounds of the
lungs f which giving vent to the air, that fluid infinuates itfelf into the cellular texture, and often blows
it up to a furprifing degree. It mufl: be obferved,
however, that it is only in cafes 'oflaceration of the
lungs where this difeafe can take place; for in a
fimple wound, the effufion of blood always prevents
the air from getting out. The cure is to be accomplifhed by fcaritications and comprdfes; but U1
fome cafes only by the paracentefis of the thorax~
When air introduced from the lungs is colleCted in a
confiderable quantity in the cavity of the thorax, the
operation of the paracentefis is perhaps the only means
of cure. Upon an opening being thus made, the air
fometimes rulhes out with incredible violence; and
the patient receives at leaR immediate relief from circumfl:ances the mofl: difireffing imaginable. In fom.
inltancp.s it is followed even by a complete cure.
GENUS
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TYMPANITES.

TYMPANY.

Tympanites, Sauv. gen. 291. Lin. 219. Yfig. 3 16
Sag. 118. Boerh. 226. Junek. 87.
AffeCtio tympanitica, Hoffm. III. 339.
Meteorifmus, Sauv. gen. 29 2 •
. This is an infl~tion ,of the abdomfn, and is of two
klllds : I. That III which the flatus IS contained in the
intefl:ines, in which the patient has frequent explo..
fions of wind, with a [welling of the belly frequently
unequal. 2. When the flatus is contained in the cavity of the abdomen; in which cafe the [welling is
more equal, and the belly founds when {huck, without
any confiderable emifIion of flatus. Of thefe two,
however, the former difeafe is by much the moll com;non ; i~fomuch, that many, e,ven extenfively engaged
III praCtice, have never met With an infl:ance of true
abdominal tympanites. In both cafes the refl: of the
bOdy falls away.
GaujeJ,
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C.w./r.f, &c. The tympany fometimes takes place
in thofe who have been long troubled with flatulencies
.'--v--' in the ftomach and inteftincs. It happens frequently
to women after abortion; to both fexes after the fuppreflion of the hremorrhoids; and fometimes from tedious febrile diforders injudicioufly' treated.
PrognojiJ. This difeaie is generally very obftinate,
and for the moft part provcs fatal by degenerating in.
to an afcites. Sometimes, if the patient be healthy
and ftrong, th~ difeafe may termimte favourably, and
that the more readily if it has followed from fome l1if~
order. A hectic confumption, dry cough, and emaciated countenance in a tympany, with a fwelling of
the feet, denote approaching death in a very ihort
time.
Cure. With a view to tt'1e prevention of this af':'
fection, it is nccelEuy, in the firft place, to avoid, as
far as it can be done, caufes giving rife to an uncommon extrication of air, by preferving the proper tone
of the alimentary canal. After this affection has tao
ken place, the indications are, firft, to expel the air
already extricated and confined in different cavities;
and, fecondly, to prevent further accumulation. On
thefe grounds different remedies are employed. The
cure, however, is principally attempted by carminative, refolvent, and ftomachic medicines, gentle laxatives, and at laft tonics, efpecially chalybeates. In
the Edinburgh Medical Elfays, Vol. 1. we have a very
remarkable hyftory of a tympany by Dr Monro fenior.
The patient was a young woman of 22 years of age,
who fell into the diftemper after having a tertian ague,
in which {he was badly treated. She became a patient in the Edinburgh Infirmary the 24th of March
1730; took feveral purgatives; and fome dofes of
calomel; ufed the warm bath; and had an antihyfteric plafter applied over the whole belly, but with very
little effect. She was monftrouf1y diftended, infomuch
that the fkin feemed to be in danger of burfting: her
breathing was much ftraitened ; but the fwelling fumetimes gradually de.creafed without anye,vacuation. The
returns and degree of this fwelling were very uncertain;
and wnen the belly was moil: detumefied, feveral unequal ang protuberant balls could be felt over the whole
abdomen, but efpecially at its fides. Her ftomach
was good, {he had no ¢irl1, and her urine was in
proportion to the quantity the drank. She was very
coftive, had her menfes at irregular periods, but no
redematous fwellings appeared in the feet or any where
elfe. In this fituation fhe continued from the time of
her admiffion till the 2Xft of June, during which interval'!he had only her menfes twice. Throughout.
this fpace of time, the following circumil:ances were
obferved, I. Several times, upon the falling of the!'
{welling, !he complained of a headach; once of pains
throughout all her body, once of a giddinefs, twice of
a naufea and vomiting, and the lail: time threw up
green bile; and once her ftomach fwelled greatly,
whilft the refl: of the abdomen fubfided. z. During
the flowing of the menfes {he did not fwell, but became"
very .big up~n their ftopping.· 3. Blood-letting and'
emetIcs, whIch were made ufe of for fome accidental
urgent fymptoms, had no very fenfible effect in making the tympany either better or wone. 4. She nevcr h~d pa.Jfa9~ of wind either way except a little
fC:I:tJ:e
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belching {orne days before the firil: monthly evacua- Tympation.
u;tu'.
Some time before the laft eruption of the menfes, - v - the purgatives were given more fparingl)'; and an·
tihyfterics of the il:rongeil kinds, fuch as afafretida"
oleum corn. cerv. &c. mixed with foap, were given
in large dofes, accompanied with the hotter antikorbuties as they are called, as horfe·radifll and gingerroot infuLed in ftrong ale with fteel. The patient wa~
ordered to ufe frequent and ftrong frictions to all the
trunk of her body and extremities, and to ufe moderate exercife. Immediately before the menftrua began to flow t dyfters of the fame kind of medicines
were injected. The menfes were in fufficient quantity;
but as ioon as they ceafed, her belly increafed in its
circumference four inches and a half, but foon fubfided. She then complained of pains, which a gentle fweat carried off. Borborygmi were for the firft
time obferved on the fame day, June 25th; and having taken ~ome tinaura Jacra at night, !he palled
a fmall quantIty of blood by ftool. This was the firil:
appearance of the return of the hremorrhoids, to which
fhe had been formerly fubject.
The two following days 'her faponaceous, antihy":
fteric, and antifcorbutic medicines being ilill continued, {he had fuch explofions of wind upwards and
downwards, that none of the other patients would re-,
main in the fame room, nay fcarce on the fame floor
with her. Her belly became Ids and fofter than it
had been from the firft attack of the difeafe; her medicines, with a dofe of fyrup of buckthorn at proper
intervals, ftill were continu~d, only the proportion of
fted was increafed; her flatulent difcharge went on
fuccefsfully, and {he gradually recovered her former
health.
GENUS LXXIV. PHYSOMETRA.
W INDY SWELLING of the Uterus.
Phyfometra, Sa/tv. gen. 290.
Hyfterophyfe, Vog. 3 I7.

Sag.

119.

THE treatment of this is not different from that of'
the tympany. It is however, upon the whole, a very
rar~ difeafe; and when it takes place, very [eldom if
ever admits of a cure.'
"
GEIWS LXXV. ANASARCA.
WATEltY SWELLING over the whole Body.
Anafarca, Sauv •. gen. 281. Lin 215. Vog. 313,
Sag. 1,08. Borrh., 1225,' Hoffin., III. 322. Junck.
87. Monro, on the Dropfy. Mil/man, Anima;dverfiones de hydrope 1779.
Phlegmatia, Sauv. gen. 28z.,
Angina aquofa,_ Eoe.rh. 7.1)1.

IN this difeafe the feet firit begin, to fwell', efpedally in the evening, aner exercife, and when the pa.
tient has ftood or fat. long ;, which. fwelling.rifes fre- ,
quently'to the thighs. By lying ih bed, the fwelling
becomes lefs;. or eveW'almofldifappears. In the progrefs ofthe.d)feaf~/the fwellihg often rifes to the hips"
loins, and belly; and at lail: covers the whole body.
This difeafej befides the. other fymptoms afterwards·
menti(me.d~unde:r, As C ITE S, is attended with a remark-able
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Practice.
Intus;'e. able difficulty of breathing;. In the cure of this,:13 there was a deficiency of p:trt of the OOiies. Alth;:mgh Hydroce.
~ wen as other fpedes of drop[y, the general inte;1tions bc,wever, in fome infhnce; where the head is tilllS ell- ph3lu"
,
are, firfi, the evacuation of the water already effufed, larged to an e11m-mous fize, the water is exterior to ~

.either by natural or artificial outlets; and, fecondly, the brain, and therefore intitied to the appellation of
tne prevention of it from accumulation, which is hydrocephalus exterior, yet much more frequently in
chiefly to be expe.:ted fi'om fupporting a due action thore; initances where there is a manifdl: feparation of
cf the abforbents, and from keeping up aprorer clif- the bones'of the cranium at the futures, the water IS
'Charge by the feraus excretories.
' f i i l l contained ,yithin the ventricles; and accordingly the
The remeclies employed with thefe intentions are d!;c:,fc may be much more properly diflinguifued into
much the fame with what are employed again1 th~ the (lCl(te and chronic hydrocephalus, than as is commore important genus of afcites. Ody it may be monly done into the i/zternal and exte1"nat. Although
bere noticed, that in :maf'lrca it is u[ml to fcarify the the latter be much flower in its progrefs, fometimes
feet,and legs. By this means the warer is often dif- fubfifting even for years, yet it is equally di3.icult of
charged: but the operator muf\; be cautious not to cure with the former, and very often it proves fatal
make the incifion too deep; they ought barely to pe- in a few days if the water be drawn off by an artificial
netrate through the {kin; and efpecial care muft be opening, which may be very eafily performed by a
taken, by fpirituous fomentati«l1s and proper digeil.ives mere puncture with a common lancet, without either
t,) prevel~t a gangrene'. Dr Fothergill obferves. that pain or any immediate hazard ftom the operation it:
the fafefl: and moLl: efficacious way of making thefe felf although the water be lodged in the venetricles;
,drains is by the infirument ufed for cupping, called a for thefe ate difl:ended to an enormous fize, and the
ftar~ficator; and he always orders it to be ib applied fubfiance of the brain aImoD: totally defiroyed, fo that
as to make the little wounds tranfverfely; as they not hardly any thing is to be punctured but membranes.
'9nly difcharge better, but are alfo longer in healing,
than when made longitudinally.
GENUS LXXVII.
HYDRORACHITIS.
Notwithfianding every precaution, however, ganSPINA BIFIDA.
grene will often enfue; and it i'; ll-pon the whole a
Hydrorachitis, SaU7J. gen. 287. Mqrgagn. de fed.
much fafer practice to evacuate the water by the naXII. 9. et feq·
'tural outlets, the valvular lymphatic abforbents; and
Spinola,
Lin. 289.
with this intention emetics and cathartics, but partiSpina bifida, Vog. 386.
cularly diuretics, are often employed with fuccefs.
This difeafe. which confifis in a foft tumor on the
GENUS LXXVI. HYDROCEPHALUS.
lumbar vertebrre, attended with a feparation of the
WATER in the HEAD.
vertebrre themfelves, though generally confidered as
approaching
to the nature of rachitis, is commonly
Hydrocephalus, Sauv. gen. 285. Lin. 216. Boer".
referred to the articlG SURGERY, which may be con·
121 7.
fulted with regard to this affection.
Hydrocephalum, Vog. 384'
TH I S differs from the hydrocephalus formerly treated of at fome length under the title of Apoplexia Hydrocephalic?', chiefly in the water being collected in
the external parts of the head, whereas the former is
entirely within the :fkull. In the fifth volume of the
Medical Obfervations we have an account of a very ex·
traordinary cafe of this kind. The patient was a child
<only of a few days old, and had a tumor on his head
about the fize of a common tea-cup, which had the
appearance of a bladder diftended with water; near
the apex \vas a fmall opening, through which a bloody
rerum was difcharged. In other refpects the child was
healthy. No application was ufed but a piece oflinen
dipt in brandy. 'llle tumor continued to increafe
for many monti1s; at the end of which time themembrane containing the water appeared equally thick
·with the other part of the fcalp, except one place about the fize of a fuilling, which continued thin, and
at times appeared as if it would burR. He continued
in this fitua!:ion for about 17 months, when tile circumference ot,the head was 20 inches, the bafe I6h
the midde I I;, and from the bafe to the apex near 8{.
The water was then drawn off, and the child died in
two days. Almofl: aU other cafes. of this difiemper
llave proved fatal; the futures of the fkull generally
gl,"e way, and the whole external part of the head is
~'J,.ally~larged; but in tile infiance jufr now given

GENUS

LXXVIII. HYDROTHORAX.
DROPS¥

of the BREAST.

Hydrothorax, Sauv. gen. IS0.
121 9.

Vag. 31 I. BO(Jrh.

This affection, particularly with rerpect to its caufes"
is in many circumftances fimilar to. other kinds of
dropfy, particularly to afcites. But from the fitnation of the water which is here depofited in the cavity
of the thorax, it may naturally be fuppofed that fome
peculiar fymptoms will occur. Eeudes the common
fymptoms of dropfy, palenefs of thecountcmanCe,.l,.
fcarcity of urine, and the like, this difeaIe j" in fome ' ,
inil:ances, attended with a ffuauation of water within
the breafl:; which when it does occur may be confidered as a certain diftinguifhing mark of this a·ffection.
But befides this, it is alfo difiinguilhed by the remarkable affections of circulation and refpiration with which
it is attended.
The breathing is peculiarly difficult, efpecially in a
recumbent pofture; and in many' inftances patients
cannot breathe, with tolerable eafe, unlefs when fitting
erect, or even fiooping fomewhat forwards. The
pulfe is very irregular, and has often remlrkable intermillions. But the difeafe has been thought to be principally characterized by a fudden ftarting from fleep,in
confequence of an a1:molt inexpreffible uneafy fenfation
referred
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referred to tIle breal1:, and a~~nded with {hong palpitation, which may probably arir~ from an afFection ei."--v--' ther of circulation or of refpiration.
That thefe fymptoms are common attlmdants of
this difeafe is undeniable; and they are certainly the
beft charatleriftics of this affection with which we are
yet acquainted: but it muft be allowed that they are
prefent in fome cafes where there is no water in the
breaft; and that in other infiances where the difeafe
exiils, they are either altogether wanting, or occur
only to a very flight degree. Certain diagnoflics,
therefore, of this difea[e frill remain to be difcovered.
'Vhen hydrothorax is prefent from the affeCtion of
the vital funCtions with which it is attended, it may
readily be concluded that it is a dangerous difeafe,
und in many inflance5 it proves fatal. The cure, as far
as it can be accomplifhed, is obtained very much on
the fame principle as in other dropfies. Here, however, probably from the uncertainty of the diagnofiics,
the artificial abftraCtion of water, by paracentefis of
the thorax, is lefs frequently had recourfe to than in
afcites; though in fome in£l:ances, after other means
have failed, it has been fuid not only to give relief of
fymptoms highly urgent, particularly dyfpnrea, but
even to produce a complete cure. Benefit is often obtained from an artificial difcharge of water by the application of bliflers to the brealt: but in this, as well
as other dropfies, a difcharge is chiefly effeCted by the
natural outlets, particularly from the ufe of cathartics
and diuretics. In this fpecies of dropfy, more perhaps than in any other, recourfe h~~ been had to the
ufe of the digitalis purpurea, or fox-glove,fo firongly recommended as a diuretic hy Dr Withering in his Treatife refpeCting the ufe of it. There can be no doubt
that this article tho' fometimes produCtive of inconvenience from the diH:reffing ficknefs and fevere vomiting
which it not unfrequently excites though ufed even
but in fmall dofes, often operates as a powerful diuretic, and produces a complete evacuation of water,
after other articles have failed. From the effeCts mentioned above, however, as well as from its influence
on the pulfe, which it renders much flower, it is neceffary that it fhould be employed with great caution
and in fmall dofe's. A dram of the dried leaves' of
the digitalis, macerated for four hours in half a pint of
warm water, forms an infufion which may be given
in dofes of an onnce, and the dried powder of the
leaves in dafes of one or two grains: thefe dofes may
be gradually increafed, and repeated twice or oftener
in the day; but this requires to be done with great
caution, left: fevere Y'Omiting, or other difireffing fymptoms, iliould take place_,
Intun:efcentl:ie

GENUS LXXIX. ASCITES.
DROPSY of the ABDOMEN.
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Afcites, Sauve gen. 288. Lin. 217. Vog. 314.
Stlg. gen. II 5. Boerh. 1226. Hpfjin. III. 322Junek. 87. D. Monro on the Dropfy, 1765.
Milman, Animadverilones de H ydrope, 1779.
Drfcription. This difenfe affumes three different
forms: I. When the water immediately walbes the in,tdiines. 2. When it is interpofed between the abdo.
minal mufcles and peritonzum; or, 3. \Vhen it is CQllVOL.
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tained in ['lCS and ho11,,\'.' \'circles; in whic~1 c:& it j:, jl.Liteo.
.-.-......-_.called the encyjlal dnj~(y. Som~ phyficrans of great reputation have ailerteJ, that the water was ofLen p~;J"ccd
within the duplicature of the pcritollxum: but this i.
alleged by Dr Milman to be a mifiake, as lhat membrane is looked upon by the befi anatomilh to be
fingle; and he thinks that the abovementioneti phyfr.
ci"l11S have been led into this error from obrerv;n'~" t!:~
water colleCted in thc cellular fubHance of the Lpcri.
tonreum.
In the hcginning of an afcites the patient becomes
languid, breathlds, and has an averfion at motion:
his belly fwells; and when Chuck, the found of fluc~
tuating water is perceptible; there is a difficulty of
hreathing when the belly is preffed. There is an almo~
continual thirfl, which in the progrefs of the difeafe
becomes very urgeHt; the urine is thick, in fmall quantity, and red. The pulfe is fmall and freq1i:ent; <tnd
as the body fwells, the other parts wafie away. A
fever at lafl arifes, which, conflantly increafing, in the
end carries off the patient, Thefe fymptoms are moIl:
urgent where the waters are in immediate contacc with
the inteflines; in the other kinds the refi of the body
is lefs wafled; nor is there fo great thirfi or difficulty
of breathing.
Cal/fls, &c. The immediate caufe of dropfy is a
greater effufion of ferum by the exhalant arter iei
than the abforbents take up. This may be cccafioned either by too great a quantity of liquid thrown
out by the former, or by an inability of the latter to
perform their office. This commonly happens in people
whofe bodies are of a weak and lax t;:xture, and hence
women are more fubjeCt to this malady than men;
chlorotic girls efpecially are very apt to become dropfica1.
Sometimes, however, this difeafe is occafioned by
a debility of the vital powers, by great evacuations of
blood, or hy acute difeafes accidentally protraCted
beyond their ufual period; and although this canee
feems very different from a laxity of fibres, yet the
dropfy feems to be produced in a fimilar manner by
both. " For the vital powers being debilitated by ei.
ther of thefe caufes, naturally bring on a certain debility and laxity of the folids; and on the other hand
a debility of the folids always brings on a debility of
the vital powers; and from this debility of the vital
powers in both cafes it happens, that thofe humours
which ought to be expelled from the body are 110t, but
accumulate by degrees in its cavities. There is, 11owever, this difference between the two kinds of dropfy
arifing from thefe two different caufes, That in the one
which arifes from laxity the folid parts are more ir.~
jured than in that which arifes from II debility of the
vital powers. In the former, therefore, the water feems
to flow out from every quarter, and. the body fwells
all over. But when 6e difeafe is occati{l11ed by a debility of the vital powers, though the lolids be lefs da~
maged, yet the power Qf the heart being much diminifhed, and the humours fcarce pl'orelled through
the extreme veffels, the thin liquids, by which in
a healthy flate the body is daily recru;ted, are car~
ried by their own weight either into the cavities or
into the cellular texture. Hence thofe aqueotis effu.
fions which follow great evacuations of blood, cr vio.
oG
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Jntllm~- 1ent lool!(:n~rres, Leg-in in the more depending part~ of perfon who, being advifcd to drink plentifully ofb·arfcent"" tlJe body, UEraduallj afcendin~,
till they arrive at the Icy-water, in order to remove a fever, rafhly drunk 12
'---v---'
,

cayity of the abdomen, or even ~he thorax.
BLit an0ther and much more fuffieient eaufe for the
produCtion of dn'I)fy is an obilruCtion of the circulation; and this may take place from polypi in the heart
or large \'dlels, and hard fweUings in the abdomen.
Inltances hwe !>eeh obferved of a dropfy ariGl'lg from
I1:eatomatous tumors in the omentum, and many more
from a fcirrhous liver or fpleen, and from an infarction and obfl:ruCtiDri of the mefenteric glands, by which
means the lymph coming from the extremities is prevented from arriving at the heart. Scirrhofity of
the liver, the mort common caufe of afcites, probably uperOltes by augmenting effufio:1 ion confequence
of its preventil'lg the return of the venous blood, the
greater part of the yeins from the abdomen going to
the formatiol; of the vena portarum.
_ LaH:1y, whatever, either within or without the verfels, contraCts or {huts up their cavities, produces a
more copious and eafy tranfmiffion of the thin humours
through the exhalant arteries, at the fame time that it
prevents their return by the abforbent veins. This
bas been eltablifhed by experiment. For Lower having perforated the right fide of the thorax in a dog,
tied the 'Vena ca'Va, and fewed up the wound. The
animallanguiihed for a few hours, and then died. On
dilfcCtion, a great quantity of ferum was fonnd in the
abdomen, as ifhe had long laboured under an afcites.
In like manner, having tied the jugular veins of another
dog, a furprifing fwelling took place in thofe parts
above the ligatures, and in two days the creature died.
On dilfeCtion, all the mufcles and glands were vafl:ly
. difl:ended, and quite pellucid, with limpid fer urn. From
there experiments, and fome cafes of the difeafe mentioned by different authors, it appears, that when the
veins are obRruCled fo that they cannot receive the arterial blood, the ferum is feparated as by a filtre into
the more open cavities and laxer parts of the body,
while the thicker part ltagnates and is colleCted in the
proper blood-"elTels.
The t00 great tenuity of the humours is very fre<juently accufed as the caufe of dropfy, aBd many audlOrs have alTel ted that dropfy might ariie merely from
a fuperabundance of water in the blood. For this
fome experiments are quoted, from which they
would infer, that when a great quantity of aqueous fluid i5 introdnced into the blood, the fuperfluous
£lu!d ought by no meaD5 to pars through the extremities
of the fanguiferous arteries into the veins in the common coune of circulation, but by being efFufed into the
cavities thonld produce a Gropfy. But this cart only happen when the vital powers are very much dimimilbed; for, in a natural fl:ate, the fuperfluous quantity
is imZlediately thrown out by the !kin or the kidneys:
a nd agreeable to this we have an expriment of Schult2ius, who inducd a dropfy in a dog by caufing him
(lTink a great quantity of water; but he had firfl: bled
-him almofl: (d deliquium, fo that the vital powers were
in a manner cpprelfed by the deluge of water. In this
manner co thofe befi:ome hydropic who are fe:zec. with
the <:lifcafe on drinking large quantilies of water either
when wearied with labour, or weakened by fome kinds
d ~rfeafes. D.r Fothergill relate~ an inftance of a
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pounds of that liquor every day for a month, and thus
fell into an almofl: incurable diaemper. But if this
quantity had been taken only during the prevalence of
the fever, he would in all probability have futfered no
inconvenience, as is probable from what has been
related concerning the ditrta aquea ufed by the Italians.
It is moreover evident from experiments, that, in a
healthy ltate, not only water is not depofited in the cavities, but that if it is injeCted into them it will be abforbed, unlefs f)me laxity of the folids has alreadY'
taLen place. Dr Mufgraye injeCted into the right
fide of the thorax of a dog four ounces of warm water; whence a difficulty of breathing and weaknefs immediately followed. But thefe fymptoms continually
lelfened, and in the fpace of a week the animal feemed to be in as good health as before. Afterwards he
injeCted 16 ounces of warm water into the left cavity
of the thorax in the fame dog; the fame effects followed, together with great heat, and fl:rong pulfation
of the heart; but he again recovered in the fpace of a
week. Laltly, he injected 18 ounces of water into
one fide of the thorax, and only fix into the other:
the fame fymptoms followed, but vanifhed in a much
{horter time; for within five days the dog was reltcredto perfeCt health. During this time, however, he obferved that the creature made a greater quantity of
urine than ufual.
The remote caufes of drcpfy are many and various.
Whatever relaxes the folids in fuch a manner as to give
an occafion of accumulation to the ferous fluids, dif..
pofes to the dropfy. A lazy indolent life, rainy wet
weather, fwampy or low foil, and every thing which
conduces to vitiate the viicera, or infenfibly to produce "
obaruCtinns in them, paves the way for- a dropft;' ~
Hence thofe are ready to fall into the difeafe ~J;rOufe
hard and vifcid aliments, fuch as poor pet!ple'"in fome
countries who ufe coarfe brown bread, and children
who are fed with unwholefome aliments; and the fame
thing happens to thofe who drink immoderately of fpirituous liquors.
Prognq/if. \Vhell the dropfy arifes from a fcirrhus
of the liver or fpleen, or any of the other vifeera, the
prognofis mull: always be unfavourable, and alfo when
it arifes from diforders of the lungs. N::ither is the cafe
more favourable to thofe in whom the fmall veffels are
ruptured, and peur out their liquids into the cavity of
the :>.bdomen. Thofe certainly die who have polypi in
the velTels, or tumors comprefIing the veins and velTels
of the abdomen. A dropfy ariling from obltruCtions illthe menfenteric glands is likewife difficult to cure, whether fuch obfl:ruCtiQl1s arife from a bad habit ofbcdy,
or from any other caufe; if we can, however, by any
means remove the difeafe of the glands, the dropfr
eafily ceafes. ' But in thofe who fall into dropfy without
any dlfeafe preceding, it is not quite fo dangerous;
and even though a difeafe has preceded, if the patient's
Hrength be not greatly weakened, if the refpiration be
free, 'lnd the perfon be not affected with .ariy particular pain, we may entertain great hopes of a cure. But
where a great lofs of blood i, followed by a fever, and.
that by a dropfy, the patients almoft always: die, and
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that in a £1JOrt time: thofe, however, are very frequently cured who fall into this difcafe without any
1
preee d'lUg h remormagy.
Cure. In the cure of this difeafe authors chiefly
mention two indications. I. To expel the fuperfluous quantity uf water; and, ;2. To prevent its being
again collected. But before we proceel to fpeak of
the remedies, it is necefT'ary to tah notice, that by
the animal economy, if a great evacuation of a fluid
takes place in any part of the body, all the other
fluids- in the body are directed towards that part, and
thofe wnich lie as it were lurking in difFerent parts
will be immediately abforbed, and thrcwn Ollt by
the fame palfage. Hence the humours which in hydrc'pic perfons are extravafated into the different cavities of the body will be thrown into the inteftines,
and evacuated by purgatives; or by diuretics will be
thrown upon the kidneys, and evacuated by urine.
It is, however, not only necelfary to exc:te thefe
evacuations in order to remove this malady, but
they mull be affiduoufly promoted and kept up till
thc abundant humour is totally expelled. For this
reafon Sydenham has advifed purgatives to be adminillered every day, unlefs, either through the too
great weaknefs of the body, or the violent operation
of the purgative, it {hall be necelfary to interpofe a
day or two now and then; becauie if any confiderable
intervals be allowed to take place between the exhibition of the purgatives, an opportunity is given to
the waters of collecting again. In this method, however, there is the following inconvenience, that, when
the waters are totally evacuated, the ftrength is at
the fame time fo much exhaufred, that the dillemper
commonly returns in a very thort time. Hence almoll:
our only hopes of curing a dropfy confift in gently
evacuating the waters by means of diuretics. But
the efficacy of thefe is generally very doubtful. Dr
Friend hath long ago obferved, that this part of medicine is of all others the moll lame and imperfect;
but a French phyfician, Mr Bacher, lately diicovered,
as he alleges, a method of making the diuretics much
more fuccefsful. His reputation became at lall fo
great, that the French king thought proper to purchafe
his feeret for a great fum of money. The hafis of his
medicine was hellebore-root, the malignant qualities
of which he pretended to correct in the following
manner. A qt;tantity of the dried roots of black hellebore were pounded, and then put into a glazed
earthen veffel, and afterwards fprinkled with fpirit
of wine. They were fuffered to ftand for twelve
hours, llirring them about twice or thrice during
that fpace of time. They were then fprinkled
again, and at lall good Rhenith wine was poured on
till it llood fix fingers above the roots, The mixture
was frequently agitated v.ith a wooden fpatula; and
as the wine was imbibed by the roots, morc was
poured on, fo as to keep it always at the fame height
for 48 hours. The whole wa:.; then put OIl the fire
.and boiled for half an hour, after which the decoction
was violently preir~d out; the fame quantity of wine
was added as at firft, and the mixture boaed as before. After the fecond expreffion the woody refiduum
was thrown away as uielefs. Both the llrailied liquors
are then mixed together with t\VO parts of boiling
'water to one of the decoL'tion. The v,hole is after-
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wards evaporated in a fil'Ver yeiTd to the co:: Ii fl'~nce of A 'c;t: i .J
a fyrup. One part of the GxtraEt is ag;lin added with '- -v-n\O parts of hoiling water, and tht> whol~ inrpilflted
as before.-By this mCl11S, fays he, the vobtil-: 11,(\1feous acrid particles are ieparated by evapf}r<ltion.
and the fixed ones remain corrected and prcpared for
medicinal ufes; adding, towards the end, a ninth
part of old brandy, and evaporating to tLe confill:ence of turpentint>. 1fr Bacher reafons a geed
deal on the way in which this proce[s corrects the mcdicine; but tells us, that notwithllanding the improvement, his pills will not have the defired effect unlefs
properly made up. For forming them, they ought
to be mixed with matters both of an invifcating
and indurating J;1atnre; yet fo prepared th<~t it will
be readily foluble in the ftomach, even of a perfon already debilitated. For anfwering thefe purpofes, he chofe myrrh and carrduus benecliCtm, and
then·gives the following receipt for the formation of
his pills.
" Take of the extract of hellebore prepared as
above directed, and of folution of myrrh, each one
ounce; of powdered cardl1us benediCtus three drachm ..
and a fcruple. Mix them together, and form into a
mafs, divJding it into pills of a grain and an half each."
To thefe pills Mr Bacher gives the name of the piluIa! tonic~, from an idea, that ""hile they evacuate the
water, they at the fame time act as tonics; and thus
from augmenting the action of the lymphatics. pre,vent the return of the difeafe. And if both thefe intentions could be effectually anfwered by the llfe of
th~ fame remedy, it would unqueftionably be of great
importance in praCtice.
The effects of thefe pills were, we are told, very fu1'prifing. Dr Daignan relates, that he gave them to
13 hydropic patients at once; and thefe he divided
into dlree clalfes, according to the degree of the difeafe with which they were afFected. The firfl: clafs contained thofe who laboured under an anafarca followiD'~
intermittent fevers. The fecend clafs contained thoi~
who had an anafarca, together with fome degree of
afcites, arifing from tedious febrile diforders. Ail thef;:
were cured; but thefe two clalIes conliited of fuch cafe.'!
as are moft eafily removed. But the third contained fix:
who were feized with a moll violent anafarca and ;~fci,
tes, after being much weakened by tedious diforder"
and of confequence in whom the difeafe was very
difficult to be cured. Ev.en of thefe. however, four
were cured, and the other two died. The body of
one of thefe being dilfected, both fides of the cavity
of the thorax were found to be full of a blackifh-red
,vater. The lungs were unfound; there was a polypous concretion ill the ri~:ht ventricle of the heart ;
the liver "nd fpleen were hard, and of a preternatural
bulk; aud the glands of the mefcntery were obllructed
and infar{ted. In the other, the liver and pancreas
were fcirrhous, and the fpleen very hard.
The fame medicines were given by De ~lorne to
eight perfons, fix of whom had both an anafarca ar,d
afcites, but the other two only an afcite;. FOllr of
thefe recovered; three died without be;ng freed from
the dropfy; one in whom the dropfy w:ts cured d:ed
in a {hort time: after, having for feme time before Lis
death become fpeechlefs.
By thefe pl.tients 10 of the pills were ta~{en at once ~
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and thc [.1mc Jofe repeated to tIle' third time, with an
interval of an hour betwixt each dofe. At firft they
povc,l purgative, and then diurecic; by which lail:
cvaCllation they finally cured the difeafe. But though
Mr Bacher was firmly of opinion that his pills cured
the dropfy by rea[on of the above-related correction;
yet it is certain that, ia the hands of other practitioners, thefe very pills have failed, unlefs they
alfo made ufe of the fame regimen recommended by
that phyficiau; while, on the other hand, it is alfo
certain, that different medicines will prove equally
efficacious in dropfical cafes; provided this regimen is
made ufe of.
For.a great number of ages it has been recommended to dropfical patients to abftain as much as pof.
fible from drink, and thus to the torments of their dif·
eafe was 'added that 0f an intolerable thirfl:.; and how
great this torment was, we may underftand from an
example of a friend of king Antigonus, who, having
been clofdy watched both by order of the phyficians
and alfo of the king, was fo unable to bear the raging
thirft occauoned by his difeafe, that he fwallowed his
own excrements and urine, and thus fpeedily put an
end to his life. Dr Milman !hows at great length the
pernicious tendency of this practice. He maifltains
that it is quite contrary to the fentiments of Hippocrates and the beft ancient phyficians. He .lferts,
that unlefs plenty of diluting drink "be given, the beft
diuretics can have no effeCt. He condemns alfo in the
llrongeft terms the practice of giving dropfical patients
only dll', hard, and indigellible aliments. Thefe would
opprefs the LtomacB even of the moll healthy; and how
much more muft they do fo to thofe who are already
debilitated by labouring under a tedious diforder? By
'what means alfo are thefe aliments to be dilfolved in
the ftomach when drink is with-held? In this difeafe
the faliva is vifcid, and in fmall quantity; from whence
it may be re~,fonably conjectured, that the reft of the
fluids arc ·of the fame nature, and the ga!hic juices
likewiie depraved. Thus the aliments lie long in the
'fiomach; and if the "ifcera were formerly free of ob.
Hructions, they are now generated; the Ilrengtla fails;
l)erfpiration and other excretions are obllructed; the
,;ifcid and pituitous humours produced by thefe kinds
of food float about the prrecordia, and increafe the difeafe, while the furface of the body becomes quite dry.
Nay, fo much does this kind of diet confpire with the
difeafe, that 100 pounds of fluid will fometimes be
~mbibed in a few days by hydropic perfons who take
110 drink.
Even in health, if the body from any caufe
b~comes dry, or deprived of a confiderable part of its
juices, as by hunger, labour, &c. it will imbibe a conjiderable quantity of moillure from the air; fo that \ye
muft impute the abovementioned extraordinary inhalation, in part at leall, to the denial of drink, and to the
nature of the aliment given to the fick. The following
is the account given by Dr Milman of his praGtice in
the Middlefex hofpit;l,1.
If the patient be not very much debilitated, he is
fo~etimes treated ""ith the purging waters, and a dofe
of jalap and calomel alternately. On the intermediate
clays he gets a faline mixture, with 40 or 60 drops of
cce/um jci!li{clim every fixth hour; drinking with the
purgatives oat-gruel and fome thin broths. That he
might the b.,;tt~r afcertain what !hare the liquids given
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along with the medicine!> had in producing a copious
flow of urine, he fometimes gave the medicines in the
beginning of the dillemper without allowing the drink:
but though the fwellings were ufually diminifhed a
little by the purgatives, the urine Ilill continued fcanty,
and the patients were greatly weakened. Fearing,
therefore, lell, by f@llowing thi~ courfe, the firength of
the fick might be too much reduced, he then began his
courfe of diuretic medicines, giving large quantities of
barley-water with a little fa! diureticus; by which
means, fometimes in the !hort fpace of 48 hours after
the courfe was begun, the urine flowed out in very
large quantity: but as faline drinks are very difagreeable to the taRe, a drink was compofed purpofely for
hydropic perfons, of half an our.ce of cream of tartar
dilfolved in two pounds of barley-water, made agreeably fweet with fyrup, adding one or two ounces of
French brandy.
To this compofition Dr Milman was induced by
the great praif~s given to cream of tartar hy forne
phyficians in hydropic cafas. In the Aaa Bononierifa,
15 cafes of hydropic patients are narrated who were
cured only by taking half an ounce of cream. of tartar daily. But it is remarkable, that by thefe very
patients the cream of tartar was taken for 20, 30,
nay 40 days, often without any perceptible effect; yet
when dilfolved in a large quantity of water, it !howed
its falutary effects frequently within as many hours, by
producing a plentiful flow of urine. This liquor is
now the coromon drink ofhydropic patients in the hofpital abovementioned, of which they drink at pleafure
along with their medicines.
Among purgative medicirres D'r Milman recom.
mends the radix fine"':e ; but fays the decoctiol'l of it, ac ..
cording to the Edin@urgh Pharmacopreia, is too ftrong,
as he always found it excite vomiting when prepared
as there directed, and thus greatly to diftrefs the pa-·
tients: but when only half an ounce or fix drachms
of the root are ufed to -a pound of decoction, inftead
of a whole ounce as directed by the Edinburgh college, he finds it an excellent remedy; and though it
may fometimes induce a little vomiting, and frequently
a naufea, yet it feldom failed to pr<;>cure nine or ten
ftools a-day, and fometimes alfo proved diuretic. But
we mail: take care not to be too free in the ufe of ft!.
neka, or any other purgative, if the patients be very
weak; and therefore, after having ufed purgatives for
fome time, it will be proper to depend upon diuretic5
entirely for perfecting the cure; and of the fuccefs of
this method our author gives fome very remarkable infiances. But he obferves, that after the dropfy is removed, the patient will fometimes die without any evident caufe; and of this it is proper that the phyficians
fhould be aware. It is remarkable with what eafe a
flux of urine is induced in thofe who have :it fcirrhous
liver; while on the other hand, in one who had the
mefenteric glands obftructed, along with a fcirrhofity
of the liver and vitiated fiate of the lungs, the mo!l:
powerful diuretics proved ineffectual. In forne cafes Dr
Milm;'ln thinks the kidneys may be fo prelfed \\ith the
weight of the water, as to be unable to perform their
office. With regard, however. to diuretics in general, it may be remarked, that the operation of none
of them can be certainly depended upon. In parti.
cular confli.tutions1 and at particular times, one win
be
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be obfetved to fucceed, after another, though commonly much more powerful, has been tried in vain.
According-Iy various articles of this kind are often
ufed in fucceffion. Recourfe is particularly often had
to the roots of taraxacum, of colchicum, and of fquills ;
the latter, efpccially when combined with calomel, is
often found to be a very powerful diuretic. And indeed mercury in difE~rent forms probably from acting as a deobfl:ruent, is often of very gre:lt ufe in
dropfical complaints. Among other diuretics, the
lactnca virofa has of late been highly extolled by Dr
Collins of Vienna, and the nicotiana tabaccum by Dr
Fowler of York: but neithcr has been extenfively
introduced into practice, although we have known
feme infl:ances in which the lattcr has been ufed wit~.
great advantage.
The water having been drawn off, we are to put
the patient 011 a courfe of firengtheners; fuch as the
Peruvian bark, with fome of the warm aromatics. and
a due proportion of rhubarb infufed in wine and chaly
beates. Gentle exercife, and frictions on the belly, with
fuch a courfe of diet as {hall be light and nourifhing,
are alfo to be enjoined: and it may be obferved, that
the ufe of tonic medicines is by no means to be delayed till a complete evacuation of the water can b&
obtained. On the contrary, by alternating, 'and even
combining the ufe of evacuants and tonics,. the influence of both is often very much promoted.
When tbe patient can by no other means be relieved,
the operation of paracentefis mufl: be had recourfe to,
which is defcribed under the article SURGERY.
GENUS LXXX. HYDROMETRA.
DROPSY of the UtertlJ.
Hydrometra, S,lIIV. gen. 289'
1224-

Sag. II 00

Baerh.

GENUS LXXXI. HYDROCELE.
DROPSY of the Scrotum.

.HS

Ofchiocele, Sauv. gen. 41. Vag. 388.
Ofcheophyma, Sag. 44.
Hydrops fcroti, . Vog. 389'
Hydrops teftium, Boerh. 1227.
,"

For the treatment of thefe two difeafes, we may
refer the reader to what has already been faid of other
fpecies of dropfy particularly afcites. But both are
chiefly to be combated by chirurgical operation, efpecially the latter, in which it feldom fails to produce a
complete cure.
GENUS LXXXII. PHYSCONIA.
SWELLING of the Belly.
Phyfconia, Sau'I.'. gen.
gen. 110.
Hypofarca, Lin. 218.

283.

Vllg.

325. Sag.

Thisdifeafe mayarifefroma varietyofcaufes, as from
a fwelling of the liver, fpleen, kidneys, uterus, omentum, ovarium, mefentery, intefiines, &c. and fometimes
it arifcs merely from fat. In the former cafes, as the
vifcera are generally fcirrhous and iQdurated, the diftemper is for the mofi part incuraole; neither is the
profpetl: ml.lch better where the difeafe is oc<;afione: by
a great qllantity of fat.
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GENUS LXXXIII. l(J-\.CHITlt.>.
'The RICKETS.

Rachitis'

347

Rachitis, S:tu'V. gen. 294. Lin. 21Z, rog. 3 I 2.
Sag. gen. 120. }Joer/;. 14 80. Ifr£ill. III. 487Zcviafla. della Rachitide. GIjffon. Qc Rachitidc.
Deji:ription. This is one of t~1e difeafcs peculiar to
infancy. It feldom attacks children till they are nine
months, nor after they are two years old; bllt it frequently happens in the intermediate fpacc between
thefe two periods. The dilea!\: ihows itfelf by a flaccid tumor of the head and face, a loofe flabby 1kin ..
a fwelling of the abdomen, ~nd falling away of the
other parts, efi)ecially of the nmfcles. There are
protuberances of the cpiphyfes of the jcints ; the ju.
gular veins {;'vell, while the relt decreafe ; and the leO's
grow crooked. If the child has begun to walk b~
forc ht be feized with this difeafe, there is a i1ownefs,.
debility, and tottering in Lis motion, which foon
brings on a conaant defirc of fitting, and afterwards
of lying down; info much th,~t nothing at lall: is moveable but the ncck and head. As they grow older,
the head is greatly enlarged, with ample futures; the
thorax is comprelfed on the fides, and the fiernum
rifes up fharp, while the extremities of the ribs are
knotty. The abdomen is protuber:a.nt, and the teeth
black and carious. In fuch patients a:.l have died of
this difeafe, all the folids appear foft and flaccid, and
the fluids diffolved and mucous,
Caufi.r. The rickets may proceed from fcrofulous
or venereal taints in the parents, and may be increafed
by thofe of the nurfe. It is likewife promoted by
feeding the child with aqueous and mucous fubftances,
crude fummer-fruits, fifh, unleavened farinaceous ali.
ment, . and ,too great. a qu~ntity of fweet things.Sometimes It follows mtermIttent fevers and chronic
diforders; and in !hort is caufed by any thing which
tends to debilitate the body, and induce a vifcid and
unhealthy fiate of the juice~.
Progncfts. The rickets do not ufually prove fatal
by themielves, but if not cured in time, they
make the perfon throughout life deformed in vanOUi ways; and often produce very pnnicious diforders, fuch as carious bones in different parts of
the body.
Curt. This is to be affected by mild cathartics, al.
teratives, and tonics, fuch as are ufed in other difeafes
attended with a debility of the fyH:em and a vitiated
flate of the blood and juices. In the \VefterR Inantis
.of Scotland, the medicine ufed for the cure of the
rickets is an oil extracted from the liver of the :!katefilb. The method of'application is as follows: Firfi,.
the wrifis and ankles are rubbed with the oil in the
evening: tIllS immediately raifes a fever of feveral
hours duration. V;,rhen the fever from the firfi rub_
b!ng fubfide~, the f~me parts are rubbed again the
mght followmg; and repeated1y as long as the fub_
bing @f thefe parts continues to excite the fover.When no fever can be excited by rubbing the ",rifis
and ankles alone, they are rubbed again along with
the knees and elbows. This increafed unction brings
on the fever again; and is practifed as before, till it
no longer has that effect. Then the vertebra'! and
fides <Ire rubbed, along with the former parts; and
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rnt! m~- this un,"'[;::'l', \-:hich again btir..;s on the fever, is r'!·
fccnw~ peated as the former~ 'Vhen no fever can be any longer
- - v - - excited by this mIction, a flannel fhirt dipped in the
oil is put upon the body of the patient: this brings
on a more violent and fenfible fever than any of the
former unctions; and is continued till the c.ure be completed, which it commonly is in a {hert time.
A Gel man phyfician, Dr Strack, has lately publi{hed a paper, in which he recommends the filings
of iron as a certain remedy in the rickets. This
difeafe, he obferves, in general begins with children
when they are about r6 months old. It is feldom
obferved with children before they be one year old,
cmd feldom attacks them after they pafs two; and it
IS very generally \\orfe where it begins early than
\vhere it begins late.
For effeCting a cure, it is, he affirms, a matter of
the utmoft confequence to be able to diftingui{h, very
early, whether a child will be affliCted with rickets or
'nO,t. And this, he alfures us may be determined by
the following fymptoms; palenefs and fwelling of the
countenance; and in that part of the cheeks which
ihculd naturally be red, a yellow colour approaching
to that of fulphur. 'When that is the cafe, he direCts
that a medicine {hould be immediately had recourfe
to which will retard thl= further progrefs of the diftare and remove what has already taken place. For
this purpofe, he advifes that five grail'lS of the filings
of iron, and as much rhubarb, {bould be rubbed up
'with ten grains of fugal', and given for a dofe every
morning fafting, and every evening an hour before
fupper. But if confiderable loofenefs {hould be produced, it will be necefTary, at firfr, to perfil!. in the uf~
'Of one dofe only every day.
After a month's continuance in this courfe, ac'Cording to Dr Strack, there in general enfues a keen
appetite for food, quick digeltion, and a copious flow
'Of urine; by means of which the fulnefs of the face
and yellownefs of the complexion are by degrees removed, while the natural colour of the countenance
and firmnefs of the body in general are gradually re~
fiored. This practice, he alfures us, has never failed of
fuccefs in anyone inftance; not even in thofe children
born of parents greatly affliCted with the rickets.
In addition to the ufe ot chalybeates, great benefit
'is often alfo ohtained in this difeafe from the ufe of
the cold bath; which, under prudent adminiilratiQl1,
is perhaps one of the moft effeCtual remedies for this
complaint with which we are yet acquainted.
When the bones of riCkety children begin to bend,
they may fometimes be re!tored to their natural {hape
by compre{[es, bolfrers, and proper [upports. See the
article BURGER Y.
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rhous, and cften indolent tumors, which arife-by degrees in the glands of the neck, under the chin, armpits, and different parts of the body, but moft commonly in the neck, and behind the ears. In procefs
of time, the cellular fubfl:ance, ligaments of the joints,
and even the bones themfdves, are affeCted. In fcro[ula the fwellings are much more moveable than thof~
of the fcirrhous kind; they are generally fafter, and
feldom attended with much pain; they are tedious in
coming to fuppuration ; are very apt to difappear fuddenly and again to rife in fome other part of the body.
'Ve may likewife mention as charaCterifl:ic circumfrances of this difeafe, a remarkable foftnefs of the
ikin, a kind offulnefs of the face, generally with large
eyes, and a very delicate complexion.,
Caufes. A variety of caufes have been mentioned
as tending to produce fcrofula; viz. a crude indigeftible food; bad wat('r; living in damp, low fituations; its being an hereditary difeafe, and in forne
countries endemic, &c. But whatever may in difFerrent circum frances he the .excitin~ or predifpofing
caufes of the fcrofula, the difeafe Jtfelf either depends upon, or is at leaft much conn'eCted with, a debility of the conftitution in general, and probably of
the lymphatic fyHemin particular, the complaint al.
ways {howing it[elf by fome affeCtions of the latter.
And that debility' has at leaft a confiderable influence
in its production is probable, not only frem the manifeft nature of fome of the caufes faid to be produCtive of fcrofula, but likewife from fuch remedies
as are found moft ferviceable in the cure, which are all
of a tonic invigorating nature.
'
Prognrfis. The fcrofulll. is a dif!:emper which often
eludes the mof!: powerful medicines, and therefor(phyficians cannot with any certainty promife a cure. It
is feldom, however, that it proves mortal in a {hort
time, unlefs it attacks the internal parts, fuch as the
lungs, where it frequently produces tubercles that bring
on a fatal confumption. When it attacks the joints,
it frequently produces ulcers, which continue for a
long time, and gradually wafte the patient; while
in the mean time the bones become foul and corroded and death enfues after a long fcene of mifery.
The prognofis in this refpect muft be regulated entirely by the nature of the fymptoms.
Cure.
It was long fuppofed that fcrofula depended
upon an acid acrimony of the fluids; and this, it is
probable, give rife to the ufe of burnt fponge, different kinds 0f foap, and other alkaline fubO:ances, as
the beft remedies for acidity. But although a four~
llefs in the fl:omach and primte vite does no doubt frequently occur in thefe complaints, yet this fymptom
feems to be entirely the confequence of that general
rdaxation which in fcrofula fo univerfally prevails, and
which does not render it in the leafl: necefTary to fupORDER III. IMPETIGINES.
pofe a general acefcency of the fluids to take place;
Impetigines, Sau'lJ.. Cl. X. Ord. V. Sag. Ci. III. as the one very frequently, it is well known, even in
other complaints occurs without the leafr fufpicion of
Ord. V.
any acid acrimony exifring after the other. This is alfo
rendered very probable from the indolent nature of
GENUS LXXXIV. SCROFULA.
fcrofulous tumors, which have been known to fubfifl:
KING'S·EVIL.
for years without giving aniuneafinefs; which could
Scrofula, Sauv. gen. 285- Vog. 367. Sag. 121.
not have beelil the cafe, if an acid, or any other acriStruma, Lin. 284.
mony, had prevailed in them.
In the treatment of fcrofula, different morbid con..Defcription. This difeafe thows itfelf by hard, fcitditilDns,
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Inlpetigi- ditions, exill:ing in different parts, require, according
n~i
to circumll:ances, various means of cure: but, upon
~ the whole, the remedies directed may be confidered as
u[ed with a view either to the tumors, to the ulcerations, or to the general il:ate of th« fyf!:em.
Gentle mercurials are fometimes of ufe as refolvents
in icrofulous fwellings; but nothing has fuch conCiderable influence as a frequent and copious ufe of Peruvian bark. Cold bathing too, efpecially in the fca
together wit~ frequent ~o?era~e exercife, is ~ften of
fin gular ferVlce here; as IS hkewIfe change of all', efpecially to a warm climate.
In the fcrofulous inflammation of the eyes, or 0 p
thalmia ll:rumofa, the Peruvian bark has alia been given
with extraordinary advantage: and we meet with an
inll:ance of its having cured the ~utta mfacea in the
face; a complaint which it is often difl1cult to remove,
and which is extremely difagreeable to the fair fex.
From the various cafes related of tumefied glands,
it appears, that when the habit is relaxed anl'i the circulation weak, either from conf!:itution or accident, the
bark is a moll: efficacious medicine, and that it acts as
a refolvent and difcutient. It ,,:ill not, however, fucceed in all cafes; but there are few in which a trial
can be attended with much detriment. Dr Fothergill
obferves, that he has never known it avail much where
the bones were affected, nor where the fcrofulous tumor was fo fituated as to be accompanied with much
pain, as in the joints, or under the membranous coverings of the mufcles ; for when the difeafe attacks thofe
parts, the periof!:eum feldom efcapes without fome injury, 1,y which the bone will of coude be likewife affected. Here the Peruvian bark is of no effect: inHead of'le/fening, it rather encreafes the fever that accompanies thofe circumll:ances: and if it do not really
aggr:lvate the complaint, it feems at leafr to accelerate
the progrefs of the difeafe.
Various are the modes in wh:ch the bark is adminill:ered: Dr Fothergill makes ufe of a decoction
with the addition of fome aromatic ingredients and a
{mall quantity of liquorice-root, as a form in which a
fufficient quantity may be given without exciting difcrull:. But where is it eafily retained in the f!:omach
in fubfiance perhaps the befl:. form of' exhibiting it is
that of powder; and in this flate it is often advantageoufly conjoined with powder of cicuta, an article
po/feffing very great deobftruent powers.
The powder, however, foon becomes difagreeable to
very young patients; and the extract feems not fo
much to be depended upon as may h;;-.ve been imagined.
In making the extract, it is expofed to fo much heat,
as mufi have fome effect upon its virtues, perhaps to
their detriment. In adminifiering it,likewifc, if great
care be not taken to mix it intimately with a proper
vehicle, or fome very foluble fubf!:ance, in weak bowels
it very often purges, and thereby not only difappoints
the phyfician, but injures the patient. A fmall quantity of the cortex Winteranlls added gives the medicine
a grateful warmth; and a little liquorice, 11 few rai.
{ins, gum arabic, or the like added to the decoction
before it be taken from the fire, by making the liquor
vifcid enables it to fufpend more of the fine particles
of the bark; by which procefs the medicine is not on·
ly improved in efficacy, but at the fJ.ro.e time rendered
lefs difagreeable.
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In indolent fwellings of the ghnds from vif.. id h~t.
mours, fea-water alfo has been (hongly recommended
by Dr Ruilel.
Dr Fothergill alfo acquaints us, th:lt the cicuta even
by itfelf is not without a confiderable {hare of' eff1cacy
in removing fcrofulolls diforders. He mentions the
cafe of a gentlewoman, about 28 years of age, af.
fliCted [rom her infancy with fcrofulous complaints, {evere ophthalmies, glandular fweIlings, &<:. cured by
the exlra{fum ciclIt.c taken conf!:antly for the fpace of a
year. He obferves, however, that when given to
children even in very fmall dofes, it is apt to proJuce
fpafmodic affeClions ; for which reaf<m he rarely exhibits it to them when very young, or even to adults of
ver)' irritable habits.
.
Dr Fothergill gives feveral other inUat,ces of the
fuccefs of cicuta in fcrofulous cafes, and even in olle
which feemed to be not far removed from a confirmed
phtbifis ; but owns that it feldom had fuch good effects
afterwards: yet he is of opinion, that where there are
fymptoms of tubercles forming, a firumous habit, and
a tendency to phthifis, the cicuta will often be ferviceable. It is anodyne, corrects acrimony> and promotes the formation of good matter. \Vith regard to
the quality of the medicine, he obferves" that the extract prepared from hemlock before the plant arrive~
at maturity, is much inferior to that which is made
when the hemlock has acquired its full vigour, and is
rather on the verge of decline: jufr when the flowers
fade, the rudiments of the feeds become obfervable,
and the habit of the plant inclines to yellow. Thi~
he thinks, is the proper time to collect the hemlock.
It has then had the full benefit of the fummer heat;
and the plants that grow in expofed places will generally be found more aClive than thofe that grow in
the £hade. The lefs heat it undergoes during the preparation, the better. Therefore, if a conCiderable quantity of the dry powder of the plant gathered at a
proper feafon be added, lefs boiling will be nece/fary"
aDd the medicine \Yill be the more efficacious. Blie
let the extract be prepared in what manner foever i:
may, provided it be made from the genuine plant,
at a proper feafon, and be not dell:royed by boiling,
the chief difference obfcrvable in ufing it is, th:1t a
larger quantity of one kind is required to produce a
certain effect than of another. Twenty grains of
one fort of extratl: have been found equal in point
of efficacy to thirty, nay near for"y, of another; yet
both ofthem made from the genuine plant, and moil:,
probably prepared with equal fidelity. To prevent
the inconveniences arifing from this uncertainty, it
feems always expedient to begin with fl1ilall dofes, and
proceed fiep by H:ep till the extraCl; produces certain
effects, which feldom fail toarife from a full dofe •.
Thefe effects are different in diH"erent conftitutions~
But, fur the mof!: part, a giddinefs affecting the· head,
and motions of the eyes as if fomething pu!lIeu them
outwards, are firf!: felt; a flight fick:-:efs, and trembling
agitation of the body; a laxative /lool or two. One
or all thefe fyroptoms are the marks of a full dofe, let.
the quantity in weight be what it will. Here we mnf!:
f!:op till none of thefe effects be felt; and in three or
fom days advance a fc:w grains more. For it has been
fuppofed by mof!: of thofe who have ufed this medicine·
tQ any good purpoi~, tha.t the cjcll,.ta {eJdvm 'procures.
an)!
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Of lying-in Syphilis.
women being infeCl:ed very violently, from having em~ -~.
ployed a perfon to draw their breaCh who happened to
have venereal ulcers in tl~e throat. It may be c~~ught
by touching venereal fores if the cuticle be abraded
or torn; and in this way accoucheurs and midwives
have fometimes been infeCted feverely. Dr Macbride
fays, the moR inveterate pox he ever faw was caught
by a midwife, who happened to have a whitelaw on
one of her fingers when fhe delivered a woman ill of
the lues venerea.
But by far the mof!: ready way of contraCl:ing this
difeafe is by coition, the genital parts being much
more bibulous than the reR of the body. When the
diforder is commu::icated, the places where the mor~
bific matter enters are generally thofe where it firft
makes its appearance; and as coition is the moR ufual
way of contracting it, fo the urR fymptoms commonly
appear on or near the pudenda.
The patient's own account will, for the maR part,
help us to difiinguiili the difeafe: but there are fometimes cafes wherein we cannot avail ourfelves of this
information~ and where inilead of confeffing, the parties fhall conceal all circumilances; while, on the
other hand~ there are now and then people to be met
with, who perfuade themfelves that fymptoms are venereal, which in reality are owing to fome other caufe:
and therefore it is of the utmoi1 importance to inform
ourfelves thoroughly of the nature of thofe fymptoms
and appearances which may be confidered as pathognomic figns of lues venerea.
In the firR place, when we find that the locaL
fymptoms, fuch as chancres, buboes, phymofis, an,d
the like, do not give way to the nfual metliods; /:;1'
when thefe complaints, after having been cured, br¢'ak
out again without a frefh infe&ion; we mar jL)ll:ly
fufpea that the virus has catered the whole n\jifs of
fluids: but if at the fame time ulcers break out in the
throat, and the face is deformed by callous tVc'bercles,
covered with a brown or yellow fcab, we nla y be af[ure,d that the cafe is now become a confrmed lues,
which will require R mercurial coune. !"
. When eruptions of the furfuraceous find fuperficial
kmd are venereal, they are not attend~A with itching;
and the fcale being picked off, the fl1in appears of a
reddil11 brown or rather copper-GOldur, underneat~;
whereas leprous eruptions are itchy, throw off a greater quantity of fcales, and rife in greater blotches~
efpecially about the joints of the knees and elbows_
Venereal tubercles or pufl:ules are eafily diftinguifhed
from carbuncles of the face, by not occupying the
cheeks or the nofe, nor as having a purulent apex, but
are covered at top, either with a dry branny fcruf like
the fuperfici:.ll eruptions juft now mentioned, or elfe
with a hard dry fcab of 2. tawney yellow hue; they
particularly break out among the hair or near to it,
on the forehead or on the temples.
Venereal ul..:ers affeCting the mouth are diilinguilbable from thofe which are fcorbutic in the following
manner: I. Venereal ulcers firLl: afFeCl: the tonfils, fauces, and uvula; then the gums but thefe very rarely:
on the contrary, fcorbutic ulcers ~ffeCl: the gums firfl:
of all; then the fauces, tonf,l~, and llynla. 2. Vene~
real ulcers frequently fpread to the nofe; fcorbutic
ones almofl: never. 3. Venereal ulcers are c..i'ous ill
the

l','petigine any benefit, though given for a long time, unlcfs in as and there have even been inf!:ances kJO.OWl1
-----v-

Jarge a dofe as the patient can bear without fuffering
any of the inconveniences abovementioned. There
is, hl"Jwever, reafon to believe, that its effects as :it difcutient are in no degree dependent on its narcotic pow<ets: and we are inclined to think, that recourfe is
often had to larger dofes than are neceffary; or at
lcaLt that the fame benefit might be derived from fmalleI' ones continued for an equal length Gf time.
Patients commonly bear a greater quantity of the
1:xtraCl: at night than at noon, :lnd at noon than in the
morning. Two drachms may be divided into thirty
pills. Adults begin with two in the" morning, two
at noon, and three or four at night, with direCl:ions
to increafe each dofe, by the addition ofa pill to each,
as they can bear it.
But after all, the beR form under which the cicuta
can, we think,be exhibited, is that of powder from the
leaves. This, either in a Rate of powder or made into
pills, may be given at firil to the extent of four or five
grains, and the dofe gradually rifing till it amount
to 15 or 20 grains twice or thrice a day. Given to
this extent, particularly when conjoined with the Peruvian bark, it has often been found of great fervice
in fcrofulous cafes. At the fame time it mult be al~
lowed, that fnch patients, after refilling every mode or
cure) will have in fome hlilances a fpontaneous reco~
very In the progrefs of life, probably from the fyRem
acquiring additional vigour.
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GENUS LXXV. SYPHILIS.
LUEs VENEREA, or French Pox.
Syphilis, Sauv. gen. 3086. Lin. 6. Vog. 319.
Sag. 126.
Lues venerea, Boerh. 1440' liqffm. III. 413. Junek.
96. AjJruc de lue Venerea.
Dr Ailruc, who writes a yery accurate hiRory of
the lues venerea, is fully convinced that it !s a new
difeafe, which never appeared in Europe till fome time
between the years 14-94 and 1496, having been imported from America by the companions of Chriilopher Columbus; though this opinion is not without
its opponents. Dr Sanches in particular has contended with much le<lrning and ability, that it appeared in
Europe at an earlier period: But it is at leaft certain,
that it was altogether unhlown to the medical practitioners of Greece "and Rome, and that it was a very
common difeafe ii America when the Europeans firl!
vifited that aouuiry. But at whatever period it may
have been intro~uced ir.to Europe, or from whatever
fource it mllY ha~e been obtained, there can be no doubt
that, as well as fmall-pox or meailes, fyphilis depends
on a peculiar fpecific contagion; or a matter [uizel1eril
which is alone capable of inducing this difeafe.
The venel'eal infe&ion, however, cannot, like the
contagions miafmata of the fmall-pox and fome other
difeafes, be carried through the air, and thus fpread
from place to place: for unlefs it is tranfmitted from
the parents to the children, there is no other way of
contraCl:ing the difeafe but from actual contaCl: with
the infe&ious matter. Tht1~, when a nune happens
to labour under the difeafe, the infant that ilie fuckles
will receive the infe&ion; as on the other hand, when
;;he cltild is imfeCl:ed, the nurfe is liable to receive it:
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4. Venereal great heat, itching; and ulceratiol'l of the ere-lids. $.y:philis.
rIcers are circumfcribed, and, [or the moet part, are 2. A finging and hilling noife in the ears, with uken;
circular, at leaet they are confined to certain places; or caries in the bones of the meatus auditorius. 3. Obfcorbutic ones are of a more irregular form, fpread lHnate head-achs. 4. Obf!:intate cutaneous eruptions,
wider, and frequently affect the whole mouth. 5. Ve. of the itchy or leprous appe;Jrance, not yielding to the
nereal ulcers are forthe mof!: part hollow, and generally milder methods of treatment. 5. Swellings of the
(;overed at bottom with a white or yellow {lough; bones; and, 6. Wandering and obll:inate pains. None
but fcorbutic ones are more apt to grow up into loofe ofthefe fymptoms, however, can be known to be venefungi. 6. Venereal ulcer€ are red in their circumfe- real, except they happen to coincide with fome one or
renee, but fcorbutic ones are always livid. 1. Vene- other of the more certain figns.
real ulcers frequently rot the fubjacent bones, the fcorIt may,. perhaps, be coniidered as a fingularity ill
butic ones feldom (lr never. 8. And lafl:ly, Venereal this difeafe, that the diagnofis is often more difficult
ulcers are rooftly combined with other fymptoms which in the advanced than in the early periods of the affccare known to be. venereal; fcorbutic ones with the di- tion. That is, with thofe who hjlve been certainly
fiinguifhing figns of the fcurvy, fuch as difficult fubjeCled to fyphilis9 it is often' very difficult to fClY
breathing, lill:leffnt:fs, fwellillg of the legs, rotten whether certain fymptoms, remaining after the ordi.
gums, &c.
nary modes of cure have been employed, be fyphilitic
Another fure ugn of the confirmed lues is often af- or not. Very frequently, as appears from the fequel,
forded from certain deep-feated nocturnal pains, parti- "noCl:urnal pains, ulcerations, a!1d the like, remaining
cularl), of the fhins, arms, and head. A <; for any fu- after a long courfe of mercury has been employed, are
perficial wandering pains that have no fixed feat, and in no degree of a venereal nature, but are in reality to
which affeCl: the membranei of the mufc1es and liga- be confidered as confeqnences rather of the remedym~nts of the joints, they, for they mo~ part, will be than otthe difeafe; and are accordingly bef!: removed
found to belong to the gout or rheumatifm, and can by nourifhing diet, gentle exerrife, and tonics. But as
never be confidered as venereal unlefs accompanied long as any fymptoms of any kind remain, it is often im.
with fome other evident figns; but with regard to the poffible to convince fome patients that they are cured;
pains that are deeply feated, and always fixed to the and it is often impofIible for a phyfician with certainty
fame place, and which affeCl: the middle and more folid to affirm that the difeafe is altogether overcome.
part of the ulna, tibia, and bones of the cranium,
Upon the whole, we are firf!: to dif!:inguifh ar:d conand rage chiefly and with greatett violence in the fore- fider the feveral fymptoms apart; al,d then, by com·
part of the night, fo that the patient can get no rell: paring them with each other, a clear judgment may be
till morning approache~, thefe may ferve to convince fGrmed upon the general review.
us that the difeafe has fpread itfelf throughout the
Prognrfis. Being thoroughly convinced that the cafe
whole habit, whether they be accompanied with other is venereal, we are to confider, tirf!: of all, whether it
fymptoms of the lues or not. Gummata in the flefhy be of a longer or fiwrter date; for the more recent it
parts, nodes in the periof!:eum, ganglia upon the ten- is, it will, c~teris paribus, b~ leis difficult to remove.
dons, tophi upon the ligaments, ex#ofes upon the But there are other ci.-cumf!:ances which will afilll us
bones, a.ndfic; at the verge of the anus, are all of them in forming "'I. prognof!:ic as to the event. A~,
figns of the con finned lues: thefe are hard indolent
1. The age of the patient. This diforder is more
lwellings; but as they fometimes arife independently dangerous to infants and old people tban to fuch as
of any venereal infeCl:ion, and perhaps may proceed are in the flower and vigour of life, in whom fome
from a fcrofulous taint, unleCs they be accompanied part of the virus may be e>..pelled by exercife, or may
()r have been proceded by fome of the more certain be fubdued in fome degree by the firength of the conand evident fymptoms of the lues, we muf!: be cautious fiitution.
.
about pronouncing them venereal. When thefe fwel2. The fex.
Though women are for the mof!: part
lings are not owing to the fyphilitic virus, they are weaker than men, and therefore fhould feem lefs able
-Very fe1dom painful, or tend to inflame and fuppurate; to refif!: the force of any difeafe, yet experience fhpws
",:"hereas thofe that are venereal ufnally do, and if they that this is eafier borne by them than by men; perlie upon a bone generally bring on a caries.
haps owiJlg to the menfl:rual and other uterine dif, Thefe carious ulcers are mof!: commonly met with charges, by which a good fhare of the virus may be
upon the ulna, tibia, and bones of the cranium; and carried off immediately from the parts where it W;{S
when accompanied with noCl:urnal pains, we can ne- lirf!: applied; for it is obfcrvable, that whenever thefe
ver hefitate about declaring their genuine nature. Fre- difcharges are obllruCl:ed, or ceafe by the ordin<.J,ry
quent abortions, or the excb.llon of fcabby, ulcerated, conrfe of nature, all the fymptoms of this difeafe grow
half-rotten, and dead fecufes, happening without ~ny WOlfe.
manifeH: cauf,e to difturb the fetlls before its time, or
3. The habit of body. Perfons who have acrid
to defiroy it in the womb, may be reckoned as a fure juices will be liable to fuffer more from the venereal
jign that at leaft one of the parents is infected.
poifon than fuch as have their blood in a milder f!:ate ;
Thefe then are the principal and mof!: evident ugns hence, when people of a fcorbutic or fcrofulous haof the confirmed lues. There are others which are mo:-e bit contraa venereal, diforders, the fymptoms are atequivocal, and which unlef, we can fairly trace them waY5 remarkably violent, and difficult to cure. And
baek to fome that arc more certain, cannot be held as for the fame reafons, the confirmed lues is mnth more
f1gns of the venereal difeafe: Such are, I. Obftinate to be dreaded in a perfon already inclined to an afl:hma,
inflammations of the eyes, frequently returning with, phthifis, dropfr, gout, or any other chronic dif!:emVOl.• XI.
.
.
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i;")trc~duc~;:lh1til i:, ;ei'TJ6tc '~yphili!•.

~ rw as the original di!':di"eis increafed'. by the :l~Cef" a part of the ..-mr),! as Silnrid, is n;\t'eafily fOliud out;
f,' 11 ~:f the venereal p';I[on, [0 the Im;s 15 aggravated bl!\: Dr :Clerc, authr'r ot- the, H!/iiir'e Natli1"tll~ do!
by being joined to an old diflltder. The more I'11.1m~... l' Hr;n:me'l!i,dodr, aUUres Ils, that .th ~ fl1Climate fob.
rous the fyrnptoms, and the morethey aifed the'bones, ti(,lll has b~en of urc there titne Ollt cf mhid:"
.'
the more difficult the cure. Of 'all cotnbin:ltict:Js the
It appears to have been. tut,II!y forgotten in ot1]<:'r
t11;ion of fyphilis \vitl-i fcrofula: is_ perhaps the moff places, uI]til oflate }'ear~, when the baron 'hn Swiete.,
JiHicult to OVercome!' but if the acrinwny fh6uld'
iei2e on the l1CJb 1;:r internal parts,fuch hS'the braiT',
the lungs, or the liver, .then the difeJile becomes inc;u-'
raSle, and tl;.e patient will either g.o off fuddcr,]fi11"~D<lp8pleEtic fit or fink under a confum¥tion.
.
Curl.'. Vie,'.-ing this difea{e as depending <;>n a-pe~
wliar contagious matter introduced iato the iYlteI!l,
and multiplied there, it is poffible to conceivethat'"
cure may be obtained on one of three principles; ei~
the I' by the evacuation of the matter 'from the'fyftem,:
by the deftruetion of its aCtivity, or by counteractingits influence in the fyficm. It:s not impoHible that
articles exifl: in nature capllbleDf removing this complaint on each of thefegrounds:- but we may'venture at leaH to allert, that few fuch' are yet difccvered. Notwithftanding numbers of pretended infal~
lible remedies, for fyphilis, mercury is perhaps th'e on1y
article on which dependence is placed amongE'ur9pean
praCtitioners; and with regard to its mode Of operation, all the three different opinions pointed out have
heen adopted and fu pported by different theorifl:s.--':
But although many ingenious arguments hav~ been
employed in fupport of each, we are, upon the whole,
indinedto think it more probable thatmercury operates
by deftroyin'g the aCtivity of the venereal virus, than
that it has effeCt: either by evacuating it, or by ex·
citing a: Hate of aCtion, by whiehits inHuence is coon·
teraCl:'cd. Some praCtitioners have affirmed, that the
difeafe' may be totally extirpated without the ufe of
mercury: but, except ing in flight cafes, it appears from
the moft accurate- obfervations, that this gran~ [Feci.'
fie is indifpenfable; whether it be introduced tlirOl.igh
the pores of the {kin, in the form of ointments, p}a.;;
Hers, wafhcs, &c.; or given by the mouth, difguifed
in the different f11apes of pill~ troches, powders or folutions.
Formerly it was held as a rule, that 4 fa1ivaticn
ought to be raifed, and a great difcharge excited. But
this is now found to be unnecellary: for as mercury
probably aGts by fome fpecific power in fubduing and
correCting the venereal virus, all that is required is to
throw in a fufficient quantity of the medicine for this
purpofe; and if it can be diverted from the falivary
~dands fo much the better, fince the inconvenienc<'s
~ttending a fpitting are fuch as we ihould always wilh
to avoid.
Mecrury, when combined with any faline fubfl:ance,
has its aCtivity prodigioufly increafed; hence the
great variety of chemical preparations ~which have
been contrived to unite it with different acids.
Corrofive fublimate is one of the mofi aCtive of all
the mercurial preparations, infomuch as to become a
lJOifon even in very fmall dofes. It therefore carinot
lafely be given in fubfiance; tilt mufl: be diuolved in
OT,ler to render it capable of a more minute divifion.
Vie may fee, by looking into Wifeman, that this is an
dd medicine, though feldom giV'en by regular pra{ti-

brought it iritciv6iue; idthat at'on'e'pcr(,d, if we ~rdit:
Dr Loc1~er, they 'ufed no other m~;,¢:!riaJ Pl;Cp?r:ti:;on'
at Vienria._ The number of patitnts c(~red .by t,llis r~
t:nedy alone irithe bfpital of St Mark, \\"h;C]l i, h)Kler
tJ1e care.of this !?eiltlemfw, from 1754 to I7iI inclnilve, beIng 4880..
.,' .
The way tq prepare 'the '[olution is,_ to diffcolv"e a~
much fub~inlate in any kind of ardent fpirit (at Vie'lri::t-they nfe only corn-brandy), as'wi11 giv~ b.lf a gr:<ill
to an ,oun~e of folution. The dofe,.!? J. .c,rrJ\vrl. pe;-fon is onefpo:6nfttl rili:ed with a p:nt of an-y light ptifariror b~rley.water, and tbi~, ,to ·betak~nmoT.!1il'~;
and. evenmg :. the pat:er,ts{hnulJ keep momy iri a.
warlll<dmmber, an4 lie in be.!
{WC,{t aI-tel' takin~!:
the' medicine: their: d;et 'l1lOUU he light; and: they'
ought to drink plentifully throughout theda y, of whey ~
pti,em; or barlt'y-water. ' Ifth,e Iolution does Mt: keep'
the bellyopen,~ a mild purge Inuft be given from tim-'!
to time; for Locher obferves, that thole who'in it purges two or t~t~~. time~ a-,day,. pet' \;<:11 fooner tl;an
thofe whom 1t does I,ot purge; he alfo fays,' that it
very feldcm affeCts the mo~th, but thal it promotes
the ttrinary :tnd cutaneOtts ditcharges. This coutre is
not _bn1y to be continUed till all the fymptoms dif<lPpear, but foi {omew.eeks longer. Thee HlOrtefl: ti1llein wh£ch I.ocher ufed 'to let. tbe patients out was fix:
weeks; and they' were' continued on a c6urfe 'M de~oCtion of'the woods for fome weeks after they-left ofr"
the folution.
.
... ll. ,,This method has been inttoduce.d both in :Br;t~iri'
and Ireland, though 'by no 'm~ans to the excldlon ~f
olhers; but it appears, that tl:.e folution_ does not turn
out fo infallible'a remedy, either in there kingdoms;
or in France; as they fay it has done in Germany. It'
wa~ feidom if ever found to perform a radical cure,
and, thefrequentufe otit proved in many cafes highly
frcjudicial. 'It; has therefore been fucceeded in prac:."
tice, even at Vienna, by mercury eJ:hihited in other
forms; and, among thefe, by a remedy firft recom-.
mended by Dr Plenck, and {ince improved by Dr
Saunders; confifl:ing of mercury united with mucilage.
of gum arabic, which is f<dd to render its exhibition
perfeCtly mild and fafe. For particulars, we refer to,
Dr Saunders's treatife.
But a late French writer; fuppofed to be Dr Petit,.
in a fmall book, intitled A parallel of the dif!erentmethods of treating the venereal diJea/<" infiHs, that there.
is neither certainty nor fafety in any other methbd than:
the repeated frictions with mercurial ointment.
.
' If therefore it is determine.d to have recourfe to
the mercurial friCtions, the patient may with ad vantage be prepared by going into the warm bath fome
days fueceffively; having been previoufly bloqded if of
a plethoIic habit, anQ taking a dofe or liWo of forne
proper cathartic. .'
. .
The patient being fitted with the nece1Tary aharatllS of flannels, .is. then to en~er on the courfe •.
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robull habit, and in the prime in fupport of the cUFe of fyp;;ilis by opium are a~ t:1C Syp::ilj6 ..
--..r-- ~f life, we may begin with two drachms of th~ un- utmoil ve:-y doubtful. _
_.
.
~
suentum I.~~drargyri jor/ills, (Ph. Lond.) which IS to
In obihnate ~ ulcenttlOns, rcrnali1ll1g probaol y ,ai.~:'·
he rubbed in ubout the ankles by an afiifiant whofe the venereal ViruS ~1aS been overcome, and- rcf!LI1:i;
hands are covered with bladders: then having inter- the ufe of mercury, a complete cur~ has in many Il"
mitted a day, we may expend two drachms more of the fiances been obtai ned from the ufe of the rOGt of the ointmcnt, and re!l for two days; after which, if no mezereon, the daphne mezcreum of LiliI1,-ct!S. TL:;
,fbrencfs of the mouth comes 011, urc: only onc dracllm; article has been chiefly employed under the form (/
-,and at every fubfequent fl iCtion afcend till the oint- decoCtion; and it noW' appcus t!lat it is the baji, co:
ment fball reach the trunk of the body; after which an article at one tim2 highly celebrated in "ellcre"l
the rubbings are to be begun at the writrs, and from complaints, under th.c title of Ljjboll dict-drid'. But~
thence gradually extended to the {honlders. In order upon the whole, thefe· fCqllelX of this difeaf'': are perto prevent the mercury from laying too much )101d of haps more .readily overcome by country air, gentle
the moeth, it mufi be diverted to the !kin" by keep- exercife and nouriibing diet, PJrtjcularly a milk diet,
ing- ttlP patient in a conllant perf])iration from the than by the ufe of any medicine whatever. It mull
w;rmth of the room, and by drinking plentifully of indeed be allowed, that for combating different fequeb:trley-water, whey, or ptifan; but if, neverthelefs, lx, variolls praCtices accommodated. to the nature of
the mercury fbould tend to rai!e a fpitting, then, from ,thde will ;011 particular occa11ons be requirite. But
time to time, we are either to give fome gentle cathat-into the cOllflderation of thefe we cannot here propo[.;:
tic, or order the patient into a vapour or warm bath: to enter.
and thus we are to go on, rubbing in a drachm of the
Genus'LXXXVI. SCORBUTUS.
ointment every fecond, third, or fourth night, accordSCUR<Y,
ing as it may be found to operate; and on the intermediate days either purging or bathin.g, unle[~ we
Scorbutus, Sau'V. gen. 391. Lin. 223. Vog. 318.
i110uld choofe to let the falivation come en,;, which,
Sag. 127. BOfr/;. I IL!_8. HojJin. III. 369'
however it is much better, to avoid, as v"e fball _
Jllllik.91. Lind on the Scurvy. Hulme de Scorthus be able to throw in a larger quantity of merbuto. Rouppe de morbis Navigantium.
Defcription. The Br!l indication of the fcorbutic di.lcury.
It is impoffible to afcertain the quantity of mercury thetis is generally a change of colour in the face, from
that may be neceffary to be r,ubbed in, as this will vary the natural and healthy look to a pale and bloated comaccording to circumftances; but we are always to plexion, with a li!lleffnefs, and averfion from eYery fort
continue the friCtions for a fortnight at leaft, after all of exercife; the gums foon after become itchy, {well,
fymptoms of the difea{e filall have totaHy difappear- and are apt to bleed on the i1ighteft touch; the breath
cd; and when we have done with the mercury, warm gwws otteniive; and the gums, fwelli'lg daily more
bathing aud fudorific decoCtions of the wood" are to and more, turn li"id, and <it length become extr<:mely
be continued for fome time longer.
fungous and putrid, as being continually in contaa
This is a general {ketch of the methods of treat- with the external air; which in every c.tfe favours the
ment for the confirmed lues; but for a complete hi- putrefaCtion d fubllances difpofed to run into that
Hory of the difeafe, and for ample direCtions in eyery nate, and indeed is abfolutely requiiite fur the profltuat10n, we rc:fer to Aftruc, and his abridger Dr duCtion of aCtual rottenncfs.
Chapman.-\Ve have to add, however, that a method
The fymptoms of the fcurvy, like thofe of every
of curing this difeafe by fumi.gation has been lately re- other difeafe, are fomewhat different in different fubcommended in France; but it {cems not to meet with jeCt~, according to the various circum!lances of conl1igreat encouragement. One of the moa recent pro- tution; and they do not <!lways procGed in the j;lme
pofals for the cure of the venereal difeafe is that of regular courfe in every patient. But what is very r.::Mr Clare, and confiil:s in rubl.ing a [mall quantity of mark able in this difeafe, notwithl1:anding the various
mercury under the form of mercurills muriatus mi,ius, or and immenfe load of dil1:refs under which the patients
{Glome! as it is commonly called, on the infide of the labour, there is no ucknefs at the !lomach, the appe~cheek ; by which means it has been fuppofed that we tite ~eeps up, and the fenfes remain entire almotl to
will not only avoid the inconveniences of unCtion, but the very laft: when lying at reH:, they make no comalfo tbe purgative effects that are often produced by plaints, a1'ld feel little dithefs or pain; but the mothis medicine when ta ken into the fiomach. But af- _mmt they attempt to rife or ftir themfelves, tllen the
ter all, the introduction of mercury under the form breathing becomes difficult, with a kind of llraitnefs
of unCtion, as recommended by the lateft and be!l or catching, and great opprellion, and fometimes they
writers in Britain on the venereal difea{e, Dr Swe- have been known to fall into afyncope. T:lis catchdiaur, IVIr John Hunter, ,lmd others, is Hill very ge- ing of the breath upon motion, with thelofs of firength,
nerally prcfnred in Britain to any mode that has yet dejeCtion of fpirit, and rotten gums, are held as the d:'
been propofed.
fential or diG:inglliihing fymptoms of the dife.1[e. The
\V11ere, after a long trial of men'm-y, dif1:reffing {kin is generally d:y, except in the very bft !lage,
fymptomsdhll remain, particuLu ly obitimte ulcer,l- -when the patients become exceedingly fubjeC1: to faint1 inES alld revere pair.~, benefit has often been derived ings, and then it grows clammy and moi(l:: in fome
from the uCe ot opium: hut there is little reafol1 to it has ;;m anferine appe,u;ance; but much oftener it i'i
believe, as has been held by fomt', t~~"t of itfelf it af- fmooth and ihining; and, when examined,. is fonnd
r'lrds an infa1lible cure of this dife;l[e; at le:1!l we are to be fpread over with fpots not rifing above the furi.nclined to think, that all the fa:ts hithe:-to brol'gh~ face, of a redifb, blli<ilh, livid, or purple co1our".,\-ith
p p2
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At firft there fpots and the flefh of the thighs quite indurated. As per- Scorbutu.5,
are for th~ moll: part fmall, but in time they increafe . fons far gone in the fcurvy are apt to faint, and e "en ~
to large blotches. The legs and thighs are the places expire, on being moved and brought out into the frdh '
where they are principally feen : more rarely on the air, the utmoll: care and c:rcumfpeCtion are requifite
lJead and face. Many have a fwelling of the legs, when it is neceifary to ll:ir or remo¥e them.
Scorbutic patients are at all times, but more efpewhich is hard€r, and retains the impreffion of the fingel longer than the common dropfical or truly rede- . cially as the difeafe advans:es, extremely fubjeCt to
matous fwellings. The flighteft wounds and bruifes, profufe bleedirigs from different parts of the body; as
in fcorbutic habits, degenerate into foul and unto- from the nofe, gums, inteftines, lungs, &c. and likeward ulcer!'. And, the appearance of thefe ulcers is wife ftnm their ulcers, which ger,erally bleed plentifo {ingular and uniform, that they are eafily diltin- 'fully if the fungus be cut away. It is not eafy to
~uj{bed fr,;m aU others. Scorbutic ulcers afford no conceive a more difmal and tJiyerlified fcen~ of mifery
goad digeftion, but give out a thin and fetid ichor than what is beheld in the third and laft Il:age d this
mixed with blood, which ac length has the appear- diftemper; it being then that the anomalollS ,~nd more
ance r;f coagulated g9re lying caked on the fUTface extraordinary {ymptoms appear, fuch as the burfting
of the fore, not to be feparated i)r wiped off without -ou.t of old wounds, and the dillolution of old fraCtllres
fome difficulty. The Befh underneath thefe :floughs that have been long united.
Caufes. The term jCtlr'Vy has been indifcriminatefeels to the probefoft and fpongy, and is very putrid.
-Neither detergents nor efcharotics are here of any ly applied, even by phyficians, to almofl: all the differvice; for though fuch :floughs be with great pains ferent kinds of cutaneous foulnefs; owing to [orne
taken away, they are found again ::ttthe next dreffing. writers of the laft ceutury, who comprehended fHCh a
where the fame fanguineom putrid appearilnce always· variety of fymptoms under this denomination, thaI:
prefents itfelf•. Their edges are generally of a livid there are few chronic difl:empers which may not be fo
colour, and puffed up with excrefcentes f)f proud flefh caned, according t() their {cherne: but the difeafe
arifing froIll below the {kin. As the violence of the· here meailt is the true putrid fcurvy, fo often fatal
-difeafe increafes, the ulcers ·fhoot out a' foft bloody fun- to feamen; and to people pent up in garrifons with.
gus, which often rifes ih a night's time to arnonftrous ont fuffiCient f\ipplies of f()undanimal~food and freCh
. iize; and although dell:royed by cauteries, aCtual or vegetables; or which is fometimes known to be enpotential, or cut away with the knife, is found at next demic in certain countries, where the nature of tbe
dreffing as large as ever. It is a confiderable time, foil, the general ftate of the atmofphere, and the
however, before thefe ulcers, bad a~ they are, come common coune of diet, all combine in producing that
to affeCt the bonts with rottennefs-Thefe appear- fingular fpecies of corruption in the mafs of blood
~nces ~'il1 always ferve to aifnre l:lS that an u}cer is vo.:hich. c0nllit~tes. this ~ifeafe; for.the appearances, on
fcorbut1c; and flwuld put us on our guard wlth re- dlifechng fcorbuttc fubJeCl:s, fufficlently :!how that the
1peCl: to the giving mercurials, which are the mof\: fcurvy may,· with ~reat propriety~ be termed a difeafe
pernicious t.hings that can be adminillered in ther..: of the blood.
.
cafes.
Dr Lind has, in a poll:fcript to the [hird edition of
Scorbutic people, as the difeafe advances are feldom his treatife on the fcurvy, given the rerult of his
free from pains; though they have not the fame feat obfervations drawn from the diifeCtion of a confiderin all, and often in the fame perfon :!hiEt their place. able number of viCtims to this fatal malHdy, from which
Some complain of univerfal pain in all their bone~;' but it appears that the true fcorbutic ftate, in an advanced
mol violent in the limbs, and efpecially the joints': th;e ll:age of the diftemper, confill:s in numerous effufions.
moft frequent feat of their pain, however, is fome part of blood inti) the li:elh.llar interllices of moll: parts of
()f the breafl:. The pains of thisdifeafe feeruto arife the body, fuperficial as well ai internal; particularly
froni the difiraCtion of the fenfible fibres· by the extra- tbe gums and the legs; the texture ()f the former
vafated blood being forced into the inter:i.ices of the 1)dng almofl: entirely cellular, and the generally deperiofteum and of the tendinous and ligamentous parts; , pendent ll:ate of the latter rendering thefe .parts, of
whQfe texture being fo firm, the 'fibres are liable ~ all others in the whole body, the moll apt to receive~
higher degrees oftenfion, and confequently of pain(
and retain the fragnant blood, when itscrafis comes
The ftates of the bowels are various: in fome there to be ciefiroyed; and it lofes that glutinous quality
is an obftinate coftivenefs; in others a tendency to a which, during health, hinders it from efcaping thro'
fiux, with extremely fetid ftools : the urine is alfo rank the pores in the coats of the blood.veiTels or through.
and fetid, generally high-coloured'; and, when it has exhalant extremities.
ftood for forne hours, throws up an oily fcum on the
A dropfical indifpofition, efpecially in the legs and
furface. The pulfe is variable; but moll: commonly hreall:, was frequently, btlt not always, obferved in the
flower and more feeble than in the time of perfea fubjeCl:s that were opened, and the pericardium was
health. A ll:iffnefs in the tendons, and weaknefs in the fometimes found dill:ended with water: the water
j@ints of the knees, appear early in the difeafe : but as thus colleCted was often fo :/harp as to fhrivel the
it grows more inveterate, the patients generally lofe hands of the diifeCtor; aDd in fome inftances, where
the
oftheir'limbs altogether; having a contraCticm the {kin happened to be broken, it h"ritated'and fefter~
oftl:w: :Bexor-tendons in the ham, with a fwelling aud ed the wound.
p:il.ia i:fl the j0int of the kne~. Some have their legs
The flefhy fibres were found fo extremely lax and
:monftroutJ.y fwelled, and covered over with livid {pots tender, and the bellies of the mufcles in the legs and
or ecchymofes; others have had tumors there; feme, thighs fo ftuffed with the effufed ll:agnating blood,
thcttgh without fwelling, have the calves of the legs that it was always difficult, and fometimes impoffible~
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fays that the quantity of this effufed blood was ama- acrid parts, are carried off by the feveral difcharges ~
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zing; in fome bodies it feemed that almofl: a fourth
part of the whole mafs had efcaped from the veffe1s;
and it often lay in large concretions on the periofl:eu~
and in fome few infl:ances under this membrane immediately on the bone. And yet, notwithfl:anding
this diffolved and depraved fl:ate of the external fle£by
parts, the brain always appeared perfectly found, and
the vifcera of the abdomen, as well as thofe in the
thorax, were in general found quite uncorrupted.'
There were fpots indeed, from extravafated blood,
cbferved on the mefentery, intefl:ines, fl:omach, and
-omentum; but thefe {pots were firm, and free from
any mortified taint I and, more than once, an effuucn
of blood as large as a band's breadth, has been feen
on the furface of the fl:omach ; and what was remarkable, that very fubject was not known while living to
have made any complaint of (lcknefs, pain, or other
<liforder, in either fl:omach or bowels.
Thefe circumftances and appearances, with many
others that an: not here enumerated, all prove to a deroonfl:ration a putrefcent, or at leall a highly depraved
flate of the blood: and yet Dr Lind takes no fmall
pains to combat the idea of the fcurvy's proceeding
from animal putrefaction; a notion which, according
to him, "may, and hath mifled phyficians to proFofe and adminifter remedies for it altogether ioeffitctual."
He alfo, in the preface to his third edition, talks
~f the mifchief done by an attachment to de1ufive theorie5. He fays, "~it is not probable that a remedy for the
fcurvy will ever be difcovered from a prec~nceived hy-pothefis, or by fpeculative men in the clofet, who
have never feen the difeafe, or who have feen at mofl:
only a few cafes of it;" and adds, "that though a
-few partial facts and obfervatio1'ls may, for a little,
flatter with hopes of greater fuccefs, yet more enlarged
experience mull ever evince the fallacy of all poiitive
·afiertions in the healing art."
Sir John Pringle, however, is of a very different
opinion. He" is perfuaded, after long reflection, and
the opportunities he has had of converfing with thofe
who to much fagacity had joined no fmall experience in nautical praCtice, that upon an examination
of the feveral articles which have either been of old
approved, or have of late been introduced into the
'navy, it will appear, that though thefe means may
'Vary in form and in mode of operating, yet they all
,fome way contribute towards preventing putrefaCtion;
-whetht>r of the air in the clolfer parts of a {hip, of
the meats, of the water, of the clothes and bedding,
or of the body itfelf.
What Dr Lind has above advanced is the more remarkable, as, in the two former editions of his book,
he embraced the hypothefis of animal-putrefaCtion be-ing the eaufe of the fcurvy; and if thefe effufions of
blood, from a deftruction of its crafts and the diffolved
flate of the mufcular fibres, together with the rotten
condition of the mouth and gums do not betray putrefcency, it is hard to fay what does, or what otber
name we £ball bellow on this peculiar fpeciesof depravation which confiitutes the fcurvy.
The hlood, no doubt, derives its healthy properties,
and maintains them, [jom the due fupplies of whole-

of ftool, urine, and perfpiration.
Our fenfes of tafte and fmell nre fufficient to inform us when our food is in a fl:.-tte of foundnefs and
fweetnefs, and confequently wholefome; but it is from
chemillry that we muft learn the principles on which
thefe qualities chiefly depend.
Experiments of various kinds have proved, that the
foundnefs of animal and vegetahle fubftances depends
very much, if not entirely, on the prefGnce of their
aerial principle; fince -rottennefs i<> never obferved to
take place without an emiffion of fiXed :.tir from the
putrefying fubfl::mce ; and even when putrefaCtion has
made a confiderable progrefs, if aerial acid can be
transferred, in fufficient quantity, from fome other
fubfl:ance in a fl:ate of eifenefcence or fermentation,
into the putrid body, the offen five fmell of thi~ will
be defl:royed; and if it be a bit of rotten flefh with
which the experiment is made, the firmnefs of its fibres
will be found in fome meafure refl:ored.
The experiments of Dr Hales, as well as many
others made flnce his time, thow that an aerial principle is greatly conneCted with, and remarkablyabundant in, the gelatinous parts ot animal bodies, and in
the mucilage or farina of vegetables. But thefe a1 e
the parts of our food which are mofl: particularly nutritive; and Dr Cullen, whofe opinion on this as on
every other medical fubjeCt mull. be allowed of the
greatefl: weight, affirms, in his LeCtures on the Materia Medica, that the fubfl:ances on which we feed are
nutritious only in proportioPl to the qunntities of oil
and fugar which they refpe61:ively contain. This oil
and fugar are blended together in the gelatinous part
of our animal-food, and in the mucilaginous and fari.
naceous part of efculent vegetables; and, while thus
intimately cOIllbined are not perceivable by our taRe,
though very capable of being developed and rendered
dillinCt by the power of the digefl:ive organs; for in
confe::luence of the chan~es produced during digefl:ion,
t~e Oily and the facchanne matter become manifelt to
our fenfes, as we mav fee and talle in the milk of anim:!ls, which is chidfly chyle a little advanced in itsprogrefs toward fanguification; the oil is obferved to
feparate fpontaneoufly, and from which a quantity of
actual fugar may be obtained by a very fimple procd">.
Thus much being premifed, we can now readily
comprehend how the blood may come to lofe thofe
'qualities of fmoothnefs, mildnefs, and tenacity, which
are natural to it. For if, in the firft place, the fluids,
and oTgail5 fubfervient to digefiion £bonld be fo far
diftempered or debilitated that the nutritious parts of
the food, cannot be properly developed, the blood
mufl: be defrauded of its due fupplies; which will alfo
be the cafe if the a1imei~t fhould not originally contain enough of oily and fac~arine matter, or fhould
b~ fo circumftanced, frpm bem~ dried or {alted, :lS to
hmder the ready extrication of the nutritious parts;
or lafl:ly, if the natural difcharges fhould be interrupted or fufpended, fo that the fuperfluQns, acrid~
and effete fluids are tetained in the general mafs; in
all thefe rnftances the blood mufl: of neceffity run intopttlportionate degrees of depravation.
And hen~e We may underfiand how it may poffibly
,hapv en"
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lmretisi. happen, tbat when perfol1s are greatly weakened by ptlre water or found fermented liquors; and if fpirits Scurbutu,'
n~i
fome preceding diforder, and at the fame time debar- be allowed, to have them properly diluted wiclJ wa- ...
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red the ui'c of proper bodily exerci[~" the fcorbutic
9i;1thefis fhould take place, even though they enjoy
tl~e ~~¥antages of pure air and wholefome diet. But
thefe are folitary cafes, and v~ry rarely feen; for
\yhenev.er the fcurvy feizes numbersf and can be COl].tidered as an epidemic dif\!afe, it will be found to de:pend on a combination of the major part, or ptrhaps
all, of the following circumfiances:
1. A moill atmofphere, and mGre efpecially ifcold
be joined to this moifiure. 2. Too long ceffation
:t'rombodily exercife, whether it be from confiraint,
or a lazy flothful difpofition. 3. DejeCtion of mind.
4. NegleCt of cleanlinef", and want ,of fufficient clothing. 5. W ant of wbo~efome drink, either of pure
water or fermented liquors. And, 6, Above all, the
being obliged to live continually on falted meats, perhaps not wen cured, without a due proportion of the
vegetables fufficient to correCt the pernicious tendency
of the faIt, by fupplying the bland oil and faccharine
matter requifite for the purpofes of nutrition.
Thefe general principles refpeCting the caufes and
nature of fcurvy, feem to afford a better explanation
of the phenomena of the difeafe than any conjeCl:ures
refpeCting it th71t have hitherto been propofed. It
mufi, however, be allowed, that Dr Lind is by no
means the only writer who is difpofed to confider tllis
,difeafe as not referable to the condition of the circu.lating fluids. In a late ingenious treatife on this fub~cCt by Dr Milman, he firenuGui1y contends, that the
p~imary morbid affeCtion in this complaint is a debilitated fiate of the folids arifing principally from want
of aliment. But his arguments on this fubjeCl:, as well
,as thofe of Dr Lind, are very ably anfwered by a fiil!
lacer writer on this fubjeCl:, Dr Trotter, who has drawn
<his obfervations rcfpeCting it from very extenfive expe'ricr;cC', and who confidl:lrs it as clearly efiablifhed, by
incontr(,vertible faCts that the proximate caufe of
fcurvy depends on fome peculiar flate of the blood.Dr Trotter, in the fecond edition of hisObfervations
on the Scurvv, from the refnlt of farther obfervation
,and later difcoveries in chemifiry, has attempted, with
much'ingenuity, to prove that the morbid condition
of the blood, "hich takes place in fcurvy, arifes from
the abfrraCl:ion of vital air, or, as it is 110W generally
.called, o;rygene; and this "pinion, though fiiH, l'er.haps, in fome particulars requiting farther confirmation, is, it mufi be allowed, fupported by many plauJible arguments.
Pre'Vention aTld Cure. The fcurvy may be prevented, by obviating and corr~Cting thofe circumfiances
in r~fFCt of the non-naturals which were mentioned as
contrlbuting to the difeafe, and laid down as cau[es .
,It is therefore a duty highly incumbent on officers
commfDding at rea, or in garrifons, to ufe every pofi~ble precaution; a.nd, in the firfl place, tocorreCl: the
.coldnefs and moifl.ure of th<; atmofphere by fufficir;llt
,fires: in the next, to fee that their men be lodged in
dry, cleall, and well ventilated births or apartments:
thirdly, to promote cheerfulnefs, and enjoin frequent
,exercife, which a10ne is of infinite ufe in preventing
the fcurvy: fourthly, to take care that the cloathing
be proper, and cleanlinefs of perfon firiCtly obferved:
:fifthly, to fupply them with wholefmne drink, either

ter and fweetened with melatTes or coarfe ftwar: and
haly, to order, the: falted meats to be fparil~gly ufed,
or lometimes entirely abltained· from; and in their
place, let the people live on difftnmt compoGtions at
the dried vegetables; frefh meat and recent vege.
tables being intruduced as often as they can poBlbly
be procurced.
A clofe attention to thefe matters will,. in gener;!l,
prevent the fcurvy from making its appearance at all,
and will always hinder it from fpreading its influence
far. But when thefe precautions have been negleCted,
or the circumfl:ances fuch that they cannot be put in
praCtice, and the difeafe hath aCtually taken phce,
our whole endeavour mufi be to refiore the blood to
its original Rate of foundnefs: and happily, fuch is
the nature of this difeafe, that if a fufficiency of
new matter, of the truly mild nutritious fort, and par.
ticularly fuch as abounds with vital air, fuch as recent vegetables, or different acid fruits, can be thrown
into the circulation while the flefhy fibres retain
any tolerable degree of firmneis, the patient will recover; and that in a furprifingly fhort fpace of time:,
pr.ovided a pure air, comfortable lodgings, fufficient
cloathing, clean1inefs, 2.nd exercife lend, their necef[aryaid.
This being the cafe, the plan of treatment is to be
conduCted almofi entirely in the dietetic way; as the
change in the mafs of blood, which it is neceiTary to
produce, mufi be brought about by things that can be
received into the fiomach by pints or pounds, and not
by thofe which are adminifired in drops or grains,
drachms or ounces. For here, as tl~ere is no diforder
of the nervous fyfiem, we have no need of thofe
aCtive drugs which are indifpenfably neceffary in febrile or nervous difeafes; the fcorbutic diathefis being quite oppofite to that which tends to produce
a fever or any fpecies of fpafmodic diforders; nay,
Dr Lind fays, he has repeatedly found, that even the
infeCtion of an hdfpital fever is long refified by a fcorbutic habit.
It will now naturally occur to the reader, what
thofe alimentary fubitances rona, be which biJ the
faireR to refiore the blood to its healthy fiate ; and he
needs fcarcely to be told, that they are of thofe kinds
which the fiomach can bear witJ:.l,pleafure though tao
ken in large quantities, which abound in jelly or mucilage, and which allow thofe nutritious parts to be
eafily developed; for though the vifcera in fcorbutic
patients may be all perfeCtly found, yet we c:wnot ex·
peEt that either the digefiive fluids or organs fhould
poffef, the fame degrees of power, which enable the:n,
.during health, to convert the crude dry farinacea, and
the hard falted fIefh of animals, into nourifhment. We
muit therefore fearch for the antijiorbutic virtue in the
tender fweet flefh of herbivorous animals; in nev,
milk; and in the mucilaginous acid juices of recent vegetables, whether they be fruits, leaves, or
roots.
The four juices of lemons, oranges, and limes, h:lYe
been generally held as antifcorbutics in an eminent degree, and their power afcribed to their acid; from an
idea that acids of all kinds are the only correCtors of
putrefaCtion. TIut the general current o~ praCt,ical
>
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taat the virtue cf th(.J~ juices lLpencls ell their (In!!)
"--v--princiJ>le; acc['l'dingly, while perk~lly reccnt and in
the mucilaginous ftate, and dpcedJy if mixed with
,,-ine and fugar, the jei((.:s oi anyone of there fruits
will be founJ a moil grateful and powerful anti[corbutie.
Dr Lind obferving, "tInt the lcm0n-juice, when
{:ivell b}' itfelf undiluted, was apt, elpecially if overd,}["d, to have too violent an operation, hy occafionino- pain and ficknefs "t the fl:omach, and f01:1ctimes a
vc~iting ; therefcre found it necelhry to add \\i~lC
and fugar. A pint of Madeira wine, and two ounces
of fugar, were put to four ounces ,md a half of juice,
-and this quantity was found fufficient for weak patients to nfe in 24 hours: fuch as were very weak lipped
a little of this frequently according as their ftrength
would permit; others who were {honger took about
two ounces of it every two hours; and when the patients grew fl:ill fl:ronger, they were ;tHowed eight
ounces of lemon-juice in 24 hours."
While this very pleafant mixture, which is both a
cordial and an antifeptic, may be had, it would be
medle[s to think ot prcfcribing any other; hut when
the frelh juice cannot be procured, we mufl: have recom'fe to {uch other things as may be obtained. But
the various modes of combining and aJminillering
thefe, fa as to render them perfEctly agreeable to the
fiomach, mu 11 always be regulated by cit cumfl:ances,
"-,ld therefore it will be in vain to lay down particular direCtions; fince all that we have to do is, to fix:
(n fuch fruits and other frefh vegetables as can be
moG: conveniently had and taken, and contrive to give
dlem in thofe forms, either alone or boiled up with
ilefh.meat into foups, that will allow the patients to
confnme the greaten: quantities.
The firft promifing alterati(,l1 from fuch a courfe is
ufual1ya gentle diarrhcea; and if, in a few days, the
ikin becomes foft and moifl:, it is an infallible fign of
recovery; efpecially if the patient gain ihength, and
can bear being ftirred or carried into the open air
without fainting.
But if the belly {bould not be loofened by the ufe
of the frefh vegetables, .nor the ikin become foft and
moill, then they muft be affilled by ftewed prunes, or
-a decoction of tamarinds with cream of tartar, in order to abate the collivenefs; and by drinkil1lg a light
decoction of the woods, and warn bathing, in order
to relax: the pores of the ikin; for nothing contributes
more to the recovery of fcorLutic patients than m';,derate fweating.
With regard to particular fymptoms, antifeptic
mouth-waters compofed of a decoction of the Peruvian
bark and infufion of rofes, with a folution of myrrh,
mull be ufed oceafionally, in order to cleanfe the month,
and give firmnefs to the fpangy gums. Swelled and indurated limbs, and ll.iffened joints, muG: be bathed with
warm vinegar, and relaxed by the f.eam of warm water, repeatedly conveyed to them, and confined to the
parts by means of clofe blankets: ulcers on the legs
mull never be treated with unCtuous applications
nor {harp ef-.:harotics; but the dreffing fhould conliG: of
lint or foft rags, dipt in a {hong decoCtioft of Peru,-ian bark.
This difeafe at no time requires, or indeed bears,
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bIge eV:1cuations. ei'.L:r bybleed:!1,s or :J'Jrginp.; and,
,~s k1'" been already nieLL:uI1eJ, tl:~ bclJy.lY1lJl~ only
be kept (p~n by the frdh vegetabl'~s or the mil.Jcit
Ltx:ltivcs. But '.'Ie lire alw:1Ys to be careful t.hat ic(/rbut:c perfons, after a long abltincnce from gre'ens :;m.l
fruits, be not perm;ttrd to e:1t I'or:'lioufly ;It i~; .1:, L;t
they fall into ,t fOltaldY:-"I:t::ry.
illl, lwwcl'cr, that h,'.s now been, l;,iJ down as n 2cefFlrY tow~rd<; the Clm:, fllppofes the patients to b~
in iituations v;here they can be pk1tifully furnifhr:ct
with all the re'luifltes; bnt nnhap[;i1y thefe tllil1~~' are
not to be procurc:d at 1:::1, and oft::l1 deficient 111 \-C:.ll_
I i:~:ms: tbe; d-orc, in order t11:[t :1 remedy for the fell ;'0
vy might never be wantin:.>;, Dr Macbrid::, in the )"c,,'
176::., firG: conceived the potion,. that the ill/il/~dt
malt, commonly called .-;u&rl, mi!'-) t bt fubni'tU'tt,i
for the common antifcorbutics; a;~d it w .. s acccrdingly tried.
More than three years elapfed before any account
arrived of the experiments having been made; at
length ten hiltories of cafes were receivd, wherein
the wort lud been tried, with very remarkable {ucceL;
and this being judged a matter of great importance to
the feafaring part of II ankind, thefe were irnmc:tliatelr communicatd to the public in a pamp;,]:,: pnder
the tiJe of ..1:/ hj;'lo;-ical {ICCOd.1! of!! Ilt'W il"':/;;--/ 'j't;-er:l-

or

illg t.'Je fcl!i"vJ at fea.

This was in 1767; but after that tim3 a con:i,l.~1"
able numc.er of"Jetters and medical jonnul" fuffic:ent
to m.lke up a fmall volume, were tranfnittcd to the
author, particular] r by thdurgeons of his Britannic?,I lijeG:y's fhips who had been employed of late :'cars fe,"
making difcoveries in the fouthem hemifr-here. Cercaill
it is, that in many inG:ances it has fl1cceeded bevond
expeEtation. In others it has fallen fhort: bnt wh~th':r
this was owing to the untoward f1tnation of the patio
ents, or inattention on the part of the perfons who wcre
charged wilh the adminiaration of the wort, not preparing it prJper:y, or not giving it in fufficient qaantity, or to its own want of power, mull b~ coll<;Cted
from the cafes and journals themfelves.
During Captain Cook's third voyage, the moR remarkable, in refpect of the ,healthinefs of the crew,
that ever was performed, the wort is acknowledged to_
ha ve been of fin gular ufe.
In a letter which this Tery celebrated and fuece[sful circumnav;gator wrote to Sir John Pringle, he
gives an account of the methods purfued for preferying the health of hi; people; and which were productive of fuch happy effects, that he performed" :l
voyage of three years and 18 days, thr011gh all the
climates from 520 north to 710 fouth, with the lofs of
one man only by difeafe, and who died ot a complicated and lingering illnefs, without any mixture, of
fcurvy. Two others were unfortunately drowned, and
one killed by a fall; fo that out of the whole number
I 18 with which he fet out from England, he 10ft
only four.
He fay s,. that much was owing to the extTaordinary
attention of the admiralty, in caufing fuch articles to
be pllt on board as either by experience of conjecture
were judged to tend moft to preferve the health of feAmen; and with refpeCl: to the wort, he expreffos
himfelf as follows:
'-' We had on board a lar~e quantity of malt, of
whi(:!!
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made fr.uut 'Wort, and given (not only to
---- - thofe men whohad manifeft fymptoms of the fcurvy,
but to fuch alfo as were, from circumftances, judged
to be molt liable to that diforder) from one or two to
three pints in the day to each man, or in fnch proportion as the furgeon thought nece{lary, which fumetimes amounted to three quarts in the 24 hours: this
is without doubt one of the beft antiicorbutic feamedicines yet found out; and if given in time, will,
\vith proper attention to other things, I am perfuaded,
prevent the fcurvy from making any great progrefs
for a confiderable time: but I am not altogether of
(Jpinion that it will cure it, in an advanced ftate, at fea."
On this laft point, however, the Captain and his
Surgeon differ; for this gentleman pofitively a1ferts,
and his journal (in Dr Ma,;bride's poffeffion) confirms
,it, that the infufion of malt did effeCt a cure in a con'firmed cafe, and atfea.
The malt, being thoroughly dried, and packed up
in fmall caiks, is carried to fea, whe.re it will keep
found, in every variety of climate, for at leaft two
years: when wanted for ufe, it is to be ground in a
;hand-mill, and the infufion prepared from day to day,
by pouring three meaful'es of boiling water on one
{)f the ground malt; the mixture being well maibed,
is left to infufe for 10 or J 2 hours, and the dear inf ufion then ftrained off. The patients are to drink it
.in [uch quantities as may be deemed neceff,ny, from
one to three quarts in the coune of the zt4 hours: a
pan ado is alfo to be made of it, by adding bifcuit,
and currants or raifins; and this palatablf' mefs is ufed
· by way of folid food. This courfe of diet, like that
of the recent vegetables, generally keeps the bowels
fufficiently open; but in cafes where coftivenefs neverthe1efs pr.evails, gentle laxatives muft be interpofed
from time to time, together with diaphoretics, and the
·topical affiflants, fomentations and gargles, as in the
. 'Common way of management.
CaptaIn Cook was alfo provided with a large flock
of four krout; (cabbage-leaves cut fmall, fermented
and flopped in the fer.ond ftage of fermentation.} A
,pound of this was ferved to each man; twice a-week,
while they were at fea. Sour krout, fince the trial
made of it on board Captain Cook's {hips, has been
extenfively ufed by direction of the Briti{h government in many other fltuations, where fcorbutus has
prevailed; and it has been found to be highly fe17viceable both in preventing and in curing the dileafe. It
Was particularly found during the late American war
to be highly beneficial to the Britiib troops befieged
in Bolton, who were at that time entirely fed on faIt
provifions fent from England. The fcurvy at ORe
period broke ont among them with very alarming apfearances; but by the feafonable arrival of a quantity
-of four krcnlt, it was effectually overcome. Care,
however, muft be beflowed, that this article be pro· perly prepared and properly kept. When due attention is paid to thefe particulars, it may be prefer.
ved in good condition for many months; and is confidered both by failors and foldiers as a very acceptable addition to their fait provifions. But when ferved out to them in a putrid ftate, it is not only high.
ly difagreeable to the taite, but probably alfo pernidQUS in its effects.
Among other means ofprennting fcurvy, Captain
;!J
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Cook had alfo a liberal fupply of ~rtatJe flup; S,orbutln.
of which the men had generally an ounce, three ' - v - - '
days in the week, boiled up with their peafe; and
fornetimes it was ferved to them oftener; and when.
they could get fre{h greens, it was boiled up 'fith
them, and made fuch an agreeable mef.~1 that il:
was the means of making the people eat a greater
quantity of greens than they would otherwife have
done. And what was ftill of further advantage,
they were furniihed with fugar in lieu of butter or
oil, which is fddom of the fweeteft. fort; fo that the
crew were undoubtedly great gainers by the exchange.
In addition to all thefe advantages of being fa
well provided with every neceffary, either in the way
of diet or medicine, Captain Cook was remark.
ably attentive to all the circumftances refpecting cleanlinefs, exercife, fufficient cloathing, provifion of pure
water, and purification of the air in the clofer parts
.of the {hip.
From the effect of there different means, as employed by Captain Cook, there can be little doubt
that they will with due attention be fufficient for the
prevention and cure of the difeafe, at leaft in moft fituations: but befides thefe, there are alfo fome other
articles which may be employed with great advantage.
Newly brewed fpruce-beer made from a decoCtion
of the tops of the fpruce-fir and melaifes, is an excellent antifcorbutic: it acts in the fame way that the
wort does, and will be found of equal efficacy, aHd
therefore may be fubftituted. Where the tops of
the fpruce-fir are not to be had, this beer may be prepared from the effence of fprnce as it has been call~
ed, an article which keeps eafily for a great length of
time. But in fituations where neither the one nor
tlle other can be had, a moLt falutary mefs may b~
prepared from oatmeal, by infufing it in water,
in a wooden veffe1, till it f~rments, and begins to
turn four'iib; which generally happens, in moderately warm weather, in the fpace of two days.The liquor is then llrained off from the grounds,
and boiled down to the confiftence of a jelly, which
il, to be eat with wine and fugar, or with butter and
fugar.
Nothing is more commonly talked of than a landleur't'Y, as a diftinct fpecies of difellfe from that which
has bee?, ~ow defcribed; but no writer has yet given
a defcnptlon fo cleal' as to enable us to diftinguifil it
from the various kinds of cutaneous foulnef.. and eruption, which indeed are vulgarly tarmed fiorbutic, but
which a.e a-kin to the itch or leprory, and for the moft
part require mercurials. Theie, however, are very dif.
ferent difeafes from the true fcorbutus, which, it is well
known, may prevail in certain lltuations on land as weft
as at fea, and is in no degree to be attributed to fea air.
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The heft account of this difeafe is that by Dr Heberden, publiihed in the firft volume of .the Medical
Tr:mfuCl:ions. According to him, frequently the £jrll:
fymptom is a fudden eruption of tubercles, or bumps
of different fizes, of a red colour, more or lefs inl!enfe
{attended
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(attended ,,,ith great heat and itching), on the body,
legs, arms, and face; fometimes in the face and neck
'--v---' alone, at other times occupying the limbs only; the
patient is feveriih; the fever ceafing, the tubercles remain indolent, and in fome degree fcirrhous, of a livid
or copper colour, but fometime<; cf the natural colour
of the {kin, or at leall: very little altered; and fometimes they after fome months ulcerate, difcha'rging a
fetid ichorus humor in fmall quantity, but never
laudable pus.
The features of the face fwell and enlarge greatly;
the part above the eye-brows feems inflated; the hair
of the eye-brows falls off, as does the hair of the beard;
but Dr Heberden has never feen anyone whofe hair
has not remained on his head. The ala: nqji are fwelled
and fcabrous; the noll:rils patulous, and fometimes affeCted with ulcers, which, corroding the cartilage and
ftptum nqji, occafion the nofe to fan off. The lips are tumid; the voice is hoarfe ; which fymptom has been ohferv·ed when no ulcers have appeared in the throat, although fometimes both the throat and gums are nlcer:1ted. The ears, particularly the lobes, are thickened,
and occupied by tubercles. The nails grow fcabrous
and rugofe, appearing fomething like the rough bark
of a tree; and the dill:emper advancing, corrodes the
parts gradually with a dry fordid fcab or gangrenous
ulcer; fo that the fingers and toes rot and feparate
joint after joint. In fome patients the le~s feem rather
poll:s than legs, being no longer of the natural fhape,
but fwelled to an enormous fize, and indurated, not
yielding to the preffure of the fingers; and the fuperficies is covered with very thin fcales, of a dull whitifh
colour, feemingly much finer, but not fo white as thofe
obferved in the lepra GrtCcorum. The whole limb is
overfpread with tubercles, interfperfed with deep fif{ures; fometimes the limb is covered with a thick moiil:..
fcabby crull:, and not unfrequently the tubercles
ulcerate. In others the legs are emaciated, and
fometimes ulcerated; at other time. affeCted with
tubercles without ulceration. The mufcular fldh
between the thumb aRd fore-finger is generallyextenuated.
The whole {kin, particularly that of the face, has
Q remarkably fhining appearance, as if it was varnifhed
or finely polifhed. The fenfation in the parts affected is very obtufe, or totally abolifhed; fo that pinching, or punCturing the part, gives little or no uneafinefs; and in fome patients, the motion of the fingers
and toe5 is quite dell:royed. The breath is very offenlive; the pulfe in general weak and flow.
The difeafe often attacks the patient in a different
manner from that above defcribed beginning almoll: infenfibly; a few indolent tubercles appearing on various pans of the hody: or limbs, generally on the legs
or arms, fometimes 0\ the face, neck, or breall:, and
fometimes in the lobes -ef the ears, increafing by very
i10w degrees, without any diforder, previous or concomitant, in refpeCt of pain or uneafinefs.
To dii1inguifh the dill:emper from its manner of attacking the patient. Dr Heberden [lyles the firll: by
fluxion and the other by congefiion. That by fluxion
is often the attendant of a crapula, or furfeit from
grofs foods; whereby, perhaps, the latent feeds of the
diforder yet dormant in the m<1.fs of blood are excited:
and probably from frequent obfervations of this kind
VOL.
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(the lall: meal always having the bhme laid (!~ it), it
is, that, according to the received opinion, either fif:l,
(the tunny, mac karel, and fhell-fiih, in particular).
melons, cucumbers, young garden-beans, Or mulberrie~, eaten at the fame meal with butter, cheefe.
or any preparation with milk, are fuppofed to produce the diil:emper, and are accordingly re1igiouDy
avoided.
Violent commotions of the mind, as anger, fear, and
grief, have more than once been obferved to ha""e given rife to the diforder; and more frequently, in the female fex, a fudden fuppreffion of an ilccull:omed evacuation, by bathing tH~ legs and feet in .cold water at an
improper feafon,
The diforder by fluxion is what is the oftenell: endeavoured to be remedied by timely application; that
by congell:ion, not being fo con{picuous, is generally
either negle&ed or attempted to be concealed, until!
perhaps it be too late to be cured, at leaH: u1l1ef~ the
patients would fubmit to a longer courfe of mecf.icine
and ll:riCter regimen of diet than they are commonly
inclined to do.
Several incipientdiforders by fluxion have beenknowll
to yield to an antiphlogill:ic method, as bleeding, refrigerant faIts, in the faline draughts, and a ioilltion
of cryil:als of tartar in water, for common drink,
(by this means endeavouring to precipitate part of
the peccant matter, perhaps too grofs to pafs the pores
by the kidneys) ; and when once the fever is overcome,
the Peruvian bark combined with faft"afras is the
remedy principally to be relied on. The only topical medicine prefcribed by Dr Heberden, was .1n
attenuating embrocatioh of brandy and alkaline fpirit. By the fame method fome confirmed cafes have
been palliated. But, excepting in one patient he
never faw or heard of a confirmed elephantiails radically cured. He adds however, that he never met
with another patient poifeffed with prudence and pedeverance enough to .profecute the cure as he ought.
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THIS dill:emper is but little known to phyficians in
the well:ern parts of Europe. Wallis teUs us, that it
firll: begins with red pimples, or puftules, breaking out
in various parts of the body. Sometimes they appear
fingle ; fometimes a great number arife together; cfpeciallyon the arms and legs: as the difeafe increafes,
frefh pimples appear, which, joining the former, make
a fort of clull:ers; all which enlarge their borders, am!
fpread in an orbicular form. The fuperficies of thefe
pull:ules are rough, whitifh, and fcaly; when· they are
fcratched the fcales fall oft~ upon which a thin ichor
oozes ont, which {oon dries and hardens into a fcaly
cruil:. Thefe clufters of pull:ules are at firll: fmall and
few; perhaps only three or four in an .rm or leg, and
of the fize of a filver penny. But if the difeafe be fuffered to increafe, they become more numerws,and the
clull:ers increafe to the fize of a crown-piece, but not
exactly round. Aftenvards it increafes to fuch a degree, that the whole body is covered with a leprous
iCurf. The cure of this diftemper is very much the
~q
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c':.::r, recourfe is·frequcntly Lad to antimonial and meTcurial ~Yl:=dicines, continued for a, confiderable length
of time. Tn 'conjul1Cl:ion ""l:n thefr;:, warm bathir:g,
particularly the vapour bath, has often been cIllPloycd
with advantage.
. Although what can frrimy be called lepra is now
at leall:, a very rare difeafe in this country, yet to this
g~neral head may be referred a variety of cutaneous
affections which are there very common, ;.tnd which
in many"infrances prove very obll:inate. Thefe appear
under a variety of different fGrms ; :fometimes unJer
that of red pufrl.iles.; fometimes of white fcurfs;
fometimes ofuIcerations; and not nnfrequently a tranfition takes place from one fbrm Co another, £0 that
they cannot be divided into different gen~ra from the
external appearance. Thefe affeCl:ions will often yield
to the remedies already mentioned; but where· antimonials and mercul'ials either fail, or from different
circc;mfiances are confdered as unadvifable, a cure
may fometimes be effected by others. In partic1,llar
cafes, purging mineral waters, the deco&iol'l. of elm
bar1:, the irtfufion of the u:nanthe crocata, and l'ariml5.,
others, have been employed with fucce[s. Dijf~
rent extemal applications alfo have fometimes been
employed with advantage. An article nfed in this
way, known under the name of Gowland's lotion, yrith the compofItion of which we are unacCJ.uainted, has been much celebrated, and has been faid
to be nfed with great fuccef!>, particularly againft ernp.tions on the face and nofe,
ELEP·HANTIAS-IS.

GENUS LXXXIX. FRAMBOESIA.
The YAWS.
Frambrefia, Sauv. gen. 125. Sag. 125.

Defcription. The defcription which is given of thi;
difremper by the anonymous author of a paper in tlle
iixth volume of the Edinburgh MedicalElfays (art. 76.)
differs, in fome circumll:ances, from one that Sauvages
received from M. Virgile, an eminent f~rgeoll of Montpelier, who practifed 12 years in the iDand of St Domillgo; and therefore he diftinguiihes the .frambifza
into two fpecies, Gllinee'!Jil and Amtric'!pa.
The fralllbtifra Guinee'!fil is faid l{y the firfl: mentibned writer to be fo common OR the coafl: of Guinea
and other parts of Africa, that it feldom fails to :Ittack each individual of both fexes, one time or other
in the courfe of their lives; .but molt commonly during childhood or youth. "It makes its apppearance
in Ii ~tlc fpots on the cuticle, level with the ikin, at fir1t
no larger than a pin's head which increafe daily, and
become protuberant like fimples: foon after the cuticle frets off, and then, inftead of finding pus'{)r
Jchor, in this imall tumor, only White {loughs or
fordes appear, under which is a fmall red fungus
growing out of the cutis, increafi:ng gradaally to very
different magnitudes, fome lefs than tee fmallell: \voed
firawberrJ. fome as big as a rafpberry, and othe:r.s exc:oeding in fize even the largeR: mulberries;which benies
they very much refemble, being knobbed as they a,e."
Thc;e protuberances, ,vhich gave the name to tlle dir.cafe, appeat;.C:;l all parts .of the body; but the greateR
numbers, /-andthe larteit fized, are generally found in
th~gro:n:;, and abcut the pudenda or anus, in the
;:.rm~pit<;, and on the face; when the yaws are very
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large, they ?re few in numher; and when remarkably Fra-IIILQ.!!il·
numerOblS, they are· Ws in fize.. The patients, in all ~
other refpects, enjoy good health, d.o not lore their appetite, and feem to have little other uneali.nds than
what the fores occafi.on.
M. Virgile defcribes the fpecies cf yaws that is
cemmon <'-mong the negroes of St Domingo, and
which Sauvages has termed framba!fra Amoricana, as bo!ginning from an ulcer thatbreab out indifcriminatdy
in different parts of the body, though mofr commonly
on the· legs ; at fitfl: fupel'ficial~ anct not atff~rent from
a common ulcer in any other circumftances fave its nut
healing by the u[ual applicaticm; iooner or bter.
nnmetous fungous excrc[ceI;lces bre:;d.c out on dtf! fErface of the body, a, before deicri~) like little berries
moifl:, with a teddiih mucus. Befides thefe, the fcle,>
.of the feet and palms of th{! hands became raw, theikin fretting off, fo as t@ leave the mufcles bare; thefe
ex(wriations :ire fometimes moift with ichor and fome.
times d·ry, but always painful and cO~lf:;quently vej-y
diilre!Iing. They are mentioned alfo by the al.1thor of
th~ article in the Medical Eibys; and both he and
M. Virgile ob[erye, that there is always one excre.
ftence, or yaw, of an uncommon fize, which is lOI)gerin falling off than the others, and wbch is confidertd
as the mafler-)'a'w, and fo termed. An ingenious inaugural diikr:ation on the fubject of the yaws was
btely publiihed at Edindurgh by Dr Jonathan Anderfon Ludford, now phyfician in Jamaica. The
author of that diifertation confiders Dr Cullen as im.properly referring fr-ambcefia to the clafs of cacliexire •
He thinks that tl1is difeafe ought rather to be referred
to the exanthemata; for, like the [mali-pox, he rells
us i~ has its acceillon, height, and decline. It begins
with fome degree of fever, either more or leis violent
it may be propagated by inoculation; and it att-lcks
the fame individual only once in the conrfe .of a lifetime, thofe who once recover from the ,lifeafe being
never afterwards affected wiJrll it. Thefe rarti-culars re.
fpeCl:ing frambrefi.a are r~fied not merely on the authority of Dr Ludford., but are fupported al;o by the
tefrimony of Dr William Wright, a phyiician of diftingu-ifhed eminence; who, while he refid(ld in Jamaica
had, in the coul-[e of extenfive praCl:ice, many opportunities of obferving this difeafe, and to ,\'llOm Dr
Ludford acknowledges great obligations for having
communicated to him many important f.l~'l:s refpecting it.
Dr Ludford confiders the yaws as being in every infiance the confequence of contagion, and as depend..
ing on a matterlui gene-ris. He confiders no peculbr
predifpofition·from diet, colours, or other circamfl:an.ces, as being in any degree neceifary. He views
the difeafe as chiefly ·.arifing from contaCt with the
matter, in comequence of fleeping in the fame bed,
·wa!hi·ng in the fame velfel with the infeCted,· or the
like. In !hort, the yaws may be communicated by
any kind of contact; nay, it is even believed that flies
often c~nvey.the infe~ion, when, after havip.g g.orged
themfelves WIth the VIrulent matter by fucking the 1:1cers of thofe who are difeafed, they make punctures in
the ikin of fuch as are found, and thus inoculate
them; in confequenceof,vhich the diicrder will foon
appear, provided the morbijic difpqJitionof body be prefent.
Progn~J, The yaws are not dangerous, if the cure
be
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be lkilful1y m~m\ged at a proper time; but if the pa.
tient has been prematurely 6livated, or has taken any
quantity of mercury, and his {kin been fuddenly cleared tllereby, the cure will be very diHicult, if nQ~ imptaCticable.
Cure. In attempting the cure of this difcafe, the
four following indications ·are chiefly to be held in
view:
I. To fupport the firength of the patient.
2. To promote excretion by the {kin.
3. To correCt the vitiated fluids.
4. To remove and counteract the inJuries dorre either to the conllitution in general, or to particular
parts by the difeafe.·
With the £irll of thefe intentions, a liberal diet, confiRing of a confiderable quantity of animal food, with
a confiderable proportion of wine, and gentle exereife, are to be employed: but the cure is principally
to be effected by mercurial falivation, after the virule.nt matter has been completely thrown out to the
furface of the bod.,. by fudorifics. The following arc
the particu1ar directiens given on this head by the author of the article in the Medical EiIays. The yaws
being an infeClious diCeafe, as foon as they begin to
appear on a negro, he·muft: be removed to a houfe by
himfelf; or if it is not certain whether the eruption
be the yaws or not, {hut aim up feven days, and look
en him again, as the Jews were commanded to do
with their l~pers, and in that time you may be commonly certain.
. As foon as you are convinced that it is the yaws,
give a bolus of flowers of fulphur, with camphor and
theriaca. Repeat this bolus every night for a fortnight or three weeks, or till the yaws come to the
height; that is, when they neither increafe in fize or
number: then throw your patient into a gentle falivation with calomel g-iven in fmall dofes, without farther preparation; five grains repeated once, twice,
or thrice a-day, is fufficient, as the patient can bear it.
If he fpits a quart in 24 homs, it is enough. Generally~',vhen the falivation is at this height, all the yaws
are covered with a dry fcaly crull or fcab; which, if
numerous, look ·tel'ribly. Thefe fall off daily in fman
white fcales ; ~nd in ten or twelve days lea-ve the ikinfmooth ~nd clean. Then the calomel may be omitted;
and thefalivation permitted to go off of itfeY. A dram
of corrofive fublimate dilfolved in an ounce ofrum or
brandy, and the folution daubed on the yaws, will, it
is faid, in general clear the {kin in two days time.
After the-faiivation, fweat the patient twice or thrice
I'n a frame or chair with fpirits of wine; and give an
alterative electuary, of rethiops ani gum guaiac. He
may likewife ufe the decoCtion of gnaiacum and [lifa
fras fermented with melalfes, for his ccn1l:ant drink
,,;hile the eleB:uary is taking, and a week or a fortnight after the eleel:uary is hni1hed.
The mafter-yaw muft be confumed an eighth or a
tenth of an inch below the Gdn, wiLh Mercur. ccrrof.
htb. f.j' .alum. uft. an. part. ,:equal. and digefted with
U'~I{, bqfi!; flav. gj. and- merczlr. corrof. rub. 3j.anc1.
eicatI'ized with lin!: prelfed Ollt. of fpirits of \V;Ee, .and
\"ith the vitriol of copper.
.
After the ya,vs are cured, fome patients a;-e affilcted
....vith carbuncles in their feet; which fometimes render
t~:;m incapable of. walki.1g, TInle[, with- pa111.The
J
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method of cure I::, by U::.tr.il:g anG pJting, to dci1.roy Trichoma.
the cuticl~, and thcn p"-oceed as in th·~ mauer-yaw. --..r-The gentle cfclnrotics are to be preferred, efpecially
here; and all imaginable care is to be taken to avoid
the tendon:; and perlo!l:eum.
To children under fix or fevm years old, at {he proper time of falivating, when the Y:LWS :tr~ come to
their full growth, give a grain or two of :::lbmd in
'white fugar, once a-day, once in two days, or once ia
three days, fo a. only to keep their mouths a little fore
till the y;aws dry, and, falling off in white fcales,leave
the (ki,1 dean. This fucceeds always, but requires a
10nger time than in adults.
In St Domingo they f:tliv.ated by unC1:ion: but it
do~s rot appear that [;Jccefs always folh',vred this
prael:ice. It is alfo nfual in that ifland to gi·ve the f().
lution of cortofive fuhlimate along with a decoction
of farfaparilla. Twelve ounces of this root, and I Z
pounds of the cOal'fef!: fagar, macerated for 15 days in
12 quarts of water, is mentioned as a fpecific, ~,nd {aid
to be the prefcription of an Engliih phyfician; the
Gofe is fuur ounces every fixth hour.
l55
GENUS XC. TRICHOMA.
The PLICA POLONICA, or Plaited Hair.
Trichoma, Sauv. gen. 3 I I. Sag. 137.
Plica, Lid. 3 I 3.
Plica five Rhopalofis, Vog. 323.
THIS diforder is only met with in Poland and Lithuania, and conulls of feveral blood-ve1fels running
from the head into the ends of the hairs; which cleave
together, and hang from the head in broad flat pieces,
generally about an ell in length, but fometimes they
are five or fix yards long; one patient hath more or
lefs of there, up t.O 20, and fometimes 30. They are
painful to the wearer, and odious to every fpectator.
At the approach cf winter an eruptive fever happens
to many in thefe countries: the emptions princip2.l1y
infefi the head, and when at the height an ichorous humour flows from them. In this llate they are too tender to admit of being touched, and lhe matter mnping
down the hairs mats them together; the ikin by degrees breaking, the ramifications of the capillary vefieIs following the courfe of the hair, or prolonged out
of the £kin are increafed to a vall length.
No me.thod of relief is yet known; for jf the dif.
charge be checked, or the. ve1fels cut ,off, the confequence is an increare of more mifer,lblc fymptoms, and
in the end death. Senn(;rtus fays, when all the morbid
matter is throvm out of tl~e body the plicre fall off fpon-'
taneoufIy. He further obCerves, that the only flfe practice in this <;afe is, to wlicit the peccant matter to tl:e
hairs, t<;> which it naturally tends; in'l.d that this is beft
anfwer.ed by lotions of bear's breech. Some fay that
a decoction of the herb club-mofs, and its f"e-15, with
~:hich the head is to be wa!hed, is a {pecific.

XC~ ICTERUEL
The JAUNDICE.

GENUS

ICferus, Lilt.244- Vog. 306. BQJh"918. J:md.
90 •
Au,igo, Sauv. gen. 306. Sa;;, 132.
Ca chexia iC1:erica, llojfm.;, III. 30 I.
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MEDICI
TJeftriF:~I!. Th.: jaundice trfl: {hows itfelf by -a liltlellllefs and want of <lnpetite, the patient becomes dull,
ci'pre!Ted, and generally cdl:ivil. Thefe fymptoms
In ve continued but a very £hort ~jme, when a yellow
celour begins to diffufe itfelf over the tunica albuginea
or white part of the eye, and the nails of the fircgers ;
the urine becomes high coloured, '.vith a yellowilh fediment capable of giving a yellow tinCt to linen; the
fiools are whitifh or grey. In fome there is a mofl:
v iolent pain in the epigafl:ric region, which is confider..
~bly increafed after meals. Sometimes the patiel:t has
.a continual propenfity to Deep; but in others there is
too great watchfulnefs; and fometimes the pain is fo
great; that thollgh the patient be Deepy he canpot
compofe himfelf to refl:. The pains come by fits; and
mofl: women who have had the jaundice and born chil.dren, agree, that they are more violent than labourpains. As the clifeafe increaies, the yellow colour be·comes more and more deep; an itching is felt all over
the {kin; and even the internal membranes of the vifcera, the bO\les, and the brain itfelf, become tinged, as
hath been fhown from diifeCtions, where the bones have
been found tinged fometimes for ye'l.rs after the jaundice has been cured.
In like manner, all the fecretions are affeCted with
the yellow colour of the bile, which in this difeafe is
diffufed throughout the whole mafs of fluids. The faliva becomes yellowilh and bitter; the urine exceffively
high-coloured, in fuch a manner as to appear almofl:
black; nay, the .blood itfclf is fometimes faid to appear of a yellow colour when drawn from a vein; yet
Dr Heberden fays that he never faw the milk altered
in its colour, even in cafes of very deep jaundice. In
procefs of time the blood begins to acquire a tendency
to diifolation and putrefaCtion; which is known by
the patient's colour changing from a deep yellow to a
black or dark yellow. Ha:morrhagies enfue from varitlUS parts of the body, and the patients frequently die
of an apoplexy; though in fome the difeafe degenerates into an incurable dropfy; and there have not been
wanting infl:ances of fome who have dkd of the dropfy
after the jaundice itfelfhad been totally're.moved.
Caufes. As the jaundice confifis in a diffufion of
the bile throughout the whole fyfl:em, it thence follows, that whatever may favour this diffufion is alfo to
be reckoned among the caufes of jaundice. Many difputes have arifen concerning the manner in which the
bile is reforbed into the blood; but it is now generally
agreed that it is taken up by the lymphatics of the
gall-bladder and biliary duCts. Hence, a jaundice
may arife from any thing obfirutling the paifage of
tl'le bile into the duodenum, or from any thing which
alters the fiate of the lymphatics in fuch a manner as
tr. make them capable of abforbing the bile in its natural nate. Hence the jaundice mayarife from fcirrhi
of. the livc;r or other vifcera preffing upon the biliary
ducts, and obfirutling ~he paifage of the bile; from
ri.ltus difiendi11g tlle duodenum, and £hutting up the
entrance-ufthe duCtus communis choledochus into it;
frem the fame orifice being plugged up by vifcid bile
or other fordes; but by far the mofl: fi-equent caufe of
jaundice is the formation of calculi, or more properly
biliary concretions: for altllOugh they were long confidered as being of a calcareous nature, yet more accu{ate experiments ~ave now demonfl:rated, that the~ con.
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fifiprincipallyof a febaceous matcel-; accordingly, while Werus.
they are fo light as to fwim in water, they are alfil --v---highly inflammable. Thefe are found of almofl: all
fizes, from that of a fmall pea to that of a walnut, or
bigger: they are of different colours; and fometimes
appear as ifformed in the inwCj>rd part by cryilallization, but of lamella: on tlle outer part; though fometimes the outward part is colvered. :w.i.th rough and
£hining cryfi~ls, while the inward-- 'part is lamellated.
Thefe enter into the biliary duCts and obftruCt them,
caufing ajaundice, with a violent pain foriome time;
and which can be cured by no means till the concretion
is either paifed entirely through the duCtus communi,
or returned into the gall-bladder. SL.metimes, in the
opinion cfmany celebrated phyficians, the jaundice i,
occafioned by fpafincdic confiriCtions of the biliary
duCts; but this is denied by others, and it is not yet
afcertained whether- thefe duCts are capable of being
affeCted by fpaUn or not, as the exifience of mufcular
fibres in them has not with certainty been difcovered.
I t cannot, however, be denied, that violent fits of JXlffion have often produced jaundice, fometimes temporary, but frequently permanent. This has been by fome
deemed a fufficient proof of the fpafmodic contraCtion
of the duCts; but their opponents fuppofe, that the
agitation occafioned by the paffion might pufh Jorward fome biliary concretion into a narrow part of the
duCt, by which means a jaundice would certainly be
produced, till the concretion was either driven back.
ward or forward into the duodenum altogether. Bu~
even fuppofing the duCts themfelves to be incapable of
fpafm, yet there can be no doubt that by a fpafm of
the illtefiines biliary concretions way be retained in the
duCts; and indeed it is principally where the duct entering obliquely into the intefl:ines forms as it were a
fpecies of valve that thefe concretions are retained.
In a very relaxed fl:ate of the body there is alfo an
abforption of the bile, as in the yellow fever; and in.
<;Ieed in all putrid diforders there is a kind of yellowifh
tinCt over the {kin, though much lefs than in the true
jaundice. The reafon of this is, that in thefe diforders there is ufually an increafed recretion of bile,
commonly of a thinner confifl:ence than in a healthy
fl:ate, while the orifices of the lymphatics an! probably
enlarged, and thus ready to abforb a fluid fomewhat
thicker than what they ought to take up in a healthy
ftate; but thefe difeafes are of iliort duration in comparifon with the real jaundice, which fometimes lafl:s
for many years. Thefe affeCtions, however, cannot
witll propriety in any cafe be confidered as real infiances of jaundice; for to confl:itute that difeafe, bile
mufl: not onll be prefent in the blood, but wanting in
the alimentary. canal.
It is obfervable, that women are more fubjett t~
jaundice than men, which probably arifes from their
more fedentary life; for this, together with fome of
the depreffing paffions of the mind, are found to prompte the acce{fwn of the difeafe, if not abfolutely t-o
produce it. Pregnant women are alfo frequentlyattacked by the jaundice, which goes off after their de-lillery.
Prognrfii. As jaundice may arife from many different cawes, fome of which cannot be diicovered durinK the patient's lite, the prognofis mufl: on this account be very unce.rtain. ',('he only cafes which admit
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of a cure are thofe depending upon biliary concretions,
or obftructions of the biliary ducts by vifcid bile; for
~ the concretions are fddom of fuch a fil,e that the
ducts will not let them pafs through, though frequently not without extreme pain. Indeed th;s pain, though
fo violent, and almoft intolerable to the fi.::k perfon,
affords the bcfl prognofis; as the phyfician may re;tdily alfure his patient that there is great hope of
his being relieved from it. The com!ng on of a gentle
dianhcca, attended with bilious Hools, together with
the ceffation of pain, are figns of the difeafe being
cured. 'VIe are not hov;ever, always to conclude, be.
caufe the difeafe is not attended with acute pain, that
it is therefore incurable; for frequently the paffage of
a concretion through the biliary ducts is accompanied
only with a fenfation of flight uneafinefs.
Cure. The great object to be aimed at in the cure
of jaundice is unqueftionably the removal of the caufe
which obftructs the paffage of bile into the inteftine:
But before this can be accomplifhed, practices are often
neceffary for alleviating urgent fymptoms; which may
be done fometimes by fupplying the want of bile in
the alimentary canal, fometimes by affording an exit
for bilious matter from the general mafs of blood, but
moil frequently by obviating the e{fe~s of diilenfion
and obftruction to the circulation in the fyftem of the
liver.
The meafures to be employed for the removal of the
obih-uction mull: depend very much on the nature of
the obftructing caufe.
When the janndice arifes from indurated {weIlings
or fcirrhi of the vifcera, it is abfolutely incurable; neverthelefs, as thefe cannot always be difcovered, the
phyfician ought to proceed in every cafe of }lUndice as
if it arofe from calculi. The indications here are, I. To
diffo1ve the concretions; and, 2. To prevent their formation a fecond time. But unhappily the medical
art has not yet afforded a folvent for biliary concretions. They cannot even be dilfolved when tried out
of the body either by acids or alkalies, or any thing
but a mixture of oil of turpentine and tj)irit of wine ;
and thefe fubfl:ances are by far too irritating to be
given in fufficient quantity to affect a co~retion in
the biliary ducts. Boerhaave obferves, that difeafes
of the liver are much more difficult to cure than thofe
in any other part of the body; beeaufe of the difficulty there is in gett;ng at the part affected, and the
tedious and round-about paffage the blood hath to it.
The juice of common gra[s has indeed been recommended as a fpecific in the jaundice, ,but on no very
good foundation. Gliffon obferves, that black cattle
are fubject ta biliary concretions when f;;:d with hay
or dried ftraw in winter, but are cured by the fucculent
grafs in the fpring; and Van Swieten tells a {hange
fiory of a man who cured himfelf of the: jaundice by
living almoft entirely on grafs, of which he devoured ii\ch quantities, that the farmers were wont to
driv2 him out of their fields; but other practitioners
have by no means found this in any degree etFectual.
The only method ofcure now attempted in the jaundice
is to expel the concretion into the inteftines ; for which
vomits and exercife are the principal medicines. The
former are juftly reckoned th~ moil efficacious medi-.
cines, as they powerfully ihake all the abdominal and
thoracic vifcera; and thus tend to diflc,dge any oblmpetigines
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fiI'uCl:inlJ' matter that m:ty b" cor.Lli],cJ in them. Bllt
if thert be a tcnd(~ncy to inllamm:ltion, vomi:s mUll:
not be exhibited till bleeding has been premifed. \Ve
mufr a1fo proceed with caution if the paia be very
{harp; for in all cafes where the difeaC~ is atte.ntkd
with violent pain, it will be neceffary to aiLLy It byopiates before the exhibition of an emetic. There is
alfo danger, that by a continued ufe of vomits, a (e,,·
cretion which is too large to pa[~, may be fo impacteJ.
in the ducts, that it c,mnot even be returned into the
gall-bladder; which would otherwife have happened.
In all cafes, therefore, if no relief follows the exhibition
of the fecond or third emetic, it will be prud~nt to forbear their farther ufe fer fame time.
Of all kinds of exercife, that of riding on horfeback
is moft to be depended upon in this difeafe. It operates in the fame manner with vomits, namely, by the'
concuffion it gives to the vifcera; a:ld therefore the
cautions necdEu'y to be obferved in the uf~ of vomits
are alfo neceffary to be obferved in the ufe of riLling.
Cathartics alio may be of iervice, by cleanfing tnt:
prilJIle vile, and foliciting a difcharge of the bile into
the inteftines; but they mull: not be of too draftic a
nature, elfe they may produce incurable obftructiom,
by bringing forward concretions that are too large'
to pafs. Anodynes and the warm bath are ferviccable by their relaxing qu~lity; and there can be 110
doubt that, from acting as powerful antifpafmodics,
they often give an opportunity for the difcharge of
concretions by very flight caufes, when they would
otherwife be firmly retained. Soap has been fuppofed
to do fervice as a iolvent; but this is now found to
be a miftake, and it acts in no other wav than as a relaxant or as a gentle purgative.
.
But when all means of relief fail, as in cafes of fcirrhous, we can then only attempt to palliate the fymptoms, and preferve the patients's life as long as poilible.
This is beft accompliihed by diuretics; for thus a
great quantity of bilious matter is evacuated, and the
fyftem is freed from the bad confequences'which enfue
on its ftagnation in the habit. Blit even this is by 110
means equal to the common evacuation by !tool; nor
can all the attempts to fupply the want of bile in the
inteftines by bitters and other fiomachics reftore the
patient to his wonted appetite and vigour. If the pain
be very violent, we muft on all occafions have recourie
to opiates; or if the blood has acquired a tendency to
diffolution, it muft be counteracted by proper anti.feptics.
If the difeafe goes off, its return mull b:! prevented'
by a coune of ~onic medicines, particularly the Peruvian bark and antifeptics: but we can, by n.0 means be
certain that the jaundice will not retlirn •. and that at
any interval; for there may be a number of concretions in the gall-bladder, and though one hath paffed"
another may very quickly follow, and produce a new
fit of jaundice; and thus fome people have continued
to be affected with the diJlemper" at 1110rt.intcrvals,
during life.
In the Eafl-Indies, mercury has been late1y'recom~.
mended as ex<:ee.dingly efficacious in diforders of the
liver, efpecially thofe 'which follow intermitting and"
remitting fevers. Dr Monro, in his obfervations on
the means of preferving the health of foldiers"a,cquaints.
us, that he has feell fOnlf;: icteric cafcs which;.he..thollght.,
1',cc~i,'edJ

I$lerus.
---y---J

I~l'eti- ~ :ce; 'red benefit flOm taking a few grains of 171ercuriu.r
.. gm;:.... dubs a~ nig~lt and a purg-~ next moming; and this

repeatcl two or three ;:;mes ,,_--·se::!k.
Infants are fubject to a temporary jaundice, commonly call.od the gUtTI, foon after birth, the caufe of
which is llct y,-e~l underil:ood. It differs remarkably
from the cemmon jaundice; as, in the latter, the difcafe is firil: difcovcrable in the white of the eyes; but
though the {l,;;in Qf infants in the gum is all ovp-r yel1-0»", thei:- eyes always remain clear. The diforder
goes oH:' {pcntaneoufly, or by the life of a gentle purga~ive or two.
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C LAS S IV.

L 0 CAL E S.

Sauv. Clafs 1. Li,l. Cl. XI.
Sag. Cl. 1.

Vog. Cl. X.

VITIA,

Phg:r, Sag. Cl. II.
Iv10roi organici AuCtol"qm.
ORDER

1.

DYSlESTHESIlE.

Dyfa::il:hefia::, Sauv. Cl. VI. Ord. 1.
Ord.1.
GENUS

C;~lig(),

Sag. Cl. IX.

XCII. CALI GO.
The CAT:,RACT.

Sait",. E;cn. 153. Vog. 288. Sag. gen. 259.

Cat~raCl:a,

Lin.

IC9.

A cataraCt is an obil:ruaioll of the pupil, by the illlerpofitipll of fome opaque fubll:ance which either climinifhes or totally extinguifhes the fight. It is ge",
<nerally an opacity in the cryil:alline humour. In a
recent or beginning cataraCt, th<! fame ,me.:iicines are
to be ufeJ as in the :;1ttta forma; and they will fometimes fucceed. But ",hen this does not happen, and
the cataraCt becomes firm, it muil: be couched, or ra'ther extraCted; for which operation, fee SIiRGERY.Dr Buchan fays he has refolved a recent cataract by
giving the pati.::nt fome purges with calomel, keeping
a poultice of frefh hemlock confiantly upon the eye,
.and a perpetual blifier on the neck.
There is, hovvever, but little reafon to fuppofe that
thc;fe practices will frequently fucceed. A lefolution
-<;an only be effected hert by an abforption of the
rpaque matter; and where this is pollible, there is
pc;:-haps it better chance of its being effected by the
;;.gcr,cy of the electric fluid than by any other means.
For this purpoii': electricity is chief! y applied under
:the form of the ele!?ric aim:, as it has been called; but
even tl:tis is very rarely fucce[sful.
GENVS

XCIII. AMAUROSIS.

The
An:a,u~ofis,

GUTTA SERENA.

Sauv. gen. ISS. Lin.
Sag. ::61.
Amblyopia, Lip.. 108. Vog. 236.

110.

Vog.238.

decay or wa£l:ing of tll.:! optic nerve, it does not aamit Am~uro(i ••
of a cure; but when it proceeds from a compreffion "--v---'
6f the nerves by redundant humours, thefe may be in
fome meafure dra'ined off, and the patient relieved.
For this purpofe, the body muil: be kept open with
the laxative mercurial pills. If the patient be young.
and of a fang-uine habit, he may be bled. Cupping
with fcarifications on the back part of the head will
likewife be of ure. A running at the nore may be
promoted by volatile faIts, ftimulating powders, &c.
But 'the moil; likely means of relieving the pati~:1t.
are iifues or blifters kept open for a long time on th~
bac:~ part of the hea<4 behind the ears, or on the
neck; which h:we been known to reftore fight eyen af-:.
tel' it had been for a confiderable time loft-Should
thefe fail, recourfe muft be had to a mercurial falivation; or, vihat will perhaps anfwer the purpofe bettec,
12 grains of the corrollve fublimate mereury may be
diifolved in an Engliih piRt and a half of brandy, and
a table-fpoonful of it taken twice a-day, drinkil~g half
a pint of the decoction of farf.'lpa.rilia after it.-O,'late electricity has been much celebrated as efficacious.
,I-hen no other thing could do fervice, and here i~
has in fome degree the fame chance- of fuccefs as in
other cafes of infenfibility, depending on an affection
of the nerves, in fome of which it has certainly in par~
ticular cafes been of ufe.
In the amaurofis, Dr Porterfield' obfervcs, that it is
of the utmoil: confequence to know of how long il:and~
ing the difeafe has been; which is not always eafily
done if one eye only be iffeCl:ed. This is a veryeifential point; becaufe:m amaul"ofis oflong fianding is altogether incurable. Mr Boyle mentions the cafe of a
man who had a cataract for feveral years without knowing it himfe1f, though others did. He difcovered it
at laft by happening to rub his found eye, and was filrprifed to find himfelf in the dark. W-hen a perfon
therefore has a gutta ferena only in one of the eyes, he
may think that the eye has but lately loil: the power of
fight; though this perhaps has been the cafe for feveral
years. On the other hand, he may imaSine that a recent
difeafe of this kind is really oflong ftanding. But by inquiring at what time he Btft became fubjeCl: to mifrakes in all actions that require the diftance to be e):aa:ly diil:inguilhed, as in pouring liquot int-o agl.us,
fnuffing a candle, threading a needle, we may difcoyer
the age cf the difeafe, and thence be :lffiil:ed to form
a more jufl: prognollic with refpeCl: to its cure. Dr
Porterfield gives an inil:ance e.f his conjec[;].riag in this
manner concerning the cafe of a young lady ',';;10 had
difcovered a lo[s of fight in one of her eyes only the.
day before. The diieafe was thought to be of long
ftanding; but as the Docter found that fhe had only
been fubject to miil:akes of the kind abovemeationeJ.
for about a month, he drew a favourable prog:;o{1;ic,
and the difeafe was cured.
GENUS

XCIV. DYSO?IA.

DEPRAVED VISION.

Amblyopia, Sau'1-'. gen. 154. [:ag. 258.
A g:tttafirena is an abolition ofothe fight without
Ylny apparent c:mfe or fault in the eyes. In every cale
There are-fevera). fpecies referred to this [;enus by
ic d~pends on an aff'eeion of fome part of the optic Dr Cullen, 'l!iz.
merve. But the affections which may produce this
-1. DJfopia TENEBRARUM; ::. Dyflpia. LUMINIS,difeaJe ;:re of diif~!'c;~t kinds. \Vh::n it is oy,-ing to a- The fCfmeF of thefe is properly the nyCtalopia, or nightblindnefs,
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l'lracufis.

Dyfreilhc- blinJne[s, of ancient authors.

But amongLt both the
The functions of th..:: ear fJ::ty b::: i::jured by "',JUne!"
file
Greek and Ll>ltin writers, there is a direct oppolltion ulcers, or any thing that hurts its Lbric. The hear· - v - ---.r- in the uie of this word ny8cdopilz ; foree f:lying it fig- ing may likewi!e be hurt by cxcellive noife; violent
llifies " thofe who cannot fee by night," ::nd others ex- colds in the head; fevers; had '\';U, or other fub.
prefs by it "thofe who cannot fce during the day, but
during the night."-The difference in the account of
this diforder, as to its appearing in the night Gi' in
the day, is reconciled by confidering it as of the intermitting kind; the difference then will confia in the
different times of its approach; fo it may be called periodical blinrinefi. Intermittents appearing in a variety
of modes, and th~ fuccefs of the hark in fome infhl1lces of this' fort of blindnefs, both favour the opinion of its being an intermittent dileale of the eyes;
und this view has at:cordingly been taken of it by iome
late writers, particularly in fome papers in the London M~dical Obfervations, and :r.Icdical Tranfactiom.
3. Dyfopia PROXIMORUM (PreJb)ltia), or the defect
of thofe who fee only at too great diJlance. 4· D_vfopia DISSITORUM (1I1yopia), or the defect ofthofe who
are jhorijigMed.-Thefe are diforders which depend on
the original Ltrdl:ure or fi'gure of the eye, therefore
admit of no cure. The inconveniences arifmg from
them may, however, be in fome meafure remedied by
th<: help Gf proper gla{fes, The former requires the
aid of a convex, and the latter of a concave glafs.
5. DJfopia LATERALIS; a defect by which objects
cannot be viewed diLtinctly but in an oblique pofition.
-Thus, in viewing an object placed on the left, they
turn their face and eye to the right, and vice ver/a.!This diforder may proceed from various caufes both
Batural and accidental, fame of which admit of no remedy. If it be occafioned by a partial adhefion of the
eye-lids, the hand of the furgeon is required; if by a
tranfverfe pofition of the pupil, fome mechanical con·
trivance is neceifaty. If it be owing to an albugo co,'ering part of the pupil, Or to a film rendering a portion of the cornea opaque, the remedies for thefe af·
feEtions are to be here applied.
36z

GENUS XCV. PS:EUDOBLEPSIS.
IMAGINAR Y V IS'ION of Objects \'\hich do not exiLt.
Suffufio, Saztv. gen. 217· Sag. 329,
Phantafma, Lin, 73. S,1g. 289.
This very often takes place when the body is dif·
eafed, and then the lJatient is [aid to be delirious.
Semetimes, however, in thefe cafes, it does Iiot amount
to de1irium; but the perfon imagines he fees gnats or
other infects flying before his eye~, or fomdime£,
t11at every tlling he looks at has black fpots in it,
.which laLt is a very dangetous fign. Sometimes alfo
{parks of fire appear before the eyes; which appearances are not to be difregarded, as they frequently
precede apoplexy or epilep{y. Sometimes, however
people have been afFeCt~d in this m.anner during life
\vithout feeling any other inconvenience. Such (lif·
order can rardy if ever be cured.
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GENUS XCVI. DY.3ECCEA.
DEAFNESS, or Difficulty of Hearing.

364

GENUS XCVII. PARACUSIS.
J)"pravati()nojHEARING,
'
Pa!':tculrs, Satlv. gen. 159. Sag. 265.
Syrigmus,Sazi~" gen. :2 I 9. Sag. 23 I.

/lances Lticking in the cavity of the ear; too great a
degree of moiHure or drynefs of the ear. DeafneiS is
vety' often the effect of old age, and is inciJent to
moLt people in th~ decline of life. Sometimes it i~
owing to an orizinal fault in the ftrutlure or formation of the ear iLfelf. 'When this is '~;!e caii:: it admits
of no cure ; and the unhappy perfen not only conti.
nues deaf, but generally likC"\'ife dumb, for life.
\Vhen deafnefs is the effect of wounds or ulc~rs c f
the ears, or of old age, it i:; not caLly remoyed.
\Vhen it proceeds from cold app:ied to the head, t1::.:
patient mufl be careful to keep his head WJrm, efp>
ciany in the night; he fhould likewife take fome gentle
purges, and keep his feet warm, and b3.the them fre.
qUlOntly in lukewarm water at bed-time. When deafnefs is the etfect of a fever, it generally goes off afta
the patient recovers. If it proceeds fr"m dry \Y;H
fiicking in the ears, it may be faftened by dropping
oil into them; afterwards they mufi be {I'ringed \i'ith
warm milk a~d water.
If deafncfs proceeds from drynefs of the ears, which
may be known by looking into them, half an ouncc
of the oil of {weet almonds, and the fam~ qu:mti,y cf
camphorated fpirit of wine, or tincture of afafretida,
may be mixed together, and a few drops of it putintc)
the ear every night at bed,fme, f~opping them afterwards with a little wool or cotton. Some, inLtcad of
oil, put a fmall :f1ice of the fat of bacon into each ear
which is faid to aniwer the purpo;c very well.-'.'.Then
the ears abound with moiLture, it may be draiuei of
by an iifue or feton, which fhonld be made as near th:::
affected parts as pollible.
Some, for the cure of deafnefs, recommend the gall
of an eel mixed with fpirit of wi;!e, to be dropped in.
to the ear; others, equal parts of Hungary-w.ltcr ;\I!c1
fpirit oflavender. Ettnuller extols amber and muik.;
and Brookes fays, te has 011(;11 k:1own lnrdnefs of
hearing cured by putting a grain or two of murk i:.to the ear with cotton-wool. \Vh(:;-(:, hvwever, an
application ,~it}l canfic!crable ftimul :nt power is ueceffary, camphorated oil, with the addi~ion of a L \," (h"ops
of volatile alkaline fpirit, may be conud~red as one (,f
the beLl:.. It is proper howcver, to begin with a fmall
quantity of the alkali, increafing it as the ear is found
to bear it. 111 feme infiances, wllere J.:"fneL dependi
o.n a Ltate of infenfibility in the nerves, eleCtricity, p::.r.
ticularly under the form eithcr of {parks or 0; the
electric aura, has been employed with great fueee ;~.
But thefe and other applications muH be v.ui:d :1:cording to the caufe of the diforder.
Though fueh applications may fometimes be o~ fcryi::e. yet the)' much oftener fatI, a;,j fr~quent!y lhey
do hurt. Neither the. eyes nor ears ought to be t:lEpered with; they :1re tender organs, and require a YGry
delicate touch. For this rcafon, what "IV':: would chief.
ly recommend in dcafnefs, is to keep the head warm.
l"rcm wh,tever caufe this di:ordl::r proceeds, tLis is al.
\'J<tys proper; and more benefit has oLea bEen d~ri \'~d
from it alone, in the moLt obai~late c,:cs of ,:~.lFT'c;~,
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ANOSMlA.

DifeB if SMELLING.

Anofmia, Sau'11. gen. 156.
Sag.

Li,:.

I

13.

Vog. 24-8-.

262.

Practice.

tall:e may be diminilhed by crull:s, filth, mucus, Ageutli •.
aphth:oe, pellicles, warts, &c. 'coyerin~ the t~ngue; '--v---I
it may be depraved by a fault of the fahva, whIch being dlfcharged. into the mouth, gives tlle fame fen[ation as if the food which the perfon takes had· reall y a
bad taRe; or it may be entirely. deRroyed by injurie.~
done to the nerves of the tongue and palate. Few
things prove more hurtful either to t~e fenfe of taRi.ng
or fmeHing than obRinate colds, efpccmlly thofe whIch
affect the head.
Cure. When the tall:e is diminifhed by filth, mucus, &c. the tongue oug~t to b~ fcrape~, and frequently wafhed with a mixture of water, vmegar, and
honey, or fome other detergent. When .the faliva is
vitiated, which feldon: happens ~nlefs l~ fevers or
other difeafes, the curmg of the dl[order IS the cure
of this fymptom. To relieve it, however in the mean
time, tile following practices may be of ufe ~ if th~re
be a bitter taRe, it may be taken away by vomits,
purges, and other things which evacuat: bile: what
is called a nidorouf ta},,:, rifing from putnd humours,
is corrected by ~e juice of citrons, oranges, and other
acids: a faIt tafte is cured by plentiful dilution with
watery liquors: an acid taRe is deRroyed by abforbents
and alkaline faIts, as powder of oyRer-fheHs, fait of
,yormwood, &c.
When tile fenfibility of the nerves which fupply the
organs of tall:e is .dimini0ed, the chewill&, of horteradifh, or other Rlmulatmg fubRances, Will help to
recover it.

CallJes~ . Morbid affections in the ~enfe of fmellin&"
may be conudered with refpect to their caufes, as anfinO" from one of two fources; either from fome organitaffection of the. parts here principally ~oncerned,
or from a mere atonic Rate of the part~ without any
obvious affection. The fenfe of fmelling may be di.minilhed or deRroyed by various difeafes of the parts;
as, the. moiRllre, drynefs, inflammation or fuppuration
()f that membrane which lines the inude of the nofe
.commonly called the olfaBory membra1te; the cornpreffion
cf the nerves which fupply this membrane, or fome
f:mlt in the brain itfelf at their origin. A defect, or
too great a degree of folidity of the fmall fpongy
bones of the upper jaw, the caverns ot the f?rehead,
&c. may likewife impair the fenfe of f~e1l1l1g.
mny alfo be injured by a col~ection of fetId ~atter Ill.
thofe caverns, which keeps conll:antly exhalmg from
them. Few things are more hurtful to the fenfe of
finelling than taking great quantities of llmff.
Cure. V\Then the nofe abounds with moiRure, after
gentle evacuations, fuch thing~ as tend to take off
irritation and coagulate the thm {harp ferum may
be applied; as the oil of anife mixed with fine flour,
camphire diffolved in oil of almonds, &c. The V:l,pours of am~er, f.rankincenf:, gu:n-maRic, and benjamin, may hkew[fe be received mto th.e .nofe and
GENVS C. ANJESTHESIA.
mouth. For moill:ening the mucus when [t IS t00 dry,
DcflBifthe SenJe of FEELING.
aome recommend fnuff made ofthe leaves of marjoram,
mixed with oil of amber, and anifeed; or a RernutaSauv. gen. 161. Lilt. 21S. Vog. 267'
tory of calcined white vitriol, I 2 ~rains of which may
CauJef, &c. This fenfe may be hurt by any thing
be mixed with two ounces of marjoram-water and filthat obfrructs the nervous influence, or prevents its
trated. The ll:eam or vapour of vinegar thrown
being regularly conveyed to the organs of touching,
upon hot iron received up the no~rils is lik:wife as preffure, extreme cold, &c. It may likewifl!! be
of ufe for foftening the mucus, opemng Obll:ructl{Jl1S,
hurt by too great 3. degree of fenfibility, when the
&~
.
nerve is not fufficiently covered by the cuticle or fcarfIf there be an ulcer in the nofe, It ought to be
lkin, or where there is too great a tenuon of it, or it
dreffed with fome emollient ointment, to which, if the is too delicate. Whatever diforders the functions of
pain be very great, a littI.e .laudanum may be ~dded. the brain and nerves, hurts the fenfe of touching.
If it be a venereal ulcer, It IS not to be cured WIthout
Hence it appears to proceed from the fame general
mercury. In that cafe, the folution o~ the co~ofive caufes as palfy and apoplexy, and requires nearly the
fublimate in brandy may be taken, as dIrected 111 the fame method of treatment.
gutta ferena. The ulcer ought likewife to be wafhed
In a flupor, or defect of touching, which arifes
with it; and tile fumes of cinnabar may be received from an obftruction of the cutaneous nerves, the paup tile noll:rils.
.
tient mnR firR b-: purged; afterwards fuch medicines
If there be rea[on to fufpect tImt the nerves which as excite the actioi,i 6f the nerves, or ftimulate the fyfupply the organs of fme1ling are inert or wan~ ll:i- frem, may be ufed. For this purpofe, the fpirit of
mulating, volatile falts, Rrong fnuffs, <l;nd other thmgs hartfhorri, either by itfelf or combined with effential
which occauon fneezing, may be applIed to the nofe. oils, horfe-radifh, &c. may be taken inwardly; the
The forehead may likewife be anointed with ·balfam difordered parts, at the fame time, may be frequently
d Peru, to which may be added a little of the oil of rubbed with freih nettles or fpirits of fal ammoniac.
amber.
BliRers and finapifms applied to the parts wi.U likeGENVS XCIX. AGEUSTIA.
wife be of ufe; and alfo warm bathing, efpecially in
the natural hot-baths.
•
DeftH ofTAs'l"ING.
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Ageull:ia, Sar;v. gen. 157. Sag. 263'
AgellRia, Litl. 114.
Apogeufis, Vog. 4+9.
Cal/fe. This difeafe al[o n:ay arife either from an
Qrganic atIeCtion, or an atomc Rate of the parts. The
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APPETITUS ERRONEI.

Moroutates, Sauv. Clafs VIII.
C1af~ XIII. Order II.

Order II.

Sag.

Pathetici,

ME DI

fraaice.
DyforeKia&

--..,-
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cafes, as for example in fevers, often point out a natural cure. The indulgence of fuch appetites to a
moderate degree is feldom productive: of any in.conve-·
llience, and often followed by the befl cOl'lfrquences,GENUS CI.
BULIMIA.
Hence there are fome praditiOl}el's wbo think that
INSATIABLE HUNGER, or CmJineAppetite.
fuch craving !hould very generally be indulged; parBulimia, Sauv. gen. 223. Lin. 79. Sag. gen. 335· ticularly when the pati.ent can allign no reafcm whatBulimus, Vog. 296.
ever for fuch particular l.ongings,. but is merely
AJdephagia, Vog. 297.
prompted by an uncommonnnd inexplicabl"c ddire.
Cynorexia, Vog. 298.
Pathetici, Lin. Claf.s V. Order II.
Hyperrefi:hefes, Vog. Clafs VII.

This difeafe is commonty owing to fome fault in
the ftomach, by which the aliments are thrown out
too foon; and unlefs the perron be indulged in his
defire for eating, he frequently fans into biilting fits.
S-ometrmes it is attended- with ftlch a fi:ate of the fi:o~
mach,. that the aliment is rejected by vomit almofi: immediately after being fwallowed; after which the appetite for food retures as violent as ever.. But there
are many circumfi:ances which feem to render it pro"
hable that it more frequently arifes from a morbid
conditi011 of the fecreted- fluid poured into the fi:Dmach, by means of which. the aliment is. dilfolved.
When the activity of this fluid is morbidJy increafed,
h will both produce too fudden ~ folution of. the folid}
rrliment, and likewife operate as a po,~erful and peculiar fi:imulus to the fi:omach, . giving an uneafy fen{atio~l, f1,Il1i1ar to that which takes place in natural hunger. Such things are proper for l1he cure as may.
enable the fi:omach to. I;erfon;n its office: chalybeates and' other tonics will generaUy; be proper.
In fome, brandy drunk in a mor.ning, bas been. ufeful ; aBd frequent. finoking tobacco has relieved.ot;hers•.
0il, f~t meat, pork, opiates, and in !hort every
thing which in a found perron would. be molt apt
to pall the appetite, -may alfo be. ufed as tempor
rary. exp(:dients, but cannot be expeCted to perform
a cure. In fome, the pylorus has been found too
large; in which cafe the dif(:afe mufi: h<love been in~
curable.
GENUS

CII.

POLYDIPSIA.

EXC!SSIV:F. THJRsT.

Polydipfia, Sauv. gen• .224. Lill. 8,0. Vog. 275
Sag. 336.
This is almofi: always fympt{)matic ; a~d occurs in
fever, dropfy. fluxes, &c_ The· cure is very generally
obtained only by the removal of the primary. difeafe ;
and it is b~fi: palliatlid by the gradual inu'oduCtion of
diluents: But when thefe al:e contraindicated, it may.
often be fulcefsfully obviated by fuch articles taken
irito the .mouth as. have effect in augmenting the Bow;
Qffa,liva.
GENt'S
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LONGING,

Crll.

PICA.

or FalftApprlit~.

Pica, Sauv. gen. 222. Sag. 33.4'
Citta, Lilt. 78.
Allotriophagia, Vog. 29~'
Malacia, Vag. 300.
The pica is. alfo very general1y fymptomatic of
other difeafes, as of worms, chloroiis, pregnancy, &c. ;
:md is therefore chiefly to be combated by the removal of the primary affeclion. It may, however, 1)(:
obferved, th2.t pecuE.u·longings occnrrin~ in en tain dil:
VOL.
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GENUS

CIV.

SATYRIASIS.

Satyriafis, StUtfJ. gen. 228. Lin. 81. Sag. 340.
SatyriaJi' is a violent defire of ~enery in. men,
even io that reafon is depraved t,y i.t. The pulfe is
quick, and the breathing ihort;, the patient is tleeplefo,
thirftx, afld loathes his food; the urine is evacuated
with difficulty, and a fever foon comes ·on. Thefe fymptoms, however, are probably not fo much the confequence of fatyria-fis, as merely concomita.nt effects refulting from the fame c;lv-fe. And i,ndeed this.affection
is- HlOft f-reqaently the concomitant of a certain modification, of infanity. The nature and caufe of this af';
feaion are in mofi: infi:anGes very little afCertained;
but as far as we are acquainted' with the treatment, it
agrees very' Ipuch with the affeCtion next to be mentioned, which, of the two,. is the moll: common occurrence.
GENUS
•

CV.

NYMPHOMANIA.

FUROR UTERINU·S.

Nymphomania, S-auv. 229. Sag. 341.
Satyriafis, Lin. 81.
The furor uterinUI is in mofi: infi:ances either a
fpedes of madnefs 01' an high degree of hyfi:erics.
Its immediate caufe is a preternatural irritability
of the uterus and pudenda of women (to whom the
diforder is proper), or an unufual acrimony of the
fluids in thefe parts.-Its prefence is known by the
wanton behaviour of- dre.: pa tient : {he. fpeaks and
aas with. unrefrrained obfcenity.; and as the dif.:
order increafes, !he fcolds, cries, and laugh£,. by;
turns. While reafon is retained,!he is filent, and
feems melancholy, but her eyes difcover an unufual
wantonnefs. The fymptoms. are bl'ttter and worfe until the greatefi: degree of the difQx:d.1!i'" approac.hes, and
then by every word and aCtion her condition is too
manifeft.-In. the beginning a cure may be hoped for;
but if it continue, it degenerates into a mania.-.Jn
orner to the cure, blood"ltltting' is commonlyhaa recourfe to in proportion to the patient's fire-ngth.
Camphor in dofes of 15 or 20 grains, with nitre,
and iinall dofe~ of the tintl:ure of opium, fhould be
repeated at proper intervals. Some venture to give
cerufa acetata,J in do[es from tluee to five grains. Befides bleeding, cooling purges fhould alfo be repeated
in prop9rtion to. the v.iolence of1ymptomsj &c_ What is
ufcful in maniacal and hypochondriac diford.ers, is alfo
ufeful here, regard being had to fanguilie or phlegtpatic habits, &c. When the delirium is at the height, give
opiates to compofe ; and -ufe the fame method adn a
phrenitis ora mania. InjeB:ionsof barley-water, with
a fmall quantity of hemlock-juice, ac<:ording to Riverius, may be frequently- thrown up into the uterus:
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Dyforexi~ t1lis is cal1e4 j)ec~t): ; but rna-trirnon:', if poffible, fho~ld
~ be preferred. For although this Cannot be reprefented as a cure for the difeafe when in an advanced ftate,
yet there is reafon to believe that it .has not unfreQUt!l1tly prevented it where it would otherwife have
taken place.
374

GENUS CVI. NOSTALGIA.
'Vehement DESIRE .of REVISI'IING one'.f COUNTRY'.
Noftalgia, Sauv. gen. zz6. Lin. 33' Sag. 338.
This is to be reckoned a fpecies of melancholy; and
unlefs it be indulged, it very commonly proves not
only incurable but even fatal. Although it eannot
be confidered as altogether peculiar to any nation,
yet it is obferved to be much more frequent with
fame than with others; and it has particularly been
remarked among Swifs foldiers in the fervice of foreign ftates.
·SECT. II. APPET!TUS DEFICIENTES.
Anepithymire, Sauv. Clafs VI. Ord. II. Sag. IX.
Ord. II. .
Privativi, Lin. Clafs VI. Order III.
Adynamire, Vog. Clafs VI.
GENUS cvn. ANOREXIA~
IYant r;f AP.PE'II'U,

37J

Anorexia, Sauv. gen. I6z.
Sag. z68.

Lin.

I I 6.

Vog. z79.

The anorexia is fymptomatic of many difeafes, but
feldom. appears as a primary affeCtion; and it is very
generally overc·ome only by the removal of the affeCtion
on which it depends.
GEN US' CVnI. ADIPSIA.
Want of THIRST•.

370

Adipfia, Sauv. gen. 163' Lin. 117. Vog. Z8I. Sag.
269'
This by Dr Cullen is reckoned to be always fymptomatic of fome diftemper affeCting the lcnforium commUni: •.
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GENUS CIX. ANAPHRODISIA •.
Itnpotmcc to VENERY'.
Ana,Phrodifia, Sauv. gen. 164' Sag. 270.
Atecnia, Lin. I 19.
Agenefia, Vog. 283'
For this, fee the article IMPOTENCE in the alphabeti<:al order.
ORDER.

37'

Ill.

DYSCINESllE.

GENUS CX.

LoJs 0/

APHONIA.
VOICE.

Aphonia, Saml. gen. 1.66.
Sag. Z72.

Lin. 115·

Vog. z 53.

The lo[~ of voice may proceed from various caufes.
If one of the recurrent nerves, which are formed by
the par vagu1J1 and the nervu.f accdJOriH.f, and reach
the larynx, be cut the perfon is capable of only as it
were a half-pronun~iation; but if both be cut, the
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fpeech and voice. arl! both lofl:. The lofs of .fpeech Aphonia.
happening in hyfteric patients is aIfo called aphollia; ' - v - but more properly that lofs of fpeech is thus named
which depends ,on fome fault of the tongue.
Seeing that the motion ·of any part is defhoyed, or
leifened at leafr, by. tlle interception of the nervous
fluid in its paifage thither, and that the nerves deftincd
for the motion of the tongue arife principally from
the fifth pair, it appears that the feat of this diforder
is in the faid fifth pair of nerves, and that the immediate caufe is a diminution or total deftruCtion of
the nervous power in them.
Hence a palfy of
the tongue, which is either. antecedent or fubfequent
to hemipleCtic or apopleCtic diforders,demand our ut-,
moft attention. .
.
If an aphonia appears alone, it generally befpeaks
an approaching hemiplegia or apoplexy; but if it fucceed thefe diforders, and is complicated with· a weak
memory and a fIuggilhnefs of the mental powers,
it threatens their retllrn. That aphony ufually terminates the beft which proceeds. from a ftagnation of
ferous humours comprefling the branches of the fifth
pair of nerves, which run to the tongue; but it is no
lefs affliCtive to the patient, and is very obIlinate of
cure.
Other caufes of this diforder are, the frriking in of
eruptions on the {kin, a congeftion of blood in the
fauces and tongue, obftructed periodical evacuations
in plethoric habits, fpafmodic affeCtions, worms, a
crum of bread falling into the larynx, fear, too free
an ufe of fpirituous liquors; aIfo whatever defrroys the
ligaments which go from the arytrenoid to the thyroid,
cartilages, will deftroy the voice.
.
The prognojlic.f vary according to the caufe or caufes.
That fpecies which is owing immediately to {paUns,
foon gives way on the removal of them. Ifa palfyof
the tongue be the caufe, it is very apt to -return, tho'
relieved, but often contiilUes incurable.
In order to the CUTe, we muft endeavour firft' to remove whatever obfrruCts the influx of the nervous fluid
into the tongue, and fecondly to ftrengthen the weak
parts. Thefe general intentions, in all cafes, being
regarded, the particular caufes niuft be removed as
follovv~~ :
If worms be the caufe, antifpafmodics may give prerent relief; but the cure depends on the defrruction or·
explufion of the animals themfelves. In cafe of a can;
gefrion of blood about the head, bleeding and nitrous·
medicines are to be ufed.-That fpecies of aphonY'
which remains after the fh()ck of an hemiplegia or apoplexy, re~uires blifrers to be applied to the nape of the
neck; other means are rarely effeCtual.-If fpafmodic·
conftrictions about the fauces and tongue be the caufe,
external pa~egorics are of the greateft fe'rvice, anodyne
antifpafmodics may be laid under the tongue, and the
feet bathed in warm water;. carminative c1yfters ilio
are ufefu1.-When a palfy of the tongue produces this
complaint, evacuations, according to the patient's
habit, mufr be made, and· warm nervous medicines
mull be externally applied, and internally adminifl:ered; blifrers alfo fhould be placed between the fboulders.-In cafe of repelled cuticular eruptions, rudorifics fhould be given, and the patient's drink fhould;
be warm. The fpiritm ammonia; fuccinatuS)~ or vinum antimonii, may be emp!oyed either iu combina-'
. tion
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Pyfdneila: tion with qthel' :ntlcles or bj themfe1ves, and given, habit of ftammerillg by declaiming with pebbles in PfellifmW5.
."--v--

at proper °difiances of time, in the patient's drink,
or on a lump of fugar.-Sometimes the ferum flows
fo rapidly to the fauces and adjacent parts, in a
falivation, as to deprive the patient of all power
to fpeak; in this cafe diaphoretic!> and laxatives,
with a forbearance of 01.11 mercurials, are the fpeedieft
·remedies.
GENUS CXI. MUTITAS,
DUMBNESS.
Mutitas, Sau'V. gen. 165. Vog. 257. Sag. 271.
Dumb people are generally born deaf; in which
cafe the diH:emper is incurable by medi€ine: though
even fuch people may be taught not only to read and
write, but alfo to fpeak and to underil:and what others
°fay to them. For fome obfervations on the method
in which this has been accompli£hed, we may refer the
reader to the article DUM B NE S s in the alphabetical
order. But in thefe cafes, admitting of cure in the
manner above alluded to, the dnmbnefs proceeds principally, ifr.ot folely, from the deafnefs. For when it
proceeds from a defea of any of the organs neee{[ary for fpeech, the tongue for inil:ance, it is always incurable; but if it arife from a palfy, the
medicines applicable in that cafe will fometimes reftore the fpeech.
GENUS CXII.

PARAPHONIA.

Change in the Sound ofthe VOICE.

Paraphonia, S(llt1l. gen. 168.
Cacophonia, Sag. 274.
Raucedo, Lin." 146.
Raucitas, Vogo 252.
Afaphia, &c. Vog. 250, 251,254,255,256.
The voice may be changed from various caufes. In
males it becomes much more hard abou t the time of puberty; but this can by no means be reckoned a difeafe.
In others it proceeds from a catarrh, or what we call
a cold; it arifes alfo from affections of the nofe and pa.late, as polypi, ulcers, &c. in which cafe the cure belongs properly to Su RGER Y. In fome it arifes from a
laxity of the velum pendulum palati and glottis, which
makes a kind of fnoring noife during inipiration. The
cure of this lail: cafe is to be attempted by tonics and
fuch other medicines as are of fervice in difeafes atotended with laxity.
GENU s CXIII. PSELLISMUS.
Defttl in PRONUNCIATION.
Pfe1lifmus, Sauv. gen. 167. Lin. 138. Sag. 273'
Traulotis, &c. Vog. 258. 59' 260. 261.
Of this difeafe (if fuch it may be called), there
are many different kinds. Some cannot pronounce
the letter S; others labour under the fame difficulty
with R, L, M, K; &c. ; while fome who can with fufficient cafe pronouhce all the {etters, yet repeat their
"\vords, or the ±iril: l'yllables of them, in fuch a il:range
manner, that they can fcarce be urtderil:ood. Very
frequenr1y thefe defects arife entirely from habit, and
may then be got the' better of by thofe who have the
rd()lution· to attempt it; as we are told that DemoHnencs the celebrated orator got the better of a

his mouth. Sometimes, hDwever, pronunciation may ---v--be impeded by a wrong conformation of the tongue
or organs qf fpeech; and then it cannot by any pains
whatever be totally removed.
GENUS CXIV. STRABISMUS.
SQ,YINTING.
Strabifmus, Sauv. gen. 116. Lin. 304.
Sag. 222.

Vog.514'

Defcription. This difeafe £hows itfelf by an uncommon contraction of the mufcles of the eye; whereby the axis of the pupil is drawn towards the nofe,
temples, forehead, or cheeks, fa that the perron can~
not behold an object directly.
''.
CauJer, PrognqJir, &c. I. This difeafe may prm;eed
from cuil:om and habit; while in the eye itfelf, or in
its mufcles, nothing is preternatural or defective.
Thus children by imitating thofe that fquint, and
infants by having many agreeable objeas prefented
to them at once, which invite them to turn one eye to
one and the other eye to another, do frequently contract a habit of moving their eyes differently, which
afterwards they cannot fo eaiily correct. Infant!;:
likewife get a cuil:om of fquinting by being placed
obliquely towards a candle, window, or any other
agreeable objeCt capable of attraCting their fight; for
though, to fee the object, they may at firft turn both
eyes towards it; yet becaufe fuch an oblique fituation
is painful and laborious, efpecially to the moil: diil:ant
eye, they foon relax one of the eyes, and content
themfelves with examining it with the eye that is
next it; whence arifes a diverfity of fituation and a.
habit of moving the eyes differently.
,
In this cafe, which may admit of a cure if not too
much confirmed, it is evident, that objects will be feen
in the fame place by both eyes, and therefore muft
appear fingle as to other men; but becaufe, in the eye
that fquil'lts, the image of the objea to which the
other eye is direCted falls not on the moil: fenfible and
delicate part of the retina, which is naturally in the
axis ofthe eye, it is eafy to fee that it muft be but
faintly perceived by this eye. . Hence it is, that while
they are attentive in viewing any object, if the hand
be brought before the other eye, this object will be
but 6bfcurely feen, till the eye change its fituation,
and have its axis directed to it; which change of fituation is indeed very eafy for them, becaufe it depends
on the mufcles of the eyes, whofe functions are entire;
but, by reafon of the habit they have contracted of
moving their eyes differently, the other eye is at the
£'lme time frequently turned afide, fo that only one at
a time is direCted to the object.
Tkat all this may be the better perceived; for an ob.
ject, caufe them to look at the image of the upper part
of your nofe in a plain ,mirror, while you il:aud di.
.reCl:ly behind them, to obferve the direCtion of their
eyes.
o n. Theflrabifnms may proceed from a fault in the
firil: conformation, by which the moil: delicate and
fenfible part of the retina is remoyed from its n<).tural
fituation, which i,s directl y oppofit<;; to the pupil, and is
·placed a little to a fide of the axis of th~ eye; which
obliges them to turn ;11',-;<y the c;'e from theobjeCl:
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.f>yfcweli;E they would vitw, that its ,p,i€i:ure may I"ill onthismoft
Vvnen th;! eye has Clfs conformation, no objeCl: to Srrahifll11js.
~ ltllDhlc part of the org:m.
which it is dircCl:ed can be cle!3.rly feen, becau,fe it,; '----v--'
When this is the cafe, the difeafe ig altogether in- im,lge falls not on the retina at the axis of the eye;
curable, and the phxnomena that,arife therefrom differ and therefore theeyc turns afide fl'om the QbjeCl: it
in nothing from the! ph::enomena of the former cafe. would view, that its image mayfal1 on the mo'ft fen.excepting only th~ here. I. The 0~Cl: to 'Which the fibkpart of the retina .
.eye is not direCl:ed wi.ll PI'! ,bfi:ft {een: which is the reWhen the nrabifmus proceeas from this caufe, the
yerfe of what happens when tnis difeafe arifes barely progno!lic and the ph::enomena that attend it will be
f;'om ,habit and cuftom. 2. No obj.eCl: will appe,lr much the fame 'a-s in'the.cafe immediately preceding;
altogether clear and dif!:inCl:: for all objects to which from which nevertbdefs it may be diftinguifhed by
the e,.ye is direCted, by haviIlg,rhdr-image p"in-l;e¥i' in the obliquity of the cornea, which is manifef!: to the
the :retil}aat the ax,is oLthe eye, wher-e it is -not very fenfes; and jf'!Jlec@rnea be alfo more a.tched and.
fenfible, wiIl _be but obfcurely {een; and obj,c;cts th'lt pm:roine;v.t than what it is u.<l,wrally, which is common~
<lre placed fo f:;Lr to afide of the optic axis as is ne- ly thec~Je, the ,eye will·alfo be fhort~fighted.
.
ce{[ary for making tneir image fall 041 the ~{)fi~n.fible
V. This want of uniformity in the motions of our
I!.nd delicate ,part.of· the retina, muQ appear aJi.ttle eyes, may arife from a defeCt, .or any great w:.ea,knefs
confufed, becaqfe.1ilie fev.eml pendl-s ,of1'a ys that come or imperfeCtioQ, in the fJ¥ht pfpoth or eit:h~r of the
therefrom fall too obliquely on th,e cryftalline, to be eyes; and this, according .t.o Dr Porterfield, ·is the
accurately collected in fo many diLti~lCl:pOi)ltsofthe mall commen c;lUfe of this difeafe. Theprognpfiic in
retina ; though ,it mua: be acknowledged, that this this c:are is .the fame with that of the dife;:l.fe from 'which
.confufion will. 'for the mof!: part, befo fmaJl as to, efcape it proceeds.
ul1.0hferved.
VI. Another caufe from wbich ,the ·fl:rabifmus may
Ill. This difeafe may J'r0ceed-fmman ob1ique po- proceed, l~s in the mufcles,that move the eye. ,\Vhen
fition of the cryftalline, where the r.;lY;s that c.Orne, di- "my of thofe mufcles are too fhort or too IOI)g, too
rectly to the e,ye from.an objeCt, a:nd that ought to tenfe or too .1a;1', or are feized with a fpafm or paralyfi:i
.converge to the point.of the retina, which is in the .their equitibriulIl will be ,de1lroyc;d, and the ey.e will,
axis of the eye, axe, by r.c;a.fi:mofthe ooliquity ·of the be turned towards or from that fide where the mufclcs
cryftalline, made toco,Il.verge to another_point on that are faulty.
fIde of the v.if~lal axis where the l;I'yH:allineis 'moft
In this cafe, the dileafe frequently yields to medielevated; and therefore the objeCt is but obfcurely cine, and therefore admits .of bvour:able prognofl:ic;
feen, becaufe its image f~lls nQton the retina at the, excepting only when, by ,a £wlt in the ,fix:ftCOllfo:-axis of the eye, ,where it is mof!: fenfible: ;But the: mation, any of the mufcles are lop-ger or fhorter than
r.ays that fall obJiquely on the ,eye, will after refrae- their antagonif!:; in which cafe, if ever it ihould haption, converge to thismoft .fenfible part of ~e re· pen, no medicine can be of any ufe.
tina.; .and, by .c-ouverging there, muil: lrnPl'efs ,the
As to wJIat.concerns the optical ,phxnomena, they
mind with a dea-rer idea of the object from whr;:nce are the fame here as;n cafe Ern: only when the difthey came. It is for this rcafon that the 'eye ,ne· <lafecommences not till, by cui.l:om and :habit, the
vcr moves uniformly' with the other, but turns away uniform motion of the .eves has beeR rendered ne
from the object it' would view, being atteptive t.o ceffilry, all -objeti:s do for' fume time appear double;
the object to which it i,s not :direCted. ,When this is but in time they appear fingle.
the cafe, it is in vain to expeCt any good from meLajl0" This w::mt of UnfiQTmityin the motipnsof
dicine.
GUT ,eyes:ma y proceed from a ,preternatural adhefion or
The fymptoms tlL1.t na,turally arife. from it are, -attackmtmt ,tQ ilhe eye-lids: of this we' h;tve fill inftance
r. The: object to .which the eye is directed will be in :lA\ngius. And that the fame thing may a1[o be ocb:ltfaintly feen, becaufe its image f;ills on ther-etina -c-afioned '9f a tumor of any kind within the orbit,
where it is not w;ry ,fenfiblc. ~. The ,objeCt to which preHing the eye alide, and reftraining it from followthe eye is not d~reCl:ed, by having it;s image painteding the motions of the other, ,isfo evident, that inon the retina at the ,axis .of the -ey:e,:w~ll be clearly fiances n!!ed not be brought to prove it. HliI'e aIpercei.ved.But, 3. This [lme 0bjeCl: muft appear fo the cafe ma,y admit:·ef a-fav:oo.rable prognof!:ic;
fomewhat indif!:inCj:,pecaufe the pencils of 1;ays that and a~ for what concet;11,s the ,optical p11renomena
flow from it .are not accumtely'cqlleCl:e,d in fo m,any they mull b~ the fame as in the cafe immediately predifl:inct points in the retina, by reafon of their oblique ceding.
'
,
The CUf'C. in confirmed cafes, i~ to be dfec.
incidence on the cryftalliue. 4. It mull be feen, ,not
in its proper place, ,but thence tranflated to fome ~~,by mechanica.l contrivan~es"by which the ..per~
ether }?lace lituated in the axisofvifion. And,s. Be- fon I?aybe ob!iged to.1ook Ll:ra\ght upon objeCts, qr
ing thus trani1atedfrom its .true place, where it isfeen not jee·t;pem fit flII; or at l~ilft that ~e rrlay'fee with
by the other eye that does ,not.fquint, it muft neceiTa- uneafinefs and confufedly ,whe1'l he ~,quints. In the
rily appear double; and the diftance between the 68:h YQlumeofthe,Philifophical TJ,"anfaCtious we have
places of its appearance will be frill greater, if ·the .an accOlmt of a confjrmed c4fe ,qf fquintiIlg ,ora very
cryftalline 'of the other eye inclnIe to the contrary uncpmmon kind. The patient was a boy effive year.>
fide.
old, and viewedewery obje(l:which WilS prefented to
IV. This difeafe may.arire from au oblique pofi- him with but.one eye at a time. If the .objeCt wa?
tion of the cornea; which, in this cafe, is up'("1e- ,pr-efentedon his right {ide, lIe viewed it with his left
r.ally mere arched and prominent than whilt it is nu- eye; and if it was prcfented on his left fide, he viewed
a,ur~Hr·,
it, with his right eye. He turned the pupil of that
eye
M
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the othcr thefe paticT,u, fays he, arc ccrtaiLly cure. 5trahirm\l~
able by covering the befl: eye many hours in a day, as ' - v - - '
by a more frequent ufe of t];e weak eye, it 1:0t only
acquires a habit of turning to the objects which the
patient willies to fee, but gains ;at the fame time a more
difiinC1: vifion; and the better eye at the fame time
[eems to lofe fomewhat in both thefe refpects, which
alfo facilitates the cure.

[uch a direction th:J.t the image of the objeC1: might
fall on that ,part of the bottom of the eye where the
optic nerve enters it. When an objeC1: was held direC1:ly hefore him, he turned his head a little to one
fide, and obferved it with but one eye, viz. that moll:
diilant from the object, turning away the other in
the manner above defcribed; and when he became
tired of obfervillg it with that eye, he turned his head
GENUS C:XV. CONTRACTURA.
t~le contrary w~, and obferved it with the other eye
ContraRiol1,r if the LIMBS.
alone, with equal facility; but never turned the axis
of both eyes on it at the fame time. He raw letters
ContraC1:ura, Sauv. gen. I 19. Lin. 299' Sag. 225'
which were written on bits of paper, fa as to name
Obfiipitas, Sauv. gen. I I.
them with equal cafe, and at equal diftances, with one
Caput obfiipum, Vog. 5 I 3.
eye as with the other. There was no perceptible: difDigitium, Vog. 221.
ference in the diameters of the irifes, nor in the conThe contraction of various mufcles .of the body i,
tractilityof them ~fter having covered hi, eyes from
the light. Thefe obfervations were carefully made by generally the confeqnence of fome other difeafe, 3'>
writing fingle letters on llireds of paper, amI laying the rheumatifm, gout, fcurvy, cr palfy, efpeciallr
wagers with the dlild that he conld not read thelll that fpecies of the latter whieh follows the colica P iete·
when they were pre[ented at certain diilances and in nU11l. It is exceedingly difficult of cure; though.the
warm medicinal waten are much recommended, and
certain directions.
As from thefe circumfhnces it appeared that there have fometimes done great fervice. Of late electricity
W:lS no defect in either eye, which is frequently the has been found to perform furpriiing cur es in this
cafe with perfons who fquint, and hence that the dif- way.
eafe was fimply a qepravedhabit of moving his eyes,
ORDiRIV. APOCENOSES.
the difeafe feemedcapable of a cure. A paper gnomon was made for this purpofe, and fixed to a cap;
Apocenofes, Vag. Clafs II. Ord. II.
and when this artijJcial nofc: was placed over his real
Fluxus, 3auv. Clafs IX. Sag. Clafs V.
noie, fo as to project an inch between his eyes, the
Morbi evacuatorii, Lin. Clafs IX.
chiId,.rather than turn his head fo far to look at oblique
G:iNUS CXVr. PROFUSIO.
objeC1:s, immediately began to view them with that eye
FLUX of BLOOD
which was next to them. But having the misfortune
Profufio, Lin. 239.
to lofe !tis father foon after this method was begun to
Hxmorrhagia, Vog. 81. Boerh. 21~t
be followed, the child was neglected.for fix years, during which time the habit was confirmed in fuch a
The difeafe commonly known by the name of blood;.
manner as feemed to leave little rOOlll to hope for a flux, is the putrid or contagious dyfentery, a difeafe
cure. The fame phyfician, however, being again cal- whi~h has already been treated of. But independent
led, attempted a iecond time to remove the deformity of the difcharge of blood which then takes place, hreby a fimilar contrivance. A gnomon of thin brafs morrhagy may take place from the alimentary canal
was made to iland over his nofe, with a half circle of as well a5frortl other parts of the fyfiem. In fuch
the fame metal to go round his temples: thefe were infl:ances, however, if we except the place from which,
covered with black filk, and by means of a buckle be- the difcharge occurs, the phenomena are very much
hind his head, and a cro[s-piece over the crown of the fame as in menorrhagia, hremoptyfis, and other
his head, this gnomon ",-as worn without any incon- hremorrhagies already treated of; while the difeafe
venience, and projected before his nofe about two is to be combated on the fame principles and by the
inches and an half. By the ufe of this machine he fame remedies.
ilion found it lefs inconvenient to view all oblique obGENUS CXVII.
EPHIDROSIS.
je.:t, with the eye next to them infiead of the eye opExceJJive SWEATING.
polite to them.
After this habit was weakened by a week's ufe of
Eph,idrofis, Sauv. gen. 258. Sag. gen. 194'
the gnomon, twO bits of wood, about the fize of a
Sudor, Lin, 20S.
geofe-quill, were blackened all buta quarter of an inch
Hydropedefis, Vog. 121.
at their fummits; thefe were frequently prefented to
This is generally fymptomatic; and occurs in alhim to look at, .one being held on one fide the extremity of his'black gnomon, and the other on the other mofi aU fevers, but efpecially in the latter ftages of
:!ide of it. As he viewed thele, they were gradually the hectic. Sometimes it is a primary difea[e, arifing
hrought forwards beyond the gnomon, and then one merely from weaknefs; and then eailly admits of a
was concealed behind the other: by thefe means, in cure by the ufe of tlle Peruvian bark, the cold balh,
another week, he could bend both his eyCll on the fame and other tonics.
ot~cct Jor half a minute together, and by continuing
GENUS CXVIIr.
EPIPHORA.
the we of the fame machine, he was in a very fair way of
FLUX of the LACHRYMAL HUMOUR.,
being cured when the paper wa, written.
Dx Darwin, who writes the hillory of the above cafe,
Epiphora, Sauv. gen. 25J). Lin. 17 2 • Vog., 99,
adds, that all the other fquinting people he had occaSag. 195.
T.f!JS b~ Sauvages is defcribed as an involuntary
£Ion to attend, had one eye llluch lefs perfect than"
ejfuVQP",
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Apocenores effuflOn of tears without any remarkable itching, heat,
'---v--

or pain. It follows long-continued opthalmias; or
it may be occaflOned by immoderate frudy, or any
iliing that weakens the eyes: hence it comes on about
.the age of 50 years, when the eyefight naturally be,com(:s weak. It in general grows worfe in the win.ter-time, and is very hard to cure. Some authors re·commend purgatives, and blifters on the nape ()f the
neck, in order to draw .off the abundant hum®urs; but
.as the difeafe evidently proceeds from weaknefs, it
w:ould rather foom proper to purfue a contrary method.
Sa.uva.g<'ls re.commends to the patients to abftain from
frudy, wine, and falted me:ats; and alfo to avoid fmoke
.or wind, and at night to foment the eyes with an infufion of four cloves in two ounces of pt:Oof-fpirit.Hungary water, rofe water with white vitriol diJl01ved
in-it" &.C. have alfo been recommended.

:GENUS·CXIX. PTYALISMUS.
SALIVATION.

Ptyalifinus, Sau.'VA gen. 261. Lin. 176. VoC· 103'
Sag. 197A. fali:vation.is often fymptomatic, but rarely a primary difeafe. Dr Cullen is of opinion, that when
the latter happens to be the cafe, it arifes from laxity; anG! then is to be cured by aJlringe!lts and tonics. In the Medical Tranfuctions wehaye the following account of a falivation brought on by a fo,reign fubftance irritating one of the parotid glands.
In the month of April 175 I, a young lady about
;the age of 16 years, of a delicate habit, but fubject
to no particular complaints, perceived the beginning
'of a difeafe which afterwards proved mofr obftinate
and 10athfome, viz. an inceffant fpitting. The quant';ty··.of tbs difcharge was different at different times,
vary~ng kom one pint to two pints and an half in 24
.h01:lfs.As to its quality, it feemed to be no other
.thanthe ordinary fe.cretion of the falival glands. By
fo large.and conftant an evacuation, her ftrength be,came .extr.emely impaired, and the mofr efficacious
medicines had proved ufelefs. She had taken large
quantities of the Peruvian bark, both alone and com.bined \yith preparations of iron: and afterwards the
fetid gum;, opium, amber, alum, and the NevilleHolt-water, bad in fucceffion been given her. In th~
mean time an exact regimen had been prefcribed: !he
had been ordered to ride confrantly; and to confine
h erfelfi:0 a mucilaginous diet, fuch as veal, calve's
feet, &c. Like-wife a. gently opening medicine had
now and the.n been interpofed. The difeaie frill cgntinued una1tered, !he had after-wards tried the tjn{lu.ra
filturni11a; and had, at the fame time, been encouraged to chew the Peruvian bark, and to fwallow'the
taliva. B<nt all thefe attempts had been. vain; and af~er the l1ad t;rken fomeor other of the medicines
.abovementioned until the end of September 1753,
.namely, above two years, it appeared to her phyfician,
.sir George Baker, unreafonable to expect relief in fuch
a cafe frcm any internal medicines whatever.
He now C{)l1ceived a fufpicion, that fome extran.eous body having accidentally found its way into the
1}lcatUJ audita1'iuJ, might pollibly be the cauie of this
.extraordinary iecretion,. by keeping up a continue"d irl'itation in the 'parotid glands. With this view he el-
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amined her ears, and extraCted from them a quantity Ptyalifm\ll
of fetid wool. How, or when, it came thither, no '--v-account could be given.
To this fubil:ance he attributed the beginning of
. the falivation, notwithfl:anding tllat the difeafe did not
immediately abate on the removal of the wool. as it
appeared to be no improbable fuppofition that the dif.charge might be continued by' the force of habit,
though the original cawe no longer remained.
It feemed therefore expedient to .~ntroduce fome
other habit, in the place of tlle increafed fecretion of
faliva; which habit might afterwards be gradually left
off. With this intention, he prevailed on the patient
to chew perpetually a little. dry bread, and to fwallow
it with her fpittle. In a few weeks, it became neceffary for her to chew the bread.oilly at certain hours i:a.
the day; and thus, after two months, !he became entirely free from a mofr difguftful and tedious diforder.
It is worthy of obfervation, that, at firtt, the fwallowing of fo much faliva frequently occafioned a naufea; and that then, for a few hours, !he was obligeg.
to fpit it out as ufual; and that, during the greatdi
part of the time, when {he chewed the bread, fhe ha.~
. a frool or two every day more than common.

GENUS CXX. ENURESIS.
An im.'oluntary

FLUX

Enurefis, Sauve gen. 264'
Sag. 200.

of URINE.

Lin. 195. Vog. 11~.

THIS is a difremper which fr::quently affects children, otherwife healthy, when afleep; and is extreme~
Jy difagreeable. Often it is merely the effect of laziners, and inay be driven off by proper correction; but
fometirnes it proceeds from an atony or weaknefs of
the fphinCter of the bladder. Many ridiculous cures
have been pre[cribed for it; and among the refr fielcfmice dried and pc.wdered. Tonics are frequ ntly of
u[e; but fometimes the difremper proves obftinate, in
fpite of every thing we can ufe. In the London Medical Obfervations we find blifrers much recommended in this difeafe, when applied to the region of the os
facrum. A girl of 13 years of age had been fub~ea
to an enurefis for four year'>. She could retain her
water but a very little time in the day-time, but it
flowed continually in the n~ht. She had taken Peruvian bark and elixir of vitri'ol in confiderable.
. quantities ;alfo Valerian and the Tola~ile julep, with.
out effect. She was feverely threatened, as the phyfician fufpe4l:ed it might arife from a bad habit; bm
this producing no effect, a blifter was applied to the os
{acrum, which in 24 hours totally removed the difeafe.
A managed 32, having been feized with an incontinence of urine and paliy of the lower extremities in
confequence of taking a quack medicine, was cured of
the incontinence of urine in 24, hours by one blifter
and of the palfy itfelf by another. A woman of 50
having been feized with an enurefis and paralytic affection of the right thigh and leg in confequence of a
frrain, was cured of both by a fingle blifrer. Scver<ll
other cafes are there mentioned, by which the power
of blifters in removing this diftemper feems to exceed
'. that of every other medicine whatever .
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GulUS CXXI. GONORRHOEA.
Gonorrhrea, Sauv. gen. 208. Lin. 200. Vog.

I 18.

SlIg. 2°4·

THE gonorrhrea ii a flux ofvifcid matter of various
c010urs, from the urethnl in men and the vagir.a in
women. It commonly proceed. from coition with a
perion infected with the venereal difeafe, and is one of
the moll: common forms under whiGh that dileafe
1hows itfelf.
. Defi:ription. The firfi: fymptoms of the difea[e in
men are commonly a fenfation at the end of the penis
not unlike a flea-bite, together with a fuUnefs of the
lips of the urethra, and fome degree of tenfion in the
penis, the urinary canal feeling as if tightened, and
the urine flowing in a fmall and unequal fi:ream : a
little whitilh mucus is to be feen about the orifice of
the urethra, and oozing from it when flightly prefTed,
efpecially if the prefrure be made on the fpot where the
(orenef.; is moa felt. The difcharge foon increafes in
quantity, and varies in its colour according to the
degree of inflammation. The patient feels a 1enfation
of heat and pain in evacuating his urine, particularly
at certain fpots of the urethra, and above all towards
its orifice; and the involuntary erections to which he
is fubjected from the fi:imulus, particularly when warm
in bed, occafion a difi:ortion or curvative of the penis,
attended with exquiflte pain. When the inflammation
is violent, the glans appears tumid and tranfparent,
the tenfion extends through the whole of the penis,
the perinreum is affected with fwelling and rednefs, and
even the loins, buttocks, and anus, fympathize and
afford a very uneafy fenfation. Sometimes the prepuce
i'uflames about the end of the penis, and cannot be
drawn back, occafioning what is called a ph)'1mjis; at
other times, as in the paraphymq/iJ, it remain.:; in an
i:nflamed fi:ate below the glans, fo that it cannot be
drawn forwards; and, ifthe.fi:ricture and inflammation
be violent, may terminate in· gangrene. Now and
then, efpecially when there is a phymofis, we may
perceive a hard chord extending along the back of the
penis. This is an inflamed lymphatic, and may be
confidered as a prelude to a bubo. When, however,
a bubo does appear, almofi: univerfally fome ulceration
is previouily to be difcovered about. the prreputium,
or glans penis; which gives ground to prefutne that
fome other contagious matter befides that of gonorrhrea may have been applied to the urethra. For it is
certain that matter capable of communicating the contagion of gonorrhrea to a female, is often copiouDy
applied to the whole glans penis of a male for feveral
days together without giving either ulceration or
bubo.
In mild cafes, the feat of the difeafe is in the urethra,
not far from its orifice; but it frequently happens that
the virus infinuates itfelf much higher up, fo as to affect Cowper's glands, the profi:ate, and parts very near
to the neck of the bladder.
In the generality of cafes, the inflammation goes
on increafing for feveral days, commonly for a. week
or a fortnight; after which the fymptoms begin to
abate; and the running, when left to itfelf, gradually
lefTen<; in quantity, and becomes ,,-hiter and thicker,
till at length it totally fi:ops. The colour of the mucus,
however,.is by no means a certain guide. in thefe c~res:

for in many patients It IS of a yel1owifh, and fome- GonorrliEel
times of a greenilb hue to the vert lafi: ; but in gene- - - - v - - - '
ral it becomes more confiLl:ent towards the clofe of the
difeafe.
In women, the external parts of generation being fewer and mor.: fimple, the difc:tic i'i leis complicated than
in men. Sometimes the vagina only is atFec1ed; and
when this happens, the fymptoms are very trifling: but
in general it comes on with an itching and fenfation of
heat as in the other i~x; and is attellded with inflammation of the nymphx, infide of the labitr:, clitoris,
canllltllitr: 7Jlyrtifur11ll'S, the orifice and fometimes the
whole of tIle 1lJr?atuf urimTriuJ. Very ofttn the deepfeated glands of the vagina are affected, and if is fome.
times difficult to diilinguifh the diicharge of a go110rrhrea from that of the fluor albus.
CaujeJ, C5c. Many ingenious arguments have of
late been advanced to prove, that the gOl1orrhrea amIthe lues venerea are different affections, originatini;
from two diftinCl: fpecies of virus; and this controverfy fi:ill, perhaps, remains to be decided by future
facts. Certain it is, that in 19 of 20 cafes of gonorrhrea, no fymptom whatever of fyphilis appears; and
that the difeafe readily admits of cure without havinJ
recourfe to thofe remedies which are univerfally r.:quifite for combating the contagion of fyphilis. It is by
no means. wonderful, that in fome cafes both contagions, fuppofing them different, fhould be communicated at the nlme time. N,lY, cafes are by no mean.s
rare, where the contagion of itch, though efTentiaHy
different from both, has been communicated with either. But as undeniable proof that the contagion in
both cafes is precifely the fame, it has been alleged by
fome, that the matter of a chancre Introduced into the
urethra will generate a gonorrhrea, and that the difcharge from a gonorrhrea will produce chancre, bubo,
and every other fymptom of fyphili,. On the oth·~r
hand, however, it is contended, that when experiment;;
of this nature are condnCl:ed with the greatefi: accuracy, the matter of fyphilis uniformly produces fyphilis, and that of gonorrhrea, gonorrhcea only. With.
out pretending to decide on which of thefe experIments the greatefi: dependence is to be put, we m,lY
only obferve, that while an almofl: inconceivably fmall
portion of fyphilitic matter applied to the glans penis;
from connection with an infected female, infallibly
produces fyphilis if it be not fpeedily removed, the.
matter of gonorrhrea, in every inll:ance of that difeafe,.
is applied to the whole furface of the glans penis for.
many days together without producing almofi: any
bad effect whatever. From this,. therefore, there is.
ground for inferrii1.g~ eitht;:r that it is. not capable of
being abforbed,; or that if abforbed it is innocent.
But while there have been. 61ifputes with reg~lrd to
the peculiar nature of the matter in gonorrhrea, there
have alfo been controverfie~ with refpect to the foun'e.
from. w~ence it is derived. While fome fuppoie it to
be pnnci palt y purulent matter :l!'ifing from ulcerations,
oth\,:rs am~rt th~t no fuch ulceratipp. is ever produced in,
the urethr:t by gOl1orrhrea., They contenp tlj.a): the in •.
creafed fecretioll III the:e cafes. is exa~Iy fimilar t<)
what. h'lPpens in the catarrh. But the comparifon,
will by no means hold good in every particular: in the
latter the whole membrane't>£ the nofe is equally in-itflte,d; whereas i~~ the gonorrhrea, only particular parts
. ,
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to. be a:FeC1:ed. The difeafe, in nicated with that of gonorrhrea, Rill remains to be de~ Conorrl a:a
--v-.--..,- the generality of cafes J feldom extends more than an termined' by future obfervations and experiments.
Nothing can be more variable than the period at
inch and a half along that canal, and in many. is confined (at leaO: in the beginning) to a fmall fpot about which the difeafe makei its appearance aftl·rinfection.
an inch from the extremity of the glans. The dif- Perhaps, at a meclum, we may pla:ce ill between the
charge is produced from that part of the urethra where 4th and q.th day: but in fome cafes it bappens within
the pain is felt j and the patient, when he voids hi, u- 24 hours ;' and in others, nol before the. ell.d: of five or
l'ine, fc;:els 1\0 fmarting till it reaches the inflamed fpot: even fix 'Neeks : neither of th~fe extremes, hQwever,
but as the diforder increafcs, the inflammation affects. are commo.n.
From what has been faid of the manner in which
·a grea!er num b:!r of points, juO: in the fame manner as.
chancres aff~~t different parts of the. glans. It might the contagious matter in gonorrhcea atl:s, and of the
be fuppofed that dilTection would at once clea:r: up this inflUence it exerts Qn thofe pcu:ts with which it comt:s.
matter, and put an end to the difpute; but this is. far in c011tact, it follows, that the prevention of gonorf~om being the cafe. Dr Simmons has {een feveral rhcea muO: depend on the removal of the contagL)U~
urethras opened in perfons who had a gonorrhrea at matter as fo,On as that can· be done; and where this i,~
the time of their death: in three of them the furface either altogether neglected or nQt properly a,ccom'of the urethra, as in the cafes related by Morga,gni, plifhed, that the cure muft depend on counteracting
appeared for fame way down of a flig~lt red colour, the inflammatio1;l wh,ich this- contag,ious matter ex·and· in all of them was covered with mucus; but with- cities. and th(;; confequences which reiultfrom it.
The firfi o.f thefe intentions may be moil: certainlr
out any appearance of ulceration, except in two dilTections at Paris, in which moftof the gentlemen prefent and moil: eafily: accQmpliJhed by ca:r;efullQtion of all.
were convinced that they faw evident marks. of it: the parts to \\'hich tl;tc conta,gious matter has. any;
but Dr Simmons fay,s that the appearances were to chance of being applied. Thefe parts •. at leaft o.n the
him not fufficiently fati5factory to enable him to, decide firft applicatiQn of the matter, are readily acceffible :
with certainty on the fubj.ect. On the other hand J for even in men there ~s no reafon. t-o believe that it
when we confider that the difcharge in a gonorrhrea is at firfr penetrates to any, extent in the uret1u:a. This
fometime.s tinged wi~h blood, and that when this hap- wafhing of the parts ilwuld be :performed as foon as
pens a little blood-velTel is no doubt ruptured, we pofiible '; becaufe then the matter is both moft ac·
t:an h<l,ve no. reafon to. doubt that an ulceration may, ceffiblc and leaft involved with mucus; but although
aT.d fQmetimes does, happen in thefe cafes; efpeciaUy waihing, Cal'l!lQt be accompliQIed at an early. period, it
as we o.ften obferve an excoriation near the orifice of fhould not be negleCl:ed afterwards.;. for from the difthe urethra. It is certain, that ~herever there is co.n- eafe uniformly commencing, even when it does not
iiderable infla;rnmation, there will be danger o.f ulcera- appear till a cQnfiderable time after the application Qf
tion. Befides, from al~eglected o.r b.adly-treated go- the contagious matter, with a peculiar fenfe of titillanorrhrea, we often fee fiftulas iii perineo, and o.ther ul- tion at the external parts, particularly in men at the
cers of the urethra, penetrating through its fubftance, extremity of the urethra, there is reafon. to believe that
and affording a palTage to the ·urine. And there can the cQntagious matter attached to the mucus may reb!!nQ doU0t that flight ulcerations of this. canal often main latent there for a vety confide.rable time. For
occur, and are afterwards perfectly o.bliterated, in a the purpofe of wafhing, with a. view to tbe prevention
limilar manner to what happens in the papilla: of the Qf tlus difeafe, reco.urie may be had to almQlt any wa...
tongue, the tonfils, &c. Such an obliteration will tery fluid, provjded it be not fo ftimulant as to protbe more readily take place in a part like the urethra, duce bad effects from injuring the parts. Pure water,
defended with mucus, \lnd not expo.fed to. the air, properly applied, is. perhaps Qne of the beft lotions;
which is kno.wn to have 110 little effect in haJ;dening a but there can be no doubt that its. power iiI removing'
cicatrix.
the contagious matter may be fomewhat increafed bY"
But whether ulcers take place o.r no.t, whether the fuch add,itions as render it a. more PQwerful folvent of
':irus of gonorrhrea be precifely of the fame kind with mucus. With this intentiQn, one of the mQft PQwerful
that which gives fyphilis, o.r of a different kind, there addi tions is the vegetable alkali, either in its mild or
is reafOll from the phenomena of the difea,fe. to con- cauftic Hate. In the lattel' ft;tte it is the moO: active,
dude, that the matter firll: acts by mixing with the but in the former it. is mQJl: f?#; and the /ixi'1.ltl, pprimucus at the extremity of th:! urethra; and that from ficata. of the Edinburgh pharmacopreia, to the extent
thence it is propagated upwards, particula.rly where of half a drachm, diirolved in fIx or eight ounces ot
the excretories of mucus are moll; numerous; and that water, is one o.f the beO: lotions tlIat can be employed.
on the parts to which it is applied" it Qperates a,s a pe- The purp.ofe of removin~ the contagiQn may often alfo
culiar irritating caufe. The confequences of this ir-. be effectually anfwered trom wafhing with water im~
ritation will be inflammation and an increafed fecre- pregnated with foap ; for there the alkali, though in
tion Qf mucus j and fo far the complaint will be leca1. a cauilic ftate, is prevented from exerting any difaIn ninety-nine cafes of an hundred a lQcal affection of greeable effects, in cQnfequence of its. being' cQmbined
.
this kind conft~· tes the whole of the difeafe; and of with oily matters.
6is inflammati n, ulcerations within the urethra, O:ric'Yirh the view of pre:,en~ing ~,O.llprrha:a" fome ha~e
tures, and othe. local affections, may be the confe- advifed, tha.t' the alkali eIther 111 Its wild or caulhc
quence. But wh~ther a difea[e .Qf the habit ever takes fl:ate, prQperly diluted with water, fhould be injected
place, unlefs Wh::ll the centagion of fyphilis is commu- into the urethra: and there can be no doubt, that hy
this
4-
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ApocenofeB this means the contagious matter, when it has entered by fueh mean~.

- - v - the urethra, may be removed. A removal may alfo
be effeCted by the injeCtion of a weak folution of corrofive fublimate, which feems to atl: 110t by di{[olving
the mucus but by pl'oducing an augmented {eeretion. But at a very earlr period of the tlifcafe, injections are prcklbly unJleceil~Hr; and if it has made
any confiderableprogre15, they are dangerous: for from
the augmented fenftbility of the part, even vay gentle
ones are apt to excite a high degree of inflammation.
There are praClitioners who, fuppofing that the body
po{[elres powers to expel the virus, and that the difcafe has a certain period to run through its {everal
fiages of progrefs, acme, and decline, are for leaving
the cure to nature; or at leaft content themfelves with
affirl:ing her by an antiphlogil1ic regimen, gentle evacuations, and the like.
That in many cafes the diforder admits of a natural
cure, there can be no doubt; the increafed fecretion of
mucus carrying off the virus fafter than it is formed,
till at length the infection is wholly removed: But it
is equally certain, that it every cafe, by the application of fuitable remedies to the inflamed part, we may
!horten the duration of the complaint, and abridge the
fufferings of the patient, with the fame certainty and
fafety as we are enabled to remove the effects of an
ophthalmia or any other local inflammation, by proper
topical applications. General remedies, fuch as occalional blood-letting, a cooling diet, the liberal nfe of
diluting Ii luors, and mild purges, are by all allowed
to be uieful, and even nece{[ary. Al1ruc was of opinion that in thefe cafes blood-letting ought to be repcateJ five or fix times; and there are ftill many practiLioners who depend much on repeated evacuations of
this fort for a removal of the inflammation. But there
is, perhaps, not one cafe in ten in which it is at all requiute; and this fmall number of cafes will contift only
of the ftf(~ng and plethoric in fuch, when the chordee
is frequent and painful, and the pulfe hard and full,
the lofs offrom eight to t\\'elve ounces of blood will be
beneficial, but it \~ill be feldom neceirary to repeat the
operation the inflammation in thefe cafes is kept up
by the local ftimulus of the virus and the urine; and
all that we can expect from venefeCtion is to moderate
the pain and the frequency of erection. In perfons of a
delicate habit, and of an irritable fibre, the evacuation
will 1.,10 no good; but ifrepeated will certainly be liable
to do harm, by increafing irritability, and of courf:::
rendering the patient more fufceptible of fiimulns.
The utility, and even the neceffity, of a cooling regimen, are fufficiently obvious; wine and ipirituous
liquors, fpicer~, a fifh-diet, much animal-food, and
f.,Ited and high feafoned dillies of every fort, will conftantly add to the complaint. The patient Ihould eat
mea,t only once a-day, and that fparingly. He fhould
abftain from hot-fuppers. Milk, mild vegetables, and
fruit, fllOuld conftitute the principal part of his diet
while the inflammatory fymptoms continue. Every
thing that tends to excite the venereal imagination
ihould be lludioul1y avoided; for whatever promotes
erections of the penis will increafe the infl<!.mmation,
and of conr[e add fuel to the difeafe.
For the fame
reafons much walking or riding on horfeback will be
hurtful, from the irritation kept up in the pe:rinreum
VOL. XL

Violent excercife Of any kind, or any Gonol"lJ 0:<1
thing that is liable to incrcarc the heat and the nlO]Uen.. ---v---~
tum of the blood, will of cour[e be improper.
The drinking freely of mild, cooling, mucilaginous
liquors, fuch as linfeed-tea, orgeat, whey, milk and
water, almond emulfion, and the like, will he eKtrem ely, uJeful, by diluting the urine, and preventillg i:-;
faIts from fiimuhting th~ urethra. When the heaL
and pain in making water are very confiderable, mne!·
laginous fubftances are found to have the bel1 effect,
particularly the gum tragac,mth. It is a common
praCtice to give equal dofes of this gum or gum arabic and nitre. and to dilfolve nitre in the patient'.,
drink, with a view to Ielren the inflammation. But in
thefe cafes nitre is always improper: it i<; known to
be a powerful diuretic, its chief aCtion being upon the
urinary pa{rages; fo that the ftimllius it occafions will
only ferve to increafe the evil it is intended to alleviate.
Cream of tartar, on account of its diuretic quaky,
will be equally improper. Our view here is not to
promote a preternawral flow of urine; for the virus,
heing infoluble in water, cantlot eafily be wafhed away
by fuch means; but our obj;;cr ought to be, to render
the urine that is fecreted as mild and as little ftimuIating as poHible.
Mild purges, which confl:itute another material part
of the general remedies, are no doubt extremely ufeful when exhibited with prudence; but it is well known
that the abufe of purgative medicines in this difea{e'
has been productive of num~rous evils. Formerly it
was a pretty general praCtice to give a large dof~ of
calomel at bed-time, three or four times a-week; and'
to work it off the next morning with a {hong dofe
of the pilulre coccire, or 1Gme other draftic purge_ This
method was perfevered in for icveral weeks: in coniequence of which the patient often found him{elf troubled with an obfiinate gleet, and perhaps his conltitution materially injured; the effeCt of iuch. a m::thod
being (efpecially in irritable habits) to v7c,ken the
fiomach and Dowds, and lay the foundation of hTpOchondriacal complaint,. Violent purging lil.cewife (,[ten
occafions ftrangury, hemia humoralis, and other troublefome fymptoms.
The purges employed in thefe cafes fhould be gentle;
fuch as Rochelle faIt, manna, tartarifed alkali, and the
like. They fhould be given only in a dofe fufficient
to procure two or three ftooh, and be repeated only
every two or three days. The daily ufe of the purgative electuaries that are ftill given by fome practitioners, ferves only to keep up ;t continu:,l irritation
on the bladder, and of courfe to prolong the inflammation_
The topical remedies that are ufed confil1 chiefly of
different forts of injections, the ingredients of which
are extremely various; but their modes of operation
may in general be referred to their muci1agjl~ous and
fedative, or to their detergent, ftimulating, and afb:ingent qualities. In the hands of ikilful praCtitioner;,
great advantages may doubtlefs be derrived from the
ufe of thefe remedies; but, on the other hand, the
improper and unfeafonable adminiftratiori of them
may prove a fouree of irreparable miichief to the P:ltient.
We know that mucilaginous and oily inj ~crions ,dl
tend to allay the local inflammation; and that a feda-
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J\pecellofes tive injection, fuch as a folution of opium, wi11leffen that we are to aCcribe their effe.:ts; for the idea of GODorrhcu
- - the irritability of the parts, and of courf\:! produce a their correCling. the venereal virus was originally in- - - - y - - - - J

fimilar eff~Cl; the utility of fuch applications i~) therefore fufficiently obvious.
.
'
A detergent injeClion, or one that 'will aCl' upon the
mucus of the urethra, increafe the difcharge of it, wafh
~t away, and with it the venereal virus that is blended
with it, can only be ufed as a prophylaClic before the
fymptoms of infection have made their appearance.
But great circumipeClion is neceffary in the ufe of
this kind of injeClion. It it be too weak, it can
be of no efficacy; and if it be too {hong, it may prove
dangerous to the patient. A fuppreffion of urine has
been brought on by the improper ufe of an injeClion
of this kincj. When the fymptoms of inflammation
have once made their appearance, the fl:imulus of illch
an injection mu!!: be extremely hazardous. Excoriation
of the urethra has but too often been produced by remedies of this fort in the hands of adventurous and
unjkilful practitioners.
'Vhile the inflammation of the urethra continues,
eyery thing that fl:imulatcs it muit be hurtful. If the
injection excites a painful 'fenfation in the urethra, as
is but too often the cafe, it will be liable. to prod ue ~
fwelled tefl:icles, difficulty in making water, excoriation, and other effects of increafed inflammatio,l: it~
l?y its afl:ringency, the running be checked ];)efore the
virus that excited tllt; difcharge be properly fubdued~
the patient will be expofed to freih dangers; and perh;lPS to a variety of local complaints, iilch as obi1:ructions in the urethra, and abfceHes in perinceo, which are
well known to be fometimes owing to applications of
this fort improperly managed.
c'
When the iEflammation has fubiided, gently fl:imulating and afl:ringent injections may be uied with fafety,2,nd with coriliderai:Jle advantage: f0f as the inflammation is at firfr excited by the Himulus of tlie venere:11 virus, fo when the former begins to leiIen, we
m~y be affured that the aB;ivity of the latter has abated
in proportion; and, in general, when the inflammatory fymptoms are entire\ removed, it will be found
1;hat the mucus is no longer of an infectious nature
but is merely the effeCl of an increafed fecretion and
of relaxation. Mild-Olfl:ringents will therefore fenTe to
brace and !l:rengthen the vellds fecreting )Uucus, and
in thi.; way wil1lelfen the difcharge, and greatly promote the cure. It is certain, that in the greater num'ber of cafes, a gonorrhcea, \\·hich if treated by internal
remedies alone, would continue for fin or fix weeks,
or longer, may, when judicioui1y treated with injectiQDS, be cured in a furtnight, and very often in lefs
time. The great aim, therefore, of the practitioner
ought to be at firfl: to make ufe of fuch injedions only
a, will tend to lubricate the furface of the urethra, aft.<!
tJ CGunteract and de[troy the fl:imulus of the, virus: as
the inflammation abates, he may add fome gcntlyafl:ringent preparation to a mucilaginous and fe,dative injection; taking care that its aitri~gency be' [uited to the
Hate of the difeafe, and to the irritability of the patient. Amongfl: a great variety of fubH:ances, mercury in difI<!rent forms is one of thofe that is the moll
frcql'lently employed in in~ections. All thefe mercurial injeCl::ions have more or lefs of afiringency; and
accol'ciing to Dr Simmons, it is fole1y to this property

~roduced,

and has, he thinks, been continued upon mifl:aken principles.
Calomel, mixed with the mucus difcharged in a go~
norrhcea, has no more power in defl:roying the infectious properties ofthat mucus than ceruJle or any other
preparation would have. A diluced folution of fublimate injeCled into tlle urethra, will like a foktion Ol
verdigriife, or blue vitriol, or any other fiyptic, confiringe the mouth~ of the lacunre; but this is all that
it-will do, for it will neyer 1cffen the infeClious nature
of the virus. The LIme thing may be <'b.erved of
crude mercury extinguifhed by means of mucibge, (r
of mercurial unClion, blended with the yolk of an egg,
and which, when thrown up into the urethra, will ad
nearly in the fame manr.er as balfam of copaiva, or any
other fl:imu~~ing injection. Tbe fl:imulus of calomel,
however, has often been found of coniiderable efficacy;
and in women, when the vagina, only was afFeLl:ed, ;tfter waibing ~ parts well, the' cure has been accompliiheli by rubbing them repeatedly with mercurial
ointment.
, "1
/~ .. As the: gonorthcea is only a local afFeE.ion, it may
be inferred, that the interrial ufe of mercury is. unnecelfary towards the cure. Very often indeed tLis
complaint may be removed without havil1g recourie
to. mercurials. Sometimes I?atients have been met with
whofe general health has been greatly impaireJ by a
long continued ufe of mercury in fuch cafes, while the
original difeafe, the gonorrhcea, was rendered much
wode by it. In fome it degenerated into a gleet, chat
was cured with extreme difhculty; in others it brought
on a variety of difl:reHing iymptoms. In cafes of gonorrhceas, therefore, whenever mercury is adminifl:ered,
it ought to be, not with a view to expedite the cure,
but merely to obviate the dangers of iYphilis. 'When.
the infection is apparently flight, and the inflammation and the fymptoms trifling, we may proceed without the affifl:ance of mercury, eil;etially if the patient
be of a weak relaxed, and irritable habit, likely to be
injured by mercurial medicines. On tlle other hand,
when the difcharge is violent, the inflammation conflucrable, or t;le feat of the dift:,tfc high up in the urethra" it is perhap~ the moil: prnJent plan to gire mercurials in [mall dOles, 2nd in fuch forms as 1eem th..:
befl: adapted to t:4e confl:itution of the patient.
The pilulce hydrar.{.yri, as prepared according to the
receipts .inferted in the laB: edition ~ther of the L0ndON or Edinburgh pharmacopreias, in both cf which.
the mercury is reridered active merely by triture, m:q
perhaps be confideredas one of the mildefl: and moit
efficacious forms under which mercury~an be exhlbiteJ.
\>y the mouth. Its efficacy will depend on its not irritating the bowels, and fo railing off by !lool; care
mufl: likewife be tak~n to preve~lt its affecting, tlle
mouth. Of the chemIcal preparatIOns df mercury, the
rnildeil and leafl: irritating i" calomel., It may be given
from gr. if.). to gr. iii. at bed-time, occafionally inter.
pofing a mild purgative to prevent it from iillivating.
but in general the mercurial pill jufl: mentioned is to
be preferred.
When there is no chancre or bubo, no appearance
in fhort of fyphilitic infection, it would be improper
to
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to aclmini!1et con-olive fublimate, the mercutius calci.
natus, or any other of the more acrid preparations of
mercury.
After a gonorrhcea proceeding from venereal caufes
has been removed, another kind of running without
pain, called the g0110rrhlEa 11Iucofa, or gle,t, fometimes
remains. Sometimes it arifes from a con!1riCtion and
excoriation of the urethra, and frequently it is the ef.
fCL'l: of an enlargement and clifeafed fl:ate of the proRate. In each of there cafes, as the gleet is the effect
of irritation, the cure will depend 0\1 the removal of
the local difeafe that occaflOns it. But there is another fpecies cf gleet that icems to depend chic:Hy on
relaxation. It i, in general free from infeCtion, and
is mofl: common in thofe 'who have had long and fre.
quent gonorrhreas. It is likewiie often the effeCt of a
debilitated habit, from fevere purging, or a long continued ufe of mercurials. A difcharge of this kind is
more frequent in women than in men; or, at leafl:, the
fluor albus, after a gonorrhrea, will often be m.ifiaken
for a gleet.
,Vhen there is no reafon to fufpeCt remaining contagion, afiringent injeCtions will be of the greatei1 fervice. It will benecefTary, at the fame time, to attend
to the health of the patient, by employing the Peruvian
bark, chalybeate waters, cold bathing, and fuch other
)"emedies as will tend to i1rengthen the fyfiem: and
indeed by the ufe of thefe, particularly by tl).e Peruvian bark, fuch runnings are often fnccdsfl.lIy combated in thofe who fr~m apprehenfion of dangeroUi
confequences cannot be prevailed upon to employ injections. 'Vhen th~re is no tendency to inflammation,
the balfam of copaiv!l. may be prefcribed with advantage in large dofes. Dr Simmom fays he once fawa
complaint of this fort removed by applying a blii1er
to the perinreum, after it had refii1ed a variety of other
remedies. In the Medical Obfervations alfo we have
an account of a gleet and incontinence of urine removed at once by a blifier to the os facrum. In general, however, the other methods abovementioned
will be fufficient to remove it, though fometimes it
·wii.l continue for a long time in fpite of all our endeavours to check it.-Other kinds of gonorrha::t, in
which the femen itfelf is ejected, efpecially during
:fleep, may be cured by tonics and a mild cooling reo
gimen.
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CXXII. OBSTIPATIO.
COSTIVENESS.

ObJ1ipatio, Lin. 166. Pogo

128.

Sag.

221.

Coi1ivenefsis fometimes occafioned by debility in
dyfpeptic per[ons, fometimes it is the effeCt of rigidity, and iometimes it is fymptomatic of the colic.
It may proc2ed from an excellive heat of the liver;
drinking rough red wines, or other afhingent liquors;
too much exercife, efpecially on horfeback: it may
like\viie proceed froin a long ufe of cold infipid food,
which does not fufficiently !1imulate the intdiines.
~.'omctimes it is owing to the bile not defcending to
the intefiines, as in the jaundice; ani at other times
it proceeds from difcafes of the inteftine. themfelvcs,
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as a palEy, [parms, tumors, a c6lJ dry flatc of the 'il"- Obfiipatio.
teftines, &c.
'---v----'
Exceffive cofi:iv:,:nefs is apt to oc~afion pains of the
head, vomiting, colics, and other comp'aints of tb.~
bowels. It is peculiarly hurtful to hypochondriac a:ld
hyfl:eric penons, as it generates wind and other dinrd~
fing fymptoms.
Perfons who are generally co!1ive !bould live upon
a moia:ening and laxative diet; as roai1ed or boiled
apples, pears, Rewed prunes, raifins, gruels with cur..
rants, butter, honey, fugar, and fuch like. Broths
with fpinage, leeks, and other foft pot-herbs, are likewife proper. Rye-bread, or that which is made of:J.
mixture of wheat and rye together, 0t'ght to be cat.
No perfon troubled with coi1ivenefs fhould eat white
bre:.td alone, efpecially that which is made of fin€
flour. The bei1 bread for keeping the belly foluble
is what in filme rarts of E~g',md they call1J!ej1in. It
is made of a mixture of wheat and rye, and is very
agreeable to thofe who are acui10med to it.
Coi1ivenefsis increafed by keeping the body too
warm, and by. every thing that promotes the penpiration; as.w.earing flannel, lying toO long a-bed, &c.
Intenfe thought and a fedentary life, are likewife
hurtful. All the fecretions and excretions are promoted by moderate exercife without doors, and by a
gay, cheerful, fprightly temper of mind.
The drink ihould be of an opening quality. All ardent fpirits, aui1ere and ai1ringent wines, as port, claret, &c. ought to be avoided. Malt liquor that is fine
and of a moderate ftrength is very proper. Butter~
milk, whey, and other w;:,tcry liquors, are likcwi~e
pr:oper, and may be drank in turns, as the patient's
inclination direCts.
Thofe who are troubled with coRivenefs ought, if
poffible, to remedy it by diet, as' the conftant ufe of
medicines for tllat purpofe is attended with many in.
conveniences, and often wi~h bad confequences. In
time the cui10m becomes nece{fary, and gcnerallyt\ds
in a total relaxation of the bowels, indigei1ion, 10fs of
appetite, waiting of the firength, and death.
The learned Dr Arbuthnot aclvifes thofe who are
troubled with coi1ivenefs to ufe animal-oils, as frefhbutter, cream, marrow, fat broths, . &c. He likewiie
recommends the expre{fed oils of mild vegetables, as
olives, almonds, pillaches, and the fruits themfelves ;
all oily and mild fruits, as figs; decoctions of mealy
vegetables; thefe lubricate the inteRines ; fome fapo~
naceons fubfiances which 11:imulate gently, as honer,
hydromel, or boiled honey and v;-a~er, unrefined fugar,
&c.
The doRor obferves, that {nch lenitive fubll::mces
are proper for per:ons of dry atrabilarian coni1itutions,
who are fubjeCt to ai1riction of the belly and the piles,
and "--ill operate when 11:ronger medicinaIfubftances are
fometimes ineffectual; but that fnch lenitive diet hurt.;
thofe w hofe bowels are weak and lax. He likewif.::
obferves, that all watery fubfiances are lenitive; and
that even common water, whey, four milk, and buttet-milk, have that effeCt :-That new milk, efpecially
arIes milk, J1imulates {till more when it fOtlY5 on the
Romach; and that whey, turned four, will purge
firongly:-That moll: part of fruits arc liktwife la::a-·
tive; and that fome of them, as grapes, ,yill throw
S 52
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:Epifchefes fuch as ta:,e them im!~~od(rate1y, into a cLolera mor~ bus, or il:curable dian-hcea.
'When the body cannot be kept open without medicine, gentle dofes of rhubarb may be taken twice or
tl,rice a-wee!;:. This is not near fa ii"jurious to the
fiomach as aloes, jalap, or the other draftic purga.
tives fa much in life. Ir.fufions cf fena and mana
may likev:i!e be taken, or half an ('ur"ce of tartarifed
alkall difIolved in water-gruel. Ahout the flZe of a
nutmeg of lenitive eleCl:uary t,:ken twice or thrice aciay, generally anfwers the purpofe very \\'~11.
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SUPPRESSION

Ifchnria, S,1UV. gen. 293. Lhl. I6i. /71g• 129.
Sag Z I 2. Home's Clinical Experiments, {C([. xv.
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This diftemper is diftinguifhed into vari'oU5 fpecies,
according as the feat of it is i;1 the kidneys, the
ureters, the bladder, or the urethra; and hence thefe
{pecies are named rena/ii, "I'e/erica, 'i.'(.lea/is, ar.c urethrafif.
I. lfchuria rena/if, or a fuppreffion of urine from an
affection of the kidneys, happt;ns but rarely; however,
Dr Home in his Clinical experiments defciibes illch
a c~lD:. In the end of December 1774, a man of a
full habit, aged 35, was feized with (hivering, coldnefs, and fevere cough. Three days after, his urine
appeared' high-coloured, W:lS paired with pain, and
in fmall quantity. About the 8th of January 177 5,
he ,vas attacked with violent pains in the fmall of his
hack, over the whole abdomen, and in the ankles,
with pain in the region of the liver when preffed. A
general fwelling was afterwards obferved all over the
body, but moftly in the ankles and abdomen, which
laft was tenfe and ,hard. Thefe were attended with
vomiting, bad appetite, and confiderable thiril. When
he entered the clinical ward(Janury 21ft), the cough,
flcknefs, and vomiting, had gone off, but the fuppreffion of urine remained. The little which,he made was
paffed with his ftools, fo that D,r Home faw it but
once; and then it was pale, and had a white powder
at bottom. The pains and fweHings, which retained
the imprelIion of the finger, continued; he had a
head-ach, and a very :C.ow pulfe, beating only 48 ftrokes
in a minute. He had taken a great many diuretic
medicines before he came in. The day after his reception, he was feized with a fpontaneous diarrhcea,
which continued during the rc:mainder of his life.
Cryftals of tartar were exhibited in doies of half an
ounce each morning; at bed-time he took 20 drops
of tincture of opillIn with a fcruple of nitre, and continued this courfe for eight days without any increafe
of urine. The ftronger and heating diuretics were
then tried, as an infufion of juniper berries and pills
of garlic; but they were attended with no fenfible advantage. Whenever the pulfe became fo ftrong that
he could bear bleeding, eight ounces of blood were
taken a,vay, which was fizy. This was thrice repeated; he appeared eafier after each bleeding, his pulfe
bore it well, and the fwellings and other fymptoms
abated. The heating diuretics, in this fiate, were
piven up; and a mixture of vinegar and nitre was
1l1bftituted in their place, in each dofe of which, take:n
every two hours, there was a fcruple of nitre. Fo-
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mentations were applied to the :'egier, at the \idl1ey~, If(huri ••
and camphorated cil w,~s "fterwctnls rubhcJ on th~ ' - . , , - - J
part. He was orciered the fcmicupium, which from
a deficiency of water in the hofp:tal at that time he
got only once; and y"hich then ieemcd to ha\c a g. 'od
effect, as he paired a i~;ll of urine V:;len he was in it.
NotwithHanding this, LO\\'(;V.!l', the di cafe continu,l:ly
gained ground; he became c"matoie, delirious, and
died tell days a~ter his admi.1ion.---On diITec'.ion, the
kidneys were found of:m irregular form; fomt.: wa:ery
veficles appeared on .th~ir furface, containing black
gritty panicles like j~ne ,fand; and the lower part of
the risLt kidney W;lS confiderably ~nflameJ. The
pylcrus, part of the dClOdenum, and a conilderable
part of the fmall intefiinc: c , 'liere much inflamed. ,In
the abdomen wcre Ln:,ht about five pounJs of fluid,
and in the c;:vities of t1.c t~lCrax about half a loc,nd.
The lungs \',-ere a little inflamed, and fclll 0, [mall
tubercles on their fmface and in thtir ful,nancc; th
heart was large,anJ a polypus in each v<:ntricle, About
fix ounces of fluid wer:: found in the pericardium: in
the brain nothing preternatural appeared, except about
an ounce of water in each ventricle.
Dr Home feems to have been at a lofs fer the remote caufe of this fupp'e!llonof urine, which manifemy had its immediate origin frem the kidr,eys havir g
loft the power of pel form;ng their fUl1Cl.;ons. He
thinks the inflammation which appeared in tl:e rii;ht
kidney was fcarce fufllcicnt to have occafioned the
diltemper, as the other would have fupplied its place:
for which reafon alfo he thinks that the ifchuria Wa~
owing to a general af;eCl:ion of the fyfiem; and that
it was of an arthritic nature, the pa,icnthaving been
troubled with complaints of that Lind for a lonb tilT.e
before
2. The ifchuria urcterica is alfo a rare,cEfe~c[e, unlefs
39 6
the obHruction proceeds from a ftone or clot of blood
ftopping up the paffage. Gravel or fiones, indeed, :tr~
very frequently formed in the kidneys; and, by falling
into the ureters, occafion an ifchuria, with violent pail1 ,
and fymptoms more or lefs urgent in proportion to
the fize and fhape of the fiones.
Sometimes it is
attended with coldncfs of the extremities, naufea,
vomiting, and fpaHic conftriCl:ion of the prrecord;a,
a dil1iculty of making w,ite;-, confl:ipation cf tjle
belly, di1l1culty of breathing, ftupor of the thigh,
retraction of the tefticle to the Of pubis, inc:;uictuJe,
lofs of ilrength" fyncope, and cOl1vul{iYe £ts. Wlicn
~
the violent pain has continued fer feveral days aJ ,J
nights without intermiffion, and has brought the }~~1,_
tient exceeding low, and the fuppreffion of urine is
complete, with coldnefs cf the extremities and con.
vulfions of the tendons, death is at hand. Nor is
it a good fign when the ftone;: continues long in the
ureter; for then the appetite decays, a naufea and
retching to vomit fupervene, and the patient is con.
fumed ,yith a hectic heat. Sometimes the pain is attended with an inflammation of the fl:omac'h and inteftines; and fometimes the difeafe ends in a dropfy
of the breaft, or lethargy, which foon carry off the
patient.
The indications of cure are, to exclude the flone as
eafily as poffible, and prevent the breeding of others.
If the patient be of a fanguineous temperament, Sydenham relommends to take away tell ounces of blood
from
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Epifchefes from the affetl:~d (jde; and then to give the patient a
---.,-- gallon of pOlfet-drink in which two ounces of marfh.mallow roots ha.ve been boiled, injecting at the fame
time an emollient glyfier. After the potfet-drink has
been vomited up, and the clyfter returned, give a
pretlly large dofe
an opiate. But if the patient be
old or weak, or fubject to nervous afIectio115, bleeding
may be omitted, elpecially if his urine at the b(:ginning of the fit be cofIee-coloure.l, anJ mixed with
gravel; but as to other things, the C\l,'C is tlle
fame.-Huxham greatly recommends an emollient
bath prcpared of a decoction of madh-mal1ow root,
linfeed, fccl1ugreek feed, and flowers of chamQmile, to
which may be added a few white-poppy feed!. By
the ufe of this bath he fays he has jeen the moft cruel
fit of the gravel fuddenly ended, when neither copious
bleeding nor opiates had the leaR cirea. Mild diurctics are al[o of iervice. Hoffman recommends dulciiled fpirit ofnitre as proper to relax the fpafiic firictu,'e. It is to b-~ takw with fuitable difii1led waters
and fyrup of pC)ppics; or in broth, with a few fpoonfuis of oil of hveet almonds. Turpentine glyfiers are
alfo accounted very ferviceable ; and may be prepared
of ten ounces decoction of chamcmile, with half an
ounce of turpentine di!folved in t;~e yolk of an egg,
:md about as much honey. The/a! dillreticlIJ, or ace~
tatd alkali, i3 much dlccmd by fome, when taken
",long ....,IiLh an opiate. B~:t when th:: fione is to.0 big
to paiS, .Arbuthnot :rccomme:lds a cool an.] c:ilucnt
.liet to hinder the fu:rther growth of it. Vvhey, infufion oflinfeecl, decoction of marihmallows, and gently -refolvin2; diuretics, are alfo proper. To put It ilop
to the vomiting, bafJamum traumatio'u1JI may be ufed
,,,ithfuccefs when almofi every other means have failed.
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3· The ifchuria v:Jicafil may arife from a ilone in
the bladdcr; <lild this indeoo is the moil common
caufe of it; but th,,, are certain cafes in which,
though the ufual quan-.:ity of mine, or perhaps more,
be pafled, the.patient dies from the r:tention of a fiill
greater quantity in the bladder. Of this Dr Home
gives the following infianccs. A man of 58 years of
age, of a thong fpare habit, and never fubject to the
gravel, had, during the winter of 1777, a cO\lgh
with expeCtoration, which went off in the beginning
of 1778. About the 17th of February 1778 he feit
{r,me difficulty in paffing his urine, and much pain
about the region of the bladder. He continued in
this way for ten days, after which he became eauer on
application of fome medicines. The abdomen then
h"dled, and he had pains in his 10im and thighs.
On the 3d of March he was admitted into the clinical
ward: his abdomen was then fwelled and tenfe; and
an evident fluCtuation was felt" which fome that touched
him thought was fonorous and produced by wind. A
tumor was difcovered betwixt the navel and fpine
of the os ilium on the left fide, which gave him much
pain, efpepially when preffed. This tumor bC€ame
more eafily felt after the fwelling of the abdomen decreafed, feemed round, and very near as large as the
head of a child. It appeared very much on the left
fide, even when the patient lay on the right, and the
tumor then became dependent. He paKed urine frequently, and rather more than in health, as it was
computed at four pints a-day. It was always clearJ
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and of a light colour.' His \lodj lu.d a ftrong drr~gree- Ifchllri.l.
able fmcll; his tkill was dry, belly bound, and hIs ap- - - - petite entirely gone, fo that he had hardly taken any
food for I 2 l~ays. I-li<; leg~ iwelled !lightly for fome
daysin the evening. His pulfe was .genera.Ily regu.lar.
fometimes !lower than natural, and iometlmes a lIttle
quicker; being once felt at 64, and another time at 9 2 •
He was often ieized, eii)ecially after eating or drin~,ing, with hiccough ; which increaied and lafieJ till his
death. On the 20th day of his dif~afe, after fome
,lofes of fquills, the gcn~ral {welling of his abdomen
fell, became much iofter, "nd more diftinc11y difcoyt;-ed the fwelling of the left tid€. The next day a
vomiting came on; he became delirious, and dieq
the day following. The body being opened, it appeared that the tumor which was fo diftintUy fdt
on the left fide of the abdomen, was owing to a difi..::nfion of the bladder with urine. Its fundus reached to about the diyifion of the aorta into the iliacs •
it entirely filled the pelvis, and contained between
five and fix pounds of urine of a pale colour. On
examining the external furface, its neck, and the beginning cf the urethra, were found to be furrounded
with a icirrhofity, ",/hich impeded the eV:icuation of
the urine. The bladder itlelf was much thickened,
but not more in one part than another. The ureters
entered naturally; but were much thickened in th~ir
upper half ncar the kidney. The kidneys were :f()me"hat enlarged; particularly the left, which had fe'·'cral
watery veiicles Gil its extanal furface. Thefe org;cn i
were not in their u[ual fituation; but lay clofe on
each fide of the {pine, and very near tile aorta; fa
that t1-;e renal veffels were very fhort. Vvhat was very
fingular, the lower end of each ro[e over the fpine,
acld they were united together by their membranes
and fubfb.nces, the aorta paaing beneath the unicn.
The bladder had pr~{kJ confiderahly on this part;
and the reritoneum covering them was cotiderably
thicker than naturaL The lungs adhereJ every where
to the pleura, and in iome places very firmly; they
were of a 100fe texture and black colour; anJ the
veins of the lower extremities were turgid with blood.
It does not appear that this patient got any medicineli
further than a few dried fquills, which diminifhed the
fwel1ings and brought off much wind. He alfo got
a mixture of muik, and afterwards of opium, for his
hiccough; but without fuccefs. His difeafe was mif~
taken for an afcites ; and the catheter was not tried:
but in another cafe the ufe of this infrrument '',,"..;is
apparently of more iervice than any internal medicines.
This lafi patient was about 90 years of age, and
laboured underfymptoms very fimilar to thofe already
mentioned. When admitted into the clinical ward,
he had the hypogafiric region fwelled, and difficulty
of pailing his water; but without pain, vomiting, or ,
hiccough. He had 10ft all appetit~; was thirfiy, and
coilive. His pulfe was 110, and weak. In the evening about three Englifh pints of pa.le clear urine were
drawn off by memos of the catheter: the next day
all the fymptpms were gone off or abated. After
this he co~tiDtled to pafs fome urine, fometimes voluntarily, fometimes involuntarily and infenfibly; but
fo much ·always remained behind, that his bladder
was conftantly full, unlefs when the urine was drawn
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Epifchcres off, which was clone twice every day. The urine was
""---r-- fometimes pale, fometimes of a deep red col~ur ~ and
once. there was fome blood mixed with it, which
perhaps might have been occafioned by the catheter.
About tIl:: tixthday the urine was very putrid, w:th
much purulent-like matter at the bottom, and was
paifed with more pa~n. About the I Ith, the putrid
fmell went off. The next day all the urjne pailed infenfibly except what was drawn off ; and an hiccough,
though not very fevere, had come on. In this way he
continued without fever, though frequentiy troubled
with the hiccough, efpecially during thofe nights in
which the urine had not been drawn off. A month
after admittance, the bladder, with the ailiftance of
the catheter, was almoft entirely, thou!-Yh infenfibly
evacuated, and the hiccough had left hi~; he had no
other complaint but that of voiding his urine infenfibly, the natural effect of a fcilThous bladder, and
which was probably incurable. 'Vith this patient
the. hot bath and mercurials were tried, in order
to foften the fcirrhofity of the bladder, but without
effect.
3,8
4-. The ifchuria ttretbralis arifes from fome tumour
ftopping up the pafTage of the urethra, and thus hindering the flow of urine. It is an uncommon diftemper, and generally follows a gonorrhrea. Dr Home
gives us an example of this alfo.-The patient was a
man of 60 years of age, who had laboured under a
gonolThrea fix months before, and which was ftopped
by fame medicines in two or three days. He felt,
foon afterwards, a difficulty in pailing his urine, which
gradually increafed. About 10 days before his adm j (lron into the clinical ward, it was attended with
paim in the glans, and ardor uri11te; he had pafred
only about eight ounces the day before his admiilion,
and that with very great difficulty ; and the hypogaftric region was fwelled Rnd pained. On introducing the catheter, three pounds of urine were drawn
off, by which the pain and fwelling were removed.
The inftrument required farce to make it pafs the
tleck of the bladder, and blood followed the operaticn ; and the finger, introduced into the anus, felt a
l1ard tumor about its neck. He was treated with
mercurial piUs and ointmcnt, by which the fwelling
about the neck of the bladder foon began to decreafe ;
but at the fame time a fwelling of the right tefticle
appeared. He was ,,"omited with four grains of
turbith-mineral, which operated gently; and- here Dr
Home obferves, that though thefe vomits are little
"'fl.fed, from a miftaken notion of their feverity, he
never faw them operate with more violence than other
vomits, or than he could have withed. The fwelling
diminiihed in confequence of the vomit and fome external app~ications: and the cUre was completed by
bleeding and a decoCtion of me:o:ereon-root:;.
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gury very ofte? fucceeds the application of blifl:ers •. Dyfuria.
In many cafes It arifes from a compreffion of fome --v--of the neighbouring parts ; of the uterus, for inf1:ance,
in a ftate of pregnancy. Or it may arife from a fpaf..
modic affeCtion of the bladder, or rather its fphineter ;
or from an inflammation of thefe part.;, or others near
them. Hence the difeafe is diftinguifhed into fo many
[pecie,! the cure of,,-hich depends upon the remedies
indicated by thei:r different caufes.
But the moft common, as well as the moft dangerous
fpecies is that arifing from a calculous concretion, or
STONE

in the BLADDER.

Dyfuria calculofa, Sauve fp.

I~.

The iigns of a ftone in the bladder are, pain, efpecially about the fphincter; and bloody urine, in coniequence of riding or being jolted in a c?-lTiage; a fenf~
of weight in the perinteu711; an itchnefs of the gla1Jf
p:;nis; flimy fediment in the urine; and frequent ftoppages in making water; a tenefmus alfo comes on
while the urine is difcharged: but the moft certain
fign is, when the {tone is felt by the finger introduced
into the anus, or by the catheter.
Callfls, &c. It is not eafy to fay what the particular caufes' are that occafion the apparently earthy
particles of the fluids to run together, and form thofe
calculous concretions which are found tn different parts
of the body; and efpecially in the organs for ftraining
off and difcharging the urine.
The gout and ftone are generally fuppofed to have
fome affinity, becaufe gouty people are for the mel!:
part affiicted with the gravel. But perhaps this is
in part owing to their long confinement, and to the
lying on the back, which people who labour under
the gout are often obliged to fubmit to; £Ince the
want of exercife, and this poft.ure, will naturaly favour the ftagnation of grofs matters in the kidneys :
befides, there are many inftances of people feverely
atRiCted with the !tone for the greateft part of a long
life, who have never had the leaft attack of the
gout.
'
There is, however, good rearon for believing, that
fome farther conneCtion takes place. between the two
difeafes i and when treating of the gout we have already given fome account of the opinion of an ingenious anonymous author, who has endeavoured to
prove, that both "the one and the other depend on a
peculiar acid, the concreting or lithic acid, which is
always prefent in blood; and which may be precipitated from thence by various caufes, fuch as the introduCtion of other acids, or the like. When thus precipitated, he fnppofes it tv produce the whole phenomena of both difeafes.The objeCtions we formerly {tated
to hi~ theory ()f gout, do not equally militate againD:
that of calcu'lus; and it is at leaft certain, from the
belt chernicalaIialyfis, that what are commonly called
ilrinarj calcllli, and have been confidered as entirely
an e:lIthy matter, confift principally of acid in a folid
flate U11ited only with a fmall proportion of earth or
hmcllS. We may, therefore, whether this hypothefis
be altogether tvell founded or not, juftly view lithiafis as depending on fhe feparation of an acid from
fhe blood.
.
Whatever may be the particular eaufe of the difpo!i.ti{)n
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EfifcheCu, pofition to lithiajif' the kidneys appear to be the molt: the hiO:ory of one who ,.vas diJTeded at Paris, ill whom Dr furia •
~ likely places for particles to concrete or run together, the pylorus, a great part of the duodenum, and th~ '---v---'
becaufe of the great quantity of blood which paJTes fromach itfe1f, ""ere found incruftated "vith Ol. {lony
through the I-enal anerics, and which comes imme- matter, to the thicknefs of a finger's breadth. Andit
diately from the heart, fraught with various newly- is well known, that the water of the river Seine, with
received matters, that have not undergone milch of which that city is fupplied, is fo impregna~ed with
the action of the vefiels, and therefore cannot a,; yet calcareous matter, as to incrufl:ate, and in a !hort time
be fuppofed to ba thoroughly affimilated.
to choak up, the pipes through which it nms. But on
Anatomifl:s who have carefully examined the kid- the other hand it is objected, that the human calculu';
neys in the human fubject, particularly M. Bettin, in- is of animal origin, and by chemical analyfis appears
form us, that there are two fets of tubuli urifli[eri; to bear very little analogy to the H:ony concretions of
the one continued directly from the extremiti-!s of water j and though it be allowed, that more per[ons
the renal artery, and the other fpringing from that are cut for the Hone in the hofpitals at Paris than in
veficular texture which i, confpicuous in the kid- moft other places; yet upon inquiry it is found, that
neys.
many of thofe patients come from different provinIt is in this veficular part of the kidney that we ces, and from towns and villages far diftant from the
prefume the particles of the concreting matter firfl: S;;ine.
fl:agnate and coalefce: for it is hardly to be fuppofed,
Dr Percival conjectures, that though this difeafe may
that fuch folid matters could be allowed to ftop in chiefly depend upon a peculiar difpohtion to concrete
the extremities of the renal arteries, fince the blood, in the animal fluids, which in manv inl1ances is here;mel the ul;ne feparated from i~, mull: flow through ditary, and in no inftance C21.n with 'certainty be imputhde velfels with great degrees of force and velocity j ted to any particular caufe; yet hard ,vater i, at leaJt
but in the intermediate veiiculre the particles may lie, negatively favourable to this diathefis, by having no
and there attracting eacI1 other, foon come to acquire tendency to diminifh it. The urine ohhe moft healthy
f:nfible degrees of magnitude, and thus become fand perfon is genenlly loaded with an apparently to::rr':(;'1';
,or gravel. As long as this fand or gravel formed in matter, capable in favourable circumftances of forming
the veficular part of the kidney lies quiet, there will a calculus; as is evident from the thick crufl: which it
be no pain or uneafinefs, until the concretions become depofits on the fides of the ve/lels in which it is centainlarge enough to prefs either oil the adjoining t;.buli, ed. And it feems as if nature intended by thii <:J:CNor on the blood-ve{l"els; then a fenfe of weight, and tion to difcharge all the fuperfluous falts of th~ blood.
a kind of obtufe pain in the loins, will be felt. But together wilh thofe earthy particles, which are either
,~he:1 rhe fmall pieces of concreting matter fhall be derived from our aliment, and fine enough to pafs thro'
dii10dged and wafhed off by the force of the circu- the laCteals, though infuperable by the P0W(TS cf cirlating fluids, or loofened by fome fpafmodic action of culation, or which arife from the abrafion of the folids,
the moving fih:-cs in thefe parts, they will in their paf- or from the dill'olution of the red globular part of Ol\l~
{age create pain, raife different degrees of inflamma- fluids. Now water, whether u[ed as nature prefents us
tion, or perhaps hcerate fome blood-veHds, and cauie with it, or mixed with w;ne, or taken under tlle form
bloody mine. When thefe little concretions happen to be of beer or ale, is the great diluter, vehicle, and men.
detaind in the pelvis of the kidney. or any other fl:ruum, both of our food, and of the faline, earthy,
place ,,,here a flow of urine continually palies, they and excrementitious parts of the :mimal juic·~s. And it
ioon increafe in fize, and become nIculi, from the con- is more or leis adapted to the performance ofthefe of{tant acceffion of particles, which are attraCted by th e fices, in proportion to rts degree of purity. For it
original bit of fand, which thus become the nucleus muft appear evident to !:he molt ordinary underfl:andof a flone.
ing. that a menfiruum already loaded, and perhaps £1It is :m op~nion which Hippocrates fir(l: advanced, turated with difFerent contents, cannot act [0 power:111d which Ll~ been almofl: univerf<tlly adopteel by his fully as one which is free from all fenfible impregna{(111o'Ncrs, and has remained till lately uncontrovert- tion. Nor is this reafoning founded upon theory alone;
c.l, t~1at the ftone and gravel are generated by the ufe for it is obferved, that Malvel11 water, which iilue3
d' bard water. And from this qu<:li:y, which the wa- from a fpring in Worcefterihire remarkable for its unt ,::-5 of certain lprilJgs poiTel~, of dc:pofitiug a large common purity, has. the property of dilTolving the little
t',mhy fediment, either in the aqu::educts tluo' which fabulous i1one5 which are often voided in nephritic
they ,:re conveyed, or in the vc/lels in which they are complaints. And the folution too, which i~ a proof
boiled or preferved, it was conjeCtured, that in paf- of its being complete, is perfeCtly colourlefs. Hence
{ing through the kidneys, and efpecially whil(l: re- this water is drunk with great advantage in diforocrs
tail:ed in the bladder, they would let fall their groffer of the urinary paffages. And during the ufe of it the
rarticles, which by the continued appofition of frelh patient's urine is generally limpid, and fddom depofits
matter, connected by the animal gluten, and compact- any fandy fediment. Yet notwithfl:anding this appeared by the mufcular action of that organ, would in ance of tranfparency, it is certainly at fuch times loadtim::: form a calculus fufficiently large to produce a ed with impurities, which are fo diluted and di!Tolved
train of the moft excruciating fymptoms. And this as !lot to be viflble. For it is attended "rith a {hong
reafoning priori has been fuppofed to be confirmed and fetid fmell, exaCl:ly refembling that of afparagus.
by facts and experience; for not to mention the au- Hoftmanmentions a pure,light,fimplewater in the prina
thority of Hippocrates, Dr Lifl:er has obferved, that cipality of Henneberg, in Germany, which is remarkthe inhabitants of Paris are peculiarly fubje& to the able for its efficacy ill the O:one and gravel j and a waaone in the bladder. Nicholas de Blegny has related tir of fimilar virtues was dife-overed not many years
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ago in th~ black fordl, neaT 11:erod, which upon exa.
mination did not afford a £lngle grain ofmincl'al mat.
ter. I nlb:d it ;~ 'Ikorthy of obfervation, that moil: of
the fp-ings which were fjrmerly held ill great efteem,
and were called holy 'tvelll, are very pure, al1d yidd little
cr no fediment.
Dr Percival inform:; ~lS that a gentleman of Man.
(hefter, who had been long fubject to nephritic com·
plaints, and often voided [mall frones, was advifed
to refrain from his own pump-water, which is uncommonly hard, and to drink conftantl y thl! foft water of a neighbouring fpring; and that this chanrre
alone, without the ufe of any medicine, hasr.;~
dered the returns of his diforder much lefs frequcnt
and painful. A lady alfo, much affected with the gravel, was induced by the peru[alof the firfr edition of
Dr Percival's EiTay, to try the effect of foft water;
,and by the conf!:ant ufe of it remained two years entirely free from her diforder.
In nephritic cafcs, dif!:illed water would be an ex·
-cellent fubftitute for Malvern water, as the following
'experiment evinces.
Two fragments of the fame calculus nearly of equal
weight, were immerfed, the one in three ounces of dif!:illed water, the other in three ounces of hard pump~water.
The phials were hung up clofe together in a kitchenchimney, at a convenient diftance' from th<:: fire. After
14 days maceration, the c~"ere taken out, and
carefully dried by ;U'-elT gentle heat. The former, viz.
that which had been immerfed in difl:illed water, was
diminif11ed in its weight a grain and a half; the latter
had lofr only half a grain.
,
It is the pailage of thefe calculi from tlle kidneys
down into the bladder, ,which occaficns the pain, vomiting, and other fymptoms, thatconftitute what is
ufually termed a fit ifthe gravd or )lone.
When an inflammation is actually raifed, the difeafe is known by the name of nephritiI, and has been
already treated of.
,
As foon as the frone paiTes through the ureter, and
falls into the bladder, the pain and other nephritic
fymptoms ceafo; and every thing will remain quiet,
either till the ftone be carried into the urethra, or until
it has remained long enough in the bladder to acquire
weight fufilcient to create new diftrefs.
If a frone happens to be fmooth and of a roundifh
form, it may lie in the bladder and acquire confiderable bulk before it can he perceived by the patient;
but when it is angular, or has a rugged furface, even
though it may be fmall in fize, yet it feldom f:;j.ils to
raife pain, and occafion bloody urine, or the difcharge
of a flimy fluid, with tenefmus, and difficulty in makin,.g
water.
There have been various attempts made to diifolve
the {tone; and there are certainly fome articles which
have this effect when applied to them out of the body;
hut the almofr total impoffibility of getting thefe conveyed to the kidneys, renders it extremely doubtful
whether a folvent ever will be difcovered. Of all the
articles employed for this purpofe, no ore perhaps has
had greater reputation than fixed alkaline falt in its ~ aufiic ftate, particularly under the form of the aqua lixivi cau)lica: hut this being of, a very acrid nature,
it requires to be well iheathed by means of fame
gelatinous or mucilaginous vehicle. Veal, broth is as
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convenient as any fOf this purpofe; and accordingly D)'ruria.
it is ufed by thofe who make a fecret of the cauiHc '--v--I
alkali as a folvcnt of calculus;
Mr Blackrie, who has taken much pains in this il1~
quiry, has proved very fatisfaCtorily, that Chittrick's
ncfirum is no other than foap-Iees given in vcal-broth,
whidl the patients fend every day to the doCtor, who
retl.1rnS it mixed up with the medicine, in a clofe vefIel
fecured by a lock.
It is not every cafe, however, that either requires
or will bear a courfe of the caufric alkali. Some cal.
culi are of that foft and friable nature, that they will
diiTolve e'en in common water; and there are ca[cs
wherein it appears that the conftant ufe of fome v>:.ry
fimple decoction or infufion of an infignificant vegetable, has brought away large quantities of earthy
matter, in flakes which apparently have been united
together in layers to form a ftone. Dr J'"lacbride al:
fures us, that a decoction of raw coffee, only 30 berries in a quart of water, boiled till it acquired a deep
greenifh colour, taken morning and evening to the
quantity ef eight or ten ounces, with ten drops of
{weet fpirit of nitre, had the powerful effect of bringing away, in the courfe of about two months, a,
much earthy matter in flakes as filled a large tea-cup.
The patient was far advanced in years; and, before he
began this decoction, had been reduced to great extremities by the continuance of pain and other diftreffing fymptoms: he WAS purged occafionally with
oleum ricini.
Very lately the alkali in a mild frate, and in a different form, has been much ufed by many calculoUl;
patients and with great advantage, under the form
of what is called alkaline aerated water. For the in~
troduction of this medicine, or at leafr for its extenfive
ufe, we are chiefly indebted to that ingenious phyfician
Dr William }'alconer of Bath. He has lately publifhed
an account of the Aqua Mephitica Alkalina, or Solution of fixed alkaline falt, faturated with fixable air, in
calculous diforders; which contains a number of cafes
fl:rongly fupporting the benefit 1:0 be derived from it.
But whether the good effects obtained in thefe inftances are to be explained from its operating as a
folvent of calculus, feems to be extremely dor.:,(ful.
There are indeed cafes in Dr Falconer's trea1.ife, of
patients in whom, after ufing it for a confiderable
time, no frone could be detected by founding, although
it had been difcovered in that way before they began
the employment of it. But in many inftances j the
relief has been fo fudden, that it may be concluded,
that, notwithfl:anding the eafe obtained, the calculus
£till remained. In fuch cafes, it probably removed
from the urine that quality by which it gives to the
calculus frefh accretions, producing that roughnefs
of its furface by which it is chiefly capable of acting
as a Himulus. For the diftreffingfymptoms refulting
from {tone, are more immediately to be attributed to
th inflammatory and fpafmodic affections which it induces; and when its furface is leaf!: capable of operating as a frimulus, thefe of courfe will be leaf!: confiderable. It is therefore not improbable, that this
remedy produces relief, by preventing freih additions
•
being made to the calculus.
An infufionof the feeds of daucu! Jjlveflris {weetened.
with honey, ,is -another frmple 'and much c'elebrated
remedy;
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l'raaice.
~ifchefes remedy;

It has been found to give conliderable eafe in
. - - - cafes where the ftomach could not bear any thing of an
acrid nature: the leaves of the uva utji were ftrongly
recommended by the late very celebrated De Haen ;
and, whatever its way of operating may be, feems to
have been productive of good effeCts in fame inftances.
There is no reafon to believe that it has any influence
in dilfolving calculus; and indeed it feems to be cbiefly ufeful in thefe inl1:ances where ulcerations take place
in the urinary palfages.
In the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, vol. 3. we
have an account of a method ufed by the inhabitants
of Arabia Petrrea for curing the ftone, to which they
are very much fubjeCt, and which the author (an Englifh gentleman of experience and candour) affirms he
has feen frequently performed with never-failing fuccefs. By means of a catheter they injeCt into the
bladder a weak ley of alkali with the purified fat of a
fheep's tail, and a proper quantity of opium all put
together. Their catheters are made of gold; and in
performing the operation they introduce them quite
into the bladder; fo that the compofition is fafely conveyed to the ftone without hurting any other part.
But when a ftone is fituated in the kidney, they have
no method of cure.
If this method of curing by injection could be fafely praCtifed, it would no doubt greatly have the advantage over that of taking alkalies by the mouth,
where the medicine is not only much weakened, but
the conftitution of the patient runs the riik of being
greatly injured. But from fame experiments mentioned in the fecond volume of the Medical TranfaCtions, it appears that the human calculi are very different from one another in their natures. Some, for
inftance, will eafily yield to an alkaline menftruum,
and very little to an acid; while others are found to
relift the alkali, and yield to the acid; and fome are
of fuch a compaCt nature, that they yield neither to
acids nor alkalies. An attention, however, to the
fragments, fcales, or films, which the ftone may caft
off, and alfo to the contents and fediment of the urine,
may lead to the difcovery of what folvent is proper, or
whether the ftone can be dilfolved by any. To ufe
either alkalies or acids improperly may be hurtful;
though there may be fuch kinds of calculi as demand the alternate ufe of acids and alkalies; nay,
there may be found calculi of oppofite kinds in the
fame fubjeCl:.
In fuch cafes as will not allow us to think of dilfolving thelbny concreti'ons, and where the only fcheme
is to palliate and procure eafe from time to time,
little more can be done than to keep the bowels open
occafionally by fome gentle cathartic, and waih off as
much of the loofe gravelly matter and £lime as can be
removed by [uch mild diuretic infufions and decoctions as fhall be found to pafs freely and fit well on
the ftomach. Perfons affiiCted with the ftone fhould be
careful in refpeCt of their diet, and ftudioully avoid
all heavy and flatulent food, as well as high fauces
,that are apt to turn rancid. For the fame reafon, butter and acids are to be fhunned ; for thefe often create
heart-burning, and every thing that offends the 11:0mach rai~es the nephritic p~in; /uch is the fympathy
that obtams betwe~l the dlgeLbve and tlle uropoietic
organs.
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There have been fUlgeons bold enough to entertain nyfuria.
an idea of cutting even into the kidney, in order to
extraCt a ftone: this, however, except in cafes wher\!
an abfcefs has been formed, and nature points out the
way is merely chimerical. But cutting into the bladder for the fame purpofe, is an ancient and well.known
operation, and often crowned with fuccefs. A defcription, however, of this operation belongs to the article
SURGERY, to which we refer; and here {hall only make
this remark, that a furgeon {hould never begin his operation, until he and his affil1:ants are peIfeCl:ly fatisfied,
from aCtually feelil'g the 11:0ne, that there is one in the
bladder; becaufe it has fometimes happened, that when
the incifion has been made, no {lone could be found:
and the patient having died in confequence of the operation, and the body being opened, it has appeared
that the fymptoms which occafioned the belief of a
ftone in the bladder arofe from fome other caufe.

~-

WHEN a dyfuria proceeds from any acrimonious
matter thrown into the blood, it may be readily cured
by bleeding, emollient dyfters, cooling and ailuting
drinks with gum~ arabic or gum tragacanth, linfeed
tea, or the warm bath. When it arifes from inflammations of the bladder or parts adjoining to it, we are
to regard it only as a fymptomatic affeCtion; and the
remedies ufed to remove the primary difeafe will alfo
remove the dyfuria. Sometimes it may arife from an
ulcer of the bladder; in which cafe it is generally incurable; a mild nutritious diet will, however, protraCt the patient's life.
GENUS CXXV. DYSPERMATISMUS.
Difficult EMISSION of SEMEN.
Dyfpermatifmus, Sauv. gen.
S terilitas, Lin. I7 I. Sag. 2 I
Agenefia, Vag. 283-

260.
I.

. This impediment proceeds generally from obftructlOnsin the urethra, either by tumors in itfelf, or in
the cavernous bodies of the penis; in which caie the
treatment is the fame as in the ifchuria urethralis;
fometimes it is owing to a kind of epileptic fit which
feizes the man in the venereal aCt; and fometimes the
femen, when ejeCted from the proper receptacles, is
again abforbed by them, or flows into the bladder and
is. expelled al.ong wi~ the urine. The laft cafe is very
dJfIicul~, o~ mdeed Impo~~le to cure; as proceeding
from fClrrhl, or other mddloluble tumors of the verumontanum, or the neighbouring parts. In fome it
proceeds merely from too violent an erection: in which
cafe emollient and relaxing medicines will he of fervice; and we h~ve an example of a cure performed by
means of thefe m the firft volume of the Edinburgh
Medical Elfays_
GENUS

CXXVI. AMENHORRHOEA.
SUPPRESSION of the MENSES.

Amenorrhrea, V@%. 130.
Dyfmenorrhrea, Lin. 168.

Sag.

1I

8.

Thi~, with fon:e other fymptom'l, as dyfpepGa,
yellowtfh or greemlh colour of the ikin, unufual appetites, &;. conititutes the chhr?Ji.r already treated of,
and whIch feldom or never appears without a fupprefc
fion of the menfes. In Dr Home's Clinical ExperiT t
ments

Practice.
~,rch, f~; ments we find the virtues of fenral emmenagogues fet
-v--'

forth in the-:l:Ollowing manner. Chalybeates ieldom or
r.ever fucceeded: they were ah:ays found more ufeful
in diminifhing the evacuation when too violent, than in
reftoring it when deficient. The tinCture of black
hellebore proved fuccefsful only in one of nine or ten
cafes, though given to the length of four tea-fpoonfuls
a.day, which is double the quantity recommended by
Dr Mead. Compreffion of the crural artery, recommended by Dr Hamilton in the Phyfical and Literary
Elfays, Vol II. proved fuccefsful only in one of fix
cafes. Frem th~ effeCts produced by this comprellion,
it has the ftrongeft appearance of loading the uterus
''lith blood; from the fenfations of the patient it produces the fame effeCts as the approach of the menres,
and has every appearance in its favour; yet does not
fucceed. Dr Home fuppofes that the uterus is more
frequently in too plethoric and inflammatory a ftate;
in which cafe, this remedy will do more hurt than in a
ftate of inanition; however, he owns, tha~ in the cafe
in which it did rucceed, the patient was plethoric
and inflammatory. VenefeCtion is recommended as
flll excellent remedy; the DoCtor gives three inftances of its fuccefs, and fays he could give many
more. It acts by removing the plethoric ftate of
the uterus, relaxing the fibres, and giving the veffels full play; fo that their action overcomes all refiftance, and the evacuation takes place. It is of
no great moment from whence the blood is taken;
the faphrenic vein will perhaps empty the uterus moft;
but it is difficult to get the proper quantity from it,

and the quantity of the difchar~e ~anl1ot be fo well Amenormeafured. The powder of favme IS a moIl: powerrh~l.
ful remedy; and proved fuccefsful in three cafes out ----...-of four in which it was tried. It was given to th,!
quantity ofha:f a drachm twice a-day. It is a ftrong
topical fi:imulus, and feems improper in plethoric habits. Madder-root, according to Dr Home, is a very
powerful medicine in this difeare. and proved fuccd's.
ful in I~. out of 19 cafes in which i,. was tried, being
fometimes exhibited in the quantity of two fcruples, or
a drachm, four times a-day. It has fcarce any fenfible
effeCts; never quickens the pulfe, or excites inflammatory fymptoms: on the contrary, the heat, thirIl:, and
other complaints abate; and fometimei thefe fymptoms are removed, though the difeafe be not cured;
but when it fucceeels, the menfes appear from the third
to the 12th day.-For other methods of curing the
amenorrha::a, fee CI'ILOROSIS.
WE have now cOlludered all thofe difeafes eii.umera.
ted in Dr Cullen's Nofology, ""hofe cure is to be attempted chiefly by internal medicines. The other genera either require particular manual operations, or a
very confiderable ufe of external applications ; and
ther-erore, properly fall under the article SURGERY. To
this, therefore, we fhall refer the genera which fall
under the three laIl: orders of this cla[s of locales, viz,
the tU11JoreJ, e[fopitZ, and dialyftJ; and we fhall add,
by way of Appendix, a few obfervations on fome important affections to which Dr Cullen has liot given
a place in his fyftem.

A P PEN
ANGINA PECTORIS.
R HEBERDEN was the firft who delcribed this direafe, though it i s extremefy dangerous,and, by his
account ne t very rare. It feizes thofe who are fubject
to it when they are walking, and particularly when
they walk fOOl) after eating, with a mofr difagreeable
and painful fenfation in the breaft, which feems to
threaten immediate de!huction: but the moment they
ftand frill, all the uneafinefs vanifhes. In all other refpeCts the patients at the beginning of this dirorder are
well, and have no ihortnefs of breath ; from which the
(/ngina pe[fori.r is totally different. After it has continued fome ~nths, the fits will not ceafe inftantaneouI1y
on fianding ftill; and it will come on not only when
the patients are ',mlking, but whell they are lying down,
and oblige them to rife up out of their beds every night
for many months together. In one or two very inveterate cares. it has been brought on by the motion of
:t horfe or carriage, and even by fwallowing, coughing, going to ftool, fpeaking, or by any difturbance
of mind. The perrons affected were -all men, almofi
,all of whom were above 50 years of age, and moft of
them with a. {hort neck and inclining to be fat. Something like it however, wasobferved in one woman,
who was. paralytic; al~d one or two young men complained of it in a flight degree. Other practitioners
l~ave obferved it in very yotmg perrons.
Wh~n a fit of this fort ~omes on
w~lking, its du~
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ration is very {hort, as it goes off almoIl: immediatel,..
upon ftopping. If it comes on in the night, it williafl:
an hour or two. Dr Heberden met with one in whom
it; once continued for feveral days; during aU which
time the patient feemed to be in imminent danger
of death. . Mofi: of thofe attacked with the diitemper died fuddenly: though' thi~ rule was not with·
au): exceptions ; and Dr Heberden obferved one who
funk llnder a lingering illnefs of a different n~tur~.
The OJ flerni is ufually pointed to as the feat of this
malady; but it feems as if it was under the lower part
of that pone, and a~ other times under the middle or
upper part, but always inclining more to the left fide;
and in many cafes there is joined with it a pain abou::
the middle of the left arm, which appears to be feated
.
in the biceps rnufcle.
The appearance of Dr HeberJen's paper in the Medical Tranfactions very foon raifed the attention of the
faculty, and produced otherobfervations from phyfi~
cians of eminence; namely, Dr Fothergill, Dr Wall
of vVorcefter. Dr Haygarth pf Chefter, aI].d Dr Percival of Manchefi:er•. It alfo induced an unknown
fufferer under the difea;e to write Dr Heberden a very
fenfible letter, defcribing his feelings in t):le moft natural manner; which, unfortunately, in three weeks
after the date of this anonymous epime, ternlinated
in a fudden death, as the writer himfe1f hap, ilpprehended.
The youngefr fubjeCl: th~t Dr Foth.ergill ev~r. [d',V
.
'aHhCl:ed
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Angina affiiCl:ed with this diforder was about 30 years of age;
PcCloris. and this perfon was cured. The method that fuccceded
~

..

' with him was a courfe of pills, compofed of the mafs of
gum pill, foap, and native cinnabar; with a light chalybeate bitter: this was continued for fome months, after which he went to Bath feveral fucceffive feafons,
and acquired his ufual health: he was ordered to be
very fparinp" in his diet; to keep the bowels open; and
to ufe mode~ate cxercife on horieback, but not to take
long or fatiguing walks.
The onlyfymptom in this patient that is mentioned,
was a H:riEture about the chefr, which came on if he
was walking up hill or a little fa£1:er than ordinary,
or ifhe was riding a very brilk trot; for moderate ex·
ercife of any kind did not affea him: and this uneafy
fenfation always obliged him to frop, as he felt himfelf
threatened with immediate death if he had been obliged to go forward.
It is the fbarp confrriaive pain acrofs the chefr, that
(according to Dr Fothergill's obfervation) particularly marks this fingular difeafe; and which is apt to fupervene upon a certain degree of mufcular motion, or
whatever agitates the nervous fyfl:em.
In fuch cafes as fell under the infpeCtion of Dr Fothergill, he very feldom met with one that was not attended witli an irregular and intermitting pulfe; not
only during th·~ exacerbations, but often when the patient was free from pain and at refr: but Dr Heberden obferves, that the pulfe is, at leaft fometimes, not
difrurbed; and mentions his having once had an opportunity of being convinced of this circumfrance, by
feeling the pulfe during the paroxyfm.
, But no doubt thefe varieties, as well as many other
little circumfrances, will occur in this difeafe as they
<10 in every other, on accountof the diverfity of the human frame; and if thofe which in general are found
to predominate and give the difringuifbing charaCter
be prefent, they will always authorife us in giving the
name to the difeafe: thus, when we find the confrrictory pain acrofs the chefl:, accompanied with a fenfe
of ftrangling or fuffocation ; and frill more, if this pain
lhould {trike acrofs the breaH: into one or both arms;
we fuould not hefitate to pronounce the cafe an angina
I'dloriJ.

As to the nature of this difeafe, it appears to be
purely fpafmodic: and this opinion will readily prefent
itfelf to anyone who confiders the fuddenmanner of
it5 coming on and going off; the long interv:us of perfea eafe; the relief afforded by wine, and fpirituous
cordials; the influence which paffionate affeaions of
the mind have over it; the eafe which comes from
varying the pofrure of the head and fboulders, or from
remaining quite motionlefs ; the number of years for
which it will continue, without otherwife difordering
health; its bearing fo well the motion of a horfe or
carriage, which circumH:ance often difringuifbes fpafmodic pains from thofe which arife from ulcers; and
lafl:ly, its coming on for the mofr part after a full
meal, and in certain patients at night, jufl: after the
firfl: fleep, at which time the incubus, convulfive afthma,
and other ills, jufl:ly attributed to the difordered funcJ;ions of the nerT.!S, al'e peculiarly apt to return or to
be aggravated.
I"rom all thefe circumfl:ances taken together, there
can be Iittl~ doubt th8.t this affection is of a fpafmodic
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na'- _c: but though it fbouldbe admitted, that the whole Argina
difrrefs in thefe cafes arife from fpafm, it may not be l'ectur .••
fo eafy to afcertain the particular mufcles which are ~-thus affected.
The violent fenfe of fl:rangling or choaking, which
fllOws the circulation through the lungs to be interrupted during the height d the paroxyfm ; and the peculiar cOllftriCtive pain under the {ternum, always inclining (according to Dr Heberden's obfervation) to
the left-fide; together with that moll difl:reffing and
alarming fenfation, which, if it were to increafc or continue, threatens an immediate extinaion of life; might
authorife us to conclude that the heart itfelf is the
mufcle a1teaed: the only objection to this idea, and.,
if it had been cOllfrantly obferved, it would be infurmountable, is, that the pulfe is not ?Jways interrupted
during the paroxyfm. The appearances in two of the
diJTeCtions, favour the opinion that the {pafm affect,
the heart; as in one fubjea: the left ventricle (and,
though it be not mentioned, we may prefume the
right one alfo) was found as empty of blood as if it
had been wafhed; and in another, the fubfl:ance of the
heart appeared whitilh, not unlike a ligament; as
it fbould feem, in both cafes, from the veJTels and
force of the fpafms fqueezing the blood out from the
cavities.
If this hypothefis be allowed, we muft conclude that
the fpafm can only take place in an inferior degree, as
long as the patient continues to furvive the paroxyfm ;
fince an affeaion of this fort, and in this part, of any
confiderableduration or violence,mufr inevitably prove
fatal:' and accordingly, as far as could be traced, the
perfons who have been known to labour under this difeafe have in general died fuddenly.
The diJTeaions alfo fhow, that whatever may be the
true feat of the fpafm, it is not neceJTary for the bringing of it on, that the heart, or its immediate appendages, £hould be in a morbid frate ; for in three out of
the fix that have as yet been made public, thefe parts
were found in a found frate.
On opening the body of the poor gentleman wh()
wrote the letter to Dr Heberden, " upon the moll
careful examination, no manifeft caufe of his death
could be difcovered; the heart, in particular, with iN
veJTels and valves, were all found in a natural condition."
In the cafe communicated by Dr Percival to the publilhers of the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, " the
heart and aorta defcendens were found in a foundfrate."
And in Dr Haygarth' s patient, " on opening the thorax, the lungs, pericardium, and heart, appeared perfcaly found." Not to mention Dr Fothergill's patient (R. M.), in whofe body the only morbid appearance about the heart was a fmall white fpot
near the apex. So that the caufe, whatever its- nature might have been, was at too great a diH:ance, or
of too fubtile a nature, to come under the itUj,ection
of the anatomifr. But there was a circumfl:ance in two
of the fubjeCl:s that is worthy of rememhrance; and
which 1hows that the crafis of the blood, while the,.
were living, mufl:have been greatly injured, namely, its
not coagulating, but remaining of a cream-like confiftence, wichout any feparation into ferum and craif.1.mentum.
From all that we haye feen hithexto publiihed, it
T t ~.
does
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doe's not appe:u that any confiderable advances have
l'doris. been made towards the actual cure of this anomalous
" - - v - - fpafm.
The very judicious and attentive Dr Heberden (to
whom the public are hFghly indebted for firfr making
the diforder known) cOl'lfelfes, that bleeding, vomits,
and other evacuati:ons, have not appeared to do any
good: wine and cordials, taken at bed-time, will fometi.me~ prevent or weaken the fits; but nothing does
this fo effetl:ually as opiates: in /hort, the medicines
·Yfually called nervous or cordial, fuch as relieve and
:quiet convulfive motions, and invigorate the languiihing principle of life, are what he recommends.
Dr Wall mentions one patient, out of the 12 or 13
that he had feen, who applied to him early in the dii:
eafe, and was relieved confiderably by the ufe of anti.
monial medicines Joined with the fetid gums:. he was
ftill living at the time the DoCtor wrote his paper,
(November 1772), and going about with tolerable eafe.
Two were carried off by other diforders; all the refr
died fuddenly.
. Dr Fothergill's diretl:ions are chiefly calculated with
the. view to prevent the diforder from gaining ground,
and to alleviate prefent difrrefs. Accordingly he enjoins fuch a kind of diet as may be mofr likely to prevent irritability: in particular, not to eat voracioufly:
to be particularly abfremious in refpect to every thing
heating; fpices, fpirits, wines, and all fermented liquors: to guard mofr fcrupuloufly againfr paffion, or
'any vehement emotions; and to make ufe of all the
u[ual means of eftabliihing and pl'eferving general
health: to mitigate exceffes of irritability by anodynes; or pains, if they quicken the circulation: to
difperfe flatulenci'es when they difiend the ftomach, by
moderate dofes of carminatives; amongft which, per·haps, fimple peppermint water may be reckoned one
of the fafefr. But finee obefity is juftly confidered as
a principal predifpofing "aufe, he infifts ftrongly on
.the neceffity of pr~venting an increafe of fat, by a vegetable diet, and ufing every other pratl:icable method
of augmenting the thinner fecretions.
Thefe were the only means which occurred to the
Engli/h phyficians of oppofing this formidable difeafe :
but Dr Smyth of Ireland has, we are told, difcovered
that it may be certainly cured by ilfues, of which Dr
Macbride gives the following inftance.
" A. B .. a tall, well made man: rather large than
otherwife; of healthy parents, except that there had
been a little gout in the family; temperate; being
very attentive to the bufinefs of his trade (that of a
.watch-maker), led a life un«ommonly fedentary; had,
·from his boyhood upwards, been remar.\<:ably fubjetl:
to alarming'inflammations of this throat, which feized
him, at leafl; once i~ courfe of the year; in all other
refpeCls well.
" In I 767, (then 48 years of age), he was taken,
without any evident caufe,. with a fudden and very
difpiriting throbbing under the fternurn. It foon
afterwards increafed, and returned· upon him every
Jhird Of· fourth week, accompanied with great anxiety,
very laborious breathing, choaking, a fenfation of
fulnefs and diftention in the head~ a bloated and
flu/hed countenance, tur.gid and watery eyes, and a
very irregular and unequal pulfe. The paroxyfm invaded" almofr c.onfiantly, while he was fitting after
.An;:ina
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dinner; now and then he waS leized With it in the Angina
morning, when walking a little fafter than ufual; and PcS!ori"
was then obliged to fiop, and refr on any object at --...,hand. Once or twice it came on in bed; but did not
oblige him to fit up, as it was then attended with no
great difficulty in breathing. In the afternoon fits
his greateft eafe was from a fupine pofture; in which
he uied to continue motionlefs for fome hours, until,
quite fpent and worn out with anguiih. he dropt into
a flumber. In the intervals between thefe attacks.
which at length grew fo frequent as to return every
fourtll or fifth day, he was, to appearance, in perfect
health.
" Thus matters continued for more than two years;
and various antifpafmodics were ineffetl:ually tried for
his relief. In 1769, there fupervened a very {harp
conftritl:ory pain at the upper part of the fternum,
ftretching equally on each fide, attended 'with the former fymptoms' of anxiety, dyfpnrea, choaking, &c.
and with an excruciating cramp, as he called it, that
could be covered with a crown-piece, in each of his
~rms~ between the elbow and the wrifr, exatl:lyat the
mfertlOn of the pronater teres; the reft of the limb
was quite free. The fits were fometimes brought on,
and always exafperated, by any agitation of mind or
body. He once attempted to ride on horfeback duri~g the paroxyfm; but the experiment was near
proving fatal to him. The diiference of feafon or weather made no impreffion upon him. Still, in the in-,
tervals, his health was perfectly good; except that his
eyes, which before his illnefs were remarkably ftrong
and clear, were now grown extremely tender; and
that his fight was much impaired. He had no flatulency of ftomach, and his bowels were regular.
" In this fituation, February 22. 177°, he applied
to me for affi.france. I had feen, I believe, eight or
ten of thefe fnghtful cafes before. Two of the patients
dropt dead fuddenly. They were men between 4 0 and
~o years of age, and of a make fomewhat fleihy. The
fate of the others I was 110t informed of; or, at Ie aft,
cannot now recollect.
" Having found the total inefficacy of blifrers and
the whole clafs of nervous medicines in the treatment
of this ano~alous fpafm, I thought it right to attempt
e corretl:mg or draining off of the irritating fluid
m.the cafe now before us. To this purpofe, I ordered a
~Ixture of lime-water with a little of the compound jumper-water, and an alterative proportion ef Huxham's
antimonial wine: I put the patient on a plain light
' beldIet;
'
and refrrained him from all, vifcid,,
periiplra
flatulent, an4 acrimonious articles. By purfuing this
courfe, he was foon apIJarently mended; but after he
had perfifted regularly in it for at leafr two months,
he kept for fome time at a fiand. I then ordered a
large ilfue to be opened on each of his thighs. Only
one was made. However, as foon as it began to difcharge, his amendment manifeftly increafed. The frequel'lcy and feverity of the fits abated confiderably;
and he continued improving gradually, until, at the
en~ of 18 months he was refrored to perfetl: health;
whIch he has enjoyed, without the leafr interruption,
till now, except when he has been tempted (perhaps
once in a twelvemonth) to tranfgrefs rules, by making
alarge meal on falted meat, or indulging himfelf in
ale or .fUm~punch, each of which never failed to dit.:.
erder
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.... n~in:l order him from the beginning of his iIlnefs: and even
Pecloris. ou thefe occaGons he has felt no more than the flighteft
~ motion of his former fufferings; infomuch that he
would defpife the attack, if it did not appear to be of
th~ fame ftock with his old complaint. No other cauie
has bid the leaft ill effect on him.
" Though rum was conftantly hurtful, yet punch
made with a maceration of black currants in our vulgar corn-fpirit, is a liquor that agrees remarkably well
with him.
" He never took any medicine after the iiTue began
to difcharge; and I have directed that it thall be
kept open as long as he lives. The inflammations of
his throat have difappeared for five yean; paft; he
has rec0vered the ftrength and c1earnefs of his fight;
and his health feems now to be entirely re-eftablilhed."
Dr Macbride, in a letter to Dr DUllcan, publifhed
in the Edinburgh Medical Commentaries, gives the
following additional obfervations on thi s diieafe.
" Within thefe few weeks I have, at the defire of
Dr Smyth, vifited, three or four times, a very ingenious man who keeps an academy in this city, of about
3+ years of age, who applied to the Doctor for his advice in January laft.
" I ihall give you his fymptoms as I had them from
his own mouth, which appear to me to mark his cafe
to be an angina pectoris, and as deplorable as any
that I have read of. It was ftrongly diftinguifhed by
the exquifite conftrictory pain of the fternum, extending to each of his arms as far as the infertion of the
deltoid mufcle, extreme anxiety, laborious breathing,
ftrangling, and violent palpitation of the heart, with
a moil: irregular pulfe. The paroxyfms were fo frequent, that he karcely ever efcaped a day~ for fix or
feven years, without one. They 'Yere ufually excited
by any agitation of mind or body, though flight. He
had clear intervals of health between the fits. The
diftemper feems hereditary in him, as he fays his father was affected in the fame manner fome years previous to his death. He has a ftrong gouty taint,
which never :fhowed itfelf in his limbs; and he has led
~ life ofyncommon fedentarinefs, from intenfe application to mathematical ftudies, attention of mind,
and pallion, even from his boyifh years. Thefe circumftances may, perhaps, account for his having been
taken with this difeafe at fo early an age as 17.
" A large i{fue was immediately opened in each of
his thighs. In a month afterwards he began to mend,
and has gone on improving gradually. He (an now
run up ftairs briJkly, as I faw him dQ no later than
yefterday, without hurt: can bear agitation of mind;
and has no complaint, excepting a flight oppreflion of
the breail:, under the fternum, which he feels fometimes in a morning, immediately after drelling himfelf, and which he thinks is brought on by the motion
ufed in putting on his clothes; though for a complete
week preceding the day on which I faw him laft, he
told me that he had been entirely free from all unj:afinefs, and was exulting that he had not had fuch an
interval of eafe for thefe 1aft feven years.
.. Doctor Smyth alfo thowed me, in his adverfaria
.the cafe of a gentleman who had been under his care
.in 176o, which he had forgotten when my book
went to the prefs, and which he was reminded of the
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other day by a vifit from his patient. It was a go- Angin.a
nuine angina p<:ctoris, brought on by a very fedcn- ~
tary life, and great vexation of mind, clearly marked
by the exquifite pain under the fternum, that extend..
ed acutely to the upper extremities, particularly along
the left arm, together with the other fymptoms of
dyfpnrea, anxiety, palpitation of the heart, &c. reo
cited in the cafe above. The diforder went off in
1762, by Jarge fpontaneous difcharges from the piles"
but returned upon him feverely in 1765. I{fues in
his thighs were then recommended to him, but not
made. But, whether it was by the perfuafion of fome
friend, or of his own accord, he went into a courfe
of James's powder, in fmall alterative dofes, combined with a little caftor and afafcetida. This he
perfifted in for about fix weeks; in the meanwhile, he
had large acrimonious gleetings from the fcrotum,
and a plentiful difcharge of ichor from the anus.From this time he began to find his complaints· grow
lefs and lefs diftreffing, and he has. now been totally
free from them for fix years paft."

The PUERPERAL" or CHILD"BED FEVER.
THIS fpecies offever,as its name imports,: is peCll~
liar to women in child-bed.; and is ufually the mofl:
fatal of all the diforders. to which the fex is liable. But,..
notwithftanding the prevalence of it in all ages, its
real nature has remained, to the prefent time, a fubje8: of much difpute and uncertainty. The critical pe-,
riod of its invafion~ when febrile commotions are apt
to be excited by various accidents, and equivocal.
fymptoms which accompany it, have even afforded,
room for queftioning whether it be a primary or a fecondary difeafe. Some writers have confidered it as
proceeding entirely from aninflammaion, of the uterus;:
others have imagined it to be the confequence of an.
obftruCbion to the fecretion of the milk; while the:
greater number has been inclined, for rea:ons equally
if not more plaufible, to impute it to a fiwpreffion of
the lo(;hia. If we examine this fever attentively, however according to its natural courfe, and independently
of all the accidental concomitant fymptoms with which,
it is not e{fentiallyconnected, we may fafely pronounce.
it to be a primary difeafe of a particular characteriftic"
and perhaps not th.e nece{fary confequence of any of
the caufes abovementioned.
This fever is moft generally incident to women with-in +8 houts- after delivery, though it may fupervene on,
the fourth or fifth day, and fometimes confiderably
later. It is preceded, like other fevers, by a rigor,.
whi<;h is commonly violent; and, when happening during the time of labour, may be confounded with the
pains of parturiency. )n its earlier ftage it is attended,
with the figns of ~p.fYammation. A great pain is felt
in the back, hips,- and the region of the uterus; which,..
in the part laft mentioned, is accompanied >with , the
felife of h~at and throbbing. A fudden,change in the
quality' or quantity of the l~chia now alfo takes place ;,
the patient is frequently troubled with a tenefmus; and,.
the urine, .w11ich.. is very high; coloured, is difoharged
in fmall quantity and with pain.. At the·fjrft attack.
of the fever ",the. woman is generally feized. with a vo-.,
mitting,of porraceous matter, as in the cholera morbuJ"
t~ which difeafe it then bears a ftrong refemblance.-.
13utinftead of this fymptom,~ht:re is fometimes only
a
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J-"lcrperal a naufea, or loathing at the Ilomach, with a difagree- fiances whereby it may be knO\'l11 with greater eer- l'lIerperal
.
Fever.
Fever. able tafre in the mouth. The belly fwells to a confi- t a i n t y . ,
- v - - - ' derab~e bulk, and becomes fufceptible of painful fenThe pains of the abdomen, attending the child-bed ' - - v - -

fations from the flightell imprelIion. The tongue is
generally dry, though fometimes moill, and covered
with a thick browniili fur. When the fever has continued a few days, the fymptems of inflammation
'ufually fubfide, and the difeafe acquires a more putrid
form. At this period, if not at the very beginning of
the diforder, a bilious or putrid diarrhrea, of a dangerous and obftinate nature, fupervenes, and accompanies
it through all its future progrefs; each motion to ficol
being preceded by a temporary' increafe, and followed
by an alle",ation of pain. -The patient ufually nau.f~ates all kind of food and drink, exeept what is cold
and acidulated. A brown or blackifh fordes, the confeCluence of putrid exhalations, adheres to the edges of
the teeth; a troublefome hiccough is at length produced, which greatly exafperates the pains of the abdomen; petechia: or vibices alfo appear, 'with fometimell
a miliary eruption, but which produces no mitigation
-of the difeafe. Through the whole courfe of the fever
the patient is affeCted with great anxiety and dejection
'of fpirits.
Such in general is the courfe of the puerperal fever;
the fymptoms of which, however, may be often varied
<Rccording to the conllitution of the patient, the degree
of the difeafe, and its earlier or later invafion. When
the woman is naturally weak, or her firength has been
,lITeatly reduced by immoderate evacuations af,er delivery; when the difeafe is v.iolent, and immediately
follows that period; its progrefs and termination are
proportionably rapid and fatal. In fuch unfortunate
'circumfiances, many have been known-to expire within 24 hours from the fil'fi attack of the difeafe; nay,
there are fome infianccs where the rigor has concluded
the fcene.' -The catafirophe, however, is mofi gene'tally fufpended for fome days; and the numberofthefe
'is variable, though the I I th from commencement
of the fever may jufily be fixed as the period which
is ufually decifive. In whatever fiage of the difeafe an
unfavourable termination may happen, it would feem
as if the commencement of the patient's recovery were
not marked by any critical revolution of the fever, as
-depending on an alteration of the humors; but that
the cure is gradually effected, either by a fpontaneous
vomiting, or a long-continued difcharge by Hool of
that porraceous matter, the exiftence of which in the
1tomach is ufually evinced at the firfi attack of- the
difeafe. The moll unfavourable prognoftic, therefore,
arifes from fuch a weaknefs of the patient as renders her unable to fupport fo tedious an evacuation as
that by which the fever is overcome. When the:'lochia retum to their former Ilate, when the fwelling and
tendernefs of the abdomen abate, and there is a moiilure on the {kin, we have reafon to hope for a happy
termination of the difeafe.
Though tlle puerperal fever may generally be afcertained from the defcription which has been given, and
chiefly by that remarkable tendernefs of the abdomen;
which particularly dillinguifhes it; yet, as forne of its
fyrnptoms may be confounded with thofe arifing from
Qther difeafes, and which require a ·difFerent method
1.>f -cure, it will be .proper to mention here the circum-

fever, may be dif1:inguiilied from thofe called of/crpain!, by their uninterrupted continuance t1n:ough the
coune of the difeafe, though fometimes they fufrer
exacerbations; whereas, in the latter, they often t'otally intermit. They are alfo dillinguifhable by the abfence of fever with concomitant fymptom~ in the one,
and their evident exiftence in the other.
Many circum fiances evince a diffimiliarity between
the puerperal and miliary fevers, notwithfianding the
fymptcrns of anxiety and oppreffion are wmmon to
both; infomuch that the nature of the approaching
difeafe may be afcertained at the very commencement
of its attack. In the puerperal fever the rigor is more
violent, of longer duration, and not interrupted, as in
the other. The pulfe is fuller and fironge~; the {kin
is more hot; and the tongue, whether moifi or dry,
though generally the latter, is not of a white, but
brownifh appearance; and the urine is alfo higher coloured. Eruptions, which :.lre critical in miliary fe,ers,
procure no mitigation of the puerperal fever, and
cordials -generally increafe it.
When the original attack of the puerperal fever happens to coincide with the febrile commotion which
is excited in child-bed women by the milk, ~the nature of it may at firfl: be mifapprehended; but the
concomitant fymptcms, and greater violence of the
difeafe, mufi in a iliott time diffipate fuch an error.
From all the mofi accurate accounts of this difeafe,
and from the period at which it generally commences,
there feems reafon to conclude, that it owes its rife
more immediately to accidents after delivery. For it
is allowed that it may follow a labour under the beft
and mofi favourable circumfiances, though endeavours
to dilate the os intcrnurn are fuppofed frequently to
produce it. The mor.: immediate cawes generally af...
figned by authors are a fioppage of perfpiration, the
too free we of fpices, and the neglect of procuring
fiools after delivery; fudden frights, too hallya feparation of the placenta, and binding the abdomen too
tight. The putrid appearance, however; which this
difeafe fo foon aiTttmes, affords ground to fufpeCt that
the ptedifpofing canfe of it is a vitiated fiate of the
humors; for it is generally obferved to be moll pre~
valent in an unhealthy feafon, and among ,yom en of a
weakly and fcorbutic conflitution.
\Vithin thefe few years this feve" has been treated
of by feveml writers, mofi of whom have differed frem
each other in their fentiments of the nature of the d ifeafe.' The firfi in the order of publication is Dr
Denman, who feems to be of opinion, that it may derive its origin either from a redundancy or too great
acrimony of the bile, the fecretion of wh;ch appears
to be muchinterrnpted in the time of geftation. In
Dr Manning's treatife on this fever, he mentions its
being highly probable that fuch a eaufe contributes
greatly to produce the difeafe, efpecially where the
putrid tendency of the humors is increafed by ul1wholeforne air and diet.
, It has likewife been the fate of the puerperal fe,cr,
that no difeafe has more divided the fentirr.ents of phyllciar.s in regard to the method of cure. The apparent
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Puerpcnl rent indications and c:ontra-indications of bleeding, fupport the tedious loofelle[~ by v.hich the Ji(ca{e Ii IJuerptnl
Fever. and other remedies, ariling from the complication of generally carried off.
Though bleeding, however, Fever.
~ inflammatory and putrid fymptoms ; the equivocal ap- ought in general to be ufed with great caution, there - - v -

pearance of the vomiting and purging, as \\-hethcr
they be critical or fymptomatical; and the different
caufes whence fymptoms fimilar to each other may
arife in pregnant women; all thefe circumftances concur to involve the fubject in great obfcUI ity ,lI:J indecifion. Ifwe carefully attend to the feveral charac.
teriftics of the difeafe, however, fo as to be able to difiinguilh it from every other puerperal complaint, and
obferve at the 6me time the ufual manner of its declenfion, our judgement may be guided in the method
of cure by the falutary efforts of nature. But, in
order to obtain a clearer view of the genuine indications, it will be proper to confider them under the lCverallights in which they have been generally agitated by authors.
One ofthe moft effential points to be afcertained in
the cure of the child-bed fever, refpects the propriety of bleeding. A free ufe of the lancet has been
generally regarded as the moil: iuccefsful expedient
in praCtice; and there are fome in!1ances of critical
l:remorrhagies which would feem to confirm its u,ility. But Dr Denman thinks we may fafely affirm
from experience, that for one who will be benifited by
large bleeding, a much greater number will be injured, and that even almolt irretrievably. Nor can this
feem furprifing, when we confider the fituation of
child-bed women. In moft, the evacuations confequent upon delivery are fufficient to diminifh any undue fuperabund<:.nce of the fluids; and if, as frequently happens, the difeafe be produced by too hafty a feparaticll of the placenta, the confequence of which is
generally a very copious difcharge of blood, we can never fuppofe that nature will be affified in overcoming
the febrile commotion, by the farther evacuation of
the vital fluid, through the defect of which ihe is now
rendered unequal even to the ordinary fupport of the
animal ceccnomy. We may appeal to every praCtical
phyfician, how much he has known the pulfe to fink,
and what a train of nervous fymptoms he has obferved
to fucceed an excefs of the difcharge abovementioned.
Befides, it is an axiom in phyfic, that a remedy which
cures any diforder, will always prove fufficient to prevent it; and therefore, if bleeding were the proper cure
in the child-bed fever, the difeafe ought to have been
prevented by a large evacuation of blood, when that
happened previous to its feizure. Experience, however, in this, as in all other difeafes, is the only unerring guide we can follow; and whoever regulates his
practice by faCt and obfervation, will be convinced that
bleeding, efpecially in a larger quantity, is, in general,
very far from being attended with fucce[s. Bleeding
is feld-om proper, e-xcept in women of plethoric conftitutions, and in whom the figns of inflammation rife
high. Nor even in fuch patients ought it to be repeated without great caution, and the exiftence of
firong indications. Bleeding, when ufed in proper circumJtances, may unquefl:ionably palliate the fever; but
that it often {hortens the duration of it, appears to be
a matter ofmurh doubt. On this· account the praCtice becomes !1ill more fufpicious and exceptionable"
when we confider that by venefeCtion improperly ufed,
the perfon's firength m_ay be fo far reduced as not to
4,

arc certainly many cafes in which it is both nece{[;lry
and advatageous.
The genuine nature and effects of the loofenefs in
this dif('aic, is another controverted point of the high.
eft importanc.:, and which merits the moft attentive inquiry. Phyficians, obferving that women who die of
the puerperal fever are generally molefted with that
evacuation, have been induced to confider this fymptom as of the moil: dangerous and fatal tendency; and
what, therefore, we ihould endeavour by every mean>
to reftrain. In this opinion, however, they would
feem to have been governed b~ too partial:l11 obfcrvation of facts. For experience certainly authorifcs the
affertion, that more women appear to have recovered
of the child-bed fever, through the interyention of a
diarrhcea, than have been dell-royed by that cauie. If
it alfo be confidered, that purging is ufually aln-;o!1 the
only fenfible evacuation in the more advanced fiate of
the diieafe, and is that which accompanies it to its lateft period, we 1hall have the ftrongeil: reafon to think
that it is critical rather than fymptomatical, and ought
therefore to be moderately fupported, in!1ead of being
unwarily reil:rained. Nay, the adyantage which is
found to attend vomiting as well as purging, in the
earlier fiage of the difeafe, would feem to evince that
the matter difcharged by thefe evacuations is what
chiefly foments the difeafe. Emetics and purgative~,
therefore, in the opinion of Dr Manning, are the only
medicines on which any rational dependence is to be
placed in the fever; at lea!1, they are certainly {nch
as are found the moft fuccefsful. It is an eftablifhed
rule in praCtice, to prefcribe a vomit at the beginning
of every fever attended with any naufea or loathing of
the ftomach, and where there is not any reafon to apprehend an inflammation of that organ. Nor does th~
Hate of child-bed women afford the imalleH: ground for
prohibiting our recourfe to the filme e:spedient in ani;'vering a limilar indication.
It is fo feldom a phyfician is called dl:lring the rigor preceding the puerperal fever, that he has few opportunities of trying the effects of remedies in that early ftate of the difeafe. When fuch occur, howeve7,
we ihould endeavour a, much as poHible to abate and.
fhorten that period, as the fucceeding fever is generally found to bear a proportion to the violen(e and duration of it. For this purpafe, warm diluting drinks
ihould be plentifully ufed, with a fmall quantity of volatile fpirits or brandy. When Dr Manning apprehende,! fuch an accident, he fometimes ordered the
nurfe to give immediately a diih or two of warm f.oc:{whey; taking care that it was tlot too firGng, which"
is a caution that ought always to be remembered: for
though a freer ufe of the more cordial and fpirituoui
kinds of liquors might IJerhaps {oon abate the rigor,
there is danger to be feared from their influence on the
approaching fever, efpecially in women of a firong an,d
healthy conftitution. In all cafes, warm applications.
to the extremitie~, fuch a~ heated bricks, towels, or
toa!1ed gra.im il,1 a linen bag, may be ufedwittt p(!rfeCt
fafety, and fome advantage. .
.
When the hot fit is advanced, the firft thing Dr Mannin& orders is fome emollient injection, as dlickeu-_
W~l.t~T}
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water, 01' water andmitk, whkh ought to be frequent. the loofenefs is fometimes (0 long protraaed 3S in th~ Puerperal
~ ly repeated through the courfe 'Of the difeafe. Thefe end to prove f'ltal. In this alarming /.l:ate of the dif~ l l cver,
"
prove beneficial, not only by promoting the difcharge cafe, when the ftools are very frequent and involun~ '--v--I
from the intefiines, which feems in faa to be the fo- tary, and all appearances threaten danger, Dr Denman
lution ofthe difeafe; but alfo by aCting as a kindly fays, tbat a clyfter of chicken-water injeCted every
fomentation to the uterus and adjacent parts. With one, two or three hours, or as often as poffible withthis intention they are particularly ferviceable when out fatiguing the patient too much, with the following
the lochia are fupprelfed. Great care, however, is re- draught taken every fix hours, has produced better efquifite in adminifiering them, on account of the ten- feCts than could be expeCted.
det"nefs and inflammatory difpofition, which at that
R. Pulv. rad. ipecacuan. gr. i.
time 'fender the parts in the pelvis extremely fufceptible
ConfeCt. D<\mocrat. 3i.
()fpain.
" A q . alexiter. fimp. vel.
The next fiep in the method of cure ought to be
Cinnamom. fimp. 3ifs. M. f. Hauftus.
to promote "the difcharge of the morbid matter both by
While thefe medicines are ufing, we {bould endea'the il:omach and inteiHnes. This intention is beft an- vour to mitigate the pains of the belly by relaxing ap..
fwered by .the remedy prefcribed by Dr Denman, of plications. During the courfe of the difeafe, the pawhich the f()llowmg is the receipt.
tient eught to drink freely of diluting liquors, and abR. Tartar. emetie. gr. ii.
ftain from every thing of a heating quality, unlcfsgreat
Oenl. cancror. pr;Ep. 3i. Intime mifceantur.
faintnefs {bould indicate the ufe of a fmall quantity of
Of a powder thus prepared, Dr Denman gives from fome cordial medicine.
two to fix grains, and repeats it as circumil:ances reSuch is the praCtice recommended in this difeafe by
'<Iuire. If the firil: doJ.e do -not procure any fenfiMe Dr Denman, We {hall now take a cur[ory view of
'Operation, he repea.ts it in an increafed quantity at the the fentiments of fucceeding writers on this fubjeCt.
;end of two hours, and proceeds in that manner; not
According to Dr Hulme, the proximate caufe of
rexpeCting any benefit but from its frnfible" evacua-the puerperal fever is an inflammation of the inteLl:ines
tion.
and omentum; for the confirmation of which opinion
Sho.ld the difeafe be abated, but not removed, he appeals to dilfeCtions. He fuppofes the chief pre(which fometimes happens), by the efF'eC\: of the firil: difponent caufe of the difeafe to be the preffure of the
'dofe, the fame medicine muG: be repeated, but in a lefs gravid uterus againH: the parts abovementioned. The
.quantity, till aU danger be over. Bat if any alarming omentum, fays he, in the latter ftage of pregnancy,
fymptoms remain, he does not hefitate one moment to muil: either be flat, which is its natural fituation, or be
repeat the p0wder, in the fame quantity as firil: given; rumpled or carried up by the gravid uterus in folds or
though this be feldom necelfary, if the firft dofe ope- doublings. When the latter is the cafe," which he obrates properly,
"-ferves is probably not feldom, the danger of a il:ranguIt is to be obferved, fays Dr Denman, that as the lated circulation will be greater.
Mr White, who has alfo written on this difeafe, ju~
certainty of cure depends upon the proper repetition
'Of the medicine, the method of giving it at il:ated dicioufly remarks, that were Dr Hulme's hypothefis
hours does not appear eligible. If the firil: dofe pro- well founded, the diforder ought rather to take place
duce any C()nfiderable effeC\: by vomiting, procuring before delivery, and be immediately removed at that
{tools, ar plentifully fweating, a repetition of the me- period: That it would likewife moil: generally happen
~icine in a lefs "quantity will feldom fail to anfwer our to women at their firil: labour, when the abdominal
expeCtations; bat great judgment is required in adapt- mufcles are lefs yielding, alld the pains more violent;
ing the quaatity firil: given to the il:rength of the pa~ the contrary of which is moil: frequently experienced
tient and other circumil:ances. We ar.e not to expeCt to be the cafe.
that a difeafe which from the firil: formation carries fo
It alfo"_ deferves to be remarked, that, upon Dr
~vident marks of danger, {bould infiantly ceaiC~ even Hulme's fuppofition, we cannot aCCOJlnt for the difthough a great part of the calife be removed.
eafe being more common and fatal in large tOWl15 and
Fnquent dofes of the faline draughts ought alfo to in hofpitals, than in the country and private praCtice,
be given, which not on~y promote the evacuation by while other inflammatory diforders are more endemic
the inteftines, but likewife increaJ.e the falutary dif- among thofe who live in the latter than the former ft'Charges of urine and perfpiration. Thefe medicines tuation. Even admitting the friCtion ()f the inteftines
are particulalrly fervicea~le in fubduing the remains of and omentum againft the uterus to be as violent as Dr
the fever, after its VIolence has been broken by the Hulme fuppofes, is it not highly ~mprobable, that any
more efficacious remedies abovementioned; but when inflammatLol1 could be occafioned by the prelfure of
they are ufed even in the decline of the difeafe, gentle fnch foft fubil:ances upon each other? Or, were this
laxatives of rhubarb and magnefia, as "advifed by Dr effeCt really produced, ought not the puerperal fever
Denman, ought to be frequently interpofed, fince, to be more common and fatal after the moil: laborious
as hejuftly obierves, .without ftools we .can do litdl! deliveries? But this obfervacion is not fupported by
fervice.
' experience.
Dr Hulme, in favour of his ovm hypothefis, alleges
Notwithil:anding the difcharge by the inteilines appears to have the moil: falutary effeel: in this difeafe, that i.t gives. a ~tisfaCtory anfwer to the queftio~)
yet wnen the il:oma-ch has not been properly unloaded "Why all lymg-m women have been, and ever Will
of offenfive" matter, t~ough a great naufea and fick- be, fubjeCI: to this difeafe?" In this propofitiol1, how~
nefs had indicated the expediency of fuch an evacua- ever, the DoCtor fuppofes fuch an univerfality of the
lion at the beginni)1g of the fever~ the continuance' of difeafe as is not confirmed by ()bfervation. It is af•
firmed
i»lIerpcrat
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l'uerpcral firmed upon undoubted authority, that in many parts priety of this evacuation in arty cafe; but :lpproves of Puerpel"d
Fever. of Britain the puerperal fever is hardly kncown ; where- emeti<;s, cathartics, <lnd clyHers, for cleanfing the Fever.
'!--v---' as, were it really produced by the caufes he affigns, it prima: '!Iia:, and likewife of fuch medicines. and diet as ~
will correCt the putrid humours: adding, that an upwoulJ be equally general and unavoidable.
But bow peculiar foever this author's fentiments right pofture and free ventilation are at all times ufe~
are in refpeCt of the proximate cauft: of this difeafe, ful, and abfolutely neccffary, both for the prevention
they have not led him to any method of cure different and cure of the difeafe.
Another writer 'who treats of the child-bed fefrom the ellabli{hed praCtice. Oll this iubjeCt Dr
Hulme divides his obfervations into two parts, cC!npre- ver is Dr Leake, who has publifhed the refult of his
hending under the former the more fimple method of obfervations on this difeafe from April 1768 to the au·
treatment, and under the latter the more complex. He tumn of the year 1770; but chiefly from December
fet out with remarking, that the patient being gene- 1769 to May 1770, during which period the child-bed
ratly co£live at the beginning of the difeafe, an emol- fever prevailed much ahout London.
lient opening cly£ler will often give immediate relief;
Dr Leake tells us that this fever generally commenbut if thi, {hould not prove effdtual, recourfe mu£l be ced the evening of the fecon::! or morning of the third
had to cathartics. Thole which he found anfwer his day after delivery, with a rigor or fhivering fit. Som(~
pupofe be£l, were the .fa! wtharticus amarus, the oleum times it invaded foon after delivery; and at Nher time5,
ricilli, emetic tartar, and antimonial wine. \Vhen the though rarely, it has feized fo late as the fifth or uxth
bowels have been fufficiently cleared and the pain a- day. Now and then it feemed to be occafioned by
bates, he advifes encouraging a gentle diaphorefis by catching cold, or by errors in diet; but oftener by anmedicines which neither bind the body nor are heat- xiety of mind. Sometimes the thirl't was great; tho'
ing; fuch as a fmall dofe of ipecacuan, emetic tartar, the tongue had, in general, a better appearance at the
and antimonial wine, combined with an opiate in a beginning than is common in other fevers. It was feI·
moderate dofe, and given once or twice in the courfe dom ever black or very foul; but, as the c!ifeafe advanof 24 hours; admini£lering the faline draughts in the ced, became white and dry, with an increafe of thirll ;
intermediate fpaces. If~ preceding or during this and at la£l was of a brownifh colour towards the root,
courfe, a ficknefs at £loma~h or vomiting attend, he where it was ilightly covered with an infpilfated muadviies affilling the efforts of nature, by drinking plen- cus. The lofs of £lrength was fo gTeat and fudden,
tifully of camomile tea, warm Wilter, or any other di- that few of the patients could turn in bed without afluting liquor. He c0ncludes with racommending a cool- flltance, even fo tarly as the fir£l or fecond day arter
ling regimen, re£l of body, and tranquillity of mind; the attack. The lochia, from firit to lalt, were not
prohibiting all kinds of band:!.ges upon the abdomen, obfiruCted, nor deficieFlt in quantity; neither did the
and enjoining particular attention to the £late of the quality of this difcharge f~em to be in the leaft alterbowels, \__ hich ought to be kept gently open for fome ed from its natural £late; a prefumption, fays the autime, even after the diforder feems to be gone ofF, till thor, that the uterus was not at all affeCted. or this
the patient loe quite out of danger.
he was covinced by making a conuderable prelfure
So much for the fimple treatment: we now proceed above the pubes with the hand, which did not occato the fe:coFld part, where he defcribes the method of lion pain; but when the fame degree of prelfure \vas
praCtice when the difeafe is in its more irregular and applied higher, between the £lomach and umbilical recomplicated £late.
gion, it became almo£l intolerable. A perfeCt crius
\Vhen a diarrhrea accompanies the difeafe, he oh- ieldom if ever happened in this fe'fer, which he imferves that it ought by no means to be checked, but putes to the great opprellion of the vital powet~,
fupported, by ordering the patient to drink plentiful- whereby they were rendered unable to produce fuC'h
lyof mild aperient liquors. If the pain of the hypo- an event. When the difeafe proved mortal, the p:cga£lric region be attended with £litches in the fides or tient generally died on the loth or I I th day from the
(,ver the pit of the £lomach, and a pulfe that reults hrlt attack. In thofe who died of t~le fever, t11(:'
the finger pretty thongly, he remarks that bleeding omentum was fouad fuppurated; an inflammationGf
would then be highly neCeiTc'lTY: l~ec1aring, however, which part, or of the inteltines, Dr -Leake conclades
his opini0n, that in the puerperal fever, bleeding is to be the proximate caufe of the difeafe.
In confcquence of this id~a of the caufe of the difto be conudered only as a fecondary means of relief,
though the fir£l in point of time ; that it ought to be eafe, Dr Leake affirms that yenefeCtion is the only readvii,ed with great caution; and that the greaten. depen- medy which can give the patient a chance for life. But,
-dence is :.tlways to be placed upon evacuations by fiool. though it be the principal refource to be depended
Mr White, abovementioned, imputes the puerperal upon at the beginning of the fever, he obferves that
fever to a putrefcent dilpofition of the humours, con- it will feldom prove of fervice after tae fecond or third
traCted clui ing pregnancy, and fomented by the hot day; aNd, if direCted yet later, will only w"eaken and
regimen commonly ufe'd by women in child-bed. In exhau£l the patient; when, matter having begun to
conformity to this opinion, the chief means wbich he form in the omentum, the progref~ of the difeaie can
recommends for preventing the difeafe is a cool regi- no longer be prevented by that evacuation. At this
men and free circulation of air, which he evinces to period the blood begins to be tainted by the abforpbe of tbe greate£l importance. In refpeCt of bleed- tion of the purulent fluid; and the fever, from being
"ing, he inlcrms us, that, upon the ltriCte£l inquiry, he inflammatory, is changed into a putrid nature:.
c.nnot find tbat thofo: who have bled the mo£l copionf.
Afrer bleeding in fuch a quantity as the fpnptoms
Iy Lave had the greate£l fuccefs, either in private or require, he advifes that the corrupted bile be evacuahC'fpi~al praCtice. He cye~ feems to queHicn th'~ pro. ted ;md correCted as foon as pollible; that the diar.
V'OL. XI.
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1\( rpual rhra, ,,;hen exceffive, be reftrained by emollient ano-

h,·,r. d)1'e cl:.'fiers and gentle fudorifics, or even by opiates
~ and mild allringents, when the patient's ftrength begins to fink under the difcharge; and lamy, that
,'. hee the figns of the putrefaCtion or intermiffion take
t:1ace, antifeptics and the Peruvian bark may be adminitlered.
The great uniformity of the fymptoms in all Dr
Leake's patients might authorife an .opinion, that the
fc:ver which he defcribes was in a great meafure a difeafe fui generis, and depended much npon the confEtution of the air preceding and during the period in
which the fever pr.evailed.
Dr Kirkland has alfo made judicious (,bfervati.Jns on
this fubjeCt. He rejeCts the opinion that the puerpel:al fever is a difeafe fui generis, and ariCes always from
the fame caure. The particular fituation of child-bed
women, he acknowledges, occafions a firnilarity in the
appearance of all the febrile fymptoms: but he affirms that the fame kind of fever may be produced by
various c<lufes ; for inftance, by an inflammation of the
uterus or abdomen, by putrid blood or other matter,
and putrid miafms. The fymptoms, he obferves, will
vary according to the time of feizure. If the fever
happens in three or four days after delivery, all the
(ymptoms ufual to the fituation of the patient will
make their appearance; but if it do not invade till
the milk has been fecreted, and the lochial difcharge be
nearly finifhed, the fymptoms, if the breafts are properly drawn, will, for the moft part, be thofe only which
are common to that kind of diforder by which the f~
ver has been produced.
With refpeCt to the cure of puerperal fevers, Dr
Kirkland advifes the antiphlogiilic method when they
arife from inflammation; hut when this method fails
of fuccds, and a diarrhrea fupervenes, the difeafe has
changed its nature, having become more or lefs putrid, and requires a very different treatment.
His obfervatiolls rel.itive to the management of
the diarrhrea merit attention. No one, fays he,
would purge and bleed to cure the colliquative fever
arifing from the abforption of matter in large wounds;
~nd yet the C!nly difference is, that in the puerperal fe·
ver the matter abforbed from the uterus, &c. aCts
witl; more violence, becaufe the blood is commonly
thinner and the habit in a more irril able fiate. ,Ve
fee, continues he, that abforbed matter purges as effeCtually as if any purging medicine had been given
by the mouth; and may we not therefore do harm by
additional purging, when there has been a large evacuation, efpeciallyas purges in this cafe are in::apable
of entirely removing theJomfs .morbi?
fIe confiders the Peruvian bark as the principal remedy, as foon a~ the pulfe finks, the heat is lellened,
and the ftomach will bear it. If the bark increafe the
diarrhrea beyond moderation, he joins with it fmall
dofes oflaudanum; but if the diarrhcI;:t :Chould entirely
Hop without the fever going off, in place of laudanum he advifes a proper quantity of rhub:'lrb. Should
the diarrhrea, notwithftandin~ the ufe of the medicines pJ;opofed, become fo violent as to efldanger the
patient, he joins Mr ,Vhite in recommending the columbo rOQt, which is a warm cordial, and removes the
irritability of the ftomach and inteftines more pOwerfully than any Nher bitter he knows,
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Of thi" difeaf", alfo, as it appeared in Derh y{]l:t'e and Puerperal
fame r,[ tl:c adjacent provinces, an account has been Fever.
publifhed by Dr Butter. Cor.cernir,g ~he caufes and
nature of the difeafe, heobCcrves, that pregnancy
feems to add much tr) the n"tural fcnfibility of the lemale conftirution; beca'.lfe at tbis period w()men are
often fubjeCt to a traiD of nervous fyrrlptoms, which ne.
ver moleft- them at other t:mc';, During gdl.ati)1I
likewife, the appetite is for the moft p<lrt keen, while
the digefl:ion appears to be impaired; and this y:rak.
nef5 is increafed not onlv by improper food, of which
the woman is frequently dellrous, but alia by the inaCtivity attending her lituation. To thefe circum!h·n.
ces, it is added, that the inteflinal palEtge being inter
rupted by the uterine preillue, COnil"eIlds generally
prevails. From the fCI'<=Lll obfervatiolls here enumerated, Dr Butter c-"neludes, Lh"t the pro;..imate caufe
of the puerperal fever is a fpainG(~;c atIcchm cf the
firft pa/fages, with a morbid accumulation ill their 0 vity; and upon this fuppofition he endcavoUI~ to account for the various f} mptoi1lS of the diieafc.
In treating of the method of cnre, he lars down
two indications; the former of '''hich is to P!'01llote
two, three, or four Houls daily, in a manner fuited
to the ftrength of the Ftient, till fuch time as they
refume a natural appearance. The f('cand indiC'atioll
is to relieve all uneafy fymptoms, filch as h'.at, thirH,
head-ach, &c.
'With refpeCt to the opinion entertained by Dr But.
ter of the caufe of the puerperal fever, it nearly coincides with that of Mr White. But however plaufible
it may appear, we are not entirely fatisf1ed that a difeafe attended with fo peculiar fymptoms as the puerperal fever can depend principally upon an irritability,
which is not reftriCted either to the pregnant or puerperal flate.
The late Dr Thomas Young profeffor of midwifery
in the univerfity of Edinburgh, although he publilbed
nothing on the fubjeCt of the puerperal fever, wrote
a very ingenious differtation refpeCting it, which was
read in the Philofophical Society of Edinburgh. In
that dilfertation, after giving a v~y accurate account
of the fymptoms of the diJeafe, which coincides very
nearly with the account given by Ochers, he en,Je,lvours to fllOW, that the pucl'peralJever, ftriCtly fu c:!lled,
is in every infl:ance the confequence of contagion;
but he contends, that the contagious !'1;ltter of this
difeafe is capable only of producing its effeCt, in c(ln~
fequence of a peculiar p"edifj)ofition given by Je];v~ly
and its confequences. In fupport of this doCtrine, he rcmarks, that for many years the difeafe ~QS altogether
unknown in the lying-in ward ()fthe Royal Infirmary at
Edinburgh; btlt that after it was once accidentally introduced into [he hofpital, almoft every woman was in
a :Chort time after delivery attacked with it; although
prior to her delivc:ry, :Che may have lain even for weeb..
together, not only in the fame ward with the infeCted,
but even in the very next bed. He remarks, that it was
only eradicated fr0m the hofpital in confequmce of
the wards being entirely emptied, thoroughly venti.
lated, and new painted. After tj:>.cfe proceiTes, puer.
peral females in the hofpital remained as free from
this difeafe as formerly. The puerperal fever, accord.
ing to Dr Young, has very generally a ftrong tendency to the typhoid type; although he allows, that
4
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not ul1fre'luently attended with or fetons; by purgative:;; or by determining tLc filli,js
I· cv~r .. inflammatory fymptoms, and even with topical inflam- to other parts, by ruocfacients applii.:J to the temples,

e_...

mation, particularly in the intdl:inal canal. On this
idea, he confiders the puerperal fever as admitting of
the fame vari~ty of treatment with other affeCl:ions
depending on contagion, in which fometimes an infl.tmrnatory, [ometimes a putrefcent tendency, prevaib,
fllch, for example, as fnull-pox or eryflpelas. But
ii-om the prevailing putrefcent t~nllency in this affection, he confiders the free accefs of cool air, with the
liberal ure of antifeptic~, a'i being vcry generally requifite.
It deferves to be remarked, that though the feveral
"Titers who treat of this fubjeCl: ha\'e conduCl:t:d their
method of cnre conform;,bly to their particular idea of
the caufe of the difeafe, refpeCl:ing which their fentiment are very different, they {eem to have been equal1v fucce!sful in the treatment of their patients. Indeed
the feveral writers differ lefs from each other in their
method of cure than might be expected, where fo great
an oppofition of theoretical [cmtiments prevails. For
afc'~r endeavouring to ef!:ablifh indications correfpondent to their particular fyf!:ems, thofe who contend for
the expediency of promoting the intellinal difcharge,
dilTnacle not from a recourfe to phlebotomy when the
diC:a[e is attended with inflammatory fymptoms; while,
on the other hand, the mof!: f!:renuous advocates for
bleeding admit the utility of the former evacuation. It
appears, therefore, that a due regulation of the alvine
difcharge is necelhry tbrough the whole courfe of the
fever, but venefeCl:ion only fometimes.
CEPHALALG lA.
HEAD-AcH
The head-ach is [ymptomatic of very many difl:~m
pers, but is rarely an original difeafe itteIf. Dr Home
acquaints us that his report-hooks only furnifh four infl:ances of it; and of there four, three were women.
The difeafe proved fatal to the man; and after death,
a cofiderable effuflOn of blood was found on the brain,
tosether with iilme hyclatiJs, and water in the ventricles.
Head-ach~ appe3r frequently to be occafioned by effufions of blood or 1erl1.m ; as 'well as by ulcers, and
abfcefIes of the brain, dura and pia mater. Accretions
and offifications of different parts of the dura mater,
falx, and brain, are alfo frequently difcovered. An off!fication of the falx, however, does not always produce
head-ach: f0r Dr Home mentions a patient who had
the falx off!fied without head-ach; but he had been obierved to be very furious when drunk. Congefrions of
blood in the veiTds of the brain are alfo difcovered from
diffccrions to be a frequent caufe of the head-ach ; and
nervous irritation alone will frequently produce it, as
v:e fee in the cla'llus hyjlericus.
In the cure of this difeafe we have little or no power
over offifications, effufions, or ulcerations; and hence
the head-ach is frequently incurable In congef!:ions,
and nervous afFeCl:ions, medicines may indeed be of
fome fervice. Congefl:ion may be relieved by an eracnation of blood, either general or topical; as venereetioll, cupping, or leeches: by err hines ; which, however, Dr Home thinkS are little to be depended upon;
by topical evacuations near the head by bliil:ers, iffues,

pedilu via, &c.
Nervous irritation -may be diminiOlcd, I. By a
great quantity of cold water drunk every morniu;,;',
This is recommended by HofFman; and will wafb off
a.1 acrid particles from the fl:omach, while tlle colli
f!:rengtbeIl3 and diminiOles the fenlibility of the part.
This remedy W~IS tried for a confiderable time in OLe of
Dr Home'~ patients without any eff'CL'l. 2. Netvou~
and tonic medicines; as the bark, valerian, &c TIlde
were tried in two of Dr Home's patients, but ali(')
without fucce[s. In a third the valerian fuc.:ceded.
3· By cold water applied to the head, immerfien, or
the {hower-b,lth. 4' Cephalics; ;',s lavender, rofemary, &c. In ilight cafes, the fmell of eau de iuce, Ot·
any itrong volatile alkali, will generally prove a cure.

A Dangerous A

FFECTl0N

of the (ESOPHAGUS.

This diil:cl'l1per has only been treated of by Dr
Munckley, who reckons it one of the mof!: deplorable
difea[es of the human body. Its beginning is in general fo ilight as to be fcuce worth notice, the pa~
tients perceiving only a fmall impediment to the fw,,\.
lowing of {olid food: they ufually continue in this Hate
for many months; during which, all liquid foods, and
even folids themfelves, when cut [mall :;md fwallowed.
leifurely, arc got down without much difficulty: by
degTees the evil increafes, and the p,tflitge through the
ref()pbagus becomes fo narrow, that not the fmallef!: fa.lid whlltever can pafs through it ; but, :.tIter havinO"
beell detained for fome time at the part where the ob..
f!:ac1e is formed, is returned again with a hollow noife:
of a very peculiar kind, and with the appearance of
convulfion.
The feat of this malad y is fometimes near the top of
the refophagus, and at other times farther down, nearer
the fuperior orifice or the i1omach. In this lart caie,
the part of the alimentary tube which is above the obf!:ruCl:ion is frequently fo dilated by the food which is
detained in it :as to be capable of containing a larn
quantity; and the kind of vomiting, by ~bich it is
ag,lin returned through the mouth, comes OIl {i)()[1er or
later after the attempt to fwallow, in proportion to
the nearnefs or remotenefs
the part ajfeCl:ed. In tll.c
lai1 i1age of this difeafe, not even liquids themfelves
can be fwallowed fo as to pafs into the ltomach, and
the patient dies literally i1arved to deZl.th.
On the difieCl:ion of fuch as have died in this man.
ner, the refophagus is found to be confiderably thickened; and in fome fa contraCl:ed within at the difeafed
part, as fcarcely to admit the pal1inO' of a common
probe; in others, to adhere together in fuch a manner
as entirely to clofe up the pafi;tge, and not to be feparated without great difficulty.
He comes next to (how what he ha'i found to be the
mof!: efficacious method of treating this difeafe, which)
though not uncommon, yet in general has been coniidered as incurable.
He claims not the merit of havin:~ difc:overed the
method of cure, but hopes that fome fervice may arife
from publiillin~ what his exp('rience has confirmed to
him; having firft received the hint from another eni.
nent phyfician.
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'T;,e O!:1y medicit~e, then, from the ufe of which he
ha~ ever fot:nd any fc:rvice, is mercury; and in cafes
~ \\,l,ich are recent, and where the fympwms have noJ;
Iifen to a:lJY great height, fman ~ofes of mercury given
.every right, and prevel'lted, by purgative medicitlcs,
from affecting the mouth, have accomp1ilhed the cure.
But where the· complaint has been oflong [tanding,
and the fymptom has come on of the food's b~ing retumed through the mouth, a more powerful method of
treatment becomes necelfary. In this cafe he b"s ncver found any thing of the leail: avail in removing any
of the fymptoms, but mercury, wed iil fuch :, manner as to raife a gentle but connant fpittittg-: and this
method he has purfued with the happieil: fuccefs. If
this method be commenced before the complaint has
gained too much ground upoa the confl:itution, t1;e
cafe is not to be defpaired of; and of thofe who have
ceme under his care in this frate, by much the greater
part have received confiderable benefit from it, and
many have been entirely cured.
'T-h,~ complaint itfelf he obferves, is not very uncommon; but there is no infi:ance, to his knowledge,
ncorded, of fuccefs from any other manner of treating
it, than that he has recommended.
l'trh.,!.
3!,,:a.

WO RMS.
Thofe infef.ting the human bcidyare chiefly of three
kinds: the afcarides, or fmall round and {hart white
worms; the teres, or round and long worm; and the
'tamia, or tape worm.
The afcarides have ufually thwr feat in the rectum.-The teretes or lumbrici are about a {pan long, round and
finooth: they are feated for the mofr part in the upper
iinall inteil:ines; but fometimes they are lodged aHo in
the fromach, and in any part of the inteilines, even to
the rectum.-The tape worms are from two to forty
feet long, according to the tefrimony of Platerus; they
generally ,pofTefs the whole tract of the intefrines, but
,'efpecially the ileum: they very much refemble a tape
itl their appearance, whence the name d tape-worm:
hut another fpecies of this genus, from the refemblance of each joint to a gourd feed, has the name ,f
the gourd. worm.
In the Medical Tranfactions, Vol. 1. Dr Heberden
oi\'e:; a very accurate account of the fymptoms prtlht~ed by the afcaridl'S, from an eminent phylician '\lho
was troubled with them all his life. They brought on
an uneafinefs in the reCtum, and an almoil: intolerable
itl:Li!~g in the anus; which fenfations moO:. ufually
C,lm~ on in the evening, and prevent~d l1eep for fenral
hour~.
They were attended with heat, fometimes fo
conliderable as to produce a fwelling in the rectum
both internally and o:;:xternally ; and if thefe fymptoms
'were not foon relieved, a tenefmus was brought on,
with a mucous dejection. Sometimes there was a griping pain in the lower part of the abdomen, a little
above the OJ pubis. If this pain was very fevere, a
bloody mucus followed, in which there was often
found afcarides alive. They were alfo fometimes fufpected of occafioning difrurbed ileep, and fome degree of head-ach.
On this cafe Dr Heberden obferves, that the general health of the patient did not feem to have fuffeted
from the long continuance of the difeafe, nor the immdiate mconvenicnc06 of the diforder itfelf to have
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incre:1fcd. "It is (Clys'he) perh~lps univ,-rf:tl:y t;-,le, WOrlll$.
thilt this kin,{ pf worms, though ~lS ditii,:!')t to he CLl- ~
red as any, yet is th:: Ie,d!: dangerous of ,IlL They
have been blown to accompany a perron th·ow;h cl:e
whol(! of a long lir~) without any rca ron to ji!toeCl:
that they had hal1ened its end. As in this caie dlere \
was no remarkable rtcknefs, :Jhiigeflion,.gidJinef:s, pain
ofth.e fi:om3ch, nor i,chini~ of the nofe, pdljhly there
fymptoms, where they have happened to be jnined \\ ith
the a(cmidc:s, did !lot p;<operly belong to them, butaroj~ from forne other canies.
There is indeed no cne
fign of thefe worms, l>ut what in fome patients will
be wanting."
The abovementioned patient ufed purging and irri.
tating clyfl:ers 'xlth v~ry little fuccefs. One drachm
and an half of tobacco was infllfed in fix ounces of
boiling ".-ater; and fhe Ilnined liquor heino' given a<>a clyfrer, occ-lfic.n,:d a y!c\lr:nt pain in the ~';':tT part
vf th-e abdomen, ',':ith flintnefs and a cold i;'n'at:
this inje&ion, thoug!o retained only one minute, :1.'1:eL{
as a fma.rt jlc1l"'.c, hilt did little or no good. Lime~
water was alii) ufed ,IS a c1yl1er; whiCh brought on a
cofiivenefs, but had no good effeCt. Six grains of
falt of freel were dilfolved in ux ounces of water, and
injected. This dyaer in a few minutes ocqfioned an
aching in the rectum, griped a little without purging,
and excited a tene[nius. Some f€w a[cariJe~ were
'brought off with it ; bm all of them were alive, The
uneafy fenfation in the rectum did not abate till fome
warm milk was thrown up. Whenever the teneimus
or mucus froolii were thought worth the taking notice of, warm milk and oil generally gave immediate
relief. If purging was neceiLlry,. the lenient purges,
fuch as manna WIth oil, were, in this particular cafe,
made.ufe of: rhubarb W?3 found too fiimulating.Blat, 1D general, the moil: ufeful purge, and _whic11
therefore was molt ufually taken, wa, cinnabar an,l
rhuharb, of each half a drachm: this powder feldom
failed to bring away a :r;nucus as tranfparent as the
white of an egg, and in this many afcarides were
moving about. The cinnabar frequently adhered to
this mucus, which did not come off in large quantities, when .a purge W;1.S taken without cinnabar.
Calomel d~d no more than any other pmge which
operates bnikly would have done; that is, it brought
away afcarides, with a great deal of mucus. 'oil
given as a clyfrer fometimes brought off thefe animalcules: the oil fwam on the furtice of the mucus,
and the afcai'ides were alin and moving in the mucw;
itfelf, wh:ch probably hindered the oil from coming
in contact with them and ki!iill~ them.
The Doctor alfo obl~f\'C:s, tj1at mucus or Dime is
the proper nell of the afcarides, in which they live,
and is perhaps the food by whtch they are nouri{hed;
and it is this mucus which preferves them unhurt,
thollgh fur.rounded with many other liquors, the immediate touch of wh:ch would -be fatal. It is hard to
fatisfy ourfelve 5 by what inH:inct they find it out in
the human body, and by what meatis they get at it ;
but it is obfervable ~n many other parts of nature, a:;
well as here, that ,~here there is a fit foil for the
hatching and growth of animals and vegetables, nature has taken fufficient care that their feeds {bould
~Ild the way thither. Worms are faid to have been
found in the intefiines of infants born dead. Purges,
by
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by lellening this flime, never fail to rdi:,e the ra~
-'.....-- tient: and it is not unlikely, that the wonm which
are not forced away by this qnickened motion of the
intefl:ines, may, for want of a proper qnantity of it,
languilh, and at lail: die; for if the ;l'caridcs arc taken
out of their mucus, and expofed to the open air, they
become motionlefs, and apparently die i:1 a very lhort
time. Dr Hebenlen fuppofes that the kind of purge
made ufe of is of fome confequence in the cure of all
other worms as well as afcarides ; the ;,mimals being
always defended by the mllCUS from the irPmediate
action of medicines: and that therefore thofe purges
are the befl: which act lYrilkly, and of which a repetition can be moft earily borne. Purging waters are
of this fort, and jalap efpeciall y for children; two or
more grains of which, mixed with fugar, are moil: eafily taken, and may be repeated daily.
'
From the cafe above-mentioned, and from Dr Heherden'~ obfervations, we may eafily fee why it is fo
difficult t<+ dell:roy thefe animals; and why ai1thelmintics, greatly celebrated for fame cures, are yet fo far
from being fpecifics in the difeafe. As the worm:.
which refide in the cavities of the human body are
never expofed to the air, by which all living creatures
are invigorated, it is evident, tJ~at in themfelves they
mua be the moll: tender and eafilv dell:ruClible creatnres imaginable, and much lefs ~ill be requifite to
kill them- than ,my of our common infucts. The
mofl: pernicious fubll:ances to any of the cor..mlOD infects are oil, cau!tic fixed alkali, lime, and lime~""~r.
The oil operates upon them by ihutting up the pores
of their bodies; the lime-water, lime, and cau!tic alkali, by diifolving their very fubtlance. In the cafe
of inteftinal worms, however, the oil can have very
little effect upon them, as they are defended from it
by the moiil:ure and mucus of the intellines; the like
happens with lime-water: and therefore it is neceifary
that the medicine fhould be of fuch a natt1re as to
defl:roy both mucus and infects together: for which
purpofe the cauttic fixed alkali is at once fafe and ef~
ficacious; nor is it probable that any cafe of worms
whatever could rellil: the proper ufe of this medicine.
A very large dole of m"y faIt indeed will alfo dell:roy
the mucus and def1roy til': wonts; hut it is apt to
inflame and excoriate the nomach and intell:ines, and
thus to produce worfe di!tempers than that which it
.was intended to cure. Dr Heberden gives the following remarkable cafe of :l patient cured of worms
by enormous dofes of common falt, after trying m,my
other remedies in vain. bl February 1757, the.pa~
tient was feized with uncommon pains in his ftomach,
attended with mlufea, vomiting, -:md confiipation of
bowels, and an almoft totallofs of fleep and appetite:
He foon became much emaciated, and could neither
nand nor w~llk upright; his belly grew fmall and
hard, and clofely retracted, infomuch that the ll:ernum
covered the navel, and the latter could fcarce be difcovered or felt by the finger: his urine was always
milky, and foon'depofited a thick white fediment; lolis
excrements were very nard and lumpy, nfembling
thofe of !heep, only or-a brown colour ;' nor had he
,ever a !tool without fome :rtJ.edic;ne or other to procure it. In this fituation he continued four years;
during which time he had been in an infirmary, attended by eminent phyficians, but was difmiffed as,in.
Worms.
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curable. At la!t he w:ts advifed by a neighbour to
drink falt and water, as he faid he knew one cured
by it who had for many years been affiitled with the
fame kind of pains in the belly llnd ftomach. As his
difl:emper was now aImoH: infupportable, he willingly
tried the experiment. Two pounds of common faIt
were dilfolved in as little water as pollible, all which
he drank in Iefs than ;m hour. Soon afterwards he
found himfelf greatly oppreifed at the {tomach, grew
extremely fick, and vomited violently; on the fourth
{training he brought np about half a pint of fmall
worms, part afcarides, and the refl: refembling thofe
worms which are- called the batts, ann frequently m~t
with in the ll:omach of horfes, but much fmaller, and
about the fize of a grain of wheat. The faIt foon
began to operate downwards, and he had five or fix:
very copious fetid ftooIs, tinged with blood; and in
them difcharged near an equal quantity of the fame
kind @f worms he had vomited. Being greatly fa~
tigued with the violence of the operations, he fell into
a calm fleep, which lafl:ed two hours, during which
he fweated profufely, and a:woke much refrelhed.
Infl:ead of his ufual pains, he now only complained of
a rawne[s and forene[s of his gullet, H:omach, and
bowels, with an almofl unquenchable thirfl:; to allay
which, he drank large quantities of cold water, whey~
butter-milk, or whatever he could get. The urine he
110W paired was fmall in quantity, and rendered with
/... ery great difficulty, heing highly faturated with the
f,ilt, from whence arofe a mofl: troublef0me dyfuria
and !trangnry. However, thefe fymptoms gradually
abated by a free ufe of the liquors abovementioned;
and on th{~ third morning he w1ts fo well recovered,
that he took two pounds more of faIt, diifolved in the
like quantity of water. The effects were nearly rim:.
Ltr to the former; only that moit of the worms were,
r.ow burlt, and came away with a confiderable quan.
tity of ilim~ and mucus. The drought, fl:rangury, &r.
returned with th~ir former violence, but [oon yielded
to the old treatment. He fweated very copiou:fly fOT
three days, flept eafily, aJOld by that time could ex.
tetld his body freely;. on the fifth day he left his bed~
and, though very weak, could w~lk upright; his
!trength and appetite [oon returned, and he becam;!
robufl: and well.
The anthelmintic medicines which ha.ve been recom.
mended by one perfOil or other, are in a manne,r innumer able; but the principal are,
1. !?<Jticijil'Ver.
This is very efficacious againfl: all
kinds of worms, either til-ken in the form of calomel
or corrofive fublimate. Even the crude metal boiled in
'water and the water drunk, hots been recommended as
an almofl certain cure. But this, it is evident, can
receive no impregnation from the mercury. If, therefore, it have any effect, it mull: be from fome foreirrn
and accidental impregnatiop.. In moll: inaances th~e
can be no objection to mercury, but only that it is
not endowed with any att~nuatii1g quality whereby
the mucus in which there infeets refide can be dif.
folved. It therefore fails in many cafes, though it
will moft certainly defl:roy worms where it can get
at them.
.
'2. Powder oj tin.
This was for f0me time celebrated as a fpecific; and indeed we may rea[onably
expeCl: good effects' from it; as by its weight and
grittinefs
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grittinefs it rubs 6ft' the' mucus and ""orms it CO:1tains from the coats of the inteftinal canal, in which
caff!l they are eafily evacuated by purgatives. In
order to produce any confiderable effects, it mult be
given in a lar~e dofe.
3. Geqjfrtea-inermis,
csMag: bark. This remedy is ufed by the inhabitants of Jamaica. The
firfl: account of it which appeared in Britain was
publifhed in the Phyfical and Literary EiTays, vol.
ii. by Mr Duguid furgeon in that Wand. He acquaints us, that the inhabitants of Jamaica, young
and old, ,,,hite and black, are much infefted with
worm~, efpecial1y the long round fort; the reafon
of which, he thinks, is the quantity of fweet Tifcid vegetables which they eat. On diiTecting a child
of feven months old, who died of vomiting and
convulfions, twelve large worms were found; one of
them filled the appendix 'Vermiformis, and three of
them w€re intwified in fuch a marmer as to block up
the ~'al'Vula Tulpii, fo that nothing could pafs from the
fmall to the great guts.-The cabbage-bark, however, he tells us, is a fafe and effetl:ual remedy, and
the moG: powerful vermifuge yet known; and that
it frequently brings away as many worms by G:ool as
would fill a large hat. He owns that it has fometimes
violent effeCts; but this he afcribes to the negroes who
:make the decoCtion (in which form the bark is ufed),
and not to the remedy itfelf.
Mr Anderfon, furgeon in Edinburgh, has alfoginn
an account of this bark and its operation, in a letter
to Dr Duncan, publifhed in the Edinburgh Medic<\.l Commentaries, volume iv. p. ~4. From this account it appears, that there are two -different kinds
of bark; the cne much paler than the other: the
pale kind operates much more violently than the other.
It often occaGons loofe fiools, great naufea, and
fuch lile fymptoms, attended with great uneafinefs
in the belly: in one or two inflances it was fufpeCl:ed cf inducing {yncope. The darker coloured
kind refembles the crtffia lignea, the ugh it is of a
much coarfer texture. This ki];Jd, Mr Anderfon
thinks, may be exhibited in any, cale where an anthelmintic is neceiTary ; the dangerous fymptoms might
have followed either fJ'om the ufe of the firG: kind, or
fr6m an over-dofe of the fecond. The uflaal method of
preparing the medicine is by boiling two ounces and a
half of the bark in two quarts of water to a pint and a
half. Of this a tea-fpoonful may be given at firfl: in the
morning, gradually increafing the quantity till we
come to four or five table fpoonfuls in a day. When
exhibited in this manner, Mr Anderfon informs us,
that he never faw it produce any violent fymptoms,
and has experienced the beft effeCts from it as an ~n
thelmintic. After the ufe of this, deco-Ction for eight
or nine mornings fucceffively, a dofe of jalap with
'calomel mult be given, which feldom fails to bring
away the worn,s, fome dead, fome alive. If at any
time the decoction produce more than one or two
loofe fiools, a few drops of liquid laudanum may
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be given; and, in general, Mr AndetfOl'l gave 15 Worms.
or 20 drops of the fpirit oflavender with each dofe.
'--v-In a letter from Dr Rulli, profeiTor of cheminry
at Philadelphia, to Dr Duncan of Edinburgh, the
following account is given of another preparation 01
tLis medicirce. ," It has long (fays he) been a com.
plaint among phyflcians, that we have 110 'Vermifuge
medicine which can be dependcd upon. Even calomd
fails in many cafes \\ here there are the moG: pathog~
nomonic figns of worms in the bowels. But this COlllplaint, it i5 hoped, is 110W at an end. The phyficians
of Jamaica have lately found, that the cabbage-bark,
as it is called in the Weft Indies, made into a fyrup
with brown fugar, is an infallible antidote to them.
I have ufed above 30 pt;lUnds of it, and have neye1'
found it fail in one infl:ance. The fyrup is pleafant ; it
fometimes pukes, and always purges, the firfl: or fe·
cond time it is given."
NotwithG:anding thefe encomiums, however, the
cabbage-bark (A) hath not come into general ufe in
Britain. But difeafes from the teretes, or lumbrici
as they are 'otten called, the fpecies of worm againft
which' this bark is employed, much lefs frequently
occur than i>l fome other countries. When they do
occur, in almofi every infl:ance they readily yield to
more gentle and fafe anthelmintics; and the worms
may not only be expelled by calomel, but by the vegetable bitters; as the powder of the femen fantonicum, or the like.
4· Couhage, or cow-itch. This is the Dolichos' urens
or j>l'uriens of Linnreus; and the principles on which
it acts have been already eKplained under the ar.
tide DOLICHOS. It is fomewhat iimilar to the pow.
der of tin, but bids fair for being more efficacious.
It might at firG: appear to occur as objections to this
medicine, that by the hairs of it entangling themfelves with one another, calculi might be formed in
the intefiines, or obHructions equ;JlIy bad; or if the
fharp points and hooks with which it abounds were
to adhere to the nervous coats of the inteftines them~
felves, they might occafion a fatal irritation, which
could not be rem(;ved by any means whatever. But
from the experience of thofe who have em'ployed it
extenflve1y in praCtice, it would appear, that thefe ob.
jections are entirely theoretical; and that it may be
employed -with perfect fafety. The fpiculre. gently
{craped off from a fingle pod, and mixed with fyrup
or melaiTes, are taken for a dofe in the morning faG:ing.
It is repeated in this manner for two or three days
without any fenfible operation; but even a very flight
purgative taken afterwards has been found to difcharge an almofl: incredible quantity of worms. And
afcording to Dr Bancroft, who has given a very particular account of its ufe in his N~tural Rifiory of
Guaiana, it is one of the fafeG: and mofi certain an·
thelmilltics yet difcovered; but, as well' as the bark
of the Ge1!rtea, it has hitherto been very little ufed
in Britain, probably from its not being neceffary.
5· Indian pink. The plant, which in the Spigelia
marilandica

(A) The moft accurate account of this vegetable, and its effeCts, has been given by Dr Wright in the Philoiophical Tranfaaions, of which the reader will find a ihort view under the article Geqfji-tea, in the order (If
t,he alphabet.
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and was firll recommended in the Edinburgh Phyllcal
and Literary Elfays by Dr Garden of Charldtown in
South Carolina. He is of opinion that a vomit ought
always to precede the ufe of it; and informs us, that
half a drachm of it purges as brifkly as the fame
quantity of rhubarb. At other times he has known
it produce no effeCt on the belly though given in
very large quantity: In fuch cafes it becomes neceHary to add a grain or two of fweet mercury, or
fome grains of rhubarb; but then it is le[s eftica·
ciolts than when it proves purgative without addition,
The ufe of it, however, in fmall dofes, is by no means
fafe; as it frequently produces giddinefs, dimnefs of
fight, convulfions, Sec. The addition of a purgative,
indeed, prevents thefe effeCts; but at the fame time,
as aln..ady obferved, it diminilhes the virtue of the
medicine. The DoCtor therefore recommends large
dofes, as from them he never knew any other effeCt
than the medicine's proving emetic or' violently cathartic. The dofe is from 12 to 60 or 70 grains of
the root in fubllance, or two, three, or four drachms
of the infufion, twice a-day.
This medicine bas alfo had its day, and is now
".:::-y far flom being confide red as a lpecific. From
what has been alre:ldy ob[Grved, it mufl: pri!tty clear.
ly appear, that powder of tin, cow-itch, or fixed
alkaline iialts, bid fairefl: for defhoying wormo in all
the variety of cafes in which they can occur. Alkalies indeed have been but little tried. Vie have
known one cafe in which all the complaints have
been removed by a fingle dofe: we have alfo an infiance of their efficacy, in an extraordinary cafe
of a worm bred in the liver, m('ntioned in the zci
volume of the Medical Obfervations. The patient
had a violent pain in the fide, and fometimes in the
fhoulder, as the worm lllifted its 'place ; but, on the
application of a lixivial poultice, the pain w~nt out of
the fide entirely, and kept i1'1 the ihoulder for fome
weeks.
The long round worms feem to be the moll dangerous which infeft the Im:nan body, as they often
pierce through the llomach and inte!1ines, and thus
bring on a miferable death. The common fymptoms of
them are naufea, vomiting, loo[enefs, fainting, !lender
intermitting pulfe, it-ching of the nofe, and epileptic
fits. By the confumption of the chyle they produce
hunger, palene[s,. ,veaknefs, cofl:ivenefs, tumor of the
abdomen, eru,-'btions, and rumbling of the intefl:ines ;
but it is from the perforation of the intefl:ines that
the difeafe proves fo frequently fatal. A child may
be known to have worms fro:n !l:s cold tern perament, palenefs of the countenance, livid eye-lids,
hollow eyes, itching of the nofe, vOr:lcity, fiartings,
and grinding of the teeth in Deep; and more efpecialIy by a very fetid breath. Very frequently~ however, they are voided by the mouth and anus, in which
cafe there is no room for doubt. In the Medical
Commentaries, vol. II. we have an account of the inteltines bein~ perforated by a worm, and yet the patient recovtlrecl. The patient was a woman troubled
with an inflam'mation iri the lower part of the abdomen. The pain was fa violent, that for fix eays Die
nept none at all; the tumor then broke, difcharged
upwards of a pound of thin watery fanies, immediately
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after which the excrements followed. The next day
fhe was extremely low; her pulfe could fcarcely be
felt; the extremities were cold; and there was a confiderable difcharge from the wound, which had already begun to mortify. She got a decoCtion of the bark
with wine, which alle\,iated the iymptoms; but in
removing the mortified parts a worm was found among
them nine inches long, and as thick as an eagle's quill.
By proper applications, the difcl1arge of excrements
reafed, and the recovered perfec1 health. She was
ienlible of no .cciJent giving rde to the inihmmation;
fo that in all probability it arofe entirely from the
worm itfe1£
The ttenia, or tape-7.uorm, as it is called, is one of
thoLe moll: difEcult to be n.:moved from the human body. It is of two kinds, ttenia folium and itenia lata;
for a defcription of which fee the article TJE:-ilA.The reaioll of its being fo difficult to cure, is. that
though portions of it are apt to break olf and be difcharged, it is endowed with a power of reproduCtion,
fo that the patient is little or nothing b::tter. The
fymptoms Dccalioned by it are not ditferent from thofe
above defcribed. A fpecific againll the !tellia lata hath
been lately fo much celebrated in France, that th:: king
thought proper to purchafe it from the proprietor
(Madam Nouffer), and the account of it has been
tranf1ated into Engliih by Dr Simmons. The patients
are required to obierve no particular regimen till the
day before they take the fpecific. That day they are
to take nothing after dinner till about 7 o'clock; after
which, they are to take the following foup: " Take
a pint and an half of water, two or three ounces of
?:ood frelli-butter, and two ounces of bread cut into
thin Dices: add to this faIt enough to feafon it, and
then boil it to the confrll:ence of pan ada." Abollt a.
quarter of an hour after this, they take a bifcuit and a
glafs of white-wine, either pure or mixed with water ;,
or even water alone, if they have not been accufl:omed
to wine. If the patient has nct been to Ho:)l that dar.
(which, howe,'er, is not ufual with patients in this.
way), the foliowing clyll:er is to be il'ljeCJ:ed. "Take
a fmall quantity of the lea ves of mallows, and boil them
in a fufficient quantity of water, mixing with it a little
faIt, and when l!rained off add two ounces of oil
olive." Next morning, about eight or nine hours after
the fupper abovementioned, the fpecific i<; to be taken •.
Tbi~ is no other than two or three drachms of the root
of male fern, polypodium jilix rna.. of Linn:rus, ga~
thered in autumn, and reduced to fine powder. It is.
to be takerl in any dillilled water, or in common water. This medicine is apt to occafion a naufea: to.
avoid whicb, Madam Noufl:er allows her patients to
chew any thing that is agreeable, but forbids any
thing to be fwallowed; or they may fmell to vinegar lo
to check: the ficknefs: but if, notwithllandinO' this~
the fpecific be thrown up, a frdh dofe mull b~ fwal.
lowed as foon as the flcknefs is gone off, and then
they mull iry to Deep. About two hours after this
the following bolus is to be taken. "Take of the panacea of mercury 14. times fublimed, and feleCt reun
of fcammony, each ten grains; of frelh and good O'amboge, fix or feven grains: reduce each of thefeO fub.
ftan<:es feparately into powder, and then mix them with
fome conferve into a bolus." This compofition is to
be f',,-allowed at two different times~ walhing it down
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with one or two dillies ofweak green-tea, after which cure of patients in the hottel'!: d.ays of {ummer, fht! Wor~le.

the patient muft walkabout his chamber. .When the then gave her fpecific very early- in the morning; ~
bolus begins to operate, he is to take a difh of the and with this precaution {he faw no difference in its
fame tea occafiof.lally.a until the worm be expelled; effects.
then, and not before, Madame N@uffergives him broth
On the day appointed for the trial of this medicine
Or foup, and he is dIrected to dine as is ufual after ta- before the commiffioners nominated by the king of
king phyDc. After dinner he may either lye down or France, it was exhibited to five-different ~rfons; but
walk out, taking care to conduct himfelf di[creetl y, only one of them was certainly known to have the ttenia
to eat bu: little fupper, and to avoid every thing that lli/ta by having difcharged parts of it before. That
is not of eafy digemon.
perfon was cured; the fecond voided a portion of the
The cure then is complete; but it is not always ef- ttenia folium; the third fame afcarides-, wlth a part of
fcfred with the fame quicknefs in every fubject. He ilietteniafolium; the fourth and fifth voided no worms;
who has not kept down the whole bolus, or· who is not but the laft confidered much of the vifcid flime he
fufficielltly purgeJ by it, ought to take, four hours af- voided to be worms in a diifolved frate.
ter it, from two to eight drachms of Epfom faIt di{:.., This trial was thought fufficient to afcertain the ef.
foived in boiling water. The dofe ofthis faIt may be ficacy of the medicine, and further trials were made
varied according to the temperament and other cir- by thofe to whom the fecret was communicated. The
cumftances of the patient.
firft voided two trenia, after much vomiting and 18 or
If the worm fhould not come away in a bundle, but 20 ftQols; the fecond had no vomiting, but was ai
in the form of a thread (which particularly happens violently purged, and difcharged two worms; the third
when the worm is involved in much tenacious mucus), had 20 copious ftools during the night, and difchaged
the patient muft continue to fit upon the clofe nool the worm in the morning; and the fifth was effected
,vithout attempting to draw it away, drinki1!lg at the in much the fame manner. Some others who were
fame time warm weak tea: fometimes this alone is not not relieved, were fuppofed not to have a trenia.
fufficient, and the patient is obliged to take another
This fpecific, however, is not to be confidered as a
dofe or purging falt, but without varying his pofitiqn new difcovery; the efficacy of fern in cafes of tenia
till the worm be wholly expelled.
having @een known long ago. Theophraftus prefcribes
It is unufual for patients who have kept down both its root, in dofes of four drams, given in water fweetthe fpeciflc and purging dofe, not to difcharge the ened with honey, a~ u.feful in expelling flat worms.worm before dinner-time. This, however, fometimes Diofcorides ordt:rs it in the fame dofe, and adds, that
happens when the dead worm remail.lsin large bundles its effects are more certain when it is mixed with four
in the inteftines, fa that the freees becoming more oboli (40 grains) 'of fcammony or black hellebore; he
limpid towards the end of the purging, pafs by it particularly requires that garlic fhou1d be taken bewithout drawing it with them. The patient may in fore hand. Pliny, Galen, (Jribafius, and Aetius, a~
this cafe eat his dinner; and it has been obferved, that fcribe this fame virtue to fern; and are followed in this
the food, joined to the u[e of a c1yfter, h:.l.s brought by Avicenna, and the other Arabian, phyficians. Dar..
about the expulfion of the worm.
ftenius, Valeri as Cordus, Dodonreus, Mathiolus, DaSometimes the worm is brought away by the action lee ham pius, who commented on Diofcorides, cr C0of the fpecific alone, before the patient has taken the pied him in many things, all mention the fern.reot
purging bolus: when this happens, Madame Nouf- as a fpeciflc againft the trenia. Sennertus, and Burnet
fer gives only two·thjrd~ of it, or fubftitutes the faIt after him, recommended in ~milar cafes an infullon of
in its ftead.
this plant, or a dram of its powder for young perfons,
Patients muf1: not be alarmed by any fenfation of and three drams for adults, Simon Paulus, quoted by
heat or uneafinefs they may feel during the action of Ray· and Geoffroy, confiders it as the moft efficacious
the remedy, either before or after a copious evacua- of all poifons againft the flat worm, and as being the
tiOIl, or jul1: as they are about to void the worm. bafis of all the fecret remedies extolled by emperics in
Thefe fenfations are trallfitory, and go off of their own that difeafe. Andry (gdndr. des Vers, p. 246, 249)
accord, or by the affiftance of the vapour of vinegar prefers dif1:illed fern-water to the root in powder, or
drawn in at the nofe.
he employs it only in the form of an opiate, or mixed
They who have vomited both the fpecific and bollls, with other fubftances.
or who have kept do\.vn only a part of them, fomeThefe ar~ not the only authors who have mentiontimes d.o not void the worm that day. Madame Nouf· ed the treni:!.; many others have defcribed this worm,
fer therefore directs them to take again that night the t11e fympt:>ms it excites, and the treatment proper to
foup, the wine and bifcuit; and if circumftances re- expel it. AlmoR all of them mention the fern-root,
quire it, the clyfler. If the worm do not come away but at the fame time they point out other remedies <tS
Juring the night; fhe gives them early the next morn- potTeffing eqml efficacy. Amongft thefe we find the
ing another dofe of the fpec!fic, and, two hours after- bark of the root of the mulberry tree, the juice of the
ward" fix drachms or an onnce of pur~ing falt, reo auricula murus, the roots of chamtelifJn niger, ginger,
peating the whole procefs of the preceding day; 0 - zedoary; decoctions of mugwort, fouthernwood, worm·
<Jepting the bolus, \I hich {he fuppreifes.
wood, penny-royal, origanum, hyifop, aJl.d in general
She tlbferves, that very hot weather diminifhes in of all bitter and aromatic plants, &c. Some of them
fome degree the action of her remedy; fhe therefore direct the fpeciflc to be fimply mixed and taken in
prefers the month of September for adminiftering it; wine or honey and water; others join to it the nfc
but as [he has not been always able to choofe the fea. of fome purgative remedy, which they fay adds to its
fon, and has been {ometimes obliged to undertake the efficacy. Oribafius,. S) Ivins, &c .. diftipguifh tjl'~ fpe.2
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more than one of thefe worms; al1d for this rearon. it
has been named fllitary 'Worm, which, b :ing once retimes. Sennertus gives a very fatisfaCl:ory reafon for moved, could never be renewed or replaced by a fcadopting this method. If we give, fays he, . the pur- cond: but experience has proved, that this notion i5
gative medicine and the fpeeific at the fame time, the an ill-founded prejudice, and we know that fometim'~:;
latter will be hafrily carried off before it can have ex. thefe worms fucceed each other, and that fometimes
ereed its powers on the worm: whereas, if we give many of them exifr together. Two living trenire have
Dr
the fpecific firfr, and thus weaken the worm, it will frequently been expelled from the fame patient.
coHeCl: itfelf into a bundle, and being brought away De Haen (Rat. Med. tom. viii. p, 157.) relates an tnby means of the purge, the patient will be cured. The fiaHce of a woman who voided 18 trenire at once. In
cure will be more fpeedy if the prima! ~'i£ have been thefe cafes the fymptoms are ufually more alarming;
previou£1y lubricated. Thefe precautions are all of and the appetite becomes exceffive, becaufc thefe
them elfential to the fuccc[s of the remedy, nor are worms derive all their nourifhment from the chyle. If
they negleCl:ed by Madame Nouffer in her method of too aufrere and ill judged a regimen deprives them of
treatment. The panada and injeCl:ion !be prefcribes this, they may be. expeCl:ed to attack even the memthe night before, to lubricate the intellines, an~ pre- branes of the mtefl:mes themfelves. This evil is to he
pare the pri1lJtC 'vilE.
The fern-root, taken III the avoided by eating frequently.
Such are the precautions indicated in this difeafc.
morning, kills and detaches the worm: of this the
patients are fenfible by the celfation of the pain in the The ordinary vermifu ge remedies commonly procured
ftomach, and by the weight that is felt in the lower only a palliative cure, perhaps becaufe they were too
belly. The purgative bolus adminifrered two hours often improperly adminiHered. But the efficacy of
after this, procures a complete evacuation; it is com· the prefent remedy, in the opinion of the French
pofed of fubfl:ances that are at once purgative and ver- p,hyficians, feems to be fufficiently confirmed by expemifuge, and which, even \vhen adminiil:ered alone, by nence. To the above account, however, it feems
different phyficians, fometimes fucceeded in expelling proper to fubjo,in the following obferv'ations by Dr
the worm. If this purgative appear to be too Hro]1g, Simmons.
the reader is de fired to recolleCl:, that it produced no
" A Swifs phyfician, of the name of Herrenfch'W,:md,
ill effeCl:s in either of the cafes that came under the more than 20 years ago, acquired no little celebrity
obfervation of the phyficians appointed to make the by diHributing a compofition ot which he fiyled himtrials, and that in one of thofe cafes, by diminifhing felf the inventor, and which was probably of the fame
the dofe, they evidently retarded the evacuatiom.---:- nature as Madame Nouffer's. Se'ver,ll very eminent
Regard however, they obferve, is to be had both to the men, as Tronchin, Hovius, Bonnet, Crammer, and oage and the temperament of the patient, and the thers, have written concerning the effects of this retreatment !bould always be direCted by a prudent and medy. It feems that Dr Herrenfchwand ufed to give
experienced phyfician, who may know how to vary a powder by way of preparation, the night before he
the proportions of the dofe as circum frances may re- adminiHered hi; fpecific. Nothing could be faid with
quire. If the purgati ve be not of fufficient Hrength, certainty concerning the compofition eithc:r of one or
the worm, after being detached by the fp<:cific, re- thc other. ,The treatment was faid fometimes to promains too long a time in the inteitines, and becoming duce mo~ VIOlent effeCl:s, and to leave the patients in
foon corrupted is brought away only in detached por- a.val~tudmary Hate.
De H~en ;vas dij[uaded by
tions: on the other hand, if the purgative be too ~IS fnends from ufing It; becaufe It dlfordered the pa.
{hong, it occafions too much irritation, and evacua- tients too much. It WIll be readily conceived, now
tions that cannot fail to be inconvenient.
that we are acqu<,l.inted with Madame Nouffer's method
Madame Nouffer's long experience has taught her that thefe effeCl:s were occafioned wholly by the purto difl:ingui!b all thefe circumftances with iingular gative bolus. It is not Hrange, that refin of fcamadroitnefs.
mony or jalap, combined with mercuriuJ dulciJ and
This method of cure is, as we have feen, copied in ga~boge, all of them iJ.l fhon£? dofes, fhould in many
a great meafure from the ancients: it may be poffible fubJcC1:s occaGon the greateH dlforders. It feems liketo produce the fame effeCl:s by varying the remedies; ly, however, that much of the fuccefs of the remedy
but the manner of applying them is by no means in- depends on the ufe of a drai1:ic purge. Some of the
different: we {hall be always more certain of [uccefs, ancients who were acquainted with the virtues of the
if the intefrines be previouDy evacuated, and if the fern~root, obferved that its efficacy was increafed by
fpecific be given fome time before the purgative bolus. f~ammo:1Y· RefinQus purges e~pecial1y when com.
It is to this method that Madame Nouffer's conHant bmcd WIth mercury, have often been given ,,·;th fue;.
fuccefs is attributed.
cef, in cares of t.enia: Dr De Hacn fav: a v"orm of
Her remedy has likewiie fvme power over the t,mid t:lis fort h're ells l::>ng expelled by the relln of jalap
folium; bat as the rings of this WOrm feparate from ".lOll~. Dr GaublUs knew a WOTllan \':ho had taken a
each other more eafily than thofe of the t.enia lata, ir ,-;;.ricty of anthelmintic remedies without ,ny elfeCl:,
is almoft impoffible for it to he c::pelled entire. It though (he had voided a porticn of t,"llia an ell and an
,,-ill be necclhry therefore to repeat the treatment fe- h<ll[ 1011; previous to the ufe of tl~e~e m~dici les: Int
\ cr:tl time';, till the patient ceafe to voiJ any portions at le:li;.th, after t 1king ~ purge of iingtt'ar frrength;
of worms. It mull: likewj,e be repeated, it~ aftet tlle !he \'ol<ied the worm e!lt!r~. MI1lY o:h,:r infl:ances of
e :;pulGon of (')ne t"ni" folium, another fhould b~ (".ene- t~,e fame kind are to be met ""ith in ;].;tth:rs, Other
T:ltd in the inte;tiiulcanal. This lall Clj~ i; fo ";..ire, r ~mcties .hay~ oC2afionally b~di given \':iJl fuc.;e[,.
that it h:1> hC~l1 fuppofcd that no perfon can helVe In 8 ,',-C L;), it ius been a Frtc,ice to dd,lk ICVCLll

Worms. cific that kills the worm, from the rmrgative that eva,~ cuates it, and direCl: them to be given at different
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.. Worms. gallons of cold W:Iter, and then to take fome draftic
--v
.. - - purge. Boerhaave fays, that he himfelf fa,'" a tt£fJia

meafurin,g 300 ells expelled from a Ruffian by means of
the vitrio!um martis. All thefe methods, however have
been too often ineffeCtual."
From fome late accounts, there is reafon to believe
that Dr Herrenfchwand's remedy for ttenia does not fo
exaCtly agree ,'lith that of Madame Nouffer as Dr Sim"mons feems to imagine. According to the account
given us by a gentleman who had his information from
Dr Herrenfchwand himfelf, it con1ifts entirely of gamboge and fixed vegetable alhli.
Of POI SON S.

, THESE have all been treated of already, except the
"bites and ftings" of ferpents, fcorpions, &c. Accord:"
,ing to Dr Mead, the fymptoms which fol~ow the bite
of a viper are, an aCllte pain in the place wounded,
with a fwelling, at firft red, but afterwards livid, which
by degrees fpreads farther to the neighbouring parts;
\Vith great faintnefs, and a quick, low, and fometimes
'interrupted pulfe; great ficknef5 at fl:omach, with bilious convulfive vomitings, cold fweats, and fometimes
,p.ains about the navel. Frequently a fanious liquor
nms from the fmall wound; and little pufl:ules are
raifed about it: the colour {)f the whole !kin in lefs
'than an hour is changed yellow, as if the patient had
the jaundice. Thefe fymptoms are very frequently
"followed by death, efpecially if the climate be hot,
:. n 1 the animal of a large fize. This is not, however,
the cafe with all kinds of ferpents. Some, we are af'lured, kill by a fatal fleep; others are faid to produce
an univerfal hemorrhagy and diifolution of the blood;
and others an unquenchable thirfl:. But of all the
ipecies of ferpents hitherto known, there is none whofe
bite is more expeditioufly fatal than that of the rattlefilake. Dr Mead tells us, that the bite Of a large
ierpent of this kind killed a dog in a quarter of a minute ; and to the human fpecies they are almofl: equally
fatal. Of this ferpent it is faid, 'that the bite makes
the perfon's !kin become fpotted all over like the !kin
of the ferp2nt; and that it has fuch a motion as if
there were innumerable living ferpents below it. But
'this is probabl y nothing more than a diifolution of the
blood, by which the [kin becomes fpotted as in pete.:hial fevers, at the fame time that the mufcles may
be convulfed as in the diG:emper called hieramjos, which
was formeIJy thought to be the effeCt of evil fpirits:
but it is ever; not improbable th:1t obfervers have been
fomewhat aided by fancy and fuperfl:ition when they
thought that they deteCted fuch appearances.
It ha§ juiHy appeared furpriul1,g to philofophers,
how {neh an incon&derable quantity of matter as the
poifon cmined by a viper at the time of biting fhould
produce fnch yj:;lcnt effects. But all inquiries into this
matter mli!l necelEuily be uncertain; neither can they
cOEtribli~e any thing towards the cure. It is certain
that t\;: pelion p"cduces a gangrenous difpofitionof the
1 Jrt'it{clf, and Jikewi[e feeminl~ly of the rell of the
hdy; and dnt the original quar,tity cf poilon conI ;~.ri(5 fome time before it exerts all its power on tl:e
patient, as it is known lL~t removing part of the poii~'\,O'IS matter by h,Ction will alleviate the {ymptoms.
'[:'1e indications of cure then are thr;':e,
1. To remr;;ve tLe pcilof.{'l'.S matter from the body: Or, 2. If

A ppenclix..

this cannot be done, to change its dei1:ruafve nature
by fome powerful and penetrating application to the
wound: And, 3. To counteraCt the effea:~ of that
portion already received into the fyfl:em.
The poifonous matter can only be removed from
the body by fucking the wound either by the mouth,
or by means of a cupping-glafs; but the former is
probably the more efficaciouS', as the faliva will in
rome meafure dilute and perhaps obtund the poifon.
Mead dirleB:s the penon who fucks the wound to hold
warm oil in his mouth, to prevent inflammation of the
lips and tongue: but as bites of this kind are mofl:
likely to happen in the fields, and at a diliance from
homes, the want of oil ought by no means ought to retard the operation, as the delay of a few minutes might
prove of the mofl: fatal confequence; and it appears
from Dr Mead's experiments, that the taking the
poifonof a viper into the mouth undiluted, is attended
with no worfe confequences than that of railing :it flight
inflammation. A quick excilion of the part might alfo
be of very great fervice.
, The only way of anfwering the fecond indication
is, by deH:roying the poifoned part by a red-hot iron,.
or the application of alkaline [alts, which have the
power of immedi:ltely altering the' texture of all a11imal-fubftances to which they are applied. provided
they are not covered by the fkin; and as long as the
poifon is not totallyabforbed into the fyfl:em, thefe
mufl: certainly be of ufe.
To anfwer the third indication, Dr Mead recommends a vomit of ipecacuanha, encouraged in the
working widl oil and warm water. The good effeCts of this, he fays, are owing to the ihake which
it gives to the nerves, whereby the irregular fpafms
into which their whole fyfl:em might be drawn are
prevented. After this the patient mull go to bed,
and a [weat mull be procured by cordial medicines;
by which the remaining effeCts of the pOllon will be
carried off.
It has been confidently aiferted by many, th:1t the
American Indians are poifeifed of fome Ipecific remedy
by which they can eauly curethe bite of a rattle-fhake.
But Mr Catefby, who mufl: have had many opportunities of knowing this, pofitive1y denies that they have
any {uch medicine. They make applications indeed"
and {ometimes the patient recovers; .but thefe re[overies he afcribes to the firength of n:lture overcoming
the pOllon, more than to the remedies made ufe of.
He fays, "they are very acute in their prognoftics whether a perfon that is bit will die or not; and when
they happen to receive a bite in certain parts of the
body, when the teeth of the animal enter a large vein,
for inH:ance, they quietly refign themfe1ves to their
fate, without attempting any thing for their own relief~ Indeed, fo violent ,mid quick is the operation cf
this poiron, that unlefs the antidote be infl:antly applied, the perfon will die before he can get to a houfe.
It would feem therefore eligible for thofe who are in
(bnger of Inch bite~, to carry along with them fOI:1e
ilrong alkaline ley, or dry a 1kaline {:lIt, or both.
whieh could be infl:antly clapt on the wound, and by
its dilloh i~1g power would defl:roy both the poifon
and the infeCted parts. Strong cordials ilio, fueh all
ardent fpirits, volatile alkali, &c. might pollibly ea(:~e LlIe la~guid powers of nature, and enab~e hc:r to
expe~
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expel the enemr, which 'would othenvife proye too
---v-- powerful. This fcems to be fomewhat confirmed from
the account we have in the Philofophical Tranfhctions
0f a gentleman bit by a rattle-fnake, who wa$ more
relieved by a poultice of vinegar and vine-a{hes put to
llis wound than any tlling elre. The vine-allIes being
of an alkaline nature, mull: have [;lturated the vinegar,
1(.) that no part of the cure could k attributed to
it: on ilie oilier hand, the a{hes themfcl ves could not
have been faturated by the fmall qttantity of acid necelfary to form tllem into a poultice'; of confequence
they mull: have operated by their alkaline quality.Soap-ley, therefore, or very {hong faIt of tartar, may
reafonably be iliought to be the beft external application, not only for the bites of vipers, but of every
venomous creature; and in fact we find dry fait uni·
verfally recommended both in the bites of ferpents and
:of mad dogs. Dr Mead recommends the fat of vipers
prefently rubbed into the wound; but owns tlIat it is
not £'lfe to trull: to this remed y alone.
Some years ago the volatile alkali was firongly recommended by M. Sag~ of the French ncademy, as a
powerful remedy againft the- bite of the viper: and,
by a letter from a gentleman in Bengal to Dr Wright,
it would appear that this article, under ilie form of ilie
",au de luce, which is very little if any thing different
from t..~e Jpiritul a1Jl#lonitr! juccinatu, cf the London
Pharmacopoeia, has been employed with very great
fuccefs againft this affection in the Eaft Indies': but
from the trials made wiili it by the Abbe Fontana,
publifhed in his Treatife on the poifon of the Viper,
it would appear that it by no me'ans anfwered his expectation: and ilie efficacy of this, as well as of the,
iIl1lke pills mentioned under the article H YDROP HOB.A,
ftill requires to be confirmed by further experien..:e.
Poif,los.

MEL J£ N E.
THIS is a difiemper not very common, but it has
been obferved by the ancient phyficians, and is defcribed by Hippocrates under the name of 17l0rhUI
niger. It {hows itfe1f by a vomiting and purging of
'black tar-like matter; which Hippocrates, Boerhaave, and Van Swieten, fuppofed to be occafioned by
atra bilis.
But Dr Home, in his Clinical Experi:ments, {hows that it is owing to an eff'ufi'ion of blood
from ilie meferaic velfels, which by its Jbtgnation and
corruption aifumes that firange appe?,Tance. The
difeafe, he fays, frequently follows hremorrhagy; and
thofe of a fcorbutic habit are mofi fubject to it. It
is an acute difeafe, and terminates foem; yet is not
attended with any great degree of fever. In one of
Dr Home's patients the crifis happened on the eighth
day by diarrhcra; in another, on ilie 14th, by {weat
and urine; and a third had no evident critical evacuation.
As to the cure, Dr Home obferve5, that bleeding
is always neceifary where the pulfe c an bear it; nor
are we to be de~erred from it by a l.ittle weaknefs of
the pulfe, more than in the interitis. Emetics are hurtful, but purgatives are ufeful. But the moft pov:erf!;1 .m:dici~e for checki~g t~is ha: mc:rrhagy is the
vltnollc aCid: and, that thiS might h: given in greater
quant~ty, he mixed it with mucilag.! of gum arabic;
by which means he was enabled to' give double the
quantity he could o~herwife have {~ol:e. The cold
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bath was tried in on'! infbnc, but he eouid Rot de~ D:r~af~$ of
termille whether it wa, of any fervice or not. The c.:hih!rd~.
cure WdS completed by exe:ciie and the bark.
'--v~
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CHILDREN.

Dr Buchan obfervcs, that from the an:maI regi!l:ers
of the dead it appears, that about one half of the
children born in Great Britain die under twelve years
of age; and this very great mortality he attributes
in a great meafurc t~ wrong management. The particulars of this wrong management enumerated by
him are,
I. Mothers not {uckling t.heir own children.
Thi s,
he owns, it is fometimes impolIible for them to do;
but where it can be done, he affirms that it ought
never to be Gmitted. This, he fays, wauld prevent the
unnatural cuftom of mothers leaving their own children
to fuckle thofe of others; on which he palfes a moll:
fevere cenfure, and indeed fcarce any cenfure can be
fevere enough upon [uch inhum?-nity. Dr Buchan informs us, "He is fure he fpeaks within bounds,
when he fay:: not one in an hundred of thefe children
live who are thus abandoned by their mothers." For
this reafon he adds, tbat no mother ihould be allowed
to fuckle anothet's child till her own be fit to he
yv.daned. A n:gulation of this kind would fave many
liV.C5 among ilie poorer fort, and would do no harm
to ilie ric~! : as mea women who make good nurfes
are ab;e to fuckle two children in fucceffion upon the
fam~milk.

:z. Anoilier {ource of the difcafes of children is the
l.lnhealthinefs of parents: and our aucilor infifis that
no perfon who labours under an incurable malady ought
to marry.
3. The manner of cloathing children tends to produce difeafes. All that is neceifary here, he faJ's, is
to wrap cile child in a foft loofe covering; and the
foftnefs of every part of ilie infant's body fufficiently
[hows the injury which muf!: necelfarily enfue by purfuing a contrary method.
4. A new-born infant, inftead of being treated with
fyrups, oils, &c. ought to be allowed to fuc~ the mother's milkalmoll: '1,5 foon as it comes into the world.
He condeml1i the practice of giving wines and fpir:tuous liquors along with the food :Coon after birth;
.and fays, that if the mother or nurfe has a fufficient
qu::mtity of milk, the child will need little or no other
food before the third or fourcil month. nut to tLis it
may reafonably be objected, not only that the nurfing
would thus be very fevere on the mother; but if the
child be left thus long without food, it will not eafily
re1ifh it for fome time, and its ftomach is apt to be
eafily hurt by a flight change (If diet after it has been
long accufiomed to one thing. N::ither can it be
:(hown, that the firongell: and mof!: healthy infants are
thofe 'which get no other food but the mother's milk
during t1:e firft months of their life. In fact, childr.cl1
are evidently of a weak and lax habit of body, fo
that many of their. difeafes muf!: arife from that caufe ;
all directions which indifcriminately advife an antiphlor;i!tic regimen for infants as {'Jon as they come into
the world, muft of neeeffity be wrong. Many inftance.;
in facr might he brought to fllf,\", th,~t by the preFofcerous r.1ethod cf Uarving infants, and :.1.c the fam·;!
t!J:1::! t:'cating thcm with vomits and purges, they are
X ;: 2
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often hurried out (;f the world. Animal-food indeed which afterwards mixing with the mUC'tlS dthe gullet Di[c,fes of
is exceffivelyagreeable to children, and they. ought to and fiomach, render the milk of:1 llimy cOl1filtence, by Children.
be indulged with it in lLoderation; and this will prove which means it is not fo readily ab:orbed into the: be· ~
a much better remedy -for thofe acidities with which teals.; and as in mofi infants there is too great an acichildren are often troubled, than magnefia alba, crab's dity in the fiomach, the.milk is thereby curdled, which
eyes, or other abforbents, which have the mofi pern:- adds to the load; hence. iicknefs and fjmfms, which,
t:ious eJfects on the fiomachs ofthefc tender creatures, being communicated by fympathY to the ·nerves of the
~nd pall the appetite to a furprifing degree. The na- gullet and fauces,produce the convulfive motions above
·tur;d appetites of children are indeed the bell rule by defcribed, which go. ~{)mmonly by the name of imuanl
which we can judge of what is proFr or improper for fits. 'The air,likewife, Which is drawn in during fucthem. They muH: no doubt be reguluted ;as to the tion, mixing wi.eh the milk, &c. in the fiomach, per-.
quantity; but we may be aifured that what a child is ha,ps contributes towards)ncreafmg the fpafms abovevery fond of will not hur't it if taKen in' moderation. mellb-c-ned. Dr Armfirong is the more induced to
When children are fick, they refufe every thing but attribute thefe fits to the caufes now affigned, that they
the breafi; and if their difiemper be very fevere, they always appear immediately after.fucking or feeding;
will refufe it alfo; and in this cafe they ought not to efpecially if the child has been long at the breafi, or
be preifed to take food of any kind: but when the fed heartily,. and has been laid .'down to Deep without
fieknefs goes off, their appetite alfo returns, and they having firfl: broken wind, which ought never to be,
will reqliire the ufual quantity of food.
done. Another reafon is, that nothing relieves them
According to Dr Armfirong, inward fits, as they fa foonas belching or vomiting; and th¢ milk or food
are called, are in general the firfi' complaint that ap- they throw tap is generally either curdled, or mixed with
pears in children; and as far as he has obferved, moft, a large quantity of heavy phlegm. In cafe they are notif not all infants, during the [;,'fi months, are more or relieved by belching or vomiting, the fits fometimes conlefs liable to them. The fymptoms are thefe. The tinue a .good while, and· gradually abate, according as
child appears as ifit was aDeep, only the eyelids ,are the contents of the fiomach are pu{bed into the intefnot quite.{;leie-d--;.,and if you obferve them narramlyj tines; and as foon as the former i~ pretty well emptied,
you will fee the eyeS-frequently twinkle, with the·white{ . the child is waked by hunger, cries, and wants. the
of them tm-ned up. There is a kiI+d of tremyliJus mo- breafi; he fucks, and the fame procefs is repeated.tiun in the mufcles oftM face and lips, which p:-oduces Thus, fomechildren for the firfi weeks are kept almofi:.
fomething like a fimper ora fmile, and fometimcs al- always in a dofe, or feemingly fo; efpecially if the
moll the appearance of a laugh. As the diforder -in- nurfes, either through lazinefsor want of ikill, do not
creafes, the infant's breath feems now and then to 110 p take care to roufe them when they perceive that it is
for a little; the nofe becomes pinched; there is a pale not a right Deep, and keep them awake at proper incircle about the eyes and mouth, which fometimes tervals. This dozing is reckoned a bad fign amongft
£hanges to livid, and comes and goes'by turns; the experienced nurfes; who look upon it as a forerunner
child fiarts, efpecially if you go to fiir it though ever of the thruDl, as indeed it often is; and therefore,
fo gently, or if you make any noue near it. Thus di- when it happens, we ought to be upon our gu;:rd to ufe
fiurbed, it fighs, or breaks 'Yind, which gives relief for the' neceifary preca:utions for preventing thatdiforder.
a little, but prefently it relapfes into the dozing. SomeFor thefe diforde.rs, the only remedy recommended:
times it firuggles hard before it can break wind, and by Dr Armfirong is antimonial wine, given in a few
feems as if falling into convulfions ; but a violent burfi drops" accorqing to the age of the infant. By this
of wind from the fiomach, or vomiting, or a loud fit of means the fuperabundant mucus will no doubt be evacrying, fets all to rights again. As tlle child increafes cuated; but at the fame time we mull remember, that
in firength, thefe fits are the more apt to go off fponta- this evacuation can only ptll/iate, and not cure the difneouDyand by degrees; but in cafe they do not, and eafe. This can only be effected by tonics; and a deif there is nothing done to remove them, they either, coction of the Peruvian bark, ma2e into a fyrup, will
degenerate into an alrr:ofi con Rant drowfinefs, (which readily be taken by infants, and may be fafely exhiis fucceeded by a fever and the thruih), or elie they bited from the very day they come into the ,\-orId, or
terminate in vomitings, four, curdled, or green fiools, as foon as their bowels are emptied of the meconium
the watery-gripes, and convuliions. The thruih indeed by the mother's milk 0r any other means.
very often terminates in thefe bft fymptoms. WhereDr Clarke obferves, that fraElures of the limbs, and
fore, as thefe complaints naturally run into one ano- compre.lJi()ns of the brain, often happen in difficult laL1.er, or fucceed one another, th~y may be confidered, bours; and that the latter are often followed by €onin a manner, as only different fiages of the fame dif- vulfions foon ait~r delivery. In thefe cafes, he fays, it
eafe, al)d which derive their origin from the fame caufe. will1;>e advifable to let the navel-firing bleed two or
Thus, the inward fits may be looked upon as the firfi: tllree fpoonfuls before it be tied. Thus the oppreffiol1
fiage of the difonkr; the {ever, and thruih (when it of the brain will be relieved, and the diiagreeable con-,
happens), as the fecoI).d; the vomitings, {our, curdled, fequences jufi mentioned will be prevented. But if
green or watery fiools, as the third; and convulfions, this has been neglected, and fits have actually come
<is the laft.,
on, we mufi:. endeavour to make a revuliion by all the
As to the caufe ofthefe complaints, he obferves, means in our power; as by opening the jugular vein,
that in infants the glandular fecretions, which are <ill procuring an immediate difcharge of the urine and me-.
more or le[s glutinous, are much more copious than in conium, and applying fmall blilters to the back, legs,
adults. During the time of fucking, the glands of the. or behind the e.ars. The femicupium, too, would feem
mouth and fauces being fqueezed by the contraction to be ufeful in this cafe, by driving the oppreffive load
.f w,~ mufcXes, fpue out their ccntents J?lentifullr; of fluids from the head and UJ?~er parts.
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Difc:tfes of
It fometimes happens after a tedious labour, that
ChildrOl. th child is fo faint and weak as to diicover little or no
'"'--v-

i1gns of life. In itlCh a cafe, after the uJllalde,mfing.
the body /boLlld be immediately wrapped in warm flannel, and brifkly toifed about in the nurfe's arms, in
order, if pollible, to excite the languid circulation.
If this fail, the breall: and temples may be rubbed with
brandy or other fpirits; or the child may be provoked
to cry, by whipping, or other Il:imulating methods, as
the application or onion, or fait and fpirit ofhartihorn,
to the mouth and noll:rils. But after all thefe expedients have been tried in vain, and the recovery of the
chilJ. ab:olutely defpaired of, it has fometimes been
happily revived by introducing a /bort catheter or
blow-pipe into the mouth, and gently blowing into
the lungs at different intervals. Such children, however, are apt to remain weak for a confiderable time,
fo that it is often no eafy matter to rear them; and
therefore particular care and tendernefs will be required
in their management, that nothing may be omitted
which can contribute either to their prefervation or
the improvement of their firength and vigour.
All the dilorders which arife from a retention of the
meconiu1II, fuch as the red glllll, may eafily be removed
by the ufe of gentle laxatives; but the great fource of
mortality among children is the breeding of their teeth.
The ufual fymptoms produced by this are fretting ;
refileffi1efs ; frequent and fudden fiartings, efperially in
fleep; coll:ivenefs; and fometimes a violent diarrheca,
fever, or eonvulfions. In general, thofe children breed
their teeth with the greatell: eafe, who have a moderate
laxity of the bowels, or a plentiful flow of faliva dUl ing
that time.
In mild cafes, we need only, when neceffilry, endeavourto promote the me<-tllS by which nature is obierved
to carryon th.: buGnefs of dentition in the eafiefl: manner. For this purpofe, if a coll:ivenefs be threatened,
it mufi be prevented, and the body kept always gently
open; and the gums {hould be relaxed by rubbing
tl1em frequently with fweei oils, or other foftening
remedies of that kind, which will greatly diminifh the
tenfion and pain. At the fame time, as chJdren
about this period are generally difpofed to chew what
ever they get into their hands, they ought never to be
without {omething that will yield a little to the preffure of their gums, as a crufi of bread, a wax-candle,
a bit ofliquorice-root, or fueh like; for the repeated
mufcular action, occafioned by the confiant biting and
gnawing at fueh a fubfiance, will increafe the. difcbarge
from the falivary glands, vihile the gums will be fo
forcibly preffed againfl: the advancing teeth, a5to make
them break out much fooner, and \vith lefs uneafinefs,
than would otherwife happen. Some likewiie recommend a Dice of the rind of fre/b .bacon, as a proper
mafiicatory for the child, in order to bring moill:ure
into its mouth, and facilitate the eruption of the teeth
by exercifing the gums. If thefe means, however,
prove ineffectual, and bad fymptoms begin to appear,
the patient vI ill often be relieved iIPmediately by cutting the inflamed gum down to the tooth, where a
fmall white point fhows the latter to b(! coming forward. When the pulfe is quick, the {kin hot and.
dry, and the ehild of a fufEcent age and Hfength,
C[ li~j':ng the vd[ds by bleeding, efpecially at the ju'i t~L,:-) \,-j.ll frequently be l1e.eeifar~ here,. as well as in
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all other inflammatory cafes; and the belly fllOuld be D!r~af(.s of
opened from time to time by emollient oily or muei. Children.
laginous glyL1:ers. But, on the contrary, if the child ~
b<e low, funk, and much weakened, rep;:-ated doles (f
the fpirit ofhartfhorn, and the like reviving medicines,
ought to be prefcribed. BliH:ers applied to the back,.
or behind the ears, will often be proper in both cafes.
A prudent adminiilration of opiates, when their ufe
is not forbid by coftivenefs or otherwife, is fometimcs
of great fervice in difficult teething, as., by mitigating
pain, they. have a tendency to prevent its had effects,
as a fever, convulilon~, or other violent fymptoms;
and often they are abfolutely neceifary, along with the.
tefiaceous powders, for checking au immoderate diar-rheca.
When cathartics are neceifary, but the child f..:eIT's
too tender and 'weak to bear their immediate operation, they ihould be given to the nurfe; in which
cafe they will communicate fo much' of their vir-·
tues to the milk as will be fufEcient to purg= the infant. This at leafi certainly holds with regard to
fome cathartics; fnch, for example, as the infufion of'
fenna, particularly if a very weak infuuon be employed, and not ufed to fuch an extent as to operate as a
purgative to the nurfe.
As mof!: young children if in health, naturally fleep·
much, and pretty foundly, we may always be apt to
fufpect that fomething is amifs when they begin to be
fubject to <1J.Jatching andji-id;htJ; fymptoms which feldom or never occur but either in confequence of fome
prefent diforder not yet taken notice of, or as the certain forerunners of an approaching inclifpolltion. We
/bould immediately, therefore, endeavour to find out
their caufe, that we may nfe every pollible means to·
remove or prevent it; otherwifc the want of natural
rei1:, which is fa very prejudical to perfons of all ages,
will foon reduce the infant to a low and emaciated
fiate, which may be followed by an hectic fever, dial"
rheca, and all the other confequences of weaknefs and
debility. Thefe fymptoms, beil~g ah,'ays the efFeas.
of irritation and paill, may proceed, in very young
infants, from crudities or other affections of the prim.:e
'l;·ice producing f1arulencies or gripes; about the fixth
or feventh month, they may he owing to that uneaflnefs which commonly accompanies the breeding of the
teeth; and after a child is weaned, and begins to ufe a
different kind of food, worms become frequently an
additional caufe of watchings and difl:urbed {Ieep.
Hence, to give the neceifary relief on thefe occafions~,
the origi-nal complaint mull: firll: be afcertained from
the child's age and other concomitant circumfiances,
and afterward~ treated according to the nature of the:
cafe. Women and nuties are too apt to have recourfe
to opiates in th~ watchings of children, efpecially when
their own rell: happens to be much diHurbed by their
continual noite and clamour. But this pr,acrice is often
prejudicial, and never ought to have place wken the
beUy is in tlle leafi obfiructed.
There is. no complaint more frequent among children tl1an that, of worm~, the general fymptoms ofwhich have. bet:n already enumerated; but it mull: be
obferved, th?.t all the fymptoms commonly attributed
to worms alone, may be produced by a foulnefs of th~:
bowels. Hence practitioners ought never to reit 1':1-.
tisfied with adminifrering to their r atien~s {ueh m~diClr:e::1>
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cines as :1:":2 pOUel1eU ani:,' cf an anthelmintic quality,
Chilclrw. but to join them '\'ith thore ,vhich are particularly ad,-.r--

apted for cleanfing the prime vitE; as it is uncertain
whether a foulnefs of the bowels may not be the caufe
of all the ccmplaints. This praCtice is !till the more
,advifable, on account of vifcid humours in the intcfiines affording lodgment to the ova of worms ; which,
without the convenience of fueh a receptacle, would
.be more fpeedily difcharged from the body. '
The difficulty of curing what is called a 'l'Jornz-ftver,
arifes, according to Dr Mufgrave, from its being fre'qllently attributed to worms, when the caufe of the
diforder is of a quite different nature. He does not
mean to deny that WQrms do fometimes abound in the
human body, nor that the irritation caufed by them
.does fometimespl'oduce a fever ; but" he apprehends
thefe cafes to be much more uncommon than is generally imagined, and that great mifchiefisdone by treat.
ing fome of the diforders'of children as worm cafes,
which really are not fo. Dr Hunter, it is obierved, is
of the f<,!me opinion on this point; and he ha5,' we are
told, diifeCl:ed great numbers cf children who have
been fuppofed to die of worm-fevers, and whofe complaintswereofcourfe treated as proceeding from worms,
in whom however, there appeared, upon dilfeClion, to
be not only no worms, but evident proofs of the diforder's having been of a very different nature.
The [purious rworm-:fever, as Dr Mu[grave terms it,
has, in all the inftances he has feeil of it, arifen evidently from the children having been indulged with
too great quantities offrult; though a poor cold diet
may, hethili.ks, occafionally give birth to it. Every
'fort of fruit eaten in excefs will probably produce it;
hut an immoderate ufe of cherries feem to be the moft
~ommon caufe of it. The approach of this diforder ha<;
a different appearance, according as it rifes from a hahit of eating fruit in rather too large quantities, or
from an exceffive quantity eaten at one time. In the
former cafe, the patient gradually grows weak and
languid; his colour becomes pale and livid;' his belly
fwells and grows hard; his appetite and digeftion are
deflroyed; his nights grow reftlefs; or at leaH: his fleep
is much difturbed with frartings, and then the fever
foon follows; in the progrefs of which; the patient
grows comatofe, and at times convulfed; in which ftate
wlleri it takes place to a high degree, he often dies. The
pulfe at the wrift, though quick,is never flrong or hard;
the carotids, however, beat with great violence, and de.
vate the {kin fo as to be diftinClly ieen at a diflance. The
heat is at times confidera.ble, efpecially in the trunk;
though at other times, when the brain is much oppreffed, it is little more than natural. It is fometimes accompanied by a violent pain of the epigaftric region, though
more; commonly tlle pain is flight, and terminates in a
coma; fame degree ot pain, however, feems to be infeparable from it, fo as cl~arly to diflinguifh this difordel' from other cCJmatofe affections.
'When a large quantity of fruit has been eaten at
o:~ce, the attac'k of the diforder is infl:antaneous, and
its progrefs rapid; the patient often pailing, in the
fpac:: of:l few hours, from apparently perfea: health,
to a fl:upid, comatofe, and almoft dying ftate. The
fymptoms of the fever, when formed, are in bOtll cafes
nearly the fame; except that, in this latter fort, a little
purulent catter is fometimes difcharged, both by VG-
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mit and flool, from the -.. cry {{rit day. The /tools, in Difeafes of
both cafes, exhibit fometimes a kind of curd refembling Children.
curdled milk, at other times a floating fub£1:ance is o~)- ~
ferv'-ed in them; and fometimes anumber oflittle threads
and pellicles, and now and then a fingle worm.
Strong purgatives, or purges frequently repeated, in
this diforder, are greatly condemned by Dr Armllrong.
as they in general not only aggravate thefymptoms
already' prefent, but are fometimes the origin of convulfions. Bloodletting is not to be thought of in any
ftage of the diforder.
Although frequent purging, however, be not recommended, yet a fingle, vomit and purge are advifed in
the beginning of the diforder, with a,tiew to evacuate
fuch indigefted matter and mucus as happens to remain
in the ftomach and bowels. Thefe having operated
'properly, there is feldom occafion for repeating them;
and it is fufficient, if the body be collive, to throw up,
every fecond or third day, a clyfter, compofed oEfome
grains of aloes, diifolved in five ounces of infufion of
chamomile.
The principal part of the cure, however, depen.ds
upon external applications to'the bowels and ftomach;
and as the caufe of the diforder is of a cold nature~
the applications mull: be jwarm, cordial, and invigorating; and their action :fnuft be promoted by conftant
actual heat.
I
The following is the f~rm recommended.
"Take of leaves of wormwood and rue, each equal
parts: make a faturated decoCl:ion in a fufficient quantityof water, with which foment the region of the
ftomach and abdomen for a quarter of an hour, repeating the fomentation every. three or four hours. A
poultice of the boiled herbs is to be applied after the
fomentation, and conflantly renewed as it cools." For
internal ufe, the fellowing is all that has been found
necdfary. "Takeoffpirituous andfimplecinnamonwater, each half an ounce; oil of almonds, an ounc'e
and an half: balfamic fyrup, thrce drachms. Mix, and
fhake the vial when 'lifed." From two to fix drachms
are given every third hour.
When any nervous fymptoms come on, or remain
after the diforder i~ abated, they are eafily removed by
giving a pill with a grain or two of afafretida oncear
twice a-day.
,
The diagnoflics of \vorms are very uncertain '; but,
"
even in real worm cafes, the treatment above recommended would, it is imagined; be much more efficadous than the praa:ice commonly had recourfe to. As
worms eitller find the conftitution weakly ,or very foon
make it fo, the frequent repetition of purges, parti.
calarly mercurials, cannot but have a pernicious effeCt.
Bares-foot is ftill more exceptionable, being in truth
to be rather ranked among' pouons than medicines.
Worm-feed and bitters are too offenfive to the palate
and ftomach to be long perfifted in, though fometimes
very ufeful. The powder of coralline creates difguft
by its quantity; and the infufion of pink-root is well
known to occafion now and then vertiginous complaints and fits.
'Fomenting the belly night arid morning with a
flrong decoCtion of rue andworm.wood, is much recommend~d. It is a perfectly fafe remedy, and, by
invigorating the bo·....,els, may thereby have fome iri_
fiueilce in rendering them capable of expelling fuch
worms
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worm.s as they happen to contain. After the fomentation, it is adviied to anoint the belly with a lini.~ ment compofed of one p:trt of etfential oil of rue, and
two parts df a decoction of rue in fweet oil. It is,
however, a matter of great doubt whether thefe external applications, in corifequence of the articles with
which they are impregnated, en:rt any influence on the
worms themfelves.
The diet of children ·difpofed to worms, fhould be
'Warm and nourifhing, cOnfifl:ing in part at leafl: of ani)Ilal food, which is not the worfe of being a little feafoned. Their drink may be any kind of beer that is
well hopped, with now and then a fmall draught of
porter or negus. :A total abfl:inence from butter is
not fo neceHary, perhaps, as is generally imagined.
Poor cheefe mufl: by all means 'be avoided; but fuch
as is rich and pungent, in a moderate quantity, is
particularly ferviceable. In the fpurious v..arm-fever,
the patient fhould be fupported occafi.onally by fmall
quantities of broth ; and, at the ·cloLe of it, when the
appetite returns, the fuR: food given fhould be of the
kinds above recommended.
The diet here recommended will, perhaps, be
thought eJ.."traordinary, as the general idea is at prefent, that, in thlil management of children, nothing
is fo much to be avoided as repletion and rich food. It
is no doubt an error to feed children too well, or to
indulge them with wine and rich fauces; but it is
equally an error to confine them to too fl:rict or too
poor a diet, which weakens their digefl:ion, and renders them much more fubject to diforders of every
kind, but particularly to diforders of the bowels. In
regard to the fpurious worm.fever, if it be true that
acid fruits too plentifully eaten are the general caufe
of it, it follows as a confequence, that a warm nutritious diet, moderately ufed, will molt effectually counteract the mifckief, and foonell: rell:ore the natural
IJowers of the fl:omach. Befides, if the diforder does
not readily yield to the methods here directed, as there
are many examples of its terminating by an inflammation and fuppuration of the navel, it is highly advifable
to keep this probability in view, and, by a mod.::rate allowance of animal-food, to fupport thofe powers of
lIature, from which only fnch a happy crifis is to be
~xpeCl:ed.

Of ME D I CAL E L E C T RIC I T Y.
THE application of this fubtile fluid to medicinal
purpofes was thought of foon after the difcovery of the
dearic fhock; +'''ld· after various turns of reputation
its medical virtues feem now to be pretty wdl efl:ablilhed. After givingfoparticular a defcription of the
.l:lectrical apparatus under the proper article, it would
here be fuperfluous to fay .my th!ng farther on that
head. 'We lhallonly obferve, that Mr Canllo, who
has pub1ifhed the latefl: and the bell: treatife on Medical Electricity entirely difapproves of giving violent
1i;ocks, and finds it molt efficacious to expofe the patient to the electrical aura difcharged from an iron or
a wooden point; or if i'hocks are gi ven, they fhonld
"e very flight, and not exceed I 2 or I 4 at a time. In
this way he recommends it as effectual in a gr·~at number of diforder~. The patient may be electrified from
terce tc len min:lte3 ; but if [parks are drawn, the~
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fhould not exceed the number of fhocks abovemt:n- Medic .. !
tioned.
E:c6lricity.
Rheumatic diflrder!, even of long ll:anding, are relieved, and generally quite ~ured, by only drawing the
electric fluid with a wooden point from th~ part, or by
drawing fparks through flannel. The operation i'hould
be continued for about four or five minutes, repeating
it once or twice every day.
Deafoefs, except when it is occafioned by obliteration or other improper configuration 'of' the parts, is
ei~her entirely or partly cured by drawing the fparks
from the ear with the glafs-tube direCl:or, or by drawing the fluid with a wooden point. Somelimes it ii
not improper to fend exceedingly fmall fhocks (for infiance, of one-thirteenth of an inch) from one ear to
the other.-It has been conH:antly obierved, that w-heneverthe ear is electrified, the difcharge of the wax is
confidcrably· promoted.
Tbe tootbaeb, occafioned by cold, rheumatifm, or
inflammation, is generally relieved by drawing the electric fluid with a point, immediately from the part,.
and alfo externally from the fac::. But when the body
of the tooth is affected, cleCt;-;Lation is of no ufe; for
it feldom or never relieves the di[ord~r, andfometim.::s
inereafes the pain to a prodigious degree.
Swdling! in general, which do not contain any 11Iatter, are frequently cured by drawing the electric fluid
with a wOj3den point. The operation fhould be continued fof three or four minutes every clay.-It is very
remarkable, that in fome cafes ofwhite'fwellings, quite
cured by means of electricity, the bones and catrilages
were in fome meafure disfigured.
Inj1ammation! of every fort are gcn~rJ.lly rdieved by
a very gentle electrization.
'"
In injlammmatioJ2J of the eye!, the throwing of the elcctric fluid by means of a wood:n point is often attended wiLh gre:lt benefit; the pain being quickly
abated, and the inflammation being generally diffipated
in a few days. In thefe cafes, the eye of the patient
mufl: be kept open; and care ihould be taken not to
bring the wooden point very near it, for fear cf caufing any fpark. Sometimes it is fufficient to throw
the fluid with a metal point; for in t·hefe cafes, too
great an irritation lhould bi! always avoid_d. It is ,:ot
neceffary to continue this operation for three or four
minutes without intermiffion, but after throwing t:le
fluid for about half a minute, a i'hort time may b: allowed to the patient to refl and to ',ipe his tears,
which generally flow very copioul1y; tl1cn the operation may be continued again for another half minute,
and fo on for four or five times every day.
The fJutta forma has been fome~imes cured by el::ctrization; but at the fame time it mu:\: be confeifeJ,
ithas proved inefLctual in many fu.:::ho[e5, in which
it was adminilter_d for;: long time and with all poffibl:e attention. However, it has ncv~r been known
that any body was l:~:de v/orf~ by ie. Th:! belt method of adrninifl:ering electr:city in fuch cafes, is fir:l
to draw the ele'Ctric fluid with a wooden point for a fhort
time, and then to fend about half a dozen of i110cks of
one-twentieth of an inch from the back 2.nd lower part
of the head to the fore ka,\ yeq lit!:le above the eye.
A remarkable difeaie of the eye was fome tim::: ago
perfectly cured by clecrrilz.,i:m; it V;,lS an opaci:y of
the vitrec~s h'.lIT.C:l'- of t~1C cy'Os.
'-v~
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Med!c~l
All thefe cafes ofjifllIla lacryma/is which Mr Cavallo
In cancer!, the pains only are commonly alleviated by Medical
ElectrICity, :la<:h known to have been electrified by perfons of drawing the electric fluid with a wooden or metal point. EleC'trici.y:
-~ ability for a fufficient time, have been entirely cured. MrCavallo,however,mentions one cafe in which a moft - - - The method generally practifed has been that of confirmed cancer of very long ftanding, on the breaft
drawing the fluid with a wooden point, and to take of a woman, had been much reduced in fize. It is re-.
Yer)' fmall fparks from the part, The operation may <markable, that this patient was fo far relieved by drawbe continued for about three or four minutes every day. ing the fluid with a metal point from the part, that
<It remarkable, that in ~hofe cafes, after curing the the excruciating'pains the had fufFer:d for many years
fiJ1ula lacrymalis, no other difeafe,was occafioned by it, did almoft entirely difappear; and'alfo, that when the
~s blindneis, inflammations, &c. by fuppreffing that electric fluid was drawn by means of a wooden point.
difcharge.
the pains did rather increafe.
,
Pa!Jies are feldom perfectly cured by means of elecAbfceJfes, when they ~re in their beginning, .and ~n
tricity, efpecially when they are oflo~g ftanding; but general whenever there IS any tendency to form mat:'they are generally relieved to a certam degree. The ter, are difperfed by electrization. Lately, in a cafe
method of electrifying in thofe cafes, is to draw the in which matter' was formed upon tlie hip, called the
fluid with the wooden point, and to draw fparks thro' 'lumbar abfceJr, the difeafe was perfectly cured by
flannel, or through the ufua1 coverings of the part if means of electricity. The fciatica has alIo been often
they are not too thick. Thi: operation may be conti- cured by it. In all fuch cafes, the eleCtric fluid rnufl:
nued for about five minut~s per day.
be fent through the part by means of two directot~
Ulcers, or open fores of every kind, even of a long applied to oppofite parts, and in immediate contact
Handing, are generally difpofed to heal by electriza- either w~th the £kin, or with the coverings, when there
tion. The general effects are a· diminution of the in- are very thin. It is very remarkable, that the mere
· flammation, and firLt a promotlon of the difcharge paifage of the eleCtric ,fluid in this manner is general· of properly fO,rmed matter; which difcharge gradually Iy felt by the patients affiicted with thore diforders,
leifens, according as the limits of the fore contract, nearly as much as a fmall filOCk is felt by a penon in
till it be quite cured. In thefe cafes the gentleft elec- good health. Sometimes a few fhocks have been ali'o
trization muLt be ufed, in order to avoid too great an given, but it feemg more proper to omit them: be~
· irritation, which is generally hurtful. To draw;ir caufe fometimes, infiead of difperling, they rather acthrow the fluid with a wooden' or even with a metal celerate tb.1 formation of matter.
:point, for three or four minutes per day, is fully
In ca!es of pulmonary inflammations, when they are
fufEcient.
in the Ffeginning, electrization has been fometimes beCutaneous eruptions have been fuccefsfully treated nefic~~l; but in confirmed difeafes Ot the lungs, it does
· with eleCl:ri!.ation; but in thefe cafes it muLt be ob- not ffern to have ever afforded any unqueLtionable be.
ferved, that if the wooden point be kept too near the nefiti:. however, it feems that in fuch cafes the power
{kin, fo as to caufe any conliderab1e irritation, the of el ctricity has been, btlt, feldom tried.
eruption will be caufed to fpread more; but if 'the
'ervolt.r headach.r, even' of a long ftanding, are gepoint be kept at about :lix inches difiance, or farther ne;Jl1y cured by electrization. For this difeafe, the
if the electrical machine be. very powerful, the erup- ele~ic fluid muft be thrown with a wooden, and fometions will be gradually diminifhed, till. they are quite times even wi'.h a metal pOlnt~ all round the head fuccured. In this kind of difeafe, the immediate and ge- ceffively. Sometimes exceedingly fmall fuocks have
l1eral effect of the wooden point is to occafion a been adminillered; but thefe can feldom be ufed, bewarmth about the eleCtrified part, which is always a caufe the nerves of perfons fubject to this difeafe .are fo
fign that the eh:ctrization is rightiy adminiLtered.
very irritable, that the fhocks, the fparks, and fomeThe application of electricity has perfectly cured times even the throwing the electlic fluid with a woodyarious cafes of Sf Vitu.r'.r dance, or of that difeafeen point kept very near the head, throw them into
which is commonly called fo; for it is the opinion of convulfions.
forne very learned phyficians, that the real diieafe callThe application of eleCtricity has often been found
ed Sf ritus'.r dance which formerly was more frequent beneficial in the dropJY when' juft begi1111irig, or rathan it is at prefent, is different from that which now ther in tbe tendency to a dropfy ; but it has never
('oes under that name. In this difeafe Ihocks of about been of any ufe in advanced dropfies. In fuch cafe~,
'~ne-tent.h of an inch may be fent through' the body in the electric fluid is fent through the part, in various
various d~reCtions, and alfo fparks may be taken. But directions, by means of two directors, and fparks are
I" this tre3.tment prove very difagreeable to the patient alfo drawn acrofs the flannel or the doaths; keeping
then th~ fhocks mufi be le/fened, and even omitted; in- the metal rod in contact with them, and fhifting it can.
nead of "'hidl fome other more gentle applications tinually from place to placer This operation Ihould
muLt be fubLtituted.
be continued atleaft ten minutes, and fhould be rcScroplm}ous tll1719rS, when they are jufr beginning, peated once or twice a-day.-Perhaps in thofe cafes, a
~.rc generally cured by drawing the electric fluid with £Imple electrization (viz, to infulate. the patient, and
a wooden or m~tal point from the part. This is one to connect him with the prime conductur whilft the
cf thofe kinds of difeafes in which the action of dec- machine is in aCtion), continu~d for a confiderable time,
tricity requires partl<.:ularly the aid of other mcdicines as an hour or two, would be more beneficial.
· in order to effeCt a cnre more eafily; for fcrophulous
The gout, extraordinary as it may appear, has ce~a/fections commonly accomj:any a great laxity of the tainly been cured by meJ.ns .of electriciLY,< in variou,
habi t, and a general ca(h~xy, \vhich mull iJc ob- infiallces. The pain has been ge;lerally mitigated, and
viatcd by proper remedies.
fometimes the difeafe has been removed fo 'well as not
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,Mnlical to return again. In thof~ calcs, the electric fluid has
Ele~hicity. been thrown by means of J. wooden point, although
---v-- fometimes, when the p:tin was too grc;!t, ~l m~tal point

only has been ufed.
AgutJ' have not unfrcqucntly been cured by eleClricity-, fo that fometimes one e!clrization or two bave
b2en L'111cient. The mllll eH~d~l:ual a.nd fure method
lus beel! that of dr::'.',-illg frarb throngl! ihnnd, or
th.: cloaths, for about ten minl'tes or a quarter of an
hour. The patients may be electrified either at the
time of the tit, cr a ihort while before the time in
which it is exp<::\..'l:ed.
The JIINrdFCJ1J qf the menfls, which is a difeafe. of
the f<::malc iex tlnt often occa[;ons the moll d,[ag:T..!able and alarr::il1;:; fymptom<;, is often fuccef~fully
and fpeedily cured by me,IIlS of electricity, even when
the di[(',lf,: i" of l(\ng rtanclill~~, and after the moft
powerful medicines uI~d for it l~,lve proved ineffectual.
The caf-:s of,this fort in which eleftrization has proved ufelefs :ue fo few, and the fuccefsful ones fo numer('lts, that the application of electricity for this difeafe
may be junly coniic1eredas an efficacious and certain remedy. Great attention and knowledge is required, in
order to difl:inguilh the arrc[l; of the menfes from a
Hate of pregnancy. In the fOllner, the application of
eleCl:ricity, as we obferved above, is very beneficial;
whereas, in the latter, it may be attended with very
dif:Hrreeable effeCts: it is the:-efore a matter of great
inJp~rtance to afcertain th:: real caufe of the difeafe,
l,ef"re the eleGtricity be arrlied in thofe c,LLs. Pregllant women m:w he electrified for other difeafes, but
~Jways nfing ve~y gentle means, and direCl:ing the electric fluid through other parts of the body diHant
fr "m thofe fubfervient to generation. In the real fuppreilion of the menfes, {mall {hock-, i. e. of about
one· twentieth of an inch, may be f~nt through the pelvis; iparks may be taken through the doaths from
the parts adjacent to the fe;.tt of the dife~t[e; and alfa
the electric fluid m:.ty be tranlinitted by appl ring the
metallic or woC'den extremities of two directors to the
hips, in contact with the clothes; part of which may
be removed in cafe they be too thick. Thofe various
applications
electricity lhould be regulated according to the conG:itution of the patient. The number of
fhocks may be about 12 or q.. The other ;l?pliC::Ltions may be continued for two or three minute'; ; rer::lling the opcrJ.tiul1 ever:~ day. But either ihong
Jh)( ks, or a ftror![;cr ~t'plication of elec1ricity th,:n the
J'<cticnt can cOI1\'cnie:itly bear, fhould be C:lrefully
avoided; for by thofe means, fometimes D:)C>rc than a
fufficient difcharge is occa!i.oned, \\-hich is not ~afily
cnred. In cafes of uterine h~morrhagies, it is not
known that the application of electricity wa.s ever bendi.cial. Perhaps a very ~entle eledrization, foas to
k~":D the p,ltient inflll.lteJ ani connected with the
prime condu(1or ,,-hilll the eL:c1: ~cal machine is in act;on, may be of fome benefit.
.
In refpect to /.:;;n !!;lm! rlj:,){/.';'!,fS and J1,!xeJ in ~~e:1c·
neral, it Dlay h~ obferve.i, th,cc forr~c Jirchar;;es are
quite unn:Hu:-al or aJ ventitious, as the fifh:Lt lacrymalis, and 'Come fpecies of the v",1crcal dl[~dk; but 0th~:'s are only inc rea cd natural Jdch:ll"!"C'~, fnch :\5 the
.lOe:-:le" i;~rrpiration, &c, Now t;1e p'~'}."er (,f €lectri'(it\, in gene';;ll has S;C:ll found 1,lOr~ b~r:eil~i,tl fUl the
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£irft than for the fecollJ fort of JiiClurge'" wLich are 1\1"h:o[
mofUy increaied by it.
Lil'ctri.-,,),.
In th~ 'lle!lfrta! df'a/e, electrization 11<lS been Q"e;;er:,~- ~
lyforbidd:m; havillg ~ommonlyincrcarcd:~h~ p~ins, and
other fymptoms, rather than diminifhed them. I:ldc:e,l,
confidcring that any fort of ftimulus !la, ken fOHll.!
hurtful to perfons am!~h.:J with th.lt ciiforder, it j" !1"
wonder that electricity bas produceJ fOl-ne b;u{ e[red-:,
efpecially iu the manner it was adminifL:rccl f:;me t:mc
ago, viz. by giving [hong iliock_i. However, it Ius
been lately obJerved, that :.I. very gentle apph,ltion of
electricity, as drawing the fluid bv means of a wood2n
or metal point, is peculiarly benefici.'.! in various «tiCs
of this kind, even when the difeaic has been of 100;,r
Uanding. Having remarked above, tiut tumors, wh::,~
juft bc~inniIlg, are diiperied, and that unnatural dif:
charges are gr,tdually fuppreffed by ajudicious eleftrization, it is ii.lperiluous to ddc!-ibe particularly tLo:c
nates of the venereal difeafc i:1 which electricity may
be applied; it is only neceli~lry to remind the ope.
rator to avoid any confiderable ftimuius in CIC~S of
this fort.
The application of electricity J1as. been found alfo
beneficial in other dilca{ts bejid~s thofe mentioned above ; but as the facts are not {ufficiently numerous, fu
as to afford the deductiori of any general rules, We
have not thought proper to take any paniculal' n<Jtice
of them.
We may lamy obferve, that, in many cafes, the help'
of other remedies to be prefcribed by the medical
praCl:itioner will be required to aHi{l: the acrion of
cleCl:ricity, which by itfelf would perhaps be ufelefs;
and, on the other hand, electrization m;!y often be applied to aHift the aEt:ion of other remedies, as of fudo~
rifie" fl:rengthening medicines, &c.

Of F I XED AIR as a

MEDiCINE.

THi: antifeptic qualities of fixed air, or as it is now
mOl e generally called (,f the aerial or ,·arbollic acid,
have of late introduced it as a medicine in cafes of
putrid dif~rders, and various other complaints.-Dr Percival obferves, that though fatal if infpired in
a very larg~ quantity, it may in [maller quantities be
breathed Without danger or uneafinefs. AlJd it is a
confirmation cfthi:; conclufion, that at Bath, where
the waters copioufly exhale this mineral fpirit, the ba.
thers infpire it with impunity. At Buxton alfo where
the bath is in a clofe vault, the effects of fuch ~ffillvia
if noxiou;, mutt certainly be perceived.
'
Encouraged by thefe and fame other confiderations,
he lIas adminiU'red fixed air in more than 30 cafes of
the phthj/is pulmoni/lis, by directing his patients to jnfpire the 1teams of an effervefcing mixture of chalk and
vinegar through the fpout of a coffee-pot. The hectic fever has in feveral inlhnces been confiderablY:1b:l::~d, and the matter expectorated has become lefs offen;l\,e and better digeUed. He has not however
been fo fortunate in anyone cafe as to eff~a a cure;
although the ufe of mephitic air has been acc()mp~tnied
w;th proper internal medicines. But Dr \Vitheril'lg
has o.een more fucce~sful. One phthifical patient unde~ hIS care, by a fimllar cOllrfe, entirely recovered; another was rendered much better; and a third, whoie
cafe was truly deplorabl.:, feemcd to be kept :tlive by
YY
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It may be proper to ob------ ferve, that fixed air can only be employed with any
pro/peel of fuccefs in the latter fiages of the phthijis
pulmol1aiiJ, when a purulent expeCtoration takes place.
After the rupture and difcharge of a vomica alfo, fuch
a remedy promifes to be a powerful palliative. Antifeptic fumigations and vapours have been long em·
ployed, and much extolled, in cafes of this kind. The
following experiment was made to determine whether
their efficacy in any degree depends on the feparation
of fixed air from their fi.lbfiance.
One end of a bent tube was fixed in a phial full of
lime-water; the other end in a bottle of the tinCture
of myrrh. The junCtures were carefully luted; and
the phial containing the tinCture of myrrh wa5 placed
i:l water, heated almofi to the boilint; point, by the
lamp d a tea·kettle. A number of air· bubbles were
feparated, but probably not ofthe mephitic kind; for
110 predpitation enfued in the lime-water.
This e-xperiment was repeated with thetinCl. 'Tofutana Ph. Ed.
and with JP. 'VinoJ. camph. and the refult was entirely
the f.'lme. The medicinal aCtion therefore of the vapours rafted from fuch tinctures, cannot be afcribed
to the extrication of fixed air; of which it is pro.
l)able bodi~s are deprived by chemical folution as well
as by mixture.
If mephitic air be thus capable of correCting purulent matter in the lungs, we may reafonably infer it
will be equally ufeful when applied externally to foul
ulcer! ; and experience confirms the couclufion. Even
the fanies of a cancer, when the carrot-poultice failed,
has been fweetened by it, the pain mitigated, and a
better digefiion produced. But though the progrefs
of the cancer feems to be checked by the fixed air,
it'is to be feared that a cure will not be effeCted. A
palliative remedy, however, in a difeafe fo defperate
and loathfom<:=, may be confidered as a very valuable
acquifition. Perhaps nitrous air might be fiill more
efficacious. This fpecies sf faCtitious air is obtained
trom all the metals, except zinc, by means of the nitrous acid; :!tsa fweetener and antifeptic, it far furpalfes fixed air.
In the ulcerous fire throat, much advantage has
been experienced from the va pours of effervefcing
But this remedy
mixtures drawn into the fauce,"
fhould not fuperfede the ufe of other antifeptic applications.
In malignant jeVers, wines abounding with fixed
air may be adminiHered to check the. feptic ferment,
and fweeten the putrid colluvies in the prim~ 'Vi.e. If
the laxative quality of fuch liquors be thought an
obje:tion to the ufe of them, wines of a greater
age may be given, impregnated with aerial acid.'The patient's common drink might alfo be medicated in the fume way. A putrid diarrha:a frequently occurs in the latter fiage of fuch diforders;
and it is a mofi alarming and dangerous fymptom.
If the difcharge be flopped by aflringents, a putrid
fames is retained in the body, which aggravates the
4lelirium, and increafes the fever. On the contrary,
if it be fi.dFered to take its courfe, the firength of the
pati€lnt mufi {oon be exhaufied, and death unavoid-ably enfue. The injeCtion of mephitic air into the
jntefi-ines~ under thefe circumflances~ bids fair to be
highly ferviceable. And in {orne cafes of this kind
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the gas emitted from a mixture of chalk and oil of FiIed Air.
vitriol conveyed into the body by the machine em. ----..r-ployed for tobacco-clyfiers, quickly re !rained the
diarha:a, correCted the heat and fetor of the fiools,
and in a [hort time removed every fymptom of
danger.
As a falvent of the calculus, its virtues have been
already mentioned; but the t!xperiments made on that
fubjeCt do not determine the matter with fufficient accuracy.

if prefer'Ving HEALTH.
management if VALETUDINARIANS.

ObJervations on the

I

•

RULEsfor the

MEAN 5

THAT part of the m,dical fyfiem which lays down
rules for the prefervation of health, and prevention of
difeafes, termed Hygeinc" is not to be firiCtly underfiood
as if it refpeCted only thofe people who enjoy perfeCt
health, and who are under no apprehenuons of difeaJe,
for fuch feldom either deLire or attend to medical advice; but filOuld rather be confider~d as relating to va·
letudinarians or to {uch as, though not aCtuaUy lick,
may yet have fufficient reafon to fe-ar that they will
foon become fo : hence it is that the rules mufi be applied to correct morbific difpofitions, and to obviate
the various things th'lt were [hown to be the remote
or pallible caufes of difeafes.
From the way in which the {everal temperaments
are ufually mentioned by fyfiematic writers, it fhould
feem as if they meant that every particular conf!:itution
mufi be referred to one or other of the four; but this
is far from being reducible to praCtice, fince by much
the greater number of people have confiitutions fo indifiinc1ly marked, that it is hard to fay to which of
the temperaments they belong.
When we aCtually meet with particular perfons who
have evidently either,
1. Too much ftrength and rigidity of fibre, and too
much fenfibility;
2. Too little firength, and yet too much fenfibilility;
3· Too much firength, and but little fenfibility ;
or,
4. But Iil,tle fenfibility joined to weaknefs ;
we ihould lOOK on fuch perfons as more ('r lees in the
valetudinary frate, who require that there morbific diepofitions be parti,'ularly "atched, lell they ;~tll into
thofedileafes which are allied to the different temperaments.
People of the firfi-mentioned temperament being
liable to fuffer from continued fevers, efpecially of the
inflammatory fpecies, their fcheme of preferving health
ihould contin in temperate living, with refpea both to
diet and exerciie ; they fllOUld fiudiou:fly avoid immoderate drinking, and be remarkably cautious lef!: any
of the natural difcharges be checked. People of this
habit bear evacuations well, efpecially bleeding': ~hey
ought not, however, to lofe blood but when they really
require to have the quantity leifened ; becau{e too
milch of this evacuation would be apt to reduce the
conf!:itution to the fecond·mentioned temperament,
wherein firength is deficient, but fenfibility redundant.
Perfons of the fecond temperament are remarkably
pr-one to fuffer from painful and fpafmodic difeafes,and
are eafily rufHed.i and thofe of the fofter fe~ who have
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this delicacy of habit. are very much difpofed to hyLl:el'r&rving rical complaint~. The {cherne here ihould be, to
~, H:rengthen the folids by moderate exercife, cold bathi:'lg, the Peruvian bark, and chalybeate waters; particular attention fhould con!l:antly be had to the fl:ate of lhe
digef.ive organs, to prevent them frombeing overloaded
with any fpecies of faburra ,,-h;ch might engender fhtllS, or irrit:lte tb;: ienfible membranes of th~ fl:omach
and intc!l:ines, from whence tbe diforder would fOOll
be communicated to the whole nervous fy!l:em. Perfons of this con!l:itution fhOllld never take any of the
drafl:ic purges, n?r {hong emetics; neither fhould they
lofe blood but In cafes of urgent l'lecefIity. But a
principal fhare of manag:;ment, in thefe extremely ir.
ritable .confl:itutions, conGfl:s in avoiding all fudden
changes of every fort, efpecial1y thofe with refpeCt to
Jiet and clothing, and in keeping the mind as much
as pofIible in a fl:ate of tranquillity: hence the great
advantages ",hich people of this frame derive from the
ufe of medicinal waters drunk on the fpot, becaufe of
that freedem from care and ferious bufinefs of eTery
kind, which generally obtains in ail the places laid out
for the reception of valetudinarians.
The third-mentioNed temperament, where there is
an excefs of firength aud but little fenGbility, do'!s not
{cern remarkably prone to any dil1:refIing or dangerous
fpecies of difeafe; and therefore it can hardly be fuppofed that perfons fo circnml1:anced will either of themfelves think of any particular fcheme of management,
0r haye recourfc to the faculty for their inl1:ructions :
fuch confiitutions, however, we may obferve, bear
all kinds of evacuations well, and fometimes require
them to prevent an over-fulnefs, which might end in
an opprefIion of the brain or fome other organ of
importance.
But the fourth temperament where we have weakl1efs joined to want of fenGbility, is exceedingly apt to
fall into tedious and dangerous difeafes, arifing from a
defect of abforbent power in the proper fets of vdfels,
and from remiffilefs of the circulatIon in general:
whence corpulency, dropfy, jaundice, and different
degree.> (,f fcorbutic affecti,ln. In order to prevent
thefe, or any other fpecies of accumulation and depravation of the animal fluids, the people of this confii.
tution fhould ufe a generous courfe of diet, with brilk
exercife, :md be careful that none of the fecretions bl!
interrupted, nor any of the natural difcharges iiippreffed. Thefe confl:itutions bear purging well, and of·
ten require it; as alfo the ufe of emetics, which are
freqllently found nccefI:uy to fupply the place of exercife', by agitating the abdominal vifcera, and are of
fervice to prevent the ilagnntion of bile, or the accullJulatic)n of mucous humours, which hinder digeCtion,
and clog the lirfl: palElges. The free nfe of mullard,
horfe-radilh, and the like fort of ll:.imulllting dietetics,
is ferviceablc in thefe torpid hahit~.
When the genenl mafs of fluids is accumulated beyond what is conducive to the Derfection of health,
there <.rifcs what the writers term ~ t;lethora, v,-hich may
prove the [ource of different di(~afe5; anL! therefore,
'when this overfulnefs hegins to produce lang-unr and
oppreffion, C',lre fhould be taken in time to reduce the
?cdy to a proper fl:andard, by abrid'/ing the food and
lncreafing the nat'lral difcharges, uling more ex<:rcif~
and indulging lefs in fleep.
Mealls of
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But in oppo{ite circumllance<, where the fluid, have Means of
been exhaulted, we al'e to attem pt the pr.:vention of prd" r~ilg
,.. Ilet Wel ll:. e b y t h e Ute
r 0 f ll:. rcngt h elling
- nom<lC
il.
1lies,
.
Htaltn.
lurt
----v~
nOhlri{hing diet, and indulgence from fttigue of body
or mind.
Vitiated fluids are to he c,)nfidered as affected either
with the different kinds of general acrimony, or as j,,:.
traying IIgns c.f fome of the fpecies ~)f morbific mat'L'1
which gi':e rife t,) particular dil(:;tlci, fucll as seu::,
rheumatifm, calculus, fcurvy, &c.
During the ll:ate of infancy, we may [Dmettmes obferve a remarkable acidity, which not only thows itfelf
in the firfi pa{fages, but aHa feems to contaminate the
general mars of fluids. As it takes its rife, however,
from weak bowels, our views, when we mean 'to prevent the in confequl"nces, mull:. be chiefly directed to
Ll:rengthen the digeftive organs, as on their foundn~fs
the preparation of good chyle depends; and hen,:e
fmall dofes of rhu barb and chalrbeates (either the nJ~
tural chalybeate watt~rs mixed with milk, or theJlores
marfiaies in dofes of a few grains, according to the age
of the child), are to be adminifiered; and the diet
is to be fo regulated as not to add to th;s acid
tendency: brilk exerci{e is likewife to be enjoined,
with frictions on the fiomach, belly, and lower extremities.
Where the fluids tend to the putrefcent Ll:ate.
which thows itfelf by fetid breath, fponginef~, and
bleeding of the gums, a bloated look and livid ca£l:,
the dili!t then fhould be chiefly of frefh vegetables and
ripe fruits, with wine in moderation, briik exercife,
and ftrengthening bitters.
Where acrimony fhows itfelf by itching eruptions,
uncommon thirfi, andflufhing heats, nothing will anfwer better than fuch fulphureous waters as the Harrowgate and Moffat in Britain, or the Lucan and Swadlinbar in Ireland; at the fame time ufing a courfe of
diet that fhall be neither a{;rid nor heating.
So far with refpeCl: to thofe kinds of morbific m;rt.
ter which do not invariably produce a particular fpecies of difeafe: but there are others of a f peeiflc nature,
fome of which are generatCi!d in the body fpontaneouf:
ly, and feero to arife from errors in'diet, or other cir~
cumaanc~s of ill management with refpect to the ani.
mal economy; and hence it is fometimes pollible, in
fome degree if not altogether~ to prevent the ill con.
fequences. Thus, there are innances where returns of
the gout have been prevented by adhering Ll:rictly to a
milk: diet.
The rheum,ttifm has alfo been fometimes warded 0ff
by wearing a flannel fhirt, or by ufing the cold bath
without interruption.
Calculus may be retarded in its proQ'refs, and prevented from creating much dill:.refs, by the internal nfe
of foap and lime-water, by foap-Iees taken in milk or
in veal.broth, or by the ufe of aerated alkaline water, which mOlY perhaps be confid<:red as being 1->oth
more fafe and more efficacious, a:Jd at the fame time
more pleafant, than any of the other pra.ctices.
The fcurvy may be prevented by warm clothing
and perfeyerance in brilk exercife, by drinking wine
or cyder, and eating freely of fuch vegct:lble f~b
ll:.ances as can be:: had in thofe fituatians where this
difeafe is moll:. apt to ihow itfelf.
In conllitutions where there is
hereditary difpo.
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0nld en[lle, there :\te t':·o ways of fil"king :t (fr, Mean. of
(;1tb;;r tv lie in beel and encourage: ~;elfl';rali< ll, cr to pr.fcrviug
~_ cOUl·ie of diet, and moderate ufe of' ""ine, the acri- get on horle-back al'd hy briik ('.·erciJ;'; .e,l.,re d,,~ [ltJlth.
.
mony which gives rife to the difeafe will probably body to its natmll Hate. 'i.'he ch()tce of lLel(; tV/LJ ----.,,-be,prevented from producil'!g very bad effech.
methods mun ah"ays be determincJ by the peculi,tf
The other kinds of morbific matter, wLich are of circumfi:a[.lces nf the parties c( r,,:c~l,cd, and.frnm f,h,
the f[ecific nature are received into the body by in- experience v. hich they may befJrc have hiid \\"Lica
agrees bere with then!.
fectiun 0.:- contagic>I1.
The infeCtion~ of a putrid fever cr dyfentery is beJl
If a per{on illlluld commit excefs in cati:l(' el·L· .
• 11 y on hi.:;h-feafoned things, wit;l ric;J fa:.,[\;5,
' " J .t
prevented 1l)' immediately taking an emetic on the firil: cia
attack 0f the iicknef~ or fhivering; and if that do not draught of culd v;ater, ac;dul..t.:d with vitriolic a~id,
C(jl:;pletely a11{\\'er, let a Jarge blifl:er be applied be- will take (',Ff the fenfe of weight at the ftomacb,
tween t11e fhoulders: bv this method the nurfes and ~nd affill: dige[ti~n, by moderating and keeping withother attendants en the fie k in the naval hofpitals have 111 bounds the alnnenrary fermentation, and thus preoften been pre{erved. As to other infectious morbific venting the geaeratiou of too much flatu.,. The lux.
matter, mo r,~,"rt refer to what has already been faid ury of ices may be her" of rC,ll {ervice at tLe tables of
when treating of hydrophobia, poifons, &c.
the great, as producing firnilir effeCts with the coB
The ill eireCl,s which may arife from the different wat<:r acidulated. Pcrfui1~ in t;J~fe circumH:anccs ought
fpecies of Jiiburra, are to be obviated, in general by not to lay themfelves down to fleer, but fhould ke.,")
rh-e prudent adminilhaticn of emetics, and carefully up and exerciJe until they ;,re fenlible tbat tLc I1:omacl1
abll:aining from fhch kinds of food as are known to is ~nloaded, and that they no longer fed any opprelIlve
'caufe the accumulation of noxiom matters in the firll weIght about the praocordia.
paffages.
'
If a man be obiiged to faft, he ought, if pofible,.
Crude vegetables, milk, butter, and other oily fub- during that time, to avoid laborious work: after
fiances, are to be avoided by perfons troubled with a fuffering fevere hunger, people ought not at once to
fuurnefs in the fiomach; briik exercife, ef;ecially ri- gorge and fill themfelves; nor is it proper, :lftcr beine)';
ding, is to be ufed, and they ~re to refrai·n from fcr- overfilled, to enjoin an abfolut~ fall: : neither is it l~!l~
nJented liquors: the common drink fhould be pure wa~ to refl: totally immediately after exceilive labour, II')}"
tel'; or water with a very lihle of fome ardent fpirit, fuddenly fall hard to work after havino- been long
fuch as rum or brandy. Seltzer and Vahls water are to without motion: in a word, aU change~ fhould be
be drunk medicinally; and aromatic bitters, infufions, made by gentle degrees; for though the conflitutivn
or tinCtures, with the acid elixir of vitriol, from 10 to of the human body be fuch that it can bear maI1}
20 drops, will be found ferviceable, in order to alterations and irregularities without much danger,
firengthen the fibres of the fiomach, and promote the yet, when the traniitiofls are extremely rudden, they
expulfion of its contents, thereby preventmg the too cannot fail of producing fome ki.ld or degree of dif.
hafiy term entation of the alimentary mixture. In or- order.
der to procure immediate relief, magnefia alba, or . It is alfo the advice of Celfus to vary the feenes of
creta pr<cparata, will feldom fail; the magnefia, as well lIfe, and not contiae ourfelves t.o any fettled rules:
as the chalk, may be made into lozenges, with a little but as inaction renders the body weak and lifilefs, and
fugar and mucilage; and in that form may be carried exercife gives vigour and firength, people fhould ne~
about and taken occafionally by people affiiCted with ver ~ong omit riding, walking, or going abroad in a
the acid faburra.
car~lage ; fencing, playing at tennis, dancing, or other
In confl:itutions where there is an exuberance or fiag- fimIlar engagements, which afford both exercife and
nation of bile, and a troublefome hitternefs in the amufement, as each fhall be found mofi a'>"recable
.
b
mouth, it is neceiGry to keep the bowels always free, or convelllent, are to be ufed in their turns, acby taki11g 'lccafionally fn~all dofes of pure aloes, alum cord.ing to tb: circumftances and tendency to any
ricini, cream of tartar, fGme of the common purging particular fpeCles of difeafe. But when the weai..:faIts, or the natu! al purging waters.
ne[s of old age iliall have rendered the body inc:tWhen there is a tendency to the empyreumatic and pable of all thefe, then dry friCtions with the f1elhr.lI1cid faburra,. people fbould carefully avoid all the va- b-rulh will be extremely requiilte to preferve health,
rious kinds of thofe oily and high-feafoued things ge- by accelerating the flow of humours through the
nerally termed made-djjhes and eat fparingly of plain fmallefi orders of veffels, and preventing the fluid,
meat, without rich fauces or much gravy; and in thefe from ll:agnating too long in the cellular interfiices of
cafes the !110ft proper drink is pure water.
the f1efhy parts.
Sleep is the great refiorer of firength; for, durin'"
II. RULEsfor thofe who enjoy peifea HEALTH.
this time, the nutritious particles appear to be chieflY.
TH ERE can be ne doubt, tbat" in general, tempe- applied to repair the \yaRe, and replace thofe that
r:.mcc is the true foundation of health; and yet the have been abraded, and wafhed off by the labour and
;,ncient rhyficians, as we may fee in the rules laid exercife of the day; bllt too much indulgence in flee\>,
down by Celfus did not frruple to recommend in. has many inconveniencies, both with refpett to bodydulgence now and then, and allowed people to ex- and mind, as it blunts the fenfes., and enCQuraO'es the
(eed both in eating <lind drinking: but it is fafer to fluids to ftagnate in the cellular membrane;. ~hence
. proceed to excefs in drink than in meat: and if the corpulen1:Y, and its neceffary confequenc;:s languOJ: and
debauch fhould create any extraordinary or difireffing weaknefs.
4dfgree of pain c:r iickne[s, and a temporary fev.er
The Froper time for fleeQ is the night fearon, when.
dardnel";,
Mea'1A of fitioi'l to the {crofula, if early precautions be ta~en to
),referving firenQ'then the folids by cold bathin", a nouri(lling

1\1 . E

Appendix.

Means of darknef~ and filence naturally bring it on: therefore
prefcrving day-i1eepin general is not fo refrefhing; and to fome

Healt~_ people is really dilhefsful, <1'> creating ac unufllal gid--v- dinefs and languor, efpecially in perfons addiC1:ed to
literary purfuits. CuH:om, however, frequently render~ .{leep in the day neceffary; and intho1e confl:itutions where it i5 found to give real refrefhment, it ought
to be indulged.
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ABORTUS, nO 24-7.
Branks, nO 182.
Abftefl of the lungs, 186.
Blfif-coloured cruit on the
Awte Rheumatijm, 20S.
. blood, 99.
Acrimony of the blood, 103.
Bulimia, 369'
Adynamite, 2 i I.
Burningfi'ver, 1.<;,0.
Adipja, 376.
C.
./Egyptian PhJ!io'ians, 2.
Cachexia, 330.
./Efclllapills• .;-.
Caligo, 359.
./Etius, 4-3.
Canine appetite, 369.
Age1fflia, 366.
Canine madmjs, 322.
Alexand(r, +1.
Cardiac Jjncf}pe, 273·
Amentia, 326.
Carditis, 188.
Amaurqfis, 360.
C{ua!e/:fis, z63'
./'menorrlrxa, 4-02.
Catarafl, 359.
Amphimerirzacardiaca, 151.
Catarrhlls,2,1.
AmphimerinapaludojiJ, 152.
Catalrh, fromcol<l, 252. From
AnaJarea, 339.
contagion, z53Allqflhdla, 367.
Caufes of afi'eC1:i{)ns of the foAnaphrodiJia, 377.
lids, 70.
,
Angina pcfloris, 4-03.
Caufos, 14-0.
Animalfat, 72.
Celjiu, 40.
Anorexia, 375.
Cellular texture. 7 I.
Anofmia, 365.
Cephalalgia, 4-05.
Anxiety, 76.
Chemical analyils of the animal
Aphtha, 233.
folid,68.
Aphonia, 379,
Chicken pox, 226.
Apocenofts, 385.
Child-bedfe'Uer, 404-.
Apoplexia, 255.
Children, difeafcli of, 4-10.
Apoplexy, fanguineous, 256. Chincougb, 299.
Serous, 257. Hydrocepha- Chlorrjis, 277.
lie, 25~. From atrabilis, Cholera, 114'
259. From external vio- Cholera, 308. Sponta.neous,
lence, z60. From poifons,
309. Accidental, 310.
261. From paGlons of the Chorea, 284-'
mind, Z62. From catalepfis, Chronic rheumatifm, 209.
263. From fuifocation, z64' Circulation, 9S'
Appearance of the v,nereal d:i: Coeliacpt1Jion, 3IS.
cafe, 53.
College of Salernum, 4-8'.
Appendix,4-03.
Colica, 301. Pictonum, 3°3,
Arabiar.s, 46.
Stercoria, 304. Meconialis.
Arthrodynia, 209.
305. Callofa, 306. Calcu·
.4rthropuqJis, 2 16,
lofa, 307.
AfCites, 34-3.
Corifirmed phthiJis, 239.
Aftlepiades, 35.Continuedfe'Uers, 164'
Ajhma, 291.
Contraflura, 384Atonic gout, 2 I 3.
Co'!flantin(, 4-9.
Atrophia, 333.
Conjumption, pulmonary, 237.
B.
Con'Vu!Jio, 283Bqflard pleurifj, z08.
Convu!Jive tertian, 133.
Bleeding at the nofe, 235'.
Corpulency, 335.
£lood] }lux, 254..
Cqpi'Venej.r, 108, 393.
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357

With regard to the general regime1l of diet, it lw.$ M" ans of
always been held as a rule, that the fofter and milder prefu~:'!lg
r
L~alta.
· d S 0 f al'Iment are mOll proiJer lor
Cb'ld
I ren an d ----..,..-..,
k 111
younger fubjeC1:s; that grown perfons, iliould ("it
what is more fublhntial; .md old people leil'en the:r
quantit y of folid food, and increafe that of theil'
drink.
(1

E

x.

Cough, n" 105.
weather, 29S. I'rom earthy
Croup, 180.
fubfiances, 29(;. T,',itery,
Gynancbe,
177.
Tonlillaris,
297.
From
corpult:nq,
178. Maligna, 179. Tra298.
chealis, 18o. })haryngea, DyJuria, I I 8, 399. CalculSI.
Pm:otidea, rLz.
lofa, 400 •
CyJlitis, 201. From internal
E.
cauies, 202. From external Elephantiqfis, 35z •
caufes, 203'
EmjJhJ(:ma, 336.
D.
Empirics, 33.
DmIrujs, 363'
EmjJ)l:ma, 187.
Dli!it)l, 91.
Enteritis, 195. PhlegmonoGx?,
DJi;'illln, S,~-,
[96. Erylipebto[a, 1 9 ~ .
Dia~t!es, 3 I 8. With fweet u- Emmjis, 390.
r:ne, 319. With infiped u- Ephidr'!fiI, 387'
l'lr!e, 320.
Epilepfia, 286. Cerehalis,28"
Diarrlxca, 3 I I. Feculent, 3! 2.
Sympathiea, 238. Oeea..
Bilious,313. Mucous,3'4'
fionalis, 28:i.
Difficulty of difeharging urine, Epiphora, 388.
399.
Epifchlps, 392.
Dige.flion, 107. Depraved, 27S. Epi/taxis, 235.
Djco'Very of the circulation, Erjftfiratz.'s, 3 I.
55Eruptive tertian~ 13+.
Difafts from accident, 6S. Erythema, 174-.
Fl'O.m paGions of the mind, ErJlipelas, 218. With blilters,.
66. From age and fex, 63.
219. 'With phlyCtenx, 220.
From climate, 64-' In the Exanthemata, 217.
mufcular power, 87.
ExcdJi'Ve perfPiration, I r6.
DifJinflion of difeafes, 57·
Excdfi'Uethil:fl, 370.
'
Di'Uifion of the funC1:ions, 56. Exciting caufe of difeafes, 60.
Double quartan, 156.
F.
Double tertian, 128.
FalJe appetit,,", 37 f.
Dropfj, 339. Of the brain, Fainting, 272.
258. Of the breaft. 34-2. Febres, 125.
Of the abdomen, 343. Of Feeling, 74'
the uterus, 344-. Of the Feeling, depraved, 367.
fcrotum, 345.
Fe'Utr, continued, 164' RemitDumbtJejs, 380.
tent, 138. Intermittent, 126...
Duplicated quartan, IS+
Scarlet, 230.
Child-bedDuplicated tertian, 129.
404-'
DyJafthifzte, 358.
Fixed air,4IZ•
DyJcinifzte, 378.
Flooding, 245.
Dyficrea, 36 3'
~Ji'luor albus, 250.
Dyfenteria, 254·
Frambajia, 354-.
Dyfentery, l1Q.
Furor uterinus, 373.'
D.vflpia, 36 I.
G.
Dyforexite, 368.,
Galen, 41.
DyJpepJia, 275.
Gqflritis, 192. Phlegmonodrea,.
DyJPermatiJmus, 401.
193. Eryfipelatofa,. 194.
DyJPnrea, 292. Catarrhal, 293. General arrangement of difDry, 294. From changes of eaics, 123'
G01JOtr-
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Gonol-rh,;fo, nO 39 x.
Gout, 211.
Greek phyficialls, 3Green flcknefs, 277.
Guttaferena, 360.

toneum, 189. Of the fpleen,
199. Of the fromach, 192.
Of the uterus, 204.
I'!flammatory tertian, 135.~infy, ; 78.
H.
Inoculation, 225.
Htr!mo;tyJis, 236.
Intermittent~s, 125
HtZmorrhagitli, 234.
Intumifcentitli, 334'
HtRInorrhois,240'
Irregular tertian, 127.
Head-aclJ, 405, and p. 352.
Iji:huria, 394' Renalis, 395.
Hearing, 80. Depraved, 364.
Ureteric a, 396. Veficalis,
Heart-burn, 300.
397. Urethralis, 398.
JIeflicfiver,170'
Hemiplegia, 267.
Hepatitil, 198.
Hepaticjlux,317·
Hereditary difeafes, 62.
Herophilul, 32.
Hippocrates, 5. His writings, 6.

His idea of nature, 7. Of
the caufes of difeafe, 8. His
divifion of difeafes, 9. His
opinion of a crifis, 10. His
accuracy in prognofis, 1 I.
His maxims for the prefervation of health, 12. His
maxims refpeC1:ing the cure
of difeafe, 13. Diet, 14.
Bathing, 17. Exercife, 18.
Purgation, 19. Blood·let.
ting, 20. Diurf'tics, 71.
Specifics, 22. External applications, 23. Fomentations, 2+ Fumigation, 25.
Gargles, 26. Ointments,
27. Cataplafms, 28. Collyria. 29.
Rooping-cough, 299.
Hydrocele, ?45.
Hydrocephalul, 340.
Hydroc./halic apoplexy, 258.
Hydrometra, 344'
Hydrophobia,
322.
Rabiofa,
323. Spontanea,324.
Hydrorachitis, 341.
Hydrothorax, 342.
/lYP(f)chondriqfis,276.
If.yfleria>321.
Jl.yfleritis, 204.

I.
faerus, 356.
Idiotlfm, 86, 326.
Iliac paifion, 113.
Impetigilles, 348.
Incipient phthifzs, 238.
Incontinence of urine, 120.
/nrubllJ, 329.
i#ammatioll of the bladder,

20 I. Of the brain, 176.
Of the heart, 188. Of the
inteflincs, 195. Of the kidney, 200. Of the liver, 198.
Of the lungs, 183. Of the
mefentery, 191. Of the 0tnentum, 190. Of the p-:;'i-

Itching, 77.
Jaundice, 356.
Jew!Jhph):Jicianr,

l.

K.
King's evil, 349.
L.
Lepra, 353.
LeucorrhlXa, 250.
Lieutery, 3 I 6.
Locales, 357.
Lochial diichargeimmoderate,
248.
Lockedjaw, 280.
LoofeneJs, 1°9.
Lop of voice, 379.
Lues venerea, 350.
Lumbago, 206.
M.
MadneJs, melancholy, 327.furiou c , 328.
Malignantfore throat, 179.
Mania, 328.
Marcores, 331.
MeqJles, 227.
Medical eleBricity, 41 I.
Melancholy and mania, 85.
l}[elancholia, 327.
Me/'zne, 409.
lvlemor)·, 83.
Menorrhagia, 245. Vitiorum,
249·
.lI1erifes, immoderate flow of,
246,
Methodical/eB, 36.

x.
0 ..

0.:..

Oijlipatio, nO 393.
2!Jl a!itiLs oj the anllna! lolids, nO
OijlruB/d perfpiration, 115.
69·
Occq/iollalfyncope, 274'
~at·tana, 153.
Odontalgia, 210,
~artan with fymptoms of other
OcjJ/JhagllS, dangerous afl'eC1:ion
difeafes, 158.. Complicated

of,400.

with other difeafes, 159.
fP.!!otidian genuine, 16 I.

OneirodYllia, 329.
Opld'ali:zi:z, 175.
Oril,/ius, +2.
Oligin of difeafes, 62.

P;
Pain,75'
Pa/pitatio, 290.
Pa/f;itation,97'
Palfy, 92, 265.-From

fons, 269'

Pat.

tial, 162. Remitting, 16 3'

~otidiana deaptiva, IS0'

R.

Rachitis, 347.
Raphania,285.
Regular gout, 212.
Remittmttertian,I38.
poi- Remitting quartan, 160.
RefpiratirJn, 1°4.
Rdrocedent gout, 2 14.

Paraceljus, 52.
Paract!fis, 364'
Paraphonia, 38 I.
Paral;fis, 265'
Paraplegia, ,68.
Partialpalfy, 266.
Paulus, 45.
PemphiguI,232.
Peritonitis, 189'
Peripneumonia,I84'
Pertz1Jis, 299.
PtftiS,22I.
Phlegmq/itli,17I.
Phlegmone, 173.
PhlogqJis, 172.
Phrenitis, 176.
PhthjJis,237.
Phyjonia,346.
PhyJometra,338.
Pica, 37 1 ,
Piles, 240. External, 241. From

Rheumalifmus~

205.

,

Rheumatlfm in the loip.s, 206.

In the hip-joint, 207.
the thorax, 208.
Rhafls, 47.

In

Rickets, 34-7.
Rubeola, 227.
Rules for preferving health, 414,

Valetudinarians, 413.
S.

Sf AnthonY'sfire, 218.
St Vitus's dance, 284'
Sanguin,eous apoplexy, 256.
Salivation, 389'
Satyriq/zl, 372.
Scarlatina, 230.
Sciatica, 207.
Scirrhus, 122.
Scorbutus, 351Si-urvy, 35 I.
a procidentia ani, 242. Run- Scrofula, 349.
ning, 243· Blind, 244. Sea ji:Ur'llY, 35 I.
Plague, 22 I.
Semen, difficult emi1lion of, 401.
P/ethora, 100.
Semi.tertian, 131.
Plica, polonica. 355.
Serapion, 34.
Pleuritis, I8 5'
Serous apoplexy, 257'
PneumatqJis, 336.
Sight, 81.
Pneumonia, 183'
Sleep, 94.
Miliaria,229'
Podagra,2Il.
Sleepy tertian, 132.
MifPlacedgout,215'
PoiJons,408 •
Small-pox, 222. DifrinCl:,223'
Mobility, 88.
Polyfarcia, 335.
Confluent, 224. Inoculated,
Modernl,54'
Pr:/ydipfia, 370.
225·
Morbid thinnefs of the blood, Praxagoras, 30.
Smell, 79.
Smelling, depraved, 365.
101.
Thicknefs of the Predifponent cauje, 59.
blooJ, 102.
Priftljio, 386.
Sneezing, 106.
Mumps, 182.
Preximate cauje, 61.
Soranlls, 39.
lrfutitas, 380.
Pfillifrmll, 3 82 .
Spa/m, 93.
N.
Pfeudoblepjis, 362.
Spafmi, 278.
Naufia, 112.
Ptyallfmus, 3 89Spa/nlOdic colic, 302. Tertian,
Nephritis, 200.
Puerperalfiver, 404.
133.
Nettle r'!fh, 23 I.
Pulmonary confumption, 237.
Spina bifida, 341.
Nervous conftmption, 333.
Puljaiic.rz if the arteries, 96.
Spitting of blood, 236.
Nervous Fever, 166.
Putritijever, 1'67.
Splenitis, 199.
Night.mare, 329.
Putrid fare throat, 179.
Spurioul icrtian, 127.
Nirles, 228.
Pyrexit£, 124.
Slone in the bladder, 400.
ll?Jlalgia, 374.
PyrqJis, 300.
Strahifmus, 383'
'
Nymp.6omania 373.
StrangurJ', I 19..
State
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X.
rert.go,
V1

nO 82.
diforders, J 36. Varied from :rryt~ophya Americana, 148. AStafe of medicine in the 15th
ania:, 325.
podes, J4f. Carotica, '45,
antJ 16th centuries, 50. In
its origin, 137Deceptiva, 147, Elodes, 143. Vigour, 89'
the r 7th and 18 centuries, Tertiana, 126. Sub continua,
nO 54.
Supprdfion of menfes, 402.
urine, 117, 394.
Swea/ing fie kneft, 51 •
Symptoms of difeafe, 58.
Syncope, 98, 27 2 •
Synocha, 164'
Synochus, 169'
Syphilis, 350.

149·
Of 'leta nilS, 279'
rhemifoll, 37.
'ThejfalllJ, 38.
'Thn!fo, 233·
'Toothach, 210.
'Torpor, 90.
'Tremor, 270.
'Trichoma, 355.
T.
'Triple quartan, 157.
'Triplica/ed quartan, 155.
Tabes, 332.
r riple ler tian, I 30.
<J'qJle, 78.
Trifmus, 280. Of new born
T qJling, depraved, 366•
infants, 281. From wounds,
Tene/mus, 1'1.
ib.
Tertian complicated with other
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Leipyri~,

146. Syncopalis,
139. Typhodes, 142. Vra·
tiflavieniis, 141.
Tympanites, 337.
Typhus, 165. Mitior, 166. Gravior, 167. Cum flavedine cutis, 168.

u.

Urinary calculi, 121.
Urticaria, 231.

V.
Varicella, 226.
Variola, 21.2.
Variolodes, 228.
Vwereal dijeaJe, 350~

Vis medicatrix naturoc, 67.
Vijion depraved, 361.
Vital folids, 73.
Vl'lmica, 186.

W.
Want of appetite, 375.
thirfi:, 376.
Wqfling of the body, 332.
Water brtifh, 300,
Water in the head, 340.
While:, 250.
Worms, 407.

Of'

Y.
raws, 354.
rei/ow fever, 168.
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Mcc;licines
MEDICINES, whatever fubfi:ances ferve to refi:ore his riches infpired, he went to Venice, where he was Medici!!.
~"
health.-Medicine, are either.Jimple or comp{)I/nd; the received with the honours due to a fovereign prince. ~
Me(hns, !OrTner
r
b emg
'
d
...........prepare d b
y natureI
a one;
an t h e Iatter His countI ymen foon perceived their error, and re-

owing to the indu!l:ry of mall, by varioufly mixing the
£Imple together. See PHARMACY.
MEDICINES are likewife difiinguifbed from the manner of nfing them, . into external and internal; and with
regard to their effects, they are faid to be emetic, cathartic, aliringent, &c. See MIl'1"ERI.ll Medica.
Pocket MEDICINES, in furgery, thofe which a furgeon ought always to carry about with him, in a box
or convenient cafe.
Thofe, according to Heifi:er, are the common digefiive ointment, and fome detergent ointment, for
cleanfing and digefi:ing foul ulcers; to which mufl:
alfo be added a plafi:er or two fitted for defence
or adhe£Ion, fince one 0r other of thefe is almofi
confiantly wanted. Neither fbould there be wanting a piece ot blue vitriol for the taking down
luxuriant flefb, and to fiop hemorrhagits: but if
vitriol is wanting, burnt alum, red precipitate, the
infernal aone, or any other corrofive medicine, will
fupply its place in corrofive intentions; and the laft
will alfo ferve to open abfceiTes, to make iiTues, and
perform many other operations of that kind.
With thefe there fbould always be kept in readinefs
alfo a quantity IDf fcraped lint, thl!lt the furgeon may
be able to give immediate afIifiance to wounded perfons; fince, ifhe is unprepared for this, they may ea£Ily be taken off by an hemorrhagy; a circumfl:al1ce
which ought alfo to prevail with him to be always
provided with fuitable bandages.
MEDICIS (Cofmo de), called the Elder, fon of John
de Medicis, was born ;\t Florence Sept. 13 R9' .Altho' in
a private fiation, he appeared with the fplendor of the
mofi powerful fovereigll ; and his fortune, accumulated by fuccefsfu! commerce, was furpaiTed by the revenue of few princes. He was partial to the fcienceE,
and liberal to men of genius. His library confiiled of
a vafl: number of books of his own collecting, and he
enriched it with many fcarce and valuahlle manu[cripts.
Bal1ifbed from his native country by the envy' wbich

called him from banilbment. For 34 years he was
fupreme judge of the republic; and his advice was [0licited by the greater part of the cities and fovereign~
ties of Italy. This great man died Augufi: 1464, in
the 75th year of his age, full of happinefs and glory.
On his tombfione he is fiyled, " Father of the people,
and deli'fJerer r1' his country."
MEDICIS (LaMTence de), fiyled the Great and t1le
Father of learning, was born A. D. 1448. He was
the fon of Peter, the grandfon of Cofmo, and the
brother of Julian de Medicis. Thefe two brothers,
who were in PQ{[effion of abfolute power at Florence,
excited the jealoufy of Ferdinand of Naples and Pope
Sextus IV. The firfi hated them, becaufe they had
ruined his influence in Florence; and the fecond, be.
caufe they oppofed the advancement of his nephew.
It was at their infi:igation that the Pazzi confpired
againfi them. Julian was murdered while he heard
mafs April 26th 1478; and Laurence, who was only
wounded, was carried back to his houfe in the midfl:
of the fbouts and acclamations of the people. Heir to
the greater part of his grandfather'S virtues, he was,
like him, the Mrecel1as of his age. It was equally a·
fionifbing (fays an hifiorian of that country) and fo.
reign to our manners, to fee the fame man engaged in
commerce, and fupporting the burden of the public
affair~; converfmg with factors, and receiving ambaf.
fadors; giving fbows to the people; affording an afylum to the unforumate ; and adorning his country with
many magnificent buildings. He was fo much beloved by the FlorentinelO, that they appointed him chief
magifirate of the republic. By his unbounded libe.
rality, he drew to his court a great number oflearned
men. He fent John Lafcaris into Greece to recover
manufcripts, with which he enriched his library, He
cultivated learning himfelf, and was the author of the
following works: I. Des Poifzu Italimes, Venice, 1554.
12IHO.
2. Canzonne
ballo, 15(;)8, 4to. 3. La Compagnia del Mantel/accio .Beani, with the fonnets of
BurclJiello,
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Burchiello, 1558 or t 568; 8vo. L~1UreIlCe de Medicis, to the court of Charles V. 'When that prince ''''tnt Medic;,.
was fo univerfally admired, that the princes of Europe into Italy, Medicis, yielding to his warliLe difpofition, ~

did him the honour to appeal their differences to his appeared in the crefs of an officer, and advanced 'bedecifion. It is even reported, that Bajazet emperor fore the emperor, followed ,by fe,veral refpectable genof the Turks, to £how him a mark of efl:eem and re- tlemen of the court.' Charles, naturallYfufpicious, and
?:ard, caufed fearch, for the murderers of his brother afraid that the le6 ate intended to do him fome ill
Julian in Conil:antinople, and fent back one' of them' offices with the pope, lent after him and cal1fed him
who had concealed himfelf in that city., Pope Six-' to be apprehended. But when he underil:ood that it
tn s IV. was the !all of his enemies; but he oppof.:d was a mere fally of humour in the youn\'" cardinal, be
him with fa much ability, that he brougltt him ·to fet him at liberty in a few clays: The character which
terms of accommodation. This illufirious man died Medicis obtained by the happy fuccefs of this 'apA pril 9th 1492,' aged 44. His reputation was ful1ied pointment, was of e!rentia~ fervice co him. He was
by his paffian for women and by his infidelity. His- confidered as o-ne of the fupparts of the Holr See;
two fons,. Peter who fucceeded him and who was ex- and a little before Clement's dea~h, when the COl-fair
pelled from Florence in 1494, and Jlihn who went, Barbaroffa .made a defcent i~to Italy to the gre~lt
by the' name of Pope Leo X. were like their .father terror of Rorhe, which was (,nly defended, by :co
remarkable for their generofity and their love oflearn- ohhe pope's guaPd~, Medicis was _difpatched to pro.
ing. Peter died in '594, leaving Laurence, the lan:, tect the coafts from the fury of 'the barbnrians. On
male iiTue ofthis branch. Laurence was the father of his arrival at the place of defiinatiol1, he was fortunate
Catharine de Medicis, who married Henry II. king of enough to find that B"rbaroiI:a had withdrawn himFrance.
felf at that critical moment;· which allowed him to
MWICIS (John de), on account of his bravery and claim the honour of the retreat without expofing his
knowledge in military affairs was furnamed the In'Vin- perfon or his army. When he returned to Rome, he
,ill!. He was the fon of John, otherwife called Jour- was of great, fervice in the eleaion of Paul III. who
dain, de Medicis. His only fon Cofmo I. fi:yled the neverthelefs refufed to, make him legate to Ancona,
Great, was chofen duke of Florence after the murder though that office had been promifed to him in the,
of Alexander de Medicis. A. D. 1537. He fid car- conclave. Enraged alfo that the pope had bellowed
ried arms under Laurence de Medicis againfi: the duke the principality of Florence on Alexander de Medici"
,,1' Urbina, afterwards under Pope Leo X. Upon the fuppofed to be the natural {on of Laurence duke ~f
,leach of Leo, he entered into the 1ervice of Francis 1. Urbina, he was prompted by ,his ambition to believe.
which b~ quitted to follow the fortunes of Frascis Sforza that he might fucceed to that dignity by the delhucdllke of Milan. 'When Francis I. formed an alliance tion of Alexander. He entered into a confpiracy
with the pope and the Venetians againll the empero:."", againft him, and determined to carry, him off by a
be returned to his fervice. He was ",rounded in the mille; but tl1 e plot was difco-veted before he had aek'1ee 8.t Governola, a fmall to\\-n in th::: Mantuan ter- complifhed his purpofe. Octavian Zanga, one of
rrtnry, by a mufket.ball; and being carried to Mantua, his guards, was arrefted as his chief accomplice. Hrhe died the 29th of November 1526, ~ged 28. Bran- politus de Medicis, apprehenlive for hi, own [;lfety,
tome relates, that when his leg was to be cut ofF, and retired to a' came near Trivoli. On his road to'
'I,\'hen he was informed that he nlfteded fome perfon to Ndples, he fell fick at Itri in the territory of Fonl'upport him, "Proceed without fear (faid he), I need di, and died Augull 13th 1535, in his 2+th yea",
nobody!" and he held the candle himfelf during the not without fufpicion of being porfoned. His houie.
op~ration. This Zlnecdote is alfo mentioned by Varchi. was an afylum forthe unfortunate, and,frequently for
John de M,edicis was above the middle llature, Ctrong, thofe who were guilty of the blacken: crimes. It was
and nervous. His foldiers', to exprefs their affection for open to men of all nations; and,he was frequently adhim and their concern for his lo[s, aiTumed a mourning drei1"ed in 20 different lz,nguages. He had a natural'
dre:s and il:andardi, which gave the name of tiH bL?ck fon named AJdrubal de Medici')", who was ,l knio'ht of
band to the Tufcan troops whom he commanded.
Malta. This anecdote proves that his manller~ were
MEDICIS, (Laurence, or Laurenein de), was de- more military than ecclefiafl:ic. He were a [word,{cended from a brother of Cnfmo the Great, and af- and never put on the habit of cardinal except on oc.
feEt-ed the name of popular. In 1537, he killed calions of public ceremony. He was wholly devoted
A1c:):ander de Medicis, whom Charles V. l~ad made to the theatre, hunting,and poetry.
Juke of Florence, and who was believed to be the
MEDICIS, (Alexander d~), firfi: duke of Florence'
natural fOIl of Laurence de Medicis duke of Uri>ino. in 1530, was natural fan of Laurence de Medicis fnr-:
He was jealous of Alexander's po\,Ccr, and difgnifed named the Tounger, and nephew of pepe Clement VII.
this jealoufy under the fpecions pretex:t of love to his He O'Nd his elevation to the intrigues of his uLcle.
country. He loved merr of kmling, and cultivated and to the Hm, of Charles V. This prince h:tving.
literature. His works are, t. Lamcnti, UL()dena, IZlliC'. made himfelf mafi:er of Florence after an obfl:inate'
2, Accidojio Com media, Flnrellce 1,,);, I zmo.
He fiege, conferred the fovereignty ,)f this city on (\lexdied without iuue.
ander, and aCter\\"ards gave him i.:. marriage Marga;\C~
MEDICIS, (HypolitU5 de), natural fon of Julian de of Aufl:ria l1is l1:ltl'ral daughter. According to the
Medicis and a lady of Urbina, '>vas early remarkable terms or capitulation granted to rbe FJorentinc<, th'!
for the brilliancy of his wit and the gnccs of his per- new dlike was to be only hcred:t:1l'Y doCe, and hi;
j;>l1.
Pope Clement VII. his coufin, made hinl car- . ~_uthority was tcmp~r~d by cou1}cils; y,:hidlleft
dinal in 1529, and fent him as legate into Germany them at lealt a {hadow of their ancient liberty. l>'H
z
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Alexander, who felt himfe1f fupported by the empe.
~ ror and the pope, was no [ooner in po/reffion of his
new dignity, than he began to govern ~ike a tyrant;
being guided by no law but his own caprice, indul.
ging the moil: brutal paffions, and making light of difhonouring families, and of violating even the afylum
of the doiil:ers to gratify his luil:. Among the confi·
dants of his debauchery ,Y:lS a relation of his own,
Laurence de Medicis. This young man, who was
only 22 years of age, at the inil:igation of Philip
Strozzi, a zealolts republican, conceived the defign of
alfaffinating Alexander, and thereby of delivering his
country from oppreffion. From the moment when
he firil: became attached to him, he tried to gain his
confidence, for no other rea[on but that he might the
better have it in his power to take away his life,. A
confiderable time elapfed before he found [uch an op.
portunity as he defired. At length, under pretence
of procuring the duke a tite Ii tite with a lady (fwhom
he was deeply enamoured, he brought him alone and
unattended into his chamber, and put him under his
bed. He went out, under pretence of introducing
the objeCt of his paHion; and returned along with an
a!faffin by profeffion, to whom alone he had entruil:ed
his defign, only to fiab him. This cruel [cene hap.
pened on the night betwixt the 5th and 6th of Janu.
ary 1537. Alexander was only 26 years of age. The
· Florentines derived no advantage from this crime of
Laurence, for they failed in their attempt to recover
their liberty. The p:lTty of the Medici5 prevailed,
and Alexander was fucceeded by Cofmo; whofe government, it muil: be confeffed, was as juil: and mode· rate, as that of his predecellor had been violent and
tyrannical. Laurence de Medicis fled to Venice, to
· fome of the leaders of the malcontents at Florence,
who had taken refuge there; but not thinking him.
· felf in fufficient fecurity, he went to Confiantinople,
whente he returned fome time after to Venice. He
was there a!faffinated in 1547, ten years after the
duke's murder, by two foldiel's, one of whom had for.
merly been in Alexander's guards: And there foldiers
were generous enough to refufe a confiderable fum of
money, which was the price put upon his head.
MEDICIS (Cofmo cle), grand duke of Tufcany,
,jcined Char'es V. againil: the French, after trying in
vain to continue neutral. As a reward for his fervices, the emperor ;:dded to the duchy of Tufcany
· Piombino the iDe of Elba and other frates, Cofmo
foon after received from pope Pius IV. the title of
grand duke; and had it not been oppofed by all the
princes of Italy, this pontiff, who was entirely devoted
to Cormo, becaufe he had thought proper to acknowledge him to be of his houfe, would, l11.ve conferred
on him the title of king. There never was a more
· zealous patron of learning. Ambitious of imitating
the fecond Ca:[ar, he, like him was fend of learned
men, kept them near his perfon, and founded for
them the univer[ity of 1J i[;1. He died in 1574, at the
age of 55, after governing with. equ al wifdom and
glory. In 1562 he infiituted the military order of St
Stephen. His fon, Francis Mary, who died in 15 8 7,
W".:; the father of Mary of Medicis
the wif..: of
Henry the Great, and of Ferdinand 1. who died in
.. 608.
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MEDIETASLINGu}!;;,in law, fignifics ajury, or Medietas
I'
inquefi impanelled, of which the one half are natives
Medina.
of this land and the other foreigners. This jury is '--v---never ufed except when one of the parties in a plea is
a firanger and the other a denizen. In petit.trea[on,
murder and felony, foreigners are allowed this privilege; but not in high-treafon, becauf<! an alien in that
cafe {hall be tried according to the rules of the com·
mon law, and not by a 17tedietas lingud!. A grand
jury ought not in any cafe to be of a 77ledietas lil1gud! ;
and the perfon that would have the advantage of a
trial in this way, is to pray the fame, otherwife it will
not be permitted on a challenge of the jurors.
MEDIMNUS, in Grecian antiquity, a meafuxe
of Capacity. See MEASURE.
MEDINA'TALNARI, a famous town of Arabia
Petra:a, between Arabia Deferta and Arabia the
Happy; celebrated for being the burial-place of Mahomet. It fiands at a day's journey from the port of
Iambo. It is of moderate fiz~', furrounded by wretched walls, and fltuated in the micHl: of a {andy plain. It
belongs to the Scherif of Mecca, although it had of
late times a particular fovereign of the family of Da·
cii Barkad. At prefent, th,~ government is confided
by the Scherifto a vizir, who mull: be taken from the
family of the fovereign. Before Mahomet, this city
was caned Iathreb; but it got the name of Medinet
en Nebbi, "the City of the Prophet," after Mahomet, being driven from Mecca by the Koreifchites,
had taken refuge there, and paffed in it the refi cf
his days. The tomb of Mahomet at Medina is refpeCted by Muilulmans, but they are under no obli.
gation to vifit it for the purpoIes of devotion. Tr.e
caravans of Syria and Egypt alone, which
their
return from Mecca pafs near Medina, go a little out
of their way to fee the tomb. It f1:ands in a comer
bf the great {quare, wh~reas the !Caba is fituated in
the middle of that at Mecca. That the people may
not perform fome fuperfiitious worfhip to the relics of
the prophet, they are prevented from approaching the
tomb by grates, through which they may look at it.
It cbnfifis of a piece of plain mafon-work in the form
of a chefi, without any other monument. The tomb
is placed between two others, where the ailies of. the
two fir{t caliphs repofe. Although it is not more
magnificent than the tombs of the greater part of the
founders ofmo[ques, the building that coven it is decorated with a piece of green filk fiuff embroidered
with gold, which the pacha of Damafcus rcne\\'s every
[even years. It is guarded by 40 eunuchs, who watch
tIle treafure-faid to be depofited there. It is feated ill a
plain abounding with palm-trees, in E. Long, 39.53.
N. Lat. 25. See (Hijiory of) ARABIA.
MEDINA.Celi, an ancient town of Spain, in Old
Cafiile, and capital of a confiderable duchy of th,;
fame name; {eated near th~: river Xalon, in W.
Long. 2.9. N. Lat. 4-1. 15.
MEDINA-de-las-Torres, a very ancient town of
Spain, in Efrramadura, with an old came, and the
title of a duchy. It is feated on the confines of Andalufia, at the foot of a mountain near Bajadoz.
MEDINA-del.Camp.o, a large rich, and ancient town
of Spain, in the kingdom of Leon. The great [quare
is very fiue, and adorned with a luperb fountain. It
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Megiola. in a country abounding 'with com and win!!.
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Long. 4. 20. Nat. Lat. 41. 22.
MEDINA-de}-rio-Secco, a:p. ancient a~d rich town of
Spain, in the kingdom of Leon, with the title of a duchy feated on a plain, where there are fine paftures.
E. I_ong. 4. 33. N. Lat. 42. 8.
'
MEDINA (Sir JOHN), a very eminent painter~
wa~ fOil of Medina de L' Afturias, a Spanifu captain
who had fettled at Bruffels, where the {on was born
in 1660. He was inftrrrCl;ed in painting by du Chao
tel; under whofe direCtion he made good progrefs;
and applying himfelf to the iludy of Ru,bens, made
that eminent maftcr his principal model. He painted
both hiftory and portrait; and was held in an extra,ordinary efteem by moft of the princes of Germany,
,I,'ho diftinguilbed his:merit by feveral marks of honour. ~e marri,ed young, and came into E~gland
in ~ 686, where he drew portraits for feveral years with
great reputatioJl; as he painted thofe fubjeCts with
remarka~le {r~,edom of touch, a delica,te management
of tints, a~d ~rQng refemblance of the penons. The
carl of Leven enq)uraged him to go to Scotland, and
procured' him a fubfcription of 5001. worth of bufinefs. He went, carrying a large number of bodies
;md pellures, to ,yhich he p,ainted heads.
He retumed to England for a lh,ort time; but went
back to Sco~ari.d, where he died, and was buried in
the chW'ch-yard of th~ Greyfriers at Edinburgl;I it;l
171 I, aged 52. He painted moft of the SC0tch no'bility; but was not rich, having 20 children. The
portraits of the profeffors in th~ furgeon's-hall at Ecliubl\rgh 'yere pa,inted by him, at;ld are commended.
At W entworth-cafHe ~s ~ la,rge piece containing the
firft duke of Argyle and his fans, the two late d,ukes
John and Archibald, in Rom.an h~bits; the ftyle Italian and fuperior to moft ,~odern performers. In
;fQ.rgeon's-hall are two fmall hiftories by him. The
duke of Gordon prefented Sir John Medina's head to
the great duke ofTufcany for his colleCtion of portraits done by the paiBters t1:emfelves; the duke of
Goden too was draw" by him, wi,th his fon the marquis of Huntly, ap.d his daughter Lady Jane, in one
piece. M~dina was knighted by the duke of ~eenf
};>erry, lord high commifIiQt;ler ; and was the lafr knight
Ipade in Scot1and betore the union. The prints in
the oCtavo edition of l'4ilton were defigned by him;
and he compofed another fet for Ovid's MetaplOrphofis, but they were nev~r engraved.
ME,.DINE, an Egyptian piece of m~:mq, of iron
filvered oyer, and about the fize of a filver threepence.
MEDIOLAl\JUM, an ancient city, the eapitfJ.I of
the Infubfes~ hgilt by the Gauls on their fettlein.ent in
that part of Italy. A 'J!Zunicipi.u'!7'f, and a place of great
ftrength. The feat of the liberal arts; when it had
the name of NO'Vte Atbente. Now Milan, capital of
the Milanefe, fiWated on the rivers Olana and Lombro,
E. Long. 9. 30. N. Lat'4S· z S·
'
l'V{EDIOI./JNU!4 AulercorU11l (ane. geog.), a t6wn of
Gania Celtica, Vlhic!) afterw~rds took the name of the
I;burovicu11,1 Civitas (Antonine); cor:rupted to Ciritas
Ebroicorun;, and tbis lafl: to 1?broica; whence the modern apPellation j:;vreux, a city of Normandy. 'E.
Long. I'"H. N. Lat. 49· :U••

Mf'.D1o.LANUM Gugerllorum (anc. g-c0g.), a town cf Mcdioma.
Gallia Belgica; now the village MOJland, not far from
trici
CoIogue. '
"
116'
0.1.'
) a town 0 f Meditul.l1Ol'ED1()LANUM
ru'OVlcum ( ane. geog.,
I'
'
IUn!.
· . now Llan rT7'ethItin, a mark~t-town
nntam,
in Mont· '--v--J
gomery in Wales.
MEDIOLANUM Santonum (anc. geog,), which afterwards taking the name of the people, was called Sanfanjct! Urbs; alfo Santonl!.f and Santoni: A town of Aqllitain. Now Saintes, capital of Saintunge in Guienne,
qn the river Charente.
MEDIOMATRICI, anciently a territory of Belgica. Now the dioeefe of Metz.
MEDITATION, an act by which we confider
any thing dofely, or wherein the foul is employed in
the fearch or confideration of any truth. In our religion, it is nfed to fignify a confideration of the objeCts and grand truths of the Chriftian faith.
M yfric divines make a great difference between med,itation and contemplation:' the former confifrs in difcurfive aCts of the foul, confidering methodically and
with attt:ntion the myfteries of fal th and the precepts
of morality; and is performed by ref1eai0ns and reafonings, which leave behind them manifeft impreffions
on the brain. The pure contemplative have no need
of meditation, as feeing all things in God at a glance,
and without any refleCtion. When a man, therefore,
has once quitted meditation, and is arrived at contemplation, he returns no more; and, according to
Alvarez, never refumes the oar of meditatien, except
when the wind of contemplation is too weak to £11 his
fails.
.
MEDITERRANEAN, fomething inclofed within land; or that is remote from the ocean.
MEDITERltANEAN is more particularly ufed to lig,nify that large fea which flows between the continents
of Europe and Africa, entering by the firaits ef Gibraltar, and reaching into Afia, as' far as the Euxirie
Sea and the Palus Mreotis.
The Meditterranean was anciently called the Grecian
Sea and the Great Sea. It is now cantoned ont in.
to feveral divifions, which bear feveral names. To
the weft ~f Italy it is called the Liguflic or Tufcan Sea:;
I).ear Vemce, the Adriatic; towards Greece, the 10n1c
and JEgean,; between the Hellefpont and the Bofphe>rus, tl;Ie White Sea, as b~ing very faftl; and beyond,
the Black Sea, its navigation being dangerous.
The Britilb trade carried on by means of t;4e Meditterranean Sea is of the laft confequence to Great
Britai,n ; and the permanent prefervation therefore depends on the poH"effion of the town and fortification
of Gibraltar.
'
The counterfeiting of Mediterranean palfes f-or fhips
to the coaft of Barbary, &c. or the feal of the admiralty <>$ce to fuch paH"es, is felony without' benefit
cf clergy. Stat. 4 Geo, II. c. 18.
.
MEDITRINALIA, a Roman fefrival in honour
of the goddefs Meditrini, kept on the 30th of September. Both the deity and the feftival were fo caBe:l a met/endo, becaufe on this day they began to drink
new wine mixl;:d with old by way of melllicine. The
mixture of wines, on this feftival, was drank with much
form and folemn ceremony.
MEDITULLIUM, is ufed by anatomills for that
,
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fpungy fubll:ance between the two plates of the cra- is celebrated for her perfollal charms and the beauty Mi:~u(.t.

Il
nium, and in the interfl:ices of all laminated bones. of her locks. Neptune became enamoured' of her, - - and obtained her favours in the tcmp~e of Minerva.
~ See Anatomy. z:O I, ~I.
•
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MEDIUM, m logic, the mean or mlddle term of
a fyllogifm, being an argument, rcafon or confidenttion, for which we affirm or deny any thing; or, it is
the caufe why the greater extreme is affirmed or denied of the le[s in the conclufion.
MEDIUM, in arithmetic, or arithmeticl11 medium or
mtan, called in the fchools medium rei; that which is
equally difrant from each extreme, or which exceeds
the leller extreme as much as it is exceeded by the
greater, in refpect of quantity, not of proportion;
thus 9 is ~ medium betwixt 6 and I Z.
G~o1/1etrica/ MEDIUM, called in the fchools medium
perfln.$, is that where the fame ratio is preferved between the firfl: and fccond as between the fecond and
third terms ; or that which exceeds in the fame ratio
or quota of itfelf, as it is exceeded: thus 6 is a geometrical medium between 4 and 9.
MEDI UM, in philofo~hy, that fpace or region thro'
which a body in motIOn palTes to any point: thus
:ether is fuppofed to be the medium through which
the heavenly bodies move; air, the medium wherein
bodies move near our earth; water, the medium wherein fillies live and move; and glafs is a1fo a medium of
light, as it affords it a free palTage. ' That denfity or
confillency in the parts of the medium, whereby the
motion of bodies in it is retarded, is called the rdiflance of the medium; which, together with the force of
gravity, is the caufe of the ce1ration of the motion of
projectiles.
Suhtile or .!Etherial MEDIUM. Sir Ifaac Newton confiders it probable, that, befide the particular aereal
medium, wherein we live and breathe, there is another
more univerfal one, which he calls an ath<rial medium;
vaftly more rare, fubtile, danic, and active, than air;
and by that means freely permeating the pbres and
internices of all other mediums, and diffufing itfelf
through the whole creation; and by the intervention
hereof he thinks it is that mofl: of the great phenomena of nature are effected. See lETH ER, ELECTRICITY, FIRE, &c.
MWIUM, in optics, any fubllance through which
light is tranfmitted.
MEDLAR, in botany. See MESPILUS.
MEDULLA OSSIUIII, or MARROW of tbe Bon~!.
See ANATOMY, nO
MEDULLA cerebri and cerehe!li, denotes the white foft
part of the brain and cerebellum, covered on the outfide with the cortical fubllance, which is of a more
dark or alliycolour. See ANATOMY, nO 131-133.
MEDULL4 ohlrmgatcr, is the medullary part of the
brain and cerebellum, joined'in one; the fore-part of
it coming from the brain, and the hind-part from the
cerebellum. See ANATO~IY, n" 134.
It lies on the bafis of the ikull, and is continued thro'
the great preforation thereof into the hollow of the
vertebrre of the neck, back, ani loins; though only
fo much of it retains the name ohlongata as is included
within the flmll. After its exit thence, it is dill:inguiihed by the name of medulla /pinaliJ. Ihid. nO 135.
MEDUSjl~ (fab. hill:.), one of t}1e three Gorgons,
daughter of Phorcys and CctC'. She was the only one
'Of the Gorgons who was fubjeCt to mqrtality. She

s.

This violation of the fanClity of the temple provoked
Minerva; and ale changed the be:mtifullocks of Medufa, which had infpired Neptune's lov~, into f(rpents,
the fight of which turned the beholders into frones:
but Perfeus, armed with Mercury's ax vrith \~hich he
killed Argus, cut off Medulll's head, from whof~
blood fprang Pegafus and Chryfa{)r, together with
the innumerable ft!rpents that infeft Africa. The COllqueror placed Medufa's head on the :Egis of Minerva,
which he had ufed in his expedition 1 anJ the head
ftill retained the fame petrifying powers as before.
MEDU SA, in zoology, a genus of vermes, belonging
to the order of mollufca. The body is gelatinous,
roundifb, and depre{[ed; and the mouth is in the
centre of the under part of the body. Many fpecies,
on being handled, affect with a nettle-like burning,
and excite a rednefs. The ancients, and fome of the
moderns, add that they have an aphrodifiac property.
and in feverallanguages they are called by an obfcene
name. They were known to the Greek and Romans
by the names ofrrvwf'<t 0IX'-",.-<1I(0.., and pu/m-o mariaui,
or fea-lungs., They attributed medicinal virtues to
them. Diofcorides informs us, that, ~ if rubbed
freih on the difeafed part, they cured the gout in
the feet, and kibed heels. lEliall fays, that they
were depilatory; and, if macerated in vinegar, would
take away the beard. Their phofphoric qU;lllity is
well known; nor was it overlooked by the ancients.
Pliny obferves, that if rubbed with a flick it will appear to burn, and the wood to ihine allover. Tbefam:!
naturalill: obferves, that when they fink to the bottom
of the fea, they portend a continuance of bad weather.
On Plate CCXCIV, are figured fev-eral fpecimens,
viz. I. The aurita, or aurited medufa; which appears,
as floating on the water, to be a mere lifelefs lump of Fig.3' nO I,
jelly. It is of a whitiih colour, witll a call of bluiih
.
grey, and is of an orbicuhted, figure, elevated into a
convexity in the middle on the upper fide, flat on the
under, and furnilhed with a fringe of fine and fomewhat rigid filaments round the edge, refembling white
hairs: on the under furface there are four cavities near
the centre, each of an arcuated figure, and furrounded
with an opaque line, formed of about 24 parallel points
or dots: from the very centre of the under fide there
arire four crooked appendages, which have each a row
of hairy filaments on the exterior edge ; and on the
upper furface there is an appearance of fine velTels of
a pale colour. This fpecies is frequent, floating on
the furface of the fea, or adhering to rocks about our
own coalls; and when the fun~ihines on tl1em, they have
a very beautiful lucid appearance. It is called by fame the
fta nettle, it being one of thofe animals 'chat 'when touch.
ed occafions a very difagreeable tingling in the hand<.
2. The capillata, or capillated medufa, is a very Ibid.3.ns,.
fingular and odd animal: it feems a mere lump of a
whitifh femi-pellucidjelly; and is as eafily broken and
dellroyed by a touch as the common jellies brought
to our tables: its {hape is rCllnded, riung into a con..
vexity in the middle, where it is therefore thickefr,
and whence it becomes gradu;J1i thinncrto the fides:
on the under fide it is plain, and on this there is vifible
a rough, or a, it 'were- echinated circle, within which
Z i :z.
there
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there ru:h eight pairs ofray~ from tlle centre toward·
~ the circtlrnfet:ence; and from the centre there arife
alfo a number of curled appendages, which are fometimes reddifh, but more ufually whitifh, and a vafl:
number of flender filaments: the edge or the circumf.erence of the body is regularly divided into eight portions, and each of them is emargin~ted, fo that on the
whole verge--there are 16 finmes. 1'his fpecies is to be
met with in vaft ablmdance floating on the furface of the
water about Sheppy ifland in Kent, England, andelfewhere on that coaft: great quantities of it are 'defl:royed by being thrown on fhore with the waves,
whence it has no power of getting off again; and in
the open feas, many fifh {kim near the furface, and
prey en them. This is the fpecies called by many
authors pulmo.nzartnuJ', on the fea lungs. 4. The marFig. 3.1'l° 3. fupialis, or purfe medufa, is femi-oval, with four tentacula on the edge. It inhabits the Mediterranean.
Ibid. 1'10 4. 4- The waved medufa. has the edges waved, with
the fangs on the projecting parts; four orifices beneath,
betwe;;en which rifes 'a ftem divided into eight large
ragged tentac'u~a.
.
.
Thefe animals fwim in large companies in [carch of
food, with their tenatcula in continual motion, with
which they fe~ze their prey, and convey it to their
mouths: they ~ary infize, the largeft being generally
about eight incll:es in diarpeter. They vary likewiie
in the number o~eir temacula; fome having only
two, others four, fix, an'd fomeeight, but they rarely
exceed that number. So powerful is their embrace,
that whateverprey comes within their reach never
efcapes. ,;They fubfift OR infects, fmall fifh,&c.
Mr Banks, in his paffage. from Madeira to Rio de
Janciro, difcovered a new fpecies, which, >,'hen brought
aboard by the cafting net, had the appearance of metal
TiolentIy heated, and emitted a white light. With
thefe animals were taken fmall crabs of three different
fpecies, altogether new:, each of which gave as much
light as the glow-worm, though the creature was not
fo large by nine-tenths. Thefe luminous animals al'e
one of the caufes of that appearance to the fea which
has been mentioned by many navigators, and of which
various reafens have been afiIgned. It appeared to
emit flafbes of light exactly refembling thofe of light~
ning, only not ~o confiderable, but fo fl'equent,thut
jometimes eight or ten were vifible at the fame moment.
MEDWAY, a river of England, rifes.in the Weald
of Su1Tex, and entering Kent near Afhurft runs by
Tunbridge, and thence continues its couTfe towards
Maidftone. It is navigable for large {hips to Rocheftel' bridge, and thence for ve{[els and barges to MaidHone, the tide flowing up to that town. The diftance
between the mouth of this river, where the fort at
Sheernefs is ereCi:ed,and Rochelter bridge, is between
;:6 and 18 miles. In this part of the river, tile channel is fo deep, the banks fo foft, and the reaches fo
ihort, that it is one of the beft and fafefl: harbours in
the world j and fhips of 80 guns ride a-float at lQwwater, within mufket-fhot of Rochefter-bridge. Nor
is there a fingle inftance upon record, that any of the
Britifh navy ever fuffered here by ftorms, exeept in the
dreadful tempeft which happened in November 1703,
'when the Royal Catharine was driven on fhore, where
the funk and was 10ft. On the ihore of this rivex are
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two cafl:le's, one at tJpncr, which gl,l.ards two reaches Mecrel'l
of the river, and is fuppofud to defend all th~ fnipsM 111 Ii
which ride above,. between that and the bridge; on ~,
·the other fide of the ri\rer is' Gillin,gham,caille, built
for the fame purpofe, and well furDiihed with canr.on
which commands the river. Befides thefe, there is a.
platform.of guns at a place called the Swam, and another at Cockham-wood. But the principal fortification,
on this'river is the came at Sheernefs.
ME'EREN, or MEER, (John Vander,) called the:
Old, an efteemed painter, was born in 16z7 ; hut the
mallerundt;r whom he'leatned the art of painting, is
not mentioned. His genius directed him to cheofe for
his fubjeEts fea-pieces, Llandfcapes, and views of the .iea
and its ili"res; which l~e p<,in::ed with great tl'l.lth, as .
he had accuftomed' h:mfelf 10 fl.<.etch every fcene after
nature. The fituations of his landfr.:apes, are agreeably'
chofen, frequently they are iolemri, and geuetally
pleafing. The forms oEms trees ·are eafy and llatural,·
his dillances ,veIl obferved, and the whole fcenery has
a fl:riking effett, by a happy oppofition of his lights
and ihaclows. He alio very often painted battles',
in fuch· a frileas, m!!t with appr.obation; as they
fhowed good cempofition, "'.ere touched with fpirit,.
alid had a great deal of tranfparence in the colouring.
But the fault imputable to Vander Meer is, that in
fome of his' picmres the hack~grounds are a little too
blue, and thatfome oEhis landfcapeshavea tint whichappears rather too .yellowifh. He. died in 1690'
MUREN,or ME'ER; (John Vander),calledDeJonghf"
an eminent landfcape-painter, is fuppo[ed to have been
the ion of the old John Vander Meer, and of whom,
he leaTITed,tlie f1rfl:rudiments' of the 'art; but being
in his youth deprived of his inltructor before .he had
made any great progrefs, he became a difciple of Nicholas Bergham,-and was a'ccounted the befr of th01e
who were educated in the fchool of that admii-ed mafter_ In the mannero(his malter, he painted landfcapes and cattle; and his ufual fubjeCts are cottages,
with peafants at their rural qccupat:fOl1S and diverflOns.
It is obferved of him, that He very rarely introduced
cows, horfes, or any other Jpecies of animals, except
goats and fheep; the latt«t of which are fo highly firii{hec, that Olie would irlilgine the" wool might bf! felt
by the foftnefs of its appearance. His touch.. is fcarce
perceptible; and yet the colours are admirably united.
He dIed in 1688. The genuine v:orks pf this Vander
Meerbeara very high price, and are efreemcd even ill
Italy, where. they are admitted into the heft collection!:; but the icarcity of them has occafioned many
moderate copies' after his works to be pa{[ed on 'the
undifcerning for originals.'
.
MEGALE POLIS, (anc. geog.) dividedly (Ptole_ my, Paufanius) ; or conjunctly Megalopolis. (Strabo) :
A town of A~adia, built under the aufpices of Epamil1ondas; aft'r. the battle of Leuctni; many inconfi.derable town being joined together in one great city.
the better t with1tand the Spartans.. It was the
greateft.city ofArcadia, according to Strabo.
MAGALESIA, and MEGALENSES LUDl, feafl:s
and games ilJ. honour of Cybele or Rhea the mother'
of the gods, kept on the I.2th of April by the Romans, and famous for great rejoicings and diverfions
of various forts. The Galli carried the image of the
goddefs along the dty~ with found of drums and othel"'
mUllet

]
Megan. mulie, in irnit1.ticn of the noife they made to prevent

--v---- Saturn from hearing th,~ cri~s of h:5 infant [on Jupiter,
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the many pubiic cJi:ice'j, tcmples, and fepulchres, Megara.
U
which once adorned the cit)'.
Meg-indo.
Mcgara WJ" engag'ed in various w~n Y/it ll At 11cns "---v---"
and Corinth, and experienced many viciffitude-; of fortune. It was the only one of th~ Greek c:ties v:hich
did not re-flourifh unJcr their common hencflctor E,ldrian; and th:: reaion :lIIigncd is, tlnt the avcn.:,;i!l?;
anger of the gods purfued th~ peofle fur their impi~~!
in killing Anthemocritu; a heralJ, \\·ho had betH ii.:ll t
to them in the time of Pericles. Ti:e r\.th'cJ:i;l1' f'
ncrals were fworn on his account to invaL~:: th.;!;r1 1'.\';'l:~
a·year. Hadrian and Atticus were fdlowed by aIle:.
ther friend, whore meil)ory is prc[rcrvcd by an ilJcri j ;tion on a fione lying ncar a chm eh in the vilh;.:·': :-,
" This too is the \vork of th;; moll: magnifice;-:t ~():11li:
Diogenes fon of Archclaus, who regarding the Grecian citl'':S as his own family, ha, bell:owed on that of
the MegarenLi.ans one hundred pieces of gold toward
the building of their towers, and" alfo one hundrcd
and fifty more with two thou1:l11d two hundred Lt.t ef
marble l'~wards rc-edifying the bath; deeming nothing
B'ore hononrablc than to do Sou! to the Grcek', :mJ
to reil:ore their cities." This perton is not quite urmotic:cd in hifiory. He was one of the gW2:-als employed by tile emperor Al.aiLdius on a ycil.:ii:on in I,;wria.
He i"m-prifc;J the capical Ca~ldiopol;" and fuH:ained
a ilcge with ;;reat bravery, .i-\. D. 49+
l\1eg;t:',l reLlins its original name. It h;[5 been ~"ch
in:c:(cd Dr ccr!air" ; ;md in I 67 6 the inhabitants ,,·cr..:
accuftomed, on feing a boat approach in the clay time
Or hearing their dogs bark at night, immediately to tecrete their effeCts and run away. 1'h::. Vaiwode or
Turkiih governor, who rdid::cl in a forIiken tower above the village, was once carried off. It is no wonder, therefore, that Nij~e<l has been long abandol;lcd.
The place W.lS bUl11ed by the Venetians in 1687.
MEGARA (anc. geog.) formerly called Ji.JUa, a town
towards the eall: co;uc of SiLi!y ; extinct in Srabo's'
time, though the name Hybl.1 remained on account of
the excellence of its honey. It was a cclullY cf Megareans from Greece. Rifui Megaricui denotes a.
hoarfe-1augh.
:1vlEGARIS (anc. geog.), the country- of the Megaream, is defcribed ~h a rough region, like Attica;.
the mountain called Olleian or the Al1nine, now fllac~
rip/ayi or " the long Mountain," c:xtendin<:T throu2"h
. to ward B
' and mount Cit::crCll.
hO
D
It
ceotla
It belonged
to Ionia or Attica, until it was taken by the Pelopon~
neflans in the reign of CodruJ, when a colony of Dorians iettl;;d in it. This territory had Atti(..a to the
eall, Bceotia to the north and weil, and the Ifthmus (.f
Corinth to the fouth.
MEGARIs, a fmall Wand in the Tufcan fea, joined
to Naples by a bridge. Now c:;tlled CaJlelio ddt'Ovo.
MEGAST!IENES, a Greek hiil.orian in the age
of Seleucus Nlcanor, about 300 years before ChriH:.
He wrote about the oriental nations, and particdarly
the Indiam. His hiilory is often quoted by the ancients. What now paiTes as his com.f>t'fition is fpuri-

wh::n he was difpoied to devour him.
MEGARA (ane. geog.), a noble city, ;md the
capital of the territory of Mcgari c , which for many
years carried on war with the Corinthians and Atheni illS. It had fortome time a {chool c,f philoiophers,
called the Megarici, fucceHars of Euclid th,~ S;.llTatic,
a native of Megara. Their dialect was tl:c Doric;
changed from the Attic, which it formerly h;ld been,
becrrul~ of Peleponnelian cdoniHs who ietLIed there.
Megara was iituatecl at a dilbnce from the f~,l. Its
port was called Nif~a, fiom Nifus fon cf Pandion the
iecond, who obtained the Megaris for 11;, portion,
v:hen the kingdom of Athens was divided into four
lot; by his father. He founded the toWI', 'which v.-as
eighteen fradia or two miles and a quarter hem the
citT, but united with it, as the Pir::eus v,'ith Athens,
by long walls. It had a terr:ple of Ceres. "The
rGof (fays Paufanias) may be fuppofed to have fallen
through age." The fite (as Dr Chandler informs
tTr~vds in us t) is now covered with rubbil11, among which are
Gr~ece,192 franding fome ruinous church~,. The place has been
named from them Dode Ecc/tjiajJ, "':t'he T\,'e;vc
Churches ;" but the number is r~duced to feven. The:
acropolis or citacicl, called alfo NifoC!, was on a reck
1;' the ie:t-ficle. Some pieces of the wall remain, and
" modern·fortrefs has b:cn erected on it, and <lIfo on a
lcilt'!" rock near it.
The village Megara ( continues the Decter) c:mfifrs
nt"low mean cottages, pleaiantly fituateJ on the flope
of ,( brow or eminence indented in the middle. On
each fide of this vale was an acropolis or citadel; one
named Cl.ria; the other from Alcathous, the builder
of the wall. They related, that h ~ was affii1:ed by A]lollo, \,-ho l;J.id his harp afide on a ftone, wi-.ich, as
Paufanias ten.ities, if £truck with a pebble returned a
muficaliound. An angle of the wall of one citadel is
lcen by a wind-miil. The mafonry is o[ the fpecies
c;.tUed Incertum. In 1676 the city-wall was not entirely dcrr.oiilhed, but comprehended the two fummits, on which are fome churches, with a portion of
the plain toward the fouth. The \':hele fite, except
the hill" was nt'\'; green with corn, and marked by
lllany heaps of tit nes, the collected rubbilb of buildi::g:~. A few i:1Jcriptions are found, 'w~th pedefrals fixed in the walls and inverted; and alio fame maimed or
n~utihted Hawes. One of the former relate, to Atticns H~rodcs, and is on a pedcfral which fupported a
H:atue ereeced to him when conful, A. D. 143. by the
coullcil and people of Megara, in return for hi, bene£~':lions and good-will toward the city. In the plain
behind the fummits, on on.:: of which was a temple of
Minerva, is a large hafin of 'water, with fcattered
fragments of marble, the remains of a bath or of a
fountain, which is recorded as in the city, and remarkable for its fize and ornaments, and for the number of
it columns. The fpring was named from the local
nymphs called Sithnides.
The frone of Megara was of a kind not difcovered QUS.
any where eKe in Hellas; very white, uncommonly
MEIGDDO (ane. geog.), a town of Ga1i:ec, refoft, and confii1:ing entirely of cockle-fueHs. This was cited (Jofhua xvii. 11.) among the cities of Manafieth"
chiefly u:ed; and, not being durable, may be reckoned in the tribe of I{fachar or Alier, on the wefi fide of
among the caufes of the defolation at Megara, which Jordan. Famous for the defeat of Ahaziah and Jofiah1
is 10 complete a that one fearches in vain for vcftiges of who periflled there (1. Kings xxiii. 29'): near it was
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Meihoillius an open plain, fit for drawing up an army'in battle ar-
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It was fituated to the north, contrary to its poThe Canaamtes,
.
b emg
.
tributary to the Ifrae}ites, dwelt in it, Jofhua xvii.It was rebuilt by Solcmon. I Kinp ix-. ..~,~
MEIBOMIUS, the name of feveral learned Germans.-John Henry MeiSo11liu! was 'profdlor of phyfic
at HelmIl:adt. where he was born, and at Lubec;
he wrote the, Lift of M t1!cena!, publifhed at Leyden
in 4to, 1653, with feveral ctherlearned works. Henry;
his fon, was born at Lubec in 1638; became ptofelfor
ofphyfic at HelmIl:adt; and, befidesworks in his' own
pl'ofefIion, publifhed Scriptbru refum Germanicarurtl;
3 vol. folio, 1688 ; a very uiHul colleaion, firll begun, by his f~ther.-M~rc~!.ll[eibomiu!, of the fame
family, publllhcd a colfuchon of feven Greek authors
who had written upcn ancient ml1fic, with a Latin
verfion by himfelf; dedicated to ~een Chrillina of
S}Veden, whC? invited him to her court. But fhe engaging him one day to fing an air of ancient mufic,
while fomebody was ordeted to dance to it, the immoderate mirth which this occafioned in the fpe~at0rs
fo difgulled him, that he immediately left the court
of Sweden. His edition of the Greek mythologifts,
and notes upon DiogeEes Laertius in Menage>s .edition, thow him to have been a man of learning but
he fuffered no little raillery for his attempt to correct
the Hebrew text of the Bible, by a kind of metre he
fancied he had found out in thofe ancient writings. '
MEISSEN, a confiderable town of Germany, in
the electorate of Saxony, and in the margravate .of
Mifnia, with a caJlle. It formerly belonged to the
bifhop, but is now fecularized, and the inhabitants are
Lutherans. In this place is a famous manufactory of
porcelain. E. Long. 13.33. N. LaL SI. IS.
MEL, HONEY, in the materia medica. See Ho-
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MELA (Pomponius), an ancient Latin writer, was
born in the province of Bretica in Spain, and flourifhoed in the reign of the emperor Claudius. His three
books of CofmograFhy, or Dejitu orbiJ, are written
iil a concife, peripicuous, and elegant manner; and
have been thought worthy of the attention and labours of the ablell ctitics. Ifaac Voilius gave an
edition of them in 1658, 4to, with very large and
copious notes. To this edition is added, Julii Honor;i
1JratoriJ exeerptum eoflllographitE, firft publifhed from the
,manufcript, and JEthici caJrflographia. Gronovius afterwards publi{hed another edition with illuftrations
by medals. In his Iaft edition are added five books,
De Geographia, written by fome later author: by Jornandes, as Fabricius conjectures.
MELJENE, or BLACK FLUX, in medicine. See
MEDICINE, nO 409.
MELALEUCA, in botany; a genus of the polyandria order, belonging to the polydelphh claf's of
plants. The calyx is quinquepartite, iuperior; the
'Corolla pentapetalous; the filaments are very nume1"OUS, and colleCted in fuch a manner as to form five
pencils; the:;':! is one Ilyle; the capfule is half-covered
with the calyx, formed like a berry, and is tl'ivalved
and trilocular.-This plant has already been noticed
under the article (mifpelt) MALALEUCA; 'where alfo,
by miftake, it was f<lid that th~re is only one fpedes;
---The fpecies are five, natives of India and the South
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Sea: Wands. The moll remarkable fpecies Is the ttu- M~tllmpo.
CADENDRON, frama variety of which (the latifclia, or
diulIl,
bt"oad-leaYed leucadendron) the Cajeput oil is obtain- Melampu~.
ed: a medicirte in very high eftl;em among the eallem ----nations, particularly ,in India. It is raid to be obtained by diftillation from tlle fruit of the tree. When
brought into this country, it is- a liquid of a greenifh
colour, of a fragrant but at the' fame time a very pe~
culiar odour, and of a warm pungent tane. Some
authors, however, reprefent this oil as being, when of
the bell quality, a white or colourlefs fluid; and it ha5
been faid by the authors {)f the Difpmfatoriu1il .l3runfviet/nfl, when prepared in Europe from the feeds fent
from India, to be entirely of this appearance. Hitherto the oleum cajeput has been but litte employed
either in Britain or on the continent of Europe; but
in India it is ufed both intetn,lly and externally, and
is highly extolled for its medical properties~ It is applied externally where a warm arid peculiar ftimulus is
requifite; it is employed for reftoting vigour after
luxations and fprains, and for eafing a violent pain in
gouty and rheumatic cafes, in tooth~ach, and fimilar
affections,; but it has been chiefly celebrated as taker!
internally, and it is particularly faid to operate as a
very powerful remedy againll tympanitic affections.
MELAMPODIUM, a name given to black hel..
lebore. See HELLEBORUS.
MEt."A-MF.ODI UM, in botany: A genus of the polygamia necelfaria order, belonging to the fyngenefia
clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 49th order, ComP~tlZ. The receptadeis palreaceous and conical; the pappus is monophyllous and
,yalve-like; the calyx pentaphyllous.
", MELAMPUS (fab. hift.), a celebrated fQothfayer
and phyfician of Argos, fon of Amythaon and Idomenea or Dorippe. He lived at Pylas in Peloponnefus.
His fervants once killed two large ferpents who had
made ther nefts at tlle bottom of a large oak; and
Melampus paid fo much regard to their remains, that
he raifed a burning pile and burned them upon it. He
alfo took particular care of their young ones, and fed
them with milk. Some time after this, the young fer..
pents crept to Melamplis as he {lept on the grafs near
the oak, and1 as if fenfible of tlle favours of their be..
nefactor, they wantonly played around him, and foftly
licked his ears. This awoke Melampus, who Wd.S
aftonilhed at the fudden change which his fenfes had
undergone. He found himfelf acquainted with tlle
chirping of the birds, and with all their rude notes, as
they flew around him. He took advantage of this
fupernatural gift, and foon made himfelf perfeCt in the
knowledge offuturity, and Apollo alfo infiructedhim
in the art of medicine. He had foon after dIe hap'"
pinefs of curing the daughters of Prretus, by giving
thein hellebore, which from that circumftance has been
called melaj71podium; and as a reward for !:is troubles,
he mar:ried the eldeft of thefe princdfes. The tyranny
of his uncle Neleus, king of Pylos, obliged him to
leave his native country; and Prretus, to {how himfelf
morefen:fible ofhis fervices, gave him part of his kingdom. About this time the perfonal charms of Pero, the
daugh ter of N eleus, had gained many admirers; but the
father prcmifed his daughter only to him 'who brought
into his hands the oxen of Iphiclus. This condition
difpleafed many; but- ilia", who was a1fo OI~C of her ad.
mirers,
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Mebn1py- mire.!·s, eno'aged his brother Melampus to ll:eal the oxen tllings to have produced an union among the Pfote· ~relar.c·
thon.
rum
and delive~ them to him. Me1ampus was caught in the frants. For this reafon, Francis I. the French king,
-v--II
attempt, and imprifoned ; and nothing but his fervices wrote to dellre him to come .and confer with the doc·
M~lanc- as a wothfayer and phyfician to Iphiclus would have tors of the Sorbonne, in order to agree with· them
~ faved him from death. All this pleaded in the favour about putting an end to all controverfies ; but though
of Me1ampus ; but when he had taught the childlefs Luther endeavoured to perfuade the elector of Saxony
Iphiclus how to become a father, he not only obtained to confent to that journey, and though Melanctholl.
his liberty, but alfo the oxen; a,nd with them he com· himfelf defired it, that prince, whether he difrrufred
pelled Neleus to give Pero in marriage to Bias. A Melancthon's moderation, or was afraid of quarrelling
fevere diftemper, which had rendered the women of with the emperor Charles V. would never grant his
_I\.rgos infane, was totally removed by Melampus; and permiifion. The king of England alfo in vain deAnaxagoras, who then fat on the throne, rewarded his fired to fee him. Melancthon, in 1529, affifted at
merit by giving him part of his kingdom, where he the conferences of Spires. In 1541, he was at the
efrablifhed himfelf, .and where his poll:crity reigned du- famous conferences at Ratilbon. In 1543, he wcnt
1 ing fix fucceffive generations.
He received divine to meet the archbifhop of Cologn to a!lift him in in·
honours after death, and temples were raifed to his traducing the reformation into his diocefe; but that
memory.
project carne to nothing: and in 1548, he affifted at
MELAMPYRUM, COW·WHEAT: A genus of the feven conferences on the fubject of the interim of
angiofpermia order, bdonging to the didynamia clafs Charles V. and wrote a cenfure cn that interim, and
ofplant-s; and in the natural method ranking under aU the writings prefcnted at thefe conferences. He
the 40th orqer, Perfonat.r. The calyx is quadrifid; was extremely affected at the dilfenfions raifed by
the ll-pper lip of the corella is compre(fed, with the Flaccus Illyricus. His laft conference with thofe of
e~ge5 folded back; the capfule is bilocular .md ob· the Roman communion was at Worms, in 1557. He
liquc, opening at one fide; there are two gibbous died at Wittemburg in 1560, and was interred
feeds. Thex~ are four fpecies, all of them nat~ves of near Luther. Some days before he died, he wrote
Britain, and growing fpontaneonay among com-fields. upon a piece of paper the reafons which made him
They are el'ceUent food for cattle; and Linnreus tells look upon death as a happinefs; and the chief of
\1S, that where they abound the yelloweft and heft them was, that it "delivered him from theological
butter is made. Their feeds, wl;J.en mixed with bread, perfecutions." Nature had given MelanCl:hon a peace·
give it a dufky colQl1I'; and according to fome au- able temper, which was but ill fuited to the time he
thors, produce a vertigo, and .01'her diforders of the was to live in. His moderationferved only to be hi~
head; but this is denied by Mr Withering, though he crofs. He was like a lamb in the midll: of wolves. No ...
allows that th,ey give it ;,t bitter taRe.
bodJ liked his mildnefs; it looked as if he was luke~
MELANCHOL y, a kind of delirium attended warm; and even Luther himfelf was fometimes angry
with .gloomy thoughts, heavinefs, and forrow. See at it.
MF.DICHIE, nO 85, 3~7.
Melancthan was a man in whom many good as
MELANCTHON (Pl1ilip), born at Bretten in well as great qualities were wonderfully united. He
the Palatinate in 1495, was one of the wifeft and moa had great parts, great learning, great fweetnefs of
able men of his age among the Reformers, though of a temper, moderation, contentednefs, and the like, which
mild temper, and difpofed to accommodate rather than would have made him very happy in any other times
to inflame difputes. In his youth he made an admirable but thofe in which he lived. He never affected dignities,
progrefs in learning, and was made Greek profelfor at . or honours, or riches, but was rather negligent of all
Wi,rtemberg in 15°9. Here his lectures apon Ho· . thefe things; too much fo in the opinion of fome~.
mer, and the Greek text of St Paul's Epifl:le to TitU'>, coniidering he had a family; and his fon.in-law Sa.
drew to him a great number of auditors, and entirely binus, who was of a more ambitious make, was ac ...
effaced the contempt to which his low ftature and tually at variance with him upon this very article•.
mean appearance had expofed him. Melal1cthon reo Learning was infinitely obliged to him on many ac~
ciuced the fciences to fyll:ems ; and acquired fuch rcp:l. counts; on none more than this, that, as already obtation, that he had fometimes 2500 auditors. He ferved, he reduced almoft all the fciences which hid
foon entered into an intimate friend:lhip with Luther, been taught before in a vague irn:gular manner, into
who taught divinity in the fume univerfity; and in fyltems. Confidering the diftraCtions of his life, and
1S 19 they went together to Leipfic, to difpute with the infinity of difputes and tumults in which he was
Eccius. The following years he was continually en- eNgaged, it is all:oniibing how he could find leifure
ga/ed in various employments; he compofed feveral to write fo many books. Their number i,; prodigious,.
b,)o1..:s ; he t~ught divinity; took feveral journeys, in infomuch ~h.at it was thought neceffiuy to publifh a.
order to found. colleges and yifit churches; and in chronological catalogue of them in the year 1582. His
1530drew up a confelIion of faith, whi':l goes by the \','Crks incleed are not correct, and he himfelf owned it:
name of the COlifeJliOll ofAugflurg, bec;lufe it was pr.:;. but as he found them ufefu1" he chofe rather to print_
fented to the emperor at the diet held in that city. a great number, than to finHh only a few; "which.
All Europe was convinced, that he was not, like Ln· however (as Bayle fays) was poftponing his own
th,r, h;,cbnrd to accommo~ate the differences be- glory to-the adnntage of others." lIis conftitution.
twe.::n the various fects of Ch;-i1i.:ms. He hated rcli- was very weak, and required great tendernefs and magiou., Jdf~:lte5, and was drav,rn into them only through l1!lgemcnt; which made Luther, as hot and zealous as
the neceiilty of the part he \':,15 called to act in the he \',';'1S, blame him fox: labotmng too earnefrly in the,
wOT~d; and therefore would have facrificed !l1anr viney:.ud.
L
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l\IelalIipl'iMELANIPPIDES (fab. hiLl:.), a Greek poet cular patriarch, who refides at Damas, and a11'umes iJ e 1\1,lchife_
des
about po years before Chrift. His grandfon of the title of patriarch of Antioch, They celebrate mafs in
dec.

Melc~'te fame name flouri!hed about 60 years after at the court the Arabian language. The religious among the Mel~-

. I"':'

of Perdiccas the Second, of Macedonia. Some frag~
ments of their poetry are fiill extant.
MELANTERIA, in natural hifiory, a very beautiful foffil, of a denfe, compaCt, and regular texture,
- and of an extremly bright pale yellow, refemblingnothing fo much as the purefi gold. It is remarkably
, heavy; and is fometimes found in little irregular maffes
of tho bignefs ofa pigeon's egg, which are brokenv,-ith
a flight blow: but it is ufually met with. in the form of
a fine gold-coloured effiorefcence on vitriolic and pyritical bodies; or in loofe, !hattery, and friable maffes
of a more dufky yellow; in which latter fiate it fo
much refembles a native fulphur, that it is frequently mifiaken for one; however, it is not inflammabIe; but calcines in the fire to a greyiih powder,
which by burning longer changes to a deep and fine
purple.
The Greeks ufed it externally as a gentle efcharotic
and a Ll:yptic : they made it an ingredient in th(;ir
cintments for old ulcers, and ufed to fprinkle the
powder of it on fre!h wounds in order to ftop the
hremorrhagy.
MELASSES. See MOLASSES.
MELASTOMA; the AMERICAN GOOSEBERR YTREE, in botany. A genus of the monogynia order,
belonging to the decandria clafs of plants; and in the
natural method ranking under the 17th order, Caiyca12thenlie. The calyx is quinquefid and campanulated; the petals are five, inferted into the calyx; the
berry is quinquelocular, and wrapped in the calyx.There are a great many fpecies, all of them natives of
the warm parts of America, and very beautiful on
account of the variegation of their leaves. Moft of
the leaves are of two different colours on their furfaces; the under fide being. either white, gola-coloured, or ruilet, and their upper parts of different
ihades of green; fa that they make a fine appearance in the- hot-houfe all the year round. There
are but few of thefe plants in the European gardens; which may perhaps have been occafioned by
the difficulty of bringing over growing plants from
the vVeft Indies; and the feeds being fmall -when
taken out from the pulp of their fruits, rarely fuc(:eed. The beft way is to have the entire fruits
put up in dry fand as fcon as they are ripe, and
forwarded by the quickeft contrivance to England.
They fhould be immediately taken out when they arrive, and the feeds fm:m in pots of light earth, and
plunged into a moderate hot-bed of tanner's bark.
When the plants come up, and are fit to be removed,
they muft each be planted in a fmall pot, and plunged
into the tan-bed; and afterwards treated as other exotic plants.
MELCHA, a fmall village of Barbary, fituated
about 30 miles from the city of Tunis, built on the
. TUins of CARTHAGE, [orne of ,';hich are Hill viGble.
MELCHITES, in church.hiftory, the name given
to the Syriac, Egyptian, and other Chrill:ians of the
LtYant. The Melchites, excepting fame few points
(of little or no importance, which relate only to ceremonies and ecclefiaftical difcipline, are in every refpect
Frofeffed Greeks; but they are governed hy a parti-

chites follow the rule of 5t Bafil, the common rule of
all the Greek: monks. They have four fine convents
diftallt about a day's journey from Damas, and never
go out of the doifter.
MELCHISEDEC, or MELCHIZEDEK, king of
Salem, and prieft of the Moft High •. The fcripturc
tells us nothing either of his father, or of hi, mother,
or of his genealogy, or of his birth, or of his death.
And in this fenfe he was a figure of Jefus ChriLl:, as
5t Paul affirms, who is a prieft for ever, according to
the order of Me1chifedec, and not according to' the or·
der of Aaron, whofe original, life, and death, are
known. When Abraham returned from pw{u:ng the
four confederate kings who had defeated the kings
of Sodom and Gomorrah, and had taken away Lot
Abraham's nephew along with them (Gen. xiv.
17, IB, 19, &c.), Melchiiedek came to meet Abraham as far as the valley of Shaveh, which was afterwards named the king's valley, prefented him wi'h
the refrefhment (lfbread and wine (or he offered bread
and wine in facrifice to the Lord, for he was a prieft
of the moft high God), and bleffed him. Abraham
being defirous to acknowledge in him the quality of
prieft of the Lord, offered him the tythes of all he
had taken from the enemy. After this time, there is
no mention made of the penon ofMelchifedec; only
the Pfalmift (ex. 4.) fpeaking of the Meffiah, fays,
" Thou art a prieft for ever after the order ofMelchifedee." St Paul, in his epiftle to the Hebrews, unfolds
the myftery which is concealed in what is fuid of
Melchiftdee in tlle Old Tefiament. See Heb. v.
6-10. An infinite number o£difficulties and fcruples
have been ftarted upon the fubject of Melchifedec.St Jerom thought that Salem, of which Melchifedec
was king, was not Jerufalem, but the city of Salem
near Scythopolis, where they ftill pretended to fhow
the ruins ofthe palace of this prince. The greJ.tr.efs
and extent of thefe ruins are a fufficient proof of the
magnificence of this ancient building. He thinks. it
was at this city of Salem or Shalem, that Jacob arrived after his paifage over Jordan, at his return from
Mefopotamia (Gen. xxxiii. I B. ) Some believe that
Salem, where Melchifedec reigned, is the fame as Salim fpoken of in the gofpel ofSt John, chap. iii 23.
From the time of Epiphanes there were names invented for the father and mother of Melchifedec. To
his father was given the name of Heraclas or Herades, and to his mother that of Aihtaroth or ALl:aria.
It is generally agreed on oy the learned, that when tlle
apoftle fays, he was" without father and without mother," no more is meant, than that he is introduced
into the hiftory of Abraham without acquainting us
who he was, cr whence he came, where he lived, or
when he cie:!.
Neverthelefs, fom.e have taken :-1t
Paul's "o;'ds literally, and contended tLat he was not
of human btlt diVine nature. Origen and Didymus
took him to be an angel; and the author cf the !:?,!tefliol1S upon the Old and ~NeqlJ r d?,?17h'!lt pretends, that he
was the Holy Gholl:, w-ho appeared to Abraham in a
human tt I'm. The Arabic Catena, upon the ni",th
chapter of Genefis, makes Melchifedec to be defcended hom Shem by his father, and from Japheth by his
mother.
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Melchl. mother. Heraclas or Heraclim his f'lther, was, they when he met Abraham, brought forth only bread and )Iff.>' hi.
fcdec,
fegc:c.
fay, fon or grandlon ofPhaleg, and fon of Heber; and Wlile.
J'.. llICOiUb ..
~ his mother named Salathie1, was daughter of Gomer
A Greek author, under the name of Athanafius, relii •.
fan of Japheth. Cedrenus and others derive .Mclchi- relates, that Melchifedec, was the fon ofal~ idolatrous '--v--o-

fedec from an Egyptian fl:ock. They fay hIs fathc:r king called Melchi and of a queen called Salem.was called Sid.on or Sida, and was the founder of the Melchi, ha\'ing refolved to offer a facrifice to the gods,
city of Sidon the capital of Phocnicia. Suidas fays fent his [on Melchifedec to fetch him feven calves. In
he ~'as of the curfed race of Canaan ; for which rea- the way the young prince was enlightened by God,
fon the fcripture does not mention his genealogy. The and immediately returned to his father, to demonilrate
Jews and Samaritans believed Melchifedec to be the to him the vanity of idols. Melchi, in wrath, fent
fame with the patriarch Shem; which opinion has been him back to fetch the vi6l:ims. While he was aMent,
followed by a great number of modern writers. M. the king facrificed his eldefl: fon, and a great many oJurieu has undertaken to prove that he is the fame as ther children to his gods. Melchi{eciec re turning,
Cham or Ham. It would be endlefs to fet down all and "onceiving great horror at this butchery, retired
the opinions upon this matter: therefore we {hall to mount Tabor, where he lived feven years, without
only add, that Peter Cunxus and Peter du Moulin clothes, and fed only on wild fruits. At the end of
have afferted, that Melchifedec who appeared to Abra- feven years, God appeared to Abraham, bid him go
ham was the Son of God, and that the patriarch wor- up to mount Tabor, where he {hould find Melchifefhipped him and acknowledged him for the Mel1iah.
dec. He ordered him to doath him, and to aik his
About the beginning of the third century arofe the bleffing; which Abraham having done, Melchifedec
herefy of the Melchifedecians, who affirmed that anointed him with oil, and they came down together
Melchifedec was not a man, but a heavenly power, from the mountain.
MELCOMB-R~GIs, a tmvn of Dorfetlhire, in
fuperior to Jefus Chrill: for Melchifedec, they faid,
was the interceffor and mediator of the angels, but Je- England, 130 mile3 from London, is fituated at the
fus Chrifl: was fo only for men, and his priefl:hood on- mouth of the river Wey, by which it is parted from
1y a copy of that of Melchifedec, who was the Holy Weymouth. It appears from the name to have been
GhoG:.
' anciently the king's demefne, and from the records to
We {hall only beg leave to add here one opinon have paid quit-rent to the crown all along after king
more concerning Melchifedec, which is that of the Edward 1. till it- was brought off by the inhabitants
learned Heidegger, who, as the author of the Rift. before they were united to Weymouth._ It lies on,the
Patriar, thinks, has taken the right method of ex- north fide of the haven, on a peninfula furronnded by
plaining the accounts of Mofes and the apofl:le Paul the fea on all fides except on the north. The frreets
relating to this extraordinary perfon. He fuppofes a are broad and well paved, and many of the houfes
twofold Melchifedcc; the one hifl:orical, whereof large and high. It fent members to parliament in the
Mofes gives an account in the xivth chapter of Gene- reign of king Edward I. before \¥ eymouth had that
fis, as that he was king as well as high-priefl: of J eru- privilege. It was by parliament appointed a fl:aple in
£llem ; the other allegorical, whom St Paul defcribes, the reign of Edward III. In the next reign the
and this allegorical perfon is Jefus ChriG:.
French burnt it; and it was thereby rendered ia deAs the hiftory of this prince and priefl: is fo little folate, that the remaining inhabitants prayed and obknown, it is no wonder, as Selden obferves, that many tained a difcharge from cufl:oms. On account of its
fabulous accounts have been invented of him ; of which quarrels with Weymouth, in the reign of Hemy- vr.
the following may fuffice as a fpecimen .. Eutychus its privileges as a port were removed"to Pool: but in
patriarcp. of Alexandria relates, that the body of that of queen Elizabeth they wereyellored to it brw
Adam having been embalmed according to his order, of parliament, which was'eVttfirmed in the next reio-B,
Was depofited in a cave un~er a mountain of the chil- on condition that Melcomb and W eymouth fl10~1d
dren of Seth; but that Adam before his de:otth had make but one corporation, and enjoy their privileges
commanded that they fhould take away his remains in common; and 1!0 this was owing the flourifl1ing
from that place, and tranfport them to the middle of ftate of both. In the two reigns laft mentioned, a
the earth: that Noah, to follow the orders of his an- wooden bridge with feventeen arches was built from
cefl:ors, had preferved the bodies of Adam and all the hence to Weymouth; to which, as well as its church,
patriarchs with him in the ark: that finding himfelf the chief contributors were certain citizens of Lonnear his death, he ordered his fon Shem to take the don; and upon its d~cay it was rebuilt in 17'70. Here
body of Adam, to furnilhhimfelfwith bread and wine is a good market-place and town-hall, to which the
for his journey, to take with mm"Metchifedec the fon members of the corporation of Weymouth come to
()f Phaleg, and to go to the place ,in w'hich an angel attend public bufinefs, as the inhabitants do to its
would {how th~m where to bury the firfl: n:an : that churchforyublic w~rrnip. For feveral years pafl: the
Noah added tftrs order, "Command Melclllfedec to fea has retIred from It on the eafl:, the priory, formerfix his refidence in-that place, and t~ live unmarried all ly being bounded by the fea; but there is now a frreet
his Uf-ehme, becau[c God has chofeD, him to do fervice beyond it, from 'which it is fcveral paces to the highin his prefence; command him, that he build no tem- water-mark. The priory was fituated in the eaG: part
pIe, nor flied the blood of birds, nor fonr.footed of the town, in Maiden-fl:reet, whofe fite occupied "_
beafl:s, or any other animal; and that he oiFer no o· bout ~n acre, now covered with tenements. On the
ther oblations to God but bread and wine." . This is fouth fide are the remains of the chapel, now convertthe reafon, according to this author, ·why, Me1chiiecLc, ed into a malt-houfe. Nea-c it are the remains of an
VOLe XI
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lVc!<':r, 2m'Cient building, formerly a nunnery. Here are three

~~'gtr. meeting-houfes and a work-houfe for the poor. Th~
dmrch, which is in the middle of the town, has a
wooden turret for a bell, and had been an old chapel.
Ie was rebuilt in 1605, and made pa1'ochi"l, and is a
handfome fabric, with a beauti:lil altat-piece paintetl
and given by Sir James Thorr.hil1. The port, ,yhich
generally goes by the name cf \Veymoutll, is [aid to
be the befi: frequented in the county, and is defended
by Sandford and Portland eames . . The markets flr
both towns are Tuefdays and Fridays, but thel'e are
no fairE. Melcomb-regis is reckoned Ligger, more
thriving, and populous than Weymouth. They are
both but one corporation and borough, confifting of
a mayor~ recorder, tKO bailiffs, an uncertai:1 n,11118C1'
of aldermen, and twenty-four capital bnrgclrc~. Vlhot:va has been a mayor is e'rer after an alderman. They
fend four burg::lfes to parliament, who are eJe..'ted by
i'nch as have freeholds, whether they inhabit here or
"lOt ; and the number of voters is near 700.
Every
eleCtor,. as, in London, has the privi:ege of voting for
four perfons, who ,when chofen are returned, in two
d ii1:iHCt indentures, as the burgeffes of Weymouth and
the burgeffes of Melcomb-Regis.
MELDlE (anc. geog.), a town of'Gallia'Celtica,
(called Meldoru?Il civitaJ in the Notitia), on the Matrona. Now Meaux, a city in Champaign :Otl the
Marr,e.
MELEAGER (fab. hil1:.) a celebrated hero, fon
()f <:Eneus king of Calydoni~ by Althrea daughter of
Thellius. The parcre were prefent at the moment of
his birth, and prediCted his future greatnefs. Clotho
faid that he would be brave and courageous; Lachefis foretold his uncommon ftrengthand valour; and
Atropos faid that he iliould live as long ,as that firebrand which was on the fire remained entire and unconfUined. Althrea no fooner heard ihis,than ~e
{natched the flick from the fire, and kept it with the
:moft jealous care, as th~ life of her fon totally depended upon its prefervation. The fame of Meleager increafed with his years; he fignalized himfelf in the
Argonautic 'expedition, and afterwards delivered his
country from the neighbouring inhabitants, who made
'",'ar againft his father at the inftigation (If Dian~,
whofe altars CEnens had negleCted. But Diana pun~fhed'the negligence of (Eneus by a greater calamity.
She feEt a huge wild boar, whi,ch laid wafte all the
couutry, and feemed invincible on aCC01.lUt of its immenfe fize. It became foon a publi.c concern: ·all
the 'ne-ighbouring princes aifembled to deftroy this
terrible animal; and nothing is more famous in mythological hifrory, than the hunting of the Calydonian
boar. The princes and chiefs that aifembJed, a.nd
which are mentioned by mythologifis, were Meleager
jon of <Eneus, Idas and Lynceus fans of Apharcus.
Dryas fon of Mars, Ca,ftor and Pollux fons of Jupiter and Leda,. Pirithous. foo of lxion, T~efeus iOn of
lEgeus, Anceus and Ceph~us fons of Lycurgus, Admctus fon of Fheres, Jaion Jon of lEfon, Peleus and
T~on fons of lEa .. us, Iphicles,fon of Amphitryon.
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Eurytrion fon of ACtor, Atalanta da ugh(cr of ;'t:La:- Mdea!!er.
neus, Iolas the friend of Hercules, the iims of 1'1;c- Mc\eagril.
ftius, Amphiaraus fon of Oileus, Proth-=m, Cometes, ---v---;
the brothers of Altre:l, Hirpothous f-on of Cercyo11 7
Leucippus, Adnllus, Cenell<, Phi:e!l<, Echirn, Lelex,.
Phrenix fen of Amyn:or, P;lllllpenS, H) leus, Hippafus, Neil:or, Mencetius the flt;'.:r of Pa~r,;c1ll', Amphicides, Laertes the father cf Uly{fc.<, ar,d tt:c lour
ions of Hippocoon. This treo1' of :llIneD men attac'k.
ed the boar, and it was at hit killed by ]VL.:~e:lSer.The conqueror gave the £kin and t10e head cO Atn}:mt,1,
who had firfi: woundd the animal. This irritated the
relt, and particularly Toxens aJ1'.d Plexirflls the brothers of Altha:a, and they em:eayoUl'ed to 1'"b At".
lanta of the hcncurab 1 e prc[eDt. ]\felcag:r defe11ded
her, and killed his uncles in tbe attempt. Me~ll1 time
the ne,V3 of this ce:c!cLltc'J cor.quefl: had aircauy re:\ch~
ed Calydon, and ,i\Jeha:a VlT:1t to the temp'e oJ'tbe
gods to return thanks Lr tLe vic1GY ,yh;ch bel' it'll
had gained: But being irfGrmed that htr ondlcrs
had been killed by Mdeager, {he in the moment ofrefentment threw in:o tl:e firc the fltal Hiek on which
ber fon's life depended, and Me1eager died as [con as
it w;]$con[umed. I-remer dees not mention t:-,C firebrand; whence fome In,vc imagined that this rable is
pofterior to that poet's age. But ,he fays,. that tie
death of Toxeus and PlexiDDt~s fo ilTitated Altha:,i,
that {he uttered the mo1t h~r~ible curfes and imp! eca:tions upon ,her fon's head.
MELEAGER, a Greek poet, the fon of Eucrate",
was born at Seleucia in Syria, and f10urifhed under,
the reign of Seleucu5 VI. the lafi: king of Syria. He
was educated ,at Tyre; and died in the iflane! of Coos,
anciently called Merope. He tI1ere compofed the
'Greek epigrams eaBed by us the Alithol(lgia. The difpofition of the epigrams in this colleCtion was often
.changed afterwdrds, and many additions have been
made to them. The monk Planudes put them il1.t0
the order they are are in at prefent, in the year 1380.
MELEAGRIS, in ornithology, the TURKY; a
genus of birds belonging to the order of gallinre. The
head is covered with fpongy caruncles; and there is
likewife a membranaceous lonbitudinal caruncle on the
throat.
There is but one (A) [pec:cs, "{liz. the' gallopavo,
or North Ametican turkey of Ray. It has a caruncle
both on the head ~nd throat; and the breaft of the
male is beardedbr tufted. He lives upon grain and
infeCts: \1-r hen the cock {huts, he blows up his brcafi:.
fpreads and ereCts his feathers, 1'e1axe<; the caruncle on
-the forehead, and the naked parts of the face and neck
:become intenfely red. Barbot informs llS that wry
few turkies are to be met with in Guinea, and thofe
only in the hanch of the chieE of the European forts;
the negroes declining to breed any on account of their
tenderne[" which fufficiently proves them not to be
>latives of that climate. He alfo remarks, that neitheltlle common poultry nor ducks are natural to Guinea
anymore than the turky. Neither is that bird a native of Afia: the urfi: lh;it were {een in Periia were
brought

{A). Two othel'S were formerly enumerated; but m the late:editicn of the S;j!;Nat.by Gmelin,theyhave:
~en uansferred tQ a new ge~.

See PEljELOPE.
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Mdcagris, brought from Venice by fame Armenian merchants. Homet is faid to Lave written his poem~. And from ;"'TC'.ltl j,\l ,
Meles. They are bred in Ceylon, but not found wild. In it Homer takes his original name Jliciq/igCl!CJ, given
' by I'
' hCIS,
' ;1S •.
' bank SI .~
J\ (Jlea.
11S moth
erent
oCillg bonIon 1ts
'--v--' faa, the turky, properly fa called, was unknown to h1m
the ancient naturalifl:s, and even to the old 'world, bc- (Herodotus. )

"ll

fore the difcovery of America. It was a bird peculiar
to the new continent; and is now the commonefl:
wild-fowl in the northern parts of that country, where
they are frequently met with by hundreds in a flock:
in the day-time they frequent the woods, where they
feed on acorns; and return at night to the fwamps to
roofl:, which they do on the trees. They are frequently taken by means of dogs, though they run fafl:er for
;t time; but the dogs perfifl:ing in the pur[ui~, the
Lirds foon grow fatigued, and take to the htghefl:
trees, where they will fuffer themfelves to be fhot one
after another if within reach of the markfman. This
fowl was firfl: fcen in France in the reign of Francis I.
and in England in that of Henry VIII. By the date
(,f the reign of thefe monarchs, the firfl: turkies muit
have been brought from Mexico, the conquef!: of
which was completed A. D. 1521. lElian mentions a
bird found in India, which fome writers have fufpeCted to be the turky; but Mr Pennant concludes with
Gefner, that it was either the peacock, or fome bird
of that genus.
The turky-hen begins to lay early in the fpring,
and will often produce a great number of eggs,
which are white, marked with reddilh or yellow
fpots, or rather freckles. She fits well, and is careful of her young; of which in this climate file will
often have from fourteen to feventeen for one brood;
but fhe fcarce ever fits more than once in a feafon, except
allured thereto by putting freih eggs under her as foon
as the nrfl: fet are hatched; for as fhe is a clofe fitter
the will willingly remain two months on the nefi, tho'
this conduCt, as may be fuppofed, is faid greatly to injure the bird. Turkies are bred in quantities in fome
of the northern counties of England, and are driven
up to London towards autumn forfule in flocks of fe·
veral hundreds, which are colleCted from the feveral
cottages about Norfolk, Suffolk, and neighbouring
counties, the inhabitants of which think it well worth
their while to attend carefullX t£l them, by making
thefe birds a part of their famIly during the breeding
fea[on. It is pleafing to fee with what facility the
drivers manage them, by means of :!l. bit of red rag faftened to the end of a flick, which, from their antipathy t-o it as a celour, aCts with the fame effeCt as a
fcourge to il. quadruped.
Of the turky there are {e:veraJ varieties, which haTe
,,'fifen from domefl:ication. The mofl: common is ,dark
grey inclining to. black, or barred du£ky white and
black. There is alfo a beautiful variety.of a fine deep
<r:ppercolour, with the greater quills pure white,and
the tail Cl a dirty white; it is when old a mofl: beautiful
bird. A variety v,ith a pure <white plumage is;;t1Co
now not unfrequent, and appears very beautiful. It
was once efteemed as a great rarity, and the breed
fuppofedoriginally to have arifen in Holland. In the
l.everian Mu[eum is alio a common turky, with a large
t.uft of fcat~1,,:rs on its head, much l'efembling one fi.
gured by Albin.
MELES, in zooloSY' See URSUS.
MUES (anc. geog.), a fine river running by the
w.:lls of Smyrna in Ionia, y;ith a cave at its head, \vhere

MELETIANS, in ecdefiaftical hifl:ory, the name

of a conliderable party who adhered to the taufe of'
Meletius hil1lOp of Lycopolis, in Upper Egypt, after
he was depofed, about th~ year 306, by Peter bifhop
of Alexandria, under the charge of his having 1;tcrificed to the gods, and having been guilty of' Ocher heinons crimes; though Epiphanius makes his only fail·
ing to have been an exceHive ieverity againfl: thelapfed.
This difpute, which was at firf!: a perfonal difference
between Meletius and Peter, became a religious con...
troverfy; and the Meletian party fubfifl:ed in the fifth
century, but was condemned by the firfl: council of
Nice.
MELIA, AZADERACH, or the Bead tree, in botany: A genus of the monogynia order, belonging to
the decandria clafs of plants: ~md in the natural method ranking under the :23d order TrihiMttZ. The
calyx is quinquedentated: the petals five; the neaarium cylindrical, as long as the corolla, with its mouth
ten-toothed: the fruit is a plum with a quinquelocttlar kernel, There are three fpecies, all of them exotic
trees of the Indies, rifing near 20 feet high; adorned
with large pinnated or winged leaves, and cluH:ers of
pentapetalous flowers. They are all propagated by
feeds fawn on hot-beds.
MELIANTHUS, HONEY-FLOWEl'-, in botany: A
genus of the angiofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of plants; and in the natural metho~ ranking
qnder the 24th order Corydale!. The calyx is pentaphyl1ous, with the lowermofl: leaf gibbous: there are
four petals, with the neCtarium under the 10weH: one,.
The capfule is quadrilocular. There are two fpecies.
I. The major hath a thick, ligneous, fpreading root;
many upright, ligneous, durabk fI:<j.lks, rifinp' fix or eight
feet high; garnilhed with larh" pinnated le~ves, of four
or five pilir of ferrated lobes terminated by an odd one;
and, from the fides and tops of the fl:alks, long {pike>
of chocolate-coloured flowers. 2. The minor hath a
root like the former; upright, ligneous, foft, durable
fulks, rifing four or five feet high; garnifhed with
fmaller pinnated leaves; and from the fides and end~
of the branches, long, loofe, pendulous bunches of
flowers tinged with green, faffron colours, and ted.~
Both the fpecies flower about, June: but rarely produce feeds in this country. They are very ornamental,
bC!>th in foliage and flower, and merit admittance in every colleCtion. 'rhey are eafily propagated by fuckers
and CFlttings. They thrive befl: in a,dry foil, and in <!
fheltered warm expofure. _
MELIBOEA (anc. geog.), an iiland of Syria, at
the mouth of the Orontes; which, before it falls into
the fea, forms a fpreading lake round it. This iiland
was famous for its purple dye. Thought to be a co~
lony of Thelfalians; and hence Lucretius's epithet,
Tbcffidicu! .
MELICA, ROPEGRASS: A genus of the digynia
order, belonging to the triandria clafs of plants; and
in the natural method ranking under the 4th ordd'
Grdmina. The calyx is bivalved, biflorous, \\'ith an
embryo of a flower betwixt the :two florets. There
are three fpecies; of which the Inof!: remarkable i,
3 A 2
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Meliceres the nutans. It is a native of feveral part~ of Britain,
M \,1
and the adjacent Wands; and the inhabitants of fome
~ of the weftern ii1ands make ropes of it for fifhing-nets,
as it will bear the water for a long time without retting.
MELICERES, in furgery, a kind ofencyfted tumors, fo called when their contents are of the confiftence of hmtey.
MELICERTA, MELICERTES, or Me/ieertus (fab.
hi ft. ), a fon of Athamas and Ino. He was favedby
his mother from the fury of. his father, who prepared
to dafh him againft a wall as he had done his brother
Learchus. The mother was fo terrified that fhe threw
herfclf into the fea with Melicerta in her arms. Neptune had cempaffion on the misfortunes of Ino and
her fon. He changed them both into fea deities.
Ino was called Leueothoe or Matuta; and Melicerta was
known among the Greeks by the name of Paltemon,
and among the Latins by that of Portu1JlJ1us. Some
fuppofe that the IH:hmial1 games were il1ftitutedin
honour ofMelicerta.
MELILLA, an ancient town of Africa in the kingdom of Fez, and in the province of Garet. It was taken by the Spaniards in 1469. but returned back to
the Moors.W. Long. z. 9. N. Lat. 35' zo.
MELII;.,QT. See TRIFOLIUM.
MELINDA, a kingdom on the eaft coafl: of Africa,
fituated, according to fome, between the third and
fourth degree of fouth latitude; though there is great
difagreement among geographers as to its extent. It
is allowed by all, however, that the coafts are very
dangerous; being full of rocks and fhelves, and the
fea at fome feafons very liable to tempefts. The kingdom of Melinaa is for the moft part rich and fertile;
producing almoft all the nece:lfaries of life except wheat
and rice, both which are brought thither from Cambaya and other parts; and thofe who cannot purchafe
them make ufe 0f potatoes in their ftead, which are
bere fine, large, and in great plenty. They likewife
abound with great variety of fruit-trees, roots, plants,
and other efculents, and with melons of exquiiite tafte.
They have ::;.1[8 great plenty of venifon, game, oxen,
ihcep, hens, geefe, and other poultry, &c. and one breed
of f4eep whofe tails weigh between 30 and 40 pounds.
The capital city is a1fo called Melinda.
MELINUM, in natural hiil:ory, the name of an
earth famous in the earlieft ages of painting, being
the only white of the great painters of antiquity; and,
according to Pliny's account, one of the three colours
with which alone they performed all their works. It
i~ a fine, white, marly earth, of a very compaCl: texture, yet remarkably light; a fort of texture which
muft render any Io:arth fit for the painter'S ufe that is
"f a proper colour. It is frequently found forming a
firatum in tb:: earth, lying immediately under the vegetable mould. It is of a very [mooth but not glo:lfy
furface; is very foft to the touch; adheres firmly to
the tongue; is eafily broken between the fingers; and
na;11 s the {kin in handling. It melts readily in the
mouth, and is perfeCl:ly fine; leaving not the leaft grit.
tinefs between the teeth: thrown into watcr, it m;lkes
a loud bubbling and hilling noife, and moulders away
into a fine powder. It does not ferment with acids;
and f!.lifers 'no chaDgc in the fire. Thefe are the cha-
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raC'.:ers by which the me1inum of the ancients is dillin- Melil'i••
guifhed from aU other white earths. It is ftill found '---v--in the fame place from which the painters of old had
it, '[,·;z. The iDe of Milo or Melos, from whence it had.
its name; and is COInmon in moil: of the adjacent
Wands. It has of late been tried here; but is found
not to make fuch a bright paint as the other fub.
fiances now employed.· It is not, however, liable,
like them, to turn yellow: hence it would feem to be
worth the confideration of perfons in the colour-trade;
efpecially as it might be had in any quantities for the
carriage.
MELISSA (fab. hift.), a daughter of Meliifus
king of Crete, who with her fiil:er Amalthrea fed Jupiter with the milk of goats. She firft found out the
means of collecting honey; whence it has been fabled
that fhe was changed into a bee; as her name is the
Greek word for that infeCl:.
MELISSA, BA U M: A genus of the gymnofper.
mia order belonging to the didynamia clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 4zd order VerticillatlE. The calyx is aired, a little plane
above, with the upper lip having its aents nearly of
equal height: the upper lip of the corolla is arched and
bifid; the under one, with the middle lobe, cordated.
There are feveral fpecies; but the moft remarkable are
the following. I. The officinalis, or common baum,
has fibrous perennial roots; many upright, fq~are,
branchy, annual ftalks, riling two or three feet hig11 :
garniJhed with oblong, indented, oppofite leaves, by
pairs, two or three inches long, and half as broad;
and from the upper axillas verticil1ate duffers of fmall
white flowers upon fingle footftalks. There is alfo a
kind with variegated leaves. 2. The grandiflora, or·
Hetrurian calamint, hath fibrous perennial roots and
annual Ilalks, rifing about a foot high, garniihed with
oblong, oval, indented, hairy, oppofite le~ves; and fromthe upper axillas verticillate duRer! of large purple
flowers on forked footftalks. 3. The calamintha, or
common.cRlimint of the fhops, has fibrous perennial
roots; . upright, f<J.uar~, branchy hairy ftalks, rifing a
foot hIgh; roundIfh, ll1dented, oppolite leaves; and
verticillate clufters of fmall bluifh flowers, on forked
footftalks as long as the flowers. All thefe fpecie~ are
eafily propagated by offsets.
Medicinalufe!. The firfl: fpecies, when in perfec",:
tion~ has a pleafant fmell, fomewhat of the lemon kind;
and a weak, roughifh, aromatic tafte. The young fhoots
have the ftrongeft flavour: the flowers, and the· hel-b
itfelf when old or produced in very rich moift foils or
rainy feafons, are mucD weaker both in fmell·and tafte.
Baum is appropriated, by the writers on the I materiamedica, to the head, ftomach, and uterus; :itnd in all
diforders of thefe parts is faid to do extraordinary fervice. So high an opinion have fome chemiRs entertained of this plant, that they ha'Ve expected to find in it
a medicine which ihould prolong life beyond the ufual
period. The prefent practice, however, holds it in no
great efteem; and ranks it (where it certainly deferves
to be) among the weaker corrobor;mts. Infufions of
the leaves in water fmell agreeably d the herb, bnt
have not much taIle, though on being infpiiE-tted they
leave a confiderable quantity of a bitterilh anftere extract. Infufions ofbaum do not, like other aromatics,
offend
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Mdifi'Ui offend the head, as is complained of from rage, &c.

I!

Cold infufions in water or fpirit are far better than
~ the cohobated diftilled water, and are the heft preparations from the plant. On difiilling the freih herb
with water, it impregnates the firfi running pretty
firongly with its grateful flavour. When large quantities are fubje&ed to the operation at once, there feparates and rifes to the furface of the aqueous fluid a
fmall portion of elfential oil, which fome call of. SJri~,
and others of. Germani!. It is of a yellowifh colour,
and of a very fragrant fmell.
MELISSUS of SAMOS, a Greek philofopher, was
the fon of Rhagines and the difciple of Parmenides ;
and lived about 440 B. C. He pretended that the
univerfe is infinite, immoveable, and without a vacuum.
Themifiocles was among his pupils.
ME LITE (anc. geog. ),an Wand referred to Africa
by Scyla.x and Ptolemy; but nearer Sicily, andallottcd to it by the Romans: commended for its commo·
dious harbours; for a city well built, with artificers of
every kind, efpecially weavers of fine linen; all owing'
to the Phrenicians the firfi colonifis. Now Malta;
remarkable for St Paul's fhipwreck. See MALTA.
MELITE, Mella, or Melitina Injie/a; an ifland on the
coafi of Illyricum in the Adriatic. The Catuli Melittii (Pliny) were famous. Now Melede, the name of
the iflandSamos. See SAMOS.
ME LITE' (anc. geog.), a town of Ionia, firuck out
of the number of Ionian to\vns on account of the arrogance of the people, and Smyrna admitted in lieu of
it. The fituation not {aid,
..
MELITENSIS TERRA, the Earth of Malta: an
earth of which there are two very differentkiilds; the
one of the genus of boles, the other of the marIes. The
latter is that known by medicinal authors under this
name; the former is the Malta c<l.rth now in ufe: but
both being brought from the fame place, are confufedly called by the fame name. The Maltefe marIe,
which is the terra MeliteTff! of medicinal authors, is a
1001'<::, crumbly, and very light earth, of an unequal and
irregular texture; and, when expofed to the weather,
foon falls into fine foft powder: but when preferved
and dried, it becomes a loofe', light mafs, of a dirty
white colour, with a greyifh cait: it is rough to the
touch, adheres firmly to the tongue, is very e\.lfily crumbled to powder between the fingers, and thins the,
hands. Thrown into the water, it fwells, and afterwards moulders away into a fine powder. It ferments
very violently ''lith acid menfiruums. Both kinds are
found in great abundance in the ifland of Malta, and
the latter his been much efieemed as a remedy againfi
the bites of venomous animals. The other has fupplied
its place. in ,he German fhops; and is ufed there as a
cordial, fudorific, and aftringent.
,
MELITO (canonized), biiliop of Sardis in Lydia,
in the fecond century; remarkable for the apology
be prcfented to the emperor Aurelius, in favour of the
Chril1:ians; on which Eufebiusand the other ancic:nt
ecclefiaffical writers beltow h,-cat praiJes: but that apology and all Melito's other works are 10ft.
MELITUS, a Greek orator and poet, the accufepofi
Socrates. The Athenians, after the death ot ~}0Cf;ltes
di,fcovering the iniquity cf the ientence they had par.
fed againll: that great philofopher, putM~1itu~ to death,
400
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MELLAN (Claude), an engraver of confiderable
note, was a native of Abbeville in Picarciy, and born
in 160 I. His father was the receiver of the cufioms
in that town; and he took great care of the education of his fon. His genius for drawing difcovering
itfelf very early in life, he was fent to Paris, and placed
under the direaion of Simon V ouet in order to perfea himfelf in that art, and his fiudies promifed fuccefs ; but he was diverted from his application to them
by the defire he had of learning the management of
the graver, which he acquired with much facility. From
Paris, at tho: age of fixteen, he went to Rome; where
he engraved a conliderable number of plates, many of
which are held in great eHimation; particularly thoft:
for the Juftinian Gallery, the portrait of the Marquis
Jul1:inian, and that of Pope Urban VIII. Returning
to France, he married at Paris and fettled there in
1654. The king of France being made acquainted
with his merit, ailigned him apartments in the Louvre,
in the double quality of a paintet and an engraver~
He acquired a competent fortune, and was greatly
el1:eemed by all who knew him. He died in 1688,
aged 87.
Florent Ie Comte tells us, " That Charles II. was,
fo much pleafed with his performances, that he in-·
vi ted him to come into England, making him at the
fame time very advantageous offers. But the love of
his country (continues that author) prevented his ac~,
cepting of them."
It is remarked, that mofi of the plates which he engraved it Rome, and before he went thither, are executed in the ufual manner; that is, with parallel
firokes, crolfed with fecond and third firokes, as the
depth of the fh:ldows might require. But afterwards.
he adopted a new mode of working with fingle ll:rokes.
only, without any fecond firokes laid upOl~ them; and
the fhadow~ are expretfed by tlle fame firokes being
made fironger and brought nearer to each other. The
efFetl: which he produced by this method of engraving
is foft and clear. In fingle figures and iinall fubjeas
he fucceeded very happily; but in large compofitions,
where great depth of fhadow was required, he has
failed. His neatefi plates in this fiyle have an unfi ..,
ninled appearance, by no means fuitable to lar.ge engravings; but at the fame time a lightnefs ex.ceedinglyagreeable when confined to fmall ones.. According
to Le Comte, the works of this maHer amount to
34 2 •
. MELLER, a lake of Sweden, 80 miles long, and
30 broad; on which fiands the city of Stockholm.
. MELLI, with the country of the Mundingoes, in.
Africa. The country fDrmerly called Melli, now chiefly inhabited by the Mundingoes, who fiill retain pretty
much of the charaaer afctibed to the people of Melli"
lies to the :touth c,f the river Gambia; on the weft it
borders on,the kingdom of Kabo ; on the fouth it has.
Mell/, pr.operly fo caned, and the mountains that part
it from Guinea; a:.1d on the"eall: it extends to the kingdom of Gago. A great part of this country we are
Ettle.acquainted with; as is the ca:e with regard to
moll: of the inland territories of Africa, but towards
the fea-coafi th~s country is ~ little better known.
The firfi: place of note \\7," meet with is Kar;:hao, a.
Pel tuguefe ~olon;" fitu:lted on the river of 8t Dom.ingo,,\,:n:ch f.:11s into th~ 1<:3, abou,t 2,.6 leagues below
hO, .
t .. _ .:or
~
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this towl1..-·About ,z61eagues above K.achao, On the admirable treatife ihould never before have been -pub-
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Meil',
Melmoth,
Melmotn f~:me fide of the river, is another trading town called Hcly known (it having been commonly attributed to Melocnia.
~

FariJ!i, where, i.n the months of OCtober and Novem~
ber, one may trade for about half the quantity of wax
and ivory which is traded for at Kachao. Here are
alfo feme flaves to be bought.-Bot is a vill~ge near
the mouth of the river Gefves, where moil: of the traders buy rice; which is in a great plenty there, and very
good.-Gefves is a village on a river of the fame name,
on which the Portuguefe have a factory.
At Gefves
or:e may trade yearly for 250 £laves, 80 or I 00 quin~
tals of wax , and as many of ivory. Near the mouth
cf the river of Ge[ves is a village called Kurha/i,
where thel'e is a confiderable trade for faIt; here are
a1fo fame flaves and ivory. Rio Grande, or the Great
RiYer, runs about 10 or 12 leaves to the fmith of
the river of Gefves. Ab<mt 80 leagues from the mouth
df it is a nation of Negroes, who are good traders in
'ivory, rice, millet, and fome flaves. They are called
Ana/om. Over~a.gaillil: the mouth of Rio Grande is
a dufter of iflands called BiJ!ago Ijlel; the moil: canfiderable of which is CaKagut, being about ~x leagues
long and two broad; its foil is very good, andprodu'ces millet, iice, and all kind£ of pulfe, befides orange
and palm-trees, and many others-. This ifland, with
thofe of earache, Canabac, and La Gallina, are the
i>nly ones where the Europeans may trade withfome
fecurity. They trade, however, fume times at the other
il1ands, but they mull be extremely cautious; and yet
after all their precautions, they will be robbed ahd
murdered if they venture to go afbore. The river
Nunho runs 16 leagues to the fouth of Rio Grande;
it is very confiderab1e, and comes from a vaft difi:a:nce
in-land. One may buy here 500 quintals of ivory and
100 Daves a-year.
Rice grows here admirably well,
a.nd is very cheap. There are every-where fugar-canes
which gTOW naturally; and plants of indigo, which
mii~ht turn to good account.
The trade is carried on
here from March till Auguft. In the rive-r of Sierra
Leone, the late Royal African company of England
had, in the year 1728, two iflands; the one, called
~q/Jo, a large flat iDand, near three leagues in circumference,ill which the company's Daves had a;good plantation ; the reft of the ifland is covered with wood, among which are fllk-cotton trees of an unaccou~~able
fize. The other ifland is Benfl, whereon fiood a regular fort. It was formerly the reiidence of one of
the Englifh chiefs.
MELMOTH (,\Villiam"Efq;), a learned and 'war·
thy bencher of Lincoln's lim, was born in 1666. In
-conjunCtion with Mr Peere Williams, Mr Melmofh Was
the publifher of Vernon's Reports, under an order of
the eourt of chancery. He had once an intention of
printing his own Reports; and a fhort time 'before his
death adveltifed them at the end of thofe of his coad.
jutor Peere W'illiams, as t..l-ten actually preparing for
the prefs. They have, however, not yet made their
appearance. But the performance for which he juftly
deferves to be held in perpetual remembrance is, " The
Great Importance of a Religious life;" concerning
which it may be mentioned, to the credit of the age,
that notwithftanding many large editions 'had before
been circulated, 42;000 copies of this ufeful treafife
have been fold in the Iail: 18 years. It is a fomewhat
f '}1ljular circnmil:ance, that the real allthor'G-tlBis1'nOft

the firft earl of Egmont, and particularly by Mr Wal- ' - v - - '
pole in his Catalogue) ; which is the more furprifing,
as the author is plainly pointed out in tile following
!hort charaCter pttfixed to the book itfelf; "It may
add weight, perhaps, to the reflections contained in
the following pages, to inform the reader, that the author's life was one uniform exemplar of thofe precepts
which? wi.th fo gen~r.ous a zeal, and fuch an, elegant
and affechng fimpitc1ty of il:yle, he endeavours to recomml11d to general practice. He -left others to con~
tend for modes of faith, and inflame themfelves and the
world with endlefs controverfy: it was the wifer purpofi:: of his more ennobled aim, to act up to thofe deaf
rules of conduct which revelation hath gracioufly prefcribed. He polldted by temper every moral virtue ;'
by religion every Chriftian grace. He had a humani~
ty J:hat melted at every diftrefs; a charity which not
only thought no evil, but fufpetl:ed none. He exerci~ed his profeffion with a fkill and integrity which no.
thmg cou1d equal but the difintereil:ed motive that ani~
mated his labours, or the amaible mode£l:y which ac-·
companied all his virtues. He employed his induil:ry,
nbt to gratify his own defires; no man indulged himfelf lefs: not to accumulate ufelefs wealth; no man
more difdain~d fo unworthy a' purfuit: it was for the
decent advancement of his family, f.or the 'generous af..
finance of his friends, for the ready relief of the indi.
gent. How often did he exert his diil:ingui1bed abilities, yet refufe the reward of them, in defence of the
'~idow, the fatherleis, and him that had none to help
h1m! In a word, few have ever paKed a more ufeful,
not one a more blamelefs life; and his whole time was
empl?yed either in doing good or in meditating it.
He died on the 6th day of April 1743, and lies buried
under the cloifter of Lincoln's Inn Chapel. MEM. PAT.
OPT. MER. FIL. DIe." The fon, by whom this character is drawn, is William Melmoth, Efq; the celebrated
tranflator of Pliny and of Cicero's Letters; and author of thofe which pafs under the name of Sir 'ThomaJ
FitzqJborne.
MELOCHIA, JEWS MALLOW, in botany: A genus of the pentandria order, belonging to !.he monodelphia clafs- of plants; and in the natural method
ranking under the 37th order, Colzmmiftrt£. The capfule is quinquelocular and monofpermous. There
are feveral fpecies; but the only remarkable one is
the olitorius, 'or common Jews-mallow, which is a
native of the warm parts of Afia and America.It is an annual plant, which rifes about two feet
high, dividing into feveral hranches, garnifhed with
leaves of different fizes and forms; fame are fpearfhaped, others are -oval, and fome almo/l heartfhaped : they aTe of a deep green, and flightly indented on their edges, having near their bafe tW0
brifly reflexed fegments. They have very long :ilender footftalks, efpecially thofe which .grew on the
lower part of the branches. The flower fits clofe on
the oppofite fide of the branches to tqe ~eaves, coming
out1ingly; they are compofed of five fmall yellow ,petals, and a great number of il:amina furrounding the oblong germen, which is fituated· in the centre of thef}dwer, and afte·rwards turns to a rough
{welling capiule two inches long. ending in a point1
and
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Melodu. and haying four cells filled with angub:r greenifh feeds. guage which we rue is more or lefs a:c.::ntd. That Melody.
nurn
This {pedes is cultivated about the city of Aleppo in language whofe accents are the moit fenfible ought to --.r--M )1 d
Syria, and in the Eafi: Indies. as a pot-herb; the pro..luce a more paffionate and more lively melody;

~ Jews boiling the leaves, and eatir.g them with their that which has little accentuation, or none at all, can

Ju-

meat. It is fuppofed by Rauwolf to be the o/UJ
only produce a cold and languid melody, without cha'aieum of Avicenna, and the corehorll71l of Pliny.
ratter and without expreffion. Thefe are the true
MELODUNUM, (anc. geog.), a town of the Ce- principles: in proportion as we depart f:-cm thew,
nones in Gallia Celtic a above Luteiia, now Me!:m, in the when we fpeak of the power of mufic upon the
ine of France, on the Seine.
human heart, we {hall become ur,intelligible to cur.
MELODY, in mufic, a fucceffion of founds ran· felves and others, our words will be without meanged in fuch a manner, according to the laws cf rhyth. i;1g.
mus and modulation, that it may form a fentiment
If mufic does not imprefs the foul with image~ but
agreeable to the ear. Vocal melody is calledfingi1~, and by melodv, iffrom thence it obtains its whole power,
that which is petformed upon inlhuments may be ter- it muLl follow, that aU muficaI founds which are net
~d jyl1Jphol1ie melody.
pleaiing by themfelves alone, however agreeable to
The idea of rhythmus neceffarily enters into tl1at of harmony they may be, is not an imitative mufic; and
melody. An air is not an air but in proportion a" the being incapable, even with its moLl beautiful chords~
la\VS of meaiure and quantity are obferved.
The fame either to prefe~t the images of things, or to excite the
{ucce£Iion of tounds is fufceptible of as many different finer feelings, very foon cloys the car, and leaves aIcharacters, as many different kinds of melody, as the ways the heart in colcl indifference. It follows likevarious ways ,by which its emphatic notes and the wife, that not)-vithfianding the parts which harmony
quantities ofthofewhich intervene, may be diverfified; has introduced, and waich the prefent taLle of muD.c
and the ehange of duration of the notes alone, may fo wantonly abufes, wherever two different melodies.
difguife that very fucceffion in fueh a manner that it are heard at the fame time, they counteract each 0cannot be known. Thus, melody in itfelfis nothing; ther, alld dellroy the effects of both, however beautiit is the rhythmus or meafure which determines it, and ful each may be when performed a~one: from ,'. he:1(e:
there can be no air without time. If then we abLlraa it maybe judged with what degree of talte the French
me-afure from both, we cannot compare melody with compofers have il~troduced in their operas the rni;<xharmony; for to the former itis eiIeHtial,but not at all able practice of ac.companying one air with anothu, ,,~
to the -latter.
well in tinging, which is the native expreilion of FlMelody, according to tbe manner in which it is thos and ientiment, as in inl1rumental performances;
confidered, has a relation to two different principles. which is the fame thing as if whirnfical orators lhould
When regarded only as agreeable to the propprtions of take it in their heads to recite two oratiC'ns at the fame
found and the rules of modulation, it has its principle time, that the elegance of each might derive more force
ill·h:umony; .finee it is a harmonical analyfis, which from the other.
So much for Rouifeau. The tranflator, hOWCVC1·,
exhibits the di lfe rent gradations of the fcale, the chords
peculiar to each mode, and the laws Qf modulation, has reafon to fear, that the caufes by which rudona,l
which are the fole elements that compofe an air. Ac- J?clody is diveriified and char:w.:eri~ed, are more procording to thh principle, t...~e whole power of melody found and permanent than the mere accentuation of
is limited to that of pleafing the ear by agreeable language. This indeed may have great influence in
founas, as the eye may he pleakd with an agreeable determining the nature of the rh}thmus, and the place
aifemblage of faita-ple colours. But when conftdered as of emphatic notes; but very little in regulating the
:1n imitative art, by which we may affetl: the mind nature of the emphafis and expreffion themfelves.
If
with various image::, excite different emotions in the Rouifeau's prindple be trtle in its full extent, he m'lf1:
b~art, inflame or loothe the paffions; by which, in.a of neceffity acknowledge, than an air which was nevt:·
word, we produce different erfects upon our moral fa· fet or intended for words, however melodious, cannot;
cuhies, whi~h are not to be eifetl:uated by the in- J:>e: imitative: we mui! likewife confefs that what i:"
fluence of enemal {enfe alone, we muLl explore ano· imitative in one nation c,mnot be fuch in anothC!r: nor
ther pi iucirle for melody: for in our whole internal can it be denied upon his hypothefis, that th~ reeit;]. ..
frame there appears to be no power upon which either tive, which is formed upon the. mode of fpeaking, is
harmcnyalone, or its neceiElrY refults, can feize, to the moLl forcible of all mdodies; wh!ch is abfurd~
affetl: Ul>' in fuch a manner.
.
His other obfervations are at once judicious and proWhat then is the fecond principle? It
as much found .. Though it is impoffihle to exhibit the beauty
founded on nature as the firLl; but, in order to duco. _and vanety of harmony by playing the L-'lme melody
ver its foundation in-nature, it will require a more ac· at the fame time upon different keys, admitting thofe
'curate though £Impler obfervation, and a more ex qui- keys to form among themfelves a perfect chord, \\,hich
fite degree of fenubility in the obferver. This prill- will of confequence preferve all the fubfequent notes ill
-ciple is the fame which varies the tone of tlte voice,. the fame interv~ls; yet this perfect harmony would by
when we fpeak according as we are intereLled in no means be umformly pleafing to the ear a \Ve muil
'what we [Oly, and according to the different eruo· therefore ofneceffity jntroduce lefs perfetl: chords to
tiol1s which we feel in expreffing it. It is the accent vary and inl:reafe the pleafure,. and thefe chords in any
of languages which determines the melody of every c0mplex fyftem of muGc muft of neeeffity produce
-nation; it is the accent which determines as to em- dilfonances. It then becomes the bufinefs of the COffilicy the emphaGs of fpeaking while we £Ing, and to pofer to be careful that thefe difcords may arife as na..{peak with more or Ids energy accorciing .as .the lan~ turally from,. and return as naturally to, perfetl: har-z
mony,.
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many a'S poffible. AJl thefe caufes nmft inevitably the faorpion's fting. It enters alfo into the compofi- Meloe.
vary the melody of the different parts; but frill, amidft tion of falve for plague fores. The infeCts bruifed '--v--J
all thefe difficulties, the artift ought to be ualous in and mixed with oil or honey, Linnreus fays, are compreferving the melody of each as homogeneous with mended as a remedy in the rabies canina.
the others as poffible, that the refuIt of the whole may
The fecond fpecies is the cantharis c.f the £hops:
· be in fome meafure uniform. Otherwife, by counter- which when bruifed, is univerf;,dly ef.~d as a blifieraCting each other, the parts will reciprocally ddhoy ing plalter. The largelt and molt elteemed of thii
tl:e effects one of another.
fort ceme from Italy. Cantharides are extremelyacriMELOE, in zoology; a genus of infeCts of the. monious: applied to the /kin, they urlt inflame, and
· 'order of coleoptera. The anteimre are jointed, the laft afterwards excoriate the part, raifing a more perfeCt
joint being oval; the breaft is roundifh; the elytra are bliller than any of the vegetable acrids, and occafionfott and flexible; and the head is infleCted, and gip- ing a more plentiful difcharge of ferum. AU the
bous. The infeCts of this genus are divided into two bli11ering compofitions have cantharides for their bafamilies; one without wings, and having tbe elytra - fis. The external application of cantharides is often
!horter than the abdomen; and the other winged, with _followed by a firangury, accompanied with thirfi a~
· dytra !harter than the body and wholly covering the feverifh heat: this inconvenience may be remedied by
wings.-The moft remarkable fpecies are,
foft unCtuous or mucilaginous liquors liberally drank.
I. The profcarabreus: the colour of which is bla~k,
Cantharides taken internally often occafion a dif~
but without brjghtnef~, though intermixed with a charge of blood by urine, with exqllifite pain. If the
finall degree of purple, efpecially towards the under dofe is <:onfiderable, tl].ey feem to inflame and exulpart.of the body. Its head, which is large, is dotted; cerate the whole inteftinal canal; the fiools become
as is the thorax, which is narrower, round, and with- mucous and purulent; the breath fetid and cadaverout a margin. The elytra are as foft as leather, ilia- ous; intenfe pains are felt in the lower belly; the pagreened, and cover but part of the abdomen. They tient faints, grows giddy, raving mad, and dies. All
are, as it were, cut off obliquely, from the inner to thefe terrible confequences have fometimes happ~ned
the outer part, being iliorter towards the future, long- from a few grains. Herman relates, that he has known
er on the fides. There are no wings under the elytra. a quarter of a grain inflame the kidneys, and occafion
The abdomen, is large, efpecially that of the female, bloody urine with violent pain. There are neverthein which it far exceeds the elytra.-This infeCt makes lefs cafes .in which this ftimu1ating fly, given in larger
its abode on the fide of wet roads and in woods. Its dofes, proves not only fafe, but of fingular effica~y
food are infeCts, violet leaves, and delicate herbs. for the cure of difeafes that yield little to medicines
There oozes from its body a fat unCtuous matter of of a milder clafs. In cold phlegmatic fluggifh habits,
an agreeable fmell. The males are lefs than the fe- where the vifcera are overloaded, and the Iddneys and
males,
ureters obftruCted with thick vifcid mucous matter,
2. The veficatorius, or blifiering meloe, is nine. or cantharides have excellent effeCts: here the abounding
ten lines in length, of a fhining green colour mixed mucus defends the folids from the acrimony of the fly,
with azure. It multiplies greatly. They are fome- till it is itfelf expelled; when the medicine ought to
· times feen flying in fwarms. A naufeous fmell, not be difcontinued. Groenvelt employed cantharides
unlike that of mice, befpeaks their approach; which with great fuccefs in dropfies, obftinate fuppreffions of
fcent leads to the djfcovery of them when they are urine, and ulcerations of the bladder; giving very
fought for in order to make a provifion. When confiderable dofes made into bolufes with camphor;
dried, they are fo light, that 50 fcarce weigh one and interpofing large draughts of emulfions, milk, or
-dram. They prey upon the leaves of trees and ihrub~, other emollient liquids: by this me<lns, the exceffive
und in preference take to thofe of the afh-tree. The irritation, which they would otherwife have occafioned,
odorous particles exhaled by thefe infeCts, are extreme- was in great meafure prevented. The camphor did
1y corrofive. Great caution fhould be ufed in picking not perhaps contribute fo much to this effect as. is
them up. People have been known to be feized with gen~rally imagined, Hnce it has no {enfible quality
vi0lent heat of urine, voiding of blood, for having that promifes any confiderable abatement of the acrigathered a quantity of them during the heat of the mony of cantharides: nitre. wQuld anfwer all that the
fun with their hands bare, or for having fallen afleep camphor is fuppofed to perform; this, with milk, or
under trees where fwarms of them had fettled. The emollient mucilaginous liquors, drank in large quancopulation of thefe infeCts is performed during the' tity, are .the, beft correCtors. Cantharides, in very
moft intenfe heat of the day.
fmall dof~, may be given with fafety a1fo in other
There are many other fpecies, differing in fize, fl- cafes. Dr Mead obferves, that the obfiinate gleetgure, and colour. Nature has apparelled a1mofi all gf ings which frequently remain after the cure of venereal
them in a fplendeG, manner. Green, azure, and gold maladies, and which rarely yield to balfamic medi,.
render them dazzling to the eyes. They are moil cines are effeCtually remedied by cantharides; and
common in the fouthern parts of the continent. In that no one remedy is more efficacious in leprous dif.
this genus, as well as in fome others, the females court orders; in which laft, proper purgatives are to be
and in the aCt take the place of the males. The fe- -occafionally taken during the ufe of the. cantharides.
males- depofit their eggs in the ground, whence pro- The beft and fafeIl preparation of cantharides for
ceed larvre, which pafs through the fiate of chryfa1ids in thefe pm"pofes, is a fpirituous tinCture; and indeed,
order to attain to that of me10es.
in all cafeh the tinCture is far preferable, for internal
Ufel'. Oil in which infeCts of the firft fpecies have been ufe, to the fly in fubftance.
infufed is faid to be an excellent topical for wounds and
The virtults. of cantha~ides are .extraCted by reCtified
'h:
- fpirit
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fpirit of wine, proof fpilit, and \Yater; but do not
The w.ltcry and fpirit'Jou5 extraCts blitter as freely as the fly in itlbftance; whilll:
the fly remaining after the f-:vcral menftrua h:lVeperformed their office, is to the t:dl:c infipid, and does
not in the leall: bli:}.::r or inflame the {kin.
.SeeCucuMELON, in botany, a fpecies of CUCUMIS *, in
nll,.
the Linnx:Ln fyP.:em. The female flowers have no ll:amina or fummit5, but have ,l vcr, larg.': oval germen,
{[watd below the flower, which turns to an oval
frliit \vith feventl cells, filled with moal, acut:-pointed,
compre/Ld feeds, inclofed in a foft pulp. There is
a great v;ni~ty cf this fruit cultivated in difF~rcnt parts
of the world, many of them of no value, fize being
l'egardcd teo much in th:: markets. The Can:'olettpe
1;':l?I!, fo called from a place in the neighbourhood of
Rome, where this fruit has been long cultivated, and
whitlnr it was brought from Armeni,l, is in the greatell: efteem among the curious in every part of Europe.
Befide~ this, there are alfo the romano, the fu:cado, the
Zatte,thefmallPorti!,<:a/ordormer,andtheblackGo!/owoy
melons, mo11: of which are cultivated for an early crop.
The management and culture of melons in England
are as follow; the feeds fhould be procured from good
melons, of the foundell: fort and higheH: flavour, produced, as fome have advifed, in a dill:ant garden; for
if {()\'m on the place where it was railed and ripened,
it is very apt to degenerate. This feed fhould be kept
three yeus before it is fo\vn but not more than fix;
a.nd if it Ibould be fown at two feafons, or if at
three it will be ll:ill better: the firll: for the early
crop, to be raifed under frame>, fhould h~ fawn about
the middle of February; the feeond, to be raifed in
the i~i.m~ manner, i5 to be iown about the middle of
March; and thof'e which are de{]zn~d for hand or
bell-glailes, or to be covered with oil-papers, {hould
not be fown till about a week in April.
For thofe of tee fir:t ieaion, the feeds may be fown
on the upper fide of a cucumber-bed, if there be any;
or, a proper quantity of now leo[:; dung mull; be provided, and. thrown on a hC:lp to ferment, and turned
eva, that it may acquire an elua1 heat; and the plants
mtlit be raiit:d and rm,nlg~d like cucumbers, un:il they
are planted where they ,ire to remain. The beds or
ridges, where the p~ant5 are to remaiu, fhonld be phccd
ill a warm fituation, fo tlllt they may be deicnJ ~d
from all cold and Il: ant: winds, and inclofed in a good
.reed f..:l1C'~. In prcF'lXi;1:-:; the eJ.rch for thc~;: phnts,
t:1e Dutch and German gardeners form i! mixture of
a third p:lrt ()fh;L~~lloam, a third part of th~ fcoming of ditcbes and ponds, and the i;une qu:mti:y of
very rotten dung; wllich t~1Cy mix up at lean: O!1e,
aid often two years, befOIe they make nfe ef it, freq'..lently turning it over, io that the parts may be well
j"corporateJ; but the compoll: in which Mr Miller
Jus fo~nd melon plants to lix~e-::d bell: in Eng'and i,;
two thIrds of fre!b gentle leam, and ene-third of 1'01:ten neat'~ d:Jng; if thde are mixed together one
s~ar before it i-; w<lntccl, fo :1; to In'/e th:! benel1t of
;i winter's frcH: and fumm-::r's heat, o~[:rYi!1(T to turn
!l ovc; Of~C:l, ;n~d never futferin;5 we'~ds to g~~w upon
}e, thIS y, III be found equal to any compofl: \\'h It'~\'er.
b, :(re the plant~ appear, there fhoul J k a qumtity
{>1 ne\\I' dU;12; thrown in a heap, :ll',)v.,i;Jf~ about 15
" hcc:lbarrcv.-s full tO,each light; 'xhich mut be turned
(;v::r two or three times, and in a Lr:.nibh( it will be
VC'L. XI.
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fit for ufe; when the trench mull: be dug to receive ~1elOll,
the dung where the bed is defigned to be made, which --..r--:-"
in a dry' ground fhould not be lefs than a foot or
foot and a Jnlf deep. The frames fhould then be
placed over the bed to keep out the wet; but no
earth {hould be laid upon it for three or four daY5,
till it is found ofa proper temperature of heat. Whe\!
this is the cafe, the earth may be laid upon it, aboaf:
,two inches thick, except in the middle of each light,
where the plantli are to be placed, which mull: b!!
railed into a hill I S inches high or more, terminating
in a flat cone: in two or three days after the earl(h is
put on the bed, it will be of a proper temper tQ receive the plants; which fhould be carefully taken up
with a trowel, fo as to preferve all the fibres 'of their
roots; or if the beds cannot be ready for them in.
time, foon after the third or rou.:;h leaf is put out,
it will be a good method to put each plant into a
fm1l11 pot while rhey are young, and thefe may li>e
plunged into the hot-bed wher.; they wer.': raifed, or
ina cucumber-bed, where there is room; and when
the bed is ready, the plants may be turned out of the
pots with the whole ball of earth to tllc!r roots:
and thi~ is the bell: method for the Cantaleupe melo:'.
When the plants are placed on the top of thehi1l~,
they {honld be gently watered once or twice, till they
have taken good root; and when they are well fixed
in the new beds, a greater quantity of earth fhoul<;l
be laid on the beds, prefieJ down as clofe as poffible,
and raifed at leall: a foot and a half thickupon the dung
all over the bed; obferving alfo to raife the frames,
th:lt the glalLs may not be too near t:1C pLent,; leJl
the [un ihould fcorch them. When I.be pLmts havf!
four leaves, the top of the plants fhould be pinched
off \yith the finger and thnmb, t]-.a~ they m,,;: pt
out lateral branches for prod,.cing the fruit; and whcn
two or more o:"thefe lateral iboots are produced, J1C!
mnil: a1i<l be pi!lched to force out more. The m"ll1~gc~
ment of the:e beds is much the [am~ as that of cucnm~
hers, except that melons require more air and very
little water. In five or fix weeks the plants will JiJread
ova the bed, and reach to the frames, when the alleys
between the beds fhonld be dug out; or in cafe of
one bed, a trench fhould be made on each fide about
four feet wid.;, as low as the bottom of the bed;
and hot dung wheeled in for a lining, to the fame
height as the dung of the bed; this fhould b::: trodden
down clofe, and covered with the [;une earth that wa,
biJ on the bed, to the thicknefs of a foot and a h'llf
or more, treadil~g it down as clo[.': a, polllble. In
thi, way the bed will be extended to the width of 12
feet, that the roots of the plants may [pread quite
through it; and the b:::ds w;ll alfo require a fr-:th
warmth, which will be of great fervice in Fetting (If
t!le; fmit. 'Vhen the vines have extended fo as to fill
the frames, and want more room, the frames fhould
be r;,ji"ed up with bricks about three inches high, to
admit the 1h::Jots of the vines to run out under them,
When the fruit appears, the vines t;hould b;; carefully
looked over three times a week; and one fhould be
choi~n upon each runner that is fituated neareft the
ll:em, having the largel1: foot-ftalk, and appearing to
be the ll:rongefr fruit; then pinch off all the other fruit
which may appear upon the fam~ runner, and pinch
,off the end of the runner at the third joint aboye th~
fruit; and if the runner is "gen:ly pinched'at thenext
3B
jo:m
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M-e1on. joint above the [ruit, it will ftop the fap arid fet the fruit.
'--v--- There is alfo another method praCl:iied by :lome gardeners to fet this fruit, which is the taking off fome
of the male flowers, whofe farina is jull ripe and fit
fer the purpore, laying them over the female fruit,
and gently {hiking with ilie nails the male Hewers, to
{hake the farina into the female Bowers ; ".-he:.:by they
are impregnated, and the fruit will foon aiter [. .'·ell,
and manifdl vifible figns of being perfeCl:ly:li:!t ; io
that where the plants are under fr<lm(.s, and the wind
excluded from i:1lem, -which is wanted to convey the
farina from the male to the female flowers, this practice may be very neceifary. The glaifes of the hotbed fhou:d alfo be raifed high to admit a large ihare
of air to the p1allts, otherwi~e the fruit will not fet;
and if the fca[on fheuld prove very ,,-arm, the glal1es
may be frequently drawn off,efpecially in an evening,
to receive the dews, rrovided there is little wind ftirring :~ but they fhould not remain off the whole night,
kll the cold ihould prove too great. 'Vhen the plan':s
have extended themfelves from under the frames, in
cold weather their extremities fhould be covered every
night with mats, and the plants fhould be watered
':mce'in a week in dry warm 'weather, in the alleys bctween the lDeds.
For ili6fe melons that are raifed under bell or handglafTes, the plants fhould be raifed in the manner already direCl:ed, and about the latter end of April, in a
fon'1ard feafen, the beds may be made. For this purpofe, a fufficient qantity ofhot-dur:g ihould be pro¥ided allowing eight ('r nine good whed-barrows of
dung to each glafs. For one bed extended in length,
the trench ihould be cut out three-Ol.'1.e-half feet wide,
and of fuch a length, that the glaifes may not he placed
nearer than feur feet to each other: in digging the
trench, it :lhould be fo fituated, as to allow for the
widening of the bed tliree or four feet on each fide; the
depth muft depend on the nature of the foil; and when
there is no danger of the beds being injured by the
wet, the lower it is made the bette]'.
\>Vhen the
dung prepared as bdore is laid on the bed, there
thonld be a hill for each plant, one foot and a half
high, and the other part need 110t be covered more
1 h.m {mil' inches thick; the glaflcs ihould tllen be placed over the hills, c.nd in two or three days after tIle
1:eds arc made they will be fit for receiving the
[,lanes, which ihould be removed in the manner already
direCl:ed. Thefe plants muH: be watered at firft, to
{,,;ttle the earth to their roots, and fhaded every day,
.,;ll they ha~e taken new root; and if the nights
prove cold, it win be proper to cover the glajres with
n:at5, in order to preferve the warmth of the bed. If
:lheral beds are made. they ihould be placed at eight
feet diftance from each otber. When the plants have
taken good r00t,. their tops muft he pinched oif, and
t11e pruning muH: be the fame as for thofe under frames.
In tlle day-time, when the weather is warm, the
glaiTes ihould be raifed on the oPFofite fide to the
wind, to' admit frefh air to the plants; and when
t hey reach the fides
of the glaifcs, in favourable
weather the glaifes mull be fet up on three bricks,
that the vines may have ~o'Om to run out under them;
but when this is done, the beds ihould be covered all
ever with earth to the depth of one foot and an half,
ll1:d trod down as clofe as pollible ; ,md in cold nights,Z
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the beds fhoulJ b~ cove:cd with m::t·;. And a3 t:,c MeJo ••
vine; of the Cantaleul'e melons cannot bear wet with- ---v--out injury. it will be neceHary to arch the beds over
with props to fupport the mats, that they may be
ready for covering at all times when tll~y require it.
If the weather ilioul:l prine c;old, hot dung may be
hid to thefe bpds in th~ manner di;-.:Cl:cd fer thole under frames, Some ha'.'c lat::!y raifeJ. t;ltir :r.d()E~
with confiderable fucccfs unler eiled par,cr; but g:'t\!C
care muLl: be t:ikell not to ke~p thek coverings too
clofe over them. And ~iliEcr advifes to hring lip the
plants under hand or bell glalfes, till they begin to
extend thcmfelves ul:Jcr the glafles, and then, infl:ead
of the covering of mats, to put e,ver th::m the paper
done OVer with linfced oil.
The farther mariagcment of melons, after tllei!"
fruit is fet, is to keep pulling off all the fuperfluous
fruit, and to rinch off all weak runners; and alo
to turn the fruit gelltly twicc a-vieek, that each fide
may have equal bt:nefit of the fun and air. 'Vhtn the
fruit is fury grown, em.:. fhonU be t,lken to cut it at.
a proper time; fer if it is left a few hours upon tho:
vines, it williofe much of its deiicacy: therefore the
vines ibould be looked over at leaft twice in a dOl.v :
and if the fruit intended for the table is cut e.arly in the
morning, before the fun has warmed it, it \'iill be
much better flavoured; but if it fhould be necefTary
to cut any afterwards, it ibould be put into coLt fpring'
water or ice to cool it, before it is brought to table;
and that cut in the morning ihould be kept in the cool.
eft place till it is ufed. The figns of this fruit's maturity is, its beginning to crack near the foot-ftalk,
and its beginning to fmell, which never fail: but
the Cantaleupe melons feldom change their colo%1:ill
they are too ri.pe.
Mr Reynolds has communicated to the Society of
Arts th,e follo~ving method of raifing melons without
earth, dung, or water.. About a month before the
feeds are fown, he prepares a bed of calt-off tanner's
bark,four feet deep, fix feet wide, and twelve feet in
length: this. he covers with four lights, fa as not to'
admit rain or water. March (hi! fays) is a proper
feafon for this purpofe. 'Yhen the bed becomes
\~arm, which generally happens in about 20 dars, a
few melon feeds are put into warm milk in an earthen
"eifel, which is preifed down into the bark-bed, where
it remains 36 hours, in order to promote the vegeta~
tion of the feeds. Tflen, at equal diftances, he direCl:s to open four holes in the bed, each nine inches
in diamettr, and five inches deep; having in readineis
about a peck of pounded bark, like iaw-dufl:, fome or
it to be put at the bottom of the holes, to the thicknefs of three inches: on this bark fome of the feeds.
ar::. to be placed, and preHed down with the fingers;
then the feeds are to be covered with tw.o inches mere;
of the powdered bark, preiling the whole down with
the. hand. When the plants arc advanced to a proper fize, the beft are chofen and the others c~ft away;
thofe that are refcrved are ordered to be properly
pruned, and to have as much warm air as poflible during the fummer. In this way (he fays)' he has raifed as good melons as can be defired.
When a melon is perfeCl:ly fine, it is full without
any vacuity: this is known by knocking upon it; and,
when cut, the fle,fh mnO: be dry, no wa~er running
GU~
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,Melon. out, only a littc d~w, w.hic h, is to be of a nne ,red co- wife all tLc hranches will 1)(' :.,,0 n:ml':i :::b, aLel thq
' - - v - - lour. Large melons are not to be coveted, but ~rm anq will entangle and iilCil one allot her.
wen-flavoured ones. Our gardeners who raife melons . 'When tile melons ar,~ kr,it, t\':o of ~]]em Cl,]Y :lrc
for fale, fow the feeds of the larger rather than the to be left upon each foot, ,hooilllg thore Wllich ; t P
~ood ki:;:ds, and th'!y increa!c the fize of t;h<::fe by beft placed, and next to the firlt and p,-incipl jb.]'"
nmch watering the roots; but this ij)oih the tafte. that is, to the heart of the foot. None om f :ir ii'I::;"
Eome of the French raifc at thi's time particularly fine are to be left, and fuch as have a thic!( and {];"rt ;;1 i I ;
D~elons, by a method kept as a fecr~t, but which we and the foot of the melon muft b::! iliort, ',yell tn:fi;;~,
find, on a Ilriel: enquiry, is no, other than the ingeni- and not far difl:ant from the ground. r.r'+'11; (i<
ous Mr ~intiny's of that nation, publiihed near 80 long fl:em, and having the Halk cf the lear tr:f) Ion;;
and £lender, are never vigorous. All the ii.1I':rllc:p,1'"
y-cars ago in the Philofophical Tranf;ll'1icns.
The melons particularly proper to be treated in this branches muH be cut ofF from time to time, as thy
IT.;t:u:er, :,rc thofe which have a thin and fomewhat em- ilioot out. There fometimes ilioots out a branch more
b;'ciJ;:red (kin, not c.ivided by ribs, and have ared pulp, than is here mentioned, between the two ftcd-k<lv,;~
<1r;' and melting on tbe tongue, not mealy, and of a or ears. If this is Hrong and vigorous, it t, to be ke;,t
L:dl H;].vour. Thefe are what fucceed in the follow- on, but if weakly, it is beil: to t,(kc it orr, fc;- it Wl:]
'
ini~ ;-nc;::]~od, and are greatly improycd in fiza'and Ha- never bear goed fruit.
vourby it,
"Yater-MucN_ See-ANGURJ.o\.
Vihen the feeds of this melon are placed in the
MELOS, (anc. geog.), an ifland between C;'c'~
ground, the firfl: thing that appears is a pair cffemi- and Pe1oponne[us, about 24 mi'cs from SCJ'[x~lm. It is
nallcaves, or ears, as the gardeners call them. Be- about 60 miles in drcumfer~nce, and of an ci)hl1g fitween thefe two leaves there ili60ts, fome days after, gure. It enjoyed its independence for above 700 yeal'S
a leaf called the Jitji leafor knot; and out of the fame beFore the time of the Peloponnefia.n war. This iOane!
place, after fame days more, there ihoots another leaf, was originally peopled by a Lacedremonian colony.
called the fecond k11Ot. Out' of the midft of this Halk I I 16 years before the Chri!ti,m era. For this rl';[of the fecond knot, there [hoots ;1 third knot; this fan the inhabitants refufed to ;oin the refl: of tk~
third knot muft be cut off at its infertion, without i£lands and the Ath~nians agailift the Peloponnefiam.
~urting the branch of the fecend knot from whence This refufal '-vas feverely puniilied. The Athenians
it grow~. Out of this place there will grow, after took Melos, and put to the fword all filch as were
this cutting, a branch, which will be what the garden- able to bear arms. The women and children were made
~rs call the Ji'fi arm; and this arm will, in the f<lrne naves, and dIe ifland left defolate. An Athenian ccmanner as the firf!: plant, fhoot out, firft one, then a fe- lony repeopled it, till Lyfander reconquered it and
cond, and then a third knot; this third knot mufl: be re-eftablifhed the original inhabitants in their poKefcut again as before, and thus the third knots are all fions.
along to be cut off, and arm; or branches will grow
MELOTHRIA, in betany : A genus of the 1\1onoup in the place:; of them all the way in the .iame gynia order, belonging to the triand,ria clafs of plants;
manner as the firft ; and it is at thofe arm, that the and in the natural method ranking under the 3<}th
melons
be produced, and they will be always order, Cucurbitaci?/E. The calyx i, quinquefid; the cogood, if the foot or root be well ncuriihc:-l in good rolla campanuhted and monopetalous; the berry triearth, and cherilhed by a good hot-bed and the fun.- locular and monofpermous. Tllere is only one fpeThe foot of the melon mufr never be fuffered to paf-s cies, viz. the pendula, a native of Carolina, Virgi~nto the dung, and tl:e earth muft not be watered but nia, and alfo many of the American i£lands.
The
moderately, when it is feen to grow teb dry; but in plants frrike out roots at every joint, which faften
this cafe, it muO: ,be moderately moifl:ened in time, themfelves into the ground, by which means their
lell the ihoot fuffa by it. T\vice or thrice a-weck ftalks extend to a great diftance each way. The
is often enough to water in the drteft weather, and flowers are very fmall, in {hape like thofe of the
t:lis muft always be done about funfet; and when the melon, of a pale fulphur colour. The fruit in the
heat of the fun is too violent, the melo;'ls mufl: be ce- \Veft Indies grows to the fize of a pea, i 5 of an oval
Y~red with thaw mats from 1 I in the morning to
figure, and 'changes to black when ripe: thefe are by
bouttvvo in the afternoon. When it rains much, the the inhabitants fometimes pickled when they are green.
melons muft alfo be covered, lell it hurt them In Britain the fruit are much [maller, and are fo hidby too muJl moiH:ure. (Philofoph. Tranf. nO 45')- den by the leaves that it is difficult to find them.
If the root produce too many branches, the weak- :rhe plants are too tender to be reared in that country
eft are to be cut oJf, ar.d only three or four left; <l:J.d without artificial heat.
tllOfe wWch are left are to be iuch as have their knots
MELPOMENE (fab. hifl:.), .one of the mu[es,
clofefi:. to one another. . When the plants are remo- da'.lghter of Jupiter and Mnemofyne. ,She prefided
'.cd from the feed-bed to the places where the), are to over tragedy. Horace has addreiTed the fincH: of his
[bnd, if they are very il:rong, they ihollld be planted odes to her, as to the patronefs oflyric poetry. She
fingle; but if ethen\iie, two arc to be fet in each was generally reprefented as a young Woman with a
hole.
{erious countenance. Her garments were fplendid;
,\Vl1en they are planted fingle, the t"v(> hranch::s, {he wore a bufkin, and held a dagger in one hand and
'\'hich "1\,:,,ys grow on each fide from the bafe of the in the other :t fceptre and crown.
iced-leaves, are to be ic:t on; but wh;:n two pLnts are
-IVIELROSE, a town of Scotland, in the coun:I>t
u-,'""tl,,,r
b---lr;~1,os
"T~
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feated on the fouth hde of the river Tweed; v:ith an ber, and admitted a privy-counfellor. She employed Members
ancient abbey now in ruins. W. Long. 2. 32. N. him in her mofi important concerns, till her unhappy
II
confinement in Lochlevcn, all which he difcharged- Mernl'loll.
55. 32 •
This abbey was founded by king David 1. in with the utmofi fidelity; and, from his own accounts, ---..,1136. He peopled it with Cifiertians brought from there is reafon to conclude, that, had !he taken Lis
Rivale abbey in York{hire, and dedicated it to the ad vice, {he might have avoided many of her misforVirgin Mary. At the reformation J ames Douglas was tunes. When {he was prifoner in England, {he reappointed commendator, who took down much of the cGmmended him firongly to her fon James; Wilh
building, in order to furnifh materials for a large houfe whom he continued in favour and employment until
to himfelf, which fiill remains, and is dated 1590. the death of ~een Elizabath: James would then have
Nothing is left of the abbey excepting a part of the taken him to England; but Melvil, now grown old.
cloifier walls elegantly carved; but the ruins of the was defirous of retiring from bufinefs, and in his rechurch are of mofi uncommon beauty. Part is at tirement he drew up the memoirs of his pafi life for
prefent ufed for divine fervice, the refi uncovered; the nfe of his fon. Thefe Memors were accidental1r
hut every part does great honour to tlce atchitect ...::..... found in Edinburgh came in the year 1660, though
Alexanc.er II. was buried beneath the great altar, and nobody knew how they came to be depofited there
It 15 alia the place of interment of the Douglafes were publilhed in folio in 1683.
and other potent families.-Its fituation is extremely
MEMBERS, in anatomy, the exterier parts, aripleafant.
fing from the trunk or body of an animal, like the
MELT OF FISHES. In the melt of a living cod boughs from the trunk cf a tree.
there are fuch numbers of thofe animalcules f!id to he
MEMBER, in architecture, denotes any part of a
found in the femen of all male animals, that in a drop building; as a frieze, cornice, or the like;
of its juice, no larger than a grain of fand, there are_
MEMBER, is fometimes alfo ufed for mouldings.
contained more than 10,000 of them ; and confidering
MEMBER, in grammar, is applied to the parts of a
.
how many fuch quantities there are in the whole melt perWd--o'f- {entence.
of one fuch fi{h, it is not incredible, that ther!; ;:U:~
MEMBER, is -alia ufed to denote fome particular orfnore animals in one melt of it than there are der' or raLk in a fiate or goverment; thus ,YC f~,y
lil'ing men at one time upon the face of the earth. " member of a corporation, member of parliament,
However firange and romantic fuch a conjecture member of the council," &c.
muR: appear, a ferious confideration and calculation
MEMBRANE, MEMBRANA, in anatomy, a fimilar
will make it ;'lppear very plain. An hundred fuch part of animal body; being a thin, white, flexible,
grains of fand as thofe jufi mentioned will make expanded /kin formed of feveral forts of fibres interabout an inch in length; therefore in a cubic inch woven together, and ferving to cover or wrap up
there will be a million of fuch fands; and if there certain parts of the body. See anatomy paJlim.
MEMEL, ar MEMMEL; a town of Pruffia, fituahe 10,000 a11imals in each of thofe quantities, there
muR: be in the whole 150,000 millions, which is ted on the northern extremety of the Curifche Haf,
.1 number valHy exceeding that of mankind, even fup- an inlet of the fea about 70 miles in IcnLoth, which
is herejoined to tlle Baltic by a narrow firait.-It is
pofing the whole as populous as Holland.
'
MELTING CONE, in e/la-ying, an hollow cone of an ill-built· town, with narrow dirty fireets; but rehrafs or caR: iron ini:o ,,·hich melted metalline fub- markable for its extenfive commerce, being provided
flances are thrown, in order to free them from. their with the finefl: harbour in the Baltic. In 1784, 996
:lcorior._ When a fmall quantity of matter is melted {hips, amongfl:. which' were 500 Engli{h, arrived here.
it will be fufficient to rub the infic'le of the cone with The imports chiefly are, {alt, iron, and faIted herrings;
grc;lfc; hut when the quantity is very large, efr-e- the exports, which greatly exceed the imports, are am~'ially if it contains any thing fulrhureous, this caution ber, com, hemp, flax, and particularly timber. An Eng"f tallo\ying the moulds is not fufficient. In this cafe lifh conful refides here; The trade is daily increafing,
the e;[lver has reconne to a lute reduced to thin pap on account of the high duties which tlle court of Rullia
,-,'ith w;'ter, which effectually prevents any injury to has laid un the -imports of Rig'l.
MEMNON (fab. hiit.), a king of Ethiopia, fon
the cnne.
MELTON-MoUBRAY, a town of Leicefl:erfllire, of Tithonus and Aurora. He came with a body (f
108 miles from London.
It is a large built place, 10,000 men to affifl: his uncle Priam, during the Troin a ftrtile feil; with a market on Tuefday, the mofl: jan war. He behaved ,,,ith great courage, and killed
('()J1fiderable for cattle of any in this part of the Wand. Antillochus; Nefior's fon. The aged father challenIt is almoll: encompaffed with a little river called the ged the Ethiopian monarch; but Memnon refufed it
Eye, over which it has two fine bridges; and has a on account of the venerable age of Nefior, and acLuge handfome church, with a free-fehool. Here are cepted that of .{\chilles. He Was killed in tlle 'combat, in the fight of the Grecian and Trojan armies.
C:equent horfe-races, and three fairs in the year,
MEL V I L (Sir James), defcended from an hOl'10Ur- Aurora prayed Jupiter to grant her fon fuch honoU
able Scots fflmily, being the third fon of the laird of as might diftinguifh him from other mortals. The
Kaeth, was born about the middle of the 16th century. god confented; and immediately a numerous flight of
He went to France very young, in the capacity of birds iffued from. the burning pile on which the body
page to ~een Mary, then married to the dauphin ; was hid and dividing themfe1ves intotwo feparate bodies
and on the death of her hufband, followed her to fought with fuch fury that above half of them fell down
Sc6thnd. wher€,he was made gentleman of her cham- in the fire as victim~ to appeafe the means ofMemnon.
.
Thefe
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Thefe birds were called Mmmonides; and it has been
obferved by foine of the anci<;nts, that they never
M,rnory. failed to return yearly to the tomb of MerilIlon in
'--"v--Troas, _and repeat the fame bloody engagement in honour of the hero from whom they received their name.
The Ethiopians or Egyptians, over whom Memnon
reigned, erected a celebrated {btue to the honour of
their monarch. This i1:atue had the wonderful property of uttering a melodious found every day at fi.mrifing like that which was heard at the breaking of
the firing of a harp when it is wound up. This was
effected by the rays of the fun when they fell upon
it. At the fctting of the fun, and in the night, the
found was lugubrious. This is fupported by the teftimony of the geographer Strabo, who confeifes himfelf ignorant whether it proceeded from the bafis of
the i1:atue, or the people that were then around it.
This celebrated fl:atue was difmantled by order of
Cambyfes when he conquered Egypt; and its ruins
fiill aftonifh modern travellers by their grandeur and
beauty.
MliMNoN if Rhodes, one of the generals of Darius
king of Periia, advifed that prince to lay wafl:e the
country, in order to deprive Alexander the Great's
army of fupport, and afterwards to attack ~'lcedon ;
but this counfel W,IS dif<lpproved by Darius's other
generals. Memnon behaved at the paifage of the
Granicus like an experienced general. He afterwards defended the city of Miletum with great courage; {eized the iflands of Chio and Leilios; fprcad
terror throughout all Greece; and would have put a
ftop to the conquefts of Alexander, if he had not been
prevented by death. Barfina, Memnon's widow, was
taken prifoner with Darius's wife, and Alexander had
a fOIl by her named Here'utes.
MEMOIRS, in matters of literature, a fpecies of
hillory, written by perfons who had [orne ihare in the
tral1factions they relate; anfwering to what the Romans
called C01J11J1mtarii.-The journals of the proceedings
of a literary fociety, or a collection of matters tranf..
acted therein, are likewife called Memoirs.
MEMORY, a faculty of the mind, which pre "ents to
us ideas or notions of what is' paft, accompanied with
a perfuafion that the things themfelves were formerly
real and prefenf. W'hat we diftinctly remember to
have perceived, we as firmly believe to have happened,
as what is now prefent to our fenfes.
The opinions of philofophers concerning the means
by which the mind retains the ideas of pafl: objects,
and how thofe ideas carry with them evidence of their
objects having been actually perceived, ihall be laid befon, our readers in another place: (fee METAPHYSICS
Part r. chap. ii.) At prefent we thall throw together fome obfen'ations on the Memory, which, being
of a practical rather than of a fpeculative nature, cannot be admitted into the -article where the nature of
the faculty itfelf is difcllifed,
" When we remember with little or no effort, it is
called remembrance limply, or memory, and fometimes
• neattie'spaffive memo,y *. When we endeavour to remember
I:lemclIts what d?e,s not immediately and (as it were) of it[elf
()f ,Moral occur, It IS called afiive memory, or recollefiion. A real)(lcncc.
dy recollection of our knowledge, at the moment
wh~n we have occafion for it, is a talent of the greateft ID1portance. The man poifeifed of it feldom fails
M~",non
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to diilin 7 1:ifh himJeIf in whatever fort ofbulinef. he :-"fWII)ry.
may be ~ngabcd," It is indeed evident, that when the ' - v ' - - power of r~teJ1tion is weak, all attempts at eminence
of knowledge mull be vain; for "memory is the primary and fundamental power t, without which there tIdier.
could be no other intellectual operation. Judgment
and ratiocination fuppofe fomething already known,
and draw their decifions only from experience. Imagination felects ideas from the treafures of remembrance, and produces novelty only by varied combina~
tios. We do not even form conjectures of diItant,
or anticipations of future, events, but by concluding
what is pofIible from what is pafl:."
Of a facoulty fo important, many rules have been
given for the regulation and improvement; of which
the firfl: is, that he who willies to have J. clear and elifl:inct remembrance, ihould be tl':mperate with refpeet
to eating, drinking, and fleep. The memory depends
very much upon the fl:ate of the brain; and therefore
whatever is hurtful the latter, mufl: be prejudicial
to the former. Too much fleep clonds the brain, and
too little overheats it; therefore either of thefe extremes.
muft of courfe hurt the memory, and ought carefully
to be avoided. Intemperance of all kinds, and excefs
of pa{fion, h~lve the fame ill effects; fo that we rarely
meet with an intemperate perfon whofe memory ig at
once clear and tenacious,
" The livelieft remembrance is not fo vivid as the
fenfation that produced it:j: ; and ideas of memory do f i?eati-e's
often, but not always, decay more and more, as the Elements.
original fenfation becomes more and more remote in .&c, and
time. Thofe fenfations and thofe thoughts have a Idler.
chance to be long remembered which ar.e lively at.
firH:; and thofe are likely to be moft lively which are
moft attended to, or which are accompanied with
pleafure or pain, with wonder, furprife, curiofity, merriment, and other lively paflions. The art of memory, therefore, is little more than the art of attention.
'Vhat we wiih to remember we ihould attend to, fo
as to underftand it perfectly, fixing our view particularly upon its importance or fingular nature, that Ft
may raife within us fome of the paffions abovementioned. We ihould alfo difengage our minds from all
other things, that we may attend more effectually to
the object which we with to remember. No man will
read with much advantage who is not able at pleafure to evacuate his mind, or who brings not to his,
author an intelleCt defecated and pure. neither turbid
with care, nor agitated with ple.aiure. If the repofitories of thought are already full, what can they receive? If the mind is employed on the paft or the future, the book will be held before the eyes in vain.
" It is the practice of many readers, to note in the
margin of their books tUe mofl: important paifages '11<, 1I Elements
the Hrongefl: argumeuts~ or the brightefl: fentiments. of Moral
Thus they load their minds with fuperfluous atten- Science.
tion, reprefs the vehemence of curiofity by ufelefs deliberation, and hy frequent interruption hreak the cur.
rent of narration or the chain of reafon, and at lail
clofe the volume and forget the pailages and the
marks together. Others are firmly penuaded, dlat
nothing. is certainly remembered but what is tranfcribed; and they, therefore, pafs weeks and months
in transferring large quotations to a common placebook. Yet, wby Ilny part of a hook which can be
confulted

IvI EM'
l\1kmory. confulted at p1e:ifure fllOUld be copied, ,,\-~ are not;
'----'..- able to difcovcr. The hand has no clofer ~orrcfpondence with the memory than the eye. The aCt of writing itfelf diftraCl:s the thoughts; and what i:; read
twice, is commonly better remembered than what is
tranfcribed. This me::hod, therefore, 'Confumes time,
without affifting the memory. But to write an ahri.dgement of a good book rr.ay fometimes be a very
profitable exercile. In general, when we would prefervc the doCl:rines, fentiments, or faCl:s, that occur in
r(?:lding, it will be rrudent to lay the book afide, and
put them in writing in our own words. This practice will give accuracy to our knowledge, accuftom us
to recolleCl:ion, improve us in the ufe oflanguage, and
enable us fo thoroughly to comprehend the thoughts
of other men, as to make them in fame meafure our
own."
II' Jdler.
" Our thoughts have for the moil: part a connection"" ; fo that the thought which is juft now in the
mind, depends partly upon that which went before,
and partlyferves to introduce that which fo110\\"5.Hence we remember beil: thofe things of which the
parts are methodically difpofed and mutually con·
nected. A regular difccurfe makes a more lafling impreffion upon the hearer than a parcel of detacHed
fentences, and gives to his rational powers a more falutary exercife; and this may !bow us the propriety
·of conduCl:ing our il:udies, and all our affairs, acccrding to a regular plan or method. When this is not
done, our thoughts and our bufinefs, cfpecially if in
.any degree complex, foon run into confuiion."
As the mind is not at all times equally difpo[ed for
'the exercife of this faculty, fuch feaions Ihould _be
made choice of as a:-e moft proper for it. The mind
is fe/dam fit for attention prefently after meals; and
to call oIT the fpirits at fuch times from their proper employment in digeil:ion, is apt to cloud the
.brain, and prejudice the health. Both the mind and
hody il10uld be eafyand undiCturbed when we engage
i;) this exerei(~, and therefore retirement is mef! tit
for it: and the evening, juft before we go to refl, is
generally reccmn:ended as a very conveni<mt feafon,
both for the il:il1nefs of the night, and hecaufe the
fmpreffions will then have a longer time to fettle before they come to be difturbed .by the accetIion of
others proceeding frem externalobjeCl:s; ~md to call
oyer in thc rooming what has been committed to the
memory over-night, muft, for the fame re".fon, be
wry ferviceable. 1"or, to review thofe ideas ,,-hile
they continue frelh upon the mind, and unmixed
with any others, muil: neceifarily imprint them more
deeply.
Some ::\iicient 'Writers fpe:lk of an artificial memary, a~1d hy down rules for attaining it. Simonides
the poet is ['lid tidl: to have diIcov·ored this, or at kaft
to have given the occalion for -it. 'fhe flory thq
tell cfhim is thi~: Being OEce at a feaft, he recited
a poem which he h:1G made in honour of the re:-iim
who gave the entertainment. But having (as is uil1al
in poetryJ made a large cligreffion in praile of Caftor
and Pollux; when he had repeated the :whole poem,
his pa1:ron would give him but half the fum he had
promifeJ, telling him he muft get the ol,her part from
thofe deities whv had an equal fhare in the honour of

Iv! E M'
his pei'forma'llte. ImmeJ.iately after, Sin1{;nilies \',"as Mrm<'lry..
told that two young men w~re without, and mull '---v-:-'needs fpeak with him. He had fcarce got out of the
haufe, when the room where the company was fell
down, killed all the perfons in it, and fo maf11ed the
b('Aiies, that, when the rubbilh was thrown off, they
ceuld not be known one from another: uren which
Rimonides recollecting the place where e.very one 1ml
fat, by that means diftinguilhed them. H'~nce it
came to be obferved, that to fix a number of places
in th~ mind in a c~rtain order, was a help to the
memory: As we find by experience, that, upon returning to places once familiar to us, 'we not only rem::mbcr them, butlikewile many things we both faid
and did in them. This aCl:ion therefore of SimGnide:.;
,yas afterwards improved into an art; and the nature
of it is this: They bid you form in your mind the
idea oHeme large place or building, which you m3.Y
divide ir:to a great number of diH:inCl: parts, ranged
and difpofed i11 a certain order. Thefe you are frequently to revolve in your thought~, till you are able
to run them over one after another witJ."1out heGtatioll,
beginning at any part. Then you are to imprefs
upon your mind as many images of li.ving creatures,
or any other fenfible objeCl:s which are moil: likely to
afFeCl: you, and be fooneil: revived in your memory.
Thefe, like characters in !bart-hand, or hiercglyphic.,
muft ftand to deno1:~ an equal number of other words,
which cannot fo eafily be remembered. '\Then ther~
fore you have a number of things to commit to mem"ry in a certain order, all that you have to do is, to
place thefe images regularly in the feveral parts of
your building. And thus they tell you, that, by g,ling over feveral parts of the building, the images
placed in them will be revived in the mind; which of
courfe will give you the things or words themfelves
in the order you defire to remember them. The advantage of the images feems to be this; tJoat, as they
are more like to affeCl: the imagination than the words
for which they Ctand, they will for that reafon be more·
eamy remembered. Thus, for inftance, if the image
of a lion be made to fignify jirength, and this word
flrength be one of thofe I am to remember, and i'i
placed in the porch; when, in going over the feveral
parts of the building, I come to the porch, I !ball fooner
be reminded of that image than of the wordjinmgth.
Of this artificial memory, both Cicero and ~intilian
fpeak; bat \ve know not of any modern orator that
has ever mad~ ufe of it. It ieems indeed to have been a
laborious way of improving the memory, if it feryes
that end a.t all, and fitter for affiil:ing us to remember
a.ny number of unconneCted words than a continual
difcourfe, unlefs fo far as the remembrance of one
word may .er:a,ble us to recollect m,\re. It is, howe~'er, in cllniion to it, that we il:ill call the parts of a
difcour[c: plcKN o.r t()pia, and fay, in th", ji7fl place, in
the Jecond pl..;ce, &c.
But, dOlthtlefs,- the moft effectual \Yay to gain ,t
good memory, is by coufi:m)t and moderate exel eife cf
it; for the memory, like other habits, is fhcr:gth~ned
and imrroved by daily ufe. It is indeed hardly crcdible, townat a de.gn~(: both aCl:ive and pafiive remcmbrance maybc improved by longpraCl:ice. Sea·
liger repo::-ts cfhimf,lf, that in his yo,-l'h he cctrk1'n-re;Cf
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,Memo~, peat above 100 v~rfes, having once ,read them; and

gcrous to travdlers; together with a number of MoSlpLJ.
).IIenlp]U5t Rerthicus declares, th~t he wrote hIS COin11JCnt upon Sphinxes, the heads of fome of them only being vi... --...r---...-- Claudian without confulting the text. To hope, how- fible, the others covered up to the middle of their boever, for fuch degrees of memory as thefe, would be dy. The fame author likewiie informs us, that in the

equally vain as to hope for the ftrength of Iit'TCII/O, or front of the city there were many lakes; and that it
the fwiftnefs of Achilles. "But there are clergymen contained a number of palaces, at th;1t time in ruiu<,.
§ Idler.
who can get a fermon by heart § in two heurs, though Thefe buildings, he faid, formerly ftood upon an lm;·
their memory, when they began to exercife it, was n,ence. they by along the fioe of the hal, frretching
,
rather weak than thong: And pleaders, with other down to the lake'; and groves, 40 ftac!ia from the <city.
orators who fpeak in public and extempGre, oflen dif- There was likewife a mountain in the neighbourhood.
cover, in calling inftantly to mind all the. knowledge on \';hich were a great number of pyramids, \',ith th<..:
lleceflary on the prefent occation, and every thing of fepulchres of the king5, among which V.-CI·C th~'ee rc;mportance that may have been advanced in the courfe markable, and two of them accGunted wonders of the
of a long debate, {nch powers of retention and recol- world. From this defcription, Mr Bruce concludes
1ection as, to the man who has never been obliged to that the cc1ebrated capital of Egypt Hood in the place::
exert himfelf in the ['tme manner, are altogether where the villages of Metrahenny are now Gtuated ; in
al1:onilhing. As habits, in order to be thong, muH: oppofition to Dr Shaw's opinion, who thinks it was
b~ formed in early life, the memories of children i1lOuld fituated at Geeza or Ciiil.
therefore be conftantl y exereiled; but to oblige them
M. Sanr}' has alii:> fhoW11, that Gifa was not the fi"..
to commit to memory what they do not underftand, tuation cfthe ancient Memphis. Thi; ftood, he fays,
perverts their faculties, and gives tbema diilike to on the weft ern bank of the Nile, on the fpot where
learning." In a word, thofe who have meil: occafion for the village of Memph now Hands, which ftill preferve<;
m~mory, as orators and public fpenkers, !hould not the name. Large heJPs ofrubbi!h are ftill to be fecn..
fuffer it to lie idle, bnt confiantly employ it in tr-:a- there; but the Arabs have trallfported to Cairo the.
iuring up and frequently reviving fuch things as may columns and remarkable Hones, which thq h~we diebe cf moft importance to diem; for by thele means, pofed, without taH:e and without order, in their· it will be more at their command, and they may moiclues and public buildings. This city extended a~
place greater confidence in it upon any emergency." far as Saccar,l; and was almoft wholly encompaffed by
,
" Men compbin of nothing more frequently than lakes, part of ,,·hich are Hill fubfifting. It was nef E1cm~nrs of deficient memory
and indeed everyone finds, celEtry to ero1s them to cOllvey the dead to the L~~ Myral that after all his efforts many of the ideas which he pulchre of their fathers. The tombs, hewn out cf
" ... ence.
defiIre d to retam
' have {]'Ippe d 1rretneva
'
, bl y' away; th at t 1le roc k ,were elofed up with frones of a proportionacquifitiolls of the mind are fometimes equally fugi- able fize, and covered with fand. Thefe bodies, emtive with the gifts offortune; and that a !hort inter- balmed wi:h fo much care, prcierved with fo much
million of attention more certainly leifens knowledge reipeCt, arc torn from the monuments they repofe in,
than impairs an eftate. To allift this weaknefs of our and lold y.ithout decency to thangers by the i:;habinature, many methods befides thofe which we have tants of Saccara. This iJlace is called th~ plain of mU1lImentioned have been propofed ; all of which may be '11lies. There too we rind the 'Well of tJ..e birds, into
juftly fufpected of being ineffeCtual: for no art of which one defcends by meaIlS of a rop~. It leads to
memory, however its effeCts may have been boafted or fubterraneous galleries, filled. with earthen Yafes, conadmired, has been ever adopted into general ufe; nor taining the facred birds. They are rarely met with en· have thole who poffeifed it appeared to excel others in tire, becaufe the Arabs break them in hopes of find..
readinefs of recolleCtion or multiplicity of attain- ing id0ls of gold. They do not conduct travellers ill· ments." The reader who is defirous to try the effeCt to the places where they have found more prec.ious arof thofe helps, may have recourfe to a treatife entitled tides. They even clole them up carefully, reierving'
...d ne'l.v lIfethod of Artificial Memory; but the true me- t(iJ themfelves fome fecret pa/Iages by Y;hich they d~
thod of memory is attention and exercife.
fcend. In a journey into Egypt made by the duke
MEMPHI,S, a~ ancien; city, and the .roya1 reu- de C~auilles, he ,advanced ~ery far into t~efe \vinding,
clence of the kll1gs 111 the Higher Egypt; dlftant from labyrmtlrs,fomeumes crawlmg, andfomet~mes fcrambthe Delta to the fouth 15 miles, according to Pliny. ling, on his knees. Informed by Mr Edward WortCaned alfo Moph and Noph, in fcripture.
ley Montagu.e, who has carefully vifited Egypt, he· ayThough this ci;y is now fo c~mp~etelr rui~ed, that· rived at one o~ thofe paifages which had an opening
authors greatly dlfagree concermng 1ts htuatlOn ; yet !hut up from w1thout by branches of the date-tree in-.
Strabo informs that in his time it was the moli mag- terwoven, and covered with fund. He renrnked there
nificent in Egypt, next to Alexandria. It was called fome hieroglyphics in relievo, executed in the higheil:
the capital of the country; and there was an entire perfection. But the Arabs refiil:ed ey,ery offer he made
temple of Ofiris, where the Apis or facred ox was them to permit him to take drawings of them, or to
kept and wor!hipped. In the fame place was an apart- mold them, in order to preferV'e their form. The duke
ment of the mother of the ox; a very magnificent de Chaulne.i is of opinion that thefe hieroglyphics,.
~emple of Vulcan ; a large Circus or fpace for fight- fculptured with.fo much art that the objeB;,s they rel1~g bul1~; and a great Co10iI'us in the middle of the pn:fent may be difcovered at tne fitft fight, mig~lt po[City, which was thrown down. There was 1ikewife a £bly furnifh the key of the oihers, whOie cont.ours are
temple of Venus, and a Serapium in a very fandy fimply expreifed, and form a fort of alphabet of this-,
I'lace, where the wind heaps up hills of {and very dan· unintelligible language.ileveral pyramids are diftin-
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guifhable along the mountains which bound Saccara ,being fufficient to enable, them to' d:Q it. The anci~nls !\1"cr.anorr.
I'
on the wea, the greateft part of which appear as lofty have faid high things of Menander- ; and we find the .Menan.
~= as thofe of Gifa. See PYRAMIDS.
old mafl:ers of rhetoric recommending his "Iorks as dnans.
MENAGE (Fr.) denotes a colleB:ion of animah; the true patterns of every beauty and every grace Of--"'-""
whence we have derived the word menagery..
public fpeaking. Q.::intilian declares, that a careful
MENAGE (Giles), in Latin .IEgidius. a celebrated imitation ofMenander only, will fatisty all the rules he
French writer, born at Angers in 1613' He fi!1ifhed has laid down in his Infl:itutions. It is in Menander
his Iludies in tha,t city, was made advocate, and plead- that he would -have his orator fearch· for a copioufi1cis
ed for fome time at Angers, Paris, and PoiB:icrs; but, . of invention, for a happy elegance of expreflion, and
. becoming at length difguR:ed with the bar, turned et- efpecially for that univerfal genius which is able to acclefiafl:ic, and gave himfelf up entirely to the fl:udy of commodate itfelf to perfons, things, and afFeB:ions.polite' literature. He at length entered into the fa- . nut J uEus Cefar has left the loftiell as well as the
mily of the cardinal de Retz; but difagreeing with .jufi:eH: pt:aife of Menander's works, wh2n he calls Tcfome perfons belonging to his Eminence, went to live. renee only a Hal.f-Menander. For while the virtues of
in the cloifl:er of Notre Dame, where he held an af- the Latin poet are fo defervedly admired, it is impoffembly of learned men every Wednefday. He read a fible we fhould raife a higher notion of e~cenency than
, great deal; had a prodigious memory; and was incef- to conceive the great original frill fhining wiIh halfits
iautly quoting in his converfatibn verfes in Greek, La- luih:e unrefleB:ed, and preferving an equal p~rt pf i~s
tin, Italian, French, &c. on which account he was of- graces, above the power of the befl: copier in the
ten turned into ridicule by the wits, efpecially towards world. MenanJer died in the 3d year of the 122d O.
the end of his days. His great memory he reta,ined lympiad, as we are taught by the fame old infcription
even in his old age; and what is very rare, it returned from which we learn the time of his birth. His tomb,
to him after fome interruption. The reputatioH of his. in Paufanias's age, was to be feen at Athens, in th~
works procured him a place in the academy della Cru[- way from the Pirreus to the city, clofe by. the honoca at Florence. He might ha're been a memher of the rary monument of Euripides. ~intilian, in his judgeFrench academy at its firfi: infl:itution, if it had not ment, of Afranius the Roman comedian, who imitated
been for his Requejle des Dinionnaires: but when that him, cel1fures Menander's morals as much as he comwas forgot, he was propofed in 1684 to fill up a va- mends his writings; and his character, according to
cant place. in that academy, and was excluded only by Suidas, is, that he was a very " mad fellow after ',':0the fuperior interefi: of his competitor Mr Bergent; men." Phredrus has given him the gait and drcis of
for there was not one member of all thofe who gave a mdl: afFeB:ed fop:
their votes againfl: them, but owned that he deferved
" Ungnento delibutus, vefl:itu adfluens.
the place. He would 110t fuffer his friends to propofe
" Veniebat greffu delicatulo & languido."
him again. He died at Paris in 1692, aged 79. He
Lib. v, fab. 2.
wrote a great number ofbooks in profe and verfe; the
principal of which are, I. Mifcellaneous works. ::. The
MENANDRIANS, the moR: ancient branch of
O:-igin of the French Language. 3. The Origin of Gnofl:ics; thus called from Menander their chief, faid
the Italian Tongue; thebefl: edition of which is that by iome, without fufficient foundation, to have been
-of Geneva, in 1685', folio. 4. An edition of Mal- a difciple of Simon Magus, and himielf a reputed
herbes' Poems, with Notes. 5. An edition of Dio- magician.
Q'enes Laertim, with Obfervations. 6. Remarks on
He taught, that no perfon could be faved, unlcf~
~:be French Tongue. 1- Greek, Latin, Italian, and he "iere baptifed in his name: and he conferred a peJ:'rench poems. .
cnliar fort of baptifm, which would render thofe who
MENANDER, an ancient Greek poet, was born received it immortal in the next world: exhibiting him.at Athens in the fame year with Epicurus, which was felf to the world, with the phrenfy of a lunatic more
the third of the 109th Olympiad. His happinefs in i;:- than the founder of a feB:, as a promifed favionr. For
traducing the new comedy, and refining an art which it appears by the tefl:imonies of Irenreus, Jul1in, ani
had been fo grofs and licentious in farmer times, quick- Tertullian, ~hat he pretended to be one of the lEans
Iy fpread his name over the world. Pliny informs ns, fent from the pleroma, or ecclefiafl:ical regiOl'l.S, to fucthat the. kings of Egypt and Macedon gave a noble cour the fouls that lay groaning under bodily oppreftefl:imony of his merit, by fending ambaifadors to in- [IOn and fervitude; and to maintain them aP'ainfi: the
vite him to their courts, and even fleets to bring him violence and fl:ratagems of the dremons thatOhold the
over; . but that Menander was fo much of a philofo- reins of empire in this fublunary world. As this docpher, as .~o prefer. the free enjoyment of his fiudies to trine' was built upon the L'lme foundation with that of
the promifed favours of the great. Of his works, Simon Magus, the ancient writers looked upon him
whichamounkd to above 100 comedies, we have had as theinfi:ruCl:or of Mmander. See SIMONIANS
a double lofs, the originals being not only vanilhed,
MENASSEH (Ben Ifrael), a celebrated rabbi,
but the greatefl: part of them, when copied by Terence,. born in Portugal about the year 1604, was the fon
having unfortunately perifhed by fhipwreck before they of Jofeph Ben Ifrae1, and followed his flthcr into Holf<nv Rome. Yet the four plays which Tcrence bor- land. Here he was educated by rabbi lfaac U z d,
ro,,-cd from him bcfor·e that acciJen~ happened, are under whom he in a fhort time made ii.h:h progrefs in
frill prcferved in the Roman habit; i1l1d it is chiefly the Hebl ew tongue, t~l;lt at 18 rears of age he fuefrom Terence that mofl: peopJe form ·their judgment. ceeded him in th-:c fynagoguc of AmR:er(LnIl. b. this
()f Menander, the fragments that remain of him not pofl: !1C continued i:';v:T.al year" and married Rac;lcl,of
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Menc1:e, the family of the Abarbanels, whom the Jews imagine Immortality of the Soul," trailtlated into French 1773, Mendel·
Ihodn,.
Mendel~ to be defcendcd from king David. He afterwards 8vo ; in which he unfolds this important truth, the
datlOn
'
. h t h e WIll
'rl om (J {- _l\1cll
cz.
roun
0 f a11 moral'Ity, WIt
_~
~ went to his brother Ephraim, a rich merchant, who great r
had fettled at Bam; by whofe advice he entered into an enlightened philofopher and the charms of an eletrade. Some time after, the hopes of a more agree- gant writer. In confeqllence of this excellent work,
able fettlement induced him to come into England, he was fryled tlle :Jewijh Socrates by fome of the peunder the proteCtorihip of Cromwell ; who gave him a riodical writers; but he wanted the firmnefs and couvery favourable reception, and one day entertained him rage of the Grecian philofopher. His timidity, and
at ,his table with fever'll other learned divines. How- even pufillanimity, defeCts too common in fpeculative
ever, he foon after palfed into Zealand ; and died at men, prevented him from being of any eifential fervice
Middleburg about the year 1657. The Jews at Am- to his nation; of wllich he might have become the be.fterdam obtained his body, and interred it at their ex- nefaCtor by being the reformer. The pliancy of his
pence. He was of the feCt of the Pharifees; had character, his foft, modell:, and obliging difpofition,
a lively wit, a folid judgment, great learning, and all gained him the efreem alike of the fuper!l:itious and of
,the virtues that can adorn private . life. He wrote the incredulous After all, he could never procure
many works in Hebrew, Latin, Spanifh, and Eng- admifiion to the Berlin fociety, or to the converfatiDn
lilh. The principal of thofe publifhed in Latin, are of the king of Pruffia. At his death he received from
J. His Conciliator; a learned and curious work, in his nation thofe honours which are commonly paid to
which he reconciles thofe palfages of Scripture which their firfr rabbins. Contrary to an imprudent cufrom
feem to contradiCt each other. 2. De refurrdlione mor- prevalent among the Jews of burying their dead be-'
tuorU771. 3. De terllli11f) vitd!. 4. DiJfertatio de fragilitate fore funfet, hi.s interment was delayed till 24 hours afhll1Jlalla, ex lapJu Adami, deque Divino in brmo opere au- ter he expired. Though Mendelihon was defcended
xi!io. 5. Spes lfrael. Dr Thomas Pococke has writ- from a refpeCtable family, he was very poor. In earl}"
life he entered into a counting-houfe of his own naten his life in Engliih.
MENCKE (Lewis Otto), in Latin Menckeniu.r, a tion, wherei.n he greatly recommended himfe1f by hi.
learned profelfor of morality at Leipfic, was born at capacity and integrity in bufinefs: But philofophy
Oldenburg in Wefrphalia. in 1644. He frudied in feve- and literature foon became ~is principal occupation;
ral univeriities of Germany; and became an able phi- and to rhe famous Leffing he was indebted for counlofopher, civilian, and divine. He was made profelfor fels which, without diverting his attention from tho[e
of morality at Leipfic in 1668; and enjoyed that pofr pUl:fuits that were necelfary to his fubfii~ence, acceleto his death. He was five times reCtor of the univer- rated his progrefs in his literary career. Even after
fity of that city, and feven times dean of the faculty of the death of his benefactor, Mendeli110n retained for
philofophy. He publiihed feveral works; but his mofr him the fincerefl: regard and the mofr lively gratitude.
confiderable, and what alone is fufficient to perpetuate Notwithfranding the very !tria regimen which he obhis memory, is the A{fa Eruditorum of Leipfic, of ferved, he furvived him only a few years; for his feeble
which he was. thefirfr author, and in which he was en- frame and weak con!titution were gradually and ingaged till his death. The £irfr volume was publiihed fenfi,bly undermined by intenfe application to frudy.
at Leipfic, in 4to, in 1681.
MENDEZ PINTO (Ferdinand), was born at MonteMENcKE (John Burchard), fon to the preceding. mor-o-velho in Portugal, and was at firfr 'fervant to a
After his frudies he travelled into Engl?-nd and Hol- Portuguefe gentleman. In expel'!:,ltion of making a
land; and upon his return was appointed profe.lfor of fortune, he embarked for India in 153 7. His veild
hifrory at Leipfic in 1699. He gained great reputation being taken by the Turks on his palfage, he was carby his leCtures as well as his writings. He died in 1732, ried to Mo~ka, and fold to a Greek renegado, and
aged 58. He wrote many pieces. His De Charlataneria afterwards to a Jew, in whoie potIeffion he continued
ct'uditorum .declamationes due, is an excellent fatire, de- till he was redeemed by the governor of Ormus, a Porfigned to expofe the artifices ufed by falfe fcholars to tuguefe fort. The governor procured him an opporraife the"Ilfelves a name. As he named and pointed tunity of going out to India, agreeable to his firft deat certain perfons, it exafperated them, and they pro- !ign. During a refldence of twenty-one years in that
cured his book to be feized; but it fpread, and edi- countrr, he was witnefs to very important tranfaCtions,
tions of it were multiplied. He likewiie publilhed and experienced many fingular adventures. He reMethode poter etudier /' Hijloire, avec WI catalogue des turned to Portugal in 1558, where he enjoyed the reprincipaux hijloriens, &c. He made a great many ad. ward of his labours, after having been thirteen tim<:s
ditions to Mr Lin3let's book, efpecially with regard a :flave and fixteen times fold. A very curious acto the German hifrorians.
count of his travel,; was written by himfelf, and P1olMENDELSHON (Mofes), that is, Mofls tlTe-Jon blifhed at Lifbon, A. D. 1614, in folio. This work
~.f iI/ende!, a Jew of Berlin, and one of the mofr cele- was tranila::ed into French by Bernard Figuier, a Porbrated writers in Germany, died there in the year 17 85 tuguefe gentleman, and printed at Paris 10+5, in 4 to .
at the age of 57. His fir!t attempt as an author was It is wrirten in a very interefring manner, and in a
in 1755, by a work intitled :Jerufc.dem; in which, be- fryle more elegant than might ha,ve been expected
tides other bold and unju!tifiable opinions, he main- from a man whofe whole life ,vas fpent in fIe camp
tains, that the Jews have a revealed law but not a re- and in :flavery. It elucida~es a great variety of panivealed religion; that opinions are not ~ fubjeCts of re- cuLm rehting to the geogt~phy, hifrory, and manvelation; and that the only religion of the Jcwilh na- ners of the inhabitant3 of China, Japan, Pegu,
t ion is that of nature. Ee acquired o-reat honour by Siam, Achem, J;mt. &c.. Many of his faCts appearhis Phedon, or " Difcourfe (m the lI~materiality and. ed fabulous, but their truth Jus b'.;cn fin~ af<:crtained.
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MelhH- M. de St'l"yi compiled an interdting hiftory from the quence, in compofing the differences of princes, cone 11, t··
f r:Ll5
" n. 111
. 1\1en d c-'{ P'111to , 5 re I
'
I' I I '
f
~
mo ft rllngu,ar
atlOn,
W lIC 1 C .udi~g tre~tles 0 pea~e, concen,ing- al1iance~, prcflhe publilhed in the VicijJitudc.f de fa Fortune. Paris 2 dmg 111 cabmet councll~, governll1g courts, levying
vols, 8-.'0,
taxes, and other occupatIOns, not only remote from,
:MENDICANTS, or BEGG1NG FRIARS, feveralor- but abfolutely inconfiftent with, the monaftic characclers of religious in Popifh countries, who having no ter and profeffion. However the power of the Do.
fettleJ revenues, are fupported by the charitable con- millicans and Francifcans greatly furpalfed that of the
tributions they receive from others.
. other two orders: infomuch that thefe two orders'
This fort of fociety began in the 13th century; .and were, before the reformation, what the Jefuits have
the members of it, by the tenor of their inftitutioll, been fince.that happy and glorious period, the verT
were to remainelltirely deftitute of all fixed revenues foul of the hierarchy, the engines of the ftate, the fe-.
and poiTeilions; though in procefs of'time their num- cret fprings of all the moti{)ns.of the one and the other.
ber became a heavy tax upon the people~ Innocent and the autho·rs.and dVx:-etors of every great and iIllIII. was the firft of the popes who perceived the ne-portant event, both in: the religious ~nd political world.
(;cility ofinftituting fuch·an order ;.and· accordingly By very quick progreffion their- pride and confidence
he gave fuc h monaftic fccieties,as made a profeilioil.· ar.rived at fu~h a pitch, that they had the prefumption
of poverty, the moft diftinguiihing marks of his pro. to declare publicly, that they had a divir,e impulic
te3:ion and favour. They were alfo encouraged and and commiflion to illufirate and maintain ,the religion
patronized by the fucceeding. pontiffs, when experi- of Jefus; they treated with the utmoft infolence and'
ence had demont1:rated their public and extenfive ufe- contempt all the different orders of the priefthood ~.
fulnefs. But when it became generally known, that they affirmed without ·a. blufh, that the true method,
they had fuch a peculiar place in the efteem and pro- ofobtainiBg falvatiol1 was· revealed to them alone; pro-.
teCl:ion of the rulers of the church, their number grew claimed, with ofl:entation, the, fuperior efficacy and.
to fuch an enormous and unwieldy multitude, and virtue of their indulgencies} and vaunted beyond mea-{warmed fo prodigioui1y in all the European provinces, fure their intereft at the court of heay.en, and their
that they became a burden, not only to the people, familiar conneCl:ions with the fllpreme Being, the Virbut to the church itfelf. The great inconvenience gin Mary, and.the faints. in glory •. By thefe iIll-'
that arofe from the exceilive multiplication of the pious wiles, they fo, deluded and captivated the mimendicant orders was remedied by Gregory X. in a ferable, and blinded the .multitude, that they would·
general council, whi\;:h he alI'embled at Lyons in 1272. not intruft any other but the mendicants with the care'
For here all the religious orders that had fprung up of their fouls. They retained their credit and influence-.
after the council held at Rome in 1215, under the.. to fuch a degree, towards the clofe of the 14th cenpotificate of Innocent III. were [upprelled; and)he tury that great numbers of both fexes, fome in health
extl'avagant multitude of mendicants, as Gregor( cal- others in a ftate of infirmity, and others at the point'
led them, were reduced to a fmaller number, aid con- of death, earnefl:ly defired to be admitted into the
fined to the four following focieties or denoninations, Mendicant order, which they looked upon as a fure
viz. the DOMINICANS, the l"RANCISCAN$-1"the CAR- and infallible method ofrendering heaven propitious •.
MELITES and the AUGUSTINS o~1ruis of ~ tAu- Many made it an eiTential part of theirlaft wills, thatguftin.·
.
their bodies after death fhould be wrapped in old ragAs the pontiffs allowed thefe four mendicant orders ged Dominca,n or Francifcan habits, and interred.
the libertycf travelling wherever. they thought proper, amORg the Mendicants. For fuch was the barbarous
of converfing with perfons of every rank, of inftruct- fuperitition and wretched ignorance of this age, that
iJ12'
the youth and multitude wherever they went; and people uDiveriitlly believed they {hould readily obtain
o
as thofe monks exhibited, in their outward appearance· mercy from Chrift, at the day of judgment, if they·
and manner of life, more {hiking m~rks of gravity and appeared before his tribunal affociated with the Mendi-.
holineis than were obfervable in the other monafl:jc cant friars.
.
iocieties, they arofe all at once to the very fummit of
About this time, however, they fell under an untfame, and were regarded with the utmoft efteem and verfal odium; but being refolutely protected againft
vcneration through all the countries of Europe. The· all oppofition, whether open or iecret, by the popes"
mthufiafiic attachment to thefe fanCl:imonious beggars who regarded them as illeir beft friends and moft efwent fo far, that, as we learn from the moft authentic. feCl:ual fupports, they fuffered little or nothing from
l-ecords, {everal cities were divided or cantoned out the efforts of their numerous advcrfaries. In the 15th
into four parts, with a view to thefe four orders; the century, befide~ their .arrogance, which was exceflive~
firll part bei;lg ailigned to the Dominicans, the fecond a quarelfome and litigious fpirit prevailed. among·
to the Francifcans, the third to the Carmeli~es, and them, and drew upon them julHy the difpleafure and
the fourth to L~e Auguftinians. The people were un- indign,ttion of many. By affording refuge at this·
\yilling to receive the facraments from any other hands time to the Beguins in their order, they became of.·
than thofe of the mendicant" to whofe churches they fenuve to the bilbops, and were· hereby inv:olved in
~rowclcJ to perform their devotions, while living, and difficulties and perplexities of various kinds. They
were extremely de/irous to depofite there a1fo their re- loft their credit in the 16th century by their rutftic,
mai,1s after death: nor did the influence and credit impudence, their ridiculous fuperftitions, their ignoof the mcndicants end here; fer we find in the hinory rance, cruelty, anc. brutifh manners. They difcoverof this ;iDd of the fucceedillg ages, that they were ed the moft barbarous averfion to the arts and fciences
¢i11floyed, not only in fpiritual matters, but alfo in and exprelfed a like abhorrence of certain eminent and
t<.mporal and political affairs of the greaten confe- learned men, who -endeavoured to open the paths· of
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fi:ience to the purfuits of the !ludiotls youth, recommended the culture of the mind, and attacked the
-Menede- barbarifm of the age in their writings and difcour!e.
mus.
'I'h"
"11 0 tller clrcum"
'---v-'
elr genera1 cl.n.
laraLLer, toget1ler Wlt
!lances, concurred to render a reformation defirable,
and to accomplifh this happy event.
Among the number of Mendic:mts are alfo ranked
the Capuchins, Recollects, Minims, and others, who
are branches or derivations from the former.
Buchannan tells us, the Mendicants in Scotland, untler an appearance of beggary, lived a very luxurious
life whence one wittily called them, not Mmdicant,
but Manducant friars.
MENDOZA (Juan Gonzales de), an Augufl:an
friar, of the province of Caftile, was made ambalTador
from the king of Spain to the emperor of China. In
1593, he wa'i made bifhop of Liperi in Italy. In
1007 he was made biIhop of Chiapa in New Spain,
and the next year was removed to the fee of Popaian
in the Weft Indies. He wrote a hillory of China in
Spanifb, which has been tranflated into feveral languages.
.
MENE, a Chaldrean word, which fignifies " he has
numbered or counted;" being one of the three words
that was written upon the wall by the hand that ap~
peared to BeHhazzar, the Iaft king of Babylon, th~
night that he was put to death: See BELSHAZZAR.
MENECRATES, a phyfician of Syracufe, who
flourifhed ~bout 360 B. C. is famous for his ikill in
his profeffion, but much more for his vanity. He
would always be followed by fome of the patients he
had cured, and with whom he previoufly ftipulated
and they ibould fo110w him wherever he went. One
appeared with the attributes of dercules, another with
thofe of Apollo, and others again with thofe of Mercury or lEfculapius; while he, clad in a purple robe,
with a golden crown -on his head, and a keptre in his
h,md, prefented himfelf, to the admiration oft-he pub,;
lie, under the name of Jupiter, and travelled through
~itferent countries efcCirted by thefe' counterfeit deities. He once wTote the following letter to the king
of Macedon: Menecrates-Jupiter to Philip, greeting.
Thou reigne!l in Macedonia, and I in medicine; thou
giveft death to thofe who are in good health, I reftore
life to the fick ; thy guard is compored of Macedonians; the gods themfdves conltitute mine." Philip
anfwered him in a ,~ord, that he wifhed him reltored
to reafon. Learning fome time after that he was in
Macedon, Philip fent for him, and invited him to an
entertainment. Menecrates and his companions were
placed on rich and lofty couches; before which was
an altar, covered with the firft fruits of the harveft;
and whilft an excellent repaft was ferved up' to the
{)ther guefts, perfumes and libations only were offered
to thefe new gods, who, unable to endure the affront,
haftily left the pala.ce, in which they never mor~ made
their appearance.
MENEDEMUS, a Greek philofopher, born at
Erythreum, was the fon of Califthenes, and one of
phedo's [o11o\v.::rs. I-Ie was in greateft erteem, and, en·
joyed fcveral important pofts, in his own country. He
1everal times defended Erythreum with great bravery,
and died of grief when Antigonm became mafter of
it. A perfon one day faying to him, " It i:s a great
tIi! ppinefs to have what we defire," he rep}ied, "It is
Melldo%3
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a much greater to'defire nothing but what we have." Mene"lU;
He f10urifhed about 300 B. C.
]V II
MENELAUS, the ion of Atreus, and the brother ~
of Agamemnon, reigned at Sparta, when Paris deprived him cf his wi~e Helen. This rape occafioned
the famous war of Troy. Se~ HELEN.
MENELAUS, a mathematician in thc reign cf the
emperor T;-ajan, wrote three books on the Sp!el c,
which have been publifhed by father Marfenne.
MENES, born at This, a town of Thebais in Up.
per Egypt, was the founder of the EgYFtian empire.
He had three fons, viz. Athotis, who mied after him
at This and Thebes; Curudes, who in Lower Egypt
fOUllded the kingdom r,{ Heliopoli, which afterwad
was the kingdom ofDiofpoli; and Necherophest who
reigned at Memphis. It is thought this Menes reigr.ed I I 7 years after the birth of Phaleg, fon of Heber,
which wali the very year of the difperfion of the peor 1~
throughout the whole earth. In building MempLis
he !lopped the Nile near it, by the invention of a
caufeway 100 furlongs broad, and caufed it to run
through the mountains.
.
MENESTRIER (John Baptift Ie), a native of
Dijon, and one of the moR learned and curious French
antiquaries of his time, wrote, I. A Treatife on the
Medals, Money, and Ancient MonUments, of the Roman Empreflcs, in folio. 2. The moft fa.mous 1!.:edah
of the Ancient Roman Emperors and Emprcifes, in
quarto. He died in 1634, aged 70.
MENGS (Anthony Raphael),. firft painter to the
king of Spain, was born at Auffig_ in Bohemia, A. D.
1728. His father, painter to Augu!lus III. king of
Poland, perceiving his fuperior talents, carried him
from Drefden to Rome in 1741. After having there
purfued his art for four years, and copied the principal monuments of that capital, he returned to D'r~[
den, where he el:ecuted different W01'ks for AllgUl1:US
with very uncommon fuccefs. During his abode in
Italy, he became acquainted with Don Carlos king of
Naples; and when this prince fucceeded to the crown
of Spain in 1761, he was careful to engage Mengs in
his fervice, hy granting him an yearly penfion of 2000
doubloons, together with a houfe and equipage. He
lived, however, chiefly at Rome; where in 1779 he feU
a facrifice to his confidence in a German quack, who
pretended to cure him of a difeafe which he had contracted partly by his intcnfe application, and partly by
grief for tlle lofs of his wife. His natural timidity
and great ignorance of the world, the diftruft which
feemed to be exptdTed in his aU- and manners, and his
mela,ncholy conftitution of body, by no means lefTened the envy of his rivals. Under this rude appearance,
he had a heart full ofki'l1dnefs and humanity. On
one oecauon, ,,-hen he perceived that he had·ofFended
a certain perfon by his bluntn.cfs (excllfable only ir;
a great genius), he W:iS not only fon)" for his inatten.
tion, but he affifted with his. advice the painter whom
he had offended. He made no myfrery of his art any
mere than his ientirnent~ •. Clement XIV. fubmitted
to his judgment fame pictures of no.p-COl t y,lILle, and ia
excufe told him that he had bouoht
them at the re..
c·
commendaticn of an eninent painter. "This man
and I (replied Mengs) arc t'.':'o artifts, one. of whom
praifes eyery. thing \vhich he cannot equal, and the
other blames every thing which he cU.n furpa[~"" His
3 C 2
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manners were pure and fimple, and enthufiafm for the
1\1 II,
arts had almoLl: extinguifhed in him every other paf~~~p- fion. He was a good hufband and a good father;
~ and his family could reproach him with nothing but
want of economy and u'nhounded generofity. Although
he had received during the laLl: 18 years of his life
more than 25°.000 livres, he hardly left wherewithal
to defray the expences ofhis funeral. The king of Spain
adopted his five daughters, and granted penfions to
his two fans. His chief works in the line of his profeffion are at Madrid and at Rome. A catalogue of
them is to be found in the account of his life prefixed
to his whole works, in 2 vols 4to, publiibed at Parma
in 1780 by the Chevalier d' Azara, with notes. The
firLl: volume contains, 1. Reflections on the beautiful;
and on taLl:e in p'!,j.nting. 2. Refleel:ions on Raphael;
Corregio, Titian, &c. 3. On the means of promoting
the cu1tivation of the fine arts in Spain.-The fecond
volume contains, 1. Two letters on the group of Niobe. 2. A letter on the origin, progrefs, and decline
of drawing. 3. A letter on the principal paintings at
Madrid. 4. Memoirs of the life and ,,'orks of Correggio. .5. Memoirs concerning the academy of fine
arts at Madrid. 6. Prael:icalleiTons in painting. Part
of his works have been tranflated into French by M.
Doray de Longrais, and publifhed at Paris 1782 in
gvo. A colleel:ion of them was lately publifhed in 4to;
2 vols, 178.7.~Mengs placed Raphael at the head of
modern painters for defign and expreffion, Corregio
for gracefulnefs of attitude and the clara obfcuro, and
'l~itian for colouring~ He formed his own Ll:yle upon
the different excellencies of thofe three artiLl:s.. He
united the moll: fublime expreffion to the trueLl: colouring, and to that knowledge of different effeel:s which
captivates the fenfes at the firLl: impreffion, and which
will bear the moll: rigid examination. His paintings
paiTefs'. chiefly that gr.ace which one feels without being able to explain. Nobody ever ftudied the ancients
with greater care than he did. The technical part in
I' HiJi(li~'e de /' Art, by his friend the Abbe Winckelman, is of his compofition. He refpeel:ed and admired
the a,.lcients; but he was deftitute of that exceffive
zeal which makes their votaries conceal thofe faults
which they perceive.
MENIALS, domeftic or houfehold {ervants, who
live under their lord or mafter's roof.
MENINGES, or MENYNGES, in anatomy, a name
given to the dura and pia mater of the brain. See ANATOMY, nO 12:6..
MENINX, an ifland in the Mediterranean, to the
weft of the Syrtis Minor. Suppofed by Strabo and
Polybius to be Homer's country of the Lotophagi;
and hence Ptolomy and Eratofthenes denominate the
ifland Lotaphagitis., with a cognominal town Mminx.
It was the country of Vibius Gallus the emperor, and
ofVohlfianus. Now called Gerbi and Zarbi.
MEbllPPUS, a crnicphilofopher of Phrenicia.
He was originally· a flav.e, but obtained his liberty
with a fum of money,and became one of the greateft
ufurers, at Thebes. He grew fo defperate from the
continual reproaches and infults to which he was daily
expofed. on: account of his meannefs, that he deftroyed himfdf.. I:I!'; wrote 14 books of fatires, which have
been loft,
.
MENIPPEAN (fatira MEN/FPE.I1), a kind of faMeng-s
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tire confifting of profe and verfe intcruiixed. It' is Meni(cul
thus called from Menippus a cynic philofopher who
I
~
1
"."
1 Ietters, & c. I"
· I d'111 componng
latlnca
n 1ml- Mennoll,
d e1Iglte
tation of him, Varro alfo wrote fatires under the title ~
of SatirtZ Menippedi; whence this fort of compofition
is alfo denominated VarronianJatire.
Among the moderns there is a famous piece under
this title firLl: publifhed in 1594, againft the chief, of
the league, called alfo the Catholicon of Spain. It is
efteemed a mafier-peice for the time.
MENISCUS, in optics, a glafs or lens, concave
on one fide and convex on the other; fometimes alfo called Itmu!a. See OPTICS.
MENISPERMUM, MOONSEED: A genus of the
decandria order, belonging tJ the direcia clafs of plants;
and in the natural method ranking under the 11 th order, Sar11lent"acelZ. The male has four exterivl" and
eight interior petals; there are 16 ftamina; the corolla of the female is the fame as in the male; there
are eight barren1lamina, and two monofpermous berries. T~ler/are three fpecies, all of them climbing
plants, riling 14 feet high, and natives of warm climites; but 110 way remarkable for beauty. The feeds
of a kind which grows in the Levant, being formed'
into a pafte, are regarded by the inhabitants as fpe..
cific againLl: lice and cutaneous eruptions. The fame
pafte is likewife ufed tor the purpofe of intoxicating
fillies. See COCCULUS Indicu.r.
MENNITH, or MINNITH, Judges xi. 33. a town
near Hefhbon (Jerome), in Arabia Petrrea; in a dtftriel: named Ecojipoli.r, or t'!.lJ(!nty-to'Wns, (Cellarius ).
There is alfo a Minnith mentioned Ezekiel xxvii. as'
being in a good wheat country; but whether the
fame with the :(oregoing is uncertain; though fome
think that the firlt--Minnith lay in the country of Ammon, (Wells).
MENNONITES, a feel: in the United Provinces,
. in moft rcfpeel:s the fame with thofe in other places called Anabaptijl.r.
They had their rife in 1536, when Menno-Simon-,
a native of Friefland, who had been a Romifh pnefi,
aRd a notorious profligate, refigned his rank and office
.in the Romifh church, and publicly embraced thecommunion of the Anabaptifts.
Menno was born at Witmarfum, a village in the
neighbourhood of Bal{wert in Fr~ in the year
1505, and diedin 1561 in the duchy of Holftein, at
the country feat of a certain nobleman not far from
the city of Oldefloe, who, moved with compaffion by
a view of the perils to which Menno was expo:/ed, and
the fnares that were daily laid for his ruin, took him
'with certain of his aiTociates into his proteel:ion, and
gave him an afylum. . The writings of Menno, whicn
are almoft all compofed in the Dutch language, werepublifhed in follo at Amfterdam in the year 1651.
Aboutthe year 1537, Menno was earnefrly folicited·
by many of the {eel: with which he conneel:ed himfelf,
to aiTume among them the rank and funel:ions of a
public teachc:r; and as he looked upon the perfons
who made this prop(')fal to be exempt from the fanatical phrenzy of their brethern at Munfter (,though
according to other accounts they were originally oK
the fame ftamp, only rendered fomewhat wifer by their
fufferings), he yielde d to their intreaties. From thjs
period. to the end of his life, he travelled from one
country'
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ral fenfe, he eAptained and modified them in fueh a Mennon~'
ciung his miniilry, under prellures and calamities of manner as made them refemble the religious tenets
itts.
.'--v---' various kinds, that fucceeded each olher without in- that were univer[;ll1y received in the Proteitant----...r-terruption, and confl:antlyexpofed to the danger df churches; and tllis rendered them agreeable to many,
falling a victim to the feverity of the laws. Eait and and made them appear inoffenflve even to numbers·,
\Vefl: FrieDand, together wib!1 the province of Gro- who had no inclinacion to embrace them. It how-,
ningen, were firfl: vifited by this zealous apofl:le of the ever fo happened, that the nature of" the doCtrines
Anabaptifl:s; from whence he directed his courfe into confidered in themfelves, the eloquence, of Menno·
Holland, Gelderland, Brabant, and Wefl:phalia, COll- which fet them off to fuch advantage, and tlle cirtiJ:lUed it through the German provinces thnt lie on cumfl:ances of the times, gave a high degree of credit
the coafl:s of the Baltic Sea, and penetrated fo far as to the religious fyaem of this famous teacher among.
Livonia. In all thefe places his minifl:erial hbours the Anabaptifl:s, fo that it made a rapid progrefs in.
were attended ·with remarhble fuccefs,. and added to that feCt. And thus it was in confequence of the
his feCt a prodigious number of followers. Hence he minifiryof Menno, that the different forts of Anais defervedly confidered as the common chief of almofl: baptill:s agreed together in excluding from their comall the .AnabaptiJls, :md the parent of the feCt that fl:i1l munion the fanatics· that dilhonoured it, and in reo,
fubfiil:s under that denomination. Menno was a man nouncing all tenets that were: detrimental to the auof genius, undireCted by a very f<mnd judgment; he thority of civil government, and by an unexpeacd
poHeiled a natural and perfuafive eloquence, and fuch coalition formed themfelves int:o one communi,y.
a degree of learning as made him pa(~ for an oracle in
Though the Mennoni~e, ufually pafs for. a feEt of.
the eltimat=on of the multitude. He appears, more- Anabaptias, yet M. Herman 8chyn, a Mennonite
over, to have been a man of probity, of a meek and minifler, who has publilhed their hifl:ory and apology"
traCtable fpirit, gentle in his manners, pliable and oM~ maintains, that they are not Anabaptifl:s either in.
quious in his commerce with perfons of all ranks and principle or by origin. However, nothing can be
charaCters, and extremely zealous in promoting prac- more certain than this faCt, viz. that the firfl: Mentical religion and virtue, which he recommended by nonite congregations were compofed of the different
his example as well as by his precepts. The plan of forts of Anabaptiil:s, of thofe who had been always.
doCtrine and difcipline drawn up by Menno was ofa inoffenfive and upright, and of thofe who, before their
much more mild and moderate nature than that of the converfion by the minifuy of Menno,. had been fedifurious and fanatical ANABAPTISTS, whofe tumultuous tious fanatics: befides it is alledged, that the Mennoproceedings have been recited under that article, but nites do aCtually retain, at this day, fome of thofe
fomewhat more fevere though more clear and con- opinions and doctrines,. which led the feditious and
fiitent than the doCtrine of the wifeI' branches of that turbulent Anabaptifl:s of old to the commiffion of
feCt, who aimed at nothing more than the refl:oratio~ fo many and fuch mormous crimes: fuch particularly
of the Chrifiian church to its primitive purity. Ac- is the doCtrine concerning the nature of Chrifl:'s kingcordingly he condemned the plan of ecclefiaftical dif- dom, or of the church of the New Tefl:ament, though.
cipline that was founded on the profpeCt of a new modified in [uch a manner as to have lofl: its noxious
kingdom, to be miracuouflyefl:abliibed by Jefus Chriit gualities, and to be no lange. pernicious in its influon the ruins of civil government and the deihuCtion ence.
of human rulers, and which had been the fatal and
The Mennonites are fubdivided into feveral feas;:
pefl:ilential fource of fuch dreadful commotions, fuch whereof the two principal are the Flandrian!or:
execrable rebellions, and fnch enormous crimes. He FLEMINGIANS, and the WATERL,ANDIANS. The opideclared publicly his diDike of that doCtrine, which nions, fays Mofheim, that are held in common by the
pointed out the approach of a marvellous reformation Mennonites, feem to be all derived· from this fundamenin the church by the means of a new and extraordina- tal principle, that the kingdom which Cllriit efiablilhnaryeffufion of the Holy Spirit. He expreifed his ed upon earth is a vifible church or community, into,
abhorrence of the licentious tenets, which feverd of which the holy and jufl: alone are to be admitted, and
the Anabaptifis had maintained, with refpeCt to the which is confequently exempt from all t1l0fe inll:ituhvvfulnefs of polygamy and divorce; and finally, con- tions and rules of difcipline that have been invented·
lidered as unworthy of toleration thofe fanatics who by human wifdom, for the correCtion and reformation"
were of opinion that the Holy Ghofi continued to of the wicked. This principle, indeed, was avowed
defcend into the minds of many chofen believers, in by the ancient Mennonites, but it is now almofl whol.,.
as extraordinary a manner as he did at the fira efl:a- ly renounced: neverthele[s,from this ancient doCtrine"
blilhment of the Chrifl:ian church, and that he teltified many of the religious opinions that difl:inguilh the
this peculiar prefence to feveral of the faithful by mi- Mennonites from all other Chrifl:ian communities,
racles, prediCtiom,fireams, and vi-fioils of various. kinds. feem to be derived: in confequence ofthis!.do6l:rine"
He retained indeed the doClrines commonly received tlley admit none. to the facrament of baptifm but.
among the Anabaptifl:s" in relation to the baptifm of perfons that are come to the full, ufe of their reafon'·;
infants, the m1l!mitl711, or 1000 years reign of Chrifr they neither admit civil rulers, into their· communion"
upon earth, the exclufion of magifirates from the nor allow any of their, members to perform the funcChrifiian church, the abolition of war, and the pro- tions of mag\l1racy; they depy the lawfnlnefs of re.
hibition of oaths enjoined by our Saviour, and the va- pelling force, by force,. and confider war, in all its
uity as well as the pernicious effeCts of human fcience. ihapes, as unchrifl:ian and unjufi; they entertain the·
13.utwhile Mennq l'etained there doctrines in a gene- utmoll: ayertlo,n to tbe exclltion of ju11ice, and more
.
efpeciallYJ
Mcnnt",f1- country to another with his wife \ind children exerHes.
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efreci.llly to capital puniihments; and theya1[0 rcfufe ous houfeE, and hence called 11lcnfol benejicr:s. See the Menfes.
to confinn their te!limonyby an oath. The particular article BENEFICE.
--v---\I
fentiments
that
divided
the
more
confidcrablefocieties
MENSES,
CATAMENIA,
in
medicine,
tlle
monthly
'Menfals.
."'-v-- of the MennGnites are the following: The rigid Men- evacuations from the uterus of women not with child
nonites, called the Flemingians, maintain, 'with vari- or not giving fuck. They are fo called from l1W!fit
ous degrees of rigour, the opinions of their founder "month," the period wherein they return. They
Menno, as to the human nature ofChrift, alledging are alfo called jlo<tvcrs, courjes, &c. By the Jewilh
·that it waS' produced in the womb of the Virgin by the law a woman was unclean while the men!lmal blood
creating power cfthe holy Gho!l; the obligation that flowed; and the man who touched her, or the
binds us to walli the feet of !lrangers, in confequence moveables {he had touched, was declared unclean.of our Saviour's command; the neccffity of excom- Levit. xv.
municating and avoiding, as one would do the plague,
The .menfes make one of the moft cmicus and
'not only avowed finners, but alfo all thofe y;ho depart, difficult phenomena in the whole human body; [01"
even in fome ligh~ in!lances pertaining to drefs, &c. the explanation whereof, many hypothefes have been
from the fimplicity of their ance!lors; the contempt framed, though the, matter is yet fcarcely a[cerdue to human learning, and Qlher matters of lefs mo- tained.
lnent. How'~ver this au!lerc fyftem declines, and the
It is generally agreed by all, that the neceffity worigid Mennonites are gradually approaching towards men are under for fome extraordinary fupply to comthe opinions and difcipline of the more moderate or IVa- penfate the expence, and fupportthem during the
terland.=anr.
time of geftation, was the final reafon why this redunThe fir!l: fettlement of the Mennonites, in the Uni- d:mce at other times was given them, which contited Provinces, was granted them by William prince nues whil!l this neceffity fubfi!ls, and ceafes ",'hen, ac()f Orange, towards the clofe of the 16th century; but - cording to the con!litutic,n of the female frame, it is
it was not before the following century that their li- no longer required: but this is all they agree in;
,bertyand tranquillity were fixed upon folid founda- Some, not content with this occafion alone, Ylill have
tions, when, by a confeffion of faith publillied in the the menftruous blDod offend in quality more than
year 1626, they cleared themfelves from the imputa- quantity; which they argue from ,the pain it gives
tions of thofe pernicious and detefrable errors that had many women in the evacuation; with many other idle
been laid to their charge. In order to appeafe their notions.
inteftine difcords, a confiderable part of the AnabapOthers afcribe this effeCt to an imaginary dominion
tills of Flanders, Germany, and FrieDand, concluded of the moon over the bodies of women. • This was
their debates in a confex:epce held at Amfterdam, in formerly the prevailing opinion; though the fmallei!:
the year 1630, and entered into the bonds of fraternal reflection would have fhm'ffi the weaknefs of it: for,
communion, each raferYing to themfelves a liberty of had this purgation been owing to the influence of the
retainirfg certain opinions. This aifociation was re- moon,· all women of the fame age and temperament
newed and confirmed by new refolutions, in the year would have found it at the fame periods and revolu1649; in confequence of which the rigorous laws of tions of the moon, i. e. at the fame time; which all
Menno and his fucceifcrs were, in various refpeers, experience fhows to8 be falfe.
mitigated and corrected.
There are two other opinions ,,-hich carry with
, MENOCHIUS, vulgarly MENOCHIA; (James), a them great probability, and are argued with a great
fan,otls lawyer, meanly born at Pavia, but who became deal of ftrength and reafon ; in both which, the quality
fo Lkilful in the law, that he was called the Baldu! and of the blood is allowed to be innocent, but they !lill
Bartl:o!ur of his age; all the princes of Italy folici- differ about the reafon of its iilue. The former is
ting him to their univerfities. He read at Padua 23 that of Dr Bohn and Dr Friend, who maintain this
years together; and for love of his country removed flux to be' the refult of a plethora or plenitude;
to Pavia, and ii.lcceedcd Nicholas Gratiani. He hath and to be evacuated only for relief again!l the quangot an immortal fame by his works, De recuperanda tity.
P?/fejJione; lJe adipifcenda poJ[ejJiolJe; De prefumptionibus ;
Dr Fr~end, who has maintained the caufe of a pIeDe arbitrariir Judicu1ll qtujlionibus C:fr:attJis conciiiot'um, thora wIth the greateft ftrength and clearnefs, fllPtom. 13, &c. He died in 1607, aged 75.
pofes, that this plethora arjes from a coacervation in
MENOLOGY MENOLOGIU M, (from p.l!V, month, the blood-vefiels.of a fuperfluity of aliment, which, he
and Aot'®-., difcourfo), is much the fame as martyrolo- thinks, remains over and above what is expended by
gy, or callendar, in the Latin.
the ordinary ways; and that women have this plet.haThe Greek menologium is divided into the feveral ra, and not men, becaufe their bodies are more humid,
months in the year; and contains ;an abridgement of and their ve{fe]s, efpecially the extremities of thein, more
the lives of the mints, with a bare commemoration of tender, and their manner ofliving generally more inacthe names of fuch whofe lives were never writte ... The tive than that of men; and iliat thefe things concurring,
Creeks have various menologies ; and the RQmans tax are the occaGon that women do not perfpire fufficientthem with infert: ng divers heretics in their menologies ly to carry off the fuperfluous alimentary parts, till they
us J:'lints,-Baillet treats of them at L ' l r g e . b e accumlilated in fuch quantities as to di!lend the vef.
MENSA, in law-book:;, a term that includes in it feh, and force their way thro' the capillary arteries of
all patrimony, and neceifaries fer livelihood.
,the uterus. It is fuppofed to happen to wemen more
MENSALS, 'MEN SALIA, in chm:ch-hiftmy, fuch than the females cf other fpeeies, which have the fame
livings as wer.; formerly unitell to the ~ables ~lf religi- p:uts, becaufe of tile ereer pofl:ure of the former, aDd
.
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Mentc,.- the nrrina and othe:r canals-being pel·pendicui.r to the
~ horizo~; fo that the prelfure of the blood is direCted
to\,-ards their ori:ices; whereas in brutes, th;::y ar~ parallcl.to the horizon, and the pre{rllr~ wholly is on the
fides of thofe veilcls. The .difcharge, he thinks, happ;::nsinthispart rather than in any other, a<;'being
more favoured by the frruCl:ure of the velfels; the arteries being very numerons, and the ~ veins fino~l~ and
'I'inding, and th·:refore more apt to retard the Impe·
tus of the blood; and confequently, in a plethoric
cafe, to occafion the rupture of the extrcmitic:s of the
veifels, which may lall:, till. by a fufllcient difcharge,
the velTels arc eafed of their overload.
This is the fubfi:ance of Dr Freind's thec)ry; from
whence he vcry mechanically and very rhilofophically
account, for th~ fymptoms.
To his argumeut, 'why women have menfes rather
than men, we may add from Boerhave, that, in the
former, the oJ!acrum is wider, and frands farther out,
and the OJ coccyg~J farther in. the ojflz il1nominata ,,,ider,
and farther apart, and the lowefr of them, as wdl as
the lower eminences of the OJ pubis, farther outwar-ls
than in the latter. Hence:, in women, the latitude or
expanfion about thefe bones, alld the capacity of the
pelvis, is vafrly great in proportion to thofe of men;
and yet, in a woman not pregnant, there is not much
to fill this exp,m[e. Again, the forefide of the thoru,r. is fmoother in women than in men and the bloodvelfels, lymphatics, adipofe, and nervous v:effels, mcm-·
branes, and fibres, are much laxer in women than in
men: whence all their cavities, cells, vdrels. &c. are
more eafily replenifhed, and the humours aggregated
in them; belides, that they are found to perfpire lefs
than men, and to arrive much fooner at their maturity, or ~lt,WI ofil1creafe. To which he adds the confideration of the foft pulpous texture of the uterus
and the yafl number of veins and arteries with which
it is filled. Hence a healthy maid, being arrived at
her growth, begins to prepare more nutriment than is
required for the fupport of the body; which, a~ there
is not to be :my farther accretion, muil: of neceffity fill
the velfel~, and efpecially thofe of the uterus and'
breaLts, they being the leaLt compreifed. Thefe will
be dilated more than the others; whence the later~ll
vafcules evacuating their humour into ·tile cavity of·
the uterus, it will be filled and extended. Hence a pain,
heat, and heavil1cfs, will be felt about the loins, pubes,
&c. the vcifels of the uterus, at th~ fame time, will
be fo dilated as to emit blood into the cavity of
the uterus, and its mouth-will be lubricated and loofened, and blood iIrue out. As th:: quantity of blood is
diminithed, the veflCls will be lefs preifed, and will
contraCl: themfelves, again clofer, fo as again to retain
the blood, and let paJ's tlle grofler part of the ferum;
till at length only the ufual ierum palfes. Again,
there are more humours prepared, which'are more eafily lodged in ve1fels onc~ dilated; and hence the
menfes go and return at various periods in various
per[ons.
This hypotllefis" however plaufible, is oppofed by
Dr Drake, who maintains, that there is no fuch repletion, or at leaLt .that it is not necefElry to menLtru'ation, arguing, that, if the m~njcs were ow:ng to a
plethora fo accumubtC'd, :J,G fymptoms would :ll·ife

neceflary fyr"ftoms'of a plethora, \'Toul,[ be felt long
beJore the periods w·:1'e completed, and women would
begin to be heavy and indifpofed J{;on after evacuJ,tion, and the fymptoms would increafe daily; which·
is contrary to all ex.perience, many women, who have'
them regularly and eafily, having no warning, nor allY
othcr rule to prevent an indeC(:nt furprife, than th.!
mea[ure cf the time; in. which, fome that have Dipped,
h:i.V.! been put to confuf:on and fhifts no ways conliHent wi~h the notice a plethoric body would ·give. He
adlls, that even in thofe who are difficultly purged thi,
way, the fymptoms, though very vexatious and tedi~
oU', do not .make fuch regular approaches as a gradual accumulation necef1arily requires. lfwe conudel' what violent fymp:oms come on in an hour, \I'~
Ihall be extremely puzzled to find the mightyacceffion of matter, which ihould, in an hour or a day's.
time,·make fuch great alterations. According to the'
hypothefis, the lail: hour contributed no more than the
firfl; and of confequence, the alteration fhould not be
greater ill the one than in the other, fettin; aude the
bare eruption.
This is the fubfi:ance of what ig argued againfi: Dr
Freind's theory: which, is mnfl be owned, notwithflanding thefe objeCl:ions, is ftill the moLt rational andcOf).fifi:ent that has yet been advanced.
Thofe who oppofe it, give into the doCl:rine of fermentation, and maintain the evacuation of blood in·thofe parts to be an effeCl: of an effervefcence or eblll1ition of the blood. Thi, opinion has been maintained by
many, particularly by Dr Charleton, Bale, De Graaf"
and Drake; the two firfl of whom fnppofc a ferment
peculiar to the women,_ which produces this flux, and
a.ffeCl:s that part only, or at leaH: principally. Dr
Graaf, lefs particular in his notion, only fuppofes an
effervefcence of the blood, raifed by fome ferment,.
without affigning how it.aCl:s, or what it is. The fud.
den turgefcence of the blood occafioned them all tothink, that it aro[e from fomethil1g till then extraneous to the blood, and.led them to the parts principal~
ly affeCl:ed to feek for an imaginary ferment, which
no anatomical inquiry could ever ihow, or find any l'Cceptacle for, nor any reafoniBg necellarily infer. Ag-ain, that heat which frequently accompanies thi~ turge[c: nce, led them to think the cafe mere than a plethora, and that there was fome extraordinary intefrine:
motion at that time,
Dr Drake improves on the doCtrine of a ferment;
and contends, not only that it i, neceifary there
fhould be a ferment, but a receptacle alfo for this ferment; concluding, from the fuddennefs and violence of.'
the fymptorns, that a great quantity muLt be conveyed i?~o the blood in a {hort time, arid coniequentl y,.
that lt muLt have been ready gathered in fome recep~
tade, where, while it was 10dnJ, its aCl:io!} was re~
flrained. But he goes farthe~ flill,_ and pretends to·
afcertain the place, &c. both of the one and the other
:rp.akiilg the gall-bladder to beth~. receptade, and th~
bile. the ferment. This liqaor he thinks well adap~eJ
to mife a fermentation in theb.lood, when difcharged,
into it in a q,lantity; and, as it i> contained in a receptacle that docs not admit of a continual i;Tue, it
m:ly be t;1~re r..:;crved, till in a certain per:od of time'
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,·Meares. theb4ilder becoming turgid and fall, t11rough the -whatever caufe thilt flUK is obfl:ruCl:ed, exeept in the
' - - v - compreiIion of the incumbent vifcera, it emits the ftate of pregnancy, proper means ihould be ufed to reo

gall; which, by the way of the la3:eals, infinuating it.
felfinto the blood, may raife that effenrefcence whiJ::h
.occafions the rupture of the uterine arteries. To
.confirm this, he alledges, that perfons of a biiious con·
1l:i~ntion have the menfes either more plentifully, or
:more frequently, than o':h.ers; and that diLl:empers mamifeftly bilious, are attended with fymptoms refembling
thofe of women labouring under difficult menfrruation.
-If it be objeCted, that on this principle men ihould
.have menfes as well as women, he anfwers, that men do
·not abound in bile fo much as women, the pores of
,the former being more open, . and carryipg off more
,of the ferous part of ,the blond, which is the vehicle
·Qf all the other humours, and ronfequently a greater
part of each is difcharged through them than in women, wherein the fuperBuity muft either continue to
,circulate with the blood, or be gathered into proper
receptacles, which is the cafe in the bile. The fame
.reafon he gives why menftruation fhould not be in
brutes: th~ pores of thefe being manifeftly more open
than thofe of women, as appears from the quantity of
hair which they bear, for the vegetation whereof a
:hrge cavity, and a wider aperture of the glands, is nec,eflary, than where no fuch thing is produced: yet
there is fome difference between the males and females
eve'n among tlIefe, fome of the latter having their
:menfes, though not fo often, nor in the fame form and
quantity, as women.
He adds, that the feveral phenomena of the menfes,
whether in a natural, a regular, or difeafed cafe, flmy
naturally and readily from this hypothefis; and that
whatever may be accounted for from a pL:thora, or
from any particular ferment, may without any ilraillang be applied to this.
.
Females generally begin to menftruate about the· age
of fourteen or fifteen, and .ceafe about fifty; though
inftances have occuned of their commencing fooner
.and continuing longer. There are, therefore, two critical periods in the lives of females wbich require their
particular attention. In order to efcape the chlorofis,
and other fimilar difeafes, incident to that period of
life when the menfes commence, they {hould avoid in.dolence and inactivity, and accuftom themfelves to exercife in the open air as much as pollible. Unwholefome food, dulnefs of difpofition, and Hrdit cloaths, are
very injurious to females at this feafon. The dilcharge
jn the beginning is fcldom fo inftantaneous as to furprife tlIem unawares. The eruption is generally pre,ceded by fymptoms that indicate its approach; filch as
.:1 fenfe of heatt weight,-anaduU-pain In the loins;
diilenfion and hardnefs of the breails, head-ach, lofs
.of appetite, lallitude. palenefs of the countenance
and i\Jmetimes a flight degree of fever. 'Vhen thefe
fymptoms occur, every thing ihould be carefully avoid..ed which may obftruct the menilrual flux, -and all
means ufed to promote it; as fitti~lg frequently over
the fteams of warm water, drinking warm diluting
liquors, &c. When the menfes have begJJll to flow
great care {hould he taken to avoid every thing that
tends to obilru¢l: them; fuch as fifh, and all kinds of
food that are hard of digeftioll, and cold acid liquors.
Cold is like,vife hurtful at this period; as. alfo anger,
f~, grief, ;.l.nd other affeccions of thl: mind. From

fl:ore it; and if exerciie in a dry, open:; and rather cool
air, wholefome diet, generous liqunrs in a weak and
languid fl:ate of the body, chearful company, and
amufement fail, recourfe muLl: be had to medicine.When obfhuctions proceed from a weak relaxed fl:ate
of the folids, fuch medicines as t~nd to promote digeLl:ion, to brace the foUds, and afIift the body in preparing good blood, ought to be' ufed. See MEDIClNll-

Index •
When the menftrual flux is too great, the patient
becomes weak, the colour pale,. the appetite and digeilion' are bad, and redematous fwellings of the feet,
dropfies, and conli.lmptions, often enfue. This frequently happens to women about the age of forty-five
or fifty, and is very difficult of cure. 1t may proceed
from a fedentary life; a full diet, confifl:ing chiefly of
falted, high feafoned, or acrid food; the ufe of fpirituous liquors; excefiive fatigue; relaxation; a dif•
folved ftate of the blooJ; violent pallions of the mind,
&c. In order to reftrain the flux, the patient ihould
be kept eafy both in body and mind. If it be very
violent, £he ought to lie in bed with her head low; to
live upon a cool and flender diet, as veal or chickenbroths with bread, and to drink decoctions of nettleroots or the greater comfrey. If thefe fail, recourfe
muft be had to ftronger ailringents, &c. See MEDIC I N En" 246.
The difcharge of the menfes is interrupted natural1y during pregnancy: but this is not always the cafe,
becaufe iomehave them three months, fome fix months,
and fome during the whole time of geHation, though
in lefs quantity than at other times. The menfes are
moftly interrupted during the time of giving fuck,
though many women have a return about the third or
fourth month after delivery, and almoHall have them
again in the ninth or tenth month. In cafes of obfl:ruction, the menilrual blood hath difcharged itfelfby
other outlets.
It ufually happens that this periodical difcharge
ceafes between the age of forty and fifty; and the feafon in which this takes place is critical to the iex.However, thofe who furvive this period without contracting any .(;hronical difeafe, become more healthy
and vigorous than they were before. About this time,
fome are afflicted with the well known fymptoms' of
plethora, heat, flufhings, reillefs nights, troublefome
dreams, and unequal fpirits ; others are attacked with
inflammations of the bowels, or other internal parts;
fpafmodic afFeCl:ions of various parts, ftiffnefs in tht!
limbs, [welled ancles, with pain and inflammation, the.
piles, and other effects of plenitude. Thofe of full
plethoric ha~its, acuftomed to copious evacuations,
will find great relief by bleeding frequently in moderate quantities, keeping the bowels lax, moderating
their diet, and ufing fufficient exercife that is not too
heating. If an immoderate flux of the menfes hap.
pen at this period, it fhould be reftr",in~d by gentle
laxatives, cooling medicines, reil, anodynes, a more
fparing not too liquid diet, rather than by very copi.
ous bleedings <lnd artringents of any kin.:!. Dr Fothergill obferves, that various purgations of aloes, the
tinctura facra, pi!. Ruffi, elixir proprietatis, and other
compofitiom ofthjs kind, are recommended as prope,r
purgative$
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purgatives to be nfed on the celfation of the menfes.
But many inconveniences have arifen from thefe heat.~ ing medicines, as the piles, ~rangu:'y, . immode~ate
.
difcharges of the menfes, rackmg pams ~ll the loms,
and other fimilar complaints. Rhubarb, fena, magnefia, fulphur medicines, finall dofes of jalap, and various combinations of thefe, may be fubll:ituted in th.:
rOom of the others, and will fuppl y fufficient variety
to the prefcriber and patient. 'When the menfes are
about. to go off, they appear for the moll: part irregularly both in time 'and quantity; once in a fortnight,
three, five, or fix weeks; fometimes very fparingl y, at
other times in immoderate quantities. Great lolles of
this kind are often prevented by taking away four or
five ounces of blood a few days after the firll: menll:rual
fuppreffion. If a patient has in early life been fubjeCl:
to cutaneous eruptions, fore eyes, glandular fwellings,
or other obvious marks of morbid humours fubfifling
in the conll:itution, and all which may have difappeared about the time the menfes became regular, an ifTue
is an advifable drain, and may prevent ma:;.y inconveniences. If at this time ulcerous fores break out about
the aneles, or in other parts of the body, they ought
to be continued open, or artificial drains fubflituted in
their Head; for thofe who will have them dried up are
foon after carried off by acute difeafes, or fall into thoie
of a chronic nature.
MENSORES, am0ng the Romans, were harbingers, whofe bufinefs it was to go before the emperor,
and fix upon lodgings for him when he travelled into
any of the provinces. Theyalfo marked oUIl encampments, and affigned every regiment its pon.
Menfores were alfo land-furveyors, architeCl:s, or appraifers of houfes and public buildings. The dilhibutors of provifions in the army were called ",enfor~!
frumentarii. And menfores was alfo an appellation
given to fervants who waited at table.
MENSTRUAL, or MENSTRUOUS, a term in
medicine, applied to the blood which flows from women in their ordinary monthly purgations. See
MENSES.
MENSTRUUM, in chemifhy, any body which in
a fluid or fubtilifed nate is capable of interpofinb its
fmall parts betwixt the fmall parts of other bodies, fo
as to divide them fubtilly and form a new uniform
compound of the two.
MENSURATtON, in general, denotes the aCl: or
art of meafuring lines, fuperficies or folids. See GEOMETRY.
MENTHA, MINT, in botany: A genus of the gymnofpermia order, belonging to the didynamia clafs of
plants; and in the natural method ranking under the
't-zd order Verticil/atte. The corolla is nearly equal,
and quadrifid, with one fegmelilt broader than the relt,
and emarginated; the Il:amir.a are ereCt, Il:anding afunder. There are many fpecies ; but not more than three
are cultivated for ufe, namely, the viridis or common
fj>earmint, the piperita cr peppermint, and the pulegium or pennyroyal. All thefe are fo well known as
to need no defcription; and all of them are very e:!fily propagated by cuttings, partil)g the roo~s, or by
offsets.
Ufo!· For culinary purpofes, the fpearmint is preferable to the other two; b".lt for medicine, the pepMcnfe.
1\
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permint and pennyroy,tl bave in fome places aL,]cil en- l\:entb
tirely fuperfeded it. A conferve.o{ the leave, i:3 yery
4: !I
grateful, and the diftiled waters both fimple and Jill. ~
rituous are univerfally thought pleafant. Theleaves are
ufed in fpring fallads; and the juice of them boiled
up with fugar is formed into tablets. It ha'; been imagined that cataplafms and fomentations of mint, would
difTolve coagulations of milk in the brealh; but Dr
Lewis fays, that the curd of milk, digefted in a thong
infufion of mint, could not be perceived to be any'
otherwife affeCl:ed than by common water: however.
milk, in which mint·leaves were fet t@ macerate, did
not coagulate near fo foon as an equal quantity of the
fame milk kept by itiflf. Dr Lewis fays, that dry
mint digefted in reaified fpirits of wine, gives ont a.
tinCl:ure, which appears by day-light of a fine dark
green, but by candle-light of a bright red colour. The
faa is, that a fmall quantity of this tinaure is green
either by day-light or by candle-light, but a large
quantity of it feeins impervious to common day-light;
however, when held betwixt the eye and a candle, or
betwixt the eye and the fun, it appears red.
The virtues of mint are thofe of a warm fiomachic
and carminative: in lofs of appetite, naufea, and continual retching to vomit, there are few fimples of
equal efficacy. In colicky pains, the gripes to which
children are iubjea, lienteries, and other immoderate
fluxes, this plant frequently does good fervice. It
likewife proves beneficial in many hyHeric cafes, and
affords an ufdul cordial in languors and other weaknefTes confequent upon delivery. The bell preparation
in thefe cafes is a Il:rong infufion of the dried herb in
water (which is much fuperior to the green), or ra.
ther a tinaure or extraCt prepared with rectified fpirit.
Thefe pofTefs the whole virtues of the mint; the effential oil and diftilled water contain only the aromatic
part! the exprefTed juice only the aHringency and bitteriilinefs, together with the mucilaginous fubnanc!!
common to all vegetables.. The peppermint is much
more pungent than the others.
Pennyroyal has the f:tme general charaCl:~rs with the
mint, but is more acrid and lefs aHeeable when taken
into the Il:omach. It has long been held in great
ell:eem, and not undefervedly, as an aperient and deobll:ruent, particularly in hyll:eric complaints and fuppreffions of the menfes. For thefe purpofes the diftilled water is generally made ufe of, or, what is of equal
efficacy, an infufion of the leaves. It is obfervable,
that both water and reCl:ifiedfpirit extra-Ct the virtue~
of this herb by infufion, and likewife elevate 'the greateft part of them by dill:illation. The exprefTed juice,
with a little fugar, is not a bad medicine in the chincough.
MENTOR (fab. hill:.), a faithful friend of Uiyir~s;
afon of Hercules; a king of Sidonia, who revoltet\
againfi Artaxerx;es Ochus, and afterwards was reftored
to favour by his treachery to his allies, &c. Diod. I6~
An excell~nt artiit in polifhing cups and engraving
flowers on them. Plin. 33. c. n.-Mart. 9' ep. 60.
v. 16.
MENTZ, an archbifhopric and eb:rorate in Ger~
many. It lies on the banks of the river Mayne, between
the e;ectorate of Triers on the weft, the Palatinate on
the fouth, Franconia on the ean, and the Wetteraw
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011 th~ ;1c,n~1.
It i5 about Go miles in le'1gth from
north·eail: to fouth-wefl:, and about 50 in breadth.
A confldGable part of the dettor's revenue arifes from
the toll on the Rhine and the"Mayne, arid from the
tax on tLe excellent wines' prodnced in this country.
The chiJ toVros of any' trade are, C Ivfentz; (fei!·
th~ next article.)
In its' neighbourhood is Hockheim, focelebrated for good w1nes, t11at the befl:
Rheniih is ±i'om thence c,{ilecl old huck. It is a pretty
village; containing about 300 families; and belongs
to the chapter of Mentz, 'the' dean of 'which el~oys'
the revenUe cf it: in a good year he makes fromf\';dvc to fifteen thoufund guilders of his wine. He
:cnd the Augufiiries of Mentz' and FTancfort have the
c-:cluiive enjoyment of the befl: Hackhcii:mer wine, of
"'hich, i:::good years,- a piece, confifi.irig of 100 meafures, feIts for from 900 to 1000 guilders from the
pr(.f~. "This' (fays the Baron Riefbe'Ck) is certainly one of the dearefl: wines in the' world. Having
a defire to tafl:e it on the fpot, we 'were'obligea to pay
a rix-dollat; it was, flO-WeVer, of the befl:vintag'e in
this centt;lry, viz. that of 1766. tfor ihould we have'
had it, but'for an advocate of Mentz, to wh)m the
hofl:efs meant to l110w favour. This "Vas the firfl: German ",hi.e I had met with which wa's entirely without
any fcur tafl:e: it was, quite a perfume to the tongue;
whereas the other wine of Hockheim, let it 'be as good
as it ~ay, is not quite clear' of vinegar; though for
thi~ alfo, if it has any ~ge, you are 'forced to pay a
guilder and a half." 2. Bingen is a pleafant town,
which fl:ands in the diftritl:' called Rhinegau. This town;
which, together with the toll on the Rhine, is worth
about 301000 guilders, belongs to the chapter of
Mentz, is extremely bea.utiful, and contains about
".soo inhabitants. A great part of the corn which
is carri:d into the Rhillegau from the neighbouring
Palatinate, comes through this place, which, on the
other hand, fup-plies the Palatinate with drugs, and va'::
rious foreign commodities. This traffic alone would
m.ake the place very lively; but befides this, it has
vcry fruitful vineyards. The hill, at the foot of which
it lies, and one fide of which is made by the gullet;
through which the Nahe runs into the Rhine, forms a110ther fl:eep rock behind this gullet parallel' to the
Rhine and the golden Rudei'heimer mountain; it therefore enjoys the fame fun as this does, which makes the
Rudefheimer wine that grows on it little inferior. to the
Rudei'heimer. See RUDESHEIM. The rifing grouilds
about it produce wines that are efl:eemed preferable to
thofe of Baccharach, fo much in vogue heretofore.2. Elfeld, five miles wefl: from Mentz, is a fl:rong
·:fortifiedtown, on the north.fide of the Rhine, and the
chief .of the Rhinegau.-Here is Rudefhei{u, a: place
·noted for'1he growth of the beft wines in thefe parts.
4. Weifbaden lies between fix and feven leagues from
francfort, and about five or fix miles north of Mentz;
it is rhe metropolis of a country belonging to the
branch of Nalfa~-Saarbrak, and is famous for its mineral waters •
..b..fter the pope, there is no doubt b~t the archbi~
Thop of this place is the mofl: confiderable and richefl:
prelate in the Chrifl:ian v\·orld. According to B.uron
Ridbeck, the fee is indebted for its increafe of riches
to St nOlliface, who may be called, with greatjuftice,
tb'e !lpoHle ohhe Germans.' It was this man, ali Eng:-
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H!1m:an by birth, \-"ho in the time of Cha"lcl11agne Mel1t1J.
baptized Witikind and the other brave Saxons who '"---v----'
had fo long refifted baptifin with their fwords, ~nd
fpread the empire of the vicar of Jefus Chriit as far
as thc northern and eaftern feas. He it was who introcluce'd the Roman liturgy into Germany, and made
the {avage inhabitants abfiain ftom eating horfe's flefh:
He railed the papal power to a higher pitch than it·
had been raifed ih any.other country in ChrirLcndom;
and, in: recompence of his fervkes the pope made an:
the new-founded bifhoprics in the north of Germany
fubjett to the fee of Mentz".which Boniface had cho',:
fen for his refidente. The provinces, the mofl: con~'
fiderable in the whole papal dominions, all Swabia,
Franconia, Bohemia, and almofi all Saiony, with a'
part of Switzerland', Bavaria, and the upper Rhine,
belong to this diocefe. Though the reformation, and'
revenge of the kings of Bohemia, have lenened it Orie
third, it fl:ill contains the archbiffiopric, of Sprertgel
arid eleven biib.6prics,mofl: of which are the molt
confiderable of Germany, as Wurzb'urg, 'Paderbom,
Hildefheim, Augfbourg, &c. When the building of
the papal monarchy was completed by Gregory VII:
the archbiihops of Mentz became powerful enough to:
be at the head ohhe empire. In the l.3th and 14ill
centuries, they were fo eminent as to be abl~ to make
em]?erors without any foreign affiftance; and it waS'
to one of them that the howe of I-tapfburg was indebted for its firfl: elevation. Since the boundaries of
the two powers have been more accurately a~certa-ined;
and the temporal has fo much got tl:e better of the
fpiritual, the power and influence of the archbiiliops
of this place have of courfe been much reduced; niH,
however, they ar~ ponelled of .very important prero:'
gatives, which they might exert with much more efficacy than they do, were it not that various circum-.
fl:ances have rendered them too dependant on the em.
perors. ' They are Hiil the fpeakers in the Electoral
College, have the appointment of the diets uhqer the
emperors, and may ord'er a re-examination of the
p:oceedingp of the imperial conr~s. Thefe high privlleges are, however, too much fubjett to the con.
troul of the houfe of Aufl:ria; nor are. their fpiritual
powers any longer what they once were. Their furfragan bilhops have 'taken it into their heads that all
bifhops~re alike. a~ to pow<;r, and that the title-of-'
arclibilhop : only intitles its polTelfor to the firfl: place
a:rnO)1gft. prothers who are equal. The temporals,
however, whichar\! frill annexed to this chair, make
him who fits in 'it rich amends for the diminution of
his fpiritual and political fplendor. Though he does
no~ aW;ohitely po~efs the largeft, yet he certainly has
the richefl: and mofl: peopled. d6main of any ecclefiafl:ical potentate in Germany. The country, it is true~
does not contain more than 125 German miles fquare~.
whereas the archbifhopric of Saltzhurg contains 240;
but then' Saltzburg has only 250,000 inhabitants,
whereas Mentz has 320,000. The natural riches ot
the territory of Mentz, and its advantageous utuation, ,make a fubject of Mentz much richer than one
of 'Saltz burg, the greatefl: 'part of which is only inhabited by herdfmen.. In the territory of Mentz there,
are 40 cities; in that of Saltzb.urg only feven. The
tax on veffels which go down tIle Rhine of itlClf produces 60,000 guilders, or 600q 1. a -y;ear, which. i3
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nearly as much as all the mines of Saltzburg put toThe
~tX on wine, here and in the country round, produce s
the court above 100,000 guilders, or 10,000 1. a-year
in which fum we do not reckon the cull:oms rf the
countries which lie at a greater ,dilhnce. Upon the
whole, the income of the prcfent archbil1lOp may be
'Valued at 1,700,000 guilders, or 1700,0001.
Ifthe lands of the eleCtor lay all together, they would
produce a fufficiency of corn and all the prim:! necefiaries of life; but as feveral parts of them lie wide afunder, the people are compelled topurchafe a great
deal from foreigners.' The capital itfelf, as well as
the adjacent Rhinegau, depends on the Palatinate for
its corn, notwi~hll:andingthe great abundance of that
and every other fpecies of grain in its own polfeGions
in Wetterau. The noblefl: produCtion of the eleC1:or's
tcrritory en the Rhine is the wine, which is almoll:
the only true Rhenilh. Connoilfeures, indeed, allow
the wines of Neirll:ein, Bacharach, and a very few
other places out of this country, to be true Rhenilh:
but they do not give this name to the wines of the
Palatinate, of Bardon, and of Alf:1.tia. There is a
great deal ef 'wine made in the countries which lie on
the fouth and wefl: of the Rhine, at Laubenheim,
Bodenheim, Buddheim, and Bingen; but the true
Rheni!h, that which infpires fo many who are and fo
many who are not poets, comes only from the Rhinegau, which lies on the northern banks of the Rhine.
See RHINEGAU.
The civil lill: of the archbi!hop (according' to
Baron Rieibeck), is by much too immoderate and
expenfive. "He has his minill:ers, his counfellors of flate, and eighty or ninety privy counCellors of various denominations. The expenee of this
eftabliibment is very difprop0rtionate to the revenue
of the flate. This is owing to the latge number of
poor nobility, who can only accept of employments
of this kind. Ignorance of the true principles of government are the caufes of this evil. The confequellces are, that a great number of perfons, who might
be ufefully employed, live in idlenef.~. Even the military ell:abli!hment of'the country appears to be more
calculated for the purpofe of feeding a hungry nobi.
lity than for real ufe. A t th~ accefIion of the prefent
eleCtor, though the whole army only confifted of 2200
men, there were fix generals. The regular ell:abliihment paid for and fupportetl by the country is 8000
men; but though there are bnly 200'0 men kept up,
the money 'expended for their fupport, particularly
that given to numberlefs ufeleCs officers, might be
made 'nre of more'for the beneSt of the country. The
at;my of the archbifhop confifts of a German guard of
SO men and 25 hbrfes, a Swifs guard, a fquadron of
huffats 'of 1 30 men (the moll: ufefcll ttoops, as they
purge the land 'of robber~ m'!.d inUI'clerers), <i c'Orps of
artillery of 10+ men:, three regiments ef infantry of
600.men e,lch, and fome companicsl.'>elonging to the
armies of· Franconia and' the Upper Palatinate. Of
the fortifications of the capital we may fay'much the
fame as of the army.
ere they, hldeed,' improved
and kept u;) as they ought to' be; they would vie
with Luxemburg, and be the moll: powerful of all the
barriers againll: France. It is true, that the l1:ltl.,rc of
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ground does not allow of a regular ph:'.; h,~t fer l",.I,·!!:~ :,1~.
fingle parts, I have feen 110 place of the fame capabi- '--r--"
liLies, whcre greater advantages have been takcn of
the ground for the creCl:i.cn of the feveral works. The
beauty, as well as fize of them, is indeed a:l cbj<:.:r of'
great wonder; but though the circle of the Upper
Rhine, and even the empire in general, has laid out
great iums on the building theie fortificatior.s, part5
of them are net finii11ed, and parts of them a~-c readr
to fall to pieces. Their extent, indeed, would requir.~
a great army to man them. But this, as well as the
maintaining and keeping them up, is eviJently beyond
the power of this court, or indeed of the whole circle
of the Upper Rhine united. They are, therefcre, alfo
to be looked upon as one of the things which fene
more for magnificence than real ufe."
MENTZ, a cOl1ilderable town of Germany, in th<':
circle of the Lower Rhine, and capital of the eleao:"
rate of the fame name, is fituated on the Rhine near
its confluence with the Mayne, 20 miles north-well: of
Worms, 15 well: of Francfort, and 75 eaft of Trier?,
in E. Long. 8. 20. N. Lat. 49. 51. This city claim ..
a right to the invention of the art of printing: (fee
HijiorJ of PRINTING). Here is a very beautiful quay
along the river, defended by feveral works well fortified with cannon. That part of the city which extends towards the river is' ffiOft populous. The beft
vineyards for Rheni!h wine being in this neighbourhood. Mentz has a flouri!hing trade in that commodi'ty more particularly; and its commerce is the briiker.
by reafon that all the merchandize which palfes up and
down the Rhine fiops in its harbQur to change -bot"
terns.
The northern part of the city, in which the archbi£hop refides, is full of very regular buildh~gs. Here
are three regular flreets, called the Blerc!'en, which run
parallel to each otller from the bank of the Rhine to
600 yards within the city, and are cut almoll:regular11
by very pretty crofs ll:reets. The archbifhop's palace
has a moll: commanding view of thefe Ltreets, the Rhine
and the Rhinegau. There are alfo fome good buildirigs in the old part of the city. The market of beafh
is extremely well worth feeing: and you here and.
there meet with other agreeable fpots; The market
in the middle of the town, though not regular, is one
of the prettiell: places in Germany. The cathedral i,s
well worth notice. It is an immenfe large old Gothic building, the fpire of which was fl:ruck with light~
ning about 20. years ago, and entirely bid in a!hes.
As it was mllde cf a, fnroll: of wood; it burned q
bburs before it was 'entirely confumed. To prevent
thefe accidents for the future, the chapter had the pt"Cf-::nt one built to the fame height in Hone, an undertaking v;hich coll: them 40,000 guilders or L. 4000.
It is a great pity (Baron Rielbeck obfervcs) that it i~
over;,)aclcd with Jmall ornaments; and a ll:i1l g're:lter, that
this wonderfUl edifice i~'fo choaked up with £hops, and
houfc:s as to be hardly more than half vifible. A~,
however, houfes and 'dlDPS are very' dear iri this P~l1't
of-the town"one canriot be very angry witJl the chapter for chol'lfing rather to make the moll: of its ground
than to thow otf the church to thebefl a'dvantage: The
rent of a fhop and a fingL room to live in i, 150 guJdc~-s or L. 15 pc. annum in this part of tlle town.
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There ishnrdly another ehUlch in Germany of the
~ lleight and length ofthi .. cathedral; and the iniide of
it is decorated with feveral magnificent monuments of
princes and other great pcrfonages. Defides the cathedral, the city of Mentz contains feveral other
churches in the modern flyle, very well worth feeing.
St Peter's, and the Jefuits church, though both too
much loaded with ornament, are among this number.
The church of the Auguitines, of which the inhabitants of Mentz are fo proud, is a mafler-peice of bad
tafte; but that ofIgnatius, though litde is faid about
it, would be a model of the antique, if here likewife
there had not been too much ornament lavifhed. Upon
-th~ whole, the palaces of the noblelfe want that noble
ftmplicity which alone confritutes true beauty and
magnificence. In another century the externals of
the city will be quite changed. The late prince built
.a great deal, and the prefent has a ta~e for the fame
fort of expence. The monks and governors of hofpitals alia have been forced to rebuild their houfes ; fo
that when a few more itreets are made broader and
flraighter, the whole will have no bad appearance.
T he inhabitants, . who together with the garrifon ampunt to 30,coo, are a good kind of people, and,
li ..::e all the catholics of Germany, make great acc9\lnt
of a good table. Their faces are intereiting, and'they
are not deficient either in wit-m:. aCtivity.
There a~e few cities in Germany befides Vienna
which contain fo rich and numerous a nobility as this
doe!;; there are fome houfes here which have efrates
of 100,000 guilders, or L. 101°°;;> a-year. 'r~e counts
.of Balfenheim, Schonborn, StadlOn, Ingelhelm, Elz,
Oitein, and 'Valderdoff, and the lords of Dahlberg,
Breitenbach, with fome others, have incomes of from
30 ,000 to 100,000 guilders •. Sixteen or eigliteen houfes
have from 15,000 to,,30,000 guilders annualrevenue.The nobility of this place are faid to be fome of the oldcit and mofl untainted in Germany. There are ~mongfl
them many per[ons of extraordinary merit, who join
uncQmmon knowledge to .all the duties of aCtive life.
,Upon the whole, they are far fuperior to the greater
part of the German nol?ility. Their ed,ucation, however,
is frill too,ftifr: The firfl miniiter ot the court was refufed admittance into their alfemblies for not being fuf'..
ficiently noble; and they think they degFade them~
[dves by keeping c.ompany with ~ourgeois.
The clergy of this place are the richeit in Germany.
A canotlry brings in 3500 Rhenifh guilders in a moderate year. The ,:monry of the provoit brings him ill
4 0 ,000 guilders. a.year; and each of the deaneries is
'worth 2600 guilders. The income of the chapter altogether amounts to 300,000 guilders. Though it is
forbidden by the canons of tlle church for anyone to
have more .than a lingle prebend, there' is not an ec..
defiaitic in this place but what has Wee or four; fo
thtlt. there is hardly a man amongfl them who has not
at leaR 8000 guilders a-year. The lafr provofr a count
of E~ts, had prebends enough to pro<;ure him an income of 75,000 guilders. Exclufive of the cathedral,
there are feveral other choirs in which the canonries
bring i.Q.from ] 200 to 15°° guilders a-year. To ii've
~n idea of the riches of the monaiteries of this place,
Baron Riefbeck informs us, that at' the defiruCtion of
the je:uits, their wine, which was reckoned to fell
l,c""L
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extremely cheap, produced 120,000' rixdollars; A rvreTlU,
little while ago the eleCtor abolifhed one Carthnfian Melltzt:!.
convent and two nunneries, in the holy cellars of which ---.,.---J
there was found wine for at leaH: 500,000 rixdollars.
" NotwithJlanding this great wealth (continues our
author), there is not a more regular clergy in
all Germany. There is no diocefe in which the
regulations made by the couRdl of Trent have been
more flriCtly adhered to than they have here; the
archbifhops hav;ng made a. particular point of it
both at the time of the reformation and ever fince.
One thing which greatly contributes to keep up dif...
cipline is the not iilffering any priefr to remain in the
country who has not fixed and flated duties, and a revenue annexed to them. Mofl of the irregularities in
Bavaria, Auitria, and other countries, arife from,abbts
who are cbliged to fubfifl by their daily indufrry and
any malfes \yhich they can pick up. Thefe creatures
are entirely unknown here. The theological tenets of
this court are alfo much purer than thofe of any other
ecclefiaftical prince in Germany. I was pleafed to f~e
the Bible in the hands of fo many common people,
efpecially in the country. I was told that the reading of it was not forbidden in any part of the diocefe ;
only perfons, were enjoined not to .read it through
without the advice of their confeifors. For a long
time fuperitition has been hunted through its utmoH:
recelfes; and though it is not qu~te pollible to get en.
tirely clear of pilgrimages and wonder-working ima..
ges, you will meet with no prieft bold enough to exorcife or to preach fu.ch nonfenfe as we hear in the
pulpits of other German churches."
Though the trade of this place has been confrantly
.on the increafe for thefe 18 or 20 years pait, yet it is
by no means what it ought to be from the fituation
and other advantages'- The perfons here who call
themfelves merchants, and who make any cORfiderable
figure, are in faCt only brokers, who procure their
livelihood at the expence of the country, or territory
round, or who aCt for the merchants of Francfort.
A few tOy-GlOps, five or fix druggiits, and four or five
manufaCturers of tobacco, are all that can poffibly
called traders. There is not a banker in the whole
town; and yet this country enjoys the flaple priv~
lege, and commands by means of the Mayne, Necker~
and Rhine, all the exports and imports of Alfatia, the
Palatinate, }<'ranconia, and a part of Suabia and HeIfe,
as far as the Netherlands. The port too is conitantly
filled with fhips, but few of them contain any merchandize belonging to the inhabitants of tlle place.
MENTZEL (Chriitian), born at Furitenwall in
the Mittel-mark, is celebrated for his !kill in medicine
and botany, in purfuit of which he travelled through
. many coun?"ies. He had correfpondents in the moIl.
difrant parts of the world. He died A. D. 1701, about
the 79th year of his age. He was a member of the
academy des Curieux de la Nature. His works are,
I. Index nominunJ plantarum, printed at Berlin in folio,
1699; and reprinted with additions in 1715, under
the title of Lexicon plantarum polyglotton uniflerfale. 2. A
<;:hronology of China, in G,erman, printed at Berlin,
1696 in 4to. The following manufcripts of his compofition are preferved in the x:oyallibrary at Berlin,
I. Sur /' Hiftljire Nature/If du Brqji1, Pl fout volumes fo'"
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lio. 2. SurlcJ FleurJ et leI PlantfJ du Japon, with coloured plates, two vols folio.
Menzlkeff.
MENUS (anc. geog.), a river of Germany; now
- - - - v - the Maine, riling in Franconia, and running from eaIl:
to weIl: into the Rhine at Mentz.
MENUTHIAS (anc. geog.), an ifland adjriI1ing
to the north-eaIl: of the promontory Pra[um of Ethiopia beyond Egypt. Some take it to be Madagafcar,
()r the i!1and of St Laurence. Ifaac VolIius will have it
, ~,
to be Zanzibar; Madagafcar being at a greater difiance from the continent than the ancic:nts ever failed
tl), whereas Menuthias was nearer: yet though ZanLibar be nearer the continent, it is however nearer the
equator than Ptolemy'S Menuthias, placed in fouth latiLUde I 2 ~ degrees.
MENYANTHES, MARS H-TREFOIL, or Buckbean:
A genus ofth~ monogynia order, belonging to the
pentandria clafs of plants; and in the natural method
ranking under the 2 IIl: order, Precite. The corolla is
hairy; the fiigma bifid; the capfule unilocular. This
r\ant grows wild in moiIl: marlhy places in many parts
~ f Britain. It has three oval leaves Il:anding together
uron one pedicle; which iilues from the root; their
talk is very bitter, and fomewhat naufeous. Accord.
ing to Nr Lightfoot, the flowers of this plant are fo
extremely beautiful, that nothing but their native foil
could exclude it from a place in every garJen. They
grow in an elegant fpike; are white, dalhed with pink,
and fringed internally with hairs. The Highlanders
eIl:eem an infufion or tea of the leaves as good to
firengthen the Il:omach. According to Dr Withering,
an infufion of the leaves is prefcribed in rheumatifms
and dropfies ; a dram Df them in powder purges and
vomits, and is fometimes given to deIl:roy worms. In
a fcarcity of hops, the plant is ufed in the north of
Europe to bitter the ale. The powdered roots are
fometimes ufed in Lapland inIl:ead of bread, but they
are unpalatable. Some people fay, that fbeep will eat
it, and that it cures them of the rot; but from the
Upfal Experiments it appears, that though goats eat
it, i11cep fometimes will not. Cows, horfes, and
fwin~, refufe it.-Dr Lewis informs us, that it is
an efficacious aperient and deobIl:ruent; promotes
tbe fluid fccretions; and, if liberally taken, gently
loo[ens the belly. It has of late gained great reputation in fcorbutic and fcrophulous diforders; and
its good effe6l:s in thofe cafes have been wan-anted by
experience. Inveterate cutaneous difeafes have been
removed by an infufion of the leaveE, drank to the
quantity of a pint a-day, at proper intervals, and continued for fame weeks. Boerhaave relates, that he
was relieved of the gout by drinking the juice mixed
'with whey.
MENZIKOFF (Alexander), was origil13.11yan apprentice to a paIl:ry-cook near the palace of Mofcow ;
but by a fortuna~e circumIl:ance was drawn from that
fituation in early life, and placed in the houfehold of
l~eter the Great.
Having made himfelf maIl:er of feveral languages, and being formed for war and for bufinefs, he firH: rendered himfelf agreeable, and afterwards became neceffary to his mafter. He alIiIl:ed
Peter in all his projeCts; and was rewarded for his fervices \,"ieh the government of Ingria, the rank of
prince, and the title of major-general. He fignalized
himfelf in Poland in 17,08 "nd 1709; bu~ in I 713, he
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was accufed ot embezzling. the pUblic money, and 'M~nzikoT.
fined in 300,000 crowns, The Czar remitted the ~
fine; and having rellored him to favour, gave him
the command of an army in lhe Ukrai nc in I 7 I 9,
and fent him as his ambalfador into Poland in 17 22 •
ConIl:antly employed about the means of prtferving
his influence after the death of his maIl:er, who was
then evidently on the decline, Menzikoff difcover~d
the perfon to whom the Czar intended to leave the
fucceffion. The emperor was highly offended, and
his penetration coIl: him the principality of Plefcoff.
Under the Czarina Katharine, however, he was higher in favour than ever; bec:mfe, on the death of the
~za~ in 1725, he was aCtive in bringing different partIes 111 RulIia to agree to her fuccelIion. This princefs was not ungrateful. In appointing her fon-inlaw Peter II. to be her fuccelfor, fhe commanded him
to man-y the daughter of Menzikoff, and gave the
Czar's filter to his fan. The parties were aCtually be.
trothed ; and Menzikoff was made duke of Cozcl and
grand-Il:eward to the Czar. But this fummit of elevaThe Dolgoroukir,
tion was the prelude to his fall.
favourites of the Czar, had influence enough to procure his banifbment, together with that of his family,
to one of his own eIl:ates at the diIl:ance of 250 leagues
from Mofcow. He had the imprudence to leave the
capital with the fplendor and magnificence of a governor going to take poffcffion of his province. His
enemies took advantage of this circumIl:ance to inflame the indignation of the Czar. At fome diIl:ance
from Mofcow he was overtaken by :;t detachment offoldiers. The officer who commanded them made him
alight from his chariot, which he fent back to Mofcow; and placed him and his whole family in covered
waggons, to be conduCted into Siberia, in the habit
of peafants. When he an-ivcd at the place of his delli.nation, he was pre[ented wi~h cows and fbeep big
with young, and poultry, wllhout knowing from
whom he received the favour. His houfe was a fimple
cottage; and his employment was to cultivate the
ground, or to fuperintend its cultivation. New caufes of forrow were added to the feverities of exile.
His wife died in the journey; he had the misfortuneto lofe one of his daughters by the fmall-pox; and his,.
other two children were feized with the fame difeafe"
but recovered. He funk under his misfortunes, November 2. 1729; and was buried befide his daughter"
in a little chapel which he had built. His misfor-.
tunes had infpired him with fentiments of devotion,
which, amidIl: the fplendor of his former fituation, hehad altogether negleCted. His two iurviving children:
enjoyed greater liberty after the death of their father.
The officer permitted them to attend public wor-.
1hip on Sundars by turns. One day when his daughter was returnmg from the village, the heard herfelf
accoIl:ed by a peafant from the window of a, cottage,.
and to her great furprize, recognized in this peafant,
the perfecutor of her family, Dolgorouki ; who, in his.
turn, had fallen a facrifice to the intrigues of the court._
She communicated this intelligence to her brother"
,,·ho could not behold, without emotion, this new in.
fiance of the vanity and inIl:ability of honours and·
powet:~ Young MenzikofF and his fifier were {oon af.
ter recalled to Mofcow by the Czarina Ann; and left
I!olgerouki in pon;efficn of their cottage. He was
-
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made c:y'tain cf the g'll'l:'Js, ~nd received th~ fifth
part of his father's poJL:lErl1S. His fifrer was appcint~. ed maid. (f honour to the emprefs, and afterwards
marric.:l to great advantage.,
MENZINI (Benedict), a celebrated Italian Foet,
bom at Florence, was, profelfor of eloquence at the
cellege Della Sapienza at Rome, where he died in
1"704., He v,-rote, I. The art of poetry. 2. Satires,
elegies, hymns, and the Lamentations cf Jeremiah.
3 . .Academia '7ufculana, a work in verfe and profe,
which paffes for his mafrerpie:ce.
MEOTIS, or PALUS MllOTlS, a fea of Turky,
which divides Europe from Afia; extending from
Crim Tartary to the mouth of the river Don or
Tanai8.
MEPHITIC, a name expreffing any kifid of noxious vapour; but generally applied to that fpecies of
vapour called fixed air. See AIR, FIXED .Air, GAS,&C.
MEPHITIS F ANU
a temple erected to the
goddefs Mephitis, near Lacus Amfancti; who was
wor1bipped alfo at Cremona.
Figuratively, lWepbitis denotes a noifome or pefrilential exhalation,
(Virgil.)
.
MEQ!:JINEZ, or MI!~INEZ, the northern capital
{),f the Morocco empire, frands at the extremity of the
province of Beni-Haffen, 80 leagues north from the
city of Morocco (which is the fouthem imperial
city). and 20 to the eafr of Salee and the ocean.
Maknaffa, its founder, built it firR: at the bottom of a
valley; but Muley Ifmael extended it confiderably
over the plain that lies to the weR: of the valley. It
is furrounded with well cultivated fields and hills,
adorned with gardens and olive plantations, and abundantly watered with rivulets. Accordingly, fruits and
kitchen fruff's thrive here exceedingly, and even the
fuperim urbanity of the inhabitants announces the
temperature of the climate. The winter indeed is,
very inconvenient, on account of the dirtinefs of the
town,the flreetsnot beingpaved,andthefoil being
flimy.
Mequinez is furrounded with walls; the palace itfelf
,is fortified with two bafrions, on which formerly fome
flllall guns were mounted. Muley Ifmael, and Muley
Abdallah, often in this city refifred the efforts of the
Erebes, the fworn enemies of their tyranny. TO,the
weR: are fcen fome walls of circumvallation, fix feet in
height, which were probably mere intrenchments for
the infantry; the attacks of the Brebes being only
fudden and momentary inroads, whicl1 did not require
a long defence. There is at Mequinez, as well as at
Morocco, a walled and guarded fuburb for the Jews.
The-houfes are neater here than at Morocco. The'
Jews here are more numerous; and they can turn
their indufrry to greater account, becaufe the Moors
in this city are more polifhed, and (being nearer
Europe) more vifited, than thofe in the fouthern
parts. Near the Jewry, there is another inclofed and
leparate quarter, called·the Negro-town. It was built
by Muley Ifmael, for the accommodation of thofe
black families which compofed his foidiery. This
town is now i111i[jhabited, as are all thofe defrined for
the fame ufe through the refl: ofthe empire.
At the fouth.-eaft extremity of the city frands the
Fabce of the emperor, which \Y;.LS built by Muley Ifmad. The ipace occupied by this palace is very
II.
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it includes fcycr:ll gardens, elegantly difpofed, Mm·ck.
and well watered. There is a large g:;trden in the
Alh,
centre, furrounded by a vafr and pretty regular gal,. ~
lery, refiing on' columns, which communicates with
the apartments. Thofe ofthewome~l are very fpaci.
OUS, and have a communication with a large chamber
which looks into the garden. As you pafs from one apartment to another, you fi'nd at intervals regular courN
paved with fquare pieces Qfblack and white marble; in'
the middk of thefe courts is a marble bafon, from the
centre of which ri:esajet.d'equ, and the water falls dewn
intothisbafon.Thefefountains~renumerousinthepa

lace; they are ufeful for domefric purpofes, and they
f"rve for the ablutirns, 'which the fcruples of the Ma.
hometans have exceeliingly ~ult~plied. The palaecs
of the MoorWl kings are large, becaufethey are compofed only of one range of apartments; thefe are long'
and narrow,from 18 to 20 feet high; they have few
ornaments, :md receive the light by two large folding
doers, which are opened more or lefs as cccafion re-'
quires. The rooms are always ligl1ted r~om a [quare·
court in the centr'e, which is general1Yencompaflecl.
with a colonacle.
The l\100r5 here are more CGurteons than thofe in
the fouthern parts; they are ciyil to frrangers, and in,-ite them into their gardens, which are very neat.
The women in this part o{the empire are beautiful;
they have a fair complexion, with fine black eyes, and
white te(:th. I have fometimes [cen them taking the
ail; on the terraces ; they do not hide themfelves froin
Europeans; but retire very quickly on the appearance
of a Moor.
MERA-DE-AsTA, formerly a large town of Andalufia, fe.a.ted on the river Guadaleta, between Arcos
and Xeres dela Frontera; but now only a large heap
of :ruins. Here the Arabs conquered Roderick the laf'l:
king of the Goths, and by that victory became maR:ers
of Spain in 7 I 3.
MERCATOR (Gerard), one of the moR: cele-.
brated geographers of his time, was born at Rure-,
mende in 15 I 2. He applied himfelf with fuch induary to geography and mathematics, that he is faid.
to have frequently forgot to eat and drink. The emperor Charles V. had a particular efreem for him, and
the duke of Juliers made him his cofmographer. He
compo[ed a chronology, fome geo~raphical tables, au.
Atlas, &c. engraving and cqlourmg the maps himfdf. He died in 1594-. His method oflaying down
charts is frill wed, and bears the name of Mercator's:
charts.
MERCATOR (Nicholas), an eminent mathematician
in the 17th century, was born at HolR:ein in Denmark; and came to England about the t-i.me of the reftoration, where he lived many years. He was fellow.
of the Royal Society; and endeavoured to redm:e'
aitrology to rational principles, as appeared from a
MS. of his in th~ po/reffion of William Jones, Efq.
Hepublifhed feveral works, particulally C1711ol5mj~hia.
He gave the quadrature of the hyp~rbole by an infinite feries ; which was the firf!: appearance in the
leamed word of a feries of this fort drawn from the
particular nature of the curve, and that in a manner
very new and abfrracted.
.
MERCA'l:oli'S Sailing, that perfcrmed by Mercator's
cbart. See NAVIGATION.
:MERCATORUM
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Mmato- MERCATORUM FESTUM, was a fertival kept which he tracks. 13. To' know the beLl: manner of Merrhallt •.
ntm,
by tl1e Roman merchants on the 15th cf May in ho- fo~dil1g up, embaling, cr tunning, themercha~1dizes for Merchet.
~ nour of Mercury, who prefided over merchandi':e. A their prdervation. I +. To ullderftand the price and ---..--'
.
fow v.-as facrificed on the occafion, and the people condition cf freighting and infllrillg fhips and merprefent fprinkled themfelves with water fetched from chandize. 15. To be acquainted \Iith the goodl1ef~
the fountain called aqua MerCllrii; the whole conclu- and value of all neccif:uies for the confiruCtion and reding with prayers to the god for the profperity of pairs offhipping, the different manner of their building; what the wood, the marts, cordage, cannons,
trade.
MERCHANT, a pt:non ,1"110 buys and fells com- fails, and all requifites may C8ft. 16. To know the
modities in grofs, or de~tls in eXli:hanges; or that traf- wages commonly given to the captains, officers, and
fics in the way of commerce, either by importation failors, and the maImer of engaging with them.
()r exportation. Formerly everyone who was a buyer 17. He ought to underf!:and the foreign languages, or
or feller in the retail way was called a merchant, as at leaf!: as many of them as he cali attain to; thefe
they ftill al'e both in France and Holland; but here may be reduced to' four, \ iz:. the Spallilh, which is
fhopkeepers, or thofe who attend fairs or market~, ufed not only in Spain but on the coft of Africa,.
have loft that appellation.
from the Canaries to the Cape of Good Hope: the
. Preyious to a perfon's engaging in a general trade, Italian, which is underfl:ood on all the coafts of the
and becoming an univerfal dealer, he ought to treafure Meditel."ranean, and in ma~y part, of th~ Levant: the
up {uch a fund of ufeful knowledge as will enable him German, which is underftood in almoft all the northern
to carry it on with eafe to himfelf, and without rilk- c·ountries ; ·and the French, which is nnw become aling fuch loGes as great ill-concerted undertakings mof!: univelially current. IS. He ought to be ac,rould naturally expofe him to. A merchant lhould quainted with the confular jurifdiction, with the laws,
therefore be acquainted with the following parts of cuftoms, ani ufages of the different countries he does
commercial learning. I. He fhould write properly and or may trade to; and in g~neral all the ordinances
correaly. 2. UnderHand all the rules of arithmetic and regulations. both at home a].1d aproad that havf;
that have any relation to commerce. 3. Know how any relation to commerce. J 9. Though it is not neto keep books of double and Jingle entry~ as j.oun~als, ceifaTY for a mercha11t to be Ycry learned, it is proper
a leger, &c, 4. Be expert m the forms of mVOIces, that he fhould know fomething of hiftory, particularaccounts of fales, policies of infurance, charter-pat- ly that of his own country; gaography; ,hydmgraphy,
ties, bills of lading, and bills of exchange. 5. Know or the fcience of navigation ; and th.at he be acquai.ntthe agreement between the money, weights, and mea- ed with the difcoverias of the countries in which trade
futes of all parts. 6. If he deals in filk, woollen, is eftablifhed, ia what manner it is fettl€d, of the comlinen, or h2.ir manufactures, h~ ought to know the pla- panies formed to fupport thofe eftablifhments, and
ces where the different forts of merchandizes are ma- the colonies they have fent out.
nufactured, -in what manner th~y are made, what are
All thefe branches of knowledge a.e of great ferthe materials of which they are compofed, and from vice to. a merchant who carries 011 an extenG ve comwhence they come, the preparations of thefe materials merce; but if hi~ trade and his views are mote limited~
before working up~ and the places to which they are his learning and knowledge may be fo too: but.a
fent after their fabrication. 7. He ought to know the material requifite for forming a merchant is, his having
lengths and breadths which filk, woollen, or hair-ftuffs, on all occaGons a {hict regard to truth, and his avoidlinen, cottons, fufl:ains, &c.' ought to have accord- ing fraud and deceit as corroding cankers that mull;
ing to the feveral fiatutes a~1d regulations of the places inevitably def!:roy his reputation and fortune.
Trade is a thing of fo univetfal a nature, that it is
,yhere they .are n~anufa~~Fed, with their different prices,
according to the times arief feafom ; and if he can add impoffible for the laws of Britain, or of any other
to his knowl~dge the. 4ifferent dyes and ingredients nation, to determine all the affairs relating to it:
which form the variOl{~ colours, it will not be uielefs. therefore all nations, as well as Great BriGJ.in, {how a
8. If he confines histra,de to that of oils, win=s, &c. particular regard to the law-merchant, which is a law
hl! ought to infor.th himfelf particularly of the apFcar- made by the merchant; among themfelves: h0wevcr,
ances of the fucceeding crops, in order to regulate his merchants and other frrangers are fubject to the laws
uifpofiflg I;>f that he has on hand; and to learn <loS ex- of the country in which they refide. l'''vreign meractlyas he can what they have 'produced when got in chants are to {ell their merchandize at the port where
for his direction in making the necelfary put'chares and they land, in grofs, and not by retail; and they are
cnga;gements, 9. He ought to be acquainted with the allowed to be paid in gold or filver bullion, in foreign
forts of merchandize found more in one countrr than coin or jewels; which may be exported. If a diff(;~
another, thofe which are fcarce, their different .fj>ecies renee arues between the king and any foreign ftate,
and qualities, and the propereft method for bringing the. merchants of that ftate are allowed fix months
them to a good market either by land or fea. 10. To time to fell their effects and leave the kingdom; du.
know which are the merchandizes permitted (')1' prohi- ring which time they are to rem;:in L-(;~ ar:d unm::>lefied
bited, as well on entering as going out of the king- in their: perfous and goods. S:e the articles CO:1doms or Hates were they are made. 1 I. To be ac- MERCE, and Mercant:/e L.pr.
quainted with the price of exchange, according to the
MERCHET (MERCl:ETlJ'I!), a nne or compofition
courfe of different places, and 'what is the caufe of its paid by inferior tenants t·) 111': lord, for liberty to.difrife and fall. 12. To know the cuftoms due on im- pofe of their daugkcrs in marriage. No baron, Dr
portation or exportation of merchandize s, according to military tenant, 'could In:trry his fole dl'lghter and
the ufa~~, the tlritts, and r~gulatiol1s, of the places to heir, without 1>,dl lc.ty;:: parch,tied from the king, fro
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And many of our [er-vile tenants conqueror, became a Chriftian, and wa~ not long after Mercutlali,
could neither fend their fons to fchool, nor give their mHrclcred, as is faid, by the malice of his mother. His ' - - v - ·daughters in marriage, \vithout exprefs leave from the brother \Volfher b€coming king of Mercia, embraced
fuperior lord. See Kennet'sGlof[ary in maritagium. in procefs of time the faith of the Gofpel, and proved
See alfo MA R C H E T.
a very victorious and potent monarch; and is, with no
MERCIA, the name of one of the feven kingdoms fewer than feven of his immediatefucceifors, commonly
founded in England by the Saxons.
Though theftyted kiJtg tfthe ..Anglo-taxons, though 1).on~ of them. arc
lateft formed, it \vas the largeft of them all, and grew owned in that quality bi the Saxon chronicle. But
· by degrees to be by far the moft powerful. On the though pollibly none of them might enjoy this honorth it was bounded by the H~mber and the Merfey, nour, they were undoubtedly very pui{[ant princes.
which feparated it from the kingdom of Northurnber- maintaining great wars, and obtaining maRY advanland; on the eaft by the fea, and the territories of tages over the fovereigns of other Saxon. ftates, and
the Eaft-Angles and Saxons; on die fouth by the ri- efpe~ial1y the Eaft-Angles, whom they reduced. The
ver Thames; and on the weft by the rivers Severn and extent of the Mercian territories was fo ample as to
Dee. It comprehended well nigh 17 of our modern . admit, and fo fituated as to require, the conftituting
"counties, being equal in fize to the province of Lan- fubordinate rulers in feveral provinces; to whom, efpe'guedoc in France; very li.ttle, if at all, lefs than the dally if they were of the royal line, they gave the title
· 'kingdom of Arragon in Spain; and fuperior in fize of kings: which occafions fome confufioFl in their hito that of Bohemia in Germany.
aory. Befides the eftabliihing epifcopal fees and con.
Penda is regarded as its firft monarch; and the vents, the Saxon monarchs took other metll0ds for
kingdom is tll0ught to derive its name from the Saxon improving and adorning their dominions; and as Merword mere, whichfignifies " a march, bound, or li- cia was the largeft, fo thefemethods were moft con.
mit," becau[e the other kingdoms bordered upon it fpicuous therein. "Coventry, a3 being fituated in the
on every fide; and not from the river Merfey, as forne centre, was ufually, but not always, the royal ref!would perfuade us. Penda aifumed the regal title dence. Penda, who was almoft continually: in a ftate
A. D. 626, and was of the age of 50 at the time of of war, lived as his military operations .direered, in
his accellion; after which he reigned near 30 years. fome great town on the frontiers. Wolfher built a
He was of a moft furious and turbulent temper, break- caftle or fortified palace for his own refidence, which
ing at differt:nt times with almoft all his neighbours, . bore his name.-Offa kept his court at Sutton Walls
'Calling in the Britons to his alliftance, and ihedding near Hereford.
more Saxon blood than had been hitherto fpilled in
In each of the provinces tllere refided a chief magi"all their inteftine quarrels. He killed two kings of ftrate; and ifhe was of the royal blood, had ufually
Northumberland, three of the Eaft-Angles, and com- the title of king. Penda, at the time he married Of:
pelled Kenwall king of the Weft-Saxons to quit his wy's daughter, had the title of king if Leicdler.·'dominions. He was at length :£lain, with moft of the Ethe1red made his brother Merowald king of Here· princes of his family, and a multitude of hi~ fubjects, ford; who, dying without iifue, bequeathed it to his
in a battle fought not far from Leeds, by Ofwy king younger brother Mercelm. The like honours were
'Of Northumberland. This battle, which the Saxon fometimes conferred upon the princeifes; and hence,
chronicle tells us was fought at Winwi.dfield, A. D. in Mercia efpecially, we occafional1y read of vice-655, made a great change in the Saxon affairs, which queen!. By thefe means the laws were better executed
the unbridled fury of Penda had thrown into great the obedience of the fubjects more effeCl:ually fecured,
confufion. He had the year before killed Anna king and the fplendor ofthefe refidences conftantly kept up
'()f the Eaft-Angles in battle, whofe brother Ethelred and augmented.
notwithftanding took part with Penda. On the other
At length, the crown devolving fometimes on mihand, Penda the eldeft fon of Penda, to whom his nors and fornetimes on weak princes, inteftine facfather had given the ancient kingdom of the Mid- tions alfo prevailing, the force of this hitherto mighty
-Angles, had two years btfore married tPe natural kingdom began fenfibly to decline. This faIling out
-daughter of King Ofwy, and had been baptized at in the days of Egbert, the moft prudent as well as
his court. At that time it ihould feem that Ofwythe moft potent monarch of the Well-Saxons, he
and Penda were uron good terms; but after the lat- took advantage of thefe circumftances; and having
ler had conquered the Eaft-Angles, he refolved to encouraged the Eaft-Angles to make an attempt for
turn his arms againft tlle kingdom of Northumberland. the recovery of their indepenaance, he, in a conjunc.;,
Ofwy by no means had provoked this rupture; on the ture every way favourable to his defign, broke with
'Contrary, Bede tells us that he offered large (urns of the Mercians, and after a fhort war obliged them to
money, and jewels of great value, to purchafe peace: fubmit. But this was not an abfolute conqueft, the
thefe offers being rejected, he was reduced to the ne- kings of Mercia being allowed by him and his fuc'Cellity of deciding the quarrel by the :fword. The ceifors to retain their titles and dominions, till
river near which the battle was fought overflowing, tlle invauon of the Danes put an end to their rule,
there were more drowned than killed. AmongH: when this kingdom had fubfifted above 250 years; and
thefe, as the Saxon chronicle fays, there were 30 when the Danes were afterwards expelled by the Weftprinces of the royal Hne, feme of whom bore the title Saxons, it funk into a province, or rather was divided
of kinr.r; and alfo Ethelred king of the Eaft-Angles, into many.
MERCURIAL, fomething confifi.ing of, or relawho fought on the fide of Pl:nda againft his family
:and country.
ting to, mercury.
Hili fon Penda, who married the daughter of that
MERCURIALIS (Jerom), an eminent Italiall
phyfician
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phyfician, born at Forli in 1530, where he firR: prac- rienced highly deleterious effects from eating it friea 1\1erc.urili.
tifed; but afterwards was profelTor of medicine fuc- with bacon; but this wail probably when the fpring catIon,
lb
'
]Hacury.
cellively at Padua, Bologna, an d P ·/:
ha. H j, writings was more a d vance d ,an d t Ile pant
ecome acnmo_-..,--.;
in phyfic are \'ery numerous; befides giving an edi- nious. Steeped in water, it affords a fine deep blue
tion of Hippocrates in Greek and Latin, with notes, colour. Sheep and goats eat it; cows and horfes rewhich, however, did not anfwer the expectations of fufe it.
MERCURIFICA TION, in metallurgic chemi.the learned. He died in 1606; and in 1644 fome
felect pieces of his were publifhed at Venice in one frry,the obtaining the mercury from metallic minerals
volume folio.
in it5 fluid form. For the effecting this, thofe who
MERCURIALIS, MERCUR Y, in botany: A ge- have been engaged in thefe_ refearches have propofed
nus of the enneandria order, belongIng to the dicecia three methGds. The firfr is by means of a certai~
clafs of plants ; and in the natural method ranking un- mercury, fo prepared as to have a dilTolving power,
der the 38th order, 'TricocctZ. The calyx of the male by which it could take up the mercuries of metals in
is tripartite; there is no corolla, but nine or twelve the fame manner as water diffolves faIt from afnes.
framina; the anthera~ globular and twin. The female The fecond is by means of certain regeneratinp' fiJts,
calyx is tripartite; there is no corolla, but two fryles; fuch as fal ammoniac, which are to detain theD more
the capfule bicoccous, bilocular, and monofpermous. earthy parts of metals, and leave their mercuries feThere are three fpecies. I. The annua, or French parate or feparable from them by fublimation or othermercury, with fpiked flowers, male and female. This wife; and the third method is by means of a large lens
is an annual plant, with a branching ftalk about a foot or burning-glafs, in the focus whereof, if any metal be
high, garnifhcd with fpear-fhaped leaves of a pale or applied, its mercurial part IS faid to feparate and go off
yellowifh green colour. The male plants have [pikes in fume, which when collected and condenfed, appear.
oJ herbaceous flowers growing on the top of the ftalks: to be running mercury.
The firft of thefe methods would be very eafy if the
thefe falloff foon ; but the female plants, which have
tefticulated flowers proceeding from the fide of the proper mercury were to be readily produced; the feftalks, are fucceeded by feeds, which, if permitted to cond is extremely laborious, and requires much pafcatter, will produce plenty of plants of both [exes. tience and reiteration. But the third feems eafy e2. The perennis mountain, or dog's mercury, with nough, and practicable to advantage, when a glais of
fpiked and tefticulated flowers, grows under hedges three or four feet in diameter is at hand, the flq ferene,
and in woods in many parts of Britain. This has a and the fun fhines ftrong.
peren:nial root, which creeps in the ground; the fralks
For other procelTes, the reader may confult Junker'S
are fingle, and without branches, riling 10 or 12 Confpectus Chemire. But thefe mercurifierl metals, 01'
inches high, garniihed with rough leaves, placed by their mercurial principle rendered fenlible, are a kind
pairs at each joint of a dark green colour, indented on of philofophical mercury, which although they reo
their edges: thefe have their male flowers growing in femble ordinary mercury, are neverthelefs faid by
fpikes, upon different plants from thofe which produce perions exercifed in fueh R:udies, to differ from it
feeds. 3. The tomentofa, or fhrubby hairy mercury, conliderably, by having a greater fpecific gravity,
is a native of the fouth of France, Spain, and Italy. by more effectually penetrating and dilfolving tne.
It has a fhrubbybranching ftalk, growing a foot and tals, by a R:ronger adhelion to thefe, and by a. lefs
an halfhigh, garnifhed with oval leaves placed by pairs, volatility.
and covered with a white down on both fides. The
MERCURY, in naturalhiR:ory. See C~EMISTR y-/n~aleflower5 grow in fhortfpikesfrom the fide of the de.>:. See alfo METALLURGY, andQEICKSILYER.
fralks upon different plants from the firft. All the fpeThe ufe of mercury in medicine kerns to have been
des are eafily propagated by feeds, and are apt to be- little known before the 15th century. The ancients lookcome trouble[ome weeds where they have once got a ed upon it as a corrolive poifon, tho' of itieJf perfectly
footing.
void of acrimony, tafte, and fmell : there are examples
Proper/iu. The perennis, according to Mr Light- . of its having been lodged for years in cavities both ill
foot, is of a {oporific deleterious nature, noxious both bones and flefllY parts, without its having injured or afto man and beaft. There are inftances of thofe who fected them. Taken into the body in its crude fiate, and'
have eaten it by miftake inftead of chenopodium, bo- undivided, it paRes through the inteR:ines unchanged,
nus Henricus, or Englifh mercury, and have thereby and has. not been found to produce any confiderable
fiept their laft. In the We of Skye, it is called lusgfen. effect. It has indeed been recommended in afthmal
bracadafe; and an infufion of it is fometimes taken and diforders of the lungs; but the virtues attributed
to bring on a falivation; but our author knows not to it in thefe cafes have not been warranted by expehow the experiment anfwers. Tournefort informs us, ric-nce.
that the French make a fyrup of the juice of the annua,
NotwithR:anding the mildn~fs and inactivity of crude
two ounces of which is given as a purge; and that they quickfill'er undivided; yet, ,,\llen refolved by fire into
life it in pelTaries and clyR:ers, mixing one qu:mtity of the form of fume or otherwife divided into "ery mihoney to one and a half of the juice. Mr 'Withering nute particles, and prevented ·from re-uniting by the
differs greatly from Lightfoot conce~ning the quali- interpoiition of proper fubll:ances, or combined with
ties of the perennis. "This plant (fi1YS he), drdfed mineral acids, it has very powerful effects ; affording
like f:pinach, is very good eating early in the fpring, the moR: violent poifons, and the moll: excellent remeand IS frequently gathered for that purpofe; but it dies wiLh which we are acquainted.
!, faid to be hurtful to fileep. Mr Ray relates the
The mercurial preparations, either given internaUy
{;aie ofa man, his wife, and three children,. who espe- or introduced into a habit by external applicatio:1,
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fcem to f();:-,~rJ circulation through evet1th~ minutef!:
and mof!:. remote vefTels of the body; m,J may be fo
managed as to promote excretion through all the
emunctories. Hence their common ufe in inveterate
chronic diforders, and obilinate obf!:ructions of the excretory glands; in fcrophulous and cutaneous difeafes;
and in the venereal lues. If their power be not refrrained
to certain emunctories, they tend chiefly to affect the
mouth; and occafion a plentif1,ll evacuation from the
falival ghnds.
The falutary effects of mercurials do not depend on
the quantity of fenfible evacuation. This medicine
may be gradually intl'oduced into the habit, fo as,
without occafioning any remarkable difcharge, to b~
productive of very happy dfects.
To anfwer this
purpoie, it iliould be given in very fmall dofes, in
conjunction with fuch fubltances as determine its ac-'
tion to the kidneys or the pores of the ikin. By this·
method, inveterate cutaneous and venereal difrempers
have been cured, without any other fenfible excretion
than a gentle increafe of perfpiration or urine. \Vhere
th;;rc are ulcers in any part, they difcharge for fome
time a very fetid matter, the quantity of wh;ch becomes gradually Iefs, and at length the ulcer kindly
heals. If the mercury ihould at any time, from cold,
or the like, affect the mouth, it may be refrrained by
omitting a dofe, and by warmth, or fuitable medicines
pro!l1cting the perfpiration.
Cooling purgatives ate alfo often employed with
advantage; but perhaps the moit effectual means of
giving with L.fcty a fudden check to a mercurial falivation, is by the application of a large blif!:er to the
b~ck.

...

Mercury, a3 ufed in medicine, has been employed
in a vaft variety of different forms. But there is reafan to believe, that every ufeful purpofe to be anfwered by mercury may be obtained from a very few. The
mercurial preparations in general, with a view to their
u[e both externally and internally, may be divided into two great claffes, the mild and the acrid. Almof!:
every purpofe to be anfwered by the former, may be
aeeomplifhed by the unguentum hydrargyri and pilulre
ex hydrargyro of the London and Edinburgh pharmacopa:ias; while moft of the effeCts to be cbtained
from the latter may be derived from the proper ure
of thoft: preparations, hitherto generally known under
the title of calomel, and corrqjive fublimate mercury.
. The marks of pure mercury are, its globules not
Joiirlg their fpherical figure when poured on wood;
its not communicating a tinge to water, or fweetnefs
to vinegar, when rubbed with them; its evaporating
cIl':ire1y in an ironfpoon over the fire; and its having
a ihining appearance without any pellicle on its furface. l\fercury is' bef!: purified by difrillation in an
iron pot, \\'ith a long neck bent and immerfed in
vin~gar.

~ickfilver has fometimes been ufed in its pure metal1ic frate, with the view of removing obf!:ruc1ions in
the alimentary c mal from an idea that it would operate by its weight. But it is feldam attended with
<{good effeCt, and fometimes it mull: do harm.
Whole volumes have been written refpectin.g its
JT
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operation an d Ule Jl1
1 eales, an partlcu ar y
in venereal affections. Some refer its operation to an
!yacnant power, others to i~s operating as a peculiar
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fi:imulus, and. a third fet to its po!femll~ a power of Mercury.
d,:fhoyiJJ.g or neutralizing the venereal ,,'irus. or theie --v----'
opinions, the latter is the mof!: general! y 'received, and
perhaps the beft founded. But for a 111ere full view
ofthecontrover[y, we may refer our reader:; to late
publications on the venereal difeafe, and on mercury,
by Mr John Hunter, Dr Schwediauer, and Dr Duncan.
In virulent gonorrhcea, it is doubted whether mer-,
cury be nece!rary. This difeafe is commonly treated
like any fimilar inflammation: and the chief things attended to a:e cleanlinefs of the ~arts~ .a regular belly,
and an ablli.;n.ence from every thmg ihmllJant in food,
drink, &c. An injection of oil viith calomd, or white
l?reci.pitate! is. much ufed, and forne prefer a watery
ielutlOn 01 opnun. The more' activ~ injections have
fometimes verydifagreeable conlequences.
'When the confl:itution is affected, which is known
by ulcers on the glands, buboes,. ulcers in the mouth
or thro:tt, copper-colouredfpots and ulcers on the [ur-,
f'lee, nodes, &c. mercury is thrO\\'11 into the body either by friction or by the mouth. The g:neral rule is,
to keep up a i1ight forenefs of the gums iCl, felme fhort'
time after the fymptoms difappear; at the fame time
it is to be remembered, that mercury iometimes continues gleets, and induces ulcer~ that are difficultly
diilinglliilicd from venereal ones; and that thefe lail:
only yield to warm bathing, diaphoretic diluents,
opiates, country air, and milk diet. Corrofive fublimate is iometimes ufed, as more fpeedily amftinIT dii:
agreeahle, fpr€ading, or dangerous ulcers; buf the
compl€tien of the cure fhould always be t,ruf!:ed to the
mild preparations alone. Mercury is al[o ufed in rabies canina, in worms, in hydrocephalus internus, in
tetanus, and is by fame confidered as an, antidote to
the variol0us matter.
MERCURY, in the heathen mytholDgy.
See HERMES.

Mofl: of the ~ctio?s and inve~tions of the EgyptianMercury have hkewl[e been afcnbed to the Grecian,
who,was faid to be the fon of Jupiter and Maia, the
daughter of Aths. No one of all th,; heath;;n divinities had fo ma.ny iimctions allotted'to hir::t as this god:
he had conf!:ant employ.ment both day and night. having been tile common minifter and mefiengcr of the
whole Pantheon; particularly of his father Jupiter,
whom he ferved with indefatigable labour, a~li fometimes indeed i,l a capacity of no very honourable
kind. Lucian is very pleafant upon the multitude of
'his avocations; and, according to the confcffion of the
emperor Julian, Mercury was no h~ro, but rather one
who in:!pired mankind with wit, learning, and the ornamental arts of life, than with courage. The pious
emperor, however, omits fome of his attributes; ·{cr
this god was nc;~ only the patron of trade, but alfo of
theft and fraud.
Amphion is faid, by Paufanias, to have been the firf!:
that ereCted aIt altar to this god; who, in return, inveIled him with fuch extraordinary powers of muflc
(and ma{onry), as to enable him to fortify the ci.ty of
Thebes in Bccotia, by the mere found of his lyre.
'
Horace gives
us the bef!: part of his ch:traCler.
.
Thou god of wit, from Atlas fprung,
'Vao by perfuaLive pow'r ofton~ue, '
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And graceful exercife, rcfin'd
The favage race of human kind,
Hail! winged meffenger of Jove,
And all th' immortal powr's above.
Sweet parent of the bending lyre,
Thy praife /hall all its founds infpire.
Artful and cunning to conceal
1Vhate'er in frortive theft you fl:eal,
When from the god who gilds the pole,
E'en yet a boy, his herds you fl:ole ;
With angry voice the threat'ning pow'r
Bade thee thy frandful prey refl:ore ;
But of his quiver too beg-uil'd,
Pleas'd with the theft, Apollo fmil'd.
You were the wealthy Priam's guide,
When fafe from Agamemnon's pride,
Through hoH:ile camps, which round him fpread
Their watchful fires, his way he fped.
Unfpotted fpirits you confign
To bliLful feats and joys divine;
And, pow'rful, with thy golden wand,
The light, 'unbodied crowd command;
Thus grateful does thy office prove
To gods below, and gods above.
Franei/.

,'---v---

This ode contains the fubfl:ance of a very long hymn
Mercury, attributed to Homer. Almofl: all the andent poets relate the manner in which the Grecian
Mercury difcovered the lyre; and tell us that it was
an infl:rument wi(hfeven fl:rings; a circumfl:ance which
makes it effentially different from that faid to have
been invented by the Egyptian Mercury, which had
but three. However, there have been many claimants
befides Mercury to the feven-fl:ringed lyre. S~e
LYRE.
. His moIl: magnificent temple was on mount Cylene,
in Arcadia. He is defcribed by. the poets as a fair
beardlefs youth, with flaxen hair, lively blue eyes, and
a fmiling countenance. He has wings fixed to his cap
a.nd fandals, and holds the caduceus (or fl:afT furrounde.d with ferp~nts with t\m wings on the top) in his
hand; and is frequently reprefented with a pur[e, to
:!how that he was the god of gain. The animals fa<Ted to him, were the dog, the goat, and the cock.
In all the facrifices offered to him, the tongues of
the victims were burnt; and thofe who efcaped imminent danger facrificed to him a calf with mil~ and
honey.
. MERCURY, ~ in afrronomy.
See ASTRONOMY,
!;;dex.
This planet is brighteIl: between his elongations and
fuperior conjur.cticn, very near to 'which lafr he can.
generally be feen. He becomes inviiible foon after he
has found hi~ elongation, going towards his inftrie'r
conjunction; and becomes vifible again a few days before his next elongation. The brightnefs of this planet
a1ters fometimes very confiderably in z4 hours. It has
1>-::en cbferved when lefs than three degrees djfl:ant fn'm
the fun, and may, perhaps, fometimes be feen even in
conjl1l1ction with it.
.
. r M~rcury and Venus appear brightefi and moa beauttcul 111 tj,e oppofite parts cf the:r orbits: the firfr, between jiis elongations and fuperior conlun8ion; and the
other, between he,' elongation and inferior conj\1nction.
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f.:ent, particuhl~y ilt her inferior cnTjl1,,~imi, \.-~;;:: Mr:renry
Mercury is f.eldom f~en in fuch pcrfe~t phafe3. M :1'I .
· Merrtr,x.
fury fh ou ld b e aIways 0 bficrve d on or near t'l<:
1 ILler!- ' - - y - . . J
dian. Vvhen farthefl: from tlu: flIll, he ah'-;l;'S appears with a very faint light; and when he ha'i a
great {outh declination, or the atmofphere is not perf~my clear, he feldom can be fcen in thofe rarts of
his orbit, where he only begins to r~cov~r his brightnefs, or where it is much diminifhed. He lJas frequently been feen on the meridian even with a fmall
telefcope and fmall power; and it appears from the
above Hatement that he may be obfcured in a clear day
rather more than half his orbit, or near one hundred
and fourfcore days in the year.
MERCURY, in heraldry, a term ufed in btL-wning by
planets, for the purple colour ufed in the arms of fcvereign princes.
MERCY, a virtue that infpir~s us with compaffion
for our brethren, and which incline, us to give them
affifl:ance in their neceffities. Mercy is alfo taken for
thole favours and benefits that we receive either from
God or man, particularly in the way of forgivenefs of
injuries or of debts. Nothing can be more beautiful
than the defcription of mercy given Hi by Shakefpear.
in the pleading between Portia an~ the Jew:
Por. Then mufr the Jew be merciful.
Shy. On what compulfion mufl: I? tell me t1l<l.t~
Per. The quality of mercy is not frrain'd ;
It droppeth as the gentle rain from heav'n
Upon the place beneath. It is twice blef,'d :
It bleffeth him that gives, and him that takes.
'Tis mightieIl: in the mightieIl:; it becomes
The throned monarch better than hi" crown :
The fceptre iliows the force of tern po.ral power,
The atribute to awe and majefl:y,
Wherein doth fit the dread and fear of kings;
But mercy is above this fcepter'd [way,
It is enthroned in thehearts of kings ;
It is an attribute of God himfelf,
And earthly power doth then iliow likefl: Goel's,
When mercy feafons jufrice. Therefore, Jew,
Though juIl:ice be thy plea, confider this,
That in the courfe of j ultice none of ns
Should fee falvation. "\Ve do pray for mercy;
And that fame prayer doth teach us all to render
The deeds of mercy.
l1icrchallt of VCJ!i."" a[l iv.

MERCY-SEAT, or PROPITIATORY, in Jewifh
antiquity, the covering of the ark of the covenant.The Hebrew name ot this cover, which we tranillte
mercy-feat, is Capporeth (Exod. xxv. 17. 22.), from
Capp"r, which fignifies to cover, to jhut up, to expiate, t"
pay. This cover was of gold, and at its two ends \'I'er~
fixed the two cherubims of the fame metal, Y::Jieh tly
their wings extended forwards, feeIUed to form a
throne for the m:ljefl:y of God, v;ho in fcriptnre is reprefented to us as fitting between the cherubims, and
the ar:Z· itfelf was as it were his footaoo!. It wa;
from hence that God gave his oracles to Mofes, or to
the high prieR that confulted him, (Exod. xxv. :u •
Numb. vii,'S9' )
.
MERETRIX, among the Roman", differed from
the prrjlibzt/a~ The proflibu/tE wae common courtezans,
"'j;:h bills over their d~)crs, hgl1ify;n(; their rrofdllon,
3E z
and
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1\ ferg:in;~r,

;1nd were ready at all times to entertain ttdlomers ;
~ whereas the meretnces entertained none but at night.
.
-The meretrice! ditfered in their dreis from the matroll!; the former wc~-e the toga and !hart tunieJ, like
thofe of the men: the Patter wore the palla and the ftola
of fuch a length :;ts to re<,ch to their feet.
MERGANSER. See MERGUS.
MERG US, in ornithology, a genus of birds of the
oruer of anieres; difiinguifhed by having the beak of
a cylindrical figure, and hooked at the extremities, and
its denticulations of a fubulated form.
I. The cucullatus, or crell:ed diver of Catefby, has
PI
a globular <;rell:, white on each fide; and the body is
cc;~~v brown above and white below. This elegant fpecies
It appears at Hudfon's
. inhabits North America.
Bay the end of May, and builds clofe to the lakes.The neil: is compored of grafs, lined with feathers
from the breail:; the num1Jer of eggs from four to fix.
The young are yellow, and are fit to fly in July.They all depart from thence in autumn. They appear
at New York, and other parts as low as Virginia and
Corolina, in November, where they frequent frefh-watets. They return to the north in March; and are
~alled at HuMon's Bay 017liJka jheep:
2. The. merganfer, or goofander, weighs four
rounds: its length is two feet four inches; the breadth
three .feet. The bJI is three inches long, narrow,
and finely toothed or ferrated; the colour of that and
of the irides is red. The dun-di'ver, or female, is lefs
than the male: the head and upper part of the neck is
ferruginOlls; the throat white: the feathers on the hind
part are long, and form a pendent crefl:: the back, the
coverts (f the wings, and the t:;til, are of a deep afhcolour: the greater quill-feathers are black, the leffer
white; 'the breafl: and middle. of the belly are white,
tinged with yellow. The goofander feems to prefer
the more northern fituations to thofe af the fouth, not
being feen in the laft except in very fevere feafons. It
continues the whole year in the Orkneys: and has been
:Chat in the Hebrides in fummer. It is common on
the continent of Europe and Afia, but moft fo towards the north. It is found alfo in Iceland and
Greenland, and breeds there, retiring fouthward in
winter, at which time it is found about the lake Baikal. It is frequent in America; inhabits the ll:ate
of New~York in winter; retires from thence in April,
probably to Hudfon's Bay; and, if it be the bird called a Fifherman-duck, f0U11d alfo in Carolina.
: 3. The ferrator, orred-breafted merganfer, weighs
about two pounds: the length is one foot nine inches,
the breadth two feet feven; the bill is three inches,
long; the lower mandible red; the upper dufky; the
irides a purplifh red; head and throat a fine change:l.ble black and green; on the former a long pendent
creil: of the fame colour; the tail !hart and brown;
the legs orange-coloured. The head and upper part of
the ftmale are of a deep mfh colour, and the tail alhcoloured. Thefe birds are moft frequent in the northern parts of Great Britain. They are obferved
to breed on Loch Mari, in the county of Rofs, and
in the ifle ofIj1ay. The fpedes is common in moft
parts of the north cf Europe, on the continent; and
as high as Iceland, where it is called VatuJ-ol1d: rufo
}'""l the Ruffian domini-ons, about the great rivers of Si-
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beria, and the lake Baikal. It is likewifc freqttent in Merg1l9,
Greenland in the fummer, where it breeds on the Merian.
fhores. .The eggs are like thofe of a ,,,ild duck, but ~
fmaller and whiter. It dives well, and is very active
in the water; but the Greenlanders often take it by
darts thwwn at it, efpecially in Augull:, being the
time when it is in moult. It is frequent in Newfoundland, and often appears at HuMan's Bay in large
flocks, but is obferved to be of a larger fize there than
in Europe. They generally come in pairs the beginning of June, as foon as the ice breaks up; make the
neft foon after their arrival, chiefly on dry fpots of
ground in the iflands, and lay from eight to thirteen
white eggs, the fize ofthofe of a duck: the neft made
of wither,ed grafs, and lined with the down of the
breall:. The young are of a dirty brown, like young
goflings. They all depart fouth in October to the
lakes, where they may have open water. They are
known at HuMon's Bay by the name of A!fick.
4. The albellus, or fmew, weighs about 34 mmces :
the length 18 inches, the breadth 26; the bill is
near two inches long, and of a lead colour; the head
is adorned with a long creft, white above and black
beneath: the head, neck, and whole under part of
the body, are of a pure wh;te; the tail is of a deep
afh-colour, the legs of a bluifh grey. The female
lough-tjiver, is leis than the male: the back, the
fcapulars, and the tail, are dufky; the belly is
white. The fmew is feen in England only in winter,
at which fearon it will fometimes be met with at the
fouthem parti of it; as alfo in France, in the neighbourhood of Picardy, where it is called la Piette: fimilar to this, we have heard it is called in Kent by the
name of magpyc-dh;er. On the continent we find it
as far fouth as Carniola; frequents alfo Iceland, at
which place or fome other mctic region, it paffes the
fummer; and where it in courfe breeds, probably along
with the other Merganfers ; as it has been obferved to
migrate, in company with thofe birds, feveral kinds of
ducks, &c. in their courfe up the Wolga, in February.
It alfo inhabits America, having been fent from NewYork, where it is probably a migratory fpecies, as in
Europe.
5. The minutus, or redheaded fmew, weighs about
15 ounces; the length one foot four inches, the
breadth one foot eleven: the bill is of a lead colour ~
the head flightly crcil:ed, and of a ruft colour: the
hind part of the neck is of a deep grey, the forepart clouded with a lighter colour of the fame kind:
the back and tail are of a dufky afh-cobur, the legs
of a pale afh·colour.-It is a native of Europe. Birds
of this genus (Mr Latham obferves) " are in general
not fo well-flavoured as thofe of the duck kind; yet
we have often met with the laft fpecies in the London
markets, and by fome they are thought to be very
little inferior to the wild duck;:which laft now and then
partakes of theftfoy baltt gout, a flavolir not difagreeable to the palates of the connoilfeurs in good eating."
MERIAN (MARIA SYBYLLA). a celebrated paintrefs, born at Francfort in 1647, was the daughter of
Matthias Merian, a noted engraver and geGgrapher.As fhe fhowed a very early fondnefs for painting, !he
was inll:ructed by Abraham Mignon; from whom ~e
learned great neatnefs of handling and delicacy of colour.
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Merida lour. Hel' geniu$ particularly led her to paint reptiles, that ,the combats of the morning were full of huma- ;Ucr:,!j"llal
M h 'j
,', . flowers, and infeCts, which fhe defigned after nature, nity compared with thofe which followed.
"
h 1 er::nal<.
,
r
DISTANCE, '
III naVigatIOn, t e --..,---'
Mendlalll. anc:lfiudied every objeCt with a mott curious and inMERIDIONAL
---v---- quifitive obferva,ion; fo that her works rofe every day fame wi~h departure, or eaH:ing and weiling; being the
more and more into reputation. Frequently {be painted difference oflon~itude between the meridian, under
her fubjeCts in water-colours on vellum, and finifhed which the fhip now i'>, and any other meridian which
an afioni{bing number of defigns, as fhe was equally fhe was under before.
Mr:RIDIONAL parts, miles, or minutes, in navigaindefatigable in her work and her enquiries into the
curiofities of nature. She drew the flies and caterpil- tion, are the parts by which the meridians in a Mercalars in aU the variety of changes and forms in which tor's chart do increafe, as the parallels of latitude dethey fucceffively appear from their quiefcent fiate till creafe.
MERIONETHSHIRE, a county of North-Wales,
they become butterflies; and alfo drew frogs, toads,
ferpents, ants, and {piders, after nature, with extraor- is bounded on the north by Caernarvonfhire and Dendinary exaCtnefs and truth. She even undertook a bighf1lire ; on the eaft by Montgomeryfbire; on the
voyage to Surinam, to paint thofe infeCts and reptiles weit by St George's channel, or the Irifh fea; and on'
which were peculiar to that climate; and at her return the fouth by the river Dyffi, which parts it from Carto her own country publifhed two volumes ofengravings diganfbire; extending 40 miles in length and 36 in
after her defigns, which are well known to the curi- breadth. It is divided into fix hundreds, in which are
ous. She died in 17 17. Her daughter Dorothea four market-towns, 37 parifhes, about 2590 houfes,
, Henrietta Graff, who painted in the fame fiyle, and and J 7, I 00 inhabitants. It lies in the diocefe o(
had accompanied her mother to Surinam, publifhed Bangor, and fends one member to p:lrliament. The
a third volume colleCted from the defigns of Sibylla; air is very ibarp in winter on account of its many high
which complete work has been always admired by the barren mountains; and the foil is as bad as any in
Wales, it being very rocky and mountainous. How.
~earned, as well as by the profe{fors of painting.
MERIDA, a firong town of Spain, in Efirema- ever, tnis county feedJ large flocks of f11eep, many
dura, built by the Romans before the birth of Chrifl:- goats, and large herds of horned cattle, which find
Here are fine remains of antiquity, particularly a tri- pretty good pafiure in the valleys. Befides theft:,
umphal arch, but not now what it was formerly. It is among their other commodities may be l'Cckoneq.
feated in an extenfive and fertile plain, 47 miles eaft Welch cotton, deer, fowl, fifh, and efpecially herrings t
of Elva, and 45 fouth by eall: of Alcantara. W. Lon. 'W-hich are taken on this coall: in great plenty.
MERIT, fignifies defert. This term is more par6. 4. N. I~at. 38. 42.
MERIDA, a town of North America, in New Spain, ticularly applied to fignify the moral goodnefs of the
and capital of the province of Yutacan, where the aCtions of men, and the rewards to which thofe aCtions
bifhop and the goverpor of the province reilde. It is intitle them.
inhabited by Spaniards and native Americans; is 30
MERLIN (Ambrofe), a famous Englifh poet and
miles fouth of the fea, and J 20 N_ E. of Campeachy. reputed prophet, f10urifhed at the end of the 5th cenW. Lon. 89- 25. N. Lat. 20. IS.
tury. Many furprifing and ridiculous thil1gs are reMERIDA, a town of South America, in the king- lated of him. Several Engliih authors have repre.
dom of New Granada, feated in a country abounding fented him as the fon of an incubus, and as tranfport_with all kinds of Fruits, J 30 miles N. E. of Pampe- ing from Ireland to England the great ftones which
luna. W. Lon. 71. 0. N. Lat. 8. 30.
form Stonehenge on Salifbury plain. Extravagant
MERIDEN, or MIREDEN, a town of Warwick- prophecies and other works are alfo attributed to him,
fhire, 97 miles from London, in the London road, on which fome authors have written commentaries.
near Coventry. It is pleafantly fituated, though in a
MERLIN, in ornithology. See FALCO.
wet clayey fituation, and is not ill built. The church
MERLON, in fortification, is that part of a para.
ftands on an elevated fpot, and contains fome good pet which is terminated by two embrafures of a bat~
monuments. There is an inn here, about half way tery.
from St Clement's forell: to Coventry. one of the fineft
MERLUCIUS, the HAKE, in ichthyology. SeC)
in this part of Fngland, being built like a nobleman's GADUS.
feat.
MERMAID, or MERMAN, a fea-creature freMERIDIAN, in geography, a great circle ii.tp- quently talkea of, fuppofed half human ancl half a
pofed to be drawn through any part on the {ur£'1ce of fi&
the earth, and the two poles; and to which the fun is
However naturalifis may doubt of the reality of
always perpendicular at noon. See G EOG RA PH Y.
mermen or mermaids, we have teftimony enough to efiaIn all:rollomy, this circle is fuppofcd to be in the blifh it; though, how far thefe teftimoni~s may be
l1eavens, and exaCtly perpendicular to the terreftrial authentic, we cannot tak~ upon us to fay. In the
tme. See ASTRONOMY.
year I 187, as Laray informs lIS, fuch a monfier was
MERIDIANI, in antiquity, a name which the fifhed up in the county of Suff~, and kept by th~
Romans gave to a kind of gladiators who entered the governor for fix months. It bore fo near a confor..
arena about noon after the befiiarii (who fought in mitywith man, that no,thin,g feemed wanting to it
the morning againft beafis) had finifhed, They were but fpeech. One day it took the opportunity of mathus called from meridies, i_ e. noon, the time when they king its efcape ; and plungiL:g into the fea, 'was never
exhibited their fhews. The meridiani were a fort of more heard of. Hifl. d(!"dngldef're, P. I. P.403.
artlefs combatants, who fought man with man, (word
In the year 1430, after a huge tempeft, which
i~l hand. Hence Senec;! takes occafion to obferve~ broke down the dikes in Holland, and made way for
thy
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l\IernLid the f~:1 I.lto t'l~ meadows, &c. fame girls of the town
1\
l'.'lcrQd3ch
'--v--

of Edam in "\,reft-Freezeland, going in a bO;lt to milk
th"ir cows, perceived a mermaid embarraffed in the
mud, \\ith a \'ery little water. They took it into their
boat, and brought it with them to Edam, dreffed it
in wome11S apparel, and taught it to fpin. It fed like
one of them, but could ~ever be brought to dFer at
ipeech. Some time afterwards it was brought to
Haerlem, \\'here it lived for fome years, though fl:ilt
ihowing ;1'.1 inclination to the water. Parival relates,
that they had given it fome notion of a Deity, and
that it made its reverences very devoutly whenever it
palfed by a crucifix. De/ices de Ho.'lande.
In the year 156o, near the ifland of Manar, on the
'weftern coaft of the Wand of Ceylon, fome fifuermen
brough~ up, at one draught of a net, feven mermen
and mermaids; of which feveral Jefuits, and among the
l'eft F. Hen. Henriques and Dimas Bofquez, phyficians to the viceroy of Goa, were witneffes. The,
phyilcian who examined them with a great deal of
care" and made dirfeCtion thereof, afferts, that all the
parts both internal and external were found perfeCtly
.coliformaLle to thofe of m :u. See the Hifl. de /a COtftpagniede :fejus, P. II. T. IV. nO 276. \yhere the rdation is given at length.
VVe have another account of a merman, feen near
the great rock called the Diamond, on the coaft cf Mal'tiuico. The perfons who faw it, gave in a prccifc clefcription of it before a notary. They affirmed that they
faw it wipe its hand over its face, and even heard it
110w its nofe.
Another creature of the'fame fpecie) was caught in
"the Baltic in the year 153 I, a,-,u rent a i a prefent to
Sigifmond king of Poland, with whom it lived three
days, and was feen by all the court. Another very
young one was taken near Rocca de Sintra, as related
by Damian Goes. The king of Portugal and. the
gr:u:u m~fter of the order of St J ames, are. {aid to have
t>..ad a fuit at Jaw to determine which party thefe monHers belong to,
In PontopiJan's Natural Hifto:ry of Norway, alfo,
'\.'~ haye accounts of mermaids; but not more remarkable or any \ny better atteRed than the above.
MERNS, or KINCARDINSH1.RE, a county of Scotland, Hretching 27 miles in length and 20 in breadth,
is bounded on the eaLl: by the Germ~n ocean, on the
iouth by the river of North Eil", on the weft by Angus) and on the north by the river Dee and Aberdecnfhire. The country is pretty plain and. level,
fruitful in corn and pafl:.urage, producing an infinite
number of fir-trees, befides a great number of agreeable plantations; and along the fea-coafts there are
many convenient creeks aBd harboms.-The people
are Lowlanders, civil, hoji~itab}e, and induftrious,The name Merns is by fome derived from that of a
valiant nobleman, who, fubduing the country, received
it in reward [rom Kenneth II. Cambden fuppoks it
to retain rart of the anci~lit name of J7ern;cones. The
other name 1S derived from Kin,car.din, its ancient capiu.l, now an inconfiderable village. The fl:ocking-tmde
en.:ploys the nacives from the ;banks of the. Dee to
Stone-hive; from thence to the North E{1~ t:-:ey are
wholly ,employed in lNcl\'ing.
.
MERPDACH wa,s;m aI'lcieHt king .of B:lbylon,
who \Y:lS placed among the gOds, and worihipped by

MER
the Babylo).li:tn~. Jeremiah (Chap. 1. 2,), fp~al'iI1g of
the ruin of Babylon, fays, " Babylon is tal;:cn, Bel is
confounded, Merodach is broken in piece~, her dols
are confounded, her images are broken in pieces."
We find certain, kings of Babylon, in whofe names
that of Merodach is contained: for example, Evilmerodach and Merodach-baladan. Evilmerodach was the
{.on of Nebuchadnezzar the Great, and had for his fucceffor the wicked Belfhazzar. Merodach-baladan, fon
of BaLtdan Ling of Babylon, having heard that Hez·ekiah had been cured mir;lculoufly (Ira. xxxix.), and
that the fun had gone bach,ards to give him an affinance of his recovery, fent him prefents, and made
him complim.ents upon the. recovery of his health.
Pt"lemy calls him Mardocempadus; and fap, that he
1?egan to reign at Babylon z6 years after the beginning of the era of Nabonatlar, that is, in the year of
the world 2283.
MEROE (anc. geog.), an Wand of Ethiopia beyond Egypt, in the Nile; with acognominal town,
the metropolis of the Ethiopi'lm.
The Jciliits have endeavoured to prove, that the province of Gojam in Abyffinia is the r,Ic:wc of the ancients; but this is Hro:lgly conte~d by .Mr Bruce,
who is of opinion that it m:Ift be looked fcJr fomewhere
between the {ource of the Nile a;~d its Enion with the
Atbara. The latter, he thinks, is YC1'Y plainly the
Aftab0ras of the ancients; and Pliny fays that this
ftream inclofes the left Lide of Meroe as the' Nile does
the !-ight, in which Cale we muft fuppofe him looking
fouthward from Alexandria, otherwife the words would
not 3[:ply.
vV c are told, by Diodoms Siculm, that J\r eroe had
its name from a iiQer ofCambyfes 1;ing of Perfla, who
died the:-e in the expedicion undertaken by that prince
againft the Ethiopi.u-:s. His army pcri1hcd with hunger and thirft in the deLrts beyond LTeroe; which
could not have happeneq if they bad reJ.ched Gojam,
the latter being one of the mdt plentiful countries in
the world. A further proof that Gojam cannot be
the ancient Meroe is, that the htter was inclofed b~
tW'eel'l the rivers Nile and Aftaboras, while Gojam is
almoft entirely furrounded by the Nile. If the ancients were acquainted with Gojam, they muH: alfo
have been acquainted wieh the foun-tarns of the Ni1e~
which we certainly know they were not. Pliny fays
that Meroe, the moft confiderable of all the Wands of
the Nile, was callcd ./!j7J!nr<7s, from the nnme of its
l~ft channel, whi ch cnEllot be fuppofed any other than
the junCtion of the Nile and Atbara. He informs m
moreover, that the fun v:as vertical t\\rice in the year,
'viz. when proceeding northward he entered the 18th
degree of Taurus, and wh,en returning he came to the
14thdegre::: of Leo ; but this could never b::: the cafe
\'iith Cojam, which lies in about 10 degrees ncrth lao
titude.
.
Ag"in, the poet Lucan defcribes Mer-o,,: by two circum[cances· which c;mnot apply to any ether than. the
per,jnillla of Atbara. One is, that the inhabitants
were bbck; \';hch W~lS the cafe with the GymnoiQphiits and firfl: inhabit:.. nts, and which has been the
cafe wi,h all the rell: dowl;1 to the Sa!'acen conquefl:;
but the inhabitants of GQjam, as wc:l as the o~her AbyiliEians, are j~ir, .at, leaD: greatly diK-:,cI':t in compJexiclU from rhe bla.d:s; they ar;: aLa lcng haired,
a'ld,

Meroe.
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and nobody imagil'led that they evcr had philofophcrg

or fci~ncc among them, which was cminently the ca:e
.--....-.... with the ancient inhabitants of Maoe. The ocher
circumfbnce is, that the ebony tree grew in the
Wand of Meroe, which at this day gl'O\) s plentifully
in the penil1fula of Atbara, and part of the province of 1\.l1ara, but not in Gojam, where the trees
could not fubiiil: on account cf the violmt raiu';
Vlhi.ch take place during fix months of the year. 1'111'
Bmce mcuioI13 al:other circnmftance quoted from the
poet Lucan, which likewile tends to prove the identity of Meroe and j\tbara,: viz. that though there are
many tr.:t..s in it, theyanord no fbade. This our traveller found by experience, \"hen returning from Abyffinia through Atbara; " The country (fays he)
is flat, and lus very little water. The forelt, though
thick, afforded no fort of ilwde, the hunters for the fake
of their fport, a:1.d the AL:bs ror deltroying the fiies
having fet fire to all the dry grafs and fhmbs; which
p:lffin;; \yit;l great rapil:ty in the dir:::Clion of the
v;c0d ii'om eafl to wefl,. though it had not time to
dellroy the trees, di~ yet wither, and occauon every
leaf that was upon thcm to fail, uillefs in thole fpaces
\yh,,:re viliages had been and where water was. In
fuch fpots a number of large fpreading trees remained
full of foliage; which from their great height and being cleared of underwood, continued in full verdure,
loaded with la;'ge, projeCting, and exuberant branches.
But even here the pleafure thOl.t their fhade afforded
was very temporary, fo as to allow us no time for enjoyment. The fun, fo near the zenith, changed his
azimuth ill rapidly, that every few minutes I was
obliged to change the carpet on which I lay, round
the trunk of the tree to wh~ch I had fled for fhelter:
and though I lay down to Deep perfeCtly fcreened by
the trunk or branches, I was pre,clltly awakened by
the violent rays of a fcorching [un, the {hade having
pa{fed .bcyond me. In all other places, though we
had tl1avelled conflantly in a fordl:, we never met
with a tree that could fhade us for a moment, the
fire having deprived them of all their leaves." The
heat of Atbara is exceffive, the thermometer having
been obferved at 119 yO: two of Mr Bruce's company
died of tErlt, 01' at leaft of the con{equences of drinking after extreme thirfl:. The inh~lbitants live in the
g:-eateft mift:ry, and are continually in d;lnger from
the neighbouring Arabs, who, by deltroying and
burning th~ir corn, are able to reduce them to a
fhrving condition. Notwithfranding all their difadvantages, how.:ver, they have a manufaCt1:lre of courfe
c.otton towels, of aDze jufl: fufficient to go round the
wailt, which paJ's current as iilver money throughout
the whole ccuntry.
ME ROM, (ane. geog.) The waters of M;:::-cm
at which Flac~ Jabin and the other confederate kings
metto fight JOfhU:l (xi, 5.)" are generally fuppofed by
the learned to be the lake S~mechon, which lies between the head of the river JGrdan and the lake Gennefareth; IInce it is agreed on aU hands, that the city
Hazor, where Jabin reigned, was iituated upon this
lake. But others think, that the wat~r5 of Merom
or Merome were fomewhere about the brook Killion,
fince there is a place of that name mentioned in the
aceour~t of the battle againfi: Sil~ra (}lc\(r. v. 2 I.) And
. .
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l~. IS more ratlOnal to tmn, , tlut the corIederate kings
4:
l\:lerGfiI.

advanced as far as the brook Kiihon, anJ to a r aI's i\1,I't'lpe,
which led into the CtILmtry, to hinder lih~.l.l irl)m ,\lceLro·
penetrating it, or even to attack him in the conn,ry
where he himfelflay encamped, than to inHg;nc tlut
they w:lited for Ilim in the miJil: of their own coal1try; leaving all Gallilee at his mercy, a;,d the ,':hole
traCt from the brook Killion to the lake Semc,:Lon.
MEROPE (lab. hilt.) one of the AlhntiJcs.
She married biiyphus the ion of .£olus, a;,d like her
filters was changed into a conltellation after death. It
i; j~lid that in the conftellation of the Plei,tdcs the II::tl"
of Mer ope appears more dim and oblcurc than tll;
refl, becaufe ihe, as the poets ob;erve, married a mor·
tal, while her iiH.ers married [orne of the gods or theiL'
defcendants.
MERGES (fab. hilt.) a king of the Wand of Ccs,
who married Clymene, one of the Oceanides. He was.
changed into an eagle, and placed among the ccnitcllations. Alia a celebrated f()othfayer of Percof.ls ia
Troas, who foretold the death of hi, fom Airaftu'i
and Amphius, who wen! c:ng<lged in the Trojan war..
They flighted their father's advice, an1 wen: killed by
Diomede-;.
MEROPS, in ornithology, a genus behnging to the
order of pi.c:oe. The bill is crookcJ, flat, anJ ca~i
nated j the tongue is jagged at the point; and the.
feet are of the walking kind. t. The apiafter, or beeeater, has an iron-coloured back; the belly and tail
are ofa bluifh green; and the throat is yellow. This
bird inhabits various parts of Europe, on the conti-.
nent, though not in England; yet is £'lid to haye
been feen in Sweden, and flocks of them have b::en
met, with at Anfpach in Germany in the month of
June. They are now and then fi:en in Lorraine,
though only in pairs; and are not unfrequent in othel:
parts fince Kramer talks of their building the neft in
the fandy crags of the Danube. They are met with
in Italy and th.e fouth of France; and in Candia'
and oth"'r iflands of the Mediterranean, they are in,
plenty, as well as in Palefline and Arabi::t, being very
common in the woods about Yemen, wl1ere they arc
called Sch:oeghagha. I t takes the name of bee-eater
from i;;s being very fond of thofe i:J.feCts; but, befides
thefe, it will catch gnats, flies,. cicad:oe, and other infeCts, 011 the \\'ing, like the {wallow. Willoughbytells us, from Belon, " that its fingular elegancy i;1vites the Candy boys to hunt fer it with cicadre, as.
they do for thoie greater fwallows called /tuifts a1'-,
ter this manner :-Bending a pin like a hook, and tying it by the head to the end of a thread, they thrufl:
it through a cicada (as boy£ bait a hook with a fly),
holding the other end of the thread in their hands:
the cicada, fo faftened, flies neverthelefs in the air;
whi<:h the Merops fpying, flies after it will all her
force; and catching it, fwallows pin and all, wherewith ike is caught."-This bird is faid to be in moR:.
plenty in the ii1e of Candia; and, in defeCt of infeCts •.
to eat f:ds of many kinds; and Ray fuppofes, from
its fl,IDilarity to the kingsfiUler;. it m:ly poffibl J f~ed
on fifh. Molt probably fome think it good to ea·,
as 'Willoughby f.'l.W many of them expoftd for fale in
the markets of Rome. Thef~ birds make their neil:s
in de~p holesin the b,mks of rivets, like the {and mart;n aoo kingsfi!her, at the end of wlli,h the female.
lays from fiye to {even v:hite egg'>, rather lcl~ than thofe
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of a blackbird. The neft itfelf is compored of mofs.
II
2. The virides, or Indian bee-eater, is green, with a
Mar1.
~ black belt, on the breaft; and the throat and tail are
black. It inhabits Bengal. 3. The congener is yel.
lowiib, with a green rump. If inhabits the fouth of
Europe. 4. The fuperciliofus is green, with a white
line both above and below the eyes, and a yellow
throat. It is found in Madagafcar, where the natives
give it the name of Patirich 'Tirich. 5- The cinereus
is variegated with red and yellow, with the two longeft quill-feathers of the tail red. ,It is a native of Me xico. 6. The erythropterus, or red-winged bee·eater,
is in length fix inches; the bill is one inch, and black:
the upper parts of the head, body, wings, and tail
Plate
coverts, are green brown, deepeft on the head and
CCXCIV.
back, lighteft on the rump and tail coverts; behind
the eye is a fpot of the fame, but of a very deep colour: the quills and tail are red, tipped with black;
the laft two inches in length: the tBroat is yellow; the
under parts of the body are a dirty white; and the
legs black.-Thisinhabits Senegal, from which place a
well.preferved fkin was brought by M.Adanfon. (See
fig. A.) 7. The wattled bee-eater (fig. B. ) is the fize
of a cuckow, in length about I 4~ inches. The feathers
on the upper part of the head, being longer than the
reft, give the appearance of a creft; thofe of the under part are fmooth ; the plumage for the moft part
is brown; the feathers are long and pointed and each
feather. has OJ. ftreak of white down the middle; under
the eye, on each fide, is a kind of wattle, of an 0tange colour; the middle of the belly is yellow; the
tail is wedge-ibaped, fimilar to that of the magpie,
and the feathers are tipped with white; the bill and
legs are brown.~This bird is fuppofed to be peculiar
to New Holland. There are 14 or 15 other {pecies.
MEROVINGIAN CHARACTER, derives its name
from Mer<;Juee, the firft king of France of that race,
which reigned 333 years, from Pharamond to Charles
Martel. This race is faid by fonie to have t~rmina
ted in Childeric III. A. D. 75 I. There ar.e many
MSS. in the French libraries ftill extant in this charaCter.
ME ROZ, (anc. geog.), a place in the neighbourhood of the brook Killion, whale inhabitants refufing
to ccn~e to the affifiance of their brethern when they
fought with Sifera, were put under an anathema
(Judge, Y. z 3') " Curfe ye Meroz, fays the angel of the
Lord; cunc ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof: becaufe,
&c." Some have thought that Meroz is thefame as Merros or Merom; and this F. Calmet thinks the moft probable opinion in this matter. Others will have it, that
]"lercz was a mighty man, who dwelt near the Killion
and not caring to come, to the affifiance of Barak and
Deborah, was excommunicated by the angel of the
Lord by the found of 400 trumpets. l'he angel of
the Lord, according to foro~ was Barak, the general
of the Lord's army: but according to others h~ was
the high-prieil for the time being, or a prophet.
MERSi~, a town of Barbary, pleafantly fituated
about I I mUes from the city ·of Tunis, and two from
Me1cha the fite of ancient Carthage. The Bey has
here two country-houfes, one of them very comy. \york,
built by Halfan Bey furnamed the Good. From
theieare orange gardens reaching rumoft to the [ea-

]
lliore ; on the edge of which is a famous well of fweet Mm,
wat er, efieemed th e beft and lighteft in the kingdom. Merfcnne.
Clofe to this is a coffee-houfe, whither numbers of ~
people from the neighb,!?uring places refort to drink
coffee, and a glafs of thiS natural luxury fo peculiarly
enjoyed in the eaftern countries. In the middle of
the court i~ a large mulb~rry tree, under the ~ade of
\\-hich they fit and rmoke.an~ play at chefs; inhaling
the comfortable fea breeze that refreibes this delightful
fpot. Thewater is drawn up by a camel with the Per{ian wheel.
Here are the remains .of11.n ancient port, or cothou,
(fuppofed to be an artificial one,), built by the Carthaginiam after Sapii had' blocked up the old port, ~o.
thing but .the turret or light -houfe being left.
MERS or MUSE, a county ofScotland, called al[(t
Bur'1.l/ickJhire. This laft name it derives from the town of
Berwick, which was the head of the ihire before it fell
into the hands of the Englilh, and obtained the appellation of Mers or March, becaufe it was one of the
borders towards England. It is waibed on the foutb
and eaft by the river Tweed and the German Ocean,'
boun4ed on the weft by Tweedale, and on the nerth
by Lothian. It extepds 24 miles from eaft to wefi,
and the breadth amounts to 16. The face of the
country is rough and irregular, exhibiting hills, moors.
and molfes, with intermediate valleys, which are pleafant and fruitful. It is watered by many ftreams; and
particularly by the famo;tls Tweed~ which rifing from
the fame hills that give birth to the Clyde and Annan.
runs with a rapid courfe th01:lgh Tweedale foreft and
Teviotdale, and after· a courfe of 50 miles difembogues itfelf into the German Ocean. Notwithftand.
iug the length. of its <;ourfe, it is not navigable above
BerWick, where there is a noble bridge over it, confifting of 15 arches.. ~here is anotller fine one, called the UniOlt Blddge, i~ Coldftream. There is a third
at Melrofe, a fourth, at. Peebles, and a fifth at
Kelfo. The. Ihire of . Berwick is generally diftinguiihed into the three divifions of Mers, Lammermuir, a!ld Lauderdale. The Mers is low, pleafant.
and tolerably fruitful in corn. Lammermuir is . a
hilly country, abounding with' game, and yielding
good pafiure for ibeep and ·l:!lack cattle. Lauderdale is a traCt of land lying on each fide of the river
Lauder, agreeably varied with hill, dale, and fored,
producing good dore of corn and pafturage, and giving the title of earl to the family of Maitland : but
the mofi fruitful and populous parts. of Berwicklliire.
are thofe that lie along the,Tweed, and on both fides
of tlle leller rivers .White . Water, Black Water, and
Eye. The feat:); of I)oblemen and gentlemen abuund
in this country.
MERSEN~ ,(Marin), in Latin Merfennu!, a
learned Fr~l1c,li al{thor, born at Oyf~, in the province
of Maine, anna 1588. He ftudied at La Fleche at the
fame time with Des Cartes; with whom he contracted a firia friendfhip, which lafied till death. He
afterwards went to Paris, and ftudied at the Sorbonne ;
and in 161 I entered himfelf aD]l,1l6 the minims. He:
became well fkilled in Hebrew, philofophy, and rna.
thematics. He was of a tr;~ny'uil, fine etc . and engaging temper;. and was univerfullyefteemed by perfons,
illuitrious for their birth1 tlteir dig,nity, and their
learr,inF;'
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"ferrer lean1ing. He tau(l'ht philofophy and divinity in the army are faid to have been preferved, when difeafe and
n

convent of Nevers; and at length became iuperior of
Merul. that convent; but beingwillillg to apply himfelf to
---..-- fiudy with more freedo}:ll, he refigned all the pofts he
enjoyed in his order, and travelled into Germany, Italy, and the Netherlands. He wrote a great number of excellent works: the principal of which are,
1. ffLutl!fiiOl1eI celeberri11ltl! in Genifrm.
2. HarmonicorufIt
libri. 3. De [onoru1Jl nattera, caz!li:, C:t ejfo{libzlI.
't\-. C?gita phyjico-mathmlatica. 5. La verite de:
Science:. 6. Ler qud/ions im!mk:. He: died at Patis in 1648. He had the reputation of being one
of the beft men of his ·ilge. No perron was more
curious in penetrating into the fecrets of nature,
and carrying all the arts and fdences to their utmoft perfeCtion. He was in a manner the centre of
all the men oflearning, by the mutual correfpondence
which he managed between them. He omitted no
means to engage them to publifh their works; and the
"world is obliged to him for fe-veral excellent difcoveries,
which, had it not been for-him, would perhaps have
b~en loft.
MERSEY, a river of England, that mns through
the counties of LancaG:er, York, and Chefter, and
empties itfelf into the Iri£h fea at Liverpool. By the
late inland navigation, it has communication with the
rivl'!rs Dee, Ribble, Oufe, Trent, Darwent, Severn,
Humber, Thames, Avon, &c:; which navigation, including its windings, extends above 500 m.iles, in the
counties of Lincq~n, Nottingham, York, Lancafter,
Well:moreland, Chefter, Stafford, vVarwick, Leicefter,
Oxford, W orccfier, &c.
MERsEr-Ijland, an ifland of Elfex, at the mouth of
the CoIn, fouth of Colchcfter. It wa, feized by the
Danes in the reign of King Alfred, for their winterquarters. It had eight parifhes, now reduced to two,
viz. eaft and ",'eil: Merfey. The ifland had a blockhoufe; and, in the Dutch war, the parliament put
1000 men in it.
MERULA (George), an Italian of extraordinary
parts and learning, born at Alexandria in the duchy
of Milan about the year 1420. He taught youth at
Venice and Milan for 40 years, and laboured abundantly in reftoring and correCting ancient authors. He
wrote, and addrelfed to Lewis Sforza, Antiquitate:
Vic~co1JlitzI111; or " The ACtions of the Dukes of Milan," in 10 books; with fome other things in the fame
way. His death, in 1494, is faid not to have grieved
any body; as he lived in a {tate of war with, aRd abuled, almoft all his co temporary fcholars.
MERULA (Paul), born at Dort in Holland, a famods lawyer, hiftorian, a,nd linguifi, wa~ profe/forof
hiftory in the univerfity of Leyden after Lipfius. He
wrote, I. Commentaries on Ennius; 2. The life of
Erafmus and Junins; 3. A·cofmography; 4. A treatife of law; and diedin "1607;
MER U LA, or Blackbird, in ornithology. See TURJ

DUS.
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:]\dERUS, (anc. gcog.), a mountain of the Hither
India, hanging over the city NylTa, built by Bacchus,
and fituated between the rivers Cophen anl Indus.
The name, denoting the thigh, gave rife to the fable
of Bacchus being inferted into Jnpiter's thigh, and
being born twice; becaufe in this mountain he and his
VOL. XI.
.
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pefti1ence raged in the place below.
M li It
MESARAIC-vESSELS, in' dIe general fenfe, are ~.
the fame with MESENTERIC.
In common ufe, mei:u'aic is more frequently applied
to the veins, and mefenteric to the arteries, of the meientery. See ANATOMY.
MESCHED, a confiderable town of PaGa, and
in the province of Khoraifa_n; fortified with feveral
towers, and famons for the magnificent fepulchre cf
Iman Rifa, of the family of Ali, to whom the Perfians pay great devotion. It is fcated on a mountain
near this town, in whic:l are fine t9rquoife-ftones;. in
E. Long. 59. 25. N. Lat. 37. o.
MESEMBRYANTHEMUM, FIG-MARIGOLD, in
botany: A genus of the pentagynia order, b~long
ing to the icofandria clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 13th order, Succu/enttt',
The calyx is quinquefid; the petals are numerous and
linear; the ctl,pfule is fle£hy, inferior, and mono:per~
mous. There are between 40 and 50 fpedes; all
African plants, from the Cape of Good Hope;,
near 40 of wl~ich are retained in our gardens for
variety. Of thefe only one is annual, and the mofi
remarkable of them all. It is called the crJfiallin'"J!,
diamond jicoides, or ice~p!ant. It rifes with a {hort, thick,
fUCl:uleRt il:a1k, divid;ng low into many trailing, very
fpreading, fucculent branches, befpangled all over with
icy pimples; very pellucid and glittering; oval, undulate, alternate, papulore or pimply,g1ittering leaves;
and from the fides of the branches, numerous, almoil:
clofe fitting, white flowers, tinged with red or crimfon;
fucceeded by plenty of feed in autumn. This lingular and curious plant, being clofdy covered with large
pellucid pimple~, full of moifture £hining brilliantly
like diamonds, is in great eil:eem. It is a very tender
plant while young; and is raifed annually from feed
by means of hot-beds. In June it will endure the open
air till OCtober, when it peri£hes; but if placed in a
hot-hou!e in autumn, it will often live all winter. It
is commonly planted in pots for the conveniency of removing from place to place: but if planted in the full
ground, it grows coilfiderably ftronger, even to luxuriance: however, when confined in pots, it flowers
more abundantly.
TIle other fpecies are moil: durable in il:em and foliage. Some are fhrubby; others pendulous, with
loofe firaggling fiems, and branches inclining to the
ground; while others have no fialks at all ; their leaves
are u~iV'erfany very thick, fuccu1ent, fleffiy; and of
many various {hapes, fituations; and direCtions while
fome are curioufly punctured, or dotted with tranfparent jboints, and fome have pel1ucid pimples, as already
mentioned: they afford a very agreeable variety at all
times in the year, and merit atp1ace in every colleCtion
They are green-houfe plants, and are propagated by
cuttings of their ftalks and branches.
MESENTERIC. or MESARAIC an epithet given to two arteri~s arifing from the defcending aorU,
and proceeding to the mefenter).
See l'"lESENTE.
RY.
MESENTERITIS, or injlaml~atiofl of he MESENTERY. See MEDICINE, nO 191.
MEt>ENTERY, MESE1'iTERIUM, (formed of,,,,,,.(@.
3 F
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1Iziddle, and £vnp(v intejlhze), in anatomy, a fatty membranous body, thus called as being placed in the
Merpll\l~. middle of the inteftines, which it conneCts to one ano'---v----' ther. See ANATOMY, n° 94'
MESHES of NETS, the openings or interftices between the threads.
MESN, or MESNE, a term in law, fignifying
him who is lord of a manor, and fo hath tenants
llOlding of him; yet he himfelf holds of a fuperior
lord.
Th word is properly derived from mai.ftle, qucYi mi7zor natu j becaufe his tenure is derived from another,
from whom he holds.
MESN alfo denotes a writ, which lieth where there
is lord me[n and tenant; and the tenant is diftrained
for fervices due from the mefn to the fuperior lord.
This is in the nature of a writ of right; and in this
cafe the tenant !hall have judgment to be acquitted or
indemnified by the mefne lord; and if he makes default therein, or does not apRear originally to the tenant's writ, he fhall be forejudged of his mefnalty, and
the tenant fhall hold immediately of the lord paramount himfelf.
MESOCHRI, were muficians among the ancients
who prefided in concerts, and by beating a ·wooden
defk regularly with their feet, directed the meafure of
the mufic. For the purpofe of beating tirrle, they
wore wooden clogs, called by the ancients crupezia j
which occafioned the found to be better heard.
MESOCOLON, in anatomy, that part of the mefentery, which, having reached the extremity of the
ileum, contracts and changes its name. See AN ATOMY, nO 94.
MESOLOGARITHMS, according to Kepler are
the logarithms of the co-fines and co-tangents; the
former of which were called by Baron Napier allti-Iogaritl'7llJ, and the latter differentials.
,
MESOPOTAMIA, the ancient name of the province ofDIA-RBECK, in Turky in Alia. It is fituated
between the rivers Euphrates and Tigirs; having Affyl'ia on the eafi:, Armenia on the north, Syria on the
weft, and Arabia Deferta with Babylonia on the fouth.
The Hebrews called it Padail-aram (Gen. xxviii. 2.
&c.), and Aram Naharaim (title of Pial. Ix. ) or Aram
if the two 1"i7:ers, becaufe it was firft peopled by Aram
father of the Syrians, and is fituated between the tWo
rivers already mentioned. This country is much celebrated in fcripture, as being the firft dwelling of men
both before and after the deluge; and becaufe it gave
birth to Phaleg, Heber, Terah, Abraham, Nahor,
Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, Leah, and to the fons of
Jacob. Babylon was in the ancient Mefopotamia, till,
by vaft labour and induftry, the t \VO rivers of the Ti.
gris and Euphrates vvere united into one channel.
The plains ot Shinar were in the fame country. Often they gave it the name of Mefopotamia (Deut.
x·xiii. 4. &c.}, and fometimes that .of Syria, (Bofea
xii. 12.). Balaam fon of B.eor was of Mefopotamia,
Deut, xxiii. 4: Chufhan-ri!hathaim king of Mefopotamia kept the Hebr.ews in iubjection fome time afterthe death of Jofhua, ludg. iii. 8.
MESOPTERY";IUS,.in ichthyology, a term applied to fuch fillies as have only one back-fin, and that
:Jituated in the middle of the back.
. ~ES~IL:US, the MEDLAR, in botany-; A genus
Md'lC'
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"f the pentagynia order, belonging d:e kofandria Mefpihl1;'
clafs of phmts; and in the natural method ranking --..,-....
under the 36th order, p011laCeiC. The calyx: is quinquefid; the petals are nve; the berry is inferior and
pentafpermous. There are feven fpecies, viz,
1. The Germanica, German mefpilus, or comm01~
medlar, rifes with a deformed tree-ftem, branching ir.
regularly 15 or 20 feet high fpear-fhaped leaves,
downy underneath; and large clofe fitting, \\·hite flowers, fingly from the fides of the branches; fucceeded by
large roundifh brown fniit, the fize of middling apples,
which ripen in October, but are not eatable till beginning to decay. The varieties are, common great German medlar-fmallcr Nottingham medlar-fpear-ihaped Italian medlar. This fpecies and varieties are all
cultivated in the Englifh g~rdens for the fruit; but the
German or Dutch medlar, and the Nottingham kind".
are the moft common; and the latter of which t\"\"O,
though a fmaller fruit, is rather preferable for richne!~
and poignancy of flavour. Thefe kinds of fruit are never
eatable until they begin to rot; fQr when firm and found".
the~ are ~f a fing,":larl y auftere dilagreeable tafte ; y~t.
hav!ng lam/orne tIme after being gathered, till they
b.:gm to ailume a ftate of decay and became foft, they.
acquire a delit;ious flavour~ extremely agreeable to
many, though to others altogether unpalatable.All thefe forts ripen in the latter end of October, or
beginning of November; when being gathered, famefhould be laid in moift bran, in feveral layers, to forward their decay; others on ftraw in the fruitery: thofe
in the bran will begin to be ready for ufe in about a
fortnight, and thoie laid on ftraw will come gradually
forward in fucceffion.
2. The arbutifolia, arbutus-leaved mefpilus, hath a
fhrubby ftem, branching erectly five or fix feet high;
lanceolate, crenated, alternate leaves, downy under~.
neath; and from the fides and ends of the brancl'les,
fmall white flowers in c1ufters; fucceeded by fmall;
roundifh, purple fruit, like haws.
. 3. The amelanchier, or ihrubby, medlar, with black
fruit, rifes with feveral fhrubby, flender, hairy fi:ems,
branching moderately about four feet high, having
purpliih branches; oval, ferrated leaves, downy underneath ; and fmall white flowers, in clufters at
the ends of the branches: fucceeded by [mall black
fruit.
4. The chamre-mefpilus, or dwarf medlar,. commonly called baflard quince, hath a ihrubby, :£lender
fmooth ftem, branching weakly four or five feet high.
having purpliih branches; oval, ferrated, fmooth
leaves, on long foot-ftalks; and from the axillas, purple flowers, collected into round heads, with narrow ..
purplifh, deciduous bractere; fucceeded by fmall red .
fruit . .
. 5. T~le cotoneafter, commonly called dwarf quince,.
nfes WIth a fhrubby, fmooth fi:em, branching four
or five feet high, the branches {lender and reddifh·
oval entire leaves on iliort foot-fi:alks; and from th~
axillas, [mall clofe-fitting purple flowers, two or three
together fucceeded by [mall roundifh, bright-t:ed
fruit.
6. The Canadenfis, Cal\ada fnowy mefpilus, hath a
fhrubby, fmooth fi:em, branching four or five feet
high, with fmooth, purpli!h bramhes; oval-oblong,.
fenated, fmooth leaves, on long footftalks; a~d all
the
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Merpilul the branches terminated by cluRers of (nowy-white
trill'
flowers; fucceeded by fmall, purplifh fruit, like haws.
~ 7. The pyracat'ltha, or ever-green thorn, rifes with
a fhrubby, fpinous fiem, branching diffufely 12 or I'f
feet high, the branches flender and flexible, with a
dark greenilh bark, armed with long fharp fpines ;
fpear-fhaped-oval, crenated, ever-green leaves: and all
the iboots terminated by numerous clufiers of whitifh
flowers; fucceeded by large bunches of beautiful red
berries, remaining all winter, and exhibiting a veryornamental apl1earance.
All there feven fpecies of mefpilus are of the tree
and Ihmb kind: the firll: fix forts are deciduom, the
feventh an ever-green; the leaves are univerfally fimple;
thofe of _the mefpiIus Germanica very large, the others
moll:ly of moderate fize, and which in moll: of the forts
grow uport fhort footfialks. They all flower abundantly ev~ry fum mer, the flowers univerfally hermaphrodite, and confifting each of five large roundilh petals, 20 Il:amina, and five H:yles. They are all very
hardy, and fucceed in any common foil and fituatiou,
and their propagation and culture is very eafy.
The firll: fort and varieties are cultivated as fruittrees, principally as Il:andards, fometimes alfo as eipaliers for variety. The other fpccies arc very proper
fnrniture for any ornamental plantation, where they
will make an agreeable variety with their different foliage; and their flowers make a fine appearance, as alfo
their fruit in autumn and winter, which, if not devoured by birds, remain long on the branches, and afford a
fine variety in thofe feafous. The pyracantha, being
rather of flexible growth, is moft commonly trained
againft walls or the fronts of houfes, both for the fupport of its flexible branches, and that it may exhibit
Its berries more ornamentally.
""Then it is defigned to have any of the common
medlars as fruit-trees, they may b:; trained either as
dwarfs, for dwarf ftandards, or for efpaliers, or trained
as half or full ftandards, and managed in either of
thofe modes of training nearly as other fruit-trees, particularly the apple and pear; and are raifed either by
feed, by grafting, or by budding; but either of the two
latter methods are the moll: certain for continuing the
forts without variation: obferving, after fhortening
their firft fhoots from the graft or bud, where it fhall
feem neceITary to force out a proper fu?ply of wood to
form a head, to train the branches afterwards -principallyat full length, and let the ftandards branch out
in their own W:1y.
MESS, in a military fenfe, implies a number of fol.
diers, who, by laying away a certain proportion of thr::ir
pay towards provifions, mefs together: fix or eight is
generally the number of each meis. Experience proves,
that nothing contributes more to the health of a foldier, than a regular and well-chofen diet, and his being obliged every day to boil the pot: it corrects drunkennels; and in a great meafure prevents gaming, and
thereby defertion.
MESSALINA (Valeria), a daughter of Meffala
Barbatus. She married the emperor Claudius, and
difgraced herfelf by her cruelties and incontinence.
Her hufuand's palace was not the only feat of her lafcivioufnefs, but fhe proll:itnted herfclf in the public
{heets, and few men that ",vere at I;"eme who could
not b(laft of having. enjoyed the favours of the impure
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MeITaIina. Her extravagancies at laft irritated her Mcffana
hu!band, 'who commanded h(;r to appear and anfwer
11
all the accufations which were brought againll: her: up- Mef!'~n,ger.
On which the attempted to deftroy herbf; and when ~
her courage failed, one of the tribunes who had be@u
fent to her difpatched her with his j\'i'ord. It i~ in
fpeaking of her debaucheries and lewdnefs that Juvenalliys,
Et laffata virus, neidu17tfaliata, receJliI.
Her name has become a common appellation to denote a woman of Ihamelefs and inorllinate lull:.
MESSAN A, (anc. geog.), the firfl: town of Sicily
on croffing over from Italy, 1ituated on the ihait nm"
called the Faro, (I talicus ). Ancimtl y c aUed Zanc!e,
according to Diadoms oSiculus, from ikillg ZanChlSj
or, according to others, from the Sicilian tc;rm Z,Il/cion, denoting a fickle, alluding to the curvity of the
coail:; a name appropriated by the poets; and henct:
Zancl£i, the people, (Herodotus, Paufanias). 'I'll::
other name MejJimi is from the jJ1ejJeJlii of Peloponnefus, (Strabo). Thucydides afcribes its origin to
Anaxilas the MeITenian, tyrant of Rhegium, who received all comers, calling the town after the name o(
his country. The Greeks always call it MejJene; theRomans MejJena conftantly, to diftinguilh it from
Meffine of Peloponnefus. Now MESSINA, lately ruin.
ed by earthquakes.
MESSENA, or lVfEssENE, an inland town, and
the capital of Mellenia, a country of Peloponnefus ;
erroneoui1y placed by Ptolemy on the coall:. It was
built ~y Epaminondas, who recalled all the MeITenian
exiles, and gave the tcwn the name of Meffine. A place:
vying in peint of Il:rength and fituation with Corinth,
according to Strabo; and therefore Demetrius Phalerius adviied Philip, father of Perfeus, that if he wanted to have Peloponnefus in his power. he ihould make
himfelf mafter ot theie two wvms, as thus he would
have the ox by both horns.
MESSENGERS, are certain officers chiefly em.
ployed under the direCtion of the iecretaries of Rate,
and always in readinefs to be fcnt with all kinds of
difpatches foreign and dome !tic. They alfo, by virtue
of the fecrctaries W,lrrants, take up perfons for hio-h
trc:afon, or other offences againLl: the ftate. 'l~le
prifoners they apprehend are ufually kept at their own
houfe, for each of which they are allowed 65. 8d. PCI'
day by the government: and when they are :lent
a~)road, they ha,:e a Il:ated ~llowa~ce for ther journey,
VIZ. 301. for gomg to Pans, Edmburgh, or Dub'in;
:2 51. tor going to Holland; and to other places in the
fame proportlOn; part of "vhich money is advanced.
for th~ expence of their journey.
Their ftanding
falary IS 451. per annum; and their pofts if purchafect,
are ell:eemed worth 3001. The meilengers \-vait 2()
at a time, monthly, and are dill:ributed as foll(lw',
viz. four at court, five at one fecr~tary's office, five at
ancther, two at the third for Ncr~h Britain, three at
the council-office, and one at the lord chambc:rl,.il::';
of the houfehoid.
MESSENGERS, in Scotland. See LAW, Part III.
p. 6sr, par. 10.
ME5liENGERS of the Ev:chequer, are four officers '1·110
attend the exchequer, in th~ nature cf puriu;'a;"s
and carrr the lord tre:lfurer's letter" precepts, :!,:~.
.l.lEsSf.NGER of tb~ Prejs, a per;oll who, h} c;-,:eT4- F. z
d
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Mdfenia. of the court, fearches printing-hewes, bookfellers dedicate! tii:, o~t ~r the Spoil! oft!:: Spal'tar.:-, to t/'e gcd~
--v-- ihops, &c. in order to difcover the printers or pu~ d~fi. It was eruily perceived thas this war would be

blithers of feditious books, pamphlets, &c.
MESSENIA, a country in the fouth of Pelopon~
nefus, moftly maritime, fituateej between Elea to the
weft, and Laconica to the ea(l:. Anl:iently 3. part of
Laconica \lnder M~~e.1!1:1,l,st a~d ca~leq _Mdfene, by Ho~
mer; interpreted by the :kholiaft, Meffin4q Regia.
MeJJinii, the people reduced to a ftate of flavery
and fubjeCl:ion by the Spartans ; MeJ!eni~s, the epio:
thet.
This country is famous in hiftory, on account of
the refiftance m.aq.e by the Meffenians againft tl<~
Spartans, and the explQits of their hero Ariftomenes.
The firft hoftilhies commenced about the year 652
B. C. on wP'J,t occa.fioq is uncertain. Though the
Meffinians Were ipferior i:n the knowledge o( the art
of war to the Spartqns: yet, by keeping for fome
time on the defenfive, they improved 1,'0 plUCPt
that in three years time they found them.felve~ in a
capacity of giving battle to their enemies in the open,
£.elJ: nor tjid they appear ~o be in allY degree inferior either ip c01,l,ra,ge or cQnduCt: t~e war was therefore protra~ed, with various fuccefs, on both fi~les.
At lail, both confu.lted the oracle at pelphi; and receive.d for al?fWer, " that whoever fhould· firfi dedicat~
lOO tripods in the temple of Jupiter at Ithome, a,
ilrong-hold of the Me(fenians, iliould be mafters of
~he country." The inhabitants of Melfenia, on hearing th.is, having. no money to make the tripods of
\>rafs, fell to cutting them out in wood; b1).t before
this cQulq be aq:ompliilied, l! Spa.rtap having got into
the city by firatagem, dedicate4 ICO little tripods of
clay: which threw the Meffenians into fuch defpair,
that they at laO: fubmitted to the Spartans.
.
The new fubjeas of Sparta were treate~ with
the utmoft barbarity. by thefe cruel tyr<\nts; fo
that a new war commenced under Ariilomenes, a
man cf unconquerable valour, and ent4ufiaftical1y
fond ofliberty. He perceived that the Argives and
Arcadians, who were called the al!iffs of the Lacedremonians, adhered to them only through fear of their
power; but th4t in reality t1:ey hated them, and wifhed
to revenge the injuries they had done them. To
thefe Ariil:omenes applied; and receiving an ;mfwer
conformable to his wiillCs, he eng;;lged 4is countrymen
l,manimouily to take IIp arms. About a year after.
the revolt bega.n-, and before either party haq received
~ny a,uxiliaries, the Spartans and Meffenial1s met at a
village called Dme, where an obftinate engagement.
enfued. Ariilomenes was conceived to have performed
more than mortal atchieve.ments: in gratitude therefore, refpe{t being alfo had to his ;royal defcent, his
countrymen unanimoufly faluted him king; which title
he modemy w;;lVed, alleging, that he took up arms to
fet them fne, and not to make himfelf great; he con:(ented however, to acc~pt the title ofgeneral, with a
power of doing ',yhatfoever he thought requifite for
the iervice of the public. Knowing well the fuperftitionof~he age in which he lived, he refolved to intimidate the Spartans, by iliowing them what he was
fure they would take for an ill omen. Diiguifing him{elf therefore, he went privately to the city, where,
in tll," night, he hung up a iliie1d on the wall of the
t.em)e of:Minerva, v,-ith this infcription: 4rijhllltnCl
4-

both long and bloody; the Lacedremonian.i ther~>torc
fent deputies to Delphi, to inquire of the o,-acle C01l.
cerning its event: the anfwer they received was, Thai
it bdofled the Spd,rtanl to flek a leadCl'fro1ll At/gn!. The
Athenians, naturally envious of the Spartans, granted
their requeft indeed, but in f1,1ch a manner as mani.
fefted their fpite; for they fent them for a general
TyrtlEus, a fchoolmafter and poet, lame of one foot,
and who was fufpeaed to· be a little out of his wits.
But here their {ki:l failed them: for this captain, not~
withftanding his defpicable aPf'earance, proved ofgreat
confequence to Sparta, teaching them how to ufe good.
and how to bear up under evil for-tune.
In the mean time, Ariilomenes had dr;lwn together
a mighty army, the Eleans~ Argives, Sicyonians, and
Arcadians, having fent troops to his affiftance; the
Spartans in this, as in the former v,ar, having no ally
but Corinth. The Spartan kings, according to the
cuftom of their city, no fooner took the field, than,
riotwithftanding their inferiority in number, they oi::
fered the enemy battle, which Ariftomenes rea~ily ac~
cepted.-It was long, obfiinate, and bloody; but in
the end the Melfenians were viCtorious, and the Lacedremonians put to flight with a great flaughter. It
i$ fcarce to be conceiyed how much the Spartans were
ftruck with this defeat, they grew weary of the ,var,
di1Iatisfied with tlJeir kings, diffident of their own
power, and in a word funk into a ftate of general
uneafinefs and want of fpirit. It was now that the
Athe~ian general convinced them, that he was ca~
pable of fUlfilling all the promifes of the oracle; he
encouraged them by his poems, direCted them by his
counfels, and recruited their broken armies with cho~
fen men from among the Helotes. Ariftomenes, en
the other hand, aCted with no lefs prudence and vi~
gO:lr. He thought it not enough to refiore the reputatIon of the Meffenians, if he did not alfo reHore
their wealth and power: he therefore taught them to
aa offenfivelyagainft their enemies; and, entering the
territories of Sparta, he took and plundered Pharre,
a confiderable borough in Laconia, pntting all fuch as
made any refiftance to the fword, carrying off at the
fame time an immenfe booty. This, however, w;:s
an injury which the Spartans could not brook with
patience; they therefore fent immediately a body cf
forces to overtake the Melfenians, which ac~ordiDgly
they did: but Arifiomenes routed thefe purfuers, and
continued to make a mighty flaughter of them, till
fuch time as. he was difabled by having a fpear thruft
in his fide, which occafioned his being carried out of
the battle. His cure, which took up fome time, be.
ing fini£hed, he refolved to carry the war even to lhc
gates of Sparta ; and to that purpofe mifed a Ycry
great army: but, whether he found his dd~gn impraCticable, or was really diverted by fome dream, he
gave out that CaRor and Pollux, with their filter
Helena, had appeared to him, and commanded him to
delia. A fhort time after this retreat, going with a
fmall party to make an incurfion, and attempting to
takep!ifollers fome women who were celebrating religious rites near Egila.. a village in Laconia, thore
zealous matrons fell upon hIm and his foldiers with
fuch fury, that they put them to flight, and took him
prifoner :.
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l'tifol1Cr: howeyer, he foon afterwards made his efcape,
and rejoined hi, forces. In the third year of the war,
the Spartans with a great force entered Mel1cnia, whither Ariftocrates king of Arcadia was come, with
a great body of troops, to the afIiLl:ance of his allies:
Arillomel1cs therefo:e made no difficulty of fighting
when the Spartans approached; but they entering
privately into a negociation with Atifiocrates, engaged him with bribes and proIPifes to betray his
confederates. When the battle began, the deceitful
Arcadian reprefented to the forces under his commaud the mighty danger they were in, and the great
difficulty there would be of retl eating into their own
country in cafe the battle thould be loll: he then
pretended that the facrifices were ominous; and,
having terrified his Arcadians intQ the difpofition of
mind fittell to ferve his purpofe, he not only drew
them off from both wings, but, in his flight, forced
through the Melienian ranks, and put them too in
confufion. AriLl:onienes and his troops, however, drew
th~mfelves into clofe order. that they might d~feud
themfelves the bell: they could: and indeed they had
need of all their valour and !kill; for the Laced:;emol1ian", who expected this event, immediately attacked
and furrounded them on all fides. Fortune was, on
this occafion, too powerful either for the courage or
the conduct of the Me{fcnians; f,., that, notwith1l:anding their utmoll: efforts, moit of their army were cut
to pieces and amongfi: them the chief of their nobility. Ariftomenes, with the poor remains cf his
{battered forces, retired as well as he could; and, perceiving that it was now impollible to maintain the war
againft the Lacedremonions 'upon equal terms, he ex}lorted his countrymen to fortify mount Era, and to
make thE beLl: dipofitions pollible for a long defence.
He likewife placed garrifons in Pylus and Methone
on the fea-coaIl:s; and to thefe three places he gathered all the inhabitants, leaving the rell ofMeffenia
to the mercy of the Spartans. They, on the other
hand looked on tlle war as now in a manner fini{bed ;
for which reafon they divided the lands among their
citizens, and caufed them to be carefully cultivated,
while they befit'ged Era. But AriIl:omenes quickly
convinced them that the war was far from being over:
he choofe out of all the Meifenians 300 men, with
whom he ravaged all the adjacent country; carried off
a prodigious booty ; and, when Meifenia could no
longer filpply the wants of his garrifon, penetrated
into Laconia, and bore away corn, wine, cattle, and
whatever dfe was necef1ary to the fubfiftcllce of his
countrymen fhut up in Era: fo that at lall the Spartans were confl:rained to i{fue a proclamation, forbidding the cultivation, not only of the Meffenian territory in their hands, but alfo of Laconia in its vicinity ; whereby they dillrefi'ed themfelves more thaR
their enemies, inducing at laLl: a famine in Sparta itfelf which brought with it its ufu-al attendant, fedition. Here again all things had gone wrong, if the
wifdom of the poet Tyrta:us had not fupported the
Spartan courage i nor was it without much difficulty
that he influenced them to continue the blockade of
:Era, and to maintain a flying camp fur the fecurityof
We country.
AriL'l:omenes" in fpite of all thefe precauticns, ccmJillitted terrible dept'.:dations. with his finall c(;rrS of
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300 men. Among£t other places 'Nhich he plundered,
the .;ity of Amyd::e was one; from whence he carried
not only a great quantity of riches, but a1fo many
carriages laden with provifions. The kings of Sparta
lying with their troops in its neighbourhood, as foon
as t~ley heard of this expedition, marched after Atifl:omenes with the utmoft diligence; and, as the Mellenians were encumbered with their booty ~ came up with
them before they could reach Era. 111 this fituation of
things, Arifl:omenes, prompted rather by defpair than
prudence, difpofed his troops in order of battle; and.
notwithfianding they were fo few, made a long and
vigorous refiftanee againll the whole Laced:rmonian
army. At length, however, numbers prevailed: the
greatell part of the Mef1'enians were flain on the fpot :
and Atiftomenes, with about So of his men who furvived the flaughter, were taken prifoners; that chief
having received fo many wounds, that he was fenfele'5.when they carried him away. The Lacedemonians
expref1ed the loudeft joy at the fight of this il1uftriou<;
captive; who for fo many years, by his fingle abilities,
had enabled his exhaulled country to defend itfelf
againll the whole force of Sparta. When he was
r::!covered of his wound 5, they decreed him and all his
fel1ow-prifoners to be thrown together into a deep cavern which was the common punilhment of the lowell kind ef offenders. This judgment was executed'
with the utmoll feverity, excepting that Ari1l:omene~
had leave to put on his armour. Three days he con-.
tinued in this difmal place, lying upon and covered
oYer with dead bodies. The third day, he was al.
moil: famiilied through want of food, and almofi poifrJned with the Il:ench of corrupted carc:ues, when he
heard a fox gnawing a body near him. Upon this he
uncovered his face, and perceiving the fox jull by him,
he with one hand feized one of its hind legs, and with,
the other defended his face, by catching hold of its
jaw when it atempted to bite him. Following as we:l
as he could his ll:l·aggling guide, the fox at 1all: thruft
his head into a little hole; and Arillomenes then letting go his leg, he foon forced his way through, and.
opened a pafJage to the welcome rays of light, from.
which the noble Me{fenial1 had been fo long debarred.
FeebJe a.; he was, Ariftomenes wrought himfe1f an
outlet wiLh his nails; and travelling by night with all:
the expedition he could, at length arrived fafe at Era,
to the great joy and amazement of his countrymen..
When this news was firIl: blazed abroad, the Spartans.
would have had it p:us for a fiction; but Arifiomenes
foon put tlle truth of it out of doubt, by falling on
the pofts of the Corinthians, who, as allies of the Spartans had a confiderable body of troops before Era.
Moft of their officers, with a multitude of private men",
he flew; pillaged their camp; and, in iliort did fo,
much mifchief, that the Spartans, under the pretence
of an approaching feaival. agreed to a celfation of arms
for 40 days, that they migh~ have time to bury their
d~ad. On tllis occafion, AriLtcmenes for the fecond
time celebrated the hecatomphonia, or tlle filcrifice appointed for thofe who had killed 100 of the enemy
with their own hands. He had p'erformed the fame
beJore and after his fee and battle; and he lived to do
it a third time: v, hich muIl: appear wonderful to the rea-.
deF, when he is informed, that, notwithUandlng this.
u·uce, cert~in Cretan <\rcher,sip. theJuvice oftlw Spartans
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'II'elrellia.. tans feized Ari·flomenes as he was walking without
.'--v--J the walls, and carried him away prifoner. There
were nine of them in all: two of them immediately
flew with the news to Sparta, and feven remained to
guard their prize, whom they bound, and conducted
. to a lone cottage inhabited only by a widow and her
daughter. It fo fell out, that the young woman dreamt
the night before, that ihe faw a lion without claws,
, bound, and, dragged along by wolves; and that .fhe
..having loofed his bonds, and given him claws, he im:"
. mediately tore the wolves to peices. As foon as AI-i·
.Jl:omenes came into the cottage, and her mother, who
knew him, had told her who he was, ihe inftantly con·eluded that her dream was fulfilled; and therefore plied
.the Cretans with drink, and, when they were aileep,
t;ook a poinard from one of them, cut the thongs with
which Arifiomenes was, bound, and then put it into his
bands. He prefently verified her vifion, by putting
,.:111 his guards to death ; and then carried her and her
-mother to Era, where, as a reward for her fervice,
he married the young woman to his fon Gorgus, then
,.about I 8 years of a.ge.
When Era had held out near eleven years, it fell
:into the hands of Sparta by an accident: the fervant
of one Empiramus, a Spartan ccmmander, dliving
his mafter's cattle to drink at the river Neda, met
frequently with the wife of a MefIenian, whom he
.engaged in an amour. This woman gave him notice
that her hufband's houfe was without the wall: fo
.that he could come, to it without danger, when the
,good man was abroad; aud ihe likewife gave him in_telligence when her hufband was upon duty in the
garrifon. The Spartan failed not to come at the time
,appointed; but they had not been long in bed before
the hufband returned, which put the houfe into great
,confufion: the woman, however, fecured her gallant;
,and then let in her hufband, whom ihe received in
appearance with great joy, inquiring again and again
by what excefs of good fortune fhe was bleifed with
his return. The innocent Melfenian told her, that
. Ariftomenes being detained in his bed by a wound,
the foldiers knowil1g that he could not walk the
,rounds, had a grant to retire to theirhoufes, to avoid
the inclemency of the feafon. The Spartan no fooner
.hea-rd this, than he crept foftly out of doors, and
haftened away to carry the news to his mafter. It fo
happened, that the kings were at this time abfent from
the camp, and Empiramushad the chier command
oftlle army. As foon as he received this information,
he ordered his army to begin its march, though it
rainedexceffively, al1d there was no moon light. The
fellow guided them to the ford, and managed matters
fo well that they feized all the Melfenian pofts: yet
after all, they were alE-aid to engage: darknefs, an
high wind, heavy rain, together with the dread af
Ariftomenes, keeping them quiet in the places they
had feized. As foon as it was light, the attack began: and Era had been quickly taken, if only the
men had defended it; but the women fought with
filch fury, and by their mingling in the fray, brought
[.~ch an acceffion of numbers, as made the event doubtful. Three days and two nights this defperate en·
gagement lafted: at bft, all hopes of preferving the
city being loft, Arifl:ornenes drew off his wearied
troops. Early the fourth morning, he difpofed tlie
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women and children in the centre, the Mell'enian youth Mei1'el1i ••
in the front and rear, the lees able men in the main -....body: himfelf commanded the vanj the rear-g\lard
was brought up by Gorgus and Manticlus, the former the fon of Ari!l:omenes, the latter of Theocles, a
Melfenian of great merit, who fell with much glory
in this attack, fighting valiantly in the caufe of his
country. When !Ill things were reaily, Ariftomenes
caufe'd the lafrbarrier to be thrown open; and, brandifhinghis fpear, marched dii-ectly' towards the Spartan troops in order to force a pafia~. Empiramus,
perceiving his intent, ordered his men to open to the
right and left, and fairly gave them rr palfage; fo that
Ariil:omenes marched off in triumph, as it were, to
Arcadia.
The Arcadians, when they heard that Era wa~
taken were very defirous of fuccouring their old coufederates in this deep diftrefs: they therefore intreated their king Ariftocrates to lead them into
Melfenia. But he, corrupted by the Lacedremoniam,
perfuaded them that it was too late; that the Meae~
nians were all cut off; and that fuch a ftep would only
expofe them to the fury of the conquerors. When
the thing appeared to be otherwife, and it was known
that Ariftomenes was on the frontiers of Arcadia,
they went in crbwds to carry him ptovifions, and to
tefl:ify their readine[~ to afford him and thofe under
his command all-the affiftailce in their power. Ari~
·ftomenes defired to be heard before a general alfembly ~
which being accordingly convoked, he there opened
one of the boldeft and beft-laid [chemes recorded in
hiftory: he faid, that he had ~et 500 undaunted
foldiers, who at his command, would untertake any
thing; that it was very probable moil of the Spar~
tans were employed in pillaging Era, and that there~
fore he determined to march and furprife Sparta;
y;hich appeared fo fenfible that all the aJfembly 10ud~
ly commended his great capacity and unfhaken courage. Ariftocrates, however, took caTe to betray
him: having, by various pretences, retarded the execution of the project. The Arcadians, who began to
[ufpect him, waited for and furprifed the melfcngers
as they came back. They took the letters from him
and read them openly in the affembly. The purport
of them was, that they acknowledged his great kinduefs borh now and in the battle; and promifcd, that
the LacedremoniJ.ns would be grateful. As foon as
the letters were read, the Arcadians fell to ftaning
their king, frequently calling upon the Me{fenians to
affift them; which, however, they did not, waiting
for Ariftomenes's orders; who, far from triumphing
in this fpectacle, ftood ftill, with his eyes fixed on
the ground, which he wet "lith his tears, his fo&l
pierced with forrow to fee a crowned head fo fhamefully and fo defervedly put to death. The Arcadians
afterwards erected a monument over him, with an infcription to perpetuate his infamy. As for the Meffenians under the command of Gorgus' and Manticlus,
they palfed over into Sicily; 'where th~y -founded the
city of Meflene, one of the moft famous in the ifland.
Ariftome1\es remained, however, in Greece; where
he married all his daughters, except the yotinge£l, to
perfons of great rank. A prince of Rhodes, inquiring'
of the oracle at Delphi whom he ihould efpouf~ ,that
his fubjeCts might be happy under his pofterity, \vas'
,
direCted
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Mcffiah. direCl:ed to marry the daughter of the moll: wortliy.of
the Greeks; which anfwer was immediately underftood to point at the virgin daughter of Arillomenes.
Her therefore he demanded, and received; Ariitomenes accompanying him back to his dominions, where
he formed a fcheme of uniting the Lydians and Medes
againft the Spartans, refolving with this view to go
into Media, and to the ~ourt of Sardis; but while he
meditated thefe great things, death furpri!ed him,
and thereby freed Lacedremon from the moft formidable enemy fhe ever had.
MESSIAH, a word fignifying one anointed, or inftalled into an office by unCtion. It was ufual among
the Jews to anoint kings, high-priefts, and fometimes
prophets, at the defignation or inftaUment of them,
to fignifyemblematically the mental qualifications neceffary for dilcharging thefe offices. Saul, David,
Solomon, and J oafh, kings of Judah, received the
royal unCtion. Aaron and his fons received the facer~
dotal, and Elilha the difciple of Elijah r~ceived th~
IJrophetic unCtion.-The name MESSIAH, Anointed,
or Chri}J (Xf'So~), was given to the kings and highpriefts ofth·~ Jcws. The patriarchs and prophets are
alfo called by the name of Me./Jiahs, or the Lord's
anointed. See I Sam. xii. 3, 5. I Chron. xvi. 22.
PJ: cv. 15.
But this name MESSIAH was principally and by
way of eminence given by the Jews to their expeCted great Deliverel', whole coming they Hill vainly
wait; and is a name the Chriftians apply to Jf:SUS
Chrijl, in whom the prophecies relating to the Meffiah were accomplifhed. The fum of thefe prophecies
is, that there fhould be a glorious perfon named
MefJiflh, decended from Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,
who fhould be born at Bethlehem, of a virgin of the
family of David, then in its decline, before the Jews
ceafed to be a people, while the fecond temple was
!tanding, and about 500 years after Ezra's time;
who though appearing in mean circumftances, lhculd
be introduced by a remarkable forerunner, whoie
bufinefs it fhould be to awaken the attention and expeCtation of the people. That this illuftrious perfon
called MefJiah fhould himfelfbe eminent for the piety,
wi£iiom, and benevolem,e of his character, and the
miraculous works he {hould perform; yet that, notwithftanding all this, he fhould be r~jeCted and put to
death by the Jews; but fhould afterwards be raifed
from the dead, and exalted to a glorious throne, on
which he fhould through all generatiom continue to
rule, at the fame time making interceHion for finners.
That great calamities fhould for the prefent be brought
on the Jews for rejeCting him: whereas the kingdom
of God fhould by his means be ereCted among the
Gentiles, and difperfe itfdf even unto the ends of the
earth; wherever it came deHroying idolatry, and
ell:ablifhing true religion and righteoufnefs. In a
word, That this glorious perion fhould be regarded
by all who believed in him as a divine teacher, an
atoning facrifice, and a royal governor: by means of
whom God would make a covenant with his people,
very different from that made with Ifrael of old; in
confequence of which they ihould be reftored to, and
t:ftablifhed in, the divine favour, and fixed in a ftate
of perpetual happinefs. See Jnus Chrijl, and CHRISTIANITY.
TllC Jews, as was already obferved, ftm wait for the
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coming of the M~!Jiah, being infatuated with the no-. MdIiah"
tion of a temporal MeJliah, who is to be a mighty Mellin ....
conqueror, and to fubdue all the world. Moft of the ---v---'
modern rabbins, according to Buxtorf, believe that
the MejJiah is already come, but that he ke:'!ps himfelf
concealed, and will not manifeft himfelf becaufe of the
fins of the Jews. Some of the Jews, however, in order to reconcile thofe prophecies that [eeru to contradiCt each other as to the charaCter and condition of the
M.:Jliah, have had recourfe to the hypothefis of two
MefJiahs, who are yet to fucceed each other; one in
a ftate of humiliation and fuIferillg; the other of
glory, fplendor, and power. The firlt, they fay, is to
proceed from the tribe of Ephraim, who is to fight againft Gog, and to be !lain by Annillus, Zech. xii. 10.
The fecond is to be of the tribe of Judah, and lineage
of David, who is to conquer and kill Annillus, and
reftore the kingdom of Ifrael, reigning over it in the
higheft glory and felicity.
}'fus Chrilt afferts himfe1f the MejJiah. In St
John iv. 25· the Samaritan woman fays to Jefus, r
know that when Mefliah comel who is called the Chrifi,
he will tell us all things. Jifu s flnfwered her, I that /peak.
to tbee am he.

There are feveral impoftors, who have endeavoured.
to pafs for Me.lliahs, as Chrift himfelf prediCted. J •..
Lent, a Dutchman, has written a hiftory De PftudomefJiis, " Of falfe MefIiahs." The fid!:. he mentions was.
one Barcochab, who appeared under the empire of
Adrian. The laft was rabbi Mordecai, who began tG'
be talked of in I b82. A little before him, viz. in 1666,..
appeared Sabbethai pebi, who was taken by the
Turks, and turned Mahometan.
MESSINA, an ancient, large, handfome, and ftrong:
city of Sicily, and in the Vall-di-Demona, with a citadel, feveral forts, a fine fpacious harbour, and an arc h-·
bithop's fee. It is feated on the fea-fide, I 10 miles.
e:;tlt of Palermo, 260 fouth by eaft of Rome, and 180·
fouth-eaft of Naples. E. Long. IS. 50. N. Lat. 38.10.
The public buildings and the monalreries were nume-··
rous and magnificent,. and it contained about 60,000
inhabitants; the harbour is one of the fafeft in the
Meditterral1ean, and extremely deep; the viceroy of'
Sicily retides here fix months in the year; and it was a
place of great trade in filk, oil, fruit, corn, and excel- .
lent \yine, efpecially fince it was declared a free port ..
This city in the beginning of the year 1783 fuff'ered.
moR: dreadfully by the earthquakes, whidl fhook great.
part of Calabria and Sicily to their foundations, over•.
turned many rich and populous towns, and buried·
thoufands in their ruins: (fee CALABRIA and EARTHQ,yAKE. )-Thefollowing account of Meffina, as it ftood:
before the above period, is extraCted from Mr Swilzburne' J 'I'ral,e/s in Sicily.

A large chain of mountains preffes upon the fhore, . ,
and Fut of the city frands upon elevated ground. The.
mountains are many of them nobly wooded; the hills····
before them finely chequered with groves and fields •.
As the town runs in a {weep along .the edge of a declivity, every bu;}ding of conLequence.is feen to advantage, while the 1ef$ .noble parts are hidden by the Palazzata. This is a regular ornamental range of lofty
houfes, with I 9 g~tes, anfwering to as many R:reets:.
it follows the femicircular bend of the port for one'
mile and five pOles, and would have been the hand•.
fomeft line .of buildings in Europ'e had the defign been
cpm--
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Mt'ffifla·eompleated ; but a coniiderahle part of the extent is
- v - - - ' not finifhed, except merely in the front wall, and that
feems to be in a yery minous condition. Philibert Emmanuel of Savoy, vicer.oy of Sicily, in 16zz began
this princely work. Before it is a broad quay, decorated with ftatues and fountains;. fhips of any burden
can moor clore to the parapet in great depth of watel·.
At the weft extremity is a fmall fort ar.d a gate; the
other end is elofed by the governor's howe and the
-citadel, a modern pentagonal fortre[s, built on the
point where the ifthmus or braccio di S(111 Raneiro iIfues
from the main land. On this flip of low ground,
which with the Palazzato forms the circular harbour
-ofMeffina, are placed the light-houfe (lazaretto), and
!On the pointthe old came ofSt Salvatore. The circumference of the port is four miles: it probably owes
~1ts formation to an earthquake, which opened an immenfe chafm, and then filled it with water. Near the
light-houfe is a kind of whirlpool in the rea, fhovm as
the Charybdis of the ancients.
The inner part ofMeffina is dirty, though it contains a confiderable number of neat churches and large
fubftantial dwellings. The cathedral is Gothic, enriched with Saracenic mofaics on the altars and fhrines ;
the front of the high altar is particularly fplendid:
Gagini has embelliihed the pulpit and fome tombs
with excellent fpecimens of his art.-In the treafury
of this church is pre[erved the palladium cf Meffina,
,a letter from the Virgin Mary to its citizens (A).
This is the title upon which the Meffinefe build their
pretellfions to pre-eminence over the whole Wand, nay
(lV'er the whole world ;- t@ its virtues and patronage
they attribute every piece of good fortune, and to their
own unworthille[s all finifl:er events that have befalL:n
them. The authenticity of this epiftle' has been ferioufly impugned, and of coune vigoroufly defended
by many Sicilian divines and difputators.
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There i5 another church in this dty that defcl'vcs Mdftnl.
particular notice, not fo much on account cf its archi. '--v---'
teCture or omaments, as for its being the laft refuge
of the Greek liturgy, which was once the predominant fervice of the iiland, but gradually abolifhed
by different conquerors. It is dedicated to the Virgin
Mary de Grapheo, or of the Letter, which denomina~
tion may perhaps have furnifhed Lafcaris with the idea
of his letter. It i. known at prefent by the name of
la Cattolica. According to the Greek canons, the entrance of monallic churches was reciprocally forbidden
to each fex, and the cathedrals were the only places of
worfhip where a daily facrifice was offered up by the
bifhop and clergy, and where both men and women
were prefeat at the fame time, but in different parti
of the church. From this general admittance the
building acquired the title of Catholic or univerfal.
Me/Jma is all paved with lava, cut into large flags
of two feet fquare: a material which the vicinity of
lavas render it eafy to procure, and which being very
hard refifts friction better than any other.
During a feries of ages, notwithftanding the various
revolutions and calamities to which it has been expOled, this city has ftill maintained its original fituation; while moft other cities have fhifted their ground
more or lefs from the place where they were firH:
founded. But its fituation enjoys advantages which
have ftill tempted fuch of its inhabitants as efcaped,
from the ravages of war and the defolation of earthquakes, to prefer it to every other fpot, however delightful or fecure. It is of very ancient origin; :;tnd has
been under many different races of monarchs; and it.
name has been repeatedly changad : It has been at different times called Zane/i, M01Jlertina, M4Tana. Its
!irO: name ZanC/e, which in the old language of Sicily
meant" a fickle;" alluding, as fome authors fuppofe~
to the form of the port ; or, according to authors, to
the

(A) The ftory is as follows; After St Paul had made fome H:ay at Meffina (a circumftance of his travels
unnoticed by St Luke), the Meffinefe prevOliled upon him to return to J erufalem with an embaIfy of four
perfons fent by the city to the Virgin Mary. Their excellencies were graciouily reccived by her, and brought
back a letter written with her own hand in the Hebrew tongue, which St Paul tranflated into Greek:. By
the irruption of the Saracens this invaluable treafure was loft, and utterly forgotten till the year 1467, when
ConO:antine Lafcaris, a refugee Greek, found a copy of it, llnd turning it into Latin, made it known to the
citizens, and then to all the Catholic world. Its authenticity is now fo well eftablifllcd at Meffina, that
Regna the hiftorian candidly acknowledges, that whoever was to confefs even a doubt on the fubject in that
city would be treated as an infidel.
This curious epil1:le is conceived in thefe terms:· Maria Virgo Joachum filia, Dei humillima Chrifti Jefu
crucifixi Mater, ex tribu Judre ilirpe David, Meffanenfibus omnibus falutem, et Dei patris omnipotentis bellediCtionem. Vos 0mnes fide magna legatos ac nuncios per publicum documentum ad nos mifiHe conftat. FiHum no!hum Dei genitum Deum et hominem effe fatemini, et in crelum polt fuam refurreCtionem afcendilTe,
Pauli apoftoli eleCti prredicatione mediante viam veritatis agnofcentes. Ob quod vos et ipfam civitatem benedicimus cujus perpetuam proteCtricem nos eKe volumus. Anno filii noftri XLII. IndiCt. I. III. Nonas Junii,
luna XXVII. feria V. ex Hyerofolymis.
Thus tranflated :-" The Virgin Mary, daughter of Joachim, moft humble mother of God, ]efus Chrift
crucified, of the tribe of luda and the family of David, health and the bleffing of God the father Almighty
to all the people ofMeflina. Out of the abundance cf your faith, you have, in confeqllence of a public deliberation, fent a deputation to me ; and finee you acknowledge tha" my Son is both God and man, and that
he afcended into heaven after his refurrection, as you have learned from the preaching of 8t Paul t1,<:; apoftle,
I give my bleffing to you and all your eicY, and agree to become your proteCtrefs. In the 4zcl year of my
Son, the 1ft of the IndiCtion, the 3d day of June, and the 27th of the moon, at TerufaLm."
Not to dwell upon the aftronomical blunders in thefe dates, let it fufiice to obferve, that Lafcaris w'as not
aware that Denis the Little, a Syrian monk in the Gth century,' was tl:dirH: ''''ho made ufc of th:o era that
commences our Saviour's birth.
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Mlffina. the fertility of the country. Allured by the ,advan- wen: exceffive; at length their fl:rcngth and refonrccs
.'---v---- tages of its fitlntion, the Cumreans, a commerCial and began to fail rapidly, and every circumnance fecl1led
cnterprili.ng people, invaded the if1and a~d dr~ve the to denounce their fpeedy defl:mction, when Roger

Siculi from this fettlement; they \\'cre 111 their tum
overpowered hy a band of Samian adventurers, who
male way for a colony of citizens of Me{[ene, and undcr
thefe ma!l:ers it changed its name to Me.llema. Their
government was ?f ihort duration; Jor in the: ~9th
year before ChriH: It was deftroycd by the Mamertmes,
a warlike unprincipled nation inhabiting the fouth p:nt
of Brutium. Thefe feldiers being reccived into Mcffana on their return to Italy from Syracnfe, where
they had fcrved as mercenaries in the army of Agathocles, took an opportunity of maffacring the inhabitants and ufurping their poffeffions. The city ,;-as
now called MalJl(rtil1a; and, in order to fupport them
ielves againfl: the refentment of the Sicilian powers,
the Mamertines implored the protection of the Romans, who eager to extend their dominion beyond
the limits of Italy, and jealous of the growing power
cf Carthage, made no fcruple to fuccour theft: all'affins v.'i:h ;~ confular army. This nep brought on the
firfl: Punic war. The Mamertines reaped no other fruit
from the allialKe but a more honourable degree ot flavery; for fuch wa., the real nature of their connection
with Rome, ,yhatever name it might be difgt.lifed
und~r.

Meffina wa~, however, always- difl:inguifhed by particular attentions and favours from the fenate, and, excepting a fhort period during the wars of the triumvirate, appears to have tafted all the fwee~s of Roman
pro[perity, without partaking of the bitter draughts
of adverfity. Its fate, in the ruin of the empire, was
nmilar to that of the reil: of Sicily. In 829 Meffina
fell into the hands of th~ Saracens, but obtained very
honourable terms of capitulation; for half the city
was left to the Chriil:ians, where they were to be governed by their own laws, and profefs their own religion undifl:urbed. In the other reuded the bey of
one of the five provinces into which the Arabian conquerors had divided the Wand. Notwithftanding this
indulgence, Meffina \\';'<5 the firfl: to caft off the yoke
in 1037, when George Maniaces landed an ..rmy of
Greeks and Normans on the fhore of the Faro. It afterwards held out againfl: the whole Mul[ulman force
till the feeble nate of a difiraCl:ed empire {hut out all
hopes of affifiance from Confl:antinople. This unfortunate city then opened its gates to the army of the
caliph, and felt "ery feverely the '.veight of his relentment; but it did not h:ng groan under the yoke; for
in leis than 20 years Roger the Norman took it by
furprife and delivered it from Mahometan opprefilon.
During the cl'U.E.l.do our Richard Cceur de Lion and
Philip Auguftus king of France wintered here in their
way to paleil:ine; a iojourn marked by continual quarrels, conflagration, and bloodfiled. The Meffene[e
were particularly tardy in entering into the national
confpiracy of 1282, but afterwards exceede:l the relt
.of the infurgents in deeds of cruelty: This and the
importance of their fituation i1ngled them out for the
firft obj~cts of Charles's vmgeance. H~ invelted their
city very clorel)" and d~cla~ed fo openly Lis determir.ation to refufe all terms whatcHr to the befiegect
that they faw no hopes cf Llfety but in an obil:inate
ccfence. Their co:rrage, perkvc:rance, and fufferings
VOL. XI.

Lauria appeared oiT the harbour with the Arragoni:lIl
Jleet, forced the king to retire with precipitation ac:roj:'
the il:raits, and in his fight defeated and de!l:royed hi';
naval armament. Robert, grandfon of Charles 1. alfo
made a fmitlcfs attack; but in the cifturbed reign (f
Frederick III. Meffina was delivered up to Louis king
of Naples and his confort queen Joan, who enterd it
in triumph. In a few years it n:tumed to its former
po{[ef1ors. The year 1672 was remarkable lor the re\'olt of the Meffinefe_-They threw off the Spnniih
yoke, and [wore allegiance to Louis XIV. king oC
France. They were for fome time vigoroufly affifh:d
by the French; but before the Spaniards had gained
the leafl: advantage to excite any hopes of recovering
fo valuable a polleffion, Louis found ltimfdf necea;tated from motives of political interefl: to defert hi s
new fubjects, and leave them to the mercy of their old
incenfed mafl:ers. The horror of being thus abaI<do:led,-and the chail:ifement inflicted by Spain, broke the
fierce fpirit of the Mdunefe; they were il:ill nunneJ
with the remembrance and effects of this blow, when
the plagNe in 1743 was introduced from the Levant
and [wept away more than half the inhabitants, From
this chain of calamities, the opuleEce, trade, and population C'fMe£lina, have b~en gradually finking ; and
unlefs very favourable circumfl:ances happen, will every
year fall lower • The number of its inhabitants does
not now exceed 30,000.
The following particulars arc acded from M. Houel, who vili.ted this city fiuce the late earchquakes, which
completed its deftruCtion.
On the. front of the cathedral there is a fquare',
which though not regnlar, is far from being mean.
This was not 'the largefl: fquare in Meffina before its
overthrow; but it was the moft elegant, the moll:
fplendidly adorned, and the befl: frequented. There
ftands in this fquare an equefirian fl:atue of Charles II.
of Spain, in bronze, which has been fpared by the
earthquake. It fl:ands on a marble pedefral, in tl:~
middle of the [quare. Oppofite to this fI:..l.tue is an
elegant marble fountain, ornamented with a variety of
figures reprefenting men and other animals, all of
them fpouting out water in great abnndance; which
UlCJ, in [ummer, to fpread an agreeable and refrdl,ing coolnefs over the fquare, that induced company to
allemble here. Seven fireets terminat6!d here. The
cathedral forms a part of the fquare. It j, dedicl t('ll
to the bleifed Virgin; the occafion of which b, been
alr:ady mentioned.
Thc:re i, an anniverfary feafl: celebrat~c1 in ~,Idl:n:!,
y;hich is cllled thl: ft:rfl of thl: Let!::T. A lock cf the
Virgin's hair, which ihe fent to the Mdreni~lr.s ~it the
fame time with the letter, is canic:d throurrh the city
in proceffion. in a cryfl:al nirel. She madt,;l() a pr~
fent of her picture to the Meffenian dcn:',;es. It is
placed over the tabernacle. None br, :,b: canons of
the cathedral are permitted to loue;" cr L,(ke up Gll
t:H.:ir DlC'u1ders, the :J.ilver ihril~e in v.hidl the CT'; il:a 1
vcnd with tl-lc virgin's l:air is d.::cofit2.1. Eid{t {JC
'h mitres
'
'
1 r. c:mons, wit
tlO!e
("11 ,I:_ir Leacs, bear this
~lr,ine in the procelIicn. The (2.:,=[;- L[rended o\,.;r
It I~· fupported by f:x i::n:ltGrs in f,,::r n;Ucs.
The
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This
proceffion and the other religious ceremonies of this
fe;lival are followed by horie races. The fpirits of
the people being already elevated by their religious e::.~rcifes, they engage ,,-ith amazing eagernefs
in thefe and the other diveruons with which they are
accompanied: a tumultuous joy reigns over the city:
and the evening concludes with i11:uminOltions and firewmks. The {hips in the harbour pay the citizens the
compliment of entertaining them with a difcharge of
their guns on the occafion.
Through a fquare called the Square of the Great Ho/pitat, run!> a large and impetuous torrent, the PortlJ
delle Legni. It is precipitated from thofe lofty mountains which overlook this city on the fouth fide. The
channel which it has cut out for itfelf is at times entirely full. 1t would, on fuch occafions, overflow the
iq uare and oth~r parts of the city, were it not confined by walls ,\thich have been built on both fides to
prev entfuch accidents.-Another ftream of a fimilar
crigin, called the Torrent of La Boccetta, runs through
another part of the city; it is alfo confined within the
walls to prevent it from overflowing.
The Square of St John of Maltais one of the largell
in Meffina. In the middle of this fquare is a fine
marble fountain, ornamented with a variety of fculptured figures and jets d'eau. Befide the fountain there
ufed to Hand a large refervoir for horfes to drink out of.
In the time of the annual feftivals, there ufed to be
exhibited en the waters of the refervoir a galley, or rather a fictitious reprefentation of a galley, with galley-fla ves, foldiers, officers, and a commander on board,
all in arms, and the galley properly equipped as a {hip
of war. This galley was decorated with great art;
and by night the mafts, and every other fuitable part,
were hU:1g '\yith lamps, which illumined it in a very
fplendid manner. Every thing around was fo artificially difpofed, blat when the fire-works were played
off, the fpectator was led to think, though he perceived only one galley, that the noife which he heard
was produced by a naval combat; and that the other
!hips were cencealed from his view by the fmoke ocI;afioned by the guns and fire-works. This, when
properly conducted, was a noble fpeClac1e. The fellate repaired thither from the cathedral, attended with
a guard and a numerom company. In one carriage
fix {enators, the governor of the city, and fometimes
the archbifhop. It was cxcee:iingly large, and drawn
by fix "'.,hite hor[es very richly harndled. Other carriages followed, with the train who attended the governor and the fenators.
Almofi all fef!:ivals owe their origin to fome extraordinary event, or fome fingular ftory either true or
i:He. It is faid, that when the fplendor with which the
feail: of the aifunjticn de la Bera was celebrated at
Me{fna, firit began to attract foreigners to the city,
on that occafi:an fuch crowds repaired thither as to
;lla;'m the inhabitants with the fears of a famine: But
01'( year, ,,,hen the number of ftrangers was greater
"han ufual at t;1e time of this fefl:i val, the magiitrates
Y.ere very much at a lofs how to fupply them with
rJrovifio~s; .and at length, every oth,er l'efon:'Cc failing
tio hopes ofrelie:f rem<).ined bur from the kinslne(s of
the Bleifed Virgin. Fervc:nt prayers lNcre addreifed to
t]leir ptronefs : and next morning by day-break three
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brigantines appeared entering the b.r1>ou:: with full Mcffin •
fails. They proved to be loaded with corn. It W;~5 '--v-----"
eagerly purchafed: and the people of the city hailed
to appeafc their hunger. But whel1 they came after
refrelhing themfelves to pay the corn-merchants their
money, neither {hips nor merchants could be found.
After their firft emotions of furprife had fuhiided,
they naturally concluded that fuch a feafonable fupply mu~ undoubtedlr be a prefent from the Virgin"
who, bemg pleafed WIth the zeal of her Meffcnian vo~
taries, and defirous to prevent the concourfe of ftrangers who attended the fefiival from dimilli{hing, had
interpofed in this miraculous manner to fave them from
the difireffes of famine. A Hew fellival was celebrated
in gratitude to their generous benefactrefs. Three
fmall veffels of filver were made, and dedicated to the
Virgin in memory of the event; and thefe are at pre~
fent ufed as lamps in the'cathedral. The fenate likewife decreed, that the clergy filOuld pay annually a
fmall tax, to be laid out in conftrutl:ing; a fmall galley
to fwim on the fountain, and in defraying the expences
of the fire·works. The profits of the clergy arc fo confiderable on the occafion of the fellival, that they may be
fuppofed to pay the tax with great cheerfulnefs.
In Meffina, as in the other cities of Sicily, the women wrap themfelves in a large black mantle above the
refi of their drefs~ The fiuffs are richer or plainer ac.
cording to rank and circumftances. People who are
not rich enough to have fine doaths of their own,
hire them at. fa much an ·hour. There are women
who make a livelihood by lending out their doaths.
The mantle covers the wearer from head to foot.-.;
It reduces the old and the young, the ill-fhaped and
the handfome, pretty much to an equality in point of'
appearance. This mufl: naturally appear very unfavourable to the influence of beauty. But yet, on pro.
per occafions, at church or in a public walk, the ladies of Meffina find me2.m to open and adjuft the
mantle fo as to dirplay all their beauties of face and{hape, and to attract the affeCtions of lovers, perhaps
more powerfully than if their drefs were fuited to.
difplay their charms in a more oftentatious manner.
Between Meffina and the tower of Faro there ftands
a fmall church called the Madona of the Grotto. It
was anciently a temple of a round llruCture, and ornamented with columns like the temple of the fun at
Rome. Modem columns now fupply the place t:l.1at
was occupied by the ancient. There are large niches
in the rock adjoining to the temple, which are thought
to be of equal antiquity. Thefe contain no iculptured
figures; but in Pagan times they might pollibly contain
fome.
Meffina being fituated between mount lEtna and
the gulph of Charybdis, and being likewife at no great
diftance from the volcanoes of Lipari and Stromboli,
mufi have been in all ages liable to fuffer byearthquakes. Such terrible events, however appear to
h;we been more unfrequent in ancient than in modern
times, and have aCtually alarmed the prefentage oftener than any other. In 1693 a fourth part of the;
cities of Sicily was dellroyed by an earthquake. Meffina merely felt the ihock: aU its buildings, however,
fuffered. In th!'! year 17+2 it fuffered another equal
1y violent. A plague which. followed in 1743 retarded the repairs neceffary after the earthquake.. In the:.
year;
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Mdlin:l. year 17 80 this city continued, for more than Lx months,
' - - v - to fufFer from a ncwearthouake.

Were the fiate of the d::mentq, previom to thefe
dreadful events, carefully examined, it might perhaps
be found to undergo certain changes which might be
confidered as prognofiic<'ting them.
The autumn of the y(::u 1782 was unufually cold
and rainy. . Fahrenheit's thermometer was often as
low as 56 degrees. The fucceeding winter was dry;
and the mercury never fell under 25 degrees: And,
what is uncommon in that feafon, fiorms were now
and then obferved to arife from the wefi. The pilots
in ~k channel obferved that the tides no longer rofe
at the ufual periods, and the gulph of Charybdis raged with extraordinary fury.
On the 5th ofFel,Jruary 1783, the air was heavy and
calm; the fry obfcured witll thick clouds, and the atmofphere feemingly all in a flame. About half after
twelve at noon the earth began to fbake with a dreadful noife. The fhocks continually increafed, and became at lengtll fo violent as to open the ground, and
to overturn in two or three minutes a confiderable part
of tlle buildings.
A long white cloud appeared to the north-wefi;
and foon after another, very dark, in the fame quarter of the heavens. The latter in a moment fpread
over the whole horizon, and deluged the city with
rain and hail, accompanied with dreadful claps of thun<ler. The inhabitants fled in the utmofi terror to the
£.elds and the fhips in the harbour.
From mid-day till five in the afternoon the earthquake continued almofi without interruption. The
::Ihocks then became fomewhat lefs frequent. The cries
of the dying; the fbrieks of thofe who were half-bu,ried under the ruins; the wild terror with which others,
'Who were fiill able, attempted to make their efcape ;
the defpair of fathers, mothers, and hufbands bereft
of thofe who were deareil: to them; then formed altogether a fcene of horror, fnch as can but feldom occur in the hifiory of the calamities of the human race.
Amid that awful fcene, infiances of the mofi heroic
courage and the mofi generous affeCl:ion were difplayed. Mothers, regardlefs of their own fafety, ruilled
into every danger to fnatch their children from. death.
Conjugal and filial affeCl:ion prompted deeds not lefs
defperate and heroic. -;Sut no fooner did the earth·quake ceafe, than the poor wretches 'who had efcaped
began to feel the influence of very different paffions.
When they returned to vint the ruins, to feek out the
fituation of their fallen dwellings, to inquire into the
J:ltC of their families, to procure food and collea fome
remains of their former fortunes-fuch as found their
circumfl:ances the moil: wretched became fuddenly animated with rage, which nothing but wild defpair could
infpire. The difrinCl:ion of ranks, and the order of fociety were difregarded, and property eagerly violated.
lYlurder, rapine, andlawlefs robbery, reigned among
the fmoking ruins.
Abol1t one in the morning another {hock of the
e:l1,thquake ,':as felt, which overturned moil: of the
hodes that were frill fianding. Mofr of thofe \I'hom
w~nt, or avarice, or humanity, fiill detained among the
:rums, now fharedthe fame fate with their friends whom
the former fhocks had buried under them.
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The fucceeding oay fcarce alleviated the diil:refs d Mcffina.
this diflIlall1ight: the few wretches who fiill fllrvi- --v---'
ved found themfelves defiitute of every llccefEtry. At
length order was in fome degree re-cfiabli{hed ; and in
two days after every penon wa') fupplied at leafi with
fome fmall portion of the nece£raries for fubfiil:ence.
None yet thought of returning to take up their
abode among the ruins. The common people fixed
their relidence on the plain of Porta Salvo, near the
town of Salleo. The nobles, magifirates, and merchants, took up their abode on another plain, on the
other fide of the fiream Porta de Legno; the foldiers
at Terra Nuova.
Some violent fbocks which were again felt on the 7th
of February and the 28th of March completed the defiruaion of the city. The com magazines, however,
efcaped without damage; and the public ovens and
the aqueduas were but little injured. From thefe
faCl:s it may perhaps be inferred, that had not the
houfes of Meffina been, in general, haftily built at the
fira, and afterwards catelefsl y repaired, fewer of them
would have been overthrown by the earthquake.
The ne.ighbouring villages having fufr"ered but little,
were the firl1: to relieve the remaining inhabitants of
Meffina in their difirefs. Maltefe galleys forfome day~
fupplied neceffaries 1;0 the poor and the fick with a
Thev
geneTOfity which merits the, highefi praife.
brought furgeons and whatever was neeclful for the
cure of the wounded. The fupplies fent by the king
of France wer(! refufed, for what rea:on we know not.
What money was needed for the fupport of the people was taken from the treafury of the city of MefIina;
for What the king of Naples fent was feized and fpent
by the garrifon.
It is faid that not more than 800 or 900 perfons
perilned by this earthquake. The fea during that
<:onvulfion of the land WaS flightly agitated in the harbour. Farther out the fea was more violently agitated; but none of the fbips in the harbour were dalhed
to pieces. The waters rofe fo high as to be inj urious
in a very confiderable degree to Pharo, as well ai along
L>te coafi of Scylla and Bagnara.
This earthquake. was not of a momentary duration
like that by which Lifbon was deil:royed, and lik(1!
many others: for IDQre tllan fixty days, from the 5 th
of February to the beginning of April, Meffina C01\tinued to he lhaken; and in that time ·felt more ti1an
200 iboch.
And ever after that period the alarm was
again a~d again renewed. Not only the magifirate'i.
the fcldlers, and the people, but the pricib likewifc;,
with tlleir tabernacle and altar, TetireJ to the barracks.
The nun:, too, deferted their cloiil::r, ~nd fought a
retreat wlthout the walls. Some of them confined
themfelves to the gardel13 of their convents; other~
mixed indifcrimin<Ltely with the people.
The chief damage which the pub~ic buildings v:i~h
in the city fuffered was the fall of the dome of the
church of Purgatory. Only the \','al's were left fianding:
and even thefe had fuff-ered confiderablv. One half of
,
fl
,
.
tile 1CeepJe of the cathedral was ~beaten to the ground.
The magazines of Porto Franco \\'lr2 likewile very
much fhattered. The fort of St Salvator, being built
on an artificial foundation, the fide next the fea is
there fallen down; but on the other fide '.,cIEre it is
3 G 2
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foun-J::d on a rock, it has Hood unmoved by all the
~
fhocks of the earthqn:lke.
MeL corOn the ,th cf February, when the e:crthquake was
1lU3.
. 1~ I
.
f
d
£1
~ more VIO e~: t t nn <.::t any time a terwar s, a ll:rong
fmell d' fulphur was felt. the earL"!]. was a::eEted
f'_ mewhat in the £1.me way as if it had been borne upon a fluid; and feemed to red with the {hocks much
like a fh:p toffed with the waves. This tremulous
motion was felt allover S:cilj'; but towards Plnro
it became weaker. On the following days the &y
wa3 ck,ud y ; the mountains of Sicily and the {hares of
Calabl ia continued covered with a th:ck fog like fmoke.
North and north-eaft winds raged with the moIl: violent impetuo{ity.
The difaftrous year of this earthquake ""vas fcarce
concluded, the chafms which it had opened in the
ground were Il:ill yawning, and the poor inhabit,mts
of the adjacent country ftill trembled with terror, when
the elements again renewed their fury to ravage this
miferable land.
On Tuefday the 6th of January 1784, about funrife, the wind began to blow foftly from the north.
eafl:. The fea graduallyfwelled, rofe beyond its bed
vri'lll rapid impetuofity, overflowed the quay of Mef';
fina, and lathed with its billows the ruins' of the p,,lazzatta. It lccfened ar:.d difplaced many of the Il:ones
of the mole, fpread over the whole Il:reet, and attacked the pedefl:als of the Il:atues which had been ipared
by the earthquake, and ftill ftood firm among the ruins.
The £'lme furious wind whichfwelled the rea in fo extraordinary a manner, ravaged the whole coaIl: from
Mdlina aU the way to Syracufe.
MESSUAGE, MESSUAGIUM, in law, a dwellinghoufe, with fome land adjoining affigned for its ufe.
13y the name of 1t,rffuagc may a garden, {hop, mill,
cottage, chamber, cellar, or the like, pafs.-In Scotland,m~uagedenoteswhatis calledin England the manor
bouJe, viz. the principal dwelling-houfewithin any barony.
MESOPORPHYRON, a name given by the
Greeks to the Roman laticlave; becaufe that garment
being ed~ed on each fide, where it opened before, with
purple, appeared when dofed with two purple Il:ripes
down the middle. The fame term was alfo applieu to
the aug:tjlic!ave.
META, in tl:e Roman circn e , was a pile of fl:ones
of a pyramidical form, intended as a boundary of the
jladiulll, or chariot courfe.-When the meta was paJTed
'the feventh time, the race was concluded. The greatefl:
art and :r;rlanagement were required in avoiding the
meta, and yet going as near it as poffible. If they
went too near, they were in the greateft danger of
breaking the chariot to peices; and if they took too
large a circuit in the turn, they gave their rivals an
opportUllity of getting within them, befides lofing a
great deal of gmund. The boundary of the Grecian
fiadiu1lZ, or coune, was called 'rf".C, .... ·P/ML, '/f"·.'.t.'.n and
't(ltpa I""P/<"; to which laft: name Horace probably alludes ilJ. calling qeath, " ultima Hnea rerum."
The mettC at Rome were firf!: of wood, afterwards
of ftone; but the emperor Cl;mdius made them of
gold, or rather guilded them. In the Romau circus
there'were two mettZ, one at the entrance of the courfe,
and the other at the end of it. An egg was placed
\;I;pon th ~ top of the metd!.
.
~1ETACARPUS, OrMJlTAcA~.PIUM, (from lU'f'rI.
MdliO:1
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behil!d, and!L"f"'''' l',md), in :u,atom::, tlnt rart cfthe Met=t:ithand between th" w[ill: and the fino·ers. Sec ANAnian,
TOMY, nO 55.
C>
MttaI.
METAGITNION, the fecondmonth cfthe Athe- ~
nian yC~1r, anf'wcring to the latter part of our Jllly and
the beginning of Augufr, and fo called frem metagitJ.ia
a L·ftiyal in honour of Apollo 'which was kept in it.
The Bceotians called this month palleJ7lZIJ, and the Srracufans, cantills.
MET AL, in natural hiIl:ory, a fimple, pOl:uaous,
ihining, fixecl , opaque body, that fufes and becomes
fluid by fire, and by cold coagulates and hardens into
a folid mafs capable of being dif!:ended under the
hammer. See METALLURGY, andCHEMISTRY.
METAL, in heraldry. There are two metals ufed i;l
heraldry, by way of colours, viz. gold and filver, ill
blazon called or and argent.
In the common painting of arms thofe metals are
reprefented by white and yellow, which are the natl'ral co;ours Gf thofe metals. In engraving, gold is
expreffed by dotting the coat, &c. all .over; and fllver, by leaving it quite blank.
It is a general rule in heraldry, never to place metal upon metal, nor colcur uFon colour: fo that if the
field be cf one of the metals, the bearing muft @e of
fome colour; and if the field be of any colour, the.
bearing muIl: be one of the metals.
MI:'I'.I1LS, Solution of.
See CHEMISTRy·Index.
On this fttbjeCl: Mr Keir has fome curious obferva-:
tions in the Philifophical Tranfactions for 1790. He
takes n(\tice, that the word jolutiolz has two meanings;
one expreffive of the act of diffolving, as when we fay
that " folution is a chemical Op(ratlon;" and the
·other, when it is put for the fubf!:ance diJTolved in the
acid, as a folution of filver in the nitrous acid." To
avoid ccnfuficn, therefore he uIes the word fdution to
exprefs the fubfl:ance diffolved, together with its fol.
vent: dijfoluticn being the term made ufe of when the
act of diHolving is meant. He continues the nfe of
the terms phlogiflicated and dephlogiflicated to exprefs
certain frates of the acids, 'but without reference to
theory of any kind.
In diffolving metals, our author cb:erTes, that the
properties of the feveral acids h:4ve been inveftigated
with confiderable fuccefs; :ll1d even or:.e compound,
viz. that of fpilit of nitre and fpirit ef faIt, commonly
called aqua regis, is well known on aCCOl1\1t of its quality 0f diffolving gold. A vaIl: field, however, yet remains for examinationin the ether acids, whether mixed together, or poffeffing various degrees of con~n
tration, temperature, or phlogifl:ication. Thus, tho'
no two fubf!:ances are more frequently in the hands of
chemifl:s than vitriolic acid and nitre, yet the properties of the mixture had not been inveIl:igated before
Mr Keir made his experiments; and upon trial he
found, that this mixture poJTeffed certain properties
which neither the vitriolic nor nitrous acids fingly pof.
fefs. The refults of his experiments on this fubjeCl:
are as follow.
I. In a long-necked retort containing I400 grain
meafures, ICO grains of oil of vitriol of the {pecific
gravity d 1<844 were put along with 100 grains of
pure nitre', and the fait diffolved in the acid by mean"
of a water, batb. On applying a boiling heat, the. filver
regan to di.lfolve, and the folution alfumed a purple
or.
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or violetwlour; but no air was extrica',GJ. ~\1l end
was put to the operation (by t~le mll,ing in c:f the
\'.':lter ufeJ in th~ pneumajc aFparatus applied to the
retort) when 39 gnins of jllver had becn dijfolve,l.
2. To 100 grains ot nitre previonfly diITolved in an
equal quantity of vitriolic acid, 200 grains of fl:andanl fllver \\'ere added; of which 92 grains were dii:
fdved without the production cf any air or gas: but
upon pouriilg in 100 grains of \yater into the retcrt,
a violent effervefcenee took place, and 3 100 rr'eafures
of nitroas gas were thrown off; and on adding 200
grains more a farther emiffion cf 600 grain meafurcs
enfued j but no mer.::: .vas emitted on the addition of
more water, nor did any f:l.rther diiTolution of th~
metal takc place th:m two gra:n;. The fame phenomet'a took phre in various proportions, according to
the different quantities of acid and metal made ufe of.
On fubfl:ituting tin for fJ.lver, none of the metal wa;
diITolved or calcined by mixtures in the proportion of
200 grain meafurcs of oil of vitriol to as much nitre, nor
by 200 of the vitriolic acid to 150 cfn;tie: but wi~h
a proportion cf 2CO meafures of the acid to JOO graim
of nitre, the tin foon began to be acted upon, and
diifufed through the liquor; but no gas was extric~l
ted tia the digel1ion had been continued in boiling
water for two hours. The tin was fl:ill only calcined,
not dilTolved; 8500 grain meafures of r,itrous gas were
extricated, and 73 grains of the met"l reduced to a
white powder. On pouring into the retort 200 grains
of frefll water, a new effervefcence took place betwixt
the water, and white powder, by which 4600 grain
mea[ures of nitrous gas were thrown off. The action
of the men!l:ruum was greatly promoted by augmenting the quantity of oil of vitriol, and adding water to
the mixture.
By this mixture qu:ckfi.1ver was calcined to a grey
powder, nickel was al[o partly calcined and partly
dilfolved ; but no other metal was much affeCl:eJ, tho'
the furfaces of fome of them were tarnifhed. The
mixtures themfelves were yery apt to congeal, efpeciany where th~re was a large proportion of nitre;
and their Foperties are much altered by (he addition
cfwater. Thus, in their cencentrated flate, they do
not act upon iron; but by adding water, it acquires
the property of acting upon that metal, and in different degrees according to t~le quantity of water added. Thus, by adding two meafnres cfthe compound
acid to one of water, the liquor is rendered capable
of calcining iron, and ferming with it a whice powder, but without any effervefcence. An equal mean1re of water produces eifervefcence; and with a larger
proportion of water the iron acquires a yellow or
brown colour, [nch as phlogifticated nitrous acid acquires from iron, (T communicates to a folution of
martial vitriol in water. Dilution with water renders
this compound acid capable of di{!olving copper and
2i:.1C, neither of which it will touch in its con~entra~
ted fl:ate.
From this property of the componnd aeiJ not dif",
{olving copper, but very readily illver, we have an
eafy method of ferarating the two metals from each
(lther. This might be ufeful in many cafes; but is.
particularly fo in Birmingham, where gn~at numbers.
(If copper veflels covered with filver are manufactured.
Tbu:s there are always a great number of cuttinl,';s 01:
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iinan bits clred f'rapl, \\-hieh are cf no uIe but to
M( d.
parate the two DleU!S Lom one :ll1otha. The eaGero: - v - - - '
method of doing thi, is an objc{t of {orne cr:m[c'luence.
T\\'o methods l1:1.ve b. en generall y pr:l<;(i ~d for thi ~
purpofe: one is by melting th~ \I'h')l~ mafs of metal
with lead, and feplrating them by mear:.s of eliq'Jation and teRing; the other is by diif,h ing both metal> in vitriolic acid, and then iCparating the [olution
of copper frem the vitriol of filver. The diiidvantage of the former method io , the quantity of lead
and copper wal1ed; and of the latter, that d vi~riolic
acid. The virtues of a mixture of oil of vitriol and
nitre wcre [orne time ago communicated by Mr Keir
to an artift at Birmingham; <:nd it is now generally ufed there to efFect the !eparation of the t\'"O meal,. The
method of uung it is very eafy; nothing mere being
requifite than to put the pieces ot plated metal into:t .
glazed earthen pan, and to pour upon them fome cfthe
acid liquor, which may cont1.in about one pound of
nitre to eight or ten cf oil ef vitriol. Stir them about ~
and affifl: th.::: action by an heat from 100 to 200 of
Fahrenheit's fcale. When the liq nor is nearly L1.turated.
the filvel' may be precipitated in the form of luna corrlfa by common lalt ; or it may be obtained in it')
metallic form by adding to the liquor fome piec~s of
copper, and as much water as will en:tble it to act
upon them. He is of opinion, that the menfl:ruum
may be ufeful in all fep<lrations of filver from other
metals. Th:: name he feems to v,iih to impofe upon
it is aqua regina. The following are the conclufions.
drawn from the e,periments on thefe mixtures by our
author.
I. A mixture of the vitriolic and nitrous acids dif-.
folves filver plentifully.
2. It acts upon tin, and momy calcines it, as well
as mercury and nickel; having little cr no action upon,
other metals.
3. The quantity of gas produced while the metal
is diffolving, is greater, relatively to the quantity of
the metal diifolved, when the proportion of nitre to.
the vitriolic aciJ is fmalI, than when it is large; and
whe:1 u1e metaL are di.fclved by mixtt1res containing
much nitre with a fmall production of gas, the foIution itfelf, or the metaliic faIt [(lrmed in it, yields
abundance of gas when mixed with water.
4. Dilution with water rmders the concentr".t::(l
mixtu;'e 1e[s capable of Llifiolving filver, but more ti)
of acting u[on other metals.
5. This mixture of highly concentrated vitriolic
and nitrous acids, acquires a purple or violet colour
when phlogiH:icated, either by the addition ofinflam~
mabIe fub1l:ances as fulphur, or by its aCtirn on metals, or by very ihong impregnation of dl of vitrio1.
with nitrous gas,
,
6. By means of this phlogifl:icati:on the mixture acquired a proper.ty of dil101ving, though in fmall quantities, copper, iron, zinc, and regulus of cobalt •.
7. WacerexpeJs a val1 qtnntity of nitrous g:1S frem
a concentr3.ted mixture of vitriolic aciJ and nitre impr~gnated with it ; but this fluid unite, with a mix-tun: of oil of vitriQl and nitr.e witl;J.Out any confiderab!::
ejferve[cencc.
By adding to the mixture of oil of vitriol and nitre
a folution of common falt, a very p.:nverful aqua r~ftir.
is formed, ca~able of diJr(,h':n~ gold and 1?latina; ~n, t
"\lp,~'4~
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MET Al"EPSIS. See 'ORATOR Y, nO' 59.
Metalel'fi~,
which, though perfeCtly free from all metallic matter,
- v - - acquires at once a deep yellow colour. Dry common
MET ALLISATION, the natural procefs by Met,alllfa.
lilt added to the concentrated mixture produces an ef- which metals are formed in the bowels of the eart!l. ~
See METALLURGY, fect. i.
fervefccnce, but no yellow colour.
Metal.
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ETALLURGy,according to Boerhaave, com,
prehends the whole art cf working metals, from
the glebe or ore to the utenfil ; in which {enfe elI'aying, fmeiting, refining, parting, fmithery, gilding,
,&c. are only branches of metallurgy. But, in the
prefent work, Gilding, Parting, Purifying, Refining,
Smithery, &c. are treated under their proper names.
With others, therefore \>ve have chofen to ref!:rain
Metallurgy to thofe operations required to feparate
metals from their ores for the ufes oflife. The[e operations are of two kinds: the fmaller, or Eflaying; and
the larger, or Smelting. But a particular defcrip-
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Of Met«ls and Metallifotion.

i

NDER the general name metal, we comprehend
.
here not only the metals properly fa called, but
alfo the jemimetafs, or all matters which have the effential metallic properties which we {hall here recount.
Thus the word metal and metaffic fubflance will be fynonymotls in this article.
Metallic fubf!:ances form a clafs of bodies, not very
numerous, of very great importance in chemifiry, medicine, arts, and the ordinary affairs of life. Thefe
fubfiances have very peculiar properties, by which they
differ from all other bodies.
The natural bodies from which metals differ the leaf!:
are, earthy and pyritous matters, on account of their
fDlidity and denfity. Metals and Rones are; neverthelefs, very different; the heavielt fiones which are un·
metallic being much lighter than the 1ightef!: metals.
A cubic foot of marble weighs 252 pounds; and an
equal bulk of tin, the 1ightef!: of metals, weighs 5 I 6
pounds. The difference is much greater when the
weight offuch fione is compared with that of gold,
a cubic foot of which is 1326 pound5,
Opacity is another quality which metals po:ffefs em il1ently, the opacity of metals being much greater than
that of any un metallic fubitance.
,
This great opacity of metals is a confequence of their
denfity; and thefe two properties produce a third, peculiar alfo to metals, namely, a capacity of refleCting
much more light than any other body: hence metals
whofe furfaces are polilhed, form mirrors reprefenting
the images of bodies more clearly than any other
matter. Thus looking-gla:ffes produce their reflection
merely by the filvering, which is a covering of
metal upon their ftlrfaccs. To this reflective property metals owe their peculiar 1ufire, called the meiaffic
,Iuflre.
Although the feveral metallic fubfiances differ conliderably.in hardnefs and fufibility, we may fay in ge-
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tion of the ores themfelves feemed likewife necelf:lry
to be given; and to this place, too, we have referred a general account of metals, metallifation, mines,
and ores, as a proper introduction to the fubject.
Hence the following divifion into three parts. The
firji treating; 1. Of metals and metallifation. z. Of
,mines and ores in general. 3. Of the pyrites. 4. Of
the elI'aying of ores in general. Theftcond, Of the particular ores, and the medlods Qr e:ffaying· them. The
third, Of fmdtillg of ores, or the methods0f extracting
metals from large quantities of ores for the purpofes
of commerce or manufaCture.

1.
neral, that they are lefs'hard and lefs fufible than pureearths.
Metals cannot unite with any earthy fubfiance, not
even with their own earths, when thefe are deprived
of their metallic f!:ate : hence, when they are melted,
they naturally run into glObes, as much as the abfolute gravity of their mafs, and their prelI'ure upon the
containing ve:ffels, will anow. Accordingly, the furface of a metal in fufion is always convex. A metal in
that fiate always endeavours to acquire a fpherical form,
which it does more perfeCtly as the mafs is lefs. This
effeCt is very fenfible in quickfilver, which is nothing
but a metal habitually fluid or fufed. A mafs of feveral pounds of mercury, contained in a {hallow widemou thed velI'el, is fa fpread out, that its upper furface
is almof!: flat, and the convexity is not very fenfib1e
but at its circumference; on the contrary, if we put
very fmall ma:lI'es of mercury into the fame velI'el, as,
for infiance, malI'es weighing a grain each, they be~
come fo round as to feem perfect globes. This effeCt
is partly occafioned by the inapitude of metals to unite
with the veffels containing them when in fufion, by
which quality the whole affinity which fubfiHs betwixt
the integrant parts of thefe metals is capable of acting;
and partly alfo by this affinity, which difpofes the integrant parts to cdme as near to each other as they
,can, and confequently to form a fpliere.
This property is not peculiar to melted metals, but
to all fluids, when contiguous to bodies folid or fluid,
'with which they have no tendency to unite. Thus,
for infiance, malI'e3 of water upon oily bodies, or oily
ma:ffes upon bodies moifiened with water, a:ffume always a form fo much nearer to the fpherical as they
are fmaller. Even a large drop of oil poured upon a
watery liquor, fo that it {hall be furrounded with this
liquor, becomes a perfeCt fphere.
All metals are in general foluble by all acids; but
often thefe folutions require particular treatment and
circumfiances, which are mentioned under C HEM [STR Y.
'With acids, they forma kind of neutral faits, which
have
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Of Metal. have all more or lefs caullicity. The afl1nity of melifation. tats is leis than of abforbent earths and alkaline falts

- - - - to acius; and therefore any metal may be feparated
from any acid by thefe fubfl:anees.
Alkaline faits are capable of acting upon all metallic fubfl:ances, and by proper management will kc(!p
them diifolved.
Metals may in general be united with fulphur and
liver of fulphur. With fulphur they form compounds
reiembling the peculiar fubfl:ance of ores, which are
genaally nothing elfe than natur,ll combinations of
iulphur and metal. Metals have lefs affinity wi .. h fulphur than with acids; hence fulphur may be feparated from them by acids. Some exceptions from thefe
general rules, concerning the affinity of metals to fulphur and liver of fulphur, and concerning their feparation from fulphur by acids, may be feen under the
articles of the feveral metals. But thefe exceptions do
probably take place, onlybecaufe we have not yet
found the method of furmounting fome obfi:acles
which occur in the ordinary methods of treating certain metals.
AU metals may in general be united witj1 each other, with which they form different allays which have
peculiar properties; but this rule alio is not without
fome exceptions.
Metals have a fi:rong affinity with the illfIammable
principle, and are capable of receiving it fuperabundantly.
Lafily, oily fubfi:ances feem to be capable of acting
upon all metals. Some metals are eafily and copioufly diifolved by oils; and perhaps they might all be
found to be entirely foluble in oils, if the method.
known in chemifi:ry were tried for tlle accompliihment
of thefe folutions.
The properties abovementioned agree in general to
all metallic fublhnce5: but, befides the properties peculiar to each metal, fome properties are common to
a certain number of th~m; and hence they have been
divid~d into feveral clalTes.
Thon;: metallic matters which, when frruck by a
hammer, or fi:rongly compreifed, are extended, lengthened, and fi;lttened, without being broken (which
'property is called duc7ility or malleability), and which
alio rem~lin fixed in the moll: violent and long continued fire, without diminution of weight, or other fenfible alteration, are called perjea metals. Thefe perfect metals are three; gold,jih'er, platina.
The metallic matters which are ductile and fixed
in the fire to a certain degree, but which are deftroyed
by the continued action of fire, that is, changed into
an earth deprived of all the characterill:ic properties of
metals, are called i771per.feB metals. Of this kind
are four; copper, iron, tin, lead.
The metallic fubfi:ances which, as well as the imperfect metals, lofe their metallic properties by e).pofure to fire, but which. alfo have no du:ctility or fixity~
are difi:inguifhed from the others by the name of[emimetals. Of this clafs are feven; regulus if antimony,
bifmuth, zinc, nickel, regulus if cphalt, regulus if arfen.ic, and of manga/,eft.
LaH:ly, mercury, which has all the general proper.
~es of metals, makes a clafs feparate from the others;
Qecaufe)n purity and &:ravit}' it isfimilar to the, per-.
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fect metals, and in volatility to the Lmi mc~,,1s. Its Of j\/fetalfuiibility alfo fo far furpaifes that of any other metallic ilf.ltion.
~
mat~er, that it is not lll!licient to diftinguifh it from
all, and to give it a diftinct clafs. We have er.umerated, theref(m', in ail, 15 metallic fubfi:ances; four
of which were unknown to the ancients, namely, phl,.
tina, regulus of cobalt, of manganefe, and nickel.
As chemifis can compound bodies by being ca·
pable of feparating the principles of fuch bodies, and
even of reuniting their principles fo as to reproduce,
fuch compounds as they were originally; and as hitherto they have not been able to accompliih any fuch
decompofition upon the perfect metals: hence, if all
the other metallic iubftances were equally unalt-erablc,
we {hould be very far from having certain notions
concerning metals in general: but if we except gold,
filver, and platina, all the other metallic matters are
fufceptible of decompofition and of recompoution, at
Ie all: to a certain degree; and experiments of this kind
have thrown much light on the fubje&.
"Ve may obferve, that even if we had not been.
able to decompole any metallic fubfi:ance, we might
frill, by reflecting on the e!Tential properties of metaL, difcover fufficiently well the nature of their
principles.
The folidity, the confifi:ence, and e[pecially the gra~
vity, which they pOllefs in a degree fo fuperior to all
other bodies, would not have allowed us to doubt'
that the earthy element, of which tnefe are the charac,..
terill:ical properties, enters largely into their compo:fition, and makes their balis.
The facility with which they combine \yitll almoll
all inflammable matters, and with all thofe whiCh have
great affinity with phlogifi:on, fnch as acids; joined to,
their incapacity of being allayed with meagre matters
that are purely earthy or purely watery, which,have
no difpofition to unite with phlogifi:on; would alli)
have furnilhed very fi:rong motives to believe, that th\!
inflammable principle enters largely into tlle compo...
fition of metals.
The dc;rructib\e metals prefent exactly the fam~
phenomel{a as all~ther bodies containing the inflammable pri!'lciple do, in the itate of combultion. WheI,l.
expofed to fire, without accefs of air, that is, in clof~
vefrels, they become red-hot, melt, or fublime, accord ...
ing to their nature: but they receive no alteration in
their compofition from fire applied in this manner, and
they are afterward~ found to be exactly in the fame
ll:ate as before. In this refpect, they refemble perfect~.
ly all bodies which contain no other inflammable
matter than pure phlogill:on.
But when imperfect metals are expofed to fire,
with accefs of air, as, for infrance, under a mume
in a furnace which is made very hot, then they burn
more or lefs fenubly, as their inflammable. principle
is more or lefs abundant, or more or lefs combined.
Some of them, as iron and zinc, burn with a very
lively and brilliant flame; but this flame is of the fame
nature as that of charcoal, of fulphur, of all bodies"
the combull:ible principle, of which is pure phlogifi:on,
and is not in an oily fiate,tlla-t is,furniihes no foot capable of blackening.
The imperfect metals detonate with nitre, and:
their ~hlogifi:on. is eonfumed by this method mu~h
mQr~
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more quickly ~r~l~ cODp]etc1y tbm by crdinary cal~ cination or comou.lion. Their flame is dfo much
,
more lively and brilliant: and fome of them, as iron
and zinc, are ufed in compofitiGl1s for firev;orks from
their very viviJ and beautiful flame.
Nitre is alblifed by thefe metallic d"tona~icr:s ex·
amy in the filme manncl: as in its detonation by
coals.
Ld1:ly, imperfect metals h/'ling treated with acids
which have an affinity with phlogifl:on, that is, with
th: vitriolic and nitriotis acids, an:d.. deprived by. th~fe
aCIds of a more or lefs confiderable,pctrt of thea IUflammable principle; they give a fulphureous quality
to vitriolic acid, and are eyen capable of producing ful.
phur with that acid.
Altl:ough the experiments now mentioned were the
'only proofs of the exifl:ellce of an inflammable principle
in metallic fubftances, they would be fufficient to
efl:abliili it inconteitably. Eut we {hall fee, when we
continue to examine the phenomena attending the del:ompofition of metals, that thofe are not the only
rroofs.
If the inflammable matter which {hows itfelf fo evi·
tlently in the burning of metals, is really one of their
confiituellt parts, their elTential properties muir be altered in proporclon to the quantity of i, taken frem
them: and this eyidently h:J.ppens upon t:ial: for the
refiduum of metallic matters, after calcination, departs
from the metallic charaCter, and approaches to the nature of mere earth. The opacity, brilliancy, duCtility,
gravity, fufibility, volatility, in a word, all the properties by which metallic fubf!:ances differ from fimple
earths, diminifh or entirely difappear, by taking from
them their inflammable principle; io that when their
calcination has been carri~d as far as is pollible, they
refemble mere earths, and have no longer any thing in
common with metab. Thefe earths can no longer be
combined with acids or with metals, but are capable of
uniting with pure earth~. They are then caEed calxes
or metallic earths. See C H EM 1ST R Y.
,\Ve mufr obferve conceming the decompofition of
metals, I. That when a fmall quanlity of inflammable
-principle is t:lken from met8.1, only a fma11 quantity
of cal;.:: is formed, and the r-:maining part conti:mes in
the metanic flate: hence, as the portion of calcined
matter can no longer remain united with that whi~h
is defl:royed, it ieparates in form of fcales from the
furface of the metal "h~n the calcination has been
performed 'without fufion, as generally happens to iron
-and to copper: or thefe fcales float upon the furf3ce
(;f the melted matter when the calcination is performed during fulion, becaufe the calx is fpecifically lighter than the metal; as happ:ns to the very fufible metals, as tin, lead, and mofr of the femimetals.
2. The imp~rfect metals are not all equally eafily
-:;tnd completely ealcinable. In general, as much of
their phlogifron may be e:J.fily taken from them, as is
-fufficient to deprive them of their metallic properties;
but the remaining portion of their phlogilton cannot
be fo eafily driven off. Some cf them, as copper,
refifl: the firit calcination more than the reit; and
others, as lead and bifmuth, may be n:l'y eaiily calci.
ned, but only to a certain degree, and retain always
obftinately the Iaft portions of their inflammable prin.
t:ipl~; lamy ethers, as tin and regdus of antimony,
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may not only b~ eafi!yand quickly calcined, but zclfo or Metal.
much more completely. All the other metals partake lifation.
more or lefs of the properties relating to their calci- '---v---'
nation. In general, if we except the labours of alchemiils, which are not much to be (~epended upon,
we have not yet made all the proper efforts to arrive at
a perfect calcination of the fcveral metalEc fubitances;
y,-hich however is abfolutely necelTary, before we can
arrive at a complete knowledge of the nature of tht::;r
earths, as we iliall afterwards fee.
W'hen metallic earths have lofl: but little of their
phlogiilon, and are expofed to itrong fire, they melt,
and are reduced to compact maffes, fl:i:l heavy ~:nd
opake; although much lefs fo than the metals, and always brittle and abfolutely unmalleable. If the calcination has been more perfect, the metallic earths are
frill fufible by fire, but lefs eafily, and covertible into
brittle and tranfparent mailes poilelTed of all the properties of glafs, and are accordingly caEed meta!tc
glajJes. Thefe glaffes do not polTefs any cf the p:-cpetties of their metals, excepting that they are fpecitically h~a\';er than o:her glaffcs, that they' are capable
of bein~ attacked by acids, and that the glalIes of the
f~mimetals are fomewl~at lefs fixed than unmetallic
glaffes. Lafily, w'hen the calcination of metals has
been carried to its greatefl: height, their earths are abo
folutely fixed, and unfufible in the fire of cur furnaces,
and poilefs no longer the folubility in acids by which
metals Glre characterifed.
Thefe are the principal changes which metals fuif(t
by lofing their phlogiilon. They are thus changed
into fubitances which have no properties but thofe of
earth. This is a certain proof that tl1e inflammable
principle is one of their confl:itucnt parts. But we have
alfo other procfs of this important truth. The reduction of metallic calxes into metal, by the addition of
phlogi1l:on alone, completes tlle proof; and the 'whole
forms one of the clearefr and mof!: fatisfactory demonftrations in all the fciences. This reduCtion is effected in the following manner:
If the earth of a metal be mixed Ylith any inl'!ammabIe matter, which eitl1er is or can be chano-ed into
the frate of coal, together with fome falt ca~able of
facilitatiniS fufion, but which, from its quantity or qualit)', is incapable ofrece:ving the inflammable principle;
and if the whole be put into a crucible, and the fufion
promoted by a fire gradually railed; than an cfferve.
fcence wi:lhappen, accompanied with a hilling noife,
which continues a certain time, during which the fire
is not to be incrcafed; afterwards, when tl1e "hole has
been well fufed, and the crucible taken from the fire
and cooled, we {hall find at the bottom, upon breaking it, the metal, th€ earth of which was employed for
the operation, po{feffed of all the properties which it
had before calcination and reduction.
We cannot doubt that this tramformation of an
eartL)" fub£bnce into a metd, is foldy cau[ed by
the phlogiiton pailing from the inflammable matter to
the metallic e:.u,th. For, firft, in \vhatevermanner and
with wh:.;,tever fubfl:ance metallic earths be: treated,
ther cannot be ever reduced into metals without a con·
currence of fome fuhrtance containing pblogiItoll.
2 ill', The nature of the fub!hmce v:Lich is to 11l"fi1ifh
phl~giIton is ql~ite indifferent, becaufc this principle is
tIl; fame ::1 all bodies containing it. 331;-, If, after
the
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\\.'oulJ :;..: difli~'fl: ~l1H.1 r .;:;u:t t; to r~.:t;:;l nl·:~ 11? or, ():
Of Metal- the operation, the fubi1::nce furnil11illg the phlo;-,i[l:on
lifation. be examined, we Dull find that it has loft as milch of bah-, th lIldals differ )10:11 eo,c11 ,)'bcr, [;.),h i,·, ~":
------- that principle as the metallic earth has receiveu. ~;C~ natt;re of their e;lI'tlJ.i, and hy th::: pm)!:) i :()n ;"; ,J, irtimaey of connect:cn of 1h :ir princi p:,;;,? All l;].: i':
PHLOGISTOX.
The faCts related concerning the decompolitioll :md things ;lfC entirely unkJ,m"n; anJ we lnly e.l.ily per..
the recompolition of metals, prove incontc!bbly tll.lt c~iv(', tlnt till they are knowll, 'I-e cum:)t dilco\"'r
they are all compofed of earth an.! phlngillol1. But \\'h.ll method to PUrlLlc in ollr atternllb to ;tCC'lLJl'!:':1
caf~

we do not yet certainly know whether thefe two be
the only principles of metals. \Vc might affirm this,
if we could produce metals by combining plliogitloll
with J.(Jlllemattcr which is certainly- known to be limp~e
earth; Btlt this hitheito has not been accompJifhc,J ;
fCJr if we try to treat any earth, which has never been
!retaIlic, with inflamm'lble matter., we {hall perc'~i·.'e
th<1.t the firnple earths are not combinable with phlogi[ton fo ,l~ to form metak We fhall even perceive that
the metallic e,lrths refill: this combination, and are inC:lpablc of redn.:tion into metal, when they have been
f) much c;tlcincd as very nearly to approximate the llJ.tllle of fimple earths.
Thd;; wnfiderations, added to this, that we cannot
eafily conceive how, trom only two certain principles,
fo many very difFerent compound~ as the feveral metallic fnbflances are, fltOllld refult, are capable of inducing a belief that fome other principle is added to thefc
two already mentioned in the compolition of metals.
Many gr::at chemill:s, and particularly Becher and
Stahl, feem to bl! of this opinion. Chiefly from the
ex periments concerniNg the mercurific:d.tion of metals,
they belicl'e that this third principle exill:s copioufly
in mercury; that it is of a mercurial nature; that it
aHo exilh in marine acid, to which it gives its fpecific
charaCter; that, by extracting this mercurial principle
from marine acid, or any other body containing it copiOllfly, and by combining it with limple earths, thefe
may acquire a metallic charaCter, and be rendered capable of receiving phlo~ifron, and of bt:ing completely
metallifed.
Thefe chemill:s admit alfo, and with probability, 11
dift'erent proportion of metallic principles in the feveral metals; and believe, that particularly the principle
which they call merCZtrial earth, exil1s more copioufly
nnd fenlibly in certain metals than in others. The moll:
mercurial metals, according to them, are mercury, fllvcr, lead, and arfenic. Moll: chemifts di!l:ingllilll them
from the other metals, which they call white metals,
lunar metals, or mercurial metals.
All there confiderations being united, aNd others too
many to be mentioned, give fome probahility to the
exill:ence of the mercurial principle iJ.l metals. We muft
however acknowledge, that the exill:ence of this principle is merely probable; and, as Stahl obferves, is
not nearly fo well demonll:rated as that of the inflammable principle: we may even add, that we have ftrong
lU0tives to doubt of its exiftence.
To produce metals artificially has jll!l:ly been reckoned one of the moft difficult problems in chemill:ry.
Metanic fllbll:ances, although they refemble each
other by their general properties~ differ neverthelefs
from each other very evidently by the properties peculiar to each. Do thefe differences proceed from
the different proportion, and fr0m the more or 1e[5 intimate connection of the inflammable principle with
the earthy principle, fuppofing that this latter fhould
be elfentially the fame in all metals? or ought they to
be attributed to the difference of earth~, which in that
VOL
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the combi,'l:ttions we are no\\" tr~,lting of.
The moll e!fenti:.tl point lll~l] ie, tn arrive a: il blnw.
le,1~~c: 01 the true nature oftl~e I:arth, ,,'llieh are iil H':tals; and the only method 0f arriving at tilis knuwledge is, by reducjn?; them to their greaten. i1mpiicilf
by a 11erfeCl: calcination. But this cannot be aCCOJrlplifhed btlt by long and dimwIt opevatior". \vc ha\"~
[cen above, that all metals are not cal..:inable with
eqnal eafe; that the perfeCt mi::Ll], Lave not been h;therto calcined truly by any procels; and that, in general, the loif!: portions of phlogill:on adhere ve.y
flrungly to calcinable-metals.
Some metals, however, as tin and regulus of anci.
mony, maybe ealily calciued [0 ,I.'; to be rendered irreducible. Dy carrying the calciiHtion ftill further, we
might obtain their earths fo :~l:~(" that all their EiT:ntial properties may be diCcovcred, by which they might
be eafily compared together. This compari[on would
decide whether their nature b~ effentially different or
not.
If they were found to be compofed of earths effen.
tially the fame, we might next proceed to compare metallic with unmetallic earths. If the former were found
limilar to fame of the latter kind, we {hould be then
alfllred that the earth of metals i5 not peculiar to them,
and that ordinary unmetallic earths are fufceptibie of
metal1ifation. From fome late experiments, it was
imagined thOlt lime and magnefia alba were capable of
being converted into metallic fubll:aoce~, but the procelfes are now found to be erroneou,.
The greater the number of metals operated upon,
the more general and certain the confequences reiultiog from thefe would be: fo that, for inll:ance, if the
operation were eytended to all calcinable metals; and
if the refult of each of thefe operations were, that the
calxes, when perfeCtly dephlogifticat~d, do not difFer
from each otber, and are fimilar to earths already
known; we migbt conclude from analogy, and we
{llouid be almoll: certain, that the earths of the perfeCt
metah are alfo of the filme nature.
They who know the extent and difficulties of chemical operations, will eafUy perceive that this would
be one of the moft conliderable. Neverthelefs, after
having determined this effentid point, we fhoulci only
have done half our work-: For a knowledge of the
nature of the earth of metals, and where it is to be
fcund, would not be fufficient; we mufl further endeavour to find a method of combini ng With this earth
a fufficient quantity of phlogifton, and in a manner
fufficiently inti mate, that a metal might be formed by
fnch a combination. But this iecond difficulty is perhaps greater than the former.
We mnft obferve here, that fome famous chemical
proce{fes have been €onfidered by mal'lY as metallifations, but which are really not fo. Such is Becher's
famous experiment of the milZera armaria perpetua,
by which that chemift propofed to the States-General
to extraCt gold from any kind of fand. Such alfo is
the pl'ocef~ of Becher and of Geoffroy, to obtain iron
3 H
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~-.- only obtain rm.tal tliat was already formed. Every
earth a.-.,1 f.md, as the intelligent and judicious Cramet obferves, contains fo 'f1"e par';icles uj guld. CJa ys
do not commonly cont~l.in iron re..ldy formed; but all
of them contain a Lrruginous earth, natur<.tlly d~
pored to metallii:,tion. (See CLAY.) Accord, ,gly we
mu!1: conclude, that, by Mr Geoffroy's experiment,
iron is only reduced or revived, but is not ptoducc.d.
The great diflicu1):ies which occur in attempting..to
give a metallic quality to fimple earths have induced
a belief, that the nature of metals ready formed
might be more eafily ,changed, and the lefs perfect
. brought to a more p'erfect fiate. To effeCt this,
which is one of the principal objects of alchemy, and
is called tranfmutation, numberlefs trials have been
made. As we have not .any certain knowledge of
what occafions the fpecific ~ifferences of metallic fnbfiances, we camwt decide whether tranfmutation be
poffible or not. In fact, if each metallic fub!1:ance
have its peculiar earth, elfentially different from the
earths of the others, and confequently if the differences of metals proceed from the differences of their
earths; then, as we cannot change the elfential properties of any fimple fubfiance, tranfmutat,iol'l of metals
mu£l be impoHible. But if the earths and other principles of metals be elfentially the fame, if they be combined in different proportions only, and- more or lefs
firictly united, and it this be the only caMe of the fpecific difference of metals; we then fee no impoffibility
in their tranfmutation.
Whatever be the caufe of the differences of ptetals,
their tranfmutation feems to be no Ids difficult than
the produCtion of a new metallic fubfiance; and perhaps it is even more difficult. Alchemi!1:s believe that
tranfmutation is poffible, and they even affirm that
they have effected it. They begin by fuppofing that
411 metals are compored of the fame principles; and
that the imperfeCl: met,~ls do not differ from gold and
filver, but becaufe their principles are not fo well
combined, or becaufe they contain heterogeneous matters. We have then only thefe two faults to remedy,
which, as they fay, may be done by a proper coction,
apd by feparating the pure from the impure. As we
have but very vague and fuperficial notions concerning
the caures of the d:fferences of metals, we confefs tha t
we cannot make any reafonable cOl.jeB:ure upon this
matter; and we thall only advife thofe who would
proceed upon good principles, to determine previou!ly,
if metals -Qave each a peculiar earth, or ~n~y {me cominon to them all. In the fecond ~lace, If It {bould be
E1emOI!firated that the earthy principle is the fame in
all metals, and if that be demon!1:rated as clearly as
the identity of the inflammable principle in metals is
proved; they mu£l then determine whether thefe two
be the only principles im metals, whether the mercur:al principle exifis, and whether it be elfential to all
metals or to fome only, and what is the proportiofl
.. ! thofe two or three principles in the feveral metallic
fubfl:ances. When we {hall clearly underfiand thefe
principal objects, we may then be able to determine
concerning the pollibility oftranfmutation; and if the
p{)ffibility {honld be affirmed, we {hall then l.legin to
cutover L~e road which we ought to purfu~•.
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\'.Fe have no reafon to believe that an y ot;ler prin- Of Metal_
ciple enters into the compotition of metals thaA thofe lifation.
~,bovemel1tionl·d: no vefiige is perceptible of either air -----.,.......
or water. Some chemifis have neverthelefs advanced
that they contain a taline principb If that were true,
they would alfQ contain a watery principle. But
all the experiments adduced to pruve this opinion are
either falfe, or only {how the prefence of f"me faline
particles extraneous to the metals, or contained Ullknown to the ~hemi1l:s in the fubfiances employed in
the experiments. For metals perfeCl:ly pure, fubjeCl:ed to all trials with fub!1:ances which do not contain
and which cannot produce any thing faline, do not
diicover any faline property. We mufi however
except arfenic, and even its regulus, tt efe being fingular fubftances, in which the bline are as ientible as
the metallic properties.
Arfenic feems to be one of thofe intermediate fub!1:ances which nature has placed in alme!1: all its produCl:ions betwixt two different kinds, alld which partake of the properties of each kind. Arienic thus placed
betwixt metallic and faline fubftances has properties
common to both thefe kinds of fubfiances, without being either entirely a metal or falt. See ARSENIC.
As water feems to act to a certain degree upon iron,
even without the concurrence of air, as the operation
of martial ethiop.r {hows, we might thence fufpea
fomething faline in that metal. Neverthelefs, what
happens in that operation bas not been fo well explained, that aay certaiR confequenc~s can' be deduced.
1. The water employed ought to be perfeCl:ly pure;
that is, di£lilled rain-water. 2. The iron employed
ought alfo to be perfeCTly pure, and fnch is very difficultly to be procured. 3. The operation ought to be
performed in a bottle accurately dofed, that we may
be aifured that the air contI ibutes nothing to the action
upon the iron. 4. After the water has remained a
long time, fuppofe a year, upon the iron, it ought
to be carefully filtrated and examined, to afcertain whether it really has dilfolved any part of th~
metal.
In the mean time, we may conclude that metals do
not feern to contain any faline principle. And wht:n
we conLder well their general properties, they [eem
to be nothing elfe than earths combined more or lcfs
intimately with a large quantity of phlogifion. Although we can demon!1:rate that their inflammable
principle is not in an oily £late, and that it is pure
phlogi!1:on, they have neverthelefs an oily appearance.
in this circum fiance, that they adhere no more than
oils to earthy and a(;jueous fub!1:ances and that they
always alfume a globular figure when fupported by
thefe fub!1:ances entirely free from phlogifton.
This refemblance is fo fenfible, that chemi!1:s, before they knew the Jlature of phlogifioll, believed that
metals contained an oily am} fat matter. The caufe of
this quality of metals is the quantity of phlogi!1:on
which they contain. Sulphur, phofphorus, oils, and
even fats, have this appearance merely from the inflammable principle which enters into their compefition: for this property is communicated by that principle to every compound which contains a certain
quantity ef it. See PHLOGISTON.
When the phlogiHon combines copiou£ly and intimatd:r with earthy matters fo as to form metals, it
probably
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Of Metal- probably fa difpofcs them, that the primitive inte- tcxture be equally compau, ~lr"

grant part5 of the new compound, that is, of the
----.,,- metal, approximate and t0uch each other much mo~e
than the intcgrant parts o€ fimpl~ e~rths ca~, This
is proved by the great denilty or fpeedic gravity, and
other general propertic~, of metals.
In fa&, as "'c cannot conceive that a body (bonld
be tranfparent, nlllef~ it have pore, and int.::rG:ices
through which rays of light can petfs; t11erefore the
mere deufe a body is, thett is, tlle fewer filch interG:ices it has, the lefs tranfparent it will be; fo that the
deJ:1feG: bodies ought to be the maG: opaque as in mdals.
The difpofition of the pores of bodies cOIltritlUtes alfo
much to their greater or h:f.'i tranfparency; and bodies,
the p(lres of which are continued and G:raight, are
more tranfparent than thofe whofe pores are interTllpted. tranfverfe, or oblique; fo that a body may
be much more tranfparent than another which is lefs
cenfe, as we fee thlH glafs is more tranfparent than
charcoal. Bllt when other circumfl:ances are equf!.l,
the denfefi bodi.es are the maG: opaque. Therefore the
opacity of bodies is proportionable to their denfity,
and to the deviation of their pores from right and parallellines.
From the great opacity of metals, they probably
polfefs both thefe qualities in an eminent degree. We
have feen, at the beginning of this article, that the
lufl:re of metals, and their property of refleCting light
much better than any other fubfiance, are lleceiEuy
conlequences of their opacity. This is alfo fe1f-e\rident, becaufe the fewer rays any body can tranfmit,
the more it mufl: refleCt.
Laftly, the dnCtility of metals proceeds alfo from
their denfity, from the difpofition of their pores, and
hom the action of latent heat; for even the moG:
brittle bodies, fuch as glafs, fealing-wax, &c. become
ductile by heat. Thefoftnefs, fufibility, and volatility,
of ""hich all metals partake more or lefs, a.nd which
many of them polTefs in a fuperior degree, being properties entirely contrary to thofe of the earthy principle, probably proceed from the inflammable principle.
The order in which metals compared with each
other polTefs moG: eminently their principal properties,
is the fame as that in which they are here enumerated,
beginning always with that metal in which the property is moG: confiderabl6-.
1. Specific gravity or de7!fity.
Platina, gold, mercury, lead, filver, copper, iron, and tin.
2. CpacitJ'.
"Ve cannot well compare metals with
each Olher in this refpeCt, becaufe it is fo conGderable
in all, that it feems complete. If, how"ever, they differ in this refpeCl:, the fame order will ferve for opacity
a!'> f(lr deniity.
"
3· lvletallic l#r~ or brilliancy. The fame obferva.
tion which was made concerning Ihe laG: mentioned
property is applicable to this alfo. We mu?" however, obferve, that as by poliih bodies are renderell
Lrighter, and that 11.S whiteners contribute~ mnch to
the refleEtion of light, the whitcl1: and hard~[t metals
theref(Jre refleCt bert. Hcnce according to j\,Ir Macquer, platina ought to be placed firl1:; and then iron,
or rath::r G:eel, filve!", gold, copper, tin, le ... d.
Hardnefs of metals may con.tribute much to the duratil~1 of their polilh; be: certainl y foft metals, if their
1i fation,
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Scne)' :t,d meLd.- __I Lt.oll
b a poli{b than hard J"[)t'tals.
lic allays have been fOU:1d to be lei", liable tv tarr.il:l
than fofter compounds, and have for this r:;:lioI1 :11[.\
been chiefly urea [or !flcClllurr.>. The property cf n.'"
fleCl:infl' linht fecms cbieR), to d::pend 011 the c10;Cl~Cr;
I
(If theo
panicles or b
on the d ~dlty,
en t le f:moot 1II)'. i ',
(lfthe furflcc, and on the colour h:inc; moll: iimiLtr t)
the colour of the light to be rcflecicd, The white
metals, iilver-, mercury, tin, reAeEt J;ght ,n;:;1'c ",bm:dandy than others. Gold, being th~ den!".c~:: metal next
to platina, and perhaps bec:wle the colour of filla r
light has a flightly yellowifh tin,se:, dves alfc) rc!~(r
light very copioufly. Hence fpeculums made of 1,~af..
gold have been found to be very powerflll. 1rc11 cr
fleel refleCl:s much leI's light than any cf the abovementioned metals, although Mr Macquer has conti.
dered :t as capable of a greater reflective power. Phtina is generally in fo fmall grains, that its Teflectiyc
power cannot eafily be determined. The precif' d,'gret!s of that power which ought to be afiigned to
each of the abovementioned metals, c;mnot withollt
accurate experiments be afccrtained, Perhaps, ho\,'ever, their refleCtive powers will be found to be more
nearly in the following order, than in that abovementioned from Mr Macquer. Silver, quickfllver, tir;,
gold, copper, iron, lead.
4- DuBility. Gold, filver, copper,iron, tin, lead.
The du3ility of mercury and that of platina are not
yet determined.
5· Hardnifs· Iron, platina, copper, filver, gold, tin,
and lead.
6. Tenacity. By tenacity we underG:and the force
with which the integrant parts of metals refill: their
feparation. This force appears to be in a compound
ratio of their duCtility and hardnefs. The ,comparative tenacity (If metals is rr.ea[ured by the weight
which wires of the fame diameter, made of the {everal
metals, can fuHain without breaking. Gold is the
moG: tenacious; then iron, copper, fi1ver, tin, lead.
The ten,lcity of mercury is unknown; that of platina is not yet deter.nined, but is probably confiderable.
7· F'ffibility. Mercury, tin, lead, filver., g(')1d, .copper, iran, and laflly platina t whic'h.cannot be fufeJ by
the greatell: nre of our furnaces, but only by the .folar
focus, or by a fire excited by dephlogiG:icated air1
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SECT. II.

OJ ll,fjnes and Ore! lTlgeneral.

THE fubG:ances found naturally combined with lnetals in the earth, are, par.ticularly fulphur andarfentc,
fome-times feparately, but generally conjointly~ Metals combined with thefe fubG:ances are caUedTfJe:tals
minl'ra.'ijed by fulpbur, or ly arfenic, or by fulphur and
arf:l1ic; and thefe matters are called mineraljJing rub.
f!:ances.
Befide! the fillphur and arfenlc with which metals
are H:riCtly combined in the mineral G:ate, they are alfo
pretty intimately combined with earthy fubG:ances of
different natures, and more or lefs divid.:d.
'
Thefe different matters u.nited together fOl"m .malfe<;
wJ:ich are compaCt, he.avy, brittle, and frequently poffelled of much metalliC luG:re. Thefe fubftanc'es are
properly called orcs, or the mattel' of mine$.
3 H 2
Thefe
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Thefe ore~ are found in earths and !tones of Ji fE.:fc:ut b" 711 11'/ ,F'e fi,',trlll" \"hl'ch 1\-:-1' 'Ton ]tllLI' 'pre'tends to Of Ml'n"S
l'
,
i'd fl.'
III fl
" d ' 'd'
./'"
_Lj!! -'"
n:
l>.lll-J" as ;cn 5,
mts, cryna s, :ttes, III urate CLl'}" have difc!)vc:red,
a"ei Orcs,
according co, the ground in which th~) are contained.
Hen('kel, and a[tet'h'm Cp.mel', and the author of ' - - Y - - ;
But tFO kinds of nones in partiCll 1ar feern to accem- the Di..'tioual'y of Chemi!try, pretend, that in minerapany orcs; ,end L'lYe therefore been confidered h) fe- Ii fed ores, beGde; the abovementioned metallic and
'\'cr~:l mineralogi!ts as matrixes in which met~tl< are JPinerali(!ng fub!tances, are alfo ('ontained a metallic
formed, One of thefe !tones is a kind of cT)'ll:al, ge- an.! an unmetallic ~arth. But'iVallerius affirms, that
nera:ly white, rrilky, and femi-opaque, !tfi!~ing fire t1:e exiflence 6ffuch earths cannot be 11lown, and that
with !teel, and of the cla[s of vitrifiable earths, It is fulphur is i:~c:lpable of diffolving unmetailic earths, and
called ~ARTZ.
('v,en the calces of all metallic fubftances, excepting
The othtr !tone is lefs hard, whi'Ch does not !trike thofe of Iead,bifmuth, and nickel.
fire \vith fleel, and is fomctimes milky like quartz ;
Metal~ and metalliferous ore~ are 'found in various
{ometimes tranfparent and of different colours; con· places.
fining ofrhomboidal cryflals, which are compafed of
I. Under water; in beds of rivers t lakes, and 'fcas,
plates and faces. This !tone becomes mc,re toft and and cl.liefly at the flexures Of thefe : 'fuch are the aufriable by being expofed to fire. I tis c;cUed Jpar. Spar riferous and ferrugineous fands, grains of nati ve gold.
is more like to gypfcous {tones than to any other, but OCl:1res, and fragments of ores wafhed from mines,
it difftlTS from' gypfeous !tones in poifeffing a much
II. DfIfolved in water: fuch are the vitriolic \\'aters
greater denfity. Some fpars are fo heavy, that they containing iron, copper, or zinc.
exceed in this refpect all other fione5. See Sp Alt.
III. Upon the fillface of t/.'c earth. Such are many
Thefe earthy and !tony fubltances form the matrix ochres; metalliferous /.tonI's, hods, ,md clays; ahd
of the ore.
' lumps of ores. Mr Gine1in'{;tys, that in the J1(;rthern
Ores are natural compci1Unds, containing metals a1. parts of Afia ores are almo!t always found upon or
laved with different fubftances.
near the furface qf the ground.
'Excepting gold, and a vtry fmall 9uantity d each
IV. Under the fUlface of liN ear:!). When the quanof the other metals found in fome places fo pure' as to tity of thefe coUected' in one place is confiderd.ble, it is
poffefs all their charaCl:erl!tic proper,ties,' nati.lre exhi. caned a mine.
bits to us metals and iemimetals'differently allayed not
S~'lbterr:;mea:n metals and orcs are differently difpoonly with each other, but aJfo with feve:'al heteroge- fed in dilferent places.
neous fubftances, which 1'0 alter and di~!juife their qua~
J. Some areirifixtd in }lanes and earths, fOJ ming nolities, that in this ftate they cam10t fCi've for ariy of the dules or/pots diverfely: coloured.
purpofes for which they are prop;;r when they are fuf2, Spme ,are equaqlr and Ul2iform1ydiffufed through
ficiently pure.
'the fubJlance of earth.r and jr.mes, to which they' give co·
Ores tonGft, I • .of metallic fub£b,nces (rd'imd; or, 1011r, clenfity, and 'other prcperties. Such are the
2. Of thefe fllb/.tances ccmbined 'with othd'matters, greate!t'part of thofe earihs, fiones, fands, days, crywith whi..:h theyare faid to be millfrdjeJ.
,
11als, flints, gems, and Huots, which are coloured.
C~lcined metallic fubftanccs, or cdif~rm ,ores,' are
3' Some form jlrata in mountarns. Such are the
metallic fubfiances deprived of phlogiHon, and in the :fIfttes coribir{irtg' pyritcs, copper.ai'e, lead-ore, flIVer.
fiate of a calx or metallic earth. Such are allferru- ore, or blend. Thefe lie in the fame direction as the
ffinous ochres, which are calces of iron.
flrafa of ftones betwixt' which, they are placed; but
'" MineraliJed oreJ, are, I. Simple, containing only one they differ from the ordinary, firata in this circummetallic fub!tance ; or, 2. Compound, containing two or {lance, ,tha~ the thickne.fs of di:!f~rent parts,of the fame
more metallic fubllances.
cmetal1ifeious·' fifa'tum' is often very various;
whereas
, Of the fiinrle, and alfo or the compound ore~, four the thicknefs of the {tony firata'isknown to be gene:kinds may be difl:if1guifhed. ,
' rally very unifejrm.
,
I. Ores confining of met<J,llic fub!tances mineralifed
4, Frag ments ' if' ore~ arc frequently found aCC'I:-nllby fulphur. Such is the lead-ore called ga!c?!I1, com lated in certain fubterranean cavities, in fiHures of
l'loied of lead and fulphur. r " ,
'.
.moU1atai~s, or' i~te~pof~d bet\, ixt the ftrata of'the
2. Ores conf,lting of metallic [uhftan('es mlloerahfed earth.
Thefe are loufe, uhco;.nec1eci, fi'cCJuently inbyatj'enic. Such is the white pyrite[, containing \ron volved in c1ar, :a.i1d nN :lccreted to the contit::uousand arfe,lic.
rocks or !trata. immediately, nOr Ly ilJterventi'oll of
3. Ores, conG.fting of metallic fub!tances mineralifed 'fpar or of quartz, as the ores found in veins <1. e~
l)' fulphur and by ar.follic~ Such is the redJilver-ore, con- Tin and iron mines are frequentl y of the kind here de.
taining iiI vel', arfenic, and,fulphur.
.,
fcribed.
4. OFes confifl:.ing of metallic fubflances mmerahfed
5. Large ehtire maltes of oresfc;metimes found
by falil2l: matters. Such are the native vi~riols. Such in the Ilony ftrata of mountains. Thefe are improperly
alfo is probably tche corneous jilver-Im:, whICh. accord- called accumulated vein~, becaufe their length, relativejng to Mr Cronfiedt's opinion, is a luna COfflea, or fIl- ly to their breadth and depth, is not confiderable..
vel' combined with marine acid. Of this kind of ores,
(i. Some in/.tances are mentioned of entire mOttntaills
<)r native' metallic faIts,' is perhaps the fedati7.efalt of confilling of are. Such is the mountain T«berij in
Qorax, which from Mr ~adet's experiments, publifhed Smoland; and fuch aN the mountains of Kerunavara,
in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy for the year and Luofavara in ~pla.nd, the former of wbichis
17 66, is conjectured to be copper ,combined with mao 1400 perches long and 100 perches broad. Theft:
rineacid, and which ha~, been faid to be found native. mountains confift of iron-ore.
'1'0 this c1afsalfo m:ty be 'rcterred tbeJi!7!C1' ~;,hi:r'7/{d
7. Lafl:ly, and chiefly, metals and ores are fonhd in
oblotlg
,{,I,e
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oblong tracts, forming maffcscall:d veill~' which li~ in of any re:,;ul.u· form, the m'd's of \" hich appean evi. Of ryr:tc,.
,-'';-- the fl:ony lhata compofing mountams. See the artIcle dently to be entire, tha:: i-.;, not t;) have b~cn a frag ... -,J--ment of ano:h'~r l1'afs, and which is [0 hard as to be
MINE.
c~pclble of [hiking [I'll ~,s from Ilc,;l, we may be affured that fuch a miNeral is a r,-,rites, and nct an are.
SECT. III,
'oj the Pyrites.
The chis of pyrite~ is vcr),.'numcrous, various,' :1::(1
They differ one from another in the n:'tlurc:
PYRITE is a mineral refembling the true ores of mc- extenfive.
tals in the fubfl:ances of which it is compofed, in its and proportions of their component parto, in tLeir
'col~ur or lnlhe, in its great weigllt, and, lafl:ly, ill the forms, and in their colours. The forms of thefe m i~
parts of tlle earth in which it i~ fOl:l1d, lince it alm?fl: ncrals :tre exceedingly various. No [olid, regubr or
alway» accompanies ores. It IS, ltke orcs, compoted irreguhtr, can calily be conceived, that is not perfeCtJy
of metallic fubllances, mineralized by fulphur or by imitated by [orne kind of pyrites. T.hey are fpheriarfenic, or by both thefe matters, and of an unmetal- cal, oval, cylindrical, pyramid;.!l, prijrnatical, cubic;
they are folids with 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, !O, ((c. lides. The
lic earth intimately united with its other principles.
Notwithfianding the conformity of pyrites with ores furface of [orne is angular, and confift:s of many bares
;properly fo called, fome chemifis and metaHurgills di- of fmall pyramids; wbile their fublhnce is compored
il:inguifh the former from the latter minerals; becaufe of thefe pyramids, the points of which all unite in the
the proportion and connecrion of the materials compo- centre of the mafs.
Pyritous minerals differ alfo in their component [uhflng the pyrites differ much from thofe of ores. Thus,
although fometimes pyrites contains more metal than fiances. Some of them are called Jillphurcolls, martia~,
fome ores, yet generally it contains lefs metal, and ~ c!ljJreous, arfenical, as one or other of there fuhlLcllCc<;
larger quantity of minenililing fubfl:ances, iulphur and predominate. We muft obferve with Henckel, y,lJofe
arfenic, and particularly of unmetallic earlh. The authority is very great in this iubjeCl:, that in gener<ll
conneEtion of thefe matters is alfo much fironger in all pyrites llre martial; as ferruginol1s earth is the e[pyrites than in ores, and they are accordingly much feBtial and fundamental part of every pyrites" This
·hardcr; fo that almoft every pyrites can {hike fparks carth is united with an unmetallic earth, v,ith f!lll:lwf
or arienic, or with both thefe matters; in which cafe,.
·ftom fieel.
From the above property of fl:riking fparks from the fulpLur always prcdomin<ltes over the arfenic, <1s.
fted, they have been, called pyrites; which is a Greek Henckel obferves. He couJlders thefe as the only c(wurd lignifyin.gjireflone. Pyrites was formerly ufed fential principle~ of pyrites; and believes that all the
for tire-arms, as ire now ufe flints: hence it was called other matters, metallic 0)" unmetallic, which are found
,.,arabilleflone. It is fiilrnamed by fome, marcqJite: Ptr- in it, are only accidental; arnongft which Ile even iEhaps no other kind of natural body has tecelved fo eludes copper, although fo much of it cx;fis in fo:r.e
many mimes. Perfons curious to know the other names kinds of pyrites, that thefe are treated as on:s of cople[s u[ed than thofe we have mentioned, may find them per, and fometimes contain even solb. of copper eflch.
,in Hellcklc's Pyritologia. VIe think, with that cele- quintal. Many other metals, even gold and {i,lver, are
brated chemill:, that the ftibjeCl:bas been perplexed by fometimes ccmbined in pyrites; but thefe are lefs frethis multiplicity of names ; for before his great and quent, and the precious metals always in very fmall
excellent work, the nOtions concerning pyrites were quantities; they are therefore jufily to be confidered as:
very confufed and inaccurate.
accidental to pyrites. The different fubftances compo.
Pyrite differs alfo from ores by its forms and pofi- fing pyrites fcnlibly affccr its coloms. Henckel dilions in' the earth. Although pyritous metals generally fiinguifhes them in general into three colours, white,
'precede, accGmpany, and follow veins of ores; they do yellowilh, or a pale yellow, and yellow. He informs
'not, prop'el'ly fpeaking, tnerrifelves form the oblong us, that thefe three colours are often fo blended one
':md continued matles called 'Veins, as ores do; but they with another, that they cannot be ealily difiingtlii11ed
'form maffes fometimes greater and fometimes fmaller, unlefs when compared together.
but always difiinCl: from each other. Large quantiThe white pyrites contain mofi arfenic, and are fl.
ties of them are often found unaccompanied by ores. milar to cobalt and other minerals abounding in arfeThey are formed in clays, chalk, marIes, marbles, pIa- nic. The Germans call them miJPickle, or miJPilt. Iron:
'fiers, alabafters, flates, fpars, quartz, granites, cryftals, and arfenic form the greateft part of this pyrites. As
in a word, in all earths and fiones. Many of them are arfenic has the property of whitening copper; fome
alfo found in pit-coals and other bituminous matters. pyritous mi~lcrals almoft white, like that of Chemnitz
Pyrites is aIfo difiinguifhable from ores by its luftre in Mifnia, are found to contain 40 pounds of copfer
and figure ; which is almoft always regular anduniform, per quintal, and which are fo much whitened by the
cxterrlally or internally, or both. Some ores indeed, arfenic, that they are very like white pyrites. BuL
like thofe oflead, many ore!. of filver, and fome others, Henckel obferves, that thefe pyritous matters are very
have regular forms, and are in fome manner cryfial- rare, and are never fo white as the true white pyrites"
lized; but this regularity of form is not fo univerfal which is onl y ferruginous and arfenical.
and fo confpicuous in ores as in pyrite3. The luthe
Yellowifh pyrites is chiefly compofed of fulphur and
of pyrites feems to be caufed by its hardnefs, and the iron. Very little ccpper and arfenrc are mixed with
regu.larity of its form by the quantity of mineraliflng any pyrites of this colour, and mofi of them contain
'fubllances which it contains.
none of thefe two metallic fubftances. This is the moll:
By all thefe marks we may eafily, and without ana- common kind of pyrites: it is to be found almoft every
lyfis, difiingnifh pyrites from true ores. When we fee where. Its forms are chiefly round, fphericaJ, oval,.
a mineral that is heavy, poffeffed of metallic IUl1re, and flattened, cylindrical; and it; is compofed internally of
Ileedles.
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ne-:Jles or raJii, wLich unite in the centre, or in the
axis of the folid.
Y dlow pyrites receives its colour from the copper
and fulphur which enter into its compofition. Its colour, however, is inclined to a green; but is fufficiently
yeUmv to diftinguifh it, from the other two k.nds of
pyrites, particularly when they are compared together.
To make this comparifon well, the pyrites muft be
broken, ;md the internal furfacf:s mnO: b€ placed near
t:ach other. The reafi·n cfthis precaution is, that the
<J«)lol1l" of minera1s is altered by expofure to the air.
Per[ons accullomed to thore minerals can eafily difringuiih them. The chief difficulty is, to difl:inguifh
white pyrites from cobalt and other minerals; which
alfo contain fome copper and much arfenic.
Hence then we fec, that arfenic is the caure of whitenefs in pyrites, and is obtained in every pyrites of
that colour; that copper is the principal caufe of the
yellow colour of pyrites; and that every pyrites which
is fvidently yellow contains copper; that fulphur and
iron produce a pale.yellow colour, which is alfo produced by copper and arfenic; hence fome difficulty
mayarife in diftinguifhing pyrites by iti colours. We
may alfo obfen-e, that fulphur and arfenic, without any
other fubitance, form a yellow compound, as we fee
from the example of orpiment or yellowarfenic. Thus,
although the colours of the pyrites enable us to diftinguifh its different kinds, and to know their nature at
firft fight, particularly when we have bee:l accuil:cmed
to obferve them; yet we cannot be eRtirely certain
concerning the true nature of there minerals, and e"en
of all minerals in general; that is to know precifely
the kinds alld proportions of their component fubftances, ~ut by c~mical analyfis and decompofitioil.
Befides the abovementioned matters which com-pofe pyrites, it alfo contains a conliderable quantity of
unmetallic earth; that is, an earth which cannot by
;\11Y procefs he reduced to metal.
Henckei, Cramer,
.:.lndall thofe who have examined this matter, men·
tion tIlis earth, and prove its ex.iitence.
We ought to obferve, that this earth is combined
with the ether principles ef the pyrites, and not merely interpofed betwixt its part,. It muit therefore be
di:liflguiihed from other earthy and ftony matters mixed accidentally with pyrites, and which do not make
a part of the pyrites, fince they may be feparated by
mechanical means, and wilhou\ dccompoling that ulineral: but the edrth of which we now treat is intimately united with the other conllituent parts of the
pyrites, is even a conftituent part of pyrites, and ([.
{ential to the exiltence of this mineral, and cannot be
feparated but by a t()tal decompofition of it.
According to Hendel, this unmetallic earth ;1~)Qunds much in the white pyrites, {jnce he found
frum the anah fes W11ich he made, that the iron, which
is the only m~tal exifting in thefe pyrites, is only about
-,::o-th part of the fixed fubllance that remains after the
;lrf'enic has been expelled by torrefatlion or fuLlimation.
A much Jarger quantity of iron is in the pale yellow pyrites, according to Henckel. The proportion
~f iron is generally about 12 pounds to it quintal
,·f pyrites, and fometimcs 50
60 pounds; this is
lher~fore called m.ar#alpyrites. It contains abolli;
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one.fourth of its weight of fulphur, and the rell is Of pyrite •.
unmetallic earth.
'--v--'
The quantity of unmetal1ic earth contained in tbe
yellow or cupreous pyrites, which are alfo martial,
fince, as we have obferved, iron is an elfential part «Jf
every pyrites,· has not yet been determined. They
probably contain fome of that earth, though perhaps
lefs of it than the others.
The nature of this unmetallic earth of pyrites h;)s
not been well examined. Henckd thinks that it is an
earth difpofed already by nature to metallifation, but
not fufIiciently elaborated to be confidered as a metallic earth. This opini0n is not improbable; but a<;
alum may be obtained from many pyrites, may we not
fufpeGl: that this unmeta)lic earth is of the nature of
the bafis of alum or argillaceous earth? Perhaps alfo
this earth is different in different kinds of pyrites.
The fubjeCi: deferves to be wen examined.
Although pyrites are not {o valuable as true ores,
becaufe in general it contains lefs metal, and but exceedingly little of th~ precious metals; and becaufe its
metallic contents are fo difficult to be extracted, that,
excepting cupreous pyrites, w~lich is called pyritotts copper ore, it is not worked for the fake of the contain·
ed metal; yet it is applied to other purpofes, and furnifhes us with many ufeful fubftances; for from it we
obtain all our green and blue vitriols, much fulphur,
arfenic, and orpiment. See the principal procdfes by
which thife fuijtances are extralledfrom pyrites, under the
feCi:ion SMELTINC ojORES.
As all pyrites contain iron, and moft of them contain alia fulphur ; as the pyrites mof!: frequently fOl'nd
contains only thefe two lubftanc€s with the unmetallic earth; and as iron and fulphur have a fingular
a.ction upon each other when they are well mixed to.
gether and moiltcned; hence many kinds of pyrites,
particularly thore. which contain only the principles
now mentioned, fuftain a {jngular alteration, and even
a total decompofilion, when expofed during a certain
time to the combined action of air and water. The
moifiure gradually penetrates them, divides and attenuates their parts; tme acid of the fulphur particl1larly
attacks the martial earth, and alfo the unmetallic earth;
its inflammable principle is feparated from it, and is
diffipated. While thefe alterations happen, the pyrites changes its nature. The acid of the fulphur
which is decompofed, forms with the fixed principles
of the pyrites, vitriolic, aluminous, and {elenitic faIts.
fo that a pyrites, which was once a fhining, compact,
very hard mineral, becomes in a certain time a greyifh,
faline, powdery mafs, the talte of which is faline, auftere, ;.Ind ftyptic~
Lailly, if this mafs be lixiviated with water, cryftals
of vitriol, and fometimes of alum, lKcording to the nature of the pyrites employed, may be obtained by eyaporation and cryftalliz:uion.
. This alteration and fpontaneous decompofitii)J1 of
pyrites, is called dJlarefcence and vitriolization; becaufe
the pyrites becomes covered with a faline powder, and
becaufe vitriol is always formed. This vitriolization is
more or lefs quickly acccmplifhed in pyrites according
fo its nature. It is a kind of fermentation excited by
moillure amongfl: the conllituent parts of thefe minerals; and it ill fo yiolent in thofe which are moft dif.
pofed
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Of Pyrites. pofed to it, that is, in the pale yellow pyrites, 'Y!1ich

- . , - contain chiefly fulphur and iron, th..lt when the quantity of thefe is confiderable, not only a L.clphureous vapour and heat may be perceived but alia the whole
kindles and burns intenfely. The fame pheriornen.t are
obfervable, and the fame n:Cu1ts are formed, by mixing
well together, and moiHcning a large quantity of filings of iron and powdered iulphur ; which experiment
Lemeri has made to explain the cau[es of fubtcrranean
fires ~nd volcanoes.
We cannot doubt th::tt, as the earth contains very
large ma{fes of pyrites of this kind, they muO: undergo
the fame changes when air aJ1\1 muifture penetrate the
cavities containing them; and the befl: natural philofophers agree, that very probably this furprifing decompofition of pyrites is the caufe of iubterranean fires, of
volcanoes, and of mineral waters, vitriolic, aluminous,
fulphnreous, hot and cold.
No other pyrites is fubjeCt to this fpontaneous decompofition when expofed to humid air, but that which
is both martial and fulphureous; that is, the pale)"ellow pyrites. The arfenical pyrites, or that which
contains little or no fulphur, is not changed by expofure to air. This latter kind is harder, heavier, and
more compatl: than the former. The pyrites which is
angular and regularly J.haped, is chiefly of this kind.
Mr Wallerius, ill his Mineralogy, propofes to dillinguiih this kind of pyrites by the name of marcqJite.
When cut, it may be poliihed fo well as to give a lufhe
almofl: equal to that of diamonds, but withont refracting or decompofing the light; for it is perfeCtly opaque.
It has been employed fome years paft in the manulacture of toys, as of buckles, necklaces, &c. and is called in commerce marcqJite.
We cannot, however, concur with Mr 1facquer
(from whom the ;.,bove is taken), in thinking that
there is fufficient reafon for confidecing the minerals
called pyrites, as a di!l:intl: clafs of fubfl:ances from ores.
They have indeed no mark by which they can certainly and conil:antly be diO:inguiihed from thefe. The
hardnefs or property of fl:riking ignited fparks from
fteel is not common to all the fnbfl:ances generally called pyrites; for we find fome of tht:fe enumerated by
mineralogifl:s which have not that property. W-allerius
even mentioRs a pyrites which contains no iron, altho'
that metal is thought by Henckel to be e{fential to pyrites. The difl:intl:ion of pyrites from ores has been
chiefly introduced by miners; becauft: the greatClfl: part
of the former minerals contain fo little metal, and fo
much of the mineralifing fubfl:ances, fulphur or arfenic, that they are feldom fmelted. Neyerthelefs, fo~e
kinds of pyrites are found which contain fo much copper, that they are {inelted -with great profit. Accordingly, fome later mineralogi!l:s confider the cupreous
yellow pyrites as;m ore of copper, the pale-yellow
martial pyrites as an ore of iron; aud the white arfenical pyrites as an ore of arfenic. See Ores of Copper,
Jron,and of .I1rflnic, below.
SSCT.
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E~SAYS are chemical operations made in fmall, to
determine the quantity of metal or other matter which
is contained in minerals i or to difcover the value or
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purity of any mafs of Fold or filver. The former kind Ifi'ayiug of
is the fubje[t of the pref-Cl1t fec-tion; the latter is treat. Ores.
cd under (he word ESSAYS, in the order of the alpha- .-~
bet.
Before eiItys of ores can be well made, a preliminary
knowledge of the nature of the feveral mttallic mir..erals ought to be attained. Each metal has its prorer
and improper ores, ".. hich have peculiar charaCtcT3 ar:d
appearances: hence perfons accufi-Jmed to fee them,
know pretty nearly by the ~Ippearance, weight, a1ld
other obvious qualities, what metal is contained in a
mineral. A good eiEqer ought to be very intelligent
in this matter, that he may at once know what the
proper operations are which are requifite to the e{f<ty
of any given mineral.
As metals are very unequally dilhibuted in their
ores, we fhol1ld be apt to make falfe and deceitful el~
fays, if we did not ure all poffible precautions that the
proportionable quantity of metal prodt}.ced by an e{fay
{hall be nearly the medium contained in the whole
ore. This is effected by taking pieces of the mineral from the feveral veins of the mine if there b'i!
feveral, or from different places of the fame vtin.
All thefe minerals are to be 'haken together ,,·ith
their matrixes. The whole is to be well mixed together, and a convenient quantity of this mixture is
to be taken for the efTay. This is "aIled the lotting
of the ore.
As e{fays, particularly the firfl:, are generally made
in fmall, e{fayers have very fmall weights correfponding
tQ the weights ufed in the great; that is, to the quintal or hundr~d pounds weight, to pounds, ounces~
drams, &c. The e{fay quintal and its fubdivifions
vary according to the difference of weights in different countries; and this occafions iome confufion
when thefe weights are to be adjufl:ed to each other.
Tables of thefe weights are found in treatifes of effaying; and particularly in that written by Schlutter, and trani1at(d and rendered more complete by
Hellot, which contains all the details nece{fary for
the fubjeB:.
The cuRom is to take, for the e{fay quintal, a real
weight of a gros, or a dram, which in France is equal
to ',2 grains; but as the whole dram reprefents 100
pounds, each grain reprefents a pound and a fraCtioR
of a pound; and hence fome difficulty and a confufion
arife in making the fubdivitions. A better method is
that of Mr· Hellot, which is to make the fictitious or
e{fay quintal equal to 100 real grains, and then each
grain rt:prefents a real pound. This e{fay quintal, is
fufficientlyexact for ores of lead, tin, copper, iron,
antimony, bifmuth, and mercury. But for ores of filver and gold, another reprefentation is convenient: for
thefe metals, as Mr Hellot fays, are generally in fo
fmall quantity, that the button or fmall piece of metal
?btained in th~ e{fay :~JUld not be accurately weighed
If 100 real grams were made to reprefent a quiutal ;
and the difficulty of feparating the gold from fo fmall
a quantity would be fl:ill greater. Thefe motives have
induced Mr Hellot to ufe for thefe ores a fictitious
quintal 16 times bigger; that is, equal to 1600 real
grains, which reprefent 1600 ounces; that is, 100 lbo.
or quintal. The ounce being reprefented by a grain,
its feveral fubdivifions mtlft be reprefented by fraclions
of
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Tha; 12 grains of the fi:titi)u~ quintal
o;-c;.
correfpond witIl -1-. of a re~l grain (1") ; and this latter
'----v---' quantIty may be accurately weighed in dray-balances:
t The
whic)1 when wdl made are fenftb-Ie to a much leis
l'OUIlUS, of
. 1
See (E'if'iJ
- ) -B ALANCE.
~hich 100 welg,lt.
are here
\Vhen a quintal of an ore to be elfayed has been
fuppofed to w.:ighed, and lotted, as ,,"e defcribed above, it is to
make a
be roafl:e.J in a. tell under a mume. It is to be wafbed,
q uintal~ ar.e if necellary ; and, in iliort, the fame operations are to
.calle~ hns be made in imall which are ufually done in great. Ad~¥~;hi';~ne ditions alfo are to be made, and in proper proportions,
contains
according to the peculiar nature of the ore. The fluxes
neg Troy generally mixed with the drays in ore are three, four,
grains.
or five parts of black flux; one, two, or three parts of
calcined borax; and one half of that quantity of decrepitated common faIt. The morc reiraCtory the ore
is, the more neceffary is the addition of thefe fluxes:
then the whole mixture is to be fufed either in a forge
-or in a melting or elfay furnace.
To make effays well, all poffible attention/and accuracy are to be eIPployed. This objeCt cannot be too
much attended to; for the leall inaccuracy in weighing, or lofs of the fmalleft quantity of matter, might
-caufe errors, fo much greater as the difproportion betwixt th.;: weights employed and thofe reprefented is
greater. The moll minute accuracy therefore is ne~effary. in thefe operations. For in france, the elfaybalances ought to be fmall, and exceedingly juH. The
ore ought not to be weighed till it has been reduced
to grofs powder fit for roaHing ; becaufe fome of it is
always loft in this pulverization. When the ore is
roalled, it ought to be covered with an inverted tefr ;
becaufe moll ores Olre apt to crackle and difperfe when
firft heated. To make the fUllon good and complete,
the precife degree of fire which is requifite ought to
be employed; and when it is finifhed, the crucibie ought
to be Hruck two or three times with fome inftrument,
to facilitate the difengagement of the parts of the regulm; from the fcoria, and to occafion their d:f-cent and
l1niqn into one button of metal. The crucIble ought
not to be broken, nor its contents examined, till it is
perfeCtly cold.
Upon breaking the crucible, we may know that the
fufionhas been good, if the fcoria be neat, compaCt,
and equal; if it has not overflowed or penetrated the
crucible; if it contain no metOl.llic grains; and if its
furface be fmooth, and hollowed in the middle. The
regulus or button ought to be well colleCted, without
holes or bubbles, and to have a neat convex furface; it
is then to be feparated from the fcoria, well fcraped
and cleaned; and, lallly, is to be weighed. lfthe ope-

Eif-,yin;;of ofa grain.
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Containing a fummary Defcription of the principal ORES of each
Methods of Effaying them.
I. Ores of Gold.

Part

METAL,

and the

neralifed by thefe [ubllances, as the other m.etals are.
In the fecond place, jf i.t be mineralifed indir:eCtly by
§ I. pROPERLY fpeaking, no ores of gold exill: the union it contraCts with other metals ni4turally
for as this metal cannot be allayed with ar- combined with fulphur and al"fenic, fa fmall a
{enic, nor with fulphur, it is never found direCtly mt. quantity of it only is found in thefe orell, that
z
they
SECT.

r.

r.1tion has been well made, its \Yei(rh~ lhows the qUlr- EILvillg ()f
tity of metal whtch every real quigtal of ore win yield Om.
in the great. If tl:c per\C'c'l: fuccefs of this ella y be in any ~
refpeCt doubtful, It oug,)t to be repeated; but the bc!l:
method at all times is, to m·).ke [ever"l elfa"s of the
fame ore. Some [man differences are ah-;:ys found,
however well the elfays may have been made. By taking th~ medium of the refults of the feveral oper;J.tions, we may approach as nearly as peffible the tI ue
procluct of the ore.
Laflly, as mines are not worked, Jl;)r founderies
eHablifhed (which cannot be done without conftderable expence), till the are has been elf.'lyed, 10 or 12
real poqnds of the ore ought to be previouily elfayed;
and elfayers ought to be furnifhed with necefrary furnacas and infl:ruments for thefe larger elfays.
In Part II. to the feveral articles of the ores of metals, we ilian add the moft approved method of elfa\-ing thefe ores. ,\Ve fhan here anI y further obferve in general, that the methods commonly praCtifed for elfaying ores ofimperfeCl: metals, and femimetals efpecially,
are infufficient to procure the whole quantity of metal
contained in ores, or even fa much as is obtained in the
[melting of large quantities of ores; ami that therefore the refult of elfays .is not to be :.confidered as the
precife quantity contained in an ore, but generally
only as an inaccurate approximation to that quantity. M. Gellert afcribes one caufe of the want of
fuccefs of thefe operations tn the alkaline faIts employed. as fluxes to the ores, by which moll metallic calces are partially [oluble, but more efpecially
fo when any of the fulphur of the are remains;
which, by uni~ing with thefe faIts, forms a hepar
of fulphur which is the moll powerful of all folvents. He propofes therefore to omit the black
flux, and other alkaline faits, and to add nothillg
to the ore but powder of charcoal and forne fufible
gla[s. This method, he fays, he learned from Mr
Cr.amer, and has himfelf ufed with much fuccefs in the
e{fays of iron and copper: but finding that other imperfeCt: metanic fubHances could not fuftain the heat
neceifary to effeCt the fufton and vitrification of the u.r.~
metallic parts of the ore without being partly diffipated, he found it necdTary to add in the elfays of thefe
latter metallic malters fome borax, by which the fufion migllt be .completed ,,-ith lefs heat. As we confider this as a confiderable improvement in the art of effaying ores, we iliall, to the articles of the feveral
ores, add not only the prcceffes commonly prefcribed.
but all thofe of Mr Genert, a~cording to the method
hene mentioned.
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they tcarcely even def'erve the name of improper ores of

ofgokl.

Hence gold is found either in its natural fiate, of
a ce~tain degree of purity, poffefTed of all its properperties ; or engaged with fome other metals in certain
minerals.
The gold which is found alone is called na'ive or
'Virgin gold. This is generally incruHed, and fixed in
different kinds of frones, principally in flints and quart:>:.
Mr Cramer fays, that the yellow brilliant fpots of the
blue fiones called lapif lazuli, are native gold; but
thefe are very fmall.
Gold is alfo found in fat and muddy earths; and
Mr Cramer afl.1rms, that fcarce1y any fand can be
found which does not contain gold; but he acknowledges, at the fame time, that the quantity is
too fmall to compenfate for the expence of obtaining it.
Laftly, the largefrquantity of native gold is to be
found in the fands of fome rivers. It is chiefly colleCted
in hollows at the bottom of thefe rivers, and at their
feveral b,endings. The gold is collected in thefe places
by a natural operation, fimilar to that of wafhing
of ores.
A confiderahle quantity of gold is in the fands of
feverallivers in France: fo that perfons who colleCt
it find enough to compenfate their trouble.
Mr
Reaumur, in a memoir that he gave in the year 17 18
concerning the rivers of Fraflce which contain gold,
enumerates ten of them: namely, the Rhine, the
Rhone, the Doux, the Ceze, and the Gardon; the
Arriege; the Garonne; two fireams which flow into
the Arriege, called Ferrie! and Beuagues; laHly,
the Salat, the fource of which is in the Pyrenean
mountains.
The Ceze is the river which furnifhes the largefi
quantity of gold at certain times. Mr Reamur obferves, that its particles are larger than thofe of the
Rhine and of the Rhone; and fays, that in fame days
a peafant will find gold to the value of a pifiole, and
in others will fcarcely find any.
The native gold found in rivers or elfewhere is never perfeCtly pure, or of 24 karats. It always contains a certain quantity of allay, which is generally iilver. The gold of the French rivers, according to
Mr Reaumur's trials, was found to be from 18 to 22
karats, that of the Ceze being the lowefi, and that of
the Arriege being the purefr.
Although gold, however, as above obferved from
Macquer, cannot be directly di{folved by fulphur, yet
it probably may bemineraHfed by the interventiun of
other metallic matters. Thus, although no proper
ore of gold exifis, yet it is found in feveral mineral
1l1bfrances, in which it is always accompanied, as
Cramer affirms; with a much larger quantity of {j] I,'er ;
to which latter metal that author attributes its mineralifed fiate. The minerals conta:ining gold are blend,
cuprcous and arfenicalpyrites, ore of antimony, cin.
nabar,white are ofarfenic, viereous and othcriilver"
ores, and the lead, ore called galena.
Gold is more frequently embedded in quart:>: than
in any ether matrix, but is alia fIJU1d in EmeRone
and in hornblend. Gold mines are in general V<.:1 r
precarious, as they do not form reguL,r veins, nor is
the gold uniformly diftributed thrOJgll a matrix.
VOL.
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Becher and Cramer think, that no fand is entlrely [{!'oving of
fre; from gold. The yellow, red, black, and vi,,let- G::" , ~.f
coloured ferruginous fand" are faid to contain moll: ~
gold. Mr Hellet relates, that in I I effays of one kind
of fand, from a quintal or 92 I,600 grains, were ob·
tained each time from 848 to 844 grains of noble
metal, exc1ufive of the gold "vhich remained in th·~
fcoria; and that of the metal thus obtained tvlO third,
were gold, and the remaining third was filver. He
fays, that parcels of fand taken up at very fmall
difl:ances from each other contained very unequal proportions of gold.
The gold found in fands is generally lefs pure than
that which is imbedded in a folid matrix. Reaumur
fays, that a piece of gold, weighing 448 ounces,
v{as fhown to the Royal Academy at Paris, which
was found upon effay to have different finenefs in different parts of the mafs.
§ 2. Ores and earths cOl'ltaining gold may he 1fay'" by
the methods direCted for the extraCtion of gold from
large quantities of thefe auriferous matters, (fee Part
III.) : or they may in general be effayed by being fufed
in a cupel or tefi, placed under the mufRe of an effay.
furnace, or in a crucible placed in an air fumflce, with
eight or ten times their quantity oflead if they be eafily
fufible, and with a larger quantity of lead if they be
difficultly fufible; and by fcorifying the earthy matters,
while the lead becomes impregnated with the noble
metals. Thefe operations are entirely fimilar to thole
employed for the feparation of filver from its ores by
precipitation with lead; a detail of which fee jubjoined
under the Jeflion ORES of SILVER, [ProceJfes I. III.
IV. V. VI.]. Thefe metals are afterwards to be feparated from the lead by cupellation, in the manner
direCted in the article ESSAY (of the value of jilver
anc/ of~old). The gold is then to be feparated from
the {ilver by the proceifes defcribed in the articlec
PARTING.
The quantity of lead to be added to the ore in
this effay mufi be fuch as renders the fcoria very thin,
that the whole gold may be imbibed by the lead.
Some iron ore, containing gold cannot be reduced
into a fcoria fufficiently thin with 16 time~ their
quantity of lead, unlers the heat be at the fame time,
confiderably increafed. When the ore is exceediilgly
refractory, the fcorification ought to be promoted
by adding to it four times its quantity of tartar, twice
its quantity of nitre, and four times its quantity of
litharge. This mixture is to be put into a good eifaycrucible, and covered with the fea-falt. The crucible is to be fet in a forge-hearth, and expofed
gradually to heat, till the fcoria has acquired fufficient fluidity, and the lead has imbibed the nuble
metal.
See the 7Iletl?dJ '1t'hcb j'tn:e been ufedfor ~tfa)iit.J a:lri·
ftrolls jallds, under Part III.
SECT. II.

Ores of Platilla.

PLATINA is very rare, and has been but h\:c:1y dif.
covered. As, like gold, it cannot be albyeJ with
ii.llphur or with ;trieuic, probab!y no Oi'e, properly io
c"Jicd, e::;[1.:o (,{this metal. Accorii.1)Y in the only
mines of platina which we kno\':, lL\'mely, t:le gold.
mir.;:s of San~afe near Car· L:l~',e!la) tL,; p'atina is IOLcnJ
nacive like the gole, zmd in its m(;~~iLic fbte.
3 I
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Or<,s

if Silver.

§ LNEXT to gold, £lIver is the metal moil fre.
quently found in its metallic flate, that is, not mine.
l'ali:cd by fulphur or by arfenic. This £Ilver, called
;,Lo nati..'e or 'i:irgin, generally affe~9:s fome regular
form, and confifl3 of filameEts or vege~ations of yar:ous figures. It is found in form cf plates, of fibre:;,
cr of grains, or cryflallized. It lies generally in quartz,
flint" fpar, flate, cobalt, and in filver ores. It is fome·
rimes enveloped in a thin flony em fl. It is generally
allayed with fome gold: but ClIver, like all the other
metals, is much more frequently found mineralifed by
iulphur and by arfenic.
Three principal proper ores of £Ilver are known,
y"hich are very rich, but very rare. Thefe are:
I. The vitreous jilver ore.
This ore has no determinate figure, and has nearly the colour, foftnefs, and
fufibility of lead. It is very heavy, and contains three
quarters of i:s weight of pure fil ver. In this ore th~
£Ilver is mineralifed by fulphur alone. Some expert artiLts imitate it very well by combining fulplmr with filver by fu£Ion in a crucible.
This ore, according to Cronfredt, is either in form
()f plates or of fibres, or is cryftallized, or has no determinate figure. It may be imitaterl by adding about
five parts of fulphur to one part of melted £Ilver; in
which operation moft of the fulphur is confumed ; or
it may be imitated by expofing a plate of iilver red·
1l<Jt: to t'1e fumes of burning fulphur.
2. The horny or comeoltS jilver ore.
This ore is fo
called from its colour and femitranfparency, by which
it refembles horn or colophony. When fuddenly heated, it crackles, as almoft all ores do, and melts
nith a gentle heat. T\vo-thirds of it are £Ilver, which
is mineralifcd by fulphur ani arfenic. This ore is very
l"J.re. \'{alJerius fays, after Woodward, that it is found
<it Johaun-Georgen-Stadt in Snony.
Comeau! ore has various colours: white, pearly,
Lro\vn,yellow, greenilb, or reddifb. It is foliated
and femitranfparen:. It is fomewhat ductile, and fu£Ible with the flame of a candle. 'i\Then heated, it emits,
as \Vallerius fays, a fulphureous and blue flame, and,
according to Cramer, alfo a very fmall quantity of an
~:l{enical fume. Wallerius fays, that it contains two
thirds cf £Ilver, \';ith a confiderable quantity of ful.
l'hur, and a fmall quantity of arfenic. Lehman thinks
t~at it is fllver united with a little arfenic. But Mr Croniid,t fays, that it is a luna cornea, or filver combined
\;ith marine acid; and that it is incapable of being
dccompofed but by fubftances \';hich can unite with
that acid. This latter opinion feems to be the mof\:
probable; as the ore, according to its defcription, is
fimilar to luna comea, and as it car-mot be imitated by
any mixture of fnlphur and of arfenic with £Ilver. Thebl~e flame, and the {mell !lightly arfenical, which are
emitted from heated corneous ore, are alfo obfervable
from every combination of marIne acid with a {ubHance containing phlogif\:on.
3. Red jilvcr are, called alfo rqjiclare. Its colour
is more or lefs red; it is fometimes cryfia1lized, very
heavy, and is fufible like the <\.oovementioned ore~.
In this ore the fiIver is mineralifed by arf~nic and by
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fulphur, but chiefly by th,; fOHner. !t alto cont~li:1s Ores of
tiilver.
a little iron, and furniihes two-third, of its wei~;:t d
filver. Its red colom: may proceed ci_her from the ~
iron it contains; or from the mixture of arf~nic and
fulphur; or, laftly, from the particuiar manner in
which the arfenic is united with the filver, an example
of which we have in the red precipitate of £II vc:r m:ld;:
by the neutral arfenical falt.
Red ji!v:r are is either plated or fcilid, or cryllal.
liz ed, and frequently femitrallfparcnt. Its colour is
various. from a dark grey to a deep red, according t J
the proportions of the two minera:i£Ing fubftan<:es. It
cl"ackles and breaks in the fire, exhales an arfenieal
fume, and is readily fufed. It is found generally in
quartz, fpar, cryHal, horneblend.
Befides the three filver ores above defcribed, the
fDllo"1 jng ores contain frIver mixed with other me.
tals.
I. Greyjilver ore,
This contains copper' and filver
mineralifed by arfenic and fulphur, and generally more
of the former tl;1an of the latter metal; but as it is valued chiefly for the filver, it has been generally enu~
merated amongfl £Ilver ores.
2. Wbitejilver are is an arfenial pyrites containing
'
filver.
3· Blackjilver ore contains fulphur, arfenic, copper,
iron, fometimes lead, and about a fourth part of filver,
according to "\Ii'allerills.
4· Plumofljilver ore is white or black, firiated like
plumb-alum, or like ore of antimony. It is £Ilver mineralifed by fulphur, arfenic, and antimony.
S. Ped.b/~nd. In this blend £Ilver, gold, and
zinc, are mineralifed by fulphur, probably by intervention of iron, by which the gold anJ zinc are rendered capable of uniting with the fulphur.
6. Silver is frequently found in galena; and fometimes in martial pyrites; in the red ore if aifenic; in
various orC! oJ copper, lead, tin, iron, and efpecially
cobalt; in blends; in yellow or red earth!; in black
and blue haJalte!; and alfo inflrata of }tones which
do not appear externally to contain any mineral fub.
ftance.
7. Liqu:djik'~r orz orguhr ifjilver, is a grey orwhitilli liquid mafs, which contains, as 'iVallerius fays,
either native £Ilver, or fome fluid fubLtances capable of
producing it. Mr Cronfiedt mentions, in the Swcdifll Memoirs, a water flowing through a mine in
Norway containing ,filver. Another inftance is alfo mentioned of a filve,r guhr, in the Ail. Erud. Upfal. 172 0 •
8. Mr Von Julli pretends, that he has found £Ilver
mineralifed by an alka!in~ Juljtance; but he has not
fpoken fufficierttly diftinCl:ly concerning it, to know
whether he means a faline or earthy alkaline mat~
tel'. Henckel alfo pretends, that by treating calcareous
e,lrth or certain clays with pyrites, filver may be
obtained.
§ 2. Ores if jilver may be ~yed by the fame me..
thods which are employed for the extraction of that
metal from large quantities of ores; which methods
are different, and fuited to the different qualities of
the different ores. See Part III. Or, in general, ores
and earths containing mver may be elfayed by the following procelfes, ,yhich are copied from Dr Mortimer's
~ngli!h
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Cr,7Ilh·r's Art ifeJlt1ying ?1:ctalJ, Part not commonly indeed lafi: "lJ0-.rC I.hrc::: (iuaitc;-s or :1.;1 ::rj,,}ing(J
hoUl".
Ores of
,,'I
vl:r.
" \Vi,h a L~,n:mlCr fhike ,he f~oriz.s eff from l];~ ;-:>........ -~
gulus grown celd, an:.! :1gain o:lmine whther tl:c y
PROCESS 1.
have the charaCl:eriflic.i (,f a peTfea fcorification; if
70 prcripi!at.: Silver hy means if Lead fi"om fujibl.! they have, you n::\",- thence conclnde, that tll:'! f11nr
OreJ.
has been precipit:1tcrl out cf the 0;-:: tU:;,'cd ~J icori,[:,
"POUND the ore in a very clean iron mortar into and received by the lC:1,I.
fine pcwder: of this weigh one docimafl:ical centner
" 'Vhen t'he fcorifica~ion bib 10!:ger do_an \VC mCI~
or quintal, and eight cf the like centners of granula- tioned, the lead at lafl: turns to [corias, or litharge and
ted lead.
the mver remains at tbc bottom of the veifd: but the
" Then have at hand the dccimal1:ical teft, which fire mufl: be moderately fupplied, and the vcCcls be
mufl: not as yet have ferved to any operation; pour extremely good, to produce this cireCt; for they [elinto it about half of the granulated lead, and fpread it dam refifl: to the firength of the fcoriag long enough;
with your finger through the cavity of it.
fo that the whole fcorification may be brought to an
" Put upon this lead the pounded are; and then end; which has aftetwards this inconveniency, that the
ceycr it quite with the remainder of the granulated filver is diffipated by grains in the fmall hollows 'of the
lead.
'
corroded ore, and can hardly be well colleCted again,
" Put the t~fl: thus loaded under th mume of an when the are has but little fiIver in it. Nay, there is
cfray-furnace, and in the'hinder part of it; then make flill more time to be confumed to obtain the perfel'l:
your fire, and increafe it gradually. If you 10Glk thro' defl:ruCtioll of the lead, by means of the combined
the holes of either of the {liders, you will foon fee that aCtions of the fire and air, becaufe the fcorias "fwimthe pounded ore will be raifed out of the melted lead, ming at the top retard it confidcrably.
and fwim upon it. A little after, it will grow clam;.
" In this procef'), the fulphur and the arfenic of the
my, melt, and he thrown towards the border of the filver-ore,; when the are is broken fmall, and extended
tefl:: then the furface of the lead will appear in the widely in a fmall quantity, are in part eafily diffipated
middle of the tefl: like a bright difc, and you will fee by the fire, and in part abforbed by the lead; the
it {make and boil: fo foon as you fee this, it will be lighter part of which, fwimming upon the heavier, beproperto diminifh the fire a [mall matter for a quar- comes very clammy by means of the fulphClr which is
ter of an hour; fo that the boiling of the lead may in the ,ore; but when this is diffipated by the violence
almoft ceafe. Then again, increafe the fire to fuch a of fire, it turns into glafs or fcorias: but when arfe.
degree, that all may tum into a thin fluid, and the nic is predominant in the ore, the plumbeous part
lead may be feen, as before, fmoking and boiling turns immediately into a very penetrating and very fuwith great violence. The furface of it will then di- fible glafs, having a diffolving efficacy, unlefs the arminifh by degrees, and be covered over with a mafs fenic lies hidden in a white pyrites or cohalt. For this
of fcorias. Finally, have at hand an iron hook ready reafon, the fixed part of the are, which is no illver, is
heated, wherewith the whole mafs muft be {Erred, dilfolved by that glafs, melts, and affumes the form of
e[Fcially towards the border; that in cafe any fmall fcorias. The unmetallic earths and the pure copper
parcels of the ore not yet dilfolved lhould be ad- or lead ores thereto adherent are of this kind. The
hen:nt there, dley may be brought down, taking filverthen remains immutable; and being freed ofthef\.!
great care not to ftir any the leatl thing out of the heterogeneous bodies, which are partly diffipated and
teft.
partly melted, it is precipitated and received by the
" Now, if what is adherent to the hook during the remaining regulus of lead. Therefore this procer.,
f1:ir.-ing, when you raife it above the tefl:, melts quick. completed by three difl:inCt operations; viz. 1. By
ly again, and the extremity of the hook grown cold is roafl:ing. 2. By fcorification. 3. By the melting precovered with a thin, fmooth, fhining crnfl:; it is a fign cipitation of the filver, which is the refult of the t\",o
that the fcorification is perfeCt; and it will be the former operations.
more fo as the faid cruil adherent to tile hook fhall be
"The are mufl: be pulverifed very fine, in order
coloured equally on every fide: but-in cafe, while the to increafe the fnrface, that the diffipation of the 11'0fccrias are fiirred, you perceive any confiderable clam- latilcs and the difrolution by litharge may be fooner
minefs in them, and when they adhere in good quan- effected. This pulverifing mnfl then be done before the
tityto the hook, though red-hot, and are illequally ore is weighed, becaufe there is always fame part of
tinged, and fcern dully or rough with grains inter- the ore adherent to the mortar or iron plate on which
fperfed here and there; it is a fign that the are is not it is made fine; which part being lofl, the operation
entirely turned into fcorias. In this cafe, you mufi is not exaCt. Erker was in the right when he prewith a hammer fhike off what is aJherent to the hook- fcribed eight centncrs of lead for the fubduing of fnpulverize it, and with a laddIe put it ag~in into the fible ores. Neverthelefs, it mufl: be owned, that this
teft, without any 10fs or mixture·of any foreign body, quantity i'i fnperfluous in fome calc c • However, a;
and continue the fire in the [arne degree till the fcori,t the t'lmcibility of the fiivcr-ore depends upon the abhas acquired its perfeCti n and· the abovementiol";fld fence ai', fl:ones, pyrites, &c. it is eafy to fee, that
qualitic". This once obtair:ed, take the teft wWl a tllere arp an infinite number of degree, of P,pxibility
pair of tongs (Jut of the fire, and pour the lead{toge- which it would be needlefs to determ;nc el:afdy,and
ther "ith the fCOTia fwimmingupon it, into':l cone . moft commonly very difficult to determine by th~ bare
m:tt!e hrt and rl:bhed with taUow. Thus will the f1pft' fight. Befides, a little mere lead does not render the
(peration of the p;-cccfs bc: performed, \"hidl does p-ccefs iI:lF"-iec:; 0:1 tb! contrary, if yeu U:~ too
3 I 2
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quantity 0f lead, the fcorificatioa is ;;cycr
~:lcS of completely m:ldc. Nay, there arc a great many ores
~ 1 ver,
,.
r. 1 h
dr.'··
h d n.
.~ cOl1tall1!11g lU~p ur an arlemc m plenty, t at enroy
a confiderablc quantity rf lead; fuch are the red £lycr'-ore, and that wherein there is a gre:lt deal of the
Heel-grained lead-me. If the fire m-lit be fometimes
dimini{hed in the middle of the procef" it is in order
to hinder the too much at~enuated litharge, which is
continually generated out of the lead, from penetrating
the pores of the tefl:, and from corroding it; which is
eafily done when the fire is overfrrong; for then the
furface of the vella which is contiguous to the lead
c01;tra{l:s cavities, or, being totally confumed by fmall
holes, lets the regulus flow out of it. The velfels
that are moll: fubjeCl: to this inconvenience are thofe in
the materials of which lime, plaller, and chalk are
milCed. Nay, thefe bodies, which are in tlleir nature
refractory, being eroded during their fcorification, at
the fame time communicate a great clamminefs to the
fcoria; 10 that a great quantity of the motfs remains
adherent to the tefi, in the form of protuberances,
when you pour it out; whereby a great many grains
of the reg1)lus are detained."
a

PRO C E S S II.
regulus obtained by the procefs 1. contains all
the filver of the ore, and the unfcorified part of the
le::td. The filver may be afterwards feparated from the
lead, and obtained pure by cupellation; which procefs
is defcribed under the article ESSAY (of the value of
Silver.)
THE

PRO C E S S

III.

Part II.

adding a little glafs Qflead, and put it aZ;:l:n ; 11to the ULyin(! of
tell; t:1Cl1 continue the feorification till it is brought Ores of
r. .0.'
n. I
. t 11C _~
Silver
to 'Its pene<;tlon.
f B ut you mU'L
a ways exammc
fcoria of your re raCl:ory ore, to fee whether ther<;
may not be fome graIns of regulus di:l;erfed in it; for
fometimes the {carias that grow clammy retain fomething of the metal; which if you fufpect, pound the
fcorias into a fiile dun, aRd thus the grains of metal
will ap'pear if there are any left, becaufe they can
never be pounded fine. The filver is feparated from
this regulus by cupelling, as in Procefs II.
" All earths and fiones are r"efractory in the fire:
-for although fame of them melt naturally in the fire,
.as thofe that are vitrifiable do; neverthelefs all the
others, a very few excepted, melt much more difficultly thaumetals, and never become fo thin in the
fufion as is required for the fufficient precipitation of
a precious metal. But litharge itfelf does not converiiently dilfolve thefe refractory matters by the help
of fire alone, unlefs you add fome mechanical mixture
to them; for the very moment the faid litharge penetrates through the interftices of the refractory .are,
and begins to dilfolve it, a tenacIous mafs is produced,
whi.:h hardly admits any farther dilution by the litharge. You may fee it plain, if you make coloured
gIaHes with metallic calces: if you pour carelefsly upon
them a calx that gives a colour, you will never obtain
that they may be equally dyed on every flde, even although you fhould torture them for whole days together in a great fire. Nay, glafs already made can
never be diluted by only pouring faIts and litharge
upon it. Wherefore you muft ufe the artifice of
glafs-makers, who, in the making of the moll: perfect
glalfes, take great care, before they put the fpecies of
their ingredients into the fire, to have a mechanical
mixture precede, or at leaft accede, during the fillIon
itfelf, which is done here by pounding glafs of lead
mixed with the are; but if you think that your glafs
of lead is not fufficientIy fufible, you may add to it
litharge melted firft, and then pounded into a fine powder.
" As this fcorification requires a longer and a
grea:ter fire than the foregoing, and ,as a greater
quantity of litnarge is moreover requifite to fubdue
the refraCl:cry fcoria; it is eafy to fee why a much
greater quantity of lead muft be ufed here than in
Proceis I.; and, although lefs lead is often fufficient
it is neverthelefs proper always to ufe the greateft
quantity that can be necelfary; left, for inftance, it
fhould be necefElry to try fo many times the lead
alone to make it evident how much £lver the lead
when alone leaves in the coppel. Nor need you fear
lell: any thing of the filver be taken away by tl,le
lead, provided the coppels be good, and the coppelling
duly put in tIle execution; for you can hardly collect
a ponderable quantity of filver out of the collected
fume of the lead, which rifes during tlle coppelling, as
well as out of the litharge that is withdrawn into the
coppel."
-

{fthe jilver-ore cannot be waJhed c/Mn, or if it be rendered refraBory by a mixture ofunmetallic ear thi andJlonei
the feorification of thefe earthy matters frequently cannot be completed by the procefs I. Cramer therefol e
direCl:s, that fuch ores fhall be treated in the following
manner.
" B;uife the ore into an impalpable powder, by grind'.ng'in a mortar; to a docimaftical centner of it add a
like quantity of glafs of lead finely pulverifed; for the
mOTe exactly thefe two are mixed together, the more
eafi.lv the fcorification afterwards fucceeds. Put this
mixture, together with 12 centners oflead, into tIle
teR:, according to procefs 1. then put the tell: under
the mume.
" 'Make firll: under it a ftrong fire, till the lead
boils very well, when you fee it fo, dimini{h the violence of the heat, as was directed in the firll: procefs ;
but keep it thus diminiihed a little longer: then, finally, again increafe the fire to fuch a degree, till you
perceive the figns of a perfect fcorification and fufion.
See the whole procefs 1. Now tIlis procefs lafts a little
longer than the foregoing, and requires a greater fire
towards the end.
" It fometimes happens that a very refraCtory are
cannot be dilfolved by litharge; and that a mafs,
which has the clamminefs of pitch, fwims upon the
regulus and upon the fcorias themfelves which are alPRO C E S S IV.
ready fubdued in part: when you fee this, {hut the·
vents of the furnace to diminifh the fire; then gently
{fthe are be rendered refra{lory by pyrites, Cramer
touch this refractory body with a fmall iron col/dbook direCl:s that the filver fhould be precipitated by lead
to which it will immediately ftick; take it off foftly, in the following manner.. (.Art of .Aj1aying, Part II.
.'
not to lofe any thing; pound it into a. fine powder~J proc. 4 ' ) ; '
" J3.reak
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Efi3ying of
"Break your are into a rough powd.er, and put :t
Ore, of centner of it into the teft; put upon this another teft
I Silver.
in the manner of:t tile; put it under the muffile hardl y
'--v--

red hot: increafe the fire by degrees. There will
always be a crackling: which bein$ ended, take away
t1:c upper teft; for when the vefiels have. been, redhot about one minute, the ore ceafes to fpht. Leave
tj,e ore under the muffie till the arfenic and the fulphur are for the moft part evaporated; which you
will know from the ce1fation of the vifible fmoke, of
theiinell of garlic, or the add; then take away the
teft, and leave it in a place not too cold, that it may
cool of itfelf.
" Pour out, without any diffipation, the roaR:ed
0re, and with a knife take :lway what is adherent to
the veHel; pound it to a moR: fubtile powder, and
grind it together with an equal weight of glafs oflead;
and, finally, leorify the whole colle3:ed ore in the
fame teft wherein the tefting was made, unlcfs it has
contraCted chinks, as was defcribed in Procefs III.
" Remarks. Yellow pyrites-ores contain a very
great quantity of fulphur, even greater than is neceffary to faturate the metal that lies hidden in them.For which reafon this fuperfluous fulphur diffipates in
a middling fire; but if it had been mixed with lead,
it would have rendered it refraCtory, nor could it afterwards be diffipated from it without a confiderable
deftruCtion of the lead. The white arfenical pyrites
turn alfo a great quantity of lead into glafs, on account of the abundance of the arfenic they contain.
For which reafon thefe ores muft be previoufly roafted,
that the fulphur and arfenic may be diffipated. Nor
need you fear leR: any part of the filver be carried
away with the arfenic; for when arfenic is feparated
from any fixed body, by a certain degree of fire, it
.carries nothing of that body away with it."
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[;lme manner, till all the portion> are thrown in and Efl'3ying of
confumed in the lead. FinaiJ)', deilroythe remaining Om of
lead with a f!:ronger nrc.
~
" The filver that was in the are and in the lead
'
will remain in the coppel. If you dedllCt from it the
bead proceeJing from the lead, you will have the
weight of the filvel' contained in the are. If the ore
employed \Va, eafy to be melted, all the leoriavaniihes;
but if it was refraCtory or not fufible, all the fcoria
doe\i not always go away, but their remains fomething cf it now and th(;n in the form of duf!:. A great
many ores and metals may be tried in this way, except only fuch as fplit and corr@de the coppels.There are likewife fome of them which mull be previoufly prepared in the [tme manner as is required
to render them fit for going through a fcorification.Se~ th~ flregoil1g Proc~IfeJ.
"R~tnarks.
The ore thrown at feveral times upon lead boiling in a copp~l may be ditTolved without
the foregoing fcorification; but this is very far from
having an equal fucce[s with all kinds of ores; for
there are ores and metals which refift very much
their diffolution by litharge; and which being on thi:;
account thrown on the border, are not iufficiently
di1folved; becaufe the litharge il;eals away foon into
the coppel. Neverthelefs, there are fome others which
vanifh entirely by this method, except the filver and
gold that W,{S contained in them.
" A previous roafting is necelt'lry, firR:, for the
reafons mentioned, and then becaufe the ore thrown
upon boiling lead fhould not crackle and leap out;
for, having once paiTed the fire 1 it bears the moil: fudden heat."

PRO C E S S VI.
Silver may be precipitated out of the lame bodies as w~re
17lmtion~d in the foregoing procllds bffcorificatiol1 in a
crucible. [Cramer, Proc. IS.J

Silver may b~ precipitated from its ore by czpd!-ation only,
in the following Procefs, given by Cramer. [Art of
" The body out of which you intend to precipitate
A.Jlaying, Part II. Proc. 9.J
filvel' muft b: previouGy prepared for a fcorification
by pounding and roafting, a<; mentioned in the former
" Pound one centner of ore; roaR: it in the man- proceifes. Then in the fame manner, and with the
. ner directed in the laft procefs; beat it to a moR: fame quantity of t~ad, put it into a crucible R:riCtly
fubtle powder, and if it melts with difficulty on the examined, that it be entire, folid, not fpeckled with
fire, grind it together with one centner of litharge, black fpots, like the fcoria of iron, efpecially at its
which is not neceifary when the ore melts eaflly: then inferior parts, and capable of containing three times
divide the mixture or the powder of the ore alone into as much. Add betides glais gall and common faIt,
five or fix parts, and wrap up every one of them feve- both very dry, and enough, that whe)1 the whole is
rally in fuch bits of paper as can contain no mure than melted the faIts may fwim at top at the height of
this fmall portion.
about half an inch .•
" Put a very large coppel under the muffle; roaR:
"Put the crucible thus loaded in a wind-furna\:e ;
it well firR:, and then put into it fixteen centners of ·/hut it clofe 'with a tile; put coals round it, but not
lead: when the lead begins to fmoke and boil, put higher 11an the upper border of th.e crucible. Then
upon it one of the faid portions with the fmall paper light them with burnillg coals, and increafe the fire
it was wrapt up in, and diminiili the fire immediate:y, till the whole melts very thin, which will be· done by
in the fame manner as if you would make a fcorifica- a middling fire, maintained always equal, and never
tion in a teft, but in a leifer time. The fmall paper, greater; leave it thus for about one, qU:lrter of an
'which t:urns prefently to ailies, goes off of itfelf, and hour, that the fcorification may b.e perfeCtly made.
does not fenfibl y increafe the mafs of the fcorias. The Take off th<,; ti-le and Hir: the maf~ with an i:t;On wire,
ore proceeding therefrom is caft on the border, and and a little after pour it out into the mould. When
turns to fcorias very foon. Increafe tl;!e fire again im- the regulus is cleaned from fC,orias, try- it in a teR: by
media ely, and, at the fame time, put another por- coppelling it •.
tion of the ore into the c oppel, as was juft now faid.
"Remarks. The fcorification of any ore what.
'rhe fame effeCts will be produced. Go on in the eyer, or of any bodr fet~hedout of ores, may indeed
h~
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be x;lde hy this appa:-;ctu5, as well as in a teft under
f'laticn Cif a mume : but it feryes chiefly to the end that a greater
~i;ver and
Gold Orcs. qual~tity of metal may b~ melted frem it with pront.
'"'---v--- Fer YOll may put many comn:on pound-s of it atone
fingle time into the crucible; but then you need 1:0t
obferve the proFortiol1 of lead prefcribed in the foregoing procefs; nay, a quantity of lead two or three
times lefs is fldhcient, accnrdir,g to the different qualities of the objeCt. But the mafs ....:ill certainly be
fpilt, unlefs you choofe a very good crucible; for there
is no velIe! charged with litharge that can bear a
thong fire having a C:raught cf wind, without giving
way thrcugh it to the litharge.
" You add glafs-gall and common faIt, that they
may forward the feorification, by i\vimming at top;
for the refraerory fcoria re~eered by the litharge, and
adhering between this and the faIts that fwim at top,
is fOOll brought to a' flux, and the precipitatic n of the
£llver is thereby accelerated. They alfo binder in a
marmer a {mall buming coal fallen into the crucible,
from Fetting the litbrge a beiling, which troubles
the operation; for the litharge cr glafs of lead, efpecially that wh:ch is made without "ny addition, fo
{con as the phlogiilon gets into it, Ii~es into a foamy
mafs, confifting of a multitude of fmall bubbles very
difficult to be confined, unlefs the phlogiftcn be en·
tirely con[umed, and the litharge reduced to lead,
which fometimes rifes above the border of the
ve ITel. "
The co-rneOZlf Ol't, if it really be, as Cronftedt fays,
a luna comea, ought to be treated in fome of the metIlods directed 1"or the reduerion of luna comea. See
CHEMlS'IRr~Jndex.

PRO C E S S VII.
Si.'oer and gold may be e'XtraCledfro1lt their cres by mercur)',
A new method of extraering the precious metals by
means of amalgamation with mercury has lately been
introduced into Germany. The attraerion between
thefe has indeed been known from the moil: remote
antiquity: Vitruvius informs us, that by this means
gold might be recovered from embroidery and old
doaths; and Pliny mentions the gilding of brafs and
other metals by the fame means. From time immemorial mercury has been made ufe of in the fireaming
for geld, in order to purify and coHeer together the
gold duft which is difperfed in the fands; and aim oft
all nations who praerice this ufe the fame 1'rocefs. The
gold {and, after being wafned, is triturated with quickfilver, and the fuperiluous metal feparated by Hrain.ing through leather. By the miners it was ufed in a
fimilar manner; the Hones containing gold being firit
pounded and then triturated in mills along with the
mercury. But it was fOCI1 found, that in thefe mills
there was a large quanti ~y left behind in the reliduum,
fo that it was neceHary to fubjeCl: what was left to the
action of fire; on which accoul1t the mills were deemed unnecei:ary, and are now aIm oft every where difufed. The proceCs of extraering gold and filver by
amalgamation, hO\\,ever, was looked upon to be eITentiall y deficient, by rearon of an opinion which prevailed
among the chemiil:s, that mercury could not diffolve
eit her of thefe metals except in their pure and perfeer
Hate; whence it was fuppofed, that a great quantity
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which fir~ ~oul~~ave extra8:ed ""."as left by th~ Inc:"- Amalgo_
cury. 1 hIS opmwn was fupported by the moft ceIc- flLtion of
bra ted metallurgilh, as Schlutter, Gellert, W allerius, ~i: va n",{
and Kramer; :whcnce it became generally believed, Gold Orts,
that amalgamatIOn would never aniwer in great ope::.. ~- --...tions. But of late Baren Inigo Born has not only d~
monil:rated that this can be done to great advantllrye
but has actually intoduced it, notwithilanding th3~
fame di1iculties were throvm in his way. The following i5 an account of the methods which have been
praeriiCd fer feparating gold and fllvel' from their ores
by means ef quickfilver.
This proceis was introduced into {orne of the mines Dacon
of Mexico in 1566 by Don Pedro Fernandez de Ve- 13orn'sNew
la[co, lmd in 157 I into fome of thofe of Peru by the Procefs,&c
fame perron; :l.nd from thence it quic!dy fpread trn-o' lra?fhted
all the mines in the fouth and north-eaft part:; of Ame- by .{afpe,
t
1
,
'r.
11 t Ilat It
" IS aImOLL
fl.
:Ica,
1l1.omuc
the only method ufed 4 o, 179 •
111 tha~ part of the world for extraering thefe metals.
The rIcher ores, however, are purified by fufion \\"ith
lead; and our author informs us, that formerly the
poorer kind of ores were certainly thrown away, and
when the method of amalgamation was introdUCed into
Peru, the old barrows were fearched fer the ores which
had been rejeered as ufeIefs, but were now put to the
quickfilver.
. In the y~ar 1588, Don Juan de Cordnba, a Spmard, aRphed !o th~ court of Vienna, propofing to
extract illYer from Its ores, whether poor or rich
by mercury, and in a iliort fpace of time. He mad;.
fome experiment, upon different kinds of ore, which
on a fmall fcale fucceeded very well, but on attempting it with 20 quintals of it he t~liled; and as Lazarus
~rk~r, ~ ~o was employed to give in a report CO:1cemmg It, d11approved of the method, it was not purfued
any farther. The reafons alledged in Baron Born's
book for this failure are, that he did not c2llcine h;~
ore; that he did not uie any faIt; and that the weather
was too cold; though this !aft circumil:ance might have
been remedied had Corduba attended to it.
Another Latin and anonymus account of the mode
of amalgamation is preferved among the records of the
aulic chamber. It is direered to the emperor, but the
year in which it was written is not mentioned. Ac. cording to the account given by the author of this P;lper, he had examined the mines of Guatimah in New
Spin, and made fome nfeful regulations for them.
He direers the ore to be calcined in furnaces like limekilns, the fire being kept up according to the nature of
the ores, after which they ar;; to be reduced to powder
in mills or ftamps. The pulverifed matter is then
pafled through fine iron fieves, and put into earthen or
copper veITels by 10 or 20 quip-tals at a time; more
or lefs faIt being mixed with it according to circumfiances. The light-coloured ore requires 50 lb. to
every thouf~l.l1d, and the darker fomewhat more. To
this mixture are to be added five pound" of dry tartaltvlO pounds of pulverized horn, and three pounds of
brick-dua. Some kinds of ore. require but a {mall
quantity of thefe additions.
Af~er the mixtures arc put into the boilers, a~ much
water is added as will make the whole of the con11ftence
of paile moderately thick; the velIe!s muft be expofed to
f uniliine, or kept in a place warmed artificially, adding
more water when the matter begins to dry; and it
muft
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mufl be fiirred up three or four times :t-d.l}". At the
expiration (,f three or f)ur days, various colours appc.lr
up0n the furface. After this 15 lb. of brimftonc is to
be ~1dJed to evcry thoufand pounds of ore, and the
- - v - '\'hole worked ova again; but this adJition is by the
Laron confidercd as quite fup.:rfluvus. Lam)" 100 lb.
or Ids of quickGlver is added, according to tl1::: luture
of the ore; the whole mars is carefully worked over,
and left at ref!: for 10 hours. A fire mull: next Ie
Lindled unda the boiler, and the matter it contains
triturated or fiirred fQr two days together; keeping it
always fufficiently diluted by a proportional quantity
of water. It is, lamy, allowed to ref!: for 12 hours,
and then dried.
Vlhen this operation is fuccefsfully performed, if
the ores be rich, particles cf amalgam will be feen in
it: thefe are coHeEred, waill,~d out, and kept for further ufe, the leavings king carried to a place fit for
'walliing over. This place ought to be on the flope of
an hill, where a kind cfpit is dug out and lined with
brick and mortar, and ought to be large enough to
contain 25 quintals. A fheam of water is then made
to run upon it, and the matter fiirred without intermillion. The fuperfluous water runs over the rim of
the pit, and carries off the lighter fiony and earthy
particles, the heavy amalgam remaining at bottom.
This is then to be mixed with the fmall clots alrcady
mentioned, which were taken out of the maf<; originally, and prcfTed through a cloth made of hemp or
coarfe linen. The quickfilver, which comes through
clean, is kept for farther ufe ; the remainder diLl:illed off
in proper veiTels, and the remaining filver melted into
ingot,. By this method it is faid tint even very poor
ores are worked to advantage, the expence being very
moderate.
The following method of extraCting gold from its
orcs is very much recommended by our author: "The
auriferous fand, which contains gold grains and golddufi, i; concentrated by wa!hing; and without any
calcination goes to the abovementioned walliing-pit,
\\'hich for this purpofe need not be fo large. On
its upper part is fixed a fquare laundcr, about 12 feet
long, covered in the bottom with a '\'oo11en cloth, in
order to retain any part of the gold-duLl: which may
be carried over with the water and fiuff gently fiirred
in the pit. \Vhen the water carries off no more mud,
but runs clear, the farther. iupply is to be ftopped;
the water in the pit is pumped or taken out with
buckets.; the coarier fand in the bottom is feparated
or fcraped off by hands: and the finer heaviell: fand at
the bottom is mixed with quickfilver. Then it is
fqueezed through a piece of cloth; the quick!ilver
comes off without any gold, which feparated from the
fand remains as an amalgam, and is pure after the reo
maining quickfilver has been evaporated. The fJ.nd
and heavler dull: remaining on the launder is wa!hed
and treated in the fame manner.
"The auriferous ores and 10adRones, howe"er,
which rife from different mines, are calcined like filver
ores, more or lefs as the nature of their matrixes will
direCt. Then they are ground and filted; and the"auriferous ll:uff, thus prepared, is put into heaps, expofed to the funfhine, and wOJ.")'ed and turne1 about for
three or four days. It requircs no falt. _.Afterwards
4
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fulphur, and. at laft quickfilv~r, are ;ttLL:ll and n!i.:~J An1.~I,..:a
with it. Ther.: is no o~cafion f')r fire under the vend ':'linlOll of
.
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IS Imme late y carn'x - v - - to the walhing-pit, ;:n1 tre,t':cd lii,c th~ amalL:am of
f;l ver.
" This method of extraCting gold anl filver is fo
certain and f;tfe, tl1at when other methods of amalga-:
mation extract only one ounce of gold and filver, this
produces three or four from the poorcll: ores in a !horter time and with lefs expenee."
P. Jofeph Aeoll:a tells us, that at Potofi 6000 or 7000
quintals of quickfilver are annually confumed in thc
drefiing of the ore, not to mention v:hat is recovered
from the leavings of the fira waflling. Thefe leavings,
called lama!, are burnt in particular furnaces in order
to extract the remaining quickfilver; and there al ,!
upwards of 50 fuch furnaces near Potoii and Tarapaja. The ore refin:::d there amounts, according to th~
beR information, to the immenfe quantity of 300 ,000
quintals. Onl/ about 2000 quintals of the qui:kfilver
are recovered, which !hows a lofs of about two pounds
of quiekfilver on every quintal of ore. The orcs are
of different natures, and in proporcion to the fi.lver
they contain require more or leis quick GIver. That
which contains moll:, requires naturally the greateH:
quantity of quickfilver; though fome of the wurkmen
pretend that there is a kind which (oataias very little
filver, and yet requires a great deal of mercury: but
whether this be owing to the ignor,m:c of the workmen, or to the mercury being abforbcJ by fome other
matter, is not generally known. The ore is fira pulverifed in mills, and then palled through iron or bra;s
fieves .. The ~ills will grind? when properly regulated,
30 qmn::als In the fpace ot 24 hours. The pulverifed
matter is put into heaps in the open air, ;,;ld fllt is
mixed with it in the proportion of 5 to 50 quintals of
the ore, in order to macerate and cleanfe it of its impurities, that 0e quickfilver may the more readily
amalgam:I.te WIth t!le. metal. Upon thefe heaps, and
y;hil,; they are ftlrnng, the qui~kfilver is preiTed
through a cloth. Before the invention of fire-places,
the ore was repeatedly kneaded \1 ith quickGlver in
wooden troughs, and formed into larcrc round maffes, which \\"(TC left in that form for t'~o days; after
which they were wurked again, until the metals.
appeared to be embodied together, which took from
9 to 20 days; but it was afterwards found that
heat allifted the operation fo far, that by means of
proper ovens the fame might be acccmplifhed in five
or fn days. vVhen the quickfilver has taken up the
filver, and wholly feparat~d it from its matrix the leld
and t!1e copper, tile ovens are opened, th:,: matter is
taken out, and the quickfih'.:r expelled and recovered
in the following manner. The mixture is put into \\ater troughs, and Rirred therein by means of mills and
water-wheels,~by y;hieh the ea~thy and ex~raneous particles are wafhed away, and the amalgalp, fettle, at the
bottom. The fediwent looks like fand. It is furtherwallied over in flat plates, and pe;'[e8:1y cleaUfed ; what
goes of[ y;iJl the water is colleaed for further ufe un-_
der the name of re::t~'':J. \Vhcn theama,lgam is be-.
come clean and bright by this method, it is put into
a cloth and fquecz.ed o"t. 1'h;5 uncombined. C]Click-,
1i1.er
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.~. form of a [u3ar loaf, hollow within, and weighing

about 100 pc ,'ilC.S. They are expofed to a {hong
fire in ord~r to e:pel tl:::: quickGlver, after being put
111to pots covered with earthen heads. The filver frill
a"?pears in the form of amalgam, but is reduced to
Oll~ £Ixth of the forme:' weight. Its texture is fj)ongy,
and the quality of the metal fo fine, that the £Ilverfmi~hs cannot work :::, neither can it be formed into·
coin, without an aHoy. Baron Born obferves, howe1;el', that it is only cold amalgamation which produces £Ilver of fueh uncommon finenefs; by hot amalgamation it is generally alloyed with copper, which
cannot be parted from it without cupellation.
The mofl: circumfiantial account d the amalgama.
tioH of filver ore is thllt cf Alonzo Barba. He divides the ores into two dalfes: I. thofe which are befl:
treated by fire and furton; and, 2. fuch as are mofl: fit
for amalgamation. Thofe called pacoJ and tacana, may
be amalgamated; but that none of their richer contents may be lofl:, it will be befl: to combine them
with lead, and proceed by cupellation. The former
of thefe ores has no lufl:re or brightnefs. It is faid to
be of a reddifh yellow, foft and friable; feldom rich
in £Ilver, and momy valuable on account of its being
eafily got from the mine. Tacana is a rich filver ore,
of a black colour, fometimes of a grey or of an afhcolour; or a brown, rich, filvery earth. 3. The plomo
is too rich for pulverifation and amalgamation, and
is therefore £Imply melted down with the tacana. This
feems to be the fame with the horn-filver ore; and is
defcribed as almofl: entirely confifl:ing of native filver,
of a black, grey, or greenifh-white colour. Barba fays
that they found at PotoCi fome plomo of a cinnabar
'colour, which they had not feen any where elfe ; but
Baron Born thinks that here he has miftaken the red
£Ilver ore for another fpecies. Frezier a[[erts, that in
what he calls the plan!O ronco, the native £Ilver appears
upon rubbing or 1cratching it, and that it gives white
and very pure filver by fimple fufion without any amalgamation. In the imperial cabinet at Vienna,
there is a fpecimen weighing about a pound, of black
horn filver ore from Potofi, on the polifhed furface of
which the virgin mver appe,lrS very plainly. 4. The
1I1ilchacado (virgin filver or gold grown in the matrix in
the form of wire or hair ),i5 amalgamated in the mortar.
5. The forodcs (lead ores containing filver), are melted along with the rq/icfer and canchijo, two kinds of
red filver ore. 6. The negrilloJ (grey copper and
white filver ores) may be refined by amalgamation,
though they are more fit for fire.
Befid.es this claffification in fuch as are fit for fire,
and fhofe for amalgamation, the ores require further
to be forted into fuch as reqnire the addition of particular fubftances for their amalgamation. Vitriol is
generally hurtful, efpecially when faIt is added to the
vitriolic ores; and it requires the addition of iron,
tin, lead, and lime, 11'1 order to counteract its effects;
but in fom~ cafes i'e is of fervice, and promotes amalgamation. The C:llcination of vitriolic ores is of no
{<!rvice, but rather the contrary, as it difengages the
vitriol, and brings on a vitriolic efRorefcence. It may,
however, be feparated by wafhing till the water comes
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off tafl:ekCs and fweet. Tl~c am:,lsamation is c.ifiurb- Amdgaed by fulphur, bitumen, and antimony, only by th~ n:atioo of
fmoothne1S and needle-like figure of the particles, ~!II~er and
which reduce the quickfilver to a kind of duft. The~'
ores mixed with thefe always run into regllii, and mul',;
therefore be put into a fl:rong calcining fire; if melted
without calcination, they would run entirely into crofs
andfcoria.
The finer the ores are pounded fo much the better;
and a:-ter putting the powder thro' a fine fieve, the coarfer part goes agJ.in to the mill: they ought to be previou:fly burnt, in ord<:r to affilt the operation of grind~
ing. The belt method of obtaining fine powder is by
wafhing over; but as this is very apt to pack and
turn clammy, it ought to be mixed with fand.
The ores are known to be fufficiently calcined by
their change of colour and lofs ofbrightnefs. Barba tells
us, that all bright ores mufl: be calcined, but with great·
care, that no vitriol may be difengaged, as that proves
injurious to the amalgamation; but baron Born fay:--,
that one of the greatefl: objects in the calcination of
the Hungarian ores is to decompofe the fulphur iDt0
vitriol, as promoting the decompofition of the faIt.
The amalgamation is likewife promoted by burning
and calcination, in as far ;1<; it promotes the pulverization of the ore, and affifis the action of the quick£Ilver; but it is chiefly ufeful in the black and grey
filver ores. It can only be determined by circumfl:an-'
ces whether it b(: better to pulverize the ores before
or after calcination. Their value is beft known by
pounding them previous to calcination. The fl:uifmnfi
be confl:antly fl:irred during the time it is calcining, and
fome powder taken from the mafs to be tried with
quickfilver and falt. The thickening of the quickfilver, and the grain of the fiuff, {how what additions
are necelTary, or 'whetller calcination be completed
or not. When ores are calcined in lumps, the fire does
not act equally upon all their parts; though this method is attended with the advantage of lofing mUGh
lefs dufi, as well as raving the expence of fl:amps and
mills.
Ores cannot be calcined in reverberatory furnaces,
as tlle heat would run it together, and part of the
metals themfelves would be carried off by the fl:rong
current of air and the violent fmoke. Barba recommends a furnace of an oblong fquare figure, with three
vaults over each other; the fire .is put in the lowermofl:, and tlle ore into the two upper ones. The heat
circulates by means oflateral openings in the walls, and
is let out on tl:e back without a flue. The heat is·
graduated by regifl:ers and dampers on the outfide."Thatevcr kind of fUrnaC! however, is ufed, fome of
the ore will have clotted, nd muft therefore be ground
to a fine powder; but to r revent as much as pollible
there inconveniences, the hard ores ought to be. calcined before they go to the mill, and the foft ones after, but with proper additions. The irony ores, which.
refifl: the fire longer, are calcined with an addition of
fulphur, or of fulphureous and antimonial matter, proportioned to the iron they contain; ·but fulphureous
and'antimonial ores req11ire to be ·calcined with- the
fcoria of iron. Arfenical ores, or thofe mixed with
orpiment and falldarac, are calcined with lead glan~e;
and thofe mixed with white or black bitumen, muH: be
calcined with irQl.l fcoria or pounded limefl:one.
The
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The impuritIes of ores, and the additions proper to
mation of be made to them, are determined by pounding them
Gold and coarfely, and throwing them upon'a heated plate of
SlIfer
Orca Iron.
,
If the iim('j k e be wh'Ite or blac,
k It
. fh ows a mlx'
_..,_
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ture,of bitumen of thefe colours; if yellow, it fhows
orpiment; if red, fandarac; if greenifh-yellow, fulphur.
Salt ought not to he ufed in the calcination of ores
as it would calcine the filver; and the duration of the
calcining mull: be determined by the change of colour
which the ores undergo by calcination by themfelves,
and the brightnefs they a/Tume bv trituration with
quickfilver. It is al[o a mark of fufficient calcination
when antimonial and fulphureous ores no longer fend
out a difagreeable fmoke; if the thick and black fmoke
of bituminous ores become white; and if the filver in
the ftuff appears in white glittering fparks. Vitriolic
ores may alfo be calcined in the fame manner; but they
require a longer time with the addition ~f alum and
faIt: they, however, require flO farther addition in
the fubfequent operations; and in the courfe of four
days all their filver will be taken up by the quickfilver.
Lefs quickfilver will alfo be loft; for as there is no occafion for the frequent turning and working of the heap,
a very fmall part of it only can be turned into ufelefs
dull:. Vitriolic ores ought always to be well wafhed
with water before they are calcined; and if there is
ftill a fufpicion of their being vitriolic, they muft be
tried by quickfilver: if it takes a lead-colour, the ftuff
muft be wafhed till iron put into it no longer takes a
copper colour. The lixivium is kept as an ufeful addition to fome ores.
Amalgamation, according to Alonfo Barba's method, is performed in three ways, viz. in heaps or
caxons, in the boiler, and in mortars.
I. Il1 heap!,
Before the operation takes place in
the large way, an e/Tay is made of three orfour pounds
of the fine fifted powder taken from the general quantity; and according to the produce tilf this he calculates that of the whole. He tries it alfo with quick:filver, to know perfeCtly the method he is to follow,
and the additions that are to be made. In this effay the followed method is adopted: I. The matter is elixated, to extract the vitriol if there be any.
2. One pound of the lixiviated matter is tried with
quickfilver and faIt, carefully obferving the colour and
its change. If the quickfilver a/Tumes the appearance
of filver filings, and thefe quickfilver flakes become
thinner and thillner, it proves that the amalgamation
goes on fuccefsfully, and that there is no occafion for
any addition. The whole is flirred from time to time,
till the quickfilver feems to diminifh, and recover its
natural form, but without dividing into fmall globules;
after which the matter is to be waihed, as all the filver
is by that time completely taken up. The ores of
Verenguela de Pacages are treated only with quickfilver
and faIt, and yield their full produce.
When the ore turns black, iron is added; when of
a light lead-colour, tin; if a dark lead-colour, lead;
~nd if of a yellowilh or gold-colour, lime.
The three
TIrft of thefe are ftyled, by Baron Born, "very idle
and ufelefs additiom."-The ore frequently divides
into fmall and powdery gbbules, in conf.:quence of
the hardnefs of the minerals, or from too much fliI'Amalga.
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ring; but this may be prevented by calcinati()ll before An1.nl;(a-,
it is reduced to powder, or by lefs ftirring. In a great matl0n 01
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fcarcely be Ilvoided. It ferves the workmen as an in- '--v-~
dex of the progre[s they have made, or fometimes as
a direCtion how to operate; and has different names
according to the caufe by which it is produced; as
quickfilver duft, the dufi: of addition, and filver dull:.
The firfi: of thefe arifes fimply from too great diviiioil,
and is white without any quicknefs, fcarcely moving
when the matter is ftirred with water; it flicks fome~
what to the bottom, and runs into globules when bro.
ken between the fingers. The fecond is produced by
the amalgam of lead and tin; and, when prelfed be~
tween the fingers, unites with the quickfilver which
had begun to combine with the filver. The third
comes from the amalgam of iilver: it finks toward
the coarfer fluff on the bottom, and floats about in
flakes of different fizes ; turning intoan amalgam when
rubbed or prefied between the fingers. All of thefe
are produced chiefly when there are lead, marcafite,
and irony ores in the mixture; or by vitriol of copper,
which is particularly produCtive of this minute divifion
of the quickfilver. They are produced alfo by too
plentiful an addition of falt, which tl].ickens the water
and prevents the defcent of the particles of quiclc-.
filver.
According to the produce of the e/Tay the large
heap is regulated. It is firfi: wetted with water, and
mixed with a due proportion of falt; but at the beginning only one third of the quickfilver and one half
of tlle lead and tin are added. It is turned over once
every day during the two firft days, becaufe the quickfilver being then uncombined wpuld be apt to be
driven off in fmall globules, and a great wafi:e occafioned. The heap is likewife too much cooled by the
addition of too much quickfilver at once; fo that it is
better to put it gradually to the other matters. The
le~d and tin ,are always thrown into the. heap along
With the qUlckfilver; but too much of either is hurtful, by deadening the quickfilver, and preventing the
amalgamation. All tllefe additions, however, mull: vary
according to circumftances; obfervillg that the quantities added mufi: always be lefs and lefs in proportion as
the amalgam advances to perfeCtion. The matter
fhould be kept rather dry than otherwife, Ilnd two
parts d amalgam be in the heap to one of fluid quickfilver. Too great an abundance of this fluid mafs is
very detrimental, on account of the quantity of quickfilver duft which it occaGons; and if the other ingre~
clients are accidentally wafted, the dufl of ad!tition will
be changed into quicljilver dufl; which having very
little weight, will be poured off along with the water.
But when lime is added, the whole mufi: be mixed at
once, and the entire heap turned over two or three
day.-, till the quickfilver be added. Too much lime
prevents the union of the two metals, and is an inconvenience which cannot be remedied.
The heaps are frequently turned and worked over
after the firft two days, which is attended with feveral advantages; as that the quickfilver is thus heated;
more thoroughly mixed with the malter, and the fil~
ver is purified by the frequent rubbir~g. The heaps,
however, are fubjcCt to various accidel1~s, owing to
3 K
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amalga- the difference uct\yeCll tLe various kinds of ores, which
~ation of cannot always be exactly known. When the quick-
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a vermicular one: if {haken j,l a glafs/ or other veifel,
without water, it adheres to the fides in threads, and
is unfit for taking up the filver. The beft remedy is
vitriol of copper, or the lixivium of vitriolic ores already mentioned; or powder (,f COFFer may be thrown
into the heap_ All additions of this kind, however,
muft be made very cautioufly, and in confequence cf
experiments made by fmall drays, which determine
the quantity of materials to be ufed. 'When the heaps
have too much vitriol, without any' correcting ingredient, the quickfilver has a leaden colour, and the
fmaller particles afI'ume a fpherical form. Iron might
be added to abforb the too great quantity of vitriolic
acid; but there is no certain rule for the proportion
to be added, fo that it muft be determined by experi!)lent.
When the quickfilver appears, on turning the heaps
like a bunch of grapes, this lliows an exce[s of faIt,
'which prevents the quickfilver from combining with
the filver: it is to be remedied by the addition oHome
coane ftuff which clean[es the fluid. Some add allies:
but the beft and moft natural remedy is alum, which
is found at Potofi in abundance, and whitens the filvel'. If the heap be not turned equally, or the quickfilver added at a proper time, or if the filver do not
unite with it, fome of the filver will appear in a dry
form and lie on the coaner ftuff like a cobweb; ,and
if not fkimmed off in time will be carried away by the
"\valliing water. To collect this dry filver, and the
fineft quickfilver duft, fome filver amalgama is preifed
upon it through a chamois !kin; and the whole is
once more turned and worked over. The frequent
turnimt, the heat of the climate and feafon, as well as
the fe~~entation produced in the heap by the vitriol
and other additions, all promote the amalgamation;
but cold, neglect of ftirring, and the quickfilver aifuming a lead colour, are againft it. It is, however, very
difficult to determine the maturity of the heap, when
all the fliver is taken up, and the matter may go to
the walliing; though great inconveniences attend an
ignorance in this refpect. If wallied too foon, fome
filver is left in the leavings: and if worked too long
there is a 10fs of quickfilver as well as time and labour. The difficulties attending the kn(lwledge of
this important point, are by our author enumerated
as follow: " The heap may appear not to require any
additional quickfilver; the filver duft may appear to
be completely collected; that of quickfilver may begin to make its appearance: the amalgama may begin to appear pure, and to' {how a gold-colour: and
yet filver may remain in the leavings. The moft infallible teft of the maturity of the heap, is the eifay
• of the trituratl'!d ftuffby fire. If no £lIver is produced
thereby, then fo much quickfilver is thrown into the
heap, that it may contain three parts of amalgama to
two of fllYer, or at leall: one part of quickfilver to
two of amalgama. By this additional frefh quick£rIver, all the duft of quickfilver, and the dry and uncombined {~uickfilver, are perfectly collected the amalgama is the heavier for it, and finks the more readily
to the Lettem """hen brought to the wafhing-tub.4
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Some clean quick{j}yer is alfo put into the bottom of Amalga_
this tub: the in[lde of \\hich muft be lined with iron mution uf
plate well clear.ell, and rubbed with quickfilver; " S(~old ~d
(though the laft operation feems to be quite fuperflu- ~
OUS, as mercury will not in the leaft unite with iron
by rubbing). "The fl:uff brought into the ttlb
mua be diluted with a great quantity of water, and
be fErred round with a peme lined with iron-plate in
fuch a manner that it may turn round fix times one
way and fix times the other, always touching the bottom; the unconnected bodies of quickfllver and amalgam are thereby to meet, to combine, and to fall to
the bottom. To recover the fa1t which had been mixed with the heap, the water muft be evaporated: "
but the Baron obferves, that at Shemnitz no faIt is
recoverable from the lixivium; and if any be recovered by the Spaniards" it only ihows that they add too
much, and that part of the remainder is undecompofed by the vitriolic acid. The quickfilver is feparated
from the amalgama much in the fame way as already:
defcribed.
.
2. Amalgamation by boiling, was accidentally difcovered by Barba, in an attempt to fix quickfilver.On mixing filver are finely powdered with quickfilver, and boiliHg it with water in a copper velrel, he
found that the metals readily united; and thus having
difcovered a lliorter method of ;:Lmalgamation, he gradually improved and introduced it into practice in Peru'.
In this operation the boilers muft be of copper; 'earthen or other velfels being found not to anfwer: the
copper alfo muft be pure, becaufe the quickfilver would
diilolve the metals with w~lich it is alloyed_ They
mufl: be in the £hape of inverted cones and fiat-bottomed. The under part has a rim of fix or eight
inches high and half an ineh broad, all beat of one
piece. Other copper plates are fixed in the infide with
copper nails; and care muft be taken that it be watertight, that no quickfilver may run off; and for the better feeurity, the inude of the boiler may be lined with
lime and ox-b'.ood. The boilers may be of any magnitude; their upper parts being furrounded with iron
rings with ftrong handles, into which a crofs board is
wedged. In the middle of this board is a hole for the
fpindle to move in. The fpindle is of light wood,
and moves on a brafs pivot in the bottom. It has
four wooden wings, with three or four ~erpendicular
bars alfo of wood; the farthell: from the fpindle being
the Ihorteft; the nigheft fo long as to f\',eep the bottom. It is turned by a moveable handle on the upper end.
Thefe boilers are put into an oblong furnace, capable of holding 10 of them; the fire-place being in
the middle, and the flame and fmoke palling under the
boilers, and going 'out on both ends of the furnace by
two chimnies. The fire being lighted, firft the water, then the fine fl:uff, and at Iaft the quiekfilver, is
put ill; obferv.ing always that the bottom be fully covered with quickfilver. The water muft always be
kept boiling, otherwife the operation may be interrupted or become tedious: on account of the evaporation, the boilers muft be fupplied with a quantity of
water, in fmall quantities at a time, that the boiling
be not checked. The ftuff muftbe proportioned to
the fize of the boiler: if too Ii ttle be put in, the amalgamation goes on too 11owly; while too much wOtl.ld
not
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.'\malga- not allow the mars to be thick enough, or to boil with cme the full produce from ores which con"ain nati',re
D13tion of

Some of the amalgam is to be ta- gold and filver either in the form of hair or wire, or 11 '''tldi''; °If
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p1etely pounded, nor can they bi·:lm:1lgama~~d; Iv:' the ----vThe eRar of the fiuff determines whether all the ill- mercury will not diifolve the large particles of gold
ver be taken out of it in this maml(;r. Some quick- and filver; and when they are treated by fire, th~ ftubfi1ver is then thrown upon the furface of a fample of born nature of their matrices occafions a gr cat lo[s cf
the boiled fiuff, and worked round with it in a velfe1 metal. The following method of treating them in a
two or thre~ times. Ir'the quickfilver rifes and takes mortar was difcovered by a Fr;;ncifcan frL r.
A round conical hole is cut in a h;,rd fione, ha!f
up fome of tl~e fiuff, fome filver remains; if not the
whole is tak-en up.
Then the fire is fiopped, the a foot in diameter at top, of an equal depth, and i1op~
{pindle is taken out, and the water and fluff let· oft: ing into a truncated, or rather obtufe and nearly flat
borne
The coarfer matter on the quickfilver may at all events bottom, of about four inches iB. diameter.
be waChed in cold water, and go once more to the quickfilver is poured into it, t03ether with a propormill. Almoft the whole of the filver amalgam a lie~ tional quantity of fmall bits of the native metal or
upon the furface of th~ quickfilver, immediately under ore; after which they are triturated with an iron
the fiuff, fometimes four or five fingers thick; the fire pefile. By this violent trituration, the gold and fIlver
under the boilers preventing the filver from uniting combine with the quickfilver; and the finer, lighter
with the quickfilver in the·bottom. This metal, when fiuff of red filver ore and other filver calces, which are
poured off, muLl: be prelTed and treated in the ufua1 generally found with native uiver, runs off by means
of afmalliaunder and current of water. It is nct,
manner.
The advantages attending this method are, that the however, fuffered to run away, but is left to fettle fer
heat promotes the union of the metals, while the boil- common amalgamation.
Mortars of the dimenfions above defcribed being
ing of the water and fiirring of the mixture with the
fpindle bring them more frequently in contact with too [mall for any confiderable quantity of ore, Barb;/,
each other in a quarter of an hour, than they would propofes to fubfiitute in their place larger fiones of a
be in feveral days in the common method; by which concave figure, with vertical grinders, as in oil-mills;
means the whole procefs is finiChed in about 24 hours. or common horizo.ntal an~ pal-allel grinder; of tIle griftLefs quickfilver is alfo lofi by it; for being always co- mill. The ore and quickiilver are put between thefe
vered with water, it cannot evaporate; and in wdl fiones, with a fmall fiream of water; which, running
managed and fuccefsfuloperations, no quickfilver dufl: off, will carry away the lighter fiuff, whilfi the gold
is produced: but the greateft recommendation is, that and GIver will remain at the bottom, taken up by
it is not attended with any 10f5 of filver, fo that even !;he quickfilver.
~he poorefi ores will yield all that they contain. BarThere are feveral other methods of amalgamation
ba looks upon the profit of this method above t.he
other to amount to 25 dollars for every heap of 50 deJcribed in Baron Born's work, as practifed by the
quintals; even making allowance for the coals. The Spaniards of South America: but as all of them agree
only objections are, that both filver and copper are in the mofi material circumfiances with thoJe already
apt to be 10ft by the corrofion of the copper-boilers: mentioned, we fhall only farther take n .,tice of that
~mt if the copper be pure, there is no great reafon to ilw'ented by the Baron himfeH~ and by him lat,.:ly inbe apprehenfive of any thing of thi'~ kind; or, at all ~roduced at Shemnitz in Lower Hungary.
events, the bottom of the boiler, which is conltantIy
This method is very pompuoui1y re1at,~cl, and at
expofed to the aCl:ion of the quickfilver, may be fecu- great length, in his work on the fubjeCl:. His theory
red by a copper ring three or four inches high; and contains the following particular.> :
the bottom itfelf may be fecured in the fame manner;
I. ~ickli1ver has a tendency to unite with other
fo that when corroded they may ~e changed for new metals and femimetals, and to quicken or al7iiJldil.' them
ones: or the boilers may be paved or lined w~th var- according to certain laws of affinity which are deternifhes or mortars of different kinds; which wiil as ef- mined by experience.
2. It unites with gold, filver, copper, tin, lead, bilfeCtually prevent any lofs. 'Vhile the \\-ho1e is boil·
ing, tIle quicklilver violently f;;izes on the other me- muth, and zinc, without heat; but with other rr.c:t,(1s
tal; by which means the amalgam is filled with many l!nd femimetals it will 1:ot unite but in a fiate of fnheterogeneous particles. Thefe are feparated by v-a1h- finn, It unites with tin and bifmuth l1F;re eallly tha'l
ing in quickfllver, on the furface of which they {\Vim with gold and filver; and with th;:f;: m,,:'e readily
like {coria, and may eafily be taken off, till the than with copper.
quickfilver JllOWS its ufual bright nefs and as this can3' The union of quickfilver with etllCr metab is
not be done wi,thout taking off fome of the metals promot"d by heat.
alfo, the fcum maJ be rC{Gved for the next operation.
4' This union io aLa greatly promoted by mechaniThe advant"lC;:c
of amal,ramation by beilin!!
chiefly cal comminuti n.
u
0
appears in thi:;, that heaps, in which by too large
5. No amalw:.mation, or cnly a very {}O\V and paradditions, the quickll~ver has been totdly dilfolved fo tial one v-ill tal.;:~ phce, if the fur:"ace of the quick~s ~o difappe::tr, may be eafily cured by boiling them, filver or metani~ p~,l'lic.lc's be c-:v..;rcd with a uJc.t,·f
In Iren (;r copper ve/fels with bits of iron; for then hcttrdgellC:()US m"tct:r; \\ 11ich hane:1s chiefly in the
the quickfilver appears again in its proper metallic amalgar'Lati,}n [ f ore5 i'.-heTc the E;lC p~_rt:cks of the
form and Lrightnefs.
n.:.'t~~l are inv~ lved i~ iu!nht:r and (li-[cllic.
3· ./h'il,gahl.lti)l1 in mortan. It is difficult to F"·o6. Hence it i., n~ceii~ry to free the noble metals
3 K 2
from
fufficient freedom.
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from the !louy matter which furrounds them, and to
reduce the bafer ones from their calciform to a meo
tallic
fiate, before they can be amalgamated with fucS I'l ve r ao"d
res
1".
"----v-- eelS.
7. Particles of gold and filver may be freed from
the fiony matters which involve them by trituration;
and from fulphur and arfenic, by calcination.
8. In calcination, fome part of the fulphur is deftroyed, and vitriolic acid difengaged; which, combining with the earthy matters contained in the ore, as
well as the calces of the bafer metals mixed with it,
frill leave the gold and filver involved: whence it is
neceffary to employ fuch chemical agents as will free
the particles of thefe metals from their heterogeneous
coat, and keep their furface as well as that of the
guickfilver clean, without aCl:ing either upon the gold
or filver. Thefe agents are principally the mineral
acids, which aCl: varioufly a<;cording to their different
natures. The marine acid is mofi efficacious for gold
or filver ores; but it would be exceedingly expenfive
to ufe it in its proper form, fo that it is neceffary to
take fome method of expelling it extemporaneoufly
from common faIt by meam of oil of vitriol.
9. The calcined ore, when pulverifed, mufi be
wetted with water, for the purpofe of dilfolving the
difengaged vitriolic acid and the earthy and metallic
neutral faIts, which are produced by it in proportion
to the fulphur contained in the ore. Vitriol is produced by calcination only in this proportion; and
hence if the ore does not naturally contain a fufficiency of fulphur to produce vitriol for the purpofe of
decompofition, it will be neceffary to add fomething
of this kind. Vitriol of copper or of iron will anfwer, but the former is preferable. If, therefore, the
pulverifed ore, which has once gone through the proa:efs of amalgamation, fhould fiill appear to contain
gold or filver, mix it with fome additional vitriol and
common faIt; leave it for fome time to macerate by
itfelf; and, at a fecond trituration with quickfilver, a
confiderable quantity of filver will be found in the
amalgama which had not been extra\9:ed in the firft,
though common faIt had been ufed in it. Thus the
common faIt may be decompofed in the wet way.
10. To decompofe the common faIt in the dry way,
the ore muft be properly ftamped and fifted, .and the
mixtures made up with a proportional quantity of
pulverifed common or rock falt, and then undergo an
adequate calcination in an open fire. Thus the common faIt will be decompofed according to the nature
of the mixture; either by the vitriolic acid produced
by the decompofition of the fulphur, or otherwue.The muriatic acid, thus difengaged, diffolves the heterrogeneous particles in which the metals are involved,
and allows:the quickfilver to aCl: upon them much more
effeCtually than it could have been enabled to do by
any mechanical comminution; and this the more fo
as it takes up even thofe particles of dephlogifticated iron upon which the other acids are incapable
of aCl:ing.
1 I. The calcination and corrofion of the bafer metals is indifpenfably n~ceffary, efpecially in a natural
combination of gold and copper; for the affinity of
thefe two is fo {hong, that unlefs the latter be perf.;:Cl:ly calcined, or otherwiie removed, very little of the
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gold can be extraCl:ed. The feparatiort will aleo be AmaIga.
promoted by the addition of fulphureons fubftances.
mation or
From thefe confiderations, the Baron lays clown the f:~old and
following rules concerning amalgamation.
~
" I. The ores and mixtures previous to their amalgamation muft be mechanically comminuted, and reo
duced to a fine powder, by fiamping, grinding, and
fifting, that the furfaces of the particles, and their
points of contaCl:, may be increafed and multiplied.
" 2. This powder muft be calcined, that, befides the
pure particles of the nobler metals, thofe which are
difguifed in the ore may be difengaged and laid bare
by defulphuration and calcination.
" 3. If before its calcination no common faIt was
added, it mull: be added afterwards; then it mull: be
triturated with a proportionate quantity of quickfilver
and water, long enough, and in fuch a manner, that
the quickfilver, by an unterrupted motion of the
whole mafs, may come into repeated cnnta& with the
difengaged gol-cl and filver particles, and take them
up.
" 4. As much depends on the juft-mentioned proportions, theinfpeCl:or, direCl:or, or mafter of the work,
mull: be well acquainted with the eleCl:ive attraCl:ioll of
bodies, that forming a jull: idea of, and judgment an,
their different mechanical or chemical decompofltion
and combination, he may remedy and remove fuch untoward difficulties and impediments in the procefs as
may, and will fometimes, prevent its full fuccers."
The various fteps by which the metals are extracted
from their ores, according to the Baron's method, are,
I. Stamping, grinding, and fifting.
2. Calcination;
after which the grinding and fifting mull: be repeated.
3· Trituration. 4. Wafhing of the refiduum. 5. Eliquation of the amalgama. 6. Heating of the fame.
7. Diftillation of the quickfilver preffed from the amalgam. 8. Refining of the heated amalgam. 9. ExtraCl:ing from the refidua fuch parts of the noble metals as D;lay ftill be contained in them.
I. Stamping,grinding, and.lifting. The Baron recommends dry ftamps and mills for this purpofe; as wetfiamps, he fays, "would bring on great lofs of filver
and expenfive contrivances to prevent or recover it."
On the other hand, E. Rafpe, the tranflator of his
wurk, fays, that " late experiments have proved fo
much in favour of the wet framps, that they hotve actually been adopted as great improvements."
The contents of the ores are accurately inveftigated
by effays before any thing is done in the large way.
The ores are delivered to the refpeCl:ive mills; the
fmaller ores are paffed over a brafs fieTe, the metbes of
which are about one-tenth of an inch wide, that the
finer particles may be feparated and not fent to the
framps, which would occafion fome wafte, efpecially
in the dry way. The finer fand is fent direCl:ly to the
mill, and the big lumps to the ftamp. Each box, or
fet of {tamps, has three fl:amp-heads, weighing 40 or
54 pounds, the fole being of caft-iron. The matter
is every now and then wetted with water to prevent the finer parts from flying off. When the ore is
fufficiently beat in the fiamps, it is afterwards futed,
and the coarfe part returned to the ftamp. When the
coarfefi part is reduced in this manner to the fize of
coarfe fand, it is fentto the mill; the running fl:one of
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which mull: be kept clofe in OJ. box, and nothing left
open but the admifIion-funnel. The millll:ones are a
kind of porphyry, and the fieves of brafs-wire.
~tlver Ore~ 2. Calcination. The ore being reduced to a fufficient
..
degree of finenefs, is next carried to the calcining furnace; previous to which it is again to be tried by effay, and to have the proper additions according to its
nature. When the furnace is properly heated, the
whole quantity of ore dellined to one furnace, about
3 0 quintals, is brought up to the top by wheel-barrows; and being {pread as even as may be, the proper
quantity of faIt and lime is fifted over it; and the
whole turned with crooks and rakes till it be perfeCl:ly
mixed. The calcination is then performed in the following manner: The back-door being carefully {hut,
eight hundred weight of the matter, prepared as already mentioned, is let down through a funnel upon
the upper hearth. Here is again to be fpread and
allowed to dry hefore it is put down on the lower
hearth; and as {oon as this is done, another quantity
is put upon the upper hearth, that the two operations
may regularly fucceed each other.
Our author defcribes at great length all the minutire of this operation: but, as he jufily obferves, "Experience and praCtice are, and mull be, the bell teachers; for there are many things which mull be attended
to, and which words and defcriptions will hardly make
intelligible." We {hall therefore only obferve, that the
calcining furnace mull be kept heated day and night:
but while the ore is {hoved d~wn from the upper to
the lower hearth, the fire mull be kept very moderate;
and during the calcination it will be necelfary to keep
the matter conllantly turning with iron rakes, the
combs or teeth of which are from four to eight inches long.
The grinding and fifting after calcination is only
necelfary when the matter has run into hard indilfoluble clots during the operation; and is performed in a
grinding and fifting mill, which turns by water; but
which is unneceffary here to defcribe, as every poffelfor of mines would choofe fuch mechm~ical contrivances as beft fuit his purpofe.
3. Trituration, boiling, and amalgamation. After the
ores have been properly calcined and pounded, the
fuccefs of the amalgamation depends momy on the
proportions of quickfilver and water which are added
to the lluff, and the conllruCtion of the llirring apparatus by which the whole is kept in conllant motion
and mutual contact. The lighter the lluff, the more
voluminous and bulky it will prove, and confequently
the gold and filver will be more difperfed; in which
cafe the quantity of quickfilver mull: be proportioned
to the mars, that notwithllanding its conllant gravitation towards the bottom it may th€ more frequently
come in contaCt with the gold and filver. It aCts in
proportion to its bulk and furface. A larger quantity
is therefore advifable, as it not only forms a larger
furface on the bottom of the velfel, but comes likewife
into contaCl: with the gold and filver more frequently;
nor is there any greater lofs of quickfilver to be apprehended on that account. A larger proportion of
fluid metal is in particular neceliary when the matter
it mixed with lead or antimony: for, by taking up
the lead, it becomes proportionably lefs active and fit
for the reception of sold and filver; and t,l;lrning greafy
Anlalgamation of
~;old and

~

by the a1ttimony, it mull in the former c:tfe leave rich Amalgare£idua, and in the latter bring on greater 10[5. It is !nation of
alfo determined by expericIlce, that the excefs of 5?I'Jld aond
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quantity never fails to be difadvantageom.
With regard to the conllruction of the boilers, it is
needlefs to be particular, as thofe recommended by Alonfo Barba feem to be very adequate to the purpofe.
Heat is required; but it is not nccelfary th~t the matter fllOuld boil, a moderate fire being fufficient for making the metals unite. Nor is there occafion for more
water than what will make the matter liquid. The
llirring apparatus is put in motion by the crank of a
w~ter wheel, and a ~orizontal rack with cogs; which,
bemg properly fixed m a groove by cro[~ bars, flides
forward and backward on brafs rollers and callers.
The cogs of this rack catch into thofe of the perpendicular trundle and fpindle of the llirrers, which turns
round twice by three and al) half feet motion of the
iliding rack. The whole moves quicker or flower in
proportion to the box of water thrown upon the wheel;
and the quicker motion of the rack produces of courfe
a quick turn and better trituration. The llirrers mull
be circular fegments correfponding with the fides and
bottom of the boiler, otherwife their motion is irregular and unfatisfaCtory. The time of trituration, as depending on the nature of tlle ore, muLl: be determined
by experience.
4. The 'Wajhing of the triturated leavings IIr rdiduum
is performed in large tubs, and requires no particular
defcription, farther than that it be continued till all the
foluble matter be got out; and for this purpofe there
mull be a contrivance for llirring the matter all the
time it is waihing.
5. EliquatiIJn ofthe quicijilver and amalgama. FoX'merly this was performed in bags made of deer-ikins.
llrongly comprelfed with engines for the purpofe ; but
this being found too expenfive, it is now done by fmall
quantities at a time, and prelied only by the hand till
the ball of amalgam yields no more quickfiver. A
fmall quantity always remains in the quickfilver which
paires through; and this quantity is the greater in pro~
portion to the warmth of the amalgam when prelfed.
6. The dljlillation ofthe amalgam is performed per
defcenji,m in large iron pots. The undermoll llands
upright to its middle in a llream of cold running wa •.
ter which palfes under the hearth; the upper part
hardly appearing two inches above it. The amalgam,
made up into balls, is placed in iron cullenders fixed
upon a tripod fet in the bottom of the lower pot,
and covered in the in£ide with a coarie cloth. The
upper pot is inverted on the lower one; and the juncture being luted, the fire is put all round the outer
on~, an~ the h:at paffin~. throug~ to the amalgam
qUIckly hquefies It, and ralles the qUlckfilver in vapour,
which condenfes in the under pot continually kept
~ool by the llream of water. The upper pot is kept
m a llrong red heat for five or fix hours; by which
means the cloth is entirely converted into tinder, fo
that the cullenders mull afterward:; be cleaned with a
brafs bru£h.
.
The other operations contain nothing particular but:
what may be eafily underftood £i'om what has been al.
ready deljvereQ.,
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is known which does not contain a confiderable quall- Efraying" of
SECT.

IV.

Ore! of Coppcr.

§ 1. COPPER is found under grounti in three clifferent forms : I. Native or virgin copper diverfely ramified, which is much more rare than native filver.
This native copper is not fa duCtil;: as copper purified·
by fufions from the are (A). 2. Copper is found in
form of calx, ofverdegrife, of precipitates. Such
are the minerals called )ilk, copper ore.;, and feveral
white and green earths. Thefe matters are only copper aImoft pure and but little mineralifed, but which
has been corroded, diiTolved, precipitated, calcined by
faline matters, by the aCtion of the air, of water, and
of earths (B). 3. Copper is frequently in a truly mineral ftate, that is, combined with fulphur and with
arfenic, with other metallic matters mixed with earths,
and enveloped in different matrices (c). Thefe are the
true copper ores. They have no regular forms except they partake of the nature of pyrites. Their colours are very different, which depend chiefly on the
proportion of the mineral fubRances compofing them.
Lafi:ly, in almoft all of them we may perceive 'green
or blue colours, which always indicate an erofion or calcination of the copper. Mo£l: copper ores contain alfo
fame iron or ferruginous earth, to which the ochrey
colour is to be attributed, which :r:night make us believe
them.to be ores ofiron. Ores which contain much iron
are the man: difficultly fufible.
Copper ores have almoft all ~ yellow, golden, and
:!hining colour, by which they are eafily diftingui{hed.
Some of them are coloured with irifes, and frequently
have fpots of verdigrife, by which alfo they are diftinguiiliable from other ores.
Many copper ores are alfo rich in filver. Such is
that called the <[ubite copper are, the colour of which
is rather occafioned by arfenic than by filver, although
it contains fa much filver as to be enumerated by feveral mineralogifts amongft filver ores.
. La£l:ly, the pyrites of it golden yellow colour which
contains copper and fulphur, and the white pyrites
which cGlntains copper an,l arfenic, are confidered as
co.pper ores by feveral chemifts and natura lifts. Henckel and Cramer remark, that no proper o:re of copper

tity of arfenic.

§ 2. Ores if copper may be dfayed in methods fimi.
1ar to thofe employed for fmelting oflarge quantities
of ores (Part IlL), or they may in general be eiTayed
by the follewing procelfes.
PROCESS

1.

70 reduce andprecipitate copper from a pure and fiifrble
are in a

40ft '(J~/.

" Mile one, or, if you have fmall weights, two docimafiical centners of ore beat extremely fine, with fix
centners of the black flux; arid having pnt them into
a crucible or pot, cover them one inch high with common faIt, and prefs them down with your finger: but
let the capacity of the veiTel be fuch that it may be
only half full; iliut the veiTel clofe, put it into the furnace; heap coals upon it, fo that it may be covered
over with them a few inches high; govern the fire i;1
fuch a manner that it may firft grow flightly red-hot.
Soon after you will hear your common faIt crackle;
and t.hen there \-vill be a gentle hilling noifc. So long
as tIm lafts, k~ep the fame degree of fire till it is
quite over. Thelil increafe fuddenly the fire, either
with the funnel and cover put upon the furnace, or
with a pair of bellows applied to the hole of the bottom part, that the veiTel may grow very red-hot. Thus
YOll will reduce and precipitate your copper in about
a quarter of an hour: then take out the veiTel, and
fb-ike with a few blows the pavement upon which you
put it, that all the fman grains of copper may be co)leered in one mafs.
" Break the veiTel, when grown cold, in two, from
top to bottom, as nearly as you can: if the whole
procefs has been well performed, you will find a folid,
perfeCtly yellow and malleable regulus adhering to the
bottom of the velfel, with fcorias remaining at top of
a brown colour, folid, hard, and iliining, from which
the regulus ffiull: be feparated with feveral gentle blows
of a hammer; this done, weigh ii:, after having wiped
off all the filthinefs.
A foft, dufty, and very black fcoria, is a fign of a
fire not fufficiently ftrong. Small neat grains of copper,

(A) Nathte copper is folid ; or confifting of friable maiTes, formed by precipitation of cupreous vitriolic waters
called cement or ziment copper; or forming cryH:a1lized.cubes or grains, leaves, branches, or filaments.
(-e) Calciflrnt aTe'; are eithel' pure calces of copper, or are mixed with heterogeneous matters. I. The pure
or loofe friable ochre, called ctEruleztnt 1ll0iJtam.ll'l "mountain-blue," and ·,·iI·ide J7l01ltaJ!lI77l " mountain-green;"
and the red indu.ratedcalx, called improperly glaj.; copper are. 2. Mixed calciform ores are thofe in which the
calx of copper is mixed; \yit;h calcareous earth, forming a mountain.blue; with in II, forming a black calx ;
with gyp/um, an indurated green are, called malachites; and with quartz, a red are.
, (c) Copper is mineraliftd, I. By /ulphur; forming the grey copper ~rc, inoproperly called vitreou.; (minera cupri vitrea Wallerii). 2. By Julphurated iron, forming the hepatic copper are (minera cupri hepatica Wallerii)
of a brO'''ll yellow colour. It is a kind of cupreous pyrites, and is called by Cronftedt minera cup, i hritacea.
Sometimes it is of a blackifil grey colour, and is then called pyritCJ cupri griftu.; (mir.era cupri grifea IV allctii);
fometime~ of a reddiili yello'w, and tarnifhed with blue irifes on its furface, when it is called minera cupri
lazurea; when nf a yellowiili green colour, it is the pyr#e.; cupri f1avo-viridefcen:s (cuprum fulphure et ferro
mineralifatum Wallerii) ; and when of a pale yellow colour, it is the pyrites cupri pallide jlavUJ. Moll: of the
above piritaceous ores contain alfo fome arfenic. but their fulphur' is predominant. 3. Copper miiifl"ldijed
byJulphur, iron, and arft1i':c. White copp;r are (Minera cupri alba Wallerii). This ore contains al:o lome
iilver. 4' Copper dijjoived by vitriolic acid. Native blue vitriol. 5 ~ Copper l!liitc'd 'ClJith bitumen', Copper coal
are. This is a pit coal, from the afhes of which copper is obtainable. 6. Copper is alfo Lund in the wineral called kupftr nickel.
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EJfayiJll?; of per reduced but not precipitated, and adhering
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Orcs of {corias, efpecially not very far from the bottom, and
~ an unequal and rami,ficated regulm, are figns cf the
fame thing. A falid, hard, {hining, red-coloured
fccria, efpeciallyabout tbe regulus, or even the regulus itfelf when covered with a like {mall cruil:, are
figns of an excefs in the degree and duration of the
fire.
"Remark.r. All the ores which are eaUly melted
in the fire are not the objects of this procefs; for they
mult aIfo be very pure. Such are the vitreous copper
ores." (Mr Cramer means, it is prefumed, the red
calcifm'm ore, called improperly glaft are, and not the
mil/era cupri '()itrea of Wallerim, which being com·
pofed of copper mineralifed by fulphur could not be
treated properly by this procefs, in which no previous
roarting is required. The fulphur of this ore would
with the alkali of the black flux form a hepar, from
\\"hich the metal would not precipitate). "But efpecially the green and azure-coloured ores, and the CtEru!euJll and viride mOl/tanllm, which are not very different from them. But if there is a great quantity of
arfenic, fulphur, or the ore of another metal and
femimetal joined to the ore of copper, then you will
never obtain a malleable regulus of pure copp~r, tho'
orcs are not always rendered refractory by the prefence
of thefe."

C

PROCESS

II.

To r~duce and precipitate copper out of ore.r rendered refraaory by earth andflone.r that cannot be 'Wajhed off.

" BEAT your are into a moll. fubtile powder, of
which weigh one or two centners, and mix as much
fandiver to them. This done, add four times as much
of the black flux with refpect to the are; for by tpis
means, the il:erile terreil:rial parts are better difpofed
to a fcorification, and the reducing and precipitating
flux may aCt more freely upon the metallic particles
freed from all their incumbrances.
" As for the ref!:, make the apparatus as in lail:
procefs: but you muil: make the fire a little il:ronger
for about half an hour together. 'Vhen the velfel is
grown cold and broken, examine the fcorias, whether
they are as they ought to be. The regulus will be as
fine and ductile as the foregoing.
"Remark.r. As thefe copper ores hardly conceal
any fulphur and arfenic in them, the roail:ing would
be of no effect, and much copper would be loil:. For
no metallic calx, except thofe of gold and filver, improperly fo called, can be roail:ed, without you find a
part of the metalloil: after the reduCtion."
PROCESS
To precipitate c{Jpper out 0/an ore

III.

(D) that contains

Inn.

" Do all according to lail: procefs. But you will
f,,,d after the velfel is broken, a regulus upon no account fo fine, but lefs ductile, wherein the genuine co- ~
lour of the copper does not perfectly appear,arid
which muLt be further purified..
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The fire ufe-! in thi" operation is r,(,t Effayi/lg of
fa firong that the iron ihould turn to a regulus. But ?m of
as copper is the menfrruum of iron, which is of itfelf ~
very refractory in the fire; for this rcaion, while the
ore and the flux are molt intimately mixed and confounded by trituration, the greatef!: part of the iron being dijrolved by the copper, turns into a regulus along
with it."
"Remark.r.

PROCESS
The roafling

IV.

0/ a pyritoje,

Julphureou.r, atflnical,fe77:ime.
tallic, "opper ore.

" BREAK two docimail:ical centners of th:: ore to a
coarfe powder, put them into a teil: covered with a.
tile, and place them under the muffle of a docimail:ical
furnace. But the fire muil: be fa gentle, that the
mnflle may be but faintly red-hot. When the are has
decrepitated, open the teil: and continue the fire for
a few 111 inutes; then increafe it by degrees, that you
may fee the ore perpetually fmoking a little: in the
mean time, it is alfo proper now and then to il:ir it up
with an iron hook. The !hining particles will alfume
a dark red or blackifh colour. This done, take out
the teil:, that it may grow cold. If the fmall grains.
are not melted, nor firongly adherent to each other,
hitherto all will be well; but if they run again into one fingle cake, the proce[s muil: be made again
with another portion of the are, in a more gentle
fire.
" When the ore is grown cold, beat it to a powder
fomcwhat finer, and rcail: it by the fame method as before; then take it out, and if the powder is not melted
yet beat it again to a moil: fubtile powder; in this you
are to take care that nothing be lofl:.
" Roail: the powder in a fire fomewhat fiionger"
but for a few minutes only. If you do not then find
the ore any way inclined to melt, add a li~tle tallow
and burn it away under the muffler and do the fame
another time again, till, the fire being very bright,.
you no longer perceive any fulphureous, arfe!lical, unpleafant fwell, or any fmoke; and there remains nothing but a thin, foft powder, of a dark red, or blackiill colour.
"Remark!, ,Every pyrites contains iron, 'with an
unmetallic earth; to which fulphur or arfeHic, and
moil: c@mmonly both, always jo.in. Befid,.:s, there is
copper in many pyrites; but fometimes more and
fometimes lefs: fame of them are altogether deil:itute of
copper; therefore, fo much as pyrites differ with regard to the proportion of their conil:ituent particles.
10 much do they differ as to their difpoiition in the
~re. For inlt~n::e, ~he more ~oppe: there is in py_
ntes, the more It mc1mes to colliquatIOn. The more
fulp~ur an~ arf~nic it has in it, the more quickly the,
meltmg of It Will be procured, and the reverfe: the
more iron and unmetallic earth it contains, the more it
prov~s refractory in the fire. Now if fueh pyrites
melt m the r0altmg, as happens to fome of th,em if
they grow but red-hot, the fulphur and arfenic that
lies hidden thereiil are ;0 il:rictly united with the fixed
part, that you would in vain attempt to diilipate them.
Nay"

Mr Cramer frillmea..'1s the calcitorm ores only, an.d not the minerali~ed ores of copper.
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Nay, in this cafe, when it is reduced again into a
powder it requires a much greater time and accuracy
'-Cop!cr. . in the regimen of the fire to perform the operation.
For this reafon, it is much better to repeat it with new
pyrites. But you can roaft no more than the double
quantity at once of the ore you have a mind to employ in the foregoing experiment; to the e~d that, the
p~cipitation by fuG.on not fucceeding, there may remain ftill another portion entire; left you ihould be
obliged to repeat a tedious roafting. If you fee the
figns of a ferreous refraitory pyrites, the operation
mufi he performed with a greater fire, and much more
quickly. However, take care not to do it with too
violent a fire: for a great deal of copper is confumed
not only by the arfenic, but alfo by the fulphur; and
this happens even in veifels ihut very clofe, when the
fulphur is expelled by a fire not quite fo ftrong; which
a reiterated and milder fublimation of the fulphur in
a veifel both very clean and well clofed will clearly
!how.
"When tae greateft part of the fulphur and the
:a.rfenic is diffipated by fuch caufes as promote colli--quation, you may make a ftronger fire: but then it is
proper to add a little of fome fat body; for this
diifolves mineral fulphur: it changes tlle mixture of
it in fome part, which, for inftanee, confifis in a
certain proportion of acid and phlogifton; and at
the fame time hinders the metallic earth from be_
ing reduced into copper, bybeing burnt to an exce[s. From thefe effects, the rea[on is plain why
aifayers pr0duce lefs metal in the trying of veins of
copper lead, and tin, than 1kilful fmelters do in large
operations. For the former perform the roafting under a muffle, with a clear fire, and without any oily
reducing menftruum; whereas the latter perform it in
the middle of charcoal or of wood~ which perpetually
emit a reductive phlogifto~.
. " The darker and blacker the. powder of the roafted ore appears, the more copper you may expect from
it. But the redder it looks, the lees copper and the
more iron it affords; for roafted copper diifolved by
fulphur or the acid of it is very black, and iron, on the
contrary, very red.
Ores of

PRO C E S S V.
The precipitation of copper out of /'oafled ore of the taft
procefs·
cc DIVIDE the r:oafted ore into two pafts: each of
them ihan go for a centner: add to it the fame weight
of fandiver, and four times as much of the black flux,
,and mix them well together. As for the n:fi, do all
.according to the procefs I: the precipitated regulus
will be half malleable, fometimes quite brittle, now
and then pretty much like pure copper in its colour,
but fometimes whitifh, and even blackilh. Whence it
is moft commonly called black copper, tllOugh it is not
always of [0 dark a dye.
" It is eafy to conceive, that there is as great a
difference between the feveral kinds of that metal called black copper, as there is between the pyritofe and
other copper ores accidentally mixed with other metallic and femi-metallic bodies. For all the metals,
the ores of which are intermixed with the copper ores
being reduced, are precipitated together with the

~
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copper which is brought about by means
the black Elfaying or
flux. 'Vherefore iron, lead, tin, the rcguline part of Ores of
antimony, bifmuth, moft commonly are mixed with ~
black copper in a multitude of different proportions.
Nay, it is felf-evident, that gold and filver, which are.
diifolvable by all thefe matters, are collected in fuch
a regulus when they have been firft hidden in the
ore. Befides, fulphur arid arfenic are not always altogether abfent. For they can hardly be expelled fo
perfectly by the many preceeding roaHings, but there
remain fome veftiges of them, which are not diffipated
by a fudden melting, efpecially in a clofe veifel,
wherein the flux fwimming at top hinders the aCl:iOl~
of the air. Nay, arfenic is rather fixe::!. by the black
flux, and a/lll\lleS a reguline femi-metallic form, while
it is at the fame time preferved from diffipating by the
copper.

PRO C E S S VI.
To reduce black copper into pure copper by fcorificatiOll.
" SEPARATE a fpecimen of your black copper, of
the weight of two fmall docimafiical centners at leaft;.
and do it in the fame manner, and with the fame precautions, as if you would detect a quantity of filver in
black copper.
_
" Then with lute and coal-duft make a bed in the
cavity of a teft moifiened: when this bed is dry, put
it under the mume of the docimaftical furnace, in the
open orifice of which there muft be bright burning
coals, wherewith the tefl: muftlikewife be furrounded
on all parts. When the whole is perfectly red-hot, put
your copper into the fire, alone, if it contains lead;
but if it i~ altogether defiitute of it, and a fmall quanof glafs of lead, and with a pair of hand-bellows increafe the fire, that the whole may melt with all fpeed:
this done, let the fire be made a little violent, and fuch
as will fuffice to keep] the me"allic mafs well melted,
and not much greater. The melted mars will boil, and
fcorias will be produced, that will gather at the circumference. All the heterogeneous matters being at
laft partly diffipated, and partly turned to fcorias, the
furface of the pure melted copper will appear. So foon
as you fee it, take the pot out of the fire, and extinguiih it in water: then examine it in a balance; and
if lead has been at firft mixed with yeur black copper ~
add to the regulus remaining of the pure copper one
15th part of its weight which the copper has 10fi by
means of the lead, then break it with a vice; and thus
you will be able to judge by its colour and malleabi,:,
lity, and by the furface of it after it is brok::n, whether the purifying of it has been well performed or no.
But whatever caution you may ufe in the performing
of this procefs, the product will neverthelefs be always
lefs in proportion than what you can get by a greater
operation, provided the copper be well purified in the
fmall tri,:tl.
"Rmlark.t. This is the laft purifying of copper,
whereby the feparation of the heterogeneous bodies begun in the foregoing procefs is completed as perfeCtly
as it poffibly can be. For, except gold and filver, all
the other metals and femimetals are partly diffipateli
and partly burnt, together with the fulphur and arfenic. For in the fufion they either turn of thlmfelves
to fcoria or fumes, or this is performed by means of
iron,

Sect. IV.
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EJLying of iron, which chiefly abfords femimetals, fulphur, and arOus of fenic, and the deftruc'1ion of it is at the fame time ac-

Copper. celerated by them. Thus the copper is precipitated
out of them pure; for it is [elf-evident, that the unmetallic earth is expelled, the copper being reduced
from a vitrefcent terrcflial to a metallic ftate, and the
arfenic being diffipated by means of which the [aid
e'lrth has been joined to the coarfer regulufes of the
firfi fufion. But there is at the C'lme time a good
quantity of copper that gets, into the fcorias: however, a great part of it may be reduced out of them
by repeating the fufion.
" The fire in this procefs muft be applied with all
imaginable fpeed, to make itioon run: for if you neglect this, much of your copper is burnt; becaufe
copper that is only red-hot, cleaves much fooner, and
in much greater quantity, into half-fcorified fcales,
than it is diminifhed in the fame time when melted.
However, too impetuous a ,firel and one much greatCl' than is neceffary for the fufion of it defiroys a
much greater quantity of it than a fire fufficient only
to put it in fulion would do. For this reafon, when
the purifying is finifhed, the body melted mufi be ex.
tinguiihed in water together with the vellel, left, be.
ing already grown hard, it fhould ftill remain hot for
a while; which mufi be done very carefully to prevent dangerous explofions.
"The {coria of the above procefs frequently contains copper. To extract which, let two or three do.
cimafiical centners of the [coria, if it be charged with
fulphur, be beat to a fubtile powder, and mix it, either
alone, or if its refractory nature requires it, with
wme very fufible common pounded glafs without a
reducing faline flux, and melt it in a clofe veffel, and
in a fire having a draught of air; by which you will
obtain a regulus.
, "But when the fcoria has little or no fulphur at
all in it, take one centner of it, and with the black
flux manage it as you do the fufible copper ore,
(procefs I.) by which you will have a pure regulus."

.'--v--

PRO C E S S VII.
The following procefs is tran!lated from Mr Gellert's
Elements of EJ1aying, and defcribes a new method of
elfaying ores, concerning which, fee the feaion Of
Ejfoyingin gen~ral, p. 338. col. 2.
'To eJ!ay copp~r ores.
ROAST a quintal of ore [in the manner defcribed
in procefs IV. J: add to it an equal quantity of boo
rax, half a quintal of fufible glafs, and a quarter of a
quintal of pitch : put the mixture in a crucible, the
i~ner furface of which has been prev:ioufly rubbed with
a fluid paRe of charcoal-dufi and water: cover the
whole with pounded glafs mixed with a little borax,
or with decrepitated fea-faIt: put a lid on the crucible, which you will place in an air-furnace, or in a
blaft-furnace: when the fire fhall have extended to the
bottom of the coals, let it be excited briikly durin.g
,half an hour, that the crucible may be of a britk red
<:olour: then withdraw the crucible, and when it is
cold break it: obferve if the fcori;'l be well made: feparate the regulus,whi::h ought to be femi-ductile ;
and weigh it., This regulus is black copper; which
rouR: be purified, as inprocefs VI.
VC.L. XI.
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If the ore be very poor, and inveloped in mach E1faying ot
earth y and Rony matters; to a quill tal ofit, a quintal Ores of
and a half of borax, a quarter of a quintal of pitch, and ~
ten pounds of calx oflead or minium, mun be 'added.
The calx of lead will be revived, and will unite with
the fcattered particles of the copper, and together witIt
thefe will fall to the bottom of the crucible, forming a
compound regulus. When the ores of copper are very
rich, half a quintal of borax and a quarter of a quia.
tal of glafs will be fufficient for the reduction. If the
ore is charged with much antimony, a half or three
quarters of a quintal of clean iron-filings may be added j otherwiie the large quantity of antimony might
defiroy the copper, efpecially if the ore contained no
lead. If iron be contained in copper ore, as in py.
rites, fome pounds of antimony, or of its regulus, may
be added in the effay; as thefe fubfiances more readi.
ly unite with iron than with copper, and therefore dii:
engage the latter metal from the former.

PRO C E S S VIII.
T() dfay om

of copper

hy humid Jolulion.

SOME pyrites and ores contain fo fmall a quantity'
of copper, that it cannot be feparated by the above
ptoceifes, but is defiroyed by the repeated roafiings
and fufions. Thefe, and indeed arty copper-ores, may
be efIayed by humid folution, or by menftruums.

I. By roafiing a fulphureous ore, the fulphur is
burnt or decompo[cd, its phlogifron with part of the
acid evaporating, while the remaining patt of the acid'
combines with the metals, efpecially with the copper
and iron contained in the ore. Accordingly, from an
ore thus roafied, a vitriolic folution may be obtained
by lixiviation ';vith warm water, efpecially if the ore
has been expofed, during a few days after it has been
roaR:ed, to a moifi air; as the water thus gradually applied unites better with the combination of the metal.
lic calxes with the concentrated vitriolic acid of the
fulphur : but all the copper is not thus reduced by one
operation to a vitriol. More fulphurmufi therefore be
combined with the refiduous ore by fufion, and muft
be again burnt off, that the remaining part of the cop.
per may be. attacked by fome of the acid of the ful.
phur. By repeating this operation, almofi all the copper and iron will be reduced to a vitriolic lixivium,
from which the copper may be feparated and precipi..
tated by adding clean pieces of iron.
2. Copper-ores' may be more eafily effayed by hu.
mid folution in the following manner:
Roafi the mineralifed ores in the manner direered
in Procefs IV. and pulverife them. If the ores be cal.
ciform, they do not require a previous roafiing. Put
this powder into a matrafs capable of containing ten
times the quantity of the ore; pl1mr upon the ore fome
water: fet tce matrafs in a fand-bath, that the water
may bOil: pour off the lixivium: add to the refidous
ore more water, with fome vitriolic or marine acid: diM
gefi as before in the fand-bath) and add this lixivium
to the former: 'repeat this operation, till you find that
the acid liquor diifoives no more metaL
By adding clean plates of iron you may precipitate
the copper, which ought then to be collected, {ufed
with a little borax and charcoal duit, and weighed.
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'Ve may remark, that although copper is not folu()res of bIe by a dilute vitriolic acid, yet the calx of it obtained
~ by roalling the ore, and alla the calciform ores, are
"
readily faluble in that acid.
3. Stah13dvifes to e{fay copper ores by boiling them,
after they have been roalted and powdered, in water,
together with tart3r and common faIt, or with alum
and common fait: but we have not found this meth0d
fg effeCtual as the preceding.

Elfayiull: or

1? ROC E S SIX.

Dr Fordyce's method if eJ!aying copper orCJ, by mran.r

0/ aqua regia. [Phil.
art. 3.J

Tranf. for 1781, vol. lxxx.

Trll s method confills only in pouring a quantity of
an aqua regia compofed of equal parts of the nitrous
6t1d muriatic acids upon a [mall quantity of the ore in
powder, till a frefh affufion of the menllrunmfhows no
green or blue tinge; by which means all the metalline
part of the ore will be diffolved. It is then to be precipitated by means of a [olution of fixed alkali, or
volatile alkali cautioufly managed will anfwer the fame
purpofe. The metal then appears in form of a green
precipitate called green verditer; but is mixed with
what calcareous earth might have been contail1ed in
the ore; which the acids would dilTolve, and the fixed
alkali, if that kind was ufed, would precipitate. The
caullic volatile alkali would llot throw down this
earth, and is therefore to be preferred to any other;
but care muil: be taken to hit the point of faturation
very exactly with it, as it violently dilTolves the metal
if added in too great quantity. Dr Fordyce orders
this green calx to be dilTolved in vitriolic acid, and
then, by adding a piece of clean iron to the folution,
all the copper contained ill the ore will be obtained in
its metallic form.
This method can bcfubject to no fallacy, unlefs the
ore contains a luminous matter; in which cafe fome of
the earth of alum will be mixed with the metal, as that
earth will be precipitated by fixed alkali, by caufiic
volatile alkali, and by iron. This, however, may
very effectually be pre~'ented by diffolving the green
calx firll in volatile alkali, and then in vitriolic acid.
It is even probable, that by reducing the ore to a very
fine powder, and treating it With caullic alkali, all
the metal might be .feparated from the ore~ without
the trouble of ufing aqua regia. For the principles on

Part II.

which this method is conducted, fce the article Cll [MISTRY paJlim.
SECT.

V.

Ore.r

Orcs of
1 ead.
'---v----'

0/Lead.

§ I. LEAD is feldom found native (E) and mallea')le.
Neither, [LYS Mr Macquer (F), is it found in form of
calx or precipitate, as copper is, becaufe it is much
lefs liable to lore its phlogifion by the action of air and
water: therefore almoR all lead is found naturJ.lly
milleralifed.
Lead is generally mineralifed by fulphur (G). Its.
ores have a dark white, but a fhining metallic colour.
Thefe ores, although they form irregular malTes, are;
internally regularly difpofed, and feem to be compofed
of cubes of different fizes applied to each other, but
not adherent. Thefe ores are generally difiinguifhed
by the name of Galena. They commonly contain about
three quarters of lead and a quarter of fulphur. They
are accordingly heavy and fufible, although much l.;t;O;
fo than pure lead.
Moll lead-ores contain filver; none but thofe onVi1~
lach in Corinthia are known to be quite free from it !
fome of them contain fo much of it, that they are confidered as improper ores of filver. The fmaller the:
cubes of galena are, the larger quantity of filver has.
been remarked to be generally contained.
§ 2. Lead ores may-be eJfoyed, I. By means of th~
black flux, in the mallner directed by Mr Cramer, as.·
follows:
" Let one or m ~re quintals of this ore be grofslr
powdered, and mailed in a te!l: till no more fulphureous
vapours be exhaled, and then reduced to a finer powdel'; it is then to be accurately mixed with twice it,'
weight of a black flux, a fourth part of its weight of
clean filings of iron and of borax: _The mixmre is to·
be put into a good cruclble~ or ratller into a tefl:;' it
is then to be covered wid1 a thicknefs of two or three
fingers of decrepitated fea-falt; the crucibJe is to be
elofed, and placed in a melting furnace, which is to be
filled with unlighted charcoal, fo that the top of the
crucible fhall be covered with it. Lighted coals are
then to be thrown upon the unkindled charcoal, and the
whole is left to kindle flowly, till the crucible be redhot; foon after which a hilling noife proceeds from
the crucible, which is occafioned by the reduction of
the lead:. the fame degree of fire r5 to be maintained
while this noife continues, and is afterwards to be fud.
denly

(E) Cronaedt doubts whether any native lead has been found. Linnreus fays, he has fcen what externally'
appeared to be fuch.
(F) But he is mifiaken. As lead unites Ilrongly with vitrioli!.1 acid, we might expect to meet ochres of this
metal as well as of copper. Accordingly we find fome calciform ores oflead. I. A pure calx of lead, in
form of a friable ochre, cer~jJa nativa, found on the furface of galena; or it is indurated with a radiated or
fIbrous texture, of a white or yellowifh green colour, and refembling fpar; it is called jpatum p!u771bi, jparry
!",7c-ore, and lead-JPar. 2. A calx of lead is found mixed with calx of arfenic, forming the ore called arJel1icoted lead-JPar. Sometimes alfo that calx is mixed with calcareous earth.
( G) Lead- is mineralifed, J. With fulphur; fuch are the feveral kinds of Ileel-grained and teffelated galenas, which aIfo contain generally fome filver. 2. With fulphurated iron and filver. It is fi,1e-grained or teffelated, and isdifiinguifhed from the former by yieldillg a black flag when fcorified, whereas the former yields.
4!, yellow flag.
3. Witl~ fulphurated antimony and filver. Plumbum flibir:ttum LinnlEi. Its col-our. is fimilarto that of galena, and its texture is P.:riated. 4· With fulphur and arfenic. This ore is [oft, almoft malleabl~,
like.1cad. From th;s ore lead may be melted by the flame of a candle.

Sea.. VI.
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()resofTin denly illcreafed, {o as to make a perfea fufion; in cepting black-lead, which 'Lppe3.rS to be tin hlinerali- OresofIron
~ which Rate it is to be continued during a quarter of fed by fulphur ana iron.
--

an hour; after which it is to be extinguifhed; and the
operation is then finilhed." Th~ filings of iron are
added to the mixture to abforb the fulphur; a certain
·quantity of which generally remains united with the
lead-ore, notwithltanding the roaltin/2:. We need not
fear leit this metal :fhould unite with the lead and alter
its purity; becaufe, although the fulphur fhould not
hinder it, thefe two metals cannet be united. The refraCtory quality of the iron does not impede the fufron; for the union it forms with the fuIphur renders
it fo fufible, that it beccmes itfelf a kind of flux. This
addition of iron in the e{[ay of lead-ores would be ufelefs, if the ores were fufficiently roalted, fo that no fu1phur :fhould remain.
Or, 2. By the following procefs of Mr Gellert.
" Mix a quintal of roafted lead-ore with a quintal of
calcined borax, haIfa quintal of glaf<; finely pulverifed,
a quarter of a quint'll of pitch, and as much of clean
iron-filings: put this mixture into a crucible wetted
with charcoal-duft and water: place the crucible before the nozzle of the bellows of a forge, and when
it is red raife the fire during 15 or 20 minutes; then
withdraw the crucible, and break it when cold."
Some very fufib1e ores, fuch as the ga.lena of Derby:fhire, may be e{[ayed, as large quantities of it are
fmelted, without previous roafting, and without addition, merely by fulion during a certain time. For this
purpofe nothing more is requifite than to keep the ore
melted in a crucible with a moderate heat, till all the
fulphur is dellroyed, and the metal be colle8:ed. To
prevent the deftruCtion of any part of the metal after
it is feparated from the fulphur, fome charcoal duft
may be thrown over the ore, when put into the crucible: but if the galena. be mixed with pyrites, efpedally arfenical pyrites, it requires much roafting and
fuline fluxes.

The calciform ores of tin are, J. Tin-fione, which
is of a blackifh.brown colour, and of no determinate
fjgure; and tin-grains, or cryftals of tin, which refemble garnets, and are of a fpherical or polygonal figure, which they have probably acquired by the attrition of their angles. The tin-Rone feems to confiR of
attrited tin-grains. This ore is calx of tin united v:ith
calx of arfenic, and frequently with calx of iron.
2. Garnets are fctid to contain calx of t:n ,mited i\'ith
calx of iron. 3. Mangancfe is {:.tiel alfo to contain tin.
§ 2. Ores offin may be dfayed in the farne rr:ar.ner,
according to Cramer, as he directed ror the e{[ay of
lead-ores,Jupra. He further mak~s UI)on this etT~y thC!
following remarks.
1. Tin-ore, on account of its greater gravity, admits better of being feparated. by clutriation cr w?£·
ing, from earths, ftones, and lighter ores. 2.A mG: t
exaa feparation of earths and Rnnes ought to be made,
beeaufe the fcorification of thefe by fluxes require bd~
a heat as would deltroy the/educed tin. 3. The iron
ought to be feparated by a magnet. 4. By.a previous
roafting, the arfenic is diffipated, which would othc::-wife carry off a great deal of tin along with it in a mcl~
ing heat, would change another part of it into aihe<,
and would vitiate the remaining tin. 5. The e{jay (£
tin is very precarious and uncertain; beeaufe tin once
reduced is eafily deftruaible by the fire, and by the
faline fluxes requifite for the reduCtion.
Mr Gellert direCts, that ores of tin {bould be effay~d
in the following manner:
" Mix a quintal of tin-ore, wafhed, pulverifed, and
twice roafted, with half a quintal of calcined borax,
and half a quintal of plJ.lverifed pitch: thefe are to be
put into a crucible rnoiftened with charcoal-duft and
water, and the crucible placed in an air-furnace; after
the pitch is burnt, give a violent fire during a quarter
of an hour; and then withdraw your crucible. If t11-:
SECT. VI.
Tin Ores.
ore be not very well wallied from the earthy matters~
as it ought to be, a larger quantity of borax is requi~
§ I. TIN is veryfeldom found pure, but almaR al- fite, wi!h fome powdered glafs, by whieh the too quid:
fufion of the borax is retarded, and the pre<:ipitation
ways mineralifed, and chiefly by arfenic.
The richeft ore of tin is of an irregular form, of a of the earthy matters is prevented. If the ore contains
black or tarni!bed colour, and almott the heavieft of iron, to the above mixture may be added fome alhline
all ores. The caufe of this extraordinary weight is, faIt.
that it contains much more arfenic than fulphur, whereSECT. VII.
Orcs if Iron.
as moft ores contain more fulphur than ariellic.
The moll common tin ore is of the colour of ruft,
§ 2. IRON is feldom found in its metallic flate, and
which proceeds from a quantity of iron or of iron-ore free from admixture; though Cramer gives an account
mixed with it. The tin-ores of Saxony and Bohemia of an ore whiah needs only to be put into a forge, and
appear to be all of this kind.
heated to a welding heat. Several fands and earths
One kind ohin-ore is femi-tranfparent and like fpar. alfo have the appearance of iron, and are even attractLailly, feveral kinds of garnets are enumerated by mi- able by a magnet. The ore mentio~ed by Cramer is
neralogifl:s among tin-ores, becaufe they actually con- found vitretted: with moderate b1m\rs the fcori'ls are
tain tin.
thrown out, and a ma:lS of iron obtained, which, by
The county of Cornwall, in England, is very rich being put into the forge again, gives tough iron within tin-ores; and the tin contained in them is very pure. out any other proeefs. But in general this metal is
From tin-mines in the Eall Indies tin is brought, call- found in the ftate of a calx; or, though it is combined
ed ilIa/acca f:'I. No mines of tin have been d.ifcovered \yith a great quantity of the principle ofinflamm~bi1itr.
in France; only in Bretagne garnets are found which it has feldom enough of the metallic [orm; and it is
contain fome tin.
Yel-yoften intermixed with a 'certain proportion of fulNative tin is faid to have been found in Saxony and phur. The minerals wronAllt for iron are three, viz.
Ma1acca. Its. ores are all of the. ca1cifGrm kird, ex- ilOl1 ore, iron-[ton<:, and bog-ore.
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The iron ore is found in veim as the ores of other the hematites is very brittle; that obtained flom ochres EifayjRg e>£

~ metals ate, and the apFearance is very various; fome. is red-fhort. All thefe iron ores are fo n;fractery, that
times it has a rully iron colour refembling that of iron; they can fcarcely be [ured.

fometimes it has a reddifh call; often it is formed into a fort of cry!bUizations which are protuberant knobs
on the outlide; a11d thefe conliG: of fibres tending to a
common centre: and it is of a dark colour like coagula,ted blood. It is called hlZ,matites or bloodjione; and
conlills of a calx of iron with a fmall quantity of vitriolic acid.
Iron-fl:one in Britain is clay found in firata
with cQal: but ,yhich contains a large quantity of
iron, fo as to make the working profitable. Sometimes it has little appearance of iron; but when burnt
with a certain degree of heat, it becomes of a deep
red.
The bog-ore is an ochre of iron, and is found generally in low fltuations, and in fprings containing a
fmall quantity of iron, which flowing over thefe grounds
depofits it in the form of ochre; and after a number
of ages it proves a rich mine of iron, and it is extracted from a cab:: of this kind in many parts of the
world. There is alfo a particular kind 0f fpar found
in different countries of a pale blue colour, fo that
from its firfi appearance we would expect copper; but
it contains a fmall quantity of iron, and is a combination of the metal with inflammable matter, as in Pruffian blue.
The loadfione is a noted iron ore. It is always
found in veins, and it is all-edged that it is only poffeiTed of its magnetic qualities when near the furface.
In appearance, it does not differ from many of the ores
of iron, and treated as an are, it affords a conliderable
quantity of metal.
Neither is iron generally miJ!leralifed fo difl:in&ly
as other metalS are, unlefs in pyrites and ores of other
metals.Mofi of the minerals called iron oreJ have an earthy,
mfiy, yellowi{h, or browni{h appearance, which proceeds from the facility with which the true iron ores
are decompofed.
Iron is the mofi common and mofi abundant of all
metals. In Europe, at leafi, we. cannot find an earth,
a fand, a chalk, a clay, a vitrifiable or calcinable fione,
or even the afhes of any fubfiance, which do not contain an earth convertible into iron. All earths and
fiones which are naturally yellow or red, and all thofe
which acquire thefe colours by calcination, receive
them from the ferruginous earth mixed with them.
The yellow and red ochres confifi almofl: [olely of
this earth: the black and heavy fands are generally
very ferruginous.
The iron ore moil: commonly found is a fione of
the colour of rufl:, of an intermediate weight betwixt
thofe of ores in gener <11 and of unmetallic Rones. This
ore has no determinate form, and eafily furnifhes an
iron of good quality.
Blood·frone or hematites, fanguine or red~chalk,
and emery, are iron ores; fome of which, for in fiance
biood-fione, are almofi all iron. Mofi of thefe fubfiances require but a flight calcination to be rendered
very attract able by a magnet, ar.d foluble in aquafortis; but the iron obtained form them is of a bad
q~lality, and they are therefore neglected. Iron from

Ores of
Iron.

Iron ores are very various in their form; or rather ~
theyhave no determinate form. Sometimes they are
earths, fometimes fl:ones, fometimes grains. Accordingly, thofe naturalifl:s who attend only to the external form of things in claffing and fubdividing mi.
.nerals, have been obliged to multiply the names of
iron ores; hence they are called iron oreJ in form if
peale, of beanJ, of coriander jeedJ, of pepper-corns, of
cinnamon, &c. which Mr Cramer treats as ridiculous

trifles.

§

2.

Ores

of iron

may be eIJayed by the following

procefs:

PRO C E S S
[CRAMER'S

I.

Art of Affayillg, Proc. 54·]

To reduce a precipitate iron out

of its are in a

clole

'VeJ1el.

for a few minutes in a tefl: under a illume,
and with a pretty fl:rong fire, two centners of the
fmall weight of your iron ore grofsly pulverifed ; that
the volatiles may be diffipated in part, and the are itfelf be foftened in cafe it fhould be too hard. When
it is grown cold, beat it ext~emely fine, and roafi it a
fecond time, as you do the copper-ore, but in a much
fironger fire, till it no longer emits any fmell; then let
it grow cold again. Compofe a flux of three parts of
the white flux, with one,part of fufible pulverifed glafs,
or of the like fierile unfulphureous fcorias, and add
fandiver and coal-dufl:, of each one-half part; add of
this flux three times the quantity of your roafl:ed are
and mix the whole very well together; then choofe a
very good crucible, well rubbed with lute within, to
fiop the pores that may be here and there unfeen; put
into it the are mixed with the flux; cover it over with
common fait; and {hut it clofe with a tile, and with
lute applied to the points.
" Put the wind· furnace upon its bottom-part, having a bed made of coal-dufr. Introduce belidesinto
the furnace a fmall grate fupported on its iron bars~
and a fl:one upon it, whereon the crucible may fl:and
as on a fupport: furround the whole with hard coals.
not very large, and light them at top. When the veffe1
begins to grow red, which is indicated by the com.
mons falt's cealing to crakle, fiop with grofs lute the
holes of the bottom part, except that in which the
nozzle of the bellows i5 received: blow the fire, and
excite it with great force, adding now and then frefu
fuel, that the veffel may be never naked at top; having thus continued your fire in its full fl:rength for
three quarters of an hour, or for a whole hour, take
next the veffe1 out of it, and firike feveral times the
pavement upon which it is fet, that the fmall grains
of iron which happen to be difperfed may be collected
into a regulus, which you will find after having broken
the veiTel.
" When the regulus is weighed, try its malleability: then make it red-hot; and when fo, fl:rike it
with a hammer: if it bears the fl:rokes of a hammer,
both. when red hot and when cold, and extends a little,
you may pronounce your iron very good; but.if,. when
.
either
"
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:Efi'aying of either hot or cold, it proves brittle, you may judge it throw li"hted coals upon them, that the fire may de- EfLyiLg of
Ores of to be not quite pure, but (Ull in a femi-mineral con- fcend aned make them red·hot from top toi>ottom; at Ores 0:
11.
Iy ----.,....Iron.
firfi let ~he bellows blow {oftly, and afterwar d s urong
during ,\n hour, or an hour and a qu,trter: then take
away the crucible, and break it when cold. A regulus
will be found in the bottom, and {orne times fome fmal!.
grains of iron in the fcoria, which mull: be feparated
and weighed along with the ,regulus: then try the
regulus whether it can be extended under the hammer,
when hot and when cold. .
"RemarkJ. To difengage a metal from the earthy
matters mixed with it by fire, we mull: change thefe
matters into fcoria or glafs. This change may be
effected by adding fame fubll:ance capable of diifolving
thefe matters; that is, of converting them into a fcoriaor glafs, from which the metallic matters may, by
their weight, [eparate and form a regulus at bottom.
Fixed alkali, which is an ingredient of the black and
of the white flux, is a powerful folvent of earths and
fiones; but the alkali does alfo diifolve iroh, efpecially
when this is in a calcined or earthy fiate; and this
folution is fa much more complete, as the fire is longerapplied. Hence, in ordinary drays, where an alkaline
faIt is ufed, little or no regulus of iron is obtained.
Now, glafs acts upon and dif!olves earths and fiones;
but not, or very little, iron: confequently glafs is the
bell: flux for fuch elTays, and experience confirms this
aifertion. If the are contains but little iron we mar
alfo aJd to the glafs fome borax; but borax cannot.
be employed fingly, becaufe it very foon fufes and feparates from the ore before the metal is revived. QEicklime is added, not only to abforb the fulphur and arfenic remaining in the are, but alfo becaufe it diifolves
and vitrifies the fiony and earthy matters of iron ores
which are generally argillaceous. For which reafon, ..
in the large operations for fmelting iron ore, quicklime,
and even in certain cafes gypfum, ar,e commonly added-.
to facilitate the fufion.
.
PROCESS II.
" The reduCtion of iron-ore,. and even the £.tiuon of,
[The following Pracefs for e/faying iron ores, and iron, requires a violent and long-continued heat:
ferruginous fiones and earths, is extracted from therefore in this operation, we mull: not employ. an
inflammable fubll:ance, as pitch, that is ,Joon confu~
Mr Gellert's Element! ofe.ffaying.]
med, but charcoal pulverifed, which in clofe ve!fels is
"ROAST two quintals of iron ore, or of ferrugi- notfenfibly wafted.
Too much charcoal mufl not he.
nous earth: divide the roall:ed matter into two equal added, elfe it will prevent the action of the glafs upon·,
parts: to each of which add half a quintal of pulve- the earthy matter of the ore, and confequently the
rifed glafs, if the fubll:ance be fuflble and contain feparation of the metallic part. Experiments have;
much metal; but if otherwife, add alfo half a quintal taught me, that one part of charcoal dull: to eight.
of calcined borax. If the roailing has entirely difen- parts of ore was the bell: proportion;
" When iron is fU1::rounded by charcoal~ it is not de-,
gaged the fulphur and arfenic, an eighth part, or even
half a quintal, of quicklime may be added. With compofed or ~efiroyed; lienee the iron of the ore,
the above matters. mix twelve pounds of charcoal- which finks into the hollow made of pall:e of charcoal"
powder.
dull: aud clay, remains there unhurt.. The clay is
. "Take a crucible, and cover the bottom and fides added in this pall:e to yender it more .compaCt, and toof its inner furface with a pall:e made of three parts keep the fluid iron cdIlected together., .
of charcoal·dull: and one part of clay beat tos:rether.
"The air is dilected betwixt the crucibles; becaufe
In the hollow left in this pall:e put the above mixture; if it. was thro\;n directly upon. them, they would
prefs it lightly down; cover it with pulverifed glafs.; fcarcely be able to reufi the heat. _ The fp,ace betwixt
and put on the lid of the crucible.
the air-pipe and the crucibles ought to be,conll:antly
" PJace two fuch crucibles at the diftance of about filled with charcoal, to prevent the cold air from
four . fingers from the air-pipe, in fuch a manner that' touching the crucibles., Ductile and 'malleable iron is ,
the air fh~ll pafs betwixt them at about the third part feldom .obtained in ihis firll: operation. The fulph\lr
of .the heIght fro~ the bottom; fill the, fpace be,." and arfenic, and frequentlyalfo an earthy matter adlie•.
t'WJxt the two cruclbles,v.:ith cpals of a,)~oder!\~~fi~e;, rin~,to thcdron"prevent thefe qualiti~s.'.'

dition.
~ "Remaf'k!. The arfcnic, but efpecially the fulphur
mull: be diiIipated kly roalting: for tl1e former renders
the iron brittle; and the latter not only does the fame,
but, being managed in ~ clofe velrel, with a faline ,al.
ka.line flux, turns to a lIver of fulphur; to the aCtIOn
cf which .iron yielding in everyrefpeCt, it can upon
no account be precipitated, and if not the whole, a
great part of it ,at le~ll: is retained by the ~ulph:ureous
1coria; fo that 111 thiS cafe you commonly m yam look
for a regulus.
" The iron obtained from this firll: precipitation
has hardly ever the requiute ductility, but is rather
brittle; the reafon of which is, that the fulphur and
arfenic remains in it ; for notwithilanding that the
greatell: part 0f thefe is difiipated by roall:ing, yet
tome part adheres fo firictly, that it can never be [eparated but with abforbent, terre~rial, alkaline ingredients, that change the nature of the fulphur. For
which reafon, in 'larger operations, they ad,d quicklime, or marble ll:OIil.es that turn into quicklime;
which, while they abforb the faid minerals, are, by it
and by help of t!le dcll:royed part of the iron, brought
to a fufion, and turn to a vitrified fcoria; although, at
other times, they refill: fo much by their own nature a
vitrification. Another caufe of the brittlenefs of iron
is the unmetallic earth, when it is not yet feparated
from it; for the iron ore contains a great quantity of
it, and in the melting remains joined with the reguline
part: whenc<: the iron is rendered very coarfe and
brittle. ~omt; iron ores are. altogether untractab-le:
neverthelefs, the regulufes produced out of them, when
broken, have fometimes a.neatfemimetallic look; which
proceeds undoubtedly from a mixture of a fmall quantity oHome other metal or femimetal."
Iron.
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§ 1. MERCUR Y'is fometimes found pure, fluid, and
in its proper metallic fi:ate, only mixed with earths
and fi:ones. Such are the ores of mercury fO\;md near
Montpelier, in Tufcany, and in other places.
But the largell quantity of the mercury found in
the earth is mineralifed by fulphur, and confequently
is in the form of cinnabarMercury is never mineralifed by arfenic. The richefi:
mine of mercury is that of Almaden, in Spain.
Linmeus and Cronlledt mention a iingular ore, in
which the mercury is 1JliJteral~'ed by Julphur and by copper. It is faid to be (!)f a blackifh-grey colour, of a
gla{fy texture, and brittle. When the mercury and
fulphur are expelled by fire, the copper is difcovered
by giving an opake red colour to glafs of borax,
which, by continuance and increafe of heat, becomes
green and tranfparent.
§ z. Cramer direCts, that ore.r of mercury /hould be
tffayed by the following proce{fes :
PROCESS

I.

TIJ feparate 'Nl£rcury (Jut 0/ an ur/zdphurrou! ore by
difliLlalion.
.. TAKE a lump of the pulverifed ore, one common
pound, 'which mull: fi:and for one centner: put it into
a glafs retort perfeCtly clean, wellioricated, or coated up to half the length of its neck: this mufi: be very
long, and turned backwards with fuch a declivity,
that a glafs recipient may be perpendicularly app~ied
to it: but YOl! mull: choofe a retort fmall enough, that
.the belly of it may be filled hardly two-thirds with the
ore : this retort mi:l.1l: be placed fo, that nothing of th.e
fluid adherent to the neck of it may fall in the cavity of the belly, but that the whole may run forward
into the recipient. Finally, have a fmall recipient
full of cold water: let it be perpendicularly fituated,
and receive the neck of the retort in fuch manner that
the extremity of it be hardly one half-inch immerfed
. iuto the water.
" Let the retort be furrounded with hot burning
coals placed at fome dillance in form of a circle, left
the ve{fel ihould bufi: by too fudden a heat: then by
degrees bring the burning coals nearer and nearer, and
at laft furround the whole retort with them and with
frei11 charcoal, that it may grow llightly red-hot; this
fire having been continued for an hour, let the retort
'cool of melf: then fi:rike the neck of it gently, that
the large drops which are always adherent to it may
,fall into the recipient: let the recipient be taken away
.and the water feparated from the mercury by filtration, and let the mercury be weighed. This operation may be more conveniently performed in a iandbath; in \\'hich cafe the POt contail.ing the fand mull
be middling red-hot, and the retort be able to touch
the bottom of it immediately; nor is it then neceJlary
that the retort be loricated."
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proceed to difi:il it with the fam~' appara.tus as in the Ores of
former procefs, but urge it with the ihongell fire that Al~timony.
can be made.
~
" Cinnabar may be .feparated from fi:ones by fub.
limation thus: Beat it to a fine powder, and put it
into a fmall narrow glafs or earthen cucurbit, the
belly of ,,-hich-it muft not fill more than one-third
part: Ilop the orifice at top; this mull be very narrow, to hinder the free aCtion of the air. Put this
fmall cucurbit in an earthen pot above two inches wide
in diameter, and gather fand around this pot about as
higl;t as .the pulverifed ore dfes in'the cucurbit. Then
pu 1: it upon burning coals in fuch manner that the bottom of the pot may be middling red-ho~. Thus 'will your
cinnabar afcend and form a folid ponderous ring, which
mufi: be got out by breaking the veiTel."
SECT.

IX.

Ore of the Regulu! if Antimony.

NATIVE regulus of antimony was firfi: obferved by
Mr S'Yab, in Sweden, in the mine of Salberg, and
defcribed by him in the memoirs of the Swedifh Aca.
demy in 1749. Mr Wallerius mentions it in his Mi.
neralogy.
Regulus, of antimony is generally united ,l'ith ful.
phur, with which it forms antimony, which ought to
be confidered as a true ore of the regulus of anti•
mony.
Another ore of regulus of antimony is a1fo known
of;::, red colour, in which the regulus is mineralifed
both by arfenic and by fulphur. This ore refembles
fome iron ores, and fome kind of blend. It is difi:inguifhed by its great fufibility, which' is fuch, that
it may be eafily melted by the flame of a candle.
The native regulus of antimony, by Von Swab, is
faid by that author to have differed from the regulus
of a:ntimony obtained from ores; in thefe two properties, that it was capable of being eafilyamalgamated
with mercury, and that its calx iliot into cryfi:als during
the cooling.
Befides the ores of regulus of antimony enumerated
above, this femimetal is alfo found in ores of other
metallic fubll:ances, as in the plumofe jilver-ore, and inthejlibiated lead- ore.

§ 2. The ores of antimony may be tffayed by the following prece{fes defcribed by Mr Cramer.
PRO C E S S

I.

To obtain antimony from its ore.

" CHOOSE a meltiRg crucible, cr an earthen pot not
glazed, that may contain fome common pounds of
the ore of antimony, broken into fmall bits. Bore at
the bottom of the crucible fome fmall holes, two lines
in diameter. Let the bottom of the ve{fel be recei.
ved by the orifice of a [maller one, upon which it mull;
be put; and when the ore is put into it, let it be
covel·ed v.'ith a tile, and all the joints be fi:opped ,.,-jth
lute.
" Put thefe veffels upon the pavement of a hearth
and put frones all around them at the difi:ance of fix:
PRO C E S S II.
inches. Fill this intermediate fpace with ~cihes, fo
To revive met-wry (rom a julphureous cinnabar-ore. high tJtat the inferior pot be covered to the upper
" BEP. T your ore extremely fine, and mix it eptl:- brim. Then put fref'h and bu.rning coals UpOil it,
ly with an equalportion of iron-fillings, not rufty; and with a pair of hand-bello\ys excite the fir,:, till
the
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crucible, and by fufing this mixture, and of obtaining Ores of
a martial rr1gll/us of antimolJY, are defcribed at the ar- Difrnuth.
-..,-.....
~ grown cold, open them. You will find that the tide REGULUS.
,
melted antimony has run through the ,holes made at
the bottom of the upper veirel into the inferior one,
SRCT. X. Om ofBi/muth.
where it is colleCted."
§ I. BISMUTH is found native, refembling the rePRO C E S S II.
gulus ofbifmuth.
An ochre of bifmuth, of a whitilh yellow colour, is
To ,.OI1.fl crude antimony, or ifs ore, 'With or 'Witholtt ad· mentioned by Cronll:edt; and is different from the
ore improperly calledjlo'Wers of hiflliutb, which is a
dition.
calx: of cobalt.
" CHOOSE an earthen, flat, low difli, not glazed;
BiIinuth is mineralifed. J. By jidphar. This ore
and if it cannot bear being made middling red·hot; has the appearance of galena. 2. With jitlphurateJ'
cover it over with a coat oflute without. Spread it iron. Biimuth is found alfo in cobalts, and in fome
thinly over with crude antimony, or with its ore, bea- ores of ulver.
ten to a pretty coarfe powder, not exceeding a few
§ 2. Ores of hi/muth may be e,ffayed by the followounces at once. Put the diih upon a fire-pan, having
a few buruing coals in it: increafe the fire till it begins ing procefs.
" Bifmuth ore may be melted with the f.1.me apto fmoke a little. Meanwhile you muft inc~ffantly move
the powder with a piece of new tobacco-pipe; for paratus as was direCl:ed for the 'Fuuon of crude antithis caufes the fulphur to evaporate the fooner. If you monyout of its ore. Or you may beat your ore to a
increafe the fire a little too foon, the powder imme- yery fine powder, with the black flux, fandiver, and
diately gathers into large clots, or even begins to melt. common faIt, in a clofe veffel, like the ore of lead or
When this happens, take it immediately off the fire of tin, and melt it ina middling fire, having a draught
before it melts entirely. Then pulverife it again, and of air. But as this femimetal is deftruCl:ible ,and '10·
finally make a gentle fire under it. Your black latile, you muft as quick as pollible apply it to that
fllining powder will affume an afh colour almofl: like degree offire, which the flux requires to be melted;
that of earth, and become more refraCl:ory in the fire; and;o foon as it is well melted, the veffel mnft be ta·
wherefore you may then increafe the fire till your ken out of the fire; and when it is grown quite cold
powder grows middling red-hot, and let it lail: till it and broken, you ,,,ill find your regulus."
Mr Gellert direCl:s that ores of bifmuth ihould be·
ceafes to fmoke. If you add to your crude antimony
pulverifed, half or an equal quantity of charcflftl-duil, effayecl by fufing a quintal of pulverifed ore with half'
and perform the reft as above, the roailing will be a quintal of calcined borax and' half a quintal of pnldone more conveniently: for it does not gather fo verifed glafs, in order to vitrify the adherent earths
eaUly into clots, and melts with much greater difficul- and ll:ones which envelope the bifmuth. But probably
ty. When part of the fulphur is ev-aporated, add rome the heat requifite for this vitrification would volatilife
fat to it at feveral times. Thus you;Will fooner finifh part of the bifmnth.
If the ore be of the kinds above defcribed, minerathe operation, and the remaining calx ,will not be burnt
to excefs. However, if it be thns expofed to too vio- lifed by fulphur, or by fulphur and iron, a previous
lent and long-lall:ing a fire, a great quantity of it eva- roailing would be expedient, which may be performed
porates ; nor does it ceafe entirely to finoke in a great in the fame manner as is direCl:ed for the roafting:. of'
fire. And it will be enough, if, growing middling antimony.
red-hot, it does no longer emit the unpleafant fmell of
t.he acid of fulphur."
SECT. XI. Ores of the Regululof Cobalt.
Etfaying tlle upper vefi'els grow red-hot: take off the fire a
of ?res of quarter of an hour after; and when the ve/llJs are

PROCESS

III.

To reduce a calx ifantimony into a fimimctallic refYu!us.
o
" MI x fome calx of antimony with a quarter part
of the black flux, and put into the crucible. Cover
the vdrel with a tile; make the fire as quickly as the
veffel can bear it, but no greater than is neceffary to
melt the flux. When the whole has been well in fuuon
for half a quarter of an hour (which may be tried
with a tobacco-pipe, taking off the tile), pour it into
the melting cone, which muft be warm and done over
with tallow. Then immediately ftrike the cone feveral times. You will find, when the cone is inverted, a
regulus, above which is a faline fcoria."
The ~ethods of caldning antimony by means of nitre"
are defcnbe~ n.nder CHEMISTRY, n° 1252-126); and.
t~ofe of o~tal~mg a regu~lIs ofantimony without. a pre..
VIOUS calcmat~on or roalhng, by throwing a,rpixt:ure.of'
powderl!d anttrnony, tartar, and nitre, into a red:--hot

COBALT is a grey-coloured mineral, with more~or
lef~ of a metallic appearance. Its grain is clofe; it is
compaCt and heavy, and frequently covered with an
effiorefcence of peach-coloured flowers. Of this feve-.
ral kinds are known t. All the true cobalts contain the t See ('cbaIt.
femimetal called regulus of cobalt, the calx of which
becomes blue by vitrification. This regulus is minetalifed in cobalt by fulphur, and efpecially by a large
quantity of arfenic. Some cobalts alfo contain bifmuth and filver.
.
Authors have given the name· or.-obalt to many mi-.
nerals, alrhough they -do not contain the femimetal
abovementioned, ,but. only becaufe they externally re{emble 8le ore of the regulus of cobalt. But thefe·
minerals can only be conudered as falfe cobalts. They
are dill:lnguifhable ftom true cobalt by trying' whe-.
ther they can yield the blue glafs called /malt, and the'
fympathetlc ink. The red efRol'efceoce is a1f-o at
mark by which tru.e .ccbalt is diftinguifhable from the:
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falfe : but tbis effiorelcence only bappens '",hen the are
l:obalt,
has -been expofed to a moift air.
~The principal mines of cobalt are in Saxony, where
-they are dug for, the fake of obtaining zaffre, azureblue or fmalt, and arfenic. Very fine cobalt is alfo
found in the Pyrenean mountains. It has been likewife found in Cornwall and Scotland. And that it is
in the eaftern parts of Afia, appears from the blue colouring on old oriental porcelain: but probably the
mines ilifcovered in thefe countries are nearly exhanfi:ed, as confiderable quantities of zaffre and fmalt are
-exported from Europe to China.
Cobalt is heavier than mofi: other ores, from the
large quantity of arfenic it contains; and in this re.
fpect it refembles the are of tin.
Befides the grey or afh-coloured cobalt above defcribed, which is the moft frequent, other cobalts are
found of various colours and textures, mixed with various fubfl:a:iJ.ces. Wallerius enumerates fix fpecies of
<:obalts. I. The aJh-colourtd are, which is regulus of
.cobalt mineralifed by arfenic, confifting of fhining
leaden-coloured grains. Some ores of this kind are
compact refembling fteel, and others are of a loofe
texture and friable. 2. The JPecular are is black, fhilling like a mirror, and laminated. This ipecies is very
rare; and is fuppofed by Wallerius to be a foliated
fpar,or felenites mixed with cobalt. 3. The vitreou.r
0'1" flag:tike are, is of a bluifh, fhining colour, compact,
- or fpongy. 4. Cryjlallized ore.. is a grey, deep-colour.
e'd cobalt, confifting of clufters of cubical, pyramidal,
prifmatic cryftals. 5. Flowers 0/' cobalt, red, yellow,
or violet. Thefe flowers feem to be formed from fom y
of the above-defcribed compact ores, decompofed by
expofure to moift air. This decompofition is firnilar
to that which happens to ferruginous and cupreous pyrites. 6. The earthy cobalt is. of a greenifh white, or
of a yellow colour. and of a foft and friable texture.
This fpecies feems to be an ochre of cobalt; and is
formed perhaps from the flowers of cobalt further decompofed. in the [.1.me manner as a martial ochre is
formed from the faline effiorefcence of dccompofin,g
pyrites; when this effiorefcence is further decompofed by expofure to moift air; by which the vitriolic acid contained in it is expelled, and the effioref<:ence is changed from a faline ftate to that of an
Dchre or calx.
B~Gdes thefe proper ores, cobalt is alfo found in
a .blue clay along with native filver, in ores of bifrouth, and in the mineral called kupftrnickel. See
NICKEL.

.

The dfay of cobalt is defcribed at the article REGl1LUS o/'Cobalt.
SE<:T.

XII.

Ore! o/'Z'inc.

§ I. THE proper ore ofzincisafubfrancewhichhas
rather an earthy or ftony than metallic appearance, and
iscalledcala771J, calamine, or lapi! calaminari!. This
frone, although metallic, is but moderately heavy, and
has not the brilliancy of moftother ores. Its colour
is yellow, and like that of ruft. It is alfo lefs denfe
than other metallic minerals. It feerns to be an ore
naturally decompofed. The calamine is ,not work.ed directly to obtain zinc from i~ became this

l~art
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would only fl1c:ceed in clofe veffels. and confequent- Ores of
ly with fmall quantities. according to Mr Margraaf's Zinc.
procefs. But it is fucc:efsfully employed for the converfion of copper into brafs by cementation, by which
the exiftence of zinc in that ftone is fufficiently
proved.
Mr Wallerius enumerates alfo amongft the ores of
zinc a very compounded mineral, confiftiFlg of zinc,
fulphur, iron, and arfenic. This mineral, called blend,
refembles externally the ote of lead, and hence has
been called foife galena. Thefe blends have dilTcrent
forms and colours; but are chiefly red, like the red ore
of antimony.
Zinc is obtained from certain minerals in the Eaft
Indies, of which we know little.
Calciflrm ore! of zinc. according to Cronftedt, are
pure or mixed. The pure are indurated. and fornetimes cryfl:allized, refembling lead-fpar. The mixed
ore contains alfo fome calx of iron. This is calamine.
It is whitifh. yellowifh, reddifh, or brown .
Zinc is mineralifed, Is By lulphurated iron. Ore 0/'
zinc. Wallerius fays, lead is fometimes contained in
this ore. It is white, blue, or brown. 2. By lulphttr, arfenic, and iron. Blmd, or pfeudogalena, or
falfe-galena, or black-jack. Thefe are of various colours, white, yellowifh, brown. reddifh, greenifh.
black. They conGft of fcales, or are teffelated. Mr
Cronftedt thinks, that in the blends the zinc is mineralifed in the fl:<lte of a calx, and in the ore of zinc iIi its
metallic ftate.
§ 2. Althongh the minerals above enumerated have
been known, from their property of converting copper'
into brafs, to be ores of zinc, yet the method of effaying them fo as to obtain the contained zinc was not
known. or at leaft not publifhed, before Mr Margraaf's
Memoir of the Berlin Academy for the year 1746,
upon that fubject. That very able chemift has {hown,
that zinc may be obtained from its ores. from the
flowers, or frorn any other calx of zinc, by treating
thefe with charcoal-duft, in clofe veifels, to prevent
the combuftion of the zinc. which happens immediately upon its reduction when expofed to air. For this
purpofe, he put a quantity of finely powdered calamine. or roafted blend, or otller calx of zinc. well
mixed with an eighth part of charcoal-d uft, into aftrong, luted earthen retort, to which he fitted a receiver. Having placed his retort in a furnace and raifed
the fire, he applied a violent heat during two hours.
When tlle veifels were cold and broken, he found the
zinc in its metallic form adhering to the neck of the
retort.
The chief difficulty in this operation is to get an
earthen retort fufficiently compact to retain the vapour of the zinc (for it eafily pervades the Heffian
crucibles. Stourbridge melting pots, and fimilar vef..
fels, as may be feen from the quantity of flowers which appear upon their outer furface, when zinc or
its calxes and any inflammable matter have been ex-'
pofed to heat within thefe veffels), <cnd at tlle fame'
time fufficiently ftrong to refift the violent fire which
Mr Margraaf req uires.
A pretty exact effay of an ore of zinc may be made
in the followiug manner.
Mix a quantity of pulverifed roaLted ore or calx of zinc
with
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with an eighth part of charcoal-duf!:. Put thi~ mixture
into a crucible capable of containing thrice the quan- v - tity. Diifule equally amonglt this mixture a quantity
of ["'nall grains or thin pLtte~; of copper equal to that of
the calamine or ore employed, and upon the whole lay
another equal quantity of grains or plates of copper;
and lamy, cover this latter portion of copper with
charcoal-duf!:. Lute a lid upon the crucible, and apply a red heat during an hour or two. The copper or
.part of it will unite with the vapour of the zinc, and
be thereby converted into brals. By comparing the
weight of all the metal after the operation with the
weio'ht of the copper employed, the weight acquired,
anl confequently the quantity. of zinc united with the
copper will be known. The copper which h,ls not
been converted into brafs, or more copper with frefh
charcoal-duf!:, may be again added in the £tme manner to the remaining are, and the operation repeated
with a l:eat fomewhat more intenfe, that any zinc remaining in the are may be thus extracted. A curious
circumftance is, that a much greater heat is required
to obtain zinc from its ore by diftillation, than in the
operation now defcribed of making brais; in which
the feparation of the zinc from its ore feems to be facilitated by its difpoiition to unite with copper.

Ores of Arfenic.

SECT.

XUI.

Ores

of Arfenic.

§ 1. THE minerals which contain the largef!: quantity
of arfenic are cobalts and white pyrites; although it is
aifo contained in other ores, it being one of the mineraliiing fub1.1:ances. But as cobalt mull be roafred to
obtain the fulphur it contains, the arfenic alfo which
rifes during this torrefaction is collected, as we ihall
fee in partII!. (S~lELTING ofOREs),and the particular articles of each of the metallic fubl1:ances mentioned in this article.
I. Regulus of arfenic is found nati1'e. It is of a
leaden colour; it burns with a fmall flame; and is difiipated, leaving generally a 1'ery fma.Il quantity of calx
of bi[muth, or of calx: of cobalt, and a 1'ery little iilver.
When it is of a folid and teH:aceous texture, it has
been improperly called tdJaceous cobalt, in German
ftherbencobalt" II. Calx of arfenic is found in form of
powder; nati1'e flowers of arfenic, or of indurated femitranfparent cryllals; n:ltive cryftalline arfenic.
III. Calx of anenie is mixed, I. With fulphur; ""hen
yellow, it is called orpimem; when red, it is called
native realgar: the difference of colour depends on
the proportion of the two component parts. 2. With
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TJ AVING (hown the nature of the principal metallic are obt1il1ed" in the grei\t," ;tS it i:; C:.ll1eJ, "1' i~,;'
.i-I. minerals, and the fubf!:ances of which they are commercial purpoJcs. \\fLu We 111.-j] fly ul'on this
compofed; and alfo explailQed the proceffes by which
an exact analyfis of thefe compound minerals may b:::
made, and the nature and quantity of the contained
metals may be knG'.vn; in order to complete what relates to this important fubje..'1, we ihall de1cribe in this
i',lrt the prin.:ipal operatiollS by -which metals, &c.
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calx of tin; tin-grains. 3, \'Vitl. fulphlll' and filvcr, iJrl"o: ,',1'in the red filver ore. 4- vVith calx of lead, in the l~adf~nlC.
[par. 5. \Vith calx (,f cobalt, in the eft10refcence of ~
cobalt. IV. Arlenic is mineraliJl:J, I. Vlith fu1phurated iron; arfenical pyrites. 2. -With iron only;
white pyrites, or mifpickle. 3. \Vith cobalt, in :11mof!: all cobalt-orcs. 4. With filver. 5. Vlith ((Jllp~r.
6. With antimony.
§ 2. Arfcnic m:ly be feparated from i~s ore or e:lrtby
matter with which it happens to be mixed, by fulJlimation, according to the following procers by Mr
Cramer.
" Do every thing as was fitid about mercury, or
fulphur; but let the veffe! which is put into the fire
with the ore in it be of earth or f!:one, and the recipient be of glafs, and of a middling capacity. Nor is
it necel1ary that this ihould be filled with water, fo it
be but well luted. The fire mul1likewife be il:ronger
and continued longer than for the extracting of {illphur. Neverthe!efs, every kind of arfenic cannot be
extracted in a confined fire: [or it adheres to the matrix more llrongly than fulphur and mercury. You
will find in tl1e part of the veffel which is more rc·
mote from the fire pulverulent and fubtile flowers of
arfenic; but there will adhere to the pof!:erior of the
neck of the retort fmall folid maffes, £hining like fmall
cryftals, tranfparent, fometimes gathered ieto a folid
fublimate, and perfectly white, if the ore of the ar[enic was perfectly pure; which neverthe1efs hnppens
very feldom. The flowers are moil: commonly thin,
and of a grey colour: which proceeds from the phlogif!:on mixed with the mafs. They are often of a ci.
tron or of a golden colour, which is :l iign that there
is in the mixture fome mineral fulphur; :>,Ll! if tll~
fublimate be red or yellow, it is a fign of ml,lCll iillphm.
" As all the arfenic contained in the ore is not expelled in clofe veJfcls, you muH: weigh the reiiduum;
thene roaf!: it in a crucible till it fmokes no longer, or
rather in an earthen flat veffel not glazed, and in a
llrong fire to be flirred now and then with a poker,
and then weigh it when grown cold: you will be abie
thus to know how much arfenic remained in the clofe
velfel, unlefs the ore contain bifmuth."
If the arfenic be fulphurated, it may be purified by
ttiturating it with mercury or with fixed alkali, and
by iubliming the arfenic from the remaining fulphurated mercury or alkali. The method ot obtaininp' a
regulus of arJenic is defcribed at the article REGULc ~ if
Arfonic.

fubj.:El: y;ill chiefly be extr;>''::c:d from :l Tm!!}~CIl t,"e
SJtl.!l.h:g of Ores, 0)' Sc{[-t!t,/r, trtlllratcJ {ron1 the
German into French by I'lL E~l'ot; :):;ca:_& tili:;, of
all the modern werke; upon <jut hb}~~t, apy:c;us to k:
the moil: e:,:::c;:.
VIc fhall {de uo::c:iLe tile npcr:ttions cpon PFitous m;,tt-::rs ''c .•' the c:.~; "':,;(,11 of fill:
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Part III.

2:tcrv;ard~

the operations by ,,;hich me- belm,' for its reception. In thIs diCci11a'iol\ the fire Sulphur
t,t\lidlW(tal<C(S are c>.tr:.;clcd from OleS properly 10 cal., muft be moderately and prudently CO!l(iu[,ed; oth~T- \\ ork$.
1
"
,L":J.
wile lefs fu!phur would be obta;n~J, and it alia \\ ould '--v--I
be of a ,,1 tV colour and not of the nne velltiw which
S;:q. 1.
E\l;",ai;;zq[ fulpht,r from Pyrites and it ought to have wh~n pure. Th~ orJi;;ary lof, ill
the purification of eight quintals of crude lUlphur i$
other Minerals.
at moil:, one quintal.
IN order to obtain fulphur from pyrites, this mine,
V.'hen all the fulphur has flowed out, and has cooled
ral ought to be expofed to a heat i'ufficient to fublime a little in the earthen-pots, it is caft into moulds made
the fulphur or to make it diftl in veifels, which mull: of b.eech tree, which have b.een previoul1y dipt in \vahe clofc, to prevent; its burning.
ter and fet to drain. As [oon as the fnlphlll' is cooled
Sulphur is extracted from pyrites at a work at in the moulds, they are opened, anJ the cylinders of
Schwartztmber, in S<,lxony, in the high country of fulphur are taken out alJd put up in caiks. Thefe ar~
the mines; and in Bohemia at a place called .dltm~ called rollbrimflone.
Saud.
As fulphur is r;ot only in pyrites, but alfo in moft
Th~ fllm;;tCeS emJ?loyed for this operation are ob- metallic minerals, it is evident that it might be ob~,
long, lik:e vaulted galleries; and in the vaulted roofs tained by works in the great from the different. oreS'
are m<,lqe feveral openings. The;e are called fUrlJ.ace,r which contain much ofit, and from which it mu[~ be
fepal'ated previoufly to their fufion: but as fulphur is
for extrafling Jidpbur.
In thde ltlrnaces are placed earthen-ware tubes, fill. of little value, the trouble of colleaing it from ores
ed with pyrites broken into pieces of the fize of fmall is fe14"m tdktn. Smelters are generally fatisfied with
nuts. Each of thefe tubes contains about 50 pounds freeing their ores from it, by expofing them to a fire
of pyrites. They are placed in the furnace almoft ho~ fu{;Sci~nt to expel it. This operation is called torrerizontally, and have fcarcely more than an inch of de. faBion, or roafling afores.
There are, however, ores which coi1.tain fo much
teent. The ends, which come out of the furnace five
Qr fix inches, become gradually narrower. Within fulphur, that part of it is actually colle3:ed in the or~ach tube is fixed a piece of baked earth, in form of a dinary operation of roafting, without much trouble
ftar, at the place where it begins to become narrow- for that purpofe. Such is the ore of RameHberg in
'
er, in order to prevent the pyrites from falling out, the country of Hartz.
or choaking the mouth of the tube. To each tube is
This ore, \vhich is of lead, containing filver. is
fitted a receiver covered with a leaden pipe, pierced partly very pure, and partly mixed with cupreous py..
with a fmall hole to give air to the fulphur. The rites and filver; hence it is necelTary to roaft it.
other end of the tube is e:XaCl:ly elofed. A moderate
The roafling is performed by laying alternate ftrataz.
fire is made with wood, and in eight hours the ful- of ore and wood upon each other in an open field,
phur of the pyrites is found to have palTed into the re- taking care to diminiib the fize of the frrata as they
rife higher; fo that the whok mafs !hall b€ a qu;;.!;:eivers.
The refiduum of the pyrites, after the diftil1ation, drangular pyramid truncated above, whofe bafe is
is drawn out at the large end, and [reib pyrites is about 31 feet fquare. Bdow, fome pafTages are left
put ill its place. From this refidnum, which is called open, to give free entrance to the air; and the fides
and top of the pyramid are covered over with fmall
burning! afjulphur, vitriol is extracted.
The I I tubes into which were put, at three feveral ore, to concentrate the heat and make it laft longer.
diftillations, in all nine quintals, or 900 pounds of In the centre of this pyramid there is a channel which
pyrites, yield from 100 to 150 pounds of crude ful- defcends vertically from the top to the bare. When
phur, which is fo impure as to require to be purified all is properly arranged, ladlefuls of red-hot fcoria
from the fmelting furnace are b'1rowl1 down the chanby a fecond difti~lation.
This purification of crude fulphur is alfo done in a nel, by which means the ibrubs and wood placed below
furnace in form I)f a gallery, in which five iron cucur- for that purpofe are kindled, and the fire is from tIlem
hits are arranged on each fide. Thefe cucurbits are communicated to all the wood of the pile, 'whi€h con..
placed in a flo ping direaion, and contain about eight tinues burning till the third day. At that time thequintals and a half of crude fulphur. To them afe fulphnr of the mineral becomes capable of burning
lnted earthen tubes, fo difpofed as to anfwer the pur~ fpontaneoui1y, and of continuing the fire after the
pofe of capitals. The nofe of each of thefe tubes wood is confumed.
';\,Then this roafting has been continued 15 days,
is inferted into an earthen pot called the fore runner.
This pot has three openings; namely that which the mineral becomes greafy; that is, it is covered
receives the nofe of the tube; a fecond fmaHer over with a kind of varnilh: 20 or 25 holes or hoI
hole, which is left open to give air; and a third lows are then made in the upper-part of the pile in
in its lower part, which is ftopped with a wooden which the fl\lphur is collected. From thefe c~vitie!!
the fulphur is taken out thrice every day, and thrown
-F-=g.
When the preparations are made, a fire is lighted into water. This fulphur is not pure, but crude; and
~ibout {even o'elock in the evening, and is a little is therefore fent to the manufaaurers of fulphur, to be
ahat':d a'i foon as t1;1e fulphur begins to diftil. At purified in the manner above rdated.
thc'~ o\::ock in the morning, the wooden pegs which
As this ore of RameHberg is very fulphureous, the
fLop the lower holes of the fore-runners are for the firft roafting, which we are now defcribing, lails three
fd1 tirne urawn out, ;>.nLl the fulphur flows out of each months; and during this time, if much rain has not
C:{ tI::ill i:;t0 ~~:1 earthen pot with two handles, placed fallen, or if the cpcration has not failed by the pile
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falling down or cracking, by which the air has fo
much free accefs, that til;:: f,tlphur is burnt :mcl con.
- - - - fumed, from 10 to ::0 quint:lls of crude iulphur are by
thi, method colleCted.
The fulphur of this ore, li~e that of moil: others,
'\Vas formerly negleCted, till, in the year 1570, a perfan employed ill the mines called Chrifioph(r Saudv'r,
difcovered the method of colle~'1ing it, nearly as it j:,
done at prefent.
Metallic minerals :lre not the only fubfiances from
\\'hich fulphur is extrat1:ed. This matter is diffufed
in the earth in fuch quantities, that the metals cannot
abforb it aU. Some fulphur is fGund quite pure, and
in different forms, principally in the neighbourhood
,of volcanoes, in caverns, and in mir:cral waters. Such
are the opaque kind called virginlulphur; the tranfparent kinJ called Julphur of ftuito; and the native
flowers of fulphur, as thoi"": of the waters of Aix-la.
Chapelle. It is alfo found mixed with different
earths. Here we may obferve, that all thofe kinds of
fulphur which are not mineralifed by metallic fubfrances, are found near volcanoes, or hot mineral waters, and confequently in places where nature feems
to have formed great fubterranean laboratories; in
which fulphureous minerals may be analyfed and decomjJofed, and the fulphur feparated, in the manner
in which it is done in fmall in our works and laboratories. However that be, certainly one of the bell
and moil: famous fulphur-mines in the world is that
called Solfiltqra. The Abbe Nollet has publifhed,
in: the Memoirs of the academy, fome interefiing obfervations upon this fubjet1:, which \ye thall here
abridge.
Nc!ar Puzzoli, in Italy, is that great and famous
mine Of fulphur and alum called at prefent ~olfiltara.
It is a fmall oval plain, the greateil: diameter of which
is about 4CO yards, raifed about 300 yards above the
level of the fea. It is furrounded by high hills and
great rocks, which fall to peices, and whoie fragments
form very freep banks. Almofl: all the ground is bare
and ,yhite, like marIe; and is every where fenfibly
warmer than the atmofphere in the greateft heat of
fummer, fo that the feet of perfol1s walking there are
burnt through tlleir /hoes. It is impoffible not to
obferve the fulphur there; for ev~ry-where mCiY be perceived by the fmell a fulphureous vapour, which rifes
to a confiderable height, and gives reafon to believe
that there i$ a fubterral1eous fire below, from which that
vapour proceeds.
Near the middle of this field there is a kind of bafon three or four feet hwer than the rell of the plain,
in which a found may be perceived when a perron
walks on it, as if there were under his feet fame great
cavity, the roof of which \yas very thin. After that
the lake Agnano is perceived, whofe waters feem to
boil. Theie waters are indeed hot, but not fo hot as
boiling water. This kind of ebullition proceeds frem
vapours which rife from the bottom of the hkc,
which being jet in motion by the at1:ion of" fub:crranean fires, have force enough to raife all that m,d-' cf
water. Near this lake there :nc pits, not very cL'ep,
from \\-hick fulphureous vapours are e::h ded. Perfons who have the itch come to thefe pits, and receive
the vapours in order to b~ cured. Finllly, there are
fome deeper excavations, whence a {oft frone is prosulphur
Works.
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cured which yields fu'phur. rlC'!11 LLe;,~ c:tyic;~s n- Su'f'htlr
pours exlnlc:, and ilFue out v(ith llci:e, and wLi haT:: ' -\Vc.:·:\~.
v---'
110Lll!llg elfe than fulphur fubliming :hro'_:;;:l t:l~ cr~
vices. This iulphur :ldheres to the 11L!cs Cit- [he rocks,
where it forms enormous maHes; in C-l'm w,':::!thcr, the
vapours may be evidently feen to rif: 25 or 3° L'ct
from the furface of the earth.
Thlfc vapours, attaching themfelves to d,!: fides (,f
rocks, form enormous ,;:';roups of hlphur, \\-Lich i()metimes fall down by th:::r own weight, and rcader tkle
places of dangerous accef.s.
In entering the Solfatara, there <,xe \V:lrdlOUfes and
building$ eret1:ed for the r.:nnillg of fulrlmr.
Under a great {hed, or hangar, fupported by a wan
behind, and open on the other three ficics, the fulphur
is procured by diftillation from the foft fiones W2 me:1tioned above. Thefe fiones are dug from under ground;
and thofe which lie on the furLu:e of the earth are neglected. Thefe lafi: are, however, covered witll a ful.
phur ready formed, and of a yellow cclem: bu: th~
workmen fay they have loil their firength, and that the
fulFhur obtained from them is not of fa good a quality
as the fulphur obtained from the froncs which are dug
out of the ground.
Thefe laO: mentioned are broken into lumps, and
put into pots of earthen ware, containing each about
20 pints Paris mea[ure. The mouths of thefe po'c'i are
as wide as their bottoms; but their bellies, or middle
parts, are wider. They are covered with a lid of the
fame earth, well luted, and are arranged in two parallel lines along two brick walls, which form the two
fides of a furnace. The pots are placed within thefe
walls; fo that the centre of each pot is in cl~e c::ntrc
of the thkknefs of the wall, and that one end of th~
pots overhangs the wall within, while the other end
overhangs the wOlll without. In each furnace ten of
thefe pots are placed; that is, five in each of the two
walls which form the two fides of the furnace." Betwixt thefe walls there is a fpace of 15 or 18 inches;
which fpace is covered by a vault relting on t'le two
'\',11ls. The whole forms a furnace feven feet long, t\\-O
feet and a half high, open at one end, and /hut at the
other, excepting a fmall chimney through which th~
fmoke paircs.
Each of thefe pots has a mouth in its upper part
without the furnace, in order to admit a tube of I 8 lines
in diameter aAd a foot in l:ngth, which communicates
with another pot of the fame fize placed without the
building, and pierced with a round hole in its bafe of
15 01' 18 lines diameter. LafHy, to each of thefe laG:mentioned pots there is a wooden tub plac-:d L:;luv:, in
a bench made for that purpofc.
Four or five of thefe furnaces are built under one
hangar, or {hed. rires are kindled in each oC them at
the fame time; and they are thro\\ n down after eal;1
diilillation, either that the pots may be reneY(cd, or
that the relldl1ums may be lilOre eafily taken out.
The fire being kindled in the furnace, h'oats the fid
pots containi'-lg the fulphureous fiones. Th,: [u~phl1;'
riles in fumes into the upper part of the pot, whf'ii._":
it pai(es through the pipe of communi:ation i;1':o the
c\tcTn:11 velTe!. There the vapours are condenfed, become liquiJ and flow tlwol1gh the h"le belm--. into the
tub, from which the fulphur is eamy turned out, beq.ufe the form of ~hc ve£fel is that of a truncated cor,e
3 11 z
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S:ndt.ingohvhofe 11;l:70wer end is placed below, and becau[e the
Or", In gc- hoops of the tub are fo L~:'~ened that th"y may be oc.
~ c;;fionally lcofened. The mafs of fulFhur is then car·
ried to the buildings mentioned before, where it is remelted for its purification, and cait into rolls, fuch as
y;c receive it.
Extratlion of VllRIOL from pyrites. See CHEMI.

of !cad or ofcO/IeT, or other metal contained in the f).neltin,!';of
ore. This matt is therefore an intermcdi;lte matter be. Ores in getwi.\t the mineral and the metal; for tit: metal is there ncral.
concentrated, and mixeJ with lei's ufelef.~ matter than --v-..l
it was in the ore. But as this matt is always iu11'hu.
reous, the metal ,\'Li.Jl it contains cannothrv~ its me.
tallic properti~s. Therefore i[ muit be roafted feveral
STRY.
tirr:es to evaporate the fulphur, before it is remelted,
Extramon of ALUM from pyritous fubfiancef and when the pure metal is required. This fufion of an ore
frcllt aluminous earths. See CHEMISTRY.
not roaited, or but nightly roaited, is called crude f:.t·

.frott.
SECT.

II.

Smelting of Ores in general.

Q I. As ores confiit of metallic matters combined
with fulphur and arfenic, and are befides intermixed
with earthy and frony fubllances of all kinds, the int;elltion of all the operations upon thefe compound bodies is to fep:;trate thefe different fubitances from each
other. This is effected by feveral operations founded
011 the known properties of thofe fubftances. We now
pr.oceed to give a general idea of thefe feveral uperations.
Firit of all, the ore is to be feparated from the
earths and frones accidentally adherent to it; and when
thefe foreign fubitances ate in large malres, and are not
v:ery intimately mixed in fmall particles with the ore,
this feparation may be accomplifhed by mechanical
means. This ought always to be the £ii-it operation,
unlefs the adherent fubitance be capable of ferving as
a flux to the ore. If the unmetallic earths be intimately mixed with the ore, this muit necelfarily be
broken and divided into fmall particles. This operatiOl1 is performed by a machine which mJves pettIes,
called bocord.r orjlampers. After this operation, when
the parts of the mineral are fpecifically heavier than
thofe of the unmetallic earth or frone, thefe latter may
be feparated from the ore by wafhing in canals through
which water flows. With regard to this walhing of
Qres,. it is necelfary to obferve, that it cannot fucceed
but when the ore is fenfibly heavier than the foreign
matters. But the contrary happens frequently, as well
becaufe quartz and fpar are naturally very ponderous,
as beca~[e the ~e!allic ~atter .is prop ortionally fo
n:uch lIghter as It IS combmed wIth more fulphur.
When an ore happens to be of this kind, it is nece[fary to begin by roafl:ing it, in order to deprive it of
the greatefr part of its fulphur.
It happens frequently that the pyritous matters accompanying the ore are fa hard that they can fcarcely
be pounded. In this cafe it is necelfary to roait it entirely, or pa,rtly, ~nd to throw it red hot into cold water; by which the frones are fplit, and rendered much
more capable of being pulveriled.
Thus it happens very frequently, that roafring is the
JI'{1rfr operation to which an ore is expofed.
When the, fubftance ot the ore is very fufible, this
firft operation may be difpenfed with, and the matter
may be immediately fufed without any previous roaft.
ing, or at leait with a very flight one. For, to effect
this fuilon, it is necelfary that it retain a great quan.
tity of its fu 1phur, which, with the other fluxes added,
ferves to deftroy or convert into fcoria a confiderable
part:-efthe-Ltgny l:Jatcer of the mineral, and to reduce
the reit into a brittle fubftance, which is called the fltatt,

We may here obferve upon the fubject of wafhing'
and roafting of ores, that as arfenic is heavier than ful.
phur, and has nearly the v/eight of metals, the ores in
which it prevails are generally very heavy, and confequently are fu[ceptible of being wafhed, 'which is :{
great advantage. But on the other fide, as arfenic is
capable of volitifing, fcorifying, and defrroying many
metals, thefe ores have diiadvantages in the roafiing
and fufion, in both which confiderable 10[<; is cauied
by the arfenic. Some ores contain, beli.des arfenict
other volatile femimetals, fuch as antimon y and zinc.
The[e ~re almoit untraCl:able, and are therefore neglected. They are called 17lil1ertt rapaces, " rapacious
ores."
,Vhen the metal has been freed as much as is poffible from fureign matters by thefe preliminary operations, it is to be completely purified by fuflOns more
or lefs frequently repeated; in which proper addjtions
are made, either to abi"orb the refr of the fulphur and
arfenic, or to complete the vitrification or fcorification
of the unmetallic ftones and earth.
Lamy, as ores frequently contain feveral different
metals, thefe are to be feparated from each other by
proce/res fuited to the properties of thefe metals, of
which we fhallfpeak more particularly as we proceed
in our examination of the ores of each metal.
§ 2. To facilitate the extraction of mc:tallic fub-.
fiances from the ores and minerals containing them,
fome operations previous to the fulion or fmelting of
thefe ores and minerals are generally neceifary. Thefe
operations con{ifr of, I. The feparation of the ores and
metallipmatters from the adhering unmet~11ic ~arths
and itCine:, by hammers and other mecha11lc~1 mfl:ru·
ments; and by walhing with water. 2, There divi.
.fron or reduction into fmaller parts by. conmfion and
tritqiation, that by another wafhing with water they
maY be more perfectly cleanfed from extraneous matters, and rendered fitter for the fubfequent operations,
calcination or roafring, and fufion. 3. Roafling or cal.
cination; the ufes of which operation, are, to expel tlle
volatile ufelefs, or noxious fubfrances, as water, vitria.
lic acid, fulphur, and arfenic ; to render the ore more
friable, and fitter for the fubfequent contuilon and fu·
fion ; and,lafrly, to calcine and deitroy the viler me·
tals, for inHance tl1e iron of copper-ores, by means
of the fire, and of the fulphur and arfenic. Stones, as
quartz, and flints,' containing metallic veins or particles
are frequently made red-hot, and tllen extinguifhed in'
cold water, that they may be rendered fufficiently friable and pulverable, to allow the feparation of theme~
tallic particles.
Roafting is unnece«"uy for native metals; forfome
of the richer gold and filver ores; for fome lead·ores.
the:.
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Roafiingof the fulplwr of which may be feparated during the fu- Ih;lU [c:c when we treat of tLe cl.tr:1':ti();]
pm-'cicll- ;'ulior, of
Ores.
Orcs.
£1on; and for many calciform orcs, as th~fc do not ge- lar metals. To proellrc this fep;lration of metals from
----..r-'---v--' nerally cont;(in any full'hur anll arfenic.
or~s, thefe mufl: be fo thinly liquefied, that the fHull

In the roafl:ing of orcs, the following attentions mnfl:
be given, I. To reduce the mineral pn.:vionDy into
fin all lumps, that the furface may be incrcafcd; but
they mufl: not be fo fmall, nor placed fo compactly, as
to prevent the pallage of the air and Harne. 2. ~'he
laro-er pieces mnfl: be placed at the bottom of the pile,
wh~re the greate!l: heat is. 3. The heat mufl: be gradually applied, that the fnlphur may not be melted,
which would greatly retard its expulfion ; and that the
fpars, fluors, and fl:one~, intermixed with tLe ore, may
not crack, tIy, and be difperfed. 4. The or..:& not
thoroughly roaRed by one operation muil be el.pofcu
to a fecond. 5. The fire may be iucreafed towards
the end, that the noxious matters more Rrongly adhering may be expelled. 6. Fud ,\h;ch yields much
flame, a5 wood and foHil coah fre.: f"l)m illlphur, is
faid to be preferable to charcoal or coaks. Sometimes
cold v;ater is thrown on the calcined ore ;:-,t the end
of the operation, while the ore is yet hot, to render
it more friable.
No general rule can be given concerning the duration or degree of the fire, thefe being very various according to the difference of the ores. A roaRing duo
ring a few hours or days is fufficient for many ore.s;
while feme, fuch as the ore of Ramel!berg, reqUire
that it ihould be continued during feveral months.
Schlutter enumerates five methods of roalting ores.
I. By confiruCting a pile of ores and fuel placed in alternate I1:rata, in the open air, without any furnace.
2. By conllning fuch a pile within walls, but without
a root: 3. By placing the pile under a roof, without
lateral walls. 4. By placing the pile in a furnace confilling of walls and a roof. 5. By roailing the ore in
a reverberatory furn;lce, in which it mua be continually
l1:irred with an iron rod.
Several kinds of fufions of ores may be difl:inguifhed. I. When a fulphureous ore is mixed with much
earthy matter, from which it cannot be eaflly feparated by mechanical operations, it is frequently melted,
in order to difengage 'it from thefe earthy matters, and
to concentrate its metallic contents. By this fufion,
fome of the fulphur is diilipated, and the ore is reduced to a Rate intermediate betwixt that of ore and of
metal. It is then called a matt (tapiI f,.fphure~.17teta!liClUj; and is to be afterwards treated like a pure ore
by the fecond kind of fufion, which is properly the
fmelting, or extraction of the metal by fufion. 2. By
this fuuon or fmelting, the metal is extraCted from the
ore previoufly prepared by the above operations, if
tsefe be neceffary. The ores offome very fufible metals, as of bifmuth, may be fmelted by applying a heat
fufficient only to m~lt the metals, dlich are thereby
feparated from the adhering extraneous matters. This
feparation of metals by fufion, without the v itrification
of extraneous matters, may be called eliquation. Generally, a complete fufion of the ore and vitrification
of the ,earthy matters are neceiTary for the perfect feparation of the contained metals. By this method"
metals are obtained from their ores, fometimes pure,
and fometimes mix~d with other metallic fubfl:ances,
from which they mnl1: be afterwardsfeparated; as we

metallic particles may difengage themfel ,'C'; f, om the:
[coria; butit mullnotbefo thin ab to all,)\\, the: metal to precipitate before it be perfectly difcl1 t ;agcd
from any adhering extraneous matter, or to pervade
and dcfl:roy the containing veiTels and furnace. Son!~
ores are fufIiciently fulible ; but othcrs n:'! uire cert:l.in
additions called fiuxeI, to promote their [ufion and ~h;
vitrification of their unmetallic paJts; and alft) to r"n.
der the icoria fnfEciently thin to allow th:; fcp.ra:ion
of the metallic particles.
Different fluxes are faitable to different o,-es, aceording to the quality of the ore, and of the mu.trix, or
fl:one adherent to it.
The matrixes of two different ores of the f~me metal frcqLlently ferve as fluxes to each other; as, for inl1:ance, an argillaceous matrix with one that is caka-,
reOllS; thefe two earths being difFoled to vitrification
when mixed, though each of them i 3 fingl y unfufible.
For this reafon, nvo or more different orcs to be fmelt-"
ed are frequently mixed together.
The ores alfo of different metals require d;ff2re'lt
fluxes. Thus calcareous earth is found to be bell fuited to iron-ores, and fpars and k~r;a to fufible ores of
copper.
The fluxes mol1: frequently employed in the fmelt-,
ing of ores are, calcareous earths, fluors or vitreous
fpars, quartz, and fand, fuuble 11:0ncs, as {lates, baill1tes, the feveral kinds of icoria, and pyrites.
Calcareous earth is ufed to facilitate the fufion of'
ores of iron, and offome of the poorer ore~ sf copper,
and, in general, of ores mixed with ~E~Til1aceous earths,
or with felt fpar. This earth has bee; iometirnes added with a view of feparating the fulphur, to which it
very readily unites: but by this union the fulphur is
detained, and a hepar is formed, which readiiy diJiolves
iron and other metals, and fo firmly adheres to them,
that they cannot be feparated \vichollt more difficulty
than they could from the mi2:;n:{1 ore. This addition
is therefore not to be m~de till the flllphur be previouDy well expelled.
. Fluors or jifible/pars facilitate the fuGon of mofl: meta1lic minerals,.and alfo of calcareous and argillaceous
earths, of fl:eatltes, a!bel1:us, and fome other unfufible
fiones, but nvt of iiliceous earths without a mixture cf
calcareous earth.
!:?llart:::. is fometimes added in the fuuon of ferruginous copper c res, the uf~ of which is faid chiefly to be,
to enable the ore to receive a greater heat, and to O"ive
a more perfect vitrification to the ferruginous fcoria.
Thefiiftble}JoneJ', asjlateI, baJa/teI, are fo tenacious
and thick when [ufed, that they cannot be confidered
properly as fluxes, but as matters added- to lef[en the
too great liquidity of fome very fufible minerals.
'"
The fcoria obtained in the fuiion of an ore is fre~
qucntly ufeful to facilitate the;: fucfion of an ore rf the.
fame metal, and fometimes even ores of other mt;tab.
' .
Sulphurated PFit'eJ- ,greatly promote the fnubility of
the fcoria,of metals,/rom the fulphur it contains. It
is chiefly- added to difficultly-fu1i.ble copper·ores, to_
form the fulp,h1,lreous_compu'Un3s called mail,(, ,that the:
ores,
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lead fo much greatCl- as there is more matter to be fco- SRlelting-of
rified, and as thefe matter> are more refr;:.ctory and Ores of
S'l
- treated as, ,~
':;'\
C1J:' more d'ffi
I Cll1t f U[lOl1,
1 YCl' ores, or t 1
10k
the fuhfeq~lent calcinaticn and fuEoll, by means of the fuch, are often rendered refractory by ferruginous
fulphur.
earths, pyritous matters, or cobalts, .containing alAs in the ores called calcifOrm, the metallic matter ways a confiderable quantity of an earth which is Ullexifts ill a calcined fiate; and as calcination reduces metallic, very fubtile, and very refractory, and which
t~1e metals of mineralif€d ores (excepting the perfect renders a confiderable augmentation of the quantity of
metals) to that fiate alio; therefore all calciform and lead necefl~llT'
calcined ores require the addition of fome inflammable
The <]uanti;y oflead which is commonly added to
fubftance to reduce them to a metallic £late. In great fufibk filver ores, that do not contain lea.d, is eight
works, the charcoal or other fud ufed to maintain the times the quantity of the ore. But when the ore is
fire produces alfo this effect.
refractory, it is necefTary to add twelve times the
MetaiJ are fometimes added in the fufion of ores of quantity of lead, and even more; alfo glafs of lead,
other more valuable metals, to abrorb from thefe ful- and f.llxes, fuch as the white and black fluxes; to
phur or arfenic. Thus iron is added to fulphurated, "hich however borax and powder of charcoal are pre.
cupreous, and fzlver ores. Metais are 2.1fo added in the ferable, on account of the liver of fulphur formed by
fulion cf ores of other more valuable metals, to unite thefe aU aline fluxes.
with and collect the fmall particles of thefe difperfed • It is necelrary to obferve, that faline fluxes are only
through much earthy matter, and thus to affift their ufed in fmall operatiOTos, on account of their dearnefs.
precipitation. With thefe intentions lead is frequently To thefe are fubftituted, in the great cperativns, cf
added to oreS and minerals containing gold, £llver, or which we now treat, fandiver, fuiible fcoria, and other
copper.
matters of little value.
'OreJ o/11lf?tals are alfo fometimes added to afIift the
The greateR part cf filvet now employed in com.
precipitation of more valuable metals. Thus antimony merce is net obt:dned from the proper ores of {liver,
is frequently added to afIifi the precipitation of gold whith are yery fcarce; but from lead and even copper
intermixed with other metallic molttc,s. Thus far of ores, which are more or Iefs rich in filver. To give an
lmelting of ores in general.
idea of the manner of treating thete kinds of ores, from
which iilver is extracted in the great ,"yorks, we {han
briefly defcribe here, after Schlutter, the fmelting of
SECT. III. Smf?ltlng cfOn! of Silver.
the ore of Ramelfberg, which contains, as we have
§ I. As filver, even its proper Ol'es, is always al- already faid, feveral different kinds 0f rr.et~ls, but
layed with fome other metals from which it is intend- particularly lead and iilver.
W hen this mineral has been difengaged from its
ed to be feparated after the £lIver-ore has been well
roafted, it muft be mixed with a greater or lefs quan- fulphur as much as pollible by three very long roaIlings, it is melted, in the Lower Hartz in Saxony, in
tity of lead previous to its fufion.
Lead has the fame effect in fufion of gold and filver a particular kind of furnace, called a furnace for '
as mercury has upon thefe metals by ito; natural fluidi- jtlJdting upon a hollow or ca.!fl. The mafcnry of this'
ty; that is to fay, it unites with them, and feparates furnace is compofed of large thick flates, capable of
them from unmetallic matters, which, being lighter, fufi:aining great heat, and cemented together by clay.
rife ahVwis to the furface. But lead has the further The interior part of the furnace is three feet and a
advantage cf procuring, by its own vitrification, that halflong, and two feet broad at the back part, and
cf all metallic fubfbnces, excepting gold and filver. one foot only in the front. Its height is nine feet
Hence it follows, that when gold and £.lver are ob- eight inches. It has a foundation of ma[onry in the
tained by means of rrercur:.', they frill remain allayed ground; and in this foundation channels are made
with ether metallic fub£lances; whereas when they are tor the evaporation of the moifiure. Thefe channels
obtaiacd by fUllon and fcorification with lead, they are are covered over with £lones called covering }lOlleJ.
then pl1re, and not allayed with any metals but with The hoto,v or cafTe, which is made above there, is
formed of bricks, upon which are placed, firfi, a bed
each other.
In proportion as the lead, which has been united to of clay; then a bed oHmalI ote and fifted vitriols;
the gold and fdver of the ore, i, icorified by the and, lafHy, a bed of chareoal powder beat down,
action of the fire, and promotes the fcorification of called light brt1fqu~. The ant~rior wall of the furnace
tLe other metallic matters, it feparate, the perfect is thinner than the oth;:rs, and is called the deil/i/!.
metals, and carrieS with it all Ule others to the fur- The back wall, which is pierced to give pafTage to the
face. There it meets the unmetallic fnbfiance" which pipes of two large wooden bellows, is called the middle
it Iikewife vitrifies, and which it changes into a per- wall. When the furnace is thus prepared, charcoal
fect fcoria, fluid, and fuch as a fCOl-ia ought to be to is throwll into the hollow, or calfe; \\'hich being
admit all the perfect metal contained in it to precipi- kindled, the fire is to be continued during thre:: hours,
before the matters to be fufed are added. Then
\Vhen aU heterogeneous matters have been thus thefe matterq are thrown in, which are not the pure
Ji:rengaged by fccrificaticn with led, the perfect ore, but a mixture of feveral fuhfiaRces, all of which
rneta~s, to which fome lead £lill remains united, are are fomewhat profitable. The quantity ofU1efe matto be further purilled by the ordinary operation of t;::rs is fufficicnt for one day's work; that is, for a
fu£lon of eighteen hours; and it confzfl:s d; I. Twelve
the cupe1.
The common rule for the fufion and fcorification of f(horbens or meafures of well roaRed Rame1fberg
filver-ore with lead, is to add to the ore a quantity of are (the fchorb:::n is a meafure whofe contents are
two
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Smelting-of two feet fiv~ inches long, or.e foot feven inches hrcad,
Or,es of anJ. a li'c~lc more than a foot deep: it is equal to 32
Slover.
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ponnds each quintal). 2. Six meafur~s of fcoril pro~
duced by the fmelting of the are of Upp:r I-Lutz,
which is rdi'actory, anl what workmen call cold.
3. Two meafllres of knobben, which is an impure
fi::m'ia containing [orne lead and filver, which has becn
formerly thrown away as ufelefs, and is now collected
by women and children. neildes thefe other matters are added, containing lead and filver, as the tell:s
employed in refining, the drofs oflcad, impure litharge,
and any rubbiih containing metal, which was leti: in
the furnace after tl'le foregoing fulion. All thcfe
matters being mixed together, are thrown into the
fun1ace: and to each mea[ure of this mi~.tnre a meafure of charcoal is added. The fufion i', then begun
by help of bellows; and as it proceeds, the lead talls
through the light braique or charcoal-bed into the
hollow, or ca {le, where it is preicrved from burning
under the powder of charcoal. The [coria, on the
other hand, being li)1ter and lefs fluid, is fkimmed
off from time to time by means of ladles, that it may
not prevent the reft of the lead from falling down into the hollow. Thus, while the fulion lafts, frefh mll.ttel's and frefh charcoal are altemately added, till the
whole quantity intended for one fuilon, or as they call
it, one day, be thrown in.
There are feveral elfential things to be remarked in
this operation which is very well contrived. Firft,
The mixture of matter~; from which a little lead and
£lIver is procured, which would otherwife be loft; and
which have alfo this advantage, that they retard the
futian of the Ramelfberg ore, which, however well
roall:ed it has been, retains always enough of the fulphur and iron of the pyrites mixed with it, to render
it too fufible or too fluid; fo that without the addition of thofe matters nothing would be obtained but
a matt. It is eVen necelfary, notwithll:anding there
additions, not to haften the fufion too much, but to
giv~ time for the ore to mix with other matters, elfe
it would melt and flow of itfelf before the relt. Secondly, The fufion of the ore through charcoal which
is practifed in moft fmelting-houfes, and for almoft all
ores, is an excellent method, the principal advantage
of which is the faving of fuel. The aaion of the burning charcoal directed immc:diately upon the mineral,
at the i:lme time that it melts it more readily and eHicaciouily, alfo fupplie~ it with the phlogifton necef~
Cary to bring it to a perfect ll:ate.
From the Ramelfberg ore after its firft roafiing a
'l!Jhite vitriolis obtained and prepared at GoDar, whofe
bafis was zinc: which proves that this ore contains
alfo a certain quantity of this femimetal. As this ore
is fmelted in a country where the art is Y.'ell underftood
of extracting every thing which a mineral contains, fo
in this fufion zinc and cadmia are obtained in the fol~
lowing manner: When the furnace is prepared fo.tne
{uflOn, it is nece[fary to clofe it up in the fore-part before the fuflOn is begun.
" Firft of all, a gritt-aone is to he placed, flIpported at the, height of three inches. This aone is as long
as the fumace i> broad, and the height of it is level
with the hole where the bellows-pipe enters. It is
faaencd to each fide o( the furnace, externally and in~

4:

terna1Jy ,.. ieh ciay. Upon this fl:one a kind ;)f r'cceptacl:::, or, as i~ i calle.:!, the flat of the ;:,ia!:, is m,d:e
"
A fl at 11lIat! ll: one .15 ci:I'i:':,l
in the follC\,
n~T manner:
as long as th:: furnace is h"r.a.1, anJ ei;;ht inches i:1
breadth. This is pLlCo.:d on 'LlI:! grit:'-il:u;l: alwvcmc;>
tioned, in fuch a manner tlv.t it incline', cGn:jderably
tuwards the front of the fumace) and that its bottom
touchcs cloiCly the gritt ll:OllC. It i" fd':;,lc:d wi~h
('1ay, which is alfo laid upon the fe,t': of the zinc.
Upon thi,; feat, which is to receive the zi,.c, tVIO rOllnd
peices of charccal are placed, and alfo a Hone C:J.llcd
th~ zinc-flone, which is about a foot and an half in.
length, anJ doles one part of the front of the furnace. TLi, H:one aHo is faf1:ened on e,lch of its fides
with clay. Clay is li\cwife pll~ unJ(Cr the ll:one be:,
twixt the two pieces of charcoal, which llindcr it from
touching the feat of the zinc. The undcr-part of thi~
fl:one is but £libhtly luted, that the workmen may
make an opening for the zinc to flow out. This is
made the fe,lt or receptacle of the 'line to d.;~ai:l tlli,
metallic luhft:l11ce, \\'hidl would otherwi:e fall into the
hottell: p'lrt of the fire, called by the \yc·r;~me:1 the
me.'tinz place, and would be tbere bu.rnt whereas it is
collected upon this rccept~lci.e during tho.: fUlion, WILL:
it i, fh~ltered from the aaion of the [)"llow;, and cou-.
feqnently from too great h€at.
" When all the matter to b" fafed in one day is
put into the furnace, the bLd c,f air is continued till
that matter has funk d0W11. ,\Vl;:.:n i;: is half way
down the furnace, they draw out th2 fcoria, that more
of the are and oth~r matters maybe expc1td to the
greateH: heat. As foon as the JCoria j, coolled and
fixed a little, two fhovel-fulls of fmall wct JCoril or
fand i<; thrown clofe to the furnace, and beat down
with the {hovel; then the workmen open the feat or
receptacle of zinc, and arike upon the zinc-ftone to.
make the fcmimetal flow out. As foon as the pureR
part of it has flowed out, it is fprinklcd with water
and carried away. Then the wcrkm2n if~parate en~
tirely the zinc-ll:one fioom the waH of the fllrnace, and
tl1ey continue to give it little Hro1;:.:s, that the fmaQ
particles of zinc difperfed amongth.: charcoal by an iron
fall down. This being done, the Hone is removed;
and the zinc is feparated from tlle charcoal by an iron
inftrument, is cleaned, and remclte..l along with the
zinc that flowed out at firil:, and is call: into round
cakes. The reafoll why the zinc i; withdrawn before
the bellows ceafe to blow, is, that if it was left till the
charcoal on the [eat or receptacle was con;u,med, it
would be momy burnt, and little would be obtained.
Thus after tl1e zinc is withdrawn; the fufion is finifhe4
by blowing the bellows till the end.,"
Thus the zinc is feparated from tIie are of Ra ..
melfberg, and is not <:onfoUI.J.ded in the hollow Of'
caRe with the lead and filver, beeaufe, being a volatile
femimetal, it cannot fupport the aCtivity of the fire
without rifing into vapours, '\vhich are eondenfed in
the place lealt hot, that is to fay, upon the ftones C,{prefsly prepared for that purpofe; and which, being
much thil:ner than the other ,':'alls of the furnace, are,
continu"lly cooled by the extennl air.
I t is alfo in this furnace, and after the fufion of
the Ramelfberg ore, that the cadmia of zinc, or the
cadmia offurnaces, is obtained .• This ore is com . .
po[ed of fulphureous an.d ferruginous pyrites dtru~
.
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t:aJ.crc cnntaining !il\'er, and a very hard and coni· eKayed ores of zinc. The firlt work of that kind Fillill~bf:
p:la matter of ad~rk brownifh:grcy colour, which is W,tS erected in Sweden by Mr Von Swab, in the year Silver•.
~ .prcbably a lapiI calamiftClris, or an ore of zinc. Thefe 1738. The ore employed was a kind of blend; this ~
feveral matters of trie R;)meHberg ore are not fepa. ore, when calcined, powdered, and mixed with char.
rated from each oth::r, either for the roalting or for coal,was put into iron or ftone retort<. and the zinc
'the fufion. Thus there is zinc in all the parts of the was obtained by diftillation. In Bri{tol a work is
l"oafted ore; and much more of it would be obtained, efl:ablifhed in which zinc is obtained brdifrillation by
if it was not fo eafily inflammable .. All the zinc .deflent.
.
which is obtained is preferved from burning by falli.ng.
After this digrcfIion which we have now made con·
'while in fuiion, behind the chemiCe or fore-part of the .ceruing the operation in the great by which zinc and
·furnace, which is, as has been faid, a kind of fchiftuscadmia are cbtained,·and which we could not infert
-or flate, called by the workmen jleel-flolie. But the· e1fewhere, becaufe of the neceffary relation it has with
part of this femimetal which falls in the middle of the the fmelting of the RameHberg ore, we proceed to
.furnace, near the middle..:wall, or towards the .fides, the other operations of the fame ore; that is to fay,
'being expofecl to the greateG: heat of the fire,' is there to the finery, by which the filver is feparated from the
burnt; and its fmoke or flowers attaching itfelf on all lead, which are mixed together, forming what is call-.
:fides to the walls of the furnace, undergo there a femi· ed the work.
fufion, which renders this matter fo hard and fo thick.
,This op~ration differs from the ftnirtg of effay, or i lt
that it muft be taken away after every. fourth fulion, [mall. principally in this circumfrance, that in the latter
-or, at mon, after every fixth fulion. That which is method of fining all the lith~uge is ahforbed into the
found attached to the higheil: part of the furnace is cupe1, whereas in the former method the greateft part
·the bell and pm'eil:. The reft is altered by a mixture of this litharge is withdrawn.
'-{)f a portion of lead which it has carried ·up with it; , The fining in great of the wOl-k of RameHberg is
'and which, from its great weight and fixity, has hin- ·performed in a furnace called are'VerberatfJrJ'furnacr:.
,clered the zinc from rifing fo high as it w~lUld have This furnace is fo confrructed that the flame of wood
done alone. Therefore, with this kind of impure \ burning if).-a cavity called the fire-p!ace, is determined
lcadmia, duCl:ile brafs cannot be made.
by·a curfent .of air (which is introduced through the
Almofi: all the zinc we have, as well as the cadmia alli.hol(:~ and which goes out at an opening on one fide
.of the furnaces, is obtained from. the Ramelfberg ore' .of that part of the furnace where the work is, that is,
by the procefs defcribed, and confequently is not the where the It:ad and fdver are) to circulate above, and
produce of a pu.re OTe of zinc or lapi.r caliminaris, to give the convenient degree of heat, when the fire is
:which is never fu{ed for that purpofe. Before Mt properly managed. In this furnace a great cupel, call'Margraaf, although it was well known that this ore ed a lefl, is difpofed. This teft is made of the allies of
ccntained zinc, and that it was employed for the beech-wood,welllixivated in the nfual manner. In
making of brafs, a convenient procefs for extracting fome founderies different matters are adcled, as fand,
zinc from it was 110t known; bccaufe,' when treated fpar, calcined gypfum, quicklime. clay. When the
:by fufion with fluxes, like other m-es, it does not teft is well prepared .and dried, all the work is put at
yield alilY zinc: \v'hich proceeds partly from the reo once upon the cold teft, to the quantity of
quinfractory quality of the earth contain.ed in the calamine, t3.15 for one operation. Then- the fire is lighted iiI the
that cannot be fufed without a very violent .fire; fire-place with faggots; but -the fufion is not urged too
and alfo from the v01ati1ity.and combuftibility of the fafr, I. That the teft may have time to dry; ~. Bezinc, which for thls Feafon cannot be collected at the cauie the work of the Ramelfberg ore is allayed by the
bottom of a crucible, as a regulus under a fcoria, like mixture of feveral metallic matters, which it is proper
mofr metals.
to feparate from it, otherwife they would fpoil the Ii.
M. Margraaf has remedied thefe inconveniences by tharge and the lead procured from it. Thefe metallic
diftilling lapis caltl77linaris, mixed with charcoal, in a re- matters ate, copper, iron, zinc, and matt. As ,thefe
tort, to which is joined a receiver conttJ-ining fome wa· heterogeneous fubftances are hard and refractor:y~ they
ter, and confequently in clofe ve/fels, where' the zinc, do not melt fa foon as the work, that is, as the lead
by the help of a very ftrong fi.re indeed, is fublimed in and filver: and when the work is melted, they fwim
·its metallic form without burning. He alfo by the fame upon its furface like a :!kin, which is to be taken off.
'method reduced .into zinc the jlowef'J of zinc, or pom- .rrhe{e impurities are called the fcum or the fitft·wajle.
pbolix, cadmia q/ the furnt1c~', tutty, which is alfo a What temains forms a fecond fcum, which appears
kind of cadmia; in a word, all matters capable of when the work is at its greateft degree of heat, but
produciag zi·nc by combination with phlogiil:on.- before the litharge begins to form itfelf. It is a fcoria
l~ut it is evident that fudl operations as thefe are ra~ which is to be carefully taken off. It is called th~
ther fit to fl\l.pply proof" for chemical theory, than to Jec()fld wajle.
be put in practice for wocks in great. M. Margraaf.. When the operation is at this point, it is continued
11as obferved, that the uuc which he obtained by this by the help of bellows, the wind of which is direered,
proce{s was lefs brittle than what is Gbtained from the not_upon the wood or fuel, but upon the very furface
fufion of ores; which may proceed from its greater pu· of the metal, by means of iron.plates put for that purrity, or from its better combi~1ation I\vith phlogifron.
pofe before the blaO:"holc, which are called papillan!.
Zinc is obtained, not only in the method ufed at This blaft does not fo much increafe the intenfityof
Coi1ar above defcribed; but is alfo extracted in great the fire, as it facilitates the combuftion of the lead,
works, from lapis calimaris and calcined blend, by a and throws the litharge that is llot'imbibed by the teft
diilill.ation flIl1ilar to that by which M. Margraaf has towards .a ehawel, c.alled the litharcc-rwt1y, through
which
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Varioui which it flows.
The litharge becomes fixed out of the mateer, as charcoal, by which the lead is revived, and Variolls
l'roceffes
procdfes fllrnace: the matter which is found in the middle of tog(Hher with .the filver is precipit.lted,
Pyritous ores mufl: be firfl: melted, fo as to form a for eSx~lrac~or (!xtrac· the largeil: pieces, and which amounts to about a half
r.. 1ph
a:'
Iior t h'IS k'.1l1d 0 f tln"I ver.
ur 'IS not {iUUlCl:nt
~
~ or a third of the whole, is friable, and falls into pow. matt. If t1le IU
der like fand. This is put into barrels containing each fufion, more fulphurated pyrites may be added. This
five quintals of it; and is called Jaleablt! litharge, be- matt conLlim, he1)de~ filver and flllphur, alfo variotl';
caufe it is fold in that ftate, The other part, which metals, as lead, iron, and f<jmetimes cobalt. The
remains folid. is called cold litharge, and is again melted matt mu(1: be expofed to repeat~J ca1cinati:m till the
and reduced into lead. The fullon is called cold fit- fulphur is diffipated. By thefe calcinations moll: of
}ion, and the lead obtained from it cold lead, which is the iron is defl:royed. The calcined n:a,t is to be fugood and faleable when the work has been well clear- fed with litharge, and the filver incorporated \'/i~h the
ed from the heterogenous matters mentioned above. revived lead; with which, and from the other impel'.
The tefh and cupels impregnated with litharge are feCt metals with which it may be mixed, it mul( after~
added in the fulion of the ore, as we have already re- wards be feparated by cupcllation.
The filver contained in cupreous ores may be ch.
lated.
When two-thirds, or nearly that quantity, of the tained, either, I. By feparat;ng it from the COPI\cr
lead are converted into litharge. no more of i~ is itfdf, after this has been extraCted along with the iilvtT
formed. The filver then appears covered with a white in the ufual manner, from the ore; _ or, 2. By
ikin, which the finers call lightening, and the metal precipitating it immediately from the other mattel'S
of the ore.
lightened or ftnedjilver.
1. It, may be feparated from the copp er by two me~
The fi:ver obtained by this procefs of fining is not
ret altogether pure. It fl:ill contains fome lead. fre- thods. One of thefe is by adding lead, and fcorifying
quently to the quantity of four drams in each marc the imperfeCt metals. By tnis method much of the
or eight ounces. It is delivered to the workmen, who copper would be deHroyed, and it is therefore not to
complete its purification by the ordinary method. be ufed unlefs the quantity of filver relatively to the
This lafl: operation is the refining, and the workmen copper be confiderable, Another method by which
employed to do it are caned refiners. A fining of 64 filver may be fepal'ated from copper is by eliquatioll ;
quintals of work, yields from 8.to 10 merhof fined that is, by mixing the mafs of copper and filver with
filver, and from 35 to 40 quintals of litharge; that is a quantity of lead, and applying filch a heat as 1ha11
from 12 to 18 of faleable litharge, from 22 to 23 of be juG: fufficient to make the lead eliqnate from the
cold litharge, from 20 to 22 quintals of impregnated copper, together with the filver, which being mar::
tell:, and from 6 to 7 quintals oflead-drofs. The ope- fl:rongly difpofed to unite with the lead than ,vith the
ration lall:s from 16 to 18 hours.
copper, is thus incorporated with the former metai,
§ 2. Ores containing filver may be divided into four and feparated from the latter.
kinds. I. Pure, or thofe which are not much com2. Silver may alfo be extraCted from thefe cupreous
pounded with other metals. 2. Galenical, in which ores by precipitation. For this purpofe, let the ore,
the filver is mixed with much galena, or ore of lead previouDy bruifed and clennfed, be formed into a matt
mineralifed by fulphur. 3. Pyritous, in which the that the earthy matter may be well feparated. Let
fi.h-er is mixed with the martial pyrites. 4. Cupreous, the matt be thenfufed with a fl:rong heat; and when
in which the filver is contained in copper ores. To the fcoria has been removed, and the heat is dimi.
extraCt the filver from thefe feveral kinds of ores, diffe- niilied, add to it fome clean galena, litharge, amI
rent operations are nece/fary.
granulated lead. When the fire has been raifed, and
Native £lIver is feparated from its adhering earths the additions well incorporated with the matt, let fome
and fl:ones by amalgamation with mercury in the man- call: or filed iron be thrown into the liquid mafs, which
ner direCted for the feparation of gold; or by fufion being more difpofed than lead i~ to unite with [u'with lead, from which it may be afterwards fel"arated phur will feparate and precipitate the latter metal,.
by cupeUation.
and along with it the filver or gold contained in. the
Pure ores feldom require a previous calcination; but matt. This method was introduced by Scheffer, and
when bruifed and cleanfed from extraneous matters, is praCtifed at Adelfors in Smoland. In this work the
may be fufed directly, and incorporated with a quan- proportion of the' feveral materials is, four quintals of
tity of lead; unlefs they contain a large proportion matt, two quintals 'of black copper con~aining {orne
Qf fulphur and arfenic, in which cafe a calcination lead with the perfeCt metal, one quint:a:l of galena
Jllay be ufeful. The lead employed mull: be in a cal- one quintal oflitharge, a fifth part of a quintal of gralined or vitrified fl:ate, which being mixed with the nulated lead, and an equal quantity of cal( iron.
ore, and gradually reduced by the phlogill:on of the
The filver in this, and in all other infl:ances where it
clnrcoal added to it, may be more effeCtually l,ll1ited is united with lead, is to be afterwads feparated from
with the filver of the ore, than if lead itfelf had been the lead by cupellation; which procef~ is dclCribed
added, which would too quickly precipitate to the at the articles ESSAY if the Value if Silver, and REbottom of the containing velfel or fumace. The fil- FINING.
Yer is to be afterwards feparatei from the lead by cupellation.
SECT. IV. Smelting if Om if Copper •.
Galeni:alores, efpecially thofe in which pyrites is
intermixed, require a calcination, which ought to be
§ I. THE fmelting in great of copper ores, and ev~n
l'tlformed in an oven, or reverberatory furnace. They of feveral ores offilver and lead, excepting thJ.~ of Ra:
are then to be fufed together with fome infbmmable meliberg, is performed in furnaces not eilentially dit:
VOL. XI.
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Smelting fe~cnt'from that alre~ld)" defcribd; but in thi3 rcfiJeCl: three feet abo,"c the level of t;le foul1dery : 011 one tilL: SmeltiJlg'
or,Oresor cnly, that the fceria and metal are not dr,lwn ont ('1 is ~he fire.place, undcr which is an afh-hole hoil{}wed of Ores ul

,:~~ the furnace, but flow fpontancwui1y, as foon as they in the earth; on the other fide is a balon m:l'le, which
are melted, into receiving bafons, where the metal is
f1'ed from the terria. Thefe furnaces an: generally
caaed pierced ji>rnauJ.
Inf\:ead cf a light brafqu€, or bed cf charcoal powder, under whidl the metal lies hid, the bottom of
thefe furnaces is covered with a bafon compofed (f
heavy brafque, which is a mixture of charcoal-powd~r
and clay. In the front of the furnace, and at the
bottcm of the chemife, there is a hole, called the 11)'11,
through which the melted matter Hows and runs
along ,t trench or furrow, called the trace, into one
or more receiving bafons ma<1e of earth, feoria, fand,
&c. There the metal is fepa-rated from the fcoria,
by making it flow from there hatons into another lateral one., Tlv~fe furnaces alfo arc alfb called cro()k~d
furnaces.

, Different names are given to them according to forne
difference in their conf\:rllCl:ion. For inl'bnce, tl'lOfe
which have two eyes, and two traces-, through which
the melte,d matter flows alternately into tw\) haiOI!Sy
aT'~ called fpe{fac!e-.!urnaC8J.
Their greater or le[s
~eight gives occaGon alfo to the dif\:inCtion of high jitrna.'es and" midd!1! fllmacer.
The high furnaces are of modern invention. They
were firft introduced at Mansfield in the year I"/27 ;
and they are now ufed in almof\: all countries where
ores are fmelted, as in Saxony, Bohemia~ Hungary,
&c. Their chief advantage confifts in fimplifying
and diminiihing the labour. This advantage is el-Iected "by the great heic',ht of the furnace, which allows
the ore to remain there a" long time befare it falls down
lilto' the hot~eil part of the tire and is melted. Cenfcquently, it fuffers fucceffi.vely different degrees of
heat"; and, before it is melted, it undergoes a roaft.
in::;- which coils natlling; therefore the high furnaces
lJ,r~ chiefly employed fer crude ful1011s; and particularly for the flate-co-pper ore. Thefe furnaces are
above 18 feet high. A too great height is attended
with an i.nconvenie:ce, befidesthe trouble of fupplying it with Ol'e and fuel, which is" thatthecharcaal is
roofl:1y .confnmed before it gets down where the'greateft
heat is required, and is then rendered incapable of
maintaining a fire fafficiently intenfe.
All the furnaces which we have mentio-ned are
{applied with large bellows, moved by the arbor of
a wheel, which. is turned round by a current ,of
water.
The only kind of furnace for :ljnelting ores where
bellows are nnt employed, is what is called- a rC'l:erberatory filnlace. The Germans call it a <wind furna,e. It is alfo difl:inguilhed by the name of ling!iJh
fitrnace, becaMe the invention of it is attributed to an
Englifh phyfician of the name of Wright, who was
well verfed in chemiilry; and becaufe the ufe of it
was firf\: introduced, in England about the end of
the lafl: centur-y, where it is much employed, {isW'Cll
as in feveral other countr,ies, as at J(onigilierg, in
Norway.
The length of thefe furnaces is about 13 feet, com~
prehending the mafcnry: their breadth is 12, feet, and
$eir heig;ht nine feet and a hal£ Th~ hC,,!'t]l i;; mifed

is kept covered with fire wllen there is o{:C:lllCI1: on
the anterior fide of this furnace there is a chimney,
which receives the flame after it has paired over the
mineral that is laid. upon the hearth. This hearth.
wLic!l is" in the interi~r part of the furnace, is made of
a clay capable of fuf\:aining the fir~. The advanta0'<,;
0f this furnace is, that bellows are not neceffary; a~ll
c,oufequently it may be contl:ruCled where there is nq
current of water, and wherever the mine happens to
be. This furnace ha.l a hole in its front, through,
which the fcoria is dUWll out; and a bafon, as we
.have faid, on one fide, made, with fand, in which
are ohlong traces for the r.eception of the matt, and
of the black copper, when they How out of the fu~'
nace.
Copper is. generally mineralifed, not only hy iillphur and arfenic, but alfo by femimetals and py.ritouSc
matters, and 'is frequently mixed with other metals.
As this metal has great affinity with iulphur and ar-~
fenic, it is :almof\: impoffible to difengage ,it from them
entirely by roafting: hence, in the fmelting in great
nnthing is obtained by the firf:!: operation but a copper'
matt, ,,"hich contains all the principles of the OTe, excepting the earthy and ftony parts, particularly ,,,"hen'
the ore, is fmelted crude and unroafl:ed. AfterwardS'
this matt mull: be again roafred and fufed. The pro.,
duce of this fecond h,fion begins frill more to refembk
co:?per, but is not malleabIe.
It continues mixed
with almof\:.a11the minerals, particularly with the me~
tals. As it is frequently of a black colour, it is always,
cailed black copper, when it is unmalleable, whatever
its coleur ik'tppens really to l be.
,
As, of all the,irnp>erfeCl: metals, copper is mof\: dif~
ficultly blJrnt and i;;oTified, it is again remelted feveral
times, in order to burn an,d fcotify the metallic [ub';;
frances mi,xed with it; and this is done till the copper is perfeCl:ly pure, which is then called red erre.
jinrJd COfP~I'~ .and. thefe laf\: fUll om are. called the ji,7':ng
and refimng of It: red copper contams no metals but'
go1d and hlver, if any of thefe happened to be in
the ere.
In order to avoid all thefe fUllons, it has been prop.,fed to treat in the humid way certain cepper ores.
par~icularly thofe whieh are very pyritotls. This method contIHs in making the blue vitriol from the ore, by
r.oafl:ing and lixiviating it, and in precipitating pure
copper from this lixivium, which is called cement.
wa!~r,by means of iron: but it is not much practifed, becauie it has been ooferved, that all the wpper contained in the ore was not procured by this
means.
As e'Xpence is not much regarded in fmall effays
and experiments,thefe fufions are much abridged and
facilitated by adding at fira :Ullille and glaffy fluxes;
and then by refining the black copper with lead in
tne cupel, as gold andfilver are done. In this me.
thod of refining, it is to be mof\: carefully ohierved"
that the metal be fufed as quickly as poffible, and.
expofcd to no more heat than is neceffal'y, lef\: it be.
calcined.
When the black copper contains fi'l.l:tle iron; but not
a grea-t:
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...~01elting a greaL deal, the lead pre.rently fcparates the iron [rom
c.C Ore; of ie, and makes it rife to the fmface of the copper: but
~er, if the iron be in too luge a proportion, it prevents the

-

may be effeCted, hy addinf, fulphur or {uJphl~reon~ pl'rites to the c('pper-ore, when the quantity of fulpbm
contained in this are relatively to the iron is too
lead from uniting with the copper. Thefe two phe- fmall; (Il" hy adding iron when the fulphur predc~
mena depend on the fame t,mfe, which is, that lead minates; or ,by roalling by which the fupe;fluom
fulphur may be expelled, and no more left t;;an is
and iron cannot unite.
, FrefJucntly copper orcs contain alfo a quantity of fufficient for the defrruction (f the irOli cLntained in
filvcr fufficimt to make its el.:tr::tction by particular the ore. ,Ve thall apply th.::f~ principles to the folk",rroce{fes profitable. It was long before any pro~ ing cafes.
cefs could be thought of for this purpofe which was
I. 'Vhen the CJu:mtity of fulphur and of iron in a
not too expenlive and troublefome: but at len;:;th corr er ore is fmall, and cfpecially when the iron docs
it is accomplifbed by the excellent operation called not too much abound, a previous Toafling will at once
calcine the iron, and expel mort of the fulphur; [0 that
eliquation.
'
The cOfper from which filver has been feparated by by one fution the calcined i,'on may be fcarified and
eliquation muO: be refined after this operation, as it is black copper may he obtained. ]Ithe fulphur h~s not
generally black copper from which filver is extracted: been fufficiently expelled, a fccond rcalting and fUllOR
but even if it had not been black copper \yhich was are requillte; for the whole quantity offtrlphur ought
employed for this cperation, it would require to be not to he expelled during the firftroa!l:.iug: but ar.
refined on account cf a little lead it always retains. It much ought to be left as is fufflcient for the [corifica~
is th~refore carried to the refim,r's furnace, when thi~ tion of the calcined iron; otherwife this might, during
operation is performed by help of be~lows, the blan: of the fufion, be again revived and united with th~ cop~
,,-hich is thrown lIpon the fuiface of t:le melted me- per.
tal. As in this refining of COppet· the precife time
2. If, in a copper ore, th~ quantity cf iron b~
when it becomes pure cannot be known, becaufe fco:- too p'eat, ,rehtively to the fulphur, fame, fulphurated
l·ia is always funned on its furtace, it is nece{[ary to ufc pyrites, \!fpecially that kind which contains copper
:m e{fay-iron, the polif1lcd end of which beirtg dipt in ought to' be added, that a matt may be obtained, and
melted copper, fbows that this metal is pure when the that tlu;iron may be calcined and fcorined.
copper adhering to the iron falls off as foon as it is dipt
3· 'When the quantity offulphur and iron is very
in cold water.
~reat, that i'i, when the are is very pyritous and poor
'Vheil this mark of the purity of tbe -copper has ~t oUght to be firfr formed into a matt; by vihicn it
been obferved, its furface ou[;ht to be well cleaned; IS feparated from the adherent earths and frones,
and as foon as it begins to fix, it mu[t be fprinkled and the bulk is diminifbed; then by repeated and
with a broom or bcfomdipped in cold ,,-ater. The fur- alternate roa:fHngs and fufions, the copper may be obface of the copper which is then fixing, being fudden- tained.
ly cooled by the water, detaches itfelffrom the refr of
4· 'When the quantity of fulphur in an ore is greatthe metal, ig taken hold of by tongs, and is thrown er than is fufficient for the forming a matt, the fliperred hot into cold water. By again fprinkling Water ~uous quantity ought to be previoufly expelled by roc,ft0.1 the mafs of copper, it is all of it reduced into plates mg.
which are called rofetres, and thefe plates are what is
The copper thus at firfr obtained is never pure, bnt
is generally mixed with fulphur or with iron. It is
called rc:fetie-copp-er.
§ 2. The copperofpyritous cupreous ore cannot be called black copper. This mar be refined in furnace:,
obtained withoutfeveral operations, which vary accord~ or on hearth".
ing to the nature of the ores. Thefe operations are
In the fornur methods, to the copper when melted a
<'hiefly roafrings an'd fullom. By the firfr fUllon a matt fmall quantity of 1e.1.d is added, which unites with the
i~ produced, which is afterwards to be roafl:ed; ,and fulphur, and is fcorified together with the iron, and
thus the fUllonsal}d roaO:ings are to be alternately ap- floats upon the furf.'lce of the melted coppel". r.t:his pu~
plied, till by the laR fufion copper is obtained. Thefe rification of copper by means of lead i; fimilar to the
methods of treating pyritous copper ores depend refining of filyer by cupellation; and is founded on the
on the two following faCts: I. Sulphur is more dif~ property of lead, by which it is more difpo[ed to l:nii:c
pofea to unite viith iron than with copper. 2. The with fulphur than· copper is; and on a property of
i ren of thefe ores is deflructible by the burning copper, by - which it is lefs liable than any other
fnlphur during the roa£l:ing of the fuuon of the ores, imperfect metal to be fcorified by lead. But as cop\vhile the copper is not injured. This fact appears per is alfocapable of being fCQrified by lead, this
fr('m experiments mentioned by Scheffer and by oreration mun be longer 'continued, and no morl!
Wa;le;ius, and from the daily praCtice offmelting cu- lead mufi: be employed, than is fnfficient fot the Fe.
perom: ores.
paration of the fulphur, and for the fcorification of the
From there facts y:e learn, 1. That fulphur may be Iron.
employed to fepara~e and deHroy iron mixed '.'I'ith cop~
Th'? c0Fper mi,;ht al[o be purified from any remainper. 2. That imn may be employed to feparate the ing fulphurby Ol.dding a fufficicnt qu;mtity of iron tG
fulphur from copper, as is fometimes done in the ef- engage t1;e 1ulphur. Thus Mr Scheffer found, that by
(ay nffnlphurated c(lp'pcr-or~~. 3. That by adjufr- adding to fulphnrated cepper from toth to i~oth of old
ing the p1"opo)."tion of the iron and fulrhur to each cafi: iron, he rCT1d~recl the copper pure and ductile. See
other in the fr"','elting of cOPFer-ores, tl,c:c two fllb~ his Dirler~ation on the Parting 01 Mem1s amonglt the
fiances may be maJc to cefl:royeaeh other, and to pro- r'l'ydijh 1I1cmcin for the year - lip. h this rurifi.
('ure a fcparJ.tion of the coppe: J.i:d this adjuHmcnt cation, the qU:Ultity of iron added ought nc~ to be too
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Manufa:- little, elfe all the fulphur will noi: be feparated;
UlrIl1g of and it ought not to be too great, elfe the luperflu~

~ ous quantity wi111'lllite and injure the purity of the copper. TI~e fuiion and fcorification, with addition of
. lead, feems to bi! the beft method for the laIl: purification
of copper,
SECT.

V.

Smelting, &c. afOres oflron.

NOTWITHSTANDING the great importal1ce of this
fubjeCl:, and the labours of Reaumur, Swedenborgius
and of fome other authors, we have frill a very impeTfeCl: knowledge of the caufes of the differences of
the feveral kinds of ores, of the methods of fmelting
b~fr adapted to thefe differences, of the caufes of th~
good and bad qualities of different kinds of iron,
and of the means of fo meliorating this lIletal, that
we may obtain tough and ductile iron from any of
its ores.
Swedenborgius has very induH:rioufly and exaCtly
~ef~ribed the different proceJres now ufed in moft parts
()f Europe for the fmelting of ores of iron, for, the
fO'rging of that metal, and for the ccnverfion of it iuto
free!: b\lt we do not find that he or any other author
have, by experiments and difcoveries, contributed
~uch to the illuflration or to the improvement of this
part of metallurgy, unlefs, perhaps, we except thofe
of Mr Reaumur, concerning the foftening of caH:iron
by cementation with earthy fubftances.
The ores of iron. a,re known to vary much in their
appearance, in their contents, in their degrees of fufibilty, in the methods neceffary f{lr th~ extraCl:ion of
their contained metal, and in the qualities of the metal
when extraCl:ed.
Mofrores require to be roaH:ed previoufly fo their
fufion; fome more flightly, and others with a more
violent and longer-continued fire. Thofe which con~
tain much iulphur, arfenic, or vitriolic acid, require a
10ng-cQntinued at:ld repeated roafting, that the volatile matters may be expelled. Of this kind is the blackiron ore,,from which the Swediih iron is faid to be obtained.
Some ores require a very flight roaH:ing only,
that they may be dried and rendered friable.Such -m-e the ores called bog ores, and others, which
being in a calcined fiate, and containing little ful~
phurcous matter, would, by a farther calcination, be
rendered lefs cdpable 0f being reduced to a metaEic
fiate.
The roafl:i11g of ores of iron is performed by kind.
ling piles, confifti!lg of ftrata of fuel and of ore, placed
<J.lternately upon one another~ or in furnaces fimilar to
thofe commonly employed for the calcination of limeftone.
Some authors advife the addition of a calcareous
earth to fulphureous ores during the roalting, that the
fulphur may be abforbed by this earth when converted into quicklime. But we may obferve that
the quicklime c",nnot abforb the fulphur or fulphu~
reou~ acid,. till thefe be firft extricated from the ore,
and Joes tllerefore only prevent the diilipation of
thefe volatile TI!'ltters; and, fecondly, that the £111phUJ;- thus united with the quicklime forms a hepar
(;f ful~hur, which will unite with and di£folve the
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ore during its fufion, and prevent the precipitation of Manufa~.
the metal.
turing o£
" The next operation is the fujioll or fmelthlg of the
Iron.
ore. This is generally performed in furnaces or ' - - v - towers, from 20 to 30 feet high, in the bottom of"
which is a bafon for the reception of the fluid metal.
'Vhen the furnace is .fufficiently heated, which mnO:
be done at firfi very gradually, to prevent the crack~
ing of the walls; a quantity of the ore is to be thrown
in, from time to time, a, the top of the furnace, along
with a certain quantity of fuel and of lime-frone, or
whatever other flux is employed. When the fuel below is confumed by the fire excited by the wind of
the bellows, tlle ore, together with its proportionable
quantity of fuel and of flux, fink gradually down, till
they are expofed to the greateR heat in the furnace •.
There the ore and the flux are fufed, the metallic
particles are revived by the fuel, are precipitated
by means of their weight through the fcoria formed
of the lighter earthy parts of the flux and of the
ore, and unite in the bafon at the bottom of the
furnace, forming a mafs of fluid metal covered
by a glaJry fcoria. When a fufficient quantity of
this fluid metal is colleCl:ed, which is generally twice
or thrice in 24 hours, an aperture is made, through
which the metal flows into a channel or groove made
in a bed of fand; and from thence into fmaller lateral
or conneCl:ed channels, or other moulds. There it is
cooled, becomes folid, and retains tlle forms of the
channels or moulds into which it flows. The piece
of iron formed in the large channel is called a jo'UJ
and thofe formed in the fmaller channels are called
pigs. Sometimes the fluid iron is taken out of the fur~
nace by means ofladles, and poured into moulds ready
prepared, oHand or of clay, and is thus formed inte the
various utenfils and illftruments for which cafi iron is a
proper material.
.
The [coria mull: be, from time to time, allowed to
flow out, when a confiderable quantity ofit is formed
through an aperture made in the front of the furnace
for that purpofe. A fufficient quantity of it mufi,
however, be always left to cover the furface of the
melted iron, elfe the ore which would fall upon it,
before the feparation of its metallic from its unmetallic parts, would leffen the fluidity and injure the
plilrity of the melted metal. This fcoria ought to
have a certain degree of fluidity; for if it be too
thick, the revived metallic particles will not be able
to overcome its tenacity, and colleCl: togetller into
drops, nor be precipitated. Accordingly, a fcoria
not fufficiently fluid, is always found to contain much
metal. If the {coria. be too thin, the metallic par~
ticles of the ore will be precipitated before they are
fufficiently metallifed, and feparated from tlle earthy
and unmetallic parts. A due degree of fluidity is
given to the fcoria by applying a proper heat and by
adding fluxes fuited to tlle ore.
Some ores are fufible without addition, and others
cannot be fmelted without the addition of fubll:ances
capable of facilitating their fufion.
. The fzij'ible ores are thofe which contain fulphur,
arfenic, or are mixed with fome fufible earth.
.
The ores difficultly fujible are thofe which contain
no mixture of other fubfl:ance. Such are moft of the
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.!vhnufac- ores which contain iron in a fiate nearly metallic. As
turing of iron itfelf, when purified from all heterogeneous

~ matters, is fcarcely fufible \1 ithout addition, fo the
metal contained in thefe purer kinds of ores cannot
be eafily extracted without the addition of fome
fufible fubfiance. I. Thofe which are mixed with
fome very refractory fubfbnce. Some of there refractory ores contain arfenic; but as this fubfiance
facilitates the fuGon of ores, we may prefume that
their refractory quality depends upon a mixture of
fome unmetallic earth or other infufible fubfhmce.
The earth which is mixed with the common calciform
ores is in confiderable quantity; and is fometimes calcareous, fometimes filiceous, and fometimes argillaceous.
Perhapll the fufibility of different ores depends
greatly on the degree of calcination to which the
metal contained in them has been reduced; fince we
have reafon to believe, that by a very perfet!: calcination, fome metals .at leaf!: may be reduced to the f!:ate
·of an earth almoft unfufible, and incapable of mctalli[ttion; and fince we know, that in every calcination
·and fubfequent reduction of a given quantity of any
imperfet!: metal, a fenfible part of that quantity is
always 10ft or de£l:royed, however carefully thefe operations may have been perfGrmed. That fome of
t1efe ores are already too much calcined, appears
from the inf!:ance abovementioned of the bog ores,
which are injured by roaf!:ing; and even the great
·height of the common fmelting furnaces, although
advantageous to many ores that require much roaH:ing, is f;id to be injurious to thofe which are already
too much calcined, by expofing them to a further calcination, during their very gradual defcent, before
they arrive at the hotteft .part of the furnace, where
they are fufed.
But a5 too violent calcination renders fome ores
difficultly fufible, fo tod flight calcination of other
.ores injures the purity of the metal, by leaving much
of the fulphureous or other volatile matter, which
.ought to have been expelled.
Various fubJlances are added to affifi the fiflion of ores
.tlifJicultly ftiftble.. Thefe are, I. Ores of a fufible quality,or which, being mixed with others of a different
quality, become fufible: accordingly, in the great
works for fmelting ores cf iron, t,,"o or more different
kinds of ore are commonly mixed, to facilitate the fution, and.alfo to meliorate the quality of the iron. Thus
an are yielding an iron which is brittle when hot,
which quality is called redjhort, and another ore which
produces iron brittle when cold, or coldfhort, are often mixed together; not, as fometimes fuppofed, that
thefe qualities are mutually dellructiv;e of each other,
but that of each of them is diminilhed in the mixed
mafs of iron, as much as this mafs is larger than the
part of the mafs originally pofTefTed of that quality.
Thus, if from two fuch ores the mafs of iron obtained
£Dnlifis of equal parts of cold-iliort, and of red~ihort
iron, it wiU have both thefe qualities, but will be only
.half as coldjhort as iron obtained folely from one of the
ores, and half as redjhort as iron obtained. only from
the other ore. z. Earths andflonlls are a}fo generally
added to facilitate the fufion of iron ores. Thefe are
fuch as are fufible, or become fufible when mixed with
the ore, or with the earth, adherit1g, to it. Authors
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direct that, if this earth be of an argillaceous nature, Ma.n"forg of
limef!:one or fome calcareous earth iliould be added;
and that, if the adherent earth be calcareous, an ar- ~
gillaceous or filiceous earth iliould be added; becauff:
thefe two earths, though fingly unfufible, yet, v.. hea
mixed, mutually promote th.:: fullon of each other:
but as lime{l;one is almoft always added in the fmelting
of iron ores, and as in fome of thefe, at leaf!:, no ar~
gillaceous earth appears to be contained, we are inclined to believe that it generally facilitates the fufion, not merely bv uniting with thore earths, but
by uniting with that part of the ore which is moll
perfeCtly calcined, and leafi di/pofed to metallifation ;
fince we know, that by mixing a calciform or roafted
ore of iron with calcareous earth, without any inflammable matter, thefe two fubf!:anc;:s may be totally vitrified. See Experiments made upon quicklime and upon
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iron, by MI" Brandt, ill the Swedijh Memoirs for the years
1749 and I7 51· Calcareous earth does indecd fa

powerfully facilitate the fufion of iron ores, that it
deferves to be confidered whether workmen do not
generally ufe too great a quantity of it, in order to
haft en the operation. For when the fcoria is rendered too thin, much earthy or unmetallized matter is
precipitated, and the caH: iron produced is of too vitreous a qu::tlity, and not fufficiently approximated toits true metallic fiate.
Some authors pretend, that a principal ufe of the
addition oflimeftone in the fmelting of iron orcs is to·
abforb the fulphur, or vitriolic acid, of thew ~ore~ :
but, as we have already obferved, a hepar of fulp h11r ·
is formed by that mixture of calcareous earth and fulphur, which is capable of diifolving iron in a. metal,Iic
Hate; and thus the quantity of metal obtained fyom
an ore not fufficiently divefied of its fulphur, 6r vitriolic acid, (which, by uniting with the fuel, is
formed into a fulphur during the (melting), muft be'
confiderably diminifhed, though rendered purer, by
addition of calcareous earth: hence the utility ap-.
pears of previoufly expelling the {ulphur and vi.
triolic acid from the ore by a fufficient roaf!:ing •.
3. The /coria of former fmeltings is frequently added
to affift the fufion of the ore; and, when the fcoria
contains much iron, as fometimes happens in ill-conduCted operations, it alfo increafes the quantity o£
metal obtained.
The quantity of thefe fufible matters to be added
varies according to the nature oflhe ore; butoughl!
in general to be fnch, that the {coria iliall have its rcquifite degree of thinnefs, as is mentioned above.
The fuel ufed in moft parts of Europe for the
fmeltiI)g of ores of iron is charcoal. Lately, in fevenll
works in England and Scotland, iron ore has been.
fmelted by means of pit-co~.l, previoufly reduced to.
cinders or coaks, by a kind of calciFlation fimilar to
the operation for. converting wood into charcoal, by.
which the aqueous and fulphureous parts of the coal
are. exp,elled,while on1 y the more fixed bituminous parts.
are left behiI)d. In France, pit~coal not calcined has
been tried for this, purpQfe, but unfuccefsfully. The
ufe ofpei!{t hilS alfo been introduced in fome parts of.
~ngland.

>

The quality of r he iron. depends confiderably upon
the quality and alfo upon the quantity of the fuel:
em~loye~. Gharcoal. is. fitt~r than coaks. for prod_ucing:,
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Ma!1ufllc. dueing an iron capable of being rendered malleab:e b.y
tlUlDr: of forging.
~ The qu:mtityof fuel, or the intenfity of the heat,
.
mull be.fuited to the greater or lefs fufibility of the
ore. SulFhureous, and o~her ores eafily fufible, re,quire lefs fuel than ores difficultly fufible. In general,
1f the quantity of/uel he too plltlll, and tl~e heat r.ot
'fufficiently intenfe, all the iron will not be reduced,
.and much of it will remain in the fcoria, v;hich 'will
not be fuffic;iently thin. This defect cf fud may be
known by the blacknefs and compactncfs of the fcoria; by the qualities of the iron obtained, which in
·this ca:"e is hard, white, light, intermixed with fcoria,
fmocth in its texture, without fcales or grains, rough
and convex in its furface, and liable to great lofs of
weight by being forged; and, lafHy, it may be known
by obfenring the colour and appearance of the drops
of metal falling down {rom the fmelted ore, and of
the fcoria upon the furnace of the fluid metal, both
whch are darker coloured than \\'hen more fuel is
u[cd. When the quantity ofthfl fuel is Jufficiently large,
and the he~t is intenfe enough, the iron is darker coloured, den{er, more tenacious, contains lefs fcoria,
and is therefore lcfs fufible, and lofes lefs of its weight
hy being forged. Its furface is alfo fmoother and
fom~what concave; and its texture is generally granulated. The fcoria, in this cafe, is of a lighter colour, ~nd l~{s denfe. The drops falling down from
the [melted ore and the liquid fcoria in the furnace
;lppear hotter and of a brighter colem. When the
.quantity of fuel is too great, and the heat too intefife,
the iron will appear to have a Ilill darker colour, and
more confpicuoU5 grains or plates, and the fcoria will
be lighter, whiter, aud more fp011gy. The drops
falling from this {melted ore, and the fluid fcoria will
.appear to a perron looking into the furnace through
the blall-hole to be very white and fhining hot. The
quantity of charcoal l1ecdJ'ary to produce five hundred weight of iron, when the ore is rich, the furnace
well contrived, :atld the operatron ikilfully conducted, is
computed to be about 40 cubic feet; but is much
more in contrary circumllances.
.
The time during 'which the fluid meta! ought to be
I:.l'pt in flfii(m before it is allowed to flow out of the
furnace, mull a1fu be attended to. How long that
time is, and whether it ought not to vary according
to the qualities of ores and other circumllances, we
.cannot determine. In fome works the metal is allowed to flow out of the fumace every fix or eight,
.and in others only every 10 or 12, hours. Some
workmen imagine, that a confider able time is .necei:'
fary for the concoction of the metat This is certain, that the iron undergoes fome change· by being
kept ina fluid frate; and that if its fuiion be prolonged much beyond the ufual time, it is rendered
lefs fluid, and alfo its c0hefion, when it becomes cold~
is thereby greatly diminifhed. The marquis de Courtivron fays, that the cohefion may be reftored to iron
in Lhis frate by adding to it fome vitrefcible earth,
which he confiders as one of the conllituent parts· of
iron, and which he thinks is dellroyed by the fufion
teo long continued. That the fuhbility of call-iron
does depend 011 an admixture of'fome vitre{cible earth,
.appears prol.J1b~c: from the great quantity of icori~L
fore.ed out ofiron during its conyerfiol1 into malleabk
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or f0rged iron, and from the luC of fuflbility which it
illffers nearly in proFortion to its 10fs of fcoria. The
quantity of iron daily obtained from fuch a furnace as
is above defcribed, is from two to. five tOllS in 24 hours,
according to the richne!1 and fufibility of the ore, to
the confrruCl:ion of the furnace, to the adjuftment of
the due quantity of flux and of fuel, and to the ikill
employed in condu.:ting the operation.
The ~'lta!itJ of t1,(' ir~1l is judged of by obferving the
appearances during its flowing frem the furnace, and
when it i, fixed and cold. Hthe fluid iron, while it
flows, emits many and large fparkles; if many brown
fpots appear on it while it is yet red hot ; if, when it
is fixed and cold, its corners and edges al-C thick and
rough, and its furface is fpotted; it is known to have
a red-fhort quality. If, in flowing, the iron feems
covered with a thin glafly crull. and if, when cold,
its texture be whitiih, it is believed to be cold-fhort.
Mr Re,:umur fays, that dark-coloured caft iron is
more impure than that which is white. The marquis
de Courtivron is of a contrary opinion. But no certain rules fcrjudging of the quality of iron before i~
be forged can be given. From brittle caR iron, fometimes ductile forged iron is produced. Cafr-iron with
b1'i11i'ant plates and points, y;hen forged, becomes
femetimes red-fhort and tOmetimes cold-fhort. Large
fhining plates, large cavities called eyes, want of fufficient den!ity, are almoft certain marks of bad iron;
but y.-h:::ther it \'.ill be cold or red fhort cannot be
affirmed till it be forged. Whitends of cOIOtlr, brittlenefs, clofenefs of texture, and hardnefs, are given
to almoll 'any call iron. by fudden cooling; ind we
may obferve, that i.n general the whiter the metal is,
the harder it is alIo, whether thefe properties proceed
from the quality of the iron, or from fudden cooling;
and that, therefore, the darker~coloured iron is fitter
for being caft into moulds~ becaufe it is capable in
fome me:ifure of being filed and polifhed, efpecially
after it has been expofed during feveral hours to a.
red-heat in a reveberatory furnace, and very gradually
cooled. This.operation, called by the workmen annealing, changes the texture of the metal, renders it
fofter and more capable of being filed than before,
and al{o confiderably lef.s brittle.
Mr Reaumur fourid, t11at by cementing call iron
with abforbent earths in a red-heat, the metal may
be rendered fofter, tougher, and confequently a. fit
material for many utenG.ls formerly made of forged
iron. Whether cementation with abforbent earths
gives to cafr iron a greater de~ree of thefe properties
than the annealing commonly practifed, has 110t been
yet determined.
In Na vane, and in fome of the fouthem parts of
France, iron-ore is fmelted in funlaces much fmaller,
and of a very different cOlllftruction from thofe above
defcribed. A furnace c.f this kind confifrs of a widemouthed copper-caldron, the inner furface ofwhich
is lined with mafonry a foot thick. The mouth of
this c;JldroIl is nearly of arroval or elliptic form. The
fpace or cavity contained by the ma[onry is the furnace
in which the ore is fmelted. The depth of this cavity
is equa,l to two feet' and a h:)l£: the· larger di:lmetcr
of the oval mouth of the cavity is about eight feet,
~mdits iinaller diameter is ab<mt fix feet: the fpace
of the furnace is. gradually contra.2ed· towards. the
bottom;
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g:-::!ateO: diameter of which doe., not ex~
ceed ilK feet: eighte.;n inches above the bottom is a
~ cylindrical cham~el in one of the l~nger fides of th':!.
caldron and malonry, through whIch the nozzle or
the bellows paJfes. This channel, and alia the bellows pipe,. are fo inclined, that the wind is direCted
towards the lowell point of the oppofite fide of thr;
furnace. Another cylindrical chamd is in onc of the
{horter fides of the furnace, at the height of a few
inches from the bottom, which i~ generally kept
dofed, aild is opened occafionally to give pallage to
the fcoria: and above this is a third channel in the
fame fide of the furm.ce, through which an iron inf1:rument is occationnally introduced to flir the fluid
metal, and to alliil:, as is faid, the feparation of the
fcoria itom it. The greatell height of this channel is
at its external aperture on the outfide of the furnace,
and its fmaller height is at its intcrllal aperture; fo
that the infl:rument may be direCted towards the bottom of the furnace; but the fecond channel below it
has a contrary inclinaticn, that, when an opening i5
made; tIle fcoria may flow out of th~ funiace into a
bafon placed for its reception. When thc furnace is
heat.::d fufficiently, the workmen begin to throw into
it alternate changes of charc('al and of ore previou11y
roafted. They take care to throw the charcoal chiefly
on that fide at which the wind enters, and the ore at
the oppofite fide. At the end of about fcur hours, a
mafs of iron is collected at the bottom of the furnace,
which is generally abottt 600 weight; the bellows are
then llopt; and then the mafs of iron is become folid,
the workmen raife it from the bottom of the furnace,
and place it, while yet foft, under :l large hammer,
where it is forged. The iron produced in thefe furnances is of the bell quality; the quantity is alfo very
confiderable, in proportion to the quantity of ore, and
to the quantity of fuel employed. In th~fe furnaces
nolimefione or other fubllance is ufed to facilitate the
fufion of the ore. We fhould receive much inftruCtion
concerning the' fmelting of iron-ore, if we knew upen what part of the procefs, or circumfh.nce, the excellence of t~l~ iron obtained in thefe furnaces depends;
whether on the quality of the ore; on the difufe of
any kind of flux, by which the proportion of vitreous
or earthy matter, intermixed with the metallic par.
ticle~, is diminifhed ; on the forging while the iron is
yet foft and,hot, as the Marquis de Courtivron thinks;
or on fome other caufe, not obferved.
The iron thus produced by fmelting ores is very far
frem being a pure metal; and though its fufibility
renders it very ufefnl for the formation of cannon,
pots, and a great variety of utenfils, yet it wants the
fhength, toughnefs, and malleability, which it is Ca·
pable of r.:ceiving by further operations.
Caft-iron feems to contain a large quantity of vitreous or earthy mattermiKed with the pure iroll; which
matter is probably the chief caufe of its fufibility,
brittlenefs, hardnefs, and other properties by which it·
differs from forged iron. The fulphur, arienic, and
other impurities of the ore, which are fometimes
contained in caft-iron, are probably only accidental,.
and may be the cau[es- of the r~d-fhort quality, and of.
other prcpertil..~ of certain kinds of iron: but the
enrthy matier abov"ementioned feems principally to
diflinguiih call·iron from fo.rg,eJor mRlklble. iron;
4.
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for, urft, bydeprivini; the form 21' oftlli, earthy mat- Manufactel', it is rendered malleab~e, as in the common pro- turing of·
cefs her""fter to be defcribed· ; and, fecondly, by fn- _li:~..:
fing malleable iron with earthy anJ vitrcicible matters,·
it lo[es its malleability, and is reftored to the Hate and
propertic; of cail:-iron.
The earthy vitreous matter contained in caft-iron
confiils probably of fome of the ferruginous e.trth or
calx of the ore not fufficiently metallifed, and alfo oC
fome unmetallic earth.-- Perhaps it is only a part <. f
the [coria which adheres to, and is precipitated with,
the mctallic pArticles, from which it is more and more
feparated, as the heat appli.:d is more ir:tenfe, and as':
the fulian is longer continued.
To feparate thefe impurities from caft-iron, and to
unite the metallic parts more clofdy and ccmpactly;
and thus to gi\-e it the duCtility and tenacity ·which
render this metal more ufeful than any other, are the.
e·ffects produced by the following operations.
The firll of thcfc oper~tions is a fufion of the iron,
by which much of its impurities is f-eparated in form::
of [coria ; and by the {econd orer:tton, a further and·
more complcte Jeparation of thefe impnrities, alld alfo
a clofer compaction of the metallic particles, are ef-feCted by the application of mechanical force or pref.·
fure, by means of large hamIJi-ers.
Some differences in the contlruCl:ion of the forge orfurnace, in which the fiJion or rqining of caft-iron i:;.
performed, in the method of conducling the opera-.
tion, and in other circumllances, are obferved. to occur in different pI.aces. We fhall defcribe from Swe-·.
denborgius the German method.
The fufion of the caft-i.ron, which is to be render~:
ed malleable, is performed u.pon the hearth of a forge·
fimilar to that u!ed by blackfmiths : at one fid~ of
this heaJ"th is formed a cavity or fire-place, which is
intended to contain the fuel <md the iron to b~ melt~·.
ed: this fire.place is 20 inches long, 18 inches broad,
and 12 or 14 inches deep: it is bounded on three fides·
by three plates of call-iron placed upright; and on the·
fourth fide., which is the front, or th.lt part neareit.
to which tIle workman frand, by a large forge-ham-.
mer, through the eye of which the fcoria is at certaill',
times allowed to flow. The floor alfo of th,~ fire.place .
is another call· iron plate. The thicknefs cf thefe
plates is from two to four inche~. One of the upright'
fide-plates rells againll a wall, in an apertures through
which a copper-tube, called the tuyere, is luted with.:
clay. This tube is a kind cf cafe or covering for the
pipe of a pair of bellows placed behind the wall, and:'
it5 direction is therefore parallel to that of the bellows-pipe; but it advances about llalf a foot further·
than this pipe into the fire-place; and thus gives great- .
er force to the air, which it keeps concentrated, or
prevents the divergency of the air till it is Fequired to' ..
aCt~ The tube reils upon the edge of the fide-plate
\"hich leans againll the ',":tn, nearer to the back-part
th'ln to the front of t]l~ fire-phce ; and in ftlc11 an.
oblique direction, th:lt the wind thall be. impelled to •.
,yards the furtheR p:1.1 t (lfthe floor of the fire-place~
cr where this floor is interfeCl:ed by the oppofite fide-:
plate.. The obliquity of the tuyere ought to vary according to the quality of the iron: and therefore, in:
every operation, it may be fhifted till it3 proper poGti-n, i$ fOIlI\d.. The mo:;-e nearly it~ direction ap-.~
proache:h
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proaches'to a horizontal plane, the more intenfe is the
heat; but a larger quantity oHuel is confumed than
~. is even proportional to the increafe of heat, becaufe
the flame is not then fowellcon5.necl.. When the iron
is eafily fuLible, great heat is not required: the tuyere
may then decline conLiderably.from the horizontal
pbne, and thus fuel may be faved. This tuyere, tho'
made of copper, a metal more eafily fufible than iron,
is prcferved from fuLion' by the conH:ant pafTage of cold
air through it. It mufi be carefully kept open, and
cl~anfed from the fcoria, which would be apt to block
up its cavity, by which not only the heat would be
too much diminifhed for the futcefs of the operation,
but t..l}e tube itfelf would be melted.
To prepare for the fUllon, a quantity of fcoria of a
former operation is thrown'into the fire-place, ~ill one
third-part of this be full; and the remaining two
thirds of the fire-place are to be filled "'ith fmaller
fcoria, coal-dufi, and fparks ejected from hot irol1.Thefe matters, being fufible, form a bath for the re<:eption of the iron when melted. Upon this bed of
koria, the mafs of caft iron to be melted is placed;
fo that one end of it filall be within the fire-place, oppoiite to the tuyere, and at the difl:ance of about four
or five inches from its aperture; and the other end
fhall fl:and without the fire-place, to be pufhed in, as.
the former is melted. The upper, fide of the mafs of
iron ought to be in the fame horizontal plane as the
upper part of the orifice of the tuyere, that the wind
may, by means of the obliquity of ics courfe, firike
upon and pafs along the under-fide of the mafs ; but if
the iron be difficultly fWible, the tuyere is to be dif.
pofedmore horizontally, fo that the wind {hall firike
directly upon the mafs of iron.; and that one part of
the blafi fhall graze along the upperfurface, and the
other part aleng the under furface of the iron. ,The
mafs of iron weighs generally from zoo to 400
POUflds. . Sometimes two Or three, fmaller malfes are.
put one above another, fa as not to touch. When
thefe are -of different qualities, thecold-fhort piece is
placed undermofl:, that being more unfuilble than the
red-fhort. The iron being placed, charcoal-powder is
thrown on both fides, and coals are accumulated ahove, fo as to cover entirely the iron.
The coals are then, to be kindled, and the bellows
are made to blow, at £.rfi flowly, and afterwards with
more and more force. The iron is gradually 1,quefied,
and flow~ down in drops through the melted fcoria to
the bottom of the fire-place; during which the workmen frequently turn the iron, fo that the end oppofed
to the blafi of wind may be equally cxpofed to heat,
and uniformly {nfed. , While the coals are confumed,
more are thrown on, fo that the whole may be kept
quite covered. During the operation, a workman
frequently founds the bottoms and corners of the fireplace by means of a bar or poker, raifes up any mafs
of metal which he finds adhering to thefe, and expoies
them to the gn:atefl: heat, that they may be more perfectly fufed.
When all the iron is fufed, no more coals are to be
added; but the melted mafs is to remain half uncovered for fame time; during which the iron boils and
bubbles, aJ1.d its fmface fwells and rifes higher and
higher. \Yhen the iron has rifen as high as the upper edge of the fire-place, the coals upon its furface
.l\hnufactu;ill g of
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mufl: be removed; and by thus ex:pofing it to cold air, Ma~lUfac
its ebullition and fwelling fubfidc. In this ftate, or turlll!! of
coction, the iron is kept during halfan hour or more, ~
by add'ng occafionally pieces of good coal, which
maintail'l. a fufficient heat, without covering entirely
the furface of the mafs.
During this cOCtion, the
workmen allow the orifice of the tm'ere to be half
fiopped up by the fcoria, that the air' may not blow
upon the iron with al1 its force, by which it would be
too much cooled. Accordingly, when they think that
the ccction has continued fufficiently long, the]' clear
the pafTage of the tuyere, and the mafs is ii:Jon cooled'
by the cold air. At the fame time alfo they open a
pailage in the eye of the hammer placed in the front
cf the fire-place, through which fame of the fcoria i'i
allowed to flow out. 'Vhen the iron has become
folid, the bellows are fiopt, the coals are removed,and'
the mafs is left during an hour; and then the work~
men raife it from the fire-place, turn it upLide down,
and proceed to the {ecend coction or fufion of the
Iron.
From this fecond operation, the mafs is to be fo
placed, that one part of it fhall refi upon the tuyere,
and the other upon the fCQJ!'ia remainiNg in the fire~
place. This fcoria is to be difpofed in an oblique clirecti on rarallel to the luyere, by which means the
wind of the bellows is obliged to pafs along the under
fide of the mafs of iron. About the fides of the mafs,
charcoal-powder and burnt afhes are thrown; but towards the tuyere, dry and entire pieces of coals are'
placed, to maintain the fire. When thefe are kindled,
more coals are added, and the fire is gradually excited.
The workman attends to the direction of the flame,
that it pafs equally along the unqer furface d the irol1l
quite to the further extremity, and that it do not:
efcape at the fides, nor be reyerberated back towards,
the tuyere, by which this copper tube might be melt~·
ed. During this fufion, pieces of iron are apt to be·
feparated from the mafs, and to fall down unfufw to
the bottom and corners of the fire-place. Thefe' are
carefully to be fearched for, and expofed to the great-·
eft heat till they are melted. When the .whole mafs
is thus brought into perfect fufion, the coals are removed; and the wind blowing on its furface, whirls
and diffipates the fmall remaining pieces of fcoria and
fparks thrown out from the fluid iron. This jet of fire
continues about feven or eight minutes, and the whole
operation about two hours. In this fecond fufion the
fcoria is to be thrice removed, by opening a pa{fage
through the eye of the hammer. The firH time of re~
moving the fcoria is about 20 minutes from the kindling of the fire, the fecond time is about 40 minutes
after the firfl, and the third time is near the end of
the operation.
The mafs is then removed from the hearth, and put
upon the ground of the forge, where it is cleanfed··
from fcoria, and beat into a more uniform {hape. It
is then placed on an anvil, where, by being forged, it
receives a form nearly cubical. This mafs is to be di.
vided into five, fix, or more pieces, by means of a
wedge; and thefe are to be heated and forged till
they are reduced t'tl.the form of the bars common:y
fold.
,
In fome forges, the iron is fufed only once, and in
others it fuffcrs three fufions, by which it is faid to be
rendered
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rendered very pure. Where only one fulion is prac- length; and fcarcelya bar j, era [Gund of entirely Si1,.dtillgO(
tifed, it is called the French method. In this, no great- pure and homogeneous iron. This difference pro. Tin Ores.
er quantity of iron is fufed at once than is iilfficient bably proceeds from the practice we have mentioned of ~
to make one bar. The fire-place is of confiderably lef<; mixing diff€rent .kinds of ores together, in the fmcltdimenfions, and efpecially is lefs deep, than in the Ger- ing ; and alfo from the praCtice cf mixing two or
man method above defcribed. The fire is alfo more more pigs,of cafi iron of different qualities in the finery
intenfe, and the proportion of fuel confumed to the ofthefe ; by which means, the red-Ihort and cold-ihort
iron is greater. The iron, when melted, is not kept qualities of the different kinds are not, as we have alin a fiate of ebullition as is above defcriblld ; but this ready remarked, mutually counteracted or dellroyed
ebullition is prevented by fiirring the fluili mats with by each other, but each ofthefe qualities is diminiih~
,ed in the mixed mafs of iron, as much as this mafs is
an iron bar, till it is coagulated, and becomes foUd.
By thefe operations, fufion and forging, the iron larger than the part of the mars originally poffeffed of
lofes about T~ parts of its form~r weight, fometimes that quality: that is, if equal parts of red thort and
more and fometimes lefs, according to the quality of of cold-thot iron be mixed together, the mixed mafs
the cafi-iroFl. employed; it is purified from the vitreous will be only h~lf as red-{hort as the former part, and
and earthy parts which were intermixed with it, its half as cold-fllOrt as tae latter . For thefe difFc:rent
metallic particles are more clofdy compaCted, its tex- kinds of iron feem as if they were only capable of beture is changed, and it is rendered more denfe, {oft, ing interwoven and diffufed through each other, but
not of being intimately united or combined.
and malleable, tough, and difficultly fufible.
The quality of forged iron may be known by the
The degrees, however, of thefe qualities vary much
in different kinas of iron. Thus fome iron is tough texture which appears on breaking a bar. The bell:
and malleable, both when it is hot and when it is cold. and tougheft iron is that which has the moll: fibrous
'l'his is the beft and moft ufeful iron. It may be texture, and is of a clear greyiih colour. This fiknown generally by the equable fur£1.ce of the forged brous appearance is given by the refiftance which the
bar, which is free from tranfverfe fiffures or cracks in particles of the iron make to their rupture. The
the edges, and by a clear, white, fmall-grained, or next bell: iron is that whofe texture confifis of clear,
rather fibrous texture. Another kind is tough when whitilh, fmall grains, intermixed with fibre,. Thef~
it is heated, but brittle when it is cold. This is called two kinds are malleable, both when ht a ,d when
coldjhort iron: ~md is generally known by a texture cold, alld have great tenacity.
Cold:llort iron is
confifiing of large, ihining plates, without any fibres. known by a texture confil1:ing of large, thin ng ?lates,
It is lefs liable to ruft than other iron. A third kind without fibres: and redjhort iron is'diftingullned by
of iron, called red}hort, is brittle when hot, and mal- its dark dull colour, and by the tranfverfe cracks and
leable when cold. On the furface and edges of the bars fiffures on the furface and edges of the bars. The
of this kind of iron, tranfverfe cracks or fiffures may quality of iron may be much improved by violent
be feen ; and its internal colour is dull and dark. It is compreffion, as by forging and rolling; efpecially.
very liable to mfr. Lafily, fome iron is brittle both when it is not long expoled to too violent heat, which'
when hot and when cold.
is known to injure, and at length to deftroy, its metalMoft authors agree, that the red-ihort quality of lic properties.
iron proceeds from fome fulphur 0r vitriolic acid beFor the cOllvernon of iron into fleel, fee the article
ing contained in it, becaufe fulphur is known to pro- STEEL.
duce this effeCt when added to iron, and becaufe the
iron obtained from pyritous and other fulphurated ores
SECT. VI. Of the Smtlltingof'1in am.
has generally this quality.
The caufe of the cold-fhort quality of iron is not fo
THE tin-ores commonly fmelted are thofe which
well afcertained. Some imagine, that it proceeds, confift of calx of tin combined with calx of arfenic
from a mixture ofarfenic or of antimony. But this and fometimes with calx of iron. Thefe are either pure,
opinionfeems to be improbable, when we confider that as the tin-grains, or intermixed with fpars, fiones, pythefe metallic fubftances may in a great meafure be dif- rites, ores of copper, iron, or of other metals.
'
fipated by roafting, whereas the ores which yield a
The impure ores muft be cleanfed as much as is
cold-ihort iron are injured by much roafiing ; that no pollible from all heterogeneous matters. This cleanarfenic or antimony ari obfervable in moft, if in any, fing is more neceffary in ores of tin than of any other
of thefe ores; and lafily, that thefe femimetah would metal; becaufe in the fmelting of tin-ores a lefs intenfe
render the iron brittle both when hot and when cold. heat muLl: be given tha,n is fufficient for the fcorificaCramer and other authors impute this vicious quality tion of earthy matters, left the tin be calcined. Tinto a mixture of unmetallic earth or vitreous matter; ores previou{Jy bruifed may be cleanfed by wathing,
and affirm, that it may be deftroyed by cementation for which operation their .great weight and hardnefs
with phlogifron, and by forging. And lafily, others render them well adapted. If they be intermixed
afcribe the cold-ihort quality of iron to a defeCt of with very hard ftones or ferruginous ores, a flight roaltphlogillcn, or, as Swedenborgius fays, of fulphur. To ing will render thefe impure matters more friable,
afcertain the caufes of the bad qualities of iron, and and confequently fitter to be feparated from the tinto difcover practical remedies, are fti1l defiderata in ores. Sometimes thefe operations, the roailing, contumetallurgy.
fion, and lotion, mull: be repeated. By roafting, the
In one bar frequently two or more different kinds of ferruginous particles are fo far revived, that they may.
iron may be obferved. which run all along its whole be IeparateJ by magnets.
VOl..
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'ILt: ore, thm c1eanfed from adher:ng hcterogeneous matters, i3 to be roailed in an oven or reverb era·
Ltcu.
________ - - tory furnace, ,,"ith a fire rather inten[e than long continued; during which it mult 'be. frequently fl:.irred to
prevent its fulion. By this operation, t::e arfenic is
expelled, and in fome works is coneeled in chambers
built purpofely aboye the calcining furnace.
Lafl:.ly, the ore cbmfed and roalted is to be fufed,
and reduced to a metallic fl:.ate. In this fufion, attenii,en mufl:. be given to the following particulars. I. No
more heat is to be applied than is iufficient for the reduction of the ore; becaufe this metal is fufible with
veq little heat, and is very eafily calcinable. 2. To
prevent this calcir.:\tion of the reduced metal, a larger
quantity of charcoal is ufed in this than in mon. other
fuficns. 3. The fcoria mufl:. be frequently removed,
Jell: fcmecfthetin ihould be involved in it; and the
md':ed metal mufl:. be covered y;i:h charcoal powder,
to prevent the calcination of its furface. 4,. No Dux
or other fubfiance, excepting the fcoria of former
iineltings y,hich contains fome tin, are to be added, to
facilitate the fufion.

Part Ilr.

and frequmtly upon the hc;:..rth. TLc fUllon is nry SmcItiqgof
quickly effeCl:ed: and the lead flows from the h;':1':. 11 o~cs of Seas fail: as it is feparated from the CIC.
n:l-fi1et"ls.
, 3.. In the fecowl method practifed in England, pit- " - - v coal is wed as fuel. The ore is melted by means of
the flame paffIng over its furface; its fulphur is burnt
;-:nd diffipated, \lhile the metal i5 feparated from the
fcoria, and collected at the bottom of the furnace.
\VheI1 the ore is well cleanfed and' pure, no addition is
requifite; but when it is mixed' with ca.-kareous or
earthy matrix t a kind of f!teor or fuuble fpar found in
the mines is generally added to render the fcoria more
fluid, and thereby to allift the precipitation of the metal. 'When the fufion has beel} continued about eight
hours, a palfage in the fide of the furnace is opened.
through which the liquid lead' flows into an iron ciRem. But immediately befere the lead is allowed to
flow out cf the furnace, the workmen throw upon the
liquid mafs a quantity of Backed quicklime, which
renders the fcoria [0 thick and tenacious. that it may
be drawn out of the furnace by rakes. Schlutter men·
tlons this addition of quicklime in the fmelting oflead
ores in England, but thinks that it is intended to facilitate the fufion of the ores; whereas it really has a
SECT. YII. Smelting of Ores of Lead;
contrary effect, and is never added till near the end' of
ORCS of lead are either pure, that is, containing the operation, when the fcoria is to be raked from the
no mixture of other metal; or they are mixed with fil- furnace of the metal.
"ver, copper, or pyri~es. The methods of treating
SECT. VIII.
Of the Smelting of Ores of Semiores of lead containing filver and copper, are demetali.
ibed in the feaions ofSme!:ing of Ort's of Silver and
~f Copper; and in the former ofthefe an in,fl:.ance is giANTIM(lNY is obtained by a kind of eliquation
'yen of the method of fmelting the ore of RameHberg,
fro~ the minerals containing it, as is defcribed in the
\\'hich. contains all thefe three metals.
l~ure ores of lead, and thofe which contain fo fmall article ANTIMONY; and the regulus of antimony is,
a quantity only of mver as not to compenfate for the procured from antimony, by the proce{fes defcribed
expenee of extraaing the nobler metal, may be fmelt- in the fame article, and in the article REGULUS of Aned in furnaces, and by operations fimilar to thofe ufed timol1y.
at RameHberg, or in the following methods. 1. From
Arfenic, faifre, and bijmuth, are obtained generalthe leai-ore ofWillach in Carinthia, a great part of ly from one ore, namely, that called cobalt. The arthe lead is obtained by a kind of eliquatiol1, during fenic of the ore is feparated by roaRing, and adheres
the roafl:.ing of the ore. For this purpofc, the ore is to the internal furface of a chimney, which is extended
thrown upon [everul fl:.rata or layers of wood, placed horizontally about 200 or 300 feet in length, and in
in a calcining or revex;beratory furnace. By kindling the fides cf which are ieveral doors, by means of
this wood, a great part of the lead flows out of the which the arfenic, when the operation is finiflled, may
ore, through the layers of fuel, into a bafon placed be fwept out and colleCl:ed. Thefe chimneys are gefor its reception. The ore which is thus roafl:.ed is nerally bent in a zig-zag direCl:ion, that they may
beat into fmaller pieces, and expofed to a fewnd ope- better retard and fl:.cp the arfenical flo\\,crs. Thefe,
ration fimilar to the former, by which more metal flowers are of various colours, ,yhite, grey, red, yelis eliquated; and the remaining ore is afterwards low, according to the quantity of fulphur or other impurity with which they happen to be mixed. They
~round, wafhed, and fmelted, in the ordinary method.
The lead of Willach is the purefl: of any known, are afterwards purified by repeated fublimations ; while
Ss;hlutter afcribes its great purity to the method ufed fome alkaline, or other fubfrances are added to detain
in extracting it, by which the moil fufib~e, and confe- the fulphur, and to allift the purification.
quently the pureft part of the contained lead, is feIn the fame roafting of the ore by which the arfenic
parated from any le[s fuuble metal which happens to is expelled, the bifmuth, or at leafl:. the greatefl:. part
be mixed with it, and which remaiRs in the roafted of this femimetal which is contained in the ore, being
ore. This method r~quires a very large quantity of very fufible, and having no difpofition to unite with
wood.
'
.
the regulus cf cobalt, which remains in the ore, is fe2. In England, lead ores are fmelted either up- para ted by eliquation.
on a hearth, or in a reverberatory furnace called a
The remaining part of the roafted ore conlifis chief~
ellpe!.
ly of calx of regulus of cobalt, which not being volaIn the fi.rfl:. of thefe methods, charcoal is employed tile, as the arfenic is, nor fo eafily fufib!e as bifmuth
;is fuel, and the fire is excited by bellows.
Small is, has been neither volatilized nor melted. It containi
~nantities offuel and of ore are thrown altGrm~tcly al[o fome bifmuth, and a fmall quantity of arLr~ic, to.
. gct!:..elt
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t:melting"f geth~r with any filvct or other fixed metal which hapO~cs of SeDlI·metals.

pened to be contained in the ore. This roafl:ed ore being reduced to a fine powder, and mixed with tlm:e or
~ four times its \veight of fine 6nd, is th::: powder called
See Zaffre'jaffre or zaffre. Or the ro:J.fl:ed ore is fometimes fufed
with about thrice its quantity of pure fand and as
iec Smalt. much !lure pot-af11, by whieh a blue gla[s, called fitlalt,
is produced; and a metallic mars, called JPeiJs, is colleCted at the bottom of the vefle1 in which the matters
a,c lufed. The metallic maf~ or fpeifs is compofed of
very different fubltances, according to the contents of
the ore andthe methods of treating it. The matters
which it contains at different times are, nickel, regulus of cobalt, bifmuth, arfenic, fulphur, copper, and
filver.
Difmuth is feldomprocured from any other ores but
that of cobalt. It might, however be extraCted from
its proper ores, if a fufficient quantity of thefe were
found, by the fame method by which it is obtained
from cobalt, namely, by eliquation.
1Ylercury, when native, and invelopecl in much earthy
or other matter, from which it cannot be feparatcd
merely by wafhing, is diltilled either by afcent or by
defcent. When it is mineralifed by fulphur, that is
when it is, contained in cinnabar, fome intermediate fubltance, as quicklime or iron, mult be <l.dded in tlae difiillation, to difengage it from the fulphur.
The rich ore of Almaden in Spain is a cinnabar,
with which a calcareous fl:one happens to be fa blended, that no addition is required to diiengage the mercury from the fulphur. The difl:illation is there performed in a furnace confifl:ing of two cavities, one of
which is placed above another. The lower cavity i~
the fire-flace, and contains the fuel, relting upon a
Fa
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Mctamor.
METAMORP~OS,IS) in, general, dell?tes ~he
pholis, changing of fomethmg mto a dliferentform ; III whIch
Metapher. fenfe it includes the transformation of infe!9:s, as well
- - v - as the mythological changes related by th~ ancient

poets.
Mythological metamorphofes were held to be of two
kinds, apparent and real: thus, that of Jupiter into
a bull, was only apparent; 'wh~reas that of Lycaon
into a wolf, was fuppofed to be real.
Molt of the ancient metamorphofes-include fame allegorical meaning, relating either to phyfics or;mor.ality: fome authors are even of opinion that a great
part of the ancient philofophy is couched under them;
and Lord Bacon and Dr Hook have attempted to unriddle feveral of them.
METAPHOR, in rhetoric. See ORATORY, n" 50.
METAPHOR and Allegor), in poetry.-A metaphor
differs from a fimile, in torm only, not in fubll:ance: in
a fimile the two fubjeCts are kept diflinC1: in the expreffion, as well as in the thought; in a metaphor, the
two fubjeCts are kept difl:intl: in the thought on;y, not
in the exprefIion. A hero refembles a lion,and upon
that refemblance many fimi:lies have been raifed by Homer and other poets. But infl:ead of refembling a lion,
let usl.take the aid of the imctgination, and fei~n or figure the hero to be a lion, 'by that variation the fimile
is converted into a metaphor; \\hich is c~_rrid en by
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gratc, th;'ough the bars of which the air ,ril~r;, Tllain- :~Jn~:tingof
tain; the fire and palTcs into a chimney, pl.iccJ at OTiC O;'ti of ~Il'~
r. 1eat
f I1::: hrc,'P
1ace Imme
.
d'late1y above t 1lC d oar t h
s.
He
TO' ml-;;;.;cta
---v----J
which fuel is to be introduced. The roof of thi, fircphce, which is vaulted and pierced with feveral holes,
is alfo the floer of the upper cavity. Into thi 5 uppcr
cavity, the mineral from which mercury is to be dil1illed is introdllced, through a door in olle of the fide5
of the furnace. In the oppofite wall of this cavity are
eight openings, all at the fame height. To each of
thefe openings is adapted a file of alucle!> conneCted
and luted together, extending 60 feet in length.
Thefe aludels, which arc earthen veITels open at each
end, and wider in the middle than atei:hcr extremity,
are fupported upon an inclined terras; and the aludel
of each file, that is mofl: dinant from the furnace, t(Tminates in a chamber .built of bricks, which has tw·)
deors and two chimneys.
'Vhen the upper cavity is filled fnfficiently with ti::!
mineral, a fire is made below, which is continued during 12 or 14 hours. The heat i, communic:lt~d thro'
the holes of the vaulted roof of the fire-place to th,~
mineral in the upper .cavity, by which means the m~r·
cury is volatilifed, and its vapour paCes into the abdels, where much of it is condenfed and the rell: i;
difcharged into the brick chamber, in which it circlllates till it aLo isconclenied. If any air or {make
paITes through the aludels along with the vapour of the
mercury, they efcape through the two chimneys of the
chamber. 'Three days after the operation, when the
apparatus is fufficiently cooled, the aludels are unluted.•
the doors of the chamber ara ,opened, and the mercury
is colleCted.

41#1-'

MET
defcribing all the qualities of a lion that refemble thofe Metaphor.
of the hero. The fUl1damentalpleafure here, that of ---v--J
refemblance, belongs to the thought. An additioml
pleafure arifcs from the exprelIion: the poet, by figu~
ring his hero tG b~ a lion, goes on to defcribe the lion
in appearance, but in l'eality the hero; and his defcription is peculiarly beautiful, by exprcffing the virtues
and qualities of the hero in new terms, which, properly
fpeaking, belong not to him, but to the1ion. This will
better be underfrood by examples. A family conneCted
with a COlUmon pareRt, refembles a tree, the trunk and
branches of which are COl'meCted with a cornm0n root:
but let us [uppofe, that a family i3 figured, not barely
to be like a tree, but to be a tree; and then the fimile
will be cOlwerted into a metaphor, in the following
manner:
'
Edward's fev'n fons, whereof thyfelf art one,
'Vere fev'n fair branches fpringing from one root;
Some of thefe branches by the delt'nies cut:
But Thomas, my dear lord, my life, my Glo'fter,
On~ flonriihing branch oEhis moR: royal root,
Is hack'd down, and his fllmm"r-Ieaves all faded.
By Envy's hand and :Murder's bloody axe.
Richard II. aCt i. ft. 2.
Figuring Imman life to be a voyage at fea :
There is a tide in the affclirs of men,
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to Fortune:
3 0 2
Omitted
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Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in !hallows and in miferies.
On fuch a full fea are we now afloat;
And we mufi take the curr~t when it ferves,
Or lofe our ventures.
Juliuf Ct.eJar/ ail iv.fe. )'
Figuring glory and honour to be a garland of flowers:
HotJPur.
Wou'd to heav'n,
Thy name in arms were now as great as mine!
Pr.Henry.l'll make itgreater ere I part from thee;
And all the budding honours on thy crefi
I'll crop, to make a garland for"my head.
Firfl part of Henry IV. afl v. fc· 9'

]
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word in a renre different from what is proper to it.- Mctllphor.
Thus youth, or the beginning of life, is exprelfed fi- '---v---I
guratively by 11t~rning oflift: morning is the beginning
of the day; a~d in that view it is employed to iigr.ify
the beginning of any other feries, life efpecially, the
progrefs of which is reckoned by days. See FIGURE
ofSpeech.
Metaphor and allegory are fo much connected, that

it feemed proper to handle them together: the rules
particularly for difl:inguifhing the good from the bad,
are common to both. We fhall therefore proceed to
thefe rules, after adding fome examples to illufirate the
nature of an allegory, which, with a view to this arFiguring a man who hath acquired great reputation ticle, was but !lightly illufirated. under its proper name.
and honour to be a tree full of fruit:
Horace, fpeaking of his love to Pyrrha, which was
- - - - - - - O h , boys, this fiory
now extinguilhed, exprelfeth himfelf thus:
The world may read.in me; my body's mark'd
- - - - - - M e tabula facer
With Roman fwords; and my report was once
Votiva paries indicat uvida
Firfi with the befi of note. Cymbeline lov'd me;
Sufpendi/Ie potenti
And wh'en a foldier was the theme, my name
VeRimentamaris Deo.
Carm.lib. i. ode S.
Was not far off; then was I as a tree,
Again:
Whofe boughs did bend with fruit. But in one night,
Phrebus volentem pr:elia me loqui,
A fiorm or robbery, call it what you will,
Victas et urbes, increpuit, lyra
Shook down my mellow hangings, nay my leaves;
Ne parva Tyrrhenum per :equor
And left me bare to wither.
Carm. lib. iv. ode 15.
Vela darem.
Cymbeline afl iii. fo 3·
f<geen. Great Lords, wife men ne'er fit and wail
" Blefi be thy foul, thou king of fuells, faid SwaraI!
their lofs,
of the dark-brown fhield. In peace, thou art the gale
But cheerly feek how'to redrefs tlfeir harms.
of fpring; in war, the mountaW-fiorm. Take now my
What though the mafi be now blown overboard,
hand in friendfhip, noble king of Morven.
The cable broke, the holding-anchor lofi,
Fingal.
And half our failors fwallowed in the flood!
" Thou dwellefi in the foul of Malvina, fon of mighty
Yet lives our pilot fiill. Is't meet that he
Offian. My fighs arife with the beam of the eafi: my
tears defcend with the drops of night. I was a lovely Should l~a ve the helm, and like a fearful lad,
With tearful eyes add water to the fea,
tree in thy prefence, Ofcar, with all my branches
round me: but thy death came like a blafi from the And give more ftrength to that which hath too much;
defart, and laid my green head low, the fpring re- While in his moan the fhip fplits on the rock~
turned with its fhowers, but no leaf of mine arofe." Which indufiry and courage might have fav'd?
Ah, what a fbame! ah, what a fault were this!
Fingal.
Third part ofHenry VI. afl. v. fc-.
An allegory differs from a metaphor; and a fi-

S.

gllre of .f}eech differs from both.

A metaphor is
defined above to be an act of the imagination,
figuring one thing to be another. An allegory requires no fuch operation, nor is one thing figured to
be another: it confiRs in choofing afubject having properties or circumfiances refembling thofe of the principal fubject: and the former is defcribed in fuch a
manner as to reprefent the latter: the fubject thus reprefented is kept out of view: we are left to difcover
it by reflection; and we are pleafed with the difcovery,
becaufe it is our own work. (Seethe word ALLEGOR y.)
~intilian gives the following inftance of an allegory,

a navis,

referent in mare te novi
0 quid agis ?fortiter occupa portum.
Horat. lib. i. ode 14.
:(lnd explains it elegantly in the following words: "Tot~fque ille Horatii locus, quo navim pro repu1>lica,
6uB:uum tempefiates pro benis civilibus, portum pro
l?ace atque concordia.,d icit."
. In a figure ofJPeech, there is no fiOtion of the imagination employed, as in a metaphor; nor a reprefenlative fubject introduced, as in an allegory. This figure, as its name implies, regards the expreffion only,
~ot the thought; and it may be defined, the ufin& a
Fluctus.

Oroonoko. Ha! thou hafi rous'd
The lion in his den; he fialks abroad,
And the wide forefi trembles at his roar.
Oroonoko, 4fl iii.ft. 2.
I find the danger now.
Cf"My well-beloved hath a vineyard in a very fruitful
hill. He fenced it, gathered out the fiones thereof,
planted it with the choiceR vine, built a tower in the
midfi of it, and alfo made a wine-prefs therein; he
looked that it !hould bring forth grapes, and it brought
forth wild grapes. And now, a inhabitants of Jerufalem, and men of Judah, judge, I pray you, betwixt
me and my vineyard. What could have been done
more to my vineyard, that I have not done? Wherefore when I looked that it fhould bring forth grapes,
brought it forth wild grapes. A nd now go to, I will
tell you what I will do to my vineyard: I will take away the hedge thereof, and it fhall be eaten up; and
break down the wall thereof, and it fhall be trodden
down. And I will lay it waRe: it fhallnot be pruned,
nor digged, but there fhall come up briars and thorns;
I will alfo command the clouds that they rain no rain
upon it. For the vineyard of the Lord of hQfts is the
houfe of Ifrael and the men of Judahhis ,pleafant
plant."
lJaia"h. v. I.
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The rules that govern metaphors and allegories are
-....-- of two kinds. 'The confiruCtion of thefe figures comes
under the firfi kind: the propriety or impropriety of
introduCtion comes under the other.-To begin with
rules of the firfi kind; fome of which coincide with
thofe already given for fimilies; fome are peculiar to
metaphors and allegories.
In the firfi place, it has been obferved, that a fimile
cannot be agreeable where the refemblance is either
too firong or too faint. Thi~ holds equally in metaphor and allegory ; and the reafOD is the fame in all.
In the following infiances, the refemblance is too faint
to be agreeable.

Mctatlhor.

Makolm.
But there's no bottom, none,
In my voluptuoufnefs: your wives, your daughters,
Your matrons, and your maids, could not fill up
The ciilern of my lufi.
Macbeth, aB iv. fl. 4.

The befi way to judge efthis metaphor, is to convert
it into a fimile: which w01.1ld be bad, becaufe there is
fcarce any refemblance between lufi and a cifiern, or
betwixt enormous lufi and a large cifiern.
Again:
He cannot buckle his difiemper'd caufe
Within the belt of rule.
Macbeth, AB iv. ft. 2,
There is no refemblence between a difiempered caufe
and any body that can be confined within a belt.
Again:

frequent in the firJ1 dawn. of refinement ; the mind in Metaphor.
a new enjoyment knows no bounds, and is generally ~
carried to excefs, till tafre and experience difcover the
proper limits.
Secondly, whatever refemblance fubje&s may have,
it is wrong to put one for another, where they bear no
mutual proportion. Upon comparing a very high to
a very low fubjeCt:, the fimile takes on an air of burlefque; and the fame will be the effeCt: where the one
is imagined to be the other, as in a metaphor; or made
to repreient the other, as in an allegory.
Thirdly, Thefe figures, a metaphor efpeciall y, ought
not to be crowded with many minute circum fiances ;
for in that cafe it is fcarcely poffible to avoid obfcurity. A metaphor above all ought to be ihort: it is
difficult, for any time, to fupport a lively image of a
thing being what we know it is not; and for that reafon, a metaphor drawn out to any lengfh, infiead of
illufirating or enlivening the principal fubjeCt, becomes
difagreeable by overflraiuing the mind. Here Cowley is extremely licentious: take the following Illftance.
Great and wife conqu'ror, who, where-e'er
Thou com'fi, doft for~ify, and fettle there!
Who canfi defend as~ell as get;
And never hadfi one quarter beat up yet;
Now thou art in, thou ne'er will part
With one inch of my vanquiih'd heart;
For fince thou took'fI: it by aflault from me,
'Tis garrifon'd fo ftrong with thoughts of thee,
It fears no beauteous enemy.

1

Steep me in poverty to the very lips.
,Othell/), AB iv.Jc. 9.
Poverty here mufi be conceived a fluid, which it refemFor the fame reafon, however agreeable long allegohIes not in any manner.
ries may at firfi be by their novelty, they never afford
any lafl:ing pleafure: witnefs the F airy ~Ieen, which
Speaking to Bolingbroke ~9J1i/h' d for fix years:
with great power of expreffion, variety of 'images~
The fullen paffage 6fthy weary fieps
and melody of verfification, is fcarce ever read a fecond
Efteem a foil, wherein thou art to fet
time.
The precious jewel of thy home-return.
In the fourth place, the comparifon carried on in a
Richard II. AB ii. fl. 6· fimile, being in a metaphor funk by imagining the
principal fubjeCt to be that very thing which it only
Again:
refemblcs; aft opportunity is furniihed to defcribe it in
Here is a letter, lady,
terms taken firiCtly or literally with refpeCl: to its imaAnd every word in it a gaping wound
gined nature. This fuggefis another rule. That in conI/fuing life-blood.
Merchant of Venice, AB iii. ft· 3. HruCting a metaphor, the writer ought to make ufe of
fuch words only as are applicable literally to the imaTantre moth erat Romanam condere gentem.
gined nature of his fubjeCl:: figur:ottive words ought
.lEneid. i. 37. carefully to be avoided; for fuch complicated figures,
The following metaphor is firained beyond all endu- ~l1fiea.d ~f retting the princ~p~l fubje~ in a firong light,
ranee: Timur-bec, known to us by the name of Ta- Illvolve It III a cloud, and It IS well If the reader, withmerlane the Great, writes to Bajazet emperor of the out rejeCting by the lump, endeavour patiently to gather the plain meaning, regarclefs of the figures:
Ottomans in the following terms:
A fiubborn and unconquerable flame
" Where is the monarch who dares refifi us? where
Creeps in his veins, and drinks the ftreams of life.
is the potentate who doth not glory in being numbered
Lady :J(W~ Grah At/ i.ft. I.
among our attendants? As for thee, defcended from a
Turcoman failor, fince the ve/fel of thy unbounded Copied from Ovid,
ambition hath been wreck'd in the gulf of thy felf.
Sorbent avidre prrecordia flamm:e.
love it would be proper, that thou ihouIdft take in
Metamorph. lib. ix. 172.
the fails of thy temerity, and cafi the anchor of reo
pentance in the 'port of fincerity and jufiice, which
Let us analyfe this expreffion. That a fever may be
IS the port of fafety; lefi the tempefi of our vengeance imagined a flame, we admit: though more than one
make thee periih in the fea of the punifument thou de .. fiep is nece/fary to come at the refemblance: a fever,
fervefi."
by heating the body, refembles fire; and it is no firetch
Such ftrained figures, as obferved above, are not un- to imagine a fever to be a fire: again~ by a figure of
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:JI,rt.tJr~l~r. fp2~ch, fi~,~~ may
- - v - - manly c01;joined;

be put for fire, bcc::mfe they are comand therefore a fever may be termed
a ./fame. But new admitting a fever to be a flame, its
effects ought to be explained in words that agree literally toa HOlme. This rule is not obferved here; for
a flame drinks figuratively only, not properly.
Xing Henry to his fan prince BeRry:
,
Thou hid'fl: a thoufand daggers in thy tMugIits,
'Which thou hafl: whetted on thy .fl:ony heart
To fl:ab a~ half an hour of my frail life.
Second part Henry IV. art iv. fe. I I.

Such faulty metaphors are pleafantly ridiculed in the
Rehear/al:
. "PhyJician. Sir, to conclude. the place you fill has
more than amply 'exacted the talents of a wary pilot;
.and all thefe threatning fl:orms, which, like impregnate clouds, hover o'er our heads, win, when they once
are grafp'd but by the eye of rea[on, melt into fruitful
ihm,'ers ofbleffings on the people.
" Bap:s. Pray mark that allegory. Is not that
good?
" Johnfm. Yes, that gr:rfping ofa fl:orm with the
Art ii. fc. I.
eye is admirable."
Fifthly, the jumbling different metaphors in the
fame fentence, beginning with one metaphor and ending with another, commonly called a mixl metaphor
ought never to be indulged.

1'1 E T

In the LtG: plac~, It is f1:ill wor[e to jumble together Metaphor.
metaphorical a::d natural expreffion, fa as that the pe. ~
riod mufl: be underfl:ood in part metaphorically; in part
literally; for the imagination cannot follow with {ufEcient eafe changes fo fudden and unpr.epared: a metaphor begun and not carried on, hath no beauty; and
infl:ead of light, there is nothing but obfcurity and I,:onfufion. Intl:ances of fueh incorrect compoiition are
without number: we {hall, for a fpecimen, feleC]: a fe"f
from different authors Speaking of Britain.
Thrs precious fl:onefet in the {ea,
Which ferves it in the office of-a waJ],
Or as a moat defenfive to a hou[e
Againfl: theel1vy oflefs n~pier lands.
Richard II. art ii. fc. I .
In the,firfl: line Brjta~n is figured to be a precious fl:one :
in the following line. Britain, divel1e.d of her metaphorical drefs, is pre[enteq to tile reader in her natural
appearance.
Thefegrowing feuthcn pluck'd fram Ca::far's wing,
"\Vill make him fly an ordtnary pitch.
Who elre would foar above the view of men,
An eep us all i,n fer-vile fearfulnefs.
Julius CtEfar, art i. jc.J.
Rebus angums animofus atque
Fortis appare: fapienter idem
Contrahes ventonimium {ean
Turgida vela.
Ror.
The fonowing is a miferable jumble of exprdl;ons, ari£lng from an unfl:eady view of the fubject, between its:
figurative ftud natural appearance:

K. Henry.-----"\ViIl you again unknit
This churlifh knot of all abhon-cd war,
And move in that obedient orb again,
Where you did give a fair and natural light ?
Firfl part Henry VI. Aa v. fe.

I.

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind, to fuffer
The itings and arrows of outragious foTtune.;
Or to take arms againfl: a fea of troubles,
And by oppoling end them.
Hamlet, Aa iii. fe.

2.

In the £lxth ,place, It is unpleafant to join different
metaphors in the fame period, even where they are
preferved difl:inct; for when the fubjeCl: is imagined to
be tirfl: one thiBg and then another in the fame period
without interval, the mind is dittracted by the rapid
tranfition; and when the imagination is put on fuch
hard duty, its images are too faint to produce any good
,effect :
At regina gravi jamdudum faucia cma,
Vulnus alit venis, et ca::eo carpitur igni,
.lEl1eid. iv. I.
- - - - - - - - Efl: mollis flamma medullas
Interea, et taciturn vivitfub' pectore vulnus.
.lEneid. iv. 66.
Motum ex Metello confule civicum,
Belliqu~ caufas, et vitia, et modos,
Ludumque fortuna::, gravefque
Principum amicitias, et arma
'Nondum expiatis uncta cruoribus,
Per:iculofa:: plenum opus alea::,
Tracta5, et in incedis per ignes
Subpolitos cineri doloro.
Horae', Carm.lib. ii. ode 1.

But now from gath'ring clouds defl:mctian pours,.
Which ruins with mad rage .our haley.on hours;
Mifl:s from black j ealoufies the tempeR form,
Whilfl: late ,divifions reinforce the {torm.
.Dijpen/ary, canto iii.
To thee the world its pleafant homage pays,
The harveR early, but mature the praife.
Pope's imitation ofHorace, B. ii.
Oui, fa pudeur ne'fl: quefranche grimace,
ombre de vertuqui garde mal la place,
Et qui s'evanouit, comme l'on peut favoir,
Aux rayons du foleil ql1'une bour[e vait voir.
MoO/iere, L' Etourdi, Art iii. fe. 2.

~'une

Et fon feu, de POurVll de fenfe et de lecture,
S'eteint it ehaque pas, faut de nourriture~
Boileau, L' art poetique, chant. iii. 1. "3 I 9'
Dryden, in his· dedication of the tran:l1ation of Jzt'venal, fays, " \Vhen thus, as I may fay, before the
ufe of the loadftone, or knowledge of the compafs; I
was failing in a vafl: ocean, without other help than the
pole.fl:ar of the ancients, and the rules of the French
Hage among the moderns, &c."
" There is a time when factions, by the vehemence
of their own fermentation, fl:un and difable one another."
Bolingbroke.
This fault ofjumbling the figure and plain e}"--preffion into one confufed mafs, is not lefs common in
allegory than in metaphor.
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that of the fun, is dragged along,furrounded with men lI/.'nar hor•
Take the fo11owing examples:
Heu ! quoties fidem,
and women, reprefenting the tour ages of the worlJ, ~
the celefiial figns, the fcafons, the hours, &c. a mc)nMutatofque Deos flebit, et afpera
ftrous comrolition and yet fcarce more abfurd than
Nigris ~quora vcntis
Emirabitur infolens,
Guido's tablature cf Al:ron.
In an allegory, as ",ell a.£ in a metaphor, teFms ought
Q::ti nunc te fruitur credulus aurd:
(b:i femper vacuam, feroper aI:]abilem
to be chofen that properly and literally are applical)le
Sperat, nefcius aur~
to the reprefentativc fubject: nor ought any circun:Fallacis.
Horat. Carr;z. lib. i. ode 5. ft:mce to be added that is 110t proper to the reprefen,
ta,ive fubject, however juil:ly it may be applicable proPour moi fUl" cette mer, qui'ici bas nous courom,
perly Qr figuratively to the principal. The foEo\",'ing alJe ronge apourvoir d'efquif ct d'avirons,
legory is therefore faulty:
A regIer mes deGres, aprcvenir Porage,
Ferns et Cupido,
1:t [w\'er, s'il fe peut, ma Raifolil du naufrage.
Semper ardtntes acuens fagittas
Boi!eau, epitre 5.
Cote cruClJt.I
Nora!. lib. ii. od~ 8.
Lord Halifax, fpeaking of the ,mcient fabulifrs:
For
though
blood
may
fuggefl:
,the
cruelty
of love, it
"They (fays he) wrote in figns, and fpoke in parables : all their fables carry a double meaning: the frory is an improper or immat~ri.tl circumil:dl1ce in the rcis one, and entire; the characters the fame throughout; prefentative fubject : w;::.::::r, not blood, is proper for a
not broken or changed, and always conformable to the whetfl:on:::.
nature of the creature they introduce. They never tell
vVe proceed to t:1:: next head, which is, to examine
you, that the dog which fnapped at <l ihadow, loG: his
troop of horfe; that would be ,unintclligbl~. This is in wh""t cirdlmftances thefe figures are proper, in what
Lis (Dryden's) new way of telling a frory, and con- improper. This inquiry is not altogether {uper[cdd
founding the moral and the fable together." After in- by v"hat is faid upon the fame fabject in the article
francing from the hind and panther, he goes on thus: COMPARISON; becaaie upon trial, it \7ill be found
" What relation has the hind to our Saviour? or what that a {hort metaphor or allegory may be proper,
notion Rave we of a panther's Bible? If you :Ely he where a :Gmile, drawn out to a greater length, and
m~ans the church, how does the church feed on lawns, in its na::ure more folemn, would fcarce be relifhed.
And, in the firft place, a metaphor, like a [Ir.cile,
or range in the forefr? Let it be ah,,'ays a church, or
always a clove.l-footed bean; for w:. cannot bear his is excluded from common conver[ation, and [rom the
defcriptiol1 of ordinary incidents. S~condly, in expre[sihifting the {cene every line."
A few words more upon allegory. No~hing gives ing any revere pafIion thal totally occupies the mind,
greater pleafure than this figure, when the repr :fenta- metaphor is unnatural.
tive fubject bears a frrong analogy, in all Its circumThe following example, of deep d.;:fpair, bcfide the
itances, to that which is reprefented: but the choice is
highly figurative ftyIe, has more the air of raving
fddom fo lucky; the analogy being generally fo faint than of [enfe :
and obfcure, as to puzzle and 1:lOt pleafe. An allegory
Calijla. Is it the voice of thunder, or my fJ.ther?
is {till more difficult in painting th:l1l· in poetry: the 11adnefs
? confufion! let the frorm come en,
fonLer can ihow no refemblance but what appears to
Let the tumultuous roar drive dl upon me,.
the eye; the latter hath many other refources for ihawDafh my d;:voted bark; ye furges, breJ.k it;
ing the refemblance. And therefore, with refpect to
'Ti3 for my ruiCl that the tempdt rifes.
v,hat the Abbe du Bos t;:rms mix! g!!egorical COJJljif!- \Vhen I am lofr, funk to the bottom low,
tions, thefe may do in poetry; becaufe, in vrritinz, 6e
Peace fhall retarn, and all be calm aZ:lin.
allegory can eailly be diJi:1guifhed from th:. hiftorical
l"ir Penih'nt, atl s.
part: no perfon, for example, miH:a1ces Virgil's Fame
for a real being. But fuch a mixture in a picture is inThe followinz metaphor is f\Veet and Evely; but
tolerable; becaufe in a picture the objects mufr appear it [nits not the fiery temFcr of Chamont, inflamed vlith
all of the fame ki,ld, ,\holly real or wholly emblema- pa(fion: parabl::s are not the language of wrach v ~l1t
tical. For this rea[on, the hii1.ory of Mary de Medicis, ing itfelf wdlOut r:::;}raint :
i:l the palace of Luxembourg, paiutd by Rubens, is
Chamont. You toek her up a li::Je tender flow'r,
unpleafant by a perpetual jumble of real and allegoriJ
afl
fprouted on a bank, wi1 kh til:; next frofr
cal per[onages, which produce a difcorJance of parts,
Had nipp'd) an.J with it carefullovinEj ha!1d,
and an obfcurity upon the whole: ·witnefs, in particubr, t!le tablature repre{;:nting the arrival of Mary de Tranfplantd h~r iEto yom own fair garden,
\Vhere the fun a11'n.Y5 ihin::s; t;lcre lCl1J; fhe flonriih'd,
Mdicis at ?.1arfdles; where, together with the real
Grew tweet to fen[e, and lovely to the eye;
perfonages, the Nerei&:s and Tritons appear founding
Till ,tt th~ lafr a crud fpoiler came,
their {hells: fuch a mixture of fiction and reality in the
Cropt this fair rofe, and rifled all its fweetne{,,"
hme group, is frrangely abfurd. Th~ picture of AlexTh:n ca;: it li:c a loathfome weel away. Orp,') , a,'[ 4.
~ndei: and Roxana, defcr~bed by L"Jcian, is gay and
f.mcitul ; but it futfers by the allegorical figur~s. It is
Th~ following fpeech, [;Ill of ima..;ery, is not ll:c::u;"al
not in the wit of man to invent an allegorical repre- in gr i,:f and dejeEtion of mind.
fe:1t.::.tion deviating farther from any fhaJowof rdemGOIJ!alez. 0 my fon! from the blind dotage
?lanc~, than one exhiCJited by Louis XIV, anno 165+; Of a bther's fondnefs the:(: ills aro[e.
111 wh:ch an enormous chariot, i11!,,:nded' to r·;:pn:fent For tIl,;! I've bee"l ambit:ous, bafe, and bloody:
fer
4
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M~taphor. ~or thee I've plung'd into this fea of fln ;
~ Stemming the tide with only one weak hand,
While t'otber bore th~ crown (to wreathe thy

brow),
Whofe weight has fU11k me ere I reach'd the fhore.
Mourning Bride, aB 5. fe. 6.
There is an enchanting picture of deep dill:refs in
Macbeth, where Macduff is reprefented lamenting his
wife and children, inhumanly murdered by the tyrant.
Stung to the heart with the news, he queftions the
meffenger over and over: not that he dOUbted the fact,
but that his heart revolted againft fo cruel a misfortune. After ftrugling fome time with his grief, he
turns from his wife and children to their favage
butcher; and then gives vent to his refentment, but ftill
with manlinefs aI).d dignitr:
0, I could play the woman with mine eyes,
And braggart with my tongue. But, gentle Hea.v'n !
Cut fhort all intermiflion; front to front
Bring thou this fiend of Scotland and myfelf;
Within my fword's length fet him.-Ifhe 'fcape,
Then Heav'n forgive him too.

ufed with grace where a regular fimile would be in- Mehphor.
tolerable: but there are fituations fo fevere and difpi~ -----...
riting, as not to admit ~ven the flighteft metaphor.
It requires great delicacy of tafte to determine with
firmnefs, whether the prefent cafe be of that nature:
perhaps it is; yet who could willi a fingle word of
this admirable fcene altered?
But metaphorical language is proper when a man
ftruggles to bear with dignity or decency a misfortune however great; the frruggle agitates and animates
the mind:
Wolfey. Farewell, along farewell, to all my greatnels!
This is the frate of man: to day he puts forth
The tender leaves of hope; to-morrow blolfoms,
And bears his blufhing honours thick upon him;
The third day cornes a froft, a killing froft,
And when he thinks, good eafy man, full furely
His greatnefs is a ripening, nips his root,
And then he falls as I do. Henry VIII. aB. 3.ft. 6.

MET APHRAST, a trannator, or perfon who
renders an author into another form or another lanMetaphorical expre/lion, indeed, may fometimes be guage, word for word.
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METAPHYSICS has been defined, bv a writer
Definition.
deeply read in the ancient philofophy, "The

fcience of the principles and caufes of all things exifting." This definition, we think, extremely proper:
and hence it is, that mind or intelligence, and efpecially the jupremeintelligence, which is the caufe of the
univerfe and of every thing which it contains, is the
principal fubjecr of this fcience; and hence, too, the
fcience itfelf received its name. Ari!l:otle, indeed,
who of all the ancient metaphyficians whofe works
have come down to us, was unque!l:ionably the greateft, calls this fcience THE FIRST PHILOSOPHY, as being not only fuperior, but alfo prior in the order of
nature, to the whole circle of the other arts and fciences. But, " what is firf\; to natut<!, is not, firft to
man." Nature begins with caujeJ which produce iffiB.. Man begins with dfoBJ, and by them afcends
to cdajeJ. Thus all human ftudy and inveftigation
proceed of necdIity in the reverfe of the 'natural order
of things, from Je'!/ible to intelligible, from body the ef.
fect, to mind, which is both the firft and the final
caufe. Now, PHYSICS being the name given by the
Stagyrite to the philofophy of body, fome of his inter)Jreters, from this neceffary courfe of human ftudies, called that of mind .META~HYS~CS, implyin~ by
that term, not only that Its fubJect IS more fublime.
and difficult, but alfo that the frudy of it would be
m'oft properly and fuccefsfully entered upon AFTER
THAT OF PHYSICS. To this name, which, though it
has fometimes been treated with ridicuh:,is abundantly
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fignificant, the followers of Ariftotle were led by their
mafter, who, to the books in which he pretends to
elevate the mind above things corporeal to the contemplation of God and things fpiritual, prefixed the
2,
Greeks words /-wr<t. 'l'<t. q>IJITIIt<t. (A).
The fcience of Metaphyfics has been divided, ac- Divifion of
cording to the objects which it confiders, into fix prin- ~he Science
cipal parts which are called. 1. Ontology; z. Cofmoa mto
logy; 3· Anthropofophy ; 4. PJjchology; 5. Pneumatology ;
mld, o. Mdaphyfical theology.
3
1. That part of th~ fcience which is named onto· Ontology;
logy, inveftigates and explains the nature and eifence'
of all beings, as well as qualities the and attributes
that effentially appertain to them. Hence it has been
faid that ontology fhould proceed in its operati01\ll"
from the moft fimple ideas; fuch as do not admit of
any other qualities of which they may be compounded. Thefe fimple ideas are of being, of dfence, of jubfiance, of mode, of exiflence as well with regard to time
as place, of a neceJ!ary caufo of unity; the idea of negatiotl; the difference between a being that isfimple or compound, nec~!fary or accidental, finite or infinite; the ideas
of qJential and abJlraB propertiCJ, fuch as of the greaf>.
nefi, perfiBion, and goodnefi of being!, &c. The bufinefs therefore of ontology, is to make us acquaintecl
with every kind of being in its nature and effential
qualities, which diftinguifh it from all other beings.
This knowledge being once e!l:ablifhed on. fimple principles, juft confequences may thence be drawn, and
thofe things proved after which the metaphyfi(ian eRquires,

{A) T!!N META TA i[>T:!IkA. Cujus ihfcriptionis hrec ratio eft, quod in hoc opera ea tractantur quorum
theoria pofierior eft doctrina naturali faltem quoad nos, qui a corporum cognitione rerumque caducarum in
fubftantiarum immaterialium atque immortalium contemplationem provehimur.
flu Val. SJnopf. D(}fir. Peripat.
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DiviJiunsof quires, and which i~ the bufinefs of his fcience to

prove.
It is cafy to conceive, that even:l clear knowledge of
beings, and their elTeJ.tia.1 properties, would be am defective and ufele[s to man, if he did not know how
to determine and fix his ideas by proper denominations, and confequently to communicate his perceptions to thofe whom he would inlhuCi:, or againll
whom he is obliged to difpute. To ren ler our idea.s
therefore intelligible to others, we mnfi have determinate words or denominations for each being, and
the qua1ities of each being; and ontology teaches us
thofe terms which are fo necelTary to fix our ideas,
and to give them the l'equifite perfpicuity and precifion, that when we endeavour to extend the fphere
of OUr knowledge, we may not wafie our time in dif.
putes anout words.
4
C"fmolo2. Metaphyfics, having, in as folid a manner as pofgy;
fible, explained and efiablifhed the principles above
mentioned, continues its enquiries to the fecond pal t,
which is called coJmology, and examines into the effence of the world and all that it contains, its eternal
laws; of the nature of matter; of motion; of the
nature of tangible bodies, their attributes and adjuncts; and of aU that can be known by reafoning
and experience. It is alfo in cofmology that the metaphyficians of this fchool examine the Leibnitzian
[yHem; that is, whether God, in creating the world,
muft neceffarily have created the bell world; and if
this world be fo in fact. In this manner they purfue
the argument, from confequence to confequence, to its
lall refort, frequently with very little advantage to
truth and fcienc-.
'5
3. Anthroprflph.v, or the knowledge of man, forms
Anthropufophy; the third branch of metapbyfics.
It is fubdivided into 1'.'1'0 parts. The firH, which confifts in
the knowledge of the exterior parts of the human
frame, belongs not to this fcience, but to Anatomy and
Phyfiology. The bnfineL of the metaphyfician is here
to afcertain the nature of thofe powers by whie h all
the motions effential to life arc produced; and to dit:
cover, if poffible, whether they be corporeal or fpi6
ritual. This inquiry leads at the fame time to
P[ychology '4. Pfychology; which confifls in the kllowledge of
the intellectual foul in particuhr; concerning which,
the mofi profound, the moil fubtile, and moll abllract
refearche~, have been made that human reafon is capable of; and concerning the fubfiance of which, in
[pite of all thefe efforts, it is yet extremely difficult
to fupport any pofitive opinion with conduCive or pro7
bable arguments.
Pneuma5. The fifth part Qf metaphyfics is calledpneumatology.
toJogy;
By this term, which has not be{;n long in ufe, metaphyficians mean the knowledge of all fpirits, angels,
&c. It is eafy to conceive what infinite art is neceff<,r)' to gi"c an account of that, of which nothing poiltivc can ever be known in the prefent fiate of human
exifience. But the metarhyfici;m of this fchool readily
offers to fhow us, " wh~t is the idea of a fpirit; the
effeCtive exiftence of a fpirit; what are its general quahit:s and prollcrties; that there are raticnal fpirits,
and that thefe rational fpirits have qualities that are
founded in the moral attributes of God:" for this is
in fo many words what is attempted to be taught in
f uCl.matology.
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6. lddaphyjical the%:;)I, which L:ibllitz nnJ (orne Divj~~!ll;of

others call th~odicy, is the fixth and ttl branch of the the SClm:c
fcicnee of metaphyfics. It teaches us the knowledsc 8---'
of the exiftence of God; Ii) llnk", the mofi rationall\Iet,phy.
fuppofitions concerning hi~ divine ell.ence, and to form fical the"·
a jull idea of his attributes and perfections, and to lu~y.
demonfhate them by abfiraCt reafoning. Theodicy
differs flOm r.atural theology, in as much as this lail:
borrows, in faCi:, from theodicy proo£~ and demonllrations to confirm the exif1:ence of a fupreme B4:ing :
but aftu having folidly eHablifhed that great truth,
by extending its confequences natural theology teachts
us what are the relations and conneCtions that filbfill
between the fupreme Being and men, and what are
the duties which refult from thofe relations.
9
We have briefly mentioned thefe divifions 0f the This divifcience, becaufe they were once prevalent in the {ion ufelef~
{chools. The greater part of them, however, appears and improto us to be not only fuperfh10us, but {uch as can ferve per.
no other purpofe than to perplex the mind. The
only beings of which we know any thing ara mind
al'ld body; and we have no reafon to think that there
are any other beings in the univerfe. Of bodies indeed there are various kinds, endowed with different
properties: and it i~ extremely probable, that of minds
endowed with different powers, the variety may be
equally great. Our own minds we know to be united in one fyllem with bodies by which they perform
all their operations; and we can demonfirate that
there is another Mind, which is independent of aU body,
and is the caufe of all things. Between thefe there
may be numberlefs orders of minds; but their energies
are wholly unknown to us, and tht:ref.ore they can
never become the objeCts of fcience.
Mind and body therefore, i. e. the minds and bodies which we know to exifl, t.0gether with their
powers and properties, elTential and accidental, can
alone be the fubjeCts of rational inquiry . We may
inquire into the effence of mind and the effence of
body, and endeavour to afcertain in what refpeCts they
differ. '\iVe may examine the natnre of different bodies, in order to difcover whether all bodies, however
modified, have notfomething in common; and we may
confider the properties, relations, and ~Ldjuncts of bodies, and endeavour to diftinguifh thofe which are accidental from fuch as appear to be fo neceifary that
without them body itfelf could not exia. Of minds
we cannot make the fame comparifon. In this part
of the fcience we have not fufficient data for an accurate and complete induCtion: we can only examine
the powers of our own mind; and by probable analogy
make fome efiimate of the powers of fuperior minds,
;lS obfervation will help us to guefs at the powers of
thoie which are placed beneath us in 'the fcale of exiftence.
If this be fo, Cofmology, as dillinguifhed from Ontology, cannot properly be a branch of Metaphyfics.
For if mind and body, with their feveral powers, properties, and adjunCts, compofe the univerfe, it is obvions, that when we have <'[certained, as well as we
are able to afcertain, the· effence of mind and the effence of' body, together with the powers and properties of each, and have traced them all to the firl1
caufe, we have done el'~ry thing in the fcience of the
univerfe, if We may ufe the expr-e£Iion, which belongs
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The particl1. occafion to ufe. Their conduCt is judicious and worthy Divilionso£
the~m'oce lar laws of motinn on the earth and in the pLmctary ,~f imitajon; for the objects of metaphyiics being, the Science
- v - - fyf!:em belong to the natural philofoph-:.r and afhoDo- fur the mof!: part, fuch as fall riot under the cogni_'--v--'
mer.
[ance of the fenfes, are liable to be differently appre~
In like tr anner, Anthropofophy, Pfychology, and, bended by ditFerent melq, if the meanings of the words
l'neumatology, if they be not words exprefJjve ()f di- by which they are exprelfed be not aicertained with
fiinCtions \\ here there is no difference, [tern to be at the utmofi precifiol1. We intend, however, to ule
leafi very needlcfsly disjoined from each other. Of very few words but in the common acceptation; and
the f,ature offpirits we can know nothin£ but from con- we therefore hope, that as terms of fcience are extemplating the powers of our own minds; and the plained under different words in the DiCtionary, to
body of man is ig the province, not of the met:lphy~ which retel'en~es are made, we have little or no ocfician, but of the anatomill: and phyfiologift. Anthro- cauon jor [welling the article by previous definipofoFhy, pfychology, and pneumatology, if they be tiOIlS. T11ere are indeed two words which have given
ufed to 'denote our knowledge of all minds except the ri!e to much ufelers difputatioll, which yet cannot be
Supreme, are words of the fame import; for of no bani!hed from fpeculative philofophy, alld which it
crea~ed minds excefJt our own can we acquire fuch will therefore be proper here to define.
The words,
kn,)wledge ,as deferves the name of fsience.
to which we allude are idea and notion. Thefe aI e
Ontology has fometimes been defined the fcience of very generally confidcred its fyrionymous; but we thi~k
being in the aijlraEl; but in the com'fe of Ol1r inquiries that much loquacity might have been avoided by al:
it will be {een, that being in the aijlraEl is a phrafe with- figning tu each a determinate fignification. vVe know
out meaning. Confidered as the fcience of rcal beings not any philofopher who n.ade m.u'ch ufe of the WOI d
and their properties, Ontology is a very fignificant WGl'd, idea before Plato; but with his myfierious doCtrine
of the fame import with Metaphyucs, comprehendiRg concerning ideas we have here nothing to do: our
in itfe1f the knowledge of the nature of all things prefent bufinefs ,is to a[certain the precife meaning of
exifiing. Or if it be thought proper to make a di. the word, which is evidently derived from "J'." to fee,
fiinction between ontology and theology, the former as the word 110tioll is from" norco, novi, notum," and
branch of. tbe fci,cnce will teach the knowledge of that from 'Y,vt.J:r;«.., to know or under/land. In the oribody and created minds, ,yhilfi it is the province of ginal ienfe of the two words, therefc)re, notioll is more
the latter to demonl1rate the exiH:ence and attdbutes comprehenfive than idea, becanfe we know many thi;lgS
cf that mind which is uncreated.
which cannot be feen. We have not. a dcubt, but
10
.Body ard mind therefore, with their properties, that at firH: the word idta was employed to denote
Another
propofed. adjunCts, and powers, comprehend the whole fubjeCt only thofe forms of external objeEt~ which men conof the icience of metaphy llCS: and as we are earlier template in their imaginations, and ,which 'lre origiacquainted with body than with mind, the natural 01'- nally received tbroL:gh the feMe of fight. Its flgdel' of conduCting out' inquiries feems to be, 1:, begin nification was afterwards e.xtended t,) the relicts of
with the former, and thence proceed to the latter. It every [enf~ltion, of touch, tafte, found, and L'TIell, as
is however obvious, that if we would pur[ue thefe in- well as of fight; and at 1a[1: it was confomcded with
quiries with any hopes of fuccefs, we mufi fira trace noti.on, which denotes the mental apprehenllon of whathuman, knowledge froIfl its fource, afcertain the na- ever may be known. In o.ur uie of the word id:a,
ture of truth, and !how what kind C'f evidence on cach eJtcept when we' quote from others, \'Ve'ihall employ
topic to be treated ought to enforce conviction. In.# only to d.note that appearance which abfent obthis view of the fcience, metaphyfics app_ars to ,be jects offenfe make in the memory or im:lgination (A) •
divided into three p<lrts; the firft treating of human and by the word 110liOll we ihail denote our apprehenunder/landing; the feconcl, of body with its adjulIlls ; and uon or knowledge of fpirits, and all fnch things a<,
the third, of mind with itJ' }J'Zuers.
though they be the objects ot fcietlce, cannot bi! perII
Previous to the ~l1tering upon fuchinquirie;, fome ceived by the external fenfes. Having faid this, v:e
Idea and
!lotion ex· philofcphers of great mtrit have lately thought it ex- proceed to onr inquiries, beginning with that into
plained.
pedimt to explain the terms which they ihould have human underLlanding.
Div~f:?mof to the provillce of the metaphyfici''l.n.

(A) In thus refiricting the meaning of the wo~didea, we have the'honour to agree with the great Engliih
LE:xicographer.-" He was particularly indignant \.lSainfi. the almoft univerfal ufe of the word idea iil the
fenfe of notion ~r opinion, when it is dear that idea
only fignify fomething of which an image may be
formed in the mind. We may llave an idea or image of a mOUtltain, a tree, or a :milding; but v,;e cannot
ftlrely have an idea or image of an argument or proptjition, Yet we hear the fages of the law delivering their
ideas upon the quefiion under conGderation; and the firil fpeakers in p:lrliament entirely ccinciding in the
idea, which has been fo ably fiated by an honourable member; or reprcfenting an idea as unconfiitutional,
and fraught with the moft dangerous €Ol1fequences to a great and free country. This Johnfon called madera
.
calIt." .lJc.f..ue/l's Life of J,hzjol1.
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T HAT

the mind of man has 110 innate ideas or
notions, but comes into the wGrId ignorant: 0f
thing, is a truth which linc~ the days of Loch
hu.man
has bten very little dif~uted. In the fira book of hi~
nund.
Effay an the Human Underftanding, that acute philofo.
pher hasdemonfrrated, that the rudiments or firfl: Finciples of all our kl'lGwl"~dge are communicated to us by
fenfation; al1d by has compared the mind previous to
the operation of external objects upon the [enfes, to a
tabulll rajtor fheet of white paper. To repeat his arguments would fwell the article to 110 purpofe. There
is not a man capable of attending to his own ideas,
who call entertain a doubt in Wbat manner he received
them. Without the fenfe of fight, we could never
have know.n colours; nor found without hed,ring; nor
hardnefs, foftnefs, fmootbl1efs, pain, or bodily pleafure,
without touch; nor odours, without fmell, &c.
Se1f-evideflt as thefe facts are, objeCl:ions have been
fil1rtedto the inferences drawn from them; and Locke
has been accufed of advancirig principles iubvetuve of
all difiinction between trnth and falfehood, and favourable of courfe to ttniverfal fcepticifm.-"The firrt
book of his Eifay, which with fubmiilion (fays Dr
~Eifly on Beat~ie*) I think the worft, tends to efl:.ablifh this
the Nature dangerous doctrine, that the human mind, previous to
Iml~/mmuf- education and habit, is as fufceptible of one ill1preffion
ta ,.. ,ty 0
f
I
d .0. •
l' 1· ··f
Id
'fruth. . as 0 anot ler: a Lujnne dW :IC 1, 1 true:, wou 1 go
near to prove t1lat trut 1 an virtue: are "no better t lan
human contrivances; or at leafl:. that they have nothing
permanent in their nature, but may be as changeable
as the inclinations and capacities of men; and th:.:t
there is no fuch thing as common fenie in the world.
Surely this is not the doctrine which Mr Locke meant
to efiablifh." We are fo thoroughly fatisfied that it
i~ not, that we cannot help wondering how fuch inferences could, by a man oflearning, genius, and candonr, be draWl)" £101ll a1'11 thin.g whi tb is to be found in
the Eflayon the Hllm2l.D Underllanding.
But the DoCl:or thinks Mr Locke's" fimiJe of the
"mind to white paper one ~f the moLl: unlucky allufiolls
that could have been chof;:n; becaufe the human foul,
when it begins to think, is not extended. nor of a
whit~ colour, nor incapable of energy, nor wholly
unfurnifhed with iseas, not <15 fufceptible of one im~
prelfion or character"<l.s of any other:" and it bas been
1'J. Ulher, obfetved by another objector t, that" on a f11eet of
author of white paper you may write that fugar is bitter; wormClio. See a wood fweet; fire and froll: in every degree pleafing
V?~ of ~ll- and fufferable ; that compailion and gratitude arc bafe;
gltlve.Ple: treachery, falfehood, and envy, noble; and that con·ces prmteu "
. . d''''
"
.
for J. Da- tempt IS ~n . lllerent to us.
. .
.vies, LonAll tIllS IS true: but we apprehend It IS not to the
dun, 1774. purpofe. Mr Locke has no where exprelfed himfelf
in fuch a manner as to lead us to fuppofe that he beQbje~ions liev 7d the fo~l to !>e eJitended or colonred ; or, when it
8llS:wered. begms to thmk, ll'lcapable of energy, and wholly unfurnifhed with ideas: but he certainly did believe, that
it begins not to think the firfi. infiant of its eJ!.ifie11ce~
No
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and that it acquires all the dcas 0f WhUl it is cI'er
poiIeffcd. vVe may und,uuttdly write upon a piece
({white p~per that fl.lgar is bitter, and tl1at wormwood
is (weet; but how the capacity of paper to receive
the fymbols of fa'fe propofitions ihuuld make!.,.1.
Locke's comparifon imrropcr or dangerous, we car,not comprt:he~d. Mr Ufhcr indeed. fays, that it is improper on this account, "that no hum~U1 ;~rt ur il~·
dll!1ry is able to make t)"!ofe impreffion;; upon the mind:
in refpect of them. the mind difcovers not a pafl.ive
capacity, but refifl.s them with th~ force of fate."
Does it indeed? does the mind rcjeCl: the idea of fugal"
or o(bitternefs, of contempt or of indifference? May
not any man have the idea of fugar and at the fame
time the id!a of bitternefs, and compare the one with
the other in his mind, as well as the wordflgar may
be ,Yritten befide the word bitter, and connec1ed with
it on the fame piece of paper? In all this we perceive
nothing that is impoilible or even difficult. l'hemin.l
cannot indeed be made to feel that fugar has the f:lme
tafl:e with woormwood; but who ever thought that it
could? Not Mr Locke, we fha11 be bold toUray; nor
does h:s fimile give the fmallefi countenance to fuch an
abfurdity. The author of the Effay 011 the Human
Uuder(tanding underfl:.ood his fubject too well to imagine tln,t either truth or faHhood conld be communicated to paper, or tt13t paper is capable of comparing
ideas. Paper is capable of receiving nothing but lines
or figurcs.; and it pailiveIy receives whatever lines or
figures we may choofe to infcribe on it: yet "if a pen
be carried over it in a circular direction, the figure im.
preffed will not be a fquare ; jufl:. as, to the mind of one
eating fugal', the tafre communicated is not that c.f
wormwood.
On a piece of paper a ci~'cle may he defuibed, and
clore bcude it a fquare: in like manner an agreeable
fcnfation may be communicated to the mind, andim~
mediately afterwards a fenfati.on that is difagreeable.
There two fenfations, or the ideas wbich they leave
behind them, may be compared together; and it is
-;ertainly true that no art or induftr), can make them.
appear fimil~r in the mind: but is it not equally true,
that no :nt or il'ldufl:.ry can make the circle and the
fqual'e Gmilar on the paper? The paper is fufceptible
of any fort of plain figures, and the mind is equally
fufct>ptible of any fort of ideas or fenfations; but fignn:s di!11milar cannot be made to coincide, neither
can di[cordaut ideas be made to agree. Again, one
may write upon paper, that " a. circle is a fquare,"
and likewife that a "ctrcIe is not a fquare;" and
both thefe propofitions may be communicated to the
mind by the organs of fight or of hearing. The paper
receives the words expreffive of the faIfe as well as
thofe~xprefrive"Qf tm: true propofition; and t11e mind.
receives the ideas and te!ations lignified by the one elufter of words as well as thofefignified by the. other:
but in the mind the idea of a fqtiare .is diffirent from
that (bf a circle, and on the paper-thefigurc 9f a {quare
is djj/ere1it from the figure of a circle. The great d~ffe
ren):e betwee11 the mind .and the paper is, th.at th: formet is ccnfciolls of its ideas, and perceives their agreemen~
ot difag.reement; whereas the paper is mt confcious of
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Origin of the figures drawn upon it, nor perceives any thing
Although the knowledge which we acqure from re- Origin of
Idea,s and about them. }jut frill thofe figures are what they are; fi:8icn be of equal importance, and perh~'lps of greJ.ter Ide~s "lid

~ they either agree or difagree on the paper, as well as certainty than that which we receive throu<Th the me- NotiOns.
the ideas either agree or difagree in the mind. It is dium 0ftbe fenfes, it con~es into the minl'at a much ~
not in the power of the mind to alter the ideas of the
fquare and the circle, nor in the po\ver of the paper to
.Ilter the f!J1'ms of thefe figures.
It appears then, that the principles of Mr Locke, and
the comparifon by which he illufhates them, have no
more tendency to fubvert the differenc. between truth
and fa1!"ehood, right and wrong, than the paffivenefs of
paper has to fuovert the difference between a lhaight
line and a crooked, a circle and :;t fquare : and with a
view to erl:ablifh the doCtrine of innate ide<ls and inflinCtive principles of knowledge, we might with as
much propriety afk, Whether it be poHible to imagine that any mode of manllfaCture could make paper
of fuch a nature, as that a pen .drawn over it in a circular direCtion would leave the figure of a fquare ? as
that, "'Whether it be poffible to imagine, that anycourfe
of edl~cation could ever bring a rational creature to believe that two and two are equal to three ?"
I4
The mind being thus, as we may flY, originally
Eut al: de- white paper, void of all charaCters, without ideas 01'
rtv!d hom notions of any kind" the firfl: quefl:ion which we have
f~llfatlon
" d ' WIl~nce an d'III w h at max:ment
' d. enves
'
<lnd rdIec- to conn e: IS,
tlOll.
the materIals of allns knowledge? To tb1; quefl:!On the
only anfwer which can be given is, That it derives them
from obfervation and experience; from obfervation,
either employed upon external objeCts offenfe, or turned
inwardly upon its own operations. Our fenCes, conver:Gmt about particular external objeCts convey into the
mind f!veral difl:inCt perceptions; fuch as thofe of colour,
.figure, heat, cold, bitterneJs,JweetnrJs, and all thofe things
which are ufually called fenJible qUL~!itieJ'. The noticns,
ideas, or whatever elfe they may be called, which are
acquired in this manner, may be calledfenjible knowledge; and the fouree of that knowledge is termed
flnfation.
The other fountain from which experience furnil1les
the ul'lderfl:anding with knowledge, is that attention
which \< e are capable oJ giving to the operations (f
Ollr own mInds when employed abollt thofe ideas
whieh were originally fuggefl:ed by objeCts of [ellie.
Thefe operations, when the foul comes to refleCt on
them, fumifh us with a fet of notions entirely different
from the id~<ls of fenfe; fuch as the notions of perception, thinking, doubting, believing, reafoning, kllowif'g, wil.
iillg, and all the different energies and paffions of onr
own minds. Of thefe operations we are always conf.:ious when we are awake: but it requires, as {hall be
ihown afterwards, no inconfiderable effort to fet them,
as it were, at a difi:ance, to reflect on them and confider
what they are; but when we have made this effort,
we acquire notions as difiinct, and perhaps more important, than thofe ideas which we receive by the medium of the fenfes.
Senfation and refleCtion then furnifh mankind with
tile firfl: materials of all their knowledge. The mind
fcems not to have ideas or notions of any kind which
it did not receive by one of thefe ways. By means of
the fenfes it perceives external objeCts; and by that
power which it has of turning its attention upon itfelf,
It difcovers the nature and manner of its own operations.

later period; both becaufe it is impoffible that the faculties of the mind {hould operate withoyt materials,
and becaufe it is much more difficult to attend to thefe
operations even while they ~re going on, than to the
o[)jeCts of fenfe which folicit our attention. It is for
this reafon pretty late before children have any notions whatever of the operations of their own minds;
and of the greater part of thefe operll.tions the bulk ot
mankind have no clear or accurate notions durinp' their
whole lives. On the other hand, every human"'being
is fo furrounded with bodies, which ptrpetually and
variouily affect his fenfes, that a variety of ienfible ideas
force an entrance even into the minds of children. In
order therefore to trace the procedure of the underfl:anding, and to afcertain the extent and limits of Imma.n knowledge, it {hould feem that we muLl. begin with
confidering the external fenfes, that we may difcover
the manner in which we receive knowled;:c by means of
them, the objeCts of that kuowledge, aed its certainty.
It is to be obferved, however, that though we confider
the mind as poifeifec1 ofnJ:my powers or fiC'l:cic,.• and
inquire firA: into the n~ure of that faculty which we
conceive to be firfl: exerted, this is done merely for tile
fake of proceedil'r(in our fui'jeCt with rndhoj and perfpicu!ty. The mind is one fimple and u!ldivided being; and in: every me 11tal energy it is the: winje min. l,
and not any part or portie'll of it, that is energetic. On
this account, it is impoffible to explain even the natur.'!
of fenfation and perception to him who knows not what
is meant by 'lr.Jill and v.ndellanding; but to everyone
who is acquaint!'!d with the cummon import of thel;~
words, and who has read the fh,rt frfl:em of LOGIC
inferted in this Work, we hope that our theory of
perception will be intelligible and convincing_
CHAp. 1.

OJ SENSATION and PERCEPTIO)I.
SECT.

1.

Of Senjatiol1.

THE Supreme Being, who made IlS and placed us Sen/~ion
in this world, has given us fllch powers of mind as hy he orhe :f:lW to be {uited to our frate and rank in his creation. gans.
He has given us the power of perceiving many objeCts
around us: but that power is limited in various ways;
and particularly in this, that without the organs of the
feveral fenCes we perceive no external objeCt. The
fenCes, as everyone knows, are fi \'e in number, and each
communicates its proper fenfation. It is by the eyes
alone that we fee, by the ears that we hear, by the nofe
that we fmell, and by the tongue and palate that we
tafl:e; tIle fenfe of feeli_:g or touch is fpread over the
whole body, for we feel equally by our hands and by
our feet,- &c. To the powers of perception by the fenfes
it is neceifary not only that we have all the organs enumerated, but that we have them a1fo in a found and na.
tural fl:ate. There are many diforders the eye which
caufe total blindnefs, as well as others which impair
without defiroying the power of vifion. The fame
thing is true of the organs of all the other fenfes.
All this is fo well known from experience, that it
needs nc proof; but it may be wo.rth while to obferve,
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Of fenfa- that it is known frem experience only
For any thing
tiOll.
that we know to the contrary, O\~r Creator might have
'--v-

endowed us with the power of perception by a thouLtnd

tEffays
Reid's
f ' 1
on or<Tans of fenfe, all Glifferent rom thofe whlC 1 we
pOfrefs: and it is certain th"-t he himl:lf perceives
every thing more perfeCtly than we do without b:;dtly.
po:ers of organs. ~or it is to be ob~er,ved, t~at t.he org,m3 ot
M'
fenie are different flOm the Demg which IS fentlcllt.6
The~e or- It is not the eye which fees, nor the ear which hears;
gaus thern- thefe are only the organs by which we fee and hear.
felves not A man cannot fee the fatellites of Jupiter but by
fentient,
means of a telefcope, nor hear a low voice but by
but
meaus of an ear-trumpet. Does he from this conclude,
that it is the telefcope which fees thofe fatellites, or
the trumpet which hears that voice? Such a conclufion
would be evidently abfurd. It is no lefs ablurd to
conclude that it is the eye which iees, or the ear which
hears. The teL-fcope and the trumpet are artificial
organs of fight and of hearing, of which the eye and
the ear are natural organs· i but the natural organ;; fee
and hear as little as the artificial.
17
InllruThat this is the cafe with refpect to the eye and the
ments of ear, is fa obvic,U5, that, as far as we know, it h.1S never
fellf~tion.
been denied. :Cut with refpect to the fenfes of touch,
tafl:e, and fmell, the truth at firfr view appears not fo
• Elemenu evident. A celebrated WI : ter ha~ obfcrved 'ii', that" afof Crititer the utmcfl: e{forts, we find it beyond our power· to
dfm.
conceive the flavour of a rofe to exiLt in the mind: we
are necdfarily led to conceive that pleafure as exill:ing
ill the nofl:rils, along with the impreffion m:lde by the
rofe upon that organ (c); and the fame will be the reo
fult of ~xFeriments with reflleCt to every feeling of
taite, touch, and fmell. Touch (he Cl)S), affords the
moll:. fatisfaCtory evidence, and philofophy deteCts the
ddufion." To detect this dcluGon requires, indeed,
:10 great depth in philofophy; for it is fo f~r from bl':'ing true that we are necelfanly led othennfe than by
alfociation, of which the laws fldl be explained afterwards, to conceive the pleafure or pain of touch as
nifiing at that part of our body upon which the imj\1'c11.10:1 is made, tl:at, as every man muil have obferved, children previous to experience cannot diaingtlifh
Lhe preciCe place of their bodies which is affeCted by
the touch of any external objeCt. N<JY, we believe it
will be found upon trial, tbat if a full grown man, with
all the experience of age to guide him, be pricked
with a pin on any part of his body which he has feldom handled, and never feen, he will not readily nor
at fira put his finger upon the wound, nor even come
very Irar to the wound. This, however, he would
certdinly and infallibly do were the fenfe of touch nccell"olrily conceived as exill:ing at the organ. To thefe
ob{ervations 01'jeCtions may perhaps be made, which
we cannot fl:a}' to obviate; but the following, we think,
\\ ill admit of none. We appeal to every man who has
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expcr;enced that particular ien1:I[)on of tm1ch which Of ftIlfaScaligec dignified with the name of a {ixth ferii::, who::tion
ther whilll: th')ie fenCltions were new to Lim, he w.!'; ' - v - necelEuily led to cOl1cei'le them as exifiing at any particular organ. If he W:l5 not, it follows undeniably
that the or;:;ans of {enfation are different from the being which is fentient; that it is not the eye which boo,
the ear which he:us, the nofrrils which fmell, the
tongue which tafl:es, nor any part of the body which
feels: and that it is by experience that we Jearn to af.
fociate our feveral fenfations with thoft: organs UpC'll
which the impreffions are made.
It is, however, certain that we receive no fenfation
from external objeCts, unlefs when fome impreffio:1 i,
made upon the organ of fenCe, either by the immediate application of the object itfelf, or by fame medium
which paJres between the object and the organ t. In t Reid's
s
two of our fenfes, viz. toucb and tqJlc, th"re mull: be
an immediqte application of the object to the organ. re~u:r
In theotber three the fenfation is occafioned by the llll- l'uwers of
preffion (,f fame medium paGIng from the object to the ;vlall, and
organ. The effiuvia of bodies drawn into the nol1rils Hartle:y's
with the breath are the medium offmell; the l1udulati- U!:lfenM-oti· are t he me d'mm 0 f h
'
0115 0 f t h e all'
eanng
; all d t he rays 0115 ON an
of light paffing from viGbl€ objects to the eye are the
medium of fight. Thefe are facts known from experi18
ence to hold univerfally both in men and in bn:te·;. It The brain
is likewife a law of our nature perf~Ctly known to all and lI.erves
h k
1.
f l '
d
n"cefi.r), t~
\\" 0 now, any t H.ng 0 anatomy, t,1:tL 111 or er to :lC- [~;,f"'ti0P".
tual fenfatlOn the Impreilions m.lde up;m the external
organs mull: be communicated to the mrves, and from
them to the brdin. Firfl:, the objeCt, either immediately, or by fome medium, makes aR impreffil11 UfJ<lH
the organ; the organ ferves only as a me-iit.lm, by
which the impreffion is communicated to the nerves;
and the nerves ferve as a medium to carry it on to the:!
brain. Here the corporeal part ends; at lean: we can
trace it no farther. The ref!: is all intellectual.
The proof ofthefe imprefIions upon the nerves ane!
brain in fenfation is this, that from many obfervaLir,lls
and experiments it is found, that when the organ ol
any fenfe is perfectly found, and has the imprelIicn
made upon it by the object ever fa ll:rongly, yet if tl"c
nerve which ferves that organ be cut or tied hard.
there is no fenfation, and it is well known that diforders in the brain deprive us of fenfation, while both
the organ and its nerve are found.
19
There is fufficient reafon. therefore, to conclude, Procefs of
that in fenfation the object produces fome change in natur~ in
the organ; that from the organ the change proceeds fenfatlOll.
to the nerve, and from the nerve to the brain. Hence
it is that we have pofitive fen{ations from negative objeCts, or mere non-entities, fuch as dsrkneJ.r, blackne{s,
and 'lJacuity. For, fenfation refulting from changes-in
the brain, whatever produces any change muil of
('ourfe

(c) Another eminent writer thinks on this fubjeCt very diff~rent1y, and in our opinion much more juIHy." Suppo{e (iilYS Dr Reid) a petion who never had this fenfe (viz. fmell) before, to receive it all at once, and
~o fmell a rofe ; can he perceive any fimilitude or argreement between the fmell and the rofe? or indeed between
It and any other objeCl: wllatever? Certainly he cannot. He finds himfelf affeCted in a new way, he knows
not why, or from what caufe. He is confcious that he is not the eaufe of it himfelf; but he cannot from the
nat?re of the thingdeter~in~ whether it be caufed by body or fpirit; by fomething near, or by fomething at
a ?lll:~nce. He canno~ glye 1t a place any more than he can give a place to melancholy or joy; nor canhe con.ceive It to have any exlilence but when it is fmelled."
Inquiry into the Human Mind, eh. 2. feCt. z.
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'cI11a- courre occalion a new fenfation: but it is obvious,
ti'Hl.
that the mere abfence of any impreflion, by the re~ moval of the cbject which produced it, mull: as neceffaril), caufe a change in the organ, nerves, and brain,
as the prefence of a new impreilion from a neW object.
'To thefe changes, or that which immediately produces
them, we give the name of impnjjions; becaufe We
know not ho·w, in a general manner, to exprefs more
properly any change produced by an external caufe,
without fpecifying the nature of that caufe. Whether it be prelTure, or attraCtion, or repulfion, or vibration, or fomething unknown, for which we have
-no name, fiill it may be called an impreflion.
3ir Ifaac Newton \I;'as perhaps the firll: ""ho fuppofed that the rays of light falling upon the bottom of
the eye excite vibrations in the tunica retina; and that
thofe vibrations being propagated along the folid fibres
of the optic nerves into the brain, caufe the actual
fenfation of feeing. This hypothefis was adopted by
Dr Hartley, applied to the other fenfes, and !hewn to
be at lcaft: as probOlble as any which has yet been in'Vented to account for the perception of external objects by means of the organs of renfe. Be this as it
may, experience informs us, that whatever be the nature of thofe impreffions and changes which are made
by extern'}l objects upon the fenfes, nerves, and brain,
we have without them no actual fenf<ltion, and of
_
ceurfe perceive nothing ab e:ctra. Hence it has been
....... 20 _ fuppofed, that the.. mind i3 wholly paffive in-fenfation,
lnfenfatJOn
r. f:.
. necfJJany
.IT:.' pro d uce d b y tOle
hr.·'
"I
- _1 an d t h at len
aUon IS
ImL Ie mIn",
- we LOf I·le\'e to b
_., I
E very
is'partl}'
pre ffiIOns. B ut t I11S
e a·mllta~e.
'",dive~
man who has been flttentive to his own thoughts and
aclions, mufl: know infl:ances of impreffiolls having
been certainly made upon his organs of fenfe without
producing any fenfatien, or fuggefl:ing to his mind the
pc;rcepticn of the particular objects by which the ;mpreffions were caufed. He \-vhofe mind is intenieIy employed in any particular purfuit, may h;Jve his eyes
'open upon an object which he does not fee; or he may
not hear the found of a clock: firiking within two
yards of him: Nay, we will venture to affirm, that
there is hardly one reader cf this article to wh( ill fuch
abfences of fenfation have not often occurred. New,
as there is no reafoll to fpppofe. that in the one cafe
the undulations of the air, cauCed by the ihiking of
the clock did not teach his ears, or that in the other
the rays of light, reflected from the object, did not
faJl upon his eyes, \vhich are open to receive thein;
'the'only reafon which can be affigned for his not having,
in thefe infiances, had audible and viGble fenfations,
is, that his mind was fo enga~ed in fomething elfe ~lS
not to pay to the vibrations 1n his brain that attention,
if we may fo fay, without which impreffions ab extrei can
produce no fenfation. There are, indeed,·fome impreffions on the orgam of fenfe fo violent and {o fudden, as
to force themfelves upon the mind however employed.
Such are thofe made on the ear by thunder, and on
the eye by llrong light. in thefe cafes, fenfation is
involuntary ahd unavoidable; whence We conclude,
,not that in fuch infiances the mind is paffive or defl:ilute of energy, but that by the violent agitation
<riven to the brain, it is roufed from its reverie, and
~ompelled to give attention. It appears, therefore,
~hat in fenfation the mind exerts fome kind of energy;
101' in nothing but in the fentient being itfelf can we
'Of
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feek for the caufe why, when all external circutnnan- Of PercePces are the. fame, organical impreffions fometimes pro- ,tiori.
duce fenfatlOns and fometimes not; and that cauf.:: can ' - - V - only be the energy of the mind: \vhat kind of energy,
we pretend not to fay.
SIlCT.

II. OJ Perception by the SmIs.

Zl

How the correfpondence is carried -on between the Difficuli to
thinking principle \vithin us and the material world account for
. hout u~, has a.ways,
1
1fi·erves, been t'the perccpV,Tlt
as D r R·d
\,el _ 0)
f
.
~
Ion 0
found' a very difficult problem to thore philofophel S objects.
who confider themfelves as obliged to aCC')lwt for
ev-cry phenomenon in nature. It is, indeed, a pro.
ulem of which \ve expcCt not to fee a complete fohition. A few fieps beyond the vulgar we may c.ertail)ly
go; but th€ natL1re of that conneCtion by which the
mind and body are united, will probably remain for
ever unkno\vn, One quefl:ion, however, wbch has
employed much of the attention of phi!ofopher§, both
ancient and moder'l, appears to be not wholly unanfwerable. It is, vVhether by means of our fenfes We
perceive external objeCts mediately or immediately; 0r
in other words, '\V'hethet fenfation and per~eption be
one and the fame thing, or two things fucceeding
each other? On this fubjeCt, till of late, there appears
to have been in the main a great uniformity in the fentiments of philofophers notwithfianding their variations tefpecting p:n-ricular points. Of fome of the
mofi eminent of them, we thall give'the opinions as • D
-.1
we find them collected by one'* who is well acquaint-. hrE~el.
- 11 t h elr
- wntmgs,
..
1· h
h1
l·fi d
m IS'llay.
e d WIt
VhlO Is t oroug y qua 1 e to OJ] the [nefl:imate their refpeCtive merits, and who cannot be telleClual
fufpected of partiality to that theory, which we feell'owers of
ourfelves compelled to adopt.
Man.
" Pl~to illufrrates o,ur manner of perceiving exter- The ~1. 0"
nal objects thus: He fttppofes a dark fubterraneous thetis YJf
cave, in which men li;;: bound in fuch a manner as that Plato;
they can direct their eyes 0I1ly tf) one part of the cave.
Far behind there is a light, of which fome rays come
over a wall to that part of the cave which is before the
eyes of our prifoners. A number of men varioufly employd p:'lfs between them and the light, "lhofe fl1adows
are feen by the prifoners, but not their perfons them~
felves. In this manner did that philofopher conceive,
that by Gur fcnfes we perceive not things themfelves,
but only the, !hadows of things: and he feems to have
borrowed his notions on this fubject from the diiciples
of Pythagoras.
'_
Z3
" If we make dne allowance for Plato's allegorical Of Ari..
genius, his fentiments with refpect to fenfation and ftotle;
perception correfpond very well With thofe of the Peripatetics. Arifl:otle, the founder of that fchool, feems
to have thought, that the foul confifl:s of two or three
parts, or rather that we have three fou1s-"the vegetable,
the animal; <U1d the rational. The animal foul he held
to be a certain form of the body, which is in[eparable
from it, and periihes at death. To this (oul the f~r.fes belong: and he defines a fenfe to bt; that which is cnpable of receiving the fenfible form5, or fpecies of objects, without any of the matter of theni; as wax receives the form of the feal without any of its matter.
Of this doctrine it fcems to be a nece1faryconfequence,
that bodies are confl:antly fending forth/in all direCtionst
as many different kinds of forms without matter as they
have different fenflble qualities. This was accQrdil)g-
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Pew'p-ly maint:lirted by the fol1m,ITers of AriO:otle, tholleh not and t1!:! im)11edLltc objeCt of the mind" when it f~es Of I~(;rlepas far as we kno\\'. taught by himfelf. They ejifpl1- the fun, is \lot the (un itlelf, but fomething which is
tlOll.
" ' - - v - - ted cOT'lcerning the' n>lture of thefe forms or fpecies" intiqlately uni~ed to the mind, and is that which he ' - - v - - "
whether they were real beings 0" nC'llentities: but of calls an idea.
26
matter and form we !lull have occaf..on to qJeak afterLocke ii)eaking of the rt>ality of our knowledge, Of Loc.ke..

<If

tlOIl.

wards.
fays: "It is evident the mind knows not things immc·
" After Arii10tle had kept po!feffion of the {chook diatdy, but only by the intervention of the ideas it has.
Cartes;
{or more than a thoufand years, his authority, which of them." Our knowledge; therefore, according to.
had often Iupplied the. place of argument was cal- him, is real only fo far as there is a conformity be.-.
led in queftion by Lord Bacon an~ others. Des Car- tween our ideas and tbe things which they reprefent.
tes, however, was the firf!: philofopl1('r who, convin- The manner of our perceiving external objeCls he il·
ced of the defeCls of th;,: prevailing fyfl:em, attempted lufl:rates by the following fimilitude: "Methinks the
to form another entirely new: but on the nature cf undern:anding is not much unlike a clofet wholly l11Ut
perception by means of the fenfes he differs little or from light, with only fome little opening left, to let
nothing from thofe who had preceded him in that de- in external vifible refemblances or ideas of things with.
partmel1t of fcience.. He denies, indeed, and refutes out. Wiould the pictures coming into fuch a dark
by folidreafoning, the. doctrine which maintains that room but fray there, and lie fo orderly ac; to be
iP'lages, fpecies, or forYlis of-external objeCls, c~)me from found_ upon occafion, it would very much refemble the
tile objeCls themfelves, and enter into the mind by the underfranding of a man in reference to all objects of
avenues of the fenfes. But he takes it for granted, as fight, and the ideas of them 'K," He has elfewhere t ~ Erra), ou.
all the old philorophers had done, that what we irn- defined an idea thus: " Whatfoever the mind perceives the ~nc,r
mediately perceive mufr be either in the mind itfelf, in itfelf, or is the im~ediate objeCl of perception,~~~t~~'
or in the brain, to which the mind is immediately pre. thought, or. underfiandmg, that I call an idea; and·chap. II.
fent. The irnpreffions m~de upon our organs, nerves, . the power to produce any idca in Ollr mind, I call t Hook ii,.
and brain" can be nothing, according to his philoio- '}ua/ity (,f the fubjeCl wherein the power is." He lrke- chap. _8.
phy, but various m0difications of extenfion, figure, wife'thinks it " eafy to draw this obfervation, that
and. motion. There can be nothing in the brain like the ideas of what he calls pi'imary qualities of bodi.e~
found or. colour, tqfle or Jrnell, heat or cold. Thef~ are viz, extenjion, flli{'ity, j~;ure, and lin!',L)', &c. are reo
fenfaticI1s in the mind, which, by the laws of the femblances of thefe qualities as they re,dly exifl: in the
un(on of the foul and body, are raifed on occafiou. body the!llf~lves."
of certain traces in the bl;ain; and although he fome-.
This ungu:!rJed expreffi.on which affir:;ns th~t idc:1s
t:nies gives the name of ideas to. thefe traces, he does in the mind are the refemblances of external things, has
not think it necdTary that they fhould be perfectly like hrought upon Mr Lockl! much undeftrved ri,clicnte.
the things which they reprefent, any more than, th:'lt That on this and other occafions he uf<!s the word idf{/;
words and figns 1hould refemble the things 'I'I,hich they with too.grcathtitude, and that he often confounds,
fignify.
ide:.!s with fenfations, and even with the c<tufts of fen" According to this fyfiem it would appear, that fation, mufl: be admitted by his warxeft admirers! but
we perceive not external objects direCily by means of we believe, that by an attentive reader, who pernfes·
our fenfes; but, that thefe objeCls, ·operating either me- his whole work, and compares fnch pa{E.wes a5 are ob-,
diatelyor immediately upon the organs of fenfe, and. fcure with thofe which are clearer, hi.s gleaning maythey again upon our nerves and brain, excite in the always be difcovered, and with refpect to fenfation and:
mind certain fenfations ; whence ..ve infer the exiftence perception ,~·ill geflerally be found jUl}. That by callof external objects from our fenfations of which they ipg the ideas of primary qualities refemblances of the:
Hre the .caufe. Perception of external objeCls, there- qualitie5 themfelves, he meant nothing more than that
fore, according to Des Cartes, is not one fimple ori-. bodies in all poffible flates imprefs the fenfes, nerves,.
ginal aC'r of the mind, but may be refoLved into a pro- and brain, in fucll a manner as to produce in the mind'
cefs of reafoning from effeCls. to caufes."
certain fenfations:. between which and thofe irorref. ()f :Jale- _ The doctrines of Malebranche, Locke, and HOirtley, fions there is an infeparable, though unknown, connec-h.ranche; refpeCling perception, differ not e!fentially fr6m that tion, is evident from the account whkh he gives of the·
of Des Cartes. Malebranche, indeed, fuppofes, that manner of perception. "Our fenfes (fays he)-, con.external objects are not themfe1ves the caufes of pel. ;rerfant ab~ut particula: ~enfible obje.Cls, do convey
ception; but that the Deity, being always prefent to mto the mmd feveral dlfrmCl perceptIOns of things,
our minds more intimately than any other being, does, according to thofe various ways in whi€h thefe ob.,
upon occafion of the impreffions made upon our or· jeCls affeCl them: and thus we come by thofe ideas
gans of fenfe, difcover to US, as far as he thinks pro. we have of yellow, white, htat, cold, Jift, f.ard, bitter,.
per, and according ~to fixed laws, his own ideas of the jweet, and all thofe which we call fenfible qualities:
objeCt: and thus, according to him, we fee all things which when I fay the fenfes convey into the mind, I
in God, cr in the divine ideas. He agrees, however, mean they from external obj~a5 convey into the mind'
with Des Cartes and the ancient philofophers, in con- what produces thofe perceptions." And as bodies carr
fiderin)i: it as a truth which it is impoffible to que· aCl only by irnpulfe, he add~, that" thofe perceptions
11ioll, that we perceive not the ohjects without us, the can be produced only by an impreffion made upon the
1110, moon, and frars, &c. becaufe it is not likely that fenfes, and fome motion thence continued by our nerves
'1.7
the foul fallies out of the body, and takes a walk, as it to the brain or feat of perception"
were, through. the heavens to contemplate thefe ob.
Dr Hartley. was the pupil of Locke and :bTev,t0n ; OfHartleF
jects. She fee~ them no~ therefore by themfe1ves;. and has, in a more fatisfaClory m'.nnt!r than all who
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Part I.

Qf l'el'cep- had preceded or have finee followed him, explained fed on the/enforium. How the {cul of a f"eing man Of Percep.
tion.
the material part of the procefs of perception. His fees thofe Images, or how it receives thofe ideas Crom
tion.

principles we !hall have occafion, during the courfe
of the article, to develope pretty fully. For our prefent pUfpOre it is fufficient to fay, that all his obfer,,~tions and argume~t3 evidently fuppofe,.that n?thing
dlftant from the mmd can be perceived In the Immediate aCt of fenfation; but that the apparently imme.
diate perception of external objeCts is an inftance of,
28
early and deep.rooted affociation.
Of Hume.
!n this felltiment Mr H.urne .agrees with his prede.
ceHors; but he obfcures IllS phllofophy, and mtfleads
his reader, by confounding fenfations with the impref.
fions from which they proceed. "Every onct (fays
'" IDqul~y he '*) will allow, that there is a confiderable difference
(;OnCernlDg between the perceptions of the mind, when a man
~u~all
feels the pain of exceffive heat, or the plc:afure of mo:lla:d~:g derate warmth, and when he :Afterwards recals to his
fea. ii.' memory this fenfation or anticipates it by his imagina.
tion." The lefs forcible and lively of thefe perceptions
:he with great propriety calls ideas; but it is either
through wilful perver[enefs, or confufion of intellect,
that he choofes to call the others imprdJions. Senfation
and perception are cauCed by imprejJifms; but they are
no more impreffions themfelves, than the pain occafioned by the {hoke of a bludgeon is the ftroke itfelf,
or the bludgeon with which it was ftruck. But more
~9
or this afterwards.
.
Agree~lent
Thus far, then, that we perceIVe not external ob'O~ phllofo jects direfliy, but infer their exiftence from certain
d
~h:~~a:a~ fenfations excited in our minds by the operation of
of it.
thefe objects upon our fenfes, nerves, and brain, feems
t S M to have been the opinion of every philofopher from
fuei:'se~i- Pythogoras t to Mr Hume. For an opinion fo uni.
tionoWud_ verfal, and at the fame time fo contrary to the perfuaworth's In. fion of the multitude. fome cogent reafon muft have
teilcetual been ailigned. That reafon has been given by many
Syhfl:cm, h philofophers, but by none with greater perfpicuity
:pi~~~nt ef than the late Dr Porterfield in his dray concerning the
Thct>hi!~f~- motion of the eyes. "How body aas upon mind,
]lhe~,ofan- or mind upon body (fays he), I know not; but this
tiquity ~re I am very certain of, that nothing can aCt, or be RCted
;fIrefa~th- upon, where it is not: and therefore our mind can
/ I ~~o e.c- never perceive any thing but its own proper rnodifica.
o:;:le~n tions and the various ftates of the fenforium to which
work: with it is prefent. So that it is not the external fun and
which we moon, which are jn the heavens, that our mind per.
.. Ie ac·
ceives, but only their image or reprefentation impref-

--v- -

..:'y

quainted.

2

fuch agitation~ ill- the fenforium I know not; but I -.. .
am fure it can n~\'er perceive the external bodies themfdves to which it is not prefent."
This reafoni.ng appears to have for~e; and per-,
haps, the unammous agreement of thmk111g men in all
ages has ftill greater force: yet the doctrine which
prevailed fo long, and which to Locke appeared fa
evident as to need no proof, has been lately called in
queftion by fome eminent philofophers of England;
who, though they allow that V't' cannot perceive ex.
ternal objects but by means of the fel'lfes, yet affirm
that they are the objects themfelves which we perceive direCtly; and that in perception there is no
affociation which can be ref01ved isto a procefs of rea.
foning from fenfations the effeCts, to external objeCts
the caufes. Dr Reid, who was perhaps the firft, and
is unqueftionably the ableft of this clafs of philofophers,
has expr$!ffed himfelf on the fubject as follows.
" If we attc:nd to the ACT of €lf our mind which we
call the perception of an external objeCt of fenfe, we
£hall find it in thefe three things: jitjl, Some conception or notion of the objeCt perceived. Secondly, A
ihong and irrefiftible conviCtion and belief of its pre·
fent exiftence. And, thirdly, That this conviCtion
and belief are immediate, and not the effeCt of reafon~
ing t." To the firfl: and fecond of thefe propofitions, :f Effays on
we are perfuaded that Des Cartes and Locke would the Intel.
readily have affented; nor do we imagine that they lectual
would have denied the third, had the author al1o~:ed Powers
that this fl:rong and irreflft!ble conviction is the con. Ma~ Effay
fequence of an early and deep-rooted affociation re- II. c . _'i.•
folvable into a procefs of reafoning. This, however,
the learned profeffor does not allow; for he repeatedIy affirms, that it is inftinfrive and original, and that
"the confl:itution of our power of perception determines us to hold the exifience of what we diftinCtly
perceive as a firft principle, from which other truths
may be deduced, but it is deduced from none."
With this view of the matter, he could with no pro.
priety attempt to fupport his own opinion by argnment but to the reafonings of Dr Porterfield and
others in defence of the Cartefian theory, he replies
in the following words: "That nothing can act immediately where it is not, I think muft be admitted (D); for I agree with Sir Ifaac Newton, that
power without fubfl:ance is inconceivable. It is a
confe.

(D) One of the moft celebrated of Dr Reid's followers thinks otherwife. "That no diftinct fubjeCt can act
upon the mind, is a propofition (fays Lord Kames) which undoubtedly requires evidence; for it is not inftinc.
tively certain: And, therefore, till the propofition be demonftrated) every man may without [cruple rely upon
the conviCtion of his fenfes, that he hears and fees things at a diftance." But his Lordfhip ought to have
known, that Locke and Berkeley, the two philofophers whom he was cembating, have no where calh::d in
queftion the conviction of their fenfes. They do not, indeed, admit, that the external organs are themfelves
percipient, or that by means of them the mind can immediately perceive difl:ant objeCts; but they have no
where denied that through the medium of them the mind comes to the knowledge of extermtl exiftence. And
the reaions wbich they affign for this twofold opinion are, that in perception they experience aCtion or the
effeCts of ac1:ion, which is not their own; and that it is an intuitive truth th~t nothing can aCt where it is
not prefent. "But admitting (fays his Lord!hip) that no being can aCt but where it is, is there any thing
more fimple or more common, than the acting upon fubjeCts at a diftance by intermediate means? This holds
in fact with refpeCt both to feeing and hearing." It certainly does, and with refpeCl: to the other fenfes like.
wife; but it is the very thing for which Locke and Berkeley would have contended, had any man in their
days prefumed to call it in quefiion. It is the very foundation of their fyfl:em; and if it be granted, nothing
can be more evident than taat external exiftence is not the immediate objeCt of perception. See Appendix /1)
.Elements of CriticiJm.
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Of P.::rccp- confequence of this, that nothing can be aCl:ed upou fed by the il:roke of a plt:(trum. That God might Of I~eC(cp_
lIOn.
[ion.
immediately where the agent is not prefent: let this, have given us powers c£ pcrl:cption of a different kind
------ therefore, be €"ranteJ. To make the reafoning con· from thofe which we poBefs, there can be no doubt; - v - clufive, it is farther nece{[uy, that when we perceive but with what we might have been, we have no conobje.:1:s, either they aCt upou'us, or we aCt upon them. cern. As we are, we know perfectly that the eye is
This does not appear felf-evident, nor have I ever mel an inil:rument ofvifion, becaufe without it notllinv ca~)
be icen: we know alfo, that the retina and 'i:Jptic
*Etrays on with any proof of it t·"
the IntdOf the profundity of Dr Reid's underil:anding, we nerves are equally necelfary; becaufe if they be (~iJ;,rletlual r have the mofl: firm conviCtion; nor is there any meta- dered, vifion is fl:ill wanting: we know likewife, that
power~,0f. phyfician, ancient or modern, from whom we differ the brain is nece{fary to all perception; becau[e when
Man.
£. • h
1 .0.
k'
fay
Ii.
Wit
greater reJ1uLl~ce.
: but wh~ cannot h e1Pk t l'
lID lllg it is difordered, thinking either entirely ceafes or is
chap. 14. this a very raul allertlon, as IS own wor s appear proportionably diil:urbed. And, laflly, we are not
to us to afford complete proof, that, in preception, more certain of our own exiil:ence, than that aClual
the mind both aCts and is aCted upon. Let us attend perception takes not place but when the object makes
however to the reafons which, on this occafion, in- an imprellion UpOR fome organ of fenfe: for when
duce him to think that in preception there is no ac- no rays of light fall upon the eye, we fee nothing;
tion either of the objeCt on the mind or of the mind when no fapid body is applied to the tongue and palate, we tail:e nothing; and if we could be remove,l
on the objec!.
" W})en we fay, that one being acts upon another, from eyery thing folid, we would feel nothing. Thefe
we mean, that fame power of force is exerted by the are conclufions which canrIot be controverted. They
agent, which produces, or has a tendency to produce, are admitted equally by the philofopher and by the
a change in the thing aCted upon. If this be the pLtin unlettered man of common fenie; nor a;e they
meaning of the phrafe, as I conceive it is, there ap- rendered one whit lefs certain by our not being able
pears no reafon for alferting, that in preception, ei- to go a ftep farther, fo as to difcover in what mannet
ther the objeCt aCts upon the mind or the mind upon the brain or the affections of it can be the immediate
the objeCt. An object, in being perceived, does not infl:rument of fenfation and perception. For (as Dr
aCt at all. I perceive the walls of the room where Reid, in the fpil'it of true philofophy. obferves:j:), " in t fnqu.iry
I fit; but they are perfeCtly inactive, and therefore the operations of mind, as well as in thofe of bodies, into the.:
aft not upon the mind. To be perceived, is what lo- we mufl: often be fatisfied with kno.wing that certain ~~m;n h
gicians call an external denomination, which implies things are conneCted and invariably follow one ano- e /~ p4t
neither action nor quality in the object percei- ther, without being able to difcover the chain that '},~8: 1
goes between them. It is to fuch conneCtions that
ved."
3"
This lafl: fentence we pretend not to underfl:and. we give the name of laws of nature: and when we fay
\I'e'think
ullfucctfs- Sub11:ance without qualities is to us inconceivable, and that one thing produces anotber by a law of nature,
fully i and certain!"y is no object of perception; for Dr Reid this figvifies no mO!tl, but that one thing which we
himfelf has told us, and tol.1 us truly, that" the ob- C;;tll in popular language the cauje, is confl:antly and
jeCts of preception are the various qualities of bodies." invariably followed by another which we call the e(That an object in being perceived does not aCt at all, fia; and that we know not haw they are connec·
is tlireCtly contrary to what the ingenious author has ted."
taught us, both in his Inquiry and in his Effiys, viz.
In the preceding [eCtion we have obferved, that in
that" it is a law of our nature that we perceive not fenfation the mind exerts fame energy: and therefore,
external objeCts, unlefs certain impreffions be made by as on every hypothefis perception is a confequencr: of
the object upon the organ, and by means of the or- fenfation, it follows, that in preceptioll the mind
gan upon the nerves and brain;" for if the external cannot be wholly inaCtive. Dr Reid, in his e{fays on
object in being perceived make Impreffions, it is cer- the IntelleClual Powers of Man, fe,;:ms to affirm that it
tainly not true that it aCts not at all. It is indeed is. "I fee no reafon (fays he) to believe, that in perreadily acknowledged, that when one perceives the ception the mind' aCts upon the object. To perceive
"'2.11s of the room where he fits, thefe walls do not an objeCt is one thing, to atl: upon it is another: Nor
;cC[ immediately upon the organs of fight; but it does is the lafl: at all included in the firH:.
To fay that I
110t, therefore, follow that they are perfeCtly inac- act upon the wall, by looking at it, is an abufe of lantive: for it is known to all mankind, that from every guage, ~nd has 1'10 me<Jning." This is'inQeed true:
point of the wall which is [een, rays of light are re- it would be a great abufe of language to fay, that by
fleCted to the eye; that thofe rays make upon the rf- looking at the wall a man aCts upon it; but we do not
tina tunica an impreffion, which is conveyed by the believe that any man ever faid or fuppofed fnch a
optic nerve to the brain; and t~~at this impreffion on thing. The philofophers whofe opinion he is ccm.
the brain is one of the immediate caufes of vifi.on. bating, might argue in this marner. We are confci.
In what particular manlier it eaules vifion, we Dlall ne- ons that in perception the mind is aCtive; nothing e.m
HT be able to difcover, till \\·e Imow mure of the laws aCt immediately where it is nOt; the mind ClUDot ·atl:
\,hich unite mind and body, and by which one of immediately upon external exifl:ence: external exifl:thefe is qualified to aCt U t on the other; but becaufe ence, therefore, is not the immediate objeCt of that
we know not the manner of this operaticn, to affirm energy vi'hich i. exerted in perception. As Dr Reid
that there is no operation at all, feems to be as abfurd affirms that externcll exifl:ence is the immediate object
as it would be to affirm, becaufe we perceive no necef- c·f perception, he mull deny the firfl: PFpcrltion in
fary connection between a fl:roke and the fenfation of this argument; for if it be granted. as \ve have jufl:
[Gund, that the found of a muGeal fl:ring is not cau- feen that in his rellJly to Dr Porterfield he admits the
VOL. XI.
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fecol:l1, the laws of reafoning will compel him to ael- it i, certain tlut there can be reany on firo!', ut one of Percep'

~ nlit the third.

To {~ly, that in perception tLc ,mind
acts not upon e:eternal objeCts, is a truth in \111ich all
mankind are agned; aDd it is the very pril.1ciple from
which his antagonills infer, that the c0f!vicrion oftbe
'prcfent exifrencc of external objects is 110t an origin.ll
and inllinctive C(J],f.:qllu:ce cf feniatiol1, but an early
and deep-wottlt aii0ciation which may be j'efolved
into a preeds ofrc<lfoning. His meanilltt, therefore,
mull be, th<:t in perception the mind ot7s not at all.but this is directly contrary to his definition of per,-eepiion, which he calls an ACT of the mind: j'c is likewife contrary to this theory of perception, as it is cetailed in the Inquiry illt!} the Human 1J1i1ld on the principles of Common Senft. We are there taught, with equal
elegance and perfpicuity, " that an impreJf:on made by
an e~ernal object upon'the organ, nerves, and .brain,
is foUo\yed by aft17Jatio1'l, and that this fenfatir,n is
followed by the preception of the object." We are
like\\'ife taught, that" although the Peripatetics had
no good reafon to fuppofe an active ;md paliive intellect, 'they yet came nearer the truth, in holding the
mind to be, in fenfation, partly pallive and p:utly ac,tive, thaD. the moderns in affirming it to be pnrely paffive. Senfation, imagination, memory, and judgment,
have by the vulgar, in all ages, been confidered as acts
of the mind. The manner in which they are expreffed in all languages ihows this: for when the mind is
much employed in them, we fay, it is very active;
whereas, if they were impreffions only, we ought to fay
that the mind is vtry pallive." All this is undeniable; but if fenf<ltion neceJfarily plecede perception,
and if in fenfati,'n the mind be aCtive, what becomes
<Jf the alfertion, that in perception it acts not at all ?
Indeed we may appeal to the common fenfe of mankind, whether allY thing can be perceived without
f<')me mental energy of the percipient. For when the
impreffions made Of, the external [en[es are f::tint, in
order to be confcious of them an evi":ent exertion jS
requifite, not of the organ only, but alia of the mind,
a~ in perceiving very remote objects and founds; but
when the impreffiom are il:ronger, the perception is
involuntary and un:.Ivoidable, as has beell already ex·
33
plained in the preceding fectian.
Therefore
It being thus certain that in perception tl 1 e mind
the old the· both acts and is acted upon, and it being univetfally
ory .of per· 3ckIilowledged that nothing can act where it is not,
ceptlOn to we feel ourftlves compello;:d to admit with the Cartefians, that in perceptiGn the convictioH of the prefent
re to s. exittence of external objects is not original and infiinctiyc, but the con[equence of an early and unavoidable
alfociation of certain fenfations with the caufes which
produce them. In this opinion we are fiill more confirmed by the well.known faa, that particular pre[fures upon the organ, nerves, and brain, excite not
only fenfations, but even perceptions of objects appa~
rentl¥- external, when 110 fuch objects are within the
reach of our [enfes. Thus §, if a man in the dark
§ HartIt:y's Oh- prefs either corner of his eye with his finger, he will
fervatiom fee a circle of colours like thofe in the feather of a
on Mall. peacock's tail, though no fuch external object be before him, and though the room be fo dark that nothing external could pollibly be feen. Again, if a
htlrning coal be nimbly moved round in a circle, with
gyrations continually repeated, the whole circumference of the circle will at once appear on fi·re, thou~h

be/rtf;:-

y

pOl tion of that circumference, equal in length to the
tiOll,
diametc;r of the unl. Thefe are fael:; knu\';ll to all ~
mankind; and they are perfectly incconcilcabie WIth
the fuppofition, that the perccPtion of external objects
by the fenre of ijght is original and inllillc:'tivc; but
theyare at once accounted {ur, ii it be trne til"t ray-;
of light falling from e]!:ternal objects upon the retina
tunica agitate the opti c nerves and brain, and that fLIeh
agitatiuns excite fenfations in the mind which experience ha:; taught ns to refer to external objeCl:s, as, under God, their ultimate caufe.
But though we have declared ourfe1ves to be in t!lis
inftance Cartefians, we do not admit all the aafurdities which have fometimes been imputed to thar fyllem ot' perception. 'Ve do not believe that e::ternal
objects are perceived by means of images of them in
the mind or the brain; nor do we think that Des
Cartes or Locke has any where affirmed that they are.,
otherwife than by aH exprefIion obviollfly figULltivc:,
denoting, not that the actual {hapes of things are de~
lineated in the brain or upon the mind, but only that
impreffions of fomekind or other are conveyed to the
brain by means of the organs of ienfe and their correfponding nerves j <tf1d that between tho1;; imprellions
and the ienlations excited in the mind, there is a rcal,
and in our prefent ftate a necelfary, though unknown,
connection.
.
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Upon the whole, we think that there is good evi- That theuo\
dence for believing, that in perception the procefs of ry ["irly ,
n,tture is as follows: Fnjl:, If the object be not in ccn- Ilated, and
tact with the organ of feuie, there muJl be fome m;;dium which paHes between them; as, in vifion, the rays
oflight; in hearing, the vibrations of ehli~ <j,ir; ana
in imelling, th(l eB1uvia of the body fmellecl; otherwiie
we have neither fenfation nor p~rceptiol1. Secondly,
There mntl: be {orne action or impreilic.n upon the urgan of fenfe, either by the immediate application of
the object, as in the two fenfes of touch and tall:e; or
by the medium that goes between them, a~ in the
other three fenfes. Third6', The nervas which go
frc'm the brain to the orgz..l1, mull receive feme imprefIion by means of that which was made upon the
org'an; and by means of thefe nerves that imprellion
mull be carried to the brain. ,FourthIj" The impref£Ion made upon the organ, nerves, and brain, roufes
the dormant energy of the mind; and this double action of the mind and the object produces a fenfation.
And, lal}/y, As we know by experience that the mind
alone canuot by an exertion of its own produce one
fenfation, and are ifltuitively certain that nothing
can be begiR to exill without a caufe, we infer from
the exillence of any new fenfation the exillence of
fome other caufe than the internal energy of the mind"
from which that fenfation procteds; and this caufe
experience teaches us to be the external object. This
procefs is carried on fo rapidly, and thefeveral parts of
it, by being continually repeated, are fo clofely affociated, that except by a reflex act of the mind we diftingui.th them not from one another, and therefore we Sh 35
.
h 1 perceptIon.
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differ little:
It is with extreme diffidence that we advance a doc- frfilm Dr
trine which Dr Reid has controverted: but he differs Reid's,
from us only in the lall ftage § of the procefs, where § ~ee !nhe fuppafes fenfation and perception to be two fimple 111!~ mto,
aud inde~endent act,s of the mind. Yet he fometimes ~~nd~~lt~D.
expreffes edit'l'.38J-
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f(Jm~thing

Ohjt:<'l:., (,I'
Of Perccp- exprelfes himfclf, as if he thought as we do, that in u<; to believe in the prefent cxiilence of
tion,
perception the belief of the prefent exiftence of exter- different from ourfelVC'i, ,to well as fi'om our fellf:.... the refpectin SCllfes.

~ nal objeCts is rather the refult of experience that an tions.

inO:inCtive perfuafion. Thus fpeaking of the p~rcep
§ElTay. on tion whi~h we have in fmelling a ro~e, he f.'lys 9,
the intel· "PerceptIOn has always an external object, and the
lcdual
objeCt of my perception in this cafe is that quality in
l'owers
the rofe which I difcern by the fenfe of fmell. Obferof Man,
Elfay ii.
villg that the agreeable fenfation is raifed when the
chap 15. rofe is near and ceafes when it is removed, I am led
8ml zr.
by my nature [we think by experience would have been
more proper] to conclude fome quality to be in the
rofe, which is the caufe of this fenfation. This
qu.ality in the rofe is the object perceived; and that a.5l:
of my mind, by which I have the conviCtion and belief of this quality, is what in this cafe I call perception" Again (he fays) that " taree of our fenfes,
viz. fmdl, tafie, and hearing, originally gin us only
certain fenf.'ltions, and a conviCtion that thofe fenfations are occafioned by fome external objeCt. 'Ve
give a name to that quality of the objeCt by which it
is fitted to produce {uch a fenfation, and conneCt that
quality with the object and with its other qualities.
Thus w€ learn, that a certain fenfation of fmell is
produced by a rofe; and that quality in the rofe by
which it is fitted to produce this fenfation we call
the [mel! if the rofe. Here it is evident that the fenfation is original. The perception that the rofe has
that quality which we call its [mel!, is acquired."
To this doarine no Cartelian could pollibly object; for it is the very account which Des Cartes himfelf would have given of perception by the
organ of fmen, as it refolves fuch a perception
into an early Oltlociation between a certain feafation and that external quality from which we
know by experience that the fen[',tion proceed".
Indeed the excelle;:nt author repeatedly affirms, that
every different perception is conjoined with a fenration which is proper to it; and that the one is the
fign, and the other the thing fignified. He likewife
• ElTays on doubts"", whether children, from the time that they
the fntd- begin to ufe their feufes, make a Jifl:inction between
le6l:ual
things which are o.nly conceived or imagined, and
~t~;:. things which really exifl:. But ;f the conviction
of the prefent exiO:ence of e}:ternal objects we! e in
perception ilytillElive, we cann0t fee how there could
be room for fuch a doubt: for the mere fen res of children are as perfect as thofe of full grown men; and
they know v,'ell the difference betv.'een actually fucking their nurfes and only thinking of that opc>ration,
though they be not capable of exprelling that diffe·
rence in 1'll1guage.
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But if in perception our c0I1vitlion of the prefent
!loth theo- exi£l:encc of external objects be not infl:i'nctive, what,
ries afford it may be afked, is the evide~ce that fuch objects realintuitive
ly exilt? This quefiion we fhall partly anfwer in the
eVidence r 11
.
.r n"
d more comp 1ete1y when
'
that forne. 10 owmg le"ll?n, an
we
,thingeXi!l:s come to examme B6rkeley's theory of the non-exifthefi,lesthe ence of matter: but from what has. been faid already,
perception 'it is fufficiel1tly evident, that every i~nf.ltion compels
and the fcnfat!011"

SECT. III.

~

OJ the Objdls of eac·!J S"nje rrj}cfli 11-"0"

HITHERTO we have confidered fentltion :ilnd per- TouZ~, the
ception in general, and fhown 'that io not by infl:illfl: fen~L !,y
that we perceive the exifl:ence of exterHal objetl:s. wllJC~ we
This will appear more clearly, if we can afcertain the PherCelVe"
r
"
h" h eac l.r
r
eat all d
precI"fie nature 0 f t Ilat 'mlormatlOn
W IC
1 lenle cold &c.
affords us: and in order to this, we 111311 begin with
'
the fenfe of touch, not only becauie it is that which is
certainly firft exercifed, but alfo becaufe there is a
meaning in which all the others may be refolved into it.
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By means of touch we perceive many things; of The nature
which the chief are, heat and cold, hardnef5 and foft- of heat an.!
nefs, roughnefs and fmoothnefs, extenfion, figure, fo- cold,which
lidity, and motion. Of thefe perceptions, fome are ar~ Pder,"
d"late; an d oth er5, as we are penua
r. ded
In
' celve
Imme
,ear
ya11od'at 1m·
Iy
lI
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'h"
h
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clatlOns, w IC may e relO ve ll1to a procelS 0 reafoning. The perceptions of heat and cold are immediate. When a perfon for the firft time in his life approaches the fire, he feels heat; and when he is firil
expofed to the froll:, he feels cold. What are heat
and cold, and where do they relide? They an: obviou{]y the reverfe of each other; but are they external
objects or mere fenfations in the mind? They are undoubtedly fenfations which have no exifl:ence but when
they are felt. To every man not altogether a ihangerto
there fpeculatiom, this propofition is felf-evident; but to
the bulk of the people it appears an extravagant paradox. To make it plain, however, to the meaneil capacity, it is fufficient to obferve, that at a certain difiance the fire has no perceptible influence upon any
perfon; if that diftance be lelTeued, we feel an agree~
able warmth; approach a little ne"rer, and the wamth
becomes difagreeable; and fiill nearer, it will rife to
pain. No man fuppofes the pai.J inflic1ed by a fword,
to exill: in the fword, or any where elfe but in a fentient being: It is equally abfurd to fuppofe pain to
exill: in fire, or any where eIfe but in a fentient
being. But that which at one difl:ance is rain,
at another is only agreeable warmth; and lince warmth
and pain are only different degrees of the fame feeling, it is equally abfurd to fuppofe the one as the
other in the fi:-e. What then is the objeCt of fenfG
when we ftel hea,t? There is obviouDy no objefl: beyond the prefent fenfation.
But has the fenfation of heat no caure independent 1'h }9
of U~? Undoubtedly it has, and experience teaches us tcr~~l e~t:"
that the caufe is in the fire. 'Ve know that we can- fes. C
not produce the fenfation of heat in ollrfclves by any
mental energy of our Qwn ; and we are intuitively cer.
tain, that nothing can begin to exifi without fome
caufe. A man on the top of a mountain covered with
fnow, may imagine Dr remember what he felt when in
the neighbourhood of fire, and thus have in his mind,
what is called an idea of heat; .but that idea will not
warm him (E) like the aCtual fenfation, which 110 ex;erticn of his own can in fjIch cirClJmfiances produce.
3 X(l
When
/

<'

( E)

Who can hold a fire in his hand,
Hy thinking on the froll:y Caucafus ?
Or cloy the hungry e',) ge of appetite.
By bare imagination of a feafl: r

Or wallow naked. in December's inuw,
By thinking on fantafl:ic fummer's heat ~
Oh no ! the apprehenfion of the good
Gives but the greater feeling to the worfe.
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Objeas of When he lea-,:~s t~!e mountain, however, and apthe ~cfp;c- proaehes the fire, he feels the fenfation actually protl ve ::;enles d
,
- v - - ueed, and prodaced :1S often as he makes the exp(:l'1-

ment. He is, therefore, under the neeefIity of inferring, that in the fire there is fome rower or quality
which, acting either mediately or immediately up'on
his fenfe of touch, excites the feeling which is called
heat. What that power is, we fhall perhaps never be
able to difcover; but it is felf-evident, that it is neither heat nor the refemblance of heat, though in vul·
gar language it is known by that name.
The fame reafoning htllds good with refpeCt to
cold. There is at certain times, and in certain C(Jun·
tries, fome power in the air which congeals water and
caufes cold; but that power is as different from the
fenfation of cold, as the power of fire is different from
the fenfation of heat, or the point of a fword from a
40
fIefh wound.
The per- -- By the fenfe of touch we perceive extenfion, figure,
ceptio~o of and folidity, &c. but we do not perceive them imme.
extenfion diate/y as we perceive heat and cold; for extenfion, fia&nd fig~re, gure, and folidity, are not fenfations. Thofe percepc.notlnl- tlOns
'.
. d ; an d more cIear1y to <lf
mediate.
mn fr t h en b e acqUIre
certain the manner in which we acquire the-m, let us
fuppofe a. man from his birth deftitute of the fen[e of
fight and the power of local motion, but poifefled of
intellect and every other faculty which we enjoySuch a perion, it is obviol1s, would he capable of every
fenfation and perception which is original to us, except
the perception of colours; but we doubt whether it
would be poffible to give him perceptions of eXlenfion,
figure, and folidity. Let us try: and as he cannot
move a Gngle limb or member of himfelf, let as fuppofe a folid fub!1:ance of fmall dimenfions to be gently
preifed againfr any pa:rt of his body; what would fuch
preifure communicate to him ? We think it could communicate nothing but a new fenLtion, to which, as it
is neither pleafing nor p,linful, no Harne 113s hitherto
been given, exc@pt the ge1'leral one of feeling. This
fenfation he would not know whether to reter to an
external or internal caufe; or rather he would have no
notion whatever of aFl external cau[e, though he would
at the fame time be confcious that the new fen fat ion
was lot excited by any enLTgy of his own will. Were
the preifure to be gradually encreafed till it rofe to
pain, our brnd man \\ ould frill be confc;ous of nothing
butla fenfation, which could not lead him to the notion of extenfioo, figure, or folidity, becaufe mere
fenfations cannot be conceived as either folid or extel,ded. Let us next fuppofe the preifure to be applied fucceffively to different parts of his body; he
would now indeed be confcious of fucceffive fenfatiom,
but he could not affign to them eitber extenfion or
place: for it has been already fho:wn that the external
parts of the body a,re not themfelves fentient; and it
thall be fhewn afterwards, that to a man who has never
perceived motion, place is abfolutely inconceivable.
Lafl:ly, let us fuppofe the dimenfions of the preffing
fubltance to be greatly enlarged: what would then follow? nothing, we apprehend, but an increaie of pain:
for though the whole body were preifed ah extra, the
preifure could affect the individual being which is
fentient, not more extenfivdy, but only more violently. It appears, therefore. that a man blind from
his birth, and defritute of the pOlver of local mo-
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lion, ceuld never be made to perceive extenfion, £1. Ohjeds of
gure, or folidity.
t~le r,cfpecI.e': us now fuppofe this man to receive by a miracle tlv~lnfe ••
the ufe of his limbs, and to be fudJenly prompted, by
4-;---'
fome infrinctive impulfe, to arife and walk. So long How theyas he met with no obfrac1e in his way, he would not, are a[(ltliwe apprehend, acquire by this exercife any correct no~ red.
tions of extenflon or figure; but were a frone or log
of wood of confiderable dimenfions to be laid acrofs
his ufual walk, the cafe would foon be altered. He
would feel himfelf interrupted in his courfe, arid he
would at the fame time recognize his wonted fenfations of touch. After being twice or thrice thus interrupted he would learn from experience that that interruption or re!J.rhnce proceeded from the fame
caufe which in this inltance communicated to him the
fenfatio!! of feeling; and were he to run his hand along
the furface of a log or frone, he would perceive the
refifrance and fenfation continued. As every effect
mufr have an adequatl!! caufe, this continued refi!lance
would compel him to believe the continuity of fomething external in every direction in which he felt his
hand refifred; but fuch continuity of being is all that
is meant by the word extenfion. At the very fame
time, and by the very [;lme means, he would gradually acquire the perception of figure; for by running
his hand in everv direction over the illrface of the obfracle ,,'hich oppofed him, he ',/ould foon perceive it
on all fides limited; but the limits of extenfion is a
phrafe of precifely the fame import with figure. It
appears, therefore, that without the power of local
motion, men could never bT the fenfe of touch acquire
the notions of extenfion and figure; and the fame will
be found to be the c:lfe with refpect to hardnefs and
foftnefs.
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When we prefs our hand gently againfr :it. frock or Hardnefs
a frone, we feel a fenfation which is neither painful and foftnor pleafing. When we prefs it more violently, the nels, how
r
"
becomes pam
' f u,
1 an d we expenence
"
leniatlOn
m t11e perce. ,"cJ"
object a refiHance which we have not po\\-er to OY crc.ome. 'Vhen we prefs hutteror pomatnm very gently,
we have a fenfation in all refpects fimilar to that w1,ich
we felt when we gently touchtd the frock or the Hone.
But when we preis the butter with violence, we feel no
pain, and experience rttle refifrance; for the parts cf
which it is compofed give way before the hand, tholli}
the parts of the frock or the fkme remaim~d fixed :111-1
immoveable. That the par~s of the body ihGllld thus
refill: a preifure to which the parts of another fo rea2ily yield, mufr proceed hom fame d;tfermce in the
texture of the two bodies: for by the feni'e of touch
"Ie perceive the effects to be different; and are there~
fore certain that theymufr proceed either from difi'~rent caufes, or from the fame canfe <'perating with
different degrees of force. That particular texture
which makes the parts of a frone relifr the preifure of
touch, we call hardnefs ; and the texture which makes
the parts of !vutter or pomatum give way to touch, we
call foftnefs. But what hardnefs and foftnefs are in
themfelves, touch cannot inform us; for they are neither fenfations, nor fimilar to fenfations. We acquire.
however, by experience, fo complete notions of hardnefs and foftnefs, that everyone who lllnderfran,ds the
Englifh hmguage perfectly knows the meaning of thefe
words as Coon as he hears them; and when he is'tilld
that
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that one body is hard and another fort, he knows with
abfolut-e certainty that the meaning of the aJfertion is,
t~: that the parts of the: body which is faid to be hard are
held together by fome unknown caufe operatinJ forcibly, and that the parts of the other are held together by the fame or a fimilar c<lufe operatiNg with lef~
43
force.
Roughnefs
We acquire the notions of rOllghIJcfs and fmc,othand
nefs in the very fame way and by the very fame means
fmooththat we acquire ideas of extenfion and figure. To de.
nefs"
fcrib~ the procefs at large would certainly be fuperflllous; for if what we have faid conceming our perceptiGns of extenfion and figure be jufi. and intelligible,
everyone will, without farther aflillance, difcover for
himfelf how he perceives roughnefs and fmoothnefs.
Motion !hall be confidered among tht: adjunCts of body;
but in order to underlland what body itfelf is, it will
be necelfary, before we difmifs the fenfe of touch, to
44
inquire how we come by the notion of folidity.
Solidity,
Solidity is one of thofe notions, or, in the language
what; and of Locke, one of tho£"e ideas, which are commonly
how per- iitid to be acquired by the fenfe of touch. That touch
wved.
gives the firft hil.t towards our notion of folidity, is
certainly true; but that hint mull be afterwards improved by the intellect, or we never could have an adeqnate knowledge of what is meant when ~U'ly thing is
f<lid to be abfolutely f0lid. \Ve know by e){ perience,
that we can at pleafure open and fhut onr empty hand
without meeting with any refifiancc. \Ve hnow likewife, that when we grafp an ivory ball of three or four
inches diameter, no force which we can exert will bring
too-ether the fever,ll p;irts of the hand. which were ea·
- d notI"
filyb brought togetI
ler '
W11<!n we gr.l!pe
ling.- I n
tlJis way do we acquire our fir!l notion offolidity; for
that word J!notes noth:ng more in this inflance than
the power or property of the ball, by which onr
fingers are excluded from the place which it occupies.
Solidity differs from hardnefs in this refpect, that
hardl1ef~ refnlts from the ftrong cohefion of the parts
of a hard body, which renders it difficult to change
the places of thofe parts, as they refpeCt one another;
whereas [olidity refpetl:s the whole mafs, and is as ef{ential a quality of water as of adamant. A drop of
water, indeed, placed between two plane furfaces 0f
marble, will not lik.e aclamantpr\!clude their contail: ;
b;:caufe the parts of a drop of water, cohering but
loofely to one another, give way to the prelfure, and
efcape in every lateral direction. But if a drop of water be confined on a"il fides, as in (\. globe of gold, we
know from experiment that no force ~ill bring the fides
of th,! globe together without forcing the water
through the pores of the metal; and hence we infer
folidity to be e!fential to every corporeal fubfrance.
Thus then it appears, that of the objeCts perceived
by touch not one is immediately perceived except
heat, cold, and other fcnfations. The fenfations, as
they are not excited by any internal energy of our
own, lead us indeed to fomething external as their
caufe; and by comparing the different fenfations with
each other, and obferving what effects their external
caufes h;we upon our own motions, we are naturally
led to conceive thefe caufes as extended, figtfred, folid, hard or foft, rough or fmooth, &c.; but it is obvious that this conception is the refult of experience,
and a procefs of mental reafoning.
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On the fenfes of talle, fmell, and hearing, it is ()bje,~h of
ncedlefs to fly mnah. The immediate objects cfthefe t?C refpec~
are confelfedly fenfations which have no exillence but tl~~
when they are perceived. ; though experience teache~ us
45
to refer dIem all to external objccts as their refpecrive Nothing
cau[es. With refpeCt to fmell, this has been made fuf- but mere
fi"
1
"d
"h
d"mg iiect"hlOn , "an d""
ftnCaio·l.
1~ent.Yd eVl e"nIt m ~ e prece Il
It IS not t'Je
ohje-Cl:s
elS eVI ent WIt 1 relpeCt to ta e and earmg.
of fIllell
Certai" bodies applied to the tongue and palate,
46'
and moifl:ened with the faliva, excite certain fenfations Tafte, .~Dt
which we call tafl:es. Thefe fenfations, however, are
not in the bodies; nor can they have any exirtence but
in a [entient being. They are produced in confeqnencc
of impulfes on the nerves of the tong 11e and palate,
exciting certain agitations in thp. brain; but the fEllfation itfelf is neither impulfe nor agitation. Some
fubllances excite talles which are agreeable, and other;
fuch as are difagreeable; and there are not a few which
excite no talle at all. Bodies, which applied to tl,~
tongue altd p<tlate of one man produce talles that are
agreeable, applied to the fame organs of another m,m
give him taltes which are difagreeable; and we bav,~
all experienced, that the fame fubftance, which, when
the organs are found, excites a fweet or pleafant tane,
h<l5, when the organs were difordereJ, excited a tafte
which was bitter or unpleafant. Thefe fa~s, which
cannot be controverted, atTord the fullefl evidence, if
evidence were wanted, that ta!le, as we feel it, is rfl
quality of bodies, nor has any exi!l,ence out of the
mind.
47
The organ of hearing is the ear, and its objea is H~arillg.
found. It is well known, that found is produced by
certain vibrations of the air ftriking the ty mpallum of
the ear, and that thofe vibrations are caufed by the [0norous body. Sound, however, is not vibration, nor
the idea of found the idea of vibration. Sound conGdered by itfeli is a mere fenfatiol1, which can have 110
exi!1:ence but in a fentient being. \Ye know by ex~
perience, that it is caufed by fomething external; but
we know likewife that the effect has no refcmblance.
to the caufe. Previous to experience W~ could not
refer found to any external callfe; far Ie[.; could we
difcern whether it proceeded from an object above us
or below us, on our right hand or on our left. It appears to us {elf-evident, that if a man born deaf were
fuddenly made to hear, he would confIder his firll {en~
fation of found as originating wholly within himfelf.
Between that fenfation and the fenfations of touch.
talle, fmell, and fight, there is no refemblance; nor
are'there any relations among them, which, previous
to experience, could induce him to trace tI.em all to
external objects as their feveral caufes. Our deaf man
might have learned to refer alI his other fenfations to
their true caufes, in fome fuch way as we have defcribed under the fenfe of touch; but found would be
fomething fo new to him, and fo totally different from
touch, taite, and fmell, that he could attribute it to
48'
Rothing ~xternal.
.
It is by ex~
Expenence, however, would foon teaca him, that peri~nce
the ear is its organ, and the fonorous bt~dy its caufe ; that we diand he would il. time learn to diftingui!h one found, ninl~uifh
that of a trumpet for inll:ance, from another, fuppofe tdferent
the found of a bell; and to attribute each to its pro- bO:d~:~~~
per caufe, even when neither the trumpet ner the Dell thtir r'"was perceived by his "other fenfes. With refpect tD f?cClive
fCHuds L'.c[l'.is.
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founds which we have been accuftomed to hear, this
t!te r~f~c- is done fo inil:antaneoufly, that fome philofophers have
'~ ::. imagined it to be the effect of an infl:inctive principle in
our nature, totally different from experience, and independent of reafon. But the factis not [0. Long befote we
are capable of making fenfation and perception objects
ofreflectiol'l, we have heard the found produced by the
ringing of a bell, and feell the object which produced
the found fo often, that, when we hear a fimilar found
again, we inil:antly refer it to a bell, though we fee
110t the bell from which it proceeds: but this is the
effect of habit, and 110t ofinftinCl:.Had we never perceived a bell while ringing by either of our fenfes of
fight or touch, we could not by the fenfe of hearing
acquire any notion of the figure or texture of the body from which the caufe of the found proceeds, tho'
we had heard that found every day of our lives. It is,
indeed, by experience only that we learn to diil:inguith
by the ear whether a fonorous body be before or behind us, on our. right hand or on our left; for we find
it always difficult to fay from what precife quarter a
firange found proceeds; and this difficulty would be
heightened to impoffibility, had not all founds fomething in common. Dr Sparman relates, that when he
{iril: heard the roaring of a lion, he did not know on
what fide of him to apprehend danger, as the found
feemed to proceed from the ground, and to inclofe a
circle of which he and his companions fl:ood in the centre. The fame thirrg has happened to every man, when
the found was fuch as he had never heard before; even
thouQ"h it was neither fo loud nor fo terrific as the
roari'r;g of a lion in a defert wildernefs: but with refpect to founds which we are daily hearing on each
fide of us, we foon learn to difl:inguifh with tolerable
accuracy whether they be before or behind us, above
()r below, on our right hand or on our left. All this,
however, i,s the effect, not of infl:inCt, but of experiel~ce improved into habit.
~igh~~riSight is juil:1y confidered as the noblefl: and moJ1
gi;allyper- comprehel'lfive of all our fenfes. The reafon is obvi<ceivc~ no- ous: for when a full-grown man opens his eyes, he
thing but perceives houfes, trees, rivers the earth, fun, and moon,
'CO~~U~5,
&c. and to each of thefe objects belong figure, exten:;e~~ f:~~ fion, colour, &c. which are all perceived inJ1antly by
latiolls.
means of this fcnfe. Yet it is certain, that the fenfe
of fight does not originally communicate to us fo ma11Y perceptions; and there is abundant evidence, that
an infant cannot at firfi, or for fame weeks after its
birth, difl:inguifh by vifion one objeCt from another.
Colour i.s tIDe proper object of fight, and for fome time
its only (,hjeCt; but colour as perceived by us is a mere
fenfation, which can have no exiil:ence but in a fentient
being. If this propofition {tood in need of proof,
we might obferve that there are men, and even whole
families, who polfefs the {enfe of fight in a degree of
perfeCtion fufficient for all the purpofes of life, and yet
cannot diil:inguifh certain colours from each other;
blue, for in!1:ance, from green, or perhaps from red:
,md there is no man who can diRinguirn between fome
particular fhades of blue :>lnd green by the feeble light
()f a candle. Were colours the real qualities of body,
this mifl:ake of one for another could never be experienced. No man who polfe:ffes the fenfe of touch ~ver
confounded hardnefs with fvftnefs" a fphere with a
<:ube, or an ell with all inch. The reafon is, that
Obje61s of
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hard!1~fs and ~oftnefs, figure and extenfion, are the ObjeCls or

qualttles o~ thl~gS ext~rnal j whereas colour being :it t~e J'efpccmere fenL'1tlOn, IS nothmg but an affeCtion or modifi- tlve S.nf~s.
cation of the fentient being. But it is obvious, that fentient beings, according as they differ from one another, may be differently affected by the fame external caufe; fo that one man may perceive that to be
-green which all other men perceive to be blue. The
immediate external caufe of the fenfation of colour, is
the rays of light reHeCted from the body, which in
common language is faid to becoloured. Thefe rays
falling upon the pupil of the eye, are refra.:l:ed differently, according as their incidence is more or lefs
oblique into points onth~ retina, where they form
a piCl:ure of the external object; and from the picture, by means of the optic nerve, is communicated to the brain fome impu1f<t or agitation, which produces vifion or the perception of colour. A3 rays of
light are corporeal fubfl:ances, it is obvious -that they
can act upon body only by impulfc; but between impulfe and the various fenfations of red, green, blue, &c.
there is no refemblance. For the laws of reflection
and refraction, and for the ftracture of the eye, fee
OPTICS and ANATOMY.
Tllat which we have to inquire into O1.t prefent is, how we learn, by means of
the fenfe of fight, to perceive1:he figure, magnitude,
motion, and diftance of external objeCts, or indeed to
difiinguifh one object from another.
A ray oflight pror.eeding, as all rays do, in a {lraight
line, muil:, however great its length, affect the eye,
retina, and optic .nerve, as if it were a fingle point.
Fromthi, obvious and undeniable fact, Bifhop Berkeley
prediCted 'if, that a man born blind, who fhould be fud-" Elfay todenly made to fee, would at firft perceive nothing wards a
without him, would diainguith neither the di!1ance, new Theofize, figure, nor fituation, of external objeCts; that he ry of Viwould only fee in his eyes themfelves, or, to fpeak fran.
mDre properly, wOlilld only experience new modifications in his mind, until joining teuch to fight, he formed thus a communication with the external world,
and learned, by the fimultaneous exercife of the two
feFlfes, that natural language in which the vijible is the
fign of the tangible. This truth, which was difcovered by the Bithop merely by contemplating in his own
mind the nature of fenfation, and the known laws of
optics, after having been laughed at for more than 20
years as one of the many dreams of a vifionary genius,
was completely confirmed by the cafe of the famous
patient whom Chefelden cured of a cataraCt; and that
too, though the cataract does not produce total blind-,
nefs: which makes it evident) that the firil: vifual per~
ceptions of the patient after his racovery could not be
wholly new and unmixed. It may indeed be confirmed at any time by a fimple experiment made upon an
infant. For feveral weeks after birth, a child fhuts
not its eyes upon the fudden approach of an object
to them, nor thows the leafl: fymptom of dii1:inguifhing one diil:ance from another; and it is eafy by a
little attention, to obferve, how it grad,:ally learns to
difl:inguifA objects at greater and greater diil:ances.
Indeed colour, or the immediate object of fight, being a mere fenfation or affection of the mind, can
have no natural relation whateve·r to any thing external.
It is plain, therefore, that difl:ance is in its own na 7
ture
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ture impercepti~):c to the eye, and yet ic :~ o~t~n per. ing by lInii(,nn experi'encc, tlt.l~ as they are ncar or Lr (;Lj"c~s "f
ceived by fitrht. Eow is l:his done? "\Ve rlJink, in ofF, the {elielLioll of colour which thy eXt;i~c in the the r.cflcc.
. d t h}'{lug I1 t I1C organ or VI' j[On
"'
1 r - -0. tIVC!SCllle.,
tive Sc:nfts. the following mar.ner.
Difl:ance IS one mode (If ex. mm
l~ more Or tiS VI VI. -, ' - v - - ""--v---"' tenfion, which we have already fetn, is perc:ived by thofe degrees of jenhttion come to \)1" fo clofdy ;cHo<D
50 t' means of touch. O( fhon cli"(,ances, our iint :deas are ciated with the refpeCtivc dlfl:ances of the objeCt, tl;J.t
'-< creep Ion
.
.
•
(If difrance doubtl.efs acqUired by tbe firetcbmg out one! draw1I1g the (ne inlhlltly fuggcfl:s the other.
by light, back of our arms; and thofe id :~tc; are foon fo connecIt is jufl: fo tbat we perceive figure by fight. Ea. Ho";~'ure
llOW acqui- ted with certain ieniatio[lS which we have in aCtual
ving expericnc(:d by th<.: fenfe of touch that one fur- ;; perce-; vu\
~ed.
viflOl1, that the latter infiantly fuggelh the former. face is a fquare ac,d another a circle, that one body is hy fi.;L~.
Thus, it is a faCt known by experience, that when a cube and another a fphere; and finding our {enfe of
we look at a ncar object with both eyes, according as fight differently i1ffeCted by the fquare .and the circle,
it appro.iC Les vr recedes from us, we alter rLe difpofJ. by tbe cube and the fphere; thefe diffel ent affeCtions
tion of our eyes, by lelfening or wic ening the interval come to be fo clofdy connected in our minds with the
betwcen the pupils. _ Thi3 difpolit;on, or turn cf [he figures of the refpeCtive bodies, that long before Y.'e
eyes, is attended with a fcnfation of which every m8.n ~re capable of reafoning on tLe fubjeCt the one is n~,'r:r
is cou[cious at the time of vifion; and this fenfation prefent to us without luggefiing the other. Nay, in
feems to us to be that which in this cafe fnggefls complete in this cafe is the conneCtion or aflociatiu]·:,
the idea of greater or lefs difl:ance to the mind. Not that we cannot even in idea abftraCt the colour from
that there is any natural 'or neujfary conneCtion be- the figure; though it is certain that c0lour is a mc!-~
tween the fenfation of which we are _confcious, and fenfation, and figure an external quality; that colour
grlO'ater or lefs difl:ance; for the fenfation is wholly in· alone is immediately perceivable by the eye, and the no~
ternal, and the difiance is external: But becaufe the tion of figure fugget1:ed by the colour. We are aware
mind has by conl1ant o:perience, found the ditferent that it ha,; been affirmed, and affirmed with great vehefenfationsoccafwned by different difpofitions of the eyes mence, that figures of two dimenfions ;ore immediately
to ..:orrefpond to different degrees of difbnce in the perceived by the eye, and perceived with zreater acobjeCt, there has grown an habitual or cufromary cura('y tban by the fenfe of touch. But they who inconneaionbetween thafe fenfations and the notions fift upon t!lis doCtrine affirm likewife, contrary to el-of greater ()r lefs diLlanre. So that tIle mind no iocm- perience and the cleareft reafoning-, that the immediate
er perceives the fenfation arifing from the different objeCts of fight are external, and that C('!cIU' is.a Cjleaturn it gives the eyes in order to l.ring the pup is lity of bodies. III the arguments too by which they
nearer or farther afun :1er, than i· is inllantly imprelfed fllpport their hypothefls, they feem to confound flQ,Lt
with a certain notion of the difl:ance which was wont as an affection of the mind, with the piCture on the
to be cOI1l,.cded with that fenfatioll. Again, an objeCt bottom of the eye, as if the retina were the fcntient b~-placed at a certain dif1:ance from the eye, to \\ hich tbe ing; whereas tl~e retina and piCture are no mote th~ll
i,rc;,dth of the pnpi: bears a fenfible proportion, be- inltruments of fenfation. It is indeed a facc, that the
mg made to approach nearer, is feen more confufed- picture has the fame fig~lre nearly with the plane of
iy; and the nearer it is brought, the confufion is al- the objeCt which is prefented to the eye; as when the
ways the greater. The reafon of all this is known object is a fphere, the picture is a circle yarioui1y fhato every optician: but it being conR:antly experienced ded in colour. It is likewife a faCt, that the piCture
by thoie who never <lipt into optics, there arifes in the is enlarged in proportion as the objeCt is brought near,
mind of e\ cry man an bcll>itual cvnneCtion between the and diminiibed as it is c:uried to a dil1ance. Bm
{everal degrees of confuflon and difl:ance ; the greater thefe faCts are known only to perfons £killed in optics;
confulion Rill implying the lefs diftance, and the lefs and therefore it is evident, that though calculations
confufion the greater difl:ancc. It is (.o)f no avail to may be raifed from them by mathematicians to deterfay, that between confufed yifion and diR:ance, great mine the difrance and figure of external objeCts, they
-{)r fmall, there is no necelfary connection: for there cannot pollibly be the data from which diftance and
is as little conneCtion between a bluib in the face figure are inferred by the vulgar, who know not that
and the mental feeling of ibame; and yet no fooner fuch piCtures on the retina exift. Befides all this, it
does a man of obfervation perceive that particular co- is univerfally known, that a painter, by laying un his
lour in the face of another, than it fuggefts to him colours properly, can make a plain fquare furface apthe notion of that feeling or pallion with which he p~ar to the eye in certain pofitions as an oblong or .as
has conftantly obferved it accompanied.
a cube, and a plain circular furface as a concave or a
In thefe ways, however, we perceive only fmall di- convex hemifphere. But not one of thefe things could
fiances. Of difl:ance~ more remote our judgment is pollibly done, were figure or indeed any thing elfe
formed from other data; and happily thefe data are than colour, the immediate objeCt of vifion.
not far to reek. It is a faCt known to every man who
As we fee diftance and figure, fo we fee maglllitud~; Ma~~
is not totally ignorant of the fcience of optics, that a and we fee both in the fame way that we fee fhame or tude.
greater number of rays fall upon the eye when refleCt- anger in the looks of a man. The impreffion made
ed from a body near at hand, than can fall from the upon the bottom of the eye by rays refleCted from a
f.tme body at a difl:allce; and as thofe rays operate by large magnitude, rouft neceffiuily be different from the
impulfe, it is felf-evident that the impreffion muft be impreffion made by rays refleCted from a magnitude
fironger, and of courfe the fenfation or colour mOlie that is lefs. This is felf.evident: and lince the im.
yivid, when the body is near than when it is diftant. preffion ab extra is in fome way or other the caufe of
Now having acquired the notion of the true diftance that fenfation, which is all of which we are originally
of objeCts by motion and the fenfe of t011ch, and find- ,confcious in villon, it. is obvious that the feufation"
like
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like every othllr e±reCl:, muG: correfpond to the caufe
t?e rsefp;~- from which it proceeds. Being therefore confcious of
t1ve
cnles. d'Illerent
1r
rlen f:atlOns
.
.
--v---;an d h avmg,
at an ear1"ler peno d
than we diltinCl:ly remember, learned by experience to
refer them to different magnitudes; no fooner is each
fenfation excited than it fuggeG:s the notion, or if you
pleafe the perception, of that magnitude with which it
is conneCl:ed. So completely is this alfociation fixed
in the mind, that when we look at a known objeCl:, its
real magnitude appears to be as infiantly obferved as
its colour, whiHl: we hardly attend at all to the p::.rticularity of the fenfation by which the magnitude is
fuggeG:ed. It is indeed cufiomary with writers on
optics to difiinguilh between tangible and vifible mag.
nitude, as if any kind of magnitude were the immediate
()bjeCl: of vifion : but this is not fo; for magnitude is
fomething external, whereas the immediate object of
vifion is a mere fenfation. What has introduced into
fcience this mode of fpeaking is the following faCl:,
that a.s we approach a difiant objeCl: it appears to the
eye larger and larger every fiep, and leis and lefs as we
recede from it; whereas the tangible magnitude of an
objeCl: i~ always the fame. The reafon of this apparent
chang~1 of magnitude to the eye, according to the di.
l:-ano;e at which any particular objecr is viewed, is,
th?-t from a near objeCl: rays of light fall in greater
Il;t.mbers and more diverging than from the fame ob.
jeEt viewed at a difiance. This of courfe alters the
J:ature of the vifible fenfation : each common fenfation
is iR the mind clofely linked with a particular notion
(1f magnitude; and by the exercife ef fight and touch
\ve have learned from experience, that the particular
fenfatioB caufed by diverging rays mufi be referred ta
a larger magnitude than that which is caufed by parallel rays proceeding from the [arne dil1ance.
Vifi~J~fen. Upon the whole, then, we think ourfelves intitled
ration, a to conclude, that the proper and original objects of
kind of na· ,ifion confiitute an univerfal language of the Author
tlln! bn- of Nature, by which we are inflructed how to regu.guage.
late our aCl:ions, in order to attain thofe things that
are lleceilary to the prefervation and well-being of our
hodirts, as alfo to avoid whatever may be hurtful or
deltructive to them. It is principally by the infIYrmation of this language that we are guided in all the tranf.
actiG)Ls and concerns of life: Aud the manner in which
it fignifits and marks to us the objeCl:s which are at a di.
lhnce, is firoilar to that of languages and figns of hu·
man appointment, whkh do not fuggefi the things
fignified by any likenefs @r identity of nature, but
(nly by an habitual connection, which experience has
m:tde us to obferve, between them. This langmge
of the eye, like the language of the tongue, fuggefis
by one fenfation what may be refolved into a variety
d perceptions. A tree is compofed of a trunk, branches,
le.lves; it has colour, figure, fize; and all thefe things
are at once fuggefied to the mind by the two words
jjmar,'ing oak. Jufi fo it is with refpeCl: to vifion: the
fenfation received by the eye fuggefis at once the
t:·:t~!l-, branches, Iraves, c%ur,figure, andJize of the oak,
and fuggefis them all as the qualities of one objeCt.
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through the eye, together with their correfponding Retenth,n
perceptions, remain in the mind for a fhart time arter allu Idea •.
the external exciting caufe is removed. The fame - v - - - - '
thing appears from another experiment which was firfi Sen~jon8
made by Sir Haac Newton, and which every man may andpercel'_
repeat for his own fatisfaCl:ion. It is univerfally known"', tio~s rethat a proper mixture of the feyen original colours, red, mam for a
very !hort
yel':ow, gh~eehn, hiue, &llc, COh~lit'Itut e5 t hathum.t orm appear. time
after
B
ance w IC we ca w.tle.
ut w en thefe (olours the remoare made to pafs in a rapid confecution before the eye, val of their
they excite the very fame perception as when they areobjeCl:s.
properly mixed: which is a fatisfaCl:ory proof that the • Hartley
.
ffiIon rna d e b y eac h leparate
r
. .III t1Ie 011 Man.
nnpre
co1our remams
brain until a revolution of all the colours be com.
pleted; for nothing but the impreffion of all the colo~rs at once can produce the fenfation and perception
of white. Indeed no perfon capable of paying the
proper attention to thefe things, can keep his eye fixed
upon a luminous object, and afterwards {hut it, with.
out experiencing that the fenfation and perception remain for fome time after the external object is {hut
out, and that they go off gradually till they leave behind them the mental appearance, which is properly
called an idea of the obj(ct.
The fame continuance of the fenfation after the removal of its caufe is equally obfervable in the fenfe of
hearing: for every found which wt: hear is refleCted
by the neighbouring bodies; and therefore confifis in
reality of a variety of founds fucceeding each other at
different difiances of time, according to the difiances
of the f~veral reflecting bodies. Yet this caufes no coo·
fufion or appan:nt complexity of found, unlefs when
the difiance of the reflecting bodies is very confider.
able, as in fpacious buildings.
With refpect to the continuance of the fenfatiOll of
touch, doubts have been fiarted; but for thefe there
is as little room as for doubting the continuance of the
fenlations of feeing and hearing. The continuance of
heat after the heating body is removed, and of the
fmart of a wound after the infiant of infliction, are
proofs that every fenfation of touch does not vanifh
with its caufe. A rna:} unufed to the motil>n of a
fhip or a coach, after ha'\ling been a day at fea or on
the road, feels or imagines he feels the rolling of the
{hip or the jolting of the coach after he is in bed and
acmally at refi. Of thefe facts we know not what
other account can be given; than that the agitation in
the brain, which is the immediate caufe of the fenfation of touch, remains for fome time after the external caufe of the agitation is removed.
As to the fenfes of taJ1e and fmell, Dr Hartley
feems to think that there is no clear and direct evi.
dence for the continuance {)f their fenfations after their
proper obj.ects are removed: but in this infiance the
ingenious author &oes not jl1fiice ~o his own theory.
Let any man eat Onil'l1S, garlic, or any other thing of
a very pungent tafie, and iq1mediately wall! his mouth
with fre{h water, fo as that he may be fure no part
of the fapid body remains on his tongue or palate.
According to this doctrine, the tafie of the ouion or
garlic fhould infiantly vanifh with its 06ject; but the
fact is othenvife. 'Vhoever {hall make the experiment,
CHAP. II. :01 RETENTION and IDEAS.
will find the fenfation to remain a confidera:ble time;
FR~M the experiment with the burning coal men- not indeed in its original force, but weakened no more
tioned in nO 33, it is apparent, that {enfations excited than what it mull necdfarily be by the introductioll
2
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of a new fcn[;ttion excited by the water. It is more
lamlldc;). •. difficult to afcertain the permanency of lincH: but
' - - - - y - - - analogy inclines us to he1ieve, that in rhis particular it
refcmbles the other fenCes, though we know not how
to direct the reader to an experi'ment which will give
him abflllute conviction.
Hen~~ we
'Vhether the cau[e of there continued fenfations, afhave that tel' the removal of their objects, be in the brain alone,
p~w;r or in the mind alone con{jdered a; an immaterial b~ing,
f,cu,ty cal· or ill b::>th together, is of very littl~ importance; bekd me- ClUle,
r
. d an d"its mterna1 organs a; one
IlH>ry.
ta l'
<mg t Ile mm
~ Sec An rnetapl~l{tcal wI.1 ole*, it mattcrs not to our prefent inMay on quiry, where thi~ retentive power refides, as long as
t?C Reduc- it can be proved to exifl: within I.'S: for it fecms evitJOn o~ the dent, that what has the faculty of retaining a fenIaFaculu<., of .
I
1
1
h'
h'
the Mind, tlOn \\' leu no lOnf:er act~( upon by t e obJ~3: W Ich
by M.
excited it, mufl: alfo have a power to preferve the
Schwab.
vefl:iges of that feni;ltion even after the fertfation itfelf lhall be ent:. ely obliterated. This is in fact the
cafe with the mind. When an objeCt which
have
once perceived is mof!: remote from our thoughts, we
are certain that there is within us a capacity, difpoiition, tendency, or po:yer, by which a reprefentation
of that object may be at any time revived and pre-fented to the intellect. Thus the fame inherent power
o()f the mind and its internal organs, which retains a
{enfation and perception in the abfence of the object
by which they were excited, can alfo reproduce that
perception, or bring into the view of the intellect
fomething exactly fimilar to it. The reproduction
will not indeed be fo lively as the origill;tl perception
when accompanied with its correfpol~ding fenfatiol1,
becllllfe fenfation and actual perception are effected by
a double caufe, the action of the external objeCt upon
the organ, nerves, and brain, and the correfponding
energy of the mind or fentient prir.ciple: whereas, in
the rcprociul'lion, the mind feems to aa folely by its
own power, and certainly without the a:ilttance of ex.
tema) C'ojeC1:s. This reproductive power is commonly
ca \led monol,]'. By many of tbe ancient philofophers,
and by M. Schwab, with one or two others among the
moderns, it is called imagination. We do not choofe
either to re"ive antiquated modes of exprefIion, or to
introduce innovations of our o\vn; but as we cannot
difapprove of the ancient phrafeology, after the definitions which the reader will by and by find of imagi7udioll, 7'lCI:z~r)', and recolldlioll, as given by Mr Harris, we have prefixed to this chapter the general titlt:
of retention which comprehends them all.
56..
'Vhen one recals an obj~ct of fight by the power of
Th e opm 1•
h
f ieIy t h
ras'm t 1le
OilS of phi- memory, It appears to
tm"
precI
e ,arne
lo[ophers original furvey, only lefs difl:inct, and with a convicrefpetling tion (which is perhaps the tefult of experience) that
memory, the real object is not iil1mediately before him. How
is an object recalled by the power of memory? Does
the ma.n endeavour to form in his mind a picture or
r
.•
. > L et us l'fl:
reprelentat1ve
Image 0 f t h e obJect.·
1 en to
the ani"wers given by different philofophers to this
queftion.
n.etentilll1

we
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Paip;l~et:cs, as

exprdTd by !< ct"nt;'''1
Alex:ulila Aphrorfjf<'1:/s, Of10 of tb~ e;'.rlidl: ((,mmen!:l- ~:~~':':,
tors on Arjflotle, are thns t!'adht ~d by Mr I·hn is in
.0
his Hermes.-" N("I', '.\ !:.It [:n:cy or imagin;]tion is, Th l'~l'i
we lll.ly explain as {()I1(}\\"~; \Ve m;lY cOl~ce;\'e u) be P'!tt'l:C$~nc.f
formed \\ithin us, from the npe:'ation of tLc fenfes l'i:lt01l1JtS
about feIlfil)le fuhjca" {()me ill,preffion (;1, it were),
or pictun: in our original fen[." ium, kinh" ;1 reIiEI· iJt'
that mlJtion caufed \vilLin lie; l'y tb,~ extc! nal CLjtL1 ;
a reLet which, when the external obje& is r;o k112r:r
'
.
.
pref
ent, i
n:mams,
ancl'1.5 {'Jl
i1 pre (,:ncl"' b clng
as it
\'cre its image; and which, by !lei!'); thus preferved,
becomes the caufe of our having memory. Now fuch
a fort of relict, and (as it \Jere) impreffion, they call
fancy or imauillatir)fl (E )." A pa{!i,lge from ALel·
0
NOUS of the do8rine.f of Plato, as rendered iuto Engli/h by Dr Reid t, /hows, that in this theory, as in t EiI'ays on
that of perception, the Platonifl:s agreed with the the Jn~clPeripatetics. "When the form or type of things is i;Cl:ua
i"nprmted on the mind by the organs of the fenfes, and of'~:~.
fo imprinted as not to be d;;letcd by time, but preferved firm and lafl:ing, its prefervation is called memory."
Mr Harris, who was deeply read in the ancient
philofophy, and who confidered the authority of Ariftotle :and Plato as fuperfeding all reafoning and ail
inquiry, after ju!l:ly obferving, that if the foul had no
other faculties than the fenfes it could never acquire
the leafl: idea 0f time, thus exp,relfes himfelf on the
fuhject before us :-"' But happily for us we are not
deferted here. 'Ve have, in the firR phce, a ftculty
caEed imagination or fancy; which, .however as to its
cf/!r:;i,>s it may be fubfequcnt to fenfe, yet is truly
prior to it both in digliity and uj'e. This it is which
rd,l!lIS thejleetiTlgforms ofthillgs, when things themfelves
are gone, and all fenfiltioll i~ at an end. Th,H lhi~ faculty, however conneCted with fenfe, is [liH perfectly
different, may be feen from hence. 'Ve have an imagi!latioll of things that are gone and ell.tinct; but no
fuch things can be made objects of .fCllj'atioll. V,ce
ha"e an eary command over the objects of our irnagillaliol!, and cau call th'~m forth i:l almoR what manner "\'.'e
pleafe, but ollr fenftrtions are necetfary when their objects arc prcfent, nor can we control them but by
removing either the objects or ourfelves. As wax
would not be adequate to its bufinefs of fignature, had
it not a pow·er to retain as well as receivt:; the fame
. holds of the SOUL, with refpeCt to fenfe and imagination. SENSE i, its receptive power; IMAGINATION its
retentive. Had it fenfe without imagiuJ.tion, it would
not be as wax but as water; where, though all im.
. fl: ant1y mad
r
pre ill ens may b e!ll
e, yet as
loon·
as rna de
they are entirely lofl:. Thus then, from a view of the
two powers taken together, we may call SEN SE (if W~
pleaie), a kind oftranjient imagination; and IMAGINATION, on the contrary, a killd of permanent feny."
Great part of the office which is here given to ima- d'f)..s8 'n...
. . .IS.11l common E ng1·1l..
IlLIU<rUlm
gmatIOn,
1m ~ttn'b ute d to me- prop;lf
mary; but between thefe two fac1:lltles, as well as be- between
tween them and recollection, the au.thor accurately imagina3 R
di- tion and
memory,
&c.

(E)

The original is as follows:

,,-a a ... 9»'7"a,

TI '7"O/VI,Y HI '7"1 ,

o,ov '7"1I1I'0V '1'IYtL e<vat;("i'p<t·cpnp.<I. ~v ,,-(,)

,j 'I''''''7"a ..l« &)(f.

OCY i'vaJP ... alluV

,/'£1 vom &V np.lv a'7l'O '1'ldV mpl'£I(')v '1'(,)V '7l'lpl
'1'011 <(1 .. 911'7"011 i'IVOP.tV.; "1Vl/".{(l~,

?rf(')'7"Iil al .. Bn'1'lIplaJ, el'lta'7"a}..£Ip.p.a'1'J '7"l/; IJ?TO

• xal p.nl<"l"I 'TO~ aure.p.or; "I"<tpOV'l'O~, W7r0P.2V21 '7", "a. !l'(')~''1'tLl,

ev "'''?T'P &I"(,)V '1'g all'7"Otl,

0 "al '1'g

P.Vl/,Ul/~ 1IP.IV "("~.P.·.vov aI7.0,

,.m'Tal '1'0 '1'OJ-H7'Y fi'l<a-:-af."p.p.a, Ital 'TOV '7"01 0 V'1'GV <f)(1'?T'P '1'V1"01, '/'aV'1 ..... l-<Iv ,,«Mv ... v.Alex. AphnJd. de Anima,

p. 135. }Jdit.AJd.
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diJingu:fhes thus :-" \Vhen we view fome relitlof
ienf.ltion repofed within us, 'witbout 1£'iIlL'ng of its ri.h
'----v----' or rejerri!!x it to allyI'f~Ie u(;jell, this is FAl\;CY or Ic'lAG IN A TlON.
\Vh~n we view fame {llCh rr!ict, and r,fe!' it 'I:;:!/'al t? !i'a: /;j;bl~ olijeEl wLidJ ill ii,cze p:!/l was
its callft an.l OlZJ,iltd!, this is M EMOR Y. LalUy, the road
c:vuich lalds to lllf1l1ory throllgh a firies q/ ideas /;'J'w, c':r
7
("uimee/,d, w:),;il,;;;- j'0:;01la 1y or caJually, thi~ i; r<.cuiicc59
tion."
Ohjections
Of this theory we Ihall only remark, that if we
to their
c,\uld underHand the words piClure and jU;·,n in a metatheory.
phorical fen fe, a~ candor obliges us to underHand
L(~cke's images -in the mind, the doctrine of Alexandtr A}hrodiJierJis would be very little wide of the truth.
Experience teaches us th,-:.t memory as \yell as perception depends upon the £late of the brain; aud as it is
undeniable, that when a man to day contemplates an
object which he perceived ye£lerday, or at :my former
period, he has a view of it in all refpects fimi1.-tr to
the original perception, only fainter and le[s di£linCt,
it is extremely probable, that an impreffion ab extra,
which produces a fenfation and perception, leaves behind it fome tendency in the brain, to vibrate as in the
aCtual fenfation, and that this tmdency is carried into
4foCl by the internal energy of the mind ilfelf. But
in th~ Peripateticphilofophy, pil'lures and forms in the
flnJorium were confldered as real things, and by no
means as mataphorical expreffio'1s. This is evident
fr(,In their being conftantly compared to the imprei:
fion of a feal upon wax and from. their converting tbe
materia prima from fame thing, which can neither be
{een nc)r felt, into viGble and tangible body, of which
we fhall treat afterwnrds. Now it beinz certain that
on a being immaterial, no corporeal form can be impreffed, and repeated diffections b"ving {hown that no
{uch forms are in faCt impreffed on ,the brain, this
[59}
whole theory is at once overturned.
V~clte's
Modern philofophers having den:ed that there are
<loClrine
real images or forms iil the mind during the immeconcerning diate aCt of perception, cannot confifl:ently with themn;,emory
felves admit fuch images in the aCt of retention, or
when thofe things which were formerly objects of
perception are recalled to the mind by the power of
memory. Mr Locke's doctrine is, that ,. the mind
J"ti ains thefe fimpJ~ ideas wl:ich it firfl: received from
Jenfation or reflection, two ways: firft., by keeping the
idea, which is brought into it, for fome time aCtually
in view, which is called CONTEMPLATION: anclfecond1)", by the power which 'we have to revive again in
()ur minds thofe ideas, which, after imprinting, have
difappeared, or have been, as it were, laid out of
light; as when we conceive heat or light, yellow or
i,,,eet, the objeCt being ren-lOved. This (he fays) is
~HMORY ; which is, as it were, the flore-houfe of our
ideas
t.
t Effay,
To explain this more fully, he immedi:.l.tely adds the
1100k ii.
dtap. 10. following obfervation :-" But our ideas being nothing but actual perceptions in the mind, which ceafe
to be any thing when there is no perception of them,
ttJis laying up of our ideas in the repofitory of the
memory, lignifies no more but this, that the mind
has a power, in many cafes, to revive perceptions
which it has once had, with this additional perception annexed to them, that it has had them before.
And ill this fenfe it is, that our ideas are faid to be
in our memorie~ when indeed they are aCtually noRctcn,tion
an] lu~as.
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where; but onl}' there is an ability in th~ miJ~d, when R.«'nt;"1l
it will, to revi\'c them again, and, a' it were, paint and IJeas.
them anew on itfelf, though fome with more, {(lme - - v - w;tl1 lefs difEculty, fome more lively and (,tl,~rs more
obkmdy. And thus it is, by the affifl:ance of'l!lis
LI':u1ty, tlnt w~ are fai-d to have all thofe ideas in
our unden1,mdings, which, though we do not aCtually
contemplate them, Ft \I,t can bring in fIsht, and
make ?PF~<tr a;.~ai;l, an,! be the objeCts of our t;l<lughts,
without the help of thofe ielluble qualities wllich firll:
imprinted chern tb:r~."
To attempt a defence c.f the accuracy of this language wonld be vain; but as the author's meani'ng is
fufficiently obyious, his exprefIions may be eafily and
certainly corrected. Had Locke faid-" But our
ideas being nothing but fcenes or appearances in the
mind, which ceafe to be any thing when there is no
perception of them, this laying up of our ideas in the
repofitory of the memory fignifies-no more but thi~
that the mind has a power, in many cafes, to revive
fcenes which it has once viewed, with this addi~ional
p¢'ception annexed to them, that it has viewed them
before ;" there would have been no room for the many
petulant remarks which have been made upon the paf~.

&

,But again!l: this accou.nt of memory, a much heavier ObjeCl:eat.
charge has been brought than that ''''hich regards the
propriety of the lant:uage. It lus been raid, that the
additional perception. which, according to Locke, at- ,
tends the revival of our ideas by the power of memory, "would be a falJacious perception, if it led
us to believ-e that we had them before, iince they cannot have two beginnings of exii1e;;':": nor can we
believe them to have two beginnings of eri£lence; we
can only beliel'e that we had formerly ideas or perceptions very like to them, though not identically the
f<lme." Let us examine this quefl:ion fomewhat narrowly: for if it be really true, that in the fenfe in
which the ¥.'ordJame is here ufed, we cannct twice
contemplate the fame. idea, all- confidence in memory
would feem to be at an end.
6r
Suppofe a man to fiand on fome of the riung The objet:".
grounds about Edinburgh, the Calton-hill for infl:ance, tion obviand from that eminence to "iew the glorious profpect ated.
of the coaft of Fife, th.c ocean, the frith of Forth,
and the little illands fcattered in the frith. Let him
go away, and return next d<.y to the fame place, .. nd
look the fame way: we would aik whether he has,
the fame view or perception which he had the day before? The man mnfl: furely be very, captious who
would fay that he has not: and yet it i~ certain that the
energy of mind by which he perceives on one day cannot be identically the fame with that by which he
perceived on another; nor are the rays of light which
fall upon his eyes on the fecond day, identically the!"
fame with thoie which fell upon his eyes and occafioned viuan on the firfl day. Let the fame man now
{hut his eyes, and contemplate the various objeCts at
which he had been jufl: looking. They will appear
to him in aU refpc.:ts the fame as when viewed by
means uf his organs of fight, on1y fainter and lefs di£linCt, with this additional conviCtion, that the immediate objeCl:s of his prefent contemplation are not real
external things, but ideas or me-ntal repre(entations of
thofe thiHgs which had fo lately been the objeCts of his
fight. Let Rim think no more aoout the matter for
{orne
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and
though
a
cent.mr
was
neve:'
fCC1~,
and
lher
~l~"rc
l~()'i"l1
feme d:y~, and then exert his power ~f~emc,rr. \Ve
l,.lvl! no hefltation to [.lY, tLat in the (·"I,le of the word Clnnot be till in,jJ)"",/icn 1"(,'''-'/>,'c,,1 bi~ liJd;.J.');~·/') CU1~ 11.L~a Ui' .... ,1>1 IJ..! 13
(cn',,', as ufed by Mr LocK.e, ,the n:'y f;t~ne iclc:ls will themonflcr j,; fili1~·hnl,)r~·ii\'~I)'-a.:d diflilJ<:1than that -~~~-,
61
recur and be pre[.;nt to h\'i J:,tellcd wIllch wert.! pre- of th~ philofophe'l".
Dr Reii,l having ()Lf,TI'C.[ ofmcmrry '11<, t1"lt it is by ~r.i l'
fent to it at the former contemplation. The lecond
r~ nC ti\ino·s j):lll; ((c:d.
ener,~y ofmcmory or imagination, 01' whatever it may it we h:l\,'~ an immediate kllowlui. u
.
~
Eil'.i.j'SO'l
he c~Jled, is not indeed identicilly th~ Lime with the that It milO: h·.lve an ohy~t; t11:lt III lhlS IC!p;3: !t :\.- h ' I
,
I
.
b
l
'
f
['"
h' h t..e lllte firfl:; nor is that agitation or motion, or \\'h:~Lever grc~s \\'It I per':"pllOn, ilt (-tiers 'wnl enL~tlOjJ, \': •. IC lectu31
(>:lIef affeCtion of the brain is necelrary to memory, b,IS no object but the feeling itL!f; :mJ t:lat v,err Powers of
identically the fame at the fecond time as at the firlt : man c,m dillinguifh the thin'" J el1l:1~1bcr,~-:1 frur~1 ti'c: :.iall.
inquire what mcr:lOry
but the mind exerting itfelf in the vcry fame manner remembrance of it-proceeds
at the one time as at the other, produces the j;lme i~? Alld, " Firil: (Llys he), I think it appc.lrs th.IL
kind of agitation in the brain, and is itfe1f afTeL'ted in memory is an origil1.l1 facultj g\V01 us by the Author
the very rime way at the fecond as at the firil: exer- of our being, of which '\'e C<tll give no ~,ccour,t but
tion. Whence' it follm,\"s, that the fecond icim! jcme tha: we ate fo m:lclc. The knowledge (contU1Uc, he.;)
willl,e as much the fame \yith the firl1, as the fecond which I have of things pail: hy my memory, feems to
n71:r.! perceptiun is the fame with the firit; and tte t\\"O me as unaccountable as an iOlmet!iat~ kncn';led '-e w,lllld
i2c;.I1 Jcenes, and the two actual perceptiom, are refpec- be of things to come (F); and I can give n~ reafon
tively j~lid to be the fame \\ ith each other, only be- why I {hould have the one and not the other, but that
c:lufe they imprers the mind with a conviction that fuch is the will of my Maker. I find in my mind a
difl:inct conception and a firm belief of <l ferie.'. of pail:
they were occafioned by the fame external objeCts.
But though we think Locke's dcctrine, with re- events; but how this is produced I know not. I call
{pect to memory, may be thus eafily vindicated from it memOi}; but this is only giving a name to it; it is
the charge offallacionfnefs, we muft acknowledge that not an account of its caufe. I believe moll: firmly what
to us it appears not to be of much value. It teaches I diHinctly remember; but I can give no rcafon of this
nothing, but that the mind has a power to retaill ideas belief. It is the infpiration of the Almighty which
of thole objects which it formerly perceived, and in gives me this ll'l1derllanding. Vlhen I believe the truth
many infl:ances to rccallhem as OCCarlOn may require. ofamathem:lcical axiom or of a m:ttht'nntical propoHnt thefe are truths known to all mankind, to the fition, I fee ,bat it muH: be fo: every man who has the
fame conception of it fees tbe rtme. There is a ne.
clown a~ well as to the philofopher.
PLilofophers in generdl have paid l,~[~ regard to the Len:,ry and an evident connection between the fu!-jec1
retentive faculties of the mind than to its original and tile pr~dicate of the propofition; and I have all
po" ers of perception. Perhaps they im:t:;incd, that the evidence to fupport my beli~f which I can pofTibly
as memory depends upon percc:ption, and in fome re- conceivl!. '¥hen 1 believe that I wailied my handS dnd
fpects appears to refemble it, a competent knowledge [ace this morning, there appears no neceffity in the
ofrhe nature of the former faculty would lead to that truth of the propofition. It might he or it might not
of the fecond. Be this as it may, Mr Hume, who was be. A man may difl:inctly conceive it without beat fame pains to detail his notions of perceptiun, has lieving it at all. How then do I come to believe it?
in his Philof(lphical Effays only dropt concerning me- I remember it difl:inctl,. This is all I can fay. This
mory and ima'J inati(\I1 a few hints, fo loofely thrown remembrance is an act of my mind. It is impoffible
wgether, that; if he had not elfew here expreifed him- that this act Ihou1d be, if the event had not happenfelf with more precifion, it would have been difl:icult ed? [confefs I do not fee any nece/iary connection
to difcover his real meaning. According to him, that between the one and the other. If any man can iliow
which is commonly called the perception of an external fuch a neceifary connection, then I think that belief
olJeEl, is nothing but a {hong impreffion upon the which we have of what we remember will be fairly acmind; ar.d that which is called the remembrance of a cour-ted for: but if this cannot be done, that belief is
pqfl obje8, is nothing but a preftnt impre/Tion or idea unaccountable; and we can fay no more but that it is
weaker than the former. Imagination is an idea weak- the refult of our confl:itution. Our origin:tl faculties
tr than the idea or impreffion which ht: calls memory. are all unaccountable: Of thefe memory is one.
He
This [ceIs to be a wonderful abufe oflanguage. Im- only who made them comprehends fully how they ar
preffions are not perceptions; and, if poffible, they can made, and how they produce in us not only a ('oncepHilllef, be called iticas, which are but fecondary per- tion, but a firm belief and aifurance, of things which
ceptions. It is likewife far from being true, th:\t an it concerns us to know."
idea of imagination has ncce/EHily lefsvivacity than
On this account of memory we !hall make no rean idea 01: memory. We have feen 1\1r Hume, and marks. There is a certain fenfe of the words in which
bve at the pre[ent momeat an idea (If his form and every thing w:1ieh the a:lthor has faid an th~ fubjeCl: is
(ircf5: we' call1ikewife imagine to ourfelves a centaur; undoubtedly Juft; and It would be very ul1candid to
3 R 2
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The opinion of

Hume.

(F) If memory depends up un the ftate of the brain as it has been affected in pall: perceptions, this
Cl-ppe:us to llS a fl:range pofltion. P~rhaps the eKcelle;1C author mc;tns nothing more, than that it is as
unaccounLlble to llS, that imprel1ions on t:',e bra:n fuould caufe perception, and the vefl:iges of thofe impreffiOl:s fho~l.d C<i1lf~ remembrance, .as how tl~e min~ might. not perceive things to come without the interventIOn of Impre[ilOns on the bra1l1. If thiS be hIs meanmg, no man will controvert it; for it is i mpollible to difeover the nature of I hat relation which fubfiil:s between an impreffi(J\1 and p~rceptiol1; but
that there is fuch a rei'ition, we know fre·m c;:pel'ience.
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But though mearld 1<1".10. mory, as it i3 the rc[uIt of that conftitution which W<15
--v---- <riven us by God, and not the dfspri.:; of hahit or
human contrivance, is unquefriouably an o.ri:sinal fa.
culty; and though it is therefore impoiliblc to account
for it fo fully as to [lience every inquiry which may be
marle; yet we cOllLi wiib that Dr Reid had bell:owed
a little more pains upon it, in order todifcover if pOl~
fible in what refpdl:s it refembles or differs hom perception. He has well obferved, that there are laws of
nature b7 whilh the operation> of the mind are regubted, as well as laws of nature which govern the mat~rial fvfl:em.
A, the latter are the ultimate conelufions v,:'hich the human faculties can reach in the philofopl1y of bodies, fo the former are the ultimate conclufions which we can reach in the philofophy of
minds. The more general that thefe laws are in both
cales, the more ufeful they are and the more fatisfactory: for as they are themfelves inexplicable, the
fewer they are in mamber, and the more comprehenfive
each, the fewer will thofe phenomena be for whieh we
can Give
no account. Thus, as we know not what
~
mZlhs the planets tend to the centre of the fun, or
heavy bodi@s tend to the centre of the earth, we can
give no other account of thefe ph~nomena, b'lt that,
as they appear to be of the fame kind, it is reafonable
to conclude that they proceed from fimilarcauft:s. ,Vhat
the caufe is of this tendency of bodi;:s to \lards each
{)ther, we know not. We call it gravitation, and em.ploy it to account for all phenomena of the fame ~nd.
In like manner it is univerfally allowed, that as wc
know not how mind and matter ~)perate upon each
other, there is fomething in perception wholly unaccountable. That perception follows fenfation; and
that there is no fenfation which is not occafioned by
fome aifecti;m of the brain, proceeding from fome impreffion ah extra; we have the evidence of experience:
but how a particular affection of the brain fbould excit~ a fenfation in the mind, we know not; th0ugh we
may here, as in the corporeal fyftem, attribu':e Gmilar
efFects to the fame or [lmiLtr cauies. Thus, if when
v'e eXfrt an act of mem,'ry wc have the fame appearance of things as in the original act of perception, the
rules of philofophifing auth::>rife us to refer both phenomena to the fame general law ; juft ag they amhorife us to refer the mc:tion of the planets and of projdl:iles to the fame gener.!llawo On the other hand,
"if we perceive no iimihrity between memory and perception, we have made no progrels in the philofophy
l'f mind; for in that cafe we have difcoveredtwo phenomena proceeding from two caufes totally different
from each other, and both inexplicable. Although we
fcarcely hope to throw any light upon a fubjeCt which
Dr Reid has not attempted to illuftrate, we {hall ftate
a few facts refpccting the memory, and fubmit to the
reader the conclufions to which we think thefe facts
lead.
1. Objects once perceived by the fenfes, when re·
ClUed to the mind by the power of memory, appear
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( G) Thefe expreffions, which mention ideas as things which are deep Jlruck, and as prints whirh wear
are the expreHions of Locke. We hope It IS needlefs to warn our readers, that they are ufed by
us as they were by him in a metaphorical fenfe. On thefe {ubjeCts it is impoilible to write without metaphor; which, while the meaning is obvious, no man will condemn, who reflects that the words of language were not invented by metal'hyfici<\ns, and are for the moG: part literally fignificant only of fen.ilble objeCts.
Jlul,
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preddy the fame as in the ('.~·igin.ll p~7'C(!ptlon, cnly Retention;
];;15 diltinct'A!. For example, having feen yefler2ay a and Ideas.
fpreading oak growing on tne bank of a river, and --6 ---h,lying heard a ibepherd play, and handled a fquare The a~.
ftene, we endeavour to recal to our minds tbefe·-objecrs peqrance of
wllich Me now abDont. How is this operation per. f"nfihle ohformed? Do we endeavour to form in Our minds pic- Jdls whtn
ture~ of them or reprefentative images? or, does our. r,ecalled hy
. 11 r.
t Ie power
111t·= ~ct lurvey the types or forms which, according ofmemor •
to AnH:ot:e, thofe objects left in the imagination when ~ ,\.ppenllt
originally perceived; Neither of thefe things is done. to I eWe conceive oudeIves as f1:anding in the fame place n?e.H~s.of
" we ft 00 d ye ft er day; upon wh'IC h we 1lave per- lntlClfm.
w.h ele
ceptions of the objects {imilar in all refpeCts to the
perceptions which we had when we employed Ulr eyes,
our ears, and our hands. The tree appears, as it were,
before us; faint indeed, but attended \\'ith all the objects which we ob[erved around it yeilerJay: we {eelll
to hear the found of the pipe confufedl), and .It a di.
fiance; to move our hands over the ftone, and to feel
the fame furfaces and the fame angles which we felt in
the original perception. In this recollection we are
not confcious of pictures or images more than in the
original furvey. The perceptions feern to be of the
tree and river themfelves, of the. found it[elf, and of
the {lone itfelf, exactly as at the firft i and yet we are
fatisfied that in the act of remembrance we p~rceive
no fuch object OlS a real tree, pipe, or (lone., Th:n
thefe are facts, every man mult be convinced who attends to the t:nergies of his own mind when exerting
the powers of retention: and therefore it is, in our
opinion, with no impropriety th'lt Mr Harris fays, we
may call SENSE, if we pleafe, a kind o/lrll:}"alt imaginafirm; and IMAGINATION, onthecontrary, akind'q/f'crmanentjenfe: for if thefe two faculties, as f;tr as the
mind or intellect is concerned, be not the fame, they
ietm to refemble each other much_
6s
2· The primary preception of a vjJible object is more What ideas
complete,. lively, and diftinct, and remains longer in remain.
the f:llfonum, than that of any other object. We longel]; In
' r by expenence,
.
J..'J
k now 1I' k
eWlle
tnat
an ulea or flam dary themem~
perception of a villble object is <IS much more complete, ry.
lively, and diRinCt-, than the idea of any other o:)ject,
as was the primary perception; and: that we rememher
things wh!ch we have [een for a longer time than
founds which we have heard, or than tanaihle objects
which we have only handled. Yet there ieems to be
a con!1:allt decay of all our ideas, even of thofe which
are ftruck (G) deepel! and in minds the moft retentive;
fo th~t if ~hey be not frequently renewed by repeated
exerClfe ot the fenfes, or by reflection on thofe objects
which at firft occafioned them, the print (G) wears
out, and at laft there remains nothing to be feen.
Concerning ideas, it is eafy to remark, that thofe remain longeR and clearelt in the memory which are
derived from two or more fcufes, efpecially if the ienle
of fight he one of the number, or which are ofteneft
refrefhed by a return of the objects which produced
them. Hence a man has a longer and more diltin~'l:
remem·
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remembrance of v.llat he has feen than {If w11at b,..: has recllrnllg at any futnre peri'lL! generally i:-t;-()duces Retention
only heard, of what h::: h~s both [~OI and (dt tl1an of the ideds of all the refl. but as the necdTary p;lrts and Ideas.
~ whOtt he has only fe~n; and the id'c-1s which we have and propntil::; of ,,-ny thing are morl'! clofl;:ly linked of heat and cold, ()[ hunger and thirll, and of all thde tug ether, and occur more frequently than any partithings which mCJft frequently :lifeEt our [enfts, are ex- cular varia ole adjm,(ts, it is ouviol1~;, that by the iden
tremc-ly clear, and art nel't:r quilt; l(,a whilit the mind of allY rile or thefe properties, the idr;a of the rell"
66
retains any ideas at all.
and cC the ohjeel: itfelf, will be more readily introduMemory a
2. Memory appears to be ;t kind of habit, which is ced than by the idea of a"y valiJble adjunCt. It
kiud of ha- not always in exercife with regard to things we re- feems, however, to be certain, tcat we have no power
bIt.
member. but is ready to fuggcll them when there is of calling up any idea ,(t p1eafure, but only fucb as.
occafion. The moft perfect d~gree of this habit is have a cQnl1~¢l:ion, either in nature or by means of
when tbe thing prefents itfelf to our remembrance former aff"ociatioI)~, with thofe tll?t are at any time
fpontaneou{}y, and ..,,,ithout labour, ai often as there prefent to the mind- Thus the fight, or the idea, of
is occaGon. A fecond degree is, when the thing, is any particular perfon, gener<llly enables liS to recolforgotten fO! a longer or {horter time, even when there lect his name, becaufe hill name and his perf()n have
is occaGon to remember it, and yet at laft fome inci- been COt1ftantly <l-Ifociated together. If that fail to
• Reicl'sEf- dent, fuch as a violent paffion;\<, which agitates the iptroduce the name, we are at a 10[s and cannut refays un the whole mind and fenforium, tumbles the idea, as it collect it at all till fome other aJfociated circumltance
IDtelle61u- were, out of its dark corner, and hrings it into view helps us. In naming a m,nnber of words in a fentence,
al Powers without any fearch. A third degree is, when we call: or lines in a poem, the elHi of each preceding word or
1
()L Mk a.D'Ef about and fe:1.rch for what we would remember, and line being connected with the beginning of the wonl
oc e s ' fay &c.and after fome labour find it out. This fearehing faculty or line which fucceeds it, we can eafily repeat them
Ha;rib's
of the foul is by Ari!l:otle called '-'v~-!-'_'" 7'" by Dr Reid . in that order; but we are not able to repeat them
Hermes. and others refl/iI:) ~nce, and by Mr funis remf.'e,C:ion. backwarrls with any eafe, nor at all till after manyShould it be f:lid, that wha~ we. 'wil, to reme~11ber ·we fruitle.fs effurts. By frequent trials, however, we acmuft alrear,1y conceive, as we em will nothing of which quire at lail a facility in doing it, as may be found by
we h".vc not a conception; and that therefore, a 'Iuili to making the expel ime!lt on the namr;,; o( number il-' 'ffi
remember a thing, feems to imply that w<; rememb~r it one to twenty. It is, indeed, prcbable, that j:1 the
already-we anfwer, with Dr ReiJ, that wlle<1 W~ \\-ill to wildeft flights of fa.~cy, no lingle idea occurs to us but
remember a thi c g,we IT:u!1: inJt:ed remC:Tlccr filmething fuch as bad a connection with lome other idea, perce; r_elating to it; but we may lMve no pofitive id~~l or con- tion, or notion, previoufly exitling in the mind, as lhall
ception of the thing itfelr, but ouly of the relation which be fhewn more fully in a fubfequent chapter.
6&
it be,~rs to that other thing which we do remember.
4. "Memory appears to elepend entirely or chief! Y Memory
Thus, one n~members that a friend charged him \\ itll upon the ftate of the brain *. For diLa[e£, concuffions depends on
a commiffion to be execnted at fuch a place, btlt he ot the brain,fpirituous liquors, and fome poifons, impair the lbt~ ,f
has forgotten what the commiffion was. He applies or deilroy il:; an~ it generally returns again with the ~heHbra;lI.
t
himfelf to difcover it; and reeo/leBs that it was given return of health, from the ufe of proper medicines and
ey
by fliC'~ a P"rfOIt, upon fmh an ()uqJion, in confequence methods. It, is obfervable, t~~, that in recovering OD an.
of fuch a converfalion: and thus by a train of thought from COJ1CUfllOnS and other dIl'Jrders of the brain~
he is led to the very thing which he had forgotten it is ufual for the perfons to ~ecover the power of rcand wi{hed to remember. To this operation it is not membring the then prefent common incidents for mialways l1ece{lary that the relations between the various nutes, hours, and days, by degrees; alfo the power
ideas which the mind turns over be very clofe, or have of recalling the events uf his life preceding his illnefs ..
their foundation in nature; for a cafual connection is At length he recovers this laft power perfectly; and
often fufficient. Thus, from feeing a garment, we think at the fame time forgets almoll: all that paa in his illof its owner; thence of his habitation; thence of woods; nefs, even thofe things which at firll: he remembered
thence of timber; thence of {hips; thence of admirals; for a day or two. Now the reafon of this feems to be~
67
thence cf cannons, iron, furnaces, and forges, Occ."
that upon a perfect recovery the brain recovers its na~.
Tn recollecThat in the procefs of recolltction, one idea ihould tural Rate, and all its former affeCl:ions and tendencies;
tion one fuggell: another, may be eafily accounted for. When, but that fuch affections or tendencies as took place:
idea flJg- in perception, our minds are expofed to the influence during the preternatural ftate, i. e. during the patient's
~~!: :~~- of external objects, all the parts and properties, and illneff>, are obliterated by the return of the natural
why.
even the accidental variable adjuncts of thefe objects, flate." All this we are induced to believe; becaufe,
are perceived by fun-grown men at the fame time; fo though it is a fact incontrovertible, that in certain difthat the whole group makes but one impreffion upon e~fe5 the memory is impaired, and recovers its vigour
our organs of fenfe, and confequently upon the mind. WIth the return of health, it is not conceivable that
By thefe means aU the parts of the fimultaneous im- the mind itfelf ihould fuffer any change by difeafest>
t Hartley preilion t, and confequently of the perception occa- concuiIions, or fpirituous liquors, &c •
.,n Man. {ioned by that impreffion, are fo intimately aff"ociated
From thefe facts we are firongly inclined to conor linked together, that the idea of anyone of them clude, that the power of the mind or immaterial (H) Pi'iiiciple
Retention
alld ldtas.

r:

( H) Through the whole of this and the preceding chapters, we have taken it f)r granted that the fentient
principle in man is not material. This is the common, and, as {hall be ihown afterwards,. the moll: probable
opinion; but whether it be abfolutely certain or not, makes no difference on the theories. of fenfation and perception. .Thefe are obvioufly neither figure ;nor motion, and therefore not fubjeCt to the laws which govern
tf.e matenal world.
'
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ciple, by which it remembers pall: events, differs not but where' it is prefent.

Pkrt I~.

The truth of this axiom is Retention
~ from that by which it perceives prefent objects. In acknowledged. by Dr Reid, and we believe ~y all ma'n~ aild Jdea~
6')
perception, impreffions are made upon the organs of kind except Dr Prie;aley and one or two flthers,' - - v Extern31 ienfe, which are communicated to the bra.in; and, by whofe paradoxes. we fhallwnfider afterwards. N0W 1
objechope· {orne unknown means, occaClOn fenfations which are it is confeffed,. that in recolleCtion at lean: the mind is
rlati~g ~n followed by the perception of the external object. active; and therefore it mull: atl, not upon an obiect
t 1<: ,enlcs 'ATh
In
leave fome vv ,en b y t h e power 0 f
memrry
we reca .
pan. '
obJetl:s. wh'IC h h as now perhaps no exifiencc, and certa;nlyJ no
'Permanent of fenfe, the mind has the fame view of them a'l in the immediate exiflence,hut upon fomething left by that
effe.ctin the original perception, except that they appear fainter,! object in the brain 01' ienforium, te which the mind
brain.
lefs di11:inCt, and generally more dil1:ant. We gave, is intimately prefent.
'71
therefore, reafon to conclude, that in the act of reBut if this be fo, we may be a{1zed how it comes By what
membrance the brain is affected in the fame way, to pafs that mm never confound memory \vith per_·means we
though not fo forcibly, as in perception. That me- ception, nor fancy that they perceive thinQ's which rllcvedr con..·
.1
b
.
q
oun me·
mory depends as much as perception upon the flate 0 f t h ey on y remem 7r? If I?erceptlO? be an mference mory with
the brain, is confirmed by daily experience; and drawn from certam fenfatlOns excIted by an impref- perceptioII.
therefore there calmot be a doubt but that external fion on the brain, and if remembrance refult from the
{)bjeCts, operating upon the fenfes, nerve&, and brain, mind's ,operating Upon relias of thofe impreffions. ene
leave fome permanent effect behind them. What that would think it natural to fuppofe, that in both -cefes
effect precifely is we cannot know, and we need not we have actual perceptions, though in the one cafe
defire to know; but that they leaveJome effeCt we the perception muG: be more vivid at~d diflinCt thari in
have as good evidence as that ths planets are mbved the other. To this we anfwer, That previons to all
round the fun by forces of the .fame kind. with thofe experience, perception and memory are very probably
by which projeCtiles are moved on the earth. Could confounded; and that we believe a man brou t into
we fuppofe that they leave real prints or imprdJtons be. the world with all his faculties in their
I natullind them, which we confefs to be very little prohable, ral perfection, would not infhllttly be.
e to diftinmemory would feem to be nothing but the perceptive guifh what he remembered fromwnat he perceived.
power of the mind! urned to thofe impreilions. If the This we know to be the cafe with refpetl: to imaO'i.
permanent effect of impreffiol15 by external objects be, nati?n, a faculty which firongly refembles merd8~;
as Dr Hartley fuppofes, only a tendency in the bra-in for m dreams, and fometimes even in waking revel'ies,
1:0 vibrate as in the original perception, remembrance we fancy that we aCtually perceive things which it is
will ref4lt from the mind's ope;;at;ng upon the brain certain we can only imagine. A very fhart experi.
as in aCtual perception; and the reafon that ideas of enee, however, would enable this newly created mall
memory arc fainter than perceptions of fenfe, is, that to make the proper difiinCtion oetween remembrance
the former are produced by a lingle, and the latter by and perception. For let us fuppofe him to be brought
70
a double, operation.
into a dark room, and foon afterwards a candle to be
Why the
This theory appears to be greatly confirmed by the introduced. The candle would give him a vilible fenmemory
following well.known faCts, that children foon com· fation, though not at firfi the perception of an exter.
advanc~st~ Il,i.t to their memory any thing which they under. nal object. Let the candle after fome time be car}lerfechon
d an d as loon
r
L'
•
f
'
h
' a Vile
'fib! idea, wl1ich
and then' fi an,
lOrget It;
t hat.tI
Ie powers
c me-.
ne d out: ternan
WOUl' d
retaID
gradually mory gradually advance to perfecbon, and then gra· he might confound with the aCtual fenf.ttion. But if.
t!ecays.
dually decay; and that old men remember .more di. whilll this idea remained in his mind, the candle were
ftinctly what they perceived in their youth, than what brought back, he would infiantly feel a difference bethey perceived a year ago. For if the memory tween the real fenfation and the idea, when both were
belonged wholly to the pure intelleCt, and had no de- together prefent to his mind. And having, in fome fuch
pendence upon the brain, it is not eafy to conceive manner as we have already dl!fcribed, acquired the
how it lhould advance towards a fiate of perfection power of perceiviRg external objel'l:s by means of his
and afterwards decay. A being which i~ unextended fenfes, he would {oon difcover, without any effott of
and indivifible, can fuffer no change either in its ef· his own, the diff;:rence between actual perceptions and
fence or in its faculties: the ideas which it had once the ideas treaful'ed up in his memory.
retained, it would retain forever. But if memory be
The only remaining difficulty which feems to en· The 9o~der
occafioned by fome relict of fenfe left in the brain, it cumber this theory of remembrance, is, to account for of f\lcce£'
is eafy to fee how all thofe changes fhould take place: the order of fucceffion in which objects recur to the fton in .
and therefore, though we have the weight of Dr memory, and to which we give the name of time.- ~hiCh obReid's authonty againfl: us, we cannot help thinking But this difficulty will vaniih when we have afcertain. JeC1s recur
I.'
Id
' IS.
,
A t preJent
r··
.
to t h!: met,h at An.fl ot 1e was '
III 1
tIe '
ng 11t, W 1len l1e
Impute d
t le
e w1lat tIme
It·IS iiU ffi clent
to obferve, mory.
ihortnefs of memory in children to this caufe, that thdt our perceptions of external objects remain a certheir brain is too moifi and foft tc retain impreffions tain fpace of time in the mind; that this time is diffema.de upon it; and thzt he was likewife in the right, rent, according to the flrength and other circlJmfian.
when he imputed the defect of memory in old men to ces of the impreffion which occafiol'led the percepthe hardnefs and rigidity of the brain, which hinders tion; and that traces of thofe. perceptions i. e. ideas,
it fI om receiving any durable im preffion.
may be recalled after the intervention of other trains
Another argument to prove, that in remembrance of ideas,and at very different intervals. If one look
the mind acts upon fomething left in the brain by upon a houfe, and then fhut his eyes, the impreHion
the impreHions of fcnfe, is this, that nothing can aCt which it made upon his mind will not infiantly va·
l1ifh :
Reten:ion
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Retention nl1'h: he (,tl'l cClf!tel,'pbtc th~ hCl1:'c ~.1I:ldl as long a<;
:m,l J.ea~ he pleafes; and, by the l.::lp (,l' '\'"ri,,\1s ~,:luc!'llcd

circunlil:ances, he may rc:c,1l the i.lc;;l ienL,l yeal3
afterwards and ref.;r it to the (r:~ ;,,;,1 i)'.icL,)LL,n.
73]
BeloTe we diirnif~ the ft!,jc::t'"f luult":n, it m.:y
Brut~s l a v e ,
1"
h
'
not be Improper to ta;:e Entice (It t e rekllLlve r,(,\\'memory,
. c·
.
1
!\'I
1 L l
r
:,. I
«od
ers of 1l1H:nor :llllm<l 5. i'l.nllot e, OC~t, _Jr J ,";,u,
:md almdl eV'ery philllfopher of cminu;,:e both .1/:·:ong
the ancients and m00erns, have mainuii!cJ, that :nf'crior animah have memory :L \\ ell ,l; 111':11 ; a!lC; llhlc,:d
we d0 not perceive how the fact e:m be deni,:d ot the
mOle perf.:C! animals, and thofe with \\,lluL operations
we are beft acquainted. A dog knows his ma[l~r
again after a long ahfence; a huJie will trace back a
road which he ba~ but once travelled, often with more
accuracy than his rider; and it is well known that
many {pecies of fmging birds have a capacity to learn
tunes from the human voice, and that they repeat the
notes again and agan1, approaching nearer and nearer
to perfeCtion, till -It lalt they lIng the tune correCtly.
Thefe phenomena can be accounted for only by {tip.
pOling, that in the brains of the feveral animals traces
are left by perception, of the L-:tme kind with thofe
which perception leaves in the brain of man and which
are the caufe or occafion of his remembrance. \Vith
rcft)ect to thi_ point, the learned author of Anciellt
lYlttap~ifcs ,differs ii'om his maficr Arifiotle.
He al1e,\\'5 that brutes have im,lg;lHtion, but denies ti'~lt
they hav,:} memory: for (fays he) " memory nl:c~iL
rily implies a fenfe of fila.:, and wha[ is jitjl and Ir!)! ;
but brutes have no idea uf time, or of fi1'H: and Ld;
and it is certain that they have not confcioufnefs or
J'efieCtion, by which only they could review their m'in
operations. At the fame time he admits, that imagination in the brute Lrvcs the purpofe of memory in
us; for whenever he iees the objeCt that is painted on
his phrlntl!/ia, he knows it again, but without any perception of the time when he firLl faw it."
But that
a brute, when he fees the {Jbje~ which is Fainted on
his phantaGa, fhould know it again without referring
it to a former perception, is pic.inly impoffible. The
recogni[ance of any thing conGfis in a confcioufnefs
of its having been perceived before; and nothing more
than fuch recognifimce is ef[ential to m@-mory. The
author's mil'take teems to lie in fuppofmg that memory nece/farily implies a feofe of fame determinate portion of paft time; but we furely remember
many things of \vhich we t:an only fay that we have
formerly perceived them, without being able to afcertain the precife period at which we had fuch perceptions. A child has the ufe of memory fooner than he
acquires the faculty of ipeech; but he muH: have fpo.
ken and even reafoned before he can have an accurate
notion of time, which, as fhall be fhOWB afterwards,
arifes from comparing the fleeting fucceffic}ll ~f our
own ideas with the permanence of ourfe!ves and other
objeCts. The author's diftinCtion between memory
and imagination feems to be on all accounts improper. AriH:otle has {aid, and faid truly, that there is
memory of ideas as well as of fenfibIe objects; meaning by ideas general conceptions or propofitions: but
this reviver of his philQfophy is inclined to fay, " that
memory is only of ideas, confequently belongs only to
man; and that imagination is only of fen{;ble objeCts,
and confequently belongs both to man and brute.""'-v-
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}' :It fl' rei)' rr.an rl'::'''I,'.,l"" w;,::t I..:: h'JS /em ;';,d f ,~j <1', P. ett-ntion
well ii, \,\1", he j-,<l<, tlJl/ :i'VtiI e,l Ii (I' ' . ' . ; ; 'I~~d if ima!~i. anrlldt~s.
[,<ltion aDd mtmory be prora1y ciiiti::;;ufhcJ by i,Ir ~
tilJli!:, the re'.'crfi: of tilis \\Titer's dnttrine muH: be
tr:lc, vi~,. that :rr.;!:;ill:lti:m belongs only to /II,'i?, ~l,d
melll',!)" of fenhbJe objeCts both to man and /,;'1;1.:.-·
'Vc ,;,11 c"nlcmpble in iTIi:;~~inaLion the idea {If
a c. ::!:'I!r ur a [f,,./r/,·li ;no1!lzt!lill; but \'.'e canDot he [aid
to l'~p',;,elIlber :i](;t .. , for rh~y were: never p~j'c;ived.
Th,lt a dog can conteEljllatc in Lis inl:tgin;lli!lJ1 the
idl;~. of :t cell .. ?:.!' ('f of a golden 1,'/;', lila in, we have not
the leafl rt'al(,n to Ji.lppole: but were he 110t capable
of vie\\ing relicts of fenfe repuied within him, and re~
ferring thm to their original Gw~es, he could not
poffibly recognifc his martel' after a day's abfence.
-: 1&
Dr Reid and the fame author ?;ree with AriLtotle, the I'owerin thinking it probable that brutes have not reminif· 0.£ reculkccence, or the power of recolleCtion: but there are two.
many well atteHed faCts which {eem to prove the contrary. We filall mention one which fell under our
own obft!rV'ation. One of the perfons concerned in
this work was, when a young man, abfent for five
months from the houfe of his father. Upon his return, a dog of that fpedes which is commonly called
the ftepherd's cur, and which had been in the poGel:
fion of his Lnher only a few month before his de
p:ll turc:, gazed ~,t hiu{ for a i'cw m:nutes as at ;II::'
otner {hanger. The animal then GEgan to walk roul.d
him with lo')ks which f,)fJll attLlcred his ll1tice. This
made him call the dog by the name . . \·hich J~e bore in
the family, and 1trt!tch out his hand to carefs ],jm,
when the creature inftantly leaped upon him with a:}
that appearance of attachment v;hich thofe animals io
commonly exhibit upon the return of their m:l!ter after a few days abfence. If this was not recolleCtion~
we ihould be glad to brow what it was, for we cannot ,
diftinguiih it from recolleCtion in men. Indeed, if
dogs and [wille other animals polTeis, as Arifl:otIe,
Locke, and others, allow them to palTers, the power
of mcmory and fomething of ratiocination; and if as
Dr Reid exprefsly fays :}«, "they exreCt events in the" ElfJys nn
'
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deltitute of reminifcence, or the power of recollection.
That memory is a faculty of the firf!: importance, M 75
.. b'
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. d {cannot be deme ; mce It IS 0 ViOUS, t at, without the capable of
power of retaining the ideas and notions which we improvc.receive by the fenfes and other faculties, we never rmnt.
could make any progrefs in the acquifition of knowledge, but fhould begin every day, nay every hour,
in the {arne H:ate of ignorance in which we were born.
That it is a faculty capable of improvement by exercife, and that there are fome methods of exercife bet~
ter adapted for this purpofe than others, has been
fhown eHewhere. See MEMOR Y.
CHAP.

III.

Of

SIMPLE ApPREHENSION

and

CONCEPTION.

THE ideas rec~ived iJ;lto the mind by the [enfes, Idea?~f
and treaftued up in the memory and imagination, are fenfatiolll
the original materials of human knowledge. It is by the fir!J:
comparing thofe ideas with one another, or by analv- matmals
.
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Of .. ,:>le and indctd all tIle knowledge which regulates our fl:ance, the two globes affei:1 our fenf~ of touch in ~ Of Silllpl,:
."'l'i','ch'1- conduct through life, It mun, therefore, be of im- fame \\'ay, and nur fenfe of feeing differently; in the ·'Rpr~hen
!ton an,\
h'-: f h
. d' I
.
the two black fubfl:ances affect our fenfe of fibO"ht CHon ancl
Conception portance t~ trace t e P1ro"gre.s o •. tle ~lU. lll. ler vafln- f.;cond,
•
.
OllCe'!t o~
" - - - v - - eus operatIOns upon t le.e maten;J S ; ':)egmDmg as le 111 the fame way, and our fenfe of touch difFerently.
--J..-~

certainly begins, with that which is mofi fimple, and
proceeding regularly to thofe which are more comn
plex and difficult.
Simple apNow the firfl: operati(ln of the mind about her
pre?enfion ideas appears plainly to be that which logicians term
of lceas Jimpie appreheifion. Having yefl:erday obferved a tree
or any l.lher objecttif we cOl~template the idea of that
tree to day as it remains in the imagination, without
comparing it with any other idea, or referring it to
any external object, we perform the operation which
is called Jimple apprehen/ion. We confider fimple apprehenfion as an operation, becaufe the mind in the apprehenfion of her own ideas i5 certainly active; fhe
turns them, as it were, round and round, and vie\'.s
78
them on every fide.
Different
Simple apprehe'!fioll is a phrafe which is commonfrom con- ly taken to be of the fame import with the word COI!("eptiou.
eeption; and in the ordinary affairs of life no confufion
can arife from an indifcrimate ufe of the two words:
but in this article we think it expedient to en.ploy the
phrafe Jimple apprehe1ffion, to denote the view or contemplation of thofe ideas only which the mind by fenration has actually received from external objects; and
the word conception to denote the view, not only of
thofe ideas, but alfo of filCh aS,the mind fabricates
to herfdf. Thus, a man may conceive a centaur, but
we would not choofe to fay that he may apprehend a
centaur: r:ot that there is any imptopriety, perhaps,
in this la£', expreffion; but as there is certainly a dif.
ference between apprehending the idea of what has been
feen or feit, and conceiving tlut which never exiHed,
perfpicuity requires that thefe different operations be
79
expreffed by different names.
In W~lat
We have faid that the mind may conceive what
fenfe It IS never exifl:ed ; and every man may eafily fiuisfy himtrue that
1". 'd .
I t h'IS. h as
wccau
COH- f e,1~'r t Ilat w h at we h ave 1aI
IS tru.e: h ut t h oug)
c:eive ob- heen frequently called the creative power of the mIlld,
i-eds whiC'h it has in fact no refemblance to creation. The mate-never ex- rials uf all Gur mofl: complex and fantafiic conceptions
ifi.ed.
are furnilbed to our hands by fenfation and refleCtion;
nor can we form one fimple idea which was not originally received by [r,me of OUr fenfes from external objects, or, as fhall be {hown afterwards, one intellectu:al
notion which was not acquired by reflecting on the
opel ations of our own minds. To explain the prccefs of fantafiic cOilception, it is to be obferved, that
in every fenfible object we perceive at once feveral things, fuch as c%ur, .figure, exte1ffion, and motion or rdt, &c. Thefe are the objeCts of different
fenfes: but they ate >Jot, at leaft, by full grown men,
perceived in fuccefficn, but aU at once; ",llenc€ it
c('rnes to pars that the memory, or the imagination, retains not fevera.l difiind and disjointed ideas, b-I:tt the
idea of one c1/ollred, ftglJred, C1.nd exteTlded objeEf. But
,:hen we compare various objects, or the ideas of various objects, together, we find that in fome refpects
they agree and in others clifagree ; i. e. that feveral objects affect fome of ollr fenfes in the fame 'Nay, and
other fmfes differently. Thus one globe is black, and
another white; one black fu-bfl:au{;<;! is t:ir:ular and
hard, and another [quare and foft. 111 tile firfi in2

From obferving this difference among objeCts by
means of the different fenfations received from [Lcm,
the mind learns to analyfe its original ideas, which are
copies of thofe fenfations, into their fira principles,
and to combine thofe principles in fuch a manner as to
form compb;: ideas of objects which we never actually perceived hy the feufes. Of the fimple and unmixed principles which compore thofe complex ideas,
there is not indeed one which was not originally received by fome {enfe; fo that the whole difference between complex ideas f,ibricated by the mind, and
thofe which are the relicts of fenfation, cODfilts ill the
order in which the confl:ituent fimple ideas of each ~,r;.!
put together. Thus, no I-nan ever faw a mountain of
pure gold; and therefore the idea of fuch a mountain
can be in no hUTfl~n mind as a relict of fenfatioil: but
we have all feen pieces of gold of different fizes, arid
we have all feen mountain;; and nothing is more e;tfy
than to concei'Ve a piece of gold extended on all fides
to the fize of a mou~!ain, and rifing out of the earth.
Again, though no p~erfon ever faw a centaur, yet it.
is eafy to concei'Ve the upper parts of a man joined to
the breafl: and {houlders of a horfe. 1n thefe inG:ances,
the complex conceptions are of tlcings which it is in the
highcfi degree probable never had a real exifl:ence, and
which it is certain we never percei·ved as exifl:ing: but
the fimple ideas of which they are compofed Ol.re the
relicts of actual fenfations; for everyone has perceived as really exifl:ing the body of a horfe and th~
upper parts of a man, and when conceiving a cent,lU:
he only perceives them to exifi united. That we have
not in the imagination one fimple and unmixed idea
which was not 110ft there as a relict of fenfe, every man
v,-ill be convinced who {hall try to conceive a fimple
colour or taGe which is totally different from all the
colours and ta.fl:es, and all the fhades and varieties of
them, which he has received by fenfation; but his
fimple ideas., though all received from without, he may
put together in numberlefs manners, differing from
any order in which he has ever actually perceived the
'
qualities of external objects exifl:ing.
Yet even this power of the mind is limited. It is
80
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Thispo\l'er
~mp~/,"; e.dto pu~ t~geht er anum er 01" contrary and of exceptnco'!!!rent I eas, III !uc a manner as to IOrm of them tion limitone complex conception. No man, for infiance, can ed to pofconceive a thing to be at once white and black, round flble exiil:and fquare, hard and foft, in motion and at refl:.- ence.
Hence it is a maxim among philofophers almofi univerfally received, that though we can conceive many
things which never aEfuallj exifted, yet we can form
no ideas but (j).f fuch things as might pojJibly e:ICY;. A
centaur never exifl:ed, but it may be conceived; for it
is by no medns impoffible that the head of a man might
be joined to the body of a horte; hut black fnow cannot be cQf/cei",ed; for in the complex idea denoted by
the word jiww whitenefs is an e1ienti'll part, and nothiI1gcan be cOl'lcdved to be -both black and white at
the fam~ time. From this undoubted fact, that
we cannot conceive impoffible exiftence, the power
of conception has by fome writers in certain inRances
been. Jml.Je a tefl: Gf truth. "In eyery idea is implied
(fays
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Of Simple .( flyS Dr Price *) the poffi;)ility of the exil1:ence of its occaGons actual perception, i, highly probable; bu.t Of ,Si'!'lfl1C
ApFenelil.A~prch"l1- objed; nothing being c1eara, t!nn that there em be whatever be the caufe, the fa.:J: i, undeniable.
' dee d, ta ken by t 1lemle
r 1ve," COI1Ce>l'
f'iUll aid
f~on and no ideas of an impotlLbilitv, or conception of what
'l'J1e D octClr's wor,dS III
,
conre\,, (l
' an e['1: a)11'il..
" 111 meta· would lead or:e to t},unk, that by conception he means m t-Ol!,
tiOll,
cannot eXIll."
" I t IS
lllle d maxim
'-------:-' phyfics (fays Hnme). that wh;(~e'/er th(! mind con- this cafe nothing more than the underl1:and i ng of the ~
• Revle\~ ceives, includes the idea of pollible exifte:lce; or, in terms of a prol'oGtion: but if th~t be his m;aning-~
()ft~eprlll- other words that nothint: ",'c im~£(ine is abfolutely th~re W,lS no l'oom f0r contrQverfy; as the great philo- .

~~fl:iolls impoffible t."

In a word, it bas been admitted by
all philofophers, from Pythagora:a to Dr Reid, to be
an axiom as evident and undeniable :..~ any in Euclid,
Morals.
that whatever we can difl:inctly conceive is poffibl·~,
t EffOlYS. though many things may b<: paffible, 11ay, may really
8t
exifl:, of which wc can form no conception.
The fingu.
This axiom ha5 been denied by the author of the
lar opilll0n E{fays on th= Intellectual Powers of Man; who af·
of Dr ~{eiJ firms, tb.t" any two Gd~s of a tri,mgle may be con·
cefpechng ceived to be equal to the third," as diltinctly as " any
our power two Gdes of a triande may be concei I'ed to be greater
tJ concep~
v
lion
than the third." This alferti0u from fuch a man furprifed us as much as any paradox which we ever read:
for nothing is more certain, than that 'we ourfelves can
form no conception of a triangle of which two of the
fides are only equal to the third. We can, indeed, reo
foIve the propofition into its different parts, and form
the difl:inCl: and independent ideas of a trian,gle, two
jides, and onejide; and we can likewife form the general.
notion '( f eglin/ifJ',' but t() combine t1.efe id€as and this
notion into one individual complex conception, we find
to be abfolutely impolIible, A mall who knows nothing of triangles, if fuch a man there be, might be/ic7,e Dr Reid that" it is a figure of which one of its
fides is; equal to the -other two; but fuch a perfon
,...-(mld h:;ve no conception of thefir;ure itfilf, but only a
confidence in the Doctor's veracity,
What is it to conceive a corpore~l thing to exifl:? Is
cnmroit not to fancy that we view it on all fides, as what
v.rtcd.
may be feen, orfeh, 01' fmelt, or tafted? The DoaoI',
indeed, repeatedly reprobates as the (ouree of much
error tLe notion of ideas as images in the mind; and
if ideas be taken a~ real material figures, he is certain.
ly in the right: But we appeal to the common fenfe
of mankind, whether every perfon \vho difl:ifl<5tly COIlceives a triangle, is not at the time confcious that his
mind is affected in a mannerfimilar, though not fo fordbly, as when he. actually views a triangle with his
eyes? 'What other men may feel, they know befl:; but
we are as certain that this is the cafe with refpect to
ourfelves, as we ~re certain of our own exil1:ence. That
this ;lffection of the mind is occafio};l~d by fome agitation in the brain, of the fame kind with that wLich
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fophers Cudworth, Clarke, Price, and Hume, wqofe opinion he is combating, would have been as ready as
himfelfto allow, that when a man is thoroughly mafier
of an y language, he will find no difficulty in underfranding the meaning of any particular words in that
la'1guage, hnwever abfurdly thde words may be put
together. When Dr Price fays, that" in every idea
is implied the pofilbility of the: exifl:ence of its object,
nothing being clearer than that there can be no idea of
impoffibility or conception of what cannot erifi:," his
meaning evidently is, that we cannot mentally contemplate or fancy ourfelves viewing any thing corporeal,
which we might not actually view with our eyes, or
perctive by :lome other fenfe (I). This is the true
meaning of concepti<m, which is fomething yery different from underfl:anding the feparate meaning of cac!!
word in a propoGtion.
The learned profdfor, however, :appeals to the
praCtice of mathematicians for the truth of his opinion: and if they be on his fide we mull: give up the,
caufe; for in no feiencc ha\'e we {uch clear idea-, or
fucll fihfolute certainty, as in mathematical re,tfonings.
But it is to be obf:rvc:d, that the word conception i5
with no propriety applied to aijlratl frllt!" but to rea!
or pqjJible exifl:ence; nor can we be [Jid to conceive
dill:inctly a real or p:lJible objeCt, unlefs we be able to
turn it ronrd and round, and view it on all Gdes,~
The faculties which are converfant about aljlratt trul,')
are the judgment ~nd the reafon; and truth itIelf con·
fifis in the agreement, as falfehooG does in the difagreement, of two or more ideas or terms compared to.
gether, If thofe ideas about which the judgment is t()
be made can be immediately brou-ght together, without
the intervention of a third idea, it is impofiib!e that we
ihouldjudge, or, if Dr Reid will have it fo, concei'Ve
that to be true which is really falJe. If the two ideas
cannot be immediately brought together, it is impof.
fible that we lhould form any judgmeut or conception at
all about their agreement or difagreement,' but we may
juppo]e or admit, for, the fake of argument, that they
agree or difagree.; and if that fuppofition conduct t')
a ma:Qifeft abful'dity, we then know that the fl1pPQfition was falfe. It is, thet:efore, perfectly agreeable to

3 S

the

(I) Dr Price may be thought by fome to hav~ contradiCted in this palfage what he had a{ferted in a former. He is a firenu0us advocate for abl1:ract and general ideas even of material objeCts: but thofe among the
moderns who conter.d the moil zealoul1y for the fe, contend for them only as conceptions of the mind which
can have no poffible exillence cut of it. Were this Iikewife the opini{)n of Dr Price, he would certainly have
fallen into a direct contradit1ion; but this is not his opinion. His notion of abfl:ract ideas feems to be the
-{<tme with that of Plato, wh0 conGders ideas, not only as the poffibilities of exitlence, ,,",ut as things aCtually
exifl:ing from eternity, un created al~d independent even of the Supreme Mind. That Dr Price <:arries the
matter thus far, we are unwilling to believe; but11e certrtinlr confiders general ideas as real exift-ences independent of our minds, though the immediate objects of our underftandi'llg. That in this notion he is mi{hken,
we fhall endeavour to prove in the ncx~ chaptEr. It is enough for Our prefent purpofe to have ihown that he
ric-cs not contradict himfelf; and that he might \\"ith great propriety affirm on his own principles, ~s \Yell as
upon the principles of thofe who admit not of m':'Tvel"ialideas, that in every idea is implied thepoffibility of
;ts ol~eE!:,
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Of Simple the maxim of Price and Burne, that mathematicians
ftbprehe~- fhould in many cafespmve fome things to be poffible
Irion at~
arid others impoffible; ,which without· demonll:ration
C ° c~p Ion
1 became
r'
_ _ _ wou ld °not h ;,ive been" he 1levee;
it the i d eas
compared cannot be llnmediately brought together, no
judgment previous to the demonll:-ration can be formed
of the truth or falfehood . of the propofition; and if
it concern not re2l1 or poffiL1e exiitence, it is a pro pofition with which conCfption has nothing to do. .
" But (fays Dr Re;d )it is eafy to conceive, that, in
the infinite icries of numbers and intermediate fractions, fome one number integral or fraaional may
bear the fame ratio to another as the fide of a fqnare
bears to its diagonal." Weare fo far from thinking
this an eafy matter, that if the word conceive be t;,tken
in the fenfe in which it is u[ed by the philofJpherso
whofe opinioH he is combating, we mull confefs that
we can form no adeqlla~e conception: at all of an in6l1ite feries. Whelil we make .the trial, we can only"
bring ourfe1ves to conceive' the real numerical figures
I, 2, 3,·· &c. or the fractional parts ~, :j:, f, &:co;
and even here our conception reaches but a fmall way.We have reafon to believe, that minds of a larger
grafp can conceive at onceomore of the feries than we"
can; and that the Supreme Mind conceives the whole
ofit, if the whole of a mathematical infinity benot a contradiction in terms: but furely no man will fay that he
can conceive an infinite feries as he conceives a centaur,
and have an adequate and di!l:inCl: view of it at once. If,
by conceiving that in an infinite feries fome one num.
ber may bear the fame ratio to another that the fide
of a fquare bears to its diagonal, the Doaor only
means that fuch a fuppq/ition may be made, his obfervation is not to the purpofe for which it it; brought;
for the queftionis not about our power to make fuppofitions of this kind; but about our power to raife in
our imaginations an adequate and diftinct mentalview
of poffible or impolIible exiftence. "To fuppofe
(fays Johnfon), is to advance by way of argument or
illuftration, withoutOmaintaining the truth of the pofition." In this fenfe a man may flppofe that in an
infinite feries there may be tome one number which
be;1rs the fame ratio to another that the fide of a fquare
bears to its diagonal : but fuch a fuppofition contains
in it nothing that is pqfiti~)e, which conception always
does i it is only adm{tting, for the fake of argument,
a pOlltion, of the truth or falfehood of which the
perfon who makes the fuppoiltion knows nothing.He is only talking of ratios" as a, blind man may talk
of COl0UTS. A man born blil'ld may be made to comprehend many of the laws of optics, and may make
fuppofitions about colours, and reafon from fuch fuppofitions to a certain extent, as clearly and ju!l:ly as
one who fees; but will any perfo.n fay that a man blind
from his birth can conceive red or green? It is much
the fame with refpeCl: fO an infinite fertes. We can
follow {nch a feries fo far, and may know the ratio by
which it increafes or decreafes, and reafon from, what,
we know with the utmof.t certainry ~ but no man ever
conceived the wbole of an i1ffinite feries as he conceives
an individual object; nor can any reafonings upon the
nature Qf it be applied to the qu~Rion of conceiving
irnpoffible exifience.
But "mathematicians often require us (fays Dr
Reid) to conceive things that are irnpoffible," in order
0
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to prove them to be fo. This it;th'e car"o in;l1 thir de.; OfSin1plemonftrations ad abJurdum .. Cop.ceive' (fays Euclid) ~ Apprthen- o
right line drawn from one' obint of the circumfert!ncecfio~ ~ll~Ct.
; 11 Without t'1le CITe1e.' 01 OIlCepW)ll,
o f a clrc1e to·anoth er, to ol<l
~,
concciv·e this, I reafou from it, untill come too a) confequence that is manifeitly abfurd, and from t.hence ".
coonclude that thtl thing which I conceived is impof- .
flbieo" If it be indeed true, that Enclid defires his
readers to conceive a ma,:hematical circle with' a line 00
draWFl from one point ofits~circnmference to another,
and that line lying withoL1ttb~ circle-if he really· defires them to form fuch a complex conception as.' this,
o
we have no heGtation to affirm; ·thMbe requires them
to do wh:1t is manifefl:ly impofiible,o The writer of this
article has not in his cunoay'aHY:GGpy of the'elements
in the original Greek, andthere!cll"C c"mYot fay wi:h
certainty what are EuClid's Word's, noris' it of mlich
importance ,rohat they be; foJt °on a queftion wllich
every man m~lY decide for himfcH~ by lo()kin g 'into his
Own rnilldo, the authority of Euclid is llothingo-The
propofition to which'the Doctor refers, is t.he fecond
of the third book; and, in the edition of Simpfon is
expreifed thus: " If any two points be taken in theo
circumference of a circle, the fl:raight lime whic~l
joins thernfuall fall within the circle." Every rna':
thematician who can form an adequate conception of o
a circle and a ftraight line, perce\ves the truth of
this propofition inftantly, for it refults neceifari!y
from his conception; but he \vho has not an adeqnate
conception of a circle,may ftand ill need ora demonfiration to {how him the truth: for it is to be obferved, that demonllration does not 1nake truth; inm1y points it out to thofe who cannot perceive itintuitively, juft as :it microfcope d0es not make the hairs on
a mite;s back, but only brings them" within the fiel4
of viuon.
Wete a man who never examined a mite through
a microfcope, and who has no adequate ideas of the
infect kingdom, to be aike«:whether there be hairs oli
a mite's back? he would probably anfwer that he· did,
not know, but he couldcohcei'Vc no fuch hairs. III like
manner, were aman who has no adequate conceptionof a
mathematical circle, to be afked whether a ftraig~t line,.
which joins allY two contiguous points in the circumference, could lie withrJUt the circle? he wmild prob:lbly anfwer that he did not know. Now it i-s to be
remembered, that the reader of the Elements can have
no very adequate conception of a circle when he comeso
to the fecond propofitio.n of the third boc.k. The definitioa of a circle was. indeed given }lim in the introduction to the firft book: but of that definition he has
hitherto had occailon to make very little llfe, fo .tha,t
his idea of a circle will be little more accurate than
that
an illiterate clown, who has no other idea of
the figure than what he takes from a half-penny or
a fuilling. Dr Reid himfelf has e1fewhere t well ob- t See Lord
ferved, that" when a youth of moderate parts begins Kames's
to ftudy Euclid, every thing at £irfi is new to,hi!l1. tikc:tc~es (If
r.
d
hO
d O £ : bl theHlfteryo
B IS appr.eh·en~lOn
IS Ul1nea y;
IS JU gment 1S lee e; of Man'· .
and refl:s partly upon the evidence of the thing, and Appendi~
pardy upon the authority of his teacher ~ but every te the fira
time he goes over, the definition:;, the axioms; the Sketc~ on
, . more 1Ight 1....
.
dIe. SCleu.e1ementary propo fiItlOns,
ureak
s '111 upon
'
. ,es.
t he 1anguage becomes £:
laml01'lar, an d·conveys
h1m;
clear and fteady conceptions." In this flate ~': ~er
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[i)r the fi~ll: time th~ ·ftCQnd individllal, as much as the objeCt

. Of 8hll~le tainl-y is when ne reads
to which it refers. O~Abfl:rac
A pprehcl+- propofition of the thind botljk: hIs .conct:ptlOrt of a Blit all i~ience; whether mathematical, moral, or me- tlOn ~[Jli
fionall~ cin:;le can then be, l1either cledr nor fieady. Our y04ng taphyfical, is converfant about general truths; and if g;~ler~l
COllc~pt!On geometrician huwe'fer, rr.ufl: allow, that the propofition truth confifis, as we have already obferved, and fhall ~
- v - - - is ,either. true or LIfe; and if he has read the precedil'1g more fully evince afterwards, in the aj..,reemeat or co- '
books withllny. advantage,he mull: have clear and fiea- incidence of ideas, how, it may be afked, can gene<ly conceptions of angl~s and ,tr;iangles, and be able to ral truth refult from the comparifon of general ideas?
<lemonl1rate many of their propel ties. ',I Well (rays To'get rid of this difficulty, many philofophers, both
Euclid), tho~rgh you have ,no adequate conc6ption of a . ancie?t and mo~ern, ~retelld that t~~ mind is f~rniihcircle. you ~r~ wen acquamted wLth plane angles and ed with general zdeas, trom a compatlfon of whIch reo
trinngJes, and. many of their properties: ~et ~s fup- fult gene.ral propofit.ions applicable ~o man~ indi~i?upofe, if that bt.: poiIible, that my ,PropolI,tlOl1 ,IS falie, als.~hllofophers, mdeed, h~ve differed m opmlOu
'and I willihew you that the iu PPOfitlO11 IS abfo- refpectlllg the fource of thofe Idea.s; fome of the alllutely inconfiltent with what you know to be demon- cients deriving them immediately from the fupreme
Arable or felf,evidellt tHlth." This is all which Euclid mind to the buman, whilft almoft all the moderns fay
. ca.n ,!>e fuppofed to require, when ,in tl~e words o~ his that they are framed by abIhaCtion, and therefore ca.ll
excellent tranfiator! ~e fa ys, '~If It (VIZ: t~e ll:ralght them aq/lraB ~deas..
.
84
Hne) do not [all WI1;hm (the cIrcle), let It Iall, If pofThe doctnne of aijlraB Ideas has, been' fo fairly The docfib;le, without." ,Ilf!,could, not pombly deilre a man· frated, and in our opinion, focompletely overturned, trine of abwho has an adeqll.:'lte idea of <;l. circle, to form the po- by, Bj.fhop Berkeley, that we fhallcontent ourfelves firad: ideas
fitive and complex ~0nception of that figure, with a with .abridging what he has faid on the fubject, and fiated, and
ftraight line touching two points of the circumference" ohviating iame cavils which have lately been urged
and yet lying on the outfide of the circumte;r~n.ce ; be~ ,againft his reafoning. "It is agreed on a)l hands
caufe all his figures and liues ;are mere conceptions, (fiys that learned and ingenious prelate t), that the t Introducand not real material things; and fuch a requeft would qualiti~s or modes of things do never really exill: each tio~ t,o the
have heen the fame thing as if he p,ad. faid, Conceive ot'them apart by itfelf'and feparated from all others; Pnncipies
, what cannot
'
' 1 i( K.
) , '.,
b ' d'
d bl eneI ed together,' feve- of
Human
be .concelvec
' , ut,are mlxe·, as It were,.an
Know-'
We have infifiedthe longer on thiS pomt, becaufe ral In the fame objeCt. But, we arc told, the mind be- ied()'~.
we think it of t1;le highefi importance: for ';Vere it in. jng able to cvnfider each quality fingly, or abftracted <>
deed true, that we could conceive impoiliule exifience, from thore other qualities with which it is united,
the confequences would be very melancholy. Thefe. does by that means frame to itfelf abf!:raCl: ideas. For
confequences it is needlefs to enumerate. Our rea- ,example: There is perceived by lIght an object exdas will perceive, tha.t if we could put together in- . tended, coloured, and moved: this mixed 01' compound
coniifl:ent ideas of fenfible objecrs, and 'View tllem fo . idea" the mind refolving illto its fimple confiituent
united as one confift:ent whole, nothing is clearer than . parts, and viewing each by itfelf exclufive of the
thatoH fa~ulties would be contrived to deceive llS, and z:eil:, does frame the abfhaet ideas of extenfion, colour•
. we'Wouldbe.doomedtocheerlef.sanduniverfalfcepticifm. and motion. Net that it is poilible for colour or mo.
tion to exiH: withou~ exten11on; but oniy that the
mind can frame to itfelf by alj/raClion the idea of coOf A B S T RAe T ION and G ENE R A L
CHAP •. IV.
lour exclufive of ext~nfioD, and of motion exclufive of
IDEAS.
, both colour 'and exteuflOn. Again, the mind having
83 [en.
, an .m d'IV!'d ua,
1 an d d'Ir
'Every
EViR y fenfib 1e objeCt
IS
weI'S obfened that in the particular extenfions perceived by
fihle objecFin Pla~y refpeCts from every other object. As filch fenfe, there is fomething common and alike in all,
~8d everx it is perceived by thefenfes; and ideas being nothing and :C)me other things peculiar, as this or that figure
Idea are 111'h
l'
f r '('. ,
rd' l'
.
clividual.
mo~e t an re ICtS 0 . 1en'l-atl?n prelerve m t 1e . qnagl~ or ma~nitude, which difiinguiih them from one anonatIOn or memory,every Idea mutt of courie be an ther; 1t confIders apart, or lingles out by itfelf, that
3S 2
'which

(K) Principal Campbell, treating of the c0mmonly received doCtrine, of ~bll:raction, and having {hown,
that though Locke has in one paifage of his immortal work expteifed himfelfon the fubject in: terms unintelligible, .his fentiments on -the whole differed little fromthofe pi -Berkeley and Hume, adds-" Some of the
greateft adtnirers of that eminent philoiapher ieem to have ov(!rlookeci entirely the preceding account of his
fentiments on this fubje.5l:; and, through I know not whatpailion for the paradoxical (lfhouldrather fay the
impoffible and unintelligible), have fhewn an amazil\g zeAl for defending the propriety of thehafiy expreilions
which appear in: the paifages formerly referred to. Has not the mind of imm {fay they) an unlimited power
in mouldi~g; an~ c~mbining its ideas? . The mind, i~ mU.fi be ow~ed, hath. an unlimited p,ower in moul'ding
a·no c(,mbmmg Its Ideas. It often produces wonderful forms of Its own out' of the matenals originally fupplied by fenfe; forms .indeed of \vhichthereis no exemplar to be found in nature :-centaurs and griffins~
Gorg,olls and hydras" and chimeras dire_
'
,But fiill 'It mufi not· attex:npt abfulute impoilihihties" by giving to its creature contradiCtory qualities. It
.muIt not attempt to concerve the fame thrng tobe bhck andowbite at the fame time; to be no more than
three inches long, and yet not leis. than three thoufand; to conceive two or more lines to bo ..h equal and
unequal; the fam~ <l.ngle to be at once' acute, obtnfe, and right ;" or, we may add, the two fides of a triang1e to be not greater than the third. See Philofiphy of Rhetoric, vol. ii. p. 108, &c.
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Of Abfirac- which is common, m:lking thereof a moil: abfiract idea particular £hape, and f me p:trticl1LI't" c01out.-L;kc. O!r\bl1rac.

tion and of extenfion, ",hie}} is neither line, furface, nor folid, wife 'the idea of man that I fram'! to myfe1f, 17;uil: ti0!l cnd
!!{~er;:l nor has any figure or rn:lo'nitude, but is an idea entir(;· be e·ither of a wbite, or a black, or a tawney.::. general
.~ ly prefcinded~fr()m all thefe. So likewife the mind, ihaight 0r a crcoked, a tall cr a j.;w, or a middle- ~
\
by leaving out of tt,e particular colours perceived by fized man. I cannot by any effort of thr::u(ht confenfe that which diH:inguifhes them one fn m another, cci'(e the abfi.t-acr idea above dcfcribed. To be plain,
and retaining that only which is common to all, makes 1 own myfdf able to ahH:.ract in one fenre, as when I
an idea of colour in abfiraCt, which is neither red, nor confider forne particular parts or qualities feparateJ
blue, nor white, Dor any other determinate colour. from others with which, though they are united in
And as the mind frames to itfelf abfiraCt ideas of qua- fome objects, yet it is poilible they may really exifi:
lities or modes, fa does it by the fame precifion or without then-l; TIut I deny that I can abfl:ract one
mental feparation attain abftraCt ideas, of the more from another, or conceive -feparately thofe qualities
compounded beiFlgs, which include feveral coexiflent which I it is impoilible fhould cxift fo feparated; or
qualities. For example: The mind having obferved that I can frame a general notion by abfl:racting from
that Peter, James, and John, refemble each other in particulus 'in the manner aforefaid; and there are
certain common agreements of fhape and other quali- grounds ta think molt men 'will acknowledge them86
ties, leaves out of the complex or compounded i.dea it [elves to be in my cafe."
l1as of Peter, James, and any other particular man,
Ta think this there are indeed fuch good grounds, ihewn to
that which is peculiar to each, retaining only what that it is prcbable fom: of our readers, little conver- be ahfurd.
is common to all, and fo makes an abfrratl: idea fant with the writings of modern metaphjficians, are
, wherein all the particulars equally partake, abThacting by this time difpofed to fufpect, that the Bifhop iH
entirely from and cutting off all thofe circumil:ances his zeal may have mifrepref~nted the doCtrine of abo
and differences which might determine it to any par- jlraflion; as no man in his fenfes who is not perverted
ticular exifience. After this manner, it is faid, we by 10me darling hypothefis, can fuppofe himfelf cacome by the abfiraCt idea of man, or, if you pleafe, pable of tagging tog~ther fuch monfirous inconfiftenhumanity or human nature: in wh:ch, it is true, there cies, as magnitude which is neither large nor {mall,
is included colour, becaufe there is no man but has and colour which. is neither white, red, green, nor
fome colour; but then it can be neither black nor black, &c. But that the ingenious prelate, in his
white, nor any particular colour, becaufe there is no acco~nt of this procefs of loppiug and pruning, as)"Ir
one particular colour wherein an men partake. So Harns contemptuoufly, but mofi properly, ttltns it,
Jikewife there is included fiature; but then it ili nei· has not exaggerated in the fmallefl: degree, is jippareat
there tall frature, nor low itature, nor middle nature, from the following account of aljlraaion given by Mr
but fomething ablhafied from all thefe ; and fo of the Locke. "Aijlrafl ideas (fays that writer) are not fa
refl:. Moreover, there being a great variety of other obvious or eafy to childrt:n, cr the yet unexef'cifed
creatures that partake in fome parts, but not all, of mind, as particular ones. If they feem fo to
the complex idea man; the mind, leaving out thafe grown men, it is only becaufe by ccnfiant and familiar
palts which are peculiar t~ man, and retaining thofe ufe they are made fo: for when we nicely rdle-.'t
only which are common to aU the living creatures, upon them, we fhall find that general ideas are fieframeth the idea of animal; which abfir:acts Dot only tions and contrivances of the, mind that carry dim.
from all particular men, but alfo from all b.irds, btafr£, culty with them, and do not fo eafily v!fer themfelves
fifhes, and infeCts. The conll:ituent parts of the ab- as we are apt to imagine. For eXJ.mple, Does it not
ftrad idea of animal, are body, life, ienfe, and fpon- require fome pains ar.d {kill to form the general ide:.
taneous motion. By body, is meant body with{)ut any of a triangle (which is yet none of the molt abfiracr
particular fhape or figure, there being no one {hape orcomprehwflve and difficult) ? for it mull: be' neither
figure common to all animals, without covering e,ther oblique nor redangle, neither equilateral, equicrnral,
,)f hair or feathers or fcales, &c. and yet not naked; nor fcalenon, but all and nOlle of thife at onec. In efhair, feathers, fcalcs, and nakednefs, being the dill:in- feel:, it is fame thiRg imperfect that cannot exifi, an idea
guilhing propeIt~s of particular animals, and for that wherein fame parts of feveral different and incorif!ftent
reafon left out of the tJl!ftrall idea. Upon the fame ideas are put together." "Surely (to ufe the words
account, the fpontaneous motion mufi be neither of principal Campbell '*') the bare mention of this hy-. Philo{owalking, nor flying, nor creeping: it is neverthelefs pothefis is equivalent tt) a confutation of it, fince it phy of
motion; but what that motion is, it is not eafy to con- really confutes itfelf." Br.t if any man has the fa. Rhetoric.
S
ceive.
culty of framing in his mind fuch an idea' of a trifiomr;'
"Whether others have this wonderful fflculty of angle as is here defcribed, it would be vain in us to
'"(erted;;J,ud aijlraftirlg their ideas ( continues the Biihop), they beft difpute with him; for we are polTe{[ed of no fuch facan tell; for myfelf, I find indeed that I have a fawl. culty, and therefore would fight on unequal terms.
ty of imagining or reprefenting to myfdf the ideas All we have to defire is, that the reader would
of thofe particular things which I have perceived, and fully and certainly inform himfelf whether he has fuch
6)£ varioufly compounding and dividing them. I can an idea or not; and this can be no hard talk to perimagine a man with two heads, or the upper parts of form. What is more eafy for anyone than to look.
a man JoiBed to the body ()f a horfe. I can c.onfider a little into his own thoughts, and there try whethn
the hand, the eye, the nofe, each by itfelf abrtracted he has, or can attain to have, an idea of colour, feparated
~r feparated from the reft of the body. But then, from all e:;tcrfron; of exte'!fion, which is neither great nor
whatever hand or e~e I imagine, it mufl: have fome jmall; of tqfle, which is neither jWfe! nor bitter, nor
ncid,
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acid, nor agT'eeabfe, nor difagreeab/~ ; or the general idea perfeCt eafe be dillinguifhed and diJju,r.oJ In our co:!- Ufr\bltrac.
uon and of a triangle, which is n~ither oblique nor rd::allgL, equi- ceptioll, which cannot be ,u.'ually fpC/rat,,} in the {ub. tum aud'
gt~~e::.l cural, equilateral, nor jialmotl, but all and 1101I1! of thefl jeet." The)' may be f0 ill his conception, but cer~ g;~'ec:s~l
tainly not ~n O~lrs; for we call conc,eive nothing which ---~r-
,~atollce (L)?
87
Dr Reid having der,ied that there are or can be may not aCtually CAin. "Thus (continues he) I can
AbftraCl: in the mind any ideas of fenfible objeCts, rejects of in a body diainguilh its folidity from its extenfion,
concepti- courfe the doCtrine ef aMlrall gl!nerai ideas, whiH he and its weight from both. In extcnfion, I can oi,IDS the
~'
fam.: with maintJ.ins in fact the fame thing, only fubHituting the ftinguifh, length, breadth, and thicknefs yet none
abftraCl:
word COTluption for the word idea. "'\That hinders thefe can be feparated from the body, or from one
ideas.
me (i:tys he) from attennidg to the whitenefs of the another. It is therefore certain, that attributes, which
paper before me, without applying that colour to in their nature are abfolutely infeparable from their
.my other objeCt?" We know nothing indeed which filbjcCt and from one another, may be disjoined in our
can hinder any man from performillg this operation, conception; one cannot exjft without tile other, but.
which is daily and hourly performed by infants; but ope can be concei'lJed without the other." So far is;
will the DoCtor I"ay, that he Cal'l attend to colour, or this from being a matter of certainly, that in every
conceive it, abftraCted from the paper and every other poilible fenfe in which we can underftand the word
furface ? We are perfuaded he will not, though he conception, it" appears to us as e!idently ja!je, as that
immediately adds, "the whitenefs of this individual three and two are equal to nine. It is indeed not dif.
object is an aijlraCt cfJncejJtio{l!' Now we ihould ra- ficult to difl:inguilb in a bQdy its folidity from its ex·,
ther have thought, that, confiftent with his own no- tenfion, alld its weight from both: but can we diftintions of colour, he would have called the whitenefs of guiih them out of the body? or, to fpeak in plain
the paper a COllcrete quality, and his own conception of lang~age, can we conceive fllidity as feparated from
it a particular and concrete conception. If he conceives all extenfton and all weight? Unlef$ this can be done,.
the whitenefs as feparated from the paper, it is no and by us it cannot be done, there is no aijlraCtion
longer the whitenefs of that individu~l ubjeCt: and htl jlrifl/y fo called. It is indeed eafy to conceive fol;dity
mufl either conceive it as abftraCted from all objeCts, or extfl!J'ion abftraaed from any OTIC individual objeCt:
which is plainly impoilible: or he muH: conceive it as but how is it done? Why, by transferring your atinhering in fome other objeCt; and then neither the tention to fome other individual objeCt. Thus, we can.
q Llality of whitenefs, nor his conception of it, is ab- eafily conceive Jolidi!'y or exte7f/ion feparatecf from a,
ttraCt and general, hut concrete and particular. He guinea, for in(tance; but it is only by transferring Ollf
affirms, however, "that in abftraCtion, fl:riCtly fo call. th0ughts to another body, a piece ofjilver,. or a ball'
ed, he can perceive nothing that is difficult either to of lead, &c. a11l1 our conceptions in both cafes ar<::be underftood or praCtifed." This is goixlg much particular and cotlcrete.
As we think the opinion of Dr Reid's refpeCting;:
farther into the doCtrine than Mr Locke went: for
he owned that there was much difficulty in it. Let ABSTRACTION bot;h ill-founded and of dang!!l"otls conus fcc how it becomes fo eafy to Dr Reid. "What fequences, we have expreifed our dilTent from it in:
can be more eafy (fays he) than to diftlnguifh the ftrong terms; and in doing fo we have only followed
different attributes which we know to belong to a the example fet us by himfelf when diifenting from thefubject? In a man, for inftance, to difl:inguiili his fize, theories of Hume and Bel ke1y. But we are fo thohis complexion, his age, his fortune, his birth, his pro- roughly cC:'l1lvinced that the Dgtl:or's acutenefs is
feilion, and twenty other things that belong to him." fupe~or to our own (L), that we are not without our
All this indeed, and much more, we can do with the fears that we may have miftaken his meaning. We
utmofl eafe; but this is not abH:raCtion, firiCtly fo ale confcious that we have not wilfully mifreprefented
called, nor any thing like abftraCtion. vVe difiinguiili it; and to enable our read err. to judge for themfelves
the fize, the complexion, the age. &c. of the man, from between him and us, we fhalllay before them his defi88'
Qne ano/her: but Ibll we conceive them all as hi.r qua· nition ofgeneral LOnceptions in his own words.
lities; nor is it poilible, at leaft for us, to aijlraCt them
That there are in t:very language general terms, is Ter¥ls.
jrfJm him, without conceiving them as the quaJ.ities of known to all mankind: for fuch are all fubftantives, how they'
fame other man; fo that our conceptions are all con- proper names excepted; and all adjectives. But" it are
crete and particular. "It ought likewife to be ob- is impoilible (fays the Doctor"") that words can have· Effa y ol1l
i'
r.
. .10 !ednal
the Inte lunIelS
t h ere be conceptions
ferved (fays the Profeifor), that attrib1Jtes may with a genera1 fi19m' fcatIOn,
the Powers
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( L) " If fuch an extraordinary faculty (abft.aCtion) were poilible, I cannot for my part conceive what purpofe it could ferve. An idea hath been defined by fame logicians, the form or refemblance of a thing
in the mind; and the whole of its power and ufe in thinJdng is fuppofed to arife from an ex-a 1ft conformity to its archetype. What then is-the ufe or power of that idea, to which there neither ii¥ nor can,
be any archetype in nature, which "is merely a creature of the brain, a monfter that bear" not the likenefs of any thing in the univerfe !"--Philofophy of Rhetorw, vol. ii. p. 110.
(L) Notwithfl.andimg th,is declaratiun, which is made with the greateft: fincerity-, we do not apprehend
that we are guilty of prefnmption when we examine the DoCtor's opinions. Berkley and Hume were
certainly as acute ~s any metaphyfician who has [ucceeded them; yet their opiniqns have been ca.nvalf~d:
without ceremony,. and to much advantag.. dliquando bonuf dormitat HomenlS,

'51"0
.(l~ AMrac· the nlind (if the lpeaker and of the hearer, of:! :!i.:s -( M)
tlOll an'\
that are gm ral. It is to fuch that I give the name
~encrat
..
. oug h t to b e c .::·icl"
I'
Id .
0 f genera I concej'ltfoTlS"
an d It
c,..'J
,t
~ tht!y take this denomination, not from the act of the
mind in conceiving, which is an individnal act; bllt
from the object..or thing conceived, which is general!'
Now, whatever is conceived, mufr be either external to
the mind, or prifcnt with it. But the DoCtor himfe1f
acknowledges," That all the objects we pen;eive ar e
individuals. Every object of fenfe, of memory, or of
confcioufncfi, is an individual objeCt. All th~ good
things we el'ljoy oy.deure, and all the evils we feel or
fear, muLl: come from individuals; and I think we may
venture to 'fay, that every creature which God has
made in the heavens above, or in the earth beneath, or
in the waters under the earth, is an individual." If this
be fo, and Roman can call it in queftion, it is obvious
that we can have no genera! conception of any thing external. The all of conceiving is (lll individual all; and
-therefore the only thing which can be general, mUlt be
fomething prefent with the mind, and different from
the mere all if cl)nc~i'Ving: But what can this be, if not
what Berkeley and others call an idea? and how can
we have an idea .of whi,~h we are not conflious? yet
every thing of which we are confcious Dr Reid him.
~9
[elf acknowledges to be an indi<f..·idual.
4>r gelleral
But if rbe DoClrinc generally received refpeCling ab£gnifica- . frraCt ideas be fo very abfurd as it has appeared in our
eiml.
.
h. ow comes .It to be fo preva 1ent among
reprefentatlOn,
the acutefr philofophers? To this we anfw-er, that thofe
philofophers have certainly in this inftance been im'pofed upon by the frructure of language. Everyad~
jeCtivc and every fubftantive,. proper names excepted,
are words of general fignification; and all fdence is
converfant about general truth; but as words are faid
to be fignificant, not of things, but of ideas; and as
·truth refults from the agreement or coincidence of
ideas; it has been hafli1y fuppofed, that without general ideas there' could have been neither general terms
nor gcnenll truth. This is plaufible, but it is not folid. EI'ery objeCt \\'hicb afFeCl:s our fenf~s is an individual objeCl:; but we pert:eive that two or more objeers which afFeCl: fome of our fenfes very ddferently,
affeCt others of them in precifely the fame way. Thus,
the paper upon which one wri[es, the fnow which he
perctives from his windo\,', and the milk which he
may ufe at breakfafl:, affect his fenfes of touch and
tane very difFerently, but they prefellt the fame appearance to his eye. This diverfity in the one cafe he believes to proceed from different powers or qU<liiries in
the feveral objeCl:s; and the famcnefs of appearance in
the other, fr(Jm fimilar qualities in thefe objetls. To
the fimilar q Jalities, though he can frame no idea of
them abflraCted from every individual ohjeCl:, he gives
one common name; and calls every objeCt which preients the· fame appeara',ce to his eye that fnow does, a
'7.').~-;tf ()~jcCt; where the word 'white does not frand for
an abftract idea, but for a quality inherent in one or
more ObjP:.'l:i. Hence the origin of adjeCtives in language, which dellote more than can be expreffed by
~my cla[s of iilbfl:antiv'es ; for every adjeCl:ive, befides the
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tion alld
'. The other clafs of general terms -comprehends 1u1)- geweral
~antives: of w?ich the origin is as follow,. The e,b. ~
JeCts abollt whIch we haye occafion to fpeak or wnte
are :C.? numerous and fo fluctuating, that if every individual had a proper name, a complete language could
never be ,formed. But as there ar,' not perhaps in na·
ture t~o objeCl:s that appear to us fimilar in all refpeCl:s, fo are there not in nature two objeCts which
affect all our feufes differently. The mind, therefore,
either actually perceiving two or more obje ..9:s at vnce,
or contemplating the id·as left by two or more objects
in th'e memory, perceives, by its intellective power, in
what refpeCl:s they agree and in what they difairee.
'If the agreement be Ihiking, and in more qualities
than one, it combines the feveral individuals into one
ciafs or fpecies, giving to the whole a common name,
which equally denotes the fpecies and every individual
belonging to it. Thus, obferving that Peter, James,
and John, agree in having the fame erect form, in
walking on two legs, in having hands, &c·. and in being endowed withTeafon, we combine thefe three, and
all other individuals which we perceive to agree in the
fame ftriking and important qualities, into-one fpecies,
to which we give the name of man -a word which
equally denotes the whole fpecies and every individual
of it. Again, contemplating feveral figures, which all
agree in the circumfrance of being bounded by three
frraight lines meeting one an0ther [0 as to form three
angles, we call the whole clafs of figures ;,.nd each individual by the name of triangle-though it may be im.
poffible to contemplate any number of triangles wit1i~
out . perceiving thal1 all the angles of one are acute;
that one angle of another is a right angle; and that in
the third there is one angle obtufe: but the word triallgle, unlefs it is limited in its fignification by the addition of an adjeCtive, is equally expreffive of an acuteangled triangle, a right.angled triangle, and an obtufe~
angled triangle. By thus arranging individilals according to their mofl: confpicuous qualities, we may
combine all the ohjeCts erifl:ing into fo many c1aifes or
fpecies, which lliall be afterwards known by as many
names; but of each fpecies we neither have, nor can
ha ve, any other idea than that of a multitude of fimiJar
individuals.
As our acquaintance with nature enlarges, we difcover refemblaHces fl:riking and important between on~
fpecies and another, which naturally begets the notion
of a higher c1afs called agenus. From comparing mim
with beafrs, birds, fillies, and reptiles, we perceive that
they are all alike poffeifed of life, or a principle of fenfation and aCtion, and of an organif@dbody: hence we,
rank them all under a higher dafs or genus, to which
we give the name of animal; which equally denotes the
whole genus, each jpecieJ comprehended nndei- the genus, and every individual of every fpecies. Thus, animal is a genus; man, beqfl, bird, are fo many /I)uies comprehended under. that genus; and Peter,: James, and
:J0!m, ate indi<&iduals of the fpecies man. Ider, :James,
and John, are proper names, denoting each an illl!ivi.
dual;

(M) He te~'I~, m foon afterwards, that there are no th:,:;'s general.
,1}.,~
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or Abflrac- dual; man, hfqJl, bird, are jpajji,· terms, denoting each retlilineal triangles, and on that account be dcnomi. Of Ahflrac~
tion ami a whole /pecics comprifing many individllah ; and animal nated lmiverJal,
tiofl and
gell~~al is a general term, becaufe it denotes a whole geuus, com·
'I 'his dottrine refpeering names and ideas being ufed g-;~eral

~ prehending under it fevrral jpeeiL'S, of which each con· merely asjigns, has been ~!dopted by almoIt every fub- -..:;s~
. flfis of many individual!; and the general term denotes fequentphilofopher; and by Principal Campbell it
either the whole gerlUs, all the '/pecitI, or ·any ind:'UJit!ual has been illuftrated with perfpicuity and acutenefs
of all the fpecies. This is the whole myftery of ab- every way worthy of the author of the Differtation on
jlraClirJn: they are merely terms, that in il:rittnefs of Miracles. "In confirmation of this do.5l:rine (fays
fpeechare general and aijlraCl; and even thefe are ge- he '/1<). it may be obferved, that we really think by $ Phil(lro~
neral ~:mly as 'ians, of which the full figni fication c,tn· ./zgns. as well as fpeak by them. All the truths which phy of.
"
' elterChe
.r. to realon,
r.
not always beJ'o
reprefented by any conceivab I e ,d.ea.
con 11'Itute fiClence,
W h'ICI
1 give
and RhetQ,l;l':'
9° d "It is a received opinion (fays Bifhop Berkeley), . are difcovered by philofophy are o<eneral; all otU"
N1mes an
b
h
., .
'd
. L Jl.
Jl. ii
0
'd
leas 0ft en that lal'lguage has no other end ut
. t e commuUlcatll1g I· eas, 111 tlle uritteu enfe of the word, are particular.
ufed a.
of our ideas, and that everyfigmficant name fiands for All the particular truths about which we are convermere ligns. an idea. This being fo; and it being withal certain, fant are properly hif!:orical, and compofe the furniture
that names, which yet are not thought altogether infig. of memory. Nor do I include under the term hjjlorinificant, do not always mark out p'arLicular conceivable cal the truths which belong to natural hifiory; for even
ideas; it is Hraight way concluded that they ftand for abo thefe too are general. Now, beyond particular truth
firact notions. That there are many names in ufe a- or hifl:orical fatts, !irf!: pelceived and then remembered,
mon?:ft fpeculative men, which do not always fuggeft we fhouldnever be ahle to proceed one fingle fiep in
to others determinate particular 'ideas, is what nobody thinking any more than in converfing without the ufe
will deny: and a little attention will difcover, that it of figns.
is not neceffary, even in the firitteft reaf<;mings, that
" \Vhen it is affirmed that the whole is equal II} all its
fignificant names, which ftand for ideas, iliol1ld every parts, there cannot be an affirmation which is more
time they are ufed excite in the underfl:anding the ideas perfettly intelligible, or which commands a fuller aJ.:r
they -are made to fiand for. In reading and difcour. fent. If, in order to comprehend this, I recm to
fing~ names are for the mofi pari uicd as letters in al- ideas, all that I can do is to form a notion of fome ingebra; in which, though a particular quar,tity be mark-dividual whol<;, divided into a certain number' of parts.
ed by eccch letter, yet to proreed right, it is not re· of which it is conftituted; Cuppofe of the year, divided.
quifirc that in every f!:ep each letter fuggef!: "CO our into the four ["a[ons. Now all that I can be faid
thoughts that particular quantity it was appointed to to difcern here is. the relation of equality between this
Hand for. The fame thing is true of ideas, which particuhu' whole and its component parts. If I recur
as well as names are ofteR ured merely as figris rep~e·. to another example, I only perceive another particuhr
fenting a whole clafs; and on that account they n:ay truth. The fame holds of a third and of a fourth •.
be called get!('r,d, though every idea is in itfelf ftrittly But fo far am I, after the perception 'of ten thoufand
particular. Thus," An idea, wbich ,c()nfidered in particular fimilar inftances, from the difcove:ry of the
itfelf is particular, becomes general by being made tQ univerfi11 truth, that if the mind had not the pewer of
repref~nt or fiand for all other particular ideas of the confidering things as figns, or particular ideas as refame fort. To make this plain by an example, fuppofe prefenting an infinity of others, refembling in one cir.
a geometrician is demonftrating the method of cutting cumfl:anre though totally difIimiiar in every other. I
a line in two equal parts: He draws, for in fiance, a could not fo much as conceive the meanino' of an un iblack line of an inch in length: this; which in itfelf is verfal truth. Hence it is that flme ideas, ~ adopt the
a particular line, is neverthelefs with regard to its fig- exprefIion of Berkeley, are p.articu!ar in their nature, bitt
nification, general; fince, as it is there ufed, it repre. general if, their reprefentation."
. umver
. f:a1 propOlltIOns,
F. '
'd
. 1ar in Which,
9I"
B ut I'f III
fents all particular lines whatfoever: fo that what is
leas
partlcu
demonftrated of it is demonfirated of all lines, or, in themfelves be ufed only as the figns of others, it may though
other words, of a line in general. And as that puti. be demanded, how we can !:now any p1'opofition to be particular
cular line becomes general by being made a fign; fo true of all the ideas which are reprefented by the III themthe name line, and the idea of a line in the im, agination, fign? For example, having demonftrated that the fel~es,.ferve;
.
.
to <!lemon·
either of which taken abfolutely is particular, by being t hre~ angIes 0 f. an Ifofceles rettangular tnangle are !h:a.te genefigns are made general likewife. And as· the former equal. to two nght ones, how can we conclude that Tal truths.'
owes its generality, not to its being the fign of an abo this affettion therefore agrees to all other triangles bec:aUl~ .,
Hratt or general line, but of all particular right lines which. have n.eithe~ a right angle nor two equal fides?
that may poffibly exifi; fo the latter, the name and To th~s qlleftlOn BI00p Berkeley and Principal Camp.
the idea, muft be thought to derive their generality bell g.lVe .the fol~owmg. anfwer: Though the' idea we
from the fame caufe, namely, the various particular have In view whrlft we make the demonihation be that
lines which each of them indifferently denotes." A- of an ifofceles rettangular triangle, whofe fides are of
gain, when one demonftrates any pl'Opofltion concern- a determinate length, we may yet be certain that theing triangles, it is to be fuppofed that he has in view demonftration ext~ds to all other rettilineal triangles
to d~mol1(hate an ulliverfal truth I yet the particular of what fort or hlgnefs foever I for this plain reafon,
triangle which he confiders muft be either equilateral, .that neither the equality nor determinate length of the
ifofceles, or fcalenon; for a plain triangle, whicb. is fides, nor the right angle, are at all concerned in the
llone of thefe, can neither exift nor be conceived. But demQ~fira~ioll.. It is true, the 'idea or diagram we.
whether it be of this or that fort is of no importance, have m VIew mcludes all thefe particulars; but then
as any of them may equally fiaml for and reprefent aI'l. there is liot the Ieaft mention made of them in the
proof'
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Of.Abfirae- proof of the propoCition. It is not [aid the three the.conneaion which fubfifts betwecn "yards .llid.things, Of Ahflnc.
tlon anil angles are equal to two right angle~,"ecauft one of 01' even between words and ideas, is in its origin ar. tio::! 3\1n

g~.~:~a them is a right angle, or becaufe the fides comprehend bitrary 1 and yet its effect upon the mind is much the gene .. ;!!
1.\ea;.
~. _ ing it are of equal length ; which iiJ.fficiently !hows fame wi th that of the natural conncl'l:ion between ideas --.,-

that the right angle might have been obliqQe and the
ftdes unequal; and f{)r all that the demolllhation ha.ve
held good. ·In every-one of Euclid's theorems, a particular triangle~ and a particular parallelogram and a
particular circle, are employed as figns to denote- aU
triangles, all parallelograms, and all circles. ,\Vhen a
geometrician makes a diagram with chalk upon a
hoard, and fTOm it demonftrates the propnty of a
ftraight-lined figure, no fpeCtator ever imagines that
.he is demonftrating a property of nothing eIfe but that
individual white figure, five inches long, which is before
him.-Every one is fatisfied that he is demollltrating
a property of all of that order, whether more or lefs extenJive, of which it is both an example ,md a fign ;
:all the order being umderftood to agree with it in cer1:ain charaCl:ers, however di~erellt in other refpects.
Nay, what is more, the mind, with the utmoft facility
extends or contracts the reprefentative power of the
iign as the particular occafion requires. Thus the
fame equilateral triangle will with equal propriety
ferve for the demonftration, not only: of a property of
an equilateral triangles, but of a property of all ifo{celes triangles, or even of a property of all triangles
whatever. Nay, fo perfectly j" this matter l,mderftood,
that if the demonftrator in any part fhould recur to
fome property' belonging to the particular figure he
hath conftructed, but not effential to the kind mentioned in tJ~e pro{'otltion, and which the pat tictllar
figure is folely intended to reprefent, every inleUigent
obfen"er would inftaritly deted the fallacy: So entire-ly for all the purpofes of fcience doth a particular ferve
for a whole fpecies or genus. Now, why one vjJib/e
.individual fhould in our reafonings ferve without the
imalleft inconvenience as a fign for an infinite number,
.and yet one conceivable individual, or a particular idea
.of imagination, {hould not be adapted to anfwer the
fame end, it will, v.e imagine, be utterly impollible
to fay (N).
,
It muft, however, be confdfed, that there is a conii<;lerable difference in kind, between ideas ufed as figns
and the genera! terms of any' language. Amongft all
the individuals of a fpecies, ()f even of the higheR genus, there is Qill a natural connection, as they agree
in the' fpecific or generic character; and when the
mind makes ufe of -arty pofitive idea as the fign of the
fpecies or genus, that idea appears in the imagination
cas an exact refemblance of fome one individual. But
2

and things. For h'lVing ofcen had occafion to ob[erve
particular words ured as figns of particular things, ~lld
ipecd.1c terms ufed ;t, figns of a whole [pecies, we CODtract a habit of affociating the lign with the thin rr u,.....
nified, infomuch that either being prefented t~ tl~c
mind neceffarily introduces or o~cafions the apllr~.
henfion o~ the. other. Clli10m in thi3.i.nH:ance ope:
rates prectfely m the fame manner as na~ul"'.l refem·
blance in the other; fo that certain f"mnds, and the
.ideas of things to which they are no~ natQ,ally reJated, come to be as thorou'J'hly lil'lkcd in our conceptions as the ideas of thingli ~d the things themfelves.
Nay, fo completely are they linked together, that we
ofteo ufe, through long chains of realoning. certail'l
founds or words., without attending at all to the ideas
or notions of which they are figns. "I belieye (f<'lYs
the.author af .L? Treatife on flu/nan iY..,;ure), that every
one who e..-:arnmes the fituation of his mind in reafoning will agree with me, that we do not annex diG:il1~
and complete ideas to every term we make ufi of·
and that in talking of gev;rnm!nt, church, negotiatio.n:
conqudl, we feldom t:prcad out in our minds aU the
fimple ideas of which the compound notions fignified
by thefe terms are compofed. It is, however, obfcrvab!e, tlla~ notwithft1!.nding this imperfetl:ion, W~ may
aVOId talkmg nenfenfe on thefe fubjects, and may per.
ceive any repugnance among the ideas, as well as if
we had a full comprehenfion of them." Tl~is remark:
generally holds true; but then it is to be obferved, that
all the words ufed as figns, and which yet do not denote
anyone conceivable determinate idea, muft be capable
of definition. Thus, in matters that are perfectly familiar, in fimple narration, or in moral obfervations on
the or.currences of life, a man of common underftanding may be ·deceived by fpecions falfehood, but is hanlly to be gulled by downright nonfel'lfe or a repugna.nce of ldeas. Almofl:. all the pollible applications
of the terms (in other words, ·all the acquired relations of the figns) have become cuftomary to him.
The confequence is, that an unufual application of any
of them is inftantly deteIRed; this detection breeds
doubt, and this doubt occafions an immediate ~ecourfe
to definition; which, [lroceeding through fpecies and
genera, refolves complex terms into others lefs complex, till it ends at laft in fimple ideas and relations,
which can neither be defined nor mifunderLtood (0).
See LOGIC.
Thus

(N) Were it poffible to frame an abflrall general i&a of a triangle, which is neither equilateral, ifofceles, nor
fcalenon, even tbat idea rouft be llfed merely as a flgn as much as any particular tri1ingle whatever: aIod the
qucllion might ltill be a/ked, How We can know 'any propofition to be true of all the trian'gles reprefented by
the fign? For example: having demonftrated that the thr~e angles elf a,nideal triangle, which is neither eqniJ.ateral, ifofce1es, nor fcalenon, are eqNal to two right angles, how clith we conclude that this affeCl:ion agre'es
to triangles which are equilateral, &c.? To this queRion it is not eafy to conceive what an[wer could be
given other than that of Berkeley and Campbell, in the cafe of ufillg particular and conceivable triangles as
'iigns.
'"
( 0) Since this article was written, fome excellent obfervations on the common doCtrine con(.erning abftrac..
tion have been given to the public by profeffor Dngald Stewart of Edinburgh. Sil:e Elements qf the Philoft.
ph, oj t~e Humsn. lIrind.
.
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Thus then we fee, that though there are no ideas,
properly fpeaking, r,eneral and abllraCt, a man may
~~ntral by terms andJ)al'ticu/ar ideas, ufed as.Ji.gw, arrive at the
~ knowledge of general tru:h. In neither cafe is it the
9"
matter, if we may be allowed the expre(fton, but the
it iSllot
power of the fign, that is regardd by the mind. We
~e n~tter find, that even in demonCl:rativc reafonings, figm the
r~:v~/or mofl: arbitrary, or mere fymbols, may be ured with as
the fign
little danger of error as ideas or natural figns. The
that is re- operations both of the algebraifl: and arithmetician are
garde~ by UriCtly of the nature of demonfl:ratio,:. The one emthe »1Illti. ploys asjigns the letters of the alphabet, the other certain numerical charaCters. In neicher of thefe arts is
it nece1fary to form ideas of the quantities and fums
fignified; in fome in£1:ances it is even impofiible without
rerolving the quantity orfum into parts, in amanner analogous to definition; and then the mind comprehends
not the whole quantity or number at once, but the feveral parts of which it is compofed, which it connects
(F) by the relation of junCtion or addition. Yet without
this refolution, the equations and calculations carried
on by means of the letters and figures fignificanl! ef
the whole quantity or the whole fum, are not the
lefs accurate or convincing_ And fo much for abo
Jlraaion, generalization, and the powerofjigrlS, whether
natural or artificial.

,()fAhllrac·
tion and

CHAP.

V.

Of the ASSOCIATION if IDEAS.

A c!t~tinuEv ER Y man whi1£1: awake is confcious of a conticd train of ntted train of thought fpontaneou£ly ariflng in his
thoug~t in mind and paffing through it; nor could a fingle now
lhe mlDd. or infl:ant be pitched upon in which fome idea is not

... Elfays.

prefent in his memory or imagination. No one idea,
however, unlefs detained by a voluntary exertion of
the mind, or unlefs produCtive of intenfe pleafllre or
pain, remains long in the imagination; but each hailens off the £l:.age to make way for another, which
takes its turn :and is fucceeded by a third, &e. We
are not to imagine that this train of thought is filtOgether fortuitous and incoherent. " It is evident
(fays Mr Hume 'A<-), that there is a principle of conl1eCtion between ditferent thoughts or ideas of the
mind; and that, in their appearance to the memory
or imagination, they introduce each other with a certain degree of method and regularity. In our more
ferious thinking or difcourfe this is fo obfervable, that
any particular th0ught which breaks in upon the regllbr traCt or chain of ideas, is immediately remarked
and rejeCted. Even in our wilde£1: and mof\: wanGolering
reveries, nay, in our very dreams, we fhall find, if v:e
reflea, that the imagination ran not altogether at adventures, but that there was £1:ill a conneCtion upheld
among the different ideas which fucceeded each other.
"Vere the 100ie£1: and freef\: converfation to be tranfaibed, there would immediately be obfcrved fomething which conneCted it in all its tranfitions: Or,
where this is wanting, the perion who broke the
VOL.

XI.
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thread of difcourfe might £1:ill in:urrll ),(\:1, that tllere Affocictiou
had fecretly revolved in his mind a fucceffion of of Idea.,
thoughts, which had gradually led him from thefub. - - - - v - - - '
jeCt of converfation. Among different languagls,
even where we cannot fufpeCt the leall connection or
communication, it is found, that words expreffive of
ideas the mofl: compounded, do yet ne"r1y correrpond
to each other; a certain proof that the fimple ideas
comprehended in the compound ones, were bound together by fome univerfal principle, which had an tqual
influence on all mankind."
9,1
That thefe obfervations are well founded, evc:'y P:-;ncip:c~
man may be filtisfied by looking attentively into his 0,[ a[j'ociao\\'n thoughts; but when the author reduces the prill- tlon.
ciples of this aflociation of ideas to t/.'I'ee, yi3. rifemMalice, contiguity in time and place, and caufe or dfic',
he certainly contraCts them within too narrow a compafs. That thefe principles often [erve to cl)nnecr
ideas, will not indeed be dC';1icd. !~ piCture lea ds our
thoughts to the original: the mention of one apartment in a building introduces an inqCliry or diLourfe
concerning the others: and if we think of a wound,
we can hardly forbear refleCting on the pain which fallows it. But furely ideas fometimes fucceed each
other without r;fimblance, without C(!!i:,~: ui!) in time
or in place, and without being connected by the reh.
tion of a coufe to its tjfea. Beildes all this, there are
other aifociations than of id,"as. Ideas are affi)ciated
with paffions and emotions, and paffions and emotions
are aifociated together. A particular idea is a!fociated with a proper name, and often wi~h the general
name of the fpecies. General conceptions, fuch as thofe
which Mr Locke calls mixed modes (fee MOln), are
aifociated with figns both audible and vifible, and ligns
are aifociated with each other. Surely virtue, as i.t
confills in aCtion and intention, does not refemble the
found virtue, is not contiguous to it in time or in place,
and is neither its caufe nor its effiCl; nor is it conceivable, that the arbitrary figns of different things
{hould have any natural relation to one another.
But ,':ere the enumeration complete, the bare mention of thefe principles does not account for the phenomena: For, grantin~ the faCt, it may f\:ill be a!ked, \Vhy does a piCture lead our thoughts to the ori.
gin~l; or the mention of one apartmeRt in a building
introduce an inquiry concerning the others? To thefe
queflions our author has given no anfwer; 1101' are we
acqlaaintcd with lIny writer who can be faid to have
attempted it, except Dr Hartley and hisi ngenious editor. There may be fome of our readers whom the
names of thefe men will prejudice againfl: their theory;
but, doubtlefs, the bl"cata part are willing to adopt
truth, or to examine an ingenious fpeculation, [rom
whatever quarter it comes. To fuch as feel themfelves otherwife difpofed, we beg leave to fay, that if
they 2.11ow the name of PridlZey to difgull them at
what follows, they will furniJh him with a new proof
of the truth of the doCtrine which they rejec1.
3 T
That

(p) No man, we think, will pretend tb,t he can perceive at one view a million of individual men~
or that he can imagine or conceive at once a million of ic!C;l.l men: yet he may divide the rr:illion intI)
p::rts, wlJ;r:h in the one cafe may be eailly viewed, and ia tbe other may be eafily conceived, in fuc~
cdllon. Thus, LCO+ 100+ roo, [~c.
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That ideaJ fhould be affociated together, {eems to
,of~ be inevitable from the manner in which the mind ac9S
quires them. All OUt ideas, properly fpeaking, are
How they of fenflb1e objeCts, and by far the greater part of them
0pl;rate.
of ·vifible objects. But every fenlible objeCt conveys
at once various fenfations and perceptions to the mind,
which appear not only tlnited in faCt, but infepar~lb1e
in imagination. Thus, when a man looks at any par-ticular objeCt, a tree for infl:.ance, he perceives the
trunk, branches, leaves, jize, flape, <'Ind colour" &c. of
the whole at once: he does not firfl:. perceive the figure
of the trunk, then its jize, then its colour, then the
hranches, &c. all in fucce/Iion; but a perception of the
whole is conveyed to the mind by one fimultaneous
·impre/Iion (o..:.} . We have already feen, that the
ftnfes, in faCt, convey nothing to the mind but their
refpeftive fenfations; and that the perception of the
external objeCt inftantly follows the fenfation. We
have likewife [een, that fenfation is occafioned by
fame impre/Iion, concu/Iion, or vibration, given to
the nerves and brain, and by them communicated to
the mind or percipient being. We have likewife feen,
that memory depends as much upon the brain as original fenfation, and is always attended or occafioned
by fimilar concuffions or vibrations, &c. Thefe are
facts proved bi univerfal experience, and which, we
believe, no thinking man has ever 'called in quefl:.ion.
h follows, therefore, that every aCtual fenfation mufl:.
leave fome effeCt in the brain, either an aCtual print,
which feems to be impo/Iible, or a tendency to vibrate
or be agitated in the fame way as when the original
impreffion was made. This being the cafe, it is natural to conclude, that when any part of the original
perception is revived in the memory, the whole pel"ception fhould be revived at once, fo as that we can~
not-have an idea of the trunk of a tree without perceiving the ideas of the branches affociated with it.
This is indeed not merely natural, but the contrary
ieems to be impoffible; for as the original agitation
or vibration was occafioned by the whole tree, it is
evident, that whatever effeCt or tendency that agitation OF vibration left behind it, mufl:. be left by the
whole vibratioN, a.nd therefore be equally related to
t;he whole tree.
But no object ftands fingle in nature. When we
view a tree, or any thing elfe, we a.lwa,.ys notice, how~
ever tranfiently, the field where it grows and the ohjects arot~nd it. Thefe too leave effeCts in the brain
at the fame time that the tl"ee does fo; and therefore
make their appearance with it in the memol"Y or ima-
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(Q..) This is certainly the cafe with adults, but it may be doubted whether it be fo with very young
t>hildren. It has been ihown already., that the fenfation communicated by the eye from any vifible ob.
ject, has not the leaH r.efemblance to that objeCt; and that in looking a,t a tree or any thing elfe, a full
grown man pays not the leafl:. attention to the appearance which the tree really makes to his eye; nay,
that he is not even confcions of that appearance, farther than as it confi.1l:s in colour. It is by the
fenfe of touch only that we acquire ideas of figure, even of plain figure; and we imagine that we perceive them by the eye. only, becaufe different figures, as difl:.inguifhable by touch, are fo clofe1y affociated
,with their, correfpondif,lg v;{lble fenfations, that long before we are capable gf inquiry, thefe two things
are infeparable in the imagination. It is other wife with children; wh@, when they firft begin to difl:.in~
cuifh objeCts by the fenfe of fight, appear to do it with great deliberation, as if they tirfl:. felt the profenfation of ligbt and, colours fo or fo modi!led, and afterwards acquired, by fomething like a mentaJ;
llllt:r<;nce, a notion of the figure at which they are looking..
.
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gination: but if the tree was the object to which we Alfociation
principally attended during the actual fenf.'1tion, the of Ide~s.
idea of it will be much more vivid than the idea of its ---v-adjuncts, and remain much longer in the imagination
or memory; becaufe the original fenfation by which it
was perceived, was llruck much deeper than the fenfations by which its adjunCts were perceived. All
this mull be intelligible to everyone who attends to
what we have already faid of fellfation, perception, and
memory.
Thus we fee why 'a pictur!! lead. our thoughts to
the original, and ''I"hy the mention of one apartment
in a building introduces an inquiry concerning the
others. It is not merely becaufe the picture refemhles
the original, and becaufe the apartments of a building
are contiguolls. Between a plain furface, variotll1y coloured and 111aded, and the contour of the human
face, there is certainly very little real refemblance~ as
any man may be convinced who places his ere within fIX inches of a good picture. But the painter, having by his Ikill in perfpective, contrived to lay his
colours on the plain canvas in fuch a manner as that
they refleCt the fame rays of light with the original,
provided the fpeCl:ator 1l:and at the proper diilance;
thefe r!lYs proceeding from the picture fall upon the eye
in the fame direCtion, and therefore give to the nerves
and brain the very fame impuHe which wa5 given by
the original. '¥hen one apartment of a building is
mentioned, we inquire concerning the others from the
very fame caufe that, when we think of the trunk of
a tree which we have feen, we cannot avoid thinking
likewife of its bran.;hes.
6But the principle of affoeiation takes place among Affo~iatiolil
things not naturally conneCl:ed, as tlne apartments of givcsmcana building and a fubltance and its attributes and ad- iug to the
junas. It is affociation which is the original fourel! words of
of all the general or complex conceptions which we languago
have, and which even gives meaning to the words of
every language. Between founds confidered in themfelves, and things, or the ideas of things, everyone
knows that there is no natural connection; yet
the idea of every known object is in the mind of eve-·
ry man fo firict1y affociated with the name that it
bears in his nati ve tongue, that the prefence 9f the·
one always fuggefis the other. It cannot indeed be
otherwife, if we attend to the manner in which a childlearns to affix a meaning to the words which he hears.
-A chHd knows his mother and nurfe, and indeed
almofl:. every vifible object in the family, long before
he acquires the power of articulation. The impre/Iions
made
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Afforiatinn made by there objeC1:s, and repeated daily and h(-11Irly
of Idea,. on his brain, evc;ry one of which excitt:s a fenfation,
--v--

mull: foon become fo deep as not to be ealily effaced.
Numbers of them too are alfociated together, fo that
the prefence of one introduces the Nher. It has bean
already obferved, that idea. of fight are the moll: vivid and the moll: lafting; but the child having the
fame found often repeated, even that found comes in
time to leave in his memory a permanent idea. He
then hears the found nurJe, for infl:ance, lIttered at the
time when he is looking earnefl:ly at the perfon of the
nurfe, with whom he is well acquainted, and to whom
he is fl:rongly attached j and having the two ideas repeatedlyexcited together, they foon become fo alfociated, that the one necdEu-ily excites the other: the
word 71I11fe calls into view the idea of the woman treafured up in his imagination.
But we need not have recourfe to children for the
proof of our alfertion. It is obvious that the name of
every fimple and uncompounded idea can be fignificant
only by alfociation. Of a complex conception the
name may be made intelligible by a definition; but
fimple ideas cannot be defined, and between ideas and
founds there is no natural connection, fa as that the
one pr~vious to alfociation fhould fuggefl: the other.
Even of complex conceptiol15 and mixed modef, the
meaning of the names is gener;;tlly acquired by affociation; for though it is certainly true, that all fuch
names are capable of definition, they are yet ufed wi,h
fufficient propriety by tlroufands who know not what
:.l definition is.
Were a plain unlettered man aiked to
define virtue, it is not probable that he could do it fo
as to make lJimfelf underfl:ood j yet having ideas of
the pra[lice of j1fllice, charity, fortitude, &c. ftrictly affociated in his mind with the word virtuf, he may
lmow the general meaning of that word as well as the
rnofl: acute grammarian or the moft profound philofopher.
An alms is a donation to a poor man j but a child
who never heard of this definition knows perfealy
what an alms is, from having often fcen his parents
gi\>e money to a beggar, and call what they were doing by the name alms. The found of the word, after
having feen the firfl: alms given, will excite in his mind
an idea of the indi~uidllal object who received it, and of
the aflion of him by whom it was given; but after having feen feveral poor men relieved, he comes to aHo<iate with the word alms any thing given to any perfon who needs it or appears to be in want.
So completely does this alfociation take place between ideas or clu!l:ers of ideas, and the words by
which they at e exprefied, that even men of letters hear
and under!l:and perftEtly many words without reviewing in their minds all the ideas and relations of yhich
they are the figns. It has been already obfervd, that
in talking of government, church, negafi:)lion, conqUljl,
we feldom fpread ont in OUT minds '111 the limple ideas
of which the compound notions fignified by thefe terms
are compofed; and we now add, that the terms may
be nfed with fufficient propriety, and be perfectly un~
dcrftood by thofe who never atterr.pted to ,lDalyi--': the
notions of which they are fignificant into their primary and conll:ituent parts. Every man has read m:mberlefs details of the tranfactiolls of one coun with
another j he has he,sd fuch tranfactiC'ns univerfally
called by the term nl'goliat:on. The term and the
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tran[lctions fignil1ed by it arc fo c1ofe1y alfoci:lted in A:Tocia::"Ll
his mind, that they are in a manner inf~p;lrahlc; and of 'c'caJ.
by this alfociation he knows the meaning of the term ~
better than he could h;lve done by the moO: complete
definition j which, perhaps he would find it difficult
to give, or even to comprehend.
9~
We have faid that the meaning of the wcrJ virtue and is t!,e
is acquired by alfociation, by having often heard that [uurficcll"I
r
d app1-Ie d to certam
. aflzolu;
b ut It
- IS extreme1y (lur
ru nuloun
tion:; aLirprobable, that the very flotion of virtue, fimple and tile.
uncompounded as it appears to be, is acquired in the
very fame manner. Thefidl rudil:c,ents of the notions
of right and wrong and obligation feem to be acquired by
a child wLen he finds himfclf checked and cor,troled
by fuperior power. At firft he feels nothing but mere
force, and confequently has no notion of any kind cf
refl:raint but that of ncceffitr. He finds he canl1(;t
have his will, and therefore he fubmits. Afterwards he
attends to many circumlhnces which di!l:inguiflt the
commands of a father, or of a mq/ler, [rom tilde of any
other perfon. Notions of rL'VerUlce, love, q)clm, and
dependence, are connected with the idea of him who
gives thofe commands j and by degrees the child experiences the peculiar advantages of filial fubjection.
He fees alfo that all his companions, wh0 are noticed
and admired by others, obey their parents; and that
thofe who are of a refractory d:fpofition arc univerfally difliked. Thefe and other circumfl:ances'now begin to
alter and modify the notion of mere neceffity, till by degrees he confiders the commands of a parent as femething that mz:Jlllot be refill:ed or difputed, even though
he has a power of doing it; and all thef~ ideas C021lefcing, form the notions of moral ri_~ht and moralobligation, which are eafily transferred from the commands of a parent to thofe of a magiftrate, of God,
and of confcience. This opinion of the gradual formation of the ideas of moral right and wrong, from
a great variety of elements alfociated together, .perfectly accounts for that prodigious diverfity in the
fentiments of mankind refpecting the objects of moral
obligation; nor do we fee that any other hypotheiis
can account for the facts. If the notion of moral ob.
ligation were a fimple uncompounde:l idea, ariting
from the view of certain actions or fentiments ; or were
it acquired, a; it certainly might be, by a chain of
reafcming from the nature of God and the nature of
man j 'why ihould it not in the one cafe be as invariable as the perception of colours or {(mnds, and in the
other as our judgements of mathematical or phyfical
truths? But though the {hape and colour of a flower appear the fame to every human eye; thoucrh every man of common underfi:anding knows, th~t if a
billiard ball be fl:ruck by another, it will move from its
place with a velocity proportioned to the force of the
impulfe; and though ...11 mankind who have but dipt
into mathematics, percei\'e that any two GJes of a
triangle mull: be greater than tl~e third fide; yet one
man practifes as a moral dut), what another lo;,l:s upon
with abhorrence, and reflects on with remorle. Now
a thing that varies with education and.infl:ruction, a'i
moral fentimcnts are known to do, certainly ha3 the
appeanmce of being ~enerated by a feries of di,Ic:rent
impreffiom and alTociations in forne fuch manner as
we h«ve endeavoured to defcribe. Let not any mall
im;lQine that this account of the origh of moral fentimellts endangers the caufe cf virtue; for wbether
3T 2
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fentiments be inLl:inBive or acquired, thetr ope, (,l TLc"~. rati,':1 is the ,'uy famt', and in either cafe their reBitude
--...- n:u!1: often be tried by the teft of reafon, fo that the
illtereHs of virtut! are equally f'lfe on this a5 on any
?s
other fcheme. See MORAL Philofophy.
It ou,~ht,
T:iis principle of affociaticn has fo great an inth'brtforc, fluence over all our aCtions, paffions, reafonings, and
. ~
1 'IS not perh
I'
tto dt! atI
JL:,-,gments,
t h at tlere
aps anyone
t 1mg.
i~nthe; ct;u_ which deferves more to be looked after in the educacation of tion of youth. Some of cur ideas-fuch as thofe of
yuuth.
a fubil:ance and its attributes, a genu.s and the fpecies
contained uJ;Jder it, a fpecies and its feveral individuals,
b"ve a real conneCtion with each other in nature.
Thefe it is the office of our reafon t6 trace out and
to hold together in that union and order in 'which nature preft!nts them to the view of the mind; for [uch
a/l()ciations conil:itute perhaps the -greateft part of neceffary and of ufeful truths. But there are others
formed by cullom a()d caprice, which are too often
the fource~ of error, fuperfiition, vice, and mift:ry(If errors the more dangerous, and of vice the more
deplQrable; that if the affoci.ations have been long
formed \'.'ithom an attempt to Giffolve them, they geBerally becC'me at lail: too firong to be broken by the
moft vigorous ePiort of the beft difpofed mind. ThllS,
"Locke's let a foolilh .maid 'if< amuf& or rather frighten children
E?"ay, and wi1;h Ll:ories of ghofts appearing in the dark, let her
~ISaC()~- h repeat thefe fiCtions till they have m"de a deep imu
d 0_ l e preffion on the young minds, and the notion of ghofrs
il;n;i~g. :v;U in time becom~ fo c10fely affociated .with the
. Idea of darkllefs, that the one fhall always mtroduce
the other; and it may not be in the power of the
children, after they have become men, and are convinced in their judgments of the falfehood and abfurdity of the tal,~s which originally frightened them,
to feparate entirely the notion of ghoil:s from the
idea of darknefs, or with "erfeCt eafe to remain alone
in a dark room. Again, let the idea of infallibility be
annexed to any perion or fociety, and let thefe two
infeparably united conftantly poffefs the mind; and
then one body in ten thoufand places at once fhall, un~
examilled, be fwallowed for an incontrovertible faCt,
whenever that infallible perfon or fodety diCtates or
demands affent without enquiry. '
Some fuch wrong and unnatural combinations of
ideas will be found to eR:ablifh the irreconcileable oppotition that we fiDd between different fects in philo.
fophy and religion; for we cannot imagine every individual of any feCt to impofe wilfully on himfelf, and
Lnowingly to rejeCt truth offered by plain reafon.
That which leads men of fincerity and good fenfe
blindfold, will be found, when inquired into, to b~
fome early and wrong a1Tociation. IdeOls independent
<tIld of no alliance to one another, are by education,
cuil:om, and the conil:ant din of their party, fo linked
together in their mind~, that they can no more be
feparated from each other than if they were but one
idea; and they operate upon the judgment as if they
really were but one. This gi ....es fenfe to jargon, the
f-orce of demonfl:ration to abfurdities, and confifl:ency
to nonfenfe: it is the foundation of the greateR: and
moLl: dangerous errors in the world; for as far as it obtains, it hinders men from feeing ancl examining-.
Before we difmifs the fubjeB of affocinion, i-t may
~e woper to enquire, how far. it is agreeable to the ac-
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count which we have given c.f the manner in wbich Alforiatiolt
external objects are perceiv';li by means of the fenfe~, of Ideas.
and the i,lcas of fuch objeCts rCLlined in the memory. .~;; ........
-~t has been proved, we think, by arguments un- Theprinci.
aniwerable, that by the, organs of fc]:fc nothing is pIe of alfo_
convered immediately to the mi;,d but fenfations ciation ope.
wh:ch can have no refemblance to extern,.\l o~)jeas, and ratesill.our
that tIle perception of an objeCt may be rcfolved into rfrrctptlOn
fro.
f:
rr·
" external
a proce 1s. 0 ;eaIOll1n~ rom eueBs, to canfes.-}Jnt objeCts;
children It WIll be fald, do not re:!fun froro effects
to caufes, and yet they foon acquire the facnlty of
perceiving and dii1:inguilhing the (;bjeCts with wbich
they are furrounded. This is an undoubted truth,
and it can be accounted for only by the principle of
affociation. A child has as much the ufe of his fenfes
as a full grown man. By his eye he has the fenfation of colour; by his nofe, that of fineH ; by his.
ear he has the fenfat'ion of found; and by his hand he
feels heat and cold, tefifiance and bounded rdi!l:ance.:.
Every objeCt which is prefented to him, irnpreifes his
mind with various fenfations: and thefe fenfatiol15
combined together are probably all that he perceives
for fome years; for there i., no reafon to im:.l.gine tlut
a boy of one or two years old has the flighteil: notion
cf what we Ir.t'an by folidity, hardnefs, foftncfs, 01'
indeed of that which is termed j!.lljlance. Yet when
tv,-o or more objeCts are prefent, he may eafily diftin..:
gUi111 the one from the other, becaufe the fenfations
excited by the one muLl: differ from thofe excited by
the other, as much as the real qlla~ities of the one
are different from the real qualities of the other; and
by difl:inguii11ing between his own fenfations, he in
effect diLl:inguifhes between the objects which produce
thefe fenfations. His fenfations t00 being frequently
excited, leave behiDd them idt'as in his memory or'
imaginatioil; and thofe ideas, from having been im.
printed together and never feparated, become in time
fs clofely affociated, that whenever one of them is
called into view, the _others neceffarily make their appearance with it. Thus a child has a fet of combined
fenfations excited in his mind by the prefence of his
nurfe; he has a different clufl:er excited, fuppofe, ):>y
the prefence of his mother. Thefe are often repeated,
and leave deep traces behind them; fo that when the
mother or the llurfe makes her appearance, {he is immediately recognifed as a known objeCt; or, to fpeak
more correBly, tile child feels the very fame ienfations which he has felt before, from which he bas expe..
rienced pleafilre, and of which he has the ideas tieafured up in his memory or imagination, A Ll:rangeT,
on the other hand, mull: affeCt him with a fet of nn'f
fenfations, and of courfe will be diftinguiihed from a
known objeCt as accurately as if th~ child were pof.
feffed of the. notions of folidity, fubftance, qualities,
and diil:ance. A man born blind, \"ho knew not that
fuch things as fire and fnow had ever exifted, would
yet diftinguilh the one from the other the momer,t
that he fhould be blOught within their influence. He
could not indeed apply their names properly, nor fay
which is the fire and which the fnow, nor would he
at fir11 have any notion of either of thelil as a real, external, and di11ant cbjeCt; but he '''ould certair:1y difiinguilh his C\'-l~ f:.:nJ'h:"llS, the fenfation of heat frem
that of cold. It is juil: fo with a child: At firil: he
perceives nothin~ but different fenfaticns. Thefe he
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as they are caufed by different chje'ch, in diftinguilbi:lg between the ;(:ni:ltions
~- lle will appear to diJ1inguifh between the ohjeCts
themfelves. In a ihort time, howeycr, he acquire~,
by the following procefs, rome inaccurate 1wtions
of dii~ance. He looks, for infiance, earnefUy in his
nurfe's face, and at the fame time touches her
ched:: perhaps by accident. He repeats this operation frequently, till the fenfation communicated by
his eye comes to be affociated with that of his touch,
and with the extending of his arm; and, being all
treafured up as affociated ideas in the memory, the
fight of his nur[e makes him ever afterwards Lretch
out his hands with a defire to touch her. All th:s
while there is not the flighteft probability that the
child has any notion of fulJiance or qualities, or of any
thing beyond his own finfoliQlIs, and the means by
which he has experienced, that fenf.ltions wl,ich :lre
pleafant may be obtained, and that fuch as are painful may be avoided. The precife time at which a
child begins to think of ex.ternal thing; we cannot
pretend to afcertain; but we are perfiladed that it is
bter tk11"'. many perfons iIr~:1gine, and certainly rot
till he has made confiderable progl'efs in the cxercife
ofreafon. Prior to that period the things which men
know to be bodie" are kno\\"n to children or.ly as fcnf,ttiol1S and ideas {hongly bound together by the til!
JOO
of affociation.
and jt-ems
Ent if ..frociation be of fuch importance in the aCt
to di11:in- of fenfation, it is ot flill greater in that of retention;
gulih me- for it feems to conflitute the v.hole difference that
~ory, fmm there is between imagination and memory. By many
Imagllla_
f h"
11 as by r.lome modern p I11010"I r
tion;
0 t e anClent~, as we
phers, thefe two faculties feem to have been confouj:ldeJ with each Nher; but bet~l'een them there is certainly a great ditferel:ce, though they like wife refemble each other in fome refpeers. An idea of memory,
confidered by itfelf, makes the very fame appearance
to the intelleCt as an idea of imagination. \Ve contemplate both as if they were aerual, though faint and
diftant perceptions: but the one is attended with the
convierion, that it is the idea of an objeCt which has
really been perceived at fome period of paft time;
whill1 the other is attended with no conviCtion, except
that the idea itfelf is aerually prefent'to the mind.
Mr Hume has faid, that ideas of memory differ from
thofe of in.agination only in being more vivid and Jifiiner; but certainly this is not always the cafe. An
idea of imagination has fOr.Jetimes been taken for a
Teal perception, which an id~a of memory can never
be. The difference between thofe two kinds cf ideas,
we are perfuaded, arifes chiefly, if not wholly, from
alTociation. Every idea of memory is aITociated ·\\";th
many others, and thofe again with others down to
the very mom:::nt of the energy of remembrance;
whereas ideas of imagination are either the voluntary
creatures of the tancy at the moment of their appearance, in which cafe we iliould call them conceptions; or they are ideas which v.'e have aCtually received from fenfation, but which, on account of fome
link bf-ing broken in the vafi ch'1i:l of aITociation, we
cannot refer to any real objects. V'That gives probability to this conjeCture is, that icle:,<; often appear in the
mind which we know not whether to refer to the memoryorimagination, nothing beingmore common than
to h",i.r a perfon far, I havein myh~ad tbe ilk!! oLCuch
of Ideas.
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cr fuch an objeCt; but whether I remc:mber r.r only A;f"ci~t;o/l
imagine the objeer, I am very uncertain. Aftfrward;, ,':" Ide,,<"J
however, by turning the: idea {)Ver anJ (J\'~r in the __v-mind, he finds other ideas make their appear;lnce, till
at laft clufiers of them come i;"ltO "icw, and affociak
fo clo[ely with the principal i,le;l, which was dIe: (,ll·,
jeCt of doubt, as to convi,',ce the judgment thc.l it i:;
an idea of memory.
rCl
It has been afked, ,Vhy we believe what II e ll; llina- and t'J;' .
ly remember? and to that queUion it has been ilJppO- thfe t;"l"ounu
r d t hat 110 an [ wer can b
'
n "n: appears to u~, Ii,
0 our beie
e glven.
.1)ut
f ,.[
that alTociation is the ground ufbeliefin this as it will wh,twcrcbe found to be in other infiances; and that a man be- n·,cll,ber •.
licves he wafhed his hands and face in tIle morning, becaufe the idea. of that operation is fo firongly linked
in his mind to the whole train of ideas which have
arifen, in it through the dar, that he cannot feparate
the firft fro111 the lafi, that which was a fcnLltion in
the morning from the fenfations which are prefent at
the inftant of remembrance. As thofe Ideas ar~
affo·ciated by nature, each muft pafs in revie\.'
in its proper order; fa that in fo iliort a fpace of
time there is no danger, and h:lrdly a poffibility, of
taking the tidl: for the bft, or the Iafi for the fir/to
1';<1Y more, w<: will venture to hazard an opiJ;i::.n, that
every paft event of a man's lif<:, v;hich he dillinerly
remembers, is tied by the chain of auociation to his
prefent percepticns. That this i~ poffible is certain,
fince it is r;ot difllcult to conceive how it may be done.
The principal events of a lingle day may furely be fo
linked together as to be all difHnCt:y reviewed in a
clufier of ideas 011 the morrow. Of thefe events fome.
one or other mull: be the mc,il; import;mt, which will
therefore make its appeannce as an idea more frequently than the refl, aOld be more dofely alrociated'
with the events of next day. Some event of that day
will, for the fame rea[on, be more c10ieIy affociated
with it than the others; and thefe two, dropping perhaps all the refi of their original companions, Vi ill pars.
on together to the third day, and fo on through weeks'
and months and years
In the compafs of a year, feveral things mufl occur to make deep imprelIions on
the mind. Thefe will at Brit be afiociated together·
by events of little importance, like the occurrences of
a fingle day. vVhilft the:e feeble chains, however,.
continue unbroken, they will be fufflcient to link theone important event to the other, and to bring them
both into view at the f,n:e time, till at laft thefe two.
from appearing fo often together, will in time un;te"
of themfelves, and the intermediate ideas be complete-.
Iy effaced. Thus may two or three important events
of one year be affociated with [uch a number of fimi-.
lar events of another year, fo that the idC'as of the'
one {hall always introduce to the mind the ideas of the·
other; and this ch<tin of affociation may pafs from the·
earlieft event which We difiinttly remember through,
all the intermediate years of our lives down to the
infiant when memcry is exerted.,
To this account of memory it may perh:1ps be objetted, that it gives us no difiinCt notion of time~,
Every thing t!"lt is remembered is HecdT.'uily believed·
to have l:.een prefent in fome pGrtion of paft time ;;
but affociation brings into view nothing but a feries
of events. Thi, objeClion will be feen to have no
weight when we h:we inquired into the nature of time,
and a(cert;iined what killd, of a thing it is. It willi
then__
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then perhaps appear, that duration itfelf, as appre~ hended by us, is not diftinguifhable from :a. ferics of
events; and that if there were no train of thought
palling through our minds, m'l' any motion among
the objeCl:s around us, time couU have no exiftence.
Meanwhile, whatever become of this opinion, we beg
·leave to obferve, that our theory of remembrance is'
~perfeCl:l y confi-ltent with the commonly received notions reipeCl:ing time; and indeed, that it is the only.
theory which can account for numberlefs phenomena
'fefpecting paft duration. It is univerfally allowed,
that if motion or a fucceffion of events do not conili.
\tute time, it is the only thing by which time can be
meafured. Now it is a faCl: which 110 man will deny,
that the diftance ()f time from the prefent now or infiant to the earlieft period which he difiinCtly remembers, appears to his 'liew extremely fhort, much ;/her'ter than it is faid to be ill reality; and that ,one year,
,,'hen he looks forward, appears longer tha11 two, per'haps longer than ten, when he looks backward. Upon
'our principles this faCl: is eafily accounted for. We
remember nothing which is not linktd by a chain of
alfociations with the perceptions of the prefent mo.ment; and as none but a few of the moft important
events of our lives can be linked together in this man,ner, it hence follows, that events which, in the order
.of fucceffion, were far diflallt from each other, muft
thus be brought together in the memory, and the whole
chain be contraCl:ed within very (hart limits. But
when we figure to ourfe1ves a feries of future events,
we employ the aCl:ive power of fancy inilead of the
paffive capacity of retention; and can therefore bring
within the compafs of one periodical revolution of the
fun a longer feries of imagin'lry events fuccecding
·each other, than is preferved of real events ir.l our memory from the earlieft peried of our exifience. So
perfeCl:ly does onr theory accord with this well.known
fact. On the other hand, if memory be an original
faculty of the mind totally independent of alfociation,
and of which no other account is to be given than
that it neceffarily commands our belief, why is it a faculty which, with regard to duration, thus uniformly
deceives us? and how comes it to pafs, that to a man
whofe memory is tenacious, who has read much, feen
rn,my countries, and bem engaged in variou~ occurrences, any determinate portion of paft time always
.appears longer than to another man whofe memory is
-feeble, and whofe life has b€en wafied in eafe and idlene:s ? To thefe queftions we know not what anfwer
can be given upon any other principle than that which
makes the evidence of memory depend upon alfociationa But if we remember nothing but what is linked to the perception or idea which is prefent with us
at the time of remembrance, and if duration be
meafured by the fucceffion of events, it is obviolls
t~lat any portion of paft time muft necelfarily appear
longer to him· who has many ideas alfociated in his
nlind than to him who has but few.
Th :o~
There is not perhaps a fingle faCl: of greater importan~~~r~f. t,am:e in the philofophy of the human mind than the
Alfociation
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qjfociation ~riJ,as ; which, when thoroughly undcr!1:ood,

Part I.
L\lfociation
of Ideas.

accounts ~ c)r n.any of thofe phenomena which fome
late writ~rs of name have, with injury to fcience and - ......-with danger to morality, attributed to a number of
diilinCl: and inderendent infiinCls. It is for this reafonth;tt we have confidered it fo minutely, and dwelt
upon it fo long; and in addition to what we have f:,tid
on the fubjeCl:, we beg leave to recommend to our
more philofophical readers the diligent ftuJr of H:lrtley's Obfervations on Man (R). In that work we
think feveral things are taken for granted which require proof; and fome which, 'we are perfuaded, have
no foundation in nature: but, with all it'> d.~feCl:s, it
has more merit than any other treatife on the fenfitive
part of human nature with which we are acquainted.
CHAP.

VI.

OjCONSCIOUSNESS and REFLECTlON.
ra3

SENSATION, remembrance,.fimple apprehenfion, and Cnnfciouf.
con-:eption, with every other aCl:ual energy or paffion ?ef., wlat
of the mind, is accompanied with an inward feeling It 15, alld,
or percepti0n of that energy or paffion; and that feel- \'~~a~rc IU
ing or yerception is termed confcioufnefs. ConJrioufn,fs 0 Je s.
is the perception of what palfes in a man's own mind
at the i'!ftant of its paffing there; nor can we fie, hear,
tqfle, fme!!, remember, apprehend, conceive, employ our
faculties in any manner, enjoy any pleafure, or fuffer
any pain,. without being con/cious. of what we are doing, enjoying, or fuffering. Confcioufnefs is only of
things prefent '11<; and to apply it ~o things pqfl, is to ~ Reid's
confound conJcioufnefs with memory or rtjleClion. One Elfays on
canDot fay that he is confcious of what he has feen or the Intelheard and now remembers: he is only confcious of the ~a:uaI r
aCl: of remembranc.e; which, thoup;h it refpeCt, a pafi ~:~rs 0
event, is itfelf a prefent energy. It is likewife to be
obferved that confcioufnefs is only of things in the
mind or confcious being, and not of things external.
It is improper in any perfon to fay that he is confcious
of the table before him: he perceives it, h~ fies it; and
he may with great propriety fay that he i, confcious he
perceives or fees it; but he cannot fay that he is confcious of the table itfelf, for it is only his immediate
energy of perception that can be the objeCl: of confcioufnefs. All the operatiom of our minds are attended with confcioufnefs; which is the only evidence
that we have Qr can have of their exiftence. Should
a man take it into his head to t.,ink or to fay that his
confcioufnefs may deceive him, and to require a proof
that it cannot, we know of no proof that can be given him; he muft be left to himfelf as a man that denies firil principles, without which there can be no
reafoning. Every attempt to prove this pliJint, or to
ftt it in a clearer light, would only ferve to render it
more dark and unintelligible. I think, I jce!, I exjjl,
are firft truths, and the bafes of all human knowledge.
104
This ha~ given rile to the queflion, whether Des D~s CarCortes did not fall into an abfurdity when, inferring tes's arguhis own exiftence from his aCtual thought, he bid, n:,cllt. from
Cog ito, ergo fum? This argument has been called a pi- co~fc;out,
tifulfophifm, and a petitio princ,j)ii; becaufe, before a ~:~ eo:.- Ii
man Hl:ence.

(R) Since this was written Mr Stewart'sl Elements of the Philofofhy of the Human Mind have been publifhed; in which th-i reader will find many excellent rerrarks on tl:e nature and il,,~uence of the alfociating
principle.
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man t;'tke it for granted that he thinks, he mull: alfo, and rljlt'flion, is like the difference bc:twtc'r, a fl1perficial Of Confciit is {aid, take it for granted that he exiits, flnce there view of an obie,q which pre[ents itfelf to the eye oufller, and
I 'I e we .1re engage
J
d a b out l'lomet h'mg e11'le, an d t h at lZcf;c~ilcn.
cannot be thought where there is no exiil:ence. Now WI!
~
it muil: be confelred, that if Des Cartes pretended by attentive examination wl:i(h we give to an ohj'.,~[ when
this arL;ument to give us a freih convitlion of our 0\\'11 we are \yllOlly employed in furveying it. J t is by conexitl:ence, his endeavours were ufe1efs and puerile; be- fcioufnefs that we immediately acquire all the knowcaufe a man capable of being convinced by the argu- ledge which we have of mental operations; but attenments of another, mull: have a previous convitlion of tive refletlion is necciElry to. make that kn{Jwledge achis own exiil:ence: but the argument itfe1f is certainly curate nnd difrinCt. Alten/ion is a voluntary aCt; it
• See Bur- l1either a fophifm nor a petitio principii.
Thofe* w ho require~ fome exertion to begin and continue it; and
fier'sFirll: defend Des Cartes affert, that thcre is no reafon to by great exertion it may be continued for a confiderTruth.
doubt the truth of thtir allertion, that his only viewable time; but confcioufnifs is involuntary, and of no
in urging fuch an argument was not to prove the continuance, changing with every thought. The
truth of our exiil:ence, but to exhibit the order of pO'lver of refleCtion upon the operations of their own
that procefs by which WI! arrive ~lt the knowledge of minds does not at all appear in children. Men mull:
the fatl; and this he has very clearly done by analy- have come to fome ripenefs of undedlanding before
£lng the truth into its firil: principles, A il:one exilts they are capable of it. Of all the powers of tht:: Luas well as the human mind; but has the frone any man mind it feems to be the lail: that unfolds itfe1C
knowledge of it<; own exifrence? No man will fay that Moll men feem incapable 0f acquir:ng it in any con.
it ha5; neither fhould we have any knowledge of ours, fiderable degree; and many rircumil:ances confpire 10
did we think as little as the il:one. \Ve certainly might make it to all men an exercife of difficulty, The difexiil: without thinking, as it i~ probable we do in very ficulty, however, muil: be conquered or no progrefs
found fleep; and in that fiate our exiil:ence might be can be made in the fcience of our own or of other
known to other beings, but it could not pofIibly be minds.
All the notions which we have of mind and of its
reG
known to ourfelves: f0r the only things of which the
mind is confcious, or has immediate knowledge, are operations are got by refle{tion; and thefe notions are ~ll our neits o\'\'n operations. I exffl is therefore a legitimate by Mr Locke called idca, of rejieCtion. This tern'l we tIOn~ ~f
inference from the propo£ltion I think; and the obfer- think extremely ill chofen; ana we believe it has been ::~g~e~
vat ion that it is fo may be uftful to fhow us the pro- the iource of much error and confufion among Locke's got by receJure of the mind in the acquifiton of knowledge; followers. A man, by attending to the operations of ilcCllOll"
but it has little merit as an argument, and frillle[s as his own mind, may have as diil:inCl: notiollS of remema difcovery, though, being ftrierly true and juil:, it branee, ot judgment, of will, of defire, as of any objeer whatever: but if the fecondary perception of a
fhould never have been expofed to ridict11e.
I
It i~ to be obferved, that we are confcious of many ienfible objeer, th'!t appearanc.e which it has to the
RefIIOJ.
'
'
UT
. d w h en Viewe
.
d 111
' t h e memory or imagination, be
whate".101,
it is t h'111gS to w h'IC h we gIve
very I'IttIe attention.
vv e mm
and how' can hardly attend to ieveral things at the fame time; properly called an idea, it is certain that of the operadifferent and our attention is commonly employed about that tions of the miftd itfelf there can be no ideas; for
fr?m cO.!- which is the objefl of our thought, and rarely about thefe operations, when refleered on, make no appearfClOufnefi. the thought itie if. It is in our power, however, ance without their objetls either in the memory or in
when we come to the years of underHanding, to give the imagination. Nothing is more evident, in fact,
attention to our own thoughts and pafIions, and the than that we have 110 ideas, in the original and provarious operations of our minds. And when we make per meal'ling of the word, but of 1enfible objetls,
thefe the objetls of our attention, either while they upon which the mind exerts its firil: operations. Of
are preient, or when they are recent and frefh in onr thefe operations we have indeed a confcioufnefs; but
memory, we perform an aCt of the mind which is pro- abfiraCted from their objetlb we cannot frame of them
perly called rejieflion. This rejieflion ought to be di- any idea of refemblance. vVe are confcious to ourfelves .
• Reid·sEf~ il:inguifhed from cOl1fcioufllefs*, with which it is con- of thinking, willing, remembering, difcerning, reafoiling,
fays on tc founded fometimes by Locke, and often by the learn- judging, &c. but let anyone look into himi€lf, and try
Illtellect ;ai ed author of Ancient Metaphy£lcs. All men are con- whether he can there find any idea of thinking or willrowers of f:iu1ls of the ope.ations of their own minds 'at aU times ing, &c. entirely feparate and ahil:ratled from the ohMan.
while they are awake, nor does it appear that brutes jett of thought or will. Every man who has {een a
can be wholly defritute of confcioufnefs; but there tree or a houie, will find in his mind ideas of thefe ob-.
are few men who rejiefl upon the operations of their jeCts, which he can contemplate by themfclves, inde •.
minds, or make them the objeCts of thought; and. it pendent of every thing elie; but no man can contemis not probable that any fpecies of brutes do fo.
plate the idea of thinking or deflring without takina'
From infancy, till we come to the yedrs of under- into v}ew lhe thing thought on or delired. It is plai~,
{landing, we are employed fulely about fenfible obje\.();s. theretore, that the energies of thinking, willing, and
And although the mind is confcioU'l of its operations, djiring, with all their various modifications, are not
it does not attend to them; its attention is turned themfe!ves ideas, or capable of cpmmlmircating ideas to
folely to the objeCts about which thefe operations are be apprehended, as the ideas of bodies are apprehendemployed. Thus, when a man is angry, he is (,Ol/IQIIS ed by the pure intelleCt, They are the anions and
of his pam on; but his attention is turned to the perfm 'workings of theintellefl itf(f upon ideas which we rewho offended him and the circu;ry1anres of the rffince,; ceive from· the objeers of fenfe, and which are trea.
while the pafllon of fll/:;er is not in the I~aa th~ objeCt fured up in the memory or imagination for the very
of his atte.ntion. The difference between (o/ifioLjnJ' purpofe of furni1hing the in,;elleCt. with m,lterials to,
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Between ideas and the energies of thin~. [oJ;e him, ~nd to the feveral ideas whkh: the diagram Of COllfd~
as great and obvious a diJferem;e as fuggells. Afterwarqs when 4e ha! maO:ereq. the pro. oufn:efs ~nd
Reflc:chon'there is bctwe~n afionc and the energies of him by whotfl pofitiop, he may go over it again, with a view to dif- Reie&ion •
.~ it is cafi:. Ideas are the paffive fqbjeCtii; the energies Qf cover what reafoning is; but he will not find. he has ~
thinking are the operations of the agents.. Ideas are any idea of rearQning :.:).1\ he has of the diagram. He
reliCts of fenfation, and have a neceffary relation to wiJJ, only ell\ert tbatf~J:;ulty a fecond time, and perceive
things external; the energit;s of thinking :Ue reliCts of one truth linked, ,to and depend~l1g upon another ia
107
nothing, and they :.:).re wholly and Qrig~n~l1y internal. fU9h a mannerth~t tbe, whole taken together forms a
'Our know. That we can in np, fenCe of the word he [aid to. have complete demopfl:r~~ion. In a wqrd:, the operations'
1 edge of thf\ idea~ of the operations of the, intelktt, will be fl:ill qf 0ur own minds, when a~tentiQn is,paid to them are,
-operations more evident if we confider by what mcans we ac;· l;nown immediately by cop~cioufnefs;. and it [s as irn?f intel!ed: quire the !mowledge which we have of tllQr~ operq. pullible that we lliQm;14 have iqea,s of them" as that a
~mmedlate
.
Iad
and not by tlOns.
It h
as been
rea y 0 brlerve'd , t hat '\\ h en our 1iving man fhould be a piCture upon canvaS~ He Wh0
'the inter- thoughts are employed upon any {ub,ject, though we attends to what paires in hi~ own mind when he per.
vention of are ccnfdous of thin.king, yet (luI" attentirJn is com· c,eives, remembers, reafons" or wms, mull: know by
idc.as.
monly employed upon the akjeCl of our thQught, ansi confcioufnefs wh<J.t thefe operations. arc, ansi be ca·
not upon the thought itfelf: and that if we would give pable of forming very accurate notions of them, as
attention to our thoughts and paffions, we mull: do it cOiln:ected with their obje~~; and he who does not
by a reflex act of the mind, whil{l tht:. act of think. attend to wha,t,pa/fes in his o,wn mind will never ac·
ing is fiill recent and frelli in ou.r lPemory. Thus,. quire l'J.ny notions of them, though he were to read a11
if a man willies to, know what perception is, itis not that has been wJ;itteJ! on the fubject from the days of
:the time to make the inqu~ry while he is looking at l'ythagora!i to thoie of Dr Reip.
Jog
fo.me rare or p~autiful objeCt; for though he is confci.
As we acquire ideas of f!lJ.ternal objects by mean.~ There ar~
OIlS of the energy of perceiving, the objetl of perceJil· of our fenf~s; and. notions of l)erceiving. remember· things
. tion employs all his atfenti01l. But the time to make ing, reafoning, 3,l)d williFlg, ,&c. by rdlecting on the which we
,tl;lis enquiry i~ either when the obj~ has be.come fami~ operations of our own mind.s; fo are there othl'lT tn~wr~t
liar t() him, 0r prefently after it is removed. from his tbings of which. we acquire n.otiQns, partly by feufa- tro/a:~ afIght. In the former cafe, he can look upon it without tion, partly by refle¢!ion, and partly by meaas of partly by
~motion, pay attention tc every fl:ep in the procefs of that fil,cu]ty of which it is the more peculiar office to reflection,
perception) an4 be immediately confcious what per· compare ide~s and ,to perceiv,e truth. Such are JUD. &c.
<:eption is.. In the latter cafe, by turning his. atten· fiance, body, mind, w\th their leveral qualities, adjuncrs,
tion inwan;is, and refleCting ou wh;1t he did or felt . al'ld. rebtions; the k;nowledge of which, as has been a1.
whelCl the object was h.efore him, he will find clear an~ ready obferved, confritutes what in tlriCtnefs of fpeerh
vivid ideas of every thing which he perceived by his is termed the fcience of m~'-aph#cs. Thefe lliall be
fenfe of fight; but he will find no idea of the act 0f confi<;lered in order, after we have inveftigated the na.re~ing or perceiving. Qn the contrary, if he be capable ture of truth, and inquired into the feveral fources of
'of fufficient attention, he will obferve that hi~ intelleCt evidence; but there is one notion, about the origin
is employed in the very fame manner upon the ideas and reality of which there h 4 Yt: been fo many difputes, .
that it was lipon the original fen/ations; and of that which in itfelf is of fo gt"c)!1t importance, and which
employment, and the mallfter of it, he will be equal. will I:!e fo intimately conneCted with all our fubfeIy confcious as he was of the origin;ll energy exerted quent inquiries, that it. lll,ay not be improper to con.
j~ fenfation.
There is il1;deed this <;lifference b.etween fidel' it here.--:Tl,1e l}.otionto which we allude is of
,t;he two, without which refleCl:ion could make no dif. P0WER.
coveries, that the moll: viv:id ideas being frill faint when
A~ong the objects around us we perceive frequent OurJ~~tion
eompared with ao::1ual fenfations, the il1.telleCi: is not fo changes, and one event regu14r1y fucceeding another. of power
whoUy engroired by them as it was by the original Gold thrown into the fire is changed from a fixed t.o how acqui,
,objeCts, nor is it fo rapidly carried from idea to. idea a fluid body. Water expofed to a cert.ain degree of red,
as it was from fenfatiol1 to fenfation. It is thus at cold is changed from a fluid to a fixed body. Ni~ht
leifure to aw;nd to. its own operations, and to know flilcceeds to day, and fum mer fucceeds to winter. We
what they are; though to form ideas of them as fepa. are confcious of new fenfatiolJ,s in o;urfdves every hour.
rate from their objects, is abfolutely impoffible. EVf>ry We are likewife confcious of re?-foning, willing, and
man capable of paying attention to what paffes with- deGring; and we kll.oW th?t by an e~eft~on of will w,e
iII himfelf when he fees, hears, and feels, &c. may have can riie or fit, ftand ftiU or walk, call one idea intp
very accurate notions of feeing, hearing, and Jeeli'lll.' &c. view, aad difmi(s others from our contemplation. Ex.
but he cannot have ideas of them as he has of the o~. perience teaches us, that it is not occafionally, but a1.
jctls o.f .fight,. hearing, and touch.
. ways, that gold is changed into. a. fiQid by beiRg
The fame is the cafe with refpect to the exertion of thrown into the fire, and water into a fixed body blf
our reafoning faculties. A nlan mull: have dill:inct being expofed to a certain degree, ()f cold; that night
and clear ideas to reafon upon, but he can ha'le no fucceeds to day, and fummer to ~inter. Thefe changes
idea of reafouing itfelf, though he mult be confciollS have regularly taken place fince the creation of the
,of it, and by attention may know what it is. 'When'a world; and it has never once been obferved that wa:man fits down to ll:udy for the fitjl time a propofition tel' was fixed by fire, or gold rendered liquid by cold.
in the Elements of Euclid, he certainly employs his Were we not afTured by experience that our own voreafoning faculty, and is confcious that he is doing fo; I lUlltary motions are produced by exertions of our
bu.t llis ,attenti~n is wholly turned to the diagram be- minds) of which we are confcj.oqs, and thatwithout
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Of.Confd- fuch exertions thofe motions woulq. never have taken which operates to thisconverfion. In the e~ ercife 01 ConfejOUflH;fs .and place, we thould probably have confidered the liqui- of our own powers, the caft: is oi:hcrwifc. 'VhCll \;1 oufnef&.anu
Refi.echon. faction ot gold as a)l event equally independent oHire, man puts his hand to his head, and afterwards thrull:~ Reflc&lO~

- y - thOljgh uniformly conjoined with it, as night is inde- it into his bofom, he not only perceives by his {cnres
pend~nt of day and day of night.

--v-

But having expe- the change of pofition, but is a1fo confcious (If the
rienced that we c.an move and not move our bodies as energy or exertion by which the cL:l1·ge was pro· we pleafe; that when it is· our· will to i1t, we ne· duced.
.
"Suppofe ((,'1ys Mr Hllme i") a perfon, though t EiflYS.
· ver get up to wal~; and that when we willi to
walk, we always. do it except prevented by ex- endowed with the firongett faculties of reafon and reternal violence; havinglikewife experienced, that by flection, to be brought on a fudden into this world;
· a . thought, by fome internal and inexplicable, ex-- he would indeed immediately obferve a continual fGcertion of our minds, we can c;:tll up in our mcmory·or ~effion of objects, and one event following another,
imagination one idea and difmifs others from our men- but he would not be able to difcover any thing fa1.
tal view; we are led to believe witl~ the fullell con- ther. He would not at firfi by any reafoning be able
· viction, that all t!l-qfe motions of our bodies which in to reach the idea of caufe and effect; fince the particommon language are termed voluntary and that fuc- cular power.> by which all natural operations are perceffion of idelis which follows a·confcious exertion of formed never appear to the fenfes. The impulfe ef
the mind, depend upon ourfelves. In oth.,;r words, one billiard ball is attended with motion in the fe.. 'We are neceffitated to believe that we have a power to condo This is the whole that appears to the outward
move or not move our bodies in many cafes,. al,da fenfes. The mind feels no fcntiment or inwa;-d impO'ZtJer to turn our attention to one idea in prefenmce preffion from this fucceiIion of obje~s; confequently
to others.
there is not, in any fingle particl.llar·inftance of c(!.ufe and
.It is thus that we· acquire the notion of power in effect, any thing which can fuggdl: the idea of power
ourfc1ves, which we caflly transfer to other objeas. or necefliuy connectiol'l. From the firll appearance
Knowing that the various motions of our bodies thus of an object, we never can conjecture what effect will
effeCted proceed from power, we are naturally led to refult from it: but, were the power or energy of
inquire whether the changes which we perceive in any caufe difcoverable by the mind, we could forefce
Qther bodies may not proceed from power likewife i. e. the effect even without experience; and might at firfr
from fomething analogous to that power, of the ex- pronounce with certainty concerning it by the mere
ertions of which we are conf::ious in our!elves. Now dint of thought and reafoning. It is impollible, thereunifo'rm experience ttaching us that gold is liquified fore, that the idea of power can be derived from the
by being thrown into the'fire, and that water is·fixed contemplation of bodies in fingle inll:ances of their
,.by being expofed to cold; we infer with the utmofr operations; becaufe no bodies ever difcover any power
,certainty that there are powers iH fire and cold to pro- ·which can be the original of this idea." ,
duce thefe changes, al1d that without the exertion of
There is a fenfe in which this reafoning is unquefuch powers thefe change~, would not be produced. fiiol1ubly jull. A man who had never heen confcious
We c"annot indeed fay ,of external powers, as we can of exerting power in himfelf, would certainly not acof .our, own, in what fubftance they inhere. 'Ve quire the pOlion of power from obferving a continual
know with the utmofl: certainty that the voluntary fllcce(Iion of external objects. The .impulfeof one
motions of our hands, &c. are produced by a power billiard ball being foHowed by the motion of another,
not inherent in the hands but in the mind, for of the would n0 more lead him to the notion of power in' the
exertioa of that power we are conicious; but we do former, than the fucceffion of night to day would
not knmv whether the power which liquifies gold be lead him to the notion of a power in light to produce
inherent in that fenfible object which we call fire, or darknefs, When Mr H ume fays, " that from thefidi
·~nl fomething elfe to which fire is only an infrrument. appearnce of an object we can never conjeaur~ what ef'Ve !<tarn by obfervation, that the minute particles of tect will refult from it." he ufes language that is ambi,fire or heat it'dinuate themfelves between the pattic1es guous, and utters an affertion "vhich is either true or
()f gold, and if we m<!lY ufe the expreffiort, tear them falfe according to the ft:nfe in which ·it is underfiood •
.afuRder; but whether they do this in confequence of If it be meant, that after having reflected.on the opeapower,inherent in themfelves, or only as inltrume.nts rations of our own minds, and: learned by experience
impelled by another power, is a queRion which ObjeT- that motion is <:ommunicated by impulfe from one
ovation cannot enable us to anfwer.
ball of ivory to an{Jther, we could not conjecture wheWere we Not .confcious of the exertion of our own thet a fimilar effect would be produced by the impulfe.
'pOwers, it feems not conceivable that we could ever of balls made of other hard b )dies which we had nepave acquired any notion of power at all ; for power ver before feen, the affertion is IJ,anifellly falic. A
is not .an object of fenfe, nor, independent of its ope- man who had butoncefeen motioncomrri.unicated in
rations, is·it inde~d. an object of con[cioufnefs. In ex- this manner from one i'lJory ball to another, would certern.aloperations, all that we ,perceiv.e is 01111 thilig, in tainly conjecture that it might be, communicated from
which we fuppofe the power to refide, fpllowed by ouew{)crim ball ~o another; and if he bad {een it re~
.;another, which is either the change or that or. which peatec!ly communicated from one ball to another of
the change is produced; but the exertion of the pow- different fubll:ances, he would infer, with the utmofi
. er itfe-lf we uo not perceive. Thus we perceive gold, confidence, that it might be communicated from ball
, after it has been foroe.time il'l the fire, converted from to ball of whate,ver fubHal1ce compofed, provided that
• a ~xed to.a fluid h,?dy: ;;but ~_e perceive ,:lot by our fubftance be h<lrd, or of a fimilar texture with the
{enfes either the power or the energy .of the power balls to the impulfe of which he had formerly paid
V,oL. XI.
3U
attentiun.
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Of Coufci- attention. If by this nmbiguous phrafe th~ anthor only inherent R:rength; for if they be weak in themfe1ves, Of Comci.
cu(n es~nd means, as is probably the cafe, that from the firfr ap- their work, however dexteroufly the:r may be crr.- (lufnefs and
Reflcal~. pearance of an object to which we had never before ob- played, can have no R:ability. VIe have already no- Rdletl.ion.

--.-.

ferved any thingin anyrefpe8: Ilmilar, -,i(' could not conjecture what etl"Ct would refnIt from it; or ifhis meaning be, thal a man fudden1y brought into the world,
who had never acqllired fuch a notion of power as may
be had from attention to the energies and operations
of our own minds, would not, by obferving an effect
to refult from one body, conjecture from the firR: appearance of another fimilar body what effect would
refult from it; in either of thefe cafes his alTertion"is
certainly true, and tends to prove, that without the
confcioufnefs of the operations of om own minds
we could never acquire a notion of power from the
no
changes perceived by our fenfes in external objeCts.
Mr Hurne
But Mr Hume, not contented with denyin~. which
attelTots to he might jufily do, that we cr,uld ever have derived
prove that the idea of power merely from obferving the contiwe can
nual fucceffion of external objects, labours hard to
h ave no noh
h
.
f
II
d
tiol1 what- prove t at we ave no notIOn 0 power at a , an
ever of
that when we ufe the word power, we do nothing
power.
more than utter an inligniE<:ant found. To pave the
way for the arguments by which fo extr.,vagant a paradox is to be fupported, he lays it down as a " propolition which will not admit of much difpute, that all
our ideas are nothing but copies of our impreffions;
or, in other words, that it is irnpoffible for us to think
of any thing that we have not antecedently felt either
by our external or internal fenfes." As this propolition, however, will admit, it feems of fame difpute,
he takes care, before he applies it to the purpofe of
demolifhing all power, to fupport it by two arguments_ "FirR: (fays he), when we analyfe our
thoughts or ideas, however compounded or fublime,
we ~lways find that they refolve themfe1ves into fuch
limple ideas as were copied from a precedent feeling
or fentiment. Thofe who WGuid affert, that this pofition is not univerfally true nor without exception, have
only one, and that an eafy, method of refuting it; by
producing that ide'!, which, in their opinion, is not
derived from this fource. Secondly, If it happen,
from a defeCt of the organ, that a man is not fufceptible of any fpecies of fenfation, we always find that
he is as little fufceptible of the correfpondent ideas.
A blind man can form no notion of colours, a deaf
r::an offounds. And tho' there are few or no inftances
of a like deficiency in the mind, where a perfon has
never felt, or is wholly incapable of a fentiment or
paffion that beloogs to his fpecies; yet \ve find the
fame obfervation to take place in a lefs degree. A
man of mild manners can form no idea of inveterate revenge or cruelty; nor can a felfifh heart
eafily conceive the heights of friendfhip and generof,t_y."
H" rIff
As thefe propofitioDs are the engines by which all
~;;l~~: power is banifhed from the world, it may not be imtical.
proper, before we proceed to inquire by what means
they perform fo arduous a tafk, to confider their own

i":

ticed the perverfenefs of this WI j'.er's language, when - it confounds fel1fations with imprdflOns; but here it is
R:ill mOle perverfe, for~paffi()m, fentiments, Ilnd even
cOl1fcioufnefl, are R:yled imprdJions. "I,V!,e;) fenfaticr s
are confounded with impreffions, the eH'eCl: is only Y.l:~
fraken for the c~ufe, it heing univerfally known that
fenfations proceed from impreffions made upon tt-,e
organs of fenfe. When confcioufnefs is cOIlfr:nw1 ed
with an impre/Iion, one: :;ing is miiI::ke;l for ;r llcl'~c:r,
to which it is univerfally known to have neithc-l' ~ ,:femblance nor relation. Dut, Lot to wafte time ujl';n
thefe fallacies, which, tho .u,~h dangeruQs ii admittec i ,
are yet too F,tlpable to j:"i)( ~'c. upon<a rea(J,~r ca:.a~)le of
tlle i1~g;hteH 2,t~(.ntl(ln~ le.t 11$ c~~~r'·li:-:e t~v:. ;'rc'f'!,lltions
ther.liel\'cs . .!.! ~ n·nfe Im~('rt:._][, a:1::;' that ±c" th·..!
fake of wnicb ;:!c'·j.? the others ~'re h:','u.:.,ht -lorward,
ii>, that i: IS impo:;id:: fer us tel thit/Ie ~f any thing
that we haH nc,t immedia~ely /:11, eitll.cr iJY our exte~nal or intem"l fenfes." Did l\1r HEme then l;ever
think of a mathemat;ca 1 point, or a mathematical line ?
Neither of thef,~ th.-.:'s is capable of beingjelt either
by making an impreffinn upon th.:: organs of fenfe or
as an objeCt of confcioufnefs; and therefore it is impuffible that he ihnuld ever have had ideas of them
fuch as he doubtlefs had of fenfible objeets; yet in
the moR: proper fenfe of th~ word think (s), he certainly thought of both points and lines; for he appears
to have made confiderable progrefs in the fc:ence of
geometry, in which he could not have pn;)ceeded a
lingle ftep without a perfect knowledgo:: of thefe things,
on which the whole fcience is built. It is not therefore true, that our thoughts or ideas, when analyfed,
always refolve themfelves into fuch (imple ideas as
were copied from a precedent feeling or fentiment;.
for every mathematical figure of which we can thin::
refolves itfelf into a point and motion; and a point
having no parts and no magnitude, cannot poffibly be
the object of feeling to any of our fenfes. If, therefore, ideas alone be the objetl:s of thought, we have
refuted Mr Hume's pofition by the very method
which he himfelf lays down; for we have produced
an idea which is not derived either from a precedent
feeling or a precedent fentiment. By ientiment, we
fuppofe to be here meant that which by other-philofophers is denominated confcioufnefs; and of confcioufnefs it is undeniable that nothing is the objeCl: but the aCtual energies of our own minds.
But ideas are not the only obje.:l:s of thought. We . I U .
have already given our reafons for reflriCl:ing the word T~~nf of
idea to that appearance which
objeCt of fenfe, when :nl~a:;;e
reflecred on, makes either in the memory or imagina- DO id~as
tion. Such was undoubtedly its original lignification; may them-and had it never been ufed to denote other and very dif- felves ,be
ferentobjeCts,much errorandperplexitywouldhave been
hhJe~s
avoided, which now difgrace the fc.ience of metaphy- 0 t ou~ t •.
lics. Things may themfeh:es be the objeCts oftoought;
and

an

(s) Thinking, in the propriety of the Englifh tongue, lignifies that fort of operation of the mired
about its ideas wherein the mind is aCtive; where it" with fome- degree of voluntary attention" I confiders,
:1ny thing. Locke~

tit
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Of t 'onrd- and when that is the cafe, to think of their ideal, point is that wh·(h by motion generates a lille. But, Of Confri·
(>urnef~.and were it pi iThle to do fo, would be worfe than ufe- rejoins the queriil:, I am not inquiring what it gen~- Ollfne~;an'
R eflection
' me a d·lreu
.n 'd
f t h e pomt
. ,!tIe
r lf~• or, '±'
_ . lefs; lor we may certain Iy k now a man better b y rates; give
1 ea 0
I Relied"",.
_y---v
looking at bimfelf than by louking at his piCl:ure. Of that cannot be done, as furely it cannot, tell me what
things which are themfllvN the objeCts of thought, we its offspring a line is? A Line, fays Euclid, is length
have either a dina or a reiati'l.t k.nowledge. We know without breadth. I have no idea, replies the querift,
direCl:ly the aCl:ual (lpe:ratio[ls of our own minds by of length witheut breadth. I never felt an imprifJion
the moft c(,mplelc of all evidence, that of confciouf- from a fenfible objeCt which did not fuggeft length
nefs; and we h:lve a rdative notion of mathematical breadth, and thicknefs, as infeparably united; and I
points and Ime~: but neither of mental energies can have nO idea which is not the copy of aformer imnor of theJe external things ('I) can we pollibly have prdJion. To aai(\; the querift's conception, it may be
II3
any idea.
faid that lines are the bcundaries of a fuperficie~, and
w~ have
It is well cbferved by Dr Reid t, that our notions that fuperficies are the boundaries of a folid body j
only re~a- both of h,'dy and mind are nothing more than rela- but of a folid body every man has a clear and direCl:
tlvenotlons tive. "What is body? It is, fay philofilphers, that idea, in the moil: properfenfe of the word.
Here then
o~.fome
which is extended, folid, and diviiible. Says the que- are feveral things, viz, points, lines, and fuperficies, of
~ ~l:~s on rift, I do not alk wh:1t the properties of body are, not one of which is it poHible to for'll a direCl: notion;
the Acti\'e but wh"t is the thing itfelf? let me fir(\; know direCt- and yet we know them fo thof(lug-hly, from the relaPower. of ly what body is, and then confider it e properties. tion which they bear to other objet1:s, that we can reaMan.
To this demand I am afraid the querift Will meet fan about them with a precifion and certainty which
with no fati5faCl:ory anfwer; becaufe our notion of only the mathematical fciences admit.
!IS
body is not direCt, but relative to its qualities. We
The great advantage of thefe fciences above the And fuch
know that it is fomething extended, folid, and divi- moral, Mr Burne himfelf exprefsly admits: but he is power.
fible, and we know no more. Again, if it flJ(uld be attributes it to a wrong caufe~ when he fay-s it coofdts
alked, what is mind? It is that \vhich thinks. I afk in this, that the "ideas of the former being fl'!fible
not what it does, cf'\yhat its properties are but wbat are alv:ays clear and determinate;" for we fee that the
it i~ ? To this I can find no aniwer; our noti,lll of notion of a ~oint or of a line is merely relative, and
mind being not direer, but relative to its opera- cannot poffibly be the copy of a fenlati(\n, or, in his
tions, as our notion of body is relative to its quali- language, of a fenfible impreffion. If then we have
tie' (u )."
clear ard determinate notions of points and lines, and
Il4
Our
notion
of
a
mathematical
point
is
of
the
very
may
reafoll about them without ambiguity, as he acAl,out
whiLh,
fame kind. 'Vhat is a point? It is, fays Euclid, that knowledges we may, \\ hat is there to hinder us fwm
however, which hath HO parts and no magnitude. Replies the having an equally clear and determinate notion ot
w~ can rea- <luerifi, I alk: not either what it ha5 or what it has not power, (IT frr m reafoning about it with as :little arubifan with let me fid!: know what it is? To this fec0nd queftipn, guity (v)? Why, fays he, we are not confcious of power.
1
th~ IItn
• h t perh aps b e anlwere
r.
d , Oat
1 a mat h
' 1- A n d to prove t h'IS pontlOn,
r. •
_r he
'fi ofi,it mig
ematlca
w h'IC h nee d s no prom,
pre\! 011;
3 U ~
makes

(T) By calling mathematic:"!l points and lines external things, we do not mean to attribute to them
any c.lrporeal exiCtence. We know well that they are merely creatures of the mind, and that if there
were no mind, they could have no exi(\;ence. But twenty men may at the fame inftant have a notion
of the f"me lines and the fame plints; and therefore thefe lines and point, have an exiftence independent of~ and external to, anyone mind, at lean: to anyone humilfn mind. The objeCl:s, however, of which
a man is confcious, are in no fenfe whatever external, for they are prefent to no human mind but his
own.
(u) The opinions of philofophers concerning corporeal and fpiritual fubftances fhall be confidered
mr.re fully hereafter. In quoting from Dr Reid on another fubjeCl:, we have been obliged to antricipate
his opinion, which will be found to be not more mod eft than juft.
(v) U There are fome things of which we can have both a direCl: and relative conception. I can direCl:l y
cor.ceive ten thoufand men, or ten thoufand pounds, becaufe both are objeCl:s of fenfe, and may be feen. But
whether I fee fuch an ohjeCt, or direCl:ly conceive it, my notion of it is indifrinCl:; it is only that of a great
multitude of men, or of.a great heap of money; and a fmall adaition or diminution makes no perceptible
change in the notion I form in this way. But I can form a relative notion of the fame number of men or of
pounds by attending to the relations which this number has to other numbers greater or lefs. Then I perceive
that the relative notion is diftinct and fcientific; for the addition of a fingle man, or a fingle ponn~ or
even of a penny, is eafily perceived. In like manner, I can form a direer notiQn of a polygon of a thoufand
equal fides and equal angles. This direCt notion cannot be more dill:inB: when conceived in the mind, than
that which I get by fight when the objeCt is before me; and I find it {o indifrin6l: that it has the fame appearance to my eye, or to my direll conception, as a polygon of a thoufand and one, or of nine hundred and
ninety-nine fides. But when I form a relative conception of it, by attending to the relation it bears to polygons of a greater, or lefs number of fides, my notion of it becomes diltinCl: and fcientific, and I can d~mon
ftrate the properties hy whi<:h it is di.ftin~uilbed from all other polygons. From thefe inftances it appears, that
our relative con(eptions of things are not always lefs diftinCt, nor lefs fit materials for accurate reafouing, than
1hofe that are direCl:; and that thecQntrary may happen in a remarkable degree."
Reid's EJ1ays on the Active Powers of 1I1an.
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mal-;:es ma:'lY obfervations that, however juft, might
Of thefe one is, that" a.
~ irian fuddenly ftruc;~ with a palfy in the leg or arm, or
·who had now lofl thefe mCIIlbers, frequently endea~
vours at fir!l to move them, and employ them in their
ufual otEces. H~re he is as much con1cious of power
to comnnmd fucll limbs, as a man ill perfect he:.llth is
confcious of power to ac1:uate any member which reo
mains in its natural Hate and condition. nut confci.
Garnefs never deceives. Confequently, l1.)!cher in the
one cafe nor in the other are we ever confcious of any
power." This is true; we never are confcious of any
power; but we are frequently confcious of actual
energies: and. the man who, after being fuddenly
fhuck with a paIfy, endeavours in vain to move his
leg or arm, is as confcious of energy as he who in
health makes the attempt with fucceis. Nor let it be
imagined that his confcioufnefs deceives him; for, as
Mr Humejumy obferves, confcioufnefs never dec~ives.,
He is certain of the energ)', but finds by experIence
that tbe i'!J1rument of this energy has fuddenly become
difordered and unfit for its ufual office. In this and
this alone confifis the difference between the paralytic
all:.l the man whofe limbs are found. The one may be
as confcious of energy as the other, "and his confci·
oufnefs may be equally infallible. What then is this
energy? Mr Hume \vill not fay that it is an idea, for
it is not the copy of any antecedent imprdIion; befides, he has fomewhere allowed that ideas are never
active. Is it then a fubftance? Impoffible! for it is
not permanent: and we believe no man will ven·
ture to affirm, or even to fuppofe, that the fame fub.
fiance can be repeatedly annihilated, and as ofteri
created. Is it then the occafional exertion of fome
fubfl:ance? This muft be the truth; for no other fuppofition .remains to be made. If fo, that fubHance
muft be poiI"e{fed of pO'lver; for a capacity of exerting actual energy is all that is meant by the word power.
- " "\Vherever there is a capability of energy or exertion, there muft be power; f0r though there can be
no exertion without power, there may be power that
'" Reid's
is not exerted *. Thus a man may have power to fpeak
Effays on ·when he is filent; he may have power to rife and walk
~o~;~:~ when he fits ftill. But though it be one thing toJpeak
Man.
and another to have the power of fpeaking, we always wncei\'e of the power as fomething which has a
ce,tain relation to the effect; and of every power we
form our notion by the effect which it is able to prod',lce. Nor is it only in fpeaking and moving his
liml:s that a man is confcious of energy. There is as
much energy, though of a different kind, in thinking
as in aCling; Hence the powers of the human mind
have been divided into actin and fpeculative. By ~he
former we move the body; and by the latter we fee,
hear, remember, di!l:inguifh. judge, reafon, and per.
{('rm upon onr notions and ideas every other operation which is comprehended under the general werd
to think."
II6
Mr Locke t has introduced into his theory of power
Locke's
another diftinCtion than that which we have made bepaffive
rower an tween active and fpeculative powers. Obferving by
improper our fenfes, under which on this occafion memory is
expreffion. certainly induded, v;;triom changes in objects, we col·
E~3!, lea, fays he, a poffibility in one object to be changed,
c~o J~'I and in anotber a pollibility of making that change,
ap.
• _an,i fo come by thiit idea which we call power. Thus
Of Confci-

;-,ufnefs.alld certainly: hav-p. heen fpared.
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we fay that fir!! has a power'to mc1~ gold, a"nd that gold OfConfci.
has a power to be melted. The firft he calls- aCli'Ve, the o~fIltfS and
fe~ond NIJi'l't,P?wer. But to fay'that the p~l/ibility of~'
bemg c~ange~ IS power feems to be a_very improper
mode of fpeakmg, andfuch as may lead t9 cOllfequences
which the excellent author certainly held in abhorrence. It tends to make unwary i-eaders imao-ine that"
the paffive fubject is as I'lecetiary to the exiftence or
power, as the active being of which powe'r is an attribute; but if the univer!"," had' a : beginning, and if
its Creator be immutable, two propofitions which Mr
Locke firmly believed, there certainly was power when
there was no change, nor any thing eiiftingwhicb,
was capable of change. He o\vns; indeed, that active
power is more properly called p6we.r than tbe other;
but we fee no propriety at all in paffive power. "It
is (in the langu~ge ot Dr Reid) a powerlefs power,
and a contradiCtion in terms." ,
, '.
. tI7
But though Locke here ufes improper teT1~s, he' Jufl:cillfer- .
has other oblervations with which we have the honour vations of,
fully to agree, and which lead to confeqtlences the re- thehfame
,. f h . .
1 - h fcccms to follow. from the aut
or reo
ver~e o· t at Impety W lIC
fpeClinr<
notIOn of pWzve power. 'He obfcrves, that" we have power;s
from body no idea at'all ofthinking, nor al1Y idea of helonging
the beginning of motion; . A body at rell: affotds us' to.body or
no idea of allY active powe!rto moVe; "aJirdwhen it'is mmd.
fet in motion itfelf, that motiol1is rather a paffion
dIal! an action in it. Fnr when' the ball Ob'eys the
firoke of a billiard flick, it is not any action of the ,ball;
but a paffion; alfo, when by: impulfe it fetsanother
ball in motion that lay in its way, it only communi~
cates the motion it had received from another, and
lofes in itfelf fo much as the other received; which
gives us but a very obfcure· idea of an active power of
moving in body, whim we fJbferve it only to transfer,
but not to produce :iny motion. So that it feems to
me, we have from the obfervation of the operation of
bodies by our fenfes but a '--ery imperfect obfcure idea
of active power, fince they afford us not any idea in
themfelves of the power to begin any action either ot
motion or thought." He thinks it evident, however,
"that we find in ourfelves a power to begin or forbear, continue or end, feveral actions of our minds and
motions of our bodies, barely by a thought or preference of the mind ordering,· or, as it were, commanding, the doing or not doing fuch cr fuch a parti(mlar
action. This power which the mind has thus to order
the confid'eration of any idea, or the forl;.earing to con.:.
fider it, or to pr-:fer the motion of any part of the
body t:J its reft, and 'Vice 'Ulrfa in any particular infiance, is that which We call will. The actual exercife of that power; 'by direain'g any particular a€l:ion,
or its forbearance, is that which we call 'Volition or
willing.
'
uS
According to Mr Locke, th'!refore, the only clear Whence it
notion or idea we have of power is taken from- the follows,
power 'which we find in ourfelves to give certain motions that Ofl!r .....
. d·ue",lOI1S
",,'
bemgs"I"
to our h0 rl ·les, or certam
to our t houghts; fuch
.
1" I
. : i . have.WI'II .
·
an d t h IS power In OIine Ves call be brought mto action and underonly by willing or volition, This is exactly our doc~ ftanding
trine; where we have endeavoured to' prove, that can poffefs
without the conlcioufnefs cf actual energy in ourfel yes, real power.
we never could have acquired any llotion at all of
power from obferving the changes which take place
among external objec'l:s. llLltif this be f<l, if the power;
~,f which alone we know any thing, can be brought
into
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willing or volition; and. if wiUn.e- are utterin2' a propofition which he k"uO\;:swith tIle or C,,;'CciJ

oufneis,alld celfarily implies fome degree of undcr!l:and:ng,as tn utmotl: cert~intv cannot pofIibly be true. But if you onfneffani!
'1
. 1 'It comes to be'a que·lon.O
fl:
f t.h e te. 11 h"1m t)at
I col
, t h'Ii! 0 b'1e ..n., 0 f t h eeOle
fc' r 0 f t'19,h t, RdleCl
'0".
R eflechon'
• us It certa:m
y woes,
our' IS
---v--

,~ firO: importance, whether any being which polfelfes not a fenfe which he poffe~es not; that it has not the l·~afl:

will and underftanding can be pofldfed of real power, rcfemblance'to the objects of the other fenf.:s; anLt
or bethe efllcient caufe oEany a~ion. This quefHon that perfons endowed with the fenfe of figqt perceive
~I'e

feel oorfelves. !;ompelled to anfwer in the,negative. coloured objects at the di!l:ance of many miles; th'~
will" and that degree of underfianding bliFid m.tll cannot know whether what you f.q be tru~
which will neceifarily implies, it is evident .thin we or falfe, ,be<:au[e he has ·no idea or conceptibn of th~
could exert no' power, ,and c(,lUfeque11t~y could have things of which you {peak. This is not the C:1[r,: with
none: for power that cannot be. exerted is no power. refpect to power; for 'e:very man ".,.ho has reflected on
It follows, alfo, that the power, of whicn alone we the operationG df his own mind has a very diftinctnocanJhave any diO:inct notion, can be. only il'l beings ti.onof.power, and knows perfectly, tharto the aEtnaI"
that have underftanding and will., Power.to, produce euttion of the only power which he c:m conceive, will'
any efFed:, implies power not to produce it; and we and under!l:anding are neceifary.' Should it be faid
can conceive no vlay in which power may be determi- t,~at there mlly 'be power altogether diff~rent from that'
ned to one of. thefe rather th~m,;the other in a being ofwhlch we have a dillia& conception, we think itt
that F.bas not
We grow from infa11cy to man- fufficient to reply, that of a thing which cannot be
hood; we digeO: our food, our blood circulates, our conceived nothing can be ei~he~ a~rmed or denied ;,
l'ieartariil arteries beat ; we are' fometim'es . llck 'and" that aCtivity- exerte'd without will and underO:anding
'fometi.m¢s in health: :lll thef-e things mull: be done by ought not to be called an exertion of power, becaufe
the power of fome agent, but they are not done by power.is the natlle already appropifiated to the attriQur power. And if it be aJk.ed hoW' we knoW' this? bute of a being by which h€ can do certain things if
the an(wer is, .hecaufe they are not fubject to our will. he wills; that we can form no notienof a real effiThis is the infallible criterion hy which wed~aingui{h. Ciel'lt caufe which has not will and underftanding, fa
what is. our_ doing from what is not; what is in our we have ItO reafon to believe that fueha caufe any
power from what is .1).ot.. ' HUp-lan power can be ex- where exifts ; and to fay that power, fuch as we can'
erted 'only by will : and we ;;tre unable to conceive any conceive, may be exerted without will and underfl'artdactive power to beexez:ted without will. If, therefore, -lng, is as great an abfurdit,y as to fay that there may
any man affirms that a being may be the efficient cau[e be velocity without fpace.
of an action which that being can neither conceive nor
But if active power, in its proper meaning, requires
will;, he fp~k~:a language. which 'we do not _,under- a fubject: endowed with will and intelligence, what
O:and. If he has a meaning, he .muO: take the words ThaU we fay of thofe active ,powers which philofophers.
power and efficiency in a f~,l'Ife very ·iiilferent from ours; teach us to afcribe to matter, the powers of corpufcufor the only diftinct notion, indeed the only notion lar attraClion, magnetifm, electricity, gravitation~ and
)rhich we can form, of real efficiency, is a relation be- others? Thefe powers, as they are called, fhall be contween the caufe and the drect· fimilar to that between' iidered when we treat of tne nature and fource of corns ~l1d outVolu.ntary actions. Itfeems therefore moft p'Orealmotion. In ihemean time, it i:; fufficient
probable, that fnch beings only as have fome degree' :obferve, that whatever the agents may be in the opeof ~nderfl:anding and will caB. polfefs active power, rations of nature; whatever the manner of their agency
'.ind that inanimate beings muO: be merely paffive. or the extent of their power, they depend upon the
Nothing,which we perceive without us affords any tirO: caufe, and are all under hiscontroJ.
good ground for afcribing active power to any inani'
lP~te being; and we can as little c?nc,eive fuch a being
CHAP. VII.
Of TRuTH, and the djffirent
poffdfed
of power as we can concelvele' capabl e of feelS OURCES of E VIDENCE.
.
ing .pain. On the other hand, every thing which we
difcover in our own con[titution, leads. us to think
SECT. 1. Of Truth.
th.at active power cannot be, exerted without will, and
intelligence; and to "affirm that it can, is to affirm . By t'urfuing thefe inquiries in the order which to
119
wh<J.t to us at leaO: is a contradiCtion in terms.
us appears moO: nattiral, we are now led to the cantem.An objecTo this reafoning, which is Dr Reid's"", and which plation of thofe faculties of the human mind of which
tion,obvia- to u. appears unanfwerable, we have heard it objeCted, truth is properly the objeCt. But what is truth? This
hu.
that a man born blind has the fame evidence for the. was.a famoi4s queO:ion among the Greek fophifts;
*seehEAifays non-exifien<:e of colour that is here urged for the im- which had been fo often agitated, aHd to which fo
on
e c- paUl
Jr.b'l'
.
' h out WI'II an d. many a bI:lur d alllwers
_I:
ha deen
bgiven,
'
tivet PewI Ity 0 f power b emg
exerte dWIt
th
at 'It came at
ffS of Man. underftanding.
If the objection had not been made laIl: to be doubted by men of the world whether a
by a very acute man; we fuould have deemed it alto- fatisfactory anfwer could be given, or indeed whether
getber unworthy of notice; for between the two cafes the mattClT was worthy of invefl:igation. It is well
fuppofed to be fimilar there is hardly any analogy. A known" that among the ancient philofophers there
man born bliEd has tlO notion whatever of colour. If was a fea: d.l1ed from tbeir principle. Sceptics, and from
you defcribe ·it'to him in the heft manner tl;at you can, their founder Pyrrhonians, who openly avowed their
:and refer it to any of the fenfes which he polfelfes; opinion that truth, like virtue, is nothitlg but a name;
jf you fay that it is the objeCt of feeling, and that by that all things are equally true, orrather equally doubtfeeling it one may perceive things at the diftance of ful; and that it is in vain for man to hope for certain:many miles.; the blind man has.reafon torfay that you tyin any inquiry in which he can be engaged. Such
fcepticifm
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?fTclith. {('eptidfm asthisn0modern philofopher has profeffed;
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but many have had enough of it to make fober men
hefitate u.b. ;tlt defining truth, and even infinuate that
of truth n<1 definition can be given. This fur ely is a.
milbke. If truth canr,ot be defined, it frill wanders
at large and in difguife, and vain mull: be the purfuit
of every man who endeavours to obtain it; he is purfuing he knows not what.
120
'Truth deSo obvious and fo folid is this reflection, that almoft
fined.
every philofopher of merit who has lately written on
the lIature of evidence has begun his work, if not
with a formal definition, with fomething at leafi: equi.
vah:nt to a definition of the objeCt of his purfuit. To
repeat all the!e definitions could felve no other purpofe than to fwell this article to a difproportioned
bulk, and to perplex perhaps the mind of the reader.
We £hall therefore content ourfelves with that which
__________________

~

Part I.

is given by Mr Wol1afton. "Thofe propofitions (£aY$ Of Truth.
he) are true which reprefent things as they are: or, - .....~..1
truth is the conformity of thofe wurds or fi:,;ns by
which things are exprelfd to the things themfelves."
Notwithll:anding the objeCtions of a very learned and
acute writer (w), this is the betl: definition of truth
which we have me~ Wit:l i.l a,;y langu;{>!e. It is concife and ptl'fpicuous. It comprehends all kin'Is of truth,
as well that which is merely mental, the fubjeCt of fil~nt
contemplation, as that which is communicated either
by written language or by the living voice: and it
makes truth itfelf immutable. as depending not upon
the arbitrary conftitution of this or that iridividual,
or even of the whole human race (x), but upon the
nature of things as eftablifhed by their Almighty
Creator.
I'U
According to thi. ~efinition, every propofition Every pr~
which }'lofiuoll el_

_________________

~

thtfalfe.
r true
_ _ _ _ _ _ or

(w) Dr Tatham having afked, with a contemptuous air, How imperfect and illogical is the definition of
truth given by Wollafi:on ? proceeds. though not to define, to defcribe or characterife it himfelf. "Truth
(fays he) is of the nature and effence of God, like him incompreherYzble in the whole, and intffable in its fublimer parts. For thefe and other reafons it cannot admit of an adequate ddinition. And who, in the beginning
of his refearches, fhould prefume to define that which, after all his longeft and beft conduCted labours, he
can only hope partially, and often imperfectly, to comprehend; and of which itn important part can neither
be direElIy exprelfed nor direElIy underftood? We may indeed efteem ourfelves highly favoured by the Author
and finifher of all truth, if; at the end of our refearches, we !hall be able any way to underlland, to define,
and to apply a few particular portions and detachments of it, and to guard them from ERROR and c.'rruption. When upon a folemn occafiun the queftion was put to our Lord by a Roman goyernor, What is 'f"RU H?
though it was what he fully and perfectly knew, and what he came pl\rpofely and profefredly to teach, he ,lid
not define it. He knew that definition was never the beft method of inil'ruCtion; and that in its common ufe
;md application it was fe1dom the friend of truth. Philofophically viewed, words do not conftitute truth;
they are or.ly the vocal inftruments by which it is communicated, or the written figns by which it is recorded.
By an inquirer, therefore, things are to be examined ratheI than words defined. By a teacher, things are to
be conveyed by words in fame form or other, which are doubtlefs to be explained to the underllanding if
not fufficiently underl100d before. But explanation is one thing, and definition quite anothc::r. Explanation is
thejitjl office of a teacher: Definition, if it be good, is the lq/! of the il;quirer, after the truth be f.'und;
and is then the moft advantageo'!fly employed by the teacher, when hi3 previous in/tructions have prepared hIm for
it. GOD is a mind, and TRUTH is cOllfequently an attribute of MIND. To the SUN, declaring at his rifing a
marvellous inftrument, He, by whom an things were made, hath delegated the power of enlightening the
material fyllem; wbilfi: he hath referved to HIMSELF the office which is mOle fuitable to his nature, of giviRg light and knowledge, by his eternal TRU rH, to the mind of man. But whether he aCt Ihr;)ugh the
inll:rumentality of his creatures, or more immediately from himfelf, he is uniform and confifient in his operations; fo that one part of his divil'le economy is always illull:rative of another. As the SUN fheds his light
()ver the material creation to be apprehended by the eye, TRUTH is the light fhed down from heaven to be
apprehended by the intelleCt, given to illumine eVliry fubjeCt, natnral and moral, c()rpnreal and fpiritnal, fo
far as they are qualified by their different natures to convey to the human mind, or rather peIhaps fo far
as the human miRd is qualified to receive it from them." The Chart and Scale of Truth, vol. I.
This palfage, of which fome parts are certainly not remarkable for perfpicuity, feems to be defcriptive,
not of truth in the common acceptation of the word, but of all knowledge human and divine, of which indeed
no adequate definition can be given. Truth, as here ufed, feems to be oppofed to igr.orance; as nfed by Mr
Wol!afion and others it is oppofite to jalfehood. In this laft fenfe it m,lY certainly be explained; ifnnt defined:
and if the learned lecturer will allow that Mr 'Vollaiton has gh'en a good explanation of the word truth as ('ppofed to fo!fhood, we fhall not quarrel with him or any man about the propriety of an expreffion. We have
called it a dtjil1ition of truth; becaufe it was fc) called by the author from whom it is taken.
(x) Dr Beattie, in his elegant effay, has given a definition of truth very different from this, though it is
.poffible that his meaning may be the fame with Mr vVollafton's. "I ar.count that to be truth (fays he)
whi(;h the conftitution of our nature c1etermines us to believe; and that to be folfihcod which the conftitution
of our nature determines us to diilielieve." But if truth be really immutable, as he teaches or withes to teach,
·it .mull: ,dep~l1d upon the nature of things, and 1I0t upon the inllinCtive impulfe of any particulnr conll:itution.
It is always difficult, often impoffible, to <iiftinguifh between the ctmftitution of our nature, as it came from
the hand of God, and the fame conll:itution as it is moulded by arbitrary and capri(.ious affi)ciation~ of our
.own. A fincere member of the Church of Rome, certainly believes the doctrine of tranfublhntiation. How
he may do fo ,we have already fhown. Were all mankind fincere members of that church, it would be faid
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Of Truth. which can be exprelfed or apprehended is necelfarily

either true or falfe, whether its truth or falfehood be
perceived or not either by him who he8rs or by him
who utters it. All propofitions arc either affirmative
or negative; but before any thing can with certainty
be affirmed or denied of another, we mufr know thore
things as they are in themfelves, as well as the eftabliihed ufe of the figns by which they are expreffed. He
who affirms or denies without this knowledge, fpeaks
at random, and has no diH.inEt meaning.
Eve:;\uEvery f~culty which we ·poffefs is in fome way or
man faculty other an mflrument of knowledge; for we know by
concerneu our fenfes, by our memory, and by our intellect.
in th,e,
Everyone of our faculties, therefore, is concerned in
acfqUlfithlOn the acquifition of truth, and furniihes the mind with
o trut. t h~e matena
'I s 0 f prOpolltlOns.
r .
1'1lc!e
f'
.
propo IiItIOns
are
indeed of various knds; ;;ut they are all cert~'_i[jly true
or certainly falfe, thoL11)l the certainty of the truth or
faIfehood of everyone it is not always in O';j- power to
perceive.
,U3
f -When a man affirms tlu.:: n:d is a quality inherent
nlv~rlityo.
r ld"
1
Ii '
l' ,
b r f -[
111 a 10 tel'S coat, le utters a propo ItlOn W lIC!) every
f:~: I~()~ one of the vulgar firmly believes to be true, but which
the truth every philofopher knows to be falfe. This diveriity
of what is of belief, however, affects not the truth ot the propobelieved, fition itfelf. All mankind know that it is either true
or falfe, independent of them or their perceptions ;
and it is eafy, by a few optical experiments and by an
explanation of terms to convince them all, that what
they have agreed to call red is no quality inherent in
external objeCts, but only a fenfation caufed by the impulfe of certain rays of light reflected from certain objects to the eye of the percipient. The contrariety
therefore in this cafe of vulgar to philofophical belief,
does not refult from any ambiguity in the nature of
truth itfelf, but from the different means of perception
which the clown and philofopher poffefs.
Again, were a man looking at a red and a green objeCt, to affirm that they are both of the fame colour,
he would affirm what in one fenfe may be true, what
in ~mother is undoubtedly faIfe, and what in a third
may be either true or falfe. If it be his meaning that
the two objects give to him the fame fenfation, he may
know with the utmofr certainty that what he fays is
true; if he mean that they affect all mankind precifely as they affect him, he utters what all mankind with
the moft abfolute certainty know to be falfe ; ,if he
mean that the texture of the two bodies (that particular difpofition of parts on theirfurfaces which makes
them reflect certain rays of light and abforb others) is
exaCtly fimilar, fo as that the one mufl: reflect the very
fame kifld of rays with the other, he utters what all
mankind muft believe to be falfe, though fti11 it is po}
jible that what he affirms may be true. This diverfity
of belief affects not the truth itfelf. The two objectso
are what they are by whomfoever perceived, or whed-lel perceived or not; the rays of light reflected by
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each are what they are, whether they faU upon this, Of Truth •
upon that, or upon any eye; and the fenf;nion com- ---v--i
municated to this lin gular man i~ certainly what he is
cGnfcious it is, as thofe of the rell: of mankind are with
equal certainty what they are confcious of. This being the (afe, it is obvious and undeniable, that the CIgallS of fight in this individual of the human race are
iomehow differently formed from thofe of other men:
and the only queftion which can occafion a doubt in
the mind of the fceptic is, whether his or their eyes
be fo formed as to reprefent things falfe1y? for that
by the one or the other things are falfely repreiented~
is as evident as that two contradictory propofitiolls
cannot both be true. Now, though, for any thing we
know it is certainly poffible, as to us it appears not te>
imply aoy contradiCtion, that the eyes of but one man
are formed in a manner fuitable to their obj::Ci:s, whilft
the eyes of all other men are formed to deceive them>
yet the contrary is fo highly probable, that 1'10 man
really dcubts of it any more than he doubts whether
three and t,,'obe equal to five.
This laft propofltion is iodeed faid to uprefs a truth Wh~·J.-~mc
abfolutdy certain, whilft the former expre{fes a truth truths are
which is called morally certain: not that there j-s any faid to L~
difference or degrees of certainty in the nature of truths abfolRtdy
themfelves ; the only difference is in our power of per- aDd other&
. - them. Th at tree
h
celvmg
and two are equal to five, morally
t'
,15 f:al'd to b e an ablO
r
I
e
r allllo
ute truth; c
becaufe we
-perceive
the whole of it as it is in itfelf, and are convinced that
every intelligence from the higheR to the lowefr who
underfrands the terms in which it is expreffed perceives
it as we do : whereas of moral or phJ:fical truths, as they
are called'iwe only perceivt! a part, and may therefore
miftake for want of evidence. Thus, in the cafe ot
the two objects exhibiting the fame colour to one man,
whilft they exhibit different colours to all other men,.
could we fee into the objects themfelves and comprehend them immediately with our intellect as we com~
prehend our own ideas, it might, and no doubt would~
appear as palpable a contradiction to fay that the particular difpofition of the parts on their furraces, which
reflect the rays of light, are the fame in both, as it is
now to affirm that three and two are not equal to five.
Between truth and falfehood there is no medium. All
tru.ths are in themfef.:;es equally certain; and to the
Supreme Being, who knows the nature of every thing
n.ore fully and intimately than we know our own
ideas~ they all appear equally certain: hut yet we may
without abfurdity fpeak of probable truth as well as of
certain truth, provided always that we make the difference to refult, not from the Bature of thmgs. but fyom
the power of our underfranding, which comprehends
the one kind of truth wholly and the other only partially..
. .
.
us
There 1S another drVlfion made of truth mto that Why Come
which is eternal and neceffary, and that which is tem- truths al"e
porary and contingent. Though we do not approve Gid to be
ofett:rnal and

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ neceffary~
whiIfl:
others are

and thought, " that the conftitution of human nature determines men to believe tranfubftantiation :" a doe- conlidered
trine which, though it is rejected by millie-us, Pere Buffier has laboured hard to reconcile with common fenfe. alO tempoYet it is certain that the fame body cannot be in different places at the. fame time; and_ that therefore tranfub- rar~.audnt.
fiami;}tion mtd1:be falfe, though believed by all mankind. Our believing any thing does not make it true, nor can lOge
our dflbeliFl,mg any thing make it faIfe. We muft, indeed, a8 according to our belief; but in every il1O:ance
truth and falfehood would have been what they are, though we had never exifred.
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Of Truth. of applying the epithets temporary. amd eternal.to any between ,neceiTary and contingent truths. Bl)th prq- Oi Truth.
"---v--' thing but real exiftences, ye~ as this manner of fpeak" pofiti~ns we know to be uue';it this moment; but --.....-----

ing has been u[ed by all phi!ofophers, we ;!hall give in- there is this difference between th!,!m, that a plain trifiances of each kind of truth, and endeavour to afcer- angle Cam neither actually exift,at any period of du~atain in what the diftinCl:ion conlifts. "The three tion, nor pe conceived by any <;memind divine or huangles of a plain triangle are equal to two right,angles," man, of which the three internal angles are not preis apropofition expreffive of a neceffary and eternal cifely equql to two righ~ angles; 'vhe~eas thl; folar
truth. "The wmid exoifts," is a contingent and tem.-, fyftem may eafllybe. conceived, and might cert.linly
panlry truth. Here it is obvious,that if both thde ,have, been' formed, ,with a fma~ler number of primary
propoiitiolls be true, there is no diftinCtion between planets rolling ,round the central fire. This, needs lfO
them, fo far as mere truth is concerned; for truth ad- proof; as it is well known, tbat till very ,lately we
mits not of degrees of comparifon. It is,however faid, cl)nceived the fyH:em to conlift of the fun and only fix
that the firf!: propofition depends not upon time; or primary planets; and i~ has been already ,fiWWIl, that
~i1l, or any thing eJ[e; and ,that the Sup:reme Being whatever. we can pofitively, conceive may polIibly exifl:.
himfelf could not make it falfe: whereas it is certainly Thus, then, ,every propofit~on of which, thec()n~ra!ly
poilible, that he who created the world could annihilate is clearly and diftinctly perc.eiyed to be impoiliuJe, is a
it, and thus reduoe what is now a truth to an abfolute necdfory truth ;an.d it may likl;wife be faid to. be derfalfchood. This difference between the two ,propofi- 'nal, becav,fe at every period of duration it mult of, ne:tions is thought a fufficient ground for calling th~ .~,dIity when thought upoa be perceived to be true:
former a nec~IfoYy aud eternal tn~th, and the latter a On the other hand, every jJropofiti<m of which the
temporary and contingent truth. But is the difterence contrary may be clearly and diftinctly conceived, is, if
'itfelf real? In theprefent inftance we cannot think true, only a C6mtingent truth, becaufe its contrary n:ight
that it is: for if-the right angles and triangles, which have exifted; and it may likewife b6 call~d temporary,
conLlitutethe materials of tbe.formerpropofition~ be real ~ecaufe wh~t might have. been falfein time paft ma y yet
corporeal things, they may be anl'lihilated a:s,wellas the be falfe in time futur~.
"
11116,
rell: of the world; and then the tmthof the propofitiou
Though all, Our fatuIties (ollr fen(es, our memory" TI:utll per~
will ceafe, for there can be neither equality nor inequali- and our intelJect) furt),i{h materials for propofitions, celved,hy 1
J:'
-' Il - - 0 f faculties
ollr ratlOoa
ty between nonentities. If the angles and triangles be mad- are t herelore
a 11 f 11b"
1crvumt
to t h e mvelllgatlOn
merel y ideas in the mind of a rational being, it is not truth; yet the perception of truth, ,as it is in itfelf, is whi.ch a;e
to be denied that the propofition muft be true, inde- ,commonl y afcribed to O~lr rational faculties:; and thefe commonly
pendent, of all wi!!, whenever thofe' ideas exiil, i. ,,_ have by Locke and others been reduced to, two~rea- faid to he
whenever right anglesalld triangles are thought.upan ; fon and judgmel)t.- The former is f<Lid to be conver- two,_ reafpH
but if all reafonable creatures were to be ,annihilated, fant about certain truths, the latter chiefly abo~t pro- :~lJtudgeand the Supreme Being never to think of triaEgles, habilities.
'
'
1;7
the propoiition would unqueftionably ceafe to be eiSome late philofophers of great merit, diffatisfied To which
ther true or faIfe. The world indeed may be anni- with thisanalyiis of the intelleCl:. baveadded to rea- fome philo'hilated; but it certainly is not annihilated whilft any fan and judgment a third faculty, to which they have ~ophers d
one creature exill:sto contemplate even that which is given the name of common fenfe, and of which the pro- ~~: ~df ~d
,called necdfary and etenial truth: and therefore whilft per ;obj~ct is iuch truths,as neither admit nor frand in ~ult;' vi:.
any truth exifts in a mind not divine,it muG: be nece:!.: need ot evidence. By cctmmon fenfl they. mean, "that commOR
farily true thnt the world eJriils ; for the individual .degree of judgment which ,is cpmmon to m!!n with/enfe.
being by which truth is perc(lived would then conili- .whom we can converfe and tranfact huiinefs." Whetute the whole world.
ther the introduction of fl;lch a term i~t~ metaphyfics
But if in a fomewhat different manner we compa.re ,was proper or improper, we do not rhink it of importhe fSTmer ofthefe propofitions with this-" The tance to enquire. According to this definition of it,
fohr fyLlem conDas .of the fun and at lea!l fev:en pri- ,which is DT Reid'g, it differs notJrom the reafon (x)
mary planets"-we {hall' at once perceive the :difference andjudgment of Locke; agreeing with the former when
,
its
~

(x) This is exprefsly acknowledged b'y Dr Reid. "It is abfurd (fays that able and candid writer) to
conceive that there can be any oppofition between reafon and common ferlfe. It is inde,ed the firll-b0fll
of reafon ; and as they are commonly joined together infpeech and in writing, they, are 'inJeparable in their
1'<7:,11'1:. ,Ve afcrihe to reafon two .offices or t'wo degrees: The firfi is to judge of things felf-evident; the
fecond to draw conc'1uflons that are not' felf-evi-de:~t fri)m thofe -that are. The firit of thefe is the provinte, and the fole province; of common fenfe;" a'Jid theref'Jre it ~()itlcidcS' -with reaf;n in it!. whole. extent, and
is 'on'ly am((l:T narne' for one branch Of one degl'l!e 6f rearon." Pere'BIIJllertaLks nead:y the bme language;
but Dr Beattie expreffe~ himfelf very differently. "That there is a real and elfential difference between
thef~ two faculties; that common fede cannot be acwu_1lted for by _b~ing calle,d the perfeajon of reafon,
nor rcaf<1l1 bi being refolved into common fellfe; will appear (he chinks) from the forImvngremarks. I. We
are confcious, from' internal feeling, that the energy of u'nderfrandihg, which p:::rceive,s intu,~ive truth, is
different ftC'm that {)ther energy which unites a conduG.on with a: firftprinciple by a,: gr.ldual chain . of
intermediate -relations. 2. \Ve cannot difcern a11Y nc:.oelfaiy,cmincCtio!l,between reafon and common {enfe."
Nay, he fays, "Th.\t we often find men endued \'1ith the. one "W11:0 are. deilitute of, t,he otp!!r:" al1'd he in,ftances dreams ~dld certain kinds o£ma:dnefs vdl':l'e this is the cafe ; adding, ;-that a man,who believes him~
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Of Tlltui- its <ilbjeCl: is certain truth, and with the la~t~r when it the general ;!\i0m, they may be confid.:rc..l ;[", p:!lti- Of !1I1!litive evi- is cORverfant about probabilities.
Nothing indeed is cula~ exemplificatiollS of ii:; inafmuch as they .lr ~ all ';V.!:. ,i.,
J propertle"
'l
'
-.I·'"-e·',,,
dtnee ;!IHI more evident, than that in the alTent of the mind to .ImpI'd'
Ie In t l'liS, t h,at tIe
;:nl. rc l~HlOns
(j[ l;~'n',;,~'
Demon(j .
Ii
fl' d
.
our
clear
and
adec::tnte
idea~
C:lil
be
110
other
than
llr,: .. :"',,,
ftratiou. every propo 1tlOn, ome energy ,,0 • t II! JU ~mlf.ent .Ids ex.~

erted; and upon every propoutlOn not ie -evi ent,
reafoning of fome kind or other mull: be employed to
procure that a/fent. Inll:ead therefore of perplexing
ourfelves and our readers with various analyfes of the
human underll:anding. or rather with various names to
what after all is perhaps but one individual power, it
will furely be of more importance to the c<lufe of
truth to examine the different fources of evidence by
which the alTent of the reafon, or judgment, or common fenfe is determined.
Under the article LOGIC it \\as obferyed, that intuition, ~xperience, and ftjlinum)" are each a fufncient
ground of judgment ; but they arc not the only grounds.
Confcioufnifs is cel tainly one fource of evidence, perhaps the moll: complete of any; and in a low degree,
analogy is another. Of confiiouf7ll'fi we have already
treated, but of analogy we have yet {aid nothing: and
though we might (for an account of intllition, eXl~trience,
and tdJimony) refer our readers to the article LOGIC,
where they are accurately though concifely explained,
we lhall, without repeating what has been already laid,
add a few words on each, as well to complete the prefent article as to fupply the deficiencies of the former.
SECT.

uS

II. Of IlZtuitivt Evidence and Demorlj/ration.

INTUITIVE evidence is that which arifes from the
comparifon of two or more ideas or notions when their
agreement' or difagreement is perceived immediately,
what.
without the intervention of any third idea or notion_
Of this kind is the evidence ofthefe propofitions: One
• Camp- and fcur make five*"; things equal to " the fame
bell'sPhilo- thing are equal to one another; the whole is greater
Cophy ~f than any of its parts ;" and in a word, all the axioms
RhetorIC. in arithmetic and geometry. All thefe are in reality
propofitions in which the fubject and predicate appear
upon comparifon to be nothing more than the fame
thing taken in dii'fer;ent views or exprelTtd by different
terms. In fact, they are all in fome refpect reducible
to this axiom, "Whatever is, is." We do not fay
that they are deduced from it ;. fur they have in themfelves that original and intrinfic evidence which makes
them, as foonvas the terms are underfl:ood, to be perceived intuitively. And if they be not thus perceived,
no deduCtion of reafon will ever confer on them any
additional evidence. But though not deduced from
VOL, XI.

.Intuitive
eVIdence,

what the mind c1~Jrly percei'"cs tkn to be.
'---.,r~
It may perhaps be thOIlg-ht, lh:lt if ~:.xiom, were proJ 2')
por~tions perfeCl:ly identic~l, it would be im pol1lble by ~;'~~;ril':~
~helr means to a.dvance a fingl.e ll:ep beron? the: fim~le tion a IeriJ1$
Hli!as firft percel ved by the Imnd. And It would In- of prop oj, deed be true, that if the pr·~dieate at' the propoiition tions illh.li_
were nothing but a repetition of the fubjcCl: under the tiv~:y cvii:'lme afpe8:, and in the fame or fynonymous terrn~, no dC,lc.
conceivable advantage could be maJ~ of it for the liIrtherance of knowledg-=. Offuch propofitions as theie,
for inU:ance, "feven are feven, eight are eight, the
three angles of a triangle are the three angles of a triangle, two right angles are two right angles," it is manifell: that we conld never avail ourfeh'es for the improvement of fcience: But when the thing, though
in effcct coinciding, is confide red under a different af.
pect; when that which is fingle in the fubject is divided in the predicate, and converfely; or when what
is a whole in the one is regarded as a part of fomething elfe in the ether; fnch propofitions lead to the
difcovery of innumerable and apparently remote relations. It is by the aid of fnell fimple and elementary
principles that the arithmetician and the algebraifl: prnceed to the moll: all:oniiliing difcoveries. Nor ~,re t:';::
operations of the ge::.metrician elfentia!ly diiTerent:
for to this claf, belong all propofitions relating to
number and quantity; that is, all which admit of mathematical demonfl:ration. If the truth of a mathematical propofition be not felf-evident ; in othr::r words,
if the fubject and predicate do not appear at firfl: fight
to be different names for the fame thing, another term
mull: be found that {hall be fYl1onymous to them both •
Thus, to prove that the three internal aJ.lgles of a right~
lincd triangle are equal to two right angles, I produce
the bafe of the triangle; and by a very Ihort procefs I
difcover that the exterior angle fo formed is equal to
the two interior and oppofite angles. By a procefs
equally plain and iliort, I perceive that the exterior
angle and the interior adjacent angle ar~ equal to ,two
right angles: But I have already feen, that the exterior angle is neither more nor lefs than the two interior and oppofite angles under a different afpect;
whence it appear~ that the three internal angles of the
tTiangle are nothing elfe than two right angles under
a different afpeCt. In a worG!, all demonfl:ration is
fOllndeQ on firll: principles or primary truths, which
3 X
neither

{elf made of glafs, filall yet rearon very jufl:ly concerning the means of preferving his fuppofed brittlenefs
from fLnvs and fra8:ures." Surely thefe are fl:range remarks. Dreams and madnef~ have hitherto been
fuppofed to originate in the irn;'7lmtiC'TI, or as it was denominated by the ancient philofophers, the
ihantafa: an,l when the ideas ur f0rms which are there trea{l1red up are difarranged or abfurdly ccmpot1ndeod, a dreaming fane m .. n or a y:aking mCl.dman, if he rcafon at all, mnft reafon from abfurd princirles; nr i, however, through any defeCl: of common [enre, but from a diforder in that region of the brain,
upon which the phantafia mere immediately depends. Of his Erll: remark, we can only fay, that to us
it apFt;].:'; to be tbe rever[e of truth. In e\'ery propofition which admits of demonflration, 'Zve are coerc:(.llS tb~_t the conc:n;on is united with the firll: principle by a repetition of the very fame energy
cf
tlce underfianding \\ >,l( h perceives intuitive trutr.. That this is the cafe in everyone of Euclid's demOllitratiollf, we appeal to every mathematical reader; and why it mull: be fo, we i11all by and by endeavour to evince.
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Of Intni- neitller admit nor Gand in ne~d of proof, and to \<-hich lets to all our Imowledge Off,lcts; and the memOl-Y is Of E!peri.

live hi- the mind is compelled to gi\'c its a!Tent by a bJre in- the ltorehol1fe where that knowledge is preferved. Of en.:e and
~cnce;wei tuiti m of the id~as or terms of which thefe primary what a man fees or feels, he can at the inftant of fee- ~nal~gy.
l)emO!1flration.
truths are com}of.c d '.II; N otl'
lIng .IS fiU {cept1'bl e 0 f d c- ing or feeling entertain no doubt; and whilfl: the ideas
' - V - ' moni1ration, in tlac rigid fen[e of the word, but geneof what h" has feen ox: felt, \\'ith all their alfociated eirLlI, necel1:uy, and eternal truths; and evel y demon- cumilances, remain vivid and diftinCt in his memory;
ihation is built upon intuition, and coniills in a fl--ies he is confcious that he polfelfes fo much real knowof 2.~i()ms or propolitions or the very fame kind with ledge. But all our knowledge, as it is derived from
the firfl: principle or truth from \yhich the reafoning the fenfes, is of parti::ular faCts or particular truths j
proceeds. That propofitions formerly demonftr-tted and the mall who has in certain circumftances obferved
are taken into the feries, doth not in the kaLl invali- one particular phenomenon, for the exifl:ence of which
date this account; inafmuch as thefe propofltions are he perceives no lIecdJity, has not fufficient ground to
all rcfolvable into axioms, and are admitted as links in conclude, that in flmilar circumllances fimilar phenothe chain; not becaufe necelfary, but merely to avoid mena ",lill always occur. Milton, who furpalfed the
the ufe1efs prolixity which frequent and tedious r,::pe- greater part of his contemporaries in philofophical
titionsof proofs formerly given would occal10n. But icience aimoR as far as he has furpalfed all fucceeding
it is obvious that futh truths only as refult from the poets in the fublimity of his genius, reprefents Adam,
(:omparifon of ideas and notions are necelfary; and of when fira falling a:Oeep, as under apprehenfions that
comfe that fueh truths only are capable of ftriCt de- he was about to fink into his original {late of infenmonftration. The truths which relate to real exift- fibility :
ences are all contingent, except that which affirms the
- - - - - - - - - " Gentle fleep
exillence of the Supreme Being, the Parent of all
" Firfl: found me, and with foft opprdIion feiz'd
truth.
" My drowfed fenfe, untroubled; though I thought
The mathematical fciences, categorical logic, and
" I then was palling to my former {:late
, that part of metaphyG~s wh.ich demonfl:rates the being.
" Infenfible, and forthwith to dilfolve."
of God, are therefore" the only branches of human
knowledge which admit of ftriCt demonftration. The ApprehenGons fimilar to thefe would take place in his
longefl: demonfhation in the mathematical fciences may mind when he firft percei\ed that darknefs had overbe traced to this general and necelfary truth, "Wbat- fpread the earth. IH his circumfl:ance$, he could have
ever is, is," or to fome particular exemplification of it: no ground to expeCt that the fun when once fet would
the longefl: train ,of categorical fyllogifms terminates in rife again to relume the world., as he had not then ex·
this general principle, "What is affirm€d or denied of perienced the alternate fucQeffion of light and darka wholegeuus, may be affirmed or denied of all theJPe- nefs, and probably knew Hot whence light proceeds.
cies and all the indi'1:liduals belonging to that genus:" After fome time, however, having obferved day and
and the metaphyfical demonftration of the being of night regularly to fucceed each other, there two apGod refl:s upon this foundation, "Whatever had a be- pearances, or the ideas of them, would be fo alfoeiated
ginning, had a caufe." That thefe are truths abfo- in his mind, that each fetting fun would fuggell the
futely certain, which can neither be proved nor called idea of next fun-rifing, and lead him to expect that
in queaion, every man may be fatisfied, merely by at- glorious event with the utmoft confidence. He would
tending to the ideas or notions which the terms of then confider tht alternate fucceffion of day and night
each propofition exprefs. The two firfl: are merely as a law of nature, which might be affirmed in a pro13 Z
identical propofitions, of the truth of which no man pofition expreffive of a certain truth.
This continued obfervation of the fame event hap- Is the only
Slas ever pretended to doubt; and though the IaU is
Dot identical, it is a necdlaryand felf-evident truth, pening in the fame or fimilar circtlmftances, is what evidence
as its contrary implies, that in the fame thing there is we call experience; and it is the only evidence which ~h3t e 11
power and no power, change and -DO change, aCtion we have for all the general truths in phyfics, even for t~ve e~r>:al
thofe which we are apt to think intuitively certain "". tr:tts i~
and inaCti0n, at the fame inftant.
Before we difmifs the 'fubjeCl: of intuition, it may Thus, that milk is white, and that gold is yellow, are phyfics,
. Ib30 .
It IS Y m - .
bf
h"
b h' f: 1
tuitiun that not be Improper to 0 lerve. t a~ It .15 • Y t IS acu ty fuppofed to be univerfal and nece/Jary truths: but for cvc~ thofe
we acquire or power of the mind contemplatmg Its Ideas, and com- any thing. that we know, they may be particular w~lch. we
. l
'
thmk
., 10I
0111 ollr no- paring one idea with another, that we acquire all our truth s; an. d t h ey are certalD v
' contmgent, as t;he con- tUltlvt;.y
tions ofre- notions of relation; fuch as identity and di'1Jetjit)', re- trary to either of them may be fuppofed without ab- tertain.
btlOn.
femblallcc, coexjjlence, re1ati,ons offpace and time, relations furdity. We have indeed always obferved the milk" Campof quantity and rTumler, of a caufl to its dfoEt, and many of animals of every fpecies white; and therefore the bell's PhimOl'e which it would be ufelefs as ~ell as tedious to idea of white becomes a necelfary part of our idea of lofophy; of
f l 'llC h we ca11 w hi tenefs an ef- Rhetorlc'
t h e r.
IU bfl.
uance ml'lk ,ow
d P , ft'
enumerate.
r:
. 1
Th'
r.
n1
. an fle,er.tla
pro~erty.
. IS, ho.wever, relpecrs
0. y the milk ley's ReOf Experience and Analogy.
SECT. III.
o[ thofe ammals With whIch we are aequamted. But mark. on
13~r
I T has been juft obferved, that intuition and d"emon- £Ince the milk of all the animals with which we are ae- the Drs
;:~:,r~he ftration ~re applica~le only to general and necelfary quainted, or of which we have-heard, is white, we Rdd, &.c.
nfult ofre- propofltlOns, of which rhe contrary are not only falfe, can have no reafon to fufpeCt that the milk of any
p.eated ob- but abfurd and rmpoiIible~ The great bufinefs of life, new and {l;range animal is of any other colour. Alfo,
fervatiolls. nowever" is with fads and contingent truths, which fince, whereverthere has been thefpecificgravity, ducadmit not of demonftration, but reft upon other evi- tility, and other properties of gold, the colour has,al~n(e. The fenfes" external and internal" are th~ ill- ways b~en J'cllow; WI:. conclude that thefe circumftan-
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Of E~peri. elf; ar~ neceifarily united, though by fame unknown from the hand, a \;:1:1 from a gu:~, ;1!~,j an :,;'r,~'.'.';! OPl ",f 1:xp,'r,.
~nr~and hopd of union, and that they will always go toge- a bow--defrri1)e a certain Cl!l~e, and ale lr:'rc1Ld ill ~''',~ ,,:,:1
Analogy. th~r.

. .
The proper proof, therefore, of fueh unlver['ll proDiffmnce potitions as " that milk is white," "that gold is ydbetween
low," or" that a certain degree of cold will freeze waexperience ter," confills in what is called an induction of partiand analo- clJ/ar [tlels ofprecife1y the fame nattlre. Having found,
gr·
by muc;h and various experience, that the fame events
never f;i.il to take place in the f<lme cin:umfbnces, the expellation of the fame confequences from the fame previons circumfrances is neceifarily generated in our minds;
and we can have no more fufpicion of a different event
than we can feparate the idea of wbiteneJs from that of
the other properties of milk.-When the previous circumfbnces are precifely the fame, we call the procefs of proofby the name of indu8ion, and expect the
event from experimce: but if they be not precifely the
fame, but only bear a cOIlfiderable refemblance to the
circumfl:ances from which any particular appearance
has been found to refult, we call the argument analogy; and it is fl:ronger in proportion to the degree of
refemblance in the previous circumftances. Thus the
milk of an the cows that we have feen, or upon which
we have made the experiment, having been found
nouritbing, we confidently expect that the milk of all
other cows will prove nouritbing likewife; and this
confidence of expectation is the refult of uniform experience. But if, from having found the milk of all
the animals with which we are acquainted to be nourifhing, however different the nature of thefe animals;
we infer that the milkof any ftrange animal willlikewife
be nouritbing; the inference is drawn by analogy, and by
no means can ies with it the conviction of experience.
A proof from real experiellce can leave no dcubt in
the mind (B); an argument from analogy always muft.
In the one cafe, we only infer that two events of precifely the fame nature and in precifely the fame circumftances have been produced by the fame kind of
c;lvfe; in the other, we infer that two events fimilar
in mort refpects, though for any thing that we know
Jifllmilar in others, have been produced by the fame
kind of canfe; and it is obvicus that between thefe
I34
cafes (he difference is great.
The eviThlls, after having obferved that all the projeCtiles
dence of
to which we have paid any attention-a aOlle thrown
~

analogy in·

tliat curve by two powel's a8.ing in diiferelit hcs (f : .~:~~~
direction which form with each ether a cel t;iin aegl:,
we infer that i'lll proje "tiles whirh on 1L,: [. t (.lC(; d
the earth defcribe the fame curve arC! ir.!pdLd by the
fame or fimilar powers aCling in the [lme (,r fim:l.lr
lines of direction. This inference is the refnIt 0:' e",
perience, and carries with it the fulle~l ('or:\'; :ii;:m to
the mind. Btlt when, from having obfen'ed thlt the
curves defcribed by the planets are of the {;m!~ kinJ
with thofe defcribed by projectiles on the e:uth, Sir
I£,ac Newton inferred that there vail bodies arc impelled in their orbits by forces of the ver y fame kind,
and actin?; in the fame manner wi:h the forces which
impel a b'all from a cannon or an arrow (rom a bow,
his argument was founded only on analogy; and even
that analogy is very remote. \Ve know hy :!); pcrience
that all projeCliles which fan under our immediate CO(,:nifance are of the very fame kind and in the very Ltn],;
circumfl:ances; that everyone of them has a tendency, from whatever caufe, to the centre of the earth,
and is preferved from falling by the force of proj ::ction; we know likewife that they are <1,:1 moved tnr<-'
the medium of the atmo{phere, which at tl,e {urG!c:!
of the earth is confiderably denfe, and that a denj~
medium mull: occafion much refill:ance: But we do
not know that the planets have a tendency to tb.!
centre of the fun, tbat they are preferved from falli,,~~
into that luminary by a projectile force, or whether
they move through a medium or in 'VacZlo: fo that We are
not certain that the motion of the planets is perfett! r
fimilar to that of terrefl:rial projectiles in any other
circumftance than the form of the curve which they
all defcribe; and from this fingle cafe of coincidence
no inference can be drawn which carries to the mind
abfolute conviction.
When a man reafons from experiellce, he infers, that
what has uniformly happened hitherto, will happen always in the very fame circuml"-'lnces; or that what
is known to be the caufe of 'Val ,'""S pbenomena if the
fame kindis the caufe of every oth~. phenomenon in all
reIJefls fImilar to thefe. Such ao inference is fonlldd
on the united and complete evidt:l1ce of fenfe, memory, and rea[on. When a man reaions from (llZO!oo1,
he infers, that what has generally happened hither~:),
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perience.

(B) We fay from real experience; becaufe what is often taken for experience, and to human eyes has' that
appearance, is in faa nothing more than analogy. Thus a phyfician may have prefcribed to ninety,nine p;ttients labouring under the fame difeafe the fame remedy, and always with the fame 1i.lcce[~. If io, he wi]
think that he has experience of its utility, and will prefcribe it again with the fullefl: confidence. Y c:t in this
cafe he may be difappointed; for though the medicine be the fame and the difeafe the fame, there may be
fomething in the conftitution of the hundredth patient fo different from that of the ninety-nine, that what
was falutary to them may be pernicions to him. This does not detract from the evidence of experience: it
only illOWS, that the cir('umfiances of the cafe in which the medicine failed were different from th(~fe in whie!l
it fucce.:ded. In fuch concluflons as are rounded on a complete induction and uniform expel jtl;ce, e very mdH
e}:pects the event \vith the laft degree of aifurance, and regards his paft experience as a full proof (If tj~c future exiilence of that event: In other cafes, wherC! experience bas been variable--or apparently ;'al i,t:)le.-.he
knows tbat the indu.ction has been incomplete, and therefore proceeds 'with caution. He wciohs t;,e O"P'the experiments; takes as complete a view as he can of the circumflan,es in which they \\'C:-~ maJe; ~cn
fid(rs 'wl;ich fide is fllpported by the greater number of experiments, and inclines to that fide ",,;t11 dDt.!;;t
,md heGt~ltion. And when at lafi he fixes his judgment, the evidence e~ceeds not what is called /~;'cl'7.1,i.'i' .•
i\\ll,r(lb~".')i:ity, then, [UpPO[eS an oppcfition cf expf'riments and obfervations, where the 'Jlie fid~ is {c:';:J
tLGycrbalancethe other, and to produce a degree ofevidence proportioned to the fuperiol'ity
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\till hapE:C!1 a:;,{:.l i!1 Cit'CU!l1:tanc:s ll_~,,'I-rl,y_/;I;li.'ar; or
t:,<lt y,·h,lt is kn:)\,i11 to be the c;wfe of ya:-iOU5 phenomen.l of the fame kin':!, i, t:le C<lcl;e of other ph~
l1o;nena infom! r,/pdls fimi:"r to theft;. This infer'~i1ce is likewife founded on l!,e U'1i"ed evid-::nce of
fenfe, mem'Jry, a;ld rea[on: but here th:: e\-idence of
f.!ll!e is r.~: compL:te, aad it can be ll:rengthencd only
by findi116 mOl" f.llls of the far.ne Of of ... fimilar nature.
SEcr. IV.

OJ 7':/limony.

135
Mankind
T H {;. laG: fource of evidence which we propofed to
rea:ly to
conr.d~r is ttjlimJny, or the report of mea concerning
bck.eve thl! events which have fallen under the obfervati-:lU of their

~~ ::~lIY fenfes.

That w-e-&re aU ready to believe the informatiol1 \\ hich we, recelve, from the ~efl:imony. d our fellow creatures IS undel11able; and mdeed without fnch
belief, every man's knowledge of fatl:s and events
would be confined to thofe only of which he himfelf
had been ,t perfonal witnefs. In that cafe, no man
who had Hot travelleJ would believe that there are
fnch cities as Rome and ConG:antinople; and no man
whatever could now believe that fuch heroes as Han·
nibal and Crefar had ever exilled.
Between words and things there is no natural conneCtion; and though we are all accuG:omed to give
to things the names by wllich they are known in the
language that we fpeak, and to exprefs their mutual relations by the words appropriated for that purpofe;
yet it is obvioufly impoffihle to denote one thing by the
name of another, and to exprefs by words relations
that have no exiG:ence. This being the cafe, it mar
be aiked upon what principle we give credit to human
teflimony ~ To .this q1:lellion various anfwers have
been given, which have produced much controverfy
on one of the moG: imp<?rtant fubjects which can em·
l' 6
ploy the mind of man.
•
"the ;cafon
H We may obferve (fays Mr Hume"'), that there IS
.. ITiglled hy 1'10 fpecies of reafoning more common, more ufeful,
Hume for and even neceifary to human life, than that w~ich is
this pro. derived from the tellimony of men and the re.ports of
peEn~ty
eye-witne{fes and fipeCtators. The fpecies
of reafOfl• u~~
.
Miracles. ing perhaps one may deny to be founded on the relation of caufe and effeCt. I £hall not difpute about a
word. It will be fufficient to obferve, that Ollr aifu. ranee in any argument of this kind i5 derived from no
ether principle than our obfervation 0f the veracity of
human teG:imony, aRd oftbeufual conformity offaCts
to the reports of witneifes. It being a general maxim
that no (A) objeCts have any difcoverable connection
together and that all the inferences which we can
draw from one tv another are founded merely on our
experience of their confl:ant and regular conjunCtion;
it is evident that we ought not to make an exception
to this Inaxim in favour of human teftimony, wkofe
conneCtion with any event feems in itfelf as little necelfary as any other. Were not the memory tenaci.
(ms to a <;ertain degree; had not men commonly an
.,.inclination to truth,. and a principle of probity; ",,'ere
tlther.
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they not fenfible to iliame when det.:c(cd in falfe, OfTdlihood; \V~r,e nl:t thefe, ~ fay, difcovered by ('~i'erifllu mOilJ,
to be qualltles Inherent III human nature, we 1111"ulJ . . . ~*
lleY~r I'epoft: th~ leaH: con,fidence in human teltimQl1y.
Ar.a as tl:e euJeuce derived from witn~ifes and. hu*
man tenimony is founded on paG: experience,
It
varies with the experience, a:;J is regarded either a5
a proof or prol-aJility, according as the conjunction between any particular kind of report and any kind.of objeCt has been [{)und to be cQnfl:ant or variable. There arc
a number of circumG:ances to be taken into confideration in all.judg~ents of this kind; and tr.e ultimate
fiandard by wl.ich we determine all difputes that mar
arife con.:erning them, is always derived from experience and obfervation. The reafon why we place any
credit in witneifes and hiftorial13, is not derived from
any conneBion which we perceive priori between teG:imony and reality, but becaufe we are accufl:omed tc.
find a conformity between therll. But when the faa
attefl:ed is fuch a one as has fe1dGm fallen under out'
obfervation, here is a conteG: of two oppofite experiences; of which the one defl:roys the other as far as_
it goes, and the fuperior can only operate en the mind
by the force which remains. The very fame I'ril1ci~le of experience which gives us a certain degree of
al1urance in the tefl:imony of witneifes, gives us alfo,
in this cafe, another degree of aifurance againft the
faCt which they endeavour to ellablifh; from which
contradiction there necelfarily arifes a counterpoife, and mutual defl:ruCtion of bdief and authority."
' account 0 f t h e oflgm
"
f r . h'm temmony confuted'
137
Th IS
0 lalt
has been conttoverted with much fuccefs by the Doc- and.
•
tors Campbell and Reid. "That the evidence of tefl:imony is derived folely from experience (fays the
former of thefe writers §), is at leaG: not fo incon- § Diiferta.teG:able a truth as Mr Hume fuppofes it; that, on the tiOD on Micontrary, teG:imony hath a natural and original influ- rad", a~Q
ence on belief antecedent to experience, will, I ima- {~e ~'hl-f
gine, eafily be conceived. For this purpofe, let it be ~!to~i:',
remarked, that tlle earliefl: alfent which is given to
teftimony by children, and which is previous to all
experience, is, in faa, the moG: unlimited; that by a
gradual experience of mankind, it is gradually contracted, and redl1ced to narrower bounds. To fay,
therefore, that our diffidence in teG:imony is the refult;
of experience, is more philofophical, becaufe moreconfonaut to truth: than to fay that our faith in. tefl:imony has this foundation. Accordingly, youth,
which is unexperienced, is credulous; age, on the con•.
trary, is difl:rullful. Exactly the leverfe would be the
cafe were this author's doarine juG:." This is a
eo:nplete confutation of the reafcning of Mr Hume:
but in order to prevent all cavilling, it is to be wifhed: \
that the very acute author had explained more fully- ,
what he means by faying, that tefl:imony hath a natura/and (Jrigi;uz/ influence on belief; for thefe words,
may be taken in different fenfes, in one of which,
what he affirms is true, and in another falfe •

......- -

to

a

f}'

(A) Is there then no difcoverable conneaion between a tree and the field in which it grows; between a
Jr'an and his cloaths; between an al'lthor and his work; between.a fceptic and p,aradoxes ? Surely: allthefe arl:..
80rr:e1a,Iies,. and uJ;celfarily fug,geft the.ideas. of @a.ch other•.
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c~mn()t be 1r::r~l1cJ

in 'd::! pr::!c J:~ il.:ra::<,c, \\];:n \\'( ;:: (! Of TdliOf TcfriDr Call1pbell's omiflion is amply fupplied by Dr
mOllY, Reid, who gives § the following account ·of tc'iti- c(lDlcicus:i :Ht great pal t ot wL.,lhc: fa.y; j" llf.;U;[\'h raLie. n,();)),.
§11~~i;; mony, and of the creJit which it obtains. "The That truth is ;,lwap at t~le d,)"l' of the lil'G; tl~.lt it ~
wife and beneficent Author of nature, who intended
that we fhauld be focial creatures, and that we fhould
l\1ind, &c. receive the greateil and PolOfi in~portant part of our
knowledge by the information of others, hath, fur
thefe purpofcs, implanted in our mture two principles
that tally with each other. The hfi of ('lefe principles.is a propenfity to fpeak truth, and to ufe the
tigns of language fo as to convey our n:al fentiments.
This principle Ins a powerful operation even in the
greatell. liars; for where they lie Ollce, they fptak truth
a hundred times. Truth is always uppermofi, and is
the natural ilfue of the mind. It requires no art or
training, no iaducement Or temptation, but only that
we yield to a natural impulfe. Lying, on the contrary, is doing violence to our nature, and is never
pract;fed even by thl: worA: men without i()me temptation. Speaking truth i~ like uling our natural food,
which we would do from appetite, although it anfwered no end; but lying is like taking phylic, which
is naufeous to the taLte, and which no man takes but
for fome end which he cannot otherwife attain.'Vhen we are influenced by any motive, we mull. be
confcious of that influence, and capable of perceiving
it upon reflection. Now, when I reflect upon my
actions mofi attentively, I am not confcious that in
fpeaking truth I am influenced on ordinary occaflOns
by any motive moral or political. I find that truth
is always at the door of my lips, and goes forth fpontaneoufly if not held back. It requires neither good
nor bad intention to bring it forth, but only that I
be artlefs and undefigning. There may indeed be
temptations to falfehood, which would be too firong
"for the natural principle of veracity, unaided by principlef of hen our or virtue; but where there is no fuch
temptation, we fpeak truth by i1fllinB. By this inftinct, a real connection is formed between our
words and our thoughts; and thereby the former
become fit to be figns of the latter, which they
could not otherwife be."
Such is the account which Dr Reid gives of the
truth of human teftimony: and he adds, that there is
~mother original principle implanted in us by the Supreme Being, to tally with it, viz. a difpofition to
confide in the veracity of others, and to believe what
they tell us. "This (he fays) is the counterpart to
the former; and as that may be called the principle of
1Jeracity, we lhall, for the want of a more proper name,
call this the principle of credulity.~· It is unlimited
in children, until they meet with irdl:ances of deceit
and falfehood; and retains a very confiderable degree
of firength through life."
It iii ever with extreme reluCtance that we controYert the opinions of this able writer; and that reluctance

into the
Human

1equires IlO (ffort tu 1.;li:lt~ it forth; t1:at ill onjilury
cafes men [peak tl LIth t:I,i,li·;J.:llccJ LyallY motive
monll or politic<ll; th,~t th~ YJ"{:atdl Ii.lrs fpeak trndr
a hundred times \\·llcre they iie ('!iC~; ;,nd tli"t lying
is never I)racti!ed by t~]<.: W()l fr rJlCll without fume teilqJLtticn, are politions v:hich daily u:peri..:nce l(ldeL it
impo£lible to <juc[lion: nut notwithfl:alilting this, \\'t'
do not think that truth is fpoken br an irflill:Ji"L'c
principle; becau[e it is inconceiva:)le that in(Linct ilWllld
teach the ufe of arbitrary and :il tificial fizm, fuch as
the words of every language undoubtedly ;re; or that:,
between fuch figr.s ,1Bd ideas ;my itz.!!iltc'l've con;ll'rtioll'
fllOUld ever be formed. "Truth (as we h;.\'e c.l.cfined
it) is the conformity of thofe words. r figns by which
things are cxpreI1ed, to the thin2's
themfelves;" ;~nd
0
things themfdves are what they are, independent of
us, our inll:incts, and perceptions. 'Vhen we ha\'e
precife and adequate ideas of objects, :o.nd when thofe
ideas are related to one another a5 the objects themfelves are related, we are in poI1effion of mental truth;
and in this cafe there is a real and natura! connection"
between the figns and the things fignified: for we
cannot frame original and fimple ideas which have no
archetype in nature; nor can one objeCt, diftinctly
perceived, generate in our minds the ideas that are'
generated by other ohjeCts. Here external things
are the objects, and ideas are the figns, which, when
they are in conformity to the things fignified by them,
confiitute truth.
13 8
But in human teflimany, the ideas in the mind of The true.
the fpeaker are the things fignified, and the words of reaf.,:l af.
language are figns by' which they are expre/led; and figncc.
when thefe things and figns are in conformity to each
other, the words uttered exprefs fo much truth.Now, though in this ,tafe there is no natural connection between the fign and the thing fignified, yet it~
is obvious, that without a violent effort of the fpeaker
to the contrary they mufi always be in conformity'
with each other: becaufe, in every language, there
are words appropriated for the purpoft! of Jenoting
every idea and relation which can be exprelTed; and'
in the mind of every man there ideas, relations, an&
'Words, have been conll:antly alTociated from the time'
that he learned to fpeak. So intimate is this a{!ocia~'
tion, and fo impoffible to be broken, that whoever"
will pay fufficient attention J;O the operations of his
own mind, will find that he thinlu, as well as '/pealu
in fome language; and that in cogitation he fuppofes,
and runs over, filently and habitually, thofe fbunds
which .in. f~eak~ng he actually utters ( B). If this
be fo, 1t 1S 1mpoffible that a man without fome effort
fhould ever fpeak any thing but truth: for the ideal
of what he: has feen or heard, &c. are not of his manufacture ;:

This feerns to have been Plato'i opmlOn; for lie calls thinking ),oj-OY 0' elliTIt ?l'pec "'l.mY ,; {.lIxn (I'J
1I'lpl ,;, ttY 1""'011'1, "the language by which the foul explains itfelf to itfelf when it confiders any
thing." And Plotinus fays, 0 " <p&>u hOj-DC fAlfAMfAtt TOil 11 -!-lIXII, '~the vocal words are an imitation of thofe of"
the foul." To fay that vocal words are an imitation of thofe of the foul, is to fpeak inaccurately, and:
to reverfe the procefs of alTociation; but it affordlii.flifficient evidence,. that in the o~inion of PlotinusmeU
think asweU.as fpeak in words_
(B)
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Of Tefti, nl1faCl:ure; they are generated by e';~:::r::a: objecs : and
mony. till tk:r be etLlccd from the me;-:i(',-'-y, they mufl al-

~ waY5, by the law of allociation, make thei!' appear,mce
there with all their mutual relations. and in their proper
ilre[s. In the very art ef1earning to fpeak. we necelfarily
-learn twfpeakthe truth: forwer~ wenot to f'mploywords
exaCtly as they are emplo)'ed by thofe wilh whom we
-converfe, our language (if language it might be called) would be unintelligible; and we could neither
.declare our wants nor aik relief with any hopes of
-fuccefs. Children beginning to fpeak, may indeed
.utter untruths without any motive, and merely from
-mifl:ake; becaufe the ideas and words of children have
neither been long nor clofely aiTociated: but it is impofIible that a man, however wickeu, fhouldhahitually
,and without motives lie on ordinary occafions, unlefs
the fundamental principles of his nature have been
totally altered; unlefs his brain has been difordered
by difeafe; unlefs his ideas have been difarranged,
and all his original affociations broken.
We know indeed by woful experience, that immo·ral men occafi')nally utter falfehoods with a view to
.deceive. But on the'fe occafions they are influenced by
-fome motive either of hope or terror: the falfehood
'is always uttered with an effort: and fo flrong is the
affociation between words and ideas, that the truth
will at times break out in fpite of all their endeavours
.;to fupprefs it; fo that the end or middle of a falfe
~arrativc, if it be of any length, is commonly incon-
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H ITHERTO

we have contemphted only the
.
ppwers of OHr own minds by which we acquire
a flock of ideas, and the various oJlerations of the intelleCt upon th.ofe ideas, as tteafured up in the memory
or imagination. In the conrfe of the inquiry we have
found, that every idea and notion which we; have was
fuggeRed by 10mething independent of U!i; and in order to difcover what thofe things arf', we have inveftigated the nature of each [enfe, as it is by the fenfes
only that we have any communication with the exter.l1a1 world. By touch we perceive heat and cold, hardnels and foftnefs, fignre, folidity, motion, and e:.tenlion; by the organ of fmell, we perceive odours; by
·the tongue and palate, tafl:es; by the ear, founds;
clnJ by the ught, colom:;. We have lik:ewife feen, that
beat and ('o1d, odours, taRes, fl1unds, and colours, are
'mere fenfatinns which have no exiflence but while they
:tl e percei ved.
On the other hand, hardnefs and fo[t-

H
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fiO:ent with the beginning. We entertain a fufpicion Of TellicODl;erning any matter of faCt, when thole who relate mony.
it contradiCt each other-when they are but few in ------.,number, or of cloubtful,charaCter-when they have
an interefl: in what they affirm-when they deliver
their tef1:imony.with helitation-or, on the contrary,
with too violent afieverations; becaufe thefe are eircumftances which we have generally experienced to <lCcomp:my falfe witnefs. It is likewife with reluCtance
that we admit a narrative of events entirely different
from every thing which hitherto we havefeen or he-ard;
becaufe we may not be certain that the narrator is not
under fome influence to deceive u~ in matters concerning which we have nothing but his teRimony on which
to ground our judgment. JP.ut in every cafe where the
faCt recorded is in itfelf poffible, and attributed to an
adequate caufe; where a competent (c) number of witneffes had fnfficient means of information, and are cer·
tainly nnder no inducement to deceive; teitimony is
complete evidence, however extraordinary the fael:
may be; becaufe no faCt which is known to have an
adequate caufe can be fo incredible, as that a number of
men of found underfl:andings ihould act contrary to the
fundamental principles of human nature, or be able, if fo
difpofed, to di{lolve aiTociations which had been formed
in the mind of each from his infancy, and form new
ones, all agreeing exaCtly with one another, but all contrary to truth.

WITH ITS

ADJUNCTE.

nefs, figure and folidity, motion and extenfion, are
neither fcnfations, nor like fenfatiol1s; but are conceived to be fomeihing external and independent of us,
and to be the caufes of certain fenfations. Even of heat
and cold, odours, taRes, founds, and co10urs, we know
with certainty that there i, forne caufe inJependcnt ot
our faculties, which may operate in a de[art wildernefs as well as in a populous city, though, for want of
fentient beings to operate upon, it cannot in the
wildern:fs produc~ the fame effeCts as i:1 the cit;,.
139
Of thmgs percen·ed by the fenfes we find the g;-eat: Of thingi
er part always united i. for wl'.cn a m,m perceives a perceive~
piece of fealing-w:lx, if he makes nfe of all his fenfes, ~Y ;he h
·
1Ie perceives
at once cold , ta fl: e, co1our, h ardnefs, .en.est t e
roughnefs or fmoothnefs, figure, folidity, motion or ~:~~ ~:'aY5
refl, and extenfion. That the powers or qualities, united.
which in this inflance produce the fenfations of heat
or cold, tafl:e, odour, and colour, are [0 united to the
hardnefs, "figure, folidity, and extenfion of the wax,
as that they cannot exifl alone, is evident; becau[e it
is impoffible to remove anyone of thefe things, or to
conceive it r.:moved, without removing with it all tho:
rt'll

t c) Should it be a{ked wbat number we call competent, 'lye beg Jeave to fay, that it v:ill be gr.:ater or lefs acccrcL.g to circumihnces. In cafes" here they are not iiahL to the deceptions of fenfe, two men ofinte0;rity
al-ld inte:Lgence d, r:~ve e(~ua ~ credit with two thoufaml; but where there is particular oG.caLron for good {Jr.
f.an~, 'whether of fight, hc;;ri"3, or touch, the greater the numrtr the greater i'i our fewrity. To tllis rdlilL
Gf' added. tb,~ as one 'rn"n is idluenced bj- tl:,,,t which t~ :.tllc,her would be no mctive, <l. grpt nl!J,d;cr
et" ":tn~{!escor;currjrF: in th: ii.'IJe t~fl:imcil;' is a:""'I)"> :1I: acditional j~(mity that they are not under the ·in,
fJL'e;H~e of al.,. latc;:~ hids,
'
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rell. What then is the bond of this union? Do tl:ef.:
things necelEu-ily accompany one another, fo;;.s tkn
one of them cannot exill without bringilll! all the rdl
Bathes.
I
'I ' , N0; t I
'r ~.n.'
~ a ong WIt 1 It r
lere'IS no necehary
conne<;,lOn
among them: for by the operati('n of fire the wax may
be rendered liquid, when the l'tirdncfs :md colt! are gone,
tho' every thing elferemaillsthe fame,or nearly the fame,
as it was before. By a ftill further operation of fire
the appearance may be entirely changed; and that
which was formerly a pieee of hard red wax, may be
reduced to fmoke and a£hes, in which there is Beither
ltardnefs, colour, odour, nor figure; at leaH there is
110t in the fmoke and afhesJuch hardnefs, colour, odour,
(,r figure, as was in the wax. The folidity and extenfion, however, remain; for we perceive allies and
fmoke, to be extended and folid as much as wax or an
adamant; nor is it poffible to do any thing with the wax,
or with any other fenfible obj eCl, which Dlall deprive
it of extenfion or folidity.
~ 14°f
Thus, then, extenfion and folidity may exin and
•. urne 0
,
d h
r
d
h
I
thefcthings be percerve w en ~eparate from ardnefs, co our,
termed ac· and odour; but none of thefe can exill:, or be concidents,and ceived to exift, independent of extenfion and folidity.
why.
Hardnefs, colour, odour, tall:e, and figure, or the
things which fuggeft thefe notions to us, have with
great propriety been termed accidents or qualities;
hecaufe they cannot exill: or he conceived to exifr by
themfelves, but require for their fupport one common
fubjeCl:. Extenfion t.nd folidity can exifr independel'lt
of them, but they cannot ell.iH: independent of fo}idity
and extenfion.
1
,I4
Is then folidity the ballS of thefe qualities, fo that
Th mgspercd"cd by th~y necc:ffarily refult from i: ? No; there are many
the fenfes, thmgs folld and extended which are neither hard, nor
qH'alities
coloured, nor odorous, nor fapid ; which could not be
whic~ ill, jf thefe qualities were the neceffary efftCl <'f folidity.
Ile;.e ~ \1 Befides, all mankind conceive of folidity and exten.
f~ Je t~a - fion as qualities of fomething elfe; for we never fay
~ rna cr. that folidity is extended or coloured, or hard or odorous, but that fomething folid has thete qualities:
whence it is evident that we confider folidity as a
quality itfelf. In what then does folidity and all the
other fenfible qualities inhere, fince they cannot exiH:
feparately and do not fupport each other? This is
a quefiion which modern philofophers pretend not to
anfwer: but fome of the ancients were not fo modell:.
Ariftotle al'ld his followers refolved every bodily fubllance into matter and form, making matter the bafis
or foijlratum, and under form comprehending all fenflble qualities.
As attempts have been lately made to revive this
philofophy, it may not be improper to give a fhort
view of the doClrine of matter and form, if it were only
to difcover whether the fpeculations of Ariftotle and
his adherents on this {Ilbjea deferve to be prefered to
thofe of Newton and Locke.
The mofi perfpicuous, and by far the moll: elegant
writer among the moderns who has adopted the anci.
ent philofophy, is Mr Harris; and lefi we fhould be
~ccufed by others of doing injuftice to a fubjeCl above
Of the
Compo Ii·
twn.of
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(D) In a note he fays: This reafoning has reference to what the ancients called
11lOtler,

in oppofition to lI~n

71'f"'Tn, the rmotc
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th;: r~ 1C:1 of llrdinary comrrth~:1ilon, Wl: I1lall tran· Of the
fcribe fo much 11f what he !la, faid ur rIltl;'ter and finn l'Ol11jlofj"
in h:s phiJo{ophic,tl arrangements as kems neceHary tion (,:
1 cur rea ders un del' Ll an J 1liS
' meamng
, as t'ar as .-V----l'odies.
to. ma,:e
it is intdligible.
.
"Matter (j~l}'~ this writer) is that elementary can, The!
a;tuer.t in c(}mpofite fl1bLbnces v. hich appertains in patetic C;~c.
(G"lJ1'vll to them all, without diftillguilhing them from trine can.,
olle another. Every thing generated or made, \\'l1e. cerninK
ther by nature or art, is generated or made out of mattl;r ..,
fomething eli;;; and this fomething eIfe is called its
fubjeCl or matter. Such is iron to the faw; fuch is
timber to the boat. Now thisfoljea or matter of a thing
being nec'!!farify previous to that thing's exill:e:ice, is fh'CljJi.,rily djJfirrnt from it, and not th~ Jame. Thus iron,
as iron, is not a faw; and timber, as timber, is not
a boat. Hence, then, one charaCler of every fubjert
or ma/t,'r, that is, the charaCler of negation or priva.
tion. [He means negation Cir privation of ,,,hat is to be
made out of it.]
r 43
"Again, ,though the jubj:a ,or matter of a thing, be Which
is
not that thmg, yet, were It mcapable of becommg defcribed
fo, it could not be called its fubjeCl or matter. Thus as defiitute
iron is the Jubjeet or matter of a faw; becaufe, though of e:vtry
not a faw, it may frill become a faw. On the contrary, attrt~uteO)r
timber is not the fubjeCl or matter of a faw; becault: qualley,
it not only (as timber) is no faw, but can never be
made one from its very nature and properties. Hence.
then, befides privation another charaCler of every jubjea or matter, and that is the charaaer of aptitude or
capacity. [He means aptitude or capacity to be that·
which is made out of it.]
" Again, when one thing is the Jubjea or matter of
many things, it implies a privation of them all, and a.
capacity to them all. Thus iron being the fubjeCl or
matter of the faw, the axe, and the chilrel, implies'
privation and capacity with refpeCl to all three. Again, we can change a faw into a chi Ifel , but not'
into a boat i we can change a boat into a box, but
not into a faw. The rea{on is, there can be no change
or mutation of one thing into another where the two
changing-beings do not participate the fame matter( D).
But even here, were the boat to moulder and turn to
earth, and that earth by natural procefs to metallife
and become iron; through fuch progreffion as this we·
might fuppofe even the boat to become a faw. Hence-:
therefore it is, that all change is by immediate or me.
diate participation of the fame matter. Having advanced thus far, we mull: be careful to remember, firfi,.
that every fubjetl or matter implies, as fuch, pri'IJatiol1
and capacity; and next, that all change or mutation of
beings into one another is by means oj their participating'
the lame common matter. This 'we have chofen to illuft
Hrate from works of art, as falling more eafily unde.
human cognifance and obfervation. It is, hoV"ever,.
no lefs certain as to the produClions of nature, thouO'h·
the fuperior fubtlety in thef(t renders examples m~e·
difficult. The quefiion then is, whether in the world'
• which we inhabit, it be not admitted from experiellce~,
as well as from the confeilion of all philo[ophers, that'
fubftanceS'

or p;rimary matter...
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or th~ fub;\:otrec5 of every "kind (E), wh~t;1er natural- or arti.co.mpo~. fieial, either immediately or mediately, pafs into one
~~~:,. another; and whether, in that cafe, there mull: not be
fome one primary matter common to all tLings. I fay
fome one primary matter, and that common to alltbings,
.finee without fome Jltch matter fuch mutation would be
,wholly impofrlble. But if there be fome one primary
'maller, and that common to all things, this matter mull:
imply, not (as particular and fubordinate matters do)
,<1. particu1ar privation and a particular capacity, but, on
the contrary, uni'Verjal privation and univerjal capa.
citro If the notion of fuch a being appear Rrange
,and incomprehenfible, we may farther prove the ne·
cdJity of its exill:ence from the following confiderations:
Either there is no fuch general change as here fpoken
,of; which is contrary-to fact, and would dell:roy the
fympathy and congeniality of things: Or, if there
be, there mull: be a matter of the character herl' ell:a.
blifhed; becaufe without it (as we have faid) fuch
change would be impojJible. Add to this, however hard
u,'Jiverjal privation may appear, yet had the primary
matter, in its proper nature, anyone particular attri.
bute, fo as to prevent its privation from being unli.
,mited and univerfal, fuch attribute would run through
.all things, and be confpicuous in all. If it were white,
:all things would'"be whitrt; if circula~, they would be
circular; and fo as to other attributes; which is con.trary to fact. Add to this, that the opprfite to fnch
,att·ribute could never have exifience, unl-efs it were pofiible for the fame thing to be at once and in the fame
inHance both white and black, circular and rectilineal,
&c. fince this infeparable attribute would neceif.1.tily
be e<!Jery where; becanfe the mattfr, which implies it, is
:itfe1f every where, at lean: maybe found in all things
that are gener.ated and perifhable.
, ~ 44b~
"Here then we have an idea (fuch as it is) of that
~~;re~oend. fingular being .IIAn 1TP"''TH, the prima? malter; a. being
.cd only by w'hich .!:hofe phllofophers who are Immerged m fen.
,ahfiraclion fible objects knQ)w not well how t~ admit, though they
and ~nalo- plunot well do without it; a being which flies the
fll'
perc~,ption of every fen!" and which is at befl:, even
to the intclle;;, but a negative object, no otherwife
comprehe1!Jible than either by analogy or aijlraEfion. We
gain a glimpfe of it by a1flraBion, when \ve fa! that ~he
j i ll matter is nQt the lineaments and compleXIOn w~~ch
. rna ke the beautiful face; nor yet thejltjb and blood willch
make thefe lineaments and that complexion; nor yet
~he liquid and folid aliments which make that flefh
and blood.; not" 1'et the fimple bodies of earth and wat.:!' wl:ich m";1.b-!' thofe various a1iments ; but fomething,
'\v)-;ich being below a:l thefe. and fl1ppor,tillg theI? all,
is yet di/ftrnlj frem them all, a:1d efientlal to their exH1:cnce. iVe obtain a fiaht of It by analogy, when we
f.IY, that as is the brafs/:> to the fl::.ttue, the marble to
""'--v-
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the rillar, the timber to the Dlip, or any on~ fconr.'r;IY Of the
matter to anyone peculiar form; fo is the jitft and r;ri- Compof\.
ginal matter to allform~ in general."
tion uf
Such is the doctrine of the Peripatetics c('ITIeerning ~
the primary matter, or the balis of bodily fnbfl:ances .
We forbear to make any ramarks upon it till we have
feen what they fay of farm, the other effential part
of every body; for what is meant by matiel' and form
will be moll: completely feen when they are vicwed t').
gether.
.
145
"FORM (fays the fame elegant wr;ter) is that el~" TheperipJ_
mentary c01!flituent in every compqftte (uijlance, by which it iJ te~ic docD1S'rlNGU1SHED, andCHARAC'TERISED, and known,from wer) tnD~ can(Jther. But to be more explicit: Thejicflandmofi fimple ~rnm~
of all exteryzrm.r is a line: this, when it exifis, united with arm.
ficondextenfion, makes afuperjicie.r; and thefetwo, exifl:.
illg together with a third, makc aJolid. Now this lq/l and
complete E.XTENSTOV we call thejid/ and}impltjl FORM;
and when thisfitji and jimpldJjorm accedes to th~jitfl
andjimpldJ matter, the union of the two produces body;
which is for that reafon defined to be matter triply extended. And thus we behold the rife of pure and ori.
ginal oody (F). It mull: be remembered, however,
that body, under this character, is fomething illdjini:e
and 'Vague, and fcarce1y to be made an objeB of jcienti}ie contemplation. It is neceffary to this end that its
extenfion fbould be bounded; for as yet we have treated
it without fnch regard. Now, the bO'Und or limit of
}imple body isjigure; and thus it is thatjigure, with reo
gard to body, becomes the nextform after exte'!fion.
r 6
" But though the boundary of body by figure is The ;1ree
one Rep towards rendering it dqinite and knowable, yet original
is not this fufficient for the purpofes of nature. It is for,?s
neceffary here, that not only its e.'(ternal {bonld be duly':th,chadd.
bounded, but that a fuitable regard fhould likev(Ife be :e/~:~~::
had to its internal. This internal adj'!ftment, difpofi. tut~ bod;
tion, or arrangement (denominate it as you pleafe), is phyfical•
called ORGANIZATION, and may be confidered as the
third form which appertains to body. By its acceffion
we behold the rife of BODY PHYSICAL or NATURAL;
for every fuch body is forne way or other organized.
And thus may we affirm, that thefe three, that is to
fay, extr'!fioll, jigure, and ol;ganizatwff, are the three or;.
t,inal jor,,!s to bQdy phJ!lical.or ~lilluraj! .fi.gure having refpect to l,ti external, org'anzza/lon to Its tnterna!, and exte'!fion bemg common both to one and to the other.
It is more than probable, that fmm the variation in
thefe unl<!Jtrfal and (as I may fay) primary flrmJ, arife
molt of thofe focondary forms ufually called qualities fin.
jib/e, becaufe they are the proper objects of onr feveral
fenfations, Such are r~ughnefs and fmoothnefs, hardnefs and foft?r:fs ; the tribes of colours, favours, odours;
not to mentIOn thofe powers of character more Jubtle,
the powers electric, magnetic (G), medicinal, &c.
"Here

H

(1

(E) He T.lUfl: mean only bodily fubftances; for.it is not admitteu by fucn pl,iloi()phers as make a diltinctwl1
bet'seen TI1ind and body, that the one ever paffes mto th<' other.
(L') "Criginal b:'dy (he [;lp), when we look rfrY:J.Jl/'w:lrd, ha3 reference to the primary ma::cr, its fubfl:ra.
tum: ,yhcll '.v,~ look up'Zvards, it becomes itfdf a matter to other thiil,;s ; to the elements, as commonly called, air,
,eaTi.h, W;l.t"f, &c. and ia confequence to all the vari-::ty of wltural produElions."
( G) T;-:at it is fr,om the ,e~ter!fion,jiglJr" and orgalli;~afiDn. o,r bodie~, that their medicinal powers arifc:, feems.
to he undC;l;3.J:,ic; fo . . . medlCll1eS operate by contact: but It IS not [0 clear that the famejor.r,ls, to ufe the aUthor's hnt:Tuare, ;1:':'; ,h~ fource of m.'"z:;n:tical pONero. If tIll:: mJgnet be furrouJ:lded with an atm, ;rphere exC>
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" Here therefore wc may an[wer the queftion, how \\ itl! L,.perl i::(ll'~ C()l!tonrt. Had L(),: ;:c rc,',;:: bee'l ()f Uw
Co.mpoti- Itatural bodies are dlijlil1'Ttltijhrd.
Not:l {in:~le
(nc j"l:or:l llt ofth'; :mcie:·:t doCtrine (.1' 7!ltI/;!I' ;[1,.1 jU,'i!l, it l·'dTll'of]
..
f
b
'-'
Tin!! (,f
tl:\.O among them confiils of 7Jlaterials in chaos, but u[ m:l- is p'()',::i>le th:lt mofl: jlu,pL.: y, il he; of (Ipir,illil that E'.• die',
~ terials wrought up after the moLl: exquifite n:anllcr, the coll/e1llpt cxprc1L'd by Ili; ccnJi'J'u llJi,;lit have been
.
and that ccnfpicuous in their orgaJ!i::C'liQlI, or ill their f an'd; bllt if it fhould :lj'l'C:ll', tlt:li', as far ;,s t~lis'
l)

.

--r--

fig urf , or in both.-As therefore every lU!U!'''! body is
diltinguifhed by the dif/erenct?! jull defcribed, and as
-there diffirmces have nothing to do with the o;'igil;,z/
1J1after, which being cyery where fimilar can afford no
diflinCtion at all; may wc not here infer the expedieney of ESSENTIAL FORMS, that every ?latura! jubfiance may be effentially charaBerifed? Thefe firms,
luer f rom matter, can yet never JzII bth ough th ey d 'll:'
jifl "without it; but united with it, they help to produce
every compqjite being, that is to fay, in other words,
every natural Jz~hfla1Jce, in the yiiible world. It muLl:
be remembered, howt:ver, that it is the FORM in this
union which is the flurce of all dijlin{}ion. It is by
fhi! that the ox is diflinguifhed from the horfe, not
by that grafs on which they fubfifl:, the common matter to both.
To which alfo may be added, that
as figures and fenfiblc qualities are the only objec1s of
our fenjatioJZJ, and thefe are all parts of natura! form;
fo therefore (contrary to the fentiment of the vulgar,
who dream of nothing but of matter) it is form, which
if in truth the whole that we either hear, fee, or fte! ; nor
is 7Jlfre matter any thing better than an objcure impel'.
.foB being, knowable only to the reafoning foculty by the
two methods already explained, I mean that of analogy and that of abjlraBioJ1. Here therefore we conelude with refpeCt to fenJib!e forms, that is to fay, form!
immerged in matter and ever injeparable from it. In
theft and matter we place the ELEMENTS OF NATURAL
SUBSTANCE."

If this extraCt appear long, let it be remembered
that it contains the fulleLl:'.and moil perfpkuous detail
which is to be found in the Engliib language, of a doc·
trine of which the author of Allcient Met'aphyJiI,'J fup.
pofes Locke to have been ignorant; and for which
ignorance he affeCts to treat the Engliib philofopher
VOL.
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thwry is iniclji;~;LL:, it di;;:~,', nllt, except in ".or,;',
from the doCtrine laid down in th': .Ef!'~Y conc n:i;::: /1,;;1.711 IInder/?mz:lillV, what 1kll1 W~ tJlinl: of lh,lt ze:!l for
ancient pl~raLl, ·;·,hich lud inflnence f.JiIjc;":I~ i.o l'l~lh~
one reij'~=c'l:"l)le rljilofoph~r pOl;r cO;l~empt llpc·n :111,)ther who was an ornamcnt to his country?
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What Mr Harris has [lid of h!.1ttr:r and PrJ!! r.:!- M,ll,c!'
1:
.0.'
. 1:lUlrJClent
r:r'
1y mte
. 11'~3.lU
"'1 2, ami deflirute
cannot heuf
IpeuJl1g
wor kgO'f art, IS
extremely juft. Nor ihould v:~ objeCt to tIle account f,li:ic'.-.
,,·hich he giycs of the or;~;'in of natural body, it h,:
.
had not divefl:ed his firfl: n;att .. r of eve::y pov:cr and
every quality, folidity and eHenllo:l Ii'll execFLccl.
But though we can fuppofe body divefled of any OLe
particular figure and of every fenfible quality, fuch as
colour, odour, taile;, &c. and the Jztbflratlt77' oT' bajis or matter of it flill to recnain, yet it feems inil'd~
fible to conceive it divefl:ed of jo!idity v'irhout flll'POfing it totally annihirated. Nay, if ,,'e have any jl~[t
notion at all of folidity, it is evidently infepar:tble
hml the fubfl:ratum of body, whatever that fubIL'atum be ; and indeed, though Mr Harris divefls his £1rf!:
matter of every attribute, the argument by which he
proves the neceffary exiflence of fuch a being do~s
not require its privation to be fo univerfal. "HOl.d
the primary mattfr (fays he), in its proper nature, C'.."J
one particular attribute, fo as to prevent its privation
from being unlimitted and univerfal,Jztch attribute wDu!d
run through all thingJ and be confpicuous in alL" This
indeed is obvious and undeniable: butJo!idity and exteifron do in foB run through all things into which the
Jubjlratunt or matter of body is ever formed or ever can
be conceived to be formed; and therefore there is no
neceffity for fuppoiing the firLl: matter divefled of thefe
attributes (H).
Mr Harris fays, that both Tim2::us and Plato drop
3 Y
ex-

( H) Nor does it appear that it was divefl:ed of them by all the ancient philofophers. We learn from Cudworth, that" the atomical phyfiology, the mofl ancient perhaps of any, teaches that body is nothing elfe but d"rJ.5rJ.'nY «'1'1,.,.0'71'0', extended bulk; and that nothing is to be attributed to it but what is included in the natmc and idea
of it, viz. greater or lefs magnitude with divifibility into parts, figure, and pofition, together with motion
or refl:, but fo as that no part of body can ever move itfelf. And confequently, this philofophy iup:',ores ,
that there is no need of any thing elfe befides the fimple eloDcncs of magnitude, fi ',nrc, lit::, ~t,ld motion
(which are all clearly intelligible, or different modes of extended fuhflance), to foIve the corporeal phel:cmel\a
by; and therefore not of any fubflantialform! difl:inCt from the matter; nor of any other qu~litie:i really e:,·
ifting in the bodies without, befides the refults or aggregates of thofe fimple elements, and t;lC difpofition of
the infenfible parts of bodies in refpeCt of figure, fite, and motion; nor of any intentional Jj,'ci."! or jhC'-JH
propagated from the objeCts to our fenfes; nor, laftly, of any other kind of motion or aCtion re,,;]y diftinCl:
from local motion (fuch as generation and alteration), they being neither intelligible as modes cf extended
fubfl:ance, nor any way nece{fary: Forafmuch as the forms and qualities of bodies may well be conceived to
be nothing but the refult of thofe £Imple elements of magnitude, figure, fite, and motion, varioufly compr,l:,lJ.ed together; in the fame rranncr as fyllables and v:crds in great variety refult from the different combinations
:mcl ccnjunctions cf a few letters, or the firnple elements of {peech; and the corporeal p'lr·t cf {en:;1 1_ion, and
particularly that cf viiion, may be foh'ed only by loC<l.l motion of bodies; that is, ei',her by cm' cre:,1 CHlnv;,l
(called jimulacra mcmbratM! and eXkvitE), flreaming continually frem the furface of the objsciS,- ('r r4Lhc1',
as the later and more refined atomifl:s conceived, by p-e::un: made from tb.= object to the c)'e, by means of
light in the medium. So that (tJ~ rf'", f2t1.J<.'"Plo.~ ,.,.ou ,.,.«9,v,.,.0~ o.'po, ':"0 P'M'7I'op..vov <lVt1. j 'Y''';''.,.,.<l" thefenfe taking c"gnizanee of the objeCt by the fub~ile interpo[ed medium, that is tenfe and ihetched (thruilirg eV":l'] way fro,:1
it upon the optic nerves), doth by .h.lt, as it were bj' a Ll:aff, touch it. Again, t;Cllcl'J.tivn <U1.J corruption
may be fufficient1y explained by concretion and :Ln-etil'n, or local TI1OliC:l, \vithout iilL~lztll'(;,.J forms and qua.
lities
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expremons as if they confidered matter to be place;
(on,pou- but place, as will be feen afterwards, can be the batwn "f
fis of nothing. Be likewife quotes a paffab"e from
J.lodies.
_ ...-- Ammonius on the predicaments, in which it is faid
.. that there never was in a{luality either matter without body, cr body without quality;" and we appeal
to our readers if it be not abfoiutely impoffible to
contemplate [uch a being ev.::n in idea. To the quefiion, Whether the firft matter has a feparate 'exiftence
by itfelf, dirtinct {rom all the qualities of body, the
author of Attcimt Metapl:yjics anfwers thus :--._" We
have 110 idea of it exifting feparately, becaufe we find
no fuch thing in nature, from which we draw all our
idea5; but whether there may not be fueh a thing
exiCting in the regions cf infinite fpace, as matter withmIt form and dimellJ;ons, is what I think no man can
take upon him to decide." But with all fubmiffion,
if a man cannot decide this queftion with the utmoft
certainty, his three ponderous volumes are nothing
better than ufe1efs paper: for the fubjeCl: of them is
things exifling; and concerning exifl:ence we know nothing with greater certainty than that a being of
which nothing pofitive can be affirmed, cannot poffi148
bly have any exiilence.
'Some firfi.
That, in the world which we inhabit, bodily fubmatter
ftances of every kind, whether natural or artificial, eic.ommc:n to ther immediately or mediately pafs into one another,
1111 hodles. is a truth which cannot be denied; and therefore it
follows, that there muft be fome one primary matter
common to all things. In modern philofophy this
primary matter is confidered as. folid, and as theJubflraOf' the
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tum of all bodies; and all thofe things whi(!h, in the Of the
language of Mr HarrIs, are comprehended under the Compofi~
appellation of form, are called qualities .. fo that on this ~~~ie~:
fubject the ancient and modern philofophy differ in no- _-..;--_
thing but in the latter uling the word qualities inftead
of the word form; and defining the firft matter to be a
"Jolidfubftance every where the fame," whilft the
ancient philofophy confiders it as void of folidity.
149
Of the nature of this firft matter all philofophers Of the na.
are equally ignorant: for, as Mr Harris fays, it is in tur~ of
truth form; or, as modern philofophers would fay, which all
. trut11 quallttes,
,. . W h·ICh' are the woe
h 1 th at we men
are ig"
theyare III
equally
either hear, or fee" or feel, or of which we have either nor~nt.
idea or conception. Mr Locke fays exprefsly, "That
if anyone will examine himfelfconcerning his notion
of pure fubftance in general, he will find that he has
no other idea of it at all, but only a fuppofition of he
knows not what fupport of fuch qualities as are capable of producing fimple ideas in us."
ISO
But how, it has been afked, do we know that the How we
things which we perceive are qualities, and cannot ex- know ~hat
ift without a fubject ? We anfwer, Becaufe every one ~he th~?gs
of them, except folidity, may be cbanged or deftroy- ~~~cp~~.
ed, and the fubjeCl: in which they inhere ftill rem-ain. ceived are
Thus, though wax may be melted or burnt, and be no qualities.
longer a hard red fubftance of fuch a figure and fuch
a fmell, the matter which fupported the hardnefs, figure, colour, and. fmell ftill remains; for melted wax
or allies is as much :i folid fubftance as is that which,
may be ufed for the fealing of 1etters~ &c.
It has heen faid that fc:>lidity (I) is the fiebflratutlZ'
of

lities. And laftly, thofe fenfible ideas of light and colours, heat and cold, fweet an~ bitter, as they are diftinct things from' the figure, fite, and motion of the infenfible parts of bodies, feem plainly to be nothing,
eIfe but our own fancies, paffions, and fenfations, however they be vulgarly miftaken for qualities in the bodies without us." Cudwortb's Intel!e{lual SyJlem, Book i. chap. 1.
This, as will ,be feen by and by, is the philofophy of Newton, Locke, aRd aU their followers: and that
it is the genuine philofophy of the ancient atomifts, we may fafely take -the word of the author whom we
have quoted; for no modern has been mo~econverfant with their writings, more completely mafter of thei"
language, or has given their fenfe with greater accuracy. Thofe authors, therefore, who in their zeal for
ancient metaphyfics would explode the phyfiology of Newton and Locke, and fubftitute in its place the
Ariftotelian doctrine of matter and form, belie th~ir own pretences; for the theory which they would banilli ismore ancient than that which they willi to introduce; and we appeal to our readers if it be not more intelligible.
( I) The philofophers of moft eminence who have lllaintained this opinion are, Dr Watts; the author of the
Procedure, Extent, and Limits, if the Human UndeJjlanding; and Dr Law late billiop of Carlifle, who in a note
upon King's origin of evil gives the opinion of the triumvirate in the following words :----''' We find byexperience, that a thing will always exhibit the fame appearances in fome refpects, though it admit of changes in
others: or, in Mr Locke's language, that certain numbers of fimple ideas go confl:antly together, whereas
io;ne others do not. The former of ~thefe we call the Juijlance, thing, or being, itfelf; the latter are termed
its modes or accidmts. Thus the fubftance of borfy, as far as we know of it, connfts in folidity and exten~
fion; which being neceffarily finite, it alfo becomes capable of divifion, figure,. and motion. 'Thefe are its
original infeparable qualities, which conui-tute the thing, and ieem not to depend on any thing elfe as aJubjdl.
But a particular figure, motion, &c. are only accidents or modes of its exil1ehce; which do not neceffaxilyat.
tend it, tho:ngh they themfelves cannot be fuppofed to exift without it. The fuhftance of Jpirit confifts in the
powers of thinking and acting, which like'wife a:amit of various modifications. This feeIhs to be all that w~
can learn concerning the nature of things from obfervation and experience. To inquire into the mann~r haw
thefe, which we call properties, exif!; together, or to attempt to explain the cauje, ground, or rearon, of their
union, is in vain. To affign the word JubJlanctf for a reprefenta.tion of it, is faying nothing: it is fetting a
mere word for what we have neither any idea of nor occafion for. Indeed if we confider the:e primary qualities as needing fomething to inhere in, we are obliged to feek for fomething to fupport, them: and by the
i:lme way of reafoning, we may feek for fomething el{e to fhpport that other fomethii1g, and fo on; and at
laft fhall find no other fupportfor the whole but the caufe which produced it.", !' Dr Watts (continues the
billi()p) is of opinion, that it is introducing a nee-dlefg frbolaJlic notion into the real nature of things, and then.
fancying it to have a real exillence;" (Logi,;, p. 14')' The author of the Procedure, Ext~nt, &c. affirms, "That
a5 far as we directly know the effential properties of any [ubfiance" fo far as we have a direClknowledge of the
,
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of body; and men have been probably led into this of fealin'" letters; but other fj ' lali,ics 'I. Lich wcre then Of the
notion from a conviCtion that iuch fuijlratum, what· perceivable in il /till remain; Jar nril only li'[ll~d wax, Comp·,li.
t!on. of ever it be, is and mull: be folid; but that folidity is but every particle of fmoke and afhes, i; {olid and cx- ~:',~:,~~,
l,odles. on Iy a qua1"Ity lfilepara
1".
ble f rom t11<:: fi I'll
rl.
~
matter, anu.1 tended, as well as the hardefi: or hrgefi: body; and_~
not that matter itfelf, mufi be evident from this confi.· every fuch particle has likewile fame figure, and is caderation, that folidity is the fame in all bodies, and pable of motion or refi. Again, if a grain of whc.LI
incapable of producing by itfelf any other effeCt than or any other corporc:.tl fublh:nce be di vided ill'LO two
that of excluding from the place occupied by it every parts, and each part be again cli '/ided without end, f1:ill
other folid fubLl:ance. It could not of itfelf be the the fmallefi: particle of it will be [olid, extended, of
fuijlratum of colour, taLl:e, or fmell, otherwife all bodies fome figure, and capabl(; of further diviflOll. S,./,'t!dj',
would be coloured, :G'lpid, and odorous; and as, ac- extel!fi'JIl, diviftbility, and motion or 1'1)/, are thereiul'(;
cording to alJ our notions of it, it is incapable of any qualilies infeparable from body, and have (011 that acchange, it could not by iuelf be fo modified as to ex- count been with great propriety called its original or
primary qualities.
s
IS I
cite in us thefe fenfations.
There are other qualities, which in truth are nothing eeOD OJ y.
Our notion
The things then immedia.tely perceived by us, or of
of m~tter which we have any adequate idea or conception, are in the bodies themfdves, but powers ariiing from the:
reldaubv:
only qualities which mull: belong to a fubjeCt; and all magnitude, figure, texture, and motion, of their infenan 0 Icure that we know about t h'IS 1:
b' n.' th at It
. IS
. th at to fible parts, to produce in us various ie,d~ttions; fuch
iU jeCl IS,
which fuch qualities belong. From this it is evident, are colours, Jound.f, tqjles, and ot/our.f. There have bc:en
that our notion of matter, as difiinguifhed from its denominated fecondary qualities; and to them may be
§ R~id's qualities, is a relative § and obfcure notion, and mufi added a third fort, which are univerfally allowed to be
Effays on remain obfcure till men have other faculties. In this bardy powers, though they af(~ in faCt as much real
the Intel· the philofopher feems to have no advantage above the qualities in the fubjeCt as thofe we have jult mentionleCtual
vulgar: for as they perceive colour, and figure, and ed. Thus the power in fire to produce by its primary
Powers of motion, by their fenfes, as well as he does; and as both qualities a new colour or confifi:ency in wax or cla y,
Mall.
are equally certain that there is a fubjeCt of thofe qua- is as much a quality in the fire as the pov.'er which it
lities; fo the notions which both have of this fubjeCt has to produce in us a new fenfation of warmth OJ
are equally obfcure; or, to fpeak more properly, they burning. That colours, tqjles, founds, and odours, as
have no pojith.e notion of it all. When a philofophtr they are percei:ved by us are IPere fenfations, has been
calls it the fidl matter, a fuijlratum or a fubjea of inhe- already proved: and that the powers in the bodie,
}ion, thofe learned words convey no meaning but what which produce thefe fenfations are not, li1,c folidity and
every man underfi:ands and expreifes, by faying in exte'!Jioll, infeparable from the body to whi(h they may
commo -. language, that it is a thing extended, folid, belong, is evident; becaure a piece of red wax may be
reduced to black afhes; and becaufe by pounding an
and moveable.
They are therefore qualities, or in the language of almond we may change its clear white colour into
ancient philofophy, forms alone, about which, in cor- a dirty hue, and its pleafant talte into one that is oily
poreal fubfi:ance, we can reafon Wit11 precifion and and rancid; and a fingle rent through the body of a
certainty; and it is fldfficient for all the purpofes of bell defi:roys its found.
life that we bave of them an adequate knowledge.
The primary qualities of body have a real exifi:ence,
For as the firjl matter or original Julftratum of all bo- independent of us and of every other creature. Thus
dies feems to be the fame, though we know not what the particular bulk, number, figure, and motion, of the
it is; and as one body is difiinguifhed from another parts of fire or fnO'l,U are really in the fire ur flOW, \"heonly by its qualities or powers; a knowledge of the na- ther any man's fenfes perceiYe them or not; and thereture of thefe is all that can be neceJJary to direCt our fore thefe may be called rear qualitie.f, becal1;'e they
conduCt with refpeCt to the various objeCts with which really exift in the bodies: but light, heat, whitenejj, or
we are furrounded.
cold, (as they are perceived by us), are no morc realty
rSl
Q.uahties
~alities thus confidered in bodies, are, firfl:, fuch in fire or fnow, than ficknefs is in tartar or p;:in in a
primary
as are utterly infeparable from the body, in what Rate jword. Take away the fenfations of them: let not
and
[oever it is; fuch as in all the changes and alterations the eyes fee light or colours, nor the ears hear rom:ds ;
which it fuffers, and under all the force which can be let not the palate tafie nor the nofe fmell; and all coemployed upon it, it confi:antly keeps. Thus, in the lours, taaes, odours, and fonnds, as the rare fi.lch parinfi:ance already given, a fiick of fealing-wax may, by ticular fenfations, vanifh and cea[e, and arc rednced to
the operation of fire, be rendered liquid or reduced to their .cauft.:s, i. e. to the bd 1" fig.:;·c, and motion u{
fmoke and allies; and when it has undergone thefe the parts of the body.
154
changes, it has lofi: many of the fenfible qualities which
The qualities then that are in bodies, l'i[)1tl y con- B"dilyquait had when a long round fubfi:ance fit for the pnrpofe fidered, are of three forts. I, The lJilik,.f.2lm·, T/,/iiib,'!', I ities a"'; of
Of the
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fubf1:ance itfelJ: and if we had a dir~Ct knowledge of all the eiTential properties @f any fllbftance, 't" ihould
~a.ve all adequate k~1G wledge ~J that fub.fian~e ; for [urely, if the~e. be any meaning in words, the h.nowing any
thlllg of the eJJentlal properties of a tllmg IS knowmg Jo much or Its very fuhfl:ance."
That the fubfiancc: of body conJifts infolidiiy and extaVzon, and nothing more; "nd that there depcl~d not
ll}Cn any thing elie as a fubj,a; cannot be true: for fllidity, in our conception, is nothing bn imjJeneti'rbility;
but whoever ures the word il7'!'eneir.di.'it)" certainly means that thtre is fGlnething impenetrable. That there is
feme real thing or be:ng different frGm folidity and extenfion, which impreffes us Ivith the notion th:,t it is
folkl and ~xtended, is ieli~e\ il:ent to an mankind; i:C it be not matter, thefe conceptions muil: be communicated

three lorts.
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jJtuaSOfJ, m:d 1'1tbtifm or rdl, of their folid parts. Of
\. ':Ilcpofi- thefe, as they an~ in themfelves, we have clear a11d
Il ' '"
tlOU t:f
d'mm
•
-ur
. t h e·b0 d y
BNiies.
.... notIOns.
,n e k now th at th ey are m
- v - - whether we perceIve them or not, and we call them
primary or ~ential qualities. 2. The poweriliat is
in any body, by reafon of its internal texture and
infenfible primary qualities, to operate upon our fenfes
in a peculiar manner, producing in us ilie different fenfations of colourI, founds, tajles, or findls, &c. Thefe
we have called fecondary 'l.u(llities, but they are often
termed fetifzble qualities. 3. The power that is in any
body, by rearon of ilie particular conftitution of its
primary qualities, -to make fuch a ctange in the bulk,
figure, texture, and motioll of another body, as to make it
operate on our feufes differently from what it did before. Thus, ilie fun has a power to make wax white,
and fire to make lead fluid. Thefe a,e univerfally
called powers; but we have no fnch notions of them
as we have of the primaryqudities of bodies. We know
that they exift, but we know not what they are. It
has indeed been difcovered, that the fenfation of fmell
t Rtid's is occafioned by the effluvia of bodies t; that of found,
Effays on by their vibration. The difpofition of bodies to rethe Intelfleet a particular kind of light occafions the fenfation
leClual
}lowers of of colour; and ilie operation of the minute parts of
Man, and bodies upon the nerves of the tongue and palate is the
Locke's
caufe of tanes. Very CUri01JS difcoveries have been
Eifay, (''{c. made of ilie nature of heat and its manner of operating, and an ample field ftill remains. We are likewife intuitively certain, that body can operate upon
body only by impuIfe; but how certain impulfes upon certain organs fhonld produce fenfations in us to
which there is noiliing fimilar in the impelling body,
is equally unknown to ilie clown and ilie philofoOf the
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'The docSuch i5 the diftinetion which in modern philofophy
trine of the is made between primary and fecoru;lary qualities; but
ancient a- it is a dillinction which was likewiJe well known to

ton::j~s re- that feet of ancient philofophers who were denominated

:fpe Itlt~g
qm'" les.

Pr·

tltomijl.r.

At the head of thefe were Thales and
. r f rom A·ft
thagoras (K) ; an d we may InIer
n otIe. -tllat
the feet comprehended almoft all the phyfiologifts who
'" Ub. de taught before himfelfand Phto: forhe'iays'\ 11"~Olt~/-
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"Democritus, and mr.Jl of the phyjiolo[ijls; fall into a great abfurdity ; for they make all fenfe
(J'I TOve
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Part II.

to be touch, and refolve fenfible qualities into thefig'Ures Of the
of infenfible atoms." And he adds, that I' the former Compofi_
phyfiologifts (with(mt exception) faid not well, that -~on _of
there is no black and white wiiliout the fight, Ror bittet' ~ ~
and fweet without the tafte." He elfewhere § tells us, § De G~.
that thofe philo[ophers explained generation and alte- neratione
ration without forms and qualities, by figures and 10- e.t Corl~u~tlone, lb. I.
. " A";fJ.01tP"TO~ ,. .,' kwlt''7I"1ro~' ?r9Ilfu<l.V'Te~ 'T<t (J'''B_ ca
ca1motIon.
•
1".
p. 1..
~<t._7:t.

~ev

'tnv 'tL~AOII'.."rIV It <I.. ''t1!V 'J'"eulv elt TOU'TlL'V 1rOJ",,.,, J'1t~ltp-'(J'eJ
O"ufl'ltp'''"u "eVE(J'IV ltd. ~ao'p<t.V, T<t~" ih It<t' -[hUll tLA1.1,.

!ttLl

II)UIV.
"Democritus and Leucippus haTing made figures (or varioufly figured atoms) the firft principles,
make generation aoo alteration but of thefe; namely,
generation togeilier wiili corruption from the concretion and fecretion of them, but alteration from thechange of their order and pofitrc)ll.» By the atorni-c
phyfiologifts tlre name -ofquillity was generally applied
only to thofe things which we have caJledjecondatyqualilies. The primary being confidered as eJfential to-matter, were {eIdom, if ever, called qualities. That
the atoms, which they held to be the firftprinciples of
bodies-, "er~ figm-ea, folid, extended, and moveable.
is apparent, not ody fTom the fhort view of their fyftern which we have given from Cudworth.. but likewife
from the pailages whkh we have juftquoted from Ariftotle: butilie quellion debated betv.>een them and
theirantag(mifis was, whether thofe atoms had Intelt,
tajle, and colour; or, as it was commonly expreffed,
whether they had qttaiititts? Democritus, Leucippus,
and the -other atomifts, we fee, maintained, iliat 'they
had not ; and :the following account -of the doctrine of
Protagoras, another phildfopher of that fehool, lliows,
that <;m this fubjeCl: at leaft the ancient advocates for
the atomic fyftem reafoned as juilly as' any 'of the moderns, and m1:lCh more julHy than ilie Peripatetics and
Platonifts by wh{)m they were appored. Plato having
in his Thecetetus firfl: {aid in generall. that the philofophy of Protagoras made all things 1'0 confift of a commixture of atoms and local motion, reprefents his doctrine concerning colours in partrcular, afterthis manner: "Firft, as to that whic1rbelongs to the fight, you
muft conceive what'is called a white or black colour,
not to be any thing ab{olutelyexifting ei:ther without
your eyes or within your -eyes; but black and white.
and every other colour, is caufed by different motions
made upon the eye, from objeets differently modified;
fo that it is nothing either in the agent or patient abfolutely,

cat<!d to us by the immediate agency of the Deity, which feerns to have been the rear opinion of ilie Biihop {£
Carliile. But tbis differs nct frem ilie theory of Berkeley, which we ihall confider by and b7.
( K) This is denied by Biiliop \Var~urton, who thinks nothing better fettled than that Democtitus and Len.
-eippus were the authors of the atomic phyfiology. We highly refpect the learning and ingenuitydifplayed
in the Divir,e Legation of Mofes; but on this point we are convinced that its author is miftaken. Strabo
e\prefsly affirms, that Machus the Phenician was the author of the atomic phyliology; and Cudworth has
f! eyed, by arguments which to us are perfectly fatisfaetory, that Thales and Pyiliagoras were both atomifts,
;;:nJ iliat they derived the doctrine from Phcenicia or Egypt. They did not, indeed, fpeculate in phyfics,
but delivered their doctrines as they had received them from tradition, and they referred all motion to mindas its caufe. J,eucippus and Democritus, we believe, were the firft [peculative atomifts: but iliough they
rdir!eJ upon, and perhaps improved, the mere mechanical part of the phyfiology of their mafters, _they unLappily dropt the better part ef it; and~ baniiliing mind from their {yllem of the univer[e, they became ma~
tcri:::lills and atheif1:s. With the fober and pious part of philo'fophers this brought the atomic theory into difrEpute; :,md Pbto and Ariftotl'e, who were theills, when tlley oppofed that theory, always pointed their
arguments againft Leucippus and Democritns, whiCh is probably' what led. the_learned biJhoR to confider thefe.
atheifrs as the au~hors of the atcmic ph yfiolcgy..,
,
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folu'.:ely, but fomething which arifes from between his meaning, that any rc;,l d',:J.;"'f;~ is m::t5~ upon the (?f the
them both (L )." From this palTage it is pl:~.in that external cb:ctl: merely by our taiti:13 it, but only that Efiel1;~8 0-£
Protagoras thought of colours' exaCtly as Mr Locke the aaual [en'atiou <l'ld the [eniible idea of i\vcctne[s ~
thought, that they a~e,not rea! qua(ilies exi~ing in bo.are produced at once; ju1l: a5 h'~ had ia.:d before, tha::
dies, but merely fe1l1atlOl1S e::cIted 1U our mmds; and the fenDble idca of white or black, and. the fenfation cf
indeed he is prelently after repre[ented as having called, feeing, are generated together. If hi,; words be thus
them '1"IV'" £v "!J.IV <;>",~~,a'1"", certain fancies or appeatances interpreted, they expre!'s a noble truth; and the v, hole!
in tts. But there is in the Thecetetusanother pa{fage, pa{fage {hows, that the ancient Atomic theory differed
in which a fuller account is given of the atomic phi- llot from the theory of Des Cartes, Newton, anet:
lofophy, to this purpofe: "The principle upon which Locke, being the moil: rationa,l as well.as the earli:H:
all thefe things depend is this, That the whole uni- fy£l:em of phyfics with which we have any acquaintverfe (M) is motion of atoms and nothing elfe; which anc'e. By divefting body of-1fontialfort/tJ diQ:inCt frem'
'motion is confidered two ways, and is accordingly matter and motion, and by giving to' the fjril: matter
-called by two names aflion and paffton. From the mu- extenfion and [olidity, it renders the corporeal world
tual congrefs, and, as it were, attrition of thefe to- intelligible; Ilnd accounts for tho[e appearances which
gether, are begotten ilUllumerable offsprings, which, are called fecondary qualities, in a manner perfealy
though infinite in number, yet may be reduced to two fatisfactory. Atifrotle indeed oppofed the Atcmic
general heads, fof!!iblel and JenJationI, which are both philofophy, and had influence enough to bring it ingenerated at the fame time. The JenJation.r are feeing, to difrepute fOF many ages; but whes he infifred that
hearing, and the like; and the correiponding fe,yibler the two con£l:ituent principles of body ari'! matter and
are- co!@un; founds, &c. WhCl'filfore, when the eye and form, both independent of all fentient beings, and
its proper object meet together, both the ,mrBn'1"ov and' which may be conceived as exifiing di£l:in& from each
the "'1~9HIJ'I~, the fl,yiMe idea of white and black, and othev, he fubllituted fer a fimple and fublime theery
the fenfotion of feeing, are generated together, neither an ab[urd and incomprehenfible fiCtion.
of which would have been produced if thofe two had
CHAP. II.
not met. The like is to' be conceived of all other fen~
Of the ESSEN-CES, of BODIES.
flbles, as hot and cold, &c. None of thefe are ab[o~
15 6
HAVING treated of the fub{};ance-, qualities, and The dfen~
lute things in themfelves, or real qualities in external
objects; but they are begotten from the mutual con· powers of body, we mayfeem to have exhaufted this c:s of bogrefs of agent a;nd patient, and that by motion. So part of our fubject;- hut there is- frill more to be done. dlf~ rclule;,
that neither the agent has any fuch thing in it before Metaphyficians, ancient and modern, have iuttoduced.
its congrefs with the patient, nor the patient before another term into the fcience, to denote that which
its congrefs with the agent. But the agent and pa- diftinguifhes one [pecies or fin! of bodies from all
tient meeting together, and begetting fenfatio,n andfen~ other fpecies or forts; and this term we fhall briefly
jiNes, both the obji'!ct and the fentient are· forthwith explain. Gold is apparently different fr~m lead, and
made to be fo and fo qualified; as when honey is taf- from every other fpecies of metal; a; hene is apparentted, the fenfation of tafting, and the quality of [weet- ly different from an ox, and from every other fpecies
'Befs, are begotten together, though the fenfatiOll: be of animals; and all animal.s apparently difFer from all
vulgarly attributed to the tafter, and the quality of vegetables, as vegetables differ from metals.,
1$7
:Cweetnefs to the honey."The conclufion of all which
It is only with the bodier, not tlle minds of aniinals, Accordillgf
is fummed up thus, o",JlIV £IV<l1 <l&'1"0 "<lB "'~'1"0, ",AAd. '1"IVd. that we are at prefent concerned; and we have feen to the; Pe';
",... 1 i'1i'Yiae~l: "Not one of thefe fenfibk things is any that all bodies are compofed of the fame matter.- pad~etJcJs
" It t 1lat rna kes d'Ir'
an Pf ato4
thing abfolutely in the objeCt without, but they are all Wh
. at t h en IB
illerent b 0 d'lesex111'b'It lJ'fr
-'
r. h d'g:
,
1 5, ron ..
generated or made relative to the fentient (N)."
to US IUC
Illerent appearances; or., m othel!' words, drenti~l
The language of ancient philofophy was defective how come tlley to be poffeHed of fucti different qua- forms ;,
in precifion; terms were ufed vaguely and improper- lities and powers? It is (fay the followers of Plato
ly, fo that the meaning of the author is often to be and Arillotle) from their having differ~nt ejJential
collected only from the context. When Protagoras for1J1-.f', by which every natural fubitance is e.lTentially
is here made to fay, that when the agent and patient charaCl:erifed ; for of every animal, vegetable, or memeet together, both the objeB:and the fentient are tal, &c. there is a form conceived as exillit1g before:
forthwith made to b:e fo and fo qualified'; as when ho- the individuals in which it is incorporated, from which
ney is tafted, the fenfation of tailing and the qualiiy refult all the properties of that animal, vegetable, or'
. of fweetJae[s arc: begotten together; it cw1,1ld not be metal, {uch as figure, jize, colour, and the other quali-ties,

(L) "f:7fOhU.P, '1"OIVUY OU'1""'1J'1 lI.d.TU. '1"'" OfJ.fJ."-'1"d.11'P"''1"tV, " I, " ... MI~ XP"'}.6d. "wlI.av fJ." UV«-'I "'U'1"O S''1"epov '1"1 e~", '1"4tlV ",,,,v O~fJ.U.T&JV"
. P.HJI EV TO'~ Oppd.~I, "'''''''' fJ.£Ad.V ''\"S ""'I "W"OV lI.al O'l"'OUV "'Aha' Xpa,~d. e'lI.' '1"»~11'pOIJ'f60A.~ T"'V OfAP.<t!rtJIJV 11'pO~ '1'IIV ""pelJ'n)l.cuO'd.V'
'<jIop"V <jIIJIlIU""" 1"')t£vn,ll£VOV ""'I OlE E""'IJ''rOV elv"l t:;"'!"'"V XP"'~", OU'1"i '1"0 7f~olJ'fo"""ov OUTE '1"0 7fP0<TI:",,"OtMiVOV <tAA" ~e'l"";u '1"1
~lI."'~'1"'" ,JI,ov i'''rovo~.
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(M) Pt'otagoras was a follower uf Leucippm and Democritus in every thing, an& of courfe an. athei11:.--·_,

This, however, does not hinder him frem having been, a correel: phyfi0logiil: with refpect to the compofitioru
ef b0.dy; and as fuch o.nly is he quoted by us; It is, il1d@e~ melancholy to think,. that there was hal:dly
:it fea of ancient philofophers in which there were not many atheills •.
(N) AP)(.H ~ ei;, ,j~ ...
'Hl1nO's"'c JI"o £lIn, 11'"i,Bu
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_ of the ties perceptible by our fenfes: but this interllal arid ftinguHh them from otaer dJences which are only nom;- Of the
E~n~~s of dfential form itfelf, ,from which all other forms refult, nal, and with which we are perfectly acquainted, be- ExHl:eucl.'
" ~ is not perceptible by our fenfes, nor even by our un- caufe they are the fabrication of our own mi:ttds.---- of Matter.
derftanding directly and immediately, nor otherwife Thus, a beautiful bright yellow, a certain fpecific gra- '--;r;;than by the analogy formerly mentioned. Thefe ef- vity, extreme; ductility, and folubility in aqua regia, Nominal
fential forms, we are told, mean fomething, which, are the qualities by which we diftinguiih gold from eff~nces.
though different from matter, can yet never fubfiff 'all other metals_ Of there qualities we frame a fort what they
are
without it; fomething which, united with it, helps of general cOJaception, which we call the d[e"ce.of •
to produce every comprfite being, that is to fay, in gold; and every fubftance in which we find this efother words, every natural fubftance in the vifible fence, we clafs under the fpecific' name gold. For
158
world.
though it is obvious that our conceptions cannot be
flut thefe
This affertion Mr Harris fubmits with d'eference to the real efJenceJ of things external, yet are they fufE.forms, have his contemporaries; becaufe (fays he) ." 1 fpeak per- cient guides to thefe effences, as we know that bodies
no CXlithaps of fpeches as fhocking to fome philofophers as which, being all formed of the fame matter, have th~
(tllet:.
thofe were to .1E.neas which he met in his way to hell--- very fame fenfible qualities, muft likewife have the
'Terribiles'Vifuf@rmdi." Thedegant author's unwilling- fame internal organization or texture of parts, beneLS to frighten his contemporaries, was a proof of his caufe it is only in that organization or texture that
amiable and benevolent difpofition; but he needed not one body can differ from another.--And fo much fqr
to have fuffered from any fuch apprehenfion. Thofe bodily fubftance, qualities, and effences. .
fpeCl:res, apparently fo dreadful, had long before been
laid to reO: by the incomparable Cudworth, who ha!,
CHAP. III.
OJ the EXISTENCE of MATTER.
demonftrated, that dfential forms different from matter
r61
and motion, as they have no real exiftence, had no place
WE have endeavoured to prove, that all corporeal13erkeley
in tlle moil: ancient philofophy; and that the different fubftances confiil: of minute atoms, folid and extended; attempts to
appearances or fenfible qualities which different bodies and that the fenfible qualities of every body refult ~emon-h
exhibit, are the refult of the differeilt contexture of from the combination and motion of the atoms of l:~~~rth:~
their infenfible parts. Thus, gold and lead are com- which that body is compored. The celebrated Berke- no exifr.
pofed of the fame primary matter, but the atoms or nii- ley, Biihop of Cloyne, however, attempted to demon- enee.
nute parts of that matter are in the one fubftance dif- ftrate that thefe atoms have norealexiftence; and
ferently combined from what they are in the other; that the very fuppofition of a folid, extended, and inand this different combination is the fole caufe that ert fubftance, being the archetype of our ideas, ingold is fpecifically heavier than lead, more ductile, volves in it an abfurdity and contradiCl:ion.
and of a different colour, &c. For the very fame
It is univerfally allowed, ¢at all our kn'1wledge of
reafon, iron is harder than einher gold or lead, fpeci- matter is derived through the fenfes, either immedifically lighter~ and poffe:ffed of many other fenfible ately in the very aCl: of fenfation, or rpediately by an
qualities which are not found in either of thefe fub- affociation which is refolvable into a procefs of reafrances. One vegetable differs from another exter- foning. According to the principles which we' have
nally in fize, colour, taftet fmell, rapidity of growth, frated, and laboured to eftabliih, matter itfelf is np
and proportion of parts, &c. but all vegetables are immediate objeCl: of the fenfes; and as thefe are the
compofed of the fame matter; and the external dif- principles upon which the Bifhop ereCl:ed his demonference which prevails among them is the refult of a ftration, it will be incumbent upon us to confider his
different frruCl:ure and motion of their infenfible parts. theory, becaufe it has been reprefented as in the
The fame is to be :£aid of the differences which pre- higheft degree pernicious, and as leading to univerfal
'Vail among the bodies of animals; they all refult from fcepticifm.
I6~
internal organization and motion, and from nothing
The author of the EJ!ay on the NatuTe and lmmu- The view
elfe, whatever be the immediate caufe of that mo- tahility of Truth, reprefents Berkeley as teaching us, of his the159
tion.
" that external objects (that is, the things which we ory giveu
The ml
This particular internal texture and motion of in- take for external objects) are nothing but ideas in by hi~ alldrel,lCeS of fenfible parts, is that which makes one fort <Df bodies our minds; in other words, that they are in every re- tago1}i{l:s.
hodles UII- differ externally from every other fort of bodies; and '!peB different from what they appear to be; that matknown t{) it is by modern metaphyficians called the rea! dfence ter exifts not but in our minds; and that independent
us.
of bodies. Thus, that internal texture of minute on us and our faculties, the earth, the fun, and the
parts, which makes gold of a bright yellow, extreme- ftarry heavens, have no exiftence at all; that a lightly duCl:ile, ipecifically heavier than all other metals, ed ca;nd1e hath not one of thofe qualities which it apand foluble in aqua regia, is the real effence of gold; p~ars to have; that it is not white, nor luminous, nor
but what that eiIence is in itfelf no man can tell, as, round, nor divifible, nor extended; but that, for any
we pErceiv.e only the qualities which refu!t from it. thing we know, or Ci!.n ever know to the contrary, it
Vie are, however, certain, that it is different from the may be an Egyptian pyramid, the king of Pruffia, a
re<il eiIences of lead and iron, becaufe it produces mad dog, the ifland of Madagafcar, Saturn's ring,
differ.ent toffeCl:s from thoft: which are produced 'by one of the Pleiades, or nothing at all." With refpeCl:
thefe effences; and different effeCts are never prodn- to the confequences of thiStheory, he affirms, that" it
ced in the ['tme circumftances by the fame caufe.
is fubverJive of man's moft important interefts, as a movV c have called the internal texture and mo~ion of ral, intelligent, and percipient b·~ing; and not only fo,
t1,e in{elliible parts of bodies their real tjfinca, to di- but alfo, that if it were univerfally and ferioufly aaopt- ed,
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Of the ed, the diifolution of fociety, and the ddl:ruEtion of tcr are th: re[Lllt of fa1fe il,[crences [rom true lc::f:l' Of the
Exi~ence
Exifiellce mankind, would necel1arily en[ue within the cOl1lpafs tiom.
kIf:
j'I1.'.n'
tl
h ave of- v
i'l'l<:tctl'.
01 Matter. of a month.
1~1le B'lllillGp rna es t 1e arne C lLL1l1ulOll l:lt we
----vThe diiTolution of fociety and the defl:ruEti011 of nnde b,~.wcen ide:lS and notions; r([training the uie

mankind are inde~d difTnal confequenceS-enOL\c,lt to
make a man {hudder in his clofet. But do they really
flow from Berkeley's fyftem? They certainly del, if it
be the aim of that fy£lem to prove that a emelle has
not anyone quality which it appeal-s to have, and that
it may be a mad dog; for £hould all philoiophers, hi
fome means or other, become converC'i to the theory
of Berkeley, as we know that the bi£hops Sherll'ck,
Smalridge, and others aEtuaH y did, the dilfolution
of fociety and the deH:ruction of mankind would inThe fcribbling race, by Ufill:;
deed be inevitable.
mad dogs for candles, would all become infeEted wi tll
the hydrophobia; and having their natural irrii_<lbility
augmented by the canine rabies, they would bite and
163
tea'r till not a human being were lel1: alive.
A view of
But to drop this ludicnms Hyle, fo unfuitable to
his theory philofophical invefl:igation and calm enquiry, we beg
given by leave to affirm, that the theory of Berkeley ih here
himfelf.
totally and gro[sly mi[repreiented, and that not one
of thofe dangerous confequences which flow from that
mifreprefent~tion can be f.tirly deduced from any thing
taught in The Principles oj Human Knowledge and the
Dia/or7ues em I,he Exiflencc of Matler. So far is Berkeky fr~m teaching that external things are nothing but
ideas in our minds, and that they are in every refpeEt
different from what they appear to be, that he teaches
the very rever[e of this in the plaine£l language pof:fible. "I am of a vulgar caft (fays he), fimple enough
to believe my fenfes. and leave things as I find them.
It is my opinion, that the real things are tho[e very
things I fee and feel and perceive by my fenfes. That
a th~ing £hould really be perceived by my fenfes, and
at the fame time not really exift, is to me a plain contradiction. When I deny fenG.ble things an exifience
out of the mind, I do not mean my mind in particular, but all minds. Now it is plain they haye an exiil:ence exterior to my mind, fince I find them by experience to be independent of it. There is therefore
fome other mind 'wherein they exi£l during the intervals between the times of my perceiving them; as
likewiie they did before my birth, and would do after
my annihilation. And as the fame is true with regard
to all other finite created fpirits, it neceifarily follows
there i, an omnipotent e:t:riwl lain:!, which knows and
comprehends all things, and exhibits them to our
view in fuch a manner, and according to fueh rules,
as he himfelf hath ordained, and are by us termed
the laws of nature."
So far is Berkeley from teaching that, independent
on us and our faculties, the earth, the fun, and the
£larry heavens,. have no exi£lence at aJl, and that a
lighted candle has not one of thofe qualities which it
appears to have, that he over and over affirms the direEt contrary; that the univerfe has a real exi£lence
in the mind of that infinite God in whom, according
to the fcriptures, we all live, and move, and have our
being; that a lighted candle has not only all thofe qualities which it appears to have, but that, with refpect
to us, it has nothing elfe; that fo far from being CORt:nually deceived 1:,y our feni(;<;, 'He are never deceived
1,'y them; and that all our m:Lbkes concerning mat-

of the [winu tarn to denote: the reli(ls of ienfat:c;ll',
and employing the lat~cr to den()t~ O\lr knowledg;o G1"
c(,nceptiull of ljJlrits and an {uch objeCl:~ as are l!r t
l'~rclcivc,-l by LJlie.
I-I<.; like:\I ilc affirms, that \";: c;m
have no idell of an external inert ii.lbltance; becaufe
an id,a Lan be lik,e nothing but another idea, (,I" the
fLl1!a:.ion of V/hich it is a reiiEt: and ;1, all mankind
admit that ideas and ienfations can have no exi:lcncl;
but in the mind of a percipient being, he thereforc
iniers that we can have no ides of any thjn~ exiG:ing
ulli,erceived, an.J by confequence can have no ide;l 0f
matter in tb: p:jlufophical fenfe of tInt word. SCl-'
liJity, exteniion, diviiiGiliLY, motion, figure, colour,
taH:e, and all thofe things which are ullIally called
qiulities primary and fecondary, being accordil:g to
hi,n mere ideas, can have no exiH:ence but in a min,J
perceiving them; but fo far is he from fuppofing th~ir
eX1H:ence to depend upon the perception of our !Tlinu'.,
that he fays exprefsly, "When in broad day-light I
open my eyes, it i.; not in my power to chooie whether I £hall fee or no, or to determine what particular
obj.eEts £hall prefent themfelves to my view; aid fo
likewife as to the hearing :l.l1d otaer fenfes, the ideas
imprinted on them are not creatures of my will. Therl!
is therefore, fome other will or fpirit that produce>
them. The quefl:ion between the materialiih ,:n1 me
is not, Whether things have a real exif1:ence mlt ot
the mind of this or that perfon? but, V/hether they
have an ablolute exiitence, diH:inCl: from being perceived by God, and exterior to all minds? I ailert, as \yell
as they, that .fincc we are affected from without, \\-e
mu£l allow powers to be without ill a being diLlinEt
from ourfelves. So far w~ are agreed. But then \ve
differ as to the kind of this powerful being. I \Yill
have it to be fpirit; they matter, or I know not
what third nature. Thus I prove it to be il,irit :
From the effeEts I fee produced, I conclude tllere are
aEtions; and becaufe aEtions, volitions (for: I have no
nOLion of any aEtion difi:incr from volition) ; and becaufe there are volitions. there mu£l be a will. Again,
the things I perceive mull have an exii1:ence, they 'or
their archetypes, out of my mind: hut bc.:ing iJeas, neither they nor their acrchetypes can exiH: othenvi[e than
in an underfi:anding: there is therefore a~l underfi:anding. But will and underftanding con[titute in the
ftriCte£l fenfe a mind or fpirit. The powerful caufe,
therefore. of my ideas is, in ftrict propriety of fpeech,
a fpirit."
J64
This is a faithful abfl:ract of Berkeley's theory given That thcoin his own words. Matter, according to him, can- ry, ~owe
not be tlle pattern or archetype of ideas~ becaufe an ver Impro.
'd
1'.
1..1
th'
b ut anoth
1 ea can relemU'le no mg
er 'Idea, or the bahle
' I ' cerf
feni'ation of which it is a reliEt. Matter, he thinks, ~b~e Y~:ricannflt be the CtlUfl of ideas; for every caufe mu£l be
"
active, and matter is defined to be inert and incap.,ble
of aEtion. He therefore infers, tllat all our fenfationg
of what we call the qualities of body are the effeEt of
the immediate agency of the Deity upon our minds;
and that corporeal fubftance has no exiil:.ence,. or at
leaft that we have no 'evidence of its exifl:ence. That
fuch may pdJibly be, the cr:zill of our fenfations,. no,

man
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man will deny who refleCts upon the infinite power and
Exificnce wifdom of the Agent from whom they ar:! iaid to pro..of
Matter.
Dr Reid himfelf, the ableft of all Dr Berke-. , - - cced.
ley's opponents, frankly acknowledges that no man
" can ihow, by any good argument, that all our fen{ations might nQt have been as they are, though no
body or quality of body had ever exiH:ed."
165
In its con{equences we do not perceive that this
In its conl{equellces theory can be hurtful either to religion, to virtue,
iharrnlefs. or to the bufinefs of common lif&; for it only ex:"
plod.:s the notion of a fubftratum, which, though
it may have a real exiH:ence, was never thought of by
the generality of mankind in any nation under heaven..
Dr Beattie i~deed affirms, that in " lefs than a month
after the nonexiftence of matter ihould be univerfally
a.dmitted, he is certain there could not, without a
miracle, be one human creature alive on the face of
the earth.'" But this affertion muH: be the confequence of his mift,aking Berkeley's nonexiftence of
Inatter for the nonexiftence of fenfible objects, the reality and exiftence of which the Biihop never denied.
On the contrary, he exprefsly fays, ",\Ve are fure
that we really fee, hear, feel; in a word, that we are
affeCted with fenfible impreffions; and how are we
concerned any farther? I fee this cherry, I fiel it, I
tafte it; and I am fure nothing cannot be feen, or felt,
or tafted: it is therefore rea!. Take away the fenfations of foftnefs, moifture, rednefs, tartnefs, and you
take away the cherry." All this is equally true and
equally conceivable, whether the combined fenfations
which indicate to us the exiH:ence of the cherry be the
effect of the immediate agency of God or of the impnlfe of matter upon our minds; and to the lives of
men there is no greater danger in adopting the [or166
mer than the latter opinion.
A confe·
But it has been faid, that Berkeley'S doctrine necef'Gllence of farily leads to fcepticifm in religion, as the fame kind
Berkeley's of reafoning which he employs to prove the non-exifi-theory'
. n. th·ft
-. hi h 'ence 0 f. matter, operates equa11yagamlL
e eXl ence 0 f
~V. j;
mind, and con:equently againft the poffibility of a future ftate of rewards and punifhments. "The rational iffl1e of this fyftem ewe are told) is fcepticifm with
regard to every thing excepting the exiftence of our
ideas and their neceifary relations. For ideas being
the only object of thought, and having no exifterice but
when we are confcious of them, it necelfarily follows
that there is no object of our thought which can have
a continued and permanent exiH:ence. Body and fpilit, caufe and effeCt, time and fpace, to which we were
wont to afcribe an exifience independent of our
thought, all are turned out of exiftence by this {hott
·dilemma: Either thofe things are ideas of fenfation
<Jr refleCticn, or they are not: If they are ideas of
fenfation or refleB:ion, they can have no exifience,
but w:'!en w_~ are confcious of them: If they are not
jdeas of fenfaticn or reBeB:ion, they are words without
any meaning."
.
This fopb[m was advanced as a confequence from
.Berkeley'S principles by Mr Burne; and upon there
:princirles it has b~en deemed unanfwerable by ihbfequent rh:lo!ophers of great merit. But is it really
.a part of Berkeley's fyfiem,. or can it be fairly inferred irom the principles on which that fyR:em is built?
'Tillefe queftiol1s it is fit that Berkeley fhonld an,\\rer
;i0r hi-mfel£: ana:we iliall venture to a{[e.rt, that his
Of the
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anfwe. will be perfeB:ly fatis:&actory to every reader Of thewho attends to the diftinction, which, after the Bi. Exiaence
ihop, we have ftated between ideas and notions.
of~atter.
Though we believe this dangerous inference from
16~
Berkeley's principles is commonly attributed to Hume That au.
as its author, it did not efcape the fagacity of the Bi- }hor fore.
ihop himfelf. In the third dialogue, Hylas, who pleads awand
for the exiftence of matter, thus objects to the reafoning of his antagonift. " Notwithilanding' all you have
faid, to me it feems, .that according to your own way
of thinking, and in confequence of your own principles, it ihould follow, that you are only a fyftem of
floating ideas, without any fubftance to fupport them.
Words are not to be ufed without. a meaning. And
as there is no more meaning in fpiritual fubftance than
in material fubftance, the one is to be exploded as well
as the other."
168
To this Philonous
·anfwers:
"How
often
mull:
I
reObviated'
,
. '
peat, that I know or am confcious of my own bemg ; but
and that I myfelf am not my ideas, but fomewhat
elfe; a thinking active principle, that perceives, knows,
wills and operates about ideas ~ I know that I, one
and the fame felf, perceive both colours and founds;
that a colour cannot perceive a found, nor a found
a colour; that I am therefore one independent principle, diftinct from colour and found; and, for the
fame reafon, from all other fenfible things and inert
ideas. But I am not in like manner confcious either of
the exifience or efit:Dce of matter. Farther, I know
what I mean, when I affirm that there is a fpiritual
fubH:ance or fupport of ideas; i. e. that a fpirit knows
and perceives ideas. But I do not know what is
meant, when it is faid that an unperceiving fubfl;ance
hath inherent in it, and fupports, either ideas or the
archetypes of ideas. In the very notion or definition
of material fubftance there is included a manifeft repugnace and inconfifl:ency. But this cannot be faid
of the notion of fpirit. That ideas ihould exiLl: in
what doth not perceive, or be p!tOduced by what doth
not act, is repugnant. But it is no repugnancy to
fay, that a perceiving thing fhould be the fubject of
ideas, or an aB:ive being the caufe of them, That
I, who am a fpirit or thinking fubftance, exift; I
know as certainly as I know that my ideas exift. I
know likewife what I mean by the terms I and
myJelf; and I know this immediately or intuitively;
though I do not perceive it as'l perceive a triangle,
a colour, or a found. Ideas are things inactive and
perceived; and fpirits a fort of beings altogether dif- ..
ferent from them, by which they are perceived. I do
not, therefore, fay, that my foul is an idea, or like
an idea, However, taking the word idea in a large
fen[e, my foul may be [aid to furniili me with an idea,
that is, an image or likenefs of God, though indeed
extremely in ..iequate. For all the notion I have of
GQd is obtained by reflecting on my own foul,
heightening its powers, and removing its imperfecti,')ns. I have, therefore, though not an inaB:ive idea,
yet in myfe1f [orne fort of ,an active thinking image
uf the Deity. And though I perceive him not by
fwfe, yet I have a notion of him, or know him, by
refleaicn and reafonil.g. My own mind and my OWl!
ideas I have an immediate knowledge of; and by the
help of there do immediately apprehend the poJJibility
of the exiftcnce of other fphits and ideas. Farth~.
from
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O! the from my being, and from the dependency I find in mind, or unperceived; but tney will have our ideas of O! the
J!xlil:fHce myfelf and my ideas, I do by an act of reafon need/a- the primary qualities to be patterns or images of, 7x~~en~

~ rily infer the exiH:ence ofa God, and of aU created things which exifi. without the mind, in an lmthink- (~
,
things in the mind of God. It is granted that we ing fubfl:ance which .they call matter. . But it is evihave neither an immediate evidence, nor a demonftra- dent that extenfion, figure, and motion, are only ideas
tiveknowledge, of the exifience of otler finite JPirits; exiH:ing in the mind; that without elftenuon folidity
'but it will not therefore follo'w, that fucl~ fpirits are cannot be conceived; that an idea can be like no·
on a footing with 1(,aterial fubfiances: if, to fuppofe thing but another idea; and that confequently nei.
the ('Ine be inconfifl:ent, and.if it be not inconfifi.ellt to ther they nor their archetypes can exifi.. in an unperfuppofe the ethel:; if the one ,can be inferred by no ceiving fubfl:ance. Hence it is plain, that the very
argument, and there is'a probabillty of the other; if notion of what is called matter or corporeal foijlance, inwe fee ilgns and effeCts indicating diainCt finite a- valves a contradicti:m in it."
I7 I
gents like ourfelves, and fee no fign or fymptom what·
This account of extenfion and folidity affords. a fallacious.
ever that leads to a· rational belief of matter., I fay, fl:riking infl:ance how much the mofi. vigorous and uplamy, that I have a notion of fpirit, though 1 have right mind is liable to be warped by prejudice in benot, firictly fpeaking, an idea ,of it. I do not per- half of a darling theory, and how apt the'clearefi. underceive it as an~dea, or by means of aFl idea; but know H:anding is to be blinded by the equi vocal ufe of terms.
it by reflection. Whereas, I neither perceive matter That Bithop Berkeley polfeiI'ed a vigorous and perobjeCtively as I do an idea, nor know it as I do myfelf fpicacious mind, his mofi. vehement antagonifis are ea-·
by a reB ex act; neither do I mediately apprehend ger to admit;" and that his intentions were good, is
it by fimilitude of the one or the other,.!10r yet known to' all ~urope. Yet by the equivocal ufe of
collect it by reafoning from that which :r know the word idea, which the writings of Locke had then
immediately. All which makes the cafe of mat- introduced into the language bf philofoyhy, he has here
tel' -\\-'idelydiiferent frem that of the Deity and all fufFered himfelf to lofe fight of a very :groper and accuI69
ii")irits."
rate difi.intl::ion, which, fO far asweknow, was among the
Not fatisThus far we think Berkeley's theory tenible, and moderns firH: made by himfelfbttween ideas and notirms.
fie.d with .its confequences harmlefs. That by the immediate According to the Bilhop, " we have a notion of power
1hls, he en- abO'ency of the Deity all our fenfations migbt be \-"hat and a notion of fpiries, but we can have n0 idea eith cr
d eavoursto
h
h
.
h' k he of the one or the other; for all ideas being paffive and
pr0ve the they are, tholJg marter ad flO eXlfl:ence1 we t 111
exifrence of has proved by arguments. unanfwerable; and we are inert, they cannot repre[ent unto us byway of image Or
matter in1- likew1fe of opinion, that by admitting the evidence likenefs that which aCts. Such is the natt\re ofJpirit or
l'offible.
of fen[e, confcioufnefs, and reafon, in theil" funefi. ex- that which acts,that it cannot be of itfe1f perceived,
tent, and by diltinguirning properly between thofe but only by the e1fects which it produceth. It mutt
::thingsof which we have ideas, and thofe of .which we be owned, however, that we have fome lIotiOT! of i0ul,
have notions, he has fufficiently fecured the exiB:ence fpirit, and the operations of the mind,fnch as willing,
.of fpirits or perc:pient beings, and obviated the irre- loving, hating, inafrnuch aSlve know or unJerftanu
Jioious fophifiry of Hume before it vvas conceived by the meaning ofthefe words."
tl~at author; But the good Bil1lOp fl:ops no~ here.
Nowwe beg leave to affirm, that what is here faid
Not fatisfied with proving that aU our fenfatiol1s lead of fpirits, and of which we readily admit the truth,
115 immediately to the Deity, and that, for aught we is equally true of material or folid fubfl:ances.
We
know, matter, as defined by philofophers, may have have no ideas of folidity and extenflOn, becqufe
no ,feparate exifl:ence, he proceeds farther, and en-, thefe things are not originally impreifed upon the
.deavours to prove that matter cannot poffibly exifi.~ fenfes; but we have very difi.inB:, though relative no.
This appears even in the extiaCts which we ha,:e quot- tions of them, for they are clearly perceived by the
ed from his book, i'n which lie talks of the repugnance effects which they pr(ld~lce. That this is at leafi. pof·and inconfiftency of the notion. In this part of his fible we have the acknowledgment of Bilbop Berkefyfl:em, we think he errs greatly. and advances an ley himfelf: for he " freely owns, that from a cflufe,
opiniO\~ altogether inconG{lent with his own jufi. prin- effect, operation, fign, or other circumfl:ance, there
ciples.
' may reafonably be inferred the exifl:ence of a thing
l70
His rea.
Tfle repugnance of which he fpeaks, arifes folely not immediately perceived; and that it were abrurd
fo.,ing
from confidering fillidity and extellfi('ll1 as re1itl::s of for any man to argue ~:gain[l the exiltence of that
fenfation,orideas of the fame kind with thofe of heat thing, from his having no dire...'l: and po{itive notion of
and cold, tailes and f~mnds. "Light, and colours, it." . This is exaCtly the cafe with refpect to fulid fubheat and cold, extenfion and figures; in a w0rd, the .fiances. Thefe fublhnces we do nc,t irrul1eciiately per·th:ngs we fee and feel; w~at are tl:ey (f~ys hi~ Lo.rd- ceive; b,ut ~e infer their exifl:ence from eff~ct5,. figm t
fhtp), but fo many fn[atlons, notIOns, Ideas, Or Im- and other CIH:Umftances, and we have of th~m very
preffiolls f on fenfe? and is it poffible to fep:1rateeven clear though'relative no~ions. Thus a man e.m open
in t~lought any of thefe from perception? Some the~eand [hut his' empty hand; but when he grarps an
are who make a diCtinctici)fi betwixt primary and Ie- 'ivory ball of three or four indIes dwneter, he feels, col,d,rry qualities: by the former, they mean extenfion, that though th.~ fame power he exerted, 11is hand ciEl:'
fignre, motion, rea, folidit; or impenetrability, and not then be {bur. He is confeious that there is no
l1utnher: by the latter, they denote all other fenfible change in himfelf; and being intuitively ce,·tajn that
(jualities, as· colours, founds, tafies, and fn forth.- every effeB: mart h:we a caufe, he infers with the ntTb€ ideas we have of· there they acknowledge not to mofi. confidence, that the caufe which prevent3 his
be the refemblances of any thing exifl:ing without the hal'ld from {hutting is in the ball; or, in otber words,
.
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or 'llnpenetra ble. S 0lidity, however, is not the fenfation itfelf; it is only
the caufe of the fenfation ; and therefore it is [0 far from
being an idea in our minds, that we are confcious our
noti~n of it is of a thing totally different from all our
ideas, of a thing external, at leaLl: to our minds. Inde~d the notion itfelf is not politive; it is only relative,
and interred from the effeCts which are produced on
our fenfe~. That it is the fame thing which communicates to our eye the fenfation of colour, and has
the power of refiihng the comprellion of our hand, is
eyident; becau[e, when the ball is thrown away, the
I7~
refiLl:ance as well as the aCtual fenfation vaniib at once.
Th" ideaof
From this faCt, which a lefs aeute man would think
colour ~nd a proof that the refifl:ance was not occafioE.ed by the
t~~ ~?Jl0n immediate agency of the Supreme Being, but by the
~ot~:t~~r,. impenetrability of a {olid fubfl:ance of fmall dimenIy illli::pa- ilons, the Difu6p argues thus againLl: the prdJibifity of
nible.
fuch a fubfiance: "They who alTert that figure, motion, and the refl: of the primary or original qualities,
do exiH: without the mind in unthinking fubHances,
do at the fame time acknowledge, that colours, founds,
heat, cold, and fuch like fecqndary qualities, do not;
which they tell us are fen£ttions exiRing in the mind
aloRe, that depend on and are occafioned by the different fi ze, texture, and motion, of the minute partides of matter. This they take for an undoubted
truth, which they can demonH:rate beyond all exception. Now if it be certain, that thofe original qualities are infeparably united with the other fenfible
qualities, and not even in thought capable of being
abfiraCl:ed from them, it plainly follows, that they
exifl: only in the mind. But I deDre anyone to refleCt and try whether he can by any abfiraCtion of
thought conceive the extenfion and motion of a body,
with~ut all other fenfible qualities. For my own
part, I fee evidelltly that it is not in my power to
irame an idea of a body extended and moved, but I
muLl: withal give it lome colour or other fenfible quality, which i, acknowle-dged to exifl: only in the mind.
In thort, extenfion, figure, and motion, abHraCted
frum all qualities, are inconceivable. Where, therefore,
the otb:r fenflble qualities are, there muft be thefe
alio, to wit, in the mind, and no where eHe."
In this reaioning, though plaufible, there is an unintended fallacy. It is indeed true, that we cannot
c\:ntemplate in imagination a folid fubLl:ance without
cunceiving it to have forne colour; but there is flli11cient reaion to believe, that this union of colour and
iOlidity in Ollr minds is not the effeCt of nature as it
operates at firll upon our fenfes, but merely the coniequ~llce of early and deep.rooted alTociation. Bil1v,p Bel keley himfelf has taught us, that the objeas
'~,f fight are not at a diltance; and that if a man born
hlind were fuddeuly made to fee, he would conceive
rhe objeCts of his fight as exifiing either in his eye or
in his mind. This,is a truth which no man will couI ~o\'C:rt who ha~ d!ptinto the fcience of optics, or who
h,IS even paid thcflightell: attention to the perceptions of
illf!DtS; and iffo, it follow£, that to a man born blind
Cl-r.d fuddenly m;tde to fee~ colQur and folidity would
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not appear united. Were fueh a perron to lay hold Of the
of an ivory ball and raife it to the elevation of his eye, Exiftcnce
he would perceive whitenefs as a new fenfation exill:- of j\'lattcl'.
ing in his eye or his mind, but he WGuJd feel refilt- ' - - v - - '
ance at the extnmity of his arm. He would not have
the leaH: reafon to conclude, that this whitenefs was
infeparably united to the caufe of this refiilance: and
he would, in faCt, draw no fuch conclufion, till experience had taught him, that by removing the b<l.ll
or caufe of refifiance from his hand, he at the fame
time removed the fenfation from his eye. After repeated experiments, he would indeed difcovcr, that
the caufe of colour to the eye, was likewife by forne
means or other the cauf,: of refiltance to the hand; and
he would fo alTociate thefe in his mind, that the one
would never afterwards make its appearance as an
idea or a notion without bringing the other along with
it. The whole difficulty, therefore, in this cafe, is
to break an early and deep-rooted alTociation; for
it is plain that the alTociated ideas were not originally united, and that folidity and colour were at lirH:.
conceived as feparate.
If the reader perceive not the force of this reafoning, we beg leave to recommend to him the fol.
lowing experiment, which, if we mifiake not, will
carry conviCtion to his judgment, that in the lail:
quoted palTage Biibop Berkeley has argued fallaciouf..
Iy, and that extenfion and celour are not infeparably
united as idea.s in the mind. Let him go into a dark
room, containing a number of fpherical bodies of vari.
ous colours; let him take one of them into his hand;
anct he will infiantly fiel refiLl:ance, and have a notion
of extenfion and folidity; but will he likewife have
the idea of colour infeparably united with this lilotion ~
The Biibop fays he will: and if fo, it muLl: be the idea
of fome /articular colour; for hi5 Lord!hip has taught
us, that the abflraa and general idea of colour, which
is neither red, nor green, nor blue, &c. cannot pollibly
be formed. The man, then, we !hall fuppofe, whilft
he feels refiRance, conceives the refifiing body to be
green; and holding it fl:il1 in his hand, walks into the'
light of day. The rifzjlance, and c.onfequently the caufe
ot refi[tance, remains unchanged; but what becomes of
the infeparable lll'lion of thofe with colour, when the
body, lIpon being aCtually feen, proves to be black, i. e.
to have no colour at all r-It appears, thercfort', undeniable, that folidity and colour are not united in na.
ture; that the one is an elTential quality of fomething
external to us, of which. we have no idea, but a very
difiinCt though relative notion; and that the other j',
an aCtual fenfation in our minds, caufed by the impreffion of 10mething external on the organ of fenfe,
which leaves behind it in the memory or imagination
I73'
a pofitiye and direCt idea that exills no where elfe.
Solid fubfiance, therefore 111ay exifi, for though it Matter €1£is not immediately perceived by the fenfes, and is a iUs, but
thing of which we can have no id~a, we acquire a clear
and diilinCl: notion of it, by the very fame means which
Biihop Berkeley thinks fufIident to give us difiincc
notioll5 of power and of fpirits; and, therefore, that
notion can involve in it no contradiCtion. Still, however, we would not fay with Dr Be~ttie, " that, we
<;ould as eafilX' believe" tllat two and. two are equal tOe
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ten; or, that whatever is, is not; as that matter has the table. EkBrical appearances !how that a canli- . ~f the
Exifiellce no feparate e"ifl:ence;" for it is certainly pofTjble, that .derable weight is IcquiJite to bring into feemin)!: con- ~[x~fiJ.elJle_
W"
f tact even t h e I'In ks e'f' a Clam
J' IJanpng
'
f ree Iy 111
' tie
1 (-j v
. \ ,ate!,
4J f M atter, the Supreme Being, without the infl:rumentality 0
--- - v - - matter, could communicate to @l1r minds all the fen- air, they being kept afunder by :i repl1lfive power befations and mlJtioI'ls from which we infer the reality longing to a very imall furface, 10 that they do n('t
of folid fubfbnce. Ail that we contend tor, as having actually touch, though they are fupported by each
the evidence 0f demonltration, is the tqJibility of folid other. It has been !hawn, from optical confid<~rations.
:and extended fubfl:ance ; and if the thing be prjjible. the that a drop of water rolls upon a cabbage leaf without
}:' eneral voice of mankind proclaims its prob61bility.- ever coming into actual contact with it; and indeed all
'Weare cOl1ji:iolJS of our actual fenfations, and w.e kno~ the pht'lwmena of li::'-,! are molt remarkably unfavourby e_"Fcrience that they are caufed by fomethmg cll- able to the bypothelis of the ffllidity or impe.letrabiHina hom ourfclves. When a man grafps an ivory lity of n:attcl'. Wh~n light is reflected back from a
ball, he Fe!j' that he cannot {hut his hand, and he body on which it teems to ftrike, it was natural to fupknows tbat the reiifl:ance which prevents him pro- pofe that this was occafioned by its impi!1ging againil
ceeds not from him}:!;: Thus far all mankind are a- the f,fid parts of the body; but it has been demonFreed. But B:{hop Berkeley fays, that the refiltance il:rated by Sir Ifaac Newton, that the rays of light
proceeds immediately from the Supreme Being or are always reflected by a p?wer of repu!Jion acting at
{orne other f!,ir:t; whillt we. without pretending that fome di{.ance from the body. Again, when part of a.
his [cherne is impoilible, think it more natural to fup- beam of light has overcome this power of repulfion.
pofe that the man's hand is kept from ibutting by and has entered any tranfparent fubltance, it goes on
the refiltance of a folid fubftance of four inches dia- in a right line, provided the medium be of an uniform
meter; of which fubltance, though we have no idea ot denfity, without the leaf!: interruption, and without
it, \ve have as diltinct a noliott as Berkeley had of fpi. 'a fingle particle being reflected, till it comes to tLe
rits. From one or other of thefe caules this effect oppotite fide, having met with no folid particles in its
mult proceed; and it is of little importance to life way, not even in tb.: denfelt tranfparent fubitance.i, as
cr happineis which of them be the true caufe, fince glaL, cryHal, or diamond; and when it is an-ived at
it is with the effect only that we are immediately the oppofite fide, it is folely affected by the laws of
concerned. Still, however, a philofopher would choofe attraction and repulfion.
to adopt the eafieft and moLl: natural fide of every
" Nay, that the component particles Qf the hardell
alternative; which, if our notion of folidity be juf!:, bodies themfelve. do not actually touch one another.
is certainly, in the prefent cafe, the exifience of is: demonltrable from their b-.:ing brol1~.;ht nearer togematter.
ther by cold, and by the:r being removed farther from
I74
.A fter treating fo largely of the cornpoflti'1n of bo- each other by heat. The power fufEcient to overcome
i< by fome
din, and ihowll1g the general ag,'eement of metaphy- thefe internitl forces of repuIfio,., by which .the nltiphiio[ol,hcr. de- iic:~ms ancient and modern with reijJect to the notion mate p,lrtides of bodies are preventeJ from coming
,,,,d t(i) be of their {olidity, it will appear firange to the lei~ phi- into actual contaCt, is what no peri(lTI cnn pretend to
folid.
loiophical part of our readers. that we fhould now ex- compute. T!lC power reql1ilite to break their cohepreis a doubt of that notion's being well-foullded.- {ion, or to remove them from the fphere of each other's
We have ourfelves no doubt, but on the contrary are attraction, may in {orne meafure he etl:imated; but
fully convinced, tbat folidity is eifential to matter. This, this afFords no data for afcertaining the force that
however, has of tlte been denied by philofophers of would be neceifary to bring them into aaual contact,
great merit. Dr Prieil:ley, after Mr Mitchell and Fa- which may exceed the other almolt infinitdy."
ther Bofcovich, affirms that matter is not folid or imFrom theft: facts, Dr Prieilley infers, that the mupenetrable to other matter; and that it has, in fact, no tual refifiance of bodies proceeds in all cafes from
~,Difquifi- properties but thore of at/raE/ion. and rtpu!Jiont. The powers of repulfion acting at a difiance from each
tlOIlS on
proofs of this pofition, which :lppears fo paradoxical. body: that the fuppofitioll of the folidity or impenetra.
Matterand he draws from optical experiments, from electricity, hi/jf] of matter is deltitute of all fupport whatever; :1I1J
Spirit, and and from the etfect5 of heat ar,d cold upon iubfl:anees that matt(!r itfelf is nothing but powers of attracti ,11
(orrtf~n- ufually conceived to be folid.
and repulfion, and feveral fpheres of them, "ne within
dence
WIth , .Tl1e appearances, f rom W IllC
'I1 teo
h fi I'd'
r 'd , " T aKe
J
Dr
Price,
I Ity 0 f m:~tter another. A s other pI11'I 0 fiop 1leI'S 1lave 1<11
175
IS Inferred, are nothmg more. he fays. than fuperhClal aWAy folidity, and matter vaniibes;" fo he fays exThe argu- appearances, and therefore have led to iilperficial ,wd p.e{s!y," 'fake away attraction and repulfion, and
~lents nfed faife jndgments, which the real appearances will not au- matter vaniibes."
!~f~rp~rt thorile. "Rdiflaflce. on which alone our opinion
To illultrate this ftrange notion, " Suppofe (fays
;()~115fi y- concerning the fOlidity or impenetrability of matter he) that ~he Divine Being, when he cre:ted m,zt,,',le s, is founded, is never occafioned by Jolid matter, but by only fixed certain centres 0/ various attra8ions and rej 1,1fomething of a very different nature, viz. a power 0/ Ions, cxti';uding indefinitely in aU directions, the whole
repllfJion, always acting at a real, and in general an e:fea of them to be upon each other; thefe centr~~
affignable difl:ance, from what we call the body itfelf. approachi{lg to, or receding from each other; alld CO;1·
When I prefs my hand againft the table, I ratur~llly feqncntly carrying their peculiar (lheres of altracti.,n
imagine that the obfiacle to its going through the table, and repullion along with them, aq:ording to c.ertai;l
is the folid matter of which it confifl:s; but a variety of defi'lite circnmltances. It cannot be denied lL::t there
phiLof\lphical ~smfiderations demonfl:rate that it gene- fpheres may be diverfified infinitely, fo as to c,)rrerally requires a much greater power ofpreifure than I fpond to all the kinds of bodies that we are acqllrtiL~
can exert to_bring my fingers into actual contact with ed with, or that are poilible. For aU effects :n which
3Z 2
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bodies are concerned, and of w~1ich we can be fenflble wit·hln a very narrow compafs. This is evident, be. Ofth!:'
E x l11e nCf by our nes, tOllch, 3:c. may be refoived into attrac- caufe it paffes not through paper and other porous Exillence
f Ma..tter.·
o---"--v--'1".Jon. i t com pages 0 f t h ele
r
Id
tlon or repu
centres,
pace bodies without making a pa{fage for ~tfeif, and leaving ~
within the fpberes of each others attraction, will C011- a viLible aperture behind it ; and though it affimilates
'
fiitute a body that we term comjJafl; and. two of thefe with metals, and palres through them more eafily than'
bodies will, on their appro;ich, meet with a rel'ulfion or throu;4 other bodies, yet it is plain that ~t requires
refdlance fuffic;ent to prevent one oft1~em from occu~ a certain quantity of metal to c'onduCt it; for when
pying the place of the other, without a much greater the conductor falls ihort of the nece{faifY quantity, it:
force than we are capable of employing j fo that to us is melted or diffipated, by the force of the flui;!.
, they will appear pel;[ectly hard.
This being the cafe, it follows that' the links of a
H As, in the conititution of all actual bodies that
chairJ may be in aCt:ual contact (we do not poiitive •.
we are acquainted with, thefe centres are placed fo Iy affirm that they are), andyet the fluid become vi~
near to each other, that in every divifion tha,t we can fible in paffing from link to link; for if the point of
make we fiillieave parts which contain many of thefe contact be too fmall to abforb the whole' fluid, part
centres; we,reafoning by analogy, fuppofe that every of it muil: pafs without any metallic condutl:or through
particle of matter is infinitely divifible; :and the '!pace the atmofphere, and thus become apparent-to the eye.'
it ('ccupies is certainly fo. But, firicrly fpeaking, as of the fpeCt:ator.
thofe centres which conllitute any body are not abfoWith refpeCl: to light, it is obvious that t.her~ can-,
lutely infinite, it muit be naturally poffible to come by not poHibly be any demo1if/.ration, in the logical fenfe:
divifiol1 to one iingle centre, which could not be faid of the ,vord, that it is reflected by a power of repulto be ciivifible, or even to occupy any portion of fion acting at fome diG:ance from the body; for, in
fpace .. though its fphere of aCt:ion fhould extend ever the opin~l-.lI1 of all mankind, the primary and folid
fo far; and had only one fuch centre of attraction, atoms of matter are too minute to fall under the cog~
&c. exified, its exiG:ence could not have been known, nifance of our fenfes, however affified by art; and
becaufe there would have been nothing on wfuich its therefore, ,if light appears to be refletl:ed at a diitance
action could hav~ been exerted; and there being no from the furface of the body, we muG: conclude, either
ejfifl, there could nothave been any ground for fup- that between the point of reflection and the apparent
pofing a caufe."
furface of the body, there are folid atoms unperceived
, In anfwer to i:his reafoning againfi: the folidity of by us, or that light is refleCted by the agency of fbme
matter, Dr Priefiley was frequently alked by his can- other fubfiance than matter. One of thefe conclufions,..
"'Free Dif·. did and maiterly antagonifi: '*, "What it is that at- we fay, ' mtffl be drawn, becau[e trey are both pqfJihl(~
(uflion be- tracts and repels, and that is attracted and repelled ?" and there is no other alternative but to admit one of
tween Dr But to the quellion he was never able to give a fatis- them, or to fuppofe that a thing may act where it is
Price and f
I
1
Dr Prie1l:- aCt:ory anfwer. Indeed, how cou d he lave been able? not; which is as clearly abfurd and impqfJible as that
'1 ey.
for; as Dr Price argues, " Exclufive of attraCt:ion and whatever is, is not. Again, when part of ii. beam of
repulfion, he affirms matter to be abfolute1y nothing; light has entered any tranfparent fubftance, how doe~
and therefore, though we were to allow it the power of, Dr Prieflley know that it goes on in a right line, withattracting and repelling, yet as it is nothing but this but the leaH interruption,- till it comes to the oppofite
power, it mufi be the power of nothing, a4)d the very fide? This he can know only by his fenfes; but thf;
6
idea of it be a contradic1ion."
beam may meet with ten thoufand interruptions from
£,
d
If there be any clafs of truths intuitively certain, 'objeCt:s which the fenfes cannot perceive, and may def~~~ci~uson that cla[s comprehends the two following propofitions: fcribe a zig-zag line, of which the deflections are. fDappearar.l- POWER CANNOT BE WITHOUT A SUBJECT; and No- fmall as to elude the keenefi:eye aided by the mofr
ctsandcon- THING CAN ACT WHERE ,IT IS NO,T. If, therefore~ powerful glafs.
trary to an there be powers of attraction and repulfion, (which
That the component particles of the hardeG: be dies
intuitive
fb all be confidered afterwards in the chapter of MO- do not all aCt:ually touch one anQther, is indeed eviand needfary truth. TION), there mull: be a fubjeCt of thofe powers; ,and dent from the effects of cold and heat upon thofe boif matter, whether folid or unfolid, be the fl11;lject, it dies: but it does' npt therefore follow that. thofe bocannot poffibly attract: or repel at a djfiance. Sir Ifaac dies have no component particles; but only, that they
Newton, in his letters to Dr Bentley, calls the notion are fewer in number than we are apt to imagine; that
that matter polfelfes an innate, power of attraction, or all the folid matter in the univerfe might poffibly be
that it can act upcn matter at a diil:ance, and attract comprelfed within a very narrow fp'here; and that it
and repel by its own agency, "an abfurdity into is held together in different bodies and different fywhich, he thought no one could poffibly fall." Hence ,...fi:ems by a power foreign from itfelf. Thefe are ttutlis
it follows, that the appearances frem which Dr Prieit- which all philofophers have admitted who have thollght
ley infers the penetrability of matter muil: be fallaci- fufficiently on the fubjeCt; but who will admit Pr.
ous appe:arances, {jnce they contradict an ifltuitive and Priellley's propofition, whea it is tranfla.ted iI),to comnecelfary truth. The faas which 'he infi:ances are, in- man Englifh: "That the component nothings of the,
deed, fuch as would make mofi: oth.;:r men fufpicious harder.: bodies do not actual1y touch one another, is
of fall~cy, and in his reafonings from them he fome- demonllrable from then- being brought nearer togetimes takes for granted the truth to be proved. The therby cold, and by their being removed farther from
links (')f a chain ufed for eleCt:rical purpo[es, fu ppofing each other by heat ?"
them to be in contact with each other, can touch only
Dr Priemey owns, that if matter be folid it could
with very fmall furfaces. The eleul'ical fluid is of act: upon other matter by impulfe. We are certain,
c0nfi2erable denfity, and incapable of being abforbed that, whatever it be, it can act upon· nothing in the
o
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Of the marmer which he defcribes; and therefore, to ufe the and iT it be tot:{l1y void of n1::t~t'!r, it is c:.11.3d }lIrc Of SjlaCe
Exifit:llce words of Dr Price, "matter, if it be any thing at all, '!pace. 'Vhether thcTc be ,my fpace ubfolutely pure, has ,'nel it.
of Matter'mufl: confiQ of folid particles 01' atoms occupying a been difputed; but that {uch lince is pumble, admits ~'....
~ certain portion of fpace, and therefore eytended, but at of n0 difpute. 'V ere anyone body (a cannon hall for
Our mo,1l: the fame time.fimple and ullcompounded, and incapable of inftance) to be alulihilated, and the circumambient air,
acle~uate
being refolved into any other iTn,lller particles, It with every other m:lterial fubfiance, kert frem ndl1~
notIOn of mufl: likewife be the different form of thele primary ing .• inv) t!J.~ [pace which the !Jall had occupied, that
matter.
particles, and their different combinations and arrang-e. portion of fpace, with refp::a to m:lttc>l', would be
ment, that cfmrtitute the different bodies and kinds of empty or pure fpace: whether it would ncceJrtrily be
matter in the univerfe." This is exactly agreeahle to filled with mind ihall be conlidercd afterwardi. PLlre
the doctrines of Newton; who, after confidering the fpace, therefore, is conceivable; and it is conce;ved
qLldlion in every point of view, concludes, that" in a<; having three dimenilons, lengtb, breadth, and depth,
the beginning God formed matter in folid, malfy, hard, which are generally called the three {imple modes of
impenetrable, moveable particles, of fuch iizes and fi~ fpace. In this refpect it a:;rcesVJ ith lwdy: but the
gures, and with fuch other propertie', as mofl: conelu- agreement proceeds no farther; for fpat:e is conceived
ced to the eNd for which he formed them; and that as deHitute of [olidity, without wbi.::h the exirtence of
thofe primary particles being folid, are incomparably body is inconceivable. It has been formerly ob[trv~d,
harder than any porous bodies compounded of them; that whatever may be diftinct;y conceived may po[fi~
even fo very hard as never to wear or break in pieces: bly e~ift; but with refpect to the exifl:ence of pLlre
no ordinary power being able to divide what Gud fpace, whatever is poffible is real: for it {hall be
himfelf made ONe in the creation." To talk, as Dr BlOwn in the next fection, that were there no fpace
. Priemey dOl!s, of matter's being certain centres of'Vari. abfolutely pure or void of matter, there could be no
ous attraE/ions 'and repuffions extending indefinitely in all, motion. Our builners at prefent is to inquire what
directions, and to dtfcribe thefe centres as not being ~he nature of fpace is, and what notion we ought to
phyJical points or Jolid atoms, ,is either to fay, that no· have of its exi£tence.
I80
thing attracts and repels; or it is to introduce the di~
Many modern philofophers confider fpace as f"me- Space [up~
.vine agency as the immediate caufe of all our fen.fa~ thing entirely di!tinct both from body and mind: fome po[en t? be
tions. The former of there alternatives Dx: Priefrley of them afcribe to it no lefs than four of the attributes ~o~~thlng
difc1aims; the latter he feems willing to admit. But of the· Deity-eternity, immobility, il'!.finitJI, and llectjji:lry f:OI~lr~otd .
if it be his meaning. that all our fenfations are caufed . exjjlence; and a fe''''' of them have gone fo fin-as to and minl
by the immediate agency of God or created fpirits, call irifinite !pace the finforiil17'l of the Deity. "The and to be
his fcheme differs not from that of Berkeley, except fuppofal of the exifl:ence of any thing whatever. (fa.ys. ~ten~al and
in being lefs elegantly expreffed and lefs ingenioufly Dr Clarke *') necelfarily includes a prefitppJitioll of the lIlfirute,
fupported. Berkeley:'s fcheme is, e~ide~tly pqjJible. exifie,nce o,f!tace. Nothing can poffibly be concei:red &~;emon.
The commonly received fcheme IS hkewlfe poffible. to eXlfl: without thereby prefuppofillg fpace; which, IlrJt;o" of
It remains therefore with the reader, whether he will therefore, I apprehend to be a property or mode of the the B~ing
adopt the fyfl:em of the Bifhop of Cloyne; or admit, fe1f.exirtent Subfiance; and that, by being evidently and Artriwith all other philofophers, that maEter exifis; that neceffary itfelf, it proves, that the fubH:ance of which butts of
it confifl:s of parts actually difiinct and feparable; and it is a property mufl: be alfo neceifary." Elfewherl' ~"'d?
that each ofthefe parts is a mQnadorfolid atom, which he f.,ys, that" fpace is a property or mode of the d~o~~: ~~h
requires no foreign agency to keep it united.
fe1f·exifient Subfiance, but not of any other fubfl:ances. ,. G~lltlc
All other fubftances are ia fpace, and are penetrated by man in
CHAP. IV. Of SPACE and its MODES.
it; but the felf-exifient Subll:ance is not in fpace, nor G~ouce:1er.
".
penetrated by it, but,is itfelf (if I ma~ fo fpeak) the fob- ~:.e, par.
I'~ f. HAVING confid€red bodies m their fubfl:ance, ef~.-.ftratum of fpace, the ground of the EX1Hence ofJpace itTh e nece ~
d h
h
r II:
H
.
.
fary ~dfences" and q~alities, and prove t at they a~e a le 1." e ackn.owledges, howe:er, that fuch exp~emons
jun'ds of real eXlftence mdependent of :us and our conceptIOns, as" the felf-exlftent Subfl:ance IS the Juijlratum ot fpace.
body,what. we proceed now to inquire into the nature ofJpace, or fpace is a property of the felf-exifttnt Subfiance, are
motion, Illtmber~ and duration. Thefe are commonly ~ot, ?erhaps, --:ery.proper : but ,,:~at I, n:ean (fays he }.
. called the adJuntls of body, and are fuppofed to be IS this: The Idea of Jpace (as ado of ttlne or duration)
abfolutely infeparable from it.s exi!:l:ence. It does not is an abfl:ract or partial idea.; ~n idea of a certain
indeea arpear that at7i1al motion is a necelfary adjunct quality or relation, which we evidently fee to be necefof body, conildered a~ a, mere ~o1id, extended, and farily exifl:ing;. and fet (whic~ ~ot being itfelf aJub~
figured fubftance; but It IS certamly neceffary to the }lame) at the lame tIme necenanly prefuppofe; a fubexiftenceof organized and animated bodies; and the fiance, without which it couJd not exifl:."
capability of being moved enters into our corlcep~
Thefe opinions refpecting fpace have been adopted
til ns of all bodies whatever. Of thefe adjuncts, that by fucceeding philofophers of great merit, and partiwhich firfl: demands our attention is !pace.; for without cularly by Dr Price; who fays, that" it is a maxim
a knowledge of its nature we could not have an ade~ which cannot be difputed, that time and place are ne.
quate. idea of motion, and without motion we could celfary to the exifl:ence of all things. Dr Clarke (co.nhave no idea of time.
tinues he) has made ufe of this max.im, to prove that
Ou/~~tion Every body is extended; and between two hodies infinite fpace and duration are the eilential properties
of fpace,
not in actual contact, we perceive that a third body oftbe Deity; al1d I think he was right."
how ac~ may be eaGly introduced. That which admits of tbe
Had authority any 'weight in philoiophy, we know
quired.
introduCtion of the third body is what we callJPace: not what mode~n writers we could oppofe to the celc~
hrated
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Of Space brated names of Clarke and Price, unlef, it were Bi- privation of one form be doubtlefs nece{fary before Of Space
a~d its fbop Berkeley, Dr Law late bifbop of Carli{1e, and matter can receive another (for a piece of wax or day and ita
• J\IO~~ the author of Ancient Meta..l(hyfics.
But the quefrion cannot receive the form of a globe before it lofe the Modes.

is not to be decided by authority. Learned and acute form of a fquare), yet Arifl:otle never dreamed that - - - oJ
as Dr Clarke was, his ailertions refpecting fpace are the privation of the [quare ,vas any property of the
contradictory and inconfifrent. If nothing can pof- globe, or that pri'Vation itfelf was to be reckoned a real
fibly be conceived to exiO: without thereby prefuppo- being. Oil tbe contrary, he exprefsly calls it 'TO p.n or,
fing the exitt:elKe of !pace, how can fpace be a pro- or the no being. In this way, if we pleafe, we may
perty or mode c,f the felf-exifient fubfrance? Are confider fpace, and call it the privation offulneft or of
properties prior in the" order of nature, or even in our body. We have indeed a pofitive idea Dfit, as well as
conceptions, to the fubfrances in which they inhere? of filence, darknefs, and other privations: but to argue
Can we frame an abfrract i"dea of figure, or extenfion, from iuch an idea of fpace, that fpace itfelf is fomeor folidiiY, before we conceive the exifrence of any thing rtal, feems altogether as good fenfe ap to fay,
one figured, eJ!tended, cr folid fubfl::;ll1ce? Thefe are that becaufe we have a different idea of darkneft from
<]uefl:ions which every man is as capabl~ of anfwering that of light, ofJile7lce from that of found, of the abas the Doctors Clarke and Price, provided he can look felice of any thing from that of its prifence; therefore
attentively into his own mind, and trace his ideas to dar/mtJs, Jilmce, abfence, muf!: be real things, and have
their fource in fcnfation: and if he Le not bi<;tlfed by as pOiiti\'e an. exiHence as li:;!.,!, fou1Id, and body: and
the weight of great names, we are perfuaded he will to deny that we have any poiitive idea, or, which is the
find, that ifit be indeed true, that the fuppofal of the very lame thing,any idea at all, of the privations aboveexifl:ence of any thing whatever necelfarily includes a mentioned, will be to deny what is capable: of the moll
prrjilpJ;rjilion of the exifience of fpare, Jpace cannot complete proof (fee nO ] 9.), and to contradict comp"ilibly b= a froP' rly or mode of the felf-exi ltent fub- mon fenfe and daily eX'perience. There are therefore
ideas, and limple ones too, which have nothing ad exHance, Lut mun: (\f neceffity he ajll!j7f!/ice itfeif.
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Space neIt is, howc',,,r, n9t true, that the fuppoial of the ex- tra corre[pondent to them; no proper idiatum, archeceifary to i (tence of any thing 'whatever lJ.ecelfarily includes a pre- type, or objective reality: and we do not fee why the
the exifup'pofition of the exiilence of fpace. The idea of idea of fpace may not be reckoned of that number.
Hence of
{pace is indeed fo clofely alfociated with every vifible To fay that '/pace mufi have exifl:ence, becaufe it has
every
and moil: tangible objeCts, th~lt \'1'<0 cannot fee the one f.mle properties (for inf!:ance, penetrability, or the capathing.
nor feel the other without conceiving them to occupy city of receiving body), feemst to be the fame thing t See Note.
[0 much of {pace. But had we never pl)lfeifed the as to urge tllat darlmefs mufi be fomething becaufe it on King's
fcnfes of fight and touch, we cOlllJ 110t have illppofcd has the capacity of receiving light; filence the property Srigin of
the exif1:ence of [pace necelTary to the eKif1:ence of <l1~y cf ad~itting found; a,n.d abfetl!e t?e pr?perty of b~ing f~~'sa~~_
thinz whatever. The feufes of [melling, tafting, and fupphed by preJence. 10 rt"ion 111 thIS manner 15 to quiry 'nt
11earing', together Wit!1 our internal powers of conil:iouf- afiign abfolute negations; and fuch as, in the fame the Id~as:f
nels and intellect, would certainly have compelled us way, may be applied to nothing, and th:n call them Space, &c.
• to believe in our own exiitence, and to fhlppofe the ex- prjiti'Ve properties; and fo infer that the chimera, tEtis
8
iitence ot ether things; but no objeCt either of confci- cloathed with them, muf!: needs be ftmething.
oufncf." fmelling, tdfiing, or hearillg. can be conceived
But it is faid, that as we cannot conceive fpace to I'pa:e ~o
,1S occupying JiJace_
Space and every thing which fills be annihil<!ted, it mnfi be fome real thing of eternal thing but
it are conceived as of three dimenfions; but who ever and necelfary exifrence. If this argument had not the pollible
fuppofed or can fuppofe an odour, taJle, or found, to been ufed by writers of great merit, and with the bef!: exiftence of
have /,IW:/', breadth, and de:th ; or an object of confci- intention, we fhould not have fcrupled to call it the body.
mof!: contemptible fophifm that ever difgraced the page
oufnefs to be an ell or an i~ch lcng ?
Let us fuppofe that body and all the viGble world of philofophy. Whatever now has an actual exifience,
had a beginnin~, and that once nothing exified but mufl: from eternity have had a prjjtble exifience ill the
that BeinO' which is alone of necelfary as well as eter- ideas of the Divine mind. Body, as an extended fubnal exi(ten~e ; jhlCe, fay the followers of Dr Clarke, fiance, has now an aCtual exifience; and therefore it
'would then exil)~ likEw 7fe without bounds or limits. mufi from eternity have had a poJlible exiH:ence in the
But we defire to know erE there gentlemen what fort ideas of the Divine mind: but the po{,7ibie exiflence of
of a being this fpace is. It cel't,ainly is not fuijlanu ; body is all that we can conceive by jpace; and therem:ither is it a pr,jperty; Lr we have feen that the very fore this argument, upon which fo much frrefs has
notions of it, \" hich lead men to fllppofe its exifience been laid, amounts to nothing more, than that what
nec:lfar;•• render it jmpoffibl~ to be a pro perry of the has from eternity been poffible, can at no period have
idt-exiacnt Jjt':n,;:. Is it then nothing? It " is in one been impoffible. It is evident that the capacity or pote111iality 0f every thing exifl:ing mull: have been from
It Ancient i(;ni~'ii<: it i~ lithing a[!U,1 'ly exilting; but it is fomeM"Cll';'j- thinlY po/ctlliall,y; for it h,\5 the ({tpa,-j;) of receiving ( tcrni(y; but is rapacity or potentiality a real being t
iics.
bod; W;lfJ~eVCr it fhall exi!l:. It is not, and cannot, 1'..11 the men and women who DIall fucceed the prefent
h~cume ;;;1Y thing itf;::]f, nor hath it any actual exifl:- generation to the end of time, have at this moment
enct; bl't it is that without \\11ic11 nothin?: corporeal a poflibiJity of exiitence, nor can that poffibility be
cou~d exill:."
For this re;cJon it was that Dtmocritus cnr;c.cived as an impoffibility; but is it therefore any
;,:cl Er,i':l'ftlS m<td~ 1'r;tr~ (;T'': ot the principles of na- thing actually exifl:ing either as a fubfrance or;t quatnre ; ,u'J {(If the [arne re-dfon AriH:otlc haS made pri- lity?
It has been urged, that fpace mnO: be fomething
<i 0:.'011 one of' Ilis three principles cf n"tural. things,
,,,,,;/ier and ji,,;n beinJ th~ other L\\"o, L~ though the more than t:le mere abfence of matter; becaufe if nothing
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thitlg be between bodies, fuch as the walls of a room,
they muft neceffarily touch. But flll-dy it is not Jeff~ evident thatlbodies mufl: neceffarily touch if nothing be
.
between them; nor of the truth of t.his propofition
can any thing like a proof be brought. It is indeed
intuitively certain, that" things, when they are in
contact, have nothi'.Ig' between them;" and hence it
has been rafuly inferred, that things, when they have
nothing between them, are in contael:; but this is an
illegitimate converfion of the propofition. Every 10.
gician knows, that to convert a propofition, is to infer
from it another whofe jilbjefl is the predicate, and whofe
predicate is the jub./e{f, of the propofition to be convert·
ed: but we are taui];ht by Ariil:otle and by common
fenfe, that:;m u'li'l.:eifal, affirmative can be converted
only into a particular affirmative. "Things, when they
are in contael:, have nothinz between them," is an uni"'Veifal affirmative propofition ; and therefore it can be
converted only into the following particular affirmative:
" Some things, when they have nothing between them,
are in conta.:l: ;" a propofition which by no means ineludes in it the contaC'!: of the walls of an empty room.
The reafon why the walls of an empty room do not
touch, is that they are dfllant; but is diJIance, in (he
abil:rael:, any thing really exifl:ing ? Two individuals
differ, or there is a difference between them; but is
difference itfelf any real external thing? Bodies are long,
broad, thick, heavy; but are length, breadth, derfity,
weight, properly any thing? Have they any real fepa.
rate archetypes or external idiata? Or can they exiil:
but infome fubil:ance ?
Th Ilil
The reaf0n why fo many philofophers have confiwh~c~ Ita? dered fpace as a r~al external thing, feems to be this:
to the fup- Every bodily fubthnce is extended; but fpace is con·
pofition
ceived to be that which contaim body, and therefore
that [pace to fpace we likewife attribute extenfion. Extenfion
is areal
is a quality which can have no exifl:ence but as united
thing.
with other qualities in fome fubfl:ance; and it is that
of which, abfl:raCted from all fubttanc.es, we can, pro.
perly fpeaking, form no idea. We underfl:and the
meaning of the word, however, and can reafon about
that which it denotes, without regarding the particu.
lar fubil:ance in which extenfion may inhere; jufl: as
we can reafon ab(,!)ut whiteners w;thout regarding any
one white object, though it is felf-evident that white.
nefs, abil:racted from all objeel:s, cannot figure in the
mind as an idea. ~alitie3 confidered in this m:1.nner
are general and relative notions, the objeel:s ofpme in.
telleCt, which make no appearance in the imagination,
and are far lefs, if poffible, to be perceived by fenfe:
but it is extremely painful to the mind to dwell upon
{uch notions; and therefore the ever· active fancy is
always ready to furnilh them with imaginary Juijlrata,
and to make that which was a general and invi/ible 110·
lion be conceived as a particular ideal obje{f. In the
cafe of extenfion this is the more eafily done, that the
notion which we have of a realJuijlmtum or fubltance,
the fupport of real qualities, is ohfcure and relative~
heing the notion of Jomething we know not what.
Now, hy leaving, if we can, J.olidity and figure out of
our conception, and joining the notion of Jomething
with the notion of exte'!fion, we have at once the ima.,(inary Juijlratum of an imaginary quality, or the general
notion of extenflon particularifed in an imaginary fub.
jeCt; aad this fubjeCt we call Iface, vainly fancying
Of Space
and its
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that it has a real external and it1'.ler(,l~dcnt exif't-ence. 0: ~p3ce
Whether this be not all th:lt can be laid of fpace, and aI,ld :ts
whether it be not a:,{urd to talk of its haviJlL\' any real ~
properties, every man will judc;e for hir·!!,:;r, L'; r-:fkCt·
jng upon his own id,:as :md the manner in V.:l:C;l they
are acquired. Vie ourfdves han~ no (L-n')t :lL)(.11t tile
malter. 'Ve confider pure f1'.lce as a TII~!e nnt;r,i"j r:lativ,: to the exifl:ence or corporeal fubfl:ancc, as nc,thiFH" more than the abfence of body, where bcdy is
po{]ible; and we think the ufual di!tinCtion between
a.'jOllife and relative fpace, if taken as real, the grolL:it
abfurdity. We do not, however, pretend to dia;lte
to others; but recomm2nd it to every man to throw
away all Iefpect for great name" to look attentively
into his own thoughts, and on this as on all metaph y.
ficalfuhjdl:s to j \idje for himfelf.
1/:5
Hl'ling laid fo much of ipace in general, we need Place, wh:lt
not wa!l:e much ~ime upon its modes. Indeed the only it is.
mode of fpace, after confidering it with refpeCt to the
three dimenfions of body, which now demands our at.
tention, is that which we call place. As in the fimpleft
mode of fpace we confider the relation of difLmcc be-.
tween any two bodies or points; fo, in (>111' iJe;, of
place, we confider the relation of diCtance h<.<wixt an::;
thing, and any tVfO or more points, which, being ((1:1fidered as at reil:, keep the fame difl:ance one li")['l
another. Thus, when we find any thing at the fame
difl:ance now at which it was yefl:enlay (rom two cr
more points with which it was then comp:tred, "nd
which have not fince the comparifon was made changed
their diil:ance or pofition with refpeCt to each othrr,
we (,y that the thing hath kept its place, 0r is in thf'.
fil1ne place; but if it hath f€nlibly altered its diltance
from eit:ler of thofe points, we then fay that it hath
changed its piau.
From this view of the nature of place, we need
not obferve that ic i3 a mere: relation; but it may be
worth while to advert to this circumfl:ance,tha~ a
thing may without falfehood be faid to have contilmed
in the fame place, and at the fame time tohave ciJ:I:1?,ed
its place, according to the ditrerent objects with \\h;C:1
it is compared. Thus, if two perfons find a company
of chef.,-men fl:andiug nch upon the fame fquare of
the chefs-board where they left them, the one may
with tru:h affirm that they are all in the Jame place, or
unmoved; and the other may with equal truth affirm
that they have all changed place. The former conti.,.
ders the ll1en only with refpe.:l: to their difl:ances from
the feveral part~ of the chefs-board, which have kept
the fame difl:ance and pofition with refpeel: to one a110ther. The latter muft c"nfider the rr,en with refpeCl:
to their difl:ance from fomething eIfe : and finding that
the chefs-board, with every thing upon it, has been
removed, we fuall fuppofe from one room to another,
be cannot but fay that the chefs.men have chang,ed
their place with refpeEt to the feveral part~ of the
room in which he formerly faw them.,
This modification of diftance, ho'wever, wllich we
call piau, being made by men for their comn.on ufe~
that by it they may defign the particular potition of
objeel:s where they have o':cafion for fucb Gle{ignation~
they determine this place by reference to fnch adjacent
things as befl: ferve their prefent purpofe, without regardil1g other things which, for a different purpofe~
,vauld better determine the place of the fame object..
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Tl,1.ls in the cheis-bDard, the ure of the d~jignation of from one thing to another; adds, that this change is
th~ place of each chefs-man being determined only with-

Of Mo.

Motion, therefore, according to him, is a
tum.
in that chequered piece of wood, it would crofs that change or progrefs to the end· propofed, or to that ~
purpore to meafure it by any thing eIfe: but when fiate of perfection or completion which Arifl:otle caUs
thefe very chefs-men are put up in a box, if any bne .6V't',A'X£ld. It is not enough, ,however, that 'We know
DVH1ld alk where the black king iE,. it would be proper - to <what the change or progrefs is made: to have an
to detfrmille the place by re(erence to fome~hing elfe adeq~ate idea of motion" w,e m~fl likewife know from
than the dl,efs-board.; {uch as the parts of the room w~a~ It proceeds. Now It IS eVident tbat every thing
or clofet wh1Cl1 contam the box.
e:&lflmg, whether by nature or art, was, before it ex'186
The UBi_
That our idea of plaa is nothing but' fuch a rela- ifled, polliole to exifl; and therefore, adds'the fame
verfe hJS tive pofition of things. as we have mentioned,' will be 'au,thor, things do in fome fort exifl:. even before they
110 place.
readily admitted, when it' is confidered that we can e1u(l:. This former kind of exiftence is faid by Arih;wl! no idea of the place of the uuiverje. Every.pm-' frotle to be6v: J'uva/w, that is, in power or capacity. In
of the nniverfe has place; becaufe i~ may be compared this way, plants' exifl in their feeds; animais in the
,'with refpect to itsdiftaflce from other parts fuppofed embryo; works of art in the idea of the artifrs and
to be fixed. Thus the earth and every plane.t of our the materials of which they are ma'de; and, in genefy£l:em h;'1,s a place which may be determined by afcer- ral, every thing in the caufes which produce ir. From
taining its di!l:ance from th€ fun and from the orb~ts tl1is powe,r or capacity tllere is a pl'ogrefs to energy or
of the other planets; and the place ..f the fyHem It- aEtual exIftence; fo that "we are now able to anfwer
,1elfmay be afcertained by cOll1 paring it with two or the qneR.ron, "from,what, and to what, motion is a
mo;-e fixed flars : but all the fyfl:ems taken as one <whole change?" for it is univerfally true of 'all motion, that
can have 110 place; becanfe there is nothing elfe' to it is a change from capacity to energy. ,
which the dill:ance and pofition of that whole can be
",Having thus difcovered that motion lies betwixt
re~erred. It i3 indeed: true, that the wordp/ace is fome- capacity and energy, it is evident (he fays) that it mufr
times ufed, we think improperly, to denote thatJPace have a connection with each of them : and'from this
or portion of .f)ate which any particular body OCC11- .double connection Ariflotle has'given'us two definitions
pies; and in this fenfe, no doubt, the univ,erfe has of it; one. of them taken from the energy, o'r end to
place, as well as the earth or folar fy}l:em : but to which it tends; the other from the capacity from which
t<llk'of the place of the univerfe in the other and pro- it begins. The firH: is exprdfed in two words, viz.
per ft:nfe of the word, is the groffefl rionfenfe.
mp)'6la «"";>.~( or imperfiB energy; the other is 6V't',"'XwO!
't'DU 'v J'"va,lj.., ;, 6V J'vVdfA.&I; which may be tranflated thus,
CHAP. V. Of MOTION.
The 'perfection of what is in caparity, cor!fidercd 'merely as
~ in capacity. The meaning of the lafl words is, that
lb7
MOBILITY, or a capacity of being moved, is e{fen~ nothing is conGdered in the thing that is moved but.
Mobility
1 '
effential
t:al to every corporeal fubfiance; and by actual mo- mere y Its capacify; fo that motion is the perfeCtion
to every tion are all the operations of nature performed. Mo- of tllat capacity, but not of the thing itfelf. It is
corporeal tion, therefore, ifit may be called an adjunct of body, fomething more (adds the learned author). than mere
fuhfiance, is certainly the mofl important of all its adjuncts; and -capacity; for it is capacity exerted, which when it has
but nut na- to alcertain its nature and origin demands the c10feft attained its end, fo that the thing has arrived at that
tural
.
r. '
' I~
. d efl'me d by nature or art, ceales,
r
tion. mo- attentIOn
0f t h e metap h Yliclan,
as we I'~ a$ 0f t I1e me- fi ate to W h'IC 11 It
chanic and aftronomer. Vlith the laws of motion, as and the thing begins'
to
exiG:
£V'P'YUtt, or actuall.,."
un'me
ItS9JJ'
'
,
.
J
•
1B y a 11"the a dmlrers of Anftotle, thlslattel"' defim- ~ibJe,
difcovered by experience, we have at prefent no concern; they are explained and fully efiablifhed in other tion has been preferred to the former; [or what rea;.
articles of this work (fee MEcHAi-ncs, MOTION, &c.). fon, it is difficult to fay. They both inv:olve in the
The principal quefrions which we have to confider are, thicke!l:, obfcurity that which, viewed through the
.. vVhat is motion? and, By what power is it carried fenfes, IS very eafily under flood; and on this, as oU
on ?"
many oth:r occaGons, Ariilotle was certainly guilty
For an anfwer to the firH of thefe queflions, the of darkenmg counfel by words witho!)t knowledge.
modern metapl'yfician refers every man to his own The author, whOle comment on this wonilerful defini..,
fenfes; becaufe, in his apprehenGon, the, word mo- tion we have faithfully abridged, admits that it is not
tion denotes a fi.mple idea which <-annot be defined. intelligible till we know what thange and progrifs are;
Amorg the ancients, the Peripatetics were of a ditfe- but is it poilible to conceive any change to take place
rent opinion; and Ari!l:ctle, 'whofe ]ove of dialectic in bodily fubflances without rnotiim ? or, if we were
made him def1ne every thing, has attempted to give' called upon to uplain what progrefs is, .could we do
t~o definitions of malicll. As fome learned men are it hetter than by faying that it is motion frlYm fome.
at prefent labouring to revive tIlis fyfl.em, we i11all, thing to fomething? It is likewifevery obvious, that
cet of refpect to them, mention thofe definitions; before we can have an aueguate idea of motion, we
and :rr.ake upon them fucll remarks as to us :lppear muit, according to thi~ definition, know perfectly
188
proper.,
whatthe words capacity, energy,andperfi-CliQn denote;
'!'he PeriThe author of Ancient Metaph~yfcs having, ob{erve~, and yet nothing can be m0.re tru,e :han that peife8ion
~~tdicdefi. that both nature and art prop('{e ~ome end III all their denotes a complex conceptIOn, which may be eafily.
fli!iolls of operations; that when the end is obtained, the thing defined by refolving it int.o the fimple ideas and nometion
Opt rated llp0n is in a Hate of perfe8ion or cC'rr:pJe- t:ons ot which it is compourided, whilfl motion is fuCtion; and that in the operations of both nature and ceptible of no fuch refolution. The p~rfection of a
~J. t there- is a p-rogrefs, and by cc:nfequencc a c/.;(!Jl;e, knif~ is compounded 9f the temper of the Heel and
2
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Of.Mo- the ih::l4P'nefs of the edge: the perfectio'!J. of a [yfrem
~ of philofophy confifl:s of the importance oC the fub-

jeCts treated, the fl:rength of the author's arguments,
and the perfpicuity of his fi:yle and manner; but of
what is the motion of a ball, or an atom, or any thing
elfe, compounded ? We are aware thatto this quefl:iOt1.
the modern Peripatetics will reply, that it is not the·
mQ1:ion of a ball, or an atom, or anyone thing, that
their maHer has fo learnedly defined, but motion abo
fhaCted from all individuals, and made an object of
pl}re intellect; and they wiH li;';:ewife affirm, that by
the word perfiElion ufed in the definition, he does not
mean anyone kind of perfection as adapted to any particular objeEl or end, but perfection abfl:raCl:ed from
Ill! o!JeEls and all ends. The perfection of nothing and
the motion of nothing, for fuch furely arc that motion
a.nd that perfection which are abfl:raCl:ed from all abjeas and ends, are {hange expreffions. To ns they
convey no meaning; and we hav!'! reafon to think that
they are equally unintelligible to men of greater acutenels (0). In a word, motion mufl: be feen or felt; for
it cannot be defined. To call it the aB of changini
place, or a pqJfage' from one place to another, gives no information; for change and pqJfage cannot be conceived
190
without previouily conceiving motion (p).
.The .Per~The Peripatetics having idly attempted to dpne mopatetlc dl- tipn, proceed next to divide it into four kinds or clarTdio.n ofb fes.
This divifion was by the father of the fchool
motion a - h '
.
Curd.
pretended to be made {rom the effeCl:s w Jeh it produces, and was faid by him to belong to three categories, viz. quality,quantity, and where (fee "CATEGOR Y ).
The firfl: kind is that well known motien from
place to place, which falls under the category laft mentioned; the fecond is altclation, by which the quality
cf any thing is changed, the fub-ftance remaining the
fame. This belongs to the category of qIJaiity. The
third is increaft, and the fourth dimillUtion, both belonging to the category of quantity. The ancient
VOL", XI.
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atomifts; and all the1!!0dern metaphyficians of emi. Of Monence, have with great propriety rejeCted this divifinn
tion.
as being nothing but a collection of abfurd diftinCl:iom ----.,,-.where there is in nature no difference. It has been
already {hown, that body has no other real qualities
than fllidity, exttr!fioll, and Ji~ure: but of thefe the
firfl: cannot be altered without deftroying the fubfl:ance ;
for every thing which is material is equally {olid. The
extenfion of a boJy may indeed be enlarged, and it;
figure may be altered, while {he fubitanc: remains the
fame; but that alteration can be m-ld" only by moving
from their places the folidatoms of ,,{hich the body is
compofed. Ariftotle's {econd kind of motion therefore differs not from the firfl:; nor do the third and
fourth differ from thefe two. For a body cannot be
increafed without acquiring new matter, nor diminiihed without lofing fome of the matter of which it was
originally compo red : but matter can neither be added
nor taken away without .motion from place to place;
for,there is now no creation de no'vo; and we have no
reafon to imagine that, fince t~le original creation, a
fingle atom has been ever annihilated. It is therefore
pafl: difpute, that local motion is the only motion conceivable; and indeed, as. far as we are capable of judging from what we know of body, it is the only motion
poffible.
'
.
19 1
This has given rife to a queftion which has been Whether,
debated among modern philofophers, though, as fa. if but one
as we know, it was never agitated among the an- body (lullcients, viz. " Whether if there were bu:: one folid cd, l~h~re
body:' exifting, tha'" body could poffiblybe moved." ~~tion ~
Bifh6p Berkeley feems to be of opinion that it could
not; becaufe no motion can be conceived bilt what
has a direCl:ion towards fome place, and the relation of
place necelTarily fuppofes the exiftence of two or more
bodies. Were all bodies, therefore, annihilated except one globe, it would be impofiible he thinks" to
conceive that globe in motion (Qj.' With refpec1 to
4A,
the

I

C

(0) "Nunc dicendl1m de natura motus. Atque is quidem, cum fenfibustlare percipiatur, non tam natura fna, q 1am doctis philofophorum commentis obfcuratns eft. Motus nunquam in fenfns noftros incurrit fine
'
mole corporea, fpatio et tempore. Sunt iamen qui motum, tanquam ideam quandam fimplie.em et abftraCl:am,
atque ab fJmnihus aliis rebus JejunElam, contemplari ftudent. Verum idea illa tenuiffima et fnbtiliffima intelleBus
aciem eludit: id quod quilibet fecum meditando experiri poteft. Hinc nafcuntur magna:: difficultates de natura motus, et definitiones, ipfa re quam illuftrare debent longe obfcuriores. Hujufmodi funt ~efinitiones il1a::
Arillotelis et fcholafiicornm, qui motum dicunt eiTe aflllm mobilis quat.enus d1 mobi·e, vel, af/um ffltis in potentia
quatenu1 in potentia. Ht~ufmodi etiam eH illud viri inter recentiores celebris, qui aiTerit nihil in motu dfe reate
prlZter momentaneliTn illud quod tn vi ad mutationem nitentc c..or!flitui debet. Porro confl:at, horum et fimilium qefinitionum auCl:ores in animo habuiiTe abftraCl:am motus naturam, feclufa omni temporis et fpatii confideratione,
expliCare: fed qua ratione abfl:raCl:a ilIa motus, quinteiTentia (ut ita die am ) intelligi poffit non video.".
.
.
Berkeley de Motu.
( p), " Multi etiam pet: :r~'!fitum motum d~finiunt, obliti -fcilicet ~:anfitum ipfum fine . mot~ intelli gi n~)11
poiTe, et per motum defillln opportere: Venffimum adeo efl: defil1ltlOnes, ficut nonnulhs rcous lucem, lta
viciffim aliis tenebras affere. Et profeCto, quafcumque res {cnfu percipimus, eas clari9res aut notiores definiendo efficere vix quirquam potuerit. ' Cujus rei vana pe areCtj res fades difficillimas reddiderunt philo[ophi, mentefque fuas difficultatibus, quas ·ut plurimum. ipfi peperiiTent, implicavere." Jd. ibid. •
(Q..) Having proved that place, in the proper {enfe of the word, is merely relative, and affirmed that all motion is relative likewife, the Bifhop proceeds tbus: "Veruntamen ut hococlarius appareat, animadvertendum
eJ}, motum nullum intelligi p.,iTe fine determlnatione aliqua feu direCtione, qua:: quidem intelligi nequit, nifi
prreter corpus motum, nofl:rum etiam corpus, aut aliud aliquid, -fimul intelligatur exiHere. Nam furfWn,
.deorfum, frnifl:rorfum, dextrorfum, omnefque plag;l: et regiones in relatione aliqua fundantur, et neceJTario corpus a moto diverf\lm connotant et fupponunt. Adeo nt, fl, reliquis corporibus in nihilum redaCtis, glohps,
exempli gratia, unicus exiftere "fupponatur; in illo :rpotus· Dullus cOl1cipi poffit: ufque adeo necelle eit, ut
detr..·
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t.he crigin of odr ideas of motion, his rearoning appears
unanfwer:lble; but we do not perceive how it concludes againl1 the poffibility &f motion itfelf as exifting in atingle body. It has been a-lready {hown in
the chapter of jimple apprehajion and canceptiofl, that
though nothing cai1 be cunceived which may not pofil~ly exifi, yet many things may be pollible which we
l1ave not .faculties or means to <conceive. In the prefent infi,aflce, were this folitary globe animated as our
bodies are, were it endowed with, all our fenfes and
mental powers,' it certainl y would not acquire any idea
of motion though impelled by the greatefl: force. The
reafon is obvious; it would have no objeCl:s with which
to compare its place and fituation at different periods
of time; and the eKperience of a {hip at fea in calm
weather, affords fufficie~t proof that motion which is
equable cannot be perceived by any other means than
by fuch a comparifon. ,Vhen the waves fwell and
the {hip pitches, it is indeed impollible that thofe
who are on board ihould not perceive that they are
aCl:ually in motion; but even this perception arifes from
comparing their polltion with that of the waves rifing
and falling around them: whereas in the regions of empty fpace the animated g10be could compare its pofition
with nothing; and therefore, whether impelled' by
equal or unequal forces, it couM never acquire the idea
of motion. It may perhaps be thought, that if this
folitary g10be were a /elf-moving animal, it might acquire the idea of motion by inferrin~ its exifience from
the energy which produced it. But how, we would
afk~ could an animal in fuch circumfiances be fllf-moving ? Motion is the effect of fome caufe; and It has
been already {hown ( fee n" I I 8. of this article), that
we have no reafon 'to fuppofe that any being can be
the real and primary caufe of anyefFeCl: which that being can neither conceive nor will: but as motion can
be perceived only by the fenfes, a folitar'y animal could
have no idea of motion previous to its own exertions;
and· therefore could neither conceive, nor will, an exer~
tion to produce it. Let us, however, fuppofe, that
without any end in view it might fpontaneouily exert
itfelf in fuch a manner as would 'produce fe1ffible motion, were it furrounded with other corporeal objects;
Hill we may venture to affirm, that fo long a~ it {hould
remain in aLfulute folitude, the bein~ itfelf would acquire no idea of motion. It would indeed be confcious
of the mental energy, but it could not infer the exifience
of motion as a confequence of that energy; for the idea.
of motion can be acquired only by fenfe, and by the
fuppoflt:on there are no objeCl:s from which the fenfes
of this fpherical animal could receive thofe impreffions,
without which there can be no perception, and of
courfe no ideas.
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Let us now fuppofe, thai, while this animated globe Of Mo_
is under the influence either of external impulfe or its dom.
own fpontaneous energy, othex: ·bodies' are' fuddenly - - brought into exifl:ence: would it then acquire the idea
of motion? It certainly •would,' ,from perceiving its In
~f1thwe!effid
e a town change of place WIth refpeCl: to thofe bodies; mative.
and though at fira it wou.Jd 110t perhaps be able to
determine whether itfelf or the botlies around it were
moving, yet a little experience would decide this que':'
fl:iol'l likewife, and convince it that the motion was
the effect either of its own mental energy, or that ex~ernal impulje w'hith it had felt before the other bO:dies were prefented to its view. But it is obvious,
that the creation of new bodies at a di,fiance, can
make no real alteration in the flate of a body which
had exified before them: and therefore, as this animated globe would now perceive itfelf to be moving,
we may i:t;lfer with the utmoft certainty, that it was
mo'Ving before; and that the motion of a fingle body,
though not perceivable by the fenfes, might pollibly be
.
193
produced in empty fpace.
Having thus feen that a fingle body is capahle of WhHher"
motion in empty fpace, the next quefiion that occurs motion
on this fubject is, Whether it would be poffible to wo~l~l b~
move a body. in fp~ce th~t is a~folu:ely full? Such f;a~~:b~~.
are the terms III whIch tI1lS queLhon -IS ufually put; lutcly fuur
and by being thus exprelfed, it has given riie to the
'
difpute among natural philofophers about the exifi,ence
of a vacZlum. Perhaps the difpute might have been
avoided had the quefl:ion been more accurately flated.
For inftance, had it been aiked, 'Vhether motion would
be pollible, could matter be fuppofed abfolutely infinite without any the leaf\: interfiice or vacuity among
its folid parts? we apprehend that every refleCting
man would have anfwered in the negative. At any
rate, the qnefl:ion ought to be thus Hated in metaphyfics ;becarife we have feen that fpace, though a
pofitive term, denotes' nothing really exifiing. Now it
being of the very elfence of every folid fub~nce to ex.
clude froJn the place which it occupies every other folid
fubftance, it follows undeniably, that not one particle
of an infinite folid could· be moved from its place
without the previous annihilation of another particle
of equal ext~l1t; but that annihilation would deftroy
the infinity. ' Were matter extended to any degree
lefi than infinity, the motion of its parts would undoubtedly be pollible, becaufe a fufficient force could
feparate thofe parts ,and introdl~ce among them vacuities of any extent; but without vacuities capable.
of containing the body to be moved, it is obvious
that no force whatever could produ\=e motion. This
being the cafe it follows, that however far we fuppofe the material univerfe extended, there mufl: be:
vacuities>

detnr aliud corpus, cujus fitu motus determinari intelligatur. Hujus fententire veritas c1ai·iffima elucebit, mo-do corporum omnium tam nofhi quam a~i()rum, pra:ter globum iRum unicum, annihilationem reCl:e fuppofuerimus
.
,~ Concipiantur porro duo globi, et pra:terea nihil corporeum exifl:ere. Concipiantur deinde vires, quomodunque applicari: quidquid tandem per applicationem virium intelligamus, motns circularis duorum
globorum circa commune centrum nequit per imaginationem concipi. Supponamus deinde crelurn fixarum
creari; fubito ex concepto appulfu gIoborum ad diverfas creli ifiius partes motus concipietiir. Scilicet cum
motus natura fua fit re1ativus, concipi non potuit priufqllarn darentur corpora correlata. -~emadmodXLOl
m,ec ulJa lie1atio alia. fine correlatis concipi.potefl:."
De ]jlo/lt,
'
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of Mo- vacuities in it fufficient to pemlit the m.otion of. the duced by a being who aCl:s in a manner analogous to Of. Motion.
planets and all the other heave-nly bodies, which we the energies of the human will.
tlOn.
~ plainly perceive to revolve round a centre; ·and if fo;
But though motion could not have been begun -;:;;-the next queftion to be determined is, What. can in but by the energy of mind, it is generally believed Motion
'Vacuo operate upon filch immenfe bodies, fo as to pro. that it might be continued by the mere pafiivity of prodllced
dace a regular and continued motion?
body; and it is a law of the Newto:-.ran philofophy, by impulf.:
194
llodies eThat all bodies an equally capable of motion or that a bo~y proje~cd i~ empty [pace ,~ould continue ~n i~n!y
q~lally in- refi, has by natural philofophers been as completely to move III a !halght lme for ever. '1 he only reafon !lraight
ddfe.rent tOd proved as any thing can be proved by. obfervation which can be afIigned for this law is, that finee body liae.
Jnotl(Hl.
an an d experience.
...
I"
r:.o. 0 b'
'
r:
I.'
f
.ft
t IS III deed a 13;<,;L
VIOUS to t h
e contmues
to move at a11 alter
the
Impetus o'projr:cc
,7: •
mofl fuperficial obferver; for if either of there fl:ates . tion has ceafed, it could not of itfelf ceafe to move
were eifential to matter, the other would be abfolnte- without becoming active; becaufe as much-force is
ly impoffible. If refl were effential, nothing could be required to fl:op a body in motion as to communicate
moved; if motion were effential, nothing could be at motion to the fame body at refl:. Many objections
refl:, but every the minutefl: atom would have a mo. have been made to this argument, and to the law of
tion of .its own, which is contrary to univerfal experi- which it is the foundation; but as we do not perceive
With refpea: to motiOll and refi, matter is their fl:rength, we !hall not fill our pa.ge with a formal
ence.
wholly paffive. No man ever perceived a body ina- e.xaminatioD of them (R). If a fingle body could exnimated begin to move, or when in motion fl:op with:. ifl: and have motion communicated to it in vacuo by the
out refifiance. A billind ball laid at refl: on the force of projection, .we are perfuaded, that from the
fmoothefl: furface. would continue at ref\: to the end very paflivity of matter, that moti0n wonld never have
of time, "mIefs mpved by fome force extrinfic to itfelf. an end; but it is obvi,)Us that it could be moved only
If fuch a ball were fl:ruck by another ball, it would in a {haight line; for an impulfe can be given in no
indeed be moved with a velocity proportioned to the other direCtion.
19 6
impetus with which it was fl:ruck; but the impelling
The heavenly bodies, however, are not moved in The Newball would lofe as much of its own motion as was !haight lines, but in curves roulild a centre; and therc- to~ian doccommunicated to that upon which the impulfe was fore their motion cannot have been originally com- ~rtI~.rc
made. It
evident, therefore, tnatin this infrance munic21.ted merely by an impreffed force of pr'ojection.
c~:1t,s
there is no beginning of motion, but only the c®mmuni- This is admitted by all philofophers, and therefore (,f the me-eatiol1 of motion from one body to another; and we the Newtonians fappofe that the planets are moved tion of the
may.frill aik, Where had the motion its origin? If the in' e:tliptical orbits by the joint agency of two forces hea:,enly
imp-:1ling ban was thrown f~om the hand of a man, acting in different directions.
One of thefe forces h",dles.
or {huck ,yjth a racket, it is plain that by a volition makes the planet tend directly to the centre about
(f)f the man's mind the motion was firfi: given to his which it revolves; the other impel> it to fly off in a
<>wn arm, whence it proceeded through the racket tangent to the turve defcribed. The former they call
from one ball to another; {o that the ball, racket, and gravitation, which fome of them have affirmed to be a
arm, were mere: infl:ruments, and the mind of the man property inherent ill all :matter; and the latter, which
the only agent or firll: mover. That moti0n can be is a projectile force, they confider as impreffed ab ex. begun by any being which is not poff~ifed uflife, con- tra. By the-joint agency of fnch forces, duly proporlcioufnefs, and will, or what is analogous to thefe, is tioned. to each other, Sir Ifaac Newton has demonto us altogether inconceivable. Mere matter or ina- (hated, that the planets mnfl: neceffarily defcribe fuch nimat;ed body ean Illperate upe)fl body only by impnlfe: orbits as by obfervation and experience they are found
but impulfe, tlwugh from the poverty of language we actually to defcribe. But the quefrion with the metaare fometimes obliged to talk of its agency, is itfelf phyfician is, Whether fu€h forces be real?
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met~l y an effect; for it is nothing m0re· than the conWith refpect to projection, there is no difficulty; but Mutual attact of two bodies, of which one at leafl: is in motion. that bodies illOuld mutually act .upon each other at a tracHon aAn infinite feries of effect:: without a caufe is the diH:ance, and through an immenfe vacuum, feems at ~o.ng ~he
groifefi: abfurdity; and therefore motion cannot have firH light altog:ther impoffible. If the planets are b~~7:;\~_
been communicated from eternity by the impulfe of moved by the torces of gravitation and projection, pollible.
body upon body! but mull: have been originally pro- they mufl necelfary move in vacuo; for the continual
4 A 2
refiflance

is

th:

(R) By much the firongefl: a~1d beft: urgcm of thefe objectrons which we have feen, is made by Dr Horfely, "
a man eqnal1y learned in mathematics and in ancient and modern philofophy. "I believe with the author
of Ancient Metaphyfics (fays he), that fame aCl:ixe principle is neceffary for the continuance as well as for
the beginuing of motion. I know that many Newtonians will not alhnv this: I believe they are mifled, as I
myfelf have formerly been mifl:ed by the exprefiion a flate of motion. Motion is a change; a continuance df
motion is a farther change; a farther change is a repeated effect; a. repeated effect requiresa repeating caufe.
State implies the contrary of change; and motion being change, aflate of mation is a contradiction in termi."
See Ancimt MdsphyJics, Vol. II.
If our readers think this reaicming condufive, they may be in tbe right; and in that cafe they will fee the
neceffit~ of ?-dmitting; even for ~he continuance of re&ilineal motion, the plrYlic nature, or fomething equivalent to It, WIthout which we have endeavoured to prove that the heavenly bodies could not revolve round their
refpective centres in elliptical curves.
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refiltance of even the rarelt medium would in time
ovcrcome the force of the greatefi: impetus: but i'I
'--v-they move In vacuo, how can they be attracted by the
fun or by one another? It is a ;elf-evident truth, that
nOlhing can aCt but where it is pre;cI).t, either immediately or meai,ltely; becaufe every thing which· operates upon another, mufl: perform that operation either
by its own immediate agency or by means of fome inftrument. The fun and planets are not in contact;
nor, if the motion of theie bodies be in vacuo, can any
thing' matel ial pats as an infl:rument from the one to
the other. 'Ve know indeed by experience, that every
particle of unorgal1ifed matter within our reach has a
tendency to move towards the centre of the earth;
and we are intuitively certain, that fueh a tendency
mufl: have ·fome caufe: but when we infer that cauie
to be a po\yer of attraction inherent in all matter,
which mutually aCts upon bodies at a difl:ance, drawillg them towards each oth's, we talk a language which
. is pcrfe;:tly unintelligible (s). Nay more, we may
venture to affirm that fuch an inference is contrary to
faCt. The particles of every elafl:ic fluid fly from each
other; the dame of a fire darts upwards with a velocity for which the weight of the circumambient air
cannot account; and the motion of the particles of a
plant, when growing, \s fo far from tending toward
the centre of th€ earth, that when a flowerpot is inverted, every vegetable in it, as {oon as it is arrived at
a fufficient length, bends ftfelf over the fide of the
1<)8
pot, and grows with its top. in the natural pofition.
The heaSenfible of the force of thefe arguments againfi: the
venly bo- poffibility of an attractive power in matter wl?-ich opedies cannot rates at a difl:ance, other philofophers have fuppofed
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that the heavenly bodies ,are moved in elliptical orbits Of ;\10.
by means of two forces originally imprelfed upon each tion,
planet impelling it in different direCtion~ at the fame - - v - - - '
time. But if the te.ndency of the planets towards the
centre of the fun be of the fame kind with that of
heavy bodies towards the centre of the earth (and if
there be fuch a tendency at all, we have no reafon to
fuppo[e it different), it cannot poffibly be the effect of
impulie. A body impelled or projeCted in 'Vacuo would
continue to be moved with an equable velocity, nei.
ther a.cceLrated nor retarded as it approached the ob.
jeCt towards which it was direCted; but the velocity
of a body tending towards the centre of. the earth is
continually accel~rated: and as we cannot doubt but
that the fame thing takes place iri the motion of a
body tending towards the centre of the fun, th.at motion cannot be the effeCt of impulfe or projeCtion.
199
Some of .the Newtonians therefore have fuppofed, Nor by the
" That all' kinds of attraction confift in fine imper. agency of
ceptible particles or invifible effiuvia, which proceed 3?Yl filll~te. .m t h e !urtace
r. ~
.n'
b0 d y, ria Uld.
f rom every pomt
0f t h e attraumg
in all right-lined direCtions every way; which in their
progrefs lighting on other bodies, urge and folicit them
towards the fuperior attracting body; and therefore
(fay they) the force or intent!t.,. of the attraCting
power in general muft always decreafe as the fquares
of the difiances increafe." The inference is fairly drawn·'
from the faCt, provide ~~ the faCt itfelf were real or poffible: but it is obvious, that if fine imperceptible par-ticles or invifible _effiuvia were thus iifued from every
point in the furface of the fun, the earth and other
planets could not 'move £n vacuo; and therefore the
projeCtile motion would in time be_ fi:opped by the refifi:ance

b" moved
.
by two for- __________________________________________________________________________________________
cesimpre~

red ab
tra;

tX-

( s) Since this article was finiihed for the prefs, Profeifor Stewart's ElemetJts if the Philofophy of the Human
-Mind have been given to the public; a work of which the merit is {uch a5 to make it painful to us to differ
in any important opinion from the ingenious author~ We fhall, h@wever, claim the fame liberty of diifenting
occafionally from him that he has claimed of diifenting from Newton, Locke, Clarke, and Cudworth, from
~vhom he differs widely in thinking it as eafy to conceive how bodies can aCt upon each other at a diftance,
as how one body can communicate motion to another by impulfe. "I allow (fays he, p. 79), that it is
impoffible to conceive in what manner one body aCts upon another at a difiance through a vacuum; but I
cannot admit that it removes the difficulty to fuppofe, that the two bodies are in aCtual contaCt. That one
body may be the efficient cal,lfe of the motion of another body placed at a difiance from it, I do by no means
aifert; but only that we have as good reafon to believe that this may be poffible, as to believe that anyone nat,lral event is the efficient caufe of another."
If by dJicient caufe be here meant the fitjl and .{}riginal caufe of motion, we have the honour to agree with
the learned Profeilor; for we are perfuaded that body inanimated is not, in this fenfe of tHe word, the caufe
of motion either at hand· or at a difl:ance: but if he mean (and we think he mufl:, becaufe fuch was the
meaning of Newton, from whom he profelles to differ), that -.,ve can as eafily conceive one body to be the infirumental caufe of the motion of another from which it is difiant, as we Gan conceive it to communicate mo.
tion by impulfe, we cannot help thinking him greatly mifl:aken. We will not indeed affirm, with the writer
whom he quotes, "that although the experiment had never been made, the communication of motion by
impulfe might have been predicted by reafoning priori;" becaufe we are not certain, that without fome .
fuch e.l'periment we {hould ever have acquired adequate notions of the folidity of matter : But if all corporeal
fubfiancesbe a110wed'to be folid and poifeifed of that negative power to which philofophers have given the
name of vis inertite, we think it may. be eafily proved priori, that a: fufficien! impulfe of one hard body upon
another ml!ft communicate motion to that other; for when the vis inerti.£, by which alone the one body is kept
in its place, is lefs than the vis impetus with which the other ruihes to take poifeffion of that place, it is evident that the former- body mt!ft give way to ~he latter, which it can do only by motion, otherwife the two
bodies would occupy one and the fame place, which is inconfifl:ent with their folidity. But that a fubftance
poifeifed of a '!.is inerti.£ {bonld make another {ubfiance poifefied of the fame negative power quit a place to"
which itfelf has no leT/dency, is to us not only inconcei'Vable,. but apparently impoffible, as implying a direCt C011tradiCtion..
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Of 'Mo· 'ance of this powerfulmediutn. ~ Befides, is it not alto"'~ the operations of nature, fuch a, the .fo~ma!ion of Of Mo-

gether inconceivable, nay irnpoHible, thai: particles
ilfuingfrom the fun fhould draw the planets towards
that centre? would they not rather of neceffity drive
them to a greater diftance? To fay, that after they
have reached the planets, they change their motion
and return to the place whence they fet cut, is to en·
due them with the powers of intelligence and will,
and to transform them from p~ffive matter to active
mind.,
'
Thefe difficulties in the theories of attraCl:ion and
impuHe have fet philofophers upo~ fabricating num~
berlefs hypothefes: and Sir Ifaac Newton himfelf,
who never confidered gravitation as, any thing more
,than an effeCl, conjectured that there mIght be a very
fubtle fluid or ether pervading all bodies, 'and produ.
cing not only the motion of the planets, and the faU
of heavy bodies, to the earth, but even the mecha.
nical part of mufcular motion and fenf.'ltion. Others (T) again have fuppefed fire, or light, or the
electric fluid, to be" the univerfal agent; and fome
few (u) have acknowledged, that nothing is fufficient
to- produce the phenomena but the immediate agency
of mind.
With refpect to the interpofition of any material
fluid, whether etser, fire, light, or electricity, it is
fafficient to fay that it does not remove anyone difficulty which encumbers the theory of innate attrac~
tion. All thefe fluids are elall:ic; aI\d of coune the
particles of which they are compofed 3re diftant from
each other. Whatever motion, therefore, we may
fuppofe to be given to one particle or fet of particles,
the quell:ion ftill recurs. How is it communicated
from them to others? If one bo~Y' can act upon another at the diftance of the ten-thoufandth part of an
inch, we can perceive nothing to hinder ils action
from extending to the difiance of ten thoufand milli.
ons of miles. Tn the one cafe as well as the other, the
body is acting where it is not prefent; and if that be
admittecl to be poffible, all our noti<?ns of action are
fubverted, and it IS vain to reafon about the caufe of
any phe'nomenon. in nature.
'Th "~o _ This theory of the intermediate agency of a fubtle
the~s ~~o fluid differs not effentially from the vortices, of Des
I'lato, Ari- Cartes; which aflpeared fo very abfurd to Cudworth,
ftotle, anci _ that with a boldnefs becoming a man of the firft Kenius
Cudworth, and learning, he rejected it, 'and adopted the plafiic na·
ture of Plato,' Arill:otle, and other Greek philofophers.
That incomparable fcholar obferves, that matter be~
ing purely paffive, the motion of the heavenly bodies,
the growth of vegetables, and even the formation of
animal bodies, muft be the effect either of the immedi~
ate agency of God, or the agency of a plqftic nature ufed
as an inll:rument by divine wifdom. That they" are
not the effects of God's immediate agency he thinks
obvi{)us from feveral circumftances. In the firfi place,
they are performed ilowly and by degrees, which is
not fuitable to our notions of the agency of almighty,
Power. Secondly, Many blunders are committed in
tion.

!-

monChrs, &;c. which could never be w~re things
formed by the immediate hand of God. He is th;refore of opinion, that, after the 'creation of matter, GGd
emplo'yed an inferior agent to give it motion and form,
and to carryon all th~[e operations which hwe been
continued in it fince the beginning of the world. Tr.is
agent he calls plqflic nature; and conf, den it as a being
incorporeal) which pen~trates the moll: folid fubftance,
and, in a manner which he pretends ilOt to explain
otherwife than by analogy, actuates the univerfe. He
dees not look upon it as a being endued with perception, confciol1fneis, or intelligence; but merely as an
inll:rument which acts under divine wifoom according
to certain laws. • He compares it to art embodiell;
and quoting from Ariftotle, fays, HI mv 'T~ ~"Xf<) Ii v<!v,7fH'f'lf.H of>l-ou<J~.ev 'Tn '1>110"<1 '71'OIEI. ijtheart rifth!,fhipwright
were in the timber itfe!f, operatively and dfotlua1ly, it 'luould
there atljzjt as nature doth. He calls it a certain lower
life than the animal, which aCts regularly and a,tifi.
cially for ends of which it kn(>w& nothing. It may bt',
he £"1Y5, either a lower faculty of fome confcious fonl"
or elfe an inferior kind of life or foul by itfelf, but
depending in either cafe upon a higher intellect. H<3
is aware ~ith what difficulty fuch a principle will be
admitted by thofe philofophers who have divided all
being into fuch as is extended and fuch as is cogita.
tive: but he thinks this diviuon improper. He would
divide beings into thofe which are folid and extended"
and thofe which have life or internal energy. Thofe
beings which have life or internal energy he would
again divide into fuch as act with confcioufnefs, and'
fuch as act without it: the latter of which is this
plaftic life of nature. To prove that fuch an infhti~
ment is poffible, or that a being may be capable of
operating for ends of which it knows nothing, he in~
fiances bees and other animals, who are impelled by
i7!flintl to do many things neceffary to their own pre-fervation, without having the le;tft notion of the pur.
pofe for which they\,Vork. (See IN srINcT.) He ob.
ferves, that there is an efTential difference between reafon and inftinct, though they are both the attributes
of mind or incorporeal fubfl:ance: and that the ref01 e"
as we know of two kinds of mind differing fo widely,
there is nothing to hinder us from inferrillg a tliird,·
with power:s differing as much from inH:inct a5 inltinct
differs from reafon. Mankind are confcious of their
own operations, know for what purpoft they generallyact, and can by. the power of rqtetlion take a retroJPective view of their actions and thoughts, making as it
were the mind its own objet!:. Brutes are confcious of
their own operations, but they are ignorant of',the purpofts for which they operate, and altogether incapable of
rqteiling either upon their paft conduct or paft thoughts.
Between their intellectual powers and thofe of man,
there is a much greater cfiffererrce than there is between them and a plaftic nature, which acts as an infirument of divine wifdom without any confciou!i1efsof
its own operations. Adftotle, from whom principally
the

(T) The feveral followers ofMr Hl'ltchinfon.
(u} Cudwort~ Berkeley,. and the author of Ancient Metaphyfic.s.
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learned autl10r ta1:es his notion of this plaflic na·
ture, compares it, with refpeCt to the divine Wifdom
which direCts and fuperintends its operations, to a
mere builder or mechanl(: working under an architeCt,
for the purpofe of whf.ch the mechanic himfelf knows
nothing. The words of the Stagyrite are: TO~t "~X'
'n><'TOV"~ 1I'EP' E""'OV 'TIIMto'T!fO~, "'" p-,,""AOV

i I J'£V", YO,UIt;op-£V
O'TI 'Ta' "1'T1d-~ 'T""\' 1I'O'."p-EVtoV
""'JTlV 0, t' "''''''''p "e" 'T""V a+ux""v EVla, 11'0151 P-"', OVIt £1.1'0.,." .1',
1I'~1"" rJlov ,Uta, 'TO ?rvp' 'TG/ P-'V ovv «+vxa <pto-u 'T1Vl. 7TOI5IV 'TO,,"Metaphy. 'T""V ,,,a,~y 'TOV, .1', x' po'T'XYa, ,!'i,e
We account the
J.ib. i.
architeCts in every thing more honourable than the

''l"t."v

XHP07EXVtoV, "«I .. o</>,."npov,

0, '"'. "

mere workmen, becaufe they underfiand the reafon of
the things done; whereas the other, as fome inanimate
things, only work, not knowing what tlJey do, jufi
as the fire burns: the difference between them being
only this, that inanimate things aCt by a certain natllre in them, but the workman by habit."
,-or
Still further to prove that a being may be endowed
~ow~~~ with fome vital energy of a fubordinate kind, and yet
e po 1 c. be defiitute of confcioufilefs and perceptiml, the learn.
ed auth(lr obferves, that there is no rearon to think that
the fouls of men in found fleep, lethargies, or apo.
plexies, arc conicious of any tbing; and ftilllefs, if poffible, to fuppofe tlut the fouls of embryos in the womb
are from the very firf\: moment of their arrival there
intelligent and confcious beings: neither can we fay,
ho'p we come to be fo differently affeCl:ed in onr fouls
by tIce different motions made upon our bodies, nor ~,re
we conicious always of thofe energies by which we imprefs far;taltic ideas on the imagination. But if it be
poJIible for the fouls of men to be for one i11flant void
{)f confciouii1efs and intelligence, it follows, that C011fcioufnefs is not abfolutely necelfary to thofe energies
and motions by which life is preferved. To this it may
1- G .r f got:y's be added, upon the bell authorityt, "that where ani:mal
J Ih.1J oJ;I0- ! or vegetable life is concerned, there is in every cafe a dif.., llca ant
. bct\veen t h e caule
r
JI'
dr
'1 ,I't enry ferent re1atlOn
an d eneCt,
_
. an !eemE!favs.
ingly dependmg upon the concurrence or Influence of
}
fome farther principle of change in the fubj eCt, than what
fubfifts in inanimate matter, or in the caufes and eJIe8:s
that are the objeCts of mechanical and chemical philo-
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f<>phy." Now to this priaci'p1e of vegetable life, with. Of Moout which, in a feed or il'l. a plant, vegetation will neition.
ther begin nor continue, though light, heat, air, earth, '---v--'
and water, £hould concur in the utmoft perfeCtion. Cudworth exprefsly compares his plaftic nature in the uni.
verfe. It is fo far (fays he) from being the firf!: or high.
ell life, that it is indeed the laft and lowefl: of all lives,
being really the fame thing. with the vegetative.
:!, :!,
Thefe arguments, if the phenomena of eleCtive at· Argu~ente
traCtions in chemiftry be added to them, demonfirate, for its
we think, the J?Jlibility of fuch a principle; and to truth: hilt
thofe who ale inclined to affirm that no fLlch thing
can exift, becaufe, according to the defcription of it
given by Cudworth and the ancients, it is neither
body nor fpirit, in the proper fenfe of the words; we
beg leave to afk in the words of Locke, " \Vho told
them that there is and can be nothing but folid heings which cannot think, and thinking beings that
are not extended? which is a1l that they mean by the
terms body and fpirit." All the Greek philofophers
who were not matcrialifts, and even the infpired wri.
ters of the Old and New Tefbiments, conftantly.di.
fiinguifh between the JPirit and the foul, of a man calling the former fometimes VO", and fometimes ?nWP-IIf"
and the latter +VXH; and 8t Paul, who before he was
a Chrifiian was learned in philofophy; defcribes the
conftituent parts of man as three, 1I'UW/MI., .j,tlXM, """p-a,
Jpirit, foul, and lody. This diG:inCl:ion, fetting afidl.'l
the authority, with which it comes to us, feems t.O be
well founded; for there are many operations carried
on in the human body without any confcious exertion of ours, and which yet cannot be accounted for
by the laws of mechanifm. Of thefe, Cudworth infiances the motion of the diaphragm and other
mufcles which cauies refpiration, and the fyftole and
diaftole of the heart: neither of which, he thinks, can
be the effeCt of mere mechal~ifm. But, as we are not
confcious of any energy of foul from which they pro.
ceed, even while we are awake, and ftill lefs, if poffible, whiJe we are aileep; he attributes them, not to
the intelleCt or rational mind, but to this inferior vital
principle called .j,uxn (v); which, in hill opinion, aCts
the

(v) The exifrence of this plaftic nature was. warmly debated between Monlieur Le Clerc and MOIlfieur Bayle. Mofheim, who was inclined himfelf to admit fuch a principle, gives .the following view of Le
Clerc's ientiments from Bibliotheque choifte, tom. ii. p. 113. "Refpiratio inquit, et rilotus cordis, aCtiones
1l111t, quorum nihil ad animam pertinet. Interim mechanice eas fieri, nullo modo probabile eft. In v01untariis commotionibus llc{ciunt animi noftri, quid faCto opus fit, ut membra commoveantur: imperant illi tantum. Eft vero aliud nefcio quid, quod fideliter, Ii modo organa reCte lint affeCta, mandata ejusexfequitur.
Quidni igitur fufpicemnr, elfe naturam in corpore nofiro <vi<ventem, prreter animam nollram, cujus fit anim::e
pm:cept!\; at juflis morem gercre? quam quam potentia ejus ita fit definita, ut obedire nequeat animo, nifi reCte
{efe babeant urgana. Eadem forte natura, corporis noftri motibus impulfa, anim2m edocet, quid f<lCl:um
1it, ut ine poffit pnecipf;re, qure ad confer'lationem corporis neceffaria judicat. Anima, pergit, Ii hrec vera
eire pute" fimilis erit domino, fibimet ipli iervire nefeio, nec tilla facultate alia, quam imperandi et jubendi
inftruCto. Hrec vero natura fiCtrix non diffimilis erit mancipii cui nihil eo rum, qure dominus meditatur,
llOtum ell, quod que nihil aliud facit, quam ut juffis pareat, et dominum de illis rehus admoneat, qure ad
jJ.lutem ipiius pertinent." Mofheim procceds,-Si 'quis huic loco fic occnrrat, Hrec ratione tria fingi in
homine principia; reipondet vir doCtns; " Nullis conftaris argumentis, bini! tantum hominem partibus
confiare. E,'s, qui hominem ex binis tantum partibus component, nulla ratione explicare poffe naturam
conjunCtionis animi et corporis, niG ipfum Deum ftatuant cunCtis aCtionibus hominum intervenire: hoc vero
Divina Majefldte prorfus indignum elfe. Definiti r ll1em accuratam medire hujus naturre poftub.ntibus fefe
taiem dare nOll poffe definitionem refpondet: Hoc unum fere fcire: elfe earn naturam interiori agendi
virlllte inlhuCl:am, qua; ex fe et animam et corpus afficete queat: naturam, qure doceat animam quid
rerum
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the fame part ill the fyftem of the human body which
tIOR.
the plafiic nature acts in the fyll:em of the world.~ To make the refemblance more ftrikin~, he obferves,
that even the voluntary motion of our limbs, though
it proceeds ultimately from an energy of \\ ill, feems
to be the effeCl: of that energy employing fome i".flrument which pervades the fine",.;, nerves, and mufcies,
of the body; and if the human fpirit or 7fY6~!MI, employ the inftrumentality of a plaihc nature 'or 4-~XH in
moving the fmall machine of the body, it feems to
be far from incredible that the Divine WifdCilm
- :fhould employ the inftrumentality of a plaftic nature in moving the great machine of the uni20 3
verfe.
Wherh.r it
But we need not infift further on the prdJibility of
be true or (uch an infirument. Wlaafever may be thought of
not,. the f the arguments of Cudworth, of which fome are, to
motIOns
1fay
1the
1f
1 t h oug h others appear
the
heaveneat of t h em, p1aufibe,
1y bodies to us to have very .little il:rength, Dr Clarke has
are carproved, with a force of reafiming not inferior" to maIled on by thematical demonfiration, that the motions of the
tfihe con- heavenly bodies are carried onhythe agency of fomeagen· h'
d'1r
fi
.
d
Jr.bl
q ant
tlffome- t mg very luerent rO.m matter, un er every POlll e
thing in- ferm. "For not to fay that, feeing matter is ut·
corporeal. terly incapable of obeying any laws ia the proper
fenfe Qf the word, the very original laws of motion
th~mfelves cannot continue to take place, but by
fomething fuperior to matter, continually exerting on
it a certain force or power according to fuch certain
and determinate laws; it is now evident beyond queilion, that the bodies of aU plants and animals could
not pollibly have been formed by mere matter according to any general laws ot motion. And not
only fo, but that moft univerfal principle of gravitation itfelf, the fpring of almoft a.ll the· great and regue-f.Moo
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lar immimate motior!:: in the 'world, anfweting not at o~ !Vto·
all the fwfam of bodies, by which alon~ tl~ey can at!: trOll;.
upon one another, but entirely to their fitid c011/mls, ' - - - cannot pollibly be the refult of any motir)ll origindlly
imprelfed upon m:ltter." For though it is true, that
the moil: folid bodies ,vith which we are acquainted
are all very porous; and that, therefore, a fubtle rna·
terial fluid might penetrate the bodies of the plamt"
and operate upon them with ~ force exerted internally; fiill it is felf-evident, that the greatdJ quanti~
ties of fuch a fluid could not enter into thofe bodies
which are leajl porons,. and where the greatell force
of gravitation refidts: "and, therefore, this motion
mull of necellity be caufed by fomething which pene.
trate" the very folic! Juijlance of all bodies, and continually puts forth in them a force or power entirely
different from that by which matter a<'l:s upon matter t." W~lich is, as the fame able writer obferves, an t Evi;'
evident demonfiration, not only of the world's being dence of
originally made by a fupreme intelligent Caufe; but Nat. and
moreover that it depends every moment upon fume RRevl.e~Je'f
J:
•
B'
r . · 0 f'Its f rame; and e .groI4
lupenor
emg, rlOr th
e pre!ervatlOn
tl:at all the great D:iotions in it are cau[ed by fome·
immaterial power perpetually and aClually exerting itfelf every moment in every part of the corporeal uni~
verfe. This preferving and governing power, whe. '
ther it be the immediate power and aCtion of the
fame Supreme Caufe that created the world, or theaB:ion of fome fuhordinate inllruments appointed by
him to direCl: and prefide refpectively ove"! certain
parts thereof, gives us equally in either way a vny
noble idea of Providence. We know with certainty,
that real and original power can belong only to a being endowed with intelligence and will; and, there ..
fore, if the exiftence of Cud~orth's (w) plafiic nature
be-

rer~m ,geratur in corpore; naturam denique, qua: animi mandatis, quorum tamen cauKas nefciat,fideliter
obtemperet." Reliqua, qua: illufirandre Imjus rei caulfa CLERICUS affert, prretereo. Satis copiofa ef!: in.
illis, qua: produximus, .meditandimateria. MqJheim. ed. Syfl. Intellell. p. 173. .
Such a principle actuating the univerfe, if it be divefl:ed of intelligence, and confidered as a fecone!
or inferior calife, under the ~ireB:ion of the Supreme, is acknowledged by a very able judge to be a rational
hypcthefis-; and fueh,if properly purfued, would certainly open a mof!: entertaining fcene of natural phi •.
lofoph y. See Jrmes' J" Anfwer to alJ EJfoyon Spirit.
(w) Befides Cudworth, we have mentioned Berkeley and the aRthor of Ancient ,MetapbJjics, as holding aU
motiolil. to be an effeCl: of th~ immediate agency of mind or incorporeal fulilfiance. The opinion of the Jaft of
thefe philofbphers is not elfentially different from Cudworth's; and therefore it is needlefs to quote from him:
Berkeley was better acquainted with the principles of the Newtonian philofophy, as "Well as an abler mathematician, than either of tbefepupiis of the ancients; and being likewife a man who on allfubjefts thought
for himfelf, It may be worth while to lay before our rerder~..a {hort abftraCl: of his reafoning refpetting theorigin of motion. His words are: "Totum id quod noyimus, cui nomen corpus indidimus, nihil in fe con~
tinet quod motus principium feu cau[a efficiens eKe poillt. Vis, gra'rJitar, attratiio, et hujufmodi voces, utiles
Junt ad ratiocinia et computationes de motu et corporibus motis; fed non ad intelligendam fimplicem ipfius motus naturam, vet ad qualitates totidem diftinaas. defignandas. A~traB:ion\!m certe quod attinet, pat~t illam allNewtono adhiberi, non tanquam qualitatem veram et phyficam, fed f'Olummodo ut hypothefin mathematicam.
~in et Leibnitius, nifum elementarem feu fo1icitationem ab impetu difiinguens, fatetur ilIa entia n9n re ipfa
inveniri in rerum natura, fed abftraCl:ione facienda eire. SimiIis ratio eft c<!Impofitionis et refolutionis virium
quaru'mcunque direCl:arum in quafeunque obliquas, per diagonalem et 1atere parallelogrammr. H::ec me•.
chanices et computationi inferviunt: fed aliud ef!: computationi ct demonfirationihus mathematic is infervire,.
aliud rerum naturam exhibere. Revera corpus :Eque perfeverat in utrovis ftatu, vel motus vel quietis. 1ft:}
vero perfeverantia non magis dic;enda eft actio corporis, quam exifientia ejufdem aB:io diceretur. Creterum re ..
£1l:entiam, qhlam experimur in fiftendo corpore mota, ejus ...Cl:ionem elfe fingirrlus vana fpecie delufi. Revera
enim ifta leGfientia qJiam feD>timus, pallio eft in nobis, nequearguit corpus agere, fed nos pati: conftat utique nos idem paifuros fuiffe, five corpus illud a fe moveatur, five ab alio principio impellatur.-AC1:io et reactio dic:untur eire in corporibus ~ nee incommode ad demonftrationes mechanicas. Sed cave.ndum, ne proptere31
fll.Pp~
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be admitted, (and we fee nol (x) why it {houlJ be
~~ called in qnefrion), it can be conlidered only as an
inftrument· employed by Divine Wifdom, as a cbiz.
zcl or a faw is employed by the ~,'ifdom of the me·
chanic.
20 4
Nor let it be imagined, that this ancient theory of
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with the with the calculations, raifed from thofe principles.
principle of I-hving founded his afl:ronomy on analogy between the
Newtou. phren omena of projectiie and planetary motions, he af.·
figned the fame or fimilar forces exiiling in nature as
the efficient caufes of both. Ane indeed, both in
the act of deriving his principles fro;:tJ the projectile
phenomena, and afterwa-rds for the pnrpofe of applying them to the planetary, it was necefEuy to analyze
the elliptical motion of the heavenly badies into a compound of two fimple motions in ri;:ht lines, produced
by the aCl:ion of thefe different forces; and this might
alfo be ufc:ful for the purpo{es of teaching and demonihaticn, juft as we find it necelfary, in all p:uts of
{cienee, to feparate what in nature isinfeparable; fur
the c('l1velliencc anJ aiIlflance of the underl1:anding.
The plandary motions, however, are ver:y . probably
fimple and unc0mpounded, for no expl!riments ..:an be
Of Mo-

c
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tried in thofe diftant regions; 'al1d the aUronomy of orMaNewton, which is only the application of his mathe. tion.
matical principles to the:r menfuration fTolJl their ana. ---..---c
logy to projectile motions, does not at all require that
the forces of gravitation and projeCtion be affigned as
t11eir real exittent caufes (x.). It is fuffi:cient for the
analogy, OIl which the whole philofophy is founded;
that the phenomena of motion are known from ex.
periments and obfervations to be the fame in botf, in-fiances; that the principles or general Jaws mathematically efiablilhed from the forces of the one are tranf.
fer red to the phenomena 'Of the o:her ; and that the proofs
~nd operations deduced from thefe principles in the
latter cafe, are confirmed by fatls and expet'ience, the
firfi and final tefi of trllth. ill<
• Tatham's
CHAP.

,VI.

OJ NUMBER.

Chart and
Scale of
Truth.

" AMONGST all the ideas that we have, as there Uni~~S a~
is none (fays MrLocke t) fuggefted to the mind by. all ide~,
more ways, fo there is none more fimple than that of cannot,
UNITY or one. It has no {badow of variety or com. ~ EIf_!_
pofition in it. Every object our fenfes are employed
116
about, every idea in our underfiOl.ndings, every thought c p. I •
of our minds, brings this idea alon-g with it: and
there.

I3:k

fupponamus virtutem ,ali quam realem, qure motus caura rive principium fit, elfe in iis. Etenim voces illre eoD(;m modo i:ntelligendre funt ac vox attratlio: et quemadmodum hrec eft hypothefis folummodo mathematiea,
non alltem qualitas phyiica; idem etiam de illis intelligi debet, et ob eandem rationem.
<l Aufelantur ex idea corporis extenfio, foliditas, figura, remanebit nihil.
Sed qualitates iUre funt ad mo· .
tnm indiiferentes, nec in ie quidq1.am habent, quod motulLprincipium dici poffit. Hoc ex ipfis idcis noftris
perfpicuum eft Si igitur voce corpus fignificatur id quod concipim1;ls, plane conllat inde non peti polfe principium motus: pars fcilicet nuHa aut attributum illus eau('a effi-ciel'ls vera eft, qure motum producat. Vocem
a\ltem proferre, et Lihil concipere, iddemum indignum elfet philofopho.
" Prreter res corporeas, Ollterum efi genus rerum cogitantium: in iis autem potentiam ineiTe corpora mo·
vendi, propria experientia didicimus, quando ql.lidem anima noftra pro lubitu pollit ciere et fiftere membrorum
motus, quacunque tandem ratione id fiat. Hoc certe confiat, corpora moveri ad nutum animre, eamque
pro~rfde haud inepte dici pofie prindpium motus; particulare quidem et fubordinatum, quodque ipfum de·
pendeat, a prin,o et univerfali principio.
" Ex dittis manifeftum efi eos qui vim activam, actionem, motns principium, in corporibus revera inelfe
affirmant, fententiam nulla experientia fundatam amplecti, eamque terminis obfcuris et generalibus adl1:ruere,
nec quid fibi velint fatis intelligere. E contrario, qui mentem elfe prineipium motus volunt, fenteIJtiam
propria experientia munitam preferunt, hominllmque omni revo doctillimornm fufFragiis eomprobatam.,
" Primus Anaxagllras 'rov vouv iJ;ltl'bduxit, qui motum inerti materire imprimeret: quam quidem fententiam
probat et:am Aril1:ote!es, pluribufque confirm at, aperte pronuncians primum movens elfe immobile, indivifibile,
et nullum habens magnitudinem, Dicere autem, omne motivum effe mobile, recte animadvertit idem eff"e ac
fiquis diceret, o'nne redifi('ativum elfe redificabile, Plato infuper in Timreo tradit machinam hane corpoream,
feu mundum vifibiltm, agitari et animari a mente, qure fenfum omnem fugiat: Et Newtonus paffim nee obfcure inouit, non f61ummodo motum ab initio ;.l. numine profectum elfe, vemm adhuc fyftema mundanum ab
eodt:m actu moveri. Hoc f~cris literis confonum efi: hoc fcholafticorum calculo comprobatur."
,
'.
De Motu, paffim.
(x) Thi~ Vie fay upon the received opinion, that there are beings wholly incorporeal. The truth of the
opinion itielf will be confidered in a iubfequent chapter_
(y) Indeed Sir Ifaac himfelf is very far from pofitively affigning them as the real caufes of phenomena.
The l,ufpcfe for which they were introduced into his philofophy he clearly explains m the following.words;
" Eadem ratione qua projectile vi gravitatis in orbem flecti poiTet et terram totamcircumire, poteLl: et luna,
:vel vi gravitatis, ji modo gra~'is jit, vel alia quacunque vi qua in terraro u_rgeatur, retrahi femper .a ctlrfu recti·
lineo terram verfus et in 01 bern fuum fleEti: et abfque tali vi luna in orbe fuo rctineri non poteft. Hrec vis,
fl j,;/.'o minor elfet, non fatis flecteret lunam a curfu rectilineo: fi jzdlo major, plus fatis £lecteret, ae de orbe
terr<lm vel{u< deduceret. Requiritur quippe ut'fitjttf!tlI magnitudinis: et mathematicorum efi in venire vim, qua
corp'!s in dato quovis orbe data cum velocitate accurate retiLleri pollit; et viciffim inv.enire viam curvilineam, in quam corpus e Gato quovis loco data cum velocitate egrelfum data vi flectatur."~Principia
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Of NUlll- therefore it is the moO: intimate to our thoughts, as
her.
well as it is, in its agreement fo all other things, the
'- ....,.--- moO: univerfal idea we have; or number applies itfelf
to men, angels, aCtions, thoughts, every thing that either doth exia or can be imagined. "RIC feems likewife t., be of opinion that we have the idea of unity before that of mallY; and that it is by repeating the limpIe idea of unity in our own minds that we come by
the complex i{,cas of two; three, &c." In this opinion
he is joined by Pere Buffier'if< ; who obferves that it is
• Firfl:
Truth&.
impoHible to explain the nature of unity, becaufe it is
the moO: fimple idea, and that which perhapsfi~ occurred to the mind.
That unity is a fimple idea, muO: be granted; but it
certainly did not fidl: occur to the mind, nor can it be
abltracit:d from aU individuals, and apprehended in
Locb's {enre of the word as a genera! idea. Let any
mal; look into his own mind, and then fay whether
'206
he has a general idea. of one or unity as abftracted from
lie abfira&- every individual object mental and corporea1. In pared frol~ d" ticular, when he thinks he has completely abflracted
~~~:~l:n 1- it frem body and ~ind, fenfations, ideas, actions, and
paffions, &c. let hml be fure, before he pronounce it
2. general a'ftraD idea, that he is not all the while
contemplating the idea of its name, or of that numerical figure by which it is marked in the operations of
arithmetic. Both thefe ideas are in themfelves particular; and become general in their import, only as
Lprefenting every individual object to v/hich unity is
in any fenfe applicable. But in the chapter of aijlracti'm, we have faid enough to conVitlCe every perfon cap_tble of conviction that they are ufed as iigns for
wh:)je c1d~s of objects.
In~lnd of being an abO:raCl: general idea, lli/;ty, as
the bails cf number, is in fact nothing but a mere relaii"!!' whicla cannot be conceived without the related
ohjects; and f J far is it from being the fill idea that
occurred to the mind, that it is certainly the refult of
a compari(on, made by the intelleCl:, of two or more
objects The ideas which firfl occur to the tnind are,
beyond all doubt, thofe which are called ideas if fenfalion; and many fuch ideas every child receive~ bef:Jre
he is capable of comparing objects arid forming to
'207
Unity, a himfelf notions of number.
Unity, or the idea of one,
particular is indeed the element of the fcience of arithmetic, juil
relati(m.
as a mathematical point is the element of the fcience
of gcc1l/(/ry ; but accurate notiofls of thefe elements are,
in the progrefs of kLowledgc, fubfequent to ideas of mao
i!), and of furfaces.
There is reafon to belieVE: that per[C'us totally illiterate have no notion at all, ,f mathematical
points; and we think it poffible to conceive an intell:gent and confcious being in fueh a lituation as that
he could not acquire a notion of unity or Oil". Wltre a
child never to fee or feel two objeCl:s of the fame kind,
we doubt if he would think of numbering them, or of
making fuch a comparifon of the one with the other
as would fuggefl: to his mind the reLttions of one and
two; for thefe relations imply both a famenefs and a
difference of the objects beynnd the power of a child
to afc.:rtain. The difference indeed would be perceptible to the ienfes, but the fenies "YlJUld perceive
no famenefs or agreement. A guinea, a fhiiling.
and a ball of lead, imprefs upon the mind different
fenfatioIls; and therefore a child undoubtedly diftin-
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guilhes tIde ul jects frotn one another: but what Of Nitrocould make him derive from them his firfl: idea of the
ber.
relation of number? A guinea, a fhilling, and a ball ' - - v of lead, are nOl one, two, three, in any fenfe which a
child can comprehend. To be convinced of this, let
any man throw a guinea, a [hillin;;, and a ball vf
lead upon a table, and afk a clown wiJ,lt is their number. From being accuflomed to retail the names of
number as Jigns, without afIixing to them ,my idea of
the things lignified, he will probably anfwer with
quicknds three, or perhaps one, two, t/m:~: but if he
be further afked in what re/peCi they are Olle, two, three,
we believe his anfwer \vill not be fo ready: They are
not one, two, three guineas, or }hillings, or ba II; if lead.
A philofopher knows them to be three pieces of the
fame firft matter under different forms, and can therefore apply !o them the relation of number with truth
and propriety; but of the firft matter a clown is entirely ignorant, and of courfe cannot call them one, two,
three, in any fenie which is at once true and to him intelligible.
To make it frill more evident, that it is only by comparing together things of the fame kind that our fidl
ideas of unity and number are formed, let us fuppofe
no created being to have hitherto exii1:ed except tbe
animated and intelligent globe mentioned in the laO:
chapter, and we think it will be granted that fuch
a being in folitude could never acquire the idea of unity.
Let us next fuppofe a cubical body to be created and
exhibited to the fenfes of this fpherical man; the confequellce would be afenfatiol'J or feeling entirely new:
but that feeli:g would not be of unity; for, <"~i the author of Ancimt Metaph.'d'{s has, fomewhere well obferved, unity is no object of fenfation. The 1enfation
would be of colour, harrlnefq, foftnefs, rou:-:,hnefs or
fmoothnefs, &c. for beyond thefe the empire of the
fCl:fes does not reach. Again, let another body be
created of a colour and figure totally different from
the colour and figure of the cube, and the fpherical
man would then experience ne\' fen fat ions having no
agreement with thofe which he had formerly felt.
Thefe different kinds of fe:hfations might be compared
together; but the refult of the comparifon would not
be the ideas which are denoted by the words one and
two, but merely that which is expreffed by dijfirence
or djJJimi!arity. Were another cube, however, of exactly the fame fiz;: and colour with the former to be
brought into exiflence, and both to be at once prefented tn the view of the fpherical man, the rudiments
ofthe idea of number \V ~uld then be generated in his
mind, b,~caufe he could not but percei,'e the cubes to
be in one refpect difFerent and in another the fame;
different as being diltinct from each other, and agreeing in their effects upon the organs offenfation.
8
It appears, therefore, that mankind mua have made Me~omufl:
fome progrefs in claffing things according to their have made
genera and fpccies, before they acquired any correCt [orne ,Proideas of the relation of number, or thought of ufing )[refs In
numeric~
1 names or figures as general and difcrimi- chlaffing
•
"
t mgs acnatmg figns: for ~Ne fay one, two, three, &c. only WIth c.ordmg to
refpeCl: to the fpecles or genus of vhlch each of the genera and
things denoted by thefe nUIll-bers is an individual; and Jpecies, beif there be any thing which has no genus or fpecies, fore they
. her num ber nor unity
" can, "
" l:fien:fie 0 facqu,red
nelt
III h
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ongma
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Yle fay indeed that !lend; for duratiIJn, time, and etertlity, are fubjeCts which Of Timr.

there is one God', but perhaps we do not always at.
.
Language
was formed to an{wer the common purpofes of life; .
and thofe purpof..:s are beG: allfvvered by denoting in~
dividuals by the name of the fpecies or genus to which
they belong; but Gor! belongs to no fpecies or genus,
unl~{s he be {aid improperly (A) to be of the univerfal genus of Being; and th'crefore the true meaning of
the word one, when joined to the verb is, and trans·
ferred from the creature to the Creator, in {uch a
fentence as-" there is one God" -feems to be nothir;g
more tHan an affirmation that God exiG:s, and that
to him the relation of number cannot be applied. In
a word, linity and number aTe merely relations between
the individuals of the fame fpecies or genus of being;
and men acquire ideas of thefe relations at the fame
time and by the fame means that they are led to c1afs
things into fpecies and genera. As to the proce{fes
of addition and fubtraCtion, and the various purpufes
to which rlUmber i~ applied, thefe things belong to
the fcience of arithmetic, and fall not under the province of the metaphyfician, whofe fole object is to
afcertain the real nature and caufes of things.
It.
may, however, be worth while to obferve, that Locke,
whofe notions of number feem to have been different
from ours, owns, that a man can hardly have any
ideas of numbers of which his language does not fur·
nith him with names. But if units were either real
things, or even pofitive ideas, we fee not how names
could be neceffary to their exiG:ence; whereas, if they
be nothing more than mere relations, it is obvious that
they cannot be conceived but as relative either to be·
ings actually exifting, or to names which are the-figns
of aCtual beings.

'---v--" tend to the meaning of the expreffion.

CHAP.
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VII.

Of

TIME.

WHEN St Auguiline was alked what time is? he
replied," Si non roges, .irtfelligo." An anfwer from which
it may be inferred, that he thought the nature of time
' 1 d efi mtIon,
' ,
CT"
cou ld not b e expl'
ame d b y a I
oglca
111ne
to eternity. and eternity are commonly confidered as the two modes
of daration; and if duration be taken in what Locke
thinks its true and original fenfe, to denote permanence
of exiG:ence with a kind of refiftance to any deftrutiive
force, the Jifl:inCtion feems to be fufficiently proper.
It is indeed the beft that we can make or compre·

mode, of,
duratlodl.1 III
contra 1HiaCl:ion

have perplexed philofophicdl mil:ds in all ages, and of --v-~hich if we have adequate notions, it is very difficult
to exprefs thefe notions in language. Inftead of at·
tempting it by previous definitions, the method in
which the ancients generally began their inquiries, we
{ball pur{ue the better conrfe of induCtion recommended by Lord Bacon, and endeavour to fhow by what
means we acquire the notion of-that mode of duration
which is called time in contradil1inCtion to eternity. We
begin with time; becaufe we ourfelves exilt in it, and
it j s in fome fenfe familiar to us. If we be able to trace
our notions of this mode of duration to their fource,
we may then give a definition of it founded on faa
and ul1iverfal experience, and afterwards proceed to
confider the other mode in conjunction with infinity,
to which it is nearly allied.
It has been already obferved (fee nO 93 of this article), that every man, while awake, has a train of
fenfations and ideas conftalitly pailing through his
mind, in foch a manner as that the one fucceeds the
other in a regu1ar order. It is not poffible, either, by
detaining in tIle mind one idea to the exclufion of
all others, to G:op the courfe of this fucceffion eR~
tirely; or, by hurrying fome ideas off the ftage, and
calling others in their place, to quicken its progrefs
beyond a certain degree. One man indeed has natu~
rally a quicker fucceffion of ideas than another; and
all men can, by great ex ertions, accelerate or retard in
a fmall degree the natural flow of their thoughts. A
audious man lays hold, as it were, of a particular
idea, whicll he willies to contemplate, and detains it
in the imagination, to the exclufion of all others; a
ZIO
man of wit calls remote ideas into view with a rapidi. Whilfl: the
ty of which a cool and phlegmatic reafoner can form mil~d is OGno conception; and a forcible finfation takes full pof- CUPI~~ by
ea
feffion of the mind, to the exclllfion of all ideas what. :11;.1 n or
ever. Whilft the attention is wholly occupied by one t~e;~ j~ no
idea, or by one fenfation, the mind has no notion perception
whatever of time; and were it poffible to detain fuch of t,ime;
idea or fenfation alone in the mind till the hand of a which
clock i110uld move from the number of one hour
to that of another, the hour, as marked on the dial~
plate and meafured by the motion of the hand, would
appear but a3 one inftant abfolutely void of duration.
For th€ truth of this affertion we appeal to the expe~
rience of our readers. Such of them as have ever
been engaged in deep ftudy muft often have had their
attention

(z) We are happy to find our notions on this fubject confirmed by an authority fo refpectable as taat of
Profeffor Stewart. "Without the power of attending feparately to things which our fenfes prefent to us in
a flate of union, we never (£<lYS this able writer) could have had any idea of number: for before we can con~
fider different objects as forming a multitude, it is neceffary that we fhould be able to apply to all of them
one common name; or, in other words, that we fhouW. reduce them all to the fame genus. The various ob.
jects, for example, animate and inanimate, which are at this momeut before me, I may claf~ anf! number
in a variety of different ways, according to the view of them that I choofe to take. I may reckon fucceffively the number of {beep, of cows, of horfes, of elms, of oaks, of beeches; or I may firG: reckon the nnmber
<:f animals, and then the number of trees; or, I may at once reckon the number of all the organized fubftances
which my fenfe3 prefent to me. But whatever be the principle on which my c1affification proceeds, it is evi.
dent that the objects numbered togetber muG: be confidered in thofe refpects only in which they agree with
each other; and that if I had no power of feparating the combinations of fenfe, I never could have conceived them as forming a plurality." Elements of the PhiloJopby of the Human Mind, chap. iv.
(A ) We fay improperly, becaufe beings which were created can have nothing in common with that being which
is felfexiflent, and upon whofe will and power all other things depend.
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upon one object, that large portions
of time, as meafured by the clock, have palfed away
wholly unheeded; and every man who has ften a very
{hiking and uncommon object, mull: remember, that
when the fenfation was firll: imprelfed upon his mind,
all other objects, ideas, and notions, and dmong the
rell: the notion of time, were for a while excluded.
No fenfation, however, keeps pclfefuon of the whole
mind after it has ceafed to be new; nor can the moll:
vigorous exertions long preferve anyone idea from be'2 I I
ing driven off the Rage by the illcceeding train. Now
arifes from this fucceffion of ideas appearing and difappearing in
comraring their turns, is that which, when compared with the
the iu~ce/- permanency of ourfelves and other things, gives us
~don °wfr~r our tid! and jull:eft notion of time: for whilf!: we are
~h:a~erma_ thinking, or \I-hi1ll: a feries of idtas is fucceffively pafneuce of fing through our minds and vanifhing, we kno IV that
ther obWe ourfelvC's and the things around us exill:; and this
jeds.
exiltc:nce, or continuation '-'of exitl:ence, commenfurate
with the train of our fleeting ideas, is what we call
the duration of ourfelves and the things around us.
We are aware that onr firf!: notions of time have
been often laid to be derived from motion as perceived_
by our fenfes in the objeCts around us. It is obferved
by Euclid, that" if there were no motion, there could
be no found, nor any fenfe of hearing." "He might
have added, (fays the author of Ancient Metaphyijcs),
nor any other perception of fenfe. Further, withcut
motion 1 here would have been no vifible world, nor
ger:eratie.n or production of any kind here below;
and, among other things, time could have had no exifl:ence." All,this is certainly true; but that corporeal motion, thoup-h the origincll fource of all our
,ideas, is not theLt which immediately fuggelts -w us the
notion of time, will be readily j?Tallted by him vI ho
confiders t·hat motion itfelf is p-erc(;ivcJ by us only
when it exci1leS or accompanies a con:l:ant fucceffion (!f
percep60ns and ideas. Motion, when equable and
. very flow, I"uch as that of the hour-hand of a common watch, is not perceived by us in its cOUl-fe; nor
can we di[cover that the thin~ has moved at all, till
after we have been fenlible of the lapfe of a confiderable portion of what is commonly c-l1)cd time,. when
we difcover that the hand of the watd'! has changed
its place with refpeCt to other objects which we know
to be fixed. The {arne is trne of motion remarkably
quick: " Let a cannon-ball (fays Locke) pais through
a TUum, and in its way take with it any limb or flefhy
parts ot" a man; it is as cle<lr as an) dcmr)TI[h-ation
can be, tl1clt it muf!: Ilri;<e t"ncceffively the two fides of
the room: it is alf0 evident that it muf!: touch one
part ('If the flelh fira, and anothe~- after, and 10 in
fucceffion: and yet I believe nobod y who ever felt the
pain cf fueh a fhpt, or heard the blow ;1'-:ai;-;ll: the
two dill:ant walls; could perceive any {lJcccill,)J: either
in the pain or {(lund off;' fwift a f!:roke."
Of thefe t'NO phenomena a fatis{~lCt,\ry account may
be eafily given; from which we think it wiil at the
fame time be apparent, that the fuccei1lrln of the tr ain
zu
of ideas in the mind is the meafure anJ Hand '1 d of
Thefucc()f- all other fucceffions. VIe know that the epcre y of
fiOllOfideasn1ind which review" a train offenijhL ideas is of the
the meavery fame kind with that which attends to a Lries (f
fure 01 all paffin:~ fcnfations (fee nO 69); and therefore it is naother [,IC
I r.
r. h
.
-f r '
cdlions,
tura to luppole t at we can pay attentlOn to .Cl11atlOns
Of Time, attention fo fixed
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and ideas pailing with nearly equal velocities. But it Of TUllC.
hao been fhown, tbat every fenfation rcrruins in the ~
mind or fenforium for a very fhort fpace after the
objea which excited it is taken away: whence it
follows, that a body communicating to the organs of
fenfe a fcries of fimilar imprelIi(,ns fucceeding each
other with remarkable rapidity, cannnt excite a train
of llrnilar and di,tinct fenfafons; becanfe the effects
of the firll: and fecond impreffions nGt havint; vanifhed
when thole of the third and fourth arrive, (l;e whole
train of ciTe,as mull: necelElrily coalefcf) into one uniform fenfation. This reafolling is confirmed by experience. Similar founds fucceeding each other at confiderable intervals, are all dill:inCtly perceived; and if
the motion be accelerated gradually, it may be carried
to a great degree of velocity before the founds be confounded and c, alefce into one. "Mr HerfcheH having,
by means of a clock, produced founds or clicking
noifes, which fucceeded each other with fuch rapidity
that the intervals between them were, as far as could
be judged, the fmaHer!: poffible, fOtlnd th It he could
evidently dif!:inguifh one hundred and tlxty of thel J in
a fecond of time; but beyond that he could by no
efTort of attention d:ninguifh one found from another.
The fame philofopher tried another experiment on vifible fenfations. By means of the fame handle and
work of the dock, he caufed a wheel in it to turn
till it acquired the velocity of once in a fecond. He
continued to increafe the velocity, and obferved it
while revolving at the rate of twenty timc5 round in
thirteen feconds, and could frill dif!:inguifh the teeth
and fpaces from each other; whence it appelrs (by a
computation given at length), that he had two hundred and forty-fix dill:inCi: vilibie fenfations g-el;eral'ed
by equable motion in a fecond of time. The teeth
of the wheel, he OWI1S, were not fo far vifible as to fhow
their fh_Ipe Jifrinctly, much lefs could they have been
counted: but he very plainly dif!:inguilhed the circurn- ,
ference to be divided into teeth and fpaceo; and he
fuppofes that the fa ne divifion might f!:ill have been
feen though the motion- had been a little fafter, as far
perhaps as two turns in a fecond, equal to three hundred and twenty fenfations*." The reafon that the • Watfon's
divifion conld not be feen whi111 the wheel moved more Tre_tife on
rapidly tha!1 twice round in afecond of time, was doubt- Time.
lefs the continuance of tInt ;1c;i,ation in the brain from
which each fenfation proceed~d, until a new impleffion
cau[ed a new agitation, which coalefced with the formel- and removed all dill:inction. Hence it is plain,
that no e.,tcrnal fucceffion can be perceived which
rr;oves with a grlOjter velocity than th:1t of \\"hich the
ir,ternal train of fei1Lllions ;~nd ideas is capable. On
the other hand, an external fucceffion ,>vLich moves
witn lefs rdpidity than tha to which the i).ternal flow
of i _:cas may be recllclJ, either has not f~fficient force
to gel1t'rate fenf,l:ions at all, or the fucceffive imprcffions [reml which the fen1;ttions proct:ed tallow one
another at fucb dillances as to permit the n:ltural train
of ideas to intervene between them, and thus def!:roy
the perception of tlle fuccclIi.m entirely.
Tu us, therefore, i· [eerns evident, that the confra'- t and r<:guLr fucceGjcon of ideas in the mind of a
~\'aking man, is the meafure and Handard of all olher
fucceffions; of which, if anyone either exceeds the
pace of which our ideas are capable 1 or falls iliort of
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From having notions of time, or Time.
' - - v - - 1011, ai~d we perceive it not but with certain intervals fuch as they are, formed in our mind" we never in. - - of rei!: between. So that it is not motion, but the deed fuppofe, however fouudly 'we have flept, that the
conl1ant train of ideas in our minds, that fuggel1s to us moment at which we awake in the morning is contiour firl1 notion of time; of which motion no other- g110US to that in which we fell a£leep at night. The
wife gives us any conception, than as it caufes in our reafon is obvious; every man has been awake whill1
mind5 a conl'cact fucceffion of fenfations: and we others were £leeping, and has known by experience,
have as dear a notion of time by attending to the that if they had been awake likewife a train of ideas
train of ideas fucceeding each other in our mindil, as would have pa1Ted through their minds which muG;
by a train of fenfations excited by conl1ant and per- have fuggel1ed to them the notions of time. Moil:.
ceptible motion.
:/
men, too, have been frequently awake whole nights,
That it is merely by comparing the permanent ex- and have thus acquired a notion of time as going on
iflence of things with the fleeting fucceffion of ideas ince1Tantly, whether perceived y them or not; and
in our own minds that we acquire our notions of this notion being clofely a1Tociated with ou ideas of
time, may perhaps be Hill more evident from the fol- night and morning, we inevita bly fuppofea portion
... Effay on lowing narrative quoted by Dr Beattie"', from L' Hi- of time to have elapfed between th(", thoug~_ liuperTruth.
)loire de /' Acadamie Royal des Sciences pour l' amite 17 19. ceived by us in our £leep. But were a man to Deep
" A nobleman of Lau[anne, as he was giving orders without dreamirog from Sunday night till Tuefday
to a fervant, fuddenly loft his fpeech and all his fenfes. morning, and then to awake at his ufu.J hour as
Different remedies were tried without effect. At marked on the clock, there are numberlefs inllanrei
lal1, after fome chirurgical operations, at the end of on record to convince us, that he would not of himfix months, during all which time he had appeared to felf fuppofe, nor perhaps be very eafily perfuaded,
be in a deep £leep or deliquium, his fpeech and fenfes that more than one night had elapfed between his
were [uddenly rel1ored. When he recovered, the fer- falling a£leep and the moment at which he awc~e
vant to whom he had been giving OJ defs when hi! , It being thus evident, that our notion of time is
was firft feized with the diftemper, happening to be fuggefted by that comparifon which we inevitably
in the room, he aiked whether h~ had executed his make of the exil1ence of things permanent wiIh the
commiffion, not being fenfible, it feems, that any in- train of ideas inceffantly paffing through our minds;
terval of time, except perhaps a very iliort one, had we may now perhaps be able to anfwer the quel1ion,
elapfed during his illnefs." If this ftory be true, here "What is time?" It mul1 of neceffity bp oee of three
was a man, who, by the train of ideas vaniiliing at things, viz. either the ideal fucceffion itfelf; a ceftain
once from his mind, loft the perception of what was quality inherent in all objects; or merely the relation
to others fix months of time; and had all mankind of co-exil1ence between things that are permanent and
been in his ftate, the fame portion of time would the trains of fleeting ideas which fucceed each other
have been irrecoverably loU: even to the annals of chro- on the theatre of the imagination. It is not the firl\
nology.
of'thefe; for in every train of thought, the appearance
We are aware of an objection to any inference of anyone idea in [he mind occupies no more of the
which may be drawn refpecting the pre{ent quel1ion extenfioll of time, than a mathematical point occupies
from the cafe of this nobleman. It may be faid, thai: of the extcnfion of dil1ance. Ten thoufand mathehe had loft, together. with the perception of time, the. matical points added together, would make no part of
perception of every thing befi~es ; and that, therefore, a line; and ten. thouL.md ideas made to coalefce, if
motiun may 11:ill be the caufe from which a waking that were poflible, would oq.:upy no part of that mode
man del ives his notions of time. But in reply to this of duration whi.:h is called time. A point is the
objection, we beg leave to afr, Whether if a ballohad boundary of a line, but no part of it: the appearance
been put in motion on a table, and the nobleman had of an idea in the mind is inflantaneous; and an il {tant
been told, that a body moved with a velocity of that is the boundary, but no part of time. Hence it folball would have been carried over fo many thoufand lows, that were every thing inl1antaneous like idea& in
miles of difl:ance during the time that he lay in a /late a train, there could be no fuch thing as time, fince
of infenfibility, he could from fuch information alone nothing could be faid to have in that fenfe of the
have formed any tolerable notion of the length of word any duratio.n. That time is not a quality inhetime in which he was infenfible? He certainly could rent in all objects, is likewife plain; for we have feen,
not, for want of a l1andard by which to meafure the that were ideas as permanent as objects, the notion
rapidity of the motion. He would, indeed, have of ti.r.e could never have been acquired. Succeilion,
known in11:antly that he had been infenfible for a con- though it does not itfelf. conl1itute time, is e1Tential
fiderable length of time, becau[e he had the evidence of to its exiftence ; and were all motion to Geafe, and
former experience that a body carried by perceptible the attention of men to be immoveably fixed uron one
motion over a great extent of dil1ance would have invariable object orclu11:er of objects, time would ceafe
generated il~ his mind a vaft train oof fucceffi~e fenfa- li~ewi{e. It remaiEs, ther~fore, that ti~e can be no- Tin~:~
tions; but tIll he had attended thiS ball durmg part thmg clfe than the relatIon of co-extfl:ence ap-pre- mere rclaof its courfe, and compared with the permanency of hended between things that are permanent and tho~ tion of coNher objects the ftries of fenfations which is gene. trains of fleeting ideas which ince1Tantly fucceed each '6xiftence.
rated in his mind, he would not have been able to other on the theatre of the imagination. Thus whilft
guefs with any thing near to accuracy the length of '1 man is fteadily looking at one object, which, from
time, it would take to pafs over a thoufand miles.- its being common, does not occupy his whole mind,
The fatnc infenfibility of duration happens to every he may be confcious of a thoufand ideas fiartin::; t~p
,Of rme. it, the fenfe of a confhnt and cOl;tir'.l'led fucceffion is man in found fleep.
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Of Time;:, in his imaO'inati(m, and each in its turn v,lnifhing the

~ infrant in \~hich

it appeared. Every 0110;; of tLde ide ,s
had an exillence as well as the ,~bj~C1 at which he is
looking; but the exiflence of each o[ thuu was infrantaneous and in (ucceffion, whilit the exi!lence of
the external object is permOlnent. The object therefore, as contrailed with the train of idea" is faid to
endure or to exifr in time, "hillt each idea is deftitute
!1I4
of duration, :lI~d exifts in no time.
ObjeCtions
To this theory fome objections occur, which ie will
anfwered. be incumbent upon us to obviate. It may be faid,
that though each idea coniidered by itfelf is inftan,
tancous, and occupies no tIme; yet the whole train
when taken together, without being compared with.
any thing external, is perceived to occupy a confiderable portion of that mode of duration; and that,
therefore, time itfelf mull be fomething more than ;,t
mere relation between a fleeting fucceilion of ideas
and objects of more permanent exiftence. But how,
we beg leave to a£k, is the wllole train perceived to
occupy any portion of time? Is it not by being compared with our own exillence ? A man, whilfr a train
of ideas is pailing through his mind, may be fuddenly
deprived of all his external fenfes, and then indeed it
will be impoffible for him to compare the fleeting exiftence of this internal fucceffion with the more per.
manent exiftence of external things; but whilft he
thinks at all, he mull be confcious of his own exifrence,
and cannot avoid perceiving, that whilfi: his ideas pafs
in conftant fucceffion, each making an inftantaneous
appearance in his mind, he himfe1f remains unchangedNow, what is it that this perceptioB. fuggefis to the
mind? Evidently nothing more than the relation of
co-exillence between a fleeting fucceffion and a permanent object; for were it poffible that the man could
be deprived of memory as well as of his fenfes, and
fiill have ideas fucceeding each other in his mind, he
would then think all objects equally fleeting; he would
indeed be himfelf a mere fucceffion of inllantaneous
dilliftct perfons, and could have no notion whatever of
time. His exifience, though it fhoulJ feem to endure half a century as efiimated by others, muft to
himfelf appear to pars away like a Bafh of lightening.
It may be ftill further objected to our theory, that
time is meafured by motion; and that it feems very
abfurd to talk of meafuring a relation, efpecially a
mere ideal relation, by a real ext!!rnal thing. In anfwer to this objection, which at firfi fight appears formidable, we beg leave to obferve, that relations are
equally ideal; and that yet many of them may be faid
to be meafured by real external things, with as much
propriety as time can be faid to be meafured by motion. When a man willies to afcertain the relation of
quantity which one body bears to another, though he
knows that fuch a relation has no other than an ideal
exiftence, and cannot be conceived but in conjunction
with the related bodies, he applies to them fucceffive1y
fome common fiandard; and having di[covered the
relation which each. bears to that, he compares the
one relation with the other, and thus afcertains· the
relation fought. luft fo it is with refpect to motion
meafuring time. That which to each individual con.
fiitutes real time, is the relation of co-exiftence between the fl~eting fucceffion of his own ideas and other
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tbings "f a more permanent nature. But a man has or Tim =..
(,{ten ccc~,fl,n to alcertain the time of thinQ'S exter. - v - - - '
nal wbich iall not under Ihe infpecrion of hi~ ienfes;
and in fociety all men kn'e tranfacriol1s with one another to be performed in fome determinate portion of
time, though there are not, perhal'~' two men exifiing'
Vvh"fe ordinary train, of thought Be,w with precl{e:y
the LIme rapidity. To remedy thefe inconveniences"
it \\',l5 lleceibry to invent fome cnmmcn fl:anda:r-l, by
means of which men might afcertain the duraticJIl of
actions performed at a diHance, ar:d be .ti,lc to keep
appointments made with each other. 'The ()n1r
fiandard proper for thefe purpofes is {uch a conft"i.1:
anl equable motion a~ h;{s fuggefted a flux of !'er.
ceptions common to all m( r, in all ages and C0U1iU:cS >
and hence the motions of the heavenly bodies l1:lve
been univerfally made ufe of for tIle common rev ll~:Ttors of time. Thefe motions, however, do not c~ni1:itute real and natural time, any more than a foot or Zt
yard applied to two diftant bodies confl:itutes the relation of quantity which thefe bodies bear to each other.
They are merely fiated meafures, to be dilTerently
applied according to the different purpofes w~lich,
we ha,ve in view.
'
Thus, if a man in Europe withes to know what
would to him have been the real :md natural time of
an action performed in the Eaft Indies, 'he has only
to be told, that it was co-exiftent, we fhall fuppofe"
with a diurnal revolution of the earth; and by comparing this common meafure with his ufual flow of
thought, he can fortn fome notion of the extent of
that train of ideas, which, had he been prefent, would
to him have been fucceffively co-exifrent with the actionin queftion. But when perfons have an appointment to
keep, this common meafure of motion mull be differeFltly, or rather partially, applied. In fuch cafes, it
is no part of their intention to compare their own ex~
iftence with that of the whole train of ideas which
may pafs in the mind of each; for the refult of fnch
a comparifon, which alone confritutes true and natural time, would net be the fame in perhaps any two
men: but their purpofe is, to compare their own permanent exiftence oaly with that train of fenfatiolls which
fhall be excited in the mind by the perceptible motion of the fur;, or any other body fi'xed upon which
moves equably; and fuch a train mufi confift of an
equal number of inftants in all men. Neither the
fun, nor the hour-hand of a common watch, moves
w~th fuch apparent rapidity as to keep pace with thei~ternal ,flow of.thought of which the mofi phlegma~
tIC man IS confclOus. That thefe bodies move at all
is known only by their vifible change of place durini
the lapfe of a confiderable portion of real time' and:
a~ t,here is in their courfe.<I. certain number of ;laces
dlftmctly ~l1a~k.ed, to whIch <l:lo~e it is agreed that
the attentIOn IS to be turned, It IS impoffible that of
time fo computed two men can have different notions.
Such time, however, is but partial; and the method
of afcertaining it, when compared with that by whi'ch,
we 2lfcertain real time, ];;as a Ilriking refemblance to
that' by which we afcertain the relation of partial
quantity between two diftant bodies. When it isour purpofe to afcertair~ the relation of real quantity
which one body bears to another, we apply the corn-mon ftandOlrd to each, in ev:ery dimenfion of length,.
breadthll'
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Of Time. breadth, and depth; but when we have no other view
----- than to afcertain the relation of lcH':<:th which the one
bears to the other, we apply the comm()n frandard to
each in that dimenfion only. Juft fo it is with regard
to rC.i1 and partial time. When an individual wifhes
to afcertclin what would to him have been the duration, of any action which he did not fee performed,
he, applies the common ftalldard to the exiftence of
that action, and to the ufua1 flow of his own thoughts;
but when two men talk of the duration of any aClion,
or agree to meet on [uch a day, they compare the exiftence of the action, or the diftance intervening between the prefc:nt moment and the day of meeting-,
only with that partial train of fenfations which by the
common fiandard is 'generated in an equal number,
!U5
and in the fame order, in the minds of bot;)o
Time 1l1u{l
It will be faid, that if time be nothing more than a
hav~ h.ad a mere relation fubfiO:ing between trains of ideas or
bcgmnmg. other fleeting objects, and things of a more permanent exilience; and if the univerfe had a beginning;
either time fiuft h;1.ve had a beginnill?: likewife, or the
Deity cannot be immutable. We allow the force of
the argument; but in1tead of an objection, we confider it as a confirmation of the truth of our thea:'}'.
The Deity, who is immu'able, exifts not in time, but
in etemin' ; and that thefe, though from the poverty
of language they are both called Ir.odes of duration,
are yet very different from each other, we thall endeavour to prove in the next chapter.
CHAP.

VIII. Of

INFINITY

and

ETERNITY.
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As corporeal fubftance is certainly 1'10t infinite, and
as the prefent material fyftem has in itfelf every evifi lIlty and d
. not beID;)"
.
. may feem {lramte,
ence 0f Its
etern<: 1, It
c t enu't y
D
.::'
among the perhaps", to the reader, that we fhould treat of infinity
adjuncts of and eternity among the adjlu.6i:s of body. But in
tJody.
modern metaphyiics thefe words are nfed in a vagne
fenfe to denote the extent of fpace and time; and in
this chapter it is our intention to do little more than
afcertain their meaning, and to !how, in oppofition to
fome celebrated names, of what fubjects they may not
be predicated. Thert: is a mathematical and a metaph yfical infinity, which, though often confounded,
()ught to be kept diftinct. In mathematics, extenfien
is faid to be divifible ad infinitum, and number is fometimes confidered as infinite: but in metaphyfics there
modes of expreffion are extremely improper. A pofitive and metaphyfical infinite is that which has no limits, and to which no addition can he made; but it is
()bvions that there is no number which may not be enlarged, nrr any pofitive ,idea of extenfion which has not
limits, and which may not be either increafed or diminifhed. The infinity ~f the mathematician is ten-ed
itiflliry in pO'luer. and that of the metaphyfician all lute
[lifTlit)'. The firft confi[ts in t1,is, that a be:ng, however great 01 fmall it be fuppofed, may frill be conceived to poJI;0[S more gredtnefs or minutenef<; than we
can form an idea of, even after the ntnwft lhetch (f
human thought. Thus wlwn it is faid that all extenfion a~ {uch is infinitely divifible, it is not meant that
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every extended fubftance contains an infiaite number Of Infinity
of real parts; for then the parts of an inch would be and Eterequal to thofe of a league: but the meanin'g is that ~
in id~al extenfion we can never reach the end of ideal
divifion and fubdivifion. In like manner, when it is
raid that number is infinite, the meaning is not that
any prfitive number is without limits, or the pofficility of increafe, but that we might go on for ever,
adding unit to unit, without approaching nearer to
the end of the procefs. If, therefore, the mathematician woul.d fpeak properly, and without the affectation of pctrad0x, he ought to fay that all extenfion as
fuch is indifJ"inite/y divifible, and that unit might be added to unit without end; but thefe phrafes fuggeft nntior.s very different from that of a metaphyfical,infinite, ,,·hich i, fomethil1g pofitive to which nothing can
be added (B).
'1,17
That there is fomething pofitively infinite, has been Space and
very feldom quefi:.ioned; but it has been warmly dif: tll~~dfllPbr. •
1 r. b· .0.
• fi·
pOle to e,
puted among metaphYllclans w mt lU ~eLLs are In nne. the one inDr Clarke and hi, adherents have contended that fpace finite, and
and time are real things; that they are both of necef- the other
fary exiftence; that the former impre{fes us with the eternal:
idea of its infinity, and that the latter is pofitively
eternal. "Tiule and fpace (fays the Doctor"') are" D~l11on.
the }ine qua non of all other things, and of all other Hratlo~ of
.
T 0 fuppofe ~lt
. 1ler. 0 f t hem
' fi··
ideas.
mte, IS an expre f:5 the
and B~mg
Attri.
contraditlion in the Idea Itfelf. No man does nor can butes of
poffibly imagine either of them to be finite; but only God, and
either by nOTi-atteTJtion, or by choice he attends perhaps Correfponto part of his idea, and forbears attendiTig to the remain- dence with
. ' r If'Pace to b e no~ h·mg b ut a a (~cntle.
der. T hey who r
luppole
f
•
, J.
h br.lur d·lty 0 fman
0
relatton
between two {joutes
are gm·1 ty 0 f tea
G!ou(cfterfuppofing that which is nothing to have real q"alities : fIlire.
For the !tace which is bttween two bodies is always unal.
terably juft what it was, and has the very fame dimenfions, quantity, and figure, whether theft or any other
bodies be there or any where eIfe, or not at all. Jufi:.
as time or duration is the fame, whether you turn your
hour-glafs or no, or whether the fun moves or Hands
frill, or whether there was or was not any fun, or any
matrrit:d world at all. To fet bounds to fpace is to fuppofe it bounded by fomething which itfe1f takes up jpace,
and that's a contradi8ion; or elfe that it is bounded by
nothing, which is another contradiction. To fuppofe
fp,,<"e removed, dd/royed, or taken awqy, amounts to the
abfurd fuppofition of removing a thing away from itfelf;' that is, if in yr\ur imagination you annihilate the
whole of i'!ftnite flace, the whole of i'!ftnite /pace will
ftill remain; and if you annihilate any part of it, that
part will fi:.ill nec1fari1y remain, as appears by the unmoved fituation 0f the rd/; and t<il fuppofe it di'Vi, 'cd
or di'VfJible amounts to the fame contradiction."
The ahfurdity of confidering fpace as a real external thing has been a1ready evinced in chap. 4th, p. 549,
where it W;)s fhown how we acquire the notion, and
what kind of notion it is. Space, as W:lS there obferved,
may be conceived either as the mere abfence and poffihility of body; or as ideal extenfi0n, united to, and
inheri!'~ in, an id~al Jubfhatum. Taken in the former
fenfe, it is an object of pure intellect; in the lacter, it
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is an idea or form in the imagination. 'l'h:tt the ahfence of body or matter is the,fine qua non of all other
~ things, and all other ideas, Dr Clarke was not dif.
pofed to affirm, when he made the divine fl1bfbnce, to
uS
pervade every material atr'm in the univcrk; and to
hut impro. talk of the abfence of body being infinite is a palpable
pedy.
contradiction, unlef3 B~rL:le}"s doc1rine be true, that
the material world has no exiH:ence. To fay tbat the
poJlilility of matter is infinite, is to ure Jangu:l:;t which
has rio other meaning than that, however far th.:: material world be on all fides extended, its extenfion may
ftill be conceived greater and greater ad i'!finitum. This
is a pofition which no philofopher ancient or modern
has ever denied; but it is fo far from implying that
we have a pofitive idea of the infinity of the material
world, or of any adjunct of the material world, that
ii: is abfollltely inconfifient with [uch infinity. Whatever is capable of perpetual increafe mull: certainly
have limits, and every new addition is the limit of that
to which the addition was made.
Taken in the fccond acceptation as an ideal extenfion
united with an ideal juijii-atum, fpate is fo far ti'om
being infinite in any fenfe of the word, that we will
IIg
venture to afTert no man ever contemplated [uch afarm
Neither
fpa,cc nor in his own imagination, without conceiving it to be
bounded. Of this, at leall:, we are certain, that when
we have attempted to frame a pofitive idea of pure
fpace, it has not been in our power to divefi that idea
of limits. Thofe who can trame in their minds real
and pofitive ideas wholly abilraCl:ed from every individual object, may indeed perform in this -way many
feats above our abilities; but as we pofTefs no fuch
powers of abll:raCtion, e·.ery thing which we can call
an idea is limited in the fame manner that the object
itfelf is limited from which the idea was derived.Thus, the largeil expanfion that ever we beheld is the
concave hemiiphere; and when we try to form the
largell: pofitive idea of pure fpace, all that we can do
is to figure to ourfelves that concave empty of body.
We may, indeed, fuppofe its diameter to be either a
million or ten thoufand millions of miles; and we may
go on enlarging it ad itifinitum : but when we return from
this procefs of intellect to the contemplation of the ideal
forms in the imagination, none c.f thefe forms appear
to us larger or more extended than the hemifphere,
which is the object of fenfe, and they all appear to be
bouncled, and bounded in the very fame way.
"With refpeCt to the eternity of time, we think Dr
Clarke equally mifl:aken as with refpeCt to the infi11lty
• Z20
of fpace. Oftime, indeed, we camJOt properly fpeakttn;tca~ he ing have any idea or mental form. Time, as we have
f:fi~:;:.y feen, is a mere relation, and is in itfelf the creature of
and wh~. the mind which has 110 external idiatum. It is fuggell:• Dr Law's ed, however, by the fleeting fucceffion of our ideas,
Inquiry in. compared with the more permanent exiH:cnce of other
t~ ~he Ideas objects; and therefore [ucceffion is efl""ential to it. But
nothing which has parts, whether co-exill:ent or in
n.lenfi~y, fucceffion, can be pofitively infinite. For," in an in.
al,ld Eter- finite feries of fucceffive generations uf men, for innlty. See fiance, there will be feveral infinites that are parts of
a1fo
the
one another, and by confequence one greater than anf:ame acute
.
(
h
) .
writer's
other: which as as been well argued '*' IS an
trallflation exprefs contradiction, fince the greater muil neceffari.
of
ly bound the lefs, and exceed its limits by fo much as
I~ing 'sOri- it is greater than it; that is, muft make it not infinite.
Infinity
and .Eter-

Tir!:\%.
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Infinite genr.·ratioDS cOlltain an ilifi.:litdy greater inti- Of Infinity
nity of Far~jcular men. An i,]t-Jt1ite number of men and.Ltel"~
mufi have twice as m:IOY hands, and ten times as many ~
fingers, and fo on. Infinite time has an infinity of
ages; thefe a much greater infinity of years, days,
hours, ,":G:. Space.: li !::.; w,fe (according to Dr Clarke)
has three dimenfiom, all iFfinite. It muil, thercl~ >1'(;',
cnntain an infil1ity of furfaces, an infinitely greater
infinity of lines, and a ilill ir,fi.nitely greater infinity of
phyfical points. The r.afe io the f:Hne in number itfelf, which, if we fuppoic it to contain an abiolute
infinity of thoufands (and we may as well d; that as
imagine it to comprehend an iJlfi'lity of unih), it will
contain ten times as many hundreds, fiity times as
many [cQres, and fo on All this is only the indejinileneJs of number, which l,ll7e in vain attempt to turn
into a pofitive infinite with which it is totally incompatible; For let us add one to any of thefe iEfi:lite
feries of generations, ages, lines, or numbers, \\ hich
we know to be always in our power, and if it \Va, abo
folutely infinite before, here js one more than infinite.
Hjt only becomes infinite now, then one finite added
to another finite makes infinity. If it be no largel" after the addition than it was before, then one part
added to another adds nothing; all which are abfurdi~
ties. The fame will appear, if we fubliraCt a part from
this fuppofed abfolute infinite, which may be done in
any of the formentioned [ubjeCts, as weil as in every
thing which admits of parts, or may be taken in
pieces by the mind."
22I
To this kind of reafoning Dr Clarke replies as fol- The u;na!
lows; "To endeavour to prove that there cannot pof. rep'} tothe
fibly be any fuch thing as irifillite time or '!pace, from forego,ing:
the impoffibility of an addition of finite parts ever com- rileafonmg:
r.
n. .
, fi '
lt"
pom1g
or ex haUlLlllg
an!fJ
nlte; or f
rom
le ImagI- lown
nary inequality of the number of years, days, and
hours, that would be contained in the one; or of the
miles, yards, and feet, that would be contained in the
other, is fuppofing infinites to be made up of numbers.
of finites; that is, it is fuppofing finite quantities to be
aliquot or cor!flituent parts of infinite, when indeed they
are not fo, but do all equally, . whether great or imall,.
whether many or few, bear the very fame proportion
to an infinite, as mathematical points do to a line, or
lines to a fuperficies, or as moments do to time, that
is, none at all. No given number or quantity can be
any aliquot or conjiituetlt part of infinite or be compa.
red at all with it, or bear any kind of proportion to it~
or be the foundation of any argument in any quell:ion
concerning it."
If it . be indeed true, and it is that for which we
contend, that no given number or quantity can be any
aliquot or conll:ituent part of infinite, or be compared at all with it; then it undeniably follows, not that
miles, yards, and feet, are no conll:ituent parts of fpace;
or years, days, and hours, confiituent parts of time;
but that fpace and time cannot poffibly be pofitive infinites. This, we fay, follows undeniably: for nothing is more evident, than that all quantities of the
fame kind, from the largeit to the leafi, be3r a certain
proportion to each other; and upon the fuppofition
that [pace is a real extended thing, miles, yards, and
feet are included in it, and bear to it the relation of
parts to a whole. The fame is true of time, days,.
and hours. To affirm {for no proof is offered}, that
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Of Illfinity an finite quantities, whether great or [mall, whether
and ~ter- many or few, do equally bear the very fame propor~ tion to an.infinite, as mathematical points do to a line,
7.U
or as moments do 00 time, is plainly to beg the que.t? be ~ p~ti- fiion-" that !pace confidered as a real extended thing
·tl~ prlnel- is i'!finite;" and to beg it, too, in oppofition to the com·
!pI I.
mon feufe and reafon of mankind. Mathematical
points we all know to be nothing real, but merely negations ot extenfion; but [uppGllng fpace to be fomething real and extended, can any man perfu:ide him[elf that a mile "or a million of miles of this [pace is
like wife a mere negation of extenfion? With him
who can bring himfelf to this perfuafi(\n, we pretend
not to argue. He is polfeffed of faculties, whether
true or falf~, of whicb we are defl:itl.lte.
That finite quantities, whether great or fmall, d0
all equally bear the fame proportion to an i'!finite in
j'ower, is in:deed true; but it is no great difcovery : for
{uch an infillite, as we have feen, is Tl!lthing but the
.continued poiIibility of repea.ting the fame me~tal proCelS of ;>.ddition or multiplication; and he who can go
.on for ever addins, in his own imagination, foot to
{oot, or hour to hour, will find it equally eary to add,
in the fame manner, le?gue to league, or age to age.
If he can perform the one opeTlltion. he mufl: like·
wiie have power to perform the other; and he cannot
but perceive that it is as impoffible to come to an end
of adding league to league, or ~lge to age, as of adding foot to foot, or hour to hour; but then he muf!:.
kl'oW that thefe leagues, feet, ages, and hours, are not
real external things, but mere ideas and notions in his
:mind. If fueh powers of ideal multiplication and ad.clition be what Dr Clarke means by the ideas of fpace
and time, it is indeed a contradiCtion to fuppofe either
·.of them limited; for that ~s to fuppofe our powers
different from :what we know them to be by con~cioufllefs and expenence. But to confound powers With the
objects ofth,.fe powers, is certainly very inaccurate; and
10 fuppofe, becaufe we can go on for ever adding one
portiGn of ideal fpace or time to another, that therefore
our ideas of fpace and time are in themfelves pofitively
infinite, is a contradiction: for to an idea pofitively
infinite, it is obvious that nothing can be added. Either, therefore, fpace and time do not imprefs us with
the ideas of their poJitive infinity; or we cannot have
the power of adding league to league, and age to age,
without end.
" But (fays the DoCtor), tg fuppofe fpace removed,
deHrc'yed, or taken whoLy away, amOUl'lts to the abfurd fuppofitiol1 of removing a thing from ideJf; that
is, if in your imagination you remove the whole of
fpace, the whole offpace will f!:ill remain." True, every man has ideas of fpace ~reafured up in his imaginatbn, which the found of the very word {pace will at
all times bring into his immediate view; and whilf!: he
has fuch ideas, it is impoffible that he fhould not have
them; which is all the myfl:ery of the i"l!atter, and
.amounts to nothing more than that a thing cannot be
.and not be at the fame infl:;,mt. When the DoCtl)r
affirms, that if " you annihilate any part of fpace, that
part will necelfarily remain, as api:;ears by the unmoved
fitllation of the refl", we are not certain that we perfeClly underf!:and him. A man may furely think of
.a .cubical inch without thinking of a fool or a yard;
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and he may fuppofe the inch t!i:en away from the foot Or Infinity
or the yard, and thefe ideal quantities fo much lelfen- and .Etcred by the fubtraCtion. But if the Doctor be here ~
again confounding the powers of the mind with the
pofitive ideas of [pact', the fentence when e.Kplained
will be feen to contain nothing to his purpofe. ~very
man has the power of contemplating in idea millions
of miles, and millions of ages, and of adding mile to
n'l.i1.e, and age to age, without end; and if he try to
deprive himfelf of any part of this power, or to fix
a limit to the mental procefs of addition, he 'fl'ill find
that in fpite ofhimfelf his imagination will ramble be'yond the limit aiIigned, and that he has attempted animpoflibility. This, however, is fo far from being <!.
proof that his ideas of fpace and time are pofitively
infinite, that, as we have already obferved, it is a proof
of the contrary.
7.2.3
But (fay this great man and his followers) "fpace Space an,1
and time are the ..fine qua non of all other things and }m~e ar~
all othe.r ideas. The fuppofal of the exifience of any t~leJi~e q:a
tbillg whate'l:er includc:s necelfarily a prefoppqfition of the non of all
exifience of'/pace and time;" and therefore, if there be other
any thing infinite and eternal, fpace and tiz.ne mutt things; but
like wife be fo.
.
To every corporeal fybfiance, and every idea ofiilch
fubfl:ance. fpace and time are indeed necelfary: for
every body has exte&lfion and duration; and every idea
of a particular body, being nothing but a fecondary
perception in the' imagination or memory, muf!: have
the fame relation to imaginaryextenfion, that the object
from which it was derived has to e'xtenfion which is real.
Every idea, too, which remains in the imagination
whilfi a train .of other ideas paires fucceffively in view,
or whilf!: external things are perceived to change, has
~!l4
real time. But will any man fay that conjcioufnefs, our th~re are
notion of power, our acts of willing, or even lafles, ~~~~ have
founds, andJmells, are extended, or that the fuppofal of 110 rehltioll
their exifl:ence necelfarily implies a prefupp01ition of whatever
the exifl:ence of [pace? We acquire our ideas of ex- tofpace.·011
tenfion· and fpace by means of our renfes of touch and
fight; and we learn from experience, that things extemal and extemded are the caufes of our fenfations of
tafl:e, found, and fmell. The effects are in our minds
clofely alfociated with the ideas of their caufes; and
it is' not perhaps eafy to think of a particular
found, tafie, or fmell, without at the fame time
thinking of the objeCt by which it WdS at firO: excited
in the mind: but had we been originally formed with
the powers ot confcioufnefs, thinking, and willing,
and with no other fenfes than thofe of tafiing, fmelling, and hearing, it is obviou:; that we never could
have had the idea of'/pElce; and therefore, that idea
cannot poHibly be neceffary to the prefuppofition of
every thing elfe. To confcioufnefs, thinking, and willing. fpace is fo far from being necdrary, that we
cannot perceive any the mofl: d;f!:ant relation between
them. It is not more difficult to conceive a part
greater than the whole, than it is to conceive an ell of
conjciovfnefs, of thought, or of will; nor is it in the
power of any man to make !pace a];ld fweetnefs coalefce
in his mind fo as to form of the two fimple ideas on.
complex conception. The very re'ferfe is the cafe
with refpect to the objeCt, of fight and,touch. The
idea of every thing which we fee and handle necelfari-
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Jnfinity ly coalefces .ill the mind witH the idea of fpace, r.or ceffive duratio" evidently does, can be truly and pro- rnfinity
an~
can we poffibly fcparate the one from tlle other; tut perly inf!nite." ;y,
.
_ an~
Etermty. the things which we fee and handle are neither infiIt mull indeed b~ confeffed, th?t thfl idea of fuccef- l:~::n~:y.:..

----..-- nite nor· capable of infinity.
lion {c, infinuates il[c1f into our ufual ideas of exiH:ence, ~ T t Jl
~"S
\Vith refpecr to time, the fame bbfervations will be and is :U) clofely connetted with the exiftence of all tua\! ~;~C.
to time. fonnd to be ju!l: as with rc[pett to {pace. Whatever finite beings, that we find it extremely difficult to ima- items.
is liable to change, exii1:s ill time and cannot be eter- gine the eternal exiftence of God, any othervrife than
.
nal; but if there be any being immutable, and who· as an eternally continued feries or fllcceffion. Our
views at once all things which to us are pafl:, prefent, confl:ant converfation with material objetts, and the
and to come, th:! exillence of that being is not com- affociations thence arifing, make it almoft impoffible
rnenfurable with time.' That fuch a being is poffible for us to confid.;;r things abftratted from time and
no man can doubt, who refletts, that if we had one fp~ce; yet we have the evidence of experience and
permanent id~a invariably in the mind, we fhould ne- confcioufnefs, that an idea. may b~ conce;ved without
ver have acquired the notion of fucceffion or of time; and rebtion to fpace and time, and that fpace and time
that if there were a{fua!ly no change in nature there cannot be made to coalefce with fome of our notions.
could not poffibly in nature be any fnch thing as time. The fame mnll be true with refpett to infinity and
Every man, therefore who can conceive exiHence eternity; for we have feen that neither fpace, time,
withQut cp.tmge, mull be convinced, that "the fup. nor any thing eIfe which confins of parts, ~hether
pofal of the eyiftence of any thing whatever does nO,t continuous or fucceffive, can be fuppofed tl) be pvfi.
t1eceffarily include the prefuppofition of the exifl:ence tively i;1finite, as the fllppofition implies the moft palof time, and that there may be an eternity dillinCt pable contradittion. But that there may be pertett
from time, as well as an infinity difiintt from power, perfett knowledge,. and, permanent invariable
{pace; nay that nothing which is properly infinite and exiftence, is fo far from implying any contradittion,
. 226
eternal can poffibly occupy either fpace or time.
that even we, whofe faculties are fo very narrow, can
Infini.tyand
If it be aiked, what kind of infinity aDd eternity yet make fome advances towards the conception of
·~t~rnltK' they are which have no relation to fpace and time? fU'ch perfettion~. Thus, every man of common un.
W J: t ey Cudworth, treading in the footfteps of the ancients,
aerllanding knows that fome things are in th@m[elves
are.
has long ago anfwered, that they are "abfolute per- poffible, and others impofilble, to be performed by
'fettion, and neceffary exiftence. For (fays he), in-any power.· Of there p,)ffibilities and impoffibilities
finite undedJanding and Imowf.!dge is nothing elfe but a philofopher knows more than an illiterate. man; and
perfea knowledge, which hath in it no defect or mixture one philo[opher knows more than another. An intel>cf ignorance, but knows whatfoever is knowable. In lett more perfett knows more of them than any man;
like manner, irifinite power is nothing elfe but perfea and that intellett which knows them all mull be abfDpower, which hath in it no defett or mixture of im- lute1y perfect, and incapable of improvemen t, becaufe
potency-a power which can do every thing which is it knows every thing which is to be known. The
poffible or conceivable. Lafl:ly, irifinity of duration; or fame is true of perfett power :-but we fhall treat of
eternity, is really nothing elfe but perfiaion, as inclu~ real infinity and eternity more at large when we come
ding in it nec'!.fary exiftwce and immutability; fo that it to demonllrate the being and attributes of God. At
. is il contradittion to fuppofeluch a being to have had prefent it is fufficient to have {hown, that nothing can
. a beginning, to ce~fe to be, or to fuffer or be affetted he poffitively infinite but a being abfolutely perfett;
·by any change whatever. And becaufe infinity il> which never was not, which can produce all things
perfection, therefore nothing which includes. in its poffible and conceivable, and upon which all other
idea or effence any thing of imperfiaion, as every poli- things muft depend.
tive idea of number, corporeal magnitude, and fucc
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{cience of metaphyfics comprehends every
•
thing into the exifl:ence, nature, or cau[es; of
which any inquiry maybe made. But all things of
which we have any notion or idea may be divideq. into mind and body. with the~r various powers, qualities,
and adjuntts. By body is meant that which is folid,
227
extended, inert, ..and divifible; and its feyeral adjuntts
:Mind Di- are fpace, motion, nnmber,.and time. The only mind
ftingwHhed with which we are intimately acquainted is our own;
lrom body. and we know that it is poffeffed of the powers of ft:n.fation, perception, retention, confciou{nefs, reflettion,
reafon, amt will. Thefe·are totally different from extenfion, {olidity, divifibility, and motion; and thereVOL.

XI.

AND THEIR

POWERS.

fore it is proper to diflinguifh the beil1g of which they
2.28
are powers by another name than that of body.
Of bodies there are various kinds poffeffing various Probably
fenfible qualities; and from analogy it is reafonable to minds of
conclude, that there may be various ~l:a.ffes of minds diifer'llt
endowed ,with different kinds or degrees of power. orders.
For this indeed we have ftronger evidence than that.of
analogy. Brute animals evidently poffefs the powers
of perception and fpontaneity with fome degree of
confcioufnefs; but as they appear not to reflett upon
their own condutt, or to have their actions influenced
by motives, their minds are inferior to ours, though
fii1l perfettJy diftintt from mere exte1'lded, inert, ·and
divifible fub!l:ances. Mind, therefore, confidered with
refpett to its powers, is evidentJy different from body
confidered with refpett to its qualities. This is indeed
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Of Mi I'd a truth 'which has feldom if ever been controverted; fubjeB: of thought from his external orcr~_ns of fenfe. Of Mind
~_~ but it has been long and warmly diCputed, \¥hether and agree to caU it by the name of
though the in gcntral..

miill;

mind and body be not both compofed of the fame firft one confiders it as compofed of the fame firft matter ---v---J
matter?
with the duO: of the ground; whilll the otherbelieve~
24 9
The :lbfurd
Hor hes fuppofed, that every material atom is en- it to have no property whatever in common with tlut
hypoth~fis dowed with the faculty of fenfation (c); but that for matter.
of Hoboes want of memory each fenfation is momentaneous, be\Vere we to adopt fome of the ancient methods of
refpeCling
Ir
d
ras'Its caUle
r 'IS p h'l
r
h'fi
mind,
ing inftantly and wh 0 11yenace
as loon
1010P
1 mg, t h"IS Important que ft'IOn might be foon
removed, Though this hypothells is too abfurd to re- decided. A moft refpeCl:able writer, who has labourquire a formal and laboured confutation, it may not be ed to reftore the metaphyfics of Plato and Ariftotle,
improper to obferve, that, if it were true, the hairs of hopes to confute the materialitls, by laying down what
a man's h~ad would feel extreme pain when pinched they muft think arbitrary definitions of mind and matby the hot iron of the hair-drelfer; and that the nails tel", and then fhowing that the one is not the other;
.)f his fingers would be feverely tortured when under "In all the parts of the material world (fays he) there
the operation of the knife or the rafp.
is a perpetual motion.. For the celeftial bodies move2.3 0
OLhers have fuppofed that each atom of matter has conftantly in one refpeCl: or aFlother; and all here be,
Other abfurd hyo- a tendency towards fenfation and perception; and that low is in a continual viciffitude of glmeration and cor·
thefes,
when a fufficient number of thefe atom~ are brought ruption, which cannot be without motion_ Now, where
together in a certain order, the united tendencies pro- there. is motion, there muft be fomething that mr;ves :
duce the aClual p0wers which diltinguifh mind from What is moved I call body; what moves I call mind."
grofs body. This fuppofition is if poffible more ab- From this definition he undertakes to prove, that mind
iard than that of Hobbes. Senfation and perc;;ption muft be immaterial. "That there is a relation be.
are of fuch a nature, that a mere tmdency towards them tween moving and being moved (fays he), nobody can
is inconceivable. A thing muft either be fenfible and deny; and the relation is no other than that of aCliolt
percipient, or infenfible and inert: there is evidently and pqfJion. But the nature of relation is fueh, that
no mediuIn. Or if we could fuppofe each individual it mull: necelfarily be between two things at leaft; and
atom to have a tendency towards fenfation, it wotlld by it is further necelfary, that the two things related
no means follow that a number of fuch atoms brought ihould exift together. Hence, if there be that which
to<Tether in any poffible order would become one fen- moves, there mull: be a different thing that is moved;
tie~t, thinking, and a&ive being. A number of bodies ' and wherever the one is, the other muft necelfarily be ;
laid upon an inclined plain have each a tendency to roll fo that nothing can move itfeH. This being eftab1ifh.
downwards; but if the declivity of the plain be not ed, I fay that what moves muft be either material or
fuch as that their feparate tendencies may overcome immaterial: for the one of thefe being the negatio!l.-the refitl:ance oppofed to each individual body by fric- of the other, there can be no middle betwixt them,
tion, the united tendencies of all the bodies when brought becaufe a thing muft necclfarily be, or not be. If then
together VI ill not be able to overpower the refiftance it be immaterial, there i, an end of the queftion: but
of their united friCl:ions. Juft fo is it with refpeCl: to if it be faid to be material, then I fay that it muft be
fenfation and perception: Ifthe tendency of one atom moved iudf before it can move any thing elfe; for it
cannot overcome one degree ofinertnefs, the tendency is only in that way that body can move body. If
of a thoufand atoms will not overcome a thoufand de- then it mull: be firft moved itfelf, but cannot itfelf
Z3 1
grees of the fame inertnefs.
move itfelf, what is it that moves it? If it be anOnly tWO
We have juft mentioned thefe abfurd fuppofitions fwered, Thd.t it is another material mover, then Ireopinions at that our article might be complete: but it is proper peat tile fame queftion, to which thefame anfwer mull
prefent, on to inform the reader, ttat, fo far as we know, neither be given :. and fo we have an infinite feries of material
th~ fuilJe¢'t. of them has for thefe many years been maintained by movers, without any beginning or principle of motion,
any philofopher of eminence either at home or abroad. Now this is abfurd, and contradiCtory to this firft
The opinions on this fubjeCt, which at prefent divide ptinciple of natHral philofophy, admitted by all philothe republic of letters, are two; and thefe alone are fophers ancient and modern, 'rhat nothing can be praworthy of examination. One party maintains, That duced without a caufe t,"
Ancient
perceptlOIl, memory, reafon, and will, &c. are the
For the immateriality of the human mind, and of Mctaphypowers of a being which muft be immaterial and indi- every' being endowed with the powers of perception fics •
.I vifible: The other alleges, That as we know nothing and thought, the learned writer has better arguments;
! of thefe powers but from our own confcioufnefs, and but it is upon this chiefly that he refts his perfuafion,
as we can trace t;hem in ourfelves to the brain and no that mifld is the only mover in the univerfe. It is
farther, we have 110 reafon to fuppofe that they are needlefs to obferve, that in the very definitions and
the powen of any fl1bttance diftin<'i: from matter. Both axioms upon which this reafoning is bailt, the thing to
parties, however, diftinguifh that which in man is the be proved is taken for granted: for if it befelf-evident,

*

(c) Scio fllilfe philofophos quofdam, eofdemque 'virlJ'S doClos, qui corpora omnia fenfu prredita eIre fuftinuerunt: Nec video, fi natura fenfionis in reaCl:ione fola collocaretur, QpOMODO refutari pqJJznt. Sed etG ex reo
aCl:ione etiam corporum aliorum, phantafm,t aliquod nafceretur; illud tamen, remota objeCl:o, ftatim celfaret.
Nam niG :;td retinendum motnm impreIrum, etiam remoto objecto, apta habeant organa, ut habent animaliac;
ita tantutn fentient, ut -nunquam fenfilfe fe recordentur. Senfioni ergo, 'lure vulgo ita appellatur" neceIrario.
aclbreret memoria aliqu~ H(Jbbes's PhyJic,. cap. 2,5.. feCt.5,'
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Of Mind de'1t1 tl1Clt what lIlD'i> 'J is, in the author's fenre (Jf the pbilofophifing abovementioned, we mila neceffarily
iD general. word, mint', that v:klt is moved is body, anJ that n?!hill'r conclude, that thefe powers alfo may belong to the
.
f
.--v--. can move i
all reafoning on th fubject is {npe;. fame fubfl:ance that has alfo the prop.ertles 0 attLl("-

Iv;

fiLlOu,. Tbis, however, is fo far from being ft.1f-evi.
dent, th<1t a materi:11itl: may reply, " every animal
mo\'es itfelf, and yet every animal is nothing more
tlnn a {"Hem of matter." This pofition, whether
true or falie, can neither be proved nor confuted by
. arguments a priori founded on general definitions.
That animals move themfelves, and that to the fenfes
they appear to be nothing elfe than iyfl:ems of matter,
are facts which cannot be controverted. If we would
13~
know whether they h<l.ve in them a principle of motion
The pro. which is not material, we mufl: fubmit to the laws of
per method induction {fee LOGIc) ; and by inveftigating the efd invellj- {ential qualit:ies of matter, endeavour to afcertain whegatil'g thfe ther a material fyftem can be rendered active. That
nature
r 1ves h
' powers, we know by t h e mOll
Jl.
. d 0
've OUTle
ave acbve
complete of all evidence, '1)iz. confci0ufnefs of their
JIlin.
energies; and it has been already {hown, that fuch
powers as we experience in ourfelves cannot exifl: but
in a fubject poffeffed of will and underflanding. The
quefl:ion theref0re to be firfl: decided between the materialiih and immaterialifl:s is, Whether the powers of
cemfci0ufnefs, underfl:anding, and will, can refult from
the particular organifation of a fyftem of matter? If
they can, we have no reafon to attribute them in man
to any 'lther fc,urce: If thefe powers apppar nece{farily to require an immaterial principle for their fupport, it will probably be granted, that an immaterial
princirle is the fource of every power and every moti(,n in the univerfe; and the doctrine of mind, in the
ftricrefl: fenfe of the word, will be fufficiently efl:ablifhed.
CHAP,

II.

Of the

SUBSTANCE

oj/he

HUMAN

MIND.

THE

moft celebrated materialift of this or perhaps

133
of any other age is Dr Priefl:ley; who having in his
Arguments own imagination divelled matter of folidity, and refor the: i~- duced it to mere centres of attraction and repulfion,

~J~n~"ty obferve~, that "if one kind oj Juijlance be capable of
()m t e ,u-1 fupporting all the known properties of man; that i~, if
all IIllO,. h
. h ave not h"mg 111 tern,
h
t ofe properties
th
at'IS abfoI utely incompatible with one another; we {hall be obliged
to cunclude (unlefs we openly violate the rules of philofophiung, which will not authorife us to multiply
caufes or kinds of fubllance without necf(Jity), that no
other kind of fubfl:ance enters into his compofition ;
the fuppofition being manifellly unnece/fary, in order to
account for any appearance whatever.-All the properties that have hitherto been attributed to matter,
may be comprifed under thofe of attraction and repulfion. Befides thefe, man is po{fe{fed of the powers of
fenJalion or perception, and thought. But if, without giving the reins to our imaginations, we fuffer ourfelves
to be guided in our inquiries by the fimple rules of
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tion, repu1lion, and extel!fion (D), whIch I as \\'(:11 as -~
others call by the name of matter. The reafo? of ~he
conclufl"n is fimply this, that the powers of ien[atlOn
or perception and thought, as belonging to man, },a~e
never been found but in conjnnction with ;l certam
organiJed Jj:jJelll of mattl'/"; and therefore that thofe
powers ncce{filrily exifl: in and depend upon fuch a
fyfl:em. This at leafl: mufl: be our conclufion, till it
can be £hown that. thefe powers are incompatible with
the other known properties of the fame fubfl:ance; and
for this I fee no fort of pretence."
This is what Dr Priefl:ley calls the proper and di.
rect proof that the fentient principle in man is tl'ie material fubllance of the brain; and he enforces it by the
following obfervations : "Had we formed a judgment
concerning the necefI~lry feat of thought by the cir.
cumllanc~s that univerJally accompany it, which is our
rule in all other cafes, we could not but have concluded that in man it is a property of the nervous fyllem,
or ratl}er of the brain; becaafe, as far as we can judge,
the faculty of thinking, and a certain fl:ate of tbe brain,
always accompany and correfpond to one another;
which is the very reafon why we believe that any property is inherent in any fubllance whatever. There
is no infl:ance of any man retaining the faculty of
thinking when his brain wa5 dcfl:royed; and whenever
that faculty is impeded or injured, there is fnfficient
reafon to believe that the brain is difordered in proportion; and therefore we are necefIa.rily led to confider the latter as the feat of the former. Moreover,
as the faculty of thinking in general ripens and comes
to maturity with the body, it is a1fo obferved to decay
with it; and if, in fome cafes, the mental faculties
c(;Dtinue vigorous when the body in general is enfeebled, it is evidently becaufe in thofe particular cafes
t11e brain is not much affected by the general caufe of
weaknefs. But, on the other hand, if thebrain alone
be affected, as by a blow on the head, by aCtual preffure within the {kull, by fleep, or by inflammation,
the mental f acuIties are univerfallyaffeCl:ed in proportion. Likewife, as the mind is affeCl:ed in confequence
of the affections of the body and brain, fo the body is
liable to be reciprocally affeCted by the affections of
the mind, as is evident in the vifible effects of all firong
paffions, hope or fear, love or anger, joy or farrow,
exultation or defpair. Thefe are certainly irrefragable
arguments, that it is properly no other than on~ and
the fame thing that is fubject to thefe affections, and
tb;{t they are nece{farily dependent upon one another.
In fact, there is juft the fame' reafon to conclude, that
the powers of fenfation and though are the necelfaryrefult of a particular organization, as that found i'i
the neceffiuy refnlt of a partiwlar concuffion of the
air. For in both 'cafes equally the one conftantly accompanies the other; and there is not in nature a
4 C 2
ftronger

(D) When Dr Priellley mentions the exter;fion of corpore.,l fubllance, it mull be remembered that he does
not mean the extenfion of any real thing po{fe{fed of an ind~ ',:,r:dent exiftence. ~The extenfion belongs wholly
to the JPhere or the combination of fpheres of attraClion an.d r, ,l:!,Ion. The centre itfelf, which ~ttracrs and repels, he repeatedly affirms not to have the dimellfi •. ::s even ol ;t phyfical point; and he fometimes feems to
entertain a doubt whether it be any thing more ,han a ;:-, ,eel;' relative' notion.
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fironger argument for; nece£rary connection or any
caufe and any effect. To adopt an opinion differelit
ther:llnlall [rom this, is to form an hypotheus \vithout a fingle
~~ fa.'!: to fupport it." 'iI<
, .. Difq\lifiThough the ingenious author thinks, that if there
tions on
be any foundation for the el.l:ablifhed rules of philoioMs ~t.tHand phifing, this reafoning ought to be conc1uuve, he yet
, pint.
fuLJollls,
"
fior t h e greater f:atlsla>;llcn
. 1: n.'
ot- h'IS rea d ers,
fome additional arguments or rather, as he fays, difiina illul.l:rations of the great argument. They are
Of the Sub1rance of

<IS f(l1l0WS.
J. " That the faculty of thinking neceffilrily depends, for its exercife at leal.l:, upon a I.l:ock of ideas,
"bellt which it is aiways. converfant, will hardly be
queflioned by any perfon. But there i~ not a fingle
idea of which the mind is poffefI"ed but what may be
proved to have come to it from the bodily fenfes, or to
J,ave been confequent upon the perceptions of fenfe.
The notior" therefore, of the pWtbility of thinking in
m;In, 'witbout an organized body, is not only defl:itute
of all evidence from actual appearances, but is directly
contrary to them; and yet thefe appearances ought
alone to l!uide the judgmen~ of philoiophcrs.
2. " The only reafon why it has been fo earnelUy
contended for, that there is fome principle in man
that is not material, is, that it might fubfifl:, and be
capable of fenfation and action, when the body is dead.
But if the mind was naturally fa independent of the
body, as to be cap'able of fublilling hy itfelf, and even
of appearing to more advantage, after the death of
the body; it might be expected to'difcover foml! figns
of its independence before death, and efpecially when
t~e @rgans o£ the body were obfhu3ed, fo as to leave
the foul more at liberty to exert it!elf; as in a fia,te of
fleep or fUJooning, which mul.l: refemble the fl:ate of
death; in which it is pretended that the foul 'is mol.l:
of all alive, molt active, and vigorous. But judging
oy appeaf'<mces, the reverfe of all this is the cafe.
3. " If the mental principle was, in its own nature,
immaterial and immortal, all its particular faculties
would be fo too; whereas we fee that every faculty
of the mind without exception is liable to ,be impaired,
,\nd even to become wholly extinct, befare death.
}jince, therefore, all the faculties of the mind, feparately taken, appe;lr to be monal, the fubPcance or
rrinciple in which they exil1 mufl: be pronounced to
be mertal too.
4. " If the fentient principle in man be imme.terial,
it C2n have no extctzlion; it can neither have length,
hre:lth, nor thicknefs; and confequently every thing
'\ ithin it, or pre'perly be10nging to it, mult be }intple
and illdi1)ijibl~. Let i.IS now confider how this notion
~lgrees with the phenomena of fenfation and ideas. It
will nOt be: denied. but that fenfations or ideas prOp"rl}, exiti: ill tie feul, becau[e it coul~ nct otherwife
re:ain therr,; fo as to continue to perceive and thin k
after its feparation from the bod)'. Now, whatever
iJe,1s are in th{'mfdves, tbey are evidently produced
by external objects, and n1llfi therefore corrcfpond to
I'i'em; and finee many of the objeCt-s or archetypes of
id~?s are divlfiblc, it rlecefEu ill' follows, that the ide",s
themfehes are divi[ib1e alfo. Bur, bow is it poffible
tblt a thing (be the mture of it what it may) that is
'!;~JfiVe, filnuid be c(,l:tained in a fnbrrance, be the na~
~me c[ it likewlf~ ,rL,t it m:lY, that is incZiviflle? If
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the archetypes of ideas have extenfion, the ideas which Of theSull_
are exprellive of them, and are ,actually produced by fiance of
them according, to certain mechanical laws, muO: have the~l'lmal1extenuon likewife;, and therefore the mind in which ~;...,
they exil.l:, whether it be material or immaterial, mul.l:
have extenfion alfo. But how any thing can have
extenuon and yet be immaterial, without coinciding
. h our .Id ea 0 f mere empty jj'Pace, I knoW not.' '
WIt
To the argument, which is here chiefly inuPced on
as being agreeable to the efiablifhed rules of philofophifing, a very able reply has been made, which we
{hall give in the words -of its elegant and fpirited author. But before we attemp~ to dig up the foundation of the Doctor's fyfl:em, it may not be improper
to demolifh, if pollible, the additional buttrefI"es by
...vhich it is fl:rerigthened. An experienced general, .
before he fiorm a citadel whith he knows to bt; firong1y fortified and fkilfully d,fended, will take care to
raze every lefs im portant redoubt from which the enemy might annoy him in hi3 rear.
234
, Be£aufe the faculty of thinking in general ripens, Anfwerea.
comes to maturity, and decays with the body, and
the body on the ether hand is affected by the affections of the mind, the Doctor affirms that we have
the fame reafon to conclude, that the powers of fenration and thought are the necefI"ary refult of a particular organization, as that found is the necefI"ary refult of a particular concullion of the air. 'This argument is conc1uuve only upon the fuppofition that there
is no pqfiti'Ve evidence whatever for the immateriality
of the being which is the fubject of thought. If the
other reafonings for the materiality and immateriality
of the mind be of equal weight, this argument ought
doubtlefs to turn the balance; but if there be the
fmallefl: preponderancy in behalf of the immaterialil.l:s,
it is a mere begging of the quel.l:ion to attempt to
counteract it by any inference which can be drawn
from the mutual affections of the body and mind. If
two fuch heterogeneous beings as an immaterial mind
and an organifed body can be fuppofed united in one
perfon, they mufi necefI"arily affect each other; and
to affirm, on account of this reciprocal affection, that
they are one and the fame, is equally abfurd as to fty
that an electrician and his apparatus are. one and the
fame. Dr PrieGley himfelf did not at firl.l: perform hiselectrical experiII,lents with fo much eafe as after be
had acquired facility by long practice, nor could he
even yet perform t11em fo neatly with a bad a!l with a
gpod apparatus.
That which the Doctor calls the firfi illul.l:ration,
of his argument might be admitted, and the force of
the argument icfelfbe confil.l:ently denied., Some kind
of organifed body may be neceflary to the mind as an
inPcrument without which it could· not exert its facuhies; but it would certainly be rafh to infer that
the mind mufl: therefore be a fyfiem of matter. An
anvil and a hammer are necefElry to the exercife of
the blackfmith's art; but what 'would be thought of
him who illOuld from this fact conclude, that tlle
blackfmith himfdf mufl: be a fyftem of iron? This,
therefore, infiead, of illuflrating the great argument"
feems to be wholly foreign from the queflion in de.
bate; and-it has in fact been admitted by Dr Price *, • C:orrerand thoufands of others who rejeCt the doctrine of p~~~c;;~e
mater,ialifm, as_an imp:ous abfurdity. The fecond il. ;~iell!eY"
l:ul.l:ration
'
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OftheSub-luIl:ration, however, is more to the purpofe; and as
1l:ance of it is n.ot new. we 111all give it an old anfwer.
the~U~1an Why do not \\'e perceive exter!1al objeCts in o!-lr
~'~ }leep or in afwoon? "Becaufe (fays Mr WollaUori),
n \..
t the pqffages are become impracticable, the windows
t "e
IglOO fl·
'- nerves b emg
' ob fl: ruCted, or fomehow renoof
Nature
lUt, an d tl\le
Delineated, dered for the time ufelt'fs, can tranimit no information to it. Why, however, does ic not reafon and
think about joJnelhillg or o/hel'? Becaufe, all the marks
. by which things are remembered, being for the prefent choked. up or difordered, the remembrance of
thofe ()bjt{ls about which it is wont to employ itfelf,
and even of the words (or other figns) in whkh it ufes
to reafon, and to preferve tbe deduCl:ions and conclufions it makes, is all fufpended at leaH: for the time;
and fo its tables 'being covered, its books dofed, and
its tools locked up, the requifites for reafouing are
wanting, and no fubject offers itfelf to exercife its
thoughts, it baving yet had little or no opportunity
to take in higher objeEls and. morc rifined matter for contemplation. And, to conclude, ifit be demanded, Why
anyone !houldimagine that the foul maythink,perceive,
aCt, after death, when it doth not do this in fleep, &c. ?
the anfwer is, Becaufe thofe in.!cfures and impediments
which occafione-d the forementioned intermiffions, and
thofegreatlimitations underwbichitlabours at all times,
will be removed with its enlargement out of the body.
When it {hall in its proper '1)ehide be let go, and take its
.flight into the open fields of h~aven, it will then be bare
to the immediate impreffions of objects: And why
ihould not thofe impreffions which affected the ner'Ves,
.that moved and affected the vehicle and fot-d in it, r!f{eEl
the 'Vehicle immediately when they are immediately
made upon it, wilhout the interpofition of the nerves?
The hand which feels an object at the end of aflqff,
may-certainly bc allowed to feel the fame much better
by immediate contaB without the ftaff."
The opinion, t11at the foul is united to fome fine
vehicle, which dwells with it in the brain, .and goes
off with it at death, was not peculiar to MrWollafton. .It was thought extremely probable by Dr
. Hartley, and {hall be !hown afterwards to have been
a very ancient opinion; but we do not quote it at
prefent as either well or ill founded, but only as fufficient, ,in conjunction with the reafoning oJ: its autllOr,
• to obviate the force of Dr Prieftley's -fecond Uluf.
tration 'Of his argument for the materiality of mind,
provided the argument itfelf be not more powerful
than any which the immaterialifl:s can bring again!!
i~

•

The Doctor's third illu1l:ration we haye already obviated, when we accounted for the mind and the body
mutually affeCting each other; .and we might refer to
Dr Price's anfwer (E) to the fourth, as being, in om
opinion; a full confutation of it. .But as that au-
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thor's notions of mine! and ici'as differ j'n fOme refpeCts ()fth~Suf-
from our own, we i11al1 examine tU, objeCtion to the Hance of
a. •
f'"
. l'ft
. . 1
I' h thel'.Iinu,
HII'll:lU
d oCLnn,e
tile Il!1maten::.
I 5, uP.on pnIlClp,~S w lie
we believe Dr PneH:ley m·'re lOclll1ed to admit.
---~
That the fenlient principle in man, if it he immaterial, can have no extcllJion, is a. truth which we
think cannet be controverted; and if fo, every thing
in that principle mull: be jmfile and indiv!Jible. Thus
far we agree with Dr PrieH:1ey; but witb refrea to
what follows we differ from him entirely. The agi,
tation in the brain, which is the immediate caufe of
fenfation, muH: indeed correrpond to the impreffion
au extra by which it is procuced, and therefore mu(t
bave the property of extenfion; but that agitation,
whatever it be, is not itfelf fenfation any more than·
a bludgeon is a blow or a fword is a wound. Dr'
PrieH:ley, indeed, in anfwer to Dr Price, affirms, that,
according to Hartley's theOry, ideas are only 'Vitra~
tionJ in the brain; but whoever {llall take the troubleto examine that theory himfelf, will rwt find that its
a~thor <,:ver advances {nch an opinion, or confiders
vibrOltions' as any thing more tban. the infhuments b-Y'
which fenfations and ideas are excited in tbe fentient
principle. A real and proper idea, as we have often
repeated, is nothing elfe than a fainter fenfation: but'
no fenfat~on, from whatever caufe it may proceed, is itfelf extended; nor could we, withtlut memory, the
reafoning faculty, and the power oflocal motion, have
acquired from mere fenfe any notion of extenfion at
all: )See feCt. 3. chap. I. Part 1.) Senfations and iJeas
are thofe appearanc~s (if we may 10 fay), ~rbich vibrations or fame other m9tion in the brain excite in the:
mind; but a half appearance is an abfurdity. A 1'I1an
may view half a tree with his eyes, and he may contemplate the idea of half a tree in his mind: but he can-,
not have halfa 'View or half an idea of any thing. Senfations and ideas refolt from the mutual agency of the'
brain and fePtient principle upon each other; and if
the agency of the brain be vibration, more of it may'
vibrate at ori'e tir* than at another: but furely the·
mere relation between its agency at any time and the
agency of the mind, can neither have extenfion nor
be divifible; for who ever thought of extending ordividing relations? On this fubject it is extremely
difficult to write with perfpicuity and precifion; and
what we have faid may very poffibly be mifunderftood.
Our notion is to ourfelves clear and determinate; but
Janguage which was not invented by metaphyficia.m,.
wants words in which it may be properly expreffed._
Pe.rhaps t,he reader may underftal1d wbat we mean,.
when we fay that a fenfation or an idea ill the inltantaneous effect of the mutual agency of the brain and:
fentient principle.. Of this we think, every man, by
a little attention, may be perfeCtly convinced, though'
it may be impoffible ever to di[cover the precife n<1-

°

tur(!~

(E) In DifqufJitions, p. 37 and 102, it is a{ferted, that ideas are certainly divifible. ", This feems to me veryabfurd. It would be as proper to .affert ideas to be hard or round. - The idea of an object is the apprchen~·
Bon, view, or notion of it; and bow can this be divifible? Perception is a fingle and indivifible a\.IJ:, The'
object perceived may be divifible ; but the perception of it by the mind cannot be fo. It is faid in pag e 95, tha t_if idea.r are not things diftin8 from the mind, a mind with ideas and a mind without ideas would be the Jame,~I maintain, that ideas are not diltinct from the mind, but its conceptions; or not things themfelves, but llotio71J or-things. How does it foHow from hence, that a mind with 01" without ideas is the fame? It would feem tI:al!
this tollows much more from the c,ontrarya{fertion/' CorreJpolldence b£tween Dr PI i.e. and Dr PridJlex,
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OftheSu'h. ture of tbis agency; and if fo, it is p",ain that fenfafiance of tions and ideas cannot he divi,led, for no inflantaneous
th;:'u;an efFcCt of any kind is d!v1fIble. A fenfation, and of ccmrfe

H

~ a fimple and original idea, neither has extenfion itfelf,
n"r fuggefi.s th~ noti'O[l of extenfion ab extra. By
Tunning the hand or any other member along a folid
body, we feel continued refifl:ance: this feeling, or
the idea of this feeling, becomes in time 1'0 clofely alfo'Ciated with all OUI' fenfations of touch and fight, that
the one cannot be feparated from the other; and there
:>lffociations are what Dr Priefl:ley calls e.~tended ideas.
Upon the whole then, :Ne think it apparent, that our
fenfltions, and the relicts of onr fenfatiom, ure unextended and indivifible, (F) j and that though they fuggefl: to us the exifl:ence of eKtended things ab extra,
the fentient being may be unextended and indivifi.ble.
Having thus examined Dr PrieIHey's auxiliary arguments for the materiality of mind, we now proceed
to confider his mllin and direct proof. To this, as we
have obferved, fo able a reply has been made, that it
would be injufi.ice to our readers not to lay it before
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them, in the words of its author. (( I readily ac- Of the Sub.
kn·\\lcdge, (fays this fpirited elfayifl:*), that the power fiance of
of f~nfation or p'.!rception never having been found but theHull1an
•
'.0.'
, h
.
. r d f y /'tem 0 f matter, ' -MlOd.
In 'conJunulon Wit ,a certam organlle
--r-J
we o'.l::;ht, as philofophers, to conclude that this power • ~[fays
neceiLrily exilis in, and refults from, that organ:ied fy- Pllllo~oph!.
fl:cm, unlefs it can be ihown to be incompatible with ~al,HlIl:or~.
. 0 f t he lame
r.
r. bll.
0 n t Ile cal,
and 1.1_
ot her k nown propertIes
iU uange.
te ary 01
other hand it, mu{1: be admitted, that confl:ant con- ii.r v.
jUIl0:ion implies nectffary connection only,when reafons
cannot be difcovered to prove the conjunction to be accidental and arbitary. In the prefent inftance, it is
aileged, that difcerptibility is a property of matter abfolute1y incompatible with the property of fenfatiol1
or perception; or in other words, that fenfation is a
power or property incapable of divifion. But as the D' 'l~5
power of the entire fyfl:em.is clearly nothing more thas p:~~fthat
the fum or aggregate of the powers of all the parts, the fentieflt
it neceffarly follows, that the primary particles of which principle in
the fyfl:em is compGfed mufl:, LIpon \he material hypo- mancanllot
thefis, poffefs diHinct powers of fenfation; and that a fyftem
thofe" matter.

(F) W c affirm this only ot human fenfations and ideas; becaufe thefe are the only fenfations and ideas
.of which we are confciou,', and about which we can reafon. Other animals are fentient as well as man,
and appear to 'have their fellfations excittd by impreffions ab extra; but whether in every fpecies of animals
a fingle impreiIion excites but one fenfation common to the whole animal, or different fenfations which are
felt each by a different faculty or fentient principle, is a quefi.ion which we are not able to anfwer. Vile
rr.ake this remark, becaufe from the pht!nomena of Lnfation in the earth-worm, and other reptiles, fome
philofophers of eminence having fuppofed, that in thefe creatures the fentient faculty belongs to the material fyfl:em, and is diviflble with it; have thence concluded, we think rafhly, that all arguments for the
immateriality of the hum~n mind are founded merely on our ignorance. We call thi, conclufion rafh; be•
.caufe, though we know perfectly what a human fenfation is, we have fo little knowledge of the nature of ienfation
in worms, that what may be true of the one principle of fenfation may be falfe of the other. Indeed, if we are to
judge from the phenomena, this is actually the cafe. It appears from experiments made by Abbe Spallanzani
and others, that if a certain number of rings Be cut off either from the anterior or pofi.erior part of a worm, or
even f! om both, the remainder will not only continue to live and be fentient, but will alforegenerate a new head
and a new tail, and become again a complete worm. Nothing like this takes place in man or in the higher or.clers of animals; and therefore, were it certain that the fentient principle in the worm is difFufed through thewhole
fyfl:em and divifible with it, we could not infer that the principle of fuch fenfations as we are confcious of, is
likewife extended and divifible. It is, however, fo far from being certain that the fentient principle is diffufed
through the whole worm, that nothing neceffarily follows from this faCl:, but that its feat is at fome difl:ance
from either extremity. Nay, were it true, as perhaps it is, that a worm may be fo divided, as that each of the
1two feCtions fha11 retain life, fenfation, and this reproduCtive power, we would not therefore be authorifed to con.
clude that the fentient principle is one, co-extended and divifi.ble with the material fyfl:em. The earth-worm,
like many other reptiles, being an hermaphrodite, which unites in itfe1f both fexes, maypoiIibly confifl: of
two animated fyfi.ems; which though united by forne bond of conneCl:ion,by which fenfation i s communicated from
the one to the other, are yet in themfelves perfectly difl:inCl:. Should this, upon proper invetligation, be found to
,be the cafe; and [hould it likewife be found, that when a worm is divided into three or more parts, only one
tlr two of thefe parts continue to live, there w')uld be no room whateveri for fuppofing that even\ in thefe
creatures the principle of fenfation is extetlded and divifible. In the mere power of reproducing am.
putated parts, when that power is confidered by itfelf, there is nothing more wonderful than in the
growinz of the nails of our fingers or the hairs of our heads. The only thing which feems to militate
againfi. the fimplitity of the pril~ciple of fenfation in worms, is the cot.1tinuance of life, &c., with both
parts of a worm when cut into two by.a knife or pair of fciffars; but if a worm be found to have two
feats of fenfation analogcus to the brain in higher animals, and ifit be likewife found that life continues
e))11y in fuch feCl:ions as retain at leafl: one feat of fenfation, the fentient principle in the worm may
be as fimple and indivifible as in any animal} whatever. We neither wifh nor expect mnch frrefs to be
laid upon thefe hints and conjectures. Should they induce any of our phyfiological readers, who have leifure,
and are at the fame time ikilled in philofophy, propc;;rly fo called, to infl:itute a fet of experiments
upon worms, and fuch reptiles, and to trace apparent effeCl:s to their higher caufes, t.~ey might eventually
lead to important difcoveries. In the mean time, it is fufficient fer our purpofe to obferve, that whatever
be the fentient principle or principles in the earth-worm, it is obvious that the whole animal cannot in any
cafe be confcious as man undollbtedly is, of one individual fenfation; and that therefore no arguments built
upon the phenomena accompanying fenfation in worms, can be of any importance in the co:atroverfy abou~
the materiality Dr immateriality of the human mi~g.,
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or the Sub· thole powers combined con!l:itute the indiviflb1e power propofition, the whole and all the puts bein;; terms
tlanl"~ of

of fenfaticn belonginp; to the fy fl:em; or, in other
the~uman words, that the indh.jjible power of fenfatioll is a divi.
~ jib!e power, nay, an il1finitely divifible power, if matter be, as philofophers in general allow, an infinitely diviribl.! fubfl:ance-a conclu{i(,n obvioul1y and grofsly
ridiculom. We are then compelled to acknowledge,
that fen;ation or perception is not the property of a
material fubfl:ance; i. e. if the comm0n mode of exprellion be retained, it is the propp.rty of an immaterial fubH:ance; or to avoid verbal contention, it is a
property not refulting from, Or neceffarily conneEted
with, the organical fyil:em, but a property wholly foreign, fuperinduced, and adventitious. (G)
"In oppofition to this reafoning, the materialills
affirm, that entire fyil:ems may poffefs, and they think
themfelves warranted to pronounce that organized fyitems of matter actually do poilefs, powers effentially
different from thofe which inhere in the feveral parts.
Amongil: various familiar though {hiking illuil:rations
of this truth, it has been faid, that a rofe poffelTes the
property of fweetnefs or fragrance, a globe the property cf fphericity, a harpficord the property or power
of producing harmony, aqua regia the property of diffolving ?;old, &c. though the component particles of
thefe different organized fyil:ems are themfelves totally
defritute of the powers and properties here enumerated.
" The immaterialiil:s, in reply, aITert, that it is not
only falfe in fact, but a direct contradiction, an:i an
abf"olute impollibility in the nature of thicgs, that a
fyfl:em fllOuld polfefs any property which does not
inhere in its component parts. To alfert that the
power of the whole is the fum or aggregrate of the
powers of all the parts, is an identical and felf-evident

of
(G) This argument is not new. It Was long ago urged by Dr Clarke aga;nil: Mr Dodwell; and fame of
our readers may not be ill pleafcd to fee it il:ated by ~) mafterly a reafoner: " That the foul cannot pollibly
be material, is Glemonil:rable from the fi\;gle confideration of bare fenfe or eonfcioufnefs. For matter being a
divifible fubil:ance, confiil:rng always of feparable, nay of actually feparate and diil:inCl: parts, it is plain that unIefs it were elfentially confcious, in which cafe every particle of matter muil: confiil: of innumerable feparateand diil:inct confcioufnetfes, no fyil:em of it, in any pallible compofition or divifion, can be an indivi:dual con.
fcious being. For fuppofe three or three hundred particles of matter, at a mile or any given diil:ance one
from another, is it poBible that all there feparate parts !bould in that il:ate be one individual confcious being?
Suppoie then aU thefe particles brought together into one fyaem, fo as to touch one another, will they there.
by, OT by any motion or compofition whatfoever become one whit lefs truly diH:inCl: beings than they were
when at the greateil: difrance How then can their being difpofed in any pollible fyil:em make them one individual confcious being? If you will fuppofe God by his infinite power fupperaddlng confcioufnefs· to the united
particles, yet il:ill thefe particles being really and j:\eceITarily as ci'iil:inCl: beings as ever, ca:nnot be themfel'Ves the'
fobjeCl in which that individual eonfcioufnefs inheres; but the confcioufnefs can only be fuperadded by the addition offomething, which in all the particles muf!: il:ill itfelf be but one individual being. TlJe foul, therefore, whofe power of thinking is undeniably one individual confcioufnefs, cannot polfibly be a material fub.
fiance."
Clarke's Letter to Mr Dodwell, 2d edit;rm..
That the fame mode of reafoning was known to the ancients, Cudworth has {bown by numerous quotations ,;0.
and as an argument certa1nly lofes nothing by aRti'quity, or by having occurred to thinking men in diil:ant
ages, we fhalliay before our readers two paITages from Plotinus, of which the extract from Clarke's letter
(though we are perfuaded it was not borrowed by the author) mull: be confidered as little more than a
paraphrail:ical tranflation. - ' r l 'rOIYUV q>nO'o~'TJV, in 'rH' {uxnv Q'41P.tJ. £Ival ~'I'_O'V'T£O', ?rp"''rev P.IV '1I'Epl rlt«IT'ro~ ffIPDU( 'rn~'
.j;UXH~ 'rnO' ev 'r'" «U'rlc) !T"'P.tJ.7'I, '7fO'Tepo, ''''tJ.'-'TO' {uX"" DJ(t E!TTI "'<t'J'; o;c»; If;tJ.I '7f(Jt)o.JV 'T~u fftPOIJ, 'TO p.epD~; ouc/'ev etptt 7'0 P.n'rEaO~
v"v<'tJ.~A£'TO 'Tn DIJ!TItJ. tJ.U'Tn~· "'ttl'rOI el'ElI'1 71'OO'OU 'rIVO~ OV'TOt' ",AAtJ. "--'~I oAo, '71'oM,,,, X", 071'EP "lc)P."-'!TI """-f!J'<t1 tJ.r/'uVtJ.-rDV,
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U71'«p~", En. IV. Lib. 7timo. Cap. 5.
The fame argument is eliewhere Qated thus:
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Cap. z..
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prccifdy fynonyrnom. 'Vhoevet', thereLrc, calls in !lallce"f
qll2[lion the tru'.b of tilis axiom, mua maintain that th~ru~a",
the power oft!e whole i3 {ometbing differen': fre,m the _~
power of all the part", i. e. that thc power of the whole
is tlut the power cf the ,·.hole.
" It will be ea~)r to d,;mon(hate the correfpondence
of facts with this plain and fimple theory. For thispurpofe, it is n~ctlTary to obferve, th,it the properties:
of rna tter, or what are generally denominated fuch~
may be divided into real and nominal, which Locke
and others have called primary and fecondary qualities.
Figure, magnitude, an:! motion, are qualities really inherent in matter; but figure, magnitude, and motion~
eternally varied, can produce only different combinations of figure, magnitude, anJ motion. There are
alfo powers, or qualities, vulgarly confidered as inherent propertie~ of matter organically difpofed, which
are really and truly qualities or affection, of the menQ·
tal or percipient principle, and have no exiil:ence when
not perceived. Thus the fweetnefs or fragrance of the
rofe, confidered as mere fweetnefs and fragrance, can
be nothing but an affecti:on of the mind; confidered
as a quality of the rofe, they can mean nothing more
than a certain arrange:r:ent, configuration, and motion
of parts, which in [orne inexplicable manner produces,
the fenfation of fweetnefs. In this inil:ance, therefore,.
the poY- er of the whole is plainly the aggregate of ~he
powers reiiding in the parts, by the motion and organization of which a cerhain effeCl: is prodnced upon
a foreign and percipient fubflance.
" But a globe, we are told, polTelTes the property
of fphelicity~ though not a fingl.: particle amongft
that infinite number of which the globe is C011ftituted is itfelf of a fpherical form. The fallacy
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Of the ~ub· of this i11a!lrati('n is, hG'weyer, as cahly tl~mcn:trable
it_nee of as tbat of the fonner. The fphericity of a globe is etheMind
Hnn~all . J
I 1 r.
f tIle
' curvllmear
".
YluCllt y tIll! lum or aggregate 0
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be challenged to produce, in the whole compa[s of na. Of the Subture, a cafe which bears the leaft analogy to that which ftance of'
T
there inftances are mcfr unphilofophically adduced
to til
- e H. unnn
~ ccr.vex pa~ts which compore its fnrf~ce; and tbe pro- prove and to illnfl:rate. It is an abfurdity which tranf- ~
perty of the whole is nr::ither r::ore nor lefs th:m the fub~antiation itfelf does not exceed, to maintain that
comLin~d propelties of ail its part~.
No cne doubts, a whole is in reality any thing different from its comthat by new compc{iticllS or arr"nzemer,t of material ponent palls; and all nature rifes up in confutation
particles polleffing maznitude, figure, :md moti('ll, an of an allertion fo monihous and extravagant. To afcndlefs diverfity of phtnolTIcna may be produced, to firm that perception can arife from any combination
'which it may be nece!I'ary to apply ncw names. New of imp~rcipient particles, is as truly ridiculous, as to
-names, r.owcyer, 'do nct ccnaitut.:: n~w properties; affirm that a combination of the feven primary colours
,md though we give to a glebe the appellaticn of an with the 'four cardinal virtues may confl:itute a ptaentire fyfl:err:, :>nci afcribe to it the Foporty of fpheri- net. It is equivalent to an a{fertioll, that an epic po(ity, we know at the fame time that it is really nothing em might be compofed of parallelograms, cones, and
HJorc than ~: wlletl:icn of thouf_nds of mi1licm of par- triangles. In a word, it is an abfurdity not lefs real,
tic1es, acrually feparate arll1 dilEnfr, arr?nged in that ancllittle lefs obvious, than that of the blind man who
particular form which we denominate fphcrical. But thought that the idea of a 1carlet colonr refembled the
,this can never be regarded as in the remotefl mannel found of a trumpet."
;m:t1ogous to the creation of the power of perception, in
If matter be takeu in th!} common acceptatioIl, to
(enlequence of a cel tain organic}tl arrangeTntnt or di!~ be a felid, extended, and inert Jubilance, this reafonpo!iticn (If irnperciricllt p~!lticle~. Though fphericity ing for the immateriality of the fentient principle in
is, indeed, the prr-perty of the entire fphere, yet every man appears to us to have the force of demonfi:l'ation,
l','rt of the fphere, if diyided, poD.elTes irs {11are of fphe- which no difficulties or partial objections, ?-rifing from
z"6
ricity. But if the percipient principle be di\'ided, what our inability to conceive the bond of union between Rep!; by
would become of the power of perception? A fphere two fuch heterogeneous fubllances as mind and bedy, t?e.matet.qually divided becomes two hemifpheres ; does a per- can ev.er weaken, and far lefs overturn. . But the mo- ~alilh
ception, when divided in like manner, become two de-dem materialifh deny that ma,tter is either fol!d or in- own
mi-perceptiO:.1S ?
ert. "All thofe faas (fay they) wbich ·led philofo" The fame reafcnings may-eall] y be transferred, and phers to [uppofe that matter is impenetrable to other
.arplied to the harpfichord. Can anyone be abfurd matter, later and more accurate obfervations have
<l1ough to affirm that the power of halI'mony refides fhown to be owing to famething elft than folidity and im~
ill the hal'pfichord, us the power d perception does in penetrability, viz. a p@wer of repuJ/ion, which for that
the mind? After the utmoft ikill of the artificer has reafon they would fubftitute in its place. The probeen exerted, we difcover nothing more in the harpfi- perty of attratliots or repuHion' (fays Dr PrieiHey), ap.chord than new modifications of the old pr0perties of pears to me not to be properly what is 'imparted to matfigure, magnitude, and motion, by means of which ter, but what really makes it to be what it is; infomuch,
certain vibratioI13 are communicated to the air, which that without it, it would be .nothing at all; and as 0conveyed by the medium of the auditory nerves to the ther philofophers have faid,-' Take away folidity,
fenforium, produce the fenfation bf harmonic founds. and matter vanifhes,' fo I fay, 'Take awayattracThefe new modifications are therefore attended, in- tion and repulflon, and matter vanifhes.' If this be
deed, with r:ew and very wonderful effects; but then admitted, the ingenious author hopes that we fhall not
thofe effects are produced upon, and are themfelves confider matter with that contempt and difgufr with
modifications of the fentient or percipient faculty. And which it has generally been treated, thete being no.
though it is wholly incomprehenfible to us in. what thing in ,its real nature that can jullify fuch fentiments
manner thefe effects, that is, thefe jenfations, are pro- refpecting it.
,
.duced, we well know, and perfectly comprehend, that
We know not why, tipon any hypothefis, matZ37
they are not new powers belonging to any organiz.ed ter fhould be viewed with contempt and difgull.- to be abfyftem of matter; that they have no exillence but in a Whether penetrable or impenetrable, every confifrent furd.
mind perceiving them; and that they are far from mi- theift confiders it as one of the creatures ef God per.,.
litating againft that grand and univerfal axiom, that fectly fitted to anfwer all the purpofes for which it .
the power of the whole is nothing more than the uni- was intended: but were it really defritute of folidity,
'led powers cf all the parts.
and endowed with the powers of attraction and repul" As to the laft inHance adduced, of the power of fion, we fh'ould frill be obliged to confider it as inca.Ilqua regia to dilTolve gold, though neither the fpirit of pable of the powers of fenfation and thought. If we
faIt, nor tle fpirit of nitre of which it is compounded, have any notion at all of what is meant by' centres of
feparate1y po:lfe:lfes that- power, it is plain, that from attraction and repulfion (of V{hich indeed we are far
the union of theie two fu bfl:ances, certain new modes from being confident), it appears to us to be intuiof configuration and motion refuIt; and the folution tively certain, that nothing can be the refult of any
of gold is the confequence of this new arrangement poffible combination of fuch centres, but new and more
nnd motion ()f the parts. 'But the particles of which enlarged fpheres of attraction and 'repulfion. But
fhe mt:nfiruum is compofed were always po:lfelI'ed .of furely confcioufnefs, fenfation, and will, are as diffethe properties cf figure and motion; and what is Ily. rent from attraction and repulfion, as a cube is from
led a new property, is clearly nothing more than a the found of a trumpet, or as the fenfations of a felon
new effect of the old properties differently modified. in the agonies of death are from the attraction of the
lna word, the advocates for materialifm may fafely rope by which he is hanged. If this be admitted,
2
and
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france of whoie unaerihnding is not clouded by an undue atthe ~u:lan tachment to paradoxes, the fentient principle cannot
Mm. pofIibly be matter: for if, when tfie powers of attrac~ tion and repullion are taken away, matter vanifhes;
and if confcioufnefs and fenfation are not attraCtion
and repuHion; it is not more evident that three and
two are not nine, than that the fubil:ancl! which attn..:ls and repels cannot be that which is confcious and
23 8
percipient.
Locke's 0Locke, who was certainly no materialiil:, as he repinion ha- peatedly affirmeJ, and indeed demonil:t"ated, that
~Y and
thought could never be the refult of any combinations
Illfounded
. d e, an d
'
..
•
' of fig me, magmtu
motIOn,
was yet 0 f Op\lllOn,
that God by his almighty power might endow fome
fyllerns of matter with the faculties of thinking
and willing. It is always with reluCl:ance that we
controvert the opinions of fo great a man; and it is
with fume degree of horror that we venture in any
cafe to call in quetl:ion the power of Omnipotence.But Omnipotence itfelf cannot work contradictions;
and it appears to us nothing fhort of a contradiction,
to fuppofe the individual power of perception inhering in a {yaem which is itfelf extended and made up
of a number of feparate and dillinCl: 'fubllances. For
let us fuppofe fuch a fyfiem to be fix ieet long, three
feet broad, and two fetlt deep (and we may as ''lell fup'
{'
b
. .
pofe a fyllem ofnele
lOftS to e perclplent,as one
1 r .dlmen
that is fmaller), then it is plain, that every idea mufi
be extended, and that part of it mull be in one place,
and part in another. If fo, the idea of a fquare inch
will be fix fed long, three feet broad, and two
feet deep; and what is il:ill harder to be digeil:~
ed, the feveral parts of this idea will be at a great
dillance from each other. without any bond of
union among them. The being which apprehends
one extremity of the idea, is, by the fuppofition, fix
f".oet di(bnt from the being which apprehends the other
extremity; and though thefe two diilinCl: beings be.
long to one fyaem, they are not only feparable, but
aCl:ually feparated from each other as all the particles of
matter are. What is it then that apprehends as one the
whole of this extended idea? Part of it may be apprehended by one particle of matter, al'ld part of it by another; bLt there is flothing which apprehends, or can
apprehend, the whole. Perhaps it will be faid, the
power of apprehenlion is not divided into pans, but
is the power of the one fyfiem, a.:d therefore apprehends at once the whcle idea. But a pow<;:r orfaculty cannot be feparated from its fubjeCt, power which
inheres in nothing being confefTedly impoflible; and
a material fyaem is not one fubjeCl in which any individual power or faculty can inhere. There mull,
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(H) Should it be faid, that this efTential difference between the atoms of matter is not fortuitous; that fome
of them are created intelligent fur the exprefs purpc,[c of animating fyihms of others which are unintelligent;
and that thefe intelligent atoms do not operate upon the f, flems with which they are united, by the vis iner.
folidity, or exterifton, of matter, but by the energies of underllanding and will: Should this (we fay) be
alleged, furely it may be afked, for what purpofe they are conceived to have the quality of extenfion? It is
evidently of no ufe; and it has been already fhown, and fhall be more fully fhown afterwards, that by our
notionf.! of c<lmfcioufnefs 'lnd underfianding, we are fo far from being led to fuppofe the fubjeCl: ofthefe powers
extended, that we: cannot fuppofe any relation whatever between them and extenfivn. But if thefe intelligent'
atoms be divelled of their quality of extenfion, they will be transformed from matter to mind, and become the
very things for the exifience of which we plead.
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therefore, be united to the (yllem rattle Oli~ being.OtthcSubwhich is the fubjeCl: of thought, and which is unex- france 01
tended as well as indivifible. This, we fay follows th~u7all
undeniably. For, let us fuppofe, that an extended ~
being without feparable parts is pofIible, and thaL
fuch a being is percipient; it is obvious, that the
whole of anyone of its perceptions could not be in Ol1e
place. Now, though we fhould grant to Dr Prieftley and other materialiil:s, that every idea of an extended fubllaoce has irfelf three dimenfions, and is iacorporated and commenfurate with the whole percipient [yil:em; what, upon this fuppofition, fhall we
think of confcioufnefs and of the perception of truth?
I s conlCIOUlI)elS
r· 1'. r. or truth extended? If fo, one fide or
fuperficies of confcloufnefs, or of a truth, may be greater or lefs than another, above or below, to the rigbt or
to the left; and it will be very proper and philoiophi.
cal to {peak of the length, breadth, and depth, of confeioufnefs or of truth. But furely to t,llk of the
place, or the extenfion of thefe things, is as abfurd
as to talk of the colour of fuund, ur the found oE
a triangle; and we might as well fay, that confcioufnefs is green or red, as that it is an ell or an inch
long; and that truth is blue, as that it has three
dimen:ions.
2,;9
This reafoningis fomewhatdifFerently il:atedby Cud. heca.ufc the
worth; who oblerves, that if the foul be an extended fe~tlent
[ u bll.
. mUll
11.
. her a pbyncal
1'.
belll~ (anllance, " It
a f nece ffiIty b e elt
r b ,,point (i. c. the leaH: exteniion poffible, if there be any ~~de~.e
fllCh leail: extenfion), or elfe it mull. cOl1filt of more
fuch phyfical points joined together. As for the former of there, it is impoffible that onejingle atom, or
Jmallrjl point of extenfion, fhould be able to perceive
dillinctly all the 'Variety of things, i. c. take notice of
all the diflintl and dijfercnt parts of an e.\."iLnded objeCi,
and have a drflription or delineation of the whole of
them upon itfelf (for that WGuld be to make it the
leafi, a:ld not the Ie all, pofIible extenfion at the fame
time:) Befides, to fuppofe every foul to be but one
phyJzcal point, or the fmallell pqfJible exterYzI'J1l, is to fuppoie fuch an effential difference in matter orextenlion, as that [orne of the points thereof fhould be nafurally devoid of all life, Jenje, and undetftanding; and
others, a.gain, naturally ferifttive and rational. And
even ihould this abfurdity be admitted, it' would yet.
be utterly inconceivable how there fhould be one, and
but one, fer':,' five and rational atom in every man; how
this atom of fo fmall dimenfions fhould actuate the
whole fyltem; and how it fhould conllantly remain
the fame from infancy to old age, whilfl all the other
parts of the fyllem tranfpire perpetually, and are fucceeded by new matter (H).
" But if, according to the fecond hypothefis, fouls
4 D
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OfthfSU~'- be extended fllbilances confifting of many points one
f:l.ance of without another, and all concurring in every fenfaI Human .
lIe
'
.
~r d
twn; t hen mni1 everyone 0 f t h
eler
pomts
perceive

~ either a point only of the objeCt, or tlfe the whole.

*Trat'ts

Ethical,

Theological, and
Political,

Now, if every point of the extended foul perceives only
a point of the objeCl, then is there no one thing in us
that perceives the whole, or that can compare one
part of the object with another. On the other hand,
if every point of the extended foul perceive the whole
()iject at once, then would there be innumerable perceptions of the fame objeCt in every fenfatjon; as many,
indeed, as there are points in the extended foulAnd from both thefe fuppofitions it would alike follow, that no man is one jingie percipient or perfon,
but that in every man there are innumerable diitinCt
percipients or perfons; a conclufion direCtly contrary to
the infallible evidence of confcioufnefs (I )!'
Cogent as thefe arguments for the immateriality
of the fentient principle appear to be, they have
been lately treated with the moll fuvereign contempt
by a writer ,,,ho profdfes to be a difciple of Dr
Priemey's, but who feems not to have learned the
modelly or the candor of his mafter. Dr Priemey
labours to prove, that to account for the phenomena
of perception and volition, &c. it is not necelfary to
fuppofe an immaterial principle in man. Mr CGloper
with greater boldnefll affirms, and uRdertakes to demonftrate with all the parade of mathematical precifion t, that fuch a pI inciple is impoffible. Though
tlie authority of this philofopher in f\lch inquiries as
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depend not immediately upon the retort and the fm- Of the Sub.
nace, is certainly not great, he yet utters bis dogmas fiance of
with fuch confidence, that it may not be improper the ~llman
to examine the chief arguments upon which they ~
reft.
Z40
"Suppofe (fays he) the foul to have no common Anattempt
property with m~tter; then, nothing can act upon t~ ~rove
any other but by means of fome common property. ~~';'7po~
Of this we have not only all the proof that induCtion of i~~:a;€~ial
known and ackl1'l\;rledged cafes can furnifb, but that fubftance
additional proof alfo which arifes from the impoffibi.
lity of conceiving how the oppofite propoiition can
be true. But by the fuppofition, the foul has no
property in common withinatt<~r; and therefore the
foul cannot aCt upon matter. But by the fuppofitiun
of every fyftem of immaterialifm (except thofe of
Malbranche, Berb;eley, and Leibnitz), it is deemed
an elfential property of the foul, that it aCts upon the
body, or upon matter; therefore the fOld can and
cannot aCt upon matter at the fame time, and in the
fame refpeCt. But this is a contradiCtion in terms;
and as two contra0iCtions cannot both be true at
the fame time, the fuppofition of the exiftence of an
immaterial foul cannot be true: that is, the foul does
not exift."
Z41
This reafoning, the reader will obferve, is carried Jhown t&
on with all the pomp of mode and figure. The pro- be futile.
pofitrons hang upon each other like the feveral fteps
of an algebraic procefs: but as in fuch procelfes one
error unwarily admitted produces a falfe refult, fo in
demon-

Vol. I.

(I) As the. materialifts endeavbur to prejudice the public againft the notion of an unextended foul,
by reprdenting it as a fiCtion of DeJ Cartes, altogether unknown to the ancients, it may not be impro.
per to give our readers an opportunity of judging for themfe1ves how far this reprefentation is jullPlotinus, reafoning about the nature 0f the foul from its energies of fenfation, expreiTes himfelf in thefe
word. :-el'1"l !'-'AAEI "",.9"'ll1'e'/I '1"IVO~, ., "U'1"O .tEl f/'<o/, ~,,; '1"6J "V'1"'" "1'do''1"O~ "''7'/A'' ..... C'''el1'e<t1 1/.,/1 H JlIt~ ?l'OAAr.lV '(/l1'e~'1"HpIOV
?rA~I6J '1"" "11'10,'1"", H 'l1'OAAdol ?repl 'V 'l1'OIO'7'H'7'e~ 1/.0{.1 Jol >VO, ?l'OII/./AO', OIOV ?l'PO"6J71'0V' O~ '}"P "AAO ..... ev pIVO~ "AhO J'f O<Pe"A ..... 6J', "AAt(
'1""U'1"O, op.o~ 71'rJ.V'7'6JV· 1<'" iI '7'0 p.£v ,{'I op. ..... "'1"6J, '1"0 Jo. rft "lton" iv '1"1 J'H E"'" eI~ 0 rJ...... <P6J. H 71'6J~ "V £171'010'7'1 <'1"£P" '7'''U'7''', p.n £J> '1"G
<lC'1"O o. . . ou '7'6JV dol .. Bnl1'£6Jv £ABov 'i'6JV. "That which perceives in us, muft of neceffity be one thing,. and by one and the
1~me indivifible perceive all; and that whether they be more things entering through feveral organs of
renfe, as the many qualities of one fubllance, or one various and multiform thing, entering through the
fame organ, as the countenance and. piCture of a man. For it is not one thiIlg in us that perceives the
nofe, and another thing the eyes, but it is one and the felf-fame thing that perceiveth all. And when
one thing enters through the eyes, another through the ears, both thefe alio muft of neceffity come at
Iaft to one indivifible; orherwife they could not be compared together, nor one of them be affirmed to
he different from the other, the feveral ideas of them meeting no where in one place." Purfuing the
j;tme argument, and having obferved, that if what perceiveth in us be extended, then one of thefe three
things muft of neceffity be affirmed, that either every part of th;5 extended foul perceives a part only
ofthe objeCt, or every part of it the whole objeCt; or elfe, that an comes to fome one point, which alone perreives both the feveral parts of the object aud the· whole: he obferves of the firft of thefe fuppofitions,
- ..... ''}'BH OV'1"1 '7'0~'1"6J, l;up.p.epl~ol'1"O "V' "'11''1"£ "AAo "AAoU ..... ~po.~, 1/.'" P.HJ'eVrJ. ~p.6JV .OAOU '1"0" ,(l11'9n'7'ov a '1"IAW4/IV eXelV' "'11''''''£p
<IV H £1'''' p.ev "A~ ou· I1'U J'e "A~OV rJ.111'9010: '~If the foul be a magnitude, then muft it be divided, together with
the fenfible objeCt, fo that one part of the foul mull perceive one part of the objeCt, and another another; and
nothing in it, the whole fenfible; juft as I fhould have the fenfe of one thing, and you of another." Of_
the fecond fUppolltion, he writes in this manner: fJ. Jos 8'7'IOUV 71'''V'1"O~ <!II1'Dnl1'e'7'''I' sg <&7I'lIpt.e J'1"IPUI1'S"1 'TOU
/-"1'£9ou~ '7l'S<PU1<O'7'O~, "71'elpOf)~ 1/.'" rJ.ll1'eHI1'SI~ 1<,,9 £XrJ.I1''7'OV "'l1'eU'1"OV l1'up.bHl1'e'1"rJ.1 I'II'VEl1'e"l h"~'7'6J OIOV '7'OU "U'7'OU "7THpOU~ ev '7''''
fl'ep.OVOUV'1"1 ;'p.wv wtm~: " But if every part of the extended foul pe,ceive the whole fenfible object, fince mag•.
nitude is infinitely divifible, there muft be in every man infiBite fenfations and im8ges of one objeCt."-And
as for the third and Iaft part of this disjunCtion, Plotinus by aiTerting the infinite divifibility of body, here
ihows that the fuppofition of anyone phyfical point is in itfelf an abfurdity. But if it were not, he agrees
with Arifiotle in aiking 71'6J~ 'T6J doP.Ep£l '1"0 /.<ePII1''7'oy·-thereby plainly indicating, that the fentient principle is totally feparated from extenfion~ and can neither be confidered as ,xtended like a fuperficies or folid, nor llIle~
te~ded as a phyfi~al poin~~
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Of the Sub- demonflrative reafonings one unfoundargumentadmit- properties, rt is another fubftance. If it h.1.V~ nQ pro- Of th"Su:,~
n~nce of ted into the premiifes is necel1arily produCtive of elTor perties remaining, it is nothing. For no~hing is that IHan[cc ( ,
' T h ere
' "tore, 1'f any t I1 .Ill!?; t leMi"d.
[- tlllla"
the f!u;an in the conclufion. 'Vhen the author affirms, "that W h'IC I1 I1at11 110 properties.

~ nothing can aCt upon any other but by means of fome lofe all its properties, it becomes nothing; that is it
common property," he affirms without the fhadow of lofes its exitlence. Now, the exiftence of the foul is

~.

_.-"

proof what i~ certain1y not felf-evident. He fays, in- inferred, like the exiO:ence of every thing elfe, from it,.
deed, that of this we have all the proof that induc- fuppofed properties, which are the phenomena of
tion of known and acknowledged cafes cali furnifh; thinking, fuch as perception, recollection, judgment,
but unlefs confcioufnefs be calculated to deceive us, ::nd volition. But in all .afes- of perfe8 fleep, of the
this is unqueftionably a miUake. Matter, he repeat- operation of a ftrong narcotic, of apoplexy, of fwoonedly affirms, has no other properties than thofe of at- ing, of drowning where the vital powers are not extraCtion and repulfien: but a man moves his arm by tingllifhed, of the efFecrs of a violent blow on the
:it mere energy of will; and therefore, according to back part of the head, and all other leipothymic afthis demonfl:rator, an energy of will mnft be either feCtions, there is neither perceptiDn, recollection,
m2terial attraCtion or material repulfion. If fo, it is judgment, nor volition; that is, all the properties of
rcafonable to conclude, that when a man draws his the foul are gone, are extinguiihed, Therefore, the
hand towards his head, the centre of his brain exerts foul iUclf lofes its exiftence for the time. If any man
its power of attraf!i1n ; and that when he extends his fhall fay that thefe properties are only Jujpended for
arm. at full length before him, the fame centre eJCerts the time, I would delire him to elOamine what idea he
its power of repufJion •. We beg pardon of our readers for annexes to this fufpenfion; whether it be not neither
detaining them one moment upon fuch abfurdities as more nor lefs than that t!JPjl are made not to ex~1 Jror the
thefe : yet we cannot difmifs the argument without tao time. Either 110 more is meant, or it is contradicking the liberty to afk our all-knowing author, How it tory to matter of faCt; and moreover, if more be
comes to pafs that the fame centre fometimes attracts meant, it may eafily be perceived to involve the ;;Ircheand fometimes repels the fame fubftance at the fame typal exiJ:ence of abllraCt ideas, and to con\.radiCt the
di!l:ance; nay, thott it both attraCts and repels fubltan- axiom, impqf!ibile dl idem tjfe et non tjfe."
24.1
ces of the fame kind, at equal diCtances, and at the
For the benefit of fhort-fighted inquirers, it is to he {hOWll to
very fame infl:ant of time? This muft be the cafe, wifhed that the author had favoured the public with be equally
v:hcn a man puts one hand to his head, and thrufh this proof which might have been fo eafily brought; weak.
another from him; and therefore, if thefe operations for we can difcern no conneCtion whatever between
be the effect of attraCtion and repnlfion, it muft be the fufpenfiol'l of the exercife of the powers of the
of attraction and repulfion, to which induction of mind, and the archetypal exiftence of abftract ideas,
h:own and acknowledged cafes furnifhes nothing nmi- or the abfllrd propofition that it is poJlible fir the Jame
hr or analogous, i, e. of fuch attraction and repulfion thing to be and not be. \Ve think, however, th;lt we unas, according to Mr Cooper's mode of reafoning, does derftand enough of this reafoning which he has given
110t exiH.
The truth is, that we are not more certain us to be able to pron'Junce with fome confidence that
that we ourfelves exifi, than that an energy of will is it is nothing to the purpofe. For, in the fil]1 place,
neither attr aCtion nor repulfion, and therefore, unlefs we beg leave to obferve, tha.t between the properties
all matter be endued with will, it is undeniable, that, of gold and the powers of thinking, &c. there is no
y,hatever be the fubUance of the foul, one thing aCts fimilarity; and that what may be true when affirrued
upon another by a property Bot common to them both. of the one, may be falfe when affirmed of the other.
In what manner it thus acts, we pretend not to know: The powers of the mind are all more or lef£ active;
hut our ignorance of the manner of any operation is the enumerated properties of gold are all paffive. 'Ve
no argument againft the reality of the operatior, itftlf, know by the moft complete of all evidence, that the
when we have for it the evidence of confcioufnefs and exercife of power may be fufpended, and the power itdaily experience; and when the author fhall have ex- felf remain unimpaired; but to talk of the fufpenfion
plained to general fatiffaction how material centres at- of the energies of what was never energetic, if it be
tract and repel each other at R diO:ance, we fhall un- not to contradict the axiom impqjJibi!e dl idem tjfe et non
dertake to explain how one thing aets upon another tjfe, is certainly to employ words which have no meanwith which it has no common properties.
ing. Yet even this argument from the properties of
A'fe~~~d
Sufpiciuus, as it ihould feem, that this reafoning has gold might haYt~ led the author to fufpec1 th8.t fomemtcmpt of not the complete force of mathematical demonftration, thing elie may be meant by the {ufpenfion of the ex·the fame
the author fupports his opinion by other arguments. ercife of powers, than that thrft powers are made not to
kinu
" "'i.Vhatever we knew, (Ll ys he), we know by means (xjft for the time. In a room perfectly dark gold is not
of its properties, nor do we in any cafe whatever cer- yellow; but does it lofe any of its elrential properties,
tainly know any thing but thefe; and we iIlfer in all and become a different fubfiance, merely by being carcafes the exiftence of any thing which we fuppofe to ried from light to darknefh? Is a man while in a dark
exift frum the exiO:ence of its properties. In iliort, room deprived or the faculty of fight, and one of the
our idea of any thing is made up of a combinati(,n of powers of his mind made not to exift for tlle time?
our ideas of its properties •. Gold is heavy, ductile, The author will not affirm that eith~T of thefe events
tenacious, opake, yellow, foluble in aqua regia, &c. takes place. He will tell us that gold exhibits not its
Now, let an, OIle fuppofe for an inftant that gold is yellow appe;Jr;mce, merely becaule the proper medium
deprived of all theie, and becomes neither heavy, duc- of light paffes not from it to ;he eye of the perci pitiie, ter,aciuus, opake, yellow, foluble, &c. ,,-hat re- ent, and that it is only for want of the fame medium
mains, will it be gold? Certainly not. _ If it ha ve other that nothing is feen by us in pel'fe.:i darb:c:s. Here,
4D 2
then,

METAPH
Of the Sub- then, by his OWn confeffion, is a power of
lhnce "rand a property of an external objeCt, both

the mind,
fufpended
~h~\l:ran in their energies, without being annihilated: and no
~Froof has yet been brought that all the powers of the
mind may not in the fame manner be fufpended in
their energies without aeing made 110t to exifr. As
light is neceffary to vifion, but is not itfelf either the
thing which fees or the thing which is feen; fo may
the brain be neceffary to the phenomena of thinking,
without being either that which thinks, or that which
is thought upon: and as atlual vifion ceafes when light
is withdrawn, though the eye and the objeCt both continue to exift; fo may the energy of thinking ceafe
when the brain is rendered unfit for its ufual office,
though the being which thinks, and the power of
thought, continue to exift, and to exift. unimpaired.
That this is aCtually the cafe every man muft. be convinced who believes that in thinking he exerts the
'fame powees to-day that he exerted yeft.erday; and
therefore our author's fecond demonft.ration of the non·
exiftence of mind is like his firfr, founded upon alfer'Z44
'lions which cannot be granted .
.A third atAnother of thefe pretended demonft.rations is as
tLmpt of follows:" If the foul exifr at all, it mufr exift. fome1~e
where; for it is impollible to frame to one's felf an
In
-idea of any thing exift.ing, which exifts no where.
But if the foul exill: fomewhere, by the terms it occupies fpace, and therefore is extended; but whatever
has extenfion, has figure in confequence thereof. The
foul then, if it exift., hath the properties of extenfion
and figure in common with matter. Moreover, by the
fupporition 0f every immaterial hypothefis ( except
thofe of Malbranche, Berkeley, and Leibnitz), it
aCts upon body, i. e. upon matter; that is, it attraCts
and repels, and is attraCted and repelld, for there is
no conceivable affeCtion of matter but what is founded
on its properties of attraCtion and repulfion; and if
it be attraCted and repelled, its re-aCtion muft. be attraaion and repulfi4>n. The foul then has the properties of extenfion, figure, attraCtion, and repulfion,
or folidity. But thefe comprife every property which
matter, as fuch, has ever been fuppofed to poffefs.
Therefore the foul is matter, or material. But by the
fuppofition it is immaterial; therefore it does not exift.
For nothing can exift whofe exift.ence implies a contradiCtion."
'l45
Mr Cooper, we fee, fl:ill proceeds in the direCt road
:fuOWll to
confute it- of mathematical demonfl:ration ; but in the prefent infrance we beg leave to ftop him inthe very beginning
:felf.
()f his courfe, and to alk where the univerfe exil'rs?
When he fhaJl have given fuch an anfwer to this queftion as men of common fenfe may be able to comprehend, we may perhaps attempt to tell him where an
unextended foul-exifrs. If this demonaration be not
a colleCtion of words without meaning, the exiftence
of fpace as areal thing is taken for granted. Space,
therefore, has extenfion, and of courfe figure; but
we believe Mr Cooper will find fame difficulty in :!.fcertaining (he no-ure of infinite fpace. The mind certaiftly
aCts upon b~dy. For this we have the evidence of
confcioufnefs and experience; but we have no evidence
whatever that it mufr therefore attraCt and repel, and
te attraCted and repelled. It has been already ob[ervcd, that the mind, whatever be its fubft.ance, aCts
upon the body by energies of will. What thefe. are
t:verJ rr.an knows with the ~moft. certainty and preci.
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fion, whilfl: we may venture to nlTert that no man Of the Slub.
knows precifely what corpufcular attraCtion and repul- fianc« of
fion are, fuppofing the exifl:ence of fuch powas to be the~umall
pollible. When vee fpeak of attraCtion and repulfion, ~ ....
we have fame obfcure notion of bodies aCting upon
each other at a dit1ance; and this is all that we knoW'
of the matter, But, "hen we think of an energy of
the human will, the idea of cliaance neither enters nor
can enter into our notion ot fuch an energy. Thefe
are. faCts which we pretend not to prove by a mathematical or a chemical procefs. Every man mufl: be
convinced of their truth by evidence more complete
than any proof, 'Viz.. immediate confcioufnefs of his
own thoughts and volitions. This being tbe cafe, we
may turn Mr Cooper's artilleryagainfr himfelf, and,
becaufe mind aCts upon body l~y powers different from
attraCtion and repulficn, argue that body neither attraCts nor repels; and were it true, as it is certainly
falfe, that nothing could aCt upon another hut by
means of fome property common to both, \ye might
infer that every atom of matter is endowed with the
powers of volition and intelligence, and by confequence
that every man is not one but ten thoufand confcious
beings, a conclufion which our philofopher feems not
inclined to admit.
146
Having finifhed his demo'!flration!, the author ftates Objedion.
other objeCtions to the doCtrine of immateri;alifm, which to. therd.oc.
trme ° lm' own nor new, have greater welg
. ht'materi_
as th'ey are not hIS
" It appears no more than reafonahle (fays he), that alifm fiaif the doCtrine of materialifm be rejeCted as inadequate tee! and
to explain the phenomena, thefe latter fhould at leaft. anfwered.
be explained in fome manner or other better upon
the fuljlitutedthan the reje8ed hypothefis; fo that
it is reafonable to require of an immaterialift. that his
fuppofition of a dift.inCt foul :fhould explain the rationale of the phenomena of thinking. But, ftrange
to fay, fo far from attempting to explain thefe phenomena on the immaterial hypothefis, it is acknowledged on all hands that even on this hypothefis the
phenomena are inexplicable." This objeCtion it would
certainly be no difficult talk to obviate; but from that
trouble, fmall as it is, we are happily exempted by
the objeCtor. "I would have it underfl:ood (fays he ),
that no materialift. ever undertook to fay how perception refults from our organization. What a materialifr undert~kes to affert is, that perceptiofol, whate'Ver
it be, or howe'Ver it refuIts from, does aCtually refult
from our organization," AccordiBg to Mr Cooper,
t@en, the rationale of thinking is equally inexplicable by
ma~.erialift.s and immaterialift.s; and the truth is, that
we know the rationale of hardly anyone operation in
nature. We fee that the fl:roke of a racket produces
motion in a biliard ball; but how it does fo, \,e believe no man can fay. Of the faCt, however, we are
certain; and know that the motion is produced by
fome power, about the effecrs of which we can reafon with precifion. In like manner we know with the
utmoft. certainty, that we ourfelves have the powers of
perception and volition; and that thefe po\\"ers cannot be conceived as either an ell or an inch long. How
they refuIt from the mutual agency of an immaterial
and material fubfl:ance upon each other, we are indeed profoundly ignorant; bur- that fuch is the faCt,
and that they are not the refult of mere orgar.ization,
we mufr necefiarily believe, fo long as it is true that
the power of the entire fyft.em is nothing more thal'l
t:1e
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ot exillence than by the power of an early Ofthe~u[J
and perpetual ai1ociation, is evident from this circum- It;',I!.ll 01
11.
tr tr d 1
r 0 f't"l
lLee U:l1ol:1
Ilan<:e, t Ilat, 1lad we never pOllcHe
t 1e ienles
19lt
",illIci,
and touch, \\"e never could have acquired an:r idea at '---v--'
,all of extenfion. No man, who has thought on the
248
fubjeCt, will ,"cntnre to affirm, that it is abfolutel y im- Ext~"IlijI"n
r
"11"
be11lg
" to ex!"n."
1
I
JIot In epapo fl-bl
1 e lor an mte Igent
Il WIt 1 no ot l€r rable from
fenfes than thofe of fmell, tafie, and hearing. Now all notiOIlS
it is obvious that fuch a being mull: acquire j(m,c no- of cxill;.
tion of exiftence from his own confciollfnefs: but in- cn,".
to that notion extenfion could not poflibly enter; f0r
neither founds, tafres, fmeUs, nor confcioufnef>, are
extended; and it is a fundamental article of the materialill:s creed, that all our ideas are reliCts of fer-fttion. Since then exill:ence may be conceived without
extenfion, it may be inferred that they are not infeparable from each other; and fince cogitation cannot
be conceiVed with extenfioI), we may reafonably conclude that the being which thinks is not extended.
Mr Cooper indeed with his mafler talks of extended ideas and extended thoughts: but we muH: affert, in
the words of CudwoIth, that" we cannot conceive a
th'rlught to be of fHch a certain length, breadth, and thicknejs, meafurable by inches,feet, and yads ; that we cannot conceive the half, or third, or twentieth part of a
thought; and that we cannot conceive every thought
to be of fame determinate figure, fnch as round or angu·
lar,jpherical, cubical, cylindrical, or the like. Whereas if
extenfion were infeparaUe from exill:ence, thoughts mull:
either be mere non-entities, or extended into length,
breadth, and thicknejs; and coniequently all truths in us
(being nothing but complex thoughts) mull: be long,
broad, and thick, and of fome determinate figure. The
fame mnll: likewife be affirmed of volitions, appetites,
and paffions, and of all other things belonging to cogitative beings; fuch as knowledge and ignorance, wifdom and folly, virtue and vice, &c. that the!e art either all of them abfolute non-entities, or elfe extended into three dimeniions, and meafurable not only by inches
and feet, but alfo by folid meafures, fuch as pints and
quarts. But if this be abfurd, and ifthefe things belonging to foul and mind (though doubtlefs as great
realities at Ie all: as the things which belong to body)
be unextended, then mull: the fubll:ances tif fouls or
minds be themfelves unextended, according to that of
Plotinus, NO!J~ ou J'1"'1''t''~ "''1' HiU'tOU, and therefore the
human foul cannot be material."
Mr Cooper employs many other arguments to prove Th 1,41the materiality of the fentient principle in man; but hu~~~ e
the force of them extends nO-Sarther than to make it mind can.
in the highefr degree probable, that the mind cannot not exert
exert its faculties but in union with fome organifed its f~clllti!ls
corp(.real fyfiem. This is an opinion which we feel b~t In ~-h
r 1ves mc
"1"me d to controvert; an d t h ere f'Ore we fome
mon WIt
not ourle
cor:lhall not make any particular remaI ks upon that part poreal fyof our author's reafonings. That an immaterial and nem, an 0indifcerptible being, fuch as the foul, is not liable to pi~ion pro_
be djffol'Ved with the body, is a faCt which cannot be baDI..: and
controverted: for what has no parts can perifh only
by annihiLation; and of annihilation the annals of the
world afford no inll:ance. That an immaterial being~
endowed with the powers of perception and volition,
&c. may be capable of exerting thefe powers in a ll:ate
of feparation from all body? and that at leaJl one immaterial Being does aCtually fo exert them, or other
powers analogous to them, are truths which no man
whofe

of theSIIh'- the fum or aggregate of the powers of all its part<. notions

The immaterial hypothefis contains in it fomethillg
inexplicable by man: The material hypothefis like~md. ~ wife contains, by the confeffion of its advocates, fome-v-- thing that is equally in<!:xplicotble; and is over and
above burdened with this contradiClion, that the whole
is fomething different from all its parts. It is therefore no " fingular phenomenon in literary hifiory,
that one hypothefis :lhould be rejeCted as indequate
to account for appearances, and that the hypothefis
fubHituted :lhould, even by the acknowledgement
of its abettors, be fuch as not only not to explain the rationale of the appearances, but, from
the nature of it, to preclude all hopes of fuch
an explanation." This is exaCtly the cafe with refpeCt
to a 'Vacuum in afironomy. That hypothefis does not
in the leall: tend to explain the rationale of the motions
of the planets; but yet it mull: be admitted in preference to a plenum, becaufe upon this lall: hypothefis
motion is impoffible.
Whz:~ ras "Snppofing the exill:ence of the foul, it is an un·
man~ e fortunate circumll:ance (fay~ Mr Coope~), th~t" we
things may cannot properly affert pofittvely any thmg of It at
be ...Jfertct! all. "
Were this the cafe, it would indeed be a very
f)f t~e ~oul unfortunate circumll:ance; but can we not affert po.
bS : t e fitivcly as many things of the foul as we can of the
o y.
body? Can we not fay with as much propriety and
certainty, that the foul has the powers of perception
and volition, &c. as that the body is folid and extended, or as that matter has the powers of attraCtion
and repulfion? We know perfeCtly what perception
and volition are, though we cannot have ideas or mental images of them; and if our author knows what
attraCtion and repulfion are, we believe he will not
pretend to have of them ideas entirely abll:raCted from
, their obje'~"ts. "But granting the foul's exifrence, it
.'- may be afked (fays he), Ofwhatufe is an hypothefis
of which no more can be afferted than its exill:el'1ce ?"
We have jull: obferved, that much more can be aiferted
of the foul than its exill:ence, viz. that it is fomething
of which perception and will are properties; and he
himfelf afferts nothing of matter but that it is fomething of which attraCtion and repulfion are prop((rties.
" This foul, of which thefe gentlemen (the imma~
terialill:s) are confcious, is immaterial effentially. Now,
I deny (fays our author), that we can have any idea
at all of a fubfiance purely immaterial." He elfe_where fays, that nothing can exill: which is not extel1ded, or that extenuon is infeparable from our notions
of exifrence. Taking the word idea in its proper
fenfe, to denote that appearance which external objeCts make in the imagination, it is certainly true that
we can have no idea of an immaterial fubttance; but
neither have we, in that fenfe, any idea of matter
abll:raCted .from its qualities. Has Mr Cooper any
idea of that which attraCts and repels, or of attraCtion
and repulfion, abll:raCted from their objects? He may,
perhaps, have, though we hav·; not, very adequate
ideas of bodies aCting upon each other at a difiance ;
but as he takes the liberty to fubll:itnte affertions for
arguments, we beg leave in our turn to affert, that
thofe ideas neither are, nor can be, more clear and
adequate than our notion of perception, confcioufnefs, and will, united in one being.
That extenfion is no otherwife infeparable from our
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OftheSub- whore arrogance does not furpafs his judgment will
Hance of venture to deny; but the queLl:ion at prefent between
theHuman h
fl:"d'
. 1'1:
d h"
M" i
t e mo Tlgi ImmateTla d s an t elr opponents, IS,

~ whether there is ground to think that the human foul
is fnch a being?
_.
No,,', v;hen Mr Baxter and his foHowers confidently affirm, that human perception muLl: nece/1arily fubfil'\:.
after ti:e difTolution of the prefent mortal and periihable
fyltem; and that the foul, when difencumbered of
dl body, will have its faculties greatly enlcwged; they
affirm what to us appears incapable of proof. That
a difembodied foul may perceive and think, and
.act, and that its powers of intellection mpy have a
\vider range than wh~n they were circumfcrihed by a
.corporeal fyaem, which permitted their action upon
external objects only through five organs of fenfe, is
.certainly prjJible ; and the argument by which the ma~
terialiLl:s pretend to prove it not paffible, is one of the
molt contemptible fophifms that ever dilgraced the
page of philofophy. -To affirm, that becaufe our illtellcctual powers, in their embodied flate, feem to decay with the fyfl:em to which they are united, the
mind, \'.,hen ftt free, mufl: therefore have no fucll powel's at aU, is equally abfurd as to fay, that beeau(e a
man ihnt up in a room which has but one window
fees objects lefs :;md lefs diilinctly as the glafs becomes
more and more dimmed, he mufl: in the open air be
deprived of the powel' of viuon. Hut becaufe the hu.
man foul may, for any thing that \'.'e fee to the contr:1ry, fubfiil:, and think, and act, in a feparate frate,
it does not therefore necefrarily follow that it will do
10; and every thing that we know of its nature and
its energies leads us to think, that without fome kind
of body by which to act as by an inilrument, all its
powers would continne dormant. There is not the ihadow of a reafon to fuppofe tInt it exilted and was confcioBs in a prior ltate; and as its memory at prefent
unquellionably depends upon the flate of the brain,
there is all the evidence of whi-:h the caftwill admit,
that if it ihould fubfilt in a future fl:ate divelted of all
body, though it might be endowed with new and en1arged powers of perception, it could have no recolleflion cf what it did and futfered in this world, and
therefore would not be a fit object either of reward
or of puniihment. This confideraticn has compelled
many thinking men, both Pagans and Chriltians, to
fnppofe that at death the foul carries with it a fine
material vehicle, which is its iII}mediate fenforium in
this world, and continues to be the feat of its recollection in the next. Such, we have feen, was the opinion of Mr WollaLl:on and Dr Hartley; it was likewife the opinion of Cudworth and Locke, who held
that the fupreme Being alone is the only mind wholly
feparated from matter; and it is an opinion .which
even Dr Clarke, one of the ablelt advocates for lmma·
terialifm, would not venture pofitively to deny.
2,5°
Nor is tl1is opinion peculiar to a few moderns. Cud.
&lcient.
worth, after giving a vall: number of quot:'ltions fi'om
Pythagoreans and Platonills, which prove to a demonltratiori that they beld the Deity to be the only min€!
which perceives and acts without the inltrumentality
of matter, obferves, that" from what hath been faid,
it appeareth, tInt the molt ancieNt aiTertors of the
incorpore:tyand immortality of the human foul, yet
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fuppofed it to be abvays conjoined with fome body. Of the Sub..
Thus Hierocles plainly "1\01""'" oU,,"'<l ,,"UIH"U'~ ,xoUO'<l 0'(,)"<1. fhncc of
'-'7
r"
I H
OV'I'(') 7t<lp<t '1"OU JntJ.Hufi'0V '" '1"0 ElV<l, 7I"«PHII.~", "'( tJ.ln 'I"~ t Ie .1I~lan
'fCi!l.d. "val aV'I"8', p.Hn «v'u O'CdtJ.a'l"O,· <In
a7l"07l"'p« '1"ou0'9al

J, '" 0''''tJ.''

'1"0

<l~'I"EV f.A.!Y

M"'tJ.1'I"OV,

O~" «V'I"H; uJo;. The rational

~

nature ha'l.:itlg alwElYs a kindred body, fo pr()ceeded from the
demiurgus, as that neither itfefl is body, nor yet can it be without "body; but though itfelf be incorporeal, yet it.r whol~
form is terminated in a body. Agreeably to this the defini-

tion which 11e gives of a man is,
90V; a9«v<l'l"ov "VtJ.<l'l"O~, a

-tVXH 1\0i'I"n tJ.''r<l. O'U(I.-

rational Joul, together with a kin-

dred immortal body; and he affirms, that ou.r prefent

animated terreflrial body, or mortal man, is nothing
but 'IJ"'I\OV au~p"'1l"OU, the imtllge if the true man, or an acceffion frorn which it may be feparated. Neither does.
he affirm this only of human fouls, but alfo of all
other rational beings whatfoever below the fupreme
Deity, that they alwllys naturally actuate forne body;
Wherefore a demon or angel (which by Hierocles are
ufed as fynonymous words), is alfo defined by him
after the fame manner, -tux» I\oi""'" (J.!'I"<l 'l'''''I"WOJ O'otJ."'1'0, a ratirma! flul, together with a lucid body.
And accordingly Proc!us upon Plato's 'TimtRuj tiffirmeth, 7I"~'I"a
J</.,tJ.0vC/. 'l"(,)V np"np"'v "'PEI'I'OVa -tVXCdV, :<or;, vo'pa, Exm-tvXHv, ","
CX"tJ.<t <11 'pm: 'T1.'at every demon, folerior to human fouls,
hath both ryz intel!eflual foul and an tetherial vehicle. the entirenefs t/ftreofbeing made up orcompoundedifthefitwo things.

So thit there is hardly any other difference left between demons or angels, and men according to thefe
philofophers, but only this, that the former are lapfable into aerial bodies only, and no further; but the
latter into terreltrial alfo. Now, Hierocles pofitive1y 6\ffirms this to have been the true cabala, and genuine
doctrjne of the ancient Pythagorealls,. entertained afterward~ by Plato: "'<I.' 'l"OU'I"O 'I""'V IloS."i'0p""'v liv J0"JItJ.<l, G
J, Ill\a'l"Cdv U~'I"'POV e~,<pnVE~, <l1l"Wt«'I"II(~ ~lJtJ.'l"'I"Cd JVV"tJ.~1 U7T07T_
'1"EpOV ~lV"rou~ '1"' ",a! ,jVIOXOU; 7I"<l(J"~ ge,av

'1"

)t<ll

",v9p"'7I"1V~v

And this was the doflrine if the PJ,thagoreans, which
Plato afterwards declared; he rifembling er,,,'ry both human
and di'vine Joul (i. e. in our modern language, every
created rational being) to a winged chariot, and a driver
or charioteer both together: .meaning by the chariot, an

..ruxnv.

animated body; and by the charioteer, the incorporeal
foul actuating it.
That this Pythagorean opinion of the Deity's being the only mind which thinks and acts without rnaterial organs was, very generally received by the ancient ChriLl:ians, might I:e proved by a thoufand quotations : We ihall content otlrfelves with producing
two from the learned Origm. "Solius D@i (faith this
philofophic father of the Churcl:l), id eft, Patris, Filii,
"et Spiritus Sancti, naturre id proprium elt, ut fine
materiali fubft~ntia, et abfque ulla corporere adjectionis foci:tate, i~t~lligatu: fubfifte:e t·" "Materialem t Peri Ar.
fubftantlam Op1l11OnC qll1dem et mtellectu folum fepa- chon,lib. I.
rari, a naturis rationalibus, et pro ipfis, vel poa ipfis ,ap; 6.
afl"ectam videri; fed nunquam fine ipfa eas vel vixifTe,
vel vivere: Solius namque Tril1itatis incorporea vita
exi!1:ere putabitur t." Should Mr Cooper and his t I.ib. '1.
friends a1k, What is the ufe of a foul which cannot act cap.~.
without the infl:rumentality of matter ?or why we
fhould fuppofe the exiftence of fuch a fubftance? we
beg leave, in our turn, to a1k thefe gentlemen" 'iVhat
is the ufe of a brain which cannot fee without eyes ~
.and
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OfPcrfona i and why they {h;mld fuppofe all our fenfations to tel'Identity. millate in filch an internal fyllem, fince the vulgar
.--v---' certainly fuppofe their feniations to fubliO: in their reo
fpeCtive organs? How this ancient notion, which
make, body fo effential a part of man, is confinent
with the immortality of the human foul, we £lull inquire in a fllbCequent chapter; in which we Jha11 endeavour to afcertain what kind of immortality we have
reafon to expeCt, and upon what evidence uur expecta.
tion muft rell:. Previous to this inquiry, however, it
is neceffary to enter upon ,mother, which is of the
firO: importance, and which every materialifl: has endeavoured to perplex; we mean that which concerns
perflnal identity, for if, as has been often fai.d,. no man
is the fame perfon two days fucceffively, It IS of no
importance to us whether the foul be mortal or immortal.
CHAP. III.
151

Of PERSONAL IDENTITY.

WHETHER we are to live in a future £tate, as it is
the
mo£t important queO:ion which can poffibly be
identity,
aiked, fa is it the moft intelligible one which can be
exprefTed in language. Yet ftranr,e perplexities have
been raifed about the meaning of that identity or famenefs of perfon, which is implied in the notion of our living now and hereafter, or indeeq in any two fucceffive
moments; and the folution of thefe difficulties hath
been {hanger than the difficulties themfelves. To repeat
all that has been faid on the fubjeCt would fwell this
chapter to a difproportionate bulk. We. fhan therefore
content ourfelves with laying before our readers the
fentiments of Bifhop Butler, and the fancies and de·
monftrations of the philofopher of Manchefl:er. We
are induced to adopt this courfe, becaufe we think the
illufl:rious Bifhop of Durham has exhaufied the fubjea, by £tatino- fairly the opinions which he controverts, and by ~£tablifhing his own upon a fo~ndation
which cannot be {haken, and which are certamly not
15 1
injured, by the objeCtions ofMr Cooper•.
though it
" When itis afked (fays this philofophlcal prelatet)
cannot be in what perfonal identity confifl:s? the anfwer fhould
defined, ea- be the fame as if it were afked in what conlifl:s fimili~iy ~ndeJ- tude or equality ?-that all attempts to define would
alc~rt:~ed but perplex it. Yet there is no difficulty at all in a~
by confci- ·certaining the idea or notioI'l: For as, upon two tnOUflltf5 and angles being compared or viewed together, there arifes
me~ory. to the mind the notion of fimilitude; or, upon twice
ttion
Ddfertah'
f
l"
ii l"k 'ii
1ft, two and four, t he notI~. 0 ;q~a ItfY: ~ iii lefwi e, u~fubjoined on comparing t e conlClOUlnelS 0 one s e .01' one .s
to the
own exiH:ence in any two moments, there as ImmedIAn~I~6Y of ate1y ariies to the mind the notion of perfonal id~ntity.
RehglOB, And as the two former comparifons not only gIVe us
kc.
the notions of fimilitude and equality, but alfo fhow
us that two triangles are fimilar, and that twice two
and four are equal; fo the latter comparifon flot only
gives us the notion of perfonal identity, but alfo fhows
us the identity of ourfelves in thefe two momentsthe prefent, fuppofe, and that immediately pall, or
the prefent and that a month, a year, Qr twenty years
paft. In other words, by refleCting upon that which
is myfelf now, and· that which was myfelf twenty
yeal's ago, I difcern they are not two, but one and
the fame felf.
~, But though confcioufnefs of what is prefent and
I'erfonli

Y SIC
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remembrance of what is pa£t do thus "fcertain our per- OfPerfollai
fonal identity to onrklvcs; yet, to i:ty that remt:rr.- Ideu·ity •
brdnc'~ makt:s pe~i(~l1al identity, or is neceif.!ry to our
being the [am.,; per[ans. is to iJ.y t;1at a perfon has 110t Thefe,
exilled a fingle moment, nor done one aC,ioll, but however,
\;:hat he can remember; iadced none but Wh,l~ he re- do :lOt
f1eCts upon. And on~ thould rea.1J y tl-.ink it felf-evi- ~\31:1 .1Jerdt:~t, that confcicu!ilefs of pcrfonal identity rrefup- t~t;~ 1 en.poles and therefore cannot cOIl!~itute perfonal identity;
any more tha!1 knowledge, in any other c:tfe, can confiitute truth, which it prefuppofes.
" The inquiry, what makes vegetables the fame in
the common acceptation of the word, does not appear to have any I dation to this of perfonal identity;.
becaufe the wordJame, when applied to them and to
perfon, is not only applied to ditferent fubjeas, but
is .alfo ufed in different fenfes, When a man fwears
to the fame tree, as having fiood fifty years in the
fame place,he means only the fame as to all the purpoCes of preperty and ufes of common life, and not
tHat the tree has been all that time the fame in the
firiCt philofophical fenfe ot the word: For he does
not know whether anyone particll! of the prefent tree
be the [arne with anyone particle of the tTl:e which
fiood in the fame place fifty years ago. And if they
have not one common particle of matter, they can·
not be the fame tree, in the prop<>r and philQfophic
fenfe of the word fame; it being evidently a contradiCtion in terms to iay they are, when no part of their
fubfiance and no one of their properties is the fame;
no part of their fub£l:ance, by the fuppoiition; no one
of their properties, becaufe it is allowed that the fame
property cannot be transferred from one fubftallce tet
another: And therefore, when we fay that the identity of famenefs of a plant confifis in a continuation.
of the fame life, commurricated under the fame organization to a number of particles of matter, whether the fame or not; the ,yord Jame, when applied
to life and to organifation, cannot poffibly be underftood to fignify what it fignifies in this very fentence,
when applied to matter. In a loofe and popular fenfe,
then, the life, and the organifation, and the plant,
are juftly faid to be the fame, notwithilanding the perpetual change of the parts. But, in a £tria and philofophical ~anner of fpee~h, no man, no being, no
mode of bemg, no any thmg, can be the f.'lme with
that with which it has indeed nothing the fame. Now
famenefs is ufed in this latter fenle when applied to
perfons. The identity of the fe, therefore, cannot fubfifi with di~erfity of [ubftance.
254
" T~e thmg her: confi~ered, and demon£tratively, What it ie.,
as I thmk, determmed, IS propofed by Mr Locke in
thefe words: Whether it (i. e. the fame felf or perfon) be
the fame idrotical fuijlancc? And he has fugge£ted what
is· a much better anfwer to the quefiion than that
which he gives it in form:' For he defines perfon a
thinking intelligent being, &c. and perfonal identity, the
fameneJs oj a rational being; and then the queftion is.
Whether the fame rational being is the fame fubftance
which needs no anfwer; becaufe being and fubfiance
are in this place fynonymous terms. The ground of
the doubt, whether the fame perfon be· the fame fub.
fiance, is faid to be thi~, that the confcioufnefs of our
?\~n exifience, in youth and in old age, or iFl any two
Jomt fucceilivemoments,is not the fame individual aBion,.
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not the lame ~onfcioufnefs, but different fuccef- feems the beLl: confutation of it. However, ,fince Of Pcrfonal
ccnL:ioufnelTes. Now it is Change that this fhould great firefs is faid to be put upon it, I add the fullow- Identity_
-.,..-..... have occafioned [uch perplexities: for it is furely con- ings things:
_
ceivable, that-,a perfon may have a capacity of know" Fitji, .The notion is abfolutely contradictory to Overing fome object or other to be the fame now which it that certain cOllviction, which neceITarily and every thrown.
was v,hen he contemplated it formerly; yet in this moment rifes within us, when we turn our thoughts
cafe, v:here, by the fuppolltion, the object is percei- upon ourfehres, when we reflect upon what is paH, and
ved to be the fame, the perception of it in any two look forward to what is to come. All imagination,
moments cannot be one and the fame perception. And of a daily change of that living agent which each man
thus, though the fucceffive confcioufnelIes which we calls hi:nfelf for another, or of any fuchchange throughhave of our own exifience are not the fame, yet are out our whole prefent life, is entirely borne down by
they confcioufnelTes of one and the fame thing or ob- our natural [enfe of things. Nor is it pollible for a
ject; of the fame perfon, felf, or living agent. The perfon in his wits to alter his conduCt with regard to
perfon of whofe exiHence the confcioufnefs is felt now, his health or affairs, from a fufpicion that though he
and was felt an hour or a year ago, is difcerned to be, fhould live to-morrow he {hould not however be the
not two perfons, but one and the fame. perfon; and fame perfon he is to day.
therefore i$ cne and. the fame.
"Secondly, It is not an idea, or abfiract notion, or
"'55
" Mr Locke's obfervations upon this fubject appear quality, but a being only which is capable of life and
Falfe 110halty; and he feems to profefs himfelf diiEHisfled witli action, of happinefs and mifery. Now all beings contiom of
perfonal
fu ppolitions which he has made relating to it. But teffedly continue the fame during the whole time of
identity
fome of thofe haily obfervations have been carried to their exifrence. CClro.fider then a living being now exa Itrange length by others ; whofe notion, when traced ifl:ing, and whi<;h has exified for any time alive: this
and examined to the bottom, amounts, I think, to living being murt have done, and fuffered, and enjoyed,
this: "That perfcmality is not a permanent but a what it has done, and fuffered, and enjoyed, formerly
tranfient thing: That it lives and dies, begins and (this living being, I fay, and not another), as really
ends, continually: That no one can any more remain as it does, and fuffers, and enjoys, what it does, and
one and the fame pel-fon two moments together, th'lll fuffers, and enjoys, this inHant. All thefe fucceffive
two iilcceffive moments can be one and the fame mo- actions, fufferings, and enjoyments, are actions, enjoyment: That our fnbfl:ance is indeed continually ments. and futferings, of the fame living being ;, and
changing: but whether this be fo or not is, it ieems, they are fo prior to all confiderations of its remember~
nothing to the purpofe; !lnee it is not fubHance, but ing or forgetting, fince remembering or forgetting
confcioufnefs, alone, which conHitutes perfonality; can make no alteration in the truth of pafl: matter of
which confcioufnefs, being fuccellive, cannot be the faCt. And fuppofe this being endued with limited
fame in any two moments, nor confequently the per- powers of knowledge and memory, there is no mo~e
fonality conHituted by it §." Hence it mult follow, difficulty in conceiving it to have a power of knowing
§ Anrwer that it is a fallacy upon ourfelves to charge our prefent itfelf to be the fame being which it was fame time ago,
~l~~e's felves with :my thing we did, or to imagine (;jur pre- of remembering fome of its actions, fufferings, and enthird De- fent felves interefred in any thing which befel us, ye- joyments, and forgetting others, than in conceiving it
fence of his fierday; or that our prefent felf will be iHtereHed to know, or remember, or forget, any thing elfe.
Letter to in what will befal us to-morrow; fince our prefent
" T'hirdly, Every penon is confcious that he is now
Mr Dod- felf is Dot in reality the fawe with the felf of yefler. the fame perfon or felf he was as far back as his re..... ell, fe- day, but another felf or perfon coming in its room, membrance reaches: fince when anyone .Teflects upon
(ond edit.
and mifl:aken for .it; to which another felf will fuc- a paLl: action of his own, he is jult as' certain of the
p. 44, ,56,
.
Tl'
.'Xc.
ceed to-morrow.
lIS, I fay, mult follow: for if the perfon who did that action, namely himfelf (the perfelf or perfon of to-day and that of to-morrow are not: fon who now reflects upon it), as he is certain that the
the fame, but only like perfons; the perfon of to-day action was at all done. Nay, very often a perfon's afis really no more intereHed in what will befal the per- {urance of an action having been done, of which he is
fan of to-morrow, than in what will befal any other abfolute1yalTured, arifes wholly from the confcioufnefs
perfon. It may be thought, perhaps, that this is not that he himfelf did it: and this he, perfon, or felf,
a jufi reprefentation of the opinion we are fpeaking mufr either be a fubfiance or the property of fome {ilbof; becaufe thofe who maintain it allow that a perf.ou fiance. If he, if perfon, be a fubflance; then confci~
is the fame as far back as his remembrance reaches: ~lUfnefs that he is the fame perfon, is confcioufnefs that
And indeed they do ufe the words id~ntity a\ld fame per- he is the fame fubHance. If the perfon, ,or he, be the
fon; nor will language permit thefe words to be laid property of a fubltance, flill confcioufnefs that he if;
aiide. But they cannot, confiHently with themfelves. the fame property is as certain a proof that his (ub.
mean that the perfon is really the fame: for it is felf-evi- fiance remains the fame, as confcioufnefs that he redent, that the pe-r:funality cannot be really the fame, if, mains the i:lm~ fubfl,mce would be; fince the fame
as they expreisly a{fert, that in which it confifrs is not property cannot be transferred from one fubHance to
the fame. And as, confiH:ently with themfelves, they another.
cannot, fo I think it appears they d') not, mean that
"But thrmgh we are thus cert"in that we are the
the perf('n is really the fame, but only that he is fo in fame1tgents, living beir:gs, or fubA:ances, now, which
a fiCtitious fenfe, in fuch a fenfe only as they aITert: we were as far back as our remembrance f(~aches; yet
f~)r this ther do alIert, that any number of perfons it is afked, 'Whether we may not polIibly be decdved
whatever may be the fame perfon. The bare unfold- in it? And this quefiion may be afked at the end of
ing this notion, and laying it thus naked and open, any c:lem,onfiration whatever; becau[e it is a quefl:ion
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OfPcr:onal concerning the truth of perception by memory: and

this infallibly true? Afterwards inclercl, by taking for CfPerf"!lal
he who can doubt whether perception by memory can granted the truth of propolltions,. f,)( ,.vhich neither Id':llWY·
. ' - - v - in this cafe be depended upon, may doubt al[o whe- fenfe nor confdoufl1efs aff. rds the fhadow of evidence;
ther perception by deduCtion and reafoning, which al- the vulgar now, and all mankind formerly, reafon·:d
fa include memory, or indeed whether intuitive per- themfelves into the opinion, that the earth fiaftds fEll,
ception itfelt~ can be depended upon. Here then we and that the fun moves round it. In vnlgar philo.
can go no farther: for it is ridiculous to attempt to fophy it is taken for granted, that in the univerfe
p;.lve the truth of our faculties, which can no other- there is not a relative but an aUjolute vj>wards and an
wife be proved than by the ufe or means of thofe fu. ahfolute do·wn'!vards; that our heads are abfolute:y up157
ipeCted faculties thcmfelves."
ward, flnd our feet downward; and that were the earth
OhjeCl:i(ms
This reafoning, which we believe will to molt men to rev6lvc round its axis, thefe pofitions would be reo
to ~he fore· appear unanfwerable, Mr Cooper hopes to overturn by verfed, that our heads would be placed beneath our
gOl~g rea· the following obfervations ii< : " If all imagination of a feet, and that we ourfelves would fall frem the eart!'l.
~on~~~ds daily change in us be borne down by our naturalfenfe into empty fpace. Upon thefe falfe hypothefes the
&Oc,
'of things, then (fays he) does our natural fenfe of vulgar reafon coneCl:ly. They know that bodies canthings pofitively contradiCt known faCt j for a daily, not change their place without motion; they know
a momentaneous change in us, i. e. in our bodies, that in the time of their remembrance the fun and
does aCtually take place." True, a daily change in the earth have been perpetually varying their places
(JUr bodies doe£ take place, and fo likewife does a with refpeCt to each ether j they know that they themdaily change in our doaths; but furely no man was felves have never fallen. nor had a tendency to fall,
ever led by h:5 natural fenfe of things to iuppofe, that into empty fpace; and hence they infer that it is the
his limbs or external organs were the {eats of fenfation iun and not the earth that moves (K). But will any
and Wlll, any more than that his coat or his fhoes were man fay that the abfurd fuppofitions from which this
apy re<)l parts of his trunk or of his feet, But it is conclufion is logically deduced, have the evidence eionly that ,,:hich thinks and wills that any man con- ther of fenfation or confcioufnefs t a~ the perma.
fiders, in this cafe, as himfelf or his perfon ; and if nency of that living agent which: each man calls himour natural fenfe of things, or cor,lfcioufnefs, tells us, fdf has?
that what thinks and wills has continued the fame
To our author's fecond queil:ion we likewife reply
from a difiance of time as far back as we caa remem· with confidence, that the generality of mankind do
ber, it is certain, that, whether it be material or lmma- not believe, upon their natural fenfe of things, that
terial, it has-continued from that period, otherwife we every part of their body remains exaCtly the [arne
can be certain of nothing. "But(fays our philofo. to-day as it was yeil:erday. It would be firange.inpher) ather known and afcertained faCts are· frequent- deed if they did, after having repeatedly experienced
ly borne down by our natural fenfe of things: for how the wail:e of increafed perfpiration or fweating j after
many tboufand years b~fore the days ot Copernicus was having witneifed men emaciated by Hcknefs, and again
the motion of the earth round the fun entirely borne rdtored to. plumpnefs in health jand after having
down by our naturalfenfe of things wh!ch made us perhaps loil: whole liJllbs, which certainly their natural
gi \-c full credit to the motion of the fun round the fenfe of things _teaches them to confider as parts' of
earth? Do not the gener:ality of mankind believe, up- their body. In all thefe cafes, the generality of mailon the evidence of their natural fenfe of things, that kind are as. fenllble of changes having taken place in
every part of their body remains exaCtly the fame to- their bodies as he who has attended ever fa clofely to
258
day as it was yefierclay ?"
phyfiological inquiries, though not one of them has
Anfwered.
To the former o{ thefe quefiions we aniwer pOll. the leall imagination of a change having taken place
tively, that before the days of Copernicus the motion in the living agent which each ID.1n calls himfelf.
of the earth round the fun was not borne down by our
Bifhop Butler obferves, that if tbe living '::tgcnt be
natural Jenje of things, but by ill.founded hypothefes perpetually changing, it is a fallacy. upon ourfelvesto
.and inconclufive reafonings. By tfie natural fenfe of charge our prefent fdves with any thing we did,-:to
things, nothing can be meant, in this place, but the evi. imagine our prefent felves interefied in any thing which
dence of confcioufnefs or of external fenfation; but betel us yefierday, or that 'our prefent felf will be .inthe atlual motion- either of the fun or of the earth is not terelled in what will befalus to-morrow. To this ju~
perceived either by confcioufneis or by fenfatiOl;j. Of' dicious obfervation our daring philofopher replies,
confcioufnefs nothing is the objeCt but the internal "that as the man of to-morrow, though not in all
energies and feelings of our OWll minds j and with reo poims. the fame with, yet depends for his exiil:ence upgard to the motion of the fun or of the earth, nothing on, the man of to-day, there is fufficient reafonlo care
is perceived by the fenfe of fight but that, .after con- about him." Could he.ha\-e faid, that as the man of
fiderable intervals of time, thefe twO great bodies have to-day depends for his exifience on the man· of torepeatedly changed thrirplaces in the heavens with re- morrow, there is fufficient reafon' for the prefent man
[peCt to each other. This is all that on this fubject to, care about the futu:re man: or ·that ,as the man of
'()lU lIa/urnl JeIlfi: of things leads us to believe; and is not to-morrow depends for his-exifience on the man of toVOL. XI.
4' E
day,
IdentIty •.
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(K) This inference too has been fo often drawn, that it comes in time to coa1efce in the mind with the
flnfotions, from which the motion either of the fun or of the earth is deduced with infallible certainty;

and hence it is confidered as part of that truth whi!:h fenfation immel.Eacely difcovers.
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(by, there is to-tby [uffici-ent reafon for the future man
to ell e ~1bout the prefent man; we fhould in either cafe,
---v-~ if the anachronitm Ind been kept out of 11ght, hav~
feen the, force of his argument. Every man has fuffi<,ient reafon to care about the ox upon which he is to
'00 fed; but we cannot 10 clearly perceive what reafol1
the ox hils to care ".bont the man.
Net fatisfied, it would feem, with this reply, our
autlwr proceeds to affirm, "that the man of to-morrow, polieffing a reminifcence of the actions of the man
of to-day, and knowing that thefe actions will be referred to hinl both by himfelf and others, (which is
certainly knowing that both himfelf and others are
moll iniquitous wretches), they cannot be indifferent
to the man of to-day, who looks forward to the pro.
perties of the man of to-morrow;" i. e. the reminifcence and knowledge of a future man conllitute all
the relation that fubfills between the prefent man and
his actions; a difco"ery worthy of an original genius.
:Out as on the fubject of perfonal identity we pretend
to no originality, we fhal1leave this propofition to the
meditation of our readers and take the liberty to a:lk
our author a queftion or two refpecting this fame reo
minifcence, which he is graciouily pleafed to acknow.
ledge for a property.
He defines identity, " the continuc:d exillence of
any being unaltered in fubllance or in properties;"
and he repeatedly acknowledges that no identical quality or property can be transferred from one fubjeCl: to
*nother. Let us now fuppofe, that a rr,an has a remiel1ifcence of <Ill individual aCtion performed a month ago, and that this remiuifcenee is accompanied with a
confcieufnefs that the action was performed by him[elf. This fuppDution, whether true or faIfe, may certainly be, made; for it implies nothing more than what
every man firmly believes ofhimfelfin every acr. ofremernbrance. Let us again fuppofe; that, at the di!l:G\.nce of ten ,or twenty years, the man known by the
fflme' name has a reminifcence ofthe fame action, with
a corifcioufnefs that he himfeJ£ performed it. Is this
r,eminifcence the fame with the former? or i's it a different, teminifcence? If it be the fame, either the per£on remembering at the difiance often or twenty years
i,5 the fame with him who remembered at the dillance
of a month, or there is an identical quality transH~rred
from one fubllance to another, which is admitted to
be impoffible. If reminifcence be itfelf a real and immediate quality. of any fubllance, and; not the mere
energy of a power, and if the one reminifcence be
different from the other, the fubje& in which thefe
two different qualities inhere mull likewife be dif{erent. Yet the man who has the reminifcence at
the di!l:ance of a. month has the evidence of confciouf~
nefs that the attibn was performed by him; and the
man who has the reminifcence at the, dillance of ttIl<
{lr twenty years, has likewife the evidence of confd()ufQefs that the fame aCtion was performed by him
and not by another. By the confeffion of Humeand
of ,all phi1of9pher~, confcioufnefs never deceives; but
here is the evidence of 0Ile confcioufnefs in direct oppofition to another; and therefore, as two contradictory propofitions cannot both be true, either the one
r,eminifcence is the fame with the other" or reminifcence
is no real quality., That one act of reminifcence {hould,
Qe. numerically the fame_ with "other,. which fQl1owe_d;
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it at the difhnce cf twen:y yens, is plainly irnpoffible ; OfPtrfonJl
whence it {hould [cem, that reminifcence itfdt is no I.lentityo
real <lnd immedi:1.te quality of any fubftance. But if - - v - - - '
this be fo, what is reminifcence ?
an~wer, it is
plainly neither more nor lefs than the energy of a power"
which though dormant between it3 energies, remains
unchanged f,-om the ORe to the other, :md which being itfeif the real or immediate quality of a fubjc,"!:,
that fubject mull li';,ewife remain unchanged. That
powers may remain dormant, and yet. unchanged"
every mar, mull be convinced; who having Ilruck any
th;ng with his hand, knows that he has power to repeat the (hoke, and yet does not actually repeat it.
Two blows with the hand immediately following each
other <ire l:umerically different, fo that the one tannot with truth be faid to be the other; but we have
the evidence of external fenfe, that they are both (huck
by the fame member. In like manner, two energies of
reminifcence directed to the fame object, and fl1cceeding each other at any interval of time, can'lOt poffiblr
be one and the fame energy; but as the latter ener·
gy may include in it the former as w~ll as the object remembered by both, we have the eVIdence of confcioufnefs that both are energies of the fame power ~
and we have feen, that to fuppofe them any thing eIfe,.
may be demonllrateJ to involve the grolfell abfllrdities
and contradictions.
Mr Cooper has other arguments to obviate the
force of Bifhop Butler's demonllration of perfonal
identity; fuch as,. that a " high degree of fimilarity
hetween the two fucceeding men is fufficient to make
the one care about the other;" and that " a goodman, knowing that a future being will be punifhed or'
rewarded as the actions of the prefent man deferve,.
wiU have a fufficient motive to do right and to ab.
ftain from wrong." But if there be anyone of our
readers who cnn fuffer himfelf to be perfuaded by fucb:
alfertions as thefe, that the liviBg agent which he calls.
himfelf is perpetually changing, and at the fame time,
that fuch change is confillent with the expectation of
future rewards. and puniDlments, he would not be reclaimed from his error hy any reafoning of ours. We{hall therefore trull fuch trifling with every man's
judgment, and proceed' to examine our author's demo'!ftration, that perfonal identity has no exiftence•.
But here it is no part of our p.urpofe to accompany
him through hi's long chemical rabble, or to controvert his arguments for the non-identity of vegetable
and animafbodies., The only thing to which, after
Bi{hop Butler, we have afcribed identity, is that·
which in man is fentient and confcious ; :md the non-,
identity of this thing,. whatever it be, Mr Cooper undertakes to demonllrate from the known properties of
fenfat~ons and- idea:.
.
.
'-jlf'
This demanfiratlon fets out With a very ommous A pretell8.
circumllance., The author, after conducting impref- ed demon-,
fions ab extra, from the extremities of the nerves to ftration
the brain, :.ffirms, that Jenfations and ideas are nothing ;hatlP~dr- .
. .III t 1le b ram
. perceIve
. d'"
1 en,
b ut " motIOns
; t. e. wh en lOna
tity is im.. ,
a man thinks he is looking at a mountain, not only poffibl~
at refl, but to appearance immoveable,. he is grofsly
deceived ;, for he perceives nothing all the while but
motion, in his br6iill ! Were not the defire of advancing
novelties and paradoxes invincible in fome minds, we
{hpul\l, be aftonifhed at finding fuch au. alfertion as
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~ intellect. Motions in the brain> as we have repeatedly line had with the firft. .

'obfcrved, are the immediate caufes of our fenfations ;
·but is it conceivable, is it pollible, that any thing
would be the caufe of itfe1f? The motion of a fword
through the heart of a man is the immediate caufe
-()f that man's death; but is the fword or its motion
death itfelf, or can they be conceived as being theJenJatj01lS of the man in the agonies of dying? But fenfil. tions and ideas, whatever they be, exift in fucceffion;
and therefore, argues our demonftrator, no two fenfations or ideas can be one and tIle fame feufation or
idea. The conclufion is logically inferred; but what
purpofe can it pallibly ferve? What purpofe, why it
feems " fenfations and ideas are the only exiJIences
whoft exijience we certainly know (a charming phrafe,
the exiJIence of exjflenm, and as original as the theory
in which it makes its appearance); and, therefore,
from the nature of fenfations and ideas, there is
no fuch thing as permanent identity." Indeed!
what then, we may he permitted to afk, is the import of the word 'lue in this fentence? Does it denote
a feries of fenfations and ideas, and does each ft'nfation and each idea certainly know not only itfe1f, but
all its anceftors and all its defcendants? Unlefs this
be admitted, we are afraid that fome other exiftence
befides fenfations and ideas mUft be allowed to be certainly knGwn, and even to have fomething of a permanent identity. Nay, we think it has been already
demonfirated (fee chap. of TIME), that were there
not fomething permanent, ther e could be no time, and
of courfe no notion of a firft and laft, or indeed of fucceffion, whether of fenfations Or ideas. And therefore, if we have fuch a notion, which the author here
. takes for granted, and upon which iNdeed his demonftration refts, it follows undeniably that there is
fomething permanent, and that we Iwow there is
fomething permanent, which obferves the fucellion of
~60
fenfations and ideas_
Shown to
All this, indeed, Mr Cooper in effect grants; for
be ab~u~d he is not much ftartled at the appearance of contra~d IldlCU- dictions in his theory. "I find (fays he), by perpelli'J
tually repeated impreffions which I perceive, that my
hands, body, limbs, &c. are connected, are parts of one
whole. I find, by perpetually repeated perceptions
alfo, that the fenfOltions excited by them are conftantly fimilar, and conilantly difF~rent from the fenfations excited by others." He has then repeat.ed
perceptior.s; but how can this be poffible, if he be not
different from the perceptions, and if he do not remain tmchanged while the perceptions fucceed each
other at greater or lefs intervals of time? A ftriking
object paffing with rapidity before the eyes of a number of men placed befide each other in a line of
battle, would unJoubtedly excite a fucceffion 'of fenfations ;bnt furely that fuccellion would not take
place in the mind of any individual in the liRe, no·r
could any jingle man in this cafe fay with truth that
he had repeated perceptions of the object. In like man·
ncr, were that which i~ fentient perpetually changing,
TIG man could poffibly fay or fuppofe that he had repeated perceptions of any thing; for upon this fup~polJ.tion, the man of to·day would have no mere

Upon the whole, we cannot help thinking, that
Bilbop Butler's demonftration of perfonal identity
remains unfhaken by the batteries of Mr Cooper.It refts, indeed,. upon the folid ba{js of confcioufnefs
and memory; and if implicit credit be not given t,)
the evidence of there faculties, we cannot proceed a
£lngle fiep in any enquiry whatever, nor be certain
of the truth even of a mathematical demon[lration.
z6!
But as we have ourfe1ves fuppofeo, that to fenfa- A difficult,.
tion, reminifcence, and every actual energy of thl' mind removed.
of man, the infirumentality of fome material fyftem is
neceifary, it may perhaps be thought incumbent on us
to {how how the perpetual flux of the particles of matter which compofe the brain, as v,'"ll as all the other
parts of the body, can conllft with the identity (,f
the perfon who perceives, remembers, and is confciOllS.
If this cannot be done, our hypothefes, ancient
and plaufible as it is, muft be gi ven up; for of perfonal identity it is impoffible to doubt. In this cafc,
however, we perceive no difficulty; for if there he
united to the brain an immaterial being, which is the
fubject of fenfation, confcillufnefs, and will, &c. it is'
obvious, that all the intelleflual powers which properly
conflitute the perfon, mufl: be inherent in that being.
The material fyftem, therefore, can be neceifary only
as an inftrument to excite the energies of thofe pow61'S; and {jnee the powers themfelves remain unchanged, why fhould we fuppofe that their energies
may not continually be exerted by fucceffive inftruments of the fame kind, as well as by one permanent
inflrument? The powers of perception and volition
are not in the material fyftem, any more than the fenfation of feeing is in the rays of light, or the energy
of the blackfmith in the hammer with which he beats
the anvil. Let ns fuppofe a man to keep his eye for
an hour fteadily fixed upon one object. It will not
furely be denied, that if this could be done, he would.
have one uninterrupted and unvaried perception of an
hour's duration, as meafured by the clock. Yet it is
certain, that the rays of light which alone could occafion that perception would be perpetually d1anging_
In like manner, a blackfmith, whilft ne continues to
beat his anvil, continues to exert the fame power
whether he ufes one hammer all the time, or a different hammer at each ftroke. The reafun is obvious;
the eye, with' all its connections ot brain and mind
in the one cafe, and the perfon of the fmith in the
other, remain unchanged; and in them alone refide
the faculty cf fe>nfatlon al1d the power of beatinO',
though neither the faculty nor the power can be e~.
erted without material initruments. But were it pofflble that millions of men could in the fpace of an
hOlll' _take their turns in rotation with each new ray
of light, it ;'5 felf-evident, that ,in this cafe, there
would be nothing permanent in fenfation; and, there-fore, there could not be cne uninterupted and Mnvaried perception., but millions of perceptions, during
the hour, totally dillinct from and unconneB:ed witll
each other., Let us now fuppofe a man to fix his eye
upon an 0bje{l for the £pace of a minute, and at the
diitance of a day or it month to fix it 'upon the fame
4·E.z
object
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Of the Ym- cLil<1: a i'econd time. He would not indeed, in this
r;'0:ta~itYl caf'c, have: one uninterrupted and unvaried perception,
0, t .. e v()U ,'r '
'--v----' uut Ile wou Id be conlCIOUS
o... t1le energy 0 f t h every
fame faculty the fecond time as at the nrft. Whereas, were one man to view au cbjeCl: to-day, and another to v:ew the fame objeCl: to-morrow, it is ohvious,
tbat he who fhould be lafr in the fucceffion could
knew nothing of the energy of that facuity by which
the objeCt was perceived the firfr day, becaufe ther;:
""vould be nothing common to the two perceptions.
Thus then we fee, that perflnal identity may with
truth be predicated of a compound being, though the
m:>.terial part be in a perpetual flux, provided the immaterial part remain unchanged; and that of fuch a
b~i:1g only is a refurreCl:ion from the dead poffible.For tince the motions of the brain do nothing more
than_excite to energy the permanent powers of the
mind, it is of no fort of confequence to that energy,
whd]er thefe motions be continued by the fame numerical atoms, or by a perpetual fucceffion of atoms
arranged and combined in the very fame manner.
Vie {hall, therefore, be the fame perfons at thc refurreCl:ion as at -prcfcnt, Whether the mind be united to
a particular fyfrcm compofed of any of the numberlefs atoms which have in fucceffion made parts of our
prefent bodies, or to a fyfrem compofed of totally different atom;; provided that new fyfiem bi: organifed
in exaCl:ly the fame manner with the brain or materi:al
vehicle, which is at prefent the immediate infirument
of perception. This (we fay) is felf:evident;o but
,yere the immaterial part to change with the changing
body, a refmreCtion of the fame perfons would ee
plainly impoffible.

CHAP.

IV.
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The ill1mortality
of the foul
the1- !o!fe.nera111
"e Ie HI a
lIatio/ls
.
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WHEREVER men have been in any degree civilized,
anG in fome nations wherc they have been ill the mof!:
favage fhte, it bas been the general perfuafion, that
the mind or foul fubfii1s after the diiTolution of the
b 0 dy. Th e ongm
.. 01.c'
. perIua
1'.
i'JOn, a bout w h'IC h
t111S
difputes have been raifed, no Chrifrian heiitates'to
attribute to revelation. 1 ilc Egyptians, from whom
the Greeks derived many of their tbeological and philofophical principles, appear to ha-'e taught the immortality ofthc ioul, not as a truth difcovered by the
exertions of human reafon, but as a dogma derived
to them from the earliell ages by tradition. This
indeed may be cortfidently ~nferred from the character and conduCt of their tirrr Greek difciples. Thofe
early wife men who fetched their philofophy immediately frem Egypt, brought it home as 'they found
it, in detached and independent placits. I Afterwards,
"hm fcheols Were formed, and when man began to
philoit;phifi:; by hypcthefis and fyP.:em, it was eagerly
inquired upon what foundation in nature the belief of
the foul'a iwmortality could refl:; and this inquiry
i~a ;-e rife to the various difquifitiol1s conctrning the
jJl,'alife of the foul, which have continued to exer'CI[O the ingenuity of the learned to the prefent day.
It was clearly perceiYcd, that if confciGlUfnefs, thought,
and volition, be the refult of any part:cular modification of P.1atter and motion, the living and thinking
agent muP.: perilli with the dilfolt,ltion of the f~fl:em ;
0
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and it W:15 no le[s evident, that if tnebeintr which Of the /tnperceives, thinks, and wills, be not material,
mind mortali,y
of man may ii:lbfifr after the refolution of the body of the 8011'1.
into its component particles. The difcovery of the ' - - v - - < '
immateriality of the mind was thereiore one Jlep to.
quads the proof of its immortality ; and in the opi~
nion of many philofophers, whofe hopcs ought to refr .
on a furer bafis, it was alone a complete proof." 'l:'hey W~lO hold fenfitiv~ perception in bn~tes (fays t See th3
_a piOUS wnter t) to be an argumeIit for the Immateri- Procedure
ality of their iouls; find the:mfelves under the necef~o Extent, ,
fity of allowing thofe fouls to be immortal.",
and Limits.
The philofophers of ancient Greece, hO''iever, felt o\f t~e Un.
rVes
id
. °ffilty. Whatever in
( eruand_
not t Ilemie
un er any "IUC h nece
were: their opinions refpeCting the fouls of brutes, g'26 3
they clearly perceived that nothing which h9:d a be. The ph ito.
ginning of exifrence wuld be naturally immortal, wh~- fop~Im of:
ther itsfilbfbnce were material or immateriill.- anClent
"fl.' Th• ere (never was any 0 ftue
lo
'
b e fiore Cl·1rI-lievtd
- Greecelike_
be-anCIents
llla,mty fays the accurate Cudworth), that held the wife in it&
foul's future permanency after death, who did not like- preoexia.
wife .a~en its pre.exiHtnce; they clearly perceiving, ence,
t:lat If It were once grauted th1t the foul was ger:.era~ed, it could nevcr be rrond but thCit it might be
aHo corrupted. And, therefore, the affertors of the
foul's immortality commonly began here, firE to prove
its pre-exifrence, proceeding thence to elhbldh its per.
manency after death. This is the method of proof
ufed in P1ato: Hv ?rO~ »/~tiJV ,; ~uxn ?fpJV .v 'Tid '" 'T'" «vap"':'
0

the

w,,-,

,>,,, .. 9;:11,
WetJ 'T;u'Tn etBetv6l'TOV TJ ""tw"; {"XII
Our foul <evas fomew,~(re before it came to exi/hn this
human form, and :h~llcc it aP}cai'J' to be immortal, -and as
jllch will jlilJ!fl afierdeath."
?fJV'" !JJ'"
':VetJ.
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To give this al'gumentfor im:il.dr~ality any fl:renO"th, And abfilit mull he taken for granted, not onlv that the [.JUll~te eterexifred in a prior frate, but that it exiHed from ~,H mty.
etemity; for it ,is obvious, that if it had a beginning
in an7 fiate, it may have an end either in that frate
or in anoth~r. Accordingly, Plato aiferts in plain
terms its eternity and felfexifrence, which, as we le"rn
from Cicero, he infers fn,m its being the principle of
moti;::·n in man. " ~in eLiaIH clEteris, qua: moventur,
hic fons, hoc princip1l1m efr movenJi. Principii tl!t!cm
nulla tjl 01-igO. Nam ex principio oriuntur om!;lia: ipfum autem nulla ex re alia Flafci potell: n~c eilim effet
iJ principium, qllod gigneretur aliunde §/' This, it § TufcuJ.
muH be acknowledged, is very contemptible: reafon- lih. i. cap.
ing; but'the opinion which it was intended to prove
was held by all the philofot;hers. They were unanimous in maintaining the f:!j!dnce of the foul, though
not its peifonality, to be eternal parte ante as well as
ad partem pqfl; and Cicero, where h(!otel1s RS that this
opinion, puffed from Pherecydes, Syrus, to Pythag"ras, and from Pythagoras to Plato, expreffes their
notion of the foul's duration by the word ftmpiternus *, which, ih its original and proper fenfe, is ap- • Tufcul.
plicable only to that which has neither beginnir.g lib. i ..
nor end.
Indeed none of the philofophers of ancient Greece
appear to have believed a creation (fee CREATION) pof..
fible: for it was a maxim univerfally received among
them, De nihilo nihiijit, in nihilum nil poffe reverti; tha:t
nothing can come from nonentity, or go to nonentity. This
maxim. as held by the theiftical philofophers, tIre
learned Cudworth labours to interpret in a fenfe agree~,
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Cf the 1",- able to our rations of the ori "in of the world; but the

lnpmlity quotations urged by bitnfelf ~1Ufi convince every com-

ofthc Soul.

peteI~t reader that on this occafion he labours in vain.

-~---- For in(h~lce, when Ariftotlc writes of Pdrmenides

and :r-ildif[t1" that ovJ'" cud', "m~<t' <PGl'-,V aIle}'. <p9Hp,,,9<t1
''"'V a1'.""'1' , they fay ti'at no r.:.t! C1ltity is either made or deJlroyed; what c::m be his meaning, but that thofe
philofopher, tall'.~ ht tLat nothIng could be either created or annihilated? He teftifies the fame thing of
Xenophone.r and Xmo, when he fays that it was a fnlldamental principle of their philofophY-rtn ~VJ'lx,,,e/t.1
rIH"S<t1 p.nd',y &It p.n d'IV 0 ('-f/.,{lt it is imprdJible Ibat any thing
Jbould /1<1 made out of nothing. And of Empedocks, when
he relates <t-"-<LV"Gl "<LU"", y.""dIVO~ oP.01loy' iTI lit '" p.n ov~'o~
ap.n;t<tvc, >'SI 1'11'£:1'$«1 "0 '" 01' ,~o1l1lu,,9<t1 ,,-valL'Sov ltC/I "Pf»'«!,OV
- That he a: i. now!ca~fS the 'Vel}, fame thing r:vit bother philrfopbers, viz. that it is i'i!/''!I,;,.1e that any tbi1lg.foould be made
wt oj nothi,lg, or per}) iI/to r/Ollin,~. But it is needlefs to
multipl r qUobcicnsp21i:c.:tlng the opinions of fingle philo[opb~l,.
Of all the pr /ilologers before himfdf and
Plato, Alir,.)tlc fays, without exception, '7l'~PI T"U"~;
O!-,-'·Pc.J{J.CVDUP:' '!'/I~ J'O;H' 01 "1'ep' yU>!&';, 0'1'1 'TO ,}1"YO,U'VCV !I<
A"
01'C',V 1" '} ",,,9,,, aJ " "Tov+-Tbai tbey ag'ree in this opi/;ioll,
Fhylic,
lib, I, cap. that it is imJ'r-dJilli' that allY d,i:,,; jLouM l e made Oil: cf not;)iTlg .. and ht calls this the common pl'inci pIe of natura5·
lifts j rlainly intimating, tInt they confidered ,ita:;- the
greatdl. ab;tIrdity to fuppofe that ali y rc,ll entlty in na·
tur'e could either be brought from nothrrigor reduced
to nothin~.
The a~lthcr of the IlI!i'lleClual S,:.jl<'m, in order,
pel'haps, to hide the impiety of this prInciple, endeavours to per{iJilde his rc-;\ders, that it W,tS urged oilly
againft the hypothefis d' forms and qualities of bodi~s
confidered as real entities, diftinCl: from rn,,1tcr. Eu!how it could be fuppoied tn militate againit Vl"t particular opinion, and not againl! the pofTIbility e:t all
creation, is to us perfectly inconceivdbk The Ltht.r
of the fchool which analyfed body j,ltO matter <:'llJ
form, to?ether with by far the grearer part (If hi 3 fol10\\,<:.5, tallght the eternity of both thefe princip:cs (L) ;
and therefcre maintained, as ftrenllO\:lf}y as any atomill,
the univuiil maxim, De nibil? lIil",! fit. EV:ll P1.ttl)
himfe1f, whofe doCl:rine of id,czs is {uPFofed to ,vear a.
more favourable arpeCl: than I'.rifrotle's f;n;;r to the
truths of revealed religion, taught the eternity of mattel'; but wncther as a felf-exiHing fubftance, or only
a~ an emanation frem the D,' [1,\-, i.i a quefiion which
has been difputtd. That he admitted no proper
creation, may be confidently inferred from Plutarch;
who writing u-pon the generation of animals, according to the doctrine laid down in the Timt1!!1.r, has the
following paiE'tge: Be1l.THY HI', nl-.<t'fc.JYI "'6,eOfJ_ep.ou~ ~tV P.EV
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U'7l'O .s-eou "6,,OYIV"" "e,,!IV R"" "o"w' a /-'-11 'J'O!p Jt"'~)..''SO' Of the ,1myeyavoTC,'V 0 J>e "'P/:;O' 'l'c.JV "/'flfolV 'T"V I! OT.H'l.N 1l.Gl< "C'.c..HN mort~,Jty
't •
' "
01 the ::'"u!.
e~ ~: "'1'01'''' ou r!}o,uev"~, <t~.1l.<t ~'7l'OIt"P.!'HV <til "'" u~,uVO!lPr'" ---.,,---'
6" J,,,~e:1'1V '"'' "CI~/V <tuTn" Itdl '7l'pOC e~op.a/Cd:1'IV "" I"va"cv nv
,
,
'7l'''P''''' XI/Y' au }ap ilt '!'ou ,u" OV"o~ ~ r''''''C, "AI. lit 'fOU {.J.' l!"I,t.,~
p.~J" ;"":'''''Xov".~,,:,; O'ltl"-~ K"-' 1{J.!1.TIOO, K<LI <tVd'pl"~,,,.~t. It t Plu:: Op.
is t/.,nJore br'tterJorus toJollow ['ltz/o, and tolay andjing tom. 11.
that the world was made by God. For as the worM i.r the p. 10q.
bdl oj all (works,jo iJ God the bdl ifall caufes. Ne'Verthelefl,.
the SU/,S'T_UVCE or MA'l''l'F:Rfiut of whi,h the world was made,
rzvas NI,T i:j!f made, but wa.r always ready at hand, and/ubjell to the artfftcer, to be ordered and difpoJed by him. F{)r th~
makinx of the world was not the produElidh of it out ,if 7/'0thing, but out of an antecedent bad and difin/erly flatr,likethe making o/a hoz:fe, garment, or jlaue.
If, then, this. be a fail reprefentation (1f the fenti~
ments of Plato, and furely the author underftood thofe
fentiments better than the moll: accomplifned modern',
fcholar can pretend to do, nothing is more evident,
tha;1 that the founder of the academy admitted of no
proFer creation, but only taught that the matter
which llad exil1ed from eternity in .1 chaotic ftate, was
in time reduced to order b}' the Dem:urgus, or fupreme·
Beillg. And if fuch were the fentiments of the divine
Plato, we cannot hefi:a:e to adopt the opinion of the,
excellent Mofheim, nhich the re,ll\;:r will probably be
pleafed to have in his own words. "Si a Judreis difcedas, nefcio an u11us antiquorum phil, ,fophorum 'mundum negaverit retermim e{[e. Omnes mihi reternum
profeffi videntur e{[e mundum : hoc uno vera disjunguntur, quod nonnulli, ut ArjJlotele.r, formam et mate_.
riam fimul huj\:ls orbis, alii vero, quorum princeps fa.
cile Plato, materiam tantum .:eternam, formam vero, a
Deo comparat~m, dixerunt t."
t Notesol\l
Now it is a faCl: fo generaJly known, as not to fiand Cud- ,
in rieed of being proved by quotati(;I1s, that there was w ort11h ~ 1
h JSyllem.
nte e\,;Lua ,
· d'In t.e
1 man woe
h b 1Ieve
nO.t among t Il~m a fimg;
.
exIil:ence of mmd as a bemg more excellent than mat- .
ter, and c{[er:rially different from it, who did not hold
the fuperior of at leaf!: equal antiquicy with the inferior fubfiance. So true is this, that Synefiu5, though
a Chriil:ian, yet having been educated in one of the
fchools of philofophy, could not by the hopes of a
bifhopric be induced to dilfemble this fentiment: Glp.eAU "h~ ","u;tHV ault "'~I"':1'(d ?rOT! (TMI-'-'J:TO; ~5'epOr!l'» Vop.d;w
'Epill, 103;
IJballnever be perfuaded to think my foul you{lger than my
,
body. ,This man probably believed upon the autho-.
ri~f of the fcriptures, that the matter of the vifible
world was created in time; but he certainly held with
his philo{o,phic maiters, that his o,vn foul was as old
as any atom of it, and that it had confequently exifted
in a prior Rate before it animated his prefellt body.
TtlOfe
1t0,,":.tOV
"t-IY

*....:..

(L) Ariflotelem, et plerofque Peripateticorum,. in vulgus notum eft, in hac fui{[e fententia-nec_ natum:
effe,;n;!c interitur~'m unq~Iam ?unc ~undllm. ,'yld. l?E'IR~S GASSENDUS, Phyjic. feCl:. I: lib. 1. cap. 6. JAC •.
THoMAsIUs de Stolca mundt exz!litone, Dtif. 4. et :'111. :£lures Ita baud dU01e fen{erunt phIlofophorum ,veterum. ,
Hinc villeo M-rNILWM in A.Jlronomico Lib. I. i:nte:r, philofop1wrum de mundo fententias hanc"ac fi p'r~ci~ua..
elTet, primo com'memorare loco:
!f!Jtem j:'L'e ex nullis repetentem femina relu.r,
JI[ATnL! QJl0!!l.YE EGERE placet,j:mperque FUJS~E"
E'I' FORE, PRINC/PlO pal-iter FA'I'0f(,UE tarentem.
Mqfheim'.r editio1Z of Cudworth's 11ltel:C{I:lal S.Y../lem, lib. i. cal(. 3,' leet. 33. npte
.l/.lIoient MetaphvJics.,
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Thofe who maintained tllat the worM was uncreated,
nr,otta!it Y maintained upon the fame principle that their fouls were
I
'Q the::;ou,
'r.
' d a lIb 0 d'les to
~~ uncreate dl'k
I eWlle;
an (I1 a~ t h ey conceive
5
be
formed
of
one
firfl:
matter;
fo
they
conceived
all fouls
26
'rhey fup. to be tither emanations from the one firfl: Mind, or difl,ofcd all cerpted parts of it. Arifl:otle, whodifl:inguiihes between
''fouls to ,he the intelleCtual and fenfitive fouls, fays exprefsly of the
em.anaUOllS former, that"it enters from without, and is'DIVINE;'' adfront
the
d'
1'
r.
r h"
"
h'
,
firfr m' d' mg t 11S realon lor IS opmlOn, t at cc Its energy IS not
III 'blended withthat~fthe bodY-I,"?I'tTttl d'e TOY YO~V P.OHf eu.
p~ ev e?l'el<TIeV 1ft. I , l<ttl GelOVtIVttl P.OVOV· ol.l/e ,.ttp ttU'TOI.I 'l"H eVfp'Ye'tt
.. De Gene· l<OIV(M" iJ'W",tt'TIl<H IVfP'Yeitt *. As to the Stoics, Cleanthe!
'ratione
beld (as StobalUs informs us t'), that" every thing was
AniI?ali~. made outof one, and would be again refolved into one."
lIID lib. 11. 13ut let Seneca fpeak for them all~ "Quid ell autem,
tak~l!'r
cur non exifl:imes in eo divini aliquid e)Cillere, qui Dei
:Ph'yf.C~·20. ·PAR!', efl:? Totnm hoc, quo continemur, et unum efl:,
, ,
'et Deus: et focii ejusfumus, etmembrall-Whyflould
nEplfr. 9 2 . you not believe fomething to be di'1Jine ill him, who is indeed
P.IIR'l' OF GOD? That WHOLE in which we are contained
is ONF:, and that one is GOD; we being his companions and
MfMBERS. EpiCtetus fays, Thefouls ojmenhavc tbcneardl relation to God, as 'being PAII'IS OrFRAGMEN'I'S of him,
DISCERP'l'ED and· 'l'ORN from his S'UBS'l'.IINCE: ,,""VtJ('i'!I~ 'TW
a.t;}, .t'TI ",,,'TO 1.1 ,<-<.plCt o",,"ttJ l<tll 'J.?I'O,,"7l''''''"(J.tt'T~. Plato writes
to the very fame purpofe, when, without any foftening, he frequently calls the foul God, and part oj
God. And Plutarch fays, that "Pythagoras and
Plato held the foul to be immortal; for tnat, launch:ing out into the foul of the univerfe, it returns to its
parent and original-nl.lett'Yopet(, n~,tt'l'6lv,Olp9ttp'Tov 91V<t.1 'TnY
.j.UXHV· '~IOUrJ'Cl.V 'Y"'p esc 'THV

t.

'1"0"

7l'd-VT~~ "'UXHY, ,ttV~XWP'" '?rpo~.;-o

I} De Piaci· bp.o(J.m~
tis Philo[o~ that ~< the

Plutarch declares his own opinion to be,
fod is not fo much the work and produ.Ction
l!ho~um
of God, as a PAR T of him; nor is it made BY him, but
lIb,lV. cap. FROM him, and OUT of him : ~ J'e+uXH ou!tep'Yov !'>J(J.O\'OV,
7··
.. Plato

"AA<t !tttl

P.lpO~·

oud"

Tn'

ttI.lTOU, ttAA'

An'

«U'I"OI.l, Ittt'

E:S

<tv.

But it is needlefs to multiply quotations.
~en,
Cicero delivers the common fentiments of his Greek:
-§ i-Ie Divi. mallers on this head, when he fays §, "A natura de:13tione, lib orum, ut doCtiffimis fapientiffimifque placuit, HAUl, cap. 4;1· STOS animos et LJBATOS
habemus." And again:
"Htrmanus: autern animus DECERPTUS EX MENTE
D1VINA: cum alio nu!lo, nifi cum ip[o Dw (fi hoc
266
fas ell dictu), comparatipotell."
:l3llt differ'Vhilfl: the philofophers were tlms unanimous in
l'~ in opi. maintain iug the foul to be a pa.rt of the felf-exifrent
l~on as to f Subftance, they differed in opiaion, or at lean: expref~'~i~~~;a~ fed therufelves differently, as to the rrlodc of its fepa'TOI.I 'Y''Y 0m "..
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Part III.

ration from its divine parent. Cicero and the Stoics Of the imtalk as if the' Suprem.e Mind were extended, and as if mortal!ty
the human foul were a part literally torn from that of theSoI;.!·
n,ind, as a limb can be tom from the body. The Py_ --v--.
thagoreans and Platonifl:s feem to have confidered all
fouls as emanations from the divine Subfl:ance rather
than as parts torn from it, much in the fame way a:;
rays of light are emanations from the fun. Plato, in
particular, believed in two felf-exill:entprinciples, God
and matter. The former he confidered as the fupreme
Intelligence, incorporeal, without beginning, end, or
change; and diltinguiihed it by the appellation of'l"i
tt'Ytt9ov! the Gr;od.
Matter, as fubfilling from eternity,
he confidered as without anyone form or quality whatever, and as ha.ving a natural tendency to diforder. Of
this chaotic mafs God formed :!l perfeCt world, after the
eternal pattern of his own mind, and endowed it witl'!
a foul or emanation from himfelf. In the language of
Plato, therefore, the univerfe being animated by a foul
which proceeds from God, is called the Jon oj God;
and feveral parts of nature, particularly the heavenly
bodies, ar'lgods. The human foul, acwrding to him,
is derived by emanation from God, through the intervention of this foul of the world; and receding farther
from the tirfl: intelligence, it is inferior in perfeCtion
to the foul of the world, though even that foul is debafed by fome material admixture. To account more
fully for the origin and prefent ftate of human fouls,
Plato fuppofes"', that" when God formed the uni- "Enfield',
verfe, he feparated from the foul of the world inferior Abridgefouls, equal in number to the fl:ars, and affigned to nlen~of,
'each its proper celefiial abode; but that thofe fouls, ~i~cor~:£
(by what means, or for what reafon, does not appear), Philofowere. fent down to the earth into human bodies, as phy.
into fepulchres or prifons." He afcribes to this caufe
the depravity and mifery to which human nature is
liable; and maintains, that it "is only by difengaging
itfelf from all animal paffions, and riling above fenfible
objects, to the contemplation elf the world of intelligence, that the foul of man can be prepared to return
to its original fl:ate." Not inconfifl:ently with this doctrine, our philofopher frequently fpeaks of the foul of
man as confifring of three part.s: or rather he feems
to have thought that man has three fouls; the firfl:
the principle of intelligence, the fecond of paffion, and
the third of appetite (M); and to each he affigns its
proper place in the human body. But it was only
the intellectual foul that he confidered as immortal.
Arifl:otlle

~ation.

(M) " Plato tri,plicem finxit animam; clljuS principatum, id efl:, nttionem, in capite, fieut in arce, poruit:
et du~s p:lrtes fepararevoluit, iram et cllpiditateru, quas lccis difclufit; iram ill peCtore, eupidit:.J.tem fubter
precordia locavit." Cic::ronis 'luj" !f2Jttjl. lib. i. cap. ro.
Thi$ hypothefis has been adopted by the learned author of Ancient Metaphyfics: but it cannot be
proved by argument, and is in di.reCl: oppofition to confcioufnefs. Were there tllrec diitinCl: minds in. each
man-the principles of inteIllgence, of paffion, and of ?ppetite, it is obvious that each mall would be three
injons, and that none of there perfons could know any thing of the powers and properties of the other two.
The intelligent perfon could not realon about pqjJi?l1, or appetite; nor ~ould the perfolls who know nothing but
paffion and appetite reafon about il7, 'e/ligence, or indeed about any thing elCe. The very queftion at i/fue,
therefore, furnif11es the mofl: complete 'proof poffible, that the :Glme iJadividual which -each man cans himfelf,
is the principle: of intellige!1ce, of paflion, and of appetite; for if the Platonic hypothefis were true, that
·queJtion could never haye been (hrted, as no one individual of the human race could have underftuod of its
in-ms. It may be juJl worth ..,:bile to mention, that the aut110r of Ancient M~taphyflc's, attributing all mo·
'l;iOB,
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Aril1:otle taugl:t, in terms equallyexprefs, that
the hunl"!:l foul is a p:lrt of God, and of cOUl-fe that
its fublhncc is of eternal and necelrary exiftence. Some
- - - of his followers, ind~ed, although they acknowledged
tC:l.'ojidi j'Tinciples, the aCtive and the paffive, y.::t held,
with the Stoics, but orlt fuijlance in the univerfe; aBd
to reconcile thefe t\\·o cOlltradictory propolltions, they
were obliged to fnppofc matter to be both active and
paGlve. Their doctrine on this {ubject is thus delivered by Cicero:" De natura ita dicebant, ut earn dividerent in res duas, ut aItera cilet efliciens, altera autem
quali. huic fe pnebens, (:a qmc efficeretur aliquid. In eo,
quod efficeret, vim eife cenfebant; in eo autem quod efficerewr, materiam quandam; in ~TROQ.YE TAMEN uTRUMQ.YE. Ncque enim materiam ipfam coherere potuiiIe, ft nulla vi contineretur, neque VIM SINE ALIQ.YA
MA rERIA; nihil eft enim, quod non alicubi eWe cogat.t\catle,mi: turt." They divided nature into two thing!, as the jirfl

Of the .Iml~lOrtll,lty
01 the :ioul.
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JedO'es (N), that Ariilotlc taught tIle exil1ence of two Of tIlt Im)ri~ciples, God and m:.ttt':r, not indeed fubfif1:irg fr.- II °Irt:J,t Yj .
lparately,
f' '1. (, f t 1" , on •
but eterna11 y 1·t!1.ke(I toget1ler 1)y t 1'c. Ci ('1(;;1.
-v-~
union' we think it f011ow) undeniably. t!l;lt tIm beat,
from 'which he derived all fClul" mufl: be th:.tt mind'
which he called God, and which he confidered as the.
aCtuating foul of the univerfe.
Upon thefe principles ne:ther Ariftotle nor theStc.ics could believe with Plato, that in the ord~r e,£
nature there W,lS firft an emanation from the fupreme<
mind to ani ..m,te the univerfe, and then throngh this
univerfal foul other emanations to animate m~nkind.
The Stagyrite believed, that the Supreme Mind himfelf is the foul of the world, and that hum:m fouls areimmediately derived frIDm him. The genuine Stoics~.
acknowledging but Otle fnbfl:ance, of necefilty conft.
dered both the foul> and bodies of men a5 pert ions of
that fubfl:ance, whiGh they called TO tV; though ftiU
they affected to make fome llninteligiGle diftillctiorr
between body and mind. But however :he various
{chools differed as to there points,. they were unanimous
as to the foul's being a part of the {elf-exifiing Subftancej and Cicero gives their whole fyftem from Pacuvianus in words which cannot be mifunderflood :

clUID IliJ.l. principles; one whereojis the dficient or artijicer, the other that
cap..
which qffi.rs itfelf to him for thillgs. to be made out of it. In the
dfil.imt princij!/e, t/~ey acknowledged acti'l!e pm'; j,t the
p'!!five, a certain matter; but 10, that ill E-}CH BO'TH of
'THESE WERE TOGETII F. R : fora/much as nrither the matter
could cohere together unleft it were contained by flme active
force, nor THf!: ACT! 17E Fc·RCE SUB!lJT OF IT.fELF wI'THOUT Q.uicquid ell: hoc, omnia amat, format, alit, auget, creat,
MAT'TER; becauJe that iJ nothing which moy not be compelled S~pelit, recipitque in fde omllia, omlliu;l1que idem tofl: Pater:'
to z'e lome where. Agreeably to this Hrange doctrine! lndidemque eadem,'iu:e oriunturd~ int.<::gr()"atqu~ eodcm occidull.t.

6

Arrian, the interpreter of Epictetus, fays of himfelt,
flfA,I<lN9po:TO~,FfA,fpO~ 'T4'V ?fav[",,., &, ;;,p<t ~fJ.ei<'.;, "I am a man
(a part of the 'TO ?rav or univerfe), as an hour i5 part of
the day.
Ariftotle himfelf is generally fuppofed to have believed in the eternal exiftence of two {ubftances, mind
and matterJ but treating of the generation of animals"
he fays, u/. 'TO -ravr, 8fPfA,0'TH; 4-uX'ltn, ""; 'TPo","OY 'TIV" 4ll'<tv["
-DeOene- {uXIt; fIV«I?f1l.npn ,i'J0 ITUY'IT'T<tT<l.1 'T.:tXU<l;O?fO'T<tv tfA,?ffpI1l.n,/,a~'i(o,
rati.one.
In the uni'l.erfe there is a certaill animal heat,
as that after a.

fo

Anl~:~h: .. manner all things are full of mind; wherefore tbey are q.uic/e~;
ly completed (or made complete animal~) when they ha~,,~ received a portion of that heat. ThIs heat, from whIch,
t, T~rcul. according to Cicero 1:, the Sta.gyrite derived all fouls,
lib. I. c. 3· has, it mull he. c<imfe/fed,. a very material appearance; in fo much that the learned Mofheim {eems. to'
·ha.ve. been doubtful whether he admitted of any immaterial principle in man; but for this doubt there appears to us to be no folid.foundation. Arifiotle eJ(prefsly declares, that this heat is not jire nor any Juah
power, but a JPirit which is in the fleels or elementary prin-
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ciples
';.;>..11.«

of bodies;

'TDUrO

If au

?r"P, OUdt 'T~/<l.U'T" l"yr:J.fA,'~

t'rriv"

'TO t,l.I.?ffp';>"<AfA,CaV0fA,lvoV fV 'T4) IT?ftPfA,<A'T1 "-<AI tV 'T6l It,/,p,,,,lu

*..

To thefe verfes he immediately fubjoins the following
2(;7 e
query: " nuid efl: irritur cur cum domus flt omnium U~OI1. thue
'<.:::
b."·...
. prinCiples
una, eaque commums, cum~~ue a,tll1Tlt hommum. SU"j~! K they ID:li'1~'UERJN'T, FUTURJ!ZUE SI S'T cur 11, qUid ex q:uoque e'iremat, tained the
et quid quamquerem.lignificet, perfpjcere non pc ffintlJ?" necelfary
Afld.upon the {ame principle he elfewhere argues, not cl<i£lence of~
merely for the immortality, but for the eternity and lIe- Rhgo~.;
ce/faryexijlence of the foul: ,,' Animorum nulla in ter. nati:ne lVlris origo invenire potefl:: His enim in naturis nihir lih. i. c~p •.
ineft, quod vim memorire mentis,cogit-ationis habeat; 57.
quod et prreterita teneat, et futura provideat, et'complecti poffit prrefentia: qua!' fola divi'.1a funt. Nee
inveni mr unquam, unde ad hominem venire poffint,.
nift a Deo. Ita quicquid eft illud, quod fentit, quod
fapit, quod vult, quod viget, ce1erket divinum eft OJ>
EAMQ.YE R.I'M JETERNUM SIT N·ECESSE llST*." Thi.s· Frag da-.
was indeed fecuring the future permanency of the foul confciIain the moLl: effectual manner; for it is obvious, that tiolle.
what had not a beginning can never have an end, but
mull: be of eternal and nec-e/fary: exiftence.
268
But wheI'!. the anciwt3 attribute' a proper- eternity But not in'
to the foul, we mufl: n~t fuppofe that they nnderftood its difiinCl::
it to be eternal in its dfilinC! and perfrmal exiJlence. They and perfo-:
believed that it proceeded or was dijt'erpted in time from n~l capa-·
.
the.CltY'

ODe Gene- ?fvwfA,rJ.
Andas the excellent perfun him{elfacknow~
I·
ratione
.clnimali-·
11m, Iih. ii. ______________________.......__________.....____________

c., 3.

tion, and even the conerence of the minute particles of body, to the immediate agency of mind,. of courfe
{urni:fhes every human body with at leafl: four minds. This fourth mind differs not from the plqJlic. nature of
€udwol'tiJ, and is likewife a Platonic notion apparently better founded. Th.:~ there are in our bodies mo~
tions perpetually carried on by the agency of fDmething which is not the principle of ejther uur intelligence,.,
our pallious, or our ~ppetites, is a fact which cannot be denied; but. if thofe motions proceed'immediately
from mind, it muft be either. fr<?m th:.Juprrme mind, orJrom.fomejii.f;ordi(late mind" acting under the. fupreme,.
but wholly d!flinctfrom and independent of that which each man calls himfelf.
(N) " Non cum iBis componi pror{us potell ARISTOTELES, qui bina rerum feparataqueftatuunt principia"
Deum et materiam. ArctiHime enim utrumque hoc initium conjunxit Stagyrita, atque ipfa naturre neceffitate·
Deum coha::rere cum mole.hac corporea Eutavit."
Cudw.{)rth's Intelletiual Sylltm,. Book.!. Chap iv. Se6t~, 6 ...
~ote
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the I.rr:-the fnb11:ance of God, and would in time be a;ain re- For as they all believe~ their fouls to lmve exifi.ed be. Of the Tmr~rt'~;t~/olved into that fub1l:ance. This they expbined by a fore they were infufed into th~ir bodies, and as each mortality
'~ t
'elofed veffel filled with fea-water; which fwimming a i11UJl have been confcious th:1t be remembered nothing ofth.: Soul.
while upon the ocean, doe3, on the veiId's breaking of his former ll:ate (0), it was impollible to avoid COll- - - v flow in again, and mingle with the common mafs. eluding, that in the future fiate of his foul as little would
'~rhey only differed about the time of this reunion; be re~embered of the prefent. A(;cordingly, Arill:ot:e
the greater part hol~ing it to be at death; but the teaches, that" the agent intelleCt only is immortal and
PythagoreanHlot till after many tranfmigrations. The eternal, but the pllilve corruptible",-T().tJ'l'O p.ovov <t9<tv<t_
'PlatoniJls went between thefe two opinions; and re- '!'ov It<tl <tlJ'JOV ;; J'6 ?r1ll&W7Jl<', vo~" </leap'!'o, *~ Cudworth. D A '
joined pure and unpolluted fouls immediately to the thinks this a very doubtful and obfcure pa{fage; but ma,~ib.r::i.
Univerfal Spirit; but thofe which had contraCted much Warburton, whofe natural aClitenefs often difcovered cap. 6.
defilement, were fent into a fucceffion of other bodies, the fenfe of ancient authors when it had efcaped the fa1;0 be purged and purified, before they returned to p;acity of abler fcholars, has completely proved, that by
the agent intellefl is meant the fuijlance of the foul, and
.fWarbur- their parent fubll:ance. t"
ton's DiA doCl:rine fimilar to this of Plato has been held by the pqjJi'Ve iu particular perceptions. It appears therev.ine Lega-trom time immemorial by the Bramms in India, whofe fore that th-~ Stag}Tite, from the common principle of
tlon.
facred books teach, " That intelleCl: is a pORnON ot the foul's being a part of the Divine fubfi"nce, draws.a
A fi:~Dar the GREAT SOUL of the univerfe, breathed into all conclufion againll: a future H:ate of rewards and punifhrloCl:rine creatures, to animate them for a certain time; that af- ments; \':hich thougl1"all th~ philofophers (except So27t
held by theter death it animates other bodies, or returns like a crates) embraced, yet all were not fo forward to av{)w.
iDramill5. drop into that unbounded ocean fl'{)m which it firll: arofe ;
That the bypothefis of t;1e foul's being a part l·f Grofsly abo
,that the fouls of men are dill:inguifhed from thof.: of the Divine fub(tance is a grofs abfurdity, we furely furd ill itother animals, by being endowed with rcafon and need not fpend time in proving. The argument long felf j
-with a confcioufnefs of right and wrong; and that the ago urged againil: it by St Auf tin muJl ere now have
foul of him who adh,~es to right as far as hi~ powers occurred to every reader. In the days of that learned
extend, is at death ABSORBED INTO THAT DIVINE ES· father of the church, it was not wholly given up by
'SENCE, never more to reanimate flelli. On the other the philofcphers; and in his excellent work ot the
hand, the fouls of thofe who do evil, are not at death City if God, he thus expo:£es its e:ctra'Vagance and imdifengaged from all the elements; but are immediate· piety: "~id infelicius credi potea, quam dei parly cloathed with a body ot fire: air, and akqjh (a kind tern vapulare, cum puer vapulat? Jam vera partes ,Dei
of celell:ial element, through which the planets move, fieri lajci'Vas, iniquas, impias, atque omnino damnabiles,
.and which makes no refill:ance) in which they are for a quis ft:rre potell nifi qui prorfus infanit?"
time punifhed in hell. After the feafon of their grief
But though this hYpDthefis be in the highell: degree Yet ~~: onis over, they reanimate other bodies; anq when they abfurd and whdly umenible, we apprehend it to be the ly principle
arriv.e through thefe tranfmigrations at a fiate of pu- only principle from which the natural or dfential immor- fromwhich
lity, they are abforbed into God, where all PASSIONS tality of the foul can pollibly be inferred. If the f,Julhad thefoulcan
are UTTERLY UNKNOWN, and where CONSCIOUSNESS a ceginning, it may have an end; tor nothing can be more be mferred
eVl'd ent t.h an t 1iat t J1e b'
emg wh'IC 11 I1a d not eXI'fi ence 0 fto
t' be
n dfcn·
'mt See preli-IS LOST IN BLISS t."
'minary
. Whether the Greeks derived their notions of the itfelf cannot of ilfelf have perpetuity of exiHence. Hu- ~~rrai.
DiiIerti?u divinity and tranfmigration of fouls from the eall:, or man works, indeed, continue in being after· the power
'to
Dow Stf whet~er both, t h ey an d t,le
1 B:amms
' b roug,~t,
I t I1e r.la~e of the workman is-withdrawn from them; but, between
HiHory
Ind0{t~n. doCtnnes at dLfferent perIods from Egypt, Ie IS foreIgn human works and the Divine there is this in;:nenie dif.
270j from the purpofe of this article to inquire. Certain it ference, that the former receive from the artill: nothing
T~is ~oc- is, that the philofophers of Greece a).1d II~dia argued but their form; whereas the latter receive from the
;tnne m~bl in the very fame manner, :wd upon the very fame prin- Creator both their form and their fl!lbfiance. Forms
co.mhPatlI
e ciples, for, the natural
immortality
of the foul; and are nothing but modifications of fubftance; and as
WIt a u,
.
~urdlateorthat the ImmortalIty whIch they taught was wholly fubfiances depend upon God and not upon man, hu.
ri!wards incompatible with God's moral government of the man works are continued in being by that fiat of the
and punifu. world, and with a future fiilte of rewards and puni111- Creator, which made thefubll:ances of which they are
.!llents, and ments. That this is true cf the doCtrine of the Bra- compoied fu[ceptibie of different forms, and oHuch a
rilins, is evident from the tall: quoted fentence; for if nature as to retain for.a time whatever form may be
the foul, when abforbed into tbe Divine dfence, lofes impreffed upon them. Human works therefore are
all confcioufnefs of what it did and furrt:red in the continued in being by a power differe:r.t from that by
body, it capnot pollibly be rewarded tor its virtu<;os which they are finifhed; but the works of God depraCtifed upon earth. That the philofophers ef Greece pend wholly upon that power by which they were oritaught the fame celfation of ccnkiouiilefs, might be ginally hrought into exifl:ence; and were the Creator
.inferred wit~1 the utmoft certainty, even though we to withdraw his fupporting ener'gy, the whole creal1ad not Aritlotle's exprefs declaration to that purpofe : tion would fink into nothing.
Self~
4
Of

1: 01.

(,) This is exprefsly acknowledged by Cicero, though he held with his Greek mall:ers the eternity of the
fDUl. In anfwer to fc~me very fooliih ail'ertions concerning the evil of death, he fays, " Ita, qlla nondum
,cati funt, miferi jam {unt,quia non funt: et nos ipf!, ii poil; !1l0rte~ miferi futuri fumus, miferi fuimu.s anteguam nati. Ego autem lion commemini" mztequamJum natuJ', me mjfelum. 'I1ffcul. lib. I. cap. 6. '~
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rell or motion, is Dn,h!ng but the tziJil{ of the Creator, ~mmorta.
who prcferves all thii1(TS in their ellillence and manner Iity. of It he
~oulo
fiance or being (fays Mr Baxter*) c:m have a n,ltllr,ll of exifi.ence: nor can''we have recourfe to any other ~
~ tendency to annihilation, or to become nothing. That caufe for the prerervation of immaterial fubil:ance in
Bax:;)sar- a being \. hich once exifts lhould ceafe to exill is a real its eXlllence. Therefore thefe tendencies are to be
~utnent for effeCt, and mull be produced by a real caufe: But afcribed to the will of God} and it is abfun: to fupthe natu~al this C1tufe could not be planted in the nature of any pofe them contrary."
z 7(.
All this is unquefl:;onably true. The exifrence or Analogical
or ejfentl~1 fub11:ance or brill" to become a tendency of its nature;
immortal!.r: oth en" Iof'C It mUn:
n. b
f h for tt cou !.'d not be>e a firee cau;c,
e a non-exiil:ence of matter and created fpirits depends evi(~ence of
gu~. t e being itfelf" the fubjeCl: of the atJribule freedom, and wholly upon the will of God; and we cannot fu})rofe thr Im:;or.. Inquiry therefore not the property of an ')ther being; nor a 11~ him to be willing to-day the rt:verfe of what he willed !~:tlouI.
intotheNa- Cdfil1J callfl, for fuch a caufe is only the effect of fome- yeH:erday, becaufe we know that all his volitions are and a moture of the thing impofing that neceffity, alld fo no canfe at all." directed by unerring wifd0m. We b:we likewife the r~1 proof
bUlI1 an I
That the author's meaning ill this a.rgument is good, evidence of experience, that nothing is ev,::r fuffered to of a future
l vo • I.
Sou.
feCt.3.
cannot, we thmk, be contrO\'erte d ; but h e h as not ex- perifh but particular fyil:ems, which perilh only as ./.Y- fratf'd of r~
war0!bs an
274
prt:I1CJ himfelf with his ufual accuracy. He feem~ to jlems by a decompofition of their parts. A be:n,:' pUDI
...
lnconelu- ,onfound caufis 'with the abfence of caufes, anel the tffias 'Which like the foul has no parts, can fuifer no decom- Intmts.
five,
of the former with the confequences of the latter. The pofition; and therefore, if it perifh, it muO: perilh hy
viflble world was brought into exiH:ence by the actaal annihilation. But of annihilation there h~ls not hi.
energy of the power of God; and as the virible world ~herto been a Lingle inH:ance; nor can we look f(.Ir a
had nothin~ of itfelf, it can remain in exiH:ence only by fingle inH:ance without fuppofing the volitlOns of God
a contillUlITlCt of the fome energy. This energy therefore to partake of that unlleadinefi which is characterillic
is at the prefent moment as real a caufe as it was fix: of man,' Corporeal fyllems, when they have (~r\'ed
thoufand years ago, or at any paH: period when it may their purpo[e, are indeed refolvable into their c ltnpohave been firfr exerted; and the vifible world is its I'eal nent parts; but the matter of which they are comand permanent pea. But would the ceafing of this pofed, fo far from being lqfl, becomes the matt-::r of
energy be likewife a caufe? It would certainly be other.l1flem.r in endlefs fucceffion. Anal()gy, there(ure,
followed with the annihilation of the vilible world, leads us to conclude, that when the human body is
jull as the withdrawing of the fun-beams would be diifolved, the immaterial principle by which it was anifollowed with darkn@fs on the earth. Yet as no one mated continues to think and aCt, either in a llate of
has ever fuppofed that darknefs, a non-entity, is a po- feparation from all body, or in fome material vehicle to
J,iw elfia of the fun or of his beams, but only a mere which it is intimately united, and which goes of v\·ith
negative confequenc-e of their abfence; fo, we thin'(, it at death; or elre that it is preferved by the Father of
no one who believes in creation c,m confider that fpirits, for the purpofe of al.imating a body in [orne
deH:ruEtion which would inevitably follow the with- future frate. 'When we confider the different {t,!tes
drawing of the energy by which all things are [up- through which that living and thinking individual
plied, as the pqfitive tjfea of a contrary energy, or as which each man calls himfelf, goes, from the moment
iny thing more than a' negative conflqll:·nce of the cca- that it firfr animates an embryo in the womb, to the
iirg- of that volition or energy of power by which di1folution of the man of fourfcore; and when we re,l~(~d <l.t firll brought things into exifrence.
For flect likewife on the wifdom nnd imm,Jtability of God,
" where the foundation of exiH:ence lies wh?lly in the together with the various diffolutions of corporeal [ypower of an infinite Being producing, the ground of the llems, in which we know that a fingle atom of matcontinuance of that exiH:ence mufr be wholly in the fame ter has nevtr been 1011:; the prefumption is certainly
power conj'rving; which ha~, therefore, with as much {hong, that the foul fhall fubfiH: after the diifolution of
truth as frequency, been H:yled acontinued creation ( P )." the body. But when we take into the confiderdtion the
a d~75 f.
The force of this reafoning Mr Baxter certainly faw moral att'ibutes of God-his juf1:ice anG!. goodn;;fs, to~~v:n when he faiJ, that" a tendency to perfevere i~ the gether with the unequal difiribution of happinefs and
lip hy him- fame H:ate of nature, and a tendency to change It are mifery in the prefent world; this prefumption from
{df,
contradiCtories, and impoffible to be planted in the fame analogy amounts to complete moral prGof that there
fubject at once; or, not to urge the contradiction, if lhall be a future H:ate of rewards and punif11ments (Q,J
the latl: prevailed, the remaining in the fame H:ate for (See MORAL Phil%phy and RELIGIOl'i); and if we
any given time w'Juld be impoffible. 'iNe forget the eH:imate the duration of the rewards by the benevotrue caufe of all there tendenci'es, th~ will r:f God, lence of Him by whom they are'to be conferred, ~ e
which it is abfurd to fuppofe contrary to itfelf. The cannot imagine them lhotter than eternity_
tendency in matter to perfevere in the fame llate of
Immorta·
Self·evident as this truth certainly is, fome emineRt
lity of tht! philofophers feem to have queO:ioned it. "No fub.
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(p) See Stillit:lgfleet's Origines Same, where t1115 quef1:ion is treated in a .very mafl:erly manner by one of the
ableH: metaphyficians of the lall century. See alfo our article PROVIDENCE.
(QJ It was by fuch arguments that Socrates r.eafoned himfelf into the belief of a future flate of rewards and
punilhments. He was fingular, as we have already obferved, in this be1ief; and he was as fingular in confining
himfe1f to the Iludy of morality. "What could b@ the caufe of this belief, but this 1 eH:r<lint, (If which his
belief was a natural confequence? For having c'onfined himfelf to morals, he had nothin\!," to n,iflead him;
whereas the reH: of the philofophers, applying the.mfelves with a kind of fanaticifm to ph)fcs and 1i'lf!!aphyJics,
had drawn a number of abfurd though fubtile conclufions, which direCtly oppofed the confequences of thofe
moral arguments." Warburton's Di'IJ. Leg.
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Writers are extremely various, and that to introduce Of Nethem all into our abftraCt,' would make the whole a ceffityand
mafs or confufion. We {hall, therefore, feleCt one Liber~y.
~ In the preceding chapter we have adverted to that writer ,to plead the cauie of neceffity, fl,pplying his de-' ....--..,....,Fretldom of great moral proof for a fUture !late, and the immor- feCts from thofe who,thongh il'lferior to him on the
"g'~I1C-y il1l- tality of the foul, arifing from the reL,-tion in which whole, may yet have argued more ably on {orne parti.
plied in ac- man, as a being accountable for his conduCt, fi:ands cular points which- the quefi:ioninvolves: and to this
couutahle- to a God of almighty power, infinite wifdom, and combined reafo?ing we '1hall fubjoin fuch anfwers as to
nefs.
r n JUnIce.
' Il. •
B ut tne
' Clrcumlcance
fl.
n. conc Iu filve. H art 1ey, H ume, an d P nell;. n.
pene.:.
'0 f accounta1-, Je- us appear mOL~
ne[s implies freedom (If agency; fo); it is contrary to ley, are perhaps the mofi: profound reafoners on the
aU our notions of right and wrong (fee MORAL Phi. fide of neceHity ; but there i3 fo much more perfpilofophy), that a man {hould be either rewarded or pn- cuity in the arguments of Lord Kames, that we cannifhed for aCtions which he was neceffitated or com- not help preferring them, as being on the whole bet8
pelled to per-form.
ter calculated to give the ordinary reader'a fair view
Evc~; man Human aCtions are of three kinds: onf', where we of the fubjeCl;.
..
2Bo ;
has power aCl by infi:inCt without any view to confequences; one,
" Ir.to ach~ns done With a view to an end (flys Scl'lc~e oE
to do what where we aCt bv will, in order to obtain fome end; his Lordfhip §), defire and will enter: defir~ to ac. necClllty,
he wills: and one, where we aCt againG: will. It is the fecond complifh the end goes firG:; the will to, aCt, in order accorcti,ng,
kind of aCtions only which confers upon the agent to accomplifh the end, is next; and the external aCt to Lorti
meritor demerit. With refpeCt to the firfi:, he ads follows of courfe. It is the will then, that governs l§C"Smkes'
'_
etc hes
blindly (fee INSTINCT), without deliberation or every external aCt done as a. mean to accompldh an of the Hifchoice; and the external aCt follows from the illfl:inc- end; and il: is deGre to accompliih the end that puts tory of
tive impulfe, 1\0 lefs necefTal'ily than a frone by its gra- the will in m0tion; d,efire, in this view, being com. !'!!an, Book
vity falls to the ground. 'With refpeCt to the l,dl:, monly termed the motIve to aCt. But what is it that Ill. Sketch
he is-rather an infi:rument than an agent; and it is uni- raifes deGre? Th<; anfwer is ready: It is the p~ofpect ;.,pa~t I.
verfally allowed, that were a fi:rong man to put a of a:taining fome agreeable end, or evading one tha,t cct.••
fword into the hand of one who is weaker, and then is difagreea~le. And if it be enquired, what makes
to force it through the body of third perfon, he who an object agreeable or difagreeable? the anfwer is
held the fword would be ,as guiltlefs of the murder as equally ready: It' is our aature that makes it fo.
the fword itfelf. To be intitled to rewards, or liable Certain vifible objeCts are agteeable, certain founds,
to puni{hment, a man muG: act voluntarily; or iQ:other and certain [mells: other objeCts of thefe fenres are
wends, his :aCtions mull: proceed from that energy of difagreeable. But there we muG: fiop, for we are far
mind which is termed 'Volition: and, we believe, it from being fo intimately acquain,ted, with our own na';'
has never been denied, that all men have power to do ture as to affign the caufes.
"
whatfoever they will, both with refpeCt to the ope" With refpect to infi:inCtive aCtions, no perfen:, I
rations of their minds and the motion of their bo- prefume, thinks that there is any freedom. With' redies, uncontrolled by any foreign principle or caufe. fpeCt to voluiltary aCtions, done in order to produce
" Every man (fays Prieltley) is at liberty to turn his fome effect, the neceffity is the fame, though lefs appathoughts to whatever fubjeCl: he pleafes, to confider rent at firfi: view. The external action is determined by
the reafons for or againG: any fcheme or propofition, the will; the will is determined "by defire; and defire
and to -refleCt upon them as long as he {hall think by what is agreeable or difagreeable. Here is a chain
proper; . as well as to walk wherever he pleafes, and of caufes and effeCts, not one link of which is arbi.
to do whatever his hands or other limbs are capable trary, or under command of the ag~nt: he cannot,
of doing." Without fuch liberty as this, morality is will but according to his defire; he cannot defire but
!l79
inconceivable.
according to what is agreeable or difagreeable in the
nut di!f~rBut though philofophers have in general agreed objeCts perceived: nor do thefe qualities,depend on his
ent optnl- with refpeCt to the power which a man has to, per- inclination or faney; he has no power to make a beau~~~:~t(~r fOTl;ll fUC!l .aCtions as ~e wills, they have cii/fered. ~ide- tifnl woman ugly, nor to 'make a rotten carcafe fmeH
the freely III OpInIOn refpeCtmg the mature of 1m volItlOns. fweetly.
. ,
dam af vo- That thefe are the refult of motives, has feldom if ever
" Many good men, apprehending danger to moralition.
been quefi:ioned; but whether that refult be necefTary, lity -from holding our aCtions to be necefTary, endea.
fo as that the agent has no felf-determining power to vour to break the chain of caufes and effeCts above.
decide between different motives, has been warmly mentioned; maintaining, that whatever influence dedifputed by men equally candid, impartial, and Intel. fire or motives may have, it is the agent himfelf who
ligent. The principal writers on the fide of necef- is the caufe of every aCtion; that dellre may advife,
fity are, Hobbe~, Collins, Hume, LeiJ:mitz, Lord' but cannot command; and, therefore, that a man is
Kames, Hartley, Edwards, Priefiley, and perhaps G:ill free to act in fi;onradiCtion to defire and to the
_
Locke. On the other fide are, Clarke, King, Law, fi:rongefi: motives.'
" That a being may exifi: which in every cafe acts
Reid, Butler, Price, Bryant, Wollafi:on, Horfley, Beattie, and Gregory, &c. To give a iliort view of this blindly and arbitrarily, without having auy end ill
celebrated queaion, is all that our limits will permit; view, I can make a fhift to conceive: Qut it is diffiand as we do not think ourfelves competent to fettle cult for me even to imagine a thinking and rational
the difpute, it were perhaps a thing defirable to give being, that has affeCtions and paffions, that has a dethe oppotite reafonings in the words of thofe eminent firable end in view, that can eafily accomplifu this
authors themfelves. It mufi:, however, be obvious to the end; and yet after all can fly off or remain at rea, withreader, that the G:yle and manner of fo many different out any caufe, reafon, or mo~ive, to [way it. If fuch a
Of Neceffityand
Lihtrty.
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Of Ne- wllimlical being can p(){Iibly exii1, I am certain that and human government; by it perrons of fagacity Of ~e·
l and
by .It t I1e pre· ctift!""
celllty and man is not that beinO".
There is n(,t perhaps a per- forefee the conduct of
others; an dh
o
.
. c ' I"I'b et,t J.'

Lib, rty .. fon aLove the condition of a changeling, but can fay fcience of the Deity with refpect to uman a"cl0flc l:i ---...r---'
,----""-- "dry he did fo and fo, what moved him, what he in- clearly eflablifhed."
.
tended. Nor is a fingle fact flated to make us beOf the doctrine of neceffity, a more perfplCUOll5
lieve tLat ever a man acted againfl his own will or or plaufible view than this is not to be found in an:,
defire who was not compelled by external force.- work with which we are acquainted. It is indeeJ
On the contrary, confiant and univcrfal eyperience defective perhaps, as his Lordfhip only hints at the
proves, that human actions are governed by certain nature of that relation which fubfifls between motive
inflexible laws; and that a man cannot exert his and action; but from his comparing the fiuctuati(ms
felf-motive power but in purfuance of fome defire or of the mind between two contending motives, to :l'e
motive.
vibrations of a ba1ance with different weights in the
"Had a motive always the fanie influence, actions oppofite fcales, there is no room to doubt but that
proceeding from it would appear no lefs nece1fary he agreed exactly in opinion with Mr Hume and' Dr
than the actions of matter. The various degrees of PrieLHey. Now both thefe writers bold, that the
influence that motives have on different men at the relation of motives to volition and action, is the very
fame time, and on the fame man at different times, fame with that which (ubfiil:s between caufe and efoccafion a doubt, by fuggefiing a notion of chance. fect in phyfics, as far as they are both known to us.
z3r
Some motives, howe,'er, have fuch influence as to leave "It is univerfally allowed (fays Mr Hume t), that Me Hume,
no doubt: a timid female has a phyfical power to matter, in all its operations is actuated by a necefTary aRd •
throw herfelf into the mouth of a lion roaring for force; and that every natural effect is fo precifely de- t InqUl~Y
. d
.
r
h
I concernmg
food; but {he j, with-hdd by terror no lefs effectual- term me by the energy of Its caUie, t at: no ot ler Human
Ii than by cords: if {he {hould ru{h upon a lion, would effect, in fuch particular circumfiances, could poflibly U fldernot everyone conclude that {he was a frantic? A man, have refulted from it. The degree and directic.n of £landing.
though in a deep fleep, retains a phyfical power to every motion is, by the laws of nature, prefcribed fea. 8.
act, but he cannot exert it. A man, though defpe- with fuch exaCl:nefs, that a living creature may as {oon
ratdyin love, retains a phyfical powerto refufe the hand arife from the {hock of two bodies, as motion in any
of his mifirefs; but he cannot exert that power in other degree or dIrection tkan wb.t is actually procontradi8:ion to his own ardent defire, more than if duced by it. Would we, therefore, form a juH: arid
he were fafl afleep. Now, if a firong motive have a precife idea of nmjjity, we mufi confider whence that
necefTary influence, there is no reafon for doubting, idea arifes, when we apply it to the operation of bobut that a weak motive mull: alfo have its influence, dies. But our idea of this kind of neceffity and cauthe fame in kind, though not in degree. Some ac- fation arifes entirely from the uniformity obferva1lle
tions indeed are fitangely irregular; but let the wild- in the operations of nature, where fimilar objects are
efi actions be fcrutinifed, there will always be difco- confiantly conjoined together, and the mind is detervered fome motive or defire, which, however whimfi- mined by curtom to infer the one from the appearcalor capricious, was what influenced the perfon to ance of the other. Thefe two circum fiances form
act. Of two !:ontending motives, is it not natural to the whole of that neceffity which we afcribe tG matexpect that the flronger will prevail, however little ter. Beyond the co1!flant co,yull8ion of fimilar objects,
its excefs may be ? If there be any doubt, it mufi and the confequent inference from one to the other, we
arife from a fuppofition, that a weak motive may he have no notionof any neceility or cOllnection." He thea
refi!1ed arbitrarily. Where then are we to fix the gives a pretty long detrlil to prove a great uniformity
boundary betwixt a weak and a firong motive? If a among the actions of men in all nations and ages; and
weak motive can be refified, why not one a little concludes that part of his argument with affirming.
fironger, and why not the !1rongell ? Between two "not only that the conjunction between motives and
motiYes oppofing each other, however nearly balanced, voluntary actions is as regular and uniform as that
a man has not an arbitrary choice, but mull: yield between the caufe and effect in any part of nature;
to the flronger. The mind, indeed, fluCtu2ctes for fome but alfo, that this regular conjunction ha5 been, uni.
time, and finds itfelf in a mea[ure loofe: at lafi, verrally ,lcknowledged among mankind, and Ins never
however, it is determined by the more powerful mo- been the fuhject of difpute either in philofophy (,r
tive, as a balance is by the greater weight after many CLlwmon life." He: afterw.lrds obferves, "that men
vibrations.
.
begin at the wrong end of this quefiio11 concerning
"Such, then, are tlle laws that govern our volun- liberty and neceffity, when they enter upon it by ex~
taryaa:ions. A man is abfolntely free to act accord- amining the faculties of the foul, t.he influence of the
ing to his own will; greater freedom th"11 which is underfiandin~, and the operations of the will. Let
not conceivable. lit the fame time, as man is made th~m firrt dii(ufs a more 6mple quefl:ion, namely, the
accountable for his condll.ct to his _Maker, to his fel. operatio,.s of body, and ofhrute unintcHigent matter;
}c,w-creatures, and to himfelf, he is not left to act ar- and try whether they can there form any idea of caubhrm-ily; for ~t that rate he would be altogether un- fation and necefEty, except that of'a confiant CC'llaccountab1e:: leis 'will is regulated by- defire; and de. junction of objects and fllbfequent inference of the
fire by what pleafes or dlfpleafes him.-1:'hu5, with mind from one to another. If thefe circumfl:anccs
regard to human conduct, there is a chain of laws form .in reality the whole of that Lcccffity which we
efiablifhed by nature; 110 one link of which is left conceive in matter, and if thefe circumrta.nces be alfo
arbitrary. By that wife fyfie'm, man is made ac- univerfally acknO\dedged to taKe place in the opera·
countable; by it he is made a fit fubjeC1: for divine tions of the mind, the difpute is at an end; at Jeall:
4 F 2
mull:
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mul1:be O'.vnd to be thenceforth merely verbal. When
ct~tyand we confider how aptly natural and.moral evidence link
~ together, and form only one chain of argum.ent, we
fhall make no fcruple to anow that they are of the
fame nature, and derived from the {arne principles.Between a conneCted chain of natural ca.ufes and voluntary aClions, the mind feels no difference in paffing from one link to another; nor is lefs certain of
a future event which depends UpOJ;l motives and volitions, than if it were conneCled with the objeCts prerent to the memory and fenfes by a train of caufcs,
cemented together by what we are pleafed to call a
phyjcal neccffity. The fame experienced union has
the [~me effect on the mind, whether the united objeCt\ be motives, volition and aCtion, or figure and
motion. \Ve may change the names of things, but
their nature and their operation 011 the under/landing
~81,
never change."
Dr PrieLlDr PrieH.1ey, in words a little different, teaches the
ley.
very fame doCtrine which was taught by Mr Hume.'" rhe Doc-" In every determination of the mind (fays he *),
tr~nle f,0f h' or in cafes where volition and choice :are concerned,
p II ~ op f. \- all the previous circumftances to be confiderecl are the
~i:y il~~[- - )latc of mind (including evcry thing belonging to the will
trated.
itfoIJ), and the 'Views of things prefented to it; the latter of which is generally called tIle moti'Ve, though under this term fome writers comprehend them both.
To diftinguifh the manner in which events depending
upon will a.nd choice are produced, from thof~ in which
no volitioH is concerned, the former are faid to be produced 'Voluntarily, and the latter mechanically. But the
fame general maxims apply to them both. We may
not be able to determine apriori how a man will act
in any particular cafe; but it is becaufe we are not
particularly acqainted with his diJPoftion of mind, precif:jitua t ioll, and <t'iews of things. But neither can we tell
in which way the wind will blow to-morrow, though
the air is certainly fubjeCt to no other than neceiTary
laws tIIf motion.
" It is univerfally acknowledged, that there can
be no effeCt without an adequate caufe. This is
even the foundation on which the only proper argument for the being of a God relts. And the neceiTarian alferts, that if, in any given ltate of mind, with
refpeCt both to difprfition and moti'Ves, two different
determinatiqns or volitions be poffible, it can be fo
on no other principle, than that one of them fhall
come under the defcription of an dfiEl without fl caufe;
jnft as if the beam of a balance might incline either
way, though loaded with equal weights. It is acknowledged, that the mechanifm of the balance is of
one kind, and that of the mind of another: and,
therefore, it may be convenient to denominate them
by different words; as, for infrance, that of the balance may be termed a phyjcal, and that of the mind
a moral mechanifm. But ftill, if there be a real metI)aniJm in both cafes, fo that there can be only one
refult from the fame previous circumftances, there
will be a real nec~/jity, enforcing an abfolute certainty in the event. For it mull be underll00d, that all
th,lt is ever meant by nCCljJity in a cauje, is that which
,
produces certainty in the dfiB."
Such is the nature of human vGlitions, according
to every neceiTarian of eminence who has written on
the fubject fince the days of Hobbes: and if this theOf Nc-
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ory be juil, if tbere be a conltant and infeparable Of l';econjun,9:ion of m~tives and aCticfis fimi\.tr to that ce~ty and
of caufe and effeCl: in phyfics, it is obvious, that in Liberty.
volitioil the mind is as inert as body is in motion.
This confequence is indeed avowed and infifted upon Vie! ~f
by Hume, Prieftley, and their adherents; whilft the human Ii.
advocates for human libelty, on the other hand, con- berty.
ter.ld for an abfolute exemption or tLe will from all iRternal necdJity, arifing (rom its ow" frame and conftitu.
tion, the impulfe of inperior beings, or the operations
of ohjeCls, reafons, or motives, &c. By thIS they do not
mean, that between motives and volitions there is no
relation whatever, or that a man can ever choofe evil'
as evil, or refufe good as good. Such an alfertion
would be contrary to confciollfnefs and univerfal experience. But what they endeavour to prove is, that:
the conjunCtion of motive and volition is not infepa~
rabIe, like that of caufe and effeCt in phyfics; that a
man may in moft cafes choofe according to anyone of
two or more motives prefented to his view; that By
choofing any thing, he may make it in fome meafure
agree<Jble by his own aCt, or, to fpeak more properly, may bend his defire to' it; that in volition, the
mina is not inert; and that, therefore, we are under no necdJity to aCt in a particular manner in any
given cafe whatever.
That the conjunCtion of motive and aCtion is not
cOEftant like that of caufe and effeCt in phyfics, and
that by confequence the mind in forming volitions is
not inert, has been evinced by Dr Gregory with the
force and precifion of mathematical demonil:ration.Former writers on the fide of liberty had often obferved, that upon the fuppofition of the inertia of,
mind, a man, with equal and oppotite motives prefented at once to his view, would, during their continuance, remain perfe.:tly at reft, like a balance equally
loaded in b0th fcales. The obfervatioll i~ admitted to
be juft by all the advocates for neceffity; but they
contrive to evade its confequences, by denying that in
any given cafe a man can be at once aiTailed by two
equal and oppofite motives. Thus, when it is [aid
that a porter, ftatlding with his face due north, muG:
remain in that pofition at perfeCt reft, as long as equal
motives fhall at once be offered to him for travelling
eaftward and weftward, the neceffarians admit the
force of the argument; but when it is added that a
guinea, offered for every mile that he fhould travel in
each of thefe oppofite direCtions, ought therefore to
fix him at r~ft till one of the offers be withdrawn, they
deny that the defire of gaining the guineas is the
whole of the motives which operate upon his mind. He
may have, fay they, forne fecret reafon which we cannot difcern for preferring the one direCtion to the other; and that reafon, added to the guinea; will make
him go eaftward or weftward, juft as an ounce thrown
into either fcale of a balance poifed by equal weights
will make that fcale prepQnderate. Though we think
that this folution of the difficulty can fatisfy no man
who is not already bia:lfed to the necdfarian fyftem;
and though, even were it to be admitted, it feems'to
militate againft the conftant conjunCtion of motives and
aCtions, unlefs it can be proved that the porter mull
travel the road which he has been neceffit.lted to
choofe with reluCtance and a heavy heart; yet as it
may admit of endlefs quibbling upon ambiguous
words,
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of Ne- words, the philofophical world is much ind(.;bt,~d to
ceffi,ty and Dr Gregory t for an argument whic]:i, in Ollr opinion
Liberty. can neither be ovel turned nor evaded, and which detElfay 011 1Il0nfhates that the conjunCtion of nlo! ive and aCt;"n
the Relati· cannot be conll:ant and infeparable, like that of caure
1)11 b~tweell and effect in phyfics.
MO~lveand His n:afoning is to this purpofe; Suppofc a port~r
Ad 10;to be offered a guinea for every mile that he {lull
De;o:fl:ra- travel direCtly eafb'"ard. If there be no phyflcal caufe
tion that or moral motive to keep him at rell:, Elr to induce him
the conto move in another direCtion, there cannot be a doubt,
jun~ion ot upon either hypothefis, but r.e will gladly embrace the
1l~~IVC,~nd propofal, and travel in the direction pointed out to
a nl~~n~: him, till he fhall have gained as much money as to faco
tist'y his moll: avaricious deflres. The fame thing would
have happened if a guinea had been offered for, every
mile that he fhould travel due fouth. In thefe tw')
cafe~ taken feparately, the relation between the man's
motives and his actions would be fl:rikingly analogous
to that between a fingle impulfe and motion in phyiic5.
Let us now fuppofe the two offers to be made at the
fame infl:ant, and the man to be aifured that if he travel eafhvard he can have no part of the reward pro.
mifed for his travelling to the fouth, and that if he
travel fouthward he can have no part of the reward
promifed for hi5 travelling to the eafl:. ,\Vhat is he to
do in this cafe? If his mind be inert in volition, and
if the two motives operate upon him with the fame
lleceffity that caufes operate in phyfics, it is obvious
that the man could travel neither towards the eall: nor
towards the fouth, but in a diagonal direction from
nortl~-wefl: to fouth-eaft; and this he muft do w,illing!y, although perfectly fatisfied that he could gain nothing by his journey. As this inference is contrary
to fact and univerfal experience, the Doctor very
juftly concludes tl:at thepremifes, from which it is deduced by mathematical reafoning, muft be falfe and
abfurd; or, in other words. that the relation between
motive and action cannot be that of confl:ant conjunction, like the relation between caufe and effect in phyfics.
He ufes many arguments of the fame kind, and
equally convincing, to prove the abfu;dity of fuppofing the inertnefs of mind, and only an occaGonal conjunction of motives and actions; but we forbear to
quote them, both becaufe we wifh his book to be read,
and becaufe we think the fingle argump;1t which we
have borrowed from him fufficient to demolifh the
theory of Priefl:ley and Hume, which refts wholly upon the hypothefis of the co'!flant conjunction of motive and action.
But is it then not really true, that the e,xternal action is determined by the will, the will by defire, and
de fire by what is agreeable or difagreeable? That the
ex-ternal aCl:ion is univerfally determined by the will, is
certainly true; but that the will is neceffitated and uniyerfally determined by the defire is as certainly falfe. If
Potiphar's wife was haDdfome, and made her propofal
to Jofeph with any degree of female addrefs; and if
his conflitution was like that. of other young men;
there cannot be a doubt but that he felt a dejire to do
what fhe requefl:ed of him : yet we know that he willed
to do otherwife, and in direct oppofition to his dejire
fled from the room. Perhaps it may be faid, that his
villition to f1~e was th~, effeCt of a, contrary, and fl:ronger
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dire nllt to fin aD'ainll God; but t]lis is conl()l1nJing Of Netk reader, by c~lling two tnerp:ies of mine!, between ce0,ity and
, . h t 1lere '1"
f'.
'1'
1.
Liberty
wmc
l'i
Itt Ie or no lImL2.nt)',
uy t h e {',1:'Y1e ~
name. H,: perceived, or knew, that to comply with
his m;:ln:fs's requ~fl wuuld be to fin a,;ainfl God; he
knew that be alight net to fin againl God, anl therefore he cbofe or ocrerminf:'d himfelfnot to do it. 'Ve
can eaij!y conceivIC hO\7 the preftnce, atl itudes, arJd
addre[s, of the lady might be <lgreeable to him, and
e~,cite deGre. There inay very poffibly be more than one
of our readers, who during the courfe of their live,",
have experienced fomething of the {:lme kind: but
could abllract truth be in the Lime way agreeable, fa
as to excite in his mind a rlefire of virtue fufficient to
annihilate or hanifh the ddire of t~le woman? As well
m:ly it be i-aid that cn:: fen[;nion can annihib,e another, that the beautiful colours of the rainbow can
remove the fenfatlon of fl:ench from the mind of him
who is plunged into the midi1: of a dunghill, or that the
fmelt of a rofe can make a man infenfible to the pain
of a {hoke inflicted by a bludgeon. Senfitive defire,
and the perception of duty, are things fo t'1t'111y different, that to confider them as operating againfl: each
other like different weights in the oppofite fcale of a balance, is <l'i abfurd a~ to fuppofe that founl can operate againft colour, or colour againll: fmell. A man
may prefer found to colour, or colour to fmell, and
act accordingly; but the determination mull: be wholly
his own, unlefs thefe two fenfations be themfelves either agents or phyfical caufes of the fa;ne kind, like the
weights in the oppoiite fcales of the balance.
z8s
The advocates for liberty do not pretend, that in Men do
matten of importance a man ever acts without fome not alw'xys
motive or reafon for his conduct. All that they infifi: determine
upon is, that between two or m0re motives of differ- themfelves
ent kinds he has a liherty of choice, and that he does ~Y th; ft
not always determine himfelf by that which he knows :~~'I.~.
to be the greatell:. Without fuch freedom, they
think men might be often brought into fituations
where they could not act at all, and where inaction
would at the fame time be in the highefl degree abfurd. Thus, \\ere two bags of gold, containing each
a thoufand or ten thoufand guineas, to be placed Oil
the fame table, before a man whofe family is perifhing
for want, and were the man to be told that he might
take either of them, but not both, is it conceivable,
that he would be held in perpetual fufpence between
the two? No; he would inflantly and with alaClity
take up one of them without feeling the leafi: regret
for the want of the other. This action would, indeed,
be the confequence of a very powerful motive, the
defire to obtain honefl:ly that wealth of which he and
his family frood fo much in need. That motive, however, being general, would draw him equally to both
bags; and it remains with the neceifarians to fay by
what elfe than a felf determining power he could take
either the one or the other. When it is affirmed, that
fuch felf-determination would be an effect without a
caufe, the advocates for liberty cannot help thinking
that their antagonifl:s are guilty of advancing as an ar- ,
gum~nt a petitio principii; for the affirmation is true,
only if the mind in volition be inert, and the inertia of
the mind is the fole quefl:ion at iifue. If the mind be
not inert, it is plain, that in confequence of a man's
felf-determination, no effeCt. would be J?foduced without
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Of N'e· a fufficient caufe. At any rate, motives cannot be one time relifkd temptations, to whicli at ar:.othetthey Of Ne.'
ccffitr and caufes. In the proper fenf.:: of the word, a caufe is have chofen to yield.
'
.
.
ceffi,tyand
Libuty. h
L b '
~ t, at which produces an effeCt; but the produCtian of
,That there is a relation between motives and actions,
1 my.:

an effect requires aCl:ive power; and power being a ml)H: be confeffed; but,that relation is neither'nec~ty, ~6
quality muH: be the quality of fome being by whom it nor cO~lIl:ant conjunction. If it were,allactions would Iftheydid,
may be exerted. Po\yer may be dormant, and there. be perfectly rational; ,md fouy, as well as merit and folly as
fore power without will produces no effect. Are mo- demerit, would be baniihed from the conduct of men. ~ell ~d_5 md' e·
,
'
'h' power an d WI'II?" Wh at '
' 1 nature, 0,f t h
tlves,
t h en, rea1 b cmgs,
en ~ owe d WIt
IS h
t e partlcuar
at I
re "
atlOn wh'IC 11 rlt:lll
merit e·_
No; they are only views of things or mental cOllcep- fubliIl:s between the voluntary actIons of men, and the wouldtions, which in the fhiC1eIl: fenfe of the word are paf- motive from which they proceed, can be known to be banifh_
five; and between two motives the mind determines every individual only by an attentive anc!unbiaffed reo edfrom the,
itfelf, without receiving an impulfe from either.
flection on the operations of his own mind. "W4ithout world. "
Nor is it only between motives of equal force that this ref!eCl:ion, no man can be madet'o underIl:and it
men 11ave the power of determining themfelves. Who- by the reafonings of philofophers, and with it no man'
ever believes in ,a future f1:ate of rewards and puniih- can need the aid ofthofe reafonings. That a felf·determents, and yet acts in a manner which he knows to mining' power, fuch as that for which we plead, con·
be offenfive to Him who is to be the future and ·fnal tributes to the fum ,of human happinefs, has been fhown
judge, unqueilionibly prefers to· the f1:rongefl: of all by Archbiihop King and his ingenious tral1fiator; who
motives, another \vhich even to himfelf appears to have proved,' with the force of demonfl:ration, ,that the
have comparatively but very little fhength. Whether mind ca!l take pleafure in the object of its choice, though
there be men who occafionally act in this manner, is a that object be in itfelfneither agreeable nor difagreeable
queH:ion which can be decided only by an appeal to to our natur:ti appetites; and that if it could not, it
every one's concioufnef~. That there 3re, we can have would be vain in fuch a world as ours to hope for ant
rio doubt, for we never met wiLh a fingle individual, portion of felicity. Into that detail ourlimits will it-ot
not bialfed by fyIl:em, who was not ready to acknow- permit us to enter: but to the reader who wilhes for
ledge, that duril1gthe cOUl'fe of his life he had done further. information, we beg leave to recommend the
many things, which at the time of aCtion he clearly laR etilition of King's Orig~n of Evil, by Dr Law late
perceived to be contrary to his true intereH:. Without bifhop of Carlifle ; without, however, vouching for the
a felf determining power in the mind, this could never truth of all the opinions advanced by either of thofe
be the cafe. Did motives operate with the neceflity 'leamed writers.
ofphyfical caufes., it is obviom that in every poflible
Before we conclude this chapter, it may be 'proper
fituation the Il:ronge!t mua confl:antly prevail ; and that to obferve, that it is only in volition that we are conhe who in certain circumfiances had in time pafl: done fcious of any original aCl:ive power in ourfelves, and
any particular thing, would on a return of the fame cir- that without fuch confcioufnefs we could never have
cumfl:ances do the very fame thing in every time future. acquired the notion of active power. In our defires
Dr Priefiley, indeed, willies to perfuade his readers and appetites, w~ nei·ther ar.e active nor fuppofe onrthat this is aCl:ually the cafe.." In every determination felves active, Lord Kanies, and moH: neceffarians,
of the mind (rays he), or in cafes where volition and confound deure with volition: but that they are perch{)ice are concerned, all the previous circumH:ances fealy diH:inct is plain from this circumfl:ance, that we
to be confidered are thejlote oj' mind (including every daily dtjire many things which we know to be wholly.
thing belotl,~ing to the will itfilJ), and the various yiews of OlJt of ourownpower*, whereas nb man ever 'lvilled II R 'd'
things prefented to it;" and he affirms, that" when- what he did not believe to be in his ,own power, \Ve Efi'a~s
ever 'the fame preGife circumfl:ances occur twice, th~ all de.fre or wiih ,that our children may be virtuous, the' aCl:i:vc
very fame determination or choice will certainly be wife, and happy; and though \lii,e are confcious that powers,
made the fecond ti'me that was made the fira." This it is not in our povrer to make th'etp fo,· we cannot &.c.
i~ an airertioll of which no man can controvert the 'baniih the de fire from our breath. B'ht madmen only
truth; for it is an identical propofition. If in the have ever willed virtne, wifdom, and happinefs, to
circum!tances previous to the determination of the any per[on; and if there was ever a man fo extravamind, every thill,~ belonging to the will itJetf mua be, gantly mad as to exert fuch a volition as this, he has
included, it is {elf-evident that he who in any given at the time fancied himfelf a divinity; and therefore
circumfiances has. aCl:ed a particular part, will on a re- believed that the object of his volition depended upon
turn of thefe 6rcumH:ances act the fame part a fecond himfe1f. When the aH:ronomer, whofe character is fQ
time:;, for this is only faying, t~~t he who on two dif· admirably dr~wn ,by ,our great mailer of moral wif"'Rafi'elas
ferent 9ccafions fhall exert vohtIOns of the fame ten- dom t, 'fanCle~ hlmie1f the regulator of the weather !'rillce of
dency, will not on thefe occafions. exert volitions of and the diIl:ributor of the feafons he might will either Aoyffinia,
which the tendencies are 'difFerent. But the quefl:ion rain or Ju1flhi1!e as he thollght proper, becaufe he conto be decided is, Whether a man, in the fame general fidered the objeCt of his volition as depending upon a
fiate of mind, poffelTed of the :fi.lme degree of health, power imparted to him. from heaven; but though he
and confcious of the fame appetites, muH:, in external might dejire, he could not will, the riling or the falling
circumH:ances perfectly alil~e, necellarily exert at all of '7.L-ind.r; for thefe he confe/red were 'not fubjected to
times the fame volitions, That the human mind is his authority. In a wcrd, without freedGlm in voliunder no fnch neceffity, we think every man's confci- tion, power is inconceivable; and therefore it is as·
()UfilefS and experience may abundantly fatisfy him; certai\l tllat we are free agents as that we have any
for there are, perhaps, but very few who have not at' notion of active powers.
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IT has b~cn already o\fcrved, that as of bodies
there are variom kinds, endowed with various propertics; fo the probability is, that of minds endowed
with different pcwers, or, different degrees of power,
the variety may be as great, or per~aps greater. .The
exifl:ence and powers afour own minds are madeknown
to, us by confciolliilefs and reflection; and from our
dependent ft;.\te, and the mutability of the objects
around us, we are necelfarily led to infer the exiftence of another mind, which is independent, unchangeable, ,eternal, and,' the caufe of all things which have
a beginning' of exiilence. Between that mind and<lur
own, we can har'<ily avoid believing, that there are lIla.
ny-orders of" thrones, dominations, princedoms, virtues, power",;" but as we have no intuitive knowledge
8
of fuchjntermediate beings, and cannot from' any" thing
The'1. e~iill- which we perceive difcern the mcdJity of their exillence,
-enee of
they are not properly the object of' fcience. The exGud {a- . iltence, however, and many of the attributes of One
pahleof de- FirLl Caufe, are capable of the ftt,iCl:elldemonllration ;
1l;1Onftra- "for the invifible things of Him from the creation of
lion,
the ,world are clearly teen, being underftood by the
thfngs which are made." - .
,
Of this great truth, the moll important by far which.
can occupy, the mind of man, many demonfh:ations
have been given both QY divines and. by philoiophers.
We .~all.lay ,before our read,ers fuch a one as to us
appears perfectly conclufive, being founded on the intuitive knowledge which we have of our own ex,illence,
and therefore independent of all theories about the na,ture and reality of th'e material world.
'
Every man, whether he adopt the 'comm~n theory
or th?t of Berkeley refpecting matter, is conf.cious
that he himfe!f exiLls,a~ld muil: therefore grant that
' l ' flOW ·eXI~.
-ft
B ut 1"f any t h'mg eXIft now 'II< ,
, ·Se&
K' Now.
, jometlJlnO'
to
1\10'_ $
'" ft
tho
h
- ~ d ; 0 th erWh,e
'r.
OriYin"of then mu fome mg av~, aI
ways',eXllLC
lvii,
that th1.ng which n(jw exiLls, mull either have been
'1.88
created by ,nothing, i.l;. have .been caufed by no taup,
~ome one or eIfe it wuLlhave created itfelf, acting before it exJdndep:~- .iRed. Both thefe fQVo0fitions are fo palpably_abfurd,
ent i · e - '
,'
th
-h
h
iog has ex.'th:lt no. athelLl hqs, a,owed em" elt er among t, e
Heed ftam ancients or the moderns. We muLl therefore admIt,
,ettrnity, either that there.is fome one independent being, which
now exiLls, and aJwaY$ has exifl:ed ; or that the things
which we know ,to. exift at prefent (every ma1}'S flif
for inftance), were produced by /o~ething which had
its pcjJlence from Jomething e/fi, whIch alfo depended
,upon fame other caufe~ and fo on in an if!ftllite feries of
caufed or fuccifJive beings.. B~t ,this laft. fuppofition,
thcugh ithas been often made, IS as ~ro!sly ~bfurd, as
either of the two former. For of thIS mfimte ;fenes,
eith~r flme on; part has nqt been fucceffive to any other,
or elfe all the feveral parts of it have been fucceffive.
If forne ope _part of it wa,s not juccd/i'IJe, thel1' it had
afirfl part; which deftroys the fuppofition of its infi·
,nity (R). If all the feveral parts of it, have been ,fucceffive, then have they aU once been ft.ture; but l~ they
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have all been future~ a time may be conceived when Of the Benone of them had exiLlence: and if 1'0, then it fo1- iog ahd· Atlows, eithCl- that all the pariS, and confequently the tnbutes of
, fi'
n have al'llen
'r
f rom -110- - - -God,
l 1 f t I'
w~ole'o
lIS 111
mte r."
lenes, mUll
..,-...
thing, which is abfurd; Or elre that there muLl be
fomething in t.he whole befldes what is contained in all
the parts, which is alfo abfurd,
_
As the poffibility or impoffibilityof an infinite feries of dependent beings is the main queltion at ilrue
between the atheifis ~'ll1d us, we !hall Hate the preceding reafoning in a manner fomewhat different. For
this purpofe, let us fuppofe fome one to affirm, that the
comfe of generation has had no beginning, and confequently that the number of fuccetiin births has been
i~lfinite. WOe would aik fuch a perfon, Whe'ther be~
fore the birth of Abraham, for example §, t~ere had § Sec an
paft an infinite feries of gecerations or not? If not, !dray tothe cqurfe of generation muLl have had a beginnin b,,", wEa~'~~ an E
r w h'Ieh we contend. But"thY-lClwn
W h'Ieh'IS t h e conc 1u fiIOn lOr
13els&0
if the feries paft was infinite, then at the birth of Jo- an~ dttri-o
feph the great-grandionof Abraham, it is evident, bl,ltes of
that more generations were pafi, and that the number Ged by
then was greater th<j.n that which was fuppofed to be Seth
, fi"
r. h
I - 1:
fi ' 1
Ward111 mte; 10 t at upon t llS lUPPO ItIOn we lave a num- p ,
t t
'b
h
'
r'
d
'
fi
'
h'
h'
rmtel a
h
ber t at IS ot mUlllte an not 111 mte, w IC 13 a Oxford
manifell contradiCtion. Should it be [aid that the 1654. •
number of generations was infinite, as well at the
birth of Abraham as at the birth of Jofeph; it will
then follow, that qne infinite may be greater than
another of the very fame kind; and con[equently that
an infinite may be bounded, i. e. be finite, But fhould
it be al1edged, tl1at the number of births at Abraham's
was finite, and became infinite when it reached to Jofeph'sl it will then follow',- that one finite number
added to another may make an infinite number, which
is directly contrary to every poffible'notion of infinity.
W ~ nii&ht argue ,in the fame manner a~a,inft an iILlil:ite
fenes of every kmd, the very fuppoiIt10n '. of' whIch
inyolves the moll palpable contradictions. See Chap.
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From the 1mpoffiblhty 'of an mfimte fenes It necef- Wh,)ie dufarily follows, that there exifl:s, ,and m.llft have exiLled ration is
from eternity, fome one independent being, whore f10t com'11 1:
' cannot b e _comm~n':!iu~ate WIt
d uratIOn
l';!cceffilOn, and menfuratc
with fucto whom the relatIOn of time IS not applicable, Here ceffion
will fome atheiLls prefently :imagil1e, that by the and •
fame mode of reafoning they may .difprove the exiftence of God: for do not they who thus deftroy the
eternity of the world, deihoy at the fame time the
eternity of the Crea~or? If time itfelf be not eternal,
how can the Deity or any:thing elfe be fo?
In urging theie queftion~, it mu{~ be taken for gran~
ed that time is e{fential to'lill exiitence, and that God
cannot be eternal. other~{e "than ~y a fucceffive flux of
infinite time. But it has been alreadylhown (nO 225),
that fucceffive duration is il0t eIfential to exiftence;
that we can even conceive exiftence without fucceffion ;
and it may here be added, that if we fuppofe a perf~Ct
being alone in nature, we !han find it impoffible to
imagine any JuccdJion of ideas, any.flux of mometJts, or
any alteration or increaje whatever in his knowledge and
effence.

Arift. PI'Jf.lib. viii. cap. 5. fect. 4.
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Part III.

o~ the Be. effence •. Such duration as we are.--f!cquainted with can pendent beings; the contrary of which we know to be Of the p~_

have no relation to an im::llY<"able .Being, \\-hile fuppo.
rd
' Il. a1one; bUL a~ .rlcon 'as h
. d to
le
to eIJn
e '
determlile
:--v- - exercife his feveral attributes in the prcducl:ton of fomething din-inct from hirr.felf, then, and not till then,
have we reaf0n to think that time,fuccdJion, and increaJe,
began. Thefe athe.iflieal quefliom,. therefore, infte,:td
of containing an objection to ti.e exii1ence of a Deity,
afford a plain demonflration of it: fm' fince it is not
more evident that fomething new exiG:s than thatfomething muG: have exifled from eternity; and fince it has
been {hewn that neither the world in its prefent ftate,
nor time, nor any thing capable of change nor f\lccef.
fion, can poHibly be eternal; it follows, that there
mufl: necefiiuily be fome Bting who, in the order of
nature, is before time, and who, in the fiability and
immutable perfection (If his own intelligence, comprehends at once his Y01,;rday, to.day andfore'Ver. "The
• Intclltc- atheiG:s (fays the excellent Cudworth ,.) can here only
tual Syffmi1.~, or make wry faces, and ihow their little wit in
~';iall~()~ qui?hling upon mtflc:fla~s, cr ajlanding 1/?c;.u .if ete~nitjl ;
p 5 as If that jlandmg c, erdzty of the Dezty (whIch wIth fa
much reafon has been contended for by the ancient
genuine thejJts( were nothing hut a pit~rul fmall moment if
(me fanG'il1g jlit!, and as if the duration of all beings
wt~ltfoever muft needs be like our own: wherea~ the
duration of every thing muil of neceffity be agreeable
to its nature; and therefore, as that whofe imperfel'l
r:ature is ever flowing llke a river, and confifts in continual motion and chauges one after another, mun needs
bave accordingly a fuccdfi'l.,e andflowing duration, fliding
. perpetnally from prefent into pqJf, and always hailing
cn towards the future, expeCting iomething of itfelf
wbich is not yet in being; fo muft that whofe perfect
m~ture is e/Jentially immutable have permanent and unchangirtrr duration, never lofing any thing of itfelf once
prtfent nor yet running fcrward to meet fomething
of itfelf which is yet not in being!'
2~ofi
lr
From the eternity of the fupreme Being we necefh
'W 0 IS e 1- 1". '1
. 1: h'IS d
'
.r l~·ft
r
exifient
Ian y llller
epenaence
on le1i-eX1
ence; lOr
t IJat
and
• which never had a beginning of exi!l:ence cannot poffibly have any caufe of that exifience, or in any manner depend npon any other being, but muit exiil of
itfelf, or be felf-exiftmt.
can:~tI
Eternity ad partem pqJl, or nectifary exfflence.
the
ceafe to be. impoffibility of ever ceafing to be, follows from mdependence: For to the nature of that which exifts withont any caufe, exiG:ence -muG: be effential. But a being whofe exiilence is of itfelf and effential to its na·
ture, cannot be indiffirmt to exifience nr non.exiftence,
but muG: exiil: necdfarily, And here :t may be proper
to obferve, that the word nmjJitJ, when applied to ext ·Notes to l'fi' ence, may b
"
.
iT
e taLen
m two acceptatlcns
very d'merKmg
on
1::
h
h
.
h
.
..
r.
h
Evil and ent lrom eac ot er t; elt er as It anies nom t e reLa;'s IIl- lation which the exifience of that thing, of which it
quiry inro is affirmed, has to the exifl:ence of other things; or from
the Ideas of the relation which the (,[Iltal e;:ifl:ence of that thing
Space, &c. has to the I;wnner of its own exiiler,ce.
Wh:~~s
In the former fenfe, when mCelllty of exifience has
meant by relation to the exiilence of other things, it denotes
!lec'effary that the fuppofitiun of the non-exifl:ence of that thing
exifl:cnce. of which neceffity is ~ffirmed, implies the non-exiG:ence
of things which we 111( 'W to exjft. Thus, fome independent being does nectifarily exjJt; becaufe, to fuppofe no indepmdent being, imr>iies that there are no detng:jand
A ttn lUtes
.cf God.

0:

true.
iug :.:d
In the fecond fenfe, when the neceffity of his exill:ence Attrtbute,
arifes from the relation 'which the actual exiG:ence of uf God.
--v---J
any thing has to themallllaofitsownex~ftence.ne_
ceffity means, that the thing, of which it is affirmed,
exifts after fuch a manner as that it never could in
time pqJi have been non.c:xfflent, or can in time future c~'a/o~
to le. Thus, e'Very independent ltiliJ, as it exills without a caufe, is nmffarify exifting; becaufe exi11:ence is
dfential to fuch a b'eing; fo that it never could begin
to exifl:, a-nd never can ceafe to be .. For to fuppofe a
being to begin to exift, or to lofe its exiftence, is. to
fuppofe a change frGm non-entity to entity, or 'Vice
'i:e;f:l; and to fuppofe fuch a change is to fuppofe a
callie upon which that being depends. Every beiw;,
therefore, \\hich is indel'cLdellt, i. e. which had ~o
caufe of exiitence, mufl: exiii Ilecdfarily, and cannot
pofilbly have begun to exile in time pail:, or ceafe to
be in time future.
£93
Theft' two kinds of neceffity. as applied to exiftence, Only on~
though they have been otten confounded, are in them- ne.ccffariJy.
felves perfectly di1\inct: Fur th'Ugh a being cannot ~X1n.entbe
be necelfarily exifl:ent in the formerfenfe without be' Ing In the
f ormer
•
.r'
1 I
lr'
- .
mg
lO III t le attc:r a 10; yet It may be necefianly ex- f,llfe . anI!
inent in the latter fenfe without being fo in the fpr'
mer. For any thing that we k.now to the contr~ry,
.there may be two or more beings exifl:ing necdfahly
in the latter fenfe of the word r.e dJity, i. e. with regard
to independence and the manner of their own exiHerice:
but in the formtr fenfe of tbe word, i. e. in relation to
this £l!fIem, there can be but Gne necdfarily exifl:ent being; for it ,is obvious that no more are neceiTary to
-acco'mt for the production of the dependent beings
which we know to exin. To fuppofe the non·exinence of all .:ndpendent beings, implies the non-exifience
ot all dependent beings, ourfelves and every thing elre;
but to fuppofe the non-exiftence of all independent being except one, involves in the fuppofition no fuch
ahfurdity.
~94
Thus the phenomena of nature leads us, by the though
firicteH: reafolling, to one firft caufe, which is fuffi- there
cient for the production; and therefore none but one might be
firf!: caufe can in this fenfe of the word be necdfary: nJOrc; th~n
And though feveral mere independent beings might pof- ~~;e~n
fibly exi!l:, yet they would be no gods to us; they would be
would have no relation to us demonftrable by reafon, no gods to
nor v, e any thing to do with them. Yor if the fup- us.
pofition of their exifl:ence were not requifite to the
production of this fyHem, which it obvioui1y would
not be, we could percei'Ve no neceffity for it at all; we
could never difcover it by our own faculties, and there.
fore it could be nothing to us. And tho' two or three
fuch beings ihould exiil, and act in the formation and
government of their rej}eBive fyftems, or agree in one;
yet till their exiilence and operations were made known
to us, and a natural relation difcovered, nothing would
be due' from us to them, They would have no religious or moral relations to us ; and we ihould have no
reafon to call more than one of them our creator, preferv-er, and governor, which is the proper fenfe of the
word God.
To ihew in this manner tr,at there is only one eternal felf-exiilen~ Being whie;) 1-,::,r5 the relation of God
to us, feems to be going as far a~ is neceffary, or as natural
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Thofe who endeavour to de- thing whatever, c~tn be eoneei\'cd as in any refpeet prior Of the Befi
mg and
to t h e fi fLL
cau 1i'
e.
A 'b
.. r.
Ii' . h r.
, t t r l utea
TI1e on1y remamlI1g
IUPPO ItIOn IS, t at lome attn· of God.
,~ ~ principles which their antagonil1s cal1not be compelled but~ or property of the fel£-exil1ent Being may be coucei- . ----v--J
2'5
to grant. When they deduce the Divine unity from ved as in the order of nature antecedent to that being.
ImpolIib16 independence or omnipoterlce, they evidently prefur- But this, if poffible, is more abfurd than either of the
~ dttmohn- pofe it in their definition of thefe attributes: and when two preceding fuppofitions. An attribute is attributed to
lLra
r
'firom te
h nature 0'.( lpace
r.
'
itll JubjeB as its ground or fupport, and not the /ubjeB to
theree tcanat t hey 'Illler
It
an d d Ul"atlOn,
be but olle which they confider as modes of the fe1f-exil1ent Being, its attribute. A property, in tl~e very notion of it, is profelf-exithey take it for granted, that fpace and duration have per to the fubl1ance to which it belongs, andJubfequent
frent Be- a real exiftence, independent of us al'1Q our thoughts; to it both in our conceptions and in the order of nature.
iRg.
and that the one is infinite and the other eternal, con· An anteced"'nt attribute, or antecedent property, is a foletrary to what has been already proved, we think, with cifm as great, and a contradiCl:ion as flat, as an antecethe force of demonl1ration. The celebrated Dr Clarke dent JubJequent or fobjequent antecedent, underl1:ood in the
made much ufe of fpace and duration in his attempt to fame fenfe and in the fame fyllogifm. Every property
demonl1rate that there can be but one felf-exiftent Be- or attribute, as fuch, prefuppofes its fubjeCl:; and can~
ing; but he argues for the fame thing from the nature not otherwife be underl1ood. This is a truth fo ohvious and fo forcible, that it fometimes extorts the affent
'19 6
of neceffity as applied to exiHenee. "
.
Dr Clarkc's
"N<:ceffity (fays he'*), abfolute m Itfelf, IS fimple even of thofe who upon other occauons labour to obfira deand uniform and univerJal, without any poffible difference, fcure it. It is confeffed by Dr Clarke t, that " the An(wer
n;onftra- difformity, or varifly, whatfoever: and all variety or dif- fcholal1ic way of proving the exiflence of the felf-exift€nt to thcSixtb.
tw.n of the ference of ex!Jlence mbft needs at'ife from fome external Being from the abfolute perfeCl:ion of hili nature, is IJfT- Letter.
~n~ty _caufe, and be dependent upon it, and proportionable to the 'l"fpOV?rpO'l"lpOV. For all or any perfeCl:ions (fays he) preftra;i~:~f efficiency of that cauje, whatfoever it be. AbJolute ne- fuppofe exiftence ; which is a petitio principii." If therethe Being cdJity, in which there can be no variation in any kind or fore properties,modes, or attributes in God, be confiderand Attri- degree. cannot be the ground of exil1ence of a number of ed as perfeCl:ions (and it is impoffible to confider them
bures of Beings, however jimi/ar and agreeing: becaufe, without :!IS any thing elfe), then, by this confeffion of the great
~od, 7 any other differenCt!, even number is itfelf a manifeft djffor- author himfelf, they muO: all or any of them prefuppoft
rop.. mity or inequality (if I may fo fpeak) of dficiency or cafu- exil1ence. It is indeed immediately. added in the fame
a/it"."
,
place, " that bare neceffity of exiftence does not pre297
J
examined,
Such is this great man's fir£t argument from necef- fuppofe, but infer exi£tence ;" which is true only if fuch
and fhown fity, to prove that there cannot be more than one felf- neceffity be fuppofcd to be a principle extri'!fic, the abto be ill- exiftent Being. Rut what is this necdJity which proves furdity of which has been already lhown, and is indeed
conclllfive. fo much? It is the ground of exiftence (he fays) of that univerfally confeffed. If it be a mode or property, it
which exins of itfelf; and iffo, it muft, in the order muft prejitppoft the exil1ence of its fubjeCt, as certainly
of nature, and in our conceptions, be antecedent to that and as evidently as it is a mode or a property. It might
bei11g of whofe exiHence it is the ground. Concerning perhaps a prjleriori infer the exill:ence of its fubjeCl:, as
fuch a principle, there are but three fuppofitions which efFeCl:s may infer a caufe; but that it lhould infer in
can poffibly be made; and all of them may be lhown the other way apriori is altogether as impoffible as that
to be abfurd and contradiCl:ory. We may fuppofe ei- a triangle {bould be a /quare, or a globe a parallelogram.
Z9 8
Doubtful, as it would feem, of the force of his firft A fecond .
ther the foijlance itfelf, fome property of that fub1tance,
or fomething extri'!fic to both, to be this antecedent gr,!und argument, which \!ven thofe who pretend to be con- d,emonllra.,
of exiftence prior in the order of nature to the Jid/ vinced by it acknowledge to be obfcure, the DoCl:or ,rlOn of the
•
r
d ,wh'ICh we mUn;
fi
r f'.
cellIelS
appears to us to .ame
thor augIves
a lecon
cauje.
One would think, from the turn of the argument be ftill more obfcure, and if poffible lefs concluit;·"..
which here reprefents tl~is antecedent neceffity as dfici- " To fuppofe two or more djJlinB beings exifting if
ent and cauJa!, that it were confidered as fomething ex- themfelves neceffarily and independent of each other, im_
• Dilferta- tri'!fic to the firft cauie 'i(,. Inde\!d if the words have plies (be fays) this contradiBion, that cfEh of them betion Oil the any meaning in them at all, or any force of argument, ing independent from the other, they may either of
~rg~m,cnt they mull: be fo underftood, juft as we underl1and them them be fuppofed to exift alone; fo that it will be no
a lt~n,
of any external caufe producing its efFeCl:. But as an contradiction to fuppofe the other not to exift; and
~3:'S t~n_ extri'!fic principle is abfurd itfelf, and is befides rejeCl:- confequently neither if them will be necefTarily exifting.
qlliryinto ed by Dr Clarke, who fays exprefsly, that" of the thing ~Thatfoever therefore exifts neceffarily is the one fimthe Ideas which derives not its being from any other thing, this pIe elfence of the felf·exiftent Being; and whatfoever
o~ Space, necdJity or ground of exil1ence muft be in the thing it- differs from that is not necelfarily exiftiIlg, becaufe in
TIDlfie,lm- felf," we need not fay a word more of the laG: of thefe abrolute neceffity there can be no difference or di'1Jl!ljity of
men Hy, {i
" .
eXlftence•
.xc.
uppontIOns.
Let us then confider the firft; let us take the fuijlance
" Neceffity is ufed here in two different fenfes t, I:aw> Tn·
itfelf, and try whether it can be c::mceived as prior or both as abfl!ute and relative. In the former, neither of 'lu1r.r mto
f
·,
. fL WI'thout t h e oth er, t.' e. With.
,the
antecedent to itfelf in our conceptions or in the 0rder of t h e two b,emgs
can eXllL
;; Idea&J1,.II
"
1
.~pace, .,...c.
nature. Surely we need not obferve that nothing can out our {iuppblmg t le other to exift alfo, unce that is chap, 6.
be mne abfnrd or contraditcory than filch afuppofition. equally necelfary. In the latter, either of them may
Dr Chrke himfelf repeatedly affirms, and it would be exift alone, i. e. without the help of the other, or withHrange indeed if he did not affirm, that no being, no out the fuppofition of the'other as requifite to its own
VOL. XI.
4 G
exiftence.
Of the Be- turallight will lead us.

jng ,and mo'!ftrate that there cannot pollibly be more than ONe felf-exi
B'
, h er rea fc'
'1 e, or proeee d upon
Attrtbutes
f G d I' f!Lent
elllg, elt
on 1Il a cm.:
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The confequence therefore that either of fame kind, why may it not be the formal caufl or ground Of the Bell~"'br and At - them may exift alone~ and fo neith~r of the~ is necef-' of exiil:ence to as many,independent being's of the fame kind inpnd At'
trl. God.
utes 0 f f
"'
IT:
r.
•It b' ot h'.111. as well a~ to Ime? T h e Iollowing
r
ary,'IS a mere equt'Vl!JI:stton
on.
nect!JJtty,
ulmg
fy1 Iogifm, we appre- t n but ~! of
~ an abfolute and relative fenfe at the fame time." But bend, to be legitimate both in mode and figure, and. ~
2?9
as this is a queftion of the higheft importance, and as its conc1ufion is directly contrary to the propofition
eXil1m{hmed the author was a man of great worth, we fhall confider which the Doctor ,deduces from the fame notion Gf neant
own h'IS argument upon t h e luppolltlOn
r.
r.'
tllat t Ile woru' .nee~lIT:"
to be equalce ffiIty.
ly incon- fy has from the beginning to the end of it the fame idIf neceffity, confidered as a forma! eauft or ground
C1ufive.
variable meaning.
of exjflenee, be in one injJance of its caufality the
, It has been already obferved, that there are only two
formal caufe or ground of exifience to many
f-enfes in which that word can be applied to the exiftence
things of the faine kind, it may likewife in e'Very
of any ~eing; and whether it be here ufed in the one
other ir!flance of its caufality, be the formal caufe
Or the other of thefe 'fenfes, the reafoning, if rerol ved
or ground of exifl:ence to many things of the fame
kind.
into afyllogifm, will appear to Qe inconelufive. If the
word be taken in -that fenfe of neceffity which arifes
But fuch neceffity, in that i'nfiance of its caufality
from the relation that dependent beings which we know
where it is the formal cauf<: or ground of exiftence
to the unalterable proportion between two and
to exifi bear to fome one independent Being, the arguinent will ftand thus:
fO\,lr~.is the formal caufe or ground of exif!:ence to
From a k~own effect rlO more caufes can be necdfamany proportions of the fame kind.
rily inferred than what are fufficient to account for
Therefore, the fame neceffity in that other inllance
that effeB:: but
of its caufality, where it is faid to be the formal
One fe1f-exill~nt and independent Being is fhfficient
caufe or ground 'of exiftence to one independent
to account for all the phenomena of nature; therebeing, undoubtedly may llc the formal caufe or
fore, from the phenomena, &c"
ground .of exiftence to many indcpendcntbeings of
No more than one filch Being can be necdfarily inferthe rame kind.
.
-..
300
red to exifi.
Thus It appears, that mcdlity, III any fenfe III whIch Necdlity
But though no more than one independent being can it can be properly affirmed of exill:ence, cannot be the a tlanger:
in this fenfe of the word nfcdfarily exift, it by no means f9undation of any argument to prove the impoffibility o.us prinfollows from this fyllogifm, that two or more fRch be- of more than one felf-exiil:ent being. It is indee~ a prin- clple.
ings may not prf!iblyexift. It is, indeed; a plain con- ciFle from which we apprehend that no ppfit,ive contrad,iCtion to fay, that two or more felf-exiftent beings elufion whatever can be deduced by reafoning apriori.
are in this fenfe needfary ; but furely there is no contra: That neceffity of exifience may be predicated ofa be-diction in faying, that two or twenty fuch beings are ing which is independent and uncreateq, is felf.ev.ident;
p?ifillle. We could ilot, therefore, by this argument, becaufe to the nature of fuch a being exiftence is elfenconviCt: a perron of abfurdity, who fhould affirm that tial. But whiHl: that nature itfelf remains wholly incomtwo or moTe independent beings BElUB!!Y exift. We prehel!fiNe by us, it is impoffible that we fh'}uld difcomight, indeed, deny the exifience of them all but one, ,ver, by our own unaffifted reafon, whether it can be
becaufe one is fufficient to account for thofe phenome-the nalure -of only one, or of more than one independent
na, from which alone we know-that any independent be- being. To argue from neceffity, as if it were the caufe
ing exilts; but becaufe one of them might be fuppofed or ground of exiftence to fucb -a being, is certainly abto eJCift alone, fo that it would be ,no contradiction to furd, if it be nDt impious; for if that to which exifl:fuppofe the other not to exi£t; we know not how the ence is elfential, does not exift without any caufe effiDoCtor came to affirm, in direct oppofition to his owa cient or formal, we fhall be obliged to inquire after a
demonfiration, that not one of them would be necelfari- caufe or grotIng of this caufe, and thus b.e involved in
1y exifting.
all the abfurdities and contradictions of an infinite feNeceffity, as applied to exifl:ence, in the other fenfe ries. We haye infifted the longer on this point, beef the word, arifes, as we have feen, from the relation caufe netdJity, as the foundation of the argument a fJriwhich the aElual exiftence of the being, of which it may ori, has fometimes been employed to very bad purpobe affirmed, has to the manner of that being's exiflence. fes. Attempts ha,ve been made from the notion of ne,. Anfwer It is the fame neceffity, we are told *, with that which cdfaryexiftence, to prove that the Supreme Being cant~ the
is the caufe of the unalterable prop0rtion between two not be a free agent, and to fet the firf!: prinl:iples of the
Slxt~ Let- and four; and it is confidered as the jormtll caufe or religion of nature at. variance with thofe which are retea r~m ground of the exiftence of an independent being. Were vealed in the fcriptures.
a a:?n e;:- it not for the ftrange expreffions formal caufe and ground
But though we are firmly perfuaded tllat the di- The3~~ity
~loucefi.er-of exlflence, we fhould have no' objection to this account vine ur.ity cannot be demor!ftrated a priori, we are far of God.
'{hire.
()f that n~ceJJity by which a being independent undoubt- from thinking it incapable of any proof. On the con- highly proedly exifts: but this kind of neceffity is a principle trary, the common arguments a pqJleriori drawn from bable.
which will not fupport the fuperfiruCture which the the order and harmony of the world, have always falearned author labours to ,raife upon it. The fame ne- tisfied us, and in our opinion muG: fati,fy every percdfi~y which is the canfe of the unalterable proportion fon capable of proportiolling his alient to evidence,
betwen two and four, is likewife the caufe of the unal- that the Creator and Preferva of fuch a fyflem
terable proportion between three andji:xo, between four has but one will and one intellis;ence, and there'ore is
and eight and betweenfi'Ve and ten, &c. But if it can himfelf but one being. But proof is one thillg; and
be the caufe of f9 really different proportions of the de1'JW¥ratian is) in the proper fenfe of the word, another.
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Ofthe re- ther (G). And if we cannot arrive at abfolufe certainty
jh~ and At concerning this importaRt truth by the light of nature,
trlhutes of we ought to be the more thankful for that revelation,
~ which has pllt'the unity of God paft difputes to all
who believe the holy fcriptures,
"
God3°'
omniThe being which is felf-exifl:ent and independent
potent.
muft be alfo omnipotent, That fuch a being bas aflive
power in fome degree, is fhown at the fame time and
by the fame medium that we prove his exifl:ence;
and fince he depends upon no caufe for his exiftence
or his power, he cannot depend upon any for the exertion of that power, and confequently no limits can be
applied to it. Limitation is an dfe8 of fome Juperior
cauje, which in the prefent in fiance there cannot be :
confequently to fuppofe limits where there can be no
limiter, is to fuppofe an dfe8 without a cauje. For a
t Notes to being to be limited or ddicient in any refpeCt t, is
to be dependent in that refpeCt on fome otber being
King 011
Evil.
which gave itjufi fo much and no more; confequentIy that being which in na refpe8 depends upon any
other is in no reJPe8 limited or deficient. In all beings
qlpable of increafe or diminution, and confequently
incap.able of perft8ioll or ahfolute itifinity, limitation or
defe8 is indeed a neceiTary confequence of exiH:ence,
and is only a negation of that perfeCtion which is wholly
incompatible with their nature; and therefore in thefe
beings it requires no further call1fe. But in a being
naturally capable of petje8i{)fl or abfolute i,!/mity, all imperftElion or finiteneft, as it cannot flow from the 'fature
of that being, feemsto require fome ground Qr reafon ;
which reafon, as it is foreign from the being itfelf, mufi
he the eifea-, of fome other external caufe, and confequ'ently cannot have place in thefitjl cauje. That the
felf-exifrent b':!ing is capable of perfection or abfolute
infinity mufr be granted, becaufe he is manifdUy the
fubjeCt of one infinite or perfect attribute, viz. eternity, or abfolute invariable exifience. In this refpeCt
his exifrence has been {h6wn to be perfect, and there.fore it may be perfect in every other refpeCt alfo. Now
that which is the [ubjeCt of one infinite attribute or
perfection, mufi have all its attributes infinitely or in'
perfection; £Ince to have any perfections in a finite
limited m<'lnner, when the fubjeCt and thefe perfections are both capahle of ftriCt itifinity, would be the
forementioned abfurdity of pofitive limitation .without
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a caufe. To fuppofe this eternal and independent ~f the ]lebeing limited ill or by its own natule, is to fuppofe forne 1D~ and At-f.
' "
l'
r.'
miltecedent nature or lzmltzng
quaaty
lupenor to th
at' be· tnilUtes
G d 0
ing. to the exifl:ence of which no thing no quality, is -:,..:....,
in any refpect antecedent or juperior. And to fuppofe
that there is no fuch thing as a8i'Ve power in a being
which is evidently the fountain of all power, is the
groiTeft of all abfurdities. The fame method of reafoning will prove knowledge and every other perfection
to be infinite in the Deity, when once we have proved
that perfection to belong to him at aU; at Ieafi it will
{how, that to fuppofe it limited is unreafonable, fince
we can find no manner of ground for limitation in any
refpeCt; and this is as far as we need go, or perhaps
30 3
as natural light will lead us,
Of the omnipotence of the fupreme Being fome Omuip ••
philofophers, as well theifis as atheifl:s, have talked very tence rail
abfurdly. Hobbes Ii, with a view to make this attribute d~ every, k
appear impoffible and ridiculous, affirms" that God tdhmgwhlc
. fi '
ld
oes not
"
by h,IS
om~lpot:nce" or m mte power ,*,cou
turn a imply a
tree mto a iyloglfm.
And Des Cartes ,though eer- contradictainly no atheifi, childifhly aiTerts, that all things what- tion,
ever, even abfiraCt truth and falfehood, do fo depend U Leviaih.
upon the arbitrary will and power of God, as that if~hapf, 3· r
he had pleafed "twice two fhould not have been four, dR~:o~_.
Bor the three angles of a plain triangle equal to two :ionesl~ei
right ones." But the true notion of Omnipotence, fo tas, § 6.
far from implying a power to turn a tree into a fyllogifm, or to make twice two not equal to four, implies
only that the being poiTeiTt;:d of it can aCtually perform
whatever can be conceived by the mofi pelfeCt under.
fianding ; conception in this cafe being the meafure of
poffibility. }~ow every thing may be con<;eived by a
mind fufficiently enlarged which does not involve in
it a direct contradiCtion; but what' we clearly difccrn
to imply a contradiction, fuch as that a thing may be
and not be at the fame infl:ant, cannot be conceived by
any intelleCl-, or made to exifi by any power.. And
thus has this attribute of the Divinity been always fia.ted, not only by the wifer Chrifiians, but alio by moft
of the ancient philofophers themfelves, who expr~fsly
admit that" nothing is exempted from the divine-power, but only to make that which hath been done to be
undone." (H)
And here it may be afked, Whether creation, in
4 G:l
the·

(G) Jobn Gerhard and John VOffillS both cite Gabriel Biel as acknowledging the unity of God to be incapahIe of rigid demonfiration ; and with the fentiments of that [choolman, thofe two learned divines profefs their
own to agree.
'
Sed Hi!'l ( I. Santo Difi. 2. ~ I 0, Art. 3')' ftatuit " quod tantum unum eiTe Deum, fit credituin et non..i/emo1t~
flratum ratione naturali nobis in via poffibili." Id nos ita interpretamur; etiamfi ex natura! libra rationes non
c(J/ltemnend.epro unitale divinre eiTentire afferenda erui poffint, eas tam en ad fidei '70.npo<1>op"tv cordibus nofitis in...
generandam, non fatis effic1!ces eiTe. Ergo mens prius confirmanda ell ex 'Verbo Dei, et illufiribus tefiimoniis
in qui bus fe Deus gencri humano pat~fecit: Poftea utiliter potefi .addi confideratio philofophicarum demol1i
ftrationum. Gerhard. Lac. Comm.'Tom. I. p. 106.
Diffentit Ga/;riel Bie!, qui ante annos hofce 140 7diw;en/i Gymnafio prrefuit. Is eenfet probabiles magis ra~
t~ones eiTe quam e'Vidt'ntes et certas.-Verum efro fane, ut folre Flon fint <t.'!T'Orf',jJ<'l'IKfU : At ril.agnum iis pondus ad.
dit traditio vetus; tum autem quod argumenta ifrbrec, fi non prorfus <t.'!T'OJ'W<'l'IItV., f.1Item ufque adeo probabili2
bnt, ut 'l'~~ '!T'QA~ee"t~ patroni nihil ullius momenti adferre valeant; cur plllfquam unUm fiatuere deum potius
conveniat~
V'?/f. de Idolatria, Lib. I. c. 2.
(H) 'l'0 rf'. ''''fC10~ 011'" .vcl'.;t''l'<t.1 I'M }!V!",9<t.1· cI',b "'r'«9l", A}'ci9<'<Jv.
Movou },"P «V'l'O"

Itfl.'
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<IV
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.Arjjl. ad Nichomach. lib. 6. cap.
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CREATION), be is to fuppofe them in fome re[peB:s depend"ent on that OfthenelD&"b:llld A~' within the compafs of infinite power.
All the an- intelligence, which feems not to accord with the felf- in~and Attn ~t~s II cient philofophers, who were:! unin1ighteI-1ed by the exiftence. Whatever is felf-exiflent and eternal muft tribute' of
~ rays of divine revelation, held that it is not t ; ground. be independent; and if poffeffed of any power, cannot ~
3~4
ing their opinion'upon this maxim, Ex nihilo nihil}it. be conceived to have that powerlimited.-\Ve repeat,
Cr~tlOn But the maxim will fupport no fuch conclufion.-- therefore, that every man has in himfelf fufficient evifl
~h: to The ancients, or at leaft the Peripatetic fchool, with dence that creation is poffible ; for if infinite power
te~:.PO- the metaphyfics of which we are beft acquainted, con- can create an imma.terial and percipient being, it may
t See Mo- fldered four kinds ofcaufes, the dftcient, the material, furely be fuppofed capable of creating dead and uninillI:im'sDif- the formal, and the}inal; and though they extended telligent matter.
fer.ta~ionon the maxim to· the firfi two, if not to all thefe caufes,
But the creation of the material fyftem may be
!h.!t~ubh-" it io; a felf-evident truth only when applied to the dftci- {hown to be in the highefi degree probable by other
Je<;<,
IS
.r,
W·Ith out t h e al...ua1 exertIOn
.
'It arguments. 'I'h e r.Lame re<uonmg
_r"
.t:dit" III
on on
eut cauJe.
0f
PrJWff,
wh ich proves the
Cud:
is indeed mofi certain that nothing could be brought impoffibility of an infinite feries and of eternal time,
worth's In. into exifience; but it is fo far from being clear that proves that the univerfe. cannot have exifted from eter.
telleetual pre-exiftent matter, or, as Arifiotle chofe to exprefs nity in its prefent fiate. But ifit has not exified from
S yficm. himfelf, a material cauje, muil be fuppofed for infinite eternity in its prefent fl:ate, it belongs to the oppopower to operate upon, that, we think, every man nents of creation to fa.y what was its former. We
may find complete evidence of the contrary in him- talk indeed of chaos; but fuch language,when a Creafelf. That .fenfatioli, intelligence, confcioufnefs, and tor is not admitted, is mofi unphilofophical trifling.
volition, are not the refult of any modifications of fl- It appears from the mofi accurate inquiries that have
gure and motion, is a trhth as evident as th ..t confci- been made into the fubftance and e1Tence of body t, t Buta-'s
cafnefs is not fwiit, nor volition fquare. If then that the atoms of which each mafs is compofed are Inquiry inthefe be the powers or properties of a being difiinct held together by a foreign force. If by chaos be ttl the Na,from matter, which we think capable of the com- reeant matter, when this force is Iuppofed to be re- tHure ofthc
umau
pletefi proof, every man who Qoes not believe that. moved, we mufi beg leave to fay, that of fuch a fub~ Soul.
his mind has exified and been confcious from eter- fiance we have neither idea nor notion, and cannot
nity, mufi be convinced that the power of creation has difiinguifh it from non~entity. The original atoms of
been exerted in himfe1f. Ifit be denied thatthere is any matter, we believe indeed to require liO other agency
immaterialJuijJance in man, ftill it mufi be confefTed, to keep each entire than thatfiat by which it was crethat, as matter is not etfentially confcious, and cannot ated; but frill, as thofe atoms are conceived to be fo1id
be made fo by any particular organization, there is fome and extended, they mufi be capable of divifion by inreal thing or entity, call it what you p1eafe, which has ei- " finite power; and if that fiat or influence which n,akes
ther exified and,been confcious from eternity, or been in them folid and extended were removed, they would
time brought from llon-entity into exifience by an exer- lofe folidity and extenfion, and of courfe become nothing. So far is it, therefore, from being true, that
tion of infinite power.
To this perhaps fome one may objeel:, that upon our the creation of matter appears to be impoffible, that
own fuppofition of the inapility of the human mind to we are cOffipelled by every thing that we know of it to
exert its facultiei but in union with fome material and believe that matter cannot poffibly be felt.exifl:ent.
organifed fyfiem, the mind of every man may have ex"Becaufe it is undeniably certain, concerning ouri.fted from eternity without being confcious of its Gwn felves (fays Cudworth t), and all imperfect beings, t Intenecc:xifie)lce ; and that, therefore, we have in ourfelves no that none of thefe can create any new fuijlance, men tual Syfevidence of creation, but only of the union of two felf- are apt to meafure all things by their own fcantling, !em, Book
exifientfubfiances, which in their prior fiate had been and to fuppofe it univerfally impoffible for any power 1. Chap,s·
difl:inct and feparate from each other. But fuch an ob- ~hatever thus to create. But fince it 1,s certain, that
jection as this, we beg leave to teply. can arife from no- ImperfeCt beings can themfelves produce lome things
thing but mifapprehenfiops of our hypothelis, and ofthe out of nothing pre-exilting, as new cogitations, new
.reafons by wpich we think it fupported. We fuppofe, local mqtion, and new modifications of things corporeal,
l\l~t to tlle exertion of the human faculties, a body of it is furely reafonable to think that an abfolutdy perfame kind or other may be necelfaryas an infl:rument, fect Being .can do flmft~ing more, i.. f. create new fullnot merely for what we obferve of the dependence of }lames, or give them their whole bemg. And it may
perception and memory on the flate of the brain, hut weil be thought as eafy for God or an Omnipotent
becaufe we cannot conceive a Creator of infinite wif- Being, to make a whole world, matter and all, E~ au,,"
dom and goodnefs to immerfe in fyfiems of matter, WTt.JV, as it i: for us to create a thought or to move a
minds to which he knows that fuch fyftems mufi be al- finger, or for the fun to fend out rays, or a candle
ways ufe1e:!fs and oftef\ hurtful. We believe theref{)re, light; or lailly, for an opaque body to produce an
that our fouls and bodies were created and formed for image of itfelt in a glafs or water, or to project a iliaeach other; but as our prefent adverfaries admit not of dow: all thefe imperfect things being but the enera Creator, we muft aJk them, How their felf-exifient gies. rays, images, or jhado'Ws, of the Deity. For a
fouls hav!! be,en diipofed pf from eternity, and by what fubHance to be made out of n,)thing by God, or a Befower they IJave all in due fl1ccefiion heen united each ing irifinete/y per{ell, is not for it to be made out of nota \llS pro}Jer body? as before the union they were .thing in the impoffible fenfe, becaufe it comes from
not confciou5, they could not unite themfelves; and him who is all. Nor can it be faid to be impoffible
to CUI'pofe dIem united by fome fuperior intelligence, for any tlling whatever to be made by that which
hath
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Of the !le- hath not only inl:',ite/" greater Nr/(:tlion, but alfo in.fj- tain, that there hmJt? been fiwer perflnl on tTle earth ~f the BeY""
J
r- J ' : ' I ' "
h
h'
1.
d mg audAt·
iogaodAt- nite atlivt power.
It is indeed tme, that infinite than the.re are now; ,t lat t 1edre IS not ~ eu tlvate tributes of
tnbutes of power itfelf cannot do things in their own nature im- country In Europe whlc 1 ceu
not contam mo:e peo- God.

~ poffible; aI1d, therefore, thofe who deny c.reation, pIe than now inhabit it; that the comets move
ought to prove, that it is abfolutely impoffible for a
fuljlance, though not for an accident or modifi.cation, to
be brought from non-exiO:ence into hting. But nothing is in itfe1f impoffible, which does 110t imply a
contradiction: and though it be a contradiction for
a thing to be and not to be at the fame time, there
is'furely no contradiction in conceiving an imperfect
being, which before was not, afterwards to be.'J To
call in queIl:ion the poffibility of creation, bec:mfe we
have no adequate conception how a thing can be brought
into exil1ence, would be in the higheil degree abfurd;
for it may be doubted, whether we have adequate conceptions of any thing except our own ideas and their
305
variou~ relations (1).
God a free
The Being, which is felf-exiilent, omnipotent, and
~&ent; but omnifcient, is not a necdfary, but. a free agent; for aclive power implies freedom, and ir!finite power itifinite
freedom. V{hat, therefOl'e, hath no bounds fet to its
power, what can have no oppofition made to its will,
nor rel1raint laid on its actions, mul1 both will and
act freely. "If the fupreme caufe were not a being endowed with liberty and choice, hut a mere neceiTary agent, then would it follow, as Dr Clarke well
t D~mon- obferves t, that nothing which is Il(1t, could NJ!ibly
flration of have been; and that nothin~ which is, could pqf!ibly
the Bein~ not have been; and that no mode or circumfl:ance of
~d Att- the exil1ence of any thing could pqjJibly have been in
~;~ 0
any refpect otherwife than it now actually is. All
which being evidently mol1 falfe and abfurd; it follows, on the contrary, that the fupreme caufe is not a
mere neceiTary agent, but a Being endued with liberty
and choice."
t Cooper's To this reafoning it has been latyly replied t, that
Traeh.
" Clarke mul1 have known, th:}.t all thole who con·
tend agaiufl: the free agency of the Deity, do of courfe
acknowledge, that nothing could have happened, or
does ,happen, or will happen, but what actually has
happened, or doth happen, or will happen; and that
it is moil falfe and abfurd to deny it." It is, therefore, according to the neceffarians, ~bfolut~ly impoffible, that at prefent there could exil1 upon this earth
more or fewer perfims than are now actu::tUy alive;
that the earth could move in any other direction than
from wel.t to eaIl:; or that there could be more or
fewer planets in tht> folar fyl1em. Yet is it mol1 cer-

In very ---.,,--ditferent direCtions from that of wel1 to ean; and that
as, till very lately, we conceivecL.only fix primary planets in the: fyl1em, it is evidently pdJiblc that the. fyRem might contain no more. Upon the fuppofitlOn,
therefore, that the Supreme Being acts under a phyfical neceffity, the fame things are poffible and not
poffible at the fame time, which is the groffefl: of all
abfurdities. It might have been objected with much
more plaufibility, that the firl1 caufe Clinnot poffibly be
free, becaufe he mul1 needs do always what is bel1 in
the whole; but it will be feen I:,y and by, that among
different created fyl1ems, there is no reafon for fuppofing any ope abfolutely ~dl·
306,
But though this Being IS free, and as fucb the au- himfdf
thor of change in other beings, yet he mufl: himfdf be unlhang~
unchangeable; for all clJanges have a beginning, and able.
confequel'ltly are the effects of fome prior caufis. But
there can be nothing prior to the exiH:ence of this Being, as he is etrma!; neither any caufe of it, as he is
independent; nor confequently any change in it, except
we could fuppofe him to change himfe(f, which is the
fame abfurdity as to produce himfelf, i. e. to be at the
Jame time both dfell and caufe·
30 7
Omnifcience, as well as fame of the foregoing at- Omnifcitributes of the Supreme Being, may perhaps be more encc, &~.
eafily deduced thus §. We find in ourfelves fuch qua- pr~';;,d III;
lities as thought and intelligence, power and freedom, &c. a I n:~ent
for which we have the evidence of confcioufnefs as n§a~ote~ ~
much as for our own exlfience. Indeed, it i~ only King on
by our confcioufnefs of thefe that our exifience is Evil.
known to ourfelves. 'Ve know likewife that thefe are
peifetlions, and that to have them is better than to be
witl10tlt them. We find alfo that they have not been
in us from eternity. They mufi, therefore, have had
a beginning, and confequently fame caufe for the very
fame reaf<m that a t'eing beginning to exiit in time requires:l caufe. Now this caufe, as it mua: be JlIperior
to its dfeCl, mul1 have thofe perfections1n a fuperior de.
gree; and if it be the.fidl caufe., it mufi have them
in an i'!Jinite or unlimited degtee, fince bounds, or limitalion without a limiter, would as we have already {hawn,
be an iffetl without a caufe.
It is indeed obvious, that the omnifcience of the' Supreme Being is implied in his very exil1ence. "For
all things being not only prefent to him, but alfo entirely

(I) " Ridicula foret et inepta ejus temeritas, qui corporum ideo creationem fibi duceret negandum ,effe"
quod ejus creationis clarum el puJPieuum tiotionem effingere cogitatiorie nobis haud licet. Infinita enim eIl: rerum copia, quarum perfpicuis et apertis ,caremus notionibus. Et u omnia neganda contiriuo nobis effent,.
quorum confufam tantam et imperfectam confequi poiTumus notionem, omnia fere nobis elTent neganda exceptis relationibus, quos inter notiones quafdam abl1ractas effe intelligimus. ~i3 interiorem fibi naturam
rerum, tam corporum, quam fpirituum, cognitam effe dixerit? Et eiTe tamen has naturas, omni plane dubitatione vacat. ~is quemadmodum altera harum naturam agat in alteram, fefe feire, affirmet? ~i~
caufas ubi patere, propter quas hi vel illi effectus, quos videmus quotidie contingere, a certi~ veniant corporibus, jure glorietur? Nee tamen Ql1ifquam ell, qui vel illam anima! in corpus operationem, vel has so::fFeCtu.s.
in dubium revocare auut. Teneamlls igitur ea, qua: certo novimus, nee idcirco nos ab illis dinwveri patia:rpur, qU0d nlUlta ru'rfus funt, quorum naturam igporamus; contra multa no£ fugere et cognitionem noftram
fuperare, ~quo et trapquillo feramus animo. :Joannis Clc.rici contra eOJ tzui T1ezant, ex T1ibilo fllia ratione ji~ri.1'(>f:
Illiquid, ohJer·vatwne.r; in Mrfoeimii edit. Intellce. SJ:f!.,
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~i the E~· tircly dependitrg upon him, and having recei>cJed both their how God can foreknow future events, without a chain Of the De-

0"

is indeed impollible for us to ex- ing, anel ,~t_
of general no:ion of it we may con- tl'1 I):It~sof
,~- netrates every part of their fubih:lce with his all·fell- ceive. "For, as a man who has no influence over an. ~
iug eye, fo muft he likewife know all pqJfr.bilities of other perfon's aCtions, can yet often perceive beforet~ings, that is, all effeCts that can be. For, being ha11d what that other will do ;. and a wifer and more
alone felf-exill:ent, and having alone giyen to all things experiencd man, with ftill greater probahi!i!y will fore."
all the. powers and facu~ties with which they are en- -fee what another, with whofe difpofition he is perfeCl:~
dued, it is evident that he muft of necellity know Iy acquainted, will in certain circumll:ances do; and
perfe&ly what all and each of thefe powers and facul- an angel, with !till lef' degree! if error, may have a
ties, . which are deri'l.ed wholly from himfeif, can pollibly further profpeCl: into mens future aCl:ions: fo it is
produce. And feeing at one boundlefs view, or more very -reafonable to conceive, that God, without in~
properly in his own ideas, all the pollible compofitions fluencing mens wills by his power, or fubjecting them
and divifions, variations and changes, circumftances to a chain of neceffary caufes, cannot but have a knowand dependencies of things, all their pollible relations ledge of future free events, as much more certain t~,an
one to another, and their difpofitions or fitnelfes to men or angels can poffibly have, as the p.:ifd'liJn of his
certain and refpeCl:ive ends, he muft without pollibili- nature is greater than.that of t/;,;irs.· 'Fix d!Jl':ll.:l rnamlJr
ty of error know cxaCl:ly what is befi: and properclt how he forefees thefe things we cannot, indeed, exin everyone of the numberlef5 pollible cafes, or me- plain; but neither can 'we' explain the manner of numthods of difpoiing things; and underfrand perfeCl:ly ,berlefs other t:,ings, of the reality of which/however,
how to order and direct the refpeCl:ive means to bring no man entertains 'a doubt t." We mull: therefore, t Clarke',
about what he fo knows to be in its kind, or on the admit, fo long as we p~rceive no contradiCt-ion in it, nen:onwhole, the befr and fittefr in the end. This is what that God always knows all the free aCtion.s of"men, and firatloo.
t Clarke's is meant by infinite wifdom, or omnifcience t ;" and all othet beings en.dued with: liberty; othcrwife he &c.
Demonit has been readily admitted by every man who has would know many things now of which he. was once
flratioll,
believed in the exit1:ence 0 f a G 0 d as t h e creator and ignorant, and confequentIy h is omnjciwce wou Id re&c~SCJ8 preferver of all things. ,
ceive addition from events, which has been a'ready
Gird foreDoubts, 'however, have been entertained by theifrs; {hown to be contrary to the true notion of infinity.k~~ws the and pious theifrs, whether omnifcience itfelf can cer~ In a being incapable of change, knowledge has noaClions of tainly foreknow what are called wntingent events, ftlch thing to do with before _or qfler. To every purpofe of'
free agents. as the actions of free agents; and fome few there are knowledge and power, all things are to him equally
profeffiBg to be even Chrifrians, who have boldly pro- prefent. He knows perfeCl:ly every thing that is, and
110uncedIuch knowledge to be impollible. That we have .what to us is futur~ he knows in the very fame manner
no adequate nption bow events, which are called contin- as he knows wh,at to us is prefent.
.'
30,
gent, can be certainly foreknown, mull: indeed be grantThus have we demop.ftrOj.ted the necelfary exdtence God infied ; but we are not, therefore, authorifed to fa y that fuch qf a being who is eternal, independent, 'unch'rmgiabl'f!, om- nitely perknowledge is impoffible, unlefs it can be clearly Ihown nipfJtent, free, in his a[fions, and omnjcient; and this is feCI:, ,all~
to imply a contradiCl:ion. They who fuppofe that it the being whom we worfhip as GOD. Eternity, inde~ fU~~lent! '
implies a contradiction, muft likewife fuppofe, that, pendence, immutability, omnipotence, liberty, and oinnifcience, ~~e{i °n~llI·
where there is not a chain of neceffary caufes, there which {eem to be all the natural attributes which we
e.
,can be no certainty of any future event; but this is can difcover in the divine nature, as-they are conceiv~
evidently a mi.frake. "For kt us fuppofe that there ed to be differently c@lmbined, made us fpeak of him
is in man a power of beginning motion, and of acting in different terms. His enjoying in an abfolute man..;
\yi th \'.11at has of late been called philofophical freedom; ner every conceivable power or perfeCl:ion, makes us
and let us fuppofe farther that the aCl:ions of fuch a _call him a Being irJinitely peifeli. His being capable
man cannot pollibly be foreknown; will there not yet of no want, defect, or unhappine[s of any kind, debe in. the nature of things, notwithll:anding this fup- notes him to be a!lftdJicient in himJe!f; and the unlimit...
. pofition, the fame rertainty if ewent in everyone of the ed exercife of his knowledge and power, demon!trates
man's aCl:ions, as if they were ever fo fatal and necef- him to be omniprrfent., That [uch a Being muft be infary? For inftance, fuppofe the man, by an internal comprehenfible by us, and by every creature, is a
principle of motion, and an abfolute freedom of mind, truth felf-evident; and yet in all ages men of the beft
to do'fome ·particular aCl:ion to-day, and fuppofe it intentions have been vainly attempting this impollibi'was not peffible that this action {hould have been fore-, lity. The manner of his omnifcience, for inftance~
feen J'd/erday,_ was there not neverthelefs the fame has been the fubjeCl: of much di[plttation among thofe
artainty if e'Vent as' if it had been forefeen, and abfo- who ought to have refleCl:ed th~t they knew not how
lutely neceilary? That is, would it not have been as their own minds were prefeht to their own bodies.certain a truth yefrerday, and from eternity, that this The celebrated Dr Clarfe and his adherents, who
aCl:ion ,yas in event to be performed to-day, notwithfrand- confidered fpace as thejine qua non of all other things,
h1g the fuppofed f:ee~om, as it is now a certai,! and infifred, that q-od mufr be i:lfinitely eJC~e~de~,; and that,
infallible tl,uth that It IS performed? Mere certawty if as wherever hIS fubftance is, there hIS attrwutes muft
e'l-'ent, therefore, does not in any meafure imply neuf- be, it is thus that his knowledge and power are pret Cl k'e jily t." And furely it implies no contradiCl:ion to fent with every creature. But this notion labours un~
Dema:n_ 5 fuppofe, that every future event which in the natur,e Jer il1fuperable difficulties.
,
frration,
of things is now certain, may now be certainly known
For" if the Divine fublhnce be infinit.ely extend&Cb
by that intelligence which is omnifcient. The manner ed, then will there be part of it im. this place and part
g and At - aeing i.tfdf and all their powers and faculties from him, it
1U:dffar<J caulCo', it
f
tn buteso,
~
:1/" J
:;<
c, d
IS mam'fil1.
elL t h at as 1le ICflO\''Irs a11 t h'll1gs th at are, an d pe-. plain:
yet fome
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Of the Be- in that. . It mull: be comn~enfurate with all particular ir.l th~ manmr of every thing, about which no contro. O~ the Ik.
iog..and beings, fo that fome will occupy more and fome le[s of verfy can or ought to be concerRed."
JI:g. and
·
T ne moraI attnbutes
Attrlllu~es its dimenfions. By this account it will be v:ery proper
0 f G 0 d may be d ed uce d f rom Attrlhutes
f G d

.:!.:!;:..

and philofophical to fay, that God is not in heavtn, but his natural ones, and are immediate confequences of ::........::...
<IDly a part of him j and that an elephant or a mountain, them when exercifed on other bemgs. They may be
~I I
10
3
a whale or a wicked giant, have more of the eifence or termed hi., fecondary relative attributes, as they fe~IN GOld s I?o.
The man·
on man in to b e. t he pe/rte
~ cflon.of h'IS externahaCls
I
ra attn·
oer of the prefence of God with them than the l~olidl or bifJ.
hrat hher t h ~fl:n any butes
reo
Divine
the ,"'orld, unlefs he be of equal fize : aU which, as has new mterna verfechons. And tl oug t e eXI ence fLit from
CJmnipre. been :well obferved t, are at leafi har{h and grating ex· of any moral quality or action is not capable of {triB: his natural
fence in- preffions. As the attributes of the Divine Being muft demo'!ftration, becauff! every moral action or quality, as perfeCl.i.
~omE~r
be confidered in the fame manner with his fubilance, fuch, dependll upon the will of the agent, which muft ons.
tf~att~~ we {hall likewife, upon this notion of omniprefence,be abfolutely free; yet we have as great aifurance that ~
Ell'ayq, atld have a part of his knowledge and power in this place, there are moral qualities, in God, and that he will al~
I,3w's In. and a part of them in that; and of thefe parts the one ways act according to thefe qualities, as the nature of
quiry into mufi be greater or lefs than the other according to the the thing admits; and may be as well fatisfied of it.
t~eslo.eas dimenfions ot the place with which it is commenfurate j as if it were capable of the mofi rigid demonfiration,
;in;ea~l:d which is afuppofition that appears to us har{her, ifpof. This important point, however, cannot be fo clearly
Imm:nfity, lible, than even the former.
or fo firmly efiabli!hed by abftract reafoning as by tao
&,.
" Should it be faid that the Divine attributes are king a fcientific view of the works of creation, which
not tobe confidered as having p:.i.rts (though we fee evince the goodnefs, holinefs, and juil:ice, of their
not how they can be conlidered otherwife than as their Author, as well as his perfect wifdom and infinite
[ubject), they mufi then exifi completely in every point power. The conlideration, therefore, of the moral
of this immenfe expanllon. Be it fo; ana what attributes of Gocl, together with his providen<:e, and
follows? Why, every point of this infinitely expand- the duties thence incumbent on man, is tho: proper
ed being will be omnifcient and omnipotent by itfelf; bufinefs of other articles (fee RELIGION, THBOLOGY,
an inch of it will have as much wifdom and power as and MORAL Philofothy.)
a yard, a mile, or the whole; and, infiead of one in·
At prefent we ihall only obferve, that by reafoning Ho~Tt~ey
finite wifdorn and power, we !hall have millions: For ·a priori from his exifience and his natural perfections, <.Ught to be
as thefe parts of the fubftance are conceived, diJlinClly, we mufi necefla.rily infer that his actions are the refillt (o.lceived.
and one individual part is not another, fa mufi the of unmixed benevolence. Every wife agent has fome
attributes be likewife conceived, and the individual end in vi.:w in all his actions; it being the very eflence
power and knowledge of one part be difiinct from that of folly to act for no end: but there cannot be an end
{)f another." And if fo, it follows, that one point of of action which is not either felfifh or benevolent.
this expanded being has equal power and intelligence Sdfifhnefs is the offspring of want and imperfection,
with the whole; fo that the notion of extenfion be· and is therefore the fource of mofi human actions;
ing nec1fary to God's prefence with e\Tery creature, in- becaufe men are weak and. imperfect beill'Ys, capable
volves in it the moIl: palpable contradiction. That of daily additions to ,their happinefs Wh~n the thief
God is at all times and in all places fo pre[ent with plunders a houfe at midnight. when the highwayman
every creature as to have an abfolute knowledge of robs a traveller on the road, and even when the af.
and power over it, is indeed capable of the firicteft faffin murders the man who never injured him: it will
demonfiration j but we think it great prefumption to be fouud that their actions fpring not from an innate
allign the particular mode of his prefence, efpecially defire to inflict mifery tlpon others, but from a pro[nch a one as is neither agreeable to the nature of an fpect of reaping advantage to themfelves. The objeCl:
abfolute1y perfect Being, nor in the leafi neceifary to of the thief and the robber is obvious: it is to gain
the exercife of anyone perfection which he can be money, which is the mean of procuring the comforts
proved to poiTe1s. Philofophers and divines have of. of life. Even the aifaffin has always the f:{me felfifh
fered [everal names tor the manner in which God is end in view: either he is bribed to commit the murder,
prtfelJt with his works; but we chooie rather to con· or he fancies th~t his horrid deed will remove an (jb~
fefs, that the manner of his prefence is to us, and pro. jlacle from the way to his own happinefs. But they
bably to every creature, wholly incomprehenfible. Nor are not ViCIOUS men only who act from fe1fi{h confideraneed we be furprifed or ftaggered at this, when we tions: much of human vir/ue, when traced to its
reflect that the manner in which our own minds are fource, will be found to have its origin in the defire
prdent with our bodies is to us as incomprehenfible of happinefs. When a man gives his money to feed
as the manner in which the fupreme Mind is preient the hULgry and to clothe the naked, he believes that:
with every thing in the univerfe. That our minds he is acting agreeably to the will of Him to whom he
have a pl)wer over our limbs, we know by experience: and the poor Hand in the fame relation; and he looks
but that they are not extended or fubfiantially diffufed for a future and eternal reward. By continuing the
through them, is certain; becaufe men daily lofe arms practice, he foon acquires the habit of benevolence.
and legs without loling any part of their underftand. after which, indeed, he looks for no further reward:
iog, or feeling their energies of volition in the finalleft when performing particular actions, than the imme~
t Mr Jocl,- dei:~ree weakened. But we need purfue this fubject diate pleafure of doing good. This felfifhnefs ofmaa
f01>', " xilt nn farther.
It has been confetfed by one of the moft is the nece!fary con~eq.uence of his progreffive flate.
c~ce and u- (het uous advocates :j: for the extenfion of the Deity But the Bemg who IS mdependent, omnipotent, om.
Illty, &c. and all minds, that " there is an incomprehenfiblenefs nifdent, and, in a word, noiTeiTed of CV""-y pollible
pa",e
lJo.
.
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.~f the Be- perfection, is incapable of progreffion, or of having to their nature, is no more an evil to them, than th6r or the lie.
'ln~a!ldAt- any a{;ceilion whatever made to his happinefs. He is never having been created or brought into being at all in~ andAttrI~~~~ of immutable} and mull o.f ?eceffitr have been as happy could properly be called an evil." To thi~ we may tnbutes of
,~

from eternity, w!:en eXIJhng alone, as after the crea~
tion of ten thoufand worlds. When, therefore, he
willed the exillence of other beings, he could have nothing in view but to communicate fome refemblance of
hi,s own perfeCl:ions and happinefs. That he had fome.
end in view follows undeniably from his infinite wifdom. That he could not have a je!fijh end, follows
with equal certainty from his own infinite perfections;
and as there is no medium, in the actions of a wife Being, between felfifhnefs and benevolence, we mull ne·
ceffarily conclude, that the creation was the refult of
unmixed benevolence or perfect goodnefs. The other
moral attributes of the Deity, his jullice, mercy, and
truth, ought therefore to be confidered only as fo many different views of the fame goodnefs in the Creator,
and various fources of happinefs to the creature. Thefe
are always fubordinate to and rtg'u!ated by this one principal perfeCl:ion and brightell ray of the Divinity.
" Thus we conceive his j1fflice to be exerted on any
being no farther than his goodnefs neceffarily requires,
in order to make that being, or others, fe'!fible of the
tNotestoh'
"
off-a 0
"fiIn t ,an d t h ere b y
K'
emous nature and
pernzclOus
'!peus
E~~l~ on to bring them to as great a degree of happinefs as
their feveral natures are capable of. His holillefs hates
an.d abhors all wickednefs, only as the neceffary confe·
quences are abfolate and unavoidable mifery; and his
veracity or faithfulnefs feems to be concerned for truth,
only becaufe it is connected with, and productive of
~he happinefs of all :ational beings; to provide the
properell means for attaining which great end is the
exercife of his wifdom." Such is the view of God's
moral attributes, which the abllraCt contemplation of
his natural perfe&ions neceffarily gives; and whether
this way of conceiving them be not attended with lefs
difficulty than the common manner of treating them
under the notion of two infinites diametrically opprjite,
3J.~
mull be left to the judgment of the reader.
The ?l'!gin
But if the Creator and fupreme Governor of all
<'If eVil.
things be a Being, of infinite power, perfect wifdom,
and pure benevolence, how came evil into the works
of creation? This is a quellion which has employed
the fpeculative mind from the firll 'dawning of philofophy, and will continue to employ it till our faculties be enlarged in a future llate, when philofophy
{hall give place to more perfect knowledge. To thefe
t Johnfon's meditations, as has been well obferved t, humanity is
Review of not equal. Volumes ]'J.ve been written on the fuba :ree. In- jeCl:; but we believe that the following extract from
lJ.UlroY ~n~o Dr Clarke contains all that can be advanced with cert, eEvil.
ngm.
~
. d'Icate t 1le ways 0 f
of
tamty and a11 th
at 'IS necellary
to vm
Goli to man.
_
·U Demon- " All that we call evil (fays that able reafoner II),
ftratio~ of is either an evil if imperfeCtion, as the want of cert<lin
the Bemg faculties and excellencies which other creatures have;
and
'/ as pam,
. d eat,
h an d the l
l'k e; or mora!
b t Attrif
or naturaI evt,
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evil, as all kinds of vice. The firjl of thefe is not properly an evil: for every power, faculty, or perfection, which any creature enjoys, being the free gift
of God, which he was no more obliged to bellow
tlmn he was to confer being or exiflence itfelf, it is
plain, that the ,"';tnt of any certain .faculty, or perfection, in any kind of creatures, which never belonged
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ad,], that as no created being can be {elf-exillent and ~
independent, imperfection is unavoidable in the creation, fo tnat the evil of defect (as it is moil: abfurdly
called) mull have been admitted, or nothing could
ever have exi1l:ed but God. "The fccond kind of evil,
which we call natural evil, is either a neceffary conCequence of the former, 9.S death to a creature on whofe
nature immortality was never conferred; and then it is
no more properly an evil than the former: Or elfe it is
counterpoifed in the whole with as great or greater
good, as the qifliCtions and flf!forillgs if good men; and
then alfo it is properly no evil: Or elfe it is a punjJhment; and then it is a neceffary coufequence of the
third and lall fort of evil, viz. moral evil. And fhi.,
arifes wholly from the abufe of liberty, which God gave
to his creatures for other purpofp.s, and which it was
reafonable and fit to give them for the perfection and
order of the whale creation: ()nly they, contrary to
God's intention and--Gommantf, have abufed wha~ was
nece{[ary for the perfection of the whole, to the corruption and depravation of themfelves. And thushave
all forts of evils entered into the world without any
diminution to the infinite goodnefs of its Creator and
Governor."
.
Sf4
But though evil could not be totally excluded from Whether
the univerfe, are we not authorifed to infer, from the ~he 1e~n~
infinite power, wifdom, and goodnefs of the Creator, f;fl:~~ p~f.,.
that the prefent fyllem is upon the whole the very beft fible.
fyllc:m poffible? Undoubtedly we are, if of poffible
fyfrems there can be a btj/; but this is fo far from being evident, that we think it implies a contradiction.
A bell of beings there is, viz. G<?d, who is poffeffed
of infinite perfections; but there cannot be a bell of
creatures or of created fyHems. To prove this, w;:
need only reflect, that wherever· creation ftops, it
mull llop infinitely {hort of infinity; and that how
perfect foever we conceive any,creature or fyfiem of
creatures to be, yet the dillance between that and God
is not leffened, but continues infinite. Hence it follows, that the nature of God and his omnipoteace is
fuch, that whatever number of creatures he has made,
he may llill add to that number, and that however
good or perfect the fyHem may be oil. the whole, he
might llill make others equally good and perfect.
.
The difpute, whether a being of infinite power, ori:tr: or
wifdom, and benevolence, mull be fuppofed to have that quecreated the bdl pdJible hjlem, and the embarraffment of frion.
men's underftandings about it, feem to have arifen
from their taking the words good, better, and bdl, for
abfolute qualities inherent in the nature (If things,
\\ hereas in truth they are only relations arifing frGm
certain appetites. They have indeed a foundation, as
all relations have, in fomething abfolate, and denote
the thing in which they are founded; but yet they themfelves imply nothing more than a relation of congruity
between fome appetite and its objects. This is evident; becaufe the fame object, when applied to an
appetite to which it has a congruity, is good; and
bad, when applied to an appetite to which it has no
congruity. Thus, the earth and air to terrefl:rial animals are good elements, and neceffary to cheir prefervation: to thofe animals the water is bad, which yet
affords
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being relative to appetite, that mull: be reckoned the
bell: creature by us which has the ftrongel.l: appetites,
~ and the furell: means oi fati,fying them all, and fecu,
,
ring its own permanent happinefs. And though the
Juijlance of creatnres is chieHy to be regarded as contributing to their perfection, yet we have no way of
meafuring the perfection of different fubH:ances bat by
theil" qualitie,;, i. e. by their appetites by which they
are fenfible of good and evil, and by their powers to
procure thefe objeCts from which they receive that
fenfe
0f things which makes them happy.
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It is plain, therefore, that whatever fyftem we fupNofyll:rm
abfolutely pofe in nature, God might have made al~other equal
to it; his infinite wilaom and power being able to
bell.
make other creatures equal in every refpeCt to any
that we know or can conceive, and to give them equal
or fhonger appetites, and as certain or more certain
ways of j~ltisfying them. We fee in m~ny cafes, that
very different means will anfwer the fame end. A certain ~umber of regular pyramids will fill a fpace; and
yet irregular ones will do it as well, if what we take
from the one be added to another; and the fame
thing may be done by bodies of the moll: irregular and
different figures in the fame manner: and therefore
,,-e may very well conceive, that the anfwering of appetites, which is all the natural good that is in the world,
may as well be obtained in another fyftem as in this;
provided we fuppofe, that where the appetites of the
fentient beings are changed, the objects are alfo fuited to them, and an equal congruity among the parts
of the whole introduced. This is fo eafily conceived,
that in an indefinite number of poffible worlds, we do
not fee why it may not be done in numberlefs ways by
infil'lite power and wifdom.
If then it be plain, that there might have been many
other worlds, or eVen but one, equal to this in all
refpeCl:s as to goodnefs, there could be no necefIity,

Of the lie- affords the bell: receptacle to fiilies.
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MET APLASMUS, in grammar, a tranfmntation
JUus
or change made in a word, by adding, retrenching, or
M :~ Ii altering a fyllable or letter thereof.
~. METAPONTUM, or METAPONTIUM, (anc.
geog.), a town of Lucania, on the Sinus Tarentinus,
to the well: of Tarentum; built by tlle Pylians, who
returned frC'm Troy, (Mela.) Where Pythagoras is
faid to have taught in the time of Servius Tullius,
(Livy). Mttapontini, the people; who pretended
to fhow, in a temple of Minerva, the tools with which
Epeus built the wooden hor!e, (J uftin). Nowa tower, called 'Torre di Mare, in the Bafilicata of Ndples,
(Bandrand. )
MET ASTASIO (1' abbe Pierre Bonaventure),
whore real name was 'irapolJ!, was born at Affife, on
January 3d, 1698, His talent for poetry was firft unfolded by the reading of Tafio; and he began to compofe verles at ten years of age. "A prodigy of thiS
nature (fays Metaftafio) made fuch an impreffion on
my mail:er, the celebrated Gravina, that he thenceVOL. XI.
'Metapla!-
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c
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either phyfical or~oral, that Cod t'hould create tlle ?f the l'C~
one rather than the other; becaufc nothincr could wg and' t.
make the one better, or to him more agreeable, than tri~ut~s of
the other, but his own free choice. Either, there- .~
fore, God mull: be po/1e/1ed of abfolute freedom, or,
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among a number of poffibilities equally perfeCt, he could God not
not have made a choice, and fo nothing would evtr :ectlitated
have been created. It is not, then, as Leibnirz and g~o~l~efs to
others argue, the natural and necelTary goodne:s of create the
fome particular things, repref'nted by the divine ideas, prt:fellt in
which determines God to prefer them to all others, if prc:fw:nce
underftood of his jirft aCt of producing them; but it to a1ldl other
, h'IS own f ree chOlce,
'
IS
wI'
lie h among many equa1po- wor s.
tential goods, makes fome things aflually good, and determines them into exill:ence. When thefe are onc,~
fuppofed to exill:, every thing or aCtion becomes good
which tends to their happinefs and prefervation; and
to fuppofe their all-perfeCt Author to ha.ve any other
end in view than their prefervation and happinefs, is
the [;lme abfurdity as to fuppofe that knowledge may
produce ignorance; power, weaknefs; or wifdom
folly.
We have now finillied what we propofed under the
article Metaphyfics. It has fwelled in our hands to
a large extent; and yet it can be confidered as little
more than an introduction to that fcience, which comprehends within its wide grafp every thing exiLling.
The reader who willies to purfue thefe interefiing
fpeculations, iliould ll:uJy diligently the auth'Jrs whom
we have conftllted, and to whom we have been careful
to refer in the margin. Were we to make a felection, we fhould without hefitation recommend Ariftotle
and Plato among the ancients; and Cudworth, Locke,
Hartley, and Reid, amoHg the moderns. Thefe philo!ophers, indeed, on many points, differ exceedingly
from one another; but he who willies not to adopt
opinions at random, lliould know what can be laid oa
both fides of every quell:ion.
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forth conlidered me a5 a plant worthy of being culti. Meta!bl'io.
vated by his own hands." Metaftafio was only four- --.-teen years of age when he compofed his tragedyentitled II Gil!ftino; in which he appears too clofe and
fcrupulous an imitator of the Grecian drama. Our
you;g poet unfortunately loft his patron in 17 I 7 ;
who left him his heir, "as being a young man of the
moll: promifing abilities." Metafialio, at the ag~ of
nineteen, b<!ing, in confequence of this inhel;tance,
fuperior to thofe wants which reprefs the exertions of
genius, and to which tnen of abilities are to.q often.
fubjeCt, gave full fcope to his inclination for poetry.
He began his dramatic career with the Didonne Abandonnata, which wa, aCted at Naples in I i24; the ml1fie ·w". compofed by Sarro. He foon acquired fuch
celebrity, that in 1729 he was invited to Vienna by
the emperor Charles VI.; who appointed him imperial poet, aHd granted him a penfion of 4000 florins.
From that time fome of his works were prefented at
every court"feil:ival; and nO':w:':hJ.:anli:1g the extreme
4 H
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be forgotten were it not for the verfes ,,-hich he compo.
fed upon the occaflOn. The court~ cf Vi"nn:l and 1'.1,ldr~d vied with c:tch other in the preJents which they
conferred upon him. From l"bria Therefa he rcceiYed a fnufF-box and a port-folio fet w'ith diamonds,
and a golden candlell:ick with a fcreen. Fcdinanu
VI. king of Spain, informed of the great merit of
Me!:.o'lfl:auo by Farinelli, of ",,'hom he was a p;,ffionate
admirer, feI}t him a preient of a calket mOll11t~d vv":th
gold, and furnifhed with the different implements of
writing. This favourite of kings and of the mufes
was of a cheerful temper, and wz-s exceedingly tempe.
rate: to this he was probably indebted for th-! unin.
terrupted health \yhich he enjoyed, and for the entire
polfeffion of his fenfes a~d faculties to the meft advanced
period of old-age. He took his meals, arofe, 2nd \v"ent
to bed, always at fiated hours. This exactnefs and
order were fcruptlloufly obferved even in the moll: trifling actions of his life. He ufed to fay in jeft, that
he dreaded hell for no other reafon but becaufe it
was a place 'ubi 7l1l!iUS ord9, fed fempit.rnus horror illhabitat. He had even hisftated hours for making
velfes; to which he fcrupuloufly adhered, without
waiting for the moment of poetical enthufiafm. He
was equally regular in the duties of the Chrifl:ian as in
the labours of the fcholar. His behaviour was that of
a true philofopher: his ambition extended no farther
than the attainment of literary fame; and he defpifed
every civil ~ark of dill:inction. When Charles VI. of.
fered him the titles of Count or of Baron, \\"hich add no
real worth or dignity to the polfelfor, but frequently
make him appear in a more ridiculous light, he in.
fiandy begged the favour that he would allow himilill
to continue MetqJlqJio. The emprefs Maria Therefa
afterwards wifhed to bell:ow upon him the [mall crofs
of St Stephen; but he excufed himfelf on account of
his age, which would prevent him from affiiling at the
feftivals of the order. He was attacked by a fever on
the 2d of April 1782; and he died on the 12th of
the fame month, at the age of 8+. Before his death
he received the facrament according to the form of the
Romifh church; and Pius VI- who was then at Vienna,
fent him his apoll:olieal benediction in articulo mortis.
He left about 150,000 florins. He compQfed a great
number of tragic operas, and feveral fmall dl'amatie
pieces which have been fet to muuc. We .have different editions of them in +to, 8vo, and 12mo; and
M. Richelet ha..s publifhed a tranflation of them into
French, in 12 voIs, fmall 12mo.
The greatell: part of Metaftauo's writings will confer immortality on their author. His dialogue is na'tural, fimplc, and eafy; his ftyle is always pure and
elegant, and fome:.imes fublime and pathetic. His
fubjects are noble, intereiling, and excellently adapt.
ed for reprefentation. He was perfectly acquainted
wilh the refources of his art, and has fubjected the
opera to rules. He ftripped it of its machinery,
and of the marvellous, which was fitted to excite the gaz.e of afionilhment, but which gave no inftruction to the underll:anding, and made no impre[hon on the heart. His defcriptions are copied from
.11ature; the fituations of his characters never fail to
raife an intere1: in the reader, and often excite the
t~ar of pity. Eis fables are celebrated; hi~ charac-'
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tel'S are noble ,md well fllpportd; Lis p~o~<; are ex- l\Ltanallo
cellently ccnJucted, ill1d Llppily lUlr:.cvellcd. "'1'1:cre
II
are fCC:1CS (fays VnLlire) w('r~hy of Corneillc when Ml't"tarfus
he does not declaim, ~ll1d of iac;ne ',dlc;) he is not ----v---J
ft:cblc." His opel',\S, in point of the patb:tic, n!ay
be comp:tred with our fincft tr,lgcd;:!s; and may bl!
read W:dl gre"t pleafa:'c, indepmdcnL of t!:e ch~{nns
of the muGe. We mull: net, however, expect to fin,l
in Metall:afio that exact regularity, am: tlut fCl,tile
fimrlicity, which conll:itutes the excelleilce of f()me
of our tragic poets: But though he fc.metimes tram:
grelfes the unities of time and place, he always pre.
ferves the unity of interetl:. :';otwitll:hnJing all
thefe advantages, fome eritics will not allow him the
merit of invention, which is the firft qualincatiGn of
a poet. They conlider him only as a ;u;;ceJsful imi,ator of the French tragic writers, from whom a gre<tt
part of his beauties are borrowed, and place him at:
the head of the finell: wits or Italy, but deny that he
polfefied genius. He was a fond admirer of the ancients; and this admiration, increaling with the foli.
dity of his underftanding, continued to the lall: period
of his life, He recommended reading them, as he
himfelfhad done, in a chronological order. His memory was excellent, and continued unimpaired even in
old age. Horace was his favourite author, and he
could repeat almofr the whole of him. Metafrafic,
who, as we have obferved, was the pupil of the celebrated Gravina, added a gentlenefs of character peru....
liar to himfelf to the accuracy of thinking and great
erudition of his mafier. His abilities and fame were
refpected by the critics in general; and whereas the·
life of moft men of letters is one continued warfare,
his days happily glided away in tranquillity and peac~
The circumll:ance which oecauoned the change of his
name is thus related' in a late anecdote: " Gravina's
barber, who, like mofi of hii profeffion, was a great
talker, one day informed him, that in the P!n<.' de la
Valicella, where he had his fhop, a youn!! boy came
every evening, and fung extempore ver{e~ of his own
compoutiG>l1, fo harmonious and elegant that all the
palfengers ftopped to lill:en to them. Gravina, upon
this information, added one to the number of the
young poet's audience, and found the verfes fo fupe.
rior to the idea which he had formed of tlIem from
the account of the barber, and fo much above the capacity of a chile. of ten or eleven years of age, that
he initantly determined to undertake the culti;ation of
fo promifi.ng a plant. .His firll: care was to put the
young 'TrapqfJi (which was tlle boy's name) to fchool;
but apFehending that the ordinary methods nf education might check the progrefs of fo uncommon t:llents, he took him home to his own houfe, and chan.
ged his name into MetqjlqJio, which fignifies the fame
thing in Greek. In fhort, by a p1an of education and
by infl:ructicn fuited to his genius, Gravina laid the
foundation of that reputation which he predicted, 2nd
which Met:.tfiauo now enjoys." Vie.!" deJ HommfS II·
luflres d' Italie, Tom. I- p. 187.
METASTASIS, in medicine, a tranfpofition or
fettlement of fome hum"nr or dilt-ate in fome 06er
part; and fometimes it ugnifies fuc'! an alteration of a
difeafe as is fucceeded by a folution.
MET ATARSUS (p.~'r<t beyond, and 'I"<tpI1'OC the
tarfos)" ill. anatomy, that part, of the human fkeleton
.
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See ANATOMY, together by his induf'try. The fecond datlt»lt:::r inherits nothing, and is condemed to perpet.ual celi--.,_.
METATHESIS, in grammar, a fpecies of the bacy. She is Il:ylecl a cakJgria, which fignifies [-roo
metaplafmus; being a figure whereby the letters or perl y a religious woman or nu n, and i '; ill effect ,,fyllables of a word are tranfpofed, or fhifted out of menial fcrvant to her lifter, being employed L/
their ufual fituations, as piftris for prjjlis, Lybia for her in any office {he may think fit to impo[c, frequently ferving her as waiting-maid, a. cook, and o!~
Libya, &c.
This word is, by phyGcians, ufed with refpeCl: to ten in employments ftill more degrading. She wears
morbific caufes, which, when they cannot be evacua- a habit peculiar to her fituation, which lhe can never
ted, are removed to places where they are leis injurious. change; a fort of monafl:ic drefs, coarfe, and of a d;\rl~
METELIN, the modern name of the Ifland of Lef- brown. One advantage, however, ihe enjoys over hcr
fill:er, that whereas the elder, before marriage, is nebos. See LESBOS and MITYLENE.
In the Irifh Philnfophical TranfaCl:ions for 1789, ver allowed to go abroad, 0f to fee any man, her neareR:
we have a defcription of this i:fland by the earl of relations only excepted, the calogria, except when
Charlemont, in which he fpeaks in Raptures of its employed in domeftic t( il, is in this refpeB: at perfea
beauties. "The meuntains, whofe rugged tops ex- liberty. But when the Gl1er is married, the fituation
hibit a pleafing inter[~Jerfion of rocks and fine gnwes. of the poor calogria becomes defperate indeed, and
have their green fides, for many miles along the coaft, is rendered 11il1 more humiliating by the comD:'rifon
covered with olives, whofe lefs agreeable verdure is between her condition and that of her happy ~ittrefs.
correCl:ed, embcllifhed, and brightened by a lively mix- The married fil1:er enjoys every fort of liberty; the
ture of bays and laurels afpiring to the height of whole family fortune is hers, and ihe fpends it as fhe
f0reft tr~es, of myrtles and pomegranates, of ar- pleafes; her huiband is her obfequious fervan~, her fabutes rich at once in blolfom and in berry, of mul. ther and mother are dependent upon her, Ine drelfes
berries growing wild and laden with fruit, &c. Win- in a moft magnificent manner, covered all over, acter is here unknown, the verdure is perpetual, and cording to the falbion of the ifland, with pearls and
the frequency of evergreens gives to December the with pieces of gold, which are commonly feguins;
colour of June. The parching heat of [ummer is ne- .thus continually carrying about her the enviahle!
ver felt; the thick !hade of trees, and thoufands of marks of affluence and fUIJeriority, while the wretch.
cryftal fprings which every where arife.and form them- .ed calogria follows 11er as a fervant, arrayed in fimple
{elves into unnumbered rivulets, joined to the refrefhing homefpun brown, and without the mol1 diftant hope
fea-breezes the conll:ant correCl:ive and companion of .of ever changing her condition. Such a difparity
noon tide heat, qualify the burning air and render the may feern intolerable, but what will not cuflom reyear a never-ending May. The houfes are conflruCl:ed coneile? Neither are the misfortunes of the family yet
in fucb a manner as to have the bell: view of thefe natu- at an end. The father and mother, wid1 what little is
ral beauties. Each is a fquaretowerneatly built of left them, contrive by their indufl:ry to accumulate a
hewn fione, fo high as to overtop the trees, and to fecond little fortune; and this, if theylhould haye a
-.command a view of the fea and neighbouring iilands. third daughter, they are obliged to give to her upon her
The lower !tories are granaries and f1:.orehoufes; and marriage; and the fourth, if there fhould be one, be-,
the habitable apartments are all at top, to which you comes her calogria; and fo on through il11 the daughafcend by a frone Hair, built for the moll: part on the ters alternately. Whenever tIle daughter is marriage.
ot!tfide, and furrounding the tower; fo that from the able, ille can by cuftom compel the father to procure
apartment the trees are overlooked, and the whole her a huCband; and the mother, fnch is the power of
country is feen, while the habitations themiclves, which habit, is fcoliIh enough to join her in teaIing him
are very numerous, appeari"g above the groves, add into an immediate compliance, though its cOl:fequenlife and variety to the enchanting profpeCl:, and give ces mull: be equally fatal and ruinous to both of them.
an air of human population to thefe woodlands, which From hence it happens, that nothing is more common
·might otherwife be fuppofed the region of Dryads, of than to fee the old father and mother reduced to the
utmol1 indigence, and even begging about the ftreets.
Naiads, and of Satyrs."
The moll: remarkable thing howeyer, in this Wand while their unnatural daughters are in ;tfl1uence; and
is d cull:om by whi'Ch the women have hcre open.ly we ourielves have frequently been !hown the eldefl;
ufurped thore rights of fovereignty wl:ich in other daughter parading it through the town in the greateft
countries are fuppofed to belong eilcntially to the men. fplendor, while her mother and fifter followed her as
"Contrary (fays his lordfhip) to the utage of .all fcrvants, and made a melancholy part of her attend~nt
other countries, the eld(ft daughter here inhel-its; and . train.
" The fons, as ii)Qn as they .are of an age to gain .!1.
the Cons, like daughters e\'cry where dCe, are portioned. off with fmall dowers, or,which is ftill worfe, livelihood, are turned out of the famil)", fQrnetimes with
tnrned (lut penny lefs to feek their fortune. If a. m;J.n a fmall prefent or portion., but more frequently with.
has two daughters, the eldeft at her marriage, is in- ant any thing to filpport them; and thus 'reduced,
titled to all her mother's poJTeffions, which .are by far they either endeavour to live by their labour, cr, \vhich
the greater part of the family eftate, ,1S the mother, is more ufual, go en bo~rd fome trading velTel as fa.ikeeping up her prerogative, never parts with the lors, or as fervants, remaining abroad till they have got
power over any portion of what fhe has brought into toge,her fome competency, and then return home to
tl1e family, until fhe is forced intp it by the marriage marry and to be henpecked. Some few there are who,
of her daughter; and the father alfo is compelled to taking advantage of the Turki{h law, bre,ak through
ruin himfelf by adding whatever he r:1::ty have fcraped this whirnfical cullom, who marry their calogria-s, and
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retain to themfelves a competent prvvirion: but there
of a Jingular and even criminal dil:'
pofiti011, and are hated and defpifed as conformif\:s to
Turkifh manners, and deferters of their natiITe cuRoms;
fo that we may fuppofe ther are few indeed who have
the boldnefs to depart f:'om the manners of their country, to adopt the cufioms of their detefied mafiers, and
to brave the contempt, the detifion, and the hatred,
of their neighbours and fellow-citizens.
" Of all thefe extraordinary particulars I was informed by the French- conrul, a man of fene and of
indifputable veracity, who had refided in this, ifland
for feveral years, and who folemnly affured me that
everv circumfiance was true: but indeed our own ob:lerv~tion left us without the leafi: room for doubt, and
the fingular appearance and deportment of the ladies
fully evinced the tmth of our friend's relation. In
walking through the town, it is eafy to perceive, from
the whimfical manners of the female pailengers, that
the women, according to the vulgar phrafe, wear the
hreeches. They frequently Ropped us in the ftreets,
examined our drefs, interrogated us with a bold and
manly air, laughed at our foreign garb and appearance;
and fhowed fo little attention to that decent modefty
which is or ought to be the tme characteriHic of the
:lex, that there is every reafon to fuppofe they would,
in fpite of their haughtinefs, be the kindeft ladies upon earth, if they were not ftrictly watched by the
Turks, who are here very numerous, and would be
ready to punifh any tranfgreffion of their ungallant
laws with arbitrary fines. But nature and native manners will often bailie the efforts even of tyranny. In
all their cufioms thefe manly ladies feem to have
changed fexes with the men. The woman rides a(tride, the man fits fideways upon the horfe ; nay, I
have been affured that the huiband's diftinguifhing ap'pellation is his wife's family name. The women have
town and country houfes, in the management of which
the hufband never dares interfere. Their gardens; their
fervants, are all their own; and the hufband, from eve'ry circumftance of his behaviour, appears to be nO other
than his wife's firfi: domeftic, perpetually bound to
'her fervice, and flave to her caprice. Hence it is th?,t
a tradition obtains in the country, that this ifland was
formerly inhabited by Amazons; a tradition, however, founded upon no ancient hifiory that I know of.
Sappho indeed, the mofi: renowned female that this
iflimd has ever produced, is faid to, have had manly
inclinations; in which, as Lucian informs us, fhe did
but conform with the fingular manners c;)fher countrywomen: but I do not find that the mode in which
fhe chofe to fhow thefe inclinations is imitated by the
p[efent female inhabitants, who feem perfectly content with the dear prerogative of abfolute fway, without endeavouring in any other particular to change
the courfe of nature; yet will this circumf!:ance ferve
to !how, tlmt the women of Lefbos had always fomething peculiar, and even peculiarly mafculine, in their
manners and propenfities, But be this as it may, it
is certain that no country whatfoever can afford a more
perfect idea of an Amazonian commonwealth, or better ferve to render probable thofe ancient relations
which our manners would induce us to efieem incredible, than this ifland of Metelin. Thefe lordly ladies
an; for the mofi part very rumdfome in fpite of their
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dre{s, which i:, fil~f,lllar and difad\',mtageous. D(J,,~n Metel;n.
to, the girdle, which ~s in the old Grecian garb is ' - - y - - - J
ralfed far above what we ufually call the waifi, they
v:ear nothing but a fhift of thin and tranfparent gauze,
n:~, green,. or brown, through which ~very thing is
Y/llble, theIr breaf!:s only excepted, w11lch they cover
with a fort of handkerchic:f; and this, as we were informed, the Tm-ks have obliged them to \\'ear, while
they look upon it as an incumbrance, and as no inc(~lliider~ble po~tion of ~urki[h tyranny. Long fleeves
ot the fame thm mate; IJ.l perfectly fhow their arm')
even to the fhoulder. Their principal ornaments are
chains of pearl, to which they hang {mall pieces of
gold coin. Their eyes are large and fine; and the
nofe, whi~h we t:rm Grecian, ufually prevails among
tlL m, as It does mdeed among the womel1 of all thefe
iflands. Their complexiom are naturally fine; but they
fpoil them by paint, of which they make abundant
ufe ; .and they disfigure their pretty faces by fllaving
the hI~der :part of th.e eyebrow, a~d replacing it with
a ftraIght hne of hair neatly applied with fome fort of
gum, the, bro:" b~in~ .thus conti:1Ued in a ftraight and
narrow 11l1e tIll It J0111S the haIr on each fide of their
face. They are well made, of the middle fize, and
for the moft part plump; but they are dif!:inguifhed
by'nc:thing fo much an,d.fo uni.verfa~ly as ~y a haughty.
dlidamful, and fuperclllOUs aIr, WIth whIch they feern
to look down UpOl~ all mankind as creatures of an iIi,ferior nature, born for their fervice, and doomed to
be their flaves; neither does this peculiarity of countenance in any degree diminiili. their natural beauty,
but Ltther adds to it that fort of bewitching attraction
which the French call piquant."
:tJ is. l?rdfhip has been at great pains to invefl:igate
the ongm0f fuch a fingular cufiom; but is unable to
fi.nd any other example in hifiory than that of the LyClans, who called themfelves by the' names of their
mothers, and not of their fathers. When aiked by their
,neighbours who they were? they defcribed themfelves
by tlleir maternal genealogy. If a gentlewoman !hould
rnan-y a flavel the children by that marriage were accounted n?bl:; but fhould the firfi man among them
marry a foreIgn woman, the chi1dren would be accou~ted ignoble. Thi~ cufiom is mentioned by feveral
anCIent authors. !A- dIfficulty of no little magnitude
occurs, however, iN. accountll'rr for the derivation cf
the inhabitants of Lelbos fro~ the Lycians. This is.
folved in the following manner: In times of the moft
remote antiquity, the ifland of Lefbos was peopled by
the Pelaigi, who, under their leader Pan thus, the fOll
of Triopas king of Argos, firfi inhabited Lefbos:
previous to that lime they had dwdt in a certain ryart of
Lycia which they had conquered; and in this c~untry
we may fuppofe they had learned the cultom in queHion. But though this might readily be granted, as
we know: fo 1i~tle of the origi'l of ancient nations, yet
the quefhon ihll recurs, Whence did it originate among
the l,ycians? Here we are ftill more difficulted than
before; and the only thing we have to help us out is
an obfctLre tradition concerning Bellerophon, '1:iz. that
the hero having deftroyed a boar which wafted the
territory of Xanthus a city of Lycia, tlle inhabitants
were fo ungrateful as to return him no thanks for fo
great a favour; upon which, by his prayers, he caufed
the curfc of banennefs to fall upon them, but was at
length
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:r.Ietelin, length prevailed upon, by the intreatje~ of the women,
Metellus to intercede" ith his patron Neptune to rardon them.
- v - - On this account it was decrceci, that the people of

Xanthus il10111d be called by the nam'~s of their mothers and not of their f;J.thers. Plutarch relates alfo,
that Bellerophon not only freed the Lycians from an
invafion of pirates, but from the Amazons 011[0, w110m
he drove out of their country; "fo that there may
be fome reafon (f.'1ys his Lordihip) to fuppore, that
the Lycian 'Women, by an intecrourfe with the Ama·
zons, who had, it ihould feem, dwelt among them,
were already previoufly prepared for the introduCtion
of thofe cuH:oms, which were finally eltablilhed in confcquence of their patriotic merit in deprccati'!g the
wmth of BellerGphon, and in averting its fatal confequences."
This is the fllbllance of what his Lordfhip advances
to the origin of this extraordinary cuftom. He r)wm,
that the traces are very obfcure; and thou;;h h~ is
confcious that fuch a ipecu'ation may be liable to ridicule, and he is aware " of ulme objeCtions not e,!I;r
to be anfwered, the coincidence will notwithO:anding
he allowed to be curi'Jus and very remarkable. TLe
well known pertinacious adherence to ancient manners among the eaH:ern nations, may in ulme meafure
excufe our credulity; and we may fiill add to our authority, by fuppofing that this fame Xanthus may
probably have given his name to the Lyci,m city of
that denomination; and confequently mufi: have inhabited that very part of Lycia where, according to
. Plutan:h, he is fuppofed more immediately to have
flourilbed."
METELLUS, the furname of the family of the
Crecilii at Rome, the mof!: known of whom were
- - A general who defeated the Achreans, took
Thebes, and invaded Macedonia, &c.-~ Crecilius,
who rendered himfelf illuH:rious by his fucceffes againfi:
Jugurtha the Numidian king, from which he was furnamed Numidicus.-Another who faved from the flames
palladium, when VeH:a's temple was on fire. He
was then high- prieH:. He loft his fight and one of' his
arms in the aCtion; and the fenate, to reward his zeal
and piety, permitted him always to be drawn to the fenate-houfe in a chariot, an honour which no one had
ever before enjoyed. He alfo gained a great viCtory
over the Carthaginians, &c.-Q:.. Crecilius Celer, anot:ler who diitinguiihed himfelf by his fpirited exertions
agail.fi: Cataline. He married the fiH:erofClodius, who
difgraced hilT' by her incontinence and lafci vioufnefs.
He died 57 years before Chrifl:. He was greatly lamented by Cicero, who ihed tears at the lofs of one of his
moLt faithful and valuable friends.-L. C;rlius, a tribune in the civil wars of]. C;rfar and Pompey. He f,lvoured the caufe of Pompey, :md oppofed Crefar when
he entered Rome with a viCtorious army. He refufed to
open the gates of Saturn's temple, in which were depoflted great treafures ; upon which they were broke or-en
by Crefar, and Metellus retired when threatened with
death.-Q. Creciliu<, a warlike general who conquered
Crete and Macedonia, and was furnamed 1I1acedonicus.
He had four fons, of which three were confuls, and
t~~e ?ther obtained a triumph, all during their father's
IIletlme.-A general of the Roman armies again!!: the
Sicilians and Carthaginians. Before he marched, he
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offered facraoces 10 all the gods excc pt Vefl:a ; fur which Mct'~ml'fy'
negl(:Ct the goddefs was fo incenfcd, that Ihe dcm,ll1cled dlOfls.
the blcod of his daughter Mctdla. \\Then Metella was --..-going to be immolated, the goddefs placed a heifer in
h.~r place, and carric-d her to a t<:mple at Lanuvium, of
whieh ille hecame the priefl:efs.-Another, fumamed
DalmatilUs from his conqueLt over Dalmati;l, A. U. C.
634--Cimbcr, one of the confpirators againH: J. Ca:far.
It was he who gave the fignal to attack and murder the
dil'l:ator in the ienate-houfe.-Pius, a general in Spain,
againH: Sertorius, on whofe head he fet a price of 100
talents and 20,000 acres of land.
ME.TEMPSYCHOSIS, (formed cf I/.iTrl "beyond,"
and Ef'tvX'" "I animate or enliven"), in the ancient
philofophy, the pallage or tranfmigration of the foul
of a man, aftcr death, into the body of lome other animal.
Pythagoras and his followers held, tInt after death
mens frmIs palTed into other hodic';, of this or that kind,
according to the manner oflife they had led. If they
had been viciouS', they were imprifoned in the bodies of
miLrable beafls, there to do penance fe.r fcvcral ages;
at the expiration whereof, they returned afrefh to animate men. But, if they lived virtuouOy, fome happier brute, or even a human creature, was to be their
lot.
'Vhat led Pythagi1ras into this opinion was the perfuaGon he had that the foul was not of a peri/hable n<l.-.
ture: whence he concluded that it muH: remove into
fome other body upon its abandoning thi,. Lucan
treats this doarine as a kind of officious lie, contrived
to mitigate the apprehenfion of death, by perJuading
men thdt they only changed their lodging and only
ceaft:d to live to begin a new life.
Reuchlin denies this doCtrine; and maintains that
the metempfychofls of Pythagoras implied nothing
more than a fimilitude of manners, de[m::s, and fiudies, formerly exi!l:ing in f0me p.::rion deceafed, and
now revived in alwther alive. Thus when it was fail
that Euphorbus W,J.S revived in Pythagoras, no more
was meant than that the martial virtue which had
ihone in Euphorbus at the time of th;: Trojan Wdr, was
now, in fome meafure, revived in Pythagoras, by reafon
of the great re;peCt he bore the at/;/et£. For thofe people wondering how a philofopher fhould be fo much
taken with men of the [word, he palliated the matter,
by faying, that the foul of Euphorbus, i. e. his genius,
difpofition, and inclinations, were revived in him. And
this gave occafion to the report, that Euphorbus's foul,.
who periiheJ in tlte Trojan \var, hact tranfmigrated into.
Pythagoras.
FicinusalTerts,that what Plato fpeaks of the migration
of a .human foul into a brute, is intended allegorically"
and IS to be underfiood only of the manners, affeCtions,.
and habits, degenerated into a beanly nature by vice.
Serranus, though he allows [orne force to this interpretation, yet inclines rather to undt;rfiand the rnetemrfychofis of a refmreCtion.
Pythagoras is faid to have borrowd the notion of a
metempfychofis from the Egyptians; others fay, from
the ancient Brachmans. It is frill retained among the:
Banians and other idolaters of India and China; and.
makes the principal foundation of their religion. So.
extremely are they bigo:ted to it, that they not only
forbe.,;:
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Met~mp- forbear eatin,? any thing that has lif.., but many of fis, or when there is neither the one nor the other, Meteor;

~ them even tefufe to defend themfel.ves fro.m wild the fame index is preferved.

.

beafts. They bum no wood, lefi fome lIttle ammalcule
thould be in it; and are fo very charitable, that they
will redeem from the haRds of firangers any animals
that they find ready to be killed. See PYTHAG0REANS.
METEMPTOSIS (from ~IT" "pofi," and '1T1'1TT6J
cado "I fall,") a term in chronology, expreiling the
{olar equation, nece!laryto prevent the new moon from
happening a day too late. By which it fiands contra·
dillinguilhed from proemptqfis, which figpifies the lunar
equation, necelfary to prevent the new moon from happening a day too f o o n . ·
The new moons running a little backwards, that
is, coming a day too foon at the end of 3 I 2 years
and a half; by the proemptofis, a day is added
every 300 yeats, and another every 2400 years: on
the other hand, by the metemptofis, a bilTextile is fupprelfed each 134 years; that is, three times in 400
years. Thefe alterations are never made but at the
end of each century; that period being very remarkable, and rendering the praCtice of the calender
eafy.
There are three rules for m'lkillg this addition or
fuppreffion of the bilfextile day, and, by confequence,
for changing the index of the epaCts. I. \Vhen there
is a metemptofis without a proemptofis, the next fo1lowing, or lower index, muft be taken. 2. When
there is a proemptofis without a metemptofis, the
next preceding or fuperior index is to be taken. 3.
"Then there are both a metemptofis and a proempto-
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HAT fcience which invetligates the phenomena
of our atmofphere* (cl·mmonly called meteQrs),
mofphere. giving an account of the circumfiances attending each,
and explaining the.caufe from whence they arife.
I
In confidering this fdence, we find the objeCts of it
Meteors, naturally divided into two c1affes, 'Viz. thofe which rife
l<ow dihigh in the heavens, feemingly without any conneCtion
vided.
with this earth; and others which are more particularly conneCted with th'e earth, or are perceptible only
in the lowe. regions of the atmofphere. The former,
which may properly be called celejlial meteor!, are only
three in number, 'Viz. the large fire-balls, falling fiars,
and aurora borealis. The fecond clafs is much more
numerous; including the phenomena of the Ol'dinary
wind., rain, hail, fnow,c1oud5 and vapoursof all kinds,
thunder and lightning, hurricanes, whirlwinds, water[pouts, ignes fatui, and other wandering luminous ap.
pearances; not e:-:cepting the vur:ous changes of the
atmofphere itfelf, with rebard to its fpecific glavity, rarefaction, heat, and muillure, as indicated by the baro~
meter, thermemeter, and hygrometer.
Diffic:ltiea
To treat of all there in a fatisfaCtory manner, it is
attending pLlin that we ought tll have an intimate acquaintance
the fubjcCl. with the conllitution of the atmofphere ; with the nature of thofe powerful agents by which it appears tQ be
principallyinf1uenced, 'Viz. fire, light, and eleCtric fluid;
and with their peculiar modes of operation 'and aCtion
upon one another and upon the atmofphere, and this in
"See At-

T

Thus, in 16::0, we had MCleorolu.
D: in 1700, by reafon of the metempto{is, C was gicaJ.
taken; in 1800, there will be both a proemptofis and ---.,a metemptofis; fo the fame index will be retained.
In 1900, there will be a metemptolis again, when B
will be taken; which will be pteferved in 2000, becaufe there will then be neither the one nor the other.
This is as far as we need compute for it: But Clavius has calculated a cycle of 301800 years; at the
end of 'Nhich period, the fame indices return in the
fame order. See EPACT.
METEOR, (by the Greeks called lUTfr.JP01, q. d.Junlima or" high raifed ;" by the Latins imprdJiones, as making ligns or impreilions in the air), commonly denotes
any bodies in the air thn are of a flux or tranfitory nature. Hence it is extended to the phenomena of hail,
rain, fnow, thunder, &c. ; but is moll commonly confined to thofe uFlufual and fiery appearances named
jalling:flars, ignes fatui, aurorte boreale., &c. whetherthey
appear at a great diil:ance from the earth or not. See
METEOROLOGY.
METEOROLOGICAL, fomething belonging to
meteors.
METEOROLOG'CAL Journal, is a. table recording the
daily fiate of the air, exhibited by the b:uometer, ther.
mometer, hygrumeter, anemometer, and other meteorological infiruments. We have many journals of this
kind, kept at the honfe of the Royal Society, and by
different obfervers in other places, in the Philofophical
TranfaCtions, the Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences, and limilar publications.
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every poilible variety of circum fiances. Nor is even all
this fufficient: The various phenomena of rain, wind,
fnow, thunder, heat, cold, &c. are known to depend
very much upon the fituation of different places on
the furface of the earth; and their occafional varia.tions are with great reafonJ#fpelled to proceed, partly
at leafi, from changes which take pl.lce in the bowels
of the earth'll<: whence a meteorologifi ought not only· See Weato be p,ertecrly well acquainted with geography, but ther.
with mineralogy alfo; and that to an extent at which
human knowledge will probably never arrive.
In a fcience fo very difficult, it is not to be fuppofed that any thing like a certain and efiablif11ed thel.ry
can be laid down: our utmelt knowle4ge in this re.
fpeCt goes no farther as yet than to the el.1:ablilhment
of a few faas; and in reafoning even from tllefe, we
are involved every nloment in qael.1:ions which feem
fcaredy within .the compafsof 11Uman wi[dom to reo
fvlve.
.'
3
In confidering the fubjeCt of meteorology, it will Can[es proreadily be admitted, that the whole atmofpherical phe. hably conDomena depend fome how or other upon the .aCtion ofccrned.
the fun upon the earth, and the annual ,and diurnal
revolutions of the lauer. As thefe caufes, however,
are always invariably the fame, why do we not find
the fame regularity in meteors that we do in other
phenomena of nature? The eclipfes of the fun and
moon, for inftance, which depend on the dilf~rent pouti on:;
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fitions of the earth and moon with rezarcl to the gl'cat
luminary, arc found to follow a ccrtain and regular
courfe; fo that tl:e very [tme celpf;'>;, both as to
quantiry and duration, wh:ch happ-:ned bdcrc will
happen again. But with meteors the cafc ; s q'lite dif~
fer.::nt. Moll: of the atmofpherical phenC1mell;; are fo
various and uncertain, that no perian can pretend to
reduce them to allY kind uf rule. Ev~ry :!i.lcceeding
year, fJr inil:ance, di,rers i,l a vafl: number ur part;,:,u1:1rs from that which pre(:edcd it, e\'cn in fuch as are
the moil: fimil.ir to onc auot' er. Som.times we find
a numbcr of years fucceflively fimilar to one another,
a,-d another fet quite different taking place immediatelyafter them; and fome have evcn fancied that Lhis
iucceilion took place every I 9 yea~" nearly the time
of the ~-c: "'llatioll of the moon's nodes, though the obftr\'a~icJ!lS on which this opinion i5 built arc far from
being fulLcient to eil:abli!h it; at any rat.~, the (liilimiL" it)" betw(;cn the phenomena of different years may
fur:i.cicntly warrant us to conclude, that other cau~es
bdldes the regular aCl:ipn of the fun and revclvtion of
the earth arc concerned. Some of thefe cauft.s may
be fuppof(;d to be fermentations and other commotions
within the bowels of the earth itfelf; but as all fer.
'mentation is a regular proce[s, and takes place only in
certain circumil:ances, of which heat is a v.:ry confiderable one, \\ihy is there not annually a certain quantity
of this fermentation excited, and why are not regular
cffeCl:s obferved in proportion? It does not indeed appear, that the immenfe variety which occurs in meteorological appe:trances can by any means be accounted
for but by the interference of fome caules in their own
nature irregular; that is, capable of fuch endlefs va,riety, that no affignable fpace of time is fufficient to
exhauil: it. Thefe caufes as they cannot be proved to
exiil: either on the furface of the earth or in its internal
parts, muil: be iought for in the celd1:ial expanfe itfelf. Sir If<lac Newton fuppofeo the planets to b:: in~
fluenced by the comets, an d t1Jat f rom t Ile taL'1 5 C f trle
f
h
latter fome of the £laer parts 0 our atmofp ere were
produced. He even fuppofed, that from thefe bodies
a quantity of water, imagined to be wafl:::d in the various operations of nature, might be fnpplied. But if
it is not unreafonable to fuppofe that comets anfwer
fome fuch purpofes in nature, it is as little unreafonable to think that the planets may influence the atmofpheres of o:'e another. That this mull: be the .cafe
indeed is very rrobable, not only on account of the
light they refleCt npon one another, but a1fo by reafon of their fpheres of mutual attraCl:ion, which extend an immenfe way, and are fo powerful in the planets Jupiter an,1 Saturn, that they diH:urb the motions
of each others fatellites as they paf~. But beJIdes
even thefe C:lu[,?', if we aLew th;;:m to be fuch, there
are others which ti ke place in the irnmenfe void be.:
twixt the celef1:ial bodies, and which has with great
impropriety been determiEed an abfolute vacuum. That
changes do take ~)!ace in this fpace, is evident from
what is related of the temporary difappearance of fome
t'lf the fatellites of Saturn, and thdr f~dden re-appearance, without any perceptible change in ®ur atmofphere fo as to aifeCl: our view of other celeil:ial objects. It may appear ridiculom to think, that a change
in {ucb dift~'Ilt regions fhou!d hav," ~ny in.fiuence u~on
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the atmofphcre of the earth; but we mua remembO'r,
th:;t if the univerfe is conneCl:ed together as on~ vall:
fyfl:em, which we h;we every rca:<ln to helieve, it is a~
impoffible thaI: a chan;,;'" (':\;\ take place in a',), pa,::
without aJF,;:Cl:in:~' llIe ',,,hole in forne degre', as i: i5
impollible to cll.ll1ge any pa!'t of a ckck ('1' watch
wi,hout in iome m~ai~m:: affecting the whole movement.
Hut of all the ch;mges 'which take p'acc in the cclellial region<, thofe which affect the fun fcem moil:
likely to produce cha!1ges in our atmo[pherc, art!
to' be th:: hidden cauie: of many m"teorological
5
phenomena. That the fun is not exemFt from OJ' ill tho
thofe changes, i, evident from the fpots whi., h are ~,l- fUll.
ways or for the moil: part to be feen on his dit1;: when
viewed through a tclefccpe. It has been obferved in
fome yean', that the fun has feemed to 10fe his influence, and even to the naked eye appeared much
dimmer than ulual. In fuch cafes it is impoffible but
our atmo(,h(T~, and even the wh')le folar [yaem, m;Ifl
have beell affecred; and not ony mufl: the fearons for
the prcient time hewe felt the n~a'ign influence of thofe
fpots, but the atmofphere itfeif may 11:1'.'c acqui:-ed
fucll a difpofition as to produce feaians of a peculiar
nature for a number of years afterwards. If it be
true, accordi.g to the hypcthefis of fome, that the fun,
is fupplied \vi~h fuel by comets falling into his body,
it is plain that every new acceiTion of this kind mull:
h:lve a proportionable effeCl: upon all the boc;i-::s expored to his light. If the comets do net perform any
fuch office, il:ill it is very probable that they anfwer
fome purpofes to the planets, becau[e they are never
feen without the planetary regions: and though their
influence be not immediately perceptible, it is impolIible
to prove tlJat they have none, nor indeed is it probable
that they have not; for we are very certain, that
the influence of any objeCl: extends a,3 far as it~ light,
and how much farther we cannot tell. Confideriw,;
the matter in this view, therefore, there is not a fp~t
which can obfcure the fU11, a comet that can appear
in the celellial regions, a planet that can approach the
earth, nor perhaps a belt or fpot which can take place
on Mars, Jupiter, or Saturn, which may not be produCl:ive of important changes in our atmofphere, and
affect the meJeors produced b.y it in many different
ways.,
It would no dou,bt De an el;r.or to l'lave recourfe to
fo many obfcure caufes, were there any plain and obvious cnes from whence the phenomena could be deduced. But the endlefs var;ety of meteors which occur tlu·oughout every part of the globe, p;<),it).ly !how
that the caufes, whatG'V'er they are, muLl: be infinitely
6
varied alfo. The pineipal one is no doubt the aCl:ion Action of
of the fun upon the earth and, atmofphere in, its va- the fun,
rious• pofitiQns: but tllis is regula!",
and,• did no.LI·nO'
m1oon, and
.
,
Cll
b P anets
elfe mtelfere, would produce regular efleCl:s. Sccon- concer~ed.
dary caufes probably are the action of the moon and
.
planets: but thefe alfo arc regu}ar, though much more
diverG£led than the former: fo that we are at lail: obli-.
ged to have recourfe to cauf~ Ll:ill more obfcure and.
lemote, as comets, fpots on the fUn, and· changes taking place in the etherial fluid which pervades the
whole celef1:ial expanfe. Thefe we muil: either. affign
as the remote c~:u(es of th<! phenomena of our atmo-.
fphcre~,
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fphere, or admit ot~lers equally obfcure; or we mutt
be comented til own our ignorance, as indeed mull: at
all evenrs be frequently the cafe.
TIut th(u~h, to f<ltisfy ourfelvcs, fuch conjectures
may occafonally be i11du~geci, it is not from them that
we are to derive any of the regular phenomena of nature; for thefe are c:vidently owing to the fettled and
efbblifbed action of heat, light, and electric matter, which ll.1ve already been enumerated as the great
prwers iafluencing, and indeed in a great meafure
t: rming, the fubftance of our atmofphere. The ~cll
7
remary :.tble effects of thefe are,
l!~aporaI. E'Voporation. This, which is the principal caufe
tion a prin~ of almofl all the meteors of our atmofphere, may be
cir al (a1:lfe reckoned in a more particular manner the effect of
of meteors. heat
Upon this principle it is explained under the
article CHEMISTRY, where vapour is fhown to be a
compound of water and fire; and fnch it is fuppofed
to be by M. de Luc, in his Treatife on Meteorolo8
gy, as wen as by other philofophers of the highell:
Natural
rank. In confidering this operation, however, as
evaporati. 1:arried on by natllre, we will foon find, that it proou diffcr:ntceeds in a manner vcry different from what takes place
1
artdi- in our chemical operations. In the latter, evaporation
CI
is merely ,the effect of heat; and the proce[s cannot
go on wi,hout a confiderable degree of it, efpecially if
the veffel containing the fluid be clofe. In the natural
way, on the contrary, the procefs goes on under almoll:
every degree of cold we know; the vapours afcend to
'an height which has never yet been determined ; and,
from the extreme cold which they full:ain, thow evidently that tlley are connected with our atmofphere
n !) ii f by means of fome other agent befides heat. From
ryllt:
s ~ the continual afcent of vapour indeed, if th.~' operathe
upper
regions of tions of nature were of the fame kind with thofe of
the atrno- art, the upper parts of our atmofphere would be alfphere.
ways involved in a fog, by reafon of the condenfation
Gf the vall: quantity which continually afcends thither:
but fo far is this from being the cafe, that in thofe
elevated regions to ,\'Iiich the vapours continually afcend, the air is much drier than at me furface of the
ground. This was experienced by M. de Sauffure
10,
and M. de Ll~C in their journeys up the Alps. Tbe
~\Irprl1lng air was there f~)Und to be exceffively dry, and evalnltances
.
' dl y tllan beI Ow ;
this dry- opofratIOn
to go on muc h
.more ;apl
nefs.
fo that the furfa.:e of their bodies was parched up,
and an exceffive thirll: took pla{:e by rea[on of the
great abforption of the moifl:m'e. The fame drynefs
'was manifell: by the hygrometer, which could fcarce
ever be brought to indicate any moifl:ure, even when
our travellers were futrounded with clouds, hail, and
T.lin. From many experiments, inde~d, it is evident,
that water, after being reduced into a fiate of vapour,
is capable of undergoing a certain change, by which
it lays afide its fluidity entirely, and even to appearance its {pecific gravity; fo that it becomes, as far
it
as we can judge, a fubfiance tetally diff\!rent from
Wate.
what it 'was before. This may be underfiood from
fomttime~' the common operation of flacking lime; for in that
I::hanets its cafe, tlle water unites \vith the lime fo intimately,
liaturc.
that the whole affumes the form of a dry powder, extremely greedy ofmoifiure, and which cannot be reduced to its former fiate of quicklime without undergoir:g a much greater degree of heat than the water
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by itLlf could bear. The fame thing is manifea from
mixing dry plall:er of Paris with wata; for thus a
vall: quantity of the water is fixed, and becomes in a
manner folid. A ll:ill more remarkable inll:ance
is in fending the ll:eam of water over red-hot iron;
for there the fluid unites in fnch a manner with the
metal, tllat it cannot be expelled from it even by the
heat of a bllrning-glafs. Other initances are mentioned under the article W A rER: here we are to confider the changes which the element undergoes after
n
being reduced to the fiate of vapour. The firfl: of Particul~r
thde is, its affuming the appearance of fmoke or fog account of
when mixed with the common atmoiphere; which natural
fmoke, when e,xamined by a microfcope, appears to e.vaporabe cumpofed of an infinite number of {pherules of tlOll.
water, hollow, and filled with a fluid fpecifically lighter than air, by which means they afcend in it. As
long as the aqueous vapour retains this vilible form,
it retains alfo its humidity, and will again become a
~iquid, and wet whatever comes in its way; and this
the more readily, while it retains any fenlihle degree
of heat. As tlle vapour cools in the atmofphere, it
gradually a(fumes an aerial Hate, mixing itfelf with
the air fo as to be no longer dill:inguifhable from it.
In this flate the air itfetf does not by any means appear to become more moill:, but continually drier the
more water it receives. This, however paradoxical it
may [eem, is a certain fact: for in {ummer, though we
are allured that evaporation goes on very rapidly from
the furface both of the fea and land, yet the air, fo
far from being moill:, is much drier than at any other
time; and yet we know tllat the whole quantity evaporated is fome how or other received by the atmofphere. After the water has attained to this fiate,
our inquiries concerning it mull: in a great meafure
fiop. We know not now, whether it has the form of
finaU hollow fpherules, or whether it really beco~es
part of the atmofphere iuelf, and affumes the form of
13
what v:e ca.ll dephlogiJ!icated a~r.. From fome experi- Is capable
ments m willch that kmd of air IS produced from wa- of being dcter, we are certain, that part of this element is con- cOlllpofed.
verted into air: but in thefe operations, the evaporation of the water is prevented by being carried on in
cl('fe ve{fels; fo that we cannot tell whether that which
would be mere fieam in the open air, becomes dephlogillicated air in clofe ve{fels or not. From the immenfe wa,fl:e of dephlogill:icated air, ind(~ed, and the
vall quantity which always furrounds the earm, we
may fufpect mat the water, after undergoing the natural procefs of evaporation, does really become changed into this aerial fluid; and thus we will have a
more ample fource of it than can be derived from
vegetation, or any other caufe with which we are yet
acquainted.
14
On this Iubject M. de Luc has fome very curious ob- ObfeTTa.
fervations, built principally upon the r,ew doctrine of tions of M.
the compolition of water; which, though a pofition de Luc.
maintained by the antiphlogifiians, is by nu means
inconfifient with me exiitence of phlogiLlon, but rather a proof of it. Out anthor lirH: began to alter
his fentiments concerning the aqueous exillence of vapour in the atmofphere, from the circumfiance already mentioned concerning the great drytlefs of the
upper atmofpherical regions already taken notice of.
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A "Very remarkabl~ inlhnce of this was, that the fe)·ule of his cane dro~ped off during his journey up one
of the Alpine mountains, which he never had obfervell it to do before. It is obferved likewife, that the
air in thele elevated regions is fomewhat drier itl the
night than in the d,ly-lime; for which M. de Luc
give~ the following re ..fon, viz. that the air on the
plaim being condenl~d by the cold, the fuperior air
mull: fublide, and the air on the mountain~; of courie
be replaced by the drier air from above them; though
he thinks that this drynefs may alia be imputed in
part to fome other caufe. This increafe of drynefs
in the night, however, feems kL conll:ant than that
in the day-time. Our author has often arrived at the
tWJS of mountains before fun-rife, and fometimes
found the graf~ covered with dew; though he never
had the good fortune to be able to determine the
fiate of the air for wa.nt of an hygrometer: nor in.
deed could the appearance of dew be any certain indication of the ilate of the atmofphere, there being
thong reafons to believe, that dew is occafioned in
great meafure by vegetables themfelves; for grafs,
when covered with glafs plates, was fuund to become
moift as well as that which had been expofed to the
open air. In this cafe, the plates became moiH: both
on the upper and under fides; but when fufpended a
foot above the ground, they were found to be covered
IS
with dew only on the upper part.
M. SaurThe drynefs of the air on the tops of high mounfllre's me- talus was otherwife accounted for by M. Saullure.thod ?f ac- Whew. on Mount Blanc, at the height of 7200 feet
countIng
above the level of the fea, he found, that from fix in
!~~:ho~ ~~7c- the evening till half paf~ five the next morning, his hyair.
grometer moved 2 I degrees (the whole fcale containing I oc) towards drynef,. But this he accounts for
by faying, that from ii.mrife to three or four in the
afternoon, the quantity of vapours in the neighbourhood of the earth is continually dimini{hing, becaule
they aj-md in the atmofphere, either in virtue of their
own levity, or by means of a vertical wiftd, which he
fuppofes to be produced by the heat of the fun; that,
from the time jufl: mentioned till next morning, their
quantity increafes in the lower fl:rata, becaufe the upper vapours re·defcend in proportion as they COHdenfe; and that in the higher regions of the atmofphere, the reverfe ought to be the cafe, as the upper
ftrata are then left drier by the previous defcent of
the vapours. This argument, however, is contra16
diCted by M. Sau{fure l-.imfelf in another part of his
Illfufficient work; where he fays, that in the middle of the day,
when the fun is hotteH, the air in the neighbourhood
of the earth contains really more <!.t!ater than it does
at the moment when a refrelhing dew fall>. It is
befides impoffible that a vertical wind can ever be occafioned by the heat of the fun; for this produces
only a general expanfion of the whole body of the atmoJi)here, as a condenfation of it is occafioned by
the aCtion of cold: neither could any confiderable
quantity of vapour (fuppoling widl M. Sau{fure that
it is a chemical folUlion of water in air) delcend in
the night-time; for, according to him, this comlwunJ
ditlcrs very little from common air in its capacity of
bcill::\ expanded and conden[ed. Neither, according
t{) M. Saui!urc himicH~ C:ln any part of the water
VOL. XI.
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with 'which the air is combined defcend at all, until
fome portion of the former becomes iuper[aturateJ
with it, that is, till it has received more than it can
hold in folution. But if this (hould happen to be
the cafe, the fuperfluous quantity would then appear
in the form of a milt or cloud, and the hygrometer
would indicate extreme humidity; whereas the contrary indication conftitutes the difficulty.
It
It is befides evident, from innumerable infl:ances) Aerial va~
that mere cold will not by any means occafion e~e rou~ canr.·
f
.
k bl not "eCOB~
con d entatIOn
0 aenal vapour. A moll: remar a e dell fed br
example of this is given by M. de Luc, in an account cold.
of a ftorm in which he was involved on one of the
Alps. "Though the hygrometer (fays he) was
within 33-~ degrees of extreme dryne[s, or 66~ from
extreme humidity, thick clouds formed around us,
which obliged us to think of retreating: in a little
time the fummit of the mountain was furrounded by
them: they [pread and covered the whole horizon: a
premature night furprifed us in a very dangerous
mad; and we fuff'ered one of the moll violent tempeih
I ever experienced, of wind, rain, haiJ, and thunder.
The ll:orm laHed great part of the night, and extended all over the neighbouring mountains and plains.
and after it had ceafed, the rain continued, with only
a few intermiffiolls, till next day at noon. In one of
thefe. intervals, I examined the hygrometer on the
outiide of our cabin; it {hawed only l"{. more
humidity than before; and even this increafe was no
more than what the difference of heat was capable of
producing. Neverthelefs, new clouds continually
rolled around us; and the rain, which prefently began
again, accompanied us as it were by fits to the bottom of the mountain. When arrived there, we £l\\'"
the clouds difperfe entirely. I ob~erved the hygrometer again in the open air; and though the eartll
was all drenched with water, and the heat of the flilt
much lefs, the hygrometer was 1°';" drier than it had
been two days betore, after a courfe of fine weather •.
Where was all this water, and all the ingredients of
the ftorm, while the hygrometer {howed fuch a de.
gree of drynefs in the very H:ratum where it wa ..
formed ?"
IS
M. de Luc adopts the opinion concerning vapour M.deLuc'.•
which has been publiihed in this work, und-::r the ar- definition
ticles CHEMISTRY, EVAPORATION, and many others, of vapuut.
viI:. that it is a combination of fire with water. By
vapour, however, he does not mean the vifible fl:eam
itiuing from heated liquids, but that invifible and fubti:e fluid which is found to be formed even in vacuo,
and which of confequence di!proves the h ypothefis of
thofe who hold that vapour is a folution of water in
air. Our author, however, gives a folution of the
ditference betwixt what he calls jog or lIIijl aad vapour, which teems not founded upon any evident
principle. According to him, this vapour cannot
fubfiH: uniefs the particles of waeer unit.:d to the fire
be at a certain diil:ance from onc anoth;:r. Vlhell
this diftance is leflened, a decompo[ltion takes place
by reafon of the attraCtion of the aqueous particle~
to one another ~ and they then appear in their propn'
form of a liquid, the fire difIipa~!ng itfelf through
the atmo[phele. The fmallefl: ,Eitance to which -the
pani<;lei can. be brought without any dccompofition.
4- I
varies
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varies according to the temperature,; but is alw::ys that, accordill:~ to the doctrine upon \'.-Lich 1\1. de:
conftant in the fame degree. When the thermome- Luc founds his i:{ilem, water, when decompofe.1, is
·ter ftands at temperate, or thdeabouts, watery va- not converted into one fpecies of air, out into t I'. (\,
pours, comprdfed into the fmallelt fpace they can viz. the dephlogirl:icated and inflammable, each c~·
,bear, are found to have between T'ot11 and T'oth of the \\'hich contains a quantity of undecompofed water i
elafticity of air.; but have l~[s than T-h;th of its weight. fo that there is ftill fome ambiguity in· the experi ..
If fuch vapour, however, be mixed with air, the mi. ments; and as the two fhrink up into very little bulk
nimum diftance is greatly increafeJ,by rea[on of the by their union, there fhould feem to be danger of prointerpofition 'of aerial particles; and thus it can fub- ducing vacuums of immenfe extent by the fudden union
fift under a much greater preffure than it could other- of the two airs in the high atmofpherical regions. wif~ endure.
In the heat of boiling water they can, Thefe va::uums, were they to extend over the whole
without any mixture of air, bear tbe preffure of the fpace occupied by a Ltr;;,~ cloud, might ocCa1[0:1
atmofphere: for ebullition, under any given preffure, dreadful concuffions by the rufhing in of the air to fiJpcannot take place until the vapour produced in the li- ply them: OT even if we fuppofe them to be difperq.uor has acquired a degrt:e of expan(lVe force fuffiei- fed interftitially, they mufr certainly affect the baroent to raife the liquor into bubbles under that pref- meter very greatly: which does not appear to be th~
fure; and as l0ng as the vapour retains this heat, it cafe. M. Sauifure, who palTed feve'ral nights on on'~
muft continue capable of refilling the fame preifure. of the Alps, at the height of 10,578 feet above th~
,As the heat abates, a decompoiition begins; hence level of tbe fea, does not mention any confiderable
the opaque fteam over boiling water, which, by Fle- variation of the barometer, though he was frequently
coming vapour again by uniting with the fire it meets involved, during that time, in the moLl: vi "lent ftorms
I
with in a large fpace, is difFufed by its expanfibility. of hail, wind, fnow, thunder, and lightning. In the
Evap!~- Thus, vapours are cORtinually undergoing decompo- warm climates alfo, where we fhould think that the
tion of the fitions and new vaporifications. This evaporation of vaft deluges of rain would often fmk the barometer
do.uds.
the clouds after they were onc!! formed, M. de Luc to an amazing degree, yet we feldom hear of any re.obferved very evidently; fome parts being continually markable variation. M. de Prielong, in his account
detached, and gradually diminifhing and difappearing of Meteorological Obferi.rations made at Goree in
while new ones are formed; fo that the ,clouds do 17 87, informs us, that there were 16 or 18 hurri.
not continue the fame for two moments together; and canes; and that the greater part of thefe raifed the
the evaporation goes on fa fafr, that a cloud could barometer from oRe-twelfth to a fixtb part of an
pot fllbfifr without confrant and large fupplies.- inch; others funk it as much, and fome did not at
Thefe phenomena appear to be independent of heat all affect it. Another caufe mufr therefore be conand cold; fo~ fometimes clouds form fuddenly in the cerned,' which diminifhes the rarefaction, or condenfes
middle of a hot day; and after they have poured the air as faft, or nearly fo, as the condenfation of the
down their water,' all is dear again: and fometimes vapour would rarefy it: and that another caufe really
U
they evaporate after funfet, graaually vanifhing in is concerned, we learn from M. _Reynier, who has IM • R eythe calmefr weather without any change of place.- made a great number of obfervatlOns upon the va- nicr's (lbThe appearances are fucb as would be produced by a pours formed on the Alps, and gives us the following fervations,.
laro-e mafs of water in violent ebullition, fufpended in- account. "In' the morning, the vapours condenfed
vifibly in the atmofphere; and the fimilarity of effect by the coldnefs of the night rife along the mountJ.ins
naturally points out an analogy in the caufe; that is, in proportion as the fun rifes above the horizon.';1 [ouree of vapeur in the atmofphete itfek
It is When the weather will be fine, they glide uniform! y
Qnly when the vapour is prGduced too abundantly and on the brink of the mountain, and rife over it by a
too rapidly to be difperfed by evaporation that rain regular motion, fomewhat flow. When nin imis formed; the veficles in thi~ cafe running together, pends, the motion is irregular: they are alternatelr
and the water falling to the lower part, as it does in attracted and repelled by the mountain, and rife like
7,0
foap-bubbles, till they become thin enough to burH.
elallic bodies rebounding. In a ilormy feafon, parRemarks
_ vVith reoard to this explanation, however, though ticularly when there will be hail, the motions are Hill
011 M. De it may acc~unt for the artificial production and demore rapid an~ irregular."'" This obfervation (add the
Luc'j (lb- compoiition of vapour, it does not feem to anfwer Monthly ReViewers, fr,'m whom the above quotation
fervatiom. for that produced in the natllral way. That the lat- was tak:n) may be confirmed in the mountainous counter is certainly in a ftate of drynefs, cannot be denied; tries of: Great Britain; we have feen it among th~
but it cannot be proved that ever any artificial fteam is mountams of Cumberland, particularly in the neighfo, let the heat be what it will. Though the ap- bourhood of Kefwick. M. Reynier obferve~, and
pJ'oJ.:h of the aqueous particles to one another, there- the obiervation is fufficiently near the furface not to
j')rf, by a diminution of temperature, may occafion be overlooked, that the appearance is electrical."
the d~compofition of artiflcialil:eam, it does not feem
Before we proceed to give any folution of the de- Con~:era
. to be.fo in the natural way; nor is there any fouree compqJition of vapoar, it will be neceffary to confider a tions on the
110m which we can reafonably infer a very great ~nd little farther the nature of the fluid or fluids into n.ture of
fudden acceffion of vapour frelm the earth to the up-' which water is converted when it affumes a dry il:ate thdiuid in. t he atmo f'ph ere. I n t he expenments
.
'
to which
per regions of th,~ atmofphere in particular places, 111
0 fL
{vOlfier,
.
1
. r
. h
-1'
water I i
which mirht increafe the proximity of the aqueous an d ot.lers,
It Ieems. WIt gn~at prob~bl lty to be re- reduced by
particles, and thus bring on rain according to M. de duced mto the two ddferent kinds of air already men- evapora- .
Luc's. h1pothefis. It muLl likewif~ be rem~mbered~ tioned ; but M. de Luc does not think that the at- tion.
1l10fpherc,
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mofphere l1atUl'ally cor:tains any fuch fluiJs. Air,
when :art;fici~tlly dccompcfed, does not cont:lill inflammaLlc, but phlogillic;lied c,r mephitic, ~cir, mixed
in a cert:lin FOpOl tic'll 1'.'i'_h the dcphlogiflicatcd kind.
Thefe k.':e different frccific gr<lyities; and our author
is of cpinion, th;lt two fluids of this kind could not
mill)c uniformly w;th one :lnother without feparating
through time; anLI as the dephlogillicated air has the
grcate;r fpecific gravity, it thence (ollows, that the under parts of the atmofphere oUi_,:ht to b,~ almoil: entirely
compofed. of that kind, and the uppei- firata of the mephitic or inflammable kind. But this does not appear
to be the c.lfe; fo that M. de Luc concludes, tk t air is
an b)mogeneous fluid, every particle being fimibr to
el'ery other, and con[dling of all the ingredients that
re e::tract from the mafs, together, probably, with
<-Jthers yet unknown to us. Though a mixture of vital
and mephitic air produces many of the effects of atrJofpheric air, we cannot thence conclude their abfolute iden:itr: the one may fuffer a decompofition in
OJ ua to the production of thefe eff<!cts, while the other
produces them immedi~ltely. The mixture may fupIcrt life for a time, b'.lt will it equally m2intain health
alfo? Though :mephitic air by the mixture of one-third
rfvital air is prevented from being immediately fatal,
y;e are not authorifed to conclude that it is altogether
innocent. On the whole then, if it is not in the
immediate produB: of evaporation that rain has its
iource; if the vapours change their nature in the atmofrhere, fo as to be no longer fenfible to the hygro~
meter or to the eye; if they do not become vapour
:\;;ain till clouds appear; and if, when the clouds are
hll'med, no alteration is obferved in the quality of the
ai,'; we muil: acknowledge it to b:c very probable,
that the intermediate fiate of vapour is no other than
air; and that the clouds do not proceed from any diHinct fluid in the atJno phere, but from a decompofition of a part of the air itfelf, perfectly fimilar to the
refl:."
This opinion of M. de Luc appears the more probable, that the two ingredients into which water is
artificially reColved, by the late experiments do not by
any means re-compofe a~mofpherical air by fimple mixture; for thefe explode with extreme violence on the
application of flame: the common atmo[phere, aIfo,
when dc:compofed, does not reiolve itfelf into dephlogiRicated and inflammable air, but into the former,
and what is called phlogifl:icated or the mephitic kind,
the difference of ·which in fpecific gravity is much lefs
than between dephlogiilicated and inflammable airs,
though it is probable that even thefe are connected either by means of a chemical union, or by fome other
ingredient we do not yet know. By this unio:1 the
qualities of both may be in fame meafure changed, and
a third kind of fubitance formed, as neutral faIts may
be made out of acids and alkalies. Thi e; third filbfiance, which we call the common atmolphere, is proper for preferving both animal and vegetable life, ,yhich
neitller of the two ingredients are capable of doing;
for plants wither and die in dephlogifticated air, and
animals are fuffocated in a moment by the mephitic
kind; nor, indeed, do. w::: know whether the dephlo£1 {Heated kind be altogether prnper for the fuftenance
of animal life for any conficJerable length of time. It certainly will fuil:ain it much longer than an equal quantity
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or atmofpherical air, even the purcrt v,-,~ are aC<juaint:-:d
with; but it is equally certain that animals conDl;cd i,l
it die much {ooner than according to its apparent putity they ought to do. It is not an unreafonable"
hypotheD" therefore, that though water m~ly 0; artificially feparated into the two fluids called dephln;;i.
fticated and inOammable airs, yet in the natural "'lay the
deccmp:,fition does not procecd beyond a certain
poi,]t, v.llich we may, ill a fllhject of fuch an obfcun:
l12lture, call a [hellliw/ u1lion, or a fiate in w:;ich the
two ingredients exiH:, and are c;]p"ble of being feV"-rated when the air comes into contact with certain fubHances. Hence, when the atmofphere is taken into
the lungs of an animal, fome of the deplllogil1:icat(d
part may enter the blood, and the plliogiltic.lted
part combining more intimately with the rcii, may
form fixed air or part of it appear ill it') proper
form. In li ';e manner, when the common atmofphere
comes in contad with a vegetable, it is poHible that
the phlogifl:icated part may be abforbed hy it, and
the dephlogifticated part fet free, which in the atmofpher.; may form new combinations, &c.
. 23
Granting this to be the cafe, and we can fcarcely Air and
1 bl e conJe<..Lure
' n
n
water
con~
hope .clor a more pro)a
on t1le 1:"
JuoJeu,
t bJ .
1'. '
f t 1le vapour WI'II be ea Gl
. vcr
I .e In.
t Ile decompolltlOn
0
r y acto each
counted for. If by any natural procefs the ',';ater can other.
be converted into air, and if the latter is only water par'
tially decompofed; then, by an inverfion of the procefs, air may be inil:antly re,converted into water, and
will become vifible in fog or mifl:, or be condenfed into Llili, confiilinz of greater or hnaller drops, according to the degree to which this inverted procefs is
carried. \Vith regard to the means need by nature
for carrying on tllefe two oppofite proceffes, we can
fay very little; b.;canfe the ag(mts concerned in them
arc: entirely beyond the reach of our fenfes. From
M. Reynier's obfervation, indeed, of the cloud, being
attr:tcted by the hills, it would feem probable that
electricity was ultimately concerned, but in what manner we cannot determine. On this hypothefis, however, we may explain the phenomenon taken notice of
by M. de Luc and others, viz. that even during,the
time of exceffive rains the hygrometer thowed fcarce'
any figns of moiil:ure, and that th,e clouds were in a
confl:ant fiate of evaporation or dilTolution in the air.
The hygrometer, we know, cannot thow figns ofmoif..
ture, unlefs it abforbs it; and it cannot abforb, unlefs
the air around it really contains more vapour in an
aqueous form than the hygrometer itfelf does. But
in very elevated regions this can fcarce ever be the
cafe. So much of thepreffure of the atmofphere is
then taken off, that the water contained in any fubfiance refolves itfelfinto vapour with the utmoR facility. Hence bodies br.cught from the lower regions
into the highen':ill undoubtedly part ·with a great deal
of th~ moiilure they contained. in the lower parts of the
atmofphere, and ,'.hich was kept in it by the fuperior
preffure of the atmofphere in thefe parts. For the
fame reafon, thot;lgh the air in the upper regions
thould be made ever fo moiil:" a body fuch as the hygrometer can never abforb fo much a<; it would otherwife do, beca\lfe the water in thefe regi·ons has a natural tendency to flyaway from it. ItappeaIs, however,
that there was in reality fome variation of the hygrometer, though fmall; and had it been poffible to C0114 I 2
firuer
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!t,UCt{ ;u h};;r{)!Tl~t{'r of materials found on the top of
the mottntain, which might be i:,id to be naturali/eel
to the clinntc, the fcale of variation might pro[lably
haye been larger, though there is no reafon to think
that it ever would be fo large a, on the plain. For the
ftme reafol1, as foon as the prcce:5 has been inverted,
b:' which 'water was converted in10 air, the evaporaticl1 inftantly takes place in the yap'Uf that has been
produced. We are to confider, that the atmolphere is
never difrofed to let fall tbe wbole of the vapour it
.:; n~ains, for this \\on~cl amount almoll to an annihilation of it. Both procelfes go on at once; and it is
only in particular parts that the rever[e procefs takes
plat;:e. Thus clouds are formed: but as the!e feldom
continue fl:atioEary, they no fooner come into a fitnation
\\here the contrary operation is going m1, than they begin to evaporate; and even in the very iame place, as
foon <is the condenfing procefs has llopped, the other
begins; as we fee that even in the moll damp and moifl:
weather there iii a conftant evaporation goin:;>: on; fo
that during the very time that rain is falling, the atmofphere is taking up \yhat lies upon the ground.Hence alfo we may fee why the hygrometer indicated
a greater degree of drynefs in the night tban in the
day time, viz. becaufe the evaporation from the earth
is lefs during the night than in the day time.
24
II. Having now in fome meafure explained the phe]!1tGricity
'
Jl.
f h
nomena 0 f
natural
evaporatIOn,
we mUlL
next confid
I er
~lotfp~::; thofe of the Eleliricity of the atmofphere. Under the
~onfidered. article ELECTRICITY, the nature of that fluid is fo
fully difcu1fed, and its identity ,,·itll. the folar light
rendered fo probable, that there feems no farther oecafion for entering into fpeculations upon the fubject. ,\Yc fhall therefore, without taking any notice of
the arguments cf M. de Luc for its being a compound
fluid, proceed to confider, according to the principles
laid down in that article, bow far elearicity is concerned in producing the phenomena of meteorology.
1')iffe~{nt
In this inq~iry we muft obferve, that as none of the
agents COII- agents by 'whIch thofe phenomena are produced can
€erned in act by themfelves, but mull always be affifted by the
producin~ reft, fo we are not to afcribe anyone phen0menon to
all meteors. the influence of a fing:e agent without the refl:.Thus, though in evaporation heat is principally concerned, and though evaporation is the principal caufe
of the appearance of clouds, &c. Jet we do not find
that heat is theJole caufe of evaporation; neither is evarcration the fole cau[e of the appearance of clouds. In
like manner, though electricity is the principal caufe
of many of the more grand phenomena of nature, yet
electricity does not atl: by itfe:f, but in conjuntl:ion with
aqueous vapours; and when the atmofphere ceafes to
contain any ofthefe vapours, it is highly probable that
it ceafes to manifell any of the common effetl:s of elec6
tricityalfo.
:F.leCl~icity
The gel'leral eletl:ricity of the earth has, under the
of the earth article ELECTRICITY, been fhovvn to depend upon the
c:xplamed. abforption of the rays of the fun by the land and water, efpecial}y by the latter. As this abforption mull
undoubtedly be llrongell in thofe places where the
greateft quantity of rays faU upon the furface, it follows, that the emiilion mull be greateD: where the
fewell are abforbed; that is, at the poles. Hence,
were there no obl1:acles, the eletl:ricaJ. fluid would iifue
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forth in vall quancilic5 at each ;:ok, ....ety little beil'l~'
emitted ill th~ intermediate iraces. By n~afon of the
rdlllance made by the great body of the earth, and the
immenfe fields of filOW and ice with which the polar
regions are confiantly elwdcpcd, and wbich ale much
leis perfeCt conduCtors than Equid water, the eletl:ric
fluid, once abiorbed, has no frce palf:;tge through any'
particular part of the globe, and therefore fu!'c.:s out
every 'where throughout the whole furface. This par.
fage is facilitated by the moifl:ure contairced in the aL...
mofphere; and thus the procelles of evaporation and
eletl:ricity aillD: one aeother: for where the air has for
a long time been very dry, we find that the eleCl:ric
fluid Cal1~'lOt readily pais, a1'.d violent thunder and
lightening, llay fometimes e8rthquakes, are ready to
enfue. Hence alfo the commen obferva,:ion relative
to ,thunder, viz. tlue there is feldom much thunder
when it be0ins to rain before the thunder cemes on:
The reafm;'.' is, that the rain, bLing an excellent condutl:or, facilitates the paffilge of the electric matter
through the air, and keeps up the equilibrium ,\'ithou~
any violence or explofion.
As the electric matter gets out of the earth, it is
naturally driven upwards to the higher parts of the atmofphere, where it probably affifts in the decompofition
of air, or refolving air into ",,'ater, as ha,; been already
faid. When clouds are f rmed, it prelfcs ftrongly upon
them by reafon of their condutl:ing nature: and hence
all clouds, whether high or low, are found to be electrified; as are likcwiie all fogs. of whatever kind. The
fluid .getting fl:il! higher and higher, at lall afcends beyond the regions of our atmofphere, into the unknown
iiJaces which are the refidence of thofe firft of' all created
agents which conduct the planets round the fun, and
act as the primu111 mobile of nature.
Thus there is a circulation in the eleCtric fluid as
there is in the. water. It defcends originally from the
fUll; pervades the whole fubllance of the globe; and
perfpiring, as it were, at every pore, afcends beyond
the clouds; and, pailing the extreme boundaries of our
atmofpherc, returns to the fun from whence it came.
As the fphere of its atl:ion in returning, however,
muD: always increafe, it follows, that after it has got
beyond the bounds of the atmofphere, the figns of its
aCtion mull continually become lefs and le[., nay, moD:
probably vanifh entirely; becaufe it is there oppofed
by an immen!-e quantity of fimilar matter, atl:in~ in an
oppofite or different diretl:ion from iuelf.
2
This hll confideration leads into a very curious fpe-'How ?hce.
culation, and in a very plaufible manner anfwers an Iedricmatobj etl:i on, the force of which it would otherwife be tcr is COIIvery difficult to avoid. "If the electric fluid be no fined in the
other ~an the lig~t of 0e fu~ abforbed by the earth, ~t~~~~.
and ~mltted from it agam by mnumerable fmall vents, P
how comes it to pafs that it is not perpetually drained off from the upper'reg-ions as faD: as it arrives without fhowing any fign ot beiug refilled. The phenomena of thunder, of rail]., nay of every nIeteor, manifeftly fhow that it often meets with very great refifl:ance; but this could not happen, unlefs there was
without the atmofphere fomething capable of refifiing
and counteratl:ing the vehement impulfe of all the
eletl:ric fluid with which the earth is filled. This refiftance is very evident:· for if there were none, there
could
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could not be any accumulation of eleCl:ricity in the
upper reb ions of the atmo[phere, but a rarcfa.:J:ioll in
it would take place fimilar to 'sLat there is of air in
the fame legions. Eut this is [0 far from being the
ca:e, that all the electrical phenomena are much
ftronger in the upper than in the lcwer regions."
28
To tolve this objeClion, Mr Morgan, in a late paper
Mr Mor- in the Philofophical TranJ~l{tions, fuppofe. that an abgan's folution con- folute vacuum, fuch as he imagines the cele[tial [paces
troverted. to be, is abiollltely i1!lfenetra/;/e by the elcCl:l'ic fluid.
But this feems not farfi-om a contradiCl:ion. Sir Ihlc
Newton imagined the celefl:ial [paces to be void of all
matter, on acc' ount of the apparent facility with which
the planets move through them; and we fee that the
rays of light, the impuHc of which is accounted fcarce
any thing at all, do penetrate them. To tuppofe, inckcd,
that a mere nor -entity can aCl: either by retlftance or any
wayelle, is an abiurdity. How can any perron imag:ne, that a perfcct V,lCllUm, which even a fL.ather by
Its weight can caufe it pervade from one end to the other,
{boulJ be imper:etrable by a fialh of lightning? It is
true, indeed, that hem tome experiments it is found,
that when the air is exhaufl:ed very i)erfdtly from a
receiver, we cannot force an eleCl:ric fpark through it.
But this, fo far from proving that there is 11911.'iJi~ in
th glafs, plainly fhows that there is /JI?lCthing in it
which makes a greater rellfl:ance than we can ovc:rcome: and it is very probable that this fomething is
no more than the eleCl:ric fluid itfe1f; for as we are
vcry certain that the elecrric fluid can impel, fo we
,.,e equally certain that it can rtj'ff!. The truth i<;, 'that
it is not in our power to move this fluiJ at all but by
le1rening in one part the reflfl:ance it meets with; in
which cafe it moves very freely ofitieIf: jul!: as we can
move the air with great facility, provided we :allow
the refl: to follow; but if we attempt to pufh a quantity of air bdore us, without allowing a.v..y to follow
it to fupply the vacuity, we will m~et 'Iitll a moft
violent r.:iifl:ance. In the cafe ·of eleCtric fluid, we
can make it circulate from one part of the ear:l to
anotlaer by means of conducror;: but we cannot
force any part of it to a diftance from the reft, nor
can we caufe a imall quantity expel a lal'be one from
any place; otherwife than by breaking th~equilibrium ;
in which cafe the quantity which folluws 1S precifely
equal to that which went before. In the cafe of a
perfecr Torriccllian vacuum, we cannot difcharge a
bottle through it, withotlt fetting in motion all that
quantity which is contained in the glafs, as well as all
that is conueCl:ed with it, which it feems is more than
the pO'wer of any machine can do. In like manner,
the atmofphere of the earth b:::ing furrounded by an
immenfe and inconceivable quantity of e1eCl:ric matter,
it cannot efcape without putting in motion a quantity
of that matter equal to what goes out. But this
quantity, upon the whole, can never be greater than
that w:lich the earth every moment abforbs from the
fun. 'Vere a greater quantity to ilfue forth, it would
be refifl:ed by all the refl:, even to the utmoft boundaries of the univerfe; a power which no created being
could overcome. As matters ftand at prefent, the refiftance is inconceivably great: for from the laws of
mechanics it is evident, that aB:ion cannot exift without re-aCl:ion ; fo that where there is no refiftance, there
t:an be no effort. In all cafes we fee th.~t where the
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elecrric matter has a good condu.:ror, it move~ Iilentlj7)
and \'. i'_hollt Ihowiil2: any marh of power \Yh'lce\'cr.
If it lw'ets \\ ith a i:'11all refift~ulcc it n,akc~; a {mal! ef"
fort, and a grc:ater one if a greater n:1i!t:mce is made,
and [0 in p;-rT()rLioll. The viokllce \\i~h which thi,
fluid aCl:s ill ic.me cafe!', fh ws the fhength of tlle refiftance to it all around: for, like other t1l1ids, \1"<: arc
certain that this one alii.) aCl:s wilh equal f()rce a]
around it, and the explo'ion is always mad:: at the leaft
rehfting l;art. The elecrric fluid of tile atmoff here,
therefore, is confined by a vcry great powcr, which it
is not by any means able to overc<;me, but which
;ields in a certain de;~ree to its impulfe every moment,
in proF01·tion to the freih fupplies yieUed by it to thr~
earth, and 'which fupplies come eVer)" morne ~t from
the fun.
2')
III. He:!t and cold are very powerful agen':s in pro- Of heat anti
ducing various meteors: hut thefe are only relatives, cold :i~
and dillerent mociiLcations of the tame fluid; th~ ·lgClltS.
former being its ac1ion from a centre, the latter its
action from a circumference to a centre. Though we
do not know what conneCl:ion there is between heat,
cold, and ""h~lt we call eleCl:ricity, yet ViC know that
this lail: is very much affeCl:d by them; for heat
makes bodies more pervious to eleB:ricity than othtrwife they WOUld be, and cold mak.:s them Iefs fo.Hence the moft violent elecrrical phenomena are ob.
ferved in_ hot countries; while in the colder regions
thofe which deptnd on a more moderate electrification, as auror::.e boreales, are rr:ore frequent. The
prevalence of heat and cold in particular places, how..
ever, depends upon circtlmfi.mces which are altoge.
ther unknown to us; and therefore we cannot invcftigate the modes of their operation in fuch a particular
manner as could be wilbeu. From what has been already faid, however, about the nature of the dif.
ferent ;agents concerned in meteoro~06r, both in this
article and in other parts of the work, we may take
the following view of the caufes of meteors in ge~~.

~

Evaporation, combined with elecrridty, produces Particular
all the phenomena of vapour, fog, clouds, rain, &c.; e:cpla1j?and according as thefe two are J' oined to certain degrees ttlOll
0 Jnceon.
of heat or cold, they produce dew, hoar-froft, rain,
hail, or fnow.
The phenomena of dew and hoar-froft feem to proceed from a quan'~ity of aqueous and undecompofed
vapour which a1ways exifts in the atmofphere; al}d
which, being raifed by mere heat, is condenfed by
mere cold, "Without undergoing that procefs by which
water is changed into air. Hence it both afcends
and defcends; for if we cover a [mall fpace of ground
with plates of giafs, they will be wetted both above
and below. The reafon of this is, that the evaporation from the ground does not ftop immediately after
the air begins to cool, efpecially if it he co.vered with
any thing which prevents the accefs of the cold air,
as the glaf" plate> do in this cafe. The cold air, there.
fore, acting upon. the glafs, condehfes the vapour be.
low it, in the fame manner that the head of a Hill or the
receiver of a retort condenfes the vapours which rife
from the matter to be difti11ed. If the cold be very
intenfe, hoar-froil: appears infi:ead of dew; Y. hich is
nothing more than the dew frozen after it falls upon
the ground 1 in the fame manner that the vapol~r in a
'Nann
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warm room congeals on the infide of the \yindows in
a froRy night. As this feems to, be the whole procefs,
it has not been obferved that any electricity is concerned in the produCtion of dew.
When the vapour has been thoroughly decompoferl
and become inviflble. it very frequently retums back
to its prifiine Rate, fo far 'as to affume the appearance
of milt or fog. In this cafe, eleCtricity appears eviGmtly to be concerned; for Mr Cavallo has obferved
that all fogs are elee.rified. \Vhen the procefs has advanced farther, and the water begins to colli~Ct into
drop<;, the eleCtricity is ftill more rerparkabJe; and it
, is with great reafon fuppofed that it is by means of
eleCtrical- repulflOn that tM drops of rain keep at a
regular diHance from one another. When the cold is
intenfe and the eleCtricity Hrong, the drops of water
a! e frozen, and hail is produced: but fi;ow indicates
a more modera! e degree of eleCtricity; and a very violent cold, accompanied 'with a ftrongly eleCtrical atmofphere, produces that exceffively difagreeab!e ,vapour in the polar regions caned frrfl-fmoke, which is a
general congelation' of all the aqueous moifture con, tained in the atmofphere.
2. By violent, eleCtricity alone are produced the
rhencmena of thunder, lightI!:ing, fire-balls, ignes fatui, and the aurora borealis. In the phenomena of
thunder, evaporation and the other agents by which
rain and hail are produced are alfo concerned; though
eleCtricity is moft remarkably fa. and thunder and
lightning of the moft violent kind ft:equently occur
. without any rain. ,The ignis fatuus, aurora borealis, . largefire.balls, ~d the fmaller ones called
f~ll1ing"f!:ars, feem to dep-end upori deCtricity alone,
without any aid from evaporation, or from heat or
cold. Aurora borea1is, indeed, is mof!: common in
the northern and fouthem parts of the world, where
the cold is intenfe; though tIus feems to be owing, not
to the cold, but to the natural emiffion of the electrical fluid from tIle polar regions in much greater quantities than from others. The fire-balls commonly appear collected on the very extreme boundaries of the
atmofphere, where, from the violent refiftance already
mentioned, the fluid is confined as it were in a concave lhell, which it ca~mot by any means penetrate in
great quantities in any particular place. Though thefe
fire-balls, therefore, contain an immenfe quantity of
this fluid, they can only proceed in an horizontal direction, and never fly perpendicularly up from the
-earth, as thofe' will fometimes do which are formed
nearer the ground. T~e ignis fatu~s feems to depend
on the ftrong eleCtricity of a certain portion of atmofphere, the caufe of which is not \vell underfl:ood.
3. ~y the aCtion of heat and e1ectt:icity combined,
are produced the phenomena of hurricanes, whirlwinds,
and water-fpouts. It is not, indeed, known in what
manner thOfe agents combine themfelves to produce
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fuch tremendons effeCts; but. it feems' evident that
eleCtricity is concerned in them, as the fea;water becomes unufually clear before allJ1tlrrie~ne, and many
figns of eleCtricity are likewife obferved in the
heavens.
4. The winds are fuppofed to proceed moLHy from
the heat of the fun rarifying the at1Jloiphere, and oecalioning a continual influx of frefh air. to fill up tlle
vacuum; but very violent winds are frequently obfc:rved where no fuch caMe can be fuppofed to exifi.Thus, on the tops of high mountains the winds are
commonly very violent; and mountainous countries,
e[pecially when cold, are for the moft part alfo fubjeCt
to high winds. As the tops of mountains, however,
are known to be ftrongly eleCtrified by their attraCting and repelling the clouds, we muf!: fuppofe that
this electricity has a confiderable !hare ,in producing the
winds which are generally fo violent on their tops.This will appear the more probable, when we confider _
that frequently ftorms of wind, and thcfc of the mof!:
violent kind, feem to be brought along with clouds;
as, fvr inftance, that mentioned under the article
MALTA, in which a dreadful tempef!:, brought along
,with a cloud, almoit defiroyed the whole town.'
3I
Thus we have endeavoured to give a general !ketch Ufesof mcof the doCtrine of Men,OROLOGY: a more particular teors.
detail of the caufes by which meteors are produced is
given under the names of each of them as they occur in t:he order of the alphabet. With regard to
their ufes, thofe of the more magnificent and tremendolls kind feem to be deltined to preferve the balanc!e
of the eleCtric fluid in the atmofphere, the want of
whicl). would be productive of the moft fatal effeCts to
the world in general. The effeCt~ of the inferior ones·
are mne confined, and are of ufe only to partic'ular
diihiCts, fcarcely ever extending their influence over a
whole country. Thus the clouds, which produce rain
for the purpofes. t;Jf vegetation, do not extend themfelves over a vlthdle _n~ at once, but tranfitorily
fly over different parts of it; fo th3;t when it is rain,
for inliance, in one place, it may be fun!hine in ano~
ther, thunder in a third, &c. It is, however, furprilillg to obferve how equally thefe aCt over the whole
of a very large traCt of land; fo that though there is
never precifely the fame weather in two places twenty
miles difiant from one another, yet vegetation goes
on without any perceptible difference in the one as
:well as the other; neither, unlefs there be fome very
remarkable. difference ,in the weather of one year from
that of another, will there be any perceptible diffe~
r.ence in t!le c~op. For a more,. p~rticular inveRigatlOn of thiS pomt, however, fee the articles V EGETA~
TJON and WEATHER.
For the application of meteorology to the fore,.knowledge of the weather, fee the article WEATHER •.

MET
MET
METEO.R9M A NbCY.' ha fpecies of divinatiOIl hb.y · METESSIB, an officer of the eafiero nations, who Meteffib,
meteors, prmc1pa1l Y y I19 tmng an d t h under. T (s has the . care and overfight of all the public weights Metlieglin.
method of divination pailed from the Tufcans to the and ~eafures, and fees that things are made juftly ac':' ~
Romans, with whom, as Seneca inform:l us, it was held cordmg',to them.
.
in high efl:eem.
METHEGLIN, a fpecies of mead; one of the
moft
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Methodifls Europe arFord, and much ufed amoJ1S' the anci~r,; in'-v--'

habitants: ( See MEAD). The word is Vh:1t;,,'rlcd.
dyglill, where it fignifi\:s the fame.-There ar, ,:v;:r3
ways of making it; one of the bel~ whereof {,,,L)\\'s:
Put as much new honey, naturally running 1n·m the
comb, into {pring-water, as t11.1t when th" }[(.1lcy is
thoroughly diiiClved an egg will not link tCI . ;"~ bot.
tom, bc>.t be juil: fufpended in it; boil this hl'lOr f,)r
an hour or more, till fueh time as the egg fv.'ITlJ above
the liquor about the breadth of a groat; \'. ~, ell very
cool, next morning it may be barrelletl up; ad _iing to
each IS gallons one ounce of ginger, as much cfmace
and cloves, and half as much cinnamon, all grof~ly
pounded; a fpoonfu1 of yeaU: may be alfo aJded at
the bung-hole to promote the fermentation. Whe!1
it has done working, it may be cl(;J'eiy itoFc)~,j up;
:l.nd a:i:er it has £lood a month, it fhould be draWL) orf
into b()ttles.
METHOD, the arrangement d- our id~<ls in fuch
a regular order, that their mutual c"nne~(i(H1 and de,
penJence may be readily comprehtlLtcd. S<:e LOGIC,
Part IV.
METHODISTS, in eccleliaH:ical hillory, is a denomination applied to difi~rent feets, both Papills and
Proteftar~ts.

1. The Poplfo Methodifls were thofe polemical doc':
tors, of whom the mo£l eminent arofe in France towards the middle of.the 17th century, in oppofition
to the Huguerots or ProteH:ants. Thole MethodiH:s,
from their different maImer of treating the con troverfy 'with their opponents, may be divided into two
cla{fes. The one may comprehend thofe doctors,
whofe method of difputing with the Proteitants was
dilingeFluous and unreafonable, and who followed the
examples of thofe military chiefs, who fhut up their
troops in intrenchments and H:rong holds, in order to
cover them from the attacks of the enemy. Of this
number were the Jefuit Veron, who required the ProteH:ants to prove the tenets of their church by plain
pa{fages of fcripturf!, without being allowed the liberty of illuitrating thLlfe pa{fages, reafoning upon them,
or drawing any conclullons from them; Nihufim, an
apuitate from the ?roteG:ant religion; the two vValenburgs, and others, who confined themfelves to the
bulinefs of anfwering objections and repelling attacks;
,md cardinal Richelieu, who confined the whole COll- troverfy to the fingle article of the divine ill11itution
and authority of the church. The MethodiH:s of the
fecond c1afs were of opinion, that th moH: expedient
manner of reducing the Proteltants to filence, was not
to att<!ck them by piecemeal, but to overwhelm them
at once, by the weight of [c)me general principle or
:prefumption, fome univerfal argument, which comprehended or might be applied to all the points conteH:ed
between the two churches: thus imitating the conduCt of tho{e military leaders who, infread of fpending
their time ;;lnd l1rcngth in lieges and fkirmifhes, en·
deavoured to put an end to the war by a geBeral and
decifive action. Thefe polemics refred the defence of
Popery upon prefcription; the wicked lives of Pro.."
teH:ant princes who had left the church of Rome; the
crime of religious fchifm; the variety of opi!lions
am,ng ProteH:ants w;th regard to doctrine and difcipIine;'- and the. uniformity of the t~net!i and worfhip
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To tLis (!ai!, btlcng l'\icclle ;'<f,:tr:odin,
the Janfenift doctor, the famous Bolru::t, &c.''--v---J
II. The Prottjlant Metbodifls form a very con:iderable bedy in thi" country; The feet was fcmLle,j in
the year '729 by one Mr Morgan and Mr John \'/efley. In the month of November that year, the LItter
being then fellow of Lincoh college, begnn to fP'CI;d
j()Ple tvening', in reading th~ Greck New TcH:amen':,
along with Ch~lrle3 Weilq H:udent, Mr Morgan c'm:moner of ChriH: church, and l\ir Kirkham of :Mcrton
co 1I c;e. Next year two or three of the pupils o~' Mr
Jol·n W dley and one pupil ofMr Cha des Weiley obt<.:,il~ed ICjlve to attend thefe meetings. Two years aE'ter they were joined by Ur Ingham of Queen's cojlege, Mr Broughton uf Exeter, and Mr James Hervey; and in 1735 they were joinetl by the cclebra.tec
Mr Whitefi~ld, then in his 18th year.
At this time it is faid that the whole kingdom r.f
England was tending faft to infidelity. "It is com,::
(faY3 Bifhop Butler), I know not how, to be taken
for granted by many perfons, that ChriH:ianity is not
fo much as a fubject of inquiry, but that it ~ now at
length difcovered to be fictitious; and accordingly
they treat it as if in the prefent age this were an
agreement among all people of difcernment, and nothing remained but to fet it up as a principal fubjeEt
of mirth and ridicule, as it were by way of reprifaJs,
for its having fo long interrupted the pleafures of thG
world." The MethodiH:s are faid, with great probability, to have been very inH:rumental in nemming
this torrent. They obtailled their name from the
exact regularity of their lives; which gave oeca{jon to a young gentleman of ChriH: chur<lh to fay,
" Here is a new fet of Methodifls fprung up;" aliuding to a feCI: of ancient phylicians which went by that
name. This extreme r"egularity, however foon brought
a charge againH: them, perhaps not altogether without
feundatiofl. of being too fcrupulous, and carrying
their far.ctity to too gre;Jt an height. In particular it:
\V <, S urged, that they laid too much H:refs upon the
rubrics and canons of the church, infifted too much
on obferving the rules of the nniverfitr, and took the
fCI if'tures in too literal a fenfe; and to the name of
fiJr;,)odi!fs two others were quickly added, viz, thole
()f SacrG11Ientarimis and the Godly club.
The principal perfon in this club while in its infancy appears to have been Mr Morgan, and next to him
Mr John 'Vei'ley. They vifited t1le lick, and inflilu.
ted a fund for the relief of the poor; and the better
to accomplilh their benevolent defigns, Mr WeDcy
abridged himfelfof an his fuperfiuities, and even of
fome of the nece{faries of life; and by propofing the.
fcheme to fome gentlemen, thq quickly increafed
their funds tr 801. per amlUm. This, which one fhould
have thought would have been attended with praife
inH:ead of cenfure, quickly drew upon them a kind of
perfecution; fome of the feniors of the univertfiy began to interfere, and it was reported" that the college
cenfors were g0iflg to blow up the Godly Club 'i/;." .. See Wef.
They found themfelves, hcwever, patronifed and en-lfy's Life,
couraged by i()me men eminent for their learring and p. !O~.
vir: ue; fo thatthe fociety ftill continued, thou? h they
had fUhered a fevere 10fs in 1730 in the death of Mr
Morgan, who had indeed be::n the founder of it. In
the month of OCt.obcJ: 1735, John and Charles '\Vef-_
~
ley,

:Mcthod, molt pleafant and general drinks the northern p<llts of of the church Df Rome.
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Mr Ingham, and Mr Delamotte fon to a merchant opinion either of the fuperior fanctity or wifdom of Metholli/ts
in London, embarked for Georgi« along with Mr O- their teacher. At laR, on account of a difference -----v---J
glethorpe, afterwards General Oglethorpe. The. de- with Mr Caufi:on the fi:ore-keeper and chief magifl:rate
fign of this voyage was to preach the gofpel to the of Sava.nnah, which ended in a laN-fuit, he was obliged
Indians. By this time, however, it appears, that Mr to return to England.
Weiley had embraced fach notions as may without
Thus the caufe of Methodifm feemed to be entirely
the leafi: breach of charity Le accounted fanatical. Thus lofi: in Georgia. But Mr Weiley was foon fucceeded
in a Jetter to his brother Samuel, he conjures him by a more popular and iuccefsful champion, 'Viz. Mr
to banifh from his fchoo1 " the c1affics with ttleir George Whitefield; who having ipent hi" time during
poifon, and to introduce infi:ead of them fuch Clu i- the voyage in converting the foldiers with whom he
Uian authors as would work together with him in [liled, arrived at Savannah in Georgia on the 7th of
< building up his flock in the knowledge and love of
May 1732. Here he was received by Mr Delamotte,
God."
was joined by feveral ofMr 'Veiley's hearers, anri beDuring the voyage fuch a profufion ofworlbi(l was came intimate with rome other minifl:ers. Mr Ingham
obferved, as we cannot help thinking favoured more of had made fome progrefs in converting a few runaway
a Pharifaical than Chriftian behaviour; an account of Creek Indians. who had a fettlement about four miles
which, as a fimilar ftrictnefs would certainly be incul- from Savannah; but being obliged to return to Engcated upon the difciples, and confequently muft give a land in a few months, thi3 defign was frufl::rated, and
jufi: idea of the principles of the early Methodifts, we the Indians in ? few year~ feparated. During the
ihall here tranfcribe from Mr Weiley's Life. "From iliort time that Mr Whitefield refided at Savannah, he
fonr in the morning till five each of us ufed private became extremdy popular; and i"deed the inUancei
prayer; from fiye to feven we read the BibL tvgether, of his fuccefs in the way.or making converts are very
carefully comparing it (that we might not lean to our furpriiing. However, he was obliged to 'return toown underftandings) with the writings of the earliefi: England in the autumn of that year, that he might
ages; at feven we breakfafl:ed; at eight were the pub- receive priefi:s orders. On his return to America in
lic prayers; from nine to twelve learned the lan- October 1739, he landed at Philadelphia, and inftantly
guages and inUructed the children; at twelve we met began hi3 ipirituallabours as in other places; being
to give an account to one another what we had done attended with afi:oniihing fuccefs not only there but
fince our laft meeting, and what we defigned to do be- wherever he went. Paffing through the colonies of
fore our next; at one we dined; the time from dinner Virginia, Maryland, North and SOllth Carolina, the
to four we fpent in reading to thofe of whom each of number of converts continually increafed ; but on his arus had taken charge, or in fpeaking to them feparate- ri val at Savannah, he found the colon y almoft deferted.
1y as need required; at four were the evening prayers, He now refumed the fcheme he had formerly projectwhen either the fecond lelfon was explained (as it al- ed of building ::tn orphan-houfe. and for this he made
ways was in the morning), or the children were c~te the firU collection at Charlefl:on in South Carolina,
chifed and inftructed before the congregation; from amounting to about 701. Uerling_ His zeal in the
five to fix we again u[ed private prayer; from fix to caufe of religion, or of the colony, were not, however,
feven I read in our cabin to two or three of the paf- fufficient to procure him the favour of thofe in power.
fengers, of whom there were about 80 Englifh on On his return to Philadelphia, after a fhort ftay at Sa.
board, and each of my brethren to a few more in vannah, the churches were denied him; but he was
theirs; at feven I joined v<rith the Germans in their made ample amends by the fuccefs which attended his
public fervice, while Mr Ingham was reading between fidd preachings and private efforts. Religious fociedecks to as many as defired· to hear; at eight we met ties were every where fet up, and many were cOnlrert;l'!a;n, to infl:ruct and exhort one another; betwe·:n ed with fym ptoms of enthufiafm, different according to
1l;~:1e and ten went to bed, when neither the roar- their various tempers and conftitut~ons_ During this
ing of the fea nor the motion of the fhip c( uld take excurfion, he was fo fuccefbful in his collection for the
away the rcfre1hing fleep which God gave us."
orphan-houfe, that on his return co Savannab he
As they proceeded on their palfage, this aull:erity brought alc.ng with him money andprovifions to the
inRead of being diminifhed was increafed. Mr Weiley value of 500 L fi:erling.
di[continued the ufe of wine and fldl1; confining himThe fuccefs in Georgia was now greater than ever;
{elf to vegetables, -chiefly rice :md bifcu:t. He eat no but the many charities which it was neceflary to fup.
fupper; and hifo bed having been rna' e wet by the ply, rendered it l1ecelfd.ry in a fhort time for him to
fea, he lay upon the floor, and flept foundly till room- un,lenake another journey to Charlefl:on. Here his
ing. In his Journal he fays, " I bdine I fhall not principles met with the greateft oppofition. He had
find it needful to go to bed, ai it is called, any more ;" loll: the favour of the commiJIary by hi, field-preach.
but whecher this was really done or not, we cannot ing, and wa~ denied the facrament. The oppofition.
:Cq.
however, was altogether fruitlefs: the number of conThe miffinnaries, aftertheir arrival, were at firft very verts increafed wherever he went, and he now underfayourably received, but in a fhort timelofi:the affe3:iuns took a voyage to New England. In this place alfo
oft::e people entirely. This ",<as owing tn the behaviour the dtablithed clergy were his enemies; but th~ nfual
or Mr Weiley himfelf, who appeared not only capri- fucccef5 attended his other ende :v,ours, and procured
cious but frequently d"fpotic. He particuLrly gave 500 I. more (or the tlfe of the orphans in Georgia.
o!1ence by infifi:ing upon the baptiim of children by
From the year 1741 to 1742 America \\'as deprived
immerfion; and his exceffive aufl:erity with rC!"-ard to ofMr Whitefield's preachings, h" having- fpent that inhimfe1f did not tend to give his hearers any fav~urable terval in England; but in 1744 he again fet out for
the
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The remarkable {ucce[s v hieh
--....-- had hitherto attended hi,; labour;:, now fiirred lip
many opponents; and thefe had met with the greater
fuecer, as none of the MethodiH preachers \\ hom he
ha({ 1,,:t, were poileifed of 1l1ch ahiiities, either to gain
the faveur of thofe "'ho heard them, or to defend their
doCl:ri :,es againfi objeCl:ions. Mr Whitefield's fllecefs
however, ,,-as the fame as before: he even found
means to infpire the mi!itary clafs with [ueh fentiments
<'[ devotion, that Colonel Pepperell conld not llnckrtake his expediLi'm againfi Louifbourgb, withuut firll
c(,ll1fulting Mr Whitefield; and great numbers of NewEnglanders went volunteers, confident of victory, in
confeQuence of the difcourfes of their teacher.
FrC:-m the continent of America, 11r 'Vhitefidd
took a voyage to the Bermuda iflands: and here, as
every "where clfe, he rr.et with the moll filrprifing fnecd':;. H~re, aIft) , colleCl:ions were made for the Orphan-houfe in Savannah, which were tranfmitted to
tket place.
Suppofing it to be better for his caufe to vifit dif.
ferent countries, than to take up a permanent refld:::nce in one, Mr Whitefield left Bermudas in a few
month~, and did not return to America till 17 51,
,\hen the Orphan-houfe was found to be in a very
flonriihing iituation. After a fllOrt flay, he fet f~~i1
again for Britain. Here he remained two years, and
then fet out on another vifit to America, landing at
CharleH:own on the 27th of May, 1754. His prefence
COl'f!::lEt1y revived the fpirit5 and caute of his party,
;>.ud added to their numbers wherever he went. Next
year he returned to England; but after laboming in
the ufllal manner, and meeting with the ufual fuccefs
there till the year 1763, he f~t fail again for America,
and arrived at Virginia in the latter end of Augull.
He now viilted all the colonies, and found that great
prcgrefs had been made in converting the Indians. On
his arrival at Georgia, matters were found in a vcry
fiourifhing fituation, and he received the thanks of
the Governor and principal people, for the great benefit he had been to the colony; which fhows, that the
f\:ories, which had been fo indullriouDy propagated,
concerning the avarice of him and other Methodifl
preachers, V-lere, partly at leall, unfounded. In 1765,
he n;turned to England; and in 1769, made his leventh and 1all voyage to America, landing at Charleftcrwn on the 30th of November, the fame year. He
was llill attended with the fame fncceis; and indeed
it is impoffible to read, without admiration, an account
of the efforts made by himfelf and Mr W eDe,,", to prop:t;~atc their tenets in the ditferent parts of-the ,,-orld.
for a very contiderable time, Mr 'Vhitelield was
the 011;Y L~c,h()~li~t who paid any attention to Amel'ica: and in that country he was more popular than
even in Europe. Towards the end of his life, feveral
Methodifis, having emigrated from Britain, formed
dillinCl: focieties in New-York and Philade1phia.--Thefe quickly increafed in number; and about the
time that the war with Britain began, their numbers
amounted to about 3000 in Virginia, Maryland, NewYork, and Pennfylvania. They would probably have
increafcd much more, had it not been for ti.e imprudence of fome of their preachers, who introduced
Folitics into their difcouri'es, and thus rendered themfClves obnoxious to the people among whom they
VOL.
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livccl. Amnn thofe v·lIo hurt the caufe in this man· Methouiir'!.
no·, was MrVvefley himfeH~ who, by writing a piece ----v----'
in, i tied, A Calm Arldrefs to t!·c' A77Nriml! CQ/onies,
would, in an probability, have rained it, had not:<
W_l1,;]c:m:lll, "with w],l)m he "was conneCl:etl, defh(Jj'c,l
or Jent IJ;~ck to England, the whole imprefIion, ao; f( Ill])
as it arrived in Americl, fc) that its exit1ence wa~
fcarce known in that ccntinc:nt. At the conc1uuon of
the war, Dr Coke, who, in 1776, had left a curacy
in Engh,d, ih order to join Mr \Y'eDey, paid a vifit to
h;·; friends in America; though it had been imagined
that a t0ta1 fepaLlli(')l had taken place between the
Amc:rican and European Methodills. Thi" breach
was, however, made up hy a manceuvre of I,fr Wefley; for no {ooner had the Americans ohtained their
independenc(l, than he, who had hitherto branded them
with the name of rebels, fent a congratula,:cry letter
en their freedom, from the " State and the Hierarchy," and exhorting them to "fiand fall in that liberty 'with which God had fo fhangely made them
free." 1'0 thow his zeal in their fervice flill farther,
he gave ordination, by laying on of hands, to feveral
preachers who were to embark for America, and confecrated Dr Coke on~ of the bifhops of the Methodifl:
Epifcopal church in that country. He extracted alfo
from the litur3Y of the Englifh church one for the
American Mcthodills, taking particular care to c;:punge every exprefIion that had a particular refpeCl: to
the regal authority.
Such proceedings in one who had formerly profcf~
fed filch extraordinary attachment to the Englilh
church, could not but require an apology; and this
was accordingly m3.de in a paftordl letter tranfmitted
to the American focietics, and addreJfed "To Dr
Coke, Mr Afibmy, and our brethren in North-Ame~"
rica." In this letter, he m:lkcs the following defence
of his conduCl:: "Lod King's account of the primitive church convinced me, many years ago, that
bifhops and prefbyters are the fame order, and confequently have the fame right to ordain. For many
years I have been importuned, from time to time, to
exercife this right, by ordaining part of our travelling
preachers. But I have 11ill refufed, not only for the
fake of peace, but becau[e I was detcrmined, a<; little
as pomble, to violate the ellablifhed order of the national church, to which I belonged. But the cafe is
widely different between England and North.America. Here there are binlOpS who have a legal jurit:
diCl:ion; in America there are none, neither any pariili-minirtcrs: fo that, for fome hundred miles toge~
ther, there is none ei[hcr to b:1ptize, or to adminiH:er
the Lord's fupper. Bee, therefore, my fcrupIes are
at an end; and I conceive lllyfdf at fnlllihc,Ly, as I"
violate no order, and in'Jade no mar;', rip-llt", by aD..
' l'
1abrl11rers into the harvell.
0
1
pomtlllg
an dic,1(tll1g
It
has ind :cJ been l,:-opofed to d~{: [e the" Englinl bii11"p;
to ordain part of our preachers it)r America: but to "
this I objeCl:. I. I defired the biihop of London to
ordain only one, but couId not prevail. 2. If they
confented, we Lnow the Downe[s of their proceedings; but tl;e matter admits of no deLl Y. 3. if they
would ordam them now, tbey ,,;>QuId liL::wi!c expect
to govern them; and how grievouily would that entanzle us. 4. As our American brethren are now to.
tally difentangled, both from the Hate aBd the Enr"
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M,t,thodWs gliih llierarchy, ,\-e d2fre not entangle them :li.;:lin, ei- v - - ther with the one or the other. They are now at full

liberty !imply to follow the fcripture and the primitive
church; and we judge it beft, that they fhoulJ ihnd
fafr in the liberty wherewith God has fo ilrangely made
~hem free."
Dr Coke, on the confecration of Mr Afi:1mry to tlle
office of a bifhop, made another arology. " The church
of England (fays he), of wliich the fociety of Methoo.
.dills have till lately profefled themfelves a part, did,
for many years, groan in America, under grievances
of the heavielt kind. Subjected to a hierarchy which
weighs every thing in the fcale of politics, its molt
important interells were repeatedly facrificed to the
fuppofed advantages of England.--The churd,e>
were in general filled with the parafites artd bottlecompanions of the rich and great. The humble and
moil importunate intreatics of the opprelTed flocks,
yea, the reprefentations of a general aliembly itfelf,
were contemned and defpifed. Every thing facred
mufr bow down at the feet cf a party; the holinef,;
and happinefs of mankind be facrificed to their views;
and the drunkard, the fornicator, and the extortioner,
triumphed over bleeding Zion, ,becaufe they were
faithful abettors of the ruling powers. The memorahIe revolution has firuck off thefe intolerahle fetters,
and broken the antichrifrian union which before fubiill:ed between church and fiate. And had there been
no other advantage arifing from that glorious epoch,
this itfelf, I believe, would have made ample compen[ation for all the calamities of the war; one happy
confequence of which was, the expulfion of moll: of
thofe hirelings, who "eat the fat, and clothed themfelves with the wool, but frrengthened not the difeafed," &c. The parochial churches in general being hereby vacant, our people were deprived of the
facraments through the greatell: part of thei'e fiates,
,and continue fo frill. What method can we take
in fo critical a junCture 1 God has given us fuffjcient rewurces in ourfel,'es; and after mature deli.
lteration, we believe that we are called to draw them
forth.
" But wha~ right have you to ordain 1" The fame
right as mofi of the churches in Chrifrendom; our ordination, in its lowell: view, being equal to any of the
'prefbyterian, as originating with three prefbyters of
the church of England. "But what right have you
to exercife the Epifcopal office 1'" To me, the mofr
manifell: and clear. God has been pleafed to raife up,
by Mr Weiley, in America and Europe, a numerous
fociety, well known by the name of Methodifls. The
whole body have invariably efreemed this man as their
chief paftor under Chrift. He has confrantly appointed all their religious officers, from the highefr to the
lowefr, by hiIllfelf or his delegate. And we are fully
perfuaded, there is no church-office whieh he judges
expedient for the welfare of. the people entrufred to
his charge, but, as elTential to his fiation, he has
power to ordain. "But, do you not break the fucceffion 1" The uninterrupted fucceffion of billiops
is a point that has long been given up by the mofr
able Protefiant defenders of Epifcopacy. Billiop Hoadley himfelf, in his celebrated controverfy with Dr Catamy, allows it to be unneceffary. His words are,
, To ~he 13th queftionl anfwer, that I ~ink nqt an un-
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interrupt-:d line of flcceffion of regularly ordained hi- MethodiUIo
fliops neceffiuy.' He alfo grants the <luthcn~icity of ~
the anecdote given us by 3t Jerom, which informs uS t
that the church of Alexandria had no regular fucceffion from the time of St Mark the evangelifr, the firlt
bifhop of th:;lt church, to the time of Dionyfius, a fpace
of 200 years; but the college of pre!byters, on the
death of a biihop, elected another in hi£ fread We are
alfo informed, from the epime of St Clement to the
Corinthians, written foon after the death of 3t Paul, a:
\n'iter, whofe works are next in precedence to the canon of fcripture, and probably written by immediate
infpiration, that the church of Corinth was then governed only by a college of prefbyters. And from the
epiftle of Polycarp to the church C>f Philippi, written iil
I 16, we alfo find, that the Chrifrian Philippians were
then governed only by a college of Prefbyters. So that
the primitive Chrifrians were fo far from efreeming the
regular fucceffion as elTential to the .conftitution of a
Chrifrian church, that, in fome infiances, EpifcopaC}'
itfelf was wholly omitted." ,
Such was the defence urged by Mr Weiler for this
extraordinary alTumption of Epifcopal powers: a conduct, however, of which he afterwards repented.
as tending to make a finJ.1 feparation betwixt his fol.
lowers and the church of England. Yet it does not
appear that thi~ had any bad effect on the minds of
his American brethren-; for Dr Coke, on his arrival
on the wefrern continent, found the focieties numerous
and flourifhing. His firilefforts were directed againfl
the £lave-trade; and not only the abolition of that
traffic, but the releafe of all thofe who were actually
ilaves at the time, feem to have been his favourite objects. By interfering in this matter, however, perhaps with too much zeal, he involved himfelf in danger. Some riots took place; and a lady offered the
mob 50 guineas if they would give the Doctor I co
lallies. This piece of difcipline would have been inflicted, had it not been for the interpofition of a frurdy
Colonel; and the Doctor had not only the fatisfaction
of efcaping the intended punilliment, but of feeing his
doctrine fo far attended to, that fome Daves were emancipatedMr Hanfon, in his memoirs of Mr Wefley, obferves,
that "the colonifts, in the infancy of Methodifm, conduCted themfelves with more propriety than the Englilli. There was little orno perfecution, nor any thing
like a riot, except in one or two infrances, which have
been mentioned as the confequences of the animadver.
fions on flavery ; and even thefe were productive of
no mifchief.. Not a creature was materially injured;
no bones were broken, nor any lives loR:; which was
not the cafe in this country. Here many thoufands of
innocent people were fubjected to the grolTefr indignities, and feveral were eventually facrificed to the fury
of thei.r pf;I{ecutors.
" While we commend the Americans for their behaviour in ofj)olition to the brutality of Englilli mobs,
it may be proper to inquire into the fources of this diftinCtion. Something of this may have arifen from Iimilarity of fentiment. The Americans from the firfr
beginnings of colonization, had been accufiomedto
the doctrines of the old Puritans and Nonconformifrs,
which, in many refpeCts, have a near affinity to the MetllQdill:ic tenets. The origin of Methodifm in A~erIca
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Mcthodilh. rica was [eldom, if ever, attended, tither under the
- - difcourfes of Mr ·Whitefield's or Mr Wefley's preachers, with thofl! ri-liculous cffeCts with which it was accomranied in thefe kingdoms. Moft of the pn:alh2fs
who went over to the continent, having laboured for
fome years in Europe previous to their having crorred
the water, had exhauiletl their wild-fire; fo that their
difcourfes were more fpiritual and rational than thofe
of the primitive Methodills. Another reafon may be
found in the educaticn of the Americans. As a peo·
ple, they are better cultivated than the body of the
Englifh ; they are chiefly compofed of merchants and
a refpeaable yeomanry: and there is but a fmall proportion of that dais, fo fuperabundamhere, which we
diilinguiih by the name of mob.
" The only exceptions we have heard to their exemption from the extravagancies which in this CCUll·
try marked the infancy of Methodifm, is a cuftom they
have introduced in Maryland and Virginia. Frequently, at the conclullen of a fermon, the whole
congregation begin to pray and to praife God aloud.
The uproar ,\Chich this muft create may eafily be con·
ceived. Some, we are told, are great admirers of this
fpecies of enthufiafm, in which every man is his own
minifter, alid one fings and another prays, with the
moll difcordam.t devotion. But we will not dignify
fuch indecency ,,·ith fuch a name: its proper appellation is, janoticifm. We hope, that. for the future,
religion will never appear in this country under fo
odious a form; and sreatly is it to be lamented, that,
among the friends of Chriftianity, any fnch abfurdities fhould arife, to furnifh infidels with occafion of
triumph."
Our author informs us, that the occupation of the
Methodift preachers in America was very laborious.
In the courfe of the day, they frequently rode 20 or
30 miles, preaching twice or thrice, and fometimes
to confiderable congregations. Notwithftanding this
labour, however, few or none of them ever thought
of returning to Britain. Several reafons may be af..
figned for the pleafure they took in this laborious ex·
ercife. "Their excurfions (fays Mr Hanfon) through
immenfe forrdls, abounding in trees of all forts and
fizes, were cften highly romantic. Innumerable rio
vers and falls of water; vifias opening to the view;
in contrail with the uncultivated wild; deer now
!hooting acrofs the road, and now fconring through
the woods, while the eye was frequently relieved by
the appearance of crchards and plantations, and the
houfes of gentleIllen and farmers peeping through the
trees; formed a fcenery fo various and piCturefque,
as to produce a variety of reflection, and pre[cnt, we
will not fay to a philofoph;c eye, but to the mind
of every reafonable creature, the moft fublime and
agreeable images.
" Their 'vorfhip partook of the general fimplicity.
It was frequently conduCted in the open air. The woods
refounded to the voice of the preacher, or to the finging ot his numerous congregations; white their horfes,
fallened to the trees, formed a fingular addition to the
folemnity. It was indeed a ftriking piCture; and
might naturally imprefs the mind with a retrofpeCt of
the antediluvian days, when the hills and vallies reechoed the patriarchal devotions, and a Seth or an Enoch, in the fhadoW" of a projecting rock, or beneath
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the foliaD'e of fame venerable oak, delivered his pr;- Meth0tLfh"
' 1IteoulnelS
r. r. ' - - - , r - rntval leCl:ures, ;l11d was a co preac lcr 0 f ng
to the people."
The American hofjlitality is fL;.ppofe.:! by Mr Hanfon
to havc been another reafOll for tLe affiduity of the Methodill teachers, as well as tIre confcioufnefs of being
well employed, and the fatisfaCl:ion reii.llting from COllfiderations of public utility. As many ()f the preachers were men of fervent piety, this refleCtion woull
have its full weight; and the inflrllCtion of the ignorant, and the reformation of the profligate, would be
confidered as the bef1:. I'ecompence of their labours.Spreading themfclves through the continent, they took
in Nova-Scotia, Georgia, with the principal places in
both Carolinas, Virginia, Maryland, Delaware, Pennfylvania, New-Jerfey, and New-York; numbering upwards of 43,000 members of their fociety, exclufive.
of about Ro itinerants, and a coniiderable number of
local preachers, who took no circuits, but aililled occafionally in the neighbourhood of their refpeCtivc
refidence.
The large and expenfive buildings which the co!onills have ereCted for public worfhip, almon exceed ere.
dibility; and feveral colleges are founded for the infiruCtion of youth. How far the prvpofed plan of uniting genuine religion and exteniive learning will be carried into execution, time only can diicover. It mu~t
materially depend on the charaCter of the prefident~
and tutors, and the provifion that fhall be made for
their fupport. Men of real erudition, will never be
procured at low f<llaries; and it is in vain to attempt
ellablifhments of this for t, without a liberal provifion
for the profeffors in every branch of fcience. Two cf
thefe places are called Cok#ury and Wtjley Co/!egeJ.How they are endowed, or whether they propofe to obtain authority to (:onfer degrees, we are not informed.
But perhaps they are rather fchoels than colleges;
which indeed is a circumftance to be wiihed, as good
grammar-fchools are of the utmoft fervice to the progrefs of literature.
The great fuccefs which atteFlded the Methodiit
preachers in America, naturally determined Mr Weiler
to try the Welt-India iiland,. The Moraviam had al~
t:eady attempted to efiabliih their principles in fome
of thefe iilands; and in 1786, fome preachers were
fent from the Methodifis in England to the "Veft-Indies.
In many of thefe they met with fuccefs. Societies
were formed in Barbadoes, St Vincent's, Dominica,
St Chriftopher's, Nevis, Antigua, St Euftatius, Tor..
to1a, and St Croix, amounting in all to near 5 000
perrons. At this time the whole number of Methodil1s
ilY America and the VIeft-Indies, amounted to about
48,307,. Theie focieties confllt both of whiLes and
blacks: on the continent they were momy whites, but
in the i!1ands negroes. " But it is to be obferved, (flp>
Mr Hal1fon), that the fubjcCl:ion of the negroes, and
the obedie!1ce in which they are trained, muil; inculcate a dccility peculiarly favourable to the purpofes
of a miffion." Some ot the miffionaries went alrl.}
to St Vincent's, where they met with fame fucce[s,
and have eH:ablifhed fome fehools, in which their
children are carefully inftruCled in the principle!> of
religion.
.
" In January, 17e9, (fays our author), Dr Coke
paid a viiit to Jamaica, and gave them. a few ftr~
4 K ;/.
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lVfetborlifis. mons. As he made but a-fhort fray, it could hal Jly be ledge of the faving-alfurance had been given OJ!\ M;1TCh Methodifh\

-v---- confidered as a fair trial. Should a million be eHa- 6th, he does not date his converfioll fooner than May
blillied here, as well as in the other illands, which will z4th, 0f the fame year.
probably be the cafe, it is hoped it will be the means
This new doctrine of an infrantaneous, and in fact
of correcting one vice at leall:, and that is ciueHing ; a miraculous impulfe, though greatly relifhed by the
favage relict of Gothic barbarity, by which all the if- enthufiafrical part of the fociety, was very mucl;l diflands have for many years been difringuilhed. Perhaps liked by others, particularly Mr Charles W eile)" his
too, it will give fome check to the [pirit of luxury and brother, who warned him of the mifchief he ~ as dodiffipation; and teach the planters, if it be found im- ing; though he himfelf was foon _converted, and,
practicable to emancipate their ilaves, at leafr to treat what is very aHoniihing, two days before John Wefthem witp humanity."
ley himfelf. The particulars related of thefe miraIt h,ls been debated an,ong the leading men of the culaus converfions are truly difgraceful, and could not
?,IethodiPcical proftiiilln, whether the <:aufe might not but bring into contempt the fociety which cOI'lfiHed of
be ferved by fending miffionaries to the Eail:-Indies {uch enthufiaHs. "Many (fays Mr Hanfon) are repreand to Africa; but thefe projects were dropped, as fented as falling fuddenly to the ground, in horror
there was no invitation, nor any profpect of fuccefs if and agony not to be conceive-d, and riLing again with
it had been adopted. A miffion has beell formed to equal expreffions of peace and confolation." Their
the new fettlemellt called Kentucky, on the confines of converfions were 'I1fually attended with thefe violent
the Indian territories, near the Miffiffippi. The dan- fymptoPls; and, for feveral years, few meetings ocger of the miffionaries at the time they undertook this curred where Mr Weiley prefided, without ont' 01' more
iervice, was certainly very great; yet fuch was their inil:ances of the fame kind. It was not -poffible that
zeal for the caufe, that they voluntarily offered them- fuch tranfactions fhould pafs without notice. The confelves: but we are not yet informed what fuccefs they fufion that too often prevailed, the emotions of the
have met with.
perfons affected, and the exultations of the reil:, which
While Methodifm was thus making rapid progrefs were feverally animadverted upon, gave great and ge.
in America, its teachers were equally indefatigable in ueral offence. Many 'infiil:ed, that it muil: eithe::- be
Britain. - A moil: remarkable particular, however, oc- (jccafi0ned by the heat of the rooms, and the agitation
curs with regard to Mr Wefley himfelf; for though of the animal ipirits under difcourfes of the nio11
he had gone to Georgia, as has been already related, alarming nature; or that it was mere artifice and hyto convert the Indians to ChriHianity, yet, on his re- pocrify.
.
turn to England in 1738, he took it into his h$ad that _ In the mean time, two of the fons of a Mrs Hutton,
he, their teacher, was not yet converted: the ,reafon - in London, happening to become converts to the new
was, that he had not the faith of alfurance. This, how- doctrine, this lady was fo much offended, that fhe wrote
ever, was not long wanting. He arFived in England to l.\1r Samuel Weiley, informing him, that fhe was of
on the firfr day ofFcbruary, and was bIen; with the a:C. opinion his brother John had lofr his {eufes; and re[urance on the fixth of March following. This was quefring, that the next time he came to his houfe, he,
immediately announced to the public; and thll confe- Mr Samuel, would eithcr confine _or comert him.-quence, if we may believe him, wa5, that God then All that could be done, however, to prevent the prohegan to work by his minJhy, which pe had not done grcfs of ;the new doCl:rine was infufficient; and the
beforc. BeiJ'g joined by one Kinchin,a fellow Of firft Methodift fociety was formed in London, on the
Corpus, they travelled to Manchefter, Holms Chapel, prfr of May, 1738, when about 50 agree.:l to meet
NewcaHle in Staffordfhire, and other places, where ~ogether once a-week for free converfation, begun and
they preached, exhorted, and converfed on religious ended with finging and prayer.
fubjects, in public hpufes, ftables, &c. fometimes mectAll this time, however, it feems that the connrjng with fuccefs, and fometirnes not. Dming this fion of Mr Wefley was far from being {o complete as
peregrination, Mr Weiley certainly difplayed a great that of many of his hearers. He had preached and
.deal of fuperH:ition, which we mufr undoubtedly fup- converted others, while he hmfclf was abfolute1y un,pore to have been cOII1municated to his hearers, and CQnverted. The knowledge of the true faving Idith
to have ~aufed thep1 to aCt on many occafions in a very was only revealed to him un the 6th of March, and
r!dicnlous manner. An inHance foHows :-" The next he did. not experience its power till the 24th of },by ;
day (Jays he), March IIth, we dined at Birmingham, and even after ~his, his doubts and fears were frill fo
a\1d, foon after we left it, were reproved for our neg- great, that on the 13th of June, he undertook a V<lYligence there (ill letting thofe who at~ended us go age to Germany, where, in thc company of Cou~t
without either exhortation Qr inHruCtion), by a fevere Zinzendorff, his faith feems to have been thoroughly
ihower of hail t" AlDout the latter end of March, or confirmed.
the beginning of April, he and his companion began
On Mr Wefley's return, September 16th, 17 )8,
to pray extempore, leaving off entirely the forms of the he applied himfelf with the greateH affiduity and i;~c
,church of Engla,ud, to which he had -formerly been cefs, to the propagation of his doctrine. Multitudes
,fo devoted. The doctrine of infl:antaneous conver- of converts were made in val iom parts of the kingflon, which his imagination had fuggefl:ed to· him as adorn;, and the _reproaches pouted upon him by his
w<'rk performed on himfelf, was greedily received by opponents, feemed to have rendered his zeal more ferfame of his hearers, and all the converts to the new 'vellt if poffible than before. It is remarkabl~, hew. <ioctrine confirmed themfelve~, and contributed great- ever, tlut f<)me of his old friends were now fo mudl
Iy to perfuade others.by decLrzltions; of their: experi- offended with his conduct or hi; principles, that they
Cl1ceJ, as they called them: ho.wf;ver, though a know-- abfolutely refyfed tc) keep company with him.
His
@rigiaaL
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Mcthodifra original plan feems to h,'lVe been, to make an uni,)n
~~ of clergymen, and dilfeminate J;i~ principles by their
means. But in this he fucceeded fo ill, tllat in a letter
written in 1742, he wifhed for a clerical aillUant, were
he only in deacons orders: but adds, " I know of nO~le
fuch, who is willing to caft in his lot with us; and I
fcarce expeCl: I fhall, becaufe I Im~w how fall they are
rivett~d in the fervice of the devil and the w'rld b-:fore
they leave the univerfity." Finding at lall: th,lt nothing could be done with them, he was obliged to
have recourfe to lay preachers; and eafily {eleCl:ed
thofe who appeared to have the gr~ateil ta,bors for
prayer and exhortation in the private meetings appoillted for that purpofe. Thus he at once. raifed bimfelf
to be the head of a feCl:; as the lay preachers willll1g1y
yielded obedience to him who had the aJvantages of
fuperior learning and abilities, al'ld was befiJes in Ofders as a clergyman; and this obedience he did not
fail on every occafion to exaCl:.
If his doCl:rine had formerly gi'i~l1 offence to the
e!1:ablifhed clergy, tht: appointment of lay preachers
was reckoned much worfe ; and their being appointed
without any form of ordination whatever, which a1molt all of them were, fubjeCl:ed them to contempt
and reproach, which their want of learning. and very
often of natlaral abilities, did not contribute to. remove. Thus finding the churches fhut againil him
and his followers, he was obliged to preach in the
fields, and made his firil elfay in this way on the fecond of April, 17 39, in the neighbourhood of BriPcol;
Mr 'Whitefield having fet him an example the day
before.
The fuccefs of thofe ignorant and itinerant preachers, with their abfurd and uncharitable diicouries and
behaviour, fo provoked their adverfaries, that a per{ecution was foon commenced againil them. Mr
Weiley himfelf was calumniated in the harfheil manner, being fometimes faid to be a Jefuit, fomctimes
an illiterate enthufiall:, as the people took it inlo their
heads. Many pretended to anfwer him in writing,
without being able to do fo : the confequence was
that their deficiency of argument was fupplied by
inveCl:ive, and the molHcandalous performances made
their appearance. Some of the Engliih clergy fo
far forgot themfelves as to inll:igate the mob againil
J,hem, and the moil cruel outrages were committed
upon them in various places. For fome time the
perfecuted party adhered to the doctrin~ of paffive
qqedience and non-refifiance, which their inhumaft
adverfaries did not fail to take the advantage of.The lefs they were oppofed, the more infolent they became. The Metbodifis were frequently in ganger of
their lives.. Men, women with child, and even chil, dren, were knocked down and abufed with the fame
·lomdiilinguifhing fury. Houfes were ilripped of their
furniture, vail quantities of furnitule carried off, feather-beds cut in pieces, and ilrewed over the ilreets,
feveral reputable people were forced into th,e army, &c.
,To the difgrace of magiilracy alfo, it was f<;HJ,nd" that
when application was made to the juilices of the peace,
redrefs was commonly denied; n®r was a ilop put to
thefe fhameful proceedings withQut a ropl :{Ilanda,te
for the purpofe.
.
From the year 1738 to ~747, Mr Weiley an~ his iti.J1crant~ were employed ~n va,rious Farts of J;!:r<?,land.
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In r 741,11<2 went over to Dublin; where~ fociety had Methodifis
been j()rmed by one Mr Williams a clergyman.- - ~
Here they proved fo fuccefsful, notwithfianding the
number of Pd piils, and the violence of their other opronents, that, in 1750, they had ereCl:ed meetinghoufes in every part of the kingdom, and had formcU
29 circuits, w hie h employed 67 itinerants, be fides a
conf!derable numbel of loeal preachers. An invita.
,ion was given t·) Mr Weiley, in 1751, to vifit Scotland, by an officer in quarters at Mulfe1burgh. He
accordingly took a journey thither the fa.me year;
but left the pLet', after preaching in it once or twice.
In 1753, he returned to Scotland, and vifited Glargow. .societies were at length formed in that city,
as well as at Edinburgh, Dund~e, Aberdeen, Inver.
nefs, and <J. few other places: but his fuccefs was by
no means equal to what it had been in other parts;
for in 1790, the number of circuits in Scotland was
no more than eight, which were fupplied by 20 itine.ants.
Mr Whitefield, the ether great labourer in the
vineyard, was equally indefatigable, and probably
more iilccefsful than Mr Wefley. Before entering
into orders, he had formed a fociety of religious pc]"fons at Gloucefier: here he preached his firil fermon
on the Neceffity and Benefit of Religious Society;
here he became extremely popular, as well as at
Briilol and London, while preparing to fet fail for
Georgia for the firil time; and in all places to which
he came, large colleCl:ions were made for the poor.~
He maintained the fame doCl:rine with Mr Wefley
as to the new birth; which likewife gave offence to
the clergy when delivered by him, as it had done with
Mr ·'Vel1ey. In the various intervals of his voyages
to America, he employed himfelf with the very fame
affiduity, in Britain and in Ireland, which we have already taken notice of in the weftern continent. His
fuccefs was every where prodigious. In 1741, he was
invited to Scotland, and preached his firft fermon
there at Dunfermline. From thence he went to Edin~
burgh, ,and preached in feveral of. the eftablifhed
churches, but differed with Melfrs Ralph and Ebenezer Erfkines; fo that he, as well as Mr Weiley, prov~
ed unfuccefsful in forming a coalition with any othel;
religious party. In the private W,lY, however, his
fuccefs was very confiderable, at Edinburgh, Glaf~
gow, Aberdeen, Dundee, and other places. In l742,
he paid a fecond viiit to .sciltland, a third one ill
1748. In. 175 I, he vifited Ireland fvr the £iril time;
ar,d preached to great multitudes, without being'molelled, even in places where others b,ad been mr,bbed,
,from thence he returned to Scotland the fiune year,
and fpeaks in very favourable terms of the attentiflll
the people there paid to their bibles. In 1752 and
1753, he again vifited the [arne kingdom, and the lall
time difiinguifhed himfelf by pre<l,ching againll the
playhoufe in Glafgow. In 1756 he returned; and,
by his animated difcQurfes at Edinburghagainil Popery and arbitrary power, was owned to have contributed very much to the increafe of courage and loyalty in that country. Ne~t year he again vifited the
Scottifh capital, during the time that the general affembly, fat, and hi, fermons. were. a.ttended by feveral
of the membt:rs. At Glafgow, he made a large collec,
tioJ1 for the pOOl;" of that city, all,d from thence took a.
y.oyage
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Mttnodifrs voyage to 1rtl.1111. He was received \\ith the u[ual from him, under the care of Mr Maxfield. one of ~1'1r Metho.lifh
affection by the lDwer dalles of Proteihnts ; but the Weiley's preachers. But llill Mr Ma-dield and IlLS act- Methtluius.
Popifh rabble) exaJi)erated at his {ucce[~, aimofl: mur. herents, even the wildell enthufiaA:s among them, go --.,..-

--J-

dered him with f'tones. After paffing through a great under the general name ·of MethodiJl.r, and fo bring
.part of Ireland, vifitiug England and Wales, he paid a fcandal upon thofe with whom dley have no connecanother vifit to Scotland, where four clergymen now tion.
At pre[ent. thofe who remain with Mr Wefley are
bnt him their pulpits. His lall: viilt was in the fummel' of 175 8, where his congregations were as large molllyChurch-of-England men. They love her article.;,
as ever; and it is tobis endeavours principally that we her homilies, her liturgy, her difcipline, and unwillingMeantime all wh()
2fC to afcribe the great number of Methodiil iocieties ly vary from it in any infrance.
Vl'each among them declare,wc are all by ~1Gtllre ch;/drclI
now exilling in Scotland.
.
With regard to the reli&ious principle~ of the ~e 0/ wrath, but by grace we are laved thl'ough faith; faved
tllcdiHs, we cannot enter mto any particular detaIl : from both the guilt and from the power of fin. They
neither indeed are there any doCtrines peculiar to all endeavour to live according to what they preach, to be
included under that mtme, except the fingle o:.e of plain bible-Chrifrian$ ; ana they meet together at conHin-oryo[ f;llvation by faith without works. In March, 1741, venient times, to encourage one another therein.-Method- hIr Whitefield being returned to England, entlrely They tenderly love many that are Calvini!1s, though
if1l1, &c. feparated from Mr Wdley and his friends, " be- they do not love their opinions : yea, they love the
callie he did not hold the decrees." Here was the Antinomians themfelves; but it is with a iove (\f comtidl: breach, which Warm men per[lladed Mr White- paffioo on[y, for they hate their doCtrines with a perfield to make, merely for a difference of 0'piuililn. fect hatred: they abhor them as they do hell-fire: heThofe indeed who believed univerfal redem:2 tion , ing convinced nothing can fo effectually deA:roy aU
haJ no defire .at all to feparate: hut thtlfe who fa~th, all holinefs, and all good works.
We ihall conclude this article with the words of Mr
lleld pa't"ti<:ular redemption, would not hear of any
accommodation, heing determined to have no fel- Han[on, which muA: certainly be accounted jull, whatlowfhip with men that "were in fuch dangerous er- ever (,)bje&ions may be made to fome parts of the prinrors." So there were now two forts of Methodills ciples or behaviour of the MethoJills. "If they poffo call.::d ; thoie for particular, and thofe for general, fefs not much knowledge, which, however, we do not
know to be the cafe, it IS at leaf!: certain, they are not
redemption.
Not many years paffed, before William <;udw:orth deficient in zeal: and without any p ...ffionate deure to
-and James Relly, ieparated fmm 111" Wlutefield.- imitate their example, we may at leafr commend their
Thefe were properl, Antinomians, abfolutelyavowed endeavous for the general good. Every good man will
-enemies to the law of God, which they neverpreach~ contemplate with plea[ure the operation of the fpirit of
ed, or profefTed to preach, but termed aU Legalyh ,;,ho reformation, whether foreign or domefl:ic; and will redid. With them, preaching the law was an abomma- joice in every attempt to }'ropagate ChriCrianitr in the
tion. They had 11Qthil1g to do with the law. They harbarousparts of the world: an attempt which, if
would preach Chrifi, as they called it; but without in any tolerable degree filccefsful, will do infinitely
one wcrd either of holine[s or good works. Yet thefe more for their civilization and happinefs, than all the
were frill denominated J1IlethodiJIJ~ although differing united energies of thofe boaA:ed benefaCtors of manfrom Mr Whitefield, both in judgment and practice, kind, the philofophic infide1s."
METHODISTS (Metbodici), in the hiftoryof mediabundantly more than Mr Whitefield did from Mr
cine, a fea of ancient phyficians, who reduced the
WeDey.
.
In the mean time, Mr Venn and Mr Rorname be- whole art of healing to a few common principles or apgan to be fpoken of: and not long after Mr Maden pearances. The Methodif!:s were the followers of
and Mr Berridge, with a few other clergymen, who, Theffalus; whence they were alfo called TheJfalici.although they had no conneCtion with each ?ther, ret They were Ilrenuoufly oppofed by Galen in feveral of
preaching falvation by faith, and endeavounn~ to live his writings; who ferupled not to afTer!, that the meaccordingly, to be Bible-Chrifl:ia~s, were foon m~luded thodical herefy ruined every thing that was good in
in the general name of MethodiftJ. ~nd fa md~ed the art.
~incy millakenly mes Metbor'ift.r (Metbodic;),' for
were aU others who preached falvatlOn by faIth,
and appeared more ferious than their neighbours. thoie phyficians who adhere to the doCtrine of Galen,
Some of thefe were quite regular in their manner and the iChools; and who cure with bleeding, purges,
of preaching: [orne were quite irregular, (though &c. duly applied acccrding to the fymptoms; circumnot by choice; but neceffity was laid upon them, H:ances, &<:. in oppofition to -empirics and chemifrs,
L,.ey muA: preach irregular, or not at all): and others who ufe violent medicines, and pretended fecrets or
were between bOtll; regular in moll, -though not in all noftrums.
:M:::THODIUS, a father of the church, billtop of
particulars.
In 1762, George Bell and a few other perfous be- Olympus or Patara in Lycia, and aft-erwards ofTyre
gan to fpeak great word-s. In the latt~r end of the in P aleA:ine, iuffered martyrdom at Chalcis in Greece
y~ar tlley foretold that the world would be at an end towards the end of Dioclefian's perfecution in the yea,
on the 28th of February, Mr Weiley, with whom goz. He compofed many works in a clear and elabo~
they were then c{)nl1eCted, withftood them both in .rate ftyle, whi<:h were extant in Jerome'!; time. Fapublic and private. This they would not endure; ther Combefis colleCted feveral confiderable fragments
10, in January and February, 1763, they feparated of this \niter, cit-ed by Epiphanius, -Pholius, and
others ;
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Metl-.ufe. othcrs; and printed them with not~s of his (wn, togc- ot Saturn, the feC0nd of Jll;;i t er, tIle third of Mars, Mftre
lah
ther with the works of Amphilochim, and Andreus &c. Metopofcopy is only a bi"al~ch of phyfiogr,omy,
I.
M 1\ f. Cretenfi~, in folio, Pari3, r 6.,4'
y:hich founds its conjeCl:ure:; on all the parts of the ~
ce~;;~
METHUSELAH, the fon of Enoch, ;lnd father of body.
~ Lamech, was bern in the year of the world 687, beg:lt
lVIETRE, ~E'TPE~, in poetry, a fyaem of feet of a
Lamech in 874, and did in IfiS6, being tite very year juft length.
of the deluge, at the age cf 9(,9, which is the greatell:
The ditTcrcnt metres in poetry, are the different manage that has been attained to by any mortal man upon ners of c,'derin:; and combining the quantities, or the
earth (Gen. v. 2 I, 22, &c.) According to the text ~ong .and ihort: (\,ilables: thus hexamet~ pentameter,
of the feptuagint, Methufehh muft have lived J 4 years; IambIc, fuppluc verfes, &c. confifl: of'Chfferent metres
after the deluge; and according to other copies, he or meafure<;. See HEXAMETER.
died fix years before it: but it is generally agreed on,
In Englifu verfes, the metres are extn:mely variou!>
that thefe copies, as well as the feptuagint, are corl'll pt- and arbitrary, every poet being ;1 t liberty to introd uc c
cd in thi,; place.
any new foen that he pleafes. The moft ufual ace the
METHYMNA (anc. geog.), a town of the ifland of beroic, generally. confifl:ing of five long and five fhOl-t
Lefbos. It was the fecond city of the Wand in great- fyllables, and verfes of four feet, and three feet, and ;1.
nefs, population, and opulence. Its territory was fruit- ca:fura or fingle fyllable.
The ancients, by varioufly combining and tranfpot:
ful, and the wines it produced excellent. It was the
native place of Theophrafl:us, and of Arion L'te muG- ing their quantities, made a vaft variety of different
ciano When the whole ifland of Lefbos revolted from meafures, by forming fpondees, &c. of different feet.
the power of the Athenians, Methymna alone remain- See POErRY.
METRETES, a Grecian meaIure, containing fomecd firm to its ancient allies.
METIUS (James), of Alcmaer, in Holland, the thing more than nine Englifh gailons. See MEAinventor of telefcopes with gla/fes, one of which he SURE.
prefentedto the States-General in 1609' Tubes, exMETRICAL VERSES, arethofeconfifiingofadetended, by uniting them, to a great length, were known terminate number of long and ihort fyllables ; as thofe
to the ancients; but Metius was the firH who added of the Greek and Latin poets. Capellus obferves, that
gla/fes, and he was indebted to chance for the difcovery: the genius of the Hebrew languages is incompatible.
he had frequently obferved fome fchool-boys playing with metrical poetry.
upon the ice, who made ufe oftheir CO?y books rolled
METRODORUS, a Greek phyfician, born at Chi"
up in the {hape of tubes, to look at one another, to os, was the difciple of Democritns the philofopher, and
which they fometimes added pieces of ice at each end, the maRer of Hippocrates the phyfician, and Anaxarto view difl:ant objeCl:s : this led him to the invention chus the philofopher. He maintained, that t1le nniverfe,
of op~ic glaiTes.
is infinite and eternal: but his works arc loft. He li" ..
METO, a famous mathematician of Athens, 432 ed about 444 B. C.
METROCOMIA (from 1-'~'tHp mother, and ""/J.H t~ ..rm
B. C. publiflled his Allncadecatoride, that is, his" Cyc1e of Nineteen Years," by which he endeavoured to or. 'Village), a term in the. ancient church-hiHory, figni-.
)ldjufi the courfe of the fun to that of the moon, and.to fymg "a borough or Village that had other villager
make the folar and lunar years begm at the fame pomt u.n~er its jurifdict~on." What a metropolis was among,
of time.
CItIes, a met1ocomza was among country towns. Th::
METCECI, a name given by the Athenians to fuch ancient metrocomitE had each its c1101'iepifcopus Or rural
as had their fixed habitations in Attica, tho' foreign- dean, and here was his fee or reGdence. See ME TROers by birth. The metlEci were admitted by the council POLIS and CHORI EPISCOPUS.
of Areopagus, and entered in the public regifier. They
METRONOMII, the name given by th~ Athenidiffered both from the '7I'OA''T'" and ::;:.VO,; becaufe the ans to five officers in the city dnd ten in the piuus, whofe
.'polittE, or "ciLizcns," wcre freem~n of Athens, and duty it Was to infpeCl: all forts of meafures, except
the xwi, or " Ihangers," had lodgmgs only for a thort thofe of com. The pirteus was the greatefi mart in
time; whereas the metlEci, though not freemen of A- Attica.
thens, conftantly relided upon the fpot whether they
METROPOLIS (from I-'H'Tnp mother, and1TC),,~city),
had removed.
the capital cf a country or province; or the principal.
METONYMY, in rhetoric, is a trope in which one city, and as it were the mother of all the ref!:.
name is put [or another, on account of the near relation
The term METROPOLIS is alfo applied to archiepifcothere is between them. See ORATORY, n<> 51.
pal churches, an~ foinetimes to the principal or moMETOPE, in architeCl:ure, is the interval or fquare ther-ch.u:ch o.f a city.. The Roman empire having.
fpace between the triglyphs of th~ Doric freeze, wh~ch beeR dIVIded mto 13 dlOcefes and 120 provinces, each
among the ancients ufed to be pamted or adorned WIth diocefe and each pJ;ovince had its metropolis.or capItal
carved work, reprefenting the heads of oxen or uten- city, where the proconful had his reiidence. To this.
fils ufed in facrifices.
civil divifion the ecclefiaH:ical was afterwards adapted
METOPOSCOPY, the pretended art of knowing and the bithop of the capital city had the dircCl:io~
a perfon's difpofition and manners by viewing the traces of affairs, and the pre· eminence aver all the bifhops
and lines in the face. Siro Spontoni, who has written of the province. Hjs reiidence in the metropolis,
exprefsly on metopofcopy, fays, that feven lines are ex- gave him the title of mdropokan. This ereCl:i()n of
ami ned in the forehead, and that each line is confider- metropolitans is referred to the end of the third .
ed as having its particular planet; the £irft is the line, century, and was confirmed by the CQuncil of Nice.
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l,:"c,,:um A metrc'Folitan has the priYi1ese of ordaining his fuf- [oon difcerned the _abilities of Vander Meulcn, and by l\tcllrIill~.
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fragans; and appeals from fentences piled by the fuf"
d to t 11e metropo l'Itan.
~ll'e preierre
r-,!ETROPOLIS (anc, geog.), 2. town of Acarnania, a
little to the foutll of Stratos. Anot-her, of Lydia; fitu;ti:c:d h:tween Colofhon and Prienc, near the Cayfier.
-A lllird of Phrygia; facrcd to the mother of the
gc<ls, \'. ho was here worfhipped.-A fourth MetroIJolis of Efiio''c i. ", a diihiCl: in ThdLly, to the eafi of
Gomphi, and the lafl: to\V11 of that difirifi. lVIetropo.
ii.',e, the people.
METU U 7M (anc. gc'()t,.), a confiderable city of
Libumia, at the fiege of which OCl:a\'ius Crefar was
wounded. Said to he the metropolis, and fituated on
t'ro eminences, interfeCted by ?- valley (Appian.) Now
LCl1erally thought til be lvfctling in Carniola. E. LOilg.
16. N. Lat. 4 6. 5.
METZ,an ancient, large, and firong to,,11 of France,
and c~,pital of the territory of Mellin, with a citadel;
a parliament, and a billiop's fee, whofe biihop aifumes
t:,e title of a prince of the empire. The cathedral
church is one of the finell in Europe; and the [quare
called Cojlin and the houfe of the governor, are worth
feeing. The Jews live in a part of the town by them~
kheb, where they have a fynagogue. The fweetmeats
they make here are iJ!. high efieem. It is feated at the
confluence of the rivers MofeHe and Scille. E. Long.
6. 16. N. Lat. 49. '";.
f-.fSTZU (Gabriel), an eminent p(linter, was born
at Leyden, 1615. His fubjeCl:s \',-el'C ufuaHy taken
from 1m\' life.; but they were all defibned after nature,
ar:d l"--Fpri;iHglr well reprefented ; fuch as women fellin;c; 11111, fowls, or hares; fick perfons attended by the
008:01'; chemifis in their laboratories; deadgame~
painters rooms, £hops, and drawing fchools hung with
p--ints and pictures; all 'which fubje8:s he compofed
',\--ell, and finifhed them with extreme neatnefs, as he
likc\yife did his portraits. He fpent a great deal of
time on his piCtures, v;hich has occauoned their fcardty and dearnefs at this time: and bcfides, it is confidently ['tid, the Dutch prevent their being carried
Qut of their own country, as much as pollible. So that
thofe paintings of Metzu, which are fometimes feen in
the colleCtions of other kingdoms, are either obtained
by chance, or purchafed at large prices. Though it
ought alfo to be rememb~:red, that the value fet upon
the works of this, mafier throughout Holland and
Flanders, has induced feveral painters to endeavour
at imitating and copying his works, which having
gradually circulated abroad, and being a little melIowed by time, ar~ now called originals. He died in
165 8.
MEVANIA (anc. geog.), a town of the Cifappenine Umbria'; feated at the confluence of the Tina and
Clitumnus, on the Via Flaminia, .famous for its herds
of white cattle brought up there for facrifice ; the white
colour faid to be owing to the waters of the Clitumnll s CV-:rgil). Mevania was the country of Propertius,
Jlfev;nateJ the people. Now faid to be Be'Vagna, in tht;
territory of the Pope.
MEULEN (Anthony Francis Vander), painter of
battles, &c. was born ,at Bruifels in 1634; and was
a difciple of Peter Sneyers, a battle-painter: of conuderable note. . Some of his compofitions happening to
be carried to Paris, were fhown to M.,! Colbert; who

.rv.eu 1en. f" ,'gans
."--v-

his generous offers imiuced him to leave his na,ive ------v--J
city, and fettle at Paris. Here he W,15 employed by
Louis XIV. and had an appointment of 2000.liE";
renllon, befidcs being paid for his work. . He attended
that mOl1;<rch .in moit' of his expedicicns in thr; field,
and defigned on the fpot the fieges,. attacks, encamp-.
ments, and marches, of the king's armies, alia the
views of thofe cities 2,llcltowns memorable by an,degree of {uccefs ; and from thofe iketchcs he COll:pOied the paintings, \yhich were intended to perpe-:
tuate the remembrance cf thofe military exphits. He,
died in 1690' The principal works of this mafter
are at Veriailles an:l Mar Ii ; but many of his eafd
piCtures are difperfed through England, France, and
Flanders.
MEuRSIUS (John), a learned ar,dlaborious writer,. born at Lofdun, near the Hague, ;,1 157fj). He.
early difcovered a fondnefs for polite literature and the
fciences; and went to fille,y the 'law at Orleilns with
the fon of Barneveldt, ""hom he accompanied in his
travels. In 16 I 0, he W,b made profel1ol' of hifiory at.
Leyden, and afterwards Greek profeif;r. In the following year, the magifirates of the United Provinces'
proved how high their opinion was of his abilities, by
fixing on him to write the hifiory of his country.
Meurfius married in the year 1612. His wife, Anna
Catherina Bilberbeccia, defcended from a very ancient
and noble family in Angermond, a city of Pomerania"
poifeifed many amiable qualities, and rendered his domellic life remarkably happy, while he difcharged the
duties of his profellorihip with an alliduity equal to his',
abilities. At the fame time the republic of letters did
not lofe the advantages to be derived from his labours l'
for during the fourteen years of his refidence at Leyden, the works which he publiihed were more nume-,
roll'S than thofe which had been prefented to the world
by the whole body of profeifors hom the original foun-,
dation of the ul1iverfity in 1575.
,Meurfius's writings had now diifeminated his reputation in every part of Europe; nor had the fame of
his diligence ·and talents as a profeilor [pread with lefs
rapidity. In fo high a rank, indeed, did he fiand
among his literary cotemporaries, that Chrifiian IV.,
king of Denmark, conferred on him the place ofhilloriographer royal, and in '"ited him to undertake the profeilorihip of hiliory and politics in the academy of So-'
ra, which was founded by king Frederick II. although,
the revjval of its honours and dignities may be dated
from this period, ",hen it feemed to be again founded_
under tlle aufpices of Chrifiial1 IV. Meurfius and his
family left Leyden in the year 1635. On his arri\'al at
Sora, he was received with the mof!: friendly tokens of
regard by his majefiy and the Daniih nobilit\, and
more particularly by Chancellor Rofenkrantz, on'whom
he has befioweci.very ample praiies in one of his letters.
Here he '-e(ided, equally beloved and admired, for above twelve years. His pupils were not very numerous, but his exertions never relaxed. Thole hours
likewife which were not devoted to the duties of his profeiforillip, he employed in reviling the works of the
ancients, and in philological difquifitions.
His health was not much impaired by. the intenfeneE, of application; but in the year 1638 he·had a
violent atta,ck of the Hone) from which diforder he
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Meur1l1l5. hau fufferedfevercly before. In a letter to Voffius
...-,.,..-' he thusdefcribes his melanchol'y condition: " The
ftate of my health during th~ whole cf the laft winter
has been tl~uly deplorable. My fuff;;rings from the
frone have been re.lly dreadful.
I have voided fo
many, that the repeated difcharges brought on a wound
which emitted blood for above four rrionths. I was
next attacked by a tertian fever, which increafed confiantly, and produced an univerfallafiitude of body, a
dejeCtion of fpirits, ancia total lois of appetite. But,
thank heaven, I have noW in fomemeaflll'e recovered my jlrength, and gotten the better of thcfe
complaints." He recovered from this attack; but
in the following year the difor-der returned with redoubled violence,and brought on a cbniumptiol1 which
terminated his exiftence on the 20th day of September
1:639' He left behind him a fon who was named after Lim, and one daughter.
So mild were the difpofitions of Meurfius, that in
all his wri~ings he conft:antly avoided literary difputes~
He was fcmetimesunaToidably drawn into them; but
c::onftantly ende4voured to promote a reconciliation,
rather than widen any breach, by his replies to the
Ilttacb of his adverfaries. In his friendfhips he was
firm and. affeCtionate. Of his domeIl:ic life, whatever
is known has been gathered from his letters. The
fame eafy tranquillity feems to have attended him in
every -fituation. In his family he was particldarly
fortunate. In his fon, to whom he gave -his own
nl.me, hefeemcd to behold his own youth' renewed.
The fame applicatioo; the fame eagernefs in the pur~
{uit of knowledge, matked the conduCt of' this promiling young maD!; who did not long furvive: his father, but died fcon after he had recommended him[eif to the notice of·tlle learned world by his publica"tions. They were only three in Humber; but d:iplayed
fo much folid learning, that they hav;ebeen ailigned
to the falher, John Meurlius, by Labbe Beughem and
ochers. 'This miftake was occafioned as much by the
fi~ilitude'of their names~as by the nature of their works,
and their manner of treating philological fubjeCl:s.
His works may be divided into iour cIatres, of which
each might form a feparate volume if they were ever
to be republiihed. . Meurfius himfelf indeed, in one Qf
his letters to Voilius, propofes fuch a divifion. From
that epilUe, and from another v"hich the younger
Meurfl'Lu, fent to G. 1. VoJIius, who ftrongly adviied
him to republifh the whole of his father's writings,
and from the colleCtions of his poflhumous works which
have appeared from Struvius', Grofchupfius, Moller,
and fame others, a catalogue of his works might'be
formed. Some affifl:ance will alio be derived from the
indexes publifhed in their refpeCtive works, by Hankius, DeGelius, Wetter.ius, and Bartholilius, The plan
which Meurflus recommends for publifhing his works~
is to infert in the !itft volume all that he has written
relative to Athens; in the fecond, his hiftorical pieces;
in the third, his miiCellaneous di{fertatioIis; and in the
fourth, the various authors which he publifhed, with
his notes and cQrrections.
. Before we conclude, one mifiake with refpeCt to
this great fcholar, which prevails very generally, muft
be correCted. A fcandalous and indecent work, which
is intitled Meu;jii eleganti,;e Latini flrmonis, and has
Aloif14 Sigut Satyrt# Sotadict# anne.1(ed to it is ve-ry
.
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falfely attriLuted
Meuriius ; nor indeed~re the Sa-. Mew
tirt's wit:h more reafon affigned to Aloifia Sigea" who
Mexico.,
was a Spanifh lady eminent for her piety and virtue. ~
The real author of thefe 'infarIllous produCtions was
Weftrenius, an advocate at Copenhagen, who probably
alfumed the name of Meurlius, in order to fhield himfelf from the difgrace which would naturally have attended the writer of fueh a performance. To infure
the fale cf his book, however, might have been the
principal view of WeHrenius. At any rate, fuch a
conclufion may be fairly deduced from the difguifed
title, and from his defire that the world {bould affix it
to a charaCter difl:inguifhed and refpeCl:a:ble alm.oLt
every branch of various literature.
.
MEW, SEA-MEW, or Sea-mall: See LARDS.
Willter.MEw, or Cr;ddy-nioddy, in ornithology. See
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MEWING, the falling off or change of hair, feathers,
ikin, horns, or other parts of animals, which happens
in .fome annually, in others only at certain Rages of thei r
lives: but the generality of beafts .mew in "the fpring.
An old hart 'caIl:s his horns fooner than a young on~,
which is commonly in the months of February and
March, after which they begin to button in March or
April: al!d as the fun grows Hrong, and the feafon of
the year puts forth the fruits of the earth, fo their heads
grow,.and are fummed full by the middle of June. It
is to be 9bferved, that if a hart be gelt before he har,
a head, he will never have arty;. and if he be gelt aftel'
he has a head, he will never caft his hems; again, if·
he be ge!t ",rh~n he has a velvet-head, it will always be
fo, \\ithout frayilig or burnifhing.
. MEXICO, a province of the Spanifh empire in
America, once a celebrated kingdom, the moil: powerful and civilized in the New World.
In former times the count~y now diRinguifhedby King~oms
the name of the Vale of 1I1cxlco, was called Anahuac, iIlt0 which
the refi ?f it being dfvided into the kingdoms of Mexi. Mexi,o
co, Ai:olhuacan, Tlacf)pan, and Michuacan; the republics v: asllIl - .
of Tlaxcallan, Cholollan, Huexotzinco, and fome other c~~~Y dl..
fiates. Ot thefe the moft weilerly was Michuacan, VI e .,
w~ich to t~eeaft and f01J.th had Mexico; on the north
the country of the Chichemecas, aud fome other barbarous nations; on the weft thehke _of Chapalla.n ,
and fome independent tribes. , Had four confiderable
cities; the capital being feated on the eafl:ern !hore of
a beautiful lake named' Pazcuaro. The kingdom of
Tlacopan lay betwixt Mexico an9 Michuacan, and
Was of very fmallextent; its capital was feated on the
weftern border of a lake called '1'e,-:,cuco, "four miles
weflward of that of Mexico. Acolhuacan wa; the
moil: extenfive as well as the ,mof!: anci;;nt. It W:lS
bounded on the eaft by the repub:ic ol"TldxcaPan; on
the {outh by a province of Mexico named Cl'dco;
on the north by the country d the H uaxt~es; an.j
on the weft by ot~er fhtes of Mexico, termin:lting at
the lake Tczcuco. Its length from iou~h to north
was fomewhat more than 200 miles, and its breadth
about 6?} it was very populous, and. had a great
tuany cltles. On the eaftern bank of the lake of
T~zcuco was fituated the cap'ital of that territory, 15
mIles to the eaftward of that of Mexico; and no lcfs
celebrated for its antiquity than the politenefs andci.
vilization of its inhabitants. Tlaxcallan, or Tlafcab,
a celebrated republic, had Acolhuacan to the we t j
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the republics of Cholollan and Huexotzinco to the during which time they reckon jull: eight princes. Melico.

,~ fouch; and rome of the Mexican fiates on the north We are 110t, however, to imagine that each of their --.,-.-I.

and eall:. It ,,-as but of fmall extent; not reaching kings lived long enough to make up this fpace. It
more than 50 miles in length and 30 in breadth. Its was a cufiom among them that the name of the king
capital fiood on the fide of a great mountain, about fuould be continued for f)2 years, and no longer, from
70 miles to the eaG:ward of Mexico. The kingdom the time he afcended the throne. If he died within
of Mexico, though the moG: mocilern, came at. laG: that period, the government was carried on in his name
to be the mofi extenfive of the whole. On the fouth by a regency; if he furvived, he was obliged to refign
and fouth-wefi it extend<:d as far as the Pacific Ocean; his authority. During the four centuries that the
on the eafi it was bounded by the republics of Tla- Toltecan monarchy continued, they had increafed very
copan and Michuacan; on the north by the country confiderably in number, and had built many cities;
of the Huextacas; and on the north-wefi by the but when in the height of profperity, almofi the
country of the Chichemecas; the whole being com- whole nation was defiroyed by a famine occafioned by
prehended between the 14th and 2 I fi degrees of north, drought; and a peftilence, probably the confequence
latitude, and between 271 and 283 oflongitude; com- of the former. "According to Torquemada (fays
"
puted from the meridian of Ferro.
our author), at a certain fefiival-ball made by the TolUncertainIf the origin of the nations on the eafiern continent tecal, the fad looking devil appeared to them of a gity of the is obfcure, that of the inhabitants of the wefiern con- gantic fize, with immenfe arros, and in the midft of
°hrigMin o~ tinent is much more fo; and indeed, till very lately, the entertainment he embraced and fuffocated them;
ll
tcans.
e eXl- t h e h'lHory
'
.
0 f everyone 0 f t h e A
mencan
natIOns,
tl'n t h at t h en h e appeare d'111 t h e f,orm 0 f a ch'ld'th
1
Wl a
the arrival of the Spaniards, has been either treat· putrid head, and brought the plague; and, finally, at
ed as entirely fabulous, or very flightly touched the perfuafion of the fame devil, they abandoned the
upon by hifiorians. By the indufiry of the Abbe country of Tula."
Francifco Clavigero, however, we are now furniibed
Thefe fiories, according to Clavigero, are taken
with an account of the ancient kingdoms jufi enume- from the fymbolical reprefentations or hieroglyphics,
rated; more full and authentic than could have been by which this piece of hifiory was reprefented, and
expeCted, con0dering the difficulty there mufi have which the Spanifu author has taken literally. Be the
3
been of procuring materials.
caufe what it will, however, it is certain that the furThey came
According to this gentleman, it is undeniable that viving Toltecans abandoned their country, and difperfed
6
from the Mexico was firfi peopled from the more northerly parts themfelves among the furrounding nations, where they Succeeded
north.
of the continent, which for many ages had been filled were well received, on account of their fuperior know~ theCbiwith inhabitailts. Some have fuppofed, from the tra- ledge and civilization. They were fucceeded· by the chemecas,
ditions of the natives, and the difcovery of very large Chichemecas, a much more barbarous people, who'
human :/keletons in many parts of New Spain, that came from an unknown country called Amaquemecall,
this country was firfi inhabited by giants: but though where they had for a long time refided; but of which
fimil.<tr conjeCtures and difcoveries· have been made in no traces or remembrance can be found among any of
other countries, we are by no means warranted from the American nations known to Europeans; fo that
thence to conclude that the whole human race were Clavigero fuppofes it mufi have been very far to the
formerly of an immenfe fize; it being mofi probable, northward.
as our author obferves, that the gigantic race were but
The motive which the Chichemecas had for leaving
a few individuals who lived at different times and in their own country is not known. Theywereeighteen
different nations.
months on their journey, and took poil'effion of the
To1te~ans
The Toltecans are the mofi ancient Mexican nation defolate country of the Toltecas about an hundred
the firft in- of which we know any thing. They were expelled, years after the former had left it. They were much
habitants. as we are told, from their own country (fuppofed by more uncivilized than the Toltecans; but, however,
Clavigl;!ro to have been Tollan, to the northward of had a regular form of monarchical government, and
Mexico) in the year 472; and for fome time led a in other refpeCts were lefs difgufiing in their manners
migratory and wandering life. In whatever place they than fome of the neighbouring nations. .The lafi
determined to refide for any confiderable time, they king who reigned in Amaquemecan before the deparerected houfes and cultivated the ground. Thus their ture of the Chichemecas, had left his dominions between'
migrations were elltremely flow, and it was not till his two fons Auchcauhtli and Xolotl, and the latter
104 years after they fet out that they reached a place conduCted the new colony. Having proceeded from
about 50 miles to the eafiward of the city of Mexico, the ruins of Tula towards Chempoalla and Tepepolio,
where they fettled for 20 years, giving to their new. Xolotl fent his fon to furvey the country. The prince
place of refidence the name of Tollantzinco.
From croil'ed the borders of the lakes and the mountains
thence they proceeded about 40 miles farther to the which furround the vale of MexicG; then afcending
wefi, where they built a city called, from the name of to the tOP of a very high one, he viewed the whole
their country, Tollan, or Tula.
country, and took poil'effion of it in the name of his
j
The Toltecans, during their jOlJ,rneys, were conduCt- father, by fuooting four arrows to the four winds.
7
Their hi·
ed by a number of chiefs; who by the time they arXolotl being informed by his fon of the natur-e of Xolotl
ftory.
rived at Tollantzinco, were reduced to feven, and, af. the country. chofe for the capital of his kingdom Te- t~eir firll:
ter their final fettlement, the government was changed nayuca, about fix miles to the northward of the city kmg·.i
into a monarchy; but by what means, or on what of Mexico, and diihibuted his "people in the neighaccount, we are not told. Their firfi king began his bouring territory; but as mofi of them went to the
:reign in 667, and their monarchy laRed ~84: years! northward z that part obt_ained the name of the coun...
try

.y
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Mexico. try of the Chichemecas, in difl:inCl:ion from the refi.
~

Here a review of the people was taken, and their
number, according to Torquemada, was more thaD a
million. In confirmation of this the hiltorian adds,
that in his time there were fiill remaining twelve piles
of the fiones they threw to afcertain their numbers;
but Clavigero th~nks it improbable that fo large an
army {hould fet out on fo long an expedition, or that
fo fmall a difl:rict could maintain fo many hunters.
Xolotl finding himfelf peacefully fettled in his new
dominion, fent one of his officer!"> to explore the
fources of fome of the rivers of the country. While
performing this talk he came to the habitations of
fome Toltecans, who it feems had fiill kept together,
and were likely once more to become a nation. As
thefe people were not inclineci. to war, and greatly
efteemed for their knowledge and fkill in the arts, the
Chichemecas entered into a ftrict alliance with them,
g
and Prince Nopaltzin, who had firfi furveyed the counHis people try, married a Toltecan princefs. The confequence
civilized of this alliance was the introduCtion of the arts and
by the Tol- knowledge of the Toltecans among the Chichemecas.
tecam.
Till now the latter had fubfifl:ed entirely by hunting,
and fuch fruits and roots as the earth fpontaneou:fly
produced. They were clad in the fkins of wild beafis,
and, like thefe beaH:.s, they are faid to have fucked
the blood of the animals they caught; but after their
conneCtion with the Toltecans they began to fow corn,
to learn the art of digging and working metals, to
cut fl:ones, manufaCture cotton, and, in every refpeCt,
9
to make great improvements.
New illhaWhen Xolotl had reigned about eight years in his
bitants ar- new territories, an embalTy of fix perfons arrived from
rive and
a difl:ant country not far from Amaquemecan, expreffing
()btain fet- a defire of coming with their people to refide in the
dements.
country of the Chichemecas. The king gave them
a gracious reception, and alIigned them a diftriCt ;
and, in a few years after, three other princes, with a
great army of Acolhuans, who were likewife neighbours of Amaquemecan, made their appearance. The
king was at that time at Tezcuco, to which place he
had removed his court: and here he was accofied by
the princes, who, in a fubmiffive and flattering manner, requefted him to allow them a place in his happy country, where the people enjoyed fuch an excelleDt government. Xolotl not only gave them a favourable reception, but offered them his two dangh.
ters in marriage, expreffing his concern that he had
no more, that none might have been excluded from
the royal alliance. On the third prince, however, he
beftowed a noble virgin of Cbalco, in whom the Toltecan and Chichemecan blood were united. 'rhe nuptials were celebrated with ('xtraordinary pomp; and
the two nations, after the example of the fovereigns,
continued to intermatry. As the Acolhuans were the
more civilized natioD of the two, the name of Chichemecas began to be appropriated to the more rude
and barbarous part, who preferl'ed hunting to agriculture, or who chofe a life of favage liberty in the
mountains to the reftraints of fociallaws. Thefe barbarians alTociated with the Otomies, another favage
nation who lived to the northward, occupying a traCt
"Of more than three hundred miles in extent; and by
their defcendants the Spaniards wert' haraifed [or mal,)" years aiter the conqueft of Mexico.
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As loon as the nuptial rejoicings were over, Xolotl MexicO'.
divided his territories into three parts, affiglling one -~
to each of the princes. Acolhuatzin, who had mar- Divifiun of
ried his elde/1 daughter, ~ad Azcopazalco, 18 miles the domito the weft ward of Tezcuco; Chiconquauhtli, who !lioU! of
married the other, had a territory named Xaltocan ; Xolotl.
and Tzol1tecomatl, who married the lady of inferior
-rank, had one rtamed Coatlichan. The country con·
tinued for fin-ne time to flourilb, population increafed
greatly, and with it the ci I'ilization of the people;
but as thefe advanced, the vices of luxury and ambition increafed in proportion. Xolotl found himfelf
obliged to treat his fubjects with more feverity than
formerly, and even to put forne of them to death.This produced a confpiracy againfl: him, which, how.
ever, he had the good fortune to efcape; but while
he meditated a fevere revenge on the confpirators, he
was feized with the diftemper of which he died, in
the fortieth year of hi. reign, and in a very advanced
age. His corpfe was adorned with various figures of
gold and filver, and placed in a chair made of gum
copal and other precious fublhnces, where it remained five days, until the lords fummoned to the funeral
attended. The body was then burnt, and the a[hes
depofited in an urn of the hardefl: fl:one. This tlm
was kept expofed in the palace for fOlty days, during
which time the nobility attended with lamentations;
after which it was carried to a cave in the neighbourI I
hood, with fimilar demonftrations of grief.
Xolotl was fucceeded by his fon Nopaltzin, who at Nopaltzin
the time of his acceflion is fuppofed to have been tJ~e fecond
about fixty years of age. In his time, the tranquilli- kmg.
ty of the kingdom, which had hegun to fuffer difl:urbance under his father, underwent much more violent
!hocks, and civil wars took place. Alcohuatzin, the
only one of the three princes who remained alive,
thinking the territory he polTeffed too narrow, made
u
war UpOB the lord of a neighbouring province named Civil wars.
Tapotzotlan, and deprived him of his territory. Huet.
zin, fon to the late prince Tzontecomatl, lord of
Coatlichan, fell in love with the grand-daughter of
the queen, a celebrated beauty, but was rivalled by a
neighbouring lord, who det~rmined to [upport his
pretenfions by force of arms. Huetzln, however, got
the better, defeated and killed his adverfary, and then
polTelTea himfelf ofthe lady and his eftate. This was
followed by a rebellion of the whole province of Tollantzinco, fo that the king hitnfelf was obliged to take
the field. As the rebels were very numerous, the
royal army was at firft defeated; but having at laft
received a ftrong reinforcement, the rebels were overcome, and their ringleaders feverdy puni!hed. The
king did not IOrig furvive the refl:oration of tranquillity to his dominions. He died in the thirty fecond
year of his reign, and ninety-fecond of his age, leaving
the throne to his eldefl: fon Tloti..in.
_
tj
We are not iriformed of aRY particulars relating to Tlot~in.
(his prince farther than he \vas of an excellent difpofi:
tion, greatly beloved by his fubjeCts; and, though addicted to peace, yet affiduous in exercifing his people
in the art of war. He reigned thirty-fix years, and
died a v~ry painful difea[e.
.
J;)
QEl11atzll1, the [on and fuccelTor ofTlotzm, proved ~il1atzin
a vain and luxurious prince. His acceflion to the a luxuriGUS
throne was celebrated with mnch greater pomp than prince.
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any of his predecelfors. Xolotl had removed his court
."--v-- from Tenayuca to Tezcuco; but being difguil:ed with
this laft place, on account of the confpiracy formed
againil: him there, he had returned- to Tenayuca.-':"
There the court continued till the reign of ~inai
zin, who removed it back to Tezeuco., In hi", pdtrage
thither, he caufed himfelf be tranfported in an OpCJ;l
chair or litter, carried on the {boulders of tour of his
principal10rds, while four others held an umbrella
over his head. Before his time the ki1ygs had been
accufiomed to walk upon· their feet like other people;
but this example, once fet, ~s. quickly followed by
all the lords and great people in the kingdom, who
now llrove to out-do one another in expenfive and ofIS
tentatious grandeur.
Difiurban.
The reign of ~inatzin, though tranql,lil at firfi,
c~s ill va- . "'as foon difiurbed by dangerous revolts and rebellions.
no us parts. Thefe firft broke out in two fiates, named Maztillen
and Totopec, fituated among the n.orthern mountains.
The king, having colleCl:ed a great army, marched
without delay againfi the rebels, and challenged their
leaders to come down and fight him in the plain.This challenge being ac~epted, a furious engagement
enfued, in which, though great numbers fell on both
fides, no decifive advaRtage was gained by either
party. Frequint engagements took place for the
{pace of forty days,' until at lail: the rebels, perceiving
that tlJeir own number were daily diminiOling, with(1ut any pallibility of being recruited like the royal
army, made a final furrender to the king~ who pu.
nifhed the ringlead~l~s with great feverity. Tranquil.
lity, however, was not yet refiored: the rebellion
fpread to futh a degre'e, that the king was obliged
not only to take the field in perfon, but to employ fix
other armies, under the command of faithful and experienced generals, to reduce the rebels. Thofe proved
fo fuccefsful in their enterprizes, that in a ihort time
the rebellious cities were reduced to obedience, and the
kingdom enjoyed the blellings of peace during the long
reign of ~inatzin, who is {aid to have fat on the
throne for no lefs than fixty years. He was fucceeded
by his fon Techotlatla; but as the affairs of the Acolhuans now began to be conneCl:ed with thofe of the
Mexic;ans, it will be proper to give fome account of
16
that people.,
'
Migrations
The MeXicans, called alfo the Azeecas" dwelt till
of the
the year I I 60 in a country called Aztian, fituated to
Mexicans. the north of the gulf of Califo~nia, as appears by the
route they purfued in their journey: but how far to
the northward we are not certainly informed: Betan(lourt makes it no lefs than 2700 miles, and Boturini
fays it was a provioce of Aiia. The caufe of their migrati()n is faid to have been as fQlIows :
.
Among the Aztecas was a perion of great at:thority, named HlIiztilin, to whofe opinion everyone paid
the utmoJ1 deference. He had conceived a defign, for
what reaion we know not, to perfuade his countrymen
to change their refidence; and to effeCt this he fell
upon the following firatagem. Having heard, while
meditating on his fcheme, a little bird finging on the
branches of a. tree, the notes of which reiembled the
word '1ihui, which in the Azteca language fignified
" let us go," ke took .that opportunity to work upon
the fuperHition of the people. With this view, he
took along with him a refpeetabl€ perron, and made
Mexico.
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him attend t;o the note of the bird. "What can it Melico,
mean (lays he y, but that we mufi leave this country, ~
and find ourfelves another? Without doubt it is the
warning of fome fecret divinity who watches over our
welfare; let us obey, therefore, his voice, and not
draw his anger upon us by a refutal." Tecpaltzin, for
that was the name of his friend, readily agreed to the
interpretation; aqd both of thel1ll' being perfons of
great influence, their .united perfuafiops foon gain.ed
over to their projeCl: the bulk of the nation; and -they
'accordingly fet out.
.
.,
This account, though it.has fomewhat the air of
fable, is what the MeJ(icans themfe1vesgive; and is
certainly more worthy of credit than thatM the Spa~
niards, who maintain that the Aztecas fetout by tbe
exprefs command of the devil. But whatever was
their motive, it is certain that they began their mi~
gration about the year abovementione9. Torquemada
fay'S, that in all the hieroglyphic paintings which record this migration, there is delineated an arm of the
fea, or a great river, ~rhich however, Clavigero takes
to be a reprefentation of the univerfal·deluge.. Botufini fnppofes it to have been the gulf of California,
over, which~ he thinks, they traniported themfelves 'j
but our author controverts this opinion, becaufe there
are no remains of the buildings they confiruEted, du~
ring their migration, in California as ~here are in other
places. If there really was any river of 'confequence
which they cro{[ed, heiiqs it mufi have been theCo~
lorado, or Red River, which difcharges itfelf, into the _
gulf of California, in lat. 32°. 30. Havii-lg crolfed
this beyond the lat. of 35°. they proceeded towa,rds
the fouth-eafi, as far as the river Gila, where. they
fiopped for fome time; and on the banks of that river
there are remains of the great edifices they confirua:..
ed. From thence having.refumed th€ir courfe towards
the S. S, E. they proceeded to lat. 29°. apd fiopped
again at a place upwards of 250 miles difiant from the
city of Chihuahua, towar.ds the N. N. W. This place
is now known by the name of Cafl grandi, on account
of a very large building fiill .e::s:tant, and aniverfal1y
attributed to them by the traditions of thft country.
~v is conllru6l:ed on the plan oLthofe of New Mexico,
that is, confifiing of three floors with a terrace above
them, and without any entrance to the under flo on
The door for entrance opens to the fecond Hoar; fo
that a fealing ladder is necelfary: and the inhabitants
of New Mexico build i::1, this manner, in order to be lefs
expofed to the attack of their enemies; putting out
the fea1ing ladder only for thofe to whom they give
admifIion into their houfes. No douht the Aztecas
had the fame motive for raifing their edifice on this
plan, as every ~ark of,. fortreis is to Qe obferved ill
it, being defended on one fide by a lofty mountain,
and the refi furrounded by a wall about feven feet
thick. the fOl,lndations of which are fiill exifiing. In
t~is there are {tones as big as mill-fiones; the beam~
of the roof are of poine, and well finiihed. In the
centre iaa 11ttle artificial monnt, apparently confirnCl:..
ed with a defign to keep guard on, .and obrerve the
enemy. Some ditches have been formed in this place,
and feveral kitchen utenfils found, as earthen pots,
diihes, and jars, with fome loo:king-glaifes made of a
Ilone called iiztli.
.
The Atzecas having Raid here as long as they
thought
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thought prnpcr, crolfcd the mountains of Tauhll
mara, directed their courIe fouthward, aUl! flopped
again for three years at Culiitc:tn, " pLlce litu;lted on
the gulf of Calitornia in 24 degrees n"rtll latitude.
Here they formed a w{Jouen irr>"f',c of a god called
Huiizilopochtli, whom tLey imasil;cd to be their tutelar deity, and made a chair ot reeds and rulhes to
tranfport it calling this vehicle (he chair of G'!d.
Four priefls were chofen, to carry. the image Oil their
fholllders, whom they called the jer'Vants if Co !; and
the aCt of carrymg it they name teomama, \'\'Lich fignihes" to carry God on o,nes back."
1'7
The Aztecas, when they left their orig;lUl habit:tseparation
tions, wen: divided into fix tribes; but here lile Mueof the
tribes.
icans were leit with their god by five ef them, VIZ. the
Xochimilcas, Tepallecas, Chalcefe, Tlahuica~, and
TJafcalans. The cauie of this feparation i~ not known.
The tribes jufl mentioned pretend that it wa, done at
the exprefs command of God; but there can be little
doubt that it was occafioned by itlme difagreement
among themldves. This is rendered farther probable,
when we confider that on their journey towctrds Tula,
the remaining tribe was divided into two violent fac,
tions, which alternately perfecuted one another: neither did they afterwards confl:ruct any more edifices.
However, they always travelled together, in order to
enjoy the company of their imaginary God. At every place where they flopped an altar was erected to
him; and at their departure they left behind them all
t!leir fick, and probably alfo fome others to take care
of them, or fuch as were not willi ng to endure the
fatigue of farther journeys. They flopped in Tula
nine years, aI,d eleven more in the neighbouring parts.
At lafl, in I:? I 6, they arrived at Zumpanco, a confiderable city 1'1 the vale of Mexico, where they were
receiv.;'d in a very hofpitable manner by the lord of
that diflrii-t. He not only affigned them proper habitations, but became very much attached to them;
and even demanded from among them a wife for his
fon Ilhuicatl. This requelt was complied w'ith; and
fre'm this m<.trriage all the Mexican kings defcended
The Irt.::,icans continued to migrate from one place
to another along the lake of Tezcuco. Xoltotl, who
was then on the throne of the Acolhuans or Chi.chemechas, allowed them to fettle in whatever places of
8
his dominions they thought proper; but fome of them
Th/Mexi- finding themfelves haralTed by a neighbouring lord,
cans perfe- were obliged, in IZ45, to retire to Chapoltepec, a
cuted,
mountain on ,he \\'cltern borders of the lake, fcarce
two miles dillant from the fite of Mexico. This took
place in the reign of Nopaltzin; when, as has already been obferved, difiurbances began to take place in
the Acolhnan d')minions. The Mexicans, however,
did not find th( ''-lidves any more fecure in their new
place of refidl'!nce than formerly: they were perfecuted by the neighbouring lords, and obliged to take
refuge in a number of fmall iihmds, named Acocolco,
~_t the .fouthern extremity of the lake of Mexico.
Here for 52 years they lived in the molt ·miferable
manner that can be imagined; fubfifl:ing on fifh, infeds, roots, &c. and clothing themfelves with the
leaves cf the amoxtli, which abounds in that lake.
19
Ir.1 this miferable plight the Mexicans con1ipued
And enflavedo
till th:~ year I,~ I 4, ~I'hen they were all reduced to a
fi,l~e of the moil: abfolute flavery. This was done by
Mexico.
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the I:in.;; of a petty Gate named Colhuacan: but tLen.: Mexij.'o.
are diiferellt accounts of the mannel' in whic h it was ----.,--.
c{f·cct...:d. Some fay that this prince, unwilling to
all,,\\' tlle Mexicans to m:lintain themfclves in his terriLories witlwut paying tribute, made war upon them,
fn',d,ted and enflaved them. ()Lll~r:-; affirm, that, pretCi:ding compaffion tt)l' their mij~rable fi~uat;()n, he
offered them a m';re commodious place of refidence.
The JI'cxicans accepted the ofFer with great pleafure ;
but belLi fcarce1y fet (lut to takepolfeffion of their
ne>'! pLlce ot rdiJence '.1"11en they wcre attacked by the
Colhl,;:lllS, made prifoners, and carried off for £lave".
20
After fome years a war broke out betwixt the Col- T~ey re1: nans and X .ehimilcas; in which the latter gained gall'! tlwr
Y
fuch ;ldvantabo'es, that they were obliged to employ libert
In con fjetheir {laves to affifl them. They accordin~ly ordered quence of
them, to prepare for war, but without furnifhing them amonwith arms necelfary for a military entt rprife; fo that ftrous piece
the Mexicans were obliged to content themfelves with of cruelty.
long {laves, having their points hardened in the fire:
they alfo made knives of the flone itztli, and fhields of
reeds woven together. They agreed among them[elves not to walle their time, as was ufual, in making;
prifoners, but to content themfelves with cutting air
one ear of their enemies. and then leaving them without farther injury, They adhered punctually to this
refolution; and rnfhing furiou£ly upon the Xochimilcas, cut off an ear from as many as they c(luld, killing thofe who fl:ruggled to fuch a degree that they
could not effect their purpofe. In {hort, fo well did
the Mexicans acquit themfelves in this engagement,
that the Xochimilc2.s not only abandoned the field,
but were c:Jliged to take refuge among the mouutains. After the battle, the Collman foldier~ pre{cnted the~felves before their ger~eral with the priior,ers they had taken; for it was by the number of thefe,
not of the enemy left dead on the field, that they
judged of their valour. The Mexicans had taken only
four, a;;d thefe they kept concealed for the abominable
purpo{e of facrificing them. The Cclnllans, therefore, feeing no trophies of their ,""lour, began to r,~praach them with cowardice; but the r.1exicans, producing their balkets of ears, delired t1em to judge
from thefe how many pr;foners they might have taken,
h~ld they not be.en unwilling to retard their victory by
taking up time in binding them.
'
Notwithitanding the valour difplayed by the Mexicam in tLis engagement, it doth not appear that their
haughty mafias were in the lean mollified or inclined to afford them eaii.er terms than before. Having
erected an altar to their god, they demanded ()f their
lord fomething precious to offer in'facrifice to him; but
he in difdain fent them a dirty chth, inclcfing the filthy
carca:"'e of a vile bird. Thi5 was cacrid by Colhuan
priefls; and without any ceremony laid upon the al.
tar. The Mexicans, ',yith apparent unconcern, removed this filthy o:Iering, and put in its place a knife
2T
made of itzt1i, and an odoriferous herb. On the day The firft
of confecration, the Collman princ-: failed not to at- human fatend with his nobility; not wi:h a vIew to do honour crific.e in
to the fefiival, but to make a mockery of the Mexicans. MeXICO.
Their derifion, however, was foon ~hanged into hor •.
ror, when the Mexicans, after a folemn dance, brought
forth the four Xochimilcan prifoners they had taken;
and, after having made them dance a little, cut open
their
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Mexico. their breafb; with the knife which lay on the altar,
,''"---- and p;ucking out their hearts, offered them, while yet
warm and palpitating with life, to th~ir diabolical idol.
This horrible facrifice had fuch an effeCt upon the
fpeCtators, that both king and fubjeCts defired the
Mexicans immediately to quit their territories- and go
where they pJeafed. This order was infrantlyobeyed:
the whole nation took their rout towards the north,
until they came to a place named Acatzitzintian, £1tl1ated br::twixt two lakes, and afterwards named Mexic<liizinco; but for forne reafon or other, being difcontented with this £1tuation, as indeed they {eem very
often to have been, they proceeded to /ztacalco, frill
nearer to the fite of Mexico. Here they formed the
image of a-little mountain of paper, and danced round
it a whole night, £1nging their viCtory over the Xochimi1cas, and returning thanks to their god for ,having fred them from the yoke of the Colhuas. Clavigero is of opinion, that by this mountain they reprefented Colhuacan, as in their piCtures it was always reprefented by a hunch-backed mountain; and
u
this is the literal fignification of the name.
They fettle
Having O:aid two years in Iztacalco, they came to
at I~{t on a place on the lake where they found a nopal or opunthe lfiands tia growing in a O:one and over it the foot of an
IL
on
which eag1e. All t 1le M eXlcan
. ' h'ILLonans
'
rlay t h at t h'IS was
Mexico
\\'as buiit. the mark given them by their oracle of the place where
they were finally to fettle. Here, then, they put an
end to their wanderings; and, as foon as they had taken poireffion of the fpot, an altar was ereCted to the
god, or rather devil, whom they worfhipped. The
altar was confecrated in a manner conformable to the
crllel religion whic'h thefe people had adopted. Ha\' in.::; at that time no prifoners among them, one of
their number went out in queO: of fome animal for a
viCtim; but happening to meet with a Collman, a
quarrd en[ued; ar,d the Mel.'ican proving viCtorious,
bound his enemy, brought him hJme, and prefented
his heart to tbe idol. Around this altar they now bC;gan to build their habitations; which, like the celebrated city of Rome, confilted at firO: of a parcel of
miferable rulh huts; as they were then furnifhed with
no better materials. Their city, if fuch it might be
called, was na:m~d Tmochtitlan, and afterwards Mexico,
which name afterwards prevailed; and, according to
Clavigero, fignifies the place of Mexitli or Huit'Zilopcchtli; their god of war: and in this refpeCt alfo the
founding of M.:xico was fimilar to that of Rome, the
latter being pro:e..'ted by Mars their god of war, as
the Mexicans were by Mexitii.
23
The ci7 of Mexico was founded in the year 13 2 5,
Their mifcrable fi- in the molt incommodious fituation we can imagine,
tll:it!on It viz. on a fmall iiland named Tenochtitlan, in the midfirl1.
dIe of a great lake, without gronnd to cultivate for
their fubfiUence, or even room fufficient to build their
hab:tatioTls. Their life was therefore as miferable here
for fome time as it had been when they were on the
Wands at the end of the lake, and they were reduced
to the fame fhifts to maintain themfel ves. To enlarge
the boundaries of their iDand, they drove palii'ades into thofe parts of the 'water which were moO: fhallow,
terracing them with frones and turf, and uniting. to
their principal iDand feveral other fmaller ones which
1,lyin the neighboul-hood. To procure to themfelves
afterwards itones, wOi>d, &L. for (;onitruCting their
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habitations, as well as clothing and other neceffaries, Mexico.
they inUituted a commerce with the people who dwelt ~
on the borders of the lake, fupplying them with fifh,
water-fowl, and other more minute inhabitants of the
lake and marfhes, which they contrived to render eatable; and in return, for all this they received the necer.
{aries abovementioned. The greaten: effort of their
induHry, however, was the conUruCtion of floating
gard~ns, by means of bufhes and mud of the lake;
and thefe they brought to fuch perfeCtion that they produced maize, pepper, chia, French beans, and gOllrds.
Z4
. For thirteen rears that the Mexicans had to firuggle Th~ two
WIth extreme dIfficulty, they remained at peace; but faalOlli fe~
no fooner did they begin to profper and live comfort- parate.
ably, than the inveterate enmity betwixt the two
faCtions formerly mentioned broke out in all its fury.
This produced a feparation; and one of ilie parties
took up their refidence on a fmall iiland at a little diftance to the northward, which, from an heap of fand
found there, they at firfi named Xalti!o!ro, but afterwards Tlatelolco, from a terrace confl:ruCted by them{elves. This Wand was afterwards united to that of
Tenochtitlan.
. About this time the Mexicans divided their city
mto four parts, a divi-fion which frill fubfiO:s; each
quarter having now its tutelar faint, as it had formerly its tutelar g.od. In the midG: of their city
was the fanCtuary of their great god Mexitli, whom
they conO:antly preferred to all the reO:. To him
they daily performed aCts of adoration: butinO:ead
of making any progrefs in humanity, they feem to
have daily improved in the moO: horrible barbarities,
zs
at leaO: in their religion. The dreadful facrifices Monfiroul
made of their prifoners already mentioned, could only barba~ity
be exceeded by that which we are now about to reo Ofr~lr
late. Being now on a more refpeCtable footing than rC!glOu"
formerly, they fent an embairay to the petty king of
Colhuacan, requefring him to fend them one of his
daughters, that {he might be confecrated the mother
of their proteCting god. The unfufpeCting prince,
intoxicated with the thoughts of having his daughter
made a goddefs, readily complied with their defire.The unfortunate princefs was conduCted in great triumph to Mexico; but no fooner was fhearrived,
than {he was facrificed in the fhocking manner above
related; and, to add to the 'horror of the deed, the
body was flayed, and one of the bravefi younO' men
of the nation dreired in her !kin. Her father~ ignorant of this dreadful tranfaCtion, was invited by the
Mexicans to be prefent at the apotheofis of his daughter, and went to fee the folemnity, and to worfhip the
new divinity. He' was led into the {anCiuary, where
the young man frood· clothed in the bloody !kin
of his daughter; but the darknefs of the place prevented him from feeii1g what W;lS before him. They
gave him a cenfor in his hand, and fame copal to
begin his worfhip; but having difcovered by the flame
of the copal the horrible {peCtacle, he ran out in a
diO:raCted manner, calling upon his people to revenge the injury; but this they were not able to do
at that time nor ever after. HiO:orians are unanimous, that this facrifice was performed at the exprefs
command of the devil; and indeed in this iriil:ance,
their credulity feems pardonable; though Clavigero,
with more reaion, afcribes it to his priefis.
.
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In the year 1352 the Mexican government was
At firfi
they were governed by 20 lords, of whom one had
an authority fuperior to the refi. This naturally lug.
gefied the idea of monarchy; and to this clnngc: they
were alfo induced by the contemptible fiate in which
their nation fiiH continued, thinking that the royal
dignity would confer upon it a degree of fplcndor
which otherwife it could not enjoy; and that by
ha7ing one leader, they would be better able to op·
6
pofe their enemies. Proceeding, therefore, to elect
Aca!apit. a king, the choice fell upon Acamapitzin, a man of
zin the firfi great efiimation among them, and defcended from
king of
Opochtli a noble Atzecan, and a princefs of the royal
Mexico.
family of Colhuacan. As he lva~ yet a batchelor,
they attempted to negociate a marriage, firfi with
the daughter of the lord of Tacuba, and then of
the king of Azcapozalco: but thefe propo[a1s being
rejected with difdain, they applied to A colmiztli
lord of Coatlichan; and a defcendent of one of the three
Acolhuan princes; who complied with their requef!:,
'l7
and the nuptials were celebrated with great rejoicings.
The TlateIn the meantime, the Tlatelolcos, the natural ri.
lolcos alCo vals of the Mexicans, refolved not to be behind them
fo oCe a
in any thing which had the leaf!: appearance of aug·
Ing.
menting the glory of their f!:ate. They likewife,
therefore, chafe a king; but not thinking proper to
choofe him from among themfelves, they applied to
the king of the Tepanecas, who readily fent them his
fon; and he was crowned firf!: king of Tlatelolco in
1353. In this the Tlatelolcosfeem to have had a defign of humbling their rivals, as well as rendering
themfe!ves more refpectable; and therefore it is probable, that they kd reprefented the Mexicans as wanting in that refpect due to the Tepanecan monarch, as
having elected a king without his leave, though at the
,,8
fame time they were t::ibutaries to him. The confeMexicans
Ilppreffed. quence of this was, that he took a refolution to double
their tribute. Hitherto they had paid only a certain
number of £.£h and water-fowl; but now they were
ordered to bring alfo feveral thoufands of fir and wi!·
low plants to be fet in the roads and gardens of Azcapozalco, and to tranfport to the court a great floating
garden, which produced vegetables of every kind
known in Anahuac. This being accomplifhed with
great difficulty, the king commanded them next year
to bring him another garden, with a duck and fwan
in it both fitting upon eggs; but fo, that on their arri·
val at Azcapozalco the brood might be ready to hatch.
This was alfo done; and the prince had the fatisfaction of feeing the young birds come out of the
eggs. The third year they were ordered to bring a
live f!:ag along with a garden. This was more difficult than any of the former talks; becaufe they
were obliged, in order to hunt the Rag, to go to the
mountains of the continent. where they were in dan·
ger of falling into the hands of their enemies; however, this alfo was accomplifhed, and the defire of the
king gratified.
In this manner the Mexicans were oppre/fed for
no lefs than 50 years. They freed themfelves, how.
ever, from all their difficulties by vigorous exertions,
abfurdly afcribing to the protection of that malevo·
lent being whom they worfhiped the glory of every
deliverance. Acamapitzin governed this city which
Mexico.

--v--- changed from an arifiocracy to a monarch),.
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at that time compr(~hended the whc1e of his domi. 1I.f~::iw.
nions, for 37 years in peacc. E.is qtl.~c:n bcidg be,.1'- ,--v-ren, he married another wife, but without abandoning the firf!:; and thefe two, inflead of be:ing rivals
to one another, lived together in the utmof!: harmony;
the firf!: wife taking DrOll herfclf the charge of educ~~
ting Hlliiziiihuitl, the fon of the fecond. He had,
befides, feveral children by other women, and one
named /:zcoatJ, who afterwards proved une of the
bef!: and mof!: renowned kings who fat on the throne
of Mexico. He is faid a1fo to have conquered four
confiderable cities; but Clavigero thinks he mull: in
this only have been an auxiliary, it being very improbable, that while he could fcarce maintain his
own territories, he fhou1d think of foreign conqlldts.
Acamapitzin died in 1389, greatly lamented by
the Mexicans, and his death was followed by an interregnum of four months. As the deceaid monarch had formerly refigned his authority into the
hands of his nobles, it was nece/fary that a new election ihould take place; and when this was done, the
choice fell upon Huitzilihuitl, the fon of Acama- Huit~~li
pitzin •. As he was f!:ill unmarried, it was refolved, huitl th<fe.
if poffible, to procure him an honourable and advan- cond king.
tageous match. With this view, a deputation of
nobility was fent to the king Qf Azcapozako, requeUing, in very humble terms, an alliance with one
of hi <; daughters. The expreffions made ufe of by
thefe amba/fadors are faid by our author to have
been particularly elegant in the Mexican language:
but it is difficult to underfiand how a {peech made
among a people ignorant of the art of writing could
be particularly recorded at the interval of fome hun.
dreds of years after. They are as follow: " We be.
feech you, with the moil: profound refpect, to take
compaffion on our mafier and your {ervant HuitziliImitl, confined among the thick ruihes of the lake.He is without a wife, and we without a qneen,_
Vouchfafe, Sir, to part with one of your jewels or
mofi precious feathers. Give us one of your daughters, who may come to reign over us in a country
which belongs to you." This piece of oratory had fuch an cffe& upon the Mar~i~s a
king, that he granted their requef!:, and a Tepanecan daughter
princefs was conducted in great triumph to Mexico, of the king
where the marriage was {olemnized with the utmof!: of the Te~
joy. Though this princefs .brought him a fon the panecans.
firf!: year of their marriage, the king, in order to
f!:rengthen himfelf by frdh alliances, married alfo the
daughter of another prince, by whom he had Monte.
zuma Ilhuacamina, the mof!: celebrated of all the Mexi.
•
can kings.
We muf!: now return to the hifwry of the Aco!- . 3 I f
h ulanhs, ~h 0 fa~".ls
th··
d b y .m~ ec.h ot- Techotlab.
ReIgn °
tlII~e weFre governe
Ia :t t e lon 0 ~Imatzm.
or 30 - years thiS prmce king of A~
enjoyed an uninterrupted tranquillity. This was in- colhua,J\.
terrupted by the revolt -of Tzompan, prince of Xal.
to can, and the lail; of the family of Chitonquauhtli,
one of the three original Acolhuan princes, who had
drawn into his confpiracy the fovereigns of fix other
fiates. The king, out of refpect to the quality of
the rebel, offered to pardon him if he wculd lay
down his arms; but Tzompan, confident of his
f!:rength·, rejected the offer with contempt. The king
was therefore obliged to fend an army againf!: him,
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MelCko. in which the Tepanecans and Mexicans ft:l'ved as chatlaIa, which happened ill 14:06, the king of Az- Mexico.

auxiliaries. The ''>'ar laH:ed only two months; Tzom- capoza1co, without making the ufual/ubmitllolls to the --.,....-I
pan was defeated and put to death, along with Ieveral new king, to whom he was a feudatory, ii:t out for his
~thers of the principal rebels. The Mexicans, who own territories, with a view to flir up the other feu.
h:1cl behaved with great valour, returned in triumph datory princes to rebellion. Having caHed,to him
to their city, while Techot1ala took feveral very pru. the kings of Mexico and Tlatlelolco, he told them,
dent mcafures to firengthen his government, prevent that Techotlala, who had long tyrannized over that
rebellions in future, and to augment the fplendor of country, being dead, he defigned to procure-freedom
hi, throne.
to the princes, fo that each might rule his own terri.
In c01iIequence of the renown acquired in this war tory entirely independent of the king of Acoihuacan.
by the Mexicans, and th~ advantages reiulting from but for this purpufe he needed their a111Hance, and
the alliance with the king of Azcapoialco, that truH:ed to their well known Iphit to take part with
r:c:ople now began to be held in much higher efiima him in the enterprife. He informed them likewi['~,
ttun by their neighbours than before. They,extended that in order to enfure fuccefs, he would find means to
tLcir commerce, and in co,nfequence of that, came to unite other princes il1'the confederacy.
wear cotton infiead of the threads of the wild-palm,
The new king of Acolhuacan, in the mean time,
which had formerly confiituted the!!" whole dreis: btlt was employed it). fettling the atFairs of his kingdom,
this gleam of profperity was foon overcaft, and they and end~avol~ring to gain'the good will of his fubject;;.
3"
had to encounter a more inveterate and formidable The combination againR: him was foon difcovered:
l\Iaxtlaton enemy than_any that th€y had yet met with. This was bnt though Ixtlilxochitl was defirous of heading his
all invLte- Maxtlaton prince of Coyoacan, and fon to tlle king of army in perron, he was diffuaded from fo doing by his
ratehellem y Azcapczalco.
Being of a cruel and revengeful tern- courtiers; fo that the'conduct of the'warwas commit.
to
t ~
per, for which he was dreaded even by his falher, he ted to his· generals.' To weaken the enemy they ra-, '
M elucans.
. t··
h territOrIes
. . 0 f {j1X'revOlte
, d fiates: ~It notwithrefolved to re[ent t he me
19L1ty W h·1eh h e pretend ed vag.e d t.e
to have been done t) him by the marriage of his fifier Il:anJing this, and the fuperior difcipline of the royal
to the king of Mexico. The true cau[e of his difplea- army, the war was carried on by the rebels with great
fure, . however, was his fear that the T~panecan crownobfiinacy, their -armies being conH:antfY recruited by .
might devolve on his fifier's fon by Huitzililmitl; and freih troops in proportion to their loffes. At lafi, af.
to prevent this, he. t[)ok the barbarous method of ter three years of a ruinous war the king of Azcapolending a!failins to murder his nephew. The king of ,~lco, finding that hi~ refources would at la£Hail him,
Mexico was not then able to refent the injury; for fued for peace; but with a: defign of accompliihing
though, by his mar~iage with the Tepanecan princefs, 'by treachery what he had not yet been able to do by
.the oppreHive tribute was taken off, and the Mexicans force. His adverfary, equally reduced with himfelf,
had only to pay a couple of ducks annually, by way conIented to a peace, though he knew very wcHthat
of acknowledging the TepanecanJuperiority, yet the .the Tepanecan prince intended to obferve it no longer
one nation was tar from being in a condition to cope than fuited his purpofe.
.
,
34
with the other.-The barbarity of Maxtlaton was not
In, the year 1406 died Huitzilihuitl king of Mexi- Chimalpo.unknown to his fathe,r; but it is certain that he ,did co, who likewife left the right, of electing a fucceffor P?ca third ,1
not refent it; and indeed there is great reafQn to fup- to the nobility. They made choice of his brother kIDg,of
poie thathe took part with his fon in moH: €)fhiswickedChimalpopoca; and' from thence it became an efia. MeXICo.
,enterprifes.
.blUhedlaw to ~hoofe one of the brothers of the de. As the Mexicans advanced in wealth and powe., ceafed king, or if he had no brothers to 'elect one of
fo did their rivals the inhabitants of Tlatlelolco.- ·his grandfons. .While the new prince was endeavout:·Their firH: king died in 1399, leaving his fubjea's ing to fecure himfclf on the throne, .the treacherous
greatly improved in ,civilization, and the city much Tezeozomoc ufed all means in'his. power to flrengthen
enlarged and beautified. The ivalihip which fub- the party he had formed againll the king of Acolhua..
fifted between tlle two cities had indeed greatly ,can. in this he was attended with fuchfuccefs, that
contributed to the aggrandizement of both. The the unfortunate prince ,found himfelf reduced to the
Mexicans had formed fo many alliances by marriage ,neceffity of wandering amo~g the neighbouring mounwith the neighbouring nations, had fo much impro- ,tains, at the head of a {mall army, accompanied by the
ved their agriculture, and floating gardens on the :lords of Hnexolta and Coatlichan, who remained allake, and had built fo many more veiTels to fupply 'Ways faithful to him. The Tepanecails diftreffed him
their e!.tended commerce and fiihing, that they were to iuch a degree, by, intertepting his provifions, that
enabled to celebrate thei,r f-ecuJ<:.ryear, anfwering to he was forced,to beg them of his enemies. One ofD·ll:3~ d
· gran dtCIons was 1cnt
r.
re.san
A. D. 140.2, with gre.ater magnificence than they ,h IS
to 0 tompan, a rebel H:ate, to deI th
of
had ever done iince they left their original country of ,requefi them to fupply their king with the provifionshe th: kil<Jg of
Atzbn.
,flood in need d, and to exhort them to abandon the Acolhua:;3
UnfortuAll this time Tec!.otlala continued to reign ~n caufe of the rebels, which _tlley had efpoufed. Np can.
lIate reign Acolhuacan; but being now very far advanced in tafk could be more dangerous; yet filch was the mag:"
,()fTechot· years, and finding his end approach, he called to him nanimity of the young' prince's difpofilion, thal he
!ala's fon.
his fon Ixtlilxochitl, and recommended to him to be- readily fet out on the journey; nor was he deterred by
'Ware of the ambitious difpofition of the king of Az- the information he got that there were in the place eel"capozalco, as he was apprehenfive that he -might at· ·tain Tepanecans who had come on purpofe to publifh a
tempt fomething againll the peace of the empire. proclamation from Tezozomoc. He w~nt boldly to the
His ~ufpicions were verified; for on the death of Te- mofi public place of the town, and in prefence oftho:l'e
2
who
N
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Mexico. who puh1i£hed the proclamation made known his re."""--v--' quefr.
This heroifm, however, did not meet with
the fuccefs it deferved. .His propofttions were derided
from the moment they were made; out the people
did not oifer any farther infult, until one of the m<::an·
er fort threw a frone at him, exciting others of the
fame ftamp to put him to death. The Tepanecam,
who had hitherto continued GLnt, perceiving their op.
portunity, joined in the general cry to kill the prjnce,
and began alfo to throw [tones. The prince attempted
fira to defend himfe1f, and afterwards to efcape by
flight; but, both being equally impofIlble, he fell un·
del' a fhower of frones. The Tepanecans exulted in
this aCl: of treachery, and foon after cut off Ixtlixo.
chitl himfe1f, after baving treacheroufly perfuaded him
to a conference with two of their captains. This perfidious act was committed in fight of the royal army,
who were too weak to revenge it: the royal cotpfe
was faved with difficulty; and Nezahuatcoj{}//,lieir apparent to the crown, was obliged to fhelter himfelf
among the bufhes from the fury of his enemies.
36
.t\(olbuaTezozomoc having now in a· gr@at meafure gained
can con- his point, proceeded to pour dOWl1 his troops upon
queml by thofe citieS and difrriCl:s which had remained faithful
'l'eznaoto the late unfortunate monarch. The people made a
111()C.
mofr defperate defence, and killed van, numbers of
their enemies; but at lafr being themfelves reduced by
the calamities of war, and in danger of total extermination, they were obliged to quit their habitations
.and By to other countries. The tyrant, then finding
himfelf fuperior to all his adverfaries, gave Tezcuco
in fief to Chimalpopoca king of Mexico, Huexotla to
Tlacacotl king of Tlatelolco; placing faithful governors in other places, and apPGinting Azcapozalcb, the
capital of his own territory, the royal refidence and
capital of Acolhuacan.
,
Prince Nezahualcajotl was prefent in difguife at this
difpofal of his d9minio115, along with feveral other perfons of diftinCtion who were enemies of the tyrant;
and fo much was he lrmlfported with paffion, that it
was with difficulty he could be relhained from kiHing
Tezozomoc on the {pot, though this would certainly
have been done at the expence of his own life. All
the refr of the Acolhuacan empire fubmitted; and Nezahualcojotl faw himfelf for the prefent deprived of all
hopes of obtaining the crown.
37
Tezozomoc had now attained the fummit of his amHis tyranbition: but infl:ead of conciliating the minds of his
nyand
newfubjeCl:s, oppreifed them \vith newtaxes; and bedeath.
ing confcious of the precarious fituation in which he
frood, and tormented with temorfe on account of his
crimes, fell into melancholy, and was haunted with
frightful dreams. In one, he imagined that Nezahualcojotl, transformed into an eagle, had eat out bis
heart; and in another, that, in the fllape of a lion,
he licked his Body and fucked his blood. TerrifieJ
by thefe vifions, he called _his three forts, Tajatzin,
TcuCl:zintli, and Maxtlaton, enjoilling them to put to
death Nezahualcojotl as {oon as they could get it done
without being publicly known. He himfelf furvived
his dreams only about a year. He was now become
fo CJlcl, that his body no longer retained its natural
heat. He was therefore obliged to be covered UP.
with cotton in a great cradle, not being able to fit
VOL. XI.
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ereCl: in a chair. In this miferable condition, how- Mexi,,,,
ever, he never forgot his tyrallny ncr nue)ty. From ----./--'
his cradle he j{fued opnreffive laws relating to the Acolhuacans; and alm~:. with bis Iafr breath renewed
his commands with regard to NezahuaIc()jo~1. At laO:
he expired in the year 1422, leaving the CIOWIl to his
fan Tajatzin.
38
TezLlzomoc W,\! no fooner de:ld than Maxtlaton, Thethrone
without paving the lea!l regard to his father'b wilJ, be- uMfurpc1d oy
• 'fie t1le f un~LlOns
.0.'
.
T!·
i1~t atOlt.
gan to exercl
0 f a fioverelgn.
1fJUgh
it was the right of Tajatzin to invite to his father's
funeral whom he pleafcd, Max.tlaton took that upon
himfelf. Nezahualcojotl, though not invited, came
among the reO:; but though TcuCl:'l.intli, brother to
Maxtlaton, infil1ed upon his being put to death, the
latter oppo{ed it, as it could not then be d0J,1e privately, and he hoped to find another opportunity. No
i()oner were the funeral ceremonies ov(r, however,
than Maxtlaton beh,lved in fuch a manner to his br",.
ther Tajatzin, that the prince thought proper to retire to Chimilpopoca king of· Mexico, to whom he
had been particularly recommended by his father, in
order to have his advice. This monarch, agreeable to .
the charaCl:er of that age and people, advifed him to
invite his brother to an entertainment, and then murder him. Unluckily for them both, this difcourfe was
overheard by a fervant, who in expeCl:ati0n of a reward.
informed the tyrant of what he had heard: but inRead of this, Maxtlaton, pretending to difbelieve his
£tory, drove the informer from his prefence with ignominy. Notwithfranding this pretence, the tyrant had
not the leafl: doubt of the truth of what was told him;
and therefore determined to rid himfdf of his bt-other
without delay. This he foon accompliihed in {he very
fame way that had been projeCl:ed againll: himfelf.
Tajatzin, along with the king cf Me;,ico, 1'l:atelolco,
and fome other feudatory princes, were invited by
Maxtlaton to an entertainment. The king of Mexico
prudently excufed himfeH, but the unfufpeCl:ing Tajatzin fell into the fnare. He came. to the place of
39
entertainment, and wasinfl:antly put to death. The Tajatzill
company were greatly alarmed; but Maxtlaton, ha- murdered.
ving explained 'to them his reafon for fo doing, they
not only excufed him, but proclaimed him king; to
which it is not to be doubted that their fears gteatly
contributed.
Though the king of Mexico efcaped a fndden death
.
by his abfence at this time, it 'was 'only to periih in a
more flow and ignominious manne:-. T.he vengeance Mjf;;'~hI"
of Maxtlaton firfr appeared by fendmg hIm a woman's fate of the
dref.~ in return to the prefent he feut him as a fenda· king of
tory; which being a refleCl:ion upon his courage, was Mexic0.
the highefr affront tl:at could be offered him. This
infuit, however, was quickly followed by one of a
much higher nature. Having heard that one of the
Mexican prince's wives was an extr:wrdinary beauty.
he enjoined fome Tepanecan ladies, who were accn·
!tomed to villt that princefs, to invite her to fpend
fome days with them at Azcapozalco. This being
complied VI ith, the tyrant eafily got an opportunity
of raviiliing her, and then fent her back to her hili:'
band. Chimilpopoca was fo much affeCted by this
misfortune, that he refolved to offer himfelf up a facrince to his god. Maxtlaton, however, was refolved
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Mexico. that he ihould not have even this fatihfaCtion. At
~ the very time of the ceremony therefore be fent a bo-

dy of troops; who entering Mexico without refiil:ance,
carried off the king alive, tg 1;' ~ ail:oniihment of the
multitude; and who probably were fo much confounded by this unexpeCted adventure, that they did not
think of making any refiil:aoce.
Chimilpopoca being carried prifoner to Azcapozal10:0, was confined in a il:rong wooden cage, the common prifon for criminals. Maxtlaton il:ill was not fatisfied: he wifhed to get into his hands Nezahualcajotl; and with this view fent a meffage to him, pretending that he w::ts willing to come to an agreement
with him refpeCting the kingdom of Acolhuacan.
Though the prince was well affured of the tYTill1t's
treacherous intentions, he went boldly to his palace,
prefented himfelf before him, and told him that he
had heard of the imprifonment of the king of Mexico,
he had heard alfo that he wifhed to take away his
41
own life; he ceflred him to do fo, and to gratify his
He is vi fit- malice. Maxtlaton was fo il:ruck with this fpeech,
ed i'l prj. that he affured the prince he had not formed any defo~ b) Na- fign againil: his life; and that he neither had put to
j:tl ua ca- death the king of Mexico, nor would do fo. He
•
then gave orders for his being properly entertained,
and even allowed him to pay a vifit to the king of
Mexico in prifon. The unfortunate Chimilpopoca,
after reciting his misfortunes, requeil:ed the prince
not to return to court, where they would certainly
fall upon fome projeCt for taking away his life: and
having pathetically recommended to him the care of
his fubjeCts, made him a prefent of a gold p(mdant and
fome other jewels he wore; after which they took a
1ail: farewell.
Chimilpopoca languifhed in prifon for fome little
time after the departure of Nezahualcajotl; but life
became at Iail: fo intolerable to him, that he hanged
himfe1f in his girdle. His voluntary death, in fpite of
all that the tyrant had done to prevent it, fo exafperated ihe latter, that he refolved upon the death or the
prince at all events, whether in the way recommended
by his father or not; to which it is not improbable that
he was like wife infiigated to this by certain pi ediCtions
of the priefl:s. He fent out four captains, therefore,
with a fmall party of troops, in queil: of the fugitive
4'1.
prince, with orders to kill him as foon as they overAdventook him. Thefe meffengers of death fet out direCttures 0.£
Iy for Tezcuco, where the prince happened to be at
thatpnnce. that time playing at foot-ball; for he fpent great part
of his time in fuch diverfions, that he might remove
all fufpicions of his afpiring to the throne; and thus
he had an opportunity of carrying on his negociations
without moleil:ation. As he knew the errand on which
the Tepanecan captains came, he left off his play on
their appearance, an:: retired to his inner apartment.
On being informed that they inquired for I:im, he
fent for anfwer that he would wait Up01.'l them after
they had repded and refre!bed them[elvc<,. The prince
made ufe of this opportunity to quit the houie, and
retire by a fecret door; or, according to TorqlL-mada, by a kind of labyrinth which he h:.d cOB!l:ruCted,.
and through which none but hirllfdf kneW the way.
He then fled. to Coatlichan, a fm'lll fettlement of wea. ~ers, who were all exceedingly atLlched to him. He·
wa.s .l'urfued thither by- the aifaffins,. who had, been.
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informed by a countryman of the road he had taken; Mexico.
but fuch was the inviolable fidelity of the inhabitants, - v that feveral of them fuffered themfelves to be put to
death rather than difcover the place of his cOllcealment. Leaving this place, therefore, they went thro'
the country in quefi of him; and no fooner were they
gone, than the prince fet out in a way direCtly con.
trary to that which they had taken. Being purfucd in
all direCticD5, however, he was in the l.ltmoil: dan.
ger, and would once have been made prifoner if
fome countrymen had not concealed him under all
heap cJ chiao Having efcaped this danger, he went
to a pleafant villa at Tezcotzinco, belonging to his
anceil:ors; where he was met by fix lords who had
left their fl:ates. Having confulted with them, it was
determined to <:pply to the Chalcefe, although they
knew that they were an unfaithful and treacherous
people, and had been concerned in the death of the
late king. He was then met by ambalfadors from the
Cholulans, who offered him their affifiance againil: the
ufurper. In a ihort time he was joined by numbers
of others; fo that he was not only no longer in danger
of his life, but began to be formidable to his enemies.
In the mean time, the Mexicans, who had fuffered
many injuries fince the death of Chimilpopoca, raifed
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to the throne Itzcoatl, the fon of Acamapitzin, by a ItzcoatI
flave, and who was accounted tbe moil: prudent, jufl:, raifed to
and brave, of all the Mexican nation. His eleCtion: t~e thr~nc
was ~o lefs pleafing to Nez ..hua1cajotl and ~)is party, ~h~;~~~'
than It was offellfive to Maxtlaton. An allIance was Nezahual.
quic kIy concluded between the exiled prince and the cajotl.
king of Mexico; and this was foon followed by the
commencement of hofl:ilities on the part of the former.
His firil: enterprife Wats againil: the city of Tezcuco,
which he determined to take by affault, but was prevented by the fubmiffion of the inhabitants. He put
to death, however, all the officers eil:ablifhed by the
tyrant: and all the Tepanecans he found there. The
very fame day another large city named Acolman was
furioufly attacked by a detachment of his army; great
numbers put to the fword, and among the reil: the governor, 'who was brother to Maxtlaton; and the fame
day alfo Coatlichan was taken by the Cha1cefe.
The Mexican monarch, hearing of the fucceffes ofhis
ally, fent an embaffy to congratulate him upon them.
His ambaffador was a fon of kiI.g Huitzilihuitl, n;~med
Montezuma, who for his invincible coura~e and !?reat
~
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qua1Itles was furnamed the man of great heart and the Dangerous.
archer of heaven. The journey was extremely dange- embaffy
rous; but Montezuma undertook it ,yithout any fear, undertaken
accompanied by another nobleman. They got in fafety by Montato the place where the prince was; but had the misfor- zuma,
tune to be taken prifoners, and were c;:l.rried to Chalco;
the lord of which city, named ToteotziIl, was a:., inveterate enemy to the MexicaI~s. By him he was immediately put in clofe confinement, \Ander tl;e care of one
QEateozin, who was inviolably attached to the Mexican intereil:" Orders were given to the latter to provide no fufienance for the prii8Ilers but what was prefcribed by his lord, until the mode of death which
they wer~ to fuffer ihould be determined. Toteotzin then. with a view to flatter the Hu(';wtzincas, rent
his prifoners to them, that t:ht'y might be facr;ficed
there if they thoaght proper. Theic people, hov,'ever,
reJeCl:ed the propofal with difdain; on which· ToteotZl~
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z in, thinking to' regain the favour of Maxt1aton, not· ed the king to allow them to re~ire from their 6ty, of Mcxie,.
withfbnding his treachery in abandoning his caufe, which they fuppofed the ruin to be certain. The king-v--"'
informed him of the prifoners he had in his po{feffion. encouraged them with the hopes of victory. "But if
But M<llltlaton (whofe character fcems not to defcrve we are conquered (replied they), what will hecome
all the reproaches with which it is loaded) called him of us ?" "If that happens (anlwered the king), we
a double-minded traitor, and commanded him inibntly are that moment bound to deliver ourfdves into your
to fet th..: prifoners at liberty. Before this anfwer ar- hand" to be made facrifices at YOl1r pleafure." "B~ it
rived, however, ~ateozin had infhucted the prifon- fa (replied they), if we are conquered; but if we obers how to make their efcape, and direCt,d them alfo taiil the victory, we and our defcendents are bound to
not to return by land left they Ihould again be inter- be tributary to YOll; to cultivate your lanJs and thofe
cepted, but to embark at a certain place, and proceed of your nobles; to bl,lild your hou[es; and to carry
by water to Mexico. They followed his advice ex- for you, when you go to war, your arms and bagaCtly; anJ having got to the place to which they were gage."
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Matters being thus fettled, inteLigence was fent to He i, d,,direCted, arrived fafely at their city, to the great furprince Nezahualcajotl to repair with bis army to Mexi- f~ated and
prife and joy of the inhabitants.
Toteotzin, enraged at the lofs of his prifoners, put co, which he did without d~lay; and the day after his killed.
~ateozin to a cruel death, dearoying alfo all his fa- arrival a furious engagement took place. The Tepamily excepting one fan and daughter; of whom the necan army was commanded by a general named lvla4S
latter fled to Mexico, where fhe was highly honoured zutl; MaxtIaton himfelf not judging it proper to quit
Maxtlatoo on her father's account. l\faxtlaton, too, notwith- his capital. The foldiers on both fides foul':ht with
declale,.
ftanding his generolity 1:0 the prifoners (whi~h Clavi- the utmoft hravery; but towards night the l\I~x'ca~s,
war Jg:lIoll: gero derives from mere oppolition to ToteotzlU), pre- difheartened by feeing the army of their enemies COllM,XICQ.
pared to wage a formidable war with the Mexicans, tinually increaling in number, began once more to
who had agreed to unite their troops with thofe of the lofe their courage and talk of furrendering. The
prince. The Mexican populace, terrified at engaging king, greatly concerned, aiked Montezuma what ih':lUld
fo powerful an enemy, demanded that their king fhould be done to diffipate the fears of the people? That
fubmit and beg for peace. So great was the tumult, brave prince replied, that they mull fight till death;
that the king· himfelf was obliged to confent; and that if they died with their arms in their hands, it
it required the utmoft exertions of Montezuma's elo- would be honourable: but to furvive their defeat,
quence to pt:rfuade the people to agree to a com- would be etemal ignominy. Nothing could be more
mencement ofhoftilities. This being done at laa, [he falutary than this advice at fo critical a junCture: for
king next caned together the chief nobility, and aiked the Mexicans were already begun to implore the merwhich of them would have the courage to carry an cy of their enemies, and to promife to facrifice their
emba{fy to the king of the Tepanecans? This adven- chiets, whofe ambition had brought the whole nation
ture appeared fo hazardous, that all of them kept a into fuch a dilemma. On hearing this, the whole
deep [ilence until Montezuma declared himfelf willing body of nobility, with the king and Montezuma at
to undertake the arduous enterprife. He was ordered their head, a{faulted the enemy fa furiouDy, that they
to prGPofe peace to Maxtlaton, but to accept of no repulfed them from a ditch of which they had taken
difhonourable conditions; to which he punCtually ad- poileffion; after which, Montezuma, happening to enhered. Maxtlaton refuted to give any immediate an- counter Mazatl the Tepanecan general, {truck him
fwer, but promifed to give one next day, after he had fuch a blow on the head that he fell down lifelefs.
confulted his nobility. Montezuma, dreading fome Thus the Mexicans were infpircd with freCh courage,
treachery ifhe ftaid all night, promiied to return next and their enemie~ proportionally difpirited: however,
day; which he did, and was told that Maxtlaton had they retired for that night to the city, in fome hopes of
determined upon war. Montezuma then p-::rformed being able to retrieve their fortune next day. Maxtlaton
the ceremony cf challenging him, by prefenting him encouraged them by every method in his power; but
with certain d;;fenfive weapons, anointing his head, fortune proved [till more unfavourable than the day
and fixing feathers upon it, as was cuaomary to do before. The Tepanecans were now entirely d,~feated,
with dead perfons. Lamy, he protefted, in the name and the ~!ty of Azcapozalco taken. Maxtlaton, who
of his maller, that as Maxtlaton would not accept of [eems not to have had the courage to fight, had nGt
the offered peace, he and all the Tepanecans would in- now the prefence of mind to fly. He attempted infallibly be ruined. Maxtlaton {bowed not the leall deed to hide himfelf; but being quickly difcovered,
fign of difpleafure, but gave Montezuma arms in like he was beaten to death with ftlcks and !lones. Tb<!
manner to prefent to the king of Mexico; and direel- c:ty was plundered, the inhabitants butchered, and
cd him, for his per[onal feeurity, to return in difguiie the haufes de1ho)'ed by the victors.
This viCtory proved decilive in favou: of the confe- Th/~ep:1through a fman outlet from tbe palace. Montezuma
followed his advice; but as foon as he found himfdf derates. Every other place of Ihength !U the country nccans enout of danger, began to infult the Tepanec'ln guards; was quickly reduced, u~til the Tepanecans, finding tirelyreduand though they rufh(d violently uFon him,' he r.ot themfelves on the verge of deG:ruCtion, fent an hum~le wI..
only efcaped from their attacks, but killed one or two embaify to the king of Mexico, requdling to be taken
under his proteCticn, and t() become tributaries to
()f them.
On his return to Mexico, the populace were again him. Itzcoatl received them graciouDy; bllt threatthrown into the utmoll con!1:ernation by the r:ews ened them with total extirpation if they violated the
that war ""as inevitable, as the chiefs of the two na- fide1it), they had fworn to him. Thus the whole Tetions had challenged one another. They l1(;W reqneR. p;1nCc..m nation was fubjeCted to the Mexicans, exMexico.
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cepting only the fl:ate and city of Cejohuacan, which
continued refractory for a confiderable time.
Itzcoatl, after this extraordinary fucce{s, toO-k carp.
·to have the abovementioned contract ratified between
the nobility and common people, by which the latter
were bound to perpetual fervices. Thofe who had
difcouraged the foldiers in time of battle were banifhed for ever frO-m the fiate of MCIico; while Monte~l.Uma and others who had dill:inguilhed themfelves by
-their.bravet'Y, were rewarded with lands, as was ufual
48
with other. conquerors.
N:xahualItzcoatl, now finding himfelf firmly feated on the
~~Jotl~la~_e throne of Mexico, fet about performing his engageC~~li~c:n. ments to the Acolhuacan prince, by feating him on
the thone of his anceflors. Having again joined their
armies, they maTched againll: Huaxotla, a city which
refufed to fubmit even though terms of pardon were
offered them. Infiead of this, they ra{hly ventured a
:battle, in which they were entirely defeated; and were
then fain to feRd a deputation of their old men, preg.nant WGmen, &c. as was cufromary in cafes of dill:refs,
to move the enemy .to compaffion. At laO: all obfl:adeii being removed, Nezahualcajotl was feated
on the'throne of, Acolhuacan, the auxiliary troops
were difmiITed, and Itzcoat1left at liberty to purfue his
conquefis, in which he was ll:ill affiRed by the king
of Acolhuacan. The firll: e:tpedition was againll: Cojohuacan and other two Tepanecan cities, who had
not only refufed fil-brniffion themfe1vts, but excited
ochers lO {hake off the yoke alfo. The war againft
4()
them proved bloody. Three battles were fought, in
Conqudh. which Itzcoatl gained no other advantage than making
of the
the enemy retreat a little; but in the fourth, while
Mexicans. the two armies
• were h·ot1y e~gaged, M ontezuma, with
a body of chofen troO-ps, which he had placed in ambufcade, attacked the rear-guard of the rebels with
fuch vigour, that they were foon difordered, and ob.
liged to fly to the citv. The conquerors purfued them
thither; and Montezuma perceiving that they intended to fortify themfe1ves in the greater temple, fruth-ated their defign by getting poifeffion of it and burning the turret. By this difafter they were fo much
terrified, -that they fled to the mountains fouth of Cojohuacan; but even there the royal army overtook
and purfued them more than 30 miles, till they came
to another mountain, where, quite exhaufted with fatigue, and feeing no means of efcape, they were obliged to furrender at difcretio'l1.
Having thus happily aCC0mplifhed the con quell: of
C(~ohuacan and the other rebellious cities, the two
kings returned to Mexico. Itzcoatl gave great part
of the Tepanecan country to Totoquihuatzin, with the
title of king of '1acuba, a grandfon of Tezozomoc,
but who does not appear to have been any way con. 50
cerned in his projects againll: the Mexicans. An a1.Alliance
liance was' then f.ormed among the three kings on the
hetw~en
following terms': The king of Tacuba held his crown
the kings on condition of f~rving the king- of Mexico with all
of
h'15 troops, at any time
.
0..
d ; rror wh'ICh h e
\ Mexico,
lh
wIlen reqUIre
:;~o a~~- was to h:lve a fifth part of the fpoils taken from the
"fer~n~ca. enemy. The king of Acolhuacan was likewife to at,;.
fifr the king of Mexico in war; and for this he was to
have a thi;d part of the plunder, after deducting the
tbare of the- king ofTacuba; and the remainder was
to ~elong to the king of Mexico.. The kings of 'ta-.
Mexico.
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cuba and Acolhuacan were both declared honorary Mexic~.
ele-.qors of the kings of Mexico; the real electors be- ----'
ing four nobles: and the king of Mexico waslikewife
bound to affill: in the wars oEhis allies whenevel it Was
demanded.
After haviilg thus fettled matter$among themfelves,
and rewarding their foldiers, Itzcoatl fet out with Nezahualcajotl for Tezcuco, where the Acolhuacan king
was crowned with all poffible ceremony. Here the
new king took every method which prudence could
fuggeO: to eO:abli{h his authority on a permanent bafis; but while he was thm employed, the Xochimilcas, fearing lell: the Mexicans mi?:ht conquer their
country as the'f had done that of the Tepanecans, held
a counciloR what was to be done to prevent fuch a
difgrace. In this council it was determined to commence hofl:ilities againll: that rifing ftale, before it
{hould become more lormidaMe by new conqueRs.
sr
Itzcoatl was no {(loner informed bf this determina- OtHer COR..
tion, th~n he fent Montezuma with a great army quclh•.
againll: them. The Xochimilcas met him with one
frill more numerous; but being worfe difciplined, they
were quickly defeated, and their city taken in a ven'
{hort time after. This conqueG: was followed by th~
reduction of Cuitlahuac, fituated on a fmall Wand on
the lake of Cha1co. Their infular fituation gave them
confidence to attack the formi4able po~er of the
Mexi,cans. The king was fo fenfible of the difficulty
of this enterprife, that he propored to attack them
with the whole force of the alliance: Montezuma,
however, with only a fmall number of men of his own
training, whom he furniilled with proper veffels, reduced them in feven days.
Thefe conquell:s were foHowed by the reduction of
the cities of~auhnahuac, ~antit'lan, and Toltitlan;
the firll: of which was fo O:rong, that Itzcoatl was obliged to call in his allies to his affifl:ance. In {hort, in
the fpace of twelve years, Mexico, from being a contemptible and tributary {tate, became able to command thofe whom it had formerly ferved, and who
thought themfelves very much fuperior in every re~ect.
5ltzcoatl died in the year 1436, at a very ;advanced Montczuage:, in the height of profperity, and wag fucceeded rna I. king
by Montezuma I. the greatell:' monarch that ever fat ?f Mexon the Mexican throne. Before his coronation, in lCO.
order to comply with the barbarous rites of his reli.
gion, he made war upon the Chalcefe in I)rder to procure the prifofiers who' were to be facrificed at his
coronation; and fcarce was tbis ceremony over, than
a new war commenced, which terminated in the defiruCtion of that city. This quarrel happened between the Chalc~fe and the Tezcucans. Two of the
royal princes of Tezcuco having gone a-hunting on
the mountains which overlook the plains of Chalco,
while employed in the chace, and feparated from their
retinue, with only three Mexican lords, Jell in with
a troop of Chalcefe foldiers; who, to gratify the
cruelty of their matter, carried them all prifoners to
Chalco. The cruel and inconfiderate tyrant who com.
manded there inll:antly put them all to death; alter
which he caufed their bodies to be falted, dried, and
placed in an hall of his palace, where they ferved as
fupporter:; to the p:ne torches burned there f0r light
every evening. The king of Texcuco,. overwhelmed
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'fhe conquefl; of Cuetlacht/an or- Co:qjla, how- MexicQ.,
ever, which he attempted in 1457, proved a much ~
more difficult talk. This province lies on the coaft
of the MelCican gutph, and had been formerly inhabited by the Olmccans, whom the Tlafcalans had
driven out. The inhabitants were very numerous;
but dreading the power of Montezuma, called in thofe
of Tlafcala, together with the Huexotzincas, to the:ir
affiftance•. AloO'g with thefe the allies drew the Cho~
lulans alfo into the confederacy; fo that this ap~
~ears to have been the moft formidable combination'
that had yel: been formed againll the Mexican power.
Montezuma collected an excellently equipped army;
which~ however, he did not on this oecaGon com~
roand in pln'fon. It cpntained a great llumber of perfons of very high rank, ~mong ,~-hom were three
princes of royal blood, and lrfoqui,bui7 king of Tlateloleo alread y mcntion;~d. The combination of the three
republics againft MeXICO was not known at court
when the army fet out; but Montezuma, beino- informed of f~on after, fent ~n ~rder to his gen~rals
to return. rIllS accorded fo ill wIth the romantic nC).
tions of valour entertained by the Mexicans, that a
confultation of the generals was held Wh~t!ler they
ihould obey it or not. At lafr it was determined that.
the king's order ihould be obeyed; but no fooner was·
this agreed to than Moquihuix accuC«d t11em all of
cowardice, and threatened, with his own troops,
unaffitled, to go and conquer the enemy. His fpee.ch
had fuch an ei~eCl: upon them all, that they went to,
meet the confederates. The Cotaftefe fought with
great v~lour,. but were unable to reGft the royal forces;
and their allies were almoft totally deftroyed. Six:
thoufand two hundred of them were taken prifoners,
~nd foon after facrificed to the Mexican god of war'
m tlle barbarous manner already defcribed. The VICtory was fctid to have beel1 owing principally t'j the
valour and good condelCl: of Moquihuix, infomuch that
to this day a fong made in his praife on that occaGon
is ,known i?",Mexico. ·Montewma. was fo well pleafed
v.:lth the vH:cory, that he not only forgave the difobe~
r;ltence of hiS orders, butbeftowed upou Moquihuix a
priBc::fs, one of his own coufins, to wife.
'
. The next. exploit of this g;eat warrior was the en· Chafc~fe
tlr.e deflru~hon of the Chalcere, ,whofe reL1:lefs difpo- rebel, and:
~tlOn contl1:ua1-ly brought mtfclllef upon themfdves. aredeil:.roy,,,
rhey had, It feems, formed 01, de4gn of makinr.r their ed.
city a rival to Mexico; and with this view bad"' taken
priioner one of. the brothers of Montezuma himfclf,
whom ther atte.mpted .to .ma~e their fovereign abfo.
~ute~y .agamft llls own !nchnatlOn. The prince, find ...
mg. It I~poffible to reilft, pretended to comply with
their wllhes; but that the aa of exaltino- him to this
dignity might be more confpicuous, he °defired them
to plant in the market place one of the. higheft trees
an,d plfl,ce a.,fca:tfold ?P0D; it, from whence every bod;'
mIght fee hIm. ThIS bemg done, the M~xicans who
had been taken along with him aHembled round the
tree; and the prince having' aCcended the fcafFold with
a bunch of flowers in his hand, addreikd th<:m to the
following purpofe: " Ye knO\'. well, my Lra ve Mexi-.
cans,, thdt
the Chalcefe wifh to make me their kino- •
.
bl,lt !t IS not agree~b!e to our god that I fbould he-tray our native country; I choofe rather to teach yot1 "
by my exam.\?le, to ~ld,ce higher value on fidelity to,
it

Medi:6. with grief, and to the lall: degree ex:iJ.fperated at fUlch caufe.
~.

an inhuman act, called for the affiflance of the allied
kings. The city was attacked at once by land and Water. The inhabitants, knowing that they had no mercy
to expect, fought like men in defpair. Ev'.!n the old
S3
Chalco ta· tyrant who commanded them, though unable to Walk,
ken.
cauCed himfelf to be carried in a litter ?-.nong the
combatants; notwithltanding which they were totally
defeated, and the molt fevere vengeance executed upon them.
Montezuma, on his return found himfelf oblige\l
to encounter an enemy more formidable on account
of his vicinity than more powerful ones 'at a diltance.
This was the king of Tlatelolco, who had formerly
confpire4 againi1: the life of Itzcoatl; and finding himfelf diCappointed in this had tried to reduce his power
by entering into a confederacy with fame of tlle
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neighbouring lords. At that time his defigns proved
Tlatelolco abortive, but he refumed them in the time of Monterecluced,
zuma; the confequence of which ,:Vas, that he was
an?h f>:1o- defeated and killed. One Moquihuix was chofen in
:~d:kiDg. his room; in whofe election it is prob~ble that Mon.
te zuma had a COllfiderable !hare. ThiS was followed by conquefts of a much more important natt;.re.
The province of Cuihixcas, lying to the fouthward,
was added to his dominions, comprehending a tract
of country more than ISO miles in breadth; then.,..
turning to the weftward, he conquered another na.
med Tzompahacuan.
This fuccefs, however, was
for a {h.ort time interrupted by a war, with ~~.tonalt
zin, lord of a territory in the country of the Mixtacas. This prince, puffed Dp on account of tIll!
great wealth he poffelfed, took it ipto his bead that
he would allow no Mexican to travel through his
country. Montezuma fent ambaffadors to know the
reafon of fnch ftrange conduct; but Atonaltzin gave
them no other anfwer than !howing them fome part
of his wealth, making a prefent to the king, and defiring him from thence to. obferve how much the fUbjects of Atonaltzin loved him; and that he willingly
accepted of war which was to determine whether he
1hould pay tribute t@ the Mexicalils or the MexiCans to him. Montezuma having informed his allies
of this iniolent anfwer, fent a cpnfJderable army againfr
Atonaltzin, hut had the mortification to be informed
of its defeat; in confequence of which the pride -of
Atonaltzin was increuied to a great degree. Montezuma,' greatly chagrined at t,llis firft check, d6termined
to head his next army in perfon; but before 11e could
cOlll together another, Aton",ltzin had drawn into a
confederacy with him the Huexotzincas and Tlafcalans, who were glad of_the opportunity, as they fuppofed, of reducing tht;: pow,er of the Mexicans. Their
numbers however, availed but little; Montezllma in
the very firfr engagement totally defeated the confess derate army. Thl,: allies of Atonaltzin were partieuAtollaltzin larly unfortunate; for fucb of them as were not killdefdelhted, ed in the Jield of battle, were deftroyed hy the:r own
an t e
r
'r
f' 1
Mexican party out of revenge lor the unlortunate event 0 t 1e
clol1lini~ns battle.
tnl;;rged.
By this victory the Mexican monarch became mafier not only of the r;lominionsof Atona1tzin, but of
many other neighbouring princes, againft whom he
made war 011 account of their having put to death
fome l\lexican werc;hants or.C;o~riers without ~r, ju[t
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Mtxico. it than on life itfelf." '''lith thefe words he threw
- - v - - himfelf from the fcaffold, anJ was killed. The Chalcefe were fo enraged ,11: this, that they inf!:antly fell
upon the Mexicans and killed theln with their darts.
Next evening they vrere terrified by a fcreech owl; the
difmal voice of which animal they interpreted into an
omen of their appmaching ruin. They were not deceived in their predictions, which igdeeJ they might
have made without any fcreech-ow1. They were quic.kly attacked by Montezuma; who on this occafion was
fo much exafperated, that he caufed fires to be light~
ed on the tops of the adjacent mountains, as fymbols
of the punifhment to which he condemned the rebels.
The havock he made among them was fuch, that the
province was almofr depopulated. VaLl: numbers were
flaughtered, while thofe who efi:aped with life fled into
the caves of the neighbouring mountains. Some fled
into diLl:ant countries, leaving their city to be defrroyed hy the enemy. At lafr Montezuma, fatiated with
revenge, proclaimed a general pardon, aad invited the
fugitives to return; but many of them, not putting
any confidence in his fincerity, chofe to remain in
their frate of exile. The remainder of this emperc;r's
reio'n was taken up in making new conquefrs; fo that
by ~he time of his death, which happened in 1464,
he had extended his dominions as far as the gulf of
Mexico on the eafl:; to the middle of the country of
the Mixtecas on the fouth-eafr; fomething farther than
Chilapan on the fouth; to the valley of Toluca on the
wefr; the centre of the country of the Otomies on
the north-wefr; and, on the north, to the extremity
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of the vale of Mexico.
'Inundation
During the reign of this great monarch a violent
all,! famine inundation happened in Mexico. The iake, fwelled
at Mexico. by the exceffive rains which fell in the year 1446, poured its waters into the city with fo much violence that
many hOl'lfes were deLhoyed, and the frreets inundated
to fuch a degree that boats were every where made
ufe of. To prevent accidents of tbis kind [or the
future, Montezuma, by the advice of the kin\?; of Tezcuco, conf!:ructed a great dyke nine miles in length,
eleven cubits in breadth, and confifring of two parallel
lint.:s of pallif.'ldes, the interval betwixt which was filled
up with frones and fand. The greatefr difficulty in
the confl:ru':tion lay in being obliged occafionally to
work in the lake itfelf, which in fame places was of
confiderable depth; but this was furrnounted by the
ikill and perfeverance of the workmen. The dyke,
when confrructed, proved of gre~t fervice in keeping
out the waters, though it did not entirely remedy the
evil; nor indeed have the Spaniards been able to fecure
this city effectually from inundations, after being in
polfeffion of it for more than two centuries.
The inundation was foon followed by a famine.
This was occaiioned by the fl:inting of the crop of
maize in 1448; the ears while young and tender be.
ing defl:royed by frofr. In 1450 the crop was totally
lofl: for want of water ; and in 1451, befi.des the unfavourable feafons, there was a fcarcity of feed. Hence,
in 1452, the neceffities of the peofle became fa great,
that they were obliged to fell themfelves for {laves in
order to procure fubiiHence. Montezuma permitted
them to go to other c()untries for fupport;- but being
informed that many fi)ld themfdve3 for a few days
~rovifion, he O,'Q-::,'ed by proclamatioll., that no \Vo-
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man flIould [ell herfelf for lef~ than 4cO ears of wheat, Mexic~.
nor any man for Iefs than 500. He opened alfo the-v---J
public granaries for the relief cJ the lower dalfes;
but nothing was able to fl:op the progrefsof the famine. Many who went for relief to other COUll tries
perifhed with hunger on their journey; and great numbers who fold themfelves for flaves never returned to
their native country. Mofr of the populace fupported themfelves, like their ancefiors, on the produce of
the lake, until all their difl:relfes were relieved by a
mofr plentiful harvefr in the year 145458
. Montezu~a ~as fucceeded by Axayacatl, who like Axayacatl
hIS predecefior mf!:antly commenced a war, for no 0, fucceeds
ther reafon than that he might have prifoners to facri- Mollttzu_
fice at his coronation. The people whom he now at- mao
tacked inhabited the province of Tecuantepec on the
coafr of the Pacific Ocean, and fituated at 400 miles
difl:ance from the city of Mexico. A very defperate
battle enfued on this occafion, in which, however,
the Mexicans at lafl: prevailed; and, befides the poor
wretches doomed to defrructi·on whom they carried
off, acquired a confiderable fpoil, as well as a tract of
territory extending to Coatulco, a maritime place
much frequented in the next century by the Spa~
niards.
Axayacatl pur."'ued Montezuma's plan of conquefr; His ~~n.
in which, however, he was lefs fucceisful, many of ,:!ucfts.
the provinces reduced hy that monarch having revolted after his death, fo that it was necelfary to reconquer them. o.n his returning fuccefsfQ.I from one of
thefe expeditions, he built a new temple, to which he
gave the name of Coation ; but tme Tlatelolcos, whofe
ancient rivalfhip feems to have revived on the death of
Montezuma, built another in oppofition, which they
called Coaxolotl. Thus the former hatred between the
two natrons was renewed, and a difcord took place
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which ended in the ruin of the TJatelolcos.
The Mexicans fufl:ained an irreparable lofs in 1469 Death of
and 1470 by the de:J.thof their allies the kings ofTacuba the kings
and Acolhuacan; for though the league which had been of Acolhu_
concluded between the three nations continl1ed without acan and
. latlOn
' tt'II t h e arnva
. 1 0 f t h e Spamards,
.
any VIO
we can- Tacuba.
not fuppofe that any of the fuccelfors of the Tacuban and Acolhuacan princes would have the fame cor~
dial affection for thofe of Mexico which was entertained by thofe who lay: under fuch great obligations
to Montezuma. The kmg of Tacuba wa, fucceeded
by his fon Chimalpopoca, and the Acolhuan monarch
by his fon Nezahualpilli. A fhort time after the ac.
ceffion of the latter, the war broke out between the
TlateloIcos and Mexicans, which ended in the defrrnction of the former. King Moqnihuix had been married by Montezuma to a fifl:er ofAxayacatl, now on
the throne of Mexico; but it appears that this princefs never was greatly the object of his affection. On
the contrary, he took all methods of expreffing his
diflike, either out of enmity to herfelf, or envy of the
fuperior greatnefs of her brother. Not content with
this, he entered into an alliance with a great number
of the Beighbouring fiates, in order to reduce the
Mexican greatnefs. His wife, however, being informed of this fcheme, communicated the particulars
to her brother; and foon' after, being impatient of
the ill ufage fhe received, came to Mexico with her
fuuI' [ons to claim the protection of her brother. This
uncommon
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M~xico. uncommon accident exafperated the Mexicans and
--..,-.-.. Tlatelolcans againft each other to fuch a degree, that
61
\vherever they met, they fought, abufed, and murderTlatelolco ed each other. The king of Tlatelolco prepal ed for
reduced
war with manv horrid ceremonies, of which the drinka~ld th~
ing of human 'blood was one. A day ,vas appointed
kmg klll- for attacking Mexico. Xiloman, lord of Colhnacan,
ed.
was to begin the attack, afterwards to pretend flight,
in order to induce the Mexicans to follow him; after
\\'hich the Tlateloleos were to fall upon their rear.
For fome reafon, however, with whieh we arc not
acquainted, the Tlatdolc<'s began the attack without
waiting for Xiloman; the confequence of which was,
th2t he retired in difgull, leaving them to finifh their
battle the beft way they could. The engagrment lalled till night, when the Tlatelolcos were obliged to
retire. Axayacatl, during the night, difpofcd of his
troops in all the roads which Jed to TlatelnJeo, appointing them to meet in the market-place. The Tla.te1olcos, finding themfe1ves attacked on all fides, retired gradually before the Mexic,lDs, until at laft
they were forced into the market· place, where they
found themfelves worfe than ever OR account of its
narrownefs, which did not allow them room to aCt.
The king ftood on the t,lP of the great temple,
encouraging his men to exert themfelves againfl: the
enemy. His words, llOwever, had now loll their ufnal
influence. He not only was not obeyed, but was reproached with cowardice becaufe he did noc come
down and fight among the rell. At laft the Mexicans
arrived at the temple, and afcended to the balcony
where the king was. He made a defperate defence
for a little; but by a violent pu{h in the breaft was
thrown backward upon the fteps of the temple, and
ftunned or perhaps killed by the fa11. The foldiers
took him up and carried him to Axayacatl; who \",ith
his own hand cut open his breafl: and tore out his
heart. Bis people then attempted to fly aervfs the
market-pbce: but a great number of them were
killed, among whom were many officers of diilinclion. The city of Thtelolco was then united \\'i,h
Mexico, as a part or kind of fuburb, which it frill
continues to liJe.
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The Tlate10lcos being thus reduced, Axayacatl next
Axayacatl
wounded fet out on an expedition againfl: the I.1atlatzincas, a
tribe in the val~ of Toluca, who frill refufed to fubaud in
great dan- mit to the Mexican yoke. Having proved fuccef,ful
~er.
in this expedition, he undertook to ftlbdue alfo the
northern part of the valley, now called Valley d' lxtlahuacall, particularly Xiql!ipJrc, a confiderable city
and Hate of the Otomies, whofe ..:ltief was much renowned for I1rength and bravery. Axayacatl, '"ho
likewife valued himfelf on thefe qualities, encountered him in {jngle combat. In this, however, he was
oyer.matched, and received a violent wound on the
thigh; after which he would have been taken prifoner, had not fome young Mex:c:ns made a defperate
effort fQr his refcue. Notwithftanding this difall:er,
Axayacatl',s army gained a complete viCtory, carrying
off 11060 prifoners, amon~ whom was the chief of
tt:e Otomies himfelf, and two of his officers who had
attacked the king. Thefe chiefs 'were put to death at
an entertainment of the allied kings, the fight of their
agonies not interrupting in the leaft tIle. ~i.rtb of the
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feall; fo much were they familiarized to the {hedding Mexico.
of human blood.
Axayacatl continued to extend his territories to the Is fucceed.
eall and well, till his progrefs was llopped by death in ed by Ti1477. He was fucceeded by his elder brother Tizoc ; zo.:.
of whofe reign we know little, but that he conquered
fourteen cities, fome of which had been in rebellion.
He intended to have built a larger temple than any
that had yet been feen in Mexico, though that originally built had been greatly enlarged ty fome vf
his predecdfors. For this purpofe he colleCted a great
quantity of materials; but before he could bril~g his
projeCts to bear, he was taken off by a confpiracy of
his fubjeCts. Weare not informed in what manner he
died; moll probably it was by poifon, as the c011(oirators wiilled his death to pafs for natural. It being
difcovered to be otherwife, however, diligent fearch
was made for the crimi caL, who were pUlliill2J according to their deferts. During the reign of Tizoc,
the Alcolhuacans maJe war upon the I-Iuexotzincas,
ruined their city, and conquered their territory. Nezahualpilli alfo, the Acolhuacan monarch, though he
had already feveral wives, had not made any of them
queen, having wifhed to confer that honour upon ene
of the royal family of l\fexic(). Tizoe readily gave
him one of his grand. daughters, who had a fifrer of
fingular beauty named Xocotzin. The friendfhip betwixt thefe tvvo ladies was fuch, that the one could not
think of being feparated from the other; for which
reafon the new queen fought and obtained permiffion
to take her fil1er along; with her to Tezcuco. Xocotzin had not been long there before the king fell in love
with her, and married her with the title of queen likewife. Soon after this fecond marriage, the firfl: queen
brought forth a fon named Cacamfltzin, who fucceeded
him In the throne, and was afterwards taken prifoner
by the Spaniards.
(.
Ahuit'lOtl, the brother of Tizoc, fucceeded him it) Ah .'t4 t1
the kingdom of Mexico. His firft objeCt was to finilh dcd~~a~;s
the great temple hegun by his predecdfor; and fuch a temple
was the number of workmen, that it was completed in ~'ith a mulfour }'ears During tbe time that it ,vas buildiuO' the tItude of
.
'
.
. ..
. , n'
human vic.,
kmg employed hlmfelf 111 makmg war WIth dIfferent t'
natiow, referving all the prifoners he took for viCtims lms.
at the dedication of the temple. The number of prifoners facrific,~d at this dedication is faid by Torquemada to have been 72,324; by other hif1:orians 64,060.
The miferable viEril1}s were ranged in two files, each
a mile and an half in length, terminating at the temple. The fame y-:ar another temple was built by a
feudatory lord, in imitation of the great one built by
the king; at the dedication of which "vaft number
of prifoners were alfo facrificed. Thefe-temples were
dedicated in 1486. In 1487 happened a violent earthquake; and Chimalpopoca king of Acolhuacan died,
(_
who was fucceeded by Totoquihuatzin II.
The remain::ltr of the life 0f Ahuitzotl was a con- H' C~ll'"
tinued feries of \'"lrS, in all of which he proved ulti- q~:!l.l>.
mately fuccefsful, extending the M'exican dominions
as far as Guatimala, 9.00 miles to the fouth-eaH: of
Mexico. In only one expedition the Mexicans were
defeated ".-ith difgrace. This happened in, J496"
when they fuddenly, and as appears without any
l?rovocatjon, entere.d, the yak of Atlixco in an hoftile:
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ma.nner. So t1l1expeCl:ed was. the invafion, that ~he in..
----.....-. habitants ofAtlixco knew only of the intention of
their enemies by fc:elng them in' ar tn !; in their country.
Pi.:1:ling i:: impoffible to raife in an inftmt a fufficient
force among themfclves, they applied to their neigh.
bours, the Huexotzii1cas. On their artival at the
city, whith it feems hud already been rebuilt {ince its
ddhuCl:ion by the Acolhuacans, they found a 'moff
celel?rated captain! na~ed Tolte<:~tl, <lrtm0ng ~hnfelf
at fuot.ball. TIeing mformed ot th€ arnval of the.
Mexican army, he inf!:antly quitted his divetnon to
repair to Atlixco; where, to fhbWhiscontempt
for the enemy, he entered the battle unarmed.He fupplied himfdf v;ith armour by knocking down
the £lrf!: Mexican he met with his nil, and feizing his
armour. He then attacked the en'!my \vith ruth fury,
and was fo well ftconded by his troops, that the Mexi·
cans were totally defeated; and, in confideration of
h~s fignal bravery, tile Huexotzincas made him the chief
of their republic. He had not cOhtinued in his new
'office more than a year, however, when, finding himfelf unqualified for being legiflator t'o fuch turbulent
fubj;'!cl$ as he had to deal with, he quitte<1 his dignity
and his country at once; and croffing the mountains
with forne other nobles, came to :rlalrnanalco, where
he was put to death, with all his compan10ns, byor.
der of Ahuizotl.
M
His death.
Ahuizotl died in 1502, of a diforder produced by
a contufion in his head. Of the caufe of which we
have the following account: In 14~8, the king, thinking that the navigation of the lake of Mexico was
become difficult on account of the fcarcity of water,
formed a projeCl:: of fupplying the deficiency fro·m a
fountain which fupplied the Cojoacahefe, and called
upon the lord of the difl:riCl:: to give orders for that
purpofe. This nobleman reprefented that the fpring
was not confl:ant ; that fometimes it was dry, and at
,others nm fo abundantly that it might occafion fome
difaH:er in his court. Ahuizotl, however, fuppofing
this to be a pretence, renewed his order, and put the
nobleman to death for infttling upon his objeCtion. He
then caufed a fpacions aquedue. to be conftruCted from
Cojoac!l:n to Mexico; and the water was brought in
with a great many fuperflitious ceremonies. That
very year, however, there fell fucn quantities of rain,
that the waters of the lake, augmented alio by thofe
of the fpring, overflowed the dty, fo that the f!:reets
were filled with failing vdfels, and fome houfes Were
deflroyed. The king happening to be cne day in a
lower apartment of his palace, the waters entered
with fuch rapidity anu vi0lence that he was olcliged
to ily; and the door being low, he firuck his head
with [uch force againfl: the top, that he never recovereu the effeCl:s of tIle contution. This inundation was
followed by a famine, all the maize being rotted by
the water.
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""At the time of Ahuizot1"s death, the Mexican
JlvTontezu.
empire was brought to its utmof!: extent. His [{Jccer..
ll"a fl.
for, Montezuma Xocqjotzin, or Montezuma Junior,
was a penon of great bravery, betides which he was
likewife a prieG:, and held in great efiimation on ac.
count of his gravity and the dignity of his deport.
ment. His eleCtion was unanimolls; and the nobles
congratulated themfelves on the happinefs the coun.
try was to enjoy under him, little thinking how ihort
Mexico.
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the duration 'of their haPllinefs Or of their Ithl~ire \VaS Melico,
to be.
"'"
.
~
The firG: cate of the new monarch, as lUbal, was
to procure viCl:ims fOr th1'l bal:barous fatrinces to be
made at his coronation. The peopie of Atlixw; whd
had again ihaken oiT the Mexican toke, ""€re tht!
fu1ferers tiu this oecation, being once mote reehl'Ced
thougl1 not w~thout grent 10(s 6i1 the part of the M~xi:
cans, fome or whof~ bra.vefi officer·s perifhed in the
war. The ceremony of cOt~natlGn was performec!
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with [uch pomp as had' never bien feen before in fiHis excef.
1".
. cerernony over than l'IVe iihau&,!\,
· ; -b nt no looner
Mextco
was t IliS
M onte~umJ b egan to d
'
£
,'
mel.,
Hcove~' a prIde which nobody
had fulipeCled before •. All hiS predeeefiors bad been
accu!l:on: ed to confer offices upon perrons of rneri-t,
and thole who appeared the moll: able to difcharge
them, without any partiality as to hirth or wealth..
Montezuma, however, difapproved of the conduCt-of
his predeceifors, under pretence that the plebeians
fl1O'Llid be employed according to their rank· for that
in all their aCtions the bafenefs of their birth and the
meannefs 'Of their education appeared: and in confe.
quence of this maxim he deprived all the commonersot
the offices they held aoo:Qt the court, declaring them
incapable of holding any for thefature-. An the
royal fervants now Were people of rank. BetideS
tho[e! who lived in the palace, 600 f~m.dlittol'ylords and
nobles came to pay court to him. They palfed the
whole day ill the antichamber, where none of their
fer,vanL were ~e,rm.itted to enter; converfing' in a loW'
VOlC'e, and waltmg the orders of their fov'Ct'eign.The f~rvants ofthefe IGrds were fo numerous that they
oc~uple,d three fmall courts of the palace, and many
watted 111 the fireets. The WGmen were not lefs nu.
merous. All thefe Iafl: Were confined in one' vaLt fe ..
raglio, under. the care of fome noble dUennas, who'
kept a firiCl:: watch OVer their conduCl:. From this
col:lcCtian the emperor feleered fuch as he liked bef!:
fOf. himfdf, giving away the refl:; and fo well did
he acquit himielf in his matrimonial capacity, that an
hundred and fijiy of his wives are faid to have been
pregnant at once.
The pride of Montezuma was no It fs confpicuous
in the ceremonials than in the' magnificence of his
co?r~. None durG: e~ter the palace without pulling
off: hiS fhoes and fiockmgs at the gate; neither durG:
th~y ar-:pear pompoufl y dreffed in the i.nperial prefence;
th1s bt1l1g deemed a want of refpeCl:: to majef!:y.All who entered the hall of audience, before fpeaking
to the king, made three bows; at the firft, [.a.ying
Lord! at the fecond, My Lord! and at the third, Great
Lord! They fpoke low, and with the head inclined,
receiving the anlwer which the king gave them by feo
cretaries, with as great humility as if it had bet:n the
voi<:;e of a deity; and no perfon in taking leave ever
turned his back on the throne, When this mighty
emperor went abroad, he was carried on the'fhoulders
of the nobility, in a litter covered with a rich canopy,
and attended by a numerous retinue of courtiers!
and wherever he paffed, every perfoll fhut theireyes~
as fearing to be dazzled with the fplendcr ofMajefry.
When he alighted from the litter to walk 0n foot,
carpets 'Were ipread on the ground, that the emperor
might not be Jlenhitted to touch. the earth with his
feet.
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In every refpcCt Montezuma kept up, as fdr as was
paffible,. this extrayagant appearance of dignity. His
kitchcn-utcnfils were of the Buell: earthen ware, and
his table-cloths al~d napkins of the Bnell: cotton; but
none of thefe ever fen'cd the empcror more than once,
being immediately made a prefent of to fome noblen1<111. The veifels in which his chocolate and other
drinks from COC0a were preparcd, wcre all of gold, or
fame beautiful fea-lliell, or naturally formed veffels, curioufly varnillied. He had alfo gold plate, but it was
ufed only on particular occafions in the temple. The
number and variety of his diihes at:l:onifhed the Spaniards. Cortes fays, that they covered the fIDor ®f a
great hall; and that there were dillies of every kind of
game, fiib, fruit, or herbs, in the country. This dinner was can-ied in flate by three 01' four hundred of the
young nobility. who retired as foon as the king fat dbwn
to table: and t4at the meat might not grow cold, each
plate w~s fumifhcd with a chaffing-difh. The king
marked with a rod the dillies he ch·, fe for himfelf, and
the reft were diihibuted among the nobility in t1Ie antichamber. Before he fat down, four of the moft beautiful women of his ferag 1io fupplied him with water to
walh his hands, and continued ftanding all the time of
his dinner, along. with fix of his principal miniflers
and his carvers.
Montezuma took great delight in the cleanlinefs of
his perfon, and of every thing about him. He bathed
regularly every day, and had baths in all his palaces.
Every day he wore fmit dreffes, never ufing again
thofe whid! he had put off, but referving them as largef/es for the nobility, or thofe who had diftinguillied
themfelves in war.
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The expence of all this, and many other inftances
Difpleaf<'s of magnificence, rendered the emperor very difagreehisfubjeCl:s. able to a great number of his fubjeCts; though others
were plealed with thc readinefs he [howed to relieve
the neceffities of individuals, and his generofity in rewarding his generals and minifl:ers who deferved it,Among other aB:ions worthy of imitation, heappointed the city of Colhuacan as an hofpital for all Invalids,
who, after having fa,ithfully ferved the crOWll, either in
the civil or military line,required a provifion on account
of their age and infirmities. In this place they were
lllaintained and attended at the expence of the king.
The reign of Monte:luma, even before the arrival
of the Spaniards, was far from being fo glorious with
regard to his fucce!fes in war as thofe of his predecefiorshad been. He reduced indeed one rebellious province, and conquered another which had never b:ofore
been fubjugated ; but in his war with Tlafcala, he was
70
His unfue. by no means futcefsful. This was but a imall repubcefsful war lic at no great diftance from the capital, but tIte inhawith Tlaf- bitants were remarkable for their bravery and ind€cala.
pendent fpirit. The neighbouring, Hates, however,
who had been reduced by the Me'ticans, envious of
their liberty and profperity, exafperated the Mexicans
againft them, by reprefenting that the Tlafcalans were
defirous of making themfelves mafl:ers of the maritime
provinces on the Mexican gulf, and that by their commerce with thefe provinces they were encrcafing their
,wealth and power, and gaining the hearts of the people with whom they were to traffic. In confequence
of this reprefentation, ftrGl1g garrifons were placed on
the frcltiers of Tlafcala, to obftruB: the commCLce of

Mexico.
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Magnifit:cnce difplayed in
his palace.
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the inhabitants, and thus to deprive them of the means Me!lCiao.
of obtaining fome efthe necelfaries oflife. ,The Tlaf- - v - - '
calans complained; hut received no other anfwer than
that the king of Mexico was lord of all the world, and
that the Tlaicalans muft fubmit to pay tribute to him.
The Tlafcalans returned a fpiritcd an[wer, to this i1'l;{olent fpeech, and began to fortify their frontier.They had already enc10fed aU the lands of the republic
with entrenchments; and to thefe they 110w added a
wall of fix miles in length on the weft fide, where an
invafion was moft to be apprehended; and fo well did
they defend thcmfelves, that though they were frequently attacked by the neighbouring. ftates in alliam:e
with Mexico, or fubjeCt to it1 not one of ,them was
able to wreft a foot of ground from them. Thus a
continual feries of wars and engagements took place
between the frates of Mexico and this republic, which:
continued till the arrival of the Spaniard,. The moft
remarkable occurrences in thefe wars are the exploits of Expl~~g
a Tlafcalan general named Tlahuicol. His courage alJd death
andftrength were fo great that his enemies fled where- of Tlahui<rver he appeared. The fword with which he fought col.
was fo weightYlthat no man of ordinary ftrength could
lift it from the ground. At lat:l:, however, having in
the heat of an engagement got int0 a marlli, his great
frrength was of no uie to him, fo that he was taken
prifoner, put into a ftrong cage, and carried to Mexico. The emperor, in conrlderation of his extraordinary qualities, gave him liberty to return to his own
country: but this he abfolutely refufed, faying, that
he wiihed to die, like other prifoners, in honour of
tlieir god. In this he per[Jfted obt:l:inately fbr fe\'eral
years; until at lall: Montezuma refolved to comply
with his barbarous defire; and he was permitted to' die
by the gladiatorran facrifice, to be afterwards defcribed, in which the priioner was allowed, though un"
del' great diuldvantages, to fight for his life. He was
oppofed by feveral brave men, one at a time, of whom
he killed eight, and wounded twenty morc ; until,
falling almoli dead by a violent blow he received on
the head, he was carried to the temple, and there fa7"
crificed.
.
D,uring th~ r~mainder of ,Montezu~a'li reign, ~he-AppreheJ1l_
empIre was difturbed by vanous rebellions, of whIch fion enterthe accounts are not fufficiently interefl:ing tn merit tained b~
a particular detail; but in the 'Year I 508, Mont~zn- the Mexlma began to entertain apprehenfions of that fatal can,s °If tfhe
"arnva
0
event W h'ICh at 1eng th overtook h'1m. A n expeditlOll
a mow peehaving been undertaken againft a very dill:ant region pie.
named Amat~a, the army, in marching 01'er a lofty
mountain, were attacked by a furions north-wind, accompanied with fnow ; \i'hich made great havock in the
army, many of them perifhing with cold, and o~hers
being killed by the trees rooted up by the wind. The
remains of the army continued th~ir march to Am',ltla, where they were almoll all killed in battle. By this
and other calamities, together with the appearance of
a tomet, the Mexicans were thrown iuto the u':molb
confteriJ,atioi1. Montezuma was fo terrified by thefe
omem, that, having in vain confulted his aftrologers,
he applied to the king of Acolhuacan, who wa'i reported to be very ikilful in divination. Nezahualpilli
having conferred with him at length upon the fubjeCt,
told MORtezuma, that the comet prefaged fome cala_
mity which was about to befal their kingdoms by the
4 N
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Mexico. arrival of a new people: but this being nGf,ltisfactory theirrelentlef~ cruelty might eafily fuggef\: that they MexiCIl.
~ to the emperor, the king of Acolhuacan challenged would deft roy all before them. l"rom the year 1492, ------

him to a game at foot-ball, ftaking the truth of his therefore, to 1508, there was time enough for, this reo
prediction on the ifTue of the game. Montezuma loft port to have reached Mexico: and we can only attri.
the game, but did not yet acquiefce in the truth of. bute it to the barbarous Hate in which the Americans
his prediction. He therefore applied to a celebrated were, that the ~'paniards were not perfectly known and
aftrologer, whom it feems he had not yet confulted; defcribed before thdr arrival.
but he confirmed the interpretation of Nezahualpilli ;
But whatever were the omens by which the arrival V fi75
for which the emperor cal.1fed his houfe to be pulled of the Spaniards was announced, they appear to have be~s
.down, and himfelf buried in the ruins.
had .no effect in working any reformation upon Monte- manfacri.
Many other prefages of the arrival of the. Spaniards zuma or his Mexicans. Inftead of relaxing any· thing flees.
.
are related. The following, though apparently the from the barbarity of their religion, they feem to have
'73
moft incredible of them all, feems to be believed by augmented it. 'Vars were carried on every where, and
y of the Ciavigero. "A fiftcr of Montezuma, named Papant- prifoners facrificed by thoufallds; infomuch, that Mon~fo~r~~: zin, who had been married to the governor of Tlate- tezuma finding the frone on which. the prifoners were
pdnce{s.
10lco, lived il'l his palace after he was dead to the year facrificed too finall, he cau;ed one of monftrous fize to
1509, when {he died of old age. The day after her be put in its place. It was dragged along by an imburial, a child of five or fix years old happened to pafs men[e numb::r of people: but in pailing a wooQen bridge
from her mother's apartment to that of the major- over a CaDa!, in the entry of the city, the bridge broke
domo of the deceafed princefs. In pailing by the down by its enormous ,,;eight, and dragged feveral peochild faw the princefs fitting upon tlJe fteps of the pIe into the water, among whom was .the high prien,
fountain where {he had been accuftomed to bathe, and who had accompanied it on the road, fcattering incenfe
heard herfelf called by the name of cocoton, a Mexican as he went along. This misfortune difconcertedthem
expreffion of endearment, fignifying " little girl." The confiderably: neverthelefs the ftone, by dint cf excef·
child, incapable from its age of reflecting on the death five labour, was got up again, al1d confecrated by the
of the princefs, approached without fear, and was de- murder of 12,200 prifoners. The time, however,
:fIred to call the wife of her major-domo. The wo- was now at hand when this horrible and never_ceafing
man careffed the child, and told her that the princefs butchery was to be ended, and a moft feven! venge~
was dead; but being importuned and pulled by the ancc to overtake the perpetrators. The Spaniards havgown, fhe at laH went; but no fooner faw the princef.~ ing eftablifhed themfelves pretty well in thl! iiland of
than fhe fainted. The child then ran to call her mo- Cuba and Hifpaniola, now prepared to explore the conther, who with two other women came to the ailift- tinent alfo, with a view ·to exteI).d the dominions of
ance of the w~fe of the. major-domo; but they alfo their fovereign, and to fatiate, if pomble, their own apwould have fainted, had not the pTincefs called to them petites for wealth.
and affured them that fhe was really alive. Having
Mexico itfelf was firft difcovered, thongh imperfectcaufed them call the major-domo, fhe defired him ly, by a Spaniard named Nun~z de Bal£oa; but in 1518,
to go and tell Montezuma what he had feen. But he, the conqueft of it was undertaken by a celebrated addr~ading the feverity of the emperor, durft 110t under- venturer named Ferdinando Cories. It was not, how- C 76 fi f
take the taik. She then defir.::d him to go to Tezenco, ever, without great difficulty that he got his ~xpedition l\i~:l['f~=u~.
and tell Nezahualpilli that {he wiihed to fee him. He fet on foot; being perfecuted by the Spaniih gov.ernorS dertakenby
oame accordiI1g1y, and at her defire broughl: Monte- in the Weft-Indies, fo that he was at laft obliged to Cortes.
2um11; whom {he informed, that during the time {he throw off his allegiance to them, and proceed without
lay entranced, ihe had feen a vifwn. The main pur· any commiffiol1. However, on the lOth of February,
port of this viiion was to announce to her, that all her 1519, he fet f.lil from the Havannah in Cuba; and
forefathers were .damned ; that another race of menfoon landed on the ifland of Cozomel, on the coaft of Yq_
ihould arrive, who.. ihould conquer the kingdom, and catan, ditcovered the preceding year. Here he joined
introduce the true religion ; and "as foon as the bath one of his officers, named Pedro d' Alv61redo, who had
ihould be publifhed and made known, which would arrived fome days before, and collected fome booty,
74
wafh away fin, {he {hould b:! the firft to acaept of it." and taken a few prifoners. But the generul feverely
The expecThere· can be but very little doubt that this Hory is a cen!i.lred his conduct; and the prifoners were difmilfed
tation of. fiCtion of the Spanifh priefts, tho' it cannot be doubt- after they had been informed by an Indian interpreter
the MexI- ed that the Mexicans had fome expectations of the ar- named Melchior, that fueh injuries were entirely difacans taCd-f rival of the Spaniards among them at the time they greeable to the intentions and wiihes of Cortes. Here
ooun e or. .n 11
. h
r
'
auua y tame. T1lIS,
owever, we may account
lor he muil:ered
hIS army, and found that it amounted
without having recourfe to any thing the leaft iuperna- to 508 foldiers, 16 horfemen, and 109 mechanics,
tur~l, ?~ out of the ordinal:~ courfe of things. TheWe.il: pilots, and mariners.
Having encouraged his men
IndIa li,ands had been dl1covered by Columbus, 111 by a proper fpeech, and ·releafed, by means of
J:l-9 2 : he had mad,e frequent voyages, and had even fome Indian ambaffadors, a Spaniard named Jerom
dlfcovered the contment. Settlements had b~en made; de Aguilar, who had been detained a prifoner for
the Spaniard:; had ihown their prowefs and their eru- eight years, he proceeded to the river Tobafco, where
eity ; and we an~ not .to d01!bt~ that many of the if- he hoped to be received in a friendly manner, as
landers .would qUIt theIr habItatIOns to efcape the fury one Grijalva had been a {hort time before; but
of ~~e Invaders. It would naturally occur to thefe from fome unknown caufe, he was violently attacked
fugItIves, that the arms of thefe new comers could by them: however, the fuperiority of the Spanilh,
1].0t be refiHed by thore of the wefiern Ea.tionS, while arms :loon decided the vi::tory, and the inhabitants
were
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were obliged to own the king of Caft:ile as their foThe next day the ambaffadbrs had a formal audi- Mexico.
vereign.
ence; at which Cortes acquainted them, that he came ~
Rec?i~es
The Spaniards then continued their conrfe weil- from Don Carlos of AuHriJ, king of Cailile, the
an fmbalTy ward, to the harbour of St Juan de lJ1lua; where they greateft mOl1areh of the eall, and was intrulled with
from the
were met by two Mexican cat).oes, who carried tvro propofitiol1s of fuch moment, that he would impart
emp~ror of ambalfadors from the emperor of that country, and them to none but the emperor himfelf, and therefore
MeXICO.
{howed the greatelt figns of peace and amity. Their required to be conduCi:ed immediately to the capi8
language was unknown to Aguilar; but one of the. tal. This demand produced the greatell uneafinefs ; The I~di.
female prifoners abovementioned underllood it, and and the ambaffadors did all in their power to dif- ana endcatranDated it into the Yucatan tongue; after which fuade Cortes from his defign, endeavouring to Con- vour to difAguilar interpreted the meaning in Spaninl. This ciliate his good-will by the pr.:;[el1ts fent him by fuade hi?I
Dave was afterwards named Donna Marilla, and proved Montezuma.. Thefe they introduced with great pa- ~ro~ gom.g
78
very uie[ul in their conferences with the natives.
rade, and confifted of fine cotton-cloth, of plumes of t~1 t b~~aCIISlate !lfthe
At this tim.e the Mexican empire, according to varif>us colours, and of ornaments of ·gold and filver vain.
empire at Dr Robertfon, was arrived at a pitch of grandeur to to a confiderable value, the workmanfhip of which
that ti.me. which no fociety had ever attained in fa {hort a pe- appeared to be as curious as the materials were rich.
riod. Though it had fubfifl:ed only for 130 years, its But thefe prefents ferved only to excite the avidity of
dominion extended from the north to the fouth fea; the Spaniards, and to .encreafe their deure for beover territories Itretching about 500 leagues from eait coming malters of a country which abounded with fa
to welt, and m.ore than 200 from north to fouth; com· many precious commodities. Cortes iJldeed CQulq.
prehending provinces not inf:rior in fertility, popala- fcarcely rcltra}n' himfelf fo far as to hear the argu~
tion, and opulence, to any in the torrid zone.- ments made ufe of by the ambafTadors to difTuade
Though by nature Montezuma pofTeRed a goodhini from going to the capital; and, in a' haughty,
deal of courage and refolution; yet from the firlt determined tone, inulted on his former demand of
moment that the Spaniards appeared on his coait, he being admitted to a perfonal interview with their fadifcovered fymptoms of timidity and embarraflinent,vereign.
and all his fubjeCl:s were embarrafTed as well as himfelf.
During this converf.'ltion, fame painters in the
The general difmay which took place on this occafion retinue of the ·Mexican chiefs had been diligently emwas partly owing to the Itrange figure the Spaniards ployed in delineating, upon white cotton clothes, figures
made, and the prodigious power of their arms; but of the fhips, hories, artillery, f<)1diers, and whatever
partly alfo to the following circumltance. An opi- elfe attraB:ed. their eyes. as fingular. When Cortes
nion prevailed almoil univerially among the Ameri. obferved this, and was informed that thefepiCl:U1ies
cam, that fome dreadful calamity impended over wer.e to be ient to Montezuma, he refolved to render
their heads, from a race of formidable invaders who the reprefentation ftill moreltriking and interelting.
ihould caine from regions towards theiiung fun, to The trumpets, by his orders, founded an alarm; the
over-run and defolate their country. The -origin of troops formed in order of battle, and fbowed thc:ir
this we have already attempted to explain; but as agility and firength in the belt manner they could;
the ~fexicanswere more prone to fuperfl:ition than while the artillery was pointed againit the neighbour.
any people in the new world, they were more deeply ing trees, among which it made dreadful havock.
afFeCl:ed with the appe:uance of the Spaniards, whom The Indians for fome time looked 011 with filent athey infl:antly fuppofed .to be the inltruments de- fl:onifhment; but at the explouon of the cannon, fome
fl:ined to bring about that fatal revolution which :fled, others fell to the ground, and all were fo conthey dreaded; and this produced the embafTy above- founded, that Cortes found it difficult to quiet and
mentioned.
.compofe their minds.
8r
By means of his two interpreters, Donna Marina
When thE; painters had exerted their utmoO: efforts Mo!ltcanJ Agnilar, Cortes learned that the chiefs of the in reprefenting all thefe wonderful things, meRengers zuma made'
Mexican emba/fy were deputies from Pilpatoe and were immediately dijpatched to Montezuma with the 3c.'ll1ai~tcd .
.Tcutile; the one governor of a province under the piCl:ures~ and a full account of eve!'y thing that had ~v'~h hiS
emperor, and the other the commander of all his forces pafTed fince th~ arrival of the fpdniarJs, together e 19n.
in that province: the purport of their embai1y was, with {orne European curiofities 'toMonteznma; which,
to inquire \\hat his intentions were in viuting their though of no great value, Cortes believed would be
c'oaits, and to offer him what affiftance he might need acceptable on account of their 11ovelty. The Mexiin order to continue his voyage. Cortes, in his turn, can monarchs, in order' to obtain the e.'lrlielt informaalfo prof'e'iled the gre:ltefl: frielldfhip ; and informed the tion of every occurrence in all parts of their empire,
ambaJi'adors, that he carne to propofe matters of the had .couriers polted at proper ftaticns along the prinlltmoil: confequence to the we~f;.{fe of the priflce and cipal roads; and as thefe were trained to a!Yility
his kingdom; which he would more fully unfold in by a regular education, they.conveyeJ inteiligence.
f9
perfon to the governor and the general.
Next with furprifing rapidity. Thongh the city in which
Cortes
morning,
without
waitiiig
for
any
anfwer,
he
landMontezuma reiided was above I So miles from 8t Juan
lal1d. and
ed his troops, his hones,' and his artillery; began to de mIua, Cortes's prefents. were carried thither, and
fortifies '.
his camp- ereCi: huts for his men, and to fortify his camp.- an anfwer returned to his demands, in a few days.
The natives,' 'inf\:ead of oppoung the entrance of thefe As the anfwer was unfavourable, Montezuma had eufatal guells into their country, affilted them in all deavoured to mollify the Spaniili general by the richtheir operations with an alacrity which they had ere nefs of his prefents. Thefe confliled of the manllfaclong rea{on to repent.
tures of the country; cotton·ltufr's fo fine, and of fuch
4 N 2
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delicate texture, as to refemble filk; piClnres of an!mals, trees, and otl:.er natural objects, formed with
feathers of different colours, difpefed and mingled
Sends an
unhvolU- with fuch fkill and elegance as to rival the works of
able an,the pencil in truth and beauty cf imitaticn. But
fwcr, but w11at chiefly attracted their attention, were too large
;lccompaplates of a circular form ; m:e of maffive gold reprellied with
leming
the fun, the other of ftlver reprefcnting the
ricli pt&moon. Thefe were accompanied with bracelets, colicrLts.
lars, rings, and other trinkets of gold ; and that no·
tJ::ing might be wanting which could give the Spaniards
a ccmplete idea of what I'he country afforded, fome
boxes fil1edwith pearls, precious fiones, and grains of
gold ur,wrought, as, they had heen found in the mines'
or rivers, were fent \ along with the rell. Cortes received all with an appearance of the moG: profound
:refpect for Montezuma; but when the Mexicans,
prefuming npon tbis, informed him, that their mafier,
though he defired him to accept of what he had -feJ;lt
.as.a token cf hill regard for the prince whom he reprefented, would not give his confent that foreign troops
83
fhould approach nearer to his capital, ·or even allow
Cortes frill
them to continue longer in his dominions, Cortes dei,nfifi;s on
dared, in a manner more refolute and peremptory
:his de;ma,nps,
than formerly, . that he mufi infifl: on his firfb demand;
as he could not, without dilhonour, return to his own
fovereign until he was adniittedinto the prefence of
the prince whom he was appointed to vifit in his
name. The Mexicans were afionifhed at the fight
of a man who dared to orpofe the will of their
emperor; but n0t being willing to come to an open
rupture with fnch formidable enemies, with much ado
th('y prevailed upon Cortes to promife that he would
flot move from his prefent camp until the return of a
meffenger whom they fent to Montezuma for further
infiructions.
The pufillanimity of the Indian monarch afforded
time to the Spaniards to take meafurcs which would
have been out of their power had they been vigoroufly
attacked on their firfi refufal to obey his orders.
Cortes ufed every method of fecuring the affections of
the foldiers; which indeed was very neceifary, as
many of them began to exclaim againfi the raihnefs
of his attempt in leading them againll the whole force
$4
of the Mexican empire. In a {hort time Teutile
Montezuma pe- arrived with another prefent fr(1m Montezuma, and
remptcrily together with it delivered the ultimate orders of that
commands monarch to depart infiantly out of his dominions; and
hi.n' t()le~ve when Cortes, infread of complying with his demands,
h;9 dOllu. renewed his requeR: of audience, the Mexican immemons.
diately left the camp with firong marks of furprife and
refentment. Next morning, none of the natives appeared; all friendly correfpondence feemed to be at an
end, and hofiilities were expected to commcnce every
moment. A fudden conlternation enfued among the
Spaniards, and a party was formed againfr him by the
adherents ofVelaiques ; who took advantage of the occafton, and deputed one of their number, a principal ofPCiT, to rembnfhate, as iF in name of the whole army,
againfl his rafhnefs, and to urge the necefIity of his
returning to Cuba. Cortes received the meifage witllcut any appcarance of emotion; and as he well knew
the temper and wifhes of his foldiery, and forefaw how
they would receive a propo:fition fo fatal to all the fplencid hopes and fchc;;mes which they had been forming
Mexico.
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with fuch complacency, he pretended t9 comply with Mexicp,
the reqGe~ now made him, and iJfued orders that the - v - J
army ihould be ill readillefs next day to embark for
Cuba. Upon hearing this, the troops, as Cortes had
expected, were quite outrageous.: they pol~tive1y
refufed to comply with thefe orders, and threatened
immediately to choofe another general if Cortes continued to infiH: on their departure. '
Our adventurer was highly pleafed with the difpofition which now appeared among his troops: never·
t.l].elefs, diifembling his fentiments, he declared~ that
his orders for embarki~g had proceeded ftom a perfuaf10n that it was agreeable to his fellow-foldiers,
to-whofe opinion he had fa{;rifice(I his own; but now
he acknowledged his error, and was ready to refhme
his original plan of operarion. 'This fpeech was highly,
applauded; and Cortes, without allowing his men
time to cool, fet about carrying his'defigi1s into exe- . 85.
,cution. In order to give a beginning to a colony, he illladRlc'J.
afI'embled the principal perf{lllS in his army, and by oun ed.
their fuffrages elected a council and magifirates, in
whom the government was to be veiled. The per[ons
chofen were moll firmly attached to Cortes; and the
new fettlement had the name,of Vitia Rica de fa Vera
Cruz; that is, the rich town of the true crofs.
Before this court of his OW11 making, Cortes did
not hefitate at refigning all his authority, and was
86
immediately re-elected chief.jufrice of the colopy, The goand captain-general of his army, with an ample com- vf~ment
million, in the king's name, to continue in force' till ~ol~n;n:e7..
the royal pleafure fhonld be farther known. The ted in
foldiers eagerly ratified their choice by loud acdama- Cortes.
tions; and Cortes, now confidering himfelf as no longer
accountable to any fubject, began to affume a much
greater degree of dignity, and to exerdfe more exten~
five powers than he had done before. Some of the
foldiers began to exclaim againR: the proceedings of
the council as illegal; but the ringleaders were in~
fiantly fent on board the fleet loaded with irons. By
this timely feverity the reR: were overawed; and
~ortes, knowing of how great importance unani-.
mity was to his future fuccefs, foon found means
to reconcile thofe who were moR: difaffected: to
which purpofe a liberal difiribution of the Mexican
gold, both among friends and foes, contributed not a
little.
8
Cortes having thus firengthened hirnfelf as well as Make~:in
he could, refolved to advance into the country; and alliance
to this he was encouraged by the behaviour of the wit,hthe '
cacique or petty prince of Zempoalla, a confiderable caclqr.e ~
town at no great diftance. This prince, though fub- ZelOpoa a.
ject to Montezuma, was exeeedingly impatient of the
yoke; and fo filled with dread and hatred of the emperor, that nothing could be more acceptable to him
than an appearance of being delivered from that fubjeCl'ion ; and a deliverance of this kind he now hoped
froin the Spaniards. For this reafon, he fent ambaffadors to Cortes, with offers of friendfhip, which were
gladly accepted by him; and in confequence of the
alliance, he very foon vifited Zempoalla. Here he
was received in the mofi friendly manner imaginable,
and had a refpeet paid towards him almoR: equivalent Ch ~~
to adoration. The cacique informed. him of many of
particulars relating to the character of Montezuma.- zuma giveR..
He told him tl;J.at he wa,s a tyrant, haughty, cruel, by the caand ciquc:.
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l\Tel:ico. and fufpiciom; \\ ho tn'ated his (W:i\ fuhj, ("t,; Y. iLll
.~ arrogance, rlli;:cd the e<'IF1uc'red rn'\ ;l1ces by Lis extortions, and cft~n t(,rc th:ir 1;,us alld dauL~ht~rs ]n'm
them by violence; tLe iixm:r to be offercu.;;'5 vicl:ill!;
to his gous, the latler to be rc[(!"Vcd ;,; concubil~cs
for himfelf and t;lVourit(s. Corte,;, in reply, artfully
infinuated, that one great objeCt of the Spaniards in
viilting a couutry fo r,:mote from their (;\\'n was, to
reurefs grievances, ;,nu to rc;i~ve the opprelicd; anJ
having encouraged him to hope for this il1i:e"lhJ!ltion in due time, continu~d his march to Q:::iclili(],;,l,
the territory of another «[rique, and where, Ily the
friendly aid of the Indians, a Spanilh colony w,ts [00n
formed.
During the refidence of Cortes in thefe parts, he fo
far wrought on the minds of the caciques of Zempoalla and ~iabi{}an, that they ventured to infult
the Mexil<l'l power, at the very n.lme of which they
had been formerly accuHomed to tremble. Some of
Montezuma's officers having appeared to levy the
uiiul tribute, and to demand a certain number ofhuman viclims, as an expiation of their guilt in pre
iiJming to hold intercourfe with thofe Hrangers whom
the emperor had comman~ted to leave his dominions;
inflead cf obeying his orders, they made them prifoners, treated them with great indignity, and, as
their iuperll:ition was no leis barbarous than Montezuma's, thev threatened to facrifice them to their
gods. From this laft danger, however, they were
delivered by the interpofiticn of Cortes, who mani.
89
feaed the utmoLl: horror at the mention of fuch a
The cadeed. This aCt of rebellion firmly attached the two
r
~lqU<S 0 I' caciques to the intereft of Cortes; and without hellZ tmpoa ,;J. '
'" 1S 0 f 'tne
~i~bif!.n tatlOn t h ey ac know1edged themfe Ives valla
and fome
king of Spaiil. Thtir example was followed by the
Elt~crs.fub- Totonaques, a fierce people who inhabited the mounmIt.
tainous parts of the country. They winingly fubjeCted themfelves to the crown of Cafrile; anJ offered
to accompany Cortes with all their forces in his march
towards Mexico.
Though Cortes had now taken fneh meafures as in
a manner enfured his fuccefs; yet as he had thro\'l111
off all d~pcndence on the governor of Cuba, who was
his la\vfu! fuperior, and apprehended his intereH at
court, he thought proper, before he fet out on his intended exreuiticn, to take the mofi: effeCtual meafures
The~~Iagi- againfi: the impending danger. With this view, he
ftrates of ptrilladed the magiHrates of his colony to addrefs a
Vi ]a Rica kttcl' to the' ing, Lcntaining a pompous account of
fend a I" (- ti,ei~ own iervices, of the country they had difcovered,
ter to f,e Sec. and of the motives which had induced them to
kinb ot
Spalll in
throw off their allegiance to the governor of Cuba,
.favour of and to fettle a ccleny dependent on the crown alone,
Lun,s.
in which the iupreme power civil as well as military
had been veaed in Cortes: humbly requell:ing their
fGyerdgn to ratify what had been done by his royal
authority. Cortes him:felf wrote in a fimilar fi:rain;
bm a'i he knew that the Spaniili court, accufi:omcd to
the repeated tX<Lbseratiom of American adventurers,
would give little credit to the:: iplendid accounts of
New-Spait:, i; they were not accompanied with fuch
a Ii-ecimen of what iL contained as would excite an
high ide,l of iJ s opulence, he ,olicited his foldiers to
reli:lquiih what they mit:,Lt claim as their part of the
treafures which had hitherto been cQl1eCl:ed~ in order

]
('ll:,t tll" '",,).e n;ii,;ht l:c lent to l:l'.' I.:i;,'~. 1'(,1:('- JVrexi(u •
,.:l,i ~'f(;jlt!fO, t1~e chief ~;1:~~:H1r:!tc<; cf th(; ----....,.--..r
colony, WCi'C ;:;}poi;lte,l to can f this" l;rcicJlt '0 C,fti!::, wi, l~ exr,rd~ ordei':; not to touch at Cuba ;;-) t;lei:
raCt:;,; th!:hl'l'. But wilile a vefTcl wa'; prcFlring fcr.'
their dcp:nture, an ~!nexpc,J:ed event produced :1 gc,
l:<:nl aLl'nl. Some j()ldiers and [,lilors, fecred j' d;j:
a;tcL'l:ed to c.:'l'tcs, formed a dcfign of jt.:tzir.g one G:'
the brigantinc3, anJ making the:r C;(:<ll1c In Cuba, ip
o;'cel" t,) give fuch intelligence to the r:ovemor ~!C,
m'ght enabJe him to intercept the veCd which was tc'
clrry the trcafure and the difpatches to Spain. '['hi';
confpiracy \\';[5 conduCted with profound kd'ecy; but
at the moment when every thing was ready for ntclltion, the ftcret was difcovcrcd by one cf the ,,1109t
ciates. The latent fpirit of diflifeCiion which Cortes Cortf9
was now too well convinced had not been extinguilhed burlls hi,
. verr fi1'cat Ullca fimeLS.'
r. f!Ect
· troops, (!ave I11m
among fi: h 15
•
The only method which he could think of to prevent
fuch confpiracieq for the fllture was, to dearo), his
fleet ;_ and thus deprive his foldiers of every refource
except that of conqueH: and with this propofal he
perfuaded his men to comply. With nniverfal confent therefore the ihips were drawn afh: re, and, after
being {hipped of their f:.tils, rigging, iron-work, and
whatever elfe might be of ufe, they were broke ill
pieces.
Cortes hving thus rendered it neceffary for his
troops to follow wherever he chofe to lead, began his.
march to Zempoalla with 500 infantry, 15 horfe,
and fix field-pieces. The refi: of his troop~, confiHing
chiefly of fuch as from age or infirmity were lefs fit
for aCtive fervice, he left as a r-..rrifon in Villa Rica"
under the command of Efcalante, an officer of merit,
and warmly attached to hi, intereH. The cacique of
Zempoalla fupplied him with provifions ; and with 200
of thofe Indians called ramames, whofe office, in a
country where tame animals were unknown, was to,
can y burdens and perform all manner of fervile labour. He offered likewiic a confiderable body of
troops; but Cortes was fatisfied with 400; taking
care, however, to choofe perfons of fuch note, that
they might ferve as hoftages for the fidelity of their
mafi:er.
Nothing memorable happened till the Spaniards
arrived on the confines of the republic of Tlafcala.
The inhabitants of that province were warlike, fierce,
and revengeful, and had made confiderable progrefs
in agriculture and fome other arts. They were implacable enemies to Montezuma; and therefore Cortes
hoped that it would be an eafy matter for him to pro.
cure their friendihip. With this view, four Z_m9:1.
poallans of high rank were fent ambaffadors to Tlaf- ~e~d~ amcala, dreifed wi,th all the badges of that office ufual t~e ~e~~~~
among the Indians. The fenate were divided in their lie of Tla!:'
opinions with regard to the propofals of Cortes: but cala.
at lail: Magifcatzin, one of the oldeH {enaters, and a
perfon of great authority, mentioned the tradition of
their ancefi:ors, and the revelations of their priefi:s;
that a race of invincible men, of divine origin, who
had power over the elements, ihould come from the
eaft to fubdu ~ their country. He compared the reo
femblance which the ftrangers bore to th~ perfons.
figured in the tradition of Mexico, their dominion
over the ele.menJ;s ofnre, air, and \nter; he reminded:
tbe
C,\fl\..l"O
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the fenate of their prodigies, omens, and fignals,
" - - v - - which had lately terrified the Mexicans, and indicated
fome very important event; and then declared his
opinion, that it would be rafhnefs to oppofe a force
apparently affifted by heaven, and men who had already proved, to the fad experience of thofe who oppofed them, that they were invincible~ This orator
was oppofed by Xicotencal, who endeavoured to prove
iliat the Spaniards were at beft but powerful magicians: that they had rendered themielves obnoxious
to the gods by pulling down their images and altars,
{which indeed Cortes had very imprudently done at
Zempoalla); and of confequence, that they might
eafily be overcome, as the. gods would not fail to
refent fuch. an cutrage. He therefore voted for
war, and advifed the crufhing of thefe invaders atOlie
blow.
93
The advice of Xicotencal prevailed; and in confeThe Tlafcalans reo quence of it, ilie amba{[adors were detained; which
(olve on
giving Cortes the alarm, he drew nearer the city of
wa,.
Tlaicala. In this tranfaction we maY'eafily fee; how
little the Tla[calans, notwithftandingall their ferocity,
were {killed in military affairs. They fl1ffered Cortes,
with his army drawn up in good order, to pafs a {hong
wall between two mountains, w~ich might have been
very advantageoufly defended againft him. He had
not advanced far beyond this pais, however, before a
party of Tlafcalanswith plumes were difcovered, which
denoted that an army was in the i!1eld. Thefe he drove
before him by a detachment of fix horfe, obliged th~m
to join another party, and then reinforcing the advanced detachment, charged the enemy with fuch vigour
that they began to retire. Five thoufand Tlafcalans,
whom Xicotencal had placed in ambufh, then ruihed
out of their hiding places, jufr as the infantry came
up to affifr their flender body of cavalry. The enemy
attacked with the utmoft fury; but were fo much
difconcerted by the firft difcharge of the fire.arms,
that they retreated hl confufion, furnifhing the Spaniards with an opportunity of punuing iliem with great
flaughter. Cortes,. however, fuppofing that this could
not be their whole force, advanced with the utmoft
caution,in order of battle, to an eminence, from whence
he had a view of . the main body of the Tlafcalan army
commanded by Xicotencal, confifting of 110 fewer than
40,000 men.
By thefe the fmall army of Cortes was
entirely furrounded; which Xicotencal no fooner perceived, than he .contracted the circle with incredible
diligence, while the Spaniards were almoft overwhelmed with fhowers of arrows, darts, and frones. It is impollible but in this cafe many of the Spaniards muft
have periihed, had it not been for the infufliciency of
the Indian weapons. TheiralTows and fpears were
headed only with flint, or the bones of fifhes; their
Hakes hardtned in the tire, and woodenlwords, though
~leftruEtive 'weapons among naked Indians, were eafily
tUrJ,1ed afiJe by the Spani!h bucklers, and could hardly
penetrate the quilted jackets which the foldiers wore.
Thefe circumftances gave the Spaniards a prodigious
advantage over them: and therefore the Tlafcalans,
notwithHanding their valour and fuperiority in number, could accomplilh no more in the prefent inftance,
than to kill one hor[e and flightly wound nine foldiers.
l\ielLico.
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The Tlafcalans being taught by this, and fome fub- Medeo.
fequent . encoul\ters, how much they were inferior to " - - - v the Spaniards, began to conceive them to be really
what Magifcatzin had [aid: a fuperior order of beings,.
againfr whom human power could not prevail. In this
ex~remity they had recourfe to their priefts,' requiring
them to reveal. the caufes of fuch extraordinary event"
and to declare what means they fllOuld take to repel
fuch formidable invaders. The priefrs, after many f;l~
crifices and incantations, delivered their refponfe, That
thefe {hangers were the offspring of the fun, procreated by his animating energy in the regions of the eaft ;
that, by day, while cherifhed with the influence of his
parental beams, they' were invincible; but by night:,
when his reviving heat was withdrawn, their' vigour
declined and faded like herbs in the field, and they
dwindled down into mortal men. In cOniequenee of
this, the Tlafcalans aCted in contradiction to one of
their moft eftablifbed maxims in war, and ventured to
attack the enemy in the night-time, hoping to deftroy
them when infeebled and furfJrifed. But the Spanith
centinels having obferved fome' extraordinary move95'
ments among the Tlafcalans, gave the alarm. Imme- But are dediately the troops were under arms, and fallying out, feated, and
defeated their antagonifl:s with great flaughter, with- rue ['Or
out allowing them to approach the ca.mp. By this<iif- peace.
after the Tlafcalans were heartily difpofed to peace;
but they were at a lofs to form an adequate idea of
the enemies they had to deal with. They could not
afcertain the nature of thefe furprifing beings, or whe~
ther they were really of a benevolent or malignant dif·
poiition. There were circumftances in their behaviour
which feemed to favc;uT each opinion. On the one
hand, ali the Spaniards conftantly difmi.ifed the prifoners whom they took, not only without injury, elmt
often with prefents of European toys, arrdrenewed
their offers of peace after every victory; this lenity amazed people accuftomed to the exterminating fyftem
of war known in America., and who facrificed and devoured without mercy all the captives taken in battle;
and difpofed them to ,entertain fentiments favourable
to their humanity. But, on the other hand, as Cortes
had feiied 50 of their countrymen who brought provifions to their camp, anci cut of their heads; this
bloody fpectacle, added to Lie terror occafioned.by
the fire-arms and horfes, filled them with dreadful ideas
of their ferocity. Accordingly they addre{[ed them
in the following manner: " If (faid they) you are
divinities of a cruel and favage nature, we prefent to
you five flaves, that you may drink tlleir blood anc~ eat
their Belli. If you are mild deities, accept an offering of incenfe and yarieg.ated plumes. If you are
men, here is meat, bread, and fruit, to nourifh '} ou."
95
After this addrels, the peace was foon concluded, to Which it
the great fatsfaction of both parties. The Tlafcalans granted.
yielded themfelvcs as :va.{[als to the crown of Caftlle,
and engaged to affift Cortes in all his operations; while
he took the republic under his protection; and promi~
fed .to defend their perfons and poffeffions from injary
and violence.
.
(j
This reconciliation took place at a very feafonable Gre!t dijuncture for the Spaniards. They were not only worn firelfes of
out with ince{[ant toil, but fo dellitute of nece{[aries, the Spathat they had no other falve to dreis their wounds but niards.
what
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Mexico. what was c0mpolcei of the fat of Indians \,,'hom t~,ey
i:--v- I--ad {lain. Their diiircJkc, in IL(;rt, ',',ere al'jI~l1 to
fuch an heigh~, that LIley had bC!-",!l1 tCl mUJ l:JUr, and
even to ddinir, in{cm1Uch tlLlt Cntes had much diffi-

culty in rcllraining them within any kinl! of bounds;
but the fubmi[Ion of the Tblcdall~, ,lEe: th~;r O\',n
tl'iuTIlp1,ant cn:;:, into the city, ""here tlk'), 'Iae received \\'ith the reverence due to a fUpCl ior order ( f lll,;ing'i, banifhed at once all memory (If pa'l ii.dferings,
dili)elled every :llnious thought, and I un)' colll'inled
th'm that they could not be reiined by ;dlY {-ower in
",A~m'_'l'il'a.

Cortes left no method untried to gain t!teo favour
and confidence (If the Tlafcalans; "hich, hOwever, he
had almoll: entirely lolt, by his untimdy Ilal in de{hoying their idols, as he had done lll"ie c.f :-ScmpoaHa. But he was deterred from thi; rath aCtion by his
chaplain, Laher Bartholc\m,w de 0 ll:cdo; and left
the TlafcaLms in the undiilurbed exerciie of t e;r iu97
pert1ition, requiring only that they {kuld deflll: from
<;'oms c,on- their horrid practice of offering human victims.
As
tmUt}' hf,s
100n as his troops were fit for fervice, he refolved to
marc
I or
' 1 1IS
' marc h towar ds M
'
'ht
Mnico.
contmue
eXICO,
notw!t
l an d'mg
the remonilrances of the Tlafcalans, who looked upon
his ddrruction as unavoidable if he put himfclf into
the power of fuch a faithleIs prince as Montezuma.
But the emperor, probably intimidated with the fame
of his exploits, had refolved to admit his vifit; and informed Cortes, that he had gi ven orders for his friendly
reception at Cholula, the next place of any confequence
on the road to Mexico. In this, however, he was, by
no means hncere. Cholula \\,;,5 looked npon by all the
98
'Trtachtry inhabitants of the empire as a very holy place; the
c.f Monte- fal1ctu:ny and chief feat of their gods, to which pilzuma and grims reforted from every province, and a greater
the (hulunumber of human victims were offered in its principal
bns.
temple, than even in that of Mexico. Montezuma
therefore, invited the Spaniards thither, either from
tome fuperLlitious hopes that the gods would notfuffcr
this facred manhon to be defiled; or from a belief, that
he himfelf might there find an opportunity of cutting
them off ,yith more certainty of fuccefs, when under
the immediate protection of his gods. Cortes, however, was received with m.uch feeming cordiality; but
6coo TbiCalan troops, who accompanied him, were
obliged to remain without the town, as the Cholulans
}'efufed to admit their ancient enemies within their precind."
Yet two of thefe by diiguifing themfelves,
got into the city, and acquainted Cortes, that they ob1erved the ,yemen and children belonging to the principal citizens, retiring every night in a great hurry,
and that fix children had been facrificed in the great
temple; a fign that fome warlike enterprife ,,'as :,t
hand. At the fame time Donna Marina, the interpreter, received information from an Indian woman of
diLlinction, whofe confidence fhe had gained, that the
deflruction of the Spaniards was concerted; that a body of Mexican troops lay concealed near the town;
that ie-me of the Llreets were barricaded, in others deep
Fits or trent hes were dug, and ilightly covered over,
;,s traps i1'lto which the horfe might fall; that frones
and miffi''':' weapcns v'ere collected on the tops of the
temples, with which to overwhelm the infantry; that
the fatal' hour ""as aIr-oady at hand, ~md their ruin up.avoidable. Cortes, alarmed at this news, fccret1y ,:.r-
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rell:ed three of the chief priefrs, from wL(,m he extort- l\:c~ico.
ed a cocfcfiion that confirmed t1:c in:..clligl!l1Ce be had
.---J
~
ty receIve.
' d A s not a moment \V,l S to bIn
alre:l(
e (lJ(, 11C Severe puinLlantly refolved to prevent his enemies, and to inflia n'lh!.lent "f
on tIL_TO fuch dr:: ldful vengeance ;15 ml(·'ht {hike ]';f; ;11- the Chvk.
tezUlll,! and his fubject> v,iell terror. l:~)r this purpo"c laliS.
the Spaniards and ZempGallans wtre drawn up in a
br;>;c court, which Iud been allotted for their q lLtl"Lt'1'"
ncar the centre of the town; the Tlafcalans had orders
to advance; the magiftrates and chief citizcr.s were fent
ret under various pretexts, and f~i;~cd. On a fign<Ll
gi ven, the tro'Jps rufhed out, and fell upon the multituJe, ddlitute ()f leaders, and fo much a[['~)]1ifhed, that
the \I'eapons dropped frum their hands, and they Llood
motionlefs, and incapable of defence. vVhil.: the Spa:,iards attacked them in front, the Tlafcalans did the hme
in th: rear; the frreets were filled with ilan':'11ter; the
temples, which afforded a retre,lt to the p;ictls, and
fome leading men, were fet on fire, and they perifhccl
in the flames. This fcene of horror continueJ two days,
during which the wTetched inhabit.ants fuifered all that
the defrruCl:ive rage cf the Spani:irds, or the implacable revenge of their Indian allies, could infliL'l:. At
length the carnage ceafed, after the ilaughter of 6000
Cholulans, without the lofs of a lingle Spaniard.Cortes then releaied the magifhates; and reproaching them bitterly for their intend'cd treachery, declared, that as juJlice was now appeared, he forgave the
offence; but required them to recal the inhabitants
who had fled, and re-efi:ablifh order in the town. Such
was the afcendant that the Spaniards had now obtained
over this fuperll:itious race, that this order was inH:ant.ly complied with; ;end the city was in a few days :.tgiin
filled "'ith people, who paid the moll refpectfLlI fervice
to thofe men whofe hands were Hained with the blood
of their relations and fellow-citizens.
roo
From Cholula, Cortes advanced directly towards nif~ffec
Mexico; and throughout the whole of his journey, '\-,IS tion of
entertained with accounts of the oppreffions and cruel. ~l~nti,zu
ty of Mcmtezuma. This gave him the greate!l: hope ~n~ stubof accomplifhing his defign ; as he now perceived that lLe s.
the empire was entirely divided, and no fort of unar:imity prevailed among them. No enemy appeared to
check his progrefs. Montezuma ""as quite irre1()lute ;
and Cortes \\'as almoLl at the gates of the capital befor~
the emperor h:ld determined whether to receive him
as a friend, or oppofe him as an enemy. But as no fign
of open hoLlility appeared, the Spaniards, without regarding the fluctuations of Montezuma's fentiments,
continued their march to Mexico, with great circumfpe.:tion and the fi:rictell: difcipline, though without
feen:ing to fufpect the prince whom they were about
to vif!t.
lor
When they drew near the city, about 1000 perums, !\!Ieeting of
who appeared to be of diilincti, ,n, came forth to meet Cortes 'jnd,
them, adorned with plumes, and clad in m:mcles of fine Molltczu~
cotton. Each of thefe, in his order, paifed by Lones, ma.
and faluted him according to the mode deemed moll:
l'efpectful and fubmiiTive in their country. They announced the approach of Montezuma himLh~ and foon
after his harbingers came in tight. 'lhere appeared
firfr 200 perfons in an uniform drc[c, with Iargt plumes
of feathers, alike in fafhioll, marching two and two,
in deep filence, b,lrefooted, \\'ith their eyes fixed on the
ground. Thefe 1';ere followed by a comrany of highe:rank,
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Mexico. rank, in their meil: fhowy appard ; in the midll: of lCer.dants fhould vifit them, affume the government, Mtltico;
'--v---- whom was Montezuma, in a chair or litter richly or- and refoml their confritutions and laws; that, from ~

namented with gold, and feathers of various colours.
Four of his principal favourites carried him on .their
fhoulders, others fupported a canopy of curious workmal1fhip over his head. Before him marched three officers, with rods of gold in their hands, which they
lifted up on high at certain intervals; al).d at that fignal all the people bowed their heads, and hid their
faces, as unworthy to look on fo great a monarch.When he drew near, Cortes difmounted, advancing
towards him with officious hafie, and in a refpectul pofture. At the fame time Montezuma alighted from his
chair, andleaninl! on the arms of two of his near relations, approached with a flow and :fl:ate1y pace, his
at:endants covering the ftreet ·with cotton cloths, that
he might not touch the ground. Cortes accofted him
with profound reverence, after the Ellropean fafhioll.
He retumed the falutation, according to th.!! mode of
his country, by t{lUching the earth with his hand, and
then kiffing it. This ceremony, the cufiomary expreffion of reverence from inferiors towards thofe who are
above them in rank, appe.,uedJuch amazing condefcenjion in a proud monarch, who fcarcely deigned to con~'
fider the refl: of mankind as of the fume fpedes with
himfelf, that all his fubjects firmly believed t;ho~ perfons, before whom he humbled himfelf in this manner,
to be fomething more than human. Accordingly, as
they marched through the croud, the Spaniards fre(].uently., and with much [ati~action, heard thj:mi'elves
denominated teule.r, or dh!inities. Nothj.ng :materi<l1
palfed in this firfi interview. Montezuma conducted
-Cortes to the quarters which he had prepared for his
reception; and immediately took leave of him, with a
politenefs not unworthy of a court more refined. "You
are now (fays he), with your brothers, in your own
houfe; refreih yourfelves after your fatigue, and be
happy until I return." The place allotted to the Spanillrds for their lodging, was a houfe built by the father
'Of Montezuma. It was furrounded by a fione wall,
with towers at proper difiances, which ferved for de~
fence as well as for ornament; and its apartments and
courts were fo large as to accommodate both the Spa·
niards and their Indian allies. The firft care of Cortes was to take precautions for his fecurity, by planting
the artillery fo as to command the different avenues
which led to it, by appointing a large divjfion of his
troops to be always on guard, and by pofting feutinels
at proper fiations, with injunCtions to obferve the fame
vigilant difcipline as if they were within fight of an enemy's camp.
, In -the evening, Montezuma returned to vifit his
guefts, with the fame pomp as in their firfi interview;
and brought pre[ents of fut:h value, nat only to Cortes
.ll1d to his officers, but even to the private men, as proved the liberality of the monarch to be fuitable to the
opulence of his kingdom. A long conference enfued,
ill which 'Cortes learned what was the opinion ofMontczuma with refpeCt to the Spaniards. It wa5 an efia,
blil11ed tradition,he told him, among the Mexicans,that
their ancdlors came origiually from a remote region,
~nd conquered the provinces new fubjeCl: to his dominion: that after they were fettled there, the great captain who conJucted this colony, returned to hi. own
country, promiiing, that at feme future period his de2

what he had heard and {een of Cortes and his followers, he was convinced that they were the very perrons
,,,hafe appearance and prophecies taught them to expect ; that accordingly, he had received them, not as
firangers, but as relatiolls of the fame blood and parentage, and defired that they. might confider themfelves as maftea:s in his dominions; for both himfe1f,and
his fubjeCts fhould be ready to comply with their will
and even to prevent their ."iilies. COl'res made a reply in his ufual ftyle with refpect to the dignity ana
power of his fovereign, and his intention in fending
him into that countr,y; artfully endeavom-ing fo 10
frame his difcourfe, -that it might coincide as much as
po:/Iiblewith the idea whl.chMoritezuma had formed COll~eming the origin of the Spaniards.
Next morning,
Cortes, and fume of his principal attendants, were ad.
mitted to a public audience of the emperor. The
three fubfequentdays were employed in viewing the
city; the appearance of which, fo far {uperior in the
order of its buildings and the number of its inhabitants to any. place the Spaniards had beheld in Ar:1erica, and yet fo little refembling the firucture of an
European city, filled them with furprize and adrnira·.
tion.
Yo"
Mexico, <J'muchtitlan, as it was anciently caned by Defcriptioll
the natives, is fituated in a large plain, environed by of the ~ity
mountains offuch height, that, though within the tor< of NIexlco.
rid zone, the temperature of its climate is mild aHa
healthful. All the moifrure which defcend.s from the
high grounds, is colleCted in fevei:al lakes, the two
largeft of which, of. about 90 miies in circuit, communicate with each other. The waters of the one are
frefh, thofe of the others are brackiih. On the banks
of the latter, and on fome fmall illands adjoining to
them, the capitaf of Montezuma's empire was bui,t.The accefs tp the city was by artificial caufeway~ or
fireets, formed of francs and earth, abo.!!t 30 feet in
breadth. A, the waters of the lake, during the rainy
feafon, overflowed the flat country, thefe caufeways were
of conftderable length. That of Tacuba, on the weft
a mile and a half; that of Tezeuco, on the north~weft
three miles; that of Cuoyacan, towards the iouth fix
miles. On the eaft there was no caufeway, and the
city could be approached only by canoes. In each of
thefe caufeways were openings, at proper intervals;
through which the waters flowed; and over thefe
beams of timber were laid, which being covered with
earth, the caufeway or ftreet had every where an uniform appearance. As the approaches to the city were
fin gular, its confiruCtion was remarkable. Not only
the temple of their gods, but the hou.es belouging to
the monarch, and to per[ons of difiinction, were of
{uch dimenfions, that, in comparifon with any other
buildings which had been difcovered in America, they
might be termed magl1fftcent. The habitations of the
~ommon people were mean, refembling the hulls of
other Indians. But they were all p'aced in are ·ular
manner, on the bank~ of ~he canah which pailed -thio'
the city, in fome of its diilricts, or OR the fides of the
fireets which interfected ic in other quarters. In feveral places were large epenin.gs or lquares, one of which
allotted for t11(: great market, is laid to have been fa
fpaciolis, that 4°,000 or 50,000 perfons carried on
traffic
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Mexico, traffic there. In this city, the pride of the New
\Vorld, and the nobleft monument of the indufl:ry and
art of man, while unacquainted with the uie of iron,
and defiitute of aid from any domeftic animal, the
Spaniards, ,vho are moft moderate in their computatiens, reckon that there were at leaft 60,000 inhabitants.
Unela~l~lefs
But how much foever the novelty of thofe ~bjeCl:s
of the Spa· might amufe or aftoniih the Spaniards, they felt the
niards.
utmofl folicitude with re[peCl: to their own fituation.From a concurrence ot circumftances, no lefs unexpected than favourable to their progrefs, they had been
allowed to penetrate into the heart of a powerful kingdom, and were now lodged in its capital, without havinIY once met with open oppofition frem its monarch.
TI~e Tlafcalans, however, bad earneftly dill.uaded them
from placing fuch confidence in Montezuma as to enter a city of filch a peculi".r fituation as Mexico, where
that prince would have them at mercy, fhut up as it
were -in a fnare, from which it was imr,offible to efcape.
They affured them that the Mexican priefts had, in the
name of the gods, counfelled their fovereign to admit
the {hangers into the capital, that he might cut them
oil' there at one blow with perfect fecurity. The Spaniard,. now perceived, too plainly,that the apprehenfions
of their allies was not deftitute of foundation; that, by
brcaking the bridges placed at certaitt intervals on the
c,aufeways, or by defl:roying part of the cau[eways
them[elves, their retreat would be rendered impraCticab\:, and they muft remain cooped up in the centre of
a hoftile cit)-, furronnded by multitudes fufficient to
overv:hl"lm them, and without a poffibility of receivil;g
aiJ from their allies. l\lontezuma had, inJeed, reo
ceived them with difiinguilhed re[p~ct, But ought they
to reckon upon this as real, or to confider it as teigned ?
Eycn if it were fincere, could they prcmife on its continuance? Their f<lfcty depended upon the will of a mol~,~rch in whofe attachment they had no reafon to con·
fide; and an order flovving hom his caprice, or a word
uttered by him in pairion, might decide irrevocably
copcerning their fate.
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Tbeic ,re~ection:, fo obvious, as t~ ~ccur to ~he
Some holli- meaneft ioldler, dId not efcape the VIgIlant fagaclty
lities b,of their gmeral. Before he fet out from CholuJa, Cortween tbe tes had rec.eived advice from Villa Rica, that ~alpo
Spaniards poca, one of the Mexican generals on the frontitr;,
and lVIexi'~ani.
having affembled an army in ordll' to attack fame Cof
the pcc<ple whom the Spaniards had encouraged to
t11row off the Mexican yoke, Efcalante had marched
out with part of the garrii()ll to ii.lpport lJis ailies : that
an enga,yement had enfued, in which, though the Sp"niards ,~ere viL'torious, Efcalante, with kv~n of his
men, had been mortally wounded, hi5 horfe kiiled, and
or.e Spanianl had been furrounded by the enemy, and
ta ken alive; that the head of this unfortunate capj ve,
arter being carried in triuIPph to differcnt citic:s, in order to convince the pee'ple, that their invadas , . 'ere not
immcrtal, had been fent to Mexico. Cortes, though
alarmed with this intelligence, as an indication of 1v10nte I,uma's hoftile intentions, had continued his march.
BUl ,is [0011 as he entered Mexico, he became fenflble,
that, from an excefs of confidence in the iilperior vaJour and difcipline of his troops, as well as from the
d :h:l ';ant,'ge of having nothing to guide him in an unkJimnl country, but the defective intelligence which
])c received from people with whom his mode of com--v-
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munication \\'as very imperfect, he had pufhed forward Mexico..
into a fituation, where it was difficult to continue, and ~
from which it was dangerous to retire. Difgrace, and
perhaps ruin, was the certain confequence of attempting the latter. The fnccef!> of his enterprife depended
upon illpporting the high opinion which the people cf
New-Spain had forme({ with lefpetl: to the irrcijftible
power of his arms. Upon the firH: fymptom of timidity 011 hi, part, their venerati,)n would ceafe, and l\Ir,iltezum:l, whom [ear alone relhained at prefent, would
let loofe upon him the whole force of his empire. At
the fame time, he knew that the counten;mce oEhis own
f<)vereign was to be obtained only by a [tries of victories; and that nothing but the merit of extraordinary
fuccefs could fcreen his conduct from the ((.:nl~,Y,: oj'
irregularity. From all thefe confiderations, it V:2.5 nccellary to maintain his fl:aticl1, and to e:,',licaL'~ himic:C
out of the difficulties in which one bolJ ncp Lcd in ..
volved him, by venturing upon another Hill boldc:l'.The fituation was trying, but his mind ·W.b equal to it;
and after revolving the matter with deep attcr,tion, he
fixed upon a plan no lefs extraordinary than daring.He determined to feize Montezuma in his p~,-lace, and C ~~S,
-or
· 11 quarters,'rom
F
.or,C. Ie ..
carry I11m
a prnoner to tl1e S
pami
{olves to
the fuperftitious veneration of the Mexicans for the per- fcize Mrm.
fon of their monarch, as well as their irnplici t fubmif- teZllll1a i"
fi0n to his will, he hoped, by having Ivlonte:,mma in his p~Lc"
his power, to acquire the {upreme direCtion of their affairs; or atleafi, with fuch a facred pledge in his band",
he made no doubt of being [i:cure from any elrort cl
their violence.
This he irnmedi,ltely propofed to his off:cer" The
timid llartled at a meafure fo audacious, and railed objections. The more inteliigent and refolute, confciGUs
that it was the only refource in which there appeared
any profpect of fafety, \I,trmly approved of it, and
brought over theircompar,ions 10 cordially to the fame
opinion, that it was agreed inil:antly to make the attempt. At his ufual hour of vifiting Montezuma,
Cortes went to the palace, accompanied by Alvarado,
Sandoval, Lugo, Velafquez de Leon, and Davila, five
of his principal of£cers, and as many truity fol.jiers.
Thirty chofen men followed, not in regular order, but
fauntering at ;ome diftance, as if they had no object
but curiolity; fmall parties were pofted at proper intervals, in all the il:reets leading from the Spanifh quarto's to the c(,m-t; and the remainder of his troops,
with the TL{c:alan allies, were under arms, readv to
fall" out on the firft 2.larm. Cortes and his attend;nts
wel:e admitted without fufpicion; the Me;;ic<1ns retiring, as ufual, out of refjJect. He addre{jed the monarch in a tone very dificrent from that which he h;1.d
employed in former conferences; reproaching him bit.
terly as tl'e <t' ·thor of the violent aflaulc made upon the
Spaniard, by one of his omcns, and demandin(r public
reparaticn fe,r the lof~ ',\ l:ich he had iuftained hv the
cie<lth of fome of lli, corr:pan;(JIE, as well as to; tl;e inif].t offered to the great prince ,yhofe fervants they
\yere. Montezuma, confcunded at this unexptSed ;l~
cufation, and chang;ili, colour, either li'om the coniCi.
ouli1efs of guilt, or from f(eling the indignity with
which he was treated, ai!erted his l,wn innocence WiLh
great earnei1:neis; and as a proof of it, gave orders
illil:antly to bring ~alpopoca and his accoJll))lices rrif,)Eer, to Mexico. Cortes replied, with feeming complaifance, that a declaration fa refpeCtable left no do1.lbt
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l\tc~:c..,. lemai,~i!,!'" in his (,wn mind, Gut that fi)mething mere fririt exci.ed his jcaloufy; and fub!1i~uted in their Mexk~.
-----...- was requihte to fatisfy his fbllowers, who would never Flaee rerfcll3 vrho he imagined would be more ob- ---,;:..-.b;:: convinced that Montezuma did not p..<'trbour hofWe i~q{iious.One thing, however, was frill wantinO-1:O com~ntentior..s a(Tainfi. them, l1ule[s, as an evidence of his plete his fecurity. He wiful!d to have fneh a c~mmanJ
cur.fidellce a~d attachment, he removed from his OWI1 d the lake as might enfure a retreat, if, either from
palace, and took up his refidcnce in the SpaniIh quar- levity or difgufi, the Mexicans ihould take arms againfi.
H:rs, where he ihould be ferved and honoured as be- Lim, and break do'wn the bridges or caufe\'I'ay~, in or- ,
C:lme a great monarch. The firfr mention cf fo frrange der to endole him in the city. In order to oetain this B 108.
;1 propo[al, bereaved Montezuma of fpeech, and almofi. without giving difgufi: to the emperor or his ccurt, t.;~p~e;
~f motion. At length he haughtily anfwcred, " That. Cortes artfully inflamed the curiofity of the Indians with ()btai~il
perfons of hislilliank were not accuH:omed voluntarily accounts of the Spanilh fhipping, andthofe fl.oa~ingpa-l.:a.ve to
'to 2'jve up themfelves as pyifoners; and were he mean laces that moved with fuch velocity on the water, with- bll;lId t~o
en~ugh to do fo, his fubjeCl:s would not permit fuch an out the aHif!:ance of oars; and when he found that the brlg~ntl!)eil
':...mont to be offered to their fovereign." Cortes, un- monarch himfelf was extremely defirous of feeing (uch fa~~. e ,;
willing to employ force, endeavoured alternately to a novelty, he gave him to underfrand, thatnothing
foothe and intimidate him. T'he altercation became was wanting to his gratification befidcs a few necelfawarm; and having continued above three hours, Ve- ries from Vera Cruz, for that he had workmeI). in bis
bfqLt::z de Leon, an impetuous and gallant young man, army capable of building fuch veffels. The-bate took
exclaimed with impatience, "Why wafi.e more time with Montezuma; -and he gave immediate orders that
rll vain? Let us either fei.?e him infrantly, or frab him all his people ihould affifr Cortes in whatever helhoul9.
to the heart." The threatening voice ';'nd fierce gef- direct concerning the lhiptJing. By this me::J:ns, in a
t!lres with which thefe words were uttered, frmck Mon- few days, two brigantines Were got ready, full-rigged
tezuma. The Spaniards, he was fenfibl~, had now and equipped; and Montezuma WIl,S invited on board.
FJ'oceededfo far, as bft him no hope that they would to make the firl1 trial of their failing, of which he could
recede. His cwn da:nger was imminent, the neceffity form no idea. Accordingly he embarked for this
l,1l1avoidable. He ihw both; and abandoning himfdf pllrpofe, and gave orders for a great hunting upon the
to his fate, complied with their requef:!:.
water, in order that all his people might be diverted
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His officers were called. He communicated to them with the novelty prefented by the Spaniards. On the
r :a~~~~- his refclution. 11:wugh aH:onifhed and afflicted, they day appointed, the royal equipage was ready early in
t~ the Spa- pre[umed not to q'llefiiOll the will of their mafi:er, but the morning; and the lake was covered with a mu!.
llHh quar- carried him in £lent pomp, all bathed in tears, to the titude of boats and canoes loaded with people. The
t\lr..
Spaniih quarters. When it was kno\vn that the frran- Mexicans had augmented the number of their rowers
g~rs were conveying away the emperor, the people 011 board the royal barges, with an intention to difgrace
Lroke out into the wildefl: tranfport~ of grief and rage, the Spanifh vel1els, which they regarded as dumfy, unthreatening the Spaniards with immediate del1ruCtion, wieldy, al1d heavy. But, they were foon undeceived;
'.].5 t.qe puniihment jufi:ly due to their impious audacity.
a freih gale frarted up, the brigantines hoifi.ed fail,
But as foon as Montezuma appeared with a feeming to the utter af!:oniihment of all the fpectators, and foon
gaiety of countenance, and waved his hand, the tumult left all the canoes behind; while the 1110narch exulted
was huihed ; and upon his declaring it to be of his own in the viCtory of the Spaniards, without once confiderthoice that he went to refide for fome time among his ing that now he had eJfeCtually rivetted his own
new friends, the multitude, taught to revere every inti- chains.
mation of their fovereign's pleai1.1re, quietly difperfed.
Cortes having obtained this important point, refol- MIJ~~t
The Spaniards at firfr pretended to treat Montezu- ved to put the condefcenfion cf the emperor to a trial zama OWOI
10 7
f'ortes
rna with great refpeCl:; but foon took care to let him frill more fevere. He urged Monteznma to acknow- himfelf ~
liules the
know that he was entirely in their power. Cortes wifh- 'ledge himfe:f a va{fal to the crown of Caftile ; to hold vaifal:to
empIre.
ed that the ihedding the blood of a Spaniard, ihould h:s crown of him as fuperior, and to fubjeCt his domi- ~he ~U1g of
appear the mof!: henioU& crime that could be commit- nions to the payment of an annual tribute. With this pam.
ted; and therefore not only took. a mofi. exemplary requifition, humiliating as it was, Montezuma comvengeance on thofe who had been concerned in the af- plied. He called together the chief men of his em.
fair of Viila Rica, but even }Jut the emperor himfelf in pire, and, in afolemn harangue, reminded them of the
'chains, till the execution of the Mexican general was traditions and prophecies which led them to expeCt the
over. By tllefe and other infults, he at Iall: gained arrival of a people fprung from the lllme frock with
entirely, the afcendant over this unhappy monarch; themfelves, in <trder to take poffeilion of the fupreme
and he took care to irr;prove his opportunity to the power; he declared his belief that the Spaniards were
utmofr. He [':T,t his emiffaries into different parts of this promifed r2Lce; and that therefore he recognifed
the kingdcm, accompanied with Mexicans of dif!:inc- the right of their mon,::'ch to govern the Mexican emtion, wh(l) might fel ve both to guide and to proteCt pire, would lay his crown at his feet, and obey him as
them. They vifited mof:!: of t~ provinces, viewed a tributary. While uttering thefe words, Montezuma
their foil and produCtions, furveyed wich particular difcovcred how deeply he was affeCted in making fuch
care the difl:ricts which yi~lded gold or mver, pitched a facrifice. Tears and groans frequently interrupted
\ipon feveral places as proper for future colonies, and his difconrfe. The firfr mention of fuch a refolution
&:ndeavoured to prepare the minds of the people for Hruck the alfembly dumb with af!:onilhment. This
fubmitting to the Spaniih yoke: and while they were was followed by a fullen murmur of forrow mingled
thus employed, Cortes, in the name, and by the au,: With indignation ; which indicated fome violent erupthorityof Montezuma, degraded fome of the principal tionof rag'e to be near at hand. This Cortes fordaw,
",meers in The emI?ire, who[~ abilitie5 or independent. amI, i<:,afonably inter1?ofed to :ereve;nt, it, by declaring
,
that,
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M~Ik(t. that his mailer had no intention to derrivc Montezuma
--..--- of the royal dignity, or to make any innovation upon
the confiitution and laws of the Mexican empir~. This
alrurancc, added to their dread of the Spanilh arms,
and the authority of their monarch's example, extorted the confent of the afiembly; and the ;:ct of fubmif{jon and homage was executed with all the formalities
,vhich the Spaniards plcafed to prcfcribc.
Montezuma, at the requdl: of Cortes, accompanied
this profeHion of fealty and homage Wit!l a m:1gnifi.cent prefent to his ner" fovcrcign; and, after his ex·
ample, his fnbjects brought in very liberal contribu.
tion~. The Spaniards then collec1ed all the treafurc
IIO
The Sp'l- which had been either voluntatily befiowed upon them
IJiarJs di- at different times by 1\10ntezuma, or had been extortvide their ed from his people und~r various pretenc~s j and hatreafure,
ving melted the gold and Ii1 \'er, the value of Iheie, without including jcwels and ornaments of various kinds,
which were preferved on account of their curious workma.,lhip, amounted to too,ooo pefog. Thc foldiers
were impatient to have it divided ~ and Cortes complied with their defire. A fifth of the whole was fet
apart as the tax due to the king. Another fifth \va:;
allowed to Cortes as commander. The fums advanced by the governor of Cuba, who had originally fitted out the expedition, were then deduCl:ed. The remainder was then divided among the army, including
the garrifcm cf Vera Cruz, in proportion to their dif·
ferent ranks; and after fo many deductions, the {hare
of a private man did not exceed 100 pefo~~ This fum
fell [0 far below their fanguine expectations, that it rl':quired all the addrefs, and no fmall exertions of the liberality of Cortes, to prevent an c'pen mutiny. However, he at!:tfi refiored tranquillity; but had no fooner efcaped this danger, than he involved himfelf, by his
imprudent zeal for religion, in one much worfe. ~don
tezum:t, though of~en importuneJ, had obfiinately refufed to cLmge his religion, or ab01ilh the fuperll:itiIII
ous rites which had been for fuch a long tim;: praCl:iCortes at- fed throughout his dominions. This at lafi tran{porttempts to ed the Spaniards with fuch rag~, that, in a {ally of
ocll:r?y the zeal, he led out his f01diers in order to throw down the
~I~xl.an idols in the gre:lt temple by force. But the priefl:s
I U ii,
taking arms in defence of thcir alurs, and the peopl~
crowding with great ardour to iupport them, Cortes's
prudence over-ru led his zeal, and induced him to deu{t
from his rafh attempr, after difJodging the idols from
one of the lhrine~, and placing in their Head an image
Il ~
of the Virgin Mar)".
Whichp~oFrom this moment the Mexicaas bega:l to meditate
duces a ge- the expullion or the de[truCl:ion of the Spani,lrds. The
mral difaf· priefls and leading men held frequent meetins-s wi;:\
fcellOll.
Montezuma for this purpofe. But as any violent attempt m:ght have proved fatal to the capt;,-e monarch,
it waS thought preper !irfi to try more gentle means.
Having ClUed Cor':es into his rH:;C:l~(" he obferved,
that n(,w, as all the purpofes ot his cl,lba:ry y,'ere fully
accompliihed, t~'c :~ods h:1d declared their wi~l, and the
people f1:;nificd their defir:, that b~ and his fnllcweT';
III
thouLJ il:lbntly dcp,nt out (A the empi~e, Vl:t11 tr.i,
·rh~ Spanbrd; are he required them to COl;·ply, or u-l::,:,j,hb:e dtfiruccommand- tion wauL! fa] fuddcnly on th(;ir head"
This unexen to de- re,.:ceJ :~TJili'ic;1, as wdl:-ls th~ manner i:l ,,·h;ch it
part.
was ddiycr~,', a!Jl :r.d C~rt~,. IIo-.,·ever, he rllf'pc;ft;J
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that more migl:t be: gained by a. fei3;1c<1 cnmpli:p'cc Mexico.
th;.11 by open retlfiance; and theretore rC'pllcJ with ~-v----'
great compofure, that he had a'ready begun to prepare
for his return; but as he had dell:royed the vellels in
which he arrived, fame time wa~ rcquilite for building
other fhips. This appeared reafonable ; .and a number of Mexicans were fent to Vera Cruz to cut down
timber, and fome Spanifh carpenters were JP~;ointed
to fuperintend the work.
r f4
Cortes flattered himielf, that, during this interval, he An ~rn ,might either find means to avert the threatened danger, ment fer.t
or receive fuch reinforcements as would eriable him to fro~l ~.'ub"
defend himfeIt: Nine months had now eJapfed fince ~~~~:i.
PortGcarrero and Montejo had failed with his difpatches to Spain; and he daily expected a return with a
c..:n11rmation of his authority trom the king, wi'hou;:
which all that had done f<:rved only to mark him Cllt
as an objel.9: of punifhment. \Vhi!e he remained in
great anxiety on this al:count, news were brr.ugllt tlue
fome fhips had appeared on the coaO:. Thefe were
imagined by Cortes to be a reinforcement fent him f!'Om
Spain: but his joy was of {hort continuance, for a COIIrier very foon arrived from Vera Cruz, with certain information that the armament was fitted out by V elaf~
quez, the governor of Cuba; and inflead of bringing
fuccours, threatened them with immediate de[lruCl:io~.
Velafquez had been excit-ed to this hoH:ile meafL!r~
chiefly through the il1difcretion, or rather treacherv,
of the melfengers of Cortes; who, contrary to his e~~
prefs injunctions, had landed on the Wand of Cuba,
and given intelligence of all that had paffed: and VeJaLquez, tranfported witll rage at hearing of the l'f0.
ceedings of Cortes, had now fent againfi him this a:-.
m:1ment; confifiing of 18 ihips, which carried 80 horfemen, 800 infantry, of which 80 were mufketeer~, and
120 crofs-bowmen, commanded by a. hrave officer named Pamphilo tic Narvaez; whofe infiruCtions were.
to feize Cortes and his principal officers, to fend them
prifoners to him, anll then to complete th~ difcoverr
and conqueH: of the country in his nam'? Tl:i; proved
a mon: afilieting piece of news to Corte e • However,
thinking it imprudent to attempt any thing againO: his
countrymen at firO: by force, he fent his chaplain Olmedo with propofals of accommodation. Narvaez rejected his propofals with fcorn; but his followers were
lefs vi"lent in their refentments. Olmedo delivered
many letters to them, either from Cortes himfelf, or
from his officer s their ancient friends and ~ompanioll5.
Thefe Cortes had artfully accompanied with prcfent'i
of rin.:;s, chains of gold, and other trinkets of value;
which ini'pircd thofe needy adventurers with high ideas
(Jf the w:alth he had acquired, and with envy of th:!
.good fortune cf thore who were engaged in his l~l"vice.
Some, from hopes of becoming Iharers in thefe rich
fpails, declared for an immediate accommodation;
wllile others were for the fame pacific meafure,
through f( ar of fub\'~rtins t~,e Spanilh P0W[l" entirely
ill a country where it was fo imperfe3-1:r eltablifhed.
Narvaez dili-eg'mld both; a11J, bY:l proclamatiOl'1,
d,~nounced CorU s and his adherents 1"<.:iJ;:1" and enel1Jies :0 th ,:r country.
·
r
IIf i~
C ortes Ilav'n:;
now no relourc·~
but n' Y,':11', IC[ t Whicl,
I SO men under the command of Pedro tk Alva- defeatf, l
raJo, an oiIicer of great bravery, and mUll! rcfpeaeJ by that
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1I,"'!::ico. hy,the M~Aicans, to guard the capital and the cap·
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Mexic.ms immediately proceeded in the manner above· Mc~ico •.
,
d•
'---v--J
tive emperor; while he himielf marched with the reo ment:one
7
'
mainder, to meet his formidable cpponent, who had
Cortes advanced with the utmon:. celerity to the re- Cor:e: ol.
taken poffeffion ofZempoalla. Even after being rein- liei' of his diil:.relfed companions; but as he p;.tlfed along, lowed to
forced by Sandoval his governor of Vera Cruz, the had the mortification to find that the Spaniar,!s were rctur,n to
force of Cortes did not exceed 250 men. He hoped generally hc.ld in abhorrence. The principal inhabi- Mell:lco;
for fuccefs chiefly from the rapidity of his motions and tants had defer ted the towns through which he palfed ;
the poffibility of furprifing his enemies; and as he no perfon of note appeared to meet him with the u[u,ll
chiefly dreaded their cavalry, he armed his foldiers refpect; nor were provifions brought to his camp as
with long fpears, accuil:.oming them to that deep and ufual. Notwithil:.anding thefe figns of averiion and
,compact arrangement which the ufe of this formidable horror, however, the Mexicans were fa ignf)rant of
'Heapon enabled them to aiTume. As he advanced, the military art, that they again permitted him to
however, he repeated hi, propofals of accomoda- enter the capital without oppofition; though it WJ.S
tion; but thefe being conil:.antly rejected, and a price in their power to have eafily prevented him, by
fet upon his head, he at lail:. attacked Narvaez in breaking down the bridges and caufeways which led
the night-time, entirely defeated and took him pri. to it.
Cortes was received by his companions with the
foner, obliging all his troops to own ~llegiance to
himfelf.
utmoil:. joy; and this extraordinary fuccefs fa far inNothing could be more feafonable than this victory, toxicated the general himfelf, that he not only nco
by which Cortes found his army very confiderably in- glected to vifit Montezuma, but expreffed himfelf very
118
creafed; for moft of the foldiers of Narvaez chofe contemptuoufly concerning him. Thefe expreffions rut is fnrather to follow Cortes than to return to Cuba, b€ing reported among the Mexicans, they all at once rioufly at.
n'6
whither the conqueror had offered to fend them if they flew to arms, and made fuch a violent aHd fadden t~cked by
,Dangerous chofe. His affairs at Mexico, in the mean time, attack, that all the vaiuur and fkill of Cortes were ~i:c~a
fituatioll of were in the utmofl: danger of being totally ruined; fcarce fufficient to repel them. This produced great
tI,le Spaand had this decifive victory been delayed but a few uneafinefs among the foldiel's of Narvaez, who had
wards left ' da ys Io~ger, h e mULL
11. h
r.
IliS
. imagined there was nothing to do but to gather the
at.Mexia;re come too 1ate to lave
ce.
.compamons. A iliort tIme after the defeat of Nar- fpoils of a conquered country. Difcontent -and mur,vaez, a courier arrived from Mexico with the dif- murings, however, were now of no avail; they were
·agreeable intelligence that the Mexicans had taken in~lofed in an hoHile city, and, without fome extraarms; and having feized and deil:.royed the two brigan- ordiI}ary exertions, were inevitably undone. Cortes
tines which he had built in order to fecure the com- therefore, made a de[perate fally; but, after exerting
mand of the lake, had attacked the Spaniards in their his utmoft efforts for a whole day, was obliged to
quarters,killed fome, and wounded many more, burnt retire with the lofs of 12 killed, and upwards of 60
their magazine of provifions, and, in fhort, carried wounded. Another fally was attempted with the like
on hoftilities with fuch fury, that though Alvarad(} bad fuccefs, and in it Cortes himfelf was wounded in
and his men defended themfelves with undaunted re- the hand.
folution, they muft either be cut off by famine, o,r
The Spanifh general was now thoroughly convinced
fink under the multitude of their enemies. This reo of his error; and therefore betook himfelf to the
volt was excited by motives which rendeved it ftill only refource which was left; namely, to try what
more alarming. On the departure of Cortes for effect the interpofition of Montezuma would have to
Zempoalla, the Mexicans flattered themfelves, that the foothe or overawe his fubje{l:s. 'When the Mexicans
long. expected opportunity of reil:.oring their fovereign approached the next morning to renew the affault,
to liberty, and driving out the Spaniards, was arrived; that unfortunate prince, at the mercy of the Spaniards,
and confultations were accordingly held for bringing and reduced to the faJ neceffity of becoming the inabout both thefe events. The Spaniards in Mexico, ftmment of his own difgrace, and of the ih.very of his
eon(~ious of their own weaknefs, fufpected and dreaded people, advanced to the battlements in his royal robes,
~hde machinations; but Alvarado, who had neither and with all the pomp in which he ufed to appear on
the prudence nor the addrefs of Cortes, took the worft folemn occaGons. At the fight of their fovereign,
method imaginable to overcome them. Inftead of at- whom they had been long accullomed to reverence al·
t?mpting to foorhe or cajole the Mexicans, he waited mofi as a god, the Mexicans inftantl y forebore their ho(he return of one of their folemn feUivals, when the il:.ilities, and many proftrated themfelves on the ground:
principal perfons in the empire were dancing, ac- but when he addreHed them in favour of the Spaniards,
cording to cuilom, in: the court of the great temple; and made ufe of all the arguments he could think of
lee feized all the avenues which led to it; and, allured to mitigate their rage, they teil:.ified their refentment
partly by the rich ornaments which they wore in with loud murmurings; and at length broke forth
honour of their gods, and partly by the facility of with fuch fury, that before the foldiers, appointed
Il9
cutting off at once the authl.')rs of that confpiracy to guard Montezuma, had time to cover him with MontEZUwhich he dread~d, he fell upon them, unarmed and their fhields, he was wounded with two arrows, and ma.killcd.
unfufpic,ious of danger, and maffacred a great num- a blow on his temple with a il:.one 1huck him to the
hr; none efcaping but fuch as made their way ground. On feeing him fall, the Mexicans inftantly
over the battlements of the temple. An action fo fled with the utmoll precipitation: but the unhappy
cruel and treacherous filled not only the city, but the monarch, now convinced that he was become an ob.
whole emi)ire, with indignation and r.!ge; and the ject of contempt even to his own iilbjects, obil:.irl~tely
,
refufn!
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refufed all nourifhment; and thus in a fhort time ended his days.
On the death of Montezuma, Cortes having loLl: all
hope of bringing the Mexicans to any terms of peace
prepared for retreat. But his :mtagonilts, having
taken polfdIion of a high tower in the great temple,
which overlooked the Spanifh quarters, and pLlcing
there a garrifon of their principal warriors, the Spaniards wtre [0 mnch expofed to their miHlk wcapons
that none couLl Ll:ir without danger of being killed or
wounded. From this poft, therefore, it was necelfary
to diflodge them at any rate; and Juan de Efcobar,
with a large detachment of chofen foldiers, was ordered
to make the attack. But Efcobar, though a valiant
oflicer, t.nd though he exerted his utmofl: efforts, was
thrice repulfed. Cortes, however, fenfible that not
only his reputation, but the fafety of his army, de.
pended on the fuccefs of this affault, cau[ed a buckler
to be tied to his arm, as he could not manage it with
his wounded hand, and rufhed with his drawn fword
among the thickeLl: of the combatants. Encouraged
by the prefence of their general, the Spaniards returned to the charge with fuch vigour, that they gradually forced their way up the H:eps, and drove the
Mexicans to the platform at the top of the tower.
There a dreadful carnage began; when two young
Mexicans of high rank, obferving Cortes, as he animated his foldiers, refolved to facrifice their own lives
in order to cut off the author of fo many calamities
which defolated their country. They approached
him in a fuppliant pofture, as if they intended to lay
down their arms; and feizing him in a moment, hurried him towards the battlements, over which they
threw themfelves headlong, in hopes of dragging him
along with them. But Cortes, by his ftrength and
agility, difengaged him[elf from their grafp; fo that
the two Mexicans perifhed alone.
As foon as the Spaniards became mafters of the
tower, they fet fire to it, and without further molefiation continued the preparaticns for their retreat.
This became the more neceffary, as their enemies,
aftoniihed at this laft effort of their valour, had now
entirely changed their fyftem of hoftility; and, inftead
of inceffant attacks, endeavoured by barricading the
ftreets, and breaking down the caufeways, to cut off
the communication of the Spaniards with the continent, and thus to ftarve an enemy whom they could
not fubdue. The firll: point to be determined was,
whether they fhould march out openly in the face of
day, when they could difcern every danger, or whether
they fhould endeavour to retire fecretly in the night.
The latter was preferred, partly from hopes thatthe
fuperftition of the Mexicans would prevent them from
attacking them in the night, and partly from their
own fuperftition in giving credit to the prediaions of
a private foldier, who pretended to aftrology, and
affured them of fucce[s if they retreated in this manner.
Towards midnight, therefore, they began their march,
in three divifions, Sandoval led the van; Pedro Alvarado and Velafquez de Leon had the condua of the
rear; and Cortes commanded in the centre, where he
placed the prifOl~ers, among whom were a, fan and
two daughters of Montezuma, together w:~h feveral
Mexicans of diftinaion; the artillery, baggage, and
a portable brid~e of timber intended to be laid over
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the breaches in the caufeway. Thc;y marched in Mexico.,
profound filel 1 ce along the caufe,\ ay wLich led to - ......--'
Tacuba, becaure it was fhorter than allY of the reft,
and, lying moll: remo~e from the road towardS Thfc:!L
and the fea-coaft, had been left moft entil"C by the
In
Mexicans.
They reached the firft breach in the caufeway with. Co' w reout molefiation, hoping that thc:ir retreat was undil: treats with
covered. But the Me,\icans had not only watched all great lor.,.
their motwns, but m1.de preparations for a moft formidable attack. \Vhile the Spaniards were intent upon placing their bridges in the breach, and occupied
in conduCting their hor[es and artillery along it, they
were fuddenly alarmed v·ith the found of warlike infirumems, and found themfelves affaulted on all fides
by an innumerable multitude of enemies. Unfortu~
nately the wooden bridge was wedged fo fall in the
mud by the weight of the artillery, that it was irnpoffible to remove it. Diflnayed at this acci lent, the
Spaniards advanced with precipitation to the ieconc
breach. The J\Iexicans hemmed them in on every
fide; and though they defended themfelves with their
ufual courage, yet, crowded as they were in a narrow
caufeway, their difcipline and military lkill were of
little avail; nor did the obfcurity of the night allow
them to derive much advantage from their fire-arms.
or the fuperiority of their other weapons. At laft the
Spaniards, overborne with the, numbers of their enemies, began to give way, and in a moment the confuiion
was univerfal. Cortes, with about ICO foot-foldiers,
and a few horfe, forced his way over the two remaining breaches in the cau[eway, the bodies of the dead
ferving t,o fill up the chafms, and reached the m"ill
land. Having formed them as foon as they arrived, he
returned with [uch as were yet capable of fervice, to
affifl: his friends in their retreat. He met with part
of his foldiers who had forced their way through the
enemy, but found many more overwhelmed by the
multitude of their aggreilors, or perilhing in the lake;
and .heard the grievous lamentations of others whom
the Mexicans were carrying off in triumph to be facrificed to the god of war.
In this fatal retreat more than one half of Cortes's
army perifhed, together with many officers of diftinction. All the artillery, ammunition, and baggage,
were loft; the greater part of the hor[es and above
2000 Tlafcalans were killed, and only a very fmall part
of their treafure faved. The firft care of the Spanifh
general was to find fome fhelter for his wearied troops;
for, as tlle Mexicans infeH:ed them on every fide, and
the people of Tacuba began to take arms, b; could
not continue in his prefent Hation. At lait he difcovered a temple feated on an eminence, in which he
found not only the fheller he wanted, but fome provi-.
fions; and though the enemy did not intermit their
attacks throughout the day, they were without much
difficulty prevented from making any impreffion. For
fix days after, they continued their march through a
barren, ill cultivated, and thinly peopled country,
where they were often obliged to feed on berries, roots"
and the ftalks of green maize; at the fame time they
were harraffed without intermiffion hy large paxties of
Mexicans, who attacked them on all fides, On the·
fixth day they reached Otumba, no~ far from the roael
between Me:,ico and 'l'lafca.1a. E:;lrlr next morning
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Mexico. illey began to advance towards it, flying parties efthe. dif'pofition ·a.s much as poffible; fo!," which pUl'po{'e 'h~ Mcxiell.
- - - - enemy Rill liJanging on their rear; and amidH: the in- diltnbuted among them the rich fpoils taken at Otum- '--v---'
.fults with whith they accompan:e::l their hoftllities, bi\. with fuch a liberal h~~ thath~ made himfelf fure
Donna Marina remarked, that they often esclaimed of ob~aining from the republic whatever he {bould dewith exultation, "Go on, robbers; go to the place fire. He drew a fmall fupply of amunition, a.i.1d
where you {ball quickly meet the vengence due to two or three field.pieces, from his !tores at Vera Cruz.
-yotir crimes." The meaning of this threat the Spa- He difpachoo an officer of confidence with four ihips
niards did not comprehend,untiltheyreache.dthefUln_ of Narvaez's fleet to Hifpaniola and Jamai~a, to en..
mit of an eminence before them.' There a [pacious gage adventurers, and to purchafe horfes, gunpowder~
valley ope-6.ed to their view, cQv'ered'with a vafr army and other military frores. And a:s he knew th.at it
as far as the eye could reach. The Mexicans, while would be in vain toatte"rnpt the redll&ion of Mexico,
",vith one body of their troops they haraffed the Spa- unlefs he could feeure the 'commapd of the lake, he
niards in their retreat, had a!fembled their principal gave orders to prepare, ill the IDQUntains efTlafcala,
IU
force cn the ether fide of <>the lake; and marching materials for building I~ brigantines, fo. that they
'The hattIe along the road wllich led directly to.Tlafcala, pofred might be carried thither in pieces, ready to. be put to-ofOtumba. it in the plain' of Otumba, through which they knevi gether, and launched when heil:o()d in need of their
CortesIDufr pafs. At the fight of this incredible mul- fervice. Btlt, in the mean time, his foldiers, alarme4
titude, which they could fur'tey at 0nce from the;rifmg \).t the thoughts of being expofed to fvch calami~ie3 a
ground, the Spaniards were aftonifued, and even the fecond time, prefented a remonfhance to their general,
bolde·fr began to. difpair. But Cortes, withoet allow. ia which they reprefented the imprudence of attacking their fears time to. operate, after warning them inga powerful empire with his {battered forces, and
briefly that 110 alternative remained but to conquer fcrmally required him to returIf Q<lck to Cuba. All
or die, led them inH:antly to the charge. 1'11::: Mexi- the eloquence .of Cortes could now only prevail with
cans waited thei:: approach with unufual t~rtitude: them to .<;lel-ay their departure for fQme time, when he
yet fuch was the fnperiority of the Spanifh difcipline p,romifed to difmiis fuch as {beuld defire it.. How~
and arms, that the impre.ffion of this fmall hody was ever, this was o:nly a pretence; for Cortes, iLl fact,
irrefiRible; and which ever way its force was directed, had the cpnquePc of Mexico asmuc4 at heart asev~~~
it penetrated and difperfed the molt numerous batta-' Vlithout giving h:5 foldiers an opportunity of cabal:
lions. But whi~e tbefe gave way in one quarter, new ling,. therefore, h~· daily employed th€In. againft the
combatants advanced from another; and the Spa- people of the neighbouring provinces, who had cut off
.niards, though fuccef,ful in every atta.c.k, were ready to lome d.eJ;aehments of Spaniards dwing his mi~fortunes
fink under thefe repeated effort$, without feeing any at Mexko; and by which, as he w:;ts. cpu!b;mtly at;end to their toil, or any hope of victory. At tha.t tended with fuccefs, his menfoOl\Lre.iit.lmed theirwo.n1i;
time Cortes obferved the great fl:andard of the empi,re., .ed fcpfe of fp.p~riQrity.·
..'
.'
'.
U4
which was can-ied hefOTe the Mexican general, advaThi
But all the efforts of Cortes .could hwe been of little Cortes reeing; and fortunately recollecting to have heard, that avail, had he not unexpectedly obtained a reinforcement ceives an
on the fate cf it depended the event of every hattle, of Spanifh foldiers. The governor of Cuba, to whom un.exyed:ed
-lTb'd"
-o.ffi
f'. 0 fN arvaez appeare·
d an .evelJ.t orr"f:1
"l'relll1orceI.h_e allem.e
a .ew 0 fhob
IS raVCJ.l
0 ·cers, wh~hr:
Ole or!es t.h1
e UCeelS
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e nt
were fl:iIl c:;tpable of fen'ice, an9, placing himfelf at cert;a:in.ty, havi.ng fent t)¥O [mall {b,ips after him with me •
.their head, pufhed rewards the frandard with fuch im- nt;W inihu~io!1s, and a fupply of rnen and military
petuofity that he bore down every thing before him. fiores, tl1~ office·r whom Corte~ had appo,iuted .to comA chofen body of nobles, who guarded t:..~e ililllldar.d, mand on the coaJt artfuily decoyed them into th~
made fome rellfiance~ but were foon hli"okeFl. Cortes, .harbour of Vera Cruz, feized the veffels,a,n,d e;tiily
with a ftroke of his lance, wounde,d the Mexican t,oe- perfu(tued 1;he fa-ldiers to follow the frandard oCa mor~
ncral, and threw him to the ground. One of his l6l- .able lea;Jer than him whom they were <;lefrined to join.
lowers alighting, put an end to his life, and laid hold Soon after. three 1411>5 of more ccnfiderabl.e force
of the imperial itandard. The moment that their leader .came into the harbour fep;lra~ely. Thefe belonged to
'U3
fell, and the ftandard, towards. which all diretred their an arm;;t.Qlent Bttell out by Francifco de Garay, goverMexicans eyes, dif.."lppeared, an univerfll panic ftruckthe Mexi.- nor of hmaica, who ha~llong aimed a;tdividing wi~h
<i!efeated.
cans; and, as if the bond which .held them .together Cortes the gkry an.d g<);in of annexing the empire of
had 1 .. n diffdnd, every enfign was lowered, each .Mexico to the crQW11 ofCaftile. They had., however,
foldier threw away his.weapons, and fled with preci- umdvifedly made their attemFt on the l1c.rthern propitation to the mo.untains.. The Spaniards, unable to vinces, where the country was poor, and the inhabit\lnt~
purfue ttem far, returned to collect the fpoils cf the fij:rce and w:ar!ike; fo that, aftu" '[HcceffiQn of di,[field; and thefe were fo "aluab~e a~ to be f('m~ after,~, they 'were now obliged to venture into Ver\1compenfation fer the wealth which they had loll in Cruz, and q{t ~hemfelves upon the mercy of their
Mexiw; for in the enemy's army were moll of countrymen; and here ~hey a,lfo wer~ f90.11 perf~Jaded
their principal warriors drelTeJ out in their richelt ..to throw off their allegiance to their mafrer, aTI,l to
ornamtlnts, as if they Iud been marching to a:!lured .~nlifl: with Cortes. About the f~me ti1De a (hip arrived
victery.
frnrn Sp~jI)., f,eightdby fome private adyellt~lrerS,
The day after thi, important actioa (being July with milit<!ry fl;-ores; alltl tl~e cargo wa~ eagerly pm;8th 15.20), tbe .Spaniards entered the Tlafcala:l terri-chafed boy Cortes, while th;! crew follpw.ing the extones, where they were received with the mofr cordial ample cf the rea, joined him ~t Tlatcah.
friendlhip. Cor~e,5 endeavoured to availhimfelf of this
}'rOf.il th.~f<!. variou.s qu;!r~er~J the army of Csrtes
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MeJ.:ico. '',';is au~' mented with 180 men and 20 horfes; by \\"hich
---.,-- means iH; W<t~ cnabld to difil:i:s fuell of the Ii)Jditl"s or
NafV,!CZ as were mof!: troubleforne and difcontented;
after the dcp;uture of whom he l1:ill rnuf!:ered 550 in.
i"<,:1tn', ofwJlorn 80 men were armeJ with mufkets or
I2S
trof,:bo\7s, 40 horfemen, and nine piece, of artillery.
He rd'"Out At the head oi thef,", with 10,000 Tlaftalans and other
l1!1~i~ lor friendly 1I:ci'1:ps, he \:.c3'1l1 his march towards M,:xico,
Memo.
(,11 the 28th of December, fix months after his fatal retreat fr('m that city.
The Mexicans, in the mean time, had made tbe bef!:
prep<!.;"atiOI)S they could [or oppofing filch a formidable
enemy. On the (:::I,h of t.lont<:zuma, his brother
Q.:~clLtyaC1 wa~ r:lifed to the throne; and he had an
irrdr.cU:ace opportunity oHhowing that he was wcrthy
of their chcice, by conduCl:ing in perfon thofe fierce
,c1:ucks wbich obiir;ed the Spaniards to reti,e from his
11.6
capital. His prucence in Euardin~ aga~na the return
Prepara- or th~ ill':aders was equalLO th;:: fpirit he had f110wn in
tions,ofthc uriving them out.
He rer~l;,ed what tLe E;paniards
MeXlc.~ns, !nd ruined in tb ci:',', f1:rC:1gtter,cd it ":ith fuch for~orf thm tifications::s his pco;lle could eftct; ,:no beftdes fillwe ~nc~.
•
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gave direCl:ions to make long [pears, headed with the
f\\'ords and daggers which they had taken from the
Spaniards, in order to annoy the c<:valry. Iht in the
midfl: of t:lde preparations he was t.lken off by the
fmall-pox; and Guatimozil1,his nephew and {ull,in-:::w,
I"ai[ed to the throne.
As {oon as Cortes cntered the enemy's territories,
he difcoverc(~ yari~us prcF,r;!tions to obaruct his progrefs. But his troops forced their y,-;ty with little difficul:y; and took f,oifeilion of Teieuco, the f~cond
city of the empire, i1tuated en the bar,ks of the lake,
about 20 miles from Mexico. Hae l:e determined to
efrablifh his head ql1artr:rs, a!' the. molt proper fiat ion
for launching his brigantines, as well r.s [or making his
;;pproaches to the capital. In order to leneer his 1'efidcncc tber.;: more iccure, he depofed the c.'~ziquc or
(kd~ who was at the head (:f tb::t cD::Jmun;:y u:lder
rretmce cHorne de["..:i: in his titl:, and fubaituted in
hs place a p?rfon whom a {,lc6on of the nobles pointed
cut as the r;[;ht "heir of that dig';:,y. Attached to
him by tllis bc,lefir, the new caz iql1c and his adherents
ferved the Spani«rds viith inviolable fJ.lelity.
As the conftrl1.:tion of t:le hiza::ti;les advanced
flo".-ly under the unikilful hands of fc1::icrs and In·
dians, y;hom Cortes was obliged to employ in affifting
three or Iour carpenters \\110 happened fortunately to
be in his fervice, and as he had not yet received the
reinforccment which he expected from Hifpaniola, he
was not in a condition to tl~rn his anns diredly ;;,2;,,;nl1
the carit~l1. To have att;:c1:ed a city fo p"pubus, fo
weE prepared ("or defence, ,md in a fitnation of fach
peculiar llrer.gth, mua have expofed his troops to inevitable dellrudion. Three mcmhs eL,pfed before the
materials for cnnCuuCl:ing the brigantines were finifhcd, and be[cr2 he heard any thing" i:h refpect to the
fuccefs of his negociation in Hifpani(\la. T!lis, however, w.as not ,'. icafon c.f inaCl:ion to Cortes. He at12 7
Cortes
tacked fuccdIively fever~l of the towns fituated around
makes
the lake; and though all the 11cxican power ,vas exgre~t pro- erted to obCcruCt his oper;ttiom, he either compelled
~rds.
them to fubmit to the Spanif11 crcwn, or reduced
1;.h<:m to ruins. Other towns he endeavoured tv ~on-
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cilitrrte Ly more f';~llt1e means; and rLc'1l2h IJe could' liT cxic,~.
nct hold any intaeour[e with the inhahiUllts but by --v---.J
the inten't:J.tion of interpreters, yet, under all the difadvantagc cfthat tediolls and imperfect mode of communication, lie had 4lcquired fueh thorough kn{l\"lledr;e
of the f!:ate cfthe country, as well as oftlle dirpofitil'ns
of the peopk, that he condClaed his ne3ociations and
intrigues \"itll afhmifhing dexterity and fu:c:[<;, l.\1Gf!:
of the cities adjacent to Mexico were originally the
capi~als of fmal! independent fiates; and [om~ of them
having been but lately annexed to the Mexican empire,
Hill retained the remembrance of their ancient liber~y,
and bo:"c \":ith i!111)a,:c,~ce the rigorous yoke of their
ncw maflers. Cortes having early cbfcf\'ed fymptomlO
of dJeir dif,:iTdlion, ;:vailed himfelf of tilis knowledge
to gain their confidence and friendl1li;). I; r oiFcrir.g
\',ith confidence to deliver them from the uLcus dominic,n of the Mexica:1S, alld by liberal promifcs of
more indulgent trca:ment if they would unite with
him ar7;nf!: their opprcifors, he prevailtd on tLe people of f~,,-~l"al ccnfiderable diihicls, not only to ackno"d~(!ge the king of Caftile as tLc!r {uvtreign, but
to fupply th~ Spanif1l camp with provifions, and to
ftre,lgtben his army with au;,iliary troops. Guatimoz in, on the fid-l appearance of defeClion among his
fubjeCl:s, exerted himfelf with vigour to prevcr;t or to
punifh their rcyolt; but, in fpite of his efforts, t1:e fpifit cGntinued to fpread. The Spaniards gradualJy acquired EC.v allies; and with deep concern he beheld
C0I"tes arming againfl: his empire thofe very hands
which ou;:;ht to have been aCl:ive in his defence, and"
ready to advance againCt the capital at the head of a
numerous body of his own [ubj~.:1:s.
'iVhile, by thefe various methods, Cortes was gradually circumfcribing the Mexic;:n power within fuch
n:!r:row limits that his profpeCl: of ov~r:urnin8 it feemed
r.either to be uncertain r~or remote, all his fchcmes
were well nigh defeated by a confpiracy againH his
own perfon, and which was difcovered only a ihort time
before it \",',~5 to 118\'e been executed. Though rna,1]
y.:c r~ concernel~, Ccrtes did not think proper to punifll
any more than t~je principal ringleader, whom he
cau[ed immeci«tdy to be ha:ig~d; :cnd then, without
::llowj;~g them leiiiJre to ruminate on what hall happened, and ;>s the moil: eiTeaual means cf preventing
the return of a mutinous fpirit, he ee~ermined to call
forth Li, troo]'>s immediately to aCtion. Fortunately
a [")!"Oller occafion for this occurred, without his feeming
to court it. He: received intelligence, tl;at the mate~
rials for building 'Lte brigantines were at length comp1ctely finiihed, and wa;ted enly for a body of Spaniards to coneuCl: ~hem to Tezcuco. The command
of this convoy, conlltling of 200 foot-foldiers, 15
horiemen, and 2 field"p:eces, h.:: ga\ye to Sandoval"
v:ho by the vigilance, <-{[ivit}", and c0urage, whirh
l~e manifelted on eve;-y oc Ol.D. on, was growing daily"
in his confidence," and in the cfl:imati~'n of his ielloW'-,
fo1Jie~s. The fen-ice was no le[s fmgulClr than im ..
Fort:mt; the beams, the p};.mKs, the malts, the C~T
d,'ge, the fails, the i,on'Y;ork, and <1li the infinite variety of articles requifite for tbe conftruction of 13 brigantines Wde to be carried 60 miles over land, thro'
a mountainous country, by people who were unac-"
quainted with the minillry of domeaic animab, or the,
aid of machines to facilitate ani' '\';cd;: cfla'pollr. The;
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Tlafcalans furnifhed 8000 Tt!IilClh'J; an inferior order
~-~ of men deftined for in-vile talks, to carry the mate·
rials on their ihoulders, and~appointed 15,000 warriors to accompany and defend them, Sandoval made
the difpnfition for their progtefs w[th great propriety.
placing the Tamenes in the centre, one body of war·
riors in the front, another in the rear, with confider.
able parties to cover the flanks, To each of thefe he
joil1ed fome Spaniards, Bot only to ,\fIift them in dan.
.ger, but to accuftom therp to regularity and fubordiratiun. Parties of Mexicans frequently appeared hovering around them on the high grounds: but perceiying no profpect of fuccefs i'n attacking an enemy con·
tinually on his guard, and prepared to receive them,
they did not venture to moleH him; and Sandoval had
the glory of conduCting farely to Tczeuco a convoy on
which all the future operations of his countrymen depended.
11,2
.This was followed by another event of ne lefs mo~:lred;~:: ment. Four !hips arrived at Vera Cruz from Hifpa'cdve ano- nio1a, with 2CO foldiers, 80 horfes, two battering canther rein- neD, and a confiderable fupplyof ammunition and arms.
br(em~l<t. Elevated with <'bferving that all his preparatory
fchemes, either for recruiting his own army or impairing the force of the enemy, had now produced their
full effeCt, Cortes, impatient to begin the fiege in form,
hail:ened t~e launching of the brigantines. To facili·
tate this, he had employed a vaft number of Indians,
for two months, in deepening the fmall rivulet which
runs by Tezeuco into the lake, and in forming it into a canal near two miles in length; and though the
Mexicans, aware of his intentions; as well as of the
danger which thr~atened them, endeavoured frequently to interrupt the labourers, or to bum the brigantines, the work was at 1aft completed. On the 28th of
April, all the Spanifh troops, tpgether with auxiliary
Indians, were drawn up on the banks of the canal;
-and with extraordinary military pomp, heightened and
rendered more folemn by the celebr;ttion of the moft
:Ulcred rites ot religion, the brigantines were launched. A s they fell down the canal in order, Father 01medo bleiIed them, and gave each its name. Every
eye followed them with wonder and hope, until they
entered the lake, when they hoifted their fails, and
bore away before the wind. A general fhout of joy
was raifed; all admiring that bold inventive genius,
which, by mefLllS fo extraordinary, that their fuccefs
almoft exceeded belief, had acquired the command of
a fleet, without the aid of which Mexico would have
continued to fet the Spanifh power and arms at defiance.
12 9
Cortes cktermined to attack the city from three dif'The city ferent quarters; from Tezeuco on the eaLl: fide of the
beficgcd. lake, frem Tacuba en the weil:, and hom Cuyocan towards the fllUth. Thafe towns were fituated on the
princi;,al cau[eways which led to the capital, and intended for their defence. He appointed Sandoval to
·command in the firlt, Pedrn de Alvarado in the fecond,
and Chriftoval de Olid in the t~lird; allotting to each
a numer@us body Df Indian auxiliaries, together with
an eqnal divifion of Spaniards, who, by the junction
d rl,c troops from Hifpaniola, amounted now to 86
horfemen, and 818 foot-foldiers; of whom I I 8 were
armed with mulkets or crofs-bows. Their train of artillery confifted of.three battering cannon, and J 5 field)\l;;xi.:o,
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pieces, He referved f"l' hin,felf, as the il:ation of grt!at. Me:tict,
eft importancC;' and danger, the c,,:duct of the brigan. ~
times, each armed with one of his iinall cannon, and
manned \\-i~h 25 Spaniard-.
As Alvarado and Olid proceeded to\'I1'ards the pafts
affigned them, they broke down the aqueducts which
the ingenuity of the Mexicans had erectl::d for conveying water into the capital, and, by the diftrefs to
which this reduced the inh.tbitants, gave a beginning
to the calamities which they were deftilled to furFer.
Alvarado and Olid found the towns, of which they
were ordered to take polfeffion, deferted by their inhabitants, who had fled for fafety to the ~apital. wher~
Gl1atimozin had colleCted the chiefforce of his empire,
as there alone he could h0pe to make a fuc<:efsful H;md
againft the formidable enemies who were approaching
to alfault him.
r
The fir~ eff~rt of the Mexicans was to dellroy the The §;afleet of bngantmes, the fatal effects of \\'ho[c opera- niards detions they forefaw and dreaded. Though the brigan~he
tines, after all the labour and merit of Cortes in form- MeXIcans,
ing them, were of inco.nfiderable bulk, rudely COll- ~~~:tcs°:{;e
il:ruCted, and manned chiefly with landmen, hardly pof. the lake
feiIed of Ikill enough to conduct them, they muft have
•
been objeCts of terror to a people unacquainted with
any navigation but that of their I",ke , and poffeJfed of
no veffellarger than a canoe. Neceffity, however, ur.
ged Guatimozin to hazard the atta-ck; and hoping to
ftlpply by numbers what he wanted in force, he affem,bled f~ch a multitude of canoes as covered the face of
the lake. They,rowed on boldly to the charge, w; ile
the brigantines, retarded by a dead calm, could fcarceIy advance to meet them. But as the enemy drew
r:ear, a breeze fuddenly fprung up; in a moment the
fails were fpread, and the brigantines with irreftfl:ible
impetuofity broke their feeble opponents, overfet many
canoes, and diffipated the whole armament with fuch
ilaughter, as convinced the r;;lexicans, that ,the progre[s of the Europeans in knowledge and art~ render. ed their fuperiority greater on this new element than
they had hitherto found it by land.
From that time Cortes remained mafter of the lake:
and the brigantines not. only preferved a communica-.
tion between the Spaniards in their different ftations,
though at confiderable di!htnce from each other; but
'were employed to cover the callfeways on each fide,
and keep off the canoes, when they attempted to annoy the troops as they advanced to\\"ards the city. He
formed the brigantines in three divifions, allotting one
to each ftation, with orders to fecond the operations
of the officer who commanded there. From all the
three ftations he pu!hed 011 the attack againft the city
with equal vigour; but in a manner fo very different
from that whereby fieges are ccndlll9:ed in regular war,
as might appear no lefs improper than fingular to perfons unacquainted with his fituation. Each momin a his
troops a/faulted the barricades which the enem/'had
ere~ted on the caufeways, forced their w.ay over the
trenches which they had dug, and through the canals
where the bridges were broken down, and endeavoured
to penetrate into the heart of the city, in hopes ef
0btaining fome decifive advantage, which might force
the enemy to furrender, and terminate the war at once;
but when the obftinate valour of the Mexicans rendered
the efforts of the day ineffectual, the Spaniards ret,ired
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in the evening to their former quarters. 'Thus the ir toil

Meiico.
,"----r-

i

and danger were, in fome meafure, continually renewed, the Mexicans repairing in the night what the Spa.
niard 5 had de/hoyed through the da y, and recovering
the pofts from which they had driven them. But necellity prefcribed this flow and untoward mode of operation. The number of his troops was fo fmall, that
Cortes durfr not, wit:! a handful of men, attempt to
make a lodgement in a city wher.: he might be furrounded and annoyed by fuch a multitude of enemies.
The remembrance of what he had already fuffered by
the ill-judged confidence with which he had ventured
into fuch a dangerous fituation, was frill frefh in his
mind. The Spaniards, exhaufred with fatigue, were
unable to guard the various pofts which they daily
gained; and though their camp was filled with Indian
auxiliaries, they durft not devolve this charge upon
them, becaufc they were [0 little accuftomed to difcipline, that no confidence could be placed in their vigilance. Befides this, Cortes was extremely folicitous
to preferve the city as much as pollible 'from being de.
frroyed, both as he deilined it to be the capital of his
conquefts, and wifhed that it might remain as a monument of his glory. From all thefe c~nfiderations,
he adhered obftinately, for a month after the fiege was
opened, to the fyftem which he had adopted. The
Mexicans, in their own defence, difplayed valour
which 'was hardly inferior to that with which the Spaniards attacked them. On land, on water, by night
and by day, one furious confliCt fucceeded to another.
Several Spaniards were killed, more wounded, and all
were ready to fink under the toils of unintermitting
fervice, which were rendered more intolerable by the
injuries of the feafon, the periodical rains being now
fet in with their ufual violence.
Aftonifhecl and di[concerted with the length and difficulties of the fiege, Cortes determined to make one
great effort to get poffellion of the city before he relinquifhed the plan which he had hitherto followed,
and had recourfe to any other mode of attack. With
this view, he fent infiruCtions to Alvarado and Sandoval to advance witS. their divifions to a general affault,
,and took the command in perfon of that pofted on the
caufeway of Cuyocan. Animated by his prefence, and
the expeCtation of fome decifive event, the Spaniards
pufhed forward with irrefiftible impetuofity. They
broke through one barricade after another, forced their
way over the ditches and canals, and having entered
the city, gained ground inceffantly, in fpite of the multitude and ferocity of their opponents. Cortes, though
delighted with the rapidity of his progref.~, did not
forget that he might frill find it necefiary to retreat
and in order to fecure it, appoiuted Julian de Alderete,
.a captain of chief note in the troops which he had re,ceived from Hifpaniola, to fill up the canals and gaps
in the caufeway as the main body advanced. That officer deeming it inglorious to be thus employed, while
his companions were in the heat of ;.Bion and the career of viCtory, negleaed the important charge com·
mitted to him, ;md hurried on inconfiderately to mingle
witi1 the combat"nt~. The Mexicans, ,'.'hofe military
attention and fkill were daily improving, no foonet obferved thi;;, than they carried an aCi:ount of it to their
monarch.
Gu"till107in infiantly di[-:c.rned the ccnfequences of
'\~ OL.
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the error which tlle£paniaHh had committed, and, 7\!o:ir.o,
with admirabl,~ pr,_Jence of mind, prepared to take ,d~ - - - v - - '
v~',ntage of it.
TIe e01l1mandeJ the troops poften in
the front to flack en their efforts, in (,der to allure the
Spaniards to puilt forwarJ, while he ddJ);].tched a large
body of chefen warriors tlll'cugh differell!; f1:reets fome
by laad, and others by water, tow.lrds the g:c i~~
breach in the c,mfcway, which had been left open.
On a lignal which he gave, tl!.:~ prierls in the great
temple ftruck tue great drum confecrated to the god
of war. No foollcr did the Mexicans hear its doleful folemn found, calculated to inljJire them with contempt of death and with enthufiafl:ic ardour, than they
rufhed upon the enemy with frantic rage. The Spaniards, unable to refift men urged 011 no lefs by religious fury than hope or fuccefs, began to retire at
firft leifurely, and with a good CCilUnte,a11ce: but as
the enemy preiled on, and their vwn impatience to
efcape increafed, the terror and confufion became fo
general, that when they arrived at the gap in the
c~ufeway, Spaniards and Tlafcalans, horfemen and infantry, plunged in promiiCuoufly, while the Mexicans
rufhed upon them fiercely from every fide, their light
canoes carrying them through fheals which the bri131
gantines could not approach. In vain did Cortes at- ~ortes,re
tempt to frop and rally his flying troops; fear render- pulfe d1l'l all
k
r 0 f h·"
ed t hem regar dl e15
IS mtreatles or comman ds. attac.
Finding all his endeavours to renew the c(Jmbat fruitlefs, his next care was to fave fome of them who had
thrown themLlves into the water; but while thus employed, with more attention to their iitu~tion than to
his own, fix Mexican captains fuddenly laid hold of
him, and were hurrying him off in triumph; and tho'
two of his officers refcued him at the expence of
their own lives, he received feveral dangerous woun-ds
before he could breakloofe. Above 60 Spaniards perifhed in the rout; and what rendered the difafter
more affiiCting, 40 of thefe fell alive into the hands
of an enemy never known to fhew mercy to a captive.
The approach of night, though it delivered the dejeCted Spaniards from the attacks of the enemy, ufhered in, what was hardly lefs grievous, the noife of their
barbarous triumph, and of the horrid feftival with
which they celebrated their viCtory. Every quarter
of the city was illuII).inated; the great temple fhene
with fueh peculiar fplendor, that the Spaniards could
plainly fee the people in motion, and the priefrs bufy
in haftening the preparations for the death of the prifoners. Through the gloom they fancied that they~
difcerned their companions by the whiteners of their
!kins, as they were ftripped naked and compelled to
dance before the image of the go~ to whom they were
to be offered.
They heard the fhrieks of thofe who
were facrifi~e~, and thought they could difiinguifh each
unhappy ViCtIm by the \\"ell.knc,wn found of his voic:.
Imagination added tD what they really i:nv or heard,
~nd augmented its hOlTor. The moft unfeelil~g melted
I11to tears of compailion, and the fioutefi heart trembled at the Jreadful fpecbcle which they beheld.
Cortes, who, befides all that he felt in commen \,-ic:h
his {oldier;;, was oppreffed with the <lc}ditional lcad of
alr~i'Qus rdcctions natural to a !':ercl'al on fue 11 an un·
cxpcctcJ caL:n~itr, could notjjk~'th.~m r,:;~ve;jsrni\1d
by /jiving Yent to its :,!-:;;di~k He V,:lS ob:i;:::cd to affun:e all air uf tranclni lity in orc',cr to'revi\'.! tIl: ii,iii,,,
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Mexic/). and llOpes cf hi,; followers. T:l::: junCl:me, indecJ, IT- which they had employed with fuch fucc'ets againfl: Mexico.
~ quired an extraordinary exertion of fortitude. The Narvaez; and, by the firm array in which this cn- -~
The ~exi- Mexicans, glated with their viCtory. fallied out next ahled them to range themfehres, they repelled, with

morning to attack him in his quarters. But they did
not rely on the efforts of their own arms alone; they
rent the heads of the Spaniards ,,,,,horn they had facrificed to the leading men in the adjacent provinces, and
alfured.them that the god of war appeafed by the blood
of their invaders, which had been fucd fo plen~ifully on
his altars, had declared with an audible voice, that
in eight days time thofe hated 'enemies ihould be fina~
ly defiroyed, and peace and profperity re-efiabliihed
in the empire.
.
A prediCl:ion, uttered with fuch confidence, and in
terms fo void of ambiguity, gained univerfal credit
among a people prone to fuperfiition. The zeal of
the provinces which had already declared againft the
Spaniards augmeIDted, and feveral which had hitherto
remained inaCl:ive took arms with enthufial1ic ardour
to execute the decrees of the gods. The Indian auxiliaries who had joined Cortes, accufl:omed to venerate
the fame deities with the Mexicans, and to receive the
refponfes of their priefis with the fame implicit faith,
abandoned the Spaniards as a race of men devoted to
certain defirutl:ion. Even the fidelity of the Tlafcalans '\YaS £haken, and the Spanilb troops were left almo!! alone in theirfl:ations. Cortes, finding that he at~
tempted in vain to difpel the fuperfl:itious fears of his
eonfederates by argument, took advantage, from the
imprudence of thofe who had framed the prophecy
in fixing its accomplifbment fo near at hand, to give
them :l. fhiking demonfl:ration of its faliity. He fufpended all military operations during the period marked out
by the oracle. Under cover of the brigantines, which
kept the army at a difl:ance, his troops lay in fafety
anq the fatal ts:rm expired without any difafter.
His allies, aihamed cf their own credulity, returned
to their ftation. Other tribes, judging that the gods,
"yho had now deceived the Mexicans, had decreed finally to withdraw their proteCl:ion from them, joined
133
his ftandard; and fnch was the levity of a iimple
Cortes a- people, moved by every flight imprellion, that, in a
dopts a
{hart time after fuch a general defection of his confe~10re C"I1- derates, Cortes faw himfelf, if we may believe his own
tlOUS mode accouht, at the head of 150,coo Indians.
Even with
~)fprElcl"l- fnch a numerous armv, he found it necefI'ary to adopt
J.Il~.
'
'.
a new and more wary fyfl:em of operation. Infl:ead of
renewing his attempts to become mafier of the city at
once, by fuch bold but dangerous efforts of valour as
he had already tried, he made his advances gradually,
and with every pollible precaution againfl: expoiing
his men to any calamity fimilar to that which they frill
bewailed. As the Spaniards pullied forward, the Indians regularly repaired the callfeways behind them.
As foon as they got polfeffion of any part of the town
the houfes were inftantly levelled with the ground. Day
by day, the Illexicans, forced to retire as their enemies· gained ground, were hemmed in within more
narrow limits. Guatimozin, though unable to ftop
tile 'careel' of the en~;ny, continued to defend his capitd vlith cbftinate rci:')lution, and difputed every inch
cf ground. But the Spaniards, having not only varied their mode of ~ttack, but, by order of Cortes,
hav;1w cl1,mged L"e weapms with 'Nhich they fought,
';' ~~,. ::.~ 'dq~
,,'·1 .1.
oJ., ii:r .p~
\>c~~ ,:g~l . 1
OAlmCu.
,4 .. "" J.Cug CI,'.lD311l.,n
. . . .rs,

cans renew
th~ attack
With great
fu'Y'

>
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little danger, the loofe alfault of the Mex~cans: il:credible numbe};s of them fell in the confliCl:s, which
they renewed every day. While war wafted without,
famine began to confume them within the city. The
Spanifh brigantines, having the entire command of the
lake, rendered it impoffible to receive any fupply of
proviiiom by water. Thevafl: number of his Indian
anxilaries enabled Cortes to ihut up the avenues, to
the city by land. The fl:ores which Guatimozin had
laid up were exhaufl:e.d by the multitudes which crowJ·
ed into. the capital to defend their fovereign and the
temples of their gods. Not only the people, but per~
fons of the higheft rank~ felt the utmofr difirelfes. of
want What they fuffered brought on' ipfeCl:ious and
mortal diftempers, the laR: calamity that viuts beiieged citi.::s, and whi<:h filled up the meafure of their
woes..
134But, under the prelfure of fo many and fuch various Guatimoevils, the fpirit of Guatimozin remained ,firm and un- zin refuf,~
fubdued. He rejeCl:ed with fcorn every overture of to [ubmit
peace from Cortes; and, difdaining the idea of fubmit- on any
.
IT
' d not tCfllIS.
tmg
to t h e opprellors
0 f h'IS country, d
etermme.
to iurvive its ruin. The Spaniards continued their
progrefs. At length all the three divifions penetrated
into the great fquare in the centre of the city, and
made a fecure lodgment there. Three-fourths of the
city were now red1!lced, and laid in ruins. The remaining quarter was fa. clofely prelfed, that it could
not long withfl:and affailants who attacked itfrom their
new Hation with fuperior advantage, and more afI"ured
expeCl:ation of. fuccefs. The Mexican nobles, folicitous to fave the life of a monarch whom they revered, prevailed on Guatimozjn to retire from a place
where reiifl:ance was now vain, that he might raufe the
more difiant provinces of the empire to arms, and
maintain there a more fuccef~fnl firuggle with the public enemy. In order to facilitate the execution of this
meafure, they endeavoured to amufe Cortes with overtures of fubmiffion, that while his attention was employed in adjufl:ing the articles of pacification, GuatiIll.ozin might efcape unperceived. But they made this
-attq:nptupon a leader of greater fagacity and difcernment than to be deceived by their arts. Cortes fufpecting their intention, and aware of what moment it was
to defeat it, appointed Sandoval, the officer on whofe
vigilance he could mofl: perfeCl:ly rely, to take the
command of the brigantines, with fl:ri2t injunCtions to
watch every motion of the enemy. Sandoval, attentive to the charge, obferving fome large canoes crowded with people rowing along the lake with extraordidinary rapidity, infiantly gave the fignal to chace.
Gracia Holguin, wllO commanded the fleetefr brigantine, foon overtook them, and was preparing to fire
on the foremon canoe, which feemed to carry fome
perfon whpm all the refl: followed and obeyed. At
once the rowers dropt their oars, and all on board,
thro'wing down their arms, conjured him with cri2s
135
and tears to forbem', as the emperor was there. Hol- He lb ca.
guin eagerly feized his prize: and Guatimozin, with a pen llridignified compofure, gave himfelf up into his hands, loner,
rcquefl:ing only that no infult might be offered to the
croprefs or his children. "Whefl conduCl:cd to Cortes,
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-Mexico. he appeared neither with the fullen fiercenefs of a har- the riches which DlOulJ have been LrouJht into ih? Mexico.
'---v---'barian, nor with the dejection of a fupplic~mt. "I common fl:ock; others againfl: Guatimozin, whom "--or--'
have done," faid he,addreffing himfe1fto the Spanifh they accu(cd of obfl:inacy, in rcfufing to dilcovcl' lb:
general, "what became a monarch. I have defended place where he had hidden his treafure.
my peop1e to the lail extremity. Nothing now reArguments, in treaties, and prom;f~s, were emmains but to die. Take this dagger," laying his _ployed in order to foothe them; but wj,h fo little efhand on one which Cortes wore, "plant it in my fea, that Cortes, from folicitude to check thi:; gro\\"
breafl:, Hnd put an end to a life which can no longer ing fpirit of difccntent, gave way to a deed which
be of ufe."
.fl:ained th_e glory of all his great «ctions. Withcut
far
13 6
Mexico
As foon as the fate of their fovereign was known, regarding the former dignity of Guatimozin, or feel- Gnatimofubmits.
the refifl:ance of the Mexicans cC;Jfed; and Cortes took ing _any reverence foJ." thofe virtues which he had dif. zin tortu-poffeffion of that fmall part 0f the capital which yct played, he fubjected the unhappy monarch, together red.
remained undeftroyed. Thus terminated the fiege of with 'his chief favourite, to torture, in order to force
Mexico, the mort memorable event in the conqueH: of from them a difcovery Qf the royal treafures, which it
Am~rica. It continued 75 days, hardly one of which was fuppofed they had concealed. Guatimozin bore
paffed without fome extraordinal'Y effort of one party -whatever the 'refined cruelty of his .tormentors. could
in the attack, or ·of the other in the .defence of a city,infliCl:, with the invincible fortitude of an Amerkan
on the fate of which both knew that the fortune of:w:;trrior.His fellow-fuffercr, overcome by the viothe empire depended. As the fl:ruggle here was more Jence of the anguifh, turned a c!ejeCl:ed ere towards hi,
obfl:inate, it was likewife more equal, than any be- mafl:er, which feemed to implore his permifIion to re-tween the inhOlbitants of the Old oand New VI orIds. veal all that he knew. But the high.fpirited prince,
The great abilities cifGuatimozin, the number of his darting on him a look of authority mingled v,ith fcorn,
troops, the -peculiar fituation of his capital, fo far checked his weaknefs, byaiking, "Am I now repocounterbalanced the fuperiority of the Spaniards in fing on a bed of flowers?" Overawed by a reproach,
arms and difcipline, that they mufl: :haverelinquifhed -he perfevered in his dutiful filence, and expired. Cor-theJenterprife, if they had trufted for fuccefs to them- te~, afhamed of a fcene fo horrid, r-efcued the royal
felves alone. But Mexico was overturned by the jea- victim from the hands of his tortures, and prolonged
-leufy of neighbours who dreaded its power, and by a life l'eferved for new indignities. and lufferings.
13.
the revolt of fribjeCtsimpatient to {hake off its yoke.
The fate of the capital, as both parties had fore- The :Op._
By their effectual aid, Cortes was enabled to accom- feen, decided that of the empire. The .provinces fub- niards be·
pliIh what, without fuch fupport, he would hardly mitted one after another to the conquerors. Small come t~f
have ventured to attempt. How much foever this _detachments of Spaniards marching through them t~~s ~ t e
account of the reduction of Mexico may detract, on withoutjnterruptiol1,.penetrated, in different quarters, ~e~i:an
-the one hand, from the marvellous relations of fome to the great Southern Ocean, which, according to the empire,
Spanifh writers, by afcribing th-at to fimple and 6b- ideas ofColLlmbu5,.they imagined would open a fhQrt
vious caufes which .they attribute to the romantic va- as well as eafy paifage to the Eafl: Indies, and fecure'
lour of their countrymen, it adds, on the other, to the to the crown of Cafl:ile all the envied wealth of thOle
-merit and abilities of Cortes, who under -every difad- -fertile regions; and the active mind of Cortes began
vantage, acquired [uch an afcendant over unkno"YITU na- already to form fchemes for attempting this impprtant
tions, as to render them infiruments towards carrying difcovery. In his after fchemes, however, he was difhis fcheme into execution.
appointed; but Mexico hath ever fince remained in the
The exultation of the Spaniards, on accomplifhing hands of the Spaniards.
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this arduous enterprife, was at firfl:exceffive. But this
The ancient kingdom of Mexico, properlyfo called, Ancient di ..
was quickly damped by the cruel diiappointment of was divided into feveral provinces, of which the y:;tle vifi~~,s of
thoie fanguine hopes which had animated them amidfl: of Mexico was the finefi in every refpett. It is fur- MeXICO.
fo many hardfhips and dangers. 'Infl:ead of the inex- rounded by verdant mountains, meafuring upwards
haufl:ible wealth which they expected from .becoming of r 20 miles in circumference at their bafe. A great
mafl:ers of Montezumals treafures, and the ornaments part of this vale is occupied by two lakes, the upper
of fo many temples, their rapacioufi1efs could eollect one of fre/b.w"ter, but the lower one brackifh, comonly an inconflderable booty amidft ruins and ciefola- municating wit? the former by means of a canal. All
tion (A). Guatimozin, aware of his impending fate, the \\-ater runnmg from the mountai-ms is collected in
had ordered what remained of the riches amailed by this 10',',-er lal;e, on account of its being in the bottom
his ancefiors to be thrown into t..1.e lake. The Indian of the valley; hmce it was ready, when f',·:.::l1ed by
auxiliaries, while the Spaniards were engaged in con- extLlOrciinary rains, to overflow the city of Mexico,
flict with the enemy, had carnedof'Fthe moR valuable as has already be;:n ob~erved. This delightful regiun
part of the fpuit The fum to be divided among the contained the .thre-e imperial cities r;f Mexico, Acol.
conquerors was fo fmall, that many of them di[Jainccl hll~Cal1, and Tlacopan; befl-les +0 others, vv[,ll inuto accept of the pittance- which fell to their {hare, and merablc villages and hamlets; bu t the moLl: confideall murmured and exclaimed; fome againfl: COTtes rahle of thefe, acc.,rciiEg to Clavigero, now fcarcdy
and his confidents, whom they fufpeCl:ed of hwing fe- retain one-twellti~th part of their f(!:-mer magnificence.
cretly appropriated to their own ufe a large portion of 'fhe principal inland provinces to the northward y:ere
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the O~c.mi~s; to the fouth-we:'r the M:alatzincas and blifhed tbeir former ariftocratical government. The MeX/CI,
Ct:ichtecas; to the fouth the Tlalmicas and Cohu- Cholulans poffeffed a f!pall hamlet called Cuitlaxcoa- ~
ixcas ;' to the fouth-eaft, after the ftates of Itzocan, pan, in .the place where the Spaniards afterwards
Jauhtepac, ~auhquecollon, fAtlixco, Tehuacan, and founded the city of Angelopoli, which is the fecond
'others, where tile great provinces of the Mixtecas, the of New Spain.
Zapotecas, and the Chiapanecas; towards' the eaft
To the eaftward ofCholula lay a con1).derable Hate
were the provinces of Tepayacac, the Popolocas, and named Tepayacac; and beyond that the Popolocas,
'Totonacas. The maritime provinces on the Mexican whofe principal cities were Tecamachalco and ~e
.' Gulf were Coatzacualco and. Cnetlachtlan~/ called by cholac. To the fouthward of the Popolocas was the
the Spaniards Cotafla. On the pacific Ocean were ftateof Tahuacan, bordering upon the country of the
thofe of Coliman, Zacatollan, Tototepec, Tecuante- Mixtecas; to the eaft, the maritime province of Cuetpec, and Zoconochco.
lachtlan ; and to the north the Totonacas. The exThe province of the Otomies began in the northern tent of this province was ISO miles, beginning from
part of the vale of Mexico,. extending through the the frontier of Zacatlan, a ltate diftant about 80 miles
· mountains to' the north to the diftance of 90 miles from the court, and terminating in the Gulf of Mexifrom the city of Mexico; the principal cities being co. Befides the capital, named Mizquihuacan, this
, Tollon or Tula,' and Xilotepec: the latter made the country had the beautiful city of Chempoallan, fituacapital of the country by the Spaniards. Beyond the .ted on the cOaft of the Gulf;. remarkable for being
:fettlements of the Otomies, the country for more than that by which the Spaniards entered the Mexican ema thoufand miles in extent was inhabited only by bar- pire.
, barous and wandering favages.
Coliman was the moa northerly of the provinces on
· The Malatzinca province contained the valley of .the Pacific Ocean; the capital, named alfo Coliman,
· Tolo~an, and all the country from 'Taximaroa to the being in lat. 19. loni!. 272. Towards the fouth-eaft
frontier of the kingdom of Michuacan. The valley was the province of Zacotlan, with its capital of the
of Tolocan is upwards of 40 miles long from fouth- fame name; tllen came the coaft of the Cuitlatecas;
eaft to north-weft, and 30 in breadth where broadeft. after it that of the Cohuixcans, in which was the celeI:ts principal city, named alfo Tofocan, is iituated at brated port of Acapulco. The 70pi bordered on the
thefoot of a high mountain covered with fnow, 30 Cohuixca coaft; and adjoining to that the Mixteca
miles diftant from Mexico.
country, now caned Xicayan; next to that was the
The country of the Cuitlatecas extended from north- large province of Tecuantepec; and laftly, that sf
eaft to fouthweft, upwards of 200 miles, extending as Xochonochco.
far as the Pacific Ocean. Their capit<ll was named
This province, the molt foutherly of the Mexican
Mexcaltepec, once a great and populous city, fituated empire, was bounded on the eaft and fouth-eaft by the
upon the fea-coaft ; but of which the ruins are now country ofXochitepec, which did not belong to Mexifcarcely vifible. That of the Tlahuicas was named co ; on the weft by Tecuantepec; and on the fouth
~auhnahuac, and fituated about 40 miles to the fouth- by the ocean. The capital, called alfo Xoconochco, was
ward of Mexico. The prov ince extended almoft 60 fituated between two rivers, in 14 degrees oflatitude
miles fouthward, commencing from the fouthem and 283 of longitude. On the Mexican Gulph there
mountains of the vale of Mexico.
were, befi<les the country of the TGtonecas, the proThe country of the Cohuixcas extended on the vinces of Cuetlachtlan and Coatzacualco; the latter
fouthward as far as the Pacific Ocean, through that bounded on the eaft by the fiates of Tabafco and the
part where at prefent the port and city of Acapulco peninfula of Yucatan. The province of Cuetlacloitlan
lie. It was divided into the flates of Tzompanco, comprehended all the coaft between the rivers AlvaChilapan, Tlapan, and Tifih; the latter a very hot rado and Antigua, where the province of the Totone:lnd unwholelome country. To this province belong- cas began.
I4e
e~ a place named Tfacho, celebrated for its f:tl.verThe climate of this vaft country varies very much Climate.
mmes.
according to the iituation of its different parts. The
The province of the Mixtecas extended from Acat- maritime places are hot, unhealthy, and moift; the
lan, a place diftant ahout 120 miles from Mexico, as ·Ileat being fo great as to caufe people fweat even in
far as tne Pacific Ocean towards the fouth-eaft. The the month of January. This heat is fuppofed to be
inhabitants carried on a confiderable commerce, and owing to the flatnef~ of the coafts, and the accumulahad feveral well inhabited cities and villages. To the tion of fand upon them. The moifture arifes from the
eaft of the Mixtecas were the Zapotecas, fo called from vaft evaporation from the fea, as well as from the great
their capital Teotzapotlan. In their diftritl: was the torrents of water defcending from the mountains. The
valley of Huaxyacac, now Oaxaca or Guaxaca.
lands which lie in the neighbourhood of high mounThe province ofMazatlan lay to the northward of tains, the tops of which are always covered with fnow,
·the Mixtecas; and to the northward and eaftward of muft of neceffity be cold; and Clavigero informs us,
the Zapotecas was Chimantfa, having their capitals of that he has been on a mountain not more tllan 25
the farne name with their provinces. The Chiapane- miles difl:ant from the city of Mexico, where there
cas, Zoqui, and ~eleni, were the lalt of the Mexican was white haft and ice even in the dog-days. "All
prov.inces towards the fouth-eall:. On the fide of the the other inland count~ies (fays our author), where
mountain Popocatepec and around it lay fevcral ftates, the greaten population prevailed, enjoys a climate fo
Gfwhich the moil: confiderable were Cholallan and Hu- mild and benign, that they neither feel the rigour
c)(otzinco. Thoi'e two having, with the aillftance of of wiRter nor the heats of fummer. It is true" in
-the Tlafcalans" iluken off the Mexican yoke, re-efta~ many of tLefe countries; tHere is frequently white fr~ft
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in the three months of Decembeh January, and Fe.
.--"'- bruary, and fomctimes even, it fnows; but the fmall
inconvenience which fuch cold oecaGons continues on.
ly till the riling fun; no other fire than his rays is ne·
ceifary to give warmth in winter; no otber relief is
"'anted in the feafon of heat but the Glade: the fame
clothing which covers men in the dog-days defends
them inJanuary, and the animals fleep all the year un·
I4 1
der the fky.
•
eaufes of
" This mildnefs and agreeablenefs of climate under
snildr,efs of the torrid zone is the effect of feveral natural cauies
thcdimate. entirely unknown to the ancients, who did not believe
jt to be inhabited; and not well underftood by fome
modems, by whom it is believed unfavourable to thofe
who live in it. The purity of the atmofphere, the
{malleI' obliquity of the folar rays, and the longer ftay
cfthis luminary above the horizon in winter, in compar'ifon of other regions farther removed from the
equator, concur to klfen the cold, and to prevent all
that horror which disfigures the face of nature in
other climes. During that feafon a ferene fky and
the natural delights of the country are enjoyed; whereas, under the frigid, and even for the moft part under
the temperate zones, the clouds rob man of the profpect of heaven, and the fnow buries the beautiful productions of the earth. No lefs caufes combine to temper the heat of fummer. The plentiful ihowers which
frequently water the earth after mid-day from April
or May to September or October; the high mountains, continually loaded with ihow, fcattered here and
there through the country of Anahuac; the cool winds
which breathe from them in that feafon ; and the ihorter
Hay of the fun above the horizon, compared with the
circumfiances of the temperate zone, tramform the
climes of thofe happy countries into a cool and cheerful fpring. But the agreeablenefs of the climate is
counterbalanced by thunder-ftorms, which are frequent in fummer particularly in the neighbourhood of
the mountain of Tlafcala; and by earthquakes, which
are at all times felt, though with lefs danger than terror.
Storms of hail are neither more frequent nor more fevere than in Europe."
141One undoubted inconvenience which Mexico has is
Mexican
volcanoes. that of volcanoes, of which our author enumerates
five. One named by the Spaniards Vo/ct:m d'Orizaba
is higher than the peak of Teneriffe, according to the
account of the Jefuit Tallandier, who meafured them
both. It began to fend forth fmoke in the year 1545,
and continued burning for 20,years, but has l;;Ot difcovered any fymptoms of eruption fince that time. It
is of a conical figure; and by reafon of its great
height, may be feen at 50 leagues diftance. The top
is always covered with ll10W, but the lower part with
woods of pine and other valuable timber. It is about
90 miles to the eafiward of t;le capital.
Two other mountains, named Popocatopec and Iztaccihuatl, which lie near each other, at the diftance of
33 miles to the fouth-eafi of Mnico, are likewiie
1urprilingly high. Clavigero fuppdes the former
to be higher than the higheft. of the Alps, confidering the elevated ground Gn which the bafe of
it fiands.· It has a crater more than half a mile wide:
from which, in the time of the Mexican k:ngs, great
quantities of fmoke and flame iffued. In the laft century it frequently threw out ;;,'cat ihowers of a.ihes
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upon the adja::.'mt places; but in this century hardly Mexi£o.
any fmoke has been obferved~ Thi, mountain is named ~
by tl.e Spaniards Vv/can, and the other S:erra Nevada.
The latter has alfo fometimes emitted flames. Both
of them have their tops always covered with ll10W ill
fuch quantities, that the maJfes which fall down upon
the neighbouring rocks fupply the cities of Mexico,.
Gclopoli, Cholula, and all the adjacent country to the
diftance of 40 miles, with that commodity; of whidl
the confumpt is fo great, that in 1746 the impofi up~
on what was confumed in the city of Mexico amount.
ed to 15,222 Mexican crowns; fomeyears after it
amounted to 20,000 ; and is now in all probability a
great deal more. Befides thefe, there are the two
mountains of Coliman and Tochtlan, both of which
have occafionally emitted flames. Our author does not.
include in the lift of Mexican volcanoes either thofe of
Nicaragua or Guatimala ; becaufe thefe countries were
not fubject to the Mexican fovereigns. Thofe of Guatimala fometimes break forth in a molt furious manner, and in the year 1773 entirely defiroyed that beautiful city. The Nicaraguan volcano called JuruJf)
was only a fmall hill before the year f760. In that
year, however, on the 29th of September, it began to
burn with furious exploJlons, ruining entirely the fi.lgar-work and the neighbouring village of Guarana;
and from that time continued to emit nre and burning
rocks in fuch quantities, that the erupted matters in
fix years had formed themfelves into three high mountains nearly fix miles in circumference. During the
time of the firfi eruption, the aihes were carried as far
as the city of ~eretaro, 150 miles difiant from the
volcano; and at Valladolid, diftant 60 miles from it,
the ,ihower was fo _abundant, that the people were
obliged to fweep the lroufe~yards two or three times
a-day.
Befides thefe volcanoes, there ~re otl1ers in Mexico
of a very remarkable height. The great chain of
mountains called tbe AndeJ are continued through the
ifthmus of Panama and through all Mexico, until
they are 10ft in the unknown mountains of the north.
The mofi confiderable of that chain is known in Mexico,by the name of Sierra Madre particularly in Cinaloa and Tarahumara, provinces no lefs than 1200
miles diftant from the capital.
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Mexico is well watered by very confiderable-rivers Rivers amt
though none of them are comparable to thofe of South lakes.
America. ::lome of thofe run into the gulf of Mexi.
co and others into the pacific Ocean. The Alvarado.
has its principal {ource among the mountains of the
Zapotecas, and difcharges itfelf by three navigable
mo:.rths into the Mexican gulf, at the di.fl:ance of 30
miles from Vera Cruz. The Coatzocualco rifes among
the mountains of the Mixtecas, and empties itfelf into
the gulf near the country of Onohualco. The river
Chiapan, which likewife runs into this gulf, rifes amor:g'
the mountains which feparate the difirict of ChiaparL
from that of Guatimala. The ~paniards call tllis river
7'abafco j by which name they alfo called that tract of
land which unites Yucatan to the Mexican continent. It W,lS alia called the Grigalva" from the name
of the commande.r of the.firft. SpaniOL fleet who difcovered it.
The mofi celebrated of the rivers which run into.
the Pa,cific;. Ol;ean is thq.t. called by the' Spaniads.
GaUr-
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It rifes in the moun- the M~xicans, or they did not know how to benefit Mexico.
~ tains of Toloccan; and after running a courfe of more tht:tnfehes by them. In Chilapan were m'ines of quick- '~
than 600 miles, difcharges itfelf into th;; ocean in 22 0 iih--er; and in many phtces they had flliphur, :tlum vi.
triol, cinnabar ochre, and an earth gre<ttly refembling
latitude.
There are likewife in this country feveral lakes of white lead. Thefe minerals were employed in paint.
very confderable magnitude :but thofe of Nicaragua, ing and dyeing: but we know not to what ufe they
Chapallan, 'and Pazquaro, which are of the greatell put their quickfilver. There was great abundance
extent, did not belong to the ancient Mexican em- of amber and afphaltum upon their wafl:s; ,both of
pire. The molt remarkable were thofc in the vale of which were paid in tribute to the king of Mexico
Mexico, upon which the ~'capital of the empire was from many parts of the empire. The fotmer was
founded. Of thefe, tte frefu water one called the wont to be fet in gold by wa'y df ornament, and, af145
lake if Chalco, extended in length from eafl: ;to ,vell: phaltum was employed in their facrifices.
I 2 miles, as far as the city of Xochirnileo ; from
Mexico produces fame diamonds, though but few Precious
thence, taking a northerly dire(aicn, it incorporated in m1rtJ.ber; hut they had in greater plenty fame fi:()ne~.
itfelf by means of a cami with the lake of Tezcuco ; other precious fiones, fuch as amethyfrs, cats-eyes,
but its breadth did not exceed ftx miles. The other, turquoifes, cOl'nelians, and fome green fl:ones refem"
named the lake if"Tezczico, extended 15, or rather 17, bling emeralds, and very little inferior to them; of
miles from ear.: to welt, and fornething more from all which a tribute was paid to the emperor by the
fouth to north; but its extent is now mUGh lefs, by people in whofe territories they were found. They
reafon of the Spaniards having diverted the cOUTfe of were likewife furniihed with cry-fl:al in plenty from
many of the fl:reams which run into it. This lake the mountains which lay on the coafl: of the Mexican
is faIt, which CLwigero fuppofes to arife from the gulph, between the. port of Vera Cruz and the river
Coatzacualco. In the mountaiils of CelpolaJpan, to
natilre of the foil which forms its bed.
Befides thefe, there are a number of fmaller lakes, the eafl:ward of Mexico, were quarries ofjafper and
feme of which are very delightful. There is a vafl: marble of different, colours: they had likewife alaba...
variety of mineral waters, of the nitrous, fulphureous, fl:er at a place called 'Tecalco, now 'Tecale, in the neigh~
and aluminous kinds, fome of them fo hot that meat bourhood of the . province of Tapeyacac and many
might be boiled in them. At Tetuhuacan is a kind other parts of the empire. The fl:one tetzontli is
of petrefying water, as well a:; in feveral other parts generally of a dark red col6Jur,pretty hard, porous
ofthe empire. One of.them forms a kind of finooth and light, and unites mofl: firmly with lime andfand ; on
white {tones not difpleafing to the talte; the fcrap~ which account it is of great requefl: for buildings in
ings of which taKen in broth are celebrated as a dia- the capital, where the foundation is bad. There are
phoretic, probably without any good reafon. The entire mountains of loadfl:one, a very confiderable one
dofe for a perfon not difficult to be fweated is one of which lies between Teoitztlan and Chilapan, in the
drachm of the. fcrapings. Many of the rivers of country of the Cohuixcas. They formed curious
Mexico afford furprifing and beautiful cafcades; par- figures of nephritic fl:one, fome of which are frill preticularly the great river Guadalaxara, at a place call- ferved in European mufeums. They had a kind of
ed "Tempizque, 15 miles to the fouthward of that city. fine white talc ,which burnt into an excellent plafl:er,
Along a deep river called Atoyaqueis a natural bridge and with which they ufed to whiten their paintings.
confifring of a valt mound of earth, along which car- But the mofl: ufeful frone they had was tl1at called
riages pars conveniently. Clavigero fuppofes it to itztli, of which there is great abundance in many
have been the fragment of a mountain thrown down parts of Mexico. It has a gloiTy appearance, isge~
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by an earthquake. and then penetrated by the river. nerally of a black colour, and femitranfparent; though
Metals and
The mineral productions of Mexico are very va- fometimes alfo of a blue or white colour. In South
minerals. luable. The natives found gold in feveral provinces America this frone is called pidra delgafinazzo j and
of the empire. They gathered it principally from Count Caylus endeavours to fhow, in a manufcript difamong the fands of their rivers in grains; and the fertation quoted by Bomare, that the oljidiona, of which
p~ople in whofe country it was found, were obliged the ancients made their vafer f/turini, were entirely fito pay a certain quantity by way of tribute to the milar to this frone. The Mexicans made of it lookingemperor. They dug filvel' out of mines in Tlochco, glaiTes, knives, lancets, razors, and fpears. Sacred vafes
:1nd fame other countries but it was lefs prized by them alfo were made of it after the introduction of Chrifiithan by otber nations. Since the conqueQs however, anity.
G
fo many illver mines have been difcovered in that
The foil of Mexi~o, though various, prod,!ced ev~ry ve:e7ahle
country, efpecially in the provinces to the northwefl: where the necelTanes and even the luxuries of lIfe. producof the capital, that it is in vain to attempt any enu- "The celebrated Dr Hernandez, the Pliny of New tions.
meration of them. They had two forts of copper; Spain (fays Clavigero), hall defcribed in his Natural
one hard, which ferved them infread of iron, to make HiLtory about 1200 plants natives of the country ;
axes and other inftruments for war and agriculture; h'ut this defcription, though large being confined to
the other kind, which was foft and' flexible, ferved medicinal plants, has only comprifed orie part of what
for domeltic utenGls as with us. They had alfo tin provident nature has produced there for the benefit of
from the mines of Tlachco, and dug lead out of mines mortals. Vvith regard to the other clalTes of vegein the country of the Otomies; but we are not in- tables, fome are efl:eemed for their flowers, fame for
formed what ufes they put this lafr metal to. They tl1eir fruit, fome for their leaves, fome for their root,
had likewife miaes of iron in Tlafcala, Tlacho, and fome for their trunk or th~ir wood ; and others for
fome other places; but th::fe were cither unknown to their gum, refin, oil, or juice."
Mexico
Mex,ico. Gaudalaxt!Ni or Great rI,,'er.
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Mexico abounds with a great variety of flowers,
many of which are peculiar to the country, while
},lo:v~~s multitudes of others imported from Europe and Alia
and fruits. rivd.l in luxuriance the natives of the country itfelf. The fruits arc partly natives of the Can"ry
il1ands, partly of Spain, befides thofe which grow
naturally in the country.
The exotics are water-me1ol%, apples, pears, peaches, quinces, apricots,
pomegranates, figs, black cherries, walnuts, almonds,
olives, chefnuts, and grapes; though thefe lafl are
likewife natives. There are two kinds of wild vine
found in the country of the Mixtecas; the one re.
fembling the common "ine in the Ihoots and figure of
its leaves. It produces large red grares covered with
an hard {kin, but of {weet and grateful tafte, which
would undoubtedly improve greatly by culture. The
grape of the other kindish:ud,large, and ofa veryharili
taite, but they make an excellent conferve of it. Our
author is of opinion that the cocoa tree, plantain, citron, orancre, and lemon, came from the Philippine
illands ancl"Canaries; but it is certain that thefe, as
well AS other trees, thrive in this country as well as
in their native foil. All the maritime countries. abound
with cocoa· nut trees; they have feven kinds of oran<res and four of lemom, and there are likewife four
kinds of plantains. The largefl, called the zapalat, is
from 15 to zo inches long, and about three in diameter; it is hard, little efleemed, and only eat when
roafl:ed or boiled. The platano largo, or " long plantain," is about eight inches long and one and a h~lf
in diameter: the fkin is at firft green, and blacktlh
when perfectly ripe. The guinco is a [maIler fruit, but
rieher, fofter, and more delicious, though not fo
wholefome. A fpecies of plantain, called the dominico, is fmaller and more delicate than the others.
There are whole woods of plantain trees, oranges, and
lemons; and the people of Michuacan carryon a confiderable commerce with the dried plantains, which
.rre preferable either to raifins or figs. Clavigero enumerates 28 different forts of fruit natives of Mexic.o,
betides many others, the names of which are not mentioned. Hernandez mentions four kinds of cocoa
nuts; of which the fmallefl of the whole was in mofl
nfe for chocolate and other drinks daily made ufe of;
the other kinds ferved rather for money in commerce
than for aliment. The cocoa was one of the plants
roofl cultivated in the warm countries of the empire;
and many provinces paid it in tribute to the emperor, particularly that of Xoconocho, the cocoa nut
of which is prefera1:l1e to the others. Cotton was one
of the moft valuable productions of L~e country as. it
ferved infiead of-flax; though this lafl alfo was produced in the country. It is of two kinds, white and
tawny-coloured. They made ufe of rocou or Dramwood in their dying, as the Europeans alfo do. They
~48
made cordage of the bark, and the wood was made
GraUl.
ufe of to produce fire by friction.
The principal grain of Mexico, before the introduction cf thofe from Europe, was maize, in the
Mexican language called !letolli; of which there were
fever,ll kinds, differing in llze, weight, colour, and
tafle. This kind of grain ,,"as broubht from Aoerica to SF"in, and from Spain to thc otber countri~s
of Em"ope. The French bean was the principal kind
cfpdf;: in ufe among them,ofv.'hich there were more
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fpecies than of ·the maize. The hrge!1: was called Mt:xico.
ayacotli, of the fize of a common bean, with a beau- ~
tiful red flower i but the molt efleemed was the {mall
black, heavy, French bean. This kind of pulfe,
which is 110t good in Italy, is in Mexico {;) excellent,
that it not only ferves for fuftenance to the poorer clafs
of people, but is efteemed a luxury even by the Spani!h nobility.
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Of the efculent roots of Mexico, the following were Efculmt
the mofl remarkable. 1. The xicama, called by the roots.
Me}.icans catzotl. was of the figure" and iize of an
onion; folid, frelli, juicy, and of a white colour; it
was always eat raw. 2. The camote, is another very
common in the country, of which there are three
forts, white, yellow, and purple: they eat beft "hen
builed. 3. The cacamite is the root of a plant which
has a beautiful flower called the tyger-fl0wer, with
three red pointed petals, the middle part mixed with
white and yellow, fomewhat refembling the fpots of
the creature whence it takes its name. . 4. The IJUacamote, is the root of a kind ofCaffava plant, and is likewife boiled. 5.' The papa, a root tranfplanted into
Europe, and greatly valued in Ireland, was brought
from South Americ;1 into Mexico. Befides all which
they have a number of kitchen vegetables imported
from the Canaries, Spain, and other ccuntri~s of Europe. The American aloe is very fimilar to the real
one, and is a plant of which the Mexicans formerly,
and the Spaniards ftill, "make great ufe.
IT~
They have a variety of palm-trees. From the fi- Trees.
hres of the leaves of one fpecies they make thread.
The bark of another kind, to the depth of three fingers,
is a mafs of membranes, of which the poor people
make mats. The leaves of another Lind are ufed for
ornaments in their feftivals. They are round, gro[s,
white, and !hining; having the appearance of ihells
heaped upon one another. A fourth kind bears nuts
ca1led cocoa!, or nuts of oil. Thefe nuts are of the
fize of a nutmeg, having in the infide a white, oily,
eatable kernel, covered by a thin, purple pellicle.
The oil has a fweet fcent, but is eafily conder-Jed,
when it becomes a foft mafs, as white as fnow.
Oftirobertrees there are a great variety, of a quality
not inferior to any in the world; and as there are a"
variety of climates in the country, everyone produces
a kind of wood peculiar to itfelt: There are whole
woods of cedars and eboni~s, vafl quantities of algalochum or wood of aloes; befidesothers valuable on
account of their weight, durability, and hardnefs;
or for their being eaiily cut, pliable, of a fine colour,
or an agreeable flavour. There are aIfo in Mexico
innumerable trees remarkable for t::eir fize. Acofta
mentions a cedar, the trunk of which was 16 fathoms
in circumference; and Clavigerc tr..entions one of th~
length of 107 Paris feet. In the city of Mexico he
mentions very la:"/Se tables of ceJ21" made outer"
£Ingle planks. In the valk y of Ai>ixco is a very arlc~ent fir-tree, l:ollcwcd by li;~l:.tr!ing; the cavity cf·
which could cO;1Vc;;i~ntly hold fourteen horfemen;
r,ay, we are infC:"~lccl by the archLii},op of Toledo, th~t, in 1778, he went to yi.:w it ~;ong 'xi:h
the archbifhop of Gu~itimala, at which time he caufed
an hundred young L,ds (;i1ter its c:lvity. Our author
mentioll'; fome other trees, of the fpecies cal'ed ceibtlJ,.
,yhic;h for 1:::1;;niucie m:'")' be compared y,-ith this cel.:b-a:eC;
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"The largenefs of thefe trees (fays he)
is proportioned to their prodigious elevation; dnd
they afford a moIl: delightful profpect at the time they
are adorned with new leaves and loaded with fruit,
in which there is inclofed a particular fpecies of fine,
white, and moO: delicate cotton. This might be, and
-actually has been, made into webs as foft, delicate,
and perhaps more fo than fllk; but it is toilfome to
fpin, on account of the fmallnefs of the threads, and
the profit does not requite the labour, the web not
being laIl:ing. Some ufe it for pillows and matraffes,
which have the fingular property of expanding enormoufly when expofed to the heat of the fun. De Bomare fays, that the Africans make of the thread of
the ceiba that vegetable taffety which is fo fcarce,
a.nd fo much elteemed in Europe. The fcarcity bf
fnch cloth is not to be wondered at confidering the
difficulty of making it. The ceiba, according to this
author, is higher than all other trees yet known."
Clavigero mentions a Mexican tree, the wood of
which is very valuable, but poifonous, and if inc autioufly handled, when frefh cut, produces a fwelling
i,n the fcrotum. Our author has forgot the name
given to it by the Mexicans; nor has he eva feen the
tree itfelf, nor been witnefs to the effect.
15 1
Medicinal
This country abounds alia with aromatic and meand arudicinal trees, producing gums, refins, &c. From one
tnatic
of thefe a balfam is produced not in the leaf.l: inferior
~Ull1St
to the celebrated balfam of Mecca. It is of a reddiih
black or yellowifh white, of a fharp bitter talte, and
of a Il:rong but moIl: grateful odour. It is common
in the provinces of Panuco and Chiapan, and other
warm countries. The kings of Mexico caufed it to
be tranfplanted into their celebrated garden of Huaxtepee, where it flourithed, and was afterwards multiplied in all thel1(!ighbouring mountains. The Indians, in order. to procure a greater quantity of this
balfam, burn the branch~s, which affords more than
mere diltillation though undoubtedly of an inferior
quality; nor do they regard the lofs of the trees,
which are very abundant. The ancient Mexicans
were wont to extract it alfo by decoction.
The
firlt parcel of this balfam brought from Mexico
to Rome Was fold at one hundred ducats per ounce;
and was, by the apoltolic fee, declared to be matter
fit for chriL"TI; though different from that of Mecca,
as AcoIl:a and all other writers on this fubject ob:lcITe. An oil is likewife drawn from the fruit of this
t;-ee, fimilar in ta(1:e and fmell to that of the bitter
almond, but more acrimonious. From two other
trees named the huaconex and maripenda, an oil was
extraCted equivalent to the balfam. The former is a
tree of a moderate height; the wood of which is aromatic, and fo hard, that it will keep frdh for feveral
years, though buried under the earth. The leaves
are fmall and yellow; th~ flowers likewife fmall and
whi:e, and the fruit fimilar to that of the laurel. The
oil was diIl:illed from the bark of the tree, after breaking it, and keeping it three days in fpring-water, and
then drying it in the fun. The leaves likewiie afforded an agreeable oil by diltillation. The Maripenda is a fhnib with lanceolated leaves the fruit of
a red colour when ripe, and refembling the grape.
The oil is extraCl:etl by boiling the branches with a
mi;,ture of forne of the fl.-uit.
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The tree prcducing liquid amber, the liquid· !torax Mexico.
of the Mexicans, is of a large fize, the leaves fimilar --..r----J
to thofe of the maple, indenteJ, white in one part
and dark in the other, difpofed of in threes; the fruit
is thorny and round, but polygonous, with the furface and the angles yellow; the bark of the tree partly green and partly tawny. By incifions in the trunk
they extract that valuable fubfi:ance named liquid amber, and the oil of the fame name, \yhich is frill more
valuable. Liquid amber is likewife obtained from a
decoction of the branches, but it is inferior to that
obtained from the trunk.
The name copalli in Mexico is generic, and common to all the refins; but efpecially fignifies thofe
made ufe' of for incenfe. There are tenfpecies of
thefe trees yielding refins of this kind; the principal
of which is that from which the COPAL is got, fo
well known in medicine and varniihes. A great quantity of this was made ufe of by the ancient Mexicans;
and is Il:ill ufed for fimilar purpofes by the Spaniards.
The tecopalli or tepecopalli is a refin Iimilar to the incenfe of Arabia; which diIl:ils from a tree of moderate fize that grows in the mountains, having a fruit
like an acorn, and containing the nut inveloped in a
mucilage, within which there is a fmall kernel ufeful
in medicine.
The mizquitl, or mezquite, is a fpecies of true acacia, and the gum diH:illing from it is faid to be the true
gum ambic. It is a thorny thrub, with branches irregularly difpofed, the leaves fmall, thin, and pinnated; the flowers being like thofe of the birch-tree.The fruits are fweet and eatable, containing a feed
of which the barbarous Chichemecas were wont to
make a kind of paIl:e that ferved them for bread,
The wood is exceedingly- hard and heavy, and the
trees are as common in Mexico as oaks are in Europe,
p<irricularly on hills in the temperate countries.
Of the elaltic gum, which is found in plenty in
Mexico, the natives were in ufe to make foot-balls,
which, though heavy, have a better fpring than thofe
filled with air. At prefent they varnifh with it their
hats, cloaks, boots, and great coats, in a manner
fimilar to what is done in Europe with wax; and
by which means they are rendered all water-proof.
ISZ
Our author laments that the natural hiLlory of ve- Mexican
getables in Mexico is very little known, and that of animals.
animals no better.
The firIl: Spaniards (fays he)
who gave them names, were more ikilful in the art of
war than in the Il:udy of nature. Inltead of ret;;tining the terms which would have been moIl: proper,
they denominated many animals tygers, wolves, bears
dogs, fquirrels &c. although they were very different
in kind, merely from fome refemblance in the colour
of their ikin, their figure, or fame fimilarity in habits
and difpofitioT'. The quadrupeds found in M€xico
at the arrival of the Spaniards, were lion~, tygel's,
wild cats, bears, wolves, faxes, the common Hags,
white Il:ags, bucks, wild goats, badgers, pole-cats,
weafles, martins, fquirrels, polatucas, rabbits hares,
otters, and rats. All thefe animals are fuppofed by
our author to be common to both continents. The
white frag, wh,ther it be the f.'1me fpec.ies of the other
or not, is undoubtedly common to both, and was
knovlll to the Gl-eeks and Romans. The Mexicans
call it the king of the flagI. M. Buffon imagines the
whIte
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Mexieo. ~·hite colour of this creature to be the effect of captivity; but Clavigero fays, that it is found wild, and
of the fame white colonr, on the mountains of New
Spain. In many other points, he alfo controverts the
opinions of this celebrated naturaliH:, who will not allow the lion, tyger, or rabbit, to be natives of America. "The miztli of the Mexicans (fays he) is no
other than the lion without hair mentioned by Pliny,
and totally diH:inct from the African lion; and the
rlcelotl is no way different from the African tyger, according to the teflimony of Hernandez, who knew
both the one and the other. The tochtli of Mexico
is exactly the rabbit of the old continent; and at leafl
as ancient as the Mexican calender, in which the figure of the rabbit was the firfl fymbolical (haracter
of their years. The wild cats, in fize much larger
than the dome!l:ic cats, are fierce and dangerous;
the bears are all black, and more corpulent than thofe
which are brought from the Alps into Italy. The
hares are diH:ingui!bed from thofe of Europe by their
longer ears, and the wolves by a groffer head. Ac_cording to M. BufFon, the Mexicans give the name
()f polutaca to the quimicpaltan, or flying rat of the
Mey.icans. We can it rat, becaufe it refembles a rat
in the head, though it is much larger, and flying;
hecaufe in its natural flate, the fk.in of its fides is 100fe
.and wrinkled, which it diH:ends and expands together
with its feet like wings, when it makes any confiderable leap from one tree to another. This is con·
founded with the common fquirrel on account of their
likenefs, but they are undoubtedly different. Mice
-were brought to Mexico in European {hips; the rats
were not fo, but known in the country by the name
of qttimichilt, a word metaphorically applied to fpies."
Our author now proceeds to enumerate the qua-drupeds common to New Spain with the refl of the
continent of America. Among thefe he will not
-allow a place to the -Peruvian !beep, the huanaco,
.and {loth; all of which are peculiar to South America. Hernandez indeed makes mention of the
Peruvian fheep, and gives a drawing of it ; but this
was only on account of a few individuals brought
-thence from Peru, which the Me~icans called by that
name, in the fame manner as ne defcribes feveral animals of the Philippine iiles; not that they had ever
been bred in Mexico, or found in any country of
North America, unlefs it was fome individual carried
there, as they are carried as a curiofity to Europe.
The ;mimals which he allows to be common to both
countries are, the Mexican hog, the moufete, the
opoffum, the armadillo, the techichi, a [mall animal refembling a dog; which being perfectly dumb, gave
occafion to a report that the Mexican dogs could not
bark. The He!b of this animal was eat by them, and
v.'as eH:eemed agreeable and nouri!bing food. After the conqncll of Mexico, the Spaniards having neither large cattle nor fheep, provided their markets
with this quadruped; by which means, the fpecies
foon cam~ to be eXlinct, though it had been very
numerolI', The land-fquirrel is very numerous in
the kingdom of i\Iichuacan, has great elegance of
form, and is extremely graceful in its movement; but
it cannot be tamed, and bites moll furiou£1y every
perfon who approaches it.
Betides thele, there are feiL-lions l rattool1S, and that
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voracious animal named the tapir. Oviedo informs Mexi~o.
us, that Ile has teen it at one bite tear off two or three '-v---'
hand-breadths of ikin frem a hound, and, at another
a whole leg and thigh. The fleth is e.ltable, and its
ikin i, valued on account of its being fufficiently
flrong to refill mufket-balls. There are likewife
&,reat numbers 6f monkeys of many different kinds;
fome of which have heads refembling thofe of dogs.
Some of them are !l:rong and fierce, equalling a man
in flature when they fland upright.
rr1
Among the animals pe(uliar to Mexico, is one na- Defcriptioll
~ed by our author coyoto, which appears to have been o~ fome amaccurately defcribed by other natural hiltorians ; Ol~\'ils per.
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fox, the form of a dog, and in fome properties refembles the adive and chacal. It is about the fize of a
maH:ifF, but more {lender. The eyes are yellow and
fparkling, ears fmall, pointed, and erete ; the [nout
blacki!b, fl~ong limbs~ ~nd t.he feet arn:ed with large
cr?oked nails. The tall IS thick and hairy, the fk.in a
mixture of black, brown, and white; and the voice i,
compounded of the howl of the wolf and the bark of
the dog. It is one of the mofl common quadrupeds in
Mexico, and mofl deflructive to the flocks. When it
invades a !beep-fold, if it cannot find a lamb to carry
off, it feizes a !beep by the neck with its teeth, and
coupling with it, and beating it on the rump with its
tail, conducts it whither it pleafes. It purfues the
deer, and will fometimes even attack men. Its ufual
pace is a trot, but fo quick that a horfe at the gallop
can fcarce overtake it. The tlalco)otl or tlalcoyoto is
about the fize of a middling dog, and in our author's
opinion is the largefl animal that lives under the earth.
Its head has fome rcfemblance to that of a cat; but
in colour and length of hair it refembles the lion.It has a long thick tail, and feeds upon poultry and
fmall animals, which it catches in the night-time.
The tepeizuintli, or mountain-dog, though it is but of
the fize of a [mall dog, is fo bold that it attacks deer,
and fometimes kills them. Its hair and tail are long.
the body black, but the head, neck, and breafl, white.
Mr Buffon reckons this animal the fame with the
glutton, but Clavigero denies it. Another animal.
larger than the two foregoing, is called the xoloitzcuint.
Ii. oome of thefe are no lefs than four feet in length.
It has a face like the dog, but tufk.s like the wolf,
with erect ears, the neck grofs, and the tail long.It is entirely deflitute of hair, excepting only the
fnout where there are fome thick crooked brimes.
The whole body is covered with a fmooth, foft, aillcoloured fk.in, fpotted partly with black and tawnev.
This fpecies of animals, as well as the two forme~,
are almofl totally extinct. A Lyncean academician
named Giovanni Fabri, has endeavoured to prove that
the xoloitzcuintli is the fame with the wolf of Mexico; but this is denied by our author.
An animal called (tcotochtli, a kind of wild cat, is
remarkable more for the fabulous account of it thanfor any fingular property with which it is really endo·.,ed. According to Dr Hernandez, when this
creature takes any prey, it covers it with leaves, and
afterwards mounting on fome neighbouring tree, it
begins howling to invite other animals to eat its prey;
being itfelf always the lafl to eat; becaufe the poifon
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r.fits t( :1~n(: is fo Hrcng, that if it eat firfr, the prey
would te infettcd" and other animals whidl eat of it
would die.
A curious animal of the mole kind i 3 called to '"tan
or tuza. It is about the fize of an European mole,
but very different otherwife. The body is about feven or eight inches long, and· well made; the fnout
like that of a moufe, the ears [mall and round, with
the tail ihort. The mouth is armed with very {hong
teeth, and its paws are furniibed with {hong crooked
nails, with which it digs its habitaticns in th~ ea-rth.
It is extremely defiructive to the corn fields by the
quantity of grain it !teals, and to the highways by
the number of holes it makes in them; for when,
on account of the dimnefs of its fight, it cannnt find
its fi'rft hole, it makes another, and fo on. It digs
the earth with its claws and two canine teeth whi~h
it has in the upper jaw. In digging, it puts the
earth int~ two membranes like .puri~, which are under its ear, and which are furnifhed with mufcles n,,ceifary for contraction and dill:enfion.
When the
membranes are full, it empties them by {hiking the
bottom with its paws~ and .hen digs again as before.
Thefe creatures are very numerous; but ont author
does not remember to have feel'!. them in the place
where land-iqirrels inhabit.
The birds are fo numerous, and of fm::h vatious appearances and qualities, that Mexico has been called
·the country of birds as Africa is of quadrupeds.
Though Hernat:ldez pa{fes over a great nutnber of
fpecies, he y~t defai;bes. above 200 peculiar to the
country. He allows to the eagles and hawks of Mexico a fuperiority over thofe of Europe; and the falcons of this country ,yere formerly efl:ettned fo excellent, that, by the defin: of Philip II. an hundred
.of them were fent every year over to Spain. The
larg,eft, the moft beautiful, and the moll valuable kind
of eagles, is called by the Mexicans itzquauhtli, and
wiil purfue not only the larger kind of birds, but qua.drupeds, and even men.
The ravens of Mexico do not, like thofe of other
€ountries, feed upon carrion, bl1t fubfift entirely by
fiealing corn. The carrion is devoured by the birds
called in South America galiiJJazzi, in Mexico zopi.lotI and aure. By Hernandez they are faid to be a
fpecies of ravens; but, according to Clavigero,they
.are very different, not only in their fize but in the
filape of their head, their flight, and their voice.They fly fo high, that though pretti large, they are
loft to the fight: before a hail-ftorm they may be feen
wh('e~ing in great llUmbers in the air, until they entirely di:;"ppear. They difcover carrion by the acutenefs of their fight and fmen at a great height in the
air, and defeend upon it in a fpiral flight. They are
extremely numerous, and are very ufdul to the country, becaufe they not only clear the fields of carrion
but attend the crocodiles, and deftroy the eggs of
thefe terrible animals. There is another bird, called
by the Mexicans the king of the zopilotJ, on account
~s it is faid., that tht; true zopilot will not touch a bii: of
carrion till the other has firft tafte.:l it.
The aquatic birds are very numerous, and of great
variety.-There are at leaft 20 fpecies cf ducks, a
v.aft number of geefe, with feveral kinds of herons,
great m.:E~b\!rs of [wans, quails, water-rails, divers,
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king's fi.lhcr pe1ic:tr_s, &c:. The rrultitt\de of apc'.:<; ·l\!niC'~.
is [cm~tirr.cs 10 great, that they ccv~r the field" an1 ----v--'
appear at a diH:ance like flocks of ibecrp. Some of
the herom and egrets are perfectly white, f()me afhcoloured; othel s have the plumage of the body
white, while the neck, ,,-ith the tops and upper part
of the wing>, anJ part of the tail, are enlivcmed with
r,.
a bright fcarlet, or beautiful blue. Clavigero mer.- Sing~l~r
tions a fingular quality of the pelican, in which it property of
differs from all other birds hitherto known, viz. that thepdican.
it affifl:s fuch of its own fpecies as are hurt orfick.
Of this difpofition the Americans fornetimes take the
advantage to procure filh without any trouble. They
take a live pelican and break its wing, and, after tying it to a tree, conceal themfelv'es in the neighbourhood: there they watch the coming of the other
pelicans with their provmans; and as foon a~ they
f~e them throw up the fifh from the pouch they ha,'c
below their bill, they run in, and leaving a little fot"
the captive bird carry off all the refi. The yoafquacH'li is a fmall aquatic bird, with a long narrmv
neck, fmall head, long yellow bill, long legs, fe~::,
and claws, and a Ihort tail. It is remarkable for the
weapons. with whkh it is naturally provided. On the
.·head is a Ettie circle or coronet, .of a horny fub.
fiance, which is divided into three very Iharp points.
·and there are two others on the fore-part of the
wings.
Numhers of the other clalTes of birds are valuable
for their flefh, plumage, or fong, \"hile fome are
remarkable for theit extraordinary infrinct or other
properties. Our auth{)r enumerates more than 70
ipecies ofthofe which aiford·allagreeable and whole-~
fome food. Bcfides the common fowls which wen:
brought from the Caparies to the Antilles, and from
there to Me1.rico, there were, and frill are, fowls peculiar to the country itfelf. Thefe partly refemble
the common fowl and partly the peacock, whence
they had the name of galliptilvos from the Spaniard&.
From Mex-ico, they were imported into Europe,
where they have multiplied very £lit, efpecially in
Italy, though the common fowls have multiplied much
more in Mexico. There are three kinds of pheafan~s; one o~ which is as large as a goofe, and very
dOCile. It wIll become fo tame as to pick food from
~ts mafier's hand, and run to meet him with figns of
JOY when he comes home, fhut the door with its bill
&c. By keeping in a yard along with other poultry,
it learns to fight like a cock, raiuno- the feathers of
its crea, as cocks do -thofe of their neck.
There are great numbers of birds valuable on account of their plumage, which was made ufe of by
the Mexicans in t~1eir excellent mofaic works; an ar~
which feems now to be totally loft. Peacocks have
been carried from the old continent to Mexico; but,
not being attended to, have propagated very flowly.
The birds remarkable for their [ang are likewife very
numerous; among which that called tl-:e crmtzonitl, by
Europeans the mocking-bird, is t.~e moft remarkable,
on account of its counterfeiting naturally the notes
of all others it hears. It has bee:l attempted to bring
it to Europe, but without· fuccefs. The cardinals.
are very remarkable, not only on acconnt of their
fine colours, but likewife of their notes; and even
the fparrows have a moPe delightful and varions fcn~.
There
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There ate great numbers of beautiful parrots; and are accllllomed tofo11ow vellcls, to d~"-cl;r ,uy filth Mexico.
there is a bird "'hieh counterfeits the human voice, that is thrown 0vaboard; and, acc0rding to Oy:e~o, ~
but in rr kind ofburlefque tone, and will follow tra- they have been known to keep up with ihifl<; f.iilinA
vellers a gre,lt wu.y. The Izaci4a is remarkable for its before a wind for no lcfs than 500 mi:c<;. 'l'he botinftinCt. Birds of this kind lire in fociety, every tree tetto is a fiih about eight inches in lcngJl, hut ubeing a village or city to them, having grcat numbers ceffively thick. "/hile this fifh lies alj,c 11[-cn t 1;-:of nefis in the neighbourhood of each othcr, all hang- beach it fwells whenever it i, touched to a'l enormO;1<;
i:lg from the boughs. One of them, whofe office ~it fize, and boysc>fl:en take pleafur~ in making i~ burl\;
is to be the head or guard of the village, rcfJdcs in with a kick. The liver is fo poi[o;iom ,lsl8 kill Fith
the middle of the tree; from which it nics ;ellout firong convulGons in half;m hour af[er it is eaten.
from one nefi to another, viuting them all, and after The oechione i,; a round flat fiih, cf eight or ten
unging a little, returns to its place, while the refr inches in diameter; the under rart of the body be~
continue perfeCtly filent. If any bird of a different ing perfeCtly flat but the upper part CC>llvex ; and ill
fpecies approaches the tree, he fiies to it, and with the centre, which i" the highefi part it has a f.n;slrt
his bill and wings endeavours to drive it off; but if eye as large as that of an ox, furnifhed with eye.ljcl~
a man or an y large animal comes near, he Hies fcream- like the eyes of land animals, Tbis eye remains oren
ing to another tree; and if at that time any e,f his even after the fif11 is dc:ad, and has an hideous appearfellows happen to be returning to their nefis, be ance, fo as fometimes to firike the fpeCtators with
meets them, and, changing his note, obliges them to horror. Campoi endcanJUrs to prove, th:lt this is
retire again: as foon as he perceives the danger the fiili named by Pliny Zlrall?(c·poI. Tbe Reman hioh.
over, he returns to his wonted round of vifiting the ftorian does not defcribe this -ti.fh; but ClaviQ"cro
o
ferves, that the name of uranoJCl)pOI might be eqaally
nefis.
Mexico, like all other American countries, abounds applicable to all fiih which have eyes upon the head
with reptiles, many of them of an enormous fize. that look up to the {ky, as fkates and other flat fifb.
The crocodiles are not lefs to be dreaded than thofe The axolotl is a great ugly water-lizard, remarkable
d Africa or Afia; and there are likewife {bme of for having a periodical evacuation of blood from the
thofe mon!trous ferpents met with in the Eafi Indies uterus, like the human fpecies. It is eatable, t;:(1:8S
and in South America; though happily the fpecies like an eel,' and the flefh is looked upon to be good
pf thofe terrible q:eatures feems to be nearly extinCt, in confumptions. There are likewife a vail variety of
as they are feldom to be found but in fome folitary fucHs, fponges, and lithophyts. Herm.ndez gives the
wood, or other remote place. There arc great num- figure of a: fponge fent to him from the Pacific Obers of lizards, fome of which the people fuppofe to cean, which was of the ih,"pe .of a man's hand, but
be poifonous; but our author thinks this opinion with ten or more fingers; of a clay colour, y;itll
ill founded. There are feveral kinds of poiionous black backs and red fireaks, harder than the common
ferpents, of wilich the rattle-fnake is one. The c, JJC- fponges.
ISS
Of flying and other minute infeCts, the number is Inft:Cl:&.
cJatl is another poifonous ferpent, and remarkable for
.
baving a luminous appearance in the dark; by which, prodigioufly great. There are a variety of beetles:
as by the rattle in the tail of the former, travellers fome of a green colour make a great noife in flying; on
are warned to a\'oid it. Among the harmlefs [nakes which account children are fond of them. There
is a very beautiful one about a foot in length, and are great numbers of fhining beetles, which mai,e a
of the thicknefs of the little finger. It appears to .delightful appearance at night, as well as the lumi.
take great pleafure in the focicty of ants, infomuch nous flies which abound in the country. There are
that it will accompany thefe infects upon their expe~ :fix kinds of bees and four kinds of wafps ; of which
ditions, aud return with them to their ufual neft.- Jafi, one colleCts W;lX and honey of a very fweet
It is called both by the Mexicans and Spaniards the talle: another is called the wtmder.:n:; wafp from
mother if the antI; but our author fuppofes that all its frequent changes of abode; and in confequence of
the at'.:achment which the fnake /hows to the ant- thefe changes, it is conilantly employed in colleCting
hills proceeds from its living on the ants themfelves. materials for its habitations. There is alfo a black
The ancient Mexicans were wont to ta}(e deligllt in hornet with a red tail, the fiing of which is fo large
keeping an harmlefs green fnake which they catched and firong. that it will not only penetrate a fugarin the fields, and which when well fed, would gr,)w cane but even the trunk of a tree. The lake of
to the length of five or :fix feet. It was generally Mexico abounds with a kind (f fly, thee'rgs (f
kept in a tub, which it never left but to receive food which are d:pofited upon the flags anci-ruihes in fucll
from the hand of its mafrer; and this it would take quantities as to form large maKes. Thefe are celleceither mounted 011 his fhoulder or coiled about his ted by the fiiliermen, and can-ied to market for faL
They are eaten by both Mexicans and Spaniards, and
legs.
, The aqnatic animals are innumerable. Clavigero have much the fame tafie as the caviare of fi/h. The
P.1entions a fpecies <Jf frogs fo large that a fingle one Me~icans eat alio. the flies themfelves ground and
will weigh a pound, and which are e:-cdknt food.- made up with faIt-petre. There are alHIl1Jance of
Of fijh proper for food, our author flyS that he has gnats in the inoifi places and lakes; but the capital.
cou.nted upwards of 100 fpecies, without taking in .though fituated upon a lake, is el.'ltirely free from
the turtle, crab, lobfl:er, or any other crufraceous ani- them. There arc other flies which make no lwifc in
mal. The iharks are well known for their voracit,-. their flitht, but cau[e a violent i~ching by their bitc;
A "'hole fheep's t'kin, and even a large butclLr' ~ kni,~" and if the part be fcratched, an open wound- is apt
bs been fotlnd in the belly of one of them. They to .enrlle. Tpe butteri1ies are in yalt numbers, and
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M-exico. th~ir WiilgS glow with colours far fuperior to thofe: trees; in feyeral maritime places, p:uticubr1y in dry fea- Mexic/».
'--y---' of Europe; the figures of fome of them are given by [ons. Unlefs by poor people, however, this filk is not - - - v -

Hernandez. but notwithfranding its beauties and
.fldvantages, Mexico is fubjeCl: to the dreadful devaftations of locufts, which fometimes occafion the moLt
defiruCtive famines.
There are fome of the worms of Mexico made ufe
of by the inhabitants as food; others are poifonous.
There are great numbers of fcolopendrre and fcorpions, fome of the former growing t6 an immenfe
tize. Hernandez fays, that he has feen fome of them
two feet long and two inches thick. The fcorpions
are ver~ numerous ; and in the hot parts of the country their poifon is fo Ltrong as to kill children, and
give. terrible pain to adults. Their fting is moft dangerona during thofe hours of the day, in which the fun
is hotteft. In the province of Michuacan is a fingular
fpecies of ant, larger than the common one, with a
greyi!b body and black head. On its hinder part is a
little bag full of a fweer fubftance, of which children
are very fond. The Mexicans fuppofe this to be a
kind of honey colletted by the infeCt; but Clavigero
thinks it rather is its eggs. There is a mifchievous
~ind of tick, which in the hot countries abounds
rtmong the grafs. From thence it eafily gets upon the
doaths, and from them upon the fkin. There it fixes
with fuch force, from the particular figure of its feet,
that it can fcarcely be got off. At firft it feems nothing but a fmall black fpeck, but in a iliort time en~
larges to fuch a degree, from the blood which it fucks,
that it equals the fize of a bean, and then affumes a
leaden colour. Oviedo fays, that the beft and fafeft
method of getting fpeedily rid of it is by anointing
th.e part with oil, and then fcraping it with a knife.Hit is not fpeedily removed, a wound is made fimilar
to that which the nigera or chegoe makes. The following infects were eaten by the ancient Mexicans;
1. The aMepitz, a marfh beetle, refembling in !bape
and fize the flytng beetles, having four feet, and cov-ered with an hard !bell. 2. The atopinan, a mar!bgrafshopper of a dark colour, and great fize, being
not lefs than fix inches l<mg and two broad. 3. The
a-huihuitia, a worm which inhabits the Mexican lake,
four inches long, and of the thi-cknefs of a goofe-quill,
of a tawny colour on the upper part of the body, and
white upon the under part. It Hings with its tail,
which is hard and poifonous. 4. The ocui/iztac, a
black marth-worm, which becomes white on being
roafted.
IS?
Among the curious productions of the animal kind
Curious
~oo.fl\),tt~, to be met with in this country, Clavigero mentions a
kind of zoophytes which he faw in the year 175 I, in
a houfe in the country, about ten miles from Angelopoli, towards the fouth-eaft. They were three or four
inches long, and had four very :Gender feet, with two
anti!nl1re ; but their body was nothing more than the
fibres of the leaves, of the fame fhape, fize, and colour
with thofe of the other leaves of the trees upon which
thefe creatures were-found. Gemelli defcribes another
kind ofthefe zoophyte'i which are found in Manilla.
Mexico produces alfo filk-worms:. and the manufacture of filk might be carried on to great advantage,
:r.60.
were it not prohibited for fome political reafons. BeSilk and
~c~inea!. fides the common filk, there is another found in the
woods,. very, whi~e, foft, and Ltrong. It grows on the

turned to any ufe, partly from inattention to their interefts, but" chiefly (fays our author) to the obftructions which would be thrown in the way of anyone
who !bould attempt a trade of that kind. \V c know
from Cortes's letters to Charles V. that filk urea to
be fold in the Mexican markets; and f()me pictures are
ftill preferved, done by the ancient Mexicans upon a
pape!- made of filk."
Cochineal is one of the moLt valuable products of
Mexico, and great care is taken to rear the infeCl: in
different parts; but the beft is that which comes from
the province of Mizteca. Some have reckoned that
more than 2500 bags of cochineal are fent every year
from Mizteca to Spain ; and the trade in that article
carried on by the city of Oaxaca is computed at
200,000 crowns value.
161
Though Mexico, as we have feen, was originallY: General
inhabited by a number of different nations, yet all of d~fcri~tinll
them refembled each other pretty much, not only in o~thelllha.
charaCter, but in external appearance. "They gene- bltants.
rally rather exceed (fays our author) than fall under
the middle fize, and are well proportioned in all their
limbs. They have good complexions, narrow foreheads, black eyes, clean, firm, white, and regular teeth;
thick, black, coarfe, gloffy hair; thin beards, and generally no hair up_on their legs, thighs, and arms, their
fkin being of an olive colour. There is fcarcely a nation
on earth in which there are fewer perfODS deformed ;
and it would be more difficult to find a fingle humpbacked, lame, or fquint-eyed man among a thoufand Mexicans, than among an hundred of any other
nation. The unpleafantnefs €If their colour, the fmallnefs of their foreheads, the thinnefs of their beards,
and the coarfenefs of their hair, are fo far compenfated by the regularity and fine proportion of their
limbs, that they I;an neither be called very beautiful
nor the contrary, but fcem to hold a middle place between the extremes. Their appearance neither engages nor difgufl:.s; but among the young women of
Mexico, there are many very beautiful and fair, whofe
beauty is at the fanle time rendered more winning by
the natural fweetnefs of their manner of fpeaking, and
by the pleafantnefs and natural modefty of their whole
behaviour. Their fenfes are very acute, efpecially
that of fight, which they enjoy unimpaired to the lateft
age. Their conftitutions are found, and their health
robuft. They are entirely free of many diforders
which are common among the Spaniards; but of the
epidemical difeafes to which their country is occafionally fubjeCt, they are generally the viCtims: with them
thefe difeafes begin, 2nd with them they end. One
never perceives in a Mexican that ftinking breath which
is occafioned in other p~ple by the corruption of the
humours or indigeftionl Their confiitutions are phleg~
matic ; but the pituitous evacuations from their headsare very fcanty ~ and they feldom fpit. They become
grey-headed and bald earlier than the Spaniards; and
although moft of them die of acute difeafes, it is not
very uncommon among them to attai-n the age of an
hundred. Theyare now, and ever have· been, mode:r;ate in eating, but their paffion for ftmng liquGrs is
carried to the greateft excefs. Formerly they were
kept within bound~ by the fe-verity of the laws; but
l\0W:
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Mexico. now that thefe liquor., are become fo common, and
'---v---'

dnmkenncis is unpul1iihed, one half of the pecple feern
to have 1011 their 1enfcs; and this, together with the
poor malmer in which they live, expofecl to all the
baneful impreffions of difeafe, and deftitute of the
means of correCl:ing them, is undoubtedly the principal
caufe of the havoc which is made among them by epidemical diforders.
"Many perfons aUow the Mexicans to polTefs a
great talent of imitation, but deny them that of invention; a vulgar error, which is contradiCl:ed by the
ancient hiftory of that people. Their minds are affeCl:ed by the fame variety of paffions with thofe of
other nations, but not to an equal degree. The
Mexicans feldom exhibit thefe tranfports of anger, or
frenzies of love, which are fo common in other countries. They are flow in their motions; and {how a
wonderful tenacity and fteadinefs in thofe works which
require time and long continued attention. They
are moft patient of injury and hardlhip; and where
they fufpeCl: no evil intention, are moil: grateful for
any kindnefs fhown : but fome Spaniards, who cannot
diftinguifh patience from infenfibility, nor diftruft from
ingratitude, fay proverbially, that the Indians are alike
infenfible to injuries or benefits. That habitual diil:ruft
which they entertain of all who are not of their nation prompt~ th~m often to lie and b:tray I fo that good
faith certainly has not been refpeCl:ed ambng them fo
much as it deferves. They are by nature tacitum, ferious, and auftere; and {how more anxiety to puniih
crimes than to reward virtues.
" Generofity and perfea difintereftednefs are the
principal features of their charaCl:er. Gold with the
Mexicans hag not that value which it enjoys elfewhere.
They feem to give without reluctance what has coft
them the ut.moft labour to acquire. The negleCl: of
felfiih interefts, with the diflike which they bear to
their rulers, and confequently their averfion to perform the tafks impofed by them, feem to have been
the cnly grounds of that much exaggerated indolence
with which the Arnericalls have been charged; and,
after all, there is nG fet of people in that country who
labour more, or whofe labour is more necefiary. The
refpeCl: paid by the young people to the old, and by
children to their parents, feem to be feelings that are
horn with them. Parents are very fond of their children ; but the affeCl:ion which hufuands bear to their
wives is certainly lefs than that which wives bear to
their hufuands ; and it is very common for the men to
love their neighbours wives better than their own.
Courage and cowardice feem altemately fo to affeCl:
their minds, that it is often difficult to determine whether xhe one or the other predominates. They meet
dangers with intrepidity, when they proceed from natural caufes, but are eafily terrified by the ftem look
of a Spaniard. That ftupid indifference about death
and etemity, which manyautholls have thought inherent in the charaCl:er -Of.every American, is peculiar
only to thofe who are yet fo rude and uninformed, as
to have no idea of a future ftate."
Thns much with refpeCl: to the genetral charatl:er of
the Mexicans: but our. author obferves,. that "the
modem Mexicans are not iR all refpeCl:s fimilar to the
ancient, as the Greeks of thefe days have little refembl:w.ce to thof..: wbQ lived in the _times of Pla.to ap.ll.
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The ancient Me:>icans iJlcwed more fire,
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and were more fenf!ble to the impre£Iions of honour. ---v---'

They were more intrepid, more nimbl~, more active,
more indultrioU3 ; but they were at the fame time more
fupcl'l1itious and cruel."
162The Toltecas, who url1 inhabited Mexico, were ac- Of the Tol-.
counted much more poliihed than thofe who came af- tera~ and.
."
h that III
. a f ter ages It
. was cui1: omary Chichemc:h
ter tern,
llllomnc
to diftinguifh people of ingenuity and learning by the: cas.
name of Toltecas. They always lived in fociety~
colleCl:ed into (ities, under the government of kings~
and had regular laws. They were more addiCl:ed t()
the arts of peace than of war; and it W:.l.S to them that
the fucceeding natioll3 owned themfel ves indebted fC)l'
their knowledge of the culture of grain, c;;ctton, pepper, &c. They underftood the art of cafting gold
and filver, and melting them in "'hatever forms they
pleafed, acquiring alfo great reputation from their {kill
in cutting gems of all kinds; and they were beG des
well verfed in the fciences of al1ronomy and c;;hronology.
According to the ancient hiftories of thefe people~
they obferved, about an hunclred years before the
Chriil:ian era, how far the fGlar year exceeded the civil one; fupplying the defeCl:, as we do, by the addition of a day once in four years. In the year 660,
while their monarchy continued in Tula, a celebrated
aftronomer, named Huematzin, aifembled vith the
king's confent all the wife men of the nation; and,
with their affiftance, painted a famous book named
Teoamoxtli, or " divide book," in which were repre-.
fented, in very plain figures, the origin of th.:: Indians,
their difperfion after the confufion of tongues of Babel, their journey in Afia, their urft fett1emen~s in
America, the founding of tho;: kingdom of Tula, and
their progrefs till that time: but thefe, and other accounts of their great knowledge and accuracy, f.'lVour
too much of exaggeration, or perhaps invention, from
both which it is impoiIible to clear the Spaniards when
fpeaking of American affairs.
I6S
The Chichemecas derived their knowledge of agri- Their prOoo.
culture from the Toltecas, and of confequence the Mex- gr~f5 in acans alfo. B.;ing cleltitute of ploughs or animals gnculturc:~
of fufficient ftrength to affift them in their labour, they
made ufe of an inll:rument of hard copper, which they
called coatI or coa, but differing in fhape I<ither from
a fpade or mattock. They ufed copper axes to cut
trees, the figure of which was the fame with ours;
only that they put the ax into the eye of the handle;
illftead of putting the handle into the eye of the ax as
we do. They had feveral other inftruments of aO'riculture, but the forms of them are not mentionel'bY
hifl:orians. They watered their fields by means of the.
rivers and fmall torrents which came from the moun-.
tains; railing dams \0 colleCl: them, and forming canals to conduct them properly to the places which required moifture. They ufed inclofures. of ftone, as
well as hedges for the field$, ufing for their hedges the
aloe plant, which is well calculat.ed for the purpofe ;
and what preparations wen: necelTa,ry they gave in December. They dibbled their mai;1:e: a method of'
fowing mOlic l10w iRdeed than the ordinary one, bnt
which cel;tq.inly repays th.e trouble by a Y:lfrly larger
Cl;OP, as. well as, by faving a very confiderab1e quantity
Qf kd. Clore t,.o the newly-fowll fields they com-.
mQllly
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mon1 y creaed a fmall'tewer of wend, Yihere a man
kept watch, in'order to drive away thc birds that came
to feed upon the grain; a cuftom frill Feferved among
th:: Spaniards.
164
In the cultiv.ation of their gardens, the Mexicans
Mag'nifiCent .g:tr- were extlen;cly fkilful and magnificent; planting in
cl~Il~.
them not only kitchen herbs, but fruit-trees, medicinal l~er~s, and flowers, \'. ith great tafie and regularity.
Some of the royal garden~ excited the admiration of
th" Spanim'ds fa much, that Cortes, in a letter to
Charles V. informed him that the garden at Huaxtepec was the molt extenfive, the mofi beautiful, and
moil: delightful, that had evcr been beheld. It was fix
miles in circumference, and watered by a beautiful
ri "cr which croffed it ; and there were pleafure-houfes
en:-S:ed at proper difianc:s from one al:other. It was
for many years pl'eferved by the Spaniards.--The
phnts moll cultivated, next to maize, were cotton,
cano, and aloe; which laft fcrved a great many u!eful purpofes. See ALO E.
165
Though they had not the advantage of the larger
'ram" animals.
quadrupeds, as horfes, oxen, or fheep, they bred up an
immenfe number of quadrupeds unknown in Europe.
Private perfons brOl'ght up the [mall quadrupeds al~ready mentioned, re[embling little dogs; as well as
turkeys, quails, geefe, ducks, and other kinds of
fowl. In the houfes of the great men were bred fiih,
.deer, rabbits, and a vari;::ty of birds; and in the royal palaces, almoLt all the fpecies of quadrupeds and
\';-inged animals to be found in thefe kingdoms were
1.:ept, as well as a great number of aquatic animals and
reptiles. According to Clavigero, Montezuma II. furpa!fed all the kings in the world in this kind of magnificence; and there never was a nation equal to the
Mexicans in the care they took in taming animals.
t66
l',-,inting was an art in great rc.quefl: among the
l'aintings.
Mexicans, and one of very great ufe ; as it was only
by means of paintings that they recorded their hifiories. TLis art they derived, like others, hom the
Toltecas. Seme of thefe paintings were mere images
of their gods, kings, heroes, or ofterreGrial objects. Others were hifiorical, containing an account of particular even~s ; others mythological, of which a volume
is preferved in the great library of the order of Bo'logna: others were cQdes of laws, civil and religious;
while fJme were chronological, afironorr.ical, or afirological; in which was reprefented their calendar, the
rolition of the lbxs, changes of the moon, eclipfes,
and prognoftications and varia,-ions of the weather.
Great numbers of theft: were burned by the fuperfriti-(Jus Spaniards, who imagined that they contained fome
emblems of heathen worfhip. They had likewife geo,naphical pai:.tings, which ierved not only to !how the
~xtent and boundaries of their poBellions, but likcwile
th~ fituation of place·., the di1·~ction of the coafis,
and the courfe ef the rivers. In his firLt letter to
Chao V. Cortes fays, that having made inquiries if there
was any fecure harbour for veflds on the Mexican
coafi, Montezuma prefented him "'ith a painting of
the whole coafl, fromthe port of\.' era Cruz, at that
time cal:ed Chalchiuhuecan, to the river Coat.::1cualco.
Another author informs us alfo, that Cortes, in a lo~g
ar.d difficult voyage which b made to the bay tfHon,!uras~ madeufe of a ch:;!rt IJrefcnted to him by th.:
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lords ofCoatzacualco, in which all tlle places a\:d J'\- M~xico.
vel'S "vere marked from the ceafi: of Coatzacualco to ----..,-,.-Huejacallan.
As every thing relating to the Mexic1ln empire was
thus delineated in painting, the artifrs wer~ innumerable: and had the immerous pi.intings been preferved, w.:!
might by means of them have had a complete hifiory
of Mexico) but vail: numbers were defrroyed by the fuperRitious zeal of the Spaniards. The chief fchool cf
painting was in Tezcuco: and of the paintings made
there they colletled fuch a mafs, that it refembled
a little mountain; and to ,Lll thefe they fet fire at Ollce,
to the inexpreffible grief of the Indian;., and even of
themfelves, when they came to know their error: for
they were compelled afterwards to attempt to remedy
the evil, by collecting all the paintings that could be
found throughout the empire, and to obtain wh:1t information thq could from the mouths of the Indians.
But thou.gll they recovered many, thefe were Ltill not
fllfficient; for, from t.~at time forward, the poJfeffors of
paintings became fo jealous, that they concealed them
from the Spaniards with the utmoft care; and it was in
a.manner impoffible to make them part with a fingle
piece.
The cloth on which thefe paintings were done was
made of the thread of the aloe or a kind of palm; or
they painted on fh::eps ikins or up.on paper. This !aft
was made of the leaves of a certain kind of aloe, Lteeped like hemp, and afterwards wafhed, frretched, and
fmoothed. They ufd alfo the bark of other trees,
prepared with gum; but. we are ig1'lorant of the method they ufed in the man. facture. This paper is fimilar in tllicl.:nefs to the European pafteboard, but
fofter, fmoother, and more eafy for writing. In general it was made up in very long iheets, which they
preferved in rolls, or folded like bed-ikreens. The
volume of r,l..;)jcan paintings preferved in the library
of Bologna, is a thick lkin, ill dreffe::l, compoled of
different pieces painted all over, and foldeJ up in that
manner. The beautiful colours which they employed
both in their paintings and in their dyes, were obtained from wood, leaves, and the flowers of different
plants, as well as from various animal fubH.ances.
'fheir white was made from a kind of H.one which
burns into a fine plaLter; or from a mineral, which
after being made into a pafie worked like clay, and
formed into {mall balls, turns white in the fire like
Spanifh white. Their black ,cas got from another
mineral, which has a difagreeable fmell, or from the
100t of a kind of pine collected in fmall earthen veffels.
They obtained bl::e and azure colours from indigo; but
their mode of obtaining thefe was very diJfu-ent from
that ufed by the moderns. They put the branches of
the plant into hot, or rather lukewarm, water: and
after having ilirred them about for a fufficimt time
wi:h a Ltick or laddIe, they paffed the water, when
impregnated with the dye, into certain, pots or cups
in whidl tlley let it remain until the folid part of the
dye was depofited; after which they poured off the
W~lt(;r. This fediment was firH. dried in the fun, and
ati:e:r\\-ards put bet',yeen two plates before a fire until
it gr~w hard. They had another plant which likewife
afForded a blue colour, but inferior to the indigo.
R:d \vas obtained from the feeds c.f the achiot or
l'OCOU~
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Their ),ell?'!,)} \':<:r~
ochre, :md a colenr extracted from the beautiful flower
c,f a plant refembling artemifb. \Vith nitre thelc !~ow
ers atforded a fine orange coleur; and by means of alum
they extracted other colours.
The Mexican paint2n were by no means arrived at
much perfection in the knowblgc oflight and fhade
or of defign; neverthele:s, in fome ot' the ancient
painting> particularly in the portraLts ef the kings
the proportions were exactly obferved. But this was
by no means the cafe in their common paintings:
though this is afcribcd by Clavi gel 0, not to the want r.f
frill in the1~ painters, but to the ha!l:e with which the
16j
figm:es were executed, and of which the Sp;;mhrds
They did were witnelfcs. Befides paintings however, the 1Iex)lOt "Ie ~ie- icans arc {aid to have: employed hieroglyphics and charoglhYPh.cs racters: but this i5 abfolutely denied by our author;
or t arac- 'WI10 te II SUS, t I1at" th ey reprelente(
r.
1 matena
. 1 t I'
tees.
11:1gS
by their preper figures; but in order to fave labour,
paper, and colours, they contented themfeh'es 'with
rerrelenting part of ~m object, which was fufficient to
, make it underfiood. But a~ we cannot under;tand the
wri'..ings of others till we have learned to read them,
in like manner thofe American author§, who fay that
Mcxic:ms make ufe of characters, requird to have
been ilrfi inll:ruCted in the Mexican manner of reprefenting ObjeCts, in order to have been able to underfiand the paintings which ferved them in place of
Y'Titing. When they would repre[ent any penon,
they painted a m:;tn, or a human head, and Over it a
figure expreffing the meaning of his name, as appears
in the figures of the Mexican king~. To exprefs a
city or village, they painted in like manner a figure
which fignified the fame thing, ,yith i:s name. To
form their hifiories or annals, they painted on the
. margin of the clo h or paper the figures of the years
in fo many fquares, and at the ilde of each fquare the
event or eve!1ts which happened that year; and if, on
account of the number of years, the hifiory o~ which
they meant to relate, they could not all be contained
in one canvas, they were continued on another. "Vith
refpect to the order of reprefentillg the years and eveEts, it was at the liberty of the hifl:orian to begin
at which ever angle of the piece he plea;d ; but at the
fame time confiantly obferving, that if the pairiting
began at the upper angle or the right-hand, he_ proceeded towards the left ; but if i~ began, as it moll:
commonly did, at the upper angle of the left hand
he proceeded firaight downwards. Ifhe painted the
Erfl: year at the lower angle of the left, he continued
towards the right; but if he began at the lower angle ot the right, he painted firaignt upwards; .fo that
on the upper part of his canvas he never painted from
left to right, nor ever on the lower part from I ight to
left; never advanced upwards [rom the left, ,nor downwards from the right. When this method of the
Mexicans is underfiood, it is eafy to difcover at firfi:
,fight which is the beginning and which the ending
of any hifiorical painting. Their paintings, ]lOwever,
('. ght not to be confidered as a re';1l1ar full Lifl:rr~:,
168
but only as monuments and aids cf tradition. We
Careful to
cannet exprefs too fl:rong17 the care ,,,hi,h parents
Freferv~
their. r.l- and mafters took to infiruct their children and pupils
diti()lIs.
in the hifiNy of the 'nation. They made them leara.
fpeeches and difcoUlie~ whi.:h th2Y c~:lld not cXFt:f~
Mexico. rocon, amI P:llj'!,' frem cC'chineal.
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hy t:le pene-il ; they p;lt the evenc, of t::tir :nceilns id"x.cc.
iEto V(:]'!:2, a:1J t,J'lght them to ling them. Tl1is tr:- --v----'
ditir,n Jifpelltd the doubts and undiJ tl1e ambiguity
which paintin6' alGne might have occafioned; and, hy
the affill:ance ofthol~ monuments, p,rpetuated the memory of their heroes and of virtuom examples; ,hc~r
myth()l()~;y, riLt'" 1<1\':0" and cuaom:;.
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" Nor did that people only make ufc of tradition, Preferved
painting, and fongs, to prcferve the memory of even:s the m6'ID()but a110 of threads of different ccburs ;tnJ diIF..:rcn! ly ~~ ~n~~~~~~
knotted. This curious method (f the r:'prefentcltion thread~.
of things, h()w~ver much u~cd in Peru, do:s not appear
to hav~ been employed in <the province of Al12.huac, if
not in the mofi earl y ages; for no trac 2S of l~' cll monuments are now to be found. Boturini 1:1.;" that
after the mofi: diligentfearch, he with di;-;iculty found
one in a place in Tlafcub, the threads of which we:'c
already w:tfied and ccnfumed by tim:. If thefe who
peopled South Americ:l ever paired the country of A~
nahuac, theypoffibly might have left there tbis art,
which was afterw,trJs abandoned fer that of painting ;
introduced by the Toltecans or fome other lucion Hd
more ancient."
J 7!J
The Mexicans arrived at greater perLdion ii1 fculp- Their
ture, cafiing of metals, and mofaic works, than in ~lJowle"g~
painting. Sculpture was like\\'il~ one (,f the arts ex- 1"1 fculpercifed by the ancient Toltecans; but the IVrex iC<lES ture,
had fculptors among them when they left their native
country of Atztlan. Several of the Tcltecan fiatc]r'~;,
however, were preferved till the time of the conquefl-,
particularly that of the idol Tialoc, placed upan th ...
mountain of the fame name, and fome gigantic !tatues
in one cf t11eir temples. Stone and v,ood were the
nfual materials of their fi;].tues; the former W,lS w(,r1~ed with a chilTel made of flint; and, in fpite of t~e
unfitnefs of the inll:rument, fuch was the phlegm atit
nature of the people, that they furmounted every d:rh.culty arifing from the tedioufnefs of the "-ark. In
thc:ir fratues they leamed to exprefs all the attitudes
and pofiures of which the human body is capahle.
They obferved the proportions exactly, and could when.
neceiIary execute the mofi delicate {hokes with th;
chilfel. They not only made entire fiatues, but cut out
in wood 3.nd in fione figures in balfo relievo; ef which
kind are tho!~ cf Montezuma II. and ('ne of his fons,
recorded with praifes by Acofl:a. They aLo made
fiatues of clay and wood, employing fer there a chi{fel
of copper. The number of their fintues was in IJroportion to that 0ftheir idols; bilt fo active '~'ere the
Spanifh priefis in defiroying thefe, t;12.t there is no\"
fcarce any vefi:ige of them remaining. The foundaJ7 I
tion o~the £irfi church in Mexico '\'a, laid With. idols;
on whIch occauons many thoufand il:atues of theIr gods E-.:ceec!e l
were necelfarily broke in peices. In c'lfii113 of meta1s in the arthowever, the Mexicans greatly excePe 1 their works of calling,
ei;:her cf painting or fculptur". " The rr_iraclcs ehey metal •• ,
produced of this kind (fays Clavigero), ',':luLl not be
credible, if, befiJes the teRimony of thofe who fm
them, a great number of curiofities cf thi; ki:;d had
net b:en fent from Mexico to E;l]"C'pc, The works of'
gold and filver fcnt in prefen:'i from t;l; concperor
Cortes to Charles V. filled t~E goldlini:hs of Et!rop;
with afionilhment; who, as fev.::ral allthcrs of that period attefi, declared that they were alloge~hcr iEimi.,
t"b~e. The MexicOl.:} founders made beth of ,_ oLI a:1d
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flh'er the rroIl: perfect image3 of natural bodies. They
made a fi£h in this manner, which had its fcales afternately one offllver and the other of gold; a panot
y;ith a moveable head, tongue. and wings; and an
!p<; with a n;oveable h~ad and fee~, h~ving a fpindle
In Its hand III the attitude of fpmnmg. They fet
gems in gold and filver, and made moll curious jewellery of great value. In fnort, thefe fort cf works were
fo admirably finifhed, that even the Spanilh foldiers,
all llrong with the fame wretched thirll for gold, va1ued the workmanfhip above the materials. This won.derful art, formerly practifed by the Toltecas, the invention of which they afcribed to one of their gods,
has been entirely loll by the debafernent of the Indians, and the indolent neglect of the Spaniards. We
are doubtful if there are any remains of thofe CUriOl!S
works; at lea(t we apprehend that it would be more
eafy to find them in fome of the cabinets of Europe
than in all New Spain. Covetoufnefs to profit by the
materials mull unquellionably have conquered all defire to pre[ervc: them as curiofities." The works of the
Mexicans in gold and filver, executed with the ham ..
mer, were much inferior to thofe of the Europeans.
r<J?,
But of all the works executed by the ancient Mexit'!eautiful
,mofaic,
cans, thofe of mofaic were the moll curious as well
·as moll highly valued by themfelves. Thefe were made
'of the feathers of birds; and for procuring them they
'Teared a great number of thofe birds of fine plumage,
with which the country abounded, not only in the
royal palaces, but alfo in private hou[es; and at certain feafons they carried off the feathers for thefe purpofes, or to fell them at market. They valued particularly the feathers of the humming birds, on account
of their {mallne[~, fineners, and various colours; and
"in there, as well as other birds of fine plumage, nature
fupplied them not only with all the colours producible by art, but likewife with many which art cannot
imitate. Their monlic works, as weJl as indeed all
others of the Mexicans, required infinite patien.:e. At
the undertaking of every work of this kind feveral artifts alfembled; and having agreed upon a defign, and
:fixed their meafures and proportions, each artift char:ged himfelf with the execution of a certain part of the
image, and exerted himfelf fo diligently in it, that he
frequently [pent a whole day in adjut1ing a feather;
firll trying one and then another, viewing it fometimes
one way, then another, until he found one which gave
his part that ideal perfection propofed to be attained.
V/hen the part which each artift undertook was done,
they alfembled agaiu to form the entire image from
them. If any part happened to be in the Ie all deTangrd, it was wreught again until it was perfectly
finifhed. They laid hdd of the feathers with fmall
pincers, that lhey might not do them the leaft injury,
and palled them on tlle cloth with iinne glutinous
matter; tllen they united all the parts upon a little
table or a plate of copper, and flattened them taftly
until they left the furface of the image fo equal and
frr.orth, that it appeared to be the work of a pencil.
Thefe works w( r.: prodigioufly admired by the Spaniards "It is wonderful (rays Acofta) how it was
polEble with tlle fea~hers of birds to execute works fo
fine and fo equal, that they appear the performance of
the pencil; and what nei.ller the pencil nor the co~our~ in paintirg can effect, they have1 when viewed
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from a fide, an appearance fo beautiful, fa lil'c1r, and Mexico.
fo animated, that they give delight ta 1he fight. Some ~
Indians, who are able artill:s, copy 'whatever is painted with a pencil fo exactly with plumage, that they
rival the beft painters of Spain." The lall artill in
this admirable kind of work lived lately in Par-euaro,
the capital of Michuacan; but it is moft probable that
the art either has already died or will die with him.
A beautiful kind of mofaic wag likewife done with
broken fueHs; and this is llill carried on in Guatim ala. There were many other artills who formed
figures in imitation of the mofaic works with flowers
and leaves upon mats, which were made ufe of at feftiyals ; and thefe were eagerly fought after by the Spanifh nobility, on account of their fingular beauty.
Others imitated with filk the figures done with feathers; but thefe laft were always greatly [uperiar.
I7l
The Mexicans were Ikilled in architecture even be- Their,ar.
befcre they left their native country; and many edifices chiteClure•.
ftill remain which were conftructed by them during
their frequent journies from one place to another.
At their firft arrival on the lake, they had no other
materials to build their houfes with but reeds and mud,
until the fucue;s of their commerce allowed them to
purchafe better materials. When the city came ta
its perfection, the houfes of the principal people were
conftructed of ftone and lime; they confifted of two
floors, having halls, large court-yards, and chambers
fitly difpofed; the roofs were flat and terraced; the
walls fo well whitened, polifhecl, and fhining, that they
appeared to the Sp:miards when at a difrance to have
been conftructed offilver. The floor was paved with
plafter, perfectly level, plain, and fmooth. Many of
their houfes were crowded with battlemets and turrets; and tlleir gardens had fifu-ponds, and the walks
of them fymmetrically laid out. The large houfes
had in general two entrances, the principal one to the
llreet, the other to the canal: they had no wooden
door:; to their houfes, but covered the entrance with
fmall reeds, from whence they fufpended a ftring of
cocoa fhells, or fume other materials which would make
a noife, fo as ta awake the attention of the family when
any perron lifted up the reeds to enter the houfe.
-The houies of the poorer fort were conftructed of
reeds, unbumt bricks, llone, or mud; and the roofs
made of a kind of long h"y which grows plentifully
in the fields, particularly in the warm parts of the
country. For this purpofe they ufed alfo the leaves
of the aloe placed In the manner of tiles, to which
they bear fome refemblance both in thicknefs and
lhap~. Out of the columns or fupports of thefe houfes
was generally a tree in the vigour of its growth; by
which means, befid<:s the pleafure derived from
its foliage and fhade, they faved themfelves fome
labour and expence. Thefe houfc& had one or more
apartments according to the circumftances of the family.
Our author is of opinion that the ancient Mexicans,
underftood the method of conftructing arches or vaults,
as appears, he fays, from fome remains of their buihlings as well as from their paintings. The l had h l;:ewile cornices and other ornaments of architecture.
They had dfo [quare or cylindrical'columns; but it
is not known whether thefe had any capitals or not.
They frequently adomed them with figures in ba.Jfo
rcJje'Vo ,;
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Mexi:o. rc!ievo; but their great ambition was to have them
all made out of one frone. The foundations of the
large houfes in the capital were laid upon beams of
cedar driven into the ground, on account of its want
of folidity; and the fame method is frill practifed by
the Spaniards. The roofs of thefe were made of cedar, fir, cyprefs, pine, &c. In the royal palaces the
columns were of marble or even of alaba1ler, which
the Spaniards miftook for jafper. In the reign of
Ahuizotl a new kind of fione, named tetzontli, was
difcovered in the Mexican lake, which was ever afterwards made ufe of for building. It is hard, light,
and porous like a fponge; by which means the lime
adheres very firmly to it. It is valued likewife on account of its colour, which is a blood red. Some of
the pavements were chequered with marble and other
valuable fiones.
174
ReolarkaThe moft remarkable pieces of Mexican architecble aque- ture, however wcre their aqueducts.
There were
iuch.
two which conveyed the water to the capital from the
diflance of two miles.
Thefe were confiructed of
fione and cement five feet high, and two paces broad
upon a road for that purpofe upon the lake; by
'\vhich the water was brought to the entrance of the
~ity, from whence it was fent forth in fmaller channels to fupply the different fountains. The famous
aqueduct of Chempoallan, which was done in the 16th
century, is worthy of being ranked among the greateft
in Europe. The. conductor of this work was a Francifcan miffionary named Tentbleque; and it was executed with great fkill by the Chempoallefe. The
water was brought from a great difrance, and the
country through which it mufr pars was mountainous
and rocky; but every difficulty was overcome by the
induftry of the Mexicans. Tpe aqueduct, including
all the turnings and windings, exceeded 30 miles in
length. The principal difficulty confifted in croiling
three great precipices, over which they were obliged
to confrruct three bridges, the firfi of 47, the fecond of
13, and the third of 67 arches. The largefr arch
,yas 100 feet high, and 6 I broad; fo that a large veffel could have paffed under it. It muft however, be
, obferved, that in executing this undertaking, the Mexicans were undoubtedly ailifred by European tools, and
the directions of European workmen; fo that we cannot with ftrict propriety call it one of their works.
Though the ancient Mexicans never ufed any infl:ruments of iron in their works, they neverthelefs
executed beautiful engravings by means of tools made
of flint fione. They wrought al[o marble, jafper,
alabafter, itztli, and other valuable frones. Of itztli
they made their looking glaffes, which were fometimes
fet in gold, the fharp pieces which were fct: in their
fwords, and razors to fhave with. Thefe hft were
made with fuch expedition, ,that an artifr could finilh
up\vards of an hundred in an hour.
Exc:J{!nt .They were, as ha~ already been obferved, expert
jewellers. jewellers, and underfiood the art of cutting and polithing the fiones, as well as of fetting them. The
gems molt common i;1 tlleir country were the emeraids, amethyfts, cornelians, turquoiies, and others unknown in Europe. Emeralds ,,'c:re fo common, that
no lord or noble wantod them; and none of them
died without having (ne fixed to his lip, that it might
[erve him, as they ilmlgined, ill tIle ctLcr \\"crld, ip.-
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fiead of a heart. When Cortes returned the firft J\Icxico.
time to Spain, he brought with him five emeralds - - . , valued, by the jewellers there, at 100,000 ducats. The
firft was in the form of a rofe ; the fecond of an horn ;
the third of a little fifh with eyes of gold; the fourth
in the form of a bell, with a fine pearl for a dapper.
The fifth was a fmall cup with a foot of gold, :md
fot\r little golden chains which united in a pearl in
the form of a button. For this alone the Genoefe.
merchants offered 40,000 ducats, in order to fdl it
again to the grand fignior. Beiides thefe, he had two
emerald vafes valued at 300,000 ducats; but thef\!
lafr were loft by fhipwreck in the unfortunate e}:pedition of Charles V. againft Algiers. There are no filch
gems wrought at prefent, nor is it even known where
the emerald mines are fituated; though there arc ftill
extant fome enormous maffes of this pr~ciou, 110ne,
particularly two in as many churches: but thepriefts
take care to fecure them with iron chains, lett any
body fhould carry them off.
.
17 6
In other more common manufactures the Mexicans Manufac·
were by no means deficient. Til ~ earthen ware of lures of difCholula was much praifed by the Spaniards; and tIley ~~redlt
had the art of ornamenting this kind of W:ire v;'ith va- lIt s.
rious colours, though they did not underfrand the
making of gla[~. Their carpenters wrought with inftruments of copper; and there are frill remains of
their labours whichdifplay a tolerable fl,;:ill. Almoft everyone was acquainted with the method of making cloth.
Being defritute cf wool, common filk, lint, or hemp,
they were obliged to fupply the deficiency by other
materials. For wool they fubllituted cotton, fur £Ilk
they ufed feathers, the wool of the hare or rabbit; and
inH:ead oflint and hemp, they ufed the fibrous part of
the leaves of the aloe. From thefe lafr they obtained a
thread as fine as from lint; and from fom(: fpecies they
had a coarfer fort refembling hemp. To obtain this
thread they foaked the leaves in water, cleaned them,
expofed them to the fun, and tIlen. beat them till they
were fit to be fpun. Sometimes they interwove with
their cotton the finefr down on the belly of the rabbits
or hares, after having fpun it into thread; and of thefe
they made mofr beautiful cloths which were particularly ufed for winter waifrcoats for their lords. Their
cotton manufactures \yere equal to any produced in
Europe; they wove the,m with different figures an4
colours, reprefenting different animals and flowers.
Of feathers interwoven wi tIl cotton they made mantle~
and bed-curtains, carpets, gowns, &c. Thefe were
exceedingly beautiful.; but this kind of manufactory
is now loll, though there are fiiH fome of thefe garments in the poffeffion of the principal lords, who
wcarthem upon folemn occafions.
!7All thefe advances towards civilization, howevcr, Their horin the ancient Mexicans, were much more than coun- rible feliterbalanced by the horrible barbarities they commit- gion.
ted in their religious, ceremoniEs, and in which they
exceeded every nation on earth. Human :Glcrinces
v,ere indeed in ufe among all tl1e ancient Le,:thens;
but fuch prodigious maffacres as have been a'ready
re'ated at the dedication of their temples, are l~nheard
of in hiH:ory. 'Vhether they ufcd thefe barb~~ro115
.facri'fices in their own country, C);- wbether the practicc began with that of the four Xochimilca rri{ol1u""
(if whJm we liavc already giycn an account, is Dot
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'known; but as they only ufed their prifoners or ilaves
whom they bought in this way, it is impoffible t1:<1.t
during the infancy of their fiate, the number of Imman yi:tims could have been very great. ~,;10fl: of
thofe unhappy creatures perifhed by having th:ir
breath opened, and their hearts pulled out; f{)me
were drowned, others fl:arved to death with. hunger;
and fometimes they were burnt. Prifoners of high
'!'ank were allowed to di~ by wh'<l.t Clavigero calls the
I~8
xladiatorian facrifice, Y;~lich was performed in the [01Gladlatori- lov;ing manner. Near to the greater temple of large
an facrifice, cities, in an open fpace of ground fufficient to contain
an immenfe number of people, was a round terrace
eight feet high, upon which ,vas placed a large round
fione rebr.bling a millftone in fhape, but much largef
almofi three feet high, well polifhed, and having figures
cut upon it. On this fione, which was called tunalcatl, the prifoner was placed, armed with a fhie1d and
fhort fword, and tied by one foot. Here he was encountered by a Mexican ofEcer or foldier better armed than himfelf. If the prifoner was vanquilhed, he
was carried, dead ,'\1 alive, to the temple, where his
heart was taken out and offered in the nfual manner;
but ifhe conquered fix combatants, he gained his life
and liberty. An infiance, however, is b'iven in which
this cufiom was infringed; for the Huetzotzincas having taken the principal lord of Cholula, a man of
fingular bravery, he 'overcame feven combatants; not
withfi;;mding 'which he was put to death; but on this
account the Huetzotzincas were rendered forever infamons among thefe nations.
1 79
Hii10rians differ concerning the number of viCtims
N 11:11
1)cr 0 f
' t1lele
r: f:
human
vic- who pen'fh ed annua.TI y III
acn'fi ces: Cl'
aVlgedms annu- ro inclines to think it was 20,000, but others
ally facri- make it much more. Zumarraga, the firfl: bifhop of
iiceJ.
Mexico, fays in a letter of the 12th of June 1531,
addreffed to the general chapter of his order, tI:a~ in
that capital alone there were above 20,000 vICtIms;
annually facrificed. Some authors, quoted by Gomara, fay that 50,000 were annually facrificed in the
vari()us parts of the empire. Acofl:a fays, that. there
was a certain day of the year on which they facrificed
5000 viCtims, and, another on which 20,?00 were
facrificed. Accordmg to others they facnficed, on
the mountain Tepeyacac only, 20,000 annually to
one of their female deities.
On the other hand,
Barth010mew de las Cafas reduces the number of
human victims to 50 or at moB: to 100. "We
arefirongly of opinion (fays Clavigero), that all
thefe authors have erred in the number; Las Cafas by diminution, and the refl: by exag~erating the
truth."
~80
Befides thefe cruelties which they praCtifed up~hC!lrmt'>n·
'
IL
d to treat
~
on ct1lers, t h e M eXlCans
were aCCUlLome
fi rous aUlIL • h
n. "
h' k
ttIltU:li.
themfelves WIth the mOn 11l uman aUlLentIeS, t 111',ing that the diabolical rage of their deities would
be appeafed by human blood. "It makes one fhudder (fays Clavigero), to read the aufierities which
they praCtifed upon themfelves, either in atonement
for their tranfgrefllons, or in preparation for their
fefl:ivals. They mangled their flefh as if it had been
infcn!lble, and let their bleod run in 1uch profufion as
if it had been a fuperfluou'l fluid in the bedy. The
cffufion of blood was frequent and daily with fome
@f tLcir prieRs. They pierced themfelve.s with the
Mexie'"
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ik.rpefl: fpines cf tl:e aloe, and bored fcyeral parts of :\rtliC(I~
thcir bodies, particularly their cars, lips, tol'l.guc:, and '---v---I
the Llt of their ar111S and legs. Through tlle holes
which they made ,vith thefe fpines they introduceu
peices of came, the firfi of which ,,'ere fmall; but
e\"ery time this penitential fuffering W;l" rene\V'~d a
thicker piece was made ufe of. The blood which
Ho\,';,cd from them was carefully collected in the leaves
of the plant aczojatl. They fixed the bloody fpines
in little balls of hay, which they expofed upon the
battlements of the walls of the temple, to tefrify
the penal;1ce which they did for the people. Thofe
who Ci:xercifed fuch feverities upon themfelves within
the inclofure of the greater temple of Mexico, bathed
in a pond that was formed there, and which, [;-em
beillg always tinged with blood, was called ezapan."
l8I
The drefs of tl1e Mexicans was very fimple; that Th~r lirers
of the men confified only of a large belt or girdle, the
two ends of which hung down before and behind; the
women wor~ a fquare mantle, about four feet long;
the two ends were tied upon tae breafl: or upon one
fhoulder. The Mexican gown was alfo a piece of
fquare cloth, in which the women wrapped themfelves
from the waifi down to the middle of the leg. They
wore alf-o afmall under-veil: or waificoat withoutfleeves,
named huepilli.
The drefs {)f the po0rer fait was made of the thread
of the mountain palm, or of coaI'fe cotton; but thofe
of better fiation wore the finefi cotton, embellifhed
with various colours, and figures of animals or tlowers;
0r woven with feathers, Of the ane hair .of the rab.
bit, &c. The men wore two or three mantles, and
the women three or four vefis, and as many gowns;
putting the longefi: undermofi, fo that a part of each
of them might be feen. Their fuoes were only foles
of leather, or coarte cloth of the mountain palm tied
with firings; but thofe of the great people were adorned with ribbands of gold and jewels. They all wore
long hair, and thought thcmfelves difhonoured by being ihaved, or having their hair clipped, except the
confecrated virgins in the temple. The women wore
it loofe; but the men tied it up in different forms,
and adorned their he"ds with fine feaL~ers, both when
they danced and went to war. With this fimplicitr,
however, they mixed no fmall quaatity cf extrava.
gance. Befides f!athers and jewels, with which they
ufed to adorn their heads, they wore ear-rings, pendants
at their upper lip, as well as many at their nofes, necklaces, bracelets for the hands and arms, as well as
certain rings like collars which they wore about their
legs. The ear.rings of the poot were fuells, pieces of
cryfl:al, amber, &co; but the rich wore pearls, eme~
raIds, amethyfts, ·or other gems, fet in gold.
Infiead of foap the Mexicans ufed a kind of fruit
called copalxocotl; the pulp of which is white, vifcous,
and very bitter, makes water white, railes a froth, aud
will clean linen like foap. They ufed alfo a kind of root
named amolli, which is not unlike the faponaria of the
old continent. It is now more ufed for wafuing the
body, efpecially the head, than for clothes. Clavigero fays that there is a kind of this root which dyes
the hair of a golden colour, and that he has been wit18~
ne[s to this eifect on the hair ·of an old man.
The principal inhabitants of Mexico, in mcdern l\~(,.iernin
times, :ue Spaniards fent hither by the court, t. fiB h"t,It:lnt',
the &c.
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the poils of government .. They are ohliged, like thofe
in the mother· country who afpire to any ecclefiafiical
civil" or military employments, to prove that there
have been neither heretics, Jews, Mohammedam, nor
any perfon in their family who have been called before the inquifition for four generations. Merchants
who are defirous of going to Mexico, as well as to
other parts of America, without becoming colonifl:s,
are compelled to obferve the fame fQrms. They arc
alfo obliged to fwear that they have 300 palms of
merchandife, their own property, in the fleet in which
they embark, and that they will not carry their wives
with them. On thefe abfurd conditions they become
the principal agents of the European commerce with
the Indies. Though their charter is only to continue
three years, and a little longer for countries more re·
mote, it is of great importance. To them alone belongs the right of felling, as commiffioners, the major
part of the cargo. If thefe laws were obferved, the
merchants fiationed in the new world would be confined to difpofe of what they have received on their
0W11 acount.
The predileCl:ion which adminifrration has for Spaniards born in Europe, has reduced the Spanilh Creoles
t9 acquiefce in fubordinate frations. The defcendants
of the companions of Cortes, and of thore who came
after them, being confrantly excluded from all places
of honour or of trult that were any way confiderable
have feen the gradual decay of the power that fupported their fathers. The habit of being obliged to
bear that unjufr contempt with which they have been
treated, has at lafr made them become really contemptible. They have totally lofr, in the vices which
originate from indolence, from the heat of the climate,
and from a fuperfluous enjoyment of all things, that
firmnefs and that fort of pride which have ever ctaraCterifed their nation. A barbarous luxury, fhameful pJeafures, and romantic intrigues, have enervated
all the vigour of their minds, and fuperfiition hath
completed the ruin of their virtues. Blindly devoted
to prieRs too ignorant to enlighten them by their infrruB:ions, too depraved to edify them by their example, and too mercenary to attend to both thefe duties of their funCtion, they have no attachment to any
part of their religion but that which enfeebles the
mind, and have negleCted what might have contributed
to reCtify their morals.
The Mell:ees, who conftitute the third order of
citizens, are held in ltill greater contempt. It is well
known that the court of Madrid, in order to replenilh
-a part of that dreadful vacancy which the avarice and
cruelty of the conquerors hau occafioned, and to regain the confidence of thofe who had efcapcd their
fury, encouraged as much as pofIlblc the marriage of
Spaniards with Indian women. Thefe alliances, which
became pretty common thrQughout all America, were
particularly frequent in Mexico, ,vnere the women
had more underfianding and were more agreeable than
in other places. The Creoles transferred to this mixed progeny the contemptuous flight they recei,-ed
from the Europeans. Their condition, equivocal at.
firH:, in procefs of time was fixed between the whites
and the blacks.
. Thefe blacks ;:tre not very numerous in Mexico.
As the natives are more intelligent, mon::xobufi, and

more indulhiou5, than. thofe of the other colonie~, D.fexic""
they have hardly introduced any Africans except fuch ~
as were required either to indulge the caprice, or perform the domeflic fervice, of rich people. The[e
Daves, who are much beloved by their maGers, 0(1.
whom they abfolutely depend, who.purchafed them at
an extravagant price, and who make them the minifrers of their pleafures, take advantage of the high
favour they enjoy, to opprcfs the Mexic:ms. They
affume over thefe men, who are called free, an afcendant which keeps up an implacable hatred between
the two nations. The law has frudied to encourage
this avcrfion, by taking effeCtual meafures to prevent
all connection between them. Negroes are prohibited
from having any amorous correfpondcnce with the
Indians; the men, on pain of being mutilated; the
women, of being feverely punifhed. On all thde accounts, the Africans, who in other fettlements are
enemies to Europeans, are in the Spaniih Indies the;,'
warm friends.
Authority has no need of this fupport, at leafi in
Mexico, where population is no longer what it wa~
formerly. The firR hiftorians, and thofe who copied
them, have recorded, that the Spaniards found there
10,000,000 of fouls.
This is fuppofed to have bee~
the exaggerated account of conquerors, to exalt the
magnificence of their triumph; and it was adopted,
without examination, with fo much the more readinefs, as it rendered them the more odious. We need
only trace with attention the progrefs of thofe ruffians
who at firfr defolated tllefe fine countries, in order to
he convinced that they had not fucceeded in multiplying men at Mexico and the adjacent parts, but by
depopulating the centre of the empire; and that the
provinces which are remote from the capital, differed
in nothing from the other deferts of South and
North-America. It is making a great conceffion, to
allow that the population of Mexico has only been
exaggerated one-half: {or it dot:s not now much exceed 2,000,000.
1~J
It is generally believed, that the firfr conquerors Mexicans
maffacred the Indiafls out of wantonnefs, and that cruelly
even the prieRs incited them to thefe aCts of ferocity. treated by
Undoub~tedly thefe inhuman foldier? frequently fhed ~:;r~;.a
blood WIthout even an apparent motIve; and certainly
their fanatic miffionaries did not oppok thefe barbarities as they .ought to have done. This was not,
however ttle real caufe, the principal fouree of the
depopulation of Mexico; it ,,"as the wor~( of a flow
tyranny, and of that avarice which exaCted from it~
wretched inhabitants more rigorous toil than was com.
patible with their conltitution and the climate.
This oppreffion was cocv;;!.l ,~-ith the conqueil; of
the country. All the lands were divided between the
crown, the companions of Cor~es, and the grandees
or minilters who were lnolt in favour at the court of
Spain. The Mexi:ans, appointed to the royal do,
m:lins, were defl:iEed to public labours, which originally were confiderable. The lot of thofe who were
employed on the eltates of individuals was fiill n~ore
"ryetched.' All groaned under a dreadful yoke: they
were ill.fed; they had no wages given them; and ferrg4
vices WCl-e required of them, under which the molt ro- Bartholobufi men would have funk;. Their misfortunes ex- mew d" las
cited the compaffion of Bartholomew de las Cafas.
C;l~as tak(s
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This man, fo famous in the annals of the new
"'orld, had accompanied his father in the firll voyage
made by Columbus. The mildnefs and fimplicity of
the Indians affected him fo llrongly, that he made
himfelf an ecclefiallic, in order to devote his labours
to their converfion. But this foon became the leaft
of his attention. As he was more a man than a
prit!j1, he felt more for the cruelties exercifed againll
them than for their fuperfl:itions. He was continually
hurrying from one hemifphere to the other, in order
to comfort the people for whom he had conceived an
attachment, or to foften their tyrants. This condnct which made him be idolized by the one ~nd
dreaded by the other, h:;td not the fuccefs he expected.
The hope of ihiking awe, by a character revered
among the Spaniards, determined h:m to accept tae
hifhopric of Chiapa in Mexico. When he was convinced that this dignity was an infufficient barrier
" gainft that avarice and cruelty which he endeavoured
to check, he abdicated it. It was then that this
courageous, firm, diiinterefted man, accufed his country'before the tribunal of t11e whole univerfe. In his
account of the tyranny of the Spaniards in America,
he accufes them of having deftroyed 15,000,000 of
'Indians. They ventured to find fault with the acrimony of his llyle; but no one conviCted him of
exaggeration. His writings, which indicate the amiable turn of his difpoiition, and the fublimity of his
fentiments, have ftamped a difgrace upon his barbarous countrymen, which time hath no t, and never will
Ills
efface.
In cOllfeThe court of Madrid,:awakened by the reprefenta<!uence of tions of the virtuous Las Cafas, and by the indignawhich their ti0n of the whole world, became fenfible at laft, that
condition is the tyranny it mermitted was repugnant to religion,
rendered
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chains of ~he eXlcans.
'e~r, 1, erty was now on y
conftrainid by the fole condItIOn, that they fhould
not quit the territory where they were fettled. This
pr.ecaution 0:ved i~s orig~n. to the fear 0at was entertamed of theIr gomg to Jam tlle wanderIng favages to
the north and fouth of the empire.
With their liberty tlleir lands ought alfo to have
been reftored to them; but this was not done. This
injuftice compelled them to work folely for their oppre{fors. It was only decreed, that t~e Spaniards, in
whofe fervice they laboured, fhould ftlpulate to keep
them well, and pay them to the amount of 51. 5 s.
'
frerling a year.
From thefe profits tne tribute impofed by govemment was fnbtraCted, together with 4 s. 41- d. for an
inftitution which it is aftonifhing the conquerors
fhould have thought of eftablifhing. This was a
fund fet apart in each community, and appropriated
to the relief of fnch Indians as were decayed or indifpofed, and to their fupport under private or publi-c
calamities.
The diftribution of this fund was committed to
their caciqu€s. Thefe were not the defcendants of
thofe whom they found in the country at the time of
the conquen-. The Spaniarcls chofe them from among
thofe Indians who appeared the mof!: attached to their
interefts; and ,yere under no appreheniion at making'
thefe dignities hereditary. Their authority was limited to the fupp0rting the police in their diftriCt,
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which in general extended eight or ten leagues; to Mexico.
the colleCting the tribute of thofe Indians who la- '--v--I
boured on their own account, that of the others being
fropt by the mafters whom they ferved; and to the
preventing their flight by keeping them always under
their infpeCtion, and the not fuffering them to contraCt
any engagement without their confent. As a reward
of their fervices, thefe magiftrates obtained from govemment a property. They were permitted to take
out of the common llock 2 ~ d. annually for every Indian under their jurifdia:ion. At lall they were empowered to get their fields cultivated by fuch young
men as were not yet fubjeCt to the poll tax; and to
employ girls, till the time of their marriage, in
fuch occupations as were adapted to their,fex, without allowing tllem any falary except their maintenance.
Thefe inftitutions, which totally changed the condition of the Indians of Mexico, irritated the Spaniards to a degree not to be conceived. Their pride
would not fuffer them to confider the Americans as
free men; nor \vould their avarice permit them to
pay for labour which hitherto had coft'them nothing.
They employed themfelves fucceffively, or in combi':
nation, craft, remonftrances, and violence, to effeiR:
the fubverfion of an arrangcment which fo ftrongly
contradicted tllcir warmelt pafIions; but their efforts
wae ineffeCtual. Las Cafas had raifed up for his
beloved Indians proteCtors who fecondcd his defign
with zeal and warmth. The Mexicans themfelves,
finding a fupport, impeached their oppre{fors before
the tribunals; and even the tribunals that were either
weak or in the intereft of the court. They carried
their refolution fo far, as even unanimoufly to refufe
to work for thofe who had treated any of their countrymen with injuf!:ice. This mutual agreement, more
tllan an yother circumftance, gave folidity to the regulations which had been decreed. The o~er, pre-,
fcribed by the laws was, grddually eftablifhed. There'
was no longer any regular fyllem of opprefIion; but
merely feveral of tllofe particular vexations which a
vanquiihed people, who have loll their govemment,
can hardly avoid from thofe who have fubdued it.
Thefe clandelline acts of injullice did not prevent
the Mexicans from recovering, from time to time,
certain detached portions of that immenfe territory of
which their fathers had been defpoiled.They purchafed tllem of the royal domain, or of the great proprietors. It was not their labour which enabled them
to make thefe acquifitions; for this they were indebted,to the happinefs of having difcovered fome of them
mines, others treafures, which had been concealed at
the time of the conqueft. The greateft number derived their refources from the prieRs and monks, to
whom they ow€d their exifl:ence.
Even thofe who experienced a fortune lefs propitious, procured for themfelves, by tlle fole profits of
their pay, more conveniences than they had enjoyed'
bef0re they underwent a foreign -yoke. We fhould
be very much deceived if we fhould judge of the ancient profperity of the inhabitants of Mexico by what
has been faid of its emperor, its court, its capital,
and the governors of its provinces. Defpotifm had,
there produced thofe fatal effeCts which it produces
every where. The whole ftate was facrificed to tlle<
caprices, ,
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caprices, pleafures, and magnificence, of a fmall number
ofperfons.
Thz government drew confiderable advantages from
t11<: mines which it cauied to be worked, and llill
greater from thofe which were in the hands of individuals. The :Ctlt-works greatly added to its revenue.
Thofe who followed agriculture, at the time of Inrvell paid in a kind of a third of all the produce of the
lands, whether they belonged to them as their own
property, or whether they were only the farmers of
them. Men who lived by the chace, fiihermen, potters, and all mechanics, paid the fame proportion
of their induil:ry every month. Even the poor were
taxed at certain fixed contributions, which their labour or their alms might put them in a condition to
pay.
The Mexicans are now lefs unhappy. Our fruits,
onr corn, and our cattle, have rendered their food
more wholefcme, agreeable, and abundant. Their
houfes are better built, better difpofed, and better
furnii11ed. Shoes, drawers, {hirts, a garment of wool
or cotton, a ruff, and a hat, .con[titute their drefs.
The dignity which it has been agreed to annex to
thefe enjoyments has !Lade them better economills
and more laborious. This cafe, however, is far from
being univerfal; it is even very uncommon in the vicinity of the mines, towns, and great roads, where
tyranny feldo1J1 fleeps: but we often find it with 13.tisfaClion in remote parts, where the Spaniards are not
numerous, and where they have in fome meafure be.
come Mexicans.
The employments of this people are very various.
The moll intelligent, and thofe who are in eafy cir.
cumllance'c, devote themfelves to the moll neeeifary
and moil: ufeful manufaClures, which are difperfed
through the whole empire. The moR: beautiful manufactures, are eftabliilied among the people of Tlafcala. Their old capital, and the new one, which is
called Ange/os, are the centre of this indullry. Here
they manufaClure cloth that is pretty fine, callicoes
that have an agreeable appearance, certain flight filks,
good hats, gold lace, embroidery, lace, glaifes, and a
great deal of hard-ware.
186
The care of flocks affords a maintenance to fome
Manufactures and Mexicans, whom fortune or nature have not called to
produce of more diftinguifhed employments. America, at the
the coun- time it was difcovered, had neither hogs, fneep, oxen,
try,
horfes, nor even any domellic animal. Columbus
caITled fome of thefe ufeful animals to St Domingo,
from whence they were generally diiperfed, and at
Mexico !pOle than in any other place. Thefe have
multiplied prcidigioufly. They count their horned
cattle by thoufands, whofe (kins are become au objeCl:
of confiderable exportation. The horfes are degenerated, but the quality is compenfated by the number.
Hog's lard is here fubllituted for butter. Sheep's wool
is dry, coarfe, and bad, as it is every where between the
tropics.
The vine and olive-tree have experienced the fame
degeneraey. The cultivation of them was at 11rIl: prohibited, with a view of leaving a free market for the
commodities of the mother country. In 1706, permifiion was given t0 the Jefuits, and a little afterwards
'J) the marquis Pel Valle, a defcendal1t from Cortes"
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to cultivate them. The attempts have not proved Mexim.
filccefsful. The trials, indeed, that have been made, ~
have not been abandeJned; but no perfon has folicited
the liberty of follovving an example which did not
promife any great emoluments, Other cultures have
been more fucceisful. Cotton, fugar, GlI(, cocoa, tobacco, and European corn, have all thriven in {orne
degree. The Spaniards are encouraged to profecute
the labours which thefe cultures require, from the
happy circumIl:ance of their having difcovered iron
mines, which were entirely unknown to the Mexicans,.
as well as fOJ;ll.e mines of a kind of copper that is hard
enough to ferve for implements of huIbandry. All
thefe articles, however, for want of men and incluil:ry, are merely confumedl within the country.There is only the vanilla, indigo, and cochineal,
which make part of the trade of Mexico with other
nations.
Ne<t'J-MExICO, fo called becau[e of its being difcovered later than Old-Mexico, a country of America,
is bounded on the north by high mountains, beyond
which is a COUll try altogether unknown; by Louifiana
on the eall; by New Spain on the fouth; and on the
well by the gulph of California, and the Rio Colorado;
~xtending it is faid, above 100 miles from call to
well, and about 900 from fouth to north; but the
twentieth part of the country within thefe limits is neither cultivated nor inhabited either by Spaniards or
Indians. As it lies in the midIl: of the temperate
zone, the climate, in general, is very pleahlllt; the
fummers, though very warm, are neither fuItry nor
unwholefome; and the winters, though pretty iliarp,
are far from being infupportable, and, for the moft
part, clear and healthy.
The greatell encomiums are laviili=d on the fertility
of the foil, the richnefs of the mines, and the variety
of valuable commodities produced in this country. It
is faid to be beautifully diverfified with fields, meadows
r~fing grounds, and ,rivers; abounding with fruit and
timber trees, turquOifes, emeralds, and other preciou~
il:ones, mines of gold and filver, a great variety of wild
and tame cattle, 111h and fowls. Upon the whole,
we may fafely affirm, that New-Mexico is among the·
pleafanteft, richell, and moil: plentiful countries iI)..
America, or any other part of the world. There are
few great or navigable rivers in it; the moil: confiderable are, the Rio Solado and Rio del ~te, which,
with feveral fmaller {hearns, fall into the gulph of
Mexico. . On the coall of the gulph are "divers bays,
ports, and creeks, which might be eafily converted into,
excellent hat)Jours if the Sp:uiiards were peifeifed of
any portion of that commercial fpirit which animates,
the other maritime nations of Europe.
The Spaniih writers tell us, that New-~exico is in"_
habited by a great variety of Indian n~<ti0P.s or. tribes,
totally urtconneCled with each other; but the principal are the Apaches, a brave" warlike, refolute people;
fond ofliberty, and the inveterate enemies of tyranny
and oppreffion. About the clore of t4.e lall, century
thinking themMv:.es aggrieved by the Spanifu government, they m~de a, gel).eral infurreClion, and did a
great deal of mifchief; but were at laft obliged to
fubmit, and have fince been curbed by llrongcr garr:.
fans. Maft of the natives are now Chrifl:ians. vVhen
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the Spaniards firf\: entered this COUl'ltry, they found
I
the natives well cloth'ld, their lands cultivated, their
~ villages neat, and their houfes built with fione. Their
.
flocks alfo were numerous, and they lived more eomfDrtably than mofi of the other favages of America.
As to religion, they were idolaters, and wor/hipped the
fun and moon; but whether they offered human facrifiees, we are not fufficiently -informed."
As to the number of the provinces of this country,
We can advance nothing certairr~ fome writers making
them only five, others 10, I 5, 20, and 25; but ad,ding no defcription, either of them ot the towns contained in them, excepting the capital, Santa Fe, which
we are told fiands near the fouree of the Rio del
Norte, in 360 of north latitude, and about I30
leagues from the gulph; that it is a well-built, handfome; rich town; and the feat of the bHhop, fuffragan
-of Mexico, as well as the governor of the province,
who is fubordinate to the viceroy of Mexico, or New:Spain.
MEYER (Felix), an eminent landfcape painter
was born at Winterthur in I653, and received his
,earliefi infiruction from a painter at Nuremburg: but
he was afterwards a difciple of Ermels, a good landfcape painter, whofe manner he entirely followed.In fearch of fiill greater improvement, however, he
travelled to Italy: but the climate not agreeing with
his conflitution, he retired to Switzerland; where,
as he was indefatigable in furveying all the beauty,
the wildnefs, and magnificence of nature in thofe
l'0111abtic fcenes, he made a multitude of noble deiigns, which procured him very high reputatior.l. As
he was not expert at painting figures, thofe which he
infertecl in his own pictures being very indifferent,
fuch of his landfcapes as were fupplied with figures by
Roos or Rugendas, are accounted mofi efiimable. He
died in 17 I"3.
MEYSENS (John) a painter of confiderable eminence, was born at Bniirels in 16 12; and at {irfi was
taught the principles of painting by Anthony van
Opltal, but afterwards he became a difciple of Ni<:ho1m vander Horfi. When he commenced painter, he
lindettook both hifiory and portrait: but the latter
feems to have been his principal employment; and his
reputation for that fiyle of painting became very
great throughout theLbw Countries. His remarkable
excellebce confified in his producing a very firiking
refemblance, in his finiihing his pictures with a great
deal of care, and in giving them a lively and good
expreffion.
MEZERAY (Francis Eudicede ),aneminentFrench
hiltOl:ian, the fan of Ifaac Eudes a furgeon, was born
at Rye, in L~wer Nor'm;mdy, in I610 ; and took the
furname of Mez~ray, from a Hamlet nea'!" Rye. Ha,ing performed his fiudies at Caen, he difcovered a
fir'O'l1g inclination to poetry; but going to Pa'ris, he,
by the advice of one of his friends, appIied himfelf to
the findy of politics and hifiory, and procured the
place of commifiary at war, which he held for two
campaigns. He then /hut himfelf up in the college
of St Barbe, in the midfi of boob; and mannfcripts;
and, in I 643, publiihed the firfi volurr:e of the Hiflory
cfFrance, in folio; and fome years aftet, the other two
volumes. T'/I~zeray in that \york fUTpa{fed all who had
\rri',';cn tt:e hifiory of France before him, and was reMe-yer
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warded by the king with a penfion of 4000 1ivres. In Mezeray
I 668, he publifhed an abridgement of his Hifiory of
,,
France, in three volumes 4to, which was well received MeZIfI3C.
by the public: but asheinferted in that work the origin - "'of mofi of the taxes with very free reflections, Mr Colbert complained of it, when Mezeray promifed to correct what he had done in a fecond edition; but thofe
correCl:ions being only palliations, the minifier caufed
half of his penGon to be fuppre{fed. Mezeray com-.
plained of this in very fevere terms; when he obtained
no other anfwer than the fuppreffion of the other half.
Vexed at this treatment, he refolved to write on lith•.
jects that could not expofe him to fuch difappoint.
ments; and compofed his treatife on the origin of the
French, which did him much honour. He was elected perpetual fecretary to the French academy; and
died in 1683' He is faid to have been a man extremely negligent in his penon; and fo carelefs in dref9,
that he might have paffed for a beggar rather than
for what he was. He was actua1ly feized one morning
by the archer.; des pauvre.r, or parilh-officers; which
m'ifiake was fo far from provoking him, that he was
highly diverted with it, arid told them, that " he was
not able to walk on foot, but that as foon as a new
wheel was put to his chariot, he would attend them
wherever they thought proper." He ufed to findy
and writ~ by candle-light, even .at noon-day in fummer; and, as if there had b,.-en no fun in the world,
always waited upon his cofupany to the door with a
candle in his hand. ;With regard to religion, he affected Pyrrhonifm; which however was not, it feems, fo
much in his heart as in his mouth. This appeared
from his lail: ficknefs; for having fent for thofe friends
who"had been the moll: ufual witneffes of his licentiou5
talk' about religion, he made a fort of recantation,
which he concluded with defiril1g them" to forget
what he might formerly have faid upon the fubject of
religion, and to remember, that Mezeray dying was
a better believer than Mezer~Y in health." Befides
his hifiory, he alfo wrote, I. A continuation of the
hifiory of the Turks. 2. A French tranflation cf
John de Sariflmry's Latin tr~ati:k! on the vanities of the
court. 3. There are attributed to him feveral fatires
againfi the government; and in particular, thofe that
bear the name of Sandricourt.
MEZIERS, a firong town of France in Champagne, with a citadel. It was befieged with a powerful army by Charles V. who was obliged to raife the
Liege in 152 I. It is feated on the river Meafe, partly
upon a hill, and partly in a valley, in E. Long. 3. 4 8 •
N.Lat. 49. 4 6.
MEZIRIAC (Claude Gafpar Backet Sieur de),
one of the mofi ingenious men of the 17th century,
was born at Breffe, of an. ancient and noble family.
He was a good poet in French, Italian, and Latin; an
excellent grammarian, a gr:at Greek fcholar, arid an
admirable critic. He ,vas well verfed in the controverfie.~~ bO.th in philofophy and religion; ~nd was deeply
fiul,ed III algebra and geometry, of whIch lafi he gave
proofby publifuing the fix books of Diophantes, C:ltiched with a very able Commentary and Nctes. In
his youth he {pent a confiderable time at Paris :md a~
Rome; at which lafiplacehe wTote a fmall col:ccticn
of Italian poems, in ccmj:ctition \vi,h Vauge;;l', who
was there at the fame time; among which there :'.rc
imitations
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Mezuzot'h, imitations of the moil: beautiful fimilies contained in
M~zzo- the eightfirfi: books of the lEneid. He al(o tranfla~ ted Ovid's EpilUes; a great part of ,,-hich he ilhdha.
.
ted with vcry curious Commentaries of his own. 'Vhile
he was at Paris, they talked of making him preceptor
of Louis XIII.: upon which he left the court in great
hane, and afterwards declared that he had never felt fo
much pain upon any occafion of his life; for he feemed
to have already upon his fhoulders the important weight
of the whole kingdom. He undertook the tranflation
of all Plutarch's works, with notes; which he had
brought nearly to a conclufion, when he died at Bourg,
in Brdfe, anno 1638, at 45 years of age. He left
behi11d him feveral finifhed works, that were not
printed.
MEZUZOTH, in the Jewifh cuil:oms, certain
pieces of parchment which the Jews fix to the doorpofts of their houfes, taking that literally \yhich Mofes commands them, faying, " Thou lhalt never fUrget the laws of thy God, but thou :ChaIt write them
upon the poas of thy houfe, and on thy gates."
This exprellion means nothing clfe, but that thou
ilialt always remember them, whether thou comeit
into thy houfe or goeil: out. But the Hebrew doctors imagined, that the lawgiver meant fomething
more than this. They pretended, that to avoid making themfelves ridiculous, by writing the commandments of God without their doors, or rather to aV'oid
expofing themfelves to the profanation of the wicked, they ought at leaft to write them on a parchment,
and to indofe it in fomet'hing. Therefore they wrote
th~fe words upon a fquare piece of parchment prepared on purpofe, with a particular ink, and a fquare
kind of charaB:er. Deut. vi. 4,5, 6, 7, 8,9' "Hear,
o Ifrael, the Lord our God is one Lord, &c."Thel~ J:hey left a little fpace, and afterwards went on,
Deut. xi. 13. "And it {ball come to pafs, if thou
fhalt heatken diligently to my commandments, &c."
as far as,\ "Thou :ChaIt write them upon the doorpofts of thy houfe, &c." After this they rolled up
the parchment, and put it into a cafe of reeds or other
matter; they wrote on the end of the cafe the word
Shadai, which is one of the names of God ; and they
put it at the doors of their houfes, chambers, and all
places moft frequented; they fixed it to the knockers
of the door, on the right fide: and as often as they
entered in or went out they tonched it in this place,
with the end of their finger, which they afterwards
'kiifed ant of devotion. The Hebrew word mezuza
properly fignifies the door-pofts of a houfe ; but it
is alfo given to this roll of parchment now mentioned.
MEZZOTINTO, a particular manner of reprefenting figures on copper, fo as to form prints in imitation
cfpainting in Indian ink. See ENGRAVING.
The invention of this art has been ufuaUy attributed to prince Rupert. Rut Baron Heinjkin, a very
judicious and accurate writer upon the fubjeB: of en'gra'dng, a{ferts, with great appearance of truth, that
it was a lieutenant-colonel de Siegan, an officer in the
fervice of the landgrave of He{fe, who firft engraved
in this manner; and that the print which he produced was a portrait of the princefs Amelia Elizabeth
of Hdfe, eI!p·.wcd in the year 1643. Prince Rupert
learned the fee ret from this gentlema:1, and b.r.ought
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it into Eng-hnd
wl1el'l he came over the fecond time Mezzoo
.
with Charles II. Prince Rupert's print of An Exe- . tlD'O.
cutioner holding a Sword in one Hand and a Head ---v-in the other, a half length, from Spagnoletto, is dated 1658. This art has neyer been cultivated wi:h
fuccefs in any country but England.
The prince laid his groundi on the plate with a:
channelled roller; but one Sherwin, about the fume
time, laid his grounds with a half-round file, which
was preffed down with a heavy piece oflead. Both
thefe grounding tools have heen laid afide for many
years; and a hand-tool, refembling a ihoemaker's cut..
ting-board-knife, with a fiue crenelling on the edge,
was introduced by one Edial, a fmith by trade, whQ
afterwards hecame a mezzotinto painter.
It. is very different from the common way of en.
graving. To perform it, they rake, hatch, or punch"
the furface of the plate all over with a knife, or inftrument made for the purpofe, firH: one way, then
the other, acro{s, &c. till the furface Df the plate be.
thus entirely furrowed with lines or furrows, clofC!
and as it were contiguous to each other; fo that, if
an impreffioll \ya s then taken from it, it would be on~
uniform blot or fmut. This done, the defign is
drawn or marked 011 the fame face; after which, they
proceed with burniihers, fcrapers, &c. to expunge and
take .out the dents or' furrows, in all the parts where
the lights of the piece are to be; and that more or
Iefs as the lights are to be ftronger or fainter; leaving
thofe parts black which are to reprefent the fhadow6
or deepenings .ofthe draught.
As it is much eafier to fcrape ur burnifh away
parts of a dark ground correfponding with the outiine
of anydefign iketched upon it, than to form ihades
upon a light ground by an infinite number of hatches,
firokes, and points, which muil: all terminate with exaCl:nefs on the outline, as well as differ in their force
and manner; the method of fcraping, as it is called,
in mezzotinto, confequently becomes much more
eafy and expeditiom than any other method of
engraving. The in!1:ruments tued in this kind of en~
graving are cradles, fcrapers, and burnifhers.
In this engraving, the plate mull: be prepared and
polifhed in the fame manner a£ for ,other engraving;
and afterwards divided equally ,by lines parallel to
each other, and traced out with very loft chalk.The diftance of thefe lines fhould be about one-third
of the length of the face of t.~e cradle which is to
be ufed, and thefe lines :Chould be marked with capital letters, or ftrokes of the chalk. The cradlei5
then to be placed exaB:ly betw:s:~ the two firft lines,
and pa{fed forwards in the fume direB:ion; being kept
as fteady as pollib1e, and prelfed upon "W[th a moderate force. The fame op~ration maft be repeated
with refpeB: to all the other lines; till the inftrument
4as thus pa{fed over the whole furface ofthe place.Ocher lines muft be then drawn from the extremities
of the other two fide;, in the fame manner; which"
interieB:ing the fira at right angles, \YiU with them
form fquares; and the fame operation mufl: be repeatei with the cradle as in the cafe. of the firfi:.
New lil:es mnft then be drawn diaganally, and the
cradle pa{fed betwixt tl1em as before; and when the
firft di.lgonal operation is ~rformed, the lines mult
be croiied at right angles as the [ann:!}:, .and the·
c,radle.ll.
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JI.!ez1. Oa uadlcs Fa[ed betwixt them in the faine manner.- duced, The requifites, therefore, to the execlltion of
~ The plate having lffidergone the action of the cradle, any defign in this method of printing are as follow':'
according to the difpofition of the firLl: order of lines, I. To fettle a .plan of the colouring to be imitated;
a fecond fet muLl: be formed, having the fame diLl:ances {howing where the prefence of each of the three
from each other as the firit. But they muLl: be fo fimple cololirs is nece/hry, either in its pure Ll:ate or
placed as to di,·ide thofe already made into fpaces combined with fome other to produce the effect reone-third lefs than their whole extel'lt; i. e. everyone quired; and to reduce this plan to a painted {ketch cf
after the firLl: on each fide will take in one-third of that each, in which not only the proper outlines, but the
before it, e. g. beginning at A, of which. the .firLl: .third degree of Ll:rength ihould be expreffed. 2. To en·
mull: be left out; a third of13 will confequentIy .be grave three plates according to this plan, which may
taken in, and fo of the rell:. Thefe lines of the fe~ond print .each of the colours el(actly in the places where,
order mull: be marked with fin all letters, or lelrer {hokes and proportion in which, they are wanted. 3. To
to diH:inguiIh them from the firfi: and the ·fame treat- fi!~d threetranfparent fubll:ances proper for printinij
ment of the plate mull: be pur[ued with refpect to them with thefe three primitive colours. The manner in
as was praCtifed for the others. IVhen this fecond . which Mr Le Blon prepared the plates was as foloperation is finiihed, a third order of lines muLl: be lows:· The three plates of copper were fi1'fl well fitted
made; the firLl: of which, e.g. in A, muLl: omit t\o\'(~· with refpeCt to fize and figure to each other, and
thirds of it, and confequently take ~in two-thirds of .grounded in the fame manner as thofe defigned for
B, &c. By thefe means, the original fpaces will be mezzotinto prints; and the exaCt place and boundary
exactly divided into equal thirds; and the cradle mull: of each of the ;~hree primithie colours, conformably
be again employed betwixt thefe lines as before.- to the defign, were: :!ketched out on three papers,
When the whole of this operation is finiilied, it is an[wering in dimenfions to the plate. TI~efe :!k-:tches
called one turn; but in order to produce a very dark ~'Cre then chalked on the plates; and all the parts .of
and uniform ground, the plate muLl: undergo the re- each plate th,:.t were not to convey the-colour to which
-petition of all thefe feveral operations for above it was appropriated to the print, ~ere entirely fcraptwenty times; beginning to pafs the cradle again be- ed away, as in forming the light of mezzotinto pril~ts.
twixt the firfi lines, and proceeding in the fame man- The parts that were to convey the colours were then
ner through all the reft. When the plate is prepar.:d worked upon; and w]-;ere the moLl: light or diluted
with a propergi"ound, tIle :!ketch mu[t be chalked on - teints of the colour were to be, tl~e grain in the
it, by rubbing the paper on the backfide 'with chalk. ground was proportionally taken o:ff; but 'where the
It is alfo properto overtrace it aftenvards with black full colour was required, it :was left entire. In this
lead or Indian ink. The fcraping is then performed, regard was had, not only to the effects of the colour
by pairing or cutting away the grain of the ground in itsfimple f}ate, but to its combined operation, tiin various degrees ; fo that none of it is left in the thcrin'producing orange-colour, green, or pUl"ple, by
original fiate except in the touches of the firongeLl: i::5 admixture with one a10n:e; an~ likewile to its
illade. The general manner of proceeding is the fame forming brown, grey, and iliades, of different degrees,
as drawing with white upon black paper.. The maf- by its,'co-operatioU:-:with both the others. : But though
fes of light are firLl: begun with; and thofe parts the greateH: part of the engraving w<lsperformed in
which go off into light in ~heir upper' part, but are the mezzotinto manner, yet the gTdvcrwas employed
brown below: the reBeCl:ions are, then 'entered upon; occafiollally for ilrengthening the Ihades, and for cor-after \o"hich the plate· is blaCkened with a printer's reCl:ing the outline where it required great accuracy
blacking-ball made of felt in order to difcover the ef- and fieadineis. It was found necelfary fometirnes to
f(ct; and then the ,York is proceeded witll; obferving have two feparate plates for printing the fame colour,
always to begin every part in the places where the in order to produce a fironger effeCt: but the fecond
firongell: lights are to be.
plate, which was u[ed to print upon the firLl:, was inThe art of fcrapiug mezzotintoes has been applied tended only to glaze and foften the col011rs in parti~
to the printing with a variety of colours, in order to cular parts that might require it. With rcfpect to
produce the refemblance of paintings. The inventor the black and brown teints, which could not be fo
of the method of doing this was J. C. Le Elon, a na- conveniently produced in a due degree by the mix:tive of Frankfort, and pupil of Carlo Maratta, between ture of the colours, umber and black were likewife
the years 1720 and 1730. It was eLl:ablifhed by theufed.
inventor on this principle, that there are three primiWith refpect to the order in which tI1e plates are
tive colours, of which all the reLl:. may be compofed tao-be applied, it may be proper to obferve, that the
by mixing them in variou~ propor~ions-; that any two colour which is leafi apparent in the piaure iliould b~
of thefe colours being mixed together, preferve their laid on firfi; that which is betwixt tIle moLl: and
original pOwer, and only produce a third colour fuch .leall: apparent next; and that which predominates
", as their compound muLl: neceiJarily give; but if cranf- lall:; except· 'when~ there may be occaGon for two
parent colours be mixed, andthree primitive kinds com- plates for the limle colour, as. was before-mentioned;
pounded together, they defiroy each other, and produce or where tllereis any required for addin;; browns and
black, or' a tendency to it, in proportion to the equa- iliades.
.
l;ty or inequality of the mixture; and tInt if, thereMr Le Elon "-pplied tbi's att to portr:li~s, and thowfore, tllefe thr~e colonrs be laid, either feparately or ed, by the fpecimens he produced, ble. pollibility uf
upon each other, by three plates, engraved correfpon" its being brought, by farther improvements,to affon,i
Jently on thefe principles to the colouring of the de. imitations of painting \"hich. might have: fome value.
llgn the 'whole vJ.rietY'of teintsnece~ary may be pro- It-is neverthelefs much better adapted to the fimpler
. '
fubjeCts,
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of co- fquamOL.l, compofed offmall plates, found in Swden MiC:1.
and other coutries of Europe. 3. Compejed of fine ---.r-------- demi-teints, are not fo et1entially nccelfary to the particles like chaff. 4. Talcum officinale, crumpled
truth of the de1lgn, from the greater latitude of form, mica, compofed of crumpled plates.
and difpofition of the colour, as in plants, anatomical
II. Mica colorata rnartiaJi;, coloured and mart~:ll
figures, and fome fubjects of architectul1e. But per. glimmer. Of thi, there are many varieties. I. 13[()wn
haps plates engraved or rather finifhed with the tool, aRd femitran:iJarent, found in Lapland. 2. Conf1fliniS
particularly with refpe& to the outline, would be bet- of fine and minute fcales, cf a brown, deep-green, li:~Lt
ter accommodated in fome of thefe cafes than thole green, or black colour, found in different parts of S"wprepared only by fcraping.
den: 3. Twifl:ed or crumpled glimmer, (Jf a lisht
Mr Cochin remarks, at the end of an account he green colour, found al[o in Sweden. 4. Clnffy gLwhas given of Mr Le Blon's manner, that though this mer, of a black colour, found in the fione calleel h./rningenious artifl: confined his method principally to the berg, occurring in mofl: of the Swedifh copper mines,
ufe of three colours; yet, {bonld this invention be as at Norberg, Flodberg, &c. 5. Cryfl:allizcd glimagain taken up and cultivated. there weuld be more mer, with erect fcales, or with he:&agonal hOl'izontal
probability of fuccefs in uling a greater variety: and plates, found alfo in Sweden.
that feveral different kinds might be printed by one
Molt of thefe {lones are fuppofed abfolutdy to replate; provided they were laid on in their refpeClively fifl: the fire; but this is to be underLtood only of cerproper places by printing-balls, which fhould be med tain degrees of heat, and when they are mixed with
for that colour only. His hint might however be certain bodie •. Cronfiedc obferves, however, that they
very greatly improved, by tlle further affillance of may with equal propriety be called vitrefcent; becau~
pencils, accolllmodated to the plates, for laying on they melt with that degree of heat in which neithe colours in the proper parts.-For the method of ther quartz nor limeLtone are in the fmallefl: detaking off mezzotinto prints Oll glafs, fee BACK- gree altered.
They are Ltill more readily melted.
painting.
.
when either naturally or artificially combined with
MIASMA, among phyficians, a particular kind of a martial earth. Hence fome ores, though much
efRuviao by which certain fevers, particularly intermit- mixed with mica, may be very readily melted; while
tents are produced.
others, in which the fame fubLtance is mixed with
MICA, DAZE, Talc, Mufcovy-glafr, Glimmer, or quartz, it may be impoffible to melt; became the mica
Glifl; a genus of magndian earths, known by the fol- renders the quartz fo compact as to prevent 'it from
lowing characters: 1. They confiil: of thin flexible cracking. . It does the fame with anapyrous clay,
particles, divifible into plates or leaves, having a f11ining which is the rea[on why the lapis ollaris refiLts the fire
furface. 2. Thefe leaves or fcales, expofed to the fire, foLtrongly.
lofe their flexibility and become brittle, feparating afM. Margraaf alferts, that he has obtained Epfom
terwards into thinner leaves: but in. a quickandLtrong faIt from talc; and Mr Fabroni informs us., that in
fire they curl or crumple, which is a Lteptowards fu- decompofing nitre by means of a micaceous fubLtance,
fion; though it is very difficult to reduce them into as foon as the, acid is difii1led there rifes fome other
pure glafs without addition. 3. They melt eafily with fubfl:ance hitherto unknGwn at th.e end of the operaborax, the microcofmic falt, and alkaline faIt; and, tion: he adds; that on employing aqua regia or marine
by means of the two former falts, may be brought to acid to diiTolve this fubfl:ance, the yellow colour which
a clear glafs before the blow-pipe. That which con- reiults from the folution {hows that it contains fome
tains iron, however, is more fufible than the uncolour- iron. This lail: affertion is confirmed by M. Monnet,
ed earths of this kind. No loofe or friable mica has who found that phlogifticated alkali and folution of
yet been difcovered, but all of an indurated kind. Its galls produce a bluif1l colour with that of mica. He
fpecific gravity, according to Fabroni, is about 3000. adds~ that its component parts are the fame with thofe
Kirwan tells us, that the fpecific gravity of this fub- of afbeLtos, excepting only that the latter contains
fiance, when it contains much iron, is from 2535 to more iron.
3000.
An hundred parts of the cblourlefs kind conCronftedt informs us, that the martial mica acquires
tain 38 offilex, 28 ofargill, 20 of magnefia, and 14 of a {hining yellow colour in a cllcining heat, which has
the molt dephlogiil:icated calx of iron. Martial mica induced many to examine it in hopes of fiI).ding gold;
contains alfo 10 or 12 per emf. of a more phlogiil:i- though no metal can be obtained from it except iro11,
cated calx of iron; whence its various colours are de- which ~ay be dilfolved by means of aqua regia. A
rived, and a proportionably fmaller quantity of the late German author indeed has pretended, that he ptoether ingredients. The fpecies are,
duced from mica an unknown femimetal which relem1. Mica alba, colourlefs or Fure mica; of which bled iron mixed with zinc. He owned, however, that
there are the following varieties. I. Mufcovy gJafs, he made ufe of a flux cOl;npofed of feveral meta!", fom::
confiil:ing of large parallel Flates, and as tranrparent as of which probably united with the talc, and thus de~
slafs, found in Siberia and Sweden. This differs ex- ceived him. The talc cubes, which are micaceous boternally from the common talc, in h:::il~g more foapy dies of the figure of aluminous cryfials are much "a·
tD the touch.
An hundred parts of it contain 50 of lued and fought after by fome mineralogifis. They
filex, 45 of mild ma.;nefia, and 5 of :~r:c;ill or clay. are met with in fome parts of Sweden; and when broVenetian talc is v~hite, grcj", yellowinl, or greenifh, ken are found to confiCt of an iron ore freqw:ntl y D:~i);,
:l.lld femitranfparent. It i.s much more t·c:lder and ed with a marcafitical copper ore, and are only coverbritt;e than mica, and fo foft that it may be fcratch- ed with a very thin coat of mica. The bro~d and
>.:,1 y;ith the nail. Its iiJecific gnvity i., 2'72'). 2. Mica tranfparent talc named Mufcovy-glaft is u[cd infl:ead of
r...ilca.
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glafs for windows; and has this advantage above comthe explofion cf cannon.
" " - v - - CronCcedt thinks that it might be advantageoufIy ufed
fer covering houfcs. The twifted or crumpled miGa,
found in fome places of Sweden, is manufactured into
kcttles and other veife1s, likewife i~to hearths for
chimneys; " and the powder which falls in the working (fays our author) may be mixed with the commoIl;
fa-It for the difiillation of the muriatic acid."
According to M. Magellan, many mineral fubftances may have the glittering appearance of talc without
really belonging to that genus. An artificial production of this kind he happened to obferve in Mr Wedge,ycod's work. It was an unexpeCl:ed ref\llt from vitriol calcined to rednefs, then mixed without being
waHled with common faIt. It now underwent a fe~
cond c3lcination ander a muffle, with a hea't fome~
what ftronger; about the tenth,degree of his thermometer. The'colour "vas of a dark purple, and the filining particles fo bright as to :fhow their glalfYform, very different from true mica'. .
MICAH, or The Book oj MICAH, a canonical book
of the Old Teftament, written by the prophet Micah,
who is the feventh of the twelve leifer prophets. Be is
cited by Jeremiah, and prophefied in the days of Jotham, Ahaz, a:ad Hezekiah.. He cenfures the' reigning vices of Jerufalem and Samaria, and denounces the
judgments of God againft both kingdoms. He like'wife foretels the confufion of the enemies of the Jews,
the coming of the MdIiah, and the glorious fuccefs of
his church.
MICHAEL, or MICHEL, (i. e. who is Iile to
, God?) The iCriptnre account of Michael is, that he
was an archangel, who prefided over the J ewiih nation,
as other angels did over the Gentile world, as is evident of the kingdoms of Perfia: and Greece, (Dan~
x. 13'); that he had an,army of a~gels under his
command (Rev. xii. 7.) ; that he fought with the pragon, or Satan and his angels ; and that, contending
with the Devil, he difputed about the body of Mofes;
(Jude 9.) As to the cpmbat bet,!:"een Michael and
the Dragc;)11. fome authors underfiand it literally, and
think it means the expulfion of certain rebellious
angels, with their head or leader, from the prefence
of God. Others take it in a figurative {enfe ; and refer it, either to the conteft that happened' at Rome
between St Peter and SiIl).on Magus~ in which the
apoftle prevailed over the magician, or to thofe violent
perfecutions under which the church laboured for, three
hundred years, and which happily ceafed wh~n the
powers of the world became Chrifiians. '. Among the
commentators who maintain the former opinion, is
Grotius ; and among thofe who take it in a figurative
ienfe are Hammond and Mede.
The conteft about the body of Mofes is likewife taken both literally and figuratively. Thofe who uJlderftand it literally are of opinion, that Michael by the
order of God hid the body of Mofes after his death;
and that the Devil endeavoured to difcover it, as a fit
means to entice the people to idolatry, by a fuperfiitious w~r{hip of his relics. But this difpute is figuratively underfioodto be a controverfy about rebuilding
the temple, and refioring the fervice of God' ::rmong
the Jews at Jerufalem; the Jewi!h church being fitly
enough ftyled the. body of Mofes., It. is thou&ht by
IVlicdl,

Mich2eJ. mon glafs, that it relifis
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fome, that this ftory of the conteft .bebveen Michael Mich.el.
and the Devil was taken by Bt Jude out of an apocry _ ~
pha! book called,The../l./ful1ption of Mofei.
The Rotni:fh church celebrate;.<; three appearan,c~s of
Michael, of which no mention is made in fcripture.
and which have happened, they fay, a long tim/! after
the age of the apoilles. The .firft appearance of this
archangel was at Coloffre in J'hrygia, but at what tim~
is uncer~!!in. The fecond is that of mount Garganus,
in tliekingdom of Naples, abOut the end of the fifth
<;entury. The third is his appearance to Aubert bi!hop of Avranches, upon a rock called the Tomb~
where at this day is the abbey of St Michael. This
was about the year 7Q6. The firft of thefe fdtivals
is obferved on the 6th of September, the fecond on
the 8th of May, and the -laft on the 16th of OCto·
ber. 'It has b~en fuppofed, that it was M~chael tile
archangel who cQnQ,uCted the I{I:ae1ites in their jom:ney through the wildern~fs, (fee Ex. xxxii. 20, 23,
and xxiiii. 2.) ; thatitwas he who appeated to Mofes
in the burning bu:fh; who appeared to Jo:fhua in the,
fields of JeriChtl; aI).d to Gideou and. l\1anuah the fath,e~ ofSampfou ; and, iI). a w<ird, to him have been imputed the greateft part; of the moQ remarkable appearanceseither in the Old or New Teftament.
MICHAEL ANGELO. See ANGELO.
Mount M.lcn ~.EL, ope of the mofi: celebrated ftateprifons of France, lies about 20 miles from Granville.
It is.a rock fituated)nthemi,ddle 'ofthe bay of Avranches; and i~ only acce£Iible. atlow water. ' Nature
has completely fortified one· fide, by its craggy and
almqft perpeudicqlar,defce\lt, which renders it impracticable to mount it by anyaddrefs or courage, how.
ever confummate. The otherpat;ts flre furrounde.d by
wall.s fenced with femilunar towers afte.r the Gothic
manner; but fufficiently ftrong, together with the advantage of its fit\l<ltion, to render it, im.pregnabl€ to
any attack. At the foot of the mountai.n begins a
:fl:reet or town, which winds round its l:>afe to a confiderable height. Above are chaml?ers where ftate.prifoners are kept, and where there are other buildings
intended for refidence. On the, furnmit is ereCl:ed the
abbey itfelf, occupying a prodigious [pace of ground,
and of a :fl:rength and folidity equal to its enormous
fize; fince it has for many centuries withHood all the
injuries of the weather, to which it is fo much expofed. In an apartment, called the Sa/p de Chevalerie.
the knights of St Michael ufed to meet in folemn convQcation on important oc~afions. They were the defenders and guardians of this mQuntain and abbe.y, as
thofe of the temple, and of St John of Jerufalem, Were
of the holy fepulchre. The hall in which they met is
very fpacious, but rude and barbarous. At one end
is a painting of the archangel, the patron of their order, and in this hall Louis XI. firft inftituted and inv<:(J:ed with the infignia of bighthood the chevalier~ of
the cro[s of St Michael. There is amiferable dark
apartment, or rather dungeon, in which many eminent
perfons were formerly confined. In the middle of 'it
is a cage, compofed of prodigious bars of wood; and
the wicket which gives entrance into it is 10 or 12
inches in thicknefs. The. infide of it comprifes about
12 or 14 feet fquare, and it is nearly 20 in height. Towards the latter end of the laft century, a certain newTwriter in Holland, who had p'refumed' to print fome
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1V[chael. very fevere and farcaltic refleCtions on Madame de fidy, and eCcaped with only two of his men, with whom ~icha~l,
------ Maintenol1, was confined to this place. .So~e months he regained the Tombelairte. They preferve with great ~ I~I'
.' after his publication, he wa, induced, by a perfon fent care the ladders and grappling irons ufed on this oc- ~
exprefdy for that purpofe, to make a tourint~ French cafiort. The count was at Iaft belieged and~taken, priFlanders. The moinertt he,had q,uitted the DUtch ter- foner by the mare£halide Matignon, in 1574, at Domritnri.::s, he was put under arreft ; and immediately, 1;,y front, in Normandy; and Catharine de Medicis, who
his ma}:lty's exprefs command, conduCted to Mount hated him for having been, though innocently, the
Michael, where he was fuut up in this cage. Here he caufe of her hufband's death, caufed him to be immelived upwards of 2 3 years; and here he at length ex- diatelyexecuted.
The church of Mount Michael is a great curiofity.
pired. :During the long nights of winter, .pO candle
or fire was allowed him. He was not ·permitted to It fl:and~on nine pillars ofmoft enormous dimenfions,
have any book. He faw no'. human face, except the built on the folid rock. Each of them appears to be
gaoler, who came O1lce every day to prefent him, about 2S feet in circumference: belides thefe, there are
through a hole in the wicket, with his little portion of two others much inferior in fize, on which the centre
bread and wine. No inftrumentwas given him with' of the church refts, and over which is the'tower. The
which he could deftroy himfelf; but· he' found means following inhelegendary account of.the origin of this
at length to draw out a nail from the wood with church: In the reign of Childebert II. there was a
which he engraved, or cut on the bars of his cage, bifhopof A vranches named Si Aubert. To this holy
certain fiCllrs de lis and armorial bearings, which form- man the ars:hangel Michael was pleared to appear one
ed his only employment and recreation. They are v'e- night, and ordered him to go to this rock to build a
ry curiQtifiy performed confidering the rudenefs of his church. St Aubert treated this as a dream; upon
tool.'
.'
which the angel ap}?eared a fecond time; and liIeing ftill
The fubterraneous chambers in this; mountain are difobeyed, he returned a third time, when, by way of
{aid to be fo'numerous, that the gaolers themfelves do imprinting his command upon the faint's memory, he
not know them. There are certain dungeons called made a hole in his {kull, by touching it wiilihis thumb.
aubliettfJI, into which they were accufl:omed anciently The fkull is fl:ill preferved in the treafury of the 'church.
to let down malefaCtors guilty of very heinous crimes; It is inclofedin a little fhrine of gold, ahd a cryfl:al,
they provided them with a loaf of bread and a bottle which opens over the orifice, admits the gratification
of wine, and then they were totally forgotten, and left" of curiofity by the minuteft examination of it. . The
to perifh by hunger in the dark vaults of the rock. hole is of a fize and ihape proportionable to the thumb
This punifhment, however, nas not been infliCted by faid to have produced it; but it is impoffible to deterany king in the laft or prefent centUry:
. mine whether it has been really made by a' knife or
Bere alfo is a remarkable chamber, in one corner any other way. It is not to bdhppofed thatthe faint
of which is a kind ·of window: between this and the would forget fuch a fenfible mark of the angel's dif.
wall ofJ:he building is a very deep fpace, ofilear 100 pleafure; he therefore immediately "repaired to, the
feet perpendicular, at thebot~tn Cilf which is another rock, and confirutl:ed a fmall church, as 'he had been
window opening to the fea. I t is called the Hole of commanded. Here, however, true hi1l:ory fapplies the
Montgomeri ; and the hiftqry of it is as follows: In place of fable; and informs us, that it was in 966
the year 1559, Henry Il. king of France' was unfor- when Richard the fecond duke of Normandy began
tunately killed at a: tournartient by the count de Mont- to. build the abbey •. It was completed about the year
tSeeFrance gomeri. 1'. He was a Hugnooot ; and having efcaped 1070, under William the Conqueror, though many
nO I40.
the ma{facre of Paris,· made' head againft the royal other additions, were made by fucceeding abbots.
forces in Normandy, fupported by queen Elizabeth
In the treafury of the church are innumerable other
with arms and money. Being driven from his fortreffes relics; among which fome Jew have a real and intrin.
in thefe parts, he retired to a.rock called tlle Tombe- . fic'value. There is a fine head of Charles VI. of France, '
laine. This is another fimilar to Mount Michael; only cut ifl!lla cryfta1, and the reprefentation of a cockle-Ihell
three quarters of a league from it, and of nearly equal in gold, weighing many pounds, given by.Richard II.
dimenfions. At that time there was a came upon it, _duke of Normandy, when he founded the abbey. There
which has fir.ceheen demolifhed, and of which fcarce is an arm raid to belong to St Richard king of England ;
any veftiges ,now remain. . From this fortre[s, .accef- but who this faint was it mull: be very difficult to deterfible only atlow-water; he contimmlly made excurfions mine.
and annoyed the enemy, who never dared to attack
ST MICHAEL'S, a bPrough town of Cornwal,
him. He coined'mortey, laid all the adjacent country between St Columb and Truro, 247 miles from Lonunder contribution; and rendered him:feIf univerfally don. Though one of the oldefrboroughs in the conll·
dr'eaded. Defir-ous, however, to furprife Mount Mi- ty by perfcriptii!m, and of great ndte in the Saxom
chael, he found means to engage one of the monks re- time, it is a mean hamlet in the parifues of Newlancl
1ident in the abbey; who promifed to give him the and StEnidore; yet it is governed by a portreeve,
:lignal for this entcrprife \ry'difplaying a. handkerchief. yearly chofen by a jury of the chief inhabitants, Ollt
The nionk having mad¢ the fignal, betrayed him, and of the fix chief tenants, called deputy lords of the
armed all his alfociates, who waited Montgomeri's ar- manor, becaufe they hold lands in the borough, Ho.!re
rival. The chieftain came, attended by 50 chofen fol- is no market, but two fairs. A court-leet is ldd
diers, all defperate, and capable of any attempt. They here twice a year. This place was f9rmerly caned·
croifed-the fand; and having placed their fealing lad· Modifhole, ancafterwards Michel. Its lift of memdero, mounted one by one. As they came to the top bers begins in the 6th of Edward VI.
,
they were difpatched, each in tu~ without noife,
St lYl/cli.l1EL'S MO:Jnt" in the county of Cornwal,
Montgllmeri, who fo)].owed l;;.ft, difcovered t11e per- in the corner of Mount's-Bay is a very high rock,
4 S .2
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or-.1y divided by the tide from the main-land, fo that it
is land and ifland tvyice a-cb\'. The town here was
bprnt by the French in the r~ign of king Henry VIII.
At the bottom of this mount, in digging for tin, there
have been found fpear-heads, battle axes, and fwords,
ofbrafs, aU wrapt up in linen. The county is contracted here into a fort of ifthmus fo that it is fcarce
tour miles between the Channel and the Severn fea.There have been large trees driven in by the fea bet".-cen this mount and Penzance.
MICHAELIS (John David), a celebrated biblical
critic, ar,d author of many efteemed works, was the
cldeft fon of Dr Chriftian Benedict Michaelis, profeffor
in the univerfity of Halle in Lower Saxony, and ,,-as
born at that place Feb. 27. 17 17. His father devoted
him at an early age to an academical life ; and with
that "jeW he received the firft part of his education in
a celebrated Pruffian feminary, called the Orphan-hoztft
at Glauc'he, in the neighbourhood of his native place.
He commenced his academical career at Halle in 1733,
and took his mafter's degree in the faculty of philoiophy in 1739. In 1741 he made an excurfion to
Britain, '" here his fuperior knowledge of the oriental
languages, which was confiderably increared by his indefatigable refearches in the Bodleian library at Oxford, introduced him to the acquaintance, and gained
him the efteem, of the firft literary characters; with
fevera1 of whom and particularly biihop Lowth, he
was iN. correfpondence for many years. On his return
to Halle, after an abfence of fifteen months, he began
to read lectures on the hiftorical books of the.Old Tefiament, which he continued after his removal to Gottingen in 1745. In 1746 he was appointed profeffor
elCtraordinary, and f0011 after profelIQr of philofophy
in that univerfity. The next year he obtained a place
of fecretary to the royal fociety there, of which he
was director in 1761, and was foon afterwards made
Aulic counfellor by the court of Hanover. In 1764
his diftinguiihed talents, but chiefly a publication relative to a journey to Arabia, which was undertaken by
fevera1 literary men, at the expence of the king of
Denmark, in confequence of his application by means
of Count Bernfdorff, procured him the honour of being chofen a correfp0ndent, and afterwards foreign
member, of the academy of infcriptions at Paris, of
whom the inftitution admitted only eight; and in the
fame year he became a member of the fociety of Haarlem. In 1775, Count Hopkin, who eighteen years
before had prohibited the ufe of his writings at U pfal,
when he ,yas chancellor of that univerfity, prevailed
upon the king of Sweeden to confer on him the order
"fthe polar fl:ar, as a national compenfation. In 1786
he was mifed to the diftinguiihed, rank of privy counfellor ofjuftice by the court of Hanover ; andin 1788
received his laft literary honour, by being unanimoufly elected a fellow of the rop1 fociety of London.His great critical knowledge of the Hebrew language,
which he difplayed in a new tranflation of the Bible,
and in other works, raifed him to a degree of eminence
almoft 1.1l1known before in Germany; and his indefatigable labours were only equalled by his defire of
communicating the knowledge he acquired to the ,: umerous ftudents·of all countries wJ.o frequented his admirable leC1ures, which he. continued to deliver on various parts of the f;!cred wril!ings in half yearly courfes,
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and on the Hebrew, Arabic, and Syriac languages, Mjcl\aet~
to the laft year of his life. He was profeffor in the
univerfity of Gottingen forty-five years, and, during Mickle.
that long period, he filled the chair with di:.:;nity, credit, and ufefulnefs. He died October 22. 1791, aged
74. He is faid to have left behind him fevera1 valuable MSS. Of the works that were publiihed during
his life-time, and which are very numerous, a catalogue, in the order of their publication, is given in
the Gentleman's Magazine for march 1762.
MICHAELMAS, or Feafl of St MICHAEL and all
Angels, a feftiva1 of the Roman church, obferved on
the 29th of September. See MICHAEL.
MICKLE (William Julius), the celebrated tran[-·
lator of the Lufiad, was the fon of the reverend Alexander Mickle a Scottiih clergyman, who had formerly·
been a diffenting minifter in London, an affiil:ant to the
reverend Dr Watts, and one of the tradlators of
Bayle'S Dictionary. This gentltmen havirg reuded
a few years in London, was prefented to the ~hurcl"1
of Langholm near Kelfo in Scotland, where he married; and our author was one of the younger Eons.
He was born about the year 1735, and was educated
by his father. In his early years his paffion for poetry
freq uently difcovered itfelf; though till the age of 13
he did not {how any particular attachment to books.,
At that time having accidentally met with Spencer's
Fairy ~een, he became enamoured of his manuer of
writing, and inftantly began to imitate him. After
the death of his father, he came to Edinburgh to refide
with an uncle who was a brewer there, and who admitted him into a ihare of his bufinefs; but not being
qualified to fucceed in this line, he went to London
about the time of the conclufion of the war which began in 1755, with a view to procure a commiffion in
the marine fervke. Here he was difappointed; but
introduced himfelf to the firft Lord Lyttelton, ~o
whom he fent one of his poems. From his lordihip.
however, he received no other favour than being admitted to feveral interviews, and encouraged to perfevere in his poetical plans.
So clofely did our author cultivate the ftudy of the
mufes, that befon: he was 18 years of age he had written two tragedies and half an epic poem; but all thefe
were committed to the flames. The firft of his poems
which appeared in print was publiihed in one of the
Edinburgh l'nagazines, and intitled, " On paffing thro'
the parliament Clofe of Edinburgh at Midnight."·
This was afte"fWards inferted in A collection of Origi-.
nal Poems by a Scotch gentleman, V 01. II. p. 137.
From the time of Mr Mickle's arrival at London ~
till the year 1765, it is not known how he employed
his time, though it is probable that he was employed
in fome branch of the printing bufinefs; and in 1765 he
engaged himfe1f as corrector to the Clarendon prefs.
This year he publiihed the poem which firfl: brought
him into notice, intitled," Pollio, an Elegiac Ode"
written in the Wood near R--. ( Roflin) Came,"·
4to. This was an elegy written on the death of his
brother; which, previous to its publication, had been
{hown to Lord Lyttelton, 3.Tild received fome corrections from him. The latter, in an epime to the author, fpoke c,)j:' it as equal to any thing of the kind in.
our language. In 1 767 he publiihed a poem called
"The C.oncubine,; in two C<1)ltos, after the, manner of'
Spencer,"
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Speftcel'," 4-to; and in 1769 he publifhed, "A Letter to Mr Harwood, wherein tome of his evafive
GlofTes, falfe Tranflations, and blundering Criticifms,
in fupport of the Arian Herefy, contained in his Literal Tranflation of the New Tefiament,are pointed out
and confuted," 8vo: and next year he publi/hed" Mary ~een of Scots, an elegy;" " Hengifi and Mary
a Ballad;" and" Knowledge, an Ode;" in Pearch's
Collection of Poems. In 1770 he publif11ed " Voltail'e in the Shades, or Dialogues on the Deifiical Controverfy," 8vo. The Elegy on Mary had been fubmitted to the judgment of Lord Lyttelton, who declined to criticife it, not for its deficiency in poetical
merit, but from thinking differently from the author
concerning that unfortunate princefs.
About this time Mr Mickle was a frequent writer
in the Whitehall Evening pofi; but a more important
work now engaged his attention. When no more than
17 years of age he had read Cafiara's tranflation of
the Lufiad of Camoens into French, and then projected the defign of giving an Englifh tranflation of it.
From this, however, he was prevented by various avocations till the rear 1771, when he publifhed the firfi
book as a fpecimen: and having prepared himfelf by
acquiring fome knowledge of the Portuguefe language,
he determined to apply himfelf entirely to this work.
'Vith this view he quitted his refidence at Oxford, and
went to a farm-houfe at Forefi-hill, where he purfued
his defign with unremitting affiduity till the year 1775,
when the work was entirely finilhed,
During the time that Mr Mickle was engaged in
this work he fubfified entirely by his employment as
corrector of the prefs; and on his quitting that employment he had only the fubfcriptions he received
for his tranflation to fupport him. Notwithfianding
thefe difficulties, he adher@d fieadily to the plan he
had laid down and completed it in about five years.
When his work was finifhed, Mr Mickle applied to
a perfon of great rank, with whom his family had been
conneCted, for permiffion to. dedicate it to him. Permiffion ,,,as granted, and his patron honoured him with
a very polite letter, but after receiving a copy, for
which an extraordinary price was paid for the binding,
he did not think proper to take any notice of the author. At lafi a gentleman of high rank in the political world, a firm friend to the author, and who afterwards took him under his proteCtion, waited on the
patron, and heard him declare that he had not read
the work, but that it had been reprefented not to have
the merit it was at firfi faid to pofTefs. The applaufe
,yith which the work was received,. however, foon banifhed frO'm the author's mind thofe difagreeable ·fo!nfations which had been occafioned by the contemptuous negleCt of his patron,. as well as fome fevere criticifms which had been circulated concerning it. A
fecond edition was prepared in 1778. with a plate
prefixed to it, executed by the celebrated artifr Mortimer; on whom Mr Mickle wrote an epitaph in 1779This year alfo he publifhed a pamphlet, intitled, "A
Candid Examinatiiln of the reafons for depriving the
Eafi India Company of its Charter, contained in The
Hilloryand Management of the Eafi India Company
from its Commencement tothePrefent Time; together
with forne StriCi:ure.s on the. Self-ContradiCtions and
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Hifiorical Errors of Dr Adam Smith, i:1 his Reafons . Mickle
1/
for the Abolition of the faid Company," 4to. About
this time fome of his friends thought of recommend- Mierocofn:J(.
ing him to the king as deferving (,f a penfion; but --.,,-this fcheme was never put in execution. Dr Lowt:;,
bilhop of Loudon, would have put him into orders
and provided for him in the church; but this wa:.; Dut
agreeable to our author's difpofition. \Vhile he was
meditating a publication of all his poems, in which be
would mofi probably have found his account, he was
appointed fecretary to Commodore Johnfione, ,,;ho
had lately obtained the command of th<:: Romney man
@fwar. In November 1779 he anived at Lillion, and
was named by his patron joint agent for the prizes
which were taken. In this capital and it3 neighbourhood he reuded more than fix months, being every
where received with every mark of politenefs and attention; and during this period he compofed his poem
called" Almada Hill," which in 1781 was publifhed
in quarto. He collected alfo many particulars concerning the manners of the Portuguefe, which he intended alfo to have puhli/hed. During his fray at
Lillion tlle royal academy was opened;and-Mr Mickle,
who was prefent at the ceremony of its commencement,
had the honour to be admitted a member under the
prefidency of Don John of Braganza duke of Lafoens. His prefence being thought necefrary in England to attend to the proceedings of the courts of b \V
refpeCting the condemnation of fome of the prizes, he
did not accompany the commodore in his lafi expedi":
tion, nor did he go any more to fea. In 1782 he pub.
Iilhed "The Prophecy of 92een Emma, an anci~nt
Ballad latdy difcovered, wriHen by Johannes Turgot:-tus, prior of Durham, in the r~ign of William Rufus ;.
to which is added by the Editor, an Account of the·
Difcovery, and Hints towards a Vindication of the
Au:her.ticity, of the Poems of Offian and Rowley,"
8vo~
.
In June this year Mr Mickle married Mifs Tomkin&,.
daughter of the perfon ,yith whom he refided at Fo-·
refi-hill, while engaged in tranflating the LuIiad. H~
ving received fome fortune willi this lady, as well as.
made fome money himfelf when in the ferviceofCom.
modore Johnfione, he now enjoyed a comfortable independence. Having fixed his refidence at Wheatley
in Oxfordfhire, he devoted his time to the revifion of
hj;s poetical works, which he propofed to publifh by
fubfcription ; but the plan has not yet been carried in~
to execution. The lafi feven years of his life were
employed in writing for the EUl'0pean Magazir.e.
The Fragments of Leo, and fome of the mofi approved reviews of books, in that performance, were of
his production~ He died after a fhort illnefs on the
25th of OCtober 1788, at Wheatley, leaving one fan
behind him. His poetry po{fel1es much beauty, variety, harmony of numbers, and vigour of imagination:
his life was without reproach.; his foibles were few
and inoffenfive; his. virtcles many; and his genius
very confiderable~
MICROCOSM, a Greek term fignifying tite little
'World;. ufed by fome for man, as being fuppofed an
epitome. of the univerfe or great world.
MICROCOSMIC ACID. See PHOSPHORUS (A,..
cid of).
MICRO..
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MICROGRAPHY, the defcription cf ohjects too that purpofe; and he counted, by a pendulum-clock, Mi(rct:\e~
phy,
minute to be vi~~ed without the affiftance of,micro, ;Q.e';J.ting fecond<, the .time that elapfed in its palfage
ter.
Microme"
. f
--.....---.

MicrogratClr.

--v-----

fcope. See llf:CROSCOPlC 01l;'e{ls,
rom one y"ire to another, which gave him the numb,:r
MICROMETER, an infirument, by the help of of the minutes and feconds of a degree contained bewhich the apparent magnitudes of objects viewed thro' tween the intervals of the wires of his net, wit;l1 refpeCl:
telefcopes or microfcopes are meafured with great ex- to the focal length of his telefcope.
""
aCl:nef~.
In 1666, Meffrs A,J:out and Picard publifhed a, d(}1. The firfi TELESCOPIC micrrn:p.eters were cnly me- fcription of a micrometer, which was nearly the iame/
chanical contrivances for meafuring the image of an with th¥ of the Marquis of Malvafia, excepting tha
object in the focus of the cbjeCl:-glafs. Before thefe method of dividing it, which they performed with more
'contri ,ranees were thought of, aftronomers were accu- exactnefs by a fcrew. In fome cafes they ufd thre,tds
ftomed to mcafure the fie~d of vi~w in each of their of filk, as being finet than filver wires. Dechales alfo
telefcopes, by obferving how much of the moon they recommends a micrometer confifiing of fine wires, OF
could fee through it, the femidiametcr being reckoned filken thread., the difiances .of which Were exactly
at 15 or 16 minutes; and other difiances were efti- known, difpofed in the form of a net, as peculiarly
mated by the eye, comparing them with the field of convenient for taking a map of the moon.
'
view. Mr Gafcoigne, an Englifh gentleman, however,
M. de la Hire fays, that there is no metliod more
,
fell upon a much more exact metlrod, and had a Trea- fimple or commodious for obferving the digits of an
tife on Optics prepared for the 'prefs; but he was kill- eclipfe than a net in the focus of the telefcope. Thefe,
ed during the civil wars in the fervice of Cl-larles 1. he fays, Were generally made of filken threads; <fnd
and his manufcript ,vas never found. His infirument, that for this particular purpofe fix concentric circles
however fell into the hands of Mr R. Townly who had alfo been made ufe of, drawn upon oiled paper;
fays, that by the help of it he could mark above but he advifes to draw the circles on very thin pieces
40,000 divifions in a foot.
of glafs with the point of a diamond. He alfo gives
Mr Gafcoigne's infirument being {hown to Dr feveral particular dir~aiom; to affift perfons in the ufe
Hooke, he gave a drawing and defcription of it, and of them. In another memoir he ilioVv_ a method of
propofed feveral improvements in it, which may be making ufe of the fame net for all eclipfes, . by ufing
feen in Phil. 'franf. abr. Vol. 1. p. 2 I 7. Mr Gafcoigne a te1efcope with two object-gIaffes, and placing them
ilivided the image of an objeCl:, in the focus of the ob- at different difiances from one another.
ject-glafs, by the approach of two pieces of metal
Dijferent Conjtruaionr of Micrometers. The firfi we
Plate
ground to a very fine edge, in the place of which Dr {hall defcribe is that by Mr Huygens. Let ABCD CCXCV.
Hooke would fubftitute two fine hairs firetched paral- be a feaion of the telefcope at the principal focus of fig. I.
lel to one another. Two other methods dfDr Hooke's, the objeCl:-glafs, or where the wires are fituated, which
different from this, are defcribed in his Pofihumous are placed in a ihqrt tube containing the eye-glafs, and
'Vorks, p. 497, 498. An account of feveral curious may be turned into any pofition by turning that tube;
obfervatiol1s that Mr Gafcoigne made by the help of m n is a fine wire' extended over its centre; V'W, xy,
his micrometer, particularly in the menfuration.ofthe are two ftraight plates whofe edges are parallel and
diameters of the moon and other planets, may be feen well defined, and perpendicular to m n; V'W is fixed ..
in the Phil. Tranf. Vol. XL VIII. p. 190.
and xy moves parallel to it by means of a fcrew, which
Mr Huygens, as appears by his _?yftem of Saturn, carries two indexes over a graduated plate, to {how
publifhed in 1659; ufed to meafure.,the apparent dia- the number of revolutions and parts of a revolution
meters of the planets, or any fm";tll angles, by firfi mea- which it makes. - . Now to meafure any angle, we muft
furing the quantity of the fie1d of view inhis telefcope; firfi afcertain the number of revolutions and parts of
which, he hys, is beft done by obferving the time a revolution correfponding to fome known angle,
which a ft:u" takes up inpaffing over it, and then prepa- which rvay be thus done: Ifi, Bring the inner edges
,·jng two or three long and flender brafs plates, of va-' of the 'plates exaCtly to coincide, and fet each index
rious breadths, the fidek' ohvhich were very' ftraight, too; -turn ~he fcrew,. and~feparate the plates to any
.:wd converging to a fmall angle. In making ufe of diftanee; and obferve the time a ftar m is in paffinQ"
thefe pieces of brafs, he made them flide in two flits, along the wire mn from one plate to the other: fo~
·that we:-e made in the fides of the tube, oppofite to the that time,tumed into minutes and feconds of a dep4ace of the ,image, and obferved in what place it juft gree, wil\ be the angle anfwering to the Flu~ber of reo:
covered the diameter of any pL,met, or any {mall di- voTutions, or the angle correfponding'to the diftance.
ftance that he wanted to meafure. It was obferved, Thu~' if fl=.cof. of the ll:ar's declination, we have
: 4qwever, by Sir Iia<lc Ne~ton, that the diameters,9.f. 15' dm, the angle correfponding to the difiance; and
planets, me~{ure4 in this manner, will be larger<thari hence by proportion, we find the-angle anfwerring to
they lbould be, as all lucid objeCts appear to b~ when any other. idly,"'8et up an object of a known diame.
tb,~:,- ~·e~ie\\'ed upcrt dark ones.
ter, or two objeCts at a given diftance, and turn the
In the Ephemerides of the Marquis .of Malvafia fcrew till the edK~S of the plates become tangents to
pub:ii1j(~d in 1662, it appears that he h:ld a method -of the object, or till their opening juft takes in the di-'
meafuring imall difiances between fixed ftars. and the', fiance of the two objects upon the wire mn; then'
diameters (,f the plauets, and alfo of taking~ccuratc fr:om ,the diamater,' or difiance of the two objc':IS
.draughts of th~ fposs of t~e moon; and this was bya from each other, and their diftance from the glafs,
nct of filver WIre, nxed 111 the. commen focus of the. calculate the angle, and obferve the number of revoluobject and eye-glafs. He alfo contrived to makeon~ of' t:ons and parts cOIT€iponding. 3dly, Take the dia.
1',70 frars to pais along the threads of this net by turn- met"'e"r of the fun on any day, by making the edges of
ing it, or the tele[copc, 2.5 much as was neceff"uy for the phtes t.mgcnts to the opp0fite limbs, and find,
. from
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from the nautical almanac, what i. his diameter on
that day. aere it will be befl: to take the upper and
lower limbs of the fun when on the meridian,as he has
then no mot~on perpendicular to the horizon. If the
edges do not coincide when the indexes ll:and at 0,
we mull: allow for the error. Inll:ead of making a proportion, it is better to have a table qlculated to {how
the anglecorrefponding to every revolution. and parts
of a revolution. But the obferver mull: remember, that
~"hen the micrometer is fixe'd to te1efcopes of different
focal lengths, a new table mull: be made. The whole
{yfl:em of wires is turned about in its own plane, by
turning the eye-tube round with a hand, and by
that means the wire fll n can be thrown into any pofi.
tion, and confequently angles in any pofition may be
ineafured. Dr Bradley added a fmall motion by a
rack and pinion to fet the wires more accurately in ally
~ofition.

Inll:ead of two plates, two wires were afterwards
jmt; and Sir Ifaac Newton obferved, that the diameters ofthe planets meafllred by the plates were fomewhat bigger than they ought, as appeared by comparing 1\1r Huygens'smeafures with others taken with the
~i'res ; and alfo by comparing the diameter of mercury obferv~d in and O\1t of the hUl'S diik, the latter
l?eing the greateft. Dark objects on bright on~s appear l~fs, anglight objeCts on dark ones appear greater,
than if they were equally bright; owing, perhaps, to
the brighter image on the ret~na difFufing itfelf into the
darker: and the l:iright image of the planet being ilPltercepted by the plates, the faint diffufed light becomes
more fenfible, and ismiftaken for the edge of the planet..
E:at the micrometer, as now contrived, is of ufe,
not only to find the angular diftance of bodies in
the field 6f view at the fame time, but alto of thofe
which, when the telefcope is fixed, pafs through the
field of view fucceffively; by which means we can find
the difference of their right afcenfions and declinations.
Let A a, 13 b~ C c, be three parallel and equidiftant
wires, th~ middle one bifeCti.ng the field of view;
H 0 R a fixed wire perpendicular to· them pailing
through the· centre of the field; and F f, G g, two
",·ires pa~al1el to it, each moveable by a micrometer fcrew, as before,. fo that they can be brought
up to H 0 R, or a little beyond. Then to find
.the angular dift·ance of two objects, bring them very
near to 130, and in a lin~ parallel to· it, by turning
<\.bout the wires, and bring oneuponH 0 R,and by the
micrometer fcrew make Ffor G g pafs through the
_other; then turn the fcrew till that wire coincideSwith H 0 R, and the arc which the index has pa:{fed
over thows their angular diftance. If the 0bjeCts be
further remote than you can carry the .diftance of one
of the wires F f, G g, from H 0' R, then bring one
0bjeCt to F f alld the other to G g ; and turn each
micrometer fcrew till they meet, and the [urn of the
arcs paKed over by each index gives their angular diRance. If the objeCts be two ftars, and one of them.
be made to nm along HO R, or either oftae moveable wires as occafion may require, the ~otion of the
other will be parallel to thefe wires, and their difference of declinations may be obferved with great exaC1:nefs; blltin taking any other diftances, the motion
:7.
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of the fl:,U'~ baing ClbliluC to them, icis. nett quite [0 MiCronlt:cary to get them parallel to n b; becilu[e if one ftar
ter.
be brought near, and the eye 1;>e appli::d to the other ~
to adjuft the wires to it, the former [btr will have gotten a little away from the w~re. Dr Bradley, in his
account of the ufe of this micromet,~r, publilhed by
Dr Mafkeleyne in the Philofophlcal Tr<il1fafcions
for 1772,. thinks the beft way is to move the eye back..
wards and forwards as quick as pollible; but it feems
to me to be beft to fix the eye at fomepoint between,
by: which means it takes in both at once fufficiently
well defined to compare' them with B b" In finding,
the difference of declinations, if both bodies do not.
come into the field of view at the fame time, make
one run along the wire H 0 R, as before, and fix the
telefcope and wait till the other comes in, and then
adjuft one of the moveable wires to it, and bring it up
to H 0 a, and the index gives· the difference of th~il'
declinations. The difference of time between the paffage of the ftar at either of the crofs moveable wires"
and the tranfit of the other fiar over the cro[s fixed.
wire (which reprefents a meridian), turned into de-.
grees and minutes, will give the difference of light
afcenfion. The ll:ar has b~en here fuppofed to be bi[eCted by the wire; but if the wire be a tangent to it,.
allowance muD:: be made for the breadth of the wire"
p:r:ovided· the adjuftment be made for the coinci.
dence of the wires. In obferving the diameters of the
fun, moon, or planets, it may perhaps be moft con-.
vcnient to make ufe of the outer edges of the wires"
becaufe they appear moft difl:inct when quite within
the limb: but if there thould be any fenfible infleCtion.
of the rays oflight in pailing by the wires, it will be
beD; avoided by ufing the inner edge of one wire and
the outward edge of the other; for by that means
the infleCtion at both limbs will be the fame way,
and therefore there will be no alteration of the reb.~
tive pofition of the rays pailing by each wire. AnLt
it will be convenient in the micrometer to note at what
divifion the index ftands when the moveable wire coincides witli H 0 R; for then you need not bring the
wire when a ftar is upon it up to H 0 R, only reckon
from the divifion at which the index then ftands to the'
above divifion.
With a micrometer therefore thus adapted to a teo>
lefcope,. Mr Servington Savery of Exeter propo[e&
a new way of meafuring the difference between the
greateR and Ie aft apparent diameters of the fun, although the whole of t~e fun was not vifible in the field.
of view at. once~ The method we thall briefly defcribe..
Place two objeCt~glaK'es infread of one, fo as to form.
two images whofe limbs ihall be at a fmall diftance
from each other ; or inftead of two perfect lenfes; he~
propofed to cut a fingJe lens into four parts of equal
breadths by parallel lines, and to place the two fegments with their ftraightfides againft each other, or.·
the two middle fruftrums with their oppofite edges
together; in either cafe, the two parts which before'
had a common centre and, axis; ha:ve now their centres
and axes feparated, and. confequently two images will
be' fGrmed as before by two perfeCt lenfes. Another·
metho& in refleCtors, was to cut the large concave reflector through the centre, and by a contrivance to,
turn uE the Guter edges whilft the firaight ones re-·
mainedr
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IvT>rome- mained fixed; by which means the axis Ot the two take the horizontal diameter of the fun on any day, Micrometcr.
~ parts became inclined, and formed two images. Two by fepnrating the images till the contrary limbs coin-

Fig. 3.

images being formed in this manner, he propofed to
meafure the diftance between the limbs when the diameters of the fun were the greatelt and leaft, the difference c.f which would be the diff<!rence of the diame.
ters required. Thus far we are indebted to Mr Savery for the idea of forming two images; and the admirable ufe to which 't was afterwards applied, we
{'nan next proceed to defcribe.
The divided object-glafs micrometer, as now made,
was contrived by the late Mr John Dollond, and by
him adapted to the object-end of a reflecting telefcope,
and has been fince by the prefent Mr P. Dollond his fon
applied with equal advantage to the end ofanachrorriatic
tclefcope. The principle is this: The object-glafs is
di vided into two fegments in a line drawn throygh the
centre; each fegment is fixed in a feparate frame of
brafs which is moveable, fo that the centres of the
two fegments may be brought together by a handle
for that purpofe, and t.hereby form one image of an
object; but when feparated they will form two images, lying in a line paffing through the centre of each
fegment; and confequently the motion of each image
\vill be parallel to that line, which can be thrown into
any pofition by the contrivance of another handle to
turn the glafs about in its own plan~. The brafs-work
carries a vernier to meaiure the diltance of the centres
of the two fegments. Now)et E and H be the centres of the two fegments, F their principal focus, and
P Q5wo diltant objects in FE, FH, produced, or the
oppoiite limbs of the fame object PBQ D ; then the
images of P and Q.formed by each fegment, or the
image.s of the .oppofite limbs of the object PBQP,
coincide at F: henGe two images m z F, nx F of that
object are formed, whofe liml;>s are in COlltact ; therefore the angular diltance of the points· P and Q..is the
fame as the angle which the diltance E H fubtends at
F, which, as the angks fuppofed to be meafured are
very fmall, will vary as EH extremely nearly; and
confequently if the angle corrtfponding to one interval of the centres of the fegments be known, the
angle correfponding to any other will be found by proportion. Now to find the int~rval for fome one angle,

cide, and read offby the vernier the interval of tllcir --.".-....I
centres, and look into the nautical almanac for the diameter of the fun on that day, and you have the correfponding angle. Or if greater exactnefs be required
than from taking the angle in proportion tco the· difl:ances of their centres, we may proceed thus :-Draw
FG perpendicular to EH, which therefore bifects it;
then one half EH, or EG, is the tangent of half the
angle EFH; ·hence, half the difl:ance of their centres:
tangent of half the angle correfponding to that difl:ance
: : half any other diltatlce of the centres: tangent of
half the correfponding angle (A).
Hence the method of meafuring fmall angles is
FFlanifefl:; for we confider P, Q, either as t\\'O objects whofe images are brought together by feparating
the two fegments, or as the oppofite limbs of one object PBQ.b., whofe image~, formed by the two fegments E, E, touch at F: in the fortner cafe,. EH
gives the angular diltance of the two objects; and il~
.the latter, it gives the angle under which the diameter
of the object appears. Hence, to find tlle angular
diltance of two objects, feparate the fegments till the
two images which approach (B) each other coincide ;
and to find the diameter of an objeCt, feparate the
fegments till the contrary limbs of the images touch
each other, and read off the diltance of the centres
of the fegments from the vernier (c), and find the
angle as directed in the lalt article. From hence
£ppears one great fuperiority in this above the wire
micrometer; as, with this, any diameter ot an object may be meafured with the fame eafe and accuracy; whereas with that we cannot with accuracy
meafure any diameter, except that which is at right
angles to its apparent motion.
But, befides thefe two ufes to which the inltrument
feems fo well adapted, Dr Malkelyne has ihown, in
the Philofophical Tranfactions for the year I 7i I,
how it may be applied to find the difference of right
afcenfions and dedinations. For this purpofe, two
wires at right angles to each other, bifecting the field
of view mnlt be placed in the principal focus of the
eye-glafs, and moveable about in their own plane.Let

{A) If the object be not a diftant one, let f be the principal focus; then F f: FG:: FG: FK (FG
'being produced to meet a line joining the apparent places of the two objects P, Q], .., dividendo, fG: FG
.
EH P9: : GK.: FK, andalternando,fG: G K : : FG: FK : : (by fimilar triangles) EH: P~ hencef G =G K'
therefore 'the angle fubtended by EH at f= the angle fubtended by PQ..at G ; and confequently, as Gis
conltant, the angle meafured at G is, in this cafe alfo in proportion to EH. The inltrument is not adapted
to meafure the angular diltance of bodies, one of which is near and the other at a diltance, becaufe their
'
images would not be formed together.
( B) Befides thefe tw.o images, there will be two others receding from each other, for each fegment gives
an image of each object.
( c) To determine whether there be any error of adjuftment of the micrometer fcale, meafure the diaroeter of any fmallwell defined objeCt, as Jupiter's eql!latorial diameter, or the longelt axis of Saturn's ring,
both ways, that is, with 0 .on the vernier to the right and left of 0 on the fcale, and half the difference
is the error required; which mult be added to or fubtracted from all obfervations, according as the' diametermeafured with 0 on the vernier, when advanced on the fcale, is lefs or greater than the diameter
meafured the other ,way. And jt is alfo evident, that half the fum of the diameters thus meafured gives
the trlJ.~ diameter of theobjeCl:.
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Let HCRe be the field of view, HR and Cc the two half the Ji,:'cre:'.cc of the two meafures, (taking im- Micromc..
wires; turn the wires till the wefiernmofi fiar (which mediately one after another) is cqllal to the difference -!~

~ i~ the befl:, having further to move) run along ROH ; of the declinations cf their centr~s, without any re-

then feparate the two fegments and turn about the
micrometer till the two image> of the fame fiar lie in
the wire Ce; and then, partly by Lparating the fegments, and partly by raifing or depreiling the tele{cope, bring the two innermofl: images of the two fiars
to appear and run along RO H, as a, h, and the v~r·
nier will give the difference of their declinations; becaufe, as the two images of one of the fiars coincided
with Ce, the image of each fiar was brought perpendicularly upon H R, or to H R in their proper meridian. And, for the G1.me reafon, the difference of
their times of pailing the wire COe will give their difference of right afcenfions. Thefe operations will be
facilitated, if the telefcope be mounted on a polar axis.
If two other wires KL, MN, parallel to Cc, be placed
near Hand R, the obfervation may be made on two
fiars whofe difference of meridians is nearly equal to
HR the diameter of the field of view, by bringing the
two images cf one of the frars to coincide with one of
thefe ·wires. If two !tars be obferved whofe difference
of declinations is wdl fettled, the fcale of the micro mete-r will be known.
It has hitherto been fuppofed, that the images of
tbe two fiars can be both brought into the field of
Tiew at once upon the wire HOR: but if they cannot, fet the micrometer to the difference of their declinations as nearly as you can, and make the image
which comes firlt run along the wire HOR, by elevating or depreiling the telefcopes; and when the other
!tar comes in, ifit do not alfo run along HOR, alter
the micrometer till it does, and half the fum of the
numbers {hown by the micrometer at the two feparate
obfervations of the two flars on the wire HOR will
be the difference of their declinations. That this
fhould be true, it is manifefl:ly necelTary that the two
fegments {hould recede equally in oppofite directions;
.... nl this is effected by Mr DoUone! in his new improvement of the object-glafs micrometer.
The difference of right afcenfions and declinations
of Venus or Mercury in the fun's difk and the fun's
limb may be thus found. Turn the wires fa that the
north limb n of the fun's image AB, or the north
J'lg·5.
limb of the image N of the planet, may run along the
wire RH, which therefore will then be parallel to the
equator, and confequentIy Ce a fecondary to it; then
f::parate the fegments, and turn about the micrometer
till the tW9 images V'L' of the planet pafs Ce at the
fam~ time, and then by fepara~ing the fegments,
bring the north limb of the northermofi: image V of
the planet to touch HR, at the time the northernmofi:
limb n of the fouthernmofi: image AB of tile fun
touches it, and the micrometer {hows the difference
of declimtions of the northernmoft limbs of the plaf See the net a:1d fun, for the reafon formerly given t, we haprocccling ving brought the northernmofi limbs of the two inpage col.l. nermofi,images V and AB to H R, thefe two being
par. l.
manifefil y interior to v and the northernmofi limb N of
the image PQ:... In the G1.me manner wc take the ditferenee of declinations of their f()uth~rnmofl: limbs; and
Vo1. XI.

gard to the fun's or planet's diameters, or ern,r (,f
adjuflment of the micrometer; fill' as it affects both
equall y, the difference is the ~lmc as if there ,',"cre no
error: and the difference of the tim ~s of the tra'l·
fits of the eafl:ern or wefrern limbs of the fun and planet over C c gives the difference of their right afc'::llfions.
Infl:ead of the difference of right afcenfiom, the d;fiance of the planet from the fun's limb, in lin::, ]nrallel to the equator, may be more accurately cbferved
tIlUS: Separate the fegments, and turn about tL,;
wires and micrometer, fo a, to make both im~lgc> Fig. 6.
V, v, run along HR, or fo that the two interieClions
I, T, of the fun's image may pafs Cc at the fame
time. Then bril1g the planet's and fun's limbs into
contact, as at V, and do the fame for the other limh
of the fun, and ha!f the difference gives the difrance
of the centre of the planet from the middle of tl·;
chord on the fun's difk parallel to tl).e equator,. or the
difference of the right afcenfions of their eentres1- allowing for the motion of the planet in the interval of
tile obfervations, without any regard to the error of
adjufl:ment, for the fame reafon as before. For if
you take any point in the chord of a circle, half the
difference of the two fegments is manifefl:ly the di.
fiance of the point from the middle of the chord; and
as the planet runs along HR, the chord is parallel to
the equator.
In like manner, the diftances of their limbs may be Fig. ,.
meafured in lines perpendicular to the equator, by
bringing the micrometer into the pofition alreaJy
defcribed"', and infiead of bringing V to H R, fepa- • See tMC
rate the iegments till the northernmofl: limbs coincide preceding
as at V; and in the fame manner make their fouthern- column,
molt images to coincide, and half the difference of par. 3·
the two meafures, allowing for the planet's motion,
gives the difference of the declim.tions of their
centres.
Hence tile true place of a planet in tile fun's diik
may at any time of its tranfit be found; and confe.
quently the nearefr approach to the centre and the
time of ecliptic conjunction may be deduced, although
the middle ihould not be obferved.
But however valuable the object-glafs micrometer undoubtedly is, difficulties fometimes have been
found in its ufe, owing to the alteration of the focus
of the eye, which will caufe i~ to give different meafures of the fame angle at different times. For infiance, in meafuring the fun's diameter, the axis of
the pencil coming through the two fegments from the
contrary limbs cfthe fun, as PF, Q.F, fig. 3. croiling
one another in the focus F under an angle equal to the
fun's femidiameter, the union of tile limbs cannot appear perfect, unlefs the eye be difpofed to fee objeClli
difl:inctly at the place where the images are formed;
for if the eye be difpofed to fee objccts nearer to orfurther off than that place, in the lattcr cafe the limbs
will appear feparated, and tile former they v,rill appear to lap over (D). This imperfection led Dr Ma4T
fkelyne

(D) Fer if tLe eye can fee difiincdy ~:n image at F, the pencils of L1YS, of which PF, QE are the two axes,

d;vC(?:,i;'g from F, arc eadl brought to t;-;e focus on the retina ~t the fame point; and therefore tile two limbs

appear
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Micro"". :lkeIyr.e to i.iq:1i.e, whether fome m;;thod might not value cf the {c.tT.;: af fwerilig to lr,m ~ Lnown :l:lg1e : j'.r;crn~e.
~ be found of producing two dill:inct images of the fun

or any other object, by bringing th:: axis of each pencil to ccincide, or very nearly fo before the formation of
the images, by ""hich means the limbs when brought
together would not be liable to appear feparated from
any alteration of the eye; and this he found would be
df~cted by the refraCtion of two priims, placed either
without or within the telefcope; and on this principle, placing the priiins within, he conllructed a new
micrometer, and had one executed by Mr Dollond
which upon trial anfwered as he expeci.::cl. The C(11flrnction is as follows.
fig.~, 9.
Let AB be the object glafs;
the image, .fuppofe of the fun, vvhich would have been formed in
the principal focus Qi but let the prifms PR, SR be
placed to intercept the ray!, and let EF, ,YG, be two
rays proceeding from the eall:ern and well:ern limbs of
the fun, converging, after refraction at the lens, to a
and b) and fuppofe the refraction of the prifms to
It: fuch, that in fig. 8, the ray EFR, afterrefi:action at
R by the prifm PR, may proceed in the direction R91
and as all the rays which were proceeding to a {urFer
the fame refraction at the prifm, they will all be refracted to Q; and therefore inll:ead of an image ab,
,,,,hich wOHld have been formed by the lens alone, an
image Q£ is formed by thofe rays which fdll on the
prifm PR; and for the fame reafon the rays f'l,lling
on the prifm SR will form an imageQE:: and in fig.
9. the image ef the peint b is brought to ~ by the
prifm PR; and confequently animageQ.;i is formed
by thofe rays which fall on PR: and for the fame reafon, an image ~ is formed by the rars falling on SR.
Now in both caies, as the rays EFR, \VCR, coming
from the two oppofite limbs of e1e flln, and forming
the p{ int of cOEtact cf th~ two limbs, proceed in the
flme direction R~ they mull: thus accompany each
Nher through the eye-glafs and alfo through the eye,
whatever refraCtive power it has, and therefore to
every eye the images mua: appear to touch. Now the
~ngle aRb is twice the refraclion cf the prifm, and
the angle aCb i, the diameter of the fun ; and as thefe
;:tngles are very fmall~ and have the fame fubtenfe ab,
we have: the angle aRb: angle aCb:: CQ: R~
Now as CQ..is connant, and alfo the angle aRb, being
twice the retraction of the prifm, the angle aCb, varies
as R~ . Hence the extent of the fcale for meafuring
~ngles becomes the focal length of the object glafs,
~nd the angle meafured is in propertion to th~ difl:ance
of the priiins from the principal f{,cus cf the object
glafs ; and the micrometer can meafure all angles (very
.. Next CQ1. fman ones excepted, for the reafon afterwards given lI')
p,ar. J.£1:. which do not not exceed the fum of the refraction of the
pl iIins ; for the angle aCb, the diameter of the object
to bemeafured, is always left than the angle aRb, tbe
film of tb,e refractions of the prifms, except when the
prifms touch the ebject glafs, and then they become
(qual. The fcale can never be out of adjufl:ment, as
tlle point 0 where the meafurement begins anfwers
to the focll,s of the object glafs, which is a fixed point
fCJ: all dHi:ant orjects, and we have only to find the

au

f01" inllance, bring the two limLs of tIle iun's imag~s
t~ro
into contact, a,ld meai'lLre the ditbnce of the prilrns ~
from the focm, and look in t',e nautical :dm:lllac for
the fun's diameter, and you g¢t the nlue of the fcale.
In fig. t:. the limb Q:. of the image (".(0 is illumi.
nated by the rays falling on the O'bjec1 g,a[, betwcea
A and F, and of the image Qi. by ttCJfe f.tIling bctween,B and G; but in fig. 9. the fame limbs ar~ illuminated by the tays falling betv'e.:n B anJ F, A·
and G refpectively, and therefore will be more illuminated than In the other cafe; but the difference is not
confiderable in achromatic telefcopes, en account ( (
the great aperture of the objeCt-glafs compared w:th
tlle diHallce FG.
_ It might be convenient to Inve two fets of prifms,
onef(!)r meafuring angles not exceeding 3', ar;d thetefore fit for meaJuring the diameters of t:le fun a Eel
rr:oon, and th.:: h,cid parts and dillances of the cufps·
in their ecliFfe" ; and another for mC3.:uring angles nor
much greater than I', for the conveniency of meaftt.·
ring the diameter of the planets. For as Q9 : Q!{ : :.
fum of the refractions of the prifms : angle aCb, the
apparent diameter of the objecr, it is evident that if
you diminiili the third term, you mull: increafe the fe~
cond in the fame ratio, in order to meafllr~ the fame
angle; and thus by dim~ni{hingthe refractive angle of
the priiins, you throw them farthr from ~ and COll··
fequently avoli.i the inconvenience of bril1ging them
near to ~for the reafon in the next pangnph; and
at the fame time you will increafe the illumination in
a fmall degree. The prifms mul1 be achro:natic, e::cJl
compofed of two priiins of fFnt and crown glz&,
placed wi;:h their refracting angles cOiltrariwaF, other-·
wife the images will be cohmreJ.
In the CDnllruCl:ion here dcfcribed, the :u:gle meafured becomes evanefcent ,,-h~n the pdn,s come to the
principal focus of the object glafs, and therefore Q
on the fcale then begins; b~lt if the prifms b~ placed
in the pril1cEpal focus they can have no effect, becaufc
the pencil of rays at the junction of the Filins ,;c:uld
then vani.fh. and therefore it is not practicable to bring
the two Images together to get 0 en the fcale. Dr
MaikelYlle, therefore, thought of placing ancther paii"
of prifms within, to refract the rayshifm: they came to
the other prifins, by which means the two images
would be fonned into ohe before they came to the
principal focus, and th~refore 0 on the {c;lle could
be determined. But to avoid the errer arifing frem
the multiplication of medium, he, infl:ead of addi~lt;
another pair ofpri;ms, divided the object glafs through ~
its centre, and £liding the fegments a little it feparated
the images, and then by theprifms he could form one
image very dillinctly, and confequently could determine
o on the fcale ; for by fcparating the two fcgments you
form t\yO images, and you wi.ll [eparate the two pencils
fo that you may move up the two priims, and the two
pencils will fall on, each refpectively, and ,the two
images may be formed into one. In the infhument
which Dr Mafkelyne had made, 0 on the [cale \\'as
cholc11 to be about -)- of the focal length of the obje{tglafs J

appear to coiRcide: but if we increafe the refractive power of the eye, then each pencil is brought to a foclls,
they CTO[S each other before the rays come to the retina, confequently tLe two limbs on the retina wi1l1ap
over; and if we diminifh the refractive power of the eye, then each pencil being brought to a focus beyond th~
retina~ and not croiling till after they have paffed through it, the twolimbs on the retina mull: be feparated.

~nd

I'll I C
M!cr~me- ghfs, and e.lch prifin refracted 27'.
ter. , angles are mcalurel down to 0.

...

.

By this means all

In the l>hilo:ophical Tl'an[a,C1:ions for 1779, Mr
has dellTibeJ two n~w mi.crometers, whdl
he contrived with a view of rem~d}'in~ the det~as vf
the objea-glafs micrometer.
1. OJ;le of thefe is a catoptric micrometer, which
be fide the advantage it derives from th~ principle of
rcfle.:1:ion, of not being diilurbed by the heterogc:neity
of light, a\'oids every defea of other micromet~rs,
and can lqve no aberration, nor any defeCt ariling
from the imperfeCtion of materials or of executi0n;
as the e~trerne fimpli':ity of its conilruCtion require';
no additional mirrors or glalTcs to thofe required fm'
the telefcope; and the feparation of the image being
effected by the illclination of the two fpecula, and not
depending on the fOGl,ls of any lens or mirror, any al.terati0u in the eye of an obferver cannot affeCt the
angle meafured. It has peculi:lr to itfdf ,the advantages of an adju·&mertt, to make the images coincide
in ;t direction perpendicular to that of their motion;
and alfo of meafuring the diameter of a planet on both
fides of the r.ero, which will appear no inconfideral:ll.;:
. adyantage to obfcrvers who know how much ealler it
is to afcertain the contad pf the extcr::al edgcs ,of two
images than their perfect co_in~idence.
A reprefents the fmall fpeculum divided .into two
,equal parts; one of which is fixed on the enJ of the
arm B; the other end of the arm is fi;x:ed on a ned
. axis X, which croiles the end of the telefcope C. The
,other 141.1f of the min-or A is fi}.ed on the arm D,
which arm at the other end terminates in a focket .Y,
,that tuins on the axis X; both arms are prevented
from bending by the braces r:r a. G reprefents a d Ollble
.fcrew, having cne part c cut into double the number
.of threads in an inch to t~at of the part g .. the part
e having 100 threads in one inch, and the part g 50
only. The fcrew e wor~s in a Hut F in the iide of
,the telefcope, while the part g turns in a nut E,
which is attached to the arm B; the ends of the arms
Band D, to which the mirrors are fixed, are feparated from each other by the point of the double
{crew preffing.againfl: the itud h, fixed to the arm ,D,
and turning in the nut H on the arm B. The two
arms Band Dare preffed againil: the direCtion of the
double fcrew e g by a fpiral fpring within the part n,
by which means all {hake or play in the nut H, on
which the meafure depends, is entirely prevented.
From the difference of the threflds on the fcrew at
, and g, itis evident, that the progrelllve motion oftlJ.e
ierew thro,wh the nut will be half the diilance of the
"reparation cl the two halv es of the -mirror; and con Ce.
quently the h;llf mirrors will be moved ec;ually
in con::.rary direaions from the axis of the td~
fcope C.
The wheel V fixed on the end of the double fcrew
has its circumference di.-ided into 100 equal parts,
and numbered at every fifth divifion with 5, 10, &c.
to 100, and the index I {hows the motio:l of the fcrew
with the ,\-heel round its axis, while the namber of
revolutions of the fcrew i; {hown by the divfions on
the fame index. The fleel fcrew at R may be turned
by the key S, and fcrves to incline the fmall rr;irror at
righi: angles to the direCtion of its motion. By
tur:lidC; the fil~i;er-h:;.1d T (ti:;. I I. ), th.:: ey..:-tube P is
P~amfden
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brought nearer or farther from th..: fmall mirror, to Microv.uadjult the teleicope to dill:inCt vi;ion; anJ th~ telet~r.
fcope itfelfl!ath a motion rQ1.lnJ it,) a'~i~ i~)r t·:~e C~li- -~v---'
YCllict1CY of mealuring til,'! diameter of a plane: in any
dircdioll. The i,lclinatioa of the Jiameter meafure1
with the horimll is {ho',\'!1 jn d~grecs an1 millUkS by a
level and \'crnier on a grJ.JclatcJ circ:c, at t;lC br~edl
01' the tcle[cope.
" It is neceifd.ry to ob,-crve (fays ~,Il' Ram[d~n).
th:1t, be fides the table for rducing the revolutions and
parts of the f..:rew to minutes, f:ccnJ';, &c. it mar
require a table for corre.:ting ave: y fmall err0r which
ariks from the excentric motion of the half-mirror,..
By this motion their centres of curvature will (whea
the angle to bemeafured is large) approach a litt:e
towarJs the large mirror: th~ equation for this purpaCe in fm:lll angles is infenfible; but when angles to
be meafured exceed ten minutes, it fhould l~ot be n~
gleCted.. Or, the angle meafured may b~ correCtd
by diminilhing it in the proportion the verfed fme of
the angle meaiured, fuppofirig the eccentricity r\ldius,
bears to the focal length of the fmall mirror."
1fr Ramfden preterred CailegraiFl's confl:rucrion (If
the refleCting telefcope to either the Gregorian 0,1'
Ncwton:an, becau~e in the former, .errors caufed by
one fpeculum are diminiihed by tho£,.:: in the other _
From a property of the reflecting telefcope (which,
he obferves, has not been attended to), that the ape!'~ures of the t\~O fpecula. are to each other very nearly
111 the proportIOn of thelr focal lengths, it follows that
their abberrations will be to each other in the fame proportion; and thefe abberations in the fame direc~ion, if the two fpecula are both concave; pr in contrary direCtions, if one fpeculum is concave and the
other convex. In the Gregorian conil:ruCtion both
fpecula being concave, the aberration at the fecond
image will be the fum of the abb,errations of the two
mirrors; but in the Caffegrain confiruCtion, one mir.
ror b::ing concave and the othe~ convex, the abberration at the fecond image will be the difference between their abberratio.l!S. By a{fuming fuch proportions for the flc,i of the fpecula as are' generally u[ed
in the refleCting telefcop~, wlJ,ich is about as 1 to 4,
tile abberration in the Ca{fegrain coni1:mClion will be
to that in the Gregorian as 3 to 5.
.
2. The other is a dioptric micrometer, or one 'fuited
.to the principles ('Jf refraCtion. Tl;1is micrometer is aprlied to the ereCt eye-tube of a refraCting telefcope,
and is placed in the conjugate focus of the firft eye*
glafs: in which pofition, the image being confiderably
.magnified before it comes to .the micrometer, any imperfection in its glars will be magnified only by the remaining eye-gLa~s, which in any tele;cope feldom exceeds five or fix times. By thi> poutioH alia the fize
of the micrometer glafs will not be the T~o part of
the .area which wO.llld be l"<!quireJ if it was placed in
the objeCt-glals; and, notwithftanding this great difproportion of fize, which is of great moment to the
praaical opticiJ.ll, the fame extent of fcale ispreferved,
and the images are uniformly bright in every part of
the field of the telefcope.
Fig. IZ. reprefents the glaifes of a refraCtinQ' telePlate
fcope ; xy, the principal pencil of rays from tlle ~bjea:- CCXCVl..
glafs 0; t t and u u, the axis of two oblique pmci!s ;
a, the urft cye-:.;lafs; n1, its conj!l:?;;,tc focus, or the
4- T 2
plac¢
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Microme_ place of the micrometer; b the fec-ond eye-glafs ; c the and the length of time we loo~( at tL~m, W~ arc, in M icroi;l'e.
~ third; and d the fourth, or that which is neareH: the fome reij?eEt, lefe at an uncertainty, and our meaiures
ttr.
eye. Let p be the diameter of the object-glafs, e the taken at different times and with different degrees of -----'

diameter ofa pencil at nI, and fthe diameter of the
pencil at the eye; it is evident, that the axis.of the
pencils from every part of the' image will crofs each
Other at the point m; and e, the width of the micrometer-glafs, is to p the diameter of the object glafs as
m a is to g 0, which is the proportion of the magnifying power at the point m; and the error caufed by an
imperfection in the micrometer glafs placed at m will be
to the error, had the micrometer been at 0, as m is to p.
Fig. 13. reprefents the micrometer: A, a convex or
concave lens divided into two equal parts by a plane
acrofs its centre; one of there femilenfes is fixed in
a frame B, and the other in the frame E; which
two frames flide on a plate H, and are prelfed again£l
it by thin plates a a : the fr:lmes Band E are moved
in contrary directions by turning the button D ; Lis
a fcale of eqrnll parts on the frame B; it is numbered
from each end towards the middle with 10, 20, &c.
There are two verniers on the frame E, one at M
and the other at N, for the convenience of meafuring
the diameter of a planet, &c. on both fides the zero.
The fir£l divifion on both of thefe verniers coincides at
the fame time with the two zeros on the fcale L; and
if the frame is moved towards the right, the relative
motion of the two frames is fhown on the fcale L
by the vernier M; but if the frame B be moved towards the left, the relative motion is !hown by the vernier N.-This micrometer has a motion round the
axis of vifion, for the convenience of meafuring the
diameter ~f a planet, &c. in any direction, by turning an endlefs fcrew F ; and the inclination of the
diameter meafured with the horizon is !hown on the
circle t by a vernier on the plate V. The telefcope
may be adju£led to diftinct vifion by means of an adjufling fcrew, which moves the whole eye-tube with
the micrometer nearer or farther from the object-glafs,
as telefcopes are generally made; or the fame effect
may be produced in a better manner, without moving
the micrometer, by fliding the part of the eye tube m
on the part n, by help of a fcrew or pinion. The
micrometer is made to take off occafionally from the
eye tube, that the telefcope may be ufed without it.
Still, however micrometers remained in feveral re{pects imperfeCt. In particular, the imperfections of the
parallel-wire:: micrometer in taking the di£lance of very
clofe double ftars, are the following.
When two fiars are taken between the parallels, the
diameters mufi be included. Mr Herfchel informs us,he
has in vain attempted to findlines fufficiently thin to extend them acrofs the centres of the £lars fo that their
thicknefs might be neglected. The fingle threads of the
filk worm, witb fucb lenfesas he ufes, are fo much magnified that their diameter is more than that 0 f many of
the £lars. Bendes, if they were much lefs than they are
the power of deflection oflight would make the attempt
to meafure the difiance of the centres this way fruitlefs:
for he has always found the light of the £lars to play
upon thofe lines and feparate their apparent diameters
i.~1 to t\vo parts. Now fince the fpurious diameters of the
{tars thus included, as Mr Herfchel aflures us, are
continually changing according to, the !tate of the air,

attention, will vary on that account. Nor can we come
at the true di£lance of the centres of any two £lars.
one from another, unlefs we could tell what to allow
for the femidiameters of the £lars themfe1ves; for dif~
ferent ftars have different apparent diameters, which,
with a power of 227, may differ from each other as
far as two feconds.
.
The next imperfection is that which arifes from a.
deflection of light upon the wires when they approach
very near to each other; for if this be owing to a
power ofrepulfion lodged at thefill"face, it is eafy to
under£land, that fuch powers mu£l interfere with each
other, and give the meafures larger in proportion than
they would have been if the repuliive power of on"
wire had not been oppofed by a contrary power of the
other wire.
'
Another very confiderable impelfection of thefe
micrometers is a continual uncertainty of the real zero.
Mr Herfchel has found, that the leall: alteration in the
fituation and quantity of light will affect the zero, and
that a change in the pofition of the wires, when the
light and other circum£lances remain unaltered, will
alfo produce a difference. To obviate this difficultJ
whenever he took a meafure tlut required the utmo£l
accuracy, his :z;ero was always taken immediately after, while the apparatus remained in the fame fitua.
tion it was in when the meafure was taken; but this
enhances the difficulty, becaufe it introduces an addi.
tional obfervation.
The next imperfection, which is none of the fmall.
efl:, is that every micrometer that has hitherto been in
ufe requires either a fcrew, or a divided bar and pinion
to meaihre the di£lance of the wires or divided image.
Thofe who are acquainted with works of this kind are
but too fenfible how difficult it is to have fcrews that
{hall be perfectly equal in every thread or revolution
of each thread; or pinions and bars that fhall be fo
evenly divided as perfectly to be depended upon in every
leaf and tooth to perhaps the two, three. or four thou.
fandth part of an inch: and yet, on account of the
fmall fcale of thofe micrometers, thefe quantities are
of the greateH: confequence ; an error of a fingle thoufandth part inducing in mo£l infiruments a mi£lake of
feveral feconds.
The la£l and greate£l imperfection of all is that thefe
wire micrometers require a pretty £lrong light in the
field of view; and when Mr Herfche! had double £lars
to meafure, one of which was very obJcure, he was
obliged to be content with lefs light than is necelfary
to make the wires perfectly diH:inct; and feveral £lars
on this account could not be meafured at all, though
otherwife not too clofe for the micrometer.
Mr Herfchel, therefore, having long had much occalion for micrometers that would meafure exceeding
fmall diH:ances exaCtly, was led to bend his attention
to tIie improvement of there in£lruments; 3...Tld the refult of his endeavours has been a very ingenious in.
firument called a lamp.micrometer, wkich is not only
free from the imperfections above fpecified, but alfo
polfeffes the advantages of a very large fcale. This in£lrument is defcribed in the Philofophical Tranfactions
for 1782; .and the confin;Cl:ion of it is as follows :,

ABGCFE.
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ABGCFE (fig. 14.) is a £land nine fcethi;-;1J,upon
ter.
which a femicircular board qhogp is moveable upwards
~ or downwards, in the manner of fome fire-fcreens as
occafion may require, and is held in its fituation by a
peg p put into anyone of the holes of the upright
piece A B. This board is a fegment of a circ~e of
fourteen inches radius, and is about three inches
broader than a femicircle, to give room for the
handles r D, e P, to work. The ufe of this board is
to carry an arm L, thirty inches long, which is made
to move upon a pivot at the centre of the circle, by
means of a £lring, which paffes in a groove upon the
edge of the femicircle p <~ 0 h q ; the £lring i~ fa£lened to
a hook at 0 (not expreHed in the figure, being at the
back of the arm L), and pailing along the groove frem
cb to q is turned over a pully at q, and goes Jo \'. n t~)
a fmall barrel e, within the plane (f the circular boanl
where a doub1e-jointed handle e P commands its motion. By this contrivance, we icc, the arm L may be
lifted up to any altitude from the horizontal polition
to the perpendicular, or be fuffered to defcend by
its own weight belcw the horizontal to the reverie
perpendicular fituation. The 'weight of the handle P
is fufficient to the keep the arm in any given poiition;
but if the motion ihould be too eafy, a friCl:ion fpring
applied to the barrel will moderate it at pleafure.
In front of the arm La fmall Dider, about three
inches long, is moveable in a rabbet from the end L
towards the centre backwards and forwards. A thing
is fafrened to the left fide of the little flider, and goes
towards L, where it pa{fes roun~ a pully at nt, and
returns under the arm from m, n, towards the centre
where it is led in a groove on the edge of the arm,
which is of a circular form, upwards to a barrel
(raifed above the plane of the circular board) at r,
to which the handle r D is fa£lened. .A fecond £lring
is fa£lened to the Oider, «t the right fide, and goes towards the centre, where it paffes over a pully n; and
the weight 'IV, which is fufpended by the end of this
{hing, returns the flider towards the centre, when a
contrary turn of the handle permits it to aCl:.
By a and bare reprefented two fmall lamps, two
inches high, I t in br<;!adth by 1 t in depth. The fides
back, and top, are made fa as to permit no light to be
feen, and the front confi£ls of a thin brats fliding-door.
The flame in the lamp a is placed three-tenths of an inch
from the left fide, three-tenths from the front, :111d half
an inch from the bottom. In the lamp b it is placed at
the fame height and di£lance, meafuring &om the right
1ide. The wick of the flame conG£ls only of a fingle
very thin lamp cotton thread; fer the fmalleft flame
being fufficient, it is eafier to keep it burning in fa.
confined a place. In the top of each lamp mu£l be. a
little flit lengthways, and alfo a fmall opening in one
{ide near the upper part, to permit air enough to circulate to fe€d the flame. To prevent every refleCl:ion
cf light, the fide opening of the. lamp a lhould be to
the right, and. that of the lamp b to the left. In the
Biding door of each lamp is made a fmall hole with
the point of a very fine needle ju£l oppolite the place
where t~:.e wicks are burning, fo that when the fliders
are ibut down, and every thing dark, nothing !hall be
feen but t\yO fine lucid points of the fize of two £lars;
of the third or fourth magnitude. The lamp a is.
{'lo.ced fo that its lucid point may be ip. the cen~re Qf
Microme.
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the circular board \\hcre it remains fixed. The lamp Micromeb is hung to the little fEder which moves in the rabbet
ter.
of the ann, fo that its lucid point, in an horizontal ~
pofition of th..: arm, may be on a level with the lucid
point in the centre. The moveable lamp is fufpended
upon a peice of brafs {aliened to the flider by a pin
exaCl:ly behind the flame, upon which it moves as a pivot. The lamp is balanced at the bottom by a leaden
weight, fo as always to remain upright, when the arm
i:; either lifted above or depreffed below the horizontal poIitiol1. The double-juinted handles rD, eP, COllfill: of light deal rods, ten feet long, and the lowell of
them may; have divifions, marked upon it near the end
r, expreilillg exaCl:ly thedi£lance from the central lucid point in ieet, inches, and tenths.
From this cOI:£lruttion we fee, that a perfon at a
diH:ance of ten fcet may govern the two lucid points,
fo as to bring them into any required pofition fouth or
north preceding or following from 0 to 90" by ufing
the handle P, and alfo to any di£lance from fix-tenth:>
of an inch to five or fix and twenty inches by mean>
of the handle D. If any refleCl:ion or appearance of
light f1lOuld be left from the t0P or fides of the lamp~,.
a temporary fcreen; conG.fring of a long piece of pa£leboard, or a w;re frame covered with black cloth, of
the length of the 'whole arm, and of any required
breadth, with ~l Dir of ba~f an inch broad in the middle
may be affixed to ths: arm by four bent wires projeCl:ing an inch or two before the lamps, fituatd fo that
the moveable lucid point may pafs along the opening
left for that purpofe.
rjg. 15. reprefents part of the arm L, half the real
fi7..e; S the flidfr; rtl, the pulley, over which the cod
x t y z is retu rned towards the centre; '1' the other cord
going to the pully n of fig. 14, R the brafs piece
moveable upon the pin c, to keep the lamp upright.
At R is a wire rivetted to the brafs piece, upon which.
is held the lamp by a nut and fcrew. Fig. 16. 17. repre[ent th clamps tl, b, with the fliding doors open~.
to ihow the fituation of the wicks. W is the leaden.
weight with a h01e d, in it, through which the 'wire R
offig.- 15. is to be pa{fed when the lamp is to be faft~ned to the Dider S.
Fig. IS . .reprefents the lamp.1
,""ith the f1iding door fuut; I the lucid point; and ik
the openings at the top, and J" at the fides, for the admiilion of air.
" Every ingenious arti£l (filYS Mr Herfchel) will
fcon perceive, that the motions of this micrometer are
capable of great improvement by the application of
wheels and pinions, and other well known mechanical
refources; but as the principal obj~Cl: is only to be
able to adju£l the two lucid points to the required po.
fition and di£lance, and to keep them there for: :l. few
minutes, while the obfervel' goes to meafure their di[.:.
tance, it will not be necelfary tp.iay mOl'e upon the fub.
ject.
.
.
" I am now· to {how the q.pplkatibl1 cf this in£lrl.1me.nt. It is well knmvl1 to optici2lns a:nd others who·
have been in the habit of ufirig optical inftruments,.
that we can with one eye lpokinto Rlllicroi"cope or telefcope, and ice an object much magniBe~{, while the,
naked eye may fee a fcale upon which the magnified
piCl:ure is thrown. ,...In this manner I hav:e generally
determined the powel' of my tele{copes; and anyone
Who. h~s ace; tl :r~J afa~ility of taking [uch ob{erva~ions

will
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"The meaJures of this micrometer aT':: not confined MirrORle.
t~r.
t2nnining the power of an inftrument, and that degree to double ftars only, but may be applied to any other .~
- - v - of exactnefs i; fully fufficient for the purpofe.
objects that require the utmoft accuracy, fucll a3 the
" The Newtonian form is admirably ai.lpted to the diameters of the planets or their fatell.itcs, the mounu[e of this micrometer; for the obferver fiancis always tair:s of the moon, the diameters of the fixed fiars, &c.
ereCt, and looks in a horizontal direCtion, notwith-' "For inlh:1ce, Ocrober 22. I 7~h, I meafured the
'fianding the telefcope ihould be elevated to the zenith. apparent diameter of <t Lyra:; and judging it cf- th~
Befides, his face being turned away from the objeCt greateft importance to increa[e my fcale as much as
to which his te:efcope is direCted, this micrometer may convenient, I placed the micrometer at the greatdi:
be placed very conveniently without caufing the leaR convenient difiance, and (wi,h fome trDuble, fer wan:
obftruCtion to the vicw: therefore, when I ufe this oflonger handles, which might eaflly be added) took
infirument, I put it at ten feet difl:ance from the left the diameter of this fiar by removing the two luciJ
eye, in a line perpendicular to the tube cf the tele- points tf) fuch a difiance as juft to enclofe the apparen~
fcope, and raife the moveable board to fuch a height diameter. 'Vhen I meafured my radius, it \"as found
that the lucid point of the central lamp may be upon to be twenty-two feet fix inches. The diftance of the
a level with the eye. The handles, lifted up, are paf- two luci1 points was about three inches, fer I will not
fed through two loops faftened to the tube, juft by the pretend to extreme nicety in this obiervation, on <:cobfervcr, fo as to be ready for his u:e. I ihould ob- count of the very great power r ufed, which \V;;:i
ferve, that the end of the tube is cut away, fo as to 6450' From thefe meafures we have the magnifieJ
leave the left eye entirely free to fee the whole micro- angle 38' 1011: this divided by the power gives 0"'355
. reeter.
for the apparent diameter ·of rL Lyra:. The fcale of
" Having now directed tlle telefcope to a double the micrometer, on this occafion, was no lefs tInn
fiar, I view it with the right eye, and at tl1e fame -8,443 inches to a fecond, as will be found by multip!ytime w1th the left fee it projeCted upon the microme- ing the natural tangent of a fecond with the power and
tel': then, by the handle P, which commands the po- radius in inches.
fitionof the arm, I raife or deprefs itfo as to bring
" November 28. 1781, I meafmed the diameter d
the two lucid points to a iimilar iituation with the tw'O the new fiar; but the air was not very fav-ourable, for
fiars; and, by the handle D, I ap:proach or remove -this fingular itar was not fo di£tinct with 227 that even"the moveable lucid peint to the fame difl:ance of the ing as it generally is with 46G: therefore, without
two fiars, fo that the two lucid points may be exaCt- laying much firefs upon the exaCtnefs of the obfervaly covered by or coincide with the fiars. A little tioh, I fhllil only report it to exemplify the nfe of the
praCtice in this buunefs foon makes it eafy, efpecially micrometer. My radius was 35 feet I I inches. The
to one who has already been nfed to look with both diameter of the fiar, by th~ diitance of the lucid-pointli
was 2.+ inches, and the power I ufed 227: hence the
·eyes open.
" What remains to be done is very fimple. With magnified angle is found 19', and .the real diameter of
'a proper rule, divided into inches and fortieth parts. the fiar 5".0:2. The fcale of this meafure ,47+ mill take the difiance of the lucid points, which may be leiimals toE an inch, or almofi half an inch to a iecond."
done to the greatefi nicety, becau[e, as I obferved beIn the Philifvphical TranfaCtions for 179 I, a very
fore, the little holes are made with the point of a very fimple micrometer for meafuring fmall angles ,~-ith the
fine needle. The mea[ure thus obtained is the tangent telefcope, is deicribed by Mr Cavallo; "'ho introduof the magnified angle under which the fiars are 1een ces his defcription with the following obfervations
toa radius of ten feet; therefore, the angle being found upon the different forts of telefcopical micrometers in
and divided by the power of the telefcope gives the real uie. "The[e infuuments may be divided into t"'··o
angular difl:ance of the centres of a double ftar.
-c1alres; namel)" thofe w-hich have not, and thofe which
" For infl:ance, September 25, 178 I, I meafured have, fome movement amongft their parts. The mitt Hercules with this inftrument.
Having caufed the crometers of the former fort confiH moflly of fine
t,.,~o lucid poin:s to coincide exactly with the fiars wi:'es or hairs, varioufly difpofed, and fituated within
centre upon centre, I found the radius or di1l:ance of the tele{cope, juft where tne--image of the objeCt is
the central hm p from the eye 10 feet ~~. I 5 inches; the formed. In order to determine an angle with thofe
tangent or difiance of the two lucid points 50.6 for- micrometers, a geod deal of calculation is generally
tieth rarts of an inch; this gives the magriified angle required. The micrometers of the other f"rt, of which
35', m,d dividing by the power 460, which I ufed, we there is a great variety, fome being made with moveobtain 4" 34'" for the diftance of the centres of the two able parallel wires, others with pri:ms, others again
Hal'S. The fcale of the micrometer at this very conve- with a combination of lenfes, and fo on, are more or
nient diftance with the power of 460, (which my te- lefs fubjeCt to ieveral inconveniencies, the principal of
lefcope bears-fo \yell upon the fixed £tars that for near whi-:h are the following. I. Their mctions generally
a twelvemonth pail: I have hardly u[ed any other), is depend upon the action of a fcrew; and of courfe the
above a quarter of an inch to a iecond; and by put- imperfeCtions of it, threads, and the greater or lefs
ting on my power of 932, which in very fine eVenings quantity of loft motion, which is obfervable in mois extremely difl:inCt, I obtdin a icale of more than half vil!g a fCT";W, efpecially \y11en {mall,occafion a conan inch to a fecond, without increafing the diftance of fiderable error in the menilln}.tion of angles. 2. Their
the micrometer; -whereas the mofi perfeCt of my for- complication and -lmlk..ren:ders them difficultly applimer micrometers, with the fame inl1rument, had a fcale cable to a variety of telefcopes, efpeciall y to the
of lefs than the two thou[anJth part of an inch to a pocket ones. 3. They do net mea[ure the angle -withfecolld.
out fome lofs of. time, which is ne:df.'lry to tur:l the
1!>.1krome-
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Micr(lme- ferc,v, or to move fome other mcchanifIn. 4. and view of the c,Ljc'1, Ivory, .horn, ;1')·1 \,"ocJ, weT'; :\ 1jerome-ttr.
ter.
lall:ly, They are confidcrably expenfive, fo that fome found ufdefs for the conl1ruEtion of this micrometer, ~
~ of them coil even more than a tolerably gocd tele. on account of their hending, fwdlin;:; and contrac·
fcopc."
ting very eafily; \\hcrc;t, mother-of.pcarl is a very
After having had long in view (our author informs ficady fubfiance, the di villons upon it may be marked
ns) the confiruEt:on of a micrometer which mi',Lt very cafily, ana when it is made as thin as commo:),
he in part at lealt, if not entirel)" free from all t];~:e writing paper it has a vcry ufeful degree (f tranfj?a.
(,bjettions; he, arter various attempts, a': bll: fue. rency.
Fig. J9. exhibits this micrometer {c~lle, but {how;
cceded with a fimple contrivance, 'which after reo
pea ted trials, has been found to anfwer the de/ired it tour times larger than the real fize of one, which
end, not only from his own experience, but from that he has adapted to a three.feet achroma~ic tdcfc()p,~
alia of ieveral friends, to whom it has been communi· th~t magnifies about 8+ times. It is Ii lfYl_ thing lefs tlUll
cated.
the 24th part efa:1 iBeh broad; its thieh:efs is eluc.l
This micrometer, in {hort, confi[h of a thi~1 and to that of common writing paper; and the length of
narrc.w flip uf mother.of.pearl finely divided, and litu. it is determined by the apertur<: of the dLlphragm,
ated in the focus cf the eye.glafs of a t.::L:lccpe, jull: "hieh limits the field of the telefcope. The divifiol1>
where the image of the objeCl: is formed. It is imma- upon it arc the 200ths of an inch, \I'beh readl from
terial whether the tclefeope, be a refraEtor or a ref1ec- one edge of the fcale to about the middle of it, e,,·
tor, provided the eye-glai~ be a ccnvex lens, and not cepting every fifth and tenth diyilion, which arc
a concave one as in the Galilean conll:ruEtion.
longer. The divided edge of it paires through the.
The fimplell: way of fixing it is to flick it upon centre of the field of vitw, though this is not a necd··
the diaphragm wllich generally fiands within the flry pr.::caution in the eon!huEtion of this micromete,.
tnbe and in the focus of the eye-gla[s. When thus Two divifions of the above deIcribed fcale in my telefixed, if you look through the eye-glaf" the divifions fcope ar:.! vcry nearly equal to one minute; and as ;t
ofthe micrometrieal fcale will appear very dii1inEt, quarter of one of thofe divilions may be very well diunlefs the diaphragm is not exactly in the focus; in fiinguiihed by efiimation, therefore an angle of one.
which cafe, the micrometrical {cale milft be placed eighth part of a rr.il1'Jtc, or of 7"t, may be meafured
exaEtly in the focus of the eye-glafs, ei~her by pu{h. with it.
ing the diaphragm backwards or forwards, when that
When a tc1efcope magnifies Irore, tl:e divif:ons of
i> praEticable; or eIfe the fcale may be eafily removed the micrometer mull be more minute; and Mr Cafrom one or other furface of the diaphragm by vallo find" that when the focus of the eye.glafs ofthc
the interpofition cf a circular piece of paper or card, telefcope is {horter than half an inch, the micrometer
or by a bit of wax. This confiru3:ion i.; fully {ufE.. may be divided with the 500ths of an inch; by
6ent, when the telefcope is always to be ufed by the means of which, and the telefeope magnifying about
f.1.me per[on; but when different per;ons are to ufe it, ~o tim po , one may eafily and accurately mea[ure aR
then the diaphragm which fupports the micrometer angle fmaller than half a fecond. On the other hand,
mull: be confiruEted fo as to be ealily moved b<tckwards when the telefcope docs not magnify above 30 times~
or fori.":trds, though t)1:1t mc.tion needs not be greater the d.ivifions need not be fo minute: fur infiance, in
than about:l tenth '01' an eighth of an inch. This is one of Do Ibn d's pocket tcle[copcs, which when drawn
n;:ccifarr, becaufe t1::~ difianee of the fccus cf the out for ufe is about 1{ inches long, a micrometer w:th
fame lens appears difFerent to the e~'cs of different the hundreths of an inch is quite fu{ficient, ani ont;:
p.:rfons; and, therefore, 'whoever is goin,; to ufe the of its di-vifions is equal to little Iefs than three mi.
teldcope for th2 menfuration of any anbL~, mufi fir11: nutes, fo that an angle of a minute may be meafurcd.
of all unfcrew the tu::e which contains the eye-glafs by it.
and micrometer from the reft of the tclefcope, and,
" In looking through a telefcope furnifhed with
looking thn"ugh the eye-gbf<;, mutt rhce the micro· {uch a micrometer (fJ.ys our author), th, field of view
meter where the divifi0ns of it may appear quite di. appears divided by the micrometer rule, the brcaJt:l
Hinct to his eye.
of which occupies about one-fevel1th part cf the aper.
In cafe that any penon i1JOuld not like to fee al. ture; and as the fcale is femitranfparent, that part of'
ways the micrometer in the field of the telefcope, then the objeEt whid.l happens to be bebind it may be dit:
the micrcmetrical fcale, inltead of being fixed to ·the cerned fufficiently well, to afcertain the divi1ion, and
diaphragm, may 1:e fitted to a circular perforated even the quarter of a divifion, with which its borden
plate of brafs, wood, or even paper, which may be oc· coincide. Fig. 20. {hows the appearance of the field
cafionally placed upon the faid diaphragm.
of my telefcope with the micrometer, when directed
Mr Cavallo has made feveral experiments to deter· to the titl~ page of the PhilofQphical TraT'J;lEtions,
mine the moll: ufeful fubfl:ance fe r this micrometer.- wherein one may obferve that the thicknefs of tLe
Glafs, which he had fuccefsfully aFplied for a fimilar letter C is equal to three-fourths of a divifion, the
purpofe to the ccmpcund microfeopc, fe~med at firfi diameter of th~ a is equal t9 three divifions, and
to be the mofi prom:fing; but it was at 1:1ft rejeEted fo on.
after feveral trials; for the ci \·illcns upon it generally" At firll: view,one is apt to iJ;r~'lgihe, that it is dir..
are either too fir.e t) be percci',e,l, or too rough; and. ficult to count the divifions which may happen to co.
though with proper care and at'entic.n the divifions ver or to meafure an ohjeEt; but upon trial it wi:J be
may be pro?ortioned to the fight, yet the thicknefs found, that this is readily performed; and even peopl~..
-of tht.: glafs itfelf obilruCls in fome mea[ure th.~ diftiI1.:t who hav:: UeV.er been ufed to obferye y.,i;;l the telei(,t e)
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[cope, fO,en le~ ~o meafure "cry quickly and accu- 01; three. Thus, fttppofe that the diameter of .he fun Micf01Hter.
-.:.~ ratel r \~-I~~ th'~ mlcromcter; for fince every fifth and feen .t~rough the fame telefcope, be found equal to
tenth d~vlllOn IS ~onger than the refl:, one Coon acquires 12 dlvifions, fay as Ill- divifions are to 30 minutes, ' " - - v -

MicrO\llC-

the ?;"b't of faymg, five, ten, fifteen; and then, by
I2'X 30')
~ddmg the other divifions lefs than five, completes fo are 12. divifions to
- - 3 1'.3, which is the
( - 11·5
'
, the reckoning, Even with a telefcope which has no
nand, if the object elld of it be relled againft a fl:eady required diameter of the fun.
" Notwithftanding the-facility of this calculation, :Iplace, and the other end 1?e'held by the hand near
feale
may be made anfwering to the divifions of a
th,e eye of the ,(bfer,ver, an object may be tn~afured
micrometer,
which will fhow the angle correfponding
"'lth accuracy: {ufficlent for feveral purpofes, as for the
to
any
number
of divifions to mere infpeCl:ion. Thus,
eftimatiol~ of (mall dillances, for d~termining the height
for the above-mentioned fmall telefcope, the fcale is
of a haufe, &c.
''
" After having conftructed and adapted this micro- reprefented in fig. 2 I. AB is a line drawn at pleafure; it is then divided into 23 equa1 parts, and tho;e
m~ter to the telefcope" i,t is then necelfary to afcer~
tam the.valu,e of t?e dlvlfions. It is hardly nece/fary ,divifi,ons which reprefent the divi/ions of the microto mentIon 1U tillS place, that thouo-h thofe divifions meter that are equal to one degree, are marked on
meafure the chords of the angles, a:d not the angles one fide of it. The line then i; divided again into
lOr arches themfelves, and the chords are not as the 60 equal parts, which are marked on the other fide
ar,ches, ret it has .been fhOW11 by all the trigonome- of it? and thefe divifions repr-efent the minutes which
t:"lCai wnters, that 111 [man angles, the chcrds, arches, correfpond to thedivifions of the micrometer; thu:i
imes, and tangents, follow the fame proportion fo the figure {hows, that fix divifions of the micrometer
yery nearly, that the very minute difference, may be are equal to ! 5! minutes, I Ii- divifions are nearly
fafely neglected',: fo that if one divifion of this micro- equal to 29 mmutes,'&c. 'Vhat has been f:.tid of mi'meter is equ~l to one minute, we may fafely conclude nutes may be faid of fecondsalfo, when the fcale is
'lhattwo dlvlfibns are equal to two minutes, three di- to be applied to a large telefcope..... ' ." Thus far this micrometer and its general ufe have
vifions JO three minutes, and fo on. There are various tpethods' of afcertaining the value of the divifions been fufficientIy de[cribed; and mathematical penon.
.of fuch a micrometer, they being the very fame that m~y eafily app1y it to the various purpofes to which
~re ufed for afcert:.tinirlg the nlue of the diVifions in mH:rometers have been found fubfervient. ,But as the
otl-:er micro~,eters. S~ch are, the paiTage of an equa- fimplicity, cheapnefs, and at the fame timethe accutonal fl:ar over ,a certammimber of diviftons in a cer- racy of this contrivance, may render the nfe of it much
tain time ;or the'meaJuring of the diameter of the fun more general tIlan that of any other micrometer; and
by computation from the focal difl:ance of the object I n:ay venture to fay, that it will be found very ufeand other lenfes of the telefcope; the laft of which fulm the a.rm;:-, and ,:mongft fea-faring people, for
however, is fubject to feveral inaccuracies; but as the deter~lI:atlOn of dlil:~nces, heights, &c.; 'I fhall
-they are well known to 'afl:ronomical perfons, and therefore J0111 fame pracbcal rules to render this mi'have been defcribed in many books, they need not crometer ufeful to -perfon~ unacquainted with trigonobe fart!:er ~noticedhere., However, for the f:lke of metry and the ufe ot loganthms. ,
'.' P~oblem I. The angle, not exceeding one degree
workmen and other perfons not converfant in afl:rowhIch
IS fubtended b,y an extenfion of one toot being
nom7~ I 111a11 defcribe an eafy and accurate method of
afcertaining the value of the diviIions of the microme- given, to find its diftance from the pl:lce of ~bfel"Va
ti0I?-' N. B. This ex~enfion of one foot or any other,
ter.
which may be ;nen.tlOned hereafter, mufi be perpendi': Mark u~n a wall or ~ther pJace the length of
fix Illches, \\'h1ch may be done by ,makin 7 two dots ~l1~ar t9 the dIrectIOn of the telefcope through which
or lines fix inches afunder, or by fixing a fix-inch ru- It IS obferved. The diftances are reckoned from tIle
ler upon a fiand·; then place the teleicope before it object-glafs of the telefcope; and the anfwers obtained
by the rules of tl:tis problem, though r,ot exactly tree
10 th:lt t~e ruler?r ~x-inch le!l$th may be at right
a:e however fo little diffe{enlVrom tJle truth, that th;
angles w~~_h the d.mcuon of the telefcope, and jufl: 57
dIfference feldom amOllnts to "more than two or tI1fee
feet .3;-1l1ch~s dlfiant from the object g1afs of the
inches, which may be fafely neglected.
teleicope : _tIllS done, look through the telefcope at
"Rule I. If the angle be 'exprelfed inzriinutes
the ruler or other extenfion of fix inches, and obferve
fay'
as the giyen angl~ is ~o 60, io is 687.55 to ~
~:ow many diyifions of the micrometer ilre equal to
fourth proportIOnal, whIch gIves the anfwer in inches.
It, and that fame number of divifiDllS is equal to half
a degree, or 30' ; and this is all that needs be done - 2 . . If the ang~e be expreifed in feconds, fay, as
for the required deurmination; the reafon of which the glv~n angle ~s to 3600, fo is 687.55 to a fourth
is becaufe an extenfion of fix inches fubtends an proportlonal, whIch exprelfes the an1wer in inches.
angle of 3 c:' a t the difiance of 57 feet 3; inches, as -3' If the. angl~ b ~ expt;elfed in minutes and feconds, turn it all into feconds, and proceed as a111;'.)" be eal!ly calculated by the rules of plane trigonobove.
'
metry.
"
.Exa:nple.
At
wh?t
diftance
is
a
globe of one
. c " In. ~ne of D01l0~ld's If-inch pod:et telefcopes
foot 111 dIameter when It fubtends an angle of two feh the divifions of the micrOmeter be the hundredths of
an inch, I I -} of thofe ciiviGons will be found equal conds?
~1500 X 687.55
30', or 23 to a degree. V,'hen this value has bem
2: 3600:: 68 7,55: ---.:....::.~
12 3759 0
cnce afLe~tained,. <;.n:y olha angle meafured by any
2
other flamber of dlVllions l.s. d.eterxr.incL; by the ru:e inches, or 103 I 321- feet ,,;hich is the anfV'~r rcq 1ired.
This
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H This calculation may be {bortened; fer unce two
of the three proportionals are fixed, their product in
~ the 6rfl: cafe j; 4IZS3, and in the other two cafes is
Z4-75 180 ; fo that in the firil cafe, viz. when the angle
is expreffed in minutes, you need only divide 4 1253
by the given angle; and in the other two cafes, viz.
when the angle is cxpreffed in feconds, divide 24 i 5 I 80
by the g-iven angle, and the quoti~nt in either cak is
the ar1!wcr in inches.
'
" Problem II. The angle, not exceeding one degree, which is fubtended by any known extenlion,
being given, to find its difl:ancc from the place of obfcrvation.
"Rule. Proceed as if the extenfion were of one foot
by Problem I. and call the anfwer 13; then, if the
extenfion in quefl:ion be exprel1ed in inc~ es, fay, as 12
inches aye to that exteniion, fo is 13 to a fourth proportional, which is the anfwer in inche~; but if the
c:;xtenfion ;11 queftion be expreifed in feet, then you
need only multiply it by 13, and the product is the
anfwer in inches,
'" E:;:ample, At what difl:ance is a man fix fect high
whe:.: he appears to fllbtend an angle of 3 f .
" By problem 1. if the man were one ,oot high, the
difl:ance would be 82506 inches; b It as he is fix feet
high, theref0re multiply 82506 by 6, and the produrt:
gives the required diitance, which is 495036 inches,
or 4 I 253 feet.

tef.

Angle!fobtenddhJ an e:<tenjiolz 0/ one foot at different
dijlantes.

AngLs.
Min.

I

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II

12
13
1415
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
::8

29
30

-OL. XI.
V

DUrances
in feet.

Angles.

3437,7 Min. 3 1
I7 18,9
32
1145,9
33
859,4
34
68 7,5
35
57 2,9
36
49 1,1
37
4 29,7
38
3 82 ,0
39
343,7
4°
3 12i5
41
2:6,;
42
264,4
43
245,5
44229,2
45
21 4,8
46
202,2
C?
19 1,0
48
180,9
49
I7 1,8
50
1·62,7
51
156 ,2
52
149,4
53
143,2
54137,5,
55
13 2• 2
56
12 7,3
57
122,7
58
118,5
59
60
114,6

Difl:ances
in feet.
110,9
10 7,4
104,2
101,1
9 8,2
95·5
9 2 ,9
9°,4
88,1
85,9
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"For greater cenveniency, efpecially in travelling,
or in fuch circumilances in which one has not the
OP1)(l! tunity of making cl'en the eafy calculations required in thofe problems, I hlve calculated the followinl!; two tables; the firfl (r which thows the difiallce· anfwering to allY angle [row one minute to one
degree, which is fubtended by an extention of one
foot; and the fecond table {bows the diib.nce al1f,v;;rin;,; to any angle from one minute to one degree,
\rhich is fubtended by a man, the height (;[ which
has been called an extenfion of fix feet; b(!caufe at :l
mean, fuch is the height of a man when dreffed w;tlt
hat and {bees on. Thefe tables may be tranfcribed
on a card, and may be had always ready with a pocket
telefcope furnifhed with a mircometer. Their ufe is
evidently to afcertain diG:ances without a:lY calculation; and they are calculated only to minutes, becaufe
with a pocket telefcope and micrometer it is not pof-'
fible to meaLure an angl~ more accurately than to a
minute.
" Thus, if one wants to meafure the extenuon ()f a
fireet, let a foot ruler be placed at the end of the
fireet; meafure the angular appearance of it, which
fuppofe to be 36', and in the table you will have the
required difiance againfl: 36', which is 95 ~ feet. Thus
a'fo a man who appears to be 49' high, is at the difiance of 42 I feet.
Angle.fJztbtended by an extet!fion offix flit at different

Angles.
Min.

I

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

8:~8

II

81,8
79,9
78, I
7 6,4
74,7
73,1
7 J,6
,;"C',1
68,7
67,4
66,1
64,8
63,6
02,5
61,4
60,3
59,2
5 8 ,2
57,3

12
13
14
IS
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

24
25
26
27
28

29

30

I

diJlance.f •

s
Difiances 1 A·1
ng es. \ Difiance
in feet.
in feet.

20626,8
10 3 13.
68 75,4
5 15 6,5
4 12 5,2
3437,7
294 6,6
257 8,2
229 1,8
2c62,6
18 75,2
17 18,8
15 86 ,7
1473,3
1375'
1298, I
12 I 3,3
1145,9
1085,6
10 3 1,4
9 82 ,2
937,6
8()6,8
859,4
82 5'
793,3
7 6 3,9
739,6
7 11 ,3
68 7,5
4 U

----Min. 3 1
32
33
34
35
36
37
.8
39
40
4I
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
.)

5455
56
57
58
59
60

665,4
644,5
62 5.
606,6
5 89,J
57 2,9
557,5
54 2,8
5 28 ,9
5 1 5,6
5 0 3,!
49 1 ,1
479,7
4 68 ,8
45 8,4
4+ 8 ,443 8,9
'1- 2 9,7
4 21 •
4 12 ,5
4 0 4.,439 6 ,7
389,2
3 81 ,9
375·
368 ,3
5 61 ,9
355,6 .
349,6 .
343~7
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Mi(rOnl~·
II. The micrometer has not only been applied to te- carries the needle point acro[s the field of the micro- MicrolnCrer.
ter.
lefcopes, and employed for afl:ronomical purpofes; but fcope. Every revolution of the micrometer fcrew
" - - v - ' there have alfo been various contrivances for adapting meafures To part of an inch, which is again fubdi- - v - it to MICROSCOPICAL obfcrvations. Mr Leeuwen- vided by means of the divifions on the circular plate,
hoek's method of efiimating the fize of fmall objeCts as this is divided into 20 equal parts, over which the
was by comparing them with grains of fand, of which index paifes at every revolution of the fcrew; by which
100 in a liRe took up an inch. Thefe grains he laid means we obtain ,,,ith eafe the meafure of I oooth part
upon the fame plate with his objeCts, and viewed them of an inch: for 50, the number of threads on the
at the fame time. Dr Jurin's method was fimila,r to [crew in one inch, being multiplied by 20, the divithis; for he found the diameter of a piece of fine fil- fions on the circular plate are equal to 1000; [0 that
ver wire, by wrapping it as clofe as he could aboq; a each divifion on the circular plate fhows that the
pin, and obferving how many rings made an inch; needle has either advanced 0, receded 1000th part of
and he ufed this wire in the fame manner as Leeuwen- an inch.
To place this micrometer on the body of the micro- Plate
hoek ufed his fand. Dr Hooke ufed to look upon the
magnified objeCt with one eye, while at the fame time fcope, open the circular part FKH, fig. 25. by taking CCXCVI.
he viewed other objeCts placed at the fame diftance out the fcrew G, thrfw back the femicircle FK, which
with the other eye. In this manner he was able, by moves upon a joint ~~ K; then turn the :fliding tube of
the help ofa ruler, divided into inches and fmall parts, the bodyofthe micyofcope,fothat the finall holeswhich
and laid on the pedeftal of the microfcope, to caft as are in both tubes n,.1ay exaCtly coincide, and let the needle
it were the magnified appearance of the objeCt upon g of, the micrometer have a free paifage through them;
the ruler, and thus exaCtly to meafure the diameter after this, fcrew it faft upon the body by the fcrew G.
which it appeared to have through the glafs; "which The needle will now traverfe the field of the microbeing comparcd with the diameter as it appeared to fcope, and meafure the length and breadth of the
the naked eye, eafily fhowed the degree in which it image of any objeCt that is applied to it. But furwas magnified. A little praCtice fays, Mr Baker ther affifi:ance muft be had, in order to meafure the
",-ill render this method exceedingly eafy and pleafant. objeCt itfelf, which is a fubjeCt of real importance;
Mr Martin in his Optics recommended fuch a mi- for though we have afcertained the power of the micrometer for a microfcope as had been applied to tele- crofcope, and know that it is fo many thoufand .times,
fcopes: for he advifes to draw a number of parallel yet this will be of little affifiance towards afcertaining
lines on a piece of gla[~, with the fine point of a dia- an accurate idea of its real fize; for our ideas of bulk
mond at the diftance of one-fortieth of an inch from being formed by the comparifon of one objeCt with
one another, and to place it in the focus of the eye- another, we can only judge of that of any particular
glafs. By this method, Dr Smith contrived to take body, by comparing it with another whefe fize is
the enCt draught of objeCts viewed by a double mi- known: the fame thing is neceifary, in order to form
crofcore for he advifes to get a lattice, made with an eftimate by the microfcope; therefore to a[certain
fmall filver wires or fquares, drawn upon a plain glafs the real meafure of the objeCt, we muft make the point
by the {hckes of a diamond, and to put it into the of the needle pafs over the image of a known part of
place of'the image, formed by the 'objeCt-glafs: then an inch placed on the ftage, and write down the revopy transferring the parts of the objeCt, feen in the lutions made by the fcrew, while the needle paffed
fquares of the glafs or lattice upon fimilar cc,rrefpond- over the image of this known meafure; by which
ing fquare drawn on paper, the piCture may be exaCt- means we afcertain the number of revolutions on the
ly taken. Mr Martin alfo introduced iDtO compound fcrew, which are adequate to a real and known meamicrofcopes another micrometer confifting of a fcrew. fure on the ftage. As it requires an attentive eye to
See both the{e methods defcribed in his Optics, p. 277. watch the motion of the needle point as it paifes over
The mode of aCtual admeafurement (Mr Adams the image of a known part of an inch on the ftage, we
T~"I;crofco· obferves *) is without doubt the m0fi: fimple that can ought not to truft to one fingle meafurement of the
JllcalEfi'ayo be ufed; as by it we comprehend in a manner, at image, but ought to repeat it at leaft fix times; then
p. 59·
one glance, the different effeCts of combined glaffes ; add the fix meafures thus obtained together, and diand as it {aves the trouble, and avoids the obfcurity, vide their fum by fix, or the nUIPber of trials; the
of the ufual modes of calculation: but many perfons quotient will be tlle mean of all the trials. This refult
find it exceedingly difficult to adopt this method, be- is to be placed in a column of a table next to that
caufe they have not been accufiomed to obferve with which contains the number of the magnifiers.
both eyes at once. To obviate this inconvenience,
By the affifiance of the feCtoral fcale, we obtain
the late Mr Adams contrived an inftrument called the with eafe a fmall part of an inch. This fcale is fhown
Nec"dle-Micrometer, which was fira defcribed in his Mi- at fig. 22, 23, 24, in which the two lines ca, cb, with
crographia JlIlIjlrata; and of which as now conftruCted, the fide ab, form an ifofceles triangle; each of the
we have the following defcription by his fon Mr,George fides is two inches long, and the bare ftill only of
Adams in the ingenious Eifays above quoted.
one-tenth of an inch. The longer fides may be of any
This micrometer confifts of a {crew, which has 50 given length, and the bafe ftill only cf one tenth of an
threads to an inch; this fcrew carries an index, which inch., The longer lines may be confidered as the line
points to the divifions on a circular plate, which is oflines upon a teCtor opened to one-tenth of an inch.
fix~d at right angles to the axis .of the fcrew. The Hence whatever number of equal parts ca, cb are di~
revolutions of the fcrew are counted on a fcale which vided into, thei, tranfverfe mea[ure will be [ueh a palt
is an inch divided into 50 parts; the index to there divi- of one-tenth as is exprelTed by their divifions. Thus
SiQns is a f1ower-de-luce marked upol'. the ilider~ which if it be divided into tell equal parts, this will divide
"

~.
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Microme- the inch into roo equal parts; the urA: divifion next number cf tim~s the microfco;::e magnifics the di;;me- :'.ficrorr:«"ter.
c wiil be equal to Iooth part of an inch, bec;mie it is tel' of the object. By working in this manner, the
tu. ,
.~the tenth part of one tenth of an inch. If thefe lines magnifying power of each Ie;1.; llf<.:d with t:1C compollnd ~
are divided into twenty equal parts, thc inch will be microfcope m:ly be eafi.ly found, thOllgh tLe refidt will
by that means divided into 200 equal parts. Laftly, be different in ditferent compound mi: m(crr.:s, v.lryif ab, ca, are made three inches long and divided into ing accol'dhg to the c"n~bin;ltion of the lCi1ie:s, their
100 equ:tl parts, we obtain with eaie the loooth P,lrt. difiance from the objeCt and one anc:h;:r, &c.
The fcale is reprefented as folid at fig. 23. but as perHaving "lifcovered the magnifying power of the miforated at 11 6 , 22. and 24. fo tint the light p.dcs thro' ctofcope, wli:h the different ob]e:::-knfes tLat are ufed

the aperture, when the fectoral part is placed on the
frage.
To ufe thi" fcale, firit fix the micrometer, fig. 25.
to the body of the microfcope ; then fit the fectoral
fca~e, fig. 24. il1 the frage, and adjufi the microfcope
to its p'cper fCCU3 or difrance from the fcale, which is
to be moved till the bafe appears in tile middle of the
field of view; then bring the needle point g, fig. 25.
(by turning tLe fcrew L) to touch one of the lines ca,
eLactlyat the point anfweril1g to 20 on the fectoral
{cale. The index a of the micrometer is to be fet to
the firfi divifion, and that on the dial plate to 20, which
is both the beginni:1g and end of its divifions; we are
then prepared tc find themagnifyingpGwerofevery magnifier in the compoundmicrofcope which we are ufing.
Example. Every thing being prepared agreeable to
the foregoing dil'ections, fuppofe you are defirous of
afcertaining the magnifying power of the lens marked
N° 4. turn the micrometer fcrew until the point of
the needle point travened th}: magnified image of the
tenth part of one inch; then the divifion where the
two indices remain, will fhow how many revolutions,
and parts of a revolution, the fcrew has made, while
the needle point traverfed the magnified image of the
'one tenth of an inch; fuppofe the tefult to be 26 revolutions of the fcrew, and 14 parts of another revolution, this is equal to 26 multiplied by 20, added to 14;
that is, 534,000 parts of an inch.~The 26 divilions
found on the ihaight fcale of the micrometer, while
the point of the needle paffed over the magnified
image of one-tenth part of an inch, were multiplied
by 20, becaufe the circular plate CD, fig. 25. is divided into 20 equal parts; this produced. 520; then
adding the 14'parts of the next revolution, we obtain
the 534,000 parts of an inch, or five-tenths and 3400
parts of another tenth, which is the meafure of the
magnified image of one-tenth of an inch at the aperture of the eye-glaRes or at their foel. Now if 'We
fuppofe the focus of the two eye-glaffes to be one
inch, the double thereof is two inches; or if we reckon in the 1000th part of an inch, we have 2000 parts
for the dill:ance of the eye from the needle point of
the micrometer. Again, if we take the difl:ance of
the image from the object at the fiage at 6 inches, or
6000, and add thereto 2000, double the dill:ance of
the focus of the eye glafs~ we fhall have 8000 parts of
an inch for the dill:ance of the eye from the objects; and
asthe glaffesdouble the image, we muH:doublethenumbel' 534 found. upon the mlcrometer, which then makes
l068: then, by tile folloWing analogy, we fuall obtain the number of times the microfcope magnifies the
diameter of the object; fay, as 240, the difiance of
the eye from the image of the objet]:, is to 800, the
difiance of the eye from the cbject; fo is 1068, double
the·meafure found on the micrometer, to 3563, or the

therewjth, our next fnbject is to find out the real fizc
of the 04iect~ themfelves, and their di,';"erent parts:
this is ea!iry effected, by finding how m my revolutions
of the Inlcrometer-fcrew anfwer to a kno'.vn meafurc
On the fectoral fcal-~ or other oeject placed on the
fiage; from the number thus found a table fhould be
confiructed, expteffing the value of the different revolutions of the micrometer with that object-lens, by
'Khich the primary number was obtained. SimiLn'
tables mufi be confiructed for each object lens. By a.
fet of tables of this kind, the obferver may readily
find the meafure of ahy objeCt he is examining; for
he has only to make the needle point traverfe over
this object, and obferve the number of revolutions the
fcrew has made in its paffage, and then look into his
table for the real meafure which correfponds to this
number of revolutions, which is the meafure required.
Mr Coventry of Southwal'k has favoured us with
the defcription of a micrometer of his own invention;
the fcale of which, for minutenefs, furpaffes every
infirument of the kind of which we have any knowledge, and of which, indeed, \\T could fcarccly have
formed a conception, had he not indulged ns with feveral of iliefe infiruments, graduated as underneath.
The micrometer is compofed of glafs, ivory, filYel',
&c. on which are drawn parallel lines from the loth
to the lo,oooth part of an inch. Bnt an infirumerit
thus divided, he obferves, is more for curiofity than
nfe: but one of thofe which Mr Coventry has fent us
is divided into fquares, fo fmall iliat fixteen millions ot
them are contained on the furface of one {quare inch,
each fquare appearing under the micrdcope true and
dill:inct; and though fo fmall, it is a fact, that ani.
ma1cula are found which may be contained in one of
thefe fquares.
The nfe of micrometers when applied to micro[copes, is to meafure the hatural fize of .the object
and how much that object is magnified. To afcertain
the real fize of an object in the fil1gle microfcope, nothing more is required than to lay it on the micrometer, and adjufi it to the focus of the magnifier, noticing how manydivifions of the micrometer it covers-.
Suppofe the parallelline~ of the micrometer to be the
100Qth of an inch, and the object covers two diviiions ;
its real fize is sooths of an inch; if five, zooths, and
fo Oih
But to find how mu~h the object is magniGed,
is not mathematicall y determined fo eafil y by the fingle
as by the compound mi-crofcope: but tile following fimple method (fays Mr Coventry) I have generally adopted, and think it tolerably accurate.
Adjuil a micro'meter under the micr, fcope 0, fay the
loath cf an inch of div-ifions, with a h"11all object on
it; if fquare, the better: notice how many divifions one
fide of the object covers, fuppofe 10: then cut a piece
4- Uz
of
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M;Cfon:e- d 'white paper fomething larger than the ,magnified
ter.
appearance of the objec[: then fix one eye on the ob-

--..-- jeCt through the microfcop~, ar:d the oth~r at the fa.me
time on the pap~r, lowermg It down tIll the objeCt
<J.nd the paper appear level and diftinCt; then cut the
paper till it appear exaCtly the fize of the magnified
cbjeCt; the paper being then meafured, fuppofe an'
inch fquare: Now, as the objeCt under the magnifier,
\\'hich ~ppeared to be one inch fquare, was in reality
only ten hundredths, or the tenth of an inch, the experiment proves that it is magnified ten times in length,
(lne hundred times in fuperfices, and one thouiand
times in cube, which is the magnifying power of the
glafs; and in the fame manner, a table may be made
of the power of all the other glaifes.
In nfing the componnd microfcope, the real fize of
the objeCt is found by the fame method as in the lingle:
but to demonfrrate the magnifying power of each glafs
to greater certainty, adopt the following method.Lay a two·feet rule on the ftage, and a micrometer
level with its furface (an inch fuppofe, divided into
J 00 parts) : with one eye fee how many of thofe parts
are contained in the field of the microlCope, (fuppofe
50); and with the other, :<t the fame time look for
the circle oflight in the field of the microfcope, which
with a little praCtice will foon appear difrinCt; mark:
how much of the rule is interfeCted by the circle of
light, which will be half the diameter of the field.
Suppofe eight inches; confequently the whole diameter will be fixteen. Now, as the real fize of the field,
by the micrr>meters, appeared to be only 50 hundredths
<;r half an inch, and as half an inch is only one pd
part of 16 inches, it fhows the magnifying power of the
glafs to be 32 times in length, 1024 fuperfices, and
_
32,768 cube (E).
Anether way of finding the magnifying power of
eompound microfcopes, is by ufing two micrometers
of the f<une divifiol1s; one adjufted under the magni
tier, the other fixed in the body of the microfcope in
the focus of the eye giafs. Notice how many clivi.
fions of the micrometer in the body are feen in one

]
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divifion of the micrometer under the magnifier which NIicromeagain mufl: be multiplied by the power of the eye-glafs.
ter.
Example: Ten divifions of the micrometer in the bo- '--v--'
dy are contained in one divifion under the magnifier;
fo far the power is increafed ten times: now', if the
eye-glafs be one inch focus, fuch glafs will of itfelf magnify about eight times in length, which,
with the ten timel'> magnified before, will be eight
times ten, or 80 tlmes in length, 6400 fuperficies
and 512,000 cube.
" If (fays Mr Coventry) thefe micrometer.s are employed in. the folar microfcope, they divide the object
into {quares on the fcreen in fuch a manner as to render it extremely eafy to make a drawing of it. And(fays he) I apprehend they may be employed to great
advantage with fuch a microfcope as Mr Adam's Lucernal; becaufe this inftrnment may be u[e~ either by
day or night, or in any place, and gives the actual
magnifying power without calculation."
The caie with which we have been favoured by Mr
Coventry contains fix micrometers, two on ivory and
four on glafs. One of thofe on ivory is an inch divided into one hundred parts, every fifth line longer
than the intermediate ene, and every tenth longer fl:ill,.
for the greater eafe in counting the divifions under the
microfcope, and is generally nfed in meafuring the
magnifying power of microfcopes. The other ivory
one is divided into fquares of the 50th and 100th of
of an inch, and is commonly employed in meafuring
opaque objeCts.
Thofe made of the glafs are for tranfparent objects,
which, when laid on them, !how their natural fize.That marked on the brafs 100, are fquares divided to
the 100th of an inch: that marked 5000 are parallel
lines forming nine divifions, each divifion the 1000th
of an inch; the middle divifion is again divided into
5, making divifions to the 5000th of an inch. That
marked 10,000 is divided in the fame manner, with·
the middle divifion divided into I c, making thli
10,000th of an inch. Example: .

f·

\1\\\\I\'i
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1\11111

Ii. :llit
The glafs micrometer without any mark is a1fo divid€d, the outfide lines int9 Iooth, the next into
1000th, and the inude lines into the 4000th of an
inch: thefe are again croifed with an equ:.ll number of

lines in the fame manner, making" fqm.res of the
Iooth, loooth, and 4000th of an inch, thus demonftrating each other's fize. The middle [quare of the loooth
of an inch (fee fig. 26.) is divided into fixteen [quares ;
new

(E) It w1l1 be neceifary, for great accuracy, as well as for comparative obfervatiol1S, that tha two feet rule
fhould always be placed at a certain dilmce from the eye: eight inc.hes, WQuld,. in gtnerdl, be a proper dif.,
lance,
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by the :1~lme rule, one of thofe ;quares c:ivided into 16
mufi: be the fixtecn millionth part (,j' an ir!Cl1 furface.
See fig. 26. which is a diminifhed view of the l,pp;t::-ent
furface cl:hibited under the magnifier nO 1 of VJil1()!l's
microfcope. In vic:wing the imallel1: line:;. Mr Coventry ufe~ n" 2 or 3., and they are all betLer feen,
he fays, by candle than by day-light.
MICROPUS, BASTARD CUDWEED: A genus of the
polygamia necel1aria order, belonging to the fyng>
nefia clafs of plants; and in the natural method ranking under the 49th order, C07JlpqJita? The receptacle is
paleaceous; there is no pappus; the calx is calyculated; there is no radius of the corolla. The female
florets are wraFped in the fcales of the calyx. There
are two fpecies, the fupinus and ereCtus; but only
the former is ever cultivated in gardens. It is an
annual plant, growing naturally in Portugal, in p1aces
near the fea. The root fends out feveral trailing fi:alks
:thout fix or eight inches long, which are garnifhed
with fmall oval, filvery leaves, whofe bafes embrace the fi:alks. The flowers come out in clulters
from the wings of the fi:alks, and are very fmall, and
of a white colour. It flowers in June and July; and
is freql\~nt1y preferved in gardens on account of the
beauty cf its filvery leaves. It is eafily propagated
by feed fawn in autumn, and requires no other culture
but to be kept free from weeds.
MICROSCOPE, an optical inlhument, confi£l:ing
of lenfes, or mirrors, by means of which fmall objeCts
appear larger than they do to the naked eye. Single
microfcopes confil1: of a fingJe lens or mirror; or if
more lenfes or mirrors be made ufe of, they only ferve
to throw light upon the objeCt, but do not contribute to
enlarge the image fif it. Double or Compound microfcopes are thoie in which the image of an objeCt is
compofed by means of more lenfes or mirrors than one.
For the principles on which the conl1:ruCtion of miciofcopes depends, fee OPTIcs •. In the prefent article, it is intended to defcribe the finiihed infi:rument
with all its varied apparatus, according to the latefi:
improvements.; and to illufi:l'ate by prol?er details its
ufes and importance.
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Micropus, no\~ as 1000 {quarcs in the length of :m inch, mu!Microfcupe tiplyed by 1000, gives one milli'n in;m inch f:l,{aCe;

Of SINGLE Microfcope.r.

THE famous Il\icrofcopes made nfe of by Mr Leewenhoeck, were all, as Mr Baker aifures us, of the fingle
kind, and the confi:ruCtion of them was the mofi: fimple
potiible; each confifiing only of a fingle lens fet between two plates of fliver, perforated with a fmall
hole, with a moveable pin before it to place the objeCt on and adjufi: it to the eye of the beholder. He.
informs us alfa, t.."1at lenfes only, and notgkbules, were
,
ufe.d in everyone ofthofe microtcopes.
Pbte
I. The fingle microfcope now mofi: generally known
CC~(;:::V!'. and u[ed is that called Wi/fon'.r Pocket Microfcope. The
fig. 1.
body i.s made ofbrafs, ivory,. or filver" and is reprefented by AA, BB. CC is a long fine-threaded male
jcrew that turns into the body of the microfcope; D
a convex glafs at the end of the fo"ew. Two con&ave round fc;ces of thin brafs, 'with holes of different
J iarr.ccers in the middle of them, are placed to cover
tllt: abovementioned glafs, and therebx diminifh the
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ap,::rture ",he'n the greatefi: magniiicr., are emp:oyed. ll;;icrolcnpc'
E£, three thin plates of ora[s within the body of the -----microfcope; one of which is bent femicircularly in the
middle, fo as to form an arched c~l\'ity for the "cccption ot a tube of glafs, the ufe of the other two be.
ing to r,'ceive and hold the fliders b(twcC'l1 them. F~
a piece of wood or ivory, arched in tLe manner ('.f
the femicircular plate, and cemented to it. G, the
(lther end of the body of the microfcope, where a hoL
low female fcrew is adapted to receive the different
magliifiers. H, is a fpiral fpring of freel,_ between
the end G and the pla:tes of hrafs, intended to keep'
the plates in a r}ght pofition and counteraCt the long
fcrew CC. I, IS a fmall turned handle, for the better
holding of the infi:rument, to fcrew on or off at pleafure.
To this mictoicope belong fix or feven magnifyin~~
glaifes: fix of them al'e fet in filver, braes, or ivory,
as in the figure K; and marked I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
~le.lowefr numbers being the greatefi magnifiers. I ...
IS the feventh magnifier, fet in the manr:cr of a little
barrel, to be held in the hand for the viewing of any
larger objeCt_ M, is a flat flip of ivory, called a
flirter, with four mund holes through it, wherein to
place objects between two peices of glafs or Mufcovy
talc, as they appear at d d d d. Six fuch fliders, and
one ofbra['i, are ufnaHy fold with th:5 microfcope
fome with objeE:s placed in them, and others empty
for viewing any thing that may offer: but whoever
pleafes to make a collection, may have as many as he
defires. The brafs Dider is to confine an.y fmall objeCt,
~at it may be viewed without cru!hing or deil:roying
It.
N, is a tube of glafs contrived to confine living ob-.
je3:s, fuch as frogs, fifhes, &c. in order to di[cover
the circulation of the blood. All thefe are contained
in a little neat box of fifh-.lkin or mahogany, very convenient for carrying in the pocket.
When an objeCt is to be· viewed, thrufi the ivory
flider, in which the faid objeCt is placed, between the',
two flat brafs plates EE: obferving always to put
that fide of the Dicier where the brafs rings are fartheft from the eye. Then fcrew on the magnifying
glafs YOy intend to ufe, at the end of the infl:rument
G; and looking through it againft. the light, turn the
long fcrew ee, till your objeCt be brought to fuit your
eye; which will be known by its appearing perfeCtly
dil1:inCt and clear. It.is mofi: proper to look at it firlt
through a magnifier that can !how the "'I'hole at once
and afterwards to infpe& the feveral1?arts more parti-.
cularly with one· of the greatefi: magnifier-s ; for thus,
you will gain a true idea of the whole, and of all its
parts. And though the gl7eatefr magnifiers. can fhow
but a minute portiem of any objeCt at once fuch as the
claw of a flea, the horn of a loufe, or the like; yet by.'
gen.tly moving the fEder which contains tbe objeCt the:
eye will gradually examine it all over.
As objects mufi: be brought very near the gIalfes.
when the greatefi: magn.ifiers are. made ufe of, be care- .
ful not to icratch them by rubbing the :f1ider a!2"linH:
them as you move it in or out. A few turns
the:
fcr.ew CC will eafily prevent thi~. mifchief, by givi'lg
them room enough •. You may change the obje·.:rs m.
your Diders for any others you think proper, by tak;ng
out the brafs rings with the point of :l p~nknife;
the tales will then fall Qut, if TOU but turn tL,~ flidcrs ;
()!
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Mirr(,rcOp, and after putting what you pleafe between them, by box of braf.~, which hangs in the arch G by two fmall Micro(LOp-,

------- replacing the brafs rings you will faUen them as they
were before. It is proper to have fame iliders furnifh.
ed with tales, .l>ut wilhout any objeCt between them,
to be alv:a\"s ill Teadinefs for the examination of, fluids
faIts, fands; rowders, the farina of flowers, or any other
cafual objeCts of {uch fort as need only be applied to the
outude of the talc.
The circulation of the blood may be eafiefl: feen in
the tails or fi11sof fillies, in the fine membranes be.
tween a frog's, toes, or befl: of all in the tail of a
water-newt. If your objeCt be a fmall fifh, place it
'within the tttbe N, and fpread its tail or fin. along the
fide thereof: if.il frog, d:oofe fuch an one as can' but
juf!: be got into ,'your tube; and, with a pen, or {mall
frick, expand the tranfparent membrane between the
toes of the frog's hind foot as much as YOH can. When
your objeCt is fo adjuih;d that no part of it can intercept the light from the place, you intend to vi, \Y,
unfcrew the long fcrew CC, and thrufl: your tube into the arched cavity, quite through the body of the
microfcope ; then fcrew it to the true focal difl:ance, and
you will fee theqlood paffing along its ve{fels with a ra·
pidmotion, and in a mof!: furprifing manner.
The third or fourth magnifiers may be ufed for
frog~ or fifhes·: .but fer the tails of water-newts, the
fifth or fixth will do; becaufe the globules of their
hlood are ndce as large as thofe of frogs or fifh. The
firH or fecond magnifier cannot well be employed for
this purpofe; ·becaufe the thicknefs of the tube in which
the objeCt lies, will fcarce admit its being brought fo near
as the focal difl:ance of the magnifier.
An apparatus tor the purpofe of viewing opaque
objeCts generally accompanies this microfcope; and
which confifl:s of the following parts. A brafs arm
QB., which is fcrewed at Q.:. upon the body of the microfcope at G. Into the round hole R, any of the
magnifiers fuitable to the obje{t to be viewed are to
be fcrewed; and under it, in the fame ring, the concave polifhe:d filver fpeculum S. Through a fmall
apetfllre in the body of the microfcope-under the
bra:Is plates EE, is to ilide the long wire with the
forceps T: This wire is pointed at one of its ends;
and fo, that either the points or forceps may be ufed
for the objeCts as may be nece{fary. It is eafy to
conceive, thetefore, that the arm at R, which turns
by a twofold' joint at d and b, may be brought with
its magnifier over the objeCt, the light refleCted upon
it by the application of the fpeculum, and the true
focus obtained by turning of the male fc'rew CC as
before direCted.-As objeCts are fometimes not well
fixed for view, either by the forceps or point, the
fmN~ peice fhown at N is added, and in fuch cafes
an{wers better; it fcrews over the point ofT; it con*
tains afmall round piece of ivory, blackened on one fide,
and left white upon the other as a contrail: to coloured
objeCts, and by a fmall piece of watch-fpring fafl:ens
'down the objeCts upon the ivory.
2. Single 77Iicrcfcope by rejlemon.
In fig. 2. A is a
rcroll of brafs fixed upright upon a round wooden
bale B, or mahogany drawer or cafe. fo as to Hand
perfe{tly firm and fready. C isa brafs fcrew, that paffes through a hole ih the upper limb of the fcroll into the fide of the microfcGpe D, and {crews it faft to
the faid fcroll. E is a concave fpeculum fet in a

fcrews If, that fcrew into the oPFofite fides thereof. ' - - v - - At the bot' om of this arch is a pin of the fame metal,
exaCtly fittf;d to a hole h in the \Yooden pedeltal made
for the reception of the! p;n. As the arch turns on
this pin, and the fpeculum tnrvs on the end of the
arch, it may, by this twofoU ?lotion, be eafily adjufl:ed in fuch a manner as to refleCt the light of the fun
of the {ky, or of a candle, direCtly upwards through
the microfcope that is fixed perpendicularly over it;
and by fo doing may be made to anfwer many purpofes of the large double refleCting microfcope. The
body of the microfcope may alia be fixed horizon ..
tally, and objeCts viewed in that pofition by any light
you choofe; which is an advantagf:: the common d,mble
refleCting microfcope has not. It may alfo be rendered further ufeful by means of a flip of glafs; one end
of which being thruH: through between the plates where
the ,fliders go, and the other extending to fame diltal'lce,
fuch obje{ts may be placed thereon as cannot be ap.
plied in the i1iders: and then having a limb of brafs
that may fafl:en to the body of the microfcope, and extend over the projeCting glafs a hollow ring wherein
to fcrew the magnifiers, all forts of fubjeCts may be
examined with great convenience, if a. hole be made
in the pedeHal, to place the fpeculum e:.;:aCtly underneath,
and thereby throw up the rays ef light. The pocketmicrofcope; thus mounted, fays M1' Baker, " is as eafy
and pleafint in its ufe ; as fit for the moH curious ex..
ami nation of the animalcules and faIts in fluids, of the
farinre in vegetables, and of the circulation in fmall
animals; in fhort, is as Jikely to make confiderable
difcoveries in objeCts that have fome degree of tranfparency, as any microfcope Ihave ever feen or heard of."
The brafs fcroll A is now generally made to unfcrew
into three parts, and pack "\vith the microfcope and apJ
paratus into the drawer of a mahogany pocket-cafe, up~
on the lid of which the fcroll is made to fix when in
ufe.
.
The opaque apparatus alfo, as above defcribed, is
applicable this way by refleCtion. It only confiil:s in
turning the arm R (fig. I.), with the magnifier over
the concave fpeculum below (fig. 2), or to receive. the
light 'as refleCted obliquely from it: the filver fpecu~
lum fcrewed into R will then refleCt the light, which
it receives from the glafs fpeculum, Hrongly upon the
objeCt that is applied upon the wire T underneath.
This microicope, however, is not upon the moil:
convenient'conHruCtion, in comparifon with others now
.made: it has been efl:eemed for many years pafl: from
its popular name, and recommendation by its makers.
Its portability is certainly a great advantage in its fa·
vour; but in moil: reipeCts it is fuperfeded by the mi·
crofcope~ hereafter defcribed.
3' Micrcfcope for Opaqu(f Obje{lJ, called the Single F'g $
Opaque Microfcope. This microfcope remedies the in. 1 . ,
convenien;ce of having the dark fide of an objeCt next
the eye, which formerly was an unfurmountable ob.
jeCtion to the making obfervations on opaque objeCt~
with any confider-able degree of exaC1:nefs or fatisfac.
tion: for, in all other contrivances commonly known,
the nearnefs of the infl:rument to the objeCt (when
gla/1es that magnify much are ufed) unavoidably
overlhadows it fo much, that its appearance is rendered ohfcure and iudiHinCt. And, nctwithfl:anding ways
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Mlcrofcope have been tried to point light upon an objeCl:, from the end, the objeCl: may be turned about, raifed, or de- Microfcopo

,~ fun or a candle, by a convex glafs placed on the fide
tllereof, the rays from either call be thrown upon it in
fuch an acute angle only, that they ferve to give a confufed glare, but are iniilfficient to afford a clear and
perfeCt view of the objeCt. But this microfcope, by
means of a concave fpeculum offilver highly poliihed
in whofe centre a magnifying lens is placed, fuch a
{hong and direCt light is refleCted upon the objeCt,
that it may be examined with all imaginable eafe and
pleafure. The feveral parts of this inftru ment, made
either of brafs or filver, are as follow.
Through the firft fide A, pailes a fine {crew B, the
other end of which is faftened to the moveable fide C.
D is a nut applied to this fcrew, by the turning of
which the two fides A and C are gradually brought
together. E is a fpring of fteel that feparates the
two fides \\'hen the nut is unfcrewed. F is a piece of
brafs, turning round in a focket, whence proceeds a
fmall fpring tube moving upon a rivet; though which
tube there runs a fteel wire, one end whereof terminates in a flurp point G, and the other with a pair of
pliers H faRened t9 it. The point and pliers are to
thruR into, or take up and hold, any infeCt or objeCt ;
and either of them may be turned upwards, as beR
1i.tits the purpofe. I is a ring of brafs, with a female
fcrew within it, mounted on an upright piece of the
fame metal; which turns round on a rivet, that it may
be fet at a due diRance when the leaR magnifiers are
employed. This ring receives the fcrews of all the
magnifiers. K is a concave fpeculum of filver, polifhed as bright as pollible; in the centre of which is
placed a double convex lens, with a proper aperture
to look through it. On the back of this fpe{;ulum a
male fcrew L is made to fit the brafs ring I, to fcrew
into it at pleafure. There are four of thefe concave
fpecula of different depths, adapted to four glaffes of
different magnifying powers, to be ufed as the objeCts to be examined may require. The greateft magnifiers have the leaR apertures. M, is a round objeCtplate, one fide of which is wh.ite and the other black:
The intention of this is to render objeCts the more vifible, by plal.:ing them, if black, on the white fide,
or, if white, on the black fide. A Reel fpring N turns
down on each fide to make any objeCt fait; and iffuing from the objeCt-plate is a hollow pipe to fcrew
it on the needle's point G. 0, is a {mall box of brafs,
with a glafs on each fide, contrived to confine any
living object, in order to examine it: this alfo has a
pipe to {crew upon the end of the needle G. P, is a
tun;ed handle of wood, to fcrew into the inftrument
when it is made ufe of. Q.: a pair of brafs pliers to
take up any objeCt, or manage it with conveniency.
R, is a foft hair-brufh for c~eaning the glaffes, &c.
S, is a fmall ivory box for tales, to be placed, when
wanted, in the fmall brafs-box O.
When you would view any objeCt with this microfcope, fcr;;'N the fpeculum, with the magnifier you
think proper to ufe, into the brafs ring 1: Place your
objeCt, either on _the needle G in the pliers H, on the
objeCt plate M, or in the hollow brafs box 0, as may
be moll convenient: 'chen h()lding up yOl!r: idl:rument
by the handle P, loa', againft the light thiovgh the
magnifyillg 1· ns; an..i by means of the nut D,together
with the mo.ion ~fthe needle, by manat,injlts !~wer
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preffed, brought nearer the glafs, or removed farther' -----..,from it, till you find the true focal diRance, and the
light be feen ftrongly refleCted from the fpeculum upon the objeCt, by which means it will be ih )wn in a.
manner furpriiillgly diftinCt and clear; and for this
purpofe the light of the iky or of a candle wiil an[v/er
very well. Tranfparel1t objeCts may alfo be view::d by
this microfcope; only obferving, that when fuch come
under examination, it will not always be proper to
throw on them the light refleCted from the fp;:culum ;
for the light tranfmitted through them, meeting the
refleCted light, may together produce too great a glare
A little praCtiq:, however, will thow how to rebulate
both lights in a proper manner.
4· Ellis's J.ngle and Aquatic Microfcope. Fig. 4. repre,ents a very convenient and ufeful microfcope, COlltr.ved by Mr John Ellis, author of An Elfay upon Corallines, &c. To praCtical botaniRs, obfervers of animalcula, &c. it poiltdTes many advantages above thofe
juft defcribed. It is portable, fimple in its conftruction, expeditious, and commodious in ufe. K, r;;prefents the box containing the whole apparatlls: it
is generally made of fifh-ikin; and on the top there
is a female fcrew, for receiviRg the fcrew that is at the
bottom of the pillar A: this is a pillar of brafs,
and is fcrewed on the top of the bux. D, is a
brafs pin which fits into the pillar; on the top of this
pin is a hollow focket to recive the arm which carries
the magnifiers; the pin is to be moved up and down,
in order to adjuft the lenfes to their focal or proper
diftance from the objeCt. [N. n. In the reprefentations of this microfcope, the pin D is delineated as
palling through a focket at one fide of the pillar A;
whereas it is ufual at prefent to make it pafs down a
hole bored through the middle of the pill.1r.] E, tlle
bar which c~rries the magnifying lens; it fits into the
focket X, whi64 i!l at the top of the pin or pillar D. This
arm may be moYed backwards and forwards in the
focket X, and fideways by the pin D ; fo that the
magnifier, which is fcrewed into the ring at the end
E of this bar, may beeafily made to traverfe over any
part of the objeCt that lies on the ftage or plate B.
FF is a polilhed filver fpeculum, with a magnifying
lens placed at the centre thereof, which is perforated
for this purpofe. Th;: filver fpeculum fcrews into the
arm E, as at F. G, another ip::culum, with its lens,
which is of a different magnifying power from the
former. H, the femicircle which fupports the mirror
I; the pin R, affixed to the femicircle H, IHffes thro'
the hole which is towards the bottom of the pillar A.
B, the Rage, or the plane, on which the objeCts are to
be placed; it fits into the fmall dove-tailed arm which
is at the upper end of the pillar DA. C, a plane
glafs, with a fmall piece of black filk Ruck on it; this
glafs is to lay in a groove male in the ftage B. M,
a hollow glalg to be laid occafionally on the ftage infread of· the plan-: glafs C. L, a pair of nippers.
Thefe are fixed to the ftage by the pin at bottom;
the Reel wire of thefe nippers i1ides backwards and
forwards in the focket, anl thl5 focket is moveable
upwards and downwards by means 'of the joint, fo that
the pofition of -the objdl may be varied at pleafut:e.
The ob~eCt mal be fixed in the nippers, Ruck 0,1, .the
point, or affixed, by a litth gum-water,' '&c. to the
ivory
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ivory cylinder N, which occafionally {crews to the point :vith a too~edrack ~nd pil)i~n, for the more ready ad~ Microfcope
Jufiment (d the gLldes Co their prol'.:r fo;:;u,.
- v--To ufo this micr.ofcope : Take all the parts of the ap6. l¥itbering'iportllb,e Bot..lwc ji~tCI vIope. Fig. 6.
paratus out of the box; then begin by fcrewing the pil- repre[mts a fil1all botanical ;"crc Lope cUlitrived by
lar A to the cover thereof; pafs the pin R of the femi- Dr Withering, and defcribed by him in hi, Botacircle \' hich carries he mirror thro' the hole that is near nical ArrangementJ'. It ccniii(s of three oraL pLIl_,c$
,the bottom of the FiJ,lr A; pufh the ftage into the dove- A,B,C, which are parallel to each oth.;:r; the \":1-';5
tail atB,flidethe fin into the pillar (fee the N. B.above); D and E are rivetted into the upp~r and lower plat""
then pais the bar E through the focket whkh i~ at the which are by this meam unite.! to ca~h eth:r; the
top of the pin D, and fcrew one of the magnifying miJdle plate or ftage is mc,vcable on the afor ~JajJ y;ires
lenfes into the ring at F. The microfcope is now by two little lockets which are hxeJ. t'J i'" Th~ t","O
ready for ufe: and though the enumeration of the ar- upper plates each contain a mat-ni ying lens, but of
ticles may lead the reader to imagine the i~1fl:rument different powers; one of thofe cuntmes and keeps in
to be of a complex nature, we can fafely affirm that their places the fine point F', ~the forcep~ G, and the
he will find it other wife. The in/trument has this pe- fmall knife H.-To ufo this inil:rume'II, un:crcw the
culiar advantage" that i£ difficult ~o put any of the upper lens, ,1l1d take out the point, th~ Knife, aild the
,pieces in a place which is appropnated to another. forceps; then fcrew tl:e lens on as-din, place the obLot the objeCt be now placed either on the fiage or ject on the ft"gc, and then move it up or li(,w,-t Lill you
in the nippers L, and in fuch manner that it may be have gained a difiinct view of the ( bjeCl, a', one 1.:ns is
as nearly as pollible over the centrc of the ftage : bring made of a ihorter focus than the other; and fpare lenthe fpeculum F over the part you mean to obferve; fes of a fiill deeper focus may be had it requirthen throw as mnch light on the fpeculum as yon can, ed. This little microfcope is tile moft portable of aby means of the mirror I, and the dOUble motion of ny. Its principal merit is its limplici'Y'
which it is capable; the light received on the [pecu7. Botanical LenfoJ' or .kgnjierJ', The hafte with
lum is reflected by it on the objects. The diftance of which botanifl:s, &c, have fre'iUe1lt y ('Cca:,lOl1 to VieW
the lens F from the object is regulated by moving the objects, renders an .~xt<.::n;pcrc. pocket-g;a:~i'ldifpen:a\)ly
pin D up and down, until a difiinct view of it is nece{fary. The molt convenient' f any yet c<;n:h~lct~d,
Dbtained. The hefi rule is, to place the lens beyond appears to be that contrived, m reb ad to the form of the
its focal difiance from the object, and then gradua:ly mounting, by [he late Mr Bcnjam;E M'lrtin; and is what
:to Dide it down till the object appears iliarp and well he called a Hand Jf;}egaf'ivpe, becaufe it is well adap •
.defined. The adjufiment of th-: lenfes to their focus, ted for viewing a~l the L;-bcr { rt of fmall cbj~as uniand the difl:ribution of the light on the object, are verfally, and by only three lenfes it has feven different
,,"hat require the moLl: attention: en the firft the di- magnifying powel s.
:Fig. 7. reprefent, the cafe w'th the three frames and
ftinctnefs of the divifion depends; the pleafure arifing
from a clear view of the parts under obfervation is dille lenfe~, which are ufuall) of I, Ii, ani 2 inches focus:
to the modification of the light. No precife rule can they all turn over each other, and lillit into the cafe
be given for attaining accurately thefe points; it is and are turned out at plealure.
The three len[es fingly, afford three magnifying
from practice alone that ready habits of obtaining thefe
l1ecel1~lry properties can be acquired, and with the af- powers; and by combining two aad two, we make three
more; for d with e makes one, d wiili f another, and
fiLl:ance of this no difficulty will be found.
5. A very fimple and convenient microfcope for c withfa third; which, with the three fingly, make
botanical and othe~ purpofes, though inferior in many fix; and laftly, all three combined tog~ther make anoxefi1ects to that of Mr Ellils, was contrived by the late ther; fo that upon the whole, there are Lv ~n puw~rs
ingenious Mr Benjamin Martin, and is reprefented at of magnifying with theie glalles only.
When the three lenfes are combine:1, it is hetter to
fig. 5. where AB reprefents a fmall arm fupporting
two or more magnifiers, one fixed to the upper part turn them in, and 10< k through them by the fmall
.as at B, the other to the lower part of the arm at C; appertures in the fides of the cafe. The eye in this care
tIlde may be ufed feparate1y or combined together. is excluded from extra light; the aberration of the fuThe arm AB is fnpported by the fquare pillar IK, perfluous rays through tJ,e glalres is cutoff; and the
the lower end of which fits iEto the focket E of the eye coincides more exactly with the common axes of
foot FG; the ftage DL is made to iliJe up and down the lenfes.
A very ufeful and eafy kind ot micrafcope (defcrithz fquare pillar; H, a concave mi~ror, for reflecting
light on the cbject.-To ufo this microfcope, place bed by Joblat, and whi,h has been long in uie), adaptthe object on the ftage reflect the light on it from ed chid-ly for viewing. and confining at the fame time, Plate
the COllcave mirror, and re~ulate it -to the focus, by anv living in;ects, [mall animals, &.::, is iliO-Wl1 at fig. 8 CCXCVIlI
moving the fl:age nearer to 01" farther from the lens at where A reprefents a glafs tube, about I-! inches diaIt The ivory Biders pa{_ through the Ll:age; other ob- meter and 2 in,;hes high. B, a caLc ofbra!~ or wood,
jects may be fixed in the nippers MN, and then brought containing a fliding tub:, WiJl two or three magnifyunder the eye-glaHes; or they may be laid on one of ing glalfes that may be u:ed either [~l~;l,ate1y or Ci'mthe g1alfes which fit the ftage. The apparatus to this bjn~J. In the in1~de, at the bottom, is a piece of
infl:rummt confifis of thrce ivory fliders ; a pair of nip, ivcry,'bhck and wllite on cppofite fides, that is .occapers ; a pair of foreceps ; a flat glafs and a concave ditto, fiona:ly removed, and admits a point to be fcrewd i:nto the centre. The cap unfcrews at D, to admit the
both fitted to the ftage.
The two laftmicrofcopes are frequently fitted up pbcing of the obje<fr: the pl'oper diftance of the glalfes

of the r:ippers.
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Microfcot:e from the objeCt is regulated by pulling up cr down
- v - - - the brafs tube E at top containing the eyc-glalIes.
This microfcope is particularly ufcful for exhibiting
the well-known curious curculio hllj'fri"l'iI, vulgarly called the diamond bettie, to the greateil: a,lvantage; for
which, as well as for other objeCts, a glafs bottom,
and a polifhed refleCtor at the top, are often applied to
condenfe the light upon the obj'':!:. In this cafe, the
ll:and and brafs-bottom F, as ihown in the figure, arC!
taken away by un[crewing.

fig.

1
10.

M

Ie

It confif1:s of IT large external brals body

A,

Micrafcer~

B, C, D, fupported upon thrc.:: fcrolls, which are fixed ~
to the flage EF; the flage is fupportd by three lar.

ger fcro1l5, that are [crewed to the mahogany pedeil:al
GH. There is a drawer in the pedefral which holds
the apparatus. The concave n:irror I is fitted to a
rocket in the centre of the pedefial. The lower part
"LMGD of the body forms an exterior tube, into which
. th: upper part of the body ABLM ilides, and mar
be moved up or down, fo as to bring the magnifiers,
9· Mr LyoJtet'.r SirtgleAnatomkalDiJ1efling lVIicrofcope. which are fcrewed on at N, nearer to or farther from
Fig. 9. reprefents a curious and extremely ufeful mi- the objeCt.
crofcope, invented by th:\t gentleman fur the purTo u,fe this microfcope: Screw one of the buttom,
pofe of minute dilleCtions, and microfcopic prepara- wh:ch contains a magnifying lens, to the end N of tIt-:
tions. This inll:rument mull: be truly uteful to ama- body; place the flidtr, with the objeCts, between the
teurs of the minutia: of infects, &c. being the beil: plates of the Dider-holder. Then, to attain JdinCt
adapted of any for the purpofes of diifeCtion. With vifion, and a pleafing view of the objeCt, a-ljuil: th'~ body
this inil:rument Mr Lyonet made his very curious to the focus of the lens you are uilng, by moving the
ll1.icrofcopicaldiifeCtioll of the chenille de jaule, as related upper part gently up and down, and regulate the light
in his rrait?: Anatomique de la chenille qui ronge Ie boil de by the concave mirror.
For opaque objeCts, two additional pieces muf1: be
jaule,4to •
AB is the anatomical table, which is fupported by u~ed. The firft is a cylindrical tube ofbrafs (reprefenta pillar NO; this is fcrewed on the foot CD. The eJ at L, f:g. I!.), which fits on the cylindrical part at
table AB is prevented from turning round by means N of the b:,dr. The fecond piece is the concave fpecuof two fteacly pins. In this tabl~ or board there is a lum h; this is to be fcrewed to the lower end of the
'hole G, which is exaCtly over the centre of the mirror aforef.'lid tube: the upper edge of this tube :/bould be
EF, that is to refleCt the light on the objeCt; the hole made to coincide with the line which has the fame numG is defigned to receive a flat or concave gLtfs, on ber affixed to it as to the magnifier you are ufing ; ex. gr.
which the objeCts for examination are to be pLtced.
if you are making ufe of the magnifier marked 5, Bide
RXZ is an arm formed of feveral balls and fock-ets, the tube to the circular line on the tube N that is
hy which means it may be moved in every pollible fi- marked alfo with N" 5. The flider-holder {hould be retuation ; it is fixed to the board by means of the fcrew m, ",ved "when you are going to view opaque objeCts, and
H. The Lail: ann IZ has a female fcrew, into which a plane glafs ihould be placed on the :O:age in it~ ftead
a magnifier may be fcrewed as at Z. By means of the to receive the objeCt; or it may be placed in the nip[crew H, a fmall motion may be ocafionally given to pers, the rin of which fits into the hole in the ftage.
Th~ appar2l.tus belonging to this microfcope confifts
the arm IZ, for adjuil:ing the lens with accuracy to
of the following particulars; viz. Five magnifiers each
its focal dill:ance from the objeCt.
Another chain of balls is iometimes nfed, carrying fitted in a brafs button; one of thefe is feen at N,
a lens to throw light upon the objeCt; the mirror is fig. 10. Six ivory Biders, five of them with objeCts.
likewife fo mounted, as to be taken from its place at A brafs tule, to hold the concave fpeculum. The
K, and fItted on a clamp, by which it may be fixed "Concave fpeculum in a brafs box. A fiili pan. A fet
of glafs tubes. A flat glafs fitted to the Hage. A
to any part of the table AB.
'10 ufo the Df/feaing '1ah Ie :-Let the operator fit with concave glafs fitted to the ftage. A pair of forceps.
bi~ left fide near a light window; the inftmment being A ftee1 wire, with a pair of nippers at one end, and a
placed on a firm table, the fi de D H towards the fto- point at the other. A fmall ivory cylinder, to fit on
mach, the obfervations :/bould be made with the left the pointed end of the aforefaid nippers. A convex
eye. In diifeCting, the two elbows are to be fup- lens, moveable in a brafs femicircle; this is affixed to
ported by the table on which the inftrument reil:s, the a long brafs pin, which fits into a hole on the ftage.
The conftruCtion of the foregoing microfcope is
handsreftingagainil: the board AB;and in 'order to give
it greater H:ability (as a fmall :/bake, though imper- very fimpIe, and it is eafy in ufe; but the advantages of
ceptible to the naked eye, is very vifible in the mi- the ftage and mirror are too much confined for an
crofcope), the di/feCting' inil:ruments are to be held extenfive application and management of all kinds of
one in each hand, between the thumb and two fore- objeCts. Its greateft recommendation. is its cheapnefs;
and to thofe \"ho are defil"ous of having a compound
fingers.
microfcope at. a low price, it may be acceptable.
II. 0/ DOUBLE MicroJcope.r, commonly caJ/ed COMPOUND
2. Ctd".rMicroJcope.
The improved microfcope
MicrofcopeI.
next in order is that of Mr Cuff. Befides remedying
Double microfcopes are fo called, from being a com- the difadvantages abovementioned, it contains the
bination of two or more lenfes.
•
additicl1 of an adjuil:ing [crew, which is a confiderTh ep;:,rticular and chief advantage,> which the com- able improvement, and highly necciTary to the expound microfcopes have over the fingle, are, that the amination cf objeCts under the bell: defineJ appearcbjeCts are reprefented under a larger field ofvie"w, and an.(,c from t~e gl t:Tes. It is repre[cn:.ed at fig. r l.
with a greater amplification of refleCted light.
",iell the app~lratGS that ufually accompanies it. A,
I. Culpeper'.r Micropope. The compound micro(crpe, B, C, fbows tllC
body of this microfcope; which
miginfll1y contrived b;r Mr Culpeper, is rcprcf:nted at contai",1S an ey>gbls at A, a broad lens at 13, and
VOL. XI.
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The body R at the fmalf end, and tied fall:, by means of a rib- Micr"r.:ope
'-----v---' is fupported 'by the arm D E, from which it may band fixed th~rc':o; the knob lis to be !hoved through - - - v - - - - '
be removed at pleafure. The' arm D E is fixe.:! th:: flit made in the frage, that the tail may be brou:;ht
on the fliding bar F, and may be raifed or depref- under the magilifier.
fed to any height within its limits. The main pil3. This microfcope has received feveral material lmlar a b is fixed in the box be; and by means of the provements from Mr Martin .. Mr Adams, &c. By
brafs foot d isfcrewed to the mahogany pedefral X Y, an alteration, or rather an enlargement, of the body of
in which is a drawer containing all the apparatus. 0, is the tube which contains the eye'glalfes, and alfo of the
a milled-heade4l fcrew, to tighten the bar F when the eye-glalfes, themfelves, the field of view is made much
adjufl:ing fcrew' (: g is ufed. p q Is the frage or plate larger, the mirror below for reflecting light is made to
which carries the objects; it has a hole .at-the centre move upon the fame bar with the frage; by which means
n. G a concave mirror, that may be turned in any the difrance of it from the frage may be very eafily and
direction, to reflect the light ofa candle, or the !ky, fuitably varied. A condenfing glafs is applied upon
'upon the object.
thefiag'e in the flider-holder, in order to modify and
To ufo this microfc9pe: Screw the magnifier you increafe the light that is reflected by the mirrors beintend to ufe to the end C of the body, place the low from,;the lightofa candle or lamp. It isfurnifhDider-holder ~P in the hole n, and the flider with the ed alfo with two mirrors in one frame, one concave and
object between the plates of the flider holder; fet the and the other plane, of gla{s filvered ; and by fimply
upper edge -of the bar D E to coincide with the di- unfcrewingthe body, the infirument, when defired, may
vifions which correfpond to the magnifier you have in be converted into a fingle microfcopc. Z,-ig. 12. is a
ufe, and pinch it by the milled nut; now reflect a repre{entation of the initrument thus improved; and
proper quantity of ligbt upon the objeEt, ~y means the following is the defcription of it, as given by
of the coricav<: mirror G and regulate the body ex- Mr Adams in his Eifays .
.actly to the eye and the focus of the glaffes by the
A B reprefents the body of the microfcope, conadjufring fcrew c g.
. .
taining a double eye-glafs and a, body glafs: it is
To view opaque objects, take away the fIider-holder here ihown as fcrewed to the arm C D, from whence
P, and place the object on a flat glafs under the cen- it may be occafionally removed, either for the contre of the bodY-1 or on one end of the jointed nippers venience of packing, or when the infrrument is to be
o p. Then fcrew the filver concave fpeculum h to the ufed as a fingle microfcope.
end of the cylinder L, and flide this cylinde~ on the
The eye glalfes and the body glalfes are contained
lower part of the body, fo that .the upper edge thereof in a tube which fits into the exterior tube A B; by
may coincide with the line which has the fame mark pulling out a little this tube when the microfcops is
with the magnifier that is then ufed; reflect the light in ufe, the magnifying power of each lens is increafed.
from the concave mirror G to the filver fpec:ulum,
The body A B of the microfcope is fupported by
from which it will again be reflected on the object. the arm CD; ,this arm is fixed to the main pillar C F,
The glaffes are to be adjufl:ed to their focal difrance whi<::h is fcrewed firmly to the mahogany pedefl:al
as before directed.
G H; there is a drawer to this pedefl:al, ,vhichhol,ds
The apparatus confifis of a convex lens H, to co1- the apparatus.
,
N I S, The plate or fl:age which carries the fliderlect the rays of light from the fun or a candle, and
condenfe them on the object. L a cylindrical tube, holder K L : this fiage is moved up or down the pillar
open at each fIde, with a concave fpeculum fcrewed to CF, by turning the milled nut M; this nut is fi~ed
the lower end h. P the flider-holder: this confifr.s of a to a pinion, that works: in a toothed rack cut on one
cylindrical tube, in whicll an inner tube is forced up- fide of the pillar. By means of this pinion, the frage
wards by a fpiral fpring; it is ufed to receive an ivory may be gradually raifed' or deprefIe{], and the object
flider K, which is to be flid between the plates h adjufied to the focus of the differentlenfes.
and i. The cylinder P fits the hole n in the fiage ;
K L is a· flider-holder, which fits into a hole that
and the hollow part at k is defigned to receive a glafs is in the middle of the fiage N IS; it is u[ed to contt'lbe. R is a brafs cone, to be put under the bottom fine and guide either the motion of the fliders which
of the cylinder P, to intercept occafionally fome of contain the objects, or the gla.{ij tubes that are defigned
the rays of light.~ S a boX: containing a concaye and to confine fmall fifhes for viewing the circulation of
a flat glafs, between which a fmall living infect may the blood, The fliders are to be paffed between the
be confined: it is to be placed over the hole n. T two upper plates, the tubes through the bent plates.
L is a brafs tube, to the upper part of which is fixa flat glafs, to lay any occalJonal object upon; there
is alfo a concave one for fluids.
is a long fiee! wire. ed the condenfing lens befo1'e fpokei of; it ,fits into
with a fmall pair of pliers at one end, and a point aC the under part of the flider-holder K L, and,may be
the other, defigned t.o fiick or hold objects; it flips fet at different dill:ances from the object, according to
backwards and forwards in the fhort tube (); the pin. its difl:ance from the mirror or the carldle.
p fits into .the hole of the fiage. W a ,little round;:'J
is the {raI?e '~hrch hulds the two refieCl:im.g mirivory box, to hold a fupply of talc and nngs for the rors, one of whIch IS plane, the other eoncave. Thefe
.fliders. V a fmall ivory cylinder, that fits on the mirrors may be m'Jved in v;uiol:ls direEtions, in order
pointed end of the fieel wire: it is defigned for opaque to reflect the light pro perl y, by means of the pivots
o~;,~C(s.
Light-coloure{] ones are to be fiuck upon on which they move, in the femicirclc ~S R, and. the
th~ dark fide, and vice verla. M a fiili.-pan, whereon motion of the Ln:icircle it:el[ en Lhe pin S: the conto fallen a fmall fifh, to view the circulation of the cave mirror generall,y an:wcn; befl: in the day-time;
blood: the tail is to be fpread acrofs the obLong hole the plal1,e min.:or <;cillJin:os better with the conj~nfing
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At D' there is a 10cket
for receiving the pin of the arm Qj rig. 3 I.), to which
the concave fpeculum, for reflecting light on op<ique
objects, is fixed. At S is ahole and ilitfor receiving either
the nippers L (fig. 3 I. Pl. ccci.) or the fiih-pan I ; when
thefe are uied, the Diller-holder muIt be removed. T,
a hole to receive the pin of the convex lens M, fig. 3 I.
To ufo this microfcope: Take it out of the box.
Scre,,' the body into the round end of the upper part
of the arm C D. Place the brafs flide! s, which contain the magnifiers, into the dove-tailed Dit which is
on the under fide cf the aforefaid arm, as feen at E,
and ilide it forwards until the magnifier you mean
to ufe is under the centre of the body: oppofite to
each magnifier in this flit there is a notch, and in
the dove-tailed part of the arm C D there is a fpring,
which falls into the abovementioned notch, and thus
makes each magnifier coincide with the centre of the
body. Pais the ivory Dider you intend to ufe between
the upper plates of the Dider-holder KL, and then
reflee.: as {hong a light as you can on the object by
means of onl:: of the mirrors; after this, adjuft the ob.ject to the focus of the magnifier and your eye, by
tuming the milled fcrew M, the motion of which raifes and depreffes the ftage N I S.The degree of light
neceffary for each object, and the accuracy required in
the adjuftment of the lenfes to their proper fecal diftance from the object will be eafily attained by a little
practice.
V/hen opaque objects are to be examined, remove
the ilider-holder, and place the object on a flat glafs,
or fix it to the nippers L, the pin of thefe fit into the
hole on the fta~e; fcrew the concav.;: fpeculum R
intothearmQJfig. 3I.),and thenpafs the pin of this
arm through the focket D, fig. 12, the light is now
to be reflected from the concave mirror to the filver
fpeculum, and from this down on the object. No
exact rule can be given for reflecting the light on the
object; we muft therefore refer the reader to the mo.ther of all aptnefs, practice. The fpeculum muft be
.moved lower or higher, to fuit the fOGus of the diiferent magnifiers and the nature of the object.
The foregoll).g directions apply equally to the uung
of this inftrument as a jingle microfcope,. with this
difference only, that the body A B is then removed,
;and the eye is applied to the upper furface of the arm
CD, exactly over the magnifiers.
This microfcope is fometimes made with the following alterations, which are fuppofed to make it ftill
more convenient and ufeful. The arm CD that carries the body and magnifiers is made both to turn 0n
a pin, and to Bide backwards and forwards in a focket
at C; fD that, inftead of moving the cb~ects below on
the ftage, and difturbing them, the magnifiers are more
conveniently brought over any part of the objec1s as
.deGred. The condenfing glafs is made larger, and
flides upon the fquare bar CF quite diftinct hom the
fiage, like the mirrors belO\\7; and it is thereby mde
ufdul for any other objects that may be aPF~ied on
glaffes fitted to the ftage, as well as thofe put into
:(:le flider-holder K. It i:; therei)y not confined to
this £bge alone, as in the prececling. Villen the
body A B is taken ;1.'..n;', the arm CD m::y be {lipt
away frem its bar, 1.yi!.h the m,l,;nifiers, ,n3 the forceps, wire, and j0in:', appi ied to : t; and it tJlcre-

by ferv,:, th: purpoIC: ... f ~ ;;:::!ll hand lingle or rpaqc t,~ :.:rc:cr,p(
microfcope, for, any object occafionally <l1'I,;;..:J t,) - - - v - '
this wire. The magnifiers in th" ilider E are mounted in
a wheel cafe, which perhaps prevents its being in the
way fo much as the long Dider E before defcribed.This contrivance is reprefented at X, fig. 12.
4. Mal tin's New Univerfal Compound Microftope.This inftrument was originally con!1:ructed by the
late Mr B. Martin, and intended to comprife all the
ufes and advantages of the fingle, compound, opaque,
and aquatic microfcopes. The following is a defcription of it as now made, with a few alterations, chiefly
fuggefted (we are told) by Mr Jones of Holborn.
Fig, 13. is a reprefentation of the inftrument placed Plate'
up for ufe. A, B, C, D, is the body of the micro- CCXCIX.
fcope: which conGfts of four parts, viz. AB the eyepiece, or that containing the eye-glaiTes, and ii fcrewcd into C, which is a moveable or Diding tube on the
top; this inner tube contains the body-glafs fcrewed
into its lower part. D is the exterior tube or cafe,
in which the other Bides up and down in an eafy and
fready manner. This motinn of the tube C is u:eful
to increafe or decreafe tl:e magnifying power of the
body-glafs when thought neceffay, as before mentioned.
E is a pipe or fnout fcrewed on to the body of the microfcope D, and at its lower part, over the feveral magnifying lenfes hereafter defcribed. FGRI is the fquare
ftem of the microfcope, upon which the ftage R moves
in an horizontal poGtion, upwards or downward, by
means of the fine rackwork of teeth and pinion. KL
is a ftrong folid joint and pillar, by which the pofition
of the inftrument is readily altered from a vertical one
to an oblique or to a perfectly horizontal one, as may
be required: it is thus well adapted to the eafe of the obferver either rltting or ftanding; and as it is very
often convenient to view objects by direct unreflected light, when the fquare ftem FI is placed in an
horizontal pofition for this purpofe, the mirror T
is then to be taken off in order to prevent the obfrruction of the raY5. M is a circular piece of brafs, ferving as a bafe to the pillar. NOP, the tripod or foot
by which the whole body of the microfcope is fteadily fupported; it folds up when packed into the cafe.
W is a brafs frame, that contains the condenfing lens,
and acts in conjunction \yith the large ccmcave
and plane mirrors below at T; the reflected rays from
which, either of the common light or of that ofa candle
or lamp, it agreeably modifies, and makes fteady in the
field of view.
The particulars of the apparatus to this microfcope are as follow: Q.... is a circular brafs box,
conbil;ing fiX magnifiers or object lenfes, numbered I, 2; 3, 4, 5, 6; the digits of which appear feverally thwugh a fmall round hole in the upper
plate of
To the upper fide is fixed a fmall circle
of brafs, by which it is connected with, alld fcrewed into, the round end of the arm abc d; which is
a long piece ofb'~d:;, and moves through either by
teeth or Finicn, or 1'ot, as may be defired, in e (;
which is a {(Jeket en the upPer part of the· Fillar, and
admits, 'wi~h a nYLion both eafyand fready, tl1e braL
arm. R is a fixed Rage, ,upen which the objects
tu be vic\vcd ;Ire to b~ placed: iL is ~rmly faftened to the fqnare-pillar, which' is rr.oved by the rack\\-crk. In d.c niidl!lle is a large circular hole, for
~ X2
receiving
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~ rece~:~ng c.?ncave ~br.:-~~, -;-;-i:~l ~L1idS, &c. it has 211"0
a f,. _~lg ipring-frame to fafien dOV."'11 flips of glafs
or other things: at abc are three fmall fockets or
holes, intended to receive feveral parts of the apparatus. S is the 1 efraCtor, or illuminating lens, for converging the fun's rays upon opaque objeCts laid upon
tue ftage R. To .this purpofe it moves on a femicircle upon a long fhankg, in a fpring focket h, in the
arm i; this arm moving every way by a fiout pink in
the focket a of the fiage. In this manner it is eafily
adjufied to any pofition of the fun, candle &c.T, the refleCting-glafs frame, containing a concave
and plane ipeculum, which is moved upon the fquare
pillar by the hand. The ufe of it is to illuminate
all tranfparent objeCts 'that are applied' to the fiage
above.
Fig. 14. nO I. is an auxiliary moveable,fiage; which
by means of a pin k is placed in the hole a of the fiage
R, and can be moved in an horizontal direCtion over
the whole field of the fiagc. In this tl:age, there are'
three circular holes with ihouldered bottoms; a
large one in the middle, and on each fide a fmall
ene, for the reception of the three following neceffary
articles: nO 2. a watch-ghfs to be placed in the large
hole, to hold fluids containing animalcules, &c.; a
circular piece of ivory, nO 3. one fide of which is black,
the other white, to fupport opaque objeCts of different
contrafied colours; and circular plane and concave
glaffes, no 4. for extemporaneous tranfparent objeCts.The fame ufe is made of the other fmaii hoie as of
the large one, only in a leJTer degree, to receivefmall
concave glaffes, plates. &c.
N° 5. is the filvered fpeculum, caned a Liberkhun,
which makes the fingle Qpaque microfcope, by being
fcrewed to the flider abc d (fig. 13') in room of the box
oflenfes ~ and the body AE above it. The chief
ufe of this is to view very fmall objeCts firongly illumirnlted near the compounded focus of the mirror
T (fig. 13.) N° 6. is tl1e forceps or pliers, for
holding fuch kind of objeCts, and by which they
can be applied very readily to the focus of the lens,
in the liberkhun. They have a motion all ways by
means of the fpri~g focket a, the joint h, and the
ihank c: they are placed in the focket c .of the fixed
fi:lgeR (fig. 13') N" 7. is afmall piece of ivory,
to be placed upon the pointed end of the pliers:
it is black upon one fide, and white upon the other to
receive opaque objeCts.
N° 8. is a liberkhun of a larger fize than that
f,.rft mentioned, with a hole 1n its centre; thii is
fcrewed into nO 9. the hole a of a brafs ring, faftened to a long wire b; which moves up and down
in the fpring locket h of the fiage R, in which it alfo moves fideways; and thus, with body AE above;
forms an aquatic compound microjcope for ihowing all forts
(Of obj cCts in water and other fluids placed under it in
the watch-glafs nO 2. 011 the fiage.
N° ' II. is a cone with a proper aperture a to exdude fuperfluous light, that would difrurb a critical
obfervaticn of a curious objeCt; 1t i~ placed on the
under fide of the fixed fiage R.
N9 J2. is ""hat is uruaUy called a bug-box~ confifijng of a concave glafs with a plane one fcrewed over
~t by mear;s of which a bug, loufe, flea, &c. may be
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fecured and v;c;\,cd alive. It is to be placed on either Microfcol'e
of the fiages R (fig. 13.), or nO 1 (fig; 14')
---v----N° 13. is the fi1h pin. In the long concave body
ab, a fith may1be fo confined by the ribband c, that
the tranfparent tail may be in part over the flit or hoI(:
at a. In this fiate, it is placed on the fiage R, with
the pin d in the hole c of the Rage, and moves freely
and horizontally for viewing the circulation of the
blood, &c.
N° 14., is the flider holder~that is placed on the ftage
R: it reb~ives the fliders and tubes when filled with
tranfparent .objeCts, to be viewed either by the compound or fingle microfcope.
N° 15. repr,e[ents the ivory flider, to hold the objeCl:s
between the tales as ufual.
N° 16. is a ufeful auxiliary flider framed in brafs.
In this flider [mall concave glaffes are cemented; and
a flip of plane glafs flides over them; by which any
fmall living objeCt, as mites, &c. may be confined
without injury, and deliberately viewed.
N° 17. reprefents a fet of glafs tubes, three in flum-,
ber, one within another; they are ufefu! for fmall tad ..
p.oles, water-newts, eels, &c. when the circulation of
the blood is to be viewed. There: is a fmall hole at
one end of each tube, that ferves t.o admit the air; for
when they are filled with water, the other end is fl:op~
ped 'with a cork.
N° 18. is a [mall ivory box, containing [pare tal~
and wires, to fupply the fliders with occafionally.
N° 19- a brafs cell or button, containing a very
fmall lens, properly fet between two [mall plates of
brafs, that it may be brought vety near to the objet!:
when viewed therewith as a fingle microfcope. This
magnifier is fcrewed into the fame hole a~ the wheel of
fix magnifiers ~are (fig. 13).
.
N° 20. is a lens, adapted to view and examine objeCts, by magnifying them fufficiently, fo as to be able
to <1pply them to the microfcope for iniPeCtion: on
this account it is called the exploraror.
The preceding are the chief articles of the appara~
tus, which on account of their being fomewhat different from what is applied to other microfcopes, we
have been thus particular in defcribing. In ufing
the mierofcope,and while viewing objeCts by either
the fingle or compound infirument, the focal difbmces
of the m:lgnifiers are made perfeCtly exaCt by turning of the pinion at the nut 'W, in one way or the
other; very gently in the teeth of the rack-work at X
(fig. 13).
It is neceffary that the centres of the objeCt lenfes
or magnifiers, the ftage, and the mirrors at bottom, ihouldall be in a right line in the axis of the
microfcope, When opaque obje.:l:s are to be viewed,
that aTe placed upon the ivory piece nO 7, or the forceps nO 6. and all other fuch fort of objeCts which are
placed in the centre of the fiage R, or flider-holder
nO 14: Eut when aquatic or living objeCts, which re~
quire a. great fpace to move in, are to be viewed, then
the horizontal motion at ef (fig. 13-) is made ufe ot~
and the view. may be extended laterally over the whole
of the diamet~r of the objeCt or field of view; and
by puttir.g the arm abc d forward 'or backward in
its foe ket ef, the view is extended in the contrary
direCtion equally well; and in this manner the whole
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contains a concave glafs for the reC'cption (,f animal- --.,,As the brafs arm p bed may be brought to the cules in fluids; and has the advantage e)f bringing any
height of three or four inches above the ftage R; fo, part into view by moving the handle at n. If living
by means of the rack-work motion of the ftage, a and moving objects are required to be {hown, they mnn:
lens of a greater focal diftance than the greatelt in be confined in the concave, by putting a glaf3 cover,
the wheel Q.may be occafionallyapplied in place of n07. upon the ftage; and then a fmall fpider, a lou[e
the wheel, and thereby the larger kind of objects be fiea, bug, &c. may be feen, and the motion or circulaviewed; the inftrument becoming, in this cafe, what tion of the blood, &.c. obferved with furpriiing diftinCl:ne{s.
is called a megalafcope.
In viewing moving living objects, or even fixed ones,
To view the circulation of the blood in the moft
when nice motions are requi£ite, a rack-work and pi- eminent degree, it muft be done by placing fmall frogs
nion is often applied to the arm abc d: the arm is tadpoles, water-newts, fiChes, &c. in a tube as reprefentcu~ out with teeth; and the pinion, as {hown at Y, is edn o 8. (fig. 17.); which tube is placed in the holes 0
applied to work it. This aCts but in one direction; in the oppotite fides of the cafe a b, fig. 15. in the lower
and in order to produce an equally neceffal'Y mction part.-N° 9. (fig. 16.) is a pair of pincers or pliers il,
perpendicular to this, rack-work and pinion is applied for holding any object; the other end of the Reel wire
is pointed to rcc-:ive a piece of ivory b, y. ith one end
tangent-wife to the fiage, whicb. is then jointed.
black and the other white, on which you flick objects
What has been related above refpects the conftruc- of different hue: this alfo, when ufed, is placed in the
tion of thofe denominated parlour microfcopes, in con- fpring fecket m.
tradiftinction to thofe which are portable: their diTo ufe this inft.rument as a compound opaque, you
menfions, however, have been confiderably reduced fcrew offthebodypartab,andfcrew to it the handle
by opticians, in order to render them fit for the r (fig.! 6.) ; by this means you may hold the micropocket; and as they are for the moft part conftructed fcope in a horizontal potition, as fbown in the figure.
on nearly the fame principles as thofe 'which have been The iilver di{h or {peculum (which is contained in the
already defcribed, what has been faid will fufficiently bottom or bafe k, fig. 15), is then fcrewed on at b.
inftruct our readers in ullng any pocket mic rofcope N° 9. is placed in the fpring-focket m, and adjufl:ed
whatever. Only it may be obferved, that in thofe re- backward and forward in m, till the reflected light from
duced inftrument~ both the field of view and the mag- the fpeculum ;'I.11s in a proper manner on the opaque
nify ing power are proportionably dimini{hed.
obj~Cl:. Either of the 4 magnifiers, 2, 3,4,5, may
he ufed, and brought to a proper focus, as before deWe {hall conclude the account of this fort of mi- fcribed by the tooth and pinion e fig. 15.) If you take
crofcope with defcriptions of a very portable pocket off the opaque apparatus, and apply the ftage n° I. (fig.
apparatus of microfcopic infi:ruments, and of a new mi- 16.) with an ivory ilider, and att!1e end b fcrew in either
crofcopic pocket-te1efcope, hoth invented by the late of the two lenfes nOlo. (which are diH:ingui{hcd by the
Mr B. Martin, and fince made by moft inftrument ma- name ofi1luminators), the wicrofcope being held up to
the light (and properly adjufted), the whole field of
.kers in Lond0n.
The former is reprefented at fig. 15. It con- view will be ftrongly illuminated, and prefent a moil:
flfts of two parts, viz. the b0dy a b, and the pe- pleafing appearance of any tranfparent object. The[e
deltal i k, which is joined by a fcrew at the part be- two convex lenfes are of different focufes, and are to
tween band i. It confifts of three cylindric tubes, be ufed fingly or together; nO 2. being the greatefl:.
viz. ( I.) the exterior tube, or cafe a b; (z.) a magnifier, will require the object to be ftrongly illumimiddle tube c b; and (3') tlle interior tube fg.- nated, and of courfe Lo~h the lenfes mufi: be u[ed toThe middle tube cd is the adjufter; and is connected g~ther. By candle-light, this method of viewing tranfwith the outer tube by the rack-work of teeth and pi- parent objeEts will prove very entertaining; by fcr:::wnion, as {hown at e: by which means it is moved up ing the handle r into the part s of nO 10. it becomes
and down at pleafure througb the fmallefi: fpace, and a delightful hand megalafcope for viewing Bowers, fofcarries with it the internal tube fg. The interior fil~, fhells, &c.; and each lens, 'lS before mentiQned,
tube fg receives on its lower part at b the feveral cap- ha, ing a different focus, produces two magnifying
rules or boxes, 2, 3,4, 5, (fig. 16.) which contain the powers ufed fingly, and when combined a third.
The manner of ufing this inftrument as a lingle
object lenfes or magnitiers.
The metho~ of iftng this compound'microfcope in microfcope (like Wilfon's )is reprefented in fig. 17.
the perpendicular pofition, is as follows. The Hage where the button or magnifier at each is to be fcrewed.
nO I. is put within the exterior tube at b. Un- off, and the: circular piece n O 1 I. is .fcrewed in its
der the fprings are applied the four ivory iliders, place. This r-:iece has a fpring {ocket made to rewhich contain a variety of tranfparent objects; then ceive the Dider holder nO 12. N" 13. is a circular
move the interi~r tubefg up and down witl]. the hand, piece of brafs, with a long ihan1( and fpring, and is
till you difcern the object in the flicler, and there let illtroduced through the outIide tube a bat t. N° 2,3,
it reft. After this, turn the pinion at every tendt'rly 4, 5, are fcrewed occafon<llly in the centre of this
one way ('r the other, till you obtain a perfect view l':ece, and u:eJ ~s fingle lenfes \\-i,h ivory ilidcrs, &c.
of the tranfparent objects properly illuminated, from hO I4. contains a lens of a b~'ett magnifying power.
a minor contained in the pedefral or ftand i k, fuf- for viewing v~ry minute objects: to render this infhupended upon, and moveable about, the points of ment the moL'l: ccrc.plete fingle opaque microfcope, you
twofcrewl,i (1/). N° 6. (fig. 16.) repref~nts a move~ have ()nly to {crew into n° 13' the fi.lver fpeculum

Micfofcope ofthe objects.may be 'viewed without the leaf!: dif!:ur- able frage, which i; placed in the {pring
~bance.
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Microl'cope n~ 15, which has a fmaI1lens fet in its centre. The
""'-v----- tEder-holder nO 1.2 is taken out of nO I I, and the pincers

This tube is r'~prefented as drawn out in the figure; Microf(oFe
and the mirror B placed thc::rc:in, and the wheel '--v---'
or nippers db, being detached frem the other part of with tninfparent objects. C (fig. 20.) reprefents the
nO 9. are pailed through the long fpring focket nO II. wheel with tranfparent objects, and D the 'wheel with
and ready to receiye any opaque body in the pincers opaque obj'::cts. They are both made of ivory; and.
or on the black er white piece of ivory. To the turn round upon a centre brafs pin flit upon the top,
brge fcrew of n° 13. are applied the two ler.fes nO 10. which fits upon the edge of the tube; which tube is
which make it the completeft megalafcope that can be then to be pu!hed up into the telefcope tube, f0 that its
ddired.
lower end may refl: upon the upper edge of the wheel
The handle r contains the four ivory fliders with ob- according to its view at a fig. 18.
jects.
In viewing the objects, the fecond brafs tube of the
The ihagreen cafe which contains this univerfal mi- telefcope muft be pu!hed down, till its milled edge at
crofcope and its apparatus, is fix inches long, three top falls upon that ot the exterior tube; taking care
,inches wide, two inches deep, and weighs together 16 that the circular hole is duly placed to the exterior one.
ounces. "Thus (fays Mr Martin) fo fmall, fo light, There circular holes are not feen in fig. 18. being
fa portable, and yet fo univerfally complete, is this fuppofed in the oppofite fide, where the wheel is fixed.
pocket microfcope apparatus, that you find nothing The adjull:ment for the focus is now only neceffary ;
material in the large three, pillared microfcope, the which is obtained by pufhing downwards or upwards
opaque microfcope, Wilfon's fingle microfcope, and the proper tube, till the object appears quite di;hnct.
the aquatic microfcope, all together, which you have In viewing tranfparent objects, the inftrument may
not in this; befide fome very confiderable advantages be ufed in two pofitions; one vertical, when the light
'in regard to the field of view, &c. which they have is to be reflected upon tile object by the mirror; the
not (A)."
other, by looking up directly againll: the light of a
This inventive artill: having contrived a conftruc- candle, common light, &c.; in which cafe the mirror
tion of the compound microfcope fo fmall as to ad. muft be taken away. In viewing opaque objects, the
mit of being packed in a common walking cane, mirror is not ured: but as much common light as pofthought next of introducing the fame inftrument into fible muft be admitted through the circular holes in
.the infide of what he called his Pocket Three.brafi dra'l.fJ- the fides of the tubes •
There is a fpare hole in the tranfparent wheel, and
er Achro7Jl.1tic Te'efcope. The fame eye-glaffes that ferve
the purpofe of a telefcope, anfwer as <;;'e compound alfo one in the opaque, to receive any occafional object
magnifier for viewing tranfparent opaque objects in a that is to be viewed. Any fort of object whatfoever,
rnicrofcope.
may be viewed, by only pufhing up the microfcope
Fig. 18. 19. 20. reprefent the telefcopefeparated tube into its exterior, and bringing the firft eye-tube
by unfcrewing it at 17l, in order that the whole of to its focal diftance from the object.
The brafs tubes are fo contrived, that tIley ftop
'the necefiary parts in ufe may be exhibited. Fig 19.
reprefents the exterior tube, which is of mahogany, when drawn out to the full length: fo that by
and its rims of brafs. It is detll,ched from the reft of applying one hand to the outfide tube, and the
the telefcope, as not making any part of the micro- other to the end of the fmalleft tube, the telefcope at
fcope. The brafs cover h I, that ihuts up the object- one pull may be drawn out; then any of the tubes
glafs of the tele[cope, is al[o the box which contains the (that next to the eye is beft) may be pufhed in gratwo-wheel object-frames, and a fmall plain reflecting dually, till the moft diftinct view of the object be ob.
tained.
mirror.
In fig. 20. A is the cover taken off, by unfcrewing
The tubes an flide through fhort brafs fpring tube!"
the top part: The mirror B is taken out; and aIfo, any of which may be unfcrewed from the ends of the
by unfcrewing the bottom part, the two circular wheels fliding tubes by means of the milled edges which prowith the objects tbown in C and D.
ject above the tubes, taken from each other, and the
Fig. 18. is a reprefentation of the three internal fprings fet clear if required.
brafs Biding tubes of the telefcope, which form the
III. Of SOLliR Microfcopel.
microfcopic part. The tubes are to be drawn out as
1bO'ln1 in this figure; then, at the lower end of the
This inftrument, in its principle, is cempofed of a
Plate
large tube in the iniide, is to be pulled out a ihort tube, a looking-glafs or mirror, a convex lens, and CCC.
tube b c, that ferves as a kind of ftage to hold the Wilfon's fingl~ micr6fcope before defcribed. The fun's
wheels with objects, and fupport the reflecting mirror. rays being reflected through the tube by means of the
This tuberno be partIy drawn out, and turned fo mirror upon the object, the image or picture of
that the circuJaT hole that is pierced in it may coin- the object is thrown diftinCtlyand beautifully upon
cide wi th a fimilar hole that is cut in the exterior tube. afcreen of white paper or a white linen !heet, placed
at

(A) Notwithftanding the properties that have been afcribed to the above il1ftrument, and the praifes b~
Rowed upon it by fome, which induced us to admit [0 minute a defcription; we mull: apFife our readers, that it
has been .o~it~ed in ~r. Adam:s enumeratio~: 'and upon inquiry we lear~, that it has iallen into neglect among
the mo!l: JudiCIOUS optiCIans, bemg found too Imperfec[ to ferve the purpo~es of fcienCtJ, and too complicated fflr
the ufe of per[ons who feek only entertainment.
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Mieroicope at a proper diihnce to receive the fame; and may be But though tll(! cLtail:ing a perfe~t circular fpot of Micrcfccro
----v--- magnified to a fize not to be conceived by thofc light upon the fcreeR before you apply th ~ micro- - - v - \Ih,) have not feen it: for the farther the fcreen i, removed, the larger will the object appear; infomuch,
that a loufe may thus be magnified to the length of fi I'e
or fix feet, or even a great deal more; though it is
more diftinct when not enlarged to above half that
fize.
The different formsjn which the Solar Microfcope
is confhucted, are as follow.
1. The old confl:ruCtion is reprefented in fig. 2 I. A
i~ a fquare wooden frame, through which pafs two
long fcrews afIifted by a couple of nuts I, I. By thefe
it is faftened firmly to:l window fhutter, wherein ahole
is made for its reception; .. he two nuts being let into
the {hutter, and made faft thereto. A circular hole
is made in the middle of this frame to receive the piece
of wood B, of a circular figure; whofe edge, that
projects a little beyond the frame, compofes a thallow
groove 2, wherein runs a catgut 3 ; which by twifting round, and then crofling over a brafs pully 4,
(the handle whereof 5, paGes through the frame),
affords an eafy motion for turning round the circular
pi.;:ce of wood B, with an the parts affixed to it. C
is a brafs tube, ~hich, fcre\ving into the middle of the
circular piece of wood, becomes a cafe for the uncovered brafs tube D to be drawn backwards or forwards
in. E is a fmaller tube, of about one inch in length,
cemented to the end of the larger tube D. F is
another brafs tube, made to flille over the above de.
fcribed tube E; and to the end of this the microfcope
muft be fcrewed, when we come to ufe it. 5· A convex lens, whofe focus is about 12 inches, defigned to
collect the fun's rays, and throw them more Hrongly
upon the object. G is a looking-glafs of an oblong
figure, fet in a wooden frame, f~lftened by hinges in
the circular piece of wood B, and turning about
therewith by means of the abovementioned cat-gut.
H is a jointed wire partly bra[q and partly iron;
the brafs part whereof 6, which is flat, being faftened to the mirror, and the iron part 7, which is
round, pafIing through the wooden frame, enable the
obferver, by putting it backwards or forwards to ele'vate or deprefs the mirror according to the fun's "ltitude. There is a brafs ring at the end of the jointed
wire 8, whereby to meafure it with the greater eafe.
The. extremities of the cat-gut are faftened to a brafs
pin, by turning of which it may be braced up, if at
any time it becomes too flack.
When this microfcope is employed, the room mua
be rendered as dark as pollible; for on the darknefs
of the room, and the brightnefs of the funfhine, depend the fharpnefs and perfection of your image.
Then putting the 10oking-g1afs G through the hole in
your window-fhutter, faiteR the fquare Trame A to the
ihulter by its two fcrews and nuts I, 1. This done,
adjuf!: your looking glafs to the elevation and fituation
of the fun,by means of the jointed wire H, tQgether
with the cat gut and pulley, 3, 4. For the £irft of
thefe railing or lowering the glafs, and the other inclining it to either fide, there refults a twofold motion, which may eafily be fo managd as to bring the
glafs to a right pofition, that is, to m.,ke ie reflect the
fun's rays, directly through the lens 5, up;)r, the paper
tcreen, and form thereon a i}?ot of li6ht exactly rc~md.

fcope, is a certain proof that your mirror is adjufied
right, that proof muft not alw~ys be expected: for the
fun is fa low in winter, that if it i11inc in a direct line
~gainfi the window, it cannot then afford a fpot of
light exactly round; but if it be on c:ther fide, a
round fpot may be obtained, eVdl in December. As
foon as this appears, fcrew the tube C into the brafs
collar provided for it in the middle of your wood-work,
taking care not to alter your looking-glafs: then
fcrewing the magnifier you choofe to employ to the
end of your microfcope in the ufual manner, take away
the lens at the other end thcreof, and place a flider,
containing the objects to be examined, b2tween the
thin brais plates, as in the other. ways of ufing the
microfcope.
Things being thus prepared, fcrew the body of
the_microfcopeover the fmall end E of the brals, tube
F; which flip over the fmall end E of the tube 1),
and pull out the £,id tube D lefs or more as your object is capable cf enduring the fun's heat. Dead ob.
jects may be brought within about an inch of the
focus of the convex lens 5; but the diftance mufl:
be fhortened for living creatures, or they will Ioon b~
killed.
If the light fall not c:;a8:1r right, you may eafily,
by a gentle motion of the jointed wire and pulley, direct it through the aKis of the microfcopic lens. The
{hort tube F, to which the micro[cope is fcrewed,
renders it eafy, by Diding it backwards or forwards on
the other tube E, to bring the objects to their focal
difl:ance; which will be known by the fharpne[s and
clearnefs of their appearance: they may alfo be turn~
ed round by the fame means without being in the leaft
difordered.
The magnifiers mof!: ufeful in the folar microfcope
are ill general, the fourth fifth or fixth. The fcreen
on which the reprefentations of the objects are thrown,
is ufually compofed of a fheet of the largeH: eleph<J.nt
paper, ftrained on a frame which flides up or down, or
turns about at pleafure on a round wooden pillar, after the manner of fame fire-fcreens. Larger fcreens
may alfo be made of feveral i11eets of the fame paper
pafted together on cloth, and let down from the ceiling with a roller like a large map.
" This microfcope (fays Mr Baker) is the moft
entertaining of any; and perhaps the moll capable
of making difcoveries in objects th~t are not too
opaque: as it fhows them much larger than can be
done any other W.1Y. Th~re are alfo feveral conveniences attending it, which no other microfcope em
have: for the wea!(efl: eyes make u[e of it without the
leaft firaining or fatigue: numbers of people together
may view any object at the fame time; and by pointing to the particular part3 thereof, and d:fconrfincr
on what lies before them, may be able better to u;"
derftand one another, and more likely to find out tlIe
truth, than in other microfcopes, where they muft peep
one after another, and perhaps fee the object neithel'
in the fame li;;ht nor in the fame pofition. Thofe
alfo, who have no fkill in drawmg, may, by this COI1.tri,'ance, eaGly fketch out the exact figure of any ob.
ject they have a mind to preferve a picture of; fince
they need 0.11y fafl:en a paper on the fcre~n, and trace:
it
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Microfct'pc:it out ther<:cr.. either with a pen or pencil, as it ap----v--- pears before them. It is worth the while of thofe who
are defirous cf taking many draughts in this W,lY, to
get a frame, wherein a fhcet of paper may be put in
or taken out at pleafure; for if the paper be fingle,
the image of an object will be feen almoft as plainly
on the back as on the fore-fide; and by ftanding behind the fcreen, the {lucie: cf the hand will not obfl:ru.:l:the light in drawing, as it mufl: in fame degree
when one fl:ands before it." This confl:ruction, however, has now become r.'lther obfolete, and is {uperfeded by the follo\ving.

II. Tl-e improved Sckr lVlicrofcope as ufed 'With the
imprevedjingle Microj-ope, 'with teeth andpillion. Fig. 22.
reprefents the whole' form of the jinx1e microfcope; the
parts of which are as follows: ABCD the external
tube; GHIK. ,he internal moveable one; Q~1 part
of ancther tube within the lafi, at one end of which
is fixed a plate of brafs hollowed in the middle, for receiving the glafs tubes: there is alfo a moveable fLtt
plate between which, and the fixed end of the fecond
tube, the ivory Diders are to be placed. L, a part
of the microfcope, containing a wire fpiral fpring,
keeping the tube Q!1 with its plates firm againR the
fixed part IK of the fecond tube.
EF is the finall rack-work of teeth and pinion, by
which the tube IG is moved gradually to or from the
end AB, for adjuRing the objects exactly to the focus
of different lengths. NO is a brafs flider, with fix:
ma2'nifiers; anyone of which may eafily be placed beror~ the object. It is known when either of the glalfes
is in the centre of the eye-hole, by a fmall fpring fall.
ing into a notch in the fide of the flider, made againft
each of the ghlfes. Thofe parts of the apparatus, fig. 14.
(Pl.ccxci}:. }marked nO IS, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 2 I. and
22. are made nfe of here to this microfcope. GH is a
brafs cell, which holds an illuminating glafs for converging the ftm's beams or the light ,of a candle {hong1y upon the objects. The aperture of the glafs is made
greater or lefs, by two circular pieces of brafs, with
holes of different llzes, that are fcrewed feparatelr
over the lltid lens. But at times, objects appear beft
when the microfcope is held up to the common light
only, without this gla[s. It is alfo taken away when
the microfcope is applied to the apparatus now to be
defcribed.
Fig. 23. reprefents the apparatus, with the fingle
micrcfcope fcrewed to it, which conRitutes the Solar
A:Iicrofcopc. AB is the inner moveable tube, to ,,-hich
tl:e lingle microfcope is fcrewed. CD, is the exte:rnal tube, containing a coridenfing convex glafs at
the end D, and is fcrewed into the plate EF, which
is cut with teeth at its circumference, and moved" by
the pinicn I, that is fixed with the plate G H. This
plate is {crewed {aft againR the 'vyindow-fhutter, or
board fitted to a convenient window of a darkened
room, when the il1ftrument is ufed. KL is a long
frame, fixed to the circular plate" EF; containing
a looking-glafs cr mirror for reflecting the {alar rays
through the lens in the body of the tube D. 0 is a
br~fs milled head, faftened to a worm or eiJdlefs fcrew ;
which on the outfide turns a {mall wheel,' by which the
reflecting mirror },1 is moved upwards or downwards.
In uji!Jg this microfcope, the {quare frame GH
is firil to be icrewed to the ,,-indow-flmtter, and the
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room well dark~nd: which is bell: done by c~ltting MicroC(ope
a round hole of the fize of the mov~abk plate EF, '---v--'
that carries the reflector, in the window-fuutter or
board; and, by means of two brafs nuts a a, let into the ihutter to receive the iCri';',':s PP, when placed
through the holes in the {quare frame G H, at the two
holes ~Q.; which \1'.11 firmly fal1en the microfcope to
the Ihutte:-, and is eafily taken away by only unferewing the icrev,s PP.
The white paper {creen; or white doth; to receive
the images, is to be placed feveral feet diRant from
the windoW': which will make the reprefentations the
larger in proFortion to the difiance. The u[ual dif.
t~nces are from 6 to 16 feet,
The frame KL, with its mirror M, is to be moved
by turning the pinion I, one way or the other,
till the bean.s of the fun's light come through the
hole into the room: tllen, by turning of the worm at
0, the minor mufl:-be raifed or depreifed till the rays
become perfectly horizontal, and go ftraight acrofs the
room to the {creen. The tube CD, with its lens at
D, is n0wto be fcrewed into t:,e hole of the circular
plate EF: by this glafs the rays will be ccnver3ed to a
focus; and from thence proceed diverging to the fcreen,
and there make a large circle of light. The tingle microfcope, fig. 22. is to be fcrewed on to the end AB
(fig. 23-) of the inner tube; and the :Oider NO, with
either of the lenfes marked I, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 6, in the
centre of the l~ole at the end AB. This will occafion
a circle oflight upon the fcreen much larger than before. The 11ider or glafs-tube, with the objects to be
viewed, is to be placed betwee ,1 the plafes at I K againfl:
the fmall magnifier, and moved at pleafure. By fhifting the tube AB in or out, you may place the object
in fuch a part of the condenfed rays as ihall be fuffi·
cient to illuminate it, and not fcorch or burn it; which
~ill generally require the glafs to be about one inch
diftant from the focus. It now remains only to adjuft
the object, or to bring it {a near to the magnifier that
its image formed upon the {creen fhall be the maR dif..
tinct or perfect: and it is effected by gently turning
the pinion F, fig. 22, a fmall matter one way or the
other. If the object be rather large in fize, the leaft
magnifiers are generally ufed, and vice verfa.
N° I. is the greateR magnifier, and nO 6. the leafl:,
in the brafs Dider NO. But, if defired, fingle lenfes
of greater magnifying powers are made: and they are
applied, by being fcrewed to the end AB, fig. 22. and
the brafs flider N 0 is theIl'taken away.
The fame object may be varioufly magnified, by tll~
len{es feveral1y applied to it; and the degree r:of magnifying power is eafily known by this rule: Ai the diJtance if the objeB is to that oj itf image from the fflagni.
fi~r ;

Jo is the lengih and br~adth if the cbjefl to that if th~

image.

Infl:ead of the braEs fliders with the lenfes NO,
there is fometimes fcre\ved a lens of a large fize, and
longer focal difiance: the intlrument is then converted
into a 17Z--galafcope; and is adapted for viewing the
larger kind of objects contained in large fliders, fuch
as is reprefented at R. And in the fame manner,
fmall objects of entertainment, painted upon glafs like
the fliders of a magic lanthorn, are much magnified,
and reprefented upon the lllme fcreen.
The folar microfcopes jufl: de:cribed a:-c car-able Orl.~
ly
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Microfcope lyof magnifying tranfj)arent objeC1:s; for which pur- and in its place we rmd'l i,l[~rt the tube Y of til:;: [l1i::;'e Min"orcore

-..,,- pofe the laft inll:rument is extremely well adapted.
But as opaque objects form the moft conflderable part
of the curious colleC1:ions in the w()\ ks of art as well
as nature, a folar microicope for this purpofe was a
long time wanted.-Fodeveral years previous to 1774,
the late Mr Martin made feveral eHays towards the
conftruction of fuch an inftrument; and at laft completed one about the time jl!ft mentioned, which he
named,
III. The Opaque Solar MicrofcojH/. With this inftrument (to ufe his own 'words) all opaque objects,
whether of the animal, vegetable, or mineral kingdom, may be exhibited in great perfection, in all th::ir
native beauty: the lights and {hades, the prominences
and cavities, and all the varieties of different hues, tints
and colours ; heightened by iefleClion of the folar rays
condenfed upon them."-TranJParent objeflI are al[o
fhown with greater perfection than by the common folar microicope.
Fig. 24. reprefents the folar opaque microfcope,
mounted for exhibiting opaque objecrs.
Fig. 25. is the fingle tooth-and-pinion microfcope,
as before, which is ufed for fhowing tranfparent objeCts; the cylindricaltube Y thereof being made to fit
into the tube FE of the folar microfcope.
ABCDEF, (fig. 24.)reprefents the body of the
{.olar microfcope; one part thereof, ABCD, is conical; the other, CDEF, is cylindrical. The cylindrical part receives the tube G of the opaque bex, or the
tube Y of the fingle microfcope. At the large. end
AB of the conical part, there is a lens to receive the
rays from the mirror, and refraCt them towards the
box HIKL. NOP is a brafs frame; which is fixed
to the moveable circular plate abc: in this frame there
is a plane mirror, to reflect the folar rays on the aforementioned lens. This mirror may be moved into the
mofl: convenient pofition for refleCting the light, by
means of the nuts ~and R. By the nut ~ it may be
moved from eaft to weft; and it may be elevated or
depre£fed by the nut R. de, Two fcrews to fafl:en the
microfcope to a window-fhutter. The box for opaque
objects is reprefented at HIKL: it contains a plane
mirror M, for reflecting the light which it receives from
the large lens to the objeCt, and thereby illuminating
it; S is a fcrew to adjufi: this mirror, or place it at a
proper angle for reflecting the light. VX, two tubes
ofbrafs, one Diding within the other, the exterior one
in the box HIKL; thefe carry the magnifying lenfes :
the interior tube is fometimes taken out, and the exterior one is then ufed by itfelf. Part of this tube may
he feen in the plate within the box HIKL. At H
there is a brat" plate, the back part of which is fi ':ecl
to the hollow tube h, in which there is a fpiral wire,
which keeps the plate always bearing againfl: the fide
H of the brafs box HIKL. The Diders, with the
opaque objeCts, pafs between this plate and the fide of
the box; to put them there, the plate is to be drawn
back by means of the nut g,' i k is a door to one fide of
the opaque box. The foregoing pieces confl:itute the
fcveral parts ncce£fary for vie\..-ing opaque objeCts. We
fha11 now proceed to ddcribe the tingle microfcope,
which is Hied for tranf;larent objeCts: but in order to
<;x;tmine thefe, the box HI KL muft bf1! firft removed,
VOL.

XI.

microfcope that we are now going to dc!crib~.
~
Fig. 25. repre[ent, a large tooth-and-piilic)1l m:crofcope: at 17t, within the body of this microfcope, are
two thin plates, that are to be feparated, in order to
let the ivory i1iders pars between them; they are pre!:'
fed together by a fpiral fpring, which bears up the un.
der plate, and forces it againfl: the upper one.
The flider S (under fig. 24')' which contains th'~
magnifiers, fits into the hole 11; and any of the magnifiers may be placed before the objeCt, by moving the
aforefaid flider : when the magnifier is at the centre of
the hole P, a fmall fpring falls into one of the notche.
which is on the fide of the flitler.
Under the plate m are placed two lenfes, for enlarging the field of view on the fcreen: the fmaller of
the two is fixed in a piece of brafs, and is nearefl:
the plate fJI; this is to be taken out when the magnifiers, N° 4,5, or 6 are ufed, or when the megalafcope
lens T (fig. 24') is ufed; but is to be replaced for

N°I,2,3·
This microfcope is adjufted to the focus by turning
the milled nut O.
To tift the folar microfcope :-Make a round hole
in the window-fhutter, a little larger than the circ1~_
abc; pafs the mirror ONP through thi~ hole, and
apply the fquare p late to the illUttcr; then mark
with a pencil the places which correfpond to the two
holes through which the fcrew is .to pafs; take aWJ.r
the microfcope, and bore two holes at the marked
places, fufficiently large to let the milled fcrews de pars
through them.
The fcrews are to pars from the outude of the fhut~
ter, to go through.. it; and being then fcrewed into
their refpective holes in the fquare plate, they will
when fcrewed home, hold it faft agaiRfi: the infide of
the fhutter, and thus fupport the microfcope.
Screw the conical tube ABeD to the circle abc,
and then fiide the tub~ G of the opaque box into the
cylindrical part CD EF ofthe body, if opaque objeCts
are to be examined; but if they be tranfparent objects
you mean to {how, then place the tube Y within the
tube CDEF.
The room is to be darkened as much as poffihle,
that no light may center but what pa£fes through the
body of the microfcope; for, on this circumftance, toge.
ther with the brightnefs of the fun ihine, the perfection
and diftinctnefs of the image in a great meafure depend.
When the microfcope is to be u[ed f0r opaque objeCts, I. Adjuft the mirror NOP, fo as to receive the
tolar rays, by means of the two finger fcrews or nuts,
Q..R; the firfl:, ~ turns the mirror to the right or
left; the fecond R, raifes or depre£fes it; this you
are to do till yon have refleCted the fun's light thr011O'hb
" paper
the I em at AB (hongly upon a fcreen of wlllte
placed at fome di1l:ance from the ''''indow, and formed
thereon a round fpot oflight. An l'nexperienced obferv.er \\:ill fin~ it more convenient to 0 ltain the light
by ±ormmg tlllS fpot before he puts. on either the opaque box or the tooth-and-pinion microfcope.
l\()w put in tbe opaque box, and place the objeEt:
between the plates at H; open the door i k, and adjufl: the mirror l\I till you hAV2 iLll;ninat::d the objeCt
fl:rongly. If you cannot effc.:t tLio by the [crew S,
4 Y
yo~
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R, ia ordcr to get the tion of an infirument of more extended utility, which Micro[,ope

- v - - light reflected flrongly from the mirror NOP, or the could be equally employed in the day-time and by
mirror ~r, \\'ithou~ which the latter cannot illuminate night. He accordingly tiJcceeded fo far as to prot;l ~ objc,'1.
duce, by caltdlr:-li:;ht ,he image3 of obj:::tts refraCted
The objeCl: bein:; flrongly illumin:;tted, £hut the door from a fingle maznifi~;' upon one or two large convex
i k, and a di,ti,la view of the obj;:Cl: will f€lon be lenfes (of about five inches or upwards in diameter},
obtained on your fcreen, by adjufling the tube, VX, at th~ end of a pyrami-ial fhaped box; in a very pleawhich is effe8:ed by moving them bad:wards or for- fing and magnified appearence, [0 as to give opaque
wards.
objects as well as tranfpan;nt ~nes the utmoft difl:inCtA round fpot of light cannot always be procured in ne[" of reprefentation; but ftill the light of a candle

--v--'

northern latitudes, the altitude of the fun being often or lamp was tOUl1d generally infufficient to thrmv th~
too low; neither can it be obtained wh~n the fun is di- requiflt(! degree of illumination upon the objects. The
realy perpt:ndicular to the front of the room.
in"vcnticJl1 of whatis called Argand'J lamp, within thefe
As the fun is continually changing its place. it few years offered a complete remedy for this defect, by
wiil be neceffary, in order to keep his rays full upon the intenfity and fteadinefs of its light. This did not
the object, to keep them continually direc1ed thro' the efcape the prefent Mr Adams (fon of the form.:r),
axis of the inflrument, by the two fcrews ~and R.
who immediately applied it; and who had likewife fo
To view tranJparent objects, remove the opaque box; altered and improved his father's inftrument, both in
and infert the tube Y, fig. 25. in its place; put the conftruction and form, as to render it altogether a difflider S into its place at 11, and the Dider with the ob- 'ferent 0:1e, and Lr more perfect and ufefuI.
The advantages and properties of this excellentjects between the plates at m; then adjuft the mirror
NOP, as before directed by the fcrews 0, R, fo that' ly conceived inftrument are numerous and importthe light may pafs through the object; "regulate the ant. /" As the far greater part of the objects which
focus of the magnifier by the {crew O. The moft furround us are opaque (fays our author), and very
few are fufficiently tranfparent to be examined by the
pleafing magnifiers in ufe are the fourth and fifth.
The fize of the object may be increafed or dimi. commOll microfcopes, an inftrument that could be
nifhed, by altering the dill:ance of the fcreen from the readily applied to the examination of opaque objects
rnicrofcope: five or fIX feet is a convenient difiance.
has always been a deflderatnm. Even in the examiTo examine tranfparent objects of a larger fize, or nation of tranfparent ohje.:l:s, many of the fine and
to render the inftmment what is ufually called a mega- more curious portions are loft and drowned, as it were~
lafcope~ take out the fiider S from its place at n, and 111 the light which mutt be tranfmitted through them ;.
fcrew the button T (fig. 24') into the hole at P, fig. 25 while different parts of the fame objeCt appear only
and remove the glafs which is under the plate at m, as dark 'lines or fpots, becaufe they are fo opaque as
and regulate the light and fcens agreeable to the fore- not to permit any light to pafs through them. Thefe
difficulties, as well as' many more, are obviated in the
going directions.
N. B. At the end of the tube G there is a lens for lucernal tnicrofcope; by ,>vhich opaqu~ objects of vaincreafing the dC11uty of the rays, for the purpofe of rious fizes may be Len with cafe and diftinc1nefs: the
burning or melting any combuH:ible or fuflble fub- beautiful colours with whkh moil (jf them are adornfran ce: this lens muft be removed in moll: cafes lell: ed, are rendered more brilliant, withQut d1<lnging in
the objects fhonld be bumt. The intenflty of the light the leafi: the ,real tint of the ~olour ; and the con.cave
is a1{0 varied by moving this tube backwards or for- and convex parts retain alfo their proper forI11.-The
facility with,which all opaque ohje8s are applied to
wards.
Appclratus of the Opaque Solar Microfcope.-The large this inftrument, is another confic!erable advantage. and
fquare plate and miTror; tlle body of the microfcope ; almoft peculiar to itfelf; as the texture and configu.
the opaqu,e box and its tube; the tooth-and pinion ration of the more tender parts are often hurt by premicroicope; the Dider with the magnifiers; the me- vious preparation, every ohject mlly be examined by
galafcope magnifier; the two fcrews d and e; fome this inftrument, firft as opaque, and afterward s (if the
ivory £1iders; fome fliders with opaque objects; a brafs- texture will admit of it) as tranfparent.-The lucerframe, wi:h a bottom of 16ft deal to Hick any object on; na1 microfcope does not in the leaft fatigue that eye;
a brafs cylinder K (fig. 3 I.), for confining opaque ob- the ob~ect appears like nature itfdf, giving eafe to the
fight and pleafure to the minet: there is alfo, in the
Jects.
ufe of this iufirument, no 0(;cafion to ftmt the eye
IV. 7'be CAMERA OBSCURA, or LUCERNAL, Microfcope. which is not directed to the objea. A further ad....-The great facility with which objects can be repre- vantage peculiar to this microfcope is, that by it the
fented on paper or a rough glafs in the camera obfcura, outlines of every objeCt may be taken, even by thofe
and copies drawn from them by any perfon though who are not accl1ftomed to draw; while thofe who
un:lkilled in drawing, evidently fuggefted the applica- can draw well will receive great affifiance, and execute
tion of the micFofcope to this inlhument. The great~ their work with more accuracy :rod in le[5 time than
eft number of experir:nents that appear to have beea they would otherwife have been able to have perf0rm.
made with this view, Were by the late Mr Martin and ed it. Tranfparent objects as well as opaque may be
Mr Adams; the former of whom frequently applied copied in the fame manner. The infhumetlt ma:y he
the microfcope to the portable camera and with much ufed at any time of the day, but the belt effete is by
effect and entertainment. But thefe infiruments being night; in which refpect it has a fl1perim-ity over the
found to anfwer only,\"tith the affiftance of the fun, folar microfcope, as- that ~nfiF.ument ean only be ufed
¥r Aqams diretted his experirneOlt5 to the conftruc- when the fun fhines.
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Tranfparent cbjeCts may be exal~lin2d wilh the Iucernal microfcope in three or [our different modes,
from a blaze oflight almot1 too great for the eye to
bear, to that which is perfeCtly cafy to it: And by
the addition of a tin hmthorn to the apparatus, may
be thrown on a fcreen, and exhibited at one view to
a large company, as by the folar microfcopc.
\Ve fhall now proceed to the defcription of the infirument and apparatus as given by Mr Adams.
Fig. 26. reprefents the improved Lucernal Micrq(cope,
mounted to view opaque objeCts. ABCD is a large
mahogany pyramidal box, which forms the body of
the microfcope, it is fupported firmly on th~ brafs
pillar FG, by means of the focket H and the curved
piece IK.
LMN is a guide for the eye, in order to direct: it
in the axis of the lenfes; it confifis of two brafs tubes,
one fliding within the other, and a vertical flat piece,
at the top of which is the hole for the eye. The outer
tube is feen at MN, the vertical piece is reprefented
at LM. The inner tube may be pulled out, or pufhed in, to adjufi it to the focus of the glaifes. The
vertical piece may be raifed or deprelfed, that the hole,
through which the objeCt is to be viewed, may coincide with the centre of the field of view; it is fixed by
a milled fcrew at M, which could not be fhown is this
figure.
At N is a dove-tailed piece of brafs, made to receive tthe dove tail at the end of the tubes MN, by
which it is affixed to the wooden box ABCDE. The
tubes MN may be removed from this box occafionally,
for the convenience of packing it up in a lefs com·
pafs.
OP, a fmall tube which carries the magnifiers.
0, one of the magnifiers; it is fcrewed into the end
nf a tube, which flides within the tube P; the tube
P may be unfcrewed occafionally from the wooden
body.
Q..RSTVX, a long fquare bar, which paifcs through
the kckets YZ, and carries the ll:age or frame that
holds the objeCts; this b3.r may be moved backward
or forward, in order to adjufi it to the focu~ by means
of the pinion which is at n.
h, A handle fumilhed with an univerfal joint, for
more conveniently turning the pinion. When the
handle is removed, the nut (fig. 27.) may be ufed in
its ll:ead.
.
d e, A brafs har, to fUPfort the curved piece K1,
and keep the body A B firm and Heady.
f g hi, The ll:age for opaque obje&s: it fits upon
the bar QB.ST by rr.eans of the rocket hi, and is
brought nearer to or removed farther from the magnifying lens by turning the pinion n: the obje.:ts are
placed in the front fide of the ll:age (which cannot 1,Je
feen in this figure) betw2en four fmall brafs plates;
the edges of two of thefe are feen at k I. The two
upper pieces of brafs are moveable; they are fixed to
a plate, vrhich is acted on by a {pital ij)r:ng, that
prefies them dcw'n, and confines ;:he Bider with the
objeCts: this plate, and the two upper pieces of brafs
are lifled up by the [mall nut 1'!.
At the lower part of the Ihge, t;lere is a fen~icircu
hr lump of glafs n, which is c1ej;gned to receive the
l:ght from the lamp, fig. 29' and to cpPcS ::.;:d thew
it on the concayc mir;-c:- Ii, whence it is to be rd!ecrcd
on the objf-a~
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The utpCl' p:crt ft r s (fig. 26.) cf the Op:1ql1~ r(3.gc Micro{,cpl!
takes out, that the fiage lor tranJjnr.::nt ob]e':ls may - - - v be inferted in its place.
f
Fig. 28. reprefents the fiage for tral1fparent objeCts;
the two legs 5 a--d 6 fit into the top of the under
part r J h (()f the Hage for opaque ohje.:ts; 7 is the
part which confines or holds the fliders, and through
which they are to be moved; 9 and 10 a brafs tube,
which contains the lenfes for condenfing the light, and
throwing it upon the objeCt; there is a fecond tuh'=
within that, marked 9 and 10, which may be placd
at different difiances from the objeCt by the pin I I.
\Vhen this Hage is ufed as a fing1e microfcope,
without any reference to the lucernal, the magnifiers,
or objeCl: lenfes, are to bt! fcrewed in:o the hole 12,
and to be adjuIl:ed to a proper focus by the nut 13N. B. At the end AB (fig 26.) of the wooden body
there is a flider, which is reprefented as partly drawn
out at A: when q nite taken out, three grooves will
be perceived; one of whi1:h contains a board that form!>
the end of the box; the next contains a frame with It
greyed glafs; and the third, or that farthefi: from the
end AB, two large convey. lenfes.
Fig. 29. reprefents one of Argand's lamp'>, whic:h
are the moIl: fuita.ble for microfcopic purpofes, on account of the c1earnefs, the intenfity, and the fieadinef.
of the light. The following account of the method
of managing them, with other obfen-ations, is copied
from an account given by Mr Parker with thofe he
fells.
The principle on which the lamp aCts, confifis in
difpofing the wick in thin parts, fo that the air may
come into contaCt with all t11e buming fuel; by which
means, together with an increafe cf the current of air
cccafioned by rarefaCtion in the glafs tube, the whole
of the fuel is converted into flame.
The wicks are circular; and, the more readily t:1
regulate the quantity of light, are fixed on a brafs collar, with a wile handle, by means of which they are
raifed or depreifed at pleafure.
To fix the wick on, a wooden mandril is contrived,
which is tapered at one end, and has a groove turned
at the other.
The wick has a felvage at one end, which is to be
put foremoIl: on the mandril, and moved up to the
groove; then putting the groove into the collar of
the wick-holder, the wick is eafily pufhed forward
uron it.
The wick-holder and wick being put quite down ill
their place, the fpare part of the wick Ihould, whil~
dry, be [eta-light, and futfered to burn to the edO'e
of the tubes; this will leave it more even than
cutting, and, being black by burning, will be much
eafier lighted: for this reafon, the black fhould never
be quite cut off.
The lamp ihould be filled an hour or two beLre it
is wanted, that the cotton may imbibe the oil and
draw the @etter.
The lamps which have a refervoir and valve, need
no other direCtion for filling than to do it with "proper trimming pot, carefully cbferving when they are
fun; then pulling up the v;,lve by th~ point, the refervoir, being turned with the other hand, may b~ replaced without fpilling a drop.
Thofe lamps which fill in the front like ;1_ bird-foun.
tain, fiufl be reclined on the back to fill; and thi~
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Mi~rci:ore Lo~I1d be ,Lne ~;CllJy, tInt the oil in the bun1cT m:1y

Screw the tubes PO into the end DE. The m:1g- Microl'col'e
--v--- return iIlto t);e bady when il) pbced ard tilled: if, b:f l~iher you intend to ufe;s to be fcrewcd on tl,c end 0 '-v---b·, lag' too full, any oil appears abow th~ gu.lrd, only of th~i~ tubes: '.
:n~()':c the lamp a liLtle, ancl th-:: oil wiJ difappear; the
The han,lIe Gb, or the milled nut fig. 27. muft. be
Lmp may t~)en be placed ered, (tud the oil wiil flow placed on the fquare end of tue pinion o.
to its proper l~vel.'
PLce the hmp lighted before the glafs lump 11,
The oiJ, m',Jil be of the fpermaceti kind, crmmonly and the obJect you intend to examine between the
called chamber-oil, which may generally be difl:ingnilh- ipring-plates of the fiage; and the infirument is ready
cd by its palenefs, tranCparency, :nld ino{ren~lve iccnt: for ule.
all thofe oils which are of a .red and brown colour,
In all microfcopes are there two circumfianccs which
and of an oifeniive fcent, ihorild b:! carefully avoided mull: be particularly attended to: firfi) the modificaas their gLItinous parts clog the lamp, and the impu-. tion of the light, or the proper quan~itr to illuminate
rities in {uch oil, not being inHammablc, will accumu- the object; iecondly, the adjufiment of the inftrument
late and remain in the form of a cmu on the wick. to the focus of the glaffes and eye of the obfen-er.
Seal oil is nearly as pale and {weet as chamber oil; In the ufe of the tucernal micrcfcope there is i third
but being of a heavy Duggiili quality, is not proper circumll:ance, which is, the regula.tion of the guiJ~
for lamps with fine wick-;
,
for.the eye.
•
'Whenever bad oil has been ufed, on changing it,
1. To throw 'the light upon the objeCt.
The flame
the wick mufi alfo be changer-!; becau[e, after having of the lamp is to be placed rather below the centre of
imbibed the coarfe particles in its capillary tt;I.bes it, the ~lafs lump n, and as near it as poffib1e; the conwill not draw up the fine oil.
,
cave mirror 0 muft be fo inclined and turned' as to
To obtain the greatefi degree of light/'the wick receive·the light 'from the glafs lump, and reflect it
fhould be trimmed exactly even, the flame will then be thence upon the object; the befi fituation cf the C011eompletely equal.
.'
cave mirrm" and the flame of the lamp depends on a
There will be a greatadvarttage in keeping the lamp combination of circumftances, \"hich a little practice
clean, e;pecially 1:-he burner and air-tubes; the negleCt will difcover.
.
of clean1inefs in lamps is too common: a candlettick
2. To regulate the guide £01' the eye, or to place the
is generlly cleaned every time it is ufed, fo ihould a centre of the eye-pie(;c L fo that it may coincide with
lamp; and if a candlefiick is not to be objected to be- the focal point of the len[es and the axis of viGon :
caufe it does not give light after the candle is ex- Lengthen and ihorten the tubes MN, by drawing out
haufted, fo a lamp ihould not he thought ill of, if it or pufhing in thc inner tube,and railing or depreffing
does not give light when it wants oil or co~ton; the eye-piece ML, till you fi~d the large lens (which.
but this laft has often happened, becaufe the defiCIency is placed at the end AB of the wooden body) lilled by: ~
is lefs vifible.
an uniform field oflight, without any prifmatic colours
The glafs tubes are befi cleaned with a piece of round the edge; for till this piece is properly fixed,
waih le lther.,
the circle. of light will be very fmall, aad only occupy
If a fountain-lamp is left partly filled with oil, it a part of the lens: the eye muil: be kepf at the centre
1l1a y be li~ble to overflow; this happens by the con- of the eye Fiece L, during. the whole of the o.peratraCtion of the air \\·hen cold, and its expanfion by tion; which IIl<l} be ren:lcrCd fomewhat e::dler to the
the warmth of a room, the rays of the furi; or the obferver,- on the firfi ufe of the inll:rument, jf he hold
heat of the lamp when re.lighted: this accident may a piece of white paper parallel to. the large lens, rebe effeCtually pi'evented by kt:~JJing the rei~rvoir filled, movl,~g it from or 'bx:inging it nearer to them till he
the oil not being fubject to eXpanflOl1 like air. On find tIle place V!h~re a lucid circle, which he will.perthis account, chofe with a common m.ervoir are beft '(ceive on the pape!',is brighteH and mofi diftinCt ; then
adauted for IT. j, rofcopic purpofes.
he is' to fix the centre of the eye-piece to coincide with
fo examine Opaque Obje8s <7..vith the Lucerna! Aficro-' that fpot; after 'which a very fmall adjufiment will
Icope. ~.To rei:;dc~ the ·d~ of thi~ infhumeJ:lt eafy, it is fet it pcrfeCtly right.
.
3. To adjufi the lenfes to their focal difiance. This
ufually packed WIth as many of the parts together as
poffible: it occupies on thi> account rather more room, is effected by turning the pinion a, tbe' eye being at
but is much le[sembafraiIing to the obferver, who has the fame time at the eye-piece L. The grey glafs
Dnly three parts to put on after it is taken out of its is often placed before the large len[es, while regulating
box, namely, the guide for the eye, the ftage, and the the guide for the eye, and adjull:ing for the focal ditube with ,its magnifier.
ftance.
Bue to 'be more p"rticular: Take out the wooden
If the obferver, in the procefs of his examination of
flider A (fig. 26.), then lift out the cover and the an object, advance rapidly from a ihallow to a deep
grey gbfs hom their refpective ~rooves under the magnifier, he ,,,in fave himfelf fome labour by pulling
f1iJer A.
out the ijaternal tube at O.
P:lt ,the end N of the guide for the eye LMM i~to
The tlpr:;er partfg r s of the Rage is to be raifed or
its place, -fa that it 'may Hand ill the pofition which is lowered.:occaiionally, in orde.r to make the centre of
reprcfented in this figure.
the object coincide with the centre of the lens at O.
Place the (ocJ<et which . is at the bottom' of the
To delineate Ob}~L'l:S, the grey glafs muft be placed
opaque fiage, on the bar Q2.T, fo that the concave before the large lel1[es; the piClure of the object will
:rpirror 0 may be llext the: e.nd DE of. the wooden be formed on this gla[s, and the outline may be accuhody.
.
,
,
rately taken by going over the-:riCl:ure witl,~ a pencil.
1
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The opaque part m:1)' be ufed in the day-time with- confirming his difcoveries, and invefl:igating thofe parts Microfcope
out a Ltmp, provided the large lcn[es at A Bare
fcrecned from the li!.ht.
To ufe f,i,c J'ilccn:~;! 1IIicrQfi'~/,e in tbe e.\;Jl!:illatioi/ of
TralJjj}arent Objdls. The inlhument is to remain as
hti(,re: the uprcr p.lrt.f; s of the opaque fl:age mull
be removed, and the fl:age for tranfparent objects, repte!~r.t.-d at fig. 28. put in its place; the end 9 10
to l:c next the lamp.
Place the greyed [lafs in its groove at the end A B,
and the object i in the: f1ider-holder at the front of the
i1:age; thel~ tranfmit as fl:rong a light as you are able
on the object, which you will eafily do by raifing or
lowering the lamp.
The obj:.:l: will be beautifully depicted on the grey
glais: it mnft be regulated to the focus of the magnirier, by turning the pillion fl.
The object m:ly be viewd ei,hcr with or without
the guide for the eye. A Jingle obferver \yill fee an
object to the greateft advantage by ufing this guide,
which is to be adjuiled as we have defcribed above.
If t\\'O or three wiib to examine the object at the fame
time, the gl,icie for the eye mull be laid afide.
Take the brge lens out of the groove, and receive
the image on the grey glais; in this cafe, the guide
for the eye is of no u[e: if the grey gbis c,e taken
away, the image of the object may be received on a
paper fcreen.
Take out the grey glafs, re~,hce the large lenfes,
:and ufe the guide for the eye; attenJ to the foregoing direction.:, and adjuft the object to its proper focus. You will then fee thc obj<d in a blaze of light
almoft too great fc·r the eye, a circumllance that will
be found very ufeful in the examination of particular
objects. The edg~:; of the object in this mode will be
fomcwhat ccloured: but as it is only ufed in this full
light for occafion;'.l purpofes, it has been thought better to It: lye this .G."nall imperfection, than, by remedying
it, to facrifice greater advantages; the more fe., as this
fault is eafily corrected, and a new and interelling
view of the object is obtained, by turning the infl:rument out of the direct rays of light, and permitting
them to pa{~ through only in an oblique direction,
by which the npper furface is in fome degree illuminated, and the object is feen partly as opaque, partly as tranfparent. It has been already obferved, that
the tranfparent objects might be placed between the
flider-holders of the ftage for opaque objects, and then
be examined as if opaque.
Some tranfparent objects appear to the greateft advantage v:hen the lens at 9 10 is taken :.1.way; as, by
giving too great a quantity of light, it renders the
edges lef~ fharp.
The variety of views which may be taken of every
objeCli by means of the improved lncernal microfcope,
will be found to be of great ufe to an accurate obJervcr: it will give him an opportunity of correcting or

in one mode which are in vifible in a'H .her.
---v--To thro<1.1J lh! illlaze iftrtlllparent u/'jdh on a jcreeJJ,
aI ilZ the Jo!ar 11l.;crofi'QJ~~·' It Ins b-.:cn long a micn.fcopical defideratum, to have an inllrum-.:nt by wLich
the image of tranfparent objeCts might b~ thrown on
a fcreen, as in the common iolar microfec:re: and Lilis
not only becaufe the fun is fo uncertain in this climate, and the ufe cf the folar microfcope requires.
confinement in the findl: part of the day, when tim;:
fe1doill hangs h.~avy on the mind; but as it al[o affords
an increaIc of plea:i.lre, by diIplaying its \vonders to
feveial perfons at the fame iniiant, without the leafl:
fatigue to th· eye.
This purpofe is now effectually ann"Cled, by affixing the trallii1arent ftage of the lllcernal to a lanthorn,
wiL;} one of Argand's lamp,.--The hmp is placed
within the lanthom, and the end 9 10 of the tran!:"
parent fl:age is fcrewed into a fcmal~ fcrew, which is
rivctted in the f1idillg part of the front of the Ianthorn; the mag ifying lcnfes are to be fcrewed into
the hole repre.ented at 12, and they are aJjufl:ed by
turning the milled nut. The (~uantity of light is to
be regulated by raifing and lowering the ilidingpLte or the lamp.
ApparatuI r<iJhicb ufually accompanies the improved Lucernai Microfcope. The Rage for opaque objects, with
its iemicircular lump of glaf~, and concave mirror.
The ftage for tral1fparent objects, which fits on the
upper.part of the f~reg{)ing Hage. The fliding tube.
to whICh the magmfiers are to be affixed: one endQf
thefe is to be fcr·~wed 011 the end D of the wooclen
body; the magnifier in ufe is to be fcrewed to the
other end of the i:J11er tube. Eight manifyino.
lenfes: there are fo confl:ructed, that they may b~
combined together, and thus produce a very great
variety of magnifying powers. A fifh-p:m, {ueh as
is reprefented at 1. A fteel wire L, with a pair of
nippers at one end, and a fmall cylinder of ivory I at
the other. A ilider of brafs N, containing a flat
glafs ilider, and a brafs f1ider into which are fitted
fome fmall concave glaffes. A pair of forceps. Si lC.
large and fix fmall ivory f1iders, witJl tranfparent
objects. Fourteen wooden f1iders, with four opaque
objects in each f1ider ; and two fpare iliders. Some
capillary tubes for viewing fmall animalcllb.
Ingenious men feldom content themfelves with an.
inftrument under one form; hence fuch a variety of
microfcopes, hence many alterations in the Lucernal
Microfcope. -Mr Adams himfelf, we under.f1:and, has
fitted up this Jaft in a great many different ways; and
it is reafonable to think that no perfon is more likely
to give, it every improvement of which it is fufceptible.
Of the alterations by other hands we flull only particularife one, made by Mr Jones of Holborn (B),
wlwie defcriptioll is as follows:
A"reprefents a portion of the top of the mahogany
bJX

( B) We truG: the reader will never confider any paragraph wherein the name of an infl:rument-maker or
other artifl: is inferted, as a recommendation of thofe artifl:.s by the editors of this '.vcrk. In the cour[e of
a pretty extenfive correfpondence, they have been favoured with very liberal communications from various
artifts, for which they are greatly indebted to them: the infertin 9 their names in this work is therefore to
be confide red as a grateful acknowledgment fr0111 tbee.di~ors for lavours conferrc(.l on,them,-not_as a teftimo~.
n1,\1
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,",·hiCh it l'a.::ks, to preferve it neadr; it i1ides

in a dove.tau groove withinfide, a fimilar groove to
'whichis cut in the top of the box A; fo that \vhen
the inihument is to b:! ufed, it is flipt out of the box
'Wi~hinftd~, and tllen flipt into the groove at top ready
for ufe, almofl inflantly, as {hown in the figure. The
.adjuflment of the objects is at the flage E; for the
cright fucal diflance is readily and conveniently made
l>y turning the long fcrew-rod 13 13, whieh goes thro'
the t\\'o pillars fupporting the box, and works in the
bafe of the brafs fiage E; which bafe is alfo dovetailed, fo as to have a regular and fleady motion in
another brafs bafis that fupports it. In this infirument,
therefore, the pyramidical box does not move; but
the flage part only, which, from its fmall weight,
ll10ves in the mofi agreeable and fieady manner. 'Vhile
obferving the image of the object upon the glafs
through the fight-hole at G, the object may be moved
or changed by only turning the rack-work and pinion
..:tpplied to the Gage, by means of the handle D, for
,that purpofe. By this contrivance you have no occafion to change your pofition during the view ,of the
,objects upon one of the fliders. This motioR changes
.the objeCts horizontally only; and as they are generally placed exactly in one line, it anfwen all the pur'po[es for which this motion is intended very \yell.
But it may fame times happen that the obferver would
'Wi{h to alter the vertical pofition of the object; to
perform which there is another plane rod at F, that
,acts fimply as a lever for tllis purpofe, an~ moves the
iliding part of the ftage E vertically either upwards
.or downwards.
Thus, without altering his pofition, th8 obferver
may invefligate all parts of the objects in the mofl: fati,factory m~mner. Rack-work and pinion might be
applied to the ftage for the vertical motion alfo; but
as it would materially enhance the expence, it is [el.dam applied. The brafs work at the handle ofD
contains a Hooke's univerfal joint.
The brilliancy of the images of the objeCl:s {hown
lIpon the large lenfes. at tlle end of the box, being very
frequently fo great as to dazzle ilie eyes, M, Jones
.applies a flight tinge of blue, green, and other coloured glafs, to the fight-hole at G, which foftens this
,glare, and cafis an agreeable hue npon the objects.
Defcription of thole Parts of a Mifc-rofcopical Apparaius, common to mrjl JrljirumentJ, 'l.tJhich arc delineated at jig. 3 I.

A and 13 reprefent the brafs cells which contain the
magnifier& belonging to the different kinds of compound microfcopes. The magnifiers are fometimes
contained in a {]ider like that whirh is delineated at S
.( fig. 24)., The lenfes of A and B are confined by a
fmall cap; on unflrewing this, the fmall lens may be
taken out and cleaned. The magnifiers A of the lu-cernal microfcope are fa contrived, that any two of
them may be [crewed together, by which means a confideTcll'le v~l!ie~y of magnifying power is obtained.
To get at the lenfes in the Dicler S (fig. 2+), take
<out theLwo fCre'\5 wllich hold on the cover.
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C, reprefents the general form of the flider-holder.
It confifts of a cylindrical tube, in which an inner tube
i, forced up by a fpring. It is ufed to receive the
ivory or any other flider, in ,<,'hich the tranfparent
objeCl:s are placed; thefe are to be flid hetween the
two upper plates: the hollow part in one of the plates
is defigned for the glafs tubes.
D, ilie condenfing .lens and its tube, which fits into
the flider-holder C, and may be moved Uf> and down
in it. When this piece is pu{hed up as far as it will
go, it condenfes the light of a candle, which is reflected on it by the plain mirror of the compound microfcope, and fpreads it uniformly over the object; in
this cafe it is befl adapted to the {hallowefr magnifiers.
If the deeper lenfes are ufed, it :fhould be drawn dovm,
or rather removed further from the objeCt, that it may
concentrate the light in a fmall compafs, and thus
render it more dcnfe. The condenfing lens i5 fometimes fitted up differently; but the principle being the
fame, it will be eafy to apply it to ufe 110twithfianding 'fame variations in the mechanifm.
E, a brafs cone. It fixes under the :Gider-holder.
and is ufed to le[[en oecafionally the quantity of light
which comes from the mirror to any object.
F, a box with two flat gla{fes, which may be placed
at different difiances from each other in order to confine a fmallliving infeCt.
G, a fmall brafs box to hold the filver fpeculum H.
H, a fmall filver concave fpeculum, defigned to reflect tlle light from the mirror on opaque objeCl:s; it
{ho\1ld only be ufed with the fhallow magnifiers. It is
applied in different ways to the compound microfcope;
fometimes to a tube fimilar to that reprefented at X.
which flides on the lower part of the body; ll)metimes
it is fcrewed into the ring of the piece Qi the pin
of this generally fit5 into one of the holes in the fiage.
When this fpeculum is ufed, the flider-holder {hould be
removed.
I, a fifll-pan, whereon a {mall fifh may be fafiened,
in order to view the circulation of the blood: its tail
is to be fpread acrofs the oblong hole at the fmalle/l
end, and tied fafi by means of the ribbon fixed thereto, by {having the knob which is on ilie back of it
through the flit made in the fiage; the tail of the fifll
may be brought under the lens which is in nfe.
K, a cylindrical piece, intended for the folar opaque
microfcope : by pulling back the fpiral fpring, fmalier
or larger objects may be confined in it.
k, A pair cf triangular nipper! for taking hold cf
and confining a large objeCl:.
L, a long fieel wire, with a fman pair of pliers at
one end and a freel point at the other : the wire flips
backwards or forwards in a fpring tube, which is a:fixed to a joint, at the bottom of which i5 a pin to fit
one of the holes in the fr:l.ge; this piece is u[ed to
confine fmall objects.
I, A fmall ivory cylinder that fits on tl1e poi-nted
end of the freel wire L; it is defigned to receive
opaque ~bjects. Light-coloured ones are to be fiuck
on the dark frde, and vice'i:erfa.
M, a convex lens, w:lich hts to tlle ftage by means
of

nial of their opinic.n of the abilities of an individual, or as defigned to infinuate any prc[.;rence oyer ctil::rs
in the fume line, where fuch preference has not been already befiowed by the public.
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uf die long pin adhe.ring t,) it. This piece is delir,ncd
to collect the light trom the fun or a candle, an.! t.o
throw them on any obje~'l: placed on the Ltage; but It
i; very litt~e ufed at prefent.
.
N, a b"d's flider, into which is fitted a flat piece of
Q-laf, and a brats Dider containing four [mall glal[es,
~ne ~r two of them concave, the others flat; it is d~!
figned to confine fmallliving objects, and when u~ed IS
to be phced bet\\"L':ll the two upper plates of the fhderholder.
0, a glafs tube to receiv~ a fmall" fifh, &c. .
P, reprefents one of the IVO:-y fhde.rs, wherem objeCts are placed between two pIeces of talc, and c~nfined by a brafs ring.
. .
.
~a piece to hold the fpeculum H: thIs pIe.ce IS generally fitted to the microfcope reprefented at fig. 12.
R, a pair of forceps, to take up any occafional object.
S a camel's hair pencil to bru!b the dult off the
ghics; the upper part of the quill is fcooped out, to
take up a drop of any fluid, and place it on either of
, the glaffes for examination.,··
,
,
T an inftrument for cuttmg thm tranfverfe fect!Ons
of w;od. It confilts of a wooden bafe, which fupport, four bra'"s pillars; on the top o~ the pillars, is
placed a Hat piece of brafs, near the mIddle of whIch
ther.; is a triangular hole,
"
,.
A iharp knife, which moves 111 a diagon~l directIOn,
is fixed on the upper fide of the aforementlOne~ pl?-te,
and in fuch a mann,"!" that the edge always C0111CIdes
with the furface thereof.
The knife i'i moved backwards and forwards by
meal'S of the handle a. 'The piece of wood is placed
in the triangula-, trough which is ~nder the ~rafs
plate, and is to be kept fteady therem by a mille.d
fcrew which is fitted to the trough r the wood IS
to be prelfed forward for cutting by the micrometer
fcrc:w b,
,
. . .
The pieces of wood {bould be applied to thiS mfirument immediately on being taken out of the
ground, or elfe they fhould be feaked for fome time in
water, to feften them fo that they may not h,:rt the
edge of the knife.
When the edge of the knife is broll.ght in ~?ntact
with the piece of wood, a fmall quantIty of fpmts of
wine flIould be poured on the fur[;lce of.the wood, to
prevent its curling up; it will al[o make It adher~ to
the knife, from which it may be removed by preiImg a
piece (If blotting paper on i t . .
,
,.
y, An appendage to the, cuttmg engme, ~luch IS
to be uied inilead of the mIcrometer fcrew, bemg preferred to it by fame. It is placed over the triangula~
hole, and kept flat down upon the furface ~fthe br~is
plate, while the piece of w~od is prelfed agamfl: a c~r
eular piece ofbrafs wh~ch IS o~ the under fide of It.
This circular piece ot brafs IS fixed to ~ fcrew, ?y
which its diH:ance from the flat plate on whIch the km~.
moves may be regulated.
z, An ivory box, containing at one end f~are t~lc
for the ivory iliders, and at the other {pare rmgs tOT
preffing the talc;s together and confining them to the
i1ider.
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addition of a miaomder; fat the ufc and' aJv'llll,l~~~ \lic!'o(uJpe
of which, fee the article MicRoMnER.
-v--HAVING JDrefented our re:1l1ers with defcriptio,ns ~f
the various mifcrofcopes generally ufed, we thll1k It
our duty to point out to them tl:ofe which we con-,
ceive to be bePc calculated O;() aniwa the purpo[cs ot
fcience. The firPc which prefents itfelf to our mind"
is that of E!li!: It is bettt!r adapted, than any other
portable microfcope, to the purpofe of general 0b~::r~<l
tion' fimple in its conlhuction, and general III It'i
application. To thofe who prefer a doub~e micro(cope, we ihould recommend tha~ figure~ 11l Plate'
CCXCVIII. (12.) If opaque objects, as Il1fc(1:s, &c.
be Jilbjects of invefligatior~,. th~ Lucemal Mil.r~'~/1~C'
claims the preference: but If amufeme[t alone gUIde';
the choice, the Solar MicroJcope mult be fixed upon.

WE {ball now proceed to explain fame neceffiuy particulars refpecting the m~thod of ufing, microfcop~s ;
_after which, we {ball fubjoll1 an enumeratIOn of the pnncipal objects difcovered or elucidated by their means.
On this fubJect Mr Adams, in ~i; EffilY, 071 the o1h':-Jflope, has been very copious; witn a VIe,:, as he 111forms us to remove the common complamt made by
Mr Bak:r, " that many of thofe who purchafc miero~
fcopes are fo little acquainted witll their general ,and
exteniive ufefulnefs, and fo much at a lofs for obJel'ls
to examine by them, that after diverting. their fri,ends
fame few times with what they find 11l the ilider;;.
which generally accompany the. inltrument" or perhaI:s
with two or three common obJect" the mlcrofcope IS
laid afide as oflittle further value; ""hereas no inH:rument has yet appeared in the w~rld capable of affo~d
ing fo confhnt, various, and fatlsfactory an entertamment to the mind."
1. In ufing the microfcope, there are three t~ings ne·
celfary to be confidered. ( I.) The preparatiOn and.,
adjuLtment of the infl:rument itfelf. (2.) The proper
quantity oflight, and the belt metho.d of al:apt1l1g·
it to the object. ( 3) The method of preparll1g the
objects, fo that their texture may be properly un. derltood.
I. With regard to the mic~ofcope itfelf, the fir:Ic
thing neceit'lry to be examined IS, whetller the gl~fIes
be clean or not: if they are not fo, they mufl: be wiped
with a piece of foft leather, taking can: not to roil
them aft·:rwards with the fingers; and, m replacll1~;
them care mufl: be taken not to place them in an
obliq~le iituation. We muft likewife be careful not
to let the breath fall upon the glalfes, nor to hoM
that part of the body of the inHrument where the
crlalfes are placed with a warm hand; becaufe thus
fhe moiLture expelled by the heat from the metal ,:ill
condenfe upon the glafs, and prev~nt the object·
from beine)' difl:inctly feen. The object {bould be
brought
near the centre ?f the fiel~ ,of v~ew as
poffible; for there only it WIll be exlnblted 1U th~
greatefl: perfection. The eye !bould be mov:d up and.
down from the eye-glafs of a compound mlcrofcope,
till the fituatiol1 is found where the la,l$eft field and.
molt di£l:inct view of the object are to be had: b~t eve~
ry pe~[on ought to adjnft the microf~ope,to hiS own,
AFTER what has been related of Microfcopes, they eye, and not to depend upon the ~tu~tlOn It was plaa,
cannot be faiq to COnll?lete without the valuable ced in by another. A fmall magnlfY1l1g rower fJ:iould;
.
.
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Microfaope always be begun with; by which means the obferver

- - will bell: obtain an exaCt idea of the fituation and conneCtion of the whole; and wiiI of confequence be
lefs liable to form any erroneous opinion wh~n the
parts are viewed feparately by a l'2ns of greater power.
ObjeCl:s ihould alfo be examined firll: in their mofi natural pofition: for if this be not attended to, we fhall
be apt to form very inadequate ideas of the firuCl:ure
of the whole, as well as of the conneCtion and ufe
of the parts. A living animal ought to be as little
hurt or difcompofed as poffible.
,
From viewing an objc3: properly, we may acquire
.a knowledge of its nAture: but this cannot be done
without an extenfive knowledge of the fubjeCt, much
,patience, and many experiments; as in a great num,bex: of cafes the images will refemble each other,
·;though derived from very different fubfiances. Mr
Baker therefore advifes us not to form an opinion too
fuddenlyafter viewing a microfcopical objeCt; nor to
,araw our inferences till after repeated experiments
and examinations of the objeCt in many different
lights. and pofitions; to pafs no judgment upon
things. extended by force, or contraCted by dryneG,
or in ;{,lY manner out Df a natural fiate, ,dthout making fditable allowances. The true colour of objects
,cannot be properly determined by very great magni.fiers; for as the pores and interfiices Qf an object are
,enlarged according to the magnifying power of the
glalfes made ufe of, the component particles of its
fubll:ance will appear feparated many tnoufand times
farther afunder than they do to the naked eye: hence
the reflection of the light from thefe particles will
pe very different, and exhibit different colours. It is
likewife fomewhat difficult to obferve opaque objects;
and as the apertures of the larger magnifiers are but
iinall, they are not proper for the purpofe. If an object be fo Yery opaque, that no light will pafs through
it, as much as pollible mufi be thrown upon the upper furface of it. Some conGderation is likewife neceifary in forming a judgment of the motion of livin$ creatures, or even. of fluids, when feen through
the microfcope; for as the moving body, and the
{pace wherein it moves, are magnified, the motion
'will alfo be increafed.
2. On th.e management of the light depends in a
-great meafurethe difrincrnefs of the viGon : and as, in
,order to have this .in the greatefi perfeCl:ion, we mull:
adapt the quantity oflight to the nature of the objeCt
and the focus of the magnifier, it is therefore neceffary to view it.in various degrees of light. In fome
objects, it is difficult to diil:inguiih between a prominence and a deprellion, a {hadow or a black fiain; or
b~tween a refleCtion of light aM whitenef.~, \\'hich is
particularly obfervable in the eye of the libella and
other flies: all of thefe appearing very different in
Qne pofition from what they do in another. The brightl1efs of an DbjeCt likewiie depends on the quantity of
light, the dillinctnefs of viGon, and on regulating
tlle quantity to the ohjeCt; for fome will be in a
manner loll: in a quantity of light fcarce fufficient to
render anocher"viGble.
There arc various ways in which a {hong light may
be thrown upon objeCts ; as by means of the fun and
~ convex lens. For this purpofe, the microfcope is to
be pl:.c~d ab;)ut three feet from £ fouthern window j
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then take a deep convex lens, mounted on a femicirc1c Microfcope'
and il:and, fo that its poution may eafily be varied; - v place this lens between the object and the window, fo
that it may colleCt a confiderable number of folar rays,
and refract them on the objeCt or the mirror of the
microfcopc. If the light thus colleCted from the fun
be too powerful, it may be lelfened by placing a piece
of oiled paper, or a piece of glafs lightly greyed, between the object and lens. Thus a proper degree of
light may be obtained, an4 diffuied equally all over.
the furface Qf an object: a circumfiance which ought
to be particularly attended to; for if the light be
thrown irregularly upon it, no difiinc'l: view can be
obtained. If we mean to make ufe of the folar ligh~,
it will be' found convenient to darken the room, and
to refleCt the rays of the fun on the abovementioned:
lens by means.of the mirror of a folar microfcope fixed to the window-fhutter; for thus theobferver wiII
be enabled to preferve tile light on his objeCt, notwithfiauding the motion of the fun. Eut by reafon of this
motiOl'l, and the variable fiate of the atmofphere, folar obfervations are rendered both tedious and incon-.
venient: whence it will be proper for the obferver
to be fumiihed with a large tin lanthorn, formed fomething like the common magic lanthorn, capable of
containing one of Argand's lamps. This, howev_er,
ought not to be of the fountain kind, lef!: the rarefactiQn of the air in the lanthorn fhould force the oil over.
There ought to be an aperture in the front of the
l3.nthorn, which may be moved up and down, and be
capable of holding a lens; by which means a pleafant and uniform as well as firong light may eafily be procured. The lamp lhould likewife move on a rod, fo'
that it may be eafily raifed vr deprelfed. This lanthorn may likewife be ufed for. many other purpQfes;
as viewing of pictures, exhibiting microfcopic objeCts
on a fcreen, &c. A. weak light, however, is bell: for
viewing many tranfparent objeCts : among which we
may reckon the prepared eyes of flies, as well as the
animalcules in fluids. The quantity of light from a
lamp or candle may be lelfened by removing the microfcope to a greater difiance from them, or by diminifhing the firength of the light which falls upon theobjects. This may very conveniently be done by
pieces of black paper with circular apertures of different fizes, and placing a larger or fmaller one upon the
reflecting mirror, as occafion may require. There is
an oblique fituation of the mirrors, which makes likewife an oblique reflection of the light eafily difcovered,
by praCtice, (but fonvhich 110 general rule can be giVeil in theory) ; and which will exhibit an object more
diH:inCl:ly than any other pofition, fhowing the furface,
as well as thofe parts through which the light is tranf.
mitted. The light of a lamp or caudle is generally
better for viewing microfcopic objects than day-light;
it being more eafy to modify the former than the latter, and to throw it upon the objects with different
degrees of denfity.
3. W'ith regard to the preparation of obje(ts, Swammerclam b.5, in that particubr, excelled almofl: all
other invell:igators who either preceded or have
fucceeded him. He was fo alliduous and indefatigable, that neither difficulty nor difappointment' could
make the lean: imprellion upon him; and he never
abanconed the purfuit of any object until he had 01)tained
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Sometimes the deEnte vllcera of' th,~ iiltd:s, :d\er Mkl'"r,'r,\}'
the methods he made ufe of in preparing- his objects having been fuff'ocated as abovementioned, wctC put ---",--'.'
for the microfcope are now entirely unknovm. Dr into water; after which, having fhakcn them gently,
Boerhaave examined with the f1:ricteft attention all the he procured an opportunity of ex: Imining them, eiiJc,
letters and manufcripts of Swammerdam which he cially the air vefiels, which !aft he could thus feparate
could find; but his refearches w,ere far from being entire from all the other Pilrts, to the admiration at'
fuccefsful. The following particulars, however, have all who beheld them; as thefe velfels cannot be dif.
tilUs come to the knowledge of the public. '
tinctly feen in any other manner, or indeed in any
For ditrecting offinal! injeClJ, Swammerdam had a way whatever, without injuring them. FreqlIentlyalbrafs table made byS. Mufchenbroek, to which were fo he illjeped \ntter with a fyringe to cleanfe the parts
affixed t,,·o brafs arms moveable at pleafure to any thoroughly, after which he blew them up with air and
part of it. The upper part ofthefe vertical arms was dried them; thus rendering them durable, and fit for
conftructed in fuch a manner as to have a flow verti. examination at a proper opportunity. Sometimes he
, cal'motion; by which means the operator could rea- made very important difcoveries, by examining infecl:.i
&11y alter their height as he faw convenient. One of which he had preferved for feveral years in IJalfam.
thefe arms was to hold the minute objects, and the p- Other infeCl:s he punctured with a very fine needle;
ther<to apply the microfcope.
and after fqueezing out all thtirmoifl:ure through
The lenfes of Swammerdam's microfcopeS were the hqles made in this manner, he filled th,~m \\iLh :t;r,
of various fizes as well as foci: but all of them the by means of very flender glafs tubes; then dried them
beft that could be procured, both, for the tranfparencyin the /hade; and la/Hy anointed them ,vi th oil of fpike
of the' glafs and the nnenef,'s of the workmanfhip. His in which a little rofin had been diilol vcd ; and hy
obfervauions:were always.begun with the fmaHeft mag- which means they, for a long time, ret,i;ned their pronifiers, from which he proceeded to the greateR:; b1,lt per forms. ' He was, likev.'iie in polleffion of a fingu.
in the ,ufe of them, he ,was, 10 ~xceedingly dextrous, lar fecret, by which he could preferve the limbs of iniliat he made every obfervation fubfcrvient to that which fect, as limber and per[piCuous as ever they had been.
fucceeded it, and all of them to. the confirmation of He ufed to make a fmall puncture or incifion in
each other, and to the completing of the defcription. the ta,iI's of worms;" and after having with great canHis chief art feems to have been in conHructing fcif- cion fqueezed out all the humours, as w"ll as great part
fars of an exquifite finenefs, and making them very of the vifcera, he injected them with \1';1" in fuch a
tharp. ThHs he was enabled to cut very minute ob- manner as to give them the appearance of living creaJects to much more advantage than could be done by tun~s in perfect health. He found that the fat of
knives and lancets; for theie, tho~gh ever fo iharp and all infeCl:s~ was entirely difiolvable in oil of turpenfine, arc apt to diforder' delicate fubftances by dif- tine; by which means he was enabled plainly to dii:"
placing fome of the. filaments, and drawing themaf- cern the vifcera; though, after this diilolution, it W:1S
tel' them as: they pafs tlltough the bodies; but the necdfary to cleanfe and \\'alh them frequently in clean
fcilI;trs 'cut them all equally. The knives, lancets, water. In this manner he would frequently have ijlellt
and ftyles he made ufe of in his dilfections, were fa whole dars in the preparation of a tingle oterpillar;
fine that he could not ,rea to fharpen ,them without and cleaniing it fromits fat, in order to difcover the
the affifiance of a magnifying glafs; but with thefehe true fituation of the infect's heart. He had a fingular
could diifect the inteltines ofbees with the fume a:ccu- dexterity in firipping off thefkins cf caterpillars that
racy that the beft allatomifis can do 'thofe of large were on the point of fpinning their cones. This ,vas
animals. Hd made ufe alfo of very fmall glafs tubes done by letting them drop by their threads into fcalding
no thicker than a briIUe, and ,.drawnto ~ very fine water, and, then fuddenly withdrawing them. Thus
point at one end,put 'thi<;keT, at the, other. Tllele' the epidermis peeled off very eafily; and, when this
were for the purpofe ,()f blowing up, ~and thus render- was done, he put them'into dil1illed vinegar and fpirit
Ing vifible the fma-Heft veileh which could be diico- Of wine mixed together in equal proportions; which,
vered by' the micro[upe; to trace their conrfes and by giving a due ~egree of firmriefS to"the parts, gave
communicitions, or fotnetimes to iriject them :with him an 'opportunity of ieparating them 'with very
'
little trouble from the ~xUYi<e) without any danger to
c'oloured liquors.
Swammtrdam fometimes milde ufe of fl'i:'it of wine, the internal parts. Thus the nymph could be ihown
water, or oil of-turpentine, for fuifocati:lg the infects, to be \vrapped up in the caterpillar and the butterfly
he wi/hed to examine; and \voilld preferve them fo~ in the nymph; and there is little doubt that thore
a time in thefe lhuids. Thus l:J.e kept the partsft-om who look into the works of Swmaihmerdam, will be
putrefying, and g<:.ve them, befides fuch additional amply tecompenfed, 'whether they confider, the unex~
firength and firmnefs; as rendered the dilfections much ampled labour or the piety of the author.
M. Lyonet, a late eminent l1:1tl:ralifi', u'llal1j"!rm\'nmore eafy than they would otberwife have been. Having then divided, the body tranfverfely with the ed the infects he defigned to examine.; by whidl means
fcilIars, and made what obfervatior:s be could v,ith- lIe was enabled to preferve bot.h the fohneL and tranf·
~ut farther dilfection, he proceeded, to extract the parency of the pari:s~ According'to him, tho:: iu(,<1, if
inteftines carefully with very' finein(l:rnments, to very fmall, 'Viz, one tenth cf an' inch; or :it,le more,
wath awaY1\:he fat in the ,like careful manner; and in length,'!hould be ditiected ona g"a[sf?mc\'\'k',~ conthus to put the parts- into fnell' a fiate as would cave. If It fhould be fu[pected that the mfecl: will pubeft expofe them to view; but thefe operations are trefyby keepiI?-g for a few days, fpirit of wine diluted
belt performed while the infects are in their nympha with watermuH: be fubfl:ituted inHead of pmc ,",ateI'.
fiate.
"
T.be infe& rouil be fuifered td dry; a:t.:r wLicil it may
VOL. XI.
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a fatisfad:ory idea of it. Unhappily,.however,
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MicroCcope be faftened by a piece of foft wax, and again covered
~ with water.-Larger objeCts !hould be placed in a
trough of thin wood; and for this purpofe the bottom
of a common chip box will anfwer very well; -only
furrounding the edge of it with foft wax, to keep in
the water or other fluid employed in preferving the infeCt. The body is then to be opened; and if the parts
are foft like thofe of a caterpillar, they !hould be turned back, and fixed to the trough by fmall pins, which
ought to be fet by a fmall pair of nippers. At the
fame time the ikin being Rretched by another pair of
finer forceps, the infea muR be put into the water,and
diffeCted therein, occafionally covering it with fpirit
of wine. Thus the fubjeCt will be preferved in perfection, fo that its parts may be gradually unfolded, no
other change being perceived than that the foft elaftic
parts become Riff and opa.9-ue, while fome others lofe_
their colour.
The following inRruments were made ufe of by M.
Lyonet in his diffeCtion of the Chenille de Saul. A
pair of fciffars as fmall as could be made, with long and
flne arms: A pair of forceps, with their ends fo
nicely adjuRed, that they could eafily lay hold of a
fpider's tliJ.read, or a grain of faD.d: Two fine Reel
needles fixed in wooden handles, aboyt two inches and
three quarten; in length; which were the moft generally ufeful inftruments he employed.
Dr...Hooke, who likewife made many microfcopic
obfervations, takes notice, that the common ant or
pifmire is much more troublefome to draw than other
infeCts, as it is extremely difficult to get the body in a
quiet natural pofture. If its feet be fettered with wax
or glue, while the animal remains alive, it fo twiRs its
body, that there is no pollibility of gaining a proper
view of it; and if it be killed before any obfervation
is made, the !hape is often fpoiled bef0re.it can be examined. The bodies of many minute infeCts, when their
life is deftroyed inf!:antly !hrivel up; and this is obfervable even in plants as well as infeCts, the furface of
thefe fmall bodies being affeCted by the leaf!: change of
air; which is particularly the cafe with the ant. If
this creature, however, be dropped into reCtified fpirit
of wine, it will inf!:antly be killed; and when it is take11
out, the fpirit of wine evaporates, leaving the animal
dry, and in its natural pof!:ure, or at leaft in fuch a
fiate that it may eafily be placed in whatever pofture
we pleafe.
Part! of infttlt. The wing!, in many infeCts, are
fo tranfparent, that they require no previous preparation; btlt fome of thofe that are folded up under elytra
-or cafes, require a confiderable /hare of dexterity to unfold them; for thefe wings are naturally endowed with
filch a fpring, that they immediately fold themfelves
again, unlefs care be taken to prevent them. The
wing of the earwig, when expanded, is of -<1, tolerable fize, ye~ is folded up under a cafe not one
.eighth part of its bulk; and the texture of this
wing renders it difficult to be unfolded. This is done
'\\'1th the leaft trouble immediately after the infeCt
is killed. Holding then the creature by the thorax,
between the finger and thumb, with a blant-pointed pin endeavour gently to open it, by fpreading it
over the fore-finger, and at the fame time gradually
{liding the thumb over it. When the wing is fuffi.
cicmtly expand~d, feparate it from the infect by a fharp
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knife or a pair of fciffars. The wing fhould be pret. Microf~
fed for fome tim~ between the thumb and finger before - v
it be removed; it fhould then be placed between
two pieces of paper, and again preffed for at leaf!: an
hour; after which time, as there will be no danger
of its folding up any more,it may be put between the
tales, and applied to the microfcope. Similar care is
requifite in difplaying the wings of the notoneCta and
other water-infeCts, as well as moil: kinds of grYlli.
The minute fcalc! or ftatherl, which cover th~
wings of moths or butterflies, afford very beautiful ob.:
jects for the microfcope. Thofe from one part of the
wing frequently differ in !hape from fuch as are taken
from other parts; and near the thorax, /houlder, and
on the fringes of the wings, we generally meet with
hair inftead of fcales. The whole may be bmlhed:
off the wing, upon a piece of paper, by means of
a camel's-hair pencil; after which the hairs can be
feparated with the alliftance of a common magnifying
glafs.
.
It is likewife a matter of confIderable difficulty to
diffeCt properly the probofci! of infeCts, fuch as' the
gnat, tabanus, &c. and the experiment mufl be repeated a great number of times before the flruCture and fi.
tuation of the parts can be thoroughly inveftigated, ali
the obferver will frequently difcover in one what:
he could not in another. The co/let/()f" of Ihe bee
which forms a very curious objeCt, ought to be firft
carefully wafhed in fpirit of turpentine; by which
means it will be freed from the unctuous matter adhering to it: when dry, it is again to be wa!hed with a
camel's hair-pencil to difengage and bring forwud the
fmall hairs which form part of this microfcopic beauty.
The bef!: method of managing the fiinK! of infects,
which are in danger of being broken by reafon ~f their
hardnefs, is to foak the cafe and the reft of the \ apparatus for fome time in fpirit of wine or turpentine '; then
lay them on a piece of paper, and with a blunt knife
draw out the f!:ing, holding the fheath with the 'nail
of the finger or any blunt inlhument; but great care
is neceffary to preferve the fte/er! which when cleaned add much to the beauty of the objeCt. The heard
of the lepas antifera is to be foaked in clean foft wateI'
frequently- bru!hing it while wet with a came1's-halr
pencil: after it is dried, the brufhing muft be repeated with a dry pencil to difengage'and feparate the hairs
which are apt to adhere together=.
To view to advantage theftt, braint, and other flmilar fubf!:ances, Dr Hooke advifes to render the furface fmooth, by prelling it between two plates of thin
glafs, by which means the matter will be renderedmuch thinner and more tranfparent; without this precaution, it appears confufed by reafon of the parts
lying to~ thic~ upon one another. For muJcular jibru
take a piece 01 the fle/h, thin and dry; moiften it with
warm water, and after this is evaporated the veffels
wifr appear more plain and dif!:inCt; and by repeated
macerations they appear ftill more fo. The f':cuvitE of
infeCts afford a pleafing objeCt, and require but little
preparation. Ifbent or curled up, they will become
fo relaxed by being kept a few hours in a moif!: at.
mofphere, that you may eafily extend them to their
natural pOll tions; or the f!:eam of warm water will an:
{wer the purpofe very well.
The ey~J of illfecti in general form very curiou~
and
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Mierofcope and beautiful objetl:s. Thofe of the libellula and other edge of a lnifc over the upper fide of the leaf, ,vhich Mi~rnr,:)p~
~

flies, as well as of the lobfier, &c. muft firll be cleaned
from the blood, &c. after which they fhould be foaked
in water for fome days: one or two Ikins are then to be
feparated from the eye, which would be otherwife too
opaque and confufed ; but fome care is requifite in this
operation; for if the {kin be rendered too thin, it is
impoffible to form a proper idea of the organization of
the part. In fome fubfiances, however, the organization is fuch, that by altering the texture of the part,
we deftroy the objetl:s which we wifh to obferve. Of
this fort are the nerves, tendons, mufcular fibres,
many of which are viewed to moft advantage when
floating in fome tranfparent fluid. Thus very
few of the mufcular fibres can be difcovered when
we attempt to view them in the open air, though great
numbers may be feen if they be placed in water or oil.
By viewing the thread of a ligament in this manner,
we find it compofed of a vaft number of fmooth round
threads lying clofe together. Elaftic objects fhould be
pulled or ftretched out while they are under the mi-·
crofcope, that the texture and nature of thofe parts,
the figure of which is altered by being thus pulled out,
may be more fully difcovered.
Other objeEl.r. To examine bonu by the microfcope,
they fhouldfirfl: be viewed as opaque objects; but afterwards, by procuring thin llices of them, they may
be viewed as tranfparent. The fections {bould be cut
in all directions, and be well wafhed and cleaned; -and
in fome cafes maceration wql be uferul, or the bones
may be heated red hot in a Near fire, and then taken
out; by which means the bony cells will appear more
cOn{picuous. The poru of the /kin may be examined by
cutting off a thin {lice off the upper {kin with a razor,
and then a fecond from the fame place; applying the
latter to the microfcope. The lizard, guana, &c. have
two {kins, one very tranfparent, the other thicker and
more opaque; and, feparating thefe two, you obtain
very beautiful objeCts.
To view the fcalc! of ji}/' to advantage, they ought
to be fnaked in water for a few days, and then carefully rubbed to clean them from the {kin and dirt
which may adhere to them. The fcales of the eel are
a great curiofity; and the more fo, a5 this creature
w;o.s not known to have any fcales till they were difcovered by the microfcope. The method of difcovering
them is this. Take a piece of the fkin of an eel from
off jts fide, and fpread it while moift on a piece of
glafs, that it may dry v~ry fmooth: when thus dried,
the furface will appear all over dimpled or pitted by
the fcales, which lie under a fort of cuticle or thin
Ain; which may be mifed with the fharp point of a
penknife, together with the fcales, which will then
eafily flip out; and thus we may procure as many as
we pleafe.
The leavu· of many tree.r, as well as of fome plants,
when dia:e~ed, form a very agreeable object. In order to diilect them, take a few of the moll: perfect
leaves you: can find,ahd place them in a pan with clean
water. Let them remain there three weeks, or a
month, without changing the water; then take them
up; and if they feel very foft, and almoft rotten, they
are fufficiently 1oaked. They mull: then be laid on a
~at board, and Bolding them by the ftalk, draw the

will take off moft of the {kin. Then turn the leaf,--V-and do the fame with the under fide ; and when 'the'
{kin is taken off on both fides, wafh out the pulpy
matte.r, and the fibres will be exhibited in a very
beautiful manner. The leaf may be flit into two
parts, by fplitting the ftalk; and the {kins peeled
from the fibres-will alfo make a good object. This
operation is beft performed in the autumn: the fibres
of the leaves are much ftronger at that feafon, and
lefs liable to be oroken.-The internal ftructure of
{hells may be obferved by grinding them down on a
hone; and all ores and minerals fhould be carefull ...
wafhed and brufhed with a fmall brufh to remove any
fordes that may adhere to them.
To view the circulation of thc Mood, we' mllft obferve living animals of the mofi tranfparellt kind.-.
fm~ll eel i~ fometimes ufed for this purpofe;
111 which cafe It muft be cleanfed from the flime
naturally adhering to it; after which it may be
put into a tube filled with water, where it can be
viewed in a fatisfactory manner. The tail of any
other fmall fiib may be viewed in the fame manner,
or put upon a flip of flat glafs, and thus laid before the microfcope. By filling the tube with water
when an eel is made ufe of, we prevent in a great meafure the fliminefs of the anim:ll from foiling the glafs.
The particles of the blood form a very curious objetl:, and have been carefully viewed by different philofophers; who, neverthelefs, differ from one anothcl
very much in their accounts of them. The bell.
method of ,riewing thefe is to take a fmall drop of'
blood when warm, and fpread it as thin as pollible
upon a flat piece of glaCs. By diluting it a litt.1e
with warm water, fome of the large globules will be
feparated from the fmaller, and many of them fubdivided; or a fmall drop of blood may be put into a capillary glafs-tube, and then placed before the microfcope. Mr Baker advifes warm milk as proper to bt!
mixed, with the' blood; but Mr Hewfon, who is accounted the mofi accurate obferver, diluted the blood
with that fluid which undoubtedly is more natural to'
it, viz. its own ferum: by this method h<; could preferve the fmall particles entire, and view them diftinctly; and thus he found that they were not globular, as
had been imagined by other anatomifl:s, but flat. Having fhaken a piece of the cratfamentum of the blood
in ierum till the latter became a little colour.!d; he
fpread it with a fofthair pencil on a piece of thin glaiS,
which he placed under the microfcopc,in fuch, a manner as not be quite horizontal, but rather higher
at one end than the other. Thus the ferum flo\\'5
from the higher to the lower part ; and, as it flows,
fome of the particles will be found to fwim on their
flat fides, and will appear to have a dark fpot in the'
middle ; while others wiIi turn over from one fide to
the other as they roll down the glafs. Many cruel
experiments have been tried in order to obferve the
circulation of the blood in living creatures, and an
apparatus has been invented for viewing the circulation in the mefellteryof a frog; but as ~i5 can anfwer no ufcful purpofe, and will never be put in
practice by per[ons of humanity, we forbear to melltion it.
II. Befides
f Z .2
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U. Befides the tbjeCts for the microfcope already have yet been ditcovered. Such as have been. 6bfrr. Mirn>ftClpj
---..,......... mentioned, there are innumerable others, fome hardly ved, however, are by this author divided in the i01J.o.w- - "ifible, and c:hers totally inviflble, to the naked eye; ing manner.
and \vhich therefore, in a more particular fenfe, are deI. Such aJ have no external f)rganr.

r.~icrnrcope

nomina~ed.

Micrifcopic anima/.;. They are the animalcules or
moving bodies in water, in which certain fubfhmces
ha ve been infufed; and of which there are a great
many,different kinds. Thefe anima1cula are fometime5
found in \yater which we would call pure, did not the
microfcopes difcover its mi.nute inhabitants; but not.
equally in all kinds of water, or even in all parts of the
fame kind of it. The furfaces ofinfufions are geJ:l.e:ra,l-.
ly covered with a f~um which is eafily brokeIl, but ~
qllires thicknefs by ftanding. In this fcum the greated number of animalcules are u£ually found. Semetimes it is neceffary to dilute the infufions ; but this
ought always to be done wi.th water, not only difl:ilJed, but viewed through a microfcope, Jell: it i1lOuld
aIfo have animalcules in it, and thus prove a fomce of
deception. It is, however, moil: proper to obfetve
thofe minute objed:s after the watey:is a little evaporated; the attention being lefs d~verted hy a few ob.
jeCts than when they appear in great numbers. One
or two of the animalcules may be feparated from the
reft by placing a cfmall drop of water ol1the glaisnear
tl,1at of the infufion ; join them togetlher by making a·
fmall connection betwe~ them 'with, a pin; and as
foon.as you pereeive that an animalCl!lle has entc];w
tile dear drop, cut off the conneCtion again.
Eels in pafte are obtained hy hoiling.a little flour
and water into the confiftence of book-binmel's pafte;
then expofing it to the air in an open veffel, and beating itfre<tuently together to. keep the furface from
g,rowing mouldy or hard. In a few days it will be
found peopled with mytiads a£little animalsvifible to
the naked eye, which are the eels iLl quefiion. They
may be prefer-Vied for a whole year by keeping the
paGe moiftened with water; and while this is done,
the motion' of the animals will keep the fur~ce from
growing mouldy. Mr Baker dire&; ad:ro.p or two
cf vinegar to be put into the pafre now and then.
When they are applied to tbe microfcope, the pafl:e
muJl be diluted in a piece of water £0r them to fwim
i~l.

Numberlefs animalcules are obferved by the microfcope in intufion3 of pepper. To make an, infufion f~)r
this purpofe, bruife as much common black pepper as
will cover the bottom of an open jar, and lay it ther-eon.
'about half an inch thick: pour as much foft water into
, the veffel as will rife about an inch ahove the pepper..
Shake the whole }Yell together: a.fter which they
mu{b not.be ftirred, but be left expofed to the air for
a-few days; i.n which time a thin pellicle will be formed!
on the furface, in which innumerable aLlimals are to
he. obferved by the microfcope.
The microfcapic animals are fo different fmm. thofe
of the larger kinds, that fcar~e any fort' of analogy
f.cems to exnt between them; ; and one would alrn:oIt
he tempted to think that they lived in confequence of
Imvs directly oppofite to thofe which preferve ourfelves
and other vifible animah In exifl:ence. They have
tJeen fyfl:ematically arranged by O. F. Muller; though
i.t is by no means prob<l~ble that all the diifere,l1t dalles

Monas! Punctiforma. A. mere point.
Protellts: Mutabilis. Mutable.
3. Volvox: Sph~ricum. Spherical.
4. Enchelis: Cylind!rac:ea. CylindricaL
5. Vibrio: Elorfgatunt. LOl'1g.
*' Membra:na:ceous.
6. Cyclidium: Ovale. Oval.
7. Paramecium: Obl(mgum. Obloag.
8~ Kolpoda: Sinuatum.
SinnellS'.
8. Gonium: Angulatnm. With angles.
roo Burfaria. Hollow like a purfe.
.
I.

2.

II. Tliqfe tnat' have externat org;snJ.

* Naked, or

1101 inclofed in a. fuel).;.
Caudaw.m.. With a tai1.
2. Tr.ichoda: Crinitum,
H~.iry.
3. Keronai: CarnictdalllUm. Wil:h horns.
4. Him::mtopus: Cirratun'li. CiJ;ra,ted.
S. Leucophra I Ciliatu.m u]ldique. :£V-g:er part c~
Iiated.
.
.
6. Vorticella: Cili:ltumaJllic~ The: ape~ ciliatc.d~
. l¥' C overed with a. {bell.
7. Brailch}ouus: CiJianum apice' The apex ciliated
I. CereaT~:

r. MonaJ.
This is hy emr. antloor defined tb he ~'an·invifible
(to the naked' eye), pellucid, fimple, pUllctifarm
worm;"·lDut (ll£ which, fmall :lsic is, there are feveral
fpe<!ies.
r. The 17ltmaf. ter",,,) or g~fatinofd, is at imall jellylike point, which can be hut imperfeCtlJ fun by the
fingle mi~rofcope, and not at all by the compound
one. In a fnlllig11t they totally di(a.jlpear, hy reafon of
their tranfparency. Some infufions an~ fg full of them
that fcaree the Ie aft empty' fpact! can be pel1etived ;.
t'ke water itfel£ appearing compafed o£ innumerable
globular points, in which a nwti<mma1 be peorceived
f0mewhat fimthr to that whichis:ot5fex:ved when the
fun's rays iliine on the watelr ~ the whole. multitude of
animals appearing in eommotion li:ke a hive ofbees~
This animal is '¥~ry common in--ditch..water, and in
almoit all illfufions either of animal.@r vegetable fubftances.
.
2. MOrltu atomaJ or albida; wliiite monas with a vari.
able point. This appears like a white point, wh:icll thro"
a high' magn~fier appears fomewh;tt egg-fhape& The
fmaller end is generalJ y m.arke~l wiitf.i a hlack point"
the fituatiun. of whi<:h is var.iable f fometimes· it appears on the large end, and fometi.Jfies there are two
black (pots in the middle. This fpecies was fDund
in fea: water, which had been kept through the whGle
winter. but was not vet'!' fetid. No other kind of animalcule was found in it.
3. Mona& punflum or nigta, black monas. Thi.s Wag
found in a fetid infufion of pears, and appears-in form
of a very minute" opaque, and black point. moving
wFth a flow and wavering motion.
4. MonaJ oceiluJ, tranfparcnt Jike talc, with a point in
the middle. Tills isfoundin ditches cov~red with con·
£erva)

r
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Microfcope farva, and fometimes with the cycJ:lwmn milium;
' - - v - the margin of it is black, 'with a black point in the
middle.
5. Monas /:m or hyalina ; of a taleyappearance. Th ~s
is found in all kinds of water: fometimcs even in tha;t
which is pure, but always in the fum mer-time in ditchwater. Iti.,fou'nd alfo in all irifl.lfions of animal or vegetable fabffance~, whether In frefhorf<IIt water; myriads
being contained ina £ingle drop. It is found likewife
in the filth of the teeth. It is nearly of·a round fi.
gure; and fo traruparent, that it is irnpoffible to difcover the lealt veltige of intd1:ines. They generally
appear in cluIl:ers, but fometimes fingly. Contrary to
what happens to other animalcules., they appear to
c().ver the edges of the drop when evaporati.ng, and
where they inflantly die. A few dark fhades~ probably occafioned by the wrinkling of the body, arc
perceived when ~e water is nearly evaporated. The
motions of this animalcule are gene raIl y very quick;
and two united together. may fometimes be feen fwimming among the rea; which is thought to be a fingle
one generating another by divifion, as is related unde.
~he artide AIM<ALCULE. Thefe and the animakt.lles
of the firO: fpecies are fo numerous, that they exce~d
all calculation even ina very {mall fpace.
. 6. Monas mica, marked with a circle. This is found
in the purefl: waters, and may be difcovered with dle
third lens of the fingle microfcope when the magnifying po:wer is increafed. It appears like a fmall lucid
point; but can alfume an oval or fpherical !bape 'at
pleafure: femetimes the appearance of tWQ k~drieys
may be percei"9"ed In its body, and there is commGmly
the figure etan eUipfe in it; the fituatioll of which is
fnoveable,fometimes a ppearing in the middle and fometimes a.pproaching to eid'rer extremity. It feerns encomp~jr~d with a bea1:ltiful halo, which is thought to
be occahloned by the vibration of fine invifible hairs.
It nas a variety of moti0ns, and. often turns round for
a long time in the fame place.
7. The tranquil/a, or egg-fhaped tranfparent monas
with a black, margin, is found in urine which has been
kept for fome time. Urine in this. !tate acquires a
kum in which the antmakules refide; but though
Jeept for feveral months, no· other fpecies was foUtld ~l.
it. A drop of urine i3 ufually fatal to other animalcules~ though this fpecies is to be met with in no othel'
fubIl:ance'. It is generally fixed to one pomt, but has.
a kind of vacillatory motioil. Freq,l,lentiy thefe creatures are furrounded wita a halo. Sometimes they
are quadra,ngular; and at other times fpherical ; the
black margiB is not always to be found; and fometimes
there is even an appearance of a tail.
S. The la1Jl(l/u/a, orHat traI~fparent monas, is moIl:
ufually found in faIt-water; is of a whitifh colour and
tranfparent, more than twice as long as it is broad,
with a dark margin, having a vacillatory motion, and
frequently appeal"ing as double.
9. The pulvifculus or 1JlonaJ with a green mal'&n.
Thefe are generally found iH marfhy grounds in the
month of March. They appear like fmall fpherical
grains 0f a green colour on the circumferena, having
fometimes a green bent line pailing through the middle.
They" appear fometimes in clu£ters1 from three to feven
or more in namber, having awavering kind of motion..

]
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10. The U'iJtl, or tran{rarc·clt gr~ :;:!riOllS mella, i·; l\Tic!',)lc('!jtll
found in a variety vi infLtlicns, ar,d is of that tin,t ~---v-"'"
which multiplies by dividing itfclf. They appeal' in
cluf!;ers of four, five, or fometimes m:my more; the
corpufcles being of various iizes, according to th~
number collected into one gr'mp, The {inaller particles, when f:p;:r"tca fJ:"Om tl1c Llrger, move ;.<boclt with
incredible fwiftnc;~.. A fingle co:-purde fcparated
from the heap, and put by itielf i.ntO a gb{s, joon'in€reared in fize trll it nearly attained the bulk of the
parent group. The furf~Lce then afiiuned a wrinkled
appearance) and gradually became like the former, fe,..
parating again into [man partid~3, Wlli.cil hk"wifc in',
crea.(ed in. bulk as before. -

II. 'Th: ,,,atro!'.
.
An invifible, very fimple, pel1ucid worm, of a "ari·
able form.

r. The diff/uenI" branching itfelf out in a variety of
directions. It is very rare, aDd only met with in
,fens; appearing like a grey mucous illlfs, filled with a
number. of ~la4 globules, and continually changing
its figure, puihing out branches of difFerent lengths
and bre~dths. The internal globules divide irn.rnedi~
ately. and. pafs into the new, formed paits ; always fol.
IQwing the various .changes of the animalcule; which
changes feem to proceed entirely from the internal
mechanifm of its body, without the aid of any eX4
ternal power.
. .
2. TJle tenax, running out into a fine point.
Thi~
is a pellucid gelatinous body, aODed with black molecules," and li1,;ewife changing its figure, but in a more
regular order than the £orz.ncr. It firfl: ex.tends itfe1f
in a itraight line, the lower part terminating in a
bright acute point. It app"ars to have no' intertines ;
and when the globules are aL collected in the uppe.
)Jart,!t next draws the pointed end up tow~rd ti1t;
middle of the body,"whichaifumes a rou.nd· form. It
goes through a number. of' different fhapes, pa.rt o£"
which are defcribed under the arti'de ANIMAJ.CU LE~
It is found in fome kinds 'of river-water, and appears
confined almoIl: entirely to one place, oilly b_uding
fidewife.
III. VI}/vr;x.
An i-nvifible, very fitnple, pellucid, fpherical worm.
1. The pun{l1l11l ; of a black cGlour, with a lucid point~
This is a fmall globule, .with one hemifphere opaque
and black, the other having a cryftalJine appearance.
and,a vehement motion is obferv@din the black p,lrt It
moves ason an axis,freq1le:tl.tly paffing through the dl'OP
in this manner. Many are oftem. feen joined together
in their paJf.age through the water; fometimes moving
as in a little whirlpool, and thea feparating. They
ate found in gfeat numbers on the furface of fetid feawater.
2. The granulllfll is of a fpherical figure and green
colour, the circumference being bright and tranfparent. It is found in marfhy places about the month..
of June, and moves but £lowly. It feems to have a
green opaque nucleus.
3. Theglobulus, with the hinder part fomewhat ob[cure, fom.etimes verges a little towards the oval in its
fhape, having a fiow flutte:'ing kind of motion, but
m~re
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The inteftines are but
jufi vifible. It is found in mofi vegetabl(!l infufions,
and'is ten times larger than the mona lens.
4. The pilula, fmall and round, with green intefiines.
This is found in water where the lemna minor grows,
, in the month of December, and has a kind of rotatory
, motion, fometimes flow and at others quick. The
intefiines are placed near the middle, :ipparendyedged
with yellow. There is a fmall incifion on one of the
edges of the fphere, which may pollibly be the mouth
of the creature. The whole animal appears encompaffed with a halo.
s. The grandindla, wi th immoveable intefiines, is
much fmaller than the Iail, and marked with feveral
circular lines. The inteilines are immoveable, and no
motion is perceived among the interior molecules.
SometiIlles it moves about in a firaight line, at others
irregularly, and fometimes keeps in the fame fpot,
with a tremulous motion.
6. The jocialiJ, with cryfi~l1ine molecules placed at
equal difiances from one another. This is found in
water where the chara vulgaris has been kept; and
has its molecules difpofed in afphere,filling up the whole
body of the animalcule; but whether they be covered
by a common membrane or united by a fialk (as in
the vorticella focialh to be afterwards defcribed) is
not known. When very much magnified, fome
black points may be feen in the cryfialline molecules.
Its motion is fometimes rotatory and fometimes
not.
7. The fphericula, with round molecules, appears to
confifi of pellucid homogeneous points of different
.fizes. It moves flowly from right to left and back
again, about a quarter of a circle each time.
8. The lunula, with lunular molecules, is a fmall
roundifh tranlparentbody, c6nfiiling of an innumerable
multitude of homogeneous molecules of the fhape of a
crefcent, without aIJ.y common margin. It moves continually in a twofold manner, viz. of the molecules
among one another, and the whole mafs turning flow1y round. It is found in marfhy places in the beginning of fpring.
9. Theglobator, or fpherical membranaceous volvox
is found in great numbers in the infufions of hemp and
tremella, and in fiagnant waters in fpring and fummer
it was fir/l; obferved and depiCted by Leewenhoeck,
but the defcriptions of it given by authors differ
confiderably from each other. The following is that
of Mr Baker. "There is no appearance of either:
head tail or fins. It moves in every direction, backwards, forwards, up or down, rolling over and over
like a bowl, fpinning horizontally like a top, or gliding along fmoothly without turning itfelf at all; tome
times its motions are very flow, at other times very
fwift and when it pleafes it can turn round as npon
an axis very nimbly', without moving out of its place.
The body is traniparent, except where the circular
f}-ots are placed, which are probably its young. The
furface of the body in fome is as if all dotted over with
little points, and i11 others as if granulated like fhagreen .. In general it appears as if fet round with
thort moveahle hairs." Another auth::r informs us
that "they are at firH: very {mall, but grow fo large
that they C<i.n be difcerned with the naked eye: they
a;e of a ye;lvwifil green colour, globular figlll"e, anr.l in
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fubfiance membranaceous and tranfparent; and in the MicrofooplI
midfi: of this fubfiance feveral {mall globes may be per- ---..,-ceived. Each of thefe are fmaller animalcula, \,.hich
have alfo the diaphanous membrane, and contain within themfe1ves fiill {maller generations, which may be
diilinguifhed by means of very powerful glaffes. The
larger globules may be {een to efcape from the parent,
and then increafe in fize."
This little animal appears like a tranfparent globule
of a greenifh colour, the fcetus being compofed of
fmaller greenifh globules. In proportion to its age it
becomes whiter and brighter, and moves flowl y round
its axis; but to the microfcope its {urface appears as if
granulated, the roundeft molecules fixed in the centre
being la'rgefl: in thofe that are young. The exterior
molecules may be wiped off, leaving the membrane
naked. When the young ones are of a proper· fize,
the membrane opens, and they pafs through the fiffure; after which the mother melts away. Sometimes
they change their fpherical figure. and become flat in
feveral places. They contain from 8 to between 30
and 40 globules within the membr!lne.
10. The morum, with fpherical green globules in
the centre. This is found among!! the lemna in the
months of October and December, and h'as a flow rotatory motion. The globules feldom move, though a
flow quivering motion may fometimes be perceived
among them in the centre.
I I. The alva, CO:lnpofedof green globules not inelofed in any membrane, is found iR the month of
Auguft in water where the lemma polyrrhiza grows.
-It confifis of a congeries of greenifh-coloured
globules, apparently of an equal fize, with a bright
fpot in the middle; the whole mafs is fometimes of a
fpherical form, fometimes oval, without any common
membrane: a kind of halo may be perceived round it,
and the mafs generally moves from right to left, but
fcarce any motion can be perceived among the glob.ules
themfelves. Thefe maffes contain from four to fifty
g16bules, of which a folitary one may fometimes b~
feen. Sometimes a1{o two maffes ofglobules ha.ve been
perceived joined together·
I z. The vegetan.r, terminating in a litde bunch of
globules. This is found in river-water in the month
of November. It ·confifis of a number of floccofe
opaque branches invifible to the naked eye; and at
the apex of thefe is a fmall congeries of very minute
oval pellucid corpufcles. Muller, who difcovered this
fuppofed it at firfi to be a fpecies of microfcopic and
river fertularia: but he afterwards found the bunches
quitting the branches, and fwimming about in the
water with a proper fpontaneous motion; maily of the
old branches being deferted, and the younger onei
furnifhed with them.

IV. Encheli.r:
A fimple, invifible, cylindric worm.
1. The viridis, or green enchelis has an obtufe tail"
the forepart terminating in an acute truncated angl..: ;
the intefiines are obfcure and indiillnct" It continually varies its motion, turning from right to left.
2; The punfiij;ra, having the forc part obtufe, the,
hi'ld-::r part pointed. It is opaque, and of a green
cololl~r, with a fman p~;lucid fpot in the fo;"c part, in
which two black pein·ts may b~ fem ; . and a kind of
Qouble
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biltder part is pellucid and pointed, with an incifion
fuppofed to be the mouth, at the apex of the fore-part.
It is found in marfhes.
3. The deJe!, or gelatinous enchelis, is found, though
rarely, in an infufion oflemnre, and moves very {lowly.
The body is round, of a very dark. green, the fore-part
bluntly rounded off, and the hinder part fomewhat
'tapering, but finifhed with a round end: near the extremities there is a degree of tranfparency.
4. The jimilis, with moveable intefiines, is found in
water that has been kept for feveral months: it is of an
egg-fhape, and generally moves velY quick either to
the right or left. It is fuppofed to be furnifhed with
hairs, becaufe when moving quickly the margin appears ftriated. The body is opaque with a pellucid margin, and filled with moveable fpherules.
5. The flrotina, with immovabletnteftines, is of an
()val figure, partly cylindrical, the fore-part fmaller
than the hind, with a black margin, full of gray veficular molecules: it moves very {lowly.
6. The nehuloja, with vifible moveable inteftines, is
found in the fame water with the cyclidium glaucoma
but is much more fcarce. The body is egg-/haped,
the fore-part narrow, and frequently filled with opaque
confufed inteftines: when moving, it elevates the forepart of the body. It is about three times as large as
the cyclidium glaucoma.
7. The jeminulum is found in water that has been
kept for fome days, and moves by afcending and deftending alternately. It is of a cylindrical figure,
twice as long as broad, the inteftines in the fore-part
tranfparent, but opaque in the hinder part. Some.
times it is obferved fwimming about with the extremities joined together.
8. The intermedia, with a blackifh ~argin, is one of
the fmalleft animalcules: it has a tranfparent body,
without any vifi1r>le intefiines. The fore and hiJld
parts are of an equal fize, and the edge is a deeper
colour than the reft. Some have a point of the middle,
()thers a lip.e pafTIng through it.
9. The wulum, is tranfparent, round, and egg-fhaped.
A very ftrong magnifier difcovers fome long foldings
on the furface, with a few bright molecules here and
there.
10. The pirum, with the hinder part tranfparent, has
the fore part portuberant and filled with molecules.
The hinder part is fmaller and empty, with moveable
molecular inteftines. Its motion is rapid, pafTIng backwards and forwards through the diameter of the drop
When at reft, it appears to have a little fwelling on
the middle of the body.
I I. The tremula was found in an infufion with the
parama:cia aurelia, and many other animalcules. It
is among the leafi. of thefe minute creatures, and is of
a cylindrical figure and gelatinous texture. Its extremity appears pointed, and has a tremulous motion.
fo as to induce a fufpicion that the creature hag a tail.
Two of thefe creatures may at times be feen to adhere
together.
12. The conJlrifla, with a ftridure in the middle is
found in faIt-water, and is of a very fmall fize~ having
the middle drawn in as if tied with a ftring. It is of
an oval fhape.
J 3. The lili/tical with acongeIi~s of gfeen inteftines,

in which water has been kept for fome time. It is of
a roundifh fhape, and tranfparent; the fore.part obtu[e,.
the hinder part rather fharp, and marked with green
fpots. They are generated in fuch numbers, that myriads may fom~times be found in one drop.
14. The fuJi.I!, with both ends truncated, was found
in water called pure, and had a languid motion. The
body is round and tranfparent, with the fore and hind
parts fomewhat fmaller than the reft. In the in fide ilO a
long and fomewhat winding inteftine, with a bright fkycoloured fluid, and fome black molecules tranfverfely fi-'
tuated.
15. The frizi/lus, with the fore-part truncated, is
found in an infufion of grafs and hay, and runs back,...
ward and forward through the drop with a wavering
motion. It is one of the mofi tran[parent animalcules, and has the fore-part obtufely convex.
16. The caudata, with a kind of tail, is but feldom
met with. The body is grey and tranfparent, with
globular molecules divided from each other, and difperfed thro' the whole; the fore-part is thick and obtufe,.
the hind part cryfialline and fmall, the end truncated.
17. The epijtomium, with the fore-part {lender and
roundiih, is among the fmaller animalcula; the body
cylindrical and bright, the hind part obtufe, the fore.
part fmaller, and terminating in a globule, with now
and then a black line down the middle.
18. Thegemmata is found in ditch-water where the
lemna thrives. It has a cylindrical body, the upper
part running out into a tranfparent neck, with a double
{eries of globules running down the body. It moves
nowly and generally in a ftraight line.
19. The retrograda moves commonly fideways, and
fometimes in a retrograde manner. It has a gelatinous tranfparent body, thicker in the middle than at
the ends, without any thing that can be called inteftines except a p'ellucid globule difcoverable near the
hinder part.
20. The ftflinans, with obtufe ends, is found in
fea-water, and has a quick vacillatory motion from
one fide to the other. The body is round, with the
fore-part tranfparent. More than half the length of it
is without any vifible inteftines; but the lower end is
filled with minuteveficular and tranfparent globules;
a large globular veficle is obferved in the fore part.
21. The forcimen was found by Joblot in an infufion
of blue bottles moving very {lowly in an undulatory
manner.. The body is cylindrical, about four times
as long as broad, truncated at both ends, the inteftines,.
opaque, and not to be diftinguifhed from one another.
It forms itfelfinto the !hape of the letter S, by turning the two extremities contrariwife.
22. The index is found in water with the lerona mi.
nor; the body opaque, of a grey colour, and long conical /hape; the lower end is obtufe, one fide project..
ing like a finger from the edge, with two very fmall
projections from the lower end. It has the power of
retraCl:ing thefe projea:ions~ and making both ends appear obtufe.
2 3. The truncus, with a kind of head, is the largell:
of this kind of animalcnles. The body is grey, long,
and muco-us ; 'the fore-part globular, the hinder part
obtufe; but it can alter its /hape c@nfiderably. 50me•.
times there i$ an appearauc;e of three teeth proceedu1g
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from: otli df the fides. ' Globules of different UZtfS may !pape, as it never untwifl:s 'itfelf, but moves forward in MicrQfcop~
The creature rons Dow- a: ihaight line, vibrating the hind and fore-parts. It---v-was found in 1782 in an infufion of the fonchus aT-'
2+ The lar1'a is long, round and filled with mole- venus.
.
7. The vermiculuJ has a milky appearance, with an
cules. The fore-part is obtufe and tranfparent, with
a kind of neck or fmall contraction formed near this' obtufe apex, and a languid undulatory motion, like'
end: tue lcwer end i~ pointed; and about the middle that of the common worm. It is found in mar!hy waof the body are two fmCj.U pointed projections likenip- terin November, but feldom. It is thought to be
pIes, one on eacb)i<:le. the animal mentioned by Leewenhoeck as found in the
25. The j}alula, with the fore~part tranfparent, and dung of the fr~g an~ fpawn .of the male libellula.
Of the fhape of a fpatula. It is perfectly cylindrical,
8. The fntdltrmm, IS found III marfhy waters, and has
cryftaHine, and marked with fine longitudinal furrows; a flow progreffive motion. It is milk-coloured, with
l1aving generally two tranfparent globules, one below two obtufe ends, and four or five fpllerical eggs are
the middle, the other near the extremity. It moves perceivable atthe hinqer extremety.
in a wavering kind of manner, retaining its general
9· The bipunBatus is'found in fetid faIt-water,' and
form, but moving the {patula in varipus ways. Mullet moves flowly, for the moft part in a fhaight line.
informs us, that he fa.w it once draw the fpatula with- The body is pellucid, and of a talc-like appearance;'
~n the body, and keep it there for two hours.
both ends are truncated, and in the middle one or two
26. The-pupula, with the fore-part papillary, is found, pellucid globules pla;~ed lengthwife.
in dunghill water in November and December: it
10 .. The tripuliBatus is alfo tranfparent and talcy,
has a rotatory motion on a longitudinal axis, and with bothendS'tapering. It has three,pe1Iucid gIomove~ in an oblique direction through the water. Both buIes, the mid~le ~me of which is largeR, the fpace beends are obtufe ; and the hinder part is ma!"ked with a tween the1l1 bemg generally filled With a green matn<enfparent circle, or circular aperture.
tet. It moves in a: ilraigh~ line, backwards_ and for27. The pupa, with a fmall nipple (proceeding from wards.
the apex, has a very flo\v motion, and refembles the
J i. Thepaxillftr, or/haw-like ,vibrio, confilts of a
former, only that it wants the tranfparent circle, and' ttanfpat"ent membrane, w'ith yellow intefl:ines, and two
is much larger. It is all opaque but the fore-end and or three viflble PQints. "They are found in parcels tofilled with ob'fcure points.
get?er from feven to forty in number, and ranged in a
V. Vibrio..
vanety,of forms. When at reft, they generally alfume
A -Very fimple, inviflble, round, and ratl1er long a ~u.adrangl1lar~gu.re; ~J1~ are th~mght to have, fome
affimt'f_ to the hl:ur-ltke ammal defcnbed by Mr Baker,
worm.
and of whiGhan account is given~ under the article,
1. Thelineola is found in moft vegetable infufionsin ANIMAL,CULE;Uo 3.
. .
{11ch numbers, that it ieems to fill up aIm oft the whole
'1' 2. The lunula, or, bow-ihaped vibrio, refembles the
of their fubftance.' It is fo fmall, that with the beft moon at its firft quarter; it is ?f a green colour, and,
magnifiers we can clifcern little mOre than an obfcute has fr.om {even to ten globules difpofe4. ~ a longitudinal
tremulous motion among them: It is moreJlender than direction.
.
the monas terma.
, 13. The verminusis fomld in great pl~ntyinfaltwater
2. The rztgola is like a bent line; and fometimes draws kept for fame daYiT till it becoines fetid. ' It moves
Juelf up in an undulated !hape, at others moves without quickly, and, with an undulaiory motion, backwards
bending the body at all.
'
and forwards. It has a long tranfj)arent membrane,
3· The bacillus, equally truncated at both ends, is with the hind part bt:o~der th'an the fore one; Thefe
found in an infufion of hay; but Muller mentions the 'anima1cula feem to be joined together in, a very' fingu. following remarkable fact, <l:iz. that having made two lar manner.
,
14. The :mal!~us is fOl{nd in great plenty in~fpring
infulions of hay in the £'1me water he-put the hay whole
in .the one, bu.t cut it in pi~ces in the other: he found in water and ,IS alternately atr~a a:nd in m?tion every
the former none of the vibrio bacillus, but many of the mQn:ent; 111 the former cafe refembling the 10,1;ter T,
n:onas, lens and kolpoda cucullus; in the, latter were and III the latter V. It is a white pellucid animalcule
"many of the vibrio, but few of the otber.-This is from with a globule affixed Wthe bafe: ~
,
fix to ten times lonoe;- Wan tl~e monas lens, but much ; 15. The {feus in the [hape of a fewing needle.; the.
more fle~ldc(.
1.
r.
ne.c....
rou~,d an d part1>: tramp~rent,
an d,mar'ked in tlIe'
.;.. The Zinda/a, is a round, gd'lti·~ous, tttle, undula- mIddle With a red pOllit; the tail refembling a fine
t."ng line. This is the animal which Leev,r,enhoeck f?.ys briftle.
'
1.6. The jitgitta, with a feta~<;ous tail, has a Ipng and
is lei;; than the t~il of one of the feminal animalcules.
It never aFpears fl:raight; but when at reft it re!t:m- fleXIble body; broadeil: about the middle, and tilled
1,1::5 the letter V, and vfhen in' rr,O:il.~l the letter' )'.1: there alfo ,:Iith gr~y molecules; the fore-part beingrt commonly rdc, on the top of the ,yater; fometimes drawn out I11to a thm and tranfpare)1t neck, and the upic fixes itlCif by (,ne extremity, find whirls round.
per end thick and black. It is found in falt-v;a::er, and
5· Thej~'YpelZJ, with o~tufe windings or flexures, i's feerns t() move ?y cOEtl"Qcting: and extending its neck.
found 1,1 ri,'cr-y,ater, cut feIdom. ft is {lender, and
17. The gordzus, with a tail terminated by a {mall
l-:.eL,tinol's. re;c;mbling a f(~rpenti"e lill~, with an inte!: tubercle, was found in an infufion made with faIt
til1c down the Lljddle.
water. Its fore part throughout about or,e fixth
6, The Jp.irillu17l is exceel~ingly minute, and twifted of its length is tranfparent, and furnifhed y,-ith an
::J (b: h:'r,lpf a {pira!, v,chich [cems, to be its natural alimentary tube of a fky colour; the Lwer part beZ
ilng
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,~, he o1)ferved within the body.
ly about from right to left.
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MicroCcope ing bright and pointed. and the middle fllll of frnall
~

globules.
18. The ferpmtulus, fomewhat pointed at both ends.
This is found in the infufions of vegetables which
have been kept fOT fome weeks. Its b,}dy is of a
whitifh colour. frequently convoluted. and drawn into different figures.. The tail is furniihed with a long
row of very minute points.
19. The c.oJuber is found in river-,",,'ater; the tail is
extremely {mall, and bent fo as to form a conGderable
angle with the body; the mouth, ccfophagus, the
molecules in the inteLlincs. and the twiilings of them,
are eafily difcerned.
20. The tJltguilluJa is divided into four varieties: I.
The "inegal' eel; 2. That in pafle; 3. That of frefh
water. and, 4. That of !alt. The two firft are treated
of under the article ANIMALCULE; the third is ellceeding-Iy tranfparent, with a few tranfverfe lines upon
the body, but without any 41Fpearance of intefrines.
Sometimes it has a long row of little globules, and i,
frequently furnifhed with two finall oval ones: the t:!il
terminates in a point. It has been found in ::he fediment
formed by vegetables on the fides of velfe1s in which
water had been kept for a long time. The fourth variety appears, when prefTed between two glafS plates, to
be little more than two cryfralliue {kins with a. kind of
intefrines of a clay colour. The younger ones are furnifhed with pellucid molecules.
2 J. The linter, or ventricofe oval vibrio, with a
fuort neck, is found among the lemna:, but not very
frequently. It is among the larger kinds of animalcules, egg-fhaped, pellucid, inflated, and fumewhat
depre£fed at top; having a moveable cryfralline neck,
and the belly filled with pellucid molecules.
22. The utriczelul refembles a bottle; the belly is
full of molecular intefrines, the neck bright and clear
the top trunc:lted, and fome have a pellucid point at
the bottom of the belly. It has a confrant and violent
vacillatory motion, the neck moving very quickly
from fide to fide.
23. The flJcMa is found in water jufr freed from
the frofr, and not often in any other fluid. It is pel~
lucid, with intefrines like points in the middle. There
is li~ewi[e an alimentary canal gradually diminifhing
in t'ze. Its motion is very quick.
4. The colymbul is larger than many of the other
fpe ies of vibrio, and refembles a bird in fhape. The
neck, which is a little bent, is round, fhorter than the
trunk, of an equal fize throughout, and of a bright appearance, with the apex obtufe. The trunk is thick,
10mewhat triangular, full of yellow molecules; the
fore-part broad, the hinder part acute, the motion flow.
25. The jtriBuI has a linear body, being a bright
membranaceous thread; the hinder part fomewhat
thicker, round, and filled with molecules, excepting
:It the end, where there is a fmall empty pellucid
fpace. It can draw in the {lender filiform part at
pleaiilre.
26. The anal, with both ends attennated, and the
ned;: longer than the tail, is found in faIt water; tho'
a kind is likewife found in frefh water with a neck
longer th,m the other. The trun!..: cf thi~ animalcule
is oblorg, opaque, and filled ,~-ith mol~cul.es; the
fore and bind pal ts are drawn out mto a pellUCId taley
mcmbral~c, which the creature can retraCt at pleafure.
VOL.
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27. The cygmts is a very pellucid line, crooI:cd ?l MicroCcorctop, fwelling in the middle. and {harp at the end; the: ---v---"
middle full of dark coloured rnolec111e~ and pellucid inteilines. It is very fmall, and moves more
flowly than any of thofe that move and ad,rance their
necks.
28. The anJer is found in water where duckweed
grows.
The trunk is elliptic, round, and without
any inequallity on the fides. It it full of molecules:
the hind part fharp and bright; the fore part produced
into a bending neck, longer than the body; the apex:
whole and even, with hlue canals paGing between tll$
marginal edges, occupying the whole length of th~
neck j and in one of them a violent defcent of water
to the beginning ofth\:! trunk is obfervable. It moves
the body ilow, but the neck mure brifkly.
29. The CI/or is found in water that has been kept
for a long time. and is full of vegetable green matter.
The body is elliptical and ventricofe. the hind p2.rt
fomewhat {harp, and iometimes filled with darkifh molecules. The neck is three or four times longer thaa
the body; of an equal iize throughout, and is moved
very quicky; but the motion of the body itflf is flow.
30. The/a/x, with a crooked neck, and obtufe hinder
part, is pellucid and elliptical; the fore part leJfening
into a little, round, bright neck, nearly as long as
the trunk. The latter is fomewhat gibbom, and fill.
ed with very fmall molecules; and there are two fmall
bright globules, one within the hind extremity, and
the other in the middle of tlle body. The neck of
this animalcule is immoveable; whence it moves fomething like a fcythe.
3 I. The intermedius appears to be an intermediate
fpecies betwixt the falx: and the faiciola. It feems to
be a thin memhrane confral1tly folded. The whole
has a cryfralline taley appearance;, the middle filled
with grey particles of different fizes. It has all rountl
a dill:inct bright margin.

VI. Cyclidium.
A fimpJe, invifible, flat, pellucid, orbicular or oval
worm.
J. The bulla, or orbicular bright cyclidium.
This
is found occaGonally in an infuGon of hay. It is very
pellucid and white, but the edges fomewhat darker
than the refr. It moves flowly, and in a femicircular
direCtion.
2. The millitem is very pellucid, and, fplendid like
cryfral; and of an elliptical figure, with a line through
the whole length of it. The motion is fwift, inter.
rupted, and fluttering.
3. The jluitans is one of the fmallefr animalcula; the
body fomewhat of an oval ihape, with two fmall blue
fpaces at the fides.
4· The glaucoma has 2.n oval pellucid body. with
both ends plain, or an oval membrane with a difrinCt
well-defined edge. The inteftines are fo tranfparent,
that they can fcarce be difcerned when it is empty.
\Vhen full, they are of a green colonr, and there are
dark globules difcoverable in the middle. When there
is plentv cf water this anima1cule moves fwiftly in a.
cir:ular and diagonal direction; when it mov~s flowly,
it feems to be taking in water, and the intefrines are
in a violent commotion. It g~nera:es by divifion.
'5. The nig ricans is very fmall, pellucid, and flat,
with a black margin.
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6. The roflratium is oval, fmooth, and very pellucid, with the fore part running out into an obtufe
point, with which it feems to feel and examine the
bodies to which it comes. The inteftines are fi11ed
,,-ith a blue liquor, the colour of 'which fometimes
vanifhes, and then they feem to be compofed of vefides.
7. T!:te mecleur refembles a grape feed, the body
being pellucid and depreffed, the fore part obtufely
convex, and the hind part acute.
8. The hya!inum has a tremulous kind of motion;
the body oval, flat, and bright, without any vifible
inteftines.
9. The pediculur is fcarce ever feen but on the hydra pallida, upon which it runs as if it had feet. It
is gelatino~s and white; the bottom gibbous over the
back; the extremities depreffed and truncated, with
one end fometime's apparently cloven into two, which
may be fuppofed the mouth.
10. The dubium is of an oval fhape, with one fide
convex the other concave; the margin pellucid, and
the inner part containing a great number of molecules.

VII. Parami£cium.
An invifible, membranaceous, fiat, and pellucid
worm.
1. The aurelia is membranaceous, pellucid, and four
times longer than it is broad; the fore part obtufe
and tranfparent; the hind part filled with molecules.
It has fomewhat the appearance of a gimlet by reafon
of a fold which go~s from the middle to the apex,
and is of a triangular figure. It moves in a reCtilinear
and vacillatory manner. It is found in ditches where
there is plenty of duckweed, and will live many
months in the fame water"without any renewal of the
latter.
2, The chryfalir is found in fait water, and differs
very little trom the former, only the ends are more
obtufe, and the margins are filled with black globules.
3. The verfutum is found in ditches, and has an oblorig, green, and gelatinous body, filled with molecules.; the lower part thicker than the other; and
both ends obtu'e. It propagates by diviiion.
4. The oviflrzmz.is membranaceous, oval, grey, and
pellucid, with many oval corpufcles difperfed through
the body.
.
5. The margi1Z4tum is flat, elliptical, and every where
filled with molecules, except in the lower end where
there is a pellucid veficle. It is furrounded by a broad
double margin, and a bright fpiral inteftine is obfervable.

VIII. Kolpoda.
An invifible, pellucid, flat, and crooked worm.
J. The lamella is very feldom met with.
It refembles a long, narrow, and pellucid membrane, WiLl the
l1ind p"rt obtnfe, Narrower, and curved to~ards the top.
It has '!- vacillatory and very fingular motion; going
upon the fharp edge, not on the flat fide as is ufu<!1
with microfcopic ,mimals.
. 2. The g":!/inu/a is found in fetid fait water; and
the apex fomewhat bent, the belly oval, convex,
and ftriated.
. ~. The r.ojl,:;tm is found though feldom, in, water
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where the lemna grows; and has a flow and horizon- Microfcope
tal motion. The fore part is bent into a kind of - . . - hook; the hind part obtufe, and quite filled with
black molecules.
'4, The ochrea is depreffed; 'membranaceous, and
flexible; one edge nearly ftrilight; the other fomewhat
bent, filled with ubfcure molecules, and a few little
bladders difperfed here and there.
5. The mucronata is a dilated bright membrane; the
apex an obtufe point, with a broad marked border
running quite round it. It is filled 'with grey molecules within the margin, and has a truncated appearance.
6. The triquetra was fou1}d in faIt water, and appears to coniift of two membranes; the upper fide flattened, .th~ lower convex, with the apex bent into a
kind of fhoulder.
7. Theflriata is likewife found in falt water, and
is very pellucid and white, with the upper part rather bent, and terminating in a point; the lower part
obtufely round: there is a little black pellucid veficle
at the apex; and with a very great magnifying power
the body appears covered with long ftreaks.
8. The flucleur is of an oval fhape, with the vertex:
pointed, and of a brilliant tranfparency, by which the
vifcera are rendered vifible. Thefe confift of a number of round diaphanous veficles.
9. The nteleagris has a dilated membrane, with very
fine folds, which it varies in a moment. The fore
part of the body to the middle is clear and bright; the
hind part varioufly folded in tranfverfe and elevated
plaits and full of molecules. Beneath the apex are
three or four teeth; but in fome the edge is obtufely
notched, and Tet with fmaller notches. In the hinder part are 12 or more equal pellucid globules.
IC. The a.flintili.r is found on the fea-coaft, and
has an elliptic mafs in the middle, but is not folded
like the former. The margin of the fore part is
notched from the top to the middle; the lower part
fwells out, and contraCts again into a fmall point.
I I. The cucullur is found in vegetable infufions, and
in fetid hay; moving in all direCtions, and commonly
with great vivacity. It is very pellucid, and has a well
defined margin, filled with little bright vefides differing in fize, and of no certain number. Its figure is
commonly oval, with the top bent into a kind of beak,
fometimes oblong, but moft commonly obtufe. It
has in the infide from 8 to 24 bright little veficles
not difcemible in fuch as are young. Some have fuppofed thefe to be animalcules which this creature has
fwallowed; but Mr Muller is of opinion that they
are its offspring. When this creature is near death
by reafon of the evaporation of the water, it prQtrudes its offspring with violence.
From fome cir...
cU!llftances it would feem probable that this animalcule cafts its ikin, as is the cafe with fome infeCts.
12. The C1lCu'/II!lIr is found in an infufion of the
fonchus arvenfis. It is very pellucid and cryfialline,
with fever.1 globules, and has an oblique incifion a
little below the apex.
l3· The cucu/io is elliptical, flat on the upper fide"
and convex on the under; the fore part is clear, and
from the middle to the hinder part is full of filver-like
globules. It frequently firetches out the fore. par.!,
and folds it in diffen:nt 1?0fitioU$.,
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14. The ren, or cra.l!a, is found ia an infufionofhay,
commonly about 13 hours after the infullon is made,
and has a quick and vacillatory motion. Its body is
yellow, thick, and fomewhat opaque; curved a little in
the middle, fo that it refemblcs a kidney; and full
of molecules. When the water in which it fwims is
about to fail, it takes an oval form, is compreHed, and
at laft burfts.
15. The jiru1ll has an uniform and tranfparent body,
without any fenfible inequ:llity; and is of a pale colour, with obfcure little globules. It propagates by
divifion.
16. The cuneus is white, gelatinous, and without
any diftinct vifcera; having a bright ftriated pellucid
pufiule on one fide of the fore-part. The apex has
three or four teeth; and it can bend the hinder part
into a fpiral form.

IX. Gonill7n
An invifible, fimple, fmooth, and angular worm.
I. The pe[/orale is found in pure water, and moves
alternately towards the right and left. It is quadrangular, and pellucid, with 16 fpherical molecules of a
greeni!h colour, " fet in a quadrangular membrane,
like the jewels in the breaft-plate of the high-prieLl:,
reflecting light on both fides."
2. The pu/vinatu7n is found in dunghills; and appears like a little quadrangular membrane, plain on
both fides: but with a large magnifier it appears like a
boHter formed of three or four cylindric pillows funk
here and there.
3. The corrugatum is found in varioU'l kinds of infufions; and is fomewhat of a fquare !hape, very fmall
-and in {orne pofitions appears as ftreaked.
4. The re[/angu/um differs but little from the former: the angle at the bafe is a right one ; the larger
veficle is tranfparent, the refi green.
5. The trullcatum is found chiefly in pure water
and then but feldom. It has a languid motion, and
much larger than the foregoing. The fore part is
a Ll:raight line, with which the fides form obtufe
angles, the ends of the fides being united by a curved
line. The internal molecules are of a dark green, and
there are two little bright veficles in the middle.

X. Burfaria.
A very fimple, hollow, membranaceous worm.
I. The truncatelfa is vifible to the naked eye; white
oval, and truncated at the top, where there is a large
aperture defcending towards the bafe. Moft of them
have four or five yellow eggs at the bottom. They
move from left to right, and from right to left;
afcending to the furface in a Ll:raight line, and fometimes rolling about while they defcend. _
2. The bullina is pellucid and cryfl:alline, having
fplendid globules of different fizes fwimming about
with it. The under fide is convex, the upper hollow,
with the fore part forming a kind of lip.
3. The '-'irundil1e1/a, has two fmall projecting wings,
which give it fomewhat of the appearance of a bird;
and it moves fomething like a fwallow. It is invifible to t\1e naked eye; but by the microfcope appears
a pellucid hollow membrane.
4. The duplella was found among duckweed, and
appears like a cryftalline membrane folded up, with-
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out allY viflbk inteilincs except a fmall congenes of Microrcope
point, under one of the folds.
'----v---'
5. The glJbiml hac; a roundi111 {hape, and is hollow;
the lower end being furnithed with black molecules
of diffen2nt fizes, the fore part with obfcure points, the
reft entirely empty, and the middle quite tran[parent. It
moves very fluw]y hom right to left.

XI. C-rcaria.
An invifible tran[parent W0rm with a t:tiJ.
I, The gyril1us greatly refembles the fpermatic animalcules. It has a white ge1atinoU3 body; the fore
part fomewhat globular; the hind part round, lonij,
and pointed. Sometimes it appears a little comprelr-:u
on each fide. When fwimmil~g it keeps its tail in
continual vibration like a tadpole.
2. Thegibba is found in the infullons of hay anl
other vegetab1es; and is fmall, opaque, gelatinous,
white, and without any vifible intefiines.
3. The inquieta is found in faIt-water, and is remarkable for changing the Ihape of its body: fometimes it
appears fpherical, fome:imes like a long cylinder, and
fometimes oval. It is white and gelatinous, the tail filiform and flexible, the upper part vibrating violently. i\.
peilucid globule may be obferved at the bafe, and two
very fmall black points near the top.
4· ~rhe le7l!na varies its form fo much, that it might
be mlff~ken tor the proteus of Baker, defcribed under
the article ANIMALCULE; though in fact it is totally
different. The body fometimes appears of an oblong~
fometimes of a triangular, and fometimes of a kidney
!hape. The tail is generally {hart, thick, and annulated; but fometimes long, flexible, cylindric, and
without rings; vibrating, when ftretched out, with
fo much velocity, that it appears double. A fmall
pellucid globule, which Muller fuppo[es to be its mouth
is obfervable at the apex; and two black point> not
eafily difcovered, he thinks, are its eyes. Sometimes it
draws the tail entirely into the body. It walks fIowly
after taking three or four fteps, and extends the tail,
erecting it perpendicularly, fhaking and bendino- it;
in which fiate it very much refembles a leaf
the
lemna.
5· The turbo, with a tail like a brime, is found
among duckweed. It is of a talcy appearance, partly
oval and partly fpherical; and feerns to be compofed
of two globular bodies, the lowerfnofi of which is the
fmalleLl:, and ithas two little black points like eyes 011
the upper part. The tail is fometimes firaight, fometimes turned back on the body.
6. The poduria is found in N,wember and December? in marihy places covered with lemna. It is pellucid; and feems to confiLl: of a head trunk, and tail :
the head refembles that of a herring; the trunk is
ventricofe and full of inteftines, of a fpiral form and
black colour. The tail mofl: commonly appears to be
divided into two briLl:les. The inteLl:ines are in a continual motion when the body moves and by reafon of
thei~ vari.ous ihades ~ake it appea: very rough. There
ar;.: hkewlfe fame hairs to be perceived. It turns round
as upon an axis when it moves.
7. The 'Viridis, is found in the [pring iR ditches of
ftandingwater; and in D\me of 'its Ll:ates has a confiderable ,refembbnce to the iaft, but has a much greater power of changing its fIlape. It is naturally cylin.
5 A 2
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:;'v!icrofcor,e Imcir:caJ, the lower end tharp, and divided into two
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cid body with a black margin.

The tail i!> cone-ealed' Mkro~OJ'e

--v---- parts; but fometimes contracts the !lcaJ and tail fo as under the eJge, and comes out from it at cvery roo- - - - to alfume a fpherical figure.
8. The/etif,:ra is found in faIt-water, but fcldom.
It is fmall, the body rather op;tque and of a rOlmd
figure. The upper part is bright, and [maner than
the refr: the trunk is more opaque; the tail {harp,
and near it a little row of £hort hairs. It has a now
rotatory motion.
. 9. The hirta was likewife found in faIt-water. It
is opaque and cylindri'Cal; and when in motion, the
body appears to be furrounded with rows of fmall
hairs feparated from each other.
10. The ~'ru7Jlena has a ventricofe, cylindrical, thick,
and wrinkled body; the lower part fmall; the upper
part terminatiF<g in a fmall frraight neck like that of a
pitcher; the tail linear, and terminating in two diverging points,
I I. The cateflul has a moveable head fixed to the
body by a point. The abdomen is twrc.e as long as
the head, full of intellines, and has a tail llill narrower,
and terminating in two brtmes which it can unite and
ieparate at pleafure. It moves brilkly, but without goo.
·ing far from its' fh·fr place.
12. The catdina was found in a ditch wna-e' there
was plenty of duckweed. It is larger than the preceding,
and has a thicker and more cylindri"CaI body; the lower part truncated, with twofhort diverging-points projecting from the middle.
1'3. The lupll5, is fotmd in water among duc-kweed',
and is larger than mo-it of the genus. The head 'is
1argerthan the body-; the apex turned down into a little h()ok; thecail is like the body, but narrower, terminating in two very bright fpines, which it extend's
in different diTeCtions~ Sometimes it contraCts jnte>
(;1l~ half its common :fhe, and again extends'itfelf as before.
14,. The vermicularii' is long, cylindrical, flefhy, and
capable of changing its' fhare. It is divided into eight
or nine rings or folding plaits; the' apex either obtafe, or notched into two points; the hinder part rallrer acute and terminating in twe> pellucid thom~,
between which a fwelling is fometimes perceived. It
often projects a kind of doven pl'Obofcis from the incillol1; at the- apex. It is found il\ water where there is
duckweed.
:15. The flrcipata is found in rnarfhy places, is cy"
lindrical and vninkled, with a f'<Jl'keci- probofcis whi"Ch
it can thrufr eut or pull in.
16. The pleurone[lcl is found in water whi"Ch has
been kept for [everal months. It is membranaceous,
roundi!h, and white, with two blackilh points in the
fore part, the hinder part being furnilhed with a £lenderth'lrp tail.. It has orbicular intellines of different
fi~es in the middle; the larger of them bright.
The
motion is vacillatory; and in fwimmingit keeps one
edge of the lateral membrane up,wards, the other foldeddown.
1'7. The tripos is Hat, pellucid,. triangular, having
iach angle of the bafe or fove part bent down into two
linear arms, the apex of the triangle prolEmged into
'i' tail.
It is found in faIt water.
18. The c)lclidium is frequently found in pure wa~r" a.I:ld: has an o'Yal, {mooth,. membranaceous, pellu.

tion, but in fuch a manner as- to project but little from
the edge. There is alf~ a kind of bordcr to the hinder part.
19. The tmax- appears like an oval pellucid. membrane, :Comething' larger than the 1IJtlma.f lens. The
fore edge is thick and truncated; the hinder part
acute. and terminating in a {hart tail. It whirl.s aibout
in various directions with great velocity.
20. The difi:er'is a fmall orbicular animakule, with
a bent tail.
2 I. The orhis lS Te>una, and has a tail confilling of
two long brifrles.
22'. The luna is likewife round, and has the fore-part
h~l1owed into the form of a crefeent.

XU.

L~uC/)phra.

.An invilible, pellucid, and ciliatea worm.
I. The' confiiflOr~ with moveable int'eRines, is perfectly fpherical and fumitranfparent, of a yellow-eolour, the
edges dark. 11: rolls from right to left. but feldom

removes from the fpot where it is firll found. It is
filled with a number of the me>a minute m01ecules,
which move as if they, were in a violent conflict; and
in proportion to the number of thefe little ce>mbatants
which are accumulated either on one fide or ocller.
the whole mafs rolls either to the right or left. It
then remains for a tittle time at rell, and the conflict
ceafes; but it foon becomes more violent, and the
fphere moves the contrary way in a fpiral line.
When the water begins 1:0 fa·il, they airume an oblong,
oval, or cylindric figure; the himler part of fome being comp1'"e1fed-into a triangulal' fbape, atld the tranfparent part efcaping as it were from the intellil1es.
which continue to move' with the fame violen(!e tin
tne water fails, when the molecules :!hoot int-o· a :!hapele[s ma{s, whicn alfo ;epn vanithes, and the whole affumes the appearance of cryfia15 of fal· ammoniac.
2.
The mamilla-is of a dark colour, and filled wi::h
globulaT moiecules ;. fhort hairs are curved inwards;
and it occafionally projects and draws in a little white
protuberance. It is pretty common in- marfliy' water.
3. The virefct:111 is a large, pear-fuaped, greenifucoloureda:nimalcule" filled' witk~ opaque molecules, and
c.overed ,,:ith {hort ~airs; generally moving in a firaight
hne. .It IS found mfalt water.
4. The viridh is much [maIler than the former, and
cannot lengthen or {horten itfelf as it does; Sometimes
it appears contraCted in the middle, as if it were to be
divided in two.
5. The burfota is found in· fait water, and is ftmilar
in many refpeCl:s to the former. It is of a;long oval
:!hape, bulging in the middle, and filled w~th green
molecules, every where c;liattd except at the apex,
which is truncated and lhaped fomewhat like a. purfe;
the hali:sare..femetimes collected into littl~ fafcicles;
6. The pq/lhu1?l'Cl' is globular, and· covered as it were.
with a pellucid net; it is found in fetid faIt water;
\ 7 .. The aurea, is yellow, oval; has both ends equallyobtule; little hairs difGov~red with difficulty; and hal;
in general a vehement rotatory motion.
8., The pel tl{a is found in faIt. water; and is gela~
,
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Microfcope- tinous and finaU, without arty. molecules. The fore, " - - : v - part is !liunc'ated, the hind-part brought nearly to a
point, with a kind of oval hole on one fide.
9. The }i'aBa is long, with finuated- angles,. wllite,
gelatinous, and gl'anulated, changing. its form coniiderably.
10. The di/atata appears like a gelatinous' membrane,
with a f6W grey molecules in the fore-parf, and a great
number in the hinder part. It is fometimes dilated
i.ll.to a triatng~tlar foOI'm with finuated' fides ; at other
bimes the fhape is more irregular and oblong.
I· Y. '1'he feintil/ans was found in December among
the lelfer lemme. It is of a green colour, oval, round"
and opaque. It is' fuppofed to be ciliated from itS'
bright twinkling appearance, which probably arife'S
from the motion it gives the water.
12. The vif;tuliftra is oval, very pellucid, with a
defined dark edge and infide" containing fome very
bright bladders or veficles. The middle frequentl y appears blue, and the veficles appear as if fet in a ground
ef that colour.
J 3. The gioouliftra was found in a ditch where, the
lemna minor grew. The b')dy is round, very pellucid, without molecules, but with three little pellucid
globules, and every where fet with [hort hairs.
14. Thepujlu!ata is found in marfhy waters; and is
white,gelatinous-,and fomewhat granulated; the lower
part truncated as if an oblique [eaion were made in
an egg near the bottom. It is covered with little
erect ihining hairs, and at the lower extremity a few
bright pu!l:ules may be difcovered.
15. The tatrbinata is found in ftinking faIt water;
and is round, p.ellucid, fomewhat of the fhape of an
acorn, with a pellucid globule at the lower end.
16. The acuta' is found in {alt water, and is gelatinous, thick, capable of afiuming different fhapes ;
halVing the apex bright, and the relt of the body filled
with little fpherules. Sometimes it draws itfelf up
into an orbicularfhape, at others one edge is finuated.
17. The notata is oval, r:ound, and has a, black-point
at the edge.
18. The candida is. found in faIt water; and is
membranaceous, flat, very white, with no vifible inteftines except two oval bodies not eafily perceived.
The whole edge is ciliated.
19. The nodula ta is oblong. and oval, with a double
row oflittle nodules.
zo. The jgllata' is common in faIt water in the
months of November and December. It is oblong and
{ubdeprelfed, with a black margin filled with little
molecules, but more particularly diftinguifhed by a
curv~d line in the middle fomewhat in' the ihape of
the letter S; one end of which is fometimes bent into
the form of a fmall fpiral.
ZI. The ti'igana' is found in marfhes, but not commonly. It is a'yellow triangularmafs filled with uneq}lal pellucid. veficles, one of which is much larger
than the refi, and,the edg.e furrowldedwith fhort fluctuating hairs.
2Z. The flllida, is fomewhat of a kidney iliape, but
ventricofe.
23. The flttxa is reniform and finuated.
24:. The armilla is round and annular.
25. The cornuta is of the iliape of an inverted cone,
Qpaq\lc, and.of. a green· colour. This requires to b~
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obfervecl for fom'c time before we can afccruin its cb,- MicrofltO?e
racters. The body is compciCd of molecubr veficles; -----..the fore part is wide amI trnne.lted, with a little prominent horn or hook on both fides; the hind part being conical, every where ciliated, and the hairs exceedingly minute; thofe in th~ fere part are three
times longer than the former, and move in a circular
direction. The hinder part is pellucid, and iometimes'
terminates in two or three obtufe pellucid projections.
At one time this animalcule will appear reniform and'
ciliated on' the fore part; but at another time the!
hain are conceOlled. It dilfolves into molecular veu.
des when the water evaporOltes.
z6. The heteroclita appears to the naked eye like a
white point; in the microfcope as a cylindrical body,
the fore part obtu"eIy round, the middle rather draVv'il
in ; the lower part round, but much fmaller than the
upper part. It appears wholly ciliated through a large
magnifier.

XIII. 'rrichoda.
An invifible, pellucid, hairy worm.
1. The grandinella s a very fmall pellucid globule~
with the inteftines fcarce vifible, the top of the flu-face
furnifhed with feveral {mall briftles not eafily dif:'
coverable, as the creature has a power of extending
or drawing them back in an in!l:ant. It is found ill
pure water as well as in infullons of vegetables.
2; The cometa is a pellucid globule filled with bright
inteftines, the fore part furnifhed with hairs, the hind
part with a pellucid globule.
3; Thegrmu7ta refembles the two former; aRi has
a darkifh nucleus in the centre, with ihort hairs on the
edge.
4. The troehus i3 fomewhat of a pear-fhape, and
pellucid; each fide of the fore part being diftinguilhed
by a little bunch cfhairs.
5· Theg)Ti1Jlls is one of the fmallefi of this genus,
and is found in faIt water. It is finooth and free from
hairs, except at the fore part, where there are a few.
6. The Jol is finall, globular, and cryft:llline; befet
every where with diverging rays longer than the dia,..
meter of the body; the inude full of molecules. The
body contracts and dilates, but the creature remains.
confined to the fame fpot. It was found with other animalcules in water which had been kept three weeks.
7. The flaris is orbicular, bright,. and filled with
globular intefiines, frequently having in it a moveable
fubfiance of the filape of the letter S. It has hairs
feldom exceeding 17 in number, fet round the circum.
ference, each of them nearly equal in length to the
diameter of the animalcule.
S. The oOlllba is of a yellow colour, and full of claylike molecules. It moves. with fuch velocity as to.
elude the fight, and appears of various iliares, fomC'_
times fpherical, fometimes kiduey-fhaped, &c.
9. The orbis is compof~d of veficular' molecules;
is of a fph;;rical figure, fmooth p~l1ucid, and a litt;e,
notched in the fore part. The notched part is fiUel
with long hairs, but then~ arc none on the refl: Grthe
body.
10. The urll'Ja-is m~mbran:l.Ceous, pellucid, fomewhat in· the form of a water pitcher, with the for;:·
par~hairy. Itmoves butflowly.
[I. The dio!d is of a clay-colour, and filled \yitl't
molecule:; ;
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M:cro[cope Il!clccules ; the upper p:crt cylindrical and truncated

- - - - - the lewer part [pherical, the upper part of the mouth
hairy at tl.e edges,
12. The torrida is fome,dut cf a conical fhape, the
fore part rather broad and truncated, the lower part
ebtuic, and the whole covered with radiating brifiles.
13- The urinariu17l is egg-fhaped, with a ihort hairy
beak. '
14. The jemi/una is [mooth, pellucid, and fhapcd
like a erefcent.
'
15. The trigona is of a triangular ihape, a little
convex on both fides, the fore part acute and ciliated,
the hind part broader, and having the extremity as it
were gnawed off.
16. The tinea is round, not very pellucid, narrow
in the fore part, and refembling an inverted club.
17. The ni;ra was found in .alt water, and has an
opaque body; but when at relt one fide appears pellucid. W"hen in violent motion, it feems entirely black.
18. The pubes is found in water where duckweed
grows, chiefly in the month of December. It has a
bunch above the hind part marked with black fpots,
depreffeJ towards the top, a little folded, and fomewhat convex on the under part. The apex i., furnifhed with hairs, but they are feldC'm vifible till the creature is in the agonies of death, when it extends and
moves them vehemently, and attempting as it were to
draw in the very lalt drop of water.
19. Thefloccus is membranaceous, the fore part ra_
ther conical, with three fmall hairy papillre projecting
from the bafe.
20. The jinuata is found in river water.
It is
oblong and depreifed, with one margin hollow and
hairy, and the lower end obtufe. It is of a yellow
colour, and the hollow edge ciliated.
21. The prd!Cepi is pellucid, the fore part formed
Into a kind of neck; one edge rifing into a protubelance like a hump-back, the other edge convex.
22. The proteui is that which Mr Baker dillinguifhes by the fame name, and of which an account
is given under the article ANIMALCULE.
It is
found in the £limy water adhering to the fides of
veffels in which vegetables have been infufed, or animalfubftances preferved. That defcribed by Mr Adams
was difcovered in the £lime produced from the water
where fmall fifhes, water-fnails, &c. had been kept.
The body refembled that of a fnail, the fhape being
fomewhat elliptical, but pointed at one end, while from
the other proceeded a long, ilender, and finely proportioned neck, of a fize fuitable to the relt of the
aniIW.ll.
23. The verfatili.r lives in the fea, and has fome refemblance to the proteus; but the neck is 1horter, the
apex lefs fpherical, and the hinder part of the trunk
acute.
24. The gibba is pellucid; the upper part fwelled
out, with numerous molecules, and three larger globules
on the infide., The ends rather inclined downwa,ds;
and when the water begins to fail, a few minute h:lirs
may be difcovered abouL the head and at the abdomen;
the body then becomes ltri~ted longitudinally.
:z 5. The fleta fomewhat refembles a rolling-pin in
fhape; has both ends obtufe, and cne fhorter than the
other. It can- draw in the ends, and fwell cut the
fides, fo as to appear almoft fphericaJ.
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z6. The palmI is found in fait water; artd is of a Ivlicro(col'GI
long cy;indrical fhape, filled with molecules, the fore. ---v--part bright and clear, with a long opening near the
top which tapers to a point, and is beJet with hairs.
27- The patliia is ventricofe, rather inclining to an
oval figure, with a fmall tube at the for~ part, the upper part cf \vhich is hairy.
28. Thefoveuta is oblong and rather broad, with
three little horns on the fore part.
29- The flriata is found in the month of December in river-water. It is a beautiful animalcule, of a
fox colour. It is of an oblong ihape, the lower end
fomewhat larger than the other. It ha~ a fet of ftreaks
running from one end to the other, and at the abdomen a double row of little eggs lying in a tranfverfe
direCtiun.
30. The uvulva is found in the infufion of hay and
other vegetables. It is fix times longer than broad,
round, flexuous, of an equal fize, the great~r part filled
with obfcure molecules; the fore part rather empty,
with an alimentary canal and lucid globules near the
middle. The margin of the forepart is covered with
fhurt hairs.
3 I. The aurantia is of a gold colour, pellucid, and
filled with veficles.
32. The ignita is of a fine purp}e colour, with rome_
thitlg of a redcttfh call, pellucid, fplendid, with a number of globules of different fizes; the fore part fmall,
the hinJerFart obtufe, wito." a very large opening which
feems to run through the body.
33. The prj/ma is very fmall, and fo tranfparent that
it cannot eaflly be delineated. It is of a fiEgular
£hape; the under part being convex, the upper compre/fed into a kind of keel, and the fore part fmall.
34. The forceps is found about the winter folltice
in water covered with lemna. It is of a yellow colour,
large, fomewhat tranfparent, and filled with molecules, "vith a large opaque globule in the lower part.
The fore part is divided into long lobes, one of which
is falciform and acute, the other dilated and obliquely truncated. It can open, lhut, or crofs, th0fe
lobes at pleafure; and by the motion of them it appears to iuck in the water.
35. Theforfix is found in river water. It has the
fore part formed into a kind of forceps, one of which
is twice as long as the other, hooked and cilia ted.
36. The index i3 found in falt water, and has the
under part of the front of the margin hairy; the apex
is formed by the fore part projecting like a finger on
a direction polt.
37. The trichoda is of a yellow colou~-formed of
two pellucid membranes ftriated longitudinally; the
lower end obliquely truncated, and the two extremities
bent in oppofite directions.
38. The navicula has three corners; the fore part
truncated and ciliated, the hind part acute and bent a
little upwards. It has a cryltalline appearance and a
kind oflongitudinal keel runs down the middle.
39· Th~ fuccifa is of a flattened oval fhape, the edge
hairy, and hollowed out in fuch a mai1ner as to form
two unequal legs.
40. The fulcata is ovated and ventricofe, the apex
acute, with a furrow at the abdomen, and both fides of
it ciliated.
4 1 • The anal is found in pure water; and is fmooth,
five
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five times broader than it is long, fillell with darkifh
molecules. It has a bright neck, under the top of
which are a few unequal hairs. It moves but languidly.
42. The harhata is round, fomewhat linear, with
both ends obtufe; the fore part narrower, forming as
it were a kind of neck, under which is a row of fluctuating hairs. The trunk is full of grey molecules.
43. Thefarcimen is long, round, pellucid, and covered with very minute hairs, and has a great number
of mucous veficles about the body.
44. The crinita is long, round, every where ciliated
on the upper part, and the under part likewife hairy
as far as the middle.
45. The angulus is long, more convex than molt of
the ge11lilS, divided by a kind of articulation in the
middle into two parts equal in breadth, but.of different lengths; the apex has ihort waving hair.
46. The linter is found in an infufion t:f old grafs,
It is egg-ihaped, oblong, with bOlh eHremities railed
fo that the bottom becomes convex, :,n.l t;:e upper part
deprefTed like a boat: it is of diff~rellt ilnpcs at different ages, and fometimes has a r,;tatry motion.
47. The paxil!us is found in faIt ·water; and is long,
full of grey molecules; the fore part truncateJ and
hairy, and rather imaller than the oth::r.
48. The ven'.'icularis is found in river water; and i~
pellucid in the fore part, wi~ the hind part full of
molecules.
49. The 71lelitcea is found in faIt water, but very r lrely. It is oblong, ciliated, with a globular ap:;x, a dilatable neck, and a kind of periHaltic motion perceivable within it.
50. Thefimbriata is fubovated, the apex hairy, the
hinder part obliquely trun-:ated and kTat'cd.
5 I. The came/us is found but rarely in vegetable infufions, and moves in a languid manner. The fGre
part is ventricofe; the back divided by an incillon in
the middle into two tubercles; the lower part of the
belly finuated.
52. The augur is oblong, deprefTed, pellucid, and
filled with molecules: the vertex is truncated, the forepart forming a fmall beak with three feet underneath;
beyond which, t'oward the hinder part, it is furniihed
with brifl:les.
53. The pupa is roundiili, pellucid, and confilts of
three parts. The head is broad, and appears to be
hooded, the top being furnifhed with very fmall hairs;
on the lower part of the head is a tranfparent veiicle,
and over the brealt from the bafe of the head hangs a
production refembling the {heath ot the fee~ in the pupa
of the gnat.
54. The Ilmaris is round and cryfl:alline; the hinder
part {maller than the other. The edge of the back
and the part near the tail are bright an~ clear. It
bends itfelf into the form of an arc~.
55. The bilunis is arched and flattened with an hairy
apex, and two little brifl:les proceeding from the tail.
56. 1'he rattus is oblong, with a kind of keel; the
fore part hairy, and a very long brit1le proceeding from
the hinder part.
57. The tigris refembles the former, but differs in
the form of the tail, which coniilts of two brifl:les, and
likewife in having a kind of incifion in the body a
little below the apex.
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58. The peril/um is frequently fomid ,in marfhes. It Mi.cr(.fccpe
is cylindrical, pellucid, mufcular, and capable of being - - v folded up. It appears double; the interior part full
of molecules, with an orbicular mufcular appendage,
which it can open and fhut, and which form; the
mouth. The external part is membranaceous, pellu,
cid, dilated, and marked with tran[verfe fl:reaks; and
it can protrude or draw in the orbicular membr.llle at
pleafure. Some have four articulations in the tail,
others five ; and it has two pairs ofbrifl:les, one placed
at the fecond joint, the other at the lail:.
59. The clf/vUS has a confiderable refemblance to a
common nail; the fore part is round and hairy, the
hinder part terminating in a fharp tail.
60. The cornuta is membranaceous, elliptical, full
of molecules; the fore part lunated, the other round,
and terminating in a tail as long as the body.
6 I. The gallina is found in river water. It is of
a grey colour, flat, with feven large molecules and glo,
buIes within it; the front obtu[e, fet with hairs; the
hinder part terminating in a tail formed of very fine
hairs.
62. The 71lUfcllius is found in the infullons of hay
which have been kepc for [rn:1C: months. It is fmooth,
egg-I1L<pcd, with a double margin drawn underneath
ii: . t'L r:'11"C l~art fdrnlY,', and fur11iilled with 1hort hairs
v;hicil C,)llC;l'H<ll:y pLay about; having a fmall tail un0crlieath. It m0yeS ilowl;,', and is furnifhed with
mo'ecula, illten:iTl~".
63. The de!jbis is found in r;\,:;1' v;-ater. It is fmooth,
pellucid, having the forepart dilated into a femicircle,
gradually decreaiing in breadth towards th~ tail. The
front is hairy, the liclirs ltanding a~ ray, [rom the
femicircular edg~: one cf the edges is fmuetirnes COlltraCted.
64. The delphinus is found in hay that has been
infufed for fome months. It is pellucid, fmooth, and
egg-fhaped ; the hinder part terminating in a tail about
half the length of the b0dy, dilated at the upper end,
truncated, and always bent upwards. It moves fometimes' on its belly and fometimes on its fide.
65. The clava, or club trichoda, has the fore part
thick, but the hinder part narrow; both extremilies
obtufe, pellucid, and repl~te with molecules; the hi~d
part bent down towards the middle.
66. The cuniculus is oblong, the fore part h:liry, the
hinder part rather acute, and filled with molecules and
black velicles.
67. The'filis is large and curved, the fore part fmall,
the hinder part gradually diminiihing into a tail, the
under part befet with hairs longitudinaily.
68. The pifcis is oblong, the fore part hairy, the
hind part terminating in a very Dender tail..· It is.
fmooth pellucid, much longer than broad, an,d filled
with yellow molecules; the fore part obtu[e, the hi11,dcr part extremely ilcnder and tranfparent, the uFpe~,
fide convex.
69. The larl!J is long, round, b~fet with hairs, andi
has the tail divided into two points.
70. The I?ngi:auda is cyliildrical; the fore part trunc::1.ted, and befet with hairs.; the tail long. furniihed~
with two brimes, and having two joints. •
7 I. The fixa has the circumference fet. with hairs,
and a little folitary pedicle projeCting from the body.
72. The i,'Jqll!/i?ZlIJ is ~eathed \viiliin a cylindrical
tJ.a~fl?arent_
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EttIe pedicle bent Lac k with- - . . - in the bag.
73. The ingmita is fheathed in z deprdfed ba;;.
broaddl at the bafe. The animalcule itfclf is funnelfhaped, with one or more hairs pro ceding fr0ID each
1ide of the mouth of the funnel. It cau .extend or
I:;OIltr;j.Ct itfelf with.in the 'bag, fixing its tail to the
bafe, with0ut touching the fides. It is found in faIt
water.
74. The ilmafa is fhezlthed in acylindrical bag, with
a pedicle pailing thro~lgh and pr.ojec.ting beyond it.
75. The tramfitga is broad, the for.e part hairy, the
hiJ:lder part full of brillles ; one fide fin,uates, and the
other pointed.
76. The ciliat" is ventrico[e, the hinder part .covered
with hair.
77. The bulla is membranaceous, the fides bent inwards; the fore and hind parts both covered with
hairs.
78. The pe/liondfa is fomewhat thick in the middle,
and pellucid, Witll a few molecules here and ther,e ; the
fides obtufe, the fore part.ciliated with very fine hairs,
the hinder part fet with brifHes.
79. The cyllidium has the hinder extremity filled
with globules of vario:us fizes. It vacillates upon the
edge, commonly advancing on its flat fide, and continually drawing in water. It then gapes, and opens
iJato a very acute angle, almofr to the middle of the
body; but this is done fo infrantaneoufly, that it can
fcaree be perceived.
80. The curfor is oval, the fore part hairy, and the
hinder part alfo £urnifhed with fome frraight ;,tnd curved hairs in two fafci<;les. Its body is Bat, and filled
with molecules; and in 'the fore part is an oblong
empty fpace, into which we may fometimes fee the
water fucked in.
8 I. The pultx is egg-fhaped, with an incifion in the
fore part; the front and bafe hairy.
82. The /ynceus is nearly fquare, with a crooked
beak and hairy mouth. It is membranaceous, and
appears compre{fed, fl:retches out into a beak above,
under which there is a little bundle of hairs ; the lower
edge bends in and out, and is furrounded with a few
brifrles. The intefl:ines are beautiful, and a fmall bent
tube goes from tlJ:~ mouth to them in the middle of the
body. There is likewife another tube between the
fore and hind edge, filled with blue liquor. The intefrines and other tube are frequently in motion.
83' The eroJa is orbicular, the fure part notched;
one fide furnifhed with hairs, the hinder part with
brifrles.
8+ The rqflrata is found in water where duckweed
has been kept. It is depretfed, capable of changing
it.> {hape, yellow, with long ciliated hairs; it has four feet
tapering to a point, one of them longer than the refl:.
Both feet and hairs are within the. margin. The fhape
of the body is generally triangular; the apex formed
into an obtufe beak, which the creature fometimes
draws in fo that it appears quite round.
85. The fagena is round, ventricofe, with a 10~g
nee k, and the' lower end fet with brHlles.
86. The cbaron was found in faIt water. It is oval,
~nd re/emblcs a boat as well in its motion as fhape:
the upper p:l~';: is hol1owoo~ the under part furrowd
4
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and ccn.... ex; the 11:ern round, with fevera! hairs pro- Microl'co!,.
cceding from it.
~
87. The cimex is about the frz.e of t11e I rncus, has
an oval body, with a convex back, flat belly, and incifron ill the . margin of the fore part, .the edges of
which incifion appear to move. Whcn this animalcule
meets wi·th aur <:bftacles in fwimming, jt makes 1lfe
of four briiHes, -which .appear on the under fide as
feet.
88. The cicada ditFe.rs bblt little from the cimex.
It is oval, with an obfcure margin, the fore part cov.ered with hairsoll !;he under fide, and the hinder
parts beardlers.

XIV. /(er:01111

An invifible worm with. 4orns.
I. The rafre!lu771 is found in ri,'er water.
It has
three rows of horns on the b,Lck, which occupy almoit
the whole of it.
,
2. The lyncafier is fquar.e, <lI;lQ. its di(c furniihed with
fhining horns.
3. The hifirio appears an oblong membrane, pellucid,
with four or five black points in the [ure part, which
are continually changing their fituation, thick fet with
fmall globules in the middle, among which four larger
ones are iometimes perceived, which by Mr Adams
are fuppofed to be eggs. In the middle of the hind
part are fome longitudiFl<tJ. ftrpkes refembling brimes,
which, however, do not feem to project beyond the
body.
4. The cypris is found in wa.ter covered with lemna.
It is fomewhat .of a pear fuape, compre{fed, with a
broad and blunt fore part; the front furnidhed with
hairs or little vibrating points inferted under the edge,
fhorter in the hind part, partly extended ibraight, and
partly bent down, having a retrograde motion.
5. The hauflrum is orbicular, with the horns in the
middle, the fore part membranaceous and ciliated,
with feveral briftles at tht: hinder part.
6, The haujlallut72 differs from the -preceding only in
having the hinder part without any brifHcs. .
7. The patella has an univalved {hell, is orbicular,
cry11:alline; the fore part {omewhat notched; the flefhy
body in the middle of the fhell ; with horns or hairs of
different lengths jutting out beyond the {hell, and acting inftead of feet and oars, fome ofwhich are bent;
and the fuperior ones conftitute a douDle tranfverfe
row.
8. The vannus is oval and rather flat, with one edge
bent, the oppofite one ciliated, the front furni{hed with
horns, and the hind part with brifrles.
9. The pullafier agrees in many refpeCts with the
trichoda pulex; the upper part is pellucid, without aFlY
black molecules; the front truncated, the whole fur.
face of the head covered with hair, and the fore part
frnuous.
10. The mytHfus is a large animalcule; the fore and
hind parts rounded, very pellucid and w;lite, dark in
the middle, with black inteftines intermixed with a
few pellucid veficles ; both extremities appearing as if
compofed of two thin plates. It has two [mall horns,
with which it agitates the water fo as to form a ~ittle
whirlpool.
I I. The lejllJ is egg-ih3.ped, comprelfed, pellucid,
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Mlcrofcope and crowned with !hart waving hairs; the bafe termi- like a fmall green point; but the micro{cope di[covers MicroCcop-cr'
,~ nated with brifHes.
it to be nearl¥, cylin~rical, a little thicker at the fore ---.".--J
12. Thejiluris is an oval, fmooth, animalcule, fome. part than the other, and obtufe at both ends.
It ap*
what crooked and opaque, with a fafcicle of vibrating pears to be totally defiitute of limbs, notwithfianding
hair on the fore part: it has a tharp tail fumi!hed which it keeps the water in continual motion; fo
with unequal rows of moveable hairs, the back being that it probably has fome iuvifible rotatory infhu.
alfo ciliated: the hairs produce a rotatory motion. ment. It moves fometimes circularly, fometimes i,l a
.
The figure varies from oval to oblong, and the fila- firaight line.
ments of the comferva are often entangled in the tail.
2. The JPhero 'da appears alfo like a point; but thro'
I 3- The calvitiu11l is fQund in the infufion of vege- the microicope is a globular mars of a dark green cotables. The body is broad and flat, both fides, ob. lour. It occafions a vehement motion in the water,
tufe, filled with black molecules, and there is a black probably by means of fome !hort hairs with which it is
{pot near the hinder part, where there are likewife a furnilhed.
3. The cinCla is of an irregular {hape, fometimes af·
few ihort briftles.
, 14. The pt/flulata is found in faIt water. It is fuming an oval figure, and appearing as if girt round
oval, convex; one edge of the hinder part finuated, with a tranfverfe keel. It is invifible to the naked eye.
both ends fet with hairs, and fome homs on the fore- ciliated on every fide; the hairs all moveable, and
longer on one fide than the other.
part.
4 •. The luniftra is found in faIt water; has the
lXV. Hi11lantopui:
fore-part obtufe, the bafe broad, 'and hollowed
A pellucid, invifible, and cirrated worm.
away like a cr:efcent, with a i1lOrt protuberance in
I. The acarUi is lively, conical, yen tricofe, full of the middle of the concave cpafi: the .fore part is ciliblack molecules, with a bright cmd tranfparent fore ated.
part. The lower part of the apex has rows of long
S. The burfota is found in fait waterz and is ventri.
hairs on the under part fet like rays. Four locks of coie crammed, with molecules ; the fore-part trunca.long crooked hair or feet proceed from the belly, and ted, and both fides of it pellucid: there is a prominent
it is continually moving thefe and oth~r hairs in va- papilla ill the middle, which when the animalcule is at
rious directions •
reil appears notched, the edge of tlle aperture being ci. 2. The Ittdio is a lively diverting animalcule, fmooth, liated; the hairs are capable of moving ill various di.
pellucid, full of fmall points, the fore part clubbed and rections.
a little bent, the hinder part narrow; the bafe oblique6. The varia is cylindrical, truncated, opaque,-and
ly truncated, and terminating in a tail firetched out blacki!h coloured, the fore part ciliated.
'tranfverfely. The top of the head and middle of the
7. The JPutariu11l is found in October, with the
'back are fumifhed with long and vibrating hairs; three lelfer lemna, and is one of the mofi fingular of the mi.
moveable and flexible curls hang down from the fide crofcopic animalcules. When viewed fidewife, it is
<>f the head at a difiance from each other. When the fometimes nearly cylindrical, only tapering a little tocreature is at refi, its tail is curled; but when in mo- wards the hinder part, and having a broad pellucid
edge. Viewed from the top. it has fometimes a broad
tion, it is drawn tight and extended upwards.
3. The fannio is found, though feldom, in water face or difc, furniihed with radiating hairs, the under
where the lemna grows. The cilia are longer than the part contraCl:ed into a globular ihape, of a dark green
hairs, and are continually vibrating; it has two move- colour, and filled with fmall grains.
8. The polymorpha is vifible to the naked eye, and
able curls hanging on the fide of the head.
4. The 'Volu/ator is !haped like a crefcent, and has appears like a green point moving with great agility;
fome cryfialline points; the convex part has a row of but when viewed through a microfcope. it alfumes fuch
hairs longeil towards the tail, and underneath are four a variety of forms, that it is impoffible to defcribe, _
"feet. It is very lively, and often turns round with a tllem. The body is granulous; and a feries of pellu.
cid pointli is fometimes to be obferved.
fwift circular motion.
9. The 11lultiflr1llil is found in faIt water, and very
S. The larva is long and cirrated in the,middle;
the body is deprefled and long; the hinder part acute, much refembles the former.
10. The nigra is found in Augufi in meadows coverand generally curved, pellucid, and filled with granued with wat(!r. It may be feen with the ilaked eye,
lar molecules.
, 6. The charon is fonnd in fea-water, but rarely. It appearing like a black point fwimming on the furface.
is oval, pellucid, and membranous, with longitudinal Through. the microfcope it appears as a fmall conical
furrows, and feveral bent diverging rows of hair below body,obtufe and ventricofe at one end; and acute at
the other. When the extremities are extended, two
the middle, but none on the hinder part.
7. The corona is a membranous lamina, very thin, pel- fmall white hooks become vifible, by the affiil:ance of
lucid, cryfialline, and femilunar: the edge of the bafe which it moves in the water, and it probably has a rothick fet with molecular inteilines; the tore part fur. tatory organ: it moves continually in a vacillating
nifhed with a kind of mane; towards the hind part are manner on the top of the water.
I I. The cucuUus is likewife vifible to the naked eye:
three equal curved hairs or [pines.,
it is of a dirty red colour, of a fhape fomewhat coui.
XVI. Vorticella:
cal, and referpbling. a grenadier's cap.
.
A naked worm with rota~ory cilia, capable of
12. The utriculata il> green a,ud ventricofe; the bell y
contracting and extending itfdf.
capable of being lengthened or fbortened; the fore
. ' ,i;;$~ I. The 'Viridis is vifible to the naked eye, appearing part truncated, much in the !hap.e of a common water
#
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Microfcope bottle; the neck is fometimes very long, fometimes ve' - - v - - ry fhort, and filled with green molecules.
13. The ocreata is met with in rivers, though very
feldom, and in fhapefomewhat refembles the lower part
('f a boot. The apex of the upper part is truncated
and ciliated, the heel pointed, and the foot round.
14. The valga is as broad as long, and the apex
truncated and ciliated; both angles of the bafe projeering outwards, one fomewhat like a wart, the other
like a finger: It is found in marfhy waters.
15. The papillari! is likewife found in marfhes where
the conferva nitida grows. It is ventricofe; the fore
part truncated, with a papillary tail, and a beautiful payillary excrefcence on the fide.
16. The focculu! is thick, of an equal diameter every
where, and full of molecules. The edge of the mouth is
bent back; the hinder part is obtufe, fometimes notched and contraered, with cilia to be feen on both fides
of the mouth.
17. The cirrata is found in ditch-water.. It is ventricofe, the aperture finuated, and two tufts of hair on
each fide of the belly.
18. The naJuta .is invifible to the naked eye, but the
mi¢'ofcope difcovers it to be furnifhed with a rotatory
,ol'gan enco:rp.paffing the middle. It is pellucid, cylindrical of an unequal fize; the fore part truncated and
ciliat.ed, with a triangular prominence in the middle of
the aperture; the hinder part is obtufe, with a point
on each fide of the middle of the body. When the
water is nearly exhaled, two rotatory organs are ob-'
fervable; one onthe fore part, and the other encompaffing the midgle of the body; the hairs of the latter
being in violent motion. Other fafcicles of moving
hair are likewife to be obferved; and the quick and various motions of this apparatus are very furprifing.
19. Theflellina is of an or:bicular fhape, with a molecular difc and ciliated margin.
'20. The dijcina is likewlfe orbicular, the edge cilia.ted, with a kind of handle on the under fide.
21. TheJcypbina is bowl-fhaped, cryftalline, with an
()paque fpherule in the middle.
22. The albina'is cylindrical in the fore part, the hin,oer part tapering, and almoftending in a point.
23. The fritillina is ewpty and cylindrical, with a
truncated apex.
24. The truncatella is of the larger kind of animalcules with a cryftalline body, full of black molecules,
the ikin perfeCtly fmooth and co10urlefo, the hinder extremityrounded, and the anterior part truncated; at
this extremity there is a large opening that fervel\ for a
lTIouth, which is thickly ciliated.
25. The limacina is cylindrical, tmncated, and has
two pair of cili~.
26. Thefraxinina is momy cylindrical, the hinder
vart rather tapering, and full of opaque molecules;
tranfparent towards the upper end. Within the edge
at the top are two fmall tubercles, from each fide of
which proceeds a pair of [mall hairs.
27. The crattZgaria is found in the month of April,
both i:J. the mud and on the '.::lil of the monoculus quadricorl;is. They are generally heaped together in a
fpherical form, and united to one common ftalk. 'They
al'e likewife often to be f-ound without a pedicle, the
~ody rathe~ contracted, the aperture circular, and fu:(~

" }
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rounded with a marked maJ.·gin. It h:ls tWQ {mall Microfcope
arms; and with a powerful magllifier a violent 1'0- ~
tatory motion may be obferved. Sometimes aJ.l individual will feparate from the community, and move in
a kind of fpiralline for a little time, and then go back
.
to thereft.
28. The hamata is not ciliated, nor has it any hairs
upon it; the body is granulated, the fore part broad
and truncated, the hinder part obtufe, and capable of
being contraCted or extended.
. '
29· The crateriflrmis is a lively animal~ule,pel1ucid,
round; longer than it is broad, approaching fomewhat
to a fquare figure, with convex iides: the head is fituated at the large end, the !kin {mooth, and fome traces of inteftines may be difi;.overed with difficulty.
There is a confiderable opening furrounded by hair at
the larger end, and the filaments compofing it are in
continued motion. Two of them are fometimes feen
joined together, and full of fmall fi)hericles. In this
ftate they draw ea:ch other alternately different ways;
the furface is fmooth, and the hairs invifible.
30. The canaliculata appears to the naked eye as a
number of white points adhering to the fides of th<f
glafs. When magnified, the fore part is narrower than.
the hind one; in the fide is a kind of incifion, and the
hinder part is notched towards the middle. It excites
a continual" whirling motion in the water by means of
a rotatory organ with which it is furnifhed.
31. The 'Ver/atili! is a pellucid, gelatinous anima!cule, of a greenifh colom, and furnifhed with fmall radii about the circumference; fo that it appears like a
very fmall water hedge~hog.
.
32. The ampula is cont .. iLed in a tranfparent bottleihaped bag; the head divided into two lobes. It fometimes lies at the bottom of the hag, and fometimes
nearly fills the whole of it.
33. The fllliculata i.e, gelatinous and cylindrical; and
when moil: e~lcnl.ed, the bale appears attenuated, and
the apex truncated.
34· 1'h.: larva is of a clay colour, the aperture ciliated, with a globular projection at times appearing to
proceed hem i t . '
...
. 35' The facculata has the, fhape of an inverted cone,
with an aperture in the figure of a crefcent; the lower
part of the trunk notched, forming as it were two
teeth; the tail biphyllous. Each of thefe is furrounded with a locife bright ikin, the head being divided from
the trunk by a deep incifion.
36. The au,ita is cylindrical and ventricofe, the aperture deftitute of hairs; both fides of it are furnifhed with rotatory cicila, and the tail is biphyllous.
37. The tremula has fomething of a conical fhape;
the mouth being divided into parts which are fet with
fmall fpines; and a point projects from the tail.
38. The Jeri/a is mufcular, pellucid, folding varioufly, the fore part truncated: round the margin are
rows of hairs; but it has alfo ftitfer hairs or fpines
continually vibrating, with which it draws in all animate and inanimate fubftances which it is able to manage.
39. The lacinulata is fhaped like an inverted cone,
the aperture lobated, the tail fmall and fumifhed with
two briftles ••Whenfwimming, the rotatory organ·r"ay
be cijfcovered •. It moves fwiftly in an oblique direction.
40. The
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40. The cMjlrifla is of two kinds; viz;. of a pale
--v--- yellow and of a white colour. They move by fixing

the j.r tail to the place where they are, and then extending their body as much as polIible; fixing the fore part
to the place to which they intend to move, then drawing the hinder part to it, and fo on. Sometimes they
tum round about upon one of the points of their tail;
at other times they ipring forwards with a jerk. 'Vhen
at refl they open their mouths very wide.
4 I. The togata has a convex body, filled with molecules, and of a dark colour; the hinder part fomewhat
broader than the forepart; the latter ciliated, and the
tail formed of two very thin pellucid [pines, which are
fomewhat curved, and much longer than the body.
42. The rotatoria is the 'Whee/animal defcribed by Mr
Baker; and of which an account is given under the article AN I MA L CU L E.
43. The fllrcata is commonly found in water, and
has a cylindric body with a rotatory organ, confifling
of a row of hairs at the apex: the tail is divided into
two parts, turnil'ig a little inwards. When at refl: it
joins the fegments of the tail, but opens them when
in motion.
44. The callilus is commonly found in marfuy waters. It is a little thick mufcularanimalcule, folding
itfelf up: equally broad throughout, the body disfigured by longitudinal folds, winding in various directions. The anterior part is conneCted to the body by
a little neck; and it occafionally thows a fmall rotatory
organ. Its motlon is rotatory, but in various directions.
45. The canicula is cylindrical, tht; aperture plain,
with a thort articulated tail divided into two parts.
46. The filis has a large body, the apex of an equal
thicknefs,obtufe, with rotatory filaments: the tail is
acute, with two pellucid fpines in length about onethird part of the body, alternately feparating from and
approaching one another.
47. Theflentorca. See the article POLYPE.
48. TheJocialis, when confiderably magnified,appears like a circle furrounded with crowns or ciliated
heads, tied by {mall thin tails to a common centre,
from whence they advance towards the circumference,
where they turn very briikly, occafioning a kind of
whirlpool, which brings in its food. When one of them
has been in motion for a time, it fl:ops and another begins; fometimes two or three may be perceived in motion at once: they are frequently to be met with feparate, with the tail fl:icking in the mud. The body
contraCts and dilates very much, fo as fometimes to
have the appearance of a-cudgel, at others to aifume
almoil a globular form.
49. The jlofculoJa app~ars to the naked eye li~e a
yellow globule adhering to the ceratophyllon like a
little flower or .1 heap of yellow eggs. When magni.tied, they are feen to confiH: of a congeries of animalcula conlli tu ting,a fphere from a mouldy centre. They
contraCt and extend their bodies either alone or in fociety, al'ld excite a vortex in the water by mean~ of a
difc. When they quit the fociety and aCt fingly they
may be obierved to confifl: of a head, abdomen, and
tail; the head bcing frequently drawn back into the
abdomen fo far that it cam~ot be fcen, only exhibiting
a bro4d kidney-fbaped difc ftanding out. The q,bdo-
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m~n is oblong, oval, and tranfparent; the tail {harp, Microfccpe
tWice as long as the abdomen, iometimes rough and ---v-annulated, or altogether fmooth.
50. The citrina is found in llagnant water; the head
full of molecules, round every where of an equal fize,
and very tranfparent. Both fides of the orifice ar.:
ciliated, and each has a rotatory motion appearing'
fometimes without and fometimes within the edge of
the mouth.
S I. The piriflrmh is fomewhat oval, with a very
fmall retraCtile foot, which it can draw within itfelf.
52. The tubcrofil has a broad upper part, the under
partfmall, with two projeCtions at the anterior end,
furni!hed with a number of Jli.brillre, which produce a
current of water by their vibration, and thus collect
food for the animal.
.
53· The ringens is pear-ibaped, pellucid, the middle
of the aperture convex, both fides ciliated, the pedicle
four times fuorter than the body. It can contraCl: the
orifice to an obtufe point.
54. The inclinans has a pendulous, pellucid, little
head; the anterior part truncated, and occafionally
contraCting itfelf twice as ihort as the pedicle. It is
fuaped like a tobacco-pipe.
55. The'lJaginata is ereer, of the !hape of a trullcated egg; the pedicle is containecl in a fheath.
56 .. The.globularia is frequent among the cyclo~:.t
quadncorm. It has a fmall fpherical head, the a~er
tine of the mouth ciliated, the pedicle four times
larger than the body, which it contraCts into a fpiral
form.
57· The lunaris has a fmall goblet-fuaped head, the
margin of the orifice protuberant, ciliated on both fides,
with undulating hairs, and the pedicle eight or ten
times the length of the body. The pedicle extends
itfelf as often as the mouth is opened, but is twilled
up fpirally when it is fhut; and this is frequently repeated in a thort fpace.
58. The c~nvallaria is the fame with the bell-animal mentioned by Mr Baker. See the article ANIMALCULE.

59. The nutam has a fimple pedicle; twifi.s itfelf
fpirally; is extremely !lender, with a kind of cap on
its head; the margin white and round, and feemingly
encompalfed with a lucid ring; the head diminilhing
towards the bafe.
.
60. The ncblllifira is narrow at the bafe j open and
truncated at the top; the margin feemingly furrounded with a ring: but, when the aperture is {hut, the
animalcule is of the !hape of an egg, with a fimple fetaceous pedicle, confiderably longer than the body
and commonly much bent back.
6 I. The annularis is vifible . to the nake.d eye; the
head an inverted cone, convex when the mouth is ibut,
but truncated when it is open; with a protuberant
edge; the pedicle £Imple,. very long, thick, and,
w"biter at the top than any where elfe; the apex twiLted fpirally. ·When contraCted, it a:ppears to be annulated.
62. The acinofa inhabits that whitifu fubl1ance
which often entirely covers plants, wood, fuells, &c.
'Vhen this fubftance is examined by a microfcope, it
ar,pears to be wholly compofed ofliving animals of the
polype kind. See PoLYPE.
5B z
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63' Thefofc'clIlata hll~ a rotatory organ, which may
' - - v - fometimes be feen projeCting beyond the aperture; there
is a 1ittle head at the apex, and the pedicle is twified
and very {lender. A congealed green mafs which is
often found fwimming about in ditches is compofed
of myriads of thefe animals, which are not viiible to
the naked eye, and when magnified appear like a
bundle of green flowers.
64' The hians refembies a citron; the apex is truncated, the bafe narrow, and a gaping cleft is obfervable;
defcending from the apex to one third of the body.
65. The bel/is is of a yellow colour, and much refembies the flower of a daify; is ciliated round the margin of the head, and moves in a rotatory manner.
66. The gemel/a has a long pedicle, conftantly furnifhed with two fmall heads.
68. The pyraria. }
69, The anajlatica.
See the article POLYPE.
70. The digita/il.
7 I. The polypina, when viewed through a fmall
magnifier, they appear like fo many little trees: the
upper part, or heads, are egg-!haped, the top truncated, the lower part filled with intefiines ; the branches
thick fet with little knobs.
'
72. The racemofa is only difiinguifhed from the
'Vorticella focialis by always adhering to the fides of
the veffel in which it is placed. By the microfcope,
we difcover a long pedicle fiicking to the fides of the
veffels, from which proceed an innumerable quantity of
cryfialline pellucid pearls; which together with the
{lal~,. are variou{ly agitated in the water. Sometimes
they move feparately; fometimes they are drawn'
down to the root, and in a moment expanded again.
XVII. Bracbionul:
A contl'aCtile worm, covered with a fhell, and furnifhed
with rotatory cilia.
I. The JIt-iatus has an oblong, pellucid !hell, capable
of altering its figure. The apex is truncated, with fix"
fmall teeth on the edge of it, twelve longitudinal
-ftreaks down the back, the bafe obtufe and fmooth.
The teeth are occafionally protruded or retraCted;
and there are tW0 fmall fpines or horns on the other
fIde of the fhell. The animal itfelf is of a yellow
colour, cryftalline, and mufcular; now and then putting
out from the apex two or three little bundles of playing
hairs, the two lateral ones fhorter than that in the
middle: on the under :tide we may obferve a forked
deglutatory mufcle~ and two rigid points when the a.
pex is drawn in. Itis found in fea-water.
z. The fquamu/d has an univalve orbicular fhell, a
truncated apex, four teeth, fmooth bafe, and no tail.
3. The pa/a is of a yellow colour; univalved, with
an oblong excavated fuell; four long teeth at the apex;
a fmooth bafe.
4. The bipalium is univalved, the £hell oblong and
inflected, ten teeth at the apex, the bafe fmooth and
a fpurious tail.
5. The pt:(tina, is extremely bright and fpIendid~ has
a large body, a cryfialline and nearly circular fhell,
without either incifion- or: teeth, only towards the apex
j{ falls in- fo as to form a finooth notch.
A double
glittering organ, with ciliated edges, projeCts from the
apex;, bQtb of them of a conical fi&ure" and ftal1din~
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into two lobes, between which and the rotatory organ '---v---'
there is a filver-coloured crenulated membrane. Two
fmall claws may likewife be difcovered near the mouth.
6. The clypeatul is univalved, the !hell oblong, apex
notched, the tail Haked, and bafe fmoath.
7. The lamel!aris is univcllved, the fhell extending;
coniiderably beyond the body; the bafe divided into
three fmall horns, with two hairs at the end of the tail.
8. The patella is found in marihy water in the win~
ter-time. It is univalve, the fhell oval, plain, cryfialline, with the anterior part terminating in two acute
points on both fides, though the intervening fpace is
commonly filled up with the head of the animal. By
thefe points it fafiens itfelf, and whirls about the b0dyereCt. The rotatory cilia are perceived with great
difficulty.
9. The bra8ea is univalved, the fhell fomewhat orbicular, apex lunated, bafe fmooth, and the tail furnifhed with two fpines.
10. Theplicatilis is univalved, with an oblong fhell
the apex hairy, and bafe notched.
I!. The ova/il is bivalved; the fhell flattened, apex
notched, a hollow part at the bafe, the tail formed
of two tufts of hair.
12. The tripol is bivalved, the apex of the fhell beardlefs, three horns at the bafe, and double tail. It fixes itfelf'to the objeCts by the filaments of the taiL
13. The den/atul is bivalved, with an arched fhell.
the apex and bafe are both toothed, and the tail form.
ed of two fpines.
,
.
14. The mucronatul is bivalved, fomewhat of a fquare
form; the bafe and apex pointed; the tail confifl:ing.
of two {pines.
15· The uncinatUI is one of the fmallefl: bivalved animalcules; the apex and anterior part round, the h:ndet
a . h
' " m a pomt,
.
r:
'IL d
·th a
part llraig
t termmatmg
IUrIll!ue
WI
hook on the fore part, a fmaIl rotatory organ, a long
tail c0mpofed of joints, and divided at the end into
two brifiles. It can open its fhell both at the fore
and hind part.
16. The cirratul is larger than the preceding; ventricofe, fomewhat tranfparent, the head conical, with
a bundle of hairs on both fides; and it has likewife a
rotatory organ.
1-7. The paJ1ul has a cylindric !hell, with two long
pendulous locks of hair proceeding from the front, thetail cOFliififfig of a iingle brifl:le.
18. The quadratus has a quadrangu1ar fhell, with
two fmall teeth at the apex, two horns proceeding
from the bafe~ and no tail.
19' The impre{fus has a quadrangular !hell, a fmooth
undivided apex; obtufe bafe; notched margin; and
flexuous tail.
20. The urceolaris.
See POLYi>E.
2 I. The brachinul BaNeri has ~ ventricofe fhell, four
teeth at the apex,. two horns at the bafe, and a long tail
terminating in two fhort points~ The horns arC'
frequently extended; and the circular end of each is
furnifhed with a tuft of little hairs, which fometimes
move in a vibratory manner, at other ti~es have a rotatory motion. Mr Muller has alfo difcovered in this,
creature two {mall feelers and a tongue. ,
Z2. The prJ.tuluJ has a ventricofe, fuell... with eight
teethe
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markable, that though in gencral theyavoiJ one ano. Micro(cope
thc form of a crcfccnt, and furnifhed with four horns; ther, it is not uncommon, when one is nearly divided~ - - - the tail Ihort, with two fmall points at the end.
to fee another pnlh itfelf upon the fmall neck which
joins the two bodies in order to accelcr;lte tl:e fepaTHESE are the different kinds of animalcules which tion.-Others, when about to multiply, fix themfdves
have yet becn difcovered. To what is faid of them in to the bottom of the water; tLc::; becoming lirfi obgeneral under the article ANIMALCULE, we fhall here long, and afterwards lOunJ, turn 1 apidl}" 3., en a ccntre,
add the following obfervatiuns from Mr Adams.- but perpetually varying the direCti,;n of their ,-outcry
" How many kinds of thefe invifible3 there may be motion. In a little time, two line, forming a crofs
(fays he), is yet unknown; as they are difcerned of are perceived; after which the ii)herul~ divides into
all iizes, from thofe which are barely invifible to the four, which grow, and are again divided as before. A
naked eye, to fuch as relifi the force of the micro- third kind multiply by a longitudinal divifion, which
fcope as the fixed !lars do that of the telefcope, and in fome begins in the fore-part, in others in the
with the greatefi: powers hitherto invented appear hind-part; and from others a ilTJall fragment detar:'hes
only as f9 many moving points. The fmallefi living itfelf, which in a fhort time affumes the fhape of the
creatures our infhuments can {how, are thofe which parent animalcule. LaLHy, others propagate in the
inhabit the waters; for though animalcula equally mi- fame manner as the more perfeCt animals.
nute may fly in the air, or creep upon the earth, it
In our obfervations under the article ANIMALCULF,
is fcarce pofIible to get a view of them; but as water we fuggefied fome doubt); whether all thofe minute bois tranfparent, by confining the creatures 'within it we dies which go under the name of aJl.'171a/cu/eJ' really
can eauly obferve them by applying a drop of it to do enjoy animal life; or whether they are not in
the glaifes.
many cafes to be accounted only inanimate and ex"Animalcules in general are obferved to move ceedingly minute points of matter aCtuated by the in-,
in all direCtions with equal eafe and rapiJity, fome- ternal motion of the fluiJ. This has alfo been thetimes obliquely, fometimes firaight forward; fome- opinion of others: but to all hYPJthefes of this kind
timcs moving in a circular direCtion, or rolling Mr Adams makes the following reply. "From what
upon one another, running backwards and forwards has been faid, it clearl y appears, that their motions
th-ough the whole extent of the drop, as if diver- are not purely mechanical, but are produced by an
ting themfelves; at other times greedily attacking internal fpontaneous pr:nciple; and that they mnft
the little parcels of matter they meet with. Notwith- therefore be placed among the c1afs Qfliving animals,
ftanding their extreme minutenefs, they know how to for they poifcfs the firongefl: marks and the man deavoid obRades, or to prevent any interference with one cided charaCters of animation; and, confequentl y, t~lat
another in their motions: fometimes they will fudden- there is no foundation for the fuppofition of a chaotic
Iy change the direCtion in which they move, and take and neutral kingdom, which can only have derived its
an oppofite one; and, by inclining (;e glafs on which origin from a very tranfient and fuperficial view of
the drop of water is, as it can be made to move in the1e animalcules.-It may alfo be fa'r:ther obfcrved,
any direCtion, fo the animalcules appear to move as that as we fee that the moti,JUs of the limh~, &c. of
eafily againR the fheam as with it. When the water the larger animals, are produced by the mechanical
begins to evaporate, they flock towards the place confiruCtion of the body, and the aCtion of the foul
where the fluid is, and fhow a great anxiety and thereon, and are forced by the ocul.n demonfiration
uncommon agitation of the organs with which they which ariies from anatomical dilfeCticn to acknowledge:
- draw in the water. Thefe motions grow languid as this mechanifm which is adapted to p;-ouu<:e the varithe water fails, and at laR ceafe altogether, without a ous motions neceJfary to the animal;. and as, when we
poffibility of renewal if they be left dry for a fhort have recourfe to the microfcope, we find thofe pieces
ti;'1e. They fufiain a great degree of cold as well as which had appeand to the naked eye as the primary
infeCts, and will perifh in much the fame degree of mechanical caufeli of particular motions, to cOI:Jfift
heat that def!:roys infeCts. Some animalcules are pro- themfelves of lelfer parts, which arc th:! ca.ufcs ofmoduced in water at the freezing point, and fome infeCts tion, estenfion, &c. in the larger; when the firuCture
'live in fnow.-By mixing the leafi drop of urine with therefore can be traced no farther by tlle eye, or by
the water in which they fwim, they infiantly fall into the glalTes ; we have no right to conclude that the parts.
which are invifible are not equally the fubjeet of meconvulfions and die.
" The fame rule feems to hold good in thofe minute chanifm : for this would be only to aifert, in other
creatures, which is obfervable in the larger animals, words, that a thing may exi-fI: b:;caufe we fee and feel
'Viz, that the larger kinds are lefs numerous than fuch it, and have no exiil:ence wheu it is not the objeCt of
as are [maller, while the fmallefi of all are found in our fenfes.-Thefame train ofreafoning may be ap{uch multitudes, that there feem to be myriads for one plied to microfcopic infects and animalcula : we fee
of the others. They increafe in fize, like other animals, them move; but becaufe the mufcles and members
from their birth until they have attained their full which occafion thefe motiom are inviuble, fhall we ingrowth; and when deprived of proper nourifhment, fer that they have not mufcles, with organs appropriated to the motion of the whole and its parts? To fay
they in like manner grow thin and perifh."
The modes of propagation among thefe animalcules that they exifl: not becaufe we cannot perceive them,
~re various, and the obfervation of them is extremely would not be a rational condufion. Our fenfes are
curious. Some multiply by a tranfverfe divifion, as is indeed given us th<1 t we may comprehend fome effeCts;
obferved under the a.rticle AN 1M" Leu L E: and it is rc- but then we have alfo a mind" with reafon,. befiowed
upon.-
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upon {\S, that, frem the things which we do perceive
\\l'.h our f2ni(:'i, we may deduce the nature of thofe
C<llll(:S and effects which are imperceptible to the corp(Tcaleye.
Leaving thefe [peculations however, we fhall now
proceed to give a particular
Expanatioll of the jigurf.f of the various animals, with
their farts, o'Va, ~c. repreftnted in ihe plate.r.
Fig. :p. 33. repre:ellt the eggs of the phalrena
neuftria, as they are taken from the tree to which
they adhere, and magnified by the microfcope. The
flrong gn;>und-workvifibie in many places {hows
the gum by which they are faIl:ened together;
an&) this connection, is Hrengthened by a very tenacious fubfiance interpefed between the eggs, and
filling up the vacant fpaces. Fig. 34. fhows a vertical
fection of the eggs, exhibiting their oval fhape.Fig. 35. is an horizontal feaion through the middle of
the egg. Thefe eggs make a beautiful appearance
through the microfcoFe. The fmall figures a, b, c, reprefent the objects in their natural ftate, without being
magnified.
Fig. 36. {hows the larva of the muJca chanuleon, an aquatic iniect. When viewed by the naked eye, it appear:;
(a<; here repre[ented) to be compofed oftwelye annular
diviiions, feparating it into an head, thorax, and abdomen; but it is not eafy to diftinguifh the two laft parts
from each other, as the inteIl:ines lie. equally both in the
thorax and abdomen. The tail is fumiihed wirh a fine
Crown or circle of hair b, difpofed in the form of a
ring, and by this means it is fupported 011 the furface
of the, water, 'the head and body hanging down towards the bottom, in which polture it will fometimes
remain for a confiderable time without any motion.\Vhen it has a mind to fink to the bottom, it clofes
the hairs of the ring, as in fig. 37. Thus an hollow
[pace is formed, including a fmall bubble of air; by
enlargiEg or diminifhil1g which, it qn rife or fink in
the water at pleafure. Wh.en the bubble efcapes, the
infect can replace it from the pulmonary tubes, and
fometimes ·confiderable quantities of air may be feen
to efcape from the tail of the worm into the common
atmofphere; which operation may eafily b;: obfened
when the worm is placed in a glafs of wat~r, and affords an entertaining fpectacle. The fnout of this infect is divided into three parts, of which that in the
middle is immoveable; the other two, which grow
from the fides of the middle one, are moveable, and
vibrate like. the tongues oflizards, or ferpents .. ~ In
thefe lateral parts lies molt of the creature's ftrength;
for it walks upon them. when out of the water, ap~
pearing to walk on its mouth, and to ufe it' as the parrot does its beak to afIifi it in climbing. .
The larva is fhown fig. 38. as it appears through a
microfe.ope. It grows fiaffower towards the head, is
largefl. ahQut that part which we may call the thord.x,
conv.erges ·all along the abdomen, and.. terminates at
length in a fharp tail iurrounded with hairs, as has alre.ldy been mentioned..... The twelve annular divifions
Ol.renow extremely vitjble, and are marked by numbers
in the plate. The ikin,appears fomewhat hard, and
refembliag ihagreen, being thic~ fet with grains pretty equally diltributed. It has mne holes, or fpiracula,
probably for the purpofe of breathing, on each fide;
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but it has none of there on the tail divifion a, nor any Mlcro(eol'C
eafily vifible on the third from the head. In the lat- ---..r--ter, indeed, it has fome very fmall holes concealed under the !kin, near the place where the embryo wings
of the future fly are hid. "It is remarkablt: (fays Mr
Adams) that caterpillars, in general, have two rinO's
without thef'e fpiracula, perhaps becaufe they change
into flies with four wings, whe,-eas this WO{ID prod,uce£
a fly with only two. The !kin of the larya is adorned with oblong black furrows, fpots of a light colour,
and orbicularrings,fiom which there generally {prings
a hair; but only thofe hairs which grow on the infect's
fides are reprefented in the figure. There are alfo
fome larger hairs here and there, as at c c. The dif~
ference of colour, however, in this worm arifes only
from the quantity of grains in the fame fpace ; for
where they are in very great numbers, the furrows are
darker, and paler where they are lefs plentiful.
The head d is divided into three parts, and covered
with a {kin which has hardly any difcernible grains.--The eyes are rather protuberant, and lie near the
fuout; on which laft are two fmall. horns at i i. It is
crooked, and ends in a {harp point as at;' The legs
are placed near the fnout between the finufes in
whi2h the eyes are fixed. Each of thefe legs confiils
of three joints, the outermolt of which is covered with
ftiff hairs like brifi:le.s g g. From the next joint there
fprings a horny bone hh; ufed by the infect'as a kind
of thumb : the joint is alfo compored of a black fubftance of an intermediate hardnefs between bone and
horn; and the third joint is of the fame nature. 1ft
order to diftinguiih thefe parts, thofe that form the.
upper fides of the mouth and eyes lnuft be feparated
by means of a fmall knife ; after which, by the aqiftance of the microf;:ope, we may perceive that the leg
is articulated by fome particular ligaments, with the
portion of the infect's mouth which anfwers to the
lower jaw in the human frame. We may then alfo difcern the mufcles which ferve to move the legs, and·
draw them up into a cavity that lies between the {nout
and thofe parts of the mouth ,which are near the
hOrIl:~ i i. The ~nfec;J: walks upon thefe legs, not
only m the water, but on the land alfQ. It likewife
makes ufe, of them' in fwimming, keeping its tail on
the furf~ce contiguous to the air, and hanging down-.
ward wIth the reft of the body in the water. In this
iituation, the only perceptible motion it has is in its.
legs, which it moves in a moil: elegant maliner, from
'\-"hence it is reafonahle to conclude, that the moft
of this creature's O:tength lies in its legs, as we have
already obferved.
The {nout of this larva is black and hard: the back.
part qui te folid, and fomewh~t of a glO1>ular form; the
frontflharp and· hollow. 'three membranaceous divillons may be perceived on the back part; by means
of which, and the mufcles contained in the fnout, the
creature can contract or expand it at pleafure.
The extremity of the tail is furrounded, with thirty
hairs, and the fide~ adorned with others that are fmaller ; and here and there the large luirs branch out into'
Imaller ones, which may be reckoned fingle hairs. All
thefe hav~ their i'oots in the outer lkin, which in this
place is covered WiLh rough grains, as may be obfer•.
vell by cutting it off and holding it againIl: the light
upon
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upon a {lip of glafs. Thus alia we find, that at the
--v--- extremities of the hairs there are grains like thofe on
the {kin; and in the middle of the tail there is a fmall
opening, within which are minute holes, by which the
infect takes in and lets out the air it breathes. Thde
hairs, huwever, are fcldom difpoied in fuch a regular
order as is rcprefented in fig. 38. unlefs when the infect
:floats with the body in the water, and the tail with its
hairs a little lower than the furface, in 'which cafe they
are difpofed exaCl:ly in the order delineated in the plate.
'I'he leafi: motion of the tail downward produces a
concavity in the water; and it then a/fumes the figure
of a wine-glafs, wide at the top and narrow at the bottom. The tail anfwers the double purpofe of fwimming and breathing, and through it the infect receives
what is the principle of life and motion to all animals.
By means of thefe ha.irs alfo it. can ftop its motion
when fwimming, and, remain fufpended quietly without motion for any length of time. Its motions in
fwimming are very beautiful, efpeci:l11y when it advances with its whole body floating on the furface of
the water after filling itfelf with air by the tail.To fet out, it firft bends the body to the right or
left, and then contraCts it in the form of the letter S,
and again ft:etches it out in a ftraight line: by thus
contracting and then extending the body alternately,
it moves on the furface of the water. It is very quiet
and is not difi:urbed by handling.
Thefe creatures are commonly f.(lund· in !halloW"
franding waters in the beginning of ,June; but fome
years much more plentifully than others. They crawl
9n the grafs and other plants which grow in fuch waters, and are often met with in ditches floating on the
furface of the water by means of L~eir tail, the head
and, thorax at the fame time hanging dovYn; and in
thi, pofture they turn over the clay and dirt with their
fhout and feet in fearch of food, which is commonly
a vifcous matter met with in fmall ponds and ditches.
It is very harmle[s, though its appearance would {eem
to indicate the contrary. It is moft eafily killed for
diffection by fpirit of turpentine.
Fig. 39. !hows in its natural fize a beautiful infect,
'defcribed by Linnams under the name of Ll!llc&pjis dorjigera, and which appears to be a kind of intermediate genus between a fphex and a wafp. The aneennre
are black and cylindrical, increafing in thiclmefs towards the extn:mity; the joint neareft the head is
yellow; the head :md thorax are black, encompalfed
with a yellow line, and furni!heJ with a crofs line of the
f.lme colour near the head. The fcutellum is yellow,
the abdomen black, with two yellow bands, and a
deep fpGt of the fame colour on each fide between the
. bands. A deep poli!hed groove extends down the
back {rorri the thorax to the anus, into which the
fling turns and is depofited, leaving the anus very circular; a yellow line nms on each fide of the fi:ing.The anus and whole body, when viewed with a fmall
magnifier, appear punctuated; but when thefe points
are feen through a large magnifier, they appear hexagonal. Fig. 40. thows the infect very much magnified. Fig. 41. gives a fide view of it magnified in a
[maller degree.
Fig. 42. !hows an infect lately difcovered by Mr
John Adams of EdmQnton, as he haJ;>pe1wd to be a~
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an inn. It was Edt feen by fum~ Llhc,lcrin;; rccple Micro{Ulp~
who wcre ther-.! at the time, by whcm it W,lS conjec- - - - v tured to be a loufe w;th llnll(ually long ho:'ns, a mite,
~c. Mr Adams hearing the debate, 1',oeUl'ed the
mfe~; and having viewed it through a micrcfcore, it
preiented the appearance exhibited in fit;. 42. The
mfeCt feems to be quite ditl:inCl: from th2 phalangium
Plate
cancroides of Linnreus. The latter has bcen dc[criJed ceCIl!.
by feveral authors, but none nftheir dercrip.ions agree
with this. The abdomen of tllis infeCt is more extended, the claws larger, and much n:ore obtu[e ; the:
body of the other being nearly orbicular, the cLn';s
:O.ender, and almoft terminating in a point, more tTanfparent, and of a paler colour. Mr Marth,tm has one
in his polTeffion not to be diHinguilhcd from that rcprefented in fig. 42, excepting only that it wun';s the
break or dent in the claws, which is fo confpicuol1i
in this. He found that iJ;l.fect firmly fixed by its claw!;
to the thigh of a large fly, whieh he caught on a
flower in Effex in the firfi: week of Augufl:, and froP.1
which be could not difengage it without great Jiglculty, and tearing off the leg of the fly. This was done
upon a piece of writing paper; and he was iurprifcd
to fee the little creature fpring forward a quarter cf
an inch, and again feize the thigh with its claws, fo
that he had great difficulty in difengaging it. The natural fize of this creature, which Mr Adams calls the
loijler-injeB, is exhibited at a.
Fig. 43. fho\v, the infeCt named by M. de Geer
Phyjapul, on account of the bladders at its feet,(Thri}l phyfopus, Lin,). This infect is to be found in
great plenty upon the flowers of dandelion, &c. in
the fpring and [ummer. It has four 'wings two up~
per and two under ones (reprefented fig. 44.) but
the two undermoft are not to be perceived without
great difficulty. They are very long; and fixed to the
upper palot of the breafi:, lying horizontally. Both of
them are rather pointed towards the edges, and have
a ftrong nerve running round them, which is fet with
a hair fringe tufted at the extremi.ty. The colour of
thefe wings is whiti!h : the body of the infect is black;
the head fmall, with two large reticular eyes. The antenna: are of an equal fize throughout, and divided into fix eval pieces, which are articulated together.The extremities of the feet are furnilhed with a mem~
branaceous and flexible bladder, which it can throw
out or draw in at pleafure. It prelTes this bladder
againft the fubfi:ances on which it walks, and thus
feems to fix itfelf to them; the b.ladder fometimes
appears concave towards the bottom, the concayity
diminiflling as it is lefs pre/fed. The infe.:l is repre~
fented of its natural {ize at b.
Fig. 45. reprefents the Cimex flriates of L.innreus,
remarkable for very bright and elegantly difpofed
colours, though few in number. The head, pro.,
bofcis, and thorax, are black: the thorax ornamented with yellow fpots; the middle one large,
and occupying al;moft one-third of the pofterior part ~
the other two are on each fide, and triangular.
The fcutellum has two ye1l.ow oblong fpots, ppinte4
at each end. The ground of the elytra i&· a bright
yellow, fpotted and ftriped with black. The nerves
are yellow; and there is a brilliant triangular fpot of
orange, whiGh unites th,e cru~ceous and membrana,
.
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parts; the latter are brow'n, and clouded. It is
- - v - - found on the elm-tree in June.
It is reprefented of its
I[la~tual fize at c.
Fig. 46. thows the Cbryfomel:1 aJparagi of Linnreus,
fo called from the larva of the infect fceding upon that
plant. It is a common infect, and very beautiful. It
i'3 of an oblong figure, with black antennre, compofed
'Df many joint', nearly oval. The head is a deep and
Ldght blne; the thorax red and cylindrical: the elytra
..:are blue, with a yellow margin, and having three fpots of
the f<lme cdour on each; one at the bafe, of an oblong
f,ll-m, and tvlO united with the marg'n: the legs are
black; but the under fide of the belly is of the fame
blue colour with the elytra and head. This little animal when viewed by the naked eye, fcarcely appears
to deferve any notice; but when examined by the microfcope, is one of the moll: pleafing opaque objects we
have. It is found in June on the afparagus after
it has run to feed; and is thown of its natural
fize at d. De Geer fays that it is very fcarce in
.sweden.
.
Fig. 47. thows an infect of a thape 10 remarkable,
that naturalill:s have been at a lo[~ to determine the
genus to which it belongs. In the Fauna Suecica,
Linnreus makes it an atte/abus: but in the Iafi edition of the Syfiema Naturre, it is ranged as a meloe, under the title of the Meroe monoceros; though of
this alfo there feems to be fame doubt. The true figure
-of it can only be difcovered by a very good microfcope.
''l'he head is black, and appears to be hid or buried
under the thorax, which projects forward like a horn :
the antennre are compofed of many joints, and are of
a dirty yellow colour, as well as the fect: the hinder
part of the thorax is reddith, the fore part black.The elytra are yellow, with a black longitudinal line
<lown the future; there is a band of the fame colour
:near the apex, and alfo a black point near the bafe, the
,,-hole animal being curioufly covered with hair. The
natural fize of it is thown at e. It was found in May.
Geoffroy fays that it lives upon umbelliferous plants.
Fig. 48-53. exhibit the anatomy of the colrns caterpillar, which lives on the willmv. The egg from
which it proceeds is attached to the trunk of the
tree by a kind of vifcous juice which foon becomes
() hard that the rain cannot dilfolve it. The egg itfelf
is very fmall and fpheroidal, and, when examined by
the microfcope, appears to have broad waviF.g furrows
running through the ""hole length of it, which are
again crolred by clofe fireaks, giving it the appearance
'Of a wicker ba£ket. It is not exaCtly known what
time they are hatched; but as the fmall caterpillars
appear in Sel"tember, its is probabJe that the eggs are
hatched fome time in Augull:. 'When fmall, they are
generally.met with under the bark of the tree to which
the eggs ~ere affixed; and an aqueous moill:ure, oozing
from the hole through which they got under the bark
is frequently though not always, a direction for finding them. Thefe caterpillars change their colour but
very little, being nearly the fame when young as when
-o1d. Like many others they are carable of fpinning
as foon as they come from the egg. They alia change
their £kin feveral times; but as it is almofi: impoffible
to rear them under a glafs, fo it is very difficult to
-know exaCtly how often this moultmg takes place.Mr Adams conjeCtures that it is more frequently than
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the generality of caterpilars do, fome having been Micro{'co}IO
obferved to change more than nine times.
--v---The collus genera:!ly fall:s for fome days previous to
the moulting; during which time the flelhy and other
interior parts of the head are detached from the old
ikull, and retire as it were within the neck. The new
coverings foon grow on, but are firfi very foft.'\Then the new !kin and the other parts an: formed,
the old £kin is to be opened, and all the members withdrawn from it; an operation naturally difficult, but
which mufi be rendered more fo from the foft and weak
fiate of the creature at that time. It is always much
larger after each change,
From Mr Lyonet's experiments, is appears that, the
coH'us generally paH'es at leafi two winters, if not three
before it alfumes the pupa fiate. At the approach of
winter, it forms a little cafe, the infide of which is
lined with filk, and the outfide covered with wood
ground like very fine faw-dufi. During the whole
feaft:m it o,either moves nor eats,
This caterpillar, at its firfi appearance, is not above
one-twelfth of an inch long; but at lafl; attains the
length of two, and fometimes of three inches. In the
month of May it prepares for the pupa fiate; the firft
care being to find a hole in the tree iufficient to allow
the moth to iH'ue forth and if this cannot be found,
it makes one equal in fize to the future pupa. It then
begins to form of wood a cafe or cone; uniting the
bits, which are very thin, together by filk, into the
form of an ellipfoid, the outfide being formed of fmall
bits Qf wood joined together in all directions; taking
care, however, that the pointed end of the cafe may
always be oppofite to the mouth of the hole: having
finilhed the outfide of the cafe, it lines the infide with
a filken tapell:ry of a clofe texture in all its parts, except the pointed end, where the texture is loofer, in
order to facilitate its efcape at the proper time. The
caterpillar then places itfelf in fuch a pofiure, that the
head may always lie towards the opening of the hole
in the tree or pointed end of its cafe. Thus it remains at refi for fome time: the colour of the ikin firfi
becomes pale, and afterwards brown; the interior
parts of the head are detached from the ikull; the
legs withdraw themfelves from the exterior cafe; the
body thortens; the pofierior part grows fmall, whIle
the anterior part fwells fo much, that tlle ikin at laft
burfts; and, by a variety of motions, is pulhed down
to the tail; and thus the pupa is exhibited, in which
the parts uf the future moth may be eafily traced.The covering of the pupa, though at firfi foft,
humid, and white, foon dries and hardens, and becomes of a dark purple colour: the poll:erior part
is moveable; but not the fore-part, which contains
the rudiments of the head, legs, and wings. The
fore-part of the, pupa is furnifhed with two horns,
one above and the other under the eyes. It has alfo
f~veral rows of points on its back. It remains for
fome weeks in the cafe; after which the moth begins
to agitate itfelf, and the points are then of effential
fervice, by aCting as a fulcrum, upon which it may reQ
in its endeavours to proceed forward, and not· J1ip
back by its efforts for that purpofe.
The moth generally continues its endeavours to open
the cafe for a quartet of an hour; after which, by redoubled efforts, it c:;nlarges the hole, and preH'es forwanl
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Micro(cope ~arJ until it arrives at the dge, where it makes a full
~

fiop, lefi by advancing further it fhould fall to the
ground. After having in this manner repofed itfelf
for fome time, it begins to difengage itfelf entirely;
and having refied for fome hours with its head upwards,
it becomes fit for action. Mr Marfham fays, that it
generally puihes one third of the cafe out of the hole
before it halts.
The body of the caterpillar is divided into twelve
rings, marked I, 2, 3, &c. as reprefented in fig. 48.
49. So. 5 I. each of which is difiingui!hed from that
which precedes, and that which follows, by a kind of
neck or hollow; and, by forming boundaries to the
rings, we make twelve other divifions, likewife expreffed in the figures; but to the firfi of thefe the
word ring is affixed, and to the fecond" diviJion. To
facilitate the defcription of this animal, M. Lyonet
fuppofed a line to pafs down through the middle of
the back, which he called the fuperior line, becaufe it
marked the mofi elevated part of the back of the caterpillar; asd another, paffing from the head down
the belly to the tail, he called the inferior line.
All caterpillars pave a fmall organ, refembling an
elliptic fpot, on the right and left of each ring, ex<:epting the fecond, third, and lafi ; and by thefe we
are furnifhed with a furtherfubdivifion of this caterpillilr, viz. by lines paffing through the fpiracula, the one
on the right fide, the other on the left of the caterpillar. Thefe four lines, which divide the caterpillar
longitudinally into four equal parts, mark each the
place under the !kin which is occupied by a confiderable vifcus. Under the fuperior line lies the heart, or
rather thread of hearts ; over the inferior line, the fpilIal marrow; and the two tracheal arteries follow the
courte of the lateral lines. At equal difiances from
the fuperior and two lateral lines, we may fuppofe
{our intermediate lines. The two between the fuperior and lateral lines are called the intermediate fuperior; the two others oppofite to them, and between the
lateral and inferior lines, are called the intermediate
inferior.
. Fig. 48.49' fhow the mufc1es of the caterpillar, arranged with the moft wonderful fymmetry and order,
efpecially when taken off by equal firata on both fides,
which exhibits an aftonifhing and exaCl: form and correfpondence in them. The figures iliow the mufc1es
.of two different cat,erpillars opened. at the belly, and
fuppofed to be joined together at the fuperior lines.
The mufc1es of'the back are marked by capitals; the
ga!hic mufc1es by Roman letters; the lateral ones by
Greek charaCl:ers. Thofe marked 9 are called, by M.
Lyonet, di\"iuing mufc1es, on account of their fitua·
tion.
The caterpillar was prepared for diffeCl:ion by being
emptied, and the mufc1es, nerves, &c. freed from the
fat in the manner formerly direCl:ed: after which the
following obfervations were made.
The mUlde A in the firfi ring is double; the anterior one being thick at top, and being apparently divided into different mufc1es on the upper fide, but
without any appearance of this kind on the und(;r
i~de. One !:1Lrtion is at the !kin of the neck to\yarlL;
the he::l<l; the o:her is a little above ; and that of the
fe-:ond mt:JcJ~ A is a little below the firit fpiracu1um,
:JlJ.r wh. h t!Jey a~'(; Snu to the li;.in.
'"0;". Xl.
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'rhe mufcle marked ~ is long and flender, fixed by Microfcope
its anterior extremity under the gafiric mufcles a and --v--b of the firft ring, to the circumflex fcale of the bafe
of the lower lip. It communicates with the mufc1e
c of the fecond ring, after having paffed under fome
of the arteries, and introduced itfelf below the
mufc1e 9.
The mufcle f?, is fo tender, that it is fcarce poffible
to open the belly of the caterpillar without breaking
it. It is fometimes double, and fometimes triple.Anteriorly it is fixed to' the pofl:erior edge of the
fide of the parietal fcale, the lower fixture being at the
middle of the ring near the inferior line.
There are three mufcles marked ~; the firll affixed
at one extremity near the lower edge of the upper
part of the parietal fcale ; the other end divides itfelf
into three or four tails, fixed to the !kin of the caterpillar under the mufcle J'. The anterior part of
the fecond is fixed near the firfi; the anterior part
of the third a little under the firfi and [econd, at the
fkin of the neck under the mufc1e A. Thefe two laft
paffing over the cavity of the firfi pair of limbs, are
fixed by feveral tails to the edge oppofite to this cavity. In this fubject there are two mufc1es marked
J', but fometimes there is only one anteriorly; they
are ,fixed to the lower edge of the parietal fcale, the
other ends being inferted in the firll fold of the !kin
of the neck on the belly-fide. Fig. 50. bell reprefents
the mufc1es f6 and J'; as in that figure they do not
appear injured by any unnatur~l conneCl:ion.
In thefecond and four following rings we difcern two large dorfal mufc1es A and B. In the 7th,
9th, and lOth rings are three, A, B, and C; in
the 11th are four, A, B, C, and D; and in th~ an·
terior part of the 12th ring are five, A, B, C, D,
and E. All thefe ranges of mufcles, however, as
well as the gafhic mufcles a, b, c, d, appear at fir,t
figl{t only as a fingle mufcle, running ntnrly the whole:
length of the caterpillar; but when this is detached
from the animal, it is found to confifl: of fo many difiinCl: mufdes, eac;h confifl:ing only of the length of
one of the rings, their extremities being fixed to the
divifion of each ring, excepting the middle mufcle a,
which, at the 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th rings, has its
infertions' rather beyond the divifion. :tach row of
mufcles appears as one, becaufe they are clofely conneCl:ed at top by fome of the fibres whi"Ch pafs from
one ring to the other.
The mufcles A, which are 12 in number, gradually diniinifh ' in breadth to the lower part of the lart
ring: at the 8t;h and three following divifions they
communicate with the mufcles B, and at the I I th
with D. In the lower part of the lafi ring, A is
much broader thanit"was in the preceding ring; one
extremity of it is contraCl:ed, and communicates with
B ; the lower infcrtion being at the membrane I,
which is the e;,terior !kin of the fecal bag. The mut"·
des A and B, on the lower part of the laft ring,
cannot be feen until a large mufcle is removed, '\\"hidl
ort one fide is fixed to the fubdivifion of the rint: and
on the other to the fecal bag.
The right inuicles B, which :.n-e ::..1:'0 12 In num·
ber, begin at the fecond ring, and grow larger from.
thence to the feventh. They are ufually Jurru\\",x
from thence to the 12th; the deficiency in width be5 C
il';.s
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IVlicrofcope lng fupplied by the fix mufcles C, which accompany pbces.---E is one of the ll:rait mufc1es or"the back; MkrofcOJll!
'--v----

it from the 7,th to the fubdivifion of the 12th ring.
The mufcles 'B and C communicate laterally with
the 8th, IIth, and 12th divifiom. C is wanting at
the fubdlvifion of the 12th; its place being here fupplied by B, which becomes broader at this part.
, The firft of the tl1l'ee floating; mufcles V originates
at the firLl ring, from whence it introduces itfelf lindel' N, where it is fixed, and then fubdivides, and
hides itfelfunder other parts. The fecond begins at
the fecond diviiion, being fixed to the' anterior ex~remity of B of the fecond ring; from thence directing itfelf towards the ll:omach ; and, after communicating
with the cafe of the corpus craffum, it divides, and
fpreads into eight mufcles which run along the belly.
The third begins at the third divifion, originating
partly at the {kin, and partly at the .junction of the
mufcIes B of the fecon~ and third ring. It directs
itfelf obliquely towards the belly, meeting it neat the
third fpiraculum; and branching from 'thence, it
forms the oblique mufcles of fome of the vifcera.
The thin, long, mufcle a, which is at the fubdivifion of the laLl ring, and covers the anterior infertion
of the mufcle (a) where the ring terminates, is fingle.
h begins at one extremity of the mufcle (c) ; at the
fore-part of the ring runs along the fubdiYifion
round the belly of the caterpillar, and finilbes, on the
other fide, at the extremity of a fimilar mufcle C.
Fig. 49, thows the dorfal muicles of the cofIus.
To view which in an advantageous manner, we muLl
ufe the following mode of preparation.
I. All tlle dorfal mufcles, 35 in number, mull: be
taken out, as well as the feven lateral ones already
defcribed.
2. All the lhaight mufcIes of the belly mull: be taken
Cj.way, as well as the mufcuIar roots (c), and the ends of
the gafiric mufcles (c), which are at the third and
fourth divifions.
3. At dle fecond divifion the mufcle 9 muft be removed; only the extremities being left to ihow where
it was inferted.
The parts being thus prepared, We begin at the
third ring; where there are found four dorfal mufcles
C, D, E, and F. The firLl one C, is inferted at
the third divifion, under the mufcles e and «, where
it communicates by means of fome fibres with the
mufclef of the fecond ring; proceeding from thence
obliquely tow<ltdsthe intermediate fuperior line, and
is fixed at the fourth divifion. As foon as C is re~renched, the mufcle D is feen; which grows wider
from the anterior extremity: it lies in a contrary, direction to the mufcle C, and is inferted into the third
ap.d fourth divifions. The mufde E lies in the fame
direction as the mufcle C, but not fo obliquely: the
lower infertion is at the fourth diviflOn; the other at
the third, immediately under C. The mufde F is
nearly parallel to D which joins it ; the firLl infertion
is vifible, but the other is hid under the mufcles E and
G at the fourth d ivjfi.on.
In the eight following rings, there are only two
dorfat mufc1es; and of thefe D is the only one that
is completely'{een. It is very large, and diminiihes
gradually in breadth from one ring to the other, till
it comes .to the lafi, [endil1g off branches in fome

and is inferted under the dividing mufcles a, at the di- ------vifions of its own ring.
On the anterior part of the 12th ring there are
three dorfal m1,lfcles, D, E, and F. D is fimilar to
that of the preceding ring, marked alfo D, only that
it is no more than half the length; terminating at
the fubdivifion of its own ring. E is of tlle fame
length, a?d differs from the mufcle E of the preceding ring" only in its direCtion. F is parallel to E,
and !horter than it; its anterior end does not reach
the twelfth divifion.
On the poLlerior part tllere is only one dorfal
mufcle, faR:ened by fome thort ones to the fubdivifion of the laft ring, traverfing the mufcles "'; and being fixed there as if defigned to firengthen them, and
to vary their direction.---d is a fingle mufcle, ofwhic4
tlie anterior infertion is vifible, the other end being
fixed to the bottom of the foot of the Iaft leg; its
ufe is to move the foot. The anterior part of the
mufde ~ branches into three or four heads, which
crofs the fuperior line obliquely, and are fixed to the
fkin a little above it. The other end is fafiened to
the membrane T.
Fig. 50. and 5 I. {how the mufcles of the caterpillar whel~ it is opened at the back. The preparation
for this view is to difengage the fat and other extraneous matter, as before directed. '
The firLl ring has only two gafiric mufdes (c) and
(d): the former is broad, and has three or four little
tails: the firft fixture is at the bafe of the lower lip,
from whence it defcends obliquely, and is fixed be'tween the inferior and lateral line. The fmall mufde
(d) is fall:ened on one fide to the firfi fpiraculum ; on
the other, a little lower, to the intennediate inferior
and lateral line ; and feems to be an antagonifr to
the mufcle P, which opens the fpiracula. The pofierior fixture of J is under the mufcle C, near the
ikin of the neck: f6 is fixed a little on the other fide
of C, at the middle of the ring.
In the fecond ring there are three gafiric mufc1es,
g, h, and i: g and h are fixed at the folds which ter.
minat~ the ring; but only the anterior part of i is
fixed there. The mufc1e h is triple, and in one of the
divifions feparated into two parts; that marked i
comes nearer the inf~rior line, and is fixed a little beyond the middle of the ring, where the correiponding
mufde of the oppofite fide is forked to receive it.
In the' third ring, the mufde h, which was triple
in the foregoing ring, is only double here, that part
which is neareH: the inferior line being broadeft: it
hasthree tails, of which only two are vifible in, the
figure. It is exactly fimilar to that of the preceding
ring; and is croifed in the fame manner by the mufcle
[rom the oppofite fide of the ring.
Throughout the eigh,t following rings, the mufcle
f which runs \hrough them all is very broad and
IhoD g, Th~ ,anterior part of it is fixed at the intermedi,tte inferior line, on the fold of the firLl divition
of the ring: the O'Lher part is fixed beyond the lower
diviDen; with this difference, that at the loth and
I Ith rings it is fixed at th~ lall: fold of its ring;
whereas., in the others it paiies over that ying, and is,
inferted into the {kin of the following one. In all
thefe"
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Microrcope there, the firll: extremity of the mUlde g is fall:ened
- - v - - to th ... fold whic11 feparates the ring from the preceding one, and is parallel to f, and placed at the
fide of it. The fix firll: mufcles marked g, are forked ; that of the fourt11 ring being more f~ than the
rell:, nor does it unite till near its anterior infertion.
The longell: tail lays hold of the following, and is
inferted near the inferior line; the other inlerts itfelf
near the flme line, at about the middle of it5 own
ring. The two la!t do not branch out; but terminate at the dlvifions, without reaching the following ring. The mufde h, placed at the fide off, has
nearly the fame direction, and finifhes at the folds cf
the ring.
The anterior part of the 12th ring has only one
ga!tric mufc1e, marked e: it is placed on the intermediate inferior line; and is inferted at the folds of
the upper divifion, and at the fubdivifion of this
:ring. The lower part has a larger mufcle marked
c, with feveral divifions; one placed under b, with
-one extremity fixed near the lateral line, at the
fubdivifion of its ring; the other to the fecal bag,
a little lower than the mufcle b.
In fig. 5 I. all the gaftric mufc1es defcribed in fig.
50. difappe3:r, as well as thofe lateral and dorfal
ones of which the letters are not to be found in
this figure.
In the firft ring are the gaftric mufcles, e, f, g,
-which are beft feen here: the firft is narro" :.\nd long,
palling under and croiling f: one· of its infertions is
at the lower line, the other at the lateral, between
the fpiraculum and neck:fis fbort, broad, and nearly {haight, placed along the intermediate line; but between it and the lateral it paffes under e, and is fixed
to the fold of the {kin which goes from the one bag
to the other; the lower infertion is near the fecond
mvifio1'l. There are fometimes three mufcles of thoie
·markedg, and fometimes four: the lower parts of
them are fixed about the middle of the ring. and the
anterior parts at the fold of the {kin near the neck.
The mufcles i and h are fixed to the fame fold; the
other end of h being fixed under the mufcle n, near
the"fpirac111um. Above the upper end off, a muft:ular body, g, may be feen. It is formed by the feparation of two Hoating mufcles.
The fecond ring has fix gafiric mufcles, k, 1, m, n,
(), p. The firft is a large oblique mufcle, with three
or four divifions placed at the anterior part of t.~e
ring: the head is fixed between the inferior line and
its intermediate one, at the fold of the fecond divifion ; from whence it croifes the inferior line and its
correfponding mufcle, terminating to the right and
left of the line. I is a narrow mUlde, whofe head is
fixed to the fold of the fecond divifion; the tail of it
lying under n, and fa!tened to the edge of the {kin
that forms the cavity for the leg. The two mu'cles
marked 77l have the fame obliquity, and are placed the
one on the other: the head is inferted in thc {kin under the mufcle (!, and communicates by a number of
fibres with the tail of the mufcle x, the other end is
fixed to the intermediate inferior line at the fold of
the third divifiol1. The large and broad mufcle n,
covers the bwer edge of the cavity of the limb, and
the extremity of the tail of I. It is fixed fir!t at the
ikin, near the intermediate line, from whence it goes
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in a perpendicular direCtion towards 171, and introduces Microfcopc
itfelf under ° and 111, where it is fiKcd. The mufcle 0 - v - - - - '
is ,narrow and bent, and covers th~ edge of the cavity
of the leg for a little way; one end terminating there,
and the other finifbing at the third divifion near m.
That markedp is alfo bent: it runs near the anterior
edge of the cavity of the l~g ; one end meets the h~8d
of 0, the other end terminates· at a raifed fold near the
inferior line. There is a triangular mufcle on the fide
of the lateral mufcle 0, fimilar to that marked g in the
following ring: in this figure it is entirely concealed
by the mufcle 1Jl.
'
The third ring has no mufcle fimilar to m; that
marked k differs only from that of the fecond ring
in being croffed by the oppofite muf~le. Thofe mark.
ed 1, n, 0, p, are fimilar to thofe of the preceding one.
The mufcle q is triangular; the bafe is faftened to the
la!t fold of the ring; on the lower fide it is fixed to
the mufcle 0, the top to the fkin at the edge of the
cavity for the leg.
The eight following rings have the gaftric mufc1es,
i, k,l, and m. The mufcle i is quite ftraight, and
placed at fome diftance from the inferior line: it is
broad at the fourth ring, but diminifhes gradually in
breadth to the. I I tho In the fourth it is united; but
divides into two heads, which divaricate in the following rings. In the fix next rings thefe heads are fixed
nearly at the fame place with a and f; and in
the other two it terminates at the fold of the ring.
The anterior infertion of the firfr and laft is at tile
fold where the ring begins: that of the fix others is
fome-what lower under the place where the mufc1e i
terminates. The lower part of the oblique mufcle k
is inferted in the {kin near i; the upper part at the intermediate inferior mufcle upon the fold which feparatesthe following ring, but is wanting in the I I tho The
mufcle 1 is large and co-operates with M: in the
opening and fhutting the fpiraculum, one of its fixtures is near the intermediate inferior line, at abQut
the f.'lme height as i. The tail terminates a little below the fpiraculum.
The twelfth ring has only the fingle gall:ric mufcle
d, which is a bundle of fix, feYen, or eight mufcles ~
the firft fixture of thefe is at the fubdiviflOn of the
ring near the inferior line: one or two crofs this, and
at the fame time the fimilar mufcles of the oppofite
fide. Their fixture is at the bottom of the foot; and
their office is to allifi the mufcle a in bringing b:lck
the foot, and to loofen the claw from what it lays
hold of. One of the infertions of this mrifc1e a is
obferved in this figure near d, the other near the fubdiviflOn of the ring.
Fig. 52. and 53· fbow the organization of the
head of the coffus, though in a very imperfect manner, as M. Lyonet found it neceffary to employ
t<wenty figures to explain it fully. The head is reprefented as it appears when feparated from the fat,
and difengaged from the neck. HH are the two pal.
pi. The truncated mufcles D belong to the lower
lip, and affift in moving it. K fhows the two gan.
glions of the neck united. II are the two veffels whica
affill in fpinning the filk. L, the refophagus. M,
the two' diJf,Jlvingveffels. The Hebrew characters
tt:l::l, fbow the continuation of the four cephalic arteries. 1.1 fig. 52. the ten abductor mufcles of the jaw
S C -2
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Microreope are reprefented by SS, TT, VV, and Z. Four occi~ pital mufcles are feen in fig. 53. under e e and.f.f. At

a k is reprefented a nerve of the firft pair belonging
to the ganglion of the neck; b is a branch of this
nerve.
Fig. 54' exhibits the nerves as feen from the under
part; but excepting in two or three nerves, which
may be eafily diftinguifhed, only one. of each pair is
drawn, in order to avoid c0nfu·fion. The nerves of
the firf!: ganglion of the neck are marked by capital
letters, thofe of the ganglion (a of the head by Roman letters; the nerves of the fmall ganglion by Greek
charaCters. Thofe of the frontal ganglion, except
one, by numbers.
The mufcles of the cofTus ,have neither the colour
nor form of thofe of larger animals. ,In their natural ftate they are foft, and of the confiftence of a jelly.
Their colour is a greyifh blue, which, with the filvercoloured appearance of the pulmonary vefTels, form a
glorious fpeCtacle. After the caterpillar has been
foaked for fome time in fpitit of wine they lofe their
elafl:icityand tranfparency, becoming firm, opaque,
and white; andthe air-vefTels totally difappear. The
number of mufcles in a caterpillar is very great. The
greatef!: part of the head is compofed of them, and
there is a vaft number about the refophagus, inteftines, &c. the !kin is, as it were, lined by different
beds of them, placed the one under the 0ther, and
ranged with great fymmetrY. M. Lyonet has been
able to diftinguifh 228 in the head, 1647 in the
body, and 2066 in the inteRinal tube, making in all
4 0 41.
At firft fight the mufcles might be taken for tendons, as being of the fame colour, and having nearly
the fame luf!:re. They ale generally flat and of an
equal fize throughout; the middl~f" feldom ditfering
either in colour or fize from either, of the extremities.
If they are feparated, however, by' means of very fine
needles, in 'a drop of fome fluid, we find them compofed not only of fibres, membraT'?s, and air-velIds,
but'likewife of nerves; and, from the drops of oil
that may be feen floating on the fluid,they appear alfo
to be furnifhcd with many unS:uous particles. Their
ends are fixed to the !kin, but the refl: of the mufcle
is generally free and floating. Several of them branch
out confrderably ~ and the branches fometimes extend
fo far, that it is' not eafy to difcover whether they
are difl:i.na and feparate mufcles or parts of another.
They are moderately fl:rong; and thofewhich have
been fO'lked in fpirit of wine, when examined by the
microfcope are found to be covered with a membrane
which may be feparated from them; and they appear
then to confifl: cf feveral parallel bands lying lQngi;;.
tudinally along the mufcle, which, when divided by
mc:ans of fine needles, appear to be compofed of fiill
{maller bundles of fibres lying in the [,me direCtion;
which, ,vhm examined by a powerful magnifier, and
in a favourable light, appear twifieci like a {mall cord.
The mufcular fibres 'of the fpider, which are much
larger than thofe of the caterpillar, confifi of two different fubfiances, one foft and the other hard; the lat, tel' being twifl:ed round the former fjJirally, and thus
giving it the twii1:ed appearance j uf!: mentioned.
There is nothing in the caterpillar fimilar to the
brain in ma.n, 'We find indeed in the head of this
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infeCt a p'art from which all the nerve5 teem to pro- \licrofcope
ceed; but this part is entirely unproteCted, ·and fo .--.,.-fmall, that it does upt occupy one fifth part of the
head: the furfaceis fmooth, and has neither lobes
nor any anfracruofity like the hl;man brain. But if
we call this a brain in the caterpillar, we muft fay
that it hali thirteen:' for there are twelve other fuch
parts following each other in a flraight line, all of
them of the {arne fubfl:ance with that in the head, arid
nearly of the fame fize; and from them, as well as
from that in the head, the nerves are difiributed thro'
the body.
" The fpinal marrow in the cofTus goes along the
belly; is very fmall, forking out at intervals, nearly
of the fame thicknefs throughout, except at the ganglions, and is 110t inclofed in any cafe. It is by no
means fo tender as in man; but has a great degree
of tenacity, and does not break without a confiderable degree of tenfron. The' fub.fl:ance of the ganglions differs from that of the fpinal marrow, as no
vefTels can be difcovered in the latter; but the former are full of very delicate ones. There are, 94
principal nerves, which divide into innumerable ramifications.
The colfus has two large tracheal art-cries, creeping
under the !kin clofe to the fPiracula.; one at the right
and the other at the left fide of the infeCt. each of
them communicating with the air by means of nine
fpiracula. They are nearly as long as the whole caterpillar; beginning at the firfi fpiraculum, and extending fomewhat fartherithan the laft; forne branches alfo extending quite to the extremity of the body.
Round each fpiraculum the trachea pu/hes forth a
great number of branches, which are again divided
into fmaller ones, and thefe further fubdivide and
fpread thro1:lgh the whole body of the caterpillar. The
tracheal artery, with all its numerous ramifications,
are open elafl:ic velfels, which may be prefTed clofe together, or draWl}' out confiderably, but return immediately to their ufnal frze when the tenfion ceafes.
They are naturally of a filver colour, and make a
beautiful appearance. This vefTel, with its principal
branches, is compofed of three coats, which may be
feparated from one another. The outmoft is a thick
membrane furnifbecl with a great variety of fibres,
which defcribe a vafl: number of circles round it, communicating with each other by numerous fboots. The
fecond is very thin and tranfparent, without any particular vefTel being difl:inguifhable in it. The third is
compofed of fcaly threads, generally of a fpiral form;
and fo near each other as icatcely to leave any interval. . They are CuriOlifly uni ted with the membrane
which occupies the intervals; and form a tube which
is atways open, notwithfl:anding the flexure of the
velfel. There ar~ aifo many other peculiarities in its
ftruCture. The principal tracheal vefTels divide into,
1326 d:fferent branches.
The aeart of the coCns is very' different from that of
larger animals, being almofl: as long as the animal itfelf. It lies immediately under the {kin at the top of
the back, entering the head, and terminating near the
mouth. Towards the lail riRg3 of the body it is large'
and capacious, diminit11ing very much as it approaches
the head, from the fQtinh to the twellth diviuon. Qn
both fides~ at each. divifion, it has an appendage, which
partly
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MieroCcope partly covers the mufcles of the bck, but which the ribs are extended from the centre to the oater edge; 1I,Iic.o( 0lt(:
~ growing narrower as it approaches the lateralliw, it others only li'om the e,Jge abont half way: but they '----v--'
forms a number of irregular lozenge-fhaped bodies.- are all unit,~d by a kind of band, at a fmall but equal
This tube, however, feems to perform none of the diLl:ance frem the edge; the whole evidently contrived
functions of the heart in larg€!ranimals, as we find no to llrcngthen the wing, and faci.itate i~s various m:)veIfel opening into it which anfwers either to the aorta tion;. The infect iUdf differs very little in appearor vena cava. It is called the heart, becaufe it is ge- ance in ics three different ftates. De Geer aIfert" that
nerally filled with a kind of lymph, which naturaliLl:s the female lutches eggs like a hen, and broods over
have fuppofed to be the blood of the caterpillar; and hcr young ones as a hen does.
Fig. 56. reprefents a wing of the He17lerobiuJ perla
becaufe in all caterpillars which have a tranfparent
ikin, we may perceive alternate regul:u contractions magnified. It is an infed which feldom liycs more
and dilatations along thefuperior line, beginning at the than two or three days.-The ""ings are nearly of
eleventh ring, and proceeding from ri1.llg to ring, from a length, and exactly fimilar to one another. They
the fourth; whence this veIfel is thought to be a firing are compofed of fine delicate nerves, regularly and
or row of hearts. There are two white oblong bodies elegantly difpofed as in the figure, beautifully awhich join the heart near the eighth divifion; and domed with hairs, and lightly tinged with green.
thefe have been caned rmiform bodies, from their ha- The body is of a fine green co~our; and its eyes apvingfomewhat of the {hape of a kidney.
pear like two burnifhed beads of gold, whence it has
The moft confiderable part of the whole caterpillar obtained the name of golden eye. This infect la~:s
with regard to bulk is the corpus craIfum. It is the its.eggs on the leaves of the plum or the rofe tree; the
firft and only fubftance that is feen on opening it. It; eggs are of a white colour, and each of them fixed to
forms a kind of {heath which envelopes aJad covers all a little pedicle or foot-ftalk, by which means they
the entrails, and introducing itfelf into the head, en- ftand off a little from the leaf, appearing like the fructers all the mufcles of the body, filling the greateft tification of fome of the moIfes. The larva proceedpart of the empty fpaces in the caterpillar. It very ing from thefe eggs refembles that of the coccinella or
much refembles the configuration gf the human brain, lady-cow, but is much more handfome. Like that, it
and is of a milk-white colour.
feeds upon aphides or pucerons, fucking their blood,
The cefophagus qefcends from the bottom of the and forming itfelf a cafe with their dr,ied bodies; in
mouth to about the fourth divifion. The fore-part, which it changes into the pupa fiate, from whence they
which is in the head, is fle{hy, narrow, and fixed by afterwards emerge in the form ofa fly.
different mufcles to the crufiaceous parts ont; the
Fig. E, F, I, reprefent thl;! duft of a moth's wing
lower part which paIfes into the body, is wi~er, and magnified. This is of different figures in different
forms a kind of membranaceous bag, covered with moths. The natural llze of thefe fmall plumes is revery fmall niufcles; near the _fiomach it is mirrower, prefented at H.
and, as it were, confined by a firong nerve fixed to it
Fig. 57. {ho,vs a part of the cornea of the libel1ula
at difiant interv~s. The ventricle begins a little above magnified. In fome pofitions of the light, the fides
the fourth divifion where the cefophagus ends, and of the hexagons appear of a fine gold co:our, and difiriifhes at the tenth. It is about feven times as long vided by three parallel lines. The natural llze of the
as broad; and the anterior part, which is broadefi, is part magnified is {hown at b.
generally folded. Thefe folds diminifh with the bulk
Fig. 58. 1hows the part c of a lobfier's cornea mag-.
as it approaches the intefiines; the furface is covered nified.
,
with a great number of aerial veIfels, and opens into a
Fig. 59. :fhows one of the arms or horns of the lepas.
tube, which M. Lyonet calls the large inteftine.- antifera, or barnacle, magnified; its natural fize being:
There are three of thefe large tubes, each of which reprefented at d. Each horn confiils of feveral joints,
differs fo much from the refl:, as to require a particular and each joint is furni{hed on the concave fide of the
arm with long hairs. When viewed in the microfcope
name to diftinguifh it from them.
The two veJTels from which the coIfus fpins its filk the arms appear rather opaque; but they may be renare often above three inches J'ng, and are diftinguiih- dered tr~nfparent, and become a mofibeautiful object,
ed into three parts; the ante\~" intermediate, and by extracting out of the interior cavity a bundle of
pofierior. It has likewife n"o J'ther velfels, which are 10ngitudina1 fibres, which runs the whole length of the
fuppofed to prepare and cont~in the liquor for dif- arm. Mr Needham thinks that the motic nand ufe of
folving the wood on which it feeds.
thefe arms may illuftrate the nature of the rotatcry moPlate
Fi!!.55 fhews the wing of an earwig magnified; tion in the wheel-animal. In the midl1: of the arms is
CCCIV. a rel'~efents it of the natural fize. The wings of this an hollow trunk, confifiing of a Jointed hairy tube,
infect are fo artificially folded up under iliort cafes, which inc10fes a long round tongue that can be puilithat few people imagine they have any. Indeed, they ed occafionally out of the tube 1)1' fheath, and retractvery rarely make ufe c.f their wings. The cafes under ed occafionally. The mouth of the animal confifts of
'ltvhich they are concealed are not more than a fixth part fix lamina:, which go off with a bend, indented like a
ofthe fize of one wing, though a fm<"lll part of the faw<ln: he convex edge, and by their cir'l'ar difpofiwing may b~ difcovered, on a careful infpe~ion, ~ro- tio~ are fo ranged" that the teeth, in the ~'. ternate elejetting from under them. The upper part of t~e wmg vatiOH. and deprdIion of each. p:ate, act abe ,'lr'l -,.;hat,.
is cruHaceous and opaque, but the under part IS beau- ever comes between them. The plates are placecl totifuUy tranfparent. In putting up their wings, they gether in fueh a manner, that to the naked eye they
firft fold back the parts AB, and then iliut up the form an aperture not much unlike the mouth of a C('l1rib.; like a fan; the Ll:rong mufcles nfed fer this purpofe tracted purCe.
bt.:ing 11:en at the upper part of the figure. Some of
Fie;. 60. {hows the apparatus af the Tai'ar:!uor Gc,
f
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Hy,'by which it pierce> the {kin of horfes and oxen, in
I1I,dos'orJcr to fuck their blood. 'The whole is contained in
'"----v-- a flciliy cafe, not expreifed in the: figure. The feeiers a a
are of a fpongy texture and grey colour, covered
'with fhort hairs. They are united to the head by a
{man joint of -the fame Jubtlance. Th:y defend the
other parts of the apparatu<;, being laid upon it fide
by fide whcneyer the animal itings, and thus preferve
it from external injury. The wound is made by the
·two lancets bb and B, which are of a delicate itructure
but very fharp, formed like the diifecting knife of an
.anatomifl:, growing gradually thicker to the back.The two infiruments c c and C, appear as ifin~ended
to enlarge the wound by irritating the parts round it :
-for which they are jagged or toothed. They may alfo
ferye, from their hard and horny texture, to defend the
'tube e E, which is of a fofter nature, and tubular, to
admit the blood, and convey it to the fl:omach •. This
patt is totany inclofed in a line d D, which entirely
·.covers it. Thefe parts are drawn feparately at B, C,
D, E. De Geer ob!erves, that 0nly the femalel' fuck
-the blood of animals; and Reaumer informs us, that
having made one, that had fueked its-fill, difgorge itfelf, the blood it threw up appeared to him to be more
than the whole body of the infect could have cO<1tain.
ed. The natural flze of this apparatus is Thown atf.
Fig. 6 I. fhows a bit of the {kin of a lump-fiih (Cy:clopteruI) magnified. When a good fpecimen of this
can be procured, it forms a moil: beautiful object. The
.tubercles exhibited in the figure probably fecrete an unctuous juice.
.
Fig. 62. fhows the fcale ofa fea-perch found on the
Englifh coait; the natural fize is exhibited at h.
:Fig. 63' is the fcale of an haddock magnified; its
natural fiu as within the circle •.
Fig. 64. the fcale of a parrot fiili from the Weft In.dies magnified; I the natural fize of it.
Fig. 65. the fcale of a kind of perch in the Weit In:dies magnified; II the natural fize of the [cale.
Fig. 66. part of the fkin of a fole fifh, as viewed
through an opaque microfcope; the magnified part,
in its real fize, ihown at I.
The fcales of fifhes afford a great variety of beautiful objeCts for the microfcope. Some are long; others
ronnd, [quare, &c. varying confiderably not only in
different fifhes, but even in different parts of the fame
fiili. Leel1wenhoeck fuppofed them to conrrit of an
infinite number of fmall fcales or firata, of which thofe
next to the body of the fifh are the largel1:. When
viewed by the microfcope, we find fome of them or·namented with a prodigious number of concentric
flutings too near each other, and too fine to be eaflly
enumerated. Thefe flutings are frequently traverfed
by otllers diverging from the centre of the fcale, and
~eRerally proceeding from thence in a lhaight line to
the circumference.
For a more full information concolling thefe and
other microfcopical objects, the reader may, confult
Mr Adams's Ej'ays on the Microfcope, who bas made the
moft valuabJe collection that has yet appeared on the
ifubjeCl:. See alfo the articles AN 1M," Leu LE, CRY STALLIZATION, POLYPE, PLANTS, and WOOD, in the prefentWork.
!>lIDAS (fab. hia.-), a famous king of Phrygia,
whobaving ,received Bacchus with great magnificence,
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that god, out of gratitude, offered to grant him \\ hat. Mi,h~
e\'er he ihould af'A:. Midas ddlred that every thing he
II
touchea fhoulJ. be changed into gold. Bacchus con- Midrlle·
burg.
{ented; and Midas, with extreme pleafure, every where '--v-----I
fbund the effects of his touch. But he had Coon reafon to repent of his folly: fer wanting to eat and
drink, the aliments no fooner entered his month than
they were changed into gold, This obliged him to
have recourfe to Bacchus again, to befeech 'him to reflore him to his former f\;ate; on which'the god ordered him to bathe in the river Pactolus, which from
thence forward had golden fands. Some time after, be•
ing chofen judge between Pan and Apollo, he gave another inftance of hi~ folly and bad tafle, in preferring
Pan's mufic to Apollo's; on which the latter being
enraged, gave him a pair of aifes ears. This Midas
attempted to conceal from the knowledge of his fubjects: but one of his fervants faw the length of his
ears, and being unable to keep the fecret, yet afraid to
reveal it from apprehenfion of th.e king's refentment, he
opened a hole in the earth, and after he had whifpered
there that Midas had the ears of an afs, he covered the
place as before, as if he had buried his words in the
ground. On that place, as the poets mention, grew a
number of reeds, which when agitated by the wind
uttered the fame found that had been buried beneath
and publifhed to the world that Midas had the ears of
an afs. Some explain the fable of the ears of Midas,
by the fUppo[ltion that he kept a number of informers
and fpies, who were continually employed in gathering every feditious word that might drop from the
mouths of his fubjects. Midas according to Strabo,
died of drinking bull's hot blood. This he did, as
Plutarch mentions, to free himfelf from the numerous
ill dreams which continually tormented him. Midas,
according to fame, was fan of Cybele. Ije built a
town which he called AneyrtZ.
MIDAS, Earfhell, the fmooth ovato-oblong bucci.
num, with an oblong and very narrow mouth, It con.
fiits of fix volurlons, but the lower one alone makes up
almoit the whole {hell.
MID-HEAVEN, the point of the ecliptic that culmi.
nates, or in which it cut~ the meridian.
MIDDLEBURG, one of the Friendly Wands in
the South Sea. This ifland was firf\; difcovered by
Tafman, a Dutch navigator, in January 1742-3; a:1d
is called by the natives Ea-Oo-'Whe: it is about 15
miles from north to fouth, and'in the widefl part about
8 miles from eait to weit. The fkirts are chiefly laid
out in plantations, the fouth-weit and north-weit fides
efpec-ially. The interior parts are but little cultivated, though very capable of it; but this negleCt adds
greatly to the beauty of the ifland; for here are agreeably difperfed groves of cocoa-nuts and other trees,
lawns covered with thick grafs, here and there plantations and paths leaping to every part of the ifIand, in
fuch beautiful diforder, as greatly to enliven the pro.
fpect. The hills are low; the air is delightful; but
unfortunately water is denied to this charming fpot.
Yams, with other roots, bananas, and bread-fruit, are
the principal articles of food; but the latter appeared
to be fcarce. Here is the pepper tree, or ava-ava,
witll which they make an intoxicating liquor, in the
fame difgufting manner as is practifed in the Society
Hla..."1ds. Eereare feveral ordoriferous trees and fhrubs,
par.
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Middle· particularly a fpecies of the lemon tribe; anJ tl1e boo a round fj)('t on e,~ch chee!,-b(Jre, 'shieh appeared to
burg.
tanical gentlemen met with various new fpecies of have been burnt ('.r bliitered. On feme it ieemed to
-v----'

plants. Here alfo are a few hogs and fowk
There are no towns or villages; moll: of the houfes
are buiit in plantations, which are laid out in different
parts, with no other order than what convc:nience requires. They are neatly confiructed, but are lefs
roomy and convenient than thofe in the Society Hles.
The floors are a little raifed, and covered with thick.
firong mats. The fame fort of matting ferves to indofe
them on the windward fide, the others being open.
They have little areas before mofi of them, which are
planted round with trees or ornamental fhrubs, whofe
fragrance perfumes the air. Their houfehold furniture
confifis of a few wooden platters, cocoa-nut !hell,', and
pillows made of "Tood, and lliaped like four-footed
fiools or forms: their common clothing, with the addition of a mat, ferves them for bedding.
The natives are of a clear mahoga1~y or chefnut
brown, with black hair, in !hort frizzled curls, which
feems to be burnt atthe tips; their beards are cut or
!haven. The general fiature of the men is equal to
our middle fize, from five feet three to five feet ten
inches; the proportions of the body are very fine, and
the contours of the limbs extremely elegant, though
ion'lething more mufcular than at Otaheitee, which
may be owing to a greater and more confiant exertion
of firength in their agriculture and domef1:ic economy.
Their features are extremely mild and pleafing; and
differ from the old Otaheitian faces in being mor.:! oblong than round, the nofe !harper, and the lips rather
thinner. The women are, in general, a few inches
!horter than the men, but not fo fmall as the lower
dafs of women at the Society Wands. The practice
of pmctming the ikin, and blacking it, which is
called tattorJJing, is in full force among the men here,
for their belly and loins are very firongly marked in
configurations more compounded than thofe at Otaheite. The tenderefi: parts of the body were not free
from thefe punctures; the application of which, befides
being ve'y painful, mufi be extremely dangerous on
glandulous extremities.
The men in general go almofi: naked, having only
a fmall piece of cloth rouild the loins, but fome wrapt
it in great abundance round them from their wailt:
this cloth is manufactured mu,h like that at Otalleitee, but overii)read with a firong glue, which makes
it fEff, and fit to refifi: the wet. The women are
like,.... ife covered from the waifi downwards: they often
have loofe necklaces, confif1:ing of feveral firings of
iinall !hells, feeds, teeth of fillies; and in the middle
of all, the round operculum, or cover of a !hell as large
~lS a crown-piece. The men frequently wear a flring
round their necks, from which a mother-of-pearl !hell
bangs down on the breaft ; both the ears of the women ,,-ere perforated with two holes, and a cylinder
cut out of tortoife-fhell or bone wa~ ftruck through
both the holes. The mofi remarkable circumftance
obferved of this people was, that moR (if them wanted
the little finger on one, and fometimes on both hands:
the difference of fex or age did not exempt them froIP,
this amputation; for eyen among tbe few children
that were feen running about nake,d, the greater part
had already fuffered fuch lofs. This cireumll:ance was
obferved by T;,(in"l1. Another fingularity which was
cbiCrvcd to be very general amon.g thefe people, w~s
4.

h:lVe been rccently ma.Jc, on othel', it was covered
with, feurf, and many had enly a flight mark (f its
fOlmer eJ.iftence: how, or for \\'hat pl.q;ofe it was
made, cou:d not be learnt. '1 he \Y(ln,en here, in general, werc re:erved ; ,WeI turned, with di,guft, from
the immodefi bcha viour of llnFcvernaGlc fcarrell: th~'re
were not, however, wanting j()mc who ,{fpeared to be
of eafy virtue, and invited th,~ir lonn. ,,·ith laicivious
gefiures. The lnnguJge fpckc::n here is foft, ;;nl1 not
unpleafing ; and wha~cver they fai,{ was fpoken in a
kind offinging tone. Omai ane! M"h:ne, who y:ere
both pafTengers on board the !hip, at fir:l declared that
the language was totally new and llnill~cl;igib;e to
th~m ; however, the aainity of feveral words being
pOinted out, they foon caught the: partic:u'ar modifica-.
tion of this dialect, and converfed much bC!tt::r vhh
the natives than any on boarel the fhips could have
done, after a long intercourfe. They luve the neatefi ornaments imaginable, confifling of a number of
little flat fiicks, about five inches long, of a yellow
wood like box, firmly and elegantly ccnnccted to"'ether at the bottom by a tiiTue of the fibres of cocganut, fome of which ,,"ere of their natural colour, and:
others dyed black; the fame fibres were likewife ufed
in the making of baikets, the tafie of which was highly elegant, and varied into different forms and patterns. Their. clubs are of a great variety cf rnapes.
and many of them fo ponderous as fcarce to be managed with one hand. The moft common form was.
quadrangular, fo as to make a rhomboid at the broad
end, and gradually tapering into a round handle at the
other. Far the greater part were carved all eVer in,
many chequered patterns, which feemed to have required a long fpaee of time, and incrediblc patience,
to work up ; as a fharp fione, or a piece cf coral, are,
the only tools made uie of: the \\'hole furface of the
plain clubs was as highly po!iflled as if an European
workman had made them with the bell: infl:ruments.
Befides clubs, they have fpears of the fame wood,
which were fometimes p!ain iharp,pcinted fricks, and
fometimes barbed with a !l:ing-ray's tail. They have
likewife bov~-s and arrows of a peculiar conftruction:
the bow; which is fix feet long, is about the thickne[5 of a little finger, and when flack forms a flight.
curve; its convex part is channelleJ with a fingle.
deep groove, in which the bow-Hring is lodged. The
arrow is made of reed, near fix feet long, and pointed.
with hard wood: when the bow is to be bent, infiead
of l;rawing it fo as to increafe the natural curvature,
the~ draw it the ~ontrary way, making it pcrfe..:l:ly
il:ralght, and then lorm ~he eurve on the other fide.
Mon of their canoes have outriggers, made of poles,
and their workmanfhip is very admirable: two of
thefe calloes'are joined. together with a furprifing exactnefs, and the whole furface recerve!l a very curious
poli!h. Their paddles have !hOl't broad blades, fomething like thofe at Otaheitee, but more neatly wrought,
a,~ld of better. wQod. f
They keep thcir dead above ground, after the manner of the Society ifland$; as a corpfe was. [cen depofited on a low hut.
Here were feen feveral men and women aillicted,
with leprous difeafes, in fome of whom the diforder
hadrifen to ~ high degree of, virulence: oUe man inP,"'~-
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o/lwdi 'ur .. and in the courfe of this difpute much re- Middleton
fentment and many pamphlets appeared. Hitherto he . I
had ftood well with his clerical brethren; but he drew ~
the refentment of the church on him in 1729, by writing " A letter from Rome, iliowing an exact conformity between popery and paganifm," &c.; as this
letter, though politely written, yet attacked Popifh
miracles with a gaiety that appeared dangerous to the
caufe of miracles in general. Nor were his Objections
to Dr ,Vaterland's manner of vindicating Scripture
againIl: Tindal's" Chriftianity as old as the Creation,"
looked on in a more favourable point of view. In
174 I, came out his great work, "The hifi:ory of the life
ofM. Tullius Cicero," 2 vols 4to; which is indeed a
fine performance, and will probably be read as long as
tafi:e and polite literature fubfifi: among us : the author
has neverthelefs fallen into the common error of biographers, who often give panegyrics inftead of hiHory. In 1748, he publifhed, " A free inquiry into
the miraculous powers which are fuppofed to have
fubfifted in the Chriftian church from the earlieft ages,
through feveral fucce£Iive centuries." He was now
attacked from all quarters; but before -he took 311Y
notice of his antagonifts, he fupplied them with another fubject in "An examination of the lord biibop
of London's difcourfes concerning the -'~[e and extent
of prophecy," &c. Thus Dr Middleton continued to
difplay talents and learning, which were highly efteem~
ed by men of a free turn of miRd, bu'" by no means in
a method calculateq to invite promotion in the derical line. He was in 1723 c;hofen princ:.pal librarian
of the public library at Ca~bridge;. :t;;l if he r~fe
not to dignities in the church, he was in eafy circum-..
frances, which permitLed him to alfert a dignity of
mind often forgotten in the career of preferment. He
died in 1750, at Hilderibam in Cambridgeiliire, an
efi:ate of his own purchafing; and in 1752, all his
works, except the life of Cicero, were collected in
4 vols, 4to.
MIDDLEWICH, a town of Cheibire, 167 miles
from London. It ftands near the conflux of the Croke
and Dan, where are two faIt-water fprings, from which
are made great quantities of falt, the brine being faid
to be fo ftrong as to produce a full fourth part falt.
It is an ancient borough, governed by burgelfes; and
its pariib extends intG many adjacent townibips. It
has a fpacious church. Its market is on Tuefdays-;
and fairs on St James's-day, July 25. and Holy-Thurfday. By the late inland navigation, it has communi.
cation with the rivers Merfey, Dee, Ribble, Oufe,
Trent, Darwent, Severn, Humber, Thames, Avon,
&c. which navigation, including its windings extends
above 500 miles, in the counties of Lincoln, Nottingham, York, Lancafter, Wefi:moreland, Stafford, Warwick, Leicefi:er, Oxford, Worcefter, &c. The river
Wheelock, after a courfe of about 12 miles from Mowcop-hill, runs into the Dan a little above this town.
MIDHURST, a town of Sulfex, 52 miles from
London, has been reprefented in parliament ever- fince
the 4th of Edward II. It is a neat fmall town, on a
hill furrounded with others, having the river Arun at
the bottom; a~~ is a borough by prefcription, governed. by a balhff, chofen annually by a jury at a
dicortl17t aptld 'vetere! Romano! degentium conditione dif- court-Ieet of the lord of the manor. The market is
jCi-.fafio; qua, contra viro! celeberrimo! Jacobtlm Sponitl1n on Thurfday; fairs on March 21. and the Thurfday
e! Riehm-dum Meadium,jervilem a/que ignobilem eam fuijfe, after.
a
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Lrge cancen''qs U1c".'f, which was perfeCtly livid widl~Iddletoll. in, and of a brigl1t yc:low all round the edges. A
- v - "'('man was likewife unfortnnate enough to have her
face deftroyed by it in the moft iliocking ,manner;
there was only a hole Lft in the place of her nofe;
her cheek was fwelled up, and continually oozing out
a purule:1t mat~er; and her eyes feemed ready to fall
out of her bead, being bloody and fore: though thefe
,""ere fome, of the moft miferable ojects that could
po£Iibly be feen, yet they feemed to to be qr.ite unconcerned about their misfortunes, and traded as brifkly
as any of the reft.
MIDDLELAM, a town in the north-riding of
Yorkiliire, fituated on the river Ure, 255 miles from
London. It had once a came, where was born Edward prince of Wales, only fon of Richard III,; and
is noted for a woollen manufactory and frequent horferaces. Its market is on Monday; and fairs Nov. 6
and 7. The town ftands on a rifing ground; and the
came, which was on the fouth fide, was formerly
moated round by the help of a fpring conveyed in
pipes from the higher grounds. The church of Middlelam is extra-parochial.
MIDDLESEX, a connty of England, which derives its name from its fituat~on amidft the three kingdoms cf the Eaft, Weft, and South Saxons. It is
bounded on the north by Hertfordfhire ; on the fouth
by the river Thames, which divides it from Surry; -on
the weft by the river Colne, which feparates it from
Buckinghamiliire ; .and on the eflfi: by the river Lea,
which divides it from Elfex. It extends about, 23
miles in length, but hardly J 4 in breadth, and is not
more· than I 15 in circumference; but as it comprehends the two vaIl: cities of London ~and Weftminfter,
which are fituated in the fouth·eatl: part of the county, it is by far the wealthieft and moIl: populous
county in Englan.d. 1t is divided into 602 liberties,
containing 200 pariibes, befides a va.fi: number of chapels of eafe, and 5 market-towns, exclufive of the cities
of London and Weftminfter. The air is very pleafant
and healthy, to which a fine gravelly foil does not a
little contribute. The foil produces plenty of corn,
and the county abounds with fertile meadows and
gardeners grounds. In a word, the great€r part of the
county is fo prodigioufly affifted by the rich compoft
from London, that the whole of the cultivated part
may be confidered as a garden. The natural productions are cattle, corn, and fruit; but its manufactures
are too many to be enumerated here, there being
hardly a finglemanufacture practifed in Great Britain
but what is ilio efi:abliilied in this county.-Though
London is the chief city, Brentf{)rd is the countytown where the members of parliament are eleCted.
MIDDLETON (Dr Conyers), a very celebrated
Engliib divine, the fon of a clergyman in Y orkfhire,
was born at Richmond in 1683' He diftinguiilied
himfelf, ,,,,hile fellow of Trinity-college, Cambridge,
by his controverfy with Dr Bentley his maIl:er.relating to fome mercenary conduct of the latter in that
ftation. He afterwards had a controverfy with the
whole body of phyficians, on the dignity of the medicd profeffion; concerning which he publiilied De me-
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MtDIAN, or MADIAN (ane. gcog.),:1 own on
II
the fonth fide of Arabia Petrrea; 10 called from one
l\Iidfhipof the fons of Abraham \)'{ Keturah.-Another lWman.
dian, near the Arnon and JEoplis, in ruins in Jerom's
time. With the daughters (,f thefe Midianites the I fraelites committeJ fornica ion, and were guilty of idala~ry. A branch of the Midianites dwelt on the Arabian gulph, and were ca~led KeniteJ; fome of whom
turneJ profelytes, and dwelt with the Ifraelites in the
land of Canaan.
MID-LOTHIAN. See LOTHIAN.
MIDoHIP-FRAM £, a name given to that timber,
or c('mbinacion of pieces formed into one timber,
which determines the extreme breadth of the ihip,
as well as the figure and dimenfLOn of all the in':-erior
timbers
In the article SHIp-building, the reader will find a
full exp'anation of what is meant by a frame of timbers. He will alfo perceive the outlines of all the
plincipal frames, with their gradual dimenfions, from
the mid/hip-frame delineated in the plane of projection
ann~xed to that article. As the parts of which the
[evel al frames are compofed have the fame relation to
each ether throughout the ve{fel, and as all the correfponding pieces, without and within thofe frames,
are alfo nearly alike, and fixed in the f.'lme manner, it
I'late
will be here fufficient for our purpofe to reprefent the
CCCXIlI, principal or midihip-frame, together with its correfponding parts, which are as follow :-A, the keel,
with a the falfe keel beneath it. n, the chocks fixed
upon the kelfon, to retain the oppofite pieces of the
riden firmly together. C, one of the beams of the
orlop. D, one of the lower deck beams; with d the
beams of the upper deck. E, the hanging-knees, by
which the beams are attached to the timbers. F, the
ftal1dards, which are fixed above the decks to which
they belong. G, the clamps, which fuftain the extremities of the beams. H, the gun-ports of the lowerdeck; with h the ports- of the upper-deck. I, K, L,
different pieces of thickfJllff, placed oppofite to the feveral fcarfs or joinings, in the frame of timbers. M,
the planks of the deck. N, the water-ways. 0, the
planks of the ceiling, between the feveral ranges of
thick-ftuff. P, the fpirketing. Q:. the main-wale, to
fortify the ihip's fide oppofite to the lower deck. R,
the channel-wale, oppotite to the upper deck. S, the
waiil:-rail. T, the tiring, with the moulding under
the gun-wale. U, the floor-timbers, which are laid
acrofs the keel and bolted to it. V, the feveral futtocks; and W the top-timbers, which are all united
into one frame. X, the kelfon.
MIDSHIPMAN, a fort of naval cadet, appointed
by the captain of a fhip of war, to fecond the orders
of the fuperi0r officers, and affift in the nece{fary bufinefs of the velfel, either ahoard or afhore.
The number of midfhipmen, like that of feveral
other officers, is always in proportion to the fize of the
fhip to which they belong. . Thus a tirft-rate man of
war has 2-+, and the inferior rates a fuitable number in
proportieD. No perf<m can be appointed lieutenant
without having previouflyferved two years in the royal
navy in this cap:lcity, 0;- in that of mate, befides having been ac leaft four ye~us in actual fervice at fea, either in merch;mt-ihip or in the royal navy.
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Midfhipi,an is accordingly the {h'~i01\ in. wh:ci\ a
young volunt~er is tr:.ined in the L:yeral excrcifc.; necelfary to attain a fufficient kno'rledge of the machinery, movement,>, and military operations of a ihip, to
q'.lalify him for a r.:a-officer.
On his firO: entL!i"lCe in a ihip of \';ar, every midfhipman has f.::veral dil:1dvantageou:l circumftances to en"
counter. Thefe arc partly occaffoned by the nature
of the rea-fcrvicc; and p:lrtly by the mifiakcn prej:.1dices of people in general refpecting naval difctpline,
and the genius of tailors and their cfficers. No cIlaracter, in their opinion, is more excellent than that of
the common failor, whom they generally fuppo[e to
be treated with great feverity by his officers, drawing
a comparifon between them not very advantegeous t(l
the latter. The midfhipman ufually comes aboard tinctured with tlle[e prejudices, efpecially if his edllCatiou
has been amongH: the higher rank of people; and. if
the officers happen to aniiW"er his opinion, he conceive~
an early difguft to the fervice, from a very partial and
incompetent view of its operatioI15. :Blinded by thefe
prepoffeffions, he is thrown off his guard, and very
foon furprifed to find, amongfl: thofe honeft failors, a
crew of abandoner.! miJcreants, ripe for any mifchief
or villany. Perhaps, after a little obfervation, many
of them will appear to him equally deftitute of gratitude, fhame, or junice, and only deterred from the
commiffion of any crimes by the terror of fevere punifhment. He will difcover, that the pernicious example of a few of the vileft in a ihip of war is too
often apt to poifon the principles of the greateft number efpecially if the reins of difcipline are too much
relaxed, fo as to fofter that idlellefs and diffipation,
which engender floth, difea[es, and an utter profligacy
of manners. If the:'-midfhipman on many occafions is
obliged to mix with thefe, particularly in the exercifes
of extending or reducing the fails in the tops, he ought
refolutely to guard again1l: this contagion, with which
the morals of his inferior:;; may be infected. He ihould,
however, avail himfelf of their knowledge, and acquire
their expertnefs in managing and fixing the fails and
rigging, and never fuffer himfelf to be excelled by an
inferior. He will probahly find a virtue in almoft
every private failor, which is entirely unknown to
many of his officers: that virtue is emulation, which
is not indeed mentioned among.l1 their qualities by the
gentleman of tcrrajirma, by whom their characters are
often copioufly defcribed with very little judge·mcnt.
There is hardly a common tar who is not' envious of
fuperior {kill in his fellows, and jealous on all occafions to be outdone in what he confiders as a branch
of his duty; nor is he more afraid of the dreadful confequences of whiftling in a ftorm, than of being ftigmatifed with the opprobrious epithet of lubber. Fortified againft this fcandal, by a thorough knowledge
of his bufinefs, the failor will fometimes fneer in private at the execution of orders which to him appear
aukward, improper, or unlike a feaman. Nay, he
will perhaps be m~llicious enough to fuppn:fs his own
judgment, and, by a punCl:ualobedience to command,
execute whatever is to be performed in a manner
which he knows to be improper, in order to. expofe
the perron commanding to difgrace and ridicule: Little
{killed in the metllOd of the fchool>, he confiders the
5 D
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officer who cons his leffon by rote as very ill qualified
for his ftation, becaufe particular fituations might render it necelfary for the faid officer to affift at putting
his own orders in praCtice. An ignorance in this practical knowledge will therefore necelfarily be thought
an unpardonable deficiency by thofe who are to follow
his direCtions. Hence the midlliipman who alfociates
with thefe failors in the tops, till he has acquired a
competent ikill in the fervice of extending or reducing
the fails, &c. will be often entertained with a number
of fcurrilous jefis, at the expence of his fuperiors.
Hence alfo he will learn, that a timely application to
thofe exercifes can only prevent him from appearing
in the fame defpicable point of view, which muft certainly be a cruel mortification to a man of the fmalleft
fenfibility.
If the mid!hipman is not employed in thefe fervices,
which are undoubtedly neceffary to give him a clearer
idea of the different parts of his occupation, a variety
of other objeCts pre[ent themfelves to his attention,
·Without prefuming to diCtate the ftudies which are
mofi elfential to his improvement, we could willi to
recommend fuch as are mofi fuitable to the bent of his
. inclination. Aftronomy, geometry, and mechanics,
which are in the firft rank of fcience, are the materials which form the ikilful pilot and the fuperior mariner. The theory of navigation is entirely derived
from the two former,and all the machinery and movements of a !hip are founded upon the latter. The action of the wind upon the fails, and the refiaance of
the water at the ftem, naturally diCtate an inquiry into
the property of folids and fluids; and the fiate of the
fhip, floating on the water, feems to direCt his application to the ftudy of hydroftatics, and the effeCts of
&ravity. A proficiency in thef~branches of fcience
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HE art of affiil:ing women in the birth of children. It is fuppofed to comprehend alfo the
management of women both before and after delivery, as well as the treatment of the child in its moft
early ftate.
HlS'l'ORY of Midwifery. The ait of midwifery is certainly almoft coeval with mankind. The firft midwife
of whom mention is made under that name, aHifted at
the fecond labour of Rachel, the wife of Jacob. Another midwife is fpoken of in Genefis, at the lying-in
of Thamar, who was delivered of twins. But the moft
honourable mention of midwives is that in Exodus,
when Pharaoh king of Egypt, who had a mind to defiroy the Hebrews, commanded the midwives to kill all
the male children of the Hebrew women; which command they difob~yed, and thereby obtained a recompence from God.
From an the palfages in Scripture where midwives
are mentioned, it is phin, that women wer~ the only
prac1i:_ionen of this art among the Hebrews. Among
the Greeks alfo Wt;men afIified at labours. Phanarete,
the mother_ of Socrates, was a midwir;:. Plato fpeaks
at large of midwives, exp!ains their funCtions, regu-
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will equally enlarge his views, witli regard to the operations of naval war, as direCted by the efforts of nun.
powder and the knowledge of projeCtiles. The mea. - . . - effeCtual method to excite his application to thofe ftudies, is, perhaps, by looking round the navy, to obferve the charaCters of individuals. By this inquiry
he will probably difcover, that the officer who is
eminently ikilled in the fciences, will command uni.
verfal refpeCt and approbation; and that whoever is
fatisfied with the defpicable ambition of !hining the
hero of an a{fembly, will be the objeCt of univerfal
contempt. The attention of the former will be engaged in thofe fiudies which are highly ufeful to him~
feif in parti-cular, and to the fervice in general. The
employment of the latter is to acquire thofe fuperficial accompli!hments that unbend the mind from every
ufeful fcience, emafculate the judgment, and render
the hero infinitely more dexterous at falling into his
ftation in the dance than in the line of battle.
Unlefs the mid!hipman has an unconquerable aver£Ion to the acquifition of thofe qualifications which
are fo elfential to his improvement, he will very rare,.
ly want opportunities of making a progrefs therein.
Every fiep he advances in thofe meritorious employments will facilitate his acceffion to the next in order.
If the dunces, who are his officers or mefs-mates, are
rattling the dice, roaring bad verfes, hilling on the
flute, or fcraping difcord from the fiddle, his .atten~
tion to more noble ftudies will fweeten the hours of relaxation. He !hould recolleCt, that no example from
fools ought to influence his conduCt, or feduce him
from that laudable ambition which his honour and ad.
vantage are equally concerned to purfue.
MIDWIFE, one whofe profeffion is to deliver women in labour. See MIDWIFERY.
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lates their duties, and remarks that they had at Athens
the right of propofing or making marriages. Hippocrates makes mention of midwives, as well as Ariftotle, Galen, and Aetius. This laft even frequently
quotes a woman caned A.JPqjia, who was probably a
midwife. They were called among the Greeks
M,w", or ["/rp0f-<~I~I j that is to, fay, mamma, or granamanana.
~.
Weare ftill better acquainted with the cuaoms of
the Romans, and know that they employed women
only. This may be deduced from the comedies of
Plautus and Terence alone. We there fee that they
are women only who are ca'led to ailift perfons in labour. Befides, Pliny, in his Natural Hifi:ory, fre.
quently fpeaks of midwives and their duties; and
names two, Sa ira and Salpe, who had apparently the
greatea reputation. Women were aLa employed af~
ter the fall of the empire; and it is certain, that, till
lately, all _iviii ~eJ nations have employed women only
as midwives. This appears even from their names
in many different languages, which are ail feminine.
There were, however, efpecial:y in great cities, furgeons who applied themfelves to the art of midwifery,
and made it their partiiular ftudy. They were fent for
in
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in difficult cafes, where the midwives found their incapacity; and then the furgeoll endeavoured to deliver
the woman by having recourIe to inltruments ufeful in
thofe cafes, as by crotcl1e!s, crows.bills, &c.; but as
thefe cafes happened but feldom, women remained
in pol1eHion of this bufinefs. It is certain according
to Afiruc, that Maria Therefia wife of Louis XIV.
employed \I'omen only in her l?bours ; and the example
of the queen determined the conduct of the princel1es
and court-ladies, and likewife of the other ladies of
the city. The fame author tells us, that he has been
al1l1red, that the epoch of the employment of menmidwives goes no farther back than the firfi: lying-in
of Madam de la Valiere in 1663' As {he de fired it
might be kept a profound fecret, {he fent for Julian
,Clement a furgeon of reputation. He was conducted
with the greateH: fecrecy into an honfe where the lady
was, with her face covered with a hood; and where it
is faid the king was concealed in the curtains of the
bed. The fame furgeon was employed in the fubfequent Jabours of the fame lady; and as he was very
fuccefsful with her, men-midwives afterwards came into repute, and the prince/Tes made ufe of iurgeons on
fimilar occafion5; and as foon as this became fa{hionable, the name of acotlcht'tlr was invented to fignify
this clafs of furgeons. Foreign countries foon adopted the cufiom, and likewife the name of a,:otlcheurs,
though they had no fuch term in their own language;
but in Britain they have more generally been called
men-midwives.
In oppofition to this account, which is taken from
Afiruc, that author tells us, that he is aware of an
objection from Hyginus, who a(ferts, that the ancients
had no midwives; which made the women, through
modefty, rather choofe to run the rifk of death than
to make ufe of men on this occafion. For the Athenians, he adds, had forbid women and :!laves to fi:udy
phyfic, that is to fay, the art of midwifery. A young
woman, named Agnodice, d~firous oflearning this art,
cut off her hair, drefTed herfelf in the habit of a man,
and became a fcholar to one Hierophilus. She afterwards fonowed this bufinefs. The women at firft refufed affiftance from her, thinking {he was a man; but
accepted thereof when fhe had convinced them that {he
was awoman.
To this account our author replies, that the authority of Hyginus is by no means to be depended upon.
His book is full of [Qlecifms and barbarifms; and
therefore cannot be attributed to any writer who lived
before the fall of the empire; but mufi: have been the
work of another allthotwho lived when the Latin tongue
was corrupted; that is, about the feventh or eighth
century. The contradictions met with in thi~ book alfo give room to fufpect that it is not the work of one
hand, but of feveral. The authority of fuch a work,
therefcre is by no means fufficient to defiroy the tefiimonies of thofe writers who affirm, that among the
Greeks the care oflying,in women was committed entirely to others of their own fex.
The art of midwifery feems not to have been fo foon
improved as that of phyfic. Hippocrates, though an
excellent phyficiall, ffems to have been a yery b.d
miJwi;e. He was acquainted with no other kind of
natural bhol,r th~il1 that in which the head prefents ;
and condemns footling laboUl as fatal both to motJler
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and child: he would have the children in [nch cares
turned, fo that the head may preient. If, hljS he,
tIle arm, or leg, or both, of a living child prefent,
the)' m~l1l:, a< fo(,n as dili.:overed, be returned into the
womb, and the child brought into the pailage with it"
head downwards. For this purpofc he advifes to roll
the WOman on the bed, to {hake her and make her
jump: he propores the fame expedients to procure the
child's delivery; and if they do not iucceed, he advifes
to extract it with crotchets, and" \\hatever happens, t(}
difmember it.
From the time of Hippocrates to that of Celfus,
who lived in the reign of the emperor Tiberius, we
have no accounts of any improvements in midwifery;
but this author gives two very ufeful directions. I. La
dilating the womb; " We muft (fays he) introduce
the fore .. finger, well moiJ1ened with hog's lard, into the
mouth of the womb when it begins to open, and in
like manner afterwards a feconj, and fo on until all
the fingers are introduced, whi~h are then to be ufed
by feparating them as a kind of di,ater, to diftend the
orifice, and £'1cilitate the introduction cf the hand
which is to act in the womb r 2. Children m1.y be delivered by the feet eafily and fafely, without crotchets,
by taking ho~d of their legs. For this purpofe we
mufi: take care to turn children, which are otherwife
placed in the womb "with their head or feet downwards." It is true, Celfus fpeaks of a dead child
only; but it was eafy to conclude from thence, th;;.t
the fame practice might be ufed with fuccef~ to deliver
a living child. Neverthe1efs, this was not done; and,
notwithftanding the authority of Celfus, the former
prejudice continued for a long time. Though Pliny,
who lived under the emperors Vefpafian and Titus,
was not a phyfician himfelf, yet by condemning footling labour he attefis the opinion of the phyficians of
his time. He a(ferts, af a known fact, that footling
abour was a preternatural kind of labour; he adds,
that children which came into the world in this manner were called Agrippa, that is to fay, born with a
great deal of difficulty.
But however common thib opinion was, it '''as never
univerfally received; and fevcral phyficians of character rofe up, who, without fuffering themfelves to be
dazz1ed with the common prejudi'ce, or feduced by the
authority of Hippocrates or Galen, recommended and
approved of footling delivery. The queilion then
was a long time 'undecided ; and even in 16)7, Riverius, a phylician of reputation, condemned footling labour. Mauriceau alfo remarks, in the firft edition of
his book on the diforders of pregnant women, printed in 1664, that many authors were ftill of opinion,
that when tlre child preferited with its feet, it {hould
be turned to make it come with its head foremofl:.; but
after having obferved that it is difficult, if not impoffib 1e, to execute this, he concludes, " it is much better to extract the child by its feet when they prefent,
than to run the hazard of doihg worfe by turning it."
All practitioners, however, are now of the fame opinion; and the knowledge of mid"wifery h:15 been fo
much increafed within this century, that it feems to
have nearly attained its ultimate perfection, and its
operations reduced almofi: to a geometrical certainty:
And thi c , fays Afi:rnc, is not furpriGng; for, after "all
the art of midwifery is reduced to the following; me.
" 5 D 2 ·ch'rap.i¢al
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chanical problem, " An extenfible cavity of a certain
capacity being given, to pafs a flexible body of a given
length and thicknefs through an opening dilatable to
a. certain degree." This might be refolved geometrically, if the different degrees of e1afticity of the womb,
and ftrength and weaknefs of the child, the greater
or leffer difpofition of the blood to inflammation, and
the greater or leffer degree ofirritabiIity of the nerves,
did not occafion that uncertainty which phyfical facts
confiantly produce in all phyfico-mathematical que'
ftions.
The audy of midwifery in Ihitain as a fcience is
not of very ancient date. The firft boo'k publi1hed on
the fubject appeared in the year 1540, and was intitled
'The By-the if Mankind, otherwife named, The Woman's Booke, by Thomas Raynold, phyfiti'Otl. It undel'Went a fecond edition by Thomas Ray, a printer
,whofe name is not-much known. It was adorned with
prints, and went through feveral editions, and appears
to have been held in high efiimation. In 1'6)3, the celebrated 'William Harvey publifhed his treatife on generation; and afterwards engaging in the 'practice of
midwifery, publi1hed his Exercitdtio de partu. Some notice is alfo taken by Sydenham of the' difeafes incident
to child-bed women, and of thofe of young children.
About this time feveral other tracts on fubjects relating
to midwifery apPeared, by Wharton, CharIeton, Mayow; &c.; but till about the year 1634, Dr Denman
confiders the treatife of Raynold already mentioned
as being the fiandard. The appearance of the works
of Ambrofe Pare, which were n0W firft publiihed,
depreJTed the reputation of Raynold's book; and Dr
Chamberlen, a celebrated phyfician, likewife applied
himfelf _about the fame time to midwifery. He introduced an infrrument into the art called a flrcrps, but
which Dr Denman fuppofes to have been a 'Veflis.-·He had three fons who likewife praCtifed midwifery,
and, as well as himfe1f, obtained confiderable character ; and one of the young men went over to Paris
with a "jew to fell the fecret, or ad vance 'his fortune
by a praCtice wl1ich.he had found fo fuccefsful in England~ In this, however, he was difappointed; the firfi
cafe in which he was engaged proved unfuccefsful, and
he fuffered much Tcproach in confequence. Returning
to England, therefore, in 167"2, he publiihed a tranflation of Mauriceau's midwifery, which continued in
p.:reat ~fii~ation for many years.
P Dr Willoughby, who wrote a treatife on -midwifery,
quoted in manufcript by Dr Denman, complains of the
practice of midwives about this time. He fays, that
the books upon the fubjeCl: aU copied one another, recommending methods which could not but be prejudicial to the woman; and that particularly they dil nat
a~tend to the efforts of nature, but endeavoured to
force the birth before the proper time. He was the
grandfon of Sir Francis Willoughby, fo much celebrated in the-time of queen Elizabeth; and Dr Denman is Qf opinion, that the fame and fortune acquired
by Dr Chamberlen, induced fo Rlany gentlemen asnow
practifed mi,d,vifery to undertake the Hudy of it, and
to make ufe of inftruments as he did. Among thefe
was Dr Bamber; but others attempted to raiie their
,reputati.ol: by a quite contrarypraCl:ice. In 1723, Dr
:Maubray pub1ifhed a book on midwifery, intitled,
"flu Ft1lJa!: Pb)jician, or the W};,,!: ./1.rt of N,w i17i-

proved Midwifery, in which he
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violently declaims
againil: the ufe of infiruments ; and next year lile pub.
liihed an appendix, under the tide of Midwifery brought
to perfi{fiun, in which he fets forth in a pompous man.
ner the i.mprovements he had made. This, howeyer,
was no more taan a fyllabas of his lectures, he having
been tae firfr publi<: teacher of midwifery in Britain.
Dionis's midwifery made its a·ppearance in 1719,
and Deventer's in 1729, The latter, ill Dr Denman's
o:pinion, was more efieemed than it deferved, as he generally condemns the ufe ·of inftruments; notwith.
fi and ing which, he thinks it a .confiderable acq uifition
to the fdence in this country.
In I 727 appeared Dr Simfon's work, ·imitled, The
'Syflem iftlie Womb j "a work (fays Dr Denman) of
fufficientingenuity, but not of much ufe in "Practice,
even ifhi.s theory had been true." -Chapman's Treatift on the Improvement if Midwifery appeared in 1733.
He was -the fecond public -teacher of midwifery in
London, and was the firft who defcribed the flrcep! ;
the ciefcription appearing in the third volume of the
Edinburgh Medical Efiays. His work contains many
ufefulobiervations. Ne:xt year Dr Hody publi1heda
colleCl:ion of cafes in midwifery, written by Mr William Giffard. They are 275 in number, occurred in
his own practice, and appear to be written with great
fidelity. He alfo gave a plate of th~ forceps; and,
in Dr Denman's opinion, was 'among the firft who
allerted that l:he-plac~n·ta might-be attached over the
os uteri. , In 17.36, Thomas Dawke publi1hed a book~
intitled, The Mid-wife rigMIy Inflru8cd; and, the fQllowing year, The Mid,wife's Companion, By Henry
Brac"k:en: but the'fe, as well ,as fome O1!hers which
made their appearance about the .fame time, are of n~
-importance.
, ADo~t the fame time alfo, Sir Richard M:;mningbam qUitted theprofeffion of pharmacy, and applied
to. theftudy and practice ofmid:wifery. He had ::-ecelved the honour of knighthood in 1730; and in
.1739 -he efrab1i~hed a imall hOfpital. or ward for lyingm wo~~n, whl~h. was t-he firft thmg of the .kind in
the Bntlih dommlOns. Here alfo he o-ave lectures .
and at the fame time qualified his ftude~ts for practice:
He became very eminent in his -profeiIion, which he
exercifed withgreat humanity, and was accounted a
man of great learning. He publiihed a work, inti tIed
'~omp~ndium 1rtis ObJl.etricte; an~ another, called Aphorifmata Medica, relatmg alfo chiefly to the art of midwifery. In 1741, Sir Fielding Oulde of Dublin pubIifhed A rreatije if Midwifery; the moft important
parts of whi.ch are fome obfervations on the continua:r:ce o~ the t~ic~nefs of the uterus during pregnancy,
With hIS defcnptlOn of the manner in which the head
of the child paiTes through the pelvis at the time of
-the birth; the truth of which obfervations have fince
been univerfally ackowledged.
From this time the Engli1h, according to Dr Denman t, might be faid " to have been in full poifeffion of t Introducthe fub)ect ; .all the books written in the neigbou:dng tion t? the
countnes bemg t,nmflated, public lectures given, and l'r~cb~e of
an hofpital eftablifhed for the further improvement of Ml1w,fery,
the art: and as all the books printed {jEce that time rr. ace.
may readily be procured, every gentleman has an opJ:ortunity of forming his own oIlinion of ,lleir refpectlve ments. But the college of phyfician5 (adds he),
having
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having' been pleafed, in the year 1783, to form a I'ank
in which thofe who dedicate them!dves to the frudy of
midwifery fhould be placed, I trufr that future accounts will be more correCt ; and that. this mea[ure
"adopted b.y the college will promote the public benefit,
·by confining the indultry and abilities of 0l1e clafs of
,men to this branch of the prdfeffion."
In Scotland, though there has for a long time been
profelTors of midwifery, yet the furgeons likewife practife that art as well as ,their own. Several approved
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treatifes on the fubjeEt have appeared in this country;
,particularly a fyfrem by the late Dr Smellie, which has
been long held in the highefr dlimatioll.in both kingdoms ; and within thefe few years, feveral excellent performances by Dr Alexander Hamilton of the univerfity of Edinburgh: And indeed, we may venture to
,affirm, that both theory and praCtice of midwifery
are as well underfrood in this kinzdom as in anY.pa,·t
of the world.

OF

MID\VIFERY.
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ntfcriptian
fubjeCt of this Part comprehends, in a parti- from the facrum with a noife loud enou',h to be di- D:fcri})tion
of the
"f ~Il(:
cular manner, the anatomical ftruCture of the pet.. ftinctly heard. In general, however, fom~ rebO'reffive Pelvis
in
PelVIS 'Iu vis, and other parts concerned in the formation of the motion is preferved between t!1e bones of which the general.
genera
•
h·ld
th
h
.
f
'
.
.
&
f
\'--v-- c I ,
e t eones 0 conception, generatIOn, c. d os coccygis is compofed ; and that which is produced ~

the nutrition, growth of the fcetus, and of the powers
by which it is expelled. Of all thefe fome account
has been given under other articles; but as the particular defcription of the pelvis belongs peculiarly to this
fubjeCt, we fuall here give an acc(·unt of its various
conformations, as they in a great -meafure affect women at the time of child-bearing, and very particularly
contribute to the eafe or 'difficul~y of the labour.
CHAP.1. Defcription of the PelviI in general.
Dr DENMAN obfl'!rves, that the term pelvis has been
applied indifcriminately to the inferior cavity of the
abdomen, and to L~e bones which form that cavity;
but he thinks it moft proper to confine it to the
bones, and to diftinguiili the hollow by the name cf
the cavity of the pelvis. In the frate of infancy, the
pelvis is compofed of five or fix bones, moft of which
in'the fcetus are foft and flexible; fome of them being,
in a manner, quite cartilaginous; while the edges of
others are fonnd covered with a fubftance of the fame
kind. This confiruction is thought by fome to facilitate delivery, as the pelvis of the fcetus can thus change
its 'figure like the cranium; but M. Baudelocque
thinks this an erroneous opinion, "confonant neither
to reafon nor experience."
In the adult the pelvis confifts only of four bones, viz;.
the facrum, the os 'coccygiJ, and the two oj'a innominata.
Thefe being already defcribed under the article AN A'fOMY, we fhall here content ourfe1ves with obferving,
that an anchylofis is not unfrequently formed between
,the os facrum and the olTa innominata: and fometimes
an imperfect joint in confeqllence of their feparation;
whence the part is very much weakened, and the perfon ever afterwards walks with difficulty.
The os coccygi~ in infancy is cartilaginous; but in
the adult it is compofed of three, or more frequently
of four bones, conneCted by intermedi,l!:e cartilage:.,
the uppermoft of which i3 fomewhat broader than the
lower part of the os facrum. In fome fubjeCts thefe
bones coalefce, and form a fingle one: in others an
anchylofis is formed between the facrum and os coccygis; in confequence cf which the latter is fuortened
and turned .inwards, fo as to obftruct the head of t.he
child in its palfage through the pelvis. But the impediment theleby cccafioned at the time of l~bour may
be overcome by the force with which the head cf the
I;:ttild is propelled, and the os c-occygis again fep"J.'rated

between thc facrum and OJ coccygis, wheel. the latter is
prelfed by the head of a child palling through the
pelvis, occafions a confiderable temporary enlargement
of the inferior aperture of the pelvis. Any lateral
motion is prevented by the infertion of the cocryglEi
mufcles, pa; t of the leva.'oreJ ani, and fome portions
of the facro-fciatic ligaments into the fides of the Of
coccygiJ.
The OJ innominatum, in a woman of the ordinary
fize, is about fix inches broad from the anterior to the
pofterior fuperior fpine. The height is nearly fix
inches and an half from the anterior fpine to the bot.
tom of the tuberofity cf the ifchium, and Feyen and
an half if taken from the middle cf the crifta of the
ilium; and hence we may in fome mea[ure be enablea
to determine the depth of the cavity of the pelvis laterally from the iuperior to the inferior r(rait.
·"The olfa pubis (fays M. Baudelocque t) arejoined t Syllem of
-together by means of a fubftance which has always Midwifery
been defcribed by the name of cartilage, though it tr"nfiated
differs as much from that a5 from a ligament. Accord- ~IY Mhr
.
r
. r1. eac11 OJ pu b'If IS
. covered by .Its • eat "'
mg
to lome
anatomllLS,
own cani:age. Their junai0n not a true fynchondrofis ; but a clofe articulation, vvhich admits only of in-.
fenfible motions. By carefully examining this fymphyfis, we obferve that each os pubis is really covered
by a cartilage at its anterior extremity; th:~" this cartilage is thicker befure than behind, and in its fuperior
and inferior parts than in the middle of its length; tlIat,
thefe bones, thus covered, are bound together by means
of a fubftance which feems ligamentous, and whofe
fibres, which are momy tranfverfe, go from one to the
-other; that thefe fibres are fo difpofed, that the deep eft
are the fhortefi, and the moft fuperficial the longeft ;
1:hatthey -leave between one another a kind of mefhes
filled with reddifh corpufc1es, very like thor: which
are feen about the moveable articulations, and whi::h
are commonly thought to be fynovial glands. ,\Ve obferv·e farther, that this fibrous and ligamentous fub-.
fLmce does not occupy the whole thicknefs of the
fymphyfis, and does not bind the bones together
through the whole e~tent of the furfaces prefented by
their anterior extremities; but that there exifl:s a true
articllla:ion of the fpecies known by the name of art.brodia. If we open this fymphyfis towards the infide
of the pelvis, after a cellular tiffue very thin and loofe~
Ylhich we meet with firft, v\-e difcover a capfular mem-'
brane, whore moft apparent fibres are trarrfverfal; af~
.,
terW;1n!s
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D&ripticn t~rw;1l'Js two cartilaginous facettcs, fmooth, polilhed,
of t~e,
aad moifl:, from fix to eight lines long and two broad,
l'dvlS In
l
venera,
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f fi gure a l'Itt1e leml
r
'1 unar, l'II! 1lt1Y convex on one
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b one an d concave on tIe
l otner.
'
~1' ,. r
l1ele f ,lcettes comprc:lcnd nearly the middle thlrd of the length of the
fymphyfls and the pofl:erior third of its thicknefs.This fymphyfis then prefents in one third .of its extent,
,or .thereabouts, a true articulation; and in the r~ft a
jJneur;/is and jj'nc~andr?Jis at the fame time.
" This compound and articular filbfrance, being detached from the bones, forms a kind of wedge, whofe
bafe confl:itutes the anterior part of the fymphyfis, and
its edge the pofterior; fo that theie bones feem to
touch towards the in fide of the pelvis, and appear feparated to the diftance of feverallines without: The
bafe of this kind of wedge is generally from four to fix
lines broad towards the middle of the length of the
fymphyfis, and from eight to ten in the inferior and
fuperior parts, while the edge at moft does not exceed
one line. Its thicknefs, taken according to that of
the bones, is greater above than below ; where this
fubftance, become thinner, forms what is calied the
triangular ligament.
"This firft means of union was not fufficient to
give thefe bones the firmnefs neceifary for the free exercife of the funCtions to which the pelvis is deftined.
It is cover~d and fortified in all parts, but efpecially
before, by bundles of ligamentous and aponeurotic
fibres. Independently of the thick and very ftrong ligamentous fl:ruCture which forms the fore-part of the
fymphyfis, we obferve bundles of tendinous fibres
which deculfate each other a thoufand ways, fome of
which arife from the interiorgraciles and the external
obtura tors, and othersfrom the external rortions of the
inguinal rings. 'The triangular expanfion which terminates the fymphyfis inferior:y, and which forms the
top of the arch of the pubes, feems to have other ufes
than that of binding the bones together.
"The manner in which the as f crum is conneCted
with the r1fa inn071linnata, differs confiderably from that
in which the oJIa pubis are joined. Here each articular
facette is covered by a true cartil aginous layer, and there
are inequalities on each fide:, which mutually receive one
another, while nothing of that kind is obferved in
the junCtion of the pubes; neither are there in any
part of thefe articular facettes any of the tranfverfe
fibres which go from one bone to the other in the
~Ja pubis: thefe articulations, therefore, d~rive all
their H:rength from the great numbers of lIgaments
which furround them. Moft of thefe are very fhort,
and do not extend beyond the edges of the articular
facettes: but there are others longer to be teen' above,
below, and behind thefe fymyhyfes.
" The as Jacru77Z is not only articulated with the
ilia, but with the fpine ;;Lnd coccyx. I t is joined in
three places to the fpine: 1. By an oblong apd cartilaginous impreilion in the midd'le of the ballS, which
unites it to a fimilar impreilion in the body of the laft
lumbar t1ertebra, by means of an elaftic fubH:ance. 2. By
two little articular malfes fixed in the pofterior
edge of that firfi: impreilion, and which an[wer to
fimilar fubH:ances in the vertebra abovementioned.
" The ehfl:ic fubftance which unites the middle of
the bafe of the facrum to the fpine, is entirely fimilar in its nature to that {een between the bodies of
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all tlle vertebrre. Being vcrr .thick before and thin Defcription
behind, the angle refulting from the difpolitio)l of of the,
. 1 lacettes
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h ii two part3 IS
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more obtufe. This Jacro-vtr!i-bral junCtion is furrOl,md- ~
ed by an infinity of ligaments, fome witho].lt and
others concealed witl,in the fj1ina' canal. All mQtion is not prohibited by this kind of junCtion; but,
as it only depends on the comprellion of the intermediate fubft';lnce, it .can be. but very fmall. The
,motion between the body of the laft lumbar vertebra and the bafe of the facrum, is never extenllve
enough to make any alteration in 'the degree 'of acutenefs of the angle which refu:ts from their junction;
but the convexity of the lumbar column may be augmented or diminifhed by means of a compound mo.
tion, formed of thofe which take p:ace between each
of the lower lumbar vertebrre and between the lower
ones of the back. This augmentation or diminution
of the convexity, in proportion a3 the trunk is bent
backward or forward, or by raifing or lowering the
breech when the woman lies on her back, deferves
particular attention in the practice of midwifery; for
thus we may make a favourable change in the dire~1ion of the axis cf the pelvis, relatively to that of
the trunk, to that of the ut~ru" and in the direction c·f the expulfive forces of the la'tter, which may
be render;d more or lefs efficacious according to
circumfi:ances, by making the woman preferve a proper attitude.
" The junCtion of the coccyx with the facrum permits the former to move, and yield to the different
degrees of prelfure it undergoes in different circumftancc:s. The mobility is very great in youth; but
diminiilies infenfibly as tlle patient grows older, and
at lafi: is totally lofl:. If entire1y loft, or confiderably
diminifhed, before a woman is paft child-bearing, it
produces fom~times, though very rarely, an obl1ac1e
to delivery. The conneCtions of the pelvis with the
inferior extremities are not of much importance in
mici.wifery. Tile natural courfe of labour cannot. be
di1l:urbed by any fault In their configuration when
the pelvis itfelf is well formed; but in general they
are confequenccs of a d,f0rmity of it. Tney are
enarthrofes, which allow of motion in every dir.::ction."
,
The pe1yis is divided into two parts, called the
lIjper and !o,wer, by a ridge fon:etimes elliptical, and
fometimes of other fhapes. The breadth of the upper part from the arcterior fuperior ipine of one-ilium to another, is ufually eight or nine inches, and
its d<':pth from three to four. At che back part
of it is the projection of the lumbar vertebrre, and
at the fides the iliac fi!l1<c. The lc,\rer part forms a
kind of canal, whofe entrance and outlet a;'e fome,.
what narrower than the middle; 'whence it has been
difi:inguilhed into the fuperior fl:rait, the inferior ftrait,
and an excava,ion.-The jitperior fl:rait is a kind of
circle forming the entrance of the canal: its form,
however, is various, as is ado its obliquity from 1:)ehind forwards. M. Levret has fixed this laft at an
angle of from 35 to 40 degrees.
The fmalleH: diameter, of this ,ftrait is generally
about fOUT inches, extending from the midd!e of the
projeCtion of the facrum to the fuperior and internal part of the fymphyfis of the pubes. The other
.
diameter-
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diameter is u[ually ·about an inch longer, extending
from one fide of the ftr,tit to the other. The ob.
lique diameters are a medium betwixt the two former, extending diagonally from each acetabulum to
the iacro-iliac jUf.lction of the oppofite fIde.
The
pelvis is cut at right angles by the two fonner, and
into acute one; by the latter; but the diameters,
conudered in relation to delivery, are fomewhat different from thofe juft mentioned, fome changes in
them being occafioned by the foft parts within the
pelvis.
The inferior ftrait is in general fm~ller, and of a
more irregular figure than the other, being not form.
ed li~e it entirely of bones. The edge, rendered unequal by three deep and large notches, is completed
behind ~nd at the fidc::s by the facro-ifchiatic ligaments, forming a kind of circular notch b~rore, called the arch of tLe pubes. The diameters ofi tare
commonly about four inches in length; and though
the tranfverfe, which extends from one ijc,)iwll to the
other, be often a little longer than thd,t which extends from the fore to the back part, it mufl: be
reckoned the fmalleft with regard to delivery; becaufe the latter augments in proportion as the point
of the coccyx recedes from the pubes. \Ve muft alfo
remember, that the great diameter of the inferior
ftrait is parallel to the fmalleft of.the fuperior, and
that it crolfes the longeft of that ftrait at an angle
more or lefs acute; and by carefully attending to this,
we may, in many cafes, with the finger alone, when
properly directed, remove obftacles which could not
have been overcome even by means of inftruments,
without expofing the child to great inconveniences.
It is likewife favourable to delivery that the middle
part of the pelvis is a little larger from before
backwards than the ftraits; which difpofition pro.
ceeds from the curved figure of the os facrul7l.On one fide this curve diminifhes the numerous and
long-continued frictions which the chilcrs head would
necelfarily undergo if the pelvis were equally broad
in all its parts; and on the other fide it is equally
ufeful in preventing the effects of a long and forcible
prelfure on the facral nerves, which a flat form of the
facrum would have rendered unavoidable during the
whole time of the palfage of the head. The cavity
of the pelvis. is commonly from four to five inches
deep behind, three and an half at the flU25, and one
and an half at moft before.
The arch of the pubes, which at the top is only
from one inch and a quarter to one and two-thirds
in breadth, augments gradually as it defcends; fo
that at the bottom its fides are three inches and an
half, or even four inches, feparated from one another;
that is, if we take the line which is looked upon as
the tranfverfe diameter of the inferior ftrait for its
bafe; the height being about two inches.
The axis of the iuperior ftrait of the pelvis cannot well be determined; but that of the inferior one,
with regard to delivery, mufl: be coniidered as paffing through the centre of the opening of the vagina dilated by the chik's head. Ies Jirettion is then
fo much inclined from behind forw~,rd, that its fuperier extremiL y traverf,:s the lower part of the firfi:
falfe vertebra of the facrum, and crolfes that of the
f)ther ftrait at a very obtufe angle.
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Hitherto we h:lVe treated only of that form of the DLfcription
"f the
Pelvis \'<"hich is moft favOl,rtt L for delivery; but the Pelvill
ir.l
proportions and form> of it are various; and as it general.
difE:rs from thofe above defcribed, the delivery is at· ~
tended with more or lefs difficulty.
The defects of the pelvis, with regard to facility
of delivery, cOl1fiH:s in its being either too large or.
too fmall. At firft fight it might be imagined, that
a large pelvis, would make the delivery more eafy,
as the head of the child will thus be expofed to
fewer frictions, be more eailly expelled, and the labour be 1efs painful. But women who have a very
large pelvis, are fubject to thofe inconvenience,s
which arife from on obliquity of the uterus, or even
to a defcent of it altogether; efpecially in the time
of labour, when that vifcus, being already charged
with the weight of the child, is entir Jy fubjected to
the expulfive power of the abdominal mufcles. In
women who have had feveral children, the uterus is
but weakly rdained by its ligaments; and in fubfequent pregnancies it defcends ftill lnwer, until at lail:
it rcfls on the margin of the pe: vi s. This, however,
does not take place before the conclufion of the firft
four or five months: before that time it, w,ight lies
principally on the extremity d the rectum; and by
this, as well as by its bulk, the difcharge of the urine
and freces is impeded, and accidents fometimes enfue from the ccmpreffion of the veins which pais
through the pelvis. Thefe i)'mptoms fometimes vanifh about the middle of pregnancy, but re-appear
towards the latter end; becaufe the head of the
child is early engaged in the pelvis, and acts on the
fame par~s t1.1at the whole uterus did bef·re. Befides all thefe accidents, there are others which may
take place at the time of delivery; fo that upon the
\vhole, it cannot be reckoned any real advantage for a
woman to have a large pelvis.
The accidents, however, which arife from too
great a fize of the pelvis, are much more eafily remedied, and in themfelves lefs dangerous, than fuch
as arife fro.m its narrownefs. This defdl may be
confidered as either relative or abfolute. The former ari:es from an excefs of fize in the head of the
child; the latter from a bad conformation d'the pelvis itfelt. The abfolute lun'owneis of the pelvis
rarely affects all parts of it at once; it is generally
found only in one of the ftraits; in which cafe, the
other is ufually of the natural fize, nay, fometimes
even Luger than natural. The fault is more frequent.
ly in the fuperior than the inferior ftrait; and it is
remarkable, that it moG: commonly affects the firait
in its fmall diameter; very rarely in its tranverfal;
fometimes affecting only one fide. In the ir,fcrior
firait it is generally (au[ed by the approximation of
the tuberofities of the ifchia.
" It is eafy (f.'lYs M. Baudelocque) to determine
v:hy the fuperior ftrait is more frequently deformed
than the inferior; and why it is almoft always be~
tween the pubes and facrum that it is defeCtiie reo
fpecting delivery. If v,'e confider the direCtion of
the forces which act en the pelvis of ridety children, in whom the bones are at the fame time fofter
and more 100fely co;mected than in the natural fiatt,
we {hall fee that the greater part of thofe forces tenJ
to carry tk bafe of the facrum r,;r\'.,~rd and the oJla
iii/if
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the child be fl:anding or
':f ~h: fittin~, if we attend to' the direction of ;;he fpinal
PelvIs I~ cOlumn, \Y~ !hall fe'~ that the weight of the body
~ 111UO: inCenfibly pufh the! bafe of the facrum towards
the pubes; and that· it aCts in the (ime manner on
the iEDc'r parts· of the acetabula, which fCl've as a fulcrum to the inferior extremities when the child is
franding or wru.king. The rJjfo pubi,;, particularly in
thefe latter cafes, murt be puChed to,vards the faCl-um ;
in fuch a manner, however that ti1!:ir poll:erior el:tremiLie~ often approach a little nearer to the projection Gf the bale of that bone than their anterior
extremities, or the fymphyfisi If the fuperior itrait
does not con!1:antly prcfent the fame figure in derormed pelviJes; if it is fometimes larger on one fide thanthe other; if one of thc acetabula is nearer to the
facrum, while the other approaches lefs; if the fym.
phyfis of the pubes is removed, in many cafes from aline which would divide the body into two equal
parts--,it is becaufe the rickets have not equally af..
fefred aU, the bones of the pelvis, nor equally hurt
all their junCtions; anrt becaufe the attitude. which
the child takes in walking or fitting ffi:ly change a
little the direfrion of the compreffing powers juft
mentioned. The weight of the.body may alfo equally hurt the form of the inferi'Or frrait, but varioufly,
according to the mofr uihal attitude of the child
and the direCtion taken by the fpinal column. For
example; If it fits much, the facrum will be more
curved, and the ll:rait more contracted from before
backwards: in this attitude, if it inclines habitually
to one fide, one of the ilchiatic tuberofities will be
thrown inwards, the Of ilium will be more elevated,
&c. The aCtion of the rnufdes which are attached
to the pelvis, the preiTure of doaths, and that which
the arms of the l1urfe exert en this part, contribute
al[o fomething to the deformi~ies in quefrion, but
much lefs than the weight of the trunk: whence we
fee, of what importance it is to keep rickety children in bed, and leave them at liberty; infread
of obliging them to walk, to !it up, or have them
conll:antly in the arms, as is done almoll: every
where."
The dimenfions of th::: pelvis itfelf vary no lefs
than tlle contour of the ilraits. If the diameter of
fome, taken from the pubes to the middle of the
projeCtion of of the 0'; jacrzmi, be only a few lines; in
otherll the defeCt is feveral inches, fo that fcarcely a
fingle inch is left between thefe bones. Thefe extremes, however, are not frequently met v."ith ; and the
latter of them is never fa great in the inferior as in
the fuperior ll:rait. On comparing the dimenfions of
a well-formed pelvis with thofe of a child's head, we
thall find that the former might admit of being fome
inches lefs in circumference, and yet be large enough
for an eary delivery. The circumference of a common head is ufually no more than ten inches and a
quarter, or ten and an half. The firll: degree of narrowncfs in any pelvis therefore mull: be, when each
diar.1e::er is fomething lefs than three inches and an
half. M. 'Baudelocque fays, that he has feen pelvifes
in which the di;hn. e of the pubes frem the iacnlm
fuperi r .r1y was no more than fix or eight lines; and
he h:td in hi5 polIeffion two others, in one of which
thc diLtaj',cc: from !:lIe back of the right acetabulum
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to th~ projeCtion of th~ faCM.lm wa!f only thrce (Jr four Defcriptiml
lines, and the oth:r Iud but If lines between that of the
ptojc':rion and t:le fymphyfis of the pubes.
Pelvis in
r. 0 f th e pe1
'·
b e acounteu.J -----..,-general.
Th e narrownelS'
VI" 15 to
one of the principal cau[es of difficult delivery.When an opening cf only three inches and a' quarter is' Loft, the labour mutt be more difEeultth:m when
it is three inches and an ha~j·~ as the number of fric.
tions which the chIld's' he:td mufl: undergo are then
more numerousand.frequent. 'iVhen·there is an opening ody of three inches, the labour mull: be: ftill more
difficult; but frill' there are infrances of natmal deliveries·without'any affill:a:nce, notwith,landing the difproportion betwixt the fize of the child's he,lci and?
pelvi~.
Thi" may even' h:lppen when· the diameter
of the pelvis is frill fmaller, fuch as two inches and '.
three quarters, or t,,·o and an half. M. Solayres obferved in a cafe cf this kind, that the head was
lengthened in fnch a· manner; that its longeit diameter wa, eight inches all but two lines, that wh:ch
goes from one pa.rietal protuberance to the other being r.:duced" to two inches- five or fix lines; and M.
Baude10cque hasobferved fimibr changes in the form
of the head, and the refpefrive lengths of its diame'.:~rs at the inll:ant of birth, where the child was
equally deformed, the lc'ng diameter being: feven
inches, and the t-ranfverfe one two inches fix or feven
lines. The children were in good' health; a~d the
day after their birth their heads wanted very little of
the ufiral proportions.
. But wnen the fmall diameter of t1le pelvis is Iefs
than two inches and an half, the head of the' child
cannot pars; and then fome of the dangeroris chirurgi'cal methods muA: be undertaken, which frequently
prove fatal both to the mother and child. Even when
t1le pelvis is two inches and an half in diameter, the
natural delivery is not always without danger to both;
as, on one hand, the foft parts which cover th,: pelvis
are fubjeCted to fuch violent preiTure that they be:come inflamed, exquifitely painful, and at Iaft are even
threatened with gangrene; '011 the other, the bones
of the child's cranium riding over one another, or
fometimes fraCtured and depreifed, wound the brain,
and produce internal extravafations which generally
prove fataL The bad confequences refulting from
a deformed pelvis, iliow themfelves fooner or later,
according as thefuperior or inferior ll:rait is yitiated..
When both are fa, the obfl::acles to the birth begin
to manifeft themfe1ves as foon a3 the labour begins:
and fometimes thofe at the fuperior frrait are fo great
that the expulfive powers are exhaull:ed, and the
head ll:ops there; or if it be pufhed farther into tlle
pelvis, and flopping there, it will remain incapable of
being delivered without the affill:ance of art. . The
head cannot pafs this frrait without being in a confiderable degree elongated; and when it enters the pelvis, the cavity being there fufllcient for it, it naturally rdurns to its former dimeniions, at leall: in part,
and more or lefs [0 as it frays a longer or !horter time.
The fame conformation of the head, however, \yhich
enabled it to pafs the firfr {hait, is frill more neceiTary
to enable it to pf.s the fecond: and hence t1le fymptoms which had come on with the firil pains, fometimes di/appear in a great meafure during tlle time
that the head Rays in the e;,::cJ.vation; but increafe to
·a
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Dtfcriptieo a greater deg:ree than ever when the [hong labour
of the comes 011.
l'eivi. in
'Vhcl1 the fuperior ftrait alone is eontra.'1:ed, tlt'~
~ ge[\~raI. head advance,; at firft with great JiJiculty; belt ;[';

100n a'i the parietal prl,tuberances have cle:trcd t];,~
!trait, the other parts of the j1.::kis kin:; rel:iti\-ely
or abfolutely hrger, th.:: head pa:;e,; theIn with fiJ
mnch eale, th:1t the delivery i-; frequently term,aated
by a few pains. The contrary is obfervable when
the fault is in 1he infcrior firait, if the firll: be of the
ulual fize. The head then defcends ea[lly into the
lower part 0: the pdvis; but cannot proceeJ any Lrther, U1~til it overcome the: obftacles which obftruR its
courfe, and ren(ler it difficult and laborious. In this
cafe, the fymptoms attending ohfiruClion appear later
than in the former.
In thefe cafes, however, it
is necetTary that the practitioner iliould accufiom him[elf by praCtice to form a jnfl: eftimate of the 110\\'er5
of nature, otherwife he mayeafily deceive himielf; in
the former, fuppofing that a delivery is impoffible;
and in the latter, that a delivery will be eafy which
cannot be effected without the aflifiance of art. An
infiance of this is given by our author, i,l a cafe to
which (he fays) more than forty per[ons Wel-e witneiTes.
The operator pronounced that the woman would
be fpeedily delivered, on account of the facility with
which the child's head had engaged with the firfl:
pains; and attributing the obfiacles which foon after
obfiruCted its courie to another ,caufe, rafhly defl:roycd the child by uling the crotchet, when its life might
have been pr~ferved by other means, having waited
two days in Iplind fecurity, expecting a natural delivery. M. Baudelocque obtained poiTeffion of the
pelvis of this woman after !be died; and tells us, that
the circumference of the fuperior Hrait of the pelvis,
'W hen divefted of all its coverings, meafured 14 il1che<,
but the inferior only nine. The diftance from the
point of the os faerum to the fymphyfis of the pubes,
as well as the interval between the ifchiatic tuberofrties, was but three inches. The cavity of this pelvis dimini!bed infer.fibly in breadth from one ftrait
to the other, and was as regular as poffible in its contour.
The excavation, or middle part of the pelvis, is
much more feldom defective in its form than the
flraits; and when this is the cafe, it mufi arife from
fome exoftofis, or from the facrum defcribing a right
line in its anterior part, infiead of being curved as
nfual. The firaight and flat form of the facrtun generally produces fewer obfiacles to delivery than the
too great curvature of it. The former fault generally aff~Cts only the cavity of the pelvis, and cannot
hinder the palTage of the child, if the canal be other,<"ife well difpofed: but the latter, or too great a
cnrve of th~ [lcrum, commonly proves injurious to
both firaits, ct)]1traCti,lg them from before backwards,
and at the f;:me time diminifhing the depth of the
pelvis 2.t the lnck }nrt,- as well as the reipeCtivc
heirTht cf the ;,rc:1 of the pubes. In there: c:1(e5 th::
o
_'
r rt fl:.
. 1 '.£Ii 1
h::ad,
thOU!2;h 1~
11-:!1e5 t 11e nnL
-~alt wltn ClI lCUlty,
cannot i:,l:~ :_11: [.~(G,.J; being fl:opped in its COurle
by the - inferior ~'::n cf the i:lcrum before the occiput is 1)]1 '2: enouzh to el1g'ge under the ;~:'ch.
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Lahours may al[o be renJ~ri?d difficult by too greJt Dcfcription
" length of tile fympL ),11,; or the p,lbcs ; a want d ele- of ~h:
v:ttion, or breadth of t!le ;uch (.j' theie bo;:es; the hlVI$ lin
' c·
l 'hC
r I'
. 1':'
•
Ic:-,:;t h ,tlll I wrong d. Ircdl0n
0ftIe
llatlc
Ipmes, as ' -genera
.r-;,J
\\'l'll ;:s a confoiida,ion oft!I': eiCC)'X wit:l the point
of the [llTum. Thefe twIts, however, ar~ vet·y r,[rc,
if v, c exccnt the COllfolic;,tti:m of ti,e coccyx : thl' Y
arc i~,Te: 'ever met widl :Ilone, and are genera1]y tl;~
con!cquences of a bad conformation of the refi (J:' the
pelvis. Even tLi,; con((,]ilLttion, howevd, though
mor2 common than the other faults, yet canEot obfiruCt deliver}' fo freqL!cntly as has been imagined;
and W!lel1 it does fo, it is only in women who have a
narrow pelvis. Our author denies the pofiticll Lid
down by fome, that t11:: head rf the child, in all cafes, pufhes back the point of the coccyx half an inch,
or even a whole inch. Thofe who alTert this (he [tl's)
know not the relOltion betwixt the dimenhons of the
head and the inferior firait in moft women. Whence
he cannot recommend a precept founded upon this
principle, by which it is directed to pufh back the
coccyx, when the head, though low down, cannot dil~
engage itfelf eafily.
Vie mnfi now confider a fl1hje3: on wllich the writers upon midwifery have been greatly cLviJed, viz.
the feparation of the bones of the pelvis in the time
oflabour. Some have imagined that this feparation
took place in all labours; others that it happened
only in diHicult cafes; fome, that it indicates a morbific fiate; and fome that it was quite impoffib1e. __
M. Baudeloeque allows the poflibility of fuch a fepa.
ration, but denies that it happens fo frequently as is
imagined. "Experience (fays he) d,~monfl:rate~, that
this ft'paration, far from being common, is very rarely
met with, and is not more uiual after a laborious thall
after an eafy labour, nor in a difiorted pelvis than in
one well formed. I have fought for it twenty times
in all thefe cafei, by opening the bodies, and have
fcarcely met with one which could remove all doubt
of its exiHence." In thofe cafes where it takes place,
he is of opinion, that the filtration ef ferum into the
ligamentous tiflue of the fymphyfis, mufi be regarded
as the ufual predifpoling eaufe. The rerllote cau'e,
of confequence, mufi be whatever produces this filtration. This, he thinks, cannot be done merely by
the prclTure of the gravid uterus on the trunks of the
yeiTcls wRich are difiribu::ed to thefe fymphyfes. An
alteration in the fluids themfelves he fuppofes likewife
to be nece!Euy.
But though the predifpofing caufe of this feparatien mufi be the rcbx8.tion of the fymphyfes hy the
infiltration of ferum, we are not to look upon the
fwelling of the cartilages by means of this infiltration
to b~ the immediate caufe: For however the ligament, may be relaxed, the cartilages which incrnfl:
the extremities of the oUa pubis, as w~ll as the articular facet~es of the OiLl ilia and the flcrnm, arc no
thicker; fo that they cannot, as- fome have fUFpofed,
act like '\'dted wedges by which large blocks of ftone
may be cleaved. "The wedge by which the bone~
cf the pelvis are D: rarated (flyS our aut';o:'), does not
a~ tct'.\'Cen the extremi~i:s of there bones, but in the
~i\cle formed by ,their ~{Te:,:blage i!1 the pel~is itfelf:
It 15 th~ uterus c,:arge,1 wltn tbe prcduce Ot ccncepSE
cion
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Defcription tion in the L,tter periods of pregnancy, and the child's
of (he head forced down by the aCtion of the uterus, and of the
l'elYis i1n abdominal mufclcs in time oflabour."
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leparatlOn, owever, IS not a ways e eueCt 0
a. relaxation and firetching of the ligamentous tiifue of
the fymphyfis. In fome cafes, where the obftades which
obH:rua the paffage of the child are very great, and the
efforts for its expulli.on very ftrong and lafting, the fymphyfes tear, and permit the bones to feparate much farther than they could haye done by a fimple relaxation.
" I muft add (fays our author) that it is not the fymphy"
fis of the pubes, properlyfpeaking, which tears; forno
effort can break the ligamentous fubftance which
unites thefe bones to each other; the fymphyfis det;!ches itfelf from one of them, and leaves the bone
naked." The feparation in queftion has likewife frequently taken place in infrramental deliveries, to which
the natural efforts feemed to contribute nothing; and
it has alfo been found in confequence of a firoke or
fall.
" Being deceived in the principle of this feparation
(fays M. Baude1ocque), they neceffarily erred in the
confequence deduced from it. It has been fo firmly be. Beved to take place in all labours, that it WaS thought
to be abfolutcly ~ceffary; and that without it many
women could not be delivered without extreme diffi.
culty. Haying thus miftaken the neceffity and pretended advantages of this feparation, the natural refifrance of the fymphyfes, and above all the drynefs
, and rigidity neceifarily induced in them by age, were
confequently reckoned among the caufes of difficult
and laborious bIrths. Obfrades have been attributed
to the flate of thefe fymphyfes, which merely depended on the refiftance of the neck of the uterus, and of
the external parts; and it hali been recommended to
m('iPcen and relax them by the ufe of baths, cataplafms, liniments, fomentations, &c. But what can
be expeCted from fuch methods, when delivery is QbftruCted by a narrow pelvis? \Vill anyone venture to
aifert, that he has once by fuch means obtained the
effeCt he expeCted, and that he has thus affifted 1a7
bours which could not otherwife l'lave been terminated
but by the Caofarean operation, as has fo often been
publiihed? I lliould have difpenfed with demo~{hating the fallacy v,-hich has prevailed o'n this point, ifit
had not led fome praCtitioners into a very ferious COllfequence. In order to appretiate all thefe means,'and
fix the degree of confidence to be placed in them,
fuppofing that they could operate to the relaxation
of the fymphyfis of the pelvis, it is neceifary to determine what degree of amplitude can be given to
th;ct cavity by the fepration of the bones which conftitute it. The offa pubis cannot feparate without
augmenting the circumferenc~ of the pelvis; but how
rr::uch 'wi] its diame':c:' b~ increafed? If the circumference \v~re pelfeCtly circular, every poffible diameter would partake a third of that augmentation; but
as the entrij.llCe of the pel vis is in general the more
elF lJtic as it deviates more from its na~ural frate, it
fonew" tbat its di{E:r,~nt di,i.meters comnot increafe in
th~ fame profcrtion; ;~nd Y(e may fay that there is
l:one bi'~ t::lc tranfverfe one which Wl1 become larger.
In a nloci::rJte feparation the antero ..fJqjhrior diar..:c~.::r is fcacce :Lt all augmented; and it h?.s becr, rerC:1LCdr demonQrated, th.at the offa pus.is mufi fera-
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rate at leaft an inch to procure two lines in that direc~ Defcription
tion; while the tranfverfc diameter {hall be increafed po~ the
fix lines nd oft' m
e Vl5 In
' a
en ore.
!;cnaal.
" The pelvis being larger in moft women than is ---..,-;J
neceffary for their delivery, the feparation of the bones
could be of no advantage to them, nor l'.:nder their
delivery more eafy. ,Far from regarding it, with fome
ancient authors, as a benefaCtion of nature, we ought
to confider it as an additional fource of inconveniences
in thofe women who are fubjeCt to it; for, 0'11 one
fide, we fee that a pelvis too large expofes the woman
to a number of accidents; and on the other, that
there are fame which inevitably accompany the fepa~
ration, and the mobility of the bones \\'hich form that
cavity. Far from favouring delivery in all theie cafes,
it could not but render it more tedious and painful to
the woman, as experience has convinced r"e. If we
ought to expeCt any real advantage from it, confidering
it only with refpeCt to the paJTage of the child, it could
only be in thofe women who have the pelvis defor!lled,
and where the defeCt which rendered delivery. impoffible did not exceed two lines at the moH:; fince a feparation of an inch cannot procure an augmentation of
morethan two lines in the [mall diameter of the fuperior
frrait, which is almofr always that which occafions the
greateft obfiacles to the exit of the child. If from a feparation of an inch, which has never taken place between
the offa pubis without a rupture of their fymphy fis, we
are not to expeB: an augmentation of more than two
lines in the direCtion of the little diameter of the fuperior ftrait, what can we obtain from a feparation always
much lefs, and fo littre..apparent in moft women that
we may doubt its exiH:ence? The examination of a
great number of women who have died in. child-bed
has proved to me that it is exceffive1y rare for the feparation in queftion to amount to two lines; and I
never fonnd it exceed that but once. But fuppofing
(what is impoffible) that art could procure a feparation of an inch between the o{fa pubis without dividing their fymphyfis, what praCtitioner would dare to
affirm without fear of being deceived, that the volume
of the child's head did not exceed the little diameter
of the fuperior ftait by more than two lines? If it is
difficult to efrimate jufily the degree of opening in the
pelvis, it is much more difficult ftill to judge of the
child's head; and it is only by taking the mean between the largeft and the fmaneft that we ufually[efiabElli the relation of its dimcnfions to thofe of tLe pel~
vis; but a thereabouts, in the cafe fuppofed, cannot
fupply the place of that precifion which would?e ne~
ceffary."
From his reafoning upon this fubjeCt, M. Baooelocque concludes direCtJy againft the operation of cutting the fymphyfis of the' pubes, as being not only
ufelefs, but attended with very dangerous cOl1fequel1~
ces. "When this feparation (fays he) has been fud~
denly made, fevere pains in the parts divided, an impdlibility of walking, and fometimes even ot moving
the infer;o< extremities, inflan~mation, fever, abfc~es,.
caries, and lamy death itfelf, have generally beet! the
effects of it ; but when a rc1axation only takes place,
the c0J1feyuences are lefs fevere; a painful and totter~
lng walk beiJ"g the only fymptom a:~tending it. If
the relaxed fymph)'fis at laft grow firm again, if the
bones of the :(,elv.is recover their former fia.bility, if
the
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Defcriptioll the lamenefs gOC'l cif entirely in [orne women, how
(If tht!
often, on the contrary, hav~ we not ob:c:rv~J an inPelvIs in ability to \\"11',, or ';V,ll to move t1:: le', without vio-

~ellerJI. lent p~li!1, continlle for yc:n, aft~lWJnfs~"
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The[e violent [ympwms frequently attend even
flight L'P:1LltiollS (,f the b,l11cS i,l q ucib,']1. M. Baudelocque )gives all infbncc of a woman who h;hl kepc her
bed ten nll nth~', being all tlut ti!lle allli(1cd y, ieLl the
m01 excruciating pains in the jtLH1ion of the oiEl
pubis, and of one (~f t!le ilia, \','ilh the {lcrum, whenever {he attempted to move the illr~ricr extremities,
though no feparation of t:,e fymphylis could be difcover~d, nor any thing belil1es a ili;sht mobility in that
of t:1<O: pubes. The 3.ccici:llt hau been perceived dul'ing the time of labour, and the midwife had been
accu'ed of luxating the bones
Dr Denman has alfo treated this fubject at cc,n~de
rable length. He informs us, that for many centuries it was believed that thefe bones were always {eparated during the time of labour; or that there was
a di pofition to fcparate, and an actual feparation, if
the necelIityof any particular cafe required that enlargement of the cavity of the pelvis which was confequellt to it. The degree of feparation was alfo fuppofed to be proportioned to fuch neceffity; and when
this did not happen naturall"!" inll:ruments were made
ufe of for dill:ending the parts: and, on the fame
principle, the feaion of the fymphyfls of the pubes
has been recommended. "This opinion (fays he)
ought probably to be affigned as one reafon for the
fuperficial notice taken by the early writers on midwifery of thofe difficulties which are fometimes found
to occur in parturition from !he narrownefs or deformity of the pelvis. To this may alfo be referred
much of the popular treatment of women in child-bed,
and many popular expreffions ilil ufe at prefent. But
this opinion has been controverted by many writers,
who aliert, that there was neither a feparation nor a
difpofition to feparate; but that when either of them
did happen, they were not to be ell:eemed as common
effects attendant on the parturient ll:ate, but as difeafe, of the connecting parts. The difputants on each
tide have appeaJed to prefumptive arguments, and to
facts proved by the examination of the bodies of thofe
who died in child-bed, in juftification of their feveral
opinions, But notwithftanding all that has been faid, I
know not that we are authorifed by the experience ofthe
prefent time to fay, that a feparation, or a difpofition to
{eparate, prevails univerfally at the latter part of pregnancy, or at the time of labour: yet that thefe effects are often, if not generally produced, may be
gathered from the pain and weaknefs at the parts
where the bones of the pelvis are joined to each other
before and after delivery. In fome cafes alfo pregnant women are fenfible of a motion at the junction of
the bones, efpecially at the fymphyfis of the offa pubis;
and the noife which accompanies it may {ometiTes be
lieard by the byll:anders.
" A ftrong prefumptive argument in favour of the
feparation of the bones has been drawn from quadrupeds. In the:e the l~ga~ents which pa£<, from the ?btufe proceffes of the ifchla to the facrum, on which
the Srmnefs of the junCtion of the bones very much
depends) and which at all other times refill: any im-
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lll"cffion attempted to be rr.:d~ t'~n;, th.m, ;'l(C (i-," L. uJ.r.p;ou
vt.r.!l ehy·; prcviuu3 to parturition :;rradu:dly deprived of ',i.e,
I
h .
<>
Pelvis in
0, t ell' nr"l1,~·'h,
and tbe a:linl.ll w:il'.;s
in fnch a man- general.
,.
ncr as \-,'uUl,l 'inLli:l~ us to believe codd only be P!o- - v - - '
dilced by a LT,lr".:.ion of lh~ bones 0;- the pelvi '. 1 :ow
it i, lllJt realonable to conclude:, tltlt a circumfLncc
which gcnc~al1y takes pbce in one eh!s of villp;\:'O[;,
anill:ali ill ule! nev~r ccur in :WU:1J.."T, efpeci,]]! j,t
a m,ttter in w;;icil Lhere is not elk:ltial cli:Lrc:nc."
Notwithftandi,lg thefe arguments, however, Dr
Dc:nman does not ()')k upon the m,ttLr to be yet abfolutdy decidc:d. ~o perfon, he fay;, Villr) La; been
converfant in the dilTt.:ction of women who luve di~d
in child-bed, can have wanted opportunities of f:'.i1i{
every intermediate ft,lte of tlld:: parts, from a fep[l'-:ttion in whi,h the lurLlCcS or the bones were iooLllcd
and at a conllu(;rable dill:ance from each other, to tImt
in which there wa~ not the k"Jt d fpoution to dif.
hlnite.
When this feparation takes place beyond a certain
degree, it is to b~ looked upon as mrbid: and, he
fays, that it may be produced by the two following
cauies. "Jji, A fpontaneous difpo{ition of the connecting parts. 2 diy, The violence with which the
head of the child is protruded through the pelvis."
Of each of thefe cafes he gives an example.-The firft
was of a young lady of a healthy confiitution, who
had been married in the 2 I ft year of her age, and in
1774 was delivered of her third child, which was unufually large, and the labour was fevere a!<1d tedious.
For [everal days before delivery {he had been fo much
afflicted with pain and weaknefs in her loin l, that {he
could not walk without afIiil:ance. She recovered
without any unfavourable circumltance, excepting that
for feveral weeks {he was incapable of ftanding upright, or putting one foot before the other; the attempt to do either being attended with pain and
a fenfation of loolenefs and jarring, both at the partli
where the olfa innomin:tta are joined to the facrum,
and at the fympliyfis of the Ofi~l pubis. By the ufe·
of ftrengthening medicines {he recovered, and in a few
months was perfectly weL."
It being fufpected that the complaints abovementioned had proceeded from too frequent parturition,
{he was aclvifed to fuckle her child for a longer time
than ufual; and accordingly continued a nurie for 15
months. Soon after this {he became with child a.
fourth time. The complaints which had accompanied
:Rer former pregnancy now came on fooner, and with
greater violence th:m before, infomuch that for three
weeks before delivery {he could neither walk nor ftand;
and there was reafon to fuppofe that the bones of the
pelvis were feparating. She was delivered on the 7th
of July 1777, the labour being accompanied with
faintings, great irritability, and a total inability to
move her inferior extr.;:mities. A few days after her
delivery {he had a fev~r, which terminated in an abfcefs in one of her breaH:s, by which fhe was confined
to her bed for near feven weeks. In nine weeks {he
could walk with cru,ches, and received confiderable
benefit by being fent into the country; and likewife;
as {he imagined, by drinking half a pint of infufion of
malt twice a-day. In about five months {he was able
to walk without affiilance; though fometimes fenfible
t
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Defcription of the motion of the bones, which feem never to have plaint feemed to give countenance. The cOl~eCl:t'lre Dcfcription
of the
been p:.:rfectly united.
\\'as founded on the pofitions and attitudes in which of the
l
Pdvisin
A bout eh'
n ilLmas
the fame year, this 1a dy b. ecame a- the patient fought to find relief. The fymptom5 were Pelvis ill
",enerol.
J: 1
A
general.
'--.r-- gain pregnant; and in the month of July 1778 fhe began as 1O low . -\Vhen Ine endeavoured to ftand upright, ~

to feel an inability to move; which, however, was attributed to the heat of the weather: but on a :.tdden the
pain and v.'eaknei; of her back returned to fueh a debree,
that ihe ceuld walk no more till the 11th of 08:00er,
,':hen {he was delivered of a fine child, but after a m()it
fevere and tedious labonr, occaiie:ned in a great meafure by her being totally umble to meve. '!'he fymptoms after her delivery became very extraordinary and
alarming. On the fourth day a fever came on; :md
though this "'as roon removed, the pain at the junction cf the bones ftill c,"ntinued. bile had no command of her inferior extremities; and the pain when
the was moved, became fo excruciating, 'Lhac ihe felt
as if tearing aftmder. Her !tomach was at all times
much difturbed; but when the pain became violent,
a n~ufea, vomiting or hiccough came on. Strange
fympathies 'were pred-nced in v:llious Futs; as a teaiing cough, fneezing, fellie of weight in her eye-lids,
which could net be kept open though there was nO'
inclination to :Oeep. There was a noife in the bo\';;:1;,
and other nervous affections, all of which c(aied when
the pain was allayed by 0piates.
Having remained for iever2.l months in this deplorable ii.tuation, it was at laft tl,ou.:-,;ht proper to raife
her from her bed, and caufe her to motke an effort to
Uand or walk, left her complaints {liould be made
wor:-e by fuch a long courfe of inactivity. She had
now, lwwev(r, totally loft the power of fu:pporting
herfelf; th motion (:f the bones was plainly perceived; and the confequences of every trial were fo painful, that there was a neceility for defifting. In 1779
ihe vias removed, uFon a couch, in a boat to Margate, for the benefit of the air and fca-bathing, from
\\'hich!he 'was always fenfible of receiving advantage.
In this place !he continued to l'efide; and in eight pars
after her de:ivery became aUeto walk \\'ithout crutches.
The fecond care was of a young woman ofahealthr
but delicate conftituticn, who 'was in labour of her
firft child. The pins were fo ftrcng, that the head
of the child was fc.,reed through the external parts,
and t1:e perinreum fuppoiid to be lacerated, in {pite
of aU the ofpoJ:tion which could be made, At the
inihnt when the head of the child was expelled, the
oFerator perceived fcmething to jar under his hand,
and . . "as
.
ev.en fenfible of a noife., which he attributed
to the laceration of the peril:a:H::l1. In a little time
the pla-centa was extracted without hurry or violence;
and a few drops of tin[fura opi; were given to allay
the t1n~;::,fincfs dlich tock place, and was fuppofed to
be occal!oned by f1jt'rpaitu. On the following days,
however, ihe cClllplained of an ulleafinefs in the regicl1 of the abdcm01; but no particular 11',tice was
taken ofit, as tl-e ml:;';: was regu'arly [ecreted, and
there was no fymptom of fever; but on the fourth
day, when taken out of be,], fhe was found to be
unabk either to {l:;:nd or fit ('n l:c,' chair by reafon
of tIle rain aI~d weaknefs i;l the part of which !he originally compb,illed. This was afterwar.}s conjectured
to <lrife f;-"ITt a icp,lrat;on of the bones of the pubes;
to which conj'~Crure the long continuance of the com-

whi~h !he c('uld do better upon one foot than both,
a~:J \,-ith her feet clofe than at a dift:.lllce, together
"i~h the pain at the fymphyfis, fhe had a fenfe cf

extreme weaknefs, accompanied with a faintnefs.
'Vhen the fir11: fat doy:n 011 her chair, refl:ing her elbows upon the arms, the compL;ints became tolerable.
V/hen {he had remained a little time in this pofition,
they again became importunate, and 11l.; {llpported
hetielf with her hands upon her knees, and prefently
bent forwards, fo as to lean her elbows upon I'ter
knces; thi,s poilti'0n becoming irkfome, the was obliged to return to her bed, where {lL~ became immediately eafy. '\Then {he llrft atttempted to walk, {he
was compelled to bend forv;J.lds in fuch a manner as.
to refl' her hands upon her knees, making a ftraight
line from her fhoulders to hc~' feet. At the end of
14 \\'eeks, whilfr :Ole was in a coach, into which the
hOld often been lifted for the benefit of air and exercife
:Ole had a difcharge which- !he fUPpOld to be menftruous; but which, though it ceafed before her reo
turn, gave immediate relief. From thi, time ihe became better everyday, and in fix ,,"eeks was able to
\Va!:,. She had afterwards three children, with which
her labours were 'eafy, and the never had any return
of the abovementioned complaints.
,
From all this iL is evident, that Dr Denman differs
confiderably in his opinion from M. Baudelocque concerning the feparation of thefe bones. According to
him, it appears that this feparation, though extremely
painful, docs not feem to be attended with fa'al conJ.cquences; and WiLh regard to the quantify of the fe."
paration, it mnfr undoubtedly be fometimes much
greater than what M. Bauddocque fuppofes; f'Or Dr
Denman brings an inftance from the 484th number of
the Philofophical Tranfactions, in wh;ch the bones were
feparated to the difrance of four illches. This happe:lcd in confcquence of the ftarting of a hor[e when a
gentleman was riding. He obierves, however that,
in women the violence which the connecting parts,
of the bones undergo when the head of the child is
protruded through the pe;vis with extreme diG1culty,
fometimes occafions an affection of mure con[equence
tlU:l evel1 the feparation of the bones themfelves. This
is the formation of matter upon the loofened furfaces
of the bones, preceded by great pain, and other fymptoms of inflammation.
.
In the begim-jng of this complaint, it is difficult
to afcertain whether the cOLnecting parts of the: bones
or fome ofthofe contiguous, be the ieat of the dileafe ;
but when illppuration has taken rlace in conIequence
of the injury fuftained at the junction of the o{fa innominata with the facrum, the abfcefs Las {"metimes
been cured by the common treatment, haying formed
in the neig~lbourho('d (If the injured rart. At other.times, wilen matter has been formed about the fym.
phyfis of the os pUlJis,'heCtic fymptoms have e'1fued ;
and the cauie of them only ddco·:er.::d after the patient died. In fome cafes the matter has blll'ft through
the capf..lhr ligament of the fymphyIls at the inferior
edge, or perhaps made itc way iino the bladder; and
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Dncription i n others in has infinu:tted itfelf under the frr,:ojt'tt11t,
• of ~h: continuing its courfe along the pubes, until it arrives
PelvIs In aL• t1le acetabu1urn. Th us a
11t h
r
e qmptoms
were a?"genera1•
d
d h
k"
0

---..-- gravate ; an t e matter rna mg Its way tow"rds
the furface, a large abfcefs has been fGrmed on tIle
inner or fore-part of the thigh, or near the hip; fo
that the patients have at Ian: funk under the fever
and profuie difcharg~ from the ulcer. 011 difr~aing
thofe who have died in thi, manner, the track of the
matter has been followed from the aperture of the abfce[s to the fympbylis, th;:! cartila3es of \vhicll were
found to be croded, the bones carioU'3, and the adjacent parts very much injured or ddlroyed. Our
author imagines it poffibl~, by means of Lllne particular fymptom, to difcover wheth<:r or nut there be
any difpofltion in the parts abovement!oned to fuppurate, or to know when luppuration has t;[';:en place.
In all cafes of unufl!!al pellin attended with eq:.tivocal
fymptoms, the parts ought to be examined witl] great
care and attention: fvr where: there is any d ifpofition to fuppurate, it might perh~tps be removed by
proper means; and when the matter is formed, if [h~re
be afwellins in th~ iymphYlls, and, more efpecially,
if a f1uCl:uatioR could b~ perceived, th~ propriety of nuking an inci:ion to evacuate the matter, and prevent hrther bad confequenccs, might be determined.
With regard to the pofiibility of re-uniting the
bones of the pelvis after they have once been feparated, our author has the following obfervations.
" When the conneCl:ion of the b@nes of the pe~vi5
has either been impaired or deIl:royed, it is probable
that a confirmacion or fe-union may take place by a
reIl:oration of the original mode, by a callus, or by
anchylofis. But it is likewiie poffible that the bones
may remain in a fta.~e of feparation, and an articulatiaa be formed by the ends of each bone, at the fymphyfis of the olla pubis, and at the junction of the
-ollil innominata with the os f~u:rum." Of this 1all:
the DoCl:or has feen one inIl:ance il) a dead body, and
has had rea{on to fufpeCl: the exill:ence of it in fome
living per[ons. In the lower degrees of imperfection
the former method of union probably takes place;
as the complaints made by women of pain and weaknefs, after delivery, generally go off before their
month of confinement is elapfed; but wheil they continue for a longer time, the beLl method is to enjoin
the patient rell: and an horizontal poIl:ure. In an increafed degree of the complaint, where the health of
the patient is affected, a lohger time will be required
for the recovery; but fhould the injury be too gre'.. ~
to admit of the reitoration of the ori2,il1al mode- cf
union, a much longer time will be requilite for the
formation of a callus, if this ever takes place except
as a previous aep to an anchylof15. This hil: has
been obferve~l frequently to take place at the jm£[ion
of the o{fa inneminata with the facrum, but never at
tIle fymphyfis of the pubes. In this c<lfe li~tle em
be expected excepting from fuch remedies as tend to
reftore the conll:iwtit,n to its priiFnc vigour; and in
the firit cafe above related, th~ only tLi:1g from which
the patient [eemed to obtain relief W~lS the cold-bath.
She was likewiie much a!lllted by t~jC u[c of a {v.-ath,
or bro d belt, made of [eft lea_her, quilted, and
buckled with fuch firmne:s ever [he lower part of the
body as to lei[~n, if not pl'cnn: 7 the ;motion of th~
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bones; and t'lis was kept i~l its fituatioll by :it bandage Itregnanc,..
paired between the legs, from the hind to the fore ~
part of the belt. But when a joint is formed be.
tween the feparated furfaces of the bones, all hope of
recovering the patient to bel' former lLaltll may he
given up. 'T'he 0111y thing which can then be done
for her relief mull: be by the ufe of a belt, or fome fimilar contrivance, to fubltitute, as much as pallible, artiiicial firmnefs, inIl:ead of natural. Dr Denman faw
one cafe in which he fufpected this to have happened,
and in which the life of the patient was truly miferable: He is of opinion, however, that it very rarely
o~cur:; ; having b~en illfoi'med of another perfon, whe,
atter eight years confinement to her bed, in conle.
quenee of the ieparatiolJ of the bones in the time of
h]y,ur, was at laCt rdtored to tlle pcrk.:t ufe of her
inferior extremities. Inibnces alfo, tholwh rare, have
-occuY:-cd, in vihich women, after labourc~, have fuf.
fered much pain in the r~~.:;ion of the nlcrum, and to~
tally Idl the pc:w.;r of movin< their inj~rior ex'rcmi.
ties.-This has u~en fnppoiid a paralyti<: aiIe.:tion,
aug they are faid to be bed ri:!den; but as thei~ pa~
tients h,wc: f~eneral;y been rdh,r~d, though after a.
very long conli;lecment, our autl,o;- thinl(s it re:t;onable
to fuppGie that lJlCir infirmity had be-.:n occaGoned
by a f::p,lratiDll of tne bone", \\1:,ieh at diif:rent periods
after the accident, according t') the degree! cf t:leir ie.
paration, had recovered their former c0l1uecti011 and
Il:rength.
CHAP. II.

OJ Pr~g71atJCY,

AT the time of conception, and for fome time af.
ter, the parts Wllich f. rm the fmall fretus are fo blend..
ed together, that cne can-"ot be: dill:ingliifhed from
another. The w:101e mals is then called all ovum.
This ovum confiil:s of fom- membranes; the placenta
or after.birth; th~ funis umbilicalis or navel-ll:ring,
leading to the chiid; and tIle furrounding watery fluid
in which it floats. Before the chiLl acquires a difrinct:
and ,regular form~ it i's called embrYIJ, and afterwards
ret:..il!s the name of j!I!tuf till its birth. F or the in~
creafe and nutrition' ofthefcetus, fee ANATOMY, nQ

109. 110,

During the progrefs of impregnation the uterus fuf~
fers coniiderable changes; but, though it enlarges as
the ovum increa1es, yet in reg2l.rd to its contents, it is
neva full; for, in early gell-ation, thefe are confinej
to the fundus 0111y; and though the capacity of th~
uterus increa'es, yet it is not l11::cban1cally ftretched,
for the thicknefs of its fides do not dimil1iih; there ig
a proportional increafe of the quantity of fluids, and
therefore pretty much the fame thieknefs remains as be...
fore impregnation.
The gravid l!Cems is of different fizes in .d,ifferen~
wemen; and mufl v.iff according to thebulk of the
fcetus and involucra. The fimation will alfo vary accor,_:i;lg to the. incrcaic cf itf) contents~nd the pofi~
tion ,J the bod r. For the firfl: two or three months)
the ca,;i'ty: of the fundus is tr:anguLr, a~ b~>fGre impregnation; but as the uLrus fhed)e'? it gradually
acquires a more rc.unded form. In general, tl;le ute ..
rus never rifes (Erectly upwards, but inclines a little
obliquely, molt con:monly to the rihht fide; itspofi,
tion is never, however? fo obli~ue as to prove the fo1;
',Hll(;
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Pregnancy. cauf.:: either cf preyenting or retarding delivery; its
- v - - incre~[e of bulk does not ieem to ari[e m~rely from di_~

tention, but to depend on the i~:me caufe as the e:;tention_ of the !kin in a gnlwing child. This is rroved
from fome late inftances of extra-ut~rine fretuf,~s, where
the uterus, though there were no contents, was nearly
of t!le lame ilze, from the addi:ional qluntity of not!rifhm:nt tran:'mitted, as if the ovum had been contained within its cayity.
The internal furface, which is generally pretty
fmooth, exce;'t where the placenta adheres, is lined
with a tender effiorefcence of the_ uterus, which, after
delivery, appears as if torn, and is thrown off with the
c1eanfir gs. This is the membrana decidua of Dr Hunter.
Though the uterm, from the moment of conception, is gradually diftended, by which confiderable
_changes are occafioned, it is very difficult to judge of
pregnancy from appearances in the early months.
For the firft three months the os tincre feels fmooth
and even, and its orifice as fmall as in the virgin ftate.
When any difference can be perceived, about the
fourth or fif:-h month from the de[cent of the fundus
through the pelvis, the tubercle or projeCting part of
the os fncre will {eem larger, longer, and m- re expanded; but, after this period, it fhortens, particuarly at its fore-plrts and fides, and its orifice or labia begin to fepar<ltc, [0 ;as to have its conical appearance deftroyed. The cervix, which in the early
months is nearly [hut, now begir!s to ftretch and to
be c:i:Lnded to the os tincre; but during the whole
term ot utero-geftation, the mouth of the uterus is
ihongly cemented with a ropy mucus, -which lines it
and the cervix, and begins to be difcharged on the
approach oflabour. In the laft week, wll~l'l. the cervix uteri is ccmpletely diftended, the uterine oriiice
begins to form an el:Iptical tube, inftead of a fiiiure
or to alTume the appearance of a ring on a large glQbe;
and often at this t'me, efpeci,dly in pendulous bellies,
difappears en_ ird y, ~O as to be out of t he reach of the
finger in touchil'g. Hence the os uteri is not in the
direCtion of the axis of the womb, as has generally
been fuppofed.
About the fourth, or between the fourth and fifth
month, the fundus uteri begins to rife above the pube3
or brim of the pelvis, and its cervix to te c.iftended
nearly (;nc third. In the fifth month the belly fweils
like a ball, with the fkin tenfe, the fundus about half
way between the pubes and navel, and the neck one
half diftended. After the llxth month the: gr ~atell: part
of th~ cervix uteri dilates, fo as to make almoil: one ca'Vity with the fundus. In the feventh month the run9.us advances as f.Ir as the umbilicus. In the eighth it
reaches mid-way be~ween the n,lvel and fcrobiculus
cordis; and in the ninth to the fcrobiculus itfelf, the
neck then being entirely dif1:ended, which, with the os
tincre, become the weakeft Fart of the u.er~;s. Th'JS
at fuil time ,he uterus occupies all the umbilical and
hypcgaftric regions; its !hape is almoft PYllfcrm, that
is, more rounded above than b~low, anJ having a ftricture on that part which is furrounded by the brim or
the pelvis.
The appendages of the uterus fuffer vcry little
~ang: during pregnancy, except the ligamenta lata,
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which diminifh in breadth as the uteru; enlarges, and SpuriDUs
at full time are almoft entirely oblit'crated.
Uravid,ity.
The moft remark:,ble chanse happens in the ova- '--v---'
rium. A cicatrice of a roundiih figure and yeilowifh
colour appear, in this body, called byanatomifts the
corpu hew). It is always to be found in one of the
ovaria; and in cdes of twins a corpus luteum often appears in both ovaria. Ie was formerly confidered a';
the calyx ovi; but modern phyfiologilts think it a
g:al1d, from whence the feminal fluid is ejected. Ia
early geftati-m it is moft ccd'picuous, when a cavity is
obfervadc:, which afterwa;-ds collapfes; no veiIels
appear at the centre of this cavity which has the appearance of ci;:atrix, but all around that centre the
fLlbftance i, vaLCular.
During the:progre"<; of dilenfion, the fubfl:ance cf
t1.e uterus beoom.:~ much loofer, of a fofter texture,
an(.1 m(.r~ va f cuIar than before conception; its veins
particularly, in their diameters, being enlarged in fuch
a m.umer a'l to get the n"me ofjinzifrs; they ob-erve
a more C:ireCl: courfe than the arteries, which run in a
Lrpentine manner, anaftomoling with one another and
t:n'ou;;h its whole fubltance, e:pecially where the placc:nta adLeles, wher~ this vafcular appearance is moll:
cO-:l:picuous.
The arteries pars from the: uterus through the decidua, and open into the fubftance of the placenta in a
£lanting direction. The veins alfo open into the placenta, and by injecting thefe veins from the uterus
with wax, the who;e fpungy or cellular part of the placenta will be filled.
The mufcuIar ftrutture of the gravid uterus is extremely difficult to be fhown; in the wombs of we men
-who die in lao our, orfoon after delivery, fibres runnin;?; in various direCtions are obrervable more or Ie:s
circ~ular, that ie,:m to ariiC flU'll three diftinCt origins;
viz. from th ..- place where th~ placenta adLere", and
£r0111 the aFerture or orifice of each of the tubes;
but it is a:moPc impoffible to demon£l:rate regular
plans of fibres, continued any length without interruption.
CHAP.

III. Spurious Gravidity.

THE various difeafc5 incident to the uterine fyftem,
and other morbid<' affeCtions of the abdominal vifcera,
will fr.oquently excite the fymptoms and al1ume the
appe:irance of utero-geftation. Complaints arifing
from a fimple obH:ruCtion are fometimes miftaken for
thofe of breeding; when a tumor about the region
of the uterus is alfo formed, and gradually becomes
more and more bulky, the fymptoms it occaiions are
fo ftrongly marked, and the refemblance to pregnancy
fo very ihiking, that the ignorant patient ~s often deceived, and even the experienced phyfician impofed
on.
Scirrhous, polypous, or farcomatous tumors in or
Ol.l)0lI t the ut;;r'l" or pelvis; dropfy or ventofity of the
u~,'ru.> or ,. ;'::xs; Heatoma or drorfy of the ovaria, and
vc:~tlll conception, ::re the common caufes of fuch
fallacious appearances. In many of thefe caJes the
menfes dlf:lppe<tr; nau[ea, retchings, and other fymptoms of breeding, en1~ue; flatus in the bowels will be
miftaken for the motion of the t:hild; and in the advanced
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vanced fl:ages of the difeafe, from the preifure of the
~ fwelling on the adjacent parts. TumefaCtion and
CHAP, V. lJxtra uterine Fie/ufo!, or ventral '--v-r--'
hardnefs of the mammre fupervene, and fometimes a
ConcejJtion.
vifcid or ferous fluid dillils .fro;m the nipF'1e; circl:1m•
THE impregnated ovum, or rudiments of the fcetus,
llances that llrongly confirm the woman in her opinion, till time or the dreadful confequences that often is not always received from the ovarium by the tuba
en[ue at !all convince her of her fatal millake.
Fallopiana, t® be thence conveyed into the cavity cf
Fa/fe ConcejJtioll.-Mola. Other kinds 9f fpurious the uterus; for there are i)lllances where the fce~us
gravidity, lefs hazardous in their nature than any of fometimes remains in the ovarium,and fnmetimes even
the preceding, may under this head alto be clalfed; in the tube; or where it drops out of the ovarium,
difcafes commonly known by the names of faCe con- milfes the tubes, and falls into the cavity of the abception and mola: The former of thefe is nothing domen, takes root in the neighbouring parts, and is
more than the diifolution of the fcetus in the early thereby nourifhed: But as there fcetufes cannot there
months; the placenta is afterwards retained in the receive fo much nourifhment as in, the fucculent uterus,
uterus, and from the addition of coagula, or in con. they are lefs, and generally come to their full growth
fequence of difeafe, is excluded in an indurated or before the common teIm.
enlarged llate ; when it remained for months or longer, " Of thefe fome burfr in the abdomen; and others
and cJ.me off in the form of a flefhy or fcirrhous-likc: form abfcelfes, and are tQereby difcharged; others
ma(s, without having any cavity' in the centre, it was dry, and appear b,'ny, and remain during life, or
formerly dillinguiihed by the name of mola.
are diicharged as above, or by llool, &c. '
Mere coagula of blood, retained in the uterus after
CHAP. VI. MonjJerr.
delivery, or after immoderate floodings at any period
of life, and fqueez.ed, by the prefiure' of the uterus~
into a fibrous or compact form, conllitute another, WHEN two or more ova contained in the uterus
fpecies of mol a, th'1t more frequently occurs than arty attach themfelves fo near one another as to adhere in
of the former. Tl1efe, though they may affume the whole or in part; fo'as to form only ,one body with
appearances of gravidity, are generally, however, ex- memhranes and water in common, this body will form
pelled fpontaneoufly, and are feldom followed with a coIifuf~d irregular mafs called mOltjJl'our; and thus a
dangerous confequences.
montl:e~ may b,e,either defeCtive in its organic parts,
or be fupplied with a fupernumer,try fet of parts derived from another ovum. This feems' a rational conCHAP. IV. Supeifl£tatiolZ.
jeCture; but ~hile every thing :r:elative to generation
SOON after imrregnation takes place, the cervix: is a myfrery-, how can we account for the extraordiuteri becomes entirely ihut up by means of a thick nary phrenomena? Some authors enumerate a third
vifcid gluten: the internal cavity is 'aIfo lined by the fpecies of monller, the produCt of a mixed 'breed, exexternal membrane of the ovum, which attaches itfelf emplified~ for inllance, in the mule, produced by the
to the whole internal furface ofihe fundus uteri: the JI:iixed generation of-an afs and a mare. In this ani-,
Fallopian tllbes alio become flaccid ; and are, as gra- mal there are Ol-ganical parts different from whqt pre~
vidity advances, fuppoied to be r:emoved at fuch a exifl:ed in tlle parents; there is a defeCt of fame parts,
ciillance, that they cannot reach the ovaria to receive a luxuriant growth of others; and the defeCl: in the
or convey another ovum into the uteru~. For thefe, parts of generation, which renders the animal unfit
and other reafons, the doCtrine offUt~eifretation is now for propa~ation, conllitutes a very curious and parti,
pretty generally expll)ded.-A doCtrine that feems to cular fpecles~
have arifen from the cafe of a double or triple conception, where, fame time after their formation in utero,
CHAP. VII. Difeaftr of Pregnant-yo
one fcetus has been expelled, and another has remained ; or ,after 'the extinCtion of'life atan early period,
AFTER conception" a remarkable change is {oOn Outlines of
one or more may be tl:ill retained, and thrown off in produced in the genital fyfrem. This is the fource Midwifea fmall and putrid frate, after the birth of a full-grown from whence arife different fymptoms, that are Iiow- ry, by Dr
' ever liable to confiderable variation, not only ill the Hamilt,.a.
child.
The uterus of brutes is' divided into different cells; confl:itutlon of different women, but in the fame wo-,
and their ova do not attach themfelves to the uterus malin different pregnancies, - and at diiferent periods
fo early as in the human fubjeCl:, but are fuppofed to of the fame pregnancy.
Pregnancy,-though a natural alteratinn of the a.
receive their' nourifhment for fome time byabforption.
-Hence the os uteri does not clofe immediately after nimal.ceconomy, which every female feems originally
eonception; for a bitch will admit a variety of dogs formed to undergo, and hence not ,to be: confidered as
while {he is in feafon, and will l?ring forth puppies of a frate of difea,fe, occafions, however, fooner or later"
thef~ different fpecies: thu~ it is common for a gre- in many women, various complaints, which evidently
hound to have, in the fame litter,one of th'! gre· depend on'it a,s a caufe.
Difeafes incident to ttle pregnant ftate may' be con-,
hound kind, a pointer, and a third, or more, different
from both: AnOther.' circumllaIlce that has given rife fidered, either, I. As arifing from fympathy in the
to jiJpeifl£tation in the human fubjeti:, which can only early months; or, 2. As depending on the frretching ,
happen 'When tb-::re is a double fet of parts, inllances and prdfv.re of the ut~rns tow4Jds the;: mote advanced
ftages~ ,
(If which are very rare.
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I. Thougll the former of thefe complaints are ge~ occafioned by falh, frights, and;paffions of the mind, Dife.Jes,of
nerally to be accounted for from other caufes than they frequently end. in the lofs of the child: But Pr(g:Jalley.
'---v-- t'lat of plethora,,;. yet, in many cQnfritutions, a certain ,,,·hen they happen about the term of quickening, they - - v - ple~hol"ic difpofition in the early months of pregnancy feem to ari;i: from the efca.pe of the uterus from its
feems to prevail in the vafcular fyR:em ; And therefore, confinem~ni within the capacity of the pelvis; !in which
though many inconveniences may enfue from a too cafe they are commonly flight, of fhort duration, and
frequent, a too copious, or an indifcriminate ufe of never threaten any dangerQus confequence.
II. The fecond daIs of complaints, viz. thofe thzt
vencfeg:Hon; yet if prudently and, jlldlcioufly employed, abortion by this means will not be enda"Q.- atOe incident to the adv;:J,nced R:ages of utero-gef!:ation
gered, as feme late authors have' alledged; but on the a?d that depend on the change of iituation of the gracontrary, on many occafions" a feafonable bleeding vid uterus, its enlargement and preflure on the neighwill be attended with the moR: beneficial and falutary bouring parts are mOle painful in their fymptoms;
and more dangerous in their confequences, than thOle
effects.
In joung women, fuddenly affe6l:ed wi~h fe,vere enumerated in the preceding dafs. The premature
fidmefs and loathing, febrile <.:ommotion, headach, exclufion of the fretus is generally the worft inconv~
vertigo, and other fymptoms of breeding, more efpe- nience refuIting from the one; the death of the mocially in full fanguineous habits, hdides" fpare light ci,ler, along Witll the 10fs of the child, is too frequently
diet and fuitable exerciie, recourfemuR: be had to an attenclantof the oth( r.
DjfJiqu! y orJupprefJion of urine-~s fometimes occaproper evacuations, the chief of which is ven.::fecti'on :
this may be fafely performed at any time of gtavida- fioned by the prelfure of the uterus on the neck of
tion, and occafionally repeated accprding to-the ur- the bladder, before. tl;te fundus uteri efcapes from its
gency of the fYl1,lpto;ms; fmall bleedings, at proper confinement within the brim of the pelvis. This comintervals, are preferab1e to copious evacuations, which plaint, if early atten~:ed to, will feldom prove troublein early pregnam.:y ought always to be <.:arefully guard- fame or hazardous; but cannot be entirely removed
till the uterus ri~es above the br·im of the pelvis, and
ed'a6ainf!:. '
When the f!:omach is loaded with putrid bile or by its enlargement becomes fup-ported by ref!:ing on
acrid [.burra, the offtn~ve matter fhould be difchatged . the expanued bones of the olTa ilia. Ellt if negleCted
by gentle vomits ofip~cacuan, or of inflilfions()f cha- in the beginning,
A retroveifton q/ the uterus-is generally the confe.
momile flowers. The violent efforts to retch and vomit, fLnd the commotions thence excited, which often, quence; a cafe that demands particulal attention~--___
occafion the expulfion of the fretus, will by this means Here the fun9us uteri., infread of beiillg loo{e, falls
frequently be removed, in mofr cafes greatly diminifh· back in a reclined f!:ate within the hollow of the' os
~d. ' Duringthe term of breeding, the f!:ate of the belly facrum: thus a tumeur is formed in the vu~va, wheremuft be alfo attended to. When laxative medicines of the os tincre rnakes the fu:perior part; the body of
become necelrary, thofe of the mildefl: and gentleR kind the uterus, by this means, becomes ftrongly wedged
fhould be adminill:ered.
,
between the rectum and b~adder; and, from the enIn womell liable to nervous complaints, where the largement of the uterus itfdf, and accumulating load
fromach IS weak, and the ficknef~ v,iolent and conti- of freces and urine, the reduCtion will prove in many
TIlled, the patient fhould be put on a c(1urf~ @f light, inf!:ances utterly impracticable. A total fuppreffion
aromatic, and f!:rengthening bitters fuch as infufions of urine, or a rupture of trte coats of the bladder,
of bark, columbo, &c. and her diet, air, exercife, fever, inflammation, or gangrene of the uterus, often
company, and amufement, ihould be regulated in or- enfue; and thefe are fucceeded by delirium, convulder to fettle the f!:omach, and lei1en the fenfibility d fions, death.
the fyfrem, opiates wi:l often happily iucce.:d, when
The ii1dications 'of cure, in this dangerous difea[e,
every other remedy fails.
are fufficiently obvious: For, in the £1rf!: place, every
Heart burn and diarrhlEtl,-commen fymptoms of obH:ade tllat prevents the reduCtion fhould be remo-breeding, or of pregnancy, muR: be treated pretty much ved : thus the contents of the reCtum and bladder mufi:,
as at other times. Both complaints chiefly depend on if pollib1e, be evacuated; emollient fomentations and
the P.:ate of the f!:omach.
cataplaf~s muR: be applied, if indicated by inflamma~
Tttt71ep.la;on,teJ?!ion, andpliiins in the 71lam11llf-Iftight tion or tumefaCtiort of the parts. Secondly, The relacing here be only avoided, and the breafts have room duCtion' of the prolapied uterus muP.: be attempted, by
to enlarge,and fwell, no inconvenience ever follows: placing the patient upon her knees, with her head low
Tllefe effeB:s arife from a natural caufe, and feldom re- and properly fupported. Vlhile this is attem;Jted
quire medical treatment. If very trouble[ome and un- within the vagina, a finger or two fhould alfo be paifed
eafy, bathing with oil, or anointing with pomatum, and within the reCtum, by which the operation in fome
covering with foft flannel or fur, will in mof!: cafes prove cafes may be facilitated: but at other times, no power·
the cure.
whatever will be fufficient for this purpofe. Lafl:ly, If
The me'!ftrual evacuation"':'i~ in fome women regular the redudion be accomplifhed, th.e fever, inflammatory
for the £1ril, fecond, or third period after co'nceytion. fymptoms, and other confequences of the difeafe, muf!:
This feldom happens but in women of fanguinary be fubdued; and a recurrence prevented by an' open
ple~horic h::tbits, {uch as have been 8.ccufromed to large belly,. rd, and rec~mbent pof!:ure, and promoting a
copious evac:c:ltions at other times when the difcharge free dIfcharge of unne: means that ought to be peris to be COI'.fidered as bendicial.
fifted in till the ,uterus rifes within the abdomen, when
Diliquia, nerv:JlIJ, or hyfleric jits-When thefe are the patient will be fecureu from future danger.
Co.flh·enejs
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Coflirxnifs ill prCil1tl71cy.-is inconvenient. It may with great clution: for dreadful :<re the efFecrs of vio- nif~~fes or
~y. pro.ceed .trom the fame caufc with the preceding com- lent pre lIhre , or tight lacing, durin". pregnancy. It Prelina.ncy.
plamt; It may depend on the Homach; the febrile frequently kills both mother and child, and ought to - heat, that in many women prevails, will alfo prove an be g~larded from the earlidl months.
occafional caufe. It may be obviated or prevented by
Bp;hptic jitr,--are a very dreadful and alarming apa proper regulation of the regimen, and by fuch pearance. They g nerally depend upon the fame caufe
gentle laxative: medicines as are bell: fuited to the Hate with the above complaints: th.ry may alfo arife from
of the woman; the chief of which are ripe fruit, mag- irritation, excited by the motion and ltirring of the
nefia, laxative eleCtuary, cream of tartar, fulphureoU! fretus; and from various other caufes. Such <,5 have
and aloetic medicine>, oleum ricini, emollient glyfiers. had convulfions when young, are moll: liable to have
Tbe pi er--frequently arife in confequence of cofiive- them during-pregnancy: they happen mofr frequej,tly
the gravid uterus on the hre- in firll: pregnancie$, or where the fretus is very large,
'nefs, or from prellure
mvrrhoidal veim. Thefe are :lIfo to be removed or or in twins, triplets, &c. In [uch cafes, the diftention
palliated by the fame means employed on other occa- of the uterine fibre::> is fo great, that actual laceration
1ions; regard being had to this diftinCtion, which may is fometimes the cOllfequence.
At whatever period of pregnancy they feize, the
be applied univerfally to the gravid frate, that all violent remedies are to be avoided: a light diet fhould utmoft danger may be dreaded. This, however, wili
be enjoined; the belly fhould be kept moderately be in proportion to the feverity, duration, and recur,open; and topical linin~ents or cataplafms fhould be rence of the paroxyfm, to the term of gravidation, to
:ll'plied, fuch as Balf. fulFhnr. Balf. traumaticum, Li- the conL1:itutiort of th.e patj~nt, and her condition dun:ment. -ex 01. p:tlmre, Ung. fambucin. cum laud. Ii- ring the remiffion. The danger is greater towards the
quid. Poultices of bread and milk with opium, &c. latter end of pregnancy than in the earlier months or
accordin g to the various circumll:ances of the cafe.
in time of labour.
OedematouJ jwellingJ of the legs and labilil,---are occaSuch as arife from inanition, from exceffive and
fioned by the languid {tate of the circulation, by the profufe h~morrhOlgies, from violent blows, falls, &c.
interntption of the refIuent blood from the- preifure of or from a rllptured uterus, are for the mo;! part fatal.
the diG:ended u'erus on the vena cava, &c. Thefe,
Hylleric ,or nervous fpafms mufi be carefully dithough very trouble lome ~nd inconvenient, are feldom ftinguifhed from true epileptic fits. The former ar-e
'however of dangerous confequence, except where the milder than the latter; they are not attended with
not affea the pofiure; the pulfe
habit is otherwi:e clifea."ed; and feldom require punc- foamings; they
tnre, a-s the fweliing generally fubfides very quickly is fmaller, feebler, and more frequent; the woman is
-after delivery. They can only, th~refore, at this time, pretty' hearty after they are over; they are followed
a.dmit ofpalliation ; for whichpurpofe, along with a with no bad conl~quences, and yield to the commO;l
proper diet and moderate exercife, a frequent recum.- trea~mcnt_ Women of firong. ,roburt, vigorous con,bent poll:ure, open belly, and dry frictions applied to fiitu:ions, are more generally the fubjeCl:s of the one;
the legs evening and.-morriing, will prove the moLl: ef- the delicate, the nervous., and t:,e irritable, of the
feCtual means.
ather;
J7arhOUf jwelling:r in tldegJ and thixh.r---from the inEpileptic fits generally come on very rapidly; if any
terruption of the venal blood in thefe parts, oecalioned previons fymptoms .occur, the fit is commonly anby the prelfllre of the gravid uterus, are to be treated 11011nceJ by an intenfe pain in the fcrobicalum cordis,
or violent ha :l-ach.
in the fame manner with the preceding comrlaint.
PainJ in tne back, /oj'II, cholic-paiJu, c-ramp,-.occ'J.In the ptegnant frate, thefe fits are fer the moil:
fioned b-y the ftretching of the uterus and appLILlages, part f-ymptomatic, and :will therefo'l"~ only admit of
and from th" preffure of the uterus on the neighbour- a palliative cure. They may be dillinguifhcd into
ing part<, fymptoms that are moll: trollh~c{()me in a fir/l; three claffes; thofe of the early months, thofe of the
pregnancy, are to be pailiated by vene[tCtion, an open latter, and thofe that come on with labour-pains.
belly, and 1ight fpare diet. If the P:Uicllt be of a full
With regard to the cnrc, the term of pregnancy~
habit, and pre-dilpofed to inflammatory complaints, as well as the conftitution of the patient, and parwh~n: the prefli.lre is very great in the advanced ticular caufe of the difeafe, mut1 carefully be confi.
'
months, or in tw;ns, &c: if prl'lper remedies are ne- ,dered.
gLCtel\ inflammation of the U':ertlS and ad acent vif'I. ConvuHions at an early pc-riod of pregnancy
,cera, cr dreadful epi1eptic fi.t's"rnay quickly enfue; the chiefly happen to young women of a plethoric f.·m.
,event whereof j, gener,Jly fatal. Crampdh fpafms in guine ha')it; and can therefore onlty he removed or
the belly and legs require thefarne palliative tre'atment; palli.iteJ bya free an-d- bold ufe of the lancet, by an
,to which may be added fnaiofl. and the otpplication open b~lly, cold regiID:en~ and fpare diet.
After
,of :Ether" ,0:. volatil. balf. anodyn. ot the li1<e, to the plentiful evacuations, if the fiomach be 10ad~d with
acrid faburra or putrid bile, a gentle puke may be 6:
parts dL:Cl:ed.
Cough, cfyJpmea, fJomi-il'gJ, difficulty orJftclJntlnency of ufe: but [uch remedi::s, 011 thofe occafions, n:uH: be
urine, occaG.on~d by the pre{fure of the b:lIky uterus emp10yed with great caution. Inftead' of a plethoric,
()n the ftomach~ liver, diaphragm, &c.---CJmphints if t;;e pati~nt is of a ne-rvous habit, a Yery neceH~'Ty
:that can only be alleviated by frquent (mall bleedings, and important dill:inCt!on, the i-'ltentions of cure will
;l ii9htfpa.re diet, ane! open belly. , :rh~ pati~nt fho~ld
ellentlally vary. lor here rpiates in large dOles anlt
be p·aced 111 an eafy poll:urc, [omet,Jl1\~ between fittl<1g frequently repeated; emo rent glyfters, H:upes applied
and lying; and when the utLruS rifes high, a moderate to the legs, the femicupium, and every other mc;tns
degree of prelfl1r.; from the filperior part do-wnw;;.::- Js, to foothe the nerves and remove fpafmodic lhiclurc,
may in fome cafes prove l'feful. But this mull: be ufed w;l1 prove the mof\; effeCtual remedies. If infenfible
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Abortion.
or comatous, opium, mu{k, and other antifpa[modics, 1. Thofe that affect the gel1er,ll fytl:em; M,
£bould be exhibited by way of glyller, and the pa1. External accidents changing the flate of t11e cir- '-v----'
tient ought to be roufed by epifpaftic and {Emulating
culation.
cataplafms applied to the legs and hams. Convulfions
2. Changes in the circulation from internal call[\!s.
fucceeding profufe evacuations are generally mortal.
3. Debility.
The vis vitre, in fuch c1rcumllances, muft be fupport.
4. Plethora.
ed, by replenifhing the. veifels :vith the utmoll fpeed : II. Thofe that affect the uterus and placenta: as,
1. Direct affections.
.this is to be done by pouring in nouri£bing fluids as
fall as poffible by the mouth and by glyfler ; warm
2. Stimuli communicated from an affection of other
parts.
applications £bould alfo be made to the flomach and
fee.t, and nervous cordials given internally along with
With regard to the cure.-Though a flooding in
opmm.
;Come conllitutionsmay happen, even in early gellation,
The treatment of epileptic fits, depending on other and may remit and recur from time. to time, and the
cau[es than thofe now mentioned, mull be regulated woman go on to the end of her reckoning; and tho'
by a proper attention to the particular. fymptoms with it ieldom or never happens that this complaint proves
which they are attended.
mortal to the mother in the firfl five weeks of preg2. In the advanced months, fuch complaints are nancy; yet every appearance of this kind, even. the
more to be dreaded than in early geftation, as they ilightell, is to be dreaded; as in the early months it
,generally proceed from the irritation occaGoned by will often throw off the fcetus, and, in the latt~r, althe dillention of the uterine .fibres, or by the pref- ways threatens the utmoll danger both to mother an4
fure, of the uterus on the contiguous vifcera: hence child. Floodings of graviq women we cannot propofe
. the natural functions of thefe parts will be interrupted, radically to cure; they will only admit of palliation.
the circulation of their fluids will be impeded, and the With this view, the indications are,
:t. To leifen the force and velocity of the blood in
blood, being thus prevented from defcending to the
inferior parts, will be derived in greater proportion to general.
U. To promote the conllriction of the patulous
the brain, and overcharge that organ.
The cure mull, in this cafe, chiefly reflon copious mouths of the bleeding veifels, or the formation of eoa.and repeated bleedings, an open belly, and [pare gula in their orifices.
diet.
I. To anfwer the firll indication, reLl and a re3. La/lly, when fits come 0n with labour-pains, "cumbent pollure, cool air, tranquillity of mind, a
; a {peedy delivery, if it can be done with fafety, either light diet, venefection, and opiates, are the chief
by turning the child, or by extracting with the forceps means.
when the head is within reach, will prove the mo~
2. To rellrain the violence of the hemorrhagy, ineffe,ctual cure·
.temal aftringent medicines are recommended; but this
When the -bladder is dillended, the contents mull is to be accompliihed chiefly by means of cold Llyptic
be evacuated: if a Ilone Ilicks in the urethra, it mull applications to the parts and. their neighbourhood.
be pufhed back or extracted. If the fits are the But as thefe floodings often arife from [0 various and
effects of a ruptured uterus, immediate death is gene- oppofite caufes, it is ,difficult to lay down particular
rally the confequence.,
indicatio~s, or to point out a method of cure fuited to
. With regard to the treatment of fuch complaints, every cafe that may occur. The intention of cure can
110 other change is generally requifite, than what only be regulated by a careful and judicIous confidearifes from the fymptoms peculiar to this Jituation. ration of the caufe, and of thofe particular circumIn general, till after delivery, they will only admit of fiances with which the cafe may be attended. In early
palliation.
'
pregmncy, it may be rellrained by keeping the patient
quiet and cool, by giving internally cooling things and
CHAP. VIII. FloodingJ'~
opiates; but, in the advanced fi;"ges, the deluge is
fome,times fo profufe as to kill very fuddenly. Under
THESE, though confined to no particular term, may fuch circumllances, when the woman is near her time,
happen at every period of gravidat\on. The one is a emptying the uterus by delivery, if practicable, is the
frequent confequence of the other; the event of both is only fafe expedient both for preferving the life of the
often hazardous, as the earlier mifcarriages are gene- mother and of the child.
raIl y preceded by an effufion of blood from the uterus,
If the hemorrhagy can be rellrained, a recurrence
which, in the advanced ftages of pregnancy, befides mull be guarded againll, by avoiding or counteracting
'
the lofs of the child, always endangers the life of the the occaflonal or r6mote caufes.
, :mother.
CHAP. IX.
The' menorrhagia gravidarum-may be defined, an
.Abortio,!, or Mifcarriag~,
effuffion of blood from the uterus, confined to no regular or ftated periods, in quantity and duration various,
MAY be defined, the premature e~pulfion of the emand liable to recur on the ilightell occallons.
b::y? o~fcetus. Some, however~ ma~e 0e following
The immediate caufe is, a feparation of fome por- ~lihnal~m: When a woman mlfca~n~s m eal'ly gefiation of the placenta or chorion from the internal fur- tlOn, thiS they confider as an abortIOn; but. if in the
f,lce of the uterus. Whatever occafioHs this fepara- latter months, that they term a pm7'1ature birth. The
tion may b_e coniidered as the remote caufe, which, iymptoms that threaten abortion are:
ITiooding.
though various, mar, be. reduced tp
.
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Pain in the back a11d belly.
Bearing down pains with regular illtcrmiffions.
The evacuation of the waters.
The -death of the child, which difcovers itfelf by the
following fymptoms; though in general thefe are fo
doubtful and fallacious, that none of them afford an
infallible 11 gn :
I. The fubfiding of the abdominal tumor.
2. CelTation of motion in the fretus.
. 3. The fenfation of a heavy weight falling from fide
to fide, as the woman turns herfelf in bed.
4. Sicknefs, faintings, rigors, cold fweati.
The br..:afl:s turning flaccid.
6. Coldnefs of the abdomen, and putrid difcharge
from the ngina.
Abortions are feldom dangerous in the firLl: five
months; but a frequent habit of mifcarriage debilitates the fyfiem, fhatters the confl:itution, and lays the
fuundation of chronic difeafes of the moLl: obLl:inate and
dangerous nature.
In the advanced months, the prognofis will be more
or Ids favourable according to the patient's former
tlate of health, the (}ccafional caufe, and fymptoms with
which it is attended. ,The proximate cauie of abortion is the fame with that of true labour, viz. a contracting effort of the uterus and abdominal mufcles,
affifred by the other expulfive powers. The remote
oaufes' cannot be explained with precifion; as many
circumilances, with regard to the nature of impregnation, and conneCtion of the fretus with the placenta
and uterus, are iubjects frill involved in darknefs. They
may in general, hQwever, be reduced,
1. To whatever interrupts the regular circulation
between the uterus and placenta.
II. To every caufe that excites the fpafmodic contraction of the uterus, or other affifting powers.
, III. To whatever occafions the extinction of life in
the fretus.
AmongLl: the firft are:
I. Difeafes of the uterus.
2. Impervioufnefs or fpafmodic conftriction of the
'extremities of the uterine blood velfels.
3. Partial or total feparation of the placenta or chorion from the uterus.
~
+. Determination to other parts.
To the fecond general head belong all caufes that
produce a Ll:rong contraction of the elailic fibres of the
uterus, or of the parts that can prefs upon it, or that.
tlccafi.on a rupture of the membranes: fuch as,
I. -Violent agitation of mind or body.
z. A difeafe of the membranes.
3. Too large a quantity ofliquor amnii.
4. The crois pofition of the f<l:tus; ,
5. Its motion and kicking.
The laft head includes the numerous caufes of the
death of the chi,d, which, befides thofe referred to· in
the pr-:ceding cla i eS, may be occafioned by,
I. Difea[es peculiar to.itfelf.
2. Difeafes communicated by the parents.
3. External accidents happening to the mother; or,
4. Accidents iacident to the fretus in utero.
5. Difeafes of placenta or funis.
6. Knots and circumvolutions of the chord.
7. Too weak an adhefioll of placenta or chorion to
the uterus: and,
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8. Every force that tends to weaken, or de!troy this
attachment.
With regard to the treatment. This muLl: be varied
according to the particular circumftances of the c,afe :
nor is it poffible Ilo point out particu1ar indications,
or pr,)pofe any regular plan to be purfued for thi, purpofe. Abortion is often preceded by no apparenl;
fympt011'l, till thc rupture of the membranes, and e\'acuation of the waters, announce the approaching ex.
pulfion of the fretus. Either to remove threatening
1ymptoms, or to prevent mifcarriage when there is rea·
fan to apprehend it, often baffies lOur utmoLl: ikill; bccaufe it generally happens, that there is a ceiEttion of
growth in the ovum; or in other words, an extinction,
of life in the fretus, fome time previous to anyappearance of abortion. For iriilance, in early geilation., a
woman commonly mifcarries about the I Ith or 12th
week; but the age of the [retus at this time is gene~
rally no more than eight wel!ks. At other times, when
by accident the fretus perifhes, perhaps about the fifth
or fixth month, it will frill be retained in utero, a\ld
the expulfion will not happen till near the completion
of full time.
As women who have once abforbed are fo liable to
a recurrence from a like caufe, at the fame particular
peri.od, fuch an accident, in future pregnancies, fhould
therefore be guarded againLl: with the utmoIt caution.
On the firLl: appearance of threatening fymptoms, the
patient fhould be confined'to a horizontal poilure; her
diet fhould be ligl1t and cooling; her mind fhou:d be
kept as tranquil as poffible; a little blood from the
arm may be taken occafionally; and opiates adminifrered according to circumfrances : but excepting fo far
as depends on the1e, and fuch like precautions, for the
moLl: part, in the way of medicine, very little can be
done.
Manual affiftance is feldom or never necelTary during
the firfl; five moriths of pregnancy: the exclutlon of
fretus and placenta fhould very generally be trufted to
nature.
The medical treatment of abortion roufl: therefore
be confidered with a view only to the prophylactic cure:
and this again will chiefly confifr in a proper
CI'IAP.

X.

Regimen during Pregnancy.

W 0 MEN, when pregnant, fhould live a regular temperate life: ; moderation in eating and drinking fhould
now be very carefully obferved, and every thing that
has any tendency to difagree with the Ll:imach fhould
be avoided; otherwife the manner oflife fhould be much
as ulual. If compiaints do occur, thefe fhould be treated as at other times; only guarding againfr fuch things
as, by violent operation, many endanger mifcarriage.
If the woman has formerly been {ubjeCt to this accident, the caufe fhou.1a be carefully confidered, and {uitable remedie5 appiied; if plethoric, for inLl:aRce, /he
{hould be blooded, live fparingly, and kept quiet, till
fhe gets 'beyond the dang2rous period. 'If fhe be weak,
qelicate, and nervous, bark, light aromatic bitters,
mineral waters, and the cold bath (if able to bear it).
\"illprqve' the belt prophylactic remedies. The cold
bath has, in many cafes, cured the moLl: obftinate fluor
albu', and fometimes even frerility itfelf; and, in rela~ed habits djfpofed to mifcarriage, when every other
SF, z
means
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means has failed, the cold bath has done confiderable
- - - - fervice:, the pracrice ma.y fafely be continued for fome
months after conception, when it has been early begun, or when th~ patient has been accufromed to it.
Such a fhock will, however, as: very differently on
different fyfrems: he,nce it is an expedient by no
means to be il'ldifcriminately ufed in the pregnant frate.
Abortions that happen in early gel1ation, and that
come on fuddenly without any prefaging fign, if ever
tiley are to be prevented, it can only be done by avoiding all occafional caufes, by counteracting morbifie difpofitions, and by confinement to a horizontal poilure, for fame time before, and till t1:Ie critical period
be over.
When a venereal taint in the parents is fufpeCted to
be the caufe either of abortion or the death of thefretus, the like accident can only be prevented by putting both parties on a mercurial courfe.
Pregnant women require a free pure air; their amufement fhould often be varied; their company fhould be
:agreeable and cheerful; their exerci[e fhould be moderate, and fuited to their inclination, conftitution, and
the feafon; they fhould avoid crowds, confinement,
Reb'in1en.
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bo.rtous, and preternatural.
LIn wj1atever
manner the head of the child prefents,

Part 1.

travelling ever rough roads in a ctnlage, or being e:'\- Regimea.
pofed' to fea-voyages. Riding a-hurf,::hack' fhollid alfo ~
be praCtifed with great caution, that difagrecable objects may be fhunned, and ihocks of every kind prevented. For this reafon, when riding is judged proper,
the woman fhould be a courag~ous rid~r; the ihonld
never ride without fomebody being in company; the
horfe fhould be tame and well trained; the road {hould
be fmooth as well as private; and the eocerci[e ihould
be gentle and eafy, and never canied th:: length of
fatigue. Women fhonld with the utmofl: care, guard
againfr confining the breath or belly; early recour[e
fhould be had to jumps, and they fhould keep themfelves as loofe and eafy as poffible through the whale
term of utero-geftation. An open belly is nece{farr
and important in the pregnant frate; it keeps the
fl:omach in good condition, prevents cho:ics and
other complaints that may terminate in mifcarriage.
When the abdomen ispelldulo.us tov:ar,js the latter
months, a gentle fupport by proper bandage will
prove ufeful; and the woman, when fatigued, ihould
occafionally, through the day, indul,;e in ref!: on a bed
or couch.

are divided into three c1aiI'es: naturaJ,la- bouring parts, or from coftivenefs; and are to be diilinguifhed from the latter by the following i)'mptoms:
They are moft troublefom~ tow4rds the evening, inwhere ~e delivery at fuH time is performed by nature, creafe in the night, and al),ftte through t1.e day; they
the labour is ,... ith great propriety called natural; when are moretrifl.ing and irregular th:m.true uterine pains; .
the birth is protracted beyond the ufual time, or can- the uterine orifice is .not affected and there is no innot be accomplifhed without extraordtnary affiftance, creafed flow of n)ucus from the parts.
it is deemed (abori{)ul; and preternatural, when any
True pains begin about the region of the kidneys,
ftrike forward towards the pubes, and down the thighs~ ,
vther part but the head prefents.
they r.eturn at regular periods.: there is a copious difCHAP I.
Natural Labour.
charge of mucus from the vagina; the os uteri gradually opens, and can be felt to .dilate in time of a
Bywhntever power the uterus is enlarged, when pain; while the membraneous bag, in a tente frate,
any furth,er increafe is prevented, a ftimuins to contrac- forcibly pu{hes againfr the finger.
tion muft en[ue: by this means an uneafy fenfation is
The event of labours is fo precarious, that no cerexcited, whi(:h !pul1, in the woman produce an effort tain jud.gment can be formed from almoft any fympto procure relief; and thus arife the true labour-pains, toms, till the labour itfelfbe confid:erably advanced.
which atfirft are .flight and of ihort duration, a con'- A prognofis in general is chiefly to be formed from the
fiderable remiffion intervening: the periods of recur- age, ftate of health, and temperament of the patient ;,
rence foon become more frequent; the paips acquire from the forc«, duration, and recurrence of the pains;.,
ap. increafed force, producing more and more change and from their effect on the: uterine orifice; from the
on the os uteri; which, yielding to the impelling time of the rupture of the membranes; from the genecaufes, gradually opens and expands; till at length ral make and f,arm of the woman, but, in particular
it becomes completely dilated, the membrane pro- of that of the pelvis; .from the bulk and pofition of the
truded and ruptured, and the child, by the expulfive child, &c.
force cf the uterus, ailifted by that of the diaphragm
'With regard to the method of delivery, and pofition
and a1:>dominal mufcles, is thus pufhed along fJ.nd de- of the woman, this has been different at different ages
livered.
and in different countries: the chief thing, however,
The fymptoms of approaching labour are, The fub- is to guard againft cold al1d fatigue, obferving that
fiding of the abdominal tumOl.Ir: hence a difcharge of the woman be placed hi the moil; favourable pofl:ure'
mucus from the vagina, fometimes tinged with bloud; for fupporting the back, for the aCl:ion of the abdoincontinency, or fuppreHion of urine: tenefmus; pains minal mufcles, &c. and mol1 convenient for the necefof the belly, loins, and about the region of the pubes; faryaffiftants : till the labour is confiderably advanced,
refl:leu1e[s, hot and cold fits, &c.
The may be indulged in whatever poftnre" is moO: aSpurious,pains are to be carefully dif!:inguilhed frem greeable; after which the bed or couch is the moil:
thore of gen,uine labour. ,The former arire from the proper.
fl:n:tcpil1g o( the U\Crus and its preifnre <>:p. the ncighWith regard to affiftance .in natlilral parturition, the
accollCheur
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Natural :lccoucheur for the mof\; part ha~ little to do, tiJ th~
Labour. membranes are ruptured, and the head in perinxo. In
'""--y---'

time oflabour, the woman fhould be kept very cool,
and ellery means of being overheated fhould be avoided. She I1wuld be put t-o bed in proper time, placed
on her fide or back, with her he,id and fhouldcrs a little
raifed, a cloth tied to the bed-poQ, or held by an nf·
fifiant, to fUPF(,rt her hands in time cf pain, and her
feet relting againlt a foot board; her knees fhould be
drawn np towards the belly, and a folded piilow put
between them. All efforts to prefs or ftrain, except
what nature excites, are improper, hurtful, and fhould
be avoided; the! membranes, if pollible, ought not to
be ruptured till they almolt pro~rude at the os externum; the perinxum mufl: be lubricated when formed
into a tumor, and carefully fupported while overfiretched; for this purpofe, a cloth fmoothly folded
fhould be applied over the part, to enable the accon·
cheur to have a firmer hold This is an important Fart
of his ofEce; and mufi be att.ended to with the ftrictefl:
care. From the time this protrufieI'l begins to form
till the head of the child b~ completely delivered, the
perinxum muft be carefully preferved by the palm of
the hand firmly applied againft it, which fhould be carried backwar cIs in a direetion tc,\vards the anus, and
kept fo during every pain. Thus the miferable confequences will be prevented to which the neglect of
this pre/fure expofes; for by this fupport the overfiretching of the perina::um will be greatly leiIened, the
parts will dilate gently and gradually, the vertex \\ ill
eafily Dip from under the pubes,. and the fore-head y;i1l
rife frem under the perinxum in a fafe, flow, and gentle
manner. The perinreum muft now be releafed, by cautiouIly fliding it over the face and chin of the child;
and this ought to be made further fure of by pallipg
a finger under it round and round. After the head has
thus mechanically advanced through the pelvis and vagina, a pain or two mull: be waited for, when in like
m~mner the body will follow; nothing more being neceffary than to fupport the child while it is gradually pufhed forwards by the cxpulfivc force of the natural pains.
When the child has cried, and the change in the
circulation freely taken place, the funis umbilicalis
mull: be tied and divided, the infant muft be wrapped
in a warm receiver, and given to the nurfe to be wafhcd and dreffed.
The parts of the woman mull: now be gently wiped,
a warm foft cloth muLl: be applied, and a proper time
waited for the feparation of the placenta.
.
This is alfo the work of nature, and fe1dom reqUires
more force to bring it along than if it l~y enti~ely
loofe within the cavity of the uterus. Thus 111 pul1mg,
no greater force fhould be empl-oyed than i.s jt;Ll: /uftident to put the funis on the firetch; for If It IS ,already fcparated, no violence 13 neceifarr to extract It ;
and if the adhefion is very firm, all violent dForts are
improper, and often followed with mofl: dangerous con{equences. Its a41v:al1cing is known by the contraction of the uterus, and fhifting of the abdominal tumor, and by the lengthening of the co~d. By ~he
fpontaneous contractioll of ~le uterus, thIS feparatlOn
i~ effected: the expulfi.on WIll be {lower or more expeditious,according to the frate an~ c.ondition cf the woman, accor<;lingto t~e number of chlHren {he h;:l,.s born,
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and according to the dura,icll or Yiol~~ce c:f the labour; it is eaGer and {(Joner fep,a-ated in a firll: birth, Lahcur.
-----v---when the \\oman is in good h'"d~h, and \:hen the L".
bour has been properly managed. In m(~ cafes, thii feparation is accompliihcd wi':h:n half an h:,ur aLer t;;e
delivery of the child. It adher:s moLl: firmly after premature birth c , when the woman h:ls been fickly dUl i~!t;
pregnancy, where the labour has been tedious an.J dif.
ficult, or when hafty attempts have been made t,) extnct it. A finger, or linger and thumb, guided by
the funis, and introduced within the vagina, to bring
down the edge, will remove any difficulty occafioned
by the centre or bulky part pa~ng the uterine or yaginal orifice.
When it becomes neceffary to employ force in extracting the. p,lacenta, which is neyer rcquifite but in
cafes of flooding, when the woman has ken in bad
health during pregnancy, when ihe has futTered much
in time of labour, or when the ftring h:ls b~e.l tora
from it (though the firft of thc[e ca[~s is perhaps the
only one wherein the practice i; abfolutely proper), the
method of deing it is as fellows: In ordinary cafes
the woman fhould be laid on her back or fide; but
when th~ belly is pendulous, or when the placen:a is
at:ached to the fundus ut~ri, fhe mult be placed on her
knees, which is the mofl: convenient pofture.
The accoucheur, though with a certain degree cf
courage, yet vvith the utmolt pollible tendernefs, muft
then pafs his hanu well lubricated through the vagina
into the uterus, and feel for the convex body of the
after-birth; if the £hord be entire, this will direa
him; .if not he mufl: feel for the loo':-e membranes at
the edge of the cake, and muft not be deceived by
N:lgula of blood that lie in the way; if the uterus be '
conftricted in the middle like a fand-glafs, a circumfiance that fometimes, though rarely, occurs, this n:ull
be overcome by a gradual dilatation with one finger
after another, till the whole hand in a conical manner
can fafely be palfed. He mufl: not content himfelf
with reeling a part; he fhould be able to move his
fingers round the whole body of the cake; the adhefion mufl: be feparated very gradually, in a direction,
from the fides ruund and round. The placen:a is difl:inguifued from the uteI'll', as well by its (oftnefs as by
'its convex puckered fed. This convexit) increafes in
the fame proportion as the uterus contracts; hence
the middle part or centre of the placenta i; firfl: de-tached; and if the edges are carefully feparated, by
gently palling the fingers behind, the whole body becomes loofe and difengaged, which muft now be'
brought along with great caution, that no part be left
behind, and that no injury be done to the woman in
making the extraction.
Though bad confeqnences fometimes follow from,
the retention of the placenta, yet it is much to be
queftioned, ifthefe are not lees to be dreaded than the
dangerous floodings, convulfions, de1iquia, inflammation of tlle uterus, feycr, &c. that may be induced I
from the prepofierous practice of palling the hand to
:make the e.xtraction: and ,vQuld it not in general be
better to confine the practice of intr.oducing the hand.
to cafes of uterine hemorrhagies only? Where the ad-,
hefion is fo firm as. to require force, or . where its place
of attachment is out of the reach of the finger, by
which, fr'1 the molt part, the edge may, be bronght .
d~\Vll, )
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down, is it not hy f"o' the fafdl:· and th<: moft rational

Labvur, practice univerfally to truft to nature? Should the
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mouth or body of the uterus become conftricted before the feparation i; effected, no matter; little is to
be dreaded: it will afterwards kindly dilate; and the
feparation and expulfion will fpontaneouily be accomplifhed with as much fafety as in other animals, where
no force is ever ufed. Let every candid practitioner
acknowledge, th.at for one inftauce where the retention
of the placenta has been attended with dangerous confequences, a precipitate Or forcible extraction has prmred
fatal to hundreds.
After the delivery of child and placenta, the woman muft reft a few minutes; her firength and fpirits
may be recruited by fame light nourifhing cordial; the
wet cloths, &c. muft then be removed; the bed muft
be properly fhifted and adjufied; and a gentle compreffion mufi be made on the abdomen.
During lying-in, the woman fhould avoid company
and noife; her drefs and bed-linens fhould be often
changed; fhe fhould avoid every means of being
overheated; and with regard to her diet, it fhould, for
the firft week at leafi, be very light and of eafy digeftion.
CHAP.

Ham.\ton'-s

Outli~cs.

II. Laooriou! or difficult Labour.

WHEN the birth is protracted beyond the ordinary time, or when the child's head though naturally prefenting, cannot be brought forwards without
affifiance, the labour is accounted difficult or laborious.
Though the caufes oflaborious births are various and
complicated, they may in general be ·confidered as depending, .
l. On the mother.
n. On the child.
III. On the fecundines.
I. The birth may be protracted, or the labOur· pains
interrupted, by,
( I.) Debility in the mother, arifing,
I!l From difeafe, viz.
.
I. Flooding.
2. Epileptic; fits.
$. Crampifh fpalms.
4. Lownefs and fdinti{hnefs.
5. Inflammatory diathefis.
6. Colic.
7. Naufeating ficknefs and vomiting.
8. Hectic or confumptive habit.
h From paffions of the mind.
c From mifrnanagement in time of labour.
(2.) Local complaints in the parts, or their neigh.
bom'hood, viz.
a In the bones occafioning narrowmJs, and di.
fiertion.
I in the foft parts,-viz.
I. Diyaefs and conltriction of the vagina.
2. Thickllefs and rigidity· of the os tincre.
3. Scirrhous or polypous tumours about thefe
parts.
+. Accumulated freces in the inteftlnes.
5. Stene)11 th~ urethra.
6. Prolapfus of the uterus, vagina, and rec";
tUIlh
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7. Obliquity of the uterus.
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II. Difficulties alio arife on thfil part of the child, Labour.
'Viz.
I. From the bulk and offificati0D of the head.
2. The fituation in which the head prefents.
3. Large brr>ad {boulders, or their traniverfe defcent
through the pelvis.
III. Thefecundines, '1.'iz.
I. The rigidity of the membr;mes, and the contrary.
2. Too great a quantity of water.
3. The funis umbilicalis too long or too !hort.
4. The prolapfus of the funis before the child's
head: and,
5. The attachment of the placenta towards the cervix eros uteri.
The treatment oflaborious births.requires a very
nice and careful-attention to the condition of the pa-·
tient and (,ther circumfiances, from whence only we
can judge when afIifiance becomes requifite, and how
it may be applied to the beft advantage. That pain
and miiery is the unavoidable and infeparable atten-·
dant of child. bearing, though dealt out in different proportions to different iubjects, the tefiimony of all na.
tions, and all ages, as well as daily experience, bear
witnefs; nor is the eafiefr labour altogether exempted
from pain, even under the mofi favourable circumHan.:
ces. Tile delivery, however, pr(lmifts to be fafe and
eafy, when the woman is of proper age, in good
health, the child prefenting right, anJ the pelvis well
proportioned; but the force of the natural pains ma,..
be interrupted, and of confequence labour be retarded
from,
I. Debility in the mother, arifing from
a Diieafe. This may appear under various forms;
as,
I ft, A flooding. Which is very alarming, even along
with labour-pains: though lefs fo in this cafe than
when at a· diftance from full time;· becaufe as the labour-pains increafe, the hemorrhagy'very g.enerally.
abates: or if not, breaking the.membranes when the
aperture of the os uteri is iufficient to admit the hand,
feldom fails to produce that effect. The woman in
this cafe mufi be kept cool. Opiates muft be adminiftered; fhe mufi be comforted with the befi affurances·
of a happy delivery: and the natural pains muft be:
waited for.
But if the hemorrhagy proceeds from a feparation
of"the placenta, attached towards the cervix or orifi-:
cium uteri, in this unhappy cafe, the whole body of
the cake may be completely feparated before the aperture of the uterus be fufficient for allowing the head to'
pafs; and the deluge may be fo fudden and impetuous
that the woman will fink immediat_ely under it. Break-·
ing the membranes and making tIle delivery, either
by turning the child, or extracting with the forceps
or crotchet, according to circumftances, with as much;
expedition as is conflfient with the mother's {afety, is.
the only expedient by which the threatning cataftro-:
phe may be prevented.
2dly, Epileptic fits may in like manner retard labour and endanger the' life (If the mother. If the
child is not thrown off by a few fits, which is often
the cafe, the delivery fhould be effected as foon as
poffible.
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3d1y, Crampi!h {pafms in the thighs, leg>, rarely in
~ th<: belly, are very troublefome. They d"pend on the
preiTure. of the head on the nerves as it palfes through
the pelVIS, and can only be removed by delivery; which,
as thefe pains are feldom ifever attended with danger,
is not to be forced 011 this account. Breakinp' the membranes will fometimes remove them.
0
4thly, Lownefs and faintifhnefs o:ten occur, and
frequentl r prove the c<lufe of protracted labour.
No general rules with regard to the manap"ement of
flow labour can be recommended. The mod~ of treatment, where fo many circumllances may occur, mull
be fuited to the condition of- the patient, as every
particular cafe will in fome meafure require a different
management. Much depends on the prudence and
judgment of the attentive praCtitioner. For inil:anc.c,
when the woman is nervous, low-fpirited, or weakly,
.from whatever caufe, in general ILl' Ilrcngth mllfi be
.fupported; {he mull not be put on labour too early;
lhe mull avoid heat, fat:gue, and every means of exhaulling her Ilrength or fpirits. When fhe is relllefs,
or the p<tins trifling and unprofitable,opiate5 are particularly indicated; they remove fpurious or grinding
pains, recruit the fpirits, procure refl:, and amufe time.
Little elfe for the moll part is to be done. If the uterus once begins to dilate, thongh the dilatation goes
on Oowly, it is by much the bell: <,_nl fafe[\: practice to
do nothing but regulate the management as above.
The pains at lall will become Ilrong and forcing; and
the delivery, even where the patient has been very
weakl y, will often have a fate and hi ppy termination.
In thefe tedious labours, if the flrengtli of the woman
be properly fupported, every thing almofl is to be ex-pe3:cd from nature. Forcible means i1lOuld be the lall
refource.
5thly, Inflammatory diathdis, in young fubjects of
firong rigid fibres and plethoric habits, muft be obviated by venefeCtion, an open belly, 'and cooling regimen.
6th1y, Colic.---Many warnell have fevere a~tacks of
this difeafe immediately before the labour-pains cocne
on; tlle reafon of which is fufficiently obvious: the
belly, which formerly rofe fo high that the fundus of the womb preffed againft the pit of the Ilomach,
~fterwards fubfiding, by the child's Linking to the
lower part of the womb, and the oval of the head being applied to the oval of the bafin, t1le contents of
the intellines will be forced lower and lower, and the
ftr:otightgut will be difiended. Hence colic-pa:ns, irri. tation, and uneafinefs, a frequent de fire to go to flo 01 ,
flr frequent loofe ftools, generally enfue. The bell palliative remedy i, to iEject emollient glyllers repeatedly
till the bowel> be entirely emptied. Although fome
degree of purging {hould attend the tenefmus, it will
be neceiTary to wafh the ftrait gut, by thc ufe of one
or more glyfters. The irritating caufe being in this
way nnnoved, an fJpiate, if no inflammatory he~t or
fever pre:vents, may be afterwardc; given with advantage.
7thly, Naufeating ficknefs, with vomiting.---When
tli1cfe fy;mptoms occur, warm wat;:r or chamomile- tea
mull be drunk frecir. Sickners an.! vomiting happen
in fame degree in the eafielllabonrs. Sometimes they
proceed frama difordered ftate of the ftomach; but
l)jfficult
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in general are to be accounted for from the well. Difficult
known fympatl1Y of the womb with thc Il:omach; and Labour.
~
accompany the Ll:retching of the os uteri only.
8thly, Hectic or confumptive habit.--It is a me1aRcholy thing to attend a labouring woman in this fiate.
The pains are weak and trii1ing; {he cmnot force
much down; and fhe is feeble, and liable to Llint when
the petin goes off. But however apparently exhaufied,
the progrefs of labour goes on, in mof!: cafes, much
better than could be 'veIl expected. The orifice of the
womb gives little refiftance to the force of the pains,
weak and trifling as they are; the parts are foft and
lax, and foon f!:retch in fuch a manner, that, if there
be no fault in the pelvis, the child readily obtains a
palT;tge.
Here little is to bc done but fupplring the patient
from time to time with li,sht nourifhment; with c6rdials that do not he:;].t: and keeping up a fi-ee circulation of cool air all around her: for thi3 purpofe the
curtains {hould be quite drmvn afide, doors and windows widely opened; and ihe fhould be placed in a
poiition with' her head and breall well r"'ifed, that an
eafy refpiration may be Fromoted. Hectic women Ullder proper management rarely fink immediately after
delivery; they generally furvive a week or longer, tho'
they feldom outlive the month.
b. Paffions of the mind. Any piece of news m
whieh the patient, her family, or relations are interelled, ib6uld be carefully concealed, as well as every
thing that tends in general to affeCt the paffions ; as
labour may not only be interrupted from this caufe,
but the moll: dangerous fymptoms, a$ floodings, convulfions, deliquia, and fatalfyncope, mar be induced.
c. From mifmanagement in time of labour often arifes debility; fa that the patient's Il:rength is exhauH:ed, the pains at length entirely ceafe, and the head
of the child remains locked in the pelvis, merely from
want of force or pain to pufh it forwards. In all cafes
where the labour has the appearance of being tedious,
the woman's patience muC., as much as paffible, be
fupported. During the grinding pains, fhe mull be
kept cool and quiet: opiates may be exhibited to pafs
the time, till the forcing throes enfue, when fhe will
acquire refolution, the parts will dilate kindly, and the
labour end happily; whereas, if {he confiders herfelfiil
labour fr:)m the earlieil appearance of grinding pains,
fhe is frightened at the length of time, and her patience
runs out. Slow lingering labours happen chiefly to elderly women having a rigidity in the parts, to nervous
fubjects, and to fuch as have been weakly during pregnancy. It is of great confequence, and t1le advice
cannot be too much inculcated, to avoid exhaufiing:
. the woman's Ilrength too much at firft.
2. Local complaints in the parts, or their ndghbourhood.
a. Narrownefs -or diftortion of the bones of the pelvis. Where there is any material defect in this cavity"
a fuperficial knowledge of the form and Ilrutl:ure of
the parts will enable us to judge. If, from the figure
of the woman's body, there is reafon to fufpect a f,mlty
pelv;s; if the fpine is twilled, the legs crooked, the
breaft.bone raifed, or the ch~1l narro;v.; whether the
pelvis be affeaed or not, {he will require a particular·
management i for th€ conlli.tution of fuch women is.
,veak.
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bed on account of their breathing. We can never be portance, as there is always one, often two or more L,d)()ur.
"abfolute1y certain of a ditlor~ion of the pelvis (except lives at fl:ake, and the accoucheur is accountable for - - - - v when the difl:ort:on is confined to the inferior aper. the C('11 "equences of his mifconduCi: or negleCt.
ture) tin the uterine orifice is conuderably dilated.
b. The fault may be"in the feft parts: as,
After this time, if the pains are fl:rong and forcible,
I. Drynefs and confl:riCi:ion of the vagina.
Here
and the be:ld of the: child makes no advance, a narrow aU ilretching and fcooping is to be avoided. The na·
p lvis or large head is to be fufpeCted, The pelvis tural moifl:ure is to be fuppplied ~y lubricating with
may be faulty at the brim, bottom, or in the cavity or .pomatum Grbutter, or by throwing up injeCtions of
capacity. The firfl: of thefe, which moil: frequently warm oil; the parts '«rc likewife to be relaxed by the
occurs, is the mofl: difficult to be difcovered. The [e- application of warm fi:upes, or by warm fieams direCt.
(and can be readily perceived by the touch: fe)r we ed to them.
can feel the defeCts in the ihape of the as facrum a;,d
2. Thicknefs and rigldi~y of the os tine,:?
This
coccyx, in the poution of the ifchia, and in the bend- happens chiefly in women well advanced in life, where
ing of the pubes; and where the. diftortion is fo ge. the parts open more i1owly, and the labour generally
neral, that the whole cavity of the pelvis is aff;;Cted, proves more tediou5. Here alfo little is to be done but
the £hape of the woman's body, the flow progrefiO of waiting on with patience, comforting the woman a~
the labour, and the ftate of the parts to the touch, will well as pomble, and giving an opiate from time to
afford fufficient information.)
time. The parts may be relaxed with butter or po.
In the lirft caLc, we can only know the difl:ortion by matum, by throwing into the vagina inj~Cl:'ions of
the fymptoms ; for we {heuld not at\:empt to introduce warm oil, or by the application of warm' fiupes to the
the hand till the mouth of the womb be dilated: it is as extemum. Every forcible attempt to open ot
afterwards unnecetTary; for we know that the pelvis is firetch {he uterus, as fome authors preiume to advife,is
too fmall, or the head too large, by its not advancipg apt to induce inflammation and its confequences, <mcl·
1'n proportion to the pains, and by feeling a {harp to interrupt the na~m,tl pains: it is therefore univerridge like a fow's back on the top of the chiLi's head, fally the fafeft praCtice to trufi in every cafe to thefe ;
nhich is occau(lnei by the bones rifia,:; over each oth"r though tedious, or even violent, the labour for the
moft part will end more happily, and the woman rein confequence of the pretfure.
How long nature, in fuch circl1mftances, can [up- cover better, than if force had been employed •
.port the confliCt, it is difficult to fay. It is fuHicient
3. Polypous tumors, &c.---There is iddbm occa·
to obierve, lhat when things are properly prepared for firm, in cafe of cicatrices in the vagina, to dilate with
the advance of the child, when the £irfi Hage of the the fcalpel, to remove polypous tumors by excifion, or
labour is accomplifh,;d, but its progrefs is then fuf- to cut upon and ex:tr;;Ct a fione from the urethra in
pended, it is oflittle confequence to the mid:wife wh:'- time of labour. Bllt if circumftances are urgent, fuca
ther th= obftacle is to be referred to the child or to the expedients ar:: fafe and praCticable, and warranted by
mother; and a man-midwife ought to b:.! immediately many precedents.
4. Accumulated [reees in the inte!l:ines ought a1 ..
called in.
If the patient's ftrength declines; if the head, from ways to be removed by repeated emollient glyfters on
being locked in the bones of the pelvis, begins to the rirfl: appearance of approaching labour.
fwell, and thc parts of tho w(;man to be affel'ted wiLh
5. A ftone in the urethra, if it camlot be pu{hed
tumefadion and inflammation; nature, in this cafe, b'lck, muft be cut upon and extraCt~d, as already ad~
feems infufficient, anel it will be dangerous longer to vifed.
delay the propcr mcans of making the delivery; as
6. Prolapfus of thc~ uterus may happen even at full
mother or child, (r both, may fall a viCtim to our time, in <l. pclvis too wide in ali it') dimenfions; for
negleCt. We muft not, however, anow ourfelves to which, however, nothing can be ,jone but to iupport
be impo;e.d on, eithcr by the impatience 01 the di. the uterus in time of a pin, th,tt u1.e ftretching of lilt;
itreifed mother, or by the clamours of the officious Farts may be graduJl. Prolapfi of. the vagina and
impertinents about her. In affording that aililta(!ce reCtum mufl: be reduced at the remiffion of the pain3
we are able to give, we are only to be direcred by :hc and a return by gentle pre/fure mufl: be prevented.
fymptoms of the cafe: we mufi rememb~r, that tb~
7. Obliquity of the uterus, though a favourite theogentlefl: affifiance our hands or infl:ruments in laborious ry of iome authors, never happens in filch a degre€ as
births can alfcrd, is always attended with hazard and to influence delivery, except in the cafc ofa pendulous
rifk; that ifinftruments be applied too early, nature abdomen, or where it depends on the make or diftorwill be thus interrupted i" her work, ",d the mOlHatal tion of the pelvis. The firfl: ofthe{e, though it may,
'Confeqllences may enfue; and that if affiitance be de- by throwing the child's head ever the pubes, occafion
layed too long, the mo',h!:r may die undelivered': we perhap~ fcm~ little delay, will feldom prove any mateought,. howe,Tr, to be iniormed, that the former prac- rial obfl:acle to the progrefs of the labour.
.
tiee of having too early recourfe to forcible means, II. The pl'otractiJll oflabourmaydependon"thechild,
y,'here, in ·time, nature llna:f:G:eJ might do her bufinefs,
and m":y arifc frem,
has proved by far more htal than the latter. W e I ft, the bur, or offification (lfthe head.
ou '?;ht the efore C:I !"efuJy to cor.fiJer the general hiftory
There maybe Cii h ~r a ll:ltural diiproportion between
('[".he p,Lien ,and parci~ ular circumfhllces of the cafe, the he:"dand b'~dy, or the fwelling may be occall,"'ned
that we may hit tho proper tiL11e fmaking th,~ delivery; by a putrid er:lphy emil in confequence of th,~ child's
which, ia t~l;le laborious labours, is exceedinglydiffi- death, or the enlargemel').t may procc,ed from,a h;rdrocerlulus,
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'l"he firt'l: of thefe cafes can only be di[co- 2. To the facrum j 3. To c;J.cr [l,:'~, '~'l:c rule i.l 11 ili"ult
all thele elLs is to allow tIle labour to go on tiJ the
pains are {hong and frequent, the [uft p crt'; fuHiciently [;tee be rrotruded as fu down as pollible. It is oftel
di,ated, the woman in g' ,(,d health, and no other ap- as diilicult and haz<lrJou<; to puIh back the chil.!, and
parent caufe ttl account lor the remora. The fecond to bring down the crOW,l cr vert x, as to turn thcO
is difcover"J f. om the hiH:ory of the c<lfe, from the child anJ deliver it by the feet. Sometimes a fkilful
commonfymptoms of a dead child, viz. the puffy em- arti~t may fucee~d in his attempt La ate!' the p,;(it:on,
phylematous feel of the prefenting part of the head, \\ h';;n he ha, the management of th'; d livery Lo:n ,h ~
and from the feparation of the cuticle when touch"d. beginning; or, in tllO.e cafes where the 1:Ll e is coniiLafl:ly, the hydrocephalus is di cover~d by the head derably a.lvanc'eJ in the pelvis, may b~ able to give
falling down in the pelvis in a large bulky form, by a$ftance by paillng a finger or tl\ 0 into the child's
the bones of the head being feparated at confiderable mouth, and pulling down the jaw; which lelTens th ~
dillances, and by a fluctuation evident to the touch. bulk of the head; or, by prelling en the chin, to
On the ""hole, however, it mayhel'e be obft:rved, that bring it under the arch of the p~bes; when the crOWll
the moft probable or fufpicious fymptoms of the child's getting into the hollow of the os facrum, the head will
afterwards pafs eafily.
death are often deceitful.
3dly, The breadth of the fhoulders, or their tranfFrom whatever caufe the head is enlarged, if the
difficulty arifes from this caufe, and the fo·rce of the ver,e de[cent through the pelvis, rarely proves the
pains prove fufficient to pufh the head forwards, re- caufe of protracted labour. The head is always pretcourfe muft be had to inftruments; and if the bulk cf ty fa~ advanced before' any obfi:ruCl:ion can arire from
the head is too large to pafs the diameter of the pelvis, this caufe; and if the head has already palfed, in-a
the cranium mufr he opened to diminifh its fize, and pain or two the fhoulders will follow. The fame reathe brain evacuated previous to the extraction.
foning will alfo apply with regard to the aperture of
2dly, The pofition of the head, which may be the uterus itfelf, if the head paffes freely, in like
fqueezed into the pelvis in fueh a manner as not to ad- manner will the fhoulders; the os uteri rarely, if ever,
mit of thal! compreffioJil neceffary for its paffing. Sueh is capable of c(}ntra~ing upGn the neck -of the (hila,
a caufe @f difficulty, however, more feldom occurs and thus preventing the advance of the fhoulders,; and
than many authors have imagined. The rafh and pre- fhould this prove the cafe, what can we do but wait
pofterous application of inftruments has, in fuch cafes, with patieBce? Mter the delivery of the head, if the
J?roved the bane of thoufands. Here though the la- woman falls into deliquia, or if, after feveral pains,
bour will prove more painful and mO!re tedious, yet the fhoulders do not follow, and the child's life be in
nature in general, unaffified, will accompliih her 0wn danger from delay; we fhould naturally be induced t()
work with m&re rafety to mother and child, than by help it forward in the gentlefi: manner we are able, by
the intrufion of officious hands. Turning here is pailing a finger on each fide as far as the axilla, and
always difficult, often dangerous. The fame obfetva- thus gradually pulling along.
tion will hold of inftmments, which fhould never be III. Laftly, From the fecundines, difficulty and danger iometimes arife .
.employed but when alarming fymptoms occur: the
affertion perhaps is not more bold than tme, ~hat, in
I ft, The t:igidity of the membranes, and the congeneral, the moft difadvantageous pofition tn whkh trary. From the firft of thefe caufes, the hi; th is
the head can offer is not fufficient, without fome other fometimes rendered tedious; but as the fame effect is
eaufe concurring, either to prevent delivery, or to en- much oftener produced by the oppofite caufe, and the
danger the life of mother or child fo much as would confequences of the latter are more troublefome and
be done by the movement of the gentleft hands. Yet, dangerous than the former, we fhould always be exin fome cafes, where the woman ii weak and exhauft- ceedingly cautious of having recourfe to the common
ed, and the pains trifling; if the head of the child expedient of breaking the membranes, which ought
be large, the bones firm, and the futures clofely con- never to be done till we be certain the difficulty denected ; or if there be any degree of narrowne[s in pends upon this caufe; and, even then, the head of
the pelvis, a difficult labour is to be expeeted; and the child fhould be well advanced, and the membranes
the life of both mother and child will depend on a protru~ed alm~fi: as far as the os externum. Many inwell-timed and fkilful application of the furgeon's conv<:mences anfe from a premattlre evacuation of the
waters; for thus the parts become dry and rigid, a
':lands.
The unfavourable pofition of the head may be re- conftriaion of the os uteri for a time enfues, the pains
ferred to two kinds, whi:h include a confiderable va- often either remit or become lefs ftrong and forcing,
Tiety., I. When the fontanella, or open oftlle head, though riot lefs painful and fatiguing; the dilatation
goes on fa {low, and the labour becomes fo fevere,
prefents inftead of the vertex. 2. Face-cafes.
If no other obflacle appears but the prefen~ing of that the woman's ftrength and fpirits, by the unprothe 'fontanella, the labour will by proper management fitable labour, are quite overcome and exhaulled; fo
generally end well; and much injury may be done by that ths head remains confined in the paffage, m ~rely
from want of force of p;J.in to pufh it forwards. The
the intruiion of officious hands.
Face-cafes are the moft difficu' t and laborious of all woman in the beginning of labour fhould then;[ore be
kinds of births; and our fuccefs in thefe will chiefly treated with the utmaft delic~c~ and gentle:.efs. The
d'er end up':n a prudent management, by carefully {up- work of nature is too often fpoil.::d by officious hands.
pr,rting Lhe ftrcngth of the woman. The V'lrieties of Sbe Dlould be fe 1dom touched while the membranes are
face-cafes are known by the direction of the chin; for whole, left they fhaule! be ruptured; and, even when
th~ face may prefent, I. With the chin to the pubes; touching is neceffary, tllis fhould only be dOhe when
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the pains begin to remit, and the tenfe membranous
b1P' to relax
~ ,,-)
•
2dly, Too great a quantity of water maY' prevent
the nterus from contraCling, ani thus wea.ken the force
of the pains. Though this may, however, occafion a
delay, it will never be attended with more dangerous
confequences; and the fame advice already given will
hold equally good in this cafe, that the membranes
fhould never be broken till the foft parts be completely dilated; and we are alfured that the difficulty or delay proceeds only from this caufe.
3dly, The funis umbilicalis too long. The funis
may be faulty from its too great length, or the contrary: thus the extraordinary length, by forming circumvolutions round the child's neck or body, fometimes proves the caufe of protraCling the labour. But
. as this can only happen when the chord is of an unccmmon length, there is generally enough left to admit of the exit of the child, with fafety ; and it is time
enough, in general, after the child is born, to flip the
noofe over the fhoulders or head: there is feldom occafion to divide, the chord in the birth; a praClice that
may be attended with trouble and hazard.
The praClice of introducing a finger in ano, to prefs
back the coccyx, or to prevent the_head, when it advances, from being re-traCled by circu:rnvolutions of the
chord, is now entirely laid aflde; an expedient that
can anfwer no end, but that of fretting and bruifing
the parts of the mother, and iNjuring thofe of the
child.
Funis teo fhort. The f anis is fometimes thick and
knotty, or preternaturally thickened by difeafe.. In
this cafe, part of the placenta may be feparated as the
child advances through the pelvis, and thus a flooding
will enfue; or the funis may be aClually ruptured,
and occafion the death of the child, if the birth does
not quickly follow. Such cafes, however, rarely happen.
, An inconvenience, at leall fully as bad as the former, may ari!"e from the too great length of the funis, though it may depend on other circumllances:
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operator can direCt, and with as much. expedition as Difficult
the fafety of the mother will admit.
Labour.
Thus, in moll laborious cafes, provided the wo- - - - v - - '
man's llrength be [upported, the management properly regulated, the natural moillure of the parts when
deficient fupplied, manual affifl:ance very ieldom b~
comes requiiite; but as cafes do occur, wherein na.ture, with all advantages, will fail, and the commot!.
metl:ods of relief prove unfuccefsful, recourfe mull be
had to more pmverful means, while the woman is able
to fupport the confliCl. In all fuch cafes, the condition
of tlle patient, the llruClure and flate of the parts, and
poiition of the prefenting part of the child, mull very:
carefully be confidered.

Method if Delivery by In.Jlrumentt.

WHEN the powers of nature are infufficient to expel
the child, extraordinary allillance mull be had recourfe to. In laborious births, this is chiefly of tw~
kinds.
1. The head is either extraCled as it prefents: or,
II. Its diameter is diminifhed previous to the extraCtio ll •
The head may be detail'led from advancing through
the pelvis by all the caufes formerly enumerate d.Thcfe are chiefly included in four general ones.
I. Weaknefs in the mother.
2. Narrownefs of the pelvis.
3. The bulk of the head of the child; or,
4. Its difadvantageous pofition.
Whatever i3 the caufe, when the natural pains begin
to remit, and tlle parts of the woman begin to fwell;
~hen her H:rength declines, her pulfe grows feeble, and
there is no profpeCtof advantage to be gained by delay; meafures mufr be taken for allilling the delivery~
otherwife both mother and child may perifh from negleCl. .
As inllruments are never to be employed but in the
moll urgent and neceffitous cafes, and exprefsly with
a view to preferve the life of mother or child, or both;
thofe of a fafe and harmlefs kind fhould always be
made trial of, in preference to thofe of a dellruClive
'l:iz. ,
.
. 4th1y, The prolapfus of the fUllis before the head. nature.
In this cafe, the funis, if pollible, fhould be pufhed
UJe if the Forcept o
up above the prefenting part; for, if the labour pains
~re flow, and the chord becomes cold, or the pulfation
THE forceps is an infrrument intended to lay hold
~n it begins to grow hmguid, the circulation will thus of the head of the child in laborious births, and to exbe interrupted, and the life of the child dellroyed. If traCl it as it prefents. This infrrument, as now imthe head is far advanced in the pelvis, and the child's proved, in the hands of a prudent and cautious operalife in danger, the delivery may be performed with the tor, may be employed without doing the leall injury
forceps. But to pufh up the head, and tlH'Il the child either to mother or child.
In every oblletrical cafe, wherein manual affillance
with a view to preferve its life, as many authors recommend, is a praClice by no means advifeable: we becomes necelfary, the contents of reClumand bladder
111culd feldem, in this pofition, be enabled to ave the fhould, if pollible, be previoufly emptied. ,
The membranes alfo fhould be broken. the fofi: parts
child; and turning lmder fuch circumllances can never
be done but at the immediate hazard of lofing the completely dilated, and the head of the'.. child as far
[,}Other.
as pollible advanced, previous to the ufe of any inllru5thly, Placenta attach€d towards the cervix or os ment.
,
uteri. This cafe is truly melancholy; for, if the deThe form and llruCtl,re of the parts of the woman,
··livery is not fpeedily accomplifhed, the effufion from the fituation and progrefs of the prefent;ng part of tne
. the uterine veffels "ill be fo copious and profure, that child, mull at this time b~ carefully corifidered. The
the unfurtunate-woman mufl: in a very fhort time pe- concayity of tlle facrum, for infrance, will determine
rifh. On this. occafioll the delivery mull: be conduCl- the progrefs of tlle labour. The touch of the vertex,
~d ~n th.e bell: m:l.l1n::r the judgment and !kill of the fontanella" l(!.mhdoj;'hl,· 'or fagitta.l future, the fore or
.h~l;k
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back parl' of the -ear~ or fome J!.'U'i:' of the face, will af~
Labour. certain th'b true Freient~l1'of the child.
"'---v---'
The lower-tl;~ h.:ad is adva~ced in the pelvi<, our
fucce[~ with tl:e forceps is the more to b~ depended
on. For when it has proceeded as far as the inferior
Rpertnre, by means of this infirument it may be readily relieved; but when the head of the child is COn~
fined at the brim, both the application of inlhuments,
and the extraCtion by this means, are exceedingly dif~
ficult and dangerous.
The head may b' fo firmly wedged in the pelvis
that the forceps can neither be introduced nor fixed
without bruifing or tearing the parts of the woman:
whatever, therefore, infurmountabledifficulties occur,
either in applyil1g or extraCting with the forceps, the
Iif: of the mother muH: not be endangered by fruitlefs efforts: the head of the child mull: immediately be
opened, and the delivery accomplifhed without further
delay.
In laborious births, the proper forcep-cafes may be
reduced to two, which include, however, a confiderable
variety. Thefe are,
1. The fmooth part of the cranium.
II. The face, prt:fenting.
The head may prefent,
I ll:, Naturally, when low advanced in the pelvis,
with the vertex to the pubes, and the forehead or face
in the hollow of the facrum. Or,
2dly, 'When higher in the pelvis, the vertex may
prefent with the face laterally, the ears to the pubes
and facrum. Or,
gdly, The fontanel may prefent with the face to the
pubes and vertex to the facrum; or with the vertex
to the pubes and face to the facrum.
I. When the head prefents naturally.
The woman
in this cafe mull: be placed on her back a-crofs the
bed, properly fupported; the accoucheur, feated before or in a kneeling poll:ure, after gradually lubricating the perinzum and vagina, mull: proceed gently
-to firetch the parts, by paffing the hand in a conical
manner through the os externum vaginre, pufhing it
forwards by the fide of the child's -head, till it advances as far as an ear, if poffible: along this hand
he is to guide a blade qf the forceps, which with the
other hand he introduces in the direCtion of the line
()f the pelvis, holding the handle backwards towards
the perinreum, and keeping the clam clofely applied to
the child's head. This mull: be infinuatedvery gradually
by a kind of wriggling motion, pnfhing it on till the
blade is applied along the fide of the head over the
ear; he muft then gently withdraw the firH: hand from
tne pelvis, with "iNhichhe mull: fecure the handle of
the blade of the forceps already introduced, till the
other blade be paffed along the other hand, in the
fame flow cautious manner: the handles mull: then be
hrought (ppofite to each other, carefully locked, and
leH: they flip in extraCting, properly fecured by tying
.a fillet or garter round them; but this mufi be leofed
during the remiffion of pulling, to prevent the brain
from being injured by the preffure. The extraction.
mull: be made by very flow and gentle degrees, and
with one hand only, while the other is employed to
guard the perir;ret:m: the Il}otion in pulling {bould
he from blade to blade; the accoucheur mull: rell: hem
time to time, and, if the pains, are net gone, {bonld
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al\'la:-'s jn his efforts only c0-oFcfatc with thni"e of n;:"l,- Dif5:l:lt
L31.0Ur.
ture. The child and mothe;:r will iLliTer kf<, by gOill2: '-----von in tLis gradual manner tliaa by precir-it:;lti:1g the
birth, which can never be done but at tl!e rifIc of de[hoyil1g Loth. If, in nukiilg the extraCtion,.d!c {'\I"ceps nip, they mull: be cautioui1y y,·iJidr-iiwn o:ildc j;y
blade, and again introduced in the fame manner.When the tumour of the perinreum forms, and the
vertex begins to protrude at the os cxternum, the accoucheur mull: arife trom his feat, raiLe the h:md:c
gently upwards, and by a half round tern, bring tl~C"
hind,..head from under th~ fymphyfis or arch of the
pubes; remembering carefully to guard the perinreum
from laceration and its confequt!nces, to which it is now
fa greatly expofed.
In attempting the introduCtion of either blade, if
it meets with any interruption, it mull: be as often
withdrawn, and pufhed up again in a proper direCtion
till every difficulty be furmounted; and if, from the
fmallnefs or confiriCtion of the parts, the introduB:ion
Gf the fecond blade fhall feem impraCticable, the former one mull: be withdrawn, and the latter muH: be
firll: introduced.
2. The vertex, may prefent with the face laterally in
the pelvis. It is always difficult to apply the forceps
till the bulky part of the head has paffed the brim;
and here it is not only difficult to the operatOr, but
extremely hazardous to the patient, to introduce this
inH:rument till the ear of the child has got under the
pubes. When the ears thus prefent to pubes and facrum, the woman fhould be placed on her fide or
knees, the mbll: difficult blade of the forceps fhould
be firH: applied, which is the one under the pubes;
when both are paffed, and properly fecured, the patient fhould again be turned to her back, before the
operator attempts to extraCt, and the head in this
cafe (as the quarter-turn can feldom be made with
fafety) fhould be delivered in the manner wherein it
prefents; becaufe, when confined any time in the paftage, its figure is altered by the overlapping of the
bones, in fuch a manner that it paffes along, in general, with far lefs difficulty than to attempt to pufh up
and make the mechanical turns; a work often altogether impraCticable, by which contufion or· laceration of the parts of the woman, and the moll: fatal
confequences, may be occafioned. The handles of the
forceps mull: here particularly be well preffed backwards towards the perinreum, that the clams may humour the .curvature dnd intrufion of the factum, and
accommodate themfelves to the form of the child's
head.
This is a cafe wherein the fc:rceps often fail; if fo
they will fometimes fucceed by varying the mode cf
application, and fixing them over the forehead and
occiput; if this method fails .alfo, the fize of the head
muit be diminifhed, and the extraCtion made with the
blunt hook or crotchet.
3. The fontanella may prefent with the face to the
pubes. This is the' moll: common of the fontanel
cafes; though fometimes the face is lateral in the pel ..
vis, fometimes diagonal, and fometimes it is turned to
the lacrum. The true pofition is afcertained by the
direCtion of the fontanel, and that of the ear. aere,
as in other laborious births, nature fhould be intruH:_cl.
as long as we dare. The hand does notalways deS G 2
fcend
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{cend mecb.n:caily thrcugh the capacity of the pel- with fatal confequences. 'W11atever way the face pre- Difficult
~"~:~ vis, as fome practitionen have fuppofed; nor will fents, it ihould be allowed to advance as low as pollible l.atour.
the deviation from its ordinary mode of defcent al- in the pelvis; by which means the accefs will be more '---v--I
ways ofitfelf influence the delivery, at leaft very rare- eafy, and the pofition, for the application of infl:ruly in fuch a manner as to require extraordinary allift- ments, more favourable. In this aukwatd fituation,
ance. In whatever manner the head prefents, when it much mifchief may be done by rafhnefs; whereas, if
is fituated high in the pelvis, the delivery cannot be time be allowed, and the patient be properly fupporteffeCted without difficulty or hazard; in fuch circum- ed, the delivery will generally end well.
'
liances, the application of the forceps will frequeutly
The face may prefent with,
baf-Re the utmofl: efforts of the accoucheur, and the
I. The chin to the pubes.
2.
to the facrum.
confequences of fuch attempts may prove fatal to mo·
ther and child.
3.
laterally.
When extreme \veaknefs in the mother, floodings,
From the difficulty of applying infl:ruments in thefe
convulfions, or othertlrgent fymptoms, render it ne- cafes, fome authors recommend, as an uniVetfal pracceirary to force the delivery, whether the face be to tice, to turn the child, and deliver by the feet. But
pubes or mcrum, the forceps may be applied along this in general is a dangerous praCtice, and feldom or
the ears, in the fame manner as direCted in a natural never advifeable, except when the membranes remain
labour; and the head, for the reafons already given, entire, till the os uteri is completely dilated, and the
fhould be brought along in the manner it prefents : head continues loofe about the brim of the pelvis; and
the extraCtion ihould be made with great deliberation, ev€n then the propriety of tke practice is doubtful;
that the parts of the woman may have time to fl:retch ; becaufe if the head is fmall, Or the pelvis be well prothe perin::eum mufl: be carefully fupported; the forceps portioned, the face will defcend without much difficulnmfl: be gen.tly releafed, when the head is delivered; ty; and if otherwife, befides the rifk in attempting to
and the refl: of the delivery conduCted as in a natural turn, the child may be 10ft from the pre{fure of the
chord, or the difficulty of extraCting the head after
labour.
. I1\ this cafe, when fituated high in the pelvis, the the delivery of the body.
When aHifl:ance becomes neceffaty, the befl: pracfontanel prefenting, and the face either to pubes or
f;tcrum, the long axis of the head interfeCts the fhort tice in face-cafes is the following: Having placed the
diameter of the pelvis, and very often, though the patient in a convenient pofture, let the accoucheur in
forceps be applied, and a firm hold of the head be ob- the gentlefl: manner pars his hand within the pelvis;
tained, it is not pollible to bring it along with all the and during the remiffion of pain only, endeavour to
force we dare exert. If this me:hod therefore fails, raife the head of the child, fo that he may pufh up
the common forceps fuould be cautioufly withdrawn, the ihoulders entirely above the brim of the pelvis,and
and the long ones applied if pollible, over the fore- thus change the pofition of the face: by this means, if
head and occiput, when the flze of the head, by the fuccefsful, he will be able to reduce the fitft of thefe
compreffion it fuffers in paffing along, being perhaps cafes, fo as to make the fontanel prefent with the face
fomewhat diminifhed, the.extraCtion will be fuccefsful- to the pubes; he will reduce the fecond fo as to bring
fy performed. This method alfo failing, previous to down the vertex, with the face to the facrum; and the
the operation of embryotomy, Dr Leak's fo:-ceps, third he will reduce to a vertex cafe, with the face la,vith the third blade, may be had recourfe to. But of teral. The delivery may be afterwards trufl:ed to nathis li.tde can be faid with confidence, till the inftru- ture; which failing, there is eaGer accefs for. the a p_
ment has b~en more generally employed. From the plication of in,fl:ruments to make the extraCtion, as al.
difficulty of fucceeding in the application of the com- ready directed. The fuccefs, however, of the acmon forceps, it may, it priori, be concluded, that the coucheur, in altering the pofition of the head, by pufhintroduCtion of a third blade, even in the hands of an ing it up, will entirely depend on the time he is call.
expert praCtitioner, however ingenious the invention, ed; for, ihould the head be firmly wedged in the pelis an expedient not eafily to be put in praCtice. Nei- vis, flO force he dares employ will be fufficient to alter
ther is Roonhuyfe's lever, or a blade of the forceps the pofl:ure
If therefore every attempt to reduce the face, and
paired up between the pubes and fore-head cr hindhead of the child, in order to procure the delivery cf make the vertex or f6ntanel prefent, ihall prove unfuc_
the head, to be recommended in fuch cafes: however cefsful, and fymptoms are urgent, the forceps muft be
:fome ·have boafl:ed of its fuccefs, it is an inflrume'nt applied over the ears of the child, and the extraction.
that may do ,much mifchief; and few praCtitioners can performed in the beft marmer the oper<j.tor is able.
And,failing thefe, immediate recourfe muLl: be had to
ufe it with fafety.
II. Face prifenting.-Of laborious births, face-cafes the crotchet.
I. In the firft cafe, previous to the introduCtion of
~5 we· have already obferved, are the mof!: difficult and
the mof!: dangerom. From its length, roughnefs, and the forceps, the chin if pollible ihould be advanced
inequality, the face muf!: occaGon greater pain; and below the pubes.
from the folidity of the bones, it mull: yield to the pro2. In the fecond, the chin iliould be advanced to
pdlin.~ forcc with much more difficulty, than the the inferior part of the facrum. And,
3- In the third, the chin ihould be as low as the
fmooth m<wcab1e body ,Of the cranium. Facc-cafes
~c the mofl: troublefome that occur in the prafricc of hinder part of the tuber ifchii: and although In gene~idwifery, and in which the mofl: expert praCtitioners ral the head is to be extraCted as it prelents, if the·
ll1 ay be foiled in their attempts; and thefe attempts, if operator meets with confiderabkrefi11:ancc, it mull: be
~PQ ~arLf ~xerte:l, wili beE (ll1owed in many inftal1ce~ gently pu:Ch~d up and tUIned with the chin, eitaer laterally"
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terally, below the pubes, or into the hollow of the
facrum, according to the particular circumftances of
the cafe, and in a direCtion beft accommodated to the
form and diameter of the pelvis.
UJe

ofthe

SciJ/arJ, Crotchet, and Blunt Hook.

VI H EN the head of the child, from its fize, unfavourable pofitio.n, or from a fault in the pelvis, cannot
be protruded by the force of natural pains, nor extracted by the forceps, recourfe muft be had to more violent means, and the life of the child muft be deftroyed
in or(:er to preferve that of the mother. This operation was by the ancients called embryotomy.
When the head, hi m its extraordinary bulk, is detained at the brim of the pelvis; on evacuating the
contents, the bones of the cranium immediately collapfe, and the head is afterwards propelled by the force
(Jf the labour-pains; failing which only, the extraction muft be made with the blunt-hook or crotchet.
The unfavourable pofltion of the head is of itfelf a
caufe infufficient to jufti~y the 11fe of deltruCtive inftruments, which ought never to be employed but in extreme cafes, after every milder method has failed. From
the difficult accefs to the cranium in order to make a.
perforation and evacuate the brain, a face-cafe r.'ake~
a very troublefome and dangerous crotchet one. Very
luckily, in narrow pelvifes, the face rarely prefents, and
very ieldom advances far in that direCtion; at other
times, the pofition may be fo altered, that the crown,
the back of the ear, or fome other part of the cranium,
ca,1 be reached; otherwiie the crotchet muft be fixed
in the mouth, orbit of the eye, &c. and the head
brought along in that direCtion, till the fcilTat:s can be
employed to open the frull.
But the gr'lnd caufe of difficult labour is, the nar·rownefs or difiortion of the pelvis. Fer when, at the
brim, infiead of f(Jur inches and a quarter from pubes
to facrum, it meafures no more than one and a half,
one and three-fourths, two, or two inches and onefourth, the ufe of inftruments becomes abfolutely requifite, and very frequently in thofe of two inches and
.one-half, and three inches; or when the diameters
throllgh the capacity, or at the inferior aperture; are
:retrenched in the fame proportion, difficulties will in
like manner arife, and the delivery, except the labour
.he premature, or the child of a fmall fize, cannot be
accompliihed withDut the affiftance of deftru8.:ive infiruments.
vVe judge (,·fthe f?im of the woman; by the pro':
gre[s of the labour; bX the touch. When the fault is
at the inferior aperture, the touch is pretty decifive;
e. g. if a bump is fe,t in the os facrum inftead of a concavity; if the coccyx is angulated; if the fymphyfis
pubis projeCts inwards in form of an acute angle; if
the tuberofities of the ifchia approach too near each
other; or the~one tuber be higher than the other; fuch
·appearances are infanlble marks of a difl:orted pelvis.
But when the narrownef~ is confined to the brim, this
is only to be difcovered by the introduCtion of the hand
within the pelvis: the projeCtion of the lumbar ver:tebne over the facrum, is a fpecies of narrow pelvis
that ~oft frequently occurs in praCtice. In this cafe,
the child's head, by the prelfure it fuftains between the
pubes and facrum~_ is, ~m~lded into a conical. or fuaar'1-
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loaf form, the parietal bones al c fqueezed together, Difficu.t
over-lapping one another, and will be felt to the touch ,Lab~ur'l
when the labour i~ advanced, like an acute ridge, fomething in the form Gfafow's back.
Inftead of the complicated inftrumental apparatus
invented by the ancient" fuch as [crews, hook" &c.
for fixing in, laying hold of, and extraCting the head
as it pre1ented, an operation in many cafes difficult and
dangerous, \\ hen the head was bulky or the pelvis narr"w, as the woman frequently loft her life in the a:temp't ; the praCtice of diminiihing the fize of the head,
by opening the cranium and evacuating the brain, previous to the extraCtion, is a modern improvement, and
an important one: the inftruments for this purpofe
confift fimply of a pair oflong fcilfars, a fuarp curved
crotchet, and a blunt hook: thefe are preferable to
every other, whether of an ancient or modern conftruc-tion.
When the accoucheur is under the difagreeable necefllty of delhoying the child to pre[erve the mother,
!he mun be laid in the 1ame pofition as already advifed for the application of the forceps; and the fame
rules, recomrr;cnded for the one operation, will in general apply to the other.
Thus; in the narroweft pelvis that occurs, previous·
to opening the craninm, the 10ft parts ihould be completely dilated, and the head of the child ihould be fi:~ed
Headily in the pelvis and advanced as far as poffible;
for while the head. is high and 100fe above the brim~.
the application of inftruments is very difficult as well.
as hazardous.
The long fciffars muft be cautioufly introduced into·
the vagina, direCted by the ha.nl of the accoucheur;
the points muft be carefully guarded, till they prefs
againft the cranium of the child,· which they muft be!
made to perf"l-ate with a boring kind of motion, till
they are puihed (,n as far as the refl:s; they muft then ..
be opened fully, carefully re-fhut, half turned, and
again widely opened, fo as to make a crucial hole in
the :lk.ull. They mull: afterwards be pufhed beyond the:
refts, opened diagonally again and again, in fuch a
manner as to tear and break to pieces the bones of the .
cranium; they muft then be ihut with gfeat care; and
w:thdrawn along the hand, in the fame cautiojls man-.
ner as they were introduced, left they ihould bruile or·
tear the uterus, vagina, l)r any other part of the wo •.
man. After a free opening in the cranium has thus.
been made, the brain muft be [cooped out with the
fingers or blunt-hook, and the loofe !harp pieces of'
bone muft be c.:refully fepatated and reMoved, thatno.
part of the woman be tore while the head is ExtraCting. The teguments cf the fcalp !hould now be brought:
over the ragged bones of the cranium, and the woman,
fhould be allowed to reft an hour or tv\-O, according to
her firength and other circumftances: the bones of the
cranium will now collapfe; and if the woman has as
much ftrength remaining, or the pelvis be J;Jot much
diftorted, the head being thus diminifhed, will he protruded by the force of natural pains; otherwife it muft_
be extraCted, either by means of twO fingers' introduced within the cavity of the cranium, by the blunthook introduced in the fame manner, guarding the
point on the oppofite fide ,,,,hile making the extraction; or,/ailing thefe,by the crotc!:tet,which,. though,
I '
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dangerous in the hands of an ignorant rafh operator,
may be: employed by the prudent praCtitioner with as
' - - \ - much fafety as the blunteit inftrument.·.
The method of introduCtion is the fame with a blade
of the forceps. The chief thing to be attended t? is,
to guard the point till it be applied againa: the head,
and firmly fixed in its hold, which fhould always be
fomewhere on the outfide of the cranium: provided a
firm hold is obtained, no matter where, behind the
ears, about the os petrofum, orbits of the eyes, maxilla
inferior, &c. according to the prefentation of the
head. The woman being properly fecured, and the
handle of the infirument covered with a cloth, the operator mua: then pull, at firfi gently, afterwards more
forcibly, refiing from time to time, and endeavouring
to make the extraCtion in the befi manner the cir.cum:tances of the cafe will admit of. If the pelvis be
much dillorted, fo that, by means of the utmofi
firength the accoucheur can exert, little purcha[e is
made, he may apply to the oppofite fide a blade of
the forceps, which are now fo cona:ruch,d as to lock
with the crotchet; let him then bring the handles together, [ecure properly, and thus endeavour to make
the extraCtion. Should this expedient alfo fail, the
blade of the forceps mua: be withdrawn, the other
blade of the crotchet mua be applied, the handles
brought together and fecured, and the extraCtion
made, moving from blade to blade.
Should the head prefent in,fuch a manner, that, in
attempting to extraCt it, the crotchet divides the vertebra: of the neck, and the head is thus [evlr~d from
the body, an accident that can only h::tppen in the
hands of an ignorant bIt n lering praCtitioner; the head
mufi be pufhed up above the brim of the pelvis, the
crotchet or blunt hook mufi be fixed under the axilla,
the arms mua: be brought down, and the body extracted, by fixing the crotchet below the fcapula on the
fiernum, or among the ribs; the head mua: afterwards
be extraCted in the manner already advifed : or fuould
the head in extraCting be pulled from the body, as
may happen when the child has been long dead, or
when it is putrid, the delivery of the body mufi
be effeCted by means of the crotchet as now direCted; a method preferable to that of turning, as fome
advife.
If the head, ina:ead of yielding to the force of pulling, be at laft cut and broken in pieces, the operator
muft endeavour to bring down an arm of the child, to
fix the crotchet about the jaw or neck, pull at both
hliJlds, and thus attempt to make the extraCtion; this
alfo failing, he mull: bring down the other arm, fix the
crotchet in the thorax, and, in a word, mufi tear the
child in pieces, that the delivery may be accomplifhed
hyany means.
In face-cafes, where it is impracticable to alter the
pofition, and when the pelvis is much difiorted, the
'double crotchet is fometimes requifite; the handles mull:
he well fecured, kept well backwards towards the perina:um, and the motion always from blade to blade.
It very [eldom, however, happens, that there is occafion for the double crotchet: by this means the head
'is flattened in pulling; whereas if cne blade only can
be employed, the head is lengthend, and, in pulling,
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can better accommodate itfc1fto the fhape of the pel- Pretcrnavis as it pailes along.
tural
CHAP.

III • .Preternatural Labour.

IN whatever manner the child prefents when the
bod y is delivered before the head, the birth is accounted preternatural.
Preternatural labours may be referred to one of the
four following clalies.
I. When one or both feet, knees, or the breech,
prefent.
II. When the child lies acrofs in a rounded or ovaf
form, with the arm,· fhoulder, fide, back, or belly,
prefenting.
III. When one or both of the upper extremities
prefent, the child lying in the form of a !heath, the
feet towards the fundus uteri, the waters evacuated,
and the uterus firongly contraCl:ed round the body of
the child.
IV. Lafily, Premature or flooding cares, or others
in \yhich it may be neceilary to force the delivery, either previous to the rupture of the membranes, 01'
quickly after it.
The cau[es of crofs labours moa: commonlyaffigned
by authors are, The obliquity of the uterus: circumvolutions of the funis umbllicalis round the child's
body; the fhortnefs of the funis, or attachment of the
placenta towards the fundus uteri; !hocks affecting
the mother when pregnant, &c. The poution of the
fretus may alfo b~ infiuenced by its own motion and
fiirrings, by the particular form and bulk of its b0dy,
by the manner of firetching of the uteru.s, by the
quantity of liquor amnii, and by many other circumfiances.
The fymptoms that indicate an unfavOillrable pofi..
tion of the child, before it can be di[covered by the
touch, are very uncertain and fallacious; a crofs birth
may however, be fufpeCted,
Ijl, If the pains be more flack and trifling than ordinary.
2dly, If the membranes be protruded in a long form
like a gut, or the finger of a glove.
3dly, If no part of t4e child can be difcovered when
the uterine orifice is confiderably opened.
4thly, If the prefen~ing part through the membranes
be fmaller, feels lighter, and gives lefs reufiance than
the bulky ponderous head.
5thly, Lafily, after the rupture of the membranes,
if the meconium of the child be palfed along with the
waters, it is a fign that the breech prefents, or that the
child is dead.
Preternatural labours are difficult or hazardous, according to,
I. The form of the pelvis, and general health and
confiitution of the woman.
2. The bulk of the child, and its manner of prefenting.
3. The time the waters have been evacuated, and
the uterus contraCted round the body of the child.
4. When complicated with plurality of children';
the prolapfis of the funis umbilicalis ; the limb!? of the
child entangled with the chord; profufe and violent
flood-
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. preterna- t'loodings from the attachment of the placenta towards

turd
the cervix uteri, &c.
~
Turning is often laborious, and always dangerous in
.
proportion to the force ufed in fearching for and bringing down the feet; though in general, the difficulty
and hanrd are not fo gl eat, as in many cafes ftrictly
called laboriouJ', when the head prefents; the treatment of preternatural labours being better known,
and for the moft part eafier put in practice.
Each clafs of the general divifion of crofs labours
includes a variety of different cafes. By confidering a
few of every clafs, a general idea of the whol'! will be.
formed.
CLASS

1.

CA S E I. The fimpleft and eafieft cafe is the Agrippan pofture, when the child prefents \vith the feet.
The foot is to be diftinguifhed from the hand, firft,
by the weight and refillance it gives to the touch; fecondly by the illOrtnefs of the toes; thirdly, by the
projecting heel.
When the feet prefent in the pa!Tage, the labour
fhould be allowed to go on as if natural If the child
1:. e of an ordinary fize, the woman in health, the parts
well proportioned, in the way of allitl:ance nothing further feellls nece!Tary but the application of a warm
cloth round the body of the chlld, which muft be properly fupported till it advances as far as the pains are
. able to force it. If the fize be ordinary, or rather
fmall, it will fometimes make the mechanical turns
and be entirely pufhed along by the force of the natural pains, but it generally ftops at the fhoulders, after the breech protrudes without the os externum, where
. the refiftance is fo great, that the accoucheur's alliftance becomes requifite.
In this cafe, the patient muft be placed on her back,
properly fupported; the hand of the accoucheur mull:
be cautiouDy introduced; the parts of the woman muft
be gently ftretched; the feet of the child muft be laid
hold of, and brought as low in the vagina as pollible;
a foft warm cloth mull be wrapped around them, ar:d
the extraction muft be performed in a flow cautious
manner, making large mot,ons in a circular or lateral
di:t;ection, reHing from time, to time, if the pains are
gone; and if not, always w~iting for the natural ef£9rts. .When advanced as far as the breech, the body,
jf not already in a proper direction, muft be pufhed
up, and gently turned with the face towards the mother's back; and to make fure that the face turns with
the body, or to prevent the chin, vortex, or fhoulders,
,from catching on the pubes, or angle of the facrun:'
an extraordinary quarter-turn more muil: be made: thIS
mua be reverfed previous to the extraction; and the
difficulty arifil'lg from the obftruCtion of the fhoulders
muft be remo~,ed in the following manner: While the
breaft and legs of the child arefupported over the pa~m
and fore arm of the one hand ef the accoucheur, which
he draws towards one fide, he muil. introduce two
fingers of the other haud at the oppofite fide into the
vao'ina, over the back-part of the ihoulder, as far as
th~ elb('w, and endeavour in the moa gentle manner
to bring down the arm, always rem~mbering i.u. his
movements to humour the naturalmotlODS of the Jomt :
he mull then fhift hands, when the other arm is to be
l'eli~ved in the fame manner: both arms being: brought
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down, the woman muil: now rea a little, when a pain Preternaor two generally follows, and the head is alfo forced tural
along. But fhould the woman be much exhauaed, -I.abouc.
v---'
and if the head does not quickly advance, the child
may be loft from delay. The extraCtion of the head
in preternatural labours is often the moft difficult and
the moft dangerous part of the delivery; the caufe of
refiil:ance, when it does not advance, is chiefly owing
to its confinement between the angle of the facrum
and pubes, when the bulky part of the head is detained at the brim; whether the refiil:ance be here
or towards the inferior aperture of the pelvis, if the
head does not advance in a pain or two, the extraction muft be made in this manner: While the right
hand of the accoucheur fupports the body of the child
below, with two fingers prelling on either fhoulder,
the left hand and fingers muft in the fame manner be
placed over the back of the neck, and pul1ing gently
in the direction from pubes to facrum, he mull: thus
endeavour to bring it along; but, fhould the pelvis be
narrow, or the child's head of a large fize, or the face
be laterally or anteriorly placed in the pelvis, or, what
rarely happens, the os uteri contracted round the neck
of the child; in either of thefe cafes, the accoucheur
will fometimes meet with the utmoft difficulty. Whel:!
the above method therefore fails, he muft introduce
two fingers of the right hand into the child's mouth,
while thofe of the left-hand are expanded over the
fhoulders. as already directed; and in this way he
mua endeavour to relieve it, pulling from pubes
to facrum, alternately raiLing and deprelllng the
head till it advances low down, fo that the face defcends from the h0 :low of the facrum, when the accou·
cheur mull ri'e from his feat, and bring the hind-head
from the pubes with a half round turn, imitating tbt
of a miturallabour.
If the pofitiun be unfavourable, the face, if pollible
fhould be turned to the facrum, by pufhing up the
head, or by pufhing back the chin; If the contrac-.
tion of the uterus is the caufe of refillance, which
rarely occurs, it muft be gently ftretched with the
fingers. Or if the difficulty arifes from circumvolution of the chord round the legs, thighs, boiy, or
neck of the child, thefe muft be difengaged in the
eafiell: manner pollible; it is rarely nece{[ary to divide
the fURis on this account.
Should every method fail in bringing down the
head, the de1ivery muft be effected by means of the
forceps cautioufly pailed over the ears, with the
handles under the child's body, in a direction downwards towards the ~erinreum. If the pelvis be very
narrow, orthe head of a large fize, it muft be opened
by pufhing the fci!Tars through the occipital bone, fo
that the contents of the cranium may be evacuated,
and the extraction made by means of the forceps,
blunt hook or crotchet. But if the head, by theefforts to extraCt it, be actually fevered from the body,
and left behind in the uterus~ an accident which fome-_
times occurs, it murt be delivered by inclofing· it i.1
the forceps, while fecured from rolling by prefill1g
externally on the. abdomen. If the forceps cannot
be applied, the cranium muft be openell, the texture
of the brain dellroyed, and the extraCtion performed'
by the fingers of the accoucheur, by the blunt-hook,.
or by the crotc,h<;:t. If the under-jaw remaim, the
.
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Preterna- h:aJ may' beetl'eCl:ually fecured till locked in the for- a very larg~ child, Qr narrow pelvis, the pJ;olap{us of Preternatural La- ceps, or till its bulk be dimini£?ed, by introducing the funis, or its comprellion between the thighs of tnra! La-

~ a finger into the mouth, thrufting it through the jaw the child, or between the child and pelvis, by which ~
under the chin, drawing it down, and pailing a'ligatUl"e through the perforation.
In cafes where the child has been long dead,
fuould the belly or thorax be diftended with air or
water, and prove the caufe of obftruB:ion, the contents muft be evacuated by opening with the fcifrars
Or tearing with the crotchet; and in general, where
difficulties occur, the delivery muft be aC'complifhed in
that manner the circumfl:ances of the cafe will beft admitof.
Cafe 2. ~en infl:ead of two, one f00t only falls
,into the vagina, th~ other is fometimes detailled by
'catchiNg on the pubes, and if eafily come at, ihould
be brought down, always remembering to humour
the natural motion of the joint; but, !hould the leg
be fOl$ up al~ the child's body, the attempt is
fometi es both difficult and dangerous, and ought not
to be erfifl:ed in, as the breech will either be forced
down by the affifl:ance of natural pains, or b,y gently
pulling b}-tme leg only.
Cafe 3. When one or both knees prefent, the delivery muft be conduCted in the fame manner with that
of the feet.
Cafe 4. When the feet offer along with the breech,
this laft mufl: be pufhed up, while the former are fecured and brought down till it be reduced to a footling cafe, and otherwi~e managed as above.
Cafe 5. The breech may prefent with the fore-parts
,to the mother,
rjl, Anteriorly;
2dly, Laterally; or,
?ldly, Pofreriorly.
Sometimes the breech may be difcovered, previous
'to the rupture of the membranes ; but afterwards with
'more certainty, by the meconium of the child paifed
with the waters, and by the touch.
In whatever manner the breech prefents, the delivery !hou d be fubmitted to nature, till the child be
advanced as far a, the that:ax, when the feet are to be
brought down and laid hold of, the child, ifneceifary
pu!hed up, the mechanical tums effeCl:ed; and the de}iveryotherwife conduCted as in a footling cafe.
'There is much' efs hazard in general, agreeable to an
'old obfervation of Mauriceau, in allowing the child to
,advance double, than in precipitating the extraCtion
:by pufhing up to bring dDwn the feet before the
parts have been fuffidently dilated; a praB:ice difficult and troublefome to the operator; painful, and
fometi;nes dangerous, to the mother; and by which
the child is expofed to the riik of ftrangulation, from
the retention of the hca.J after the de~ivery of the
body. If the chiLl be [mall, though doubled~ it will
eafily -pafs in that di-rection; if L'f,se th,ugh the labour be painful, the natural throes are lefs violent and
lefs dangerous than the prepofierous help of the
,accoucheur: If the child thus advances naturally, it
wi:! be lefs eJ(pofed' to fuffer; ifit does not advance,
the parLs of the mother v ill be pr-epared for the accoucheur to pafs his hand into the pelvis, to raife up
th breech, to bring down one or both feet, anJ deliver as above.
1Veakn~[s in the mOlh::r, Roodings and convuHions,
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its life is end:ll1i'ered, if the chord cannot be reduced
above the prdentillg part, are the only exceptions to
the general rule of treatil1g the bn:ech as a naturJ.l labour.
The praCtice of he~ping forward the breech, by
paffing the blunt-hook under the ham, is now entirely
laid aIid,,; this can n~vcr he done with fafety, till
the breech be fo low advanced, that the hand of the
accoucheur can be ufed, w;'ich may,be employed with
more advantage as well as fafety.

C LASS

II.

IN the former clafs of pretematural labours, it is
adviteable to truft to nature in many ca'es, as the
birth will often be acc(')mpliih;d without manual affiftJ.nce: but wh~n the child lies a-crcfs, no force of
pain can make it advaJlce in that pC'fition; and, with.
out proper affifia1'lce, both the mother and <.hild would
peri!h.
If the accou~heur has the management of the labour from the beginning, the child may be tumed, in
the worft pofition, without difficulty; but when the
waters have been for feme time evacuated and the
uterus ftrongly contracted, turning is laborious to the
operator, painful and dangerous to the mother. In
fuch cafes, the ancients endeavoured to make the
head prefent; but frGm its bulk, they often failed,
and the attemrt was often attended with fatal collfequences. The method of delivering by the feet is the
moil: important modem improvemtnt in the practice
Qf midwifery; an improvement to which many thourands owe their lives.
When the 'child lies in a tranf-verte: pofition, the
accoucheur muil: inIinuate his hand through the vagina
into the uterus in the gentlefl: manner, fearch for the
fe:et, bring them down with the utmoft caCltif'n, and
finith the delivery as in footling-cafes. To effeCt this
the following rules :fhould be obferved.
I. The patient rodl: be placed in a convenient
pofiure, that the operator may be able to employ
either hand, as the various circumftances ()f the cafe
may require.
2. Though the beft poilure, in general, is laying
the woman, n her back, it will be fome:times neceffary
to turn her to her fide; and, in thefe cafes, where the
abdomen is pendulous, where it is diffiCUlt to reach
the feet, or where they lie towards the fun-duoS uteri,
the woman :fhould be placed on her k~ee$ and elbows.'
3. An exact knowledge of the true porttion of the
child, and of the firuB:ure and ftate ef tlle parts,
:fhould be acquired, before' attempting to make the delivery.
4. The orifice of the uterus fhould/be enlarged,
fo as freely to admit the hand; and the ftronger pains
!houId be abated, before any attempt be made to deliver.
Should the waters be drained off, the pa,ts dry
and ri6id, and the uterus contraCted round the child,
warm oil muil: be injeCted into the uterus, otherwife
its rupture may be endangered.
6. In pailing the hand into the uterus, this muft be
done
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Preterna- done in the gentlcl'l: manner; the parts mufl: be well
tural La- lubricated with butter or pomatum; the line of t11e
~ pelvis mull: be attended to; the 'efforts of the operator muG: be flow and gradual; and thus the utmofl: rigidity in the foft parts will, in time, be overcome.
7. The hand mufl: be introduced only during the
remiffion of pain; when pain comes, the accoucheur
mnfl: always reG:; otherwife he may pufh his hand, or
the fcetus, through the body of the uterus.
8. In pufhing up, to come at the feet, t]1is muft
never be done with the points of the fingers, nor With
the hand clenched, but with the palm of the hand or
the broad expanded fingers, and always during the
remiffion of pain, ana the latter ibould alfo be obferved in bringing down the legs; but, in making the
e~traction of the body, the efforts of the operator
{hould always co-operate with thofe of nature.
9. The hand ihould, if poffible, be introduced along
the anterior parts of the child; and both feet, if eafily
come at, fhould be laid hold of.
10. In turning, the accoucheur fhould never confider the child as dead, nor allow himfelf to be deceived by fymptoms doubtful and fallacious; the child
is fometimes born alive when he would leafl: of all expeCi: it; therefore, in pufhing up, bringing down the
legs, or extracting the body, it fhould be handled with
the greatefl: delicacy.
I I. When the hand is within the pelvis, it ihould
not always be moved in the line of the umbilicus but
tather towards One fide of the fpine, by which more
room is gained, and the prominent angle ofthe facrum
avoided.
12. The hand fhould be paffed as far as the middle
of the child's body, before attempting to fearch for
the feet or before attempting to break the membranes,
fhould thefe remain entire, till the aperture of the uterus will admit of the hand.
13. If the hand cannot pafs the prefenting part of
the child to come at the feet, infl:ead of vi0lently
puihing back, the part fhould be as it were lifted up
in the pelvis, and moved towards a fide; by which
means difficulties may be funnounted, and great danger
often prevented.
By attendiilg carefully to the above rules, lacera'tion of the uterus, floodings, cOl1vulfions, inflammations, and their confequences, may be prevented; ac'cidents that frequently happen in the hands of ignoral1.t
rafh operators.
Caft I.-7he arm prefenting. The right is to be
diflinguifhed from the left by ).a.ying hold of the
child's hand, in the fame manner as in ihaking hands;
and thus the general pofition of the child may be judged of.
When the accoucheur is called in early, the reduction ..is generally practicable; but if the arm protrudes through the vagina, and the ihoulder be locked
in the pelvis, it is needlefs, by fruitlefs efforts, for the
accoucheur to fatigue himfelf, and difl:refs his patient
to attain a point by which he will gain no very material advantage; as the hand can be paffed into the
uterus by the fide of the child's arm, which v,ill, of
couric/return into the uterus when the feet are brought
do,m Into the vagina.
In order to make tlle delivery, the hand cf tIle acVOL<.
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coucheur, well lubricated, mul'l: be condcC;el i'l~:' the
uterus by the fide of the child's :trm, along t:1':: t;:u1':1':, at the oppofite fide ofthc pelvis \\hc:re the hc~,i
l:c,; if any (:iB.lcu~ty occurs in com:ng at the fec::,
thic; hand muft be w!tbdrawJ1, and the other il1lrc,duced in its fl:ead; and if frill tht hand Ct1l1L't ra1il'7
pafs beyond the child's head or i:lOuld..:r, the preien!ill~
part mufl: be raiied up, or gently puihed to a h'c:,
that one or both feet may be laid hold of, v,};ich L!ll:l
be brought as low as poffible, pufhing up tIle head
and illOulders, and pulling down the i:cet alternatelr
till they advance into the vagina, or fo low that a,
noofe or fillet can be applied; and thus by pullin:;
with the one hand by means of the noo;"~, and pufhing
with the other, the feet can be brought down <.nd tl:';;
delivery finifhed, however difficult.
The method of forming the noo[e is by paG;nz th,~
two ends of a tape or garter through the middle W11'.'11
doubled; or, fhould the garter be thick, by making
an eye on one extremity, and paffing tl:c other end
through it; this mounted on the points oftlle finger.
and thumb of the accoucheur's hand, mufl: be conveyed into the uterus, palled over one or both [c=:
and ankles, and feeured by pulling at the other extremity,
Cafe 2.-7f.ejide. This is difcovered by feeling the
ribs.
Cafe 3.-Tbeback. This is difcovered by feeling
thefpine.
Cafe 4·-The ~elly. This is known by the funis.
Thefe cafes occur rarely, as the uterus mufl: with
difficulty admit offuch l-'ofitions. When any ofthefe
parts do prefent, the child feldom paffes any part of
the brim of the pel vis, and is, in general, more eafily
turned than in feveral pofl:IJres in which it may offer.
The belly, [rom the difficulty with which the lef!s can
be bended backwards, except the child be fl';;,ccid,
putrid, or before the time, will very feldom directly
prefent; jf fo, it will be early and readily difeovered
by the prolapfus of the funis, and there will be no
great,difficulty to C0me at the feet, and deli\'er. The
rule in all thefe cafes is, to pafs the hand into the worn!.> .
in the gentlefl: mannerpoffible, and to fearch {or tpe feet
and bring them down.

C LAS S III.
WHEN the child lies longitudinally, in the uteru.<:,
with the arm or fhoulder prefenting, and the head
morc or lefs over the pubes, or laterally in the pelvis,
the feet towards the fundus uteri, the waters evacuated, and uterus contracted round the child's body;
thefe are the mofl difficult and laborioU5 of all the
cafes of preternatural labours. Here the protruding
arm ought, if poffible, to be reduced, and the head.
brought into the pelvis; for unlefs the child b~ very
fmall, it is impofnble for the head and arm to pafs along
together.
In order to effect the reduction of the arm, different
inG:ruments have been invented; but the hand of t1:e
accoueheu r is preferable to every th:1,1:\' of this J;iJ~d,
whether of ancient or modern invention. This, conducted by the arm that protrudes, muft be infinuated
through the YagiJ1:l into the uterus, as far ;t'; the
ihoulder of the child, which if t}lC accoucheur cau
L:.ii~ up, he will generally fucc;:c:,l in r;:Jncinz the
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Preterna- arm. Should this method fail, he mull: attempt to been long evacuated, and the uterus, clofely contr.lC- l"reternatUfa! La- pufh Up the fore-arm at the el90W; but, in bending ted round the body of the child, the cafe will prove tura! La~ it, muft be very cautious, to avoid overll:raining or laborious to the operator, painful and dangerous to the bour.

dil10cating the joint. In whatever manner the reduction is accomplifhed, if any method proves fuccefsful,
the arm mull: be retained, till the head, by the force of
natural pain, enters the pelvis, and prevents its return ;
btherwife the arm will defcend as often as i.t is reduced.
But if the attempts for reduCtion prove impraCticable, the woman mull: be placed on her knees and
elbows, and the accoucheur, with great deliberation
mull: endeavour gently to flide up his hand between
the uterus and child as far in the uterus as pollibl\,!, to
lift up the head and fhoulders, and fearch for and
bring down one or both feet, in the bell: manner the
various circumll:ances of the cafe will admit' of. As
foon as they can be laid hold of, they mull: be gradually brought down into the vagina, fo low that the
noofe can be applied over them, which mull: be fixed
and pulled with the one hand, while the he:ld and upper parts of the body are raifed and gently pufhed up
with the other.
Should the arm have been long prntruded without
the os externum, much fwelled, and cold; the waters
drained off; the uterus ll:rongl y contraCted; and the
pofition of the child fuch as to render it impraCticable,
either to reduce the protruded limb or to fearch for
and bring down the feet; the head if eaUly come at,
mull: be opened and extracted with the blunt hook or
crotchet; or a crochet mull: be fixed amongll: the ribs,
and the breech or feet thus pulled down.
Should the pelvis be very narrow, and unfurmountable difficulties occur, the arm mull: be twill:ed off at
the elbow, though this expedient is rarely neceffary;
and the delivery mull: in general be accomplifhed as
the prudence and judgment of the operator can bell:
dir.ect; always remembering, when one life mull: fall
a facrifice, that the tree mull: be preferved at the expence of the fruit.
In this, as in other cafes, the fwelling and coldnefs
of the arm, and even want of pulfation in the artery,
are not infallible figm of the child's death; and fhould
this even be fn, it makes little difference in the mode of
delivery, unlefs that it will lead us to pay all our attention to the mother: For a living child gives no more
allill:ance in the birth than a dead one, whatever autEors have faid to the contrary.
When both arms prefent, the delivery muIl: be concluacd in the fame manner as when one only prefents.
The former cafe is lefs difficult than the latter, as the
head feldom advances far when both arms fall into
the palfage, fo that they can either be reduced or
there is eafy accefs to come at the feet to bring them
ci0wn and deliver.
C LAS S

IV.

WHEN the membranes remain entire, till the foft
parts are fo much dilated that the hand will readily
find admittance; or .,hen the hand can be paffed with_
in the cavity of the uterus, immediately after the ruptu:-e of the membranes, fo that part of the water may
b~ retained; the delivery may be acomplifhed, in the
moll: troubleCcme preternatural cafes, with the greatell:
faJ-l'r_1 and expedition.
But when, the waters have

mother and child.
When there is rearon to fufpeCt that the child lies
acrois, which can often be afcertained, either by feeling the prefenting part through the membranes, or by
fome of the figns of preternatural labours already mentioned; the woman fhould be managed in fuch a manner, that the membranes may be preferved entire as
long as pollible: for this purpofe fhe fhould keep
quiet in bed, and her poll:ure fhould be fuch as is leall:
favourable for ll:raining, or exerting force during the
pain: fhe fhould be touched as feldom as pollible, till
the os internum be fufficiently dilated. The acoucheu:t
fhould then introduce his hand in a conical form, well
lubricated, into the vagina, and through the aperture'
of the internal orifice, infinuating it between the uterus and the membranes, till it advances almoll: as high
as the fundus uteri, when he mull: break the membranes, by pinching fome part of them between a finger and thumb, or by forcibly pufhing a finger thro'
them; he mull: then fearch for, and endeavour to lay
hold of, one or both feet, and deliver.
Should the membranes be ruptured in the attempt
he muG: be ready to run up his hand as quickly as can
be done with fafety, when, part of- the waters by his
arm being retained, the operation of turning will be
facilitated. Should the placenta adhere on that fide
of the uterus where the hand is paffed, it mull: again
be withdrawn, and the other hand be introduced in the.
oppofite fide.
Floodings. It has been already obferved, that a
flooding feldom proves fatal to the mother before the
feventh month of pregnancy; after which period, from
its duration or excefs, the life of both the mother and
child may fuffer. Should therefore flooding attack
a woman in the two lall: months of pregnancy, from
whatever caufe it may arife, and whether attended
with labour-pains or not, if the hremorrhagy be fo
confiderable that fhe is ready to fink under it, and
that cold applica~ions and other means of checking
the evacuation fhall fail, the woman mull: be fllaced in
a proper poll:ure, her friends prudently apprifed of her
danger, and the delivery mull: be immediately performed, by ll:retching the vagina and os uteri, till the
hand of the operator can eaUly gain admittance to
break the membranes, catch hold of the feet, and extraCt the child.
If it can pollibly be prevented, the membranes in
flooding cafes fhould never be broken till the aperture
of the uterine orifice will freely admit the hand to
pafs, that after the evacuation of the waters, the accoucheur may have it in his power either to make the
delivery or not according as the effufion continues or
abates.
Soon after attempting to ll:retch the parts, lltould
the labour-pains come on, the waters begin to be collected, and the uterine hemorrhagy diminifh the accoucheur muft then withdraw his hand, and manage
the delivery according to circumll:ances. And if, for
inftance, the child prefents naturally, the delivery mull:
be trull:ed to nature; otherwife, if the flooding continues, or the child prefents acrofs, the accoucheur mufr
perflH in his work, going on flowly, and with ~he ut-
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moil: delic:lcy, till he be able to reach the feet, to cf.iM CIt) monjlerJ, exl/'a"u!-,ir;c fre:rf s, and the Cd'Ja- F1uraLty
are parts cf the fubJ· eCt that vet
remain ( hildren.
of
bring them down, and deliver; always remembering. rent oherat:on,
r
J
!lour. during this procef3, that the ftren:;th of the woman, to be confidered .
.'---v-- by proper nourilhment, be fupported.
But lhould the placenta adhere to the cervix, or upCHAP. tV.
Plurarty ofChiUrll.
on the os uteri, the greateft danger is to be dreaded;
for thus the flooding will commence from the moment
Til l! cafe of twins often occurs: of r,-;plets [Jd0In:
the as uteri begins to ftretch, and will increafe [0 ra- of quadruplets rarely: nor is there perhaps a fl:Tle
pidly, that the woman, if not fpeedily delivered, muft infiance, where five or more difl:il~Ct fretufes have b~eIl
inevitably fink under it. The whole body of the pla- found contained in the human uterus, thGligh many
centa, in fuch cafes, is fometimes feparated when the fuch fabulous hif10ries have been recorded by credulabour has made but little progrefs; fo that the wo- lous authors.
man will often perilh whether delivery be attempted
The figns of two or more children, fuch a'i the fueor not. As this, however, is the only expedient by den or extraordinaty increafe of the u'crine tumor,
which her life, and that of the child, can be faved; motion felt in different parts of the abdomen, &c. are
in every cafe where the placenta prefents, which the very doubtful and fallacious: this can only be afceraccoucheur will readily difcover by the touch of the ta.ined after the delivery of one child; and even then
foft pappy fubftance of that body, he muft immediate- a recurrence or continuance of labour-pains is not a
ly place the woman in a proper pofture, infinuate his certain and infallible criterion; neither is the abfence
hand gently by the fide 'of the protruding placenta, of pains a fure indication of the contrary; as many
break the membranes, fearch tor the feet of the child, cafes have occurred, where feveral days have intervened
and bring them down, fo that the delivery may b~ fi- between the birth of a firft and fecond child. The chief
niThed with all pollible expedition; for, in this un- fymptoms to be depended on are, 1ft, The child being of a fmall fize, and the quantity of liquor amnii
happy cafe, a few minutes delay may prove fatal.
The after-birth ought never to be extraCted before fo inconfiderable as not to account for the bulk of the
woman in time of pregnancy. zdly, The bleeding
the child, if it can pollibly be avoided.
After delivery, time lhould be given for the uterus of the funis umbilicalis next the mother. 3d!y, The
to contraCt, that nature may thus throw off the pla- remora of the placenta. 4thly, The uterine tumor not
centa, which never ought to be hurried away, unlefs, fenfibly diminifhed, which, very foon after delivery, in
the continuance or a recurrence of the hemorrhagy ordinary births, will be found gradually fhifting lower
and lower, and will feel at laft as if a hard circumrender it neceffary.
ProlapJuI of the jimit. Difficulties arifing f!om fcribed tumor like a ball between the umbilicus and
the funis falling down into the vagina, and pre[enting pubes. Hence the utility of the general praCtice of
along with fome part of the child, may, in this clafs applying the hand externally on the abdomen, in every
(If the divifion of preternatural labours, be included.
cafe after delivery; by which an accurate knowledge
A preffure on the chord, in fuch a degree as to in- will be formed of the nature and manner of the uteterrupt the circulation, muft infallibly deftroy the life rine contraCtion. When, from any of thefe circum(lfthe child: hence a coldnefs and want of pulfation ftances, there is reafon to fufpea another cruld, the
in the chord is the trueft criterion of the death of the mofl: certain and infallible manner of difcovering it is,
child; and hence, in every cafe where the chord is the pailing of a finger, or the introduCtion of the
prolapfed before any bulky part of the child, if the de- hand, into the uterus, where another fet of membranes
livery be not accomplifbed with .expedition, the child will be perceived, and probably fome part of the child
will perifh. This is only to be prevented by replacing prefenting through them.
The pofition of twins or triplets is commonly that
the chord, and retaining it above the prefenting part,
till this laft, by the force of labour-pains, be fo far \Yhich is moft commodious, and which will occupy the
advanced' as to prevent the return of the former; or leaft room in utero: their fituation is often diagonal;
the child muft be turned and brought by the feet, pro- tho' they may prefent in every pailible pofture. Thus"
vidni this can be done with fafety to the mother. But therefore, the general rules recommended for the deliit is often difficult to fucceed in the attempt of the one very of one child, are equally applicable in the cafe of
or other; and, if the woman has ftrong pains, fuch twins, triplets, &c.
~ttempts are not to be hazarded, as the confequences
It has been the general practice with many, after
may prove fatal.
the birth of one child, to pafs the hand immediately
When the accoucheur is thus fituated between two into the the uterus, to break the membranes, catch hold
puzzling difficulties, the preference muft always be of the feet of the child, and thus deliver. But this is
given to the mother. If the child ,be fmall, and the certainly bad practice, whatever authors have faid to
pelvis. well formed, which may be known by the hi- the contrary. If the woman is healthy, and the child
fiory oHormer deliveries, and if the labour goes on prefents favourahly, that is, with the head, breech, or
quickly, the child will generally be born alive; but feet, natural pains ought to be waited for, when the
if, on the contrary, the child be above the ordinary child will be expelled by the force of thefe only; failfIze, and the pelvis rather narrow, turning will prove ing which, manual alliftance, as in other cafes, mufr
.
a dangerous operation to the mother, and there is little be had recourfe to.
i'rofpeCt of faving the infant by this means.
It very rarely happens, when the firft birth is preternatural, that the fecond membranes are ruptured in
.Befides our former divifio~ of labours, plura.'ity of making the extraCtion. ShQuld t4is prove the cafe, the'
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limbs of the children may be confounded, fo that a
leg and an arm, or three legs, or arms of different
~ children, may pre:ent; which, however will make
. Ettle difference in the mode of delivery; the accoucheur will endeavour to lay hold of the foot or feet
mall readily within his reach, and will be cautious, in
bringing them down, to make fure they belong to the
Lme body.
If the child prefents crofs ; if floodings, convulfions,
(')r other dangerous fymptoms, iliall take place; if the
womln has iuffered much in the firft labour; and if,
after feveral hours, a recurrence 'of labour-pains does
not enfue; the hand muft then be introduced into the
uterus, the membranes muft be broken, and the child
muft be extraCted by the feet; or, if the head remains
locked in the pelvis, and, from want of ftrength in the
woman, cannot be expelled, the treatment is the fame
as in other laborious births.
In twin-cares it may be recommended as a general
rule to avoid precipitating the delivery of the fecond
child till the v,coman iliall have refted a proper time,
and till, by the contraCtion of the fundus uteri, the
fecond fet of membranes occupy the place of the firft,
~nd be protruded as far as the os externum ; when, and
not before, the delivery may fafely be affifl:ed, iliould
circumil:ances occur to render fuch affifl:ance necelfary :
whereas, by breaking the membranes and evacuating
the waters when the child lies high in the uterus, a
flooding may be brought on, or a fpafmodic conH:riction of the uterus round the body of the child may be
tlcc;:)fioned, which may render the delivery both difficult and dangerous.
The placentre of twins, triplets, &c. generally ad·
here, though fometimes they are diftinCt, and may be
thrown off at different times after the birth of the different children; fo that the practitioner iliould be on
his guard, and never {bould leave his patient till he
makes fure there be no more children. When a fecond
child is difcovered, no attempts ought to be mac.e to
. extraCt the placenta till after the birth of the remainIng child or children; as the woman would be fubjeCt
to flooding, which might prove of fatal confequence
before the uterus could be emptied of its contents.
In cafe of plurality of children, a fecond ligature
ikmld be applied on the funis, on that end next the
mother, immediately after the birth of every child;
and a gentle compreffion iliould be made on the abdomen of the woman after the firft delivery, which muft
be gr;!dually tightened after every fucceeding one, to
prevent the confeguences of 'a fudden removal of uterifle prelfure, which is to be dreaded where the difl:enfion has been cO:lflderable.
The placenta, in fuch cafes, mull be managed in
much the fame manner as ufual. In twim, &c. it gencr:tlly feparates with great facility, provided time has
been given for the uterus to contraCt. Both chords
{hou1d be gently pulled; and when it advances towards
the uterine ori:1ce, where, being large and bulky, it
£ommonly meets ~ith confiderable refifl:ance, it requires the i:ltrQdu~bn ef a finger or two into the vagina for bringing down the edge, after which the
body reajily fo:lows.
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very fmall, the pofture favourable, and the \'\!'oman Crefarean
well made, will prove the caufe of a difficult and Operation.
trouble[ome delivery. Sometimes a child is monfl:rous ~
from a preternatural conformation of parts, fuch as a
monftrous head, thorax, abdomen, &c. At other times,
there is a double fet of parts, as two heads, two bodies
with one head, four arms, legs, &c. But fuch appear.:
ances very feldom occur in praCtice; and, when they
do, the delivery muft be regulated entirely according
to the circumfl:ances of the cafe. A large head, thorax, or belly, mufl: be opened. If two bodies united
together arc too bulky to pafs entire, they muft be feparated; the fame of fupernumerary limbs. If the
pofture be unfavourable, it muft be reduced when
praCticable; otherwiic the extraCti~n mull be made
with the crotchet, in the beft manner the circumftances
of the cafe will admit of; always in cafes of danger
or difficulty, giving the preference to the fafety of the
mother, without regarding that of the child.
CHAP.

VI.

CtEjarean Operation.

WHEN the delivery could not be accompli/hed by
other means, or when a woman died fuddenly with a
living child in her belly, an operation to preferve the
life of mother and child in the former cafe, and to fave
the child in the latter, has been recommended, and fuccefsfully performed, by different authors, and in different ages.
This operation is of ancient date; it is the /eai,
Ct1!jarca or partuI CiEjareaI of the Latins, and ·the h)'jlerotomia of the Greeks. Whether it was ever fuccefsfully performed on the living fubjeCt amongft the
ancients teems uncertain; but that it has been fuccefs.
fully praCtifed by the moderns on various occafio11lJ~
and in feveral different countries of Europe, there are
fo many authentic hifl:ories on record, that the faCt will
fcarce admit of doubt: but as this, like many other
falutary inftitutions, has been much abufed, and in
many cafes improperly and injudicioufly employed,
(for fome of thofe women who furvived the operation,
were afterwards fafely delivered of living children),
the circumftances which render this operation neceffary demand a very particular inquiry, viz.
I. A narrownefs, or bad conformation of the bones
of the pelvis.
2. Imperforated vagina, or contraCtions in the vagina, cicatrices, tumors, or callofities in the os uteri,
&c.
3. The efcape of the child through the uterus when
torn.
4. Ventral conceptions.
5. Hernia: of the uterus,
6. The pofition or bulk of the child.
It will be necelfary carefully to examine thefe diffi,..
rent caufes, in order to iliow that they are by no
means, in every cafe, fufficiently powerful motives for
having recourfe to it.
1. Bad confirmation of the bones of the pelvis.
When the hand of the operator cannot be introduced
within the pelvis; or, in other words, when its largeft
diameter does nor exceed one inch, or one inch and a
half, this conformation is perhaps the only one which
renders the Crefarean operation abfolutely neceffilry"':
CHAP. V~Mo'!fler:r
happily, however, fuch a ftructure very feldom occur~
are of various fizes. and f-arms, andf unlefs in praCtice 1 and when it. does the accoucheur will
J:cadil:r
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"Orefarean readily difcover it, by attending to dIe following cirOperation. cu-mtlances, and to the common marks of a narrow
--..,...-.
pelvis. Wherever the capacity of the pelvis is fo
ftrait as not to admit any part of the child's head to
,enter, nor two fingers of the accoucheur's hand to
conduct proper in[huments to tear, break down, and
extract the child piece-meal; in this cafe, recourfe
muft be had to the Crefarean fcction; an expedient,
though dreadful and hazardous, that will.give the woman and child the only chance of life; and which, if
timely and prudently cQnducted, notwithftanding of
the many inftances wherein it has failed, may be performed with fome probability of fuccefs.
It is true, the fucce[s of the operation in the city of
Edinburgh, where it has been done five times, has
prove~ difcouraging, as none of the women had the
good fortune to furvive it many days_ This, however,
is not the fault of the operation, but is to be imputed
to the low, weak ftateofthe pat~cnts at the time, who
had plevioufly been feveral days in labour, and their
ftreng~h greatly eX~1aufted, before the operator 'was
called. Deli very by every other means was utterly impraCticable; the operation, though the event was
doubtful, alone gave a chance of life; and three of the
children by this meal1s were extracted alive.
l\1r HamiltOfl i,;urgeon and profelfor of midwifery in
Edinburgh, having been, an eye witnefs of the operation the laft time it was performed here, gives the following account of the cafe' which fell under his obfervation.
EliClbeth Clerk, aged 30, had been manied for fe"eral years, became pl'egnant, and mifcarried in the
third month; the expullion ()f the abortion occafioned
fo fevere a ftrefs, a-s aCl:ually to lacerate the perinreum.
Some time after her recovery, £he was irregular, afterwards had one £how, of the menfes, again conceived
and the child as£he imagined, arrived at full time.
She was attacked on Monday the 3d of Jamury 17'74,
about midnight, with labour-pains, which went on
flowly, gradually increafing till Saturday the 15th,
when £he Was brought fr0m the country to the Royal
Infirmary here. U p<>n examination, the pelvis feemed
.confidcrably diftorted; but the body was @tkerwife
well fuaped, though ·of fmall fize; the os extermam va~
g'ifire was entirely ihut up, nor could any vdlige of vagina be obferved, ner aIOly appearance oflabia puden_
dorum : inftead of this, there was a fmall aperture at
thefuperi-or part of the vulva, immediately under the
mons veneris probably about the middle anterior part
of the fymphyfis pubi~. .This aperture (which had a
{mall procefs on the fuperior part, fomewhat refembling
, the clitoris) was no larger than juft to allow the introduction of a finger; the meatus lirinarius lay c01.;1.ceal,ed within it; a cenfultation of{urgeons was called, and
the Crefarean {ection was determined on. HaYing had
no Hool, nor voided any urine for tWo days, an injeclion_wa~ attempted to be thrown up: but it did not
pafs, nor was, 'it pollible to pufh the female catheter
into the bladder. Mr William Chalmer was the operatorin this cafe. At fix in the evening, he made an
:ineifiQn on the left fide of the ab :1omen in the ordinary
way, through the integumens, till the peritonreum was
expofed ; tW9 fmall arteries fprung, which were foon
~ltoppcd by a flight comprellion: the wound was then
continued through the peritonreum in-to the cavity cf
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the abdemen, wheR the bladder appeared flightly in- e~rar:~n
flamed, much diftended, reaching with its fundus ncar OperatIOn.
as far as the fcrobiculus cord us; another unfuccefsful - . r - - '
attempt was made to pafs the female catheter; at
length a male catheter was procured, which was, after
fome difficulty, introduced into the bladder, and the
urine evacuated to the quantity of above four pounds,
high-fmelled and fetid. This occafioned a neceifary
interruption for a few minutes, between making th:::
opening, into the abdomen and uterus; the bladder
collapfing, the uterus, which before lay concealed, now
came in view, through which an incilioll was made,
and a ftout male child. was extracted alive; and immediately afterwards the fecundines. The uterus COll~
tracted rapidly. After cleanfing the wound, th~ lip$wen: brought together by the quill-future, and dreifed
fuperficially. The patient fupported the op~ration
with furprifing courage and refolution; nor was there.
more than five or fix ounces of blood loft on the occafion.
. Being laid in bed, £he complained of ficknefs, and
had a flight fit of vomiting; but, by means of an anodyne, thefe fymptoms foon abated: !he was affected
with univerfal coldnefs over her body, which alfo abated on the application of warm irons to the feet: :fho.
then became eary, and fiept for four or five hours.
Next morning, the 16[h, about two o'clock, !he com·
plained of confiderable pain in the oppofite fide, for
which £he was blooded; and an injeCtion was given,
but without effect; for the pain increafed, ftretching
from the right fide to the fcrobiculus cordis; nor did
fom.entations 'feern to relieve her; her pulfe became fre.
quent, {he was hGt, and complained of drought. AI:
7 A. M. the injeCtion was repeated, but with no bet..
ter fuccefs; and eight ounces more of blood were taken from the arm; a third injection fti1l failed to eva.
cuate any freces : ,the drought increafed; and the pulfe
rofe to 128 ftrokes in a minute. At I I A. M. the
pulfe became fuller; and the reCpiration much oppre:£.:.
fed. No flool nor urine paired fince the operation. At
12 !he was blooded again, when the uzinels appeared
lefs than fOl'merly. She now took a folution ofJa!
Glauber. manna and cr. tart. at !hort intervals; file vomited a little after the laf/: dofe, had a foft HooI, and
voided a fmall quantity of urine. At 3 P. M. her
pulfe was 136, and fhe had another ftqol. when thin
freces wer.:~ evacuated; :the was, then ordered two fpoon~
fuls of a cordial anedyne mixture eyery fecond hour :
the vomiting now abated; the pulfe becam<: fmaller
and more frequent: {he paifed urine freely; hut the
pain and oppreifcd breathing increa(ed. At feven P.M.
her pulie f(}[e to 142, a.Id .became weak and fluttering; £he called for bread, and fwallowed a little with
fome difficulty; her drought was intenf;,!; the dyfpnrea
ftill increafed. She was now much oppre:Ted, and began
-to tofs; the pulfe funk and became imperceptible; fhe
{;omplained of fainti!hnefs, but on belching wind her
?reathing was relieved, and the pulfe returned, grow..
mg fuller and flronger: the paiililpf the fide frill increafing, 12 onnces of blood, vWPY fizy, wen~ taken,
away; and two gly,fters of warm water with oil were
injected without effect; at 8 P. M. the pul[e became
le[s frequent an.d fmaHer; £he compla:ned much of the
pain towards the fcrobiculus cordis: her breathing was.
much 0Fpre[fed; t.~r belly was te11.[e J and :Cwellt:d all
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Lig as before the operation; her pulfe was how fmall
a'"d feeble; {he looked ghaftly, and expired a little
after eight, 26 hams after the operation.
It is to be regretted that the relations would not
permit the body to be opened.
- Since th~ firfl: certain accounts of the operation fuccefsfully practifed by a fow-gelder, on his own w;fe, in
the beginning of the 16th century, there are on record
above 70 well-attefred hirwries, wherein it has been
fucc&fully performed: for, of all the cafes related by
authors it has hot proved fatal to th~ patient above
once in ten or nine infrances ; v\·hich evidently 1hows
the propriety of the practice, and probability of fuc~
'refs, both in ~gard to the mother's own recovery, and
for certainly preferving the life of the child. But it
fhould never b(! attempted, excepting in thore cafes only where it is abfolutely impoffible to deliver the woman by any other means whatever; for there ar-e pelvireS to be met with, where, without having recourfe
to this operation, both mother and child mufr inevi.
tably perifh: fnch have occurred to many pactitioners, who, from want (')f refolution or from ill founded
prejudice, have ;:tllowed their patients to perilh from
neglect, contrary to a well-kno,,:,rn maxim in phyfic,
That in a defperate cafe, it is better to employ a
doubtful and even defperate remedy than to abandon
the patient to certain and utter ruin. Such, for innance, is a cafe related by Saviard, ofa girl aged 27,
whofe frature was only three 'feet, who came to lie.in
at Paris, in the H@te! Dieu; every method bl:t the
operation was in vain atte~pted; Qoth mother and
child died. Mauriceau alfo relates tbehifrory Qf a
\voman who was left to die, where the aperture of
the pelvis was fo {mall as not to admit the hand of the
accou'cheur. And, not to multiply infrances, Mr De
la Roche gives a cafe where the woman had been feven
days in labour; the child was faved by the operation
but the woman died the fifth day after, probably from
its being too long delayed: the difrance, in this fub·
ject, from the lower vertebra lumborum and os pubis,
was no more than two fingers breadth. The operation, when the neceffity is evident, ought therefore to
be early performed, that the patient~ who from her
make and confritution is generally delicate and puny,
may have every chance of recovery in her favour w~th
out being exhaufred by the fruitlefs efforts of a tedious and painful labour, as too often has been the cafe.
On thefe ('ccafions, the prudent accoucheur fhould call
in the advice of his elder brethren of the profeffion,
and, by his cautious and prudent conduCt, avoid every
cau[e of cenfure or reproach.
Exofrofes from the bones of the pelvis is a {pecies
of deformity 'very rarely met with in practice, and
which feldom or never takes place to {uch a degree as
to render this operation neceffary.
II. Conllriction, callofity, tumors, &c. about the
vagina or os tinca:. The vagina and Of> tinea: are
often affected with confrrictions from cic#rices, with
callofities and tumors: but it is feldom, if ever neceifary to perform the Cxfarean fection' on this actount. Tumors in the vagina may generally be removed with fafety, even after the commem:ement of
labour, and delivery happily fucceed; or it may be
fometimes prClc1icable for the accoucheur to pafs his
hand by th<.: fide of the tumor, to turll the child, and
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deliver. With regard to confh:crions in the vagin3, Cl£far~at1
andcallofities in the os ute'fi, there are many infrances ?peratloR;
where, at the commencement oflabour, it was impof~
..
flble to intI'oduce a finger into the vagina; yet the
parts have dilated as labour increaf(;d, and tlle deliver1
terminated happily. At other times, the dilatation
has begun dn;'in)?: pregnancy; and been completed be~
fore delivery. There is a hifrory, for infrance, in the
lIftm. de /' Acad. des Seienc. 1712, of a woman whofe
vagina ,vas no larger than to admit a common writing
quill; {he had been married at 16, and conceived I I
years after: towards the fifth month of her pregnancy,
the ngina began to dilate, and continued to do fo till
full time, when {he was fafely delivered. Guilemeau
dilated, and La Mott extirpated, callofities in the vagina and os tinca:, when the children were iuccefsfully
expelled by the force of natural labour.
Harvey relates a cafe where the whole vagina was
grown together ,vith ,cicatrices ;'nature, after a tedi.
ous labour, made the dilatation, and a large child
was -born. La Matt mentions his having delivered three women, who had not the fmallefr vefrige of an orifice
through the vagina to the uterus. Dr Simpfon cut
through a callofity of an os uteri which was half an
inch thick, &c.
Upon the whole, tumors in the vagina, or about
the orificium uteri, may be fafely extirpated without
danger of hemorrhagy or other fatal fymptoms, and
the delivery will happily fucceed; and if the vagina.
be impervious, the Os externum ihut up, or the labia
grown together, the parts fhould be opened with the
fcalpel, rather than rifk an operation, at befr in the
iifue doubtful and precarious; an operation never allowable in fuch cafes, and therefore univerfally impro..
per in difeafes or ma1conformation of the foft parts of
generation. If the 05 externum be entirely elofed, if
the cavity of the vagina be entirely filled up, or the
paifage confiderably obfrructed by tumors, callofity,
or confrriction from cicatrice, and there is no reafon to
fufpect a fault in the pelvis, of which a judgment may
be formed by the common marks of deformity, under
fize, or a rickety habit; it is by ml:lch the befr practice to open a palfage through the vagina, and deliver
the woman in the ordinary way. If there be no de ..
fect in the pelvis, the head of the child, or any other
bulky part that prefents, will advance in this direction,
till it meets with a refifrance in the foft parts: thus
the teguments will at length be protruded before the
child's head, in form of a tumor, when a fimple incifion downwards to the perina:um, in the direction of
the anus, will remove the caufe of difficulty, by re.'
lieving the head; the child will afterwards fafely
pafs, and the wound will heal without any bad confequence.
The frate of the pelvis, and progre{s of the labour
in thefe cafes, may often be learned by the touch of
the finger in ano.
III. Laceratad uterus is another caufe for which
this operation has been recommended. The uterus
may be ruptured from violence in making the delivery;
or fuch an accident may happen naturally, either from
the crofs pre[entation of the child in time of pregnancy, or in time oflabour, when the pelvis is narrow;
thefe cafcs are generally fatal; and it is very {eldom,
~
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now is the proper time to perform it. But i~l general Crefareall
as the feparation of extra-uterine fcetufes from their in- Operation.
torn uterus into the cavity of the abdomen: becaufe it volucra may occafion immediate death in many cafes, ~
often happens, that inflammation and fphace1us has from the vaR hemorrhagy that might enfue from the
affected the parts of the uterus that fuRained the pref. non· contractile power of the parts to which they adfure previous to the rupture; or, if otherwife, cenvul- here; unlefs they point outwardly, or excite the moR
fions or other fatal fymptoms foon enfue, from the violent fymptoms, they ought univerfally to be left to.
quantity of blood, waters, &c. poured into the cavity nature.
of the abdomen.
V. Hernia: of the uterus are feldom or never fuffi.
When the child cannot be extracted by the natural cient to induce us to perform the Crefarian feEtion, as
pa!f:l.ges, tremors, fingultus, cold fweats, fyncope, and the uterus is very rarely influenced in fuch a manner
the death of the mother, for the moR part, fo quickly that the orifice cannot be reached, and the delivery fucfollow, that it will at leaR feem doubtful, to a prudent cefsfully made. Many inRances are to be found among
humane practitioner, how far it would be advifeable, furgical authors, where deliveries, under fnch circumafter fo dreadful an accident, the woman apparently in Rances, have been happily performed, without having
the agonies of death, ra£bly to perform another dan. recourfe to fo h'lzardous an expedient. Thus Mauri ..
gerou'S operation, even with a view to preferve the ceau mentions a cafe, where the uterus in a ventral
child, till he had waited till the mother recruits or hernia, was pu£bed along with the inteflines above the
expires.
belly, and contained in a tumor of a prodigious fize ;
If part of the child be contained within the uterus, the woman, however, was delivered at the end of her
and the feet can be reached, the practice is to deliver time in the ordinary way. La Mott relates the hi·
by the orifice of the womb; but when the whole f~tus Rory of a woman in a preternatural labour, whofe utehas efcaped entirely without the uterus, the Crefarean rus and child hung down pendulous to the middle of
operation is recommended as the only means of pre- her thigh, but whom notwithRanding, he fafely delivered: and Ruyfch gives a caie where the midwife
ferving both mother and child.
If the operation on this occafion be ever allowable, reduced the hernia before delivery; although it was
it may be atked,
prolapfed as far as the knee, the delivery was fafely .
I. At what time muft it be performed ?
p~rformed, and the woman had a good recovery.
2. Would it not have the appearance of inhumanity
I~amy, The pofition or bulk of the child.
to h:lve recoU1'fe to this expedient immediately after
Since the practice of turning the child and deliverthe uterus burfts, whet} the woman is feemingly ready ing by the feet, and the late improvement of obRetrito expire, although it be the only time when there is cal inRruments, this operation is never to be performed
a chance of faving the child?
on account of pofition, monlhofity, or any other ob3. In moR cafes where this a,ccident happens, ihould Racle on the p.lrt of the child.
the Cre[arean fection be made, is it not highly improUpon the whole, when the pelvis is faulty to fuch
bable that the mother will furvive fo terrible a lacera- a degree, that no inRrument can be conducted to tear
tion?
.
and exact the child, this perhaps is the only cale
5. Forifitbe done with a view to fave the mother, wherein this operation ihould be performed on the Ii.
in what manner is the extravafated blood, &c. to be ving fubject. Incifions through the teguments of the
evacuated from the cavity of the abdomen?
abdomen to extract extra uterine fretufes, or bones of
What.feems to make cafes of this kind unfavourable, fcetufes, do not properly fall under the name of C.rfil.
when the accident happens in time of labour, is,
rean ftBion, as that name implies incifion of the uterus
Imo, That here the parts before rupture in moR ca- alfo.
When a woman advanced in pregnancy dies fuddenfes are in a gangrenous Rate.
2do. As the rupture is commonly towards the cer- ly, either by accident or by natural difeafe, the Cref:lvix, there is generally a much greater hemorrhagy, rean fection is recommended as an expedient to pre.
by reafon of the flow contraction of the uterus at thi5~ ferve the life of the child. This is a very proper meaplace. .
fure, provided the death of the mother be afcertair,ed;
3tio , The uncertainty whether, or how long, the pa- but fometimes it is a very nice and difficult point to
tient will furvive it, feems alfo a confiderable obRade diRinguiih between a deliquium and death; and thereto the oper:l,tion under fuch difagreeable circumftances, fore the accoucheur on fuch an occafion muR act with
Nt! occidijfe videattlr, quem fors illtc:nme'.
the utmoft circumfpection. If the operation be deIV. Ventral conceptions is a fourth indication for la yd but a very £bort while after the mother expires,
this operation. The[e are either in the ovaria, tubes, it will probably be in Y<lin to make the attempt; for,.
or cavity of the abdomen, and feldom arrive at great whatever fabulous Rories may be related to the confi:ze; Or are retained, very often a long time, without trary, the.re are few authentic cafes of the fq:::us of any
occafioning much complaint. T~e i!fue of thefe COl:' :mimal furviving the mother, perhaps an hour; and
ceptions has alfo been no lefs vanous than extraordl. therefore eyery thing £bould be in readinefs, to extratl:
nary; for 'after being retained for a great many. yea,rs the chi)d with all pollible expedition,•. after the ev.ent
in an indolent Rate, at length abfcelTes or ulcerations of the mother's death. But, in. fuch cafes, the agohave formed, and they have becon difcharged through.. nies of death often perform the part oflabour, and the
out all the different parts of the abdomen.
child is fometimes thro'.\"n off in articulo 17:orlis; or
MoR women feel pain and violent motion at the: the os uteri is [0 much dilated, that there is eaiy actime of ordinary delivery in thefe cafes of ventral con- cefs to pafs the hand, turn the child, and deliver, Thus
ception; if therefore the op·:;ration be ~ver. nece!fary, one ihouU be, verr c.autious in having recourfe to this

Crefarean if ever, that the life of the mother can be faved by the
Operaticn. Ca:farian fection, after the fretus efcapes through the
'--v---'

opera-
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('refar~an operation, eyen in the above circumftances; which
;Operation. fhould never be done',
-----

I. Till the death of the mother be afcertained be_
'yond doubt ;,
2. Till the ftate of the os uteri be examined;
3. Till the confent of the relations be obtained;

A~.

.

Laftly, It ,need not be undertaken, except where
the mother dies fuddenly, between the 7th and 9th
month.
It is ullnecelfary where the difeafe has been linger-ing; in fuch cafes the child commonly dies before the
mother.
When it is doubtful whether the child be alive or
not, it may be determined by applying the hand 011
-'the abdomen of the mother about the time of, and for
'.l little while after, her death, when the life of tlle.
t;:hild will be difcovercd by its motions. and ihuggling~
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may be ufed, and vice verla. The direaioll and length Ca:{a,rean
of the wound of the uterus muG: be the fame with the Optration.
external one. The child muG: noW be quickly extraCt:- ~
ed, and the placenta carefully feparated: thefe muft
be given to an affifrant, who will- divide the chord,
and take care of the child, as the operator's' attention
niuG: be wholly beG:owed on the mother. The coagulated blood, &c. aeing. removed by a fponge wrung
out of warm water (left the uterus 'or inteftines be
protruded, which are very troublefome to reduce); the
lips of the external wound muG: be -quickly brought
together, ·and retained by an affifrant tillfecured by a
few ftitches; generally three will be fufficent: a:i
many needles {bould be· ready threaded with pretty
large broad ligatures; the mid<:Jle fritch ought to be
made firfr; the peedle ihould be introduced at a proper diftance, i. e. about an iFlCh and one-fourth from
the fide of the wound, -carrying it firG: frqm without
inwards, and then from within outwards, fecuring
with a double flip a knot1 to ,be ready to untie, leit
violent tenuon or inflammation /bould enfue; under
the knot a foft comprefs of lint, fuarpee or, rolled
plafrer, fuould be applied, and the whole dreffings mn£l
be fecured by a, proper compref~ a:adbandage. The
patient mufr be afterwards treated in the fame manner as after lithotomy, or any other capital operation.
f0itJ:ritur; To whatcaufe is the unfuccef~ftll event
of this operatien to be imputed? When the operation
proves fatal, to what immediate caufe are we to
afcribe the death of the patient? Is it nervous, or
uterine irritation, from cutting, that kills? Is it internal hemorrhagy, or the extravafation of fluids into
the cavity of the abdomen? Or are not the fatal confequences rather to be imputed to the ac.cefs of the air
on the-irritable vife-era? This can only therefore be
prevented by expofing t1.J.efe parts for as fhort a fpace
eftime as poffible. - Dr Monto; the prefent anatomical profetfor at Edinburgh, in making experiments ott
young fmall animals, fuch as bitches, cats, frogs, &c.
by opening the cavity of the abdomen, and tying the
biliary duCt:s, remarks, that though a large opening
into the ahdomen be'made by incifion, if the wound
be quickly clofed,and G:itched, the animal will recover,
and no bad confequences foHow; but if expofed a
few minntes to the air, dreadful pain foon comes on,
which the creature exprdfe's by the' f-everefl: agonies;
convulfions at laft enfue, and, death within four or fix
hours after the operati€in. On opening the abd-omen
after death, the whole vifcera are found to be in an
iHflamed £late, and univerfally adhering to one another. He has often repeated the experiment, and the
'
fame appearances as often take place.
May not the analogy here jui1:ly apply to the human fubjeCt:? And, in performing tlle Crefarean OpG!ra:ion, ihould we not be very careful iliat the vifcera
be expofed as little as poffible, and that the wound be
cover\!d with the utmoft poffible expedition?

Thus having pointed out the different caufes that
,determine this operation, it may be obfernd, that it
lS a frightful and hazardous one; and although performed fuccefsfully in a number of cafes, yet, in
many others it has failed, and the woman has died
either immediately or foon after. It fhould never,
therefore be undertaken but on extraordinary and
'defperate occauons ; and then it is not only advifeable,
but in~mbent, on every praCtitioner to whom Each
<:afes occur.
.
To conclude, it may 'not be improper to give a few
direCt:ions with regard 1:0 the method of performing
the operation on the living fubjeCt:.
Having emptied the bladder, and evacuated the
contents of the intef!:ines with repeated emollient glyfters; the patient being encouraged; with proper cordials, and every other requifite in readinefs, fhe rouft
be placed on a table or bed, with her left fide gently
raife,d with pillows- or bolfters, and properly fecured
by affiG:ants. An incifion mull: be made with a common connx fcalpel, beginning rather below the navel
at the middle fpace between it and the fpine of the
@s ilium, carrying it obliquely forwards towards this
bone, fo that the wound in, length may exceed fix
l'l1ches.' This external wound is to be carried through
t-he common teguments of the abdomen till the pel'itomctlm is expofed, when the operator fhould reB: a
little, till the hemorrhagy be entirely abated. He
muG: then, with great caution, make a (mall opening
through this membrane, introduce his fin get, and upon this a fca1 pel (which is preferable to f£iifars), and
with great expedition make a complete dilatation; he
mufr now wipe away the blood with a fponge,- prefs
the omentum or intell:ines gently to a fide, if in the
way, and endeavour to difcover to what part of the
uterus the placenta adheres, that it may be avoided
in making the inciGon. This may eafily be knowl1
by a thicknefs and folidity in the part, which diftin-_
guifh it from the ref!: of the uterus: it is frill more
eafily difcovered "hen the membranes are entire. The
blood-veifels are fefs in number, and fmalleG: in the
CHAP. VII. Of the, Sdlion ofthe SympFyjis.
middle and anterior part of the uterus, which therefore, if the placenta does not interfere, is the proper
M. B.mdelocque, as has already been obferved, con..
J31ace for making the incifion, 'which muG: be perform- dcmns this operation; and, from what he has advaned with 'lhe utmoG: attention, leG: the child {bonld be ced, apparently with reafen. As no theory, however,
wounded: if the' membranes are entire, more freedom can be looked upon as thonmghly efia:bliihed until it
be
4
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they did and' oD ~d"
no one had yet determined th~ produ((
of a feparation of two inches and a half between the
offa pubis, with refpeCt to the different diam~ters of
the pelvis, and particularly refpeCting that which goes
from aefore backward; becau[e they did not meafure
the feparation as they affirm they did, neither in the
cafe of Souchot nor in any other; becaufe the accoucheurs of that woman were then agitated, 77lUC,}
agitated, as they have publicly confeffed; 1aftl y, becauie ttis great produCt, and thofe fage calculation>
which we admire in their hiftory of it, were not then
neceffary. Though they have allowed but two inches
and a half to the fmall diameter of the fuperior fl:rait,
other accoucheurs equally fkilful have affigned it fix
lines more: and they \yere not deceived if they confidered it a little diagonally, as the fmalleft diameter
of the child's head always prefents: that is to fay,from
one of the fides of the projection formed by the bafe
of the facrum to the fymphyfis of the pubes."
Our author now goes on to !how at great length,
that the pelvis of the woman in quefl:ion was le[s out
of proportion than had been reprefented; that only
two lines of enlargement were necelfary and no more
thatl. two were obtained. In like manner, he fays,
that all the other women upon whom M. Sigault
operated were equally well formed excepting one named Vejjm:s. This woman died after pailing five
days in great agony. The offa pubis were feparated
about an inch and an half; and in confequence of this
feparation, the facro-iliac fymphyfes were plainly i.njured, as well as the neighbouring parts. On infpeCting
the body, tllefe were found open, with the periofteum
feparated from them: there was alfo a colleCtion of
purulent matter of a dark grey colour, extending very
far into the cellular tiffue of the left iliac foffa, &c.
In this cafe, both the mother and her child periihed ; and M. Baudelocque looks upon it to be fuH1cient
to fhow the inefficacy of the operation: and he tells
us, that out of five women whom Sigault delivered in
this way, one died, and four of the children; but M.
Ie Roy, a more fuccefsful operator, out of an equal
number faved all the children. In a cafe related by
this gentleman, the offa pubis are faid to have fepa.
rated two inches; and by parting the thighs, an opening of n~ar three inches was obtained; but in tllis cafe
again, M. Bau~e1ocque controverts the meafurements
of Le Roy" Another woman named Du B,/Ioy, OIl
whom the operation was performed, began to walk
on the tenth day after! and this feems to be almoft
the only cafe againft which M. Baude10cque has not
fome objection. He mentions, however, an experiment performed on the body of a woman who had
died on the I I th day after the Crefarean operation
had been performed in the linea alba. The body was
<:edematous, which rendered the cafe more f'1.Vourable;
and a dead child was placed in the belly, after taking
out the uterus. The pelvis was only 20 lines in the
fmall diameter, and four inches and a quarter in the
tranfverfe. The diameter of the child's head was but
three inches five or fix lines from one parietal protuberance to the other; the trunk was thin, and every part of the body had been preffed and kneaded,
to rellore as much as poffible the fupplenefs which
dea~h had t;(.;;en away.
An attempt was then made
5I
to

Section of be confirmed by experience, this gentleman has col- pelvis, and not according to what

th~ ~m- b~led together a number of the principal foBs rela- ved:

~ ting to this fubjeCt.

He fuppo[es, that unlefs it has
been fuccefsful in faving both the life of the woman
and child, the cutting of the fymphyfis of the pubes
cannot by any means be faid to have anfwered its
purpofe. It is not fufficient that the child has !hown
fame figns of life at its birth, and that the mother has
furvived for fome time. In this refpeCt the Cetuean
operation has the advantage of it, as it always faves
the life of the child, and it is very rare for the woman
to fink under it immediately. He is of opinion, that
there is fcarcely one of the cafes of this operation, the
relation of which may not be jufl:ly contefl:ed, or folid
objeCtions raifed againft it; either becaufe the operators have been deceived with regard to the dimenfions
of the pelvis and of the child's head, or becaufe they
have greatly exaggerated the advantage gained by
the feparation of the bones.~The fir1l: and moll:
remarkable infl:ance of fuccefs in this operation is of
a woman named Sauchot: hut though it is not denied that the woman was delivered, and recovered
~fter the operation, yet it has been faid by thofe who
take the contrary fide, that there was no neceffity for
performing it. It is certain that this woman had
been delivered fo:ur times before; in all of which cafes
the child was killed. M. Baudelocque does not enter into the merits of this queftion: he confiders only
what advantage could poflibly be gained by it.
" Whatever degree of feparation (fays he) took
place between the olTa pubis after the feCtion of the
fymphyfis, it muft have augmented the fize of the
paffage.; that is an incontefl:ible faCt: but how much
did it enlarge in the direCtion in which it was originally too narrow 1The folution of this problem would
by eafy, if we knew the dimenfions of Souchot's pelvis as well as we know thofe of her child's head.
According to the eftimation made of it by the phrficians who performed the operatioN, the diameter
of the pelvis was only two inches and a half in the direCtion from the pubes to the facrum fuperiorly, and
that of the child's head was juft three inches and a
half. The excefs of the latter was confequently one
inch, as well as the amplitude to be procured to the
former. A feparation of two inches and a half between the offa pubes, the greatell: which it was
then thought could be obtained, not being able to
give more than fix lines to the diameter of the pelvis
in the aforefaid direCtion, they thought to make the
remaining furplus of the head pafs into the feparation
between the bones; and, moreover they had the precaution to make the partial protuberances pafs fi.lCceffively through the ftrait, in order to get another
line by that means; fo that by this fyltem, the fection of the pubes produced a refult of 13 lines at
leall confidering it relatively to delivery. Not",ith.
llanding this ingenious calculation, and this great
produCt, the paRage was ftill found narrow el1'mgh
to give fome obftruction to the child's head, and to
endanger its l i f e . .
.
" It feems evic1ent that thIs plan v.-as not formed till
after the execnti(')ll; and that they have only fought
to explain v,hat they muft have done according to
the opinion which they encertained that the diameter
of the child's head wa, an inch larger than tl:at of the
VOL.
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ficC1:io'1 of to bring the child throuzh the pelvis by pulling its
th. S~'m- feet; but it was found impoHible thus to difengage

... ph Yl1S.

it farther than the brcaft.

The fymphyfis of the

--v-- pubes 'Was then laid bare. by .an incifion of two inches

and an half; preferving, below,the anterior commiilure
of the labia pudendi ; and above, an extent of 18 or 20
lines under the inferior angle of the Cxfarean operation. The offa pubis feparated at firft no more than
nine lines; which opening was· augmented as gradually as pollible to 21 lines by ieparating the thighs,
and afterwards it was farther increafed to two inches
and a half by pulling the hips.
It was next attempted to bring away the head, which had
fpontaneoufly placed itfelf in the moft adnntageous
:!ituation: but, though feveral gentlemen of the
profeffion employed their ftrength fucceffively at
the trunk, and on the lower jaw with two fingers
in the mouth, it did not advance a fingle line;
nor would it pafs the ftrait until M. Baudelocque feconded thofe etforts by preffing on the. head with one
hand placed on the belly, and by comprelling it ftrongly in th~ direCtion of its thicknefs. At the inftant
when it cleared the ftrait, the inferior angle of the incifion in the teguments tore to the vulva; and the
"\iTound was fo lengthened towards that of the Crefarean operation, that thofe three openings were very
near making but one.
The facro-iliac fymphyfes,
,vhich were already a little open, and the ligaments
and periofteum ruptured by the time that the offa pubis
were feparated 21 lines;'now gave way entirely, and
with fo much noife as to be diftinCtly heard by every ope
of the affiftants. The offa pubis, after the palfage of
the head, remained at the diftance of three inches
from each other; the angle of the right os pubis was
two inches and fix lines from the centre of the projeCtion of the facrum, and the angle of the left os
pubis only two inches and three lines; fo that the diameter of the pelvis was augmented feven lines in one
way and ten in the other.
'
From this experiment, M. Baudeloeque concludes,
that very little advantage can be expeCted from the
operation where the pelvis prefents only 18 or 19
lines, or even 21 fuperiorly, fuch as was the pelvis of
Belloy. We mufl: obferve, however,-that we cannot
argue with propriety from a dead to a living fubjeCt: tho,ugh if the meafurements are wrong, as our
author afterwards fays, although at firfl he " had nothing :p~rticular to objeCt" to her cafe, the whole argumellt in favour of the operation muG: fall to the
groun~.
ObJections of a fimilar kind are made to every other
cafe which M. Baudelocque relates: And as it is impoffible for thofe who were not acquainted with the
parties to judge of the propriety or impropriety of
the operation, we iliall content ourfelves with defcribing from M. Baude10cque the appearances met with
in the body of a woman who had died in the operation. "The left labium was very much fwelled and
livid; .tJ:1e facro-iliac fyml'hyfes were of a brownifh
colour to the extent of an inch at leaft, on account
of the bleod extravafated under the periof!:eum which
was detached from them; they were- overflown with a
pUnJlent and ichorous difrharge, more abundant on
the left fide than the right; and which fprung from
the bottomoftheII)., through feveral openings, which
were fo many rents, whenever the oKa ilia were. roo..
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ved ,and prelfed towards the· lllcrum; the left fyn: .. Scdion of
phyfis was open five lines, and the right only three; the Sym_ .
phyfis.
a gangrenous abfcefs was feen on the right fide be- '"--v---t
hind and above the acetabulum, which extended to
the anterior and inferior part of the uterus; where
there was an efchar of the fame nature; an ulceralfo.
gangrenous, and in form of a chink, was obferved in
the pofterior part of that vifcus, from the upper part
of i ~s neck to the infertion of the ligament of the ova.rium, and it penetrated into its cavity. The diameter of the pelvis was two inches. and a half from the'
pubes to the bafe of the facrum; five inches from one
fide to the other, and four and a half from one acetabulum to .the {aero-iliac junction of the oppofite
fide. The feCtion had been made on the left os pubis,
which was cut clean, and without the fmallflf!: notch."
From thefe, and a number of other examples
which our limits will not allow us to infert, our autl10r deduces the following conclufions.
" Though the feCtion of the pubes has been thought,
more fimpIe, more eafy, and certain, than the Crefa-.
rean operation, at a time when experience had not.
yet demonftrated the difficulties it might prefent, and
the dangers that might follow it, ought we to think
the fame of it at prefent? How many times already
has it been nece{fary to have recourfe to the faw to
feparate the offa pubis? and how often has it not been
found impoffible to procure any di.ltance between them
after the reparation ? How often has this operation
produced a free palfage for the child, whofe prefervation ought necefiarily to enter into the plan of the,
operator, as well as that of the mother,' and conili.
tute a part of its [uccefs ?
.
" This new operation will appear mf1Jre fimple and
lefs painful than the Crefarean, if we only confider
the extent of the incifion, and the nature and importance of the parts concerned in it: that is an indif-.
putable faCt. It is o.!lly the teguments and the fat
which is divided, at mof!: only two inches and an
half, and the fymphyfis of the pubes; there are ufual1y only fmall veffels cut, incapable of furnifhing much.
blood, and the infhument doe~ not touch the uterus;
the child comes into the world by the way that ?ature inteRded, and which the feCtion of the pubes
renders more or lefs acceffible; there is no confiderable hremorrhagy to be feared, nor' thofe extravafations of milky and purulent matter which almoft always mortally injure the interior vifcera. which they
fall upon; there are no abfolute difficulties in the execution of this operation but what arife from the int:imate confolidation of the bones; and it no way. expo-.
fes women to fubfequent hernias which have been
fo frequently feen after the, Crefarean operation: this
is the idea which its partifans have had of it, and
which the greater part of them f!:ill entertain.
" But the feCtion of the pubes feldom procures the
child an eafy exit; for hitherto the greater part have'
died in the paffage, or have been victims, a few minutes
after their exit, to the efforts neceffary to effeCt it.
When the feparation of the offa pubis has been made, it
has l)Ot always been pollible to remove them from ea£n
other, on account of the confolidation of the ilia with
the facru;m; and this cafe, which does 110t feem to be'
exceedingly rare, and which cannot be known till after
the operation, renders it fruitlefs, and cannot difpenfe:
us from the Crefarean operation.
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"If we reflect ever fo Ii ttle on the danger to which
the child is expofed in a preternaturallabol1r, where
~ we are obliged to bring it by the feet, and on the
.
fmall number that then cfcape dea,h, when the mother's pelvis has not, pretty nearly all its natural dimenfions, we difcover another fource of accidents
which accompanies the feCtion of the pubes; and
which we doubtlefs ibould diminifll, if we could commit the expulfion of the child to the contraCtions of
the uterus, or take hold of the head with the forceps
as fome practitioners have already done: but except
in that very fmallnnmber of cafes, the child has always been extraCted by the feet whether the head prefentoo or not.
" Though this operation very feldom fecures the
child's life, even when the pelvis is not exceffively
deformed, it is not then' always exempt from the {everefl: confequences to the mother. The death of
both is certain when that deformity is extreme. The
confequences of a fpontaneous feparation of the offa
pubis, and of the offa ilia and facrum, in fome natural
0r labourious labours,long fince announced thofe which
might be expeCted from this new operation; the example of Vefpres, thefe of the fifth woman on whom
M. Ie Roy performed it, the fourth by M. Cambon,
that at Arras, at Duffeldorp, at Spire, at Lyons, at
Genes; that by M. Riollay; by M. Matthiis, &c. have
proved that it was not without caufe that thofe accidents were dreaded. A devaltation in the external
parts and the neck of the uterus; an inflammation
and gangrene of that vifcus; colleCtions of purulent,
faniou~, and putrid matter, in the cellular tiffue of
the pelvis; 3., hernia of the bladder between the offa
pubis; echimOks along the pfore mufcles; injury to
,the canal of the urethra; incontinence of urine, and
gangrenes more 9r lefs profound, &c. form the group
of accidents of which this new operation is fufceprible. Granting that thofe of the Crefarean operation
are as formidable for the mother, at leafr it prefents
a certain re[ource, exempt from every danger, for
the child. Which of the two operations, therefore
()ught to be preferred?
" Even if we could without inconveniences to the
woman obtain a feparation of two inches and an half
between the olia pubis after the feCtLon of their fymphyfis, the Crefarean operation would frill be the fole
refource in cafes of extreme deformity of the pelvis;
the feCtion of the pubes cannot enter into comparifon
Se ili?fl of
the ::;ym-
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HE woman being delivered of the child and placenta, let a foft linen-cloth, warmed, be applied
to the external parts; and if 11e complains much of a
fmarting forencfs, fome pomatum may be fpread upon
it. The linen that was laid below her, to fpunge up
tile eliicharges, mufr be removed, and replaced with
others that ~lrc clean, dry, and warm. Let her lie on
her back, with her legs extended clofe to each c~l-.cr ;
Or upon her fide, if 1he thinks ibe can lie ea/ier in ,Iut
poiition., until fhe recon:r~ ii'om the fatigu~; if 11e is

T

with it, except when the fmall diameter of' the fupe~ saion of
rior firait fllall have, at leaft, an extent of two inches the ~ym
pLyl,';.
and an half. Though I fufpended my judgement, at ---...,-----'
the time I publifhed my firlt edition, concerning the
preference to be given to one of thefe two methods,
in the latter cafe, till I could procure more pofitive
information of the innocence or danger of fo confiderable a feparation; though I required that men v:ho
had no interefr in vaunting this new method to the
detriment of the former; in one word, that its ad.
verfaries ibould have feen a feparation of two il1ches
a.nd an half, without a rupture of the facro-iliac fymphyfes, and without inconveniences to make me adopt
this new operation; at prefent, better informed on
all thefe points, I am not afraid to r~jeCt it, and to
affirm, that no one has ever feparated the olTa pubi.
two inches and a half without deltroying the lite of
the woman. It has had no fuccefs but when it !::to
been performed on pelvifes at leaR two inches th:-e~
quarters in the [mall diameter, and when the feparation has been limited to much lefs than the point to
which they fancied it was carried; in thofe cafes, in
faCt, where it was abfolutely ufelefs; the pelvis being
larger frill, for I have found it to be more than thr~e
inches in fome of the women. The feCtion of the
pubes cannot at prefent maintain any eomparifon with
the Crefarean operation; at molt, it might be fubrtituted for the forceps, in fome particular cafes only: for
it cannot, without great inconveniences, give the pelvis an increafe of more than two lines from the pubei
to the facrum fuperiorly; and that infirument may,
without danger, reduce the diameter of the child's
head as much. But what practitioner would prefer
a new operation, which feems to be furrounded by
rocks on every fide, to one that has been crowned with
a thou:and fucceITes? If we allow the former any advantages, they would never be more evident than ill
thatfpecies of locked head mentioned by Roederer,
where we cannot (fays he) introduce any inftru'ment
between the head and the pelvis, at whatever part
we attempt it; in that cafe, it would merit a preference over opening the cranium, the ufeofthe crotchets,
and the Crefarean feCtion propl)fed by the f.'nne author:
it would be preferable alfo, in cafes where the inferior
firait is contrac1ed tranfverfely, provided that a fmall
feparation were fufficient to give that diameter the neceJfary extent."
.

SUBSEQYENT TO
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fpent and exhaufied, let her take a little warm wine
or caudle, or, according to the common cuftom, fome.
nutmeg and fugar grated together in a fpoon; the
principal defign of adminifrering this powder, which
among the good women is fe1dom neglected, is to fupply the want of fome cordial draught, when the patient is too wcak to be raifed, or luppoted to be in
danger of retchings from her fiomach's being overloaded. When {he hath in fome meafure recovered her
Hrength and fpirits, kt the cloths be removed from
the parts, and others app1ied~in their room; and, if
th~re is a large difcharge from the uterus, let tlle wet
linen b~lc;\\, herbe alfo fhiftcd, that fhe m.!)' not run
the riik of ca~ching'cold.
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W11en the patient is either weak or faintifb, fhe
ought not to be taken out of bed or even raiieJ up
lYc:i vuy.
- - v - - to have her head and body fbifted, until fbe is a little
recruited; otherwife !he will be ill danger of repeated
faintings, attended with convulfions, which fometimes
end in death. To prevent thefe bad confe<luences, h(r
!kirt and petticoats ought to be loofened and pulled
clown over the legs, and replaced by another wen
warmed, with a broad head-band to be flipt in below,
and brought up over her thighs and hips; a warm
double cloth mull be laid on the belly, which is to be
furrounded by _the head-band of the {kirt pinned moderately tight over the cloth, in order to comprefs
the vifcera and the relaxed parietes of the abdomen,
more or lefs as the woman can eafily bear it; by
,\'hich means' the uterus is kept firm in the lower part
of the abdomen, and prevented from rolling from fide
to fide when the patient is tumed; but the principal
end of this compreflion is to hinder too great a quantity of blood from ru!hing into the relaxed veffels of
the abdominal contents, eipecial1y 'when the uterus is
emptied all of a fudden by a quick delivery. The
preJrure being thus fuddenly removed, the head is all
at once robbed of its proportion of blood, and the
immediate revulfion precipitates the patient into da)lgerous lypothymia.
.
For thiti reaion the belly ought to be firmly compreffed by the hands of an affillant, until the bandage
is applied; or, in lieu of it, a long -towel, fbeet, or
roller, to make a fuitable compreffion; but for this
purpofe different methods are ufed in different countries, or according to the different circumfl:aRces of
the patients. The head-cloths and fbift ought alfo
to be changed, becaufe with fweating in time of labour they are rendered wet and difagreeable. Several
ether applications are necelfary, when the external or
internal parts ~re rent or inflamed; misfortunes that
fometimes happen in laborious and preternatural cafes.
We fl~all conclude this chapter with giving fome neceifary direCtions with regard to air, diet, &c.
Although we cannot remove the patient immediately after delivery into another climate, we can qualify the air fo as to keep it in a moderate and falutary
temper, by rendering it warm or, cold, moill or dry,
according to the circumftances of the occafion. With
regard to diet, women, in time of labour, and even
tiil the ninth day after delivery, onghtto eat little folid food, and none at all during the firfl: five or feven :
let them drink. plentifully of warm diluting fluids fuch
as barley-water, gruel, chicken-water, and teas;
caudles are alfo commonly ufed, compofed of watergruel boiled up with mace and cinnamon, to which,
'when fl:rained, is added a third or fourth part of white
wine, or lefs if the patient drinks plentifully, fweetened with fugar to their tafl:e; this compofition is
termed 'White caudle; whereas, if ale is ufed inllead of
'\-vine, it goes under the name of bro<f.t!n caudle. In
fome countries, eggs are added to both kinds; but
in that cafe, the woman i~ not permitted to eat meat
or broths till after the fifth or feventh day; in this
country, however, as eggs are 1'.0 part of the ingre<;lients, the patien t is in~lulged with weak broth foener,
and fcmetimes allowed to eat a little boiled chicken.
But all thefe different preparations are to be prefcribed
".'laker or fl:ronger, with regard to the fpices, wine,
~r 'ale, according to the different conHitutions and
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fiwations of different patient,; ["r example, if !he is Manage_
low and weak, in contcquencc of an extraordinary dif- mcn~ after
charge of any kind, either before or after delivery, or Delivery.
if the weather is cold, the caudles and broths may b~ - - v - - '
made the Ilronger, but if {he is of a full habit of body
and has the Ie all tendency to a fever, or if th~ feafon is
exceflively hot, thefe drinks ought to be of a very weak
confifl:ence, or the patient refl:ricted to gruel, tea, barley and chicken-water, and thefe vari~d according to
the emergency of the cafe.
Her food mufl: be light and eafy of digellion, fuch
as panada, bifcuit, and fago; about the fifth or feventh
d~y Ihe may eat a little boiled chicken, or the lightell
kmd of young meat; but thefe lafl: may be given
fooner or later according to the circumltances of the
cafe and the appetite of the patient. In the regimen as to the eating and drinking, we fhould rather
err on the abfl:emious fide than indulge the woman
with meat and Ilrong fermented liquors, even if there
laft fbould be moO: agreeable to her palate; for we
find by experience that they are apt to increafe or
bring on fevers, and that the moft nourilhing and fa.
lutary diet is that which we have above perfcribed.
Every thing that is difficult of digellion, or qufckens
the circulating fluids, mull of neceffity promote a fever,
by which the necelfary difcharges are obllruCted, and
the patient's life endangered.
As to the article of fleeping and watching, the patient muH: be kept as free from noife as poflible, by
covering the floors and flairs with carpets and cloths,
oiling the hinges of the doors, filencing the bells, tying up the knockers, and in noify O:reets Ilrowing the
pavement with Ilraw; if, notwithllanding thefe precautions, ihe is difl:urhed, her ears mull be Iluffed with
cotton, and opiatesadminillred to procure fleep; becaufe watching makes her re/llefs, prevents perfpira.
tion, and promotes a fever.
Motio? and rell are another part of the nonnaturals
to whiclj: we ought to pay particular regard. By tolfing abo~t, getting out of bed, or fitting up too long,
the pe~fpiration is difcouraged and interrupted; and
in this lair attitude the uterus, not yet fully contraCted, hangs down, Ilretching the ligament" occafioning
pain, cold !hiverings, and a fever; for the prevention
of theie bad iymptoms, the patient muO: be kept quiet
in bed till after the fourth or fifth day, and then be
gently lifted up in the bed-cloaths, in a lying pollure,
uIltil the bed can be adjufl:ed, into which fhe mull be
immediately reconveyed, there to continue, for the
moll part, till the ninth day; after which period women are not fo fubjea: to fevers as immediately after
delivery. Some there are who, from the nature of
their conllitutions, or other accidents, recover more.
flowly, and fuch are to be treated with the fame.
caution after as before the ninth day, as the cafe feems
to indicate; others get up, walk about, and recover,
in a much !horter time; but thefe may fome time or
other pay dearly for their foolhardinefs, by encouraging dangerous fevers; fo that we ought rather to err on
tha ['lfe fide than run any rilk whatfoever.
What next comes under confideration is the circumftance of retention and excretion. We have formerly obferved, that, in time of labour, before the
head of the child is locked into the pelvis, if the woman has not had an eafy paflage in her belly that fame
day, the rcaum and colon ought to be emptied by a
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will affin the labour, Fcvent the di:;1gree.,ble excretion of the freces befor\.! the child's head,
<lilt! enable the patient to remain two or three days after "'ithout the neceffity of going to fiool. However,
fbould this precaution be neglLcted, and the patient
very cofiive after delivery, we mufi beware of throwing
up fiimulating glyfters, or adminifteril-lg firong cathartics, lefi they thould bring on too many looie fiools,
which, if they cannot be ftopt, fometimes produce fatal confequences, by obftruCting. the perfpiration and
lochia, and exhaufting the woman, fo "s that the will
die all of a {udden; a catafhophe which hath frequently happened from this praCtice. \\'hcrcforc, ifit be
necelfary to empty the intefiines, we ought to rrefcribe
nothing but emollient glyfiers, or fome verr gentle
opener, fuch as manna, or efeB. "rI:.'iVII11l. But 110 excretion is of more confequence to the paLient's recovery than a freeperfpiration; which is fo abfolutely
neceflary, that unlefs the has a moifturc continually
on the furface of her bodj' for fome days :~ftcr the
birth, the feldom recovers to advantage: her health,
therefore, in a great meafure depends upon her enjoying undifturbed repofe, and aconltant breathing fweat,
which prevents a fever, by carrying off the tenfion,
and affifts the equal difchargc of the lochia; and when
thefe are obltruCte.:l, and a fever enfues ',vith pain and
reftlelfnefs, nothing reJieves the patient fo effeCtually
as reft and profufe fweating, procured by opiates and
fudorifics at the beginning of the complaints; yet thefe
laft muft be more cautiou{1y prefcribed in exceflive hot
than in cool weather.
The laft of the nonnaturals to be confidered are the
paffions of the mind, which alfo require particular attention. The patient's imagination muft not he difturbcd by the news of any extraordinary accident which
may have happened to her family or friends: for fuch
information hath been known to carry ott the labourpains entirely, after they were b~gun, and the woman
has funk under her dejeCtion of fpirits ; and, even after
delivery, thefe unieafonable communications have produced fuch anxiety as obH:ruCted all the necelfaryexcretions, and brought on a violent fever and convul~
fions, that ended in death.

l'loodings. g:yilc:r, which
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wor:1b; it may happen when there is another child, or After.paiDa
more, Hill undelivered; when the womb is kept dii: ~
truded with a large quantity c;f coagulated blood; or
when it is inverted by pulling too forcibly at the· pIa.
centa.
In this cafe, as there is no time to be 10ft, a ld il~
ternal medicines cannot aCt fo fuddenly as to anfwer
the purpoft', we mult have immediately recour[e to external application. If the diforder be owing to wnknefs, by which the uterus is difabled from contraCting
itfelf, fo that the mouths of the velfels are left open;
or, though contraCted a little, yet not enough to re.
firain the hemorrhagy of the thin blood; or if, in feparating the placenta, the accoucheur has {cratched or
tore the inner furface or membrane of the womb; in
thefc cares, fuch things muft be ufed as will affifl: thc
contraCtile power of the uterus, and hinder the blood
from flowing fo faft into it and the neighbouring vef.
fels: for this purpofe, cloths dipped in ~ny cold afiringent fluid, fuch as oxycrate, or red tart wine,
may be applied to the back and belly. Some prefcribe
venefeCtioll in the arm, to the amount of five en- fix
ounces, with a view of making revulfion; if the pulfe
is ftrong, this may be proper; oth~nvi[c, it will do
more harm than good. Others order ligatures, for
compreffing the returning veins at the hams, arms,
and neck, to retain as much blood as poffible in the
extremities and head. Befides there applications, the
vagina may be filled with tow or linen-rags, dipped
in the abovementioned liquids, in which a little allum
or fachar. faturni hath been di{folved; nay fome prac- •
titioners injeCt proof-fpirits warmed, or, foaking them
up in a rag or fpunge>, introduce and fqueeze t11em
into the uterus, in order to conltringe the velfels.
If the flooding proceeds from another child, the retention of the' placenta, or coagulated blood, thefe,
ought immediately to be extraCted; and if there is an
inv(rfion of the uterus, it muft be fpeedily reduced.
Should tl~e hemorrhagYr by thefe methods, abate a
little, but fiill ('i;ntinue to flow, though not in fuch a
quantity as to brin~ on fudden death, fame red wine
and jelly ought to be prefcribed for the patient, who
fhould take it freqllCi1tly, and a liltle at a time; but
above all tllings chicken or mutton broths, admini~,
fiered in the f.'lme manner, for fear of overloading the
weakened ftomach, and occafioning retching; thefe
repeated in {mall quantities, will gradually fill the exhaufied velfe1s, and keep up the circulation. If the
pulfe continues firong, it will be proper to order repeated draughts of barley-water, accidulated with elixir
vitriol: but if the circulation be wea!( and languid,
extraCt of the bark, dilfolved in aq. cinnamomi tenui,;,
and giv~n in fmall draughts, or exhibited in any other
form, will be ferviceable; at the fame time, lulling
the patient to reR with opiates. Thefe indeed, when
the firft violence of the blood is abated, if properly and
cautioufly ufed, ar'~ generally more efFeB:ual than any
other m~dicine.
'

ALL women, when the placenta feparates, and after it is delivered, 10fe more or lefs red blood, from the
quantity of half a pound to that of one pound, or
even two; but thould it exceed this proportion, and
continue to flow without diminution, the patient is in
!neat danger of her life: This hazardou-s hemorrhagy
known by the violence of the difcharge, wetting fIeth
cloths as faft as they can be applied; from the pulfe
becoming low and weak, and the countenance turning
pale; then the extremities grow cold, the finks into
taintings, and, if the difcharge is not fpecdily. fiopped
or diminifhed, is feized with convulfions, wl11ch often
terminate in death.
CH,\P. III. Ofthe After.Pain,;.
This dangerous efi1ux is occafioncd by eve~y thing
that hinders the emptied uterus from contraCt1l1g, fuch
AFTER-PAINS commonly. happen when the fibrous,
as great we:lknefs and laffitude, in confequence of repeated Roe dings before deliv~ry; the fudden evacu~ part of the blood is' retained in the uteru3 or vagina,
tion of the uterus; fometImes, though feldom, It and formed into large clots, which are detained by
proceeds frr,m part of the pla~enta's being left irl.. the. the, fuqden contraCtion of the os internum and exter-
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num, after the phcenta is delivered: or, if thefe
'---v----- ihould be extraCl:ed, others will fometimes be formed,
though not fo large as the firfi, becaufe the cavity of
the womb is continually diminifhing after the birth.
The uterus, in contraCl:ing, prelfes down thefe coagula to the os internum; which being again gradually
ftretched, produces a degree of labour-pains, owing
to the irritation of its nerves: in confequence of this
uneaGnefs, the woman fqueezes the womb as in real
hbour; the force being increafed, the clots are puihed
along, and when they are delivered fhe grows eafy.The larger the quantity is of the coagulated blood,
the feverer are the pains, and the longer they continue.
Wom~n in the firil: child fe1dom have after-pains;
becaufe, after delivery, the womb is fuppofed to contraCl: and puih off the clots with greater force in the
!irfi than in the following labours: after-pains may
alfo proceed from obil:rucrions in the velfels, and irritations at the os internum. In order to prevent or remove thefe pains, as foon as the placenta is feparated
and delivered, the hand being introduced into the uterus, may clear it of all the coagula. When the womb
is felt through the parietes of the abdomen larger
tllan ufual, it may be taken for granted that there is
either another child, or a large quantity of this clotted blood; and, which foever it may be, there is a
neceffity for its being extraCl:ed. If the placenta comes
away of itfelf, and the after-pains are violent, they
may be alleviated and carried off by an opiotte: for,
by fleeping and fweating plentiflllly, the irritation is
removed, the evacuations are increafed, the os uteri is
infenfibly relaxed, and the coagula fllde eafilJalong.
When the difcharge of the lochia is fmall, the aft::rpains, if moderate, ought not be refhained: becaufe tlle fqueezing which they occaGon promotes
the other evacuation, which is necell.ar] for the recovery of the patient. After-pains may alfo proceed
from an obfiruCl::on in fome of the veiTels, occaGoning
a fmall inflammation of the os intemum and ligaments; and the fqueezing thereby occafiolled may
not only help to propel the obfiruCl:ing fluid, but alfo (if not too violent) contribute to the natural dift:harges.
Luchil.

CHAP.

IV.

Of the' Lochia.

WE have already obferved, that the delivery of the
child and placenta is followed by an effiux of more or
lefs blood, difcharged from the uterus, which, by the
immediate evacuation of the large veiTels, is allowed
to contract itfelf the more freely, without the danger of
an inflammation, which would probably happen in the
contraction, if the great velfels were not emptied at the
fame time: but as the fluids in the fmaller vell.els cannot be fo foon evacuated, or returned into the vena cava, it is neceilary that, after the great difcharge is
ab-~ted, a flow and gradual evacuation ihould continue, until the womb ihall be contraCl:ed to near the
fame fize to ,yhich it had before pregnancy; and to
this it attains about the 18th or 20th day after delivery, though the period is different in different women.
\Vhen the large vdfels are emptied immed;ately after ~lelivery, th. difcharge frequently ceafes for feveral
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hours, until the fluids in the {maller ve/l'e1$ are propel- Milk (O,"C"
led into the larger, and then begins to ffow again, of '--v--J
a p~Jer colour.
The red colour of the lochia commonly continues
till the fifth day, though it is always turning more
and more ferous from the beginning : but, about the
fifth day, it flows of a clear, or fometimes (though
feldom) of a greeniili tint; for, the mouths of the
velfels growing gradually narrower by the contrac.
tion of the uterus, at lafi allow the fercus part onlr
to pais: as for the greeniih hue, it is fuppofed to proced from a dilfolution of the cellular or cribriform
membrane or mucus, that furround:6d the furface of
the placenta and chorion; part of which, being left ill
the uterus, becomes livid, decays, and, diffolving.
mixes with and tinCl:ures the difcharge as it palTe~
almlg.
Though the lochia, as we have already obfervcd,
commonty continue till the 18th or 20th day, tller
are every day diminiiliing in quantity, and fooneil:
ceafe in thofe women who fuckle their children, or
have had an extraordinary difcharge at firfi; but the
colour, quantity, and duration, differ in different wome.l: in {orne patients, the red colour difappears 011
the firit or fecond day; and in others, though rarely,
it continues more or lef.~ to the end of the month: the
evacuation in fome is very fmall, in others exceffive :
in one woman it ceafes very foon, in another flows
during the whole month: yet all of thefe patienti
{hall do well.
Some allege, that this difcharge from the uterus i:.
the fame with that from a wound of a large furface ;
but it is more reafonable to fuppofe, that the change
of colour and diminution of quantity proceed from
the flow contraction of the veifels; becaufe, previous
to pus, there mufi have been lacerations and impoithumes, and, in women who have fuddenly died
after delivery, no wound or excoriation hath appeared
upon the inner furface of the womb, which is fometimes found altogether fmooth, and at other times
rough and unequal, on that palt to which the placenta adhered. The fpace that, is occupied before
the delivery,_ from being fix inches in diameter, or
18 inches in circumference, will, foon after the birth,
be contraCl:ed to one third or fourth of thefe dimenfions.
CHAP.

V.

Of the Milkjever.

ABOUT the fourth day; the breail:s generally begin
to grow turgid and painful. We have formerly obferved, that, during the time of uterine gefiation, the
breafis in moil: women gradually increafe till the delivery, growing fofter as they are enlarged by the
velfels being more and more filled with fluids; and by
this gradual diflenfion they are prep:.lred for fecreting
the milk from the blood after delivery. During
the two or three firfi days after parturition, e[peciany ""hen the woman has undergone a large di£charge, the breafis have been fometimes obferved to
fubGde and grow flaccid; and ab':mt the 3d or 4th
day~ when the lochia begin to decreafe, the breafis
fwell again to their former fize, and firetch more and
more, until the milk,being fecreted, is either fucked
by [he child, or frequently of judf runs out at the
nipples.
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I\kf1: of th~ ('on1l'laints incident to w,"men after mull: be fomented and fucked, either by the mouth or Milk-LVfr
.~ deli ,cry, proceed <..icl:<..r from t~'c; obfhuCtion {){the pipe-glaifes. If by thefe means the fe \'cr is abated, ' - v - lochia ia the uterus, or of tl:e rniE: ill tIle! bre,*s, occa- and the neceffilry difcharges return, the patient comfioncd hy any thillg tlue Yfill prodl1,ce a ft\'~r; {uch monly recovers; but if the complaints continue, the
as catching cold, l'll1g and fevere Llhour, e,ltlng feod antiphlogill:ic method mufr ll:ill be purfued. H~ notthat i" hard of digell:ion~ and drink;ll,'; fluids th,lt withLl:anding thefe efforts, the fever is not d:miniihed
quicken the circulatiol1 of the blooJ ill the Lu'ge or remo'/ed by a p1entiful difcharge of the lochia from
vetLls ; by y,+ich means the i1-ruller, with all the ,(- the \iterus, the milk from the brcall:s, or by a critical
cretary anLl e;:crclOry duCts, are obll:ruCted.
evacuation by fwear, urine, or ll:ool, and the woman
The difchargc of thc lochia b~in" fo different in is every now and then attacked y,'i: h cold fhiverings ;
'women of difFerent conititutions,' an,-f\efidcs in fome an abicc!s or abfceifes will probably be formed in the,
meafurc depending upon the method of management, uterus or neighbouring p.lrts, or in the brcafrs; and
and the way oflife p~culiar to the patient, we are not fometimes the matter will be tranilated to other fitua·
to jt:d~~c of her fituacicll from the (dlmr, quantity, tions, and the jeat of it foretold from the part's being
and duration of them, but from the other fymptoms affeCted 'with violent pains: thefe abfceHes are more or
that attend the difcharge ; and if the ,\'oman feems lefs dangerOtF, according to the place in which they
hearty, and in a fair way of; ccnyery, nothing ought happen, the largenefs cf the fuppuration, and the good
to be done wiell a view to augment or diminiih the or bad confritution of the patient.
eV<lcu~tLion. If the diicharge be greater than the can
If, when the pain in the epigaH:ric region is '"iolent,
bear, it will be attended with all the fymptcms of and the fever increafed to a very high degree, the painanition; but as the lochia feldom flow fo viob:tly tient ihould all of a fudden enjoy a ceiTation from pain.
as to dellroy the patient of a fudden, {he m,ty b~ fup- without any previous diicharge or cri~ical eruption, the,
ported by a proper nouriihing diet, a!ijfiell 'with cor- phyfician may pronounce that a mortification is bedial and refl:orative medicines. Let her, for example, gun; efpecially if, at the fame time, the puJfe becomes.
ute broths, jellies, and aifes milk; if the pulfe is lan- low, quick, wavering, and intermitting: if the wo:"
guid and funk, {he may take repeated dofes of the man's countenance, from being florid, turns duikyand
conjiCf. ca/'iliac. with mixtures compofed of the cordial pale, while {he herfelf, and all the attendants, conceive
waters and volatile fpirits: fubafhingents and opiates her much mended ;in that cafe, {he will grow delifrequently admi:jitered, with the cort. PeruviaJ!. in rious, and die in a very {hort time.
difli::rcnt I()rms, and aufrere wines, are of great fervice.
What we have faid on this fubjeEt regards that feOn the other hand, when the difcharge is too fmall, ver which prcceeds from the obfrruCted lochia, and in
or hath ceafed altogether, the fymptoms are more which the breaits may likewife be affeCted': but the
dangerous, and require the contrary method of cure: milk-fever is that in which the breall:s are originally
for now the bufinefs is to remoye;;t too great pleni- concerned, and which may harpen tbo' the lochia contude of the veife1s in and about the uterus, occafioning til'lUe to flow in fufticient quantity; neverthelefs, they
te:1hcm, pain, and labour, in the circulating fluids; mutually promote each other, and both are to be treat.
from wheece proceed great heat in the part, refl:lefs- ed in the manner already explained: namely, by onefs, fever, a full, hard, quick puKe, pains in the head piates, diluents, and diaph0retics, in the beginning;
and back, naufea, and difficuLy in breathing. Thefe and, the prefcriptions failing, the ·obfrruCfions mull:.
complaint", if not at firfr prevented, or removed by refr be refolved by the 'antiphlogiitic method defcribed a.
and plentifutf\H:lting, mufr be treated with venefec- bove. The milk-fever alone, when the uterus is not
concerned, is not fo dangerous, and is much more eafily
tion and the antiphlogifl:ic method.
_
When the obitruCtion is recent, let the patient Fe relieved. Women of an healthy conftitutioll, who
quiet, and encourage a plentiful diaphorefis, by drink- fuckle their own children, have good nipples, and
ing frequently of warm, weak, diluting fluids, fuch whofe milk comes freely, are feidom or never fubjeCt
as water-gruel, barley-water, tea, or weak chicken- to this diforder, which is more incident to thofe who
do not give fuck, and negleCt to prevent the fecretion
broth.
. Shculd thefe methods be ufed without fuccefs, and in time; or, wheri the milk is fecreted, take no meathe patient, far from being relieved by rell:, plentiful fures for emptying their brcall:s. This fever likewift!
fweating, or a fufficient difcharge of the obfrruded happens to women who try too foon to fuckle,and conlochia, labour under an hot dry [kin, anxiety, and a tinue their efforts too long at one time; by which
quick, hard, and full pulfe, the warm diaphoretics means the nipples, and confequently the breaH:s, are
mufr be laid afide; becau[e, if they fail of having the often inflamed, fwelled, and obfrruCted.
defired effeCt, they mull: neceffurily increafe the fever . In order to prevent a too great turgency in the vef~
and obll:ruCtion, and recourfe be had to bleeding at [e1s of the breafrs, and the fecretion of milk, in thofe'
tLe arm {Jr ankle to more or lefs quantity, according women who do not choofe to fuckle, it will be proper
to the degree of fever and obihuCtion; and this eva- to I?ake external application ofthofethings which, by
cnation mufr be repeated as there is occa1:on. When theIr preifure and repercuffive force, will hinder the
the obfrruCtion is not total, it is fuppofed more pro- bleod from flowing in too great a quantity to this part,
per to bleed at the ankle than at the arm; and at which is now mOre yielding than at any other time:
this laO:, when the difcharge is altogether ll:op"ped, for 0i~ pU,rpofe, let the breall:s be coyered with emp.
her ordinary drink ought to be impregnated with de mznta, dzapalma, or emp. Jimp. [pread upon linen~
or cloths dipped in camphorated fpirits, be frequentnitre.
If {he is coll:ive, emollient and l!en~ly opening ly aPr lied to thefe parts and the arm-pits; while the
gl)Hers mayb_e occafionally injeCted; anJ Ler breafis patient'3 diet and drink is of the lighteft kind, and
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given in fma11-quantities. Notwithfran::ling thefe pre<-tv
io
s.·
"- ncautions,
a turgency common1y begins about t he thoII d
day; but by refr, moderate fweating, and the ufe of
) thefe applications, the tenuon and pain will fubfide
.about the fifth or fixth day, efpecially if the milk runs
-out;at the nipples: but if the woman catches cold,
or is of a full habit of body, and not very abfremi<<lilli, the tenhon and pain increafing, will bring on a
.cold lhivering fucceeded by a fever: which may ob·!truer the other excretions, as well as thofe of the
breaft.
In this cafe,the fudorifics above'recommended mua:
be prefcribed; and if a plentiful fweat en[ue, the patient will be relieved; at the fame time the milk mufr
be extraCted from her breafts, by fucking with the
mouth or gla{fes : lhould thefe methods fail, and the
fever increafe, lhe ought to be blooded in the arm;
and inftead of the external applications hitherto ufed,
emollient liniments and cataplafms muft be fubl1ituted,
in order to foften and relax. If, in fpite of thefe endeavours, the fever proceeds for fome days, the patient is frequently relieved by critical fweats, a large
difcharge from the uterus, miliary eruptiDns, or 100fe
{tooh mixed with miik, which is curdled in the inteftines ; but lhould none of thefe evacuations happen,
and the inflammation continue with increafing violence,
there is danger of an impofrhume, which is to be
brought to maturity, and managed like other inflammatory tumors; and no aruingen~s ought to .be applied, lefr they {hould produce fClrrhous fwellmgs m
the glands.
As the crifis of this fever, as well as of that lal1 defcribed, often confifts in miliary eruptions over the
whole furface of the body, bllt particularly on the neck
:d.nd breal1, by which the fever is carried off, nothing
ought to be given which will either greatly increaFe
or diminilh the circulating force, but fuch only as WIll
keep out the erupti:or~s. But if, not~ithl1~nding thefe
eruptions, the fever, mfread. o~ ~ba~mg, IS augmented, it will be necefTary to dlmmIi,h Its force, and pre..
vent its increafe, by thofe evacuatIOns we have mentioned above. On the contrary, fhould the pulfe fink,
the eruptions begin to retreat ~nwardly, and th: morbific matter be in danger of fallmg upon the vlfcera,
we mufr endeavour to keep them out by opiates and
fudorific medicines; and here blifters may be applied
with fuccefs.
Evacua-

CHAP.

VI.

Of the Evacuations neceJfary at the end
ifthe Month ofier Dc!iv.ry.

THOSE who have had a fufficient difcharge of the
lochia, plenty of milk, and fuckle their own children,
commonly recover with eafe, and, as the fuper.fluous
fluids of the body are drained off at the nipples, feldom require evacuations at the end of the month; but
if there are any complaints from fulnefs, {uch as pains
and fiitches, after the 20th day, fome blood ought to
bt-taken from the arm, and the belly gently opened
by frequent glyl1ers, or repeated dofes oflaxative me ..
,dicines.
If t:le patient has tolerably recovered, tlle milk ha"'ing been at fir!t fucked or difcharged from the nipples,
and afterwards difculfed, no evacuations are neceJfary
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before the third or fourth week; and fometimes not Explanatill after the firft flowing of the menfes, which com- tion of the
manly happens about the fifth week; if they do not PlatE •.
appear within th~t time, gentle evacuations mnft be - v - prefcribed, to carry off the plethora, and bring down
the catamenia.
EXPLANAT ION

OF THE

PLATES. -

Plate CCCXVI. fig. I. reprefents a wen formed
pelvis.
AAAA, Thel?ffa ilia, properly fo called. a a, The
iliac foflre. h h h h, The angle which divides tranfverfely and obliquely, from behind forward, the internal face of the os ilium into two parts, making
part of the brim of the pelvis. c c c c, The crifrre of
the ofTa ilia. e e, Their anterior fuperior fpines. f f,
The angle formed by the internal lip of the crifra of
the os ilium, to which is attached a ligament inferted
at the other end in the ttanfveife apophyfis of the lal1
lumbar vertebra. g g, The inferior angle of the 0.
ilium, which makes part of the acetabulum.
BB, The os ifchium. hh, Its tuberofities. ii, Its
branches. k k, Its pofterior part, making part of the
acetabulum.
ce, The body of the os pubis. II, Its angle. t1l 111,
Its pofrerior extremity, making part of the acetabulum. n n, Its defcending branch, uniting with that
of the ifchium.
DDD, The os facrum. I, 2,3,4, The anterior holes.
000, Its bafe. pp, The fides. q, The point.
E, The
coccyx. F, The lal11umbar vertebra. r r, 'I:he tranfverfe
apophyfis of that vertebra. Sf, The ligament proceed.
ing from the tranfverfe apophyfis of the lafr vertebra
to the angle of the intemallip of the crifta of the os
ilium, markedf.f. t t, 'Another ligament which defcends from the fame apophylis to the fuperior edge
of the facro-iliac- fymphyfis.
GG, The femur or thigh-bone. VV, Its head received in the acetabulum. u, u, The foramina ovalia.
H, The fymphyfis of the offa pubis. II, The facroiliac fymphyfes. Ie, the facro-vertebral fymphyfis.
Fig. 2. reprefents the fuperior ftrait of a well formed
pelvis.
aa, The iliac foffre. b, The facro-vertebral angle,
or projection of the facrum. c, The laft lumbar vertebra. d ,d, The lateral parts of the bafe of the facrum. e r, The facro-iliac fymphyfes. ff, The parts
over the acetabula. g, The fymphyfis of the pubes.
The lines denote the different diameters of the lU"
perior ftrait. AB, The little diameter. CD, The
tranfverfe or great diameter. EF, GR, The oblique
diameter, extending from the left acetabulum to the
right facro-iliac junction.
Fig. 3. {hows the inferior frrait of a well formed
pelvis.
a &1, The external faces of the ofTa ilia. h h, Their
anterior fuperior fpiies. c c, Their anterior inferior
fpine~. d d, The acetabula. e e, The foramina ovaIia,
with the obturator ligaments. ff, The ifchiatic tube ..
rofities. g g, The oJra pubis. h h, The branches of
the as pubis and ifchium united. i i, The facrum. k,
The coccyx. II, The facro.ifchiatic ligaments. 171,
The fymphyfls of the pubes. n, Its arch.
_.
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TllC db:nC:t,~r~ of the inferior Chait are marked by
the }in~s. AA, The {/!ll~ro-pqjl, r;,jr, or gr~3.t diame.
Plat~s.
t-?\". B n, The tran "vene or little diameter. ce,
~Di>, The (,hlique di·.lmeters.
Fig. 4. {ho\\'s a deformd pe:vis.
a fl, The Ol'a ilia. b b, The olfq. pubis. c c, The
c,Jh i:chia. d d d, The lait lumbar v~rkbne. e, The
pr',jection of the: f1crum. ff, The £lcro iliac fymphyfes. g, The fy mphyfis of the pubes. h h, The foramina ovalia. i i, The branches of the olTa pubis and
ilchia which form the anterior arch of the pelvis. k k,
The acctabub.
AA, The ar.tero-}qfterior'diameter; the natural length
being I40r IS lines. BB, The tranfverfe diameter;
the natural length four inches and ten lines. CC, The
diitance from the projection of the facrum to that
point of the margin which anfwers to the left aceta.
bulum, being 13 lines. DD, The diitancefrom the
fame point of the facrum to that of the m~ll'gin which
anfwers to the right acetabulum, 20line!/
Fig. 5. {hows a vertical fection of the pelvis.
A, A, A, A, The four lait lumbar vertebra::. B, B, B,
The os facrum. CC, The coccyx. d cI, The furface
refulting from the fection of the fymphyfis of the pubes. E~ The left iliac feffa. F, The left fide of the
fup erior itrait. G, The facro·ifchiatic ligament. H,
'The tuberofuy of the ifchium.· I
ii, The entrance of the vagina. Ie, one of the labia
pudendi. L, The anus. M, The Monsveneris. N,
The left natis.
Fig. 10. gives a front-view of the uterus injittt, fufPlate
CCCVII. pended in the vagina; the anterior parts of the oHa
ifchium, with the offa pubis, pudenda, perina::um, and
anus, being removed, in order to {how the internal
. parts.
A, the laO: vertebra of the loins. BB, the offa ilium. CC, the acetabula. DD, the inferior and pofieri or part of the olfa ifchium. E, the part covering the extremity of the coccyx. F, the inferior part
of the rectum. GG, the vagina cut open longitudinally, and itretched on each lide of the collum uteri,
to {how in what manner the uterus is fufpended in the
fame.
HR, part of the vefica u rinaria itretched on each
fide of the vagina, and inferior part of the fundus uteri.
I, the conum uteri. K, the fundus uteri. LL,
the tubi Fallopiani and fimbria::. MM, the ovaria.
N~, the ligamenta lata and rotunda. 00, the fuperior patt ofthe rectum.
Fig. I I. gives a front view of the uterus in the be·
ginning of tne firll: month of pregnancy; the anterior
part being removed that the embryo might appear
though the amnios, the chorion being diffected off.
A, the fundus uteri. B, the collum uteri, with as
view of the rugous canal -that leads to the cavity of
the fundus. . C, .the os uteri.
, Fig. 12. In the fame view and fection of the parts as
in fi g 10. {hows the uterus as it appears in the fecond
or third month of pregnancy.
F, the anus. G, the vagina, \yith its plica::.
HH, the poiterior and inferior part of the urinary
hI adder extended on each fide; the anterior and fuperior part beiilg removed.
II, the mouth and neck of the womb, 'as raifed up
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ti,,,,Ph:ofes.the
t 1le filngers In t le vagma.
1(1(, the uterus as itretched in the fecond or third - - - v - - "
month, containing the embryo, wi~h the phcenta ad.
hering to the fundus.
Fig. 13. In the fame view and feC1ion of the parts
wilh the former figures, rc:)r·:fent<; the uterus in tb:
eighth or ninth month of pregnancy.
A, the uterus a5 itretched to near its full extent, with
the waters, and containing the fcetus entangled in the
f~nis, the head prefenting at the upper part of the pelVIS.

BB, the fuperior part of the offit ilium. CC, the
acetabula. DD, the remaining poiterior parts of
the olfa ifchium. E, the coccyx.!', the inferior
part of the rectum. GGG, the vagina itretched on
each fide. H, the os uteri the neck being itretched
to its full extent or 1!ntirely obliterated. II. part of the
vefica urinaria. IeK, the placenta, at the fuperior and poiterior part of the uterus. LL, the membranes. M, the funis umbilicalis.
Fig. 14. gives a front view of twins in utero in the
beginning of labour.
A, the uterus as ftretched, with the membranes and
waters. BB, the fuperior parts of the offa ilium.
CC, the acetabula. DD, the olTa ifchium. E, the
coccyx. F, the lower part of the rectum. GG, the
vagina.
,
R, the os internum Ilretched open about a fingeljA
breadth, with the membranes and waters, in time of
labolir pains.
II, the inferior part of the uterus, itretched with the
waters which are below the head of the child that prefents.
KK, the two placentas adhering to the poiterior part
of the uterus, the two fretufes lying before them, one
with its head in a proper pofition at the inferior part
of the uterus, and the other fituated preternaturally
with the head to the fundus; the bodies of each are
here entangled in their proper funis, which frequently
happens in the natural as well as preternatural pofi.
tiom.
LLL, the membranes belenging to each placenta.
Fig. 15. fhows, in a lateral view and longitudinal divifion of the parts, the gravid utr;:rus when labour is
f omewhat advanced.
A, the lowe it vertebra .of the back, the diitance
from which to the lait mentioned vertebra is here fhown
by dotted lines. CC, the ufual thicknefs and figure
of the uterus when extended by the waters, at the latter end of pregnancy. D, the fame contracted and.
grown thicker after the waters are evacuated. EE,
the figure of the uterus when pendulnus. EF, the
figure of the uterus when itretched higher than ufual
which generally occafions vomitings and difficulty of
breathing. G, the os pubis of the left fide. HH,
the os internum. I, the vagina. Ie, the left nympha. . L, the labium pudendi of the fame fide. M,
the remaining portion of the bladder. N, the anus.
OP, the left hip and thigh.
Fig. 16. fhows the forehead of the fretus turned
backwards to· the os facrum, and the occiput below
the pubes, by which means the narrow part of the head
is to the narrow part of the pelvis, that is, between the
inferior parts of the offa ifchium.
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A, the uterus contracted clofely to the fretus after of the left fide. E, the tuberofity of the os ifchium. ExlanatioD of the the waters arc evacuated. BCD, the vertrebrre of F, the proceffus acutus. G, the foramen magnum.
tioD of thePJatn. the loins, os facrum and coccyx. E, the anus. F,
Fig. 24. :!hows, in a front view of the pelvis, the ....:l~
~ the left hip. G, the perinreum. H, the os externum breech of the fretus prefenting, and dilating the os in- l'late
beginning to dilate. I, the os pubis of the left fide. ternum, the membranes being too foon broke.
CCCIX.
K, the remaining portion of the bladder. L, the pofFig. 25. is the reverfe of the former, the fore-parts
terior part of the os uteri.
of the child being to the fore part of the uterus.
l)late
Fig. 17. is principally intended to :Chow in what manFig. 26. reprefents, in a front view of the pelvis, the
CCCVJII.
ner the perinreum and external parts are fl:retched by fretus compreKed, by.the contraction of the uterus, inthe head of the fretus, in a firil pregnancy, towards to a round form, the fore-parts of the former being towards the inferior parts of the latter, and one foot and
the end of the labour.
A, the abdomen. B. the labia pud€ndi. C, the hand fallen down into the vagina. In this figure, the
clitoris and its preputium. D, the hairy fcalp of the anterior part of the pelvis is removed, by a longitudi.
fretus, fwelled at the vertex, in a laborious cafe, and nal fection through the middle of the foramen magprotruded tothe os externum. E, F, the perinreum num.
and anus pufhed out by the head of the fretus in
AA, the fuperior parts of the oKa ilium. BB, the
form of a largtHllmor. GG, the parts that cover the uterus. C, the mouth of the womb ftretched and
ttlberofities of the oKa ifchillm. H, the part that co- appearing in 0000, the vagina. D, the inferior and
vers the os coccygis.
pofterior part of the os externum. EEEE, the reFig. i 8. {hows in what manner the head of the fretus maining part of the offa.pubis and ifchium. FFFF,
is helped along with the forceps, as artificial hands, the membrana adipofa.
when it is neceKary for the fafety of either mother or
Fig. 26- reprefents, in the fame view with fig, 27.
child.
the fretus in the contrary pofition; the breech and
AABC, the vertebrre of the loins, os facrum, and fore-parts being towards the fundus uteris, the lef~
coccyx. D, the os pubis of the left fide. E, the re- arm in the vagina, and the fore-arm without the os ex~aining part of the bladder. FF, the inteilinum rec- ternum, the flimrlderbeing likewife forced into the os
tum. GGG, the uterus. H, the mons veneris. I, uteri.
the clitoris, with the left nymph. X, the corpus caPlate CCCVI. fig. 8. fhows a deformed pelvis of
vernofum clitoridis. V, the meatus urinarius. K., which the fmall diameter of the fuperior ftrait is only
the left labium pudendi. L, the anus. N, the peri- 2 incbes feven lines. Tbe figure is triple: F. I.
na~um. Q!», the left hip and thigh. R, the 1kin and {hows it in its natural" ilate; F. II. the oKa pubis femufcular parts of the loins.
parated 18 lines; and F. III. with" a feparation of two.
Fig. 19. fhows the head of the fretus, by {hong la- inches and an half, in order to fhow the quantity of
bour-pains fqueezed into a longifh form, with a tu- amplification which the feCtion of the fymphyfis ill
mor on the vertex, from a long compreilion of the fuch a pelvis can produce.
head in the pelvis.
F. I. a a, the two lail lumbar vertebrre; b b b 0, the
K, the tumor on the vertex. L, the forceps. M, tranfverfe apophyfes of thefe vertebrre; ce, ligaments
the vefica urina~ia much diftended with a large quan- proceeding from the tranfvcrfe apophyfes cf the laft of
tity of urine from the long preKure of the head a- thefe vertebrre to the middle and poft~or part of· the
gainfl: the urethra. N, the under part of the uterus, internal lip of the crifra of the os ilium; d d, other
00, the os uteri.
ligaments defcending from the fameapophyfes to the
Fig. 20. fhows in the lateral view, the face of the fuperior part of the facro-iliac fymphyfes; e, the prochild prefentillg and forced down into the lower part jeCtion of the facrum ; f f, the lateral parts of the bafe
of the pelvis, the chin being below the pubes, and of the facrum ; g g, part of the offa ilia: the refr of
the vertex in the concavity of the os facrum: the wa- thofe bones being concealed by F. II. and III.
ter being likewife all difcharged,the uterus appears
h h, The bodies of the oKa pubis; i i, their angles.
dofely joined to the body of the child.
k k, The oKa ifchia; fl, the branches of thefe bones
Fig.21. fhows, in a lateral virjilf, the head of the and of the pubes.
child in tne fame pofition as in the former figure.
111, The arch of the oKa pubis at the fore part of
AB, the vertebra: of the loins, os facrum, and coc- the pelvis ..
CYL C, the os pubis of the left tide. D, the infe1J n, The foramina ovalia concealed by the oKa purior part of the reCtum. E, the. perinreum. F, the bis of F. II. and III.
left labium pu~ndi. GGG, the uterus.
A, The fymphyfis of the oKa pubis feen perfpecFig. :22. giveS' a lateral internal view ofa difrorted tively. BB, the facro-iliac fymphyfes.
pelvis, divided longitudinally, with the head of a fretus
E. II. 0 0, Part of the oKa ilia.
of the feventh mOli.th pailing the fame.
PP, The bodies of the pubis; q q, their angles;
ABC, the os facrnm and coccyx. D, the os pubis r r, their articular facettes feen perfpeCtively; If, very
or the left fide. E, the tuberofity of the os ifchium of fmall portions of the branches of the o{[a pubis.
tile fame fide.
s, J, The oKa ifchia appearing bthind (he foramina
Fig. 23. gives a fide view of a diftorted pelvis, di- ovalia of nO III; t t, articular facettes of thi! oila ilia,
vided longitudinally, with the head of a full grown correfponding to fimilar ones cberved at the fides of
fret1.bS fqueezed into the brim, the parietal bones de- the facrum.
cuifating each other, and compreKed into a conical
F. III. 'II u, TJle oKa ilia, V'll, thejr crifrre ; xx, the angle
form.
formed by the internal lip of the crifra in the middle
ABC, the os facrum and c.occyx. D, the os pubis and pofrerior part of its length; y y, the anterior and
fupcrioz:
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fllperio'r fpine.~ of' ~~le olTa ilia; z z, the anterior fpines of each of them will rcm:;ye frG:!l the centre
projection of the flcfum, only fix iillC; f.lrther th:lIl tio" of rh~
the diftance they were from it b·:fore; v!hich al;, _~
I I, Th~ olr I pubis; 2 2, their angles; 3 3, their gives an increafe of but fix li!'lCS betIVcc.l thef~ t'.70
points. (See the lines ViI. and VUI). Thc fm:lll
articuLI' facette:; fcen perfpeClive1y.
4 +, The oiEl ifchia; 5 5, the unitcd branches of diameter of the entr:mce of the r ,Ivi" does 11<.t ":t:n
much more, conflderin;; it to th,. mi .ldle of the J;;t.
the olfa i1(;hi.1 and pubi.;; 66, the acetabula.
The lints indic,~te the natural fize of the pelvis in ted line XX, which m:aks the bourdi beyond V:!lidl
the differ~nt directions in which they are traced; and the convexity of the h :all could 11','. cng,lge bctweea
their dotted extremities, the amp'illcation which the the OlEl pubis, cv~n if the pelvis WeTI; di vc:h;J of aU
fuperior Hrait acquires in thofe fame directions at a fe- its foft p.arts: which does not hapI"'~ in the fection oC
paration of eighteen lines, aVid of thirty lines b::- the pubes, for the neck of the bLlclder, the canal of
tween the olfa pubis. Line I. Antero-pollerior dia- the urethra, their ccl~ubr ti:rue, the <lnt~ri:ll' femimeter of the fuperior ftrait, or the Jillance from the circle of the orifice of the uterus, a.:,l the anLrior
pubes to the projection of the facrum; two inches part of the vagina prefent at the opening al\ i before
'!even lines. Line II. Tranfverfe diameter of the fu- the child's head. At this degree of fcparati,on, the
per10r ftrait, in its moft extenfive part; four inches tranfverfe diameter augments about thirteen lines, and
{even lines. Line III. Oblique diameter of the fupe- each oblique diame,ter nearly fourteen lines: a fuperrior ftrait, which extends from that point of the fluous increafe, finee thofe diameters, in the pelvis
ftrait which correfponds with the anterior edge of the reprefented, have all the length reqllilite for de:ivery.
left acetabulum, to the right facro·iliac junction;
The poll:erior extremitit:s of the oblique diameters.
three inches eleven lines. Line IV. The other ob- which are dotted and marked with the fi~ures XI and
lique diameter, which extends from that point of XII, {bow the feparation which is to be fe,lred in the
the ftrait which anfwers to the anterior edge of the facro-iliac fymphyfes, by feparating the oKa pubis two
right acetabulum, to the left facro-iliac fymphyfis; inches and an half. It was at that degree that Mr
four inches.
Baude10cque obferved they were open in moR: of his
By giving the fmalleil: attention to the relation of experiments; fince he could eafily put the end of his
thefe dimeniions to thofe which the head of a fcetus finger, and even of his thumb, into them.
of the ufual fize prefents in their direction in time of
Admitting that the convexity of one of the fides of
labour, we {hall fee that they are very favourable; the child's. head may let itfelf in betwcn the olfa pubis
except the firil:, which is, ftrialy fpeaking, eleven {eparated to two inches and an half~ as far as the dot.
lines too {bort, being only thirty-one lines in extent: ted line X X, traced on that very convexity, it is eviwhereas the tranfverfe diameter of the head is com- dent that that Separation cannot procure the relation
monly forty-two. It is. only in this latter direction, of dimenfions necelfary for an eafy delivery, when thl\:
and to the extent of eleven lines, that it would be ne- pelvis has originally but two inches fix or feven lines
cefTary to augment the capacity of fuch a pelvis, to in the fmall diameter; whence it follows that the fecfavour delivery. As the greater part of thofe who tion of the pubes, fuppofmg that we could obtain a
have performed this new operation, have only obtained feparation of two inches and an half in the living woa feparation of eighteen lines or thereahouts between man without expofing her to difagreeable accidents,
the ofTa pubis, it is fixed at that degree in the fe- would not anfwer in the cafe of a pelvis fimilar to that
repre!'ented in this plate.
cond figure.
Fig. 9. {bows a pelvis with only 14 or 15 lines in
BY'{blch a feparation in a pelvis perfectly fimilar to
that here reprefented, the angle of each os pubis re- the {mall diameter of its entrance, and four inche5
cedes from the centre of the projection of the facrum ten lines in the largell:. The figure is trip1e like
three lines or very near beyond their natural diftance the former. F. I. reprefents it in its natural utU:1.from it. (See the lines V. and VI). The antero- tion; F. II. with the olfa pubi3 feparated two inclw.
poil:erior diameter receives but the fame increafe, if and a half; and F • .III. with a feparation of three
we confider it as lengthened to the middle of the dot- inches. M. Ie Roy fays, that he conil:antly obtained
ted line IX. IX. which marks the depth at which it thefe two degrees of feparation without any inconvemay be prefumed the lateral convexity of the head nience.
F. I. aaa. The three laft lumbar yertebrx. b, The
engages. Both the oblique diameters augment five
lines before; and about two lines and an half back. projection formed by the lall: of thofe vcrtebrx, with
ward; and the tranfverfe diameter feven lines or very the bafe of the facrum. cc, The fides of the bafe of the
facrum. d d d, The tranfverfe apophyfes of the right
nearly.
It is evident that a feparation of eighteen lines on fide of the abovementioned vertebra:. e e, A ligafuch a pelvis cannot r::!move the difproportion which ment extending from the fira of thofe apophyfes to the·
exifl:s between the fmall diameter of the fuperior fl:rait angle made by the internal lip of the cI'iil:a of the 0'>
and the fmall diameter of the child's head; fince the ilium towards its middle and pollerior part. f f, Anformer augments only three lines, confidered in the other ligament which depends from that apophyfis to
moB: favourable point of view. The amp:ification the fuperior part of the facro-iliac fymphyiis. g g g g,
which the other diameters receive from a flmilar re- Part of the os ilium. h h, The bodies of the olfa puparation, is abfolutely ufelefs; thofe diameters being bis: i i, their angles. k k, The: olfa ifdlia. 1/, The
branches of the oHa ifchia and pubis. m, The arch of
naturally large enough.
.
$uppofing that the olfa pubis r.ecede in an eCJ.ual the olfa pubis. n n, The foramina ovalia. A, the fymdegree, in feparating two inches and an half, the angle phyfisof the ofTa pubis. B B, The facro-iliac fymphyfeiY.
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bplanaF. II. 0000, Part of the o(fa ilia. if, The :uti. an inch and. an half, at leall:, !horter than the fman Explana.
t i(Jl1 of the -cular facettes of the olfa ,ilia, making part of the fadiameter of the head of a child of the ufual fize.
tion of thc
The feCtion ot the pubes would therefore be fruit- Platcll.
~ ero-iliac fymphyfes .. p p, The bodies of the olfa pubis.
q q, The angles of the olfa pubis feparated two inches le[s on fuch a pelvis, if it could only procure a fepa- - - " , and an half. r r, The cartilaginous facettes of the ration of two inches and an half; which feems a very
oRa pubis feen perfpeCtively.. s.r, The branches of exorbitant one. With more reafon would it be unfuccefsful, if we could feparate the offa pubis only 18
the oHa ifchia and pubes.
F. III. t t, The oft. ilia: u u, their criil:re: v v, l~nes, as has mof!: frequently happened; fince it could
their anterior fuperior fpines; x x, their anterior not procure the proportion neceffaryJor delivery, even
if we could turn that feparation entirely to the adinferior fpines.
y y, The anterior inferior fpines of the olfa ilia of v.antage of the fmall diameter of the fuperior fl:rait.
F. II. z z, Their anterior articular facettes, making
Let us fee if a fepara{ion of three inches could procure that proportion.
part of the facro·iliac fymphyfis.
Cf f.1, The bodies of the oKa pubis: I I, there an·
By feparating the olfa pubis three inches, we auggles. 2 2, The articular facette of each os pubis feen ment the breadth of the pelvis 12 or 13 lines in the
perfpeCtively. 3 3, The united branches of the olfa direction of the line II, II; 10 lines at mof!: in
the courfe of the line III; only feven in the line IV;
pubis, and ifchia feen perfpeCtively.
4 4, The olfa ifchia. 5 5, The foramina ovalia about an inch in the line V; and only feven lines
behind which is feen part of the olfa ifchia of F. II. in the direction of the line VI: the angle of each
os pubis recedes an inch farther from the projection
6 6, The acetabula.
The lines indicate the length of the different dia. of the facrum, than the diil:ance it was at before
meters of the fuperior il:rait, in the direCtion in which the feparation of the bones; which augments the
they are traced; and their dotted extremities, the opening of the pelvis to the amount of an inch or
amplification to be expeCted from a feparation of two thereabouts in the direCtion of the line VII, and only
half an i'nch in the line VIII. The antero.poil:er:or
inches and an half, and of three inches.
Line I, The antero-pof!:erior, or fmall diameter of diameter ofthe entrance of this pelvis, confidered as far
the fuperior il:rait; one inch two or three lines. as the middle of the dotted line X X, which iliows
Line II, The tranfverfe diameter ®f the fame il:rait : the greateil: depth to which the child's head could be
this line, which is four inches ten 'lines in extent, let in between the offa pubis feparated three inches,
palfes under the projeCtion of the facrum. Line III, if the pelvis were diveil:ed of the feft parts, increa~es
The diil:ance from the middle and left lateral part of but 10 lines or thereabouts: which cannot remove
the projeCtion of the facrum, to that point of the the difproportion that exiil:ed before tlle fection of
margin of the pelvis which anfwers to the anterior the pubes, between that diameter and the thicknefs
edge of the acetabulum on the fame fide; one inch. of the child's head which muil: pafs in that direction.
Line IV, The diil:ance from the middle and right From whence we ought to conclude that this fepara ...
lateral part 'of the projeCtion of the facrum, to that tion alfo would have no fuccefs, if the pelvis were as
point of the margin which anfwers to the anterior much deformed as that defigned.
edge of the acetabulum on the fame fide; one ~nch
The dotted lines XI and XII, ihClw the feparation
to be feared in the facro.iliac fymphyfes, by feparating
eight lines.
The relation of thefe dimenfions to thofe of a the offa pubis three inches.
The two other dotted lines, marked by the chachild's head of the ufual fize, is fuch, that the fmall
diameter of the latter, fuppofed always to be three racters IX, IX, and X, X, iliow how far the child's
inches and an half, furpaffes the fmall diameter of the head may be let in between the oifa pubis feparated
entrance of fuch a pelvis by 27 or 28 lines. This to the two degrees ftated: they ,,,,,ere traced on the
pelvis would be large enough in the direCtion of the convexity of a real head applied behind the offa pu.
bis in a pelvis il:ripped of its foft parts.
line II, II •
. By feparating the olfa pubis two inches and an half,
Plate CCCX. fig. 29.ihows a well formed pelvis, the
we augment the breadth of the entrance of the pelvis anterior part of which is taken away, to .ihow one of
about three quarters of an inch in the direCtion of the tranfverfe pofitions of the face of the child, and exthe lint: II, II: as much, or nearly in the direCtion plain more fully the mechanifm of that kind of labour.
of the line III, and only fix lines in that of the line
a, a, Part of the iliac foff::e. b, b, Part of the criIV. The angle of each 6s pubis marked by the let- il:re of the oRa ilia. 'c, c, Their anterior fuperior
ter q, recedes from the centre of the projeCtion of fpines.
the faCTum, nine or ten lines beyond what it was did, d, The ifchiatic tuberofities. e, e,. The acetabu-.
ftant from it before the feparation of the bones: the lao f, f, the thicknefs of the olfa ifchia fawn through
entrance of the pelvis increafes as much in the direc. vettically before their tuberofities.
tion of the line V, and only half an inch in the cour[e
g,g, The bodies of the Offil pubis h'nvn through beof the line VI. The {mall diameter, or the line I, fore the acetabula.
continued to the middle of the dotted line IX, IX,
h, h, h, A circle reprefenting a vertical fection of
which ihows the depth to which the child's head may the uterus, the anteriC'r pa!'t of Yihich is taken ,m'ay
be let in between the olla pubis feparated two inches in order to ihow the child. i, The child's chin. k,
and an half, if the pelvis were divdted of all its foft The poilerior extremity of the head. I, I, I, The leparts: this .diameter will then be augmented only ver applied along the crown of the head, the extre-.
k'l:~n lilles; whenc~ we fee tha,t it. would fUll be mity of. it e~tellding beyond the pofrerior fontanella.
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The left lateral, and inferior part of the pel vis. bring down the head into the pelvis. Po The point of .Explauo11, A portion of the right lateral part of the uterine elevation at which the forceps mufl: be held when the tlOU of the
~ cavity. p, The left hand. p, q, The fore and middle head is brought down to the bottom of the pelvis, ~
fingers, placed at the fides of the nofe, and preffirtg after having turned the face into the curve of the OJ
againfl: the upper jaw. R, The right hand grafping facrum.
the extremity of the lever.
Plate CCCVI. fig. 6. {hows M. Baudelocque's caPlate
F< ig. 3o. {hows the fame vertical fection of a pel vis lipers for meafuring the antero-pofierior diamder of
l CL'X.
as the lall; with the child's body entirely difengaged the fuperior (hait.
from it. The head grafped by the forceps is retaina, a, The branches of the calipers. B, The hinge
ed at the filperior fl:rait, with the occiput over the which unites the two branches. c, c, Lenticular butpubes, and the lower part of the fore-head againfl: the tons which terminate the branches. d, A graduated
projection of the facrum.
fcale nine inches long, intended to demonfl:rate the
a, a, The lall: lumbar vertebrre. d, d, The canal of thicknefs of the body comprifed between the two
thde vertebrre, and of the facrum. g,g, g, g, Spiny branches. This {cale is contained in a deep groove
tubercles of the vertebrre abovementioned. b, b, h, h, cut lengthwife in the branch of the calipers, from the
The falfe vertebrre of the facrum. c, Ii, c, The coc- lette.r l', to the hinge B; and palfl:s through a mortoife
cyx. e, e, The flatted portion of the anterior face of made in the other branch under the letter f. e, The
place where the fcale is united by a kind of a hinge.
tae facrum.
f, The left facro-ifchiatic ligament. h, The carti- f, A little fcrew with a flathead, defigned to fix the
laginous and ligamentous facette of the left os pubis fcale, while we calculate the thicknefs of the body com·
prifed bet>'I'een the two branches.
making part of the fymphylis.
Fig. 7. fhows the pelvimeter ofM. Coutonli develoi, The mons veneris. k, k, k, k, A. circle reprefenting the fection of the uterus, the right fide of which ped in the pelvis.
A, A, The firfl: branch; whofe fquare, B, is apis taken away to {how the head and the infl:rument. /, I,
A portion of the placenta attached to the fuperior and plied to the projection of the facrum. C, c, A kind
of hooks intended to keep the firit branch in its place,
anterior part of the uterus .
This
. 'IJJ, 1JZ, m, The female branch of the forceps applied while we introduce and develope the fecond.
on the left fide of the head, which anfwers to the right has a dove-tailed groove, in which the body of the
fide of the pelvis. n, n, The male branch of the for- fecond branch is lodged and moved. d, d, the feceps, applied at the lett fide of the pelvis, and the cond branch of the infirumeLt, whofe fquare e is
right fide of the head. 0, Part of the left fmall facro- placed againfl: the fymphyfis of the pubes. F, a
ifchiatic ligament. P, Part of the left os ilium, the fcale four inches long, graduated in the branch d, d;
and intended to {how the degree of opening from the
refl: being concealed by the head.
q, The point to which we ought to bring the lower pubes to the iacrum.
Plate CCCVIII. fig. 2 I. reprefents in a lateral.
extremity of the forceps, in bringing the head down
view of the pelvis, the method of extracting, by means
into the cavity of the pelvis.
R, the point of elevation at which the extremity of of a curved crotchet, the head of the f<:etm, when left
the forceps mull be held, when the head occupies in the uterus, after the body is delivered and feparated
the bottom of the pelvis, after having replaced the from it; either by its being too Luge, or the pelvis too,
narrow.
face underneath.
ABC, the os facrum and CElCCYX"
Fig. 3 I. fhows alfo the vertical fection of a pelvis;
D, the os pubis of the left fide •.
but it is fuppofed to have only three inches fix lines
EE, the uterus.
in the fmall diameter of its entrance. The bafe of
F, the locking part of the crotchet.
the cranium is engaged in it in a tranfverfe direction,
g, h, i, Tile point of the crotchet on the infide of
the occiput bting turned towards the left fide, and
the face to the right fide; fo that the greatefl: thick- the cranium.
Plate
'Fig. 32. reprefents the forceps and blunt hook.
Cl'CIX.
nefs of the head is ftill above the fl:rait.
A, the firaight forceps, in the exact proportion as
a, a, The two lall lumbar vertebra:. b, b, b, b, b, The
five falfe vertebrre of the {acrum. c, c, c, The three to the width between the blades, and length from the
pieces of the coccyx. d, d, The canal of the afore- points to the locking part; the firll being two and
faid vertebne. e, e, e, e, Their fpinous apophyfes. f,f, the f€cond fix inches, which, with three inches and a
half (the lengta of the handles), make in all I I inches,
Part of the anterior face of the facrum.
g, The left facro-ifchiatic ligament. h, The car- and a half.
B reprefents the pollerior part of a fingle blade, in,
tilaginous and ligam entoRs facette of the left os pubis, making part of the fymphyfis. i, The mons ve- order to {how the width and length of the open part
of the fame, and the form and dimenll,ons of the
neris.
k, k, k, k, A circle indicating the feaion of the ute- whole.
C, the blunt hook, which is ufed. for three purpofes :.
rus in the fame direction as that of the pelvis. /, I, A
portion of the placenta attached to the fundus of the I. To affiH: the extraction of the head, after the cranium is opened \vith the fciifars, by jl1troducing the
uterus.
1'll, 1Jl, m, The female branch of the f0rceps, applie.d fmall end along t:h.e ear on the outflde of the head to
on the left fide of the child's head, and under the fym- above the un,der-jaw, whel:.e the point is to be fixed;,
phyfi~ of the pubes. n, 71, n, The female branch or- the other extremity of tire hook being held with one
the forceps applid on the right fide of the head, hand, whillt two fingers of the other are to be introand before the {aCl·um. 0, A dotted line, in the di- duced into the forefaid opening, by which hold the·
"caion of which the infirument mufi be pu~led. tp, l1ead is to be gradually. e~tracte~.. 2. The [mall end
is.
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in ,,:1y of the firil four or five
the fecundine c;, WllCll lying loofe
.
,
III ~lle utc::w;, when they Cll,:lOt hI:} extLl(~ted by the
fingers 01' labour-pains, and when the patient is much
weakened by Roadings. 3. The large hoo:( at the
(>ther end is ufeful to afEil the extratl:ion of the body,
when the breech prefents; but i1!Ould be ufed with
great caution, to avoid the diilocation or [ratl:ure of
the thigh.
Fi.;~. 33' A, reprefents the "ilnle-bone fillet, which
may be fometimes uLful in labor-ions cafes, w);:n the
operator is not provided with the forceps, in fudden
and unexpe'~ed exigencies.
BB, two Yle\-;S of a peilary for the prolapf\l."> uteri.
After the uterus is reduced, the hrge end of the peffary is to be introduced into the vagina, and the as
uteri ;'ctained in the concave part, where there are three
holes to prevent the ilagnation of any moiilnre. The
fmall end "'ithout the os externum has two tapes drawn
through the two holes, which are tied to four other
tapes, that hang down from a belt that furrounds the
woman's body, and by this means keep up the peJTary.
This pelrary may be taken out by the patient when {he
goes to bed, and introduced again in the morning; but
as this fometimes rubs the os externum, fo as to make
its ufe uneafy, the round kind, marked C, are of more
general ufe. They are made of wood, ivory, or cork,
(the lail covered with cloth and dipped in wax): the
pelfary is to b~ lubricated with pomatum, the edge
forced through the pail"age into the vagina, and a finger introduced in the hole in the:qliddle lays itacro[c;
,';ithin the os externum. Th.ey ought to be larger or
fmaller, according to the widenefs or narrownef& of the
paJl:'lge, to prevent their being forced out by any extraordinary ftraining.
DD gives t\yO views of a female catheter, to !how
its degree of curvature and different parts.
Fig. 34. G, reprefents a pair of curved crotchets lock.
ed together in the {,lme manner as the fcrceps. The
dotted lines along the infide of one of the blades reprefent a fheath contrived to guard the point till it is
introduced high enough: the ligature at the handles
marked \"iith two dotted lines is then to be untied, the
fheath withdrawn, and the point being uncovered is
fixed as in fig. 2 I. (PI. cccviii.)
b, Gives a view of the back-part of one of the crotchets, which is 12 inches long.
e, A front view of the point, to fhow its proportional
Ie ngth and breadth.
1
d, The fcilfars for perforating the cranium in very
narrow and diftorted pelvifes. They ought to be made
very ilrong, ana at leail nine inches in length, with
ftops or reils in the middle of the blades, by which a
large dilatation is more eafily made.
Plate CCCX. fig. 35. gives an anterior view of
the improved lever by Roonhuyfen, an inftrument
now come inca confiderable reputation. Fig. 36. 'fhows
the fame in profile. Fig. 37' the lever recommended
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hy M. Bal:ddocquc. Fig. 3 i . Of'~ of tk Lladec; of a rx:plalila.
lever recommended by ]VL Herb: n:11l 1:, fl.'·ed in the'tioD of the
handl~. Fig. 3<;. an anterior view oj'the rune bbde
Plates.
'--v----'
with the ilrap. Fi~:;. 4.0. Lll~ ;Fout d the i)'ringe,
when the iniln'meEt is U':;:,[ for inje:ting oil, or any
other liqui..l .. ,tl) the uterus. The following is a general J::fcrip, ;::1n of RoonIll1yfc;l', lever, wieh the method
of ufing it, as giVeR by l'.1", Preville, and adL~cd tohis
edition d Srr..ellie's Iy~idwifery; "The lever is ;'r, oblong piece .of iron, I I inches long, one brc~d, and
about an ei(,;hth of an inch in tilicknefs, it is ilnight
in its middle for four inches, and becomes graJuaUy
curved at e~ch extremity: the curves are of ditferent
lengths ;md depths; the edi:Ses are rounded; and the
extremities for the fpace of an inch, and alfo the middle of the inilrument, are directed to be covered with
plailer, and then the whole of it to be fheathed with
thin dogf'Kin ; takins care to av(,id inequalities or folds,
v\~hich might injure the woman or child.
In uung
it, the accoucheur muft introduce the fore-finger of
his left hand into the vagina near tile anus, to ferve
as a guide for the inilrument, ·which muil now be
gently infinuated between his finger and the head of
the chUd, taking care that no part c.f the uterus be
included between the lever and the head. 'The inilrument mufl then be moved to the right and to the
left, to find where there is the greaten: fpace, and in
fome degree to loofen and difengage the head; and then
gradually carried round,until it comes under the pubes,
liftin g the end of it from time to time, to obtain a free I'
palfage. The handle of it muil now be raifed, and
the infimment gently fhifted aQout, until the occiput
is exatl:ly lodged in its curve. The more completely
and exactly the curve touches and embraces the head,
the more fpeedily and eafily the delivery \yin be effected. The inftrument being thus firmly and equally
applied to the head, the accoucheur muil i10wly and
uniformly raife the handle with his right hand, while
w:th his left he prelfes the middle of it downward;
by this means the coccyx is forced backward, and
the lower part of the pelvis is enlarged. By continuing to raife the handle of the lever and to prefs down
its middle or centre, the head of the child is made to
defcend into the dilated cwity of the vagina: and
this is commonly effected in a few minutes; when the
left hand mua be applied firmly againil the anus and
perinreum, forcing thofe parts up\\'ards and forwards
towards the orifice of the vagina, to prevent laceration; for which purpore alia the ·whole operation
muil be performed i10wly and cautioui1y, imitating
as much as po(iible a natural labour."
"We±~'U1ld (add the authors (,{the paper,) a
cord fixed round one of the e~ds of the inftrument,
about the m:ddle of the curve. This cord, we imagine, ferved no other purpoie than to point out the
end 0f the inilrument ccmmonly made ufe of, or to
meafure the length of the partintrodueed.','

',(
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